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TO THE 

RIGHT H:ONOURABLE 

Si~ Nathan /Ptigbt, Knt. 
tORD-KEEPER 

Great Seal 
OF 

E' N G LAN D, 
" 

bne of the LOR D S of Her M AJ E S r Y's moft Honourable 
PRIVY-COUNCIL, &c. 

My Lord, , 
- HE Atithor and Subjec'\:, here Pre-

fented to Yo~r Lordfhip, have, in 
Themfelves, the heft of Claims to 

f6 Great a ProteCtion: For, neither can He, 
whofe known Capacity, lriduftry and I~
tegrity, render'd Him the Ornament of His 
o'vn Profefiion, and of His Prince's Council, 
apply Himfelf ,vith more Succefs, than to 
One, 1vho has rifen, by the fame Steps, to a 
Nobler Eminence of Honour and ~mploy
ment; nor o~ght any other, than the Guar
dian and Difpenfer of Publick ~quity, be 
Acknowledg'd as the Patron of the ,Law of 
Natltre a11d NatioJ1S. But the Ambition of . , 

tllis Addrefs ,vas alil{e needful, in refpeCt 
of 



........ _.r"..;;.~...,. ______ ., :toa _____ ' __________ --...:.... 

l'he-Epijlle Dedicatory. 

of tIle Tranflators; as.,:an QClcafion of ac-

~~~~~~nf~~;UX~~ho~~~~~'i~~~g~r~ 
both to their ~F'unction and"their 'Studies: 

c· ~. J' ' 

Y OUf Lordfhip efteeming it no Iefs worthy 
a Part of Your- Character and Office, to 
Support the moft Primitive Church, and 
tIle moft Regular U niverfities; than to 
Prefide 'over the Jufti~e of the Wifeft State, 
or to DireCl: the Policy of the Happiefi: 
Reign. I am, ' '," 

With aU Duty. and Rejpetl, 

Your Lord/bips mofl Obliged 

Httll1ble Servant, 

BASIL KENNETT .. 

THR 
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THE 

PRE FA C E. 

I
T is a Vilemma frequently urged againft P"erfions of this kind; 
that when a Subjefl lies remote from Vulgar Conflderation, 
Perfonsof Learning will purjiee the Knowledge of it ilz the 
Learned Languages~ while Olhers muJl r;emain equally Stran~ 

gers to it in all. Whichyet abates, proportionablj, of its Force, ac
cording as either the Original Performance has been left fort~nate 
in Style; or as the ImprovemclIts of a Modern TOllgue have been 
able to extend themfolvesto the abflrufeSl Rea(oniflgs, and to [peak 
even of Philofophy with the Advantages of Eloquence. AJ there is 
a Concurrence:J 0/' t~efo two Condition!, to Juftify the prefent At
tempt; (0 the fecond of them, which, thro' Perfonal Inability, ma), 
have been impair' d, feems yet to be recompenfod, by a peculiarWeight 
and Pre'lJalenc), in the jirfl.For the Comm~ndation of our Author's 
ludgmen.t hath fc~rce be.en more Univerfal, !hanthe Cen[ure o/his 
Compo/itt'on; whIch tho, by All, acknow/edg d to be exprejfi1Je, yet 
to mofJ appears Jo difficult and difcouraging, that they flmetimes 
janc), the Senfe to have broken. its 'Ula, thro' the Phra[e, and to have 
lift there Irregularities, as' the Tokens of its Violence. It is 
true, He has not faildin the ver), Entrance of His Work, to 
apologize/or this Ve/eB of Ornament ; but the ~lea He rffers is, 
what ma), better cxcufe the neceIJar}' Roughneft :of,a St4~je{l, than 
,the particular Unhappinejs of a Writer. cAnothe1' 1iijt'ble Vi!ad .. 
vantage there was, which calJ'dfor Relief. Our'cAuthor having 
publijh'd the jirft 'Draught of this great Undertaking in the Tear 
MDCLX, with t~e Title t?f Elementa Jurifprudentic;e, having alfo 
implo)"d the Labour and ColleBions of Twelve Tears, in hringingit 
to its pre/ent Method atJd Name, was not content to ha1)c dra1un to
gether alJAffifiances, which were of direct and immediateU(e,!rom 
the Stores of Morality, Politickf and Law,; but engaged HimJe!f in 
a longer and wider Search, running thro' the whole Circleof.rphilo
logical c.Authors, Ancient ftnil Modern, and difpo/ing, under the 
Heads of His Work, the moB remote ENamples,a.nd Illujirations. 
Hence every Page came to be iQaded, not only with numerous Cita
tions.at !arge, but witk diforde:/Y r:.Marks (jf Addition, .Referenc~, 
Companfon, and the lzke: as if the Conl1!flon of a [wellzng Margtn 
had run over, and difcharg'd it Jell upon the Text. Thus the 'Pe ... 
r!ods 1f1cre frequently' di.[jointed, the Argument illterrupted or ob· 
jcured, anc/.the greateft part 0/ the main Body thrown into the dif 
agreeable Ftgure of a Common-PJace~ . 

( b ) Some 



T II E PRE F ACE. 
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Some Endeavours have been here applied towards the lelJening 
of both thefe lmperjellions. In r~fpeu of SlJ'le, ~t is hORe1, that the 
iWettal, how rude Joever and tncapableof betng polijh d to exau 
Beaut)', yet alter aJecond melting, may appear leJS deform'd, a.nd 
ma), pafS into more General Ufo. (;:But '~i.f beyon,d1)oubt~ that the 
other Inequalidy has been farther rellijied, by our cafltng under 
the Page the needleft and mi(:foapen mafs of Foreign Supplies: 
'1JJhich it might ha'Vc".been no anp~diJnable boldnefs utterly to ha:ve 
pa'Ycd a'uJay; but tha.t ,we ought to ,be' cau,:ious of practifing upon 
aft Author, and to· take care, lea{! b)' cutttng rff an E'J1crejcenc)" 
wefoould endanger the Life '!fa Vdign. ·\~"r)'t\· 

Cujlom has not fa far prevaild over'Decenc)', as to engage th~ 
Tranjlators in proclaiming the Jujiice of their Choice~. and Merit 0/ 
tbeir Author. c:JVtuch leli would they ground his CharaEicr on the 
in·vidious Argument ofComparifon. To contend with the a.dmired 
Names of Grotius, Selden, and the Right Reverend~the pre/enl 
Lord 'Bifoop 0/ Peterborough, is what He f),ught to declinc in point 
.oj Modejiy, if fJOt 0/ Safety. Tet this feems to have 7al~en:(}ut to his 
.At/1Jantage, that no One of tbofogreat.Men attempted a compleat 
Body of Moral, or Political Voflrine. The Firjl chole rather to injifl 
on Authorities, taken from the Hijiorians, Civilians andCa1tOnifis~ 
than on PhuofophicaIVedu{Jions, from the Natu'I'e of Men, and the 
Reafons of Things. The Second entred nofarther into this SubjeEl, 
than as the Jewifh Injiitutions directed His View. My Lord of'Pe
terborough, having overthrown the deceitful Fabrick of a late Trea
clJerous Builder, and feltled the Science of c.Morality, on its trueD 
and deepefl Foundations, lcft the. Superjlrutlure to be rais'J by In
ferior Hands. Thus, while each had a particular Boundary to his 
own Enquir}es3 All contributed to the 7:JeifeEtion of our .Author~s 
Sy/lem: in which, as' He abflains 110t from grateful Remembrances 
of 'there, and other Learned Bene/aaors, fo He flOW teaches the 
Publifher of this Trariflation moil gladly to acknowledge the Favour 
andAffillance of his Friends~· of whom Two eJPecial!y, theReverend 

. Mr. Percivale,and the Reverend Mr. Itchiner..l by entirely rendring 
the Fifth and Eighth Books, harve, with the [arne KindneJs, accepted 
a Part in his Burthen, andallow'd I;im a Sbare in their Reputalif!fJ 
and 5ucce [s. 

T H I~ 



T H, E 

CON TEN T S. 
BOOK the Firft-

C HAP. I .. ~,\j~\~:,., 
." - \.) \ ; """ 

Of the Origine and /Tariet}' 'if Mo'~al Entitieso 
. : 

Sea. 1. INtroduflion. • 
'l.. HumarJ Lifo govern'dand direl/ed . 

8. Of Ihe Latitude of cStforal AlIion], i,;' , 
rebeEt of Quality. 

by Moral Entities. :' 
3. Moral Entities, what; together with 

their CauJes and End. 

9. Grotius's Opinion examin'd. 
to. t.9Iforallhings admit of a Latitude with 

rejpe8 to Qilantity. 
4- The waY6fproducing them 0/ Impofition: 

Their $jjeEt and Operation; and whence . 
derived. ----------~-------

I I. Whal",1I)' be p)'led Moral1y certain. 

$. The Vivifion of Moral Entities. 
6. State, wbat. 
.,. State, Natural and Acceffory. 
8. Peace and War, how defined and divided. 
9. Definite, or determinate, States. 
10. State3 bearing a reJpeEt to Time. 
I I. Remarks concerning States. 
I'l.. Simple Perrons, how divideJ. 
11. Compound Perrons, of how many kinds. 
14. Remarks concerning Moral Perrons. J,. FiClitious Perrons. 
16. Moral Things. 
17. The Modes of Morality divided. 
18. Titles. 
19. P(;)wer. 
'l.o. RIght. 
2 I. The other Moral Q,Jlalities. 
22.. Mora! Quantities. 
23. Moral Entities, how dejlrO)"d. 

. C HAP. II. 
Ofthe~ertaintyofMoralScience. 
Secl:. I· MO STare wont to deprive Moral 

Science of Demonftrative Cer-
. .. 

tamty. 
~. Demonlhation, what. 

C H A p~ III. 
~Ofthe Underhanding of Man, as 

it concurs to Moral Attions. 
,Sect I. T' HE ,t'W() Faculties of the Under-
· Jltmdtng. 

2. The. Nature of the Reprefentative Fa
culty. 

3. The (Jnderpanding endued'with a Natural 
Rectitude in ils Judgment of t!7doral 
Things. 

4. Confcience, what; and how divided. 
1'. A Right, and a Probable Con/Ci(Nce. 
6. The Rule ala Probable Con{cience. 
7. Rule] about thingJ Profitable only. 
8 . .A Donbtful Confcience. 
9. A ScruPu19us"conJcience. . 

~ " 10. Ignorance, what; and of how mall)' 
kinds. 

II. Error, how divided . 
12. Error concerning Things lawful. 
13. Error in Speculation concerning thingJ 

neciffary in Praaice. 
t 4. Concert'Jing Things indifferent. 
IS. Practical Error. 
16. Error concerning Things evil 

3· The Principles of Vemonflration. 
+- Whether'DemonUration be peculiar to C HAP IV 

that part of 0Jlorality, which treats oj" • • 
the ~etl:itl1de and Pravity of Human. Of the \xlil1 of ~an, as concur· 
A8r0I1S. . M 1 J:l." 

j'. The Oije8ion about the Uncertainty of' rzng to. ora Al"L!ons. 
0J1fJral things, jia/ed. . Sea. I. TH E Atl:s of the Win. 

6. Whether any/hirJg be good or bad, antece- 2. The Liberty of the Will. 
derJlly to all kirJas of Impojition. . 3. The Indifference of the Wilt II neciflary 

/. Whether Natural ModeHy be an Argu. 1.)08rine. 
merit for the Affirmative. 4. 'The Will how inclin'd /0 Good. 
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j'. The Will aJf:.!led by dijftrent Conff:itu-
tions of Bod),. 

6. By Habits: 
1. By the PaiIions : 
8. Bf1ntemperance. 
9. Mixt ..I1liions. 
10. Involuntary, what. 

16. The Matter, or SubjeCt, of Laws. 
1 j. Who are properl)' obliged b.l an.l Law. 

i 1'8. The Divifion of Law itl general. 

C HAP. VII. 
Of the <l!!alities of Moral Attions. 

C HAP. V. ,SeC!. I. Qualities of r.5Jfora/ AElions, how tIi. 
• • vida/. 

Of Moral ACl:l0ns zn general; 2.. Alhons necefrary; and lawful, Dr allow-

and of their Ap,plication 10 the 3. Th~b~~od. or Evil of AElions; inwDllt 
cAgcntJ or thezr .(1ptfJefs to be it conjifls. 
imputed.' t 4. A ~G~Qd Anion, tDilt in which an He-

quijites concur i an Evil dc/ion, tbat il1 
which""an y one RCfuifite is wanting. SeCt. I. A' Moral AClion, wkat• 

2. . ". Ils' Matter: I 
3. Its Form; togetber with the .proper Nfl. I 

, tion of a Moral Caufe.;, 
+ Moral ACtions, formally conjider'tI, are 

always Pofitive Entities.' 
f. The Founaation and Beafon why II thing: 

flould be imputed, or not. \ 
6. No Imputation of what is done hy ilbfo •. 

lute Necej]ity: _ . ; 
~. Nor of that which proceeds from Ihe me~r ' 

Vegetative 'Power o{Nature: 
8. Nor of Things impoffihle : 
9. Nor of what is done upon, Force; (with · 

theCafo olbare Execution:) , 
10. Or thro' Ignorance; 
II. Nor 'of Dreams : ' 
12.. Nor of future Evil.1. 
13. Sinful Aliions, though proceeding from 

Habit, are in the hig~eil manner 
liable to Imputation~ 

! 4. TbeAllions ofothers~how imputed 10 us. 

C HAP. VI. 

$. The Caufe of Evil by no means to be 
(ouglJi for in GOV. 

6. Juffice divided wi/bregard tf) Perfons, 
. and ACHons. ,! J i' i' ' , 

,. J unice of AtHons, what. 
8. Univerfaland Particular Jttflice: 
9. Difiribmi ve Ju/lice. 
Ie>. Commutative Jujlice. 
1 J. Grotills's Opinion of J ufiice. 
I~. Arifiotle's Voarine on the fome Head. 
13. Hobbes's Notion of Jufiice and Injury. 
I.,.. ".An Unjun AClion, what. 
I$.Injury, wbat. 
16 •. Injury fuppofes deliberate Choice: how 

it dtfftrs from Trefpafs. I,. Volenti non fit injuria:, NothifJg can "e 
an Injury, when the 1'trfln is willing 
to receive it. 

C HAP. VIII. 
O! the Q!!antity if Moral Acl;ions. 

0'" the Rule of.' - (if .loral AElions.. SeC!. I. ABfolute Quantity of Moral Aaions. 
1 'I VY.Lt ,,2.. What Intention nCC(/JIffY, in Con-

or, of Law in general. ' fcience: 
3. What in Human Law. 

SeCt. I. LAW differs from Counfel; .,.. A Compleat, Dr 'PerftEl AClion, whlli. 
2.. And trom Covenant; $. Relative Quantity of MDral dflions. 
3. And from Right. '. 
1-' Law, what. 
j'. Obligation, what. . . 
6. What it is to be capable Df Obhgatl0n. I 

,. Tbe 'Per [on obliged oughl to acknowledge 
a Superior. 

8. No Man can/land obliged 10 himfelf. 
9. The Power ofimpofing Obliglltions~ whence 

derived. 
10. Not from hare Strength. 
I I. Nor from Excellency of Na!ur~ orJ1Y. 
Il .. Force, what it adds to' OblIgatIons. 
13. The Legi:flator, lind the Law D.ghtl0 be 

both known. 
14. The Etfential Parts of" Law. 
1$. The Permiilion of" Law, w/J"t. 

C H A fl. IX. 
Of the Inlputation of Moral 

ACl:ions. 
SeC!. J. ACtual I111putation. 

2.. Imputation of Favour. 
3. Imp1Jtlliion of Debt. 
4. What things arc capable of being effifl;.l. 

af!y imputed. 
5. Merit, what. 
6. The, Effetls of Moral Aflionsl how rr-
- verld, 01 diJ;mnull'd, 

BOOK 
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,-------------------
B 00 K II.. C HAP. 1. 

It is not agreeable to the Nature 
of Man, t hat. he /hould live 
without'La\v. 

Sect i. WHether Man ought to be untler the 
. - .Rejiraint of any Law. 

2.. Liberty in general~ what: 
3- Liberty of Almighty God. 

14. The gen~ine Source 0/ the Law of Na
ture dijcoverfd, from tbe Condition of 
Mankind. 

I $. The FundamentlI Law of Nature. 
16117118. Hobbes's OpiniotJ examin'd .. 
19. The Allthor's Foundation of the Law of 

Nature ftfficient: 
1.0. Tl;e Obligation ol the Law of Natllre 

IS from GOD. 
21. Of the Sa~aion of the Law 'of Nature. 
1. 2.. What things may he /aid to he/ong to 

the Law of Nalurel reduClively, or 
. ~ abufe. . 4' Liberty 0/ Brute Creatures: 

5 . .Reafons why this /hould not be indulg'd to 
Man: .fuch as, the Dignity of Human' 

23. Whether there be a Law of Nations 
. CQnt~4~iftinft to the Law of Nature. 

1.4· Tbe.J;)lvlfion rif the Law of Na/ure. iVa/ure; 
6. Its Depravation arJd Corruption: 
'7' Variety of Difpofitions ; 
8. And Natural Weaknefs and Want. 

--------. -----_.----_._------

C HAP. II. 
0/ the Natural State of Man. 

• 
Sect I. THE State ofNaiure, diffit·tnt!Jtcon. 

fider'd: " . _ 
1.. Its Mifc.ry and Inconvenience: 
3. The Rights which attend it. 
4 . .A quahfied State of Nature. . 
s. Whe.ther this bear the Jemblance of War. 
6 •. Hobbes's 4rguwents for the AjJir~tive, 

produced. . . 
,. The Negative evinced from the Natural 

Relation of Men to each other. 
8. Hobbes's .Rea{ons anJwgred. 
9. Right Rearon ought not to bebanijh'dfrom' 

the Con/ideration 0/ a State of Nature. 
10. The Manners and Rites of Barbarous 

Countries do not conftitule a State of 
Nature. 

I I. Natu ral Peace, rClJuires not the Inter
vention ol Covenants. 

12. Natural Peace, too lull ofSufpicion and 
Uncertainty. 

.--------. -.. - -.- .' -- ----.. _-----------_._---

C HAP. III. 
Of the Law o/Nature in General. 
sea. 1'1 NtroduElion. 

::1.,3. The Law if Nature is not common to 
Beap and r..91m. 

+. The Objetl: of the Law of J.Vature h'lLf no 
NecdJity antecedent to all Law. 

S ~6 .. Whether the Law of Nature may he 
foid to be common 10 God and Man. 

'7IS,9. The Law of Nature is not grounded 
on the Confent of Nations. ' 

10,11. Whether Ufe and Profit are Foun. 
dation of Law and Equity. 

11.. Whether the Law of Nature he ae. 
monftrable from the End of th~ 
Creation. 

._-- -----.-

C HAP. IV. , 
Of the ']Juties and Per.formance s 

of c.JVfan towards hitufel£: as 
well in regard to the Im
provement if his Mind as 
to. the Care of his Body' and 
LIfe.· ; 

Sea. I. THE Culture of a Man's ft/{;- a nc
'. ceJfory Vut,. 

2. 7 he chief SubjeEts ahout which it is im
pl~'''. 

3. 1 he. Mind firft to he injirufted in Reli. 
glon. 

4. All contrary Opinions to he extirpated. 
s. The necrj]i(y of knowing ourfelves. 
6: A Man o.ught efPecially to underJland his 

own MIn? and Duty : 
I' Together with the extent of his Ability 
. and 'Power. . 

8. Nothing to be attempted above our 'Power. 
9. In what d:gree we ought t~ labour after 

ReputatIOn; 
10. After Riches; (' 
II. After PleaFure and Delight. 
1:2 .. The.Aifetl:lOos to be ,kept under the Go-

. . 'lJ~rnment of .Retifon. 
13. Of Learning and Study. 
14. Of the Care of the Body. 
1$.9.1 t~e Ufe of Lik , 
16. Whether.we lie u~dcr anI Oblig~tio1t of 

prefervlDg our Lzves. 
II' How far Life may be /pmt For the Ad. 

.vantage of Others = 

18. How far expofed 10 refcue olhers from 
Danger. 

19. ,J!?hether Self-murther be lawful. 

CHAP. V. 
Of Self-defence. 

• 
Sea. t. VIolent Vefence of our {elves, law~ 

. ful. 
2. Whether commanded bJ the LIIW of Nature I;. Of the Ditl:ates of Right Rearon. 

( c ) 3. De. 
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3· Defence, what itt II State of Ninural Li- C HAP. II. 
, bt:ny: . 

4· What, in Ci,vil Government. That all ~n are to be accounted 
5·'·Whetherallowableag-ainftonelhtrtaffaults· by Nature Equal. 

us hymiftake. 
6. The time allowed for Vefence under Na- Sect. I. EYery c511an i~ to 'confider dnotber as 

rural Liberty.' Naturally hIS ,gruaJ. 
'7, '8,9' How adjufted under Civil Rfiabliih. :LA Natural Equality, what. 

ments. 3· Populflt.;4rguments on WlJiCD it ,mit)! be 
10, Tbe Cafeo! Maiming; grounde'd.;, 
] 1. Or Chafiity ; 4- The Cotljiilera'tzon o!fhi/EfulllitJl renders 
12. Of Igominiolls Striking. Men eafJt 'and agreeable to each otber. 
13· Whether the Perfon attack'd is oblig'd to j. What Force it bas in the 1)ivifion of 

Fly. ' ,Things.. , 
1.4' Wbat differmce is made in the Car~ ~ , 6. II is tranjgrefs'd qyPiide : 

Veftncc, by 'the tprecepls of Chnlh. 7· And by contumelious Treatment of 
anlty. : Others. 

1 S. Slaughter committed in Jufi Defence, is, 8. WlJether there are Slaves hy Nature. 
"innocent., ,9· The Ctiujes of Inequality among-p Men. 

J 6. -r)f the Iieftnce of Th'ings, or Goods. .1 _______________ _ 
17, 18. Oj'the Night-ThIef. . 

19. Self-Defencehowfatallowedtohimwhol C HAP. III. 
,', offers the fira Injury. OJ the Mutital1Jutiesoj HUlua-

-~- ·!1ity. 
C HAP. VI. seCl,I'EYery Man is obliged to promote the o-t th R' ht d F "'+ N Good if Another: 'i e ig an avour, f?J e- 2 • .And tbis, either indefinitely, and ab}o. 

celli t y · lute/y : 
, J. Or, definitely and relatively. 

Se,a. I. ~ ... 1Eceffi~y, of ho·w mat!? lei!Jd~. . 4. Sl11a:n~r Itf/la'flces o/Common Humanity. 
2. 1 ~ The Right and Favour: of NeceJJil:Jl --1'; Of Paif~e thra' Others Ground, either 

-.: !\ gr~tf~t(er{ o~ what Principle. to Ferfons, 
l' What degree of Power and Right is hence 6. Or Goods. 

convg/d t~ us, either over ourfelves, or ~. Whether aft Impofi, or Z>flIy, m'9'he laid 
over others directly. , . . on Paffage. 

4· What is indirectly inJulg'd. by the fa~e' 8. \OfAccefs to a Foreign Shore. 
Principle. .,..' 9. Of the Ad~iffion ()f Strangers. • 

'S ,6,7' lFbat 'Power we Qbla~n from ~ence over; 10. Of g-ranftng them II Seat mulHabitation. 
the Things, or Goods, or Others. . II. OP/il/owing a Mart. ' 

8. What Freedom ,we mq}' be allowed to u[e' I 1.. Wheth~r w~ are obligedto Imy of Others. 
with the Goods, oj Others,jor the pre- I~. 0fMarriag~,with Strangers. 
ft:rvation of our own. 14' Whethcr what-is-l,ranted in common to 

- AU, may he partieu/aTI)' with-held from --,-~-------------

'R 0 0 KIll. C HAP. I. 
That no Man is to be injured ; and 

that if any Dalllage be done, 

One. 
IS. Of Beneficence. 
16. OJ Gratitude. 
17. Of Ii.1gratit~d~. 

Reparation is to be made. C'H<A P. IV. 
- .' 0/ the Vut)' 0/ keeping Faith; 

Sect I. N0 Man ought tohurt.the Perron, -or , . h' " h . h ~D"fi ,~ 
GOO?S, of Another . . " toge~ cr. 'lllzt t e .' 1 Vi lon 0, 

2 .. Damage~tvfn 1S to be repan d: Obhga tlonS. 
3. Damage, w'hat.. ' "'> ' 

4' The Authors of Da~ag~, ~hQ. Secl. I. CQvenants ar~ nece!Jarily rerujred ;,1 
s. The Order to be obJerv d m Ihe Repara- Hum~!,- SocIety. " 

lion oj Vamage, " . lo. Cov.ena~ts are to be obJerv d. . . 
6. How mao/ Wtl)'s Hurt or Damage mf!! 3.' Oblt&atlOlls,Connatural, or AdventItIOus. 

be cauld. ' , 4. Athelfm repugnant to all Connatural Ob-
7. Reparation in tbe Mllrtherer: ' ligati'~~~: , . . 
8. [n tbe Maimer: Ij. Obl~gatlon, Natural (Iud CIVIL 

9. In tbe Adulterer; ',6. The Forcearta' Efficacy of 'bOt!1. 
10. In the Ravifher: '7. Obligation, Perpt:tllil and Temporary. 
II. In the Thief. 8. Obligation, not mum,d. 

, " , 9· 0b• 



9. Obligation, perfecUy, or imperfecUy mu-
tual. . 

C,R A P. V. 
01 the Nature of Proluifes and 

Pacts, in general. 

Sect.i:. ADyentitious or Acceifory Obliga-
. nons, whence they proceed. 

2,. Hobbes/,; H.0tioyt of transferring Righ t. 
3' Hobbes's Rlght of All Men to All Things, 

abJiad. 
4. T he t~ue N.ature and Manner of tranf. 

ferrIng Right. 

j'. Whether ao/ One is bourld loju(fain Evils 
Jurptiffing the Common Force) and 
Pa£lc'llCt; qf Mankind. 

6. No Obligatiort to what is unla w ful. 
7 . Bargains, on a V iciol1s account, riot ob. 

" ligatorr, before the Execution: 
8. Nor after the Yilla11:f has been committed. 
9. Whether the Reward, actually given, for 

wicked Service, mq)' be recovered. 
, • o. tpro.miJes concerning the Things, ot 

./lOiOYIS of Others are void: 
I I· drld thoft concerning [uch Tbings, or 

Afli01JS of our own, liS f1and already en
g~ged to Others, h' a prior Obliga
non. ' 
. . 

y. Bare AfIerrions not obligatory. 
6. Imperfect Promifes la), an Obligation, . C HAP. VIII. 

but confer no Right. -+ h . . .< • 

/. PerfectPromifes.O, t e CondItIons of PromIfes. 
. 8. E:xp~e1Jions in the Future transfer no' . 

Ibght. . Sea I. pRomlfes, ()f how maflj' kinds. 
91 10,11. Whether bare Covenants Dave a Power 2.. ACondition, what. 

of obliging. 3· Conditions, wheth(r'refirr'd to the Time 
panl or prefent. . ' 

C HAP. VI. 

4. Conditions, Cafl1al, Arbitrary, and Mixt. 
s. Condition's~ impoffible; or vicious. 
6. Limitations oj Place. 

oj the Confent required, in ma
.king Protl1,ires and PaCls. 

'7. Limitations of Time. 
S. The 7Ji/Jerence between Covenants, and 

CondItional Promi!es. 

sea. 1. COnfe'nt 11ece/Jary ta Promifes and 
'. PaCts. C HAP· IX 
2.Sit rtijiedexp'refiy, or tacitly. 0)-1'" • 
3. Suppo/e~ theUfe of Reafon: 'I MlnIirers tngeneral, or Agents 
+- This fttfpertded by the higher Vegrees of cOltcer'n'd in contraBinO' ObJi-

DrLlnktnnefs. . .f.'.' h 0 
s.The C;ife of 'Minors. galzons lor ot er Men. 
6. Of' Errors in .promifes. 
7. Of Errors in Barglins"and Covenants. 'Sect I. WE 'int!)' promiJe)or bargain or Olhers. 
8. or Guile and Deceit. 2. Commiffions, of bow ma11Jl. ~indJ. 
9. IPhe'iherthe Sufpicion of Deceit renders 3· The Cafe of art Agent dying re infetltt. 

a-C-o'TJenant invalid. ' 4· T be Diffirence between a bare Meifenger, 
10, 11, 12, q. Fear invalidates Promifes, and a proper Agent or Proxy. 0 • 

and Pa8s. ). How for one Per/on may accept in tbe 
14. How invalid Promires fflllJlrecover tbeir Name of anrdher. 

Strengtb. 6. No Acceptance to be made by Heirs In 

It. Of the ~onfent of tbe Receiver. the P(rjon of the Veceas'd. 
16. Of the SIgns and Tokens ofConfent. '7. Of Prdmifes witb Burthens annex'J. 

8. The Vivijl()n of Covenants. 

. .C HAP. VII. . BOOK IV. C HAP. I. 
Of ' the Matter- of Pron~lfes and O).{' S h' d h Obi" . 

Covenants. 'I ~eec, an . t e zgalzon 
whzch attends tt. 

Sect. I . OBligations lie only to Things paffible. 
2. Protnlfes about impoffible Things Sea. I. OF the Ufe oJ Speech. 

a~·e. nfJII. ,. 2. Of tbe diverjitJ of Signs. 
3. ImpoiIibIllty ·/Jappenillg in're}peEl of Co- 3. Of the Ori~ine of speech. . 

~cnants. 4. Words fignifY accordtng to Impofitlon. 
+ IP/~et~~r our utmofi Endeavour be alwayJ 5. Impojiti()n is attended with a Compact .. 

/t!/fi.ClerJt to the Vifcharge of an Ob/i. 6. This Campaa is either General or Partt-
gal/011. cular. 

." Whmce 
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THE, CONTENTS. 

;. Whence the Obligation of difcovering C HAP. Ill. 
our Mind to Another takes its rife. 0.+ h P 11 _ (jI,t' h; d' 

8. What Truth is, and what a Lye. 'I t ,e. ower 0, I;./Y.lan~n over... 
9. Every Untruth is not II LJle; and there- ThIngS. 

fore not Criminal. ' 
10. Of the Right wkich is -,violated I?Y Lying,. ~ect. I. THE maIn part of ~aw and Right if 

tl1'Jd whence 'tts derived. ' concern d about TllIngs. 
I I. How far Part of the Truth may be ho- l. Oy the Good ?Ieafure of GO 7.), Man is 

niflly conceal' J. aHow'd t'he Ufe oj" other Creatures. 
12" Simulation, in Things, how for LflwfuJ. 3. Vegetable~ may beronJum~d withoutjh~ 
13. Of Ambiguous Spte~h. letif/,lf!jury. '" . . . 
i 4. Of Mental Refervatlons. . 4· 7.)oub(.f ha,ve been p~op'oJed as to the kllbng, 
If. How for we may be allowed in [peakIng andeatlng of LIVIng Creatures. 

bHly to Infants. r. Which is, ne'IJerthelefs I defonded l as 
16. It is lawful to [pea( what is folfe, for lawful. 

the Prefervation ~f Others. '. 6. The Abufe of our Right over Beaf/s, wor. 
17. How far the Governours of States may thy of Cen[ure. 

be indulg'd in giving out falre Re. 
POl"tS. 

'18. In' w.6al manner it is lllwful to deceive 
an iH-defjgning Curiofity. 

19. It is lawful to [peak folft to anprofelfed 
Enemy. 

20. !PiJethe,' a Guilty Perfon arraign'd mil! 
de"!)' the Charge. , 

21. What the Advocates, or Counfel, may, 
in this rcJpeEl, do for their Client. 

C HAP. II. 
OJ an Oath. 

Sect I. THE Sacred 1)e of an Oath. 
2. An Oath, what. 
3· We can {wear 'finlY by GOD.. , 
4' And this according to the R~ligion of the 

Swearer. 
$. An Oath is an Additional Bond to O"'i. 

galions. 
6. Of the Intention of the Swearer. 
'j. Of Oaths obtain'd by Deceit. 
S.Or Oaths extorted by Force. 
9. Oaths concerlling unlawful matt~rs bind 

c not. 
10. Nor thofe which hinder a greater Good. 
I I. An Oath alrers not the Nature of/he Aa 

to which it is appIY'a. 
12. An Oath excludes all Cavil. 

CH A P. IV. 
OJ the Origine 0/ Dotninion ... or 

Property. 

sea. I. pRoperty and Community are Moral 
Affeaions. '. ,_ • 

l.. The dif/in8 Nature 0/ each. 
3. Thg JuppoJe more .ferJon., than one. 
4 . .And are immediatelY derived from the 

Covenllnt s of Men., ' , 
f. Of the Primitive Cot;nmunion. 
6. In what manner Men i:!eparted from if. 
7. ThisVeparture was highly alvantag~olls 

to Mankind. . 
8. The Judgment 0/ the Ancients concerning 

t~e Origine of Property. • , 
9' Grotills'i Opinion examin'd, 

to, 1I~ n., 13. The Arguments made tlfe of hy 
thoje. who Dppoje the Primitive Com. 
mUnIon. 

14. In what Senft Property may he jaiJ to 
belong to the Law of Nature. 

15'· How far Infants ar~ capable (JfProperty 

--------------------~------
C HAP. V. 

Of the ObjeetofProperty. 

13. And yet is not always to he intetpretea ,Sect. I. THE Conditions which render any 
with/he utmoJl Rigour. . . , . {hing ~ Matter of ~roperty. 

If- Or Without fome [ccret Conditions and 2. TIS m 'Vam to approprtfl/e things inex~ 
Limitations. haufiible in their Ufe. 

It. An Oath is to be e~plain'rI according to 3. A thing appropriated ought, rome way or 
the Intention of him that gives it. other, to be under Cuitody. 

16. Of {wearing by Another's Life. 4. Som: appropriated things lire yet fub .. 
I'} How jar an Heir flands ob/ig'a by the milted to General Ufe. 

Oaths of the Deceafed. s. The Divine Grant of Dominion to Man 
18. The Divifion of Oaths. as recorded in Sc(iptllre, docs not pr:' \ 
19- .An Oath for Confirmation. judice his Dominion over theSea. 
'%.0 An Oath in 1.'eHimony. 6. Rca/ons RgairJjl appropriating the Sea. 
'%. L An Oath Declfive. 7. The Ufe of tbe Sea. 
22.. Oaths Supplementa1, ana Purgative. 8. What Parts of the Sea have been polfe{s'J 
23' Whether every Piolati01l Df 1111 Oath is i!Y the Righi of Occupancy. I 

Perjury. 9. The main Ucean ~lIn have no Lord or 
:2+ Of/he Relaxations of Oaths. Proprietor. ' 

10. How 
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Sea 

10. How far the Ocean ought to lie free, 
for Sailing a1'ld Trade. 

C HAP. VI. 
0/ Occupancy. 

I. THE vat ious Wty'S (Jf Acquifition. 
2. The Original ways of Acquifition. 
3. Occupancy is made either, by the Whole, 

or by Parcels. 
4' The Occupancy if~o~eable Things de. 

petlds on the PkaJure (Jf the Sove. 
reign. . 

4' The Right of a Ground-Plot. 
$. The Right of pofJeJ1ing UpOh an Honefl 

Prerllmpnon. . 
6. Services, what,. and of h()w many ~tnJ,I.· 
.,. Ure and Profie. 
S. Vfe. 
9. Habitation. 
10. Servants Works. 
if. The Services of Citv·EHates, and 
Ii. Country-Efl:ates. . 

C HAP. IX. 
Of the transferring of Property, 

in general. s. The takingoIWild-Bea~s, or Game,{ome. 
times allowed promiJcuouJ!y to All: 

6. Sometimes reftrv'd to the l-!rince alone. Sea. [. THE Power of Alienatiort immeJi. 
; . . II/-hether he Ihat Hunts t1'J an u?lawful . atelf flows from Property. . 

mllnne~ can ma~e thc1Game kts own. 2. In Alienation the Confent ofbolh Parties 
8. At what tnne ImmoveaoLe ThIngs are is required: 

Juppos'd to paj's u~der Occupancy: 3. Which Confent is to be exprefied by Signs. 
9· When Moveable Thlng~. _ . 4. Alienation is eilher Abfolute, or Con-
10. Whether a BeaB whIch I Wound tn ditional. 

Huntinf. is thereby appropriated'to s. Whether Dilevery be neeeJJary 10 Alie-
my ftlJ· nation. 

I I. Whether the FiJh in my Lake1 are 10 be 6. Properry either abllraCls fromPo{feffion, 
.accounted my Property. or Implies it. . 

12 Thmgs dt~e fted, or abandoned, belong /. Po{feffion, what; and of how manJ kmds. 
to the firft Taker. 8' How far flroperty may be Ilcfuired /;y 

13. Of Treafure.T!ove. bare. Covenant. 
1 4. Of Occtlpancy In War. 9. Delivery, eilher real or RCl:itiollS. 

C HAP. VII. ·C HAP. X. 
O! Acceffions, or additional Im

provements. 
Of Wills and Teftaments. 

Sect I. THE Derivative ways of Acquifition1 

Sea I ACceffions of how ma'flj' kinds. how many . . 2: TbCJ" 'regularlY, belrJng to the 2. Grotiu.s's 'DtjinitiOIl of a Teff:ament exa-
OWl1er of the Thino-. mtned. 

3. The different Jofts ofFrui~, or Pl'oduas. i· Tbe Author's Notion of a Tefiament . 
• ' 4. The Breed of Animals belongs 10 the Pro· 4· A'lJoubt whether Teltaments belong pro-

prietor of the Dam. perlY to the ~a,:", ,of Nature. . 
j'. Things fown, or plantedl go with the $. In the 1!Z0fl. Cf11't!nttlve.1ges, ~efl, In 

Soil. their Life-tIme, dzvlded theIr Sub. 
6. How for Bllildings go upon tbe·Ground. ' fiance Ilmongft their I-:!eirs. 
'7. Paper goes with the Writing: 6_ Tefiaments how far be!ongmg to .the Law 
8. The Table with the Piaure: of Nature; how far to Pofitlve Law. 

'. 9. Purple with the Garment. I' Tho' a will fhould be defeaive in Form of 
10. Of Specification. La w, jet the Executor may enter on 
1 I. Of InC1'ements ~y Floods and Wailies, ' the EHate, tn cale of no Oppo/ition. 

either to whole Regions, or 8. Butt~en tlJe ~etr at Law may oVerthrow 
12. To rprivate Eflales. /ueh a WIll. 

9.~ DORation in cafe of Death. 

C HAP. VIII. 
O! the Right over other Men's . en A P. XI. 

'Poifeffions. OfSticcefI!on to Per/ons who dye 
. In teftate. 

sea. I. A Man may feveral ways, have" Right . 
. .over ~he Thing~ of .Others. Sea. I. SUcceffions to Intefiate~ are grounded 

2. The chIef RIghts of thIS ISd. ()1'l the pre[umed Wlll of tbe 'J)e-
~. Thf Right of holding in Fee. ceafed. 

( d ) 2. Tet 
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2.. Tet lo lar only as juch a Will. or bId ina- I" 

tion is agreeable to Rtafo~· . I 
'3' Children have ~he pref~re~ceofaU Othe!'s.! 
-t. Parents.under an Obltg"!lon ~f tifJordmg i 
. Maintenance to their ChIldren. . I 

). What things are comprized under the; 
Name of Maintenance, or Alimony. 

6. The Name of Children, how jizr extended. 
/' What things are due to Children, bejides 

Maintenance; and for what Reafon. 
8. An equal Divifion of' Goods among/f chil. 

drm, not neceJJary. 
9. Legitimate Childrerz preferable to Il1e. 

gitimate: 
,10. Provided the former afe owtt'd by their 

Parent.r ; 
[I. Or, not dij.inherited. 
ll. Of the Right of Reprefentation. 
13. In Vefault of Children, Parents are 

, t,,/l'd to inherit: 
If- If the!e likewifo fail, the Collateral 

Kind red (ucceed, acr;ording to their 
Near11eJs of Blood. 

IS. Whether Friends ought to be preferr'd i 

to Kinfmen: -
16. Whether Benefactors. 
17. The Order of SuccejJion among/l.Kindred. 
rS: Civil Ordinances may indulge II much 

'UJider. Liber!J' of YJifPofoi. 
19. How t4r Executors art botJna to dif 

charge the Vebtsof tbe Deceafed. 
• 

"C,H A_p.XtL_ 
Of Pr.efcri ption. 

are to be reflored. 
3. Tbis 'Duty proved, 
4. And illuFlrated. 
S· This Obligation may be taken 01l"-' Juli~ 

Jcquent Covenant. " 
6. Bifiitutio11 is to be made of that wbich we 

have gain'd by other Mer/J' Goods. 
,. A PofieHor with honefl Intention, not 

b(JUnd to make Reparatio.n,i{ the thing 
be conJumed. 

8. Tet obliged to reftoreany Fruits of which 
remain: 

9· And Itke,wi{e to fatisfy for tlJoft,whJch he 
'has fpent, in cale he muil have Jpent 
as much fome other way.' 

10. But not for thole which h~ negleCled to 
take. 

I I. He that has receivet/,in the way of Gift" 
a Thing which prove.r to belrmg to " 
tiJirdrperj'on, and has given it away 
again; not boundto mal<.e Reparation: 
yet with a VijlinE1ion itt the Cafe. 

12, Nor if he bought the Thing, 1111d bas fold 
it again: yet with thy: like DiJlinllioiJa 

I 3. How far he, who, with honen Delign, 
haJ bought that which prov~s to he II 
thirdrperjOn'Si ma), recover tb~ Price 
from the Sel1er. 

14. Whether [uch a Thing 'may be retuY1Z'J 
upon the SeHet's Hands.' 

Ij'". A thing belONging to Anothel) while toe 
Ownet lof it is unA1JQwn; ma.llil'W~ 
fulfy be detain'd, _ . 

, 16. Whether a_Fee" taken on a dilhonell: 
accolitnt , ought to be reBored. 

Sect t. llsucapi?and Prefcriptio, how diflin.' '.\. 
, gutfhd. ----------------~ 

" 

2. Prefcription, how deftnet/according to the 
Roman Laws; and wbere:' it takes " 
place. : 

3· Honen Intention J how for neceJfarJ to 
" Prefcription. 

BOOK v.e HAP. I. 
Of Price. 

f· Prercription requires lin 'uninterrupted 
Pofieilion. Sect I. P /lpperty beifllg Jettled, lI-t!l11etifure oj. 

). The Rea/ons why Prefcription was intro. Mings became neceflttry· " 
duced. " ~. The Moral Qpantity of things, whitt. 

6. Whether the Law concerning Prercription 3· Price, either V u]gar, or Eminent. 
be Pena1. 4· In whitt the Vulgar Price is founded. 

7. Prefcription reforr'dby man)' to tbe Civil s· Many ulefu/things bear no Price. 
Law. 6. Wbt/tit is that raifts the l?rice if Things. 

8. Wbetber it arife from the tacit Dere. ,. OftbePrice of Fancy. "-
liction of the former Proprietor. 8. Of the Lfgal Price. 

9. It ftems lobe founded on t/Je tacit Agree. ' 9· Of the Natural Price. ' . 
ment of Nations: I c. What it is !ha! raifes and /inks the Na-

10 And ma), ta~e place amongF1 the Sub. tural Pnce. . . 

. J·ects of different States. 'II. Vulgar Price not Jt1fi~ient for Hamil", 
. Life.· 

C HAP. XIII. 
Of the Obligations 'Which fl~w im
, mediate!J'traln Property. 

Sect I. V 17ery Man i.r obliged to tihflain from 
r'....J his Neigbbour's Goods. . 

. 'Z..:', The Goods o/Others, ifinour Pofleffion, 

12. And. therefore an Emin~nt Price 'WIIS 

placed in Money. ,. , 
13· WIJtf:1.J ~M?jifls generallj,of Metals. 
14· How jar the Sup~emf: Mngijlratebal 

Powe't' to determ,m t'!e 17alue of Motle,. 
'I s· In Jetch a'DetermmatlO1l, 1'egard is lobe 

, hadfo the Palue of the Land . 
I'.. The'YfliHelO/ M011ry liableta /literati on. 

C HAP. 
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'\. C H. A p. II. r 
Of Contraas zn general thdt pre- i 

6. Of a Loan, and what it differs I' om a 
Grant at Plearllre. 

'7. Of tl Charge. 

{uppofe the Price 0/ Thittgs. i 
Sea. I. T HE Vilftrence between Pacts and' C HAP. V. 

,?ontraCts according to Hobbes: Of Chargeable ContraCl's in par-
20. Accordtng to the Roman Lawycrs. . l d . B 
3. A lVole uPf what has been /'aid. tzcu ar, an of Bartenng, uy-
4. The Author S Opinion ,oncerning the Vijft- ing and Selling. 

renee. 
5. ContraCls divided into (uch as bind one Sect. I. OF Bartering. . 

Parly onlyl andfuch liS bind b~th 'Parties. 2.. When the ContraCls of BUyIng Imd 
6. Into Real, 'Confenfllal, Literal, and Selling is compleated. 

Verbal: 3· To 'Whom the Profitl or Vamage of the 
/. Into Named and Namdefs : ihing belongs between the Contraa a.nd 
8. Into Gainflll and Chargeable. the '.De.fivery. 
9. The {everal!orts of Chargeable ContraCls. + OlPaEls uJual1:Jl added to this fort of 
10. Mlxt ContraCl:s. ContraCl. 

C HAP. III. 
Concerning the Equality that 

ought to be obferved in Charge
able Contracts. . , 

Sea. I. I N Chargeable COlltraCls an Efuality to 
be obferved " 

],. And therefore the Faults of the Commo. 
. di!y 10 be ex-poJed: . 

3. Which isnece.ffary from the Nature of the 
thing., , 

4. Whether Juch Circumjian(;es, as do not 
direElIY co,,!cern the Commodi!)" ought 
to be difcovered. 

s. Faults already kNown, need not be men· 
tioned. 

6. No Man ou,ght to be forced into a ContraCl 
by Fear. . ' . 

.,. In Ga,inf~llContraas, Efjuality docs not 
take plMe. . , 

8. In a Chargeable Contra8, nothing is pre. 
fumed 10 be given..,.", . 

9. An Emergent InerJllality how to be reme· 
died. 

10. WI;ether, i'lt Buying and Selling, the 
?"arties may, naturally, over· reach one 
IInother. 

__ ~ __ ~ ___ •• _ •• ,"'. ___ ••• _. ____ ••• __._. ___ 0 _____ 
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C HAP. IV. 

O/Gainful Contracts in particular. 
.;"'. "; 

s. What Obligations the Buyer and Seller 
. owe one to another. 

6. Of the Purchafe of Hope. 
7. 0/ Monopolies. 

C HAP. VI. 
Of , Renting and Hiring . 

Se8. I, WHat Renti~g and. Hiring ha~ if~ 
. '. common wIth Buymg andSe)1tng . 

'2. Where the DIe of the thing is determined 
the Lofl' 'j;; to the Land/ord. 

3. Where undetermined and uncertain to the 
Tenant.' . 

4. Whether the Hire for Labour can jujUy be 
eX4Eled of leveral, at the Iame time. 

C HAP. VII.. 
Of the Loan of a' Confuinable 

COIn modi ty. 
Sea. 1. THE Loan of a Confumable Com. 

modity, what. d Confumable Com
modilY, what: 

2.. The Ute qfJuch a Commodity twofold. 
~. What things are generally the SubJeEl of 

fuch a Loan. 
4· Of/I Tacit Loan. 
1. Whether the Loan 0rill ConfumabieCom. 

modity be an Alienation. 
6. What if a Change happens in the intrin. 

fick Goodne (.r qf ~oney ! 
'7. Or in the extrinjiek PTa/ue ? 

s(ct. t. A Commiffion, what. 'rr{" , 

20. . How religioujlyub(er'IJcd by the old . -
8. The Traditfons of the Jews concerning 

U{ury. 
, Romans. 

3. Th~ Agent ought /0 apply h~s utmoR Vi., . 
"gence. ' . . 

4· How far He iJ to be '!nJemni!ied in the 
ViJcbarge of it. ' ' .. ' \ " 

s· Whethn ~ Commiffion can .be fatisfied bl 
(In E~ulv4lent. 

9. Ufury flew'd not to, be repugnant 10 the 
Laws of lVature. 

10. rhe Arguments on the other [zde anJwer'J. 
It. Contraas, quivaltnt to Dfury, allowed 

Df" by our Adver{aries, 
12., Evajio1'ls found out, in {everal plares, to 

avoid the S(a'1da! of Ufury. 
CHAP, 
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C HAP. VIII. 
0/ Partnerlliip. 

Sea. T. HO IV many forts of Partner{hip. 
2. 0Yfoney artd Labour may be joined 

together /everal wf!js. 
3. An Trregnlar Partner{hip. 
4. Where the Parties communicate all they 

are worlh. 

C HAP. IX. 
Of Contracts that depend upon 

Chance. 
Sect'I. COntracls which depend upon Chance 

2. Take place as well in Peace, 
j. /.Is in War. . 
4' Of Wagers. 
S. Of Gaming. 
6. Of Raffiing. 
/. Of Lotteries. 
8. Of Infllring. 

C HAP. X. 
Of Acceffory Pacts. 

Sea. T. ACceffory Path, tWg Sorts. 
2. The Ieverlll forts of Additional 

Paas. 
3· An. Additional Paa againft good Manners 

1S Null. 
4. Sometimes an AdditionalPaCl: changes the 

Form of the Conlran., ' , , 
S. Pa~ts added immedjately upon the CompJe

!tOrt of the ContraEl are, ca:teris pari-
bus, 'valid. . 

6. A,Pa8. added (0 a Contraft flme time after 
tlJ Completton, if it be Negative is made 
in/avour,qf the Vefendant. 

}' If tt ,be 4/firmative, how far it mty' be 
valId. .-

8. Of a Truft. ~ , .' 
9· The Surety cannot b, obliged.to more than 

the Principal: 
, 10. But y~t may lie under aftriEler OblL 

gatlon. 
I I. lFhat favour the Law allows a Surety. 
12. Of Bail. 
I ~. The Ufe of Pawns. 
14. Some Pawns yield Increafe, fome not. 
IS. W!Jether ,PaYlfls may become proper!J by 

, 'Prefcrlptlon. 
16. The Difference between a Mortgage and 

a Pawn. " 

C HAP. XI. 
B)' 7JJhat means Obligations foun-' 
. ded upon COlnpaCl: may be dif 

(olv'd. 
, \ , 

2.. What if a t5I1an pays a Vebt for another 
withouihis Krtowlerlg. I 

3 To wh()f!Z ]Jayment mUff be made. 
4. What mtyl. be paid. 
s. Compenfation, between whrlm to be put 

in Praftice : 
6. Where to take place., , 
j. An Obligation ma), be difcharged 'by Re. 

leafe. ' 
8. How far an ObJigati'fj may be djfcharg'd 

by Mutual DifieQt. , 
9. An Obligation ceafes upon the PeJjidiott[nefi 

of either ]Jarl)': , 
10 •• 4s alfo upon the Change of the State on 

which the Obligation was founded. 
I I. How for Time mtlJ' put II ?eriod to Obli. 

gations. " . 
12,. W/)at Obligations. ceaft bJI Death. 
q. Of Delt:gation. 
14, Of Confufion. 
IS. Of Novation. 

C:H A P. XII. 
0[' Interpretation. 

Seer. I. THE lleafon of this Methoa. 
l.. The z:1ecejJity of " right Interpre. 

tatIon. 
3. Words arc to be underfloodgeneraUy in th~ 

mofl'popular Signification. 
4. Te~ms of" Art, according to tbe 1)ejini

ttons of tbe Learned in each Art, 
r. Conjeaures are neceflary when the words 

, are either Ambiguous, ~ 
.;. 6. Or Inconfi~ent, or feeming!? {O. 

'} Thefe ConJeCl:nres may be taken either 
from the SubjeCl: Matter: 

8. Or the EffeCls : 
9, Or the Circumftances. ' 
10, How ~he Reafon of the Law mil)' lea4 

us mto the fence of it. 
I I. Some words have fometimes II more aria 

f. • , 
Jom,etzmes a more loofe Interpre-
tatIon. 

n ... Some things are Favourable, fame Odi
ous. 

13· Bule~ 'l'.uilt upon the fore-going Vi. 
. }lm8rons. . ' . 
14· An Example, in two arriving together 

at the Goal, ' 
IS· How thofe Words, That one Nation 

Qlo;l1icf not w\lge :War 'without leave 
of another, ought ~ohe underjlood. 

16. Of the ,Words~ That Carthage fhould 
be free. 

17· C?njeCiures by which the Meaning 0rthe 
, La,wougbt to be enlarged. 

18. Inftances where the Vejign of the Law 
.:,\:, has been evaded .. 

SeCl L THE mo~ n.atur~1 W'!Y to dilfolve ' 
an ,Obhgatlon tS 10 perform the '\ " 
C~venants. 

19· Corii,eClures) by which the JlJeaning of 
".";,t/),e,,Law oug'ht, to be refirain'd . as 

Fir!!, ~he? there is rome original 
VeJeEt 11$ t~e Wilt of the Legiflator. 

20. (ArJ Obfervatlon Up011 tbisCale.) 
, :1.1 Or' 
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21. Or SecondlY, when fome .Accident hap
pens inconfiftent with his Ve(zgn; as 

. rendering it, either Unla~ful, . 
22,. Or 100 Burthenfome confider-mg all Cll'

. /umjfances. 
2~. What if two Laws byJome chance feem 

loc1afo· 

C HAP. XIII. 
OJ the Way 0/ decjding Contro

'Ver(ies in the Liberty of Na
ture. 

Sea~ I. W Hat is due to others ought to be 
. difcharged voluntarily. 

2.. No Judge in the State of Nature. 
3. ViJputes which the Parties cannot compofe 

by Vebate are to be referr'd to Arbi
trators. 

4. No rpaB to be between the Arbitrator)and 
(tither 7?arty. 

s. Where the Arbitrator has not Authorif:J' 
to decree according to Equity, he mtifl 
prefume himftlf tyed f4P to the Rigor 
of the Law. 

6. 'Tis not enottgh for the Arbitrator to decree 
concerning Pof/eJIion. 

'i. Of Mediators. 
8. Wbat if Deeds and biflruments are lqfl. 
9. Of Witneffes. 
10. Of putting the Sente1tce in Execu

tion. 

BOOK VI. CHAP. I. 
01 Matrimony. 

Sea. I. I lltroduflion. 
2. . Matrimony, the Seminary of Man· 

kind. 
3. Whether .Men are under one Obligation 

of contratling Matrimony. 
4. Lorift and random Amours are repugnant to 

the Law of Nature. 
t. Mankind ought to be propagated by the 

_ Marriage Covenant only. 
6. What Obligation to c.!M.arriage may be in. 

troduced by Civil Laws. 
"';. How this Obligation Jlands with reg'ard 

to the Law of Nature. 
S. How far Civil Ordinances may interpofe 

in feltling the who/c. Matrimonial 
Ajfoirs. 

9; Irregular, or Amazonian e.9I1arriages. 
10. The ~aws and Rights of Regular Ma. 

trImony. 
11. The Husband's Authority OVfr the Wife, 

whence derived. 
12. Whether immediatelY. conferred by God. 
J~. Whether it neceJJarily include the Power 

of Life and Death. 
14· Whether Confent, ~nd not Bedding, 

mal<es a proper r..!llfarriage. 

It. For one Woman to admit of JeverarMen, 
in tSlfarrir:rg'e, or otherwife, abJolutely 
Sinful. 

16; Polygamy ( or th-e having man)' WhJrs ) 
the Ct¢lom of Ie vera/ Nations. 

Ij,18. Whether (;orll1"ary 10 the Law of Na. 
ture. 

19. The mqft perfeB Order of Ma~ritlge, is 
for One to live contented with ~ne. 

20. The DifIolution of Marriage on jltght 
Occafions, highlY Criminal. 

21. Marriage dfflolved by Adultery, and by 
,,\ Wicked Defertion. 

22. Whether Intolerable Manners and Hu. 
. mour are ajtl/f Reafon of Divorce. 

23. The Op,inions of fome Men as to t~e fenc~ 
of the Divine Law concerntng D,. 
vorces: 

24. That of Milton in partrcular. 
'l.;. Natural Ability requiflte to the conlraB. 

ing Df Marriage. 
26. Of Errors in the Matrimonial Cove

nant. 
27. A Woman· already join'd in Marriage to 

One cannot be given to Arlother with· 
out Sin. 

28. Marriage between near Kindred~ wh.f 
forbidden. 

~9. Of Natural Shame. 
3 o. Of Nakednefs. 
3 I. 1 he Author's Judgment concerning the 

Origine of Natural Shame. 
31.. Marriage between rpai'ent s aNd Children, 

abominable. 
B' 'The Opinion of the Jews on this Point •. 
34. Of c3I1arriage hetween Brothers and 

Siflers. 
3$'. Of the prohibitedpegrees. 
36. Of Marriages lejs regular ana fo/emn. 

._---- '-------. -. __ .. 

C HAP. II. 

Of Paternal Power. 

Sect I. THE Common Opinion, as to the Ori. 
gine of Paternal Authority. 

2.. According to Hobbes, the Ortg'inalrpower 
over the Child is lodg'd in the Mother: 

3. And from Her derived to Others. 
4. On what Kiafons the Paternal Authority 

is grounded. 
;. How lar the Right of the Father is better 

than that of Mother. 
6. What Degree of Power over the Child, 

belongs 10 the Father, as fuch: , 
'7. And firft, during the time of I nfaney (md 

. Childhood. 
8. How far, during this rperiod, Children 

are capable of Property. 
$). Whether a Father may fen his Child. 
10. Of the Obligation which Childrerl retain, 

nfier they have been releas' d [rom their 
Father's immediate Guidance and In. 
Jpe8ion. 

( e ) n.Tbe 
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I I. The Power of Father;f over.f;bildren al 
the Age of Maturity, in a'State of Na~ 
ture ; ~ 

12. Under Civil Government. 
q. How this Power mil)' bedifanl1ull'~. 
14' Whether tbe ~onfe~~ of Paren.ts ts ne-

cel/ary to Cht/dren tn corttrailtng Mar
nage. 

---------------------------------
C HAP. lIt 

OJ Defpotical Power, or the Au
thority of t~e Mafier over the 
Servant. . 

Sect t. r"T,H E Society between Mallers and 
.J. Servants, what. 

2. Servitude nQt aClually e/lablifled by Na
ture. 

3. Nor immediately ordain'd b:JI GOD. 
4. The jirfl Origint: of Servitude (eems to 

have heen from Contraer. 
f. Tbe number of Slaves afterwards increas'd 

by W.lf. 
6. The Obligations of Captives to their 

Lords, w/Jence derived. 
7. Captive Per[ons, infomerejpeEl, compar'd 

to Things: 
S. 'Tet are capable of receiving Injury. 
9. Of the Children of Slaves. 
10 The Inconveniencies necej}arilf attending 

Servitude. 
II. By what means a State of Servitude 

m'f)' be diffolv'd. 

B·O 0 K VII. C HAP. I. 
Of the Caufes and Motives in

ducing c:.J'v/en to eflablijIJ Civil 
Societies. . 

Sect. 1. INtroduElion. 

C~H A P. II. 
Of the. inward StruClure.and Con .. 

ftitution'o! Civil '~t~tes. 
- " ,', :.:-~ ~ '.. . 

Seer. I. M· It·N· ont, are a (ulficient YJefonce 
again/f the Wickednefs 0/ Men. 

2. To this El1d it is necelfary tNat many 
fool/id jom.together. 

3. Thojewl:Jo- join'd in this mat/ner ought tf) 
, 'r agr~ in their Refolutions. 

4. The Difference hetween the Polities oj 
Bees <and Men .. 

s . .An Union of Wil1s and of Strength nc
cefla1Jl to II Civil State. 

6. This Q nion produced hy intervening Co
venants. 

, '7' The Firfl: Covenant, with the Vecret: 
following upon it. 

8. The Seco~d Cove~a.nt, giving the final 
PerfoE/ton to a CIvIl Eftablifhment. 

9. The .Rea[on lor which Hobbes will ac
knowledge but ant: Covenant. 

10. This Reafon inff1licient. 
I I, l~. Hobbes's Arguments an{wer'd. 

. 13. A Civil State, how defined. 
14' In a Monarchy~ toe Wi11 of the Prince 

is the WiU of the State. 
I S. Under other Forms of Go'Vernment1 ac

cording to the regular Cour(e, the Com
munity is (oncluded I?Y the rotes of 
the Ma jor Part. 

16. This Rule admits of a Limitation. I,. Of Equality of rotes. 
IS. Of joyning, or dividing Sttffi'age.r. 
,19' HoUJ many Perjons at1ea/f, are re~uijite 

to a Ruling Council. 
2.0. Civis, or a Member of a Civil State, WOD 

may prope,.1Y he Jo term'd, 
2. I. Subordinate Bodies, of oow ma1!Jl kinds. 
2.2. Invejled with wbat RightJ lind Privi

ledges. 
:2+ Of Unlawful Bodies1 a1td FaClions. 
2,4· Toe peculiar Vu/ies incumbent on loe 

Members of Civil States, 
2.. c!lJ1an naturally loves himfelf more 

tban Company. -----------------
3. Tet the Love of Company does not im

~ediatefy infer the Love of Civil So
CIety. 

4. Many Vices in 0'r!an prdudicial to Civil 
Union. 

S" Whether Civil States arore in the World 

C HAP. III. 
Of the 'Produ8ion of Ci vii Sove .. 

reignty., or Majefty. 

0/ Natural90nfequence. ,Sect I. SOvereignty, the Relitlt of thofe Cove-
6. "'!.~ther Indl.gence 'WaS the Caufe of nants by which the Pub/ick Body was 

.,-,lvll E{la~II~ments: . . firft united. 
i· Tbe true OngIDe if CIvIl Government. 2.. This done by tbe :Divine !Fill and Appro-
8. The bare Rever~nce of the Law of Na- bation. 

ture, nqt fu.(fictent to [ccure tbe rpeace of 3' Wheth.er the Ma jefl:y of Princes is 1m-
e2/1ankmd.. medIately derived from GOV. 

9·. Noy the Jole Force of ArbItrators; or 0/ 4. Tbe .Arguments which Jome make ufo of 
.Covenant~. " . to prove Ibe Affirmative. 

10 •. Dl.~erence In OpInIOn greatly prc)u. s. Civil Authority not the Effe8 of War. 
dlClal to the rpeace of the World. .. 6. Whetber a Father of a Family may, 

1 I. Men need a much more fevere Refiramt, with01Jt a'flJ' new A8, commmce II 

than the Law of Nature ~n!f. Prince. 

i· How 
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7. How a Vafial" or FeudatarYI may become 

a Sovereign Lord. 
8. Whether ,II Free State, or ti Monarch) 1'c. 

Jigning tbeir Power into otber Hands) 
are ,th,e Efficient Cauje of the Sove
reignty produced. 

9. Who has properly the Power of confining 
the Regal Title. 

CH A p.IV. 
OJ the Pa'rts of Sovereignty, and 

their Natural ConneBion. 

SeCt. I 'IN what Senft the Supreme Power may 
be J aid to confift of Parts. 

2. The Legiflative Power. 
3. The Vindicative Power. 
4. The Judiciary Power. 
r. The Power of War and Peace, and of 

making Leagues. 
6. The Rightt of appointing MagiHrates. 
1. The Right of levying Taxes. 
8. The Right of examining DoC1:rines. 
9. Government, a more jiriff Obligation than 

bare Compact 
to. WhQ may properly be Jaid to hold a part 

zn the Governn~ent. 
II. The ConneClion of Parts in the Supreme, 

Autbority demonjtrated; 
12. ,And illuJlrated. 
ll. Many are for dividing thofe P4rts: 
14. Grotius ttmongfl the Tefl; whoJe Opinion 

. is particularly difcuJs'd. 

C HAP. v. 
Of the Forms of 

wealths. 
COIUl11on-

Sect. 1. THE Accidents oj Civil States cannot 
conflitute a new Species. 

2. Irregular Forms and Syftems of Govern
ment. 

3. Tbe three Forms of Regular Govern
ment. 

4' Democracy [eems to be tbe mojl Ancient 
Form. 

5. Democracy no left invefted with Su. 
preme Power, tban Monarchy. 

6. Democracy, bow con(fituted. 
7· The ordinary Retjuijites oj Democracy. 
8. How AriUocracy is eftablifh'd: 

15'. This IrregularIty bejt illtlftrated by ~x'-
, amples. 

16. Siate.r which admit of Provinces do not 
. hence become necelJarily Syilematical. 

I'} Of Syltems, occa/ion'd by a Common 
Prince. 

18. Of Syfiems, compoJed by League and 
Confederacy. . 

19· Of the Communication of Councils and 
Bujinc{s in tbefe united Bodies. 

2.0. Whether tbe greater part ought here t(j 
tonclude the lefs. 

21. HOfRJ thefe Syfiems are diffolv'd. 
22. The feveral Forms of G07.lermnent coni4 

pared. 

C HAP. VI. 
01 the AifeCl:ions, or Properties 

belonging to ,Sovereignty. 

Sea. I'H· ow the Rf4ling 7lower in II Stille 
comes to be fly/' d Su preme. 

2. He that is in7.lejied with this Power is un
accountable; 

3. And above Human La'ws. 
4' Of the J.)ijiinEtion between Real and Per.; 

fonal MajeHy. 
f. That a King may be Superior to II whole 

People, demonflrated. 
6. The Arguments to the con/rary refuted. 
7. Abfolute Government/what. 
8. Not occurring alike in al! Forms of Ci7.lil 

Eftablijhments. 
9' Limited Governments, how occajion'd. 
10. Founded on what Covenants. 
1 I. In what reJPeEt the different parts of 

the GO'lJernment may be limited. 
12. Of the Power of EUates, Senates and 

Councils. 
q. Hobbes anJwer'd. 
14. The various W'!fS of holding the Sove

reig'n Power. 
IS. A Temporary Sovereignty, whether 

pWJiblc. 
16. Of Patrimonial Kingdoms. 
17· Of Kings, '!IJu·med by tbe free A~ and 

GFant of the People. 

CH A P. VII. 
0/ the WafS of acquiring Sove

reignty J ejpecialb Monarchial. 
9. And bow Monarchy . 

. 10. In Bodies Politick" there may be Vices Sect I. TH E Wa;' of acquiring Sovereignty 
of ~en, and Vlces of State. in Democratical States is uniform. 

1 I. Tet thele compoft not II peculiar Species 2.. In Arifiocracies and Monarchies va-
of Government :' rirJUs. ' 

Il .. As neither d~' tbe vario,us Acci~ent.r of 3. How far Government mt!J be (eiz'd on h, 
Demo~racles and Anfl:ocracles. juH Force. 

13· Of the mlxt Governmentsl propofed by 4. How far by l1~iufl: Force-. 
modern Autbors. S. How a Perfln may be releas'd from the 

14· TlJe iVature oj IrreguJar States. G07.lcrnment of Another. 
6. F ... 
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6. Eleaion, of how many Njnds. 10. Taxes· are to be equally' laid, and rightly 
"'7. Inter· regnum, what. gather'd. cJ Vo" l) 

8. And Inter-reges. IIrTh~Wealthof the State is fp·ge ad-
9. Hobbes examin'd. vanced. 
10. The CaFe of Pofrhumol1s Iffile,in the 12.. Fachonsto be prohibited. 

Hereditary Line. 13· A Sufficient Force' to ·be kept up for the 
1 I. O[Succeffion in a Patrimonal Kingdom: ,oppojing of Foreign In vaders. 
12. Ofhthefi(amej~. Kiifm~dom'P~ efi

l 
ablifod'dhb, _ .. _ .. __ . _____ . ___ )~_. __ . __ ., ,~,._,,';, ___ _ 

t e ree LL~¥ 0 tr~e cop e: an t IS "~. ._ ..... _ .... _.... __ • 

eit~er Simply Hereditary~ " BOO K VIII. C HAP. I . 
. 13. Or Llne~l, '. •• t T . ' •. " • 
14' Or Traniverfe. J 01 the Power to dtrcll the Achons 
1$. Of !he Judge of Contr-.rerfies arifing . ' "o+" 'the SubjeCt' ' .. ' " , ',' . ' 

in the Cafe -of Succeffion. 'I. '.) • 

C HAP. VIII. 
That the Supretne Power is to be 

held Sacred in Civil States. 

Sea. I. THE Supreme Power not to be re
jifted in lawful Commands; 

2. Whether a Private Member can fuffor In
jury from the State. 

~. SubJeas very prone to unjUC1: Complaints 
againfl .their Governours. . 

4. How many ways II Sovereign 'may injure 
his SubjeCt. 

s . . Whether in the Cafe of Grievous Injury 
and opprejJio'n II La w ful Prince may be 
refifred. . 

6. the Name of a Tyrant does notjf!Jiify the 
ufe' of Violence in the SubjeCt. 

Sea. I. OF ,the Nature .-of Civil Laws ill ge-
neral. ~ ... ", \Ill' 

2... Whether' It Civil· Law mayconlradiEl 
the Natural. 

3· Whethe.r th~ Definition of C?rimes is left 
arbitrarIly to the Detern1l11ation of tDe 
Civil Law.. . 

4· The ~r~cepts of the Decalogue whetIJer 
CIVIl Laws? • 

s· Whether. any thing Jun. rmtecedetJtly to 
the Civil Laws. .. ... 

'.J 6. Whether a Sinfu~ Cornman? if ~ StljJerior 
may at any tIme beobry 'd wUhout Sin. 

1· No Sin lawfully committed upon the Com
mand of a Superior. 

8. Whether, a SUb.jea may lawfully "ear 
Arms man Unjlfft War at theCommllnJ 
of his Prince? 

7. Grotius's Opinion. 
8. No Princes are to be held Sacred, but fuch C H A P~ II. 

as are truly inveftedwith Royal Au.' Ol-t th P 'II-' th S . -
_ thority. . 'I e o~er. OJ. e overeIgQ 

9· In what wife an Ufurper may be acknow. over the LIves' of the SubjeCl: 
10. H:::J~~ {he ac~~:~!rriofc:~ Ufllrper for the Defence 0/ the Comlnon-

oblige the SubjeCts, while their Law- wealth. 
[ul Sovereign is alive, tho' in an 
Exil'd condition. 

C HAP. IX. 
0/ the Duty of Sovereigns. 

, 
Sea r. THE Office and Duty of Sovereigns, 

whence to be di(c()ver'd. . 
2. The Obligation that Princes have to be 

welt injirufied in it. 
i. The People's Safety is the Supreme 

Law.' 
4. The Subjecls are to be train'd up in Good 

Manners. 
). Fit Laws me to be enaaed, 
6. Artd put in l~~ xecu tion. 

, 7. Penaltie~ are to be injliaed with J ufiice 
and Moderation. 

fJ. The SUI,'leas are to bl',rellrain'd from 
MutuaL Injuries. 

9 An Able and HoneH .Minifl:ry is to be 
imploy'd in State Ajfoirs. 

Sea. I. T H J[.Sov~r~ign ~ay hazard tlJc 
LI yes 0/' hu SubJeas in War. 

2. Whether laWful to refufo hearing Arms 
upon a Compaa with an Enemy? 

3· No Man to makoe himjelf unfit to bellT 
Arms. 

4· The Obligation o/, a Souldier what. 
s. Whether the Common- wealth may gi't'e 

up an innocent Subjea. 
6, The Common-wealth m'!Y deliver up " 

Su~jea {or an HoHage. 

--..-----'~---------

C HAP. III. 
Of the Powe~· 0/ the Sovereign 

over the Lzrves and Fortunes of 
the Subject in C1'iminal Cafes. 

Sea. I. THE Power of Life andDeath wbe: 
ther atld how transfer'd. from pmoti_ 
ollar Men totbe Common-wedth. 

2. In 



;J.. In a Liberty of Nature no human Pu· 
• ndhment: 

~. But only in a Common. we altho 
4' Plloilliment, what. , 
J. Pllniihing to what Species of J ufl:ice rc· 

ducible. 
6 That one 0Jfan /bould punifh another, not 

unjnp. 
'7. The 'Power of Punifhing where /odg'd. 
8. HumanPunifhmentOught to have flmeEnd. 
9. The firfo End ()r 'Punifomtnt the Amend· 

ment of the Offender. 
10. Whether Lawfuf for an)' r.!7ffan to cor· 

reEl aflyl . 
• II. The /econd End of 'Punijhment, Caution .\ 

for the l,yured. 
12 •• The third, the generafSecurity. 

• I j. How far pti vate Men are till owed 10 in-
.IliEi Punifhment. . 

14· What Offences it.is needle{s for human 
Jllfiice to puniJh. 

IS. Whe/bcr lawfu/I/,t 1/,0/ time to pardon I 
i6. How far this is lawful IIntecedent!y 10 

tbe Penal Law. . 
f 7. How for tifie,. it. 
18. The Qgality of II Crime to be ejtimated 

from the ObjeCl of it ; 
19· And from the Paffion that gavc the 1m· 

p111fe ;. ~; 
,"0 • .And from the. F orli:e of the Inclination 

and Intention; 
21 • .Andfrom the Obfiittacy andRefolution 

of tbe Criminal; 
22 . .And laftfy /Tom Cufrom and Habit. 
:23. W/Jat to be regarded in determining the 

i}.uanlil), of the Punifument. 
~+ The mea[ure of Punifhments, what. 
2.t. In Pllnilhment the PerJon of the Sufferer 

'to be regarded. 
26. The Jewiih Law whether an univer[al ad. 

equate mea{ure of Punilhment. 
27. Of Retaliation. . 
28. A Corporation or Community, how 

punijh'd. 
2.9· The Crimes of Corporations ucar out 

in Cour{e of Time. 
3 o. Ever, (a/al Evil not an human Punifh. 

ment. 

.t. Or utterlY loll. 
6. Simple EUeem Civille[Jen'd. or loft) either 

fr()1'n a certain Slate, ' 
7. Or uport a Criminal Account. 
8. No difhonou r to reluj e 10 engage in a Due 1 

when the Laws forbid it. 
9. Simple Efieem not dependent upon Ihe 

?leaJure of the Government. 
10. Nor 10 befacriji,'dfor it. 
I I. Intenfive Eifeem: 
11... The Foundation·s of it. 
I}. Whether Power the [ole Foundation 'f 
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if. An Aptitude only for Honour the Re. 

fult of thoft Foundations. 
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to Others. 
16. Arguments upon which Precedence is 

pretended to. \ 
17. Tbat of Antiquity examin'r/. 

181 19' That oj' Power, of its Quality, and oj 
Titles. . 
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the Precedence to another. 

2. (. How (uch Princes might meetl withMt 
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0/ the Right of War. 
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o F THE 

LAWofNATURE 
AND 

NATIONS~' 

BOOK I. 

Containing the Preliminary Parts of that Knowledge. 

C HAP. I. 

Ofthe Origine and the Variety of MORAL E-NTITI ES. 

I
T was the Bufinefs of the Firftand Highrfl 
rphilofophy (I), and that by -which alone it 
could ful1y anfwer the Defign of its Name, 
and Infiitution, to deliver the moR: Com
prehenfive Definitions of Things, and to 

rank them agreeably under their proper Clafi'es, 
fubjoyning the General Nature and Condition of 
ever! fort of Beings. Now as the Series of Na
turll Things hath been fairly enough regulated by 
thofe, who have hitherto apply'd tbemfelves to 
the adorni11g of that ScienceJ fo it is evident, that 
Men have not been equally folicitous abollt con
fiituting the Entia Mora/ia, or Moral EntitieJ

J 

nor treated them with that RefpeCl: which their 
Dignity requir'd. Many Authors feem never fo 
much as to have thought on them; others only 
touch them lightly over, as idle Fiaions of no 
ufe or moment in the World. When, at the fame 
time, ,it was highly expedient, that they £bould 
be fully underfiood by Mankind, who are en
du'd with the Power of producing them, and 
through whofe whole Lives and ConduCl:s their 
I!oree and AClivity is diffilS'd. This RefleClion 
:>bligeth us to premife fomewhat on a part of 
Know ledge, general1y negleCled; fo far as £ball 
~eel11 requifite to iUulhate our Principal Under-

taking. Efpecially leaH our Definitions of MOe 
ral Things lliould, either upon account of their 
Obfcurity, or of their'Novelty, prove a Stop to 
the Reader, who perhaps in Common Treatifes· 
hath rarely met WIth the like Te!ms. A~d here, 
if thofe who have been breel up 10 the meer De
licacies of Letters, {hall difdain our Endeavours 
of this kind, and caU a cenforious Frown on 
Words unknown to Ancient Eloquence; we only 
petition them for this Favour, that as we often 
pardon the Impertinencies of their over~fcrupu
lous ExaClnefs, fo they would be pleas'd to grant 
us the like Toleration, whilfi we profers a dofer 
regard to tbe (2) firiel: Severity of Things, than 
to the exterior Ornaments of Speech. For how 
to exprefs our felves with more Advantage abollt 
thefe Matters we are yet to feek; unlefs by te
dious Circumlocutions we .would leave them 
more obfcure and more perplex'd than we found 
them. Againfi the Charge of Novelty'Ia/l,y 
himfelf will be our Advocate: New}'lames (fays 
( a) he) are 10 be app!l d tD new Things: nor is this 
to be wonder'd at by an}' Man of ordinary Know. 
/edgeJ when he conJidersJ that in every drt and 
Craftl not vulgarlY undelj100JJ there is a vllriel), 
of Terms c~n'd for that particular SubjeEl. And 

~ ~ I ~ T!J: Met~pbyficks, whfch is ~?Ued the ftrfl... Philofophy, becllufe moft other Sciences defJend upon it, find bDrl'IH/1 their generlll 
mm ple~ from It: . A.nd the hlghefl,· In rtfpea IIf Its Objea, jince it treats about Gild, /ingels, and the [epllrRte Soul, &c. ' 

• (1) .CI':cl·O de Flmb. 1. 3· c. s· Whllte'l;ler isfpoken of weighty Matters clearly and plainly, is well fnid: h,r fo fllidy to fet of 
110"/1 th:11f!,-j by iJn OI'lJilmmtn!lVi3Y of /peakmg, isckildifo. ( a) Vide de Finib. 1. 3. c. J, 

A the~ 
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then giving Examples in the Liberal and Me
chanick Arts, he concludes; A Philofopher of all 
Men hath an efpecial Right to this Privil~dge j!.Jor 
Phi/oft pI?! is the Art of Lifo, and he thai 'WOuM 
undertake to e.xplainits Rules, cannot, from the 
commotJ Currency of words, find Stock 'enough 10 
_nfwer his Occajiofls (a). But he that can. upon 
noaccol1ntdigeU fuch Harfhnefs of Style, IS left 
at his Liberty to turn "out of theie rougher 
Tracts, and to. pafs immediately to a Field of 
more Smoothneis and Pleafure. 

II. All the Beings which compore this Uni
verfet as they confiU: of fueh Principles as were 
by t11e moil Wife Creatot temper'd and fitted 
for the pr9ducing ofeach particular Eifence ; fo 
they have everyone of them their proper Affi· 
liions, ariGng from the Difpofition and Apti
tude of their Sl1bUance, and exerting themfelves 
in agreeable ACtions, according to that Portion 
offirellgth which their Divine Author and Foun
d~r hath imprinted on them. Thefe AJft8ions we 
now ufuaIIy can Natural, fince rhe term Nature 
hath been ext~nded fo far as to denote, not only 
the General Mafs of Things, but alfo the Modes 
and Acis flowing from the internal Force of their 
Conftitution) by which is produc'd that infinite 
Variety of Motions which turns and manages 
all the Bufinefs of our W orId. Thofe Things 

-which exercife their Operations, either without 
any Senfe at all, or with pure down-right Senfe, 
or with fuch as is affilledby very imperfeCt Re .. 
flection, are guided by the fole Inflintl: of Na
ture, and are unable to govern their ACtions by 
any Rules or Mode;; of their own Invention. 
But Man, who beLides his excellent Form and 
moU: accurate Contexture of Body, 'fitting him 
for the nohlen and the quickef~ Offices of Life 
and Motion, is endu'd with a fingular Light of 
UnderUanding, by the help of which he is able 
inoU: exaCl:ly to comprehend and to compare 
Things, to gather the Knowledge of Obfcurities 
from Points already fettled, and to judge of the 
Agreement which Matters bear to each other; 
and hath alfo the LiBerty of exerting, fufpend
ing, or moderating his Actions, without being 
confin'd to any neceffary Courre and Method: 
Man, we fay, is farther invefied with the Privi
ledge of inventing and applying new Helps to 
each Faculty, for the more eafyRegulation of its 
Proceedings. To confider what numherl~fs 
Modes and Notions have been introduc'd for the 
AfIiltance of the UnderjianJint, and for prevent-

ing ~h~ Co.nf~fion which l~ight arire from the 
undl~lllgudh d Vafinefs of Its ObjeCts, is the 
provInce. of another fort of Enquirers. Our 
Bufi.nefs IS to de~lare, ho~" c~ie!:ly for the Di. 
rechon of the WIll, a certaIn kwd of Attribute3 
have been impos'd on Natural Things and·Mo
tions ; whence the.re fp'r~ngs up a p~cl1liar Agree. 
ment and Convemency In the Atbons of Man. 
kind, a grateful Order and Come1inefs for the 
Ornament of Human Life. And thefe Attributes 
are caII'd Moral Entities, hecaufe the e.!Manners 
and the ACtions of Men are judg'd and temper'd 
with r~lation to them; and do hence affume a 
Face and: Habit diffaent from the horrid Stu. 
pidity oLthe dumh>Creation. 

HI. We may dt:fine our Moral Entities to be 
,Certain Modes fuperadded 10 ~Valura' Tbings and 
t.9I10Iio~~, by UrJderJIa~ding Beings; chiefly fir 
Ibe gUldt1~l. and tempermg tbe Freet/om qf Yo/un-· 
It!'y AElidns) and for the procurmg of a decmt 
Begufarily in Ib: Metbod of Life. We call them 
M()deJ; becaufe we conceive· Ens, or Being, 
in gen,eral, to he more conveniently divided at 
large, into SuhjiafJce and 0l1ode, than into Sub. 
jlarJcc and Accidmt. . And as .ll1ode is contradi
Hinguifh'd to Subjlance, fo it is manifeU, that 
Moral Entities have no felf-fubfifience, but are 
founded i.n Subilances and in theIr Motions, and 
do only alfeCl them after a certain manner. Of 
.Modes, (I) fome flow as it were naturally from the 
things tbe.mfel ves, (~) oth~rs are fllperadded by the 
InterventIon of an IntellIgent Power. For what. 
ever is endu'd with Underfianding, can from the 
reflex Knowledge of Things, and trom comparing 
them with on~ another, form fnch Notions as 
may prove very"fetviceable in the Diretlion of an 
agreeable and conflUent Faculty. Moral Entities 

. are of this kind; the ~riginal of which is jufily 
to be referr'd to AlmIghty GOD, who would 
not that Men {bould pafs their Life like BeaUs, 
without Culture and without Rule; but that 
they and t~eir Acho~s ~ould be ~oderated by 
fetded MaXIms and Pnnclples; whIch could not 
he effeCl:ed without the Application of fuch 
Terms and Notions. But the greateU: part of 
them were afterwards added at the Pleafiue of 
~eil, as they f~u~d it expedient to bring them 
In, for the pohfhmg and the methodizing of 
Common Life. And from hence the End of 
t~em is plai'Dly to be difcover'd, . which is not,. 
ltke th~t 'of Natural Beings, the PerfeClion of 
the Umverfe, but the particular PerfeCtion of 

. ( a ) We find Maniliul ufing the like E"cufe: Lib. III. V. 39. 'I:n 
Orrum' res ipfll ?legat, conttnM doeeri. . And rhoughJome \Vords of foreign !lamp appear 
Et ji qu~ mterna r~fer".ntur nominiX- !ilzgulJ~ See!U .harfB, untnn'd, uneafie to thy Ear, ' 
RIC opertl, non 1JIJtzs ertt: non om~1I1 fitCh ThiS IS the Subj(S's, not the Writ~r'5 Fault: 
PofJunt, &- propria meliu$ fub 1JoGe notantur, Some things are fti:fF, and will not yield to Thought. 

I Olufr be plain; and if our Art hath found 
Nor hope fweet Verfe and curious Turns to find: Expreffions proper, it negle€ts the found. 
I'll leave .hy Paffiolls, and infirua: thy Mind. 

To thefame purpoJe, JI'. Lucret.lib. I. V. 137. 6- Horat.Art. Pm. V. 48. &-felf~ 
---- Si forte 'IIetejfe eft Fillgere &inCfutj$ '11m eXiludita Cethen's 
lndiciis monflrlJre ruentjbul "Mitll r,rum, C01)ting,;: J"bitur'1ue /i&entill fump,1I pudenter. 

(I) For lnflance, Thi Figure of tJ Body, 1Dhich is rllJUy inherent ia it; lind therefore ",lied 1m Internal Mode. 
(l) Sue;' lire Moral Entities, whi&h /lr, lIQt in th, things fhn"pt-wU', but dep~ml "pm the OP('1tio'f oft~,: M,'d; 

thmfm (II/led External Modes. 
Hl1man 
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Hum:l.O Conduct, as Superior to Brutal, in being 
capable of reg~llar Beau.cy and Grace: th~t thus 
in fo inconfiant a Subject, as the Motlons of 
Men's Minds, an agreeable Elegance and Har-
nlOny might be produc'd. .. 

IV. As the Original way of producIng Na
tural Entities is by Creation, fo the manner of 
framing Moral Entities cannot be better ex
prefs'd than by the Term of Impqfitio1t. For thefe 
<10 not proce:d ~rom Principles ingrafted in the 
SubHance of ThIngs, hut are added,. at the Plea· 
fure of Intelligent Creatures, to Bemgs already 
perfect in a Natural Senfe, and to the real Pro
ductions of thofe Beings; and confequently ob
tain their whole Exifl:ence from the Determina. 
tion of their Authors. The fame Power affigns 
them fnch and fuch Effects, which when it fees 
convenient, it can dellroy without caufing any 
Natural Alteration in the Subject to which they 
were apply'd (I). Hence, the~rFor.ce and Ability of 
Operation doth not confifl: III thIs, that they can 
by their internal .Effi~a~y prod.uce any Natural 
Motion or Change III 1. hwgs, without the Inter. 
vention of other Caufes; but, partly in {hewing 
Men,how they ought to govern their Freedom of 
ACtion, and chiefly in making them capable of 
)"eceiving Benefit or Injury. and of exercifing fe
veral Works towards other Perfons, with iome 
peculiar Effect. And ~he Efficacy of Moral E~
tities, produc'd by AlmIghty God, flows from thIs 
Principle, that he, by his Right of Creation, 

, Inth the Power of circumfcribing, within proper 
Limits, that Liberty of Will with which he in
dulg'dMankind, and when it grows refraClory, 
of tll'rning it which way foever he pleafeth, by 
the Force of fame threatned Evil: Men likewife 
were impower'd to give a Force to their Inven
tions of the fame kind; by threatningfome Incon-" 
venience, which their Str~ngth was able to make 
good, againfl thofe who ihould not act conform-
ably to them. ' • 

V. Since theR Moral Entities were inctituted 
for the Regulation of Men's Lives, to which End 
it is necellary,that thofe who are to obferve this 
Rnle ihOl1ld bear fome fetded Relations to one 
another, ihould govern their Actions by a fixt 
Meth6d; and, laltly, ihould act with deterini
nate Refpects and Titles about fuch Goods and 
Poffeffions as the Occafions of Life require; we 
may hence conceive them to be principally inhe
rent, IjI, in Men; '2fy, in the ABions.of Men j and 
3!?1 after a fort ( '2), in Things; which Nature, 
either by her own Strength,or with theAffifiance 
~f Human InduHry may produce. Bllt though 
1t would be no Abfurdity to fiate their Divifion 
~ccording to Ithefe three Heads or SubjeCts, yet 
It feerns a more exact Method to make the ClaRes 
of Natural Entities our Patterns in digefiing 
the Moral. Not only becaufe the former have 
more engag'd the Studies of Philofophical Men 
Olnd being compar'd with the latterl cafi a con~ 
fiderahle {hare of their own Light and Evidence 
lIpon them; but likewife becaufe our Unger-

Handings are fo immers'd in Corporeal Images, 
as to be. hardly capable of apprehending fuch 
Moral Beingsany otherwife than by thtil ArJ:l.-
logy to thofe of Nature. ' 

VI. Now though t9/1oral Entities do not fub
fifl: of themfelves, and for that reafon ought nor, 
jn general, to he rank'd under t)Ie Claj~ of Sub. 
fiances, but of Modes; yet we find many of them 
to be conceiv'd in the manner of Subflances, be
caufe other Moral Things feem to be immedi. 
ately fOllnded in them, jufi as Quantities and 
Qualities inhere in the real Subflance of Bodies. 
Farther, as Natural Sllbflances fuppofe fome ' 
kind of Space, in which they fix their Exifience, 
and exercife tbeir Motions; fo in Allufion to 
thefe, tSrforal Perflns are efpecially faid to be' in 
fame State, which in like manner contains them, 
and in which they perform their Operations. 
Hence a State may not improperly be defin'd a 
Moral Entity, {ram'd and takn up, on account of 
the Analog, it bears to Space. And as Space feems 
no PrInCIpal and Original Being, but. is devis'd, 
to be, as It were, Jpread under other Things, to 
hold and tdfufl:ain them in fome particular man
ner; fo the feveralStates were not introduc'd for 
their own fakes, but to make a Field for Mora! 
Perfons to exill: in. Yet there is indeed this diffe
rence between State and Space, that the latter is 
a kind of immoveable Subltance,extended prima
rily, and of it felf, and which might Hill fubfift 
if all the Natural Things, which now fill it, 
were rernov'd: But States, (and all other t!J11or-al 
Beings, confider'd formally as fuch) obtain no' 
higher Condition than that of ~des or Attri. 
butes; fo that upon taking away the Perfons. 
fuppos'd to be in fuch a State, tbe State it felf 
~s in manifeU Danger of lofing its own Ex .. 
1l1ence. 

V~I. There are two forts of Spaces, one ac
cor~mg to whi~~ things are .faid to be in a place, 
whIch the LogICIans call Ubz, as herel there, &c. 
and another according to which they are pro
nounc'd to ,be in time, which they call ~andol 
as refierd,!!, to 'lJty', to c!Morrow, &c. In the 
fame manne'r we may conceive a double Notion 
of State, one which denotes a r.!iJforal Ubi, and' 
bears an Analogy to Place; another which in
clu?es a Refpe8: to Time, fignifying the Appli
catIon of fome Moral Effect to Perfons exif1:ing in 
filch ~ Time. The former State, which hath a 
RelatIon to Place, may be confider'd either U nde
t~~minately, as it refults only from (3) MoralQQa
hues; or Determinately,as it fuppofeth a Depen
dance on (3) MoralQuantities,and onCom.padfon. 
,~he State of Man confider'd undeterminately; is 
eIther Natural or Adventitious. We ufe the 
word Natura!, not becaufe fuch' a State flows 
from the internal Principles of Human Eifence, 
a'n:tecedent to the Power of Impofition, but b~
caufe it was impos'd by GOD himfelf, not by 
~a~, and ~ffeas us immediately upon our Na. 
tIVlty. Wfl are wont to confider the Natural 
State,of Man, either ab/olutely, or with'relatiotz 
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to.other Men. The former Notion, 'till we can 
find a more convenient Term, we may exprefs' 
'1?y the w,ord Humanity, importing that Condi
tIon in which Man is plac'd by his Creator, who 
hath been pleas'd to endue him with Excellencies 
and Advantages in a high Degree above a!l ot~er 
Animate Beings (a). Of WhICh State thIs PrIn
~iple is a direct Confequence, that Man oug?~ to 
he a Creature acknowledging and worfhlpmg 
his Divine Author, and Admiring his Works ; 
and that 'tis expected that he fhould maintain a 
Courfe of Life far different from that of Brutes. 
To this State is oppos'd the Life and The Con
dition of Irrational Animals. 

'Since then the very being a Man is a State, 
obliging to certain Duties, and giving a Title to 

certain Rights, it cannot be out of the way to 
confider the precife point of Time, at which par
ticular Perfons may be faid to enter on fuch a 
State. And this we conceive ought to be fix'd 
GIl {he very firfi Moment, when anyone may be 
truly call'd a Man, though he as yet want thofe 
Perfections which win follow his Nature in a 
longer Courfe: that is,whenfoevc:r he begins to 
enjoy Life and Senfe, though his Mother hath 
not yet delive:'d him into the World. Now be
caufe the Obligation! cannot be fulfil1'd by him, 
without he underfiand his own Nature and the 
Ways of Working, they for that Reafon do 110t 
aCtually. exert their force, 'till he is able to fquare 
his Actions by fome Rule, and to difiingmfh them 
by their proper Differences. But the Rights, on 
the contrary, date their Validity from the very 
beginning of our Being, in as much as they en
gage other Perrons, already arriv'd at the full 
llfe of Reafon, to fuch and filch Performances to
wards us, and may turn to our Benefit, even 
whilU we are incapable of apprehending the Fa
vour. Hence, it being a general Right andPrivi. 
ledge of all Men not to be Hurt by Others, if 
the Body of a Feetus in the Womb {bould fuffer 
any unlawful Violence, the Injury is not only 
ilone to the Parents, but to the (;hild; who, we 
fuppofe, may in his own Name demand Jufiice 
qn that fcore, when he is grown up to Know
ledge of ~he Action. But before the ImperfeCt 
Materials have acquir'd an Human Form in the 
Womb, if anyone {bould diffipate or defiroy 
them, he can't properly be term'd Injurious with 
regard to that fenflefs Mafs; though he hath 
indeed broken the Law of Nature, by intercept
ing a Member of HumaI'l Society, and hath done 
an Injury to the Commonwealth, and to the Pa
rents, .by depriving them of their promis'd 
Citizen and Off.fpring~ , 

The Natural State ofM'an, confider'd with rc
lalion to other Men, is that which affects \1S up .. 
on the bare account of an Univerfal Kindred, 
refulting from the Similitude of our Nature, 
antecedent to any Human ACt or Covenant, by 
which One Man is render'd peculiarly obnoxious 
to the power of Another. According to which 
Senfe, thofe' Perfol'ls are [aid to Jive in a State of 

Na!urel who neit.her obey one Common Mafier, 
nor are at all fubJeCl one to tht! other nor have 
any a~quaintanee.by the means of Ben~fits, or of 
InJunes. To whIch may he added a third Notion 
of a Natural State, as it abfirach from all Inveri'. 
tions and Infiitutioqs ~r~ught in, ei~her by H~. 
man Induftry, or by Dlvme Revelatlon, for the 
Grace and the. Conveniency of Life. 

The Adventitious. St~te IS that w llich obligedl 
Men at, or after theIr Buth, by the Aurhority of 
fome HumanConfiitution; the Divifions of whicll 
wi1l be better fetded hereafte r. 

But we ought to obferve, by the way, that 
there's no Reaf0!l why People fhould imagine a 
State of Natnre 111 the Senfe, but now deliver'd, 
to be a thing that never was, or can be in the 
World; becaufe there was never any Set of Men 
joyn'd together barely by that Similitllde of Na. 
ture, ;J.S it abfiratl-s from Confanguinity; Eve 
being knit to Adam in the Conjugal Tie, and all 
their numerous Defcendants being clofely united 
and al1y'd by the Communion of Blood and 
Race. For we mna know, that the Bond a. 
riling from nearnefs of Rirth, doth by degrees 
wear out, amongfi Perfons remov'd at a great 
difiance from the Common Stock, nor is efieem'd 
of'any farther force, when once got beyond the 
reach of thofe feveral Appellations and Terms 
which Mankind have invented to exprefs it by. 
And therefore fuch a Statel though it did not 
appear at the Commencement of Human Race, 
arofe afterwards in a longer Tract of Time, 
when the Memory of the Univerfal Root, and 
the Senfe of the Relation fpringing from it, 
were funk out of the ThougJtts and Minds of 
~en. • 

VIII. But although every State fuppofeth, in 
the Perron. whom it affects, a refpeCt and difpo
fition towards others l in as much as it is at
tended with fome Right, or fome Obligation, nei
ther of which we can conceive without an Ob
ject to imploy their force upon; yet fome kinds 
of States do more exprefly include and denote a 
relation towa,rds other Men~ whilll: they fignifie 
the manner and procefS by which the Mutual 
BuGnefs of Mortals is on both fides manag'd and 
tranfacted. Of this fort the mofi fignal and mate
rial are 'Pellce and Warl which two States, LiDa
nius fays, comprehend all the Affairs, and all the 
Condl1~ of .Life, CPeace is ~hat State by which 
Men .'zve fjutet/y t~ge(her I Without the diJIurbawc: 
of ~olence or 11lj1frzu, and voluntarilY dlji:harg: 
t~elr. Mutual VutICS, as Matters of necel/a1J' Ob. 
ligation. War, on t~e ~ther h~nd) is a State of 
t!lIf.en. mutually engag t( m dfirmg and repelling 
I1ljurzcs" or endeavou,rzng forCiblY to recover their 
Vues. CPelice may be dlvrdeq into Common and 
CPartic,ular; the former fuch as is maintain'd l

mongfl: Men by Duties flowing purely from the 
Law of Na.ture '; (I) the latter ruch as deri yeS its 
f~rc~ from exprefs Covenants and Leagues, 
bmdmg both fides to agreeable Performances: 
This again is branched into Internal and Ex-

,..( a) Cicero Off. I . c. ~2, Nnture hath gi..,en us JJ Perfon lind Chlfrnfhr to fujfl'lin,ilIIJDlg1'ec of E,xr;~ltmr;1! fPJr nbQ'".Ji an)' other CrMtUl'u. 
( ! ) Su B~ok thi VIn. c.hllp. IX" S,g, 2, 3. &e. " 
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lernal, the one between Members of the fame 
Commol1wtalth, the other regarding Perfons of 
different Conntries and Governments, whether 
as Common Friends, or as Special Confederates 
:md Allies. A Common or Univerfal War ingage
jng aU Mankind at· the fame time, is an impofIi
bIt: Sllppofition; this being a direCl: Confequence 
of the fiate of Beafis. tparlicular War is either 
Internal and Civil, or External; that between 
Members of the fame, Ihis between thofe of diffe
rent Communities. When the LIas of War are 
fufpended, though the State fim continue, fuch a 
Cdfation is call'd a Truce ( I). , 

IX. States are faid to be confider'd determi-
, nate/y, when we meafure them according to the 

nigh or low degree of Efieem which attends them, 
or accounting as they are reckon'd more or Iefs 
honourable. For fin~e peculiar Rights and Obli
gations accompany each State, everyone obtains 
a brger lliJre of Splendor and Credit, either as 
its Rights are more numerous and more forcible; 
or as its Obligations are direCled towards the 
performance of fuch Works as require a fingu
lar ability of Parts and Wit. On- the other 
hand, thore which demand {)nly dull Pains and 
Labour of Body, are in very little Value and Re-
pure. , 

X. The latter fort of Stale, which, in OU1· 

General Divifion,. we fettled with relation to 
Time, in conjuncl:ion with fome Moral EffeCl:, 
may be divided, firft, into Seniority and Juniori
ty ,. both which are confider'd, either with refpeCl: 
to the dll'ration "of Human Exifience, and are 
then call'd Age, the degrees of which are Info"
~J, Childbood, tpuberty, Toutb, ~Manhoot4jix'd Age, 
Declining, Old, and Vecrepit Age: or, with re
gard'to fome adventitiou~ State, according as <1 
Man hath continued a longer, or a fhorter time 
in it. SecofJdIy, Into rplen-age (2), when One is pre
fum'd able by his own Strength and Difcretion to 
manage his Affairs; and Non-age, when a Per
fon hath need of a Tutor, or Guardian, becaufe 
l1e is fiJppos'd, upon the account of weaknefs of 
J l~dgmel1t, i Flcapable of ~e~trou{l y profecuting 
hIS own bufinefs., The ltmIts of this Slate are 
different, according to the various Confiitutions 
and Culloms of Nations. 

Different from Non-age, is what we may call an 
Age capable of mediated Guile; the bounds of 
which it is Iikewife impofIible to affign. r4lilln in 
his Yarious Hiflory (a) relates a very remarkable 
way, of ~ifcovering fuch an early Deceit. A Boy, 
ha ~lng taken up a Gol.den ~late, dropt out of Vi
ana s Crown, was IndrCled m Court: The Judges 
ot.der'd a pack of, trifling Piay-things to be 
laId upon the ~oard, and amongll; there a plate 
of Gold, and bId the Boy chufe which he lik'd 
bell; who again laying hands on the Gold, was 
condemn'd as guilty of the former Sacrilege. 

Xc. Before we proceed to other Matters, it 
feems neceffiry for us to obferve, that, through 

Scarcity of words we are frequently cO~lpen'd 
to exprefs by the fame term, the Stdte It fdf, 
and the Altri!Jule proper to fllCh a Slate; though 
they are really difiinCl:, and form diffcren,t Con
ceptions in our Minds (b). Thus, to give .an 
inll:ance, Liherty is us'd as well for a S(ate wl.th 
analogy to Space, as for a, filcu/ly. of worktrlf; 
with refemblance to an AEltve 'i.!:!allf),. And fa 
Nobility, fometimes expre{fct.h a State, fome
times an Attribute, or AffeCllOn of the Perron 
in fuch a Stllte, in the manner of a P~ve 
~aljty. So likewife the word Truce denotes 
both "he Slats of Peace, and the Manner of 
Seeling it. , 

Nor mull: we forget to hint, that as one Per
fan may be at the fame time engag'd in feveral 
States, provided that the ObligatIOns of thofe 
States do not interfere with one another, fd the 
Obligations adhering to one particular Slate, 
may, according to different Parts, be deriv'd from 
different Principles. And therefore he that on
Jy col1eCl:s the Obligations flowing from a fingJe 
Principle, and omitts the rell, doth not prefently 
form a diIlinCl: State incapable of other Obliga
tions, be fides thofe which he hath taken notice 
of. Thus he that gathers feveral parts of the 
Office ofPrieils purely from the Holy Scriptures, 
doth not in the leaR deny, but that they are 
likewife bound to fuch Performances as the, Con
fiitutions of particular Governments £hall, far
ther enjoyn. So we that profefs in this. Work 
to treat only pf thofe Duties of Men, whIch the 
Light of Reafon fhews to be neceffary, do not 
at all pretend that there ever was, or .now is, or 
ought to be, fuch a Stale in which thofe Obliga
tions only fhould prevail, exclufive of all others. 
Nay, it would be almofi a needlefs Difquilition to 
fearch, whether fuch a State of Men was once fo 
much as likely to have been in the World. For 
the Affertion, which fome fo confidently lay 
down, could never yet be dearly made out, That 
if Man had continuea in his 'Pr,imitive Holinels, the 
Law of Nature alone, as it govern'd him at jitjl, 
fa jhould have continued its jwa)" except that one (Jf' 

two 'PoJitive Commands might probablY have been 
addpltoit. We mayjufily quefiion, whether Man
kind, although unta.inted with Sin, fhould have 
always pafs'd their Time in the Compafs .of a 
fingle Garden, fufiaining themfelves with the 
Fruits of Spontaneous growth, and not have cuI. 
tivated and adorn'd their ways of living, by In
dufirious Management, and by Variety of Arts 
and Inventions. For what prej!l1dice could it 
have been to their Original Innocence and In. 
tegrity, if npon . t~e M.ultiplication of. H~m~n 
Race, they had diVided mto feparate SocietIes In 
the forms of Commonwealths? And what No .. 
tion can we frame of fuch Societies 1 with. 
out the Addition of 'PoJitiv~ Laws and Coufii· 
,t~tions? 

XII. Moral Entities, fram'd with Analogy to 

( I ) Vide Grot. de 1ur. B. & P. 1. 3. c. u. ( l) Vide 1. III. c. IV. f. 5. (a) Lib. 5. cap. 16 . 
• ' (J' b ) Sm~:~ de Bbene~. 1. 2. c. 34· . T.here if a 1)lIft multitude of tbinls which hJJ'lJe 'liP pemlillr wm', fix'd upon them; alld 
.1), ~ 1l1e exple;, npt 'J pIO[m, but by foreign lind ~orr~w'd N(l1lH~, 

Sub;, 
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SUhilances; are cal1'd Moral Perfons ( I); which 
are either particular Men, or feveral joyn'd in 
one Body by fome Moral Tie, cOllfider'd with the 
State and Office which they maintain in Com
mon Life. Morsl Perfol1s are either Simple, or 
Compound. The Simple, according to the diffe
rence of their Poils and Employments, are either 
1ltlblick, or 'Private; as their Duty is immedi
ately app'ly'd, either to the Benefit of Civil 50-
iCiety, or to the particular Advantage of every 
Pnvate Member. Publick.... PerJQns, by the gene. 
ral CuHom of the Chrifhan World, are dIvided 
into Civil and Ecclefiaflical. The former are ei
ther Principal, or Inferior. Of Principal Perfons, 
illme adminifler Affairs with a Supreme Power; 
others either execute fome part of the Admi~i
flration by Commiffion from the Supreme Pow
er, who are p,roperly call'd Magiflrates, or eIfe 
aflifl with their Advice and Counfel in the Ma
nagement of the Commonwealth. The Inferior 
perform a leE Noble Service to the Community, 
~H1d aCl: under the Magiftrates, with refpett to 
their PubJick Capacity. In War the Officers., 
whether of higher or lower Commiffions, anfwer 
to Maglflrates, and are affiiled, in Subordination, 
by the Common Soldiers. We reckon Men of 
that Profeffion amongfl PUiliCk Perfons, in as 
niuch as they are authori 'd by the Supreme 
Power, either immediately r mediately, to bear 
Arms in the Service of theommonwealth.-

There is Iikewife a peculiar SpeCIes of Politick 
'PerJoiiS, which we may nile .BepreJentatives, 
becaufe they fuUain the CharaC1er of other Per
fons: fnch as, being invefied with the power 
and authority of acHng by Another, dO'in his 
room tranfa8: Bulinefs with the fame force and 
validity, as if he himfelf had manag'd it. Of 
this kind are Legates, Picars, BurgelJes, &c. 
. A new diflinCl:ion hath been brought in of 
late, between Mininers of a Reprefentative 
Character, who are AmiJ'!/ladors properly fo 
call'd; and Mininers of the fecond Order, as 
Envqys, or .Befidents, who do not, Ji!<.e the 
former, exprefs the full Power and Grandeur of 
their Mallers (a). '. 

With refemblance to there Publick Repreren
tatives, Tutors and Guardians are concern'd for 
Pri vate Perfons, as they manage Affairs in behalf 
of the Pupils or Minors given them in charge. 

On this Point Mr. Hobbes (b) is mifiaken, 
~y,,'hen he will have it frequently to happen in 
Communities, that a Man foall bear the rpetfon of 
4n Inanimate Thing, which therefore is it felf not, 
praperly a Perron; 4S fuppo(e of a Church, a 
Hgpital, a, Bridge, &c. For there appears no 
Neceffity of introducing a Fi8ion of Law, to con
Hitute Perfons by 'Yhom any of thefe fhould be 
l"eprefented. I t beIng more Natural to fay in 
plain Terms, that particular Men are impow~r'rl 
by the Community, "to collea the Revenue, fet
led far the preferving of fuch Places, or Things; 
and to carryon and fuflain any Suits that {hall 

arife on thofe Accounts. 
. The Variety and Di vifion of Ecclefittflical Per

[ons is obvious, t? ev.ery ~an) accordlllg to the, 
particular Re:hglOn In whzch he hath been bred 
up. Nor can any Man of Letters be at a lofs 
to apprehend what kinds of Perfons are found .. 
ed in the Management of Schools. 

Private Per/ons are of a vafi latitude and ex
tent; yet their principal differences may be ta
ken firJI. from their. Buli~efs, Craft, ,o~ Trad~, 
which Imploys thelT PaIns, and exhIbIts thezr 
Livelihood: and thefearel either Creditable and 
Genteel, or fnch as feern, to carry in them more 
Bafenefs, or D!udgery. Second!J'1 Fro'm the Con
dition, or, as we may fay, the Moral Situation 
whIch anyone obtains in a Community; in which 
refpeCl: one is a Citizen, with more Of lefs Pri
viledges; Another a Sojourner, and a third a 
Stranger. ThirdlY, From the Place in a Fami-' 
ly, upon which account one is faid to be a 
Houiliolder, which may comprehend the Perfon 
of a Husband, a Father, and a Mdler; another 
is call'd a Wife, another a Son, another a Ser
vant: Thefe may pafs for the ordinary Members 
of a Family; the extraordinary are Guefis and 
Lodgers. Fourthly, Upon account of Race and 
Birth; whence anfe Nobles, (divided into diffe- ' 
rent degrees in different Countries) and Plebei .. 
ans. FifthlY, From Sex and Age, whence come 
the differences ot Men and Women, and the die 
fiinctions founded In Childhood , Youth, Man
hood, and Old-Age. For though the diverfity 
of Sex, and Number of Years, are not of external 
Impofition, yet in the method of a Social Life,. 
they involve fome kind of Moral Notion; in as
much as different Aaions are ~ecoming in diffe
rent Sext:s, and Perfons of varIOUS Ages require 
a various Treatment and Application. 

XlII. A Compound Moral PerJon is then con': 
fiituted, when feveral Individual Men' are fo 
u~ited together, that \~hat the~ wilt or aEt by 
VIrtue of that U mon, IS eReem d a fingle Will, .. 
and a fingle ACl:, and no more. And this is fup-· 
pos'd to be done, when the particular Members 
fubmit their Wills to the Will of one Man or of 
one Council, in fuch a manner as to acknow
ledge, and to defire others to acknowledge for 
the Common Att and Determination of ;hem 
AU, whatever that Man, or that Council iliaD 
decree or perfc,>rm, in Matters which properlt\~ 
concern f~lCh an Union, and are agreeable to thl; 
end and the intention of it. Hence it comes to'" 
pafs, t~at whereas in ,other Cafes, when many 
~e~ wzlt ~r aEt any thmg, we conceive fo many 
ddhnCl WIlls anr! ACl:s as there are in number 
Natur4t Per/ons ~ or Human indivititJalJ; yet 
when. they clo~e, and form a Compound Perf 011,. 
they are fuppos d to hav.e but a lingle Will, an.d 
every Achon whIch they perform is conftru
ed as one only, althollgh a number of Natural 
Individuals concur in its production. And hence 
fuch a Comp9und PerJon doth and ought to ob. 

(I) Th~ Romall Lawyers ordinarily r.cflrai71'd the WQl'd Perfon to thofe thllt we,.e Free: Hence it was tlh1~ they rallked their SIIf;"CJ 
1I1Mntft tlJi G90df they pofffJed, 

( n) Vide MimQ;rs tQu.hllnt 1'1 dmbaj[lJd'HrtJ p. 541, ( ~ ) L~,."ilLfh, cap, 16, 
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tain rome particular Goods and Rights which 
none of the Members, in their private and fepa
Tale quality, can claim' or arrogate to them. 
fd ves. . 

Here alfo we mun remark, that as Natural 
Bodies continue the fame, although in length of 
Time, by flow and .£ilent degrees t~ey receive a 
confiderable alteratIon from the v3nousacceffions 
and defertions of their Particles; fo by the par. 
ticular SucceiIion of Individuals, the Identity of 
the Compot4nd Pe'ion is llot ininr'd: uniefs at 
one and the fame time iuch a Change fhould 
arrive, as would entirely take away the Nature 
~tnd Confiitution of that United Body. On 
which Point we fhall be more large in another 
part of our Work. 

Compound 0110ral Perflni, or Societies, may, 
after the manner of Jingle Perfons, be divided in .. 
to Publick and Private. And the former again 
are: (u bd i vided into SII(red and Civil. Of the Sa
oed, fome w.e may call General, as is the Ca
tholic!: CI1UICh, and likewife any particular 
Chu reh , ,whether comprehended wIthin the 
Bounds {)ffuch a Nation} or difiinguiLh'd from 
olhers by Publick Forms of Confeffion. Others 
peculiar, as are Councils ,Synods, Confifiories, 
Presbyteries, rbt:. Civil Societies are alfo either 
Gerleral, as a CQmmofJwelllthl of which there are 
many Species, as Simple, Compound, Regular 
and Irregular; or parti(ular, as a Senate, an Or
der of Knights, a Tribe, a Parliament, &f:. Ar
mies may be called Military Societies, and confifl: 
of Legions, or Regiments, Troops, Cohorts, Com
panies, &c. 

Amongfl 1'rivafe Sodetiu w~ do not only 
reckon Families} but all the Colleges, or Corpo. 
Tations in a Kingdom, or a City, as thofe of the 
Merchants, of the Artificers, and the like. To 
make a minute Catalogue of every Species. we 
think unneceifary to our prefent Defign. 

XIV. Concerning the Nature of Jimple Moral 
Per/ons, we have this farther to obferve, That 
as one and the fame Man may be in feveral 
States together, provided they do not c1aLh with 
each other, fo he may fufiain feveral rperfons 
together, upon Suppofition that the Duties at. 
tending thofe CPcl10ns rna y be perform'd togeth~{ 
by him. For though upon a natural account 
One cannot be both a Husband and a Wife, hoth 
a Son and a Daughter i nor in a Moral Confide
ration, at the fa"?e time, a Mafter and a Servant, 
a Judge and a Pnfoner, a Party and Witnefs; 

yet nothing hinders why the fame Man may not 
be, (for Example) at home a HOllfhoJder, a S~
nator in' Parliament, an Advocate in the Halls of 
Jufiice, and ~ Counrel1?f at Court. In as much 
as thofe partIcular Offices do not Ieqlllre and 
engage the wh01e ~an; but ma.y, at different 
times, be all convemently admlnl[f;red (II). And 
upon this Principle the wifer Heathens undertook 
to defend Polytheifm ( b), which they knew weU 
enough was contrary to Rea[on: for their Excufc: 
was, they only conceiv'd fuc~ a Numbe~ of Per
fons in the fame Supreme Belllg, as might an
[wer the Variety of OFerations which proceeded 
from his ELftnce and N.tture (c). 

It's very plain from the. Name and the No. 
tion of Impqjilion, that when a Man enters on the 
Capacity of a new rperfofl1 there is no Natural 
Change produc'd in him, no Generation of new 
Natural ~a1ities, no Augmentation of old ones: 
but whatever accrues to him from this Relation, 
is comprehended within the Sphere of MQral 
Things. So when a Man's declar'd Confu], he is 
made ne'er the Wifer, nor when he lay~ down 
his Office doth he lay down any of his Parts 
with it. Though fome have obferv'd, that the 
Splendor of Men's Dignity hath fIequently a 
(hong Influence on their Actions, and that many 
Men have made very different Figures in a Pub
lick, and in a Private Station. But' we may 
reckon thefe Fancies amongfl the common De
ceptions of Sight, occafion'd by gaudy Pomp and 
Show. The Cafe being much the fame, as when 
Country People imagine the Name and Title of 
2lollor to have fome fhare in the Force and the 
Succefs of a Prefcription (4). Except indeed, 
that fome kinds of Parts and Difpofitions are 
rouz'd and enliven'd by Bufinefs; and on the 
contrary,lye dormant in a State of Eafe (e). Yet 
there is no Quefiion to be made, but that when 
God Almighty impofeth a peculiar Charge and 
rperfln on any Man, 'he can, and often doth in
due him with extraordinary Qyalities, beyond 
the Meafure of Moral Acquirements; as is evi. 
dent from the Holy Scriptures (f). . 

From what hath been offer'd on this Subjea 
it appears, that the .Jews heretofo(e attributed too 
large EffeCts to their Regeflerlztiofl, by which the 
new rperjon of a 'Pro/elyte of Jl!ftice was im
pos'd on a Gentile: as when they affirm'd, that 
there was no force remaining in his former Kin. 
dred; that he ought not to efieem, or ufe as Re
lations, his Brethren, Sifiers, or Parents; nor hi, 

(a) Cicero, OfF.lib.I. C·3 0 . We muJl underfillntl, thllt we are by Nllture in'Vefleti liS it were 1Pith tw. Pc:rfons Dr Cllp",itief glll 

Comm01l to M"~kind, on IICCQunt of. our. being p",rtalurs of Reafon, lind ef that E;c:ellen" by ';hich 1Pe furpllfo tJ,; BeaJit: the :ther 
proper t~ p"rtlcuZllr Mm. A thml IS Clift up,n 1/,S by Time or ChAnce: A fourth WI uMertllk, lind nmmmodiltetf Dur fihm i?J 
6UI' OWII 'judgment. 

Idem de Oratore. I fufillin Three Perfons Jf.t the faml time; mille OW", the Adverfary't, IIna thl ·1udge· ... 
( b ) Sent:. d<: Be~ef. 1. !I-' c. 7. There mlly be fo mlln} A~peliJltion! of GOD, liS there lire EmpleJments. 
( c), ~ax~n:t .. Tyrnls, DJffert .. Z 3. The ~ 0 D S 1m Dne m Nllture, thllugh mllnJ.in Ntfme. But we, fu.h if our IgnfrA71'lt 

Itf[::;l1 {,1.m differ.llt Title;, """"Img to the different Helps "nd FilVOrlrt 'II1hi&h they ".fforll Mlfnkind. 

(d_> -:---- - Purttm, vendit 
Cauffidwem, vendunt IImethJjintl· "nvenit iltif 
Et firepitK. &- f6cie 11flljorir 9i'lltrc',enffll. Juv. $lIt, 7. Y. J 3$. "c, 

(e) Vide Coni. Nc·p. Alrj~illd. c. J. , 

( f) Vial: Exod. Ill, IV, Dtut, XXXIV. j. I $,m. X. '19. M,t, X. r! 19, :~. 
Qlildrca 
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.Children hegotten in his fir~ Condition (a). The 
Caufe of this Error was theu abfurd Behef, that 
a new Soul was infus'd into the ProJelytc. 

XV. It may not be amifs, in the iafr pla~e, to 
obferve, that Men fometimes frame a kmd of 
Shadows, or Images.of Moral Perf~nJ, for the 
reprefenting of them 10 Sport and Jefi. Whence 
it came to pafs t that the term of Perfon hath 
been peculiarly challeng:d by the ~tage= The 
E{fence of a Feigned Perjon cOllfiHs 10 thlS, that 
the Habit, Genure, and S}>eech of another reAl 
Perfln be handfomly exprefs'd: Thus the whole 
Procedure bears only a Countenance of Mirth, 
and whatever fuch a fiaitious Actor fays or does, 
leaves no MoralEffiEi behind it, and is valu'd 
only according to the Dexterity and Artifice of 
the Performance. For ·which Reafon we may, by 
the way, jufily wonder, why Peter, ~i{hop of 
Alexandria, approv'd of the Baptif"! ~hlCh Atha. 
nqfius, when a little Boy, had adm10dhed to one 
of his Play-fellows ( b ). 

But the Impojition, which produceth true Mo
ral Perfons, is allow'd no fuch Liberty; but 
ought ,always to prefuppofe fuch Qualuies as 
may contribu~e to the folid Ufe ~nd real ~en~fit 
of Human LIfe: And he that 1n conlhtutmg 
Ferfons hath not a regard to thefe Endowments, 
is to be efieem'd an extravagant Buffoon, and a 
vain Infidter over Mankind. Thus Caligula might 
have made a ConJul of the mofr Wicked, or of 
the moO: Sennefs Wretch in Rome) provided the 
Man had been a free Citizen, and could at lean 
have perform'd the Common and Formal Part of 
that Office: Bllt to defign his Horfe Incitatus 
the fame Honour, was a Pitch of Madnefs, 
and of inGpid Raillery: nor a lefs Impudence 
than when he fet him up for a Maller of a Fa. 
mily, and gave him a Houfe and. Furniture; 
where there was good Entertainment provided 
for Guens invited in the Name of the Beafi ( c). 
An equal Madnefs was it, as well as a horrid 
Impiety, that many of the Ancients, to flatter 
their Princes, their Founders of States, and other 
Worthies, rank'd them after their Death in the 
number of the Gods (d). And what to think of 
the Canonization amongfi the Modern Papifis,no 
Man of Senfe is at a lofs. 

XVI. As to Things confider'd as they are the 
ObjeClofLaw (I), there feems to be no occaGon of 
ranking them under the Head of Moral Entities. 
For though Men are conceiv'd as different Per. 
[ons, upon account of their different State or 
Office, yet Things do not raife fllCh difiinct No
tions in us, with reference to their Owners, whe
ther Our felves or Others, or whether the Pro
priety be yet uncertain. When at firO: fome 
things fell under particular Right and Dominion, 
and others were left exempt, we mull not 
fancy, that they themfelves acquir'd any new 
Qualities 1 it feems rather, that upon intro-

ducing this Propriety of Things, aMoral Q9ality 
arofe amongH Men, of which the Mm were the 
SubjeEis, and the Things only theTerms: For, as 
dl1ring the Primitive Communion of Good5, any 
Man had a Right of applying to his proper Ufe, 
what equally belong'd to AI]; fo when once 
Maners or Owners were conllitllted, there fprung 
up a Right in each 'particular Mafier of difpo. 
fing ~ow he pleas'd of his Own, at:td a!1 Ob!ig~
tion 10 alJ other Mallers to abffam from hIS 

Poffeffions. But the Things themfelves obtain'd 
nothing hence, but an extrinfical denomination, 
as they make the ObjeCl of fllCh a Right, and of 
fueh an Obligation. So when certain Things are 
faid to be Holy or Sacred, no Moral Quallty of 
Holinefs inheres in the Things; only, an Obli
gation h laid upon Men to treat them in fueh a 
particular manner: and when that. Obligation 
ceafeth, they are fuppos'd to fall again into pro
mifcuolls and ordinary Vfe. Yet if~ fiilJ, any 
Man will pofitivdy maintain, that there are fome 
Things 1 as well as Per{onJ, which lhould, be 
call'd Moral, he mu£!: take care fo to explain 
himfelf, that he may be underfiooQ to attribute 
this Morality to the Things not formallf, as if it 
were inherentl but only IJbjeEii'lJefJl as it is reT· 
minnted in thein. . 

XVII. Thus much of thofe Moral. Entitie.s 
which are conceiv'd with Analogy to SuijJance •. 
We are DOW to enquire about thofe that are 

. really and formally Modts, and pafs.in our Notion 
as fueh. t!Modes may be conveniently enough 
divided into Modes of AIfoEiion, and Modes of 
Ejlimation: Ac;cording to the former, we fuppofe 
Perjons to be affeCled ill fuch and fueh a man
ner; according to.t}te latter, both Things and 
Perjons may be rated and valu'd. The former 
fall under the Name of ~ality, the latter of 
~antity; if we take both thofe Terms in the 
molt extended Senfe. ~u4lities, fo far as con
cerns our BuGnefs, may be divided into Formal 
and Operative. ' Formal ~alities are fuch as do 
not tend, nOl" are direCled towards any Act or 
Work, but agree and are joyn'd with the Sub. 
jea, ,in the manner. of pure and naked Forms: 
whence we may likewife call them Simple At
t!p"tes. Operative ~ualities are l either 'Primi. 
tzve, or Verivative. By .the Primitive a Thing is . 
conceiv'd fit and able for fueh all Act: thev are 
divided into Internal, and External, and m~y be 
term'd· Moral Pa.;Jive Qualities. The Verivative 
are thofe which proceed from the Primitive, and 
are theAEis themfelves, as the former were the 
Powers. 

XVIII. Among Moral Attributes, Titles have 
a,. c?nfiderable place, ~hic~ a!e apply'd for the 
dIlhnchon of Perfons 10 CIvIl Life with refe
re~ce to their State and their ~fl:eem.' They are 
chIefly of two forts. 'Some duecHy fignifie the 
degree of the. Rate and Value, which Perfons bear 

( a) Vide Selden di J. N. &- G. t z. c. +-
(b) Soz.ome,,; 1. z. C.J7. Add the Argument of the Bifhops ot'MinDrca in the Council of Trent, by Flther Paul B : 

concerning the Intention of the Minifier in the Celebration of the Sacrament. I • 

(c) Sueton. Calig. c. 55. (d) See Tiberiut's Speech in Tacituf, An. IV. 
( I) The d~ff"erent DijlinEfims oft-hingt ff1it~ referen,~ ~g l.a'P, 1I.il/. ~f explf#n'd i7J thf 4th lind nh Beoh. 
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in common Account, together with the Qllaliti~s 
peculiar to Men of th~t ~ank: but the State It 
[df they only denote mdIrecHy and by the by, 
and t1llt either !'nore clearly, or more obfcllrelY1 
according as fi.lch a Title is ufual1y 'attributed to 
fewer or to more States. Of this kind are thofe 
Hono;ary Epithets, commonly prefixed to, the 
Namts of Great Perfons, as Marks of General 
RefpeCl:: as, the mofl Serene, the mofl Emin~nt, 
tbe molt IHt!/Irious.' the fignification of whIch 
rifes higher, or falls lower, according to the 
Condition of the Subllantive to which they are 
joyn'd. Other Titles direElfy fignifie fome parti .. 
cular State, or fame peculiar Seat and Place in 
a Slate, hut itJdireEi& denote that degree of Va'. 
lue and Repute which llfually accompanies fuch 
a State: as are the Names of Moral Perfons, of 
thofe efpecially who fill any Poll of Honour. 
Now thefe Titles are not confider'd, as they are 
oni y Notions reprefenting to one Man's U nder
fland1l1g the State and Office of another, but as 
by virtl1e or human Impofition they declare the 
Power and Authority of the Perfon that enjoys 
thl:m. So that 'tis not a vain Contention about 
empty Ceremonies, when Men frequently have 
fuch hot DifpLltes and Quarrels about ritles: 
becaufe upon the denial of a Title, we are fup
pos'd at the fame time to deny the State, the 
Office, the Power and the Rights, which fuch a 
Title generally expre{fes or includes. But h~re 
we tnllf1: be fure to obferve, that the ImpolitIon 
of moil Titles is not perpetual and uniform; 'but 
in different Countries, and in the fame Country 
at diffe rent times admits of very lafge altetati
(ms. Thus the Titles of the fir(t kind which we 
ntention'd, (or the Honorary Epithets) made ufe 
of by our Anceilors, how mean and little do they 
found' to the Ears of our own Age: while what 
was thought heretofore a worthy Mark for the 
Greaten of Mortal Men, fuall now hi:: defpis'd 
by an Inferiour Scribler? For which reafon the 
increafe of fuch Titles does not always argue the 
increafe of Dignity; but when the Titles fwell 
higher while the thing it felf maintains its firfl: 
condition, their Value and Price is fuppofed to 
be conliderably debated. Sometimes a1fo a cer
tain Title is affix'd by way of Elogy aud Com
plement to fome particular Order, becaufe the 
quality or thing meant by that Title, is or ought 
to be confpicuous in the generality of the Mem
bers belonging to fuch an Order. And hence 
thofe Members, who are not really po!fefs'd of 
the thing, do however enjoy the Title. Thus in 
Order of Men of Letters, many Perfons are falu
ted wi t11 the Appel1ation of moll Fa,nous, and 
moil Learned, who are as much any thing elfe 
in'the World as what thofe terms fignifie. And 
fo too, an idle unat!ive Nobleman mull have 
lndt!flry and Strength and PaloNr applied to Him 
in Ollr Addreifes. It happens like\Vife very com. 
monly,that Private Men or others, either advance 
)r dimini.ill the Titles ofPerfons, as they judge
!t convenIent for the prefent Condition of their 
!\.£fai rs to Hatter and carefs, or to defpife and 
iilifie th~m. And even in the latter fort of ri-

ties, as we above divided them, it frequently falls 
out that the Title may continue, tho' the Thing 
it felf, or the Dignity and Right be in a high 
manner either better'd or impair'd. And fanher 
'tis very ufual, that in-different Countries the 
fame Word ihall exprefs very diff~rent Degrees 
of Honour. And therefore it would argue a very 
unskilful Head, to place in the fame Clafs all 
thofe who bear the fame 1itle all over the 
World (I). It mull not be forgot, that fometimes 
a bar..e Title is attributed to a Man without the 
Thing, or without the Offices and the Profits 
which l1fed to attend fuch a Title; only to this 
intent, that he may hence obtain the External 
Enligns and Badges of the Honour, and may ac. 
quire a more creditable Place and Seat in the 
Community of which he is a Member. Lafily, 
It is worth remarking, that chiefly in the Titles 
of the Principal Houfes of Europe, the fame Ti
tle fometimes imports both the Family, and the 
Po{feffion of the mention'd Territory; fometimes 
the Family only, without the Poffi:fiion, yet with 
the Right of lucceeding to it according to the due 
Courfe,and Order of Inheritance. 

XIX. Moral Operative ~a!ities are either Atlivc 
or Paffive. Of the formc:r the mofl: noble Species 
are Power, Right, and Obligation. Power is, that 
by which a Man is enabled to do a thing lawfully 
and with a Moral EffiEl: which EffiEt is, that 
the Perfon exerciling this Power, !hall lay an 
Obligation on others to perform fome certain 
Bl1finefs which he requires, or to admit fome 
At!ion of his as Valid, or not to nop and hinder 
it; or that he fuall confer on others a Licence 
of doing or poLfeffing fomething, which Licence 
they did not before enjoy. Whence appears how 
wide this Q!.lality runs, and how very diffilfive 
it is of it felf. Power, with refpet! to its EfIi. 
cacy, is divided into perfiEi, and imper{cEt. The 
former is that, the Exercife of which may be 
afferted even by Forte, againfi thofe who indea. 
VOtU unlawfully to lett and eppofe' it. Now Force 
is chiefly applied, within the Bounds of the fame 
Community, by an AElion at Law, and without 
thofe Bounds by a War. The latter, or imperfeEt 
Power is that, the Exercife of which if any Man 
is unlawfully prohibited, he may be faid indeed 
to be inhumanly dealt with, yet he has no Right 
to defend it either by Procefs of a Court, or by 
the Force of Arms, unlefs this Inefficacy or 1m. 
perfet!ion is fupplied with abfolute Neceffity. 
'Yj~h re.fpe8: to its Subjet!, Power is further 
dIVIded Jnto PerJonal, and Communicable. The 
former is fuch as one Man cannot la·wful(y transfer 
to another. But then this mull be confider'd under 
feveral Differences. For fome Powers are fo clofe
ly united with the Perron, that the ACls belonging 
to them cannot rightly be exercifed by Another'. 
Such is the Power of the Husband over the Body 
of his Wife, which no Laws allow him to dif. 
charge by a Deputy. J n fome again, tho' we 
cannot transfer the Po{feffion, yet we may by 
Delegacy commit the AEls to the AdminiHration 
of others; but in fuch a manner, that the whole 
ftrel1gth of their Authority mufl: be deriv'd from 

(1) Jl'de Mr. Le Clerc', dr, Crit. T9m. I. PArt. II. Sea. 1. Clip. I 3. ~ 
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him, in whom thofe Powers are origin:l1y feated. 
Of this kind is the Power of fuch Kmgs as are 
confhtuted by the Will of the People. For they 
cannot transfer the Right of Reigning to Ano
ther and yet they may l1fe the Service of Mini
ilers' for the Performance of the A8s belonging 
to that Right. CommtIfJicable rpower is fl1ch as 
may be lawfully devolv'd upon Others; and t~at 
either at the Pleafure of the Perfon fo devolVIng 
it, or by the Authority or the Confent of a Su-
peridur. . 

Lafily, In refpea of the Objecis, the Genera
lity of Powers may be reduced to fo~r ~eads. 
For they regard either PerJons or Thtngs; and 
both thefe as they are either our own, or otDer 
Mens. A Power over our own Perfons and Acti
ons i:; called Libertv; the dIfferent Acceptations 
of which word !hall be hereafter difcufs'd. This 
tnufl not be conceiv'd as a diUinCl Principle from 
him who .enjoys it, or as an Authority of con
Hraining himfdf to any thing which is oppos'd 
by his Inclinations (a): But as a Licence to 
dIfpofe of himfelf and of his AcHons, according 
to his free Pleafure; which at the fame time in. 
eludes a Negation of any Impediment, proceeding 
from a Superiour Power. A P.ower over out own 
Things or Goods, is calJed Pro perIJ'. A Power 
over the Perfom of other Men is properly Empir~ 
or Command: A Power over other Men's Things, 
is what the Civilians term Service. 

))X . .Bight (b) is that Moral ~aJity l!}' which 
we juJIfy obtain ~ither the Government if 'Perjons, 
or the Poffej]ion of'Tbingsl or by the Force of which 
we mtg' claim flmeWlJ4t ~s due to us. There 
fcerns to be this Diffc:rence between the Terms of 
Power and ..Bight, that the fiefl does more exprefs
ly import the Prefence of the faid Quality, and 
does but obfcurely denote the manner how any 
one acquir'd it. Whereas the word Bight does 
properly and clearly thew, that the Q!.Jatity was 
fairly got, and is now fairly poffcfs'd. We place 
..Bight in the Clafs of A8ivc ~aJities, as by Vir. 
tue of it any thing may'be requir'd of Others. 
It may likewife be rank'd in the number of Pllf
jive ~alitie.J, as it impowers us lawfully to re. 
ceive any thing from Others. For Moral PaJjivc 
§J.yalities are thofe by which we are faid to do or 
fuffer fomewhat, or to admit and receive it. Of 
there there he three Kinds. One according to 
which we rightlY indeed aamit fomething, but 
in fuch manner, that neither we Ollr felves have 
any Power of exacting it, nor others any ObIiga. 
tion to give it: Such is the Ability of receiving 
a Gift purely under the Notion of a Gratuity. 
And that this ~ualil}' is not meer Fancy and 
Fiaion is evident from this one Confideration, 
that it may be refirain'd by a Law: A Judge, 
for Example, may be debarr'd the Liberty of 
taking a Gift from Parties engag'd in a Suit, 
under what Colour or Pretence foever. A fecond 
Species is ruch as puts us in a Clpacity of receiv. 

ing fomething from J\noth~r, not fo, that. Wf! can 
force it from him aga1lllt hIS wIlJ, unlefs 111 Cafes 
of Neceility; yet 10, that he i~ oblig'd. by fo,?e 
Moral Venue to payor perform It. ThIS Grot/IIi 
(1) calls Aptitude or Veftrt. The third Species is 
that by which we are enabled to compel anothe.r 
to fome Performance even againfi his Will, to 
which Performance he is likewife fully oblig'd by 
the Force of fame Law ordaining a Penalty upon 
his Default. Here 'tis worth our remembring, that 
many Things in common reckoning pars under 
the Notion of Bights;, which, if we would fpeak 
.accurately, we {hould rather call COnipofitions 
made up of Power and Right in the firia Senre 
of thofe words: at the fame time involving, or 
fuppofing, fome Obligation, fome Honour, or the 
like. Thus the Right or Privilege of being a 
Cui zen, contains both the Power of exerciling 
with full Venue all Acts peculiar to the Members 
of that City, and alfo a Right of enjoying the 
Benefits proper to it, fuppofing in the Perion an 
Obligation toward the Corporation. So, for Ex
ample, the Honours and Degrees of Learned Men 
include hoth the Power of performing certain 
AClions proper tof~lch a Djgnity, and the Right 
of tharing in the Profits of their Order; to 
which Notion there is further added the height 
of Efleem and Refpect, which accompanies their 
Place and Title. 

XXI. An Obligatioll is that by which a Man 
is bound under a Moral NecdIity to perform, or 
admit, or undergo anv thing. The [everal kinds 
of Obligations will be hereafter infified on at 
large (l.). " 

':fhere are alft? a, fort of MfJral Pa/ihle ~alities, 
whIch a~e concelV d to. affeCl the Underfiandings 
of Men 10 fome certam manner: as in Natural 
Qualities, thofe have obtain'd the name of Patiblt 
which affeet the Faculty of Sen/a/iotJ. Of this 
Order, are Honour,Igoominy,Authority,Gravity, 
Fame, Obfcurity, and the like. ' 

XXII. It remains that we fubjoin fomething 
about the Modes of Eftimalion, or the Moral 
~.t1/ities. For 'tis evident in common Life 
that Perfons and Things are rated, not only ac~ 
cording to the Extenfion of their Natural Sub .. 
fiance, cr according to the Intenfenefs of their 
Motion, aDd their other Natural Qualities, cpn. 
fide red as the~ flov: from the. Principles of their 
Elfence; but llkewlfe accordIng to another kind 
of Q!1anti.ty different ~oth from Phyfical and 
MathematIc~l: and thu ~anti{f arifes from 
the Impofitlon and Determination of a Rati
onal. Pow~r. Now M.0r~l ~Ilnli!y is met with 
~ra: In Tlnflgs, where It IS called Price; fecondly 
10 ?erflllS, ~here we. term it Ejleem; both 
whIch were Included 10 the Notion of Patti!· 
aR~ thirdly in .AEtions, where it has not yet ac~ 
qUlred a peculIar Name. Of each Species we 
fball tr~at in j~s proper place (3). What we 
have hItherto mfiil:ed on abollt the Variety and 

-_.--_.- - -:--:--:----------------------
(a) Vide L·5 I. D. de Rec(pt. L. 13, D. liB L. AfJuil. 
(b) TIle L3C1fl word Jus js a V'e~y.wide and ambiguous Term: befides the Signification here ufed it: is taken for L,1'I 

;nJ for a S!'fiem or Body of MUnICipal Laws or Conftitutions, and likewife for a Sentence pronou~c'd by a Judae. ' 
(d D~ Jure B. & P. 1. 1. (O.I. fea. 1.' ," 
(2) VIde 1. 3. C.4. 

(J) Vid,e, For the firft, 1. 5. c. I. For the reCORd, I., B. C,4. for chetrurd> 1. I. c. a, 
Diilintlion 
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Dllhnclion ot Moral Entities, may [eem fufficient 
~ our prefent Deugn. 

XXU r. We will only add this general Re
mark, That, as Moral Entities owe their Ori. 
ginal to Impcfition, fQ they draw their Continu
~lIlce and their Changes from the fame Caufe, and 
when that once ceaies, they immediately vanilli, 
Jllf1: as when we put out the Light, the Shadow 
mUantly difappears. Thofe 'Which are made by 
Vivine Impofition, are not diffolv'd but by the 
Divine Pleafure. Thofe which are fram'd at 
the Will of Men, are defI:roy'd by the fame 
Power, without the leaf1: Alteration in the Per. 
fons or Things, as to their Natural Subfiance. 
For tho' it implies a Contradiaion in the Nature 
of Things, that what has been done already 
{honld be made not to have been done; as that 
a Man, who has been Conful, fhould not have 

I 

been Conful; yet we find every day how eaGe 
'tis to caufe a Man not to be for the fUlure, whlt 
he has already been: and we fee at the fame 
time all the Moral Entities that inher'd in filch 
a Man, entirely defac'd, and leaving no real 
Footlleps behind. For 'tis impoffible that a Mo· 
ral Entity {bould ever grow up to the Strength 
and Force of a Natural Qgality. Wh~nce 'tis a 
very weak thing to believe, that, when a Man 
is confiituted fuch Of fuch a Perfon, an indelible
Charaaer is imprinted on him barely by vertue 
of that Moral Impofition. Eor thus, when a 
COlUmoner is created a Nobleman, he only ac· 
qu"ires new Right, but does not at all change his 
Subfiance, or the Qualities founded in it: And 
jf a Nobleman be degraded, he only forfeits the 
Rights of his Order, but the Benefits he holds 
from Nature, remain perfea and unimpair'd. 

C HAP. II. 

01 the-Certaint)' of MORAL SCIENC E. 

I T has been an efi:abli{b'd Perfwdion among 
the Generality of Learned Men, that Moral 

Knowledge is deUitute of that Certainty, which is 
10 Famous in other Parts of Philofophy, and e· 
fpecial1y in the Mathematicks. The foundation 
of their Notion is this: they take Morality to 
be incapable of Demonfiration, from whence 
only trlUe Science, and free from the fear of Er. 
Tor, can proceed, but imagine that all its evidence 
Tifes no higher than a Probable Opinion. An 
unhappinefs that has heen prodigioufly injurious 
to the moH noble Difciplines, and the moll: ne· 
ceifary to Humane Life. For hence it came to 
pafs, that Men of Wifdom and Parts were afraid 
_of fpending too much labour in cultivating No
tions which depended on fo weak a. bottom. And 
the fame Principle furnilli'd thofe, who were en
tirely idle and negligent about thefe Studies,with 
a fair excufe; while they might alledge, that 
there was no firm and demonfirative alfurance to 
be had in Cuch Difquifitions, but that they could 
only be profecuted in a rude and unaccurate 
manner. To which Ariftotle contributed not a 
little, who in the common Judgment of the 
World, has arriv'd at the highefi pitch of Mor
tal Attainments, and left no farther field for the 
fucceeding Indufiry and Wit of Men. Ariftotle 
then, as to the truth of Ethicks, in his Treatife 
on that Su bjea, addrefs 'd to Nicomachus (I), deli
vers himfelf in the following Propofitions. It nzt!ft 
not.b,e eXp'eEled, thatallf<..inds ofthingsjhould be ex. 
p/~m a wl~h the jame accuraC)'. Honefiy ana .7u. 
filee , which fill under the conjideration ot Civil 
Knowledge, have fa many ailfirent faces, and are 
I!ab(e to fa many miflakes, that they (cern to he onlY 
znjll/uted b)' Law, and not originally "ecreed b.JI 
Nature. We }hall therefore think it fujJicietzt 
when w~ di(couife on fuch Heads, or when we ar~ 
gue from tbemJ /0 }hew the Truth in II ruder man. 

( I) rid. n. 1.&11;. I. 

ner, .nd under a kind of Shadow and Ft,ure. It 
becomes a Man well Itzjlituted 10 require [UCD 
proof and [u'h explication of anr matter, as the 
nature of tbe thing will bear. For it ftems equal-
11 abJurd , to demand Vemonflrations from an 
Orator, .nd to let II Mathematician {atiJjie us 
with fJrob"bilities. We, for our part, as we are 
not at all inflpenc'd by the Name of a fingle 
Philofopher; fo we intend to enquire what An .. 
[wers are to be return'd to the Principal Argu~ 
ments urg'd by Him, and Others, fo foon as we 
ihal1 have premis'd a word or two concerniag the 
Nature of YJemonJIration in general. 

II. To demonJlrate then, as we apprehend it, 
is Syllogifiically to deduce tbe necefiary certain
tyof any: Matter pr0p.0s'd from fucb Principles 
as being its Caufes, m'ufi needs make it known 
beyond doubt and difpute. Now tho' 'tis manifelt 
that there is filch a thing as we here define, and 
we fee Inftances of it every day in Mathematical 
Operations, to which no Man in his Wits ever 
denied the Art and Power of DemonU:rating; 
yet from the falfe Expofition of two or three 
words,. it bas happen'd that the greateft Number 
of Philo fop hers have committed a wretched over
fight in the point, and have rallily excluded this' 
noble way of proof from many parts of Know
ledge, wliicb had a jult; title to its poifeffion. The 
chief occafion of the Error was tbis; They 
found it laid down for a Rule, that the SubjeEl 
of a Demonfiration ought to be necelJa'1'1 which 
they interpreted, as if in a demonftrative SyUo. 
gifm the 8ubjefl of the C()nc/ufion, to which the 
cpreai,ate was applied, ought always to be a. 
thing ne,effari/7 exi/lent; as for example, in that 
thread-bare Infiance, Man is Rationa' "nd thereQ 
fore liijihle, the SubjeEl of the Demonfiration is 
Man, who mull be own'd for a Nccrffllry BeUrg~ 
But in reality the SubjeEl of DemonUration ilD 

!lot 
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not anyone fingle term, but fome entire Propoii
tion,'the n~cemlfy truth of which is from fetded 
PrinCiples fyllogiilically inferr'd. Where it fig
nifies little, whether or no the subjefl of this 
demonHrable Propofition neceffarily exifl:, but 
'tis fufficient, if granting its exillence fuch cer
tain affeClions neceifarily agree to it, and if it can 
be made out) that they do thus agree to it, by 
undoubted Principles. Thus a, Mathematician 
never troubles'himfelf to enquire whether a Tri. 
angle, be neceffary or contingent, fo long as htt 
can demonHrate all the Angles of it to be e~ual 
to two Right ones. And therefore the SubjeEl of 
Demonfhation is only call'd nece/fory upon ac
count of the tiece/lary Connexion by which the Pre. 
dicate cleaves to it in Conclufions of that Nature. 

III. But what kind of Propofitions thofe ought 
to be which we are to ufe in DemonHration, will 
appear from the confideration of its end and ef. 
fect. That t~en, which we require by Demon. 
ilration, is Science, or a clear and certain Know
ledge, every way/ and at alt times' co1!ftant to it, 
{elf; . and plac'd bryond the fear of miftake. What 
we have stience o/{fays Ariflotle) we imagine under 
an impoj]ibilit,Y of being otherwife. ' 

Therefore 'lis neceIfary the Propofitions {hould 
be true, really and ab£olutely, and not upon 
Conceffion or Suppojition. For tho' from a Suppo
fIlion laid down, a long Chain of Conc1ulions 
may be drawn~ yet 'tis impgffible that, being de
riv'd from a precarious Principle, the Streams 
lhould not reliili of the Fountain. And tho' we 
{bonld make the two moil contradiaory Suppofi
tions in nature, one of which mull: of neceffity be 
hue; yet we can by this means only prove for 
certain .n g11, as the Logicians call it, or that the 
matter is real1y fo: for ~ ,M.", or the reafon why 
it is fo, requires, as an indifpenfable condition, 
the firmnefs of the precedent Hypothefis. The 
Propofitions of Demonfl:ration muil likewife be 
ihejirj! and the higheil that can be, fo as to want 
no farther proof, but to deferve credit upon their 
own evidence; or however, fo as to be at laft 
iedllcible to fomefi1fl Truth. For as fome Pro
pofitions are plac'd at a lefs, and fome at a grea
ter dillance from the firfl: Principles; fo we muff: 
not imagine that every Demonfl:ration can be 
nnilli'd in a fingle Syllogifm, but we mull carry 
on the Argument from the Propofition to be de
monllrated, till we arrive at the firft Principle, 
on which it depends. For the.! are not the only 
Mall:ers of Reafoning, who are fo very quick 
and expert a t their fjuir;fjuid, their attjui, and their 
crgfJ 1 but thofe aIfo, who beginning at evident 
Principles, underlland how to frame an Argu
Dlent, by a juH train of neceffary Confequences. 
Another Requifite in fuch Propofitions is, that 
they be imm~diRte, that is, that they flow im
mediately from one another without any gap or 
In~errllption. For a demonfirative Argument 
fhould be work'd up in the manner of a Chain, 
the Propofitions being knit within one another, 

like fo many Rings, fo that if anyone Link 
breaks, or proves deficient, the whole frame 
muH diffolve and fall in Pieces. LafHy, 'tis ne
ceffary.that the Propofitions in DemonHration be 
the Caeefts of the Conc!ujion, as containing the 
rc~afon why in fuch a Conclufion the 'Predicate 
neceifarily agrees to the Sulij'eCl (a). 

IV. Thisbeing premis'd, it is farther ohfer
vahle, that tho' 'tis a thing common to all Mo
ral Difciples, not to take up with a bare Theo .. 
ry, but to pafs into Vfe and PraCtice, yet there 
is a vall: difference to be difcover'd between the 
two Principal of them; of which one is con
cern'd about the retiitude of Human Actions in 
order to Laws ; the other, about the dextrous 
government of our own,and of other Men's ACli
ons, tor the Security and' the Benefit of our 
[elves, and more efpecially of the Pub lick. For 
this latter part of Ethicks ought to be rank'd un
der the name of Pmdmce, which Ariftotle (h) 
defines; A Habit, aElive according 10 reaJon, about 
the Good and Evil I/')"t c"n happen to a t.!lrfan. 
Whence he thus fetdes the Duty of a Pnident 
Perfon: It feems to m( to be the Property of a 
Man of Prudence, to take right Confit/tations a
bout thaft things which are Good 1'01' him, and of 
univer{al Ufo in welt living. And there Opini
ons he builds upon Axioms drawn from the ac
curate obfervation and comparifon of Human 
Manners and Events. But thofe Axioms do not 
appear fo very firm and evident, as to be the 
ground of infallible Demonfiration, as well upon 
account of the wonderful [railnefs and inconilan~ 
cy, that occnrrs in theWits and Tempers of Men, 
as becaufe the Events of Affairs are frequently 
turn'd' in a little moment 1 and driven to aRe
fult quite contrary to our Intentions and Expe
elations (c). Nor is Human Subtlety in the appli. 
cations of thefe Rules and Maxims baffled only' 
by fuch unlook'd for Accidents and Occurrences, 
but the Divine Wifdom is pleas'd often to inter
pofe, and to elude the craftiefi Stratagems) and 
the beft contriv'd Plots of Mortal Defigns. And 
therefore the ableil Managers of Affairs afpire 
not to aa always with firiCl: demonUration of 
Sllccefg, but when they have apply'd the mol! 
[age clfcumfpeaion, and the mofi piercing fore~ 
can, they commit the Illile to Providence and 
Fate. (J) For tho' generally we may know what 
can poffihly happen, tho' we may compare there 
pomble ~vents together, tho' we may determine 
for cettaln, not only which of two Poffibilities is 
of greater, and which of leffer value fuppofing 
them now to exiil, but alfo what 'Effect can 
proceed from more, what from fewer Caufes, 
either now in being or hereafter to be: and 
tho' we may conclude that Effect, which can be 
p~odnc'd by moil Caufes and Ways, to have the 
hlghen d<tgree of Probability, and therefore beft 
to defer~e. ~l1r hopes and expeCtations (e); yet 
all Poilibllitles do not occur to the mind at all 
times and places'l Of, if they do, are not always 

--~-------------------------------------
(a) "id'e Erbard. Weigl: in A~a]yf.Al·iftolec. ex Euclid reftitut. An Author who hath hari~led this Point with great}udg. 

ment and Accuracy. ThlS WeIgel (Profeffor of Math. at JiM) firft put Pufendorfupon thiS Work, and wa~ veryaffifiin" 
to him in ie. (b) Ethic, 1. 6. c. S. (c) 'Tis not barely the E'lJent afThings (fays Fabius in Li'IJY, 1. 22.) whicbcommNnicllt~ 

I Ihis J(mwlulg~, for that if only III the Inftruaar afFools: but it u the fame Immutable Reafon which WIH cmd will be fa long tI!' the 
mr!4 '~ntii!lm in iti r-efer:t ff:Jmditim. (d) Vide ~ Slim, X. u. (c) Vide D. Cumberland de, L. Nat. c. 4, f 4. n. 4. 

rightly 
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TIghtly weigh'd and confider'd: and by r.ea. the Law of Na.ture. Befides, Human Athons are 
fon of Hrange and fudden AccIdents 1 WhIch chiefly on thIS account call'd Moral, becaufe they 
could fcarcely have been forefeen, many t~ings are not necelfary btlt free; yet from hence it do~s 
which. we at firff: thought to be mo[~ pollible, not follow, that upon the laying down of €ertam 
or the moil likely to fall out, when we come to Principles, fuch AffeCl:ions may agree to thde 
the point, appear quite otherwife than ,we be- AClions, as may be undoubtedly demonHrated 
fore imagin'd them. Hence in PrudentIal Ma· con.cerning them. For 'tis evident? that the ACl:s 
nagements mofl: Men think it fufficien,t to fol~ WhICh faU under the ConduiSl of the Law of 
10\v that Rule of Arifiotle (a): We ought no leis Nature, do in themfelves contain an intrinfica1 
10 hearken to the umlemorYfratedVeclarations and Force and Power direcHog towards a Social Life, 
Opinions if Skilful, of Ancien/lor of Wife Men, tho' the actual Exercife of them depends on the 
than to VemonJIration it jelf: for {uch Per{o'fJs Free.will of Man. While we deliberate, we are 
found their fight of things on Experience,H.nd fa properly faid to be free, and the Effects which 
took into the very PrinCiples of Atlion. But let are to proceed from our ACl:ions are, \vith refpett 
others fight out this Prize, As for the former to the Freedom~ rightly term'd Contingent ~ but 
and more noble Species, which we aflign'd ~o when we have once determin'd which way to 
Mortal Difcipline, that which confiders what IS 'aa, the ConneClion between OUf Atlions and the 
Right, and what Wrong in Human ACtions, the depending EffeCl:s is neceffary and. naturaI~ and 
beU {hare of which will be il1ufl:rated in our pre- confeguently capable of DemonfiratIon. NeIther 
rent Attempt; this is built altogether on fo Cure . do they argue any thing to the Purpofe, who 
grounds, that we thence draw genuine Demon- deny the Poffibility of paffing a clear Judgment 
Hrations, able to produce true and foEd Science. on Human Deeds, upon account of the great Va ... 
Or, in other words, its Decrees may be in fuch riety of Circumfiances, anyone of which feems 
a manner deriv'd from certain Principles, as to to put a. new Face and a new Quality on the 
leave no Room, no Excufe for Doubt (h). This Action; whence it happens that Legifiators can 
Affertion will be more dearly made out, if we feldom frame fuch a Law, as !hall admit of no 
in the firfl: place confider and examine the Argu- Exception, and where there {ball not be frequent 
ments ufually alledg'd to the contrary. But, by Occafion to neglect the Letter of the Statute, 
the way we acknowledge Mr. Hobbs (c) to have and to have Recourfe to Equity for Relief. Be
been extreamly miHaken, when he contends that caufe indeed there are eilablifu'd Principles, by 
'Ethicks and Politicks are therefore capable of a which it may be {bown how much Weight and 
, Demonfl:ration a priori ( I), becaufe we our felves Force any Circumilance bears inaffechpg or va
'are the Authors of the Principles of Ju{tice and rying any ACl:ion. And thefe very Principles are 
'InjuUice, of Right and Wrong, by making the Occafion, that Law.givers are frequently 
'thofe Laws and CompaCls whence the Meafures lefs Anxious about excepting from their Decrees 
C of Juftice are to be taken: flnce before any fome particular Cafes inyolv'd in extraordinary 
'fuch Laws or compaas were infl:ituted, there CircumUances, but proceed with more Security 
C was no fuch thing as Ju!l:ice or Injufiice, Pub. in the Ufe of General Words. For they take it 
'.lick Good or Evil, among Men, any more than for granted, that the Judges whofe Duty it is to 
'among BeaHs. The abfolute Falfenefs of which examine particular ACl:ions by the Rule of the 
Pofition we £hall hereafter (2.) have Occafion to Law, will be very able to underfiand what Power 
demonftrate; as there is alfo a Fallacy lurking any Circllmfiance has over any Faa (d). But 
under the word Publick. hence it cannot be inferr'd, that conHant and per .. 

V. To proceed therefore to the Objections; petual Decrees fometimes fail; but we ought 
Some affirm Moral Things in general to be un- rather to conclude, that 'tis not worth while for 
certain and unHable; and no Science can be of a Legiflators in their written Laws to prefcribe 
more arm and fetded Nature than the Object any thing about Cafes that very rarely happen, 
about which it is employ'd. To which it may be fincefuch may be eafily determin'd by the 
anfwered; That tho' Moral Entities owe their Judges out of the Principles of the Law of 
Or'iginal to Impofition, and therefore cannot be Nature (e) • 

. caU'd Ncce/fary in an abfolute Senfe; yet they VI. But to make the Knowledge of the Law 
do not proceed from fuch 100fe and wandring of Nature, of which we are now Treating, and 
Principles, as that on this account all Knowledge which includes all Moral and Civil Doctrines 
about them {bould be weak and uncertaiR. For that are genuine and fohd to make this KnoW'
th~ very Nature of Man, affign'd him by the ledge, we fay, fully come ~p to the Meafure and 
Wlfdom and Goodnefs of the Almighty Creator, PerfeClion of Science, we do not think it necer. 
requir'd the Infiitution of the chief part of them; fary to affert with fome Writers; that there are 
and thefe at.leaa: .c~nn~t be faid to be un~ettled feveraI things Honell: or Vile of themfelves, and 
and uncertam. ThIS wII] ~pp~ar beyond J?lrpllte, Antecedent to all Impofition, and fo to make 
when we come to enquIre mto the Ongme of thefe things the ObjeCt of our Natural and Per-

( ~) Etblc.1. 6. c, J 2. (b) Sene~. de B~nef. 1. 7. c, 7. Whate'IJer cOlltriblltes to tbe impror,,;illZ of eur Vertue, Dr of our Hllp .. 
Plllt)!, N?ture hat" taken care to Isy tither dlreBly [,efore us, or at n '-very eafy diftance, f07' eur Senrch. (c) De Romine c. IQ. <,. ) I. e. By Re~fons drawn from the Nature of the. thing. (2) Cap. 7. Sea:. 13. and 1. 8. c. I. Sea:. 5. 
(~, And henc.e clllefly WC a~e to draw the Reafon of It, SeB. 3, 4, 5,6. dt: Legib. LiJWS ought to enaBed, as TlmpbraJlw 
U~ ,I to Far. wltb r.,:.,,:d to thmgs, M tlu] moff commonly fRH out, not as they f071Jetimes happen befide ExpeBatitm. Little lar~ 
t:nd.ll" C,'l,,- (lnd "';:!fl'7l~nl li.x.,P:iolJ.', Me vot worth the mtjre of IV Legijll1fQr. 'e) Ad.a. D. Cnmberlnm/ de L. N. c. 4. 
~,(t 4 N. !. 
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petUal Law, in Op~ofition to Pofit~ve Laws, born Blind {bould make a Judgment on the Di. 
where matters are nght or wrong, .JuU as the fiinCl:ion of Colours. 
Lawgiver was pleas'd to make them eIther. F~r Another Argument in Favour of our Opinion 
fince Honeay (or Moral Neceffity) and T~rpl- is fuggefied·by Ojiander, in his Notes on Grotius, 
tude are Affeaions of lInman Deeds, anfing d" Jure Belli 6' 'PAeiS (c). If (fays he) there 
from their Agreeablenefs or Difagreeablenefs to were II"!)' J'uch thing liS Moral Good or J!.vil before, 
a Rule or a Law, and fince a Law is the Com- all Law, how couM there be an)' Obligatton to make, 
mand of a Superior,. it does not app.ear how we Juch II 'Difference in our /18ions, J!nce all ~b/iglltio~ 
tan conceive any Goodnefs or Turpitude before proceeds from the Command oj II Supenor! For 
all Law, and without the Impolition of a Su- Moral Good or Evil involve II RefPeEl tB II CjJerfon 
perior (a). And tnlly, as for thofe ~ho wOllld aEting either of thole .w'9'.s; and if that P~Tfon br: 
dlablifh an Eternal Rule for MoralIty of the determin'd l?Y no Obltgatton, he cannot be jaid pro
ACiions, without ref pea to the Divine InjunCl:ion perly to AEt well or ill. 
and Confiitution, the Refult of their Endeavours But here ,Ve defire it fhould he wen obferv'd, 
{eerns to llS to be the joining with GOD AI. That this Indifference of the Natural Motion in 
i;nighty fome Coeval Extrinfical Principle, which Human Aaions is by 11S maintain'd and eftahlilll'd 
he was ohlig'd to foHow, in affigning the Forms only in refpeCl: to Morality. For otherwife Acti-, 
and Effi:nces of Tbif.lgs. Befides, 'tis acknow- ons enjoyn'd by the Law of Nature, .have fro111 
ledg'd on all hands that GOD created Man, as the Determination of the firfi Cattfe a native 
welJ as every thing elfe, according to his own Force in themfelves of producing Effe8:s good 
Free.win. From whence it evidently fonows, that and ufeful to Mankind; as ACl:ions forbidden by 
it mnfi needs have been his Power and Pleafure the fame Law are productive of contrary Effects. 
to indue this Creature with whatever kind of But this Goodnefs and Illnefs which an Aaion 
Nature his Wifdom thought fit. And how then hears naturally and of it felf, can never cQnll:i. 
ihould it come to pafs, that the Actions of Man- tute any new thing in Morals, which are quite 
kind fhould be veiled with any AffeCl:iol1 or Qua- beyond its Reach and Concern. For there are 
lity proceeding from intrinfical and abfolute Ne- many things highly conducing to the Happinefs 
cellity, without regard to the Infiitlltion, and to and Advantage of a Man, which are not moralIy 
the Good Pleafure of the Creator ?So that in Good, as neither being Voluntary Deeds, n,or 
reality all the Motions and Actions of Men, upon Performances of any Law (1); and many Athons 
fetting afide all Law, both Divine and Human, which contribute to Human Welfare, do in the 
are perfealy indifferent.. And fome of them are fame manner promote the Benefit of Beafis, in 
therefore only faid to be Natural1y HoneU or Dif. whom certainly they cannot bear any Moral 
honefi, becaufe that Condition of Nature, which QEality. Thus the abllaining from mutual Hurt, 
God has freely befiow'd on Man, firialyenjoins the moderate Ufe of Meat and Drink, the Care 
the Performance or the Omiffion of them. Not of Progeny or Off.fpring, are equally Serviceable 
that any Morality inheres of it felf, and without in the Prefervation of Rational and of Irrational 
all Law, in the bare Motion, or the meer Appli- Kinds; and yet Beafis are never faid to perform 
cation of Natural Power ( b): And therefore we Aaions morally Good (d). So tho' alJ Human 
fee BeaUs every day doing fuch things without Aaions, falling under the Guidance of the Law of 
Fault or Sin" in committing which M~n would Nature, may be finally refolv'd into that natural 
have been guilty of the highefi Wickednefs. Strength and Force which they bear in advancing 
Yet are not the Natural Motions of Men, and the Profit or the Harm of Men, confider'd either 
of BeaUs in themfelves different, but fome in a fingle or in an united State; yet it does not 
Actions of Men are by the Authority of a Law follow on the other hand, that whatever thing 
invefied with a Moral Quality, which does not, is indu'd with a Natural Power of doing Good 
at all touch or affea the Proceedings of Brutes. or Harm to any Species of Animals, is therefore 

Nor will it be to the Purpofe for anyone to the Objea of the fame Law. 
obje8:, that fince Men are indu'd with Reafon, Another Objeaion againfl: the Dotlrines we 
w hic-h is wanting in BeaUs, therefore there mull ~re n~w e,fiabli~ing, is taken from that Paff'agc 
be a Naturctl Difference between Human and Bru- In AriJ!otle s EthlCks (e): EveryAEtion ana ever! 
tal AClions. F or if we confider Rearon, as l.m~ AffiEttOll does not admit a MediocritJ',' For there 
inform'd with the Knowledge and Senfe of Law, ~e lom.e Ajfefiions which involve II kind of PravilJl 
or of fome Moral Rule, it might perhaps even tn their very Name, as Malice, Impudence ana 
in this Condition, furnilh Man with the Faculty Eno/, Imd erm);;ttleel(§,u,., or RejoiCing at another 
of aCling more Expeditioufly and more Accurately Man's Misfortune, and likewife [orne AEtions as 
than BeaUs, and might affifi the Namr,n POW'- .Adul~ery, ,(hefl .Imd. Murder. Now thefe land 
ers by an additional Shrewdnefs or Subtlety. the ltke bezng Evtl dtreEi!J lind in their own Na. 
But that it fhould be able to difcover any Mora- lures, are not called rices with Relation to any 
lity in Human Aaions, without refleaing on Excefs or VefeEt ;/or IIbfolute!J',. and with()ut tl11J 
fome Law, is equalJy impoffible as that a Man ZJegrees, to be gurfty of them, IS to commit Sin. 

(a.) ,Selden de}. N. & G. 1. J •• c. 4. J b) PIli:/) il} Sympof. ,ThiJ if th~ NMure of every ABt:on, to be ill it Jclf neitber Goed 
nor J.7lClous; lIS what we lI;e n~w ~omg, Dnnkl~g, .SIngIng, Arltu~ng.. Neither of theJ~, conJider d by it felf, honeft 01' diJhoneft; 
but the mll!,mer of perfurmzng It gIves eVlrJ AClID,U I:S proper Denomlnatlon. For what is done right, we cali Good,.and wl.'a~ if done 
wrong, EVil or Indecent. The fame Rule the Phllofopher afterwards applies to L~ve. (c) P.60. 

(I) Such are a quick Apprehenfion, Knowledge, Memory, &c. 
( d ) Add. D. Cumber/find de L. N. (;. s. Sect 9. (e) L. z. c, 6. 

But 
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But 'tis by no means a Good Confequence, that the Power of GOD himfdf does not extend, be, 
becaufe we have fome Names of Actions or At: caufe they involve a manifefl: ContradiCl:ion, he 
feaions, which of themfel ves, and without any reckons (b) the Malignity of fome Human Aai~ 
Excefsor Derea, imply Vice; therefore there ons. Indeed 'tis impoiIible that twice two fhOllJd 
are fome Aaions and AffeCl:ions bad.in them~ not make four l becau[e twice two and fOllr are 
fdves without refpea to any Law. Becaufe thefe rea·lly the fame thing) and only differ in Name, 
.Terms or Names do not fignify bare Natural Mo. and in our manner of conceiving tMetfJ. But the 
tions and Aas, but fuch entire Moral Motions ContradiClion which appears in AClions Repug. 
and ACls as are Repugnant to fome Law, and nant to Nature's Law, is of a much lower Degree, 
fo take in and exprefs the whole Compafs .of a and can never rife to an abfolute Impoffibility. 
Moral Deed. For why, for Example, are Envy And upon the fame atcount he dnives this Ma· 
and its vile Confequents, which we byt now men- lignity from filC.h Atlions, as compar'd with right 
tion'd under the Greek Name of Cnn](!l-'fEl(gJ,utt., re- Reafun. For in the very Terms of right Reafon, 
puted evil AffcCl:ions, out becaufe the Law of when apply'd to Man, there inheres a refpett tQ 
Nature ordains, that a Man fhonld never be a the Law of Sociablenefs enjoin'd to Human Race 
Stranger to his own ~ind, hut fhould b~ar a part by the Creator. Thus at the fame rate he al. 
in the Pleafures and In the SorrOW5 of hIS NeIgh- ledges (c) for a Proof of the Independency of 
hours: to which Rule it is an open ContradiClion, fome of Nature's Laws, the necelfary Agreement 
to receive any Joy from the Calamity of others, and Difagreementofthings to Rational and Social 
and -to repine at their Happinefs and Succefs (a)? Nature. But Man Obtain'd a Social Nature from 
And fo what tIfe is Impudence, but a wicked the good Pleafure of GOD A L MIG H T Y, 
Firmnefs and Hardinefs of Mind in the Com. not from any Immutable Neceffity: and confe
mifIion of fuch things as the Law bids him be quently the Morality of AClions Agreeable or 
a:fh.t'm'd of? for not to be afham'd, or not to blufh, Difagreeable to him as a Social Creature, J,t1ufl: be 
can never be a Fault, when we are not by fome deriv'd from the fame Original and Spring; and 
L:1W fuppos'd and enjoin'd to do otherwife. After muil be attributed to Man, not by an abfolute, 
the fame manner, Adultery is the' Pollution of but by an hypothetic"l NecefIity; or upon fup
another Man's WIfe, whom the Laws appropriate pof~l of that Condition which GOD wali pleas'd 
to her Husband. Theft is tbe taking away of freely to beUow on Mankind above the Privileges 
another Man's Good., againfl: the Confent of the of the Inferior CreatioQ.. Nor can thi$ Opinion. 
Owner, who by the Law is made the fole Dif~ of Grotius find any Shelter or ProteClion in thofe: 
poCer of them. Murder is t~e Killing of a Per. places of Scripture, which he quotes tofhew, 
fon in his Innocence, and agalO£l: the Laws. In. that G01) Almight.Y permits himfelf to be jl1dg'd 
cell: is a ConjunCl:ion with fuch a Perlon, as the according to the Original Laws, and therefore 
Laws oblige us to abUain from, upon acc~nnt .of they muO: be abfolutely Immutable. For without 
the Reverence which lY(en are by Law hkewlfe Doubt GOD declar'd to Mankind from the 
taught to pay to Nearnefs of Blood. And the very Beginning of Things, that he would be a 
fame Judgment is to be made of other Vices. /l-ewllrder of th~Good, and an Avenger on the 
But now, if from aU thd'e you take away the Wicked, Hebr. XI. 6. And that he would rerJde,: 
RefpeCl: to the Law,anc.\ the Morality inherent unto eve,? Man IIccDYliing to his Works, Rom. II. 6. 
in fucb ACl:ions, th~ bue Natural Fact will in~ From which Declaration his Veracity not per. 
veJve no AbfL1rdity or Contradiction. For in a ruitting him to go back, Abrabam had reafon to 
Jlafural and abfoillte Senfe, thefe are altogether make that Appeal which we find, Gen. rS. lor. 
indifferent Things; to h.ave Conjun8:ion with SbaH not the Judge of all the Earth do right (d)? 
your neareO: Relation, or with the fame Wom'an But how does it fQllow hence, that Human ACli,. 
who is en jofd by ario~her, fuppofing he has 110 ons have any Moral Quality antecedent to the 
peculiar RIght to her as he cannot have with. Divine Impofition? Nor does it at all appear 
out Law; to take away the Life of a Creature how the fame Conclllfion can be drawn from the 
of the fame Species with your felf; to take a Fifth Chapter of llaiah, where God is pleas'd to 
thing 'which another Man had defign'4i for his refer the Caufo between. him and his Pineyard to 
Vfe, tho' he had obtain'd no Right by Law to ex- the Judgment of l[rael and Judah, and concludes, 
elude others from their Share in its Poffi:ffion. that he may lawfully negleCl: the farther Care and 
And the Rea[on why fo few Perfons can conceive Culture of it, flnce the degenerate ~Fruit made 
and apprehen.d fuch a Natural Indifference 'lS we fo ill a return to his Pains. And !aaJy, front 
are maintailling1 is only this, becaufe from our that place in the Sixth of Micah, where God is 
Infancy we are taught to detect fuch PraGlices; faid to have II Conlrover'/y 'With /Jis People~ and IfJ 
and this Abhorrence being imprinted on our ten· rclljQn with lJrllcJ, it feerns. to· be hinted, thac 
der Minds, feems to grow into a kind of NatLual Men may by their own Judgment underfland the 
Judgment; fo that it feldom enters into Men', Equity oCreturning Thanks for Benefits receiv'd; 
Heads to diLlinguifh between the M4teri41i!}l and but we cannot thence infer, that, becau[e Men, 
the Formality of thofe ACl:ioni, or between our who h;lve +l Senfe of Kindnefs, are oblig'd to be 
Performallce of them as Natural, and Qur Com· Grateful, therefore t~is Gratitude is not com
million of (hem.as Moral, Agents. Hence it ap- maDded by any Law, but is of it fdf before all 
pears that Gyotius had not confider'd this matter Law a neceffarydLlty. From aU tbat we have urg'd 
throughly, when awong thofe things, to which on this Head, it may appear, that the Sentence, .. 

(:1) Ad~.Stob.Serm. lIl. (b) DeJ'.B.&P.1.l.c.I.f.tQ. ee) Ibid.f.ll: Cd} A~~E~fk.18.~1.Rum.3.6. 
wh~h 
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which is frequently in the Mouths of mon Men, 
That thY: Precepts of Natural Law are of Eternal 
JTeri!)" is fo far to be reftrain'd and limited, that 
this Eternity ought to reach no farther than the 
Impolition and Inilitution of GOD ALMIGHTY, 
and the Origine of Human Kind. Tho' to fay 
the Trnth; the Eternity which we improperly 
attribute to the Laws of Nature, is only to be 
rated in Proportion to the Oppofition they bear 
to Po/./itive Laws, thefe being fubject to frequent 
Alterations, while thofe remain fixt and un
changeable. 

VII. It ·m.ay be farther objeCl:ed, and with tome 
face of Probability among vulgar Judges, That 
HoneRy and Turpitude muil needs inhere infome 
Human Aaions of themfdves, and by the Force 
of their own Nature,not by the Power of external 
Impofition; for this reafon, becaufe our veryBIO"od 
feems to have a natural fenfe of wicked Deeds, 
which it expreffes by fpreading a fudden Rednefs 
c;>ver the Face, whenfoever we are touch'd either 
with the Memory of them, or with the Reproach. 
Now they fay 'tis very improper to attribute it 
Natural Effect to a Moral QpaIity; but on the 
'contrary, that, :Lince fuch a certain Motion of the 
Blood raifing a Rednefs in the Face, refults in 
the manner of a natural EffeCl from an ill Action, 
that Il1n~fs or Pravity mufi likewife be applied 
to the Action as a natural and a neceffary Affecti. 
on or QEality. In retnrn to which, in the firfi 
place we confefs that the moft wife Creator has 
implanted in the Minds of Men the Paffion of 
Shame, to [erve as it were for a Guard and De
fence to Vertue, and for a Bridle to wicked De
figns. And it is likewife probable, that unlefs 
GOD had defign'd Man for an Agent, who was 
to frame his Proceedings by a Law, he would 
never have mingled fuch a Paffion in Human 
Confiitution, fince without that Suppofition it 
does not appear to be of any ufe at an in the 
World'. But indeed, it is no manner of Contra
diction, that a Moral Q9ahty owing its Original 
to" Impofition, fhould produ'ce in Man (tho' not 
directly and immediately) a natural Effect. For 
the Soul being united by the cIofea: Ties to the 
Body', while it f~lf apprehends moral Conce~ns, 
and IS affected wIth them, may at the fame tIme 
eafily raife a peculiar Motion in fome part of the 
Body. Befides, we ought to ebferve, that Shame 
does not onlyarife from the Pravity of Aaions, 
but alfo from any Fact, tho' not morally Evil, 
which we think will lelfen our Character and 
Efieem. For according to Ves Cartes's Definition, 
it is nothing eIfe but a Species of Sorrow, founded 
upon Self-love, and proceeding from a Senfe or Fear 
if'Vifgracc (I): Or, as Arijiotlc fpeaks (a), it is a 
certalrt Grief and COflfujirm at things which appear 
hurtful to our Reputation . . For Man is a moil 
ambitious Creature, and highly conceited of his 
own Excellency,whence he takes an extraordinary 
Pleafure, if he can find out any Advantage' or 
Perfection in himfelf, on the Strength of which 
he may brag, and fwen, and carry himfelf above 
the Dimenfions of his Neighbours. And when. 

ever he apprehends thefe Talents to be the'leafi: 
impair'd, and to \veigh ,lighter in common Ac. 
count, he immediately concei ves the deepefl: Re
gret in his own Mind. Now the ~eart, that 
chief Seat of Human Excellency, bemS affeCled 
with this Paffion, prefently fend~ up the Blood to 
be an outward Sign of it in the Face. But be
caufe Man does not only value himfeIf upon ac
count of abftaining from Evil Deeds, but for fe. 
veral other things, which are not endued with 
any moral Quality, if he fuffer in any of thefe 
latter Points, he is equally liable to Shame: Thus 
we fee many Perfons who Cannot forbear Blufh. 
ing at their Lamenefs, or Baldne~, at a Wen,. ~ 
Crl1mp~back, 6r any other Defbrnnty of Body, at 
fome particular Difeafes, at Poverty, bad Cloaths, 
at fauldefs Ignorance, or at harmlefs Mifiake, 
and at many other Things, which are by no means 
morally Evil (b). And among Sins, thofe efpe
cially put a Man to the BluCh, which direCl:Iy 
argue a Lownefs and Dejection of Mind, and 
which for that reafOll make 1.1S :ippear more Con. 
temptibk(c); nor has the Fear of this Contempt 
the fame general Pov;er, but only when we are 
in danger of fuffering it from thofe Perfons, whofe 
Efieem and good Opinion we are particularly 
covetous of Enjoying (c). And thofe defperate. 
Wretches who have once finned themfelves Qut 

of all Care of Credit, are not afterwards touch'd 
with the leafi Blufh upon the Commiffion of the 
vilefi Wickednefs (d). Whatever we have urg'd 
againfl the natural, the abfolute, and the necef
fary Goodnefs or Pravity of Human DeedS', does 
nat at all feem to rob moral Knowledge of its 
reqtJifite Certainty, for this would remain fixt 
and unmov'd, tho' the Morality of our Actions 
depended entirely on Impofition. 

VIII. :aut if this Doctrine be true, which we 
have afferted, what will become of that Moral 
Latitude, which is fo much talk'd of, and fo 
frequently oppostd to Mathematical StriElne[s r 
Do's not that feern to detract fomewhat from the 
Certainty which we maintain? This Doubt will 
be clearly folv'd, if it be confider'd how far we 
affirm Demonilration to prevail in thefe Notions, 
and in what things this Latitude is to' be found. 
DemonUrations therefore are here chiefly em" 
ploy'~ .about Moral Qualities, fa far as "thole 
Q!t~htIes appear for certain to' agree to fuch 
ActIOns or Perfons: When we enquire (for e~
ample) whether fu~h an AClion be jufi or unjult, 
whether fueh a RIght, or fuch an Obligation~ 
accrue to fuch a Perfon, confider'd in general or 
as. that. perfonal Capacity :is common to ot1~ers 
WIth hIm. Now aU thefe kinds of Truths we 
maintain to be fo clearly and certainly deducible 
from t~eir .gen~line Pri~lciples and Caufes, that no 
Man, 10 hIS lIght WIts, can entertain a Doubt 
concerning them. And tho', we fhould difcover 
fo~e littl~ latitude, O! fomething analogous to 
latItude, 10 t~e queillons, y~t that \vould not 
he able to preJudIce the CertaInty of them in it 
felf. As for the Goodnefs or Pravity of Actions, 
as they'denote their agreeablenefs or repugnancy 

(Cd I) ADeddPaffion. Ad ft. lOS'. (a) Rhetor; 1. 2. C. 6. (b) Add. Sil'ae. C. XLII. 9. &c. (c) Vide Ai, i'ijlDt. Rltet.l. 2. c. 6 
. Carte; e Paffi~n, art. ,"07. 

to 
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to the Rule of the Law, in this refpeCl: they 
feem capable of no manner of Latitud~, but 
whatever declines from Good mufi ImmedIately 
be pronounc'd Evil. Yet under other Con. 
fiderations, at leaH with refpect to Men, they 
adl:nit of fomething like Latitude; Latitude, 
properly fpeaking, being applicable only to 
Quantity. And firil, becaufe in Laws the force 
and power of obliging Men is not always of tbe 
fame tenour and degree, but appears mor.e 
firiCt in commanding and forbidding fome Ath
ons, and more 100fe about others. Whence it 
comes to pafs that we are forc'd to difiingui!h 
between Law and Equity, or between what's 
l'igerollfiy and exacHy lufl:, and what's equal 
and fair to be done. The difference between 
which things is this, we lye under a more ne
ce{fary Duty of performing the former, but the 
latter engage our Obedience with a gentler tie, 
and with an inferiour obligation. Yet thefe 
Iail have a wider ObjeC1: than the :Brfi; the 
offices of other Venues being extended much 
farther than thofe ofJufiice. It happens lik~
wife very commonly, that among Men, and In 
Human Courts, fmaller Deviations from the 
Law, fcarce fan under confideration or ani. 
madverfion. MallY things too are ordain'd and 
commanded in fo weak and indifferent a man
ner, that they feem to engage Men rather by 
affeCl:ing their Modefly than their Honelly t fo 
that thofe who perform them deferve commen
dation, thofe who omit them are not obnoxious 
to Reprehenfion. And among thefe Matters 
Grotius Ca) feems to reckon Concubinage, Vi
vorce, and Polygamy, before they were forbid· 
den by the Law of GOD: T hefe (faith he) 
are Juch things as Reafon it fell tells us it is 
more honefl to abflain from; ..Jet not ro~ as that 
(fetting afide the Vivine Precept) they include 
any grievous fault. 

But of thefe we fuall treat in their proper 
place (1). Hither likewife is to be referr'd that 
paffage of Ar?JIotle ( b ) j He thltt declines but a 
little from right dealin$' whether to the exceJs or 
to the defolt; is not charg'd with guilt, but he 
that tranjgrelfes in a larger meafure; becau(e his 
faultincji difcovers arid be~rays it [elf 0)1 its 
bulk. It may happen too that a thing in It felf 
{hal) be unobliging and indifferent, and yet 
the· performance or the omiffion of it !hall 
either always, or however at fome certain 
juncture, be more for our advantage and ufe. 
To this Cafe belong thofe paffages of St. Paul 
in his firfi Epiflle to'the Corinthians, Chap.VI. 
verf. J 2.. Chap.VII. verf. 6,j,8,9. Chap. X. verf. 
:1.~. And that obfervation of Gl'otius (c), 
That Jometimes by an abufe 0/ words, thoft things 
which Retljon)hows to be Bonef!, or better'than 
the contrary, tho' they are not etljoyn'd, yet )hall 
be call'd 'Di8ates or Ordina'l4ces of the Law of 
Nature. From all that has been faid, we may 
underHand \V hether, and in what manner there 
may be faid to be Degrees of Good. If then we 
confider Good in a HriC1 fence for a Congruity 
to the Law, 'tis as impoffible there {bould be 
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any thing better than what is Good, as that 
there fhould be any thing Hraighter than \vhat 
is properly Ihaight. Yet one Good may be 
pronounced better than another, according to 
the different Degrees of Neceility which are 
found in both, and· upon account, of which, 
if they cannot be both perform'd, one of the.rn 
maniieiUy gives, place to the other. To this 
purpofe fee Matthew VIIL 21. and 2.2.. w he re it 
was a good thing to bury a dead Father, but a 
better to follow our Saviour! A8s VI. :1.. 

where it was a good thing to Mininer to .the 
Poor, but a better to Preach the Gofpel: 011 
which point we fhall be larger hereafter (2.)\ 
Lafily, when ACtions, in themfelves lawful 
and indifferent, are meafur'd and rated accord
ing to their ufefulnefs or expedience, one of 
them is declar'd better than another, as it is 
more advantageous to the prefent CircumHance 
or Occafion. 

IX. According to our DoClrine already de
liver'd, mull: that place of Grotius (d) be ex
plain'd, about the Caufes of Doubt in Moral 
Actions; where he fays, There is not an equal 
Certain!y to be met with in Morals and Mathe
matic/u: whicb therefore happens, becauje 
Mathematical Sciences treat of Forms l as di. 

JiinEl and abjira8ed from all [orts of Matter~ 
and becauft the Forms the?r.jelves are generaf!y 
Juch as wilt admit of1'1o Medium, as we can find 
nothing which is not either crooked or jtraigbt. 
But in Morals the leaJi Circumflance alters thc 
Matter; and ~he FormJI of which they treat, 
have common" lome intervenient Latitude, 0/ 
reaJon of which they fometimes approach nearer 
to one Extream , and /ometimes to the other.' 
Th,!s between . things ab{alute!! commanded, and 
abJolutely forbidden, there are/ome things left irl. 
dijforent; but this Medium of Indifference [ome
times inclines 'ftearer to the InjunElion, /ome"" 
times to the Prohibition. Whence freruent!f 
arifes an Ambiguity, fomewhat li~ what we 
meet with in Twilig~t, or i~ Water not per~ 
feENy hot. As to thIs AffertIon, we mufl coli
fefs, that, as about other Aaicns, fo efpecially 
about making War, a Doubt may probably arife 
either becaufe the Faa: whicn oecafions the 
War is not yet fully made out, or whether it 
be cffo great Confequence, as to deferve a Pro. 
fecution by Arms, where the Call is fo defpe~ 
rate, and wh,re the attending Miferies are fo 
numerous; or whether in the prefent JunClure 
and Condition of the Ccmmonwealth, it be a 
Moot Cafe, which Comfe ought to be taken, 
either to return the Injury in a Hofiile man
,ner, or rather conceal the Affront, and defer 
the SatisfaCtion, leU an untimely purfl1it of 
Revenge fhould draw greater Misfortunes on 
the State. But that the Caufes of doubting in 
fuch Cafes proceed from the uncertainty of 
Moral Matters, this we abfolutely deny. The 
reafon why the Demonfirations in Mathe~ 
maticks are fa very accurate, is not the Ab .. 
firaClion from Matter, but another, that we 
fhall prcduce by and by. That in Morals th' 

(a) L. I. C. 2., f. 6. (I) L. 6. c. I. (b) Ethi~. C. uIt~ M L. I. C. I. f. 10. (~) L. 5. c. a.f. l'3. Cd) L. ,. c. 23. f.!. 

C lfaft 
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leaft Circamjllll'Jce alterJ the Matter, is an a~ .. 
bigllOUS exprefiion. I f this be the fenfe of .It, 
that the leait Circum£1:ance alters the Q!1ahry 
of an Aaion, that is~ turns it from Good to 
Evil, this Variation does not at all injure ~he 
Certitude of Moral Knowledge. For a LIne 
that recedes never fo little from [f;raightnefs de
generates into crookednefs, and yet no u~cer
tainty arifes hence in Geometrical OperatIons. 
Bu t if this be the meaning of the place, that the 
leaH Circumfiance either raifes or leffens the 
Quantity of an Action; this, at leafi in. J:Iu
man regard, is not always true; for tflfhng 
Accidents and Punchlio's fe1dom weigh any 
thing in the Sentence of a Moral J udge. Yet 
if we grant this Suppofition, it will not. in the 
leaH diminiih the certainty of Morality; fince 
even in Mathematicks, the fmallefi acceffion, 
or the moU inconfiderable Jofs, varies the 
Quantity. Lawful or Indifferent 'lbings 7 

which compofe the MedIum between Com
mands and Prohibitions, we have already ob
ferv'd only in this refpeel to incline fometimes 
more to one hand~ fometimes to the other, as 
it appears more expedient and ufeful fometimes 
to perform them, fometime to omit them. Yet 
even hence nothing of Uncertainty can arife, 
nor is any fueh Medium form'd as we can clear-
1 y underHand either to be Good or Ill. So that 
thofe Examples and InUances of Twilight and 
Lukewarm-water, are improperly applied to 
the prdent Cafe; they being of that kind of 
Media we call Media Participationisl as Luke
warm-water partakes of hot and cold together. 
But thofe Media which we caU Media Nega
tionis, as are Indiff~rent and Lawful Matters, 
poffefs not the leafl: ihare of either of the Ex
treams,· but equally deny them both. For we 
fay in the fame manner, Good is not Indifferent" 
and Evil is not Indifferent; and it does not ap
pear, how a Medium of this Nature can prove 
a Caufe and an OccaGon of Uncertainty. 

X. Yet as to the ~uantitieJ which are ufed 
in Morality, they, we confefs, are capable of 
fome LatItude, and it's ,-hiefly on this account, 
that Mathematical Knowledge IS eUeem'd to 
have fa much higher Degrees, of Nicety and 
Exaanefs than Moral. The reafon of all this 
depends on the different Confiitutions of Na
tural and of Moral Quantity. For Natural or 
Phyfieal Quantities may be accurately com
pared, and meafured and divided into the mofl: 
equal parts; becaufe they are reprefented as 
the Affeaions of Material Things, which are 
the Objects of our Senfes. Whence we may 
precifely determine, what Rule and Proportion 
they bear to one another; efpecial1y if we em
ploy the affifl:ance of Numbers, by the appli
catIon of which aU Quefiions of this kind are 
moIl: exquiGtely folv'd. And beiides, thofe 
Q!1antities are the effea of Nature, and con
fequently immoveable and permanent. On 
the other hand" Moral Quantities proceed from 

the Impofitions .and the Eilimation of intel_ 
ligent and free Agents, whore Judgment and 
Pleafitre not talling under natural DlmenGonst 
the ~antities whic~ they th~s conceive and 
detennine,cannot be ctrcumfcnbed by any fuch 
meafure, but retain as it were fomewhat of the 
loofnefs and liberty of their Original. . Nor 
indeed did the ends, for which Moral Quan .. 
tities were fidt introduced, require any fuch 
punClual Minutenefs;' but it was fufficient for 
the ufe of Human Life, that Perfons,? Things, 
and AClions) ihould be more gro£ly rated and 
c.ompar'd together. Thus we difcover a Lati
tude in the value or eHeem of Perfons; by 
which tho' we llnderfiand that one Perfon is 
to be preferr'd to another, yet we cannot exaClly 
determine whether he exceeds him in a douhle, 
or treble, or quadruple proportion of Worth. 
The like Latitude occurrs in the valuation of 
different Things, and of AClions belongIng to 
Commerce; on the account of which we can 
fcarcely fix any fettled Price on any other 
things beGdes thofe, which the Civilians call 
res (ung,ibiles, (I) Confumeable Goods" that is, 
fuch as we borrow ff>r our prefent ufe, upon 
condition of repaying the m in the fame quanti. 
ty and quality: As to the reil, we eHeem them 
equal and indIfferent, and to be determin'd by 
the private Bargains and Agreements of par. 
ticular Men. And fo like wife the proportion 
between many Faults and Punifhments is ad
jufied with fame Latitude: For who, for Ex
ample, can ten precifely how many ·Lafhes; 
an? how fmartly la~d on, c?mes jufl: up to the 
gUIlt. of fome particular pIece .of Thievery? 
But In. fuch Cafes we affign what proportion 
we thInk fit, with great Ioofenefs and 
feeurity. We find too a very remarkable 
Latitude in many BuIineffes and Aff.1irs of 
Life: Human Lawgivers are not us'd to cut· 
every thing to the quick (2.). The Laws 
and the 'PhiloJophers (fays (a) Tully) clear Subtle~ 
tics in a diffircnt manner: The Laws no other
'U)ift than as Things m'!Y be felt and !land/cd. 
I?Y reaJon of their groflmft, but the Phz1ojophtrs' 
as thfY may be ~iftern'd 'r ReaJon and Under: 
jlandmg. And In the DecIGon of Caufes 'tis a. 
Maxim vu~garly k~own, That the J udge d~es not 
concern hlmfelfwlth every petty Circumfiance. 
And.fo when f~ch a number of HoneU Men are 
app0In.ted .ArbItrators of any Controverfie, 
there IS faIr room for Latitude in their Judg
m~nt.a·~d Sente~ce (b). Farther, in executing 
VIndlChve Jufhce, there is an Indulgence made 
of a convenient Latitude, not only on the part 
of Clem~ncy, but .of Severity too. 'To which 
purpofe IS that faymg of Tacitus (c); All great 
Ex.amples have Jom(wh~t of Injufiice; but the
JtIJ~ry they do to partIcular Per/ons is recom .. 
pmc t! by the common Adv"nta~e they hring to the ' 
Publtck: And that of JaJon in 7!lutarch (d); 'Tis 
necelfarytkat thofe fhou~daa.unJIlft.ly in[maIlMat. 
ters~ 'Who tn/end to mam/am Jufltce in the grand 

( J ) To underfiand what is meant by there Terms, See B. s. c. 7. f. I. (1) To this purpofe V'd S 

f:nf;:;. :~e':d. & h~ClP/ ;e~p~~g~~:~:" J '1. ( [,) A~d. L. "~s· f. de S,lutim. ( c) dHnlll. 4. c. ~4. 1 (d/D~ 
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and the chie/Concertls. Mol! Vermes likewife, 
befides J uUice, admit a free Loofnefs and Lati
tude in the Exercife of them; as for Example, 
Pity, Liberality, Gratitude, Equity, and 
Charity. And /0, in common Life, we apply 
the Names of Habits under a Latitude of Sig
nification. Thus we call him a Jull Man, who 
commits (tho' deliberately) but a few pieces 
of Injufiice. Lafily, we may obferve, that if 
in Moral Confideration fome Q!lantities are 
brought to an exaa Standard, and a pun6lual 
Meafure, as the Price of fome Commodities, 
the Period:; of Time fettled by Law, and the 
like; yet this precife Determination do's not 
fo much proceed from the Things themfelves, 
or from the Times, as from the Inftitution 
and Will of Men (a). From all thefe Re
marks we conceive the Difference between 
Mathematical and Moral Demonfirations to 
appear very Clear and Evident;- and it is no 
more than this, that the former are chiefly 
imploy'd about Quantity, which is in its own 
Nature difpos'd for the nicefi Divifion and 
Determination; whereas the latter endeavour 
nothing farther than to prove for certain fuch 
a ~ualilJ' of (uch a SubjeCt:, leaving the Decifion 
of Moral ~antitieJ to the larger Scope and 
Range of Human Will. 

XI. But we muff: t~ke heed of confounding 
this Moral Certitude which we have been fo 
long efiabliihing, with that which is fo often 
apply'd to Matters of Faa; as when we de
clare (for Example) ruch a thing to be Morally 
Certain, becaufe it has been confirm'd by 
creditable Witneffes. For this latter (ort of 
Moral Certitude is nothing elfe but a {!:rong 
Prefumption grounded on Probable Reafons, 
and which very feldom fails and deceives us. 
Ziegler in his Notes on Grotius (b), has not 

fufficiently difhnguifh'd this inferiour Cer
tainty from the former and the more noble 
kind, while, tho' he grants the more general 
Precepts of Ethicks to bear an equal Evidence 
with the Propofitions of any Science properly 
fo caI1'd, yet he affirms, That the par/icu/ar 
Conclujions have a much /horter Vegree of Cer
/i/ude, and are often involv'd in dark Obfcurities, 
~. rea/on that the things themfelves, concerning 
which Juch Conclu/ions are {orm'd, are many w'!}'s 
chtmgeable and coriti'tJgent: And the Example 
he brings is this; We have Moral Certitude 
and Evidence, that an honeft and [erious CPerJon, 
wbm he lakes an ·Oatb, [wears tm/y. And 

ye/ tbis Evidence is not Abfolute!J [uch, but 
Conditionally, becaule it is not direflly ImpoJ!ibJe, 
but thai a Man of thefe good ~u{llities, may flr
[wellr himfelf, fince he may fail/rom his rertue 
and Integrity. But now that Certitude, by 
which we know Perjury to be an Evil, is very 
different from that by which we believe a good 
Man is not guilty of Perjury; nor is the latter 
Propofition deduced fairly as a Conclufion from 
the former. Thus in the fame manner the 
Faith we give to Hifiorians is reckon'd Morally 
certain, when they tefiify a thing vam y re
mote from our Memory and Knowledge, and 
of which there is no real and demonfirative 
Proof. now extant; and efpecial1y if many 
agree 1ll the Relation: Becaufe it is not Pro
. bable that many Perfons {botild join together 
by Compa& in putting a Trick on PoHerity, 
or {bould entertain any hopes, that the Lie 
would not in time be difcover'd. And yet 
for all this, if occafion were, we could pro
duce Examples of many popular Fables, that 
have pafs'd through feveral Ages, under the 
Colour and Charaaer of Truth. 

( a) Add. D. Cumberland. de L. N. e. S . .: 14. (b) L, ". C. 20. r. r, 
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Of the Underflaniling oj Man, as it concurs tD MORAL ACTldNSG 

SInce that part of Knowledge which we as to the Knowing and Judging ()f Things, 
have undertaken to explain, is chiefly but alfo with a prodigious Qpicknefs and Aai

employ'd in demonnrating what's Right and vity, as to the Embracing or Rejeaing them. 
what's Wrong, what's Good and what's Evil, So that on this Score the ACl:ions of Mankind 
wh~t's( Ju~ and what's Unjufi, in Human ought to be rank'd in a much higher Clafs than 
Athons; In the firfi place we are oblig'd to the Motions of Beaff:s, which proceed purely 
confider and examine the Principles and the from the Spurs of Senfes, without the pre. 
Affe8:ions of thefe ACl:ions, and to {bow how cedent help of Reflexion, w hatever Char~1t (c) 
by the Help of Impulation, they are conceiv'd has alledg'd to the contrary. That Power of 
to be MoraUy joyn'd and connected to the Au- the Human Soul which it bears as a Light for 
thors of them: in t~is refpect then, the Ex- its Guidance and Dire6tion, we commonly call 
c~l~ency of Man chIefly ollt{bines the Con- the U"derjlanding, and in this, as it is con· 
dl~lOn of Brute Creatures, that he is cmdow'd cern'd about voluntary Aa~ns, we conce~ve 
with a moll noble and exalted Soul which Two Faculties (I): One IS th~t. ~Y which 
exerts it felf not only with a fingul;r Light as by a kind of Mirrorl the Objet\: IS !hewn 

(c) D.e III ~!1gejJe. L. I. C.3+ (I) The Author, by his Improper and UnnecelTary heaping one Faculty upon 
another In thu Place, callfes fome Confufion to his Reader. See Mr. Lod, of HlImIJn Umlerft. I. J L C;, , I. f. 16. 
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to the Wilt, with a g€neral and c~nfus'd 
Notice whether it be Agreeable:: or Dlfagree
able Good or Evil. The Other is that by 
whi~h the Reafons of Good and Evil, which 
in feveral Objells offer themfeIves numeroufiy 
on both fides, are weigh'd and compa~'d, and 
Judgment is given; what, when, and In what 
manner we are to act; and Confultation'taken 
about the mofl: ,proper Means for the Ac
complilliment of the propos'd End.. ~nd here 
it mun be obferv'd, that the BegInnmg of a 
voluntary' ACl: fhould regularly. proceed from 
the Underilanding, whence anfes the vulgar 
Maxim, 

------I{.'lZoti nulla CupidtJ1 

QljeEls unknown can never move 1)efire: 

Although this Know~edge which pr~c~des 
the ACls of Volition, IS not always dIlhnCl:, 
hecaufe a confus'd Notion is fufficient to 
make the Will beHir it felf. And thus when 
we have not a tolerable Know1edge of a 
thing, we cannot be faid properly and fu!ly 
to defire it 1 yet we may defire to make TrIal 
of it. 

II. As to the former Faculty of the Un
derflanding, we mufl: remark, that it is of 
the Number of thofe which are commonly 
call'd Natural Faculties; contradiflinct to the 
Free: in as much as it is not in the Power 
of Man to apprehend Things otherwife than 
as the Images of them prefent themfelves to 
the Mind; nor can the Will hy any Force 
hinder the UnderLl:anding from a1fenting to 
a Ptopofition whic? appears <?lear an.d Evident 
to it. But thus far a Man IS at LIberty, he 
can more diligently confid~r t~e O.bject. in 
view, and more exacUy weIgh In hIS MInd 
the oppofite Reafons of Good and Evil, and fo 
not fiick at the outward Face and Semblance 
of Things, but pierce int~ th~ deepefi Secrets 
of their Texture and ConfiltutIon. And after 
fo firict an Enquiry and Examination, he can 
pronounce a' pofitiv:e Judgment in the Caufe 
before him. The Underfianding being in this 
refpe&, as in many others, like the Eye, that 
it makes a very important Difference, in be. 
holding Things with a roving and tranfitory 
Cail, and in contemplating them with a fix'd 
and fl:eady Application (a ,. And hence 'tis' 
eafie to conceive, how far thisf'ower of the 
Soul, fal1s under the Culture and Cognizance 
of Laws. For finee 'tis beyond Human Abili
ty that the Underfianding {bould apprehend 
Thing3 after another manner than they ap
pear: and f1nce Credit or Affent cannot hut 
anfwer the Idea of the Underfianding, no 
Perf on can judge otherwife of a Matter, than 
ashe appears to have conceiv'd it; nor can 
he by any jufi Law be compeU'd to a contrary 
Judgment: For fuppofe a Man to be in the 
wrong, yet a bare Injuntlion and Command 
will nev.:r make him t,he Wifer. 'let becaufe 

Ca) Add. D. CNmberllmd. de L. N. c, 2. r. g. 

many Things efc;lpe-a negli&ent, Searcher, 
which offer themfelvts to the Notlce of more 
curious Enquirers; and becaufe the WIll 'may 
hinder the Underfianding from contemplaFing 
fame Truth, by prefenting other Objc;cts to 
tempt and en~age its Ca~e ;, therefo~e, ct.n 
earnefi and afllduous ApplIcatlon of Mmd l~ 
of vafi ufe in confirming the Jlldgment ;.and 
confequently thofe who are entrufted wlth a 
Care and Authority over others, ought to 
make all fair Provifion for the Affiflance and 
Direction of a ferious Meditation: and they 
may likewife engage Me? by tP~ SanCl:ion of 
Punifhments to apply WIth DIlIgence thore 
Means which are moil likely to difpel the 
Clouds and Perplexities of ThIngs, and to 
reprefent them in their Genuine Colours and 
Condition. 

III. Farther, Since the Underfianding per
forms the Office of a Light in our Coude of 
ACtion, and !iDce when it doth not guide us 
aright, 'tis impoffible but we fhould lofe our 
way, we ought to eilablifh this as a certain 
Principle, That there is hath in the appre
hending Faculty,and in the Judgment,a natural 
Rectitude, which upon due Attention given, 
will not f1.lffer us to be deceiv'd in reft:rence 
to Moral Things, and that neither' of thofe 
Powers are fo far corrupted and deprav'd, as 
to put us under a Neceffity of heing mifiaken. 
For at the fame rate it would follow, that 
becaufe a Glafs, ill cut prefents every Image 
in a difiorted Confufion, and hecaufe the 
Tongue when cover'd with the TinGlure of 
the Jaundice, is not able to difcern the Diffe
rence of Tails, therefore the Senfes, to which 
thofe Offices belong, mufl: be in general pro
nounc'd Fal1acious and Uncertain. Neither 
could it he charg'd on us as Guilt, that we 
have done a had AGlion, if we were not fur
nifh'd with a clear Difcernment of Good and 
_~vil; and it would be th.e highefi lnjufiice to 
Impute that Error as SlDful, which was be. 
yond our Power to avoid or fhake off. There
fore, unlefs we would utterly fllbvert and de. 
llroy all the ~O'r~lity of AGling, we mull: by 
,all Mean~ mamtalD, t~at the Underflanding 
of Man IS naturally RIght and Certain and 
upon fufficient Enquiry and Meditation' does 
always app~ehend Things clearly, and a~ they 
are I~ the~r own Nature and Conflitution: 
And ltkewlfe that the practical Judgment can. 
not prove fo far Debas'd and Degenerate (at 
leafl: as to the general Precepts of Nat~ne's 
Law,) as to excufe the ACts proceeding thence 
fro?1 ~ei~g imputed as if they were EffeCls 
of In.vmcIble Ignorance ( h ). And here we de
fire I~ {bould be confider'd, that we are not 
debatIng what Power the Underfl:anding has 
about. Matters which depend on peculIar Re
yelatlon from GO. D, or what it can perform 
In fuch ExtraordInary Cafes, without the 
fi~gu~ar Affiilan~e of Divine Grace, becaufe 
thIS IS the SubjeCt and Bufmefs of another 
Profeffion. Neither are we concern'd to ex. 

(b) Vida D. Ctlmber/~nd. de L. N, c. 2. Co 10. 
• I 
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amine whether in Speclllative Truths, reo 
quiring the moll: funtIe Difquifitions of Mind, 
a Man may not through ill Information, get 
fuch firm PoffefIion of a falfe Tenet, as not to 
be able to recover himfelf out of the MiIl:ake. 
But \\'e are difcourfing only about the Power of 
the U nderilanding, as it is imploy'd in fqua. 
ring our Aaions according to the Ditbtes of 
Nature. And, as to this Point, we conceive 
that there's no Man of proper Years, and 
Mailer of his own Reafon, fo defperately dun 
and fiupid, as not to comprehend" at leaH, 
the moil geperal Rules of Natural Law, and 
thofe which are of the greatell: ufe in Common 
Life, and not to difcern the Agreement they 
bear to the Rational and Social Condition of 
Mankind. And tho' a Perfon through extream 
Idlenefs, may pollibly never have thought of 
one or two Precepts, or through precipitate 
Rafunefs may have fram'd wrong Opinions of 
ACting, or by bad Information, or a Mind 
corrupted with vicious Courf~s, may. have 
call'd their Truth and Nece1fity In quefhon, or 
have taken up other Rules of ACtion contrary 
to Natural Suggefiions, yet we do not by any 
means acknowledge this Ignorance or this 
Error to be Infl1perable, fo as to hinder the 
Imputation of Deeds Confequent on fuch a 
Principle. For thefe univerfal EdiCts are fo 
clearly publifh'd and explain'd, and fo clofely 
interwoven with our Being, that no one can 
he overcome with fo Bruta.l a Sottifhnefs, as 
not to be capable of apprehending and difcern. 
ing them; {ince to this Bufinefs there 1S not 
l'equir'd any fingular Force of Wit, any pe. 
culiar Shrewdnefi of Reafon, but an ordmary 
portion of Natural Light is fufficient, pro· 
vided that the Mind be not vitiated and ob· 
firuaed by fome Dill:emper. To which Pur. 
pofe Tully's DiHinaion about Folly and Mad. 
Defs is abfervable; Folly (fays (a) he) if 

, nffYied with II due Stll'te of Healthl is able to 
maintain a competent Setl of Vuties, and to 
keep 'lip, in fome manner, the Culture and the 
Methods of Common Lifo; but llladnejs is II 

perftEl Viftaft, that quite ExtinguiJheJ' the 
~ of the Mind, and involves alt its ObjeEls 

in II general Obfcuriry. 
IV. The Judgment pafs'd on Meral ACiions 

by the UnderHanding, as it is fappos'd Con· 
fcious of a Law, and therefore Accountable to 
the Lawgiver, is commonly caU'd Confcience, 
which as it either precedes or follows the 
ACtion, we may for DiHinaion fake, branch 
into Antecedent and Con{equent: This Iafi is 
the rdIe-x. Judgment of the UnderUanding, 
on Things done or forborn, approving what's 
Well, and condemning what's Ill; the At. 
tendams Co)f which are either Tranquillity or 
Remefsnefs of Mind, according'to the different 
Tefiimony it bears; and as it gives us Occa. 
lion to expeCt either the Favour or the Dif· 

pleafure of the Legiflator, and either the 
Good. Will, or the Hatred of other Men (b). 
The Former, coming before the Atlion, in
forms us, what is Good and what Evil, and 
confequently what to be done, and what to 
be omitted. But here it is carefully to be ob. 
ferv'd, that the Confcience obtains no other 
place in the Guidance of Human. Operations, 
than with re[pea to its being infiruCteu in 
the Knowledge of fome Law, fince Laws only 
are the proper Rules of ACting. And there. 
fore, if any Man will attribute to the pracHcal 
J urlgment, or the Confcience, any peculiar 
Force or Ability of direaing us in our Doings, 
owing neither to its Original, nor its De
pendance on any Law, he will invefi with a 
Legal Power the vain Fancy of Private Men, 
and will bring the wildefi Diforder and Con. 
fllfion 011 the Affairs and TranfaCtions of the 
World. For we mnfl: declare, that as far as 
our Diligence could reach in Searching, the 
word ConJcience in this ftrange Seofe, is neither 
to be met with in the Holy Scriptures, nor in 
the ancient Latin Authors: but it was firfl in
troduc'd by the Schoolmen, and has been main
tain'd in thefe latter Ages by the Crafty Ca
fllifb, for the better fecuring of Men's Minds 
and Fortunes, to their own Authority and 
Advantage. But if we have regard to the 
true and genuine Signification of the Word, 
to do a tbil'lg againit Confcience, is nothing 
elfe, but to commit a voluntary Evil, knowing 
it to be fuch; and is oppos'd to Tranfgreffing 
out of Ignorance and Mil1ake. And this we 
mean by Confcience in our prefent Enq\iiry, 
recovering it· to its ancient Import, and ex
ploding the new Abufes that have been ob
truded on its Signification. 

V. Confcience rightly inform'd is of two 
forts; for either it clearly l1Dderfiands that 
the Perfwafion which it holds concerning fome 
·Performance or Omiffion, is built on certain 
Principles, and a,grees with the Laws, which 
are the Rule of AClion and of Confcience ; 
or dfe, it efieems indeed its Perfwafion as 
True and Certain,and fees no reafon to doubt 
of it, tho' it cannot reduce it to a formal 
Demonfi:ration; but on the contrary, relies 
chiefly on Arguments froUl Probability. ~In 
the former Cafe it is commonly term'd a (J) 
Rightl and in the latter a Probable Confcience. 
ConcerniIl;g a Right Confcience this general 
Maxim is efi:ablifh'd, That every Voluntary 
ACiion againfl: its Suggefi:ion, and the Omiffion 
of any ACtion which it declares to be Ne
cdfary, is Sin, and fo much the more heinous 
Sin, as the Perfon had a more perfea Know .. 
ledge of his Duty; becaufe a Tranfgreffion 
under filch Advantages, argues a greater Pra. 
vity and Corruption of Mind (c). 

The Difference of a Probable Confeiencc 
from a Right, we conceive, not to be in re~ 

(a) Tuftul. ~.eft.1. 3. (b) Plin. Panegyr. One Man may poffibly deceive Another, but there's none who can dew"l! 
~im{elf; Let him only look into his own Life and ConduCf lind take hi! Merit And charllEfer from hi! Heart. 
( J) This Term is not fo Applicable in this place, ~Qr fo E1Cpreffivc of the Author's Intention, as that of D .. iji1J~ 
~r R.jol-.;;.i. (c) See Luke XII. 47, 48. 
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ference to the Truth of the Perf wafion, but where there feems to be a Clafhing between 
upon account of its Ign~ra~cc:;. a~d Inability, l!rict Law and Equity; or when hoth fide~ of 
to redbce this Truth ArtificIally mto the Ex- the Qgefiion are alIke free from the Obhga. 
aCtilefs of a DemonRration; for which reafon tion of the Laws; yet fo as that one of them 
it has bot fo evident and unfhaken a Know- may feem to approach nearer to Honefty, 
ledge of its Certainty. Fo~ (a.s the Logici~ns or may appear more likely to produce fom~ 
fpeak) nothing is Probable In It [elf, but only Convenience or Inconvenience than the other. 
with refpect to our ~nderfiandmg. And by For in Matters abfolute1y determin'd by the 
this Rule of ProbabIlIty the greateR part of Command or Prohibition of fome Law, tbere 
Mankind are fieer'd and govern'd in their Pro- is no room left for fuch a free Choice, as that 
ceedings. For few Perrons are able to appre- we may rejeCt one fide and take the other, be. 
hend Human Duties as they flow from their callfe pofitive Laws will 110t be fatisfy'd with 
firfi Origine and Foundation. And moR Men Equivalents, but demand a punClual Obedience 
rely with fo much Security on the Tenor of to their Decrees; And therefore this Freedom 
Common Life (I), on the unquefiionable Au- of EleClion mull: be confin'd to indifferent 
thority of unfufpeCled Teachers, and on the Things, to which the Laws do not extend 
manifefi Decency or Conveniency of fuch and their Sphere and Authority: The chief Rules 
fuch Athons, that they think it a fuperfluous are thefe : 
Trouble to make a. more curious Enquiry into 1. In a probable Confcience two Opinions 
their Reafons and Foundations of them. In being propos'd, neither of them contrary 
the "fame manner as thegreatefi Number of to the Laws, one of which is founded on 
Artificers are fatisfy'd with performing their better Reafons, the other is the more fafe; 
Work by Infiruments Mechanically prepar'd, either of the Two may be foIlow'd without 
and lea ve the Mathematicians to demonUrate blame. 
the Reafons of their Operations. And Men 2.. Two Opinions being propos'dt of which 
are apt efpecially to content themfelves with one is built on weaker Reafom, the other is 
thefe probable Appearances, when the Pro- the more&fe, the latter ought jufily to have 
pofition in Debate is remov'd at a vafi Difiance the Preference. 
from the firR Principles, and therefore reo 3. In a probable Confcience a Learned Man 
quires a tedious and troublefome DeduClion, may follow that Opinion which feems to him 
which is commovly above ~he Capacity of to have the greatefi Degree of Probability, 
thofe who have not run the Courfe of the tho' perhaps it may appear different to others: 
Sciences, nor cultivated their Reafon by a unltfs he is under Apprehenfion of incurring 
Learned Inftitution. Yet hence can be drawn fome Inconvenience or Damage upon account 
no Pro~eaion for that pernicious ?rDbabtliti of diffeming from the common Judgment. 
maintain'd by the later Cafuifis, and efpeci- 4. An Unlearned Man may farely follow the 
ally by thofe of the Order of the .7eJuites, Authority of Wifer Perfons. 
which refolves it felf into the fole Authority $. A SubjeCt, or one plac'd under the Com
of a fingle Doctor, tho' defiitute of Reafons, mand of others (:2..), may, upon the Order of 
and oppos;d by all other Judgments. For this his Superiors, fairly do a Thing which he 
Principle tends to_ the utter Subverfioll of all does not certainly knew to be Unlawful, 
Morality, and feems defign'd only for the tho' in his private Judgment he does not 
keeping under the Senres and the Confciences think it very Probable that it ought to be 
of Men, and making them depend entirely done. 
on the pleafiue of the Priefis: as has been . 6. In Things oflittle Moment and Concern, 
prov'd at large by others (a). We need only If there are probable Arguments al1edg'd on 
obferve farther, that they aei nO,t at all fairly both hands, ,either fide may be taken. 
when they confound Probability of Faa, with 7. In Thmgs of great Moment, if there 
Probability of Judgment, and of Law. For arire probable Arguments on both fides the 
indeed, in Matters of Faa the Authority of fafe.r part is to be preferr'd, or that from 
one Great and Credible Perfon, may raife a which there cannot follow fo great an Evil 
probable-Prefumption, and obtain at leaR half tho' we are never fo m1ilch MiUaken as ther~ 
t~he Force of a full Proof. But in defining mi~h~ have done, had we err'd in th~ oppofite 
Matters of Law, 'twould be the higheR Ab- OpInion. 
furdity and Rafunefs to attribute fo much to VII. To proceed; Tho' according to our 
the Declarations of one Man, not groun~ed prefe~t defign, we are engag'd only to treat of 
on good Arguments, and at the fame time what s G,?od, and ~hat Evil, what JuLl and 
contraditled by Perfons of equal Rank and, wh~t Un]ufi; leaVIng the enquiring about 
Power, as that it fhould be fafely admitted . Thmgs Profitable and Unprofitable to another 
for the Square and Standard of ACling. part of Knowledge, yet it will not be much 

VI. For the Infoullation and DireClion of ont of the way, if we here confider in fhort, 
a' probable Confcience, there are many Rules what Rule~ the p-nderfianding ought to have 
commonly laid down, concerning which our regard to, In Del,lberations concernIng Ufeful
Opinion is this, That they take place only nefs and Convemence. Efpecially becaufe the 

(I) Vide 1. I I. C. I r:r-. r. 13. (a) rid. Lutl.M7ttlllt. i71 Lit. PrQ,'lliT",',,/, and upon them Wmamkiuf and Sam. Rach~l. 
(2) Vide: lib. 8. c. I. f. 6. 

Directions 



CH A P. III. as it Concurs to Moral Actions. 

Direclions already laid down, depend very 
much on thefe; the Profit or Advantage of 
Things bearing a great force in our Proceed
ings; according to that of the Apofile, I Cor. 
V. n. All ~hings (th~t is, all things which he 
had been there fpeakmg of) are lawful for me ; 
'but all things are not expedient. And in Civil 
Bufinefs, Affairs are many times committed to 
the fole Wifdom and CondaCl: of the Perfon 
employ'd, ill which Cafes a Man is conceiv'd to 
have acted il1, if by Imprudence or by Negli. 
gence he has taken the lefs profitable Courfe. 
In Debates therefore arifing about fuch Things 
to which we' are bound by any Neceffity,' or 
any determinate Obligation, (for Neceffity 
excludes all deliberation and debates, and de
terminate Obligations leave nothing to tile 
Agent but the duty of Execution;) this is laid 
down for a Foundation, that nothing ought to 
be undertaken from which in Moral Elleem, (or 
as far as Human torefight can pierce into the 
Obfcurity and Uncertainty of Future Events,) 
there do's feem likely to follow as much Evil 
as Good, or mor,e Evil than Good. The rea
fon of which Maxim is evident. For as much 
of Evil as any thing has joyn'd with it, fo 
much it lofes of its Goodnefs, and confequently 
when the Good and Evil are in Equal Degrees, 
the former is fwal1ow'd up by the latter, and 
the Thing is depriv'd of the Nature and De
nomination of Good. Hence that Field is 
reckon'd very unprofitable, which do's not in 
the value of its Fruits exceed the Charges of 
Tillage (a). For thofe Matters which make 
the SubjeCts of fuch Deliber~tions as we are 
now fpeaking of, are undertaken purely on 
account of the ufe and advantage which may 
accrue to us from them (b). As Corollaries 
from this General Truth, we may fubjoyn tbe 
three Rules efiabli{h'd by Grotius (c): I. If 
the Thing under debate has an efJual ifficaC..f or 
IIhilit)' for the produElion:of Good and Evil, that 
is, if we may as eafily gain as lofe by it, we may 
t6en venture on it, wbet! the Good Conje9uence 
is II greater Good, than the III Confe'fuence is an 
Evil: that is, if we are like to gain more by 
beIng fuccefsful in the Attempt, than we can 
lofe if we prove unfuccefsful. Thus it would 
be no rafhnefs or imprudence to hazard ten 
Ponnds, fuppofe in a dangerous Adventure, 
when we may get an hundred, if the Chance 
prove fortunate (d). 2.. If the Good Ilnd Evil 
which mil)' proceed from'the thing in debate ap· 
pear e'fual, we m'9' then chure it, with this pro
'lJijion, that it has a greater eJlicacy or abilit)' for 
producing the Good, tban the Evil: that is, if 

'tis more eaiie that Gain {hollId arife from it 
than Damage. In which point we cannot 
omit the noble Argl11l1ent of Arnobius (e): 
Since this (fays he) is the conditionoffuture tbings~ 
that they cannot be felt or held by a'?J' anticipating 
touch, is it not much the clearer RenJon of tW() 
Uncertaintie.r, the expeElation of which is e
'fuallydoubtful, rather to believe that wbicbbring.s 
fame hopes IIlong with it, than that which affords 
none! For in the former Cafe there can be n" 
danger, tho' the Matter expected never come to 
pafs: But in the latter we incur the highefl 
Vamage, if what we,disbe lieved fhould not prove 
a falfity in thejinal event of things (f). ~. If 
the Good and 4vil (tem to be une'fual, and the 
ability of the thing to produce them not left. fln

e'fual, then we me¢ determine our choice 0/ one 
of the two Conditions" eit.her that the ability for 
producing Good compar'd with that for producing 
Evil, be greater in proportion, than the Evil it 
leI[ compar'd with the Good: (that is, if the 
Excefs of Evil be lefs than the ability for proo 
ducing Good;) 0", if the Good be greater com
par'd with the Evil, than the Abililjl for pro
duciNg the Evil, compar'd witb that for pl'O" 
ducing the Good: that is, if the power and 
efficacy which feem to incline towards the 
produCiion of the Evil, be lefs confiderable 
than the degree by which the Good exceeds 
the Evil. To which we win add this fourth 
Rule, That where Both the Good and the III 
effeCl of a Thing, and likewife its ability for 
producing of both, remain uncertain and un
determin'd, )tis the part of a wife: and cautious 
Man, to abfiain from fuch a Matter, unlefs he 
is driven on it by urgent Neceffity. 

VIII. When the Judgment of the Onder~ 
lI:anding is at a lofs, and cannot difcern wheQ 
ther a Thing be Good or Evil, and confequent
ly whether it ought to be perform'd, or omit
ted, we call this a Voubtful Conftience. Con
cerning which this Rule ought to bt! obferv'd, 
That as long as the Judgment cannot by the 
force of any Arguments be inclin'd to one 
fide more than to .the other, the AGlion is to 
be fufpended, and that therefore, he who pro
ceeds to do a thing abollt which his Confcience 
lI:iH hangs in an eC'fuilibrium commits a fin; 
becaufe as much as in him lyes, he has tranf
greil a Law. For he declares his Miqd to this 
effe.6l, I am not indeed certain, whether or no 
this AEtion is repugnant to the Laws; but wh(
ther it be or no, I am refolv'd to undertake it. 
'Tis good Advice (fays ti) TUlly) toJorbear do
ing a thing, where we doubt whether it be fair 
and jujl, or filiI and injurious: For when we ar~ 

(a) Cato de RR. A Field that is Fertile, if it be at the fame time chargeable, turns to little "ccount. (b) Xenophon. Rer.' 
Gr.ec .. l.6. T,hey are very fal'from dejerving CDmme71dation, who having carried off Glory and ViBory from many Enco.unterJ', 
do filB co~tmue to e't1~age, till being at length fbamefuUy overcome, they lofe their former Honour and their fQrmer Labour. 
The G.sJe IS the f~me With thoft GamejlerJ', who once me,tin: with II run of GOBd Fortune, are entic'd to venture on, 'tiU they 
lsfe. ~ouble to thm former C?ams, and, ,'n conclufton; are commonly Beggars. Theft Examples ought to warn us iu our Marti"l 
Affam, thM we neller f"ffer our felves to be drawn into fuch a Combat, where we mufl of nmQity eithil" win aU, or lofe nf!. 
. Lucan. 1. I. Par labor arque metus 'Pretio majore petuntur. 

• .An EfJual Labor for a Greater ~ri%.e. 
ICoerat. Ar~hldam. T~o things propos'd, one pIli in and tvident, the other doubtful and perplex·J; 't#.ulJ it not be ridiUllortl 
for you to reJeB that whICh is bey.nd difplf.te, and to chufe that which is controverW{ and uncertain ? (c) L. 1. C. 24. f. 5. 

( d) Compo Epiff6t, En~hiri'" C H, 36. (c) L.:l. (f) Aad. Penfuu(, M. Pllfchnl. c. 7. ( g) Oft: I. 
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certain the thing isjuJf, we have. clear light and 
guide to proceed by.; but to aEl wtth an unfeltled 
judgment, do's not free us from. the Thougkts 
and Intentions of cdfering an /n;u-:f.' Grot1us 

. ( a) fays that this, Rule, of abitammg froI? ,a 
doubtful Aaion do s not hold when we are obl1t d 
to do either thi} or that, anti fet are unfatisfi'd 
in either, whether it be Jt!lt or not; for then we 
are aJlow'd to chure that fide which appears leis 
EviloT Unjujl. For whenfoever we are.f!ndt:r the 
~VecdJitf of making a choice)t he lef!er Evz/ al/umes 
the CharaCier of Good. This Obferva:~ion , ~e 
think, ought rather to have a place m EvIls 
~fDamage, than in thofe ofMor~lity; becaufe 
in the former it is reckon'd a Gam and an Ad. 
vantage, to avoid a greater Evil by admitting 
a lefs. . But it cannot be applied to Moral 
Evils, without a very dextrous Confirl1ction. 
Properly fpeaking, therefore, of two .Moral 
Evils, neither is to be chofen. Yet It fre
ql1ently happens, that two Laws, either both 
Affirmative, or one Affirmative and the other 
Negative, {'hall feem to clafh with one another, 
fo that we cannot fatisfie both at the fame 
time (I). In this Cafe ignorant Perfons are 
apt to fancy, that a ComiJarifon is made be
tween two Evils, or Sins of Omlffion, and that 
we are to do that, which it would have been 
the greatefi Sin to have left undone. But in 
reality, we do not here of two Sins choofe the 
leffer; but that Action which without this 
clafhing and interfering had been a Sin, now 
ceafes to be finfuI, when we are oblig'd to a 
contrary Duty, by the force of a fironger Law. 
Thus, for example, when there feems to be a 
clalliing between the Affirmative Command, 
Give Alms ~ and the Negative, Vo not Steal, 
without doubt we mull not be guilty of 
Thievery to gather Matter for our Alms; ac
cording to that of the Apofile, We mujl not do 
Evil, that Good mil)' come of it. Yet in this 
Cafe, not to give Alms, is not properly a Sin, 
becaufe Affirmative Precepts exert' not their 
force of Obligation, when there remains no 
fupply of Matter to furniLh out the Aaion. 
So again, w hen a clafhing is made between the 
iwo Affirmative Precepts,oheyGod1 and Obey the 
Matijlrate, no quefiion but we ought to Obey 
GOD rather than Men (b): not becaufe of 
two Evils the leafl is to be chofen, but becaufe 
it is not an Evil to deny Obedience to the 
Magiflrate, when it cannot be given without 
violating the Duty we owe to God. For a 
weaker Obligation always yields to a llronger, 
when both cannot be fulfill'd together. 

IX. To a 'Doubtful Confcience a Scrt'pulous 
one is nearly related; and this is, when the 
Judgment of the Underfianding is po{[efs'd, 
with an anxious fear, lell the thing which 

we fancy to be Good, fhould prove Evil, or 
vice verja. Now when filch Scruples are found. 
ed on probable Arguments, the Aaion is to be 
fufpended, 'till they can be taken away and 
clear'd up, either by the force of Arguments, 
or by the Authority of Wife Men': but when 
they proceed only from a Melancholy and a 
SuperHitious Softnefs and Indifcretion, they 
are by all means to be difcol1raged I and 
forcibly driven out of our Thoughts. There
fore 'tis a good Remedy which Cartes ( c) pre
fcribes againfI: FluCtuation of Mind, and the 
Bitings ofConfcience which precede an Action, 
to accuftome our [elves to tbe forming of certain 
and determinate Judgments of ·all Tbings that 
qjfir themfelves to us. But we muir obferve 
farther, that thefe Judgments ought to be 
drawn ,from Genuine and Solid Science, or 
from Doctrine of the Laws of Nature, and 
from the Chriftian Religion, purg'd from the 
vain Additions of SuperHitious Men. For tho' 
without this Security, the Mind may indeed 
be fo far harden'd, as not to perceive any 
flueluation, or to feel any remorfe of Con· 
fcience, yet fuch a firmnefs. and obduracy is 
neither oflong continuance, nor free from the. 
Imputation of Sin. Whence we cannot ap
prove of the latter part of Ves Cartes's Pre. 
fcription, where he tells us, We Jhould alwafs 
thin{ot.er duty is diftharg'd, when we have done 
what we judg'd heft, .altho' we have made the 
worfl Judgment that can be. For this is not to' 
cure the Difeafe, but by an ill temper'd Opiate,. 
to brIng a drowfinefs and fiupidity on the Mind. 

X. When the Knowledge of the Under
Handing is wanting as to the Performance or 
the Omiffion of any Thing; w~ call this ig_ 
norance ll.). Which, as far as concerns our 
prefent Defign, may be divided, either with 
refpeel to its Influence on the ARion, or with 
refpea to its Origine. With reference to the 
former, it is ot two forts, one being the 
Caufe of the Thing ignorantly done, and the 
other not. The firfi may be caU'd Efficacious, 
and the other Concomitant. The firfi is the 
Negation of fuch a Knowledge in the Un
deril:and.ing, ~hich had ~t been prefent, would 
have hmder d the Achon. Such was .db;
melech's Ignorance, Gen. XX. 4, s. who, had 
he known Sarah to have been Abraham's 
Wire, had nev~r entertain'd any thoughts of 
t~klng her for himfelf. ~he latter is a Nega
tIon of fuch a Know ledge m the U nderfianding 
as would not ha ve hinder'd the Faa fo tha~ 
the ~n, tho' he had known what h~ was in
de~d Ignorant of, yet would have done the 
t~mg ~e\Terthelefs. As fuppofe a Man Lhould 
KIll hIS Enemy by a chance Blow whom he 
would otherwife have Kill'd, had he known 

(a) L. 2. C.l3. f. i. n. 2. (d See B. 5· c. n. f. 23· (b) This was the brave Declaration of S~crat 1 h tl 
tfleem ysu, 0 'Ie Athenians, but in psint of Obedience, my Duty to God is to be Jlltisfied before m¥ Obli tJtion:s~ onoupr1an 
Apolog. (c) DePaJlion.Art. 170 • & 177. J g oyou. ato 

(2 J Titius in his 23 d Obfervation thinks the Author's Divifions of Igmrance not clear nor comp! h· d 
therefore rectifies them by confidering Ignorance, I. With refpe8: to the Influence of the Ob' ac:!3t enoug ; ~n 
y<e. aa; whe~ce arifes Efficacious, and GOfl&()mitant Ignorance. 2. With ref pea: to the Nature of t~: o~'~a ·the fitfln,~ 
In it felf; whIch produces an Ignorance if'LII'SI1, and an Ignorll,,,e (If Fsff. 3. With refpea: to tl c h CIt heAr 
gem; whence refult~ VotunttJrl 'and. In"JN'lTItIfTI IgnwlfTI't. Ie on ent 0 t e • 

him 
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him to be in that particular place, where he 
now threw his Weapon cafllal1y, and without 
any intention of Hllrt. Thus the Boy who 
fiu ng a Stone at a Dog, and by miHake hit his 
Mother-in-law, and kil1'd ha, faid, T',w'1b[llt7ov 
)i(-<-':/f I(d-N.lc.J (jlfA&le', Fortune had a better aim 
tban I. Some diltinguifh thefe two Species's 
of Ignorance, in this manner, that what is 
upon the former Dull be faid to be done out of 
Ignorance, what by the latter, to be done by 
one that is Ignorant. Yet even in the latter cafe, 
no Murder 1 according to the firitl: and proper 
fenfe, is committed. For tho' that ill Affection 
of Mind was in it felf vicious, yet it contri
buted nothing to the FaG!:. With reference 
to its Origine, Ignorance is divided .into 170-
luntar, and £nvo/untary. The former is by 
fome 'rerm'd CDnJeruent and 17incible, thelatter 
Antecedent and Invincible. The former, whe
ther it be directly '!/fiaed, or proceeds only 
from idlenefs and unattention, is when a Man 
knows not that which he could, and ought to 
have known: the.1atter, when a Man know:; 
not fuch things, as he had neither Ability nor 
Obligation to know. This Invincible Igno
rance, is either filch in it fel[, and not in its 
caule, or eIfe both in it jetf, andin its caule too. 
The former is, when in doing a thing a Man 
is not able to overcome the Ignorance from 
which it proceeds, and yet is in fault for fall
ing into that Ignorance. Thus frequently 
when a drunken Man commits a Sin, he do's 
not know what he is doing, yet he is culpable 
Jor not knowing it. The latter is, when a 
Man not only is ignorant of iuch things as 
could not be known before the Action, but is 
alro free from any blame upon the account of 
his falling into that Ignorance , or his con
tinuing in it. On this Point is obfervable 
what Arifiolle has faid in his Ethicks, Book 
III. Chap. Y. II. and what Euflrathius has 
commented on the place. Where he difiin
guilhes between what is done ~ one being Ig
norant, . and what is done out of Ignorance. 
For InUances of the former, he brings the 
Actions of a Drunken, or of an Angry Perfon : 
for fuch Men, tho' they often know not what 
they do, yet the Ignorance is not the Caure of 
their Atl:ing, but the Drl1nkenilefs or the 
Anger, of which 'twas in their power to de
cline the former, and to reflrain the latter. 
H~ adds tuther, that thofe Perfons cannot be 
fald to do a thing unwittingly, who fin upon 
account of knowing what was to be done, or 
what to be avoided, which Ignorance he caUs 
Ignorance in Eleaion ( I), or Ignorance of Uni
ver{als (2 ) : for thefe every Man 'was oblig'd 
~o know. But that Ignorance of 'Particulars , 
1S th: thing wb ich. renders an Atl:ion capable 
of beIng conlhued mvoluntary. Thefe Parti
culars are, who, what, about what, and in 
what) with what Inflrument, for what Cau{e, 
lind by what mlmner. All thefe no Man in his 

Senfes can be ignorant of together, becaufe he 
is at leall: apprehenfive of his own aCting, and 
therefore can refolve the firfi Qgellion (fPbo !) 
But in all the other Circl1mlbnces Ignorance 
may intervene. Thus Perron~ who iay what 
they did not in tend, alledge L)r excufe that 
they know not wbat they faid. And the (1me 
is the Cafe, of a Man who inttndl11g to fhow 
his Friend fome fhooting Engine, fhould let 
it go off, and kill him. An Infbnce of Igno
ranceabout what, and in what, (which art the 
fame thing) may be, when a Man kilL his 
own Son, miltaking him for his Enemy. Ig
norance of the /nflrument, is, fuppofe a Man 
fhould throw a pointed Spear at another, and 
kilJ him, taking it to have haq no Point, For 
what cauJe, comes to be confider'd in Ignorance, 
in fnch a Cafe as this ~ fuppofe a Man fhould 
apply a Remedy to Another with defign of 
preferving his Health, and the Remedy fhould 
(againll: hIS Knowledge) prove Mortal. The 
Iaft Circumilance is in what manner,. as if a 
Man in teaching, another fhould intend only 
to give him a {J.Jght Blow, but fhould byac
cident defperately wound him. The Roman 
Lawyers baye treated undt:r a peculiar Head 
concerning Ignorance of the Law, and Igno
rance of tbe Faa. But they did not confider 
Ignorance fo much for the force and ufe it had 
in Moral Atl:ions, as for the influence it had 
on Matters of Right, and as it made for the 
keeping, or acquiring, or lofing of any Legal 
Po!feffion or ClEalification. But their numerous 
Reafonings about both kinds, may be .reduc'd 
to this {hort Brue, That Ignorance of the Law, 
is, for the moll part joyn'd with fome degree 
of Culpable Negligence, but Ignor;:lOce of the 
Fatl: is not; and that therefore Equity diretl:s 
us to interpret the former to the Man's pre
judice, and the latter not. 

XI. When not only a Knowledge of the 
Truth is wanting in the UnderHandlng, but a 
falre Perf wafion has intruded into its room, 
which paffes it felf for Truth, then we fay a 
Man has an Erroneotls Confcience, or that his 
Mind is po{fe[l by an Error. This Error, is 
(like Ignorance) either Vincible or Invincible. 
The former is that which a Man could and 
ought to have overcome, by applying fuch 
Diligence as is morally potlible, or as the com
mon Condition of Humanity admits and allows. 
The latter is fuch as a Man could not van .. 
qu'ifh by all Diligence morally poffible. Where 
It mufi be obferv'd; that fhould we approve of 
that faying of the Emperour AntonintlS, Book 
IX. Chap. 43. WhoJoever /ins, do's in that de
cline from his propos'd end, and is certainly de
ceiv'd ( a ), yet if the Error were not infupera
ble, the ill atl:ions proceeding from it cannot 
be exempted from the number of Sins properly 
fo call'd, nor ought to be pardon'd in grofs by 
a promifcuous Indulgence. 

XII. But it ought efpecial1y to be remark'd, 

(I) i. e. When we are Ignorant whiGh of two Things propos'd to us is more Advantageous. (2) Such is the 
I,?lol'allce of the La?" of Nature, at leaft of its common Principles: and the IgnorRlI~e Qf the Civil Laws of the 
{lovernmenNo which we belong. (a) Add. drri.1r1 EpiCfet.l. I. cap. :18. 

D that 
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that Error has different EffeCts in ACtions, 
which a Man may undertak~ or. omit as ~e 
pleafes, or the exercife of. whIch IS left ~o h!s 
Free.will; and in fuch ACtions, as are enJoyn d 
or forbidden him by the Law or. the Com~and 
of a Superior. In the former kmd of Achons, 
the Error is fllppos'd to intercept our Confen t : 
And therefore thofe COilfequences do not flow 
from it which are otherwife apt to follow on 
fuch ad ACtion as we have thus confented to ; 
efpecially if the Error did not fieal on us thro' 
Supine Carelefsnefs and Neglect. An~ there. 
fore in Bargains an Error about a thtng, or 
ab,Out its quality, upon profpe8: of which ~ 
Man was 1l1duc'd to come to fuch an Agree. 
ment, renders the Bargain void. For in this 
Cafe-the Man is not conceiv'd to have agreed 
abfolutely, but upon fuppofal of the prefence 
of fuch a thing or quality, on which, as on 
a neceHary Condition, his Confent was found
ed: and therefore the thing or quality 110t 
appearing, the Confent is underilood to .be null 
and ineffectual. Which Point !hall be dlfcufs'd 
more fully in its proper place. . 

XIII. But the Cafe feems to be very dIfferent 
in Neceifary Atlions , or .in fuch as are com
manded or forbidden by a Superior. Where 
we muH fira enquire, whether the Error arifes 
in the Theory ~ or in the Pra8:ice; that is , 
whether a Man entertains a falfe Opinion con
cerning the Neceffity of fome Actions, think-

-ing thofe ought t~ be om.itted, which ihould 
have been perform d, or VIce 'Ver{a; or whether 
fome Error occurrs in the very exercife of an 
A8:ion by means of which the Action is 
not applied fo rightly as it ought to have 
been. The former kind of Errors do not, 
in our Judgment, at all hinder the Impu
tation of an AClion to the Agent, according as 
it iliall appear to agree or difagree with the 
Rules prefcrib'd him; becaufe they mull upon 
all accounts be ell:eem'd fuperable. For he 
that would refirain the A8:i6ns of another by 
a Rule) ought at the fame time to make a 
fufficient declaration of his Will, that it may 
be clearly known by the Perron whom he is to 
oblige. For ~therwife 'tis the moft unjua 
thing in the WorIdto require obedience to a 
Law) when either the Law is unknown, or 
the difco'very of its fenfe exceeds the Ca'pa
cities of thofe whom it atreas. Therefore, 
if a Man errs in Theory, that is, if he fancy a 
thing to be commanded which is really for. 
bidden, or 'Vice 'Verfa I he is fuppos'd not to 
have apply'd fufficient diligence, and there
fore he cannot refufe to bear the Imputation 
of Faults committed upon fuch an Error. This 
DoCtrine is by fome Cafilifis thus explain'd 
in other words. If the Confcience entertain 
a vincible Error about an Evil Thing, the 
Man fins, as well ifhe aCts for it, as ifhe acts 
againUit. That is, if he has perf waded him. 
felf that an ACtion was commanded, which was 
indeed forbidden, or'that an Action was for. 

( a) Add. 1. 46. r. 8. D. de funis. 

bidden, which was ind~ed commanded, he fins 
by performing the former,and hy the forbearing 
the latter: becaufe ruch a performance and fuch 
a forbearance are repugnant to the Law, but 
the Agent might and ought to have known the 
Law, accor(ling to its true import and fignifi. 
cation. And yet the fame Man has finn'd no 
lefs,.if he has forborn an Action, which was 
indeed forbidden,but by him believ'd to be com- , 
manded; or if he has perform'd an A8:ion really 
commanded, yet fuch as he imagin'd to be for
bidden, For tho' in thefe Cafes there be no ex
ternal A8:s repugnant to the Law, yet becaufe 
the Man thinks his falfe Notion and Con. 
firuclion of the Law to be righ t, therefore the 
contrary Intention !hall be imputed to him as 
Sin. For the Evil Intention of the Agent makes 
the Action appear Evil, at leafi with refpe8: to 
the Agent himfelf. From all which it appea.rs, 
that from an Erroneous Judgment no Action 
can proceed which may be imputed for as good 
and right to the A8:or, and that when a Man 
is falfly perfwaded that fuch a thing is l1njuft, 
the thing is unlawful for him to do, fo long as 
his Perfwafion £hall continue uncorre8:ed (a). 

XIV. But if a Speculative Error be enter. 
tain'd concerning a thing Indifferent, that is, 
if a Man £bould be perhvaded that he ought 
to do, or to omit fomewhat, which was in. 
deed left free on both fides, he will only fin 
if he a8:s contrary to what this falfe Opinion 
fuggefls, upon the accollnt of the Pravity of 
his Intention, but will ijot fin if he acts ac
cording to the Direaions of his Error. For 
Indifferent Things are plac'd without the 
Bounds of the Law; which ca11not be tranf
grefs'd by their Performance or Omiffion : 
And that Error appears vel'y harmlefi which 
does not give occafion to Sin. Yet it is plain, 
that A8:ions undertaken \.l pon the Motions of 
fuch an Error, can110t obtai11 thofe good Effects 
which otherwife follow the like Infiances of 
Obedience to the Laws: Thus if a Legifiator 
had confiituted ruch a Reward to thofe who 
comply'd with his Inj\.1nctions, this. Reward 
could not be .challeng'd by one, who through 
Error and Mifiake, £bould have obferv'd fome 
indifferent things, fancying them to be pay. 
tively determin'd, and legally enaCled. 

XV. But 'tis much more ufilal that an Error 
{bould intervene in the Practice and Exercife 
of ACtions comm~nded by the Laws: As filP
pofe the true obJe8: of the A8:ion {bould be 
re~ov'd, and anot~er fubfiituted in its place; 
or If we ~ould .mlfl:~ke the time or place of 
the ExecutIOn enJoyn d. Such AClions as they 
are not follow'd by thofe -EffeCls which are 
ot~erwife due to AClions rightly apply'd; fo 
neIther are they attended with the EffeCls 
proper to bad Actions, becaufe the Error was 
not ,contraCl:ed by any Culpable Negligence. 
WhICh fome Auth~rs thus exprefs in other 
words, An Intervemng Er,rorhinders the ACti
on from being imputed on either fide, making it 
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neither Good nor Evil (a). Thus, tho' other
wife you -would be freed from your Obligation 
by paying a Man what YOll owe him, yet 
{hould you pay l~im Un:aefignedly, and by pure 
MiHake, you wIll not mdeed have commItted 
a Sin, but you will by no means have cancell'd 
the Obligation. Thus, when a Man has, 
with an honeLt Intention, tho' with an incon
fide rate Liberality conferr'd a Kindnefs on a 
wicked Perfon, who will abl1fe it toward the 
maintaining of his Diforders; he cannot at all 
boan of having done a good ACl:ion, yet he {hall 
be excus'd from any Share in the confequent 
Wickedne{fes, and not be reckon'd to have con
tributed any thing toward their Commiffion. 
But when a Man has heen particularly com
manded, to difcover and obferve precifely the 
Objea, the Place or Time of acling, it will 
be a hard matter for him to efcape the Impu
tation of thofe EffeCl:s which {haH proceed 
from the ill app1ied ACl:ion, uniefs he can de
monlltate his Error to have been Morally in
fuperable and unavoidable. Thus if you give 
your Servant a llriCl: Charge to walte you at 
fuch a certain Hour of the Night, it will not 
ferve him for an Excufe of his Default to fay, 
that he mifiook in telling the Clock; yet if 
by anyCafualty the Clock went wrong, or was 
out of order, the Servant fuall be free from 
all Offence and Blame. 

XVI. It frequently bappens too, that an 
Error intervenes in the Exercife of a bad Aai
on, while the Actor miifes the Objea at which 
he aim'd. In which cafe, the Malice of the 
ACl;or {hall continue the fame, as if he had 
not miHaken, but the Aaion it felf {hall be 
efieem'd more or lefs Heinous, according as 
the ObjeCl: is on which it Cafually lighted. 
Thus a Perfon who intending to kill his Ene
my, accidentally kills another Man, fuall be 
neverthelefs guilty of Murther (b). Yet the 
Murther {hall receive more or Iefs Aggrava
tion, according to the Dignity or Meannefs of 
the Man, who has been fo unfortunately nain. 
Hitherto muH he referr'd the Cafe of a Man's 
killing another out-right, whom he intended 
only to wound, or to hurt in a Ids degree: 
for here the Faa it felf mull: be the Rule to. 
go hy in Judgment: But when in the Exercife 
of a faulty Action, a Man by Mifiake lights on 
a lawful Object, fuch an Action will be no 
farther Evil, than as it flows from an ill In. 
ten tion in the Actor; fo that this Error {hall 
hinder the Faa from coming under the Name 
of the Vice defign'd to be committed. And 
therefore that Saying of Seneca (c) will not 
hold, at Ie aft in Human COllrts and Confidera
tion, That if II Man lies with his own Wife:; 
fancying her to be a'notbersl the Manjhall be an 
Adultet;er1 tho' the Woman be no .ddult~rels. 

(a) Senec. Her. Fur. ~is nomen unqulJm {celeris errol'i dedit? Who'd brand Miflak.e with the foul name of Sin? 
(b) Vide 1. IS. f. 3. D. de [njuriis, 1. 14. D. ad L. Cornel. de Sical'iis, & Grot. in Spar! Flor. ad 10c. 
(c) De Conftant. Sapient .. C.7. Add. De BeneftcUs 1. 2. c.19. 1. S. c. I). Compo Liban. Declam. 35. P.7 8(). 

B. C. D. Edit. Morel. 

C HAP. IV. 

Of the IPilJ of Matt, as it Concerns MORAL ACTIONS. 

T HE moll Wife Creator being pleas'd to employ'd aLoot the End, as Volition, Intention; 
make Man an Animal governable by Fruition 1 others about the Means, as Confent; 

Laws, for this Purpofe implanted a Will in Ele8:ion, and Ufe. Yo/ilion is that Act of the 
his Soul, as an Internal DireCl:refs of his ACl:i- Will, by which it is jimp!? carried toward 
ons; that the ObjeCl:s being propos'd and fgme End, without Regard had whether the 
known, this Power might by an Intrinfick End be prefent or abfent; or that Act by 
Princiele, and without any Phyfical Neceffity which the End is barely approv'd of. Others 
move It felf towards them, and might chufe call this the Will of Simple Approbation, by 
that which feem'd mon Agreeable and Con- which a Thing is underfiood to agree with the 
ve~ient, and rejeCl:that .which appear'd Un· Nature and Inclinations of fome Perfon, tho'he 
fUltable and Incommodious. The Will is con- has not yet Actually and EffeCl:ual1y mov'd him .. 
ce!n.'d to. govern human AClions by the Ad- felf towards the producing or obtaining of it. 
~ll~lllr.atlon of two Faculties, by oneof which Intention (or Proterefis) is a Vefire EiJicllcious 
It IS fald to aa.Jponta,!~oUfj)', and by the other toward tne obtaining of an End~· or it IS an Act 
free!! . . To Spontaneity, If we may fo fpe~, of Wil1, by which it effectually tends toward 
are. attnbllted certain ~as and Motions, of· an abfent End, and endeavours Actually to pro. 
wh.l~h. fome are In~enor, commonly call'd duce or to acquire it. This Act being jeyn'd 
E"Cl~l, others ExtenoI, general1y term'd Im. with the Hopes and the Attempts of procuring 
pera~l. The former are fuch ~cl:s as are im- an End, we may eafily conceive what fort of 
medlat~ly produc'd by the WIll, and termi. Things it is employ'd about: and they to be 
nated In the [.1me Power. Some of there are fure, mufi be Thingi Poffible in thelllfelves" 
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and Things in our Power; as Arijlotle (a) has 
more largely obferv'd. For it enters into the 
very Definition of Intention or f!.eJ'a.lf!(}J~, that 
it be made with Reafon and WIth Thought. 
Though there be m.any J?egrees of ~ntention, 
with reference to Its dIfferent HeIght and 
Force' yet as far as concerns the Occafions 
and P~lfpores of Civil Life, '.tis fufficient to 
divide it into Plenary and SemI-plenary. The 
Former is that by which the Will determines 
on any thing after a full Examination of the 
Matter, and without being driven to it by the 
Violence of the Paffions. The Latter, when 
due Deliberation has not been taken, or when 
the Hurry of the Affe8:io\t.s has created a Con
fuGon and Diforder in the Reafon. Fruition 
is the Refi,·or the Delight of the Will in the 
End now obtain'd and prefent to it. To which 
is oppos'd Repentance, or an Averfion (com
monly joyn'd ';lith Shame or Grief~) to forne
~vhat which we have before deGgned or affe8:ed. 
Confont is our fimple Approbation of Means, 
as we judge them proper for our Work: and 
thefe Means when they are plae'd within our 
Reach and Power, employ the two remaining 
A8:s mentioned in our firfl Divifion; for, 
EleElion determines, and Ufo applies them to 
the compaffing of the End propos'd. 

Thofe A8:s are call'd Imperati or enjoyn'd, 
which are perform'd by other Human Facul
ties upon the Motion and Appointment of the 
Will. 

II. Liberty is a Faculty of the Will, by 
which, all Requifites of ACting being given, 
it may out of many propos'd Objects chufe one 
or more, and reject the reft; or if one only 
Object be propos'd, may admit that or not ad
mit it, may do or not do it. What we call 
the Requifites of Acting, fome exprefs by the 
fingle Term OccaJion; now from thefe the laft 
Determination of the Agent is conceiv'd as a 
difiintt thing, which being added to the other 
Requifites, we immediately proceed to ACtion: 
and therefore thofe Requifites mention'd in 
the Definition of LiberlJl, do not include that 
Share which the Man himfelf bears in the 
Actien, but are contra-dillinguifh'd to it. But 
more particularly, we caU the Faculty of 
chufing one or more out of many ObjeCts, Li. 
berty of Specification, or of Contrariety, and 
the Faculty concern'd in the Admiffion or Re. 
jection of one only Obje8:, Liberty of Contra. 
diEiion, or Liberty of Exercift (1). . 

Now LiherlJl is fuppos'd to fuperadd to 
,Spontaneoufnefs, firll an Indifference of ACts 
as to their Exercife; fo that the Will is not 
oblig'd neceffarily to exert one of its ACts, as 
to defire or refufe: for tho' in general it is 
impofiible but it fhould affect Good, and refufe 

Evil as Juch> ~et ~n reference to .any particu.lar 
Object propos d, It, may deter,?me on whIch 
fide it pleafes, tho perhaps, It may feem td 
have a greater Propenfion toward ~he one 
than toward the other. Another Thmg that 
Liberty fuperadds to the Notion of Sponta. 
neoufnefs~ is the Freedom of 1Jetermination; 
fo that the Will may upon an internal Impulfe 
and Motion, exert either of its ACts of willi. 
ing or loathing, juft in fuch a place, and at 
fuch a time. We mull add farther, That tho' 
the Reafon, which makes a thing defired or 
avoided, does not depend upon the Win, but 
upon the Condition of the Objea, ac~ording 
as it bears the Face of Good or EvIli yet 
that Appetite and that Averfion, which thus 
follow the Appearance of the Object, are not 
of fo much ~'orce and Sway, but that there 
{lin remains in the Will a Liberty, whether 
or no it {ball determine it felf to any external 
ACt about fuch an Object: efpecially fince filch 
an Evil thing may bear the Countenance of 
Good, and confequently be Defirable, as ~ong 
as it thall be fet in Oppofition to a greater 
Evil. And therefore to refute that Notion 
of Hobbs's de Hominc, Cap. XI. §. l.. that 
Appetite and Averfion neceffarily follow our 
Pro. conception of fome Pleafure, or of fome 
Uneafinefs likely to proceed from the Objet; 
no room being thus left for Free-will; we 
mull carefully difiinguifh the Volition of 
fimple Approbation, from effeCtual Intention or 
neJ'ttlperns, of which the latter does not fo ne .. 
ceffarily depend on particular Obje8:s. In the 
words following this Afferdon, he applies a 
very Idle piece of Nicety, while he obferves, 
That when we J'!J' a Man has free Will of ti~
ing this or that, we ougbt alwllJ's to underftand 
it with Ibis Condition" If he pleaJes; for 'tis 
-abJurd to jay that a Man has fee Wilt of doing 
this, or that, whether he wi or no. For no 
Body is fo Stupid as not t apprehend this 
Contradi8:ion : and 'tis extream Foolifh to add 
the very fame thing which the Propofition 
afferted as a Condition to it. To fay that a 
M.an ~ay freely will.the doing of a thing, ifhe 
wIl1, IS the fame thlDg as to fay Peter funs if 
he runs: and who would ever give this Claufe 
the name· of a Condition? From what has 
been faid it likewife appears, how we are to 
judge of thofe Notions laid down by Monfieur 
Le Grand in his Inftitntions of Philofophy, 
ParI 7. Artie. s. as if it were impoffible for 
a. ~an not to. defire what he clearly and 
dIlhncHy percelves to be Good; and as if a 
Man finn'd only upon this account 1n not 
having a clear and difiinCl: Perception of 
Evil. 

III. But the chief Affection of the Will, 

(a) Ethic: I. 3. ~. 4 .. Ele8!on il concern'd only ahout t~ofe thi?gs which are j'n QUI' Powel'. Every Man purpofeth to d~ 
that alone r:"nch he zmal?lnef hlmfelf able to compaji. A.gam EthIC. 1. 6. c. 2, What if already done, cmmot be the ObjeEf 
4 ONr ChOice a~d Purfult: for no Man conf~ltl Of what 'f paft, but of whflt if to comi, tJllJ is Changellble and Contingent. 
WIJe7~as whnt 11 already gone cannet .be ,alter d II' rwlll'd. /ind III Agatho well jaYI, it if beyond the P(}wer of God bimfeIf, 
to U1ltIO what hath really been done. ' 

• ( I ) Notwithfianding this DininEHon is commonly ufed, yet it does not appear to fome to be fufficiently 
elther Clear or Necc::ifary. See Mr. L, elm. P",umtJ', ' 
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and what feems immediately to flow from its 
Nature, is an Intrinferal Indiffirence, upon 
the account of which it is not reHrain'd to 
any certain, ~x'd, and unaltet'a:b1e way?f Act· 
ing; and wblch cannot be entirely extIrpated 
by the Force of any external Means. And this 
Indifference we are the more firmly to affert 
and maintain, becaufe upon the Removal of 
it, all the Morality of Human Atl:ions is in
evit;tulyoverthrown (a). Of which wicked 
Dcfign tbofe Men are in a gteat meafure guilty, 
,yho fancy fame Hrange kind of Phyfical Pre
determination in Human Deeds, by which the 
Motion in it felf, and as it is a Natural Being, 
is fa determin'd by the firn Caufe, that it can
llot be done in any other manner; tho' it after
wards receive its Morality from the fecond 
Caufe. Nor are they in a lefs Fault, who from 
>the Divine Prefence would derive an abfolute 
Necellity on all our Proceedings. For tho' 
thIS Attribute of GOD cannot be deceiv'd, 
yet that it does not take away the Indifference 
of the WilJ, may be eafily underfiood, if we 
either clear the word CJJ1"cj'cience, from the Im
perfeClion which it feems to imply, as do all 
other Terms taken from Human Things, and 
applied to the Divine Nature; (finee in GOD 
there can be no 3ucceffioR of time;) or if we 
fay, that the Divine Concurrence does in fnch 
a manner accompany fecond Caufes, as mIl to 
leave them the Power of acting in the way 
Origililal1y affign'd them by their Creator, not 
debafing them with reference to Moral Acti. 
ons from Principal into meerly Inilrumental 
Caufes. (b). How Prejudicial fnch Notions 
are to a State or Kingdom, Grotius is well 
aware when he obferves, That thoJe who 
utterlY difcard the VoElrine oj Free-will~ can 
hardly avoid making GO V th~ Author of all 
Wick~d1tefs; an .dtt~mpt which Plato himr~/f 
dec/ar'd ought not to b~ born with in a Common-
wealth ~c). ' 

IV. For the right underffanding of this In
difference of the Will, fomewhat ought to be 
premis'd concerning the Nature' 01 Good in 
general, now tho' Good by many ( 1 ) of the 
Philofophers is confider'd abfolutely, fo that 
every Being reaUy exill:ent may be pronounc'd 

Good: yet we, without regarding this Signi
fication, which we judge to be very uidefs, 
will only confider Good) as it denotes RefpeCl; 
to others, and as it is faid to be Good to one, 
or for one. According to which Senfe the 
Nature of Good (2) feems to confin, in that 
Aptitude by which one thing is diCpos'd to 
benefit, preferve, or compleat another; and 
therefore thi& Gooc4 to which we may give 
the Name of Natural, is firm and uniffJrm, 
and has no Dependance on the erroneous and 
various Opinions of Men. But becallfe Good 
does not excite the voluntary Appetite of Man 
unlefs it be known, at leafi under a confus'd 
Notion; and becanfe Knowledge arifing from' 
Senfe, gives but a grofs Reprefentation of the 
Genuine Natures and Confequcnce of Things, 
fo that the Underfianding is ohen clouded 
with Error, and diforder'd by the violent 
Noifes of Senfe and Paffion; hence it comes 
to. pafs, that many Me~l inveU things faWy 
wah the Name and NotIon of Good, and this 
is what we call Imagi1'lllr, Good. And farther, 
every particular Perfon as he underfiands a 
Thing to make for his Profit, his Prefervation, 
or his Perfection, loves and defires it; and on 
the contrary, what he conceives to be Evil 
for him, he hates and avoids. Bm as it is not 
requifite to the Nature of Good, and to its 
Power of moving the Appetite, that it lliould 
be confider'd precifely as Good only for the 
Perfon defiring, and ahll:raCling from the Ad .. 
vantage of others; efpecially fince upon ac .. 
count of the Society and Conjunction of Men, 
the Good of Others may redound to our Be. 
nefit and Ufe; fo amongfi Mankind there is 
fo fair an Agree~nent a.hout the general Nature 
of Good, and Its chIef Parts and Species's, 
that barely on the fcore of their being divided 
about fome Particulars, there's no manner of 
Reafon either why we {bouid deny the Uni
vedal and Un{baken and Uniform Notions of 
Good, or why~ ~n a State of Natural Liberty, 
we {bould make It ~epend on the bare Opinion 
of every private Man, in a fiate of Govern. 
ment on the fole Judgment of the Supreme 
Magiilrate, as the only proper Meafllres and 
Rules for its Determination (d). As for the 

( a) Arrian. EpiEfet. 1. I. c. 17. Wbat can overmm ~n Appetite? anothel' Appetite. What can conquer a Dejire or an 
!:Jerjion.? anoth:r Dejire, or a?9ther Averfton. Tou WIll fay, !Ie that threatens me wit" Delsth compels me. 1 deny it. 
tl.S • not the terrible Propofal 'Wblch lays the Force upon you, but tis Jour own Choice which inclinu J0w. rather to the (;om

miJjton of fuch a Deed, than to the Dejire of Death. In this Cafe therefore, as 'WeD as in aft otlms nothin'7' compeO', J~zt, 
but your own Opinion; that if, nothing overcame your Will, but your Will. ,~ 

Nem. J. J. c. 29. The Will is not Conqrmable by any thing but by it felf. Add. Simplric, ad Epia,t, c. I. p.2::. 
( b) Add. Lucian, Plinoe, & Jupit. CO'lfutllt. Anton. Ie Grf,Jnd. Philofoph. p. l. c. 17 18. 
(c) Plato's words are (de Repub. 1. II.) T~'1l(g.zW, ,;.~' ii/A .ft.i {n1't7', tr1 aiTlrl., i.».' ~ TaV ~~". We ought t. 

~ffix IIny other Caufe of EVIl, bttt never to refer it to GOD. 
Sueton was in the right, when he makes Tiberius (1. 69.) a Contemner of all Religion. ~id omnin fllto agi 

trcdmt, ,for beli~ving the World to be guided by Fate. for thus Produ! ( ad TimtEum) divides Atheiftf. into three 
Rmlkr 01'. Orders. Two of which he makes thofe who de1f!. GOD the Care of Human dElion! and Affajri' and thoft 
wha attribute f.c!~ a Care to GOD, as impofeth an abjGlute NecejJitJ 011 alJ livents utterly de~riving Men of their 
FI'Ndom and CholCl!.' , 

. Saluflius P~lor. de Diis ,& Mundo. To Attribute lnjuft;", or Lufl and WontonneJs to the over.ruling Injl14en(e of Pflti 
zs to make OUI' )elvet GBod, and the Divine Natura Wi,k,d. ' 
h In J>lautus (~~lltlar) when one fays,.I believe. this 'WM the Will of the Godt, for otherwiJe lam certain it could never 

akve come dt0l. pa)i. Another anfwers him merrdy, And, 1 for my p'~rt believe, '(is the Will of the Godf, HUH I Jbould 
(,I 'e you an Mng you U(1 for /J Raft"l. 

(d» ~~dtlDMeta~hYficians. (2) See Mr. Lock's Definition of Good and Evil, Hilma'; Ullderft. 1. 2, C. 10. 
. • Cum erland. de L. N. c. 3. where he refutes EMbl'i Notions of G~gdl & c, I, f, ~Q, 
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Moral Good which appears in Human ACtions, at Iail the Will by an Intrinfical Force deter. 
it {hall be difcufs'd by and by in its proper mines it felf to the embracing of one ObjeCt, 
place. and difcarding the reft. And an ACtion per· 

From the foregoing Obfervations this ma· form'd in this manner, is caIrd Spontaneous 
nifef~ly appears to be the Nat~lre o~ the tnlt, or Voluntary, which Ariflotle thus defines (c); 
that It is always defirol1s of Good 10 general, That is to be cjleemed Spontaneous,. the 'Prin. 
and always averfe to Evi~ i~ general. . Fo~ it ciple of which is in the Per/on aEling, who like. 
implies an open Contradtchon, not to InclIne wife underjiands the 'Particulars in which the 
towards that which [eems agreeable, and to dElion coiljzjlJ. Euflrathius comments on this 
incline to that which [eems difagreeable to us. place to this purpofe; Both theft Coftditio'lZS 
And therefore in this general Inclination of tfre n(ce/lary to the conJ!ituting a Spontaneous 
the Will, there can be no Indifference ad- dliion, that the 'Principle be in the Allor, anti 
mitted, as if it could (with the Appetite of that the AElor know the 'Particulars. For be 
limple Approbation) fometimes defire Good' thaI aElJ out of Ignorance, has the Principle of 
and fonietimes Evil. But they are the par- aEling in himJdf, and he that knows the ~arti. 
ticular Goods and Evils, which give room cu/ars, may yet aEl by the Compuljion of others; 
for the Indifference of the Wills of parti- and therefore neit~er of th€fe COf,1ditions by it 
cular Men, who at different times, and upon felf can make a Thmg prop€r1y Voluntary. 
different Occafiolls, are very various in their V. But it does not always faU out that the 
Scents and Purfuits. And there is ·this evident Mind {hall maintain a kind of c./Eruilibrium, 
reafon why it fhould be fo, becaufe there are and apply it felf to acting or not acting, with .. 
fcarce any Goods or Evils which appear to a out any confiderable Advantage on one fide 
Man in their native Colours, and without more than on the other. But for different 
fuffering any Mixtures, but commonly they are Reafons, and by different Caufes, it frequently 
blended and fhufHed together; Good is adul- bends with great Violence one way; and fome. 
terated with Evil, and Evil is fweetned with times External Violence bears fo hard upon it, 
Good; to which if we add the firange Inc1ina- as to take away its Strength and to difable its 
tion which we find to fome Things in parti- Powers. As the Mariner does not always cut 
cular Perfons, and how aU Men have not the the Sea with an even and profperous Gale, but 
Happinefs, to diflinguHh folid and durable En. fometimes oppos'd by furious Winds, he hardly 
joyments, from thofe which are only painted holds the Helm, and fometimes being violently 
and tranfitory; we fuall fee how there muil fhaken ODt of his Seat and his Command, he 
needs arife hence an infinite Variety in the is oblig'd to commit hili Veifel to the Rage of 
Wills and Inclinations of Men; and how all the TempeH. 
:purft~e what they think their .own Good, but . AmOl~g the Things then wbich are forcible 
In dtfferent Paths and by dIfferent Means. In draWIng the Win to one fide, are the pecu. 
Befides, many Men do not know what Things liar Geniut's and Difpofitions of Men, hy 
are good for them, and therefore ~o not defire which many Perfons are render'd extreamly 
them; many more prefer the fau Face and Inclinable to fome kind of Actions. Thefe 
Semblance of ~vil to Real and Subflantial Difpofitions arife in a great meafllre, from 
Good, and fo reJea what they ough~ to defire, the Na ture of the Climate and of the Soil (J), 
amI. defire what th.ey ought to reject. To from the Temperature of Humours in Men's 
whIch purpofe Arfflotle wel1 ?bferves (a), B?dies, (occafion'd by the Food, the Age, the 
That to pe c(efirable. l?J' . the Wzlt, jimplY and Diet, the Health, the Studies and Purfuits of 
properly Jpeakmg, whzch 1$ ~ru!y Good, bu~ that particular Perfons) from the Conformation 
~o be .dejirab/e i?Y every partIcular .Man whzch he of thofe, Or~ans, w~ich the Soul imploys in 
zmagmes fo (~). . performIng Its Duties, and from the like 

Thus then In almoll: every Thmg and every Caufes (e). Concerning all which it mull be 
Action! many Species of Good and Evil, both in general afferted That none of them as they 
Real and Apparent, croud themfelves into Ollr belong to the Pr~ducHon of a Mori Action 
Th<;>ughts, a,nd when th~fe have for.fome. time are of fo great Force and Vehemence, ai t~ 
vanoufly agItated the Mmd, and drIven It one render It Impoffible for the Will to take the 
while to favour one, and one while another, contrary fide (f). And tho' as to fome par-

(a) Et{,i •. 1. 3. c. 6. (b) Gunter Ligurin.l. 3. 
:'-U - Ta:tum fa!flflli·bloruen~o .r. I'r. WI hen FaHhood bare and undifguis'd appears, 
~'a e,:e 1lemO po~en : '!Jm u zmRgme JaJum t ne\"er can deceive: but FaHhood wears 
Injlul.t, & furtlm decefltui oc&upat /JureJ". The Garb of Truth, and cheats the heedlefs Ears. 

(c) Ethl •. 1. 3. c. 3 .. (d) Lucan. I. 8. --EmoUit gentes clementia .leli. 
--The Heavens fweee Clemency . 

. .. . Softens the Tempers of the Men. 
Herodot. Calhop. It II the fettled AppoZ'lltme'l3t of Nature, that Joft Soils fbould breed flft Mm' lind th t th f'.' L d 
fbould ne'!Jer be fam8us for the E:ml/m., of the Fruitf, and for the Vigor of the Inhabitants.' II e Jllme "" 

A( fdd). Charon de la Sag~fJe, 1. I. C·42. (e) Add. Hobbes de Homjue, ~. 'l & Bacon de Aatrmmt Scient 1 4 e r 
Horat. L. I. ·Epdl. I. i:> • ••• •• 

N.emo adto fe"flS eil,. ut non mitefcere pDffitt The fiereen: Soul to Temper may be broucrhr 
. Sz mod~ ~ultU1·.:t [JtJtlentem ~ommodet aurem. If calm to Rules and patient to be taught."" , 

l
/t z: my Opinion. (fays Socrlltel 10 Xenoph. ApQmnen. I.) thllt, ,.,hllte'ller il G~~d end Hmefl Men b'll Egmire alzd A'P. 

l' Icilt/on mllY attllm. ~ . 'J . J' 
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tiCllJar Impulfes arifing from the d!fference of and if any things lhould be ordain'd contrary 
Conflitutions, the WiH fometimes feems un- to it, they ought to be reckon'd Abfurd and 
able to hinder their Exillence, or their break- Unreafonable Commands. 
ing out into'AClion, yet it may provide fo far, The Diverfity which appears in the Laws 
as to fee they £hall. break ~ut, without Sin. of feveral different Communities, does not 
Thus if a Man be fo far vanqmfh d by the warm hinder, but that there may be fome Univerfal 
Motions of Love, as to raife his Pallion above and Uniform Definition of the Vertues. For 
Rellraint,a Power is niH left him of fatisfying this Diverfity either is concern'd about fuch 
his Defires, in an innocent and a lawful man- things as are plac'd without the Sphere of 
ner (a). And thus plato (b) difputes, «That Natural Laws, or it arifes from hence, that 
'however the molt Unnatural of Lulls had what is really a Precept of the Law of Na
'prevail'd in a Grecian State, that they might ture, is in one place invefied with the farther 
'yet be fupprefi, by the Laws, if rightly Force of a Civil Law, and in other places 
'fram.'d andapply'd. By the fame Rule we not; or laftly, it is an Evidence that fome 
mun judge of what Horace and others have LegiOators, in framing their EdiCls~ were not 
deliver'd concerning the different Manners befriended by good Reafon. Of which we 
and Inclinations of the feveral Ages of Life. fhall have more to fay by and by ( I ). 

Thus, for Example, if old Men are violently Farther, tho' Vices and ill Manners con
inclin'd to Covetoufnefs, yet 'tis in their Power firm'd by long Ufe and Habit, feem to pafs into 
to purfue Wealth without injuring others, and a kind of fecond Nature, fo as not to be with
withom ufurping the proper Goods and Poffef- out great Difficulty refilled (d), yet Athons 
{ions of their Neighbours ( c). proceeding from them ought neverthelefs to 

VI. Another thing that inclines the Will be reputed Voluntary. And altho' AClions 
vehemently to fome particular AClions, is the _ which precede any Habit, and by which it is 
frequent Repetition and Cufiom of thofe ACli. introduc'd, are undertaken with a fuHer In
ons, whence it comes to pafs that they are un- tention, an(with a more urgent Endeavour, 
dertaken very Freely and with great Difpatch, than thofe which are perform'd after the Habit 
and that when the de fired Object prefents it has been contraCled, when as it were wi'thout 
felf, the Mind feems by a kind of Magnetifm flaying for the Command of the Will, the 
to be drawn towards it. And thefe Inclina- other Faculties rufh fwiftly upon the ObjeCl; 
tions being joyn'd with an exceeding Defire yet neither the Goodnefs nor Pravity of the 
and Dexterity of aCling, pafs commonly under AClions feem upon this account to be at a11 di. 
the Name of Habits~ which as they are con- minifh'd .. For 'twould be a thing of very ill 
cern'd about Moral AClions, either Good Of confequence, if aGoodAClion were therefore to 
Evil, are caU'd either Vertues or Vices. be reckon'd lefs Good, becaufe it has been often 
There's no reafon why we ihould tire our repeated, or if a Min were to be elleem'd lefs a 
felves in reckoning up thefe according to their Sinner, becaufe he had frequently finn'd. 
full tale and number, fin'ce moa Authors, who Efpecial1y, {ince if every Man is the caufe of 
have hitherto profdfedly treated of Moral his own obtaining a Habit, or of his achng fo 
Philofophy, have fancied the m~in part of fuddenlyand expeditiou4ly. Ariftotle has an 
their Bufinefs and of their Science difcharg'd, Obfervation very clofe to this purpofe in his 
by eXElaining only the Eleven Words that Ethicks to Nicom. Lib. III. cap, t. AElions and 
fiand for fo many Vertues. It wil1 fuffice to Habits (fays he) are 1lDt !pontaneous in the tame 
obferve in general, that thofe Difpofitions of manner; for as to our -AElions we are M'!ftcrs 
the Mind are Venues, by which a Man is in- of them Irem the beginning to the end, becauft 
clin'd to Athons making for the Prefervation of we umlerftand all the CircumJlances that belong 
himfelf, and of Ht1ma~ Society? and t~at thofe to them:. but of Habits t~c beginnIng Oftlf. is 
on the contrary are VIces, whIch addlCl us to proper!JI ttl OU1' power, conttnual aridltions beml; 
Alhons DellruClive of our felves, and of the beyond our 'lenowledge or prevention, j'1/i as it 
Community to which we belong. And here happens in the increaft ofViftempers. But h~. 
Mr. l!0bb~ mt~n fall under Ce!lfure for that ,cauft ~e had originll/{y the power ~f d~ing Jo or 
AffertlOn 10 hIS Book 1)e Homme, c. 13. '§. 9. otherwi{e, therefore the Habits kkewift are tf} 
where he declares, That, exc,pt in Civil Life, he conflraed as [pmtaneou.r, upon account of the 
there can be no common M.eajure found out appli- 111'inciple whence tbey [pring. On which place 
cable to Perttees and Pices, and that confe- Eufirathius thus defcants; We· have a com
<)uently in II State of Nature there can be no mand on!? over the Beginnings of Habits, not 
j'uch MeaJure Eflablifh'd, by which, as by II over their Encre~fo or tbeir Etld. For the Pro
St~ndard, thoft things which we call Yertuts and grej's and Impro1icment of them is unperceiv' J 
Plees."!'!Y be fottled and determined. For the and "nregarded, while Ihry rife and advance h:7 
DefinItion whIch we but now fet down, will jilent degrees; whence it happens, that (ome 
reach even to a Natural State: and whatever Men run deeper now lind then into' Wicl{qdnefs 
things. are enjoyn'd as Vertues in Civil Com- and nee than the, intended: 1his mil)' befem 
mllnIneS, ought to llgree to that Definition; particular!? in Vrunkemtefs and VncleanneJs, in 

(a) See I Cm'nth, VII.~. (b) De LL.1. I~. (c) Add. Hutlrt. Scrutin. Ingen. c. 5. (I) See Book VIII. c. I, 
(d) Cn/purn, Flncc. Declam. r 2. When Modeftr hilt h Duce loft itt injflun'f, no R.uiTJe, nQ IiarrDPr IIppellJ'1 deform' d f~ Mi11di 

bmt lipon Wickedne/r. Add Bacon's Effays, 37. 
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which Men fometimes going on freefy and beed. 
lefly. as if it were left to our plea{ure whether 
we fhould get a Habit or <no, h)I a continuance 
of bad 'Prafiice, contrall a Habit before thry are 
aWllre. Nor is it in rices on!! that the Ad. 
aitions and Augmentations are undiJcover'd, but 
in rer/ues likewife the Advances are made 0/ 
[ueh feeret fteps, that a Man may jooncr objerve 
his own Proficiency, than he can know how he 
came by it. 

VII. ThofeMotions of the Mind which they 
call PafIions or AffeCliqns, chiefly excited by 
the Appearances of .Good and Evil, have like. 
wife a ,great force in driving the Will violent. 
ly to fome certainACl:ions, befides their ill In· 

- fluence on the Judgment, which they frea 
quently cloud and obfcure (a). How many 
thefe are, by what means they are either rais'd 
or al1ay'd, and what ufe and fervice they have 
in Life, is mon excellently :lhown by ZJes 
Cartes and his foUower Le Grand; to whom 
may be joyn'd Mr. Hobbs. ( b). It is enough 
to our defign, if we only remark, that how
ever violent the At:reai?ns may prove they 
ca,n never quite extlngl11£h the force of our 
WilL But that Men ol the weakeJI Souls may 
obtain an abfolute Command over their 'P'!IJions, 
if they ute a Jufficient diligence, in managing and 
in direEling them, as ZJes Cartes has prov'd 
( c). Ovid's Medea put a Cheat upon herfelf, 
when £he faid, . 

Sed trahit invitam nova mens, 

efpecial1y fince {he acknowledges that the J udg
ment ofReafon oppos'd her Paffion. 

--- aliudque cupido 
Mens aliudJuadet, video meliora proboljue 
ZJeteriora [eruor.--,-

The Obfervationof Grotius 011 Matthew V. 
'V. :2.2. is very ~pplicable to Ollr prefent purpofe. 
He confiders three d,ifiinCl things in Angel', 
the nJ.S®- or AffeCl:ion, the COrp." or Impetus, 
and the IJlJr,",,1ci~'M or Confent. The ntiS®- or 
Faculty, enabling us to be angry, being im. 
planted in us by Nature, cannot be extirpated; 
but it fhould be rank'd among thpfe indifferent 
things which we may make either a good or a 
bad ufe of. But becaufe that part pf the Mind 

. where the nt1~ or Paffions are feated, is in it 
felf irrational, hence it comes to pafs, that 
without expeaing the Judgment of Reafon , 
the ·Of(Ml.I or flldden Sallies, exert their force; 
and unlefs thefe are diligently kept under, the 
(J!Jrl(g.7d~(fIs or Confent certainly follows, when 
the Power of the Soul, which was confiituted 
for the governing and reflraining of the Af
feCl:ions, idly lets go the Reins, and permits it 
felf to be dragg'd by thofe it ought to guide. 

This 1JlJ[II!J.U;nrns then, or Confem, he declares 
to be Voluntary, and to be perform'd at the 
free Pleafure of Man: But he tells us farther, 
that from diligel~lt attention and exercife, but 
more efpecially from the HOly Spirit of G'cd, 
fufficient AfiiHance may be obtain'd even 
againfl there firH Motions, (which the Philo. 
fophers cotppare to the twinkling'of the Eyes,) 
fo as to hinder them from any long continuo 
ance, or any forcible fway ( d). 

Befides, that Man is arm'd by Nature with 
fame peculiar Inltruments for moderating the 
Pafiions, and that he is engag'd by a. firjaer 
NeceIIity to refirain them, in as much as he 
incurrs a far greater harm to his Health and 
Life from their Violence and Rebellion, than 
any other Animals do, has been fully madeollt 
by Dr. Cumberland ( e). To conclude this 
Point, fince fome of the PaIIions are excited 
by th~ Appearance of Good, others by the 
Appearance of Evil, and accordingly fpur us 
on toward procuring the one, and avoidmg the 
other: I this difference is obfervable between 
them I that the former kind afford very little 
or no excufe, if any thing be done otherwife 
than it ought to be, by their Infligation; but 
the latter delerve the greater degree of favour 
and pardon, according as the threatning Evil 
which excited them, was more ungrateful to 
Human.Nature. For 'tis much eafierto want 
a Good, not nece£fary to the prefervation of 
Nature, than to admit an Evil tending to the 
defiruCl:ion of our Natur~: whatever Ariflotlc, 
(f) has affirm'd to the contrary ill that Maxim 
of his, xaM?W71e9V nJhli ~d~&1 ~ elJp;, (I) It's 
harder to reJijJ Pleafure tban Anger. When a 
Man has done an ill aaion out of obedience to 
an itching Lufi, he is [uppos'd for the fake ot 
the prefent Pleafure , voluntarily to run the 
hazard of bearing whatfoever Evil may thence 
enfue: and therefore when he has already had 
the Enjoyment, which he thought ~quivalent 
to the Evil that might arife from it, he can
not upon any pretence plead for mitigation of 
that Evil. But he that has done amifs upon 
the fear of an impending Evil, has aU the In. 
firmity of Human Nature apologizing and in. 
t~rced~ng in,his behalf,. fince the only caufe of 
hIS Mlfcarnage was hIS being willing to ad. 
mit what he imagin'd to be the leaH of the 
Evils likely to befall him. But of thofe Cafes, 
we {hall hereafter have a larger field t-o con. 
fider and determine (2). 

VII!. J;.aflly, The Vi~e of Drunkennefs is a 
g~eat IncIter< of the WIll to forne particular 
kInds?f AalOns; and this is procur'd either 
by Dnnk, or by fome otber forts of Fumes or 
by Opium, a thing of (0 univerfal ufe in ~he 
Eaftern World, the effeCl: of which is that it 
difiurbs and drives along the Spirit: of the 

~a) Pindal·. Olymp. 7. ~troubled Mind betr~Js into Miflake the wifefl Heads, (b) Cartes de Paffion. Le Gl'lI1zd. 111ft. 
Phd. Cartes p. 7. c. 9· Levlath. c, 6. & de Homme, Co. 12. (c) DiEt loco Art. s. Cicm Tufc. Quefr I 3 All Dlfen;;s 
nnd Difturbap.ces of Mind ~rifefl'om the foorn lI"d the negleS Bf Renf911. (d) Add. Senec, de Ira. II. 4.' (e') De L N. 
c. 2. f. 26, ').7. (f) -Ethic. II. ').. . 

(I) Arlflotle contradi8:sthis Sayini. Eth. 1·3. c,U,'- XccMm:.f71e9P ,5J '1ti hfI'NHe) ~7rO~l'iI!', ~ tl1J nJ'lIN' d7li)(J~. 
(').) See DookVIII. chap, 3. f. '9. .' . . 

Blood 
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Diood with a mon: violent Motion, and by thefe 
means renders Men e,xtreamly prone to LuH in 
the firfl: place (a), and not much lefs to Anger 
and Railinefs: upon which account Lyeurgus 
m'd to call Wine, an Evil Potion, (or a 
Magick Draught) becaufe it chang'd and tum'd 
Men's Minds (b). And for the fame reafon the 
Cretans, receiv'd this among other Laws, of 
their famous Minos, M,) ftlP.'7If1lU1' tb~,n1..OI~ £;~ ~9"" 
(c), Not to drink with one another fa for as to 
Ji!order arId exee!s. Among the Indians Drunk. 
t:l1nefs lyes under the heaviell Cenfure, being 
l'ank'd in t'he number of their five moll hein
ous Sins, which are faid to be thefe; To IJe 
with· ones Mother, which takes in both a Mo
ther.in-Law, and the Wife of a Maller or 
Teacher. 2. To kill II Brachman. 3. Tofleal 
Gold. 4. To be Vrunk. s. To converfe atld keep 
company with PerJons guilty of any of theje 
Crimes (d). Mabomet too, nnder the Notion of 
Religion, found means to prohibit his People 
the ufe of Wine, tho' they were naturally 
more addiCled to it than moll other Nations. 

Whofoever is voluntarily guilty of this 
Vice, fince he knew, or at luLl: might prefume 
what effcCls would follow it, can with no more 
rea fan defire. to be freed from the Imputation 
of Faults committed under its guidance, than 
he ca~ with.a go.od gl'~ce complain of a Sho'Yer 
of Rain fallmg mto hIS Houfe, when he hlm~ 
felf, out of a petulant humour, has been pull
ing off the' Roof., plautu,! (e) has a merry 
Jeft to thisptupofe; Wine (fays he)· would be 
too cheap at the price it now brings, if II drunl<;n 
Man might do whatever he pleas'd, without be~ 
ing ca/l'd to an account. 

Yet in Indifferent AClions which are left to 
every Man's Pleafiue to perform or omit, 
Drunkenners is allow'd this favour, that the 
Effe8: which would have follow'd any fuch 
Achon, had it been deliberately perform'd , 
fhall no\v be utterly invalid, fince the over-

e a} Propert. J. 4. 

taken Perron aCted with much difadvantage. 
And, thole Cau(es which we have hitherto 

reckon'd up, are the moil confidcrable among 
filch as impofe a kind of Phyfical Bia(s and 
Tendency on the Will. That which Morally 
inclines it moil, or at leaH ought to incline ir~ 
is Obligation,' And yet this, how great (oever, 
neither takes away the Wills intrinGck Liber~ 
ty, nor renders the A8:ion involuntary, tho' 
the Lufl:s and Paffions may Ll:rive vehemently 
to oppofe it. Hither may be referr'd thac 
Sentence of Arijlotle (f), C:7!l7lll1' ..,u dltKmrt. rpJuu 

3, .1\, Of~~~I, 'Tis abJtfrd to call thr;fe thingJ In~ 
voluntary, which we ought to dejzrc and to pur
j'ue. 

We fay, Obligations ought to incline tbe 
Will; For fuch is the perverfe difpolition of 
Human Minds, that frequently the very for
bidding of a thing, raifes a defire of doing or 
of enjoying it (g): Which unhappinefs, if we 
confider its eloter and nearer Caufes, may be 
referr'd, partly to the viciol1s Curiofity of 
Mortals, who admire every thing that they are 
Hrangers to; (which opinion is flrongl y con
firm'd by the harilinefs of the EdiCl, and by 
the care and trouble of Obedience:) and part
ly to the Hatred and ObLl:inacy which we bear 
towards the Forbidder, whence we difdain 
that our Liberty lliould beabridg'd by a 
Perfon who looks 10 ill in our eLl:eem; 
whereas, on the contrary, it's the Nature of 
Love to' make' us willIng to comply with 
the Com/mands and Defires of the Party we 
affect 

IX, It is farther obfervable, That fome
times upon the approach of extraordinary 
Dangers, and fuch as are fuppos'd to exceed 
the common II:rength and firmnefs of Human 
Mi~ds, the Will is fo vehemently urg'd and 
prefs~ti, that it gives confent to fomewhat, 
which had it beenfree from th~t neceffity, it 
would havel1ttedy abhorr'd. AClions of this 

--- Pott£ non fl1tis unul erit. 
--- Her Sparks fhe doubles in her Drink. 

(b) Hygz'~.Jub: J~!. I!omlt. a~ Deminic. The Mind, when debauch'd with Liquor, U in thefamecendition al tJ Chlll'iot 
that has loft Its Driver; the iatter U 1M more fatally hurried into danger, than the former intIJ. fin. (c) PIMO, Minoe. Add. 
Plin. L: 14. c. 22. Arij1Qph. V~fp. Drunkennefs u all Mifchief lind t¥/l Terrour: It tears down Gat,; lind D09rf, lind defier 
Oppofttlun • .And thm you pay for It doubly the next Morning, in Jour Po.ktt IITld in Jour Head. 

e d ) Manil. Allron. 1. s. , 
Ardefcit vitio v#ium, virljque miniftrllt 
BacchuI, bin ftammlt fd!Vllf exfufcitat ira!; 

One Viee adds fewel to another's fire, 
And B,,,,hul makes their Fury blaze tlte higher. 

(e) (Aulular.) (f) Ethic. TIl. 
(g) Ovid. Amor. In. 4. 

Mr. Creet". 

Nitimur in vetitum j8mper, .upimufqul negatum. 

~icquidjirvtltui', cupimu! magi! j ipfaqKe fumfJ 
Cur" V6&at._, __ _ 

We court the more what Men the lefs will grant. 
Warm when Deni'd, and fiercer by Refiraint. 
What's clofdy kept improves in our Bdief: 

'juvllt inconceffll vDluptllf. 
Cui pc:care licet peccat minu!: 1fIa pOfeJn. 

S,mma niqui#.e languidiorllJatit. 

To hoard rhe Gold is [0 invite the Thief. 
Forbidden Pleafures have a quicker Taft. 
They that have freedom ufe it leaf\:; and fo 
Tac POWI, of ill QQd& the deJign o'rethrow. 

~ir Chnrlu Sidley> 

kind 
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kind have the name of M;~·t, being partly 
voluntary and partly }nvoluntary. ~hus 
rar they are to be eileem d Voluntary, In as 
much as their Principle is in the Agent., who 
is aC<]llainted with the Nature and Ctrcum
fiances of the Thing he is going about: and 
in as much as the Wil1 for the prefent Time 
and Nec~ffity, inclInes toward them as towa.rd 
a leifer Evil, or tOward one part of an EvIl, 
when otherwife a greater or an entire Evil 
mua be undergone: And this leRer or partial 
Evil turns into a kind af Good, when both it 
and the Evil compar'd with it, cannot be both 
avoided together. 'Tis a known Maxim, that 
of Arijlotle (a), .d 111 Evil compar'd with a 
greater, obtains the place and charaEler of Good. 

But the fame AClions are likewife in fome 
degree Involuntary, becaufe the !pill fe~ms 
to be driven on them contrary to Its InclIna
tions, and would never undertake them, if 
the impending Evil were by any other means 
poffibly to be efcap'd. For which reafon they 
have thisQEalityincommon with Involuntary 
Plctions, that the Moral Effects and Confe
quences attending Actions meedy Voluntary 
do in thefe, in a great meafiue, if not totally, 
fail. For tho' fometimes a Man may have fo 
flraight an Obligation laid upon him, that 
even upon the Threats and Apprehenfions 
of Death, the moil terrible of Natural Evils, 
he ought not to recede from it; yet where this 
do's not expreUy appear, it is not eafily pre
fum'd and fuppos'd, as being too {barp and 
rigorous for the Condition of Humanity: and 
w here there is no fuch fevere Obligation im
pos'd, it would be downright Fony, not to 
come off as cheaply as we can, and not to 
fuffer as fmall a £bare of Evil as we may com
pound tor. And therefore many things, which 
would have deferv'd reprehenfion, had they 
heen undertaken without fuch a .ne£effity, 
when they are done under the urgency of fo 
hard a cafe, are commended by all fair and 
equitable Judges; other things are for the fame 
reafon, either entirely, or for the moft part 
excus'd, and in others the Odium and Fault of 
the Action is devolv'd upon another Perfon, 
the Man who perform'd the Deed being de. 
cIar'd Innocent. Ariflotle (b) difcourfes well 
on this point, For thefe kind of .dEiions, (fays 
he) Mm arc [ometimes commended., w/)en for 
the fake of great and honifl things, they have 
(ujlain'd [ome Indecency or HardJhip. To fime 
things) tho' we allow no praift, ),et we grant a 
pardon, when a Man has aonewhat he ought mt, 
upon the fear of Evils exceeding Humlln ))laturel 

and 'flot tolerable by Mortaljirength. .And there 

are [ome things perhaps, which 1'10 Miln can be 
flrc'd or compell'd to commit, but ought rather 
to endure the utmojt Extremities, and Vealh 
it ftlf ( c). 

X. Lamy, Since to make an AClion volun. 
tary, there is requir'd not only that the Prin
ciple of Motion be in the Agent, or that the 
Agent addrefs himfelf to work by the Impulfe 
of his own Will, but likewife that he knows 
what he is Going, upon the want of both or of 
either of thefe Conditions, the Action is 
rendred Involuntary (d). Now a Man is pro
perly faid to be compell'd, when by the 
force of a fironger Extrinfical Power, he is 
brought to apply his Limbs otherwife than he 
would, fo as to exprefs his Averfation and 
Diffent by manifeil Signs, and efpecially by 
Corporal Refiilance and Reluttancy. As if 
(to ufe /./riflotle's Examples) the Wind, or lJlen 
Juperiour to us in power, jh0141d violent!y cllrr! 
us any where IIgllinfl our Content. Tully in hIS 
Second Book of InvenliJn, gives an Infl:ance 
after this manner; The llhodians had a Law, 
that whatever beak'dVeffel {bouid at any time 
be found in their Harbor, it £bould be COIl

demn'd as Prize, and expos'd publickly to Sale; 
Now the Quefiion is, Whether a VeiTeI of 
this kind, being driven into their Port by a 
Tempeil, ought neverthelefs to fuffer the 
common Penalty? 'Twas upon.this Topick, 
that the Friends of the raviIh'd Lucretia (e) 
comforted her under her deep Affiiction, by 
turning all the Guilt on the vile Author of the 
Crime, telling her, That the Mind on17 pro
perly Jinn'd and not the Body; and thllt there· 
could be no fault where there was no deliberation 
or deJign. 

This ReluClancy in Civil Courts is prefum'd 
to have been us'd, in fuch AClions or Paffions, 

,as are not vulgarly thought to be willingly 
perform'd or undergone, and where all Signs 
of an ACl:ual Confent are wanting; whence 
arofe the term of Interpretative lleluEianry. 
. Thus whereas .by the Jewifo Law a: Virgin 
IS fuppos'd to have fuffer'd Ravifhment, if file 
lofi her Honour in the Field, without Wit. 
neffe~; yet philo the Jew (f) denies the favour 
of thIS Law to reach a Maid, who admitted a 
De.bauch willingly, tho' in a Solitude: as 
neIther can the fame Law hurt a Maid in the 
City, who in the like Danger either could not 
cry out, or cried to no purpofe, and without 
relie£ 

A flJ"~'d ~hing may be fo either in it felf, 
and not tn tts cauJes, or elfe both in it felf 
and in its caufe. The firfi is, when a Perfo~ 
remains in [uch a Hate at prefent, as to be un-

(a) Ethi~. L, V. c. 7: ~i1zElil. ~nfi:ic. VII. e. 4, In comparing Evils, that which appears lightefl. muff pafs [0,. Good, 
Ariflo!. Etbic, III. I" Simply, and abJolutely fpeRking , no Ml.ln in his Witf, ruiUingly throws away his ow;: Goods, but fOl' tb~ 
Sf CUrl? 0;- Pi'eJc:'lJatlo11 of hlmfelf and ~thert. Such ABiont then are to be accounted Mixt, ,tho' tbey approach ncarC/o to vo
fuma,) .than to mvolu~ta.J'y. ~b) EthiC. I~. I. .ee) Add. EU/lrnth. ad, loc, But I quefiion whether it were pro er, 
( efpec~all'y for a Chn£han Bdhop,) to glve thls Example of a mixt Action, ,Familiarity with anotber Man't-J,;fe• 
~iiugh l;hl,~felffQul and J'i1ifuI, yet eel/fet" to be fl, If undertl/ken on the account of killing a Tyrant. (d) Ariftot. Ethic. 
• ..1. OJ: , thl11!? fum t9 be ~nvolunt"ry, which are dQ~e either upon Force, or upon IgnBrance: All AElion cannot be faid tJ 
1.~'lJ(-fb)een p·,for:n d zn-v.0!untnrl!y out if Ignorance, unleft ~t be followed with So/'row Imd Repet/ttillce, (e) Liv. Lib. I. c. s9. 

Vi Legrb. Spmal. 
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CHAP. IV. as it Concerns Moral ACl:ions. 

able to repel the offer'd violence, and yet w~s 
in a fault for getting into filch a fiate. Of thIS 
kind was the Rape of ,/)inaiJ, Jacob's Daughter 
(a)' for the Virgin ought not to have wander'd 
am~l1g Strangers. The latter is, when the 
Perfon has, not.by his owI;t fault, been brought 
into thofe firalghts, whIch now occafion the 
compulfion of him to any Fact By the not 

( a) Genef. XXXIV. 

being his own faul t, we mean, if h~ bas done no
thing but according to the Laws of Prudence 
and of his Duty. For if a Man performs the 
Office enjoyn'd him, or us'd his Right any 
oth er way, and aas not rafhly or incon
fiderately, whatever vi~le~ce over·po~ers 
him, he will have no Glllit Imputed to hUll, 
and no Sin to anf wer for. 

C HAP. V. 

Of M 0 R A LAc T ION S in General, and of their Application to 

the eAgent, or their Apt11efs to be Imputed. 

HA ving in Purfuance of our Defign ex- probation of the word, caU'd BUffum AEiions. 
amin'd and explain'd the Will and the And becaufe from thefe ACl:ions, as they are 

Underfianding, as the Principles whence perform'd well ot ill, as they are agreeable Of 
Human AClions obtain the Priviledge of being repugnant to their Rule, the Law) one is fai.d 
rank'd in a different Clafs from the Opera- to be a good or an ill Mortll Man, (the Inch
tions of Brutes, the next thing which we are nations of ihe Mind refuIting from frequency 
concern'd for, is the general DiTql1ifition of of aCling) being likewife term'd t.!J!1orals;) 
Moral AClions, fince in difcovering their hence it comes to pafs that Moral AEil)ns ftem 
RecHtude, or Pravity, the Science we: are now only another Name for Human. ' 
eDgag'd in is chiefly employ'd. Moral ACl:ions II. The' Eifence of Moral AClions, accord
then, are tbe roluntaty Deeds of Men confider'd ing to the Jail: way of confide ring them, may 
in Common Lifo, as they include the Imputation be divided into two Parts or Notions, a M",
f)! their Corlj'equences and EffiEis. We call terial and a Formal. The Material Part, or the 
thofe Veluntary Deeds, which in fuch a man- Matter of a Moral Action is of a very wide Ex
ner depend on Human Will as ona free Caufe, tent: Such may be firil: any Phyfical Motion, 
that without its Determination, (proceeding whether it be of the Locomotive Faculty, or 
fr.om its Internal ACls drawn forth by the. pre- of the Senfidve Appetite, or of the External, 
V10US Knowledge of the Underfianding) they or of the Internal Senfes, or of the Under
would never have been petform'd; and which fianding, fo far as CORcerns the Exercife of 
therefore, as to their being done or not done, Apprehenfion. For the All: of Judgment de
mull be referr'd to the Power of Man. And pends fo much on the Quality which appears 
thefe AClions are here confider'd, not as they in the ObjeCl:, that it is not Capable of the 
are bare Motions produc'd by fome Power ac- DireCl:ion of the Will, tho' in for~ing of that 
cording to the Natural Conllittltion of Things, Judgment, our Free-will and our Indufiry are 
but as they proceed from the Determin'ation al1ow'd fome Influence and Power: The ACl: 
o~ the Will; a Faculty difpos'd to embrace of the Will it felf may like\vife be the Matter 
eIther part of two ContradiClory Choices. of a Moral Deed, if we confider it in its Na
For a. Voluntary Action contains fomething tural Condition, or as it is precifely taken, for 
Material and fomething Formal)' the firfi is an Effetl produc'd by a 'Phyjical Power, aJ fuch. 
nothing eIfe but the Motion of a Power ~X- SO Iikewife may be the Privation of any 'Ph)'
ifiing by Nature, or its Exercife confider'd fica} Motion, which a Man might have pro- , 
barely by it [elf; the other is the Dependance duc'd either in it felf, or in its Caufe: For a 
of .that Motion or Exercife on the Determi- Man may render himfelf Obnoxious to Pu
nation of the Win, as on a Cal1fe that is truly niOunent, as well by Omiffions as by Com
Free and ACl:s by its own Refolution. The miffions. As alfo the Inclinations of the Na
~xercif~ c,onfi~er:d feparately and by it felf, tura1 Powers toward certain Objects ( acquir'd 
]5 for DIfhnCllOn s fake rather call'd an AElion by the Voluntary ACl:ions that have already 
of the Will~ or of the Willing 'Power in a pafs'd,) at leafi fo far as they are Spurs and 
Man, than a Poluntary AEiion. Incentives to Acting. Nor are my own Mo-

'YI e ~ay f~rther confider the AEiion Df the tions and Habits, or the Privations of either, 
Will, eIther 111 it felf and ab/olutelf as it is alone the Material Parts of my Moral AClions, 
:t, Phyfi~al lY!0tion, lmde!taken upo~ the pre- hut the fame Motions and Habits or Privations 
VlOllS InJunchon of the WIll, or elfe reflexivelY. proceeding immediately from others" provided 
lS the EffeCls of it may be imputed to tb~ they could or ought to have been direCled by 
/laor. N(j)~ rolunt~ry .&!1irms, as they coni- my Will. Thus the spartan inamorato's were 
?rehend thIS Reflexlon, are, by a fpecial Ap· to fuIfer for the Faults committed by their 
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Minions (It). Nay, the Operations af Brutes, 
of Vegetables, and of Inanimate Things,. may 
furniih out the Matter of my Moral ActIons, 
when my Will !bould have guided their Pro
ceedings. Thus even i~ the L~w. of God, a 
Mifchief done by a Gonng OX IS Imputed to 
the Owner, in cafe he know before-hand that 
his Beall: was faulty this way (h). Thus a 
Vine.dre£fer is Refponfible, if through his' 
Negligence the Vine has fpent all its Fruitful 
Strength and Vigour, in fending out numerous 
and unneceffary Suckers. Thus the Damages 

, by Fire are 'Repairable by the Perfons who 
occafion'd it; and Wafis caus'd by the break. 
ing in of the Sea, or of ~ivers, are to be 
made good by him who has eIther broke down, 
or negleCl:ed to keep up the Banks. ~inailian 
( c ) has propos'd two Declamation Lemma's 
much to our prefc:nt purpofe. A Piper had 
plaid a Phrygian Air to a ll1an who Wilt qjfir)ng 
Sacrifice, the Man ru~n!ng Mad, .and .throwi~g 
himfelf down a Pre(tp1(:e~ th~ Ptper IS acc.us d 
as the Pelion who had caus d hIs +Jeatb. A Cluh 
if Toung 'Per-fans, who had lrquent t%eetings 
and Entertainments, one Vay 'tfJade an Agree
ment to Sup together l?Y the Seajide. One of 
the Socie(y being abfent1 the others wrote his 
Name upon the Stone Table which th~ had 
feared: The Toung Man's Fatber at his .Return 
from a long P'O)'age, landing in this place, and 
reading the Inftription on tbe Stone, took it fir 
bis S()n's CMonument, and hang'd himftlf for 
Grief The Compa1'9' is hereupon impeacb'd as 
Accel/ory to his Veath. Lafily, the AdmIilions 
()r Receptions of another Man's Deeds, as far 
as my Default contributed to their ProduCl:ion, 
may be the Matter of my own Moral AClions. 
Thus a Rape is partly imputed to the. Woman, 
if it appear that fhe rathly ventnr'd Into fuch 
a place, wh~r.e fhe might have expeCled to meet 
with fuch VIOlent Treatment. 

III. The Formality of a Moral Atlion con· 
ftIfs in the ImP!ltativenifs of it, if we may 
fo fpeak, by whIca the EffeCl: of a Voluntary 
ACl:ion may be imputed to the Agent, or 
efieem'd as fomething properly belonging to 
him, whether he himfelf Phyfical1y prodnc'd 
that EffeCl:, or whether he caus'd it to be pro
duc'd by others. And from this Formality of 
the Achon1 the Agent likewife has a Share in 
the Deriomination of Morality, being call'd a 
Moral Caufe. Whence we may eafily under. 
.fiand, that the ratio forma/is of a Moral Caufe, 
in StriGtnefs and Propriety of Speech, conGfis 
in Imputation confider'd with Reference to the 
Perfon in whom it terminates, and that there. 
fore fuch a Caufe can be nothing eIfe but aVo· 

IUi1tary Agent to whom the EffeCl: is, or mui1 
be imputed, upon account of his being eithe~ 
wholly or partly the Author of it; and that 
therefore whether it be Good or Evil, botH 
are to be reckon!d as owing to him, and he is 
liable to give an Account for bqth. Thus one 
Man is the Moral Caufe of Hurt in anothei 
Man, whether he has made his Head fwell by, 
Blows of the Fifi, or whether he has broke it 
with a Clnb, or whether he has fet Dogs or 
Murderers upon him. Thus Anab was the 
Moral Caufe of Mules, he being recorded ill 
GeneJis (d), to have fira found them out, or 
to have joyn'd the Mares and the Affes to
gether for their ProduClion. So Jacob was 
the Moral Caufe of the different Colours in 
Laban's Sheep. Yet it does'not always happen 
that a Man who has barely given Occafion to 
the FaCl: of another Man,fhould \be repl~ted 
the 'Moral Caufe of that Faa; and therefore 
the Sentence pronounc'd by'Pi!o whicl) Seneca 
fpeaks of, was extre41m Foolifh as wel1 as Cruel, 
when ordering a Soldier to be led to Execlltion 
upon Sufpicion of whofe Murder another Sol
dier had before fuffer'd Death, he gave his 
Reafon in thefe words, I order you to be ex
ecuted for being the C;eu[e qj' the Condemnation 
of your Fellow' Soldier. There feems rio great 
Neceffity that we !bouId here, with the 
Author of the Treatife '.De Principiis Jiffii &' 
Vecori ( I), difiinguiih between a Moral Caufe 
by it felf~ and a Moral, Caufe by Accident. 
For a Caufe by· Accident is a Term of vaCf: 
ObfcuritY1 and very likely to create ~nd en
courage vai~ Difputes: and befides, if we can. 
not rIghtly Impute the EffeCl: of an Albon to 
a Ma.n, we ca.nnot upon any ACCollnt, call him 
a Moral Caufe by Accident1 tho' he contri
buted never fo much to the Material Part of 
the AClion. Yet thus far we mull: plainly 
acknowledge, that in weighing and ratigg the 
Greatnefs of the Imputation, it is a very Im
portant Query, whether the AClion proc~eded 
from fuch a Per~on a~ the Principal, or as the 
Acceff~ry: as hkewife whether the Agent di
retl:Jy mtended fuch all EffeCl:, or whether it 
proceed~d from his Inadvertency, or any other 
ConcomItant Reafon. For if the lafi of thefe 
Cafes appear. true, the Confequence will be, 
that the A~lOn fhall not be imputed to the 
Perfonl as If committed againH the Laws of 
Jufhce, but againfi thofe of Prudence or Fore
fight, and that therefore he fhlll not be 
reckon'd to hav.e aCl:ed wick.edly, but only 
rafhly o~ unadvlfedly. It WIll not be amifs 
t~ examme more clofely what the above.men .. 
tloned Author lays down in the fame place. 

(a-) .lElian. y. H. 1. j. C. 10. (b) Add. ].1. f. 1,2., r D.ji quadrup. 1. 1 I. f. 5. D. ad L .• 1quil. Lex. 
WijogQth. I. 8. tIt. 4. c. r6. V. Exod. XXI. 19. (c) Inff.Orat. 1. I. C roo & 1. 7. c.3. 

( d) ~h. XXX. v. 37· And thus Lyfiui (Out. c~ntra AJorllt) pleadio C1 ~gaillil: all Informer, UPQn whore. 
AccufatlOns n:any ~erfons hlj.d been Exe~uted, calls hIm the n1ll-nlfeH Cattfe 01 their D<iMh. 

O'liid. HerOld.· EPlfr. 1 i. PhylJzda Demophoon leto dedit, hofpes amantem • 
{lie neeis caufIJm pr.ebuit, ipfa manum. \ 

;>001' Phy!lis d~'d by him the lov'd oppreu'd i He was the cruel Caufe of all her Woe; 
,!he truefi MlIrreCs by the falfcft Guott. But her own fblld perfOfal'd chI! fmJ Blow. 

(I) Ydtnuy!m, P. lUI. MI' PI' . . .• 0 ey. 
Fid~ 
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Firft therefore he efiablifhes this as a Maxim, 
Wbatever is Evil in its own Nature, fo tbat 
it can never be clJang~" into Goodl yet may by 
Accident follow upon the Exerci[t:1 or upon the 
Vefence of my Bight, without my incurri~g the 
Gutit of Sin, and there/ore [ am not obltg'd to 
deC/in/ tbe ufe of my juft Bight in fuch Cafes. 
Grotius likewife propotes a Rule much to the 
fame pnrpDfe in hi,s T~ird Book (a), b,utJu
dicioufly tempers It wIth a good ReUnchon. 
But our Author proceeds: .A Sin is {aid to 
fotlow by Accident upon another free Aft, when 
upon the afe of a thing, to which I have a llightl 
fome Effi8 fltlows l which I have other·wift no 
Right t~ produce. For an Infl:ance of thi3 Cafe 
may be alledg'd what Divines call Scandal or 
Offence taken; concerning which they tell llS, 

That a Man ought not to omit an hondt, a 
pious, or a due A8:, though a wicked Perron 
fhould take never fo much Offence at it; and 
this Rule they confirm ~y the Authority of,our 
Saviour. But now thIS very Example mIght 
have taught our Author to lay afide his Term 
of eau!a per Accidens ;fince even in that re
firain'd fence it would be little lefs than Im
piety to call Him the Caufe of Evil who is 
the Spring and Fountain of aU Good. We 
ought rather to fay, That a Man who exerts 
a Good and Neceiliuy Aaion, is by no means 
the Caufe of Sin in another Man, who fhall 
thence take occaiion of offending. Thus we 
commonly fay, He who ufes his own Right, 
does no Body any wrong. But he further adds, 
Since every Man has a .Right of Preferving his 
Health, it is Lawful for tbe Recovery of Healtb 
to make u/c of a Medicinal Potion, tho' upon tlg 
taking of tbis Potion jhould follow ViflraElion 
(for fome little time) or VrunkmHefs, or (ro
luntary) Pollution} or Abortion1 (in Cafe both 
the Mother and the FtCtus mufi: otherwife in
fallibly perilh) and that therefore the Perfon 
w ho take~ the Medicine is only the Caufe of 
fuch Eff'eCl:s by Accident. On which DoCl:rine 
we only obferve that it had heen much plainer 
to have faid, that thofe Effeas are not to be 
accounted Sins in the Cafes here mention'd. 
Neither do all the Examples brought by the 
fame Author to illuRrate the Morlfl Cau[4 per 
fe, or that which is truly and properly fuch, 
rightly hold. For a Criminal (as he ipeaks ) 
whfJ is to Jidfir, tho' he go on t~ the place of 
Execution, and alcma the Ladderl cannot 
meerly upon this account be cal1'd the Moral 
Cauft of his own Death, becaufe if he had 
refus'd to 19o wiI1ingly, he had been dragg'd 
~long by the publick Officers. And yet there 
IS no rear on, why one Man who drinks Im
moderately, or another who wails his Strength 

/ in honeft and neceffiry tabollfs,_ may not be 
reputed the Moral Caufe of their own un
timely Deaths; tho' the former Perfon f.ins 
and t~e latter not; and ,tho' neither, properly 
fpeakmg, can be call d a Murtherer. But 

fuch a one we fllOUld rightly call the AI""". 
Caufo of his own Death, who is therefore 
condemn'd, becaufe he would not decbre 
fuch Matters as might delllOnftrate his In,. 
nocency. . 

IV. It mua be farther obferv'd, that thIS 
Imputativene/s which we have made the For
male of a Moral Aclion, beu') the Nature of 
a poJitiv~ Form, from which as from a Spring 
and Root, all the AffeCl:ions, Properties and 
Confequences of fuch an Aaion rerult. And 
therefore a Moral A8:ion may be caU'd :1 Po. 
jitive Being, (at lean in the Order of iI/ora/i, 
if not always in the Order of Natllrals) whe· 
ther the Matter of it be a PhyficJl Motion, or 
the Privation of a Phyfical Motion. For to 
confiitute a Pofitive Being in Morality, 'tis 
fufficient that we conceive fomething in it, 
from which there arife true AffeClions of the 
fame kind; fince, as 'a Nen E1Js can have no 
Affe8:~ons, fo whatever has certain and pofit,iv~ 
Affe8:lOns cannot upon any account be Hil d a 
meer Non Ens. 

V. Now that a Moral ACl:ion fhould belong 
or fhould ~e imputed to any Man, (in which 
we have afferted the rati(J [ormaJis of it toco11-
lift,) there can be no other Reafon or Caufe, 
~l1t that the Man had Power and Ability to do 
It, or not to do it; to perform or omit it. 
And this is fo manifefl: a Truth, That the 
mofl: ignorant and unskilful Mortals, when 
they are accus'd of any Omifiion, or of any 
Faa, think they cannot bring a fairer Excufe, 
than to fay in "the firfl: Cafe that they could not 
do it, and in the other, that they could not 
help ~t. , So that it is to be efiablifhd as a prill~e 
MaXIm 111 Morals, That a Man is Accountable 
for thofe Aaions, the Performance or the For .. 
bearance of which were both in his Power: 
Or (wha~ cOll?e~ ,to the fame thing,) th~t 
every ACl:lOn dIrIgIble by a Moral Rule which 
a Man is .ble to do, Of not to do, may be im
puted to him: And on the contrary, that 
whatever neither in it felf, nor in its Caufe, 
y,ras in a Man's Power and Difpofal, cannot be 
Imputed to him, or affeCl: him in the man'ner 
of a Debt (I). Nor i.s it any Breach of this 
Rule, that fometimes a ,Man is oblig'd to per
form a. Bufinefs -dependll1g on Chance, and 
confequently not in his Power. For this 
Cafe can never happen, unlefs the Man Vo
l~ntarily takes on himfelf [nch an Obliga .. 
tIon (2.). Thus much therefore is in the 
Man's Power, to bind himfeIf to repair a Da
mage, proceeding from Callfes not Capable of 
Human Direaion. To conclude then, that 
an Action or FaCl: fhould b€ imouted it is fuili. 
cient that it was not Involuntary, according 
to our Difcourfe in the preceding Chapter,,(b), 
and that it was fubjeCl: to the Guid:mce of our 
Will, But to make an Omiffion truly Im
putllble, 'tis Requifite that there have been 
both Power and Opportunity for performance, 

. (a) C. I. f 4· & C. !I. f. 9. (I) C~lptJm autem nul/am effi, cum id, qUDd fib Romine prNfirsl'i li1i/i potucrit, cr"c';,,·it. 
Cl~er. Tufc:ul. Q1.I a: ft. 1. ~. \,;. 16. ( 2) See what is [aid. 1. S. c. g. (b) Sc:U, IQ. 
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which Conditions of Power and Opportunity 
feem to include thefe four Things, Firll, That 
the ObjeCt be ready at hand. Secondly, That 
we have a commodious place, where we may 
neither be hindred by others, nor fuffer any 
Evil from them upon our ACling. Thirdly, 
That we have a convenient time, in which 
we are not call'd to the Difcharge of more 
neceffary Duties, and which is eq~ally S~afon
able for thofe who are to concur wIth us In the 
.AClion. And Lafily, that our Natural Powers 
adminifl:er fl1fficient Strength for the Bufinefs. 
When anyone of thefe Conditions is wanting 
without the Fault of the Man, it would be 
mofl: abfurd and unjua to lay the Omiffion of 
any thing to his Charge (a). 

VI. Thus much being premis'd in general, 
it will be worth our while to confider more 
difiincHy and in particular, what Things may 
be imputed to a Man, which proceed from 
a Ph yfical Neceffity, or from any Caufe placed 
beyond the Direaion of Men. And therefore 
'tis a fimple Praaice they tell of the Kings of 
Mexko, that at the Commencement of their 
Reign, they us'd to promife their Subjeas, 
that they'd take care the Sun fhould ~ife and 
fet at due times; that Rain fhould fall as often 
as there was Occafion; and that the Land 
fhould bring forth Fruit. Neither can it be 
imputed to Man, that Natural Caufes pro
duce this and no other EffeCl, or that they 
,produce it in this and no other way; as for In
Hance, that the Fire warms and not cools us. 
Yet thus indeed the EffeCls of Natural Caufes 
furniili large Matter for Imputation, as their 
aClive Force is drawn out, or confirm'd by 
Man, applying Actives to Paffives, or exciting 
their internal Strength by proper Means. On 
which account a Plenty of Fruit is imputed to 
the Husbandman, in as much as his diligent 
Culture obtain'd it from the Earth: Thus the 
Damage of Fire is imputed to him that kindled 
it; and thus the varied Colour of Laban's 
Lambs, may be imputed to the Subtlety of 
his Shepherd Jacob ( b ). A Natural EffeCl 
may be farther imputed to a Man as he has 
mov'd the fupream Caufe and Direaor of all 
Things to determine fuch an Effect. Thus 
the Three Tears Vrought might be imputed to 
the Prayers of Elias (c). As ill fabulous 
Story a long Drought is faid to have ceas'd 
on the Prayers of c.AiAcus (d). Thus too, 
the Death of the Men who fell in the Pelli .. 
lence ( e ), might in fome meafure be im
puted to Vavit4 though not to the Degree of 
Munher. 

VII. Neither may we impute Co a Man the 
AClions and the Effeas of Vegetative Faculties 
which appear in his Body, as they arife from 
his Birth, or from other Caufes beyond his 
Difpofal. Yet thus much is in a Man's Power, 
to filpply thofe Faculties with convenie~t or 
with unfuitable objeCl:s, which may eIther 
maintain and cheriili, or weaken and ex
tinguiili their Force; as a1fo to dillort and 
abufe their proper Organs. Thus he whom 
Nature has given a large, a found and an able 
Body, is liable to no Imputation of Merit on 
that fcore. But to correa a weak Confiitution 
by Indufiry ~nd Exercife, and to encreafe 
the Natural Powers, gives iua occafion for 
Commendation; and on the contrary, to 
break or dellroy the fame Powers by Idlenefs 
and Petulancy, turns to a jufi Shame and 
Reproach. 

Hence no Man can be fairly reprehended 
for a weak, or a tender, or a diminutive Body; 
for difiorted, or for maim'd Limbs, or for 
want of Strength, provided that none of thofe 
Infirmities were contraaed by his Default. 
Ariflotle talks very pertinently to this pur
pofe (f); 'Not only Faults of the Mind (fays 
'he) are Voluntary, but thofe of the Body 
'too in fome Perfons, whom we therefore 
'difcommend. F or we do not blame thofe 
'who are naturally deform'd, but thofe who 
, are grown fo by Neg]eCl of Exercife, and by 
( a Carelefs way of Life. And the Cafe is the 
'fame as to any Meannefs or Unfightlinefs 
'arifing frolD Difiempers, or from the maim
'ing of any part of the Body. For Men will 
, not reproach, but rather pity his Blindnefs, 
, who had it from Nature, or from a Difiemper, 
, or from an honourable Wound: But he will 
, juilly fall under univerfal Scorn or Cenfiae 
'who has lo~ his ~yes by Drunkenn~fs, or by 
, any othe! kInd of Intemperance (g J. Yet it 
was not WIthout reafon that among the Ancient 
Gauls, as Strabo relates ( h), The Toung Men 
were Fin'd {ot· exceeding the Mea{ure of their 
Girdle. Becaufe they took it for granted, that 
fuch a large Paunch, at fuch early Years, could 
proceed frotu nothing elfe but Lazinefs and 
Gormandizing (i). 

The fame may be faid of the other Fa
culties which Nature and not our own free 
Pleafure has implanted in us, as that a Man 
has fharp or heavy Parts, quick or dull Senfes 
a firm or a. ~e.ceitflll Memory; unlefs thef: 
N~t~raI Ablhues hav.e been improv'd or im
paIr d by the Man hlmfelf. Hither mua be 
referr'd that Obfervation of Ariflotle in his 

( 1I) Cicero de Invl!11t. 1. J. Occajion or Opportunity is II part oj Time implying a Ca.nvenience of doing (I Tb' • t 
doing it. Add Cartes de raffion. Art. 144, 14~, 146. (b) Gen. XXX. 37. (c) I KinO"/)(~;l n~ 
James V. 17· (d). AppoDodon. 1.3. (e) 2 Sam. XXIV. I], 17. ( f) Ethic. III. 7. '" •• 

( g) Plutarch de Audlelld. Poet. U1yffes doth not upbraid Therfites with his Lamenefs his Bnldnefs e h' C k 
hack, but with his Scurrility and Impttdence. Thus the Wife PoetjiJelltly derid,s thofe who are 1I'(J..am'd 0'+ Ln' r ,/s Blr?O J-

,r. h l'k D·+[f . b' h' J d h h' b ~'j" 'J Wmme)s, Ina_ 
nht)s'Coi

' tr. e ,~ e h~h ,e :; .It T:'ezng If U r.ment'r: tl at not mg .~n hS Blame-worthy which is not ViciQ1Y, lind nothing ViciDfH 
teal!}! OJ W IC IS In I.'urtune, not m our Je ves. As {hoJe w Q bruJb or ftrike our Cloaths tQuch no; our Bod l' hifi 
who cenfure 6thers for tbe.ir Impc1eOlions of Birth or 6f Fortuae, 'Vainly lind foolifoly flrike the o1l;ward Parts but n'{~e: :elf:; 
the Soul, ~O,. thofe B/emf~s ~hlch reaDy deferve ReprehenJioll and eorre~tio". Ibid. , Add Symp~s, 1. ,-.' qu. r. 

( h) LIb. 4, ( I) Nicol. Dsmefu7I. de Mor. Gent. Th, Ibenans Nfo II G~rdle ,f ~ mtilin M,afure I1fld l»h 
fuff'm ~imfe!f to gl'ow beyond thof~ BOU11~ ;s I~Qk'~ UPQ/f ai bight} ]."fMno,li. ' 8ever 
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CHAP. V. 0/ Moral AC1:ions tn General!) &c. 39 
Ethicks (IJ), t!i1111Ylj' Things ,according to our [rom the Irill it (elf. Thus 'lis not Impof/ible 
iVa/Ure we do and juffirl whzch we are truly for any Man to frame a Lie gratis; and il not 
conJcious oj; and yet which calmot be ca/t'd Yo- for any Man, tben not lor the whole lJ1ultilttde I' 
luntary or ~ involuntary: as to grow old and to ,andyet 'tis certairl that the whole j l/zd/itttde will 
die. There things therefore are 1lot proper not do /'0. In the lame manner every Man bas 

"Matter of Imputati?n. Neit~er can the get- the Power of [peaking Truth l arId conJequenl/y 
ting of wicked ChIldren be ,Imputed, to Pa- a whole Society or Community; and Jet 'lis moj/ 
rents, provided th;y have n?t Incourag d them cerlain, that a Common.wealth will never be 10 
in their Vices by tIl Educ~t1on. Whe~ce t~e happy, as to have all it.r Members aijlain Fom 
witty Turn of Vtndex wIll not hold In fina: folIe Speeches: yet this Impo/Jibility does not 
Truth, when he faid, That Nero's Mother was take away the Liberty of particular Men, or 
jl1flfy put to Veat/; by her Sonl for bringing fuch excuJe them from Sinning. Thu.r too we fay, 
a Motlfier inl0 the World (b). that the Fulfilling of the Law is fmpo/Jible) and 

VIII. 1 t's Evident like wife, That thofe yet tbat that Impo/}ibilil:Jl does not i~jure the 
Things cannot be imputed, which exceed our Liherty of the Wi/l. For 'tis erually ImpoJlible 
Strength, either as to the Hindrance or the for a particular Man to obey God's Command in 
Performance of them: provided that this In- all things, and for a Multitude to aijiain from 
ability has not been of our own finful Pro- all manner of Lying: And be is as a61e to pre. 
Cllrement. On which Foundation are built ftrve him[elf from each particular A8 of Sitt, 
thofe common Maxims, That Impollibilities as tbe particular Citizens are to 'keep them/elves 
are incapable of Obligation (I); That no Pure from LieJ; and yet thiJ iJ never likely If} 
Man can be conceiv'd to have enjoyn'd Im- happen in the World. Which Dotlrine, as it 
pomble Duties in a Law; And that therefore is applied to Theological Points, we leave to 
if any fuch thing occurr in a Statute, or a be difcurs'd by the proper Profeffors. Bllt if 
Covenant, or a Will, it is either to be eUeem'd it keep within the Bounds of Human Courts, 
as Null, or eIfe a more Commodious Inter- it does not appear why this fhould not rather 
pretation of it is to be found out ((j). To be admitted, then that Affection of Grolius (f), 
this purpofe we meet with a pleafant Paffage where fpeaking of thofe Sins which fome call 
in Herodotus (d); He tells us that when The- Sins of aai" Incurjion, he fays, It may we/I be 
mifiocles defir'd a Supply of Money from the doubted whether fuch as thefe may rightly and 
Inhabitants of Andros, fupported by the two properly be cal/'d Sins, becaufo tho' we -are at 
firong Goddeifes 1Jerfwafion and Necijiil:Jl' the Libert)l as to the doing elJch ?articular, yet we 
Andrians oppos'd him with two fironger God- [eem to lofe that Liberty, when we confider them 
deifes Poverry and Impoffibility. But here it 'in gener,a/. For how can thefe Failures, taken 
mufi be carefully obferv'd, that it is one thing Collecbvely, efcape the Nature of Sin, when 
to be 1Jhyjically, and ano~her thing to be :l1!0- at the fame, time eac,h Particula~. of them is 
t'ally, lmptffiblc. The lormer, ImpoffibIllty acknowledg d to be Smful? Tho Indeed fllCh 
lays an Obitacle, which binds up the Will in fmall Slips are in Human Cognifance fcarce 
fu<:;h a manner, that either it cannot break look'd upon as Punifhable. 
out into AClion, or elfe that it fhalllofe all its IX. Neither can thofe things be imputed 
Labours and Endeavours. But a Moral Im- which a Man do's or [uffers upon Compulfion : 
pollibility lays no Impediment fllrpalling the For they will belong, in Moral efiimation, to 
Aa:ive Power which inheres in the Will, but him who offers the force, and he that receiv'd 
on the contrary arifes wholly from the Will or executed them is look'd upon only as an 
it felf. And in this manner, we fay, 'tis im- Objetl or an Infirllmenf. 'Tis a Rule with 
pollible that all Men fhould confpire together Vionyfius Halicarna!feus '( g), That every thing 
in delivering down a Lie to Pofierity, with- which _ is Involuntary deferves excuJe. And 
Ollt any profpeCl: of Advantage: Or that any Cicero (h) argues with good reafon, when he 
Man fhouid lead a Life of fuch exaCl Holinefs fays, if we are oblig'd to pardon thoft who /Jurt 
and Circumfpetlion, as not to offend (at leafi us out of Ignorance, we are not bound 10 thank 
through the Precipitancy of his Paffions) in thofe who benefit us out of NecejJity. No\v 
fome fmaller Infiance of Duty. Hence the Compulfion is fuppos'd to be apply'd, not oBly 
Author of the Treatife 1)e Principiis Jt¢i & when the Principle of Motion is in another 
j)ecori (e) infers, That a Legijlator cannot in- Man, who by force bends the Members' of a 
deea enjoyn what .is Ph),jicall.! ImpifJib/~, but he Perfon, to fome Atlion or Suffering, of which 
may exa8 Obedience to thtngs which tfJclude a the Perron by firugling and refining ex
Moral Impr1Jibilit)l. Becaufe in this he com- pre{fes his abhorrence; but likewife, when a 
ma~ds nothing contrary to the Liberty of the Man by the Peril of Death, or of any -other 
Will, jince all the V!fficulty of obeying arifes ext ream Evil, is put upon the Execution of 

(3) Lib. 5. c, 10. ( b) PhiIafl, Apollon. 1. S. ( J) ImpofJibiliu1fI nullll obligatio eft. Digeft. J. So. tit. 17. 
( c) O'Uid. de Pent. 1. I. El. 8. 

--Nulln potentia ""ire! So far can no Degrees of power ~xtend 
. .. Prlfjlll'lldi ne quid peeeet amicus hallet. To purge all Frailty from a M<;>ytal Friend. 

,~H,at.zZR'IZ. Inft. 1. 6. c. 3. We ufuallJ reckon it Inhuman to upbraid" Man with his iii ForWne; either beclfufe it (ome; 
YClth8ut hIS Fa".it, or beeaufe it maJ be the Cenfurers Turn to Juifer next. 

(d) Url4n. ( e) VelthllJfm, P. 174, (f) L. :. C. 2.0. f. l!j. ( g ) L. r. (h) Dc TnwlIt. J. I· 

f~~i""!~ 
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fome Enormity to which he is otherwife ex· tion fo far as it renders the Attion Involuntary 
ceedingly averfe; 'Yet fo that he {ball not be (0).' This point may be illufirated from feveraI 
the Author of the Deed, but the other Perfon Paffages of Ariflotle's Morals; 'Wbenfoever 
who compell'd him to it. Examples ~f ~he ' (fays he) Ignorance ~as ,?een the occ~fi.on of 
former kind are, when a Man by Supenonty 'doing a thing, that thmgIs no~d~n~wll11ngly, 
of firength violently thru.fis a.nother upon ' and confequently cannot be InJUflOUS. But 
a third Perfon, or fiukes hIm WIth a forcIble when a Man is himfelf the Caufe ot his oWn Ig. 
bend of the other Man's Hand: or when any norance, and out of that Ignorance commits a 
one commits a violent Rape upon a Woman Deed, he plainly offers an Injury, and may in 
that did not provoke his lewdnefs by her own Juflice be accountable for the Crime. This is 
fault. Her Body indeed, in this Cafe fuffers the Cafe of drunken Men, who if they commit 
difhonour but the Blemiili doth not reach her any diforder under that Condition, without 
Soul (a). But a Nymph will·not hav~ the be~e- diipute do a real Injury, fince they themfelves 
fit of this Interpretation, when wIth a famt have been the Cauies of their Ignorance. 
refiHance £he lets her Ring be fioln off from For 'twas in their power, whether or no they 
11er digitus male pertinax, as Horace (I) cal1s would tipple themfelves fo far out of their 
it. An lnftance of the latter Compulfion may Senfes, as to make them (for example) beat 
be, when a Sergeant or a Guards-man is.com. their own Father. The fame Rule will hold 
manded to kill a Man whom he knows Inno- in all other Infrances of Ignorance, the caufe 
cent, under pain of being immediately kill'd of which is in the Agent, fo that he who in
himfelf upon refural: For he can by no means jures another upon the firength of thofe Pleas, 
lye Ull?er a~ Im/>utation in this Cafe, fince.no- is neverthelefs properly unjutl:. But thofe 
thing IS en.10yn d hIm but the bare Exccptlon, Perfons cannot by any means be call'd unjufl, 
which in it fdf is agreeable enough to hIS Per- who offend out of Ignorance not of their own 
fon and CharaCler, and ought not to be refus'd procuring. For fuch Ignorance is to he 
upon the hazard of lofing his Life: Efpecially efieem'd Natural; as when little Children 
fince tho' he threw away himfelf, he could ilrike their Parellts, their Natural Ignorance, 
not by that means fave the other innocent which is the caufe of the Faa, hinders it 
Party. Yet it mu[l be ~onfefi, that the bare from being fiil'd Unjufl; the Ignorance no tat 
Execution of fome ACls IS fo very foul and de- all depending on their own power (c). 
tefiabl~, that it is a generous Bravery for a But in reference to Infants it is farther ob
Man rather to die than to apply his Body to fervable, that we chide and heat them for fome 
fuch Operations, tho', if committed, the tault Athons, not becaufe in Human Judgment they 
of them would n9t light on bimfelf, but on he firit.Hy Crimes, but meedy for the fake of 
others. To which Cafe the paffage of Ariflotle Amendment, that they may not prove trouble
relates above· cited : An Initance of it may be, fo~e to o~hers by fuch Tri~ks, or may not get 
SuppofeaMan {bould be commanded to commit an III habIt when they are little, and fo keep it 
a Rape on his own .Mother, w~ic~ F~a, in whe~ they ar~ grown up. And the fame mull: 
Oedipus, tho' committed out of InvlDclble Ig- be fald of Dehrous Perfons, provided their Dif. 
no rance, yet tormented him fo, as to make him eare was· not occafion'd by their own fault. For 
tear out his own Eyes. But when Ariflotle the Blows given to one in this Condition, have 
al1edges for an Illftance of a forced Action, the no more the proper Nature of a Puni£hment 
doing a bare thing, upon the Command of a Ty- anf we ring to a Fault, than thofe we give to a 
rant who has our Parents or Children in his kicking Horfe, t~ break him of that Cllilom (tI). 
hands, and will fave or kill them according to But he who IS the Caufe of his own Igno
our Obedience or Difobedience; what he then ranee ~ and who has wittingly and willingly 
calls a.;ITJtoy '17, or a bafe thing~ mufi be underilood hi~dred him.felf from the knowledge of thofe 
in.a lim!~ed ~ence, ~o as not to reach thof~ more thIngs, whIch he might and {bould have 
OdIOUS V Illames ~hIC~ we are now fpeakmg of. known, is in the fame Cafe as if he had offend .. 

X. Ignorance hkewlfe takes off all Imputa- ed upon Knowledge and Deliberation (e ). 
(a) The Body' is" ft.azn'd, but the Mind i! pure, fays Lucretia in Livy, I. r. c. 58. S<:e Hen. Stephen!s elegant Difcourfc 

on that Story In Ius Apolog. for Herodot. c. 15. (I) Lib. I. Od. 9. See alfo to the fame purpofe, Lib. 2.. od. Il. 
• Aut f"ci/i S.evitia 1zegat, 
~" po{cellte magis gaudeat eripi. 

(b) Xenophon. ~~ropre~. 1. 3. I take all thofe thz"ng! which Men commit thr~ugh Mi(lake, to be done a.sainJrtheir Inc/inatio%J 
lind Defign. Eunp~d. Hlppol. Coronat. :rour Ignorance and E.rror cleanfe the Deed Fom JfnJul Jain. - . 

(c) Seneca PhrenIC 
-----Aliquis intra vjfoera -.. An Infant with untimely Fate, 
Materna letum pr.ecocis fati tulit; Dies In the Womb before the Gift of Light; 
Sed nunquid & peccavit? And has it therefore linn'd;l 

But this muft be extended no farther than HUman Conlideration. (d) Add. Anth. Marth.e.' de Crimin P 1 11 C . 
f. 5,6,7, 8. (e) Ariftot. ~agn. ~ora1. I. J. c .. 9. We ;!len billme dlfea/d or deform'd Perfons, whe'H we 'ju~Oee;'he';' ~~ 
ha~Je been the Authors of. theIr own Diflemp~r or DISfigurement; ~ectJufe it was in their power to ha'Ve kept found a~d erfeEr • 

. And more fully EthIC. 1. 3. c. t. Legijlators correa lind funifo tho{e who cIJmmit Evil, prOVided they diM it tleith~r upon 
Violence and CO'llJpuljion, nor I)Jtt of fuch Ignora1z&e as they did not themjeZves occafion For otherwlfe 1 . I".j+'. 
pU1lZjhalle, when contracted by the Per.{on'! own fault. Hence there i: a double Pumjh~;11t ol.dain'd flga .',a ~no'.~ncelt t:J .~ 
the Spring of that Vice is in a Mall's felf, he haVing the power 0+ iJ·voidinrr it. and there+m'e what ' .. dlnJr·h trh

un 
;'hl" IS, ecauJe 

. t' tC d·· .' h l,r. [ 1: 'd h 'J b, ')' "'- 0 roug gnorance zn iJtJ 011 :tlon, IS nevert e oJs to fie C Mrg upon im., In like manner they puniJb thDfe who plead 1 nOI·tlnCe of the LII'fI)s 
wlmz·the Poznt~ were eafie, and fuch II-S o-aght to hllrr;e been known •. !he Cafe if the fa1lJe with a/J tlu,&" /IrQ 19norant by their 01l'~ 
mgleCf, they betng Maflm of th~lr OW/'I Powers, {lnd "Jpflblf of Diligence lind Appii.alio7f! 

Igno-
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CHAP. V. Of Moral Atl:ions in General~ &c. 

Ignorance of Univerfals, and that which we 
were oblig'd to know, do's not tak.e off Impu
tation, but only Ignorance of PartIculars, and 
ofwhatconcernstheprefentFaB: (a). An Ex
ample of this Ignorance i~ thus given ~y Tully 
( b ); There was a Lsw In [ome certaIn place, 
forbidding to Sacrifice Ie Calf to Diana; now a 
Compa,!), of Mariners being in diflrefs at Sea, 
'made a row that if thry gain'd the 'Port which 
wqs now infight, thry'd offer a Calf to' the Veity 
who prefided there. It happen'd that in that 
very Port there flood a Temp!e of Diana, to whom 
no Calf was to be ojfer'd by the LawJ; but the 
i.V/ariner s not being acquai11tcd with thej"e Laws, 
dfer'd the Ca/fwhich,'heypromis'd: and upon 
this Faa they are accus d. 

If an AB:lOn be done without any malicious 
oefign, and not with Ignorance voluntarily 
contraCled, .but fllch only as crept in by In
confideration and Inadvertency (c), the Im
putation is not altogether taken away, yet it 
:is confiderably diminiihed (d). Hither we may 
1'efer the Cafe propos'd by .t1riflotle (e) of a 
Woman that gave a Love-Potion to her Gallant 
of which he died. Now the Athenian Judges 
abfolv'd the Woman from this IndiB:ment, be
caufe ihe did the FaCl: undefignedly, and only 
mifs'd the EfieB: of'her Potion, and procur'd' 
his Death infiead of his Love, which was her 
only Aim. But to make this Sentence equitable, 
it mufi have been fuppos'd as a Principle, that 
theWoman neverfo mQch as thought, the Po
tion flie adminifired was any wayhurtful (f). 

XI. Farther, Since the Images form'd by 
the Fancy in fleep are not in our power,. no
thing can be imputed to llS which we feem to 
00 in a Dream, only as far as by thinking on 
[uch things in the day time with delight, we 
have fix'd the Idea's deeply in our Minds (g). 
Hence the Man whotn Tacitus (h) fpeaks of, 
and reports to have feen the Emperour Claudius 
\n his fleep, cover'd with a Crown made if 
Ears of Corn, was not guilty of any Crime. 
And the Fiiherman in TheocrituJ (i) enter
tain'd a very vain Scruple, whe.n he appear'd 

concern'd for an Oath he ~ad made in his fleep 
never to venture out agalll to Sea (k). Nd
ther was Julius Cdl!ar guilty of Incelt, lIpan 
account of his Hrange Dream, recorded by 
Sue/on ( I). Yet Bybli.t was not altogether 
innocent, when, as Ovid tells the Story, 

Sdlpe videt, &c. 

In fleep {he oft does the lov'd fhadow feem 
To grafp, and joys, yet bluihes in her Dream. 

Mr. Oldham. 

Nor is Plutarch (1) much out of the way, 
when he maintains, that a fair Argument may 
be drawn from a Man's Dreams, as to the 
temper and compofure of his Mind: and there. 
fore 'twas a good faying of Epicurus 1 That a 
wife Man will be like himftlf1 even in his 

Jleep {m ,. 
XII. LafHy, It is againfi Reafon, that the 

Imputation of any future Crime filOuld be as it 
were Antedated, or that it ihould affeCl: us back
wards: . unlefs perhaps the future Crime {hollld 
depend on fome future or prefent AB: of ours, as 
a Necdfary EffeCl: do's on its Callfe : For it is a 
common thing to imp\.lte the Effea to him to 
whom the Caufe properly belong'd. Indeed 
it is nQt at all abfurd, that by Imputation of Fa
vour a future Deed fhan procure fome good 
thing to the Agent,. or to fome Body dfe, long 
before it is perfonn1d. Forfince any Man may 
(if he pleafes) do a kindnefsgratis, it is cer'.;. 
tainJy in the power of a BenefaCl:or, who 
knows what will afterward happen, to con
fer a prefent Favour under fome Term and 
Condition hereupon to be fulfilled. But fince 
ill .Aaions cannot be imputed, but by way of 
Debt or Guilt, it would be the highefi Abfur
oity, to reckon fo far backwards, as to lay Im
putation on Perfons who neither had any 
Knowledge of Futurity, nor any Obligation or 
Power to hinder the Thing from be ing done; 
11or, lamy, any Communication of A6l:ion with 
the Author of the Faa: (n). 

(a) Ariflot. Ethic. 1. 3. c. 2. He that u ignorant of his Duty or Interejl, orlght tJot to be faid to at!- againft his Will; f;1' 
Ignorance upon choice doth not produce an in'Voluntary, but a wicked Afiion. An Ignorance of Univerfals render! Men liable 
to reprehenfton; but an ignorance of Pal'ticulal's, or of the Circumflanw of the Aaion,defiTves pity tI'IId pardon, in as much as 
the Perf on thus offending doth truly proceed involuntarily. (b) De Invent. I. 2. (c) There are properly the dp.«'fn{p.«.1~ 
of A,:zftotle. (d) And thus far only m3Y we allow the faying of ~uinal'lian, Infr. (I. I.C. 6.) Even tm Error iscommend
_ble In ~hof: wh~ follow Gl'eat. and Noble GUides. Vide Arijfot. Ethic. 1 5. c. 10. (e) Magn. MQral.1. I. C. J7. (f) Fot' 
otherwlfe .It were more ratlonaho proceed according to L. 38. f. 5. D. de PfJ!nis. Add. Antb. Mnttli. de Crimin. ad: 
1., 4 fl . D. tit. 5. c. 5. f. 6. (g) Nonn. DivnJi 1. 4. 

------' AV717U7IDV ,2 
"EfjPV ~'7l'if 'n1.~~ TI~ el' ,1[.Ut71 t!J1m J'oitiu. 
- Fancy's idle Play 

. Mimicks by Night the Labours of the Day . 
(h) Ann: I I. Add. Ammz'an. Marcellin. 1. 15. c. z. (i) Idyll 22. (k) See Evagrius's Oath made in a Dream, iIi 

So.z,omen. Hdl:. EccI. 1. 6. c. 30. (I) cee! C. 7. Nllm VI!U, erat pel' quietem matri fluprum intulifJe., (I) De Profea. 
Vmut. Sent. (m) Diog. Laert. 1. 10. Some apply to this purpofe Pfalm XVII. 3. Add. C/tludian Pr~fat. ad 1. 3. d, 
Raptu Proferp. Theocrit. Idyll. 12. . 

------KcLi .y3 ev 8<17vo" 
n N 

,,, 7 ' 1 rum. ""'''' 11 tt f'1&l 11 fUJ. V 'G U i aJ. -.--.;.-

The hungry Dog prefages in his Dream 
. A mighty Spoil of Crufrs.--~ 

, (n) Ci:e~o de Invent. 1. .1. A. Remote Argilment is fuch iW depends on II Caufe lind Principle too far diflant. For bzjliJ11Cr!, 

,If ~ . . SClpIO had not marned hIS D~ughter to Tiberiu! Gracchus, by whom fhe brought forth the young Gracchi, the 
, SedItIOns had been. ~revented whIch thofe Brothers rais'd in the State: And therefore all thore Difiurbilllces are 

chargeable on P. SCIpIO, 

F XIlI. Be. 
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Xll!. Beyond thefe Exceptions no Human 'perate way of Life, or by his difobedience 
Atl:.ion ought to be reckon'd involuntary~' 'to the Orders of his Phyfician: Such a Perfon 
incapable of Imputation" tho' to undertake 1~ 'oat firfi had it indeed in his power not to he 
be never fo contrary to nght Reafon, or ~ho 'fick; but when he hath once negleCled ~is 
any diforder of Mind violently hurry us m~o 'Health, it is not in his power to TeHore It : 
the Commiffion. Indeed plato (a) lays It ' In the fame manner as one, who hath thrown 
down for a Rule, That (in thofe Injuries 'a Stone out of his hand, cannot recover it 
, whic11 'tis impoffible to repair, no Ma~ is ~o- 'again, tho' at firH he had the power of thr?w_ 
t lunta:rily Injurious, becaufe no Man IS wIl1- 'ing Of not throwing it. Thus the U oJull: 
'ing to adm]t the greatell of ~vils into any of 'and the Intemperate, at firn: might have been 
, his Concerns, and much lefs mto thofe Thlngs ' otherwife, and therefore were voluntarily 
, which are moll dear to him, and mofi excel· 'fuch, but being once under tho(e Conditions, 
, lent in themfelves; fuch as is his Soul (b). ' they are not at liberty to be WIthout them; 
To the fame purpofe Arijfippus fays inViogeneJ 'that is, before they hav~ reform'd and cor
LaertiuJ, 'That all Mifiakes (by which he 'reeled themfelves. 
( means all {mal1er Offences) deferve Pardon, I t may not' be amifs to call an Eye upon 
, becallfe no Perron is miHaken willingly, but what the Author of the Treatife Ve 'Principiis 
'as he is compell'd by fome perturbation,of Jujii & Vecori (h) bath advanced on the Sub.. 
, Mind. And the Emperollr Antoninus fre- Jed of Moral Habits. 'Thofe Moral Habits 
quently advanceth the like Doctrine (c). But 'which we c~mmonly call Evil, ,are ,not (fays 
Ariflotle hath in many places refuted this, o. 'he) rea~lY,Sms, nor worthy of l?umibment If 
plOIOn. As when (d) he reci~es the followIng, 'confIder d m themf~l yes ; becaufe they do ~ot 
Argument of Socrates deftgn d to prove, that 'touch the EffeCl: WIth any Moral Caufahty, 
it was not in our .power whether we would be 'fo long as they continue E-IabitJ, but only as 
good or bad: t Becaufe fuppofing we {bould ask 'they break out intoAB.r, And if they prove a 
, anyone, whether he had rathc;r be jufi or un.. (hindrance to Vertue, this is done by an clicite 
'jun:, no Man would c)1l1fe Injuilice; w~ence (.dB of Men's Will, \yhich Will is the~ the 
, it fhould appear, that If fome Men are WIcked, 'Caufe of the Moral Vlce. But to ellabldh a 
'they are not wicked of their own accord, 'Moral Caufe fuperior to the Will, is to take 
c and confequently none are of their own ac· 'away the Nature of that Faculty, it is to 
'cord Good, In Confutation of which Arijio. 'turn one Elicite into an e,qo}m'd Aell and to 
tie hath lls'd thefe Reafons; , that it would be t attribute to Habits an actual efficacy of ope..: 
abfiud for a Lawgiver to enjoyn Good Aelions, ' rating without any Operation. For we epe. 
, and to forbid and to punifh Evil, uniefs both 'rate only by the Will J ~nd nothing truly 
, were £~' npo'y, in our powe,.: and that other- ' Moral can work before the Elicite Ael of that 
'wife there would be no ,manner of caufe why 'Power from which alone proceeds the Mo
'Vertue fhould meet wlth Praife, or Vice ' I'alil)' of any performance. For an III Habit, 
'with Difgrace and Repro~ch.. In another ' bef?re the Att of the Will, is only a P/;yjica/ 
Work:, (e) he handles th~ POlOt mor~ at large, 'ThlOg, or a Mane of the Soul; but when the 
and WIth good reaf~n reJeCls that common Ar. 'Soul, works finfuUy by the Will, then the 
gument of the StOICl<!, All dejire and follo~ , Habit ceafeth, and is fuperfeded. The Effi. 
what appe~rJ good to them; hut now no Man IS t cacy by which ill Habits difpafe the Mind 
M41er of hiS own Fancy , but the Ends he purjues 'to ill Altions is different from that, (for In
Ilppear to himjuftl according as he is inclin'd and 'fiance) by.which lewd Difcourfe inHiIs Wan
difpos'd. For in fpight of this ObjeCl:ion, the 'tonnefs into tile Minds of the Hearers: be. 
~lnderllanding of what is Jull, and wha,t Un- 'caufe that Difcourfe may be properly faid to 
lull, muH be acknowledg d both to be 10 the 'work antecedently to the Will of him to 
power <:>fMan, and to be attainable without ' whom it is applied J tho' the Effect doth not 
much dl~CUlty or labour (f). In the fame 'always follow. Which abfl:rufe Doctrine 
place Arifootle well obferves, that as Igno- may fitly enough be explained by this Simili
rance contraCl:,ed ~y our ow ... fault, ~oth not tude: Splaynefs of Foot in it "Celf, and as 
ren~er an ~ClIOn lOvo~untary, fo neIther can long as the Foot refis, is not a fault againU the 
an 111 HabIt, ,or a ~IDd corrupted by fre- Ru~es of Dancing, but when the Spark makes 
~uency of finmng, !f ((ays he) f1 Man, not a~ IlI.Step; the Moral Cau/e of that Mircar-

out ~f Igno~ance,. do S thIn,gs which ~ay de- nage IS ,no,t t~e turning out of the Toes 100 far, 
'~om1Date hlm un1ui1:, h,e IS yoluntanly un.. confider dIn It felf, but the Will of him that 
'Jull:; bL1thec~nnot, .at hlS\ydJ and Pleafure, hath fo awkcrdly mov'd them. 
'turn from l101ull: to JuLl: agam (g); ,no more, The fame Author adds That'the reafon why 
: than ~,~ck Ma? c,an ~e Sound agam when 'we hate ill Habits, is p~rtly becaufe the Per
,he pleafeth, tho hI: S~cknefs per~ap" was 'fons got them by II) ACl:ions,and partly hecallfe 

voluntary, occafion d eIther by hIS Intern. 'they are more prone to ill ACl:ions on the ac-

(a) De Leg, 1. 5, (b) Add. Timt£um p, 108 5, & MarJel. Fain, Prrefat, ad Plato I 9 de LL & A I'd Ph'1 ' 
r. h'a (c) L'b f. L'b r 6 L'b 8 f. L'b f ( ) , , . po ez, e. 10· 
IOPI, .1,4"3,1,7,1,12,3',1,, ,14, I,ll. ,18, d MlIgn,MoraI.1.I.C,9,(e)Ethic,l,3 c,7. 

<. f) Add, E;lftath. ad loc.. (g) But rhls ~e a;e to u~derfiand, either in a compound fenfe, i, e, that he cannot 
. 1>~ Juft and UllJUft at, th~ fam~ time; or elfe In thiS meanIng, t~at the bare Will cannot prefently abolifh a confirm'J 
I>l4icmper of the Mmd 7 thQ by lQ~i aml-earnefi Endeavour l~ may ue ove{·~ome. (h) P .. l65, &c. 

, count 
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( count of them: and that tho' they tire Vijetljes 
of the Mind, yet thry do n.ot deJerve punijhmc?t 
in them[elvcs, but becau/c the), were voluntarIly 
contraEled. As if \ve {bonld fay, when we beat 
an unluckly Boy that puts out his Ankle by a 
wanton and negligent Leap, the reafon why 
we beat him, is not the putting out his Ankle 
(in it (elf,) but the idle Leap that caus'd it. 

XIV. A Man is not only liable to have his 
own A6tions imputed to him, .but likew~fe the 
A&ions of other Men. Yet thIS cannot rIghtly 
be, unlefs he ~as _ fome ~vay or ot~er effica. 
ciou:lly concurr d In then produCllon. For 
othenvife ReaiOn will never fuffer that the 
Effc:Cl: of a Moral ACl:ion fhould be transferr'd 
from One to Another, unlefs this other Perfon 
had fome influence on the Action, byfome 
performance or fome omiffion of his own (a). 
Thus \V hen a found arrives at our Ears againit 
our Confent, the bare hearing can be no Crime, 
if we proceed no farther (b). Though fome
times indeed a quiet and .fitent hearing is can· 
[hued as a Token of Confent. And 'twas on 
this account that the brave Germanicus, when 
on the News ofAugt¢us's Death, his Seditious 
Soldiers oHer'd him the Empire, flarted imme. 
diately in ConfuGon from his Seat of Com
mand, as ifhe had been already tainted with 
Rebellion (c). 

Sometimes, then, it happens, that an ACl:ion 
is not imputed to the immediate Performer of 
it, but to him who commanded it to be done. 
As when a. Superior, under the Penalty of the 
fevereil: Evils,. and fuch as he is really able to 
infliCl:, enjoyns a SubjeCl the bare execution 
of fome Deed. Thus, as 'Procopius ( d ) well 
obferves, 'an Ambaffador, at the command of 
'him whom he reprefents, fpeaks fuch and 
(fttch words; in which if there appear any 
'fault or offence, it ought not to be charg'd on 
, him, but on his Maner, whofe Orders and 
( InfiruCl:ions he is under a neceffity of obeying. 
When the Roman Senate declar'd the League 
with the Samnites to be Bafe and Il1glodous, 
and voted the delivering up the General, the 
Author of it, to the Enemy, it was a very 

fenners Propofal mov'd by one of the Grave Fa-
thers, th:tt the fame Pimitbment fhould be in .. 
fliC1:ed on the Perron who held the Swi1te du
ring the Ceremony of making the Agreemen [ 
( 1) (e). When Mithridates put t? death 
Atti/ius and other Confpirators agamfl: his 
Life, he pardon'd Atti/ius's Freed-men who 
were of the Company, C:f .h0''1I6'1'l'J J'irtll.OI'f/(JrJ.IJ-9p8f 

(f), liS rperJons thatonlyobry'dtbeir lawful Mafler. 
But it's more ufual that the ACtion {hall be 

imputed both to the Performer and to the 
Commander of it. And this is chiefly done in 
thefe three ways: Either, that the Commander 
{hall be the Principal Caufe of the AClion, and 
the Performer the Inferior and Acceffory Canfe, 
or that both {hall be deem'd equally guilty, or 
that the. Commander ilian be the Inferior 
Caufe, an.d the Performer the Principal. And 
in all Cafes the Concurrence to another Man's 
ACl:ionis made either pofitively or privatively 
by fome Commiflion or Omiffion. 

Firfl: then, He is efteem'd the Principal 
Caufe of an Anion committed immediately by 
another Man, who commands fomething to be 
done by One under his Power and· Sway, or 
who by his bare Authoril!, not eafily to be 
refined, moves a Man to the performance of 
fome Deed, which he could not have enjoyn'd, 
by Command ·or Power properly fo call'd. 
And this Iall: was the Cafe of 'Pifo in Tacilus; 
whom Tiberius himfelf c)Ccufod from having tI1!JI 
Guilt in the Civz/ War, jince as he was a Son he 
could not decline his Fathers Orders (g). But 
now his Father, by his Paternal RIght and 
Power, could no.£ have oblig'd him to engage 
in fuch a Crime, and therefore he was mov'd 
only by his Authority. 

Secondly, He who gives a Confent necef. 
farily requillte to the performance, and with
out which the Agent had not proceeded (h). 

Thirdly, He who ought to have forbidden 
an ill Achon, and did not; provided he had a 
full Obligation thus to prohibit it, and that 
upon the account of that Obligation other 
Men had a right of exaCling fuch a Prohibition 
from him (i). On this fcore fJiogenes beat a 

. , , 
(ar A1'rian. EpiBet. 1. I. c. lS. No Man fujfers fol' the Faa of another. Marc. Mtonm. 1. 8, f. 53, Unt!) my Free-1I1ilJ 

my Neighbour's Free-will (as hit Life, or his Body ) is altoget herz'ndijfermt. For although we are all made-one for another, yet 
have our Minds and Underftandings each of them their OlJ1n proper and limited ]""t!diaion. E/fe another Man's Wickednefr 
might be my Evil; which God would not have, that it might not be -in another Man's power to make me unl3apPl. 

(b) Lucian de Imagin. Unlefs JBufancy any Crime in the ba,'e Aa of Hearing. (c) Tacit. Ann. J. Themifl. Orat_ ,
Heretofore, in Crimes of this fort, no diflintfion was made between Misfortune and Guilt: it being judg'd as heinous to he.Ji' 
lI'l-JiOainoul Propofal, tho' againft one's 1'ViU, as to cO'/lttive the Plot, or to attempt the Execution. But this was indeed to 
cenful'e and l'eprOilch Nature fo~ framing /lUI' Ears flat and open, and for not putting it in our power to dofe lind CO'iJtl'a[f them, 
~s we do our EP: or our Mottth: fince tbefe alone of nO OUI' Inftl'uments of Senfe, al'e plac'd beyond our WiO and Command, ly
mg ready to recezve of necefJity every thing that flows in, like a Houfe without Gates or Doors. But You at length have re
fl.or'd our Faculty of hearing to its jufl Gharaaer of Innocmce, (d) Hift. Goth. I. I. (I) This Cufl:om of ufilt!! Swine at 
~lme~ of P~ification is ac~ount7d for, Livj, lib. I. c. 24, Si Populus Rom. prior defecerit publico Cmfilio, dolo :>malo; Tu 
JUO dl~, ?~plter, P. R:0~' SIC fmto ut egg .hunc Porcum hodie feriam: tanto'!ue magI's {erito quanto magis potes polLefque. 
I~ ubi d;xtt Porcum .Szl~c~ percufJit. To thbs purpofe" Vil'g. IE'll. 8. 641. - C,efa jungebant Jtedera Porea. See Mr_ 
Rmn.ctt s Ro~. An~lqultm, part II. chap. '7. (e) Czcero de Invent. I. 2. Mamerlin. Paneg, I. Whatever is tranfaaed 
by hzs Commiffion, IS properly the Deed of the Emperour. Seneca Troad. Ad lJuthores )'edit fceleris ccaffi culpa. The Guilt 
of Mifchief aaed upon force turns on the Authors, ---

( f) Appi~n:. Mithridate!. (g) Annal. III. Add' 1. 37. Prine, D. ad L. Aquil. 1. I I. f. 3. &c. D. de Inju~iir; Alit 
Mattb. de.Cm.", Proleg. c. ~. f. 13. (h) Compo Valel·. Max. I. 2. f. 8. f. 2. Liban. Progymn. He if toJuffcl' /01' the 
F,1I~lt, Without whoJe leave It had not been committed. ld. Ibid. They are not fo properly to be accounted the Authors of 
Crimes, wk0fe Hllnds commit-them, as they who gave tlu power and authority of committing them. (i) Vide 1. 45. D. 
ad L. Aqu~l. I. 2. de Noa~l. aa, 1. 1. f. r .. D. Jamil. flirt. fee. Seneca Troad. ~i non vetat peccare cum poJlit, jubet. 
Not to forbId a lin, when m our power. 11 to rommfl-gd it. Sophocl. Philoaet,. Men are inftuenc'd into Vice 
by bad In!l:ruUors. . .. 

School-
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Schooimafier, whofe Boys were too much 
given to their Bellies, Not imputing the Fault 
( as Plutarch (a) fays) to them for not learning 
/Jetter tiJings l but to him for not tt4cking them. 
Thus 111el/a/inus in Tacitus (b) advlfe~, that 
a'Decree of Senate {bouid pafs to pundh the 
Magifirates for the Crimes committed by their 
Wives, in Relation to the Government of the 
Provinces, whether they themfelves were con· 
cern'd or unconcern'd in the Fact And thus 
too by the EngliJb Laws, the Husband is ob
lig'd to Anfwer and to make SatisfalHon for 
the Wl'ong his Wife doth to another, either 
by Word or Deed; becaufe he negleCled' to 
ufe his Power of reftraining her. Nay, if 
the Husband and Wife commit FelQfJ)' to
gether, the Wife is accounted neither a Prin
cipal nor an AcceIfary in the Crime, becaufe 
{be is fllppos'd to have aCled upon Neceility, 
by Vertue of the Obedience {be owed her 
Husband (c ). ' 

fourthly, He who commands 7 or hires a 
Perf on to perform a Villany ( d). 

Fifthly, He who ailifis; as he who brings 
and holds the Ladder, while a Thief gets into 
a Window: He who lhikes the Money out of 
a Man's purfe, that another Rogue may pick 
it up: He that drives away a Man's Cattle, 
that his Comrade may feite them, and carry 
them off ( e ). 

Sixthly, He that conceals or receiyes flollen 
Goods (f). 

Seventhly, He who did not ailill the filffer
lng Party, tho' he was oblig'd to do fo fg-). 
Thus Soldiers, who are hired for a Guard in 
a Journey, if, on -the Approach of a number 
of Villains, whom they are able to graple 
with, they reru[e to fight, they are to he 
reckon'd themfel ves among the Villains. Thus 
a Fire {hall be rightly imputed to the Watch. 
man, who faw it kindling, yet negleaed to 
ftop it, or call for help (h). Thus among the 
Egyptians, if a Man on the Road faw another 
kiU'd, or fuffering any Violence, and did not 
re[cne him tho' he was able, he was obnoxious 

to Capital Punifhments. And if the Man was 
too weak to ~ive Affiflance andD~liverance, 
he was oblig d to difcover and profecute the 
AClors; Upon Default thereof, he receiv'd a 
fet number of Blows, or was enjoyn'd a three 
days Ahfiinence from Viauals ( i). And thus 
.Abas King of Perjia, to clear his Country of 
Thieves. puhli{b'd an Order, that whenever 
any Perfon was kill'd or plunder'd, the 1nha
bitallts of the next Town {bonld he Account
able for the Faa (k). So with the Sparians1 

he that did not reprove a Perron who offended 
in his· prefence, was p~ni{h' d as a Partner in 
the Crime (I). So Cato exhorting the Ma. 
gillrates to put the Laws in Execution againlf 
Offenders, told them, 'That thofe who were' 
'able to refirain wicked Doers and yet neg~ 
, leaed this Power, did plainly a1fenr and con .. 
, trihute to their Enormities (m). As for the 
Silence and the Diffimulation of Magifirates, 
rplato (n) has given thofe Crimes their due 
Cenfure: The [econd Enemy to a State (fays he) . 
is the Man, who~ tho' he be not flriEtfy II Partner 
in this nl/any (he means Treafon,) ,et while 
he ergoys the highefl qjfice.r in the Common. 
wealth, does not ob{erfJe the ConfPiracy j- and if 
he dqes ob/er'EJe it, out of II timorous BafenqI 
negleEis to StlCcour ani to YJeliver his Cot·m. 
try (0). 

For the fame reafon, if a Keeper, who has 
undertaken the Care of a Madman, prove 
negligent, and the Madman happen to do' any 
Hurt, the Keeper IhaU be anfwerable for the 
Faa, ~ho' the Madman be not capable of Im-
putatirm (p). . 

Thofe Perfons are reckon'd the inferiour 
or lefs principal Caufes of other Men's Aai. 
ons, who have advis'd, commended, or cajoI'd 
them before the F;tCls, in fuch a manner., as that 
their Counfe!, or Praife, or Flattery, has had 
any weight in promoting their Undertakings. 
For ~therwifel a Man :who barely commends 
a CrIme, and yet by hIS Commendation con
tributes n~thi~g to it, ought not to be pUlliIht 
for the Cnme It felf, but {bould fuffer for his 

(a) Libl'D, '7Jirtuttm duceri pojfe. Vide .lEl,ian. l. 3. c. 10. Ju~ensl. Sat. 14. 

Nemo !atu credit ttlntum delinquere q.sntum 
Permittllf; IIdeo 3'1Jdulgent jib; /atius ipfi. 

All tltink too {lraight th' Indulgence they receive. 
And to themfelves a kinder Licence give. ' 

(
Adc)ld

V
' 1:d4. ~ 2;hDM' dehoffidc·IPrr.0clmf.& d (1 b )8 An~. IV. ( c) ChAmberlain's Prefent State of Ellgl.llid, p. ',. c. r6. 

1 e n,. att. . .. 12. a ·4· D. tIt. 5. c. 3. f. 16. (e) Add. I. 54' C 4. 1.66 f. D J fi . 
(f) Ph l'd 'A' .. , • _,.I .. O"A:I.." , •• 2. • ue urtl.<. 

ocy I. ~tpQne.91 N.1..t.1V1tr, .fi 0 N.i\I!"t"'fNl"1::T ~ 0 rp~¥f. They that receive are arrant Thieves no Iefs 
than they that fieal. Plato de LL. 1. u. He that knowingly takes into 'hit keeping flaln Goods ]llt/Il b~,a ) d I . 
Guilt to the Thief himfelf. L. I. Prine. D. de fugitivjs. Add. t. I. D. de reeeptatoribuf & Edl'c~ Reg T.~:te~ . equn 16'1 
C . h Afiift Ab • Ad I ' . ;,- . Yleouorlc. C. II . 
once~nmg tel ants or ~ttors m u tery, See I. 8. J. 9. D. na L. 'Julian. de ndulter. Pel'i4nder the Trant 

of Cormth threw all the Bawds mto the Sea, H,eraclid. tie Polito Add. ifnth. Matth de Crimin Pro] ~ 
& ad I. 47· D. tit. 10: c. I. & 1. ( g)' Cicero Off. I. He that doth not when he it ;ble guard ~nd pr ~g'cr c. 1.. : l'df 
p.r.. h' +. It f h Jb lJ d'r. h' Ph' • 0 e", 1111 tnJur erJon~ t! as mue In Jau 4S1 e ou" eJert zs s1'e~t!J /s Coun!1'J. or hi! Friends. Add. Anth. Manh .. de Crimin. 
Prole". C. I. f. IS·. (It) A~~. Ezuh. H· V. 6. (1) Dzedur. SIC. I. r. c. 71. Add. J. 7,' D. 'Nnut.e caup. Stab. I. 41 
1. 6. D. a~ L. Pompezam de P~1'lCld. I. 7. d. t.~. 9. C I. D. sd D. Cornel. de fa/f. I. 6. f. 8 D. de 1'e militari. 

( Ie) V Ide Pet. de VaUe Ibnerar. P. 2. Epift. I. (I) Plutarch LnCQ11. Infiitnt. (m) Vide I D Ii I 
lief. I. 7.,D. qui fine ma~umiJlione, t. J. D. de MaK3'flratj~ufC8nVeniendi!. (n) De LL. 1. 9. (0) S'e~th~ S;;~ox~f 
ScedaJus s Daughters, 10 Plutarch. Amllotor. Narrlltioll. Grotius ad Proverb XXIX 24 He thllt k th T.'h',+, Y .. : 
"nth not when q"d 0 h b . .t: Mill ;n J:r: 1. ••. 110W! e IfJJ ~II:;· 

( ) 'V'd 11'e U/1'D upon at eJore II ~"..g~.r"t', ..,#j,o'1Je~ lIi~; if in Glli!; eq1S111 to kiml Vide Lr".;it, V. r. 
pIe . 14. • de Offic. prliful. 
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in Thoughts and Defigns (a). It will not be 
very unjufi to reckon thofe In the fame Clafs, 
who by their Recommendation have preferr'd 
a Man to the Care and Management of any 
Bufinefs, fince 'tis decent they {bould bhdh for 
his Faults and Mifcarriages (b). • 

But as to the Matter of Courlj'e~ it's worth 
while to rUll ov;er the Difputes of the Civtlians, 
where they are arguing whether the words 
Ope and Conjilio, by Help and b)' Counfel, are 
to he underil:ood in a ConjunClive or in a di
vided fenfe. For if Coun{eI imports the fame 
as Intention or Defign, he only will be guilty 
of another Man's Theft, who affified him in 
it, not out of Imprudency, but with preme
ditated Wickednefs (c). 

If Counfe! has been given without help, it 
will be requifite to enquire, whether it were 
General or Special. The former kind is, for 
Example, when a Man, hearing another com
plain of Poverty, advifes him to fupport him. 
fdf by Stealing; and fuch a Counfellor will 
not in Human Cognifance, pafs himfelf for a 
Thiet: But if 'a Man has given fpecial CoUrt. 
fel to another, as, if he has {bown him what 
way to break into a Houfe, told him the fittdl 
time, and where the things be that may be 
man conveniently carried off, or how he may 
hide himfelf after the Faa, fuch an one will 
have a very firong Twang of the Thief (d). 
It is farther obfervable, in reference to Counfel 
and other like Influences on other Men's AtH
ons, that by them the Guilt is only communi
cated; but not wholy devolv'd from the AGlor 
to the Exhorter, unlefs the former were under 
an Obligation to put his Advice in Pra6l:ice. 
Hence Viodotus in Thucydides (e) complain~ 
with good reafon, 'That the Orators in a State 
'{bould he accountable for their Advice, and 
, the People not at all accountable for hearken. 
ing to them. He adds, If he that belicv'd , 
.tJ well as he thatler/waded a Bufinefl, were 
liable to be punifh' , you would proceed much 
fflOf'e wifely in ),our .iuilgments. But now, 
when .Iou fall into Paj]ions on af!Y Vifappoint. 
ment of your Hopes, you onlY punifh him who 
gave the Advice, and not your fe/ves, who hav~ 
always born fo great a Share in the Miftake or 
Ni/carriage. Hence Mr. Hobbs (f) thus de
clares in general; This is alfo Incident to the 

(a) O~id. Trill I. 5. EI. ult. 

Nature of Counfll, that what/oever it be, he 
that asks it cannot itt Eruity accu(e or p8f1tyh it .. 
For to ask Counfel of (mother, is t~ permit him 
to give (uch Counfel, as he flall think bejl; and 
con/eruentlY he that gives Counfel to ,his Sove
raign '(whether a t.9'rfonarchl or an Alfembfy) 
when he asks it, let it pleafo or difplea/e, carmot 
be punijh'd, hcaufe he gave it to Juch as were 
willing to hear it, whatjoever it fhould be. But 
here he {bollId have addedl If the Couf.lJellor 
gives his Opinion bona fide, and has II pcrftEl 
Knowledge of the Matter in debate. For it is a 
piece of Wicke~ners t~ pretend to give a Judg
ment about a thlDg whIch we are unacquainted 
with. He prefently fllbjQyns; But if one 8ub-

.ieB gives Counfol to another to do ar!)' thing con
trary to the Laws, wbether that Counfel proceed 
fror,n Evil Intentions, or from Ignorance onlY. 
it is Punifhable by the Commo1Zwealth, beClfuj'e 
Ignorance .of the Laws is no good Excule, where 
everyone ZJ bound to take notice of the. Laws, to 
which he is JubjeEt. . 

Hence that Maxim in England commended 
fo highly by Dr. Bates (g) cannot be re. 
ceiv'd without fome Limitation; That the 
Kin.g can never mijlake 1 n'or dD any Man an 
InJury, becllUft all the Fault andPunijhment, is 
deriv'd, as it ought to be, on his Miniflers and 
Coun/eHorsl whore '])uty is to ·Admonifh the 
Prince, to den)' him. their A./Tytancc, when he 
enters on iO '])e.jigns, and rather to ruit their 
Places, than to 019ry him when. be Com
mands the ,])oing if any thing fontrary to th~ 
Laws (h ,. 

It is Doubtful whether we {bould rank 
under this, or under the former Clafs thofe, 
who by their Example excite others to 
filch Sins, as they would hav,e otherwife de
clined ( i ). 

From all thefe Obfervations it is eafy to per
ceive the Reafon and the Limitation of thofe 
common Axioms; What a Man docs I?J' am)· 
ther, of that he himjelf is reckon'd the ANthor .
We make thofe things our own, to which Wri 

grant our Conftnt (k). That which, in mat
ter s re/a/inK to. us, is done bothers upon OtIJ" 
Command, oblIges us our ftlve s: That is 
efteem'd our .dElion the Execution of which 
we have impos'd on. another; and the lIke. As 
for that Communication of Actiaos, \v hich 

~i monet ut facias quod jam facis iUt monend~ Who prompts you to g(J on, approves the ways 
Laudat, & hortatu comprobat "all fu~. You took befare; and his Ad~.)ice is Pratf.:· 

So in th~ C:;onf1:~tutions of the Lombardi, I. I. tir.7. f. 25., He that frands by and encourageth the Commiffior.l 
of any VIllamy, 15 himfelf adjudg'd an Aaor in it. Add. Rem. I. 5. ule. ~inlifil. Declam. 255. To commit rififJii) 
Imd to app~O'1Je of it, ~/'e .AElionr naturaUJ refembling eac,h other, Anth. Matth. de Crimin. Proleg. c. t. f.9, .0. & 14· 

(b! ylde Socrat. J.Il Xe'Nophon. Apomn. 1. 2. p. 47", ( c) L. 5". r. 13, D. de fUI·tis. ( d) Vlde Ant. MRttt. 
de Cnmm.,Proleg. c. I. f. ,. (e) L. 3· c'43. (f) LB'fIillth. c. "5.. (i) Eleneh. Mot. ~. [. . 

(h) Add. Gel/.I.I. C.3. where he tells us of Chilon, that he ,was troubled With Remorfe of Confclence, upon hIS 
ltavmg perf waded the Judges to abi>lve a Friend of his manifeftly Guilty, and whom he himfelf bad in private 
condemn'd. 'Tis a remarkable Story which we find in the fame Author, 1. II. Col 8. of a Perf on's being convi8:ed 
as a Man-fteIl1er, for hiding with a Cafr of his Gown a Runnagate Slave who was patrmg within fight of his Maile, 

(i) Mlltt h. I 8. v. 6. JII'1Jenal. Sat. I. ' 

. -, Grex totus in agrif From one infcaed Beaft the Murrain reigns 
UntU! fcabit cadit, &- l'0rrigine pore;; O'er all the Drove, and fpreads them on the Plains.' 
U'1Jllque con!pelf" li'IJorem dueit lib lI'IIiI. And one corrupted Grape its purple Neighboul' thins. 

Add. GrDt. 1.2. c. 11. r. 6. &c. & c. u. f. I. &c. AnI. /r1.iIt'~. de Crimin, Prolcg. '., I. f, ~. Icc. 
( k) l... I. r. I. D. tI~ ,~ per qurm iIJflfl1Jl m"l. 
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refuhs trom the Union of a Moral Body, 
it will be hereafter explain'd in its proper 
place. 

When one is faid to partake of anothers 
AClion, upon account or. his own Per,!,iLIio~, 
or becaufe he did not hmde·r the AClIon, In 

this cafe it is requifite not only that he iliould 
have been able by his l'latural Strength to have 
hindred it, but likewife that he {bonld have 
had an Obligation incumbent on him to h.i~der 
it. When either of thefe Two CondItIons 
fails, nothing can be imputed to him, who 
giVes another leave to at}: at pleafure. And 
therefore God Almighty is CaJ>able of no 1m. 
putation, upon the account of his Permiffion 
of gins. For he is not oblig'd to refl:rain them 
in fuch a manner, as to make them impoffible 
to be committed: that is, by withdrawing our 
natural Strength, or extinguifhing the Liberty 

of our Will: fince upon the Removal of thefe, 
no fort of Mora1.AClions could be perform'd by 
Man (a). 

That Permiffion then of another Man's 
AClion is void of all Moral Effect, which we 
give when to hinder the ACtion is beyond OUf 

Duty, or above our Strength; unlefs this 
Weaknefs and Inability is procur'd by OllI 
Fault, and unlefs the Ignorance arofe through 
fupine Negligence, and within that Degree 
of Diligence, which we are oblig'd to ob. 
ferve. 

Lafily, Nothing can be imputed upon the 
account of permitting a good ACtion, which 
we might indeed, but ought not to have 
hinder'd. Thus he can impute nothing to 
me (or lowe him nothing) who has given me 
Permiffion, or has not forbidden me to ufe my 
Right; that is, has done me no Injury. 

(a) 'Tis a notable faying of Lucian, de Merced. Conduct. God is not in the fault, but" the Man thfJt makes zt. And 
thus we intend no more than aJefr, when we fay on fome OctaGons, Now I'll gi'7le it iea'7le to ram, or the like. 

C H A P.VI. 

Of the Rule of MORAL ACTIONS" or of Law in General. 

WE cotne now to confider of that Moral 
. Rule, or Law (I), by which Moral 

ACtions are to be fquar'd, and according to 
their Agreement or Difagreement with which, 
they acquire peculiar Q!Jalities. And here we 
mutt tale Care in the fira place, accurately 
to difiingui(h Law from fome other things 
which feem to bear fome Relation to it, and 
which for that Reafon are frequently con. 
founded with it: And there are CounJel, Co
venant, and Bight. Now Law differs from 
Coun/"e/ in this, that by the latter a Man en
deavours, with Reafons taken from the Nature 
of the Thing, to induce another Perfon to 
fome Performance or Omiffion, over which 
Perron, at leall: as to the prefent Bufinefs, he 
'has no proper Power, fo as that he can lay no 
direct Obligation on him, but mull: leave it to 
his Pleafure and Choice, whether he will fol
Jow the Counfel, or not. Yet Counfel indeed 
may adminifier occafion to an Obligation, in as 
much as it furnifhes a Man with Iome Know. 
ledge, by which an Obligation may be produc'd 
or increas'd. Thus, a Phyfician cannot by Ver. 
tue of any Power or Command, order his Pa. 
tient to take fuch things~ and to abfl:ain from 
others; but while he {hews one thing to be con
duci ve, and another pernicious to Health, the 
Patient is bound to embrace the former, and to 
avoid the latter; not upon account of any Right 
which the Phyfician holds over him, but by 
the Law of Nature, which commands every 
Man to take Care of his own Life and Health. 
But Law, thollgh it ought not to want its 

Rearons, yet thefe Reafons are not the Caure 
why Obedience is paid to it, but the Power 
of the Exaltor, who when he has fignify'd 
his Pleafure, lays an Obligation on the Sub
jeCts to act in Conformity to his Decree, tho' 
perhaps they do not fo well apprehend the 
Reafons of the Injunltion.To which pur· 
pofe Mr. Hobbs (a) thus expre1feth himfeIf; 
Coun!el (fays he) is a Precept, in which the 
Rea/on why we obey, is taken from the Thing 
preJcribed: But Law, or proper Command, is 
a Precept, in whicb the Beafon of our Obedience 
is taken from the Will of the 'PreJcriber. For 
no Man can fay, Sic Yolo, Si~ Jubeo, fo I will, 
and fo 1 command; unlefs 

--,Stet pro ratione 'lJo/untas. 

his Will is his Reafon.-
We obey Laws therefore, not Principally 

upon account of the matter of them, but 
upon account of the Legiflator's Wil1. And 
thus, Law is the bljunElion of him, who has 
a Power over thofe to whom he prej'cribes; but 
Counfel, of him, who has no fucb Power. To do 
the things enjoin'd by Law, is Matter of Vul)' ; 
to do Ihoft appointed by Counfell is matter of 
free Plea/are. The End of Counfel is direE/eJ 
toward him who receives it: And thi$ End he 
is at Liberty tQ weigh and to approve. But 
tho' Law too has commonly fome End direCled 
toward thofe who receive it, yet it does not 
~eave tJ1em the Right of examining and rejeCl· 
mg thIs End, but ACl:ually determines it, by. 
enjoyning it. CONnfel is onlY given to thoft wh, 

<: 
( I ) See ,Book 2.. C. I. ( a) De Cive, c. '4. r. I. 
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are wiDing to have it, B~t Law reaches the 
unwilling. LafHy, The rl~ht of a Co~nJellor 
ccafes at the 'Plea{ure of him who receives the 
Counftl; but the Right of a Lawgiver cannot 
be taken aw'!J' at the 'Pleafure of thofe on whom 
he impofes the Law Cal. _ 

II. Neither were thofe Ancients accurate 
enough in their Expreffions, who frequently 
-apply to Laws the Name of Common Agree
ments (b). For hefides that, neither the Di
vine Pofitive Laws, nor the Laws of Nature, 
had their Rife from the Agreement of Men, 
and therefore that Title can only be attributed 
to Civil Laws; even thefe are not properly 
Covenants and Agreements, tho' there was 
indeed fome Intervention of Compatl: at the 
Original of Civil Power. It's plain that the 
Grecians, as in their other Politick Speeches, 
fo in this too, had an Eye to their own De
mocratical Governments; in which, becaufe 
the L~ws were made upon the Propofal of the 
Magifirate, with the Knowledge and hy the 
Command of the People, and 10 (as it were) 
in the way of Bargain or Stipulation, they 
gave them the Name of Covenants and Agree
ments, before-mention'd. Though indeed, 
neither upon account of the major part of the 
Peoples confenting or agreeing to them can 
Democratical Laws be properly Hiled Cove
nants. For this Agreement is only the man
ner by which the Supream Power lodg'd in a 
General Aifembly exerts its Force; that being 
taken for the Will and the Decree of All, to 
which the Greater Number give Confent. 

So that the Efficacy of a Vote given in 
Council by any Member about fr;tming a J?e
cree, is very different from the Confent whIch 
a Man declares at his Entrance on a Covenant: 
For in this lail Cafe, a Perf on that diifents is 
not bO\md, and the Party cannot proceed with
out him: whereas in the former Cafe, even 
the diffenting Party is tied and obliged by the 
Plurality of Votes. 

The remaining Points of DifiinClion he
tween a ComplCl or Covenant, and a Law, 
are obvious. For a O)mpaEt is a ~romife, hut 
a Law is a Command. In CompaEts the Form 
of Speaking is I will do fo and 10; but in Laws 
the Form runs, Vo thou fa, after an imperative 
manner. In CompaEts, fince they depend, as 
to their Original, on our Win, we firfi deter
mine what is to be done hefore we are oblig'd 
to do it 7 hut in Laws, which fuppofe the 
Power of others over llS, we are in the firn 
place ohlig'd to atl:, and afterwards the man
ner of Achng is determin'd. And therefore he 
is not bound by a C(}mpaEt, who did not freely 
tie himfelf by gi ving his Confent; hut we are 
for this reafon oblig'd by a Law, hecaufe we ow'd 
an antecedent Obedience to its Author (c). 

III. As for the Term of Right, as it im~ 
ports -a power of acting granted, or left free 
by the Laws, we muU take care not to let it 
pafs for the fame thing as the Law it felf. 
That is) when we are faid to have a Right by 
the Divine Law, of doiug fuch or iuch a 
thing, we mull: not imagine that the fame 
thing ;is enjoin'd and commande'd by the 
Divine Law, and that therefore we may 
fairly do it, tho' it £bonld be forbidden by the: 
Laws of Men. For, {ince a Man hath a power 
of doing all fuch things as can proceed from 
his Natural Abilities, except thofe which are 
forbidden by fome Law, hence by common 
Cuftom of Speech, thofe Things whi,ch are 
not prohibited by fuch or fuch a Law, we are 
faid to have a Bight of doing, by that Law. 
Right therefore, 10 this rente denotes a Li
berty; but Law includes fome Bond and En
gagement, by which our Natural Liberty is 
reftrain'd. 

IV. In general, a La-1J) may conveniently 
enough be defin'd a 'f)ecree l?Y which a Sovereign 
obligeth a SuijeEt to conform his AEtions to 
what he prefcribes. We call it a Vecree, not 
as it remains in the Mind and Will of the. 
Party decreeing, but as it is communicated to 
the SubjeCl: in tuch a manner, as to let him un~ 
derfiand the Neceffity of his conforming to it : 
and ~herefore the 'Term Vecree is here Equi
valent to Command. And we think it an in
different matter, whether one £bould call a 
Law a Decree or a Speech, provided it be not 
efieem'd Neceifary to it, that it be promul
gated either viva voce, or in writing; finee it 
is fufficient that the Will of the Legiilator be 
any way made known tg the Subjetl:, tho'it 
£bonld only be by the internal Suggefiion of 
Natural Light. Therefore we take it to be 
an ufelefs piece of Subtlety and Nicenefs in 
Mr. Hobbs (d), when he maintains that the 
Laws of Nature have no farther the Force of 
Laws, than as thty are promulgated in H(JIJI 
Scriptures by the word of God; and not as thry 
are certain Conclu./ions apprehended by ReaforJJ 

concerning the doing or the omitting of Things. 
For from the bare DiClates of Reafon, we do 
not only underfiand that the Obfervance of 
Nature's Laws is good and profitable to Man
kind, hut likewile that it is the Will and the 
Command of GOD, that Men £bould govern 
their AClions by thofe Rules; which is fl1ffi. 
cient to the Eifence of a Law. Tho' Hill in
deed this Reply may he made, that Natural 
Laws, even as they are the Ditl:ates of Reafon, 
cannot be conceiv'd any otherwife than in the 
manner of Speeches, Propofition:;, or Sentences. 

As to Grotius's (I) Definition, where he 
fays the Law obligeth to that which is Right, 
we mull: obferve, that he fl1ppofeth fomewhat 

-----------------------------------------------
( a) Add. Dig. B, 17. Tit. J. De Mandllto. ( b) So lfocratu, sdverf CaOimach. calIs the Law of Indemnity 

(TWJ~Jt.n -rn, ~MIll~. So Ariflotle Rhetar. ad Alex. c. I, 2, 3. and the Phrafe is frequent with the Gre,ian Authors. 
In Diotl. Halie. 1. x. 'tis raid, a'u.u~I(£t.~ m MI'II.', '1lI'6M1raJ, '1~' v6p.a,. That LIJ'l11S1lre the common Agreement! of S:.1te:, 

( c) Vide Hobbs loc. cit. r. 2. Add. Grot. Annot. in Mlmll. InfcI'ipt. vocab. n w.mJ J)«,~'I(I!. 
( d) De Ci-v~, 1.~. f. ult. (I) n. I. C, I. f. 9. 
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to be Juft and Right before any Ruie or Law,
whence it mull foUow that the Law of Nature 
oath not make what we call Bight, but only 
denotes or points it Ollt. as a thing already Rx
it1ent. Concerning WhICh Hypothefis we have 
formerly declar'd our Mind {I). . 

To conclude this Head, It IS eVIdent that 
under the Name of Laws, not only thofe are 
comprehended which belong to Jt¢ice llritUy 
1'0 called" directing us, upon a full and perfect 
Obligation (2), to exhibit filch an.d fuch 
things to Others,. but thofe too whIch are 
concern'd about the other Vertues, and which 
extend no farther than the Agent's own Perfon. 
For which Reafon Laws may, and frequently 
are,' made againll Drunkennefs (II), and other 
kinds of Intemperance, which Vices a.re. fa 
very Prejudicial to the Parties CommIttlng 
them. The fame mufl: be held as toSumptuary 
Laws, which prefcribe the Mea~ur:e of Ex
penees in Victuals, Cloaths, BUlldm.g, and 
other Furniture or Provifions. In whIch Par
ticulars if any Man offends, he doth no one 
an Injury> provided he defray the Charges 
out of his own Stock: And yet there's 

'no ~efiion to be. made, but th.at a Sub.tect 
may by Laws be oblIged to FrugalIty, whIch 
conduceth fa highly to every Man's lnterell: 
and Advantage. 

V. But fince in the Definition of Laws it 
hath been ,afferted that they proceed from a 
Superior, and that they have in themfe1ves 
the power of Obliging, it feerns necdfary that 
we here £hew what Obligation is, and whence 
it arifeth; as alfo who is ca'pable of receiving 
an Obligation, and how one Man can Oblige 
another, or which is the fame thing, how it 
comes to pafs that one Mall may, by Virtue of 
his Authority and Command, enjoyn another 
fuch and [uch Duties. 

Obligation, then, we have already defin'd (3) 
a Moral Operative Qpality, by which a Man 
is bound to perform fomewhat, or to fuffer 
fomewhat (b). The Roman Lawyers call it 
Bond of the Law, by which we are neceffarily 
tied to this or that. For by means of it a 
kind of Moral Bridle is put upon our Freedom 
of AClion, fo that we cannot rightly take any 
other way than what we are thus guided to. 
Not that it can fo far refirain Men's Wills as 
to render them unable to fieer a different 
Courfe, tho' at their own Peril: for in this 
fenfe Arrian's ( c) Affertion will ever hold 
true, ne9dJ~~cn!ll' rl?-J:.o'1l'f~ ~J'E.:~ I(.~et@-, No Man 
is Mtffler of another's Will. 

Now although there are many other things 
\vhich have an Influence on the WIll, in bend-

lng toward~ oaefide, r.ather t~an the contrary, 
yet Obligatzort hath thIS peculIar Force beyond 
them all, that whereas they only prefs the 
Will with a kind of Natural Weight or Load, 
on the Removal of which, it returns of its 
own accord to its fQrmer Indifference, Obligld,
tion affects the Will in a Moral XJ:ay, and in. 
fpires it inwardl y with fuch a particular fenfe, 
as compels it to pafs Cenfllre it felf on its 
own AClions, and to judge it felf worthy of 
fllffering Evil, if it proceed not according to 
the Rule prefcrib'd. And hence alone we may 
l.mderfrand how fufficient the firength of the 
Obligation is to the bending and inclining the 
Will; fince there's nothing but the Thoughts 
of that Good or Evil (4) which our Athons 
may bring on our felves olr others, that can 
lay any Neceffity of fuch a Performance, or 
of fllCh an Omiffion, upon the Mind of Man 
whilit in debate about future Concerns; fup_ 
pofing that the Will is al1ow'd its proper Li
berty, and that fuch Actions are to be exerted, 
as may be properly imputed to the Agent; 
And in this refpect chiefly, Obligation cLffers 
from down-right Compulfion, that although 
both do ultimately reprefent fome Objea of 
Fear, yet Compulfion only fhakes the Will 
with an external Force, and drives it 011 to 
the Choice of an ungrateful Thing by the bare 
fenfe of approaching an imminent Danger: 
whereas Obligation doth farther engage, the 
Perf OIl to acknowledge that the Evil denounc'd 
againfr the Tranfgreffion of fuch or fuch a 
Rule, doth not undefervedly fan upon him, 
fince by obferving the Rule, he might have 
declin'd and efcap'd it. 

VI. As to Man's being capable of receiving 
Obligation, one reafon how he comes to be f& 
is,becaufe he is indu'd with Will, which can 
turn to either fi?e, and fo guide it felf by a 
Moral RUfe; .unlIke thofe o~her Beings which 
by fame mtnnfical Conftramt are determin'd 
~o one and the fame way of acting. Whence 
It follows, that fo far as no Necefiity is inter
pos'd by any external Principle, Man mull: be 
conceiv'd to be perfectly free, and to have a 
power of doing all thofe Things which fall 
within . t~e Sphere of his Natural Strength 
and AbIlIty. Nay, when he hath once deter
min'd and refolv d with himfelf, or when he 
hath. on~e made any. Choice, yet in the De
termlllatlOn, RefolutIon, or Choice, confider'd 
purely as they proceed from the Will, there 
IS no fuch. Force, but that he may, at his 
pleafure, rIghtly change or relinqU1£h them: 
unl~fs ther~ ~.ntervene fame outward Re
firalDt, forbIddmg any Alteration of the Wil1, 

(I) C. 2. f. 6. (2) To underfiand this Difiinaion of PerfeCf and ImperfeCf Obliaation See Chap 7 f thO 
BO?k, f. 7. and B. '3 I c. 4· f. 3" &c'. ( a) I1!:lian, V.~. J. 2;.c. 37. rela~es a remark~ble L~w of Zale~culs ~o thl~ 
pUi pOrt, That whojoevel' of hzs SubJeCfs happemnl to be mdt/pos d, Jbould d1'l11k pure Wiue unleff "IPO'I the Ad' if" 
Pbyjidart, zf he l'ewv'er'd, Jbould fuller Death, for exceeding the Bounds of Tempmmce withozZt exprefs ()1:aCl's. whi~hope~ 
!1a~ty was ~o doubt unreafo~ab]y fevere. (3) C. I. f. 21. • .(b) In ~h~s defining ObligatiO') we'confider it as 
It lllheres In the Perron obliged. Dp. Cumberlaud, c. 5. f. 27. III hIS DefillltlOn proceeds another way co fI'J . g 
obI' . " 'An. f h L'n b hi I ' n I( enn .. Igatzon as It IS an 1:.[ () ,t e egl ator, y w ch Ie fhews or declares that Afrions conformable to his Laws 
are neceffa.ry. to be done by th~ Perf~ns for whom the Laws are ordain'd. ( c) In Epiflct. 1. 41 C. I z. J 

(4) Tlus IS Dr. CU17IilCl'/a7ld s Sentl.menr, whofe words our huthor aere ufes. 
when 
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when once fettlecl and declar'd; for a Man 
upon once ftgnifying his Will and. ~urpo[e, may 
put himfelf under fuch a Condwon, as that 
It £hall be unlawful for him afterwards to 
recede. 

No\\\ a M,jn is fuppos'd to have chang'd his 
Will, not only when he exprefiy declares his 
prefent DiHike of his former C~oic.e, but like. 
wife when he hath done any thmg mconfiUent 
with his preceding Refolution. And from this 
Principle may be deduc'd the greaten part of 
what the Civilians deliver ~oncerning Relent. 
ance, or the altering of a Purpofe. For if we 
enquire after the general and ultimate Caufe, 
why to repent of a Defign ihould in fame ACl:s 
be lawful, in others not, wefhall find it to be 
no other but this, that fome Acts afe attended 
with ah external Bond, which forbids any 
Change of a Purpofe once declar'd ;. whereas 
In the reit, the Will is left to the Exercife of 
its intrinfick Liberty. The former Cafe ufu. 
al1y happens, when upon Suppolition of a 
Change in one Man's Refolution, fome other 
Man would be highly injur'd and prejudic'd, 
and fo OccaGon would be adminifired to the 
hreaking off of all Society and Commerce a· 
mongfl: . Men. And therefore from a Signifi. 
.catio·n of the Will, this other Man is bid to 
obtain a Righl-l by means of which he is now 
impower'd to make the promifing Party Hand 
to his word, and upon Default may profecute 
him by Force, either fuch as he himfelf can 
exert, or fuch as proceeds from the Supream 
~uler, according as the Per[ons live, either 
In a State of Nature or of Civil Society. 
Therefore, when upon Declaration made of 
my Win, another Man doth not obtain a Right 
over me, I am then at Liberty to repent of 
what I have done. And fuch a Right over 
11S is then not obtain'd, when the Sovereign 
under whofe Power we live, hath not given 
another Man Authority to require and exat! 
that from us which we have fignify'd as our 
Intention. And hence it appears why Po. 
fitive Laws may be repeal'd by him that 
ena8:ed them; becaufe they do not convey 
to the Subje8:s any filch Right upon the Le. 
gifiator, .1>y Virtue of which they may de
mand and· require their Continuance. Tho' 
forne Common-wealths have endeavour'd to 
preferve the Perpetuity of their· Laws, by 
obliging the Members to declare upon Qath, 
that they will not confent to theIr Altera
tion. Nay, though at the enel of the Sta. 
tute or Ordinance a Cla1:1fe fhould be affix'd, 
pronouncing all Decrees that may hereafter 
be. made contrary to this, to be null and 
VOId, yet [uch a Claufe cannot hinder the 
altering or reverfing of a Law by which no 
Man has obtain'd a Right. For 'tis abfurd 
that a formerDecree ihould difannull a latter; 

fince Abfolme Power cannot bind and rellrairi 
it (elf; and fince that which is in its own Na~ 
ture fubjeCl: to change, cannot be. ma~e fix'd 
and irrevocable (iz). The Albentans i~ Tbu. 
~dides (b), laid up a thoufand Talents 111 ~he 
Citadel) denouncing a Capital Penalty agalnU; 
him who fuould either decree 01' perf wade the 
employing that Money to any ufe, except iIi 
cafe the City were attack'd by a Hofiile Fleet. 
And yet upon the Revolt of the Inhabitants of 
Chios, ~heir Fears engag'd them to repeal th~t 
Decree (c). When Princes add exprefiy In 
fome of their ConHitutions, that altho' they 
:£bonld hereafter order any thing to the con
trary in a particular Edi8:, yet the Magifiratei 
and Judges ihlll not obey OT regard allY [nclh 
Command, this Addition doth by 110 means 
amount fo high, as to prove they may not 
abrogate fuch Confhtutions, but rather ihews 
that the latter Orders are not ferious, or that 
they dropt from them unawares. And fome. 
times by this fuhtle Artifice they cUt off and 
prevent the Importunities of fawcy Petitioners, 
whom perhaps it would not be fafe for them 
abfolutely to deny (d). 

But there's need of dillinguilhing very nice. 
ly between the pofitive Law it felf, and that 
Right which it occafions to be obtain1d. The 
Law it felf may be difannull'd by the Author, 
but the Right acquir'd by Virtue of that Law, 
whilfi in Force, Dlull £lin remain: For, to
gether with a La w, to take a wa y al1 i ts prec~
dent Effe8:s, would be a high piece of In
jufiice (I). For example, Suppore it were a 
Law in any State, that AS a lI1a~ aifPos'J of 
his tpolRJjions by WiD, Jo the .B.ii,hi to tbem 
flould .flam/: it would be very fair, in this' 
cafe, for the Sovereign to retrench this Li
berty of Tefiam.ents, and to order that for the 
future all thefe Inheritances ihalll?afs to the 
Heirs at Law. Yet it would be. unreafonable 
to take aw~y from Perrons what fell to them 
by Will, whilfi the former Law was in Ufe 
and Vigour. And by the fame Rule we may 
judge of that Achon of Pope Boniface VIII. 
when out of Hatred to tphilip tbe Fair, King 
of France, he recal1'd all the Indulgence$ 
which his Predeceffors had granted to the 
French Nation; which Harry St~phen.f hath. 
fo juaIy ridicurd in his pleafant Apology fOf 
Herodotus (e). . 

We mull take c,are Iikewife to diRinguilb ' 
the other Acts of Sovereigns from their Law, 
lell: any fuould imagine that AU their Juft 
Donations, Alienations, or CompaCls may b~ 
retraCled by themfelves, or by their Succdfors. 
F or upon there ACls a Right is obtain'd by 
other Men, which ought not to be taken from 
them againfl: their CORfent. Hence it appears" 
that when a Man renounceth his Righ tl it is 
not neceifary to add expreOy, that neither he 

~ ---------------------------------------------------------------------
(a) V}de Cicero ad A!tic.l. 3. Ep. :l3. (b) L. :l. Ed. Oxon. p. 98. (c) Ibld. 1. 8. p. 476. (d) Vid. 

Cd I.}. tit. S.ji ex ~'efmpto nupt~1I! pettJntu~. (I) As in Civil LtJw, new Laws and new Contlitutlons regulate only 
"hat IS to come, WIthout ,ol1chlOg what 1$ pafs'd. Vid. Cod. l. ~o tit. '4. De Lfgib,,~ &·Cmflitut. Pdnciplem, Ccc. 

( e) Cap. 40. . 
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nor his Heirs will do hereafter any thin.g 
contrary to that Renunciation, and that If 
they do attempt any fuch .Matter it £hall ~e 
el1eem'd void. For, fiuce In De~ds of t~IS 
Nature, a Man plainly decJares hIS recedmg 
from his Right to any thlDg? an~ profeffeth 
to trannate it on another Pedon) It would be 
evident without that additional Claufe, that 
he cam:ot (with any Force or Effect,) after
wards difpofe of that thing, having no longer 
any Right or Title to it. And tor ~he fame 
reafon, becaufe whim the Tefiator hves, n.o 
Man hath obtain'd a Right by virtue of hIS 
Tefl:ainent, he may fairly alter it, even t~o' 
he had fl:rengthen'd it with a Claufe, declanng 
all Wills that fhould hereafter be made to be. 
invalid. For this indeed carries Grounds 
enough to make us pr~fume the latter .WIU 
did not procctd from his ferious Intentlons ; 
yet if that very Clanfe be revok'd in that 
latter Will, the former will be of no Virtue 
or Efficacy. And 10 in Deeds and InUruments 
of Conveyances and otha Contracts, if a Dif
pute arife about any Point, that which ,bears 
the latter Date fhall take place, in PrejUdICe 
of that which was made fooner. 

VII. From what has been faid, we may 
likewife gather the reafon why a Man cannot 
be oblig'd to himfelf, or why he cannot enter 
into any Agreement or Promife purdy direCled 
to his own Perron, no other Party being con· 
cern'd with him. For he who obtains a Right 
by any Obligation, may fairly wave thatRight, 
when by fo doing he injures not a third Man. 
But now in this Cafe the obliged and the ob
liging Party, or he that owes the Right, and 
he th,lt obtains it, are one and the fame. 
Therefore fhould a Man never fo much re
folve to oblige himfelf, yt:t the Obligation 
would be in vain, !ince he conld excufe him
felf from Performance at his pleafure: And 
he that ~an difpen~e with himlelf in this 
manner is aClual1y Free. Befides, fuch an Ob
ligation could be of no manner of ufe; be
caufe when a Man gives or denies any thing to 
himfelf, he neither gets by the Performance, 
nor lofeth by the Omiffion (a). 

But whereas it is fometimes faid, that a Man 
is obliged to preferve himfelf (I), the mean
ing of this is no more but that the Exercife of 
that Obligation inherent in every Man is ter
minated in a Man's own Perfon, but it hath 
likewife a reference to GOD the Author of 
Natural Law, as to him who hath a Right of 
requiring the Performance of that ObJ'igation, 
and of punifhing its NegleCl: And therefore 
a Man is fo far bound to confult bis own Pre
fervation as he is a Servant of God, and a 
part of Human Society, to which by the Di
vine Command he ought to fhew himfelf a 
ufeful Member. Iil the fame manner as' a 
Mailer may rightly punifh his Servant, and·a 
Sovereign his Subject, who hath render'd him-

felf unfit to difcharge his proper Labours and 
Employments. Neither is this Maxim, That 
If, PerJon cannot oblige himftlf, confin'd to fingle 
Men, but extends to whole Bodies and So .. 
cieties (2.). As for that which fome Amhors 
urge about a. Man's f\Veari~g t? himf~lf, That 
he wi11, for milance, refram from thIS or that 
Enormity to which his Evil Appetites incline 
bim, this Obligation bears. the Natur~ of a 
Pow, the ExaCling of whIch appertams to 
Almighty God (b). 

VIlI. Another Reafon why, finee the Will 
of Man is capable of conforming to a Rule, 
fuch a Rule may be prefcrib)d to it, and an Ob. 
ligation laid on it thus to conform, is, becaufe 
he Rands under the Command of a Superior 
Power. Thefe two Conditions put together, 
render Men liable to Obligations, proceeding 
from Eternal Principles. For when the 
Powers of any Agent are fo tied up by Nature 
to an uniform way of aaing, as that it cannot 
by its inward Motion fieer a different Courfe, 
the Aaion thus produc'd is rather Phyjicai 
than Moral, and arifeth rather. from Neceffity, 
than from Obligation. And, on the other 
hand, where a Perfon acknowledgeth no Su
perior, there can be no Eff'entlal Principle 
apt to refirain his Inward Liberty. And, 
although fuch an one {bould never fo exaary 
obferve a-certain Method of proceeding, and 
confiantly refrain from fome kinds of AllioDs,. 
yet this would 110t be taken for the Effect of 
any Obligation, but of his own free Pleafure. 
It fonows then, that he alone is capable of 
Obligation, who can have Knowledge of a 
Rule prefcrib'd him, and hath a Will intrin
lically free, able to fieer contrary ways;' 
which Will mufi however, when a Rule is in· 
join'd it by a Superior I be fenfible that it 
ought not to recede from it. And that fuch 
is the Nature of Man, everyone's Obfervation. 
may inform him. 

IX. Obligations are laid on Human Minds 
properly by a Superior, that is, by fuch an 
One as not only hath fufficient Strength to . 
denounce fome Evil againil us upon Non-com
p1i!lnce, but hath .likewife juU reafon, to re
ql11re the retrenchmg of our Free· wills by his 
own Pleafllre. For when anyone is indued 
wi~h thefe Qgalifications, fo foon as he £hall 
command any thing, and {hall farther fignifie 
the G.ood aJ?d Evil Confequent on ObedIence 
and DIfobedlence, there mutt needs arife in the 
Rational Faculty a Fear mix'd with Reverence 
the former proceeding from hlS Power th; 
latter from the COllude ration of fnch ~ther 
Reafons, as without that Motive of Fear and 
barely by way of COl1nfel, ought to p:evail 
on us to embrace the Command. Hence we 
c~nceive, that the Right of inJPofing Obliga
tIOns on another, or, which comes tQ the fame 
thing; the Right of commandmg anothtr 
and of prefcribing Laws, doth not anfe barely ~. 

.( a) Add .. Senec. de Benef. 1. S. c. 7, &c. (I) See Book II. c. 4-. f. 16. 
d1i~ Matter m c. I. f. J 3. (b) Com. Felden ad Grtt, 1. ~. C. J). f. J. 

(l) See what hai been [aid upon 
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from Strength, or from the fuperior Excellency 
of N::aure. Strength indeed, may of it .felf, 
fo far bend me contrary to my InclInatIons, 
as to make me chufe rather, for a while, to 
obey another'? Will, than to ve.nt~lfe the Ex-

Right may feem to be granted by fome other 
PrInciple than Nature) tho' Nature doth not 
take it away. BeGdes that Maxim, All/l1m 0/ 
Nature had a Bight to aft things ( I ), ol1ght to 
be interpreted with great Cantin}1. By Right 
( :z.), he means the Liberty which every Mart 
hath of u£ing his Natural Faculties according 
to Reafon. Therefore his Principle, in a 
found Senfe, wilJ amount to no more than 
this; By Nature, that is, upon the removal 
of all" Law, every Man may fairly ute his 
Natural Strength againi1 thoie whom his Rea
fon ini1ruas him thus to deal with, for the 
fake of his own Prefervation. BlIt it doth 
not hence foHow, that barely by Natural 
Strength an Obligatirm, properly fo call'd, may 
be laid on another; For to c071tpel, and to ob.;. 
lige) are very different Matters; and though 
Natural Strength be fufficient for the former, 
yet the latter cannot be perform'd by that Su
periority alone. For ? even according to Mr. 
Hobbs's own Notion, as one Man hath a Right 
of compelling others,fothofe others havea Right 
of reljj/ing him. But now, Obligation cannot 
Hand with a Right of refiUing; Becaufe, it pre
fuppo:1eth fuch Reafons as? inwardly affeCting 
Men'aConfciences, make them conchlde, by the 
Judgment of their own Mind, that they cannot 
Honefl!J; and therefore Rightlt, reftn. And 
though it be Irratio,nal, to contend violently 
againfr a fuperior Strength, and by that means 
to draw upon our [elves greater Mifchiefs (d) ; 
yet the~e remains ~n us, a Rig~t of trying all 
ways, eIther to dn ve off th~ Forcel by the 
dextrous Application of other Force 1 or to 
elude it by Subterfuge and Efcape: Rut neither 
can this Right conliil with that Obligation 
which is precifely fo term'd, and which Gro
tius commonly oppofeth to Extrinjical (3)' ,So 
that, on the whole Matter, by bare Force1 not 
the Right of Refinance; but only the Exercife 
of it, is ex:tinguifh'd. We. may explain the 
Point by the Cafe of Brutes, with which we 
Men live in a Lawlefs State: Now thofe 
of them which we can mafier by our Strength, 
we lay hold on, and employ in our Service; 
but if any of them efcape our Power, \ve are not 
apt to complain of any Injury receiv'd front 
them. Nor can it here be reply'd, that Brutes 
are not capable of Obligation; and that 
therefore they cannot be tied and engag'd any 
other way than by Strength: For Mr. Hobbs 
himfelf acknowledgeth (e), That a Captive 

'perience of hIS Force: But thlS. md \teemen t 
ceafeth, when once the Fear is over, and I 
{hall then have no reafon why I {bouid not aa, 
rather according to my own Pleafure, than .ac
cording to his. And where a Man can bung 
no other Argument for my Compliance to his 
Orders, but Force and Violence, nothing hin
ders, but that if I judge it expedient for. my Af
fairs, I may try all means to repel the V 101ence, 
and to affert and vindicate my Liberty (a). 

X. It may not Qe improper here, to examine 
that Affertion of Mr. Hobbs, which he hath 
laId dQwn in his Book, de Cive (b), and which 
runs thus, in the EngliJh Improvement of his 
Leviathan (c). The Bight of Nature, where-
0/ God reigneth over l'den, arid puniJheth thop 
who break his La'Lvs, is to be deriv'd not from his 
Creating them, as if he reruir'd Obedience as 
of Gratitude for his Benefits} but from. his 
irref!flible Power. The Argument \vith which 
he defends this Notion, is carried on to this 
purpofe. 'All Right over others being either 
'by Nature, or by Compaa, that Right may 
, be faid to be granted by Nature, which Na
'ture doth not take away. Now feeing all 
/11m, 0/ Nature, had a Right to all things, 
thry had· a Right every one of them, to reign 
over alt the Teft. But becauJe this Right could 
not be obtain'd by Force, it concern'd the Safety 
of every one, laying aJide. that Right, to fet up 
Men with Sovereign Authority, l?Y common Con
Jent to rale and defend them,' Whereas if there 
had been a1lj' Man of P-owq IrreJiftible, there 
had beert no Reafon wf?y he foould not 0/ that 
~ower, have rul'd and defended both him[elf 
and them, according to his own Vifcretion. To 
thofe therefore .. whofe 'Power is Irrif!ftiblel the 
V(}minion of alt Men adhereth natura/!y by their 
Excellence of 'P~wer,. and conJetJuentfyl it is 
from that Power, that the Kingdom over Men, 
and the /light of affliEting them at his PleaJurcl 

belongs naturally to Almighty God, not ds Cre
ator and Graciousl but as Omnipotent. Now, 
in this Difcourfe, there are feveral things 
that deferve to be cenfur'd. For in the FirH 
place, it may be que£l:ion'd, whether or no 
thofe two Expreffions, A Bight of Sovereignty 
(upon account of Strength) is granted by Na
ture, and A Right of, .&c. is not taken awqy 
by Nature, hang very well together. Becaufe 
in moil Cafes, my not taking away a thing is 
by no means an Argument, that I therefore 
grant it. And fince, not to be .taken IIwaYI and 
to be granted, are different things; fuch a ,. 

of War, although capable of Obligation, yet 
is under none, whim he is reflrain'd only by 
Natural Bonds, and before the Interpofition 
of any Faith or CompaCt:; and that therefore, 
ktch an one may give his Conqueror the flip; 
or may affault him violently fo foon as he finds -

( fJ ) Terent. Adelph. Malo coaaU! qui fuum officium facit, &c. He that doth his Duty out of Fear of Punifhment, will 
h.e Jure to :ake ct/.l·e whilf! he it un~er .t!pprehenjion of being difco'Ver'd: but upon the hopes of Priruacy Imi Securit} , he neruer 
f'll/'- to g~'Ve a looJdO hIS old Inclznatlons. (b) C. J 5. f. 5 . (c) P. III 7 . (!) See n. II. c. 2. f. 3. 

(:!) VIde de Clve, c.·t. f.7. (d) Pi7ldar. PJth. Od. 2. no," lGt"" ..... J'E &c. To kick ,Jgaid1 the Goad is II 
1 ,...., , ' 

'lJ~ry. da1'gel'O!ls .1ttem(1t. ( 3 ) ~e ~nderftands by an Obligation ExtrhljiciJl tha~ which i.s founded only upon 
el vIl La \I; s: whereas an Internal OblIgatIOn has fQr its Principle the Light of Confclence, whIch mrkes us look up'" 
on many things U,,;ufr, which Civil Laws permit, tolerate, or at lean don't formally f,"bid. (e) De Ciw, c.S. f. 22 
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OpportUnIty (a). Were we difpos'd t? be te
dious, we might ~arther lliew, t~at th1s Max
im of Mr. Hobbs 1:; meer Abfurday and Non
fence, if applied to GO DAlmighty. For h.ow 
can Nature be faid to have granted any thmg 
to God: Since Nature is either GOD himfeU; 
or at leall theWork ofGOD?For thefeReafons 
therefore, and becaufe it feems unworthy of 
the Divine Goodnefs1 we conclude, that the 
Right of Commanding'1 or the Sovereignty of 
GOD, as it denotes the Virtue of imprinting 
Obligatio~s on Men's Minds, is not ~o be d~
riv'd from the bare Confideration ofh1s Omm-
potence. • 

Neither do thofe Arguments, . brought by 
Mr. Hobbes from Scripturct prove the Truth 
of his Pofition. When GOD feems to ltave 
l'ecourfe to his Abfolute power 1 about the 
Calamities fent on Job, we cannot hence infer, 
that he hath no Right over his Creatures, but 
what arifeth from that Power only. Job him. 
felf, at the beginning of his Sufferings, made 
a true Declaration, by what Right GOD had 
depriv'dhim of his Goods, and of his Chil
clren; The Lord gave (fays he) and the Lord 
hath taken awCfJl: That is, whym'!}' not /Je re
call at his Piea/ure, thafe things which he gave 
upon the lame free acc()unt ( b )? But when his 
Grief had fo far prevail'd on his Reafon, as 
to make him enter into Expofiulation with, 
Heaven, then GOD, to reprefs the Infolence 
of the Complaint, al1edg'd his Power.? flnce 
the Sufferer had now negle&ed to confIder the 

,other Reafons of the Divine Sovereignty and 
Command. And thus we commonly deal with 
Obfiinate and RefraClory Subje8:s; when they 
refufe to hear our Reafons, we {hew them uur 
Strength; to make them underfiand not only 
their Sin, but their Folly too in oppofing OUf 

, Dominion. In the fame manner, if a Perfon 
complains of the Misfortunes of good Men, and 
the Profperity of the Wicked, when: he perfifis 
Deaf to the genuine ~aufes of that Proceeding, 

in.the lafi place, we confound, him with the 
Divine Omnipotence: As.jf we £bould fay, Tau 
that laney your {elf irijur'd , .. go and tty your 
Strength,againfl GO 1) for Satisfo[lim. . 

Nor is it a better Infe'rence ot Mr. Hobbes, 
when he fays, that the Obligation of paying 
Obedience to GOD is incumbent on Men, 
upon account of. their. Weaknefs .. For this 
could only make 1t a plece'of Folly In us, not 
to redeem our felves by oheying, from fome 
greater Evil: But it doth not at all take away 
our Right of defiring, and of endeavouring by 
all means, to efcape the Superior Strength, 
which thus oppre{feth us. But fuch a Right 
is utterly excluded by every true Obligation. 
Nor is this Confequence goad, Of twoOmni
potents, neither can oblige the other, therefore 
Men afe oblig'd to GO VI onlY becau{c thf!}'are 
not Omnipotmt l' were the Antecedent never fo 
nnqueftion'd. Not to fay, that the Fancy of 
two Omnipotent Beings is an impoffible Sup .. 
pofition. Neither did our Saviour intend to 
affect his Right againfi Saul by that Argument, 
Jt is hard for thee to kick againji thc'Pricl(s;, hUll 
rather to reprove the Boldnefs and Vanity of 
Saul's Defign. Nor was that Mighty Convert 
afterwards invited by Ananiasinto the Chriftill1Z 
Faith, barely by being inform'd how much 
above his Strength it was, to dellroy that Pro-" 
feilion. We have applied fo much the more 
Diligence to the confuting of this Opinion, 
the more Dangel' we apprehended of its being 
abus'd by V10lent and Head-firong Men (c). 

XI. Others there are, who derive the Or.i~ 
gine of Sovereignty, or of the Power of impo;., 
ling Obljgations on another, from Eminency 
orfupenor Excellency of Nature, which the, 
pretend is of it felf fufficient for that great 
Purpofe. They draw a main Argument from 
~he very Nature of Man, in whofe Mind, as 

,Ill the mofi excellent Part, is feated the '1~ 
1i~~VlI';.' the ZJireEiive Power. To il1ufirate 
which, they alledge the Authority of Cicero *, 

. ,~a)' Sentc. d~ Ira, 1. 2, C. IJ. Nature hllth fo order'd things, that he whofe Greatllejs dependl on the Fear of otherl, if noe 
wI.ho.ut Fear hlmJelf. (b) Add. Senec, ad Polyb. c: 29. (c) In Thucydides (1. V.) the Athenia1Z Ambatrador fpeali:s . 
to thIS purpofe, We f~lIow the common N~ture and Genzus of MaT/kind, whir:h appoints tl:iofe to be Mllflers who are Superior in 
Strength. ThiS Law U riot of our makmg, nbr are we the firfl who have uJed'it· but we ~·ecei"'./ d it M it came dow t 
and we !'ballle~ve it to g~ide the Practice of all Poflerity, Dionyf. HaIicarn. 1. I.' It if a Law of NatU1'e C9mmo~ to :0 ~~;:, 
~7!d which no time fla~ diJannul o~ deftroy" that thoP. who harut more Strength and Excellence, fhalJ bear rule o'"ver thofo whIJ 
;Jaw leJs. Br~nnus (10 Plutar:h s CamzOus ) caI~s It a moft ancient Law, that which gives to the Valiant the P9./JeJlions of 
COlvard!; den'"vedfr9m GOD hmzJelJ, and l'ear:hmg e'"Je'H to Brute Creatui'cs' fior even amon:rjl there ><T ~ • I 
P "/ dP' h fl h h k " " c.· J', .Ha.ure giVe! arger 

nVI ,·ges an orttons to t e rong t 1111 to t e wea • Llvy hath e~prefs d the NotioI\ more concifely, omniafiortiZim eff"e 
that the World 117M made for the Bold and the Stl'ong. Ca!licles (111 Plato's Gorl1'iM) pudiues·" th'" t··A 'JJI< , 
h fi fi I hId I' S Ii ' h b ~ ame rgument: n 

t e r ~ ace, e ays o~n t lIS up~o ItI,O,?, t . at Nature and Law, are many times contrary to each other' He in-
francerh 10 the Cafe of Injury, to recezve whIch IS by Nature the moil: bare and vI'le as the Tat· t'+ SI' r j", S b' a d I' . h . , re me1t 0) a ave not;· 
0) a) ree U 'Jec. ; yet to a an nJury IS muc worfe 10 the Confhuaion of the Law He obfierves 't t h b 'L._ P r - f L ' h' IN' . I 0 ave' een tue; ? ICY 0 aw-glvers" to. encourage t IS atter otlOn, fo to order the ufeful Engines of Praife and Difi raife as to 
Illnder other~ from growlOg too powe!fuI for them; , wel~ knowing, that they were otherwife an unt ual Match 
for the MuImuds, Now Nature her !elf (fays he) M I zmagme fhews it to be J'us1 and right th t th G d qd h-
'" ld h' h' I fh h h d' , a a 00 au t n Strong 

J"OU ave, IT/every. t mg, a fJI'$er lire t lin t .e BII and tb~ Weak. And therefore, whereas Xel'xes and Dar:'u! had 
bo~h made ufe of thiS Pretence, "he former agamfi the Grecians, the latter againfi the Scythians' he fay h d' d 11 . 
tillS acr:ording to the l:aw of Nature. He complains, that the rigid Doarine of 1uf1.ice d' 'd' ffis t I eY

h I G
a 

nero "S ,. f M h h J> amps an oppre et 1 t e . e~ 
u~ pmts 0 young en; or t at on t e contrary, when anyone breaks throughd or .. fo 1 R fi' h 

feems to ihake off his run, and to jlJine in 1I1Ithe Splendor of Nattt1'al Right On this Prin . J 1 '~h f.ma He r~lll~, e 
off Geryon's Oxen, who neither fold nor gave them him; the Hao lM~in a Nattnoal R~~%te;o :hoays, err:u es rove 
o~/Je1".Goods alldPoff;JJi.orls of Inferior Puny Mortals. Ar:d this is indeed the M:Xim which th~ 'great Bu~ii~~ ~fr:!ra~~i~d 
'\~ QUJd have pl ev.aIlll1 the World: Hoc IthaC1U velzt & magno mercentut' Atl'id,e Plutar h's 0 '.. I 
m~dera:e, and mlght be admitted with lefs Exception; It is thejirft and prillcip~1 Law 0/ Nat ';l'm(~l.~sh~l)Ucrl ~01~ 
w.iJojc ClI'Cumflance. requfre ProteCfion and Deli'llmmce, jbould ~dmit him fiqr hu R.uler 1171."0 if "bt'·t· ,r Y , d' 'da.r. . . ~ 
Imn l' Tufc Queft lib" p , , < a e I) rO)eu. aiZ t:! elena 

. • • " J' ca . 5~ .\.. 
- .. , when 
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\v hen he commends the Latin Phrafe exire de 
potejitfiel as applied to thofe, who are carried 
away from Rational aCling, by the .FUly of 
their P:dlions and Luns ; fnch Men beIng truly 
gone out oj ~he PO'iJ)er ~r C~mmand of~heir 
Minds. Ariflotle hkewlfe, IS brought In to 
Hrengthen tJteir Party, becal1fe he hath fome
where declac'd, that if a Man can be found 
excelling in all Vertues, fuch an one hath a 
fair Title to be King. 'I.hus the moll Super
lative Pre-eminence of GOD, would, they fay, 
deferve Veneration, though he had never 
created the World. ~arther, to this Pre
eminence of Nature, they add Non·accDunf
ablenefl; and affirm, That for this Reafon 
only, if Man ufeth Brute Creatures (whom he 
fo far excels) an y otherwife than with Decen
cy and Moderation, he may do it fairly and 
fecure1y, and they have no Right to complain 
of their hard Treatments: Becallfe when one 
contend$ with another about Matters of Right, 
he doth, as it were, compare himfelf with him, 
~nd is willing that both ihould be juog'd by 
the [arne Law; but this cann'O~ be admitted in 
two Natures, fo vaUly different, that one may 
be faid to have been made for the fake of the 
other. And therefore they pretend, that 
GOD deelar'd Mens Right over Brutes, pure
ly 011 account of their fuperior" Nature. 
Whence, they tell us, if a Man for abufing his 
Cattle happen to be puniih'd by the Magifl:rate, 
this is not done in favour of th<i: BeaUs, 
but for the fake of the other Subjects, whofe 
lnterefi it frequently· is, that everyone fhoulJ 
nfe well what he poifeffeth. On the fame [core, 
they fay, the Body ought not to complain, 
though it iho1l1d, by the Command of the Soul, 
be wailed and worn out in Labours; fince it is 
in fo high adegree fllrpafs'd by that Nobler Part. 

But, to deliver our own Judgment, we can· 
not yet be perfwaded, that from a bare Tran. 
fcendency of Nature, can [pring a~Right of ,im
pofing Obligation on others, who have in them
felves a Power of being their own Goyernours 
and DireClors. For neither doth a {uperior 
~ature always imply a Fitnefs to Rule an In-

. ferior; nor do the different Degre~s of Per
feCl:ion, in Natural Subfiances, immediately 

denote a (Subordination, and a Dtpendanee of 
one upon the other. But rather, finee the 
Perfon who js to receive the Obligation, hath 
in hil11felf a Principle of guiding his ow n 
AClions, which he may judge fufficlcm for his 
turn; there appears no reafon, why he {bould 
be filppos'd to Hand prefently convicted in his 
own Confcience, it he aCts rather by his own 
Pleafllre, than at the Will of another, who in 
Nature excels him. And therefore tho' that 

'Notion of-the Epicureans, was mon fenfelefs 
and impious, in which they defcrib'd the Gods, 
as enjoying their own Happinefs with the 
highefl: Peace and Tranquility, far rGmov'd 
from the troublefome Care of Human Bunnefs; 
and neither fmiling at the good, nor fro~Qing 
a~he wicked Deeds of Men; Yet they rIghtly 
enough infer'd, that· upon this Suppotition, 
all Religion, and all Fear of Divine Powers, 
was vain and ufelefs. For who will worihip 
another, that is neither willing to affiU, nor 
able to injure him? The Contemplation of fo 
Noble a Being as' this ~ may indeed excite 
Wonder in us, but it'·,an never produce ObE .. 
gation. Befides, we Ch1:ijiians confefs, that 
there are'created Spirits ind~ed with a Nature 
far fiupaffing our own i and yet we acknow ... 
ledge no Sovereignty that they bear over us, 
immediately on their own account (a). 'The 
Inltance about Brutes is nothing to the pur
pofe; for they are' not held by Obligation, but 
only by force1 or by the Enticement of Food! 
Neither would they aCt contrary to their Na
tures, ihould they endeavour to throw off the 
Yoke and the Authority of Men. .As to the 
Argument about the Soul, when that is raid to 
bear a Sovereignty over the Body 1 the Speech 

\ is Figurative: For Sovereignty or Command 
is not properly undern.ood~ but between two 
CPerfons, or' two compleat Natures; and the 
Body is fubjeCl: to the Soul, by virtue of the 
CPo/fical Combination, not of any Moral Tie. 
LafHy, for the Citation from Ariflotle 1 if a 
King were to be confl:ituted by Free Election, 
the Crown ought to be given to the moll defer
ving Perfon ( b ); yet would not he bear the 
Sovereignty by a Right deriv'd purely from his 
fuperior Gifts and Excellencies, but by virtue 

(a) Apocalypf XXII. 9' Marc. Antonin.1. V1. c, 44. If the.Gods do not at alt regard or order Human Affairs (whicb 
yet it is the higheft Impiety to imagine) to what eurpoJe are our. Sacrifice{, our Supplications, and our Oaths,'" and ott!· other 
Aas of WorJbip, by which we JuPpoJe ~he Divine Powers to be eve1' prsJe'lJt and converJant amongftus? Cicero de Natur. 
Deor. 1. I. c. 2. There have been Men In the World, who thought the Gods not in the leafl concern'd about Hum{1/: Affair .• , 
Were this Opinion admitted for t~ue, there could be no Juch thing as Pietrt Holinefs, or Religion amongft Men: For to pay thefe 
.Regards to the Divine Natures, u moff agreeable to Goodnefs and'rO Purity, provided they take nQtice of our Acfio?:!, lind ai'e 
the Authors of any Benefits and Advantages in our Li,.vcs. But If the Gods are neither able nor wiUing to help 14.', nor at' al1 
befiow . their Ga1'e and Obfervation on our Proceedings, (md fa derive 110. Ble./Jings, no FPlvours upon Mankind, to what md is otti' 

Wori!'tp, OUI' Honours, and our Prayers, the Tribute which we now par to the Immortal Beings? As no Virtue can Jubjift hz HJ
pocrify and Shew, fa efpecialIy Piety would be foon loff in that Difguife; and then farewel to all Hulinefs, and all Relz'5ion; 
which b~i1lg once baniJb'd the World, ,what could follo~ but the Mifery of utter DiJorder, ofUnive11al Gonfufhn; And again,. 
~Vhat PIety can 'You owe to .him from whom you ha'1J.e )'eceiv'd no Benefit? Or how can he claim an,,! thing /U his DUe, whfJ 
hath no l!;1erit to plead in his Behalf? Idem de Nat •. 'Deor. 1. 2. The common Title which our Anceftors gave Jupitel' 
was Optlmus M~ximus, moft eminent in Goodnefs Im61 in Greatnefs: in which we find Goodnefs, or Beneficence prefer'd to 
Great~eff; zt bezng a more Noble, .and more Exccllmt, Of well 51 the'moft Acceptable Prerogative to be Goad, than to pojJefs 
the hlghefl Degrees of Majefly alld Strength. O~vid. de Pont, 1. 2. El. 9. 

Nunqui~ erit quare folito dignamur hanore What Vows would to Regardlefs Powers be paid? 
. N umma,)i demM velte j ~vare Dm ? They lofe their Altars, if we l?fe their Aid. 
(b) So far the SaYIng of C)'i'1I1 wIll be true, That no one ought to be a Governour, who u not better than his SubjeEh. 

Plitt,mh in Apothegm. And in the fame Senre, we muft take what S~mltes urgeth in Xenophon. De Rebu; Memorab. 
I. 3. p, 453, 45'4, Ed. H. Steph. 

of 
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of the Donation made him by the Confent of 
the EAe8:ors. 

XII. It mtlfi be acknowledg'd therefore as a 
certain Truth That neither Strength, nor any 
other Natural Pre. eminence, is alone fufficient 
to derive an Obligation on me f~om another's 
Will; but that it is farther requdite, I fhould 
either have receiv'd fome extraordinary Good 
from hIm, or fuould voluntarily have agreed to 
fubmit my felf to his Direthon (4). For, as we 
natllrally yield and give up our felves to fome 
fingular Benefactor; fo if it appears that thIS 
Benefatlor both intends my Good, and can con
fuIt it better than I my felf am able, and, 
farther ,doth aCtually claim the guidance of 
me, I have no reafon in the Worl~ to ~ec!ine 
his Government and Sway. Efpeclal1y If l~ fo 
happen, that I am beholden to him for my 
very Being (b). For he who firfl: confer'd 
on Man the Benefit of Free A8:ing, why may 
not he, by his o)Vn Right, retrench that Free
dom in fame Particulars? And then, as for 
the other Cafe, he that confents to admit a
nother for his SovereIgn, declares by this his 
own proper Act, that he will conform to his 
Sovereign's Pleafure. Though indeed to make 
a Lawful Sovereignty arife from Confent, it is 
farther neceffary, that by this new Subjection, 
no prejudice be offer'd to the well-grounded 
Right of a third Perfon, and that the one Party 
may jufily have fuch Subje&s , and the other 
Party as jufily fuch a Governour. From thefe 
twt> Springs we conceive all thofe Obligations 
"to flow, which do, as it were, cafl: an inward 
Tie and Rel1:raint upon the Liberty of our 
Wills. But becaufe 'tis beyond the Power of 
any Moral Bonds, utterly to fupprefs our Na
tural Freedom of acting; and becaufe fuch is 
either the Lightnefs or the Wickednefs of 
moll Mens Minds, that they defpife there 
Grounds of Dominion, as feeble Reafons for 
Obedience; hence there arifeth a neceffity of 
adding fome further Motive, which may work 
on our diforderly Luns with a ftronger dfeCf: 
than the bare Senfe of Decency and Honour. 

And this Addition is the more requiGte in as 
much as, generally fpeaking, the Wickednefs 
of one Man tends to the Damage of another: 
Whereas we fhollld be more· willing to leave 
a Man to-his own Guidance, provided his Sins 
would incommode no Body but himfe1f. Now 
there is nothing which could have fllch an 
EffeCl: as this, but the Fear of fome Evil, to he 
inflicted upon our violating an Obligation, by 
fome fironger Power, whofe Intereft it was, 
that we lliould not have thus offended. So 
that Obligations receive their final Strength 
and Authority from Force, and from a Suppo
fition, that he whofe Bufinefs it is to fee them 
obferv'd, is furnifh'd with [0 much Power, 
either originally inherent in hi ru felf , or COD

fer'd upon him by others, as to be able to 
bring fome confiderable Evil on the Difobedi
ent. For amongfl: wicked Subje8:s He mull: 
needs be a very Precarious Ruler, whom they 
can defpife without Danger. On the contrary, 
His Dominion is fettled on a firm Bottom, who 
in the firfl: place, bears a jult Title to it, and, 
befides this hath fo much Force alwavs athis 
Command, as is fufficient to reduce the Sedi
tious, and to rel1:rain the Tranfgreffors (c). 

From our Difquifitions on thi3 Head, fome 
Temper may be found and applied to that Max
im, which feme have more crudely utter'd, 
that .Right lind Law is nothing elfe hu.t what 
pleaftth the flronger Party: For indeed, Laws 
can hardly obtain their outward end and effetl, 
unlefs they are fupported and arm'd with 
Strength, fo as to be able, upon occafion, vio
lently to force a Compliance (d). Even 
all that Pleafure ,and Joy of Confcience, 
upon Performance' of our Duty, and thofe 
Horrours and Tortures of Mind, '" hich are 
the conilant Attendants of Sin, both which 
we are in Piety, obIig'd to admit and acknow
ledge , .proc~ed from the Str~ngth and Power 
of AlmIghty GOD, who can eafIly make fuch 
Wretches their own Punifhers, as contemn 
the Au~hority and the Reilraints of other 
Men ( e ), And indeed it highly concerns the 

(a) Plin. Paneg. Nature doth not ordain amongH Me'll 1M Jhe doth amongft Beafts, that the Power a1ld the Sovereignty fbsll 
paJs to t"~ firongeft. (b) A8:s XVII. 24. &c. (c) SophQc/. Ajac, FlageUlf p. 61. Ed. H. Steph. 

Nor Laws, nor Governments could fiand fecure 
Without the Guard of Fear; nor Mighty Chiefs 
Secure the Faith of Armies, but fufiain'd 
By Awful Dread, and Shame of doing ill. 

A/'rian F.pi8et. 1. I. c. 29· p. 164. Ed. Can tab. 'Tis not Man who is the Lord of anothEr Man bllt LIfe and Death PI 4ft 
Rnd Paht, are the proper Sovereigl1S whom we obey: Take away thefe, and bl't'ng me before C:£far IiInd fee how litt! ~ .. ~e 
without Terrour can prevail upon a Man's refolutisn. ( d) S~lon, as he us'd to fay of himf~lf atchiev'd tlle

e 
IIJre;'ft·1-

h' • N ", , ,!' I ' grea e 
t mgs, o/Ao~ ",Inll 71 ~ I~nll tIfJ""'ff"4rm~, by c~uplingtogethe,' Juflice and Strength, Plutarch Solon, p. 86_ Ed, W:'chel. 
And there IS n,o Arg~ment of greater Efficacy m Human Affairs, than that which Scylla in O"'"id (Metarn, 1. 8. ~9.) 
ufeth concermng Mmos, v. } 

- In cllufRq; '!Jalet, ctlufamq; iu"'"antibus IfIrmis. 
_ With a good Caufe, he brings as good a Sword to fecond it, _ 

(e) 'ju'lJcnal. Sat. 13. 193. &- feqq. 
-------,-,-- {;~r tam~n hos tu But why mufi thofe be thought to 'fcape that feel 
EvaJiffi pute!, quos dm fon!cza fall:. Thofe Rods of Scorpions 'and thofe Who f S J 
Mens habet att~njtos, ~ furdo ruerbere c4dit, Which Confcience !hakes. ~hen !he with R~~e ~on~;~~lsl 
Occultum qU!ltl£nte ammo tortare flagellum? , And fpreads amazing Terrors thro' the' S I ~ 
1J t 1 ..J~ I r . '11' N fL. lr ou S • ama au em 'Ilmeme'llS, v mu to J4VtOr tuti ot marp Revenge nor Hell it [elf can fi d 
~lIsa~tC4ditiusgrtlvu.inv8nit, aut Rhfldilmnn~hHf, A fi~rcer Tormellt'than a guilty Mind. n 
NeHe dzeq; filum geftflr~ ,n p,UQre teflem, Whlch Day and Night doth dreadfully accufe, 

~Qnd'm"i the Wretch, and frill the Cl.',~rge renews. 
Mr. Crmh. 

com~ 
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common Good of Mankind, that all Men believe 
and confefs the CertaintY,of a Divine Tribunal, 
incapable of the leal!: Corruption, where J udg
ment is to be pafs'd on th 0 fe, who by mean.s ~f 
Cunning, Col1ufion, Of Stre~lgth, have declIn d 
the jufl: Performance of their Duty (a ). 

They, therefore, who wOllId pre~c~ibe Laws 
to others with any Effc:& and ValIdIty, mull: 
build their Power on the Foundations which 
we have here eflablifh'd. ' 

XIII. But that a La w may be able to exercife 
its directive Force, there is requir'd in the 
Perfon for whom 'tis made, a Knowledge both 
of the Law-giver and of the Law. For how 
can any Man pay Obedience, who neither ap- ' 
prehends to whom it fhould be paid, nor to 
what Duties his Obligation binds him? And 
here, it will be fuHicient, thlt a Man ,hath 
once been Mailer of fuch a Knowledge: For 
he that forgets what he once knew, is not at 
allloos'd from his Obligation, fince he might 
well have fecur'd his Remembrance, had he 
-taken up, as he ought to have done, a real Defire 
and Refolution of obeying. Now to the Know
ledge of the Legiilator, 'tis hardly poffible 
any Man {hould be a Stranger. For, as to 
Natural Laws, that they have the fame Author 
with the U niverfal Frame of things, none can 
he ignorant, that will but make ufe of their 
o.rdin~ry Reafon. Much lefs can, the Author 
of Civil Laws be hid .from the Apprehenfioll 
anQ Notice of his Subjeas: Since he is con
fiituted, either .by the exprefs and open Con
fent of thofe Su'bje8:s, or elfe by their tacite 
Agreement, whilfi they any way fubmit to his 
Command. How we arrive at a Senfe of Na
tural Laws, by the Contemplation of Human 
Condition, we £hal) hereafter ha ve occafion to 
explain. Civil Laws are convey'd to the Sub .. 
ject's Knowledge, by a Promulgation, pub
lickly and perfpicuouOy made. In which 
there are two Conditions which ought to be 
c~ear and certain, firil, that the Laws proceed 
from him who hath the chief Command in the 
State; and fecondly, that the meaning of the 
Laws is fuch, and no other. The former 
Condition is then known, when the Sovereign 
promulgates a Law either by his own Voice, 
or by Perfons of his Deputation. That thefe 
Perrons puhli£h Laws by the Command and 
Authority \ of the Sovereign, there is no 
Qgefiion to be made, if it appear, that they 
have been employ'd by the Sovereign in de
claring his Will; if the Laws are brought into 
~lfe at judicial Proceedings, and if they contain 
111 them nothing derogatory to the Sovereign's 
Power. For it is not to be fuppos'd that a 
Minifier {hollid vent that for a durable Decree 
.?fhis Prince, which is not fo, or that he £hould 
Impudently ufllrp fo extravagant a Power; 

fince in an Enterprize of this Nature, there 
could be no hope.s of Concealment, or of efcape
ing due Punilhment for fo Infolem an Offence. 
As to the other nece{f.uy Point, that the Senfe 
of a Law may be clearly apprehended, it is in
cumbent on the Promulgators, to ute the 
greatefi Plainnefs that the thing is capable of: 
Contrary to that Management of Caligflla, who 
wrote his Laws in fmall Letters, and fix'd 
them in a High Place, in this manner only, 
£hewing them to the People (b). , 

If any thing in the Laws teems obfcure, 
the Explication of it is to be fought, either 
from the Legiflator, or from thofe Perrons, 
who are by him appointed to judge according 
to the Laws. For it is their Bufinefs, obferv
ing a right Interpretation, to apply the Laws_ 
to particular Cafes, or upon the Propofal of 
fuch or fuch a Fact, to declare the Sovereign's 

, Pleafure concerning it ( c ). 
We cannot here but obferve, that the No

tion maintain'd by fame Authors, That tbe 
Confent of tbe People is l'equiJite to make Laws 
oblige the Su,?jeEl in Conjcience, is neither true 
in the Laws of Nature, nor in the Civil Laws 
of Monarchical or of Ari'fiocratical Rulers; 
nor indeed at al1, unlefs it be underfiood o( 
Implicite Confent, as a Man by agreeing to 
the Sovereignty of another, is at. the fame 
time fllppos'd to have agreed to all the future 
Aas of that Sovereignty. Though it would 
really he very ufeful,and contribute much to 
epgaging the SubjeCls in a voluntary Obedi
ence, if the Laws could be made with their 
Confent and Approbation; efpecial1y fuch as 
are to pafs into their Lives and Manners ( d). 

XIV. 'As in the Sovereign, or in him who 
is to govern another by Laws, two things are 
requifite, that he underfiand what is fit to be 
prefcrib'd, and that he have fllHicient Strength 
to denonnce and to execute fome Evil on thofe 
who !hall not conform to his Rules: (for 
we fuppofe the Perfons for whom the Laws 
were made, to have both Power and Inclina. 
tion to difobey them) So every. Law coniiil, 
of two Parts; in one is ddin'd and declar'd 
what· is to be perform'd, or omitted; in 
the other is fignify'd what Evil {hall be in
cur'd by thofe who ·tranfgrefs in either re
fpea; and this latter part is ufually term'd 
the SanE/ion of a Law ~ About which Bifhop 
cumberland (e) hath open'd a wide Field of 
Enquiry, whiHl contrary to the General Opi
nion of the Lawyers, 'He maintains tllat the 
'Sanaion of Laws is made, not only by pl1l?i~
'ments, but by Rewards too, and more prInCl
, pally by the latter than by the former. Tha~, 
'as to the SanClions of the La\vs of Nature, It 
'is impoffible by an y Natural Signs more open
, 1y and more forcibly to per[wade Men, or to 

(a) Hither may be referr'd that of Plutarch (adverf. Colot.) 'Ti, eaJier tQ build a City without Ground to hold alldfup
port it, tban to make a Commonwealth either gnite or ful1Jifl, without the Acknowledgment uf a GOD al1d a Pro'Uidence. 

(b) Dio, Caff. in Excerpt:. PiereJc. L 59 (c) Compo Hobbes de Ci'Ue, C.I",· f. J J. &c. and Le'Uiath. c. 26. (d) A. 
greeable to this is Pericles's Saying in Xenoph()I'I, Apomn. 1.1. p.4} S. Ed. Steph. Whoe'ller, either by writtm or Ul1writt~7C 
C~mmands enjoins atlother to do a thzng, without perfuading him that he outht to do it, fums to me, not to uJe Law .but Vloa 
leuce. Compo Sanderfon de Oblig. Confciem. Pn\:lea. 7.1: 2l. Bee. (e) De Leg. Nat. Prolegom. r.J4. & c.5. (40' 

. 'Judge 
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'Judge with good Authority, that fuch a Duty Great Creator, who (I) makes his Sun tOjhil1C' 
'is commanded by the G"overnouf of t~e on the Evil and on the Good, and fendeth Rain 
'World than if fuch ACls are grac d by hIm on the Jt!ft and on the Unjtfft· Thus likewife, 
, with Natural Rewards. That, altho' in the what a Man gets by his proper Labour, and In. 
'SanClion of Laws by Men, ufe is made of dufl:ry, he doth not dir~aly and prin~ipal1y 
'Negative Conceptions and of Words properly afcribe to his own ObedIence, but to hIS Cre. 
'expreffing them; yet in the Natu!e of.things, ator who gave him the Strength, and to him. 
'tbat which drives us on to Achon, IS fame {elf who rIghtly employ'd it. . Yet tb}s RIfea 
'pofitive Good, which w~ hope to pre(e~ve ~ indeed, we may obtam by L~ws, bot~ th~ Pre. 
'or to acquire upon keepIng off thofe thmgs fervation of thofe good ThIngs whIch eIther 
'that would have a contrary effeCl. That, the free Bounty of Heaven, or our own Dili. 
'Privations and Negations do ~o~ move th.e gence hath procnr'd us from the Incurfions 
'Will of Man, and that the aVOIdIng of EvIl and Aifaults of other Creatures that might 
'is by no means its Objea any farther than as otherwife hurt or del1:roy them; and likewife 
'it denotes the Prefervation of fome Good. the Increafe of the fame Enjoyments by va· 
'That, whatever Strength is ufual1y afcribed rious Methods and Means: And therefore 
, to Natural Punifhments and Evils, in engage- thefe Advantages only~ in as much as 'tis in the 
(ing Men to thun and decline them, is all to Power of the Legillator to make them good, 
'be refolv'd into .. the attractive and impulfive are properly to be efteem'd Rewards. And' 
'Force ohhofe Goods which the Punifhments that thefe may have a perfea: Force in dif. 
, or Evils ·would deprive them of. That, thus pofing Men to Obedience, th~ Legiflator is to 
'all thofe things which are commonly iaid to fignifie, that inch EffeCls wll1 moil certainly 
e be done for the fake of efcaping Death or foUow fuch a Caufe. 
(Want, might be more properly affirm'd to We may obierve farther, That altho' the 
'proceed from the Love of Life, or of Riches. Will may be incited to an AClion, hy the Pro. 
'That, unlefs Life went before it, Death would pofal of fome Good lIkely to proceed from 
¥ fignifie nothing, and that the former would that Aaion; yet this Confideration doth not 
'never be fear'd, if the latter were not firil impofe any Neceffity (2.) of Performance, un· 
e defir'd. That, the Nature of things moves Ids it be ilrengthen'd with the Commination 
c our Affeaions more Hrongly with the Love of fome Punilliment, to be incur'd upon Non
€ of a Prefent Good, or the Hope of a Future. Compliance. And therefore, that any good 
, than with the Hatred of a Prefent~ or the EffeCt proceeds by natural Confequence from 
, Fear of a Future Evil; and that good things any AClion, is indeed a Token of the Super
, are defir'd upon account; not of the oppofi[e lative Bounty of our Creator, who is fo wil1ing 
(Privation, but of their inward Agreeablenefs to confer that Good on us, and fo kindly in. 
, to our Natures. That, Civil Laws receive a vites and perfwades us to imbrace it. Yet. 
'firmer Efiablifhment from their End, the this muff: not prefently be thought a necelfary 
'Publick Good, a part of which is commu- Argument, that He at the fame time com~ 
'nicaled to every honefl: SubjeCt, than from mands us, by performing the AClion, to ac
'the Penalties they threaten, the Fear of quire fuch a Good. He might perhaps judge 
'which can prevail only on a few Men,. and it fufficient to have offer'd us fo fair an Oe. 
, thofe the mofl: wicked in the Commonwealth. cafton of receiving his Munificence. But if 
To this purpofe Bp. Cumberland difcourfeth. fbme Evil be farther pronounc'd againfl: us 
On whofe Opinion we may fira: obferve, that upon Omilion, then there can remain no doubt, 
if we would comprehend under the Term of but that the Action is real1y and directly en. 
SanE/ion even the good Things and the Re. join'd. To which we m,ay add, that the 
wards following the Obfervation of Laws: Minds of Men are mov'd more forcibly by the 
it is requifite, that thofe good Things {bould Infliaion of Evil, than by the Poffeffion of 
really proceed from our Obedience, and be, Good. It mufl: be/ confefs'd,that the Acql1i
as it were, hought or purchas'd by it. But fition of Good hath very powerful Charms: 
now 'tis apparent, that all the good things we efpecial~y when it is frelli, and join'd. witll 
poifefs we do not obtain by conforming to the DelIverance from fome prefent Evil. But 
Laws; and therefore thofe which we any the Senfe of this Pleafantnefs wears off in a 
other way acquire, do not come under the long Courfe of Poifeffion; and when once 
Notion of Rewards. Thus, our felves, our that, Motion of Mind ceafeth, which either 
Lives,.and all the Natural Benefits we enjoy are the Abfe~ce of ,the Good, or the frelli Enjoy
not paId to us as the Rewards of our fulfilling merit of It ralS d, there remains fcarce any 
any Law; but the Divine Goodnefs freely thing, but a dull Acquiefcence and Content
confer'd them on us, before we could fo much ment. Whence it comes to pafs that many Per
as think of any Law to be fulfill'd. Neither fons,then o~l'y begin to value their good things, 
is the Continuance of thefe good Things, when they eIther have 10fl or are in danger of 
(fince it proceeds from the inward Force of Ioling them. But Grief, into which all Evils 
Natural Sl.lbfiance,) deriv'd from any Per. ~nd aU. Privations of ~oo~ are at IaH refolv'd, 
formances of ours, but is the Gift of our IS not it [elf a bare PnvatlOn, but a thing of a 

(I) Mfltth. V. 4~' (l) See L~'" of Human Vndedbad.i.ng, I.~, C,:n. r.)5, &c, 
moil 
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mof! po{itive Nature, and of fuch prodigious Batredl /Jut let him /0 maintain Enmity with 
Strength, as to be able fo far to extinguiIh all him, as if he were jhor//y to r'tt~rn i1'(lo FllvlJur 
Senfe and Value of Happinefs, as fometimes and F'rimdjhip. He tbat dotb otherwtJe, let 
to make us defire fo fevere a Remedy as Death, bim be reputed II J1an of a Fierce and Barbarous 
for its Cure. ViJpoJition. Unlefs you'll fay, that in this 

Hencel we think, Civil Legiflators have Cate, as well as in the former, the Infamy 
fufficient Grounds and Reafons for chufing to may wel1 be interpreted as a Puniihment. And 
make the SanBion of their Laws confift rather fo-likewife in thofe other Laws, ncited im
in Pllnifhments than in Rewards. The Ob- mediately after by the fame Author ( d). Let 
f~rvance of Human Laws is indeed ad vanta- not a Free Woman, unle{s}he be drunk, go at
gious enough in general, as it fecllres the tended with above one Maid. Let her notjiir 
Poffeffion and Enjoyment of thofe Bleffings out of the City in the Nigbt time, unleJs when 
which attend a Civil Life: But were the Ex- foe goes to projlitute her {elf to her Gallant. 
erClfe of common Virtues enforc'd by the Pro. Let her not wear Golden Ornamentsl tlor Gar
poral of particular Rewards, 'twere impoffible ments interwoven with Gola, unlef.r.foe dejigns 
to fllrnifh llock enough for lupplying fo profllfe to aB tbe Courteian. Let not a Man wear a 
a Bounty. On the other hand, the denouncing .Bing allied to Gold, .or a Garment approaching 
of Punifhments was the furefl: way to make Men near to the Mile/ian Bichnf!A unleIs he be gttilfJI 
!hake off that heavy Drowfinefs with which of For,!ication, ~r of Adultery. Thus." (as the 
moll of them are befotted and benllmm'd: Hillonan proceeds to obferve) 0/ [uch Scanda
And becaufe general1y the TranfgrefIion of lous Exceptions atJd Conditionsl he eaJiIY diverted 
the Laws is join'd with the Hurt of others, his Su~jeBs from the 'Purfuit of Luxury and of 
and with fame imaginary Good of the Offender, Intemperance. For no one could bear the eX
therefore it feeui'd moftexpedient to reprefs the pofing him/ell to his Fe/Jows by fo foul a Vi[
enticing Allurements of Sin, by reprefenting grace (e). 
the frightful Image of that Pain and Grief Thus then, there are two Parts of a Law, 
which was unavoidably to, follow it. Thus one Vefinitive, and the. otHer ITindicative, 
we find that Civil Laws do always come eA~ which IS the Penal SanClion. There, we fay, 
forc'd with a Penalty denounc'd againfi Tranf- are two parts of the fame Law, and not two 
gre{fors, either exprefly defining the kind of Species of Laws. For as it is loll La.bour to 
Mula or Pllnifilment; . or dfe intimating that fay, Vo this, if nothing follow befides, fo it 
it is left undetermin'd to be fetded by the Dif- is ablurd to fay, rou jhal! undergo fuch a Pe
cretion of the Judges, and of thofe who areto nalry, unlefs it have been before lignified by 
take Care of putting the Laws in Execution. what means we fhall render our felves ob
Indeed the .Boman Lawyers tell us of fome noxious to this Suffering. We mufi therefore 
Laws which were impeife8 (I), or which take notice, that the whole firength and force 
wanted this Penal San8ion.. Such a one they of a Law, properly confifts in declaring what 
reckon the Lex Cincia, which had no other our Superior is pleas'd we fhould perform or 
Claufe added at the e,~'d~t9 enforce it, but this, omit, and what Penalty we ihall incur upon 
He that doth r;therwifefoall be accounted to have Default. Whence alfo it may be underfl:ood 
done wickedlY. But I ihould conjeaure, that in what fenfe the Power of obliging is attri
in that Law either the Infamy alone was bnted to the Law. For, properly fpeaking, 
thought a fufficient Puniihment, or it was, the Power Qf obliging, or of laying an in
left to the Power of the Cen[ors to fix f01l,1e ward Neceffity on Perfons to aCl in fuch a 
~urth~r m~rk of Difgrace on the Delinquents manner,. is in him who bears the Sovereign 
In thIS pOInt. That [uch Perfolls were not Command. But the Law is only the Infhu
altogether unpuniih'd, we may fairly conclude ment of Sovereignty, by which the Ruler 
from, .Tacitus ( a). LtV)' (b) gives us an In- makes his Pleafure known 'to his SubjeCl-, 
fian~e of ~nother Law feemingly -!mperfoEt. whic~ being once di[~ov~r'd, an Obligation to 
T,he ValerIan L~w, fays he, whe~ It had for- O.bedlenCe]S produ~ d In them by Virtue of 
hIdden the Scourgmg, or the Beheadmg of a Man, hIS Supreme Authonty. Hence too it appears, 
who jhould make an Appeal, only adde~ that who- that the vulgar Difiinaion of the Power of a 
ever aBed thus, aBed wickedly. This I fup- Law, into VireBive and Compuljive, was ill 
pore, (fo great was the Mode]fy of Men in thcfc made; l.mlefs by the Compulfive Power we 
ZJays) might. be thought a Ji1Jicient Tie for a underfiand the Penal Clanfe. For the proper 
Law: But m our times (UCD a Simpliciljl of Efficacy of a Law con fills in direBing, as it 
Exprejjion would be us'd in no Threats, but thofo declares the Will of the Sovereign, alld de
whIch were dejig'n'd for Jefls. In the fame nouncethThreats againfi theSubjeCi,ifhe prove 
Rank. we may place the Law of Zaleuchus Difobedient. But the Compu!Jive Power, or 
m~ntlOn'd ~Y Viodorus Sicf1lus (c). Let no the Power of exaC1:ing from the SubjeCl a Can
CItizen projecule his Enemy with implacable formity to the Rule prefcrib'd, by decreeing 

_ ( I") Inter Leges qUique iUa imperfeCfn ef{e dicitur, in qua nuOa deviantibus plPniJ fancitur. Macrob. in Sarno. Scip. 
1. II. C, J 7· ( a) ~no. XIII. 42. Cicero de Legibus, 1. 2. C. 9. The PHnifbment of Perjury, is from Mm Dlfgrau, 
n,dfromHeavenDeflru8Ion. (b) L. 10. C.9. (c) L. u. C.20. (d) L. I:l. C.II. 

(e) Add. 1. II. t·7. D. de Ret;,. SumptibHs FHi/fral. & I. 3. f. 4. Leg. de Sepulchr~ viQhto. 
H and 
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and aCl:uaHy jnfliCl:ing Penalties, is properly 
in the Perfon of him who made the Laws, or 
of him who hath the Care of their Execu
tion (a.). Though 'tis a common thing with 
Writers, to a.ttribute to the Laws themfelves 
fuch EffeCl:s as in a {lriCl: fenfe belong to the 
Supreme P~wer." Of which kind of Speech, 
that one Paifage of Apuleius ( I -' may be a 
fufficient InHaQce, ~od Lex e.fl tn Urbe, &c. 
What the Law is in a City, what the General 
is in an Army, Juch is GO V in the World. 
When Livy (2.) fays, The Commands of tbe 
Laws are more Powerful tbanthofe of Men; 
this is fo far true in,Democracies only, that 
t~e Magifirates cannot recede from the Laws, 
nor over-rule their Force. 

Legiflators, asJuch, :He faid to comp~l, only 
Morally; not that by any Natural Vl<~le~ce 
they fo conHrain a Man, as to render It lm
poITible for him to aCl: otherw~fe than as ~h~y 
direCl:; but becaufe, by declanng and exhIbIt
ing a Penalty, a"gainfi Offenders, they bring 
it to pafs that no Man can eafily chufe to 
trailfgrefs the Law; fince, by reafon of the 
impending Penalty, Compliance is in a high 
degree, preferable to Difobedience. 

XV. Now by attributing thus to Laws the 
Power of Obliging, we immediately exclude 
PermijJi(Jns'from the Number of true and pro
per Laws:' Though Modeflinus (b) tells us, 
the Virtues of Law, are to comman~ tofor
bi~ to permit" to punifh. For PermiJjio1Z is 
not properly an Action of the Law, but the 
Negation of an A8:ion. " Whatfoever things 
the Law permits, thofe it neither commands 
nor forbids, and therefore it really doth no
thing at all concerning them. Some maintain, 
that there is neverthelefs, a kind of Obliga
tion in Permiffions; not indeed affetl:ing hIm 
to whom we fay a thing is permitted, but 
binding up a third Perfon from giving him 
any hindrance, in cafe he undertaKe what the 
Law thus permits. Though this is by many 
refirain'd to fuch things as are fully and per
feelly permitted, fo as not to take in thofe 
leffer and imperfeCl: Permiffions which may 
be more properly HiI'd Indulgences or ~on
nivances. Thus, for example, the Laws of 
fame C,ountfies permit th,e killing of a Wife 
taken 1n Adultery; yet they do not forbid 
others, from ufing their lumoR to hinder her 
Death. But if we would be accurate and ex~ 
aCl: in our way of Talking, even this EffeCl: 
doth not properly refult from the Permiffion 
of the Law, but from eve~y ~an's jufi Li
berty. For about thofe thtngs In which the 
Law gives me no nop or hindrance, I have a 
perreCl: Freedom of aCl:ing, the chief Effect of 
which is, that no Man Ollght to difiurb me in 
the harmlefs Exercife of it. So that for a 

Law expreily. to per~i~ thof~ Things, ~~ 
which we cl.um a fuRiclent LIcence by theu 
not being prohibited, which cann~t well faU 
under Doubt or Difpute, feerns lIttle better 
than ufelefs and fuperfluous. As likewife, it 
is not always neceffary, that whe.n any pro
hibiting Law is repeal'd, an ACl: ~lltherto for
bidden, {bouid by an exprefs Ordmance be de
clar'd permitted: Sinc~ upon rem~val oC the 
former Impediment, our n~tural LIberty c!~th, 
as it were, revive and recovu it fel£ There 
are indeed two fpecial Cafes, in which Civil 
Lawgivers are wont to ufe expref~ ?ermiJjiofl; 
Firfi, when Licence and Impunity is indllJg'd 
to fuch an Act, within fuch a Meafure; and 
fecondly, when the Licence or Impunity is 
to be purchas'd by fome Fine or Burthen. 
Of the former Cafe, fome give an Infiance'in 
the Laws of moll Countries permitting Ufury, 
within fuch a fix'd Degree ~ Of the latter, in 
the Confiitutions of fome Places, where Woo 
men are al1ow'd to profiitute themfelves, upon 
Condition of paying a certain Tax: which 
whether it be well or ill done, we are not now 
to difpnte (c). 

Legal PermiJIiO,lZ is divided into Plenary, 
which gives a Right of alling, and makes the. 
Deed altogether lawful; and leJs Plenllry 
which either affords Impunity, or Freedom 
from Impediment, or hoth. Now that feveral 
things find all Impunity amonglt Men, is oc .. , 
cafion'd by fome of thefe Reafons. Either, 
that the Matters exceed the Re'ach of Human 
Courts and Cognifance, as do the Faults of 
Kings; or, that :auman Law hath either 
determin'd nothing plailllyabout fuch an 
ACl:ion, or hath declar'd it !hall be Lawful; 
or,lalHy, 6ecaufe Civil Ordinances frequently" 
leave many things to the ModeLly and common 
Honefiy of every particular Man ($)' 

Some have more accurately obferv'd con
cerning thefe Permifjiot/s of Civil Laws and 
Civ~l Courts, that they are made either by the 
ACl:lOn of the Law, or only tacilelY. To the 
former they refer the Omiffion, or paffing by 
of ~ Matter, not fimply, and, as it were, hy 
accIdent, but when the Defign and the FOfm 
of the Law run in fuch a manner that the 
Legiflator _ {bews his ,Intent of making a full 
EnumeratIon of Paruculars. For in [uch a 
Cafe, he is fuppos'd to have permitted what
ev~r he hat~ ':lot exprefly reckon'd up amongft 
thIngs prohIbIted; provided the matter be not 
repugnant to Natural Honefly. Thofe things 
are u~d~rllood to be tacitely forbidden, which 
the CIvIl Power lets pafs by conniviuo- at t&-
] - d'ffi b , eratmg, or 1 embling; either for the pre. 
fent only~ O{ for a longer time fo as to let 
them obtain the Force of Cuhon1:i. Yet a 
Permil.Iion granted by a ·Cl vilLa w cannot 

, , 
( a) Liban, Orat, V. Laws were of 1'!0 Force without Judf1'eI to put them in Executl'on Brlre Sf' t 1: 'I E 
h . G .r. H d h,() b " " ,It utes "'1Je nut }'r ars to ear OUI auJe, nor Feet nur an s to a).en to us and defmd us· But aU the AJJiftance whicb J .If" ,',~ 

J,J its MI:nifters. (,r ) De Mundo, p, 749. Ed. in Ufllm De/ph.· (2.) L. 2_ C, L ( b) U.lL'c gl~etdUSLlStnTJ " 
( c) Vld. Evagr. Bdl:, Ecclef. t 3· c. 39· Of the Tribute paid by common Strumpets whi' tAll~fl;fiu' i Ii'~ 
peror took off. See B. VIII. of our Author, c. I. f. 3. ( l) Vid.l}igeft, I. 50. ti~, 17 . .c 1 s tIe m 

caufe 
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caufe that an Aaion £hall not be contrary to 
the Divine Law, or fet it beyond the Fear of 
the Divine Pllfli£hment. 
eWe may farth~r remar~, t~at when a th}n,g 
is faid to be pnmztted, whIch IS not.determm d 
by the expre!s Command of any Civil Law, 
,\'e are not to cavil at the Words of the Law, 
but to confider the Scope and Intention of it. 
For many things are contain'd in the fenfe of 
the Laws; and are fuppos'd to be really im
plied by them, either as they are necdTary 
Confequences, or upon Account of their near 
Affinity and Rcfemblance to the determin'd 
Cafes. Regard is likewife always to be had 
to Natural Law, or to common Honefiy, which 
is the perpetual Supplement of Civil Decrees. 
LafUy, thofe things which are tolerated only 
for a time, or upon the Score of Neceffity, 
cannot fall under the proper Notion of Rights. 
All which Obfervations are chieffy to be under
Hood of the mofi perft:Cl: or 'P~enar)' 'Per
mifJion (a). 

XVI. The Matter of Laws, in General, is 
whatever can be done by thofe Perfons for 
whom the Laws are made, at lean at the 
time of their Promulgation. For if any Man 
afterwards by his own Fault, lofeth his Abi
lity to fulfil the Law, the Force of the Law 
doth not thereupon ceafe and expire; but the 
Legifiator h~th Power to puni£h him, for ren
dring himfelfthus incapable of conforming to 
the Rule prefcrib'd him. But, otherwife, to 
make fuch a Law as a SubjeCl: cannot fuIml" and 
yet hath not lofi his Power of fulfilling by his 
own Fault, is not only a moft vain, hut a malI: 
unjufi Defign (I). As to the fubjeCl: Matters 
which employ the particular Species of Laws, 
we ,{hall more 'conveniently confider them in 
their proper place. 

XVII. To know who is capable of being 
oblig'dbya.Law, we need feek no further than 
to the .Right of the Legiflator ; .which certainly 
takes lD all thofe who are fubJeCl: to his Com
mand. What Perrons the Legifiator intended 
to oblige is plain enough from the Law it felf. 
For in a!l Laws it is fignified w~om.they con
cern; 'eIther by exptefs DetermlDatIon, made 
fometimes by;a general Sign, fometimes by a 
ReHriClion to certain Individuals; or eIfe, by 
fome Condition or Reafon which a SubjeCl: 
'findillg in himfelf, at the fame time apprehends 
that he therefore fiands oblig'd by [uch a I,.aw. 
Regularly then, a Law obligeth all Perfons 
fubjeCl: to the Legifiator, whom the Reafon 
of the Law reacheth, and to whom the matter 
of it may be applied. For otherwife, Tu
mults and C?nfufions would continually arire 
al!longfi: Sub)ecls, the Prevention of which 

. Diforders .was a principal Reafon why Laws 
were firll tntroduc'd. ·And ther efore no Body 
fball be efieem'd exempted from a Law, llnlefs 

he can fhew his peculiar Privilege. Yet this 
indeed frequently happens, that a Man may 
be exempted frorn the Obligation of a La\~', 
a/ier the time of its being enacted, and thIS 
we call being dilpens'd witb. For If the Le
gi:flator may rightly abrog,ate or repeal a ~a~Y, 
he may as fairly fufpend the Eifell of It In 

fome certain Perfon. VijpellJation differs from 
EquifJI (2), with which it is generally con
founded, in this refpeCl, that the former can
not be granted but by one indued with Le
gi:flative Power; whereas an Inferior Mininer 
of Jufl:ice not only mtl)'1 but ought to apply 
the latter; fo that If he follow the ilria Letter 
of the Law, in a Cafe where there is room 
for an Equitable Conilrllaion, he £hall be 
judg'd to aCl: contrary to the Mind and Intention 
of the Legiilator. '.DiJpenJations therefore de
pend on the free Grace of the Law-giver, but 
Equity on the Office and Duty of the Jurl,g(. 
In granting Difpenfations, great Prudence is 
to be us'd, leU by a promifcLlouS Indulgence, 
the Force and Authority of Law be enfeebled: 
or lell, if the fame happen to be denied to 
Perfons of-the like Condition, occafion fhould 
be given to Anger and Refentment, whilft 
Men of Equal Gircumfiances are not admitted 
to Equal Favours. 'Plutarchh:,tth recorded 
feveral Infiances of very nice and fubtile Di. 
fpe.nfation~. As when Ag(jilaus [1J[pended the 
Laws for one Day, with this Form, Let the 
Laws fleep to day (b); to hinder thofe Perfons 
who had fled in an Engagement, from fuffering 
the ufual Difgrace. So when '.Demetrius de
fir'd to be admitted at once into all the Athe
nian Myfleries, whereas it had ever been a 
Cullom to celebrate the Greater Myfleries in 
November, and the Leifer in AuguFlI Stratocks 
publi{h'd a Decree, that the Month March, in 
which Vemetrius vifit'ed Athens, £hould be 
call'd, firfl: November, and then AuguR ( c). 
What the fame Author reports of '.Demofihenes, 
is more plaufible. Vemojihenes, upon his be .. 
ing recall'd from Bani£hment, lay under a Pe
cuniary Mula, and the Law forbidding ,. that 
he fuould be entirely difcllarg'd from it with
out Payment, they invented this way of elu
ding the Law; they had a Cullom of giving 
Money to the Man who prepar'd and adorn'd 
the Altar, at the time of facrificing to Jupiter 
the Veliverer: This Office and this Money they 
decreed 'Demoflhmes; and under that pretence 
allotted him fifty Talents, the Sum in which 
he had been amerc'd. The Lacedemonians 
made ufe of mllch fuch another Evafion in 
Reference to Lyfander. It was a Law amongll 
them, that no Man {hould bear the fame Office 
above once; but now refolving to let Lyfander 
have again the Chief Power in a Naval Expe
dition, they gave ./iratus (3) the Formal Com
mand of the Fleet, hut join'd L),Jander with 

( a) Vidt: BlNcler in Grot. 1. 2. C. I. r. 9. ( I ) See B. 7. c. 9. f. ~. of our Author. ( ~) See what our 
Author fays In ll. ~. C. J 1. f.21, (b) Plut/weh Apothegm. Lacon. & Agejil. Appian Lybie. (c) Idem Demetr • 

. Add. & in Alex/mdr. p. 61'.. & 679. ( 3 ) Our Author muft have mftan.( At/m.t, for Arntt4J was a. General o£ 
the Acb,e.1 ns. 

H2o him 
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him in a privlte Station, with exprefs Order~, 
That the General footl,/d never aEt contrary to krs 
Advice (a). I know not whether the Spllnijh 
Cullom mention'd hy NauatCus (b), ~ay not 
be reckon'd like\\'ife amongft thefe mce Per
mijJions. 'In Spain, he fays, when they deem 
'a Man to be guilty of Treafon, they appoint 
'Judges to fit on him in fecret, who form a Pro
'cefs and condemn him to fuffer Death; after 
, which they reek by any means to put the Sen
e tence in Execution. And this they praCl:ice as a 
, Salvo to their Confciences; that they may not 
'be accus'd of Injuflice in punifuing Men capt
'tally,withouta Legal KnowlegeoftheirCrime. 

XVIII. LAW may be beft divided, with 
Reference to its Original, into Vivinc and 
!luman; the former having GO V, and -the 
latter Man for its Author. !But if we confider 
l,aw as it bears a neceffary Agreeablenefs to 
the fubjeCl: Matter, in this refpeCt we divide 
it into Natural and Pofitive. The former is 
that which is fo exacUy fitted to fuit with the 
Rational and Social Nature of Man, that 
Human Kind cannot maintain an honeft a'nd a 
peaceful Fellowlhip without it: or, in other 
Words, that which carries in it a Natural 
Goodnefs, or a Ufefulnefs arifing from its 
internal Efficacy, towards Men in General. 
Though there be alfo a farther Reafon of 
this Denomination; in as much as this Law 
may be found out, and known by the ordinary 
Sagacity of Men, and from the Confideration of 
Human Nature in Common. 

cpofitive Lawis that which doth not by any 
means flow from the general Condition of Hu
man Nature, but from the fole Pleafure of the 
Law-giver; tho' thefe Law~ ought lik~wife to 
have their Reafon and thelf Vfes: In refer, 
ence to that particular Society for which t~y 
are enaCted. 

Some are lls'd to call CPojiti'ZJc Law by the 
Name of J70lllntary: Not as if the Law of 
Natw'e did noi proceed from the WiH of God, 
but becaufe no tpoJitive Law h~d fuch an Agre~
ablenefs with human Nature, as to be neceffilry 
in general for the Prefervation of Mankind, 
or, as to be known and difcover'd without the 
Help of exprefs and peculiar Promulgation. 
And therefore the Reafons of this Law are, not 
to be drawn from the General Condition of 
Human Race, but from the Particular, and 
fometimes the temporary Advantage of fepa. 
rate Communitie ( c). So that upon the Union 
of Men in Societi€s, they are fix'd and deter
min'd by the Pleafure of Superiors. We may 
improve our Notion of Pofitive Law by that 
Paffage of Ariflotle ( I), where he fays, That 
Laws pror:eeding frDm In/iitlllion and UJe-

fulndJ, bear Jome Bejernblal1ce 10 Mea/ures: 
For the Mea/ures of Wine and Corn, for injifl1lce, 
(Ire not every where the/MIle; but Greater where 
the Merchants bUJ'~ and Leifer where they feU. 

Vivine Law is again dIvided into NillurAI 
and 'Pojitive (2.): But Hum4fJ Law firitUy 
taken, is only ~ofitive. Of the paniclllar 
Species, we {hall difcourfe in their Place. 

(a) Diodor. Si,. 1. [3, c. 100. Plutarch Lyfand. Add. Yaler. Max. 1. 6. c. f. r. 3. (b) Coups d' Eftat. cap. ). p. '91.' 
( c ) Morem accommodare prout conducat, is a Pbrafe with Tacitu!, 1. Il. C. 6. to change the common Manners and 

Ways of Aaing, for the Publick Benefit and Convenience. (J) Vid. Eth. aJ. Nicom. ]. 5· c. 10. Et Vid.l. If. 
D. de condit. Inftit. (2) Divine Natural Law is diftinguiih'd from Pofitive, becaufe This is alterable by [he Au. 
thority that made it, That is not, but is Eternal and Immutable. See what our Author fays in B. 2. C. 3· f. 4· 

C HAP. VII. 

O! the <ll!alities 0/ MORAL ACTIONS. 

O· u.~ next Bl1finefs i~ to confider the ~a
lttt;s o~ Moral A~Ions: Now according 

to thefe, Achons are [aId to be l\lecellary, or 
not Nece(fary, Lllwful or Allow'd, and Unillw
[ulor Vi(aUow'dj Good or Evil, Jt(l or Unjufl. 
So that the Q,!1alities of Moral AClion mull be 
Neceffity, Licence or Allowance., and the Oppo .. 
fites of thefe, which want proper Names; to
gether with Goodnefs and Illnefs, Jufiice and 
Injl1fiice. . 

II. A neeelfar), Aaion is that which by Vir
tue of the Law or the Command of a Superior, 
the Perfon to whom the Law or the Command 
~s gi~en, is hound abfollltely to perform. For 
1n thIS confifts the Neceffity of Moral ACl:iolli, 
that the~ ought not to be omitted, nor yet to 
be done In another manner than what is en· 

join'd; thol1gh by our Natural Power and 
Strength we are able either to omit them or 
to do them in another manner. Yet it is llfilal 
for the Lawyers to fay abfolutely, that a thing 
which wants only this Moral Neceffity, can· 
not be don( (I). To a NeuJJary aaion is QP· 
postd not only a Forbidden ACl:ion, exprefly 
,prohibited by the Laws or other Orders of the 
Sup~rior; ~ut lik~wife a Lawfulor an Alkw'J 
ACl:lon, whIch the Laws neither command nor 
forbid, but le~ve it to every Man's Pleafure, 
whether he wIll undertake or decline it (a ,. 
Now by. common pfage of Speech, not only 
thofe t~l1~gs are fald to be Lawful, which nei. 
ther DIVIne nor Human La w forbids and 
w.hich therefore may be undertaken wi~hout 
Sm or Blame, but likewife thofe things which 

fi 
(I) Nam qUi£ faa" Id!dunt pietatem, Bniftimatio1lem, 'IIerecundism nojram, & (ut generaliter dixerim) contra bone! mo:C, 

• ftt)t: nee facere no~ pofJe credendum eft. Dig. I. 28 .. t. 7. (a) Cicero pro Balb. Tbere are fame thin s wbicb we ougbt not 
to ao, tho1t.Zh. we mIght lawfUlly do them: But on the other hand, whllte'ller "fie clJnnot lawffl,Uy do, it'~· ~cry eeI·tain 'We ought 
n of tq do. LlbAn. Dc;dam. 16, The L~w b.1 not 'Qm17l1l'Rding me to tiP If thing, famrDt be Jnid tQ forbid me tl18 doing it. 

although 
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although prohibited by the Laws of Natu~e, IV. Farther, fince the Law determines 
yet the Laws of particular States fo far permit, either the Difpofition of the Agent, or eIre 
as not to impore ~ Penalty o~ them in ~uma!1 the ObjeCi, or'the End or the CircumHances of 
Cognifance; leavlllg them to every Man s Pn- the Action; an Action is MoralJy Good or Evil1 

vate Confcience and Honour. TullY's Obfer- for one of thefe Reafons, either becanre the 
vation is admirable to this purpore, It is not Ageut is fo difpos'd as the Law requires him 
lawful (fays he) for any Man to /in; but we to be, or other wife ; or, becaufe the Altion is 
commit an Error in Speech, whi/fl we fay that diretled towards the proper Objetl, with that 
[uch a thing is lawful, which is inde(d tolerated End and thofe Circumll:ances which the La\v 
or allow'd (a), The former kind of ACl:ions, we prefcribes, or with the contrary. But here it 
may caUperfoElfy lawful, the latter imperfeEl!f. muIt be obferv'd, t:pat to make an AClio1l Good 

But farther than this, we fometimes in a 'tis necdfary, that it not only conform to the 
very loofe Sence, term even thofe things law:. Law in all its Material R~quifites and Con~ 
ful, which all Men agree and confefs to be the ditions: but likewife, tbat,· in rerpeCt of its 
moll: bafe and vile; whenfoever ,the Perron Formality, it be exercis'd, not out ofIgnorance, 
who performs them is MaHer of fo much or any other Caufe befides the Intention of 
Strength, as to be too Big for Human Puniili· paying Obedience to the Law. And therefor~. 
ment, or Reprehenfion (b). an Action, though othel-wife on the account 

III. We call that Achon Good Morally (c), of the Matter of it Good, may by reafon of the 
or in Moral EHimation, which is agreeable to Bad Intention of the Agent, be imputed to him, 
the Law, and that AClion Evil which is dif. as Evil. For a Man who defigning an ill 
agree~ble. In as much as the ratio flrmalis, Thing doth a good one, hath by no means :1 

the proper and diUinguilliing Nature of the Title to any Reward for his Service: As he in 
Goodnefs or Illnefs of Atlions, confifis in a f7alerius Maximus (d), who intending to kill 
R(/ationdetermining them towards a DireCli~e Ja{on, luckily broke his Impofihl1lne. Upon the 
Rule; and this Rule is what we term a Law: fame; account, he who mifpends his lawful 
(under which Name we here mean a necejji- Power in ill Service, is guilty of Sin: as a 
tating, and not a permitting Law, and if it be Judge, fuppofe, who abufeth his Authority of 
Human we fuppofe it not contrary to thofe punilliing Offenders, to the fatisfying his own 
which are Divine,) For as a defign'd Athon Private Refentmenti. For which reafon the 
proceeds from the Rule prefcrib'd, and is by Carthaginians fentenc'd their Generals to 
it fo form'd as exaCtly to agree with it, it is Death, if they had undertakep an Enterprize; 
faid to be Good: As it is undertaken againftthough with Good Succefs, yet witb ill Coun. 
the Prefcrib'd Rule, or varies from it, it is feI and Defign (e). Butl on the other fide, 
call'd Evil, and, in one wordl Sin. Now it is an ACl:ion as to the Matter of it Evil, cannot 
plain, that any Directing Rule, for inUance by Virtue of the Honefi: Intention of the Agent, 
the Mariner's Compafs, is faid to be the Cau{e be turn'd into Good. Whence the Reafon is 
of his right Sailing, and of his coming to the clear, why a Man cannot ufe his own Sins a3 
Port; not fo much in regard that the Ship means for-the Attainment of any Virtuous End, 
takes a Courfe falling in with its Diretiion, as o~ why we muil not do E'llil that Goodm'!}' come 
hecaufe the pilot guides himfelf by it in mao of it {I). For to render an Atlion Evil, it's 
naging the Steerage: In like manner, a Law is iufficient that it be incongruous to the Law ~ 
faid to- be the CauIe of Retlitude in an AClion, in anyone Point or Condition I whether Ma
not when the Aaion, however intended, is a- ~erial or Formal: That is, if either the Dif
greeable to it; but when the AClion proceeds pofition of the Agent I or the ObjeCt, or the 
from the Dictate of the Law, and from fome End, or anyone of the Circumfiances contra .. 
Dependence on it; that is, from an Intention diet what the Law diretls. 'Tis a moil vain 
of paying Obedience to its Jnjun~ions. DiUintlion of fome Men, when they affirm 
Whence, if a Man by chance, or WIthout that an Atticn, as to the Subfiance of the 
thinking of a-ny Obedienqe to a Law, performs Work, may be good, although the End te
a thing prefcrib'd by that Law, he may indeed quired by the Law be 110t intended by the A~ 
be faid to have done rightly, or 'not ill, in a gent. For the End makes a main part of the 
Negative rather than in a Pofitive Senfe, but very Effence of a Moral ACtion; in as mnch a$ 
he cannot be [aid to have done Moral1y well: it enters into the Intention, which is a Prin
No more than one that by difcharging a Gun ciple of the greatefi: Force in determining the 
a~ venture and random hath brought down a AClion's Qltality. Hence it is finfnl to direCt 
Bud, can be faid to have iliot skillfully, and an ACl:ion J Q,ot only to an III End, but like
like a Marks-man. wife to any other End, than what is prefcrib'd 

(a) Lampridlus reports of the Emperour Se'1Jerus, that he'had [orne thoughti oj p!"ohibiting the Pubtlck PruJtjJm oJ Lewd· 
n1s : B~t he fesr'd thiI might rather increafe Debauchery in Pri'Vllte: Men nat-araUy affeBhlg what is Unlawful, and ptlr~ 
[Utng 'WIth Eagernefs ~nd Fury a)JY fraBice which hath been forbidden them. (b) Senec. de Clement. 1. I. C. I i. Though we 
~ommonly jllY, AU thzng; tlrc lawful to'WMd; a Sltl'1Je, yet there lire hldeed fome thing; whi,h common Nature forbid; u; to nEl 
tow.ards a Man.: me of o.ur own Species,and Condition. (c) For the other kind of Good?efs, te!~-d. Natural or Ma~ 
renal, by whIch a TIling or an Achon tends to the Benefit or Perfeaion of anyone, IS explaIn d an another place
T~oug~ we mull: ohferve, that in the Precepts of Natural 'Law, and in mon Civil Conftitutions, ic goes along 
WIth thIS Moral Goodners, and amongll: Rational Creatures, feems to give the firft Spring or Occafion co i~_ See 
B. I. c. 4- f. 4. and B.II. c. 3. f. :2 J. (d) L. I. C. 8, f,6. Extern. ee) /"".,, 38, c. 48- V.1! ,\f,n' I. :1 C 7, f. l. 
Extern. (J) Rom. chap. 3. ver. 8. . 
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by the Law (a). Nor is an accompli{h'd Faa 
only, or fuch as hath obtain'd its End, ac· 
counted Wickednefs, but even a Commenc'd 
Enormity: And this latter is by Civil Laws 
fometimes punifh'd with equal, or however 
with little lefs, Severity than the former; ac·· 
cording as they find it neceifary to reprefs a 
Villanyin its firfl: Rife and Appearance. 

V. This Goodnefs and this Evil of Atlions 
as they confifl: formallY ill fuch an Agreeable. 
nefs or Difagreeablenefs to the Law, as we 
have heen fpeaking of, fo they depend entirely 
on him as their efficient Caufe, who performs 
an Aaion which the Law either commands or 
forbids. For his Determination fo conflitutes 
the Action in the Rank of Moral Beings, that 
it mull be imputed to him, and ro him only. 
And therefore thofeMenhave tormented them. 
felves with a neerllefs Fear, who, left they 
fhould feem to make GOD Almighty the Au·· 
thor of Sin, have plac'd the ratio formalis of an 
Evil Action~ in the 7Jrivation of Conformity to the 
Law. For though the PofitionPof any Form ne· 
ceifarily infers the Privation or Abfence of the 
contrary For~; yet how miflaken muil he be 
in his Opinion, who would feek for the E{fence 
of a thing in this Privation? Nor wiTI he find 
himfelf any great Proficient in Wifdom, who 
hath arriv'd to know iha,t Streightnefs is the 
Privation of Cro~kednefs, and Crookednefs 
the Privation ofStreightnefs. But there Inven. 
tions and thefe Fears of Men, both proceeded 
from their Ignorance of Moral Things. GOD, 
the Author of all Natural Reings, need not and 
ought not to be elleem'd the Author and Caufe 
o.f all Moral, all Notional and all Artificial Be. 
jngs. So.me loofe Thinkers mull needs be 
to.uch'd with a firange Itch o.f Wit, when 
they imagine they have given. us an extraor· 
dinary Specimen of their Philofophical Sub. 
tlety~ in numbring GOD amongfl: the Caufes 

o.f ~ur finning. For a Man who hath the leafl 
Infight into the Confiitution of Morality, will 
judge nothing mo.re abfurd, than to enquire 
whether or no. He be the Cauf~ of an Achon, 
who fo.rbids it by a Law, and punifheth it for 
being done after his Prohibition. As for 
GOD's concurring to the Phyilcal part of an 
Action, he can with no more reafon be on this 
account fiil'd the Caufe o.f Sin, than one who 
hath furni{h'd an Artificer with Materials to 
work upon, can be reckon'd the Caufe of a De. 
formity in his unskilful Work. Wherefo.re, to 
the Term Of Name of Cau{e into a Signification 
fo very improper, and fo remote from ~ommon 
Senfe, is to join onr Pride and Ambition.in of
fering an Irreverence to the Divine Nature {b). 

V I. We are, in the next place, to difcourfe 
of J1ffiice, concerning'which it ought to be OUt 

firfi Obfervation, that the Signification of this 
Term as applied to Perfons, is very different 
from that, by which it denotes an Attribute 
of AE/ions. ~~or when we ufe it with regard 
to 7JerJons, to be Jt!ft imports as much as to de. 
light in acting j'~It1y, to fl~dy after J ufiice, 
or to endeavour In every thmg to do what is 
jufi: And to be Unjufl1 is to neg lea J ufiice, 
or to think it fhould be meafnr'd, not according 
as it is really due, but as it fuit~ with prefent 
Advantage. So that a Jufl Man may perform 
feveral Ufljt!ft .dE/ions, and an Unjtift Man 
feveral JttJi .liE/ions. Fo.r he is to be efteem'd
a JuU Perf on, who doth Jun Things in Obedi. 
ence to the Law, and Unjufi Things only 
through Infirmity,. and .he an Unjun: Perfon, 
who doth J uIl: ThIngs III fear of the Punilh. 
~e~t annex'd to the Law; and UnjuIl: Things 
either out of Perverfenefs and Pravity ofMittd 
Dr for the procuring of Glory, or any othe: 
feeming ~e~efit- ( c ). H~nce it appears, that 
the Defillltlon of (1) J ufilce fo much in vogue 
wi,th the Roman Lawyers" in which they caU 

( a ) Matth. VI. v. 5. ,]uvenal, Sat. 8. v. "15· Caufa fadt rem diffimilem. Senuc. de Conll:anr. Sapient. c. 7. AlJ 
Villanies before the Accompli]hment of the Work are compleat in rejpeCf of tbe Guilt. (b) philo Judeus de profug. What 
grellter inftance of Blafphcmy can there ~e, than to make G?I! and not our fel'V6!, the AutN~r of Evil? Maxim. Tyr. Dif
ferrat. 3. Thefe dreadful Names, of Furzes, Fates, and Dejlznm, what lire· they but the fpeczous Pie/If a'la Excufes of Human 
Wickednefs, by the mMns of which we are wont tD charge our own faults upon the Providence of Htsven? When alas! thefe 
and'all the other Minifters ofTerrour, and over.ru!ir.zg Nec;Jlity which we fo often complain oj, are Monfters of our own making' 
and fuch as WI carry about us in our Breaft. Idem DIffertat. ",. Let the Wretch who fins upon Choice take aN 
tht; Guilt upoJ;l himfdf, an~ let ~ 0.0 be clearly jull:ified. (c) Hobbes de Cive, ~. 3: f.~. Plin. Panegyr. ~. 56. A 
Wicked Man may do many thzngs, tn hzmfelf commendable: But to deferve Commendatzon m 1m own Perfon is the Prerogati'fe 
(if a Man truly Good and Virtuous. 

Philemon in Stob.eo. Serm. IX. He is not Juft who barely a8:s 11,0 Wrong, 
. But he who fpares when fraught with Power to harm; 
Nor will the Conquefl: of a Puny Luft 
Enfure his Triumph; but a Strength of Soul 
Fit to full:ain th' united Force of Sin, 
And foil Temptation in its lall: Attack. 
Solid in Worth, and Generous Hon.ell:y, 
Nor bent with crooked Guile, nor bribed with PraiCe, 
He courts the Virtue and contell'lns the Fear. 

/lrcl)itas de Vim bono & beato. As he who hath fame time or other bem guilty of ImmodejlJ, Injufiice or Timerotlfnefi 
is not to be reck un' d in the nU'Q1ber of Bad Men? fo neither ~ he -who hatb perform' d fam~ /lBs of the' Oppojite Vzrtue': 
in:.me1iately to be rank'd amo'IJgft. the Good. But t~e tl'ue ']udl.,ment of Perfol1S is to be made .. n~t. from flny ]hort Period 
of aBl71g, but from the whole Courfe and Ten~ur of Life. Agathltls (1. 5.) hath left a very ludlClOUS Cen1ure· of thofe 
People in Conftantinople, who upon a terrible Earthquake in the City, had contended with each other in the Per
formance of Good and Pious Works. All this they did ( fays he ) for a certain Time; fa long M the Impreffion of the 
Fright w/u frefh and firo/lf, upon their .dpprehenflon. But when the Calamity bega..rJ to abate, moft of them retur'/i'd to their 
forme,·Zoofnels of PraClice. Now fuch tJ. fudaen motion of the Mind, fuch II Fit, lIS it -were of Goodm[s, CRnuot be (all'd true 
Juftice, or folid and frUitfUl Piety, fuch IH is -wont to be form'd in Men by Right Opinions alld Conftant Application· but'tllZ 
UnnMural Dzfguife, an ill.contrived Stratagem, tJ. meer Huckftering in Holi'lJe[s, taken up ItS a Prelel'~4Jative tlgainfl ;"e Com
mon li.1JI'l. Virtue upon NecefJitJ if juft liS lD"g Ji1J'd IH the F,nr thl1t majions it. (I) Iufiit. 1. I. tit.I.Dig.l, I. tit. I. f. 10. 

it, 
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it a Conjiant and Perpetual Inclination 10 give Laws, of.\V hj(;h fome conduce to the very 
ederyone his Vue, belongs to the Jufii,ce of B.eing, others onl~ to the welI,b~ing r)f ~o
Pet/otis not to that of /iElioNS. And thIs we clet)': And therdore finee there s leis ~ e
take to 'be very Inconvenient: In as much as ceffity of Performing thefe la~ter thall the 
the Science of Law is chiefly employ'd abollt. former, Reafc;w fhews that the former may ht 
the JuHice of. AElions, and tOllcheth ,on the requir'd and executed ~y more fevere Conrfes 
Jufhce of PerJons only by the by, and 10 fome ~n~ Means; whereas In regard to the latter, 
few Particulars. It IS meer Folly to apply a Remedy more 

VII, The Jufiice of AElions differs from their grievous than the Difea(e. Eeudes, there ufn
Goodlle}"s chiefly in thlS,.that Goodnefs barely de- ally paffeth between Men fame Covenant a
notes a Conformity to the Law, butJt#iice far- bout the former, but not about the latter; 
ther includes a refpeCl to thofe Perfons towards and confequently, finee ~hey are left to every 
whom the Action is perform'd. So ~hat ~e Man'~ Confcience and Mode-fly,.it would be 
apprehend that AClion to he Jufl, whIch WIth very Improper to extort them vlOle~ltly from 
full Defign and Intention is applied to the Per- ano~her, unlef~ ~n Cafes of ~~traordl~ar~ Ne
fon to whom it was due. And therefore ceIIny. In CIvil Communmes, thIS dIffer
Juftice, in this Senc,e, ~vi11 be nothing eIfe, ence .ari(elh from. the pa,rticula,r Laws a~ld 
but the right ApphcatIon of the ACllOn_ to Confhtutlons allOWIng or dJfaJlowmg an Afhon 
the Perron. We fhal1 chufe to divide Jufiice in fuch or fuch Cafes. Though moll Com
chieBy with regard to the !V1atter which is mon,wealths do in thefe Points folJow, the 
owing or which bears a relatIon to Another by Traa of the Law of Nature; except where 
way of Debt or Due. they have fome particular Reafons advifing 

But we mull: obferve beforehand, that fome the contrary. 
Piclions may be cal1'd pure and others mixt. The VIII. When then, we exhibit to another 
former are perform'd and finilli'd by the Motion either Actions or Things due to him 0111y by 
of fome of aLlr Powers applied in fuch a certain Imper/eEl Right, ot when we exercife towards 
manner to the Objea; of this kind are Honour- anot11er AClions not coming under the Head of 
ing, Paying Duty and Refpect, Loving, Hating, [tria Commerce, we are [aid to have crbferv'd 
.comforting, Praifing, Difpraifing, &c. the General or UniverJal Jt!ftice. As when a Man 
Produa of all which is nothing elfe but the fupplies another with his CounfeI, Goods, or 
caufil1g the Obje,a to be really affected, or to Help, as he hath need; or when he performs 
be thought affeaed by the Aaion ina certain the Offices of Piety, Reverence, Gratitude, 
way, either with Complacency or Diffi.tis- Humanity or Beneficence, towards thofe to 
faaion, But the latter, or the Mix'd AElions, whom he is in Duty bmmd to pay them. 
are join'd with the transferring of fame Ad- This kind of Jufhce only enjoins that the Debt 
vantage or Difadvantage on the Perfon towards be paid, not con fide ring whether the thing 
whom they are exercis'd; and therefore their given in Payment be equal to the Reafon why 
eflea conftU:s principally in fome Operation, it is due or not. Thus a Man fufficiently diL: 
either profiting or hurting a,nother Man in his chargeth the Duty of Gratitude, if he make 
Perfon or in his Goods (I). Again, there are all the return that his Abilities will allow; 
fame Actions which make a part of Commerce though perhaps the Kindnefs he hath receiv'd 
amongfi Men, and are valu'd at a certain Rate; were in value much greater. 
others have no Price or Rate impos'd upon But when we perform towards Another 
them: Concerning which difference, we fhall Aaions falling under Commerce, or fueh as 
enquire farther hereafter (2). LafiIy, We transfer any thing on Another to which he 
mun take notice, that fome things are Vue to hadPerfeli Right, this is caU'd Particular 
us PerfoEl!J'1 others Imper/eEl!? Thofe things Jt¢ice. 
~hich are due to us in the former manner, IX. Now this PerftEl Rigbt accrues either 
If volu~tary Payment be n<?t made, w~ may to fingle Perfons by a Covenant (tacite or ex
~onfi~am the Debtor to dlfcharge ; If ~e prers,) made with fame Society, in order to 
lIve In a Natural Slate; by Arms and mam theIr being admitted Members of it; or to a 
St!~ngth ~ if we are M~mbers of .the f~me Society by a Covenant made with fingle Per-

, '~'l)t~ Society i by pr~fernng an Afl:ton agamfl: fons l in order to the receiving, them into the 
~lmmCourtsofJl1filce. Butw~atIsdlleto,us fame Community: Or, lailly, from (4) Paas 
III the latter way, w~ .ought neIther to claIm made between any Parties concerning Things 
by Methods of HO{,hhty, . no~ to extort by or Aaions, falling n~der Commerce. When 
Legal Procefs. !t IS ufual WIth Authors t() we pay thofe things which are due upon the 
exprefs Per/eEl RIght, by the help of the word Pact of a Society with a Member, or of a Mem
Su.us, as ~rhen they fay a Man claims fuch a ber with a Society, upon the accounts jufl: now 
thmgJu~ Jure, By bu ownNight (3). Now that fpecified, we are faid to exercife Vijlrihulive 
fome thIngs fhould be thus due to us PerfeElly, Jujlice. For whenever a Man is receiv'd into 
:llld others !mp:rfoc7/y I the reafon amongfi a Society, a Pact is either exprefly, or at leafl: 
!hofe who hv~ III a State of Natu~al Liberty tacitely, made between the Societ}' and the 
lS, the great Dlverfity of Precepts 10 Nature's Membej· now to be introduc'd, by which the 

(( I» For Example, a Gift, a Loan, Murder, &c. (2.) See ~. V, C. 1. f. ~" (3) Vid. Grut. t. I, c. I. f. ), 
4 See D, III. c. $. f. 1ft and 7th. 
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Society ellgageth to give him ~ ju£.l: Sh~re and to ~he Wages due .upon this Commutative 
Proportion of the Goods whIch It enJoys as Julhce adds fomethmg out of free Bounty, 
a Common Body; and the Member promifeth, whi.ch is comprehended. under Univer(a! 
that he will bear his proper and equal part of JU~Ice: But ~ow doth thIS Affi:Cl; ou.r J)~. 
thofe Burthens which conduce to the Preferva- • jtrtbuttng J ulhce) the, Bllfinefs of whIch IS 
tion of theSocielj', confider'd asfuch. The exact not~ing eIfe, but to allign .to many P.erfons 
Determination of the proper !hare of Goods to theIr proper Shares of a thIng, to whIch all 
he affign'd to the Member, is.made according to of them h~ve a ?erftEt) thou,gh (in regard to 
the Rule and Value of the Pams or Charges em- the QBantlty) an Uneljual Rlght? And then 
ploy'd by him, towards preferving the Common as for the Word Viflributing, which occurs 
Society, in Proportion to the Pains or Charges in the Infbnce alledg'd from Scripture, this 
contributed hy the other Members. On the doth not in the leafi make the Aa fall under 
other hand, the Determination of the proper Jufiice, ftrialy caU'd ViJlributive; but only 
Share of Burthens to be laid on the Member, hints, that the Labourers were t!lJ1a,!)" to 
is made according to the Value of the Benefits everyone of whom their W~ges were to be 
rece.iv'd by him from the Society, confider'd paid according to Commutative Jullice (I). 
in proportion to the Advantages which the To clear the Doubts rais'd on this Head by 
refi of the Members enjoy. Hence, fince it Grotius~ in his firfl: Book and firfl Chapter, 
generally happens,that oneMember contributes : we need only obferve, that his ( 2.) Expletive· 
more to\'Vard., the Prefervation of the Society Jufiice doth not exaaly come up to Commu. 
than another, and that one likewife exceeds tative, nor his Attributive to J)ijiributivc; 
another in deriving Advantage from it, the and that his Divifion is not founded oli the 
reafon is very apparent why, upon the £llp- fame Bottom as ours. For ours is chiefly taken 
pofal of Many Perfons, and of this Inequality from the Matter which is owing, and from 
amongfi them, we ought in the Exe·rcife of the Caufe of owing· it; but his from the 
Viflnbutive Jujlict, to obferve a Comparative Manner and the Vegree in which a thing 1S 
Equality: Which confifis in this, that what ow'd. Whence the Reafon is evident why the 
Proportion the Merits of one PerCon. bear to p~rting of Gain in Contrac!s of Societies, is by 
the Merits of another" fnch ProportIon !hall hIm referr'd to Expletive, and by us to ViJiri. 
his Reward bear to the others Reward (a). butive Jufiice. The obferving ~f (3) Georue. 
Thus, for Infiance, if Six Things of the fame trical Proportion in thefe Cafes, is indeed only 
Value are to be Difiributed amongfi Caius, Accidental; fince 'tis not necdfary, that the 
Seius, and Titiu.r, upon Suppofition, that Titiu.r Members fhonld have contributed unequal 
exceeds Caius in a triple Proportion, and Seius Shares, but they might as well have contributed 
in a double, Titius !hall have three, Seius two, equa11y, and then in parting the Gains a Jimple 
and Caius one. Nor is it Requifjte to this or firia Equality mult have been follow'd. As 
Equality, that the Reward fully anfwer and for that Cafe llated by Grotius) If one Man only 
come up to the Merits of the Perfon; but 'tis he found fit for II Publick Office" his Reward /halt 
fufficient, that what Proport~on the .Service bf aJjign'd him .according to Simple~ or Arith. 
of the one bears to the SerVIce of the other, metical Prop9rttOn; it mull be farther enquir'd, .\ 
the fame Proportion there !hould be between whether tlie Man had a perfeEl or ImperfoEl 
their Shares of the Commo~ ~ene~ts: ~nd R~ght to this Office. ~f the latter, the Cafe 
the fame Rule mua be follow d III dlUnbutmg wlLI then belong to UnzverJal Jufl:ice: if the 
Burthens. former, we agree to G'rotius's Remark, that 

As for what Mr. Hobbs (b) al1edgeth, to Species of Proportion call'd Geometrical, is 
overthrow this Relfef?ivt Eljuality; .that I may th?u~h ~eneral1y, yet not always follow'd in 
of my own Goods dijlrzbute le# to htm that de. Vifirtbuttve Julllce. Nor have we taken the 
ftrv~s mqfl~ and mqfl to him that de.ft,rves le'!JI~ diffe~ence of our t~o kinds of J ufiice from their 
-provtded 1 rp aJl but for what 1 B argam d for; and makmg ufe of a dIfferent Proportion. And fo 
ufeth the Authority of our SlI'lJiour i~ the ?C~. of ~or the othe~ InHances of Grotius, the tiflign~ 
St.Matthew, V.13, bc. to confirm hIS OpllllOn : mg of LegaCies belongs not to Vif/ributivc 
All this if rightly confider'd, makes nothing J ufiice, but to Unive1fal: And when a Cilj' or 
to the p.nrpof~. . For in t~e place of Scripture Stat~ rtplZ)'s out of the Common Stock, wha.t flme 
above. cIted, 1.t IS !hewn lll~eed, t~at. he d?th partIcular i'rlembers have expended on the Publick 
not offend agamfl Commutatzve JullIce (whIch Account" Commutative Jufiice is exercis'd and 
governs ,the ContraCl:s about Hire, &c.) who not Vtftributive. Becaufe the Rearon of the 
out of his Libe~ality g.ives to fame a larger Debt ar~fet~, not from that Paa by which 
Reward than theu SerVlce d,eferves; or who, the SOCIety firn: admitted the faid Members, 

(a) For as Philo 'Jud-eus, 1. 2. p. 640. Ed. Genev. (de Monarch:) obferves, 'tis high Inequ_lity to give equal Honours t~ 
thofe who are not equal in Merit. Arrian.ftpi8et. 1.3. c. 17. This is aJettlcd Law of Nature, that he who is more ex. 
alleut, fhould on that very Imount, have a larger foare of Good Things, than he who is lefs. (b) De Give, 3. f. 6. 

( I ) Hobbs gives another Example, See the next Seaion. ( 2) Our Author will Explain and Examine more 
largely this Definition of G"otiuf in Seaion the XI. of tbis Book.. ( 3 ) To unaerftand what Geometrical PH). 

portion is, the beft way is to give an Example of it. When I fay then, Six is to Two, as Twelve is to Fou\", 
there is a Geometrical Proportion; becaufe, Two is as often found in the number Six, as Four is found in the 
number Twelve. 

but 
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but from a particular and a very different 
Contract 

X. When we exhibit to another Things or 
ACl:ions due upon Reciprocal Paa, and coming 
into Commerce, this is ca}]'d Commutativ~ 
Jufiice. And flnce Pach ~f that ki~d tend to 
this Hfue, that for a ThIng or Aalt?n of my 
own falling under Commerce, I recelve from 
another an Equivalent Thing or ACl:ion, at leail 
filch as I efieem Eqlli valent; the Reafon. is 
11ence obviolls, why in this Species of Julbce 
a /imple Equality is requir'd which we com
monly call (I) Arithmetical Proportion, but 
that the firiCl:. Mathematicians will allow it 
that Title we dare not engage (a). The 
Thing or ACl:.ion then, coming in Commerce 
to another, ought to be 'Vlfwer'dby fomewhat 
exaCtly of the fame Value in Moral Efl:imation. 
For, the Objechon of Mr. Hobbs (b) that if 
we fell our own Goods at the high;fI Price that 
can be, we do no Irljury to the BU)ler, who in
clin'd and con[ented to the Bargain, !hall be 
examin'd at large hereafter (2.). As for 
17indicative Jufl:ice, which according to our 
Notion confiitutes a particular Species, it. will 
be Confider'd in a more convenien~ Place (3). 

XL It may be worth our while to take far
ther Notice of (4) Grotius's OpinIon concern
ing J ufiice, which he, negleCl:.ing the ufual Di .. 

• fiint1:ion of General and Partimlar, divides 
into Expletive and Attributive. This differ
ence is founded 011 the Diverfity of that Right 
which one Man hath to receive any thing 
from another, which, as we have already ob
ferv'd, is either Perfta or Imperfo8; the 
latter being alfo term'd Amplitude in Oppo
fition to flria Right. Therefore an Act be
longs to Expleti'fJe Jufiice, when we render 
that to another whiCh is due to him by a 
PerftEt Right; but to Attributive Jufiice, 
when we ren~r that which is due to him only 
by an ImperftEt Right. Now the Reafon of
thefe two Appellations of Jufiice feems to be 
this; whatfoever is due to me by PerftEt 
Right, is conceiv'd to be already in fome 
mea'fure my own) and confequently fo long as 
it is withheld, fomewhat of my own is fuppos'd 
to be wanting. (Thus even Names and Titles 
are reckon'd part of our Patrimony, and may 
pafs in Payment to others.) So that if a Man 
pays me what is my Due by a PerftEt Right, 
he gives me no new thing, but only fills 
up the place of a thing which before was 
abfent, and which in the mean time was fup
plied by an .A Etion. F or Example, a Man 
who hath borrow'd a Book out of my Study, 
when he reHores it, doth not properly increafe 
my Study, but only fills up a place made empty 

on his account. But fuch things as 1 have 
only an Imper/eEt Right to receIve, I cannot 
reckon my own, nor put them into my Patri
mony; flnce they depend entirely on the Mo
defiy and common Honefl:y of another Man, 
who may not, by any violent means, be com'. 
pell'd to pay them. And therefore 'twould be 
ridiculous, if a Beggar, for Infl:ance, illOuId 
make over to a Shoe. maker for the price of a 
Pair of Shoes, .an Alms which he expeEts to 
receive from fome Rich Perfon. . Thus then, 
he who renders to another any thing due by 
ImperfeEt Right,*doth properly attribute, give 
or add to him fomewhat which he could not 
before call his own. For this :Reafon Grotius 
calls Attributive J ufiice the Companion of thofe 
Virtues which tend to the Benefit and Advan
tage of others, as Liberality, Mercy, Humani
ty, and the like .. /For thefe Dues Men receive 
only by ImperfeEt Right. When he adds to 

'there, Providentia reEtrix, or State.Providencc~ 
he is, in our Judgment chiefly to be underfloo.d 
of the Diilribution of thofe Rewards, to which 
the SubjeCts have only an ImperfeCl: Right; in 
which though a greater Liberty may be taken 
than in giVIng thofe which are due upon Con
traa, yet it would be perhaps mon advifeable 
to proportion every Man's Share to his Merits, 
as the fureR way to prevent Strifes and Com
plaints ( c). 

Why Grotius forbore the ufe of the Com
mon Ariflotelian Terms, he himfelf gives this 
Reafon-: becaufe theW ord ~tI'ttM.ttlt771t" doth not 
come up to the full import of Expletive; for, 

. that he who is poifefs'd of my Goods fhould re· 
Hore them again, doth not proceed from any 
armLMrI."y(.IIA or Commutative Contract, and yet 
it belongs to Expletive Jufiice: that is, though 
I have a PeIfea Right of retrieving what is ' 
my own' from any Poife!for, yet my Aaio~ is 
not founded upon any Contraa made between 
us about· the Refiitution; but 'tis fuHicient to 
my purpofe, if I can prove my felf to be the 
true Mailer and Proprietor of the thing thus 
withheld. It is clear then, that there may be an 
Aa of Expletive Jufiice, without any gfJvrlMtI.')tfIA 

or Contract. Neither doth the other Term 
cnGeuEAM77ltn fully anfwer that of Attributive; be
dufe it fuppofeth a neceffity of many Perfons 
amongfl: whom the Difiribution is to be made. 
But now attributive Jufl:ice may be exercis'd to· 
wards a lingle Perf on, when he alone is fit to 
receive fuch an Honour or fuch a Reward. 

XII. Ariflotle's Opinion concerning the 
Species of J ufl:ice, as far as we can apprehend, 
feems to be this. General Jufiice, which He 
(d) caUs the UniV'Cr{al E~'ercire of Yirtue tr;~ 
wards others, is a Duty which belongs to all 

(I) S~e f. 11. (a) Yet pZ"tarch (de A1I1Qre Fraterno) ufeth the Phrafe in this Vulgar Senre. (b) Dc Cive, c, 3. 
r. 6., (2). Seen. V. '-3. b) See B. VIlle.]. (4) L.I. c.I.L8. «(:) Thus lfocrlltes(..4mpagit.) P·147,24'·Ed. 
P.I;,i/. ob1erves of the old Athenilln Minifiers, One thing 7hhvprov'd 8f great advllntage to them in the Mllrlilgement of 
the C01l1111onwealth w~ this; th~t wherens ,h«re lire two forts ofEqu~lity, 6~e which gives ~xaaJy the f~1fIe Portion to CIIcTa 
'\/,111, lind "'lather wlmh p"oport/ons Mens Shlll'es to tfuir particular MeI'itS, they were not Igl10rant w!,,;t;· of theJe two was 
1I10H Be~lejicilll to a State: But rejeBing that M U1ljllft, which deals .ut the ftlme AlIot1l1ent to Go.d alld Bad Men wi~hout> 
Dljfmu!olJ, they chofe the other which aJJigns Honours lind Rewllr.s tlccordirzg tTi ewry Mffn deI,rAN.', f~7' tiJi jimfl GUIde 'i 
til,;/, ri·~,·:'eding!. (d) Etbic.1. ). c. 5. 
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Men. Particular Juilice he divides into three 
kinds. Firff: Z)ijfributive, which takes in the 
Partition of Honours or Money, or other 
things capable of being divided amongil: the 
Members of the fame State. Secondly Cor
reEiive, which eonfilts in reaifying Commu
lations: And of thefe fome are voluntary, others 
Involuntary. The former are made without 
Confent, as Buying and Selling, Hir ing and 
Letting to Hire, in Loans, Ufury, and Sure
tyfhip. The latter confiff: in (I) Crimes, when 
Men are forc'd to a Commutation againft their 
Wills: For inHance, when my Goods pafs to 
a Thief; for then there arifeth an Inequality, 
he having more, and I lefs than we ought. The 
Correaion then of this Inequality is made 
by taking from him what he had above his 
Due, and relloring it to me. Thus, fuppofe 

/3 Man, by the Fraud of the SeUer, gives nine 
Shillings for a thing that's worth but Six; 
three Shillings are to be taken from the Seller 
and given to the Buyer, to make an Equality. 
Now between thefe Numbers j, 6, 9, there is 
properly an Arithmetical Proportion, the third 
Number exceeding the fecond jufl: as much as 
the fecond exceeds the firfi (a). Thefe two 
kinds of Juflice belong properly and prin
cipally to thofe who bear fome High Command 
in a State. For 'tis the Duty and Office of fuch, 
and not of private Perfons, to dillribute the 
Publick Goods amongfl: the particular Mem. 
bers; and to correa the Inequalities which a~ 
rife either in Contraas or Crimes, by reducing 
them to a Parity (b ). 

The third Species of Jufiice affign'd by Ari. 

making it nothing elre but a keep~ng of F:aith, 
and fulfilling ot Covenants; whIch Opmion 
he borrow'd from Epicurus (e). Commutative 
JuHice, he fays, t~kes -pl~c.e In Contra~s, as 
in Buying and SeIJmg, Hln~g and Lettlng to 
Hire, Lending and. Borrow~ng,. E~changing, 
Bartering and the lIke. 2hf!nbuttve Jull.ice, 
(tho' improperly fo call'd) IS, he fays, the 
Jufiice of an Arbitrator, when being ttufted by 
. them who make him Arbitrator, if he perform-
his truff, he is [aid, to diflribute to every Mill, 
his own. Nor will he allow any other Equality 
to be obferv'u but this, that finee we are all 
equal by Nature, one ~an ought not to arro. 
gate to himfelf more RIght than he allows an. 
other, unlefs he hath obtain'd a greater Right 

flotle is Retaliation, which ferves 'to regulate 
the Commutations made between Man and Man, 
by comparing things that are different and un. 
equal, and roducing them to a Geometrical 
Proportion. To give an Infiance, were a pair 
of Shoes to be exchang'd (or a Horfe, the 
Quefiion would be how many times the Price 
of the Horfe cont'lins the Price of the Shoes, 
which fuppofing to be twelve times, the Rule 
of Retaliating or compenfating is, that twelve 
Pair of Shoes be given for one Horfe (e). And 
this Species ofJuftice belongs as well to Men of 
Private as of Publick Capacities. As for our 
former Remark, that the other Species affign'd 
by Arifiotle concern'd principally the Ma. 
gifl:rates and Judges; this will be eafily 'granted 
by any who take a clofer view of his Moral 
Works: .For they will find that in ranging and 
mar£halhng the Virtues, he had always in his 
Head tbe Idea of fome Grecian State; in which 
time all the Subjeas had not the fame Duties 
to perform, 'tis 'no wonder that he hath given 
us foine Virtues applicable only to Men of par. 
ticular Quality and Degree. 

X.III. Mr. Hqbbs (d) hath advanc'd one lingle 
NotIon of J 111hce to comprehend every kind; 

than ordinary, by the Interv~ntion of Co
venants. Farther, fince accordIng to his Sen
timents, an Injury or an Unjufi Action, or 
Omiffion, is nothing eIfe but the Violation of 
a Covenant; he hence infers, that we cannot 
offer an Injury to a Man, unlefs we have before 
Covenanted with him. This Alfertion is 
founded on his old Maxim, of the Right of 
every Man 10 aD things, which he hath llretch'd 
far beyond its jun Limits; fo that he imagines, 
before any Covenant is made, by which one 
Man might transfer his Right to another; 
every Man hath a Right of doing to others 
what he pleafeth j and thus, only ufing his. 
Right, he cannot be faid to commit an Injury 
(f). B~t we £hall by and by (2.) lhew, that 
thIS Iltght (If every Man to all 'things can 
be extended to no farther Senfe than this, that 
Nature allows a Man to ufe all fuch means as 
Reafon £hall judge conducible to his firm and 
lafting Prefervatlon: As indeed Mr. Hobbs 

. himfelf, in his Definition of Right ( j ), in
ferts the Uft of Reafon. But now found Rea. 
fon will never advife us, out of our own Plea. 
fureand Humour to put filch Affronts on a. 
nother, as cannot but provoke him to JP'" ar or 
~o a ~eciprocal. Defire ofhur~ing us. Befid~s it 
ImplIes a mamfeR ContradIction to fay, that 
ueon the Soppofal of many Men equal in 
RIghts, each of th~m hath a Right to all 
thIngs; finee the RIght of one Man to all 
th.ings, if it hath any effe61, muff: extingui£h the 
RIghts of the rell; and if the Right hath no 
t:~~a upon the o~hers, it is ufelefs, abfurd, and 
rIdIculous; F or ~n Moral Account, not to be I 
,!nd not to be effiE/ual are much the fame. And 
mdeed, how can we ~all that a Right, which 
another mayoppofe wIth.an equal Right? Who 
WOUld. fay, I had the RIght of.commanding a 
Man, Ifhe by the fame RIght m!ght defpife my 
Orders? Or, that I had the RIght of beating 
another, when .he too had a RIght of turning 
my Blows, and If he pleas'd, with Advantage 
and Increafe? 'Tis certain therefore that he 
that doth thefe things to another, hath'no Right 

( I ) By Crime.s we underftand ~1I forts of Injury done to Another. (a) Vid. Fe/den ad Grot. 1. I. C. I. f. 8. 
(b) .1riJ!ot. Ethl~. J. 5. c. 7· . It t! ~he Buflnejs of the Judge to redTlce thoJe things to 1171 Equality which UPOll account of 

Ifn I~eq;allty nre unJuH. (c) Vld . .Ariftot. EthiC. 1. f. j. & Michael Ephef in ]oc. Eund. (d) be Cive c ... f. 6 & 

nLevIIItJlt . c. (15. «e»In Dio~. Laert.1. X. eire. fin. (0 Vid. Gaj'end. Syntllgm. Epicur. par.). c. 26 'l7~ "(l) Sec 
•. c·s· ·3· 3 DeCzw,c.I.f.7. ' 
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of doing them, Clod confequently is in jurious. 
On the contrary, the other Party hath a 
Right that fuch things. ~()ll!d not be put uP.on 
him, and is therefore InJur d. Thus we fee, 
that fuch B;gbt as b~ing violated produceth an 
Injury, is not only acquir'd by Covenant, but 
was given at £lrn by Nature, without the In
tervention of any Human ACl:: And fo the Af
fenian, that an Injury can be done to no Man 
llnlefs we have transfer'd fomething on him by 
Covenant or Gift, is falfe and unreafonable. 

The other Polition of Mr. Hobbs (I), that 
J l1Hice as well as Property owes its Original to 
Civil~Conaitutions, we !hall hereafter confider 
and refute. 

Illdeea fo far is it from being rational to re
fol ve all J uUice into Performance of Co
venants, that on the contrary, before we can 
know whether any Covenant is to be per
form'd, we onght to be certain that it was 

, t ntn.:d UpOD, either by the Command, or with 
the PermdIion of the Laws of Nature; that is, 
that i5 was jqJfIy made (a). 

From what hath been here offer'd it is far
the r (. vidcllt, that although otherwife YJamnge 
and Itdury are very different things, and 
though it be pofIible that the Injury of an 
Action n13Y· redound to one Man, and the 
Damage to another; yet the Inference which 
Mr. Hobbs draws from this Confideration will 
not hold, tbat a bare Damage and not an In
jl1ry is done to him, who is either hurt or 
hath fomewhat taken from him t by a Man 
with whom he had pafs'd no Covenant. Nor 
do the Inftances which he brings to counte
nance this ConjeCl:ure, make very much to the 
Jmrpofe (2). When the Mafler, fays he, com
mands his Servant to give Money, or to do a kind-
1/eJs to a third ?erfon,. if it be omitted, the In
iury is done to the Mafler, but the Vamage to 
tbe third 'Perfon. But indeed, if the Servant 
does not pay the Money which is due as he is 
ord.er'd, the Creditor fhall Cuffer no Damage, 
fince' his AE/ion remains good againfi the 
Mailer. Nor, if a Servant being commanded 
to do a kindnefs to another Man, fails in per
forming it, fhall the other Man incur. any 
Damage' (b). For, befides that from the not 
receiving of a Kindnefs which is not ilriCl:ly 
due, Damage proped y fo cal1'd cannot arife (c), 
the other Perfon may complain to the Mafier, 
who will be fure to compel the Servant to his 
Duty. And though we fuppofe the Serv;lllt 
to have been never fo far from doing an Injury 
to the third Perfon, yet for aU this, 'tis certain 
he did not what by Hight he ought to have 
done; becaufe he affords the other Man fulli
cient grounds of a Complaint againfl: him. His 
othe,r InHance Mr. f!obbs thus propofeth in his 
Le,:-wlbarl ( ~ )? 'Pnvate t!J,1en may remit to 
one anotber theIr YJebts, but not /lobbe'l'ies, or 
other rio/mces whereby they are endllmag'd: 

. 

BecauJe the detainillg of a Vebt is an Injury onlY 
10 themfelves, but Robbery and l7iolence are In
juries to the PerJan of the Commonwealth. 
Which we are willing enough to admit, pro
vided he wil1 not hence inferl that in Crimes, 
an Injury is not likewife done·to the particular 
Perfon who is hurt. But as he propofeth the 
fame in his Book de Cive (4), it is by no means 
to be endur'd. He fays, that in a State, if 
any one hurts another, with whom he hath not 
covenanted, he damageth the tparty f)1'J whom he 
brings the Evil, but he doth an Injury onlY to 
him who holds the Sovereign Power in the State. 
For, if one of my Fellow,SllbjeCl:s hurts me by 
Violence, doth he offer an Injury to the King 
only and not to me? Or fuppofe we' fhould 
grant, as Mr. Hobbs defires, that w·hen Men 
live in a Natural Liberty, each of them hath a 
Right to all things, yet will this hold good 
amongil the Members of the fame Republick, 
who own one Common Mailer? As to what he 
fubjoins, that if th( Perfrm who receiv'd the 
Vamage, flould accufe the other of irljuring him, 
he would he anfwer'd in this maImer, what are 

you to me! why jhould 1 aEt acr;ording to your 
CPleaJure,rather than my ownjince I don't hinder 
)'ou from aEling 0/ your own Will rather than 
by mine! 'Tis fo far from being true, that if no 
particular Covenants have intervm'd, this wtljl 
of '/peaking will not be free from Reprehenfion, 
that we fhould rather imagllle a Man to be out 
of his S~llfes, who {bould hope by. fuch a way 
of argmng to fatisfie the Com~laInts of one 
whom he had hurt. Yet one dung Mr. Hobbs 
hath well remark'd, that the Term of lnjuflice 
fignifies with reference to the Law, but the Term 
of Injury with reference both to the La·w; and 
to the particular 'Perfon. For, when an Unjttft 
thing is done, all may call that unjuft, or it is 
unjuft to all. But an Injury may have been 
done, not to me, or to him, but to. a third 
Perfon, and fometimes to no private SubjeCt, 
blrt to the State only; as when a Man is kill'd 
in a Duel, for Infiance, upon a fair Challenge. 
For in this Cafe, the Party who receiv'd the 
Hurt cannot complain of having an Injury 
done him, fince he himfelf agreed to the 
Chance of the Unlawful Combat: But the Le. 
giflator may, however, profecute the Survivor 
for tranfgreffing his Prohibition. 

XIV. Having arriv'd toknow what Jllfiice 
is, we may eafily fettle our Notions of Irljujfi~(, 
and of its feveral Species. An AClion then, 
is Unjufl, either when we apply it defignedly, 
to a Perfon to whom we ow'd a different AcH
on, or when we deny another fomewhat 
which was really his due. That is, we are 
equally guilty of a Breach of Jufiice, by do
ing any Evil to another which we had no 
Right to do I and by taking from another, ~r 
denying him any Good WhlC~ he had a falr 
Title to require. For good thlllgs are of that 

• (I) Le1J: C. 15. ( a ) Add. Dr. CumberZanl.. de LL. c. 8. r. 6. (2) De Cive, c. j. f. 4. ( b) Thou~h h. is 
lI;deed, gUIlty of Theft, or .the, like Crime, if he intercept and keep for his own Ufe, what he ought on bis 
I\.aHer s account to have dl:hvord to othen. (t) Vi!l.Gl'ot.1.:;:.c.J.'1,f.';l, (J)C.ts'.p.'l'). (·d C.3.f.4. 
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Nature, that they may be given to any Man 
without a Reafon, provided a Third .Pe~fon 
is not defrauded thereby: And the EVIls hke. 
wife which a Man hath merited, we may with~ 
Ollt Injury with·hold from him, if at the fame 
time we do not endamage others by our For
bearance. An unjun Aclion therefore, either 
bring~ upon an~t?er Man 'Yhat it o~ght not 
t9 hnng u.pon hlm, or de11les and wlth-~olds 
what it o'ught to give him. For the De11lal or 
Omiffion of an Action, is in Moral Account, 
it felf an A6tion. 

XV. But an Un jufl Aclion proceeding from 
Intention, and trefpaffing on the perrea Right 
of another, is in one Word call'd Injury. 
Which if we would exaaly frate, we mull 
again obferve, that a Man may be burt Three 
ways: either, if he be denied what he ought 
to have (a), or if that which he no~ hath 
for his own be taken from him, or If fome 
Evil be put on him by another, who had no 
j un Right of doing it. As to the firil of 
thefe ways, things may be faid to be due to a 
Man, either by the bare Law of Nature, yet 
fo as that he hath no perfea Right to them; 
of which kind, are the Offices of Humanity, 
Beneficence and Gratitude: Or elfe by Cove. 
nant, and that ~ither fuch as is exprefs and 
particular, or [uch as is contain'd under our 
Obligation to Civil Laws, by which we en
gage our [dves to perform thofe things to· 
wards others, which the Laws command us 
to exhibit. If things of the latter kind are 
denied a Man, an I,yury is properly done; 
but there is no proper Injury in the Denial 
of things which belong to the former kind; 
though there be a Sin indeed committed a
gainU the Law of Nature. Yet neither doth 
the Law of Nature it felf allow of compelling 
another by Violence to pay thefe Duties, 
(efpecially if the compel1ing Party have no 
Power and Authority over the other;) unlefs 
upon urgent Neceffity: Since the Nature and 
Property of thofe Offices requires that they 
be perform'd voluntarily, and without the 
Motive of Fear. Thus far therefore, and no 
farther, will the Maxim of Mr. Hobbs hold 
true, That an Injury cannot be done, but to a 
Man with whom a Covenant hath been made. 
Bllt when we fiudioufly and indufi:rioufly bring 
an Evil on another Man, unconfenting and 
unprovoking, either by taking from him any 
Good which he poifeffeth, or by pofitively in. 
Hiaing on him an Evil; in there Cafes an 
Injury is always done, whether a Covenant 
hath interven'd or not. For' Nature hath 
given this Right to every Man, that no Evil 

be offer'd him from another Man without his 
own preceding Demerit: Nor is it alJowable 
for any Perfon, unlefs when provok'd to hurt 
al!other, any further than the due Exercife of 
Government £hall reqnire (b). 

XVI. In an ItYUry1 properly fo call'd, it is 
farther requir'dr that it proceed from Inten
tion and deliberate deiign of hurting or vexing 
another. And therefore the harm which is 
done cafually in Ignorance and unwilli~gly, 
is not us'd to come under the Name of Injury. 
As fuppofe a Soldier that is exercifing himfelf, 
in the nfual Place, at cailing his Javelin, 
£hould {hike it through a Man that pafs'd by 
accidentally ~ Or, if a Lopper of Trees fhould 
let fall a Bough upon a Perfon who had no 
Right to be in that Place (c). 

.driflotle (d) tells us, Tbat the d,nng of tt 
thing juflJy or uf!jqJlfy depends on its being done 
voluntarily or involuntarily. And again, that 
when we do a Hurt be/ide .ReaJon, it is on!? a 
Misfortune; but when we do a Hurt which is 
not bejide .Rea/on, and yet not out if Maliccl 

then we commit an· Ap4~71/UI&, Of Tre/pa!s,o on 
which place Michael of Eph~fus thus com· 
ments. Of Hurts, fome are done out of Igno
rance and againfl (Jur Wills, others with (mr 
Knowledge and Conftnt. T hoft which are done 
out of Ignorance, are again divided into fuca as 
are done without any Likelihood and befide all 
ExpeEiation, and Juch as are done, though in
voluntari!!1 J'et not bejide all Expellation and 
rprobabilitJl. Therefore tifter the rphilofopher hath 
faidl that aN Hurts proceeding from Ignorance 
fait under the general Name if Errors or Tre[
palfts, he then makes a kind of Subdivijion, and 
tells us, that thofe which are done befide .Relljon 
are Misfortunes1 and thoft which are done not 
hejide .Rea/onl are properly Tr~fpageJ. Now 
thofe things are befide .Rea/on, which happen very 
rarely and unexpelled!!; as if a Man by fu(f
den!! thrufting open a2)oorl flould jlrike his 
Father1 who flood accidental(y behind it,. or if, 
whilfl he is exercifing him/elf at his Javelin in 
a place through which none are wont to Ptift, he 
wounds flme body who happen'd to come by wben 
the Weapon was flying. For theJe, and/uch like 
Accidents1 fait out bryond all Thought and Ex
pellation. But. AE!ions done inde~a ignorantly, 
but not bejide Llkelthood or 'Probabzlity, are ca/ftl 
Tre(palJes. ~r, Man who exerc{jing his Bow 
and Arrows zn a 'Place common!J fre9uenteJ, 
Jlrike~ any 'Perfon, dot~ properlY treJPaft; as II 

Man IS then always [azd to do, when he himfo/f 
was the 'Principle and CauJc of the Unluckinefl 
oftheAllion: But now the M4n whom we [peak 
oj; was no doubt the 'Principle arid Caufe of what 

-
( a) Marr:. ,.Ant(ln. l. 9, f. 5· It often happens that there may be Injuflir:e'in the not doing of a thing, as we!! IllS in the 

dQing. (b) We add ufllefs prQ'fJok'd, becaufe to make an A8:ion properly Injllriouf, there is rcquir'd [he 
7D f'{JgJT~eJ'" that it be done firfl: For .Ariftotle, Eth. Nir:om. I. 5., c. J 5. tells us, that he who returns another whllt he 
firfl f.uffer'd from him, cannot be f al:d ;0 do an Injur.>:. ( c) S~ .Antiph~n. Orat. 7, p. 56., Edit, Hano'fJ. defc?ds the 
SoldIer who h3d unfortunately kIll d a Youth WIth a Call: of hiS Javelm: He wa, engag d, fays he ill 1/0 forbiddm 
Exel'ci(e, but in his proper and ner:effary Bujinefs; nor b, himfelf, but with his Companion! in .A'·m,: Nor did he flrike tbe 
TOllth by au umkilJul Throw, at a aiflanr:e from the Mark: but he gHided the l'Vellpon with exaCl A/'f and Cal'(, and was 
fo far from doinl any thing /J71Iift, that he rllthf'l' fuffer'd, ;11 kwing hil ThrQJ'I Jpqil'd, IIna ;11 beinlT hindNd from hitting 
WORt be fa well aim'd nt. (d) Ethi~.I. S. ~. 10. Ia 

b: 
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be did, jince he 'Vo/unta";!! chofe [uch a plllce to 
/hoot in, where it was probable fome bot!! or other 
would pafs by. 

An 'Ap.d.fTH(-l4 or Tre{paj! of this Nature, is 
what the Civilians properly term Culpa, or a 
Fault; which they fay is committed through 
NeglFgence or Unskilfulnefs, when a Man is 
either carelefs or ignorant of fuch things as 
he ought, and was able, to have known, and 
to have obferv'd. of Faults they make three 
Degrees, anfwerable to the Degrees of Dili. 
gence, by the Omiffion of which the Fault is 
contraCled. Firfl: then, there is a General 
Diligence of all Men, not work'd out by La. 
bour and Wit, but deriv'd, as it were, from 
common Stnfe. Next to this, there is a Di. 
ligence more improv'd, proper to every Man 
in his own Affairs; and whIch is requir'd by 
Nature in the Management of Human Life, 
according to each Perlon':; Capacity and Parts. 
Lafily, there is a Diligence of the great ell: 
Exatlnefs and Accuracy, us'd only by the moll 
knowIng and experienc'd Men in their own 
Bufinefs and Concerns; To this lall: kind of 
Diligence they oppofe their Culpa levif.lima, 
to the fecond, their Culpa levis, and to the firll:, 
their Culpa Illta. As to this Culpa lata, they 
obferve, that it is eql1ivalent to Malice and 
Deceit, in ContraCls and other Civil Bufinefs, 
and in Cafes of Reparation for Damages: But 
that in Criminal Matters it bears not fo hard 
an Interpretation; where however it doth 
not take away, but only extenuate the Guilt. 
The EffeCls of the Culpa levi.! and Culpa Ie. 
vifJima they {hew at large, when they treat 
about Performances of Contra as. 

The Tre[paIJes we have hitherto fpoken of, 
are fuppos'd to be done without Intention. 
Eut now if a Man through the Violence of his 
Paffions, and only with an Imperfect or Semi. 
plenary Intention is driven to hurt another, 
this Hurt filaJ1 not be exempted from the Name 
of Injury, altho' the Man be not immediately 
for fuch a Faa, branded with the Charaaer 

and Style of O~jufl. Arij1()tle.'s DiflinClion is 
excellent in thiS Cafe, An ill tbin~, fays he, 
a()ne with Knowledge, but without Ve/iberlltion, 
is u~juflly done,. fuch are tbe EffiE/s of Anger 
and of otber Natural and NeceIJary 'PtY./ions. 
For 'Perj'o1ts wbo oJfond on fuch accounts, commit 
Irljujlice indeed,. yel th~ are not for Ibis HeaJo" 
accounted Urljufl and Wicked Men, becauJe the 
Hurt didnot proceeafromanymeditllfed Malice. 
But 'When a Man hurts another fiut of Choice 
and ZJejign, then on" he incurs the Name of 
Urljufi and Wicked. Hence Fafls proceeding 
from Aflger, are always interpreted liS done un. 
advifedly; for the 'Principle and ClluJe of filch 
Mifthances, is not the angr? PerJon, but.he wh(J 
provok'd him 10 Anger. , . . 

XVII. Lafily, It is requifite to the making 
an Atlion properly injurious, that it be done 
to a Perfon againll: his Will For 'tis a Maxim 
in every Man's Mouth, that volenti non fit in-
juria, Nothing can be an Injury when the ParlJ'. 
is willing to receive it {a}. The reafon of 
which is, that both the Good which I take 
from a Man, and the Debt which I with.hold 
from him, with his Confent, are, as it were, 
Gifts from him to me; But now who will fay 
I do an Injury, by taking what is given me? 
Nor can that be efieem;d Evil, whi€h a Man 
defires to receive; fince all Evil necdfarily 
includes an Abhorrency of the Will from em
bracing it. But then it mull be fuppos'd, that 
the Man enjoys the fuIT l1fe of his ReafOll, and 
is not tranfported with the Violence of any ex
travagant AffeClion (b). Hence Ariftotk ec) 
gathers, that a Man who in a Pallion laysvio
lent hands on himfelf, doth an Injury not to 
himfelf, but to the State; whic"h he robs 
either of a General, or a Soldier, or an Arti
ficer, or the like, according as his Station was. 
Upon which account it hath been a Cullom in 
moll: Commonwealths, to punifh fuch Offenders 
even after their Death, by affixing fome Mark 
of Difgracc: on their Bodies, and on their Me
mory (d). 

(a) Arift. Ethic, J.~. C.I •• A Man ""ith his 011111 free C,n{ent may be Hurt, or may fuffer thing! which are in themfe/tflef 
Unjufl; but he cannot proptrly be injur'd, r:ccept it be agilinfl hit WiD. See Dig.l.~o. tit. 11. De diver/. J'eg.1urir. Hem/} 
'lJiaetur fraudare cos, qui/ciunt & cDnfentiunt. (b) Add. Ant. Miltth. de Crimin. ProJeg. c.]. (. 2, ]. Mr. Hobbs', 
Definition which he gives in his Book de Ci'IJe, c, 3. f. 1. is founded upon a wrong Suppofition, that Injury '~nJig$ 
in n'thing but the rio/ation'of /I Covennnt. (c) Ethi£.l. 5, c .• ,. (d) Add, Mi,h. Ephif. ad loco diftum. ThougJa 
Ariflot/e's Reafoning in that place, (the La.1I1 commands not II Ma.n to kiD himJelf; but 'wh.t it Joth nQt ,"",mind it f.,. 
bids;) is falfe and ~bfurd; unlefs we fay, that by lti1..itlff wnmllndr, he rather means permits. 

C HAP. VIII. 
Of the <l!!antity of MORAL ACTIONS. 

H Aving done with the ~1I1i!J', it comes 
next in our way, to fay fomething of 

the ~antit.Y of Moral Aaions; Of to confider 
on wnat account they fall under different Rates 
and Meafures. Now we find the Voluntary 
Deeds of Men to be Capable of undergoing 
a double Meafure or Valuation, either ab· 
folutely in themfelves or relatively towards 

one another. As to the abfolute Efiimatt'; 
the Cafe is yery different in Good and in Evil 
Aaions. F or in a good ~aion, if w,e con .. 
fider it fermany and preclfely, we dlfcover 
nothing which bears any Analogy to ~antity: 
Since the Goodnefs of it conrtfis only in all 
Agreeablenefs or Conformity to the Law, 
which doth not appear ,apablc of Meafure. 

HCACC 
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Hence good' ACl:ions con fide r'd,. as we faid, Minds nor can at allll-nderUand the Intention 
precifely as to their For,ml are not better one of an/Agent, ·but by Conjeallr.es and by Signs 
than the other; though they furpais each obvious to their Senfes, whIch are by no 
other in Excellence as to their Matter with means infal1ible Guides, in difcovering our 
regard to the Condition of the ObjeCt, 'and to inward Sentiments ar:d Purpofes. Therefore 
the Intenfenefs or StriClnefs of the Obligation. they value Good Athons only as they a~p~ar 
:But now an Evil ACl:ion, as declining from. to Senfe, or fo far as the Reach and ~~dltl?n 
the Leg;l Rule, is conceiv'd to bear a greater of Hu~an Sagaci~y and the Ufe of CIvIl ~l~e 
or a lefs diHance from it; and-on that account, do admIt or requue; and are not v.ery fohel. 
may, even confider'd formally and in it ,[elf, tous how full or ~ncere. the In.tentron of the 
be efieem'd greater or left: In the fame manner Agent was, provIde~ hIS exte!IOUr .Wor~ -de. 
as one crooked Line may recede farther from ferve their Approbatlon. Yet In EvIl Athon~, 
a Right Line, than another doth. For Zena's even amongfi Hl1~an Judges, more regard IS 

Argument, in Viogenes Laertius (a), is not had to the IntentIon. And where th~s fhall 
worth confuting: At! Sins, fays he, are Efjual,. appear t<;> ha~e been abfolut~ly. w~nt1Dg, as 
for as nathing- is truer than Truth, nor filJer happens m thmgs don~ ~lpon mvmclble Igno. 
than Fa!Ji()', fo neither can ~eceit he great~r !ance or Error, the Achon fhal} be ac~o~nted 
thlltl Veceit nor Sin than Sm. As he that 1S mvoluntary: and fuch an Athon as It IS not 
an hundred Furlongs from CA NO 'P US, and ufl1al1y impated to the Agent, fo is it ,conceiv'd 

-he wha is onlY one Furlong diftant from the to be d.eititLlte of. all l'4oral, Qgantlty. But 
fame City m'!)' he faid hoth alike nat to he at otherwlfe, an EVIl ACl:lOn undertaken upon 
CANOlpUS,. fohcthatjinslefsandhethat Knowledge and Deliberation, as it proceeds 
fins mare) are hath at an erua1 diJiance from doing from a former and fuller Deugn. And fiDee 
well. an III Intention is to Mortal Judges fcaree 

II. Farther, fince to the Goodnefs of an more evident than a Good one, by reafon of 
A8:ion it is requifite, not only that what ~he their Incapacity to fearc,h in~o the Heart, 
Law commands be ful1y done, but likewIfe, they are lls'd to fettle thIS pOInt .by the help 
that it be done with fuell Intention as is agree- of various Indications and Conje8:ures, whieh 
able to the fame Law; it appears hence, that we fhall elfewhere explain at large (2) .. 
to make an Action be efieem'd perfecUy Good, IV. With regard to the Matter of Moral 
there IS a Ne~eflity, 'not only that the Pre- AtHons, that Good Mion is efieem'd Perfect 
fcription ef .. the Law be anfwer'd in all its in its kind, which hath attain'd its utmoH 
Parts; bilt'befides, that the only thing which Complement, or to which no part is wanting 
tprevaird-'on the Mind of the Agent, and put tloiat it ought to have. Thofe whieh decline 
him on fuch a Proceeding, was a Defire of this PerfeCl:ion are reckon'd Inferiour in a 
paying ready Obedience to the Legiflator. greater or lefs degree, according to their Di. 
Alid fo'r this reafon, nnce we are, in the Di- itance from it; whether the Caufe' of this 
vine Law, commanded to love Go~ with all our DefeCt be, that the AClion was defiitute of 
Hearts" and witb all our Sauls, and with aN fome part which {bould have made it compleat, 

'our Strength,. and our Neighhour as our [e/ve;r or that it was only attempted and not aCluaUy 
(!); 'tis manifefi, 'that no Action can be ap- perform 'd. On the other hand, of Evil Aai. 
pr'ov'd by God Almighty as entirely Good, but ons, that is reckon'd the worfi in its kind, 
fuch an one as w:as undertaken with the fulIeff which hath fully arriv'd at the end propofed;, 
Inte~tion, and In .which the Agent pro.pos'd and everyone is lefs Evil, according as it falls 
n~thIng elfe to hImf~lf, but a Compl~ance fhorter of this final Completion. , 
with the PI,ea.fure of hIS Creator. Efpeclal1y, And here we muff: obferve a twofold diffe
fi~ce the DIVIne Searcber of.Rearts canno~ but !ence ill the OlljeEts (3) of Actions, as fet down 
dIfcover the leaH wavenng 1D our RefolutlOns, In La,vs. For fome admit of a Divifion 
and the fmaIleR Obli.quity. ili our Defigns. others do not: or, to fpeak more plainly: 
Whoever confiders thls Pomt as he ought, fome are fo confiituted that when we exercife 
will find in ~imfel~ but very little Inclination an A8:ion about them, 'we ,mufi either entirel, 
to boafl: of ~IS Upnghtnefs towards God. " p~rfonn ,or entirely omit them, or do whats 

III .. But In hUl1~a~l Account, fo exact a DIll- duectly contrary to them: But in others, it 
gence .IS not requIr d. For fi~ce ourEarthl.y is po~ble to perform fome one part only, and 
Lawg.lve~s propofe as the chIef e.nd of ~heu to ~ml~ the rea; or fomething may be done 
Co~{htut1ons the Benefit of theu SubJeCl:, \Vh.IChI~ ~ppofite to them not diretl:ly, but in 
whIch commonly procee~ from the out:ward an ~nfenEltlr Degree. We may likewife confider 
Performance. and E.xercife of the ActIons, ObJeCls under a fecond Difl:in8:ion. For {orne 
whatever the IntentIon of ~be A8:.or may be; of them contain things into which they Inay 
h.ence th~y are ufual1y fausfied, If the. ext~- be divided as into fornany Species. Thus the 
flour Achon be conformable to theIr InlunCll- Affirmative Law of the fixth Commandment 
ons. And fo m.uch. the rather, becaufe they enjoini~g us to fll~cour our Neighbour in all 
are _ unable to dIve Into the Receffi:s of Mens Neceffiues and Dlfirdfes of his Body, con. 

(a) L. 8. See Cim. Paradox. C··l. (I) MJJrk XII. 30, 31. (:!)See B. 8. c. 3. f. 19, :le. (3) Our Author mu£!: 
mean the Matte1' of A&liolJi, for the,ObjeE1 ~f AtfilJ'RS is not a thing order'd Qr prohibited. but it is tlte.}?erfon, with 
nfpeSt to whom we do, Q1" d9 not any thmg. Aad Co our AuthQr underftilOds this Term in tTie next Paragraph. 

talIls 
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tains under it in the manner of different 
Species, the Prefervation of his Life, of his 
Members, of his Health, the turning away 
of any thing that doth. or n?ay g~ieve, or 
moIeU him, th~ fupplymg hIm wIth Food 
in time of Famme, &c. And the Oppofite 
or Negative Law, in the fame Command
ment, forbidding us to hurt the Body of our 
Neighbour, comprehends, in like manner, 
Murther, Maiming, Wounds, Stripes, Threats 
(a), &c. 

Thus too the Affirmative Law, in the Se
venth Commandment, enjoining Chafiity, con
tains under it, Purity of Thoughts, Modefiy 
of Words and Gefiures, Abfiinence from un
lawful Love, {:ye. And the oppofite Law 
forbidding UnchaUity, comprehends Adultery, 
Fornication, obfcene Speeches and Gefiures, 
and impure Imaginations. For, to give an 
InHance in this ,cafe, obfcene Words do not 
refpett Adultery in the way of a Part or De
gree: But becaufe the Divine Lawgiver was 
pleas'd, for Brevity fake, to comprehend many 
Special Aas under one General Law, hence it 
comes to pafs, that he who commits fimple F or
nication, doth as fully and entirely fill againfi 
the Seventh Commandment, as he that is 
guilty of Adultery. Therefore, as to thefe 
Obje8:s, when what the Law commands is 
not perform'd, we mufi of Neceffity either 
quite omit or do dire8:ly the contrary. But 

other ObJects of ACtions, as determin'J in 
Laws, are in fuch a manner divifible, that 
they feem to confifl of Integral Parts. So 
that here it is not neceffary we fhould do all, 
or omit all, or perform the contrary, bllt 'cis 
poffible to perform one part, and to let the 
reU: alone. For Example, the Law commands 
me to pay the Labourt::r his full Hire; now I 
may perh<Jps pay him fome part of it, and 
keep back the rell. But when I not only 
deny a Man his Dl1e, but farther take fome
thing from him, or bring any Evil upon 
him, this Act will be quite of another Spe~ 
cies, and bear no Reference or Affinity to the 
former. 

V. Befides all this, Lince one may be con
cern'd about a more Noble, another about a 
more Ignoble Object; and fince one may pro
duce more Good or Evil than another; it is 
plain, that upon this account likewifeJ a
monglt (iood Atl:ions fome are far better than 
others, and amongfi III Actions, fome far worfe 
than others. Horace's ( b) Inftance may ferve 
to illufirate this Truth; 

Nef vincet ratiD hoc, tantl4ndem ut peccet, idemq; 
~ui tcneros caules alieni fregerit /Jorti, 
lZl 'lui no8urnus 4ivum faCT II Iegerit.-

Reafon will never ,call't an Equal Sin, 
To rob an Orcha,rd alid a Sacred Shrine ee). 

( a ) Vid.1. 47. t. 10. D. de Injuriis. (b) n, I. SRt. 3. V. I J S, 116, 111, (c) Add. Cicero pro MU1'.en : Where he 
f~art1y refutes the Stoicki Notion, thatAO Si'l4S are Equal. Yet in many Cafes, Horace's Reafoniog will hold good, 
L. 1. Epift. I;. . . 

--- De mille fab.e modz'is quum furripis unum, When from a Thoufand Pecks you fteal but one, 
Ddlmnltm eft ntm facinus pa80 mihi Lenius ;flo. Lefs Lors is felt. but no lefs Guilt is fhown. 

And this is the Relative Eftimation of A8:ion~J which is treated of at large, Boak VIII. Chap. 3. 

C HAP IX. 

OJ the Imputation 0/ MORAL ACTIONS. 

WH A T Conditions are required to make 
an A8:ion capa,bIe of being imputed, 

or of being confider'd as really belonging to a 
Perf on, we have formerly fhown at large: It 
remains, that we fee .how and by what means 
it may be aaually imputed, fo as to produce 
fome Moral Effe8: either in the Agent, or in 
fame other Man. And here we mull firfl: of all 
difiingui£h between thofe A8:ions which are 
dir,eCied by Law, and thofe which are left to· 
every Man's free Pleafure. A8:ions of the 
former kind are then faid to be imputed to the 
Ag~nt, when the Legifiator or Sovereign de .. , 
dares him to be the Author of them, and at 
the fame till?'e decrees, that the ordinary effeCls 
of ftlch ActIons £hall redound on him, or {ball 
be concei v'd as inherent in him. Bu·t the lat
ter kind of ACtions are then faid to be imputed, 
when he, who without being bound by any 
necefIity, hath exercis'd them for the Ufe and 
Benefit of another Man, doth fignifie, that he 

undertook fuch an A8:ion for the other Man's 
fake, and 011t of an Intention to oblige him. 
The latter Senfe of the \Vord Imputalio is 
moil: frequent in Claffick Authors, and the 
former more iJil 11fe with the Divines and 
Moralifis. But there is between them this 
manifefi difference, the former tends from 
the Legiflator or Sovereign toward the Agent, 
but the latter proceeds from the Agent, and 
refis in the Perfon for whofe fake or ufe the 
AClion was perform'd. 

II. The former kind of Imputation is fubdi. 
vided into Imputation of F"f)ottr, and Impue 

tation ofVebt. Imputation of Favour is when 
a Man, outof pure Benevolen~e, derives ?pon 
another the EffeCls of an Aa~on perform d by 
a third Perfon; which Effects the fecond Par
ty had no Right to, without the Grant of the 
firfi. Or, when one, out of free Kindnefs, 
makes a larger EffeCt redound to the Performer 
of a certain Action, than the ACtion would. 

other .. 
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are found Guil ty of fome particular and High 
Offences. It is not being repugnant to Reafon, 
that the Po1Tefiion of a Right QIould depend 011 

Contingent Terms. Though, that the Laws 
of fome Countries are too rigorous and revere 
in this point, no Man can pretend to deny. 

III. Imputation ofVebt confifis in this, that 
thofe PerioDS whofe lntereet itconcerns, that 
an Atl:ion be done or not done, do declare 
that the faid ACtion belongs to the Agent, and 
that the EffeCl: affign'd to that Action fhall reo 
dound or fall upon him. Hence, if in any 
Law, a certain Reward be decreed to [uch pr 
fuch a Good AClion,. fo foon as the Sovereign 
or the Guardian of the Laws {hall underHand 
that particular Action to have been perform'd 
by any Mal'l, 'tis manifefi, that the Man hath 
immediately a Right of demanding the pro. 
mis'd Reward. But when a Man is enjoin'd 
to do a thing, folely by the Ailthorityof the 
Commander, and without any fuch Propofal 
of a Reward, he ought to·refl: fatisfied with the 
bare Approbation of his Superior, and to 
efieem It a very fuHlcient Recompence, that 
he hath a voided his Difpleafiue, which would 
neceifarily have follow'd upon default. On 
the other fide, when an III Action hath been 
committed, fo foon as the Author of it is 
difcover'd, he hath reafon to fear the Exe
cution of the Legal Penalty. 

As to inferior Perfons, to whom neither the 
Guardianlliip! nor the ~xecution of the Laws 
do belong, If they elther approve a Good 
AClion, or reprehend a Bad one, their J udg
ment can affetl: only the Credit and Chtlra8:er 
?f the Agent. According to that Elegant Say. 
Ing of Viodorus SiculuJ (a), PraiJe is "kind 
of II Reward of 17irtue putting us to no Charges, 
and DiJpraije is a PurJijhment oj rice inftiEiing 
no real Wound. 

otherwife of it felf have produc'd. But this 
lail Infiance will hold good in Matters oCRe
ward only (I), not in Ma\ters of Pu~ifhment. 
For) as fuch is the Nature of Good -r:hlng~, that 
they may be given to another gratis, wIthout 
any Colour or Condi;ion; ro, if a Man is not 
willing to confer a good thmg on another by 
the Name of a Pure Gratuity, he may lawfully 
do it under the Notion of rewarding him for 
fome Imputed ACtion, which either did not 
otherwih: belong to him, or could not have 
given him a Right of demanding fuch a Bene
fit. But on the other hand, Common Reafon 
wiII not allow me on the fame pretence, to de
rive on another the EffeCts of an EvilAEliol1, 
which he is not really guilty of, and without 
tlle Imputation of which, thefe EffeCls ~~uld 
nor follow his Natural State and CondItIOn. 
And therefore 'tis very incongruous and ab
furd, that either for a Fault pnrely ~lDothers, I
lliould have thofe things taken from me w~ich 
Nature gives every Man on the very account 
of his being a Man; or that, under the fame 
Colour, fuch things fhould be impos'd on me, 
a'S Nature, by an I~du]gence Univerfa~ to all 
Mankind, hath forbIdden us to fuffer WIthout 
Rearon. A Prince, for Example, may impute 
the Father's Merits toa Son not IlJufiriol1s 
by his own Atchievments; and may, on the ac
count of thofe Merits load him with Honours 
not otherwife his Due. But to punifh the In. 
nocent fortheFather"sCrime, is (ftricUy fpeak. 
ing) unreafonable (2). This ind'eed may hap
pen,that the Father's Fault fhall be the occafion 
of not conferring on the Son, or oftaking from 
him, thofe things which he was neither to reo 
ceive, nor to retain but under certain Con. 
ditions. But a Perfon thus dealt with, can
not be faid to filffer an Evil, which his Na. 
tural State would otherwife have made him a 
Stranger to. For Nature, in this Cafe ,gave 
no Security to the Children, that they :£bould 
certainly poffefs the Parents Goods, or that 
they fhould be admitted to the like poas of 
Honour: But their Right to thofe Goods, or 
thofe Honours, proceeded on thefe Conditions 
and Provifo's, that the Parents fhould deliver 
them down fafe and untainted, and £bould not 
fall under fuch and fuch Penalties by 'their 
Crimes. Nor can he by any .tneans be faid to 
be in a worfe Condition than Human Nature 
admits or al1ows, who having no Paternal In
heritance, is forced to work out his Fortunes 
by his own Indufl:ry. 

It is Juft likewife fo far to proceed againfi: 

It is farther to be obferv'd, that when the 
Intereft: of many Perfons is concern'd in the 
doing or the not doing of an Attion if one of 
thoie Perfons fhall forgive and not i/npute it to 
th~ Agent, he c.annot by this means abate any 
thlDg of the RIght of the other's, which he 
hath no Power to controul. Thus -if a Man 
hath done me an Injury by an Illegal Faa I 
may forgive him for my own Part and Conce;n 
but at the fame time I do not in the leafl: dero~ 
gate from the jull: Pretenfions of the Publick 
and of the Sovereig~ Authority. And thl1~ 
too ~he Pardon whIch GOD Almighty is 
pleas d to .v0uc~fafe t? repen6ng Sinners, doth 
not at all Impau or hIDder the Proceedings of 
Human Judic~ture. But when all the Perrons, 
whom the d01l1g or the no~ doing of a thing 
~oncerns, agree that they will not impute it, 
In fuch a Cafe the Deed is conceiv'd to be 
Null and Void as to all Moral Effetl:s. Now the 
Perfonscon~ern'd in a thi~g's being done·ornot 
done, are eIther the ObleCls or the DireClors 
of the Aaion; that is, thofe towards whom 

Innocent Children upon account of their Pa
rents Demerits, as to oblige them· to quit the 
Kingdom or State. For no Man hath a Right 
from Nature of living in this or that Ter
ritory; but everyone attains to fuch a Right 
by fome Act of his own, or of other Men: 
A~d it may be a Condition of keeping this 
RIght, that he fhall lofe it in cafe his Parents 

( I ) The Author will explain this diftinaiQn I. s. c. n, r. II. (2) See Lib. VUI. c. 3, f! 3 r. &~. (a) In 
Excerpt. Peil'ffc. 

the 
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the A6lion is perform'd, and to whom it brings him; or, that I !bould by Virtue of my Right, 
either Good or Evil, and thofe who have a demand of him to acknowledge my Kindnefs; 
juil: Power of guid.ing and fup~rv~fing fnch an and his Own Obligation according to tht: 
ACl:ion. For w h1eh reafon, If In cafe of an QQality and Condition ofi t. This Imputation 
Injury, the Deed ~e forgiven ~y .the P~r[on to cannot rightly be laid, unlefs there was 
whom it was offer d , by the CIVIL Magtllrate , in the AClor a real Intention of procuring 
and by GOD Almighty, in Moral Efiimation fome Good to the other Man; and in the Re. 
it {hall be [uopos'd undone, and confequently ceiver an exprefs, or at leaH a prefumptive 
{hall be attended with no ill effect Confent to admit it. For no Man can impute 

IV. Very different from the Imputation of or rec~on to us a Service fore'd upon us agai.nft 
which we have been fpeaking, is that by which our Will: And it would be a much higher de
the Agent is faid to impute an ACl:ion, which gree of Impudence, to charge filch a Fact to 
he might have omitted, to the Party for whofe us for a Kindnefs, as was perform'd either 
fake and ufe he· perform'd it. A Man who without any regard to our Benefit, or perhap.s 
hath exa6l1y fulfill'd the Command of his Su- with a defign to hurt lts. Thus he mult be 
perior, milY indeed exp~Cl the Approbatio.n of extreamly Foolifu, who would d.efire a Re-' 
his Performance as from all others, fo efpeclally ward from a Man whom he had refior'd to 
from him who enjoin'd it. But he cannot lay Health by breaking an Impofiem, otherwife 
claim to any farther Reward, unlefs [uch as is incurable, \vhilfi he intended to give him a 
expreOy promis'd in the Law (a). For the Mortal Stab. Yet Marius CelJus, in Tacitus 
fame rea[on, no Man can demand that it !bould (e), when he was brought before 0#0 as one 
be imputed to him, in order to the gi ving him of Galba's Servants and Confidents, imme
any Right, that he hath abfiain'd from a Bad diately confeffing his Loyalty to his old Mailer, 
AClion, forbidden by. the Laws, or by any·Com. propos'd it as an Example, how faithful he 
mand of his Superior; but he mufl: be fatisfied, would be to the New Emperour; and thus 
that his Obedience hath pleas'd him who re· reckon'd he had already oblig'd Otho, by fiick
quir'd it. For fince upon acting contrary to ing refoilltely to Galba. And thus Eudoxia, 
the Law, he would have jufUy incurr'd a con- when !be was married to the Emperour Thea. 
fiderable Evil, to efcape [uch a PuniLhment dofius, rent for her Brothers by whom !be had 
mnfl: pafs with him for a Reward. Hence in been formerly expell'd her Father's Houfe; and 
Seneca's Controverfies (b), when a Man, who was fo far from refenting their Injury, that !be 
being taken in Adultery by a Tyrant, had forc'd rather paid them Thanks, as the Authors of 
the Sword out,.,ofhis hand and kill'd him, de. her Promotion: Since unlefs !be had been 
fir'd a Gratification from the State, he is put driven from Home, ihe had never feen Con
off with this Rebuke, impulat nobis quod de. /iantinople ( d). 
prehenJus in aau/ferio mori no/uit. He reckons When the Parties concern'd and intel'efs'd 
we are indebted to him, becaufe being taken in do agree in demning the Rate at which a thing 
Adultery he had the Senft to [ave his own Life: {hall be reckon'd or imputed, in this Cafe a 
And T uf!y in his fecond 'Philippic, denies him- Covenant intervenes, expreffing how far, or 
felf to have any Obligations to Antony upon ac- to what value the Imputation {hall extend, and 
count of his not being murther'd by him: beyond which it !ball not reach in any Bufinefs 
W/Jere lies the Kindlte}s to me (fays he) in your' or TranfaClion (e). For Merit (as Mr. Hobb.r 
keeping your J~lf fi'om fa horrid II lTi/tan}'. (f) obferves) pre[uppofttl; a ./tight, and im. 
Others maint~lO the Re~fonabl~nefs of our plies, that tl;~ ~hing deJerv'4 is due f?yPromiJe. 
prefent Affertlon fr.om thIS TOPICk, that the V. Hence tIs eafy to gather wh~t is the 
Omiflions of III Achons are purely non Entia, Force of Merit, or what ACtions are properly 
and confequently can have no Pofitive Af. Meritorious, which fome Men would vainly 
feClions or Properties. Though to fuch an Jet to the account of GOD himfelf. Now the 
Argument it might perhaps be anfwer'd, that main fpring of alll\1erit, is the Performance 
even thefe Omiifions may, in Moral Account of a Work which we did not owe; Of, which 
pafs for Entities, as they afe the real and aaual the Perfon towards whom it is exercis'd had 
ReUri6lions and Confinements of our Natural no Right of requiring from us. For he that 
Powers. performs a thing which he lay under a full 

But now, if for the fake of another Man, I and perfee! Obligation of doing, only di[.. 
do .what I migh~ rightly an~ prope~ly have charget~ his neceifary Duty, and lays no 
omitted., or omIt what I mIght fauly and FoundatIon for any confequent Merit ( g), 
convenIently have done, it is highly rea· Neither is it fair to impute a thing which we 
fonable, that I {bould impute my Service to do not owe to a Perfgn againfl: Bis Confent i 

Ca) See Luke XVII. 9, 10. (b) L 4. Controv. 7. (e) Hifi.1. 4. Cd) Zonar. Tom. 3. Add. GeneJ. 45'. 5'.5'0.2<1. 
( e ) Compo Mlltth. Xx. 13, 14. ( f) Levillth. e. 10. 
(g). M. Smec. Controv: 1. J. e. 8. . Give me[ellve tfl p~rfQrm fome Service to my Country, which mill properly be If Pie" 

'f ,\lm;. 'Ifhll: I hllve hltkerto done In t~e.comm9n Courfe of 4rms, is not owing tD me, but tB the.Laws. Julius Cnpito_ 
. lmus, 10 hiS Life of Anton.l7lus Pius, r~e1tlng t~e Reafon of the Emperour's obtaining th~t TItle, from lending his 
Hand to fupp~rt hIS .Anclent Fathcr-m-Law, 1R the Prefence of the Senate, adds, Thu ABio1l was reaU) 'liD grM~ 
Arg*ment of h:ty: Sum tIn Debt Wt ow~ 'H" Pllrent, is fuch, IW rather dmomjnil1fi II Mil'll Impiolu if he negleaf thll~ 
PiOM If II, P"JS. . ' 
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and much lefs, if Ollr doing of fuch a thing him, leaveth in me either a perfea or an Imper~ 
did not turn to his Benefit. Whence it is fe8: Right of receiving an Equivalent Return, 
clearly apparent, that no Man can pretend to And this is properly Merit ( c ); the Retri. 
any Merit with reference to Almighty GOD, bution gr Payment of which, when it is de. 
even though it were pollible for him to pay a termin'd by Exprefs Covenan,t we. caU Wage; : 
full Obedience to all the Divine Laws. And But when as to the manner, the tIme, and the 
that therefore, GOD cannot any other way . Q!1antity, it is left to the E~uity of the other 
become a Debtor to Mortal Men, but upon ac- Party, it hears the Name of Re~llrJ. Now 
count of his free Promife, the Breach of upon fuch accounts and Confideranons we may 
which would be repugnant to his Goodnefs; receive four kinds of things, Corporeal, In
( I) not that any Right, properly fo call'd~ is corporeal, Moral, and NotIonal. Of the fira 
,hence deriv'd to us. Indeed no Aaions en- fort are, Money, Land, &c. of the feeond, the 
join'd by Virtue of a fupreme Authority do Grant of Privileges and Immunities i of the 
·produce Merit towards the Enjoiner. For third ~ Honours and Dignities; of the laft, 
though both the Sovereign of Heaven, and Statues >' Il1fcrip~ions., Crowns, and the like 
the Inferior Rulers of the Earth, are wont fre. Tokens and Tefhmomes of Worth (d). 
quently to confer certain Good things on thofe And thus, as hath he en fhewn ~ Merit ari. 
who comply with their Commands, in order feth· from thofe AClions which we do not 
to the encouraging and exciting their Obedi- owe to others;' and chiefly as they are urdul 
ence; yet to the Payment of thefe good things, and beneficial to them. On the contralY, 
they are not bound by the Merits of the Agent, from Evil Actions, efpeciaDy fuch as damage 
or as in the manner of Covenants ; but by their or injure others~ arifeth Z>emerit,. by Virtue 
own free Offer and Promife: And therefore of which, a Man is oblig'd to make Satisfaction 
they cannot be fo properly ca1l'd Rewllrds as for the Harm he hath done; But in general., 
Gratuities in t11e llriClell Senfe of that Word (a). all Evil AClions produce a Guilt, by which 

But notwithllanding all this, if the Legif- the Agent is fuppos'd liable to undergo fome 
lator do exprefly declare, that upon the Per. Penalty: Which Point we {hall hereafter find 
formance of fuch or fuch an AGlion, the Agent more room to explain (2.). 
{hall have a Right of de~anding fuch a Re. VI. As the actual applying of Imputation 
ward; there's no doubt to be made, but he caufeth the Effe8:s of Moral AClions to exifi; 
ma y fairly and jumy require it. But the bare fo the ceafing and as it were the recalling of it, 
O£niffion of forbidden Aaions is utterly unable doth diffolve and f!xtinguifh thofe EHeas. 
to produce any Merit, or any Matter for BoaU. And as to this Matter, the Cafe is very near 
ing or for Praife (b). the fame in Good Aaions and in Evil. .For 

It remains then, that the only A8:ions both Good and Evil AClions whilfi they are 
whereby we can obtain Merit towards other fuch, or fo long as ·they are enjoin'd or pro. 
Men are fuch as we do not owe to them; at hibited by the Laws, mufl: neceffarily be a~ 
leafl:, not by a full and perfea Obligation: tended with Imputation; at leafl: in the fira: 
Whether Natu~al Reafon eithe~ commands or and plain import of that Term. But when a 
advifeth them 10 general, leavmg the Appli- Law is repeal'd, the AClion about which it 
cation of them to particular Perfons in our was concern'd can no longer be imputed; The 
Power; o~ 'Yhether they are only not enjoin'd Imputation pf an AClion not pro~er1y due, he 
by the elVll Laws. For whatfoever lowe alone can remit, whofe Interell It is that the 
another as a full and proper Deht .. to that he EffeCl or Confequence of the A8:ion fhould be 
hath already a Right, and therefore when I made good. \ Therefore if he who hath per
pay fuch a Due, I do not, properly fpeaking, form'd a Work remits the Imputation the 
part w~t~ any thing whic~ I have ~en a Right Wages otherwife due cannot on any ac~ount 
of retamtng or of otherwlfe applYIDg~ becaufe be demanded. Rut to make this Releafment 
upon denying and keeping it back, I fhould or Remiffion, is not in the Power of the Perfon 
bring a real Injury aNd Damage on the Perfon for whom the Work was done; it being the 
to .whom (,Hand eng~g·d .. And therefore fince Creditor's part to forgive, and not the Debtor's. 
thmgs ~hlch lowe III thIS manner, do already So ~ikewife to take off the Imputation of an III 
helong In fome refpeCl to anot.her Perf on, and Achon, as to any Force and Efficacy, belongs to 
I have no longer a Power to dIfpofe of them as thofe whofe Interefi: it is that fuch an Action 
I pleafe, they cannot be proper Matter for the be attended with its due Effeds' that is to 
founding of Merit. But when I perform any the Party Injur'd, and to the Mak~r and G~ar
thing towards another Man, w~ich. I was not dian of the Law, not to the Author ofthe FaD:. 
bo~nd to pay by any perfoEi Ohllgatl,n, ~uch a The Civilians reduce the chief Ways by 
thIng really palling from me~ and accrumg to which Crimes are cancel1'd or extinguilh'd in 

• (r) Or rather his Veracity:. For i~ is properly out of his Goodn~fs that God at hrft promifes a reward to :;, 
JJ?lperfcE\- performance; but .hls Veracity ~hat he performs fuclil Promlfe. (a) Euripides. Rhef. Rewarded VertUC 
II:lves 41 Double Joy. (b) PhIloJ!rat. de VIt. ApoUo"R. 1. 6, c. 1 T. It is not an AFI ofJujhce to nbftain fi"om b:juJke, 1/J" 

~n AEf of Prude,nee. to have dulin d " FQQlijb ~efaJ"tion, "Dr of Yal,"r DOt to i,/ert anu Colour!, nOI' of Ton p,/'anee 110t t, fiJ~1 
mto .the bnje Ejemmaey of t~e Medes ; nDr '11111/ " bM, Neg"tivt Gootlntfs entitle JO. to .ny CommendlJtiMI: J;Vi)w WI fjC~pe 
PU1lij1Jmf1lt, but yet do ~,thzng worthy of HonD"r and Reward, fuch "71 buJiffireme elln7fft reafonRbly be (IJlI d Virtue. /f.l':l 
LtJk: XVIII. I I:. AmmlRn. MamB. J. 10. c. I J. T, furbesr Plund,,· lind Rapi1le, if a f"lJi Foundntion f~!' P/'iJijr. (c) Adu 
~('/m, d, Bmtfollll. 3· " 2J, ll. Cd) Add. M01Jt8ign, Elf J. 2. C. 1. (2) See IiI? VUI. c. 3. 



• 
CH AP. IX. Of the Imputation of Moral AClions. 71' 
Human Courts, to thefe Five. Firll:, when 
the Punifhment defin'd by the Law {hall be 
compleatly un~ergone: For n~ Man is punifh'd 
twice, and wIth equal Seventy for t~e fame 
Individual Fault. Though many Pundhments 
indeed leave, a kind of lafiing Stain behind 
them (II): And frequently after the Comple .. 
tion of a Corporal Pllnifhment, Moral Punilh
ment, or Intamy with its fcandalous M'arks 
continues. Secondly, he whom the Judges 
have acquitted, paffeth in Human Efieem for 
an lnnoe-ent Perfon. The third way is, when 
the Delinquent dies. Though fometimes in 
extraordinary Crimes, for a Terrour to others, 
Severities are {hown on the Body, the Goods 
and the Memory of Wretches after they are 
dead. Fourthly, by length of time Crimes 
are fo far taken away, as that the Author can
not be afterwards try'd on the fame Account 
( b). The Fifth and Ian way is ihe procuring 
of Pardon for the Offence from the Sovereign 
Power (c). 

As the Effe8:s of an Evil Atl:ion do fo long lie' 
dQrmant, as the Aelion' is either conceal'd, or 
thr ~i.'ghly diifembled or pardon'd(as it were) 
befu.'e-hand: So when once thefe Effeels have 
broken out in Publick, their Moral part may 
indeed be effac'd, but not their ~hyJical. For 

(a) Vid. Sueton. Cillud. c. 16. 
(b) Senu. Oedip. ' Llltere fimter f/lltere quod liltuit dite. 

what is once done I cannot in a Phyfical or 
Natural Senfe be' rend red undone; but it may 
be fa ordel'd, as that it fhall no longer have 
any Moral Effect in Civil Life. Thus a Man 
who hath been whipp'd for a Mifdemeanour, 
mnfl: Hill keep the Scars and Signs in his Ba~k, 
though all the Difgrace and Scandal of the 
Punifhment may be remov'd by a Decree of the 
Government. And when the Imputation is 

. taken off, the Action is to all Intents and Pur .. 
pofes, no more than if it had never been 
done (d). 

We need only add by way of Remark, that 
thofe Authors are firangely overfeen, who in 
order to the taking away the Guilt of an Evil 
Aaion, befides the Non-Imputation, or the 
Forgivenefs of it, require the Infufion offome 
contrary Qyality, or of the Habit of Jufiice 
and HoneIty. In the fame manner) as by 
plaifiring over a Wall we rid it of the Spots 
that were in it before; and as we drive away 
an ill Smell by burning Frankincenfe in a 
Room. Which Mifiake was occafion'd by 
their Ignorance of MOlal Things~ and becallfe 
they imagin'd that Moral Qgalities were pro
dllC'd and defiroy'd in the fame way as Phyfi. 
cal: The Abfurdity of which Notion is plain 
enough from what we have before deliver'd. 

What long hath lain concejll'd iliould ever lie. 

ThoUgb.LyJias (Orat. Il.) denies that a Crime can be blotted out by Iny Space of Years. 
(e) All which are treated of at large by Anton. Matthd!!ls de Crimin. ad. I. 48. D. tit. 19. 
(d) And thus we are t9 underftand thore Sentences of Ovid d~ Pont.!. t. il .• t. 

Eflque pati pa!nsm quam mer"iffe minu!. 
'Tis lefs to fed than to 'deferve our Doom. 
P~nJf poteft demi, cuipllpermnis erit. 
The Penalty may ceafe, but ne'er the Crime. 
Mors faciee ce",te ne Jim cum ve7lerit eltul, 
Ne 7fBn peccarlm ,mars quoque 11an faciet. 
Deat~' s ki~d ~eleafe may end my BaoHh'd State. 
:\fy SID wlll live, and mock the Power of Fate. 

K~, BOOK 
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BOO I( II. 

C HAP. I. 

It is not Agreeable to the Nature of c..JI/fan, thai heflould live 
without LAW. 

I'HAving in the preceding Book ex
plain'd the Condition of Moral 
things in general, together with 
the moIl: frequent Ufes of the 

Common Terms, (which Notices if inferted 
otherwife, and only as Occ:dion ferv'd, would 
have interrupted us in our Bufinefs, and broken 
the Series of our Undertaking;) we come now 
to fall more direcUy on our main Defign ; 
and the firff: Enquiry' we are here to make is, 
whether it would be convenient or not for 

, Men to pafs their Lives without the ReIl:raint 
of any Law. Whence it will evidently ap
pear, why the All-wife Creator hath not in
velled them with fuch a wild Liberty, as 
fhould impower them to aCl: merely as they 
]iff:, and as their wand ring Inclinations lead 
them; without being under the Refiraint of 
any Rule, Neceffity or Law. For fince God 
Almighty has been pleas'd to endue Man with 
a Will, (that is, with a Power working by 
a kind of internal Impulfe, and enabling him 
to incline towards fuch things as appear 
agreeable to him, and. to Turn from fuch 
things as feem InconvenIent or Unpleafant;) 
'and with fuch a Win as cannot be compell'd ; 

, a Doubt may be rais'd, whether it did ~ot be
come the Divine Goodnefs, to allow hIm the 
fill) range of this flexible Faculty, 'Without 
any Limit or Impediment. For to what pur
pofe, fame will fay, did God firll make us en
tirel y free to all things, and afterwards con .. 
fine us to certain Bounds and Rules? And as 
the Motion of our Joints is render'd ufelefs 
hy the Refiraint of Chains and Fetters" fo 
may the Liher'ty of the: Will feem vain and 

of no manner of nfe, if we can incline to many 
thin~s which mult of Neceffity be forborn, 
and If we can be averfe to many things, which 
we mufi as ne'ceffirily purfue and undertak'e. 

II. In tracing this point to its proper 
Spring, we think it convenient firll: of all to 
{how, that an abfolute Liberty would be fo 
fa~ from being ufeful, that indeed it would be 
deitructive to Human Nature; and that there
fore_ the binding and refiraining it with Laws 
is highly.conducive to the Good, and to the 
Safety of Mankind. And this Confideration 
rightly purfued, will at the fame time difcover 
what Scope may be fairly indulg'd, and how 
far the Reins may be given to our Freedom. 
Here t!ten .we mufi know, that Liberty in ge
neral.l1l?phes .an Intern~1 Faculty of doing_ 
of omlttmg things accordmg to Ike VireElion of 
our Judgme.nt. When we call It a Facull}' or 
Power, we intimate that the Perfon to whom 
this Liberty is applied, is MaUer of fufficient 
Strength for ~.any Performances, and has a 
Force ~nd ~bIhty ~ot only to move hirnfelf, 
but to ImprInt MotIon on other Things and 
to aH"eCl: them in a certain manner. We'term 
this ~acultr Infe~mll, to fignify that its Fotce 
and Its MotIon anfe from an im,:ard Principle, 
con~rar~ to that outward and VlOlent Impulfe 
whIch IS the Caufe of Movement rather in 
a Log than in a Man. LafiIy, we'add accorJ
ing 10 the VircElion of our Judgment to hint 
that the Motion is not rais'd at a ve~ture or 
by fom~ blind. kind of Force; bllt that' the 
Agent IS fUPP03'd, in fome degree at leaH to 
have had a Knowledge of the Obje8, and to 
have determin'd himfelf to Attion after fome 

fort 
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fort of Deliberation, fo that the immediate Rea
fon of his acting £hall he, becaufe he was pleas'd 
to alL At the fame time it will be under. 
flood, that all Rubs and Hindrances which may 
eitha prevent the Motion, or turn it another 
way ought to be fuppos'd abfent, when we 
natd the Notion of Liberty in PerfeGlion and 
without alloy. 

III. Matters being thus fettled, if we caft 
our Eyes over the univerfal Frame of Things, 
we fhall find that m~ny have no Libe~ty at all, 
fuch as are an Inanimate and VegetatIve Crea
tures. Others enjoy feveral ki~ds of Li!>erty, 
and in feveral degrees. An umverfal LIberty 
void of all Hindrance and of all Defea, is 
applicable onl y to God Almighty; this ~s con
ceiv'd as the moa Noble Attr1bute of hIs moll 
perfeCt Effence, admitting no Bounds or Cir
cumfcription, and intimately join'd with Om-
11ipotence. And therefore, };he reafon why 
GOQ doth not do fome things, or why he doth 
116t always do all things, is not to be fetcht 
from the Deficience of his Liberty, but from 
his own abfolute Pleafnre (a). So likewife 
when we fay He cannot do all things, this 
(Joes not proceed from any outward Impedi
ment whether Natural or Moral, but from his 
own Intention and Defign, which we Mortals 
endeavour to conceive in Proportion to his 
Greatnefs and his Excellency. In which fenfe 
we are to interpret that common Saying, Tkat 
God is a Law to himJelf. Thus too the Jllfhce 
which we afcribe to God, is not to be fllppos'd 
to bear a regard to any Obligation, or to any 
Right in another Perfon, as the Nature of 
Human Jufiice neceifarily implie~. But in as 
much as he has {hown both by hIS Works and 
by his Revelations, that fuch a manner of 
aCting is fuitable to his moil compleat Nature, 
hence we come to exprefs it by. the fame T~rm 
which denotes our own equItable Deallllgs 
towards other Men. Thus the reafon why 
God's Promifes do not fail, is not becaufe 
his Liberty was refirai.n'd by any Obliga.tio.n 
a~'ifing from his Promlfe; but becaufe It IS 

agreeable to the Divine Excellency to let us 
not expeCl: in vain, what he comnlands \lS to 
expeCt; or becaufe to violate a Promife, im
plies fome kind of ImperfeCl:ion, from which 
the Supreme Nature is moH immenfely re
rnov'd. Upon which account, we Men do not 
<.:hallenge the Divine ~romifes as ~f Righ~ ~e
longing to us, but recel ve them with HumIlIty 
and Reverence, as Gratuities proceeding from 
God's Free Pleafllre. For 'tis not here as in 
Human Promifes, where there lies an Obli
gation to Payment, where the Promife turns 
into a Debt, and what was hefore free, is 
brought under a Necefiity: But thofe things 
which God performs upon Promife, do as fu11y 
retain the Nature of Gifts and Benefits, as 
thofe things which he difpenfes, without any 
fuch feeming Engagement. Thus may we 
weak Mortals fai~tly reprefent the Divine 

Liberty; but that alone which we can deter-, 
mine with Certainty about it, is, tllat it fur
pa{fes in an infinite manner, both our Notion 
and our Condition (b). 

IV. Brute Creatures which are plac'd be
low our Degree of Being, do however enJoy 
a Liberty proper to their Nature and State. 
But this~ Liberty cannot be otherwife than 
very Ignoble, fince the Power of thefe Ani
mals is confin'd to fuch Narrow Bounds, and 
:Mnce fuch is the Dulnefs of their Senfes and 
fuch the Lownefs of their Appetite, that they 
are concern'd about very few ObjeCl:s, and re
gard even thore but very negligently and fu
perficially; nor are excited by any thing but 
what is extreamly grofs and perpetually ob
vious, and tends to the Service of their Beny. 
As to other Matters, they have no Cufiom, 
no Law, no Right to bind them in tranfaCl:ing 
either with one another, or with Mankind. 
AmongO: a few of them there is fome Sem. 
hlance of Marriage, but of fuch as is obferv'd 
in the bare ACl: of, ConjunCtion and in fome 
{hew of Love or Liking, not in aoy HriCl:nefs 
of ferious and confiant Fidelity. Mort of 
them, as fOOll as they have fatisfied their Lufl:. 
ful Defires, retain no farther Mark of Love, 
no Se,nfe of Shame, no Regard to Off-fpring. 
Some mdeed are moil: paffionately fond of their 
Young, but fhen their Kindnefs continues 
no longer than till they are able to provide for 
themLelves. After this Period, all Love is loll 
and forgot on both fides; the Dams take no Care 
or Notice of their Progeny, and the Progeny 
do not £how any Gratitude, any fenfe of D~bt 
or Duty to their Dams. Thofe Beafis which 
feed on Fle£h, tear and devour without Di
fiinCtion, whatever is agreeable to their Pa
late; and many when they fall out, pull one 
another in pieces without Regret. Being Ig
norant of the Laws of Propriety, whenever 
a £harper Hunger dun ordinary pinches them, 
we may fee them fighting furioufiy for the: 
common Pafiure or Prey; and what fome have 
laid up or· feiz.'d for their private ufe, the 
others make no fcruple to invade and to de
vour. Nor is there among them any fuch 
thing, as Efieem, as Honour, as Command, 
as Prerogatiye,.unlefs fuch as is deriv'd purely 
from Supenonty of Streng~h. It nluil: be 
confefl:, that Likenefs of kind does produce 
in fome Creatures a £hew of F riendfhip and of 
Society. Hence many delight to live in 
Herds, and thore which are more fierce than 
others, have fome Averfion to preying 011 

their own Kind. Thus Juvmlll obferves, 
Sat. IS. 

Pareit c.ognatis maculis fera: 9uando lcolli 
Forti9r er;puit vitllm leo? 9~ nemore un~ela,1f, 
Expiravit aper mlljoris dentibus apr:i! 
Indica tigris agit rabidll cum Tigride pacem 
Perpetuam : Jievis inter fe convmit urjis. 

(a) See rf'!,'1 11;.3. Epluj. I. IJ. (b) Add C,mberIJJ11fI. de Legg. Nllt. c. 7, f.1 
Frol1ll 
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It is not agreeable to the Nature of Man~ BOOK II. 

From fpotted Skins the Leopard does refrain, Condition of Human Nature. The Dignity 
No weaker Lion's by the Stronger £lain: .' '. of Man and his !!-xcel1ency above al.1 the o~her 
Nor from his large! Tusks the ~oreft Boa.r:'·,., parts of the !immal World, ~a-de ,It reqUlfite 
Commiffion takes his Brother SWIne to gore .. ~ that hIS Alhons {bollId be lquar d by fome 
Tyger with Tygerl Bear with Bear y~u:ll,fil\~t Rule; without which n~ ?rder, no ~ecc;>ru~, 
In Leagues Offenfive and Defenfive JOI~.d.'l~ no Beauty can be concelV d. Hence,It IS hIS 

MrTate greaten Honour that he has 'obtain d an 1m
,,' . mortal Soul, indu'd with the Light of Under-

But not to fay that there's fomething of a fianding, with the Faculties of judging and of 
Poetical Figure in thefe Expreffions, we may chufing things I and with an admirabLe Capa
only take notice, that this feeming Relation is city for Arts and Knowledge. On which ac. 
but a very weak Bond for a lailing Friendfhip : count he is juIHy term'd 
fince 'tis immediately broken whenever the San8ius __ animal, mentijq; cllpaciusal/~ 
Concerns of the Belly intervene. Thus you ~t quod dominAri in cd1terapojfet. 
:£hall fee a Litter of Puppies play very lovingly 
together, bot throw a piece of Meat amongfl: an Animal blcjJ 'lNith Loftincfs of Mind and 
them, and you breed a dangerous and a general with SllnElity of ReaJon, and (ram'd for the 
Quarrel. The reafon why fome Creatures Vominion and Sovereignty of all tbe refl (h). 
exercife a little {hadow of Duty, Love, Faith Farther, That the Soul was defign'd by the 
and Gratitude towards Men, is purely to be All.wife Creator for a much nobler end than 
referr'd to Cullom, and to their defire of being to ferve only as Salt to keep the Body frdb, 
fupplied with Food. If thefe Obllacles are may be gather'd from this Confideration, that 
once remov'd, and if they find themfelves of the greatefl: and. the moil: {hining part of its 
fnfficient Strength, Man bimfelf cannot efcape Faculties are fuch as contribute either little 
their Violence, if he unhappily provokes or nothing to the Prefervation of the Body, 
them. The Liberty of Brutes then is not re- which might be fecur'd without any fuch 
Hratn'd by any Intrinfical and Moral Tie : mighty Parade, without foGreat and Pompous 
Tho' their External Motions are often vio. a Provifion. It's plain, that the Power and 
lently put under Confinement by Men. Now the ACtivity of the Rational Soul, is chiefly 
if anyone is fo curious as to enquire on what exercis'd about filch things as belong to the 
account Brute Creatures are allow'd fo un· Worfhip of GOD, and to a Life of Society 
bounded a Freedom, the plain reafon feems to and of Civility. And 'tis principally for the 
be, becau[e GOD A L M I Ci H T Y has not Service and Furtherance of thefe Great Ends, 
given them a Mind capable of the Knowledge that .it can from. known things infer ana 
of Right and of Law. There was indeed no oc- explaIn thofe whIch are Iefs known, that 
cafion to be fo very careful and exaCl in en[ur- it can difcern and judge what is agreeable 
jng the Safety and Prefervation of fuch Beings, and what difagreeable to it; that it can form 
as are not only produc'd by Nature with [uch Univerfal Notions by AbfiraClion from Sin
van Fertility and with fo little Pains, but are gulars; that it can by proper Signs commu. 
likewife denied the Privilege of an Immortal nicate its Notions to others, can form Inven. 
Soul; and whofe Life confifts in nothing eIfel tions, can apprehend the Nature of Numbers, 
but in the curiolls and accurate Difpofition of Weights and Meafiltes, and compare them 
the little parts of Matter, with tbe .additional with one another; that it can perceive the 
Benefit of Motion. Hence GOD is pleas'd, Beauty and the Force of Order and Method· 
in producing and in defiroying thefe Inferior that it can either raife, or reprefs, or moderat~ 
Animals, to give us frequent Inftances and Affe8:ions; that it ca~ hold in Memory :In 
evident Tokens of his Power. Another rea- endlefs Compafs of thIngs,~ and call out as it 
fon why Brutes had no need of the refiraint of ~vere at its beck, any part of the Stock which 
Laws, is, becaufe their Appetite is rais'd by ~t has occafio~ to 11fe; tha.t it can turn its Sight 
nothing elfe but by Hunger, or Thirfil or by mward upon It felf, recolItCl its own DiClates 
falaciptls Defire, for their Satisfaltion in all and by them judge of its AClions whenc~ 
which Enjoyments, Nature has made fuch ar~fes the Force and the Authority of Con. 
large Provifion. Neither is it l~kely, that fClence. Of all thefe Powers and Abilities 
their unlimited way of proceeding fhould ren- there would be very little nfe, or rather none 
der them very hurtful and dell:ruClive to Man- at all in a Lawlefs, a Brmal and an Unfociable 
kind., fince we are enabled by our Superior Life (c). No\v the more Gifts GOD has 
Strength and Cunning to prevent any fuch un· bellow'd on Man, and ~he greater Inlarge~ 
happy EffeCls (a). ments he has granted to hIS Wit and Mind the 

V. Now why the Great Creator fhould not more bafe and unfeemly would it be th:t all 
indulge us Men in fo lawlefs a Liberty, many thefe noble Endowments fhould ruft' for want 
Reafons may be given, arifing both from the of Culture and Regulation, iliould be vainly 
Primitive and from the Accdfory State and fpent and fquander'd away without Ofe, with. 

( II) .Add Chamn ofWiJdom, B. I. c. 34· (b) Solinu! (Cap. 3.) calls Man a Being 'Whom Natu/·e hn-s prrfer'd t, aU 
othm, In Exc~llencJ of Smcc and in Capacity of Reafon. (c) Add. Cum~er/and de Legg. Nat. c. ~. f. 4; who Iikewife in 
tha ?3d SeatOn of the fame ehapter, has dronm mon admirable Proofs from the Frame and Struaure of Human 
BodJ<lS. 

out 
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'out Order, and without Grace. Nor was it 
altogether in vain, that GOD indued Man 
with a Mind apprehenfive of Accuracy and of 
Decency; but it was without doubt intended, 
that he [hould fo employ the Powers he had 
recei v'd as to manifefl: the Glory of his Cre. 
ator, and to promote his own true Interefl: and 
Happinefs. The Heathen Poet was able to 
make fuch an Inference as this: 

-~iJ dubilet hominem conjuflgere cado ! 
Eximiam natura dedit linguam1 i capa.rq; (unum 
Ingmium, '{)olucremq; .nimum; 'Juem I/miq; in 
:Dc[cenait Veus al'1; habit.t~ 1'e'l; ;PIe rCfJuirit. 

. 
in an piaces for their Sufienance ; nor do their 
Meals {bnd in need of the Formality of Fur
lliture, or of the Incenti ves of Sallce. And 
when they find this Appetite rthev'd alld 
quieted) they put an end to their Rufinefs 
and their Care. (Nor are they very for
wardly difpos'd to Rage or Mifchief, provided 
they are unprovok'd, and that their two chit:f 
Defires are at relt.) But now the Food ,of 
Man mull: not only fatisfie his Bel1y hUt tickle 
his Palate. Nature has taken Care, that BeaUs 
lhould have no need of other Clothing be fides 
what the has given them. But Man turns the 
Infirmity of his Nakednefs into an occafion of 
Vanity and of Pride. Befides, do not Men 

Then who can doubt that MAnthe Glorious Pride float m a whole Tide of AffeClions and Defires 
Of all, is nearer to the Skies aUi'd? , utterly unknown to BeaUs? Covetoufnefs, 
Nature in Men capacious Souls has wrought, Ambition, Vain.Glory, Envy, Emulation; 
And given them Voiceexprefliveof theirthougbt. Contentious of Wit, Superllition, the Care of 
I n Man the God defCends, and joys to find future things, and the Spur of Curiofity do all 
The narrow Image of his Greater Mind. claim Entertainment in Human Breafl:s, and 

Mr. Creech. yet are Strangers to the Dllmb Creation (b). 
Whoever conHders and examines the unhappy 

VI. Another reafon why it was incon. Variety of Contentions andQ.!!arrels that con
venient to allow Man, the fame extended Li. tinuaUy arife amongfl: Men, wi1l find that the 
herty as Brutes, was his prodigious Corruption greaten part of them proceed from fuch In. 
and Degeneracy fo many degrees beyond theirs. clinations and Propenfions, as never difiurb 
That we charge him thus, no one will wonder the Peace of Brutes ( c). Now in fo violent 
who has had the Curiofity to refleaa Httle on a Fiercenefs, and in fo wide a Diverfity of 
the various Plufuits and Inclinations of Man. AffediQns and of Defires, what a Life would 
kind. BeaUs are follicited only by their Belly Men lead, were they defiitute of the Benefit of 
and by their Lull:: And then their Lull: has Law to unite and to compore them? We 
forne fbew of Temperance, provoking them thould fee nothing but a furious Multitude of 
only at certain Times and Seafons, and being Wolves, of Lions, of Dogs tearing and de
exercis'd not for empty and fuperfluous Plea •. Hroying one another. Every Man would in
£lue, but for lncreafe and Propagation ortheir deed be a Lion, a Wolf, a Dog, to his Neigh
kind (4). But the Carnal Defires of Men do bour, or rather a MonUer more pernicious and 
neither obferve any fet times for their Erup- mort fpiteful than the fiercefi of thefe Crea
tion, nor are by any means fo moderate in tures ; . fince Man of all Living Things is the 
their he~ as to make no farther Efforts than moil able to hurt Man, and if left to his own 
are nece11ary for the Prefervation of Human furious Paffions, the moll: willing. And fince 
Species. Again, the Hunger of Beafis is eafily Men are continually bringing fo many Evils 
fatisfied with fuch Food as Nature has fpread and Mifchiefs on one another, while they noW' 

(b) Manitius Aftron.1. 4. 

---- NuU, 'Uotorum fine btAti 
PiEluro! Itlimus !emper, nee vivimus unqullm, 
Plluperjorq; bonis qUifque eft 'fuo plurll requirit : 
Nee qrud hllbet nUme1'at, fllntum quod non h";tf optllt. 
~u",q; fUi l'arvos U[HS natura repofoat. 
Materiam flruim#s 1tIIIgnte per '!Jots ruinte, 
Luxuriamq; lucris emimHs, lu:tllq; rllpjnll~, 
l'.t f.m",um eenfut pretium eft effundere eellf.m. 

Beans in their Joys a decent Temp'rance keep; 
Nor offer Love, when leis the Time for Sleep, 

Why tRould deluding Hopes dinurb our Eafe 
Vain to purfue, yet eager to p(j)ffefs? .' 
With no Succefs ~nd no Advantage crown'd, 
Why fhould we ftlll tread on th' unftnifllt Round? 
Grown Grey in Cares purfUt the fcnfelefs Strite, 
And feeking how to live, confume a Life? 
The more we have, the meaner is our Store. 
The unenjoying craving Wretch is poor. 
Dut Heaven is kind, with bounteous Hand it grants 
A fit Supply for Nature's fober Wants: 
She asks not much, yet Men prefs blindJy on, 
And heap up more, the more to be undone; 
By Lu:'Cury they RIIl'ine's torce maintain, 
What that fcrapes u~, flows out in Luxury again. 
And to be fquander d, or to nife Debate. 
Is the great only Ufe of an Ellace. 

Mr. Crte&T;. 

Liba7/, Oec1am. tx. Is not MAn.1I Mild and ~e"ce~ble Anjmlll t fo fll,. 114 jJ1';rdr go; put t'n rellUt] Slfv.ge lind Ung()vern~ 
able 17 For wh~ d~ ')'Pe henr of Ltons undertllkm, II,. Etl:peditio7f IIgll;nfl Li,7f!? When do Wild Bellfls wllr "l.ainfi their ow'z 
KI7l~, What p~.n~rJ J: we ji1ld amongft them? Whlft Brsach of CWt1flf7lts 1 What Perpliioufneft lind A'Ullr;ce, what Ina 
flltlable Love of Ruhes. Whllt Intemperlln." what ddulter] '811 w~ 1111 to rheir ChArge? (~) Add. CIMmu Of Wifdom. 
B. I. c. 3+ n. 12, and c, 39. n. n. 

1iv~ 
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live under the Force of Law, and under the 
Fear of Puni!hment; what would become of 
the World, if they were left to the wild fway 
of their Corruptions, if they had no inward 
Bridle to curb their Inclinations and to check 
their Purfuits (a)? 

VII. It is {WI farther obfervable to our pur
pofe, that a much greater Variety of-Di(po
fitions may be difcover'd in Men than in 
Beafis. All the feveral Kinds of Irrational 
Creatures are for the moa part indu'd with 
the fame Inclinations, and rais'd and incited 
by the fame common Appetites and AffeClions. 
We may underiland a whole Species by the 
Knowledge of one fingle Member of it. But 
amongfl: Men there are not more 'Heads than. 
Wits; and everyone is equally zealous in giv
ing the Preference to his own Opinion, and 
to Ius own Poffeflions (b). Nor are all 
mov'd with a fimple and an uniform Defire, 
hut with Propenfions as vall: in their Number, 
a s they are various in their Mixture and Com
pofitions. Nay, the fame Man is very fte
quentl y unlike and unequal to himfelf, and 
what he moil eagerly defir'd, he !hall at another 
ti'me moll: ll:rongly abhor:-

--- magno cttrarum ftuEtuat eejlu, 
At'l; animum nunc hue celerem fZuncdividit iliac; 
In partiftj; rapitvarias, per'l; omnia verjat (c). 

This way and that he turns his Anxious Mind, 
Thinks, and rejeCls the Counfels he defign'd. 
Explores himfelf in vain through ev'ry part, 
And gives no rell: to his difiraCled Heart. 

Mr. ~rl'len. 

Neither is there a lefs difference in their 
Studies, their Infiitutions, and their Inclina
tiops to employ and exert their Vigour of 
Mind, as app-ears from the numberlefs Pro
feffions, and the endlefs M~thods of Living 
(d). Now as the JUore Voices there are, the 
more har1h and unpleafant would be theSol1nd, 
unlefs they join'd in Confort and Harmony; 
fo would Human Life be nothing elfe but Noire 
and Confufion, were not the -jarring Diffo
nance compos'd and fweetned by Law, and 
turn'd into a Mufical Agreement. As things 

:Cland, this exceeding Variety of Parts and of 
Difpofitions, is at the fame time an Ornament 
and an advantage to Mankind; {ince when it 
is thus rightli tempi£r'd, th~re naturally re
fults from it fo admir~ble an Or~er and Grace, 
as could 110t have been produc d by an Uni
verfal Likenefs. An~ be1t~ there ~as likely 
to be much lefs clafiung and Cantel! 1n fa val! 
a Multitude, whilfi their various Humours 
and Inclinations led them to quite different 
ObjeCls of Choice. The fame wife Counfe! 
Providence feerns to have us'd in fpreading fo 
wonderful a DiHinchon of Features over the 
Faces of Men. For fince different Offices are 
to be difcharg'd, and different Behaviour to be 
us'd towards different Perfons, tbere would 
arife a moil wild and fatal Diforder, if aU 
Men exactly refembled one another, and could 
not be difiinguifh'd bllt by Artificial Marks, 
which would be liable to fo many counter. 
feiting Cheats (e). And there lies this farther 
Secret in that Natural DiilinClion 1 that one 
Face pleafes the Fancy of one Man, and one 
feerns more agreeable to another; fo that out 
of the Univtnfal Stock, every Man may chufe 
what lie thinks molt beautiful, and what may 
engage his AffeClion with the fweetefi Com
fo~t and Delight. 

VIII. Befides all this, it was inexpedient for 
Man to live without Law upon account of his 
exceeding Weaknefs ; which is our Iail Reafon. 
A few Days will fet a Brute Creature in a Con. 
dition of providing for himfelf; nor is he in 
af!-y great need of the Company of others fot 
hiS Affifiance an~ Support. But Man from his 
firft coming into the World, undergoes a lonG' 
and teclious Comfe of help~efs Infirmity (If.) 
'Y~at a l~ngth ofYeal's is reql1ir'd, and what 
dllIgence of Information, to enable him by his 
own Strength to accommodate pimfelf with 
Food and Clothing? Let us filppofe a Man bred 
up by another, jult fo far as to be able to walk, 
and without hearing a Word fpoken, infomuch 
that he !hall be demtute of all InfiruClion 
and Difcipline, and enjoying no Knowledge, 
but fuch as fprouts natural1y from the Soil-of 
his Mind, without the Benefit of Cultivation. 
Let us fuppofe the fame Man to be left in a 
Wildernefs or Defart, and entirely depriv'd of 

(a) Add. /it/fiotle's Problems. Sect :19. Queft. ,. Pli'R. Nat. Hifl:. l. 18. Proeme. [art/bUchus Pr.ocrept. c. 20. 'I;hllt 
Men j1mtld mail/tain II Fa,niliarity with one ~1Jjther, and at the fame time live contrary to the Laws, is an impoffible thing: 
For by this menus they would fuffer more Injury lind Damnge, tl~an if every Man led a jePlll'tltc Llle by hi1i1feij~ 011 thifo 
accounts, and f9r the NecefJities, Law "find 'juHice Me to be admitted M it were for SOVel'eiglu flmongH Men, without tl,e 
Government of which they could not C9ntitme or fubflft. (b) Philemon in Stob-eus, Speech 2. If a Ma71 fbould get together 
thirty thl1UJand FO~eI, he'd find that they not 07111. h~ve all one N~ture, but alJ one Method aud TenOUI' of Life. But ~mongft 
US, lIS mllny Bodzes are thlre, fo many WIlYS of Jl'Ul'I1g mRy we dzf!ovel·. P LIN. PAN. There are no things in the World 
mOl'l! lzkely to dlfplMfe aU, thAn fuch III lire dDne with the Aim oJ pleajing liP. (e) Virg. lEn, 8, v. 19. Add. Chll1'on dc' 
la SagtJfe. 1. I. c. 38. (d) ~intul Calaber.l J. 

------ The Bar'S but One, 
From which 'Jf1t flart, but various Ways we rm,. 

(e) Add. D, Cumberland, de L. N. c. ~. f. 28. (f) ~inCfilia1J Dec1am. 306. The Frailty of Humlln Nature appe"rl 
moff in its beginning anti early Gr.wth. The BeaHs fee their Toung immediMt/y after tbe Birth a ftanding 02% theil' Feet IIna 
.ree~ing for the DU/fg,: But woe art fore' d to ,tllke up the helplefs In(lInt, lind to proteff him fro:n t/,e cvld: /ind afte,' aa this 
Nzcetpmd Care, ~t u nut unlzkely, he may d,e betweeN the Arms of the Pal'ents andth, Bofom of thl Nurfe. '[bemit.ldyll. :6. 

"A ,.1" ~c...' "" I .. <:L.' - - -MK tJ- fltM,Ol1 BoTIJU ",,60~ "tm"'~tJett ~(AI'l1I1J'. 

For HelWen mllde Man to Ie " Help to Mlln. 

Add. Plill. N. H. 1. 7. Pra:fat. 
the 
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the Company and of the Afiifiance of others. 
What a wretched Creature fhould we at laH 
behold! A mute and an ignoble Animal, Mafier 
of no Powers or Capacities, any farther than 
to pluck up the Herbs and ~oots t~at gro~ 
about him; to gather the FrUIts whIch he dId 
not plant; to qu~nch his. ThirIf at the firll: 
River or FountalO, or DItch, that he finds 
out in 'his way; to creep into a Cave for Shel
ter from the Injuries of Weather, or to cover 
over his Body with Mofs and Grafs and Leaves: 
Thus would he pafs a heavy Life in moll: tedi. 
ousldlenefs; would tremble at every Noife;and 
be fcare'd at the approach of any of his Fellow 
Creatures, till at lafi his miferableDays were 
concluded, by the Extremity of Hunger or of 
Thirfi, or by the Fury of a Ravenous Bean. 
That Mankind therefore do not pafs their Age 
in a more forlorn and a more deplorable Con. 
qition than ,any other Ii,ving. thing~ is o.wing 
to their Umon and ConJunGbon, to theIr In. 
tercourfe with the other Partners and Compa
nions of their Nature. The Divine Saying, 
'Tis 'Jot good for Man to be alonc , is not to be 
reHrain'd to Matrimony, but feems to belong 

in general to any Society with other Men. 
But now without Law, 'tis impoffible that 
any Society !hould be either introduc'd or 
maintain'd in Strength and QEietnefs. And 
confequendy unlefs Man had been defign'd 
for die bafefi and the molt wretched part of 
the Animal Creation, it was not by any means 
convenient that he !hollid live loofe from all 
Dire8:ion and Obligation of Law. Y'/tltarc1ls 
Philofophy could teach him, that a general 
and unbounded Licence of atling, was dif
agreeable to the Gondition and to the Dignity 
of Man. rhoft Per./ons on!! (fays he (a) who 
li'IJc in Obedience 10 llea{on arc worthy to be 4(,'. 
counledFree. rOe} ttl one live as they will, who 
have leat'nt what thg ought t() will. Thofo who 
give the Reins to unworthy praElices and pur. 
fuits, uje an imllginary Freedom, to parchafc II 
real ViffatisfoElion. 

From allthefe Remarks it is fufficientlyevi. 
dent, that the Natural Liberty of Man, fuch 
as really and truly agrees to him and llot only 
in an abfiraCled Senee, mull always be under
fiood as guided and refirain'd by the Ties of 
Reafon, and by the Laws· of Nature ( I ). 

(a) De Audit, (I) See Buddd Element. Phil9{ophi.e praEtictR, Part II. Chap, 3. where he is both particular and large 
in fhewing how People incorporated into Society are under a necetIity of having Laws impofed upon them, 

C HAP. II. 

O! the Natur41 State ¢' Mal1~ 

I·BY the Natural State of Man in our J>re. Natural Freedom, fo as neither to be Subject 
fent Enquiry, we do not mean that to one another, nor to acknowledge a Com. 

Condition which is ultimately defign'd him by mon Mafier, are likely to prove Enemies or 
Nature, as the moll: perfea and the molt Friends. In this fecond Confideration the 
agreeable; but fuchl a State as we may con. State we are fpeaking of. is capable of a Sub. 
ceive Man to be plac'd in by his bare Nativity, divifion, being either fult and IIbJolate~ and fo 
abfira8:ing from al1 the Rules and Infiitutions, bearing an equal regard towards aU Men in 
whether of Human Invention, or of the Sug. general; or elre limited and rd!rain'd, as it 
gefiion and Revelation of Heaven; for the has refpeel: only to a certain part of Mankind. 
Addition of thefe Affifiances fecms to put This double Notion of a State, is anfwerable 
another Face on things, and to frame Human to the Double manner in which we may con
Life anew, by an exaGler Model. By this fider the Men who are to compofe it, either 
wide Exemption we do not only exclude all as each particular Man lives in a Natural Li. 
the various Arts and Improvements, and the herty towards all others; or as fome Men have 
Univerfal Culture of Life, but efpeeially entred into a Society between tbemfelves) but 
Civil Conjun8:ions and Societies, by the In. are join'd to all the relt of the World, by no 
troducing of which Mankind was lirH brol1gh~ other Ties, befides thofe of Common Btl" 
under the decent Management of Order and manity. 
Regularity. That we may be able to form II. Now to form in our Minds fome Image 
clear arid difiin8: Notions of this fuppos~d of this Natural State, fueh as it would be 
Sta.te, we w,iI1 firll confider it in itfelf, and ex- if defiitute of all Arts and Affiflances either 
aml~e efpeclal1y what Rights and what Incon. invented by Men, or reveaI'd by God, we 
veDlencies attend it; that is, what would be mult fancy a Man thrown at a venture into 
the Condition of particular Men, if there the World, and then left etltirely to himfe1f 
were no !\!ts or In,ventions fet afoot, and no without receiving any farther Help or Benefit 
COmmUDltles form d and efiablifh'd in the from others, thiln his bare Nativity; we mull: 
YI~rld. And then fecondly, we wilJ confider likewife fuppofe him to be furniIh'd with no 
It m ~rder 10 other Men, whether in this fe- larger Endowments of Body or Mind, than fuch 
gard It bea~s the Semblance of Peace or of as we can now difcover in Men, antecedent 10 

War; thac IS, whether Men who live in a all Culture and Information; and billy, we 
L mi':~· 
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muil take it for granted, that he is not fofier'd 
under the peculiar Care and Concern of Hea
ven. The Condition of fuch a Perron could 
not prove otherwife than extreamly miferabl.e, 
whether he were thus caff: upon the Earth In 

Infancy, or in Maturity' of Stature and of 
Strength. If an Infant) he could not but 
have fadly periIh'd, unlefs fome Brute Crea
ture had by a kind of Miracle offer'd its 
Duggs for his Support; and then he muff: ne
cefiarily have imbib'd a fierce and favage Tem
per, under the NiHfery and Tutelage of Beafh. 
If in PerfeCl:ion of Limb~ and Size, we muH 
however conceive him Nake,d, able to utter 
nothing but an jnarticulate Sound, a Stranger 
to all Infiitution and Difcipline, amazed and 
!larded at the things about him, and even at 
his own Being: The Admonition of Hunger 
\vould make him feize greedily on any thlDg 
that was near him, his ThirH would direCl: 
him to the firH Water, and Dens or Trees 
would afford a Refuge from the Injuries of 
Weather. Should we fuppofe a Number of 
fuch helplefs Wretches thrown together by 
NatLlre on rome uninhabited Soil, we cannot 
but think that they would fo long however 
continue in a brutal Wildnefs and Diforder, 
till at lall, either by their own Wit and Expe
rience, or by fome Hints and Inftructions 
taken from the ConduCl: of Mute Creatures, 
they {hould by degrees arrive at fome Me
thod and Elegancy of Living, and as Pirgil 
fays, 

-Parias uJus medilando extunderet artes, 
Studious Need might beat out Ufeful Arts. 

This will eafily be acknowledg'd by anyone 
that looks about on the numerous Improve
ments and Afiifhinces which we make ufe of 
in our daily AEtions, and at the fame time 
confiders how difficult it would be for any Man 
to invent all thefe of his own Head, if he 
were not put in the way by the previous La
bour and Guidance of others; and how great 
a part of thefe Ornaments and Conveniences of 
Life, would at once enter into the Thoughts 
of the Generality of Mankind. Hence it is 
no Wonder that the Heathen Writers, who 
underfl:ood not the true Origine of Men as 
deliver'd in the Holy Scrip.tures, {bollId make 
fo foul a Reprefentation of their Primitive 
State. ' 

~um prorepJilJent primis animalia terris ({ant 
Mutum &turpe pecus,glandematr; cubiliapren
Ullguibus & pugnis, dein fUj/ibuJ atfj; ita porro 
Pugnabant armis rUdJ pofl fobricaverat u}us. 
Vonec verba ruibus voces fen/uj,!; notarmt 
Nominar:, invenere,. dehinc abflJlere bello, 
Oppida c£perunt munire, & condere leg'esJ 

Ne ruis fur e!Jet, nett lalrol neu fjuis IIdulter. 

When the.£irfl: Fathers of our Human Brood, 
Dirty and Dumb crawI'd from the teeming Mud; 
A War began with Nails, and Fins, and Heads) 

F~r Acorn Banquets, and for Leafy Beds. 
Cudgels came next in play; and riper Hate 
Arm'd them with furer Infiruments of Fate. 
At length their voice grew Index of their thought, 
joyful to name the things for which they fooght. 
Now Rage began to <;001, and Force to ceafe, 
And General Parlies work'd a Gen'ral Peace. 
Towns Iofe, and Laws were fettled to remove 
Invading Thefts, and check Licentious Love. 

This is l!orace's Defcription, and we may 
expeCt a fuller from Lucretius. 

Et genus humanum multo luit illud in arvis 
1)urius, ut decuit Tel/us quod dura creal/et. 

~od Jo! atr; imbl'cs dedcrllnt, ruoJ terra ,,"earat 
Sponte {ua, Jatis id placabat peElora donum ; 
Glandiferas inter curabant corpora quercus 

Plerum1ue. 

At jed are ./itim jluvii {onterr; vocavant. 

Nec dum res ignifcibant traEtare, nec uti 
Pcllibus, 6' {poliis corpus veJlire lerarum: 
Sed nemora atr; cavos montes f}lvafr; coleba"t. 
Et frutices inter condebant frualida membra, . 
rerbera ventorum vitare imbrefq; eoaEti. 
Nee C9mmune bonum poterllnt IpeEiare, n.ee ulli! 
Moribus inter Ie jeibant ne. legibus uti. 
~od cuirue obtulerai prtCd£ fortuna, ferch./" 
Sponte juajibi ruiJfJuc val ere 6' 'lJivere doEtus. 
Et Penus in /jlvis jungebat corpora amantum, 
f}onciliabat enim vel mutua quamrue. cupido, 
reI violenta viri vis atq; impen(a libido. 

-Illud erat curte ,!uod [tecla flrarum 
InfeJlam miferi fociebant Jtepe 'luietem. 

Indc caras po/fruam ac pelles igI1em'l;paraJ'unt; 
Et mulier con}snEta viro eonciJ]it in unum, 
Ctiflaq; privattC Veneris connubia 1£1,,
Cognrtll }unt, prolemr; ex Ie 'lJitiere ercalum. 
Tum genus humanum priml:lm moUeJ,ere ctCpit: 
Ignis enim curavit ut al/ia ,orpora fi"igus 
Non itajam po[fonl c(£liJub tegmine lerre. 
Et Pe~~! im~in~it v~res ,. puerir; parentum 
Blandltlts {tlctle mgenrumfregere rupcrbt4m. 
Tunc 6' amicitiilm ctCperunt jungere habentes 
Finitima inter fe, nec ca:dcre nec viol are : 
Et pueros commmdarunt muliebrcq; [cec/um, 
rocibu~ & gejlu cum ba/be jignificarent, 
Imbectllorum ejJe dJtjuum milerier omnium. 
Non tamen omnimodis poterat cQncordia gigni, 
Sed bona mlllnar,-pars Jervabant ff£dera cafti,. 
Alit genus humamlm jam ti4m {oret omne peremptunI 
Nec po~uif/et at/huc p'erducere /'a:c1a pr()pago. 
At vanos Imgu£ fomtus natura coegit 
Millere, & utilitas expr.ej]it nomina rerum, &c. 

Then Man was hard, a~ hard as_-Parent-Stones, 
And built on higger. and onjirmer Bones. 

Contented they with the pOQr eaJ.Y. Store 
ThatSunandEarth befiow'd,they wiChno more: 
Soft ,d,orns were their firfi and chiefefl: Food. 

When 
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When thiray, then did purling Streams invite 
To fatisfie their eager Appetite. 

They knew no ufe of Fire to drefs their Food, 
No Cloaths,but wandred naked thro' theWood. 
They liv'd injhady Groves, and Caves confin'd 
Were Shelter from ~heColtl,theHeat,andWinJ. 
No fixt Sociel)l, no Heddy Laws, 
No publick Good was fought, no common Caufe. 
But all atWar,each rang'd,each fought hisFood, 
By Nature taught to feek his Private Good. 
Then to ren.ew frail Man's decaying Race, 
Or Mutua! LuF/ did prompt them to embrace, 
Or elfe the greater Vigour of the Male, 
Or fome few treacherous Prefents did prevail; 
Some Acrons, Apples fame, fome Pears bellow, 
The thing the fame, the Pric~ was lefl than now. 

The moO: they dreaded was the furious Beafi,~ 
For thofe i'th' dead of Night did oft molell, 
And lengthen intoDeath their flumbringReO:. 

But when they built their Hutts,when Fire began, 
And skins of murther'd BeaIts gaveCloths taMan; 
When One to One confin'd in chafi Embrace 
Enjoy'dJwt't't Love, and faw a num'rous Race; 
Tht:n Man grew foft, the Temper of his Mind 
Was chang'd from roug h to mild,fromjierce tok,ine/. 
For us'd to Fire, his Limbs refus'd to bear 
The piercing; Sharpnefs of the open Air: 
Lufi weaken'd him, and the fwe~t playingChild' 
Tam'd his Wild Sire, and into Peace beguil'd. 
Then Neighbours bv degrees familiar 'grown, 
Made Leagues and Bonds,and each fecur'd his Iwn. 
And then by Signs, and broken Words agreed, 
That they would keep,preferve,defend,and feed 
Defencelefs Infants, and the Female Train; 
A Right which Pity urg'd them to maintain. 

Tho' this fixt not an l1niverf~l Peace, 
Yet many kept their Faith, and Ii v'd at el re ; 
Or elfe, almoil as foon as it began, . 
The Race had faII'n, this Age ne'er [een a Man. 
Kind Nature power of framing SOl1ndsaffords, 
And thefe at length convenience turn'd to words (11) 

Mr.Creedr 

However fabulous thefe Accounts appear, 
yet fo far the Authors of them were in the 
right, that upon fi.lppofal of fuch an Origine 
of Mankind, the Face of Nature would have 
born all there Features which we now efieem 
fo monUrous and extravagant. In the fame 
manner being ignorant of the State of Para· 
dice, they pleas'd themfelves in m~king De
fcriptions, of a fingular and confiant Tern
peratenefs of Air, and of a fpontaneous Fer
tilityof the Earth, in the firfi and the Golden 
Age of the WorId. Becaufe they thol1gh t it 
impoffible, that Human Race could have been 
preferv'd, as according to their Notion they 
were produc'd, if the Weather and the Sea
fons had been then as changeable and as un
freddy as now, and if the fupport of Food had 
not been more eafy to procure (b). And in
deed, though it is clear from the Authority of 
Scripture, that the Primitive Mortals by the 
DivIDe DireClion and Affifiance (I) arriv'd at 
a very early Knowledge of the moil neceifary 
Arts, which they daily improv'd and increas'd 
by their ow. Indufiry and Application; yet 
the Condition of Men had been moll: deplo
rable and bafe, if no Societies had been fet 
on foot, hut 'everyone reign'd a feparate Prince 
in his own Family, and fuffer'd his Children, 
when once grown up, to feek their Fortunes 

(a) We have much the fame Story in Profe from Diodor. Sic. I. I. c. i. They t,lI 141, thllt M~71 lit their Jirfl Origine 
led an Irregular Life, in the manner of Bta}t; Jcattering themfelrrm about in Search of Food, which waf preJeJlted them by the 
fa'Voury Herbs, alld the Fruitf which grew of their own accord. But being infefl~d on e'Very fide with the wild Beafls, the] 
learnt b] Ufe the Security of Mutual A.lTzflance; and being ferc'd in Fear to unite in Society, they came acquainted by degrzer 
with their Similitude of Figure and Shape. The jirH Men, befora any bwmtiont of Con'VeniencJ and Uje, fupported Life 
1I1ith great Labour and Trouble; being, as yet, tieftitute of C!uaths, and Dwelling!, unaccuflom'd to the Relief of Fire, aud 
Strangers to all S1I1eet and Rttular Food. Being Ignorant of Stores and P"o'Vijionf, they negleaed to fuure fo much of the 
F1"uitl of the Earth as was Re'1uifite for neceffary Suftenance. ArJa thut many perijb'd in the Winter, ~r Hunger and Coli. 
B!4t bein,s R/ter'll1ards inftruaed by Gradual Experience, to fpmd tke foarp Seafon in Ca'VeI, and to /IIY up a Sto,k of Neceffill
"jer, and jinding out the uje of Fire and other Comfort! and Supports, they beglln to introduce many Art!, and many Ad
<"vantage! Qf Living. Add. lib .. I. c. 43. Cicero pro P. SeBio. Who Among} you doel not know the Condition of Nature 
to hll'Ve been once fuch, that Men, in thofe Days, before the Settlement of Naturlll or of Civil Lawf, 1I11",dred feparatAy 
about the Field!, lind poJJeJs'd no more than what they could get or keep, by Mutuill Forte l11Ii Wounds lind Slaughters. Now 
between our prefent way Df Life poliJb'd with Humanity and Ci'Vility, and that Rude lind Bllrbarous COU1j'e, tIn only diftin-
gtllJ'bing Marks are Law and Violence. Vid. d¢ Invent. 1. I. " 

Euripid. Supplic. I praife the generous Powers, that fenc'd our Life 
With Rules and Graces from the Lawlefs Herd; 
By giving firft a Soul, and next a Tongue, 
The Soul's Interpreter; and Fruit for Food, 
And kindly Rain to breed a future Store: 
And clofe Abodes, to Skreen us from the Rage 
Of threatning Skies; and Sails to wing our Courre 
To diftant Shore, to join the Globe in Trade, 
And mix the Common Treafures of Mankind. 

Je is a General Cu/l:om with the Poets to attribute to the Gods, the Invc:nri0n of all things urerul in Human Life. 
Vid. Oppian Halient.l. ~. v. 16, &c. (b) Vid. Ovid. Metamorph.1. I. Y. 107. Virgo Georg. II. V. 336. Litera. I. ~. 

At 'lfo'Vittls mundi nec frigortJ dura ciebllt, Nature whiHl New no cruel Cold brought forth, 
Nec nimiot4flus nec magnis 'lJiribus auraf. Nor raging Heats; nor arm'd the ftormy North. 

( r) It is reafonable to believe, that God Almighty inflruCled Men at firft in many things neceffiuy to Life, which 
for want of Time and Experience they could not otherwife have found out. This appears particularly from 
GouI 3. :2 r. where it is raid, God mllde COilts of SkifJl and cloathed thrm; or, as the tJelrtffl expreffes it, tlllltht tbem 
L'~w tl Jq It, 

L~ 
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in a State of Natural Liberty. And then we 
might pronounce of all Man!dnd, as Euripides 
does of the Cyclops, they would be 

• I\. ., 1\" A.' • II \ • I\. \ • 
NOf-U4t11~, (6Jt~fj 0- IIcI~V IId'fj, IInPQ~ - ' ns Wandring Swains, never hearing, ami never 

heeding one another~ Hobbs ha.s been hlCky 
enough-in painting the Inc:onventences offuch 
a State. Out of Socie!y (fays (a) he) we are 
defended on!! by our Jingle Strength; in Society, 
by the Strength of all. Out of Society no Man 
is Jure to keep' CPDjfeffion of what his lndf1llry 
has gain'a; in Sociel)' eve,y Body is (ecure from 
that danger. To conclude, out of Society we 
have the Tyranny of PaJJions, War, Fear, CPo
,ver!;t, Filthinefs, Barbarity, Ignorance and Wild. 
weft,' if! Society we have the Swt9' of ReaJon, 
Peace, Sectwity, Riches, Vecency of Ornament, 
Campa"!}', Elegancy, Knowledge and Benevolence 
(b): And I believe there cannot be a more 
effectual way found out to filence the Com
plaints and Murmurs of the Common People, 
when they pretend to find. fault with the Mif
carriages and the Impofitlons of the Govern
ment; than if we would lay before them a 
true Profpea of the Mifery and. Confufion 
which attends a Natural State. WhIch tr-ouble 
thofe Perfons had certainly a right Notion of, 
who brought into a Proverbial Saying, That 
tUnleft there were Juch things ~n th~ World as' 
Courts of Jf1IIice, .Men w9uld tnfallibly deT/Dllr 
,{}fJe another . 

. III. What kind of Rights attend Men in a 
-5tue of Nature we may eafily gather, as weil 
from that Inclination common to all living 
things, by which they cannot but embrace and 
,practife with the greaten: Readinefs and Vigour 
aU pollicle ways of preferving their Body and 
their Life, and of overcoming all fuch things 
.as feem to drive at their Defl:ru8:ion; as froUl 
this other Confideration, that Perfons living 
in fuch a State are .not, fubje8: to any Sove-
1'eignty or Command. For from the former 
Reflexion it follows, that Men plac'd after thi:; 
manner in a Natural State, may ufe and enjoy 
the Common Goods and BleLling, and may act 
and purfue whatever makes for their own Pre. 
fervation, while they do not hence injure 
the Right of the reft. From the latter Sup
pofition it is clear, that they may l1fe not only 
their own Strength, but their own Judgment 
and Will (provided they are form'dand guided 
according to the Law of Nature) for procuring 
their own Defence and Safety. And in this 
refpe8: likewife, the State we are treating of 
has obtain'd the Name of Natural Liberty; 
in as much as, antecedently to an Human Paa 
and Deed, every Man is conceiv'd to be per
fecHy in his own Power and Difpofal, and not 
to be controll'd by the Pleafl1re or Authority 
of any other. On which account too, every 
Man may be thus acknowledg'd ('jual to every 

Man, fince all Subjection and all Command are 
equally banith'd on both fid,es. According to 
this Temperament, we ought tocorre8: and 
explain. thofe A~rti?ns laid. down by ~r. 
Hobbs, lD the Begmnmg of hIS Book de Czve, 
That the firfl Foundation of Natural Right, is 
the Liber!;t which each Man hath, to pre{er7Jt;, 
as far as he is able, his own Life and Lim~s; 1I~" 
t(J app" all his Endeavours towar:ds t':e guarding 
his Body from Veath, and from Pams. From 
which it follows, Thatfince 'tis in vain to have 
a Right to the End, if 01Je has not likewifo " 
Right to the Means, therefore. every, Mil1't h,u I; 
Right of uJillgall Means, and of domg all AEii. 
ons, witbout which he cannot defend and enjure 
himfe/f But now fincC~ in a Natural State no 
Man is fubjeCl to another as to a Superior, 
to whofe Pleafure his own Will and Judgment 
{bollId be fubmitted, hence every Man is bj 
Natural Right a Judge, whether the t9ieal1s 
which he ufes and the dElio"s which he performs, 
are nece!lllry to the CPrefervation oj' his own Lift 
and Limbs or not. For altho' in this cafe one 
Man fhould pretend to give Advic~ to another, 
yet the other not having fubjeCted his Will 
and Judgment to his Control, may Hill judge 
of this Advice, \V hether it be propel' and ex
pedient to be fol1ow'd or Mt. And therefore 
'he may perhaps do according as he was. ad· 
vis'd, but then it will not be for the fake of 
the Counfellor, but becaufe he himfelf ap
proves of the Propofal; and confequently he 
will at Iaft aCl; by the Determination ot his 
own Judgment. F rom all which he concludes, . 
That Nature has given to e,(lery one a Rignt to al 
things; Ihat is in a meer natural Slate, or be. 
fore Men had bound.themftl1ics to one another hJ 
any Covenants, it was lawful for every one, to 
do alJ i/Jings whatfocver and againfl whomfoever 
he ple.'d; and to po!fejl, ure, and (,yO)' all that 
he wordd or could. Whence it m'!J' be underjlooJ, 
that in a State if Nature, CProfit or Utilit, is 
the Mearure of Right. Which Notions how
ever Paradoxical they appear at firU View, 
yet no Man can fairly draw from them a Li
cence of doinga1!Jf tiling to a,,!},Perfon,who con .. 
fi·ders that Hobbs even in this State of Nature 
fuppofes a Man SubjeCl; to the Laws of Natttre, 
and to the Government of found Reafon. But 
fil'lce filch an unbounded and injurious Licence 
could never by any Man in his Wits I be 
thought a likely Means for the lalting Pre~ 
fervation of himfelf, we muU prefume that 
it was never granted or ilJtended by Nature. 
And fuppofe fome Man fhonld be fo extrava
gant a$ to endeavour the putting it ill PraGl:ice, 
it's plain his Experiment would turn in a high 
manner to his own Prejudice and Mifchief. 
So that the only fair Senfe of Hobbs's Principle 
is this; the things which D1a~e for the Pre
fervation of Men, Nature has laid in com
mon, before they have divided them amongll 
themfelves by Covenant: And he that has no' 

(a) De Cive, c, lB. r. r. (b) Comp, Polyb. 1. 4. c. 4~. Where he relates the Miferies of the BJ'Utntinet, 
cccafion'd by their cndIcfs War with their Nejghbours the Tfmm'a11f. • 

Superior, 
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Superior, may by the DireCl:ion or his oW,n thing elfo but the Power of all tbe Individuals 
ben and [ounden: ReafQn, do any thtng that IS taken together, it flll~ws that eacb Individual 
truly con~ucible to his I.aIling Saf~ty. But has the highefl Higbt to all things that it ca,~ 
if that Phllofopher reany mtended hiS Words, ({)mpaj!, or that the Bight of eacb Individual 
wIth the fame Harihnefs and the fame grofs extends it {elf as far as the determinate 'Power 
Appearance \V hich their Countenance bears, of the fame btdividual But 'tis beyond me to 
and to rejeCl: our kind and. favourable Inter- apprehend the Conc1ufivenefs of this Argu
pretation, the Fault is his own, and let him ment, The Power of all Nature is the Power 
{hift how he can to efcape the perpetual Cen- of all the Individuals togethet", therefore each 
fure and Reprehenfion of wife Men. This is Individual has the !Jighejf right to aU tbings. 
evident, that the Author of the Theologico- For is it not rather true, that each Individual 
'Political Treatife, who goes commonly by the has a certaiq".and definite Share or Portion of 
Name of Spinrlja, has defcrib'd that Bigbt oj" Right; and that therefore no particular Indi
alt Men to a/l things which attend a Natural vidual can fairly arrogate to it [elf that Right, 
State. in molt horrid and barbarous Terms; which is proper to a11, as they make tlp one 
and therefore it may not be improper to take Univerfal Nature? He adds, And hecaufe it 
the Trouble of difcufling his Notions on the is a fupreme Law of Nature, that every thing 
Point. By th~ Right and Inflitution of Nature~ endeavour as far as it is able to continue in its 
he underfiands nothing e/fe, but the Rules of own State, and this not without ao/ regard vr 
the Nature of ev~ry Individual thing, accord. re{peEl to other things) but on!JI to it fe!f; hence 
ing to 'Which we conceive every one of them to be it fo/lows~ that each Individual bas the bighefl 
naturalfJ determil't'd to a certain manner of Ex- Bight to this Ad-vantage; that is, to exifl and 
ijlmce and of Operation. For example, Fijhes to operate as it is naturall! determin'd. Here, 
twe 'fJatural!y determin'd 10 Iwim, and the blgg~r befides that Law of Nature is us'd in an im& 
of them to eat the leger; and therefore Fijhes proper Senfe, it is apparently falfe a3 to Men 
by the highdl Natural Right, pofJe[s the Walfr, at leafl, that their Nature is fo determill'd, as 
and hy tbe {arne Right, the larg~r kinds of them to make them endeavour their own Preferva
prey on Ibe [mailer. Here It is obfervable, tion and Con·tinuance with refpea to them
that by the Term of Right, he does not ex- felves only~ without any Care or Confidera
prefs any Law direCtive of an Attion, but tion for others. Properly fpeaking, thofe 
only the Power of aail1g, and what may be things are faid to be Natura/fJ determin'd 
done withoutl~jury, and that therefore 'tis by which are tied to an uniform Method of aa. 
110 means a fau Conclufion; that one ought ing, and are fo contra-difiinguiih'd· to Free 
l1eceiTarily to do all thofe things, which one Agents: And therefore Men as to thofe Atli. 
has a Right of doing. Farther, as it is an ons which are left to their own Guidance and 
improper Acceptation of the Term of Natural Direclion, are'determin'd to certain Ways and 
Law; to make it denote that according to Courfes not by Nattlre, but by fome Law; and 
which every thing aCls by a certain and de- confequently they are not prefently invefled 
terminate manner, fo is it likewife improper with a Right of doing aU things within the 
to apply the Name of Right to that Power reach of their Natural Powers and Abilities. 
and mal-lUer of ~aing which appears in Irra- But the Vanity of fuch Reafonil1gs will more 
tional Beings: For he alone can be tryly faid fully appear, if divefl:ing them of their dark 
to have a Right of atling, who atls on pre. Turnings and Intricacies we thus clearly pro
violls R~afon and Deliberation. He proceeds pofe them; God has the Highell: Right to all 
to ten us, that Nature ablo/lltely canjider'd has things; the Power of Nature is the Power of 
tbe big-heft Hight of doing wbatever it can; tbat God, therefore Nature has a Right to aU 
the RIght of Nature extends it [elf, as far as things: But the Power of Nature is the Power 
lIJe Power of Nature: for the Power_qf Nature _ of all the Individuals togethFr; therefore each 
is .the.71ery Pow.er oj" God, w~o hath the highdl·· Individu~l has a Righ;):o all things., Let 
.81ght to all thtngs. Here, If by Nature abfo· any Man Judge whether the Connexion III this 
lu~e!y conjidcr'd, he mean God in Conjunaion Argument be jull: oniot. Spinoja very faHly 
WIth a.ll ~reated things, we ~rant his AIfe!tion, declares,. that in this Point no difference ought 
and wll1mgly acknowledge III God the hIghel! to be made between Men, and the other lndi. 
Righ t to an things, yet filch a Right as is viduals of Nature; or between Men who under
~uitld to the Perfections of his Effi:nce. But jlllfJJ and exerci{e Reafon, and thole who do not; 
If by Nature he underfiand the Umverfity of nor between Men in their Wits, and Fo91s and 
Created Beings, as contra-difiinguiih'd to the Madmen. For, as to the lirfi part of this 
Creator? then we may deny the Power of Affertion, the Quefiion of Right ol1ght not 
Nature to be the Power of God himfelf, or to proceed but about the Right of Men. And 
that there two Powers ha ve the fame Latitude as to the latter part, although fome Men may 
and Extent, The Power of Nature is indeed have a quicker and fome a flower ufe of Rea
prodllc'd by God, but not in [uch a manner as fon, yet whoever has any ufe at all of that 
to exhat~fi .all tbe Power of the DiVinity, but Faculty may at leafl; underfiand thus much, 
to ,:ontaln It felf w.ithin the Bounds prefcrib'd that in order to his own Prefervation he has 
by Its Autho~. HIS next Inference runs thus, no need of an unlimited Right to all things, 
~ln,e the uflJveifal Power of alt N.'tlre is no· and that therefore futh a Right doth by no 

means 
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means belong to him. . As'for t?ofe who bav.e it is fufficient that he ha's fo much Natural 
no manner of uTe of Reafon, twould be frI- Power, as may enable him to abfiain from 
volous to difpute about their Right; nor from bringing Injunes and Troubles on other Men; 
the unhappy Circumfiances of difeas'd Per- than which nothing in the World can be 
fons, can we pronounce any thing a~o~t ~he more eafy. Neither is the manner Flod m~
Natural Condition of Mankind: Nor IS It 101- thod of preferving himfelf fo very difticult 
pollible for anyone of thefe poor Creatures to and laborious, as to make him frand in need 
be preferv~d otherwife th~n by a Rig~t.to ap of a Right to aU things. And then from him 
things. The Reafon WhICh he fubJoms IS -who through defecl of Age is yet in abfolute 
eq'ually vain and fruitlefs, For whatfoever any Ignorance, none can acquire a more accurate 
thing aEls by the Laws of its Nature, it aCts DireClion of his Proceedings, than is con;. 
with the higheJl Right; in as much as it aBs as fifrent with his low Capacity, and his fmall 
it is by Nature determin'd, and cannot do other- and feeble Efforts of Reafon. But that what 
wile. Becaufe we deny Man when he aas by is done in this State of Simplicity may not 
the Laws of his Nature, to affeer a Right to all prove very hurtful or troublefome to others, 
things, or to be determin'd by Nature to the Nature has carefully provided; by giving it 
Exercife of any fl1ch Right. Spinofa's Con- fo little Strength of its own, and by com
dufion therefore is falfe, Amongfl Men, as mending the Care and Guidance of it to thofe 
they are cOrljider'd 10 live onfy under the Com- of maturer Years. The following Inferen<;e 
mand of ReaJon; he who is not come to a Know. is as falfe as the former. What!oever there
ledge. Df Rearon, or who has not yet aC1u!r'd a fore anyone, confiderd only under Ihe Command 
Habit of Plrtue, d()th as well 'by the hlghefl and Guidance of N"ture~ flall judge convenient 
Right live according 10 the Law.r of his Appe. for himfelj; either 0/ the VireBion of Reafin, 
tilel as he who direBs his Life 0/ the Laws of or by the Impulfe of his PtY/ions, ,this hy the 
Reafon. That is, as a w~fe Man has the high¢' hi~he.fl Nat~ral . ./light he may dejire, and mtlJ 
RighI to all things, which. Reafon Juggefls, or Jetze upon fly whatever he can, whether by Fotu, 
according to the Batio1fal Laws of living,. fo or by Fraud, or by Entreaty, or the. eqfieJl way 
an ignorant and fenftlefs rperfonhas the higheft he can think G/; and confefjUetll!J' he 1»1lJ'. reckotl 
Right to all things which his Appetite '!/fiBs, every one his Enemy, who 'Would hi"der him 
or according to the Laws o/Iiving by Appetite. from {atistJing his Inclinations. As a1fo this, 
But now the Natural State or the Command Whence it follows, that the Right and the In. 
and Dominion of Nature, fuppofes Rearon in flitution of Nature, under which all are Born 
Men, nor are other Laws prefcrib'd to the and the mofl part Live, is averJe to nothinl,' 
fagacious and others to the fimple. 'rhofe bejide.r that which none can dljire, and. which 
who are govern'd purely by Appetite, are Sub- none can hinder; n6t to Contentions, not to 
jeers incapable of Right or Law. But when Hatred, not to Anger, . not to '.Deceit, nor abo 
the Appetite in Men proceeds contrary to theif foleetely to any thing which it's poJliNe for the 
Reafon, they are fo far from living by any Appetite to purfue. This Aflertion if applied 
Right, or by any Laws, that they are conti- to Men is manifefily falfe and abfurd. But if 
nually guilty of tranfgreffing the Laws. The it includes all Living Creatures, and be meant 
Coroilaries which he deduces, are no truer in this Senfe, that there is no way or manner 
than the foregoing Propofitions. The Natural of Self.Preftrvation, which fome Animate 
Bight ()f each Man is not determin'd by found Being doth not fol1ow and make ufe of, out of 
Rea/on, IIut by 'J)ifzr~ and 0/ !~wer. For all Natural Infiiner, then it is. not~ing to ~ pur
Men are not naturally aetermm d to operate ac- pofe; {inee the only Q,geihon IS, whether Mel\ 
COraiflg to the Rules and the Laru:s of Reafon; have fu.ch a Right to all things as they may 
bu~ on the contrary, all are born. Ignorant of all ~fe agallll1: all other Men. But that Spinol' 
thmgs, and before the, can attam 'to know the Intended the latter Senfe is evident from what 
true and rational way of living, and aCfjuire the follows; And no wonder, for Nature is nDt re. 
Habit of VIrtue I a great part of their Age, flrain'd 10 the Laws of Human Reafon, which 
(although tbey have .been w~ll educat.eal ) pafJes concern onfy the true ?rofit and 'Prefervation of 
~way; and 'ye~ notwlthftandl~g all thIS, they are Me'!; but Comprehends anlnjiniry of other things, 
11'1 the mean tzme bound to lr,!e, and to preferv.c which fall u~der the Univel'/1I1 Order of all NfI
then:Jel~es .to the befl of tbe/~ 'Power; and t~/S ture, of whIch Man is but a little part. He 
Obltga~10n IS ff!ljilled by obeymg the [ole mo~ton afterwards confeffi:s, that it is more conveni
of their Appetite, .jince J.~ttlre has yet gwen ent !or l'1en t~ Ii ve according to the Laws 
them no ot~~r GtJllde, denymg tbem the aBual and.IDfa~hble Dlaates of Reafon, which point 
~ower of hvtng by fo~~d Re~ron; and therefore out theu tflIe Interefi and Advantage. But 
they are tlO more obllg d to live by the !--aw~ ~f ~hen w hat occa~on was there for the feign
true. Senft and Judgment, t!Jan II Cat tS obl1g d Ing of fuch a RIght, as Man, if he intended 
to lzve, by ruc~ Laws as are proper only to -'1e to be faf~, mufi n~ce{[arily relinquifu; while 
N,,~ure of a L~o". For to m~k~ a Man obhg d other A~lmlIs ~vhlch exercife a kind of Right 
to lIve accordIng to Reafon, It IS no.t ~eceffary t~ all. thIngs, l~e under no neceflity of quit
that h~ fhould be naturally determm d to at} tIng It for theIr own Prefervation? Neither 
accordIng to the Laws of Reafon, that is, that indeed, could filch an abfurd Abdication 
he fho111d not be able to aCl'otherwife; bu.t be neceff~ry for Man) upon fuppofaI, that 
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Nature had invefied him with the fame 
Right. 

IV. We are ready to acknowledge it for a 
mon: certain Truth, that all MankInd did never 
exifi together in a mere Natural State: In 
as much as upon the Divine Authority of the 
Scriptures, we believe all Human Race to have 
proceeded from one Origi~al Pair. Now it's 
plain, that Ev~ was fubJeCl: to Adam (a); 
And thofe who were born of thefe Primitive 
Parents, and fo on, did immediately fall under 
Paternal Authority and under FamIly Govern· 
nlent. But fuch a State might have befallen 
r'lankind, if~ as fome of the Heathens believ'd l 

they had in the Beginning of their Being, 
leapt out of the Earth lIke Frog~, Of had come 
tlP from Sted, like Cadmus's Human Crop (I). 
Which Fablt: is, methmks, a very exaCt Re. 
pldcntation of that State of Nature, and of 
that War of all Men againfi all, which Hobbes 
would introduce; where 

----- furit omnis farha, Juor; 
Marte cadun! ftlbitiper mutua 'lJuinerajrafres. 

Rage hurries all; and in [0 Blind a Fray, 
The:: {udden Brothers fall a Mutual Prey. 

A State of Nature then did never naturally 
exill:, unlefs qualified, and, as it were, in 
part; namely, while f0':ll~ Party ofMe~ j~in'd 
with fome'more In a CIvIl Body, or 10 fome 
Confederacy like that; but Hill retain'd aNa· 
tural Liberty agamft all, others. (Tho' it 
mull: be own'd that the more and the fmaller 
thofe Societies were, into which Men at firit 
divided, the nearer Approach was made to a 
meer Natural State.) Thus of old when Man
~ind were parted into difiinCl: Families, and 
now finee they are fallen into feparate Com. 
munities, thole might have been then, and 
may now be iaiQ to live mutualiy in a State of 
Nature I neither of whom obey the others, 
and who do not acknowledge any Common 
MaHer among Men. Thus In the Primitive 
Age, when Brethren left their Father's Houfe, 
and fet up Particular Families for themfelves 
independent from any other, then they began 
to live ina Natural State or Liberty. There
fore not the firfi Mortals, but their Offspring 
did aCl:uaIJy exifi: in fuch a State. Now a State 
of Nature thus temp~r'd and qualified' is at~ 
tended with none of thofe Inconveniences,. 
which follow a meer Natural Liberty, efpe. 
cially if we apply it to Publick Commnnities: 
And befides, it paffes for the highefi pitch of 
Honour amonglt Mortals, by Virtue of the 
united Strength of the whole Publick Body 
to acknowledge no Earthly Superior. So that 
Common-wealths, and the Governours of 
them, may fairly dtclare themfelves to be in 
a State of Natural Liberty, while they are 
furni!b'd with fufficient Strength to fecure the 
Exercii~ of that Grand PrivIledge. Where. 
as, when Men live fingly in a meer Natural 

State, it is no manner of Pleali.Jre or Advan. 
tage to them to own no Superior; in as much 
as upon account of their own fmall Force and 
Ability, their Safety muH nteds be in perpetual 
Doubt and Danger. 

There are fome indeed who maintain with 
great Eagernefs, that fuch a Na tu ral State 
tither doth not at :tIl exifi, or is not right! y 
~al1'd Natural;, and they form their Argument 
In the followwg manner. Nature inclines 
Men to an Orderly Society or Fellowihip; noW' 
there beIng no 1uch thIng as Ordtr without 
Government, it follows that there can be no 
Society without Government, and that there
fore Government or Command, ought rather 
to be HiI'd Natural than Liberty. ToHrengthen 
this Affertion, they alledge the AuthOrIty of 
Cicero; Nothing (fay:; he ( b)} i.r fo agreeable 
to the Bight and 10 tbe Condition of Natl1rel IIJ 

Government: Without which, no Houle, no 
Stat~, no Jl.iation~ 110t Humart Bace in General, 
not the. Univerlal Nature of t/J1'flgs, not the 
World It jeil could ftand. For the World ob9's 
GO Z), ana the Seas and the Earth obey the Su. 
p'erior.Frame of ~he World, and the L{e of Man 
is led In ConformIty to the High and the Sovereig~ 
Law. Hence they bring a general i1ccu(auon 
againfi Hobbe.r, for feigmng fuch a State under 
the Name ot Natural, as is unworthy of Hu
man Nature, and more agreeable to that of 
BeaUs, who are ignorant of Reafon and of 
Speech. For that ail Men !bould have a LiQ 
be!ty of doing, of defiring, of pofIdling all 
thIngs, no Reaion, no Nature truly and nght
ly judging can advIfe. Such Inclinations may 
inotta How from dtprav'd Nature, but cannot 
be the DICtates of rIght Reafon, which by de
finng SOCIety, doth at the fame time defire an 
Orat::r I~ Society, an~ by that means cuts off 
alJ iuch lICentIOUS and Irregular Motions. For 
wh~t Order can be concelv'd without tending 
to fome fira and principal Point? This firft 
and principal Poillt mutt be Government, or 
the Sovereign Power in Society, without re" 
gard to whIch, no Society .can be defir'd by 
'fhinking and" Speaking Beings. Nature it 
felt infhuCls us, that Government is eHential 
to all Society, but that fuch a Liberty as ex
cludes all Government, tends to unnatural 
Confutlon (. c). 

Wh;tt may be return'd in an[wer to all this 
Procefs of Argument, is clear from the pre
ceding Doctrine. A meer Natural State, is a 
Repn:tentation of Mens Condition abfiratl:ing 
from all Human Inihtution; but doth not fup. 
pole that Nature intended Man for fuch a way 
of Life. For by the fame Allowance of Ex
preilion, an entire Ignorance of all things may 
be fiud to be Natural to Man, or to be born 
with him; without implying any fuch thing 
as that it fhould be repugnant to Nature for 
Man to acquire very high dtgrees ofKnow!ege. 
Befides1 we have been fo caudous as to attri
bute no fueh Natural Liberty to Man, as !ball 

(a) Gener. III. 16. (d Ovid. Metamorph. L. lli. verr. Ill, 1l3- (b) De LL.l. 3. (c) Add. B""ler. ad Grot. Proleg· 
be 
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be exempt from the Obligation of. Natural 
Law, or of Divine Commands. Butfuch a Li
berty as excludes all Hu~an Sovereign.ty and 
Superiority cannot be fald to contradICt: Na
ture, any more than it can be faid to. reach as 
far as Infinite it felf. Government lOdeed is 
Natural; that is, it was the Defign of Nature, 
that Men ihould conllitute Governments 
amongH themfelves .. But this. doth not make 
it e'er the lefs Natural, that he who himfelf 
bears the Supreme Government and Command 
amongU Men, {bould himfelf be exempt from 
all other Human Command, and in that Senfe 
ihollid enjoy a Natural Liberty: Unlefs in the 
tame Order, we can fancy fomewhat before the 
firft, fomew hat Superior to the Supreme. Upon 
the fame account it is in General very agree
able to Nature, that he who hath no Lord or 
Maller, {bould govern himfelf and his ACt:ions, 
by the Guidance of his Private Reafon. ' 

V. There is a Difpute of much greater Con
fequence, whether this Natural State, in re
gard to other Men, bears the Semblance of War 
orof Peace: Or which comes to the fame thing, 
whether they who live in a State of Nature, 
that is, who do neither obey one another, 
nor own a Common Lord, ought to be reckon'd 
Enemies amongH themfelves, Of <Juiet and 
peaceful Friends. Andher~ our firfi and chief 
Bufinefs muft be to' examine,the Opinion of 
RobbeJ, who as he calls hi,S meer Natural State 
110ta fingleWar, but,a War of all Men againll: 
3011" fo he maintajns, that when £Orne Men 
have agreed to tnter into a Society they im
mediately <Juit their hofiile State in regard to 
one another, but fiiIl continue againfl: all the 
refi of the World. Thus in his Book de Cive 
C. 9. §. 3. Evtry Man is an Enemy to every 
.Alan whom he neither {eyves nor obeys. (He 
ought to have added, and with whom he has 
no Common Mafier) And again, C. 1~. §. j. 
The State of Common. wealths amongfl them
Jelvcs, is Natural, that iJ, Hrflile. .And tho' 
Ihry ceafe to. Fight, yet this IntermiIJion mufl 
not be ca/l'd a Peace but a Breathing4ime, du
ring which each Enemy, objerving the Motions 
and the Countenance ~f the olher, rates ,his Se
curil)', 0'1101 'v' Covenants, but by the StrC'flgth 
and 7.Jejigns of his AdverJary. He fhould have 
added, and by his own force (a). He adds in 
his Leviathan, Cap. t 3. that War conjifls not 
in Battle onlr, or the AEI of Fightingl but in a 
TraEJ of time, wherein .the /Pill to contend by 
Battle is Jt1ficient/.r known: And that therefore 
the Notion of Time is/I) be conJider'd in the Na
ture 0/ War .as in the Nature of Weather. 
For as the Foul Weather IYeta not in a Shower 
or two of ./lain, but in an Inclination thereto for 
many days together: So the Nature of War con
f!fts not in aElual fighting ;""t in the know" Vir-

I 

poJitiotl thereto, during all the tim~ there is no 
affurance 10 the (;Qntra1Y. Nor Indeed was 
Hobbes the firn Inventor of thefe Notion's' 
for we meet with fomewhat much of the fam~ 
Chain in Plalo's Firfi Book of Laws; where 
Clinias a Cretan is giving the Reafons why the 
Law.giver of th~t Coun~ry introduc'd a great 
Number of Ordmances 10 Reference to Mili
tary Affairs, he concludes" A,o/ltv ~ ~IIDK.;, 
&c. By. which condu8 he Jcems to me 10 have 
accus'd many Men of extreme Folly tind Igno
rance, in their not bein.g {enJible, that all Cities 
are in II perpetual War with all. And that 
which we call Peace is no more than a bare Name 
while in Beality Nattlre haslet all Communitit; 
in an Un.pr()clieim'd War againfi ()nc another. 

We may obferve by the way, that fome Au
thors have given a very unaccurate Explication 
of this great Quefiion; while they tell us, that 
by a Natural State is underHood that Condition 
by which we are conceiv'd to live fingly, or 
out of Society; and that this is a State of War. 
that is, of Inclination to poffefs what anothe: 
hath l and to drive the Owner from it; fo that 
their whole meaning amounts to this, that if 
Men liv'd without all Society, they would be 
en gag' d in a perpetual Quarrel; or, if Men did 
not lead a Social Life, they would cominue.in 
a State of endlefs Difcord. But now here's a 
great Impropriety committed, the oppofing a 
State of Natu (e to a Social Life; for thofe who 
live in a State of Nat'ure both may, ando~ght, 
and frequently do, confent to live SociaMy. 

But flnce upon this QuelHon rightly Hated, 
are founded almofi all the Pretenfions and all 
.the Debates which can fall out between the 
Governors of one Common-wealth, and their 
Nei8hbo~r3 ~f ot~er Countries or Dominions; 
we Imagme It WIll not be lofl: Labollr, if we 
proceed to a clof~r and a HriCler difcuffion of 
the Arguments alledg~d on either hand. 

VI. That the State of Nature then is a State 
of War, Hobbes endeavours in this manner to 
d.emonfi~ate. The reafon why Man is can. 
tInually 10 fear orMa.D, and confe<Juently in 
a State of War WIth hIm, he draws from this 
Principle, that Men have both the Power and 
the Will of hurting one another. That they 
have the Powe~ of hurting one another, he 
thews by obfervlDg, that Men of ripe and fet
ded Age, are commonly equal in Strength. 
For tho' one may frequently have the' Advan. 
tage of another in Bodily Force; Yet 'tis 
poffib}e that the Weakefi may kill the Strong. 
ell, either by fecret Machination or by Con. 
federacy with others; in as much as the 
Stoutefl: Mortal has his Vital Parts no better 
enfur'd from extreme Violence, than the mo{~ 
Puny and Impotent Wretch (b). Neither is 
it probable that a larger degree of Natural 

(a) luft as Oppian defcribes the Sute of Fifhes. HIIZ,ent. 1. 2. 

In Mutual War they fwim, and Mutual Hate,.. And hence the Scaly Tribes with wakeful Eyes 
The We~k the Stro~g, .the Smaller feed .the Great: Still ~atch, and live and die upoo Surprize. • 
Dt:ftruUlVe Rage bOlls In the reftlefs Flood; Unfix d, unwearied all their Age they ftray 
Each fdghts and fears, purfues an~ is purfp'd. Ill, Hopes or Fears t~ find or prove a Prey. ' 
(b) Seuecn de Ira. 1. I. C. 3· There u no om J~ Jm .7 ,ontemptzble, who mill not h~/e t, 7IPm,/e hif Re'Wenge on the GreAteft 

Pcrfon: Wi art I1Il f/rong InQugh to til Miflhief. 

Cunning 
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cunning (in which of two Men one commonly ex
ceeds the other) {bould be able to fecme a Man's 
Safety, while he has no Guard, and no Pro
teaor but himfelf. Farther, fince the greatefl: 
Evil that Men can bring upon one another is 
Death, and fince this may as well be bronght 
on the {tout by the weakly, as on the weakly 
by the Hout, he fays it follows that thofe w~o 
can bring on one another the greatefi EvIl, 
muil in eife&, be of equal Power and Strength. 
As t~ the Will of hurting others, this, he 
fays, is in fome Men out of Neceffity, and .in 
fome out of Lnfland Pleafure. For whIle 
fome are for living as they lift, for arrogating 
to themfelves undue Honours, and for petu
lantly fetting on their quiet ~eighboms, it's 
impoffible but that thofe NeIghbours, how 
modefl foever they may be, and h()w willing 
10ever to allow others an equal Liberty with 
themfelves, mllH neceffarily defend themfelves 
againfl: lhe Violence of their A~railants (~): 
Bdides, he tells 11S, that the WIll of hurtlDg 
arifes frequently from the Contention of Wit, 
while every Man thinks himfelf wifer than 
his Fellows, and yet at the fame time cannot 
bear the fame Arrogance in others. Hence, 
he fays, it comes to pafs, that it is not only 
odious to contradict, but likewife not to con
fent: For not to confent to a,nother in a thing, 
is tacitely to accufe him .of Error in that 
Matter;, and to diffentin very many things, is 
as,much as to count him a Fool, in not being 
able to apprehend fuch an evident Truth, as 
every one ~'\'kes his own Opinion to be (b). 
,Hence, fiijce' all Pleafure and Satisfaction of 
Mind confill:s in this, that one ~e able to pre
fer ones felf to others, 'tis impollible but that 
now and then fome Sigris,of Contempt towards 
others will breakout ; than which no Affront 
is more provoking to Human Minds (c). The 
--'-'---

1aft and moH frequent Caufe of a mutual Defire 
of hurting, arift's, according to Hobbes, from 
hence, that many defire one and the fame 
thing at once, whIch frequently they neither 
can nor will enjoy in common, nor yet divide: 
From whence it follows, .that it mufl be given 
to the fironger; and .who is the flronger can 
only be known by fighting (d). Upon all 
thefe accounts he declares it to be impoffib1e 
but that Men {bould live in perpetual Fear and 
Sllfpicion of one another. And that fince not 
only Natural Pallion . bu t Reaion too,' recom. 
mends to every Man his own Safety in the 
highefl: manner, and indulges him in the Ufe 
of all Means for the attaining of that end 1 the 
Fitnefs of which, no Superior being ye~ ad .. 
mitted, is to be determin'd by each Man's par
ticular J lldgment; hence there mllfl nece£farily 
arire a defire rather of preventing others, than 
of yielding to their Inv'afion: From whence 
there will at Iaft refult a State of Infinite War, 
of all Men againft all; the Confequence of 
which is, that it {ball be lawful for any 
Man to do to any Man either fecretly or 
openly, whatever he {hall think expedient 
for his own Affairs: In doing which, altho' 
his Reafon {bould fometimes fail him, yet 
he would not offer ,an Injury. to any Body, 
fince J ufiice·and .In juilice ha ve nothing to 
do but with Sociieties.and eftabliih'd . Cor po .. 
rations : Tho~ a~ Man :may indeed. fin againfi: 
Reafan, . by uring unfit Means for his own 
Prefervation. 

VII. Thefe Notions are in fome meafure to
lerable, if propos'd only by way of Hypothefis. 
And that Hobku defign'd them for nothing 
more, we may be apt to conclude from thoie 
Words in the 8th Chapter of his Book de Cive, 
But to return again to a Natural State, and to 
confider Men as if thcywer e jufo now rijcn out of 

(a) It is very probable there may be fome PerrOIl, like Achilles, 
. \ Jura negat jibi nnta, nihil non nrrogat armu. Scorning all Judges and all Law but Arms. 

or like thofe whom MAnilim defcribes, 
Nee pacem II bello, civem difcernit a, hofle, 
Ipfe jibi lex eH, & qua fert cunque libid" 
Pr,ecipitat vires: laus eft contmdere cunaif. 

Who make no' difference between War and Peice, 
But Friends and Foes with equal Fury feize. 
They every thing to W~ld Condition draw; 
Their Will taeir Ritler, and their Sword their Law. 

HuOn quies placet, i1l UIlUO funt otia fYUau, They feorn that ReI\: which Private Minds enjoy, 
Sed populum, turbarnq; petit, rerumq; tumultU1, But fawn upon the Croud and court Employ, 
Seditio, clamorq; juvat. - - Love Nozje, and Stirs and Tumultr - Mr. Creech. 

( b ) Cicero. Off. I. To be miflaken, aeceiv'd or put ulon, 14 reckon'd no leis Difgrace, than to doat Qr to be sut of ones 
'Wits. Hora •. Ep. I. I. 2. . .. 

. Vel quia nit 1'eBum, niji quod placuit fibi ducunt, Or making their own Taft the Rule of Wit; . ~ 
Vel quia turpe putant, 'parere minoribtll, & que Or to their Juniors fcorning to fubmit; forget. 
Imberbes didicere, fe'!lcf perdenda fateri. That what they Beardle/s learnt, Ali Beard they ihould 

JuvenaJ, Sat. 15. 
- - Numina. vicinorum Each calls the other's God a Senfelefs Stock, 
odit uterque locus; quam folDs credit habendo! His own Divine; tho' from the felf fame Block 
Effe Deos quos ipfe colit. One Carver fram'd them Mr. Tate. 

(c) Cicero. Off. I. Whatever 14 of that Nature, ItS not to admit more than to excel in it st the fame time, ufuaOr provetb 
t/,e SubjeB. of fo much Strife and Contentisn, tIS exceedingly t9 endanger the'Sacred Peace of Society. It u a Pervgrfeneft 
nor peeuhar to the G)'ecian Levity, to reproach thofe from whom they difJer in Opinion. Idem de Finib. J. 2. Add. Charro71 
de /,1 S'7g,If.:.1. I. C. 40. n. 6,7.8. ( d ) Thus Socrates difeourfeth XtnDl'hs'Jt Apomnem: 1. I. Men have partly a natural 
Pi opa~fion to Frie'lldjl)ip. For they fiand in need of each others AJJiflance, and nre comforted with each others Pity, alia make 
th~ retKrn of·Mutulll Thnnks, upsn receiving Mutual Helps and FaVDurs. And partly they Me enclin'd to Enmity; for taking 
a jauey to the fams thhzgs, IN good and plenfllnt, they muff needs flJ/J int~ ~a71'ellfnd Oppofttion about them. Now Anger amI. 
Contention are the proper Marks Mid Chllrllcters of Enemies. And then E'l3vy, lind Sufpieion, and Covetoufne/s, never fail t, 
produce. the mofl ,?Ioient Hatred. Senec. de Ira l. '2. c. 34. The dejiring the fame thing, whlfh ought to be thl Band of lAve 
und F~lendJblp, IS &f!en the Caufe of Hiltred lind Sedition. For thefe which they afJeB bei11JS perh"ps !mIlU, lind not to be 
pofJeJs d by ont, ulIleJs he can fllke them fmWy from another, IIdminiflel' om1jio7f to jighti11g fwi revili."g. Add. Cltllmn de 
:a SI7$efJe. 1. I. c. 39. n. S. 

M 
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the Earth like a Mufhroom, arJd of full Slature, reafon of their great difiance from the Com_ 
without any marmer of Obligation to one another. mon Stock. Now if any Man fhould pretend to 
Yet in the 13 th Chapter of the fame Book, diveH himfelf of this AffeClion, and entertain 
and frequently in ?ther places) he calls the a temper of Hofiility againfr all others, he 
State of Pub lick BodIes, not by way of Sup po. ought to be cenfilf'd as' a Revolter from the 
fition, but ferioufiy .and. abfolute.ly Natu~al, Primitive and Natural State of Mankind. Nor 
that is as he explams It, Hqftzlt. WhIch will it fignifie much here to objea, that even 
feeming Contrariety we maydo him the JuHice from this Account of Matters it follows,that 
thus to reconcile; it £hall be pure Hypothdis, the, Natural State of Men is a State of War' 
that all Men did at any time live together in as much as if Societies were therefore in~ 
in filCh a State of Nature, as they would fiituted at the beginning of the World, to 
have done if they had rifen fuddenly in a make Men live peaceably together, it muil be 
great Multitude from the Earth: But what true on the contrary fide, that witho~ut So. 
lIe ferioufiy maintains fhall be only t.hIS, cieties Men would 1lot have liv'd Peaceably, 
that fuch a Natural State doth real1y eXIfi a· and that hence arofe the Neceffity of making 
mongH fome Men; that is, amongfi fuch as Societies be born with them. To which we 
are neither fubjeCl: one to the other, nor to a reply, that our prefent Enquiries are not made 
Common Mafler, as is now the Cafe with all after fnch a Natural State, as may be conceiv'd 
efiablifh'd Communities. And this indeed is his by the help of AbfiraCl:ion, but after fueh an 
own Judgment, as he has moderated it in his one as really has been and is now in the World. 
LeviatharJ. Though (fays he) there never had And that therefore, fince the firU Mortals were 
hem any time) wherein particular Men were in plac'd in fuch a State as infpir'd them with Love 
a Condition of War one againft another; .let in .all and not with Enmity, and finee from this State 
times, Kings and?erJons of Sovereign Authortty, all the refi of Mankind defcended, it is plain if 
h~caure of their Independef!cy, are in continual Men were mindful of their firU Original, they 
Jealoujies, and in the State and Poflure 0/ Gla- might be rather accounted Friends than Foes. 
diator s, &c. Nor were Societies therefore efiab1i£h'd amongl1 

But the contrary Opinion feems more reafon- Men from the Beginning, to hinder a Natural 
able, as what is clearly favour'd by ~he Origine State from taking place, but becaufe Human 
of Mankind, as related in the Infallible Re.. Kind could not otherwife have been propa. 
cords of Holy Scripture; which reprefent gated and preferv'd. But a State of Nature 
the Natural State of Man, not Hofiile, btl! did then arife, when Men being largely mul
Peaceful, and fhew that Men in their true Con- tiplied could no longer be contain'd in one So. 
dition are rather hearty Friends than fpiteful ciety. Hence it's Non·fence to fay, that with-' 
Foes. From thefe Sacred Hifiories we learn, out the help of a Social Condition, Mankind 
that the Firfi Man being by Divine Power at the beginning of their Being would have 
produc'd out of the Earth, a Companion was liv'd like Enemies one to another, unIefs we 
foon join'd to him different in Sex, whofe Sub· fira fu~pofe, that in the beginning of things 
fiance was therefore taken out of him, to en- a Mult~tude of Men fiarted up together, with. 
gage him immediately in the deepefl: Love and out beIng beholderi to one another for their 
AffeCl:ion for her, as being Bone of his Bone, Produ~ion (b). 
and FleJh of his Plefh. This Primitive and VIII. As to Mr. Hohbes's Reafons they are 
Onginal Couple GOD A L MIG H TY was eafilyanfwer'd. In the firll: place, thofe can. 
pleas'd to unite in the mofi folemn manner, not immediately hurt one another, who are 
and with the molt facred Tie; and fince from divided by diilance of Place; for he who is abo 
them all Human Race orderly defcended, we fent cannot hurt me, except by fome-body elfe 
may conceive Mankind mutually engag'd, not who is pIefent, and my Poifeffions cannot be 
only by fuch a vulgar Friend£bip as might deHroy'd unlefs by one upon the Spot: There
refult from Similitude of Nature (a), but by fore, fince thofe who live feparately or at a 
fuch a tender AffeCl:ion as endears Perfons al- diltance from one another, can offer no mu. 
lied by a nearnefs of Race and of Blood: AI- tuaI hurt fo long as they continue thus dill:ant 
tho'the Sence of this kind Paffion may be al. it doth not appear why fuch Men £bould no~ 
n~ofi worn off amongfi the Defcendants, by rather be reckon'd Friends than Enemies. 

~-------------------------(a! And f uch as. is fj)oken of in L. 3. D. de 1uftit. & 1ure. (b) Ariftot. Rhetor. 1. I. C. J I. BecauJe wbtltever iSIJc. 
cardmg to ?!ature, u pleaJant ~nd IIgreeable, "'nd busufe thofe things which are allietl in their Original have a NII;ur.t R€

Jemblance to eacb other, a~ thmgs that are thl14 related lind thu1 alike are, commonly fpeaking, liS mutuaHy delightful II. 
Man to Man. Ciliero de Fl,n. 1. 3· Nature hath given Men an Univerfal Recommendlftion to each other· on whicb account 
e'l.le? Man owes fa much tv hu Neighbour barely for the fake of being a lJnn, like him felf, as jbould hinder hi;" from jbowing al1; 
lTnkzndneft or Stra?genejj. Idem de Nat. Dear. J. r. ?o YO." not Jee ~ow full Nature is of charms and Engagements, as zfjbe.. in. 
tended to aB the kznd Procureft to her felf? Do 'You zmagme the,'e u any Monfter of Land 0" Sea which is not delighted with 
the Fellow-Monfter of its own Race and Shspe ? And is I: any W~nd~r then, . that jbe foould ha~e Inftill'd this Prznciple intI 
Mlln . (the moil. Noble M~mber of her FamIly) t? thm,k nothmg fo beautiful M Man? Q..uinCfit. Declam. 5. 11me is a 
Pubhck, or UOIverfal, Kzndred amongft Men. derIved from Nature their Gommon Mother. Add. M. Antoni". 1. 9. f. 9-
W/J~i·e hi! profecures at large, the Argu~4nt of the LikeneJ! of Nature, inclining Men to Unt'ty and Love. Add. & D, Cum
berlan~. de L. N. c. 2. f. 18. We muft mterpr~t only of particul~r Love and Hatred that Saying of Belifarius in Pro. 
c~p. I:IIir. V ~ndal. 1. 2. By .Na~~re Men hllve neIther M,,~u"11jfeazan nor Mutual /lverjim. But their particular Aa-iam, 
tzthe) 6y their Agr~eablenefs mVltlng our Gompllny and Fmndfbzp, or by their contrary Difpojitionf provoking our HoftilitJ, 
?'mder fame tbe OUJc[j, of Qllr Love, oth~rs of our Hllt~. 

For 
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For if :my Perfon is more indin'd to call them 
A!eule,:s, he ought to underHand, that the 
Term of Friendthip may be there fairlyap
plied, where lber~ is neither Will nor Power 
to injure ( I). And then as for that Equality 
of Strength which Hobbes afferts, it is cer
tainly more fit to reflrain, than to provoke a 
Ddire of hurting. For no Man in his Wits is' 
very fond of coming to a.n Encounter with 
his Equal, uniefs he is either driven upon it 
by NeceHity, or by the Fairnefs of the Op
portunity put in hopes of Succefs. Other
\\' ire, to engage in an unnece{fary Fight, 
where the Blow:; one gives will be return'd 
with no lefs Force, and where the Event is 
meerly dubious, is no better than Fool-hardi
nefs. For when two equal Combatants are 
fo far engag'd as to put both their Lives in 
danger, neither of them can poffibly gain fo 
much by theVitlory, as he muit lofe who is 
kill'd in the Fight; nor is it fo much to have 
taken away Another's Life, as to have hazard
ed ones own, For the Danger to which I ex
pofe my Life, takes from me more Good, than 
can polliblyaccflle to me from my Enemies Life 
being in the fame Danger; nor is his Safety in
creas'd upon accoun t of the Uncertainty of mine: 
But each Party is a Lofer, and yet the Lofs of 
neither turns to the Advantage of the other (a). 

Befides, the Caufes alledg~d by Mr. Hobbes, 
why Men muff: have a mutual Defire of hurt
ing, are only particular, and therefore cannot 
infer a neceffity of an Univerfal War of all 
Men againfl alJ, but only a War of fome parti
cular Men againfi fome others. And then it 
doth not always happen, as he would fuppofe, 
that modefl and ci vii Men, {bould have a more 
Fierce and Infolent Generation living near 
them; or if the cafe be fo, yet it is not ne
ceffary that the latter fhould be in a humour 
of invading the former. Contention of Wit, 
prevails only amongCl Men exalted above the 
Ordinary Level; the Greater and Vulgar part 
of Mankind have none or but very flight 
touches of that Difeafe. Nor has the All-wife 
Creator been fo unkind or fo fparing in his 
Provifions for Human Race, that two Perfons 
mull: always lay claim to the fame thing. 
Farther, the general Wickednefs of Men may 
have fo much effea as to hinder anyone from 
raibly trulling, or offering (as it were) his 
bare Breall to another, efpecially if he has not 
a Knowledge of him (b): But that this Sufpi
cion or Diffidence fhould proceed fo far as to 
the feizing or the oppreffing 'another, uniefs 

he hath declar'd a particular Defire and Defiga 
to hurt us, no Man of Senfe will admit (c). 
Hobbes is the more inexcufable for maintaining 
that his Natural SUte cannot be remov'd and 
broken up, but by letting in the Sovereignty 
of another, and by uniting in the fame Com
monwealth. For that thofe Commonwealths 
how difiina foever;which are alhed by Friend. 
!hip and by Leagues, lbould fiiH continue in 
a State of Mutual War, is a ContradiClion 
evident to the common Senfe of Mankind. 
Nor lbould we (as he would have \1S,) difcard 
all Peace, as not deferving that Name, which 
is not fufficiently firm and certain, any more 
than we fhould forbear fayfng, that fuch a 
Man is in Grace and Favour with another, be
caufe the Wills of Men are fubjeCl: to con .. 
tinual Alterations. 

IX. We mufl: likewife take fpeeial Care to 
obferve, that we are not difputing about the 
Natural State of a meer Animal, govern'd by 
'the fole Impulfe and Inclination of the Senfi
tive Soul; but of an A~imal whore Noblell: 
a.nd Chiefefl: Part is Reafon, the Soveregin and 
Controller of all other Faculties; and which 
even in a Natural State has a common, a firm 
and an uniform Meafure to go by; namely, 
the NaJllre of things; which lafrlY1 is very 
free and ready in offering it felf fo far as to 
inHruCl llS in the general Precepts of Living, 
and the DiClates of Natural Law. And thofe 
who would rightly defign and reprefent a 
State of Nature; ought by no means to ex
clude the jufl: ufe of this Reafon, but lliould 
join it with the Operations of the other Fa
culties. For as much then as Man has Dot 
only the ralb Cry of his Lufts, but alfo the 
fober Voice of Reafon (not meafuring it felf 
purely by private lnterell) to hearken to, if 
his wild AffeClions incite him to a War, fuch 
as that extravagant one of all Men againft all~ 
his Reafon wilJ be more powerful in diffwad. 
ing him from it; and that chiefly by giving 
him thefe two Intimations, that a War under
taken without Provocation from the other 
Party, is both unfeemly and unprofitable. 
For it is eafy for any Man to gather thus 
much, tha,t he did not exifi of himfelf, but 
was prodllc'd by fome Superior, who con
fequently retains a Power and Authority over 
him. And when he finds himfelf fpurr'd on 
as it wefe by a double Principle, of which 
one is wholly fixt on things prefent, the other 
can imbrace in its Thought what is abfent or 
future; of which one drives him furioufly 

(I) This is contrary to Ariftotle's Notion of F/'imdJbip, who makes it to confift, not only in doing no InjurY 
[0 others, but in the real and o'ijtward performance of Kindnefs towards them. (a) See D. CumUeJ'!.Pd'" de L, N .. 
c. !. f. :9, Thus the $crthian! argue in ~ Curti"! 1. 7. c.8. The jirm,fl Friendjbip is between Equalf, and tbo[e [eem 
proI'tTir to be EF,}!", who have not made Experience of each ether's Strength. So eIKfar ( de D, C. 1. 3.) admonifueth 
Pompey, that ff.,:,. was the only time to treat of Place, whilfl both feem'd Equ,,/, "nd tlleh had I.ood confidence of his OWlf 

Powt/·, FiOl'1IS makes the like Remark on another occafion. The ROMANS "nd the P ARTHIANS, fays he, hlVrJi1)£ 
t'l,{ thrir FJ7(e tJzsinfl ench oth.r, and CARSSUS 'Ji the fide .f the firmer, and P ACORUS of the latter, haiJing giruen them 
E.\',w.~"I,-, of their M"tnal Abd:t;u, they rennr/d their ,lInient Friendfbip with equal Defermce and Refpett. In Thllqdides. 
], 3, .' futual F"rr is afferted to be the fureO: Guard of Scares, buanfe on eithar fid~ the doubtftlg of their Stlfety would keel' 
t/;,11: fr ~I'; any opm Attempt ofViole7lce, though it were never fo much in thtir Dtjiru. (b) Pia/ltul Afinu. A Man doth 
1Iot Jb.'w h:'mfe/f a Man, but a Wolf, to another, whoJe Temper lZ7Jd DeJigns he if not Acquaintei TlIith. (c) Cicero (ott J,) 
r.i~1.: Iy calls it, a11 ]";'I7:V .Ol:~ .f Fea.r, when I:, that jscmtriving to do anDther MAn mifthieJ; I.ot" it bJ 'JPIJ) of Pu",miri~';, 
j!J.lp.~fing he Jhould .:I:,I'W;j( fujfer HIIrt {rprJ thl $).ellrtrr wllere he 1JOJP 'ffm it. 
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on Dangers, Doubts, and Diforders, the other 
conduCts him to nothing but what' is Comely 
and Sa-fe~ he will conclude without any Diffi
culty, that 'tis the Pleafure of his Creator, 
he fhould rather follow the latter Guide than 
the former. And when to this Confideration 
is added the exceeding great Benefit and Ad
vantage of that quiet Condition which ~ea~on 
advifes, a Man cannot but naturally InclIne 
to Peace. Efpecially, fince if at any time he 
iliould happen tc) negletl: his Reafon, and fol
low his blind Paffions, he would find by the 
fad Event that he took wrong Meafures, and 
would be ready to willi thofe things to be 
undone) which were done againll the Orders 
and DireCtions of his Noblell: Faculty. From 
all which we conclude, that the Natural State 
of Men, although they be confider'd as not 
united in Commonwealths, is not War, but 
Peace. And this Peace chiefly depends on the 
following Laws and Conditions; that no Man 
hurt another, who doth not affault and pro
voke him; that everyone aI10w others to 
enjoy their own Goods and Poffeffions; that 
he faithfully perform whatever £hall be cove
nanted for, and ,voluntarily promote the In
terea and Happinefs of others, in all Cafes 
where a HriCler Obligation doth not interfere. 
For fince the Natural State of Man includes 
the u{e of Reafon, we muil by no means fe. 
parate from it thofe Obligations which Reafon 
tells us we lie under. And becaufe every Man 
may difcover it to be moll for his Interell: and 

Advantage, fo to manage his Behaviour as to 
procure rather the Benevolence than the En
mity of others; he may eafily prefume fronl 
the likenefs of Nature, that other Men have 
the fame Sentiments about the Point as him
felf. Therefore it is very foul Play, in de. 
fcribing this Imaginary State, to fuppofe that 
all Men, or however, the greaten part of 
them do aCl: with Difregard and Defiance to 
Reafon, which is by Nature conllituted fu. 
preme DireCtrefs of Human Proceedings; and 
fuch a' State cannot without the highefl Ab
furdity, be caIl'd Natural~ which owc;:s its 
ProduCl:ion to the NegleCt or to the Abufe of 
the Natural Principle in Man (a). 

X. It will be in vain for anyone here to 
object, the firange Barbarity which reign'd 
among moll: of the Ancient Nations and Peo
pIe; who feem to have had fcarce any other 
Pleafure, or any other Bufinefs, but the Pur
fuits of Plunder and Prey; and amongil whom 
Robbery pafs'd for one of the particular Pro
feffions and ways of Uiving. For thus Art. 
flotle in his Politicks, reckoning up the 
feveral Callings or Lives of the Herdfmen, 
the Husbandmen, the Fifhermen and the 
Hunten, adds to the rell the (d(& AI/a''ltAMI, 

the Life of Thieves (b). 
In return to this Vulgar Argument, 'tis 

fufficient to fay, that in thofe blinder Ages 
of the \Vorld, the DiCtates and Informations 
of found Reafon, were chok'd and {bRed by 
the Prevalency of corrupted Manners. Yet 

( a') This is moil: largely demonfl:rated by Bifhop Cumberland, to whom the Reader is recommended for fuller 
SatisfaCtion. (b) And afterwards, War is in fome fort, a NtJtural way of acquiring Poffeffion. For Hunting, or ~vi81e"tlJ 
purfuing, is one of its chief parts; and this may not Oltly be ufed againfl Beafls, btf,t likewij'e againft fuch Men as tho' theY'll1m 
born to obey, do yet rifufe Subjection. We have numerous Teil:imonies to this purpofe in Ancient Writers. Vid.Hom4!'. 
Ody!J: g. V.73. & Odyff.I. V,151. on which place Didymus tells us, that the ProfeffiQn of Robbers ammgft the AnCients waf 
not bifamotts but Glorious. Diodor. Sic. 1. ]. c. 49. The Libyans on ~o account objerve any manner of Right, or any mllnmr 
of Faith tswards Strangers. Crefar reporf! of the Germans, that thofe Robberies do not fall under Cenfure 6r Reproach, which 
are practis'd beyond the Bounds of each particular State: And the Excufe they alledge for them is, tbat they ferve for the 
Exercife of Youth, and the Difcouragement of Idlenefs. de B. G. 1. 6. He tells us farther, that every State reckon'd it 
the greateft Honour and Glory to have as large Solitudes round. them as poJlible, cnus'd by their own Devaftation!: ej!mlling j 

it a noble Teflimony of t!Jeir Valour, that their Neighb,ur! were fo/wd to quit the Country, and that none are fo hardy ~I t~ 
li~,,;e near them. Mela, I. 3. c. 3. gives the like account of the Germam in general: but Tacitus fpeaks in manner 
only of the Vendredi, a particular People amongil: them. Of the Spaniards Plutarch, (in Mario) reports, that R~b
beries pafs'd amongll thtm tiD that time for Galllent Adventures. And Thucydide's fays as much of the Ancient Grecians. 
1. I. To the fame purpofe fome produce the Roman Law, (1. ult. D. de Colleg.) where thofe Covenants are declar'd 
Valid which pafs between ,;v 6m ,.,iiu iflerMV41V, or OI~tM'OJ", Per font Wl10 unite on the account ~f Booty or Prej, 

Though SalmaJius (de U[uris 1. I. c. 21.) correas the ancient reading into ;;~ JI!J.'7fItfA&fd.¥, on the IICCQunt of (/. D"inkillg 
Mlltch. PolybiU! (1.3.) mentions it as a Claufe in a League between the Romans and Carthaginian!, that the former 
fhould neither drive Booty to Maftia ,end Farfeium, bcyond the Fair Promontory, nor tlmci[e Merchalldi:u: As if 
both thofe PraCtices had been then efl:eemed equally Lawful. '1uftin. l. 43. fays of the People of Phocis, that they 
fupported themfelves by Piracy, which at that time was'look'd upon as Glury. ScxtU! Empiric. Hypot. I. 3. c. 14" T. 
rob lind fpoil z's /'echn'd by '/:20 means difgraceful amongll many of the Bal'flarous Nations: NIlY, the Cilicians are faid tJ) 

have amunted tbefe Adventures moll highly creditable and renown'd, fo as to. pay Hbnours to tbe Memory offuch I1S die!. in 
their. Projecuti1Jn. And NESTOR, in the Poet, having kindly rueiv'd TELEMACHUS and his Comptmy, asks them, 

. ' What, are you Rovers of the Plundermg Trade - ? 

Now If Robbing had been then [candalous, it is not likely he would have entertai-u'd with fo much Civility Perfons whom If 
fufpe8ed of Juch a Coltrfe. L. 1. D. de Captio &- Pofllim. If there be a Nation, with which we have no tye of Frieft.~li.'ip, 
Hofpitality, or League, 'We muft not prefently e.fteem them Enemies. Tet whatever of ours comes into their PuffeJJion belong; 
to them; and eVeri a Free Man of our CMU'/:2try if taken "y them, becomes their Slavi. Compo t J J 8. de verb. Signific. DiQ 
~aJlius, 1. 54. fpeaking of the Rh.:etians, often plunderillg, fays he, their Neighbours the Gauls, they had d,·z'.i;en B~ot1 
from the Borders of Italy, and had infefted the Romans lind their Allies in their Paffage through t/Jo{e PIJrts: lind it wllf 
then a receiv'd Cuftom amollgH them, to deal in this manner with all thoje whom they we"e united to by Solemn Leagues Imd 
figl·cements. lfocrates ( Panathm.) obferves of the TribaUians, tbere IWI no Mm who ,bferr.e a ill·me,· Concord ,11,iongIl 
thcmjclves; but thm they endell'IJoZlr utter:ly to deflroy IIU beftdes; not only thei,. Borderers and Neighbours but allY People to 
w,h')m they. ell1/ (om an Accefs. Add. Grot. 1. ", C. I;'. f. ;'. This Ancient Hofiility, amongfl: other ReafollS that are 
I!lven for It, n;lght. proceed in a great meafure from the grofs Superil:ition and Idolatry of thofe Nations, by whidl 
every People lInagm'd rllemfelves to have peculiar Gods, and thofe only true onos. Vid. ')u7Jf/JiJl, Sat. r;,. 

it 



C HAP. II. OJ the Natural State if r:.Man. 
it doth not foHow from hence, that there was 
lto Man even in thofe Nations, fenfible enough 
to apprehend that the Laws of Nature were 
violated by this Courfe of Robberies and 
Spoils, or to difal10w that State to be Natural, 
into which wild and ungovernable Men had 
thrown themfelves, in negleCl: and in con
tempt of the noblea Part of their Being. For 
that a promifcuous Liberty of Rapine ,doth 
not flow as a Confequence from a State of Na .. 
ture, is evident, becaufe the like ill effeC! is 
not feen in the State which diflerent Common
wealths now bear to one another, wl1ich is 
real1y Natural. Nor mufi we admit what 
HaMs farther a{ferts, that fuppoJing Matters 
flood thus, .Robbery or rpillaging would be con
trary to the Law of Nature. For thofe who 
had plnnder'd us in this manner without Pro
vocation, we might have treated with the 
like Violence, and have made Reprifals on 
their PofTtffions for the Lofs of our own: But 
then we could not have fhown fuch rough 
Ufage to a third Perfon, who had >'offer'd no 
Injl1ry or Mole£lation to us before. The Im
pudence,of fome Perfons in breaking the Law 
of Nature, is no jufiifying Example for us. 
to imitate. Nor is the Remark more tolerable 
which Hobbs fubjoins, that this kind of Lifo 
was not without Glory tfJ them who exercis'd it 
raliant!y~ and yet flat Cruelly. As it was the 
Cuflom of lome; who laid violent hands on 
every thingelfe, to /pare the 'Perrons Lives, and 
to pal's by the rploughing OPfen, and all the In
ftruments of Husbandry. Which they did not 
as if they were oblig'd to it by the Law of Na:' 
ture, but purelY con/ulting their own Glory, left 
their Cruelty fhould betrf9/ their Cowardice. A 
wondrous Glory indeed, to accompliih only 
half a Villany, when to have carried it 
through, would not have turn'd to fo much 
AElvantage ! 

XI. When we affirm that the Exercife of a 
Peace towards aU Men as [uch, is the Natural 
State of Man, we imply that it is infiituted 
and e£lablifh'd by bare Nature, without the 
Intervention of any Human Deed; and that 
therefore it depends folely on that Obligation 
of Natural Law by which Men ate bound as 
they are reafonable Creatures; and doth not 
owe its firfl: IntroduC!ion to the Agreement 
and Covenant of Men. Hence to us it feems 
ufelefs to frame any Path or Leagues, barely' 
for the Defence and Support of this Univerfal 
Peace. For by fuch a League or Bond, no
thing is filperadded to the Obligation of the 
Law of Nature; Of, no Agreement is made 
for the Performance of any thing, which Men 
were n.ot before by the Law of Nature bound 
to perform: nor is the former Obligation ren
dred fireighter or firmer by fuch an Addition. 
For we fuppofe both Parties to remain in a 
Natural Eq~ality, and confequently not to be 

( a) Claudian de Laudib. Stilicon. L. I. v. ~lo U J 
. I • 

lUi terribilu, qUibus utia vendere [emper 
M.s erM, & prJa requiem mercede pllcijci. 

held to their Covenant by any other 'tie, than 
that of Reverence towards God Almighty, and 
Fear of filch ,Evil as may fall on them, ifthey 
break the Agreement. Though indeed there 
appears fomewhat of Bafenefs and Foulnefs, 
in refufing a thing which one has expreily 
engag'd to perform. As for the Power and 
Liberty whIch the injur'd Party hath, of pro
ceeding againfi fuch a Violator of Nature's 
Law, this is altogether the fanle, whether 
any antecedent Covenant hath been made, or 
not. Men of any tolerable Culture and Ci. 
vility mua needs abhor the entring into any' 
fuch CompaC!, the Heads and Conditions of 
which imply only thus much l that the Party 
concern'd ihall not offend in fame Point, which 
was before an exprefs Command of Nature. 
BeGdes, we {bould be guilty of Great Irre
verence towards God, fhould we fuppofe, ·that 
his InjunC!ions had not already laid a fuffi.cient 
Neceffity upon us, unlefs we Ollr felves vo
luntarily confented to the fame Engagement; 
as if our Obligation to obey the Divine Wi]), 
depended on our own Pleafure. Therefore in 
every Covenant, fome Matter is to be inferted, 
the Performance of which the otherParty could 
not have reqnired from me, by a bare Right 
of Nature, or which by Virtue of that Right 
only I did not fully and perfeC!ly owe him; 
tho' it now becomes a true and abfolnte Debt 
upon my Declaration, and his Acceptance of 
my Confent. Thus, as a Man who lets him
felf Ollt to hire as a Servant to another, doth 

\not fet it down Exprefiy and Immediately a
mongfi the terms and conditions of the Bargain, 
that he will not atl: perfidioufly towards him, 
or that he will not pillage or plunder him; 
fo that would be a ihameful Agreement, in 
which a Man {bould only bind himfelf not to 
break the Univerfal Peace towards another; 
that is, not to ufe fuch a Right againa him, 
as he obtains and exercifes over Beafis. Yet 
fuppofing any fuch Robberies and Depreda
tions, as we have been lately fpeaking of, to 
prevail amongfi fome Barbarous Nations, then 
in order to refioring the Univerfol Peace, there 
would be occafion to enter into Covenant, by 
w1J.ich all Parties {bould tie themfelves to the 
Pra6hce of the Law of Nature towards one 
another. The Cafe is much the fame, when 
two Nations hitherto engag'd in War, fhall 
by Agreement, lay down their Arms on both 
fides; for fuppofing that they, do not come to 
any Terms of Settlement about particular 
Matters and Performances; then the only 
thing concluded on and efiablifh'd, is that Ge
neral and Common Peace. We find indeed in 
Hifiory, many Examples of Commonwealths 
reduc'd to fuc;h Extremities, as to purchafe of 
their Spoilers this Univerfal Peace and For
bearance ·of Injuries, not only by Cc.ampatt, 
but by Tribute (a) .. 

------Thore dreaded Foe~. 
Traders in Peace, ~ml tI\l~fters of Repor~. 

If 
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If between Nations or Peop]e, hitherto not 

known to one another by Benefits or Injuries, 
by Peace or War, any' common .Leagues .are 
made~ without defcendmg to partIcular POlDts 
'and Conditions; fuch Leagues are fuppos'd to 
be entred on for the Efiablifhment of a Friend
{hip, which is reckon'd to imply a clofer Uni
on, than is produc'd by that General Peace of 
Nature. Or elfe we may take them only for fo
lemn Protell:ations made by both Parties, that 
they will for the future obferve their Mutual 

. Offices and Duties. In the fame· manner as 
Perfons related l at their firll: Meeting, or their 
firH Knowledge of one another, are us'd to 
make long Declarations and Promifes to ex
prefs their mutual Benevolence and Love. 

XII. After aU, it muil be confefs'd, that 
this Natural Peace is but too weak and un· 
certain l and fuch as without other Affiflances, 
would prove but a very mean Defence to the 
Safety of Mankind; fo that we PlIght well 
enough exprefs, and reprefent it in Ovid's 
Verfe (I), 

'Pax tamen interdum eft; pacisfiducia nunruam, 
A Peace which all pretend, yet none can truil. 

The Caufe of which Unhappinefs is the great 
Wickednefs of Men, their unbridled LuLl: of 
Power, and their delire of inc roaching on the 
Rights and Po{feffions of others. When Mi
cip/a in Saltfft (2), grew Jealous of the grow • 
.ing Power of Jugurthal we are told the chief 
thmgs that frighted him and fet him on his 
Guard, were the Nature of Mankind, covetous 
of Vominion and Government, and violently bent 
ongratifjing its '.Dejires; and then theAdvantage 
of Opportuni!JI, whiCh by the foil' Hopes of 
Gain and Succefl; is able to {educe Men to am. 
bitious PraElices, who were other-wife moderate 
enough in their WiJhes and in their Purj'uits. 
Indeed thefe pernicious Charms of Avarice 
and of Ambition ha ve taken fo faU hold on 
Human Minds, that even the moll: mild and 
gentle DoClrine of our Saviour C H R 1ST, 
which is perpetually inculcating the Rules of 
Peacel of Kindnefs, of Good Will, of Pro· 
penlion to forgive Injuries, of Humility, of 
Contempt of Riches and Worldly Pow~r; 
hath not been able to extinguifil the moil unjufl: 
Oppreffions, Treacheries, and Wars amongfl: 
the Profdfors of that Holy Religion. So that 
'Plutarch's (3) pefcription will too exactly 
hit the CharaCler of fome Chrifiian Princes, 
whore '.Dejires, not Seas, nor t.!lI1ountains, nor 
Veflrts, can flop and cOflclude; not the Bounds 
which feparafe Europe and Alia can circum"-

Icribe. When/uch Ambitious Spirits border one 
anothen 'Pol/eJjionsl it is Jcarce pqfJible that they 

jhould live Jatisfied with their proEer Shares, 
tlnd alf/ain from muttJal Injuries ana Inv(ljions. 

In effeEl they are continuall}' engag'd againfJ 
each other, Envying and Plotting being the ne
cel/ar), Con{eruences of their Temper. As for 
the two Names of Peace and of War, they ufe 
themjufl as they do Monry, not as they are de. 
termin'd by BeaJon, but according to Cuftom and 
Convenience. Nor doth Paterculus's Remark 
affeCl 'only the Romans and Carthllgi_nians J 

when he fays (4), AmongB thole People, there 
was perpetually either a Wal'l or a Preparation 
for War, or a aeceitful Peace. Therefore, as 
it is the Duty of an honeft and good Man to 
rell: contented with his own Lot, and not di. 
fiurb the Portion of his Neighbour either by 
aClual Invafions, or by covetolls Defires: So 
it becomes a cautious and wary Man, and one 
who has a true Care and Concern for his own 
Safety, in fnch a manner to believe all Men his 
Friends, as ~hat t}:ley may foon turn his Ene. 
mies; in fuch a manner to obferve this Peace 
with all the World, as a State which may fud. 
denly be converted into War (a). And the 
famous Saying of '.Dion/fius HslicarnagtCus (5), 
ihould often rUll in your Thoughts: So long 
as wicked Men have the r-power of doing Mij: 
chief, they can never want the Will. For 
whIch Reafon Euripides (6) tells us, that a 
Prudent VifJidence is a moB ufeful anti advan
tageous ~a/ity: And that a wife Man ought 
neither to aCl: like aSheep, nor like a wild Beaft, 
to be neither tame in fuffering Violencel nor 
furious in offering it ( b). 

Tacitus, in de[cribipg the Manners of the 
Germ~n_~~~?ns, ~~th the~e two CharaCiers 
of the'Chaucl andlthe Ccru c ,. very remarkable 
for thbr\if>PoTttion (7). '~-T1ie former he calls 
a moB Noble People, who chujing to maintain 
their Greatnefs by their JuJlice~ live ifJ SecrcC} 
and ~ietl without Ambition" and without In .• 
Jolence, by never inviting War, th9' never feel 
it; by never doing, they never Juffir, riolenre 
and Spoil. And this is the Principal MarkoJ 
their Pirtue and of iheir Power, thaI their Su
periority is not obtllin'd b Injury. . Tet the, 
have always Arms ready at hand for: their 7)e. 
fonr:e; and upon occajion, could bring together II 
mighty Army: Afld their Ntlmbers of r.5f1en 
and HorJes make them Famous and Terrible, in 

. the midfl of their. Peaceful Bepofe. The latter, 
he tells us (8), were too fond of cherijhing II 
long and a dec~ing EA{e. This was more pleajant 
to them than fafe. For amongfl Stout and YJa· 
"ing Peoplel 'tis never the true way fa lieflill; 
and where Men are bujie in Allron and Conten. 
tion, Hone.fty and Probi!JI belong to the Titles 
of the Conrueror. Thus the Cherufci, wbo had 
once the Repute of Eruity and Jtfftice, now lie 
under theImputation of Folly and Cowardice. So 
true is the Obfc:rvation of VIa the Orator (9), 
that thaft who are beB prepard for War, ma.r 
moR Jecure!JI live in Peace. 

---- --,--_.--------
(I) Vi,d, de Trift. 1. 5. Eleg. 2. v. 71 • (2~ Salttjl, Dell. J!gurth. c.~. (3) P/utsr&h. in Pyrrho. p. 389. Ed. Weehe!. 
(4) VIg/.1. L c, 12. (a) Compo Sopho.l. /iJtlx. Hageli. v, 608, &&. (~) See B. 6. (6) Etsrip. Helen. v. 163].1634' 
(b) Add. Hobbi deCive, c. Jl. f. 7.8. (7) Tacit. de Morib. Glrmlln. c. 3). (8) C. 36. (9) Om. 1 __ de Regno. 

1.6. Ed. Par. Mmll. . 
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C HAP. III. 

01 the Law of Nature zn General. 

1. SInce then it .appears inconfifient with 
the Nature and the Condition of Man, 

that he (bould Ii ve entire] y loofe from all 
Law, and perform his AClions by a wild and 
wandering Impulfe, without regard to any 
Standard or Meafure; it follows, that we 
make enquiry into that moil General and Uni
verfal Rule of Human AClions, to which every 
Mm is oblig'd to conform, as he is a Reafon
able Creature. To this Rule Cufiom hath 
given the Name of Natural Law, and we may 
call it likewi{e the Law Univerlal or ?erpetual ; 
the former, in regard that it binds the whole 
Body of H.uman Race, the l~tter.' becaufe it 
is not fub.1ett to change, whIch IS the Dlfad
vantage of Pojitive Laws. What this Law is, 
\\' hence the Knowledge of it arifes, what are 
the chief Marks and Tokens by which it is 
difcover'd, ,vhac Matters are to be referr'd to 
that, and what to Pofitive Confiitutions; are 
Points which require the more careful Ex
amination, becaufe if this Bafis and Ground
work fhould be ill laid, whatever we afterwards 
build upon it, mutt tau of Courfe (a) . 
. II. The /loman Lawyers defin'd the Law 

of Nature, to be that Law which Nature 
teache J all Living Creatures (1); which there
fore is not pecllhar to Man, but is apprehended 
and obferv'd by other Animals. So that ac
cording to, this Hypothefis, thoie things mull 
be faid to belong to the Law of Nature, which 
Brute Greatures either affeCl: and purfue, or 
avoid and abhor! Whence it naturally follows, 
that there mull be a Law common to Men and 
Beans. Which Opinion it's likely might pro· 
ceed from that famous old Notion about the 
Soul oJ the World, of which all other Souls 
·were a kind of ~lTmJ"tu.7U or Particles, be
ing in themfelves all of the fame Naturel but 
exerting different Operations, according as 
they fdl on different Bodies, and met with 
different Organs for the Conveyance of their 
Strength and Powers. Nearly allied to this 
Fancy was the M£np.4J;:eDJ~ or Tranfmigration 
of Souls, according to 'Which Men and BeaUs 

were t110ugh t to differ anI y in their Corporeal 
Figure 7 having Souls altogether of the fame 
Nature, and mutually lending to each other (b). 
But the General Confent of Learned Men hath 
difcarded this Common Law of Animate Be
ings: In as much as it is impofiible to con
ceive how a Creature {bould be capable of 
Law, and at the fame time incapable of 
Reafon (c). And altho' there are ftveral 
ACtions of Men and Beafis very much alike, 
on the Performance of w hieh the former 
are faid to have fu]fill'd the Law; yet in 
S~rianefs and in Reality, they are extremely 
dIfferent, finte they are done by Brmes out 
of fimple Inclination of Natu re, but by Men 
out of Obligation, of which thofe other 
Creatures have no Senfe. And therefore 
we mull fuppofe Authors to fpeak figura
tively, when they attribute to iuch inferior 
and dumb Allimals, J ufiice, Fortitude, Pity, 
Gratitude or Chanity; only becallfe they per
ceive in fome of their Proceedings the Shadow 
and Semblance of thefe Venues ( d). For things 
which feem alike in their external Face and 
Appearance, are by no means the fame, if they 
proceed from different internal Principles. As 
for Grotius's Opinion (e), that fome Atts of 
other C~eatures are difpos'd in an extraordi. 
nary manner by an external Reafon or Prin
ciple, as the Works of Bees and of Ants, and 
the Frugality which fome feern to ufe about 
what they have got, for the Benefit of their 
Kindred and Off-fpring; this is allowable onI y 
if we mean by it, that the Nature of thefe 
C~eatures is in fl1ch a manner temper'd by the 
D~vine ~reator, as to be capable of producing 
f~ch Achons.; not that any outward Principle 
vlOlently ~uldes and Heers them, as a Pilot 
doth a VeITH Nor is it difficult to underfiand 
why they do not difcover the fame Cunning 
in other Matters equally obvious; if we fup
pofe with the New Philofophers, that whatever 
Form Irrational Animals enjoy, arifes purely 
from the Figure and Difpofition of Material 
Particles, attd from the Variety of their Movea 

t • 

(a) 'Tis a good Rule of plato (in Crlltyl.) p. 299, Ed. Froncof. .A Man Dught t, be 'Ver'f.jlriCilfnd .~curatein examin
ing the ftrfl Principle and Foundation of thi7igJ', and no lefs copious and aiflinH in explaining them; in iJj' much IU' th~(e Poi7lt·; 
being once clearly fottled, the whole Scheme of DoErille regularly follows. And fo much the more ought this Rule to be 
obfcrv'd in our prefent Subject, the more Truth there is in that Remark Gf L"Santius (I. 3. c. ,.) p. 224. Ed. Ox on. 
Bwm(e in forming the Man1ters and framing the Model of LIfe, it is the highefi and mofl faMI Danger t. mi{fake; we ought 
to apply the firiBer Diligmce to the Studr of 9UI' Duty. In this great Point there iS1l0 ,Allowance for ErrOl' or DiJagreement, all 
ought to be of one Opinion, ana to dlClare with" Common Mouth the Jam~ DoBrine : Since the leaH Jlip mar overturn the Rule 
Ima Order of Li'Ving. To the famt: purpore Diogenes Apolloniat. (in Diog. Laert. 1. ,.) Segm. 57. E'Ver"l Difcotllfo, in 
my ,]udgr'4ent, ollght to take its rife from fome clear IiInd malllfefl Principle; and the Style firft made ufe of, [')nid be pUin 
lind g,'a'Ve. (I) See Dig. n. I. t. I. Of Juftice and Law. See Inftit. B. I. t. :to f. I. (b) Vid. v:gil. lEn. VI. v. 
724, &c. O'Vid. Met. I. XV. V. 7S, acc. (c) Hejiod.Op. & Dier.I. I. T~V J'E jJ ti,8e'-'7l1ltn, &c. 

This Law did 'Jo<Ve for Human Race ordain: 
The Beafts,the Fillies, and the Feather'd Train 
He left to Mutual Spoil and Mutual Prey, 
But ,]uHiu gave to Men. ---------

(d) Vid. Scldm. de L. N. & G. SecWld. He.r. 1. I, c. S < (e) Prolegom. de J. B. & P! & 1. I. de Ver. ReZ:Chrijlillll l • 
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Of the Law of .Nature 'in -General: BOOK II. 
ment!>. EfpecIally fince even amongft Men 
we may find thofe, who are exvemely quick 
and ready at fome forts of Bufinefs, yet 
firangely dull and heavy about ~Hhers, not 
more difficult and abftrufe: WhIch can pro. 
ceed from nothing elfe, but from the parti. 
cular Difpofition of their Parts, efpecial1y of 
the Brain and Spirits (a). Thofe therefore 
who will have a Law of Nature in Brutes, be. 
caufe they fee them aCl:ing now and then with 
fome Appearance of Regularity and of Defign, 
ahufe the Term of Law, by an undue and un· 
neceifary Application. 

Beiides there can be found no Dumb Crea. 
ture which performs all the Duties and Offices 
of Man; on the contrary, there is fearce any 
Rati9nal Proceeding, to which fome Brutes 
ao not aCl: direcH y oppofite. Yet in Harangues 
to the People, It is reckon'd a high Aggra. 
vation of a' Crime, to "{how that even Brute 
Creatures abhor the Commiffion of fuch Enor. 
mities. Thus Plato (h) fays, that in arguing 
againft the Unnatural Vice of Pollution with 
the fame Sex, it would be proper to appeal to 
the Nature of BeaUs, in whom we do not dif
cover the fame foul and monUrous Prachees (c). 

~IlI. Some Perfons indeed (rather I believe 
to {how their Wit, than out of any ferious 
Defign) have aiferted this Community of Law 
between Men and Beafts, and baek'd their 
Affertion with a numerous heap of Arguments, 
all which ha ve been long fince mofi fohdl y con· 
. futed. It {hall he enough for us to touch 
lightly on the Proofs which they draw from 
Scripture. That Text then, in Gm. 9. 5' Tour 
Blood will I reruire at the hand of every living 
thing, according to fome Expofitors imports 
only thus much, that God would revenge the 
Murther of a Man committed, not only by the 
Hands or the Weapon of another, but by the 
Fury of Wild BeaUs fet on him by' the others 
Command. In as much as in the Antediluvian 
Times, many violent Tyrants and Oppre{fors 
us'd to keep wild Beafis, to ferve for Execu. 
tioners of thofe who difpleas'd or affronted 
them (1). Others give this Interpretation, 
that God will fometimes make even Wild 
Beafis the Infiruments of punithing Mur. 
therers. Others again underfiand by every 
living thing, only every Man, as if God only 
declar'd that no Human Murtherer thould 
efcape his Juflice. In Leviticus XVIII. 23. 
and XX. IS, 16. Command is given, that if 

any Man or Woman are fOl1n~ guil~y of Bem. 
. ality, the Bean £hall be fion d, WIthout any 
difference of Age. Yet the Jews ohferv'd [uch 
a difference of Years ill regard to the Human 
Partie..s of both Sexes; fQ that if a Boy were' . 
not above Nine and a Girl above Three Years 
old, they ~n,aintain'd that no. Punifbme.nt ought 
'then to be inflieted either on the Perfon oron 
the Bean j hecaufe they would not allow that 
the Pollution forbidden in the La \V couJd be 
aCl:ually committed at fuch an Age. Now when 
they Hon'd the Beaa, they did not do it be~ 
caufe the Beafi had properly offended; hut' 
partly leff: the Sight of thatCreatu,e Ihould. 
incite fome other Perfon to the like Foul 
FaHion, and partly lefi the BeaH remaining alive. 
fhould keep up the feandalous Remembranceof 
the Human Offender, who had fufft/d Puniih. 
ment (d). Thus too Veuteron. XIII. :IS, 16. 
God commands the .(fraelitesin rooting Ollt the 
Idolatrous Nations to dellroy the very BeaUs; 
only to £how the' Heinoufnefs of that Crillle, 
not as if the BeaCh could be Partakers of it. 
It is obfervable, that if a Gentile living amonglt, 
the Jewshad been polluted with a Beall:, the 
Man only fnffer'd Death, hut ~he Beall efcap'd 
(e). According to the Law In EXfJdus XXI. 
28. the goring Ox was to be fion'd; not he. 
\caufe he had properly committed a Fault, but 
that he might not offer the like Hurt another 
time, and that the Owner wno had negligently 
ktipt him, might be punifh'd by his Lofs: 
And' hence they were not al10wed to eat the 
Fle£h of fuch an Ox. This Punifhment was 
thought fufficient when the' Owner was but 
flightly ill Fault, or when he was ignorant of 
the Fiercenefs of the Beafi: Whereas if he' 
knew him thus furioufl y difpos'd, and ihll 
neglected to keep him up, he paid for the: 
Mifchief with his own Life, being made: a 
fad Partner in the Punithment. And here· 
again the RabhifJS teU us, that the Ox was 
fion'd only when he had kill'd a Jew J' not if 
a Gentile had peri{h'd by his Violence. And 
indeed it was 'a Cullom in fever.al other Na. 
tions tQ defiroy fuch things as had been the. 
Infirument of a~y Mifchief" or of any Mif. 
fortune. Thus It appears from the Orations 
ofJ?emWth~nes againH Ariftocrates, and of v£,., 
fchmes agamfi Ctejiphon, that hy the Atheniaflt 
Laws, Stones, Clubs, Axes, and feveral other 
fuch things, when they had been made ufe of 
In the Commiffion of Murther, were brought 

(a) Compo Plut. Conviv. Sept. Sapient. p. 163. Ed. Wech. (b) L. 3. de LL. p. 913. Ed; Frllncof. 
(c) Serlee. Hyppol. v. 910, 91 I. . 

Fert£ quoque ipJa! Veneris eruitant nefas, 
Ge'lmifque leges inJcius ferruat pudor. 

The Beall:s the:nfeJV'es avoid enornlous Love. 
And Modefry 1rlI1confcious and untaught • 
Preferves the decent L.aws of Sex and Kind. 

Add. 0pl'itm. Cyneget. 1. J. v· ;39, ere. & Hallc'flt .1. r. V. 70'1., ~~. which laft place may well be urg'ci againll: ' 
Parents who feem to have Joll: t?elf Natural Aff'echoD. ( I) ThIS IS but a Viiion of fame Rabbi. See Selden or, 
the Law of Nature and of Natlon~ among .t~e Hebr. B. I. C, ,. Ed. Argent. . (d) Gratian. Caue 15. quell:. I. C. +~ 
The Rcafon wh:( the Bea~s were order d to be .k.10 d, feems to have been becaufe thfY would renew the unhappy Remembrance 
of the (o~tl Crzme. Philo Jud,eur (d.e ,fpecIat. Jeg.) adds~ left the .BeaH Jhould bring forth a1ZY deteftClble MonilCI', Juch at 
zl[ually ~I oceed fi'om Unnatu/·tll Impurztm, and rueh ~s ~o P,Out M~1t clJn busr the Sight Df. ( e) ,Add. Seldm. de J. N. 
& G. 1. r. c, 4, & MornfJ', ad. Let. 7. D. de hu ~1I1 tffuil. 'ilel deJ", . 
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formally into Court, as it wtre in order to 
undergo a Penalty. ~hus the Statue of ~hf
IIgenes in T baJos havl~g unfortunately kIll, d 
a Man by falling on him, the People order d 
it to be dragg'd into the Sea (a). St. Ambroft 
( b) cal1s the Copulation of ,Affes al~d Mares, 
by which Mules are produe d, {orlJldden, not 
becaufe the Bealls contract any Guilt in thofe 
Practices, but beeaufe Men are forbidden to 
procure any fuch Unnatural Mixture (c). 

We may exeufe thofe Learned Compilers of 
the .Roman Laws, by urging in their Defence, 
that by the Term of the Law of Nature (d), 
they meant that Order infiituted by the Great 
Creator, chiefly in thofe things which make 
dire8Jy for the Prefervation of Nature, or of 
the Species and Individuals of all Animate 
Beings. And it is the more probable that 
they took it in fuch a Senfe, becaufe they fet 
down as the chief Heads of this Law, only 
the ConjunCl:ion of Sexes, the Procreation and 
Education of Off-fpring, and Self-defence. 
Many other Authors have us'd the fame Terms 
in the fame improper manner; as particularly 

. Mr. Tves of 1Jaris, in his Treatife concerning 
the Natural Law ordain'd by Goa ave, all Created 
things, and Ves Cartes in his Principles of 
Philofophy. We may conclude this point 
with the excellent Obfervation of Plutarch (e), 
Nature (fays he) as in thofe Trees and Shrubs 
"Which. we call Wild, }he hath Jown the crude 
and imperfeEl 'Principles of true and plea/ant 
Frllits; }o in Brutes hath implanted an Im
perftR Lo'Ue of their 01flpring~ not belonging to 
tbe Head of Jt':ftic.e, nor reaching beyond the In
ducements of 'Profit and Ad1J4ntage. But in 
Man whom jhe produc'd for a .Rational and a 
Civil Being, for the WOl'jhip of .God, for the 
ObJervation of Jujiice and of Laws, for the 
building of Cities and for II Social and FriendlY 
Life; if I Man, I fll)'} foe has fix'd the See's of 
this Love in a fairer and in a more plentiful man
ner: And in thisfoe hath foUow'athefirFl 'Prin
ciples .. of his Bodf, IInri the Original Ingredients 
of his Conftitution. 

IV. Others make the ObjeCl of Natural 
Law to be fuch Acts as do in themfelves in
clude a Moral Neceffity or Turpitude, and 
which are therefore ill their own Nature 
either abfolutely Requifite or Unlawful, and 
which we mull: of Confequence fuppofe to be 
neceffarily commanded or necelfarily forbid
den by God. And this Mark, they fay, difiin
gui{bes Natural Law, not 'only from Human, 
but from the Divine Pofitive Law, which doth 
not command or forbid things in their own 
Nature neceffary or unlawful, but by forbid
ding t.hings .makes them unlawful, and by com
mandtng thtngs makes them nece{fary: while 
the things forbidden by the Natural Law are 

not therefore Evil, becaufe God hath forbidden 
them, but God therefore forb~d them, becaufe 
they were in themfelves EVIl: And on the 
other hanq, the things enjoin'd by the fame 
Law are not made good or necelfary by God's 
enjoining them; but were therefore ~nioin'd 
by God, becaufe they were in themfdves hrnply 
good and neceffary (f). But now be fides that 
upon admitting this Opinion, it would remain 
a moll perplexing Douh.t what thofe Acls are 
which we thus fuppofe ID thernfelves Unlaw-' 
ful, and by what difiinguifhing Token they 
may be clearly known from others; We have 
already {hewn in our former Book (g), that 
no Actions are in themfelves Good or Bad, 
Honefl: or Vile, till they are made fo by forne 
Law. Nor ought any Man to be {bock'd with 
fuch a Scruple as this 1 'if all the Morality of 
, Human ACl:ions depends on fome Law, might 
, not God therefore have fo fram'd the Law of 
(Nature, as to enjoin things directly contrary 
I to the prefent Duties; for example, if a
(mongfl: the mutual Offices, due from Men to 
'one ~nother, .He. £bould have. put, Killing, 
, StealIng, FOfmcatlng, and beanng Falfe Wit-
e nefs; and amongfi: the prohibited Atlions, 
, Gratitude, keeping Faith, paying Loans; and 
C the like. For here, tho' it feerns altogether 
a needlefs and an impudent Curiofity to en .. 
quire what God might have done, when it 
appears plainly what He hath done; yet if any 
Man {bould perfilt in filch Vanities, we may 
affure him, that fuch a Doubt as we have been 
propofing, implies a' manifell Contradiction. 
For although God was not oblig'd by any Ne
ceLlity to .create Man; (as I think thofe Per .. 
fans. have but a .v~ry narrow and un"Yofthy 
NotIon of the DIVIDe Power, who beheve it 
would have dimini{b'd any thing from God's 
Glory not to have made thefe poo~ Inhabitants 
of the Earth (h)); yet when He once decreed 
to create him a Rational and a Social Being, 
it was impoffible but that the prefent Natural 
Law {bould agree to him; not by an abfolute, 
but by an Hypothetical Neceffity. For fhould 
Man have been engaged to the contrary Per
formances, not.a focial Animal, but fame other 
Species of barbarous and horrid Creatures had 
been produe'd. Notwithfianding all which, 
it remains for a certain Truth, that antece
dently to the Impofition of any Law, all Atl:i. 
ons are to be efieem'd indifferent. For by de
creeing to create Man, that is, to create an 
Animal whofe Aaions fhoulO not be all In
different, God immediately confiituted a La\v 
for his Nature. Neither from our A£fertion 
that all Acllions are in themfelves indifferent. 
before the Application of Law, doth it follow, 
that God could have order'd our worfhipping 
Him with Blafphemy, or with Contempt; as 

(a) Vid~ Dio. Chryfofl. in .Rh .. diac. p. 340' Edit._MmU. (b) HexlJemeri, I. v. c. 3. (c) L~'TJit. XIX. 19. Vid~ 
$el.Jm. & /1>1!. M.atth, de Cnl1?lO. Proltg. C. 1. f. I. The Account which ThMlJnus (1.5.) gives of the Procefs a .. 
gal~ft the rvc1ce In BU1'l.undJ. IS no !ll0re than a Jefl-. ( d) L. J. t. I. D, de ,ufl. & Jure. (e) Dc Amore prolis, 
Cdlt. Woe:),-/. p·49~· (f) VldeGrot.l.l. c. J. f. 15. n.l. (g) C.l. f.,. 

( h) V Ide 'Job XXXVIII. 'II. 4. . 
N 
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lTafruez (a) rafi?ly maintains •. For a R~tional 
Creature, that IS, a Creature mdued with the 
Facul ty of apprehending things as .they truly 
are, cannot form any other Conceptlon of God 
than to acknowledge him, a Being not only 
vafily his Superior in Nature and Dignity, b~t 
likewife his proper Lord and Governour In 

the hjghef!: degree. For otherwife he would 
conceive a meer Id01, or indeed any thing 
rather than a God. But now it is plainly con
tradicrory, to fuppofe a Being at the fame time 
the mof!: Eminent, and the moU Defpicable; 
a Governour deGgn'd purely to be infulted on 
by his SubjeCls: and to exprefs our Acknow
ledgment of the Excel1ency and the power of 
the Divine Nature, by {uch Signs as denote 
direal y the contrary. Therefore to fay that 
God cannot eHablifh fitch horrid Abfurdities 
by a Law, doth no more detraCl from his'Om
nipotence, than to fay, that He cannot dIe, 
that He cannot be untrue, that He cannot 
make things undone, which have been already' 
don~ , 

We may obferve farther on this Argument, 
that if the Definition of Natural Law is to be 
founded on that necdfary Hondly or Turpi
tude of fome Athons, it muil be always per
plex'd and obfcure, and run round In an un
concluding Circle; as wiII appear to any Man 
who examines the Definition laid down by 
Grotius (1). And Dr. Cumber/and'excelJently 
remarks (b), that in defining the Law of 
Nature, when we nfe the Word Good, we 
mull: mean Natural and not Moral Good; 
{ince it ,,,,ould be the high ell Abfurdity to 
define a thing by fuch Terms as fuppofe it 
to be already known; thofe very Terms be
Ing deriv'd as Confequences from it, and de
pending on it as to their own Evidence and 
Certainty. 

V. Thofe Authors who fearch for the Firtl: 
Pattern or the Original Draught of Natural 
Law in God himfelf, are divided into two 
Parties. For fome, placing the Spring and 
FOllntain as it were of it in the Divine WilJ, 
do thence conclude, that in as much as that 
Will is in the highefi manner free, the Law 
of Nature may therefore be chang'd by God, 
or the contrary be commanded, as is the Cafe 
and the Condition of Pofitive Laws. Others 
affirm this Natural Law to be founded after 
fuch a manner in the effential Holihefs and 
Juitice of God, as to reprefent and exprefs a 
Kind of Image or Copy of thofe Attributes. 
And hence hkewife, they fay, proceeds the 
Immutability of the Law of Nature: In as 
much as the Divine Jufiice and Holinefs are 
utterly incapable of Change or Alteration. 
Concerning the former of thefe Opinions we 
have this to remark, that it was indeed at 

firf}; entirely free to the Di vine Pleafure to 
produce or not to produce an Animal to WhOlll 
the prefent Law of Nature fhould agree. But 
that Hnce God Almighty hath been pleas'd to 
create Man, a Being notpoffibly to be pre. 
ferv'd without the Obfervation of this Law, 
we have no manner of Reafon or Colour to 
believe that He will either reverfe or alter the 
Law of Nature fo long as He brings no Change 
on Hu man Na:ture it felf; and fo long as the 
AClions enjoin'd by this Law do by a Natural 
Confequence promote Society, in which_ is 
contain'd all the Temporal Happinefs of Man
kInd; while the contraryA6bons. do by as 
Hrong a Neceffity deUroy that Society: That 
is, fo long a'S Beneficence, Kindnefs, Fidelity, 
Gratitude, and the like PraClices £hall have a 
Power of engaging and of winning on Men's 
Minds; and Injllrioufnefs, Treachery, and 
Ingratitude, a Power of raifing and provoking 
them. And therefore fuppoGng Human Na. 
fiue and Human Affairs, to he fixt and Con. 
llant, the Law of Nature tho1Jgh it owed its 
Original Inflitution to th~ free Pleafiue of 
GOD, remains fir~ and i.mmoveable (1); 
Unh1ce to thofe DIVIne Pofiuve Laws, which 
depend in fuch a manner on the Divine Will 
as not to feern foneceIfarily requiGte to th~ 
good and fafe Condition of Mankind in Ge. 
neral. Bdides, though this Opinion be fo 
far right as it makes God the Author of Na. 
tural Law, a Truth which no Man in his 
Wits can doubt of; yet it llill remains an Un
certainty, by what means this Divine Will is 
to be kns>wn, and what Tokens there are to 
evince, that God intended to comprehend fuch 
or fuch a thing under the Law of Nature. And 
the fame Inconvenience attends likewife on 
the l~tter Opinion. For though no one can 
be gUIlty of fuch horrid Impiety, as to aifert 
~ha~ the Law of Nature c.ontains any thing 
1D It repugnant to the DIvine Holinds or 
Jufiice (c); yet it would he very difficult to 
prove, that the fa~e Law is ~o exaCl a Copy 
or Refemblance of thofe AttrIbutes, that in: 
what man.ner ~oever God Almighty is pleas'd 
to dea~ WIth hIS Creatures, particularly with 
Men, In the fame manner the Law of their 
Nature commands Men to deal with one ano
ther (d). Nor doth it appear how a Right 
which is to obtain amongfi Perfons by Nature 
equal, can be copied from that Tranfcendent 
RIght, which the Creator ufeth towards His 
own Works; That is, how a Law impoling a 
mutual Obligat~on, on Men, ~an reprefent any 
Image ?f Ommpotency, whIch no Laws, rio 
OblIgatIons can. refirain. For that Argument 
draw~ from Scnpture, about Man's being cre •. 
ated In the Image of God, is of no force as 
to the prefent Cafe. For even thofe who con. 

( a) ~ontrov. Illuftr. t. {. C,, 2.'7. ~. 9, &,. As for the Rites of Hmulu Lindius me1'lticm'd, amoogfr others, by 
LaGiantz(tf, 1. I. C. 21. p. 98, 99. Edit. Oxon. they are only the extravagant Fancies of Mad-men. 

( I ) L. 1. c. 1. f. 10. n. I. (b) C. S'. C 9· ( z) See D. B. 1. t. J. De 1uftitill 0- 'J~re. (c) In which Senfe 
v .. e allow the Saying o£ Euripides (~b. v. 800.) ,!od /gimfelf IIfls by IJ Law. ( d) Add. Dr. Cllmberland. Proleg. e 6. & c. 5. f.13. . . 

feu 
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fefs that Image to be loft, do yet acknowledge 
lhe Senie of Natural Law to have Hi}] re
main'd in Man. Amongfi our felves we ufu
ally call him a HoI y or Righteous Perfon, who 
abUains from groifer Sms, and regularly ob. 
ferves his Duty: But now, who, ever fram'd a 
Not.ion of the Divine Holinefs by fo unworthy 
a Model? He amongU Men is accounted Jun, 
who makes it his confl:ant Purpofe and Reio
lution to hurt no body, and to pay everyone 
their due: But in God it is Jufiice to dellroy 
his Creatures, even in the moil: grievous 
and painful manner. Neither can he fo owe 
a Perfon any thing, as to be accus'd of doing 
an Injury upon with.holding it. If he hath 
been pleas'd.to pro~ife any thing to Mo~tals, 
he indeed performs It: Not becaufe by Vlftue 
Df fuch a Promife they obtain a Right againfi: 
GOD; but becaufe it would be fome kind 
of Derogation from his Greatnefs and Good. 
nefs, to command Men to expeCl: any Favour 
from him, and afterwards to frnUrate their 
Expeaations. For he who breaks his. Pro
mite, either wants Power to perform 'It, or 
dfe through lnconfrancy or Dillionefry falls 
from the Engagement he had once well made, 
Of clfe at the fame time of making his Promife, 
he was ignorant how the8tate and Condition of 
~hings would be, w hen it was afterwards to 
be fulfilled; all which Cafes imply fome kind 
)f Failing and ImperfeCl:ion. Hence God can. 
f'Jot but obferve his Promifes, and Men ought 
f'Jot but to obferve theirs: Hence Human Pro· 
mifes turn into Vebts, but Divine Promifes 
Ire made good out of pure Favour. What 
Rules the Vindicative Juf1:ice of God p~oceeds 
by, is far above our Apprehenfion to difcover. 
But thus much is certain, that they are not 
~ltogether conformable to the Methods of Hu
man Judicature (a). 

From this Confideration, that we ought not 
to admit any Law common both to God and 
Man, we may draw an eafie Anfwer to thofe 
[nf1:ances, which fame give of God's difpenMng 
with the Law of Nature, as when he commanded 
Abraham to kill his Son, ~nd the IJraelit~s to 
rob the Egyptian.s, of then Veffels of 811 vet 
and Veffels of Gold. For God the filpreme 

Lord and Difpo[er of all things, hath a mllch 
higher and fuller Right over his Creatures, 
than one Man can have over another, who is 
by Nature his Equal. Therefore we cannot 
properly call it a Difpenf-ation of the Law of 
Nature, \V hen. a Man by exprefs Command 
from Heavel1, executes God's Right upon other 
Men, meedy as His InUrurnent (b). 

VI. But neither do the Arguments which 
the Author (I) of the Treatife de 'Principiis 
,ufli & Vecori produces, feern forcible enough 
to efiablifh a Twofold Natural Law, Vivine, 
and Human, which, fuppqJing the prejent Order 
of the World to continue, do fall in with one 
another. For in as much as all Law implies 
Obligation, and that again prefuppofes fome 
external and fuperiour Pri'n~iple, it doth not 
appear how we can without Abfurdity, apply 
any fuch matter to God. And it is a lIke Im
propriety to fay, that God is oblig.'d 0tHimfe1j; 
or l?Y His own EJJence. Nor will that Text 
whIch he all edges of .Bom. I. 32. ever prove 
fuch a Law to be in God. For fince the Gen
tiles from the DiCl:ates of their Reafon, were 
able to gather the Knowledge of the Law of 
Nature~ the next thing which they mufl: in
fer, was tbat God We Legi:flator would not 
fuffer the Law to be violated without punifll
ing the Off@nder. Therefore upon the Viola
tion of that Law, there arifes a Right to God 
( if it be decent fo to fpeak) of exaCl:ing PUc 
nifhment; or upon Commiffion of the Sin, 
God moll jufily executes what He before 
threatned. But who can conclude from hence, 
that God is obnoxious to a Law? What fol
lows is an ambiguous Expreffion, that the fu
preme .Right of God o'IJcr His Creatures is difto
ver'd 0/ Niltural Reafon from th~fe 'Principles, 
which make the Foundation; of Natural Right 
lind Equity amongfl Men. For if this only 
he the Senfe of it, that in many Cafes God 
doth proceed in tIle fame manner in his Deal
ings with Men, as He would have them follow 
in their TranfaCl:ions with each other; it will 
eafily pafs without ContradiCl:ion (c). For 
thus Godby the Natural Law, hath enioin'd 
Men to keep their Promifes, as he will firmly 
keep thofe which He makes Himfelf (d); So , 

(a) Arifl. Ethic. 1. 10. c. 8. What kind of /iBions ought 'We to att"i['ute to the GDds ? ,Shall we fay the;' f1.I'Q 'Jdl? But 
,Ins! It .. would feem moff ridiculous to fancy, that they aI" CQncern'd ifl d'l'iving Barg.1i11s, in "eftoring Loans, and t:u lik' 
Performtlnces which we reckon Honeft amovgff Men. Shall we "alJ thcm T7aliant a'Jd Br.!'W, able to endti7'e Hardjhips and e?:
~ottnter Dangers? ShlllJ we pronounce them Liberal? W!;o then jbaO be the Objefi, 01' what the Mllttel' of theil' Buunt)'? Cer~ 
tainly we mllft not opprcJi them with the Load of Monc} or Trenfures. In like manner it would be an impcl'ti1Jent Imd tl'oubir. 
rome Commendation, to fay they are Tempel'lIte; in as much as they have no inordinllte Affe8i01lS t~ go~.;eY1l nud ,-£fr,-a _)_ 
Al1d fa thus, if we run through the whole Train of Human ABiant, we Jhall find them nil fo , .. Wfn (PI'/ CD11tcmptibie nF f~ h 
infinitely urlWorthy of the Hitt'Uenly Naturis. ' 

CatltIl. ad Manl. (is. lin. 141. Atqui nu divis bomine! componi<' .equum eft. 
NoJuft Comparif0n 'twixt Gods and Men. 

Cb) Camp. Grot. 1. I. c. I. f. 10. n. 6. None, I believe, can be fo fimpleas to imagine, thac when the ObjeU i$ 
ch;(ll~'d, or the Circumftances varied, the Law it felf fuffers Alteration. When the Cl'editor hllth forzi~.;en II Pebt, 
it IofC:th that Name, and therefore is no longer,comprehended under the Law which enjoins Payment. And as 
for the ~ther Infiance,. when t,he Go~ds of .3 Perfon who gave a thing in Truft, are adjudg'd ~o t~e Publick T rea
rury, neither the Law IS chang d nor Its Ob)ea. For thus runs the Law, He 'Whs recei~.;es II thmg In Trufr, ought til 
":~01'_' i~ eit/Jcl' to him 1I)ho c01lfmitt~d the thing (being his own) to his Charge, 01' tG him on-whom the Right deJcendf. 
No;\' tillS Law cannot afreEl:, th,e Thief, becaufe the thing was not his 01l)n; nor to the former Own~r, who is fupo 
pC's J to be, at rrefent a Bamfu d Man, becaufe the Propriety of all that was his paffeth to the Publtck. 

(I) VdtiJ:!)I,'lI. p. In. (c) See Lllk! VI. 35. (d) Rom. Ill. 4, He~r. VI. '7, 12. 
N~ ~ 
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He forbids Human Judges to condemn the In- J11ftice, which bears the fame Forc~ in all P!a
nocent, declaring that He himfelf will aC9~~t as, lind doth not depmd on particular Smti- . 

. "them in His own Judgments ( a). But It It ments. And in his Rhetorick, B. $. C. 13. 
be meant to affert that God hath no more he tells l1S, ther: is a7G~ne~al Right an~,WrOflg, 
Right over His Creatllfes, than Men are ~l- or JuH and Ufljujl, ue/tev d and profefs d l?Y iJJJ· 
low'd to obtain over each other; there wIll Men; althQugh no Society /hould bt i1ifiitutetl 
be need of more convincing Arguments to amongH them I ,,'lid no Covmants be tran!-
make \lS believe, that the Supreme LordaEled ( b). . 
and Mailer hath no fuller Right ove·r His Now befides, that this way of proving the 
Servants, than the Servants have over their Law of Nature is only a pofteriori (2), and 
Fellow-Servants, with whom Nature has fet tlierefore cannot fbew the Caufe and Reafon 
them on a Level: Or, to ufe Grotius's (I) of the thing; fo is it very flippery and unccr
Terms, that the Jus ReElorium, and the Jus tain, and involv'd in an endlefs Maze of 
c./Eqflalorium, the Right of Governors, and Doubts and Perplexities. To appeal to the 
the- Right of Equals, are exactly the fame Confent of an Mankind, Mr. Hobbs (c) ob. 
thing., ferves to be ~nconv~nient upon.this account, 

Neither muit we let that Affertion pafs by becaufe at thIs ratelt would be Impoffible for 
lmcenfur'd, which the Author of the fame a'Man, aCtually ufing his Reafon, to fin againfi 
Treatife lays down, pttg. $2. that God ougbt the Law of Nature. In as much as his Can
neceIJarify to dJeem the Laws o{ Nature as fent being wanting who is a part of Mankind, 
JuH, the Order of the UniverJe being tiflablifh'd the common Agreement, mull needs be maim'd 
in the manner we now behold: And tbat He can- and imperfect. Then again, becaufe it would 
nGt but own every Veviatif)n {rom them to be not be fair to gather the Laws of Nature from
indecent and unjuH. For without doubt thofe the Confent of thofe, who break them more 
Imperious Te·rms, God oug'ht neceJJarify, are frequently than they obferve them. For as 
very unfuitable to the MajeUy of an Omni- Ifocrates fpeaks (d), It is a Natural Misfir· 
potent Legiflator. Nor is here any neceffity tune which we all lay under, that we jhorJld, 
to be difcover'd in the Cafe, except fuch as owes more frequently TranfgreJs than Perform our 
its Original meerly to the Divine PIeafure. 1)u(1. 
The Reafon which he fubjoins, is not Urong Nor will it be a more happy way of-arguing, 
enough to maintain his firit P.ofition; Alt (0 appeal to the Confent of all Nations. Far
things (fays he) which our Thoughts can ima- were it pomble for us to underHand all the ... 
gine, have alwty's Iome kind o{ (fJUI~ or .Bela- Languages of Ancient and Modern People, yet 
tion l arijing from the intrinjic~ Nature of the we fhouId be flill far enough to feek in the 
thing, and which cannot be jeparated from the Knowledge of their Manners and of their In
thing, without offering lTiolmce to ReaJon. For fhtutions. We cannot hit off this Difficulty 
this Nature, and this adhering Rel~tiol1, by faying, that theConfent of the moll: eivi. 
things have not from themfelves, but from liz'd Nations is fufficient, and that the Opini~ 
the free Will of God; and the Decrees of His ons of Barbarians are not to come into the 

• Will cannot properly be called His own Law. Account. For, what Nation any ways able 
Thus, the reafon why amongH Men one Be- to manage and to preferve it felf, will own 
nelit obliges to the return of another; why the Title of Barbarous? Or what Nation can 
Violation of Covenants, Inhumanity, Pride, take fo much on it felf, as to defire its OWIl 

Slander, can never be allowable, is, becaufe Manners and Proceedings fhould be the Standard 
God hath given Mana Sociable Nature, and in trying all others, and.that whatever People 
as tong as th;\t Nature remains unalter'd, did. not e~atHy conform !O its Model, fbould 
thofe things which are agreeable to it mull: be Immediately pronounc d Barbarous and· Sa
be Good and HonelI, and thofe which are vage? Heretofore the Pride of the Grtciatls, 
repugnant to it, U ncomdy. and Unlaw.ful. .cenfur'd all as Ba1"barians, who liv'd without 
But who can hence infer, either that there the Bounds of their Country. The .Boma¥s 
is 'but one Law, common to .God and Men, afterward fucceeded them, as we1l in their 
or that things are indued with any ITzUf'H 01' Arrogance as in their Empire. hnd at the 
Habitude, independent from t.he Divi.ne Dif- prefent, fome few Nations here in Europe, 
pofal? have the Vanity to prefer themfelves to the. 

VII. Thofe who found the Law of Nature re.il .of the W orId in the Opinion of their own 
on the Confent o~ Mankind in general, or on CIVIlIty and Improvements of living. But 
the Agreement eIther of ~11~ or h.owever of' . !here are not wanting other People, who 
th~ moll:, and the mO,il poldh d NatIons, feem Imagine themfelves to. have the Advantage of 
chIefly to fol1ow AriJiotle, as the Author and them in all refpects: And 'tis an old Proverb 
Patron of their Opinion. He, in his Ethicks amongfl: the Chin de ,that themfelves only'. 
to Nicomtechus B.$'. C. 10. calls that. Natural have two Eyes, only the EurfJpea1/Sone, ~n~ 

(a) 2 Chronic. X!X. 6, 7 .. Rom~ ~I.:1. (I? L. I.C. 1. r. 3. n.2 .. (b) Cicero. Tufc. Qua:fl:.1. J. 13, '4- The 
CD'flfent ~f all Men z~ tl11J PW!t., Z! tD be eftetm d f1, Law.?f Nfture: And. ag1lin , The Confe11t of all Mm is tile Voice of.. 

,NatUI·C. (,,) That IS, notfro~ the Nature. of the Thmg ,It r~lf, bu~ from fOl;1le Ex~ernall'rinciple, as from thIS 
Con[cnt of People. (c) D~ Clve .• t 2. r. I. ,(d) Orat .. ad PhIlIPP. .~ 

all 
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all thl! rell of the W orId a re Hark blind (a). ' 

Some too there are, who faU foul upon our 
Learning, in profecuting which we fpend fo 
much Good Time; they will have it be no 
better than a Prop, or a Crutch to fupport and 
affiH our Dulnefs: In as much as the good 
Difpofition of many Men carry them on to a 
Natural Innocence and Probity, without Im
provement or Ornament of Letters; and be
caufe it requires no great Clerkfhip to be aq. 
Hondl: Man. It is likewife too evident7 that 
high Attainments of Knowledge are not al
ways blefs'd \vith the Attendance of Good 
Manners or of Good Temper (b). Many Na
tions we fee pride themfel ves in the tedious 
Pageantry of vain unneceifary things j defpifing 
thofe who lead a Life of lefs Gallantry and 
of more Simplicity .. Yet were we to feek for 
Innocency and Integrity, we might perhaps 
find them much fooner amongll thefe plain 
and unartificial Mortals, than amongfl their 
fiately aRd formal Neighbours (c). 

Belides, that filch a Confent can be of no 
force, appears' from this farther Refleaio'n; 
that the number of Fools far exceeds that of 
wife Men; and that few Perfons have form'd 
their Opinions upon a full fearch into the 
F oUJJdatlons of things; but meft Me1l follow 
on in the track of others, and, yield an implicit 
a{{ent to their Notions, without applying 
their own Thoughts or Judgments to the Points 
in Debate. Farther, altho' we,have a toler
able Aifurance of dleconfent of moll People, 
at lean as to, the General Precepts of Natural 
Law; and altho' we may prefume on the Con
fent of the refl, from the Principles of thofe 
who are better known to us; Yet it is mor~ fafe 
to conclude hence, what thofe Nations efteem 
juft and e'qual amongfi themfelves, than what 
theyth.ink fair ways of dealing with Strangers; 
all whom, are by fome People accounted Ene
mies 1 and treatod accordingly Cd). 

VBI; Tho~ the common Ufe and Cullom of 
many Nations may feem to he alledg'd with 
more force for proving a thing to be lawful or 
allowable, thari for the proving it to be adu
ally commanded! by the Law of Nature; yet 
that we cannot' Wilh· any Security make fo 
l}'luch ,as the former of thefe Gonclufions, feems 
probable from the great Variety and Contra
diaion difcoverahle in the Manners and in the 
Infhtutions of the moft famous People upon 
Record. So that we may wen apply to the 
prefem Cafe, that faying of Socrates (e), ~/C. Hf 

1\ , J) fl. , "" 
IT'I/'~"ca.t~f ~ <Ja..G'''Jl.A~' X~1UtpSt.)'ff~, fI~ UI.1 m»'lIf 

,lyrJ,~~~r.P. Tau confult no very expert Mafier s, 

wben ),ou refer your felflo tbe 1I1fillilude for In· 
Ilru&ion. To the [lme purpofe Plutarch (f) 
obferves, that the Laws of 111m are Va/iff dif 
ferent, lome malJng one thing to be good ana fame 
another: And Tacitus's Defcrip-tion of an 
Army compos'd of various Nations may rene 
to reprefent the fame wide Difagreemen t. 
Their Languages, their Manners, thetr Vejites, 
( fays he) are different; and while jome will 
have one thing to be lawful, and (ome tbe con
trary, amongjt them all, notbing can efcape as 
Unlawful (g). To give fome account of this 
Variety by way of Specimen. Ariflotle (h) 
reports of fome Savage Nations on the CoMines 
of 'Pontus~ that it is cuflomary with them, to 
borrow one another's Children, to furnifh out 
their FeaHs. And thefe People he prefently 
after calls Irrational, Wild, ·and living only by 
Senfe. Eu[ebius, in his Book de Prteparatione 
Evangelica (i), reckoning up the foul Cufloms 
and Manners which had been correaed by the 
DoCl:rine of the Gofpel, amongU others, men
tions the Pollution with Mothers and Siilers 
in Perjia, (which Viogenes Laertius (I) too, 
takes notice of from the Authority of Socion,) 
the eating of Human Flefh, and the murder
ing of Children under a Religious Pretence 
amongfl the Sc),thians: He adds that the Maf~ 
(agette, and the Verbices us'd to kill their Re
lations when they grew very old, and make 
an Entertainment with thea Bodies ~ That 
the Tibareni in Cappadocia, threw their An. 
cient Perfons down Precipices; that the Byr
canians can: out their Dead to the Birds, and 
the CaJP.ians to the Dogs to he devour'd. Hi. 
ther alfo may we refer thofe foul Watchings 
and other Ceremonies, defign'd for the Ho
nour of their Gods, but mixt with all the Li
centious Practices of Adultery and Lewdnefs ; 
as alfo, the Human Sacrifices barbarouily mur
der'd on their Altars. The fame excellent 
Author (k) gives the' following Relations out 
of Bardefanes the Syrian. 'Tis a La,wam011gll 
the GET U L I A N S, that the Women ojfor 
their Bodies to wbomfoe-vocr they pleafe, e(peei
al!! to Ifrangers; and t!Jat their Husbandsjhall 
not accuft them on thefe accounts, or pretend t() 
eenJure them as guilty of Adultery. The [ame 
Libertyobtain'd amongjt the BACTRIANS. 
Wb'Creas on the contrary, Ilmongfl the A R A
D I AN S, all Adulterel!es were puniflid with 
Veath, and if [ufpeEled only, underwent fome 
leJJerPenallj'. In 'P ARTHI A andARMENI A 
it is pro'&ided by Law, that no Man jhall be ac
cul d for killing his Wife, his Son, his Vaughter, 
or his Unmarried Brotber or Sifier. Amongft 

(a) Add. cha1To" o!Wifdom, 1.:2. c. 8. and I. I. c. 39. Where he reckons it in the Lifl: offoolifh Opinions, tD 
condemn and reject a thing as Barbarous and Evil, only becaufe it differs from our own Common Manners and 
Opinions. Vid. & I. :1. c. :2. n. 39. (b) Plato Epifl:. X. Firm Integrity, FAith and fincere DealiNg, this I take to be the 
true Pbilofophy. (c) 'Tis a furewd Remark of Juftin (1. :1. c. :1.) fpeaking of the Scythitl1l!; It fum.- wondoful, fays 
he, thAt meer Nature fboltld gi'lJe them, 'Whllt the Grecians, 1l1£th th~ long Inftitutionf of tbeil' wife Men, and the Precept! 
of their PhiloJophen could ,ze'lJtr attain; and that the 1'0lit&H M~mltrs foould be dij1auc'd and o!lt.dolle in the Compal'lfolt 
'Wi,th BarbM·ity. Of Jo much greater Benefit on ~ne fide 'Wllf the Ignor.nce of "i'ce, than on the other. the Knf>wledt"e of Vir tf-U , 

V Id. Valcr. Mnx.1. r. C. I. f. :1. Extern. & Sext. Empiric. Hypotyp. I. :1. c. 5. where we meet With ft:\·era1thll1gs to the 
f.1me purpoft:. (d) Add. Montaigne's E.J{tlJ.', 1. L C. 30. (e) Platq Alcibittd I. (f) In Thmuflocl. PJr,.hon. H),potbef 
1. 2. C. ;. p. I:lS. Ed. Wah. (g) Hift. 3. L. 3. c. 39. in fin. (h) E;h., 1. 7. c, 6. (i) L. I. c. 3. (,) See His 

• Preface, f., 7. with Menage's Notes. (k) L. 6, c. a. 
to: 

• 
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the AT R I ANS Petit Robberiesarepanipld 
wIth Stoning,. amongfl the BaClriam o~!y wi~h 
the Ignominy of being publickly defiled with Sptt
tIe. The Wife Men of G R E E C E, are ,!qt 
'!foamed to court the L~ve of little Beautiful 
Boys. In B R 1 T A I N many Men polldJ one 
Wife . in PAR T H I A mao/ Women helong 
to on; Husband.' Sextus Empiricus (a ) the 
Sceptick, to fhew that there is ~o Certainty in 
the Notions of Honefiy or Ddhonefiy J. hath 
raked up a great Heap of thefe contradICtory 
Cufioms and Infiitutions. But he hath fium
bled very fatally in the very entrance of his 
Defign 1 while he talks in this manne~: A
mongfl us Pollution with the Male Sex zs un
lawful and abominable,. yet amongst the Ger
mans, as is reported, it is no Vi/grace, but. ra
ther a fafhionable Prafiice. For t?e GrecIans 
were fo fcandalou:fly addi8:ed to thIS unnatural 
Vice, that Plato in his 8th Book of Laws, 
thought there was need of urging fOll:1e. Re~
fons to prove the Poffibility of reftraIDI~g It 
by Publick EdiCls. And that the Rteotlans, 
Se>:tttS Empiriculs Country-men, ought not 
to Hand exceptecl from this Imputation, may 
be gather'd from a Paifage in Cornelius Nepols 
Lite of Epaminondas: Tho' perhaps the vl~e 
Cufiom had ceas'd in thofe parts hefore thIS 
Sceptical Philofopher wrote. That it once 
prevail'd there, he himfelf afterwards relates. 
But what he reports of the Germans, is fo 
groundlefs a Falfity, that 'tis wonderful how 
it fhould enter into the Head of anyone, who 
is the leafi acquainted with the Manners and 
the Story of that Nation. He adds, that the 
cynick Philafophers, and Zeno I Cleanthes and 
Chryfippus, efieem'd the fame foul Enormity 
an indifferent thing. That fome of the Indians 
thougkt it no Indecency to be familiar with 
their Wives in Publick. That in feveral 
Parts of Egypt for, Women to profiitute them
felves was look'd on as a Creditable Profeffion ; 
and that 'twas ufual for the younger fort firll 
to get themfelves a Fortune by the Jilting 
Trade, and then to marry. That the Stoicks 
held it to be no irrational PraClice, either to 
frequentthe Stews, or to maintain one's felf by 
Pimping. That the Perjians contraCled Mar
riages with their Mothers, and the Egyptians 
with their Sillers: The former of which" Zeno 
lllaintain'd to be agreeable to Reafon (b). 
That Chryjippus permitted a Father to have 
Children by his Daughter, a Mother by her 
Son, and a Brother by his Siller. That Plato 

al1~w'd the Community of Wives. That 'twas 
a receiv'd Cullom with many of the Barbari:ms 
to feed on Man's Belli ; which the Stoicks them. 
felves approv'd of. That amongfi many others, 
Adulteries pafs'd for indifferent Matters. 
That the Scythi4ns offer'd Strangers to Viana ~' 
and kill'd their own Parents, when they ar
riv'd beyond the Age of Sixty Years. That 
by a Law of Solon's at Athens ~ the Parents 
were impower'd to put their Children to 
Death. Thatthe Roman Gladiators, after the 
Performance 'of their Munher, receiv'd Hon
ours and Rewards. That Thieves amongft 
the Spartans were puniih'd, not for llealing, 
but for letting themfelves be c,atch'd. That 
the Amazons, if they happen'd to hear Male 
Children) wilfully made them Cripples; to 
prevent their Performance of any Manly 
AGliolls or Exploits. He enlarges farther 
about the different Opinions in reference to 
the DIvine Nature, about the Diverfity of 
Religious Rites and Ceremonies, about the va
rious manners of Burial, and the abfurd Pro
curements of Death (c). Tul!Jl (d) reports that 
the Egyptians, having their Minds overcome I!J 
wicked Errors, will/boner let themftlves be cut 
in pieces, than they will hurt a Serpent, lin A{P, 
a Cat, a Vag, or a Crocodile: Andifthefhappea 
unaware s to do tl'f!)' of theft Creatures II Mi[chi#, 
they voluntarilY undergo any Punifhment. BR]':, 
bequius (e) informs us, that Theft is an hon
ourable Pra8:ice amongfi the Colchians: And 
Fran. Alvarez that in Abyffjtnia the Cullom is, 
for the Thieves to prefent a part of their Booty 
to the King, keeping the rell without -Scandal 
for their own ure (fj. " 

IX. But that· Notion of extraClillg the Law, 
of Nature from the Manners and Culloms of 
the World, is accompanied with this farther 
Inconvenience; that 'tis almofi impoffible,to 
find any Nation, which is govern'd purely by 
Natura! Law; but every Country hath its 
own particular Laws fuperadded, either in 
Writing or otherwife; to be made ufe of when 
the People have any Bargains or Tranfa8:ioD$·.' 
wit~ th.eir Fel1ow-fuhjecb. And many times' 
AffaIrS In debate between whole Nations are 
decided either by Civil Law common to both; 
or by the Law of Nature as it is not Naked, 
bu.t Cloat~'~, as it wer~? with many Po
fiuve Ad.dl~lon~. So that It is no eafy mat
ter to dIfhngUlfh what thofe Nations admit 
for Natural Law, and what for Pofitive and 
Civil. We may add to this ·Confiderationl 

(a) FYI·rhon. Hypothef.I. 3.e. ::14. (b) Ibid. Chap. 25· Zen9's Speech as there reprefented reacheth the higheft 
Degree of~o.ofne[s and Impuden~e. (c) Add. Diog. Laert. in Pyrrho. 1·9· .(d) Tuft. ~.tfl. I. 5. ~. 27. (e) Epift.3; 

( f) phzlo ?u~tCUs d~ Ten:tule~tIa"p. 2g8, 209. Ed. Genev. And thefe thmgs may gi'l.le us warning not eajily to crtdit 
thoJe Uncertazntm, which bomg dijfus d through alm~ the whgle World, ha'l.le thrown both Greeks lind Br-rbarians intu CDm
mon Errors of Judgment. I mean :hofe e.arly bzftitutions, ~hofe National Cuftoms, thofe Ancient Laws, through tbe wbDle 
Summ of which we C~nt/ot find one m which all !lgl'ee; k"t 17/ e'l.lery CountlY, People, Cit)', Street and e'l.len in C'l.ICTY Houfe, 
the. Mm, at leaft, dijfer Fom the Women , andtl~e chzld"en from ~otb. 1nd i1ldeef I do ltot wonder, that II ,07/flu 'd antI 
~mfc£llllneolis Rabble, meer Slaw! to Law! lind Cufl.ams, ~owe,!,er mtradu, d, inllr d from the Crt1dl~ to yield Obedunce to 
,hr.",! no lefs than to Mafters or Tyrll~ts, and hll'l.lmg.tbelr Mmd C?~ d and broken ~y Se'l.lcrity and Blows, and not able to 
nfplre to ~l1y ?reat and Manly A.ttamments, fl:ould beJze'l.le tlae Trad,t,o~s fhey receiv d fi'om their Anceftors, lind letting tbeir 
Re40ns lie Without Ufe or Exercife, affirm tlm;gs or deny them uneXII1Dtn ti and unobfer'l.l'd. But I cannot forbear w0711iring 
nt. tbe Philnfophm; who, whilft the grellte{l part of them pretend to hunt for the real Truth IJTld Certainty of tkings, divioO 
dmg themfel'l.les Into fo many Tro&ps nnd Orders, pronQunce of almoft eruery Mnttel' Great or Small e'l.ler with Difj'eren&e IJntl 
oftm with Contradiflion.. Add Mlnlmg,..', EfT. 1. I. c. :22. & Charron if WJf'~m: J. 2. C. 8. f. '4. 7. ' 

that 
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contradiCl each other, hath without doubt been 
the occafion why fome Men have afferted that 
there's no fnch thing as Natural Law, but 
that all Law firfi arofe from the Convenience 
and the Profit of Particular States, and is in. 
capable of any other Meafure. Thus Horace 
Serm.l. 1. Sat. 3. v. 98. II I, (;)or:. 

UtJilitas, jt!fti prope mater 6' cequi. 

Jura inventa melu inju/lifateare neeelfo eft, 
Temporafi forfofq; velis evo/vere mundt. 
Ncr: Natura pOleft juflo fecerllere iniyt4~, 
Vividitut bona div~rfis,fugienda petendls. 

that meer Ufe and Cullom when it hath born 
a long and an unquefiion'd Sway, frequently 
puts on the Face ~nd Semblance of. Natural 
Reafon. 'Tis manifefl, f3Ys Agathzas (a ), 
that whatever Law or Inflitution hath obtain'd 
tero' a long Courfo if time amo,tJdl matJ)' People, 
they certainly cry It up for mon e~celle1Jt and 
mofl equita~le; and if a'r thing ~~ attempted 
conJ·rary to lt, this tbey re;eB as rrdlculous, and 
unworthj' of all Credit and A~/owance. W. e 
have a famous Example to thls purpofe 10 

Herodotus (b). Darius, for Experiment's 
fa~e, put the queilion to the Greeks who were 
lUlder his Command, what Sllmm of Money he 
fhould give them, to feed on the Bodies of their 
oeceas'd Parents, after the manner of the In- Of Mother Profit, Jull and Right were born. 
dians. Upon their rcfufal to comply on .any 
Confiderations; he ask'd fome of the Indians, 
w hat they'd take to burn their dead Parents 
after the Grecians Failiion, and not to eat them. 
But they fetting up a. General Outcry, defir'd 
the King to have hetter thoughts of them. Be· 
fides, to have been inu(d to any Qpin~on from 
ones Infancy, is fo forcIble a Prepo{fefllon, that 
altho' the Opinion be faIle, yet it fcarce enters 
into any Perf on's Head to quefiion it; at leaH: 
it pafi'es with an llncontroll'd Currencyamongfi 
Men of vulgar Pans and· Capacities ( c). To 
the greatefl: part of Mankind we may apply 
Se~tusEmpirkas's Saying, they follow the uJu
al ways sf Life, without thought or rejieEiion (d). 
And Euripides's Obfervation is no lefs true, 
that the Traditions which we receiv'd from our 
Parents, and which are growII up with us, nf) 

Bea(on ean confute, n9 firength if Wi/dom can 
over-rule (e). To the fame Head we may re
fer that Text of the Apofile, I Corinth. XI. 14~ 
and that Remark in plato in his feventh Book 
of Laws, that our ufing one of our hands 
more readily than the other, proceeds purely 
from Cullom: In as much as Nature equally 
favours both. Amongll: many People Honour 
and RefpeCl are meafur'd by the length of 
Beards (f); whereas on the contrary, the 
greatdl part of the Americans think it a 
Brutifu Indecency to appear with any Beard 
at all (g). 

Tnrn o'er th~ Mu(ly Annals of Mankin~,. , 
And you'll confefsthat Laws were fidl: eOJom d, 
Thro' fear of Wrong: Meer Nature never knew, 
Or Good, or Bad to iliun, or to purfue. 

Ovid Ep. Herot'" 4. '11. I 3 I, &c. makes his 
Phrzdra declare her Mind to the fame purpofe. 

Ijla vetus pietas eC'(JO moriturafut~~ol 
Ruflica Saturno ~<egna tmente furt, 

Jupiler eIJe piam jJ.tuit 'luodcUfJ'lue jU'lJaret. 

That Thread-va.re Virtue only held its Sway, 
Whilfl: heavy Saturn Tul'd the.jions of Clay. 
Jove broke the dun Refiraint; by Jove's Decree 
CProftt is made the Teft of Piety. 

photinils's wicked CounfeI in Lucan B. VIII. 
'lJ. 488. Et Je'l'l' proceeds on the fame Prin
ciples. 

--- Sidera terr;' 
Ut dijiant, 6' jl.mmll m'Tt; .fie utile reao. 
Seeptrorum vis totll peril, it pend ere juftll 
Incipit; evertitfj; arces reJPeEius honefti. 
LibertasJr:el~rum efl fju~ regna invija tNetur. 

As Fire from Water, as each Heavenly Light 
From Earth, fo Profit ftands remov'd from Right. 
If nice regards to Faith and Truth are {hown, 
Your Scepter drops,and you unbingeyourThrone. 
The way to fix all hllted Reigns has been 
To grant a General Liberty of Sin. 

Bm all this while, we do not afcribe fo 
much force to Cunom, that it {bould be able 
in fuch a manner to deprave and feduce the 
Judgment of R~afon, aa to render the Truths 
concerning Natural Laws impoffible to be ap-
prehended (h). Arifiippus too, and ',rrho in Diogcnes LRcr-

x. This Change diverfity of Laws and Man- tius (r), deliver themfelves very gro:Uy con
ners, by which moil Nations in the World terning the Origin of Jull and Unjua:. But 

(a) L. 1. C. 10. (b) Thai/il. p. I I2.. Gr. Ed. H. Steph. (c) Ariftot. Problem. Sea. 18. quo 6. Thofe things which 
Men htl-vc at jirff made choice of, and to which they ha"oJe been 'lC&uftom'd, in thefe they are not IIble to judge for the b,~;,<r 
F~;' their Mimi is IIlready corrupted by evil Prejudices and Prepolfeffion. Cicero. Queft. 1. 4. Turc. C. 3. Some Pelf.ns IIrt 
t~t~ 111Id rt'jil'aiIJ':' in ~heir Notions._ before they lire capable of judging flb"t is befl, a1Jd IIfter'l»ards, in the weakefl pm·t. Qf 
fl'<':;' Age (It 1m JoU~wzng t~e Opintons of !ome Frimds, or taken 1r1ith the Spee(h of the jirfl Mafier they hllv, 1)[:1 • .1'd, they gz'7.l: 
tlmr Lrd.a on Pomts whIch they do not in the lenft underfland. and being carried flith the Violmce ( '" It were) of" 
T.,mp<'jt, to fome particular DoEirz'ne or Se,r, they clelJ'7.Ie to it liS if they ",ere hugging a Rock tofave their Lives. <And a 
I!ttle afrer, 1 ~~ow not. how it comes to paD< " thllt moft Me~ had r.the1' contz'nfle in If. M,ftake, and qUllrr~l ~nd fit, !J~ i?~ de
jf1iCe, of ~n OpZnlDn WhlCh the), hlWe once lov d and embrac d, than to extJmine 1r1ithout obftinllcy or PtJrt,"I,ty. )V,'.g: IS de
lruer d wltl, moft Agreement on aU jideI. Add. Milh. Mo"taigllt's Elf. 1. I. C. 21. philo 1ud. de Abrahllmo p. 294. n. Ed. 
(;,lItV. [7rJderMe Cuftom "JuaOy bears as much force M Nllt!Jre it felf. (d) pyrrhon. Hypoth. 1. 1. C. ll.4. (e) In 
B>1Cc!.'J!. V. 201. &c. (f) Vid. Arria1l Epi8et. l. l.c.16. (g) Vid. Rochefort. Defcript. AntiU. p, 2. C. 8. f 6. & C. 9. 

(h) Add~eldendeJ.N.&G. Secund.Hebrlfff.1.1.C.6. (I) SetB.II. amIB.IXth. of 
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of all the Ancients none difputed this 'Point fo the Increafe of the Honour and the GoodCre
Jargely, as Carneades is faid to have done. His dit of Men; but likewife Ujcful and Profitable, 
Arguments as Lac1antius (a) hath comratled promoting their Interell: and Ad vantage, and 
them, are to this effetl. That Men firll: in- contributing largely to their Happinefs. And 
fiituted Laws to fecure and to promote their this latter Qgality is fo far from being an un
own Advantage; whence they came to be fo worthy Attribute of Virtue, that even in 
various according to different Manners, and Holy Scripture (I),. Godlinej s is faid to be 
different Times; but that there was no fuch 'Profitable to all, havtng both the Pyomifts oj" 
thing as Natural Law in the World. That this Life, and 0/ that which is to come. On 
Mankind and all other Animate Beings, are the other hand, thofe Atlions which contradict 
by the Guidance of Nature carried on to the the Law of Nature , are always bafe and Vir
purfuit of their own Profit; and that confe- honejf, and tho' they now and then bear fome 
quently there can be no J ufiice; or if there be, Appearance of Profit and of Pleafu re, yet thefe 
that it mull: be the highefi Folly, in as .much Charms are quickly over and never fail of be .. 
as it would make a Man injure himfelf, by con- ing attended with a more confiderable Crowd 
fulting the Conveniences of others. That all of Evils and Misfortunes (d). Tully in his 
Nation') famous for Empire and Command, and firH Book of Offices, Chap. 4" talks admirably 
the Romans themfelves who then reisn'd for our prefent Bufinefs. Betwixt a Man and 
Mailers of the World, if they would be JUll, a Brute, fays he, there is eminent!! this differ
that is, if they would reHore everyone his ence; the one is carried on by Senfe, lind 10 th4t 
own, mull: return to their Ancient Cottages, onlf which is preftnt, with little or no t'egllrd to 
and to tl1eir Primitive Poverty (b ).' In clear- what is either p'!ft or to come: W/Jereas tbe 
ing up thefe Objetlions, it will not be amifs other by the Benefit of .Reafon fees the Conft
to begin with TuDy's Remark in his Second 'Juences of things; their .Rife and their Progreft, 
:Book of Offices, c. 3. Profitable (fays he) and couples together Caufes and EjftEls; com
is a Word which l?Y the Corruption of Time pares Reftmblances of AEiions lind Events; 
Imd Cttftom is perverted inftnjib!Jt to the Signi- tacks the prcftnt 10 the fllture~· and J~ 

'fication of fomewhat, tllat mil)' be feparated IlIking in his whole Life at II view, he pre .. 
from Honejiy; /0 as to make flmething Honefi, pares all things nece.ffar, for the Ufo and Com. 
which is not Profitable, ana flmething 'Profitable fort of il. Therefore 'tis fo far from being 
without being Honefl: An En'or of the moil true, that Civil Laws were fira inflituted for 
pernicious ConJ;'Juence to the Life of Man. On the fake of this Momentary and Ballard Pro
which account in his third Book of the fame fit, that it appears to have been their chief 
excellent Work, c. 3. he tells llS, that Socrates end and defign, to hinder Men frolD fquaring 
us'd to curfe the Authors who firfl divided there their Atlions by fo fa1fe a Meafure. For 
lVames in Notion and Opinion, which were in {bould anyone refolve to direa all his Proceed. 
Nature fo inleparablJ' united. For thofe Mallers ings to hIS own Private Advantage, whhout 
of Falfe Politicks cheated the heedlefs Vulgar any regard to the refi: of Mankind; £ince all 
with the Ambiguous Term of Profit; which is other Men might as well take the fame Coutfe, 
of two kinds, as it is rated by two different there could not but arife the deepen Confulion, 
Principles. One fort of Profit, is that which and a kind of War of All againfi Al1, a State 
appears fuch to the deprav'd Judgment of ill the mofi: Unprofitable, and the moll Incon. 
compos'd AfFetlions; thefe b~ing mov'd chiefly venient in the World. .on the contrary it is 
by prefent and tranfitory Advantages, and very very manifefi, that he \Yho by obferving the 
little follicitous about future Concerns. The Law of Nature endeavours to win the Af
other and the true Profit is adjudg'd fo by fe&ions and the good Grace of others, may con· 
found Reafon, which doth not only con- ceive much furer hopes of Profit attainable by 
:fider things at hand, but weighs and examines their Affifiance, than he, who trufting to his 
the Effe&s and Confequences which they are own fingle Power, takes the Liberty of treat· 
likely to produce. Which therefore mufi: pro- ing others as he liHs (e). Nor is it poffible 
nounce that alone to be truly profitable, which for Men to frame a Notion of any Profit, which 
is univerfally fuch, and which gives A{fur- will be their own Pecl1liar, or to which all Men 
ance of Confiancy and Duration (c), but can will not have as good a Title as themfelves; 
never judge it a defirable thing, to enjoy a fince Nature hath never given any Man fo large 
Momentary Advantage, drawing after it a a ~rivileg~, as to let him exercife any kind of 
Train of endlefs Mifchiefs. 'Tis a moll: un- RIght agamfi others, the ufe of which th~y are 
happy and amaH dangerolls Pleafure, in the not allow'd to turn again upon him. Therefore 
heat of a Fever to relieve our fel ves with cold 'tis a great Mifiake to fancy it will be Profitable 
Water, which will be fure afterwards to reo to you, to take away either by Fraud or Vio
dOUble our Tortures. At1:ions perform'd in lence what another Man bath acquir'd by his 
Conformity to the Law of Nature have a Labour ('"); fince others have not only the 
double Excellency, not being only Honell, Power of refill:ing you, but.of taking the fam~ 
that is conducive to the Prefervation and to Freedom with your Goods and po{feffions.· 

( a) Di'lJine InflitZit. 1. 5. c. 17. (b) Add. Grot. Pro]egom. N. 16, &c. (c) Marc. Antonin.1. 7. f. 74~ ThQfe 
Ac1iom arc Profitable or .dd'Otmtageous which are agreesble to Nature. (I) J Tim. Chap. IV. '7). s. (d) See PrD'lt. Xx. 
17, V. 3, 4, IX, 17, 12. XXI. 6. (e) Add. D. Cumblrl1l7ld. " 2, r. 2 .. 9. n. II. (z) See »rrw. I. 13, 14, &f. 

" And 
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And you have as little Reafon to think it will 
prove advantageous to you, to break your 
Faith; Lince your own. E~ample may be made 
ufe of to you r own PreJu,hce (II). Nor {bould 
any prefume fo much on his own Strength and 
Power, as to imagine that others will not re· 
pay him with fuch Ufage as they receive from 
him. For all true Power arifes from a Con. 
junction with other Men, whom 'tis imilOffible 
to keep together by your £Ingle Force. So 
that if that falfe and fpurious Profit were to 
be the meafure of all our Proceedings, the 
Life of the fioutefi Mortal would be as often 
in danger, as it fhould feern profitable to any 
one to rid him out of the way: And whoever 
took fuch a Courfe would only fet a fatal Pat
tern, and chalk out the way to his own De
firuction. On the whole matter then, not 
JuHice, but Injufiice is really the highell: 
Folly j which tho' it may feem to fucceed for 
the prefent, yet is neither general nor 1aCting; 
and tends to the Diffolution and Deilruction of 
Human Safety; Men being chieHy guarded 
and fecur'd from Dangers by Society and by 
Friendlinefs. -Nor will this hold true only of 
particular Men, but likewife of whole States 
and Communities; there having never been 
any Commonwealth fo Powerful, or fo well 
efiabli(b'd, as not fometimes to frand in need 
of their Neighbours Affifiance; !inee no lingle 
Kingdom could long bear up againH the united 
Forces of a firong Confederacy. 

~uinEtilian obferves (b), that an III Ex
amp7e can never be truly adVllntageous; for tho' 
it may give /ome Velight as the Occlliion now 
jlands, yet it afterwards draws on us II hetJvier 
Load of Mifthiefs. It is impoJJible ( fays '.De
mojihenes, Ofynthiac. 2..) to obtain any firm 
and dur4hle Power, l?Y Injuries, b, Perjury, 
11lzd by Lies. Epicurus himfelf in his Notions 
of Jufiice, was very honourable and very fair, 
as GaJlendus hath givenus this !bort R~prefen
tation of them (c). Jt#lice not onfy never hurts 
any one, hut on the contrar! alwa,s carries along 
with it fomething conducing to the EaJe an4 
Tranquillity of the Mind ; which it likewije for
ther fopports with the hopes of wanting nothing 
thllt uncorrupted Nature CAn dejire. A Soul 
where bljuftice hath taken up its Seat, cannot 
but be in perpetual Vi/order and ConfuJion, whi!fl 

when it attempts an)' thing with never 1'0 much 
Secrecy, ,et it bath no AI/uran,,: that the Faa 
will alwtZ)'s be undi[cover'd (I). And ji'1ce 
Juftice is deJlgn'd lor the Promotion of the Com. 
man Goo;' it's plain that ,lothing can be jufl 
which d~th not lend to the /ldvantage of wbole 
Societies, and of eRcb 0J1ember in particular. 
And btc"ufe every one b, the Guidance of Na
lure, dejires and purjues what is Good for hi1lZ, 
it is neceJIary, that wh"te~er is jufl fhould b~ 
according to Nature, and /hould thtrefore be 
call'd Natural. And this 'Juftiee is nothing elfo 
but the Pledge Rnd AIJurance of' General Profit: 
F(}r while it takes place by the UniverJal Conlcnt 
of all Parties, there arifes this Common Ad
'Vantage, that Men do not mutually give, and re· 
ceive Injuries, but live in l1eace and ~ietl1e.ft 
together: Which as it is Good and CProjit. 
able, Jo doth Nature incite every .Man to em
brace and to purJue it (d). Though it mull: 
be obferv'd by the way, That what Gafftndus 
afterwards delivers about a different Profit 
among different Perfons, and about a .vari. 
able J unice, mufi not be admitted in rega rd 
to Natural Law, but only to Civil Confii. 
tutions. 

In {bort, any is able to judge what a Con. 
tradiction it is almofi to common Senfe, to 
make ruch a Profit as is oppofite to Jeiflice, the 
Standard of ACling. The Sophifr Prot agoras 
in Plato, pag 22.t. Ed. Franc. Ficin. though a 
Trifler in other Matters, yet had Wit enough 
to {peak fmartly on this Point. In other Ha. 
bits, fays he, if a Man pretend, for example, 
to be an excellent Piper, when he doth not under-

fillnd II Note, he either raifes the Laughter or 
the Indignation of thole that hear him; and his 
Friends admoniJh him of his Madnefl and Yanity. 
But the Cafe is quite otherwile in Injuflice. 
Fa,.. JuppoJe flme Per/~nJ know another If} be 
really Unjujt, yet Jbould the Man him/elf conftfl 
that he is guilty of that nce before Stranleri, 
they would take it fir granted that he was out 
of his Wits; maintaining that (uch a Wicked. 
neJs is never to be di{co7Jer'd, but the contrary 
Pirtue always to be pretended to, whether it 
be really praElis'd or not. Not to counterftit 
1uflice therefore thCj' take to be II Senfelefl Ex
travagance " jince whoever makes a contrary 
ProfolJion de{erves to be driven out of Human 

.(a) Ifocrlltu in Al'eopagitic. p. l5l. Th!J judg''' thofe who break Faith lind Contraffs, to injure the P061' more t11an the 
RIch. The Jatter, by lofing their Depe1111l1nts, could fufJer only fome little Dllm~ge in their Revenues. The form~r, If they 
1IIere t~rown .ff by their Plltrons, whofe Support IIvd AJliftllnce thty continuaOy needed, muft be reduc'd to extreme Indigenu 
"rzd Milery. The fame Orator (in Orllt. de Pace p.lS;. Ed. Parif.) placeth the chief Stren2th and Foundarion of all 
his Advice to his Country-men in this Principle, that there is more Gllin and Profit in a Peaceful Comptten'J', than in 
II needleft purfuit of Abundance: .That 1uftice is much more eligible than Injury, and the CI".e of their OW/I POffifJi.71f, twa,j th: 
Dejire of other Men's. Which Affertion he afrerwards proyes at large, and which is much more to the preCent Pur
p~fe than that above-melltion'd by our Author. (b) Dtclam. lH. (c:) Syntagm. Part. 3. C. 24, & 2). V("~ 
Clceron. de Fin. Bonorum & Mil/arum, B. I. c. J6. 

(J) Lucret. L;. lip, &c. 
Circllmretit enim 'Vis IIUfue injurill 'luem'1.ue, 
Atque unae exortll eff ad eum plerumque re'Vert;t. 
Nee facile eH placidam ac paclltllm ducere '!litIS", 

~i violnt fnHiI commUni" flederll pl"is. ' 

Becaufe diffuflve Wrong can fpread o'er all, 
No Stat6~s fecure; nay, oft the Wrongs recoil 
With double Force on the Contriver"s Fall. 
Nor can thofe Men expea to live at Eare, 
Who violate [he Common Bonds of Peace. 

Mr.Crmh. 
(d) D~.JD:. SI( Ill. 1. 2;. Eclog. J. Epicurus in the Book rohich he CIIUS Settled Notions, "!firms that a Lifo !;d IlCCordliiJ 
to 1uft.a II free from D/J Trouble lind Dlfljuiet ; but tTl"t Injufti&e WAf fUll of DifttirbiJni' Ifnd Dlfqrmt 

o Converfo 

.. 
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ConverJe and So~ielJ'. No Man is Jo bad (fays of DifhoneHy. But if he means the Rational 
~flailian (a) as that he dcjires to ftem Bad. Nature we deny the Pafitian, as abfalutely 
And almafi: every Body fpeaks more honefily falfe. As for Carneades his Argument, that 
than he either thinks or aCts. if the Romans wOf/11 be jufl, that is, if they 

But the Divine Providence hath fl1fficiently would rcJiore every Ol1e htl' own, they mufl re. 
confuted this pernicious Opinion, by making turn 10 their primitive Cottages; and that there. 
its boldelt Patrons and Affertors feel the fatal fore Jultice is Folly; in vulgar elteem this 
Confequences of it. To give an Infl:ance or may bear fame Semblance of a plaufible 
two. (L){ander, that crafty Defigner, who Truth; but to thofe who look farther into it, 
'manag'd moft Affairs by Cheats and Shl}ffies, it will appear exceeding empty and trifling. 
c who plac'd all Right in Profit, who affirm'd For fince whatever Right we affume UDOIl 

'Truth and Lyes to be indifferent things, and others, they may in like manner uf~ agalni! 
'either to be moa valuable as it was mof! ad- us; it can by no means be Profitable fqr us by 
'vantageous; who bragg'd that Men were to injuriouily 1eizing on other Mens Goods, to 

'c be deceiv'd with Oaths as Children with Dice invite them to make Reprifals on our own. 
c or Bounding Stones; a~ Plutarcb (b) and ~o- And in Gating tIle Nature and the Definition 
lftenus (c) give his CharaCler; did he ~uild of Profi!1 we are not to confider, what feerns 
his Fortunes on a firmer Bottom, than If he advantageous to fuch or fuch a Man at fuch a 
had made Truth and Honefiy tbe Mark and particular time, to the Prejudice of others' 
the Standard of his Proceedings (d)? Ageji- but wbat is of univerfal and perpetual Benefi~ 
lauJ (1)1 who at other times and in other and Expediency. Thus far inHance, let us 
Speeches, us'd to cry up 'Jufiice for the Queen fuppofean Officer to have rais'd a vafr Efiate 
ofVirtl1es, without which, Valour and Forti- by robbing the Puhlick Treafury: fnch an 
tude would be of no ufe, yet when Pbf£bidas had one certainly imagines it would be Folly in 
without Orders poffefs'd himfelf of the Fort him, to make an exact Refiitution, and f() 
Cadmea, defended that Boldnefs by fuch kind to return to llis firfi narrownefs of Fortune. 
of Rhetorick as this: That the A8ion ofPhre- But when the Prince upon conviCling him of 
hidas was to be rated and judg'd of according to Extortion, hath adjudg'd his Goods to the 
tbe Benefit and Advantage it brought to the Treafury, and his Perfon to the Goal or Gal. 
State. ~znce whatever conduc'd to the Publick lows, do we then think he took a wifi:r Courre 
GDod of Lacedemon, was to be done at a venture; to raife himfelf in the World, than another 
whether 211m were impower'd by CommiJIion for Perfon who relts contented with a competent 
fuch ~erformancesl or not. But was not this Maintenance, innocently acquir'd? Thug; I 
very Exploit the occafion of the Spartans mif. know not whether it had not been better for 
carrying in thei! Defign of reodring them- the Roman People to have fate down with Sa. 
felves Mailers of Greece 1 tisfaaion in the Enjoyment of that moderate 

XL Thefe Foundations being fettled, 'tis Wealth which at firH they got together with. 
eafy to fol ve the Objechons of tbe oppofite . out the Expence of their Virtue or Honour' 
Party. 'Tis ridiculoufly weak to conclude, than whe~ they had rifled and plunder'd th~ 
that fuppofing different States to have fet up whole World, to turn their Weapons upon 
different Laws upon the account of Profit, themfelves, and to expofe the feeble Carcafs 
therefore there can be no Perpetual 'or Natu. of their Empire to be· torn. in pieces by the 
ral Law. For all Civil Laws do either pre. Barbarous Nations. No .. do the other Ar-

. foppofe or include the chief Heads of the Law g~ments of Ca~ntades as fet down by L1l8arI. 
of Nature, thofe by which the Safety of Man. tlfllS (2), requIre any long or any laborious 
Nnd is fecnr'd: neither are thefe in the lean ~eply. For if any thinkit a piice ofWifdom 
injur'd o( impair'd by the particular Ordinan. ~n t.he SeUer ~f a Haufe, to di~mble its be
ees, which each Commonwealth finds a ne- 109 Infe~ed WIth ~he Plague, certainly it mllll 
ceffity of fuperadding, far its feparate lnterell: b~ own ~ for WIfdom In the Buyer, if he 
and Benefit. Penal Laws, or San8ions, we eIther gIve falfe Money for his falfe Goods, 
acknowledge to have been infrituted out of or to punifh the Author of the Cheat by the 
fear of Juflice; or to reihain the Wickednefs feverefr ~etho~s .. Laflly, as for thofe Cafes, 
of Men, when the bare Di~lates of Natural whether It be faIr In a Shipwrack for a fhonger 
Law were found infufficient for that purpofe. Man to force a Plank from the Arms ot a 
When Horact denies that Nature is able to \yeaker, or in a Flight for a found Man to 

diftinguifh betwixt Right and Wrong; we dlfpolfefs a wounded Sauldier of his Horfe 
agree with him, if he means only that Nature preferring his own PrefervatIon to the Safety 
which Man bears in common, with Brutes; ,of his Fellow, we fhall hereafter find occafion 
whereby Brutes themfe1ves through the In- to. difcufs a~d to determine them (3). It 
formatlon of their Senfes do perceive, what wIll be fufficlent for the prefent to make this 
is agreeable to their Body and what not; ilion Remark, that ACtions done upon ex
without the leafl: Apprehenfion of HoneHy or treme Neceffity, and out of Canlternation of 

(a) Inftitut.1. 3. c. 8. Ed. Lugd. Bat. p. 2;1. 

1. I. c. 45· Cd) Vid. Cornel. Nep. Lyfand. 
(3) £t:e Chap. VI. of chis Book. 

(b) PlutArch. Ap?chegm. LIcon. p. 219. Ed. Wah. (c) StratI/g. 
(l) See flrt,filr,b.1Q .dgPt. p. 608. (2) Div.lnflitut. 1.5. c. 7. 
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Mind arifiIig from Imminent Danger, and 
which do therefore meet rather with Excufe, 
than with Approbation; ought by no means 
to be efl:abli{h'd for common Rules of Proceed
ing (a). 

XII. The Author of the Treatife '])e Prin
cipiis jufli 6' d:cori, in fearching after the 
nght Notion of the Law of Nature, foHows 
this Method. In the firfl: place he lays down 
this Confefs'd Principle, that there is a God, 
and that He created the World in Wifdom; 
which no Man in his Senfes will difpute. 
He adds, that God hath declar'd His Relolution 
of exercifing th: 17frtues of Truth and Juftice in 
His GfYlJ:rnment of the World (k). But here, 
betides that it fcarce feems right tv conceive 
the Divine Jufl:ice or Truth after the manner 
of 17irtues; it is fufficiently manifeH, that the 
Difpofition or the Inclination to J ufiice, which 
we attribute to God, is very dIfferent from 
that which M<::n are to exercife towards one 
another ~ In as much as the former denotes 
that Method by which an infinitely Great an-d 
Good Creator is pleas'd to govern His Intelli
gent Creatures; whereas the latter obtains 
only amongfi Perfons by Nature equal, and 
fubjea aU alike to a Common and a Supreme 
Lord. Neither can it be at all made out that 
Divine and Human Jufl:ice are capable of the 
fame Meafure, from this Argnment, that in 
Holy Scripture, we are frequently referr'd to 
the Example of God (c): For in thofe Paifa
ges the Holy Spirit is pleas'd to follow the 
ufual way of Reafoning from a Greater to a 
Left. But from thefe Principles the faid Au
thor pag. 9, 10. concludes, that in the Creation 
Qf th~ World God propos'd to Himftlf flm~ End. 
That He hath appointed Means ftd/icient for the 
obtaining !bat End. That a Man /hall certainlY 
be pun"ijh'd, ifhe deviates from that Order which 
God would have us obferve~ in the 'Pro[ecution of 
the End propos' db, Him to Himftlf, and to Man
kind. And on the contrary, flail certain!! he 
rew4rded, if he direft his Life according to the 
Ordcr preJcl'ib'd b, his Creator. In fine, that 
t.he ]ujtice of God implies nothing elft, but His 
lawful ,])iflribution of Rewards anf/ Punifb
ments. .In regard to this Do€trine, i guefiion 
whether it can be faid with any tolerable 
Senfe, that God hath conftituted a~ End, 
common to Man with HimJelf; or that the 
Order prefcrib'd by Him to Man, that is, the 
Obfervation of the Law of Nature doth pro
duce the End for which God created the 
W orId. Nor can the Crudenefs of the follow
ing Aphorifm pafs with ordinary Digefiions: 
That the Natural Nec.d/it;' which is in God 
doth lqy otl Men a NecejJilJ' if purJuing lTzrtue, 
and offlying rice. Yet tilppofe we {hollid' be 
brought to grant aU this, and then ihould 
guide .our Search, after the Law of Nature hy 

fome fuch general Maxim al1d Rule, Whatever 
things are by Nature fo di/po.r'd, as to hinder 
the End which God propos'd iu the Creatiult (j 
the World; all thofe things are prohibited by tl,e 
Law of Nature: But whatever Ihitlgs are [0 
naturally order'd, that the End before-ment;o1/d 
cannot be obtain'd without them, thofe are cer

'tain(y enjoin'd or commanded by the fame La1L': 
We (hall Hill be at a lofs to llnderiland what 
neceifary Relation every particular Precept of 
the Law of Nature bears to that End; whilfi 
the End it felf is not perfectly difcover'd by 
us. Thus, for Example, there would be need 
of a Train of Deduaion:;, to make me appre
hend l that the End for which the World was 
created cannot be attain'd without honouring 
one's Parents, or that Theft is repugnant to 
the faid End. 'Tis meer trifling therefore to 
flick upon fuch General Terms, without cal1~ 
ing in the Affifl:ance of nearer and more di.
fiinCl: Principles. And the Foundation of the 
Law of Nature mull be always left in the dark 
by him, who can make no farther Progrefs in 
t~~ Q!lefiion, than to tire us with fuch Repe
tUlons, that jince the World was made in 
Wi/dom and Order; and jifJCe t.!i'f1an hath his 
part ajJign'd him in Ihe Univerfal HarmoYlJ'; 
therefore that Order ought necelfarify to point out 
to ever), Man his '])u11I ifl ever, dflion or 'Pro
ceedin:. 

XU!. Thus far moil: are agreed, that the 
Law of Nature is to be drawn from Man's 
Reafon; flowing from the true Current of that 
Faculty, when unperverted (d). On which 
account the Holy Scriptures declare it to be 
written in the Hearts of Men (I). This we 
judge to be a moll manifefl: Truth, that al
though the facred Writings do throw in a.
more enlarged Light to direCl: us in the clear
efl: View of Nature's Law: Yet the fame Law 
may without that extraordinary AiIifl:ance be 
found out and folidly demonfirated, by the 
bare force of Reafon, fuch as God firU im
planted and Hill prefel'ves in Mankind. Yet 
here we by no means think it Neceffary to 
maintain, that the General Principles of Na
tural Law, are Innate} or imprinted as it were.: 
upon Men's Minds from their very Birth, in 
the manner of difl:inet ann actual Propofitions; 
fo as to be readily exprefs'd and utter'd by 
them, as foon as they ani ve at the ufe of 
Speech, without farther Inilruaion or Medi
tation. For that thefe Native Ideas or Ori
ginal Characters are no better than Ul1Waf* 
rantable Fithons (2), anyone may difcover) 
who will be fo curious as to obferve nice! y the 
Steps by which Children make their Progrefi 
in Knowledge, clearing themfelves by little 
and little from ~he Ignorance of their Infant 
State. Nor is it a Confideration of little 
Weight in this point, that the Holy Scripture~ 

-----.'-~-

( a) ,All,l. Velthuyfe'/l, ae Principiis 1uIli & Decor;. p. 114, &c. (b) PIaIm XCVI. v. ulr. (c) L ·,kf VI. 36. 
M.Itt. , . 4+,45· XVIII. ~3· r (d) DiD GhryJofl. Orat. 10. de Servis, p. 150. Ed. MOi'ell_/J3eing f1Ii,u.1 witb IS Soul, 
you may know Fom your {elf, ~tJM an~ how you sught to dB. ( I ) Romans II. 15. ( ~) See our Author in hi9 
Apo!?gy, f. 24· an~ In hIS Specun. Controverf. C.4. f. ~3. 1\4r. L'Hk. in his Fidl: BQok sf Human Under, 
1hndmg treats of this OIt large. ' 
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frequently defcribe Infancy and Childhood, ciple by which the Precepts of it may be 
by -the 19norance, and Riper Age by the cleariy and foli.dly. demonIJ:rated (~). Nor is,'it 
Knowledge of Right and Wrong (a). Dr. any Rub or PrejUdICe to'thls Doa.rme, that tne 
Cumberland mull be our Guide and Maller in artificial Method of demonUratIng thefe Na. 
thefe DifquiGtions, who hath moU cle~rly tural Precepts, is not known or apprehended 
demonHrated (b), that although ~e reJea bY'all 'Men; and that moil Perfons both learn 
the Notion of thofe Innate Propofitlons, yet and obferve the Law of Nature by Cullom, 
the Knowledge of the Law of Nature.is truly and by the common Courfe and TenOllr of 
and really imprinted on Human MInds by living. For we fee .every day the. co'mmon 
God, as he is the fira Mover and DireClor of Mechanicks and ArtIficers performIng many 
them: Whence likewife anyone may readily things, either by Imitation, or by the com
difcover that 'tis his Will and Command, we pendious DireClion of InHruments, the Proof 
fhould aCl according to that Law. That of wh'ich they do not in the leaa under!lal1d: 
Phrafe, in Romans II. IS. which is urg'd fo And yet this doth not hinder fuch Operations 
hardl y by fome Authors is certainly Figura- from being truly Math'ema-tical, or from being 
tive (I), and implies no more than a clear founded on foljd Principles of Reafon. Hence 
and certain Knowledge treafur'd up in the it likewife appears what Rule we are to mea
Memory; of which the Perfons fpoken of are fure our Reafon by, in judging of its Fitnefs 
conviCl:ed in their own Confciences, by what for the Difcovery of Natural Law: ?r whence 
means foever thofe Notions '·firlt enter'dinto we may be affi.!t'd whether fuch a DIClate pro. 
their Thol1ghts. Thus too thofe Sins which ceeds from Right, or -from deprav'd Rea. 
in Jeremiah XVII. I. are faid to be engravm fon. The Dictates Qf Right Reafon are trrie 
on the Tables -of the Hcart, in as much as Principles, whieh agree with the Nature of 
they were aCtual Tranfgreffions, could not be things well obferv'd aildexamin'd; and which 
difcover'd at the Nativity of the Offenders (c). are dedue'd from other true and fira Principles, 
That Readinefs which we fee in Children and by the Rules of Good Confequence. On the 
in the Ignorant Multitude, to diUinguifh contrary, thofe are DiClates of d.eprav'd,Rea. 
Right from Wrong, is owing in a great Mea- fon, in which a Man either lays down falfe 
1ure to Exercife and Ufe; whim from their Principles, or by a wrong Method deduces 
early Years and' the fira opening of the Rea. falfe Conclufions. For at the fame time as 
fon, they obferve Good Things to be approv'd we affirm the Law of Nature to be imprinted 
of, and Evil Things to be exploded; the for- onus by the Nature of things, we imply that 
mer to be attended with Pi'aife, the Utter with it is moll: true and infallible: Since Nature 
Punifilment (2). Their Minds are fo fix'd prefents us with Nothing but what reallyex. 
and difpos'd by daily Practice ~ and by the iUs, and produces no EffeCl that cah be charg'd 
whoJe Series of common Life, that few of with FaHhood ~ All Falfity arifing from the 
them fo much as doubt whether they may not MiUakes of Men, wliilfi they either divide 
proceed by other Methods. Whoever con- fuch Notions ~s naturally cleave together, or 
fiders this matter accurately will difcover that 'join fuch together as Nature hath feparated 
'tis very hard to give a Reafon for many and plac'd at 'a difiahce (fj. And this Courfe 
PraClices, which yet the common People un. of Judging being duly fol1ow'd, we need not 
dertake without Scruple or Hefitation. To fear that anyone thall be able ,to foifl: 11pon 
borrow an InUance from a late Author (d), us for Natural Law, either the fran tick No. 
If a Man be found Committing a Robbery, the tions of his in pllrg'dBra-in, or the irregular 
Multitude preJentfy join Hands and Minds to Defires of his l'nifgllided' Mind. For 'tIS in 
purfue and to Ieize the Thief: But if upon /I vain for that Map to make his Appeal to Rea
!%!.arrel one Man hath kilt'd another,. every Body fon, who canno,t demonfl:rate his A£fertiofts 
wiJhes he may get off {aft; at leaft noBodywil- from. Prihciples of unquefiion'd Truth, and 
ling!! '!/lifts in the taking of him. The ruron fuch as agree with the Nature of things j in 
of filch a Difference the Vulgar underHand as much as all Truth and all ReClitt'l(fe conGUs 
not, which is this; Everyone is more in danger 'in the Agreement of Conceptions and of P"ro
from a Thief, wbo deJigns to plunder wherlevet' pofitions with the things themfelves, whieh 
he can meet with Bool)I; thanfrom an Aftor of they are intended to ex(>refs. And he who 
Manjlaughter, who intends Mifchiefto notJe bfilt hat~ not P'arts enough to fr'arne and unite tbe 
to tbe ?erfon who gave him Provocation. There. Cham of a Demonftration, muU fupply that 
fore when we acknowledge the Law of Nature ~efeCl by an excee,ding' Sto'Ck of Impudenc~, 
to be the Dictate of Righ t Reafon, our Senfe If JIe . defi.res any regard {bould be had to hIS 

and Meaning is this, that the UnderLbnding of vam ConJeCiures, when they run afll'ay from 
Man is endued with fuch a ~wer, as to beabJe the receiv'd Opinions of Mankind.' ·More. 
from the Contemplation of Human Condition, over, it is manifeft: to all thofe who under. 
to difcover a Neceffity of living agreeably to frand the force and the manner of'Detnonfira. 
this Law; as likewife- to find out fome Prin. tions, that there is not only a Neceffity that 

----'-;,. -~-- .. . 
( a) Vid.107lah IV. r I. Dtutel', I. 39· Ifaillh VII. 14, 1;, 16. (b) Prolegom. f. ;. '7, 8, (I) See G.rotiutin his 

Notes upon this Pa{fllge, and L'eCldk's AI'S C~itica P.194, &e. Tom. I. :1d Edit. (c) Add. Luke II. 51. Proverhs 
VII. 3· (2) See Lock of Human Underftandmg, -T. :1. c. "S.!. 10, H, 12. (dl De Prin'l'piis 'jufli & Decori, p. 8r .. 
Ce) Add. D. Cumber/and. de L. N. ~. 4. f. 3. (f) Idem c. ,. f. I.' , 
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the Principles made llfe of be true, and the prohable Reafons, by which they might either 
fidl or highe£l: that we can afcend to? but confute or weaken its Force; and laHly, be
likewife that they be proper, and peculIar to caufe they are every day fenfible of its Ofe. 
the Queition in Debate, .and fo ve~y clear, fulnefs, and of the Benefits which it confers 
that the Mind apprehendIng by theIr Means upon Mankind. And upon this account the 
the Caufe of the thing a{ferted, may reU fa. Law of Nature appe'ltl's' to be fufficiently pro
tisfied and neither defire nor want any far- mulgated; fa that no Perfon of competent 
ther p'roof. Now againfi this Rule of finding Years and of found Underfianding, can by any 
out the Diaates of Right Reafon, thofe An- means plead invincible Ignorance of it. 
thors have not only tranfgrefs'd, whofe Foun- For the eafy Knowledge of what the Law 
clations of Natural Law we have already ex- of Nature clicbtes, Hobbes ( b ) commends the 
amin'd: But thofe toO, who think It fufficient Ufe of this Rule, When a Man doubts whether 
to build thatLaw on fo {lender a Bottom as this, what he is'gl)ing to do to another be agreeable If) 

. that Natural Honefly conjifls in the Agrecm~nt the Law of Natter,t, let him j'appofj hiffijel{ in 
of Reafon and Appetite; the Ru!e ~f which the others room. For by this means, when 
Honefly is the Extellency and the Vtgmty of Hu. SeU.love and the other Faffions, which 
man Nature, and that mqfi Noble End, for wh~fh, .. weigh'd down one Scale, are taken thence and 
'Providence feems to have given us the Vominio;" put. Into the contrary Scale, 'tis eafy to guds 
and the PolJeJjion of the World. For tbough whIch way the Balance WI]] turn. And indeed 
v.·e eoold argue never fo fairly, this ~a~on is this is no other than that Great Rule pre
fnitable to the Excellency and the DIgmty of fcrib'd by our Saviour himfelf (c) of Voing 
Man and therefore hone!l: and to be per- to Men as we would be done 0/. 
form"d; yet this doth not furnilli. us \V~th Dr. Sharrock is of Opinion ,(d) that this Rule 
any clear and 'certain Knowle~ge, In whIch is not Univerfal, becaufe if fo, a Judge m111~ 
our Minds may refl: faf~ly w~thout f~rth~r needs abfolve the Crimina:Is left to .his Sen
Enquirv: But the ~e£l:lOn Ihll remaIns In tence, in as much as he would ·certainly fpare 
what that Excellellcy confifis, and by Virtue his own Life, were he in their Pla-ce: I mull; 
of whatCaufe it comes to agree to Mankind. needs give a Poor Petitioner what Sum foever 
Thus if one lliould fay to a Clergy-man, it he defires, beCal:lfe IlliouId willi to be thus 
doth not become you to frequent Taverns and dealt with, if I was in His Ooni/ition: Or I 
Houfes of DebaUchery, becaufe fuch Courfes mull clean my Servant's Shoes, becaufe I re
are repugnant to the Dignity of the Sace~dotal CJuire him to clea-n mine. But the Rule will 
Office 7 be fays nothing but Truth, In all Hill remain unlliaken, if we db ferve, that not 
this, but he doth not aUedge the lafl: and the one Scale only but both are to be confider'd • 
ftrongefi Rearon, fo as to fet the Matter be. . or that I am not only to' weigh and examin~ 
yo,nfDoubt and Difpute (a). what is agreeable to me, but likewife what 

Although, as hath been already obferv'd, Obligation or Necdfity lies on the other Per
it is not in the Power of every Man, to de- ro~, ~nd ,,:hat I can demand of him, without 
cuce the Law of Nature artificially from its lDJunng eIther of our Duties. Yet we mllil: 
Principle:' yet that it ~a~ be properly faid ~o confefs, that this Precept cannot be eUeem'd 
he 'known to all Men enJoymg the ufe 'Of theIr a Fundamental Axiortl of ·the Law of Nature . 
Reafon, it is fufficient, if even Perfons of fin~e it is only aC0rollary of that Law which 
tolerable Heads are able to apprehend the De- oblIges uslo hoM all Men efjaal with our [elves j 

monUration, when propos'd by others, and and therefore may be demoulhated 4 priori. 
clearlY.to p:rceive. the Truth of it, by.c?m- XIV. According to our Judgment, there 
paring It WIth theIr own Natural CondItIon. feems no way fo directly 'leading .to the Dif.. 
As for the lowell: degree of Mortals, who a-re ~ove·ty of the Law'of Nature, as is the accurate 
acquainted with the. Law of Nature, chiefly Contemplation ·of our Natural Condition and 
by Popular Inform~t1on and by common U~e, Propenfions. Altho' in this ConfideratiOll re
they ought to requue no farther Pl'?ofs o~ I~sga.rd mull be had to fome things which are ex~ 
Certainty, than that firfi the Exerclfe of It IS tnnficalto a Man, and chiefly to thofe which 
maintain'd by their Super~o'rS, by whofe Au. are likely to promote his Interefi, or to pro~ 
thority they are to be gUIded; and then fe- cure his Damage and Inconvenience. For 
condly, that they themfelves cannot fitld any whether this Law was itnpofed on Man to ad-

(a) Compo Racbel. Prolegom. ad Offic. Ciceroni!, f. 3t!, &,. (b) De Cive c. 3, f. 26, & Levintb. c. 15. 
(c) Matth. VII. Il. MofchU1 Idyll. V. v. ult. 

, , l r/''''' "'9 
~71f~71 '1I!S ({!'''''QV~~, H' /IV ~11.Sn'n, /(JIAnQ' '. 
Love thofe who Court, that thore you court may lQve. 

Add. Selden. deJ. N. & G. 1. 7. C. 12. Arift6tle (in Diogenes Lamius 1. 5. Sigm. lI.) being ask'd how we ought to 
beha"c ?~r ~e1~es towards our Friends aQ,fweed, Iff we wi)h they would beha.ve themfelvcs towards UJ. L.~. t, l. D. 
quod qUls Juru In altel'um, &c. Senec. de ha; I.,. C.Il. L6t ru fuppofe our felvu in the filme Circumftances ITS tbe Pe1fOTl wit" 
whom 1pe are nngiJ : 7'hat whicb nOll! puts 1JJ in II P tlffion, is only the wrong Opinio'n and Eftimate of our felve1: , We nre un~ 
wiOi11g to S U F FER .what we are wiDing to D,O. 'Tis a Saying of Confucius (in Marcinus's Hift, Sin. 1. 4· c_ '-5 > 
N'ver d~ to nnotlm' what you are un-willing to fofferfrtlm him .. 'The fame Precept was made ufe of by Tnca Manco Capac, 
the founder ofthq~ p'm'tlia1Z Empire; in oi'deno the reducing his Subjeas co a Life of Civility'. Del" Vega. l. I. 
C. lI. (d) De 0:,1('./ C. 2. n. II. 
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vance hIS Happinefs, or to check his Wick
ednefs, (which might otherwife break out to 
his own DefirllClion) we cannot proceed more 
clearly in gaining a. Notion of it, than by ex
amining in what POlnts and RefpeCls he hath 
need of Affifiance, and in what he hath oc
cafion for Refiraint and Control. In the fira 
place then, Man hath this in Common with all 
other Creatures endued with a Senfe of their 
own being, that he loves htmfe1f as highly as 
is poLlible, that he endeavours by all ways and 
means to fecure his own Prefervation, to ob
tain what appears conducible to his Good, and 
to repel what is in his Judgment Evil (a). And 
this Self-Love (regularly fpeaking), ido very 
&trong as to fupedede any Inclination which a 
Man may have for another. Sometimes indeed 
Men [eern to affeCl others with a more tender 
Padion than themfelves, to be more dehghted' 
with their Happinefs, and more difiurb'd at 
their Misfortunes than at their own. Thus 
7)(S Cartes (b) obferves, that the Love which 
a Good Parent bears towards his Children is fo 
very pure, as to make him defire, neither the 
gaining of any thing by them, nor the poifefIing 
them in any other manner than he doth at pre
fent, nor the being join'd to them by anyfiriCler 
Engagements, than thofe of the prefent Union. 
But confidering them as his other Jelj; he feeks 
their good equally with his own; or rather 
with greater Care, in as much as he reckons 
himfelf and his Children' to make up but one 
entire thing, of which not thinking himfelf 
the better part, he frequently prefers their ad
vantage to his own, and is not afraid to fecure 
their Safety by his own Dell:ruClion (c). But 
now befides that, this Love is not always con
llant there are other Reafons why Parents 
are fometimes willing to have the Misfortunes 
of their Children transferr'd on themfelves, 
namely, becaufe they think themfelves more 
able to fufiain them; or becallfe they cannot 
but confefs that Perfons of thofe tender Years 
are more worthy of Life and of Safety. And 
a reafon why on the other hand Parents are fo 
highly fatisfied and pleas'd with the Succefs 
and Profperity of their Off-fpring, may be, 
becaufe they are fenfible a great 'part of the 
Glory will redound to themfelves, for bring
ing fuch excellen t and worthy Perfons in to 
the World (d). ~i tanti taiemgenuererpa
rentes (e)? It is hkewife evident, that many 
Perfons 'have contentedly fuffer'd Death for 
other Perfons, whom they either lov'd with 

.. 
an entire .. t\ffeClion, or to whom they devoted 
themfelves with an abfolme Service. For 
thefe Men fanCIed themfelves to be join'd to 
fuch Friends or Mailers as leifer parts of the 
whole, and therefore chofe to be themfelves 
defiroy'd for the Pn~fervation of the greater 
Part (f). Procopius (g) teUs us, that amongfi 
the Epthalite Hunns the more Wealthy Men 
pick out about Twenty, or perhaps more Per
ions for their fpecial Friends; thefe are con
llant GueHs at their Tables, and have the Ufe 
and Command of all their Riches and Poffer.. 
fions, being al1ow'd a kind of a Common Right 
over all thzngs: And when their Patron hap~ 
pens to die, Cullom obliges them to be puc' 
alive with him into his Grave. And that fuch 
ways of Mens devoting themfelves are aill 
praCl:ic'd in Japan, we are affur'd by the Au. 
thors who defcribe that Country and People 
( h). The Truth is, in the Opinion of [uch 
Perfons, the BoaUs of Faith and of AffeCtion 
with the Glory tpence arifing, are of more 
Value than all the things in the World befides, 
and are not over-purchas'd at the Expence of 
Life it felf. Some too being depriv'd of a near 
Fnend or of a fingular BenefaClor, do caU: 
away their,own Lives only out of Impatience 
and Defpair, imagining it is impoffible t4ey 
fhouId be otherwife than very miferable, ha 
ving loll: him on whom alone all their Hopes 
and Fortunes depended. Certain it is, what~ 
e-:er a Man doth for others, he never forgets 
hlmfelf; and Satan (in Job II. 4. ) well ex. 
prefs'd the common Temper and Inclination 
of Mankind, when he faid S~in for Skin, an! 
all that a Man hath, will he give for his Life~ 

Befides this Self-love, and this Defire of 
preferving bimfelf by all Means and Methods, 
there is difcoverahle in Man a wonderful 1m. 
potency and Natural Indigence; fo that if we 
1hould conceive any lingle Perfon quite defli. 
tute of the Affillance of others, we fhould con· 
clude his Life was given him rather for a 
Punilhment than for a Bleffing. It is farther. 
manifell, that, next to the Support and the 
Defence of Heaven, Men draw their chief 
Help and Comfort from one another. For, 
as the Strength of particular Perfons is {o 
unable to compafs their Prefervation and theil1 
Mai.ntenance, that to live happily and eon· 
vemently they have continual Occafion for the 
Works .and for the Supplies of their Neigh- ' 
hours, 10 as much as their own time as well 
as Power, would fail them to procure the,moLt 

(a) Cicero ~e Fin. 1. 3. c.~ .. So Iooll 114 IIny .An!"!lIl is born it ;s tn~ellr'd, and lIS it 'lIme, rec(}mmendei tu j·t [elffor its 
own Pr~[ervatlon, and for the lovzn~ 6f zts OW" ConJz~lon ani of every thl~g. tha,t tends to the pre[e,·vation of it: Being st tb: 

{is1I'Je tzme mllde averJe t. Deftruilun, and to 11/1 thl'Dgs whICh Jeem pernICIous. rllier. Fl"ee. 1. 5. v. 64.... ' 

Eft am'T, & cunais reTU", tutelaJullrum. 
By Nature all love and protefrtheir own. 

~dd. Diog. Laert.l. 7. in Zen. Mm. Antonin.1. II. f. 8. Elinet. Enchirid. c. 38. n.2. Cic. de Officiis 1. r. c. 4. (b) De 
Paffisnibus. Art. 82. (c) See :l S.m. XVIII. 33. Euripi;. Aletfl. v. 6)3. ufqj ad 705. (d) See Luke XI. 27. (e) /Erl. 
J.610. On the other fide, it was a Gallant Saying of Epami»Dndaf, that amongft all the Good and Fortunate Ac~ 
cidents of his Life, none ftruck with fo real a Pleafure , as that he won the famous Victory at LeuHrfJ bet)re he 
had loft either of his Parents. Piutflreh. Apothegm. p. 193. Ed. Wech. (f) Vid. Cartes, de Paffion. Ar:. 83. c4ar 
de B.G,1.1. c 22. concerning the Soldurii. (g) DeBello Perj.l. 1. C.3. (h) Vid. Franc. Carron. in Defcript. 
'''Rlln. C. 7. Of the I£thiopill'l'll fee Di,d, Sic. I. ]. c. 7. 

ufeful 
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ufeful and. the mort neceffary things; So on 
the other hand, particular Men have Con
venience of furniihing others. with many 
things which they themfelves do not wanr, 
and which therefore would turn to no ufe 
or account, unlefs they were thus befiow'd 
and difpens'd ( a). And as Men thus appear 
to be fo vall a Support and Help to each 
other, fo may they likewife in as eminent a 
manner prove a mutual Plague and Mifchief; 
and they do often aCl:ually prove fo, either up
on the lnlligation ofBrutiih Paflions, or being 
compell'd by the necdlity of defending them
felves from the Injuries and the Affaults of 
others. The Truth of all which, is clear to 
us from daily Experience, and hath beeninfilled 
on more largely by us in the firfiChapter of this 
Book (b). But we defire it fhould be well ob-
1erv'd, that in feeking out the true Condition 
of Men, we have aflign'd the firll Place and 
Influence to Self-love, not, as if each parti
cular Man ought in every refpeCl: to prefer 
hlmfelf to all others, or to meafure all things 
by his own private Advantage, eilabliihing his 
feparate Interell fOf his chief End and De1ign ; 
but becaufe a Man is by Nature fooner fenfible 
of the Love he bears towards himfelf, than of 
that which he bears towards others, in as much 
as it is nltufal for him fooner to perceive his 
own Exiilence, than the Exiilence of others. 
And farther, beca~fe the Care of me and of my 
Affairs, belongs to no body .fo properly as to 
,my felf. For altho' 1 propofe theCommonGood 
for the Mark of aCl:ing, yet fince llikewife am 
a part of Mankind I to the Prefervation of 
which fome Care is due, this Care muit needs 
lie more efpecially and more forcibly on me my 
felf, than on any Perfon elfe in the World. 

XV. Thus much being granted, it is an eary 
matter to difcover the Foundation of Natural 
Law. Man is an Animal extremely defirous 
of his own Prefervation, of himfelf expos'd 
to many Wants, unable to fecure his own 
Safety and Maintenance without the Affia. 
ance of his Fellows, and capable of returning 
the Kindnefs by the furtherance of Mutual 
Good: But then he is often malicious, info
lent, and ealily provok'd, and as powerful in 
effeeling Mifchiet, as he is ready in defigning 
it. Now that fuch a Creature may be pre
ferv'd and fupported, and may enjoy the Good 
things attendJng his Condition of Life, it is 
neceifary that he be Social, that. is, that he 
unite hlmfelf to thofe of his own Species, and 
ill fuch a manner regulate his Behaviour to
wards thun, as that they may have no fair 
reafon to do him harm, but rather incline to 
promote his Intereils, and to [ecure his Rights 
and Concerns (c). This then win appear a 

Fundamental Law of Nature, Eury l1J.111 
ought aJ far as in him lies, 10 promote and pre
ferve a peaceful SociableneJs with others, agree-
able to the main End and VifpoJition of Human 
.Race in General. For by Sociab!enejj we do 
not here mean a bare Readinefs or Propenfion 
to join in particular Societies, which may 
poflibly be form'd on ill Defigns, and in an ill 
manner; as the Confederacies of Thieves and 
Robbers; as if it were fllfficient only to join 
our felves with others, let OLlr Intentions be 
what they will. But by this Tertn of Sociable
ne{s 1 we would imply fuch a Difpofition of 
one Man towards all others, as {lull fl1ppofe 
him united to them by Benevolence, by Peace, 
by Charity, and fo as it were, by a filent and 
a fecret Obligation. It would therefore be a 
Charge moa notoriou{ly falfe, {bould any 1n
filluate, that the Sociablenefs which we eaa
bli{b is per.feCl:ly indifferent, and hath an equal 
regard to Good Society and to Bad. We laid 
it was the Dnty of every Man to promote 
and to praCl:ife Sociablenefs as for as ill him 
lies,. becaufe, for as much as it is not in oui 
Power to oblige all other Men to behave them
felves towards us, as they ought; we have 

_ done our Duty when we have omitted nothing 
which we were.able to perform, in moving 
and engaging them- to exercife the like Soc i
ablenefs towards us. From all which it fol
lows, that, finee he who obliges. us to any 
End, cannot but at the fame time be fl1ppos'd 
to oblige us to thofe Means which are neceffa[y 
to the attainment of that End, all AElionS 
which ncce/lari!J' conduce to this mutual Sociable
nels, are commanded by the Law of Nature ~ 
and, all th~re on the contrary, are forbidden , 
which tend to its Vifiurbance, or Vil/b/utior/. 

This Methdd of difcovering the La \\. of Na
tllre, doth not only appear upon Examination 
to be the moll plain and eafy, but it is likewife 
own'd for the moll proper and genuine way 
by full Confent of the greatea part of Learned 
Men. There's no need of heaping up'Tell:i
monies and Authorities, but we may let Seneca 
( d) fpeak tor all the reft. By 1/.Jhat other 
means (fays he) are we prcJerv'd, but by the 
mutual Aff1flance of Good turns? T~is Commercr 
and IntercourJi ()f Kindnejjes, adds Strength 
and Power to Lift, and, in cafe of Juddeu Ar
faults ,puts it into a better Condition ofVe
fence. Take us all aJunder, and ,(,-,hat are we.) 
but an eafj and an unequal Prey to If/ild BeajJJ. 
Man 0/ Nature is weak ort every fide, Socielj' 
fortifies his Infirmity, and arms his Nakidne/s. 
Thofe two Excellencies of Bea{on and of Socie~ 
!JI render him the moH potent of all Crea~ur:s, 
who would otherwife be obrJo~ious to InJurzes 
from every thing about him. Thus by the help 

(a) Scmc. de Ira, 1. I. C. 5. Men /We born to be Helps to eadJ other. Marc. Antonin. 1. 2. C. I. We are vorn for Mllttut! 
S'/pport 1I1Id <fILI?)c" and h~'lJe each of us ollr proptr Office to difclulrge for the General Benefit; M the Feet, .the ~nd.f, tl:
E),<!.·:!." the T"tb, or any Members of the Body. (b) Add. Dr. Cumberland. c. I. f. I;, J6. (c) (~zcero. eLL. J 

c. io. You wiO Jee clellrly that Right doth not depend on Opinion, but on the Eftablif/)ment of Natllre; if you ~onftdel' tbe 
7h{'.5:'fY UuiQrJ and AlJiance of Mnnkind. Iamblich. Prorrept. C· .. 20. ThAt Men Jbould /i'lJC together, a1t~ ret wlthollt Law, 
J5 ,).Jurd And irrpolJible; for at this rate, Society would be more dangerous lind prrjlldi.ial to tl'~m, t{;rTn If they dwelt YP$
Iii:,!, .1IId jingly, without Ilny Communicatio.. (d) De B~lIIf l.lV. c. IB, ({ 
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of Onion he commands the World, who, if divideJ damental Law of Nature efiablifh'd by us, d;th 
wouldJu,rce be II Match for any livingRival. And not difagree with that which Dr. Cumberlanti 
it is Society alone, which gi7les him his SDvereign hath laid down in his Work on that SubjeCli 
Sway over the Inferior Creation. This was the (d), concerning the Study and Endeavour 
thing which firfl rej1rain'd the Ytolence of Vi[- after the CommonGood, and the demonfhating 
eq/es, which lent Crutches lind Supports to all poffible Benevolence towards all Men. For 
Old .Age, and adminijired Confolation to Grief. we, when we maintain that a Man ought 
Take away tbis, and ),ou cut tifunder the Band to be Sociable, do at the fame time intimate, 
of Union, the rital String of Mankind ( a ). that he ought not" to make his own feparate 

There are other lefs Principal Caufes, or Good the Mark of his Proceedings, but the 
rather Arguments of a Sociable Nature in Men. Benefit of Mankind in Common; that no Per. 
For Example, becaufe nothing is more fad and fon fhould purfue his private Advantage, by 
difagreeable, than perpetual Solitude (b): oppreffing or by negleCling other Men; and 
Becaufe, otherwife we fhould have no 11fe of that none hath reafon to hope for Happinefs 
our Tongue, that moll Noble Infirument, by and Succefs, who either injures or defpifes 
the help of which Mankind have this Advan. his Neighbours. 
tage above all living things1 that they are able to From this Social Nature of Man, and from 
exprefs their inward Sentiments in articulate the Confideration that everyone is born not 
Sounds (c) : Becaufe every Good ~nd Excellent for himfelf alone, but for all Human Kind, 

. Perron is defirous of {howing his Worthy the Lord BaclJn, in his Work of the Advanet. 
Deeds amongft pthers. AmongH thefe Secon. ment of Learning, Rook J' c. I. deduces feveral 
dary Reafons of Sociality, is that which TullY excellent Corollaries; as that an Athve Life 
takes notice of in his fid! Book of O.ffices, c. 44. is preferable to a Contemplative one; that the 
There are lome 'People, fays he, that fanry all Happinefs of Man is to be fought for 10 Virtue, 
Leagues and AjJocia'tions amongj1 Men, to ariJe not in Pleafure; that the Fear of fudden and 
from the need that one Man hath for another, unexpeCled Accidents ought not to deler us, 
toward the fupp!ying of our Natural and Com- either for managing Pubhck Affairs,. or from 
man Necd/ities: BecauJe (fay they) if Pro- maintaining SOCIety and Commerce WIth other 
vidence hath deliver'd us from this Care if looking , Men: Lafily, that we ought not to WIthdraw 
tifter Food, and Cloathing, 0/ appointin,/ome ex- our felves from Civil Bufinefs, out of a tender 
traordinary w'!Y for the fjJrocurement of it: no and fcrnpulous kind of Humour, or out of an 
Mlln Qf either Brains or Pirtue, would ever Irou- Averfion to the ufual Methods of Complaif
ble bis Head about Bujinefs , but whollY deliver ance. In which place the fame Noble Author. 
himfelf up to the attaining ofWifdom. But this farther obferves, that there never was any 
is a Mijlake; for even in that cDnditi,n, II Man Philofophy ~ Religion, Law, or Difcipline 
would fly Solitude, and wifofor a Companion in found out in the World, which fo far exalts 
his very Studies: H~ wottld be willing to Teach the publick Good, and debafes private Intereft, 
lind to Learn) to Hcar and to Sp~aK. He talks to as the Chrifiian Inititution appears to have 
the fame purpofe in the third Book of that done. 
Work, c. 5' It is more according to Nature, XVI. Let us confider now whether or no 
for a Man to undergo ~ll.rorts of Labours lI.nd - the J?othine afferted by Hobbes, in his Book 
T:o~bles for the 8ervl~e and the COnr~r'l)lItlon de .CZV~ (e), dafhes with what we have been 
( if It'lfere prflible) of the who/~ World, ~fter dehve.nng on this ~ead. Certainly he hath 
the Example 0/ Hercules, whom the Gratttude been lOterpreted WIth very great Rigour and 
of Men ,hath p!ac'~ for. his 17irtue among the with very little Reafon by fome Learned Men, 
Gods " tban to ltve In So!ttud~~ ~nd not on!r free when they cenfl1re him for teaching, that 
f}om Cares,. but even wallowmgtn Plea[ures and Nature did not itljiitute Socieljl, but YJift()rl, 
~lenljl, wah all the Adva"tages. of S~rength amonf.Fl Men, and as they hence infer, that 
and Beauty over and ab~ve. 'I.h~s It IS that alt kznd of Human Society is againfl the YJefigfl 
makes aJ~ Great an,d Glorrous Splrtts prefer the of Nature (n. Which is much the fame 
former l<jnd of Life to. the. latter: "'Yhat the thing, as it I (bould talk thus, Speech is bJ 
[lme. Author obfer~es 10 hIS ~lBlzu~) IS rather Nature aE/uaU, born with no Man; therefore 
appltcable to. Part1cul~r F~Iend(}llp than to alt. Speech wkich is afterwards learnt, runs a. 
Common SocIety: Frlendfotp firfi arofo rather gamfl Nature s Intention. Or thus, AUt!lt1en 
from Nature than .fro'!,! W~a~neJs; r~ther from f?y Nature come into the. World little; therefore. 
the Bent and Inc/ma~10n oj Mens mtnt(s, than it is againfl Nature that they flould grow up t~ 
from the ConJideratl0n of the 'Profit 1t 'Would lar/{.,er VimenJions. Or, c..!Men are by Nature 
produce. " fubJeEl to Vifea}'es; therefore it is againfl Na. 

We would have It obferv d, that the Fun. turel to make ufe of Viet, or 'Ph,/ick, to pre. 

(a) , ApIJ~ y) J,vd'e.q., &c. Men are the Defence 'f Mm, Cities 'fCities; tH the Hand rubs the HaJJd and the Fi7lters lII11fb 
the F;ng/~s. -(lit Safety is Conf!deracJ •• Plin. N. H. 1. 9. c. 46. Add. Marc. Antonin.1. 4. f. 4. & 1. 5. f. 16. & 29. where 
h~ calls Soclery the Good, or Happmefs of II Rlltionlll Creature; as it is frequent with him to term Man a Cl'cature So. 
ciI/bIe by Nllture. Vid. & 1. 7. f. 55. Liban. Declll1n. 19. p. 4'9. Nature IIppointed Man to be II Companion And all AJ!tjilfnt 
~? ~r.7'I. (bJ Cicm de Fin. 1. 3; ~. 20. NQ Man 1Pould ile 1Pilling to lead If Life of Solitude, thougf; j~ ~'Z Infinity of De .. 
~g. fs ~l1d PI~aJures, Vvhence tIS eafj to apprehend, thflt]lli are Born for Natuial ConjunBion lind Community. (c) Vid. 

IImtht. lnfhtut, 1. 2. c. 16. Cd) C. I. f. 4. (el C. I, f. 2. (f) Compo COl1riTJ,. in 'jure Ci'flili, c. '4. in fin. 

vent 
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vent or to cur~ them. We mull confefs that Wretch, or a meer Fool, may be able tQ 
this Notion of Hobbes, looks at fira: view ex-. trouble or to h nrt his Fellows. Bdides, fup-. 
treamly parado::ci.cal; efpecial1y if a ~an doth pofing every Man's private Advantage \VI::n." 

not contider dIligently the Amblgmty of the efiablifh'd for the Mark of his Atlions, If many 
Word Nature. But for fear anyone fhould Perfons fhould happen to fix that private Ad
hereafter be cheated by the fame doubtful vantage on the very fame thing (2), there 
Philofophy, and led fatally into Error; let us will either be a neceffity of faying that thefe 
fir(l: obferve, that Self.love and Sociablenefs many Defires including a plain ContradiCtion 
ought by no means to. be .made Oppofites; are confiftent with Reafon, which is the high
but thofe different InclInations are 1ll fuch eO: Abfurdity: Or, fince none can pretend that 
a manner to be temper'd, that the former do his Defire {bould have the Preference of the rell, 
not overthrow or diO:urb the latter (a). we {ball be [orc'd to admit it for a Truth, that 
When by the Enormity of wild Lu(l:s this no Man ought fo to make hia own Profit the 
Temperament is broken, and fo all take up a Aim of his Proceedings, as not to confider and to 
Refolution of feeking each his own Advantage regard the Good of others. Farther, whoever 
to the. Injury of others; then arife thofe attempts to draw every thing to himfelf and 
Heats and Contentions which divide and con- to his own Interell, without looking towards 
found Mankind. For the avoiding which, his Neighbotlfl will not only labour in vain, 
the bare Care of our private Safety commands (it being impoffible that all Perfons and all 
the Obfervation of Social Laws, fince we things {bould be difpos'd according to the con
cannot enfure our own Perfons without their tradiCtory Defires and Wills ofPanicu]ar Men) 
~m(l:ance and ProteCtion. As for Hobbels but he will likewife invite others to plunder 
Demonilration, in which he Ingenioufly and to defiroy him. Moreover, if that only 
c:nough deduces thofe Laws which we call can be faid to be Good to a particular Perron, 
Natural from the Principle of Self-Preferva- which conduces to his feparate lnterefi, it 
tion, the firLl Remark that we fhall offer con- follows, that in refpea of all other Perfons it 
cerning it is this; that, ruch a way of Proof mull: be Evil, in as much as their Interell or 
doth indeed clearly enough make out, how Profit is not further'd by it: And fo what one 
conducive it is to the Stifety of Men, that covets and purfues, all the rell will oppofe 
they aa according to thofe Diaates of Rearon. and keep off, which cannot but raife perpe
:But it is not an immediate and direa Conclu- tual clafhing and contending amongll Men (b). 
fion to fay, a Man hath a Right of ufing thofe Lail:ly, although another Perron hath done me 
means for his Prefervation, therefore he is neither Good nor Hurt, and though he hath 
oblig'd as it were by a Law to ob1&rve and to nothing in him to raife either my Fear or my 
purfue them. For to give thofe Ditbtes of Love; yet Nature obliges me to efieem even 
Reafon the Force and Authority of Laws, there fuch an one as my Kinfman and my Equal. 
is need of proceeding on fome other Principle, Which Reafon alone, (had we no others) wer,e 
than what he lays down. fufficient to enforce the Pra6l:ice of a Friendly 

In the next place, great Care is to be taken Society and Correfpondence amonga Men. 
lefi any fhould conclude from fuch Arguments And upon this Confide ration, fuppofing there 
and Pofitions, that when he hath once enfur'd was a Nation in the World maintaining Peace 
his own Safety, and fet himfelf out of danger, and Juaice amongO: themfelves, and of fuch 
he need not trouble himfelf about the Security mighty Strength as to be formidable to all 
of other Men; or that he may infult how he others, and fo not refirain'd from hurting 
pleafe, over fuch a Perfon as doth not ~ontri- them by the Fear of a like return; yet fhould 
hute to his Quiet and Happinefs, or hath not this Nation or People aifault; drive, kiH, or 
Strength enough to diilurb it. For we there- drag, into Slavery their weaker Neighbours, 
fore give Men the Name of fociable Creatures, as often as ~hey thought convenient, we {hould 
becaufe they of all Living things are the fitteft pronounce them aCtually guilty of a Breach of 
and the moil able to promote the Advantage of the Law of Nature. And yet (as we fuppore) 
each other: Neither is any inferiour Creature thefe People might preferve themfelves, whe~ 
capable of receiving fo great Benefit (I) from ther they al1ow'd any Rights to others, or 
Man, as Man himfelf. Again, the Excellency not (c). In the fame manner, none will com
and PerfeCtion of any particular Perfon rife mend the Life and Profeffion of Robbers, be
the higher, the more he deferves of the Com- caufe they exercife fome little Ju£1:ice towards 
mllnity by his pllblick BenefaCtions; and thdfe of their Gang" becaufc:: their Captains 
Works ot this kind ,\re reckon'd the moa divide the Prizes equally amongll them, and 

. noble, being fuppos'd to proceed from the becaufe he who either openly or fecretly robs 
greaten Wifdom: Whereas any worthlefs one of the Crew, is (even by Thieves,) ad-
~~--------------~------------------~ {a} Arrian. EpiEfet. 1. I ~ c. 19. God har di/pold the NatlJre and Conjlitutilln of RlJti.nal-CreRtul'ef after Juch II ';'~mter. 
that they C47J't IId'lJance theIr Pr.i'IJllte. withou, contributingfomething to the Publick Intereft. Community doth mt exclude 
t/Je PurJlIlt of Pri'IJllte Advantage. (J) Our Author muft mean Harm for to ray Benefit, would not be agreeable 
to right Reafoning. ( 1 ) Again, our Author is guilty of an Inad;ertency, for infiead of raying, on the vtry 
Jame thing, he dou~t1efs meant to fay, on thingr very dijfe"ent from one another, as appears from his Reafoning afcer~ 
wards. . {b ~ Vld. D. Cumberland. c. 5. where he profecutes this Argument at large. It ir a Poor Centre Df IX

Mim'r ACiIOn!, hlmfelf: fays my Lord BaWl, EfT. :13. ( c) Cicero de Fin. 1. 3. c. 19 A Betrayer of hil Country IS 

not mm fou/l)' JcRndlllolll, thllli h. who delertl thl Common Bellejit or SPiet, fer thl P,'Wlremmt of M! '''''". 
P judg'd 
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judg'd unworthy of farther ~artnedhip and 
Society with them (a). ThIs Rule of e~
tending our Care beyond our f)wn Perfons, IS 
fo much the more diligently to be attended to, 
the more evident it is, tbat a Man of more 
Strength and Power than ordinary,.is likely 
to be tempted to the Violation of Natural Law, 
by the Thoughts of his own-Self-fufficiency; 
that fince his private Safety is abundantly pr~
vided for;he need not give himfelf tbe troubk 
of maintaining Peace and Friendfhip with his 
Neighbours. 

But to conclude this Point, as the Care of 
our own particular Prefervatioll doth not ex
clude a Concern for Society, fo neither doth 
a kind regard to Society fupprefs our Affeaion 
to our Perfons, but they are both extremely 
agreeable and confifient, as appears.fufficiently 
from the Rule propos'd by our SavIOur, when 
he commands us fo love our Neighbour J as OtlT 

ftlve s (b). Indeed R earon plain! y informs us, 
that whofoever bath a hearty defire for his 
own Security mull; not, cannot neglea the 
Care of his Fellows. For, fince our Safety 
and Happinefs depend for the moll part on the 
:Benevolence and on the Affillance of others, 
?nd fince the Nature of Men is fuch, that for 
Bepefits conferr'd they expea a return of 
Kindne1s, and when no fuch return is made, 
refrain from farther Favours: No Perron in 
his Wits can flick fo clore to the Purfuit of 
bis feparate Advantage, as to divefl: himfelf 
of all regard to the rell; of tbe World: But 
rather the more rationally he loves himJe!f; 
the more earnell; he will be in endea vouring 
by Good tUI'ns to procure the Love of other 
Men. For no one hath any reafon at all to hope, 
that Men will voluntarily contribute towards 
advancing his Happinefs, whom they know to 
be maliciQus, perfidious, ingrateful, and in* 
human, and that there wicked Praaices are 
the Requitals which he will make for their 
Bounty: on the contrary it fhould be expeaed, 
that they will all join together in ridding 
the Earth of fuch a Monfier, or at leal! in 
refiraining him from doing farther Mifchief. 

'vantage. For thus much indeed is ey-ident, 
that the reafon why certain Men join in any 
certain Species of Society, is either becaufe 
they have a peculiar ReftrnMance and Agree
ment in Difpofition of Mind, or in otherQ!:la. 
lities; or elfe becaufe they think they fual! 
better obtain fome end which they drive ar, 
amonglt thefe Perfons than amongfi: others. 
But, (befides that, regularly fpeaking, no 
Mail hath the Property of belonging to no 
particular Society,) even amongfl: Men who 
are united only by the common Tie of Huma. 
nity, that general ,Sociablenefs and Peace are 
to be obferv'd and cultivated; which implies 
little more than this, that they abfiain from 
hurting one another unjufily, and that as far 
as thea £l:riaer an~ particular Obligations 
leave room, they mutualJy promote and co~. 
municate their Illterefis and their Goods. 

XVII. Neither is the following Argument 
which the Hobbifls make nfe of at a11 conelu. 
five; 'Particular Men when they join Society 
, or Company \V ith certain others, have regard 
'to fome peculia r Good or Benefit, which is 
'likely to redound to themfelves: therefore 
'Human Nature in General is not determin'd 
'to Society, or, I am not oblig'd to behave 
'my fdf in a facial manner towards him, from 
'whom I do not expea fome particulilr Ad. 

XVIII. Hence it is clear what Anfwer 1hould 
he made to that Objeaion, if one Man lov'd 
another naturaHy, tbat is, upon account of-his 
peiflg a Man, then there can be flO realon given, 
why every onejhrJUld not love every one equal!!, 
alt being efjua/l.y Me,,: Or why a Man jhONIJ 
chafe to frequent their Compan), mq/t, from whom
he receives either greatei' Honour or l.reater 
rprojit. In this Fallacy, common SOCIety is 
confounded with particular and firiaer Con. 
federacies, common Love, with ruch as arifes 
from peculiar and fingular Caufes. For to de
ferve that common Affeaion, no Property is 
requir'd but harely the being a Man. Nature 
having for the Reafons above align'd, really 
conlhtuted a· general Friendfhip amongll Men, 
from which no Perfon is excluded, unlefs he 
hath rend red himfelf unworthy of it by his 
monflrous Villanies. Now although hY'the 
Good Difpofal of the AlI·wife Creator, our 
Natural Laws ace fo fitted to Hnman Con
dition, that the Obfervation of them is join-ld 
with the Interefl: and Advantage of the Ob. 
fervers; fo that even this common Love is 
exceedingly profitable to Mankind: Yet in 
aligning the Caufe and Reafon of it, we are 
won~ to have !ecourfe, not to the Benefit pro
ceedmg from It, but to the General Nature in 
which ~t h founded. For _ Example, if we 

·are to gIve a Reafon why one Man ought not 
to hllft ~n~ther., we do not uf~ally fay, becaufe 
an abflamIng fro~ .mutu.al VIo~ence is profi
table, (although It IS fo mdeed In the higheCi 
degree) but, becaufe the Perfon being another 
Man, th~t is, another An.imal related to us by 
Nature, It would be a Cnme to offer him any 
harm (c). 

(a) Vid. Gimon. Off. 2. c. II. ( ~) Matth. XXII. 39· 'Tis a Sayi~g of Chry}ippuf, recorded by Tully in his 
IIId Dook of Offices, C. 10. In the runnmg of a Gourfe. a Man may be allow d, nay he ought, to ftretch and contend his 
utmofl for t~e P'i'!OTY: But he muft. not, on any account, trip up his Antagonift's beels, 01' tlmtfl him out of the Lifts,by main 
Force. So m ~ife, It IS "Ilery fair and allowable, for every, Man to get, by hOI/eft means, what.ver.maker for Ufe alldAd. 
'lJtmtage; but tiS by no means I,..t!wfJll that he Jbould take It away from othert. ( c) Lucimz In Amoribuf Tom. I. 
p. 893· Ed. AmH. We do not, like Brute Gre~tureJ, aJFeEf Soli:ary Meditlltion1, but joining tsgether in a Friendly Society, 
'We make .our '] oys to be tbe gr~ater and our AJFe.aton~ the leJs, by ~ezng mu~uallJ communic/l-ted : Alld our Pleaful'u having mall) 
Shtll'Crf zn them, jill u.s With the truer Sat/sfatllon and Debght. Dzo Ghryfoftom. (Orat. u) teUs us, that the Reafon 
why '}upl:ter ~ath often the T~tle of ~tA'®- & i,u/f e7@-, The K:·nd and the Friendly, is becaufe he gllthers, as it were, 
1I11 MlIllkl.nd mto Ul~Zty fmd Somty ,and would 'kave t~em ~rove Friends to each otht,!, , without the leaft mixture of Hatred 
~r 0ppditton• In lIke manner (fays he) he IS call d ;iI'I& or Hofpitllble. bew!!~ ws ought Tra!l.! to think 1/0 ManiJ 
,,'rrangeT to IIf, • Yet 
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AffeCtion, fome Circnmfia'nces may make a 
Man love o~e Perfon in a higher degree than 
another: S'l1ppo{e becal1fe their Inclinations 
particular! y agree, and their Heads lie the 
f:tme way; or becaufe this Perfon is more able 
or more willing to promote his Advantage; or 
becaufe their Race orOriginal makes them aUi. 
ed to each other. As to that Obfervation about 
'Mens being more willing to frequent fuch 
Company, where they find themfelves pre. 
ferr'd to others iu Honour and in Profit; the 
reafon of the thing is this, becaufe everyone 
muH naturally love his own Interefl:, if he 
have Wit enough to underHand it. But this 
Love is by no means repugnant to the fociable 
Nature ot Mankind, if it doth not rife to fuch 
a guilty height, as to diiurb the Harmony and 
Agreement which is univerfally to .be main
tam'd amongfi Men. For Providence did not 
for this reaion give us a fociable Nature, that 
we fhoJ,lld therefore negleCt our felves and our 
own Affairs. But rather we/are ftudious. of So· 
ciety on this very account, that by a mutual 
Communication of AffiUance and of Goods, our 
own Concerns may be manag'd with more Con
veniency, and with more Succefs. Ancl altho' 
when a Man unites himfelf to any particular 
Society, he hath a prime Regard to his own 
IntereLl, _and but a fecondary one to the In· 
tereft of his Companions; not being able to 
carryon his own Matters without fnch a Con. 
junCtion; yet this doth not hinder him from 
being oblig'd, fo to purfue his private Ends 
and Advantage, as not to injure either the Cor .. 
poration in general, or any fingle Member of it ; 
and fometimes to poftpone his feparate Good, 
for the Advancement of the common Benefit. 

What is urged about the Original of great 
and !aaing Societies, or States, (it being raid 
that they are not deriv'd from mutual Bene-' 
volence, but from mutual Fear; by which 
word they mean any kind of Precaution, or 
Forefight,) is entirely befide the purpofe. For 
as the Qgefiion doth not at prefent proceed 
about the ,rife of Civil Society in General; 
fo farther, it is highly agreeable to our Na
tnral Condition, that wherea,s fingle Perfons, 
or a few join'd in Confederacy might lie perpe
tually expos'd tD the lnfults of fuch Wretches 
as purfue their private Ends without regard 
to their Neighbours; many fhould unite in 
a Body and fo firengthen their Guard againfl: 
farther Aifaults and Mifchiefs. Neither is it 
indeed abfolutely neceffary to the proving any 
Society agreeable to Nature, to fay that it arofe 
entirely from Mutual Benevolence. And yet 
even this Principle mufi be al10wed fame little 
Share at Ie aft in the forming of States, fince 
the Perfons who fidt begin them are com· 
monly join'd on the account of Kindnefs and 
Good liking, t~ough many ot~ers may after
wards engage In the fame Umon, by the In-

ducement of Fear. But as for this Fear 
which is look'd on as the Cement of States, 
as likewife for that Difpute, whether or no 
Man by Nature be (;;OJl mA'17~Y, we {hall ex
amine them more at large when we come ,to 
enquire into the Rife and the Original of 
Commonwealths. 

XIX. This Principle which we have eila. 
blifh'd for deducjng the La w of Nature, as it 
is the moll Genuine and the' mofi Clear, fo we 
take ino be in fuch a high degree adequate and 
fufficient, that there is no Natural Obligation 
bearing a regar~ to other Men, the reafon 
of which is not terminated here, as in the 
chief Head and Fountain 'of Duty. Yet, as; 
we fhall hereafter {bow, to give thefe DiClates 
of Reafon the Force and Authority of Laws, 
there is a neceffity of fuppofing that there is 
a God, and that his Wife Providence overfees 
and governs the \vhole, World, and in a par
ticular manner the Lives and the Affairs of 
Mankind. For we cannot by any means fub
fcribe to the Conjeaure which Grotius Harts 
in his CProlegomena, or lntroduaion, N. XI. 
That the Laws of Nature would take placc;J 
flQuld we (as we cannot without the moff borrid 
Impiery) deny either the Being of God or Hii 
Concern in Human Bujinefl. For fhould any 
Wretch be fo horribly 1enfelefs as to main
tain that wicked and abfurd Hypothefis in the 
rankefl: way, and fo hold Men to have deriv'd 
their Being wholly from themfelves; accord. 
ing to them, the Edias of Reafon could not; 
rife fo high as to pafs into a Condition of 
Laws; in as much as all Law filppofes a Su
perior Power. 'Tis a good Obfr.rvation of 
Tully, Ve Natura Veorum, 1. I. C.2. I know 
not (fays he) but that upon t (jking away B eligion 
and 'Piety towards the Gods, alt Faith arJd So
ciely of Human Kind, and even the mofl ex:. 
ceHent l7irtue of J11fJice muff be banifh'd tb~ 
World (a). Un lets the. Rules would be ob
ferv'd out of a bare regard to lnterell, as 
thofe are which tbe Phyficians prefcribe in 
the Regimen of Health. Grotius feerns to 
have taken the Hint of that Notion from a 
Paffage in Marcus Antoninus (~); If (fays the 
Emperollr) the Gods do not confult about any of 
our Affairs, which the vilefl Impiety canfcarcc 
believe; why then 'tis fit that I foould confult 
or deliberate about my 9W'l'! Concerns.: And alt my 
Vcliberation muB be concerning what is mflfl 
Profitable for me. Now that is moH Profitable 
to ever, one, which b(f/ agrees with his Nature 
and Coo/litution. And my Nature is to be /la
tional, and to be a Sociable Member of [ome City 
or State. lk[y City and Country, as I am An· 
toninus, is Rome, as I am II Man, is alt the 
World: Thole tbings therefore which are 'Pro· 
jitable to thefe Commumties are the onfy things 
which are Good and Expedient for me. . 

As to what a certain Leamed Man objects, 
that particularly the Virtue of ForlitlJde, can-

.. (a) Liban. DecIam. 3. p. 250. c. Ed. Parif. Where there is no HQnour of flu Godh f km .lIn ;& liP Fidflity M1W-,-g f 
M.II. (r) See his Moral Refleaions, B. 6. f. 44. 

p~ n~ 
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not be demonUrated from our Principle, un
Iefs we farther fuppofe the Immortality of the 
Soul' fince otherwife there would be no Re
ward' to a Man who fhould, throwaway his 
Life on a good Caufe: This will require no 
great pains to anfwer. For a~though.really 
to deny, or fo much as to call1p q~elhon fo 
certain a Truth be extremely ImpIOus; yet 
without bringing this High Point into the 
Argument, it is pomble to demonUrate, that 
a Soldier may fairly be commanded to fight to 
Death in the Behalf of his Country. For, 
be fides th~H, there appears yet no clear Reafon 
why we mull: facrifice (as it were) every go~d 
ACl:ion to fome external Reward; thus much IS 
univerfal1y agreed on, that 'tis in the power of 
t~e Sovereign to arm the SubjeCl:s, and to lead 
them out againll: the Enemy m defence of .the 
State; and farther, when they find it requdite 
to forbid everyone under pain of Capital Pu
nifhmenr, to quit his Station by Flight. Now_ 
of two Evils the le£fer lis moil certainly to 
be chofe. But it is a lefs Evil to fight with 
extraordinary Danger, and even to the Iail 
Breath, than to fuffer unavoidable Death ~or 
running away. And therefore that Soldier 
mua be the greatefl: Fool as well as the great
en Coward, who would not chufe rather to 
fall honourably by the Enemies hand, having 
firfl: anticipated his own Revenge, than to del: 
liver up himfelf to be ignominioufly difpatch'd 
by the Executioner (II). It feems fufficient 
that a Man fight with all his Force and Abi. 
lity, let his Inducement to this Behaviour be 
what it will. Nor is it requifite to the Pre
fervation of States, or of Society amongll: Men 
in general, that every particular Perfon fhould 
be endued with fuch a Fiimnefs of Mind, as 
'the Terrors of Death cannot fhake or over
come; all Souls not being capable of this 
Noble pitch of Valour. Befides, the ufe of 
Fortitude doth not only difcover it felfin bear
ingDeath undauntedly upon extreme occafion; 
but is chiefly employ'd in vigoroufiy with. 
Handing, and in driving off the Danger of 
Death, as it preffes on us. Many Difficulties 
are not otherwife to be avoided than by under
going others of almqft equal Hazard: And 
'Fate fooner overtakes the Coward (I), than 
it mailers the Valian.t. It is farther obfervable, 
that fetting afide the Suppofition of the Soul's 
Immortality, it doth by no means appear that' 
the chief End and Happinefs of Man contills 
in Pleafure. For befides that in the DoGlrine 
of Natural Law, treated ,of in this manner, 
the Immortality of the Soul is by no means 
denied, but only abilraGled from it; it's plain 
that the Plea{ure of the Body, in which Epi
curus is vulgarly thought to have plac~d ,his 
Summum Bonum, isfo far from promoting, 

that it rather contradi8:s and hinders the Pre
fervation, the Sociablenefs, the Peace and the 
Tranquillity of Mankind. But the Genius and 
the Scope of Chrifiianity differs vallly frOID 
thefe meer Natural Schemes; and the Holy 
Apofile had good reafon to- affirm, that if in 
this Life only we had hope in Chrif/, 'We jhould 
he of all &fen the mofl miftrable. I Cor. is. 
V.19· 

XX. But to make tbefe Di8ates of Reafon 
obtain the Power and the Dignity of Laws, it, 
is neceffary to call in a mllch Higher Principle 
to our Affiitance. For altho' the Ufefl1lnefs and 
Expediency of them be clearly apparent I yet 
this bare Confideration could never bring fo 
Ihong a Tie on Mens Minds, hut that the,y would 
recede from thefe Rules, whenever a Man was 
plea~'d either to negleCt his own Advantage, 
or to purfue it by fome diflerent M~ansl which 
he judg'd more proper, and more hkely to filc. 
ceed. Neither can the Will of an y Perfon be 
fo ilrongly bound by his own bare RefolutioDI 

as to hinder him from atling quite contrary, 
whenever the Humour takes him. And altho' 
we fhoLlld fuppofe many Perfons {landing ina 
Natural Liberty, and combining to keep thefe 
Precepts, yet the Force of them could then lall: 
no longer, than the Agreement from whence 
they deriv'd it. Nor would the Obligation 
then only ceafe when aU the confenting Par. 
ties fhould pleafe to alter their Minds ; (as is 
now the manner of receding from mutual 
Covenants by common Collfent;) but even 
during the General Agreement, the Powetof 
obliging would' be wanting to the Compaa: 
In as much as we fnppofe, that DiCt'at~ of 
Reafon which commands us to fiand to our 
Bargains and·Promifes ~ not yet to have ob. 
tain'd,the Authority of a Law; and therefore 
'tis at every ones Pleafure to regounce the 
Covenant, whether the other Perfons con. 
cern'd are willing or not. LaU:Iy, the meer 
Force of Human Command feems infufficient 
to inveH: thefe DiCiates with the Power of 
Obligation. For fince no fuch Command 
could, take place otherwife than by the Inter. 
vention 'of .Covenants) and fince Covenants, 
owe all theIr Strength to fome Law, it doth 
not aPl?ear how there could arife any Human 
SovereIgnty c:apable of impofing Obligations, 
unlefs the DICtates of Reafon were before-, 
hand receiv'd for Laws. Or fhould we grant 
the Fancy of fome, that Human Government 
depends only on Human Confent, and then 
make thefe Rational Duties be enjoin'd the 
Subjetls lik~ othe~ Laws; yet even thus they 
would obtam no more Power than Pofitive 
Conllitll.tions, which depend on the Will of 
the Legdlator, both as to ,their Original, and 
their Duration (b). It is therefore on all ac., 

( a) Iarnblich. in Prqtrept. When the ValianteH Men fuftllin Death, thel do it for [iJir of gmster E'1Jilt. 
(I) Hornt.1. 3. Od. 2. V. '4, &.. ' 

MOTS & /ugll.em perfequitur 'fIirllm • 
Nee paTcit imbellit '.'fIent" ' 
Poplitibul2 timid ow tergD. 

(b) ~omp. ~e'de" de]. N. ~ G.I.I. C. 7. 
} • counts 
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counts to be concluded and to be maintain'd, 
that the Obligation of Natural Law proceeds 
from GOD himfeIf, the Great Creator and 
Supreme Governour of Mankind; who by 
Virtue of his Sovereignty hath bound Men to 
the Obtervatwn of it. And thus much may 
pe demonUrated by the fole Light of Natural 
"Rea ron. Here then we lay it down as a 
Granted Truth, that GOD ALMIGHTY 
is the Creator and Governour of the World, 
fince it hath been ihown with fo much evi
dence by Wife and Learned Men, and fiuce no 
Perfon of Senfe and Underfianding, ever call'd 
it in quefiion ( [). Now this Supreme Being 
having fo form'd and difpos'd the Nature of 
things and of Mankind, as to make a Sociable 
Life neceifary to our Subfifience and Prefer
vation; ancl having on this account indued us 
with a Mind capable of entertaining fuch No
tiolls as conduce to this End, and having 
infinuaw:1 thefe Notions into our Under
{bndings by th~ Movem~nt of Natural thi~gs, 
aeriv'd from Hlm the fun Mover; and lIke
wife mofl: dearly reprefented to us their ne
ceifary Connexion and their Truth: Hence it 
follows, that it is the Will of GOD, Man 
fhould frame his Life according to that Dif
pofition and Method which he feems peculiar 
to have aHign'd him, above the Life of Brutes. 
And finee this cannototherwife be atchiev'd 
and compafs~d, than by the Obfervance of 
Nllttwal LAw, it muil be filppos'd that GOD 
hath laid an Obligation on Man to obey this 
Law, as a Mellns not arifing from Human In
vention or changeable at Human Pleafure, 
but exprefly ordain'c,i by GOD himfelf for the 
Accompli£hment of this Defign. For when 
any Sovereign enjoins his SubjeCl: the purfuit 
of fuch an End, he is at the tame time fup
pos'd to oblige him to make ufe of thofe Means, 
without which the End cannot be attain'd (a). 
Nor is this the only Proof of Man's being ob. 
lig'd to a Social Life by the Command of GOD, 
that as the Condition of Mankind fiands at 

"Prerent, we could not [upport and fecure our 
felves unlefs this Perfwanon were firmly root
ed in our Minds; and that by Order of the 
Divine Providence it fo faUs out, that by a 
Natural Confequence our Happinefs flows from 
fuch A6iions as are agreeable to the Law of 
Nature, and our Mifery f~om fucb as afe re
pugnant to it: But it is farther confirm'd by 

this Confideration, that in no other Animal 
there is difcoverahle any Senfe of Religion, 
or any Fear of a Deity (2). To which may 
be added, that tender Senfe of Confcience in
herent in the Minds of Men that are not cor
rupted and debauched with Vice; by which 
they are convinc'd, that to fin againlt Nature's 
Law, is to offend Him, who hath a Sovereign 
Power over Mens Souls, and who is to be 
fear'd, even when we do not apprehend any 
Danger from Human Puni£hment (b). 

The Laws of Nature would have a full and 
perfeCl: Power of binding Men, altho' GOD 
A L MIG H T Y had never propos'd them a
new in his Reveal'd Word. For Man was under 
Obligation to obey his Creator,. by what means 
foever he was pleas'd to convey to him the 
Knowledge of his Will. Nor was there any 
abfolute neceffity of a particular Revelation 
to make a Rational Creature fenfible of his 
SubjeCtion to the filpreme Anthor and Go
vernout of things. No one will deny but 
that thofe Perfons who were not acqllainted 
with the Holy Scriptures, did yet fin againfl: 
the LawofNature: Which we couldnot~rm, 
did this Law derive its force from the Pro
mulgation made of it in the Sacred Writings. 
On this account we can by no means admit of 
that Notion Harted by Hohbes (c), Since thofq 
Laws (fays he) which we cali Naturall are no
thing elfl but certaiu Conclujims apprebended by 
Rea/on, conceming things to be done andljings 
to be omitted; And jince L4w in a proper-S'enfe 
is only the Speech of him, who by Virtue of his 
Rig6t commands Men to execute or to abjlain 
from lome Performances; therefore they are not 
Laws liS they proceed from Nature, but only as 
they are en4Bed bJl GO 1) in Scripture. For 
we do not take it to be eifential to a Law, 
that it be convey'd to the Subjett's notice in 
the form and manner of a Propofition; but we 
reckon it fufficient that the Will of the So
verejgn be gather'd and underfiood any way, 
whether by internal Sllggefiion of the Mind, 
or from the Contemplation of our State and 
Condition, and of the Nature. of thofe Affai rs 
and TranfaCl:ions which are to engage our ~ife. 
And indeed he himfelf acknowledges as much 
in another part of the fame Work (d), where 
he obferves that the Lllws of GO V are d~
cl~r'd three w'!ys; fitft by the tacite 1)iElales of 
IJlght Reafon, &c. Befides, the Laws of Na-

(.) The Strongeft and moil Natural proofs of this Fundamental Truth may be found in Lock's E1faj')!of Human 
Undcrfiallding, B. IV. c. 10. f. 9, &c. SeCt Le Clerk'j Trtatife ofPneumato]ogy, Part the tbird, c. I. (a) Vid. 
M. Antom·n. 1. 9. f. I. (2) Vid. PI·IItag. de Plato!). p. 224. Ed. Wech. Ficin. (b) fTis remarkable what Ta(itus fays 
(An~. 6. c. 6.) of Tiberiul. His own Grimes and ViUam~es were 11) his GOTtJcience turn'd into thl grellteft Punifhmenti to h. rI,. 
And It WM 110t without Rellfon, that the GreM Mllfter of Wifdom fH'd to affirm, that (ouid we ~pen the Hearts of Tyrant!~ 
we jhofl/d difoO'lJer the Strokes and Wounds of Guilt: The Body not being more cut and torme"ted 1lJith Striper, ~han the Mind 
IS WIth G~I"lty, Luft, and III Defigns.· Cicero ric Finib. 1. J. C. I~. If thm be II,ny wh.o thillk tbemfel'lleffttffiCiently g.tlllr1ed 
arJ~ fecu~ d againH the Difoo'llery of Men, they yet dread the Mlljefty if the Gods: .I1Il.d judge aP thof~ G~res and Difqul~ts 
1lJhl(h NIght and Dar prey upon their Minds, to be fent from Hell'lltn, ITS a prefent Punifhment for their GrIma. Sme caCln 
L!'Oant.) L .. 6. c. 24. Vain Mad-mlln! whllt ({m it profit thee to ha'lle hlld no WitneIs of thy ViO"nJ, wh:n thou always cllr .. 
rleH a Confoun(e IIbout with thee? Albrict14 de Deorum Imagin. .11 whked Mlln if TU'Uer Majer :f hl$ own Gour.tentJII;, 
Add. Ju"Uenlll, Slit. 13. The Advantage of a Good Co.foience Marti,,1 hath thus happily exprc:fs d, L. ,10. Ep. :l3· 

Ampliat tetatis Jpatiumfibi "Uir bonm: hoc eft Good Men live twice: It doublcth every Hour 
Vi"Uert bu, 'llits poffe priore frui. To look with Joy on tbat which paf~Jd before. 

Add. ~i/oJIr"f. de Vito oApoJ/871.1. 7. c. 17. . (c) Dc Gi"Uf, c· 3. f . • It, ( d ) C. 4· f. 3. 
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ture as they are deduc'd by Ratiocination, 
cannot be ap~rehended otherwife than .in t~e 
manner of Propofition,S, 'and therefore In thIs 
refpect they may be all.ow'd to bear that Name. 
But as in Civil Laws It matters not, whether 
they be promulgated i.n Writing, or 'IJ~vav.0ce~· 
fo the Divine Law IS of equal Obhgauon, 
whether it is difcover'd to Men either by GOD 
Himfelf in a vifible Shape, and with the Re
femblallce of a Human Voice, or by Holy Men 
peculiarly infpir'd from Heaven; or whether, 
lamy, it be work'd out by Natural Reafon 
from the Con.templation of Hu'man Condition. 
For Rearon, properly fpeakiug, is not the ~aw 
of Nature it felf, but the Means, upon a nght 
Application of which that Law is to be dlf
cover'd. Nor doth the manner and the method 
of promulgating a Law belong to its inward 
Effence and Confhtution. Farther, altho'it 
feem a more clear and a more compendious way 
of revealing ones Will to another, to force it 
upon his Senfes by exprefs Words and Speeches: 
Yet that is likewife reckon'd to be fufficientl y 
reveal'd, which we mufi unavoidably difcover, 
if we make ufe of the occafion offer'd and keep 
the way that we are put into. And thus Man, 
who by the Bounty of his Creator; enjoys the 
Faculty of comprehending both his own and 
other Mens Actions; and of judging whether 
or no they are agreeable to Human Nature, 
cannot but take occafion (fuppofing there are 
mor.en in the W o rId befides himfelf) to 
obfe"e and confiaer how fome of thofe 
Actions do really thus agree, t6 the Inclination 
and to the Condition. of Mankind (a). 

Altho' to render a Law obligatory, there is 
a neceffity of making it known to the SubjeCl; 
and altho' to deduce the Law of Nature from 
~he Suggefiions of Reafon, and to apprehend 
its Foundation, and its neceifary Connexion 
with the State of Humanity, be not the Gift 
of every Perfon; Yet hence it can neither be 
.pretended, that this Law doth not oblige all 
Men, or that it may not be faid to be known 
by the Light of Reafon. For to give a Law a 
hinding Force, a Popular and fimple Know ledge 
is fufficient; nor is an artificial Demonfiration 
and DeduClion abfolutely requifite to this pur
pofe. And altho' 'tis very probable that the 
chief Heads of Natural Law were exprefly de
liver'd by God Almighty ,to the fira Mortals

J 

and were from them communicated to others by 
Cuftom and Infiitution; yet the Knowledge of 
that Law may neverthelefs be fiil'd lllatural, 
in as much as the nece{fary Truth and Cer
tainty of it may be drawn from the ufe of Na. 
tural Reafon. At the fame time, becaufe 
thofe Propofitions which reprefent to us the 
Law of Nature, are infinuated into Mens 
minds from the Contemplation of the Nature 
of. things; on that account they are jufily at
tnbuted and referr'd to GOD, the Author 
of Natllre (b). 

The Wifefi of the Old Heathens acknow,. 
ledg'd the Authority of Natural Law, and 
denv'd it rightly from GOD. Thus Plutarch 
( r;) T tfJJ~/I ~ .,0 im&' ~~, ~ % ",et3-t~, ).61'9" 
10 foltow GO J) and 10 obey Reafon is the fame 
tbing. But Tull/ hath left th~ J?0fl: Noble, 
Telbmony forour pUfpofe, '~as It IS CIted out 
of his Books de Republica by LaEiantius; (d).41 
There is indeed ( tays he ) a Law agreeabl~ tQ 
i'vature, and no other than Right ReaJonJ mild:. 
known to all Men, conjla'fJt and perpetual)· whit" 
calls us to Vut)' by Commands, lind deters us 
from Sin by Threats)' (l11d whofe Comma1Jds a.nd 
'IlJreats are neither of them in vain to tbe Good, 
tho' they may Jeem of little force to the Wicked. 
This Law we are neither a//ow'd to diJa~nul, 
tJor to diminijh; nor is it poJjible it flould;be 10. 
tallY revers'd; the Senate or the People, ca1Jnot 
free us from its 4uthority. Nor do we 1Jeedany 
other Explainer or, interpreter of it bifzdes our 
ftlves. Nor will it be dijfirent at Rome and at 
Athens, nQW and hereafier l' but will etertlall, 
and unchangeablY ajfiEi all Perjons in all places: . 
GO V HimJelf appearing the UniverJal Maller, . 
the Univer[al King. 'Tis He, who is thc In- . 
ventorJ the Expou1Jder, the EnaEler of this Law; 
wbich ~hofoever /hall re[tife to obey, fh~ll fl, and, 
loath hIS own Pcrfon, and renounce hts Tttlc·to 
Humanity; and flall thus undergo the [evcrejl 
Penalties, tho' he eJcape every thing elfe which 
falls u'fJder our common Name and Notion of 
Punifhment. Sophocles fpeaks - very honour,~ 
ably on the fame Subject in his firfi Oed~, 
Act 3d, p. lSi. Ed. H. Steph. 

----The lofty Laws .. 
Deriv'd from Heaven and High Ol1mpian Jwe, 
And not the mean Device of Mortal Men. 

Mr. Selden, in his Difcufli'on of this Point~' 
hath {hown (e), that altho' the Gentites did 
acknowledge the chief Heads of Natural Law 
to be fometimes violated thro' the corrupt 
Manners of Men; and to be (as it were) op
prefs'd and Hifled by wicked Ordinances and 
Confiitutions; yet they were at the fame time 
ful1y perf waded that their ~ riV'TDJ'fI(tJ.IOY, Of 
what was, real1y jun: and fit to be done, did 
by order of the Gods perpetual1y remain the 
fame, and hold the fame Force of Oeligation. 
Whence arofe that common Opinion among£l 
them of the Punifument of Wicked Men in 
another State; when they had been guilty of 
any monfhous Offence againH: the Law of Na
ture. And fince they thus believ'd the Gods 
to be the Avengers of its Violation, we may 
take it for granted that they thonght them toO 

the Authors and Founders of its Authority. 
On the other hand, fuch of them as had any 
Senfe or any Virtue, did as fairly fuppofe, that 
Good Men exercifing Piety never fail'd of the 

(a) Add. Dr. Cumberland, c. I. f. II. & c. ~. f. It (b) Add D c 1-. I J r. () DAd' . ne 
) 

) 1 r. U1IInr anlf, C. I •• 10. C e U itlO • 
(d L. 6. c. 8. (e) De}. N. & G.I. I. c. B. 

peculiar 
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peculiar Countenance and Confideration of of the Good and Profit of Mankind. And thde 
Heaven. Thus 1amb/ichus (a) "ev 71 &V ~'n are thofe which Dr. cumberland cal1s Nalur,d 
Jtftvoii&t Ii; ';AI1~'fl &c. We mup tal:...e this .Rewards. A third kind of Goods prOLctif 
therefore for a.certain Truth, that 1Jot~ir:g pr~. from fome certain ACtions, eitherthe PltafiJre 
perIJ evil flall happCtl/o a Good M~n, eltDer In of the Legiflator J or by the Covenant and A. 
Ihis Lift or after It. Nor are A/fotrs and Con. greement of Men; of which the: former are 
cems of fuch a Perfon neg/cacti by the Immortal call'd f!J.'1' E~CX~'" Rewards J or Arbitrary Re
Veities. And Euripides ( I ), 'EI~ -riA-@- 0; PM turns, the latter more properly Wages. In 
is'Aol &c. Gooa Men d() at Ian obtain what the fame manner may Evils be divided. Some 
their'rirtue hath delerv'd: But Evil Menjhall of them follow the very Nature and Condition 
never arrive (ll any tolerable degree 9f Happinifl. of Men; (if we abflracl the firH Caufe and 
But Mr. Selden farther {hews (1) it to have Original of that Condition;) or they happen 
been a conHant Opinion amongR the Primitive without the particular Default of him who 
Chrillians, that in the Interval betwixt the fuffc::rs them. Which we may, in a found 
Creation and the Publication of the Deca. Senfe, call Fatal Evils, oppofing the Word 
logue, thofe N~tural an.d ~fniverfal Laws w~re F~te, not to the Divine Difpofal, but to the 
given to Mankmd,. which \V~re ~fterwards In- peculiar Faultiners of the Perfon on whom 
icned in the Mofalcal Conlhtut!ons. Hence thefe Evils light. Others do, by· Natural 
was drawn that moll: excellent Obfervation of Confeql1ence and Connexion, proceed from 

-St. Chryfojlome (b), that to the Commandments Sins; which are by fome Authors term'd N4-
about the honouring of Parents, about Mllrder, lural Punijhments. LafHy, others there are 
about Adultery, and about Theft, GOD was which arite from Sins, hy the peculiar Deter. 
therefore pleas'd to add no reafon; becauk. mination and Difpofal of the Legiilator beyond 
thofe Duties were already wen known and un· the manner of Natural EffeCls: In which the 
derf1:ood, as being main Points of the Law Na. <l!,lality, the Manner, the place and time of 
lural~' whereas to the Ordinance concerning the Evil depend on the Legiilator's free Plea
the Sabbath-day J a reafon of the Precept was fure. And thefe are what we would properly 
defignedly affix'd ,npon account of its being call rpunifoments, or (in a loofer Senkor the 
poJitive and arbitrary (c). To conclude, all Word) Arbitrary rpuni/hments. 
LegHlators have believ'd th~t their Laws of Thus much being premis'd, we proceed to 
what kind foever would dertve she -greatefl: remark, that altho' the Omnipotent Creator, 
Strength and Authority from the Succours of might by virtue of his Sovereign Right have 
Religion: As Appears from their Solemn requir'd our Obedience, without making any 
Cunom of u{hering in all their Conll:itutions, good Fruit proceed thence to our own Ad. 
'with the Wor{hip of the Gods (a). vantage: Yet it hath pleas'd his Infinite Good-

XXI. It is well worth our while to treat nefs, fo to order and conHitute the Natme of 
more difiinci:ly and more carefully concerning Things and of Mankind, that by a kind of 
the Sanaion of the Law of Nature. And to Natural Connexion fome Goods lhould attend 
this purpofe, befides what we have formerly the Obfervance ,- and fome Evils the Tranf. 
deliver'd about the Sanaion of Laws in Ge. greffion of Nature's Laws. Thus a confiant 
neral, we will firf1: of all obferve, that the Obedience, is follow'd by Serenity and Se. 
Goods and Evils which happen to Man, may curity of Confcience, join'd with a good and 
be both divided into three Ranks or Claffes. certain Affurance; by a good Frame and a fet. 
And as for the Goods, fome of them proceed, tied Tranquillity of Mind (3); by the Prefel'
either from the free and liberal Donation of vation of the Body from many Evils, not [a. 
the Creator, or from the voluntary Benevo- tal: Befides an infinite number of advantages, 
lence of other Men, or from the Induf1:ry of the which may be obtain'd by the mutual Benevo. 
Acquirers, to which InduHry they determin'd lence.and Good Offices of other Men (e). On 
themfelves by their own free ChOIce. And it the other hand from the Violation of the fame 
is plain, that this firf1: fort are not owing to the Laws, arife by a Natural Connexion, 'Difquiet 
Obfervation of the Laws. Other Goods there of Confcience, DiHurbance and Degeneracy 
are which flow by a Natural Confequence, of Mind, DefiruClio·n of the Body, and num
from {orne AClions which the Laws command: berlefs Evils, which may be occa{ion'd by 
The Creator having been pleas'd to affign the withdrawing of other Mens A{liUance, 
to fuch and fuch Performances of the Laws or by the Violence of their provok'd R~-
fuch perpetUal and natural EffeCls, produCtive veng~(f)_. ~ _________ _ 

(a) Protrel't. c. 13.. (I) Euripid. Ion. v. J620, &c. (2) ~ee B. VII. c 9,10, (b) Of at. 12. ad Pop. Antioche, 
(c) Add. Selden ibid. c. 9. & 1.7. c. 9, lO. (d) See the Form which introducedl ZaleucuI's Laws in Diod. Sic. I. 

n. c. 21. '(3) See Arch-Bp. Til/otfon's 38th Serm. Fol. p. 4)[, &c. See likewife p. 5£ . and 74th. Cre. (e) Scr",~ 
(~e Ir~ 1. 2. ,c. I).) calls the Unmov'd Tranquillity of a Happy Mind .. Great Reward. Idem ibid. The way tQ Hap_ 
pzneJs tS plain and taJj. For whllt I:lIn be more comfortable to the Mind th.:m ClllmneJs? What more troliblefome thllTi PaffiOll ? 
What more at refl than Clemency? Whllt fofull of Buftnefs Ifj' Cruelty? Modefly and Chllfllt] enio] II perfeEi Leifure, whim 
Ltlfl is ever til,'d withlaboriofM Purfuits. To Condude, tbe Po./Jtffion of every Virtue flllnds tI, m little Cofl or TI'ouble, bttt 
Vim are IIll Chargllbk to be kept. Add. de Ira, b .. c.)o.& ult. &1.3.C.5,26. Se~ the Scary of Herctllef at t/;e two Waji 
~n X£'Iiopbon: Apo1lJm~. b .. Pro~. V~I1. 19. X.~. ?,I. 3, 5, .10, IS, 19,25. (f) Marc • .8l1t01lin.1.9. f4. !Ie tbat aEl, un~ 
JuJU] rtal/y Z1IJum' btmfelf by hu WzckedneJs. TIS a Saymg of Tully ad Attic. 1. 9. Ep.ll. on a Profltgate Wretch, 
'!icij'mltur iI/lim more! fUi, Hu own Praa;ces wilJ be reveng'd upon him. Sec: P/'QV. V. 9,10, I I. VI. 3), '34. 35, XII. IJ, 
XIV. J4. p. 34, XVII. J). XIX. Z9· XX. I. XXII. 5. XXIII,lo. l8, &t;, 5;r.t~.X1X. 3. XXXI. H. &c 

Nov~ 
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Now although thefe ~ewa!d,s and thefe 
Puni!hments, are by fome lmagm d not to pro
ceed,with Certainty enough from ~ood and 
Evil AClions; becaufe many Perfons In return 
for Benefits receive only Hatred, Envy, or 
Injury; whiHl: other? on the ~ontr~ry do fe
curdy enjoy the .Frl1lts of ~hetr Wlckednefs, 
without Moleitatlon or PUnI!hment; whence I 

we can riot be infallibly aifur'd before-hand, 
that our Good Deeds will be equally repaid by 
other Men; t though the Fruit which arifes in 
cur [elves from fuch honea Practices is not 
capable of Hindrance or of Interruption:) 
yet thus much is beyond difptlte, that more 
Advantages moll: furely and certainly follow 
from good and jufi Proceedings, tha~ we can 
in rea10n expetl: from the oppofite VIces (a). 
And altho' the whole Train of thofe Goods 
do not attend on fUCh a confcientious Beha
viour, as in the Nature of things they were 
difpos'd to do; yet we have a fair Probability 
that many of them will not difappoint us; at 
Ieall:, that we !hall obtain a greater {hare than 
we could have hop'd for from a Courfe of 
Dilhonell:y and W ickednefs. And fo by this 
means we provide much better for Ollr own Se
curity, and have much fairer Grounds to hope 
that others will, in their turn, be alike ready to 
promote our Interells and Concerns; than if 
laying afide all regard to our Neighbours, we 
directed every thing towards .our.?wri private 
Advantage; and therefore InfinItely better 
than ifby the Exercife of Violence orofDeceit, 
we endeavour'd to make our own Gains and 
Profits ou t of th~, Loffes .of other Men. By 
this way of reclloning therefQre it appears, 
that the Value of that Reward which will 
follow upon a Good AClion, doth, all things 
righty confider'd, exceed the Gain of the op· 
pofite illegal PraCl:ice. 

pn their Kindnefs and on their Probity, and 
fo is not abfolutely in Ollr own power; yet 
for as much as in all Probability, they have 
the fame End and Defign with our felves, we 
have at leall: fajr rearon to hope for and to ex
pect filch Good Ufage and Retribution from 
them, though we cannot give our felves an 
infallible A{furance of it, before it comes. 
Scarce any Mall hath met with fo many Ene-
mies in the World, as not to own himfelf in
debted to fome BenefaClors. And 'lie fee that 
the Evils which Men procure to one another, 
have never been able to prevail to utter Ruine 
and DeHruClion of Human Race: Which is 
a plain Evidence 1 that Good Actions' have 
oftner attain'd their jull: End and Reward, 
than they have fail'd and.been difappointed of, 
it. On the other fide, altho' a Perf on who 
neglecb· or difobeys the Law of Nature, maY' 
fom.etimes by an unaccountable Concourfe of 
External Cal1fes1 receive a whole .Flood of 
Goods and Benefits from other Men; yet be
caufe in this cafe thofe Effects are, wi~h regard 
to him, merely contingent, and do very feldpm 
fall out in ,fl1ch a manner, we may concljlde, 
that Nat~i~ an,~ Re~f9~, di,d I not pref.frj~e, 
mllc.h )eft com.m~~d.,tl1~ Me~~~ by whlc.h 'he 
attam d, oIlly cafual1y, to fucli anEnd. Reafon, 
on the- contrary, moll: clearly fliews us, that 
we take a ~uch more probable way to Happi
nefs by aCl:ulg on a fet-tIed Deugo, and by ap
plying the beft Means we can to the gaining 
of our purpofe, than if we fhould throW' afide 
all Counfel and 1!ore~aft, and permit our felves 
to be d~iven at random by the blind Guidance 
of Chance. But this Point is indeed as clear 
as any thing in Nature, and hath been made 
out to full Advantage by Dr. Cumberland. 

We defire it ihould be well obferv'd, that 
whiHl we are here treating about the.natural 
EffeCls of Good and of Evil ACl:jop~;, we do 
not by any means reckon amongfl: thefe Effects 
thofe kind of Goods which we but now rank'd 
in the firfl: Clafs, and which our own Pru
dence and Indufiry either cannot obtain; or 
cannot avoid. Such things both may, and 
generally do happen alike t,Q't.V.i~tuous and to 
Vicious Men. Thus a ,vicked Perfon may by 
the Gift of Nature poffefs a vigorous and a 
healthy Body, while perhaps a Man ~of Ho
ndty and Piety labours under a weak and 
crazy ConHitution. And thus Death lays hold 
promifcllollfly on the Juff: and on the Vile. 
But the only Goods we here allude to are fuch 
as it is in the Power of Human Rearon to pro
vide for us;' and which do therefore in fome 
meafure depend upon our own Act Now al. 
though fome part of thofe Goods which we in
tend by the Obfervance of the Law of Nature 
to obtain from other Men, has a Dependance 

There remains therefore this only Qyefiioa 
farther, whether or no befides the Natural 
Effe8:s of Evil A8:ion$", ,and betides thofe 
which arife. from .the'.5inClio·n of Civil Laws, 
there are ltd] ~thers m referve appointed by 
God's free Pleafure, and to be inRi8:ed by 
virtue of his Sovereign Prerogative; or whe. 
ther God hath not added to the SanClion of the 
Laws of Nature fome Arbitrary Punilhment: 
Efpecia~)y fioce it is apparent, that the Natural 
Confequences and EffeCl:s of Evil Actions are 
frequently interrl.1pted,and that theWickednefsf 
of many Men feems to turn to their Gain and 
~dvantage. Now what the Scripture hath de. 
cl~r'd in thi~, Ma.tter, is plain and beyond all 
Dlfpute. But wavmg that Authority, the affir
mative Side of the Quell:ion*'illay be defended 
from feveraI Confiderations. As from that 
moa ari~ient and mofi univerfal Tradition, 
concernIng.a certain Revenging Di v inity (I), 
,a~d the PaIns after. Death. Of which Opi~ 
mon we have two falf Infiances in the Cafes 
of Jonas and of St. 'Paul; (Jonas c4ap. I. v.,. ' 
Alb chap. 28. v. I, (;ye.) for there being no 

( a) See Provo XI. 3,1. Yid. Ifocrat: de Perm~tatione, p, n6 .. (,r) Which was ca)l'd Nemefts, and was thought tQ 
have the ,care of pun.lOung r,he Crimes, ,,:hl~h ~ere un~um1h d upon Earth; either thro' NegUgence, or thro' 
want of lower, of thIS there IS a fille Defcnptlon m .limml(JI. M"rcellin. B. '4. C. a. 

natural 
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-natural Connexion and Confequence, either 
between Jonals Crime and the Tempeft, or be
tween the Faa of Mutther, and the biting of 
the Viper, the People who were prefent at 
both Accidents, immediately fuppos'd that 
God Almighty did thus extraordinarily inter
-pofe his hand to punifh fome heinous Wicked
nefs (a).· Moreover, it being moil certain 
that it is the Divine Pleafllre thofe Laws {hould 
be obey'd, and not lefs manifefi, that the na
tural Effeas of them may be (partly at leafi ) 
eluded; it is highly probabl~, that God will 
find fome other way of punifuing fuch Offen
ders: Efpecial1y finee the Gnawings of Con
fcience, and the want of Q!1iet and Security, 
which conftantly attend Evil Men, do not al
ways rife to fuch an aflliaing degree, as to 
feern a fufficient Plague and Penalty for their 
Crimes (b). But becaufe whatever Arguments 
we can al1edge ~ priori, will not amount to a 
Demonflration, but only to a high Probability; 
and becaufe this Arbitrary Pllnifhment prefup
pofes. fome po£it~ve Determination of the Di
vine Will, which we can hardly come to a 
Know ledge of without a particular Revelation; 
and fince our InduCl:ion and our Experience are 
at· preCent imperfea, we can fcarce avoid con
feffing, that to'thofe who fee only by the Light 
of Natural Reafon (I») this Controverfy 
muil mIl appear in fome meafure, dark and 
obfcure. 

XXII. As to the matter of the Law of Na
ture, Grotius obferves (c), that many things 
are referr'd to this Law, not properlY, but ft:
duEli'l)c!;t, for as much as the La w doth not 
oppofe or forbid them. As thofe things are 
term'd Juft, not only which are in firiCl: 
Jufiice due, but which' Jufiice doth not con
~radiCl:: (though it would be better to call 
Tuch things permitted, than plainly Juff. ) 
Dut perhaps this DifiinCl:ion of Gr61ius might 
be more conveniently applied to thofe Confiitu. 
tions which according to the particular State 
of Men, the Defire of Peace and Tranquillity 
hath at any time introduc'd: as .1ikewife to 
the ACl:ions un~ertaken in Conformity to fuch 
Confiitutions. For we thall often hear the 
Lawye-rs debating fuch Cafes as thefe, whether 
the 'PoJIif.lion Df things, whether 'Preftriplion, 
whether the making of WiNs, and whether 
'hu.1ing and Jel/ing, do belong to the Law of 
Nature, or not. Which doubts cannot eafily 
be refolv'd, unlefs we diftinguifh between 
thofe things which the Law of Nature deter. 
mines, by commanding or forbidding them:. 
and thofe things which Men have been in
duc'd to ordain for the neceifary Promotion of 
Society, the Liberty of doing which flows 
immediately from this Human Ordinance and 

Infiitlltion: And then we fay of thefe bIt 
things, that they belong tothe Law of Nature 
by way of 1?erluElion. Thus the Dominion 
or the Poifeffion of things, doth not imme~ 
diate1y fpring from Nature, nor can we alledge 
any direa and exprefs. Precept for its Intro
duclion : Yet it may be faid in fome meafu re 
to be enjoin'd by Natural Law, in as much 
as when Mankind began to multiply in the 
World, it was requitite to their peaceable 
Condition, that the Primitive Communion of 
Goods !hould be laid afide. Th us 'Prefcripti?1Z 
is not plainly commanded by the La \V of Na
ture; yet upon Suppofition of things being 
divided into difiintl: Proprieties, the Peace of 
Mankind feems to fa vour it; lefi otbelwife the 
Titles to things !hould remain al ways in doubt. 
Thus, }amy, Nature doth not pofitively en .. 
join us to make Wil1s, or to buy and fen; 
yet Proprieties being fuppos'd as in the former 
cafe, it naturally follows, that a Perfon at .his 
Death !hall have the Power of difpofing of his 
own Goods; and, that Men by the Intervention 
of Bargains and Contracts !haH be at Liberty 
to alienate ruch things as belong to themfelves, 
for the Procurement of thofe which are in the 
Poifeffion of others. 

f;rotius farther obferves on this Subject (l.), 
that fometimes by abufe, thofe things are re
ferr'd to the Law of Nature, which Reafon 
indeed !hows us to be Honen, and better than 
their Oppofites, thO\lgh they are not properly 
matter of Debt and firiCt Obligation. Of 
which kind, are many high and uncommon 
ACls of Liberality, of Mercy and Clemency; 
as likewife whenever a Man recedes from any 
part of his Right, not being compell'd by Ne ... 
ceffity.. Thefe Matters St. 'Paul illnftrates in 
his firft Epiftle to the Corinthians, Chap. VI. 
v. 12.. Chap. VII. v. 38. Chap. X. v. 2.~. (d). 

Socrates (3), when a Rafcal1y Fel10w had 
?ffer'd him an Injury, would D:0t complain of 
1t to the Judge; but reckon'd It (as he faid) 
no more than if an Afs had kick'd him. And 
Calo, as Seneca (e) tel1s us, when he receivfd 
a Blow in the Face, was fo far frOln refenting 
the Affront, and from defiring Satisfaaion, 
that he would not venture fo far as to flt"giv~ 
it, but denied that any fuch thing had been 
done. Thinking it better not to acknowledge 
the Faa than to profecute it. 

XXIII. There is fiill one Q,yefiion behind 
which requires our Determination. Whether 
or no there be any fuch thing as a particlillar 
and pofitive Law of Natiotls, contradifiinCl 
to the Law of Nature. Learned Men are not 
come to any good Agreement in this Point. 
Many a£fert the Lllw if Nature and of NationJ 
to be the very fame thing, differing no other-

(a) Add. Grot. de Veritate ReI. Chr. 1.1. f. '9, :1.0, :1.1, :1.:1..1. :1.. f.9. (b) Add. D. Cumher/fmd. C. ;. f. 25'. 
( I ) See Lock of Human Underftanding, B. :1.. c. u. f. 70. See Mr. Plljcsl's Book of Thoughts, Chap. VII. and 
Le Clerk's Latin Pneumato]ogy, c. 9. f. 1. and f. 9, &c. to the End of that Chapter. ( c) L. I. C I. f. 10. n. 3. 
(l) See D. I. C. 2. f. 8. (d) So Ulpilm. (1. 4. f. I. D. de alien.jud. mut. cauf) The Prd!tor doth nat dlfapprove of hit 
Proceeding; who chofe rllther to lofe his Rilht, than to engage in long Suits ani Contentions. This Av~rflon to Strife doth 
Py 710 mums deferve Reproof ('1) See Plutarch of the Education of Child,rell, png. lQ. C. Ed. We&h. (e) De Ira. 
1. 1. C. 32, &&. de Confrant. Sapientis, c. '4. 

wife 
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wife than in external Denomination. Thus the Citizens only, all Foreigners .being ex. 
Hobbes (a) divides Natural Law, into the Na- eluded from its Benefit. That on this account 
tural Law of Men, and the Natural La1l! of Wilts and Marriages were faid to be of the 
State.r commonlY calt'd the Law of NatIons. Civil Law1 and ContraCl:s or Bargains, of tht 
He obferves, tbill the Precepts of both are the Law of Nations, becaufe the former were reo 
[ame: But that for a.r mach as Stat~s when they firain'd to· the Citizens, whereas Strangers 
are once inflituted 1 t!l!u.me the PerIanal Pro.- were admitted to ,a Share and Right in the 
prieties of Men, hence It comes to.paIs, that latter. 
what, Jpellking of the Vul)' oj parttcular Men, Many Authors do farther rank under the 
we call the Law of Naturc, the fame we term Title of the Law of Nations, feveral Culloms 
,the Law of Nations, when we apply it. t~ whole mutually ohferv'd hy tacite Confent, amonglt 
Slates, Nations, or People. ThIS OpmlOn we mofi People pretending to Civility; efpeciaUy 
for Ollf part readily fubfcribe to: Nor do we in the Affairs and Tran~ctions of War. For 
conceivt:, that there is allY other Voluntary after that the moll: polifut parts of the World 
or Pofitive Law of Nations, properly invefied came to efl:eem Martial Glory as the greateft 
with a true and legal Force, and obliging as of Human Honours, and to think th~t a 
the Ordinance of a Superior Power (b). And Man had no fuch fair way of {bowing his Ex. 
thus we do not' really differ in Judgment from ceUency beyond others, as by being able by 
thofe who are more inclin'd to call that the his Boldnefs and his Sagacity to defiroy many 
Law ofNatllre whichconfifis in a Conformity of his Fellows; upon which account there 
to Rational 'Nature, and that the Law o.f Na- perpetually arofe either unneceffary or unjllil 
tions, which flows from the Confideratlon of Contentions; For fear great Captains, if they 
Human Indigence, the Relief of which feems us'd the full Liberty of a jufi: War, fhould 
to be the main end and defign of Society. bring too' much -Envy on their Power, and 
For we as well as they, deny that there is any expofe themfelves to general Hatred i many 
pofitive Law of Nations proceeding from a Nations found it convenient to temper the-vi. 
Superior. And whatever is deducible from gorous Fiercenefs of Homle Proceedings, by 
RetleClions on the Indigence of Human Na- ' a Shew of Clemency and of Magnanimity. 
ture, we refer immediately to Natural Law: Hence arofe the Cufioms of exempting certain 
only we were unwilling to define and explain Things and Ferfons from Martial Violence; 
this Natural Law'by a Conformity to Rational the particular manners of hurting Enemies to 
Nature; becaufe by this means we fuould eila· fuch degrees, of treating Captives, and the 
blifh Rea[on for the Rule and Meafure of it like. Machiavc/ in his Prince (d) relates one 
jelf; and fo this way of demonfirating Na- PraCl:ice of this Nature, which I CJuellion whe. 
!tue's Laws would run rOllnd in a Circle. ther it were Worthy of the Name and the Pro. 

Mofl: of thofe matters which by the Civi~ feffion of Soldiers. He fays it was firfi in. 
Trans and others are refer'd to the Law of Na- troduc'd by Alberigo da Como of Romagna, and 
tions, as the ways of acquiring things, the kept up in the Italian Wars of the Iail Age, 
Buunefs of Contracls, (:yc. do indeed belong chiefly by the Foreign and Mercenary Troops~ 
either to the Law of Nature or to the Civil The oppofite Generals endeavour'd with. all 
Laws of thofe Countries where they are ob. poffible Indufiry, to rid themfelves and their 
ferv'd: ManyPeople and States agreeing in fuch Soldiers of all Trouble and Fear. And their 
points, which otherwife do not depend on the way was, by kil1ing no one in Fight; only 
V niverfal rearon of Mankind. Now it is not taking one another Prifoners, whom they after
proper or fair to conHitute thefe as a p~culiar wards difmifs'd without Ranfom. When they 
and difiinct Species of Law,; i~ as much as were in Leaguer before.a Town, they fhot not 
the Reafon why ruch ConfiltUtl~nS are COOl- rudely among~ them I~ the Nigllt; nor did 
mon to many NatIons doth not afIfe from any the Beiieged dlilurb thelt Camp with the like 
mutual Covenant or Obligation, but IS wholly Incivilities. They made no Intrenchments 
to be attribute~ to the particular. Pleafure of fo~ their Security whim encamped; and when 
~he feveral L~gIilators, ~vho by aCCIdent agreed WInter came on, never by at aU in the Field. 
1n thefe Ordmances, WIthout the leaH ,regard And to behave themfelves in this manner waS 
to one another. And therefore this kind of part of their Di[cipline and Infiitution.. An 
CuUOInS ~nd Decrees, may be ~nd freque~tl y Agreement fomething like this Strabo (e) tells 
are, alter d by one People, or KIngdom, WIth. us of, between the Eretrians and the Chalci .. 
out adv~fing wit~ t?ei~ ~eig~bours. . , dia~J, forbidding the \lfe of Mlffive Weapons 
N~r IS .FeldemuJ s,DIilmCl:l.on ~o be defpls d, agalnfi: each other. To which we may add 

who In hIS Obfervatlons on Grottus (c), tells the Cufiom ohferv'd by the Ancient Indians, 
118, ~hat the Roman Lawyers by the L~w of of letting the Husbandmen remain fafe from 
Nattons, llnderllood the Power and LIberty all Injury and Molenation, even in Civil 
which Strangers and. Foreigners were allow'd Wars (f). 
to tranfaCl: Matters m the ./lomAn State; and ,But although thefe Cufioms feem to include 
by the Civil Law, tha~ which was proper to fome kind of Obligation arifing from tacite 

( a ) Df Cive, c. 14,4, 5. (b) Add. Bmler. in G,·ot.1. I. c. I. f. f+. & in 1. 2. C. 4. f. 9. (e) L. 2. e. 2. r. ~o. 
&c,8f.I. (d) C.Il. (e)L.IQ. (f) Arri4n.ini?ldice. 
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Confent; yet if one who is engag'd in a Law- us to embrace Peace by all honef~ wa'ys ~ it 
fuI War, fhall negleCl: them, and p~ofers that llllllt at the fame time be fuppos'd to have pro. 
he will not be bound by filch Rell:ramts.; pro- vided for the Security of thofe Men, without 
vided what is contrary to them may be rIghtly whofe Intervention this Good End cannot be 
done according to t~e Law of Nature; he.is obtain'd (a). To this Right of perronal Safe
guilty of no other oSlO! but.2o fort of ~ ~skll- ty is join'd another of being exempted from 
fulnefs, in not ad1ufimg his ProceedIngs ~o the Jurifdi8:ion of the Sovereign to whom 
the nice Models of thofe, who reckon War In they are fent; at leall: in an Matters relating 
the number of the- Liberal Studies. As a to their Office. Since otherwife they would 
Gladiator is accus'd of Inexpertnefs, when not have fun Power and Liberty to promote 
he wounds his Antagonift otherwife than by their Maller's Interefi, with due Application 
the Rules of Art. Whoever therefore wages and Vigour, were they oblig'd to give an ac-

. War in a jun Caufe, may flight ~hefe Forma. count of their Management to any Authority, 
lities at Pleafure, and govern hlmfelf purely be fides that which they reprefent. Other 
by the Law of Nature; Unlefs he thinks it Privileges commonly attributed to EmbaHa
more for his fntereft to obferve them, as a dors, efpecially to thofe who relide in Courts, 
means to render the Enemies lefs fevere to· not for the fetding or the fecuring of Peace, 
wards himfelf and his Men .. On the otner but chiefly for the diving into the Secrets and 
hand, he who profeeutes an unjull:Q.9arrel, P~licies of a State, thefe ~epend abfolutely on 

. if he punCl:ually fulfils thefe Niceties; is fo the Indulgence of the Prmce who entertains 
far in the Right, as to appear wicked with them; and therefore, if he fees convenient, 
fome kind of Temper and Moderation. How- he may deprive them of thefe Favours with
ever thefe Reafons not being general, can- out the Breach of any Law, provided he will 
rwt conaitute any Law of an univerfal Ob- fuffer his own Mininers abroad to be treated 
ligation. EfpeciaUy finee as to any ReClraints in the fame manner. 
which depend on tacite Agreement, it feems The Right of Burial, which according to 
reafonable that either Party fhould have the 6rotius feems likewife to make a particular 
Liberty of abfolving themfelves from them; Head of the Law of Nations, may be well r~~ 
by making exprefs Declaration that they will ferr'd to the common Duties of Kindnefs and 
be holden by them no longer, and that they Humanity (b). Nor are the other InUances 
co not expect or require the Obfervance of which he offers, of Confequence enough to 
them from others. ' Hence we find many fuch efiablifh a new Species of Law, fince they may 
Practices to be worn out by Time, or over- with Convenience enough he allowed a Place 
come by the Prevalence of contrary Cufiom. in the SyHem of the Law of Nature. As for 
Neither have thofe Men any good reafon of thofe ferrons who rank under the Law of 
Compl~.int, . who cenfure this DoCl:rine as a Nations, the particular CompaCl:s of two or 
Notion by which the Security, the Intereft,. more States, concluded by Leagues and Trea
and the Safety of Nations are robb'd of their ties of Peace, to us their Notion appears very 
flue£! Guards a.nd Defence. For the Enfurance incongruous. For altho' the Law of Nature. 
of thefe Advantages and Bleffings doth not in that part of it concerning the keeping 9f 
confift in the PraCtice of-fuch mutual Fav(:>urs, Faith, doth oblige liS to Cland to [uch Agree
but in the due Obfervance of the Law of Na. ments; yet the Agreements themfelves can
ture; a much more facred Support; and which not be call'd LI¥WS, inr·any Propriety of Speech 
whilfI: they enjoy, they have little need of in- or of Senfe. Befides they are almofi infinite in 
ferior Methods ofProteCl:ion. And fure it Num~er, and cOlUlIlonly are fetded only for a 
fhows much more Excellency and Worth in any Time. Nor do: they any more confiitute a 
Cufiom, to·derive it Jrom the Law of Nature, part of Law in general, than the Covenants 
than to ellablifh it only on the Confent of and Bargains of particular SubjeCl:s with each 
different People.' . other, do belong. to the Body of the Civil 

Amongft the chief Heads of that J701untary Law of the Kingdom: But they are rather to 
Law of Nations which Grotius maintains, he he efteem'd the SubjeCl: and the Concern of 
reckons the Law of Embaffies .. Now as to HijJory (c). . 
this point it is our Opinion, that the Perrona XXIV. Of all the Divifions of Natural Law; 
of EmbaIfadors are Sacred and Inviolable, even that feems to us moll: accurate and moll: con
amo~gfi Enemies by the meer Law of Nature; venient, which confiders in the Drft Place, a. 
prOVided they do ROt come purely as Spies, Man's Behaviour towards himJelf, and then to
nor enter any holl:ile Delign againfi thePerfon wards other Men. Thofe Precepts of the Lavi 
t~ whom they are fent; although in the or. of Nature which bear a regard to other Men, 
dInary Coqrfe of Bufinefs, and of T1'eaties may be again divided into AbJolute and l!Ypo~ 
they prefer their Mafier'sIntereft to aU others: thetical or Conditional. The former are fuch 
For in as muc~ as ruch Perfons are nece:Lfary as oblige all Men in all States and Conditions, 
for the' procunng the preferving, or the independent from any human Settlement or 
firengthening of Peace by Leagues and Cove. Infiitution. The latter prefuppofe fome Pubo 
nants; and fince the Law of Nature enjoins lick Forms and Civil Methods of Living to have 

(a) Add. Ma,.felim Legat. 1. 2. C.13. (b) Add. Ant. Matth. de. Crimin. Prokg. c. 3- f. 5. (c) Add. Selden de 
Mad Claufo, 1. I. c; z. concernini Unrorittm Lawf, or Ct4Jiom; beJide5otliers. See B~&lil·. ad Grot. I. 2. C, 4. f. 5· 
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heen already conllituted and ~eceiv'd in the lifhment of Civil Authority; Yet it cannot 
World. Which Dififrttlion GrotiuJ hath thus hence be prov'd that even all Pofitive Laws are 
exprefs~d in other Words; 'The Law of Natu~e part of the Law of Nature, becaufe Natl1re 
is concern'd, #'Idt en" auou( ft4ch t~ings. as exijl obliges us to obey the Commands of the Suo 
antecedent /-0 Human WI/!, but Itkcwi{e about preme Magiftrate, tho' our own Confent gave 
many thiHg'! which flUow uponJom(AEis of that him his Sovereignty over us. Thus much in
Will. 'Whence altho' the Vominion or the deed is certain, that the Violators of Civil 
(; Prbptiety of thi1i~s as it now Rands is efiab- Laws do, hy breaking their intervening Co. 
, Hfh'd by the Pleaiure of Men, yet fuch a Set. venant" mediately fin againll the Law of Na
'dement being o~c.e fuppos'd, Natural Law ture. And yet there Hill remains a prodigious 
'informs us that Us a SIn to take the Goods differerice between thefe Natural Laws which 
'of another Man, without the Owners Con- we call Hyp,thetical, and the Pofitive Laws 
fent (II). That is, ~here are many thin~s of Civil Governments: in as much as the rea· 
which as to the Exerclfe of the AC! are Arb!- fon of the former is drawn from the Condition 
trary; or where it is left to the free Pleafure of Mankind confider'd in general; but the 
afMen whetherthey will perform fuch an ACt ReafoD of the latter is taken from the parti. 
or no: But the Aa being once perform'd, cular Interefl of any Nation or State, or from 
there follows upon it by virtue of fome Pre· 'the bare Pleafure of the Legiflator. There
cept of the Law of Nature, a Moral Nece~ty fore our Civil Pofitive Laws, are not fo many 
or Obligation; or elfe the Manner and Cu- Precepts of the Natural HIPothetiral Law, but
cumftances of the Aa, are by the fame Law do only borrow their Force of obliging, in 
adjufled and determin'd. Thus, for Example, Human Regard, from the Virtue of forrie fuch 
altho' the La\v of Nature doth not command Hypothetical Precept of Nature. Now of thofe 
me to bny-of another, yet filppofing me to buy Human Infiitlltions which ferve for Foun. 
at my own Pleafure, 1t commands me not to dations of thefe Hypoth~tical Precepts, the 
feek my own Gain to the Damage of the other three chief are Speech, the VomitJion and the 
Party, nor to cheat him in the Bargain. And 'Price of things, and Human Sovereignty,br 
many fuch Precepts of) the Law of Nature Command. And by this Divifion we ihaij:, 
there are, which cannot take place, or in- hereafter guide our Proceedings, when we 
deed be uuderflood, unlers upon Suppofition of arrive at that part of our Defign. 
Difi.inC! Proprieties of things, and of the Eftab. 

(a) Vid.l. J. f. 3. D. de Jurtis. J. 42. D. it 'lJtrb. Signif. 

C HAP. IV. 

Of the 'Duties and 'Performances of Man towards himfelf; as 'Well 
in regar~ to the Impro1Jement ,f his Mind, as to the Care of his , 
.Body and of his Life. \ 

A Ltho' this be a QBality common to Man, efieem'd the more excellent Citizen of the 
with other Animals, that he is concern'd World, and the more Generous BenefaCior to 

for his. own Prefervation.' ~nd is naturally glad his Fellows. Wherefore Man in his Endeav
to be III as good a COndItlOn as pomble; yet ours to fulfil the Laws of Society, to which he 
tha.t his Care of himfelf oughc to be of a much is by his Creator direCled and defigned, hath 
more refin'd, and of a much nobler Strain, good.reafonto imploy h}s firfi Pains and Study 
than what we can fuppofe in Brute Creatures, on himfelf; fince he wIll be able to difcharge 
there is good reafon to conclude: Not only his Duty towards others with fo much more 
becaufe he hath receiv'd more Endowments Eafe and Succefs, the more diligent he hath 
tha!l they, and fuch as are more capable of ' been in advancing his own Perfeaion. Where· 
fruitful Culture and of ufefl.11 Improvement; as he who is unufeful to himfelf and idle in his 
hut. farther, ~ecaufe he cann~t ,perform the proper Concerns, can give other MeQ, but little 
D~tIes to whIch. he fian~s obhg~, unlefs he reafon to ~xpeCl: advantage from his Pains. 
hngh~en and qUIcken hIS Facult~es by good ~her~ IS !carce more neceffity for our en. 
ExercIfe, and make them more VIgorous and gagIng m thIS Care, than there is Sollicitude 
more rea~y in the Produthon .of worthy ACii- and Difficulty in the Profecution of it. For in 
ons .. Befldes, the Labour w~lch a Man fpends the firfl: place, Men are born in an entire Ig. 
~n ~lS own Improvement, IS ~ot ter~llnated norance of things, and their Minds whim yet 
In hImfel f; but fpreads abroad Its FruIt to the tender may be edify fo far defiled and tainted 
~enefit of all Man~ind ; .aDd the better any with vile Opinions, that it will afterwards be 
Perf~n approv~i hlmfelf~n ~he Man~ge.ment no eafy Labour to wath off the Stains. Befides 
of hiS own GIfts and Abllitles, he IS 1ufily we bring hereditary and inbred . Corruptions 

with 
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with us into the World; which draw us alI, more 
or lefs, out of the firait Path of Reafon; and 
lmlefs we bridle and reRrain them, pour out a 
Flood of foul and unworthy Achons, thro' the 
Coutfe of our whole Lives. And it may pet
haps quicken our Indufiry to confider, that we 
have but one Time allow'd us to at'! our Part 
in, and cannot hope for a fecond Entrance on 
the Stage to amend the Faults of our fira Per
formance. For that old Complaint in Euri
pities (a) will ever be as vain and ineffeCluaI 
<Ii when it was firll: made: -

Me miferable! that Men {bould be deny'd 
The Gift offpringing to a fecond Youth, 
A Double Age! The StrllClures which we raife 
If found deieClive, later Cares reform, 
New mooell'd: But our own unhappy Frame 
Stands without Change, and fallswithoutRepair! 

O! might we turn our Steps, and tread again 
The Path of Life; what Slips we once had made 
We would correll:, and every cheating Maze 
Avoid, where Folly loU our Way before! 

. Now fince Man confiUs of two Parts, a Soul 
and a Body, whereof the former is the great 
Frinciple and Spring of HUman Aaions, the 
latter fupplying the Place of a fubordinate In-, 
ftrument, the Care and Improvement of the 
firfi and Noblefi Part, may jufily challenge the 
Precedence in our Endeavours. 

II. The Culture of the Mind which all Men 
are oblig'd to undertake, and which is abfo
llltely neceifary for the Performance of Human 
Duty, conGas chiefly in thefe Particulars; 

- that we obtain true Opinions concerning all 
ruch things as our Duty bears any reference to, 
that we fet a right Judgment and Price on 
thofe ObjeCls which commonly excite our Ap
petites, and that we temper and regulate Ollr 
P.ffions by the Diretlion of Sound Reafon. 

III. Amongll the Opinions then which it 
highly concerns all Men to fettle and to em
brace, the Chief are thofe which relate to 
A L M-I G H TY GOD, as the Great Crea
tor and Governour of the Univerfe. That 
there is really exilling a Supreme Being, from 
whom all other things derive their Original, 
and the Principle of their Motion; not as from 
a dull and [enfelefs Power (as the Weight, for 
Example, in a Clock), but as from a Caufe en
du'd with UnderUanding and with Freedom 
of Choice. That this Eternal Being exer'cifes 

a Sovereignty not only over the whole World, 
or over Mankind- in General, bu t bvee every, 
Individua.l Human Perfon: Whofe Knowledge 
nothihg can efcape: Who by Virtue of his 
Imperial Rightj hath enjoin'd Men fuch cer
tain Duties by Natural Law, the Obfervance 
of which will meet with his Approbation, the 
Breach o~ the NegleCl with his Difpleafuee: 
And that he will for this purpofe, require an 
exaCl Account from every Man, of his Pro .. 
ceedings, without Corruption and without 
Partiality. 

Now as the main Parts of Human Dl1ty turn 
on this Belief, fo is it the only Foundation of 
that fweet Tranquillity and Acquiefcence of 
'Mind, which ~cn inwardly enjoy, and the 
very Fence and Bulwark of all that Probity 
whIch we are to exercife towards our Neigh
bours; without which no Man can ferioufly 
and heartily do a good AClion himfelf, or give 
fufficient Caution and Secmity of his Honell: 
Intentions to others (b). And altho' it ap
pears from the Ordinances of the Chriflian Re
ligion, that GOD is not fo far pleas'd with every 
kind of Worfhip which Men pay him, as to 
embrace them with peculiar Favour, and to 
give them a Title to Eternal Life, which Good 
Effetls do follow only that Infiitution and Way 
of Service which he hath reveaI'd in afingular 
manner to the World: Yet a ferious Per
(wafion concerning the Divine ExiUence and 
Providence ~ under whatever particular Ap
prehenijons" or particular W orlliip, hath how- . 
ever thUS, much of Force and Efficacy, as to 
render Men more obfervant of their Duty (,,). 
To prove this Affertion we need only confider, 
that there have been of old, and Hill are Men 
profeffing Religions which we mull own to 
be defl:rutlive to Salvation, as fl1ppofe MII
home/fins, or Pagans; who neverthelefs by 
Virtue of their Perfwafion of GOD's Pto
vidence J have fhown no ineonGderable Con
cern and Care for Honefl:y and J ufiice; fo as 
not to be outdone by many Chriftians, at leafl: 
as to External Performances. Nay there are not 
wanting Petfons, who from the Experience of 
long Travels pretend to affirm, that Chrifii
anity hath not been able to alter the Common 
Difpofitions of fome Nations towards parti
cular Vices; and,that'tis not eary to difcover 
the Truth of that Holy Religion, from the 
Manners and the PraCiices of thofe who pro. 
fefs it. Tho' I fhould imagine the Reafon of 
that Unhappinefs to he chiefly this, becaufe 
the Chrillian DoClrine and Woriliip, being re. 
ceiv1d by moU Men, not uPo.n their ow~ 

( a ) In Su/plicibus. (b) Boetit14 de Confolar. Tour living under the Eyes of Rn AI/-feting 1ud~(t lay; A kind of a nf
tejJitJ u!on ~GU to be Good .nd 1'irtuoUf. Grltfu! in lib. Satienti4. Cap, 1:1. V. I. How high fOlver [ome People talk a[,out~ 
H~nt~y I being dejireable meerly on itf own IICCOUlft; yet fa great is the force of tlnfo outward viflble Things upon our Mind, that 
1I11tholtt a fUll ~erfw.aJion of the Divine frovz'dente and Retribution, lind without fame Syfif71l of La"f8t to guide Men in tke ti't~e 
'lIIJily of. IIElmg, It 15 Impoffible bllt thM they jhould wanJer intI 1IIoff grievoU4 and fatal Dangers. For, /It Human Reafon u 100ft 
lind guidy, .wh~1f the PlljJions have overcome the 1udgment, and the Manners are Juited to the PlljJionf, it eajily Jindl 'Ilt II C,.; 
lour and Difg,uiji ftr Sin, IIna fa long obftinlltely refufeth to hear tiD it g"O'Jfll quite deaf. Therefore the Wife Man pronoun.db 
thofe to be miferllbly.1'llin, who lire fo far [1'017& hllving II careful regard til the Knowledg, of GOD lind I)f hil Providente, m 
til let thoft grellt POint! depetld on every Man's FllnfJ lind Choice: Than which "othing CAn be contri"ltl11l0re deflf1~Cfive, 1 ti, 
~ot fa;: to G.od Milnuerf, but til Government 111Id Society. (c) Lueilln. de Imaginib. Thoji W"II art mljl firm IInil mzj(ienti'1I1 
,n their Duty 10 GO D, "" th. moft Honlft 111411 RegJlilJr i'l th,ir DtllJinl.' with Mnl. . 

Choice 
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Choice and Judgmen~, but from the ,Cuilom - Furit alter amore, . , 
of the State In which they happen to ~e bor';l, Et pO'!tu~ tranare potejl? 6' ~ertere TrDJam. 
refides .rather in their Mouth than 111 theIr Alterlus Jor s e.ft J!rtb:fldlS legtbus apta: 
Heart; whence it comes to pafs, t,hat (0 few Ecce patrem nat.1 pertmu.nt, natoJ'!; pllre..nles, 
are ferioufly inclin'd to reform theIr Mmd by~. Mutuatj; armatt coeunt 'In vulnera fratres: 
its DirecHons. For I doubt not, but that at- Non nejJrum hBcbellHm eft: coguntur tanta movere, 
lean the External ACls even of National Vices In'l;[uas Jerri ptenas, lacerllndaf/; membra. 
might be reprell, would Me,n but apply ~hem- Hoc quoque fatale eft fic ipJum expcndere (alum, 
fel yes in earnefl: to the leadlng a LIfe fUltable 
to their Profeffion. 

IV. As this Perfwafion, and whatever elfe 
we are able to learn concerning the Woriliip of 
GOD, either from Reafon or from Revelation, 
is firft of all to be implanted in a rightly Cul
tivated Mind: So are the Opinions contrary 
to thefe Truths moa carefully to be barr'd off 
and excluded: And here we would not only 
be underfl:ood of AtheiUical and Epicurean 
Principles, but' of thofe ~umerous No~i0.ns , 
which appear to be dearuCll ve of true RelIgIOn, 
of Good Manners and of Human Society, 
'which it is in an high manner the Interefl: of 
Mankind, to fee abfolutely root~d up, and 
banifh'd out of the World. Such IS that Fan
cy of the Stoical Fate, ~r the llnch~ngeabIe 
Courfe and Wheel of thtngs and AClions; by 
which Men are made only the Tools or Engines 
of their own Operations, it not being in their 
Power to manage them with any Freedom of 
of Choice, or with any DireCl;ion of CounfeI. 
For admitting this Hypothefis, it doth not 
appear, why the ACl;ions of a Man fhould be 
morally impu/~d to him, rather than ~he ~?
tion of a Clock to the Wheels by WhICh IllS 
perform'd, or what ~ould be the ufe of Re
ligion, what the Equity .of Laws. a.nd of Pu
nifhments (a). There IS an Opmlon nearly 
allied to this which fuppofes, the Confequences 
of Caufes and of EffeCls ,or the Great Chain 
of things eftabliili'd by the Creator, to Hand 
by fuchan Immoveab!e Decree ~ that GO"p 
hath left himfelf no lIberty of 111terpofing 111 

particular Cafes. Thus all Miracles, all ex
traordinary Affill:ances of Heaven, aU Effeas 
of Prayers, of Repentance and of Amendment, 
feern to be entirely Cllt off at one Stroke. To 
thefe we may join that Ancient'an~ widely re
ceiv'd Perf \yafion, that the Pofiuons of the 
Stars, laid an indifpenfable neceffity on Hu
man AClions and Events; or that the Hour of 
Nativity determin'd the whole Proceedings of 
Life. Which Manilius, one of the Affertors 
of it, thus delivers, 

One, mad in Love, to TrO)' will carry war,~ 
Or fwimthe Flood,and view the Torch fromfar1 
Another is determin'd to the Bar. 
A Son his Father, Father ki11s the SOll -
On mutual Wounds twoheadlollgBrothers run. 
Thefe Combats prove the force of RuIingPowers: 
For they are too unnatural to be ours. 

Nay this Opinion's fettled by Debate, 
'Tis Fate, that we fhould thus difp?te of Fate. 

Mr. Creech. >. 
And this SuperHition Hill bewitcheth a great 
part of the Eafiern World, where no Btlfinefs 
of Moment is undertaken, without confultin.g .. 
the Afirologers, that thry mllJ' read, as the· 
Phrafe is, what is written in Heaven. To 
which purpofe, Father Bernier tells a pleafant . 
Story of a Gardener ofAbasKing ofPerjia, wh6 
rooting up fome Trees which tlle King·by 
DireCl;ion of his Afirologer, had planted in a 
fortunate hour, and being thereupon rebuked, 
turning to the AHrologer, Sure (fays he ))'ou 
'Was out in four Calculation: For thofe Trees 
could never have the Bellejit of lucf!y Stars, 
which were Jet at Noon, and unfortunatelY 
pull'a up lit Night. Another Relation like thIS 
he gives us ot a certain Slive, a Run·away 
from Goa, who fet up in the City Vehli for an 
Expounder of the Stars, and foretold many 
firange Events with good Confidence to the 
People: E.very now and then looking upon his 
Mariller's CompaJs and his Hour.hook, as the 
Noble Inll:rument of his Art. When fome 
who had formerly a Knowledge of him , de' •. 
dar'd their Wonder, at his new Profeffio~ 
and Equip~ent, his Reply was, A tal Bejii.s, .. 
tal.Aflrologuo. For fuch Betifls, [uch an J'lJlro. 
loger. Brit all this kind of Afirology: is real· 
ly nothing elfe , but a fpecious way of cheat. 
ing Ignorant People of their Money, under .. 
taken by fome Confident Knaves, who in their 
talk of ftltllre Occurrences are not fo much 
fupported by their own Arts, as by the Cre· 

(a) Seneca Dedip. Fati ifla culpa tfl; ne1»O fit fatf) noems. 
The Fault is Fates; and Fate can fix no Guilt. 

Vid. ibid. V.980, &c .. Homel·lli. T. 

• - The Fault's not mine, butJove;s and Fate's 
And the Night-wandling Hag~s. ' 

:zeno pn Diog. Laert.17.) retorted, t~is Ob,ieEHon 'IIe~y plearantly, thoug~ he did not refute it: As he was correa .. 
lng hIS Slave who had been catch d In a pIece of Thievery , the Fellow In way of Excufe toJd him truly 'tWIlS hit 
Fate to flMI ; yes, fays Zeno, 'twlIS your Fate. to~ tf) be belt for it. Marcus Antoninus gives a more feriou~ Judgment oR 

th~ PolOt, The GOD S (fays he,!. 2. C. I I. J htl'lJ' put ~'t in e'UQ1'J MIIn's Power lind Choi&e) to lJ'lJaid w1311te'ller is trulJ 
E'lJ11. 

du'lity 
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dulity of their Hc:arers : If things fall out as 
they boldly guefs'd, they prefently rife in 
Honour and Credit with the Multitude; if 
Matters go othenvife, theu PrediCliol1s are 
eafily forgot, and fo thtir Millakes make no 
noife (a). Now he fides the other numerous 
ill Confequences of fuch a SuperHition, this 
Mifchief iollows of Courre "that whilft Men 
are continually gaping at the Stars, they have 
neither Leifure nor Inclination to guide their 
Lives by the Rules of found Reafon (b). 

Moll pernicious likewife is that Conceit, 
which makes GOD to allow a kind of Mar
ket of Sins, fa a!: to let them be bought off 
with Money or other Prefents, or perhaps with 
fame vain Ceremonies and fet Forms of Speech, 
without Amendment of Life. No lefs abfurd 
is it to imagine, that GOD Almighty is de
lighted with fuch Inventions of Men, fuch 
InHitutions and Ways of Living, as are dif
agreeable to Human and Civil Society, as it 
is temper'd by the Dillates ofReafon and the 
Laws of Nature. Such. may we reckon the 
greatell part of the Monafiical Orders, which 
we find in vail Numbers, not only in Chrifi:
endom, but amongfi the Turks and the Hea. 
thens. We fhould alfo carefully avoid all fuch 
unworthy and fuperfi:itious Notions, as debafe 
and difhonour the Divine Nature or Worfhip. 
Every fenfible Man ought to be as .dntoninus 
fays, 6eoqtl(Ju, ;e'f" ,r"'UlllUf'Ovtfl.' (c}Vevout with· 
(Jut Superjlition (I). 

'Tis another wicked Opinion, that the bare 
Exercife of Piety towards God, is fufficient, 
without any regard had to Hondly and to 
thore other Duties which are to be praClis'd 
towards Our Neighbours: As if the E~ternals 
of Divine Worfhip, when exactly pertorm'd, 
were able to make amends for a Courfe of In
junice towards other Men: Or as if it were 
lawful to fcrape up Money in our Life.time 
by all Means and Methods,' good or bad, pro
vlded at our Death, we leave fomewhat to be 
[pent in 'Pious Ufos (d). Nor lefs unreafonable 

is the Fancy, that a tingle Man fhould be able 
not only to fulfil his own Duty towf\rds GOD, 
but to transfer fome of his Merits on others, 
as if one Per(on's Negligence in his Duty was 
to be fupplied, by the over Righteoufnefs of 
another. Of the lame Stamp is that vain Con
jecture, that upon account of the SatisfaClion 
and the Merit of Cbrift, we have a lefs Obli6 
gation lying on us to Probity and Sanctity of 
Manners; and that the Hope of thofe Eleffings 
furnifhes 11S with a Security of finning. He 
who believes that his own Offences fhall be 
forgiven him for the fake of Another's Deferts, 
can fcarce be hinder'd from' fin king into the 
bafefi Diifolwtenefs, unlefs he be at the fame 
time fully perf waded, that there is {liIl an Ob .. 
ligation lllcumbent on him, to apply all his 
Endeavours to the Praclice of a mon Holy Life. 

Farther, it is no lefs peftilent than brutal an 
Opinion, to pretend that the Wickednefs of 
fome AClions is excus'd with GOD upon ac
coun t of their Dexterity or Humour; and that 
fome Sins pafs only for Jells in the Cognifance 
of Heaven. As the old Poets feign'd their 
Deities to take no notice of the Perjury of 
Lovers, and to forgive their Thefts and 
treacherous Intrigues ( e ). Nay their Mad. 
nefs proceeded fo far, that they were not a
fraid to introduce their Heavenly Powers as 
the Allors of detellable Vil1anies, affignil1g fo 
many Tutelar Gods to have tht! Care (as it 
were) and the Guidance of fo many parti
cular kinds of Wickednefs. Now the Argu
ment which Fu/gentiuJ ( f) draws hence is 
right and conclufive: If thef'e were any Deities 
(fays he, meaning Mercu1J'and LQvcrna) pre. 
fining over Robberies, how could th(!Ie Afiions 
be criminal before Human Judges, which had 
YJivine Authors and tpatrons to defend them (g)! 
Euripides difputes as well 011 the fame point. 

'0 ". a"'" at & IIK-iT CH f'" ~~, ¥Kl<l' U),"" dl/(!J.IOV, c. 

If Human Vices are but Tranfcripts drawn 
From Deeds Divine, and Copies Jet in Heaven, 

(a) Tacitu! (Hift. 1. I.) calls the Pretenders to Aftrology, Genu! homillum potentibr.u injidum, fperanti/;r{)' falltJx, fi 
.Pack of Men unfaithfulto the Gmrt, and difappointing t,,~1t of cager Hopes and Dejiret. Add. Hobbes de Hominc, C.I4. LI::. 
AgathiM 1; I. I ca7l11O& beiie'IJe that the Carife of E'lJil is jix'd in the COf4rfe of the Stal's, IIlld in the Fatlll Appointment of 
Unconceivable NecefJity. For If the Power of Fate every where prevails, all free Eie£1i01l of Ma,/s Wil/ is deftroy'd j and lVitT, 
it, all Precepts, all Arts, all Dlfcipline. muft come to nothing; and thofe who have led Pious IJ7Id Vertuous Liv(f, will be it
priv'd of their fllture Expe8ati~n. Nor do I think it allowable to afcribe Mucual WoundslJnd stllughtcr to 6e DdtiN. Yid 
Grot. de Veritate ReI. ChrijliIl71.e, I. 4, f. I J. (b) Helm fays Wifely in Ettripid. 

XVJiM' I' cle1)11 td-PTH n'1' ~~ou~{rI.. Prudence and Good Counfe! are the beft Prognofiicaton 
Stlltiul, Theb. :l. 

---- "" !ff},yid crlljlinlJ '1Jolveret ;It 1M 

Scire nefas homilli. Nos prllvum lIIe debile vulgllS 
Scrnlamur pwittts Juperos: hinc pallor & irte, 
Hirle metuf, injdi.eqi & nul/iii modeflidl voti. 

---- What j1ture Years fhall br.ing to f'~f'l 
'Tis Sin to know. We a Weak, Puny Race, 
Examine Heaven and nnfack JO'IJe's Decrees, 
Wifely to antedate our Miferies. 
Hence aU our Mifchiefs fpring, our Rage, our Fears, 
Our creach'rous Wiles, and our Immodeft Prayers. 

. ( c) L. 6. r. 3 o. Add. Bllcon, Effay I,. (1) See P Illt,,!"e'" S Trcatife of Superftiti()n. Item Charron of Wifdgm., 
lIb. 2. c. s. f. 10. (d) Add. C"lIrron de 1a Sageife. 1.~. c. 5. r. 2S, &c. (e) TibuO. 1. ,. 
--- Perjuria l'idet amant Inn 'jove laughs to hear Love's Harmlefs Perjury. 
'jupiter, & venlOI jrritIJ ferre jubet. And bids the Wind. go lt1fc it as they fiy. 

C f) Mytholog. t i. (g) Senet. Hypolit. 
Deum tfJe Amorem tUl'pir & vitio fa'Venf, 
FilJ,dr libido; q,NQl]i liberior forft 
Titl/ll11l1 furori Numini! falfo ddt.il;. 

L9Vt was firft Deified by Luft and Vice: 
When Men to gain a Patron to their Sin 
And free purfuit ofPleafure, fix'd the Scamp 
Of Heaven on HelJ, a Furl made a Ggi. 

Should, 



Should Men be blam'd who aCt what they're 
taught, , 

Or there Immortal Guides who teach 'em wrong? 

Nor was the poor I1tdia1t~'lUch outin his ~n
ference, who when a Spamard boafied tO,hIm, 
that he was a Ghrill:ian , a Son of the Great 
Creator of Heaven and Earth, w~ore Laws ~e 
came there to publiili and pro~lalm, anf wer d 
him to this EffeCl:: If'tis by Command of your 
God, tbat )IOU thus invade other Men's Vomi-' 
nions, and there /poil, hurn, ~ill, and commit 
all o.lher Wickedncjs at pleajure; you tnp:Y reB 
a!lur'd, that we wilt not on any account believe 
in [uch a God, or receive his Ordinance-s amongjl 
us (a). 

It is wicked like wife to believe, that thofe 
Prayers can pleafe GOD, by which a Man 
defires that others may fuffer an undeferved 
Evil, for the promoting or the occafioning of 
an Advantage to himfelf. As fuppofe if the 
Inhabitants of aSea-Coafi fhould pray, that 
many Shipwracks migh~ happen on their 
Shore.' Nor do I take tbofe foIemn Suppli
cations to contain much more Holinds which 
are perform'd; either u'pon the engaging ~n an 
unjufl: War, or upon any Succe~s obtain'd in it. 
Thofe Perfons too mefl: needs he under a great 
Miflake, whd fancy the Breach of fome Pre
cept of Natural Law to be a part of Divine 
Worfhip. As they who are for treating in a 
hoftile manner, all fuch as differ from them in 
Perfwafion; who ~ifert that Religion is to be 
propagated by the Sword; that no Faith is to 
be kept with Men of a (,::ontrary Profeffion, no 
Political Friendfhip (as they call it) and no 
Offices of Humanity to be exercis'd towards 
them, but that they are 'to be avoided even in 
common Converfation as Unholy and U nelean; 
that Violence, WickednefS, Treafon, Perfidi
oufners , Sedition and Rebellion, are not only 
lawful but commendabJe, if undertaken on a 
Religious Account. To conClude, the follow
ing Opinions are not of lefs fatal effeCl than 
thofe which we have already mention'd : That 
it imports nothing to folid Felicity, whether a 
Man apply himfelf to a Virtuous or to a Vici-

, o,us Life, and that Good Men are entituled to 
no better State or Condition than the Wicked 
( b ). That the highefi Pleafure a Man can ex
pea or obtain, is the prefent Gratification of 
his Senfes; and that the Soul peri£hes with 
the Body. LafUy, that all Law, even that 
which we can Natural, is.a meer Human De
vice, not referable to G q D as the Author of 
it, nor deriving from hint its Force and SanCli
ty. Thefe therefore I a.nd fuch like Notions, 

BOOK If' 
are entirely to be rooted up'out of Hum'an, 
Minds, in as much as they 'defiroy our Duty, 
to Almighty GOD, and prevent or intercept' 
all Endeavours of conforming our Life and;, 
Manners to die Guidance of Good ,Reafon. ~. 

V. When this Principal Care is o~r, the main; 
Concern behind is for a Man accurately to exa. 
mine his ownNature;'~ild to fiLldy to know: 
himfelf. AnEnquir.y which Antiquity fo much' 
valued as the Forerunner of true Wifcloml,that 
rvcS~ (1i~-ro, was thought an Infcription war. 
thy to be fet in Letters of Gold, and Confe
crated in theVelphian Temple. On w~ich 
Tully hath given us this Comment. The Cfr.e., 
cept of Apollo, fays he, in which he enjoins us 
to know our fllves, doth not mean that we jhotfld. 
be careful, in knowing ~ur Limbs) our Stature,ot· 
our, Figure; for our Botlies indeed are, not our 
Jclves. But when the Oracle fays, Knowyour 
Self, it Jays incjfoEt I Know your own Mind and 
Soul. For the Body i.r no more than. the Soul's 
YeJJelor Receptacle. And no Aaion is properlY; 
done byrour leI[, but what proceed.r from your bel- . 
ter and Nobler Part (c). Now from thIS Know. 
ledge of himjelf rightly purfu'd, a Man is 
brought to underHand hIS Condition; andthe 
Office he is to bear in the W o rId : Whilfi he 
apprehends, that he did ~o.t exifr of himfelf, 
but ow'd his Original and Being to a 'much 
Sublimer P!inciple; tbat he is endow'd with 
far more noble Faculties, th-an he fees enjoy'd 
by the Beafl:s about him; .lafily ,that he was 
not born byhim!elf, nor purely for his own 
Service, but that he is apart of Human Kind, 
and is oblig'd to behave himfelf fociably to· 
wards other Men. And from thefe Fouinains 
mayeafily be drawn the Compleat Knowledge 
of Human Duty (d). It belongs likewife to 
o'ur Vnderfianding our felves, to know our 
own Power and how far it extends, either in 
exerting our Actions or in forming our Defig~s 
( e): (.1). And farther, what is the true 
EffeCl,and Confequence of every Pratiice; aqd 
what refpeti and. ufe the things without us, 
have to our felves and to our Happinefs. 

VI. From this Knowledge it follows, that 
a .Man mnfi apprehend his SubjeClion to AI. 
mIghty God, and the Obligation which lies 
upon him, according to the Meafure of the 
Gifts he hath receiv'd, both to celebrate the 
Divine MajefiY7 and to £how himfelf a fociable 
Creature in his TranfaClions with his Fellows. 
And in as much as God hath befiow'd on him 
th.e Light of U nuerfl:anding, . he ought cer
ta~nly to conclude; \hat ~e is not to do every 
thIng at random, and WIthout end or defign, 
but that whatever he undertakes, he fhould 

(a) Benz,o. Hilt. Nov. Orb. 1. 2. c .. 13. ,(b) Ci'ClrD de Natura Deorum, 1. 3. c. H. Hea'TJen if certainly not lit #lJ 
conmn'd in the C;O'TJernment of Men If it doth mt make", Diftinl1ion between thl Good.nd the Wi&ked. (c) Add. Csf"ubQ" 
ad Perf. Sat. 3. v. 67. (d) Vid. Marc. Antoniu.1. 10. f. 6. Perf. Sat, 3. I' 

- - ~em te DeuleJfe 
1uiJit & humnntJ qu", parte lOUltUI el in l'e, 
Dlfce. . 

Stu,dy t~y Cdf: Learn in what,Rank and State, 
The WIfe Creacor hath ordain d thy Fate; 

( e? ~ee Socrates Explication of that Noble Sentence, in Zmolhon ApQmnlm,.1,4, Add. BII,~n. Elf. 36. 
M01Jt{/lgn~Ea:aYSI1.~.c.,. ' . . 

(I) Vid. 

firl! 
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firft weigh the matter. in hand, and regulate 
his Method of proceeding about it (I). And 
confeql1ently, that he propofe an End agree. 
able to his Nature, and rightly moderate and 
direa both his own Aaions and alI other due 
Means to",afds the Attainment of that End. 
And this In fuch a manner, that he neither 
proceed'in the, Application of the Meanst be
fore tbe End is ttxt and determin'd; nor fettle 
fuch an End as he mull afterwards want Means 
to arrive at. Another Inference clofely allied 
to this, is, that {ince Truth and Right are al. 
ways Uniform and without Alteratlon, fo he 
ought always to form the fame Judgments of 
the fame things, and when he hath once judg'd 
truly" to be always confiant in his Mind and 
Refolution. Farther, that his Will and his 
Appetite do not get the Hart of Good Judg
ment, but follow and obey it; never making 
Refifiance to its Decrees (2.). For he who 
obferves this Courre of proceeding will be fure 
to act with Prudence,-with ConUancy and with 
Moderation. He. will make it his chjef Aim 
and Rule, as Lucan defcribes Cato I 

, ...-- Servare modum) finemq; tueri, 
Naturamqj (equi, patritCqj impmcferevitam. 
Nee jibi jed toti genitum ft credere mundo; 

To keep a Mean, to eye the chief Defign ; 
To follow l'lature, as a Guide Divine, 
To pay hisCQuntry's Ranfom with his Blood, 
And private Pleafure quit for publi"k Good: 
To raife his Soul to Univerfal Cares, 
.A.~1~ in his Pains gi ve all the World their Shares. 

.,. '."" 

He that' iCl:s otherwife,' infl:ead of keeping 
a decent Pace in. the Journey of Life l feems to 
row 1 and tumble thr.ough the W orId: His 
P.roceedings are perpetual . ..,Contradiaions ; 
and 'lis impoflible for him to arrive at any 
Comfortable Condition :' Since, as Sophocles 
obferves, 

True Wi/dom is the Spring of Happinefl. 

VII .. If a Man thus rightly apprehend and 
confider his own Strength and Power, he 
will difcover, that it is of a finite Nature, 
having certain Limits beyond which it can 
never extend it felf; flnd therefore, that there 
are many things in the World which he cannot 
~anage or compafs, as many th~t he cannot 
hmder or refill, Other matters there are which 
do not abfolutely exceed human Power, but 
which may be intercepted and prevented by 
the Oppotition of other Caufes. And a third 
kind of things we cannot compafs by our bare 
Strength, nor affiHed by Dexterity and Ad· 

drefs. Applicable to thefe Reflections is the 
famous old DilbnClioQ of the Stoicks, di v iding 
things into -n1 E0' n(J7, & 79 ¥It EqJ' ,ir-Ur, thofe in 
our Power, and thofe without or beyond it. 
What feems to be moll under our Command is 
our own WillI and the Power of that Faculty 
in exerting ACl:ions proper to our Species of 
Being. For aleno' the Will hath fome crofs 
and ftl1bborn Principles. adherent to it, w hiclL 
bend and ply it continllal1y from its due c./E
fjuilibrium; yet. hath a Man nothing in his 
whole Natllre, more nearly and clotely tied 
to him, nothing which is lefs capable of being 
hindred by external Powers, and therefore 
nothing the Motions of, which do more pro
perly belong to his Perfon, and may-accord
ingly be Imputed. Hence it fallows, that 
every Man ought to make it his main Care 
and Concern, . rightly to employ his Foree and 
Abilities, in Conformity. to the Rules of Rea. 
fon: At leaU to fettle a conUant Refolution 
of difcharging, as far as in hini lies, every 
thing whIch feems agreeable to his Duty, and 
to the Defign of his Being. For this is theTeft 
by ~yhich we are to rate the Worth' of every 
Perion, and to meafure his intrinfical Good~ 
nefs and Excell'ellcy (3) (a). 

VIII. As to other matters which lie without 
us, we are fo far 'to employ our felves about 
them as they do not furpafs. our Strength, as 
they tend to a lawful End, and are worth the 
Labour which wefpend, in the purfuit. For 
things above us, a Wife Man will not lofe 
hIS Hopes and his Pains upon them; he will 
reckon it Folly to endeavour with van Toil 
the Attainment of fuch an End, which he 
knows his own Force together with the Affi.' 
fiances he expeCls, unable to compafs: Or un. 
lefs, ~e be at l~~ certain thaot the very Pro
babIlIty of obtamIng'the End IS of more Con
fequence ,than any other EffeCl, which he 
could without quefiion have produc'd at the 
fame time, and with the fame Li\bour. Other 
things he will leave to the DireCl:ion of Pro
vidence, and will compore his Mind as well 
as he is ahle, for a peaceful Acquiefcence in 
every Event. He will not vainly difquiet.him
felf on the account of Evils which either 
have already happen'd, Of may hereafter faU 
out without his Fault: And fo he will cut ofr 
the greaten part of Human Troubles which 
are wont to be produc'd, either by vain Hope 
driving \1S on ill Defigns, or by.the more vio
lent Motions of Grief, Anger, or Fear (b). 

From thefeConfiderations this farther Con
feguence may be drawn, that Man ashe is 
guided only by the Light of Reafon, ought 
not to frame to himfelf, or to afpire after any 
other Happinefs in this World, than fl1ch as 

(I) Tcl~o~ TI'';' ;J'w ~e.tl.IfJ;'ef!. Oll.tI-n;, '!1 -nJ1fOV op 'l.IA~~~S 6m '" C7'i(w~ ~v, ~ • Av9f r:m.c; 'P'1V?'~~t»,_ 
Epi8. EIII:h. c, 40, V Hieroel. in Carmo Pythag. p. r. ( 2.) V. TuOmm de Off. I. I. C. 29. (3) V. Marc. Ant.l. 6. j 2.
(a) . .I1n:llm. Ep,EL';, 1. ,I. c. I. Whllt therefore, on the whole matter, are we to do? To imp;'O'1Je Il.nli to.put to the beft UJ~ 
thole thmgs )Vi.',c/} fire l7J our Power, and to deal with other things as their End-and NtJtIlre requiloe. (b) Arrian. Epi&Iet, 
1. :2 C. 7 What clln be better for us thatl thllt which hath thl Approbation lind the Appointment uf God Himfe/f. Libl41f. 
DecJam . .:! I. A good and diligent MII1I proceeds according to his 1udgment, lind tf) the Notiolls which he hatb form'd of 
I i'-I N[!, r: /Ind nlt!'PlIgh the Eve~t doth not IInfwer the Worth/7Iefs of his Dejign, he is no lefs InctujfriQllf f~~ tlu future. 0 
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arifes from the prudent Government of-his; H~nce l.ikewife we Jearn, that a~ it.is the part 
Faculties and from thofe Allifiances a"nd Sup-' of a WIfe Man, not to bound hIS SIght at the 
ports, which we a,e .fure the~ivine Prov~- thing~ before ~im~ but· to ~.x:tend his Conft.
dence will afford. us; 10 the Umverfal Adr~l1- -. deratl.on and'h~s VIew to t~IOgS to co~ne, :l.Dd 

niH ration of ThIngs. From ~he fame P~1O- t~ dflve on hIs well-f~rm d RefoIu.tIon ~lth 
ciples we may infer, that as we are ·notto hiS whole St-rength, V:lthout filffe!lng eIther 
lea ve things to meer Hazard and Chaa~e ,';' the Threats o! Fea'r, or the. F~atterles of Plea
whilfl: there is any room for Human CautIon' fiue tetuin hl~ a{id~: SO IS l~.as fure a Mark 
and Forefight; fo.when we have done aU ~hat:j~ of a Fool to finve dlfe8:ly agalOfi t~e Stream,. 
lie{) in our power, we cannot enfure an Event and not rather to accommodate hIS Inc1ina
which doth not depend on o,!r DireClion, a~d dons to the Events, wh~n they .wil~ 1l_ot con •. 
of which we have no certatn Knowledge ull form themfelves to hIS Incll~atIOnS (a}. 
it aCtually happen. As Iphicrates us'd to fay Lafily, ~nce Human ~orefight IS fo weak in 
'twas unworthy of a General.to fay, I did not difcovenng Futl~re thmgs, and fi~ce they are 
think it; fo 'tis below a WIfe Man to make very far from beIng under our GUldance, tho' 
the like forryRefleetion. It was a Good Willi they frequently fall ont well beyond our Hopes 
of the Poet: and Expe8:ations; hence it is plain, that we 

ought neither too fecurely to truft our prefent 
Condition, nor to fpend too much. Care and 
Anxiety on what is to come. And for the 
fame Reafon ,- Infolence. in Pr~fperity, and 
Defpair in Adv~rfity, are to be both avoided' 
as equally dangerous and equally abfurd (b). 

__ -Careat Jucccj]ibtu oplo 
~1ruis ab evcnlu faEla notanda putat. 

_____ Never may succe£fes' blefs 
The Man, who meafures Athons by Succefs. 

Yet this abfurd Opinion is fo firong and fo 
l.lniverfal among the Mahometans, that they 
take Good Succefs to be an Infallible Argu
ment of the J ufiice of a Caufe, and an open 
Sign of the Approbation of Heaven. Where. 
as fuch a Notion is indeed to be rank'd a· 
mongfi the ridiculous Follies of the lowell: 
and moil: Ignorant Vulgar. For 'tis evident 
to any Perron of Common Senfe, that as Ju
vena/ fays, , 
______________ Multi 

Committunt eadem diverJo crimina folo; 
Ille crucem Jccleris pretium tu/it, hie diadem". 

That Sins alike unlike Rewards have found, 
And whiHl: Ihis Villain's Hang'd, the other's 

Crown'a. 

IX. Another neceffary part of Hu~an 1m· 
provement, is to be able to fet a .jun Price on 
thofe things which are the chief in moving 
our Appetites. Becaufe from the exa8: Wortk 
and Value of them we are to judge how far 
we may jufily labour to be co'ncern'd about 
them. Amongll the fe, that which appears 
'with moil Figure and Splendor, and which is 
moll capable of folliciting Elevated and Noble 
Souls, is the Opinion of Worth and Excel. 
lency, the Foundation of Glory and of Praife. 
Now as to this Concern, we areinfuchamanner 
to form and difpofe our Mind, as to endeavour 
as far as pollible the procuring and the pre. 
ferving that kind of Ejieem which is Jimp!!. 
fo cal1'd, being the blue good Opinion of gOOd 
Men: In as much as this regularlY flows from 
the Obfervance of the Law of Nature, and 
of our Duty; and becaufe the, want of it may 

lay 

(a) Cedere majori ".;irtutis [ama fwmda (fl. Mart. 
'Tis next to Conqu'ring, wifely to fubmic. 

( b) " ,/ ~ , , 
. ~[MX?~ tI.~K.07~ £OJD~'/l1I'? the Dark Mifl of Futurities. Trrpbiodor. 'Twould be eary to iUnfiratc 

thiS ~oann~ With endIcfs Tdhmomes o~ :Authors. Take the followmg for a Specimen. Arritm. Epiflet. 1. z. c. r. 
In thl1Jgs whIch do ~Iot depend UpOrt our Eler.non, let us ~e bold ~n.d velZtrous, but in things which are capable uf Choice Ina. 
Counfel, let us be tzmerOUf lind caut/ou!. Plutarch de SupedhtlOne. God is the Hope of Coul'li'g~ Rnd Vertue not the pIe' 
and Excufe of Weaknefs and Cowardice. ' 

']uvenal, S. 10, Nnf/um numen abefl flflt pr"dentia.
All Heaven ftands ready to afIift the Wife, 

Horat. Carm. III. 4. 
Pis confilii expers mole ruit fua 
Vim temperatam Dii quoque pronwumt 

Inmajus.--

Lucret. 1. 3· 
--- Pete/'c quod inane eH nee datu'! uuquam 
Atifue in eo !emper clarum perferre laborem, 
Hoc eft adve/fa nixantem tradere mante 
Saxum, quod tamen a fummo jam vertice rurfu") 
V9lvitur, & plani raptim petit 4quora campi, 

force without Wifdom for its Guide 
Sinks with its own UnweiIdy Weight' . 
But with Delib'ratc Arc apply'd ' 
The Gods advance it to a Nobler Height. 

Fw, flill to feek, and ftill in Hopes de'Vour 
And neve/" to etljo.'Y dejired Power, ' 
What is it but to r0'll11 a weighty Stone 
Againft a HiD, which flraight wiIJ tumble dOrDn f 
A/moft a Top, it muft return {lgain ' 
And 'll1itb f'll1ift Force rowl thl'o' tb; humble Plain. 

Hllr. Ode 3. J. 2. Learn, Friend, to keep an even State 
Whatever Scene your Cares imp]oys 

AmongA: the Smiles or Frowns of Fat;, 
Nor mean in Grief, nor Infol~nt in Joys. 

Mr. Creetfl. 

.lEquam mome1Jto rebus in ardNis 
Servarc mentem: non fecus in bm;s 

Ab irtfolenti tt'mpcrlltRm 
Ldtiti,J. 

Ibid, 
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ay open an occafi~n to a Thoufan~ Mif
hiefs and Inconveniences (I). And If thIS 
rood Reputation be affaulted by the Lies. and 
;alumnies of Wicked Men, we are to [pare 
10 Labour in refioring it to its primitive 
?urity. But when it is not in our power to 
)vercome Slander, or to Rifle the falfe Con
:eptions that the WorId may entertain about 
llS, we are to comfort our Selves with the 
Tefl:imony of a good Confcience, and with the 
Affilfanee that our Integrity is fl:ill known to 
God (a). 

·As for that Ejleem, which we ttfually term 
intenjive, as Honour and Glory, we are fa 
far to purfue it, as .it redounds from worthy 
AClions, agreeable to Reafon, and promoting 
the Good of Human Society; and as far as it 
opens a wider Field for fuch Generous Under
takings. But how large a Share foever we 
obtain of there Favours, and even by Honeil: 
Means, good heed· is to he taken that our 
Mind doth not fwell with Arrogance and Vain
glory (b). Much more foolifh and ridiculous 
is it to boaa of, and to value our fc:lves upon, 
what is empty and vain, and gives no folid 
Proof of our Worth. Therefore VemonaEies 

Ibid. Od. It>. 
Rebus anguflis a1limofu! atque 
Forti! appare, f"pienter t'dem 
Contrahes 'Uento nimiu11l fecund~ 

Turgida vets. 

1...:. Ode ~9. 
- -11k (latens fui 
L~tufq; de gte, cui [ieet in diem 

Dil!CijJe vixi; eras vel atra 
Nube polum pater OCCupllt~, 

Vel Jole puro. 

Idem 1. 2. Sat. 9. 
. ~j! nllm igitur liber? fllpienl; fib; qui j1tlperiojilf, 
~em neque pauperie!, neq; mort ne'1; 'Uinculll terrent. 
Refponfare cupidinibus, contemner/! honore! 
FOI·til, & in feip£o totus teres IItq; rot~ndus, 
Extern,' ne quid vII/eat per lltve mOI·lIri. 

,"venal, Sat. 13. 
---- DicimuJ lIutem, 
Hos quoque felices qUiferre inco1tJlnodil vitti, 
Nec jaaare jugum vita didicel'e 11fllgiflra. 

Idem Sat. 10. 

Permittes ipjis expendere Nu",inibuJ, quid 
Conveniat nobis, rebufq;fit utile noflris. 
Nam pro jueundis aptijJima qu.eque Ilab.nt Dii; 
Chariol' eft illi! homo quam fibi. 

in Lucian ,when he faw a Fellow priding 
himfdf in _the Widenefs of his PurpleJ HaJ k 
),ou, Friend ( fays he) a Soeep uid to rarry tbis 
fine Burt!J~n before ),ou, and yell was Jlill but a 
Sheep. But when we want Occafions and Op
portunities of {howing our. Worth, and are 
not able to procure them:, we mult bear this 
ill Fonune with Patience, fince there is no· 
l.hing in it that can be charg'd upon our De
fault (c). OIl the other hand, it appears to 
be at the fame time Wicked and Foolifh, to 

affeet and ufurp the external Enfigns of Ho
nour, when the inward Foundations of it are 
wanting: As it 1s deteil:able Madnefs, to afpire 
to Fame and to Honours by Evil Arts, and by 
Deeds repugnant to Reafon; and to defire th<; 
£hining above others, only to be able to infult 
over them, and to make them obnoxious to 
our Pleafure. LaHly, finee we are not always 
aIlow'd the Liberty of building our Fortune 
as we pleafe, finee it muU fometimes depend 
on external Caufes; our Mind is- to be put 
into fuch a temper, as when we have once 
done our bell, to refl: fatisfied with the Lot 
that falls to our Share; and to look on thofe 
things which we are not able to compafs :md 

The more you are opprefs'd, bear up the more; 
Weather the Tempeft, 'till its Rage be o'er. 
Dut if too profperous and too ftrong a Gale 
Should rather rume than juft fill your Sail, 
Leffen it, and let it take but fo much Wind. 
As is proportion'd to the Courfc defign'd. 

He lives in trllB Delight, 
Dryd, Mifcell. 2. p.422, 

And Mafter of himfelf appears, 
Who ftrange alike to Hopes and Fears, 

Can boldly fay each Night, 
To Morrow let my Sun his Beams dl!play, 
Or in Cloud! hide them; I ha'lle li'll'd to DIJY. 

He's Fm, who Wifely can himfelf control, 
Mr. Cowley. 

And challenge Fate and Death to {hock his Soul. 
Brave to refift the Tide of Wild Defire~ 
And Proof againft Ambition's Cheating Fire. 
All Round and Smooth, that no External Load, 
May fix a Rub, to check him in his Road. 

As Happy thofe, though not (0 Lear1J'd, are thought 
Whom LIfe inftruas, who by Experience taught 
For nell! to come from paft Misfortunes, look, 
Nor fhake the TQak, which Galls tlt~ more 'tis fhook.· 

. Mr. Creech. 
Intruft thy Fortune to the Powers above, 
Leave them to manage for thee, and to grant 
What their unerring Wifdom fees thee want; 
In Goodnefs as in Greatnefs they excel: 
Oh that we lov'd our felves but half fo well ! 

Mr. D;1an:. 
(I) See ::\ Cor. VIII. 11. V. EJfail de Morale par Mr. PJacete, 1701.4. Difoours 0, & 7. (al Add. Le Grand Philo(; 

P. 8. p. 420.. (b) Plin. Panegyr. He who hath alreatiy Ilrriv'd lit the Nob/e)? Pitch of EmiNence, hath tbis c';!y 1t>1l";' 

left of imprOVing his Height, by ftooping t. the .I1rts of Humility and CondefcenfiQn, as focure of hi! own GreatHe!:. 

(c) Hor. Carm.1I1. 2. On its own Worth true Maje{ly is rear'd. 
Virt!4! repulf.e neftill £ordid.e And Vertue is her own Reward; 
intaminati! fulget hq1'~riqu! With folid Beams and Native Glory Bright, 

Nee fumit /Jut pqnit foCUrl!. She neither Darknefs dreads, nor covets Light:. 
,/rbitrio populari! all1'.e. True to her felf, and fix'd to In-born Laws. 

Nor funk by Spight, nor lifted by Applaufe. 
clnlldian. de Confulat. MA.ll. 

lpfa quidem Virtfl! pretium jibi; £0111'1; lilt, 
Fortun.e fecur" nitet, nec f"cibu! ufiil 
Erigitur, plllllfu'IIe petit clarlftere 'Vulgi: 
Nil opi! extern.e cUJi,.,u, nil i"digll llludis, 
Di'llitii.s Imimafa juis, immotll'1; cunElis 
Cllfibuf, rx flits msrtlllilf dlfpi,it IIr". 

Mra 21'.tr" 
Vertue the Tribute fcorns of VuJgar Eyes, 
And in her felf her richeft Portion lies. 
With Native Rays fhe fhines, nor owes a Beam 
To Glittering Honour, or to Glo!fy Fame. 
Unmov'd at Earthly Srorms, to HeaveD AlIy'd, 
From Heaven fhe looks, and lauihs at Mort .. l Prid~. 
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to obtain, as Matters which do not concern 
us, and which therefore are not worthy our 
Grief or Ollr Ahger (a). 

X. For the better maintaining and preferv. 
ing himfelf in the World, a Man hath like. 
wife need of external Goods and Poffeffions; 
as it is frequently a p~rt of our Duty to pro
vide them for others. Concerning which it 
is the Command of Reafon and Nature, that 
we endeavour the Procurement of them, fo 
far as is confinent with our Strength, our 
Opportunities, and our Honell:y. The Ant 
whichYirgii (1) makes fo prudent a Provider 

for Old .Age, is even in the Divine Writings 
p~opos'd amongfi: the-Examples of HarmlefsIn. 
dull:ry (b). But becaufe Ollr Wants are notinfi. 
nite, but lie in a very little Compafs, therefore 
we mull: moderate OUI Defire and our Purfuit 
·of thefe things, according to the jufi: Occafions 
of Nature, and. the Meafure of Sobriety. So; 
crates in 1Jiogenes Laer/ius, ·when'he us'dto 
fee the p'rodigious ~antity of Goods exposld 
to Sale In the publ~ck places, would cry Out 
w-JO"AlV e-yJ~~tt' V~ ¥~; What a number if thing; 
are there here which I do not want (c)? We 
mull: not then on any account give too look 

(a) Vid. Valero Max. I. 7. C. "l.f I. Seneca Agamemn. 
Modicis reb ItS l~ngius revum eft. • 
Fclz"le medi.e qUIJquis turbre 
S~rte q'lietuI, 
/Iura flringit littorfl. tuta 
Timidttfq; tn/Jr)· credere cymbam, 
Remo tel·rlJS pr9piore legit. 

'Idem Herc. Oer~. 

Excefs of Fortune, 'kills, or cloys, 
But Tempmmee is the Health of Joys. 
Happy the Man whore middle State 
Fearing to tempt the Tide of Fate, 
Securely guides with Wary Oar 
His Humble Dark along the Shore. 

M.Jle penflJntur magna ruinit ; Falls are the fad Rewards of Height: 
Fulix aliu!, miJgnufq; volet ; Let others burfl: in fwelling Great. 
Me rmlla voCtt turba potentem ; Give me no Title from the Crowd, 
Stringat teHuislittora puppil. But let my Gentle Dark be row'd, 
Nec m~gn" meor aura phafelos Clofe to, the Bank, whilft fluttering Gales 
,ubellt medium & fcindere pontum. Court me in vain to hoift my Sails. 
Tranfit tutO! Fortun" finu!, , When Angry Vengeance puts to Sea 
,Medioq; rates quterit in alto, She leaves in Peace the filent Bay; 
~'tIrum feriunt fuppar" rlUbes. At the Tall Mafts ber Thunders fly, 

RejJis 

Add. Oedip. V. 881, &t. Whofe Bla~ing Streamers ftrike the Sky. 
(I) -In91'; mltutns Formic" feneC1.e. Georg. I. l. verf. IS&. (b) Pro'll. VI. 6. XUI. 7. Euripides EI,arll_ 

--- - The Wretch that hopes 
To help his Idle Hanrls with Idle Prayers. 
And will not work to live, fhould fairly ftarve 
By Gods and Men unpittied.--

(c) Juvcn,,1 Sac. 5. 
Ventre nihil nii'll; frugaliut.--
- The Belly is a Frugal Guefl:. 

Idem Sat. J 4. 
- - Mmfura. tnmen qUd! If lIny ask me what would fatisfy 
S!J.fficiat eenfu!, fi qui! me confula.t edam: To make Life ealie, thus would I reply: 
In 'fu/mtum fitis &ltq; famel &- frl!;Orlf pofcunt. As mucb as keeps out Hun~r, Thirfi: and Cold. 

Mr. Dryden, Jun. 
Ap~lelu! ~polog.. 1 would chufe my Fortune al 1. would my Coat, rather neat and fit, th{jn too long or too fuU. In III milch 
lit m all thmJs "flIhlc~"flIe apply to the Service of Life, whatever elJl:uedl Con'IJeniency {jnd ModerlJtign, turns more to S.rtheIJ 
th"n to ufe· .Unwelldly PojJe,UiOnf, li~e vap and monftroul Rudders, "#liN foo"eT' d"own thlJlI guide. Ul' They clDg with PitT/I!, 
ofnd furfeit With Excefs. ' 

Lucan. I. 4. 
Difcite quam ll1r'IJO [jUllt produeere Vitam, 
Et quantum naturlJ petit.--
. . . Slitil efl PQPulo ftu'IIiuJq; Cerefq; 

Lucret.l. 5. 
'~8d fi qUit vera vitam r,tJtionl gubernet. 
Diviti.t grande! homini funt vivere parce 
/Equo animo. 

Claudian ih Rufin. r. 
Pi'lJitur exiguo milius; Na.tu7'n heat!s 
Om11l·bul e.oe dedit fi quil eogno'IJe7'it uti. 

Horat. Carm. III. J 6. 
Contra£ia melius par'IJte eupidinl 

VtEfigalia porrigtl.m, 
~am fi Mygdoniis regnum Halyattici 
C.rrnpis cOlltinucm; multll petentibus 

De/ullt muft", bene eft cui DeliS ohtulit. 
Pllrca qUQd fa.tis eft manu. 

True Blifs is Frugal, every Brook and Field 
A full Supply for Life and Nature yield. 

Would Men but once live up to Reafon's Rules 
They would not fcrape and cringe to Wealthy Fools. 
For 'tis the Gre(lt..eft Wealth t~ li'Ve Conten' 
With little.-- Mr. Cretth. 

Life runs the hefl: on little = Nature's Store 
Can make all Happy tha~ will urc their Power. 

Thus Paraphras'd by.Mr. Cowley. 

A Field of Corn, a Fountain and a Wood 
Is an the Wealth by Natur~ underftood. ' 

The Mon~rclt on whom fertile Nile befl:ows 
All whIch that Grateful Ea~th can bear 
Deceives himfe1f if he fuppore, • 

That more than thIS falls to his Share. If: 

Whatever an Efl:ate doth beyond chis afford 
Is not a Rent paid to the Lord. ' 

But is a Tax I!legal and Unjuft • 
Exa8:ed from It by the TyranfLuO:. 

Much will always wantina be 
To him who much defires. Z>Thrice happy he 
T~ whom. the wife Indulgency of Heaven 
WIth fparmg Hand but juO: enough has giVen. 
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Reins to O1.1r defire of getting; much lefs 
mult we invade the Wealth of others by In. 
juries and Evil De.figns Ca). And thofe things 
which we have faIrly made our felves Matters 
of, we are to account nootherwife, than as 
Helps to our Neceffities, and Infl:ruments to 
make us deferve well of Mankind. But the 
Mind muIl: by no means fix and ennave it 
felf, to poifefs and to preferve them merely 
for their own Sake: or to be perpetually em· 
ploy'd in the endlefs Labour of increafing 
them. 'Tis downright Phrenfy, as Juvmlll 
fays, 

at locuple; moriarisl egmti vivcre folD. 

Living, to [ulfer a low Harving Fate, 
In hopes of dying in a Wealthy State. 

On the other fide, 'tis a very good part 
of the CharaCler which Statius gives of a 
wife Man, 

Non tibi fepofitas inftlix flra1lgulat IIrca 
'lJivilias, avidi~; animum'tiifpentiia torfuent 

FfEneris : expofiti cenJu.I & dofta fruendi 
Temperies. . 

.In fiiflingChells your Wealth is not confin'd, 
Nor, lent on Greedy Ufe, torments your Mind; 
But nobly fpreads, on decent Ends employ'd, 
By Moderation, and with Art mjoy'd (b). 

We are farther to confider, that Nature is 
not wanting in a plentifill ProviGon for the 
Neceffities of her Sons ( c). That the Riches 
which we hoard up for future Ufe, are txpos'd 
in the mean time to a thoufand Dangers, and 
fometimes give us more Trouble in keeping 
them, than they gave us Labour in getting I 

them (d). LalUy, that whatever we leave 
heap'd together, at our Death, mull faU to an 
Heir, who may not only be unworthy of the 
Gift, but may defpife a.nd deride the Giver (e). 
As therefore an Honell OccaGon of acquiring 
Riches is not to be negleaed, fo the Mind 
ought to be put-into fo even a Temper, as- not 
to lore it felj; if it fhould happen to lofe them. 
Horace hath taught us the beft way of dealing 
with Fortune: 

Idem 1. I. Epift. 10. . • • 
--- Liceat fub paupere teUo . A. Cottager mily match lit tr~e DelIghts . 
Reges, & regum 'Vita pritc.rrere amzco!., RlOgs, and thelf more Lllxunous Favountes. 

ltiem I. I. Ep. 11. Pauler. nm ejJ cui rerum J"ppetit "Jus:. 
He 5 never Poor that hplds enough for Ufe. , 

~intfil.Pedam, I;. It il Wealth enough to dejire no mor,. Turpiliuf in PrjfoiIJn, The hllppilSl Li'!Jtrs, gre the eDna 
tented MAfler; of little Fortunes. 

(a) Hor. Sat. J. 

Denique ftt fin; I qU4!rendi, cllmfJ; habeAf plUf, 
.l'lIuperiem mutuas mi1l,.s; & finir, labarem 
Inc!pillJs, pal·to quoda'Vebat. ----

Stop then your fwelling Riches as they grow; ~ 
And let bafe Want, with its Retinue, iliow 
At greater diftance a lefs dreadful Foe. 
Ceafe your vain Care, I,et all your Labours ceafe, 
When your large Willi is crown'd with full Succefs. 

EUmen. Panegyr. Thoje who make net Reafon t~e Bounds of their Defires, lire ne'Ver ["risjied with any Profufenejs of Fortunt; 
lind ~hus Happine/s e'Ver flUe! by them, ",hilfl ~l1.¥full of Hopes, and 'fJoid of rIal Enjoyments, they lofe the prefent in gaping 
after the future. Add. Charron de la SagefJlf'4. J. C. 2. J. . (b) Hippodamus de Felicitlllte. The Po./Jeffioll of Good 
Thingl contributes nothing to Happintjs, witheut the Ufo. Add. Theocrit. Idyll. 16. 

Hmlt. Epod. J. 

~ - Haud parll'Vtro, 
~od aut avarus ut Chre1Rtf, terril premam 

DlfcinBus aut perdam ut nepof. ' 

I w~uld not labour to Abound 
In what I might with no lefs Care, 

Idem Carm. IV .. 9. 
Non pofJidcntem multa '!JOC/I'Vcrz's 
Reae beatum: reEfi"-; aCCupll} 
. Nomen beati, qUideorum 

Munerjbus [apienter uti 
,·.CIIIHet.--

. Idem 1. I. Epifr. 2.. 

Like a Bafe Mifer or a Spendthrift Heir, 
Squander abo'Ve, or bury under Ground·. 

The Wide Poffeffor vain~y claims 
Amongft his Titles and his Names, 
The Term of HappJ; which fhould blefs 
TIle Man dut Wifely Ihres on lefs. 

Semper a'Varus eget; certum voto pete Juem. 
~od Jllllis tfl cui contingit nilampliuf optat. 

Id.m I. 2.. Epift. 2.. 

The Mifer's ever Poor: Thy Willi fhouId fall 
On fome fix'd End: who has enough, has all. 

Ut.1r & ex madicIJ, quantum res pofcit ilcer'Vo 
ToUam: nee metuam quid de me judicet hteres, 
~od non plll/'a datis in'Venerit.-

Add. GeO. 1. 10. c. 17. . 

ru ufe my little Store, and freely take 
Without Concern wbat fair Occafions lack. 
And let my Greedy Difappointed Heir 

(C) Arrian EpiBet. 1. 3. c. 24. 
providi11g for u!. 

e d) Horat·. Carm. III. 16. 

(e) Dion. Idyll . .t. 

Rail when I'm gone, and curfe my want of Care. 

No MIn is Frop~rly an Orp~n j we kll'Ve a CUl1,mon Filfim', who is cmjlantly buftc:l in 

C"efcintem fequitur cura pecumam. 
Care in proportion fwells with every Ba2". 

'E~ wJO'D' ; ,fHho~, &c. 
How vainly Wretched do we fpend our Years 
In Ufelefs Labour and in Idle Cares? 
The Chafe: of Wealth unwearied we purfue, 
And lofe the PreCene, for a Future, Vie\v. 
nut not one thinks-how foon his Mortal Line 
Mufl: f/idly break, . and end his Wild Defign, 
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Laudo manmum; Ji celeres quatit 
'Pennas re/igno qua] dedit, & md 

flrtute me invQ/vo; probamr,
'Pt'luperiemjine dole 1utIJro. 

which a Great and Noble Wit hath thus moll 
happily paraphras'd : 

(her; 
Let her love whom {he pleafe, I fcorn to woo 
Whim Che fiays with me, I'll be Civil to her;· 
But if fhe offers once to move her Wings, 
I'll fling her back all her vain Gew-gaw things, 

And arm'd withVirtue w'ill moreGloriousiland, 
Than if the BItch Hill bow'd at my Command. 
I'll marry HoneHy, though ne'er 10 poor, 
Rather than follow filch a dull blind Whore (1'1). 

As to. Exp~nces, we are to ufe fuch a Mo
deration' about them, as mof! willingly to un
dertake ruch as onf Duty requires of us, and 
yet not to fquander our Fortune at a venture, 
without Neceffity and withQut :Reafon (b). 
For 'tis equally fooliCh and abfurd, not to ap
ply our Riches to the Ends for which they are 
given us, and v,,:inly to throw them away 5>0 
InferiQr Ufes and Defigns. The former VIce 
including numerous Breaches of our Duty; 
the latter leading the direct: way, to Debt, -Po
verty, Rapine, Deceit, and a,Thoufand other 
Enormities and Mifchiefs ( ~). 

XI. In Reference to Pleafure and Pain, 'tis 
not only the PermiUion but the Advice of Rea. 
fon, that we avoid as much as poflible all un. 
necdfary Trouble and Difquiet; and not only 
endeavour to keep 'our felves free from Grief 
and Difguil, but likewife to entertain our 
Senfes with fuch Object:s as are agreeable and 
delightful to them (d) (I). But to a fin gular 
and exquifite Gratincation of Sen fe, the Mind 
is by no means to he accufiomed; in as much 
as this kind of Epicurifm either weakens and 
enervates a Man, equally opprefiing the Vigour 
of Body and of Soul, and rendring them both 
unfit tor any ferious Bufinefs; or {leals our 
Time from better and more neceffary Employ
ments; or wafts andconfumes our Wealth and 
our Conveniences of Life; or often, being 
j~in'd with fame Criminal Pratlice, draws 

(a) Add. Cbarron de la SageJfe, 1. (, c. 39. n. 2. f. 9. 
( b) Horat. 1. 2. Epift. 2. . 

after it no'other Train, than Tro~lhle, Danger, 
Damage and Difgrace. As therefore 'tis next 
degree to Madnefs, to invite Uneafinefs and 
'Torment without Ufe .or Oceafion: So is it 
very Rational to allow our fdves a moderate 
Tan of Lawful and Innocent Pleafilres, with. 
out 1uffering them to avenI/helm and to drowlI 
us. But this is to be fix'd as ~n inviolable 
Rule, that no Pleafure mull be pUTchas'd at fo . 
dear a rate, as the Neglect: or the Tranfgreffion 
of our Duty. . 

XII. The Iail: Care which lies on us in the 
improving and well.ordering of our Mind, is 
with our utmon Diligence to maintain its So
vereignty over its own Motions and AHt:chons; 
the greateil part of which do not only impair 
the Health of the Body and the Vigour of the 
Soul, but cail fuch a Cloud on the J udgmem 
and Underfianding, as to wrefi them violently 
from the ways ot Reaton and of Duty. So 
that a ColdneJs. of t/J( PrdJions is, as it were, 
the Natural PrIncIple of Prudence and Probity 
amongfi Men (e) (2). It may not be amifs to 
run with fome light Remarks thro' the Parti
culars. J~y is in it [elf a Pallion mof!:tgree. 
able to Nature. But firiCl Care is to he taken, 
that it do not break outon improper Occafions, .. 
as upon the Misfortunes of other Men: And 
likewife, that it do not drive us on any thing 
that is vain and trifling, or bafe and indecent. 
Sorrow is a Canker that wailes alike the Body 
and the Mind. This therefore is, as much,as 
poffible, to be remov'd and expel1'd ( 3); un. 
lefs fo far as the Offices of Humanity oblige us 
to exprefs our Concern and Pity at the Misfor
tunes, or at the Deaths of others; and as it is 
requifite to the Great BLlfinefs of Repentance. 
Love is a Friendly Motion to Mankind; yet 
this is fowifely to be manag'd and moderated' 
by Reafon, that it does not throw it felfaway 
on an III Objea; that it does not procure bafe 
and unworthy Fuel to its Flame; that it does 
not hinder, the E.xer~ife of ot~er Duties, nor 
degenerate Into DlfquIet and DIfeafe: That if 
it fe~tle o~ a .thing fubject: to Lofs, or to Cor. 
rllptlOn, It illck not fo clofely to it, as upon 
the failure of it, to make the Soul unable to 
recollect: and to recover its F OfCe (n. Hatred 

Di.ftat enim fpars"s tun prDdit,uJ, "n neque fum/tum 
In'7Jitus incidS, 1lfque plu1'''' parare labore!. 

(c) Lucan. I. r. 

You may be Gen'rous, and yet not Profufe ; . 
Vain Squandering differs wide frbm Chearful Ufe. 
Which neither fears to break the Prefent Store, 
Nor labours in the needlef5 Search of more. 

Hinc UJur'1 '7Jorax, avidumq; hz tempore f~n:if, Hence Greedy Ufury, hence Trulls betray'd· 
Et ClncuJfa fides, &- mu/tis utile beUum. And War, to Wickednefs a Gainful Trade. ' 

OVld. Epift. 5. ~(ffq; male emiJit nunc mille qu£/"it Dpes. 
What Vice h'as fpent by Vice he would repair. 

(d) Vid. C/WT911 d~ la Sage./Je, 1. 1I. C. 6. n. 1,2. (I) Vili. Mr. Mont$lgne's Excellent Thoughts upon this fubje8:, 
EfpeciaIIy, J. 3. chap. the IaLl:. (e) ~illfljlinn Declam. 295. Great PllfJions lire above La»),". (2) Vid. Se7IlIult's UJage 
des PtrjJiOIU. See what is faid ab(we, 1. J. C. 4. f. 7. (3) Vid. Montnigue's Eff'. 1. t. C. 2. CI,P/'I'01J de la Sagd{e, 1. I. c. 33. 
& 1. 3 c. '29. (f) SO;hH!es Antigene. Never let Women rob tI~e of thy \Vies. Euripid. Hippol. Coron. 

. ~ , , " & 
X~IlV lU'Teut.' fi~ tt.»",I1..IH, C. 
Men fhould be Mod'rate when theyfix their Love~ 
And ne'er give up their FIeedom and their Soul. 
The Bands of Paffion fhould be loony ti'rJ, 
Fir for a Wider or a Clofer Knot-

15 
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is pernicious as well to the Per/on 'who em. 
ploys it, as to him againfl w hom it is employ'd. 
ThIs therefore is to be dIligently quench'd 
and llifled , lean it betray us to Injuries and 
Breach of Dut,Y againlt our Neighbours. And 
if fome Perfons do really deferve onr Averfion, 
yet 'twould be llin Folly to create, all their 
account, Urieafinefs an~ Difquiet to our fe~ves. 
Em)}, is a moil deform d Monller, fomt:tlm~s 
producing ill EffeCts III others, but al,:"ays. In 
the Envious Perfon; who lIke Iron1 0 er-run 
with Ruft, not only defiles, but deHroys him
felf continl1ally (a). Hope, altho' oa ~affion 
nlore eafie and mild than others, yet It IS to be 
guided with· filch a Temper, that it do not 
make the Heart jick; nor, by aiming at things 
either vain and uncertain, or beyond I its,
Strength and Reach, tire it felf ~o no purpofe, 
and become as Arifiotle terms It, ~~I!)4e9'1ll' 
lrU?1'lGP, a Waking Vream: And that we do not 
fall under Lucretius's, Cenfilre and CharaCter; 

"'~--Vumabefl (peod avemus, id ex[uperare videtur 
etC/era; po/I aliud, cum contigit, illud, avemus; 
Et jitis tC'lua tenet vitai jemper hianteiJ, &c. 

~ Abfont Pleafures feem the bell ; 
With wing'd Defire and Haft we thofe purfll,e, 
But thofe enjoy'd, we llraightway call for new. 
Life, Life we willi niH eager to hve on, erc. 

Mr. Creech. 

Fear, as it is a dangerous Enemy to Human 
Minds, fo is it a Motion altogether ufeleC ~nd 
llnferviceable. For that Good CantlOn whu:h 
fome make to be the ProduCt of It, may anfe 
without its Affillance from a wary CucumijJe
aion, and from a Prudence alike untouch'd 
with Anxiety, or with ConHernation. Anger 
is a moll: Deftrutl:ive as well as a moil VJOlent 
Paffion; which is to be refilled with our utmofl: 
Strength and Endeavour. And whereas' fome 
211edge in its Favour, that it excites our Va. 
lour, and confirms our Confiancy in Dangers; 
its EffeCl is indeed direcUy contrary, tor it 
binds a Man's Spirit and Courage, and drives 

(a) Ovid, Metamorph, ' 
- Videt ingr4ft9s jnt~befcitq; videndo 
Succe.f{us hominum, carpitq; & cnr?;tur unll 
Suppliciumq; fuum eH. 

Add. B"con's Ea: 10. 

HorM, I. J. Ep, ~. 
InvidiIJficuli non in'!Jenere Tyrllnni 
Mnjus tormentum. 

him headlong.to his Ruine (b), Nearly reL!ttd 
to Anger is the De.ftioe of Revenge, which \lv-hen 
it excc::eds a moderate Defence OrOllr felves and 
of our Dependants or Concerns, and a jllH Af
fenion ot our Rights againll the Invaders of 
them, turns, beyond DIfpute, into a PIce (c). 

XIII. In fuch Duties then, as we pave al
ready reckon'd up, ooth that Culture of the 
Mind chidly confifl:, which aU are oblig'd to 
undertake, and in the implanting and inforc
ing which, thofe Perfons ought to employ 
efpecial Care and Concern, who have the In.; 
forma~i9n and Infiitution of others committed 
to theu Charg~ For the want of this Im
provement, or the Difpofition direcHy contrary 
to it, are both repugnant to Human Duty.; and 
lay [uch a Rl.lb in our way as it is not eary to 
get over. And therefore whoever i~ found 
~eflitute of fuch a neceifary PerfeCtion, juffly 
falls under common Cenfure and Reproach. 

There is fiill behind a more peculiar Culture 
of the Mind, confiHing in the various Know
ledge of things, and of Arts and Difciplines. 
This cannot be abfolutely neceffary to the 
DifCharge of our Duty in General: And there
fore everyone is to moderate his Purum of 
them, according to his own Capacity I and 
Occafions,according to the CanCes which drive 
him on fuch Searches, and the Fruits which 
he may fairly hope to obtain from them. Now 
as for thofe Arts which admimHer to the Ne
cdlities and to the Conveniences of-Human 
Llfe, no Man can raife a Doubt about their 
Excelh::ncy and Ufe. But concerning the Stu
dyof Letters, many have been fo bold as to 
maintain, that Learning is not only ufelefs, but 
dtllruCl:ive to Mankind; and that for this Rea
i,on we find it to ha ve been forbidden in fo many 
Commonwealths, above the degree of Reading, 
Wnting, and Managing Accompts. Everyone / 
knows the common Reproaches that are call: 
on Scholars: Of their U nfitnefs for Bufinefs, 
theu We'aknefs of Courage, and of Civil Pru. 
dence, their Aw kerdneCs in Gefiure and in Con
verfe; with a thoufand more Refle8:ions of the 
bme Nature, which fome Men have thought 

Palc Envy with perniciol1SJoys furveighs 
Others Succefs; and in Reflefrion preys 
Upon her felf; her Sin's her Ptinifhment', 

Envy's a Torment that 00 Art can ~each, 
Of Cruelty improv'd. - ---

(b) Xenophon de re Equejlri. Anger if the moft Impro'!JiJent Thing in the WQrld ; IJnd feldom aHs but whlf.t We Rjterw~ri. 
repent of. Statius, Theb. 10. . 

- -:--- Ne frill"" IJnimo permitte (alenti, 
Da [patium tenuemqj mOTam: male (U"a" miniflrat 
ImpetUi. 

Horat.1. .. Epift. 2. 

- -~i non moderilbitur i,'s 
Infeaum '!Jolet e.f{e dolor quod [u(iljel·;t & tJlens 
Dum pa?nns oaio ?ey vim feflinllt inult/), 

Give not the Reins to Pamon'in irs Courfe. 
Let' Silence cool, and Leifure break its Force: 
Fury do's all things ill. -

The Man of Rage, whore Mind is not his own, 
Muft often grieve, and often wifh undonc 
What pafs'd when Rafhnefs deaf to Wife Debarel 

Prompted the fpeedy Vengeance of his Hate. 

Ira furor brevis eft. Anger is a fhort Phrenty. Add. Lib"", Progymn. Vituper. Irre. ee) Add, Le Grima. Philofopr., 
p. 8. c. 12, &c. 

them-
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themfelves very Eloquent in fetting out (a). 
No~ to come at the Truth of thh QueHion, 

and to know how to fet a jun Value on fuch 
Attainments, let us firfi lay this down for an 
un'doubtedPrinciple, that to the acquiring of 
Wifdom and Prudence, bare Letters are by no 
means fufliciem, without 'a Native Excellency. 
of Soul. If this Happinefs be wanting, we 
can no mdre produce Wifdom by Scholafiical 
tnHitution, than we can procure a rich Har
veil of Corn by Ploughing 011 the Barren Sands. 
For 'tis one thing to be a Great Reader, and 
another to be a Prudent Man (b). And ~in
Elilian's Judgment is right, when he obferves 
( [), that Prudence can do more without Learn
ing, than Learning without Prutlena. Ther~
fore that P'erfons naturally Fooliih and StupId 
are not turn'd into Great Sages by the Appli
cation of Liberal St~dies, doth no more de
traa from the Excellency of Solid Learning, 
than' it doth from the Efficacy of Medicines, 
that they are not able to recover Dead Men. 
To him that hath, fhall be given: And Learning, 
as Horace faY's, vim promovet injitam; and 
where that vis injita, that Natural VIgour is 
wanting, the other Gtft is vainly befiow'd, 

We may obferve farther, that as Learning 
cannot alter Native Folly, fo neither can it 
reform a Native Difpofirion to Wickednefs and 
to Impiety; which on the contrary grow more 
incurable by its Application; drawing thence 
a Supply of Arms for their open Defence. 
'Tis a Remark of Robbe s (c), that without, 
Letter J it is impoJ]ib/e fot' any Man to become 
either excellently wife, or (llnlefs his Memory be 
hurt by 'Di[eaJe, or ill Conflitution of' Organs) 
excellently foolifh (d). 

Bllt the whole Courfe of thofe Purfuits 
which pafs under the Name of Learning, is not 
all of the fame Nature, and therefore fhould not 
be all rauid at the fame Price. We may divide 
Learning then into three kinds, fuch as is 
Ujeful, fuch as is Elegant and Curious; and Iail
ly, fuch as is rain and lnflgnificant {2}. Ufo
ful Learning rna v be again divided into three 
Cla(fes, Morality; P hyjick, and Mathematicks. 
(For 'Divinity Hands on its own 'Bottom, and 
maintains a feparate and a fuperior Efleem: 
Tho' if it condefcends to enter the common Di
vifion of Sciences, it mufl be placed under this 
firlt Head.) Morality is concern'd about the Im-

-provement of Mens Minds, and the Advance_ 
ment of a Social Life; P hyfic,thath the Health 
of the Body under its peculiar Care; and Ma. 
thematic!:s are of apparent Ufe and Benefit in 
the Invention of fo many Arts for the Profit 
and for the Conveniency of Human Life. By 
that Learning which we term Elegant and Cu
rious, we underfiand fuch as is not indeed of 
fo neceifary Ufe, as to render the Life of M.m 
lefs fociable or lefs convenient upon the want 
of it; and yet is worthy of the Enquiries of 
Ingenious Perfons; becaufe it either leads. us 
deeper into the Difcovery of the fecret Works 
of Nature, or {bows the lingular Excellency of 
Human Wit and Cunning, or preferves the 
Memory of Things and Actions" and ~he Re. 
'cords of Mankind. And fllcn may we reckon 
the Know ledge of various Tongnes, Natural 
Experiments and Speculations~ the more fine 
and fubtile Parts of Mathematicks, Hiitory of 
all kinds, Criticifm, (as it preferves AUthors 
corre6l:andentire,) Poefy,Oratory, andthelike. 
Which are all in themfelves excellent,and wor
thy of Praife, and ferve for the Garniture and 
Ornament of Human Improvement; according 
to which Meafure, both the Praaice and the 
Value of them are to be flated, and determin'd. 

rain Learning we call, not only fuch as is 
made up of falfe and erroneous Notions; but 
like wife all thofe Inventions of Crafty or of 
J dIe Men, fet up to amaze our Minds, and to 
hinder us from the Purfuits of folid Know. 
ledge. Amongfi: which, as we mull: needs 
reckon many Opinions of the Old Philo. 
fophers, fo very difagreeable to the-ap-parent 
Nature of things; fo we think it will not be 
over.fevere to join to them the greatell: part of 
that Barbarous Cant, which went under the 
Name of Schoo~.Learni1Jg in the Ages preceding 
the Reform.,atlon of Religion; and which is 
fliIl refolutely maintain'd by fome Men, either 
becaufe they know no better, or becaufe they 
are alliam'd to unlearn, what they have made 
themfelves Mafiers of with filch prodigious 
Labour, or becaufe 'tis the manifell: Interefiof 
the 'Papal Monard!),' to keep Mens \Vits em. 
ploy'd on Trifles, for fear they'{hollld make 
fome very dangerous Difcoveries (e). Now the 
greater Proficiency any Perfon hath made in 
folid Know ledge, the more he defpifes thefe 
empty and unprofitable Enquiries. 

(a) Erafmus (Epift, 12. I. 17.) giving a CharaCler of a Learned Man, adds, H~ WflS ski/I'd in Common Prlldence "'1,[ 

Knowledge of AjJairs, w~i'h 14 generaUy wanting to Scholars. Procop. Hifr. Goth. 1. I. LcIJrning and Virtue al'e dijJ'ermt 
,_ thmgs; and Good DifpojitloTJS lire moft comrr:on1y broken and cow'd by rigorous Inftitution. Theodorick us'd to Jay, 'twas im

poffible that they who had been bred up In fear ofche Rod,iho,uld ever arrive to fuch a degree of Couraae as to con
tealn Swords and Spears. Plato de Reput.1.7. No Pree Born SubieB ought tQ be InfirtlBed in a Ser'lliJeMamm. S~?I;C, Hippol. 

In~eni~ meliu~ reaa fe in la,udem fer~nt, Great Souls move ftraighteft in the Paths of Praife, 
SI nobtlem antmum "lJegeta llbqtas alit. When lefe to follow their Free Native Dent. 

Plato Gorg, ,Whe~ ~heJ (the P~ilofophers) apply thtm]eZveJ to the Management 'f,Publick or of Private Bujin~(s, they IIrt 
,,,off contemptibly l'ldl,ulvus. Arrzan. Eplaet, 1. I. C.II. calls a meer Scho1ar. (In Anzm.:JI that aU the W~rld laughs lit. Add. 
Mont,dgn",l. I. c. ,+ Charron. I: I. c. 39. 1. 3: C,. 1,4. n. '9! &c. (b) 'Tis the Saying cr an Old Poet, Learningjignijie! 
1:othmg llNthout II Mznd, or Ge~1Us. (,) ~mBzlla1l. Infht, I. 6 ~,6. Pltu fine DoElrina PrudclItiam, quam jine PruJentilJ 
jacm DoClI'!lIam, ,crtllm ef!, Vld. Mont. Eff.l. 3· c. 8 . . Seneca, Epdl. 33. (c) Le'7J!ath.c, 4. (d) Add. Bacon, Elfay ,..8. 

~ 2), Vld. Smeca, Epdt 88. (e) See Hobbes Levlath. c. 46, 47. Plutarch (10 ,,1Iexand.) has lefr this Cenfure of 
firijlotle s Metaphyficks, that they can IIffol'd nQ real 'Advantage to the Teacher or the Learner, Mm"tlal. II. Epig. 86. 

Tm'pe efl d,fficiles habere nugm', 'Tis fhameful Men fhould needlefs Knots invent 
f.t flultm labor eft ineptiarum. To prove laboriou!ly Impertinent. 1 

Ana. 
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Another thing to he confider:d by thofe who 
difpme about the Ufefl1].nefs of. L~arning is 
this; that the Faults of bad In£htutlon and of 
Hot-brain'd Pedants, are not to be charg'd on 
the Sciences themfelves (a). Is it lIkely, 
that found Kno\171edge a.nd Wifdom {bould be 
learnt in fuch a School as Agathias defcribes 
under the Philofoph'l-Her Uranius? At their 
l'rfeetings (fays he) every one talks as he pleafes 
abo!)t the [ublimeft Matters, and ?oints of Vi
tJine Science; and tho' they are perpetually can· 
v4]ing tl:Je/~ ~diions, yet they neither per/wade 
others., nor wilJ e7/er 1'9' afide the Notion thry 
themfelves have taken t.tPI but whatever Ihry be, 
defend them Tooth and Nail, againft allOppolers. 
When the DifPutations are over thry depart mu
tuallY inccns'd, and vent their Rage againft one 
another} like quarrelling Gamefleys, in the moft 
abuJive and fouleft Ribaldry. Thus the Conten
tion ends, witholl! the leaft Profit given, or, re
ceiv'd; arId Ihoj"c who went to the Engagement 
very good Friends, come awty' mo/i violent and 
mo/i Jpite[ul Enemi~s (b). ( I ). 

But fuppofing thlOgs nghtly order'd, can 
anyone doubt, whether a·Perfon endow'd with 
Good Natural Abilities, and infiituted in folid 

. Learning, will not difcharge the greaten Af
fairs with more Accur.acy and with more Dir~ 
.patch, than if he' depended on the bare 
Strength of Natur~f and negleCl:ed other Allifi
ances (c)? But then all thofewho apply them
felves to Study, fhould be, exaCtly careful, firil 
that they direCl: their Enquiries to a good End, 
the Service of Life, or the Improvement and 
PerfeCtion of their Minds; and not make ufe 
of them for idle Amufements, or plea[ant Me
thods of palling away Time. Ariftippus in 

Viogenes Laertius, being ask'd what things 
ingenuous Children lhould be taugh t, an
fwer'd, 'filch as they mf!J u/e whm they come to 
be Men. 'Twould not be only /hame[ul, but 
wicked" if thofe whofe Heads are fill'd with 
brave Notions and Sentences, {bould do no 
more Good than Common Ideots (d). The 
Egyptians caU'd their Libraries 7.JhyJick-jhops 
for their Soul, intimating their UCe as well as 
their Excellency (e). And Arrian's IEpiEletus 
(f) thought he could not give a worCe Cha
raCl:er of Mens being faHly and infignificantl y 
Learn'd, than to fay that they were Lyons in 
their Schools, but meer Vermin out of them. 

They are likewife to take heed, that they do 
not refolve all Science, into bare Authority 
(i)) and Cuflom ot Speech, and an unintel
ligible Set of Terms ; but that they fe~rch into 
the folid Foundations of things) and build 
their Schemes on evident Reafon. As for 
thofe things which they cannot yet bring to 

'clear Demonfiration, there muil be 110 Stub. 
borners or Obilinacy in maintaining them; but 
a former Opinion mufi be willingly quitted, 
upon a better and a more certain Information; 
becaufe 'tis very likely another Man may have 
more quick and more piercing Parts than our 
felves; and becaufe every new Day may corre,a 
fome Mi!l:ake in the former. And this teach
able Difpofitioll is a moil -infal1ible Mark of a 
Generous Mind (g). Lafily, Care is to be us'd 
that they do not in fuch a manner bury them
felves amongfi their Books, as to negleCt other 
Duties, and render themfelves unfit for the 
Genius of a Civil and Sociable Life (h). For p(-

. danlry of Miud is a Vice not peculiar to Scho
lars, but runs in fome Q1eafl1re thro' the whole 

( a ) Vid. charron 1. 3. c. 14, n .. :u, &c. (b) The Maner is defcrib'd very agreeable to hi? Scholars, R·aring 
above thercft only by Impudence, and Volubility of Tongue, he appear'd the firfl: Fool ofche Herd, and conquer'd thofe that. 
knelll nothhl$, by knowing juft as much. The like Form of Difputation is ridicul'd by Lucian in bif accuft1to & in 
chsrron. l') Vid. Mont. EI[ 1. 3. c. 8. (c) Plutarch de Educat. The Man ofContempltJtion, if of m uf~ unleJs he acr: 
And the Mall of ARion car mot but miftake and mifcarry, )11ithout the AJliftance of Study and COlltemplation. Salufl:. Jugurth. 
The marc Reafon h,l,ve we t9 w01Idc,· at the Pervor(mfs of thofe, who fUffir their Parts and Genittl, the Beft and the Nobleft 
Advantage of II Mortal Nature, to ruft in IdleneJs, alld to g,'ow dull and barren through want of Culture. L£lian V. A. I. 
7. c. 1;1 When the Mittylenians Were M'Jfters of th~ Sea they impo? d this Penalty on their Revolted Allier, that they jhouM 
not teach Cbildren Letters or Muftck: Thinking it the mofl grie'-vous PuniJbment that could be in{liEfed, to li'-ve in utter Ignorance 
of the Libel'al Arts. Aad. Cic. ()ff. I. where he fpeaks of the Study and Search of Truth. (d) I hate Men (fays Old 
Pacuvius, in ~ell. 1. n. c, 8.) that arc PbiloJopheN in Opinion, and Drones in BujineJs. IJocrates Encom. Helen. The So
phifts ougbt to have inftruBed their Scholars, i~ things which IIl'e ofUfe in Common Life, and to have exem·s'd them in the 
skilful Manltge.ment of Civil Affairs; taking thts for a certahi Truth, that II- competent J(rlowledg of Projitable Points, in h/gbly 
preferable. to the moft exquijite Attainmmts in Un1IeCfJJary Spmllations, and thst it if much better tr, excel others a little in 
G,·eat and Important things, than to g~ far beyond them III fmall Matter" efpecially in flteb, tiS contrzbute nothing to the Af
ftjtance of LIfe. Lucim~ in Conviv. 'Tif to no purpo1e to be WI S E R uniefs we are B E TT E R. (e) Diodor. Sic. 1. J. 

c. 49· (f) L. 4. c. 5. (2) Horat. 1. I: Epifl:. I. verf. 14. Nullius addiBus jurare ill verba Magiflri. Vid. CicerOll. de 
Nat. Deorum, 1. I. c. 5. Smeca, de VIta beata, c. I. , 

( g) Soplmi. Alttigone. True Wifdom is not Stiff or Pofitive, 
Nor thinks it a Difgrace to be Inform'd. 

Pl~lI. N. H. J. 3. Prrem. 'Tis not to be Iook'd upon tZf a Wonder, that Mortal Creatures Jboztld be incapable of knowing ,1/1 
t':lngs. Idem. 1. I I. c. 3' . By my frequmt Contemplatio11S on Nature, 1 have been inftrucred never to call allJ tbing incre
Jhble thft.Jbe performs.,. Dzog. Laert. 1. I~. In NMul"al Ellquiries we Me not ta proceed according to ftriB Mdhod and Rules, 
hut ac~Qr,dm!S aJ' the VIII"IOUS .tippearmlca ~ffer themfel'-ves to ~ur Obfervation, Rrld incline au'· 'judgment, Cic., de N. Dear. 1.1. 
The /luti10rl:J of thofe wbopretend to teacb, often praves II hzndrance to thofe whQ deflre to lMm. For by this means they negl(Cf 
to ~pp~tI:ezr Bwn .?udgment, and to take every tbing for jix'd and w·taiu, which they hear deliver'd by tbofe whom they ad. 
mlrl!. ~...JfznB. Infl:It. 1.3. C.I. They l~v: tbe Patb wbich they jirft trod in, whatever it be. And JOlt will jirld it a moft diffiCUlt 
T~ik to ],hlke Perfonr change fUtb c;>pznl~ns as they imbib'd whm they were Children; bec:Jufe every om rath,;r liJ/jbes to have 
~lS !~oubl~ over, ,than to ,cont1l1u.e It, to bave learnt !o,·mer!y, thml to be II Leamer now. Idem.). 7. c. ult. No Bod,' 
IS WIlling toJ.:~ fJ Thmg ieffer) d HI )11hlch he Ollce appea;·'d Great. Yet as Plato ou[erves (de Repub. 1 5.) 'Tif v£ry unjuir 
to be .lng''} With tbe Trutb. AlI~ >111fartker Study 1110uid be in V.1i11, lfit were unhvwful to improve·the DI!covm·es of thofo 
fb.Jt Wf1lt b,fol'e %l!. (II) LtlCltl7l ConVlV. /1 LCMned InHitutionle.1ds Ilfid.· from Rig/It 1m" Plain ReafoninlT tbofe wb~ 
k.ep t/Jcir EJes m;d their T!.·o:!_l,l~tJ wlti/Jua/ly fix'd upon their D?okr. ,:" 

S World, 
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World, and infecb Men of all Orders, Pro
feffions and Conditions. 

XIV. But altho' the principal and the moll 
laborious part of Human Improvement is con~ 
cern'd about the Mind, we mull not in the 
inean time neglect the Body; fince the Mind 
makes ufe of its fupports, and can never nfe to 
an y great Atchievement, if this inferior be ill 
affected. We are oblig'd therefore1 as much as 
in us lies, to feeme a Sf)und Bo4J for Ollr Sound 
Mind to lodge in (I); and rather to harden our 
Limbs and Conihtution by long Endurance of 
Labour, than to foften or' break their Strength 
by Effeminacy and Idlenefs (a). PyrrhU1"'-is 
faid to have made this only requefl: to the Gods 
in his daily Devotions, u,}ullvNI', 10 be welt in 
healtb, judging this Bl.effing to con.tai~ un~er 
it all Degrees of Happtnefs. Care IS hkeWlfe 
to be taken, that our Bodily Force and Vigour 
be not weaken'd by Intemperance in Meat or 
Drink, or by unfeafonable and unneceffary La
bours, or any other way. Upon this account 
Gluttony, Drunkennefl, Immoderate Ufe of 
Women, and the like Exceffes are to avoided 
( b). 'Tis a famous Saying of Vemocrilus in 
Plutarch (c), if the Body jhQuld bring an AEiion 
of Vamage ag'ainft Ihe Soul} the Soul would be 
Jure to be Caji. Tho' to this it might be re
plied, that the Mifiakes of the Mind in Refer
ence to Food, and Pleafure and other things, 
which concern the Prefervation of the Body, 
do all proceed from its yielding to the Corpo
real Appetites and Affections, contrary to the 
Admonitions of Reafori : So that the Mind is 
never of it felf the Callie of bringing the Body 
into a worfe Condition, than ordinary. And 
therefore to Democritu/s Saying on one fide, 
we wi1l oppofe the no lefs renown'd Sentence 
of Theophraflus on the other; The Soul (fays 
he) ptfYs large Rent to tbe Boa, for its dwelling. 

XV. Our Life is given us by our Great 
Creator, as a kind ofCourfe or. Race, in which 
we might exercife our Strength and Abilities 
by the Direction of Reafon: And thereforeit 
is not to be meafur'd by fo many times draw_ 
ing Breath, but by a confiant Succeffion of 
Good Athons. Everyone is therefore to take 
Care, that he be not iWI1IOV £X9®- tlflSf"~ (2.), 
an ufeleis Burden 10 tbe Eartb; unpr.ofitabIe 
to himfelf, and troublefome to others; horn 
only to increafe the Number of Mankind, and 
to devour the Provifions of Nature; and that 
he do not live only for the fake of his Palate 
(d). Farther, fince Human Induftry common_ 
ly exercifes it felf one of. thefe two ways, 
either in procuring things neceifary for the 
Prefervation of Life, or in difcharging the 
Offices of a Social and a Civil CondItion' 
which admit of great Variety, and do. not all 
fnit alike with all Mens Capflcities and Abili
ties ( 3 ); it is manifefi that every Man ought 
with early Care to chufe out and undertake 
fnch a C9urfe of Life as is Honefi, Profitable, 
and Comporting with his Parts and Strength. 
In which Choice (4), Men are ufual1y de
termin'd, either by 1I1?pulfe and Inclination 
of Genius and Fancy, or by fome peculiar Apt. 
nefs of Body or Mind, or by Condition and 
Qgality of Birth, or by the Goods of Fortune,. 
or by the Authority of Parents, and fometimes . 
by the Command of the Civil State, or lamy 
by the Invitations of Opportunity, or by the 
CompuHion of Neceffity (e). Hence it ap
pears, that not 0111 y thofe Perfons do live in a 
State repugnant to found Reafon, who main. 
tain themfelves by Robbery or Vil1anies; bllt 
thofe too, who withdraw themfe1ves unne
ceifarily from the common Duties and Offices 
of Life: Such are many of the Modern Her
mits and Monks, as well as fome of the An· 

(I) T? rhis.end it .may be ufefuI to read that incomparable Book, Medicina Mentu & Corporw, by Mr. Tchemhtlllfen. 
(a) V Id. Dlodor. SIC.!. I. c .... 5. (b) JU'vennl, Sat. II. . 

- -- BUUd! Fools onJy make Attempts beyond their Skin ; 
Nofcenda eft menfura tUd! - A Wife Man's Power's the Limit of his Will. 

A,Id Socrates's Arguments againfl: Incontinence, in XC'Mophon. Apom71. 1. I. Mr. CO'llgrw!; 
(c) De Sanitate tuenb. Add. BAcon. Elf. 30. (l) Homer, 11.~. (d) Cimon. de Nat. Deor. J. 2. Hethati/athot 

Jbew hirnfdf in A8ion, feernf to me to ha'fle loft his very Beiug. Ovid. de Pont. I. I. E1. .6. 

--- Mors nobis temptls hapetur inert. 
-- To be Idle's to be Dead. 

Silo Ital. 1. 3. ~ltntum etenim diflllnt II morte Jilentill- vitd!? 
A filent Life is an untimely Grave. , 

lbeocrit. Idyll. 14. --ntm;', TI 1';; or~ 'pI/II 'X.~flleJV. 
- Dufinefs fh()uld be pli'd whilU Age is Green. 

Add. GeU. 1. 19. C. 10. (3) Vid. Lffals de Mlraie, Vol. III. p. 44, l02. (.t) Vid. Mr. Ofl~rvald's Caufes of Corrup. 
tion, Eng!. Ed: p. 21 7, &c. (e) lfocrates (in ~reopagit.) gives us this Account of the Old AtheniiOns. Undtr~ 
great an bzequabty' .of Fortu~ef, ~hey could not prefcrzbe. t~ all the fame common Exercifes; and therefore they put them in dif. 
ferent WIlYs IJccordmg to thezr CII'cumflances ana Condition. The mean,ar fol·t they engag'd in Agriculture lind in Trading; 
well knowing both, tllat Idlenefs WM the Csufe of Poverty, Rnd 1'07)trtJ a Temptation to Injury and Mifchief So thllt ~J 
removing this Fountain of V,ice, they thou?ht ~hey jhould preve~t the Evils which u/d,to flow from it. As for the ,mre 
Wealthy, them they compell d to appl,,! thetr MmdJ to Horfem~nfhlp , Feats of Body, Huntmg, and Philofophy: Ap/mhendi1Jg 
that Iue.'} Employ~en!s a~d Amufements, mUfl. nitds have thu good EjfeCf., to make lome excel in Virtue. and to keep others 
from bemg NOtOrlO1# In Vlct. It was an Ordmance amongfl: the Egyptltlns and IndicS/ls, that every Man fhould follow 
hi~ Father's Trade .. Diodof'. Sic. I. I. c. 74; & I. n. c. 41. Th~ reafon ofw!;~ch In~itution is given by ljo&rans ill 
La.ud. BIJjir ~ Th: like Cufl:om was reCelVa amongfr the PerUVlllnJ, under theIr AnCIent TncM; the Nobiliry alone 
bemg ~lIow d to improve themfelves by the Study ofLecrers. De La Vega. L 4' C. 19. 'Tis a True Obfervation or 
Xmophon, Cyropred.l. 2. Thofe Per Ions arrive lit the greatefl Height .nd Perfeaion in particular Attainments who hll'ii' 
given themfcfws wh,ofY 'fo lome Jingle Purfuit, avoiding Mljltiplicity of BuJinefs lind of Enquiry. As he f~ys ~el1 in ano
rher Place, (1. 8 ) Til impoJJible thilt n Man who prDfef!eth 'I1I1111y .Arts tDgetlur, jbollla excel in 11,'1. 

. . cient 
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cient Philofophers. But thofe who chiefly 
f:tll under this Cenfure, are the Sturdy and Able 
Yagrants, who abufe the Divine Name into a 
Trade of getting Money, and make GOD, as 
it were, their Tributary. The Wickednefs 
of thefe Varlets is the greater, if they volun. 
tarily maim or dillort any of their Limbs, fo 
as to render themfelves incapable of doing the 
World any Service, tho' they £bould after
wards defire it.. 'Tis a Cullom very remark. 
able amongll the ChineJc, that no Perfon of 
found Strength 'is permitted to beg, altho' he 
be blind; fueh unfortunate Wretches being 
imploy'd in turning Mil1s, from which Service 
they earn their Subfiff:ence (a). 

Again, fince Time runs on with fuch fwift 
Steps, fince Death furprizes Men fo ofte,n 
when they lean: expect .it, and is always beyond 
their Power to avoid; thence it follow~, that 
~[is our Duty to make an early Ufe of Life, not 
to begin too long a Thread of Actions, not to 
lay too vaIl: a Train of Defigns. (b) (I). We 
ought likewife to have the Accompts of our 
Life all ways drawn up in a Readinefs, and to 
harden our Minds betimes againU the Terrour 
of Z)ying; that without a trembling Reluel
ancy, without repining at our Creator's Plea
fure ,. we may refign, when he demands it, 
what he lent us of his Free Bounty, under 
no Terms of keeping (c). 

XVI. How paffionately every Man loves his 
own Life, and how heartily he Uudies the Se
curity and Prefervation of it, is evident beyond 
Difpute. But it will admit of a Debate whe
ther the bare Natural Inllinct which he enjoys 
in common with -BeaUs, inclines him to.thefe 
Defires; or whether he is not engag'd in them 
by fome Superior Command of the Law of Na
ture. For, in as much as no one cart, in a legal 
Senfe, Uand oblig'd ·to himfelf, fuch a Law 
feems to be of no Force or Significancy which 
is terminated in my felf, which I can difpenfe 
with when I pleafe, and by the Breach of 
which I do no one an Injury. Befides, it looks 

I 

-
like a needlefs thing [0 efiahlifh a Law aboll,t 
this' Point, fincJ the anxiolls TeQdernefs of 
Self-Love would before-hand drive us fo 
forcibly on the Care of our own Safety, as to 
render it almoll: impoffible for ns to aCl: other
wife (d). If then, a Man were .born only for 
himfe1f, we confefs it would be convenient 
that he fhould be left entirely to his own Dif.. 
pofal, and be al1ow'd to do whatever hepleas'd 
with himfelf. But flnce by the Univerfal Con· 
fent of all Wife Men it is acknowledg'd, that 
the Almighty Creator made Man to ferve him, 
and to fet foIth his Glory in a more illuHrious 
manner, by improving the Good things com
mitted to his Trull:; and finee Society, for 
which Man is fent into the World, cannot be 
well exercis'd and maimain'd, unItfs, eve.ry 
one, as much as in him lies, takes care of his 
own Prefervation; (the Safety of the whole So. 
ciety pf Mankind, being a thing unintelligible, 
if the Safety of each Particular Member were 
an indifferent Point,) it manifefl:ly appears, 
that a Man by throwing afide all Care of his 
own Life, though he cannot properly be faid 
to ifljurc himfelf, yet is highly, injurious both 
to Almighty God; and to the General Body of 
Mankind (e). 

It was not rightly infer'd in the Argument 
we juft now mention'd, that .the Law of Nature 
did not concern it felf with this matter, be
eaufe Innina: did before drive us on the like 
good Refolution. We £bould rather ima. 
gine, that the Force of Infiintt was fi1per~ 
added (as an able Second) to the Dielate of 
Reafon; as if this Help alone could fc,arce· 
make a Tie Urong enough to keep Mankind 
together. For indeed, if we reflea: on the 
Troubles and Miferies that conCl:antly wait on 
Human Life, and do fo far outweigh that 
little and mean Portion of Pleafure (1), which 
through a perpetual Repetition grows everry 
day more flat and languid, fo that we mult 
needs loath it in every Enjoyment; and if 
we confider farther, how many Men have their 

( :I ) M"1't. Hift. Sin. I. I. c; 34. (b) MlJrtiIJ1,1. I. Epigr. 16. (I) AI'S IBng~, Vitll brevif. Hippoccl!', 
NOTl eft creae tIIibi !apientis "icere 'IIivllm: The Fut1~re is the Tenfe of Fools. Delav 

Serif. nimis 'IIitll eft craflinll: 'IIive hodie. May make to Morrow Lace; be Wife to Day. 

Horat, I. (, Epift. 4._ 
111ter fpem curll~'l; ~i~o~es i~ter &- il'/U, .~. 
Omnem crede dzem tzb, dlJu~iJfe fupremam,'1 

\ Grata fuperveniet, quit non fper~bitu7' horll!. 

Sil.ltal. 1. 3. 

W~iIft Hopes. Cares, Fears and t:rets to plague you j04(l. 
Thmk every Day your lafi: that IS to thine. 
'Tis 110t e2tpeBing makes a Bleffing Dear: 
An Hour's Reprieve is worth a Vulgar Year 

--------:- BrevitlHque 'fJetat mutahilis horll! Time ever on the Poft and on the Change 
Prll/ltll1'e d"m. Forbids us to delay. ~-__ 

Horat. Carm.l. 4. Pitlt fumma ~re'!J;s fpem nDS '!Ietat incho"relongam. 
The Shortnefs of our Mortal Line 
Forbids a longer Thread in OUr Deugo. 

(e) PJ'rtu, futile nomen, -_ Vertue's but an Idle Sound, 
Ni tU.c#s adfuerit p"tiendo, ubi tempoI'. lethi Unlefs Undaunted Honour keeps our Ground 
ProtIClmajne. Againft the Jaft Attack of Fate. __ 

l'!it/. ~. H. I. 7· ~. 40 • On~ D~y plIJfeth 1udgmlnt on "nother, and th, 111ft on all. Arrilln EpiB,t. 1. J. C. f. W/UiJ m 
7i

h
me IS eomlt, I

h
»:,1/ b, prepAr d Immediately to leave the World. At'ter 'SPhat mann,,'? Wb" like II PerfQn whQ .- . • e,IJArz·",,;' 

I1J IItWIH ent 1m Add M A:t . ) f. 'J' J, J' "''low .. .., . . • • n onm • . 12 .. 12. & BtI,on, EtI: 2. (d) Senec. de Brev. Vita:. 'Tis needlels to dii'1;e 
. Jlh, w;,:he! I~e ~;h ;:~nfi!g ,1 our o;n '''Ccor)''. No one wllnt! an E~ho,.ttlt;lJn to be perfw"ded to lov~ himfelf, fillc~ he drew ir: 
,t lit rzn&Zp. ':'1 . If. Ij. ~reat. • e ~o?1p. ,4"t. ,Matth. de Crim. Prolegom. c. 3. f 4, (2) Mr. BfI)'le has QVel
and overhProy dCl~flS Hill. and. Cnt. Dl~\tonary, (a5 may be founel in ie" IncIexl 1'/;: ,~11,r~1UI of Lif~ lire more and 
,ruter t IJn lti amJortl. " 
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Days prolong'd only to make them capable of to think fo abjecHy of the greatefi Gift of 
more Misfortunes and Evils; who is there Heaven. It is our Bufinefs to examine what 
almofl, who would not ridhimfelf of the feems moil agreeable, in this Cafe, to the Law. 
Barthen of Life, as foon as pomble, if Infl:intl: of Nature. And here we take it firf1: of all 
did not render it fo light and fo fweet; or to be true beyond difpute, that fince Men 
l.1Dlefs fo much Bitternefs or fo much Terraur bothean and ought to apply their Pains to the 
were join'd to our Notion of Death? And yet Help and Service of another; and :Lince fame 
who IS there almof1: who 'would not break certain kinds of Labour, and an overHraining. 
through the bare Oppofition of InUine!, had Earnefl:nefs in any, may fo affeCl: the Strength, 
not the Command of our Creator feeur'd us and Vigour of a Man, as to make'Old Age and 
"nth a much fironger Bat and Reftraint (4)? Death come on much fooner, than if he had 
'Nature, fays ~inailian, hath invented this pafs'd his Days in Softnefs, and in' eafy Pur. 
'chief Devite for the Prefervation of Man- fuits; anyone may without FaLllt, voluntarily 
'kind, t() make us die unwillinglY, thl1~ en· contraa: his Life in fomeDegree, upon aCCOllnt 

'abling liS to bear fo vafi a Load of Mlsfor- of oblzging Mankind more fignally, by' fame 
, tunes as falls to our Share, with fome Patience extraordinary SerVIces and Benefits. For finee 
'and QEiet. And Socrates in Xenoph()n (b) we do not only live to our felves, but to God,' 
declares it to be (j'!J~t; rf\"fMl$f)'-; -n'x"tI1WJ., the Artt- and to Human fociety; if either the Glory 
jiee of a Wife Workman, or Builder, ' ~o have of our Creator, or the Safety and Good of the 
, implanted in Men a Defirt: of producIng Off- General Community require the fpending of 
'fpring; in Woman a Defire of Nurfing and our Lives, we ought willingly to'lay them 
'Bn::edwg them up; and in all, when brought out on fnch excellent Ufes (c). 'Pompey the 
c. up, a vaH Defire of Living, and as great a Great, in a time of Famine at Rome, when 

. 'Fear of Death. And this lail Motive is the the Officer who had the Care of tranfporting 
main fecurity of every Man, from the Vio- the Corn, as well as an his other Friends 
lence of others. For how eafy were it to ./(lll, intreated him not to venture to Sea in [0 
were it not fo hard to YJie f Hence he pre- frormy a Seafon, nobly anfwer'd them, thAt 
fendy becomes MaHer of other Men's Lives, I jb()uld go 'tis neceJJary, but not that I jhouJJ 
who hath once arriv'd at the Contempt of his live. And AchiHts in Homtr, when his Fate 
own. And the regard that others have to their was put to hIS-Choice, preferr'~ a hally Death 
own Safety, is the beft Defence of Mine (c). in the Glorious Adventures of War, to the 

XV 11. 'Tis a Qtiefiion of more Difficulty, longdt Period of Age, to be pafs'd idly and 
whether at an, or how far a Man hath Power inglorioufly at home. 
over his own Life, either to expofe it to ex- XVIlI. Farther, in as much as it frequently 
treme Danger, or to confume it by flow means happens, that the Lives of many Men -cannot 
and degrees, or }amy, to end it in a fudden- be pref~rv'd, un~efs others expofe themfelves 
and a VIOlent manner (I). Many of the An- on theIr ~ehalf I to a. probable .Dang.er of 
cients allow'd a Man' an abfolute Right in lofing their own ; thIS makes It eVldem; 
thefe Points, aud thought he ~ might either tha~ the lawful Governour may lay an In
voluntarily offer his Life as a Pledge for an- junCl:ion on any Man in fuch cafes, not to de. 
other's, or devote it freely, without any [uch cline the Danger upon Pain of the feverefi 
Defign of prefe.fving the Life of his Friend; Pnnifllment. And 9n this Principle is founded 
or whenever he grew weary of living, might the Obligation of Souldiers, which we {hall 
prevent the Tardinefs of Nature and Fate. enlarge upon in its proper place. 'Tis a Noble 
Pli'!)' (d) calls the Ability to kill ones [elf the . Saying of Socrates in 'Plato's Apolog,; In what
moH excellent Convenience, in the midH of eve~ Sta!ion, a Man is fixt either by his own Choice, 
f() ma11J' Torments of Lift· Whom we can by as Jud$tng !t the brjt, or by t~e Command of his 
no";means excufe from flat Impiety, for daring Supertor, I'll that he ought rej()/utejy to c-ontitJllf, 

(a) ~inp'.'pecla~. 4., What Sa!isfaBion, 0 wretched Mar~als, ca~f.prove, to keep the Soul for fo marl] Te,lJrI, or, if 
Na~ure ,,!Jow ~ tt, for znjiulte Ages, w, t~e u~plea[ant ,and wearifome refl"mt &f the Body? If we diligently Weigh and ex
IIrlJlne IJn our 10ys, all th,e PleaJures, whICh In thIS utl/verfal Scene of th~ World, either attratf our Sight or flatter our Ufo, 
we JbaU jind the whole Life IIf Man to be no more thalt a ji~lgle Day. They m/ltjl be low and abje£f Mind! which are not tired 
with thiS' poor Circulation. of Atfi?ns. ~o that he who by, ,Application to honeft Ar~s is able to underjlarJd what is the PeifeElion 
of GoodneJs and tr'ue H(lppznefs, w/U,thzn!c no Death unt /mely: and thoft w~o ,'ejer thi DcJign of our being chiefly to the Mind 
~nd Soul, mUfl. every Day be furfe:ted of Life: Te expeElI }hould now give an account how many things there are in this 
fhol't Stage, which we ought to a'Vold and dedme; ,that I Jbould Jet our Fen~s dnd our Calamities againft our Joy tnid OUI' Suc
,eji, ~et uJ'then l'flClgh thofe ,dear Comforts for whIch we wetJr~ the Gods, 'WIth vain Petitions, and on the aecormt of which we 
complam of Ihe S/m·tneJ, of Life. 11l~ what are tluy, but Vanity, ~reedmefs, ~fjxury and Lltfl? ,Alld }hall not we be a}hamed 
for the Sake of fuch SCAndalous PriVIleges, to bear WeakneJs, GrIef, and tediOUS Diftemper!· and even to court theil·flay 
when we have an Opportunity Qf;hrowing them off and e[capz'ng? (b) Xenopbon. Apomn, i. I. (c) Add. Cbarrun,l. 2: 
<,;, If, n, 8. (I) See Muntaig71 sEa: I.~, c, 3. (d) N, H. 1.2. c.7. 

(e) Statfu. Theb. X. Felix, qui ttJnta [ucem mercede reiintl'lit. 
Happy, who at a Price fo Noble fold ' 

HOl'at. Carin. III. :1. A fleeting Life! ~ 
Dulce & decorum eft ro ?i:Wl'i~, mot,'. ' How. Sweet! how Glori~us' is the parting nreath 
Mars & fltg~c:m pcrJf~ultU'l' vIrUm; W~th whIch OUr injur d Country's Peace we buy? 

Necpai'c1t,.U belh, JuventJl . In vam the Coward fl.ies: whiHl: fwifrer Death 
Popl!tiblli, timidoqj telogo. Hangs on hi5 Back, nor [pares the quivering Thigh. 

, • IInti 
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and to undergo any Vanger that may aUault him and ChlUity ail} to begirt at h01lJ~ ( b ). 
1.(Jr:re; reckoning neither YJ~atb nor any othe.r XIX. It remaills that we examine, whether 
Evil fo Grievous, as CowardIce anti Infam),. or no a Man, at his own frt:e Pleafure, either 

Nor doth it feern at aU repugnant either to when he grows weary of Life, or on the ac
Natural .Rea {on, or to the Ho!! Scriptures, count of avoiding fome terrible impending 
(whIch command us to lay 'own our LIves for Evil, or fome ignominious and certain Dccath, 
our Brethren) that, without any fuch rigid may hanen his own Fate, as a Remedy to his 
Injunchon of a Superior, a Man {hould volun- prt;fent 0" to his future Misfortu nes t I ). On 
urily expofe himfelf to a. Probability of Iofing this point we have a famolls Saying of rpJato 
his Life for others; provided he hath good (c) frequently memion'd with Honour and 
hopes of thus procuring their Safety, and that Commendation by Chrif/ian Writers. tI!; 6Y 771" 

they are worthy of fo dear a Ranfom: For it ~flSei- ttr[A~' Q, Jfe.r"'1lJ/) JC1 ~ Iii Jli £lUJ1"" ~" 7UU11l' 
,~ould be filly and fenfelefs, that a Man {hollld Auf", it '" 47l1Jsle}.nffJ. We are plac'd; as it were; 
venture his own Life for another whom 'tis upon the Guard, in Life; and a Man mufl not 
impollible to preferve; and that a Perfon of rid lJimftlf of this Charge, or b"ftIY deftrt his 
Worth and Excellence {hould facrifice him- 'P'!fl. WhIch LaElantlus hath exprefs'd more 
jeIr for the Security of an Infignificant paltry flll1y in his 'JJivine Injlitutions (d); As (fays 
Fellow (a). We conceive it then to be Law- he) We did tIOt come into the World upon (JUJ" 

. [ul, that a Man may either give himfelf~ as own CP/taJure or Chotce, Jo neither mufl we Ijtlit 
a .Surety for another, efpecialJy for an Inno- our Station other..wile tbatl by the Command of 
ceoc and a Worthy Perfon, or as a Hofiage for him who gave it us; who put us into this Tme
the Safety of many, in the Cafe of Treaties; ment of the Body, with Orders to dwcll here, 
I1pon pain of fuffering Death, if either the till be fhould ple4ft to remove us. It is worth 
aCClls'd Perfon doth not appear, or the Treaty while to hear how 'Plato ( e ) defcribes the Self
be not o.bferv'd. Though the other Party to Murderer, whoq1 he hath condemn'd to a dI[. 
whom he Hands bound on either of thefe Ac- graceful Burial. He that kills himfelf, pre
counts. cannot fairly put him to Death upon 'lImting hy f7iolence the Stroke of Fate, being 
fuch Failure; as we {hall elfewhere make out. forc'd to his End, neither by the Sentence of the 
But that thofe vain Cuitoms of Men's devoting Judges, nor l!Y any unevitable Chance, nor on the 
themfelves out of Fool-hardinefs and Ollell- account of defending his :!J'rfodejly in eKtreme 
tation (fuch as we obferv'd to be in ufe a- Vanger; but thus Nnjuflly cond~mning and ex
mongct the 'japoneft,) are contrary to the L4W ecuting him/elf, out of Cowardice and Unman
()f NII/"re, we do not in the Ieact doubt. For linefs of Spirit. Ariftotle hath well feconded 
there can be no VIrtue in an Action where his Maner. To die ( fays he (/;) either to get 
there's no Reafon. Nor do we pr~tend to rid of'Poverlj' or of Love, or of any other Trouble 
maintain, that the Law of Nature obliges a or Hardfop, is Io for from being an Acc of' 
Man to prefer the Lives of others to his own; Coutage, that it rather argues the meaneJI degree 
efpecially fuppofing the Cafes and Circum- 'of Fear~ For 'tis IPeaknefs to fly and to avoid_ 
fiances to be equal. For betides that the com- thole things whicb are hard and painful to be un
mon Inclination of Mankind is an·Argument dergone (g). Grotius (h) hath obferv'd, that 
to the contrary, we might all edge the Tefi:i- Perfons Guilty of Self. Murther were excluded 
mony of Witndfes beyond aU Exception, aL- _ from decent Honours of Burial, both amongll: 
lowing a Man to be always deareH to him/elf, the Gentiles and the Jews (i). But amongft 

. (a). Groti"s ad 10'H4th. C. I. V. 12. If one Man does weO in offering to die fIr the Prefer'Uiltion of many (as Phoeion tflld 
Demofthenes) how much mQre if he in 1uftic~ oblig'd to this, who IIpprihends himfe/f to be the Caufe of th~ commoJZ Danger? 

(b) See 2 C.rinth. VIIf. 17, '4. L. 14. Prin. D. pr,efcript. 'lJerb. l. 6. C. de fervit. 1. 2 f. 9. D. de aqtUJ plllv. arc. 
Nor can any Argument for the contrary be drawn from l. 5. f. 4. D. Commodl$ti. 1. I. f. 2B. D. de SlttJRo Silall. 
Add. TraEf. de Principiis JujU & DetOri, p. 12, &,. (I) Vid. Lipjii Epift. Cent. 2. Ep; i2. Dr. Don7lc's B/IIt-SJ,47@-. 

Etr de Morale, Vol. I. p. So. (c) In ph.edD. (d) Div. Inftic. 1. 3. c. 18. (eJ De LL.l9· (f) Ethic. I. 3. c. H. N. 
(g) Senec. Ph,eniJ!. ' 

- -Nm eft Virtus Valour, is not to be afraid of Life, 
Timere rJitllm; Jed mOllis inge'lltibus But bravely to refill: impending Woes, . 
Obftllre, nee Ie ,wI·tere lie retrodllre. And never to fubmit or to retire. • 

MII7tial, L. 11. Epig. $1. 
Rebus in IInguftil fllciie eH contemner, vittl'1iJ 

Fortiter iUefllcit qui mij'er effe poteH. 
Yirgil affigns a Place in Hell to Self-murtherers. 

- ---.- ~ijibi ietum 
InJontes peplrere manUI, lucemq; perofe 
P70Jecere IInimilS. 

Cowards in Mifery may court their Fate; 
He's Brave, that dare perfift Unfortunate. 

-------- " They 
Who prodigally throw their Souls away; 
Fools who repining at their wretched State 
AncHoathing Anxious Lif!:, fuborn'd their Fate. 

Mr. Dl'}den. 

Procol'. H.ift. Goth. 1. 4. T. thro.-", ""'''y ,ur'Llfe .. hen thtrt ean he n. Alh,"ntllge, ,'s pr!dpitate Mlld7Ufr: And tl1QIlgh fuclt 
/I ~ltnd Fltrcenefs hllth fome 'Ullm ShadD. of Courllge, yet it will alwllys p"fs far FoUy, in twe Judgment of wife Men. Am
Iman. MaretUm. 1. :t5: C.4. If we conJul.er right, it;s juH the film, Fellrfulnefr Imd Cewllrdiee, to deftre Dellth mlml we 
ought 110" limd to refuJe It on II proper o""jon. Add. Reger de Br~mi", p. 2. c.I9. Nicol. Trig"nt. de Regno Chine, 1. f. c. 9. 
Ch"rr01l. L 2. C. II. n.18. (h) L. 2. c. 19. f. 5. (i) Ariftotle obferves (Ethic. I. 5. c. 15.) that thoCt who are guilty 
bf their own Deaths, are more properly Injurious to the Commonwealth than to themfelves; and that therefore 
they deferve the Ignominy conunonly infliacd on their Relique$. 

the 
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the latter one Cafe is commonly excepted, and 
allow'd as a jufl: Reafon for killing ones felf; 
and that is when a Man finds he {ball other
wife be made a Reproach. to God, and to Re
ligion. For acknow!edglng the Power ov~r 
OUf Lives not to be In our own hands bu~ In 

God's, they took it for ~ranted, t~at noth~ng 
but the Will of God, elther manifeFl Of pre
fumptive, could excufe the Defign. of antici-
pating our Fate. As Infiances of thIS excepted 
Cafe they alledge the Examples, of Sampfon, 
who chofe to die by his own Strength, when 
he found the True Religion expos'd to Scorn 
in his Perfon and Misfortttnes. And of Saul, 
who fell on his own Sword, leafl: he {bould 
have been derided and infillted over by God's 
and his Enemies; and leafl:, if he {bould hav,e 
yielded himfelf Prifoner, the Slavery of hIS 
Country and Kingdom {bould inevitably fol
low. For the Jews are of Opinion that Saul 
recover'd his Wifdom and Honour, as to the 
lalt At} of his Life; in as'much as after the 
Gholl: of Samuel had foretold his Death in the 
Battle, yet he refus'd not to engage fot his 
Country and for the Law of his God; whence 
he merited eternal Praife, evert by the Tefii.: 
mony of Vavid; who likewife commended 

'fo highly the Piety of thofe Men, who ho
nour'd their Princes Reliques with a decent 
Burial. 

Sonle e·xtend this. Exception and Allowance 
to many other Cafes which bea.r a Refemblance 
to the former .. And the Foundation they 
build upon is this, that as no Man can be pro
perly bound or ob/ig'd to himfelf, fo no Man 
can do an Injury to himfelf, when he takes 
away his own Life. As for a Man's being en
gag'd . by the Law of Nature to preferve him~ 
felf; they fay the Reafon of this is, becaufe 
he is conHitllted and appointed by God for 
the maintenance of Haman Sociery, which he 
mufi: not by any means forfake, like an idle 
Soldier, who runs away from the PoIt affign'd 
him inBattle~ And that therefore myOb1igation 
to fave my own Life, is not a Vebt to my '[elf, 
but to God, and to the Community of Man. 
kind. So that if that Refpe& to God and to 
Mankind be taken off and be remov'd, the 
Care of my Life is recommended to me only 
by Senjilive InJlinll, which not rifing. to the 
Force of a Law, an AC1:ion repugnant· to it 
cannot be accounted finfuI. On thefe Con. 
fide rations, they think the Cafe of thofe Per
fons deferves a favourable Judgment, and at 
leafl: a kind Pity rather than a rigorous Cenfure, 
who lay violent Hands upon themfelves, when 
they fee that.they {baH otherwife infallibly fuffer 
a Death of Torture and Ignominy from their 

Enemies; fince it cannot be for the lnterei! of 
the Publick, that they mull: needs die in fo 
infamous a mallner: Or dfe, when they fee 
fuch an Injury likely to be oH'er'd to them, as 
if they undergo, they {hall be ever after 
fcorn'd ~nd derided by the reft of Mankind. 
Of the former fort, are thofe, who feeing 
themfe1ves condemn'd to Death, either ·by 
Cruel Enemies abroad, or Bloody Tyrants at 
home~ have wilfully prevented the Stroke; 
either to a void the Tortures and the Shame 
of a Publick Execution, or to procure fome 
Benefit to their Friends or Families by this 
Expedient. Thus Tacitus (a), giving an account 
of fome of the dccal" Per[ons under Tiberius, 
who made themfelves away, obferves, that 
the Fear of the Executioner, rentlred tbife Afts 
very !re'luent. And that whereas fuch as J'tiffof'd 
J)eath in Publick, were denied the Privilege oj 
BurialJ and blld their Goods confifcaterl-; thqfe 
who died by their own hands, were decentlY in. 

. terr'd, . and their LaFl Will.! flood good with foil 
iffill; theft Indulgences ftrving as a Reward 
for their Ht!Jfe . . And here by the way we may 
remark, that Martial's Cenfure doth not a1~ 
ways hold good, _ 

-Furor efl, tie moriare, mori; 
-'l'i;; mad to die for fear of Death; 

For, as vEfchines (b) hath ~el1 diUingllifh'd; 
To die is not [0 terrible, as to bellr the Infomj 
that attend.! lome kinds ofYJealhs. 1i 

The other fort of Perfons whofe Death we 
obferv'd to be fo favourably interpreted by 
fome Cafuifis, are thofe Women and Beautiful 
Boys, who have kilI'd themfelves to avoid the 
Violation of their Chamty (c). And in their 
B.ehalf, they urge this plaufible Excufe, that 
being aLfaulted with fuch a Danger as they 
could not otherwife unlefs by Miracle efc~pe, 
they might wen conclude that their Almighty 
Sovereign and General, now gave them a DiG 
mimon, and tha.t they might well prefume on 
the Confent and Leave of Mankind, to whom 
they were already loll:: It· being no ones In. 
tereft, that they {bonId not anticipate their 
Death for fo little a time, to avoid the feeling 
of fuch Tortures ~nd Abllfes as might perh~ps 
tempt them to YIeld to a more grievous SiD: , 
And in as much as it feem'd unreafonable to 
condemn Generous Soub to fuch a Neceffity, 
as that they muH wait for the Sword of Vito 
lains, who would inhance the Bitternefs of 
Death, by their foul and ignominious Ofage 
'(d). 

But to leave this particular Point without 
venturing at a Determination· thus much we 
take to be evident, that thore ~ ho voluntarily 

, (a) Ann. VI. (b) Orat. def"lf .~tl?at. (c) Vid. P;'u~ Dille. I. 15. & ,Eufeh. H: E.l. 8. c. 24, 27. ( d) C;c~r. 
T ufc, ~u, I. Cato left the Worl~ re.J0lc/~g thllt he had met With fin Opportunzty of Dyzng.For tbllt Divine Power wh"h 
dweUs III us, flrhids us to depllrt Without htS Lell'fJe. But when Hellven prefentlll fllir OWl-jon, liS formerly to Socrates, no'l/l 
to Ca~o, and aftc? to other P6rfonl, I dare englll?e, thllt ,/I truly Wife Man, "If)i~ quit with Joy this Ville of DllrkneJs, to mter i~to 
H"ppme~ and LIght.. And yet ruch lin .", 'Ill/It ,not vlo!ently "~eIllt ~he C?"Z1fS of his Prifon; for this the La~s forbid hi,,!; 
but he 'RJI." go out qUIetly lind .!tJlrly, when GodtS pJell1 a to give hzm htl EnlllrgemenJ ; ·IIf If his RelesfefroUl the Rejlr"ll" 
,>!ere Jig~ d by the ~I'op~r, Maglftrllte IIna Power. Compo I. 3. ~ 6. D. tie h,rris eorum qui "nte fententillm. J. 45. f. D, de 
Jure ftfll. Add. ~m'hilim. Declamo 4. Ant. Matthlt: deCnm. ad. l. 48. tit. $. t, J. f. 9. Grpt. adJudic. c. J 6. v. 30 • 

. put 



C HAP. IV. The Vuties of Man with Regard to Him/elf I 4~ 
-
put an end to their own Lives, ~ither as tired 
out with ,the mlny Troubles which commonly 
att~nd our Mortal Condition; or from an /lb. 
horrence of Indignities and Evils, which yet 
would not render them difgraceful Mel11bers 
of Human Socief)'; or through Fear of [uch 
Pains and Torments as by refolute1y enduring, 
they might have become ufeful Examples to 
others; cannot be well clear'd of the Charge 
of Sinning againft the Law of NateJre. Sir 
'Thomas Moor feems to be of another Opinion 
in his Utopia, but his Reafo,ns do not prevail 
with us to alter our Judgment. 

But thofe are on all accounts to he exempted 
from the Crime o~ Self. Mllrther, who lay vio
lent Hands on themfe1ves, under any Difeafe 
robbing them of the Ufe of Reafon. Many 
Perfons likewife who have ran into Voluntary 
DefiruClion, upon an exceeding Fright and 
Confternation, have on that account been ex
clls'd by Moderate and Candid Judges (a). 

It ought to be obferv'd farther on this Head, 
tbat it makes no difference whether a Man 
kill himfelf, or force others to difpatch him 
(b). For he who at fuch a time, or on fuch 
occafion, ought not to die, is by no means ex
eus'd, if he makes ufe of another Man's hands 
to procure his Death; firice what a Man doth 
by anotp.er, he is fllppos'd in Law to have 
done himfe1f, and mua therefore bear the 
Guilt or Imputation of the Faa (1): Altho' the 
Perfon who lends his hands to filch a Service, 
may likewife bring himfelf in fora Share in the 
Fault. For this Reafon we don't admire the 
Reflection which Florus (c) makes on the 
Deaths of Brutus and C'!Ifius)' who (fays he) 
doth 1Jot wonder, that theJ~ Wife and Great Per
fans did not employ their own hands in their con
cluding Strokes? Perhaps it was part of their 
P erfwafion,that they otl!.ht not to defile them{elves 
by fuC'h Attempts, but that in delivering their 
mof/ Holy and moB Pious Souls from the Con-
finement of their Bodies, they flould make ufo 
of their own Judgment, in the Intention, And 

of other CMen'J Wickednejs in the Execution. 
For if ir were unlawful for them at that rime 
to end their Lives, it was indifferent whether 
they fell by their own or by others Violence. 
But if it were lawful, how can any Wicked. 
nefs or Guilt be imputed to the Servants who 
affifted them? Though the HiHorian migh t 
jn fome mea[ure be excus'd, if the fame 
CuHom were pratl:is'd in his Country, which 
vE/chines mentions amongH the GrecianJ, that 
if a Perfon Murther'd himfdf, the!hand that 
per[orm'd the Deed, was buried apart from the ' 
refl: of the Body (d). -

To conclude, tince we deny that a Man hath 
abfolute Power over his own Life, it is plain 
that we cannot approve of thofe Laws, which 
in fome Countries either command or permit 
People to make themfelves away. Such a Law 
Viodorus Siculus (e) reports to have been in 
force amongfl: the Inhabitants of the I:fland 
Ceylan, orqaining, that the People jbould live 
OrliY to /uch a Number of Tears, whic6 being run 
out, they eat a certain Herb tbat put them into 
their long Sleep, and diJpatch'd tbem Without the 
leaH Senfe of Pain (f). And thus too amongft 
the Crean~, all Perfons above Sixty Years old 
were obhg'd by the Laws to poyfon them
felves, to [upply Food for the reH (g). Tho' 
(/Etian gives this better Rea[on for the 
IJraClice, that having arriv'J at fuch an Ag" 
thry were confcious to themJelves, that they were 
no longer able to promote their Country's In/ereR 
by their Service i growing' now towards Stupidi!;), 
and Votag'e (h). 'Procopius (i) relates a Cuftom 
of the Heru/i, by which thofe who were 
weaken'd and difabled either by Difeafe or Age, 
voluntarily fent themfelves out of the World; 
The Wives hanging themfelves at the Tombs 
of their Husbands, if they lofl: them in this 
manner. c./EJian ( k) reports fomewhat to the 
fame purpofe of the Sardi, and the Bebricci, 
and Strabo (I), and Herodotus (m) of the MaIJa. 
gettB, who may be confulted at Lei[ure. 

(a) ~ Curtius, 1. 4. c. 16. Whert Fear hath once got Prff'eJlim 'of the Mind, Men grl!'J11 defpera~e, and dread nothing bu~ 
that firfl Obje8 of Tmour. Lucan. I. 3. c 

, Mille modos inter lethi mors uns timori eft Amongft a Thoufand ways of Death they feal' 
~II e.epere mori. - That. only which in part they feel.~-

Mors tim ore appetita, Dtath deftred thro' Fear, is a Phrafe with Sueton. Add. 1.14, f.3. D, quod mltu! ,aufa, & M11?i,;;:,';, 
Eff.I. I. c. 17. (b) Thus Deianira fpeaks in SenmJ (Am, Oet.) 

. --Dexteraflern.r tUR --rot~rs flull be the Hand of Fate 
, Sed mente nQjJra. And mine the Wilt. . ' 

. (I) ,DaVid WIIS Guilty of t~e Death of Uriah, rh?' he got i~ effeae~ by the Hands of the AmmQW'tef. So' 
were Prlate and the PhtmJees GUilty of that of our Sa.vlOur. tho they dId not themfeIves fanen Him to the 
Crofs, but order'd the Soldiers to do it. 

(c) .L. 4, 7· (d) Orat. contra Ctefiphonr. (e) L. 2. C. $1. (f) Add.!. 3. c. H. (g) Strllbo, 1. fO. Hmu/id, 
de PolIr. Vld. H.I. '3· c. 37. (h) Add, VlIle1·. Mflx. J, 2. C, 6. f. 7, 3. (i) Hift. Oot,l,. 1, t. ( k) t.." C.4, 

(I) L. 2. (m) Clio in fin. ' . 
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C HAP. Vo 

T' 0 SelfPr(fervation, which not only the 
tendereU PaiIion, but the exaClell Reafon 

recommends to Mankind, belongsSelfVefence, 
or the warding off fuch Evils or Mifchiefs as 
tend t9 our hurt, when offer'd by other Men. 
This Defence of our (elves may be undertaken 
two ways, either without hurting him, who 
defigns the Mifchief againfl: us; or elfe by 
hurting or deflrO.Jing him. As to. the former 
Expedient, no teniible Man can quefl:ion, but, 
that it is altogether lawful, and blamelefs. 
But concerning the latter, many l1ave enter
tain'd a Scruple; in as much as by putting it 
in Practice we hurt Of dellroy a Man like our 
[elves, with whom we are oblig'd to live in 
a Social manner, and whofe Death feems to be 
as great a Lofs to Mankind, as our own. And 
befides, becaufe a forcible Repulfe of an Ag
greffor, may caufe more Difl:urbances and Out
Tages in human Society, than if we fhould 
either deCline the Mifchief by Flight, or pati
ently -yield our Body to it, when an efcape is 
impoffible. Yet that the Defence of our felves 
!pay not only be undertaken the firfl: of thefe 
ways, but when that proves ineffectual, even 
with the Hurt of the Affailant, we are in
form'd as well by the Judgment of Reafon, as by 
the concurring Teftimony of the Learned and 
Unlearned World. 'Tis true Man was created 
for the maintaining of Peace with his Fellows, 
and all the Laws of Nature which bear a re
gard to other Men, do primarily tend towards 
the Confiitution and the Prefervation of this 
Univerfal Safety and Q!,1iet. Yet Nature is 
not backward in giving ilS an Indulgence to 
fly even to Force, when we cannot by other 
means fecme our felves from Injuries and 
Affaults. For the Obligation to the Exercife 
of the Laws of Nature and the Offices of Peace, 
is mutual, and binds all Men alike; neither 
hath Nature given any Perfon fuch a difiinct 
Privilege, as that he may break thefe Laws 
at his Pleafure, towards others, and the others 
be fiill oblig'd to maintain the Peace towards 
him. But the Duty being Mutual, the Peace 
ought to be mutual(y obferv'd. And therefore 
when another, contrary to the Laws of Peace 

attempts fuch things againft me, as tend .to niy 
DellruCl:ion, it would be the highefi Impudence 
in him to require me at the fame time to hold 
his Perfon as Sacred and Inviolate: That is, 
to forego my own Safety, for the fak.e of let
ting him praCl:ice his Malice with Impunity 
(a ). But fince in his Beha.viour towards me 
he fhows himfelf fJ.nlociable, and fo renders 
himfelf unfit to ~eceive from me the Dnties of 
Peace, all my Care and Concern ought to be 
how to effeCt my' own Deliverance from his 
hands; which if I canDot accompli!h without 
his Hurt, he may impute the Mlfchief to his 
own Wickednefs, which put me under this' 
Neceffity (b). For otnerwife, all the Goods 
which we enjoy either by the Gift of Nature, 
or by the Procurement of our own Indufiry, 
would have been granted us in vain, if it were 
unlawful for us to oppofe thofe in a forcible 
manner, who unjufily invade them. .And 
honl1 Men would be expos'd a ready Prey to 
riltains, if they were never al1ow'd to make 
ufe of Violence in refilling their Attacks. S~ 
that upon the whole, to banifh Self-defence 
though purfued by Force, would be fo far from 
promoting the Peace, that it would rather 
contribute to the Ruine and DefiruClion· of 
Mankind. Nor is it to be imagin'd that the 
Law of Nature, which was inUituted for a 
Man's Security in the World, fhould favo\1r. 
f~ abfurd a Peace, as mult neceffarily caufe 
hIS prefent DefiruCtion, and would in fine, 
produce any Thing fooner than a flciabk 
Life (c). 

II. But now, whether a Violent Self-deft"ct., 
and [uch as is join'd with the Hurt or the 
Slaughter of the Aifailant be an obliging and 
~ necdfary Duty, (as we have already {bown 
It to be.:l la wfnl, and an allow'd Practice,) is 
a QueltlOn not fo eafy to be detertnin'd. In 
n~tIng which Point we do not fpeak of Soul
dIers, o~ of the Guards hired by Travellers, 
who whIla: they defend themfelves with the 
Slaughter of the Enemies or the Robbers at 
the fame time proteCl and deliver their C;un- . 
try, or ~he Men who have put themfdves un-" 
der theu Care. But we confine our felves to 

~ .. (a) He~odi~11. 1..4. c. 5· In Extl·eam Dange:_ n.ot only NecejJity b~t Reputatio1l obliget" us ratber to avmg~ an Inj~ry;' 
I ,/).111 Jt1!am It. Sl1)ce Jhol~Ld w~ faa by fuch a Mifchuf. M the fame tlmg that we were pitied as Unf~ttullate we jbouLd be 

reproach d as CQwards. ' , 

(b) Hor. II. Sat. I. v. 44. 
Nec qltlfquam rloceat cupido mihi paci.: at ille l~urt n~t a Peaceful Man: but if you try 
~i me cummo'Uit, (melius nOll tangere, clamo;) HIS Patience far, (you had beH keep oJf~ I cry; ) 
Flebit. You may repent your Boldnefs.--,- . 

(c.\ Add. Gr;r 1. I. C. z. & G. 3. f. 3. To whom we may apply that Saying of ~i1!eca (Pha:nilf) 
Vitam tibi ipft ft negas, muftis negi>Jf. 
By chufing Death your felf, you chufe for AU. 

the 



CH A P. V. Of the JuH Ve/ence of One-felf 

the Cafe of thofe who are excited to make fuch 
Deft:nce by their own Particular Danger (a), 
Now there are fome who will have this Ve
fence to be fo ftriCl a Command, that it cannot 
be taken off even by...Civil Confiitl.ltions; and 
confequently that he ,who fuffers, himfelf to 
be kill'd, when he mIght have vIOlently re
fined, ought to be look'd upon as guilty of Self
Murther (b), Which is fomething like the 
Cuftom in Sparta, where the Ephori punifh'd 
a Man, for having fuffer'd many Perfons to 
injure him (c). 

'The Author of the Treatife Ve Principiis 
J11fii & Vecori, declares in Favour of this 
Opinion: and the Argument he proceeds on 
is to this purpore (d), 'That fince amongfl: 
'other things contributing to the Prefervation 
'of Man, Nature hath given us all a quick 
, Senfe of Pain, a Ddire of Revenge, together 
.; \vith hands for the hurting others, or the 
'defending our felves; we may hence infer, 
'that thefe Gifts not being beltow'd on us in 
'vain, it is the Pleafure of God that we fhould 
'employ them in procuring our own Safety. 
'And that therefore not to ufe my hands a
'gainfi an Afi'ililant, tho' to the Procurement 
, of his Death, would be the fame thing as vo
'luntarily to cut them off. Though indeed 
'he 'afterwards (e) confeifes, that this Law of 
, Self.Prefervation is not of fo {!rid: neceffity, 
'but that there may fometimes happen fuch 
(Cafes, as fhall either difpenfe with a Man's 
( Obedience to it, or leave him free to do as 
, he pleafes. 

For our parts, we think it ought principally 
to be confider'd, whether it much concern the 
Intereft of many that the Perfon Invaded 
fhould furvive, or whether he feem only to 
live for himfelf. In the former Cafe we con
ceive that there lies an Obligation on a Man to 
fecure his OWll Life by any poffible Means. 
But in the latter Cafe we take it to be a thing 
of Permif./ion or Allowance only, not of Com
mand to defend One·felf by the Death of the 
Aggreifor, efpecially if his Life would have 
been of great Service and Profit to many 
People; and if we may pr.obably conjeClure, 
that by dying in fnch an Attempt, he incurrs 
the Danger of Eternal Damnation. For tho' 
the Greatnefs of a furprizing Terrour will 
fcarce fuffer one. exaClly to weigh the Merits 
of Perfons ; and tho' fuch a Danger as a Man 
voluntarily throws himfelf into, and may at 
his Pleafure get rid of, ought to fied little Re-

gard or Confideration from others, efpeciaUy 
from him who is the SubjeCl of his.FllIY, and 
at whofe coa he is thus extravagant (f); Y tt: 
that an ACl: from which fo great Evils would 
be brought upon another (as there would 
fometimes from this Violent Defence,) illOU!d 
be reckon'd a matter of HriCl: Dmy, and the 
OmiUion of it a Sin, we fee little Reafoll 
to allow. Efpecially, fince the Old Maxim 
might be fo well applied to this Cafe, that any 
Man m'!:J' renounce his own Privileg(, provided 
he do not therel?J injure a third Per/on: Which 
~inflilian (g) hath thus exprefs'd and illufira. 
ted, This, fays he, is the Natt~re of fill Bene~ 
fits, thilt they do not impo(e II neceJfit)', but grant 
II Power. Whatever E),pedient you invent, to' 
procure the ,Honour or Safety of another, /oJ es. 
the Name of a Privilege, if you compel him to 
make uft of it. Run over all the InJlitutions 
and all the Rights oj'Mankind, and you Jhall 
never ob(erve that the Law is fo fol1d/y folicitous 
for our Good, as to ex,tort that from us, by which 
it intends orlly to ti, us a Favour. 

.III. But in order. to more exaCl Judgment 
of Selfdefence, and to know 'by what Rule it 
fhould be moderated, and how far it may 
rightly proceed: firLl of all we fhould ex
amine, whether the Defendant live j,n a State 
of Nature, or of Civil Society;· fince the bounds 
of this Practice are much narrower in the 
latter than in the former Condition. Which 
difference not beingobferv'dby many Authors, 
hath been theOccafion of their delivering fuch 
things in General concerning Unblameable Self
defence1 as will hold true only under one par-: 
ticular State. But now if we firfi difiincHy ex
plain what Rjght we have to fuch a PraClice 
in a State of Nature, it will appear with great 
Rafe and Evidence, how far and on w 4at 
grounds this Liberty is fiinted, in Per[ons liv.' 
ing together under a Civil Government. 

.It is then a; good Rule of Prudence, that a 
WIfe Man ought to try all other Expedients be
fore he proceed to Arms1 or Violence. For in 
as much as all Combat and forcible Contention 
is of uncertain iffue, it would be ad vifeable firfl: 
to make Experiment of fafer Remedies and Re
dretfes, e'er we enter the Lifis, and come to ~ 
formal Engagement (b) (I). Thus if I can 
cut off the Invader's Accefs to me, I am a. 
Fool.if I un~ece{farily meet him hand to hand, 
And If I can defend my felf with a Wall or a 
Gate, 'tis abfurd in me to expofe my BreaU to 
my Foe (i). Farther, Wifdom advifes us tQ 

(a), Plutllrch in Phocion: When he was cmfur'd by fome for lltting Nicanor en.ioy his Libert} ~ he anfwer'd, t!':ft lie die:. 
not diftruH the Mlln, nor npprehe7ld IIny DIJ7Iger from him: But If things jhould hsppen otherwifo, he jho:lld be glad to let t ;Je 
World fee, how much more wi!iing he WIJS t, recei'Ve an Injury, thlln to offer O1je. This, If he loord uo farther them iJis oum 
Perfon, was fpo~e with Hon.efly illS well as with Bra'Ve1"J, ' But If a Marl by fuch an./J8 of Generofity endangers tbe Spfet) ~( 
the ~tat.e, efpec~nOy being hlmfelf in a ,Publick Trust, I queftion If he does not 'Vielate thAt greatel' and more Sacred Law, hi; 
OM/gat/on to hlsCount,'J' (b) VIde Z~egler ad Grot, 1. I.C. 3. f. 3. (c) Plut"rc~L"con. Infiitut. (d) P. 33. (c:) P. uS. 

C f) Ifocratu ad~erf. CII~imach. , Is it not ridiculous and abfurd, that he jhould petition y~u for Mercy in fuch a Dange)', '", 
pltl'ely depwded on hIS own Will; whICh ht freely run into at firft, and from which he has ./fill 1Relln.r of being delive/d. Libll'j. 
Declam .. 13. He who unlef he ?"d offer'tl one Injury, hlld not fuffel"d another, is equalJy the Caufe of both. (g) Declam. 7. 

(h) [Aan. J?eclam .. " It IS II mOl'e WortbY'iJ71d more Manly way of prot:eeding, not to ,'U1: prefolltl) to Arms lind Violence,. 
bllt to try firft if OU)' RIght ma1 not be recO'TJer:d by fair meanl. (I) Omnia tn'iul expm'ri'Verbis, quam Armzr SlIpiq;-;:er-. 
f,{" ::. Ter. EUtlUCh, Aa:, IV. f. VII. V. 19, (1) Tmnt. Eunuch. TtI'q"'" "were poffis Stulrum Iljrr;Jir ter I Ifr. 'Tis extreme 
Folly to meet a Danger that you may avoid. • 

T 
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BOOK It 
PUt up a {man Injl1ry , if we can. with Con
venience,. and fo rather to recede 10 fome de. 
gree from our Right, than by an unfeafonable 
Defence, to expofe OUf fel ves to a greater 
Danger: Efpecial1~ if that Thing or .Concern 
of ours, upon whIch the Attempt IS made, 
may be eafily made amends for, or repair'd (a). 
Thus a Man who hath aDebt owing him from 
another, fuppore to the Value of Ten Pounds, 
\vould act more wifely in my Judgment, if he 
made up ,the BuGnefs by any kind of Compo~ 
fition, tJUl1 ifhe engag'd in a t~oublefome Suit, 
where the Lawye.rs Fees mIght exceed the 
il1ain Sum which he endeavours to recover (b). 

At the fame time it may be obferv'd, that the 
injur'd Party doth not owe this Patience and 
and Moderation, to the Perfon from whom he 
receiv;d the Damage; who as f~r as lay in his 
Power, hath broke off <1,11 Duties of Humanity 
and Commerce with him; but to his own Se
curity lrtd Quiet. And therefore if a Man pro
vok'd by Anger or Pain fhouid happen to ex
ceed -thefe bounds, he does no Injury to the 
Provoker, but can only be faid to have acted 
imprudently, or without fufficient Temper 
and Difcretion. 

But when by the Application of thefe mode. 
rate Expedients, I cannot fecure m'l [elf from 
the impending Danger, I am then J to oppof~ 
Force with Force, and am compell'd/ to enter 

the Combat. During whid~, if the injurioui 
Party continue to pufh on his Malicious De. 
figns againI1: me, and do not declare his Sorrow 
and Repen~ance for his Fault, and his Wi!. 
lingnefs to renew the Peace, I am at liberty to 
kill him. And altho' he do not direCl:ly ac. 
tack my Life, as fuppofe he only attempts to 
load me with a great number of Blows, or to 
maim me by the 10fs of fome Member not PI. 
tal, or to rob me of my Goods; yet finc(: he 
hath once broke the Peace with me, andfince 
he gives me no Caution or Security, that he 
will not from thefe leffer. Injuries proceed 
to much greater, I may even in thefe Cafes 
make llfe of Extremities for my own Deli. 
verance. For at the fame Infiant, as a Man 
profeffes himfelf my Enemy (which he doth 
whilI1: he injures me, without fhew of Repent. 
ance) he gives me (as far as 'tis in his Power 
to give it,) an Infinite LiberlJ' of proceeding 
againfi him (c). Some indeed, there are who 
do not approve of this Liberty of ref!fting in in. 

finitum; For (fay they) tbere can be no Nlltf,{t:1l1 
Bigbt of ·Vefence and of llejiftance againfllfl. ' 

juries, but [uch as is confiflent with that Orde~ 
which is the chief End and Vefgn of a Sociai 
Lifo. Therefore in rifYling by Natural Right, 
this Exception is alwll)'s underftood, unlefs.thc 
the Social Order be infring'd by my prefent re
lilling, to which Order Nature hath the firfl alld 

(a) Plautus Amphitr. Afr. 2.. f. 2. Bacch.e bacchanti, &c. 

Martial, Bpig. 64, 1. 6. 

oppofe a Raving Gyplie in her Fit, 
She'll get more Fury, and you'll get more Blows. 
Be Gentle, and her Confecrated Wand 
May then excufe you with a lingle Stroke. 

Sed miferere tu(, rabido 1m peraitus ol'e 
, Fuma1ltem nafum 'lJi'lJi tenla'lJel'is urft. 

(b) Martial, 1. 7. Epig,64. 

Have Pity on your felf; and, thouah you're Stout 
As Mafriff Breed, don't take a Bear by eh' Snout. 

Ah ~If:r & dem~nsJ ~iginti ~i:'l'gat ~nnis Would any Wretch prolong his Suit, a Score 
~Ifquam CUI 'lJmCI, GlJrgzlzane, llcet? Of Doubtful Terms, that might be Cnft before? 

Tlscoerlt. Idyll. 23. 'oAlY" 'nl ¥o,~ If!!.)($ (oti)l' ,';"Q- cl'"'Pfj'V. 
-- 'Tis wife to clofe 
A Great Contention with a little Lofs •. 

Pilldar, Olymp; Od. 10. 'Tis hard to end a Quarrel with the Great. 

And Ifihm. Od, 4. War is as blind as Chance: The Doubtful Day 
Oft cheats the Fighters, e'er it end the Fray. 

Tt was very Wife ConduS: that which ifocrlltes reports ofhimfelf, (de Permut.) Thefe, fays he 'll1n'e the Ai I d' 
ufe of; ne'lJer to offer any Damage 01' Trefpafs: And, in cafe I recd'V'd any Injury from othel's nat;o mal!. . ;;1 mil e 
RedrejJo'; bu~ to refer the Cantro'lJerl1 to :he DeciJi01l of Friends. Lucian, Eunuch. This is hI' hI ridicul e m~tlf my of 
pretend to PhlloJo~hy, foould engage Z1I SUits and ~arrels j whereas they ought 10 compofe in If, }rfendly ous,. ~zt,M;';; , 
c'n~es of the greateft Confequence. Add. J. 4, f. I. D, de IIlienllt. jui. mut. That which Pol bius C' manner t, elr IJJ&r. 

plies to the Achttmls, proves a Truth il'l many other Cafes,.j £ ' ,'_ I CL. yo , . I~ Excerpt. Purefc,) a~ 
l. ' kl fI h fJ. '1U~(J~ .",~'Ao,UIt ... ..,. IS'" a.v icrr.lci1»~v UlIlel's wehilJ oeen qUlc 'Y lQ~., we ad ne'lJer been fa'V'd. Seneca de Ira I 2 I R f. ,.(', ,r" . , • 'l' 
for '!-e'lJenge: And when we might ha'lJe efc"p'd fmn'Oer E'lJil; w~fi~~'uu~'.feI'lJe:~':~ ttw pre)crzbes PAtience, when An!,,' callt 
.Affronting Word, ha'lJe been caft il1to Banifoment: They ha'lJe incurr'd tbe je'lJti'e Tro:eater. Some uP.on the Refen:ment 0f911.e 
injury; and been r1!l!de arrl1nt Sics'lJes, by their dlJdaini'lg a petit Incroachment ott heir ~~~~r:~ 1St b~~1 able;o dlgexfll"XJ"!!~ . 
t,ll1~ may be applIed the Interpretation of Mat. V. '7. offer.'d b Groti,,u 1 f f. T ee .0 .eus er~. . J,O 

SaYIng to relate to Men who are under Oppreffion and who rannot bt~" C, fir' S. dlOUgh others WIll have that 
30.) Where~s.in II well-order'd Common-wealth e~ery one is obJig'd ~o a~nlh· lC~'IJ fi omPd Lamentflt •. II~. l8, 29; . 
Judge; {Levltlc. V. d notforthe.fakc;,ofRevenge. CLe'lJitic XIX 17 ,{)Yblme. horredrefsoflnJunesto~he 
the Laws and Jufiice of his Country and to hinde~ Wicked'M . fi' ' ,Ut Wit a g?O Defign of defendIng 
their Crimes. LyJillf, Orat. contra Th;Qmnejl. I take it to be a Signe~.f." :O~,/~~pl~g any Gam or allY Plealure from 
file a Man for lin Affronting Word. It was a Law amon 0: th C . 0) mo;o Itlg/OU! and. II moji Ungenerous Tem[m, t, 
bef?re the COU1·t uf 1uftice, and impofe a Fine on them, :ith t%e ;;;/:~,~~ ::t ~7~ ;phon jh~uld brl~g t/J~ Litigious Cithmt 
peJe I fland tiS deaf tIJ' a Stone whert I am abus'd. what Ad'lJa t )g nGl, Arrzarl, Eplcret. I. f. c. l8, Slip. 
Ira. To defpiJe Injuries is a Mark of a Great and GC'IlerOIiS M' ~ ag:!/n thers;nderer reap/rom his Calumny? Smull de 
n MInt, by Jeeming not to t19ink him Worthy our Re'llenge H

m
,' t lIS ;ne ate man grlttzng ways Qf being rC'lJeng'd upotJ 

hear the pll1lY DIr!s barking about hl7n 1lfith S&orn and S· /.tf (rlli] ra,?e and Noble, w/Jo like fame Princely Bcajf, can 
i ttr)' not Qn!J'.d~fr1--:~,Jr to fUffcr tbi fame,' but mu&h ,rMte1' ~~~~.Je c) Antiphon. Out. XI. The firft AggrejJm i11 an [1/-. 
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cblefeFl r~gard. And if tbis Caution were not 
';,IIopos'd, upon our failing to maintain that ne~ 
("egary atJd Natural Order, . we fho!lld render So
ciely it fell un{o'ciablc (a). But we ao by no 
means allert, that this Infinite LiberlJl of rt
JiJiing':is to be aau~IJy made.ufe of in all Cares; 
btCallfe feveral mtervemng ConfideratlOns 
may prevail with the Injur'd Party not to pro
ceed to Extremities: But only that the Inju
rious Perron cannot complain of har.d meafure, 
tho' he be repell'd with the: utmofiViolence and 
Severity. TheLife of Men would be then indeed 
mon properly rendred Inj'ociable, if, in ~ Na
rural State, any bounds were fet to tne LIberty 
of Refiltance. For what an Age of Torments 
fhouldlundergo, if another Man were allow'd 
perpetually to lay me on only with moderate 
Blows, whore Malice I could not otherwife 
Hop, or repel, than by compaffing his Death? 
Or if a Neighbour were continually to infefi 
me witli Incurfions and Ravages upon my 
Lands and Poffeffions, whilfi'! could not law
fully kiJI him, in my Attempts to beat him 
off? For fince the chief Aim of Human So
ciableneJi, is the Safety of every Perfon, we 
ought not to fancy in it any fuch Laws, as 
\vould make eve'ry Good and Modell Man of 
neceffity miferabl'e, as often as any Wicked 
Varlet [bonld pleafe to violate the Law ofNa
ture agaihfi him; And it would he highly ab
-furd to efiabli{h Society amongfi Men, on fo 
de!irutlive a hottom as a neceffity of enduring 
Wrongs. Wherefore he is to be reckon'd a 
Foolilh and Bafe Tray tor to his own Safety, 
who whilfi an Enemy perfifls in the Exercife 
of ~onility, vainly fpares his Life, and chufes 
rather to Peri:lh dian to Defiroy. For the 
Law of Nature obliges me thus far only to be 
mild and mercifuhowards my Enemy, as that 
if he {hall exprefs a Sorrow for .. what is paft, 
and an Inclination to defifi from farther In
jury, :lhall make Retribution for' my prefent 
Oamage, and give Security for his not offend
ing hereafter, I may entirely fpare and pardon 
11im, and, renewing the Peace, may perform 
all friendly Offices towards him, as he lhall to
wards me tb}. For meer Revenge, which pro
pof(!s no Aim but the Grief or the Defiruction 
of him ,'\vho hath hurt us, is deteCled and dif
carded 'by Nature, as falling under the Vice of 
Cruelty. Whence it fol1ows, that the Re
memlirance of Enmities and Contentions ought 
as foon as pomble to be defac'd out of our 
~inds. On this account, as we find the itory 
m Tully (c), the Thebans were accus'd in the 

General1)iet or Council of Greece, for ferting 
up a Brazert Trophy of theirViClory over the 
Lactedemonians,. III as much as it did not be
come one Grecia.n State to fiX lin EternalMonu
ment of their~arrel with an9ther. For it 
feems, the Cullom was to raife their Trophies 
only of Wood, to prevent their long and re. 
proachful Continuance (d J. 

But farther, Perfons in a Natural Slate may 
not only repel a prefent Danger that threatens 
them, but having got rid of that Fear, may 
Eurfue their Sutcefs againfi: the Affailant,. till 
ruch time as, upon fl.1fficient Caution given, 
they {hall think themfe1ves jecure of him for 
the future. Concerning which Caution, this 
is to be obferv'd; if a Man having injur'd me, 
{hall prefently after, repenting of what,he had 
done, defire my rpardon, and offtr Reparation 
of the Damage, I am then oblig'd to be recon· 
cil'd to him, and cannot fairly demand any far. 
ther Security than his Faith and Promife. 
For his voluntary Repentance and' Application 

. to me for Pardon, are a fufficient Argument of 
his firm RefolutiQn to offer me no Wrong for 
the future. But he who mufi be brought to 
Repentance by main force, and who then only 
thinks of ~egging Pardon when his Strength 
fails him in l>rofecuting his Violences ; 
fuch an one is not fafel y to be trulled on his 
bare Promife: And therefore in order to our 
farther Security, we mull either cut off from 
him all Power of doing Mifchief, or we mull: 
lay fome fuch Bond or Confinement on him as 
!han hinder him from appearing ever after for
midable to us: In as much as his Malice hav
ing been once exprefs'd, and never rightly \ 
purg'd or amended, hath .fend red bim a jua 
ObjeCl: of our perpetual Sufpicion. 

IV. But that which is a lawful PraClice in 
Men, livirig under a Natural Liberijt, who 
are to work out their Safety by their own 
Strength, and according to their own Judg
ment, can by no means be indulg'd in the 
Members of Civfi Stales; and efpecially in re,. 
gard to their dealings with their Fellow-Sub. 
jells. For againfi thefe who live under the 
fame Government and Laws (either perpe
tually, or only for the time being) they ought 
to be fo moderate in the Ufe of this riolcnt 
Self-defence, a3 thetl only to betake them
felves to it, when the Time and Place will 
not admit of any Application to the Magiflrate 
for his Affifiance in reprefiing fuch an Injury, 
as puts either their Life, or fomething as 
valuable as their Life, orfome Good which 

'(a) Vid. B.ecler. ad Grot. 1. I. C, 4. f. 2. (b) It is a Rule of Heflod's (Oper. & Dier.1. 2.) 

<H~'il1' i~ Q)l1l.h'H"RI; .cfi1l.nll.I'· 'e~b .. ~".'1I7leJ-~7", But if the Injurious Friend the Wrong repair, 
Ai'p~' And beg a Readmiffion to thy Care; 

Reject him not. --
( c) De Invent, I. 2. (d) Add. Flor.l. 3. C. l. in fin. Senec. Here. Fur. 

Si .eternll femper .din mOl·tllles IIgant, _ Should Men maintain Immortal Hate, 
Nee e.eftuf It~qullm calM IX a7fimo fUI'or, Nor quell the Fury riting in their Breaft. . 
Se~ ~l'm~ felzx tenlllt, inJeUx pnret; But frill the Fortunate their Dreaded Arms 
Nd~d "elznql4mt belllJ. - - Shake, ane1 th' Unfortunate new Force prepare, 

To cry another Field; the General War 
W QuId clear the. World, 1I1d drive a C g'mmon Spoil. 

T li tat! 
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can never be repair'd, into prefent and mani. 
feft Danger. And even in fuch. a Cafe we are, 
by our own Strength only). to nd our felve~ of 
the prefent Mifchief, leavmg both the Pundh. 
ment, and the Caution, for fu~ure ~~od Be. 
haviour, entirely to the Maglfl:rate s ~~te~
mination. Cicero (a) tells us , that nothing t.r 

fa contrary to Rights ami Laws, as the tlftng 1'01/' 
in" 'WeN ortier'dCommon'Wealth: But then tiS 
hir. own Obfervation in a.nother Place (b), that 
theft Laws are filmt, when Arms appear. bent 
IIgairdl us ,. and do not command us to Watt for 
their Help and 'ProtcElion, when wefoould mqfl 
certain!! Juifor an unjufl YioJence) before we 
could procure a jujl Redrefl· 

By thefe Rules and Foundations which -.ye 
hive laid, may be decided mon of thofe Dif. 
pmes, which are ufually bandied in Au~hors,. 
concerning the Meafure and the ModeratIon of 
Unblameable Self-defence. . 

V. Some Men have rais'd a Doubt, whether 
fuppofing a .Per~on affaults I?e by Mifiak.e, 
without any evd d~fign ag:l1nil ~e, a~d In

tending to employ hIS Force agamil another, 
I may 10 fuch a Cafe kill hi"m in my own De. 
fence. For the clearing of which Point Gro. 
tius (e) lays down this Principle to proceed 
upon, t.hat the Right of Vefence doth prima. 
"ilY and abfolutely· arife, from that favour of 
Nature, by which fue hath recommended 
every Man moil ilrongly to himfelf, whence 
no one can refufe to apply alI his Endeavours 
for the Procurement of his own Safety; and 
not from the Injufiice, or the Sin of the Ag
greffor. It win therefore be fufficient to reno 
der my Defence Innocent, if the Affailant ha~e 
no Right to invade or to dellroy me; and I l~e 
under no Obligation of taking Deaih at hIS 
hands without Reluaancy or Refinance. Far. 
ther, fince in the Cafe propos'd the Love of our 
own Perrons and Lives muil needs gain an eafy 
ConqueH over all other Confiderations, it is im. 
pomble but that a Man who finds himfelf ex
pos'd to equal Danger with another, mufi, ifhe 
follow Nature, give his own Deliverance the 
Preference in his Regard: And fince fuch a 
Danger as we are fpeaking of is brought on me 
without mydeferving it, my Faa is for that rea· 
fon the lefs -Odious, if I turn the Mifchief on 
the Author. All this being taken for granted, 
'twill be very eafy to decide all thofe'Particulars 
and Cafes which may happen abom the Point in· 
hand. As fuppofe a Madman, or a Perfon walk. 
ing in his Sleep and affrighted 'with fome terri
ble Dream, filould make an Attempt upon my 
Life; in as much as he hath noRight of affault. 
ing me, and I have good Rearon to prize my felf 
above a11 things, it doth by no means appear 
why I fhould prefer his Safety to my own. But 
here it mutt neceffarily be fuppos'd, that I could 
not decline the thI:eatned Dangeranyother way: 
Which is not fo fcrupulol1fiy ohferv'd, when 

a Man attacks me upon a Grudge, or upon a 
manifeft ill Defign. The fame Decifion will 
hold, in cafe a Soldier, fighting. with Good 
Intentions, affi.ults me whom he miilakes for 
one of his Enemies. For if even an Enemy 
had a Right of refining him, there's no reafon 
why I, who am in no l11ch State of Oppofition, 
ihould patiently run upon his Sword: But he 
ought to Impute it to his own Folly and Heed~ 
lefnefs, that he thus drives a Friend on the 
Necdlity of an hoilile Aa; finee he ought to 
have known againfi. whom his Force was to be 
,employ'd. The fame is to be faid, when a pri_ 
vate Man lying in wait for one with whom he 
hath a particular Quarrel, fets. upon me in
fiead of him by mifiake. For why fhould I 
upon account of the Aggreffor's Blunder, be 
brOl.:ght under a harder Condition than that 
othe~ Man, whom perhap:; he had fome reafon 
to hate? Such an Affailant is indeed by the 
Cornelian Law of Rome guilty of Murther. 
For tho' there was an Error in the Perfon, yet 
there was no Error in the Defign; but the 
Will and the Attempt of committing Murther 
were both manifeilly declar'd (d). 

VI. To render the Defence of our felves en· 
tirely Innocent, it is commonly thought a 
necefI'ary ConditIon, that, as to the time, the 
Danger be juil upon us, or as it were in the 
very Point of feizing us: And that no Sufpi. 
cion or Feat, whim yet uncertain, is fufficient 
to jl1fiifie our affaulting another.. But this Af.. 
fenion too win prove very unaccurate" unlefs 
we'relieve it with our DiflinClion between a 
Natural and a Civil State. For as in neith'et 
Cafe the CjJoint of Danger, which thefe Men 
fpeak of, can be underfiood without fome La. 
titude, fo is it moUcertain that Perfons plac'd 
under a Nalur41 Liberty are alJow'd a longer 
Space in making their Defence by Violence, 
than thofe who live under the ProteClion and 
the Affiilance of a Government. 

In as much as Nature obliges us to maintain 
Peace with others, it may and ought to be pre. 
it!m'd, that everyone will fulfil this Obliga
tion, unlefs he give manifeft Evidence of COD

trary Defigns, and unlefs it be apparent that 
he quits his Obedience to found Reafon, 
whi~h advis'd him to this Duty. But con· 
fidenng how prone the greatefi part of Man
kind are to violate this Precept of Reafon, 
whoever hath a true Concern for his own Safe
ty, will fortifie himfdf betimes by all innocetlt 
Methods of Defen~e; as fuppore by ihlltting 
up the Avenues agalOfl: fuch as are plotting aay: 
hofiile Defign; by providing Arms and all 
other Neceff'aries for offenfive or· defenfive 
Force; by entring into Confederacies and Alli· 
ance~; by keeping a watchful Eye upon the 
MotIons and Attempts of others; and the like. 
Thus we jufily eileem it Wifdom in a Common
,wealth, to think of War during the full En· 

-----------------------------------------------------
(a) De LL..1., 3. (b) Pro Milone. (c) L. 2,.C. ~. f. 3. Add. GeU. 1. 4. c. 1+. 5J).,uinEfil. Declam. 13. 'TW46' 011 tl:i; 

IlCCount we rewv d Laws lind Magiflrates from InflltutlOn of ottr Anceftors ; . that no Man might be the Redreffir of hit own 
Grze~fl-ncu: A~d /tft if Private R,evenge jbould plS7fHe t'TJerJ Crime, there foould be a c01Jftan, Succefjion of Injuries, m.i al! 
Partwpro'!!e alike Guil~r. Cd) Add. I. 18. r. !.D.II,lnjllriii &'Gm, in Spare Flor. ad t J4. D. ad L. C·,,:ml. de~iCHl'. 
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joyment of Peace. :And altho' Innocency wiU 
always find a Chong Guard and Support in the 
Divine Providence, yet is it moll fenfders 
Vanity for that Man to expeCl Miracles from 
Heaven for his Deliverance, who -lies frill in 
;I, drowfy Idlenefs, and negleas all Care of his 
own Affairs. And even in Civil States, where 
our Goods are in {ome'meafure fecllr'd againfi: 
Thieves and Ravagers, by the Severity of Pe. 
nal SanCiions, he would be reckon'd a very ill 
Husband, who iliould forbear to fc::cure his 
Doors in tIle Night, or to lock up his Cloiets 
and his Chefis. To this purpofe we are in
form'd-I that the Old Romans us'd to feal their 
meanefi Utenfils and Houlhold Goods with 
their Rings, to fecure them from pilfering 
Slaves; over whom, at the fame time, they 
had the free Power of Life and Death, ( a ). 

But now, tho' my providing thus far for my 
Security can be injurious to no one, yet before 
I can ,aClllally aifault another under colour of 
my own Defence, I mufi have Tokens and Ar
guments amounting to a Moral Certainty, 
that he entertains a Grudge againfi me, and 
hath a full defign of doing me a Mifchief, fo 
that unlefs I prevent him, ffhall immediately 
feel his Stroke. Amongfl: thefe Signs and 
Tokens, giving me a Right to make a violent 
Affault on another Man, I mufi by no Dreans 
reckon his bare Superiority to me in Strength 
and Power; efpecial1y if that Happinefs de
riv'd its Increafe from harmlefs InduHry, or 
from the Bounty of Providence, without the 
Oppreffion of others. For 'twould be inhu
man Malice to envy another, and to endeavour 
to take from him a Bleffing which he came fo 
fairly by. 'Tis a very grofs Knack of Philo
fophizing that fome Men have.got, when they 
tell us by way of Advic~, He that is ab/~ to 
hurt you, undoubtedlY is willing; anti thereflr~, 
without farther Warning, down with him ~ as 

you love your own Sa/CD'. This kind ofDoClrine 
is manifefily defiruchve of a11 Sociable Com~ 
merce amongfi Men; and the Authors com
monly cited in Defence of it, either are fuch 
whofe Charaaer prevents ,their Authority, or 
eire 10 the Paffages al1edg d from them, they 
fpeak only of Precaution of our dealing with 
thofe Wretches, who have given us fufficient 
Tokens of their Refolution to hurt us (b). 
And whereas fome Men bring Examples infiead 
of Arguments for fo hafe a PraC1:ice, this is 
to make another's Sin the Rule and Standard 
of my aCling ( c ). Yet becaufe ;my Man may 
abufe hi5 Strength to ill Purpofes, "there
fore, as we faid before, we ought to fence 
againfi Danger by timely, and by harmlefs , 
Methods. 

Nay, altho' fuch a Mighty Neighbourl hath 

fhown himfelf to ha ve the will of hurting as 
well as the Power, he doth Hot yet give me di
realy a jufi Caufe offetting upon him, becaufe 
he doth not yet exprefs this ill will towards 
mein particular. For it is not fufficient Proof 
that a Man defigns to hurt me, becallfe; 'he hath 
already hurt others; in as much as he might 
be provok'd to his attempt on them by, fome 
particular Reafons, which he doth not, find 
~gainfi me. An Injury then done to another 
gives me no Licence Qf falling on· the Ag~ 
grerr-or, whilfi I am tied to both PartIes only 
hy the Common Band of Humanity. But r 
may happen to be united by a more peculiar 
Obligation to the Injur'd Ferfon; as if upon 
his Defire, I have promis'd and engag'd to affifl 
him. For it is very agreeable to Social Na
ture, that a Man who hath himfelf receiv'dno 
Wrong, fhould yet join Forces on Covenant 
with another, to help him to drive off an un jufi 
Affault, as being allied to him by thofe General 
Ties which hold together all Mankind~ Be
caufe, fllppofing the two Parties to be otherwife 
indifferent to me, yet it is a Handing Rule, that 
an Injury receiv'" ought to incline me to Fa. 
vour, and an }l\jury ojfir'J, to Hatred and 
Averfion (d). But-farther, ifon good and pro
bable Grounds I fufpea: that this powerful Ag
greifor when he hath difpatch'd his firlt Prey, 
will turn his Force upon me, and ufe his former 
Conquefi for the Infitument Qf another; I may 
then more readily affiI! the ,difire[s'd Party, 
becaufe his Prefervation is likely to enfure my 
own Safety. As a wife Man will lend his beft 
Belp towards quenching a Fire in his Neigh
bour's Houfe, when his own is the next in 
Danger. 

More than this; if it appear hy clear 
Tokens that a Man is at prefent under a real 
Defign ofhurtjng us, tho'he doth not yet pro
ceed to the open Execution of it, fuppofing us 
to live in a Nlltural State, we may immediate
ly enter on our own Defence by Violent Me
thods, and, prevent the Foe; provided that 
either lIpon a friendly Admonition he is not 
likely to be driven from his Hofiile Intentions, 
or that the giving fuch an Admonition would 
prove of ill Confequence to our Affairs. For 
no Man is oblig'd to expect patiently the Inrult 
of another, that he may thereby build the 
Jufiice of his Violence on the abfolute Ne. 
ceffity of his Defence; And therefore, in this 
Cafe, he is to be accounted the AggrejJor who 
made the firfr Motion towards hurting hii' 
Neighbour, or who conceiv'd the nrfi detign of 
Mifchief, andwas preparing to accomplifh it , 
tho' the other Party ufing greater Expedition, 
may have furpriz'd and opprefs'd him hefore 
he could bring his Plot to PerfeClion. For it 

(a~ V~d.~a~jt. A.n. J. (b) Aftd'as for that Saying of Cicero (Epifl:. Fam. XI. 2B.) Even Slaves hlWe been lJi1Pap 
1I0~W d t':, I Llb~rtJ .to fear According to their own. 'judgmmt, 'IIut lIuothers; we may oppofe to it the fharp return of YibiJ4f 
CriJplj1 (10 ~mE1!I. 1. ~,~. 5.) Who ever gllve you PermifJion to fear fo unmJjonilbly? Nay, Cicero himfe1f hath fufficient-

_ Jy overt~rO\vn thls OjllOlon, WilD (fays .he) tVer made frlch lin Ordinan€t 1M this, or to whOM can thit be grllnted without 
the ma7llfeJ! ,Danger oj the whol~ COm~"'III.ty, thllt a Man mlly lawfuUJ kilt him, by whom he foliO pretend t~ feilr beinE 
h{')"cafter klli d? Orat. pro Trill. In ~ma,l.1. 5. c. 13. (e) Add. Alb,rj •. Gcntil. de Jure Bc:lJi, 1. I. C. 14. Cd) Fol' 
that uf !i.xod,u 11.14. only holds-in a Qj'IJi/ State. 
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is 'not abrol~)ely necefi'ary to the ~otiolt and Legal Cen[uf~ and penahy of Murth~,r.'But 
Blffinefs ofDtfence, that a Man receIve the~rfi:- I when, a M,a? IS alrea~yaal1al1y fet upon, 'and 
Stroke, or that ~e only ~ard off or elude the reduc d .to fuch Str~tg~ts, ~hat he fiath npt 
Blows that are alm'd at hIm; but he too {balJ Power or Oppo~tunIty to Im~lore ~heAffifl:.· 
be interpreted to aa by way of Self-Veftncc~' ance of the Maglilrate" or ~f hIS N:e~gh~ol1rs; 
who, t2king his Foe tardy, hat~ prev~nted the he ~ay then ma~e ufe of ExtremltIe~ ln reo 
Mifchief that was hatchll~g agamil hIm {a ). pellIng :the Affallant: Yet the Re!l'fbn and 

VII. But we mull: by no means allow an Ground of his proceeding to [uch Violence, 
equal Liber~y to the Me~bers of Civil s.tatu~: nmfr not b~ that he ,may thus .revenge himfelf 
For here, If the Adverfary be a ForeIgner, for the InJL1ry o~er d ? -but -;. onl.>: becaufe he 
we may refta and repel him any way at the could not otherwlfe fecl1re hIS LIfe from the 
infiant when he comes violently upon 'us: imminent ,oanger. And therefore fllppoGng 
But w; cannot (without the Sovereign's Como' that Danger to be more eafily driven of,· he 
mand) either affault him whilfr his Mifchief cannot lawful1y purrue ~he ~ggreffor,' fo as to 
is only in Machination, or rev'enge our felves {hike or harm hIm 10 hIS Fhght (c)." 
\lpOn him after he hath perform'd the Injury a· . VIII; It appears ~h~n from t'hefe Confide,ra_ 
gainfi us; Ief!: we {hollld by this ralli and un· 11ons, that under Clvll Governments the .tIme 
warrantable Proceeding involve our Country, of making an unblameable Self-defence,' 15 fet 
in an unneceffary and unfeafonable War. An'd within very narrow Bounds, and:i-rtdeedre. 
a much greater. Degr~e of Caution mu!t' be duc'~ almoHto a Point ,!r Irlftant, yet fu~h as 
us'd in our Dealings wIth our Fellow SubJecb. admIts fome fmall LatItude, and 10 whIch a I 

For though I underf!:and that fuch an one is flight Excefs will efcape the Magiilrate's Cen. 
now coming to do me a Mifchief, or that he fure. And therefore altho' an Underilandirig 
threatned me defperately in publick, this will, Judge w,illhe heft able to fettle the InnoceJ1cy 
on no account- hear me out in affaulting h.im; of any Oefence, from the Circumflances of the 
but I am to inform againll: him before the com- particularFaas: Yet we think it may be alfer.' 
mon Magif!:rate, who is to require S€curity for ted in General, that the exact time when a 
his Good Behaviour. But if the Magifrrate Man may faitly defrroy another 'in his own 
refllfe to interpofe, I may then confuIt my Defence" begins at the infiant, when the Ag. 
elwn Safety by what means I can with the greffor fhewing plainly hisdefign upon my 
fame Freedom, as if I were plac'd under a Life, and being furnilli'd with Strength and 
Natteral State and Condition. Thofe Moralins Weapons for the Execlltion, is already got 
are widely mill:aken, who, as Grotius (b) fays, into a Place whence he may perform his Mit: 
ma1l1tain, 'That I may lawfully kill, not only chief; Al10wance being only made me for juR 
'the Man who offers me prefent Violence, fo much Space as is nec,effarily requir'd for me 
, but him too whom I {hall have, difcover'd to to attack him in before he attacks me. For Ex
'plot and conrpire againfl: me; as by Poyfon, ample, if a Man is making towards me with a 
, by, falfe Accufation, falfe W,itnefs, the Pro- naked Sword, and with fulJSignification of his 
, curement of an ulljufl: Sentence, or the like. Intention to ·£lab me, and I at the fame time 
Nor ~s the A?fllrdity at all Ieffel\d by that Re- have a Gun in my hand, I may fairly difch~rge 
fl:nthon WhlC~. they ad~, if eithc.r the Vanger, it at him whilft he is at a dill:ance, andcannot 
cannot otherwije be aVOided, or if we' are not yet reach me with his Weapon becaufe fhould 
ji1ftcierttly aJl~r'd thaI it cann()t.~ecal1fe [uch he get too near me, my Arms 'WOUld be of ~o 
a Delay of TIme as IS here fuppos dhow (hort ure. And the fame holds more firongly In 
foever, may put·us on many good Ways of Relation to Bows and Inftruments of that Na
Red,refs and ~elief; hefides the Variety of t~re, which fignifie nothing at all, tl111efs w.e 
~ccldents whl~h ma:r perhaps work Ollr De, gIve t~em fuB .room and fp:tce to exert theIr 
l_lverance., !t IS mamfeU, ~hat thefe Authors F~rce tn. Agam, fuppofe a Man approach me 
luppo~eaClvdSta!e, becaufe.1O that only we can Wlt~ fl1~l De.fign upon my Life, and is only 
conc~lve fuc~ thIngs as llnJufrJudgments, Ac- arm d WIth Plf!:ols or the like whilil I am fur~ 
cl1fatl~ns, W~tn~{fes~ &c. For ~he Suppre~on ni(h'd with a longer ?iece, 'I am not oblig'd 
of ~vh~ch InJUrIes, li we permIt the SubJe8:s to w;tit till he comes within Pifrol.{hot, but 
to l~Hla Death, what occafion h3l~e we for may prevent him with my Arms before he can 
Magl~hates or for ~-"aw.s? No Man IS In danger ufe his own. For this is what the Laws call 
of bel11g, condemn d, If he can prove the Ac- 10 meet a danger in time, which is efleem'd much 
~llrer,gl11lty of Calumny an~ Forgery. Yet, better, than to revenge it after it hath taken 
If, he~ng ~na?le to make thIS ollt,. he affaults effiEl (d). The Continuance of this Time fot: 
hIS LIte, twIll be hard to excufe hun from the Innocent 'Defence is fo long as till the Aggreffoi 

,j. -

( a) DemDfthe.nes Philip, 3. He ,who ispl"epari'llg ~nd cont:ivin~ Wil~s fur ":y DejlruCfim, ij' muff mtainly mgald in 
i? Hofttle Sta~e With me, tho~gh he has not ye: attack d rm wzth hIS Darts qr, hIS Spears. Thucydid. 1. 6. Ere ougbt, nof 
only to, chaft,fe the open A~/01IS of our Enemm, btlt to prevent by due Punijhments, their Jt'cret Cuun[els r.md Deftgns: lor 
thty will be beforc-hana With us, If we n~gleCf t~ b: fo with them.. Procop. de Bel. PerJis.I. 2; C. 3. Thofe break tbe Peace, 
7l~t who jirff, tllk,e Arms, but who ar~ difcover tl ,In any ~ lo~ againft their Neilhbourf lind H:imdi. Fot· wboeve,· attempt. 
~/ deftgns M,fcb,ef, hatb 1"enlly comrn,ztted the Cnme, the hIS En,[ellvouI"s prov~ uHfuccefrf1ll1. Phil, Jlld, de Leg. Special; 
,It c do not only, reckon them lur Emmles; who "ffault us l'Pit,h Fleet! or A1"miu, but them too who by Se,; or Land make Pr,;;;' 
paratlons ~gaJnjl us. Add, Al~eric. ~entil. advoc, Hifpan. 1. J. c.9. Leges WifOgoth. 1, 9, tit. 4, c, 6. (b) L. 2, C, I. 

(c) Vld. I. 3. f. 9, D, di '7)/0" 'IIllIrmnt,,? (d) L. I. C. qUllnt{o theM flrlf'",i'!!11 

either 
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either is repuls;d, or hath retreated of his own publick Security would be ill guarded, and Ollr 
accord, whether repenting of the mifchievous Liberty would Hand tiS in hale Head, if we 
defign in. the very moment that he ~a~ per- might not make ufe of it in oppofing thoft: 
forming It, or eUe becaufe.he fees ~e ]S lIke to fudden Violences which others ofter liS, Ollt of 
lofe his Aim; as fuppofe hIS Sword IS broke, or pure Malice and wicked De~gn. ,. ' 
his Piece hath mlfs'd Fire, or {hot befide us; fo There is no need of provwg. Balfamon s Dl
that at prefent he can hurt LIS no fart~er:, and ,fiinction (b) to be ridiculous; A Man (fays he) 
we have an opportunity of retiring into a place 'who kills another in his own ,Vefence) lS {ree 
of Safety. For the Revenge for paU Injury, frpm all Guilt, ilthe other Perfon had Jill given 
and the Caution for future Security, belong to him (l Mortal Woundl or the like MiJchiel; but 
the Care of tbe Magifl:rate, whom \\Te are to if the Hurt that was jirfl o/Jer'd him be flight 
addrefs on thofe Accounts (a). Whoevu, and curable, the Slaughter of the AggrelJor is 
enjoving the Protection of a Civil Govern- then unjtYil and he m11Jl an(wer for the Faa. 
men~, {hall kill another beyond thefe Bounds Much more pleafant is theIr Nicety, who 
and Conditions, under the Notion of Self- make it a Quellion, Whether an EqualifJl of 
defence) cannot be acquitted as entirely Guilt- Weapons be necelJary to the rendering a Vefence 

. leis. Whence we may perceive how unrea- Innocent. As if tbe Aggrdfors were fo Ge
fonable the Aifertion of Old Baldus is, when nerous, as confl:antly to give Notice to the 
he decJares, if a Man chance to lay 10 me, I'll . other Party of their Defign, and of the A.rms 
killy9u where· ever lfindyou fromhcnce forward, they purpos'd to make ufe of; tbat they mIght 
I may without incurring' any Penal!}'; take his have Leifure to furnifh themfelves in like 
Life by w?!Y of Prevention I either in the midfl manner for the Combat. Or as if in thefe 
of his Threats, or whenever I can do it with Rencounters we were to aa on our Defence 
mofl Convenience. For tho' I be not oblig'd to by the firict Rules of the Common Sword 
wait till he perform his Threats, yet in a Com- Plays and Tryals of Skill, where the Champi .. 
monwealth I ought to purfue other ways of ons and their Weapons are nicely match'd and 
Safety than by killing him: Even when it ap- meafLlr'd for our better Diverfion. 
pears from the former Courfe of his Life, that But it muH be obferv'd on this Head, that 
that he is not backward in making good [uch the Flea of Selldefence fhall not excufe or in
hold Refolutions; which condition is by fome demnifie him, who being challeng'd to meet 
Authors added to mitigate Baldus:s Opinion. i~ the w~y of 'lJuel, doth ~y fo appearing put 

IX. As to the common Deternllnatlon, that hlmfelf Into fuch a Condltlon, tbat he mull 
this killing a Man in our own Defence is then either kill or be kill'd. For in the Efiimatiol1 
only Innocent, when we cannot poJJibfy eJeape of fuch a Faa, the Danger will not be con
the Vanger by other means; this is not to be fider'd, flnce the Laws forbad him to meet it ; 
interpreted in too fl:ria a Sence, but admits of and therefore he will not only be guilty of 
a reafonable Latitude upon account of that Man}ltlughter, but will fl:and obnoxious to thofe 
Perturbation of Mind which arifes from fo fur- other Penalties which are particularly ordain'd 
prizing and fo imminent a Michief. For it againfi the Clllfiom of Duelling. 
is fcarce pomble that a Man under fo terrible X. There is one Enquiry commonly made 
Apprehenfion ihould be fo exaa in confide ring - farther on this Point, and that is whether it 
and difcovering aU ways of efcape, as he who be lawful for a Man to kill another, whq 
being fet out of danger can fedately deliberate 'comes upon him not with a Defign to take 
()n the Cafe. Henc·e) as it is meer Raihnefs away his Life, but only to Maim him; pro
for me to come out of a fare Hold to 'him who vided the Danger cannot be otherwife avoided. 
cnal1enges me, fo if another aIfault me in an And here as to a Natural State we may fafely 
open place, I am not fl:rictly oblig'd to betake hold the Affirmative Side of the Quefl:ian. 
my [elf to flight, unle[s there be near at hand For Nature hath infpir'd us with fo tender a 
a Place of mon fe~ure Refuge, nor am I al- Care to preferve our Bodies whole and entire, 
ways bound to draw back from the Onfet. that we cannot but make ufe of all Ways and 
Becaufe I then turn my defencelefs parts to Methods for that purpofe; and the Lafs of 
the Danger, and there is great hazard of trip- one Member, efpeclally if it be of the moll: 
pi~g or falling; and befides, when I have once noble kind, is reckon'd almofl: equal to the 
q1.l1tted my Poilure of Guard, 'tis not very Lofs of Life it felf. Befides Death is frequently 
eafy to recover my felf. Neither doth it ren- the Confequence of fuch Bubarous Treat
der my Defence blameable, if I chofe to run ment; and I have no Security but tbat [he 
the. Hazard of {uch Accidents rather than Villain will proceed to greater Mifchief. 
omIt ruch Bufinefs, which was either a part Lafily, as we have heretofore hinted, fuch an 
of my Dut~, or which however.I had a Li. Attempt declares a Man my open ~n~my,. and, 
~erty of aaIng. . As fuppofe, whdll I am go- confequently gives me a LIcence m mfint1uml-
109. to any pubhck Place, 'about my Affairs, of aaing againfl: him. 
I kIll a Man that fets upon me in the way, I Nor do the Laws even inCivil Governments 
am not the lefs ~nnocenc, becaufe if I had ibid feem to engage the Subjetl:s to fuch hard Con
at home the thIng had not happen'd. For the ditions, as that they mull rather fuffer them-

(a) Vid. 1. 45. f. 4. D. ad L. Aquilian!. 1< Mention'd by Sidtard lid C. Cod. (b) Ad Epifr. Baftl. ad Amphilocll. 
Can. 43. 
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felves to be maim'd, than ufe Extremities in 
repelling the Aifailant: For fince fu~h a 
Degree of Patience furpaffes the Ordmary 
Strength and ConHancy ?f ~ankind? 'twould 
look very rigid to requzre It, only 1n favour 
of a Malicious Rogue. 1;lu,t when fU'Ch an ~n
jury is once atlually recelV d, the Profecutlon 
ot the' Malefaecor is to be left entirely to the 
Magill:rate. 

XI. The Defence of Ch#it)' is in almofl.all 
Nations dleem'd equal to the Defence of LIfe, 
and doth in the fame manner excufe the 

/ Slaughter of thofe who attempt it. The 
reafon of ·this Favour is grounded on the Na
tural ConGderation that the Honour of Women 
is their chief Treafure and Ornament; toge
ther with the rerpee! had to the Weaknefs of 
the Fair Sex, which 'twas convenient fhould 
be guarded by all paffible means trom Violence 
and Abure ( a). Even in Civil States, as t.he 
LegiUators might very reafonably ~ppc:nnt 
Capital PU,?ifhments for ~ffences <;>f thIS kInd? 
fo they mIght farther gIve a Liberty to all 
Honen: Women, to ufe Extremities in their 
own Defence, upon Danger of lofing what 
'cis impaffible for them to recover, and for 
which no Reparation can be made th€m (I). 
Amongll: the .Jews, as Mr. Selden (b) tells us, 
a Man was allow'd to kill another, not only in 
his own Defence, but ill the Defence of a 
third Perfon if unjull:ly aifaulted, whether 
with regard to Life, or to Chafi:ity of either 

. kind (c). And thus the Sentence of C. Marius 
was highly applauded amongfl: the Romans, 
when he not only abfolv'd, but crown'd the 
Soldier who had kill'd his Nephew a Tri
bune, or Colonel in the Army, for folliciting 
him to an Unnatural Debauch (d). St. Au
guftine (e) hath a Saying, that the Holine!s, 
or Purity of the Body is never loft, whilfl the 
tpurilJ! of the Mind remains, tho' the Body fu.lfer 
l7iolence (f). But. it foHows no more, from 
hence, that forcible Ravilliers are not to be 
repell'd with Extremities, than that becaufe 
a Good Man is tran£lated by Temporary Death 
to Eternal Happinefs, therefore he ought not 
to defend himfelf with Violence againfi a 
Villain who attempts his Life. 

'Tis obfervable what Lyfias (g) reports, 
that the At/ick Laws decreed a feverer Punifh
ment againll: him' who per/waded a Woman 
into an Unchafl: Compliance, than againfi him 
who compell'd her by meer Force. The Rearon 
we nnd fubjoin'd, becauJe (fays he) Man who 
commits a riolent .Bape is !uppos'd to be hated 

by whom he abules •. Whereas thofe who b, 
Flattery and I1lji~uatlons te"!pt Women to their 
YJejires, tlo by thts means gam a gre~ter 1nterefl 
lind Authol'ilJ with them than theIr o'V.m Huf
bands, and con}Cruentfy have the whole Fami!! 
in their Power and ViJpofal: bejides (he Incow. 
venience of confounding the Childrens Birth, and 
hindring all ViflinElion between thofe who cn,me 
lawfully, and thole who carne tlnlawfully into 
tbe World (h). 

XII. 'Tis another famous Q!1efiion, whether 
the Danger of receiving a Box of the Ear, or 
fome fuch ignominious tho' flight Ini,ury, will 
excufe the killing of a Man in our own Defence. 
And Grotius's Decifion (i ) makes it not tQ be 
repl!gnant to E.xpl~tive Juflice. The Sence. of 
which ExprefllOn IS thiS, that fince Exp1e.uve 
Jufi:ice is equally violated by denying one that 
which he .had a perftll Right to poilefs, or by 
bringing fomewhat on him which he had like .. 
wife aperftlt Right notto fuffer, when a Per .. 
fon is kill'd for offering an Injury of this Na .. 
ture, there can be no Complaint made that a 
Breach of Expletive Juflice hath been commit .. 
ted upon him. For he who firll: makes an At
tempt of any Mifchief againfi another, retains 
no Right why the other fhould not proceed to 
Extremities in returning it; OT, (what comes 
to the fame thing) gives the other an Infinite 
.Bight of oppofing him; tho' other Confide .. 
rations may frequently hinder the injur'd 
Party from a fun and rigorous ufe of this Right • 
Nor will it fignifie any thing to objeCl, that in 
fuch Returns that Equality is negleCled, which 
Jufi:ice commonly requires. For that EfJu.1ill 
is chiefly concern'd with the Exchanges of 
things, and the difiribution of common Goods. 
But Evils, which by way of War are mutually 
offer'd, cannot be exaClly reduc'd to any fuch 
meafure, nor is it neceifary they £bould. As for 
GrDtius's Remark, that the YJegree of hurting in 
War foould be Rated acco'rding to the manner of 
lleflitution and Reparation in qvil DamAges, 
there is good Reafon for this Limitation to it, 
as nearly as we can.' And then that Moderatio.n 
doth not arire from any Right inherent in the 
Enemy, .but from th.e Generofity and Courage 
of the Vlaor. Grotlus adds, that Charity dOln 
not of it Jelf require our patiently {t1fering fucn 
an Affi~nt, in favour. of the Perfon who offer'" it; 
tho' the V~ari1l.e of the GqJPeI doth indeed [orbitJ 
the Bepuljeorfuch Attempts hy violent means. 
. For our parts, we have already {hown, that 
In a iVatural St~te, a ~an cannot be requir'd 
to bear even a flIght Inlluy, (efpeciaUy if it'be 

( a) ~inElilian. Declam. 349. Tou have drilwn It Virgin int~ lIS s.rtat an. Injury, as' Wllr it felf could have o.fftr'd. 
( I ) The grearefl: Damage and Affront a Woman fuffers In ~lllS cafe IS, that fhe is brought under a NtcdIity 

of bringing forth of her own ~lood the Off:fpring of her gr~atefi Enemy. Mr. Barbeyrac in hunc locum. . , 
(b) L. 4. c, 3. (c) Lex Wifototb. l. 3. tIt. 3· c.6. Confiltut. Sic"l. 1. I. tit. 22 (d) P/!Itftrch. Ma,·II1. Pillt. 

de LL. I. 9. He that hllth RehlJ~(h'd a Young ~erfon of c,:thcr Sex, fbllO be lawfllOy kiO'd, not only by the a{,ufcd Party. 
~ut by tlle Fatlm, Brothers, or Children. (e) De Clvltate Del, I. I. c. 18. (f) Add. Grlltjl11Z. Cauf. p. quo 5. c. 1,"2,3.4; 
Plautus Amphitry. Bllut promeruit q""mobrem viti. verteres; metl vi [ubaCia eft faeere. You ca·n't lay to her Charge, 
what file did upon my CompuJfion. Scneu. Byppolit. 

Mem Imp,liicam fame non (1I{1IS fllet. I --Not on Chance but on the WiII 
. . Unchaftity depends. ' . 

(g) Orat. I. (h) ~i~nn. Decla~. 2. It if a .1IJuch greater Wickedneft to t'mpt anil entice II Maid tQ be c07lfe71ting 
:~ ber aW?1 A!,uje, thim to Z71Jure ller Pl111",-j.r,e.. (d L. 2. C. J. f. 10. . 

con-.. 
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continued) WIthout endeavouring even by the 
lltmoft Violence, to keep it off And we read 
that the molt Holy King Vavid, for an Affront 
put upon his Ambafiadors, rais'd a War, to al. 
molt the utter Ruine of a Nation (a). 

But 'tis very doubtful, whether In Members 
of a Civil Stale, the fame violent Procedure 
is excufahle. It is indeed in common Judg
ment a moil high Affront to receive a Bl)x on 
the Ear, and the Reafon of this Opinion a
mongO: many of us Europeans, feems to be , 
becaufe we treat our Servants in this manner, 
and other Inferrors plac'd under our Difci
pline. And hence. 'tis a Cufiom in fome 
Places) when Ferfons are firil allow'd the Ufe 
of Arms, or come out of their Apprenticefhip, 
and the like, to gi ve them a Box on the Ear in 
formal manner, to put them in mind of their 
former Condition, and to let them underfiand, 
that they are above fuch Treatment for the fu
ture. Therefore to offer fllch an Affront, 
highly difgraces the Sufferer, and fuppofes 
hIm to be unworthy of bearing Arms, or of 
being reckon'd amongfi Free and Grown Men. 
But here we muil obferve, that fuch a Blow 
never appears ignominious and difgraceful ~ 
but when it is given before the other Party 
prepares for Rdiilance: For thus Slaves and 
ChiJdren are beat without the Liberty of Op
poUtion. Therefore thofe who fall by mutual 
Confent to Fifiy.Cuffs, and deal freely with 
each others Face and Head, ca-n on neither fide 
complain of an Injury of this affronting Na
ture. Nor is it eafy to conceive how a Man 
that bears Arms, and is preparing to ufe them 
for his Defence, can be capable of receiving 
a Blow under the fame Notion and Aggravation 
of Contempt. Befide 'tis a great Miilake, to 
fancy that a Man's Honour is really impair'd 
by fuch a Trifle; for Honour would bea mon 
Ii-agile. and a moll precarious Good, if'twere 
in the Power of every fallcy FelJow to diminilh 
:lnd to infringe it. And as for the Contempt 
which is {bown in fuch an AcHon, this may 
be either quite taken off, or however eafily re
pair'd by the MagiHrate; by fetting a heavy 
Fine on the Offender, and by e-njoining him 
farther to perform in Publick [onle Marks of 
Honour and RefpeCl: to the Perfon -whom he 
hath injur'd. Nor is the Vulgar Notion of 
any Weight, which fancies the Courage of 
Men~ and efpecially of Soldiers, to.be indamag'd 
in its Character by the receiv.ing thefe kinds 
of Affronts; and that therefore their Credit 
mull be vindicated by Sword and Duel. For 
that Man Ihows fufficient Tefiimonies of his 
Courage, who bravely maintains and dif
charges the Office affign'd -him by the State. 
And there are much more noble and more 
Ihining Occafions of exercifing Valour, than, 
contrary to the -Laws of Reafon and of our 
Country, to pudi.le an immoderate Paffion, or 
to engage in the Hazard of an unneceffary and 

(a) 2 Stlm. X. 4, lYe. (b) Vid. Afls XVI. 37-
their Armour in their Feet. 

Ijj 
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unprofitable Combat. yet If, as It comn~only 
falls out, upon the offerIng of fuch an InJury, 
Swords are immediately drawn, and the Man 
who thus began the Fray happens to be kiIl'd, or 
defperately wOllndtd; 'tis reafomble ~h_3t tbe 
other Party fhould have his Penalty mltlgared, 
upon account of the high Provocation. Bll\: 
'tis an intolerable Paradox which lome main
tain) that a Man may fairly kill. ~mother not 
only to avoid an Affront of this kind, but for 
the Recovery of his Honour after the Affront 
has been aClually given, and the Party who 
offer'd it is fled. 

We may add to thefe Obfervatiolls, that 
tho' the Rate and Efiimarion of things is not 
to be determin'd by the Multitude,- but by the 
Judgement of Wife Men, yet if in any State 
the Receipt of fome particular Injury is attend
ed with extraordinar.J--Scandal and Difgrace, 
there ought to be a moil_ fevere Punifhment or
dain'd againil Delinquents in this Poin.t; iit as 
much as all Men have not Philofophy enough 
to put up thefeprovoking Indignities; and 
becaufe it would be inconliilent with the Cha
racters and Stations which fome Men are to 
maintain in the Commonwealth, fhould they 
be expos'd to the Contempt and Deriflon of the 
meanell SubjeCls. The Magifirate then hath 
little Reafon to be angry, if neglecting or fe
fllfing to give redrefs in Complaints on this 
Score, a Man afferts his own Honour by what 
means he can, tho' only in regard to the Opi~ 
nion of the Vulgar, fince the fame Opinion 
would otherwife load him with fo much Re
proach. Therefore thofe Gov~rnDurs ·who 
wou Id effeCl:llall y fupprefs all 'Duels and Pri vate 
Combats, ought to enaa the moil grievous Pe
nalties againfi thofe who {ball offer fuch a 
Blow or other Affront, as is reckon'd ignomi
nious in the Opinion of the particu]arCoumry. 
For the courfe and manner of Civil Life will 
not bear tha-t refin'd Philofophy of Grotius; 
Jince Honour is no more than an Opinion of Ex
cellence, and the Stiffcrer of fuch an Injury 

Jhows himfelf excellentlY Patient, his Honour 
is rather increas'd than impair'd (b l. 

XIII. From what hath beenJaid it may like
wife be underfiood , whether in cafes of Af
fault, a Man is obli$.'d, ifhe can conveniently, 
to heta~ hi~relf to flight, fa as that the Slaugh
ter of the Affailant is never juilifiable under a 
Pollibility of running from him. Now here 
it is plain, that in a State of Nature, the Ag
greffor hath no R,ght, by which the other Party 
is bound to decline his Violence in this manner 
rather than oppore it. And the Rearon \vh)' a 
Man (nnder this Natural Condition) fome
times chufes rather to fly than fight, is not 
out of any favonr to him who fets llP?n him, 
but becaufe he thinks it mol!: convement for 
his own Affairs (c). DifiinCl: Nations and King
doms are fet, we know, in this Natural State 
towards each other; And who will ever maiu" 

u taIn, 
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tain that whep one King l.ln'lufily invades the 
Reaim of another, the inJur'd Pri~ce is oblig'd 
to fave himfelf if pomble by fl~lllg; for f~ar 
he {bollld kill fome of his Enetmes by makmg 
Refifl:ance ? 

But under Civil Governments, we are to fly, 
if we can with Convenience l rather than take 
away the Aifailant's Life. Nor can fuch a flight 
he at all Bafe or Unworthy of a Man at Arms; 
in as much as it is not undertaken out of 
Cowardice or NegleCl: of Duty; and becaufe 
Reafon can never think this a fit occafion of 
exerting my Valour, when I only kill a Fellow
SubjeCl: without any neceffity, from whom the 
Magifirate could h~v~ fll~cientlyfecl~r'd me. 
We added this RefirIchon, if we can with Con
venience, becaufe (as hath been already hinted in 
part) we are not always oblig'd to retreat and to 
turn oUf Backs, fince we thusexpofe our felves 
to a greater danger of Wounds and Mifchief, 
as \Vel] as to the additional one of Falling ; and 
fince a Man who hath once betaken himfelf to 
his Heels, if he meet with a Stop, or if the 
Aggre{for happen to overtake him, cannot 
ea£i1y recover himfelf into a Pollure of De
fence. Therefore in cafe there be not a place 
of fafe Refuge near at hand, he doth not tranC
grefs the bounds of Innocent Self-defence, who 
oppofes an Affailant Breall to Breall, rather 
than he will lay himfelf open to his Violence, 
by running off 011 a Difadv3Iltage. 

Lafily, Grotius hath done well t~ cenfllre 
thofe Authors, who al10w that we may lawfully 
kill a Man who hath laid any fuch thing of us1 as 
we think will i,yure our Repute and Cl.JaraEier 
with good Men. F or, if the Man hath fpoken 
[alfe, have we not many more convenient ways 
of wiping off the Calumny? And if he hath 
faid notlllng butTruth, mull we lludy the Con
cealment ot one Sin by the Commiffion of ano
ther? : How much better is 'Plato's Law, If " 
Man kill a Slave who hath not injur'd him, only 
out of fear he flould diftDver fome haft AElion, 
or on the li~e account; he /hali undergo the fame 
Penalty as if he had murt$er'd a Free SubjeEi or 
Citizen! 

XIV. All this feems plainly enough dedu
cible from ReafOl~. B~t many raife a Scruple 
aboutthefe DoCtrInes, In regard to the peculiar 
Temper and Genius of Chrifiianity, afferting 
that altho' it be indeed lawful to kill a Man 
who unjuLHy attempts our Life, yet 'tis an 
ACtion more Praife-worthy to lofe our own 
Life in {uch a cafe 1 than to take his. Be
caufe he thus dying in the Commillion of a 
Mortal Sin, incurrs the Danger of Damnation : 
And that it is not confiUent with JuHice to rid 
our [elves of a lefs Evil, by bringing a greater 
on another Man. Now, though the Solution 
of this Difficulty doth not properly faU under 

I 

our Bllfinefs; 'yet, we think the Maintainers 
of this high Notion \~ould do well to co~~der; 
that in the ConHernatlon of Danger, and In the 
Heat of Fighting, a Man hath little leifure for 
a nice RefleCtion on [uch Reafons; in as much 
as all his Though~s and Faculties are taken 
up with confulting how to fave him from 
prefent Death. Again, tne Perfon who is thus 
affaulted' is not always fo well prepar'd as not 
to need fame farther time for compofing his 
Mind and Confcience, and for making up his 
Bundles before he takes his long Journey, as 
Yarro fpeaks. Befides it doth not appear very 
'probable, that I ought in this cafe to be more 
fol1icitous for the Soul of the other Man, than 
he himfelf is: And therefore if he neglecting 
this great Concern invade my Life, ought I 
to pay fo precious and irrecoverable a Ranfom, 
for ref cuing him from one Danger of incurr
ing fo fad a State (a)? For it IS very doubt~ 
ful whether, if I fhouId now fpare him to 
my own Ruine, he would not, for all my 
Charity, Hill deCerve and llill meet with the 
fame terrible Sentence. 'Tis a Maxim vul. 
garly known, that no regard is to be had to 
fuch a Danger as a Man throws himfelf into 
by his own Default, and from which he may 
deliver himfelf if he pleafes. Now in the cafe 
before us, provided he draw off or forbear to 
treat me in this injurious manner, the Da~er 
to which he expofes his Soul, ceafes as to the 
prefent matter. And doth not this Opinion 
al10w greater Favour and Indulgence to 
Wickednefs, than to Goodnefs, whilH it makes 
the former, as it were, Sacred and Inviolable? 
F or according to fuch Rnles, the moa holy 
and vertuous Men \vould be always oblig'd to 
yield their Throats to Villains and Murtherers, 
lel1, by refilling, they ,{hould fend them im •. 
mediately on their Road to Hell (h). That 
Saying of our Saviour~ in which he commands 
us to 10'IJe our Neighbour as our fllves (I), feems 
not fo fit! y to be interpreted of the Vegree of 
Love, as of the Truth and Sincerity; in as 
much as no Man diffembles or counterfeits a 
Paffion towards hi~felf. And that 'Pbrllft, 
~s tb. ftlf, l,ooks lIke a Proverbial Speech, 
ImpOrtIng a {meere and hearty Kindnefs (c ,. 
Bnt ihould we take the Exprellion in the high
ell Sence, it would fcarce follow, that fup
po~ng the Love of our felves and of Qur 
N~lghbol1r nO,t capable (in fome Infiance) of 
beIng anfwer d both together the former 
ought to y.ield to the latter ( d).' Nor are the 
Proofs whIch we find fometimes alledg'd from 
E~od~s XXIII. 4, f. and Veuteronomy XXII. 4' 
fufficlent to evince, that the Love of our 
Neighbour ought to take place before our own 
real ,Advantage. For it cannot thenc,e be ga
ther d, that we are firft to help our Neigh-

.(a) Plill.1. 2. Epifr. 10. Tau are very Imp~8Videni, if you eXfeB- that from others, which you will not do. (b) Com. 
Grot. I. I. C. 2, f. 8. & c. 3· f. 3· (I) Matt. 22·39. (c) Vld J Sam XVIII I 3 (d) V'rl c· h VI11 P 
C" T fc Q' } Th h . d . ... . , . I .2 Ol·l1It. • q. 

le.ro U C. u.. 3· c. 29· us m~c meed IS B~ave, and Right, and True, who ought to be moft dear to us liS weI! 
liS our felves. But to love them better, IS abfurd lind Imll~nzble 'Twould be ridiculous "or me to '1 th' r' ' " 'd 

I~J" • •• j' ').]1/) atm !'i"it"lilll'll ~{.~h/~d,~::~,t,~:r;f~~e ot';rLs ;~erfon and Intereft to, his own; beclfl!Je jil.h If Cllll1lge of HeartJ ~Q~ld not btt be follow'd 
'J ''J' 'J I JJ'ces OJ lj e. • , 
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bour's Beall: out of the Ditch, it our own be 
in the fame Condition; or that we are oblig'd 
to give fuch an Affillance, when the Bufinefs 
we mull negleCl: for that good Office, is of 
more Confequence, than the thing we thus 
endea vour to fave or refcue for another. And 
betides all this, it may very fairly be quefiion'd, 
whether a Perfon who aifall1ts us in a violent 
manner, ought to keep the Title of a Neigh
bour, as the Word feems to be meant in our 
Saviour's Command {a}. 

LaElantius (b) hath cenfur'd Tully for de
fcribing a Good Man to be one that doth Good 
to as many dS poJIible, and that hurts no Body 
un/eft provok'd. 0 what a moJl excel/ent and a 
mo/t true Sentence (fays the Father,) hath he 
[poir d by the Addition of two Words! For what 
occajion had he to lay uniefs Provok'd? if a 
G~d Mar; may thus hurt another when he is 
provok'd1 the very offering that hurt, will make 
him 10Ie his CharaEier and.Name: It not being 
left Evil to return an Ifljury, than at jirfl to 
give it. For whenc~ artfe all the Contentions 
and the Combats whzch we behold amongH Men, 
unleft from this Miftarriage1 that Impatience 
opp~jing Wickedneft occafions fo many Tempefts 

, in the World! Whereas, if in oppofing the 
fame Wickednefl we would make ufo of ?atience, 
than wbich there is no truer rertue, and none 
more worti!Jl of Human Nature, we fhould as 
effiEiual!J' extinguijh the ill Vejig'n, as if we 
were pouring 'Water upon Fire. But indeed, 
as the Impatiency of the Injur'd Party is fre. 

,quently the oceanon of unneceffary Combats, 
which might with Convenience have been 
avoided; fo on the other hand, Patience is not 
always infallible in the Cure of Malice and 
Villany. Nor doth the Vertue, which under 
that Name is fo highly recommended toChrifli
ans, equally oblige us to the putting up all In
juries promifcuoufiy, without Difference and 
DifiinCl:ion (I). He that defel'lds himfelf in 
a LawfLll manner, doth not aCl: direcHy for 
the Hurt of another, but for his own pre
fenTation: And he who repels a Wrong is not 
Injurious, but he who offers it. 'Tis one 
thing to cxercife an unblameable Defence, and 

I another thing to profecute an unmerciful Re
venge. The latter may be as great a Sin as 
the firn: Offer of an Injury, but the former 
can never fall under fo hard a Cenfilre. 

Bllt farther, thofe who maintain that in 
Cafes of this Nature it is more commendable 
to be kill'a, than to kill, add this Exception, 
Unleft the 'Party aDailed be a more ufoful Per{on 
than the A[foilant. As if it were always pom
ble for me under the Apprehenfion of fa im
minent Danger, to weigh my Abilities nicely 

with thofe of the other Man, and to deter
mine whether the World would have more 
occafiol1 for his Service than for.mine. This 
is beyond Difpute, that he on whom the Safe
ty of many depends, and whofe Office or Duty 
it is to keep off Violence from others, ought 
not to refign his own Life for the fparing an 
unjufl: Invader; tho' he fhould be of 10 mild a 
Difpofition as with fifo in Tacitus ( c) to think 
it as great a jlfiJery to kill another as to die him
[elf. And the Reafon is evidenr, becaufe by 
throwing himfelf away, he betray'd the Safety 
of fo many other Perfons. This is the Car:: 
of thofe who accompany Travellers by W.lY 

of Guards; as likewife of Princes, of Ge
nerals, and other Commanders, whole Deaths 
are ufually attended with fo wide a Ruine, 
and to whom we may apply that Saying of 
Lucan; 

Cum tot in hac anima populorum vita, faluff; 
Pendea!, & tantus caput hoc jibi ftcerit orbisl 

S~vitia ejt voluifJe mori.--

Since one Dear Life enfures and guards us all, 
And with the W6rld's great Head1 the World 

mllfl fall, 
'Twere Cruelty to court youi' Fate Cd). 

But it cannot be hence inferr'd, that fup
poting a Man· to have the Lives of none or of 
very few derending on him, fuch an one may 
not fairly kill an Affailant, who is perhaps of 
more Service to the Publick, or in whofe . 
Life the Interefl: of more Perfons are concern'd. 
For at this rate, a Man who is either Unmar
ried or withollt Children, mnll in no cafe kill 
an Invader, who hath a Family, for fear his 
Wife and Children Lhould be left defolate and 
in want. But if the AffeCl:ion and Concern for 
thefe Relations could not hinder the Injurious 
Party from attempting his Villa ny, what Rea
fon hath the other Perfon to give his own 
Life for the Prevention of their Misfortune 
and Trouble? 

'Plato in his Syfiem of Laws (e) hath been 
very nice and exaCl: on this Point. if the 
Life of a Son (fays he) be attemptedby his 'Pa~ 
rents, did ever any Law allow him in j'ucb a 
Cafe to kill thoJe who gave him Being, atthough 
in his own Vefence! So far from thIS, that he 
is oblig'd and commll1lded to Juffer all Extre
mities rathet· than to engage in fo unnatural :; 
Veed. But if upon account of a Tumult or S(· 
dition, or the like occ~fion, a Brother kills hi~' 
Brother, to preferve himfelf from his f/iolenc: 
and AIfoult1 he jhall be erual!J' guiltleft as if l~ 
had j/augbter'd an Enemy. A~ for the Addi. 

(a) See Luke X. 29, &c. where by the Term of Niighbour, we are to underftand every Man who hltn nQ:-'"~ of 
our Help, and whom we have Opportunity of benefiting. (b) Inftitut. 1. 6. c. t 8. (I) The contrary rather 
may be. infer'd from our S~viour's words Milt. V. 39. where he only forbids R~fiftance. or-Revenge in car:: '[)~: 
fmall In)unes, fuch as a SmIte on the Cheek, &c, not that he has enjoin'd us Patience WIthout Redrers or S.':lf~ 
d&'nce when atfaulted with greater Inju~ies, as Murder, Maiming, &c. ( c) Hifr. 1. 29. ( d) And tha~ or 
Alexalldel"s Friends in ~. Curtiu!, I. 9. c.' 6. What God elm fecure to us IJ long EnjoJment of tbi; ::"'ghc, this BI!lW.1.'f. 
o( Macedon; wbm you fo often witb iii kini ~r Gl'eedinefs expofe your Pe;~r,m ~4 r',.t(!i'l !):l'I{'r; no,: r/{.;:/'!g how m.~"',} 
T;}uufand r1 LI'tIet JOU haz,fml ill Qn~. (e) De LL. 1. 9. 

u,. • T 
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tional Claufe, If II Slave in his· o~n Veftnec 
kill II Free Man, he foall be abnoxl0us to the 
flme PenaltieS as II PlJricid(, this was not the 
Fault of the Law-giver, but of the Age. 

XV. From what hath been obferv'd on.this 
Head it appears, that a Slaughter commItted 
within the juil Bounds .of Self-Defence,. doth 
tiot ta-int the Author wIth any real Blemdh or 
Guilt, and confequently doth not render ~i~ 
obnoxious to any Punifhment: a.nd that ~t IS 
not to be rank'd amongfi thofe Athons, whIch, 
tho', they are in themf~lves finfnl, yet Human 
Laws favour with Impunity, upon account of 
the violent and almofi unavoidable Tranfports 
of Paffion: As when they allow the H~sband 
to kill the Adulterer (a). If therefore many 
Places fome Penalty or Expiation hath been 
enjoin'd the ACl:ors of jufi Slaughter, it either 
belong'd not to thtr Cafe of Innocent Veftnce, 
or it was introduc'd without any true ground 
or reafon: or laIlly, it might be applied for the 
making Men underfiand how heinous a Crime 
it was to kill unjuil:ly, when the killing even 
upon a jun account flood in need of fome Satif
faCl:ion: philo the Jew, in his Life of MoJeJ, 
tells us, he commanded the Priefl to perform a 
[olemn Purgation, on thofe who return'd fre/h 
from the Slaughter of their Enemies; becaufe 
. though the Laws did by no meanJ forbid fuch 
AttemptJ, yet he who kiHJ II Man tho' by Com
puljion, and in repelling an Injury, ftems to 
cOn/raa Jome Stain, upon account of the near Re
lation which Mankind bear to one another, being 
all deriv'd originaHy from the fame Head. And 
this therefore was the reafon of the Ceremony, 
to take off the very Appearance and Shadow of 
Guilt. As for the Benefit of the Ajjlums or 
Places of Refuge and SanCluary, a Man who 
preferv'd his own Life by the Death of an 
Affailant, feems to have had no occafion for 
thefe Reliefs; but only he who had been the 
Ainhor of another's Death by an involuntary 
Stroke, yet fuch as upon e~aa: Care and Dili
gence he might have forhorn and avoided. 
That Place in the firU of the ChronicleJ, Chap. 
XXIX. ver. 3. doth not belong to the Cafe of 
Selfdefence; and the Building of a Temple 
ftems to have been forbidden Vavid, not fo 
much becaufe he had gather'd any Pol1ution 
by hIS Slaughters in War, as becaufe he who 
hadacql1ir'd fufficient Honour to himfelf by 
Martial Atchievments, ought not to have 
robb'd his Son of fuch an occafion of growina 
Glorious by the Works of Peace. The Scho~ 
haft on the OreJles of Euripides informs us, 

that 'twas an ancient CuLlom amongU the Gre. 
cians for thofe who kill'd anyone upon a jua: 
Reafon immediately to {how their Weapons 
to the Sun for a Token of their Innocence; 
as defiring him to be Witnefs of the Fact, 
who, in their Opinion, over-loo~jd and o~er
heard all things. And hefides thIS .Fo.rmahty, 
they applied fome Means of EXpIatIOn, and 
were oblig'd to undergo one Year's Banilh .. 
ment (b). And we learn farther from 11e. 
mojihmes and from the ScholiaH 00 ArtJIo-
phanes, that at Athens when a Man had klU'd 
another and pleaded to have done it luflly, 
the Cadfe was tried in a peculiar Court, call'd 
the Velphinian, with AllllfioD to the Oracle of 
Apollo at Velp'!i. Am~ngft the !ithi()p~llni., 
whoever had flam a Man mvoluotanly,qlllttt'd 
his Country till fuch time as the Gymnojophij/s 
had pl1rg'd him by.their C~remonie~ (c)~ And 
we find c.../iineas In Virgtl declanng In Re. 
ference to the Holy Reliques, 

Me bello tanto digrelfum & ctCde reemtt" 
Attrellare nefas; donee me jlumine vivo 
,dbluero. 

In me 'tis impious Holy things to bear, 
Red as I am with Slaughter, new from War: 
Till in fome living ·Stream I cleanfe the Gnilt . 

Mr. VryJm. 

In the 18tll Canon of the Council of Nantlt 
held under Formo/uJ, we have this nice In
junCl:ion; If a Man by accident, and unwil!ing!1 
6ath been Author of another's Veath, let .", 
repent forty days with Bread and Water; when 
this Courfe is over, let himfor two TearJ be j'eJlII-' 
rated fro11J the Congregation of the Faithful, lind 
let him neither communicate nor f?!fir. After 
the Space of two Tears, let him offer with the 
Congregation, but n.t communicate. At the 
end of the jive Tears, lei him be feceiv'J to Jl1.l1 
Communion, bat let his Abftinence from Meat's 
continue at the Vifcretion of the ?rieft. Yet 
neither doth this Canon touch the Cafe of 
Defence, nor can it well be vindiG:ated from too 
much Rigour. Thus too what we meet with 
in the Laws of the Lombards ( d ), feems not 
capable of being extended to the Bufinefs in 
hand, or if it be, may defervedly faU under 
the Cenfure of unreafonable Severity. .YJc 
Mornay (e) tells us, that 'tis reIigiollfly ob· 
ferv'd by the Judges in France, fcarce ever to 
abfolv~ ~e~fons in Caufes of this Nature, with
out enjOInIng them at the fame time to beftow 

(~) Of which fee 1. '"0: 1. n. 1. ?4. !. 32: D. ad L. Jut de Ad~lter .. & Lyji.,,! Om. r. pro crede E,·ato}1bm. where 
he {llev.:s, that by tl~e ./IttlCk .ConihtutlOns It was allowable to. kill (If catch d in the Faa:) the Abuter not on:y 
of a WIfe, ~ut O! a <;:oncubme; and, as Demofthenes extends It, of a Mother, a Sifter, or a Daughtt:r. And the 
~earon he gIves IS tim; BecauJc whtltfoe"<Je~ PerJo-as w.e fight for. againft our Enemies, to reJcue them from Injury o/·./IU"rDnt, 
Jo;: the Jake ~f the fame PClfuns/he Law.p~rm!:s ,usto kzlJ. e'lJen !rzends, If they ~.ff'er them any unjrtJl Violence. Fo" finee En<
m.w flud Fl'zmds aI'e to be Judg d and diflmguifb ~ by thezr ~E1zons, thofe that pl'amce Hoftilit'l, ,'(1e may proJeclJtc in (In Ho
jil!e mannEr. Amongfl: the Pe'fillns he ~hat k,!ls the Adulterer and the Adulterers at the fame time, is pref~nted 
WIth a new Garment as a Rew.ar~ of IllS ServIc~ to the State. Add. Olen./,. ftin. PerJic. 1. 5. c. a. ~".II. Moe. 1. 9. 
~. I. f. IJ· ./I~t. t;tatthll!. de CrlmUf. ad 1. 4~. D. tIt. 3. ·c. 3. f. f), &c. Adverf.820. (b) Which Ganifhmept is 
IJ.kew.Jle mentIOn d by Plato de LL: l. 9. Vld.l. 16. f. 8. D. d, Pam;s & Groti in Hor. Spar! ad 19c. ( c) Vid. Pb:IDft. 
de VI;: Appollon.1. 6. (d) L. I. uJ. 9·1. '9. & captf. CIII'Ql.'l. ... tit. "7. & lib. 7. tit. 29). (e) Ad. 1. 3. D. de 
juff·. o~ JIIN. 
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• peculiar Large{[-es upon the P~o~, and flme. 
limes to be at t/i.e Charges ofChri{ltan Sacrifices 
or Propitiations tor the Soul of the rparl! kill'd. 
And tho' the latter part of this Cuflom fmeUs 
too mnch of Sllperfiition; yet every good Man 
hath reafon to be deeply affii6l:ed and concern'd, 
when he is put under the Neceffity of depri. 
ving Another of Life, by any fuch unfortunate 
Means. 

XVI. Indeed, the Defence of Life, of Limbs, 
and of Chafl:ity 7 as of Irreparable Goods, ad· 
mits fo large a Degree of Favour, as to fl:and 
exempted from one of the Pofitive Divine 
Laws, and to be conUrued as no Breach of the 
Sabbath (a): For thofe who maintain'd the 
contrary Opinion are not without rearon 
fcouted by Plutarcb and Agatbarchis, as Jo. 
fephus obferves in his Antirf!4ities (b). And 
therefore 'tis Hrange that the fame Author in 
his firfl: Book againU Appion, !bould celebrate 
as worthy of all Commendation that Atl of 
the Jews which we read of in the Hillory of 
the e.!lffaccabees, whilfl: refuung to make Re
iifl:ance on the Sabbath Day, they prefer'd 
this Command of God, to their own Lives, 
and to the Liberty of their Country: Unlefs 
he is to be underHood as rather praifing the 
-Good Intention, than the Deed it felf. 

But in Reference to the Defence of things 
'Or Goods, which as they may be refior'd or com
penfated, fo they feem not all of them abfo
lutely nece{[ary to Man's Happinefs, it will 
'hear a Difpute whether the[e may be preferv'd 
and fecur'd by the Ufe of Extremities (c). 
The Judgment and the CuHom of all Nations 
is manifeH in this Point, w hilfl: they allow 
Men to fight for their Goods and Po1feffions 
even to the Slaughter of thofe who wrong
fully invade them. It is plain likewife, 
that moU War is engag'd in, not for the fake 
of defiroying Men's Lives, but of winning 
their Lands or their Wealth. And it would 
he reckon'd a very pleafant Humour in an 
Enemy, if to hinder himfelf from being op:
pos'd . by violent means, he fhould make Pro
tefl:ation, that he came not to kill but t9 rob. 
Thus much therefore is certain, that he who 
is kill'd in the Attempt of plundering or of 
watling another Man's Goods, hath no Injury 
done him: Though in other refpeCls, thofe 
Goods do not bear an equal Proportion to the 
Life of a Man. For in a Natural State, he 
who offers any kind of Injl1ry with a malicious 
Intent, immediately becomes an Enemy; and 
then he can have no Right inherent in him
felf to forbid the ufe of the utmon Extre-

1J7 

mities againfi him. And fince another hath 
no more Right to invade my Poffi-iIions than 
to affanlt my Life, I have certainly an equal 
Licence and Power to defend them both. Be
fides, fince Life cannot be preferv'd without 
a. Competency of Goods, he that goes about to 
rob me of the/e, doth by Conkquence en
deavour to deprive me of that. And indeed, 
it is clearly evident, that the Security and 
Peace of Society and of Mankind could very 
hardly fubGfi, if a Liberty were not granted 
to repel by the moH violent Courfe, thofe who 
come to pillage our Goods, for \V hich Men 
have commonly a very hearty Love and Con. 
cern. 

Thofe who have tormented themfelves in 
maintaining the more rigid fide of the QeuHion, 
build chiefly on two Suppofitions; firfi, that 
a jnfi Punifhment ought always to be fo equal 
to the Crime, that the guilty Perfon be not 
depriy'd of a greater Good than what he. at
tempted to hurt or to defl:roy in another. The 
Falfenefs of which, we {ball elfewhere make 
out. Secondly, that the Hurts which we 
offer to an unjufi Invader in Defence of our 
felves and of OLlr Po{[efIions, are ?uniJbments in 
a proper Senfe, and confequently ought to be 
Hated by the Rules of Vindicative ] l1fl:ice. 
But this Hypothefis is no truer than the for. 
mer. For all Punifhment proceeds from a 
Superiour againfi a SUbjeCl: by Virtl1e of his 
Sovereign RIght; and the degree of it is 
meafur'd with refpeCl to the Publick Good. 
But Defence is a thing of more ancient Qate 
than any Civil command, and chiefly takes 
place amongfi thofe, neither of whom are 
filbjett to the other; and is moderated with 
regard to our own Safety, and to the Neceffity 
of Self-prefervation. J ndeed amongfi thofe. 
who live under the fame Civil Government, the 
Liberty of Natural Defence is very much re
firain'd. Becal1fe the inward Tranquility of 
a State could not fubfifi, if the SubjeCls were 
to. return Hofiilities to each other, for every 
'Injury or Affront. The Members then of a 
Community may fo far only make ufe of Vio
lent .Defence, as it is not taken off or forbidden 
by the Genius of Civil Society, or by the 
Laws of the State. ADd the Laws of moll 
Places, tho' they allow one SubjeCl to repel 
another who invades him, by offering a greater 
Evil, than the Invader defign'd againLt hiin (d); 
yet according to the regular Courfe of Proceed· 
ing, they \vould not have private Perfons apply 
Extremities, in oppofing fuch Injuries as are 
levell'd only againfl: things that may be re-

(a) Vid. I Maccab. I. 32, &c. 1oftph. Antiq. 1. 12. C. 8. (b) L. 12. c. 1. Add. Grot. ad I Maccab. I r. 37· 
(c) Efpecially fince many are very ready to approve of what TllxiUes faid to Alexander in Plutllrcb, What occaJioT< 

:s there, ~lexander, that you ~1/d 1 muft ne!d, qU6JITel ".nd jight; fince you neither came to r~b us of our ff-":or nor of Oil! 

Food, whzeb ,m the 0111y two thmgs tbat Men in their WIts think worth contending for. 

E7Iripid. Supplic. T~'TO ~ ~'o, ~eJ'TOt', &c. 
For, Life alone's thO Irreparable Lars; 
Breaches of Fortune have an eafy Cure. 

~d), 5,uch was the Athenilln. Law mention'd by Demoflhenes {adverf. Ariflocrat.} ordaining, that he who kilt'd tIIloth,r 
III .l,: .71",' of Gooit, whICh tIm other Perfon WI'IS taking or c/Wrying ~ff b" Viulenc~, lHoutd tlO! be ,rulrlwJble with iJ71'V Guilt. 

oJ • J" . ~ J flor'd 
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fior'd or repair'd. In as much as frich Repa
ration or RefUtution may eafily be procur'd 
by the help of Governme.nt; whereas when 
there is no Government to mterpofe, Men can
not be forc'd to make Requitals, but by War. 
Thete is no need then of being fo folicitous 
with Grolius (a) to make up thc .(nclJuality be. 
tweenthe thing invaded and the Life of the In
'fJllder~ 1?Y our favour to the Veftndant, and our 
Hatred and Bigou,:' againfl tiJe Guilty Party. 
Unlefs we join with Beedcr in his Expl~nation 
of the Place, arid fay no more th~n t~l1s, ~h~t 
fince in a Caufe or AClion of thIS kind, It IS 

general1y very difficult to determine what waS 
done within and what beyond the due Bounds~ 
it is not repugnant to Nature, that we turn 
our Favour on the fide of the Perfon who 
[uffer'd or was likely to fuffer, the Damage, 
and our Hatred upon the Plunderer or Thief; 
that is, when the' Cafe is doubtful we may 
fairly pardon in the fonner the Death of the 
latter. In Civil States therefore it is fuffici
ent, that a' Man do not' exceed the Limits of 
Defence, appointed by the Laws of his' Coun
try. And yet if he iliould tranfgrefs thefe 
Meafures, he doth nolnjury to thelnv,ader, but 
only is guilty of a Breach of Civil Law. :aut 
it may be ask'd farther, whether it is not at 
lean a Sin againfi: Charity, to kill one who 
comes to plunder us df a Reparable Good. In 
anf wer to which, it is our Judgment, that Cha
rity towards one who profdfes Hoilility againil 
m, takes place only fo long as we have probable 
hopes of bringing him by this means to Re
pentance and to Peace. But when thefe Hopes 
appear fruidefs, he that fpares his Enemy, be
trays himfelf. Or if at any time my Reafon per~ 
fuades me, that a thing of little and defpicable 
Value is not to be defended with the fame 
Eagernefs and Violence, I forbear, in this cafe, 

not for the fake of the Robber or Invader,but 
partI y becaufe I would not give my fd.f fo. 
much Tr"oyble abol1,t a matter of f{) flIght 
Concern, and partly b~caure I would not feern ' 
Narrc)\v-fpirited and. Coveto,u.s, by' refenting 
to fo defperate a height, fo lI1~onfiderabI~ a 
Damag'e. 

XVII. It may be proper for us on the pre.' 
fent occafion, to reflect on that moil noble 
Lawgi ving L~cence to ki~l a Njght.R~bber, 
but not one that comes 10 the Day·tIme ; 
which we read in Exodus XXII. 2. and which 
hath been fo often imitated in the Grecian and 
the Roman Conftitl1tion (b). Now the Reafon , 
of fuch Diilintlion we take to be this, that in 
the Day we may eafily feize the Thief and reo 
cover our Goods ; whereas in tbeNight, he may 
flip from the Houfe undifcover'd; it being difli
cult to know him in the dark; orif one Per. 
fon iliould chance to ha ve a Know ledge of him, 
yet this will not conviCt him, unl.efs, which 
cannot be done witho.ut great Troublel more 
Witneffes are caIl'd out of their Beds. But 
in this Opinion, there is one thing which 
{fartIes moil Men, and puts them to fome Lofs 
and Difficulty; for they are apt to argue thus~ 
flnce the Laws which make this Allowance 
do not decree a ~apital Puniiliment againlt 
Robbers, it looks like an Abfurdity, that pri. 
vate Perfons £bould be indulg'd with aLi. 
cence of proceeding farther in thefe Cafes, 
than the Sovereign Power thinks proper for 
it [elf to .do. In anfwer to which it may be 
obfe.rv'd, that all thofe Laws concerning the 
Pum£bment,ofThieves, do [uppofe the things 
Hollen to be reftor'd or compenfateg, upon 
the Apprehenfion of the Felon. And in order 
to this, they judg'd the giving of two· fold, or 
fometimes of four. fold to be fufficient; ac.J, 
cording to the different Cuiloms of particular 

( a) L. :1. c. 1. f. II. (b) Thus the Law of Solon recited by Dewoflhenes, (contra rimoel'lIt.) if tl11J r':e, in 
the Day.tlme, fleal above Fifty Drachmre, all PerJons are iml'o'IIJer'd to brill!, him before the Court of the Eleven. BNt if 
be fi:a1 i~ the Night, n:hatewl·.tbe Value be, it .fh~1I be ~lIo'IIJabl~, either to fring him hefore theJrtdges, 0)' to purfue, alld wound, 
or ,kill him. For which, VIp/ail the RhetOriCian, gives thiS Reafon, I1z the Dtt,Y we may call for AJTiflanc'e, which in the 
Night cannot fa well.be had. So Plato de LL. 1. 9. He that kills a Thief mttring his Hottfe in the Night foaJJ be blllmdeJf. 
The fame we find In the ~oman Tw~lve Tables.. Though as to this, Caitu ( I. 4. f. r. D. ad L. Aquil.) affir1'llf, 
thai the Roman Law doth 111deed,Permlt a lifan to kill the Night-Thief; but thm,it obligetb him to give, Notice of it by cry
l~g ~ut. ,The l~tter ~art of which AlfertlOn, Jac. Godefredus (ad LL. 6. Tah) obferves to be a Specimen ofTribo. 
w~n s Mtld DlfpofitlOn, In as much as that th~re was no fuch Claufe originally in the XII. Tables appears from 
Clc~ro Orat. pr.o Md011. Th~ XII. Ta~les, .fays Czcero, allQW the killing of the Night-1'hief by a11'j Means poJlible, buttbe, ' 
Dny-Tlmf only if he defend hlmfelf With tm Welfpon. J:1. Senec. I. Ie. Contro'V. li/t. The Ln.w whict) permits the killing 
of the NIght-Thief any way poJJible, doth not J~eak of him as condemned, btlt asJurpri~'r! in the Faa. Gell.I. IJ. c, ult. 
\\:h~n he repo~ts, that Draco made Theft ~apltaI, and Sohn only Double Rdlitution; adds, that the Roman Decem. 
VIrt took the mzdale way between the SeverIty of the former, and the MildneJs of tbe latter· thrm 07ily per 'tt' a Thj~: 
tll.ken in the fi.Cf, to he ~i!l'd, if either the thing .happen'd in the Night; or if, being the D,1y:time, he defe'j;:~ hF!felf with 
'hIS Al'mr,agamff the Difcover~I" .As for the SIgn o~ Cry'ing out, the. XII. Tables requir'd it only in the Cafe ,of the 
D~y-Thief when he fopght 10 hIS own Defence. Sz iuez fUl'tum faxtnt,ji fe telo dcfmJint, ql!h'itato, cl1doq; pIoratD : pon 
demd~ f! ct£ji ejint, Ie jraude efta: Com~. J. 3: S. D. ad L. Aquil. where tlte Term .eque is mollified b Tripotlitltz. 
Ye~ It IS ~~t mlprobabl~, ~hat In Courie of ttme, and up~n the Authority of Wife Me,n, that ancieJt Law was 
plalll]y n:ltlg~ted, as CUJael~s allows, 1. 14:' Objirv. 15. ThIS appears from Ulpian, 1. 5. ad Ediif. w hofe Words are 
fuI1y reCIted III t~le Comparifon of the, 'Jewijb an! Roman Laws, firft publifh'd by Peter Pith,eus. Which are maim'd 
as" we h.ave them In I: 5. D, ad L. Aqltzl. (Add. t; 9. D. ad L. Cornel. de Sicar.) Thereafon of wh'ch AIr fon per. 
haps mIght be, that It was a Praaice f~metimes with V~Jlajns to rufh ont of their Houfes and murtl~~: rerfons, 
an~ then pretend t~lat they found them 10 the An of ,Thievery. As likewife, becaufe Houfes which are firongly 
bUllt, and fiand thIck togethe~,. cannot eafily be. robb d without the Mafier's Negligence; or at leaf} cannot afford 
Rog~es fo frequent Oppor.tu~l1tles. Compo Jujl.n. 1. 2. c. 2. f.9, .. Whence Cujacius conjeCl:ures, that the faid Law 
as b) 1. I. C. quando 1m unzculque, was abrogated In Towns and Cities and only allow'd to 1 ld d . I C try 
Th I · d d h' 0 d I . h h' h ' 110 goo In t Ie oun • 

. aug 1 In ee . t IS r er W lIC e Cites, dot not fpeak of Thieves who make their Artem ts in Privac and 
SIJ~nce,but of VIolent Rob?ers and ope~ Alfailants; ,as appears from the Reafon fubjoin'd, tbat the; may meet the bcath 
wlJ/ch they threatened, and mcul' that which they dejign d againfl others. Sextus Cadicius in Gel! I ] . ns this 
Law of rhe XU. Tables faHly, wben he makes it relate co the illjidiuul Vio!m, of Nig/;tly MM1:the~~/' I. exp al 

Common. 
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Commonwealths. But it doth not hence fol. 
f low, that therefore the fame Laws in Cafes 

where Reparation was not to be had, could 
not furniih the SubjeCl: with fome larger Power 
taken OLlt of the Stock of Natural Liberty. 
For the Law-givers of Kingdoms and Re. 
pllblicks have not always thought it neceff.1fY, 
] n ordaining Penalties for Offences, to take 
their Standard from what in a State of Nature 
the Right of War al1ow'd to be done. Thus 
there are fome States in the World where 
Adultery is not a Capital Crime; And yet the 
Husbands are Indemnified if they kill the 
Adulterers, upon furprizing them in the ACl:. 
Now fllppofing Men to be plac'd in a Natural 
Liberljl, the Performance, or the very Offer of 
an I~jury to their Bed, is plainly a fufficient 
Cauft ot War, and how far the Licence of 
War extends everyone is fenfible. And yet 
thefe J..aws would not firetch the Punifhment 
ot Adultery when once aCl:ually committed, 
to fuch V 10ience as might be allowable in a 
Wa~' undertaken upon that Score. But for 
then ~ndllJgence to private Ferfons of farther 
and leverer Methods, we may borrow this 
very good Reafon from Dr. Cumberland ( a ), 
that in as much as Offences of this kind 
e~caping the Cognizance of the Gi viI Ma
~lHrate do frequently pafs unpuniih'd, there
fore whenfoever their Circumfiances make 
them capable of receiving Puniihment, it hath 
been thought proper to allow the moil rigorous 
.and extreme; that the Boldnefs of wicked 
Men, as much as it increafes by Common Im
punity, fo much it may be leilen'd and kept 
under by the Fear of meeting fometimes with 
fo grievous and fo terrible a return. That 
~aufe in the Boman Law giving Authority to 
kIll a Day-Thief fi te/ofe defenderit, If he de
fends himfelf with hi:.r Weapon, plainly inti
mates that 1 am hereby permitted to kill him, 
tho' barely for the Prefervation of my Goods, 
and not ,then only when he at firll affaults me 
with his. Weapon, but when upon my en
deavouring to recover my'things from him, 
he employs it againll me for his own Se
curity. 

~VIII. And therefore it is clear, that they 
are In the Wrong who make the Reafon of the 
forefaid Law to be only this, leil if the Robber 
efcap'~ in the Night, the Crime fhould .pafs 
un.pum~'d. As to Grotius's (b) Difcuffion of 
thIS POInt, there are many thing·s in it to 
which we cannot fubfcribe. He makes the 
Laws, we have been fpeaking of to be founded 
on thIS Bottom, that the Legiflators hereh'inti
mated) no Man ought to be kill'd, dire8IY for 
the fake of our Goods. Which is more than 
we can ditCover in thofe Laws which treat of 
fuch Thiev~s as cr~ep into Houfes with Defign 
to carry thmgs prIvIly away. 'Tis true in the 

---------~----

Cafe of the Nightly Thief, it may happen 
that whilfl: I endeavour to fave my.Goods, my 
Life too may be in danger. And then the 
Slaughter of the Thief is permitted me upon 
a double account. Nor here will it be an Ob
jeCl:ion againft my Innocence, that I feem to 
throw my [elf into this danger, by attempting 
to retain or to recover my Matters. For I am 
then engag'd in a lawful and almoLt a neceffary 
ACl; from which no effect that arifes without 
my Fault, can be imputed to me. But were 
it not lawful to kill another purely on the 
account of Goods, how can we utterly clear 
him from all Guilt, who for the Prefervation 
of thofe Concerns, cails himfelf deliberately 
into fuch a Condition as makes it neceffary for 
him either to kil1, or to be kill'd? As we do 
not allow him the Plea of SelfdeftnceJ who 
kills a Man in a Duel voluntarily undertaken. 

The other Reafon which Grotius affigns 
for the Hebrew Law feerns not of fufficient 
Strength and Solidity. hi as much (fays he) 
as by Night WitneJjes of the FilE! are difficult to 
be procur'd, there/ore more eaJj Credit is:given 
to him who /hall affirm (I) that he killd the 
Thielin defence of his own Life i as baving found 
'him with an InBrument that migM have done 
hurt. For granting that the Hebrew Word in 
the Text cited by him fignifies an Inllrument 
of Vigging or Stabbing, yet if the Intent of the 
Law had been as he makes it, 'twould have 
been much plainer to have faid, if he be 
found with a Weapon. Nor indeed is it, after 
al1, a good Confequence to faYJ that becaufe 
the Thief was found arm'd with a Weapon, 
therefore he came certain} y to affault the 
Life of the Perfon who kill'd him. No ll10re 
doth it follow, that becaufe by the Law of 
the XlI. Tables the Day-Thief could not be 
kilI'd unlefs he defended himfdf with his 
Weapon, theref-ore there lies a fair Prefump
tion againil the Nightly Thief that he aClually 
made ufe of his Weapon in the fame manner. 
For that Law gave Commiffion to kill the 
Nightly Thief without Conditions and by any 
means poffible. In after Ages indeed, this 
farther Claufe was added to it, fi par cere ei fine 
periculo [1.40 non potuit, dum rem j'ervare conatur 
(c), if whilfl he endeav()ut's to [ave his Goods 
he cannot {pare this Robber's Life without mani- , 
foB Vanger. But before this Addition it can
not be prov'd, that a Perfon Hood Guilty of 
Homicide, who had kill'da Nightly Thief, t11o' 
there were Witneffes to prove that the Party 
Slain never brought him into danger of hIS 

Life. The Example of a Maid Ravifh'd in ~he 
Field, which Grotias here al1edges, is nothlDg 
at all to his Purpofe. For in that Cafe, the 
Law exprefly commands llS to. pre{ume that 
Violence was ofler'd her ~ But 10 the Matter 
we are now concern'd about, we cannot difeo. 

(~, L. 5. f. 26. (b) L 2. C. I. f. J'l. (I) If the Affirmation, or Word of every particular fiood for a legal Evi .. 
dence in this cafe, this great Inconvenience would follow that any malicious PerCon (tho' his Credit be no better 
rhan his T~mper) might, with Impunity defiroy his Neighbour, if he would ~ut give his ~:''')I'1 his Nej~hbour firi1 
affaulred 111m. (c) ,In 1. 9. D. tid L. Cornel. de Sj'flr. 

ye, 
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Vel' that any PreJumption of Mortal J?anger 
is made or fuppos'd by the Laws. As l1~d~ed 
it is not the Bufincfs of thefe purlOInIng 
Rafcals to Fight, but to Run. Yet after 
all we are ready to confers, that a Man who 
in defence of his Goods, only lays hold on 
the Night-Robber, (if he c~n w~th Safety 
and Convenience) and carnes hIm before 
the MagiUrate, aCl:s muc.h mor~ gene~oufly 
than if he had unneceifanly depnv d hIm of 
Life (a). . : 

XIX. The lail: Point ufually difputed on this 
SubjeCl: is, whether the Party who firU gave 
and begun an Injury, may fairly refifi the other 
Man when he endeavours to return or to re
venge it. Many here take !he Affirmative fide, 

. upon this Reafon, that 'YhIlfiMen undertake t? 
right them felves by theu own Pleafure and the.Ir 
own Force, they are very feldom very exaCt In 

proportioning the Puniihment to the Crime. 
But we conceive the Q!1efiion ought to be de- ' 
termin'd with more Caution, and with more 
DifiinClion. The Law of Nature, then, com. 
mands, that he who has injur'd anothedhould 
offer him SatisfaClion: And. at the fame time 
it obliges the other Party to pardon the Of
fender, when he. intreats hi.!D with Signs of 
Penitence, offenllg reparatIon for pail: Da. 
mages, and Security for his Future Good Beha. 
viour (b). He therefore that refufes to make 
Satisfaction, and hereupon rljifls the Perfon 
demanding it, . manifeIHy heaps one Injury 
upon another. B~1twhen a Ma~ re~ufes to ac
ceptfair SatlsfaCllOn .when offer d hIm, and re. 
folves.to profecute hIS Rev~nge by open Arms, 
in this cafe he praCtices u1Jlufl Force, and con· 
fequently it can be no fault to make Refifianee 
againfl: him (c ). . 

( :l ) Add. Groentwgen de Leg. abrogatis, ad. L. Aquil. where he obferves that the Dutch Laws do not require the 
Sign of Cr)'ing out in the difpatching of a Night-Thief. Compo Leg. Wifopth. I. 7. tit. 2. cap~ 16, Leg. Burgufllli671. 
addir. I. tit. 16. C. J. 2. Leg. Friflorurn, Tit. 5. Conftitut. Sicu/, Tit. I3, Capital. Carol. & LudQ~v.c.1. 6. C. 19· 

(.b) ~inailian Dec1am. 5. There's notlaing more honourable than the ConcIufion of a Quarrel. . But whilfi: 
the Parties are hot with feeret Defires of Mifchief, 'cis in vain· to pretend an outward Reconciliation. M. AntDnifIUI 
O. I. f. i.) rejoiceth in this Happinefs of his own Temper, that he was eafily placable, and willing to be reconciled 
to thofe, who had given him any Caufe of Offence; fo foon as they defired it. Add. & 1. 9. f. 8. & Senee. de Ira, 
1. 2. C. 34.1. 3. c. 26,27' 42. Amongfl: the Chineje, who prefer Moral Philofophy to all other Parts tlfKnowledge, 
there is fcarce anyone fo Cruel, as to defire to revt:nge an Injury with the Death of him that offer'd it: And they 
reckon it a true Mark of a Brave and Wife, and Worthy Man, to put up the Hurrs and Affronts he receives, with
out any Inclination to harm the Author. Ne!thof Defcript. Chin. C I. (c) Compo Liv. I. 9. & Grot. 1.2. C. I. f. 18. 
& B,ecler ad loc. See the Story of the Private Combat in Davila. I. J~. p. 1027. 

CHAP. VI. 

01 the Right and Privilege of Necefiity. 

T H E Cafe of Neceffity is a thing in every 
Body's Mouth, and the Force of it gene

ral1yacknowledg'd in the World. Hence we 
commonly fay, that it b4th no Law, that'tis 
a/uppos'd or preJumptive Exception to all Hu
man Ordinances and Confiitlltions; and that 
therefore it gives a Right of doing many 
things, otherwife forbidden (a). Now whence 
this Force or Power arifes, and how far it ex
tends, we ought with the more Accuracy to ex
amine; becaufe fome Cafuifis feem to anow it 
none or very little Efficacy as to the Morality 
of Human AClions. But before we proceed to 
this E.nqu~ry, we may obferve in general, that 
Tully In hIS Second- Book of Invention, makes 
a two.foJd NecdfllJl, the one /imple and abJo. 
lute, which can by no poffible means, be re. 
filled, .alter'd, or abated; and the other Con
ditional or ReJpelliv~. This again he divides 
into three kinds, with regard either to Hone/ly 
(b), to safety, ortoConvenimce. Of which 
he lays the lirH is by many, degrees the highefi', 
the fecond of next Moment and Confideration 
and the third very much inferior, and not abl~ 
to frand in Competition with the rell. He pro. 

ceeds to give i:: for a Rule, that altho' HotJcflj 
he better than Saft(y, yet in fome Cafes we may 
give the Preference to the latter; when what 
we take from Hondly in the confulling our pre •. 
fent Safety may be recover'd and made up hyour 
future Venue and Integrity: When this can
not be done, Honefiy is abfolutely to be pre ... 
fer'd and embrac'd. Others chufe to fay, that 
when the Necej]ity of Safety is prefer'd to the 
Necej]ity of Honefly, fuch a FaCl cannot be de· 
fended in a direCl: way, and by any Prefcription 
of !tight, but leans wholly on the Excufe 
whIch we allow to Human Infirmity, and on 
the Indulgence of Ollr M~rcy and Pity. But 
that NecejJity ofConvenieni:e is fiill much weak
er, and weighs very little either in the De. 
fence or the Excufe of ACl:ions" unlefs when 
the Caure comes b~fore fuch a J~ldge, as hath 
more regard to 1u8 own partiallndination, 
than to the Suggefrions ofWifdom and to the 
Demands of Right. 
. Now ?U~· aulinefs on this SnbjeCl: lies chiefly 
In eXaml~llng and fi~ting the NecejJitj of safe
ty, and In confidenng what force it hath to 
exempt any AClion from the Obligation of 

. (a) M. Senec. !. 4. ~ontrov. 27· NecejJity is the Great Patr01zlIge. and ~helter of Hmn;m Infelicity. CaUim'leh. Hymn. 
~n Del. J!!ecef!ty s a /.flghty Goddefs. . Add.Orat. Lmtul. In Liv.l. 9. C. 4. (b) To which belongs that Say-
lilt: of PlinY, I.!. EpIll. Il. The Brft !md Highefl Rf'nfon pajfeth fgr NeaffitJ ~:'t,~, :Fj;' \Im. . 

COOl-
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Common La\vs. That is, whether we may under the General Terms of a Law. An In
not fometimes do things forbidden, and omIt llance of this our Saviour himfelf hath been 
things commanded by the Laws, when we are pleas'd to give us, in Vavid's eating the 
(not by our own fault) can into fuch Straights, Shtwhread (a), intimating, that the Matter 
that \ve cannot otherwil~ fecure our own Pre. and the Reaion of the Law which forbid 
1trvation. And here it is apparent, that the that Action in general, could not be fuppos'd 
Favour) the Right, the Leav~, or whatever It to have any fuch rigorous deiign, as that a 
is that in [uch Cafes we attnbute to .lVeceJ!il.f, Man ought rather to die with Hunger, than 
doth fpring from this fingle Principl~, that It to touch the Confecrated Food (b). 
is impoffible for a Man not t? app~y hIS utmoU It is plain then, that as to 'PoJitivc. Laws this 
Endeavour towards prefervlDg hlmfelf; and Privilege of Neccj]ity, is admitted and alIow'd ; 
that therefore we cannot eafily conceive or But '(is a Point much more difficult to de(er~ 
1l1ppote, fuch an Obligation upon him, as ought mine whether the fame Favour can take place 
to outweigh the Defire of his own Safety. in the Laws of Nature; That is, whether in 

II. No Good and Pious Man can quefiion, Neceffary Cafes we may fairly omit what is Na
hut that GOD A L MIG H T ,Y who is the turally commanded) or perform what is Na
abfolute Malter of our Lives, and whofe free turally forbidden. As for the firll Qyellion, 
Bounty gave us the precarious Enjoyment of it appea~s from the Nature of Ajfirrnativc Pre
them, may impofe on us fo fevere a Law, that cepts, that whenever they oblige a Man to the 
we ought rather to die, ~han to recede the leafl: . actual exerting of fitch a Performance as is en
degree from it. Of whIch kInd the Jews took join'd, they at the fame time fuppofe him to' 
their Law againa eating Swine's Fleih to be; have Opportunity, Subject and Power of aCl:. 
as we find in the Hillory of the Maccabees. ing: But now we may fairly judge thefe Con,;. 
And their Judgment was then indeed right ; ditions to be wanting, when I cannot do :t 
becaufe as the Cafe llood with them, to eat thing without the Lois of my Life. Since to 
that fort of Flefh was look'd on as an open throw off the Love and the Care of our felves, 
Denial of the True Religion. Whereas, were is jufily tank'd amongft impoffible Attempts; 
they under no fuch hard Circumfiances, it was or however amongft fuch as furpafs the com~ 
no Sin for a Man to keep himfdf from Harving mon Strength of Mens Souls. Therefor~, un .. 
by feeding on this forbidden Meat, when no lefs it either be exprefly artd pa.rticularly. p~~ 
other could be procur'd. Sometimes too by vided by the Law, or deducible from the 
the Authority of a Civil Soveraign, Men may Quality of the Bufine·fs to he undertaken, that 
receive fo Ilri8: and rigorous Commands, that I mull: rather lay down my Life, than omit the 
they mun rather part with their Lives, than Duty, all affirmative Edicts of Nature may be 
omit the Duty enjoin'd the~. But the Obli- underllood to except the Cafe of extreme Ne
gation of Prljitivc Laws is not always prefum'd ceffity: Efp~cially when a Man hath not fallerr 
to be fa harfh and fevere. For in as much as under fuch a Neceffity thro' his own Neglect 
the Authors of thefe, or of any other Rules and and Default. Thus I am not bound to furniib: 
Confl:itutions in the World chiefly defign'd by an lJUngry Perfon with-Bread, when I want it 
them to promote the Safety or Convemence of for my own Suilenance (c); Or to help a Mall 
Mankind, we may fuppofe them, generally that is drowning, when I cannot fave him 
fpeaking, to have had before their Eyes the without loting my felf. Seneca's Refolution: 
weak Condition of Human Nature; and to have is good in both Cafes, Iwillgivc (fays be (d) 
reflected on the Impoffibility which every Man to thofe that are- in need; but}o as not to put mJ' 
lies under, not to avoid, and to drive of, all ftlf in tht fame needy Condition: I will [uccour 
things that aim at his DeHruction. Upon this thole- who are ready to periJh; but fo liS not tf) 
account then, moil: Laws, efpecially thofe which expo{e my [elf /0 certain Ruine. 
we call Pf!jitivc, are judg'd to except the Cl1{es As for the Negative Precepts, or the Prohibi-
9f NeceffilJ'; that is, not to oblij.e, when the tions of Natural Laws, this in the firfl: place is 
Obfervance of them muft be attended with fome moft certain, that no NeceJ!i1)' can make it al~ 
Evil, dellruClive of our Nature, or exceeding lowable for us to undertake an Action diretUy 
the ordinary Patience and Confiancy of Hurnan difhonouring Almighty GOD; as fuppofe, to 
Minds: U nlef;; when this very Cafe is included hlafpheme or to deny him, and renounce his 
plainl y in the Injunction, either by exprefs W orfhip and Service, tho' for the a voiding of 
mention, or becaufe the Nature of the Bufinefs prefent Death. For in as much as GOD IS 

Cllts off all Exception and Referve. Hence it able to infliCl: on a Man a much more grievou~ 
is clear that no fuch Power ought to he attri- Evil than Natural Veath can be imagin'd to 
huted to Nccej]if:J, as that it fhould give us the be; our Reafon doth with good ProbabIlity af
Privilege of directly violating a Law, or of fure us, that he will requIte us with a much 
committing a Sin; but we only preiume from more noble Happinefs when we part with 011r 

the favourable Intention of Legiflators, and Lives for his Sake : On the otha hand it would 
from the Confideration of the Nature of Man, he abfurd as well as impious to fin againfi t\le 
that the Cafe of Neccj]i(y is not comprehended Divine HonOllr for the efcaping of a Idfer 

. . " 

(a) See Mst. XII. 4. Add. GafS"~on Exercitat. adBltron. J. n. 9. (b) PsUai. de R. R.I. I. c. 6, Ntuf{ttlli Ferii4 
Um, NI!.ceffiry keeps RO Holy-Day. (c) See 1. J. Corinth. VIII. 13. (d) De Benef. 1. %. c. 15. 
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Evil, than what he incurs by fuch an Off~nce 
(a). Yet the unhappy Cafe of thofe who.YIeld 
to the Force and Violence of Tortures, IS not 
altogether unworthy of our ~ity. . 

Concerning thofe La\~s whIch ~ontam t~e 
M mual Duties of Men, It may be firft obferv d, 
that fome of thefe Natural Precepts do prefup
p~fe fame Human Deed or Inllitution; which, 
as may be gather'd from its End and Purport, 
not extending to, the C.afe of extre~e Ne
ceility; the fame Exceptlon way be faIrly un
de.Hood in the Law. And then we may re
mark farther, that a Man cannot b~ faid by 
his own AB: immediatelY to have vIOlated a 
Law) unlefs the AB: can be rightly imputedto 
him. Now an ACl: may proceed trom a Man 
two ways, either as he is the 'P~incipal, or ~s 
he is the Inftrumental Caufi of It. And thIS 
InflrumentaJ Ca.ufe is again of two kinds, 
either as it exercifes no Motion but what is 
imprefs'd on it by the Principal CauJe, and 
againfl: its own Naturallnclination, ifithav~ 
any; 0(, as it applies it felf upon its own pro. 
per and internal Impulfeto fuch ~ Pe~form
ance, tho~ the Influence and the Dltechoil of 
the firfl: Caufe do likewife affiit in the Ope. 
uti on. If, then a Man be according to this 
latter way Inflrumen.tal in an Atl:, the Atl: 
may not onI y be imputed to the Principal Cauie, 
but alfo to him, as his tr,ue and propel' Work. 
But ifhe be Inflrument4 or Concurrent only 
in the former manner, the Aa !hall not be 
imputed to him, but only to the Principal 
Agent. What farther Conditions are requiiite 
to chis Cafe illall hereafter be more largely ex. 
plain'd. 

III. Thus much being ,premifed, we may go 
t on to difcll[S the particular Cafes, and Quel1ions 

ldi.lally difputed on this Head. In reference 
then to a Man's [elf, tho' otherwife he hath 110 

fuch Right and Power over his Members as to 
defiroy, to diHort, or to maim them at his 
Pleafure; yet it fhall be lawful fQr him to cut 
off a Limb, tliat is either po£fefs'd by an In. 
curable Gangrene, or ,that is rend red ufelefs 
by a Wonnd; in the former Cafe, to keep the 
whole Body frolp' perifhing, or the found 
Parts from being ~nfeaed, and in the latter ~ 
that the Ufe of the other Members be 
not hindred by the Clog of an unferviceable 
and cllmberfome Appendage. Whether the 
extremefl: Neceffity doth farther give a Man 
any Right over his own Life, that is, whether 
for the efcaping a Death of Ignominy or of 
Torture, he. may lay hold on more gentle 
Means of leaVIng the W orId, we have enquir'd 
~nd Hated in the preceding Chapter. We may 
proceed therefore to examine what Right Ne-

(a) Carpyllid, in Antbolog, 

cej]il)'. can g~ve us over others. T? feed on 
Man's Flefh In the defperate ExtremIty of Fa. 
mine, \V hen nO' other SuHenance can be pro. 
cur'd~ is a lamentable indeed, but not a Gnful 
Expedient. But as for thofe Inftances, whenin 
DiHrefs and Want of all Provifions, Men have 
been ki1l'd topreferve their FeJIows, either 
by Compulfion and againll their Confent, or 
elfe by the Determination of Lot, the DeciLlon 
of them is a Point of fome Difficulty and Ull~ 
certainty. In as much as whatever the L;w 
againfl: Murther fuggefis on one fide, the 
SharpnefsofHunger pleads asloud.on the other, 
and the Belly that Advocate WIth Out Ears: 
Efpecial1y confidering that unlefs this unh4pPl 
Me.ans wa~ ma~e ufe of,. t~e whole Company 
mull have mevltably penCh d (b) ( r). To this 
purpofe we have a Story of Seven Englifomen, 
who being tofs'd in the Main Ocean without 
Meat or Drink, kill'd one of their Number~ on 
whom the Lot feI1, and who had the Courage 
not to be diffatisfied, atfwaging in fome mae. 
[ure with his Body, theu intolerable'llnd 
almoft famifh'd Condition: Whom when they 
at laft came to Shore, the Judges abfol v' d of the 
Crime of Murther. Ziegler upon' Grotius (e), 
giving this Relation, is of Opinion, that tb~ 
Men were aU guilty of a great Sin, for conJpiriff 
againfl the Lifo of one in the CompanJ, ami (if 
it jbould fa happen) every one againfl his own; 
thus regarding Bodily 'Peril, more than the Van. 
ger of their Souls. That no one ought to have fit 
fa tittle a ITalue on his Lifo, as to loft it for fatis. 
fymg the HUlIl.'er of the refl: And that the reft 
ought not to have been fa cruelto their FeUO'IJJ; 
in Compliment to their own Stomachs. But to 
this it might be anfwer'd, that 'tis too harfu 
and rigorous a Cenfure, to fay. that thofe Men 
conjpire againfl the Lift of another~ who agree 
to t<tke the Chance of dying one of them, for 
preferving the Lives of all the rell (tI). And 
confequendy they could' put their Souls into 
no Danger by this Unfortunate Refolution. 
Nor is the Charge of untlervaluing their Lives 
any better grounded; fince he only can fall 
under this Imputation who throws himfelf a-
way withom NeceUity. Nor, in the third 
Place, .doth there lie any ObjeCl:ion of cruelty, 
w hen the Perfon dying for the Safety of his 
Companions, receives the Inll:rumentofDeath 
with lefs Grief and ReluClancy than the others 
apply it. There is another Cafe worth ex
amin~ng; fup~ofe 'in a Shipwraek more,Men 
leap Into the httle, Boat than it is able to carry, 
and the Boat belongs to no one by a more pe· 
cular Right than to the refl:' whether they 
may not fairly draw Lots ;ho fhall be caU 
over· board ;. and whether if an y one refufe thus 

---"H ei J)"J.",~ Goad Men, whatever Scenes of Fate they fee 
'Avrferf.fI1'1 ~tlOl$jllf ;,milaM. ~eJ.f. Shall ne'er be Lofers by their Piety. • 

(b) Homer Odyfl'. 8. oJ -;J 7J fO~fn, &c, The Belly, like a Bold Petitioner 
. . . Breaks rudely in, and forcet'fi yo~ to hear. 

( I) TillS h one of thore Cafes in which a Man ought to dye rather than commit th~ Faa it beinIJ JireEHy 
cO(~la?s~~ ;~~t~:i.s7 ~ot~ of God and Nature,. ( , ,) Ad Gro/. t. 2. t. J. from Ni&h. Tulpiu/ Ob[er'1l";' Mfdiein. 
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to take his chance, he may not be thrown out 
without farther Deliberation, as one that feeks 
the DeUruCl:ion of the whole Company. But 
{hefe Cafes being fuch as very rarely fal1 out, 
we chule at prefent to fufpend our Pofitive 
Judgment concerning them. 

1 V. This may more frequentl y happen, that 
two Perfons being under imminent Danger of 
their Lives, both mull unavoidably perifh, un
Iefs one of them for his own Deliverance, 
IJafl:ens, by fame Atl the Fate of the other, 
which would however have foon arriv'd. Or, 
that upon Necellity we may bring on another 
indirectly the Danger of Death, or of fame 
grievous Hurt; not defigning to harm him, 
but only to exercife fuch an ACl:, as may pro
bably prove mifchievolls to him; at the fame 
time defiring any other way to get rid of oQr 
NeceIIity and Streights, and endeavouring as 
far as lies in Ollr Power to make the Damage 
fall light on the fuffering Party. Now this 
kind of Hurt, as we judge it not to caufe any 
Sin in the Giver, fa we think the Receiver 
ought to look on it as purely an Accidental 
Evd l upon account of which he has no reafon 
to be angry at the Author. Let us confider 
an Infiance or two of both Cafes. If I, being 
a skilful Swimmer, fall into deep Waters with 
another utterly ignorant of that Artl and he, 
as the u.filal way is, clings fafi about me, who 
am not able to drag out both Burthens; who 
will blame me for uiing all my Strength to get 
rid of him, and fo to prevent my own Death, 
tho' perhaps I could, with hard {bift, have 
held him fame few Minutes above Water? So 
in a Wreck, if I have taken Poifeilion of a 
Plank which will not hold two, and another, 
fwimming towards me, {hall endeavour to throw 
himfelf upon it, to the DeitruCl:ion.of us both; 
there feems to be no reafon why I {bould not 
apply the mmofi Violence in keeping him off.· 
And thus likewife if two Men are purfued hard 
by an Enemy bringing Death in his hand, if 
both cannot be fa ved, one of them may, for 
his own Security, either by breaking down a 
Bridge, or £hutting a Gate after him I leave 
the other in imminent Danger of being kil1'd. 

This kind ofNecefiicy often happens in War; 
where 'tis a Rule, that at any time fame few 
are to be left in Diilrefs, for fecuring the Ma111 
Body (a). Yet Varius in ~uintuJ Cur/iuJ (b), 
when things were not brought to defperate 
Extremity, bravely refus'd to break down the 
Bridge of the River Lycus which he had paf:;'d 
with fame part of an Army in a Retn:at; ma
king this Generous Declaration, that he had 
ratber giv~ a 1'aJJage to thofe that pur!u'd, than 

take it from thole that fled. . 
An Inflance of the other Cafe whIch we 

mention'd in General, may be this: Suppofe a 
Perfon of more Strength than my felf, follows 
me clofe with Intention to kin me, and I meet 
one in a narrow Paffage thro' which I mua 
take my Flight, ,if upon my Requefl he will 
not get out of the way, or if he has not time 
or room to nand off, I may throw him down 
and run over him, tho'the Fall in Probability 
will be very grievous and hurtfll.l to him: U n
lefs he be fuch an one, as, by Virtue of fame 
peculiar Obltgation1 I am bound at any time to 
(erve voluntarily with my own Danger. And 
If the Perfon who thus fiops my Flight be not 
able to look to himfe1f upon my calling to him, 
as fuppofe a Lame Man or a Child, I fhall cer
tainly deferve Excufe, if I attempt to leap 
over him (either being on Horfe-back or a.foot) 
rather than fall into my Enemies hands by my 
Delay. As for that other Example, which 
fame give, it plainly appears not to be without 
Fault. The Cafe is this, a Captain flying from 
a Battle, ami being do/elY foHow'dby ihe Enemy, 
one olhis Men happening to be go/juff before him 
in the Crowd, he runs him thro', to get oj[ with 
the more Expedition. Now here the Captain 
was arong enough to have made his way only 
by pufhing down the Fellow that fl:op'd him, 
and therefore ought not to have us'd fo violent 
Means. Yet if in getting by him, he had un. 
defignedly hurt him with his Arms, the MiL: J 

chance would have been very pardonable. 
But in cafe a Man either out of a Frolickfome, 
or a Cruel and Barbarous Humour, Hops me 
on purpofe, and refufes to make room for me 
to efcape, I may prefently ufe him as en Ene-

(a) A,·ria". de Expedit. Alexand. 1. 6. It 'filII! necefJary to fet afide the Care of fillgle Per font in Profecution.of the CS7I1_ 
mon Silfety. J7irgil. lEn. IX. ' 

PANDARUS Itt fufo ger7l1anum corpore cern it, When Plmdarus beheld his Brother kill'd . 
Et quo fit fortuluJ loco, qui cafl# agat res; The Town with Fear and wild Confufi~n fiU'd. 
Port~"! "Ji ~ulta cO~"Jerfo cJJrdine torquet, He turns the Hinges IJf the heavy Gate, 
Oblll~u latu humeru: 7I1ultofq; fuarum, With both his hands, & adds his Shoulders to the Weioht. 
Mllnzbus exclufol, duro in cmamine linquit. Some happier Friends within the Walls inclofed. • 

The reft 1hut out to certain Death expos'd, ' 
And again, 1. Xl aFter the Defeat of the Latin Horre, Mr. Drydt7l . 

.. ----:- -:-- Pars dR,ui/ere portaS', Then in a Fright, the Folding Gates they c1ofe, 
Nec Socm aperlre VtfJm, nee m.embus tludent But leave tneir Friends excluded with their Foes. 

. . Acci!ere orllntes. . . Mr. Dryiel; 
C;0mp. LI"JY, I. 26 .. 1.5: Where the Thllrini made a wicked and treacherous ufe of this Pretence. FlortlJ (I. 2. c. 18.) 
1~y$ of the NumIl7ltzne~, At lmgth they, t.ntreel into a ReJolution of Flight: But this their Wi"JCS prevented, by cutting z'n 
fleces the Harnefs of. their Horfes; commlttmg a Bafe Cruelty throtlgh an E;etremity of Low. Tacitul (Ann. 1+.) cen(ures 
)[ as the EfFeCl: of tIl Cond~Cl: ~r of Treachery, that when the Romans were befieg'd in Camolodunum, non motis Jmibu. 
& fa:7I117m )llvmtul Jola reflttm.t; th, Toung and Able Men did nol throw Olrt tbe Womm, and PerJo11t HfeleIs through Ag,. 
lind fo clO1l'l71[. the PlAce,. 7I1ttke l~ more capJlble of Defence. (Add. Li"JJ, 1. 5. c. 40.) On the contrary he cells us in the 
fame Story, that fuetonlus refilv d to ha%.ar~ the Lofs of one Tow~, fo~ the Security of the whole Pro"Jince; Anli therefgre he 
wOIII~. nut be mo"J. a, by th~ eTU: lind IntreJJtm of t~o~ who begg d him to ft~y and prottfl them: Bllt giving the Sign f," 
M,J/:hzng, he recez"J d sO mto hu,Troops t~at were wzllzn/5 lind able to follow Inm; "nd IU for thofe whom either th, Wfltkn!j. 
Dj t/'clr s,-x, or the Burtben 9f thesr Age hznt/red from fU1'ring, Ihey wm l,ft to th~ Mercy ~f tht.BRrb""ja >I •. (b} L. 4. c. 16, 
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my, and thrua him down by any means. I can, 
how much foever he is like to fuffer by the 
Bruife (a). To conclude this Pfinr, as the 
declining Death any way, admIts of much 
Favour and Excufe, fo if the Danger offer'd 
he no more than a Maiming or a Grievous 
Wound and we fly from it with the Hurt of 
thofe that chance to ilop us, the Faa will bear 
much the fameApology or Defence. For he who 
offers fuch a Violence, may be refiRed as much 
as if he directly attempted to murther 11S ; 

and when we are compell'd to confult our 
Safety by Flight, the Gonilernation we mull: 
needs lie under l' vindicatesoul' Innocence, 
as to any fudden and unfortunate Accident, 
that we chance to trefpafs in. 

V. Let us enquire in the next. place, whe
ther the Necdlity of preferving our Life, can 
'give us any Right over other Men's Goods; 
10 as to m.1ke it allowable for us to feize on 
them for our Relief, either fecretly or by open 
Force againH the Owner's Confent. For the 
more clc::ar and folid Determination of which 
Poine, we think it neceffary to hint in {bort 
011 the Caufes upon which DiilinCl Proprieties 
were firil introduc'd in the World; defigning 
to exa mine them more at large in their proper 
place (I). Now the main Reafons on which 
'Proprieties are founded, we take to be thefe 
two, that the Feuds and Q!!arrels might be 
appeas'd which arofe in the 'Primitive Com
munion of things, and that Men might be put 
under a kind of Neceffity of being Indufirious, 
every (lne-being to get his maintenance by his 
own Application and Labonr. This Divifion 
lherefore of Goods was not made; that every 
Perfon {bonld fit idly brooding over the Share 
of Wealth he had got, without affill:ing or 
[erving his Fellows (2.); but that anyone 
If1ighl. difpofe of his things how he pleas'd, 
and if he thought fit to communicate them to 
others, he might at leall: be thus furnifh'd with 
an Opportuni~y of laying Obligations on the 
reil of MankInd. Hence when Proprieties 
were once efiabli{b'd, Men obtain'd a Power, 
not only of Exercifing Commerce to their 
m~1tl1al Advantage and Gain, but likewife of 
difpenfing more largely in the Works of Hu
manity and Beneficence; whence their Dili. 
gence had procur'd them a greater Share of 
Goods than others: Whereas before, when 
all things lay in common, Men could lend one 
another no Affill:ance but what was fupplied 
by their Corporal Ability, and could be Cha
rItable of nothing but of their Strength (b). 
Farther, ruch is the Force of rptoprieljl, that 
the 'Proprietor hath a Right of delivering his 
Goods with his own hands; even fuch as he 
is oblig'd to give to otbers. Whence it fol
lows, that when one Man has any thing 
owing from another, he is not prefently to 

feize ~n it at a venture, bu~ ought to ~pply 
himfelf to the Owner, definng to receIve It 
from his Difpofal. Yet in cafe the other 
Party ~efufe thus to make good his Obligation; 
the Power and Privilege of 'Propriety doth not 
reach fo far as that the things may not be 
taken away without. the Owner's Confent, 
either by the Authority of the Magiflrate in 
Civil Communities, or in a State of Nature, 
by Violence and Hollile Force: And though 
in regard to bare N.atural Jbg~t, for. a Man, 
to relieve another In ExtremIty WIth his 
Goods, for which he himfelfhath not fo mucn 
Occafion, be a Duty obliging only ImperfrElIJ, 
and nQt in the manner of a Veot, finee It 
arifes wholly from the Vernle of Humanity; 
yet there {eems to be no Reafon why by the 
additional Force of a CivilOrdinance, it may 
nOt be ttlrn'd into a HriCl: and perfett Obliga
tion. And this Seldm obferves to have been 
d,one among the Jews: Who, upon a Man's 
refufing to give fuch Alms as was proper lor 
him, could force him to it by an AEiion at Law, 
'Tis no Wonder therefore, th~t they fhould 
forbid their Poor on any account to feize 
on the Goods of others, enjoining them to 
to take only what Private Ferfons, or the 
Pub lick Officus or Stewards of Alms fuonld 
give them on their Pet~tion. Whence the 

-itealing of what was another's, though upon 
extreme Neceffity, pafs'd in that State forTheft , 
or Rapine. But now fuppofing under another 
Government the like good Provifton is not 
made for Perfons in Want, fllppofing likewife 
that the covetous Temper of Men of Subflance 
cannot be prevail'd on to give Relief, and that 
the Needy Creature is not able, either by his 
WorkorService,or by makingSale of any thing 
that he poffeffes, to affill: his prefent Neceffity, 
mull: he therefore peri{b with Famine? Or 
can any Human Infhtution bind me with fuch 
a force, that in cafe another Man negletls his 
Duty towards me, I mull: rather die, than reo 
cede a little from the ordinary and the regular 
way of Atling? We conceive therefore that 
filch a Perfon doth not contraCl the Guilt of 
Theft, who happening, not through his own 
Fault, to be in extreme want, either of ne· 
ceifary Food, or of Cloaths to pn:ferve him 
from. the Violence of Weather, and cannot 
o~tam ~hem from the voluhtary Gift of the 
!llch, eIther by ur~ent Int~eaties, or by offer
lflg,fomewhat ~qulvalent III Price, or by en
gaSl~g to ~ork i! out~ {ball either forcibly or 
pnvily relIeve hlmfelf out of their Abundance; 
tfpecially if he do it with full Intention to 
pay the Value of them, whenever his bet~r 
Fortune gives him Ability. Some Men deny 
that filch a Cafe of Necelfil.f, as \ve fpeak of" 
can poffibly happen. But what if a Man fllOuld 
wander in a Foreign Land, Unknown Friend. . , 

. (a) C?rnp. LaEfnnt. Infritut. 1·5. c. 17: w~i~~fome have vainly' o.ppos'd to the Opinion here deliver'd. 
(I) LIb. 4· c. 4· (ot) Aut qUI! DlvZfm [oli inClibuirt repertil, 

(b) Se~ Bphcf IV. l8. 
Nupnrtl11i pufum{tlil, &c. Yirg. lEn. VI. 61Q, till. 
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let's and in Want, fpoil'd of all he had by 
Shipwrack or by Robbers, or having loft by 
tome Cafualty whatever he was worth In hIS 
own Country; fhould none be found willing 
t:it)ler to relieve his Diflrets, or ~o hire his 
Service, and lhould they rather (as it com-
1~1\)nly happens,) feeing him in a Good Garb, 
fufpeCl him to beg wi th01:1 t_ Reafon, mun the 
Poor Creature Harve in this miferable Con
ditioo? It may be objeaed jnde,ed, that in 
Proverbs VI. 30, 3 I. he is call'd a Thief, and 
pronounced obnoxious to the Penalty of Theft, 
who Heals only to fatisfie his Hunger. But who
ever clofeIv VIews and confiders that Text will 
find, that the Thief there cenfur'd is neither 
in filch extreme NecdJity, as we are now fup
poling, nor ieems to have fallen into his needy 
Condition me rei y by ill Fortune without his 
own Idlenefs or Default. For the Context im
plies, that he had a Houfe and Goods, fufficient 
to make Seven-fold ReHitution; which he 
mIght' have either fold or pawn'd; a Chapman 
or Creditor being eaJily to be met with in 
times of Ple,nty and of Peace. For we have 
110 Grounds to think that the Faa there men· 
tion'd is fllppos'd to be committed, either in 
the time of War, or upon account of the ex
traordInary Price of Provifions.. Beudes, this 
Thief was faulty on anoth(:1' Account: For if 
l1e had not wherewithal to maintain himfelf, 
the Laws oblig'd him to fellhimfelf for a 
Slave (a). 

VI. Grolius (b) propofes anotller way of 
folving the Difficulty under our prefent De: 
bate. He fays, that the firfl: Introducers of 
dill:inCl <Proprieties, niufi: be underfl:ood to 
have done it with this Exception and Limi
tation, that the Right of this Propriety ex
cluding others from the Ufe of every Man's 
prop~r Goods ought then to expire and to 
give place, when another cannot poffibly 
without making ufe of them, be fufiain'd or 
preferv'd: And confequently, that in futh a 
Cafe of NecdJity, a thing poffefs'd in peculiar, 
when another Man's Life cannot be fav'd 
without it, is tllrn'd again into Common. Or, 
what amounts to the fame Purpofe, that when' 
Men Originally inllituted feparate Proprieties, 
they agreed by Mutual Covenant, to forbear 
nfing the particular Goods of each other, any 
farther than the Owner fhoukl give leave: 
Yet fo as to make it allowable in extreme Ne. 
ceffity, for a Man to feize on any thing ahfo
lutely requifite for his Prefervation, :is if it 
fiil1 lay in its primitive Indifference and Com
munity. For fince in Written Laws, that 
lnterpretation is to be fol1ow'd which recedes 
the leaH from Natural Eruity, he prefumes 

this will hold more Hrongly in regard to 
CuJloms, which obtain only by Tacit Agree
ment. And furely it llluH be in the higheH 
Degree Equitable, that a Man b,e penllated 
to fave his Lite, by uung any th1l1g at hand, 
when all other Means fail him. 

But this Expofition lies Op~ll to feveral Ex
ceptions and Difficulties. For if Necej]ity 
gives a Man a Right of feizing on the Goods 
of others as if they lay in common, \V hat 
hinders but that, ifhe have fufficient Strength, 
he may take them from the Owners, when 
they themfelves are at the fame time pinch'd 
with the like NecejJity? Yet this Grotius doth 
by no means allow. ' Again, Grotius requires 
lleJlitution to be made in thefe Cafes: But 
I am oblig'd to no fuch Duty, when I take a 
thing by Virtue of my Right. Befides he for
got to mention how difltrent the Cafe is, 
when a Man falls under fnch Neceffity by his 
own Sloth or Negligence,' and \V hen it comes 
on him without llis FlUlt. Which DiH:inaion 
heing omitted, a Right feerns to be given to 
idle Knaves whofe Vices have brought them 
into Want, to feize forcibly for their own 
Ufe the :Fruits of other Men's honen Labours; 
and fo continuing their Poverty and their 
Lazinefs together, to put a Neceffity on In
dufirious Perfons l of feeding fuch ufelefs Bel
lies for Nothing. But all wife Men, as they 
allow fuch as are innocently Miferable to de
ferve Affinance and Rel,itf; fo they advife us 
to pack off Mendicant Drones and Lubbards , 
with the old Anfwer that the Ant gave the 
Grafhopper in the Fable (c). Since then it 
is lawful for every Proprietor to difii nguilh 
between fuch as are Indigent out of Misfor
tune, and fuch as are reduc'd to the fame 
Conditign by their own Demerit and Negl ea; 
'tis plain, that he has fuch a Right over his 
own Goods, as {haH in fome meafure prevail 
even againfi ~ Perfon in extreme Neceffity: 
So far at leaH as that he £hall have the Privi
lege of judging, whether the Man be, an Ob .. 
jea worthy of his Relief or not; that it may 
he in his Power to oblige and win a neceffitous 
Perfon by his feafonable Succours ~ For no
thing raifes the Value of a Kindnefs fo much 
as irs being done for the Removal of an ex
treme Difirefs. But all this Merit and Obli
gation is cut off, when we give another, only 
what he might otherwife, as his own Right 
and Due, violently take from us. 

We think therefore, that this Point of Dif
pute will be more clearly determin'd by the 
Principles and the Method which we have 
laid down: That is, by faying in £hart, that 
the Wealthy Perf?n is bound to relieve him 

(a) See .Lc-Jit,.XXV. 39. Selden. I. 6. c. 7. Nothing can be drawn to the contrary [rom Provo XXX. 7. Other 
Authors ~lve this Exa~ple of Extreme Neceffiry. A Man being in 1111 unlw~Jl/n Country, is attll&k'd by aN ulIj'tfi Aff'ai
/,mt, ,l7:.: onmot oth~rwljc fa'1le 1.':'mJ.:lf thlln by fpeed} Flight. He find, rsady at hand, a Horje belollging to rome Pll:{un of 
th~ COll7Jt~1, tilt wlJICh, he fee! n9 rneRl1i of rrjlO1'l'ng, liS well be&auJe he is ignora7lt of the OWilel', as becaufe he may be Db. 
I!; d :0 ride far ~o (felipe the DRnger. (b) L.2. C. 1. f. 6. (c) And thus in Pl!tttll"Ch, (Apothegm,) when a 
C}ptalll of Coa(hng Robbers, made an Inroad into the Territories of Lac"demon, and being taken, urg'd in his 
~wn Deft:nce, "That he \~as neither able of himfelf to pay his Companions, nor could prev~il \\}th thore t.hat 

had Money, to [upply him; and therefore he ventur'd to take it by Force. Cleomenes call d thiS ProceedlOg 
UJ!ncp.0 ,; ilC1'Vl1ellt, /1 rImy C01llpmdious Wi~ke;nef'. Add. pqnd#lf Collenur, rer, N~<1p~ldir, 1. ;. p. 3 n. 
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who InnocentlY wants, by an ImpetfeEl Obli. 
gation; to the performing of which. th,ough 
regularly no Man ought to be compeU d by 
Violence, yet the force of ex.treme NeeeJ]i!)' 
is fo great, as to make thefe thIngs recoverable 
by the fame means as th~fe which ,are tr!lly 
and rightful1y du~: That IS, by makIng Com. 
plaint to the MagIfhate, or when the Urgency 
<1f the Dillrefs cannot- allow time for fuch an 
Expedient, then by feizing what is ready at 
h:lnd, either in a {eeret or in an open manner. 
Now the chief reafon why we affirm thoCe 
things which proceed purely from the Virtue 
(If Humanity to be owing only by an Imperfolt 
Right, is that Men may be allow'd both an 
occaBon of Chowing their voluntary Propen
fion to the Difeharge of their Duty, and like. 
wife of endearing others to them by their vo· 
luntary Benefits. But now if a Man {bould de
fpife thefe Conliderations, mull: a poor ne
ceffitous Creature be famiCh'd, becaufe he can
not prevail on the UD;merciful ,Mifer? Cer
tainly [ueh an inflexible Churl ought rather 
to be depriv'd of his Gift and of his Merit 
together; finee he had not Heart enough to 
venture on an Act of common H~lmanity. 

is a Paradox that no Man will p~etend to main. 
tain. The other Sentence which GroliuJ ap. 
plies, Ollt of Curtius (a)" is mu~h more pro. 
per and more agreeable to the POInt; c5J1eJior 
rft eaula Juum non tradentis, ,/uam pojeentis 
alienum. He who refufeJ to deltver what is his 
own, has a fairer Cauj'e than be who demands 
what iJ an,ther Man's. 

Thirdly, we lay it down as an indlfpenfable 
Condition, that Refiitution is to 'be made if 
pollible; efpecial1y, if the thing taken were of. 
great Value, and fuch as the Owner could 'not 
well part with without fome Confideration. 
But it the thing were fmal] and inconliderable 
and the Lofs fo light that the Owner's For~ 
tune could not feeln, 'twill be fuffieitnt when 
opportunity ferves, to £how that we £hould not 
have been wanting in Gratitude, if his Greedi. 
nefs would ha ve given us lea ve to be obliged 
to him. As for Grotius's requiring Rdl·irutlOn 
it feerns not to,fuit with his Hypothefis. Fo; 
if upon a Cafe of Neceffity the Right of'Primi. 
tive Communion returns, 10 as to gi ve a Man a 
jufi TItJe to the Goods of others, then Refiitu. 
tion can on no account be defir'd or demanded. 

From what has been hitherto offer'd, it is 
eafy to gather the ReaConablenefs of thofe Ex
ceptions which GrotiuJ fubjoins to his and our 
main Affertion. For fince nothing but in
evitable Neceifity can juHify the taking by 
force what is owing only upon an EmperftEl 
Obligation, in the HrLl: place it is clear,that 
all fairer Courfes are firfi to be tried, as com. 
plaining to the Magillrate, begging and intreat
lng, promiling ReHitution if we are ever able, 
or offering to difcharge the.Debt by equivalent 
Labour and Service. Secondly, this Licence 
can by no means take place, when the Owner 
of the thing which we want, lies under as 
great a NeceiJilj' a~ we our [elves: On the con
trary, we fuppofe the Owner to ahound. This 
Calmon or Exception may be extertded farther, 
and we may fay, that a dillrefs'd Perfon can
not fairly take a thing from the Owner with
out his Conlent, if it be only manifefi that 
upon ~he Lofs of that thing the Owner will 
hereafter fall into the like indigent Condition. 
For in thefe Cafes, 'tis fit Chari!) fhould begin 
at home. That Rule of Civil Law whIch 
GrotiuJ applies to the preCent Bufinefs

l 
that 

when the Conjiderati~ns on bothjide~ are e'lual, 
the ,Cafe of the prejent Occupantl IS to be pre. 
ferr d;. doth not 1eem ,fo exaclly to hit the 
Purpole. For that MaXIm only imports, that 
Judsment ough.t to ~e gi.ven for the 'Prfldfor, 
whdfl: the Claimant s TItle and his are alike 
difputable. But in the Matter before us, the 
Poffeffor's Righ.t an~ Title are granted, and 
the only Q!ldhon IS, whether I am oblig'd 
by the bart: Law of Hu~anity, to periCh my 
felf for the fake of pr~fervIng another: which 

But'iince this is neceffiuily to be made, it ap. 
pea,(s that the Rlght of the Owner doth not 
expire thro' the Neceffity of the Petitioner' 
but.that .he ought .voluntarily to have give~ 
Re.hef, eIther gratIS, or upon Receipt of the 
Pnce of the thIng or any other Compenfation. 
Whi~h D~lty when he negleCls to perform, 
then Indeed the Necellity of the Difirefs'd Per. 
fan gives him a right of taking the thing by 
Force, but llill with the fame Burtben

l 
or un. 

der the fame Condition which the Owner 
might have impos'd on him; that is, either to 
reHmd the Value hereafter, or at leafi to make 
a grateful Acknowledgment of the Benefit. 

VII. If we look on other Authors we fhall 
find them much divided about thi'~ difficult 
Point. The fourth Chapter of the fifth Book 
of ~he Vecretals (b), enjoini~ ?enanee'to 
ThIeves who fleal ou~ of Neeejjtrf, is by the 
Glo~ expounded of lIttle and mdifferent Ne. 
ceIhty, not of fuch as is Extreme and In. 
fupp~rtable. Covarruvias (c) delivers hiS 

OpInIOn almofl to the fame purpofe as Grotius. 
The Reafon (fays he) why a Man in extreme 
N(eejJity m'!J' with()tlt incurring tbe Guilt ~f 
Tbef~ or Rapine, /orcikIY take Goods of others 
for hu pre/ent,Rellef; IS, b(clluje thiJ ConditiD" 
renderJ alt thmgJ Commotl. For it is tbe Ordi. 
nan.ee (ln~ l1'if/ilf.llion of Nature il [elf, tbat bt. 
~r;Dr thmgs jho14ld be dejign'd and direc1ed tD 
fer,v~ the NecejjitiCJ of Mm. Wherefore the 
VlVi/ir)1'l of Goods afterwards in/roduc'd into' 
the World; doth not derogate fioln that Precept 
of J..Vatut'al Rea/on, w~ich JuggeJh that th( eX. 
treme ,Wants of Mankmd m'!JI be iJt any manner 
remo'lJ d by the 141: of Temporal Polfej]ions (d). 
Perejius (e), arguIng on the fame fide, alledges, 

.(a)~. 7, C. I. Jb) Cap·fiqui~X. de/u~tiI. (c) P. 2.r. I. n. 3. (d) There is aJledg'!;l a Paifageof 
,St. Amb ole fro~ Gratlan, Decret. c. Sicut. hi, ddt. 47. It IIt/U Brend of tit, HlIl1gr) wbir!, lOU defRilJ: lti, the [{ ,1iment 
9j the Nnk.-d which you lo~k up. ( e) Ad Tit. Cod. de fUJ'tif, f. 3. ' 
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that in this Cafe a Man is c6mpell'd to the 
AClion by a Force which he can't-refia:; and 
then, that the Owner's Confent may be. pre. 
J'um'd on, becaufe Hllmanity obliges him to 
1L!CCOllr thofe \\ ho are in Dillre/s. Bdides) 
he obferves, that the Neceffitous Perfon doth 
110t properly take the Goods which were ano. 
ther Man's, but which lay in common: -And 
yet that he is bound, when he has obtain'd 
Deliverance from his Want, to make fair Re
HitLltion. Anton. Matthteus (a) is of Opinion, 
that a DifiinCl:ionfhould be made in this cafe 
beween the Crime and the PuniJbment,. the 
Crime of Thefe, he fays, is not taken off even 
bj:< extreme Penury, -but he would have the 
'Pu'fJijhment either wholly remitted, or con· 
fiderably mitigated and abated. Now that the 
Crime of Thett is committed even under there 
Circllm!tances he endeavours to prove from 
the Definition of Theft in ~he Civil Law, 
which he makes to reach this Aclion. Theft, 
the Emperour .7teflinian tel1s us, is a fraudulent 
Jeizing on the. Goods of others, for the fake of 
making a Gam of them. But we may fairly 
plead (in Oppofition to Matthteus,) that nei
ther of thefe Imputations can fall on the Fact 
which we defend. For how can this be term'd 
a fraudulent Jeizing on anfJther lrfttn's Goods, 
whtn both the Owner lay under an imperfect 
Obligation of giving the thing ddir'd, and 
the other Perion had a .Right; by Virtne of 
his prefent Condition to polfefs hlmfelf of it, 
by the mon convenient means he could? Nor 
can he well be faid to take a thing of another. 
Man's forthe fake of making aGain of It, who 
defigns it purely for the Relief of his extreme 
DiHrefs, with full Willies and Refolutions to 
reftore or to repay it as foon as poffible. That 
part of his Argument is meer Bravado, where 
he tells us, that no Violence can compel a 
Wife and a Good Man to defile himfelf wil. 
fully with any uncomely AClion: And that 
in thefe Cafes, everyone {hould, as Tu/(;l (b) 
advifes, rather patiently endure his own Incon. 
venience, than tr~lPajj on the Convcnie'fJC'ies of 
others. Now befides that, 'tis an eafy matter 
t_o talk PhilofophicaIly, whilll we do not ou~ 
felves feel the HardJhip any farther than in 
Specul~tion (c) i the FaCl: under Debate can, 
accordwg to our way of determining it, in
dude no other Turpitude or Indecency than 
fu~h as Perfons of Breeding and (lEalityare 
gl11lty of, when the Severity of Famine com. 
pels them to feed on the bafefl: and moil filth y 
Meats. And then the Rule about Conveniencies 
and 'Inconveniencies is betide the Q!,leHion, 
which only fuppofes fome little Matter to be 
taken from a wealthy Perfon, who doth not 
feel the Lofs, to keep another from perifhing 
by the Extremities of Hunger or of Weather. 
The fame Author obferves on- the Lex .Rhodia 
de jaBul that tho' for the Publick Benefit, in 

• 

a time of Scarcity, every Man is oblig'd to 
bring what Corn he has by him into the Com
mon Markee, yet People ar(;,: not hereupon im
power'd to carry off what they pleafe, Qecaufe 
they are in want) and others abound; but the 
whole Bufinefs is to be left' to the Care and 
to the DireCl:ions of the Magiilrate. But mull 
the Poor therefore be content to ilarve, when 
the Magifirates neg-leCl to make due Provifion 
for their Sufl:enance ? ' 

As to what fome urge, that there doth not 
appear any 'DiJPenJation of the Law in this 
matter, 'tis an ObjeCl:ion that may be eafily 
fpar'd. For fufficient Reafons have been given 
why we may wel1 prefume, that the Law 
which forbids Theft is not tQ be extended to 
the prefene Cafe. 

VIII. Lafily, the Danger or Necej}itJ'. ~f 
our own Goods, feems to allow us the PUVl
lege of defl:roying or of invading thofe which 
belong to other Men. Yet with thefe Pro
vifQ's, that the Danger did not happen thro' 
our Fault; that we cannot find a more conve
nient way of removing it; that we do not 
ruine a more valuable Thing of our Neigh. 
bour's, for faving one of our own, inferiour 
in Price and Confideration; that 1 in cafe 
the other thing had not been loft but for 
our fake, we pay the Price of it ;. and lafl:ly, 
that if what beIong'd to onr Neighbour mua 
have other wife. been defiroy'd together with 
ours, if we had not preferv'd the latter by 
making away with the former, that then we 
cORfent to bear a part in the Vamage. On 
this Foundation is grounded the Equity of the 
Rhodian Law de jaEiu, by which it· was pro. 
vided, that if for the lightening of II Ship the 
Men were compcll'd to throw a'flj' Goods overboard, 
the LoJs JbouM be made up bJ' general Contribu 
tion,jince it htippeu'd tlpon account if the gen,eral 
Safe!), (d). Thus too ivmy Vdfel be driven 
upon the Cables., or the Nets belonging to 
another, I have Liberty to cut them in Pieces, 
if. I cannot otherwife get clear. And if my 
own N<:gleCl: did not bring me into that 
Trouble, I am to anfwer but for half the Coil. 
Thus in a Fire, I may pull down my Neigh
bour's Haufe for the Security of mIne; if I 
am willing to make good all that he fuffers by 
the Mifchief. For tho' in one of the Roman 
Confiitutions (e), it is determin'd, that in 
Cafe the Fire had .aCl:ually reach'd to the 
Haufe that- was pull'd down, the Perfon who 
procur'd it, {hall not be Refponfible; yet the. 
common Opinion inclines more to Equity (f), 
which a{ferts, that upon fuch Demolifhment 
of one Houfe for the Security of many, the 
Damage fhall be repair'd by thofe Neighbour. 
ing Inhabitants, who thus efcap'd the Danger; 
though the Haufe which they in this manner 
ruine, hath not been touch'd by the Flames. 
For it would be indeed unreafonably hard, 

(a) Ad 1. 47· D. tit. I. f. 7. (b) Offie.1. 3. (c) Vid. Oppifm. Halieut. 1. 3. v. 197 .. (d) Vid. tot. titulo 
together with the Commentators on that, and on the Naval Laws. (e) L. 7. f 4.. D. (p:~_7, vi /Jut ,,""TiJ, 

( f) Add. t 49. f. I. D. ~d L. Aquil. 
that 
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that when I have fa'V'd' my own Concerns by 
deHroying thofe of another Man, the whole 
.Lofs fi10uld be thrown upon him, whilll: the 
whole Advantage lights on me. From the fame 
Rules and Principles the ./loman Lawyers de
duce moil of their DoClrine concerning that 
kind of Vamage which they call Vamnum 
lnftEtttm (I). Thus, fo~ Example, if my 
next Neighbour has a RUInOUS Houfe, very 
likely to tumble to the Prejudice of my EffeCls, 
he {hall be oblig'd to give me Security for 
anfweringall Damages that I fuil:ain; and if 
he rerufe this Condition, upon applying my 
[elf [0 the P'-tCtor, J obtain an EdiCl impower
ing me to enter the Ruinol1s Place. On the 
f-arne account they aiTert, that in cafe a Man 
has a Field furrounded in fuch a manner on 
all fides, by the Lauds of ot~ers, that h~ c~n
not get to it without feemmgly commIttIng 
a Trefpafs 1 the Borderers fhall be compell'd 
by the Judge, to grant him P4.fagc> at leaH: 
upon the offering of a reafonable Confidera
tlon. 

Grotius (a) makes this farther DeduClion 
from the Do8:rines we have been now laying 
down, that it is lawful for him who wages a 
JuH War, to poHds himfelf of a Place feated 

• 1n a Country that is at Peace with him; if 
there' be certain (and not only imaginary j 
Danger, that the Enemy will otherWlfe fur
prize it, and from thence .-annoy him with 
irreparable Mifchief: Provided he ta¥e no
thing but what is neceffiry to his own Secu
rity, as the bare CqJlotfy of the Place, leaving 
both the Jurifdicholl and the Profits to the 
right Owner; and fully purpofing to tellore 
the cujlody toO, fo foon as the Neceffity that 
brought him thither {haH ceafe. To thefe 
Conditions it fhould be added, that the Lord of 
the Place is firfi to have frequent notice given 
him, and to be defir'd that he would himfelf 
fecure and defend the Place, upon a Promife 

from the other Prince to defray the Charges; 
or [hat he would demolilli and render it un. 
tenable, jf he thinks that the moil proper 
Method. And another equitable Cautioni" 
that in cafe the new Pofieffor has expended 
any Sum in railing Works and Fortifications, 
the proper Lord is not oblig'd to refund, un. 
lefs he intended to have built the fame De. 
fences himfelf; in as much as the other did 
not make it his Aim purely to improve the 
Place, but chiefly to fecure his own Terri. 
tories. Bf£c/er in his Notes on this Paffage 
of Grotius well obferves, that it is apparent I 

from the ufage of all Ages and of a11 Nations, 
that no one thinks himfelf obJig'd to allfW 
another thus to feize on any Fort or Place 
of his, if he be able to hinder his Attempt. 
And that t~erefore if t~e other do aCl:uaIly 
take PoffefiIOn, the Faa IS fuch as may admit 
of eafy Pardon, but not fuch as can be fairly 
and firialy defended on the Grounds of N4-
turarLaw. To which purpofe we may con~ 
ficter farther, that 'tis very probable the Ene
my may hence entertain a Sufpicion, that the 
Lord of the Place is in fee ret Confederacy 
again~ him; and fo the whole Burthen of the 
War may be eafily devolv'd on the third Party . 
And tho' the Enemy be well fatisfied that the 
Place was feiz'd without the Leave or Concur. 
renee of the Lord, yet if he refolve and en. 
deavour to ~ifpo{fefs thofe who hold it, t~e 
Innocent PrInce cannot but feel fome part of 
the Calamities of Arms; which if he keeps 
off by any Means, he cannot juftIy fall under 
~eprehenfion. An~ thus too in a leffer Cafe, 
It can ne ver be advlfable for a Man to admit 
more Strangers into his Houfe, than he can 
conveniently get rid of when he pleafes: 
Since otherwife he is under a Neceffity of be. 
ing at their Difpofal; and mull perhaps be 
content to walk out of Doors, and to leave aU 
to his New Mallers. 

(1) De J)pmlto lufe&10, Vid. DigeH. XXXIX. tit. IT. (a) L. ~. C. :!. f. 1~ 
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That no Man is to be lnjur'd; and that if an}' Vamage be done~ 
Reparation is to be made. 

V'V HAT Duties the Law of Na
ture enjoins a Man to Exer-

. ' cife towards himfelf; and 
what Indulgence, what Li
cenft or Favour it allows him 

III the Prefervation of his own Perfon or Goods, 
we have hitherto endeavour'd to explain ( J ). 

We may now paIS on to thofe other Natural 
Precepts which contain the Duties we are to 
pra61ife towards other Men. Thefe we have 
formerly divided into Abfolute, and Hypothe. 
licalor Conditional. In the Series of alfolute 
Duties, or fuch as oblige all Men antecedently 
to any Human Infiitution, this feems with 
Jufiice to challenge the firH and noblefi Place, 
that no Man hurt another; and that inCa{e ofa'llj' 
hurt or 'J)amage dOlle 0/ him, he foil not to ma~e 
Reparation. For this Duty is not only the wi
deft of all in its extent comprehending all Men, 
on the bare account of their being Men; but it 

. IS at the fame time the moil eafie of all to be 
perform'd, confiiling for the moil part purely 
In a negative Abfiinence from Acting; except 
that its AffiUance is fometimes neceffary in re
firaining the Lufis and Paffions, when they 
fight and ilruggle againil Reafon, amongft 
which Rebellious Defires, that boundlefs Re
gard which we fometimes fhow to our own pri
vate Advantage, feems to be the Principal, and 
the Ring.leader. Befides, it is the moil necef
fary of Human Duties, in as much as a Life of 

Society cannot pollibly be maintain'd \vithout 
it. For fuppofe a Man to do me no good, and 
not fo much as to tranfaCl with me in the Com. 
mon Offices of Life, yet provided he do me no 
harm, I can live with him under fome tolerable 
Comfort and Quiet. And indeed this is all we 
defire from the greatd! part of Mankind; a 
mutual Intercourfe of good Turns lying only 
between a few. But what poffibility is there of 
my living at Peace with him who hurts and in
jures me; fince Nature has implanted in every 
Man's Breail fo tender a concern for himfelf, 
and for what he po£fe{fes, that he cannot but 
apply all means to refiil and repel him, who 
in eitherrefpeCl att~mpts to wrong him (a)? 
Now as the firength of this Precept is a Guard 
and a Fence to thofe things which we receive 
from the immediate hand of Nature, as our Life, 
our Bodies, our Members, our Chall:ity, our 
Reputation and our Liberty j engaging Men to 
keep them Sacred and Inviolable. So mull it be 
fllppofed to fpread it (elf thro' all thofe Com. 
paas or Inllitutions, by which the Propriety 
of any thing is made over to us; fince without 
it they could obtain no Force or Effect What. 
ever therefore we cart on any good Title call 
our own, Men are by this Precept forbidden 
to take away, to endamage or to impair, or any 
way to withdraw it from our ufe, in Whole or· 
or in Part. The fame Duty is virtnally con· 
tain'd in many Affirmative Commands, which 

( J ) B It C. 3. (a) SeneCR of Anger. B, II. C. 3 I. It is a Sin to injure ones Country; and therefore to in
jure a FdJo\\' Subject, in as much as he is a Member of our Country. The Pares ought to be held Sacred, if the 
H holc:: dtlerve our \' eneration. And hence likewife, thl:! Perf on of every Man ought ro be inviolable, becaufe 
e-vc:ry !\!an is Ollr l'dlow-Citizen in the great and Univerfal Society. What a DifrraCtion would arife, fhould the 
Hand rr~atle l\liCchit:f againfi the Feet, or the Eyes provl:! Treacherous to the Hands? As all the Members confpire 
in an I:xa::} Union a.l.i Agreement, becaufe the rafety of each in particular is rhe Interefr of the whole Body; f() 
?~r£il!ular Men ought to Ipan: each other, becaufe we are all born for Society. And no Sociery can remain fe.;;urc. 
wirhout a firm Lon~ and Concord amongfi the Members of which it is Compored. 

Y en· 
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enjoining fame one pofitive Pra8:ice, remove 
and reHrain the contrary Enormities. How 
plainly the necefiity of this Law infinuates it, 
felf into the Minds of all Men, let Seneca's Ob. 
fervation inform us. Ask a Common Bogue 
(fays he) whether he had not rather ohtain f?y 
hrmejl Means) what he no~ g~ts f?y Theft and 
l7illany: He 'Who malc.cs It htJ Gam to '!!J.a~lt 
and pil/age all he meets, would be more wt'!mg 
10 find the Money by Chance, than to take It by 
Piolence, There is no 011C who would not be bet· 
ter pleas'd to c1!jo)' the Fruits of his WickedneIs, 
without the Tra8ice olit (a). Tully fays ex
cdJently to the fame pur-pofe, that for a Man 
to rob tl:nd injure another to promote his own .Ad
vantage, is more agair1l Nature, than 1)eath or 
Pover!)', or Tain (b). 

II. Fanher, it follows from this Precept, 
that in Cafe a Man be hurt or ifljur'd by another, 
in any rejpe8, the Terfon whojiandsjuji/y charg'd 
as Author of the wrong, ought as for as it lies 
in his power to make Reparation. For otherwife 
it would have been a vain Command not to 
harm another, if the Party who aaual1y 
fuffers fuch a Harm, mull be content to put it 
up without farther noticel and leave the 
Offender to enjoy in Peace the Fruit of his In
jury, never obliging him to refund or to re
Hore. Were not Refiitution made a neceffary 
Duty, neither would wicked Men ever abftain 
from wronging others; nor would thofe who 
have been injured, find it an eafy task to com
pofe th~ir Mind in fuch a manner, as to main
tain Peace with the other Party, fo long as they 
hlve obtain'd 110 Recompence or Confideration 
for their Sufferings. 

III. The word Vamage which. feems pro. 
perly to refer only to Goods and Po£feflJons, 
we here ufe in an extended Senfe, fo as to 
make it take in likewife all manner of Harm 
that may be offer'd to a Man's Body, his Cham· 
ty, or his good Name. In this Latitude, then, 
it implies all Hurt, Spoil or Diminution of 
\V hatfoever is already aCl:ual1y our own; a11ln
terception of what by a perfea and abfolute 
Right, we ought to receive whether fuch 
Right be the Original Gift of Nature, or 
whether it bt: allow'd us by Human InCh
tudon and Law. And laHly, aU Omiffion 
or Denial of any Duty, or Performance, 
which others by a perrea Obligation, Hand 
bound to pay llS (c), we fay by a pcrfoEt Ob. 
ligation~' becaufe if the Obligation in the other 
Party be only ImperfeEl, and we confequently 
have only an ImperfeElBight, the withholding 
of any [lleh Due, cannot really be efieem'd a 
Damage. For fince all Performances of this 
kind, ought to proceed from the voluntary 
Motion ot foine vertuous Principle in the Giv .. 
er, and fince I have no Power or Licenfe to ex. 

aa the Payment of ~hem by force, it w~uld by 
no means be convement that I ihould thmk my 
felfDamaged, jn not receiving fuch things as 
I could not otherwife expetl, than in the way of 
free Gift and Benefic. And as I cannot reckon 
thofe things amongll my own which I have 
only a Pitnefs or Capacity to poWers, fo I have 
no reafon to complain of injl1rious Pra8:ice, if 
they happen to be kept from me. Ariflotle fays 
elegantly to this purpofe, he who out of a nar. 
rownefs of Spir it, refufes to '!!Tiff another with 
his Wealth, doth not hereb, increaJe it. And 
finee he has not more, the Perfon whom he 
thl1s fends away Llnreliev'd, has not leJs. On 
the fame Principle is founded the Argument 
which Cicero makes ufe of in his Defence of 
'Plancius, that altho' the other Gentleman /4. 
teranenjis, might perhaps be the more worthy 
Competitor, yet it was in the Power of the 
People to pais him by, and to chufe Planciul 
into the Office ofV£dile, in as much as neither 
of the Candidates had a Terftll Right to that 
Honour. It is a 'Privilege, fays he, belonging 
to the'very Condition and Cor!fiitution of free 
States, thai thry be able by their rotes, togive 
to a 'Perfln, or to take from him what the), wilJ. 
Yet in the fame place, the Orator difiingUlfh. 
eth between what the People could do, and 
what they oughtto do; the Term ought imply. 
ing that Ie[s perfell Obligation, by which we 
nand engaged to the Exercife of every Vertue. 
Bllt here Grotius well advifes us to take heed, 
of Confounding Points w hich...belong not to the 
fame Head. For the People in a Common .. 
wealth, whoare4)b!jged to confer Honours Oil 

the moll: deferving, only by the Rules of State 
Prudence, yet in Cafe they intrull any Perfon 
with this their power ot chufing Officers, if 
he prefer thofe who are lefs worthy, the others 
who are paa by, cannot bring an AClion onn. 
jury or Damage againlt the 'Elector. Yet the 
People, by whofe Deputation he atl:ed, have a 
Right of calling him to an Account for his 
Proceedings, and may require ReparaliolJfor. 
any Damage which the Commonwealth hath 
fuftain'd by his unworthy Choice. And thus 
to a Citizm indued with Arts and Abilities 
fufficient for the difcharge of an Office, tho' 
m Reference to obtaining it, he has no Right 
which will hold good againfi the State; yet 
he has an equal Right with others to fue for it 1 
in which Rlght.if any Perfon byForce orFraud 
!hall prejudIce or obHruCt him, he may demand 
SatisfaCtion; tho' not to the fun value of the 
Office de fired, yet to the value of his uncertain 
Expetl:ation. And now we are feding the No
tion !->f Vamag'e, we are farther to remark, 
th~t It ~ffetl~ not only t?e thing it felf, . which 
beIng eIther our PofidllOn or our Due, IS hurt; 
oefiroy'a or intercepted, but like wife the 

(a ), Sm, de Bemf ~. + c. 17. (b) Deplfic.l. 3. (c) Remar~able to this purpofe, is ~ineilian's Thirteentb'Dc .. 
~la,matI~l1, where It IS proved at large, That.the ¥an was ,guilty of a Trefpafs, who by poifoniDg the Flowers ill 
, llls 0\\ n Garde~. had caufed t~e Death of hIS Neighbours Bees. The main Argument runs thus, rhat' finee Bees 
, are naturally wild and wanderlDg Crea~ures, and cannot by any means be cQnfin'd to a certain place offeeding; 
, tI~e:efore wherefotver a Verfon hath ~ Right to keep ~hem. there is at the fame time an Obligation laid on all eke 
NeIghbourhood to let them ramble WIthout hurt or lll.ndrance. .Ad. I. 17. f. 11.49. D. nd L. ,4quil. ~ 
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Fruits dr Profits accruing from ,the thing, degrees; for he may either be the Princir ... a1 
whether they have been already received (tho' Callfe, or he may be equally concern'd with the 
then' indeed they may be valued as particular ACl:or; or lamy, he may be only an Acceffory, 
Good~ orThings) or whether they are yet only and an Inferior Canfe. Of all which Cafes this I 

in Hope and' Profpecl:, H the Owner h~d a may in general be obferv~d , that the Per.[ons 
Right of receiving them (a), provided Ihll a thus Chargeable afe bound to Reflitu/ion, ac
Dedutlion be made of the Expencesi He would cording as, they were either the real Canfe of 
have been put to in fecuring and gathering ih the Damages, or contribu~ed to it in whole, or 
[uch Fruits, le:l.ff: he enrich himr~lf at the in Part. For it often happens, thatPerfons 
Charge of tbe other Party. Now the value,of may concur lefs principally to the Fa~ orano,,: 
Fruits in Expeaation, rifes and falJs according ther Man, by fome Omiffion orCommiffion, and 
as the time of receiving them, is more or leis yet that he would moll certainly have done tb.t'; 
diflant, and confequentlythe Iffile more Of lefs fame Damage, whether they had thus concl1r'd 
uncertain. Thus the' lofing a Field of Corn, or no ; fo as to render their Concurrence alto
jn the Blade, win not be rated fo high, as if gether fuperfluol1s. Now here tho' they ate 
it had been deUroy'd' in the Ear. Some Con- JulHy punifhable for the Will and the En
fidcration too is alJowed for what we call Civil deavour,. yet fince nc;> part of the prefent 
Fruits. Thus he who fets on Fire another Vamage flow'd from them, they cannot be re~ 
Man's Houfe ,(b), is not only bound to rebuild it, quired to make Reflitution. Some indeed are 
but likewife to make good the Rent, which for bringing off all Acceifories at a venture; 
they would in the mean time have brought to becaufe 1a~ they, if thefe had not lent their 
the Owner. Philo Judd1uS (c) informs us, Counfe! or Alliflance, there would not have 
that in his Nation, when a Man had any way been wanting others to help forward with th~ 
dumttged his Neighbour, and,done Penance for Mifchief, and confequently the, Damage had 
the Faa, l1e was obliged, befides paying to the been done without their means. But this Ar
full Value, to add one fifth Fart more, as a COID- g\lment is of no Weight, 'tis fufficient to make 
fort to the Perfon who had fuIf:ain'~ the wrong. . them Guilty, if their Aid had any real Efficacy 

Lafily, it is a clear Point, that all Evils or in producing the Trefpafs ; and had thofe other 
Mifchiefs fol1owing by a Natural Confequence Perfons join'd thtir Hands to the Bufinefs, they 
from any YJamaie given, ought to be adjudg'd too would have been proportionably refpon. 
Parts of it Cd). Strabo (e) relates of King Ari. fible. This Rule then,m,ay be fix'd as an Uni
arthesof Cappadocia, that having ff:optup the verfalStandard, to know who are bound to make 
little Paffages, by which the River Me/as e'm. Repara.tion, and who are not; that when any 
ptied it felt into the Euphrlltes,that fo cover- ' one, did, not give real Affifiance in the At!: of 
ing the 'greaten: Part o~ the Neighbouring Damage, nor by any antecedent Motion or De
Plain, he might divert himfelf with the Child. fault, ~aus'd it to he undertaken1 nor came in 
ifh play of making little Ijlands; at length the for any Part of the Advantage, fuch a Perfon 
Damms all giving way on a rudden, the Flood tho' by giving any the lean occaGon to an ill 
pour'd it felf fo violently upon Euphrates, as Aaion he contraCl:s a Sin, yet fhall not be ob
not only to make it carry off part of the Cap. liged to Refiitution. And hene e ~tis eafy to 
padocians Counery, and fome of their Roufes, conclude 011 the other fide who lliall be oblig'd. 
but to caufe great Waft and Mifchief in the Thofe who inflllt over their affliCted Neigh
Lands of theIr' Neighbours, the Galatians:, bours, and rejoyce in their Calamities, brought 
~her~upol1 the matter being refer'd to t~e Ar- ~n them by wic~~d and jnjllrious Me.;t, are 
blttat~on of the Romans, they condemn d the {mful no doubt 10 an heinOUS Manner (t); 
King 111 Damages of thirty Talents (f). a.nd yet it would be abfitrd to affinri, that they I 

IV. In Hating y.'ho. are to be efieem'd Au- l.re Dound to repair [uch Damages as they de
thors of Damage, It WIn be neceffary to recol.' lIght to fee. The fame muff: be [aid of thofe 
~ea from our firet Book, Chap. f •. how many who defend? excufe, ?r praife, a Trefpafs al
ways the Aa of one Man may be Imputed to ready commuted, pr011ded they do not hereby 
an~ther. A PtrfOIl ~hen ~ay damni~e his hinder the Duty of Refiitution, as likewife of 

. NeIghbour, not only ImmedIately by hlmfelf, thofe who either willi Succef& to filch a Faa 
bt1~ likewife by the. Minill.ry of others. And before it is. com.mitted, . or entertain a filent 
farther, a Damage ImmedIately done by one Joy and SatlsfaciIon, dUrIng the performance-. 
Man, maybe chargeable upon another, (who is There is no ground to build a contrary Opinion .. 
confequently obl~ged to make reparation,) in as on the paffage of Cicero (h), which fome would 
l1~uchas hec~ntrIbuted fomewhat to the Action, make ufe of to that purpofe. What Hiffere11ct: 
e!ther by dOIng what he ought not, or by omit- is there, fays he, betw.een him who perJwades II 
lIng wh~t he oug~t to have ~one (I). He may Manto an illAEiion, and him 'Who afterwards. 
ihnd gUlfty of thIS Charge III three ways and approves of it? Or what fignifies it UJhether r 
--------------~--------~,----~ , - , 

(a) VII 1. 62. f. J. D. de rei vindic. (b) Vid.I. 5. C. de rei vi1ldic. Add. 1. :11. f. 1.1. 23. prine. D. ad L. AquiliR-m. 
(c) De P/Uhllis. (d) See Exed. XXII. 6.1. "7. f. S. I. 3Q • f. 3. D. ad L. Aquil. M. Seneca, 1.5. exmpt. Controverf. ~; 

, ,(e) L, 12. (f) Liban. Progym. To '7/&pll(!~ i} il(JoftJ.TW ~.,;, ItI!.O~lja;Jl7&>V lUJtJ.i'~7CIJ '1aV iI.~j.Dv. That which 
~,:ave the Occafion is efleem'd the Caufe of all A~cidents that follow. Add. 1. 7. D. ad L . .Aqll;l. Lex Wifig~tJmtl1n. 
1. S. T.'t, 'J.. t. J, 2 r 3· & tit. 3. c. 3. ( I) Ncmo damnum facit .( fays the Roman Lawyel'S,) niji' id fecit, quod Jacm 
jus 110n /'.l:,:i Digefr. Lib.,L. Tit. 17. (g) See Pfalm CXXXVU. V,7. (h) Pl."'lif!, U, 
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No cJWall to he In;ur'd; BOOK Ill. -would have a thing dtJne, or whether I rej~~e cern'd !hallfl1ve 'made good the Damage, the 
when it is done f For the Orator employs thIS others £hall be then clear, as to Reparation 
Sentence not to exprefs his ferious Mind, but tho' not as to Punifhment. But what if an Aa 
to refute' an impertient Objeaion.. And had proceeds from many Perfons, whOtare aU Au. 
it been fpoken never fo gravely, It could not thors or Caufes of it in the very fame Degree· 
be ltrain'd fo high, as to affert the NeceffitJ of {ball eachP'!-rty be refponilble for the whole: 
Reparation in th~fe Cafes. And therefore or only for an equal Sha~e of the Damage? 
'AfmnianusMarcelltnus (a) feems not very pro. (irotius ( d) pronounces in this Cafe, that each 
perlyto apply thisfayiitgofrulg,uJtbe bufinef~ Perfon is to attfwer for all, if the whole F411 

, of Probus, Prte{eaus Pret~fio, to th.e ~h1perour . proceeded from ellch, tho' n()t .from "Cach alone. 
l7alentinian, who; as he relates, did. Indeed ne· Which Rule IS fomewhat obtCure, unlefs ·we 
ver c011zmand any of his Clients or Servants to illufirate it by an Inllance.. Here are three 
undertake an unlawful AEii()n; yet if he found Men,. th~n, who at the fame ~ime, tho' per_ 
them to have committed a'ffJ' Crime, he proteaed haps In dIfferent Parts, all fet FIfe to an Hou[e. 
and defended them in jpight of.iqftice it felj; This Faa of burning the Houfe, feems [0 

.- without ever entftdring into the Faa) and with· have proceeded from each Man enti.re, and in 
out the leaH regard to HOl1ffty ot· Truth. For whole, although not from each alone; in' as 
here the Dependance on fo great a Patron, mnch as the fame Mifchief would have fol .. 
added Str~ngth and Boldnefs to their Enormi- low'd, had one only applied the Fire .. But 
ties; and his Prote8:ion iilt~pofihg, hindred fuppofe feveral Perfons join in beating;, or 
them from making good the Damag~ they had cudgelling a Man, one of whom perhaps gives 
been guilty of. As to the point ofCounfellirrg him a Wound in the Head, another breaksht3 
or Advifing, this is moll certain, that he who Arm, and a third firikes out his Eye; here 
1uggeHs to another the wa.y and manner of com., each Perfon {hall not anf wer for the whole ' 
mitting a Trc:fpafs, is bound to Reparation. HUTt, ~ut only for that part of it, which he 
Whereas the fame Obligation doth not feem to himfelf effeCled. Though in Cafe one of them· 
lie on thofe who either perf wade a Man in efcape, it is ufual to condemn the refl:, who 
general Terms to apply him{e~f to an ill Co~rfe~ are taken, in the whole, efpecially when it 
as to Theft or Robbery, for Infiance, or Joyn appears, that they combined together to exe .. 
their Approbation and Confent to his Relolu- cute the Mifchief. We may Hill fet this Mat. 
tion, when already fixt and fettled ; as is often ter in a clearer light, by difiingui{hing be. 
the Cafe with timerous Counfellors, or bafe tween divifible and il1tii'lJijible Alis. The latter 
Flatterers of Princes (b)., . Lafily, concerning which we 'are now concern'd with, are fuch 
thofe who concur to an injurious AClion, by in which many Perfons concur, but in fttcaa 
omitting fomewh1t whiCh they ought to have manner that the whole Act would have £01. 
perform'd,' this may be obferv'd, that their Iow'd from the Endeavours of one only i,and 
Omiffion doth then only bind them to n:pair therefore ~ahnot conveniently be divided:in 
the Damage, when it is of a Duty, to which Shares amongfi: them all; of this kind are the 
they Hood engaged by a petfea Obligation; not firing of Houfes, the breaking down of Banks 
if the thing was only a matter of Charity and and Damms, or the like. For the fame Damage 
Humanity. For, {ince what is owing to me in would have oofued, had one only of the maliJ' 
tl~is itnperfect Manner I cannot yet account my Parties fet his Hand to the Exploit; fo that it 
own, neither if it be intercepted can I go a· is impoffible to define and fettle what part{)f 
bout to recover it, whatever Ziegler in ·his ~he Fir~ or of the Flood proceeded from each 
Obfervations on Grotius (c), alledges to the In particular. When many join in an AGlof 
contrary, this Nature, each Perfon !hall be thus far Re. 

'V. ,Where therefore many Perfons have fponfible for the w1.1ole; that in Cafe theyar~ 
conctlrr'd to one Act of Damage, in making aU apprehend~d, they. {haH contribute eqtJatHy 
Reparation, this Order {hall be obferv'd; to the Reparatlon, bu, If l.IpOn the Efcape of the 
thole fbalJ be in ,thefirfi place chargeable, re!J:, one only. be taken, he fua}tthen becharg'a " 
,,,ho fet forwards the Mifchief, either by their WIth the entIre Summa After the farrie man. 
Commands, or by fome other powerful Means, ner, iffome ofthe Perfons apprehended, prove 
amounting aln'lofi to. a neceiTary IllHuence. Infolvent, the whole Burthen {haH be laid on 
And the immediate ACtor of the Crime, or 'thofe .who have more Subllance and Abili[y. 
he who was thus forced to lend his Hands In thIS too--the !/eparationof YJamage, differs 
for its Performance, {hall in thefe Cafes be from the !J.xallrzon of Punifhme-nt, that in the 
'efleem'd only as t.he I1'!ftrument ( I). Where former, If full Payment or ReUitution be 
anyone appears to have engag'd himfelf in made by one of the Parties concern'd the rett 
tbe Ehterprize, without being driven on it are cleared and excus'd; fince it is 'not con. 
by Ne:c.effity h~ {hall be fitfi Obnoxious, and fifie!1t with Equity, that the fame Damage . 
then the Rei! who contrihu-ted their Affilla.nce. {bonld .be twice m~de.good, (though bY.,;3Y 
Yet.fo, that if the former of thefe Parti~s con- of Pum{bment, thIS IS frequently pra~bsd.) 

(3) L 27· (b) Compare Ant .. Matth.etu de Crimin. Prolefl'. c. f. f. 7.89. ( ) L ' f. 
() d b C • 2. C. 17· .9. 

I Is. fl171num dat aUiJ'ubet dm'e: e;_ 'Vcro 11ulla culo" efl. cuipal'ere ne",nl.fit. D'rreft '·b ,'t 
(d) L·d f." >. ~ 'J" VOJ). • J:::.. 1 ,59,·,,17· 
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But on the other hand, in penal Cafes, nothing 
is more ufual, than that every particular Ac. 
complice in a Grime) be made to fuffer all that 
the Law infliCls (a). 

V r. Now whenever we hurt or endamage 
another, we go it either out of full Purpoie 
and premeditated Guilt, or by a fault of Neg. 
]jgence only, and not of Defign; (and this 
l\egligence~ as it is more or lefs Grofs and 
Supine, is more Of lefs Culpable ). 9r la{l:Jy, 
wr;; . may do it by meer ChR-nee, fo that the In
jury cannot rightly be imputed to us (b). 
Among fome People, thofe Vamages are not 
only imptlled to a Man which are committed 
with his Affiflance or Concurrence, but thofe 
likewife which are caufed by his Servants or 
Cattle, without his pofitive Influence. It is 
beyond doubt, that he who offers Damage to 
another out of an evil ZJ~fign, is bound to make 
Reparatidn, and mat to the full Value of the 
Wrong, and of all the Confequences Howing 
from it. But tbofe likewife Hand refponfible, 
who' commit an A&. of Trefpafs, tho' not de
fign\Jdly, yet by fnch a piece of Negle61 as 
they might eafily have avoided. For it is no 
inconfiderable part Df SDcial Duty, to manage 
our converfatioll with fuch Caution and Pru .. 
dence that it do not become terrible or perni
cious to others; and Men under fome Circum
ftances and Relations, are obliged to more ex
act and watchful Diligence (c), Indeed the 
:flightefl Default in this Point, is fufficient to 
impofe a Neoeffity of .Reparation; unlefs under 
one of thef,e Exceptions, either that the 
Natu.re of th€ Bufinefs was fuch as difdain'd 
a Care more nice and fcrupulous, or that the 
Party who receives the Wrong, is no lefs in 
f.aulr, than he who gives it; or laRly, th:at 
fome PerturbatiDn of Mind in the Perfon, or 
fome extraordinary Circumllances in the 
Affair, leaves no room for accurate and con
fiaerate Circumfpe(.,<tion; as fuppofe a Souldier 
in the heat of an Engagemendhould hurt his 
next Man with his Arms, whilll: he bra'i1dithes 
and imploys them againll the Enemy. To this 
purpofe the Story in c./Blian (d) is remarkable; 
a Young Man travel1ing towards YJelphi, as lle 
defended his Companion from the Robbers, 
happen'd to kill him by an unlucky Turn of 
his Weapon ;·and upon Application to the 
Oracle, reeei v' d his Pardon in -this comfortable 
Anfwer. 

Striving tofa'Vc your haplels Friend YDU 've flain; 
His Blood may j'Ulijie, but ne'er can Stain (e). 

But in Cafes of pure Chance, w1,ere the 
hurtful AClion is not mix'd with any Fault of 
ours, it is evident we are not oblig'd to Repa
ration. For when I have done nothing that 
can be fairly laid to my Charge, there ieems 
to be no ReafoD why the Misfortune, and the 
Damage of a Harm which I unwillingly calls'd, , 
fhould rather fall on me, th:m on the Perfon 
who receiv'd it (f). Yet if a Perfon of Wealth 
hurt a Poor Man, though meed y by Chance, 
it will become him by fome .Aa of ~iberality, 
to fupport and comfort the Sufl~re-"" As for 
thofe Ailions which lie againH us for any 
Trefpafs or Hurt committed by our Cattle or 
Slaves and the like, Grotius is of Opinion, 
that they owe their Rife to Civil and Pofitive 
Laws; in as. much as the Mailer or Owner 
being Innocent of the Faa, is not by any Na
tur.11 Obligation made refponfible feir it. Yet 

. others hold that /liligns of this kind, are moIl: 
agreeable to Natural Equity, although they 
are not precifel y fuggeUed by the Law of Na
ture. It is one of CJJlato's (g) Conftitlltions, 
'If a.Man or Woman being a Servant, !hall 
'injure the Goods of another Pe.rfon, either 
, by an unskillful, or by an immoderate ufe of 
"them, the Perfon who recci ves the Wrong, 
'not being himfel( the Caufe of it, the 
, Maller £haU either make him Satisfaction for 
'the Dam~ge f.ufiain'd, or !hall deliver the 
(Dffending Servant into his Power and Plea
'fure. And the fame way of proct>eding is 
obfervahle in the old .Boman Story of EVRnder

J 
delivering up his ServaQt CaCMS to Hercules. 
who had conviGled him of Healing his Cattle. 
But why the Owner of a BeaLl ihould rather 
fuffer Damage, than -he whO' upon pr.ovoking 
a Creature not Violent by Nature, has with
Ollt the Owner's fault receiv'd a Hurt, the 
Reafon feems to be this, that the Settlement 
of. 'Proprieties does not impair or prejudice 
t~Is Antecedent Natural Precept of Repara
tIon... And therefore, fince fuppofing Things 
to he in their primitive Community, in Cafe:: 
1 had been hurt by a Bean, I had ~he power 
of requiring, or fatisfying 'my felf upon the 
Beall, by any means I thought fit; this Power 
or Liberty of proceeding., is not fuppos'd. to 
b~ taken from me by the Introduction of di
{hna Proprieties. And 1n as much as the 
Owner of fuch a Beall makes a Gain of him, 

. (a) Such a Cafe we h.ave in ~i7lEihan biftitut. 1. 7. c. 6. Two Thieves had !tolen together Ten Thoufancl 
s,jf,:7'.u, they .were fUed In Court, and Forty Thoufand demanBed of each Mao, according to the Law enaEting, 
~lm every Thleffhall pay 'Four:fold. They.petitio!! that each may pay no more than Twenty Thoufand. Here the: 
fudgm~nt ought ro goe agamfl: the ThIeves, 10 as much as by the Roman Laws thefe Amons of R,ji'tlltlO1t are 
:tckon d under the. Heall of Punijbme1lts, f. ult.·de Ob!:r,. qu£ ex deliff. nll!c. 1. 7. f. 5. 1. 8. D. de Jur:Ut7.one. 1. 6. 
)i'~n. D. a~bor:"Jj furtl'm C.e!aru1n: 1. 34. D. I{e inju7'jis. A.U, 1. I I. f. :, 4 D. ad L. Aquil. 1. 5, I. f. '1. ibi L j 5. [. 2. 

:>. qusd'tflz flIl' clam, 1. 1. f. 9. D. defurtis. Hoflman. illuft. Sl.!!ifl.l). (b) LJfins One. XXX. , at ..... ",~", "I 
• iIJ .. ~" 1$J'if t'K.1IrnDV J'lJ>bXWf. ""vt.,tU. 

No Misfmune happens tv 1111)' M{m.by his GaM W;U. 
;cc £.tod. XXT. ::!S,&c. 33, &c. & Grot. I'bid. (c) Pid. I. 6. f. 7.1. 14. D. de offie. Pre.fidis. t '17· f. 9. in fin. f. 29, 
:4,15.1. 2.7, ~9· f. ~, 3,4,111 L. Aquil. Deuterm. XXII. S.(d) ¥ttr. A'·:fl. L 3. ~'-44' (e) Add. Epi£fet Rltchir. 
:. 39· & J.:?llpl',. 111 c;wIGircn. fin . .s. L. 44. l. 52. f, 4. D. ,1;1 L, /lculf. &- ibi Itl'i'Tp. (f) Al.d. I. 5. f. 1.1. 7. f. :;. 
'd L. AquII. ( g) De Leg. 1. 1'1. 

and 
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and I fuffer'd LoJ's by him, t~e Reparation of 
Dam.lge taking place in EqUltj '>and comm~,!1 
Favour before the Procurement of Profit, It 

, hence appears, that I can rightly demand of 
the Owner, either to make goo~ the Lofs 
fufiaio'd; or in Cafe' fuch a Charge' wotlld 
rife higher than the Value of the Bean, then 
to deliver him up as a Criminal; to b~de:.. 
Hroy'd. The fame Rule holds much frronge'r 
in the Cafe of as/ave, finc,e he is by Nature 
made liable to an[wer for any Damage he {hall 
give. .But now, finte he has no Goods'oEhis 
own to repay or requite the Lofs, and {ince'his 
very Body, is'his MaHer's, it follows in Equity, 
that th6'"'MJfier either repair the Wrong", 
or give him up to 'the· Sufferer. Efpecial1y 
fince' withou't this Provifion, a Slave would 
be impower'd to att:,what Hurt and'Mifchief 

\ he pleas'd;, whilfl:rteither 'he (who isPo{fe{for 
of nothing, nor indeed of himfclf,') , nor 'his 
MaHer could be oblig'd. to Refiitution. Nor, 
fbould the ,Mafl:er by the fevereil Courfeof 
Blows, Of of Imprifonment punifh· the Offen
der, would thisrbe,anyreal Satisfaaion to the 
injured Party ( a).' ' '. 

, Much more then is it clear beyond the leafi 
Doubt or Diipute, that the 'Owner fiandsn:
fponGble for thofe Damages which his BeaUs 
commit, either by his own Fault or Infii
gatiori~ or by their natural and accufl:om'd 
Violence, and . the common Force of their 
peculiar InfiinCl:. For the Owner ought either 
not to keep [uch Creatures, or care.h111y to re
.1hain them from doing Mifchief. .. 

Of Reparation in gener~l, we have this far
ther to obferve, that when the Hurt or Wrong 
is done'by an Evil and Criminal ACl:, there to 
make good the Dlmage, is not fufficient to 
take off the Punifhment (h). Though the 
voluntary Offer of Requital, as a Sign of Peni. 
tence and Sorrow, frequel1 tl y leffens the Se
verity of farther Profecution tc). ' 

It is time now to illufirate this Doarine by 
fuch Infiances and Examples as Grotius (chiefly) 
will fupply us with. 

VII. An urljufl Slayer is obliged to defray 
the Charge of Phyficians and Chyrurgions, 
and to give to thofe Perfonswhom the De
ceas'd was by full and perfea Duty bound to 
maintain, as Parents, Wife and Children, (not 
to any whom he kept out of Charity and Pity;) 

'fo' much as' the ~ope of tbeir Maintenance 
!hall be fairly vall1ed at; Regard beihghad (0 

the Age (1), both of the Decea:s'd, and of 
themfelves (d). :As to Ziegler's O'pinion on 
this place of Grotius~ that feme Confidera~ion ' 
'is to be allow'd [orihe Gain which,the Deceas'd 
might have acquired, had he lived longer, 
which confequently would have made'their 
Portions the larger; we think it wilLfcarce 

, hold good. In as much as al~ Advantage of 
this kind being yet ilDcertam, cannot he 
reckon'd' amongfl our Poifeffions; and fince 
future time lies equally open to Lofs as to 
Gain; and lamy, fince it ~annot clearly be 
made out, how much the Deceas'dwould have 
fpent of any fuch Gain,had he been fuffec'd to 
1i V'e and to procu re it.' , 
., Now he is an u~uflSlajer that kills a Man, 
who had a'Right ncit to be kill'd by him,. and 
'who therefore by the Act; that cau~his Death 
was truly injur'd. And this RIght appe~s to 
belong to every individual Perion, fince Na. 
ture by a general Command,binos all Men to 
Ii ve like Sociable Creatures, and' to abfiain 
.from mutual Hurt. ,Which Right a Man may, 
as far as in him lies, renounce; at leafr'foas 
to make it fair and jna for' him to be hurt by 
filch or fuch particular Ferfons ; and this rna! 
be done either Tacitly ore,,-prejl.1' He Taci/~ 
difclaims this Right, who in a violent manner 
fets upon an.)ther without juH Caure.'; For 
fince the other has Righ t of repelling the Vio. 
lence by any means he can, the Affallantis to 
accufe hirrifelf only for any harm he fuff~rs in 
the Repll1fe of his own unlawful Force .. The 
fame Right is -exprdfy renounced by him who 
enters into War with another upon mutual 
Appoin.c;ment and Confent. For "tis a Law of 
~ar, that everyone have fait Liberty to ufe 
hIS full Endeavpur for the Defeat and Sup. 
premon of his Enemy. ( e). And though,in 
fnch War, the prevaIlIng Perfon mayperh.aps 
Sin againft Charity, yet the Violation ofCha
rity only, \vill not oblige him to repair the 
Lofs he has thus occafion'd. 

The Life of a Free.man does not admit of 
~nyl Rate or Valuation; and had it any, there 
IS no Perfon to wnom the Debt {bould be paid. 
For his L~fe does not properly belong to hi$ 
near RelatIons, it is only their Interefl that 
he fhould live; and therefore the Value of 

(a) Vid. luterp, 'jur, Roman. ad Tit. fi qttlJdrupeJ' pauper.z"em, & ad L. Aquilz'am, & de damno i1Jj,a9. (h) Vid.I.48. 
D., de Furt!s. ( c) See Luc. XIX. '7,). n. 'Tis remarkable, what Gljctts tells us, in his Annals of Michne} the PII
phlagoll/·an. But the Emperour Mic/)ael, fays he, ' Did not forbear aU his Life time to lament his Villany towards, 
• Romanus, and endeavour'd by building Monafteries, by CIJarity to the Poor, and other good Works to appeafe the 

, ; Anger of ~ieaven., And this Method .might have ptov'~ Beneficial to him, had he laid down the Empire'(forthe 
fake of whIch the Faa had been comnlttted,) and throwmg off the Adulterefs, bewail'd his Sin in a privateCon

: diti.on .. n~t he negleaing f~ch Mea'ns ,of R~pentance, 'and frill u[1ng Zoa' as hi~ \\,'ife, {l,iIl holding' faft the 1m- , 
penal D!gOlty, and onfy maklOg a fhewof domg good at the Pubhck Charge, tbmkmg.thu$ to obtain his Pardon" 

~ betray'd an Impious Opinion of God Almighty, as if he' would fufFer u~tobuy our own F~rgivenefs at the LoCs 
• of oth~r Men, Vahr: Max. 1. 2. C. 8. f. 4. So much difference there is, whether yetI'really add any thing to ano-, 
ther, or whether you only refrore what you bad taken from him, as there is between the beginning of a Bc:nefit" 
and rhe.EJ:ld of an Injury. (r) See Mr. Placctte's Treatife of Refiitution, 1. 3. c. 4. (d) Tht: way of reckoning 
the MaIntenance, we learn from, L, 68. D. ad L. FlSlcidia~. (e) To this Purpofe we have a Stary in Plutarch's 
Laco:zirtn Apothegms; the Two Boys, one of them with a Sickle, gave the other a Mortal Wound; when the Cam
pamons of the wounded Boy, w~o had hafren'd to pa~t the Fray, promis'~ bim to revenge his Death an his Mur.", 
t1~erer; ,by no means" fays. he; thlS .lVould be to a8: unJufily j for what he hath done to me is no more than 1 had 
done to hIm, had I been ihong enoup,h to bave prevented'him . .Add,1. 41 ~, y. f 4. 1. ~:z, r. I. D. ad L. Aquil. , ' .,' . that 
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that Intereft or Advantage being paid to them, 
they can demand no fuch fartherRecompence as 
the full worth of his Life. The Cafe is other
wife with a Slave orVa{f.11, who being entirely 
the Propriety ()f ij.s Maner, .and fallIng under 
Exchanr,t and Commerce, In the manner of 
olher Goods, has really a Price fet upon him, 
which if he be wrongfully kill'd, the Mane r 
has a Right to demand. If it feem hard and 
fomewhat like Inhumanity to rate our Slave, 
thus in the fame manner as we would our 
J3eaff, it may be anfwer'd, that we do not 
make this 17aluatiort of his Perfon, but only 
of the Work and Service which he would have 
done us. 

Thofe in like manner frand bound to Repara
tion, who kill another out of Wantonnefs, 
which is efl:eem'd equal to deliberate Mifchief 
(a). And thofe alfo who commit the fame 
Mortal Violence, through their own unwari
nels and neglect Examples of which Cafe we 
find fet down in the Infiitulions (b). As if a 
Souldier prathfing with his Arms in another 
place, than what is fet apart for thofe Exer .. 
cifes, {hall ilay a Man who was cafually pailing 
by; or if one who is not a Souldier {hall hap
pcn to do the fame; tbough in the place or· 
dain'd for the Publick Training of Military 
Men. But if a Souldier in the fame Place of 
common Duty {hall undefignedly take away a 
Man's Life, he {hall fiand excufed; for he was 
performing his proper Bufinefsl and the other 
Party was in fault for throwing himfelf into 
the Danger ( c). If a Feller of Wood {han 
with' the Limb of a Tree which he is cutting 
down kill a Servant pailing by in the High 
Road, or .1n a Way near a Town; without 
l1aving fidl: cried out to give warning. But in 
Cafe he did thus cry out, and the Serv~nt neg. 
lected to bve himfelf upon timely notice, the 
Feller {hall not be charged with his Death. No 
more {hall he if the fame Misfortune happen'd 
at a diHallce from the High way, or in the mid
dle of a Field, although he did not gi:ve the 
uf\lal fign of crying out; becaufe there the 
Stranger had 110 Right of palling, and conre
quently ventured at hi3 own Peri! (d). 

If a Phyfician defiroy his Patient, either by 
plain Neglect and Delertion, or by Admini
firing through Ignorance, improper and dan-
gerous MedIcines (e). ' 

If a Muletier I through Weaknefs or Un. 
skilfulnefs, {ball have fufler'd his Mules to 
run over any Perfon ; provided he undertook 
this Bufinefs of driying at his O\VI1 choice, or 
made it his Profeflion, not if he was prefs'd 
and compell'd to the Service, protefiing at the 
fame time, his want orAnor of Strength (f). 

In the Alcoran (g), he who {ball ignorantly 

kiH a Mufulman, is enjoyn'd to make good to 
his Relations the Damage they fufl:ain'd by his 
Death; and to redeem one Perfon of his OW11 

Religion from Slavery. 
It feems probable that thofe likewife \\~ere 

obliged to fome fuch Method of ReparatIOn, 
who by the favour of the 'JewiJh Law, enjoy'd 
the Privilege and Protection of the Ajj/ums, 
or City of Refuge (h). Since in the Cafe there 
fpecified, of a Man's killing his Neighbour by 
the fall of the Head of his Ax from the Helve, 
the Man is not entirely blamelefs, in as much 
as he ought to have frrengthen'd his Infifllment 
better, for the Prevention of filCh a fad Mif.. 
chance. But how it came to be allow'd, that the 
Revenger of Blood (r) fhould difpatch fuch an 
Innocent Slll)'er, if taken without the Bounds of 
his Santl:uary , which feems not altogether con· 
fifient with a Regular State of Government I 
,we have this only reafon to allign, that God was 
pleas'd to grant forne little Initances of Indul
gence to the Cruel and Implacable Genius of 
that People (i). 

VlII. He that has maimed a Man, fhal1 be 
obliged to pay the Charges of the Cure, and to 
make up what he now gains lefs than before, 
by his Labour or Calling (k). On this Head 
the Jewijh Confl:itutions are very worthy of 
Remark, as we find them deliver'd in ConRan. 
tine l' Empereur (1). He that hurts his Neigh .. 
bour is refponfible on fiv~ Accounts; for the 
7Jllmage~ for the Pain, for the Cure, for the CeJ~ 
fation of work, and for the Affiant or Difgrace. 
The Vamage they compute In this Method. If 
for example, he has beat out the others Eye, or 
cut. offhis Hand, or broke ~is Leg, they then 
confider the fuffering Party as ifhe were a Slave 
to be fold in the Market, and fo reckon how 
much he would have yielded in Sale before the 
Hurt, and how far his Price is now fallen. For 
they judged there would be no certain way of 
fetding thefe Rates and Accounts, {bould they 
in this Cafe difiinguiih between the different 
~alities and Conditions of Men, fince the 
Profeffions of Life, and the States of Perfons 
admitting fo endlefs a Variety, the Sufferer 
wo.uld be al ways throwing in fome new Reafou 
to mhance the Damage~ and aggravate the Hurt, ' 
and confequently to enlarge his Demands of 
Compenfatlon. They thought it convenient 
therefore t~ fet all Men, with regard. to this 
Bufinefs, 1~ the one general CondItion of 
Slaves, the lufi value ot whom wa~ difcover
able beyond difpute. So that if the Maim'd 
Perfon, fuppofed to be a Slave, would before 
the hurt have brought fifty Sheckjes, and could 
be fold afterwards for no more than thirty" 
the Maimer was enjoyn'd to pay him twenty 
SheckleJ. 

,(a) (·c!.14. r.1 , D. 1dL. Cornel.de~iear. & 6. Godofred.l.ll3. D. ad L. Aquil.Digefl.1.48. tit. 8. (b) DeL. Aquil.f.:. 
&C(.) \~~ (df~ 1.

1
'1. f. 4· D. lid J. A~ud. & Antiphon. OrRt.VII. (d) L. 3 (. D. ad L. Aq'1.il. Add. Leg. Burgu1IIlion, Tit. 4-6 

e J( • P m. . '-9· C. I. L.fg. f¥tfogothor. l. XI. Tit. J. C. 6. ( f) Add. J. 5. f. 3. 1. 7. f. 2. 5, 6. 8. 1. 8. 1. 9. prinei!,. 
1. 3 J.1. 5 \~ 2.~. nd. L. Aquzl. & co1ffe,' cum c. 8, 9. Seq,. X. de Homicia. (g) In the Chaprer.ofWi'IJ's. (h) Numb. 
~XXV. ('-': ,Dcutmn. XIX., (J). The Revenger of Blood was the next akin to the party ~lam. See Mr. L. ~ Clerc's 
"or~s:., I! ompare.TacltlU Geamm. c. 21. H6mer. Odj1Jff j O. ",.172. {I>' CQnf!r. 1. Jl. prm.~ D. "'.1. Aq;l:! 1. 'j. D. 

i!. hu f·· {it} ~fi, '1Je/, l/ud. (J) In B"b"kIf1Il1J. c. 8. f. J. . 
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As to the Point of Pain, if a Man for in
fiance, had burnt another, although in the 
Nails, where no Blifler follows, they confider'd 
how much a Perfon of that State and Fortune 
would have taken to fuffer voluntarily fuch a 
pain. 'For one may find a Wealthy or a Nice 
and delicate Perfon, who would not be hued 
at any rate to endure a Slight and moderate 
Sman; and at the fame time one may light on 
a Poor and hardy 'Labourer, who would be 
content to undergoe fome fuarp Degree of 
Torture, for the earning of a Penny. Farther, 
in rateing the Pain, they proceed thus; they 
fuppo[ed, for Infiance, that a PerCon of that 
Condition was condemn'd to have his Hand cut 
off, and then they confider'd how much he 
would give to lofe his Hand, rather by fo~e 
cary ('onfuming Application, than by the VIO~ 
lent {hoke of a Sword; and fo much the Party 
from whom the Hurt was receiv'd, was bound 
to give him on account of the Pain (a). 

Concerning the Ctlre, they obferv'd thefe 
Rules. If after the Cure perform'd, any Sores 
or Tumours arofe~ in Cafe it appear'd that the 
former Wound was the real occafion of them~ 
the Perf on who gave it fiood farther bound to 
pay for his fecond Cure, if they proceeded 

,from any other Caufe, he was not refponfible. 
As often as the Wound being imperfetlly 
heal'd broke out again, he was ~ill ehargc:d 
\vith the Expenees, but not after It had been 
once brought to a perfe8: cnre. It might be 
added, that his Obligation continued only in 
Cafe: the Wound thus broke out of it felt; not 
if the' thing happen'd thro'the fault of the 
Patient, or tbro' the Unskilfulnefs of the 
Chirurgion. 

In rateing the aHowance to be made the Suf
ferer for the Cejjatir;n of his Work, they con
fider'd him as a Keeper ofCucumers. TheJew. 
ifb Doctors thus enlarge on the Point; they 
1l1ppofe him already to have receiv'd Satis
faction for the Defect or Damage fuftain'd in 
his Body, and likewife for the Pain he has en· 
dured. And therefore fuppofing him, (for In
fiance) to have loll the ufeof aHandor a Foot, 
they do not now confider what Gain he would 
have made, had thofe Limbs remain'd entire; 
but becaufe he hath been already paid for the 
difabled Pan, they only compute what Damage 
he fuffers, during his Sicknefs in refpe8: of 
filCh Work, as he could have perform'd, though 
rnaim'd in Body, if well in Health. And they 
think he may fairly demand fo much for every 
day 'of his Sicknefs 7 as his daily Wages had 
been for watching a Cucumer Garden. But 
becaufe it is a different thing, whether a Man 
lofes a Hand or a Foot; whether only lying 
fometime fick of his Wound, he afterwards 
Iecovers withollt prejudice, or whether he is 
a811al1y depriv'd of a Limb, Maimonides pro
pofes ,a nicer and more exaa way of rateing 

the celJation of Worl<. according to particular 
Cafes. If the Sufferer !hall not be Maim'd, but 
only call into a Sicknefs~ and confined to his 
Bed, or if the affected Li.m~ only fwell, for a 
time, and afterwards regalll Its foundnefs and 
ufe, the other Party ihall allow him daily for 
the lofs of his Work, according to the ufual 
Wages or Hire rec~iv'd. by, ~en o~ the fame 
Calling. But if he IS maIm d In a LImb, or has 
loil a Hand, Satisfa8:ion being already made 
him for that loCs, or what they call Vamage 
belllg before difcharg'd, as to the bare Cefjfl. 
lion of his Worl<., they then confider him as 
a Keeper of Cucumers, and computing the 
Pay, generally al10wed for this .Work, order 
him fo much for every day of his I11ners. In 
like manner, if he has loll a Leg, they confider 
him as a Sentinel or Watchman at a City Gate' 
if an Eye, they fuppofe him to work at turning 
a Mill; and fo agreeably of all other Hurts 
and Mifchiefs. 

Lamy, in rateing the Affront or 'lJ!/i;race. 
they confider the Condition and Degree ot both 
Parties. Since an Affront is much more pro. 
voking from a mean and vile Perron, than from 
one of Quality or Power; and fince the fame 
piece of difrefpe8: may be light and inconfider. 
able to one of vulgar Condition, and yet b~ 
heinous and intolerable, if off'er'd to a Man of 
Honour. And here we may by the by obfervc 
the Difiin8:ion added, concerning the Placeor 
the Scene of the ACtion, which fometimes very 
much varies this Point. Thus if a Man fii. 
ding down from the Roof of a Houfe, fhall hurt 
one that paifes by, and at the fame time affront 
him, for Inllance, by making the Dirt fall on 
him, he lliall be refponfible for the Damage or, 
MiJchiej, not for the Ignominy. Thus milch' 
we have gather'd from the Jewijh Laws; and 
on the fame Head the Reader may confult the 
Roman; particularly, r.ult. V. de his 'lui ejfo. 
derint vel dejec &. 1.3. V. Si'luadrupes. Where 
we mull take notice, that when 'tis faid Scars 
and Veformity are not capable of being prized 
or rated, the Rule will hold good only in the 
Cafe of Freemen. For fince the debauch'd 
Manners of that Nation 7 fet a higher Price 
than ordinary on handfome Slaves, they might 
confequently claim a pecuniary Satisfachon 
from thofe who ihould rob a Slave of this Ad. 
yantage, by a Wound in the Face, or any. In. 
Jury of ~ha~ kind. 50 the disfiguring the Face 
of a Vugm .or ,-:nmarried Woman,. whofe 
Beauty fometlmes IS the bell: part of their For
t~ne , may bereckon'd amongH Hurts requi. 
rmg Compenfation. And indeed Defo~mity if, 
very remarkable, is in general a fad Unhappi
nefs, rend ring us difagreeable to others, and 
expofing us to the Contempt and Derifion of 
Proud and of 5atyrical Men. Yet Scars reo 
ceiv'd in War, pafs for marks of Honour and 
Valour by the common Vote of MankinJ (b). -

( a) Gmf I. 5. prine. & f. I. D. de injuriz's. Where (mee there is this difference made benveen VerbertJtio and Pul. 
fatio, that the former is with, and the latter without Ptlin, it feems to follow that even Pain may fall under Valuation. 

(b). See_ the Example of M. Serviliws in 1,-ivJ. I. 4). c. 39. Add. Sener. de Benefic.!.;. c. 24.1. '3. Prine. D. (ld 
L. Aq III I. ,. 
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. As to the Compenfation after an Atl of 
Matmint, this is farther obfervable, that in 
fnch Cates the Limb it felf is not properly ra
ted or valued, it bting a thing really incapable 
of a pecuniary Price; but the defign of thefe 
Proceedings is only to repair the.Damage 
fuibin'd by the lors, or by the difufe of fuch a 
P.ut, with regard to the difference of Times} of 
Perfons, and of Abilities; and whilfi the Judge 
is fettling thefe Points, 'tis neceifary he fhould 
fpeak of the Members themfelves (4). 

IX. The next Inftance produced by Grolius 
of the Adulterer and the Adulterefs, who he 
fays are bound not only to fave the Husband 
harmlefs, as to the Maintenance of the fpu
rious nrue, but likewife to make good to the 
Legitimate Children any Damage which they 
fhall fufiain, in Cafe fo falfe a Sharer fhould 
be admitted with them into the Inheritance; 
falls ~nder that kind of '.D4mage, which Men 
are iald to caufe only IndireElfy, and 0/ ConJe
quence. For as to the direEl Cnme of Adultery, 
that does by no means belong to 'Pecuniary 
YJamage. On this Point Ziegler obferves that 
Grotius is indeed in the right, when he affi:rts, 
that the Husband ought to be fecured from the 
Burthen of keeping the Adulterous OfF-fpring : 
B~lt that it will bear a Difpute, whether Re
fhtution fhould be made to the Legitimate 
~hildren for. what they fuffer by filch a Partner 
In the Inhentance. For he fays the Queltion 
here is concern'd only about the Mothers 
Efiate, to which the Adulterous Children can
not be admitted, but by the Ordinance and 
PreCcription of Law. And therefore when the 
Law of any Nation does thus atlually allow 
them to fhare in' the Maternal Inheritance 
with the Legitimate; the Damage here given 
proceeds from the Law it felf~ and not from 
the Adulterers. To which might be added, 
that the Adulterers are not obliged to fueli 
Reparation for this farther Reafon, That 
Children have not aperftllRight to the Goods 
of their Living Parents; and no Neceffity of 
Reparation can· arife but from the Breach of a 
perftEt Rigot. Thus a Parent cannot be faid 
properly .to injure the Children by pailing to 
a fe~ond Marriage, though their Hopes of In. 
hentance may fink confiderably by fuch a Pro
ceeding. But the Truth is, the Infiance al
l~dged by Grotius, abfiraas both from the Pro
vIfions made by Civil Laws, about the Suc
ceffion. of Adulterous Children, to the Goods 
of theIr Parents, and alfo from the Penalties
decr~~d againll the A~l:llterers, If convitled ; 
and tIS but reafon to affirm with him, that the 
Adulterers tho' unconviCled or undifcover'd 
do really owe filch Reparation, both to th~ 
'Husband and to the Legitimate Children. For 
by the End and Defign of the Matrimonial 

Covenant, the Children had a perfect Right, 
that no one fhould thrufi new Co-heirs amongfi 
them, befides the lawful Husband of their 
Mother. And by the fame Covena~1t t~e Huf
band had a Right of refufing to malOtalO, not 
only out of his own proper and feparate Goods, 
but likewife out of his Wife's Dowry, the 
bafe Progeny of his polluted Bed (I). 

X. If a Man has either by Force or Fraud 
defiled a Virgin, he is oblig'd to pay her fo 
much as £he appears to be damnified in her 
hopes {If Marriage,. by ,the. Lofs of her Ho
nour. For pure Vug!Dlty IS a very valuable 
Poffi:ffion, and as it were the common Portion 
which Nature gives her Daughters (b). And 
therefore he who robs a Maid againft her Will 
of this Treafure, ought fo largely to refund to 
her, that the Improvement of her Fortune 
may hide the Blemi1h of her Body. Though 
indeed the true way of proceeding is, that he 
marry her himfelt; unlefs hinder'd by the 
Difparity of their Condition, or fome other 
extraordinary Circl1mfiances (c). But fhe who 
by a lufif111 Compliance, voluntarily parts 
with her Chafiity, is to thank her felf for the 
Lofs. Yet commonly fpeaking, the Man in 
thefe Cafes is prefum'd to be more faulty than 
the Woman. He whofhall entice a Virgin to 
profiitute her [elf on the promife of Marriage, 
fhould be bound to make good that Engage
ment. Nor will the ObjeCl:ion bold here, that 
Covenants about bafe or d-ifhonefi things are 
invalid. For Lince the Law of Nature requires 
no Interval betwixt the Covenant and the 
Completion of Matrimony (d), (all fnch di-
1l:alJce being introduc'd by Civil CuHoms and 
Confl:itutions) (e), with regard to that Law, 
we can fcarce call this a. baft Condition, 'You 
({hall be my Wife provided you confent, that 
'I fhall immediately ufe you as fuch. Or if 
there be any thing which feems foul in fo 
overhafiy a. Match, it is not judg'd fufficient 
to invalidate the Contratl; becaufe Marriage 
is, in t~is Cafe, the morefovourable fide. 

XI. A Thi~f or Robber is bound to rellore 
the thing taken away, with its natural Increafe 
or ImprovePlent (2); and to make good, not 
only the Damage ACl:ually enfuing to the 
Owner, but likewife the furceafing of his 
Gains; and this, although he be compell'd to 
fuffer the iull Punifoment of his Crime. For 
'tis the injur'd Party who demands Reparation, 
and it is the Commonwealth which requires Pn
nifhment for the Pllblick Good; and the Judge 
can by no means reckon this as a Satisfaetion 
to the private Perfon, fo'as to make him lore 
his Goods without Remedy and Rellitution. 
Therefore 'tis an abfurd way of proceeding in 
fome States, where the Magifirate claims the 
Goods found on the Robber, and commands, 

(a) B.tcler. IJ~ Grot. 1. :1. c. I. f. 6. (b) Apuleius in Apolog. A beautiful Maid, though in the Condition of Po
. verty, hath a lufficient POTtion, !he brings her Husband, Sweetnefs of Spirit and Difpofition, fair Charms and 
hondl: Purity. A~d indeed Virginity alone is commonly, and ought to be eneemed by the other Sex, a full and 
jun RecommendatIOn. ( J) See Piacettel:Jpon Reftirution, 1. 3. c. 1 '-, 13. where he has handled this very Cafe at 
large. (c) See EKod. XXII. ,6, 17. Deutmn. XXII • .28.29. (d) Sec Tobit. VII. 1\'1 IS. (el Vid. Grlltilln Clfuf. '!1. 
C:' I) (' ( ) 77.. J I f. .~-:!.t.r .•. 2. ""Ip 39. 2 rill ...... c. 7 .. 3. 
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That all Men are to be accounted 
the true Owner of them to contenthimfelf with 
feeing the Villain brought to publickJuHice (4 
Nor is it more agreeable to the Law of Nature, 
that the Charges of Punifhing the Thlef fhouid 
be laid on the Perfon he has rob'd, fince the 
infiicling due Penalties, belongs entirely to the 
Government to effeCl, which if mQre Expences 
are requir'd, than the Elbte of the Criminal 
amounts to, the Remainder is,to be mad~ up 
by the Pllblick; efpecially fince at other t1~es 
the Treafury gains fa confiderably by ForfeIts 
and Confifcations. For Inll:ance, If a State 
engage in a War, upon account of fome pri
vate Members who have been injured, all are 
obliged to contribute to the Charges, as well 
as thole w hofe Defence is particularly under
taken. The Cafe is otherwife, if the Judge 
puts it to the injured Parties choice, whether 
he hid. rather recover his Goods, or fee the 
Thief executed; for here if p.e prefer the 
latter Condition, he can lay no claim to farther 
Satisfacbon. Though the Jndge cannof fairly 
propofe fuch Terms, fince the Puniihment of 
MalefaClors ought not to depend on the Plea
fure or Humour of private Men, but on the 
Publick Advaritage of the State. 

H the thing Holen be fpent and embezil'd, 
Grotius will have it to be paid for according 
to a middle Valuation; not to the full worth, 

nor yet confiderably lefs. Which Direelion 
Ziegler does not without reafon diflike. For 
what Title has the Thief in this Cafe to Fa
vour? If I can demarid the full and higheR' 
Price when to oblige a Perfon, I fell a thing 
otherwift not P'enaible, why ihould I here 
make any Abatement to the Thief, who feizes' 
my Goods againll: my Will? and i~ my. Chap. 
man only upon Compulfion (b)? And In this 
Cafe too Reparat.ion is due from the Thief Or 
from his Heirs, (yet not beyond the Value of 
the Inheritance,) although he has fuffer'd the 
Corporal Penalty of his Crime. F or it does by 
no means look like Injufiice or Cruelty, that 
the Offender after he has thus fatisfied the 
Law, either by Death or othe! bodily 'Pam 
{bould likewife recompenfe the Perfon he ha; 
endamaged. T.he trite Objeaion of Mors om. 
nia Iolvit (c), Veath p,!!s all, has no manner 
of Force in the prefent Bufinefs. Death in. 
deed difcharges perfonal Performances, hut 
not proper Vebts, which cleave as it were to 
the Goods and foifeffions, and follow them to 
any lJ.ew Mafier. And fuch is this Debt for 
Damage given. 

1;'he other Spe~ies of Hurt are more·eafy to 
be fettled and decIded; and fome of them win 
hereafter be particular! y infiHed upon in their 
proper place ( d). 

, \ 

( a) Vid. Caroli r. OrJ. C~im. Art. l18. Add. ,1. 3. r. n. De de Peeuii,. 1. 56. r. I. D. de f~l·tis. 1. 7. prine. D. Jei,.. 
€endi, ruina. (b) Add. 1. 9. D. de in lItem jurando. 1. l. prine. D. lid L. Aquil. verb. quanti z'd in to ann'11urimiiuit. 
I. 8. [ I. J. uIt, D. de Condi8.furtin. (c) Ex NoveY. ll. C. lO. (d) As for the Trefpaffes done by Death which 
the RomauLawyers term P/luperies, confule their Obfervations, 11«- Tit. D.ft ~~«-rupt1. '. . 

--~'~'--------------------------------------------____ b _______ ~ ________ ~ 

C HAP. II. 
That all. cJt1en are to be accounted by Nature EqlJal. 

\ 

BEfides that Affeaion which every Man equally to all Perrons, and finee no one can 
. maintains for his own Life and-Body, and live a foeiable Life with another' who does 
Po{feHions, by which he cannot but refill: and not own and refpet! him as a Man'; it follows 
repel whatever threatens Dell:rllClion to thofe as a Command of the Law of Nature tOilt' 
dear Conc(;;'rns; we may difcover likewife every Man efteem and treat (lnother as o;c wb(J 
deepl v rooted in his mind, a moil tender Efteem is Natural!! his Equal

l 
or who is a Man as 

and Value for himfelf; which if anyone en- well as he. 
oeavour to impairl he is feldom lefs, (and II. For the better underUanding this E'IU4-
fo~et~mes much more,) ince~s'd, than if a lily ,among,H ~en, we may obferve, that Hobbes 
~lfchlef had be~n offer d to hIS' Perron, or to (b) reHrams It to .a .p~rity of Strength, and of 
hl~ Eftat,e. Th~s Paffi?n, thOllg~ It may be other Human AbIlItIes which attend a ripe 
heIghten d and lmprov it' by varlOUS external and perfea Age; and would from hence infer 
~aufes, yet fe.ems t.o lay its firH Foundations that aU Men have good Caufe~ natural1y t; 
In the very Con.filtutIon of Human Nature. fear each other. For he inCIeed can firike 
The V:'0r~ LV:lA~ IS thought to carry fomewhat . no Terrour into me whore power reaches 
of Vigmty III ~ts found; and we commonly not far enough to hurt me. But now 
mak~ nft: of thIS, as ~he Iail and the mofl: pre- ~mongH: Men, he who is inferior to another 
vadmg Argument agamfl: it rude Infulter, I am In bod.tly firength, may either by Treacherous 
not a Beaft, a ¥.?og, but I am a Man as well as Contnvancel or by Art and Dexterity, take 
}'fJUrJ~lf(a).S~nce then Human Nature agrees away the Life of the fioutefi Mortal (c). 

(a) Statius, Thebaid. Il. 

-- Hominum iuclyte TheJeuf, . 
Sill1guis erant omnes etrdtmq; in SJdera, "fdem 
$ort;tUf animaru1n, alimentaq; veflrll cretlti. 

Brave Thef,.uf, they W"ere Men like all before 
A~d Human Souls i~ Human Frames they' bore, 
WIth Tou to take thelt Parts in Earthly--Feafis 
With you to climb one Heaven, and fit Immor:al Guefls. 

(b) De Cive, c. I. f. J. (c) Senull de Irlll, 1. I. C.4. There is no Man fo contemptibly weak who may not hope 
fome way or other to wreck his Revenge on the bravefl; Perroo breathing, We arc aU {hong en~lJgh to do Mifchief. 

Sin~e 
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Since therefore the greatefi of Natural Evils, 
which can proceed I from Human Power is 
Death, which any grown Perfon is able to 
bring upon another; fince thofe may be term'd 
Erual, who can do equal Mifchief to each 
other, and fillee to kill is equal1y (beeaufe in 
the higheH degree) to Mifchieve, it follows 
hence that Men are by Nature equa: (a). When 
he fubloins that the preJent Inetjuality htls been 
introduced by Civil Law, he feems to me very 
mnch to have forgotten himfelf. For he had 
been fpeaking before of the natural Equality of 
Men's Strength, to which it is a great Impro
prIety to oppofe the Unequalne~, arifing from 
roliuck Infhtutions, which does not affetl: or 
r.egard the Strength of Men, but their State 
and Condition; does not make one Man fiouter 
than another; but greater in Quality and Ho-

. nour. Nor has the fame Author much better 
Succefs, when he pretends (b) to difcover in 
the Faculties of tDe Mind, a greater E1ua1ity 
than that if Strengtb. He Jays indeed, that 
alJ-?rudence is but Experience, which Nature 
in ertM} lime etjualfy beJiows on alt Men, in 
tbr!le things they eruaf!y apply their Minds unto. 
llllt 'do not we fee one Man piercing more 
deeply than another into the Confequences of 
things (1), applying more dextroufly what he 
obferves, and diLtinguifliing with more Perfpi
cacity, the likenefs or unlikenefs of Cafes and 
Circumfiances? And~ hence it frequently 
comes to pafs, that of Two Men who have 
heen employ'd ail equal Time in the fame 
Bufinefs; one {hall grow Eminent for Ma
nagement and Add refs, whilefi the other's 
Natural Heavinefs {hall be little amended, by 
fo long a Courfe and Experience of Affairs. 
Nor does the great Difparity of Men's Pru
dence arife only from their own falfe and over
weatJing Conceit of their 'Particular Worth; 
everyone tbinking himftlf to ha'IJe a higher Ve
gree of WiJdom than the rulgar; that is, than 
all except a few,' whom by Fame, or for con
curring with himfelf, he is wont to approve and 
admire; For this Dlfparity appears, not only 
when a Man compares himfelf with others, 
but when he compares others amongfi them
felves, and is not concern'd a:; to his own In
terell, which fide carries the Advantage. Nor 
do we always favour and commend him, who 
confpires with our own Thoughts and Defigns ; 
but wl'tom the fair contrivance and the good 
Succefs of his Project, entitles to our Appro
bation. And although fuch is the Natural 
Temper of Man, fo greedy of Efieem and 
Ap~la~fe,. that fl..very one Difdains to be up-. 
braIded WIth Ignorance or Fol1y, and is exceed-

(a) It is the Argument of PaUli; in Virgil's lEn. Ie. 

ingly incens'd againlt thore who boaft of much 
largerTalents,muchhigher Atainments than his 
Neighbours, yet it does not follow hence, that 
no one allows another to be wifer than him
felf. For what if we fancy Two Men fallIng 
together into the fame Danger, one of whom 
by his dexterous Management comes cleanl '{ 
off, whilefl the other is bafely hamper'd, and 
efcapes not without confiderable Hurt or Pre
judice, will not the latter here acknowle.dge 
his Fellow to have had a better Head-pIece 
than himfelP This is indeed, a part of that 
Freedom which Men equally enjoy, that a 
wifer Perfon {hall have 110 right to chal1enge 
the Government of one more fimple, unlefs 
with his Confent; efpecialJy if the latter pro
fefs himfelf to be contented with his own 
little Sagacity, and not defirous of the Con
trolll, and the Direction of others . 

But although the Confideration ,of e(fI'III 
Strength is thus far ferviceable to our prelent 
purpofe, that it may refirain one Man from 
rafhly infulting over another, in as much 'as 
all Contention with an Equal is of dubious 
Iffile, and becaufe it is extreme Folly to delire 
the hurting another by undergoing Ollr felves 
the fame Proportion of Mifchief: Yet the 
Equality which we are now treating of, is of a 
different Species, and the inviolable Obferva
tionof it, is in the highefi Degree Conducible 
to the common Benefit and Interefl: of Mankind. 
And here, as in all other things, may we jumy 
admire the wife Contrivance of Nature, that 
whilfl: {he difiributes amongfi Men the Goods 
of the Body and of the Mind, by unequal Par
cels and Meafures" {he introduces this general 
E'luali!JI, to form an agreeable Harmony a. 
mongfl: all the other Varieties and Difpropor
tions. For as in well order'd Commonwealths, 
one Subject may exceed another in Riches or 
in Honour, but all are equal Sharers in the 
Common Liberty; fo under this Regulation of 
Nature, how much foever a Man may furpafs 
his Neighbours, as to Bodily or Intellectual 
Endowments, he is frill obliged to pay all Na
tural Duties, as readily and as fully as he ex
peas to recei ve them; nor do thofe Advantages 
give him the leaH Power or Privilege to op
prers his Fellows. Nor on the other fide, does 
the bare unkindnefs of Nature or of Fortune, 
fet a Man in a worfe Condition than others, as 
to the Enjoyment of Common Righ~s. But 
whatever one Man requires or expech from 
ot~ers, the fame may others (all Circumflances 
beIng alike) demand from him; and the fame 
Judgment one decrees againfl: another, he is 
obliged in like Cafe to fubmit to him/elf (c). 

--:- Totidem nobis anim.eq; m#nuJq; Our'Hands are equal, and our Lives the fame. 
( b) l..c'lJllfthan, c. 13· ( I ) See the Earl of Clarendon's Survey of the Le'IJillthan. Lowde on the Nature of 

Man, 'Ill' 5· . (c) ":S Ph.e,dru; fays, 1.. I. f"~· '-7. Su~ qUtfque exempl. debet .equo animo patio Everyone ought 
[0 bear l.t patiently, ~\ hen hiS Example 15 turn d upon Hlmfelf. Diodor. Sic. I. 13. c. 30 • 'Tis but jufi: that a Man 
f:Il~uld hlmfel~ fubmlt to that Law, which he hath prefcribed to others. ~inE1ililln Dec/am. 3. We mutt needs 
thlO~ that evelY one when he pa1fethJudgment on Matters, approves of that which he himfelf would have done ill 
t~e. lIke Ca~e: Add. Cumber/lind de Leg. Nst. c. 2. f. 7. Senec. Epift. 30. Equality is the firft part of Jufrice.· EtI= 
l'lplda Ph4uljf. 

'Tis be~ my Son to k~ep Eq~slitJ; •. And States to Scates, and links confeaeratc War, 
The MJ~hty Band which FrIends uDltes to Friends, : S 

Z 2. Ot! 
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On this Accou~t we can by no means ;dmit of 
Cicero'i Rule which he lays down in his third 
Book of Offices; Lex ipJa naturtC, &c, The 
Law of Nature it [elf, which.prejerves and holds 
together the common 'Profit of lJ!ankind, does de
cree, that things ti!ceJ1ary for Life and. St!jlenance, 
m'!Y be transjer'd from an idle and afeleis ?erfon, 
to II Man of Wi/dom, Goodners, and Yalour, .who 
flould ~e be fitffir'd ~o ,erifo, . would exceedingly 
prejudtee the fubitck l?Y hIS Veath. Much 
more unworthy of Approba.tion is that faying 
of the America1t,recorded by Montaigne (a), 
who comIng to Roan in the Rtign at Charles 
IX. and being ask'd what he obferv'd that was 
lingular in France, anfwer'd that amongU other 
trungs, he could not but wonder to fee fame 
Perions abounding in all manner of Plenty, and 
others opprefs'd with the moil grievous Want, 
begging at their Doors, and not rather chufing 
to Invade and pillage them for. their own fup
port. For as thofe who excelm the Goods of 
the Mind, of the Body, or of Fortune, ought 
not to treat Men of lower Condition WIth 
Haugh tinefS and Inf~lence '. fa neit~ler ough t 
thele to envy or to nBe theIr SuperIors. 

And this Equality we may call an Equality 
0/ Right, the PrillC]pl~ fr~m which it.1pri~gs 
is thIS, that the OblIgation to a foclal LIfe 
equallY binds all Men, in as much as it is the 
infeparable Companion of Human Nature, con· 
fider'd fimply as fuch. Where we may obferve 
farther, that between Obligations enjoyn'd by 
a Superior, and thofe which arife from Mutu
al Compact, there feems to be this difference, 
that the latter immediately ceafe to bind a Man, 
when the other Party hath broken the Agree
ment; whereas the former may fiill engage us 
tofome Performances towards a Perron who is 
wanting in a mutual return of Duty. And the 
reafon of this is, becallfe the Author and Im
pofer of the Obligation is able to make up to us 
fame other way) what we lofe by being more 
.iun than our Neighbours. But our Obligation 
to the pratlice of Natural Duty and Right, al
though impofed by the fi.lpreme Lawgiver, does 
thus far agree with Obligations of common 
Bargains and Covenants, that fo foon as one 
Perion recedes from it, hecan nolongerreguire 
the fame Offices from another; and befides, 
the other Party does hence acquire a Right of 
~ompelling him by force to make Satisfaction. 
Though the Genius of Civil Society makes it 
necefIary to abridge and allay this Liberty ad-

hering to a State of Nature" for the fuppon and 
maintenance of Government and of Peace. 

III. Other Reafons there are Popular and 
Plaufible, which might gi ve us no little Allif!:. 
ance in difcovering" and in il1ultrating this 
Equality. Amonglt which this is not the leact 
confiderable, that w,e all derive our being from 
one Stock, from the fame common Fatber of 
Human Race. On this Confideration Boethidi 
Checks the pride of the infulting Mobility. 

~id genus 6' proavos flrepiti.r ! 
Si primordia vfjlra, . 
.Autoremff;" 'Deum Jpec7as, 
Nullus degener exlat 
Ni vitiis pejora (ovens, 
CProprium de/era! ortum. 

Fondly our High Defcent we boall:; , 
If whence at firll: our Breath we drew, 
The common fprings of Life we view, 

The airy Notion foon is 10Il:. 

Th' Almighty made us Equal All : 
But he that flavifhly complies 
To do the Drudgery of Vice, 

Difowns his High Original. 
Mr. I !chitler. 

Farther, that our Bodies are all compofed of 
the fame Matter, frail and brittle, liable to be 
den raid by a thoufand Accidents of Mifchie£ 
We aU owe our Exifl:ence to the fame Method 
of Propagation, we are all by the fame Degrees 
fafhion'd and compacted in the Womb of our 
Mother; and the NobleR Mortal in his En
trance on the Stage of Life, is not dillinguilhtd 
by any difference of Pomp or of Paffige, from 
the lowell of Mankind (b). Our Growth and 
Nourifhment is perform'd alike, and the grofs 
remainder of onr Food are carried into the fame 
Common Shore. Lafily, our Life hallens to the 
fame General Mark, Death obferves no Cere • 
mony, but knocks as loud at the Barriers of the 
Court, as at the Door of the Cottage. (c), and 
after Death, our Bodies are refolv'd into the 
fame Dnft and Corruption (d). Befides, wife 
Men are ever prefling it upon our Confidera .. 
tion, that we are alike obnoxious to the 
fports of Fortune, to the endlefs variety of 
Dangers and Mifchances; or rather, that the 
Divin~ '~ifpofer of all things; enfures no 
Man In hIS prefeDt State, or in the Po1feilioR 
of unfhaken Felicity: but according to the 

(arB. J. C. 30. (b) See Wzfdom VII. s. '(c) --Mars .quo pulfat pede plluperum tllbemtH-Regumquetur/'ef. 
erl.p(h~. mtV]H 6~H",QfU.3c. The World owes us all to Death. (d) Claudian in Ruffhl.l. I. 

Hue po~ emm:tam mortn]ill Je:ul". -v,itam, . Hither as to the Grand retiring Room, ~ 
Devcnl!mt ubi ?luRa manent difm~mll fatt, From Earths wide Stage, the Mortal Aaors come, ' 
l'}ul/tu hmos, v,:nQq; exutum nomm, re~em. And here partake an undiftinguifht Doom. 
~)i'utu,.b[Jt plebelui egwt. - Afide their Honours with their Robes they throw· 

The Herald and his Trade are loft below. ' 
The King depofed, forgets the Duft he made; 
And the rude Peafant crouds the Royal Shllde. 

phoc)'lida, ~ J1'7" ~O"O, .. ilWlf, the Dead are all upon a Level. Lueian 'lrro1I{Ai"" )iJ £v :'JlIS ~ ~(-'Q/fJ 371Ur1er. The 
Grave admlt~ no difference in Title or Degree. Cicero de Leg. I. 1. It is moft agreeable to Nature that Death fuould 
take off al~ Dlft~a~on of Fortune. Statius, Theb. X. -Titulique in mire jatmtei. I I 

- TItles hId 10 Dult Arid. Sir,,~h. X. 9. &c. 
Secret 
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Secret Counfe]s of his Providence, difpofes of 
different Men by different Changes and Re
moves (*). Our Chrifiian Profeffion fuggefis 
many Motives to the fame purpofe; as that God 
does not eHeem Men according to their No. 
bllity, their Power, or their Wealth, but ac
I:urdmg to their fincere Piety and Goodnefs. 
And that at the Ian great Day of Judgment, 
of the Difiribution of Rewards and Punifh. 
ments in another Life, no regard will be had 
to thofe who f wel] in Port and Figure, beyond 
their Neighbours of this World. 

1 V. This Erfttality being admitted, there 
How from it feveral Precepts, the Obfervation 
of which bears a very great force in the main. 
taining of Peace and Friendfhip amongft Men. 
And this in the firfi place is mort manifell, that 
l1e who would ufe the Affiilance of others in 
promoting his own Advantage, ought as freely 
to be at their fervice, when they want his help 
on the like Occafions. One good turn requires 
another, is the common Proverb. For he mull 
certainly dleem others unequal to himfelf, 
who conilantly demands their Aid, and as 
conHantly denies his own. And whoever is 
of this infolent Temper, cannot but highly 
difpleafe and provoke thofe about him, and 
foon give occafion to a breach of the Common 
Peace. It was a Manly and a gallant Reproof 
which Cara8acuJ gave the RomatJS, Numji 'lJOS 

omlzibuJ i1'f!peritare vultis fequiturutomnesftrvi
tutem accipiant I Becaufeyou deJire to be M#ers 
o[a/l Mm) does it follow that all Men mufJ 
tldire to be .lour Slaves (a)' (I) And indeed, 
it ac; much implies a Contradiction to deter
mine differently in my own Cafe, and anothers, 
when they are exaCtly Parallel, as to make con
trary Judgments on things real1y the fame. 
Since then, every Man is well acquainted with 
his own Nature, and as well at leall as to 
gene}al Inclinations, with the Nature of o.ther 
Men, it fqllows that he who concludes one 
way as to his own Right, and another way as 

tet the fame Right of his Neighbour , is 
guilty of a ContradiCtion in the plainefi Mat. 
ter: an Argument ofa Mind unfound in no Of

dinary Degree. For no good reafon can be 
given, why what I elleem jufi: for my fdf, I 
fhould reckon unjull for another in the fante 
Circumilances. Thofe therefore are moH pro
perly fociable Creatures, who grant the fame 
Privileges to others, which they defire {hollld 
be allow'd themfel yes (b); and t}lOfe on the 
other Hand, are moH unfit for Society, who 
imagining themfelves a Degree above Vulgar 
Mortals, would have a particular Commiffion 
to do whatever they pleafe; they give them~ 
felves a free Pardon 'for all things, and vouch
fafe not to others the lea:l1: Indulgence; they
demand the Principal Share of commen Ho
nours, and of common Goods; though their 
Right and Title is not diilinguifh'd by any pe
culiar Excellence or Advantage. For as in 
railing an Edifice, a Stone which by reafon of 
its rough and angular Figure, robs others of 
more room than it fills it felf, and upon ac
count of its exceeding Hardnefs, cannot con
veniently be cut into Regularity, and fo hin
ders the whole Frame of Building from clofeing 
together, is thrown afide by the Workman, as 
unfit for allufe and Service; fo thofe iUMOV~H.7tU, 
thofe greedy~hurls, whofe rough and ravage 
Temper inclines them to heap Superfluities on 
themfelves, and to deprive others of meer Ne:
ceifaries, and whofe violence of Paffions makes 
them uncapable of being reclaim'd, are indeed 
the great Impediments of Society, and the 
Plagues of Mankind. Hence it is a Com~and 
of Natures Law, that no Man who has not OU
tain'd a particular and eJpecial Right, jhall ar
rogate to himfel[ a larger jbare than his Fellows; 
but /haN admit others to an Enjoyment 0/ equal 
Privileges with himfelf ( c ). Therefore the 
Commiffioner in LiV)' (d), who came to treat 
with the common People in Sedition, was guil
ty of Iilfolence, when he told them, Sati s 

C) -Valet ima Jummi! Muttlre, & injignem Rttenuat Deus. . 
obfcu;'a promem. Hor. 1. I. od. 34. GOD can quite change the Conditions of Aft'airs, and the Stations of Men. 

Idem. I· 2. od, 13. ~od qUlfque '!)itet nunquam homim'Satis, Cautum efl in hartH. No Man is provided againft 
the Accidents of the next Hour, Manit. lib. 3. 

- TtJ'J'/ttJ eft rerum difcordia in e'Vo, 
Et Subte:JIta malis bon" Junt, lacrymttq; !equuntttr, 
Votn, nee in cunElis [er'VM j"ortulltl tenorem, 
Ufque adeo p~rmixta fluit, nee permanet unqutlm, 
/Jmifttq; fidem '!)ariando cun£fa per Dmnu, 

----Hence there fprings 
That various Difcord which is feen in things ~ 
In one continued ftream no Fortune flows, 
Joy mixes Grief and Pleafure's urg'd by Woes: 
Inconftancy in every part appears, 
Which Wifdom never trufts, but Folly fears; 

Mr. Creeel;. 
A moft noble ftrain we have to the fame purpofe in Seneca's Thyeftes, [!Ie qui donttt 4i"demlJ fronti, &c. 
/J1'riml (in EpWet, ) tells a Story of a poor Shoemaker, whom his Mafrer Epaphroditus fold off as a Slave of little 

ure. In fome time ~he Man gO.t the Honou~ of Working at his Trade for the Emperour; and then 'twas pleafant 
to fee. how Epaphro~ltus made ~lS Court to hIm .. (a) Laflant. [nflit.I. 3. C,22. That cannotbe done wifely. which 
were It done by al1, would be Unprofitable or EvIl. (I) Tacit. Annal. 1. 12, C. 37. 

(b) ~i nc tuberibus propriis ojj'eTldat amicum He that would have his Botches not offend 
Pojiula.t, ig~oJea~''Verrucis iUius: equum eft Mufr wink at ptmy Pimples in his Friend, ' 
Pe~catlS '!)enzam pofeentem rtddere rurJllf. Indu1gence fhould be Mutual; they that want 

flur, I. :;',/t, 3. , The Jargefr Pardon, fhould the largefr grant. . 
( c) Thus the Trtbulle of the Commons fpeaks in DionyfitU HtlrliearnajJeu;, with regard to the unwritten Laws of 

Nature, 0 ye Senators, we demand that the People may rhu~far enjoy the fame Rights with you. We grant that 
thofe of your ~u~b~r who excel in Vertue and in Fortune, ought to polTers the chief Offices and Honours of ch\' 
State: Bnt th~s ~r1Vllege we prefume may be fairly ChalIeng'd by every Member of a Commonwealth, [0 be fe. 
cured from InJunes, and to obram Jufrice againfl: thofe who off'er them. La£fant. Di'V, l1ifllt. 1. 3. c. 21. He that 
would bring Men to an Equality, muft take off' all the vain humour of Arrogance and Pride; and {hew thore who 
well with Power and Grandeur, that they are indeed on the Level with their moil needy V dfals. ,dd, Sen. de Ira, 
f.: c.:8. (d) Book III. Chap. 5). -
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Juperq; humilis eill 'lui etfuo jure in civilale 
vivit, nee inferendo injuriam, nee patiendo .. He 
is humble enough, and indeed 100 humble tn a 
State, who is content to live upon equal Terms 
and .otgots, neither doing an Injury nor taking 
one. As if it were a hard Cafe, that the Pn
vIlege of Nobility £bould not be {hong enough 
to difpenfe with that Fundamental Law of 
Equity ~ VA as thou wouldft be done by (a),t 
On this Principle is built that gallant ComplI
ment of Pliny to the Emperour Trf!:jan, Unum 
illefe ex nobis, 6' hoc magis excel/it atfue emi
net quod unum ex nobis fe putat: nee minus hD
minemJe quam hominibus pr.eeUe meminit. He 
thinks himlelfone orus, and'tis this ma~es him 
more our Superiour, that he palfes in his own 
Judgment for our Equal; and ,'emembers h~m
[ell' to be n,o lej's a Man than the meanefl SubJeft 
whom be governs. For that excellent Prince 
when he accepted the Supreme Command, had 
promifed that private Men £bould find him fuch 
an Emperollr, as he himfelf defir'd to find, 
whilll a private Man. Galba in Tacitus· ( b ), 
gives 7JiJo an admirable piece of Advice to the 
fame purpofe. Utilif.fimus idem a~ brevijJimus 
bonarum malarumq; rerum deleaus efl ~ogilare, 
quid aut volueris rub alio prin~ipe aut nolueris. 
'The bell and the /borteft Rule to obtain the true 
Art of good Government, is to corifider what you 
would your felf approve, and what you would con
demn in another Prince; and accordinglY to 
praflice the former, and to avoid the latter. And 
Seneca (c), joins in the fame wife DireClion ; 
this ( fays he) is the Sum of my Advice, jhew 
fuch behaviour towards an Inferior, as youw auld 
have a Superior }hew towards you. ( d). 

V. The fame Equali!J! teaches a Man how 
to carry himfelf, in Cafe he be appointed Ar. 
bitrator of any Right betwixt othefs, namely, 
that he treat them as e'fuals, and give no Fa
vour or Indulgence to one above the rejl1 except 
[uch as he can claim by Virtue of Jome peculiar 
Right. For he that by a partial preference of 
one Perfon to another ~ violates the Rule of 
Natural Equality) is at the fame time guilty 
of a~ Injur;:, and ?f an AffroAt, by denying a 
Man what 15 hIS Jull: Due, and by detraCling 
from that Worthinefs, which Nature gives 
him in common with his Fellow (e). It follows 
as a Corollary from this DoCtrine, that if 
the thing which is to be difiributed amongfl: 

many, admit not of a Di vifion , the Pe,rfons 
who have an equal Right to it, ufe it in Com. 
mon, and without St~nt, if the Quantity of the 
thing will anow.it; .;If not, that they then ufe 
it in a certain and limited manner, and with 
Proportion to their Number. For it is not 
poflible to find out any other.way ~f obferving 
an Equality in thefe Cafes. But If the thing 
can neither be divided, nor poffefs'd in Com., 
mon, then the ufe of it fuall either be taken 
by turns (f), or if thi~ Courfe toO fail of Sue. 
cefs, and if likewife one of the Contenders 
cannot give the others an equivalent to fecure 
to himfelf the whole Enjoyment of the thing 
defired, then one than carry it from the reU, 
by the fair Decifion of a Lot; which is the 
moll proper Remedy that can be applied to all 
Differencfs of this kind, in as much 3s it takes' 
away the Notion of Contempt by fetting all 
the Parties on a Level, and if it does not favour, 
a Man, y~t does not in the leaH difgrace him 
(g). Hobbes (h) has divided Lots into two 
forts, Arbitrary and Natural. The former is ' 
fUfh as the Competitors agree upon, engage
ing to fiand to the Event" whiHt they cannot 
by any Art govern or forfee it; and therefore 
this kind of Lot with regard to Men, depends 
eniirely on meer Chance and Fortune. Na. 
tural Lot, he fays, is eitherfirfl Seifure, by 
which a thing which can neither be enjoy'd in 
common nor divided, pa{[es to him, who £hall 
firfi lay hands on it with a delign to keep jtj 
or 7Jrim9geniture, by virtue of fuch Paternal / 
Goods as can neither he divided nor poHellin 
the common by many Children, are adjudg'd'to 
the Firilborn. Yet if we accurately confider 
things, there will appear to be no proper Lot ' 
but what we may call Arbitrary. For'tis noteafy 
to affign a reafon why fuch an Event as a Man 
cannot procure by his own Indufiry, {bould 
give him a Right which {bould hold good 
againfl: his Equals 1 unltfs this Right was af. 
fign'd oradjudg'd to this particular Event, by 
the Arbitrary Appointment, and Infiitutiqnof 
~en. T~us a thing which no one has a J'ar. 
tIcular RIght to claim, belongs to the lid! 
Seifer; becaufe when difiinCl Proprieties were' 
introduced, there feems to have pafs'd this tao 
cit ~greement amongfi Men; that thofe tpings 
whIch were not peculiarly affign'd to any 
Owner, and yet could not without a prejudice 

( a ) See the ~rrogant manne~ of the Satisfafrion given by the Duke of JoinviUs to Marej'cote, in GramoniHlft. 
Gal.I. 8. (b) Rift· 1. 16. (c) Eplff. 47. (d) Hence appearsthe intolerable Infolence ofthae Saying in Lucsn.l. 5. 

----, ,Nunquam fie c~ra Deorum. .. • Heaven thinks not on the Vulgar Herd, 
Se premlt ut vefir£ mort~ vejfreeq; SII!utz, Then Deaths to hanen, or their Lives to guard. 
Fata va cent ; p~'oce~u,?" mjtus bee, cunffa fequuntur, Fortune difdains to Court fo mean a Care, ' 
Hurrumum paucis 'l:J1Vlt genUf. ,Nor lefs chan Ceefar is a Mark for Her. 

The Fate of SUbje8:s on their Lords mun turn 
And little Mortals for the Great are Born. ' 

T~is my LOf.d BRcon calls a Gigantean Temper of Mind, ~o1feffing thofe Grand Difiurbers of the "Torld, who feem 
to ,aim ~t nothing lefs than to render all ¥en happy or mlfe~abl~, according as they appear their Friends or Foes; 
~n~ ~s It were to make ~Il Nature bear chelf ow~, IJ?age; ,~Illch ~s properly fighting againfi Heaven. De lIugment. 

ClCn ' I. 7. C.:1. . (e) LLVy, 1. 34. c. 4. ~od "/H lzceat, tlb: non lzcere aliquid tlaturalis aut pudoris aut iniignMiollu hI
b.et. That what IS lawful for anot~er, £hould nO.t be lawful for you, creates a natural Shame, or a natural Indigna
tlon .. (f) c.urtl1l,!, J. 7. c. 6. In thts ~ot ~OntentlOn between the two Parties of Horfe and :foot, for the Honour of 
c.arrywg their Pnnc~, Alexa,nder ~ndmg ~c would be difficult for him to make the choLce, and that he <oould not fa
wfie one Order Wlt~out dlfgufhng the other, commanded they fuQuld bem his Littcr by tums. (~) Prover;. 
XVIH. lB. (11) D~ Give, C. 3, f. J~, &c, Le'lliilfh. Eogl. Pag. 73. 

to 
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to Mankind be always left in common, :lhould 
be the Right of th~ firfi ~offeffor. A~d thus 
toO the Right of rpY1mo!..ent~ur(, owes Its OrI· 

ginal to Human ConlhwtlOn and Compact. 
For otherwife., \Vh y {hould the younger Bro
thers born of the fame Parents, be placed in a 
worfe Condition than the Eldefi~ barely upon 
accollnt ofiln Accident or Cucumfiance, which 
it was not in their power to hinder (a )? Now 
-the reaf0n why there two Claims by Primogeni. 
lure, andfirFi Seijure,_ arefometimc:s, tho'im· 
properly call'd Lots, IS tlns, becauie they can
not be forefeen or directed by any power of 
Human Indufiry, and becaufe it reReels no real 
Difgrace on a Man to lofe the Preference, for 
want of thefe Advantages. 

VI. This Rule,of Etjuality is likewife tranf
grefs'd by (Pride, when a Man for no Reafon, 
or without fufficient Reafon, prefers himfelf 
to others, bearing a lofty Cardage towards 
them, as baft:: Underlings, unworthy of his 
Confideration or Regard. How valUy difl:ant 
this Temper is from the Vertue of Generofity 
and true Greatnefs of Mind, 7.)es Cartes has 
moft elegantly {hewn in his Treatife of the 
CP4Jions. 'He lays it down as a Principle, 
, that it is one of the chief Parts of Wifdom 
, to know how and on what Accounts every 
(one ought to efl:eem or, difefieem himfelf; 
''lind then he makes ·out, that the only jufl: 
'Caufe of efl:eeming our felves, arifes from 
(the lawful ufe of our Power of free Choice, 
(and from the Command and Authority which 
'we exercife over our Wil1s; fince befides the 
'Athons which depend on that Faculty, there 
'is nothing in us that can properly merit 
'Praife or Difpraife. Hence he concludes, the 
'true Notion o~ Generofity which Prompts a 
'Man to value himfelf as highly as in Reafon 
, he ought, to confiil: in this, that he 'acknow
,ledge nothing .to be truly his own but this 
, free Difpofition of his Wil1, that he be fen
,fible he cannot purchafe Blame or Commen
,dation, otherwife than by the ill or the good 
( ufe of this Power, and that at the fame time 
, he feel within himfelf a ful1 Purpofe and Re. 
, folution of ufing it well. He proceeds to ob· 
,jerve, that thofe who have filCh a true Senfe 
,of themfelves are eafily inclin'd to think, 
, ~hat . every Man judges of his own Worth 
,In the fame manner, fince there is nothing 
: in this Notion which hath any Dependence 
: on external Things or Perfons. Tbat for 
: this Reafon they never defpife others, but 
: ~re ready to excnfe. their Faults, as proceed. 
Ing rather .rrom-MiHake, than Defign. That 
as they thmk themfelves not much Inferior 
to thofe who exceed them in Wealth, Ho. 
nour, Reauty~ Wit, or Learning, knowing 
that thefe Advall.tages ought not to come into 
the A~cou~1t; fo when they find themfelves 
poWefs d of th: like Goods, they do not fancy 

, they are much Superior to thofe who want 
( them. ~ence, he lays, the~e is difcovera hIe 
'in the mofl: generous Spints an honelt Hu
, mility; a Venue con{ifl:!ng ~n the RefleCtion 
, which we make on the Innrmlty of ourN,Jture, 
'and upon the Mifcarriages which we eIther 
, have formerly been guilty of, or may be here
t after, thefe being no lefs than we fee com .. 
'mitted by others; whence it comes to pafs, 
'that we prefer not our felves to any Perron 
'living, wifely confide ring that all Men have 
'the fame Faculty of Free-wil1~ and may all 
'imploy it to as good ufe. He remarksfortber, 
'that thofe who entertain a good OpInion of 
, themfelves for any other Caufe, are not en· 
'dued with real Generofity, but puffed up 
'with empty Pride, which as itis always VI
'cious, fo it is aggravated the more, the more 
, unjl1fl: the Caufe is on which the Self-Conceit 
'is founded. And the moll unjun Caure of 
'Pride, is the being proud without Cauft:; 
, that is when a Man being confcious to him
, felf, that he has no real Merit which :lhould 
'entitule him to ~fl:eem~ imagines Glory to 
'belong to everyone that pleafes to ufurp it~ 
'and that ~he greater Share a Man claims of 
( it, the greater he really enjoys. A Vice fo ex
( treamly abfurd, that 'tis fCarce credible any 
'Iholild~profl:itute themfelves to fuch a Bafe
'nefs, were there not a Pack of idle Flatterers 
'in the World, who by their falfe Praifes, 
, fwell Men of heavy Parts, into this moil fl:upid 
, Degree of Folly (b j. 

Nor does a Man's Advancement to Honour 
or Power, give him any jufl: Reafon to be 
Proud: On which Point Menalaus in Euri
pides (c), thus admirably expo:ltulates with 
//gamemmm. , 

You know when with Ambitious Aim you 
( {!rove, 

To lead the Greeks to Troy, and rule the War, 
How meek you look'd, how low you iloop'd 

, (to reach 
The m~aneil Hand; your Hofpitable Gate, 
Free of Accefs, let in the Vulgar Tide; 
You, as in order thro' the Ranks you pall, 
With Courteous Arts of Popular Addrefs, 
Saluted, Man by Man, the gapeing Crowd, 
And forc'd your Honours on unwilling Clowns: 
That low Compliance might advance your 

{Pride, 
And in the common Market purchafe Praife. 
But Mafter of YOllr Willi, and voted Chief 
Of our united Force, lofty you grew 
In Manners as in Place; your Doors were barr'd, 
Your friends (once Friends, but now intruding 

, Slaves) 
Drove hack with Scorn; your felf, like fome 

(Rich Gem, 

,(.) T~erefore A.rj?'dl~ fays, ~rothe~s are ;qual, except they differ in A.ge, Et"ick. a. c. 12. (b) Pindllr. Olymp~ 9, 
~(1(,(/JJ)!L:n,., 7f?I£J- "cuesv (JAr/rM!111 V'II'01(,fUff. Tq boall unfeafollably i~ the Charaaer of Madmen. 

c) Jphigm. in AHI. . 

Deeply 
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Deeply encas'd, a~~ veil'd from yul~ar View. 
, But a good Man, 11 Wealth o~ DIgnIty , 

Exalt bis State, {bould keep hls Soul unmov d 
From Vertue's Centre, and elude the Charms 
Of [wel1ing Infolence; {bonld freely fmile 
On Friends beneath, and ferve them with more 

(Will 
When his improv'dConditiongives morePower. 

wife Direaor they are without doubt fix'd in 
fuch a State of Li fe, .as is moil agreeable to 
,their Genius and Capacity. If therefore thefe 
Two Parties of Men voluntarily cdnfent to 

the Efiablifhing of fome common Government 
amongH them, it is confonant to Nature, that 
the former be invefied with the power of Com~ 
mantling, and the latter with the Neceffity of 
Ob~ing2 by which Method the Intere1l:s of 

Lucian (a) has left an excel1ent Obferva- both wIll be beft promoted and fecured. And 
tion to the fame ·purpofe; No Man, fays he, in this Senfe we may without Danger admit 
will en1!Y one advanced to Eminence and Gran- of Arifiotle's Aphorifm, laid down in his firlt 
deur, . if he ftehim bear his Fortune with Mo- Book of Politicks, To ~ J'u,,,'p.m, -iH Jill., 61"': 
deratzon. ' "'eJeJf.-d.V, &c. which according to Heinjiashis 

VII. A much heavier Breach of this EfJua- Paraphrafe, runs to this purpofe; Notbingis 
iity is it, for a Man to !hew his Contempt of more juitable to i'{atul'e, than that thofe who 
others,' by ontward and open Signs; whether excel in Onderjiandzng and Prudence, and are ahle 
by Aclions or Words, by a Look Qr a ~al1g~, to judge of things at a Vifiance, Jbould rule and 
or any fuch Affront; one kind of whlch IS controul thofe who are leIs happy in thej~ Ad. 
often exprefs'd by troubling another with a vantages; on the other hand, thole whole Bodily 
Ridiculous or a Difa'greeable Prefent (b). Strength and P'igour, enables them to put the 
Which Sin is to be reputed fa much the more Commands of wifer Men in Execution, are bJ 
Heinous (,lS it gives the highefi Provocation Nature framed and defign'd for SubjeEiion and 
imaginable, and inflames tbe Sufferer with the Obedience. From this C01iflitution of fhing:r, 
greate!1: violence of Anger and Revenge. For the Sovereign and the Slave receive erual Ad
we find many Perfons who will expofe their vantage, the Benefits and the Conveniencies ar~ 
own Life to prefent Danger, and much more alike on both fides (d). Yet it would be the 
break the Peace with others, rather than put greateft'Abfurdity imaginable to believe, that 
up fuch a grateing Indignity. In, as much as Nature aaually inve!1:s the Wife with the So. 
every Aa of this Nature is a Wound to a vereignty over tbe Weak and lm'prudent, or 
Man's Glory or Reputation, of which Goods with a Right of forcing them to fl1bDlit and 
we are more pr~ud, and more tenderly fen- I obey again!1: their Wil1s. For no Sovereignty 
fible than of any thing elfe we poifefs, and in can be aaual1y efiablifb'd, unlefs fome Human 
the fafe and Hourifhing State of which, al- Deed or Covenant precede. Nor does a Natural 
moll the whole Pleafure of our Mind con. fitnefs for Gover,nment prefently make a Man 
fiUs (I). Governour over another, who is as Naturally 

VIII. FJ;om what bas been' offer'd on this adapted for SubjeClion; nor, fuppofing a thing 
Head, it is eafy to difcover the Abfl1rdity of to be profitable for another, is it therefore 
thatOpinion, derived from the Ancient GreekJ, lawful for me to force it upon him againfi 
offome lI!en's being Slaves by Nature. Whic~ his Inclination. For all Men enjoy a Natural 
If taken m the fame Crudenefs of Senfe as 1t Liberty in the fame· Meafure and Degree, 
bears in the Expreffion, is direaly repugnant which before they fuffer to be inipair'd or cli
to that Natural Efjuality, which we have been mini!h'd; there mua intervene either their 
~ndeav~>uring to. efi:ablifh (c). Thus much ow~ Conlent; Exprefs, Tacit~, or Interp,re. 
Indeed ~s moil: eVIdent,. that fome ~en are en- tatlve, or fome. Faa. of theIrs, by whIch 
dued WIth fuch a Happmefs of WIt and Parts, others may obtam a RIgh t of Abridging them 
as. enables the,? not only .to provide f?r them- of their Li.berty, by Foree, in cafe they will 
felves and theIr own AffaIrS, but to dlfea and not part WIth it by a Voluntary Submiffion. 
govern others .. And ~hat fome ag~in are fo 'Twa~ therefore well urged by ~inEliliafh 
extreamly Stnpld and Heavy, as to be unfit to DeclaImer (e). What hath Nature protiuc!J 
g0.ver~ themfelves, .fo that they either .do ~mongfl all her Works whichfhe hath·not Jet 
Mlfchlef or do nothmg, unlefs others gUIde zn a State of Freedom f I forbear to !peak of 
and compel them. And farther, that thefe Slaves, whom the hard Chance of War, hath de
lail being commonly ~urnifh'd by Nature, ~ith liver'd up as a Prey to the Confjueroursl though 
~J,"ong and hardy BodIes, are capable of bnng- they were born by the/ame Laws, by the fame . 
lng, many notable Ad~val'it::l,ges to others by Necd.Jity~ l1y the [ame Accidents contributing 
tbeIr Labour and Serv!ce .. Now .wh~n thefe to their Original. They draw Breath out'~l 
have the Fortune to lIve 10 SubJechon to a the fame free and cornmon 4ir i And 'twas not 

(a) De I:naginibus. (b) .Ad~. 1. 5. f. I. D. qui [Mis dare cOliJntur, Matt. V. 22. ( I l See to this ~U'rpore 
Mr. Bruyel'e s CharaEiers, C.h, Of Man. ( c) ~nd therefor~ Strako, I. I, fpe-aking of thofe who advifed AlexlinJlr 
to treat alI Grecians a~ Fnends, and all Barbarztms as EnemIes, WIfely obferves, that the Dininfrion ought rather 
to ~av~ been founded 10 the, ~Qodnefs, and Badn~fs ~f th~ Perrons ;, many Grecz'am being wicked and cruel, many 
Balbar/am vertuous and ,?bhg~ng. (d) ApU!tIUI1O PhllDfoph. dehvers the fame Opinion. Ie is moll agreea1>le, 
fays he, that a ¥an who IS ntither by Nature nor Induftry, l"repal'ed for ~ Right way of living, fhould not gov~rn 
but be govern d; fhould be a Servant not a ~after; fhould upon account of his own Weaknefs and, IncapaCitY 
ge under the Contraul of others; fhould fufiam the Part of OltcJin~, not of Commandi/l o·, (d DeC/lim. Ij, . .. ,'/.( 
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the Vecree of Nature whicb gave them Ml!Jler s, 
hut the Unkindnefs of Forttme. 'Tis a Maxim 
of Ulpiat/~ that all Men by II Natural Right are 
born free ([) j which F.reedom Grotius i.nter
prets, 'To be (uch as IS .o~ly a ~rlvallon !If 
, Sc:rvillloe, not a Contrad,,'llon to It; that IS, 

'it prov ides, a Man fbaH not be by Nature a 
C Slave, but it gives him no Right that he fball 
, not become a Slave afterwards; for no Man 
C is in fuch a Senfe Free, as th"t it Ulan be im
'pomble for him to lofe his Liberty. The fame 
Truth may be thus explain'd in other words; 
fince Nature hath produc'd all Men Erual, 
and iince Servittlde cannot be conceiv'd with
out Tntquality, (for Servitude neceffarily brings 
in a DiflinClion of Superior and Inferior: 
whereas in the Notion of Libert,y,. i.t is not 
Reguifite that we {bould have an Infenor, but 
'tis fufficient that we are Sllojet} to no,Supe
rior;) it follows that all Men Naturally, and 
Antecedently to any Human Veed, are con
ceiv'd to be Free. But Natural Abili!1, or 
the PoffelIioll of fuch Q,yalities as are Requi
fire for any State, do not immediately fet a 
Man in that ::;cate. Everyone who hath Capa
cit y enough to rule a people, or to command an 
Army, is not wit~out more adoe a King or a 
General. Nor can fuch an accompliih'd Man 
as Horace's Lollius prefendy challenge to him
[elf the Confular Faftes; tho' he ful1yanfwer 
that fine Character, 
-- Ell animus tibi 
Rerumr; pl'udens, & JCcundis 
Temporibus dubiijr; reElus. 
Yindex avartCfraudis & aijlinens 
ZJucentis ad fo ctfnl1a pecuni~; 
ConJulr; nan uniu~ anni, &c. L. 4. Od. 9. 

A Soul with Sag~ Experience fraught, 
Whofe generous Worth and HeadfaH Thought, 
Nor Frowns of Adverfe Fate could grieve, 
Nor fmiling Happinefs deceive. 
A Mortal Enemy to Knaves, 
And Gold that makes them: Gold enflaves 
The wicked World, but owns its Charms 
A Match too weak for Yertues Arms. 
Not Conflll of a fingl~ Year, &c. 

E9ual, they could not be difiingl1i(h'd in ovr 
Mind by fllCh a. State as is oppofice to their 
Natural State--of Equality .. But afterw.ards, 
when thofe who lolt or quitted t.hat Natl1ral 
State, got the Appellation of BondmetJ, in lik~ 
manner chofe who retai.n'd it did now entirely 
engrofs the Title of Free. The Thing may 
be explain'd by this familiar Illllance in a like 
Cafe; fo long as there are no Military Men 
in a State, the SubjeCts all keep the fame com
mon Name and Condition; but whcli part of 
the Subjetls are lifled into armed Troops, the 
Diflinclion of t,he SOfJldiery and the Countr), 
immediately arifes .. And according to thisEx
plication may we admit of that Notion, which 
Arijiotle (c) cites and rejeCls, that Bondage 
ana Freedom owe iheFr Original to Law. For 
were not Servitude introduced py human Com. 
paCts and Confiitutions~ fuch a Difference would 
be unintelligible, all Men being placed by Na
ture in the [arne equal State;. as the Emperor 
fpeaks in the Inflitutions (d)" whereas before 
all Men enjoy'd the fame general Nflm~) tbe 
Law of Nations brought in three kinds of Men, 
Liberti, Servi, and Libertini; Men that are 
born Free, Men that are Slaves, Men that being 
at jirB Slaves have obtair/d their Freedom. Or 
it may be enough to jufiify that Saying, which 
Ariflotle diflikes, to give it this Senfe, the 
Rights of Liberty' and Servitude, as they arc 
c07ljider'd in Men living under Jettled Govern
me"!ts, are defined byCivil Laws. 

Many other Confiderations there are of 
fufficient St.rength, to 9verthrow that vain 
and grafs Opimon qf Slaves by Nature. For 
there is fcarce any Man fo duiI and fhipid, but 
h~ fancies it will be more proper and conve
ment for him to liv~ according to his own In
clinations, than to fllbrr/it himfelf to the Com
mand, and to the P1eafilre of another. ,This 
Natural Defire appears. more evidently i,n 
wIloIe NatIOns, none of which are ever fo 
low-fpirited as to prefer a Foreign Governour 
to a Prince of their own Country and Race. 
Lafi1y, fince Nature does not aCtually eonUi. 
tute any Superiority or Gov.ernment, and fince 
thofe Natural Slaves whom Arijiotle fpeaks fo 
much of, are. commonly Men of {Irong Hands. 

And what 'Plutarch reports of'Pelopidas, that and able BodIes, there would be a hard Scuffle 
he held the Supream Command longer than betwixt them and their wifer Neighbours for 
the Laws alIow'd of, lean his Succeifors thro' the Mallery; in which Contention the latter 
Idlenefs or Mifmanagement, fhould prejudice Party with an their Sagacity, could not pro. 
the Affairs of the State, muff: be look'd on as mife themfelves any infallible Snccefs. dri
an InHance,. not of any Ha.nding Right, but of j1otle's Argument borrow'd from the Poets, de
an extraordmary Indulgence (a). ferves likewife to be thrown out as mofl: Arro
_ And h~re too we have an, Opportunity of gant and Unreafonable. The"efor~1 fays he (e), 
lllterpre~mg. that faying of Albulius in Seneca the 'Poets tell us, 'tis juB the Greeks jhould 
(b), whIch IS commonly cited on this Subjetl:. rule the Barbarians, as if to be a Barbarian, 
By Natuf'e II Man is neither Bond nor Free; and to be a Slaw were nalura/(y the fame thing 
'twas Fortune tkai afterward! intro'uc'd thefe (f). For according to this Doaririe, if we 
JI..'ames. That IS, fo ]~ng as all' Men were had a Mind to dellroy· any Nation differing 

_ (J) u.tp.tt &um j~re 1II1tUi'fI!Z .rones liberi nRfctrentttr, &c. Digeft. 1. I. de '1uftitia & 1urt. (a) Add. JJornel. Net. 
10 Epammond. 6- Ltv. I. lIS. e. '1, (b) III. Contr.ver! 21. (e) Po lit. I. I. e. 3. (d) Lib. I. tit. ~. f. I. 

( e) Pollt. I. e. I, ( f) Ellripid. Iphtl. iIi Auliti, B"f'ttpGJV '" dSMIIVH &e. 
'Tis fit BRrba"itJU! own the GrCClRn Sway, Wife Nature made the Law; 'twas Nature form'd 
And not that Grem ihould ferve a barbarous Lord. Them to obey, and us to be: obey'd. 

'. A a from 
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from 11S in CuHoms and Manners, it were only 
to Brand them with the reproachful Name of 
Barbarians, and then to invade them without 
farther Colour or Excufe. It is manifefr, that 
this ahfllrd Notion of the Grecians arofe chief- . 
ly from hence, that they were wholly inclin'd 
to a Democratical Government: whereas their 
Mighty Neighbours the 'Perjiaru were conila~t 
Maintainers of a Monarchy, whom for thIs 
and other Reafons they mortally hated be
yond all Bounds of Jufiice or Humanity. On 
this account Ilocrates (a) calls the Perfians 
~tq'4",oM""llIf, Enemies~ Nature to the Greeks, 
'And fays that in the general Councils or 
, Affc m blies, before any Bufinefs was tranfaCled, 
'a Solemn Curfe was denounc'd againfi thofe 
, who {bonId defire Peace or Friendfhip with 
, the CPer:/ians,. and that at the Great Feafl: of 
, the lUy/feries, the Publick Heralds forbad all 
, of th:lt Nation, as Murtherers, to be prefent 
, at {he Holy Ceremony. 

As for ./.iriflotle's whole Difcourfe on this 
Sublett, we fhall put a m~re Refp~cHul and.a 
more Favourable Confiruchon on hIS words, If 
we fay that by making two kinds of Servitude, 
Natural and Legal, he means the former to 
be· when a Man of more Strength than Wit, 
ferves another, w hofe Parts ~nd Genius difpofe 
him for Command; in which Cafe both enjoy 
a Condition moH agreeable to their Nature and 
their Necefficies. And that the Legal Servi. 
tude which he fpeaks of, is when a Perfon of 
good Endowments and Abilities of Mind, is 
thro' the Meannefs of his Birth, or the Hard· 
nefs of his Fortune, compeU'd either by his 
own Fear, or by publick Confl:itutions to ferve 
a MaHer Inferior to himfe1f in thofe Accom
plifhmems of Mind; and whenever this hap
pens, 'tis fcarce poffible but that the Vaffal 
fhonld hate his Lord; whereas 011 the other 
hand, thefe Relations produce a firm Love and 
a kind of Friendfhip, when each Party bears 
that CharaCter which is moil fuita.ble to his 
Difpofition and to his Power. But frill this 
mufl:be fixt as a moil undoubted Principle, 
that the bare force of fuch a Natural Aptitude, 
does neither give the one a Right of impofing 
a Condition of Servitude, nor oblige the other 
to recei,ve it. 

IX. It will be proper to add fomewhat in 
{bort, co~cerning the other kind of E'luality, 
whicn dlffers from the former, in that it is 
rather a Confequent, than an Ingredient of the 
State of· Nature; we may can it an EfJualitJ 
of Power, or of Liberty, by which all Mtn are 
retkon'd Naturally ECjual in this Refpea, that 
Antecedentl y to any Deed or Compaa amongfl: 
them, no one hath Power pver another, but 
each is MaHer ofhis own Aaions and Abilities. 
This, ECJuality is taken away when Men enter 
into a Civil State, where whiHl: one or more 
are inveHed with the Power of Commanding, 

and all t~e refl: enjoin'd the Duty o.f O?ey'ing, 
there anfes the greatefl: InequalIty\ Imagin. 
able between the Sovereign and the SubjeCl:. 
But finee there Hill appears f~me Inequality, 
even between the' Fellow Sllb1eCl:s, -not only 
with regard to Hon~ur and EHeem (b), but 
likewife as to the Power which one obtains 
over another j we may obferve that part of 
this Inequality proceeds from the State of 
Fathers of Families, who being the chief 
Rulers· before the Infiitution of PL1blick Go. 
vernments, brought into fuch Governments 
the Power which they before held over their 
Wives,. the~r Childre~, and ~heir Servants (r). 
So that thIS InequalIty beIng more Ancient 
than the Ereaion of Civil States, can by no 
means owe its Original to them; nor do they 
give this Power to the Fathers of Families, 
but leave it in their Hands as they found it; 
tho' in forne places it is thought convenIent 
very much to abridge, and to reLl:rain it. If 
any further Inequality, as to. Pow~r,. be dir. 
coverable amongfi Fellow.SllbJeas, It IS plain 
the Fountain and the Occafion of it mull 
be the fupream Civil Authority. For thofe 
whom we fuppofe to have pafs'd into a PuhIick 
State, did at their Entrance on it, make over 
to their Common Sovereign, fo much of the 
Power which they before poiTefs'd, as was nee 
ceifary to fupport this new Cbnfiitution. And 
therefore in cafe any Perfon had before this 
Change transferr'd to another, any Right over 
himfelf, that Right would either ceafe and 
be extina in the prefent Regulation, or it 
mull: fubmit to the Pleafure and Difpofalof 
the Superior Authority. But after a Man 
hath once join'd himfelf as a Member to any 
Civil Community, he cannot on any Account 
give another fuch Power over himfelf, as {ball 
hold Valid againll the Right, acquired by the 
Chief Ruler; fince this would be to admit 
two Independent Mafiers, whom 'tis impoffible 
to ferve both at once. Whatever Inequality 
therefore amongfi F ellow-Sllbjeas comm~nces,' 
after the Settlement of the Civil State, mutt 
take its :Rife, either from the Publick Admi. 
nifiration, on account of which the Sovereign 
conveys by Delegacy, to fome of the SubjeCts, 
a Command over others; or from fome cer. 
tain Privilege, granted by the fame Supream 
Governing Power. But Difparity of Riches does 
not of it ~elf, cau~e any Inequality amongft 
Fel1ow-SubJeCl:s; only as great Wealth affords 
Men matter of aaual Hurt or Benefit to o· 
thers, on which Score the Poorer fort are wont 

• to fe~k the Favour of the Rich, by the moil 
fubmdfive Methods of Addrefs, either to ob· 
tain Advantage, or to fecure themfeves from 
Injury (c). But there is nothing in this Civil 
InefJuality, any ways Repugnant to thofe Pre
cepts, which we have before deduced from a 
Natural EfJuality. r> 

(a) Pane~JI·. & Pana~henaic. (b) Of which fee Bdok the VlIIth, Chap. 4. (I) See the FirO: Chapter of 
the Auth~r 5 InrfoduEbonro the Hln-ory of Europ,. (c) Compare Ilic. dnti). C,nfltnlS de jure E •• lejillfl. tit. 3. 
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Of the Mutual Vuties of Humanity. 

I T is but a poor thing not to have hurt ano
ther or not to have robb'd him of his jufl: 

tileem (I): this Negative Kindnefs to a Man 
will barely hinder him from having any fair 
Reafon to hate, but can give him little En
couragement to love, us. To. ~nit Men's 
Minds more Urongly together, It IS ne~e{fary 
to add to this Forbearance of mutual EvIl, the 
real Practice of mutual Good. The Debt which 

all our F tlculties~ to cement the Society of Man:. 
kind {c). . 

How much more ugly and deform'd a Sin 
will it then be, for a Man to rejoyce in the 
Affiiaions and Calamities of others, ,efpecially 
of Innocent Perfons; or on the other' fide to 
grieve and repine at the Profperity of his 
Neighbours? 

I o\ve upon Account of my being a fornable 
Creature I have not yet Difcharg'd, whiHl: 
I have not efl:rang'd a Man's Affechon from 
me by any Mifchievo~s or Difiafiful Deed; 
but 1 ought farther to promote his .a~ual 
Profit and Benefit, that I may ihew It IS a 
Pleafure to me to fee others Partners of my 
Nature, and Sharers with me in ~he WO.rId 
which we po{fefs. The near Relation whIch 
Men Naturally bear one to another, is loft, 
unlefs it be cherifh'd and kept up by a con
Hant Commerce of kind Offices betwixt them 
(a). It waS a noble Saying of Plato (b). 
eEI(!I.~s "~, h tW'7¢ (-t0Po, >'JPy~V, JMd. -z1j, ~tcret»' 

• N \ •• 0.'. I '7' 7 I rJ 'AO .. ' fltm' '/1l W'I' 11 n 7Ttt'1et~ /-Uel'::,' ru, n In n Olnu'"aQ.'7H 
7D .N 01 A0I71111 ~i"o,. Which Paffage Tully has 
thus borrow'd and enlarg'd upon in his Offices. 
Non nobis fo/um nati Jumus~ &c. We are not 
born lor our Jei'IJes a/one; our Country, our Pa. 
rents, and our Friends have alt a Share~ and an 

- Interefl in our Being. 'Tis a Maxim with the 
Stoicks, that as the Etlrth and all the ProduBi
ons of it were created for the UJe of Men, fo 
Men them{el'IJcs were, for. the fake of Men~ 
brought into the World, that they might Affifl, 
and Benefit each other. In this we ought to 
follow the Guidance of Nature~ to bring common 
Goods together, and freely lay them in Com
mon, arid 0/ an IntercourJe of giving and rea 
cei'IJing kind OjJices, by Art, IndUjiry, and by 

II. Now we may promote the good of other 
Men, either Indifinite!JI or Vefinite!;t, and this 
either fo as to part with fomewhat of our own 
or not. A Man Indejinite!JI advances the Com
mon Benefit, when he fo polifhes and prepares 
his Mind or his Body, as to render them ufeful 
to the Publick; particularly if by Sagacity of 
Parts and Judgment, he difcover fuch Inven. 
tions, as may ferve the Neceffities or the Con
veniencies of Human Life. Columella (d) ob
ferves with great Wifdom, 'That it would be 
, a thing of the highefi Value, and Advantage 
'in the World, if everyone were fenfible of 

. 'his own Ignorance, and always defirous to 
, learn what he knew himfelf at preient to be 
, defeClive in. 

Hence it appears, that thofe Perrons are 
guilty of a Sin againfi Nature's Law, who neg
lea to exercife themfel ves in fome honen Art 
or Employment, but living unprofitable to 
themfelves 7 and troublefome to others, ufe 
their Soul only for Salt, to keep their BQdy 
from Hinking. 
-Numerus tantum 6' fruges conJumerc nati; 
Born only to increafe the number of Mankind, 
and to help to rid~ and devour the Juperjluous 
Fruits of Nature. For the rooting fuch ufe. 
lefs Animals out of their State, the Egpytillns 
had a Decree, obliging all Men to give in their 
Names to the Magifirates, and withal to in- > 

timate by what Calling or Profeffion everyone 

( I) ~uantulum eff ei non noeel'e, cui debeas prodeffi· SeneclI, Epifr.95. ( a) Seneca, Epiff. 95. What a poor 
thing is it not to hurt him whom you ought to benefit. . ( b) Epifr. ,. ad Archift·. ( c) Idem Off. 3. magi. 
eft fecunaum n~turum &c. It is ~ore a~:~eable to Nature, for a Man to undertake all fort.~ of.Labour and Trouble, 
for the Service and .Conferv~tlOn (If It were poffible) of the whole World, tban to lIve 111 Solitude, not only 
free from Cares, but 111 the mIdfr of the greatefr Pleafures . .Add. LaB. Div. Inflit. 1. 6. c. 10,1 I. phil. 'judo quod Det« 
efl immutab. Thofe Wretches are worthy of the utmofr Deteftation, who regard only their private Intereff, and 
negle8: the Common Good of Mankind; ali if they were born for themfeIves alone, and not for an Innumerable 
Socieo/, for their .Parents, their Wife, .their Children, and in $eneral for all the World. He/i,dorus lEthioI'. I I. 

acqualllts us that It was one of the Maxzms amongfr the Gymnojophijfs, never to neglect: a Soul when once entred 
into a Human Body, {bould it faU into Danger or Diftrefs. Liban. De&!am. 19. When I do'but fpeak the word 
Man, I ilPply Mercy, Courtefy and Kindnefs. Add. philo ft. de Vito Apol. 1. 5. C. I. Marc. AntBn. 1.3. f.4. The good. 
Perfon confiders, that whatever partakes of Reafon is of Kin unto him; and that to care for all Men, generally is 
agreeable to the Nature of a Man. Idem 1.4. f.3. Men are born for the fake of each other. Add. id.1.4. f.4. S,nec" 
Epift.9;. We are all Members of a great Body. Nature produced us under a Mutual Relation, from the fame 
Principles, and for the fame Defigns. This infpired us with a Love one for another. She taught us [he LefIDns 
of Equity and Juftice ; it is upon account of her Conftitutions, that we ought to efteem it a greater Unbappinefs 
to ~o Hurt t"n to receive it: it is by her Orders that our Hands move fo readily to the Affinance of our ininr"1i 
NeIghbour. Let that good old Verfe be ever in your Mind and in your Mouth. 

Homo fum, hum ani ni};ils me IJ/ienum puto. 

I am a Man, and I efieem nothing a Stranger to me, which is of Kin to Humanity. Let us lay our Nat'ural 
Powers in C()m~on. Human Soci~ty is built like an Arch of Stones, w,hich is by this means only fupported and 
llphcld from Rume, that each part htndenthc: fall of the other. Add Bn"m sEa: 11. (d) De rPHflj,. 1. II. C. I. 

A"a 10' 'got 
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got his Lively-hood.- H~, that brought in a 
falfe Account, or pracbs d an unlawful way 
of Gain, was punifh'd with Death (a). In 
the fame Rank we may jufily place thofe, w~o 
having a fufficient Fortune left them by theIr 
Anceitors think their own InduHry would be 
llnneceffa;y tfouble, {ince they have gain'd fo 
fair a Su bfifience by the Indllfiry of others; and 
accordingly facrifice their Time and Thoughts 
to Sottifhnefs and Sloth. Nor does Pirgil 
without good Reafon affign a Station in Hell, 
to thofe ufelefs and unmerciful Wretches. 

--~ui div/tiisfoli incubuere paratis, 
Necpartem pojuere fuis (b). 

--Who to Lucre lold, 
Sic brooding on unprofitable Gold; 
And dare not give, and ev'n refufe to Imd 
To their poor Kindred, or a wanting Friend. 

Mr. Vrydcn. 

Others may think you Rich,l'le fay you're poor' 
None e'er enjoy'd but he who nfed his Store. ' 
nfe it, and 'tis your own; but if y~u fpare 
Till Death, you're only Steward for your Heir. 

In my Opinion we ought not to judge more 
favourably of thore ufelefs Bunhens to the 
Earth, who undtr the pretence of Religion, 
lludy only the Improvement of a fat Carcafs 
and in a lubberly Lazinefs, confume the Fruit: 
of other Mens honell Labou r. Zozimus the 
Hifiorian, though in other Things as Profane' 
as'Pagani[m could make him, yet has pafs'd a 
Cenfure Jull enough, on. fome of thefe .Mo. 
ntiflick. Brethren; tbey abfiain, ( fays he) (f) 
ft'om lawful We~/ock, andjill Ci()' and ~ou1'Jlrl 
withnumerousfwarms of Men, ujr:fulnettherfor 
War, nor for any otber fervice of the Comm~. 
wealth. Tet they have purfued their YJeJigns 
with jO'fnuch Succefs, from thofe timcs to the pre. 
fent Age, that they have ClIgroJs'd to tbew{elves 
the greateft part of the Lands and Ejiates, Ilnd 

It was a Law amongfl: the Milefians, that be under Colour of Communicating all things with 
who had fpent his Father's Efiate , fhould be the 'Poor, QllVe almoH reduc'd all others to Po. 
denied the Benefit of his Father's Sepulchre verI)'. To thefe we may a,dd fuch begging 
(c). Such an extravagant Ji!endthrift, .Ma. ' Strollers, as they te1~ us ar~ found a~onglt the 
ni/ius defCribes, . Chine[e, who fight wlth thelf Heads lIke .Ram!, 

till you part the m with fome piece of Bounty; 
or filCh as threaten to lay violent Hands on 
themfelves, unlefs you give them'what'their 
Lazinefs craves (g). Yalerius'MaximusjulU, 
commends the Cullom of the old M":lfiIians, 
who as he reports the matter, C Ufed to Lhut up 
C their Gates againfl: all fuch who made the 
t Plea of Religion a Cloak, and Shelter for 
, Idlenefs; thinking it highly worth their 
C Care io remove by. all the Methods of Dit: 
e couragemellt, fuch a falfe and dronelike Suo 
, perfiition. 

Illepatr}~ nati!r; reus, fUdS ceperit ip(e 
Non legabit opes, cenfumr; immerget in ip/a. 
Tanta james animumr; cibi tam dira cupido 
Corripit, ut capiat femet, nee compleat unruam, 
Inrueepulas junus revocet1pretiumfjiSepulchri. 

(d ). 
---Who minds himfelf alone, ' 
He wro'ngs his Father, and he cheats his Son: 
His Race in vain with ExpeClation wait, 
For in himfelfhe buries his Eftate. 
So vall his Gluttony, his Lull fo wild, 
That he devours himfelf,' yet.is not fill'd; 
And whilft hi:; Appetite proceeds to crave, 
He eats his Funeral, and he fpends his Grave. 

Mr. Creech. 

The ApoHle amongfl: the Reafons, obliging 
a Man to labour, fets down this as no incon. 
fiderable one, d blZ ¥)!I ~7 .. J}.M,,1U .rr; "f~ttv U~"17, 
that be may have to give to him that n;edeth (e). 
And Horace could ask the covetous Man, 

Cur eget indig;nus ruiJruam, Ie div;te? 
Wh y !bould anyone undefervedly reduced 

to Poverty, continue to want whilfl: you 
abound? 

Such great Churls are like Swine, good for 
Ilothing till they are dead. The old Greek 
Epigram ralJies them verypleafantly, and Ie. 
pre1ents them very jufily. 

On the other Hand, thofe worthy Perfons 
have been ever celebrated with the high ell: 
Praifes, whofe happy Parts and Study have in
vented new Arts, and Advantages of living; 
and then have'not kept the Benefit 'of them to 
themfelves, but communicated them freely to 
all Mankind. F or as Horace obferves,. 

Pau/um [epulttC diflat inertitC 
Celala virtus L. 4. Od. -9. 

Conceal'd Vertue or Worth, has little Ad. 
vantage aboye the dlll1efl: Idlenefs. 

Yirgil has wifely placed in his E!JJi" 
Paradife. 

Invcnlas-rui vitam exeolacre per arIes 
~ir;Jui memores alios lecere mererJdo (h).' . 

uEfJ.6. 
nAI$7eiv tpJluJ ai mMH, ,~ tl 01 tpl11'J mf'&I, 

xpnO'1' ,z IZrA''7'1I p4p?IIS, 'A7II»"tpccp~,. Thore who by Arts invented, Life improved, 
>'Av r.«1£J!!! DJi-rr1v g-c), oJ ';yvi7cu' ~p ~ ~1J'ArLil", Orbydefervingmadethemfelvesremembertd. 

K'" , •• ~ f n " 
..... _"_n~ __ vo_~_l_;,_~ ___ pw_'_~_~_'_i_I~ __ ~_»._O_T~_«_. ________________________ ~S~i~r~hV;_il~~~ __ T~~p/~ 

( a) Di,odol'. Sic. I., I. c. 77· (Blian. Va~. Hift.l. 4. c. I. mentions fueb a Law amongft the Sardians. (b) .tEn, 6~ 
( c) Dlog, LMl't. z.n. Democrlt. (d) Lzb.4 • • (e) Ephef.. IV, 2~. (f) L.. 6.~. (g) of whom fee NeuhQj. i,1 Legat, 
( h) Thore who mfiruaed, and adorned LIfe by the mVentlon of Arts. He mean$ chofe PhiJofophers that ad-

vaf}ced any ufeful Improvement in the World. SC1''UiHI H lq~. ' ' 

Thus 
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Thus Antifjuity advanced many to Divine 
Honours, who had rendered Human Life more 
Commodious, by being the Authors of ufeful 
Difcoveries, or of wife and wholefome Infhtu
tions ( a), Hence the Retir(mmt of great' 
Men, W hilfl they are capable of ferving their 
Country in Publick Employments, is an Hu
mility, not altoget~er com~endabl~. And 
therefore it was too hIgh a {ham of Ph Ilofophy 
in Similis, Chief Minil!er to the Emperour 
Adrian, when quitting. all his Honours a~d 
Offices, and fpending hls Jaft, feven Years 10 

the Country, he left this Sentence for his 
Epitaph. Here !yes Similis, whoJe Life was 
to many Tears long, but he lived on!! Seven. 

By there and the like Methods then may we 
promote the Good of others Indefinitely, and 
in General; or without propofing to ferve 
particularly fuch or (uch a Perron, but by 
laying as it were our Benefits in Common, and 
offering them to the Publick Uee. But fome 
on this Point win have the Curiofity to ell
'lllire, whether fuppofing a Man to find fuch a 
famous Secret, as what they call the phil oft· 
pher's Stone, the Art of changing with little 
trouble, the meaneft Materials into the Richeft 
Metals; whether I fay, he ought to Commu
nicate fo rich a Difcovery. And if any ask fo 
nice a Q!leUion, we may venture to refolve it 
in the Negative, finee were it poffible to briog 
this grand Invention into ordinary Pra8:ice, 
Trade would be ruin'd, Inheritances and all 
kind of Riches would lore the good Force and· 
Authority which they now bear in the World; 
and the whole Method and decent Orders of 
Life, would be changed into endlefs Tumults 
and Confufion. 

III. We may be faid to ferve or benefit 
others, more definitefy and exprefiy, when we 
confer on partlcular Perfons, any thing that 
may be ufdul and profitable to them. And 
this we may often perform, not only without 
our own Lofs and Prejudice, but likewife with. 
out giving our felves any Labour or Trouble. 
To deny, or to grudge another a Kindnefs of 
this eafy Nature, is jufiIy cenfured as moade
tellable Malice and Inhumanity. For-fuch a 
Power by which we may oblige others, and 
not injure OUf felves, unlefs it be on due Oc
calion, put into Action and Effect, appears to 
be rain, and only turns to the Reproach of 
him that has it. Hence it is ufual to compare 
fuch unreafonable Churls to the Dog in the 
Fable, who refnfed that Provender to the Oxe's 
Hunger,wh~ch was fo improper to fatisfie his 
own. Therefore when we difpenfe this kind of 
Benefits, we regard only Man in general or 

the Common Nature which we all enjoy, 
Thus Ariftotle, when fome reproved him for 
bellowing an Alms on a Vicious Perron, wifely 
anfwer'd, ~ ~ 7f-'Jro" ti'Md. ". ct,9f4''JrOY iJ~~tl= 
( b). I did not relieve the Manners, but the 
Man; or as fome report it, ~~ b9pc.J"'ff, rbJ-.a 7;; 
d'9pQlo;rlv~. Not the Man, but Humllnity. 

Thus fuppofing me to be unWIlling (0 keep 
a thing any longer; either becaufe I am over
fiock'd, or becaufe the Poffeflion of it is [orne 
way troublefome, how barbarous would it look 
in me, not rather to leave it fafe and entire, 
that it might prove Serviceable to others, than 
to imbezil and dellroy it. The Cafe indeed is 
otherwife in War, where w,e ruine what we 
cannot keep, leafi the Enemy £bould employ 
it to our Prejudice. 

In like manner we are to allow freely to o
thers, thofe things which tqey call res innoxi.e 
utilitatis, things of Innocent 'Profit, or of 
Harmlej! U[e. Let us hear Tulfy kding this 
Point. As to thoft things, fays he, which Men' 
ought to hold it} Common, we may apply to many 
Cafes, the Injlruflions which RnnlUs gives u.s 
in one InJlance. 

Ut Homo qui erranti comiter monjlr.at viam, 
~afi lumen de [uo lumine accer/dat, facit: 
Nihilominus ipfi faceat cum illi accenderit. 

To fet ,a wandring Traveller in's way, 
Is but to light one Candle with another ~ 
Yet put not out 'your ovm; let that no lefs 
Shine clear, and not be Lofer by its Bounty. 

From this on~ Example, we may ft1Jiciently 
apprehend, that whatfoever we can part with t() 
another, without any Vamage to our {elves, this 
it is our VUlj' to give, though to a Stranger. Of 
which ~ind are thefe cheap and common Benefits .. 
to Rlford Water from II ./liver, Fire from Fire 
good Counfel ( c) to a Man that is in doubt 0: 
diflr~f.r· A,ll thefe things are profitAble to the 
Recezver, wuhout any loJs or trouble tf) the Giver. 
Wherefore we ought both to ufo them our Jelvcs 
ana ljkewife to exhibite them to the C-ommo: 
Good. But in regard, that particular CPerfllIs 
ha:u~ not much (o.give, wheteas. the number of 
thoJe that want It IS almofl Infinzte, in exerciJing 
this Du!y of Common Dount)', we mufl have 
II re[peEl to Ennius's wife Caution, NIHIL
OMINUS IPSI LUCEAT; that is, we mull 
kep enough to have the Means of being Liberal tf) 
our own Belations lind Vependants ( d). • 

Of thefe Favours, then none is to be debar'd, 
unlefs fuch an one, as by his Abominable 
Villany, has rendred himfelf deteGable to Man. 
kind, and unworthy the Common Privileges 

(a) Vid. Diodor. Sic. 1.1. c, 13,14,I;t &C.43. Cicero de Fin. 1.3. Nature incites, and drives us on to do <Tood to a~ 
many as ~ofiible; efpec.ially by furnifhing them with the Rule5 and Precepts of Wifdom. Add. Aim. N. H~l.l;. C. {. 
SenteR Epdl. 6. :rht: chitfJoy that I now take in Learning is, that I may hereafter teach; nor would any Difcovery 
be p1ea~ant to, ";Ie .. however ex~e1l6nt or ufeful, were I to know it only for my felf. IfWifdom were offer'd to me 
upon thiS Condltlon , th~t I fhould keep it clo~e, and never vent it abroad, I would rejeEl: the Propofal. Sopho&les 
O,'d1p. Tp-tI11., To help hIS Fellows. as .fa~ as hc;..lS able, is the n?bleft Emplgyment of a Man. (b) Diog. Laert. I. ;. 
( c) Plato (m Theagen.) calls AdVice ISe,9V x.pnf.(a, an lroly Thing. (d) Idem. off. 3. Amongft the Atl:enimlf, a 
Publick Curfe was denounc'd againft him, who ihould refufe to fet a Man in the right way. 

Of 
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of his Nature. Thus tplutarch (a) reports of 
thore falfe Accufers, who took away Socrates-

• his Life 'That the Athenians thinking them 
( the vil~il Men that lived, exprefs'd fo high a 
, Degree of Hatred and Averfion to ~hem, that 
'they would neither lend them FIre, nor fo 
'much as anfwer them when they (poke, nor 
'bath themfelves in the fame Water which they 
'had ufed, but would order their Serv~nt. to 
, pour it away as polluted and Defiled, Un1m
, patient of a State of Confiant Reproac.h, the. 
t Wretches became their own ExecutIoners. 
In the fame City, when Men were condemn'd 
for fome Heinous Crimes, it was held unlawful 
to let them light lire) to be in. their Company 
at an EntertaInment, or at any part of Re
ligious W orlhip (b). 

When Seneca fays, who will caD it a Courte. 
fie or Benejit, to give a piece of bro~en Bread, an 
Alms of Imall Money not worth I<.eeping, or the 
favorlr oftighting a Fire; he does by no means 
deny the Obligation that lies on all Men, free. 
ly to difpenfe their Kindnefies; he only {bews 
how impudent and how bafe it would be for a 
Man to value himfelf on fuch petit Bounty, 
and to expeCt a return like fome mighty Bene. 
faaor. For although thefe inconfiderable Of. 
fices prove fometimes of great Value and Can. 
fequence to the Receiver, yet the Cheapnefs 
of them in refpea of the Giver, be they never 
fo luckily timed, hinders them from being 
placed to Accompt ( c). 

IV. For the farther Il1ufiration of there 
Offices of Humanity, 'Plutarch will do us good 
Service whilfi: he difcourfes fa admirably on 
thofe old Roman Cuiloms of leaving fomething 
always upon the Table, and of never putting 
out their Lamps. Thefe 'PraElices (fays he) 
(d) [erv'dns LejJfJns o/Humanity. Ft;,r neither 
is it lawfulfor us when we have /atisjied our own 
Hunger, to throwaway the reJidae of our Pro. 
viJion, nor to }lop UPI or any wty' t() cqnceal a 
Spring, when we have dran~ enough of the Water 
our {elves; nor to- remove the Mar~s and Vi· 
reElions of failing and jrJurnyingl l,fter they have 
(erv'd our own Occ~Jions. But lilt th~fe things 
are to be left behind us, that they m'!J' after
wards prove ufoful to other Men. In li~e man. 
ner, it is a very unbeclming NiggardlineJs to put 
~ut a ~ andie, when we have made what tlje of 
1t we tntended; hut we ought to leave it, that 
thqfe who come after us mf!)' have the Benefit of 
its LIght. N"y~ were it poffihle to he e!felled, 

-
we ought to lend others our Sight, atld our Hear. 
ing, and even our WifJom and Courage, to im_ 
ploy for their Service, whilfl going to our Be • 
pofe, we for (ometime lofe the ufe of them our 
.(elves (e). 

Prometheus, in Lucian, chargeth the Gods 
with Envy 1 and Narrownefs of Spirit, that 
they {bonld refent fo highly his AGl:ion of Com .. 
mnnicatingFire to Mankind. 'Since this could 
C not be the lefs for being made Publick, nor 
'he it felf extinguilh'd by lending its LIght to 
, others. 

To the fame Head ~elongs the ale ofrunn!ng 
Water, for the ordmary Occafions of LIfe. 
For though Rivers may be the Propert, of 
whole States, or of private Perfons, yet Hu
manity enjoyns us to allow the Privilege of 
drinking, or of drawing for other Ufes to any 
one, not aCtually engag'p in Hofiility againfi us. 
We think the Point is iettled with more Clear~ 
nefs this way, than if we lliould fay with Gro. 
tius, that the River, as a River, is the peculiar 
Right of (uch a Peoplel but.as running Water it 
remains in Common. F or it feems lefs agree
able to call the fame thing in different RefpeCls,
Proper and Common, than to affirm tliat the u{e 
of a thing ought by the Laws of Humanity to 
lye freely open to all, though the- thing it [elf 
may be real1y a Propriet)', or Peculiar Now 
to impute this as a Loan, which would other. 
wife be loil, and will be immediately repair'd 
by the Springs, would look moil ridiculoufly 
Sordid (f). Thus Latona ,argues with the 
Lycian Clowns in Ovid Metam. VI. 

{rum¢, 
~id prohibetis atjuas? ufus communis a1ua-. 
N(c jalem proprium natura nec aera fecit; 
Nee tmues undas: ad publica munera. veni. 

What Rudenefs Water for my nfe denies, 
Whofe endlefs flare the Common World 

(fupplies~ 
Nor Light nor Air did Heaven create forone; 
Nor gentle Streams: I cra ve a Publie.{Boon. 

But though the ufo of Water is CDmmofl, 
yet the 'PoffeJ]ion of them may ~ no doubt be 
turn'd into a Propriety. On this Account we 
find the IJraelites offering to pay for what 
Water they or their Cattle ilionld drink, in 
pailing through the Country of Edam (g). 
However, if the Waters are in great plenty, 
what the Current throws out at ,random, we 

(a) De In'lJid. & Odio. (b) Vid. Orat. Dinllrch. Contra Ariftogit. ,Add. Sop hoc!. Oeilip. Tyl"an. 'lJ. 44, &c. Euripid. Orefl· 
'V. +6, & 513 .. (~) Teren.ce.1nt1r. ',!is by no means the part of a generous Man, to require u~ to acknowledge 
that as an ObligatIOn, which lndeed IS none. Hor. J. I. Eplft. 7. ~v more pyris 'lJefci Calaber jubet huj'peF, 
- Vefmefodes ' 

'jam fati: eft. At tu. quantumvi! toUe .. Benigne Tam .teneor dono quam ft dimittar onuftus. 
Non znvifn fern PUeTZ! munufculII parVlf. Ut lzbet hitc porcis hoat'e comedenin relinques. 

(d) ~eft. SJ;»pos. L. yU. ~ 4. (e) Idem. ~.eft: Rom. Or doth this Cuftom ~each us, that we ought not ~o lofe 
any of thofe thlOgS which we have 10 Plenty, as Fife, Water, or other Neceffanes; but when we have eery dour 
own Occafions, to Jeave them for. the ufe of others. Theocrit.Idyl. ,,6. 

I:Iercury of all the G,ods refe!1ts I~ mo~, When we deny a Stranger what is juil:. Mr. Creech. 
It IS one of Pythagol'Df s Aphonfms 10 Dlog. Laert. Not to cut down nor to hurt a Tree capable of bearing Fruit. 

(£) .PlRutuS. Trueul. Deflu'Vio qui aq~am de~i'1Jat jibi niji, Derivetur tame'R omnis ell aqua aqueat in m;li'I. 

OVId. ~/S 'lJetet adpojito lumen de lumzne fuml; Atque cavum 'VaftM in marefer'lJet aqNl1f. 

(g) Nilmbm XX. J9. compared with :a Chrm. XXXD. 3. See likewife Genef. :XXVI. "0, :U, "". 
ought 
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ought freely to afford to all; fo far as o~r In. own Charge, paiTage is to be granted them, 
dulgenl'e brIngs no Trouble or Inconvemence provided they ask it upon an honefi and ne· 
on unr [elves. ceifary Account. Bl1t the ~afe of I?reat Armies 

We fee then, that Duties of this kind do is not fo eafily to be decIded;. tInce the ad
originally belong to the Law of Nature; yet mitting of them may create Juft .Fears and 
'lis not unuf"llal to have many of them farther Sufpicions in us, not only on theIr ow~ Ac
confirm'd and enjoyn'd by Civil Confbtntions. count, but in refpeCl: of the People, whIther 
It may not be improper to fet down an Injianc~ they are bound. Grotius maintain~, that.D.0t
or two. Solol/s Law about Wells we find thus withfl:~nding any fuch Fear, theu PetItIon 
recorded by Plutarch. Becaufe the C6untry hath is to be complied with for this Reafon 7 'Be
but few Rivers, Lak!s, or large Springs, and (. cau(e in that ~r~n~ Divifion of_ things, by 
mofl ufe Wells, which have been dug, he made a ;' wh~c~ the Pr.l~ltlVe Co~m_ul1l.ty was a
Law, that where there was a Public~ WelJ 'bobfh d, and dlfim6l: ProprietIes 1l1troduced, 
within fbur Furlongs~ all jhould draw at that; 'all may be fuppos'd to have referv'~ to th~m~ 
but when it was' farth~r riff, they jhould {earch 'felves, fo far the ufe of eac~ other s Poilefi.i
after a private Well. And 1f upon digging ten (ons, as fhould p~o~e .fervlceable to theIr 
FathomdeepthrycouldfindnoWater, thatthen 'Wants, and not 1l1Junous to the_ Owner; 
they jhould fetch' from their "Veighbours to the' and that ~herefore when any Cland III need ?f 
~antiljt of "bout ten Gallons every day. For he 'fuch a pje, they have a Ibght to. demand It. 
thought 11 prudent to maIJe ProviJion againfl If any dlillke this Argumentl . a plamer Reafon 
IYant; not to encourage IdleneJs. 'The fame may be thus offer'd, that the Law of Huma· 
( Author tells us, that Plato in his Laws, per- nity obliges every Man to alJow another the 
, mits none to borrow Water from th~irNeigh- harmleis uft of his Goods or Po{feffions; which 
'bours, bllt fuch as having firH: dllg in their upon urgent Neceffity, may be chalJeng'd in 
'own Ground as, deep as the Clay, could find a forcible manner, in as much as the Denial of 
(no Spring. For he would have tbofe onlY come it is prefum'd to fpring, ei.ther from Ground
in lor II Share with others I who could not pro- lefs Diffidence, or from WIcked Perverfenefs 
vide for them/elves. And the Spartan Legiilator. of Mind. Yet in fnch Cafes, Leave is firfi to 
Lycurgus, allows a Perron in Neceffity to make be ask'd f,!irly and peaceably, and Violence 
ute ot tbe Servant, the BeaU:, and even the mna not force a Paifage whim it is yet un
Food of another Man (a). certain, whether the Lord of the Place grounds 

V. Amongfi the fame 'J)uties of Humanity, his Refufal on any jufl: Reafon, or aClsonly 
Grotius, L. 2. C. 2. 'Reckons the granting out of a Barbarous and Inhofpitable Temper. 
'free PtifJage through any Lands, Rivers, or When Cimon with his Troops broke through 
'parts of the Sea, which have fallen under the Territories of the Corinthians, without 
, our Propriety, if any have jufi Occafion to gi/ling Notice to the State, they gave him 
, deure it; as fuppofe when any People ex- that handfome Reproof, ~ ~ ~~I' 1tJ..j,/tvl9-
'pelrd out of their own Country, are going ri»'O'Tfirtv, islt. ftDl~Vru oUr1eJ, ~ t:~fI It.tJelOP lUMucrlU f 

, to find a new Sea~; or when they defire to (b). That when a M",n knock'd at another's 
, trade and correfpond with a Nation, which Voor I he forbore in Civility to enterl till the 
'we divide from them; or when they areJJ1ajier bad him come in (c). 
'marching to recover what is their own in a Thofe who take the fame fide of the <l!le
C jnfi War; or when, be~ngat a Difiance from nion with Grotius, add, that a Fear upon ac
e home, they' are hai1:enll1g to the Defence of count of the Numbers of thofe who would 
, their Country, at prefent under fome extra- enter, doth not feern a fufficient Reafon to 
'ordinary Danger or DiClrefs. But we ought deny Paffage; Since a Multitude as well as a 
to allow this Point a fuller Difcnflion. Thus few Perfons may inoffenfively ufe this Privi. 
much then is clear beyond aU Doubt, that in ledge, and not trefpafs againfl: the Law of 
cafe the Req~e,H be mad.e ?y a fm~ll Numb~r Nature. Ho\vev~r, the fame Law impowers 
of Men unarm d, and wIllIng to lIve at theIr 11S to take fecunty of the Men, who~we 

I (~) Xenoph~" de ReI: Lac. Add. Levit. XIX. 9. lo •. XXIII. 22, Deuteron. XXIV. 19, 2~. 21. XXIII. 24,2;. 1ofepb. 
Antl'J.IV. 8. Compo ~vlth Mottb. XII. I. Pl~to LI:. bb. 8. A Srr.ang.er t~avelIing alone, or with one Companion only 
ought to have the L~berty to tafle the Frult whIch he meets.\Vlth~n hlS way, ",by the, common Law of Hofpitality > 

Add. Lex Bllrgu'lfd. Tit. 28. f. I. It. Selden. 1. VI. c. 6. PbgcJlldes. A5l"~ ~~ oilt.oJl J~~ctl &c. 
Receive the Ba~i1h'd, and eondua: the Blind. To lift the Weak; fupport a'Wreteh undone. 
And !e.t ~he ~hlp-wrae,k't Sai)or move thy mind, Pity thy Foe, and fave his Sinking BeaG:; 
For SaIlmg 1S uneertam: kmdly run Direa: the Stranger, fuecour the DiG:reft, &c. 

Add. I. 10. D. d. incenfiio ruinn. ~inail. Declam. V. GOD hath made us for mutual SupPGrt and Succour; and 
that each Man fhould endeavour to defend ot.hers from what he fears himfelf. Thil> is not properly Love, or any 
Perfonal Efteem and Reverence; . but a proy"ldent Fear (If the like Accidents, and a Religious Apprehenfion of 
common Danger.s, \yhen we relIeve a famI1h'd Wretch, we do but as it were pity our felves. Hence in a Siege 
we Jay our Provlfion 111 commo? Hence in Cl Diftrefs at Sea, the Food of one Palfenger hath fupported the whole 
Company. And hence too anfeth, that AffeS:ion which pUts us on covering with Earth. the dead Body of at 
S~rangcr; and how hafty foeve~ ou.r Journey be, we never fail flopping, to perfor,. in fome fort or other, this 
pIOUS Olnce. (b) ~Juta,.cb m Clm. (c) And thus Telephus in Di£fyr Cretens rightly aecufeth the Greeks, that 
pro~effing to come as Fnend~, they fho1!-ld give no notice of their Vifit. MajanijJII, in Livy, 1. 84. c. 62. purfuing 
.I1phlrtf, who had left Numl~l/', and earned away many of the Subje8:s, and was now \randring near Cirene begg'd 
ltave oftht C,,~t:}.J~171Iam. In an humble manner to pars through their Territories, ' 

admit, 
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adtnit, to engage them to do no Damage, or 
to repair what they do. For. the common 
Proverb tells us, that Opportunity makes the 
Thief; and he is. a very un\vife Mailer of a 
Houfe who lets In fo many Strangers, as to 
be turn'd out hirnfdf. Nor are there want
ina Infiances of feveral Cities, which have 
loft their Liberty, by unwarily receiving tbo 
great a number of Armed G~lefI:s.. And what 
ihould make us more .CautIouS IS, that few 
Generals deferve the Encomium, which Tully 
(a) on this Score hath given of 'Pompey the 
Great, that he march'J his Legions through Afia, 
in fuch a manner, as to keep not only the Hands, 
but even the Feet arlo 'oaf! an .Army~ from com
mitting the !taft Tre/pi}s, on any peacefuland 
friendly Per/on. When the Helvetian~, or 
SuiJJes ih the Gallick War, fent DeputIes to 
Ccejat', to beg a Paffige th~ough the .R.oma~ 
Province, we find CtCfar reJecbng theIr PetI
tion, on this very good Account, 'He re
C membred how the fame People had formerly 
( defeated and kill'd L. C'!/fif4S the R.oman Con
e fuI, and forced his Soldiers to pafs ignomi
, nioufiy under the Toak; and he imagIned it 
( fcarce poffible, that Men w he- were Enemies 
( in their Hearts, fhonld purfue their way fair
ely, and withoutlaunchingoutinto any Injury 
, or Diforder (b). 

Many ways of taking Caution or Security 
iIi this Cafe are propos'd; as firfi, that they 
{haH pars through without their Arms; but'tis 
very hard to get this Condition accepted of by 
MilItary Men; ask them to part with their 
Weapons, and they take it as if you defired 
leave to cut off their Hands (c). It may be a 
more proper Expedient, that the Forces make 
their Pafiage in fmall and feparate Bodies, or 
that Hollages be given for their Peaceable Be. 
haviour. For what fome propofe, that thofe 
who grant the Paffage, {hal1 hire fufficient 
Guards at the Charges of thofe who defire it, 
would take up too much Money as well as too 
much Time. . 

It is farther faid on the fame fide, that it 
will not jnfI:ify ns in denying this Favour to 
alledge, that Paffage may he had elfewhere, 
upon taking a larger Circuit; 'hecaufe {bould 
this Pretence always be ufed, the Requefl 
would never be granted, though in the mon 
Reafonable Cafe, and fo the Righi would 
lllterly ceafe and come to nothing. It is 
fufficient therefore, in their Opinion, if with. 
Ollt any Fraudulent Defign, Pa{fage be there 
defi~ed, where it lies moll ready and con
venIent. 

Some there are who maintain the Right of 
fi'ee PalJage~ on this Argument, that/ High-

. 'lpJI)'s are common to all Mankind, and do 
not come under the Prolpriety bf th9fe, ill 
whofe Territories they rie. As if at the firfi 
Creation of the World, the Roads had been 
Chalk'd out immediately by the Divine 
Hand, and left as Uni'verfal BeneAu. A No. 
tion too Ridiculous to deferve a fedoiTS Re. 
futation. 

On the other fide there have been good 
Arguments offer'd, to evince that this Liberty 
of PaJ/age is not owing by a meer Natural 
Right, without any CompaCl or Conceffion 
intervening; efpecially when the Cafe iS1 th:u 
an Enemy to fome of our Neighbouring States 
defires leave to carry his Troops againn them, 
through our Territories. For it feerns to be 
part of the Duty, which we owe to Ollr 

Neighbours, efpecially fuch as have been kind 
and friendly, not to fuffer any Hoftile Power 
to march along our Country, to their Preju. 
dice, provided we can hinder the Defign with 
110 great Inconvenience to our f~lves (d). 
And it. is indeed one exprefs Article in moll 
LeagLles, that neither Party {hall grant Paflage 
to the Foes of the other (e). Nor will it 
folve the Difficulty, to fay that we ought to 
allow PaJjage, if the War which is undertaken 
be jufl; not if it be Ulljufl. For there is 
commonly much time and much Thought, 
requir'd to make fuch a Judgment; and be
fides it is ]ook'd upon as a piece of Rafhnefs,to 
Thrun in our Arbitration between two armed 
Parties, without their defiring it, and to con· 
ilitute our fdves Judges of fo great a Caufe. 
But farther, fuppofing we grant the Requefi, 
it is very poffible, we may by this means fix 
the Seat of the War in our own Country. 
For what if the other Party fi10uld meet and 
llop his Adverfary, whilft yet in our Borders? 
And 1 do not fee how we could blame him for 
this Proceeding, fince he is by no means 
oblig'd to receive the Foe into his own Do
minionsl on pUfpofe to rid us of the Burthen 
and of the Trouble. It feems' therefore the 
fafeil way of ACling in this Cafe, if we can 
without any confiderablt Prejudice to our own 
Affairs, to deny the Enemy Paffage, and atlu. 
ally to oppore him, if he endeavour to force 
it without our Confent. But if we are either 
too weak to hinder his Progrefs, or mua on 
this Score engage in a dangerous War; the 
Plea of Neceility will fairly juftify us to out 
Neighbour (f), 

Ziegler in his Obfervations on Grotiu! 
afferts, that in this Cafe, no one can Naturall, 
have a Right of pailing through the Lands of 
another, but an fuch Right mull be obtain'd 
by CompaCl; jufi as no Man has the Liberty 

(a) PI'O Lege Manil. (b) Cefar Comment. de B. G. 1. 1. (e) FloTus, 1. 3. e. IS. (d) And therefore 'twas 
llnreafonable f~r the Romam In L,z"Jy, B. :! I. e. :0. to detire the Gaul!, that they would nor grafttrhe Carthaginil111 

a free PatTage mto Ita&".and they fhould rathe~ [Urn the War upon themfelves, aod c:xpofe their own Country to 
~~. wailed fur the Sec~nry: of another, to which ~hey had no Obligation. ( e) See the League of the ROI1I1In' 

.'.I£h the Garthngmlfl1Js.m L.z"JY,. B. 38. c. 38. and With the IEtoli~m, Poly'" Excerpt. Legat. :lg. (, f) 'Tis remarkable 
what Plutarch r,eporrs m hiS LIfe of Lyfander, that when the City of .Athens was opprefs'd by the Thirty Tyrants, 
the Thfbans pars d ~ Law, that whoever fhould carry Arms through SteINs, againft the Athtninn Tyrants, lhould be 
free from cbe Notice of the Thebnn Eyes or Ears. 

of 
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of going through the Fields of a private Per· 
fan, un!efs fuch a Service is impofed on the 
Fields, by Virt~e of tb~ir particular Tenure. 
He fays this wIll efpewdly hold good, when 
we have juft re~fon to appreh~nd D~nger from 
fuch a ConcefIlOn. And thIs POInt' too he 
illuUrates by a ParaUel Cafe between private 
Perrons. You may have a Right of making 
a Thorough.fare ofTitiuls Yard; but if you 
appear there often with Fire and Torches, 
fo as to endanger the Buildings, Titius's Fear 
cannot indeed, in this Cafe, abfolutely take 
a"way your Right; but he may hinder you 
from going in fo dangerous a manner, and 
confequently may abridge your Privilege,. tho' 
he cannot annul it. But as to this way of 
arguing we mull obferve, that in the Quellion 
now before us, we do not by the Liberty of 
Paifage underfiand a1!y fettled and confiant Ser
vice, but only an Occafional and as it were a 
Momentary, ufe of another's Territories or 
PoifefIions, to which we are driven, either by 
NeceHity, or by, the Profpect of fome extra. 
ordinary Advantage, when it would be In
humanity in the other Party, not to comply 
with onr Wants, and with our Requell. 

Examples, which are of fo great weight in 
determining other ~efiionsJ have little Force 
as to the Decifion of this. For generally as 
People have been aronger or weaker, they 
have required 'P'!!Jage 'with Modefiy, or with 
Confidence, and have in like manner granted, 
or refufed it to others. 'Agefilaus in 'Plu· 
'tarch, when the Trallians (a) demanded an 
'hundred Talents, and as many Women fOf 

C the Price of his Paffage thro' their Country) 
, ask'd them pleafantly; Why the CommifJioner:r 
, were not there read, at hand to recei'f}c them; 
, and without farther delay march'd forwardJ 
'encounter'd and routed them. He fentto the 
, King of Macedon, to defire the fame FavourJ 
, who anfwering, that he would take time to 
'confider of it; let him confider of it, fays 
"Age/ilausJ and in the mean while we will 
'go forward.' The e$I1acedonian admiring, 
'and fearing filch Spirit and Refolution, 
'humbly requeUed him to pafs at his plea. 
, fure. 

But the chief Example produced on this 
Point, is that of the Ifrae/ites, when defiring 
to pafs through the Edomites Country, they 
voluntarily offer'd the following Conditions. 
'T~at. they would march along the King's 
'~gh-way, ,without turning into the private 
(FIelds ot V meyards, and would immediately 
'ten?er Money for every thing of theirs 
'whIch they ihould have Occaoon to ufe. 
~he Ed~mit~s rejelling thefe Terms, and en. 
deaVoUrIng In a Hofiile Manner to hinder' 
their PafTage, they did not think it jufiifiable 
to obtain it by Force, but took a large Compafs 
round about their Borders; and \\' hen at 
length they were oblig'd jufi to touch on 

fome part of their Coafis, they did not take 
occafion from the former moft inhuman Treat
ment, to commit any Violence or Trefpafs in 
their March (b). As to the fame People, 
when SiIJon King of the AmoriteJ, not only 
refufed them the like Privilege, but came out 
Arm'd to oppofe them, probably Before they 
had reach'd his Coafis, and therefore fet UPOll 

them without any Reafon or Provocation, we 
find he was overthrown in the Combat; but 
he feems to have fufler'd this Fate, not fo' 
much for denying them Paffage, as for rallily 
encountering them upon fo little Colour or 
Pretence. For otherwife it would have feem'd 
too hard; to punilli the NegIe8: of apiece ,of 
Humanity with the Ruine of a whole Nation; 
fince it appears that thefe Amorites were 
feated without the Borders of the Land of Pro
miftl the Inhabitants of which God Almighty 
had by a fpecial Decree, adjudg'd to utter Ex
tirpation and Dellruction. 'Nor wil~ it alter 
'the Cafe to fay with fome, that the Amoritu 
'here to make their Fear jufiifiable, ought 
'not to have reje8:ed fo fair Conditions, 
'but {bollId have immediately treated about 
, accepting and regulating them; but that now 
'by refufing all peaceable Conference and 
( Commerce, they had rend red themfelves li
e able to be dealt with, as the moll unjull and 
, moll unfaithful orMen: For by the common 
Right and P.dvilege of Mankind, a Breach 
of the Law of Humanil.f, does not deferve 
the utmoll Rigour, and Extremity of Pro. 
ceeding. 

VI. Amongll thefe Matters of harmle[s 1'r,. 
fit, which Nature engages us to allow freely 
to all Men, Grolius reckons the permitting 
Goods and Merchandife, to be carried dim9 

our Dominions. Ziegler accufes Grotius of a 
Contradiction on thIS Point, whilfi in one 
place he fays, That no one can have a Right of 
hindering any Na/~on from maintaini'!l T~'!!f·ick 
and Commerce wzth any,otner Natzon tbat is 
Remote from them; and ye~ in another place 
of the fame Chapter h~grants, That it is 
lawful for one Nation to contraEl with another, 
for all the Goods of one kind not to be found elfo
where; fl' that no other People jball have the 
LiberlJ of bUJing them. But now by this Con
tract of Ingrofsment, it is plain other Nations 
are thus far hindered from trading in the fame 
Country. Yet it is eafy to bring off Grotius, 
by faying, that in the former Paifage by hinder~ 
ing, he underfiands not hindering them by 
V irtue of fome precedent Bargain or Cove
nant, but hindering them by open Methods of 
Violence. Yet on the whole it mull be con. 
fefs'd, that he has not brought the prefent 
Quefiion to a full and clear Decifion. For 
truly fpeaking, the Law of Humanity does 
not feem to oblige us to grant Paifage to any 
other Goods, except fuch as are abfolutely 
Neceifary for the fupport of their Life, t~ 

( a) ()r the Trolldes'as we find them called in the LImn. Apithe&m. gf Qle faml Au~hor. 
(b) Sc. Dn'mn. XI. 11, It 4. Numb. XX. J4. 

Bb whom 
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w hom they are thus convey'd .. ~ut as .for 
thofe who import fuch CommOdItieS, as ~m
prove and encourage Luxury; or from whIch 
thofe who deal in them do not feek any Sup
ply of real Wants, but rather an Exceffive Gain, 
and an Indulgence to covetous Defires, I do 
not fee what Right they have t~ d~mand 
Paffage through our Coalls for thIs kmd .of 
Traffick, or on what Pretenfions they can claIm 

. 

. fuch a Privilege as their Vue. I confefs, there 
[caree appears any probable Colour o,n which 
we fhould deny unarmed Veffels the LIberty of 
an open Sea, which we are Mallers of, whilfi 
they are bound to a third People, with whom 
we are at Peace. And to this Point, chiefly 
relate all thofe Authorities and Teftimonies 
of Authors ufual1y produced in the main Dif
pute.But thus much we may reafonably do, 
we may llop the Veffe~ in fuch. a Cafe, an~ 
force them to leave thelf Cargo In our Tern
tories, that we may have the Benefit of the 
!irll Purchafe. ,For befides that the frequent 
Paffage of Strangers may, fome time, create 
Danger, or at leafi may give Sufpicions t~ ~)Ur 
State' what fhould hinder us from denvmg 
that l)rofit on our own People, which would 
otherwife be made by Foreigners; flnce in 
matters of Favour, we ought conllantly to 
p.refer the forme~ to the latter. And though 
in StriClnefs it be indeed no :Damage to us, 
if we permit the free Tranfportation of thefe 
Commodities, and tho' the third Party who 
receives them, Cloes not properly itljure us by 
making a Gain, which 'twas in our P-ower to 
have feenred before him; yet finee he has no 
Right of excluding us from filch a Gain, why 
ought we not to love our felves beft, and to 
be before-hand with him in the Advantage? 
which we {ban be, if whilfi we lye thus in 
the midH between two People, we take Care 
not to let ruch Goods pafs from one to the 
other, without going firLl: through our own 
Hands. And uniefs this be admitted forfair and 
equitable Dealing, I fee not on w'hat Grounds 
we can defend thofe Staples, and other Rights 
which we find in fome Countries, by Virtue of 
which Foreign Commodities are fiopt and car
ried to ,the pu blick Place of Sale; and Strangers 
:tre permitted to Traffick, not immediately be
,twixt themfelves, but atfecond·hand with the 
Natural SubjeCls. 

Common Roa~s, and becaufe the So~ereign of 
the Country IS put to Charge, both III repair. 
ing the W,ays, and in fecllring the Paifengers. 
And f~rther, if it .be. nece!fa~y to e~et1: Bridges 
for thlspurpofe, It IS plam' In EqUity that the 
Sovereign may 1et up a Toll to reimburie him. 
felf for thofe Expences; and at the fame time 
he who does reql1ire fuch Toll, is 'oblig'd no: 
only to let the Bridges frand, but likewife to 
keep them in conftant Repair. GrotiuJ on the 
I Kings X. 19· obfervesl that a great Tol] was, 
paid to Solomon for the Horfes brought thro' 
Judtea from EgrPt1to the Syrians~ or to the 
Hittites; and. thus too no Fr4nkincen!e· was 
tranfported w.Ithout Cuflom. The like 1m. 
pifttions are reafonable in t~ofe Places, where 
by the Indullry of'the Natlves, th~ Roads are 
rendred more iliort or more eafy ; as by the 
filling up of Pits and Ditches, or by other ufe
ful Labours, for the Convenience ofPalTengers 
and of Goods. Thus of old, had anyone Cl)t 

through the Ifihmus, and join'd the Ionian 
and vEgean Seas, he might fairly have re
quired fomemoderate Tol1 of the Merchants 
and Sailers; which they would not ha~e been 
unwilling to give, the Voyage being now per. 
form'd with more Expedition and more Secu. 
rity. And though this Project was never fet 
on foot, Strabo Informs us, 'That the Mer. 
e chants of ,Afia ,and Italyl rather than palS 
'out of one of thefe Seas into the other, hy 
'the tedious and dangerous Coact of MiliCI 
'were extreamly well fatisfy'd to put in a~ 
, Corinth, and fo carry their EfIeas over Land' 
e notwithftanding the Duties to be paid ther; 
, for all Imported or Exported Goods. Ano
ther, Reafon whic~ fome bring to affert the 
Equity of Impofitlons on Land.Carriage, is 
this, that by fo perpetual Confluence of 
Sttangers, the price of Provifions is exceed
ingly rais'd. To which we may add in Con. 
clufion, that a Sovereign, 011 this Account re
quires fome Acknowledgment from the G~ods 
of Foreigner J 1 be~aufe he [uffers them by 
palling through hIS Territories, to receive 
fuch Goods immediatefy from a third People; 
whereas fhould he. ~rea: a Staple, the Gain and 
Benefit would be faIrly llltercepted by his own 
Subjects. 

VII. From what has been laid,. there may 
well arire this farther ~e.ftion, whether the 
Law of Humanity will permit us to require 
ToU, or Ct!Jlom for Goods tranfported through 
any Land, River, or narrow Sea, fubjeCt to 
our Dominion. For at firH fight it feems In
human, not to grant fueh a Privilege without 
Price, which the Law before-mention'd, al10ws 
freely to all Mankind. 

Now why Cuflom {bould be impofed on 
Goods carried over Land, there is this manifefr 
Reafon, becaufe ruch heavy Conveyance fome. 
times trefpaffi:s on the Fields, adjoyning to the 

As to River Tolls, this amongfl other Ar. 
~uments, may be offer'd to jullify them that 
flll.C~ t~e Water by continually preying ~11 the 
~dJolnlng i:ands, and fometimes by overflow. 
Ing them, IS the Caufe of no inconfiderable 
Damage, for the Prevention of which it is 
often neceffary to fecme them with Banks and 
other Works of great Charge a'nd Labour, it 
feems by no means unreafonable, that towards 
the making up of thefe Loffes, fome moderate 
C~nfideratlon fhould be allowed by thofe who 
gam Advantage by the River, without being 
~oncern'd i~ its ordinary Mifchiefs. It is true 
In r.he Capuularies of Charles the Great (a), 
one Order forbids to take Toll in thofe Rivers, 

(a) Lib. 3. C. 12. Add. Le~ LQogobard. Lib. 3. Tit. J. Leg. u. ' 
Chi 
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Ubi nul/14m adjutorium prceJlatur itinerantibus, 
where no AJJiJlance is given to the ?alJengers; 
but this Confiiuulon feems to have been 
made in Favour of the Natural SubjeCls, and 
there IS no neceility of extending It to For-
reIgners. . . 

It is a more dIfficult POint, to llate the 
Equity of Tolls ~emanded in Seas. T~is in .. 
deed is beyond Dlfpute, that the SovereIgn of 
d Sea may impofe Duties anfwerable .to the 
Charge, which he bellows about it; as for 
the fetting up of Marks near Rocks and Q!!ick
fands, for the keeping of Fires to diretl: Veffels 
in the Night, or for [cowring the Coalts of 
Pirates, But whatever is demanded farther, 
than upon thefe Accounts, will not admit of 
fo good Defence; in as much as the Paffage of 
unarmed Ships is plainly one of thofe harmlefs 
Bendits which Humanity lays in Common. 
Yet where ruch Pretenfions are made, the 
Pleas which fupport them do not [eern alto
gether abfurd; as that no one ought to be 
blamed for making the Bell of his Dominions, 
and for raifing Juch Profits from his Waters 
as others do from their Land. . That, fince 
he who enters the Territories of another, is 
for that time his SulljeEl, we may compel the 
Ships of Foreigners, w hilU: they pafs through 
onr Sea, to let our Subjell:s have the fira Pur
chafe of their Goods; and that if we give up 
this Claim, we may require fome reafonable 
Confideration in Lieu of it. That although 
we cannot perhaps fet up a Staple in fuch a 
Sea, becaufe the third Nation whither thofe 
Ships are. bound, may not have the ufe of 
Sailing, and therefore cannot fetch the G~)Qds 
from us, neither have we, it may be, the Li· 
berty of carrying them thither; yet it ought 
not to be thought hard if we put in for fome 
little Share in the Gain, fince we permit 
Strangers to Jail through our Water, with fo 
much Expedition and Convenience. But upon 
the' whole, it mull be confeH, that fince this 
Toll by Sea is, for I know not what Reafon, 
accounted more Odious than what is demanded 
by Land, it ought to be exercifed with great 
Prudence and Moderation, and without the 
leafl: Appearance of Extortion or Avarice. 
And after all, there may, 'tis very likely, he 
a Sovereign (or Two) who thaI) claim an Ex
emption from the common, Duty, and build 
his Pretenfions on good Reafon; as that his 
Dominions bordering on the fame Sea, enclofe 
it fo at both ends, as to give him a fair Title 
to its ufe; or that on inch a ufe of it, his 
Commerce with Foreign Nations, and confe
quently the Good and Safety of his own People 
almofl entirely depends. For in thefe Cafes 
it would be unreafonable, that to obtain 
the Liberty of a harmlefs Paffage by Sea, he 
fl~o.uld be reduc:d to a kind of Tributary Con. 
dItIOn; nor will anyone be much indin'd 
to cenfure him, if upon fo odious a Provo. 
cation he endeavour by any pomble' Means, ... '. 

to fl'ce himfelf from fllch ExaClion and Op
preffion .. Nor will it render his Refentments 
lefs j\1i~ifia~le, to al1edge on the other fide, 
that other Nations have agreed to pa y the 1111-
pofition: becaufe their Support. and Safety is 
not fo immediately concern'd in the ule of 
filch a Sea, and therefore they may afford to 
allow the Sovereign of the Sea a {hare in their 
Gains, without Grudging or Repining. As 
the Cafe is, very different, whether a Man de
fires a Way through my Grounds, becaufe 
without this Privilege, he would be as it were 
excluded from the W or ld, and confined to So
litude, or becaufe he could not otherwife carry 
off the Fruit of his own Land; and whether 
he makes the fame Demand, purely to lhorte'n 
his Paffage; and impofes a Burthen on my 
Efiate, not to relieve his own Neceffity, but 
to promote his Convenience and Eafe. 

They tell us, that the King of) .dbyJ]ini4~ at· 
t/Elhiopia pretended of old to a certain Tri. 
bute from Egypt; UpOtl account that the River 
Nile, to whIch that Country owes its fruitful. 
nefs, took its rife in his Dominions i and that 
afterwnds when th~ '{ urks had feiz'd on Egfpt, 
and ufed great Seventies towards the Chrijtians, 
the AbyJlinian Prince made an attempt to have 
turn'd the Channel of the Nile into the Red
Sea> but without effect. Thefe Pretenfions 
and thefe Proceedings) which bear fome Re
lation to the Cafe hefore us " we cannot 'but 
look upon as unjull. 
, Some would determine this whole Bufinefs 
by the means ofCompaCl and Covenant, which 
Method we think not to be altogether accurate 
and decifive. For it remains frill in Q!lellion; 
w hat was the original reafon of t~efe Cove
nants; and whether the Maller of the Sea may 
deny paffage to others, until fuch time as they 
thall enter into the fame Articles of Agree .. 
ment. Though indeed when fuch a Covenant 
has once pafs'd without any Natural Flaw or 
Weaknefs, which might render it invalid, both 
Parties are obliged firicHy to obferve it; fo 
that the People who ufe the Paflagc defired, 
ought on no account to deny the 1ettled Im
poft/ion, and the MaUer of the Sea {hall not raife 
the Duty higher, than what has, been thus 
ellablifh'd by joint Confent (a). Nicephoras 
(*) reports, that the Caliph of Egypt obtain'd 
by Covenant of the Emperour of Conftantinoplel 

Licence for the Merchants of his Country to 
pars through the Thracian Bofphorus. Which 
Privilege was therefore fo eafilygranted atfirft.l 
becaufe it feern'd a matter of liule Importance. 
But when in courfe of time it appear'd to be a 
Point of very confiderable Confequence, it 
was found impoffible to revoke the Grlmt, 
after it had been by long C,ufiom enforced and 
efiablifh'd. 

Butin Cafe the oppofite Shofe is potfefs'd by 
another People, fo that the Sea is either held 
in common by both, or elfe as a middle Point 
divides the Confines of tlle two Dominions, 

( a) dd'. BItGler. lid Gr~t. 1. c. l. r. f 4. ('" ) Lib, 4. 

Bb2. though 
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though here perhaps one of the States only may 
by Compaa or Conceffion require Toll of Paf· 
fengers yet the Subjects of the other State !hall 
by no ~eans Hand l~a~le to. the fame 1m· 
pofition~ . fince they fall III thetr own Water. 

VIII. Under the fame Head of Common and 
Innocent Privileges, GrotiuJ (a) likewife reck
ons the liberty of Sailors, to touch and to reU 
a little on any {hare, for the lake of Health or 
of frelh Water, or on any other jufi Account. 
Thus the 1'rojans complain in 17irgil (b). 

~od genas hoc hominum! fjute'{)c Il~c tam 
(barbara morem 

'Permit/it patria? hoJPitio prohibemur arente, 
BeUa cient1 primar; vetant con[tjiere terra. 
Si genus humanum & mortalia temnitis arrna, 
At fperate Veos memores fandi atrue nefondi. 

What Men, what MonLlers, whatInhuman 
I Race' , 

What Laws, what barbarous Cuiloms of the 
(place, 

Shut up a defart Shoar to drowning Men, 
And drive us to the cruel Seas again! 
If our hard Fortune no Compaffion draws, 
Nor Hofpitable Rights, nor Human Laws; 
The Gods arejufi,and will revenge ourCaufe. 

Mr. Zhydm. 

But 'tis obfervable that they profefs'd before. 
Non nos aut ferro Lybicos populare 'Pmates 
Yenimus, aut raptas ad littora vertere prteda]; 
Non ca vis animo, &c. . 

We come not with defign of wailful Prey, 
To drive the Country, force the Swains away! 
Nor fuch our Strength, nor fuch is our defire. 

Mr. Vr),dm. 

Whenc,e we are taught, t~at the party who 
defires th~s Favou~~ ought to appear on fuch 
Co~{l:s WIth molt lDnocent Intention, fo as 
neither to create any Danger to the Inhabi
tants, nor any probable Grounds of fear. And 
therefore Vido's Anfwer to this Speech, is ex
ceedingly wife and proper. 

Res ~u.ra, & regni novitas, me lalia cogant 
Mollrt, & fate fines c~od(J tueri : 

For before we grant any thing of this kind 
we ought to be. well afiitred whether the Per~ 
fons thus approaching come as Friends, O,r as 
Enemies, what appearance the Fleet makes, 
what force and figure the Men bear who are to 
land; and farther whether they are free front 
all contagious Difiempers( c). When then: 
arifes no Obfiacle on either of thefe Accounts 
as it would be then mofi barbarous Inhumanity, 
to deny the Liberty of harmlefs Accefs to 
!hore, fo that Favour being once granted, calls 
for one more, altogether as reafonable ~ the 
Privilege of erecting little Momentary Huts for 
prefent Shelter 1 which is neither any pre.: 
judice to the Shore, nor any Abridgment of 
our Right an~ Property. Indft::d Rearon forbids' 
that anyone !hould raife a falling StruClure or 
Edifice on the Strand, without exprefs anow
ance from the Sovereign; efpecial1y if it could 
not be done but by indamaging others (d). . 

Although fome Nations have by formed 
CompaCl: fetded the Point of Accefs to Shores 
and Ports; yet this does not hinder the like 
Kindnefs from being due by Natural Right· 
fince many Duties anling from thofe Venue; 
which impOfe only an ImperftClOb1igation,are 
frequently firengthen'd and confirm'd by civil 
Covenants and Laws. Befides~ our prefent At: 
fertion regards chieH y this e~traordin~ry Cafe, 
when Perions contrary to then IntentIons, are 
driven by fome Violence on a Foreign Coaft· 
whereas thefe Covenants which fometimes paf~ 
betwix~ Nations, ufually have for their SuhjeGt ' 
the POIDt of confiant and continual AccefsoD 
common Occafions. Therefore for this latter 
Indulgence, it is on no account Abfurd to reo 
quire fome moderate Confideration. But in 
the ~ormerCafe it would be extreamly bafe and 
fordId, to charge as a Debt fo fmall a Relief of 
Perfons in Difirefs, and as it were to fet a 
Price upon our Charity (e ). 

,IX. Another Duty of Human;!? is the Ad. 
mIffion of Strangers, and the kind Reception 
and Entertainment of Travellers. Some of the 
Anci~~ts <:arried this Po~nt to the heighth of 
A!DbltlOn and ,Oll:~ntatlon, conceiving the 
Rlgh~ of Hofpltahty to found the firiCleft 
RelatIon? and the mofi facred FriendLhip (fl. 
~u.t to grye a Natural Right to thefe Favours, 
It IS reqmfite that the Stranger be abfent from 
his own Houfe, on an Bonefi, or on a nece{fary 

-- My cruel Fate, A If; h 
And Doubts attending an unfettled State c~ount;, as a 0 t at we have no ObjeClion 
Force me to guard my Coafh. ,ag,alOft hIS Integrity, ?f CharaCter, which 

nught render OUf Admlffion of him either 
Mr. Vrydcn. Dangerous or Difgracefuf; and farth~r, that 

he 
(a) L. 2. C: 2. f. 15. (b) /ETJeid... (c) Add. Plin. N H I 6 (d) V'd I . 
( e) Yet In the League between the Romans and Cartha ini~~s 'r ~. 1.' . 50. D. de adq; rerdom. 

; Romans nor their Allies ihould fail beyond the fair Promon7or • an/~b .. } 3h) Ih was a,greed, 'T~at neither the 
firefs of Weather or by violence of an Enemy the fu la 'h t, t! t ey appen d to be drIven farther by 

: what Was meerly nece{fary for the refitting of :heir ~h' o~ da~e n'h ~~ihto buy or to rece~ve any thing, bue 
they were to quit the Coafi within the fi ace of five D IpS, an or tel c arge of holy Duties. And after all, 

, In Sardinia and Africa let no Roman ex!rcj.fe Traffi kays'ln'~do~er League there.is an Artic1e to this purpafe; 
• Provifion, or of refitting. If forced thither by a T~~ ~ft 11 h' °dns ; no~ P?t 10 there, unlefs for the fake of 

(f) Ariftot. MlIgn Mortll 1 :1 C (I Of all kind fJ. ' e~ 1m epart wlthm five Days. 
in the courteous E~tertai;m'en't ~fS;tan ers. bee s 0 nendllups that fee~s to be the fi,rmeft, which is C!xprefs'J 
propofe, cao,not fo ealilyfall into Conten~on ~s th a~fe ~e Pe~ns ~ere havmg not the f.1me Ends and Inr.:refts to 
~'tranger are tIle Care of ]U'TJe. and aaai th' S ali W g are em ers of the fome Scate. Home," fays, the Poor and 

J »n, e upp ant "cranger trilVcs a Brothers Love. In LlleilPl (dg Das s)'l'ia) 
, amonga-
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l1e cannot at prefent hire Lodgings for his 
Money. And therefore in Ancient Times, 
when Publick Inns either were not in ufe, or 
elfe \vere accounted Scandalous, and unworthy 
. to receive a good and ve rtuous Gueil, the ~e-
cdIlty of this Duty ~as great~r and more fif1~
] y binding than It ]s now In moil parts of 
Europe, where we meet with fo .many of thefe 
Houies, exacUy fitted and furndht, not only 
for all Ufe and Convenience, but even for Or
nament and Splendor. 

Now although Inhofpitlllity be commonly, 
and for the moll: part julHy cenfured, as the 
true mark of a Savage and Inhumane Temper, 
yet the Point will now and then bear a Difpute, 
efpecially as to the Cafe of thofe who wander 
into Foreign Coulltries, purely on the ac
count of Curiofity; whether or no [uch Per
fons may claim free Admiffion by any Natural 
Right. The Spartans to jufiifie themfelves in 
dn ving all Strangers from their Coalls, thought 
this one Reafon 1ufficient, lell: the Converfe of 
Strangers {bould introduce a Corruption, or a 
Contempt of their receiv'd Mannersand Cufl:oms 
( a). In anfwer to which it is well urged by 
iome, that what we praaice at home is not al
ways the beft, nor what others do abroad the 
worll ; if then a Foreign Cullom be really better; 
it is abfurd to defpife, and to rejeet it on the 
fcore of ,its being Foreign. That this is the 
Temper and Property of Curs to fawn on Vome. 
flick Sla ves, and to bark at the moll: noble and 
eXoCellent of Strangers. That thofe Men ufual-
1y contract a Roughnefs and ClowniIhnefs of 
Behaviour,. who never breath out of their na
tive Air, and fee no more of the World than 
what paifts under their Nofe (b). As to the 
Q!lefiion pefore us then, thus much is certain, 
thatif our People are kindly receiv'd by any 
Nation abroad, we ought to entertain the Men 
of that Nation with an equal return of Civility. 
As on the other hand, thofe ,who drive us from 
their Coafis, cannot without the moll: llupid 
impudence, petition us for a more courteous 
Treatment. But fuppofing that anyone Na
tion contented with what it finds at home, ut· 
terly refrains from all Foreign Travel, it does 
not appear what Obligation fuch a State can 
llave to admit thofe who would vifit it, with. 
out neceffiuy or weighty Caufe. The Cafe is 
fomewhat lIke that of a private Man, who in 
his Houfe or Gardens, poffeifes fome rare Cu. 
riofity, or other valuable Sight; fuch an one 
does not apprehend himfelf, tied freely to let 

in all SpeClators; but whoever IS thllS gratifitd 
either rewards, or at leaa acknowledges, it as 
an extraordinary Favour. And this {eerns the 
more .reafonable, becaufe the Grounds of pru. 
dent Caution and Sufpicion are fo numerous) 
that we may eafily make ure of one or other of 
them, to juflifie us in keep~ng fuch Pe~fons at 
a diflance, as would too cunou{ly examIne and 
pry into our Affairs. 

Therefore the Spanijh CaJuifi ( c) has not 
made many Converts by the Reafons he lays 
down to jufbfie his Countrymen in their Pro. 
ceedings againll: the Indians. The firf! Right 
on which he founds tlieir Title, is that of Na. 
tural Society and Communication, which he 
draws up into this AIfertion, tbe Spaniards had. 
a Right of travellirJg and of living in thoft Coun-. 
tries, provided they did the Natives no Harm, 
and from this rprivileg·e none could ref/rain them. 
In reply to which it is well urged, that this 
Natural Communication does not hinder a jl1U 
Proprietor from communicating his Goods by 
[uch Methods, and upon fuch Confiderattons 
as he finds neceifary. And farther, that it 
feerns very Grofs and Abfiud, to allow others 
an Indefinite or unlimited Right of travelling 
and of living amongll us, without reHecting 
either on their Number, or on the defign of 
their coming; whether fuppofing them to pafs 
harmlefly J they intend only to take a fhort 
view of our Country, or whether they claim 
a Right of fixing themfel ves with us for ever. 
And that he who will fl:retch the Duty of Hof
pitality to this extravagant Extent, ought to 
be rejeeted as a mon: unreaionable, and moll: 
improper Judge of the Cafe. The Second 
Principle he lays down is, that ·it was lawful 
tor the Spaniards to tr'!lfic~ with thoJe People, 
and the Sovereigns on either fide could not hinde,' 
their.SubjeEls from Juch IntercourJe. But here 
Men of more fober and moderate Judgments, 
confefs themfelves unable to find out any fuch 
lib~rty of :rrading, as Princes may not abridge 
theIr SubJeets 'of, for the good of the Com
monwealth; much lefs fuch as !hall force 
aD:d obtrUde. Strangers upon us, whether we 
wd~ or no. His third Reafon is this. If the 
IndIans had amongft them any .Right-f and 
Privileges allow'd in Common to Natives and 
~reigners ~ in thefe thry· ought not to hinde~· 
the Spaniards from their Share; for Ex. 
a~ple, if other ~trangers were permitted " 
dIg Gold, the Spani~rds might fairIJ claim the 
fame Liller ty. 

amongfi the Crimes Which brought Deucalior/'s Flood upon the World we find thefe which follow. They 
praailed all kinds of Injufi~ce; for they neither kep.t their. Oaths nor receiv'd Strangers, nor gave a patient Hear-
109 to the requefi of the M1ferable. Of the Humamty WhlCh the I1Idian> fhew to StranKers, See Diod. Sic. 1. 2. C.42 , 

./fdd. Plato de L. L. 1. 1:1. IElian ( V. H. 1. 4. c. I. ) recites this Law of the LlIctinians if at Sun-fet a Srfan<'Jer ar
nves, an~ defires Reception in ~ ~oufe; in cafe the Mafter ~efufe to admit him, iet him be pu~ifh'd as ~n Ofa 
fender agamfi t~e Laws of Hofp1tahty. Add. Lex Burgund. Tit. 30. f. J. Helmold"! (in Cron. SltH). 1. I. c. 82.) re~ 
POfts of the anC1ent SI,Jvi, If a Man be difcover'd to have denied lodging to a Stranger, (a Rudenefs which fe1dom 
happens a"!on~fi the~) the People joyn in a Body to pull down his Houfe, and to ruin his Eftate; which way 
of proce~dmg 1S permlCted by the Laws. Philo. 'Jud. in his Life of MoJet, fays, that Strangers have the fame Rights 
as ~uppll.ants. (a) The Chi~eJe have much the fame Conftitutions in reference to Strangers. Vid. Neuhof. Gen. De~ 
Impt. C!?I7I,.C. I. {b ~ Tn. Ll'VJ (1. 41. c. 24-.) The Decree of the A&h.eans, by which they forbad. tile Macedollians 
to enter thelf Ternt~n~5, IS .ca~l·d exJe&ra~ilit ve!ut deJertio juru Humani, as it were a detefiable Defertion of the Law 
ofl:f~man N.a.ture. .TIS a laymg of Peruimder 111 Plutar&h (Sympos) I commend thofe States and thofe Magifirates, 
WhlC'1 tid1- give Audlencc to Strangers, and then te their Qwn Subjeth. (c) Francifitii n rmm'" Reid!. r. f. 3 . 

• J On 
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On which Point fome have judged it' worth 
confidering, firll, whether thofe Pri vileges were 
granted to others, by way of Vebl, or by ~vay 
of free Gift and Favour. For of thofe thIngs 
which Men cannot claim from me as jlric?fy 
their Vue, 1 may be more liberal to one than to 
another. And in the next place, whether thefe 
new Comers will behave themfelves with the 
fame Ju!1:ice and ModeUy as the former, who 
made ufe of our Goods without our Prejudice 
or Inconvenience; and whether thefe late 
GueUs propofe no other E~d of th~ir Vifit. 
Suppofe I give one or two of my Neighbours 
leave to come into my Garden, as o~ten as t~ey 
pleafe, and to gratifie themfelves wlt~ tafl:Ing 
my Fruit; it may be, there .breaks In ;!fter
wards a rude Heaor, who is for tearing up my 
Trees, and would kick me out, to plant h~s 
own Body in my proper Land; my Cafe 15 

bad if I may not be alIow'd to finH the Gate 
againfl: filch an Intruding VilIain (a). Bu, 
let others fettle this Controverfy. As to our 

, main Queftion, it is look'd on by ,moil as the 
(afeH way of refolving it, to fay, that<it is left 
in the power of all States, to take fuch Mea
fures about the Admiffion of Strangers, as they 
think convenient; thofe being ever excepted, 
who are driven on the Coans by Neceffity, or 
by' any Caufe that deferves Pity and Com
paffion. Not but that it is barbarous to treat 
in the fame cruel manner, thofe who vifit us 
as Friends, and thofe who aifault us as En~ 
fmies (b). The free Admiffion of Ambaffa
dours, is deduced from another Head (c). 

But having once admitted Strangers and 
Foreign Gudb , to turn them out again, un
lefs upon good Beafon, is l'Ifual1y cenfured as 
fome Degree at leaH of Inhumanity (d). From 
the number of thefe good Beafons, St. Ambrofe 
and with him Grotius (e) excludes the Cafe 
of Grievous Scarcity and Dearth affiiaing 
a People. To whofe Judgment we fubfcribe 
with thIS Sllppofition, that there are Hill 
Means left, though perhaps ve1Y hard and 
preffing to fave both Natives and Strangers, 
and if the latter have been formerly, or may be 
hereafter llfeful and ferviceable to us; and of 
fuch only St. AmbroJe fpeaks. But in cafe we 
are not obliged to the Foreigners amongll us, 
and there be no Neceffity of their perifhing, 
fhould we fend them off, there feems to be no 
reafon why theSubjea on theirAccount, ihould 
be content to Uruggle with a Famine ([). 

X. In the fam~ Clafs of Duties, Grotius (g) 
places the allOWIng of a perpetual Habitation 

to Strangers, who being driven by Violence 
out of their own Country, are forted to feek 
out a new Seat, provided {blJ, that they fub
mit to the eff:ablifh'd Government, and behave 
themfelves with fuchPrudence and Decency; 
as to adminiUer no Occafion to FactioIls and 
Seditions (h). 

Humanity, it is true, engages us to receive 
a fman number of Men expell'd their Home; 
not for their own Demerit and Crime; efpe
cially if they are eminent for Wealth or In
dufrry, and not likely to diHurh our Religion, 
or our Confiitution. And tbus we fee many 
States to have rifen to a great and flourifhing 
Height, chiefly by granting Licence to For
reigners to come and fettle amongfi them; 
whereas others have been reduced to a low Can •. 
dition, by refufing this Method oflmprovement. 

But no one wilJ be fond of afferting, that We 
ought in the fame manner to receive and in
corporate a great Multitude, efpecial1y if now 
in Arms; or naturally addicted to War; finee 
it is [carce poffible, but that their Admiffion 
iliou Id highly endanger the Natives. There
fore every State may be more free or more 
cautious in granting thefe Indulgences,as it 
iliall judge proper for its Interefl: and Safety. 
In order to which Judgment, it will be Prudent 
to confider , whether a great increa.fe in the 
Number of Inhabitants will turn to Advantage; 
whether the Country he fertile enough tofeed, 
fo many Mouths; whether upon Admiffionof 
this new Body, we ihall be fl:raitned for room; 
whether the Men be indullrious or idle ;. \Vhe
ther they may be fo conveniently place~;'and 
difpofed, as to re~der them incapable of giving 
any Jealoufy to the Government. If on the 
whole, it appears that the Perfons dt:ferve our 
Favour and Pity, and that no rellraint lies on 
us from' good Reafons of State, it will be an 
Aa of Humanity to confer fuch a Benefit on 
them, as we fhaU neither feel very Burthen· 
fome at prefent, nor are like! y to repent of 
\hereafter. If the Cafe be otherwife, we ought 
fo to temper our Pin with Prudence, as not to 
put Ollr felves in the ready way of becoming 
Objeas of Pity un·to others. Farth~r, finee 
whatever we bellow on fuch Petitioners, we 
may jufil y reckon as a matter of free Bounty in 
us, hence it follows, that they are not prefent. 
ly to lay hands on what. they pleafe, nor tofix 
themfelves as it were by forne Right, in allY 
fpot of Wall-Ground they find among us; but 
~~at they ought to rell fatisfied with the Sta· 
tlon and the Privileges we affign them (i). 

XL The 

.Ca) Add the Anfwer given bY.fome of the Americans to the spanitJ!"df, in Mantlfigne's Elfays, 1. 3. c. 6. (b) Vid. 
Dlod. SIC. J. I. c. 67· (c) Add<; ~legler ad Grot. J, 2. C. 2. f. 23. Cd) Vld. Li'7J. 1. 2, c. 37, 38. (e) De O/fic.1. 3. c, 7, 
Gm. 1.2. c. 2. f. 19· (f) Vld. Sueton. AugUft. c. 4l. & Blfcier ad Grot. d.l. (g) Lib. 2. c. 2. f 16, 17. 

( h ) Euripides Medea. . 
------ A Stranger fhould conform - -Sorer al'm" Latinus, 

In Manners to the State that entertains him. Impe1'iu71Ijolerme fom., lEn. 12. , 

. •. ~o amongO: t~e Articles of Peace propofad by /Eneas LlJtinus fhall the Regal Scepter bear, 
In Ylrgli, we find thiS fer one: Lntimll firft in Peace, and cbief in War. 

( i ) What hath been faid may b~ illu.ftrated by there Hiftoricd Examples. Lllti~1I(, in Yirgil .£11, J I, offers the 
Trojl1ns thi~ Condition: . . . 

I £1 
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XI. The next Office of Humanity mention'd 
by GrotiuJ, is that we all~w every Man the 
Pri vilege of procuring for hlmfelf, by Money, 
Work, exchange of Goods, or an,y other law
ful ContraEl:, fuch thmgs as contrIbute to the 
convenience of Life; and that we do not a
hrid,'e him of this Liberty, either by any Civil 
Ord~nance, or by any unlawful Combination, 
or Monopoly. For that as Trade and Com
merce highly promote the lnterea of all N!l
tions, by fupplying the unkindnefs of ~he SoIl, 
which is not every where alike Ferule? and 
by making thofe Fruits feern to be born In ~ll 
places of the World, which are to be found In 
anyone (a): So it cannot be, lefs than Inhu
manity to deny any Son of the Earth the ufe of 
thofe good Things1 which our common Mother 
affords for our fupport; provided our pecu
liar .Right and Propri~ty be not injl1redby fuch 
a Favour. And therefore the Megarcnjians 
(in Plutarch) when the Atbenians had forbidden 

Eft antilJurts ager Tufco mihi proximuJ amni. 
Aurunci Rutuliq; fel'unt &- vomere duros 
Exel'cent colles, atque horu11I afperrima ptllfcullt. 
Hd!c omnis regio & celj plaga pi'lJe. montis 
Cedat amicitit6 Teucrorum &- fd!deris d!quM 
Dicl>mur lezcs, fociofq; ill regnlJ ",ocemu!. 

them entrance to aU their Ports and Mart
Towns complain'd that this was done =e9. 7J 
/(.0",1 J'iIGQJct, contrary to the Law of Nations. 

But this Aifertion will admit of many Re
Uriclions. For we do not [eern in Duty obli
ged to communicate to others fnch Goods, as 
belong not to the Neceffities, but to the Plea
fure and the Superfluity of Life. And then, 
if Scarcity lies upon us, we may juf1ly keep 
what we have to our felves. Could JoJeph 
have difcover'd that the Corn of Egypt was 
not fufficient to fllpport the Natives, under the 
feven YearsFamine, he might with good rea· 
fan have forbid the Exportation of it to For
reigners (b). So the Athenians once decre~d 
it to be Capital for any SubjeCl: of that State, to 
carry Corn for Sale~ any where bl1t to Athens 
( c). Befides, we may fairly exclude others 
from Trafficking with us for things not ab
folutely needful for the fupport of Life, when 
by fuch a Permiffion, our own Country would 

A" traa: of Lands the Ltitinu have poffefs'd. 
Along the Tiber, frretching to the Weft, 
Which now Rutilians and Auruncanr Till, 
And their thix'd Cattle graze the fruitful Hill; 
Thofe Mountains fill'd with Firrs, that lower Land, 
If you confent the Trojans fhall command, 
Call'd into part of what is ours; and there 
On Terms agreed the common Country Share. 

Mr. Drydm. 

'Servius on this Paffage obferves, from Cllto's Qriginet, that the Land here mention'd, contain'd 100 Acres. He 
tells us likewife, for fear we fhould think that the King was liberal of what did not belong to him, that to thofe 
words Aurunci Rutuliq; ferunt we muft joyn the mihi in the preceding Verfe; thCi: Auruncans and RutililJ1~s having 
that Country allo,w'd them in 'a way of free Stipend, or eIfe being placed there by the King as his Husbandmen" to 
manage the Crown Lands. The Story is told more at large by DionyJ. Flalicarna.D. L. 1'. 

The Cimbrians in Florus (1. J. c. 3,) Petition the Roman Senate, that fo Brave and Warlike a People would give 
them a little Portion of Land as a kind of Pay, promiling in return, that their Hands and their Weapons fuould be 
ever employ'd in the Caufe of Rome. But (as the Hiil'orian there reflech) what Land could the Romans give them 
without quarelling amongft themfcdves, on the point of fuch Arbitrary Diftributions ~ And how could the Senate 
without manifeft Injufiice, difpofe of the Property of private Men? Belides, pofi"effing fo many things as were 
likely to caife the Appetite of needy Strangers, they judg'd it unfafe to admit fo {hong and fo fierce a Nation into 
their Limits. ' 

In C.ejar (de B. G. 1. 4.) the TenSeri and Ujipites petition'd in this boanipg manner; that they did not voluntarily 
leave their O\vn Country to reek a foreign Seat; that if the Romans would accept of their Service. they were able 
to fhew themfelves no unprofitable Friends; only they delire fame Lands to be affign'd them, or to have the Privi
lege of keeping what they had already gotten by their Arms. The Anfwer which C.ejllr fent them was to this pur· 
pofe, that 'twas unreafonable in thofe Men to invade another Country, who couM not defend their own. That 
there were no vacant Lands in Gallia; efpecially not to hold fo vaft a Mubitude, without prejudice or danger. 
Though in'deed he had ftill another more fecret Reafon, why he would not have thofe new Neighbours. 

In Tacitus (A. XIII. c. 55.) the Antibariibeing at alofs for a Dwelling. having therefore feated themfe1ves in fome 
Lands beyond the Rhine, belonging to the RDmans; excufed themfelves, not alrogetherunreafonably , in there 
words; that the maih part of the Land was ufelefs; being only employ'd now and then by chance in feeding Beafts 
(Qf the Army~ That the Romans ought to relign a place which was fill'd only with Beat1:s. when they might re
lieve the diftrefs of Men; and prefer Friends and SUbjeEts to Defam lmd Solitudes. That as Heaven was poffefs'd 
by the Gods, fo Earth was given to Mankind; and what Parts were void of Inhabitants, lay in Common to all the 
World. (Which Principle Sir Tho11las More eftablifheth amongO: his Utopians. 1. 2.) This Meffale deferv'd a more 
favourable Anfwer than thofe moft haughty Words. of Avituf, that tbey ought co fubmit to the pleafure of their 
Betters. That the Gods whofe Affiftance they now implore, had chofen the Romans to be Commanders of the 
World, and to difpofe of it as they fhould think convenient, without fuffering any other Judges but themfelves. 

The Emperour Probus fettled an hundred Thoufand of the BaHarn .. in the Roman Territories; who aU proved 
fruitful and quiet. But He ufeing the fame Liberty of Tranfplanting vail numbers from other Nations, as from 
the Gepidi, t~e Gsurunni, the YtlnRaZS, &c:. all thefe broke their Promife. and whilft the Emperour was engaged in 
the War agamft the Tyrants, wandred by Sea and Land, aIm oft thro' the whole World, and fpread no fmaIl Cloud 
(In the Glory of Rome. Flav. Yopifc. 

So likewife in Ammianus Marcellinus, the Goths deferting their Seat for fear of the Huns, begg'd leave of Y"lem 
to fix themfelves in Thr~ce, promiling to live quietly, and to lend him their Service when he fhouJd have Occalion, 
Soon after other barbarous People put up the fame Requeft, to whom Yalens granted the like Favour, hoping that 
from thefe ~umb~rs he might ~raw. Men for his Troops. without any great charge. Yet this Indulgence proved 
after""ar~s hiS Rum; as the Hlnonan demonftrates at large. .Add. SocrlJt. Hift. E~cleJ. Chap. 4, Chap. ,,8. 

(a) Lzban. Or".t. 3. God hath not enriched every place with all his Bleffings; but bath divided his Gifts aa
cordllJg ~o the (hfference of Countries, that he might incline Men to Society, by the want of mutual Affinance; 
and he dlfco,:er'~ t.o Men the way of Trading, that what was the produEt of any particular Soil, might by this 
mews be e.nloy d !n Common, by the Whole World. ( b) ~inflil. Dec/11m. 12. whilft we were fellin.g to the 
NClghbounn,g Natlon~, and urged on by the hopes of ready Gain, we negle€ted a due Regard to the Pubhck Safe· 
ty; and havwg emptied our Stores abrQad, brouaht a Famine UpD.D Qur felves a.t home. (c) L1,,,rg. 0,,;, "ntilJ 
l.~l\j'~;. 
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10Ce, a ~onfiderable Advantage, or fuilain (t~o' 
by mdIrect Confeqne~ce,) fome notable EVll. 
For Example, one KIngdom fuppofe, produces 
admirable Horfes; what {bould hIDder the 
Government there from palling an Act to pro
hibit the carrying into Foreign Parts, any 
that are fit for breed? For fhould the fine 
Strain grow Common, t~e Country would lofe 
its greateU Profit, and Its greaten Ornament. 
Pilld. this Beautifui Race is affeCled abroad, not 
for neceffiry ufe,but for Pomp and Pride, for 
Elegance and Eafe (a). In one of ~he old Roman 
ConG:itutions, it is made CapItal to c.arry 
Wine, Oyl, or Arms to the barbarous NatIOns. 
They thought the' Prohibition about the Wme 
and Oyl, no lefs neceffary than the other 
about the Weapons, feanng lell the l!ar
barians by tafting fuch generous Produ~hons 
of the Empire, £bonld endeavour to make 
themfelves Mafiers of fo rich a Soil. And we 
find in Li7!Y( b), that when Aruns of CluJium 
invited the Gauls into Italy, he made them a 
Prefent of Italian Wines, as the Encourage
ment and the Reward of their Expedition (c). 

Lafily, there lies no ReG:raint on ~ State 
why, in Reference to the Exportation of 
Goods, it {bonId not favour its own SUbjeCls 
more than Strangers; as by demanding lefs 
Cuflom of the former, th:m of the latter, or 
by giving them the Right of jirfl 'PurchaJe. 

XII. Though, as has been fhown, we are 
oblig'd in many Cafes toJeIl, yet as Grotius (d) 
ob1erves, no Law ties us to a Neceffity of 
buying. In as much as every Man is naturally 
free to accept, or to refufe what Purchafe he 
pleafes; and no one has jufl: Reafon to com
plain, becaufe another is content to want 
fomewhat which he could fupply him with. 
And therefore we find it forbiClden in many 
Places, as well Ancient as Modern, to import 
fome particular Commodities: either len any 
Damage fhould by this means arife to the State; 
or to excite the Indufiry of our own SubjeCls ; 
or to hinder our Money from pailing into for
reign Hands. 

Therefore the Spanifo Caruin lately men
tion'd, is widely mifiaken when he afferts, 
that by the Law' of Nations every one has a 
Right o/' Trading in foreign Parts, of importing 
what the People there want, and oj' exporting 
Gold, Silver, and other Goods in which they 
abound. For fuppofing I declare my felf well 
fatisfied with what I poifefs of my own, with 
w hat Face can another force his Things upon 
me, whether I will or no? 

--
When the contrary is enaaed, for Example 

when in fome Places, every Houfholder is ob: 
liged to buy yearly fuch a Quantity of Salt 
this arifes from the Power of Princes ove: 
~heir ,Subjeas, and t~at Neceffity of buying, 
IS a kmd of Tax or Tnbute. Thus too a Ruler 
may enjoyn his People, that if they want fuch 
a particular Commodity, they £hall buy it only 
of fuch a Perf on. Which kind of Laws are 
very jun, when they promote the Intereft of 
the Commonwealth. In the fame manner we 
find it often commanded by Authority, that 
the Subjea do immediately buy up Corn and 
other Neceffaries, even in remote Parts; when 
there is danger of a Scarcity, (efpecially upon 
Apprehenfion of a Siege;) or to bring down 
Provifions to a more reafonahle Price amongft 
us. But that I fhould go about to ~ompel a ' 
Man, over whom I have no Power to the 
pnrchafe of my Commodities, .this is what no 
Reafon will jufiifie or excufe. For upon what 
Pretence can I a{fume fuch Authority over 
the Purfe of another, who is not my SubjeCl, 
as to prefcribe the Matter, and the Meafure 
of his Expences, and to teach him how he 
fhoilld provide for his Neceffities, or for his 
Pleafures? And though my Gain be in the 
mean time hinder'd or le{fen'd, yet this Con
fideration can by no means abridge the other 
Party of his Natural Liberty. Or, if I would 
have him thus contribute to my Advantage, 
I ought to encourage him by mutual good 
Offices, and render my felf worthy of the Fa
vour. But if a Man being fiock'd with fuch· 
particular Commodities, offers to vend his 
Abundance, where-ever he can find Chapmen, 
it would, in this Cafe, be moll Inhuman, and 
UnjuG: to hinder him from thus furnilhing 
himfelf with other things, which he wants 
for the n,eceifary Occafions of Life (e). ' 

XIII. Another Duty of the fame Rank, is 
the giving Licence to Men of other Nations, 
efpecially if feated in our Neighbourhood, to 
fol1icite, and contraCl Matrimony with our 
Subjects, w!'!en they are at a lofs for Women 
amongG: themfelves. As for Inllance, if a 
Peop!f com~os'd only of Men, either being 
expeU d theIr own Country, or upon fome 
other neceffiry Account, are fix'd near us, 
and defign to' form a new State. For to live 
without the Affiflance of the other Se~, is 
what th~ Frame and Temper of few Men 
can bear. Celibacy in a Healthy Confiitution, 
is the Gift only of,excellent Souls; and to feek 
other Satisfaaions in this Cafe that Nature 

(a) In Li'lJy (I: 4). c. 5,) upon the Requeil of the GilOick Ambalfadours it was order'd that they fhould have 
the liberty of buying Ten Horfes, and of carrying them out of Italy. (bi L. 5. c. 33. (~) Add. Num. xm. '4, 
1u.dith X. '-0. Cd) Plato de L. L. I. 8. ~et no Man import Frapkincenfe, nor other foreign Things ufed in Sa
cn~ces, nor Purple, nor any Colours whIch are not produced at home; nor in {hort, any Commodity, butfuch 
as IS abfolutely neceffary; and on the ~~er fide, let no Man export what is of nece!fary ure in our own Country. 
C.ejar de B. G.t. 2. reports of the Ne~lt, that they allow no Entrance to Merchants fuffer no Wine Cilr any other 
In~itcment co Luxury co ~e importld;. imagining that the Ufc of there Delica~ies mufi needs weaken Mell'S 
Mmds, and unbend the SCI:ft'nefs of theIr Courage. The fame Author tells us of the St4e'lJi that if Beafts are 
bro~ghc from ocher.Pares for their ~ffiftance, ~h~y refufe co make. ufe of them; and as for Wi~es they abColute1Y 
forbid the ImportatIon of them, bemg gf Opmlon, ,hat thofe LIquors fofcen and effeminate the Spirits of Men, 
and (cntler them unfit for laborious Imployment&. (e) ddd. Balcler in /u" citato Grot. 
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advifes or allows, would be foul and brutal. 
Befides as Florus obferves, .Res tantum unius 
;ctatis ;ft populus vir-orum, A State made up of 
one Sex, can Iail but ~Il:e Age. Upon this 
Principle, many are wIllmg .to . defend, or at 
leail to excufe the famous Exploit of Romulus, 
the Rape of the Sabitre Women. Authors in
deed are divided about the Reafon and the 
manner of this Proceeding. Vio1!ffius Hali
carmifJeus reports,· that the main defign of Ho
mulus was to obtain the Friendfhip, and Alli
ance of the Neighbouring Natiorts, by join
ing with the~ in M~rtia.ge; an.d .th~t, though 
he began thIS ProJeCl: In an InJUrIOUS way, 
yet he imagin'd that in time this iII Beginning 
would prdduce a good Conclufion, and that a 
fair Correfpondence and Familiarity, would 
be eilablilli'd fo foon as they fuould have 
clear'd themfelves to the new Brides, by the 
Plea of Lovel and to the Fathers and Rela. 
tions by urging that the Stratagem was fet on 
Foot, not out of Affront and Abufe, but as 
a neceffary Relief to a defperate Condition. 
Yet it mufl be confefs'd, this feems a very pre
poaeroris way of gaining Friendfuip (4).. . 

Others pretend, that Romulus by thIs At. 
tempt, only fought an Occafion of quarrelling 
with his Neighbours, which feems very Im
probable. The common Defence of the Faa, 
is to alledge the want of Women, and fo to 
have Recourfe to Neceflity: but then Authors 
tilke care to tell us, that Commiffioners were 
fira fent about to treat with the People on the 
Affair, and to- beg that they would not think 
it hard to let Men like themfelves mix with 
them in Race and Blood : And that when 
thefe Agents were difmifs'd after a Reproach
ful manner, it was then at IaU thought proper 
to gain Relief, by the joint Application of 
Cunning and of Force. And what makes the 
thing fiill carry a better- Force is, that thii 
way of catching Wives was in thofe Times, 
~ot only ,a Common, but a laudable Pratiice; 
YJiofl)'jius cal1s it, An Ancient and a Grecian 
Cufloml and .the moft renowned Method of ob. 
taining Maids in Marriage (b). It is true, 
Violence can feIdoni be neceifary in this Cafe, 
fince it's never difficult to find Women enough, 
who fuall be ready of their own accords, to 
accept of any Husbands that are not abomi
nably Vile and Scandalous. . 

To rejeCl: .thofe who feek our Alliance by 
fuch Propofals, wou1d be very hard Dealing. 
An.d though the denying of a Woman for a 
Wlfe~ be not in it [elf, ajua Caufe of com
rnencmg a War, yet is it, if the Refufal were 

accompanied with Reproach. As the Inha
bitants of Rhegium, when Vionyjitu of SicilY 
fem to defire a Wife amongfi them, returned 
in Anfwer, that they would grant him none 
but the Daughter of their Common Execu
tioner (c). On the other hand, fhould a Prince 
by Vertue of his Sovereign Authority, compel 
the Womert of his Country to accept of fuch 
Husbands as haV'e nothing in them to deferve 
AffeClion, this would look like Inhumanity; 
efpecial1y in Cafe the Fortunes and Conditions 
of the Parties were tmequal (d). As for thofe 
Civil Laws which forbid Marriage with For. 
reigners, or between Subjeai of Different 
Ranks, they always prefuppofe, that every 
one is able to find out a Match fuitable to his 
Condition, and they are generally founded on 
fuch Reafons as thefe; that the Splendour of 
great Families may be preferv'd; that our 
Women may more eamy get Husbands at 
home, whilfl: our Men are not alJow'd to get 
Wives abroad; or that the Riches and the 
Affeaions of our People, may not by the means 
of Inter-Marriages be efirang'd from us, and 
feitled on a Foreign State. 

XIV. Lafily, Grotius adds, that any Right 
Common to all, and confeqnently any Obliga
tion to a Dnty to be perform'd towards alJ, 
arifes from this Suppofitiofl~ that we grant fuch 
an Indulgence promifcuoufly to every Stranger; 
becaufe then, if anyone be excluded from 
the Priviledge, he is manifelHy iijur'd. For 
it is an Affront and Reproach to debar a Man, 
without particularReafon, from a Common Ad. 
vantage; this being to make him unequal and 
inferiour to others. Hence Grotius concludes, 
that if it be in any place permitted to Stran
gers, to Hunt, to FiLh, to Hawk, to gather 
Pearls, to receive Legacies l to fell Goods, to 
contraCl: Marriages, (even without being corn
peU'd to it by Scarcity of Women;) no Nation 
can be denied the fame Liberties, except they 
have forfeited them by their own Default. 
But this Affection will fcaree hold. For the 
~onceffions here fpoken of". mull be made 
eIther expt·ef!y or taciteIY. When we grant a. 
thing exprejly to another, we do it either Pre
carioujlYI or in· the manner of a l'aEl or per
fefl_l'romift. Now that anyone fhould give 
a perfe8 Right over a thing of his, (not due 
by the Law of Nature) to all Nations known 
and unknown, without Limit or Refiraint" 
is a Cafe which I be1ieve never did, and never 
will happen. For everyone is defirous to 
know at leaa, on whom he beflows 'his Be
nefit) and in what meafure. But when a Man 

. (aJ See Tllcit. An. 1. I. c. H. What he reports of Segefter, that when Arminz"u! had frollen his Daughter againil: 
hIS ConCent. Ge'lfer invi!uf, &c. The Names of Son-in-Law, and Father-in-Law which when there is a mutual 
Confent of Parties ufed to be a Band of Love and Endearment, prove now the Seed of Hatred, and the Incite-
ment ~o mortal Dif~ord: (b) Add 'fudge; XXI. 22. (c) See Dioqor. Sic. I. 14. c. JeS. & StrA-b.~. 6. like In-
ftance IS to be met w.lth 10 Plluluf Venetuf, 1. I. c. $2. (d) The Speech of Corne/itlf in Livy. where In the Name 
of the Populacy, he mtreats the Senate, that thc:y would allow them the Privilege of Marriage, a Favour granted 
to Foreigners, and to Neighbour Nations j and that they would not exclude them from the number of Mankind, 
does noc belong t~ the Queflion before us, although produced as an Infrance by.Grotjtlf. For the Plebeians did not 
t1~ell fee~ a Scarcity of Women, but the Aim and Defign of this Petition, was to raife themfelves to an equal 
PItch. wlth the N,bility, ~nd .means ~f Marryi~g into PII-trjcill'IJ Families. Otherwife. when Women are plenty~ 
there 1S no Occalion of wmmng a Bndc by mam Force of .t\rmJ: Inwuies "Z;am fi te h~c fnjfidit._ . 
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either by PaYor free Favour, 'has granted 
fnch a particular Privilege to ~1l that come 
under his Friendfilip or Acquamtance, for a 
meer Stranger to pretend a Right to the fame 
Indulgence, would be very'Impude.nt and very 
Wicked. As for thofe thtngs whIch we per
mit Tacite!!, or as it were overlook, they are 
reckon'd of Courfe to be of the fame Nature 
with Precarious Favours; and. fuch may be 
fairly revoked ,either upon the Change, of 
our Affairs and Circumfiances, or becaufe the 
Perfons who enjay'd them did nat make fo 
prud.ent and modefi: a ufe af them as they 
ought (a). . 

XV. What we have hitherto. tauch'd on, 
are but Vulgar Degrees af Humanity, the 
Omiflion af which implies a mall ba~e and 
abjea Temper of Mind. A much hIgher, 
and more if1uHrious Strain af the fame Duty, 
is when a Man aut of pure Benevole~ce 
and Indination, arifing either from a NatIve 
Generoufnefs of Soul, or from Pity and Cam. 
paiIion to. a Perfon in Difirefs, is at fome Pains 
orCharge in bellowing fredy on another?what 
may relieve his Neceflity, ~r procure hIS Ad
vantage. Kindneifes of thIS Nable Rank, are 
by way af Eminence fiiled Dendits; the man
n'er and meafure of Difpenfing which are com
monly to. be adjuHed with regard to. the Con
dition of the Giver, and af the Receiver. And 
thefe are the things which open to Ma,nkind 
the largefi Field of doing Good, and af acqui
ring Glory, if they are temper'd and regulated 
by. true Prudence and Greatnefs of Mind. For 
to throw about Favours without Reafon and 
Judgment, ought, as tp lin.! .( b) obferves, to be 
call'd Ambition or Ofientation, ar any thing 
rather than Liberality. Wife Men have made 

it their chief Bnfinefs to prefcribe RQles for 
the guiding and per!eCling of thefe Obliga• 
tions: And the a.~CIent Books. of ~Oi',alilYI 
are not on any SubJett more capIOllS, or more 
c1ear~ 

XVI. The Vertlle anfwering to. Beneficence 
in the Giver, is Gratitude in the Re~eiver, by 
which he demonHrates, that the Kindnefswas 
acceptable to. him, and upon this Score enter. 
.tains a hearty Refpe& for the Author of it 
feeking all Occafians of making ~ Requital' 
as Jar as his Abilities will givt; him leave: 
For it is by no means abfolu~ely Neceiij,ry, 
,that our Return fhould be preclfely, as much 
in Value as the Cou:rtefie amounts to, but 
good Will and earnefi: Endeavour, are fre
quently allow'd to fatisfie an Obligation (c). 

The Reafon of this Duty ceafef) when ever 
we ha ve a jlifl: Exception againH the Donoul, 
and are fully aifur'd, that hIS Bounty was more 
in Pretence than in good Will. But here wife 
Men give us an Excel1ent Caution, that we 
Ihauld not be too. curious in enquiring upon 
w hat Grounds and Motives a Man has been our 
Benefactor; hecaufe this Nicenefs of Exami. 
nation will ever afford a Plea, and a Colour to 
Ingratitude. ' 

The more apt in their own Nature Benefits 
are to. unite and to engage the Minds of Men, 
the more firicUy does Reafon enjoin us to 
apply our [elves with Vigou1' and IndllO:ry, to 
a jun Requital. When a Man has expre16'd 
fo much Dependance upon me, as to confer 
the prior Obligatian, I am bound at lea£hot 
to fuffer him to be the worfe for his Kindnefs; 
and I ough~ never to receive a good Turn, 
but with Refolution to. hinder the Author; 
if poffible, from repenting of what he- has 
, 

(a) Add. Brec1er ad Grot. Panegyr. (b) Tull. Off, I. Beneficenti"" ,.ua m'hil eft natur4 hum",n4 sccommfliMilll, 
multas habet ca.ution(s, &c. TheDuties of Liberality cr Bounty, than which there is nothing more agreeablcro the 
'Nature of Man, fall under many Limitations. For in the firft place it fhould be;, our Care to fee that our Bo,unty 
prove not a Prejudice, either to the Perfon we would oblige, or to any other Body; and then that we donat 
give above our own Ability, nor above the Merit of the Receiver. As to this laft Point we are Principally to 
regard thofe,'~ to who~ we.our felves already {land Obliged, and then. others as they have ~ore or lefs Need of our 
Affiftance. We are 11 kewlfe to confider the feveral Degrees, by which we {land related in the World. Of there 
the Firil: and moil: Extenfive, is the Univerfal Society of Mankind. Nearer than this is the Alliance·between 
:e,erfons of .the f,ame Nation, of the fan:e Pro~ince! ~f the fame Language,. of the fame City. There is yet'a 
nearer Tye of KIndred. And here the Fuil: SOCIety IS In Wedlock, dle next 10 Children' the Relation of Bro. 
thers comes afterwards, and then of Brothers and Siil:ers, Children and Men the Marches ~nd Alliances between 
diffc::rent Families. But the moll Excellent and Strongeil: ()f all Alliances is, 'when Good and Vertuous Men join 
ill Familiarity, upon account of the Agreement of their Manners. 

, Idem de Fillib. 1: { !n omni ho~efto, &c. In, aU the CO.mpafs,of Honefly, there i$ nothing fo iOuflriollS 0" of fo great II Lil. 
t/tude,. tiS the ~onJunBz~ll and Socuty ~f ~en wlt.h Men; zncludzng. a mutual Communicatio1t of Con'IJenjencies, If.nd genel'nl 
Love for Mnnkmd. T~1f Dearnefs begms ImmedlatelJ. upon onel BIrth, whm the Child is mofl AffeBionalely bel/we. by the 
l'tlrent, Fom the Family, zt by degl'w fleaZs abroad Int/} Affinities; FriendjbiPI, Neighbourhoeds; then amengft Members of 
t,)f. fam.e State, find amongff States themfel~el, united in Interefts aTld Confederacies; and at length flretcheth it !elf to tbl , 

, wbole Extmt of :Iuman Race. In the Exerci~ 6f all thtfe Dutiet, we are fllrther to ob[er'IJe what ev~ry Man hath moft neet! 
uf, and w/Jat With OU~ Help he :nay, what Without our Help he can~ot aft_in; fo that in flrne Cafes the Tyt of Relation, 
~?ufl yzeld to the pomt of Tzme.; and fme, Offi~es there 1m whlc~ we would rather pay to 0111 Relation tban to !llIoth,r. 
'11)1/$ you o:lf£ht foo~m to help a Nezghbour In With h1l Harvej, thap ezther II Brother, or a familiar .dc'1lll1intllnce; but DII :be 
Y;/,;"r flde, tn, a ~Uit ~t Law, you ough: to defend your ~roth~r, or your Frie.ud befa1'e youI" Neighbour. See Seneen's Tre~tlfe 
~f Bmejits, wluch It woqld be tedIOUS here ~o abndge, Plutarch (I.n SJmpos.) tells US, 'twas a Rule amongn the 
P)tbag01'eam, not to take a Burthen from theIr Fellow, but to help him be;!r .it i and this they did to exclude all to 
fdlenels and Eafe. Tbough St. Paul could have taught them a better Reafoo, 1 Corlnth. VIII. Xl. Not tbat other 
Men be'eafed, aqd you burchen'd, but by an Equality, &c. . . 
Ad~ Amb1'of Offi;, .1.1. c. 30 • and from ~im Gratian !Jift. 86. c. 14, &c. &- Cauf. i. Q,ua:ll. 2. Chap. 6, 7. ~D4 

&rate; In Xwophon ( A'Kop.v.). lays down thiS a~ a Rule In our Affiftances, to our Friends orfto Strangers. ahdm 
almo{\: all ~he Concerns of Life, To .d~ IIccurding to our .db; lit,. 

(c) OV·ld. de Penta 1.3. El. 8. 
Sed qui, q~am potui~, ,Rllt ma:c£1t!~,trlltfll IfbJmae eft, 
};t finf7TJ plftns ,untlglt ills filum. , 

He that rep~y~ to his Extent of Power, . ~ 
Were not more. Grateful with the Noblcft Store. .! 

dO,ne. 
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~one. If upon fome 'particular R~afon we 
Ife unwiHing to be obltged to a certal11 Perfon, 
in th is Cafe it is lawful for us to refufe the 
Benefit he offers. But then great Care mull: 
be taken to do this without giving the leaf!: 
~llfpicion of Contempt; fince '?th~T\~ife, to r~
iea a voluntary favour, carnes In It a maUl· 
feft Affront. . 

Take away the NecdIity of returning Kind
neffes, and no Man will ever begin them; for 
then it would plainly be aCiing againfi: Reafon, 
to part with our Bounty, whilfl: we know it 
would be thrown away. And thus all Bene
ficence, all mutual Trull: and good Will mull: 
be banifh'd ont €If the World; there mull: be 
no fueh thing as free Help, or antecedent 
Merit, no way of endearing and engaging one 
Man to another (a). Tully is admirable on 
this Point of Gratitude: It is, fays he, of all 
Duties, the moB indifPenJabfy NeceJlary. If 
Hefiod bids us renore what we borrow, if we 
can, in a larger Meafure; .what ~ught we .10 
do when we are as it were challeng d b.J' a Przor 
Obligation? /ire we not in this Cafe to imitate' 
fruitful Fields, that /fill return more than they 
receiv'd. For if we make no Scruple to oblige 
thofi: whom we hope to be the better for here. 
alier)' How thet/. /hould we behave our [elves to
wards filch as we are the better for alreat!JI! 
Since there are two [o7'ts if Liberality, the one 
'f befiowing II Benefit, the other of returning 
it; it is at our Choice whether we will give or 
110; but tin honeS Man is not at Liberty in the 
Point of returning, provided it can be done with. 
out I,yury. 

It is obfervable, that Cicero here makes Gnl. 
!itude a part of Liberality, and confequently, 
hints, that it is not tied up to Laws, altogether 
ro Uric! as thofe of Juflice, which commands 
us to repay what we owe upon Contract, mofi: 
punaual1y and precifely (b). It may ~e re
mark'd fartherl That wnert he fays the former 
kind of Liberality, the bej10wing of Benefits 
is in our Choice, he ought not to be underfiood 
in an abfolute Senfe, for it is plain we are 
under fome Obligation, even to .Antecedent 
Beneficence, but the Point is, that this Obli
gation does not carry fo much StriClnefs in it, 
<1S that which binds a Man to Gratitude; or 
to endeavour the approving himfelf by all 

good Will, and good Service to his Bene
baors. 

It happens, 'tis. true, very fre9uenily that 
in the doing a Kmdnefs, there IS more true 
Love on the part of the Giver, than of the 
.Receiver ( c). 'there being wo much Gro.uod 
in Faa, for that Politick Remark of TaCitus, 
Beneficia eo u!1ue l.etafun! dum viden!~r ex~hi 
poge: ubi mllltul1z antevenere, progratta od~um 
redr/itur (d). C Good TLlrns do 10 far yleld 
C an a~reeable SatisfaCl:ion as we fancy our 
C telves able to repay them: when they mllch 
c.J:xceed this Meaiure, the Debt grows de. 
C fperate, and fo produces a fullen and a fecrei: 
C Hatred, infiead of a real Kindnefs and 
, AffeCl:ion. 

XVII. But though the bare Notion of In
gratitude does not imply a real Injury, in as 
much as it is ndt the Violation of any fun and 
perfea RighI, yet it paffes in common Cenfure, 
for a Vice more foul, more odious and detefi
able, than Injuftice it felf (I ). For it is look'd 
on as an Argument of a moll Abjea: and De
generate Soul, for a Man to declare himfelf 
unworthy of the fair Opinion which another 
entertain'd of his Hondly, to be Proof againft 
Benefits, and confequently pall all Senfe of 
Humanity (e). 

The account which 1.)($ Cllrtes gives of 
Ingratitude, is very Rational and v~ry Ele
gant. 'It is the Vice,jiyls he, of Men, who are 
, either madly Proud and Vain, and fo imagine 
, every thing to be due to their Merit; or eIre 
'fenfelefly Stupid, and fo unable to reHea on 
C the Benefits they receive; Of laaIy, pitifully 
'Weak and Abject, who when they feel their 
'own Infirmity and Want, file with the mean
e ea Submiffion for the Affifiance of othefi ; 
, which if they chance to obtain, they imme
'diately hate the P~rfons to whom they have 
, been obliged, becaufe either wanting Will to 
, make Requital, Of defpairing of .Alii/it.!, and 
, at the fame time fancying all the W orId to be ' 
, Mercen~ry, and that no good 'turn is done 
'without Hopes of Retribution; they appre
e hend themfelves to have exceedingly baulk'd 
'and difappointed their Benef~aors (f), 

Learned Men have difputed, whether or nG 
there ought to lie an ARion againa this Pi((" 
in Courts of Civil Judicature. Seneca (&) takes 

(a) C.mp. Hobber de Ci"'",e, c.). f. 8 . .driftot. lid Nicom. 1. 9. c. 2. It will hold gOOd for the moil part, that we are rather 
t'? recurn a Benefit, than to ferve a Friend in the way of Gratuity; as we ought likewife rather to pay a Debt thom 
gIve. away our ~oney to our deareft Confident. In General, what we owe of any kind, is fidl: to be made good; 
yet If a free GIft to an~ther Per~on, would at the fame t~me plead more Honefty, and mo!e l;oleteffiry, it is then 
to have the Preference In our Dlfpofal. Add Socrntts, hIS Dlfcourfe of Brotherly Love, lri Xenopilon. J A'II'Of-'l.lo 

(b). V/d. Ambrofe de off. I. I. c. 31. Gel/.I.. 1. C. 4. (c) The Reafon of this is enquired into, by Arijl.tJein his 
Er~JI:k.<, B. 9. C. 7. (d) Add Hobbe! Levzathan, c. II, &c. Where he tells us how it comes to pafs that the re
ceIVing great Benefits from a. Superior, inc~ines to Love, but the receiving of die like from Equlli! or InferiGTi, 
produces Ha:rcd,. unlefs there 15 Hope of bemg able to requite them. (1) Omnes imm,morem Bmeft&ii oder ... :. 
~,,~que I1I.1rtrzllm 171 deterrentla UbertJ/itate fibi erillm fieri, eumque, qui fiJ(:lIt~ communem hoftem tenuioruJn putll"t. 
[u} .Off.I. 11. ~. 18., (e) Gug. Nllz.inn%.. He whofe fierce Temper, K.indnefs it felf cannot foftcn into Hu.' 
mamry, IS certamly mcurah1e by any other Application. Lltcian in ..t'bithp]og. ilIf:Jih.®- J,nr, ate. . 

A Thanklefs Wrctch is like a broken Sieve 
. , . Lets O~lt. and.Iofes fafter than you giVe. ' 

~dd P'JCI'.JIIJ,1 ~ Ju61gment, toncemulg the Nature of Man, in 1C.enophon Cyroped. S. In PniJio'l1. Artie. 294, 
, f) sopboc/u .-lI·'1Ce. .-

A Favour fhould be treafured in the Soul 
And made the Mother of a kind RctLun.' 

( g ) D, [)("fef. 1.3. c. 6, &c. 

A Wretch that Stifles Benefits beftow'd 
Scan:cJy dcferves t.ie gcncro\u Name ;;of MJf11. 



the Negative fide of the QEefiion, and the Rea
fans he 'proceeds upon are chiefly t.hef~i 'That 
, if a Benefit be firicUy to be repaid hke ~ Su~ 
'of Money, or as if it were let out to hIre, It 
'then lofes the Name of a Kindnefs, and be
e c9mes a Loan or Debt; that whereas the re-

\ 'quiting of a goo~ Turn is efieem'd an ACt 
, highly /l"tr:tuous, It mufi ceare to be lTertuous1 

, were it once made NtcelfaYf.. Lam y., th~t 
'there muil needs arire more cauftJ on thIS 
'Head, than all the Courts in the World would, 
, be fufficient to try (II). Our Defign leads us no 
farther, than toobferve,that from every Tranf
greffion of the Law of Nature, it does not 
prefcntl y fol1ow I that, there muil lie an AEtion, 
( or the Refemblance of an AEtion) againft a 
Man in Natures COilrt. This is 'certain, that 
the Divine Juflice hath referv'd fevere Puni£~
ments to be infliCled on ungrateful Perfons In 
another Life: And in this preCent World they 
ought to fuffer the Hatred and Detefiation of 
~11 Mankind, and to be adjudg'd unworthy of 
the leafl: Benefit or Favour. But why a Man 
cannot be fued in an AEtion" at the Civil Bar1 

for fimple Ingratitude, that is, forgetting a 
good Turn, or for neglecting to requite it, 
when he had Opportunity, there feems to be 
this plain' Reafon; that the very Caufe of my 
conferring the Kindnefs (that is, of my gi ving 
fomewhat without taking Security for its re-

BOOK iiI 
turn) was to afford the Party an 0PPQrtunity 
of {hewing himfelf Grateful out of pure 
Honeily, not out of fear of Compnlfion; and 
on my own part to demonfhate that what I 
bellow'd was not done out of a fordid Defire of 
Gain, but out of Humanity and good Nature 
fince I required no Caution, or Enfurance ot' 
being repaid. Antonintu wi.!l teach us better 
Philofophy. When thou accuj¢ a Man (fays he) 
of FaljeneJj or Vnthanlifulnefs ,. ~urn.thcCetJf"re 
upr;n thy [elf For the Fault is without doubt 
thine,. that thou didll not confi:r the Favour free. 
fy and undejignedly, without loo~ing for an}' far. 
ther Fruit, than the dEtion it Jeif. It is not 
ft1ficient SatisfaEtion to have relieved and af!1fIcd 
one that is a Man as thou art? Vofi thou de. 
mand II Reward for doing wh4t tbJ N4/urc ob. 
liges thee to do! 

But when a Man is guilty of 1!Zixt Ingrati. 
tude, or when he not.only neglecb to requite 
a Courtefy, but anfwers it wlth Injuries and 
Abufes; the Injury thus offer'd, founds an 
Allion in Natures Court, or a enure of War; 
and its being accompanied with an ungrateful 
Mind, as it highly aggravates the Fact, and 
renders it more Vile and Odious, fo it engages 
the Sufferer' more fpeedily to feek Redrefs; 
and to puniIh the Villain the more feverely, 
in Regard, that Benefits themfelves could not 
reclaim him (b). ' 

(a) Tbemift· Orllt. 3. By the PerJian Confrirution, there is a retded Penalty decreed a~inft Ingratitude; as be. 
ing the readiefr Incentive to Hatred, and III Will. And where this Vice is not punifhable by Law, it producetb 
more defperate Enmity, and more fatal Contention. Add. Xenopho1l Cyrop. I. r. Add. M. Antonin. J. 9. C. 41.6-
Val. Max. l. 2. C. 6. f. 6, 7. & 1. ;. c. 3. f. ;. To thefe Infiances and At:guments, other Authors have anfwcr'd at 
large. See BIDder's Aaio lngrati. (b) How far the NecetIity of returning a Benefit, is taken ofFby a Subfcquenc 
Injury, Sentca teacheth us, de Benef.!. 6. c. 4, ;. & Epifl. 81. 

C HAP. IV. 
Of the Vut)' ofkeeping Faith~· and !he 1)iviflon of Obligations. 

T H E Duties hitherto explain'd, are mu
tually owing upon account of that Com

mon Relation, which Nature has el1:ablifh'd 
amongH Men; although we fuppofe no Antece
dent Aft to have pafs'd be"tween them. But 
it would be l1nreafonable to confine within 
thefe narrow Limit~, all the Offices that Men 
are to exerc"'ife towards each other. For in 
the firH place, all are not of fo good and hond! 
Difpofitions, as to perform every thing, where. 
by they can benefit their Neighboms, out of 
pure Humani~y a~d Charity; without being 
fecure of RetrIbutlon. And then 1 many things 
which we fhould be glad to receive from 
others, are of ruch Va1l#e an~ Confequence)
that we cannot In Modefiy defIre them gratis. 
Or perhaps it does not become our Fortune or 
Station to be beholden to another, for fuch a 
Be~efit. Therefore unlefs an E1uivalent be 
paId" commo~ly the other Party i~ \~nwilling 
to gIve, and frequently we are unwillIng to re
ceive. Again, otber s are many times Ignorant, 
~ow they might ferve and oblige us. Lafily, 
In as much as the Power of Man being Finiu, 

cannot in the fame manner extend it [elf to all 
Perfons, it is agreeable to Reafon, that fuch 
ACls as are not already beJPoken by an Antece
dent Obligation lying on us, fhould be mad~ 
ftlre to thofe, who by entring into Coveitant 
with us,firil obtain a Right to receive t~eln. 
Therefore, that the true Fruits of a focial Na. 
ture, the mutual Offices of Mankind might b,e 
praCli.s'd with more Frequency, and more Re
gulanty, it was neceffary for Men to bargain, 
and agree amongfi themfel Yes, that they would 
perform to each other, fuch and fuch Services, 
as they could not be abfolutely fecure of, by 
the bare Law of Humanity. So that ,their 
Bufinefs mull be to fettle before-hand, what 
every Man ow'd to another, and whathefhould 
~y Virtue of his Right, accept and challenge 
In return. " 

Hence it is eafie to apprehend how the Of
fice~ of Humanity or Charity, differ from thofe 
whlch are requir'd by full and proper Right, 
and which are the Objects of jli"i8 Juflice. 
1.'he former are not owing upon any Covenant, 
either ExpreJs or I mplir:ite, but purely by force 

, ' of 
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of that Common Obligation which Nature has 
laid upon Mankind. But what lowe another 
upon Paa Of Agree"!1~nt, I there~ore owe ~im 
beclufe he has obum d a new /bght, holdlllg 
good againH me, by virtue of my free Prom.ife 
or Confent. Farther, whatever I tranfaa WIth 
another' by way of Covenant, is deGgn'd n~t 
for his Profit, but for my own.. W~ereas III 
Duties of Hlimanity, the Cafe IS quite other
wife. For, although t~e Performance ~f thefe 
be in general NecefJary, for the rendnng. the 
Life of Man Comfortable and CommodIous, 
and confequently be an Advantage to the Per
former, by giving him good Grounds to expeCl 
fair Treatment; yet with regard to particular 
ACls ofKindnefs, a Man does them not for his 
own take, but for the fake of the Party who 
receives them. For a Bmefit, if confer'd upon 
a Principle of private Interefl, lores its Nature 
and ils Name. 

Thus then the Duties of Humanity or Cha
rity, and thofe ariGng from Covenant, do afford 
a mutual Affifl:ance, and filpply to each other; 
whim thofe things which Charity either can
not, or does not ordinarily procure, are obtain'd 
by PaEl; and in Matters about which noPaE/s 
have pafs'd, Charity comes in, and ferves our 
turn as well. And although to fix the SubjeCl, 
and the Conditions of Covenants be left to the 
Pleafure of particular Perfons; yet that there 
fhall be fome fuch .i\greements, the J..aw ofNa
ture does (indefinitely and' in general) com
mand ; in as much as without there TranfaCli
ons, there would be no pollible means of pre. 
ferving peace and Society in the World (a). 

II. When Men have once engaged them
felves by Paas, their Nature obliges them as 
fociable Creatures, moll religioufiy to obferve 
and perform them. For were this Aifurance 
wanting, Mankind would lofe a great part of 
that Common Advantage, which contInually 
arifes from the mutual Intercourfe of good 
Turns (b). Farther, were not Men mpfl: 
Hrialy and necdfarily tied to keeping their 
Promifes, we could not with any certainty 
build on the Afiiilance of othe),"s , in the or
dinary Affairs of Life. -And then breach of 
Faith is the aptefl: t,hing in the World to found 
an endlefs Succeilion· of Quarrels and Com
plaints. For in Cafe I have aClual1y perform'd 
my put of the ContraCl, and the other Perfon 
falls, whatever Ihave done or given is abfolute-
1 y lojl. ·And if 1 have not as yet proceeded to 
any altual Performance, it is, however, a 
Trouble, and it may be a prejudice to me, to 

have the Courfe of my Defigns and BuGnefs 
overturn'd; fince I could have fetded things 
by other Ways and Meafures, had not thls 
Man offer'd ro tranfaa WIth me. And 'tis 
moil U nreafonable, that I fhould be expofed to 
Scorn and Cenfure, for entertaining a kind 
Opinion of a Perfon's Goodnefs and Honeity. 
We are therefore to eaeem it a moil Sacred 
Command of the Law of Nature, and wha,t 
guides and governs, not only the whole Me .... 
thod and Order, but the whole Grace and Or. 
nament of Human Life, that every Man I<§ep 
his Fllilh, or which amounts to the fame, that 
he fulfil his ContraCls, and difcharge his 
Promifes (c) (I). 

III. But in as much as Patls or Covenants, 
thofe efpecially which are Expre[s, do impofe 
an Obligation on us, which Nature did not be. 
fore enjoyn, at leaU. not in fo precife and de
terminate a Manner, it may not be here In. 
convenient to ,run over the Principal Kinds, 
and Divifions of Obligations. Obligations then 
in the fira place, are difiinguifh'd mto Connate 
and Adventitious (d l (2). The former are 
fuch as all Mell fall under by Venue of their 
being Creatures,endued with Reafon, or fuch 
as neceifarily attend, and accompany the Ra. 
tional Nature, confider'd in that jimple and 
general Notion. Although, in Regard that all 
Men are born Infants, and as yet illcapable of 
the exercife of Reafon, thefe Obligations do 
for fome time lie without 4tl or Force; and 
do then at length exert their Power, and ren
der Men capable .of contratling Guilt, when 
the Underfianding improving by Age and Ufe, 
makes us fenfible of them. And from this 
Period they date their Influence, and produce 
their Penal EffeCls, fhould a Man be never fo 
Negligent in weighing and confide ring their 
Authority. Therefore Ignorance of the Law 
of Nature, is an infufficient Plea, to excllfe a. 
Perfon of mature Years; though he fhould 
urge that .it never came into his Head to refleCl 
whether this Law had fetded fuch a Point or 
not. Adventitious Obligations, are fuch as fall 
upon Men, by· the Intervention of fome Hu
man Deed; not without the Con[mt of the Par. 
ties, either ExpreJs, or at leafl: ~rejumptive. 
. IV. A(1)ongfi Connate Obligations, filch 
as are planted, as it were in our Being, the' 
moil: Eminent is that which lies on all Men 
with refpea to Almighty God, the fupream 
(iQvernour of the W orId; by Virtue of which 
we are bound to adore his Majeily,- and to obey 
his Commandments and his Laws. Whoever 

(a) lfocl·tJt. IId'1J~rf Caltim~ch. So ~reat is the force of Lea~ues and Co\;,cnants, that fcarce ~ny Affairs, either of 
GreCllJ/lr or Barbarzans, are tranfa8:ed In any other manner. .By means of thefe we traffick abroad and baraain at 
home. By means of the~e ~'e .terminateprivate Dilfentions and publick Wars,' There we all m:ke nfe of~ as an 
Un'verfal.Good to be enJoy ~ 10 Common by Mankmd. (b) Arijiot.Rhet. J. I. c. I~. Take a\V"ay Covenants, 
and you dlfable Men from bemg nfeful and affiftant tQ each Qcher. 'I'ulL Off. I I, SO great is the force ofJuffice, thllt 
,'·1JiII t~ofe who h -,h' by Outrage. snd Vil/any, cannot JubJzft witho.ut lome Shadow lind Semblt6nce of this Vertue., Which he 
0ews.m t~e.lnftanees of Thieves and Pirates. ,(c) See DionyI. Flil/icarn.l. 2. where he tellsthe Scory of the Con. 
ieeratxng, L!!tl; at~on~O: thehGoddetfe~ by Numn. Euripides Herael. . 

Xe" It-+'u!;~ fmu 'I1I'g'1 '/Pva.zoCG ,o~. Truth the be,{\: Mark of Honour and of Race. 
l'~ t/ ) See M:nt,,:g,::s.~ff u~on the ind{fp~~f~ble necefficr of keeping ~nes Word. 1. 1. c. 9. ( d) Arrian (in 
.. I,d, I. 3· e .•. ) .,.1 .. / .,.~m ::&U1I;tpllgII(!l.I l!.1im~1QI. Hsbltull,i, or RelatiOns NlltHrlJi and lmpoftd. r,) Vid. Sander. 
de Obllg. Jur. Put "'f. 1. l. J 1. . 

whoUy 



~o6 OJ the 1)"11 oj k.#eping _.Faith.; Book Ill. 

\~ hoI1y violates, and. breaks through thi~ Ob. 
lIgation, ftands gUilty of the mon: hemous 
Charge of Atheifm; becaufe he muff: at the 
fame timel deny either the ~xi£lence. of God, 
or his Care of Human AffaIrs. WhIch two 
Sins with regard to their Moral Confequences 
and Effects, are Equivalent to each o~h.er; 
and either of them overthrows all RelIgIOn, 
reprefenting it as a friBhtful Mockery) intro
tluced to Awe the Ignorant Vulgar into fome 
Decency and Duty (~). Therefore we ought. 
in J unice to Difcard and Explode, as moll foul 
and fcandalous, that Notion of Hobbes (b), in 
which he would rank Atheifm amongU the 
Faults of Imprudence or Ignorance; as if it 
were not properly a Sift, but a M!fla~~or Folly, 
more worthy of Pardon than of Puni£hment. 
The Argument he makes ufe of runs thus, the 
AtheiH never fubmitted his Will to the Will of 
God, in as much he never believ'd there wasfuch 
a Being. But now it isimp~bleany one foould 
have a Sovereign ~o'Wer over us, tmleJs he ob
tain'd it.by our ConJent. Therefore ftnce the A
theifi was never under the Kingdom of God, it 
follows that he is not obl~g~d by the Laws of 

\ that Kingdom. But here It IS moll grofly falfe, 
that an Sovereignty is confiituted by the Con
rent of the SubjeCl; for this will hold only 
with regard to Human Dominion; where un· 
lefs by our own Contract and Confent, we can. 
not lofe the Power of refilling another, who is 
by Nature Ollf E'luill. But who will pretend 
,to affi:rt that GOD has not a Power of Com
manding his Creatures, unlefs they voluntarily 
agree to invefi him with fuch Authority? 
Nay, Hobbes (c) has fufficiently confuted him
felfby deducing the Right, which God has of 
Tuling and 9f puni£hing in his KiNgdom of Na
ture from his Irrejiftible Power: but did any 
one ever imagine that an .Atheift was able to 
'fiftH the Power of God ? And therefore .Atheifts 
are not, flrictly fpeaking, God's Enemies ( as 
HdbcJ defines Enemies, who are neither under 
a C()mmon Sovereig'n, nor undcr each other) but 
his RebelliousSubjeCls, and confequently guil
ty of TrcllJon againfi the Divine Majeily, as 
Hobbes himfelf,has elfewhere (d), exptefly 
acknow ledged. And agreeably to this he: de. 
fines Treafln againft HU11lln Power to be, 
, When one e~ther by Word or Deed, does in 
, General mamfell and declare, that he wil1 no 
, longer fllbmit to that Man or Council of Men, 
'in whom is lodg'd the fupream Adminiftration 
'of the State, or when a Man whol1y throws 
, off the Bond of Civil Obedience. It is no 
fuch obfcure matter, therefore to affign the 
particular Species of Sin, to which Atheifm 
belongs. Noris the fol1owing Affertion built 
on better Grounds, that Atheifts cannot be 
punijh'd Iltljl otherwij(, than l!f the Right of 
War; as the Poets reprefent the Gods, rout. 
lng by force of Arms the old Giants that af-

faulted Heaven. On the contrary,' that Evils 
infliCted in Martial Encounters are not pro:' 
perly' 'Punifhments, we !haH hereafter have 
Opportunity to £hew. A Sovereign inllfi not 
prefently be faid to make ufe of the Righi of. 
War, when he reclaims his RefraCtory SubjeCls. 
For the bare Rig'ht of Sovereignty includes thus 
much, that the Perfon inveHed with it, !hall 
have the Power of reducing thofe to Obedience 
by force, who refufe a volul:1tary Submiffion. 
Much lefs are thofe RebellIous Oppofers of 
lawful Authority, to be accounted jufJ Enc
mies, or fuch as have a Right--of making Re
fifl:ance. 

It does not excufe Hobbes to aU edge that 
Paffage of the Pflllmiftl tDe Fool hath raid in his 
Heart .therc is no God. As if there was any 
fuch Nicety in the Scripture Language, to 
call thofe only Fools who fin out of Mi/lake, 
and not thofe who offend Wilfully. Or, as i.E 
this too were not the highell faIth by a wilful 
Sin to incur ,the mofl: intolerable Torments, 
for the fake of a very flender Pleafure, or 
perhaps no Pleafure at all. Again, it is by 
no means a Matter of fuch Difficulty, to 
difcover the Being of aGO D by Natural 
Reafon, as to find out the 'Proportion between 
a Sphere and Ie C:.Jlinder; the Infl:ance which 
Hobbcs makes ufe of. It may not be indeed/in 
the power of every unlearned Perfon .to form, 
or to apprehend an Artificial and Philofophical 
Demonfl:ratiol1 of God's Exifience; but he 
cannot thence claim a Privilege of feeure1y 
doubting or denying it. For in as much as 
the whole Race of Men in all Ages have con· 
Randy held this Perfuafion; whoever would 
attempt to aifert the contrary, mufi orNe. 
ceillty, not only folidly confute all the Argu
ments produced on the other fide; but alfo 
alJedge better and more plaufible Reafons for 
his own particular Opinion. And farther,fince 
the Safety and Happinefs of Mankind have 
been hitlierto thought to depend chiefly on 
this Belief, it is requifite, that he likewife 
prove Atheijm to contribute more to the In
tereR, and the good of all Men, than the Ac
knowledgement of a Deity. Which heing a 
Task manifefily Impoflible, the Ai:heifis are 
to. ~e judg.'d Offenders~ not only againfl: the 
Dlvme MaJelly, but agall1ft all Mankind. And 
they deferve the lefs Favour 011 this Account, 
becaufe thefie very Men who would reverfe the 
Judgment of aU People, and of all Ages, do 
arrc:>gantly affilme to themfelves a deeper Sa
gacIty, a clearer Light of Underfianding, than 
the World was ever acguainted with before. 
!\nd confequent1y, though their Unbelief be, 
1l1dee~ an Error, and a moil fatal and de
finl~hve one, yet it is fuch as they did not 
fall mto through Imprudence or Simplicity, 
but by a .vain and impudent .Pretence of more 
than ord1l1ary Degrees of W Ifdom ( e). 

(1\) AmbroJ Offic.l. J. c. 26. . Nothing hath more Influence in promoting In honeft Life, than our Belief, ;hat 
we have fu~h aJu~ge of our A!bons, as no Secrefy can efcape, no Indecency but will Difpleafe, no good.Perform
ilnc,e but will Delight. Add, LaBan~. de Ir" Dei. c. 8. ( b) De Cive c. 14. r. 19. c. 15. f. 2. ( C ) C. 15. f. 5· 

(d) C: 15· f. 19· (e) Compo Jum d Efp"gne de E7I'oribHI PopullJribuf, f. I. c. 6. Bacon Elfay 16. and AdYancemen~ 
.ofLear~mg, 1·3· C.l, A~d.Plato de L.L.l.9. near the End, wh9'c he di.ftinguifueth thefeveral kinds of Athfljh, ~nd di-
Idls \vlch what Pena!tlci they o\lgh,C to be rella:ain'd. .. It 
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It will be a ven eafie Labour to refute thofe 
Arguments, whi~h Spino/a (a) has al1edged in 
defence of this Notion of Hobbes. The Thejis 
he lays down to w.or~ upon is this, cveryone 
~t'I_)O cannot g07.;eill hIm} elf 0/ Reafon, 1n'9' hf the 
highefl Bight 0/ LVatr~re, li7!c acco!din.g to. the 
Laws of his Appelile. And forefe~Ing It mlght 
be here objeCted, that the AffertIon was con
trary to the reveal'd ,Law of God, he anf\V~rs, 
that a Alatural State 1J both m Nature andTlme 
AJJte,'ederit to Religion; which with Regard 
to Natural Religion is as abfolutely falfe, as 
what he fubjoyns, that no Man knows J,y Na
ture, any Obligation lJing on him to ohry God; 
an,d that no Rea/on can obtain this Knowledge~ 
but /uch as is confirm'dbf the Signs of Revelation. 
Therefore the Confequence he draws is mofI: 
Abfurd, that before Re'lJclation, no Man was 
bOlmd by any ruch .VivitJc La·w, as it was im-
poJjible for him to be ignorant of; and that a 
NatNral StaU is to be conceiv'd withoul Religion 
or Law,. and for I hat Rea/on without Sin or In-
jury. In all this he only ridiculoul1y confounds 
the Natural with the Pojltive Divine Law. 
He proceeds to affert, that Man confider'd in 
a State of Nature, is tree from all Religion, not 
01't(y upon account of Ignorance,. but by virtue of 
that- CommotJ Liberty, in which all arc born. 
For, fa J5 he, if Men were h' Nature bound to 
the Vivine'Law, or if the Vi vine Law were a 
Law~ Nature, it would be Juperjluous that God 
fbotlld afterwards enter into a Contr as with Men, 
and ohlige them by Oath and Covenant. Now it 
is clear that thefe Pacts or Covenants pafs be. 
tw:een .God and Men in re'IJeal'd Religion, not 
in Natural, to which ~ Man immediately 
Gands obliged upon account of his being crea
ted by God a reafonable Creature. So that 
Spino/a's Conclufion is mofI: Vain and Senfe
lefs, tbat Vivinc Law began from that time, 
when Men 0/ exprers Com pall, promi{ed to obry 
God in.all things,uy which deed they l'eceded, 
tiS it were, from their Natural Liberty, anti 
trll11sfor'd tiJeir Right upon GoJ,jufl as Sove
reignty is conftr'd in Civil Slates. For the fup
port of which DoClrine it is nece{fary to fup
pofe, th~t Men in a State of Nature, had not 
their ExifI:ence from God Almighty. 

From this Obligation, by which Men are 
bound t? p~y Obedience unto God., fprings
the OblIgatIon of all Men towards all Men, 
as [uch; by Virtue -of which they are en
gaged to lead a [ocial Lift. How this is to 
be difcover'd, it has been formerly our Bufi
nefs to {hew. 

V. Th~re is another famous Divifion of 
?bligat!on, into Natural and Civil; but fuch as 
lsby.different A~lthors, differently fiated (b). 
GrotltlS o~ferves, that the Lawyers fometimes 
call a. thtng of NaturalObligation, the doing 
of whIch Nature {hews to be good and honeH 
3hhough it be not ftritHy a Debt ~ As for a~ 

Executor to pay the entire Legacies, without 
referving to huufelf, what the Falcidilltl Law 
allows him; to requite a Conrtefie receiv'd; 
to pay Debts which the Creditor has in Law 
forfeited; as thofe contraCted by a Minor (c), 
without the Confent of his Guardians or 
Friends. When any thing of this kind is vo· 
luntarily paid, a Man cannot recover it again, 
on Pretence that it was not due, tho' he might 
at firG have refus'd to pay it. 

Sometimes we cal1that a Natural Oblig4tifJn 
which truly binds us; whether it 'caLlfe in 
the other Party a Perfell, or whether only an 
ImperftEt Right. In like manner by a Civil 
Obligation We:: fometimes mean fuch, as is void 
by the Law of Nature, but depends purely on 
a Civil Law, of which the Obligatio literarum, 
(when a Man confeffes a Debt in writing, 
which he really never contraCled;) is com
manly brought as an Infiance; at' other times 
it fignifies fuch as is grounded on both Lawsp 

Natural and Civil; or fuch as will bear a good 
.Afiion in Courts of Civil Judicature. 

Others with more Clearnefs, affign Three 
Species of Ol1ligation, purelY Natural, purefy 
Civil, and MiKt. The firH depends entirely 
on Natural Erpli!Jt; and in fuch a manner, as 
not to found an AEtion in Civil Courts. The 
fecond arifes merely from the force of Civil 
Law, in the Striclnefs and Rigour of which 
it will bear an AElion; though fuch an Allion 
will always in Point of Efjuiry be invalidated 
by the Judge; as the Obligatio literarum before 
mention'd. The third is fuch as is at the fame 
time fupported by Natural Efjuilj', and can. 
firm'd by the Authority of CiiJil ConJlitulions. 
This is the DifI:inClion commonly made by the 
Interpreters of the.Roman Laws. . 

VI. This Divifion of Obligations into Na .. 
tural and Civil, is a SubjeCl w hieh we ought 
to infifI: fartheron in our prefent Enquiry; yet 
not fo much to derive thence the Original of 
fuch Ties, hut the EJlicary,. or Force which 
they bear in Common Life; So that by NII
tural Obligq,tion we mean fuch as binds llS only 
by Virtue of the Law' of NlJture; and by 
Civil Obligation, fuch as is fupported and affified 
by Civil Laws, and Civil Power. The EHipcy 
of both is confider'd with Regard either to 
the Subjell, the Perfon in whom the Obliga
tion inheres; or th~ Obje8, the Perfon in 
whom, it term,inates, or to whom it is die 
reeled. In the firfl: RefpeCl, the Efficacy 
or Vertue of Natural Obligation. chiefly 
confins in this, that it binds a Man's Con~ 
fcience; or that every Perfon at the fame 
time when he fails of performing it, is fenftble 
that he has difpleas'd A1mighty God; to whofe 
Mercy as he owes hiJi being, fo he knows he 
ought to pay:. an pomble Obedie~ce to ~15 
Laws. And although we cannot mdeed, In 
the Law of Nature, difcover any precife and 

( a ) Trll[fJf;, T:.tv!o[.. Politic. C: J6. (~) L. 2. c. 14. f.6. (c) Pid. Seeton. Pefp"f. c. 1 I. de Senlltu! con-
fulto Macedomco .. Like to Wblcll WitS thIS Law aanongfi: the LUcllni. If any Man fhall be found to have lent 
Money to a LUXUrIOUS Perfon, be fuall forfeit his Loan. NilOl, DJlmtJ[f' i~ MOI'i~us Gent, 

, &~ 



1.08 0/ the 7Jutj of ~eping Faith; BaoKlIt 
determinate PenalSanliions, yet we ought on all 
Accounts to acknowledge, that it is enforced 
by forne fuch due Fruits and Co~fe9uen~es; 
and that the Author of Nature wdlmfalhbly 
inflitt great Evils on ~hofe who violate th~s 
Obligatiol1~ which the Juft Performers _ of It 
thall as infallibly efcape. For the Truth of 
which Belief, amongfi many Arguments, one 
very confiderable Prefumption is that remorfe 
of Confcience, which attends the AClors of 
Wickednefs, even whim they are in fair hCilpes 
of efcaping Human Difcovery, and Human 
PunHhment. A Difquiet, which no good and 
wife Man can imagme to proceed from bare 
Simplicity, from Cufiom, or from Fear of 
iecular J uUice; but 'from a much higher Prin
ciple, a Senfe of God's Sovereignty, and a 
Dread of his Vengeance (a). Nor can I be~ 
lieve that any Man by Hying to the impious 
Refuge of AtheiJm, ever found there fo good 
Security againH thefe Terrors, but that his 
wicked Mind would frequently recoil, and 
fhake him with more Violence than before. 
And we have fcarce had an Infiance of any 
fuch bold Defier of Heaven, who has not at 
1ength been driven into a Confternation by 
his own Crimes, and turn'd a Penitent in Hor
rour (I), 

Although to bind the Confciences of Men, 
he principally the Effe8: of Natural Obligation, 
yet the fame Powe'r is communicated to Civil 
Obligation, provided the ObjeCl of the latter, 
be not repugnant to the former. And there
fore, Civil Laws do alfo bind the Confci
ence, fo far as they are confiUent with the 
Law of Nature. Both Obligations do farther 
agree in this RefpeCl, that the Duties they 
enjoyn, a Man ought to perform Voluntarily, 
a~d as it were upon his own internal Mo
tIon. 

And 'tis this which makes the chief Diffe
rence between Obligation and Comp"lfiDn; by 
the latter, the Mind is, by external Violence, 
driven upon a thing contrary to its inward 
Inclinations: but whatever we perform on 
the (ormer Account, is fuppos'd to be done 
upon the Approbation of our own Judg
ment, and the Hearty Difpofition of our 
WiU. 

If we confider thefe Obligations again, as they 
regard the Objefl, or as they produce fome 
EffeCl in the Perf on, to whom by Virtue of 
them, fomething is due, they have this Force 
Common to both, that what being thus due, 
is paid or perform'd, may be fairly accepted 
and poifefs'd. But when the other Party neg-

-leas, ?r refufes to. make go.od h is Obligation, 
there IS then a DIfference In the manner,of 
compelJing him, between the Natural and the 
Civil Obligation, or between thofe who live in a 
Hate of Nature, and thofe who are fettled under 
a Polity, or Government. To thofe who live 
in their Natural Liherty, the Precepts of the 
Law 0-[ Nature being of two kinds, do caufe 
the fame DifiinClion in the Obligation to per~ 
form them. Thofe things which Nature en. 
joyns one Man to pay to another, without any 
Antecedent epaa, as are the Offices of Charity 
ahd Humanity, we cannot challenge any other. 
wife, than by gentle and eafie Methods; as by 
perf wading, admonilliing, defiring, or intreat. 
ing. But we mua not apply Force to the 
moft obfi:inate Refufe r; unlefs in Cafe of ex. 
tream Neceffity. The Reafon of which Pro
ceeding feems to be this, that Human Society 
cannot be preferv'd, in a very eafy or peaceful 
Condition, without the conferring of thofe 
mutual good Offices; and therefore Nature 
feerns to have fet them afide, as confiant Sub. 
jeCls of exercifingMen's particlilar Benevolence, 
by means of which they might win on ,the 
good Opinions, and theAffeClions of each other. 
And now it is clear, tha.t thofe things which 
may be recover'd by Force, "are not fo apt to 
procure the Favour, or to unite the Minds of 
Men, as thofe which we give only upon our 
own free Motion, and which we might deny 
without Fear or Danger. But what is aue to us, 
upon an Intervening epan, if not voluntarily 
tender'd, we may procure by forcible Means. 
As we may likewife defend by Force, our juU 
Poffeffions and Goods, when an Attempt is 
made upon them, by any injurious AffaiIant. 
Civil Obligations~ or fuch as have been con· 
firm'd by the Authority of Civil Laws, create 
an AElion in COurts of Jttftice, by vertue of ' 
which I am to carry the Defailant before tbe 
~agillrate, who has a Power of compelling 
hIm to the Performance of his Duty. But 
even in StateJ, Obligations purely Nalural, or 
fuch as have not been enforc'd by ~he Sanaion 
of Civil Laws, are left wholly to the common 
~odeUy, and Confcience of Men, and to their 
Jull Dread of a Divine Sovereign and Judge; 
and the SubjeCl: ought not by a Courfe of Vio. 
lence, to be brought to the Obfervance of 
them. 

What Obligations ought to be confirm'd 
by Civil Ordinances, it is the Bufinefs of 
Legif/ators to determine; and they are to 
!11eafure their Expediency and Ure accord. 
lng as <they feem likely to contribute to the 

( a) C!'Certl In:' s. R.&jciQ. Ev.ery Man th~t is Di!hone~. liv,es in a perpetual Fright. every Mans-Wickednefs 
. haunt • .Ium, hiS Folly and hIS Madners dlfturbs h}m; hl~ eVil T,houghts and guilty Confcience terrifie and di. 

ilraa: hlm. Thefe are t,he Conit-ant and the Domefhck Funes, whlch Plague and Torture the Impious. 
Acd Selden. de 'J. N. ~ G. }, I. c. C·4. p. 47, &&. 

( I) Hor. I. I. Od. 34. 
Pareus Deorum Cultsr, & infretfuen; 

Infllnientjt dum SlIpjentitl! 
Conj'ultrlt erro: Nun& rarorfrlm 

Yel" dllre, IIttJ'" itmm fUr!u, 
Cogor rllifiu. 

inward 



CHAP. IV. And the Vivijior;. if Obligations. 

inward Hilppinefs, and Tranquillity of the Creatures, who are not united by a c<?mn:on 
State (a). ." . Tie, who have not a mutual CommUnIcation 

VII. Obligation may agam be dIvIded mto of Services; but of whom one feerns to be 
~erpetual and Temporary. The far'mer is that made as it \Vere for the fake of the other, 
w hleh cannot be taken off fo long as the and the other is not bound in Return to con
Perron exif1:s, in whom it inheres. Such is tribute any thing towards his In~e.refi or ~ap
our Connate Obligation towards ~od; which, piners. Nor, when Men by Po11tl~al InLhtu
even with refpett to the Exercl[e, can at no tions introduced a State of InequalIty, was It 
time be fufpended or dimini{h'd. Sl\ch likewife in their Power,' to invell any Perfon with 
is the Connate Obligation of an Men, towards fnch an Extraordinary and Tranfcenden.t 
all, as Partners of the fame Nature, which .B.iglJt, as {bould Difengage him from all Oblt
no Perron can throw off, fo long as he makes gation and Duty towards other Mortals. 
a Par't of Mankind; yet the Exercife of it IX. Mutual Obligations are fuch as anfwer 
may fometimes, with regard to forne particular to one another; fo that the Party who on the 
Per[ons, be fufpended. And this happens, one hand receives a Vue, on the other hand is 
when I devolve into a State of War with ano- bound to repa1 it. Thefe again are fubdivided 
ther. For the Obligation being Reciprocal, in into imperfe8fy Mutual, and perfeEt!r Mutual. 
cafe one Party break it, and return Hoflilities The former are fuch as anfwer unequally, one· 
for the good Offices of Humanity, the other of them being oppos'd to another, which is 
Party is no longer bound to deal with him in either different in kind, or in Vertue and Effi
a. friendly manner, but may maintain his own cacy. This feems to happen chiefly on ac
Safety, and his own Rights, although with the count of one of thefe two Reafons, either t11at 
hurt of the unjuft Oppofer. Yet the fame Ob· the Per[ons are unequal, one having a Right 
ligation may fli}] be faid to remain perpetual of Commanding, the other a Neceffity of Obey. 
in this Refpett, that fo foon as our own Safety ing; or becaufe Perfons in other Refpeas 
is provided for, and enfiued, we ought to be equal, <is to fome particular Bllfinefs, refufe 
l'ead y to renew the Peace, and. to return to to receive an Obligation of the fame StriCtnefs, 
the exercife of all Courtefy and Humanity, on both fides. For it is clear that Obligations 
towards the Party who began the Contention. do thus differ in Force or Efficacy, fome pro
Amongfi Advelttitiotls Obligations) we com- ducing a perfeEt Right in the Perfon, towards 
monly reckon Perpetual, the Obligation of whom they are diretted; fo as to foun{) an 
Children towards their Parents, and that AElron in Human Cognifance, to be profecuted 
which pa{fes between Husband and Wife; either by War, or before the Judge, according 
which {hall elfewhere be explain'd at large. as the Parties live, either in a State of Nature 

Temporal Obligations are fuch as may ceare or under a Form of Civil G<;>vernment, where~ 
and be cancell'd, whilfr the Perfons in whom as others produce only an imperfeElllight, fo 
they inhere, do yet exift in the World. that the Performance of them ought not to 

VIII. Farther, fince it generally happens, be extorted by Violence •. From the former of 
that Obligations anfwer one another, it may thefe Caufes, arife the Obligations imperfoEi!J 
be ureful to divide them into Mutual, and M~tuaJ, betwixt Princes and SubjeCts, be
not Mutual. An Obligation not Mutual is, tWIxt States and particular Members, betwixt 
when one Party Uands bound to perform fome- Mailers and Servants, Parents and Children· 
what towards another; yet fo that the other all which wil1 be examined in their prope; 
Party .Lha11 lie l1flder no Correfponding Obli- P~aces: The latter Caufe of. making Obliga
f,ation, nor be tied to make Equivalent Re- 120ns lmperfoB!JI Mutual, chIefly happen in 
quital. Such is the Obligation of Men to- Cafes ot Gratttitous CPromifes, and the Per
wards. God, by which they are engaged to formances of them. For whilfi I promife any 
pay hIm abfolute Obedience; but He on His thing to another out of free Favour, I per
Part is not conllrain'd by Virtue of any fuch fettly oblige my [elf to give it; and the other 
ext~rnal Obligation, to make any'Return for Party has a Right of requiring it from me. 
thelf Obedience. AmongU thote Obligations But becaufe I dId not engage him to pay me 
where both Parties are Men, (if we except an Equivale~t, he is b~>un~ to ~e only by the 
a few ContraCls, binding only one fide,) there Law of GratItude, whIch tIes hIm much more 
:tre none to be met with ot this fort. And loofly than if he were my Debtor upon CPaEl. 
the Reafon is, becaufe it feems Repugnant to Fo~ we cannot on fuch unlimited Obligation, 
the Natural Efjuality of Men, that one Perfon buIld our Hopes or our Affairs, and therefore 
fll0uld ~e bound to another, and the other {bould the Party prove ungrateful in the high
~erfon he under no Engagement towards him. ell degree, we do not reckon our felves pro-
F_o_r-:-w_e_c_a_n_n_o_t _ap_p_r_e_h_e_n_d_t_h~~_m_to_b_e_fo_c_i_ab_l_e_per1y to have receiv'd any Lofs or Prejudice. 

F 
(a) AShit wohuld hbe rdjc1icu~ouflY TroubIefome, to difiurb the Judge on ever" petit Account fo it would be an 

< rror on t e or er an t . . C fi f' :If ' . C b ' 0 ImItate the u om 0 the Serer, (in Strabo I. J 5.) who he tells us, had no Hearings 
~Il • ,oun, u~tP~n Murcher or Scandal ; thefe being fuch Mifchiefs as the Suft"frer ~ould not prevent· whereas it 
~.~ III every _ a~ s power not to be cheated i~ a Bargain, only by confidering well whom he truth. Much to the rmn purpo~e, lit what khl! reports of.the bld/ans, that they have no A&ion at Law, upon matters of Faith and 
rr~ 'J nor 0 t ;l:"dmSa"e ufe of Wltneffes or Seals, but believe cac.h Qtker on their bare Words, Comp.iElian 
••• -1- C. I, .0.:/. enec.dlBflliJ l.,.c, IS'. 

Dd For 
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1.10 Of the Nature" of 7?romifes, 
~~--------~--------~--~~-----------

BqOK III. 
For 'tis a Mifiake in fome Authors to affert, other upon a Perftll. . . 
'That Nature gives us aperfell Right to claim ' For, however the Cafe may nand' before 
'a Return of our Benefit, from an ungrateful yet when I once ,promis'd to do a Favour' 
'Perfon' though in moil Common-wealths, ' there lies greater NeceJfity on me to perfoT~ 
'the Co~rts of Law refufe to admit an ACl:ion it, than on the other Party to return it. For 
'on that Score. Nor is this a good Confe. there may be different Degrees in ObligatioNs. 
quence, the Necd/i1J' of ~eturning a KindneJs, of the fame kind; efpecially when we .are to 
is greater than that of g-zvmg one; therefore the compare fuch Duties, as concur in point of 
latter is I~unded upon an Imperfec1 Rightl the time (a). 

(a) Compo B~cIer. ai Grot. 1. I. C. J. f 4 •. See wJ1.at {hall be raid hereafter in Book the Vtb. C. I;. S. "3. 
, , . 
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I T now follows in Courfe, that we enquire' 
how filch Obligations as are not born w~'th 

Men, !hoit1d by VIrtue of fome Ael of thens, 
be laid upon them,. by which means there a
rifes, at the fame time, in other Perfons a 
If..igbt which before they wanted. For thefe 
two Moral Qualities have fuch a mutual Re. 
lation, and Dependance, 'that whene,ver there 
is produced an Obligation in one Man, there 
immediately fphngs up a Correfpondent Right 

o in another; for, 'tis impoffible to apprehend 
that I am bound to any Performance, unlefs 
there be fome Perfon in the World, who can 
eithe( fairly require it 1 or at leafl: fairly re·' 
ceive it of me. Tho' the Remark will not 
hold vice ve,fa, that where-ever there is a 
Right in one, there mun prefently Qe an Obli. 
gation in another. 110r Example, the Ma. 
gifirate has a Right of requiring Punithment 
for Crimes; but fuch a Rigbt as is attended 
with no Obligation in the Criminal (I). U n
lefs we fol ve the Doubt by this DifiinCl:ion, 
that if we take Right in a firiel and clore 
Senfe, for a Power or Aptitude, to have any 
thing, then there IS always ill fome other Per
fon an Obligation anfwering to it; but not if 
t!Ie word, be taken for a Power of doing any 
thing. This then, in the firll place is clear, 
that all AdventitiousObligations proceed, either 
from a Simple, or from a mutual All,. of which 
the former is properly calJ'd a free Grant or 
Promife, the latter' a Paa or Covenant. ' 

n. But in as much as all acknowledge tha.t 
Promifes and Patls do transftr a Right to 
cith~rs, before we proceed, it may not be im
prop'€r to examine Hobbes's Opinion (a), a
bout th~ transferring of Right. He then, from 
~is Projetl of a State of Nature, having in
ferr'd, that eve1y'Man hatb naturally a Right 
to every thing, and having farther !hown, that 
from the Exercife of this Rigbt, there mufl: 
needs arire a War of every Man againfl: every 
Man, a State very unfit for the Prefervation 
of Mankind; he \ concludes, 'That whilU 

'Reafon commands Men to paij out of this 
(State of War., into a Condition of Peace, 
'which Peace is confinent with a Right of 
, Every Man to every thing, it at the fam~ 
'time prefcribes that ~en ihould lay down 
, [ome part of this univerfal Right. A Mao, 
, he fays, may lay down, or diyen himfelf, of 
'his Right two ways, either by jimplyre
, nouncing; it, or by transftrril1g it to another. 
'The former is d6n~ if he declares byfuffi. 
'cient Signs, that he is content it £hall here
, after be unlawful foro him to do a certain 
',thing, which before he, might have lawfully 
( done. The latter, if he declare by fufficient 
'Signs to another Perfon, who is willing to 
, receive fuch a Right from him, that he con
'fents it {hall be for the future, as unlawJiil 
, for himfelf t9 tefift him in the doing of a cer- ' 
, tain thing, as he might before have jufilyre
, filled him. Hence he ip.fers, that the tranf
ferring oj'Righl corlj!fls purely in Non-re!zftall;c i, 
or that,. he who in a State of Nature, ts-ansfers 
Right to another, does not give the other Par
ty a new Right which before he wanted1 but 
only abandons his own Right, of refiIling fuch 
a Perf on in the exercife of his. Which Af. 
fertion, according to his H.!pothejis, he 'thus 
makes out; 'Before any fuch ACl: of transfer. 
, ring Right, the Perfon to whom it is faid ~o 
, be transrerr'd, had a Right to all things, and 
, therefore it was impoilible to give him a ne~ 
c o~e; but th~ Perfon transftrring, lo[es hIS 

'LIberty of Juft Refifiance, which before 
, hindred the other, from exercifing his Right 
'in its full Extent. There'fore , whofoever. 
'in a State of Nature acquires a Right, only 
c g~ins this Privilege, to enjoy his Primi,tive 
'RIght fecurely 1 and without iufl: Diflurb.' 
'ance; for Example, if a Man in a State of 
, Nature by Sale or Gift, makes over his Field 
'to anoth~r., he o~ly takes away his own Rig.,ht 
, to that pIece of Ground, not the Right w1vch 
, an other Men have to it; or \V hich comes to 
t the fame, he declares that he will not refifl, 

(1) 'Tis true, P~nifhments lire not Aue to Cr}minals by Virtue of any Compaa, but fincc: the Right of Life 
and Death, or the R,Jght of th~ Sword 1S conferr d upon Sovereigns, we are oblig'd not to rdift 'ern when They 
make ufe of that RIght, tho' It be upon Our own Perfoos. See Mr. BlJrbeyrnc's French Tranfiation of this Book., 
Il. 8. c. 3·r. 4, Note 8, and f. 5th. (aJ DeCi'tlc". 2.. r. 3. &c. & Le'tliath. Eng). Book. I. Chap. XIV. 

, or 
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( or hinder [uch a particular Perfon, who has 
, a mind to make \lfe of the Field; but he does 
, not by this Atl: prejudice the rell of Mankind, 
, who !till keep their Primitive Right, . as well 
, to this Spot of Earth, as to every thIng eIfe 
, which Nature affords. 

Ill. But as we have formerly made out (r), 
that this Hobbefian State is by no means :Na. 
tural to Man, a Creature defign'd for a Sorial 
Life; fo neither can we admit of what the 
fame Author thus ellablillies; as the Confe
quence and RefuIt of it, fuch a Right of each 
Man to all things, as {ball produce any Effet! 
in reference to other Men. For the clearer 
Illl1flration of this Point, . it is nece{fary to ob
ferve, that not every Natural Licence, Of 

Power of doing a thing is properly a Right, 
but [uch only as inCludes fome Moral EHea, 
with regard to others, who are Partners with 
me in 'the fame Nature. Thus, for·!nllance, 
in the old Fable, the Horfe and the Stag had 
both of them a Natural Power Of Privilege 
of feeding in the Meadow; but neither of 
them had a .Right, which might refi:rain or 
take off the Natu ral Power in the other. So 
Man, when he imploys in his Defigns ~nd Ser
v ices, Infenfible or Irrational Beings, barely ex
ercifes his Natural Power, if without regard 
to other Men, we here precifely confider it in 
reference to the Things or Animals, which he 
thus ufes. But then at length, it turns into a 
proper Right, when it creates this Moral Ef. 
feC! in other Ferfons, that they {hall not hinder 
him in the free ufe of thefe Conveniendes, and 
{hall themfe1 yes forbear to ufe them without 
his Confect. For 'tis ridiculous Trifling to 
call that Power a Right, ,which fhould we at
tempt to exercife, all other Men have an equal 
Right to obftrua m: prevent us. Thus much 
then we allow, that every Man has naturally 
a Power or Licence of applying to his Ufe, any 
thing that. is dell:itute of Senfe or of Reafon. 
But we deny that this Power can be call'd a 
Right, both becaufe there is not inherent in 
thofe Creatures, any Obligation to yieId them· 
fdves unto Man's Service; and likewife, be. 
C<lufe all Men being naturally etjual, .one cannot 
fairly exclude the refl frdm poffeffing any 
ruch Advantage, unlers by their Confent t 

either Exprefs or Prefumptive, he has obtain'd 
the peculia rand fole Difpofal or Enjoyment of 
it. And when this is once done, he may then 
truly fay he has a Rigbt to fuch a Thing. Or 
to decide the ~llfi~ers m.ore briefly, we may 
make. ufe of thIS DlllmalOn) that a Right to 
all thmgs Antecedent to any Human Deed, is 
not to be under~ood Exclujif)e!/, but Indeji
til/elY onlY; that IS, we mull not imagine one 
may engrofs all to·himfelf, and exclude the rell 
of Mankind; but only that Nature has not 
defined or determined, what Portion of things 
{halJ belong to one, what tb another, till they 
{hall agree t~ {hare her Stores amongfl: them 
by fnch Allotments and Divifions. Much lef~ 

will the fame Equality amongll Men admit, 
that one fhould naturally claim a .Right over 
another. It is rather trUe, that no Perfon 
wii1 have a Right to go~ern arty other Pe~fon, 
unlefs he acquire it in peculia.r manner, .elther 
by his Confem, or by fome other At1tecede~t 
Deed; as Chall be made oUt more at large tn 

its proper place.. . 
IV. The proper Notion then, of tranfernng 

and of acqui.ring Right,. will appear \Vitli ~10re 
Exactnefs, If we premde, tliat fome Btghts 
bear a regard to Perfons, otbers to Things; 
and that the latter kind of Rights is again di. 
vided into Originaland Derivative. I acquire 
a Right over a Perfon, if he either exprefly, 
or tacitely confents, that I ilia" prefcribe to 
him what he ought to do, to fuffer, Of to for. 
bear; by Virtue of which Agreement he bot~ 
obliges himfeU, voluntarily to Rudy Obedl': 
ence to my Pleafure, and at the fame time 
.grants me a Right of compelling him, in cafe 
of default j to his Duty, b1 propofing fome 
confiderable Evil. which I lliall otherwife 
bring upon him. A Man then acquires am 
Origin,,1 Right over Things~ when all others 
either ,exprefly or tacite1y. renouItce theit 
Liberty ofufing fuch a thing, which before 
they enjoy'd in Common with him. This 
Original Right being once ellablilli'd, by ver
tue of which the Primitive Community of 
things was taken oft the transferring of Right 
is nothing eIfe but thepaffing it away from me 
to another, who before was not Mafier of it. 
Hence appears the Abfurdity of raying, that 
th~ trlltZsferring of Right cO'fljifis bare" In Non. 
rififlance. In as much as that ,negatIve Term 
cannot exprefs the force of the Obligation, ari
fing from ruch an Aa; which properly implies 
an inward Inclination to make good the Con
trat!: Though Non·refillance be indeed one 
Co~feq~ence of the Obligation I and without 
which It cannot be fulfilled. The Infiance 
about the Field propofed by Hobbes, does not 
come up to the POint in Hand; for beHdes, 
that it is very abfurd to call that an At! of 
$eHing, when I only quit my Pretenfions to a 
thing, whim all other Men fl:i1l keep theirs; 
even according to his own Do6lrine, Propriety 
of things had its rife from Civil Government, 
after the State of Nature was fuppofed to be 
pafs'd and gone. Therefore during the State 
of Nltture, no Man could call the Field his own, 
and confequently 110t Sell it. ' He ought in
'deed, to have exprefs'd him fel f thus; fince ia 
'a State of meer Nature, Things belong'd lIl() 

, more to. one than to another, therefore if ~ 
, particular Perfon defired the fole ufe of any 
'thing, to make him Maller of his willi, it 
, was neceffitry, that all other Men {bould re
l nounce the ufe of the faine thing. If they 
'did this gralis) the Aa had fomewhat in it 
, like a Gift; if with fome Bnrthen or under 
, fome Condition, it was then a kind of a Con. 
'trac1 (a), for which \ve have no ~ame. But 

(I) Book II. Chapter II. Sea. 7. &c. (!) We fhall Explain this Term in B, V. c. :1. r. 7. 
D d :t . 
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'iliollld one Man have renounced his Power of PromiJe, in the Law of Nature, barely con. 
'over fnch a thing) this could have been no pre. fider'd. ~t is ufual toalJedg~ for Examples) 
'judice to others; and confequently, he only the PromIfe'of an abfolute Pnnce made to hi's 
"would have been Clebarr'd from the ufe of it~ Subject, of a MaUer to his S'ervant, of a Father 
, who had thus freely quitted aU Title to it. to ~is Son, whi.Hl: yet u~der his Power ~ byatr 

V. Let us now carryon our Enquiries, ~nd whIch the Parties promlfing, Hand oblIged to' 
examine how a Man may contract an Obhga. make good their Engagement; but the others 
tion and confer a Right on another, by means feem to want a .Bigbt of demanding it froIU 
of hIs own free 'PromiJe. To underUand the them, becaufe they are allow'd in no Court to' 
Nature and Effects of this kind of Tie, we mufl: bring an Afiio13 againfi them upon Default. 
in the firll: place obferve, that there are two But now the Lamenefs, or DefeCl-, of there 
ways, of fpeaking ab~llt giving, or doing a Promifes does not arife from any intrinfick 
thing to another, whIch now .IS, or w;111ch \yeaknefs o,r Invalidity.; b~t from that Supe .. 
we imagine, will hereafter be In our Power. flour Qyallty, or S.tVlOn In the Promifers 
The firLt way- is, when we barely exprefs our which hinders the Obligation f~om taking it: 
prefent Mind about a future Act; yet fo as to fllll outward Effect Ochers lOfiance in an 
lay no Neceffity on our fdves, of perfevering imperfect Stipulation;_ when the Civil Laws 
always in the fame Refolution. An InUance enjoin, that Promiles fhali be made under fueh 
we have in what Tiberius in Tacitus (I), a particular form .of Stipulating Words; and' 
writes to his Favourite Sejanus, lpfe fjuid in. will not permit a Manto file another upon 
Ira a13imum 'lJo/utaverim, fjuibus ai/hue necdJi· his Promife, if it did not run precifely in thofe 
tudinibus immifcere te mibi parem, omittam ad Terms. Here they obferve, that in cafe the 
prte{ens reforre. I [oroear to tell fOU at pre/e13t, Parties concern'd, fnlJy intended to contraCl a 
IljI what Fortunes, andby what AlIian,ces I am perfea Obligation, and omitted the fet Form 
confldering to unite .10(4 to my [elf. ~uch a bare of Law, only through Error or Imprudeneef 
Affenion, nei~her founds an Obligation in me, the Promifer is by Natural Equity engag'd t.o 
nor a Right in the other Party (a). And to perform his word, though the other Perfon 
render it Vertuous and Unblamable, there is cannot force him to it Py an Afiion in Courts 
only thi:; Condition requifite, that we [peak as of Civil Judicature. But neither have we in 
at prefent, we real1y thinj, and do not im. this Example a 'Promije, which is ImperfiEl 
pofe upon a Man by Falfehood and DiffimuJa.. upon account of the Law of Nature, but by 
tion. But we are by no means obliged to con- Virtue of a Pofitive Law, which ties up its 
tinue always in this Defign; fince the mind of Effect to fuch a punctual Form of Speech; a 
Man has not only a Natural 'Powe¥ of changing Refiraint, which naturally it did not lie under. 
Opinioll, but likewife a .Bight,. fo as to do it A true Infiance then, of an imperftE1 'Promife 
without fault, when there is no particular is, when I exprefs my [elf in this manner, 
Obligation, hnpofing a Neceffity of holding I really dejig13 to do this, or lfiat for you,. and I 
firmly to a Refolution, already taken and de. dejire you'4 tlink I am i13 Earnefl, and beak 
clared. Yet thefe Changes of Purpofe are Ii. Truth. In which cafe I a~ bOllnd to perform 
able to juU Cenfure, if either the former my Word, rather by the Law of rcrAcit,than 
Judgment from which we receded, was. better of Jt(iice,.' I lay an Obligation on my felf, 

. than this }all:; or if by altering our Meafures but I give the other Party no Right'of forcing 
fo unexpectedly, we expofe a, Perfon to Difap. me to perform it. Men have naturally (orne. 
pointment and Derifion, who did not deferve what of Grea;tnefs and Generofity in their 
fo unkind Treatment at our Hands (b). Temper, upon account of which they had 
Though it be often a jufi Pllnifhment to bafe much rather feem to do a good Office, purely 
Flatterers and Defigners, to balk them of their on the free Motion of their Qwn rirtue~ than 
greedy Hopes; and to cheat the gaping Crows, for the fake of any .Bight which another has 
when they have prepared their Mouths for to challenge it from them. To this Head we 
for the Morfel (c). may refer the Promifes of Men in Favour and 

VI. We may call.it an. Imp~rfell 'Promife, Authority, when not by fair Words and ge. 
when a Man determlOe~ hIS WIll to the doing n.eral Complements, but in a ferious and par. 
a Fav~ur hereafter, .wIth a fufficient Sign to t1c~lar manner, they engage to affilt us by 
make It firm and lall:mg; or fo as ful1y to de. t~e1r Recommendation, Interceffion, Promo
dare his Wil1ingl~efs to lie under an Obligation, tlOn, or Suffrage; which yet they would no~ 
but nC?t fO,as to gIve .the o~her Party any pro- llave ~ Man challenge from them by virtue of 
per RIght of compellIng hIm, to fiand to his any lltght, but defire they fhould be imputed 
word. The like to which happens in the Duty whony to their Generofity and Honour. Even 
of returning Kindneffes, where the Receiver the Law of Nature does not feem to aUow, 
is obliged to make a grateful Acknowledgment, that a Man fhonld be compell'd to the Perf~r-. 
though the Giver has not a fun .Bight to re· mance of thefePromifes; fince in the very 
Guire it. Some are.of Opinion, that it is hard- Aa of Engaging himfelf, he made a Tacite 
]y pollible to produce an Infiance of this kind Referve againfi fuch Proceeding; that. hii 

(r) L. 4" c. 40 . , . (a~ Vid.1. 10K, f. I. D. de verb. ObUg. & 1. 4~., Tit. I. (b) See the Paffage between ~ GtEciliut 
and T. MtmurUrbmM In VlSler. MiJ2f.I. 7. c. 8.~. 5,6. See Grot. D, II. c. fl. f. 2. (c) Vid. Pii'! 2. Epift. 20. 
Comp. Grot. I. 1.C. It. f. ~. 
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Benefit might carry the more Grace and Beauty intervene, rend ring it Incommodious for him 
in it, by being remov'~ as far as poffible, from to part with what he intended. In the fame 
Neceffity and Confhamt. manner as he that makes his Will, does nQt 

VII. A perfoEt rpr011life is, when a Man not transfer his Right immediately on the Heir; 
only determines l1is Will to the Performance but he is fl.1ppos'd ever to have this Claufe or 
of fuch or fllCh a thing for another hereafter, Condition in his Mind, filch a PerJon jbalt b~ 
but likewife {hews that he gives the other a my Heir, IInlcfs I alter my Wilt before my Ve
fullllight of chal1~ging or r.equiring it fro~ ceafe. Though indeed, it be look'd upon as 
him. When we engage to gIve away a paru- an Argument of Levity and Inconfiancy, for 
cular thing, or to perform a particular Service, a Man to cheat and delude another, with falfe 
the former is a kind of Alienation of our Goods, Hopes and Expetl:ations. . 
or at leafi fomewhat in order to it; the latter The Cafe is very different, if I exprefs my 
is an Alienation of fome part of our Natural felf thus, I have given, or do give t(} be deli
Liberty; in as much as we are now to fiick ver'd to Morrow: For tllis is plainly, giving 
to the Refiraint and Confinement of our Pro- a Man to day the Right of having a thlDg to 
mife, about a matter, which before we might morrow; or transferring to him to day the 
have ufed, or done, or omitted at our Pleafure. Right over a thing, which ought to morrow 
It mua be well obferv'd, that what we here to be atl:ually deliver'd to him. Nor is 
deliver, concerns only fuch Promifes as are it any Objetl:ion againfi what we have been 
made betwixt Men. For tho' it be impoffible, afferting, that according to the ordinary form 
that the Divine Promifes fhould fail, yet it and manner of Speech, mofi Promifes are ex
would be h.ighly Arrogant and Indecent ~o fay, prefs'd in Terms of Futurity. For in the moil: 
that thefe feemlng Engagements on God s Part [olemn Engagements by formal Stipulation, or 
do give a.Right to Man, which !hall hold valid by Oath, we ufe the fame way of fpeaking, 
againfi his Maker (a). you {hall have iu"h a thing of me, I U)ilt give 

VIII. It is a nice Remark of Mr. Hobbs (b), fuch a thing, &c. The reafon of which Cuttom 
and worthy our Notice, that in relinfJuifhing is, that the. delivering of a thing promis'd, 
or t¥al'ls[erring Right, if we malee uIe ofno Signs generally foHows at fome Viflance. And in
except Words, tlJofe Words ought to be of the deed, we can fcarce-call it a Promife, when 
lime 'PrcJent or epaH. For he for infiance, at the fame time the Intention of giving is de
who {hall fay in the Future, to Morrow I will dared, and the thing atl:ual1y tendred; in as 
give, plainI y lhews he has not given already; much as there feems here, either to have beeJl 
and therefore t):te Righf he has ave! the thin.g 110 Obligation, or fuch as expired in the very 
promifed continues firm and entIre all thIS minute that it was contratl:ed. However, it 
day, and all the next day too, and fa on, un- is plain the Generality of Men never think 
lefs in the mean time heaClually give it, or they properly htWe a thing, till they get firm 
pafs away the Right of it by a new PromiCe. hold and full poifeffion of it. If then thefe 
Yet in Cafe, betides his Words, he mad~ ufe Terms of Futurity occur in aperfoEl 'Promi[e, 
of other Signs fufficiently arguing, that it as for Infiance, to morrow I wilt give you an 
was his Will to transfer the Right at prefent; hundred 'Pounds, the fenfe of them amounts to 
then the Words, though Grammatically Fu- this, I now give you a Right to have and to u
ture, [hall not hinder the Engagement from fJNire of me the/aid Sum; and Ilikewireoblig~ 
taking fun Effect. But where thefe other my felf on the d9' appoiflted, to deliver it to },ou 
Signs are wanting,. we ought to be very tender accordinglY. We may fettle the whole Point 
of, putting fo WIde and forced an Interpre- with more Brevity, by only faying, that Verbs 
tation on Verb~ of the future Tenfe, as to of the fut~re Tenfe, made ufe of in Promifes, 
make them imply a prefent Atl: of Alienation. and efpeclal1y the Term of Giving, do either 
For fince we are not wont to make over our imply an Obligation hereafter to be contratl:ed, 
Goods to others, without the Profpetl: of fome and then they neither transfer the Thing nor 
Advantage to our felves, which Advantage the. Right to anoth~r; or eIfe they import the 
does not, in thefe Atl:s of Grace or free Gift, dehverIng of a thmg hereafter, the Right to 
vifii>ly appear; therefore, in conflruing fuch which either is now, or has been formerly 
an Atl:, to which Men are commonly averfe, transferr'd; and then they do not hinder the 
we ought nO.t to prefume on any thing farther, 'Promife f~om bei~g moll 'PerfeEt and Compleat. 
than what IS by exprefs Tokens of the Will IX. It IS Requdite, that whiIfi we are enga
deelar'd. Erpeci~lly fince it is ufllal by thefe ged on this Point, we endeavonr to fettle a 
Terms to fignify only a Simple Mark of Good famous Qpefl:ion, which has been much can
Irill (I), and fuch as {ball, at prefent at lean:, vafs'd by Authors, Whether there can be a force 
~ave no Effetl:. So that whim a Man fpeaks of obligiNg in bare Promifes, or in bare Patl:s, 
In t.he F~ture, he is fuppos'd to be yet under whilfi: they are no more than Verbal Agree
Dehberatl?n; and. before the time prefix'd, ments, and are not firengthen'd by any aCl:ual 
perhaps hIS Affetl:lOn and the ~erits of the Performance betwixt the Parties (2)? Corma. 
Perron may alter; or fome ~Isfortune may nus (c) the Civilian has been the Principal 

(a) Add. G!,:.loc. cit. f.. 3,4. Cb) De Ciw, c. :1. f. 6. &c. 0~ LMJiath. EngI. Pt. 1. C. 1+. (I) In the 1aft Editi. 
ons of the ~ngma1 there IS EffeSum for aJfeaum which entirely corrupts tbe Senfe. (2) See what we thall fay in 
B. V. c. 2,1. ::,]. (c) Comment. Jur. Cri).I. 5. e. l. 
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A{fertor of the Negative Side; whom Grotius ihould be an Injmy to me, and that I fbou}d 
( Ii) , and others have laboured to .c~nfl1te. enrich him by my own LoWes (c). 
And indeed, it has bee~ the fixt OpInIOn .of But if by a 'PromiJe made withoul Caule 
Wife and Learned Men In all Ages, that F'alth Connanus underfiands only a Gratuitous, 0: 
ought to be kept inviolably, though given on- free Promife without profpect of Gain; then 
ly In WordJ; or that a. M~n by (peaking only, his Atfertion ,,,·ill overthrow the whole Bufi. 
without the Intervention of any Veed, may nefs of Beneficence and Liberality,. and make 
lay on himfelf a Neceffity of fome future Per- all the Offices of Humanity bate ~and mer. 
formance (b). Whether Cl)nnanUJ has with cenary Performances. For why fhould not r 
any Colour ~ppofed this un~verfal. Judgment, credit a Man who knowing his own Abilities 
will appear, If we befiow a htde time on ~ak- has bid me expea fome free Gift from him' 
ing his chief Arguments under Confideratlon. purely that I may have occafion to· love and t~ 
In the firfi place then, he fays1 that he who e~eem him? And \Jllce ifhe had 'p1eas'd, he 
rA{hflbelic'lJcs arpromife m,ade withoutCauj'e is ~o . mlghtfafely have forborn the.Promlfe/.whydid 
l-efs to blame than the ?Jam rperfon who made tt. he order me to depend upon hIS word, If he de. 
Now here ail the Difficulty lies in explaining fign'd not fully to oblige himfelf to the making 
what he means by a Promife made without· it good ? For th~ denying of a Ben~fit is then 
CauJ(, If he would be ~llder~lo(')d of fuch only v~ld of Injury, when a Man ~s ~ound to 
Promifes as if not perform d, bnng no Lofs or confer It only by the ~aw of Hu~anlty; not 
Prejudice to the Party, to whom they were whe.n by expref~ Pr~mlfe he has gIven another 
diretl:ed, and if fulfill'd, mufi needs create a .RIght to reeel ve H. 
Trouble or Damage to the Performer1 we are X. Connanus urgeth farther, 'That fiDee 
willing to allow, that Engagements of this kind 'Promife~ of this kind commonly arife from 
produce no Obliglltion .. . For how can a Man. 'OfientatJon1 rather than ~ood WIl110ratleaft 
have any Right of reql11nng me to put my felf ' from Raihnefs and Inconliderancy, fuppofiDg 
to any (.;harg\!s or ~ny Toi~, in dOIng a t~in.g 'the Defig~ to be real; the Fortunes of Men 
which ihall profit h1m nothmg (I)? And l~ IS 'would be 10 great Da.nger, were ~hey bound 
indeed againfl: Reafon, to undertake an Athon 'to perform every thIng t~ey fald. It was 
which can produce no Good, and may produce p~rhap's on .fome fuch PrInCIple, that t~e. An. 
Evil. Thus for Infiance, fuppofe you had Clents Imagmed the Oaths and Protefiatlons of 
got me to promife you that I would forbear Lovers were invalid, and that the Gods ex· 
eating four Days together; upon what account cufed the breach of them, as proceeding from 
fhould I frand to fuch a rafh Engagement, if Minds blinded with Pallion (II). But indeed 
fo long a Fail would Prejudice my Health, and the Danger here mention'd is chieHy in Ima· 
yet would contribute nothing to your Interea gination. For we do not attribute a Power of 
or Advantage? Therefore in this Cafe, it is obliging to any Promifes, 'but to fuch as are 
alike Vain and Foolifh in one Man to make made upon ferious and deliberate purpote; 
the Promife, and in the other ferioufly to chal. and he that miLtakes jell for earnea, ought to 
lenge the Performance of it. Befides, fince pay for his want of Apprehenfion. On the 
Promifes are matters of Gr"ce, or free Favour, other hand to promife really more than Ol1e can 
they ought to be interpreted under this Con- conveniently perform, as it mull be acknow. 
dition or Limitation, provided I fan compqfs ledg'd a Fault" fo it would be a much greater, 
the tming I [peal< of, without a'!)' conjiderable and indeed a piece of Barbarity, firi8:Iy t6 , 
Vamage 10 "Y' felf. Nor can the Perfon ~o challenge and require it ( e ). And betides, 
w hom I make the Promife be fo impudent and we fhould take care to difringuiih between fuch 
unreafonable, as to defire that my Kindnefs Terms of Honour and Efleem as Perfons made 

(a) L. ". c. 4. f. I. & 4. (b) Tull. Off I. c. 7. The Foundation of Jufiice is Faith, that isto fay, a Firmnefs 
and Truth in our Words, ~romifes a,nd.ContraCts .. He~ce fome will have the wo~d Fides!:O be call'd quill.fit q.uDd 
diClum eft, becaufe that which was fald IS done, U/plnn In I. J. D. de Paais. What IS fo agreeable to Human Faith. 
as to o1:!lerve mutual Agreements? Vid. D, 1. 2. c. 14. de Pamr. It was a very wickedJefi of the pecit Prince of 
Bantam, when being reproved for breach ofPromife, he anfwer'd, his Tongue had no Bone in it, to make it more 
fiiffthan was neceffary for his Interefi. (I) Vid. D. L.". T. 14. Leg. 61. 

( c) It ofren falls out, tha~ even not to keep ones Promife fhall be jufi. For all mufi be ref err' d to the Funda. 
mental Rules of Jufiice; as firfi, that no Man be wrong'd, and fecondly, that the Publick good be as far as polU
ble promoted. It may likewife ~appen, that the l'erformance of a Promife or ContraCt, would prOVf; highly pre
judici.al, either to one of the PartIes, or to the other. For if ~eptune (~s it is in the Story) had not made good his 
Promlfe to Thefe1H, Thefeus ~ad not been fo unfortunately deprIved ofhlS Son Hippo/itus. Therefore neither are we 
to keep thofe PromIfes which are unprofitable to the Perfon to whom they are made; nor thofe which are more 
hurtful to.our felves than advantagious to him. .It is a breach of Duty to prefer a greater Damage to a lefs. If 
you promlfe to plead another Man's CauFe, and 10 the Interim your Son falls dangerous ill, it will be no Viola
tion of your Duty to recede flOm the prIor Engagement; and the Fault will be much greater in the ·other Parcr, 
ifhe complain offuch a Difappointment. Tull. Off. I. Vid. D. L. 50. T. '7. 

Add, :'enec. de Benef, J. 4. c. H. 39· TuU. Off. 1. 3· This CII[e is propojed, I have a Remedy given me for the Dropfte, 
11pon this Condition, that if it cures me, 111m newr to "fe thtlt Medicine agllin. Withill II few Yuus after I have been thus 
illr.ed, I relapfe into the fame Difen{e, lind the ~er.(on ~jth whom I contrll&hd will not gi'1Je me [ellve to make a71Y fm-t/1el' ufe 
of It. Whllt 11m I to do here? It 11 Inhumantty In him tD refufe me, bljides, that my. ujiug it would do him no hurt. I 
mllY therefore fate!y confutt my own Life Imd Health. ( d ) Plato in Sytnpos. & Poetre paffim. (e) Aurelian, in 
Flavius Vopifcus, c· 35. Setting o!Jt In lin lxpeditign, lind promijing the People to beHow C"QW1JS of two pound Weight on 
them, if hi. returned '1Jifforiouf, whtn the Dijlrjbutilm 1,." to be mllll" th, Crown; proved mly of Bread, whereat the l'eq~h 
txpeCled t henuf Gold. 
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ufe of ~o exprefs in an indefinite·manner,. their 'mnch~h;. more gl.oriolls, the le~ it .retm'~ 
'good Affecbon towards us; and fuch partIcular /' confiram o. But ~ndee~, there IS ih11 left 
Engagements as they bind themfelve,s by. to fcope enough for LlberalI~y) though you gIve 
't')erform fomewhat on our behalf: For Men a Man a .RIght of demandl.ng fomewltat from 
~f good Nature and goo~ ~ree~ing often ex- you? wh~eh at fira you mIght have fecurely 
rircls theirKindnefs and CIvIlIty In very ample denIed hIm. . 
Terms; they declare themfel ves to be etlti~ely And finee there m~fi needs pafs flleh a nugh
ours and offef an they have to our ServIce, t'j number of Promlfes amongll: Men, WhIlH 
and'DlfpofaI (a). Old c../.Eo/UJ in rirgiJ had th;y co~til:1ually w~nt the Aifill:<I.~ce of each 
this piece of Gallantry: ocner, It IS more for the Intere1t ot Human 

Affairs, that there {bould be lefs Glory in the 
Act of keeping Faith, than that fo many Per
fons thould be deluded by other Mens Incon .. 
fiancy and Irrefollltion. The Law of Nature 
commands us to lend to another, fo far as we 
can do it without any confiderable Prejudice to 
our felves. But the Obligation is l'endred 
more ftrict and binding, if by our o~n.free of .. 
fer we reduce this general and unlImIted In
junction of Nature, to a particular Engage~ 
ment, and aifure the Party that he may expea, 
for certain, it thall be fulfill'd. So that this 
Argument is plainly faIfe, if 1 had not pr.omiJ'd, 
it bad been never the leis the Vu!y of a Jrifi and 
good Man, to relieve the Indigence of others; 
therefore it is laudable to ftand to Promifes, not 
becauJi: 'We have bound our {elveJ by giving. our 
word, but becallfe the Party is in real want of our 
Succour. 

. . lUus, 0 Regina, ruid optas 
E~plorare labor: mihi jul/a capejJere fas eft. 

• £n. 1. v. 80, 81. 

- ...... -Great Q!.leen, be pleas'd to fay 
The thing yotuvifh: my Duty's to obey. 

Here the Goddefs had been uncivil, {bollid 
{he have taken ad vantage of his general Com
pliment. Words of this Nature then, how 
ever. ferioufly deliver'd, oblige.a Man to no 
certain Performance; but on-ly [erve to teHifie 
his hearty Refpect and kind Inclination to
wards another (b). But thofe Promifes by 
which we impower another to expeCl:'forile par. 
ticltlar and detertninate Service from us, ought 
molt il:riCtly to be fulfill'd, becaufe the other 
Party building on our word has adjufied his 
Affairs accotdlOgly. So, though there now and 
then happens an Infiance of a vain Prodigal~ 
(who fhOllld have been put under Government 
for a Fool or a Madman,) that ruins himfelf 
hy profllfe and inconfiderate Engagements ~ 
tbisought to be no Reafon why we {bould af
firm all Verqal. Obligations to be Invalid, and 
b:mifrl them from the ufe of Human Life: 
As we don't condemn Suretifhip in General, 
though many have fut;Fer'd fo h:verely by it. 
Upon the whole finee an exprefs Promife pa{fes 
into a Debt, Men ought to be very Cautious of 
engaging for more than they are able to com
pats. And 'tis not Modefiy, but a vicious 
Weaknefs in any Perfon to be fo eafie and ten
der, that he dares not deny the· moil Impudent 
and unreafonable Petitioner (I i). 

XI. Wpat Connanus all edges more in defence 
of his Opinion~ may be folv'd with little Dif
ficulty. 'He fay', 'tis fit that fome things 
'fhould be left to every Man's Honeily and 
'free Bounty, and that {bould not be reduced 
, to the RIgonr and Neceffity of {hia Obliga
'tion. That the fludy of Integrity and Con. 
e Haney would improve amongfl: Mankind, 
, were there but a Field left for thofe Vertues 
C to exert and exercife themfelves in ; which is 
t hardly poITible, if Men are compell'd to ob
C ferve ;tll the Promifes they make. But that 
'otherwife, it was a great and glorious thing 
C to perform, what by. words or other Signs 
, you ihew'd your Intention of doing; and fo 

He is willing to grant thus much, that if a 
Man by breaking his Promife, has caus~d the 
other Party to fuffer Damage; (who for In~ 
fiance, might depend perhaps on his word,and 
fo negIed to provide for his own Neeeffities.;) 
that in thii; Cafe he {bould be bound to make 
good the Lofs fufiain'd. And from this Con
ceffion we may as fairly infer, that Promifes 
may be challeng'd, and that we fiand .s>bliged 
to perfonn them, leall .we prejudice the Per~ 
fons to \vhom they were directed. But it is very 
dangerous to draw thence fuch Confequences 
as thefe; That w4en you would not be in a worfe 
Condition fhould I brea~ my CPrfimife, then you 
waJ before I made it, I may then have liberijl 
of revoking it; fuppqfing that nothing has yet 
been don( towards the performance. And it is 
more again) Nature for you to retfuire me to 
make gDod this Engagement againft my Wilt for 
four Gain and Benefit; than it would be for me 
to fecal it without ,our Vetriment. For the 
Duty of Humanity is not fulfill'd by your not 
hurting another; but you ought as far as you 
are able pofitively. to advance his Good; 
Therefore when you have peculiarly engaged 
your felf to fuch a kind Performance on his 
behalf, to repent of your Defign 'only with 
this Confideration, that it is not like to be the 
worfe for your Inconfiancy, looks as if it were 
a thing not worth a Man's Regard to improve 
the Condition of his Neighbour. The Cafe 
then is the fame with thefe rerbalPm..nifes as 

A (.11 SeJ 1ft Kings ~\V3, &~. T~ough 10fephlu in his Antiquities otherwife interprets the place. Grotiu! faith, 
fus un er 00 .f e ~rds 10 thl~ Senfe, I gi'lle tip 111y ['If, lind _0 I have i11 way oj Homage lind F,II/ty; but Ben-

blld'1d t~ok them 10 a ftn8:er. Meanmg, fOI' the very Pr~p7iety and Poffiffion. Add. Polyb. excerpt. Leg. I3. & Liv. 1.36, 
concern;n,g P/JallelJ! the IEtolian Ambaffador. (b) Add. Fern. rllfq. Contro'1Jerf illuflr. 1. I. C. 10, f. ~o &c. 

(J) i,l, Terent. Andr. AB-. 4. Scen. J. v. ~, &c. Vid. Plutarch. in Brut. p. 986. D. Ed. Wet'h. '. 

" . 'vith 



OJ the Conf!nt requir'd in the, BOOK III. 
• 

with thofe Pafts which have receiv'd the far
ther Confirmation of fome ZJeed between the 
Parties; and no one will pretend that we may 
run from thofe, VI hen we fee that our change 
of mind win not render the other Perrons 
Condition worfe, but only negatively, not 
better. Befides, as Grotius well obferves from 
this Opinion of Connanus, taken in.fo prors and 
general a manner :lS he exprdft:s It, twIll fol
low that Articles of Agreement made be
twe;n the Princes and the People of different 
Nations, fo long as nothing has yet been per
form'd on either fide, are Invalid (I); and 
efpeciaUy in fuch Places where no particular 
forms of Leagues or Covenants have been re· 
ceiv'd into ufe. And were this true, a ge
neral Diffidence and Jealoufie, mufl reign a
mongO: Mankind, and no one mull believe ano
ther any farther t~an he canJee him .. Which 
dofe and immedIate way of tranfachng, the 

(I) This {hall be treated of in Book VIII. Ch. 8, 9. 

Condition and CircllmO:ances of many Men 
will not admit of; who may neve r the lefs 
have occafion to fettle, Bufinefs with each 
other. ' 

The laft Argument of C011nanus taken from 
the PraCl:ice of the Roma1t COUrts of Law 
which granted an Aftion only upon fuch ~ro~ 
mifes a~ were confi!m'd byStipt,elation; is eafily 
anfwer d by obferVlng, that the Reafon of this 
Caution in the Civil Law was not becaufe fe. 
rious Promifes do not bind by the meer Law 
of Nature; but that the Ceremony of thefe 
folemn Forms might put Men on confidering 
throughly, whethel'it was Expedient for them 
to enter into a Promife which it would he 
impoffible afterwards to revoke. As likewife 
that the things promis'd might by this U1ean~ 
be exprefs'd more punauallyand plainly, leaf/: 
any Obrcnrity in that refpee! might give Oc. 
cafion to future Cavils and Difputes (a). 

(a) Add. 1.19. cit. 5.D.pr,efcript. verb. 

C HAP. VI. 
O! the Confent required in the making qf Promifes and Pa{fs. 

I. SInce the regular Effea of P~tls and Pro-
mifes is to abridge and reflrain our Li

berty, and to lay on us the ~ilrthen ?f,nece{fa
rily doing fuch or filch a thmg, whIch before 
we might have perform'd or omitted at our 
Pleafure; there can be no better Argument 
to hinder a Man from complaining of this 
Burthen, than to alledge, that he took it upon 
him by his own free Will and Confent, when 
h€ had full Power to refufe it (I). 

II. This ConJent is ufual1y declared by ex
prefs Signs, as by Spe-aking, Writing, Nodding;, 
&c. Yet fometimes without the Help of any 
fuch Tokens it is fufficiently gather'd from 
the Nature and Circumftance of the Bufinefs 
( 2.). And it is well known that Silence it 
felf in many Cafes, is interpreted for ConJent 
(a ). But in all thefe Exceptions it is firiCl:ly 
required, that the State and Condition of 
Affairs be fuch as !hall on every fide confpire 
to ground the Prefumption; and that not fo 
much as one probable ConjeClure appear to 
the contrary. For otherwife it would be very 
hard Meafure to put a Man under Obligationl 

upon any little Hint or Symptom of Agree
ment. And thus we fee w herein the proper 
Nature of a 'Tacite Paft confifis; that it hap
pens, when we exprefs not our Confent by 
the Signs generally made, u{e of in Human 
Commerce and TranfaCl:ions; but leave it to 
be fuppos'd from the Bufinefs it felf, and from 

, the Cucumftances that attend it. What we 
mof! commonly meet with of this kind is, 

that when fome principal and leading ContraCl 
has been elitred upon by expreJs Agreement, 
fome other Tacite Pact is included in it, or 
Hows from it, as we cannot but apprehend 
upon confidering the Nature of the Affair. 
In the fame manner, moll: Covenants leave 
fome 'Slight Exceptions and Conditions to 
he underjiood. But we muft have a care of 
firetching thefe Indulgences any farther than 
is well confifient with the carrying on of Trade 
and Bufinefs in the World; .leafl: they lliould 
prove. of ill Confequence to the Validity of 
Contra~s, by rend ring them too flipperyand 
uncertaIn. 

Of Tacite PaEis, it may not be amif5 to 
offer there few Infiances. A Stranger comes 

,into a State where Foreigners are treated with 
great Civility, and he comes in a friendly 
manner here ; though he does not exprefiy 
fwear FeaLy to the Government, yet he is 
fuppos'd by the very ACl: of ,his coming, ta
citely to have engaged, that according to his 
Rank and Condition, he will conform to every 
Law of the place; fo foon as he fhallllnder. 
fiand that fuch a Law was defign'd to rea~h 
all manner of ferrons who {hollld abide In 

thofe Territories. And on the other fide, the 
Gove~nment tacitely. engages, to grant him 
SeCl1flty and Prote(hon,· and the Benefits of 
publick J ufhce. 

A Man is abroad at a diLiance from his Fa
mily and his Concerns, in the mean time a 
Neighbour withollt partj( uiar Orders, tranf-

(I) This is vt:ry livdy exprefs'cl in Prov. VI. I, 2, and Promift:s are caU'd a Bond jn NU111b. XXX 5'. 
( 2) Lllben 11ft c~'n1JC1:ire poJ!e vel re, v:l per Epiflolam, vel per 'Nuncium; intel· abfmtes q"~q; [polf J: J '.:d ct,·mn tacit: 

cO l1fenfu conwnl1·e zntdlzgltUI·. D. I. 2, tIt. '4. de Pllflif. (a) Thus to be Silent is to own your Crime Eflr,"·/l. 
Iphigen. in Aulid. v. I J.p. I[}id. D. 1. ~o, tit. '7. I j 

/" ach 
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aCls fame Bufinefs for him; here again we were confented to by the Parties w110m they 
mnn: filppofe a Tacite Pa~, by Virtl!e of which concern (b J. For otherwife, it would be eafy 
the one having lent hIS free Affl(tance and to thrufl: a troublefom Obligatiott upon a Man 
Service, the other is bound to requite the againfl: his Will. And were too .gre:l.t a LI
Pains and to refund the Charge. In as much cence given to thefe fecret and Implied ~e
as it may be fairly pr<sfum'd, that had the ab- ferves, there is fcarce any Covenant, \yhleh 
fentParty known how Affairs Hood, he would might not be either annull'd or evaded. (:). 
readily have confentecl to the whole Manage- III. To make a Man capable of glVl~g a 
menta _ ferious and firm ConJent, 'tis above all thmgs 

A Gllen fits down to a Table at 2l pubJick nece{fary, that he be mafier of his Rearon; fo 
Houfe' and though he has not exchang'd a far as to underfiand the bufinefs in hand, to 
word ~ith the Hoft about the Price of his know whether it be convenient for him, and 
Dinner, yet by the bare ~ of fitting down whether he have Strength and Ability to per
to eat, he is fuppos'd to .fent to the Pay- form it; and when he has well confider'd thefe 
ment of his Scot; fince an know that this Points, to be- ahle to exprefs his Agreement 
is not a Place where Men are treated for no- by fufficient IndiCations. Hence it follows, 
thing. that the Promifes of Infants, of Mad.men, and 

In like manner, the Obligation between a of Ideots, are utterly invalid (I). But as to· 
Guardian and his Ward, has its Rife from a the Cafe of Madnefs, it is partic\11~rly to be 
Tacite Contract (a). obferv'd, that this does not render a Man's 

As for thofe Tacite Pacts which we obferv'd Athons null and void in moral Efieem, any 
to flow from Principal Contra6l:s, and which longer than during the aaual Continuance of 
we may call AccijJol'J', thefe Examples will it. But fo long as he enjoys lucid Intervals 
ihew the Nature and the Manner of them. of Sence, there's nothing hinders why he 
A Man that bargains with another to have £bould not be able cjftElua/{y to oblige himfelf 
free lng-ref's to a Place, is fuppos'd at the fame for fuch time as the Difl:emper allows him the 
time to obtain Liberty of Regrcj's from it, ufe of his Reafon. Yet the Fit returning 
though this be not exprefly mentioned, becaufe fufpends his Power of contraCling or of per
otherwife the former Agreement would be to no forming any Bufinefs, till he again recover 
purpofe .. A Prince or MagiUrate, who by Co- the Government of himfelf and ot his Athons. 
venant gIves leave to Strangers to frequent Therefore the Common Maxim in Civil Law, 
his Markets; is fuppos'd to confent likewife, that Madnefs coming upon a Man defooys not 
that they ihall carry home the Goods they anyBufinefs which he had beforeduIJ perform'l, 
purchafe there. As onthe contrary, it would is to be underfiood of fuch Affairs or Concerns 
be moa ridiculous Madnefs for me ; fuppoling as can be compleated and dlfpatch'd at once. Of 
I ha.ve fold a Field to another, to deny him this kind is aWiU or Te/lament {2.),whU:h b~ing 
the Liberty of .. po{feffing it here, and to deftre once rightly made Hands good; unlefs it be 
he would tranflate it to another place. In the revoked-by a fufficient Declaration to the con· 
fame manner, he who lets 'out a Chamber to t'rary; fuch as a diftraCled Perfon cannot give. 
hire, is fuppos'd to confent withal, that the But in cafe a Man lies under fuch an Ohligation 
Lodger fuall make ufe of fuch other parts of as is to be fl1lfill'd by difiant Acts, all requiring 
the Houfe, as he cannot be without; as of the ufe of Reafon, it is plain that if he fall 
the Doors, Entries and the like; at leaH fo into DiUraClion, the Duty is thereby fufpended. 
far as to have free Accefs to his Apartment, Thus if a Perfon bargain with me to work at 
and free Palfage from it. my Affairs for a certain time; if he happen. 

InHances of Tacite Exceptions and Condi- to be feiz'd with a Phrenzy, the Obligation 
tions are fo frequent, that 'tis not nece{fary to expires, in as much as he is now incapable of 
fet down any in particular. But we mull ob- making it good; Although indeed, in hopes 
ferve this ?f them in general, that they were that a Perfon in this Condition may recover 
ever to be mterpreted with the greateft Stria- his Health, we ufually fllppofe him Hill to 
nefs and Severity of Judgment; and that they have inherent in him all his'tormer Obliga
wIll hold good no farther than it appears from tions, Powers and Right~, the Charge of exer· 
very fure Grounds and Prefumptiorts, that they cifing which is for a tlme committed to others. 

, (a) A~d. ~rot. 1. ;. c. 14. See what we fhall fay hereafter in B. 4. c. 4. f. 1;. (b) Add. 1. :12. D. de ProbAtion. & 
;.:~[umtlmlb. leg. 14 . (c) T~e Raman LawY7TS g.ive this Infiance of ~ Tacite.PaCf, in L. :l T. 14. D. tie Pam!, 

dO' f I Tell-ore to m} Debtor hIS Bond or CautIon, It fhould feetn there IS a taCIte AGreement between us that 
I emand n?t the Loan. Yet here according to the Simplicity of Natural Law there ~ppears to be no oc~afion 
~f Int~tuclng a T?cite P,d, /ince it is much plainer to fay, that by the returding back the Caution the Debt is 
upp~s b co be forgIven, and ~onfequently no Room left for an .Aaion upon it. But that the Civil Law chofe this 

b
rouCn(.a IOl~dt wb iYbof PCroceedmg, was the Effect of Caution, leafl: an Obligation really contraaed fuould feern to 
e mce yare onfent. 
A~d fhuO too inilihe ~afe propos'd, 1. ~ J. Pi·inc. D. locati, it was hardly Neceffary to affert that it· was filently a .. 

sft:,efi' t,l~. w,n,e~ oul not ~e. at the trouble of Tilling the Field, tho' he let it at a greater Rent. Since without 
~ ~11 ~Cdl elgn (1 l greement, It ]s more Natural to affirm, that the Conditions on which this kind of ContraS: was 

oun, e ') cahollohc It elxcended fo far as to benefit the Hirer who is indeed worthy of no manner of Favour in as • 
mile I a, Ie at ne a eeted to Cultivat h' L d d' B '. . , 
! fiT 6 I" I . "', _. . e IS a~, accor 109 to. argal!1' Vld. D. 1. 17. tIt. I. !It.miMz, vel cmtr". 

1
- b.- : .2 .. 19·. t!t .. :_ Loult., cont/uffl, leg. 13. mjine, 0~ 14. CO,l.1. 2. tIt. 3. De PlJfjis, leg. 2. (1) Vii. Inflitltt . 
• ). tlt. 20. De tnltfilth. Stlpuiiltimih. r. 8. & 10. (2) rid. Inftit. J. 2..[. u. f. l. & C~d.l. 6. t. 2.2. c:.~r 
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'118 BOOK III. 
I 

Of the Confent requir'd in the 
, 

But if the Madners be judg'd Incurable, ~he 
Perron is in aU Legal and Moral Confideratlon 
to be accounted 'IJeaa (a). . 

IV. Farther, fince the ure. of Reaf<?n IS ex
ceedingly hindred, and fomeumes entudy op
prefs'd by VrtmkenneJs, it is a ufuaI Queftion, 
whether a Perfon under that Diforder, can 
bind himfelf by any Covenant or Promife. 
Which we think ought to be decided in the 
Negative, in. cafe the Intemperance were fo 

, great, as ennrely to drown and overwhelm 
the U nderfianding. F or it can by no means 
be efieem'd a real and deliberate Confent, if a 
Man fuould with never fo much Eagetnefs of 
InClination, run into an Engagement, and ex
prefs his Agreement by Signs which would at 
other "times be Valid, whiIa his Mind lies as 
it were under a fiupifying Charm, and he is 
bewitch'd out of his Reafon. It would indeed 
be l1ighly Impudent for a Perfon to challenge 
the Obfervance of ruch a Promife, efpecially 
if it could not be performjd without confider
able Burthen or Trouble. And if it farther 
appear, that he purpofely took advantage .of 
the other Man's Weaknefs, and cunningly 
drew him into an ,Engagement under that 
Difl:emper of his Brain, he fl:ands liable to be 
punifu'd as an arrant Che.at. But when a Man 
after the dnmkenFit is over, £hall upon being 
put in mind of his Promife acknowledge and 
confirm it; it £hall then be Obligatory, yet not 
by Virtue of what pafs'd when he ,was drunk, 
but of what he fince did when he was fober. 
Yet the, Merriment of a chearful Cup, which 
rather revives the Spirits, than fillpifies the 
Reafon,. is no hindrance to the comracting of 
juft Obligations; efpecial1y if they be after
wards renew'd at, more foberSeafons. To 
this purpofe, the account \1;nich'Tacitus gives 
us of the old Germans is very remarkable. 
'Tis at their Entertainments, fays he, that th~ 
commonly ma~e up 'IJijforences , contrall Alli
ances, chuff: CPrinces, and infine dijpatch moPI 
Ilffairs ofCPeace and War. Th~ think no time 
Jo proper as this, becau[e the generous heat of the 
Li9uo~r, ~~ it opens t~eir Hearts, ant( t~~s. oj[ 
aU Vifkuije [rom.thelr 1houghts, Jo It lfi!plres 
themwith bra7J~ ReJolutions and hardy Attempts. 
T hry are Strangers to Craft and YJ!ffimulation, 
and the Liber'l of the TablegelS out all they 
krIOW" and all they de/igfJ. But the [cttling 
Imd jiniJh!tJg of Bufi~eJs is left to ,the next Day, 
when their Mmds are cloftd and their Judgments 
grown cool. Thus th~ make th, right ufo of 
each Time)' thry conlult whilft they cannot 

-di!femble, and tile;' refolvc when they "annot 
'miflak.f (b). . . , 

It IS true lOdeed, that Faults comn1Jtted in 
Drnnkennefs, are !lot on that account excufa_ 
ble (c). Becaufe, though a Perfon whilll th~ 
fit is on him knows not, perhaps, what he 
does, y.et in as much as he voluntarily applied 
himfelf to the ufe of fuch things as he knew 
would caft, a Cloud on his Underftanding, he 
is fuppofed to have yielded Confent to all the 
Effects of that Diforder. Y. et it will not fol
low from this Confideration, that the Pro-, 
mifes of Drunke:n Men are Obligatory; be-· 
caufe there is gr.' difference, between COm
~itting a Crime, and c~mtracting an Obliga
tIOn. For fince there lIes an abfolute Prohi
bition againft all Sin, therefore Men are to 
avoid all Occafions that may probably draw 
them into a Violation of their Duty. And 
how many Enormities Drunkennefs betrays a 
Man to, is obviolls to the meanefi Apprehenfi. 
on. An AClion then in it felf finful, can by 
no means lofe that CharaCler by proceeding 
fmm another Sin which led and di1pofed a 
Man to it. But on the other.hand, fince it is 
left to our free Pleafure, whether we will con
traa: new Obligations or no; we are not (as 
in the other Cafe) bound to avoid all Occafions 
which may render our Confent imperfeCl and 
invalid. As we are not bound to decline Sleep
ing, out of a fear that others {bould interpret 
our Nodding or Winking for a token of Agree
ment to fomew hat which they propored ( tI). 
Therefore if Drunkennefs had no other ill 
~ffea:, bu.t that it made a Man -feem to give 
fome Indications, which at another time 
would imply Confent; it would not on this 
bare Account be efieem'd unlawful. And flnee 
a Man cannot contraCl: an Obligation by Pro· 
mife or Paa, without agreeing to it, and at 
the lame time underfianding the Bufinefs; we 
cannot infer his Confent to filch an Engagement 
from his fira confenting to make ufe of a thing, 
which would probably hinder the Exercifebf 
his Reafon. Efpeciall y if we confider, that 
Men feldom drink meerly for the fake of fiu. 
pifying their Brain, but their general defign 
is to comfort and chear up their Spirits; and 
the former effea: Heals upon them almofi in
fenfibly, whim they unwarily profecute the 
latter. To make "the difference appear more 
manifefily, we may add, that fince the pro
perty of a Crime or Offence is to bring fome 
Evilllpon fome Man, and of a Promife to bring 
him fome Good, \V hich before was not his due, 

(a) Vid. 1.. I. T. 6. D. de ~isq,!iJui 'lJel. al. jur. Junt. 1. 8. t. 18. D. de Offic. Pr4jid. I. 2, D, de Pl'OCurRtoribu •• I. 5. f.l. 
D. ad. t, Aqud. (~) The like IS reponed of the PerJians by Hers1~t. in Clio. I. 1 c. 133. AtbeutEus, l. 4. c. 6. CurtiUf, 
1. 7, c. 4· Add, Plu. arch Sy:npos. fi4!Alft· J. 7. ~. 9, & 10. (c) Leglfiators have then thought fie co punifh even Igno
ran~e" when th~ Perf on IS the caure of hls own Ignorance. And therefore a double Penalty is ufurilyenacted 
~gall~n drun~en Offenders, ~or here the Excefs, and confequently the Ignorance, was of the Man's ,own procuring, 
It bel~g In hIS power to aVOld them. .I1riflot. Ethic. I. I. c. 5. f. 10. It was one of Solon's Laws chat a Governour 
takl:l~ In Drunkenn~fs, fhould be put to death; and Pittacu! decreed that a Fault committed ~nder this Diforder 
Should have a twofold Punifhment. Laert. I. I. in Pittac.' , 

(d) To t~is purpo[e, Sueton telIs us a jefting p~ece of Knavery in Cal/gulil. He made an AuCtion of his Cuper· ... 8uous GladIators; and;,ls the Cryer was performmg the Sale a Gentleman of tile Pri£tOl·jnn Dignity happeninaco 
ec£ upon one of.the Benches, the Emperour commanded ;he Cryer to take notice ofche worthY' Chapman ~hat 
TNh~ d~d dtost hfie Pnce propofed. And the Bufinefs was fo managed that the poor Gentlemalil had laid out Ninety 

OUlan e I:rces before he knew a Word of his Bargain. J 

and 
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and fince to be po/itivefy hur~ or injured? is 
more odious in the eyes of common Jufhce, 
than barely not 10 acquire fome Benefit, there 
is much more rear on why Drunkennefs ihould 
invalidate a Promife, than why it fhol1ld can· 
cd a Tranfgrdfion. As for a Man's being 
bound to pay for that ufelefs load of Wine 
,,,hleh he pours down after his Stomack is ai
J~ady overcharg'd, and which .he woyld .re
fufe were he in his Senfes; thIS Obhganon 
arifes from the ContraCl, made at the firll fit
ting down, .by which he engaged1timfelr to 
give the PrIce of whatevl£ he ihould drInk> 
though he dran.k it to nt> 't5'urpofe. If dur!ng 
this FIt of fottlfh Extravagance, he be gt1llty 
of any mifchievous Frolicks, as throwing a· 
way the Liql1or, deflroying the VeffeIs or the 
WIndows and the like; he fiands bOL1nd to 
make SatisfaClion by the general Law of Re
paration for Vamages. 

V. How long Children continue under fuch 
a Weaknefs of Reafon as renders them incapa
ble of contracting Obligations, we cannot uni· 
verfll1y determine; in as much as fome arrive 
at a Maturity of Judgment fooner than others. 
Therefore in fettling this Point, Regard is to 
be had to the dailyAClions and Proceedings 
of the Perfons, from whence the bell Con~ 
jeCtl1res are to be made about their underHand· 
mg:;. or commonly we have recourfe to the 
pofIt!ve Laws of the ,Country; an Statesal-: 
mofi having fix'd this Period by theif particu. 
lar Conftitutions,. and fooner br later, accord. 
ing as they found their People to be naturally 
more brisk and apprehenfive, or more fluggi!h 
and heavy. Amongll the Jews, a young Man 
might oblige himfelf by Promife after thir
teen years of Age, .and a youJ;lg Woman after 
tweI ve. But becau[e Perfons of tender Age, 
though they may fometimes tolerably under-
fland Bu(inefs, yet for the moil: part aCl with 
too much Vehemence and Raihnefs, are too 
free aud ealie in their Promifes, eager and 
over·confident in their Hopes, proud of being 
thought GenerOllS and Liberal, Ambitious 
-and hafiy in contraCling Friendihips, and not 
fl1rnifh'd with prudent Caution and Diffi. 
dence; it has been wifely order'd in mofi Com
monwealths, that in contraCling all Obliga
tions, they fhall be fway'd. by the Authority 
of graver Heads; till fuch time as their Ranl
nels and Hea t of Youth {ball appear to be in 
a good meafure abated. Hence in fome Places, 
whatever they do in their own Names, during 
their Minority, is declar'd Null and Void; 
in others, if they have been cozen'd 'or over
reach'd, they are allow'd to recover full Satis. 
f:lction (a). The Law of Nature it felf plainly 
direCls, that thefe Provi{ions {bould be made 
by poli~ive Con~i~utions. Efpecial1y fince he 
would Jail:1y forfeIt the Charaaer of his Ho-

nefiy~ who {bould make his Advantage upon 
this eafjt Age, and e~rich himfelf at the con 
of thofe, who for want of Judgment and Ex
perience" either could not foreiee,. or do not 
rightly apprehend the Lofs (b). The fame 
Law of Nature enjoins, that when any Sra
n1tes or Cufioms of this kind have been eHab. 
li!h'd in a Commonwealth, they fhaH be {tria· 
ly obferv'd; not only by the Subjeas amongft 
themfclves, but in .all their Tranfactions with 
Foreigners. Not fo much (as Grolius fays in 
B.2. C. II. ~. j.) becaufe he who enters into 
Contraa in any Place, is during that Affair; 
bound by the Laws of the Country as a kind, 
of Temporary Subjea; as becaufe no State 
will admit of anA8ion in its Courts of Jufiice, 
upon a.Bufinefs not conform;ij>le to its Confii. 
tutions, unlefs it has particularly declared, 
that' in judging the Caufes of Strangers, the 
bare Law of Nature !hall be followed. The 
fame is to be faid of ContraCls made by Letter, 
between the SubjeCls of different States, when 
upon default} either of them fues the other in 
the Courts. or his own Country. For though 
here the Injured Party may nQt have made 
himfelf, fo much as for a time, a SubjeCl of the 
other Commonwealth; yet if he defIres Re--: 
drefs by its ~ffifiance, he mun fubmit his Cafe 
to the fiapding Laws. Or fl1ppofing two Sub· 
jects of the fame Nation fhould enter into a 
Paa or Promife, in fome place which acknow
ledges no Sovereign, as on the wide Ocean, 
or, in fom~ Defart Jjland, they mull never the 
lefs have recourfe to the Laws of their Coun
try, if they would 9btain a full and perfea 
Right to what they bargain'd for; or an Aftion 
to hold good in Court upon Failure on either 
fide. How the Cafe Hands with Reference to 
the Aas of thofe Perrons who are placed above 
the Power of Civil Laws, it will be our Buu. 
nefs elfewhere to enquire.,,, 

VI. Another thing which invalidates Con.-: 
fent, and by Confequence the Promifes or PaCls 
that are built upon it, is Error or Mifiake 
(I); through which it comes to pafs, that the 
Underfianding is cheated in its ObjeCl, and the 
Will in its' Choice arid Approbation. We 
ought here carefully to diflinguifh, whelher 
the Cafe relate toa Promife or to a 'PaR. As 
for Promifes we may lay down~this for a cer· 
tain Rule, that if a Promife be grounded upon 
Belief and Prefumption of fome Faa ( 2 ) 

which really never was, or when in making 
an Engagement, of ~his kind I fuppofed fuch 
an Aaion, or fl1ch a Q.uality, without regard 
to which I ihould never have given my Con
fent; in this Cafe my Promife is naturally 
Null and Void j provided it appear evident 
from the Nature and CircumHances of the Bufi. 
nefs, that I agreed to the Propo(al purely on 
account of that FaCl, or of that Ql1ality, which ---.--:---.:----:--::---:------------=-----=-~-=---

,,(a) ~f:d, 1,.1 I. f. 3, &c. 1. 2:4-' f I. 1. 44. D. de Minoribuf. (b) The Attick Law in this RefpeS: put Women in the 
Cafe WIth MmOl"f; not allowmg th~m to Bargain for any thing beyond a BufheJ of Badey, J'uJ. -t ~vr:fMI~ cl~pir, 
on account ?f the Weaknefs of theIr J~dgment. Dion Chryfoft. Orat. 75. I!.eUf. Orat. 9. (I) Dement eft, qui fidem 
t~·.efl,rr Error!, Senec. d: Be'::fic~ 1. 4· c. 36. (~) The Lawyers difiinguifh betwixt Error of Faa-, and Error of Poli .. 
llve Law, and upon thlS Dllhna. found feveral of their Determin. See Dffsm,,;, of Civil Laws, J Parr. B, r. t. I 8. f, I: 

E e • ' I took 
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I took for granted. Becaufe, here I ~id not 
promife abfolutel y, but upon Prer~mpt1o~ ~f a 
neceifary Condition; wh~ch CondItIon faIlIng, 
\vhatever was built upon It, mull confequently 
come to notbing (a). Thus, for Inftance, fup
pofe I have beeon inform'~ that you have d~ne 
me a Kindnefs In promottng and well.ordertng 
my Affairs, and upon this fcore I have promis'd 
you a Gratification; you wiUnotfay I am bound 
to !land to my Word, when I find the Intelli
gence was abiolutely falfe. By the fam.e Ru)e 
we may decide the Cafe propofed by CIcero In 
his firn Book 1)e Orll/ore, c. 38. 'A falfe re· 
, pon \vas brought home of the Death of a cer
C tain Souldier, abroad in the Wars. His 
, Father believing the Story, alter'd his Will 
'in favour of a,J}other Heir, and afterwards 
, died. The Souldier at laft returning fafe, 
, fues the Po£feffor of-his Inheritance V). It 
was here urged for the Plaintiff, that the Ci· 
vii Law declares fueh Wills of a Father to be 
Null .< I), in whi~h the Son is neither ma~e 
Heir, nor yet partIcularly? and by Nam~, dIf.. 
inherited; neuher of wblch was done In the 
Will now lln~er Confideration. But to this 
the Defendant might have return'd, that the 
Law cited on the otber fide, plainly fuppofed 
daat the Father knew his Son to be living, 
which here he knew not, but imagin'd the 
quite contrary. Therefore it might perhaps 
have been a more clear and eafie way of a1fert
ing the Souldier's Title, to proceed only upon 
the Law of Nature, and to al1edge, tliat the 
Father's Will was grounded upon Suppofition 
of his Son's Death, which proving falfe, the 
Will became Void and Ineffectual; fince it ap. 
pear~ tbat his belief of that Report was the 
fole Reafon of his altering his Meafures. 
And hence too itis eafie to anfwer that over nice 
Q.!leCIion of .Sir Tho1n1lS Broume in hilt RcligiQ 
Medici; 'Whether it was IlIwful for the 'PeTjon 
o whom Lazarus had mf!-de his Heir to poffefs the 
Goods; or whether the Owner upon his being 
refioredto tife, had not a Right to challenge 
them again. Where the latter muG without 
doubt be affirm'd. For the reafon why the 
Goods of the Deceas'd pafs away to others is, 
becaufe they themfelves are taken out of the 
World, and confequently have no farther need 
of there Poffefiions. Hence in many places, 
fome part of the Goods are fet afide to be given 
to the Poor, or to the Church for the Benefit 
of the Soul of the Deceas'd. And in the Pagan 
SuperUition, it is nfllal to bury or burn fome 
of the Goods with the -dead Body, for the fer. 
vice of another Life. 

But in cafe the Promifer was negligent in 
fearching into, and examining the Condition, 
UpOD which he built his Confent; he !hall be 
botmd to repair any Damage, that is fufiain'd 
by the other Par,tYt upon account of his idle 
Engagement. . 

'9 

If the Promife was 'not grounded upon the 
prefence or abfence of fuch a Q!lality, as a ne. 
cefrary Condition, then though the Promifer 
was miltaken in that Point, y~t his Oblig"tiD~ 
iliall Hand good. If the PromIfe were but in 
p"rt occafionJd by an Error, it may as to the 
felt of it remain valid; lfnlefs one part were 
included by way of Condition in another; or 
unlefs the Parts cannot feparately be per. 
form'd; for then an Error in part dellrojs 
the whole. . 

VII. As for Mifiakes in 'Palls, it feems ne. 
cetrary to difiinguith whether the 7Jerjotl was 
through Error, drl'tvn into the Bargain; or 
whether there proves to be an Error, as to 
the Thing or SubjeE/ for which he bargain'd. 
In the former Cafe we {bould again enquire 
whether any Step is made towards Perform: 
ance or not. If I am prevail'd with to enter 
into a Paa or Contraa upon Millake, and I 
find this Miftake out, before any thing is done 
in order to the fulfilling of the Agreement, it 
is but Equitable, that 1 fhould have liberty to 
retraa (2.); efpecially if upon making the En. 
gagement, I plainly declared the Reafon of my 
Proceedings. But if the Error be not difcover'd 
til] the, 'Pall is either wholly or in part per. 
form'd, then the Perfon who lay under the 
Mifiake, cannot demand a Releafement any 
farther than the other lhal1, upon a Principle 
efHumaruty, be content to allow him. For 
Infiance, A Man being at a dillance from home, 
receives falfe Intelligence, that he has 10ft aU 
his Horfes. Upon this Information he enters 
into Contlaa for the purcbafe of new ones; 
but before the Money or the Horfes are de. 
liver'd, he fiuds himfelf to h1ve been deceiv'd 
in the former News. Here we judge he is not 
bound to fulfil the Bargain, in as much the 
Seller very well knows, that the fa1fe account 
of his Misfortune at home, was the ReafoD of 
his Purchafe. Yet he is in Equity obliged to 
make fome Confideration to the SeUer; at leaH 
to repay the D~mage which he fufiains by 10-
fing the Bargain. But in Cafe the Money and 
Horfes were on both fides delivcr'd, though 
the Buyer £bould now find that he has no occa. 
fion for his' Purchafe, yet he cannot force the 
Seller to refund the Price, and to take back his 
Horfes, unlefs this Condition was exprefiy 
mention'd in the Agreement. 

But whe~ ther~ happens to be a mifiake a. 
bOllt the Thzng WhICh IS the Subject of the Con. 
traa, then the Bufinefs is Null; not fo much 
upon account of the Mifiake, as becaufe the 
Laws and Terms of the Agreement are not 
real]y fulfill'd. In as much as in all Bargains 
the matler, about which they are concern'd; 
and all the Qualities of it, good or bad, ough~ 
t~ ~e clearly underllood, and withollt fuch • 
ddbna K~owledge the Parties cannot be fup· 
pofed to YIeld a fllll Confent. And therefore 

o (a) ~5.D.de1'mfdia .• (b) Add.P"Zer.MIIIJ.1. 7.~. 'of-I:. [f) V~d.D.L. 280T. 2. de Liberis& Poflhumisi". 
fhtumdu. &c. (2) Prevlded (as our Author fay, 10 HIS Abndgment, of the Duty of a Man and Citizen) chat 
the other ebat makes the Conma rCGCives by ie ng l)~mage, Of diac it b'l'epair'd~o Him. 

upon 
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,l.lpon difcovery of any Defea, the Perfon who 
was likely tofuffer may either draw back from 
the Engagement, or may compel the other to 
fupply what is wanting; and likewife to make 
Satisfa6lion for Damage, if occafion'd by his 
Deceit or Default. And this, not only if the 
De::fea be immediately found out, but if it ap
pear at fome diflancc of Time. Which Period 
or Interval, when it is not fix'd by the Civil 
Laws, is to be determin'd by the Arbitration 
of fome hondl Referee; that no Indulgence 
may be given, either to Fraud of the one Party 
in concealing, or to the (upine Negligence of 
the other in examining the Bufinefs. And the 
larger fpace of time is, to be allow'd, if the De
fetl: were fuch as did not appear to external 
view, or could not be difcover'd but by Men 
of extraordinary Sagacity and Skill. 

As to that Common Maxim with the Civi. 
JiarJJ, that an Error in the Ellenlillis of a 
Pall, difannllls the Agreement (II), but not 
an Error in the AcciJenlllls or Circumftances ; 
we are fo to interpret it, as by the Ellentillls 
to underfiand, not only ,what makes up the 
~byfical Efleflce of the thing bargain'd for, but 
likewife thofe Qualities of it, to which the 
ContraCler had an efpecial Eye and Regard. 
For it frequently happens, that in a Bargain 
fome ~ua/i!y of the thing {hall be chiefly 
eUeem'd and valued, and the Stibjlll1Jce or na
tural Conl~itlltion be o~lly look'd on as a ne
ce£rary Adjuna or VehICle (b). Thus my 
Contratl: will not only be void if I buy fuch 
a particular Siave of a Merchant, and he fends 
111e a different Petron; but likewife if I bar
gainid with him for one skilful in the Art of 
Cookery" and the Man whom I receive proves 
uttetly Ignorant of the Bnfinefs, and incapable 
of (erving me in that Condition (c). 

VIII. Much more ought a Mifla!(e to rendet 
a Ptomife or PaCl Invalid, if it were occafion'd 
by the FtauJ of one of the. Parties, who by 
that means drew the other IDto the Engage
ment. What force or effe6l, the prattice of 
Deceit in thefe Matters will bear, may be clear
ly flated by making there Enquiries; tidl, as 
to the Author of the Knavery, whether he 
with Whom we bargain'd, or a third Perron. 
And in the next place, whether the Deceit 
was really the Caufe of our Engagement, with
out which we had not ventur'd upon it, or whe
ther it was only accidental to the Bllfinefs, 
which we had neverthelefs undertaken, but 
were now cheated in the Thing and its Quali
ties, or the true price and value of them. If 
the Trick was put upon us by a third Man, the 

Party with whom we tranfaet, not having been 
acce~or~ to it, an~ the Thing fo! wh.ich we 
bargam d proves without fault; In thIS Cafe 
the Agreement fhall frand good; but we may 
recover of the Knave whatever we lole by his 
contrivance. If the Party himfelf with whom 
I contraa, by fome Deceit draws me i~to !he 
Bufinefs, I am then free from all. OblIgatIon 
to performance (d). If the Deceit were not 
-Antecedent to the Contratl:, but happen'd in it, 
with reference to the thiflg bargain' d for, its 
Q!talities &C. the Agreement fhall be fo far 
void, as that it {hall be-at the pleafdre of the 
fuffering Party, either to reverfe the whole 
Bufinefs, or to require Satisfatl:ion for hii 
Damage. A Matter not tjJentill/ ~o ~he .A. 
greement, nor exprefly confider d In It. 
{hall not prejudice its Validity; though per
haps one of the Parties might have a fecret 
and fly Refpea to fome fuch thing in the y,er1 
ACl ofdri ving the ~a~gain. Upon what ~Ight 
a Man may proceed, In Cafe he be egreglouflI 
cheated, as to the Price of any thing contraCleGi 
for, we !hall hereafter examine and declare. 

IX. It comes now in Courfe, that we confi
der the Point of FEAR, what Power it has in 
rend ring Human Aas incapable of producing 
an Obligation. There are two Species of Fear, 
which efpecially fall under this Enquiry. The 
former arifes from fome Vice oril1 DifpofitiOli 
in the Perfon with whom we tranfaCl, or elfe 
froUl his ill Will to us in particular; whence 
we entertain a ptobable Sufpicion, that he will 
<1eceive us. The other denotes a vehement 
terrour of the Mind, caus'd by the threatning 
of fome grievous Mifchiet unlefs we engage 
in the Promife or Paa defired. As to the firlt 
fort of Fear, this is evid~nt beyond difpute. 
that if I fee a Man who makes it his common 
praClice to cheat all the World, and reckons 
every piece of Knavery a piece of Wit; or if as 
to the prefent Bafinefs I find he has a manifeU 
~efign up~n me ;, ~ fIla!l be a ~idiculous Fool, 
if by ttufltng to hIS F:J1th, I expo{e my felf to 
his Fraud, alld to his Scorn. For he that runs 
in.to a Snare with his Eyes open, falls not only 
WIthout help, but without pity (e). But 
w~e~her this Fea~ or ~ufpicion of beirig de
celV d, .can render lDvahd a 1',,8 already made, 
and can abfolve the fllfpeaing Party from a 
neceffity of Performartce, will appear'when we 
fhall have confider'd the Opinion of Mr. 
Robbes, on this Point. He then lays it down 
for a Rule, that II Covenant wherein neither of 
the YJII!ties perform prelenl!J', bul/ruB Ine IIno~ 
ther, In" Stllte of Nil/lITe, becomes 'tIoid, ilO1t 

tilher 

(a~ Vid.1. 57. D. tie Oblig.& Afi. (b~ Vid.!. !8. trine. D. deContrilh. mrptione. Cicero Cpr, ~~ Ro/cio, c. 10.) 
f~eakmg of: SlaVe! \\'h~ was .at th~ f~me tIme c~31m d by Fnn.niru ,and Rofiiuf; what belong'd to F1Inni,u? (fays he) 
~~s Body; \\ hat to ROjcIUf, hlS A81'lJlty. Not hlS Face but hIS Skin was valuable. The {hare which RoJciu$ hadja 

1m was worth ,1~uble to that which F.nniuf could chaUenge, &e. (c) Add. ). 9, 10 11.14.41. r. I.D. dfC •• t,,," . 
• tnrI01U. (d) V Id. DiDt/or. Sic. 1. 2. c. 28. ' 

(c:) Thus wh? ",:ould yield Credit to ruch profligate Wretches as PlltutHJ defcribes? 
Promiji lmguII~ eadem ,tunc nego ; 

, . Diemdi, non T~m ftrdem/iJrllti. hie nnta tftwii,hi; in C"rcII1. Afr. s. Seen. 3. !en. 2.1, d. 
Tl.OlS my ':fongue raid It! a!1d tny Tongueunfays It. Nature never gave me a VOIce to fie the Inftrument!lif 

Illy olvn undolOg. And agJMl III R"II",,: Aa. 5. SI;eO: i: vert 61, anc1 s.cn, 1. ven. l1 • • ,. 
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either fide there arife a jufl Fear (a). Whic~ or Judge. Forfinc~ we cannot be inf,dJibly 
Afi~nion we cannot adm,it of, but under thIs certain of any Man s Honeay, and !ince the 
ConflruCl:ion; that one Party after the Cove- World is for the moil part inc1in'd to Wicked. 
11ant is made has lull reaCon to fear, that when nefs; and farthert !ince in a State of Nature 
he has perform'd'the Engagement on ~is fide, every Man orders his Bllfinef3 according to hi~ 
the other Perfon will fly off. And by a]uH Rea- own Opinon, and is Judg.ofthe JtYJnejiof his 
ftm to fear we mean fuch as is grounded on own Fears, it will follow that a Sllfpicion 
plain Indic;tions an~ Proofs. , F~r it. is hi.gh- though Vain and Groundlefs; fuall render ~ 
1 Y Injurious to quefhon a Man s FIdelIty· WIth- ContraCl Invalid; and therefore that 'PaEts are, 
out good Evidence, when we haye experi- of no manner of ufe except under Civil Go. 
enc'd it in former, Inflances. And l11deed Mr. vernments. And it is an exceeding hard Cen: 
Hobbes himfelf by a fubjoyn'd Note, brings his fure, to think the Greatefl: part of Men fo 
words to this qualified Senfe; unleJs (fays he) grofly vile and wicked, as tllat ((e,tting afide 
therrarile Jome new caule of Fear from tome the Civil Power) the Fear of God, the Re. 
Fat.9, or,other Jign of tbe Will, in one 'Party, gard to Faith and TruU:, and the Force of 
tending to Non-performance, the Fear cannot be 10und Reafon £hall have fo little Influence 
effeem'd juff. For that which could not hinder a on their. Minqs. ,Whereas, on the contrary 
Man from promiJing, ought not to b~ admitted there feems to be {lampt on the Souls of all 
as an hindrance of per forming. That IS, though Men, in indelible CharaCiers, a jufi Senre 
before the entring into the Covenant, one of .of the Duty of keeping their Faith' Sacred 
the Parties might entertain fome Sufpicion, and Inviolable; an Argument for which 
that the other would impofe upon him; yet Truth, we may draw this eafy and natural 
by the very A6l: of Covenanting with fueh a RefieClion, That we ~an find no Man' who 
Perfon, he as it were renounces this fear, and will openly profefs 'PerjidiouI'fIejs, but every . 
declares it infufficient to hinder his believing one who recedes from his Word or Bargain, 
and trufling him., And otherwife, no En- pretends to have done it on very JuIt and 
gagement could pars between~ them. But at weighty Reafons. A CommonweaftJi which 
fidE this feems to have been Hobbs's Judgment, breaks its Faith .with one of its Neignbouring 
that a 'Faa thus made would be void, though States, immediately engages its Faith again, 
there fuould ~ fuch fear arife after the Con- to procure the Alliance and Co'nfederacyof 
clnfion of it. As appears both from his Work another; and thus endeavou'rs to avert the 
of a Bo4JI Politick, written in the French Danger it lay under from tIiat Bafenefs. and 
Tongue ( 1), where we do not meet with this Tr~achery, by. th~ Help of the fame Duty 
ReflriClion; and from the reafon aIIigned by whlch before It VIOlated. We ought there., 
him in the Latin Treatife , for that Rule of fore to prefume, that every Man will dO'what 
his at prefent under our Examination. And IS Jull: and HoneR; till his contrary PraClice 
the reafon he gives for it is this, becau{e he forces us to change our Opinion (b) • .. From 
that performs {irfl, betrays him/elf to the cove· an which we may venture to conclude,that this 
taus. Vefi.gns of. the other rparty,. upof! a. cc.ount of J)i.fl~tefl. of Men's Faith ariJinl. from the getJcraf 
f~ellt Vi/pojitton of n:ofl Men, 111czt111g t~em to ',fra'l!llj! of Human Nature,. zs not Jl!fJiciem to 

. fludy and advan~e t~etr o~n IntereFl by rIght or Juflify the Non.perfor":ance of Contralls (e)., ' 
wrong. J3.ut 1t IS aga,tnft, R.ea!~n, that one . Nay? {bonld we dlfcover fome particular 
flould per/ar.m now, whtlft It zs zmprobable~h~t VIces 111'a Perf on, this is not always a good 
the .ot1er wtll perfo~m hereafter. Wh~nce It ~s Reafon [or u~ to recede from an Engagem'ent 
plaIn '; that he qenves the Caufe of thIS SUfPl- made With hlm. For there are many Vices 
cion, and ])iffidence .from ~he general Pravity w'hi~h hav~ no ill Influence on the Duty of 
of Mankl11d. And by thl~ means muff: the ~eepll~g Fal~h. Thus fnppofe a Mall to be 
greaten l1un?ber of Mo~tals, be. ~randed as l11chn ~ to L?fi, Drunkennefs, or Cruelty, 
Perfon,s unfit to deal WIth.; ~nd In ge~eral" thofe III ,HabIts. cQnfider'd barely in. them. 
all ~alth and Trufl b~ bamfu d from amongU. fel.ves, do not hlOder but that he may be a 
thOle who are not fubJeCl to a common Ruler ana Obfeiver of his Word, and a conO:arit 

Q;t.e ht£c faBio eft? non debes? non tu juratus ru mihi ? 
Leno. 1uratus film, 6- nunc jurabo fi quid vu[uptati e{l mihi. 

Jurjurandum rei fervtl1'ldt£ tlon perdend.e conditum eH. 

What a {iir's here? don't you owe it? did not you fwear Payment? 
Pimp- Yes, I fwore and I'ie fwe.ar again, whenever it pleafeth my fapcy. Oaths were invented to preferve 

Mens Goods and EHates, not to rum them; . . 
T~e Chara8:er which PolJbius in n.~. p. 498. A. Ed, Wcch. CII[aub. gives of the Grecians is not much better .. The 

pu~hck Bankers C?f Greeoe (fays. he) If you len~ them only a fingle Talent with ten Bonds, as many Seals, ancl ' 
tWice as mal)Y Wltnelfes, yet WII1 never be prevad'd upon to be honell-. . . 

(a) De Civ;, C.l. f.1 I. (I) This is.a mill-ake.of our Author, fo~ 'tis only a Tranfiation into French, as Mr.Barbeyrac 
~hferves .. ( ), And much more plam from hiS exprefs Words m the Englifh LeviatbtHl, where the fame DoS:rine 
IS thus delIver d. If a Covenant be made, &c. p. c. 68. (b) To dill-rull- every Body, fays Lucitln is a moll- ridi. 
culous ~olly. (c) And 'therefo~e t~e Excufe of the Mitylenians for deferting the Confederacy ~fthe Athenian'!, 
was Vam and Groundlefs. as It IS gIven by their Ambaffadors in Thucydides, B. 3. C .. Ii. Edit. OKon. Pag.154. 
W.llen they had War, they for Fear cou!ted us; and w.hen they had Peace, we for Fear courted them. Thus our 
Fill th on both fides was not p~eferv d as .IS ufual by mutual good Will, but by mutual Diftruft; and they who could 
be fir1l: encour~ged by Secunty were likely to be the firfi that thould br~ak the Union, ' 

Per-
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performer of his Covenants. And farther fbl1, 
thould we find a Perfon aJdiCl:ed to fnch Vices 
as do commonly prejudice Fidelity and Trllfl ~ 
as if we oblerve in him a defultory Lightnels 
and Inconilancy of Mind, an infatlable Defire 
of Riches, or a violent Strain of Ambition; 
yet even thefe Q!lalities do not give us an 
abfo)llte Liberty of refufing to make good our 
word, when we have pafs'd it on his Account. 
For in the firH place, it may often happen that 
a Man out of a particular Inclination may 
praCtice DifhoneHy towards others, and yet 
may Jive fairly and juilly with me. And then, 
(as has been lately obferv'd) by my very Act 
of bargaining with a Perfon whofe Difpofition 
I am acquainted with, I declare thofe Vices 
which 1 'know him Guilty of, to be infuffi
cient to hinder me from trulling him, and 10 
renounce all my Priviledge of making Ex
ception againft his prefent Morals,. after the 
Buunefs is concluded between us. For other
wife nothing would have been firmly tranf
a8:ed, fllppOfing one Party at fira to have 
made fuch a Reierve as {bould when he pleas'd 
overth row the whole Proceedings. Though 
indeed when I have been once deceiv'd by a 
Man, I {lull aCt very imprudently if I engage 
in any Contract with .him again, without re
quiring Particular Security. And the very 
Proverb will teU me, that if fuch a Knave 
cheats me once 'tis his fault, but if he .cheats 
me a [econd time 'tis my own (a). Or even 
after the Pan is concluded: Suppofe I find 
by evident Tokens, that he is contriving to 
play me a Trick, I fhallbe an egregious Fool 
If 1 betray my felf Voluntarily to his De
figns (b). 

Thus much w~ willingly allow, that in 
~afe a Man openly difclaims all Religion, or 
If he entertain filCh Opinions as amount to 
~he ~ame; we Ollght t~ place no farther Trull 
In ~lS Pacts. or, Promlfes, than as either his 
malllfefi Advantage, and Intereft obliges him 
to Uand to them; or as we can by force re
duce him if he fly off. Such Perfons are 
tho(e profefs'd AtheilI:s, who either deny the 
Being or the Providence of God; and nearly 
related to them, are the Maintainers of the 

~--------------------
Mortality and Impunity of Hum~n Souls .. F~r 
'tis impoiI1ble, Qut that Men of thefe PrInCI

ples fhould meafure all Right,. and all Juf1:ice 
by their own Profit and Convem~nce. Into the 
fame Herd we may pack all thofe w ho practic~ 
fome Villany or Vice for their fet Trade and 
Employment; as Pirates, Thieve~, Murtherers, 
Pimps,Collrtefans and other profltgate Wretches 
who take Perjury for a Trifle, and make a Jell 
of facred Obligations { c ). ' 

And this we are farther ready to acknow
·ledge, that altho' the Argument of Mr. Hobbes, 
which we have here endeavour'd to refute, 
does not perform the Service he intends it 
for; that is, does not take off the Validity 
of Pafts in . a Natural State; yet is in fome 
meafure capable of good ufe, in as much as 
we may draw from it the following Rules of 
Prudence. Never to depend much on a Cove
nant, but when we know that the lnte.relI: of 
the other Party is concern'd in the Perfor
mance of it? as well as our own; and that upon 
Default he IS likely to fuffer fome greater Evil 
or Inconvenience, than he can incur by frand. 
ing to the Agreement. 

That he who enters into a Contract with 
hi~ Superior ihould fo order Matters., . as that 
his Superior {ball be oblig'd to be the firll Per
former. For if the weaker Perfon difcharge 
his Part firft, the Effeq! wii,probably be, 
either that he ihall be difappointed and de
luded; or that he muil depend entirely on the 
Favour ancl good Grace of the other, for what. 
he expe&s in return (d). 

And lailly, thau he expo res his Safety to 
manifefl Danger, who by performing a Co
venant weakens himfelf., and firengthens the 
other Party; upon hopes that in Requital, ,and 
according totheAgreement, he thall afterwards 
receive the like AffiO:ance and! Succour. For 
'tis a piece of Folly to give ,a real.and fubfian
tial Good, in Exchange for Words, Writings, 
or Seals, when we have nothing to oppofe to 
the Charms of Ambition and Covetoufnefs, 
but the il1.grounded hopes of, Honefly and 
Fidelity (e). 

X .. We are now to proceed to that other 
Species of Fear, arifing from the Approach 

.(a) Add.Senec.d,Benef.1.4.c.'2.7. Cic.delnvent.1.1.C.39. (b) Cicero de Invent -JI cIt' th h' h ft 
PlttC~ °Hf Madne} fs [OI}!edly on their Fidelity, whore Pt:rfidioufnefs you have ofcen experi~n~'d' ii:~ce ~ene~au~~rres 
ou 10 orner, • ,. la. v. 10;, 106. • . 

,1 A 1:'~6 .N II I 0'''' <I I • 
1:;,"1 eJ,rJ,~IO ",Ill' oIPf op;'''/fI, "f/?,p.vn Bnng Priam's felf to fee the Contra8: mad .. 

A' \ , \ • "'I\. ~ I ,,, F p' , S ", 
UTO', "IM DI 'l7ctlcl~~ ~rplr.tho, ~ rJ.'7l1~'. or rzam sons are Faithlefs and Unftaid. 

E Add. por~l.~: d I'N° 1. ~o. c. ,4, Cicero in 17m', He who hath proved falfe to his own Party is the commoll 
. ~'~d1Yh 0 in 10 b' 0 Wife M.an ,ever tr~fted a Tray tor. Idp.m J1.ro Ra~ir. When a Man hath been once Per
}U • e ~ug It to e no more behev d, tho _he fwear by all Heaven together. /ldd S ne d B f. 1 c TaCIt ,. • £ c. e me. • • C. '2. • ~d) TllU~ ~~;:':;e~' ~}'l%:i;r;:pcri~1 ~eas ~ tD be dJdfhonfouKr~ble by be;ng praais'~ againft a perju~'d Re~tegado. 
by us' wh h d Ii '. 0 t e eman s 0 'fig .Artaxerxes; the Kmg deals moft unreafonably 
us in r~turna,\eeex;ea~s ~~ fue~~idea¥r~::~~J he would have to b~ im~ediately deliver'd ; but w'bat he is to give 
fideo' !peratur ex pari we may truft more r. fi I S hum:I~ f~l ford HDzod. S{c. 1. 14· c. 24· For the fame Reafon, f",jliol' 

(e) Maurocen. Hlft, VC1Ift 1· . a e y to t e alt I an oneftyof an Equal, ~intil. Declatp. 3l'2.. 
for fuch is the Nature of c~~~~J'93. ~d. Ven. I dare not venture t~ place the Security of our Affairs in a League. 
of things; different Ends propos'dralles, t~t tey are:req~ently hmdred, and interrupted by the various Events 
State purfues its own pri~ate Intereft \'hw t e trGgt d .and'{jMinds of the Allies differ:llt ways; and whilft each 
are ne!ther rent in equal Proportion' n~/~:nhon .. 00 15 d regard.ed or betr~y'd. ~e~nforcementsand Supplies 
A:lfe£bons from this open Quarrel' d fi t e time agree upon, hence anfe SUfplclons, and Eftrangement of 
a~d thus ~t length thofe of the CS~£d rom ~arrels Iltilr Defertions, and Violations of the maiD CODtraEl
their Enemies but c~ their Allies. ° e erates w 0 are oa able to make R,ififtam;e, become a ~ey not only t~ 

or 
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Or theAppre.henfio.n of rom.e grievousMifchief. 
And in [laung thIs POInt It IS- neceffa.ry, that 
we go back to furnifh our felves WIth fome 
clear and fundamental Principles. And fuch 
is this undoubted and original Truth, that 
our Will naturally inclines to what it looks upon 
as good. Now it appears no lefs Good, and 
De1irable to the Wil1, to avoid an imminent 
Evil than to acquire an abfent Benefit; and 
tow;rds the attaining of both thefe Ends, we 
employ the moil: likely Means~although they 
be fuch as we {bould not barely on their Ac
count chuft: or embrace. For we commonly 
make ufe of Methods in themfelves ungrateful 
and troublefome for the efcaping of a Danger, 
as for the acquiring of a Pleafure. Tho'indeed, 
the Hopes of compaffing a Good does more 
fweeten the Grievoufnefs of thefe Means or 
Methoos, than the· Care of preventing an 
Evil. For which Reafon Ariflotle (a) calls 
thofe only mixt (that is, partly voluntary, 
partly involuntary) Athons, which are un
dertake.n for the fa~e of declining fome Mit: 
chief which we are like to fuffer; as in that 
trite Infiance~ of throwing Goods over-board 
in a Storm. Though as great Hardfhips as 
any of this kind, are undergone by the W rell. 
lers, and other Engagers in the publick Games) 
to prepare their Body for thofe ~xer~ifes (b). 
What we ,.ld obferve then IS thIS, That 
although AClions perform'd upon Fear of a 
greater EviJ, ought to be accounted Sponta
neous, and tho' the leffer Evil, which in thofe 
C~fes we chufe, is as Things then il:and, the 
real ObjeCl: of our Defire; yet all this is not 
fufficien! to found an Obligation in us .towards 
another. For fince every Obligation is direCl:ed 
towards fome other Party, to whom it is to 
be made good l and who thereby obtains a Cor
refpondent Right of compelling us to Perfor. 
mance; to produce fuch an Engagement, 'tis 
110t enough that one Perfon has in him the 
due Grounds or Principles of an Obligation, 
but it is requifite, that there be in fome other 
Perfon Principles fit to create a Right. For 
we can have no Notion of an Obligation, unlefs 
a Right anfwer to it, or be confeqnent upon it. 
As I can owe nothing, if there be no Perfon 
who can rightly demand any thing from me. 
Therefore fuch Fear alone invalidates and de
fl:roys an Oblign,tion, as is caus'd by fome rice 
or ImperfeCtion in the other Party, rendering 
him incapable of acquiring a Right (I). And 
fuch a Defea is evt;ry irljurious Action; which 
cannot be faid to produce a Right without a 
m:mifefi Contradiaion. For to pay what ano
ther bas a Right to demand, is a Precept of 
the Law of Nature; and fhould an Injury 
(tbllt is, a Veed or Faa direClly contrary to 
that Law) be able to caufe any fuch EffeCl, the 
Law of" Nature would lend Strength and Am
fiance to its Enemy, and manifel1:ly contribute 
to its own Defl:ruClion. We may as well fay, 

that a Law which forbids Thieves, may at the 
fame time reckon their Trade and Pratlice a. 
mongll the hondl ways of Gain. 

XI. But, before we' apply thefe Remarks 
more clafely to the Point, it is neceffary that 
we make farther Enquiry, whether the Au. 
thor of the Fear was the Party with whom 
we are engaged in Bufinefs, or fome other' 
Perfon. And then again, -whether he had a jua 
Power and Authority of prefenting fuch a Fear 
to our Mind or not. For this is tfUe beyond 
Difpute, that in cafe I have taken an Oblitatirm 
upon me through ·Fear of Mifchief, threat ned 
by a third Perfon, neither at the Infiigation, 
nor with the Confederacy of the Party, to 
w hom the Engagement was made, I nand firm
ly bound ·to perform what I promis'd him. 
For there appears no Fault in him, which 
might render him incapable of acquiring a 
Right upon !lle ; and on the con-trary, he may 
juLtly challenge a Requital, in that he lent me 
his AffifI-ance, in warding off the Danger I ap
prehended from another Q9arter (,.); Thus, 
if I hire a Guard of Souldiers to defend me 
againft Robbers, I am 110 doubt oblig'd, Uria
ly to pay them the Price of thei[ Service. And 
a Man who being reduc'd to a low Condition, 
procures by large Promifes, the Help of others, 
and having by their Means efcap'd the Danger, 
is afterwards backward in performing,' con· 
traas the double Guilt of Perfidioufnefs,'and 
of Ingratitude. ! 

A Promife is like wife Valid, if made to a 
third Perfon~ through our Aw,e and Dread of 
a lawful Superior; who had a jull Right of 
Commanding us, and of denouncing a Penalty 
upon Default (3). For here the Party to 
whom I make the Engagement is in no fault; 
and I can only blame my [elf for being driven 
to a thing through Fear of Punifhment~ which 
I ought Voluntarily to have undertaken. 
Thus {bollid a King lend a Body of his Soul. 
diers for Guards to a Foreign Prince; and for 
the greater Security, command them to fwear 
Obedience to the Stranger; they fhall not after
wards fly from their new Obligatio,n, upon 
pretence that they were brought to it by Fear; 
flnce the Fear proceeded from him, who had a 
Sovereign Right of laying this Injuntlion on 
them, and of forcing them by any Methods 
to their Duty. In the fame manner, {hou~d 
we [uppof!! that a Fat~er might betroth .hIS 
Daughter to a Man, quIte againfl: her Incllna· 
tion; in this Cafe, when {he, out of fear of her 
Father's Authority, has given her Faith to the 
l~fs ag~eeah~e Spollfe, {be. cannot afterwards, 
difappolllt hIm. For there is 110 Fault inhim, 
to prejudice his Rigbt, accruing from that 
PromiJe; and the Daughter ought freely to 
have obey'd her Father's Pleafure' and fo can
not plead Compu1Jion, when {be h'ad no Right 
to refill. Thus far then it is a Point of Mo. 
ment to confider, who was the Au thor of 

. 
, (a) Etbic .. !.;, c. I. S~e wh.at we have fai~ of.there in B.T. c·4. (9. (b) Vid. EpiCfe' Enehir. C.3), (r) V,' D.1. 50. 

ttr. 18. De. dn'ls regubs 1um, leg. 116. Vul. Clceron. de Offi .. t I. C. 10. ( 2 ) Vi,; D •. I. 4; tiro 2. leg. 9' f. 1. 
(3) Ib,ld. Ie"". 3. f. L . 

the 



CHAP. VI. Making of Promifos and 'PaCts. 1.1.5" 

the Fear. But in other Cafes, the Rule of the 
Roman La wyers holds good, that it makes no 
aijforence from what ?erfon tke Fear pro~eeds; 
that is when no one has a .RIght of pumng us 
into ft:ch a Fear; and when the Fear is aCtually 
the Caufe, not the bare Occafion ~nl y, of the Pro
miJe or FaEi, confequent upon1t (a). 

Thofe ?rotnifes then, or CPaEis we take to 
be Invalid which a Man is compell'd to en
gage in, by the uniufi: force of the Party, to 
whom they are made. For fincehe who .ex
torts any thing from another, by ufing llDJU(l 
Terrours, is by the Law of Nature bound to 
rellore it; and mun confequently make good 
what the. other Perfon lofes by fuch a forced 
Bargain (I); the Neceffity of Reparation in 
the Party who offer'd the Violence, takes off all 
Obligation to payment in the Party whofuffe.r'd 
it; be~aufe fuould he offer to t{o~ Of t~ gIve 
w hat In the Agreemen the promlS d, he ough t 
in common. Jullice, immediately to receive 
full Recompenfe, or full Refl:itution (2.). And 
'twould be a foolifu and idle way of aCting, 
when we are once got clear of the Danger, to 
pay voluntarilY what we promis'd upon force~ 
and then to require Reparation of the Damage 
(b). Efpecially fince the other Party, when 
he demands or accepts our Promife, does by 
that very A8: declare manifefily, that 'tis far 
from his Thoughts and Defigns to make us any 
SatisfaCtion. Befides, how ridiculous wOldd 
it he in you to reckon it a piece of Merit, 
when you forbear a Mifchief which the Laws 
forbid you to commit, to pretend that you do a 
Man a Kindnefs, by refraining from fome no
torious Villainy. And therefore CicerQ (c) ut .. 
terly denies himfelf to have been oh/igeJ to 
Antony, for not killing him at Brundrifzum~ 
What Benefit, what Favour is it (fays he) that 
,ou with-held 'your Hant/s. from the joulrft 
lPickeaneJs 1 What Ktndnejs can Thieves boail 

of but that they /pared a Man's Life J when it '<2',1 Y 

irt their power 10 have murther" him (d) r 
No more is a Man bound to perform his Pro

mife, who in a Cafe of this Nature, gives Se
curity for the Perron in Dillrefs; although his 
own Fear is not the Caure of his eorring into 
the Engagement. For fince SuretiJhip is a kind 
of Inferior Contract, admitted to confirm and 
firengthen the main Bufinefs ; it would be ab
furd (at leafl: with regard to Natural Law) to 
attribute more Efficacy to the former than td 
the latter; to make the Principal Debtor lefs 
firi8:ly obliged, than he who comes into the 
Bufinefs purely for his AfiiUance ( 3 ). The 
Cafe is otherwife, if this third Party for the 
relief of the Sufferer, contratl: an Obligation, 
in which he himfelf is the Principal, not the 
Surety, or the Acceifory. For Inflance, if a 
Man out of Kindnefs and Pity, fuould pro
mife fome Reward to a Villain, upon Con
dition he will fet a poor Wretch at Liberty, 
whom he has got under his Power. For here 
the Contratler himfelf is not properly put 11n
der Fear, nor can he ufe thofe Exceptions, 
which might be made by,the Perron he de
livers; in as much as he engages upon his 
own Score, not in the name of the Other; 
and cannot be raid to build his Blfgain on a 
primary Obligation; finee indeed, noriepafs'd 
but what he .freely fet on Footfand ~f which 
he took the whole Burchen on himfelf. And 
he ought to eiteem it a thing well worth, his 
Pains or coa, to have faved the Life of an in. 
nocent Man, and to have acquired the Glory 
of Bene.ficence, in fo- extraordinary a Degree. 

But If a Perfon in this Captive Condition 
upon making Terms for his Liberty, £bali 
leave Hofl:ages to continue under the power of 
the Villains, till fueh time as he {hall have 
perform'd what he promifed; he is then in
deed bound to make good ~is WOl'd; yet not 

( a) Vid.l. 4. t. 2. Leg. 14. f. 3. I? quoa metu! eau.{lf. Sene~. 1. IV. Controv. 26. The Queflion i~ whether Force 
and.Neceffity repder a Bufinefs Invahd, when they did n~!: prgceed from the Party contracting? 'Vhat Influence, 
$ wIll he f~y) Can your. Compulfion.llave on me when It w~s no~ I that compeU'd you? The Punifhment can
, not be mme, unlefs the Fault were mu~e. But the other de!lles thiS way of arguing. The Laws, fays he, as to 

the prefent Cafe, doth not profecute him that offers the VIolence, but affifrs and relieves him that fuffers it· it 
'feeming unreafonablc;, that a Man fhould be bound .by an Engagement thruit upon him a<rainfr his Will. 
',W~ence.the Neceffity proceeded, is a Point of no Weight in the Difpute. That which rende~s tbe Contra a: 
• unJufr, IS th~ hard :,,:ortune oft.be Sufferer, not the Perf on of the Doer. Iaem. Controverf 1. 4. c. 8. Ifit be faid 
It was not I that applIed the Force but another; the Anfwer is, that Man who makes his Advantage by Violence 
off"er'd by fome other HanrI, is no lefs Guilty, than if he had been himfe1f the afrual Performer. • 

(!) Vld.lnflit.l. 4. t. 13· de E:cceptionibuJ, f. r. (2) This is a Term of Law by which is underftood a Difcharge 
W.hlCh two Perfons Deb~ors t~ one another, ~ive one another. - Of this our Author will treat in B. ~. c. II. f. 5. 
Yla. D. 1. 4+. t. 4. De dob mAll & metu! Exceptlone, Leg. i. (b) MartiAl. L. Xl. Epig. ~9. 
~jd ji me tonfor eum flriHlJ novaeu/If JUlY(/, t}I, My Barber with his Razor on my Throat 

TU7J& libtrtatem divjtjajq; roget? Asks me for Wealth and Freedom and what not ~ 
Promittllm: nee enim "~gat j¥o te~pore ton for, I promife all, whiH1: Danger ties my' Hands, 

L~tro . rogllt; rtf eft JmpmoJ" tImor. For not the Barber but the Rogue demands; 
Sed Jutrlt eurva eum tuta novaeul" theell, But when fierce Razor to fafe Sheath withdrew 

Frang,,~ :onfori crura mll7luJq; jimul. • I'd fpoil his Dancing and his Fiddling too. ' 
(c) PhIlip. 1. (d) Hmlt. l. I. Eplit. J6, 

N.n /ul·ttlm feci nee Jug; ji mihi dkat 
Ser'IJu!, h"bes pretiH11I loris non urtl'i! aiQ. 

NQn hominem oceidt'; 1I0n p4m in cruce COI'VQI. 

Itl. de Arte P. 

Spftak Slave your Merits, I ne'er fled nor Stole; ~ 
You've 'feaped the Scourge, and frill your Hide 

keeps whole; 
I've done no Murt4er; arid you feed no FO\'fl, . 

vitav; Jeni,!~e elilpam, I merit Pardon but I win no Praife. 
Non JauJem meru/. ' 

Add. I. 7. f. 3· D. tie paffil. Seneca, J. 2. C.ontro,? J 3. To omit a Villainy will never pars for a Benefit. ~171ffilian. 
Ded.3m',330 • To make an end of an InJury IS by no means to begin a Kindm:fs· (1) Vid, J1'1f!i' I. " t 2 f 
De Fuie Juffor. Sea. 5. . ' ,.. , 
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OJ the Confent .retjuir'd in the 

by Virtue of his ContraCl: with the Rogues, 
but of that whereby he fian,ds e~gaged to the 
Friends whom he has left In hIS room. In 
Morocco, and other parts of Africk~ the ,whole 
Body of Chriflian Slaves paiS theIr Fatth for 
each particular Man of theIr Numb~r, that.he' 

, fhall not go off; and by means of thIS Securtf:J, 
they are ~Uow'd t~ walk the City without 
their Chams; and In cafe one of them make 
their efcape, the reft are obliged to pay the 
Price he was valued at. Whether an Oath 
added. to Promifes of this kind, does more 
confirm and ell:ablifh their Force', we fhall 
hereafter examine. ' . 

It is a noted Saying of TuHy in his third 
Book of C!ffices, c. ~o. If you have agreed with 
Thieves to give them fitch a Sum to (ave your 
Life, it is no 'J)eceit to recede from )lour Pro
mij'e, though you have given jlour OatlJ tOD for 
the Performance. For Robbers or 1Vrates are 
not in the number of an)' particular and lawful 
Enemies, but jhou/d be look'J on as the common 
Adver{aries of Mankind; and therefore no true 
Faith or Oath can properly pafs between us and 
them. Which Affertion we thus far allow holds
good, that a Promife made to fuch Men throl1gh 
the Compulfion of Fear fhall not be binding. 
But the reafon on which TuNy proceeds, is not 
fatisfaCl:ory to many Perrons; efpeciaUy, if ex
tended tq fuc1f!P,,8s or ?romijes, as we com
mence with the fame Vil1ains, without being 
brought to it by Violence. For though by 
the common Cullom of Nations, a Lawful 
Enemy and a Robber are treated in a different 
Method (a), yet the latter cannot ~e faid 

. immediately to lofe all Rights of Humanity; 
at leall, if he frill deal with fome Perfons in 
a fair and peaceable Manner. For when he 
tranfaCl:s with me, without influencing my 
Confent by Fear, he bargains not as a Robb~rl 
but like aflY other Man. Now a Robber is 
caU'd a common Adver[arj, becaufe he does not 
like other Enemies, offer War peculiarly to 
any Parry, but praCtifes hoHile Force upon all, 
without DifiinCtion, that fall into his hands. 
Upon which account, in order to quell, and 
to fupprefs him, there is no need of the For
n~alities o,f den~uncing War, and lifting Soul
dlers. agamfl hIm; but Nature Comrniffions 
every Man to profecute him in a military way. 
But it may ll:ill be affirm'd, that as b}' TulfJ's 
o~n Confeffioo l 'a StOJ.te of Hol1:ility <Ioes nO,t 
hmder us from being bound to obferve Faith 
with' an Enemy; fo neither is this common 
Hqftility of the Robber an Hindrance to our 
performing a Covenant made with him; efpe
cially if, as w~ have all along fuppos'd, he 
lays afide the Part of an Enemy, in the ACt 
of Covenanting. . 

Grotius forms another ObjeClion to this pur
pofe (1); 'Such as are notorioufly Wicked, 
< and are no part of any Civil Society, may if 

'we regard the Law ,of Nature, be by any 
'Man punifh'd. (ThlS lfypo,th~jis we {hall 
, examine in another place.) Now they Who 
, may be punifh:d, ~~d even w~th Death, may 
'likewife be dIfpOll d of theu Goods, and· 
'difpoffefs'd of their R~ghts. But, amonglt 
'their Rig-hts1 that whIch accrues to them 
'from our Promife is one; and therefore that 
, too may by way of Punifhment b.e taken from 
'them. But Grotius anfwers thIS Argument 
with great, Eafe. f.or he th~t VO,luntarily 
bargains with a ThIef, knowlDg hIm to be 
filch, does ,by t~at very Aa ~enol1~ce all Ex
ception agamll: hIS Perf?n, \VbIC~ mlghtotber_ 
wife render the Promlfe Invahd. Elfe the 
Bl1finefs was Vain and Infignificant, and no. 
thing really pafs'd between them. Should I 
be got out of my Road, and promife a Thief 
fome Reward for fetting m(t right again, there 
is no doubt to be made, but I ought freely to 
pay 'it. And thus too the Roman Lawyers, 
rightly maintain (2), 'That whatfoever is 
'depofited with us by a Thief, ought to be 
'rellored to him, if the true Owner of it 
'does not appear. To which, they {bonld 
add this farther Condition, that the Man 
who receives the thing in Trull:, doe~ not 
know the Fraud of the other. For in Cafe 
he is fatisfy.'d, that the Perfon is a Villain, 
and that the Goods are itoln, I do not fee 
how he can take them in Charge, without 
bringing himfelf in as an Accelfory to the 
Crime. 

XII. But many indeed there are, who main
tain that PaSs and ?romiJes, though extorted 
through Fear, have yet the Force and Power 
of Obliging ( ~). Some urge the Authority of 
the Roman Law1 which by giving full Refiitu· 
tion, {bollid feem to fllppofe, that thofe En. 
gagements are in firia Jullice binding, but 
ought to be reliev'd and correCl:ed in Courtsiof 
Eruit,.. But 'tis eafy to vindicate the PraClice 
without drawing any fuch Conclufion from it. 
For fince the Parties are Members of a Civil 
State, the Court does not 'prefently take it for 
granted, that one of them offer'd Violence to 
the other; and fince that Point may bear a 
Difpute, it feerns convenient, fo long to keep 
up fuch a Contraa, and to fuppofe it good, till 
the Judge fhall receive manifefi Evidence, that 
the Allegation of Fear, on which the .I1c7ion 
was grounded, was really jull: and true. But 
it, does not follow hence, that Contracb·of this 
kmd, or other Bufinefs which may be difan
nun'd, by a peremptory Exception at Law, are 
in themfe1ves Firm and Obligatory' finee the 
Formality of that way of Proceedln'g, though 
proper for Civil J lldicature, yet is not agree
able to the Simplicity of the Law of Nature; 
at leafl:, when the' Cafe happens between Per
fons who do not acknowledge a Common 
Judge. 

(-a ,. f~eliodo'r, E:hiop. 1. I. C.3. p, ~6.' When we make War upo~ Thieves, we do not finifh it with the ufual 
Cerem?mes of ArtIcles and Leagues, Yid. Grot. J.~. C.19. (2.0.2. (.) See B,3. c. J9. f3. (2) rid.D.I. 16. tit.). 
Depnfitl '7Je{ cantu', leg. 3 r. f. I. ( 3 ) Sec 1r1Dnflligne's Effays, D, 3. c, 1. 
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Grotias atferts (a), 'That a Man who 
, makes a Promife through fetlr, is therefore 
'Naturally bblig'd to perform it, becaufe he 
'plairHy gave his Confent, and [uch ConCent 
'as was tull and abfolme, according to the 
'prefent poH:ure of Things (b); though he 
'had never pafs'd his Confent, had he been 
, fecure from the Danger. But in Anfwer to 
this 'tis fufficient to repeat what we formerly 
obfe~v'd, that fince every Obligation arifing 
from a Contract, fuppofes a Correfponden t 
.Right in the other Party, it is not enough .th~t 
I have in me the neceff"ary Caufes, and .PnnCl
pies of an Obligation; but 'tis Requifite, that 
the Perfon WIth whom I deal, be free from all 
fuch Defects as might hinder him from ob
taining a Right upon me. And therefore 
my having the PDwer to give a thing, does 
not prefently make another have a Power of 
receiving it. Since then an Obligation with
out a Right, anfwering to it, is of no ufe or 
purpofe; it cannot he imagined, that my hare 
Confc:nt fhould bind me to a Performance, 
which the Law of Nature forbids the other 
Perion to receive at my Hands. And this is 
manifefl:ly the prefent Cafe. For the fame 
Law. which prohibits the Application of Vio
lence and Terror, muil: needs at the fame time 
prohibit the Acquirement of any Right, or 
any Gain, by fuch wicked means. What 6ro
tiuJ fubjoins appears not altogether agreeable, 
'That if he to whom the Promife was made, 
, did obtain it of the other Party, by patting 
'him in a Fear, though never fo flight, he is 
, oblig'd to releafe the Promifer if he defire it; 
, not becaufe the Engagement was Invalid, but 
'by reafon of the Damage which he unjufl:Iy 
( occafio~'d. Now if I can at my Pleafure or 
, Defire be freed from my Obligation, I am al
, ready aCtually quit of it. What need is there 
then of this round-about way of Application. 
Tou ought to re/eaft me from my Obligation, if 
I refjuefl it! Is it not more Eafy, and more 
Natural to fay, Since you compell'd me l!JI force 
to make tlie PromiJe, I owe you nothing; and 'tis 
idle in you to demand that of mel which flould I 
pay, your are oblig'd immediately to reflore (c). 

XIII. The fame Opinion is defended by 
Mr. Hobbes (d), tho' by different Arguments. 
He fays, Covenants entred into !Jy fear, are not 
therefore Invalid, becauft they proceed /i'om Fea," 
for then it would follow, that thoft Covenants bj, 
which Men unite in Civil Life, and make Laws, 
m11fl beInvalid; for the fear of mutual Slaughter 
iJ the CauJe of one Man's jubmitting himJelf t~ 
the Government oranother. It would follow like
wife, that a Man nBs IrrationallJ', who believes 

his Captivel bargainirlg with him fot his Ranflm. 
Now in (he firH of thefe Reafons there is a 
plain Ambiguity in theTerm of Fear •. For t~a.t 
Fear which engages Men to enter IntO Cwti 
Societies, is of:t quite different kind from that 
which we are now confide ring. The former 
is a Caution againU fome Evil which may hap
pen Indefinitely ; I know nat when, nor which 
way. The latter is a dreadful Apprehenfion 
of grievous Evil, juft now coming upon me,' 
and which I am not able to refin:. Therefore 
the Covenants which we make for the Procure
ment of mutual Affiflance againfl: a common 
Enemy, are entirely of another Nature, from 
thofe by which we promife fome Reward; to 
free our felves from a Danger, which a Villain 
unjuUly brings upon us. As to the latter 
Reafon, we readily acknowledge, that a Rogue 
atls very irrational!.r, when having firll: ex
torted a Promife by Force, he afterwards yields 
Credit to the Perfon, as if the whole Bufi
nefs had been honeiUy and fairly tral1faCl:ed. 
For that Wickednefs and Folly {bould meet 
together, is no Contradiction (e). On the 
other fide, we may venture to fay, that 
he would not act very rationalfy, who being 
got fafe from a Mifchief, with which he was 
UnjuUly threatened, fhould freely pay the 
Ruffian the Price of his Villany ({). . 

He adds, 'tis univerfally true, that ?afts 05-
lige, whenJoever a Good is receiv'd, and when the 
Aft of promiizng, and the Thing promis'd are both 
lawful. But it is lawful for me both to make" 
'Promife lor the re[cuing of my Lifo, and alfo 
to give what I will of my own, even 10 a Robber. 
But indeed, what the Robber in this Cafe per
forms f~r t?e Tr.aveller, in forbearing to take 
away hIS LIfe unJuLUy, cannot be caU'd a Good. 
The abfl:aining from an I,yurYf ought not pal') 
for a Benefit. And we are then only faid to 
have done fome Good to a Man, when we 
have confer'd fome Advantage on him which 
he wanted, or fecured and preferved fome 
which he before enjoy'd; or have deliver'd 
him. from fome Evil or Danger, which fell 
upon him without our Fault ( g ). As to the 
latter part of the Argument, it is no gOQd 
Confeq.uence to fay, 'It is lawful for me to 
'promlfe and to pay the Villain; therefore 
'he has a Right of requiring the Performance 
, from me; or therefore I Hand bound towards 
'him by fome inward Tie upon my Confcience. 
We may do many things lawful!J, which we 
cannot be engag'd to do by any Obligation. I 
!llly lawfullj throwaway my Goods; but does 
It therefore fol1ow, that another can oblige me 
to' fuch an Extravagance. So that the Rule 

(a) Li~. 2. c, I I. f. 7' (b) For, as Helioaorus fays, 1. 5, c. 15. p. 253. Edit. Lugd. Life is fo precious, that we 
fddom thmk we b~y It to~ dear. (c) Add. Senec. Contro'Verf. 4. 26. 'Vid. D. de di'V. rlg.1uT. leg. 5 J. (d) De Cive, 
~. 2. f: 16. (e) Ins a SaYIng of Menp.nder, recorded by Stob.6us, Serm. 2. «'VlIM.O/'1~' iS1Y Ii m'l1ek, Wickednefs 
IS ,a riling ~hat al ways wants R~afon and Confideration. (f) Dionyf. Halicarnaf. 1. 8. p. 509. in fin. Edit. Lipf. 
\\ hatever IS ~xtorted fr?m pnvate Men, or from pu~lick States, .by Force and Neceffity, holds no 100ager than 
the NecdIity It Celf ~ontlOues. (g) And ther~fore It ~\'as a foolifh Excufe alledged by Polycrates, in Herodotuf, 
n.3 p. I ~ 1. T?"l. Edit. Gr:l:c. H. Steph. when he plllages his Friends and Enemies without Difrinaion' that to re
flore t~ hIS Fnendi what he took from them, would be a greater Ob1igation, than Ii he had altogether forhortl 
th, Injury. 't 
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\vhich the fame Author lays down on this Suba 
jetl: in his Leviathan (a ), is likewife falfe; 
Whalfoever I may lawfully do without Obligation, 
the lame I may lawfuU,- Covenant 10 dr; through 
Fear; and what IlawffJHf Covenantl I cannot 
lawfully B.r~ak. For.he ought to have added 
this Condmon,ProVlded the other Party can 
honefily demand it of me. 

XIV. There is on this Point, fiiIl one Qpe
fii~n behind, which reqilires our Examination; 
Since Promifes made through Mifiake, or thro' 
Fear, ar~ voi~; fuppofe the .Party aft~r .he ge~s 
rid of hIs Mlibke, or of hIS Fear, IS melIn d 
to !land to his Bargain, What muIt be the w.ay 
of ratifying ruch Promifes, and of puttmg 
them in full Force? For an Obligation that 
was at firfl: Invalid (1), may afterwards re
cover its Strength, by the Intervention of 
fome new Caufe, fit ,to create a Right i which 
in the prefent Cafel mull be a clear and vo· 
luntary Confent. Some then are of Opinion, 
that for the Confirmation of fuch a Promife, 
no more is Requifite, than an internal Act of 
the Mind, or a fun and free Agreement to the 
Bufinefs, though it be not exprefs'd by ·any 
outward Sign. For the outward Sign, they 
fay, has pafs'd before; and this being now 
enforced by the clear and free Determination 
of the Mind, nothing is wanting to the Pro
duCl:ion of a firm Engagement. Others dif. 
like this way of deciding the Controverfy; 
heca·ufe they conceive that the Internal Con. 
fent, and the External Sign, ought to exill 
together; and that therefore an antecedent 
external Aa, cannot be a Token of a fubfe
quent'internal ACl:, which perhaps was not 
then thought of. And upon this account, they 
to make fuch a Promife Valid, require a new 
Verbal Promifc and Acceptance. Grotius (2) 
offers a middle Judgment, that 'tis indeed ab. 
folutely neceffarYI fome Signs fhould be ufed 
to Declare fuch a fubfequent internal Con:. 
fent; becaufe, the other Party would elfe' 
have no Affiuance of his Right; but there is 
no NecefIity the Signs fhollid be Ye't'bal, fince 
others may [erve as well to \the purpofe; as 
fuppofe the Promifer llnderllanding his Error, 
or being deliver'd from his Fear {hall vohmta
rily give what he engaged for, or if the thing 
b'e already given, fhall not endeavour to rea 

" 

cover it, when he has co.nvenient Me,ans i, ;; 
!hall treat afterwards WIth the other Party; 
about the fame. thing as. he would about any 
thing elfe, whIch the fald Party lawfully por. 
fdfes. To which Decifion we readily Sub. 
fcribe. 

XV. ,We are farther to obferve, that to the 
rendring of a Promife gOQd and valid, there is 
required, n?t only ~he ~onfent .of the Perfon 
who makes It, but hkewl{e of hlln to whom it 
is made (b); and this latter Confent too (as 
well as the former,) mufi be exprefs'd by fulli. 
cient Signs; and for this a bare Nod will {erve 
if the thing offer'd, either be a matter of fre~ 
Bounty, or have bten before requefied. For 
if the other Party de not Confent, or do abfo. 
lutely rejeCl the Propo[al, the thing· promifed 
Hill remains in the power of the Promifer· 
though he hadJworn to part with it; foreve~ 
an Oath cannot transfe~ a Right before Accept. 
ance; and has only thIS effeCl, that makes it 
unlawful for me to revoke my Offer, tIl] r am 
affured of the other Man's Refufal. For he 
that pr?ffers .any thing of h~3 own t~ another, 
does nel ther 10 tend to force It upon hun againn 
his Will, nor quite to give it over, and throw it 
away at a Venture; and therefore he lofes no. 
thing of his Right and Title to it, in cafe the 
other Perfon refufe to take it. If a Jie'luefl 
pafs'd before hand, it fhall continue in Force, 
unlefs it be exprefiy revoked; and in this Cafe 
the Acceptance is fuppofed to have heen made 
in the very Petition; provided fiil1, that what 
is oHer'd, be equal to what was defiled. For 
if a Man ask me to lend him a greater Sum, and 
I proffe~ a lefs to make fuch ~n Engagem~ 

. good I hIS expreft Acceptance IS neceffary; ia 
as much as th.is leffer Sum may perhaps no 
ways anfwer hIS Occaiions, or turn to his Pro. 
fit; and therefore unlefs this expreJs Accept. 
ance intervenedl he fhall be refponfible only 
f~r fllC~ a Sum as he firH ask'd me to fupply 
hIm WIth (c). . 

Since in all OhJigalions whatfoever, there i~ 
required the Confent of the Perfon to 'whom 
they are directed, or who obtains a /light by 
them; declaring (by himfelf or Deputy,' that 
~e a.ccepts the ~bligation, and the ./ligblwhich 
It tranfers to hIm; and this with Signs fulli· 
cient, to exprefs the inward purpo[e of his 

(a) Cap. 14, (I) Vid, D. 1. ;0. tit. 17. de di'lJ. reg. Jur. leg. 1I0. ~te ab initio inutilit Iflit inftitutio c:s p9ft fila' 
con";,,,lejcere non potejf. (,':1.) n. ':1., c .. II. f. ':1.0. (b) L~ 19. f. ':1., D. de Donatione. ( c) It may not here be" 
amlfs, t,o conlider Pluta~c:] s ObfervatlOn, Sympo! 1. 9. q, J3. p. 74':1.. B: Edit. Wech. that the words of the Perron 
that propofeth the C~JldltlOns, ha,,:"e much more Pow~r and Authol1ty, than his to whom they are offer'd, in as 
much as he has no Liberty of addmg to them. That IS, becaufe the latter can obtain no Right but what refules 
from the .ConCenr of the for~er. If the ~romifer fhew his Agreement to the Requeft of the o~her Part barely 
by Nodd1lJg, or .any ot~er SIgn of the like Nature, he fhall be fuppos'd that the Reque1l: was tacitely ~~peated. 
Add. GrM. 1. 2. c. 16. f. ,2. 

Add, I, 3· D. d~ pollicitat. rid, D. 1. ;0. tit. J'J.. de pollieitat. Whence fome have concI d d h . d p. 
'(" V 1'd I b AU· f h P 'f«' 1i ffi-' U e ,t atroren era rOe mue. a I , t le are 0 t e roml er IS U clent Grotiu! (1 'J. c II f. 14) a r. h P 'r. e 

I . 1 d b k'd r. I . • . , . . . . nn,,'crs, t at a romue one 
mac e cannot Ill( ee e revo ; 10 as a ways to he ready for Acceptance though b fi A ., ObI· 
'. r 11 U d B h r. h ,. e ore cceptance t Ie I' 

gat 10 11 IS not rU y contra e. ut tOle w 0 Jook more clofely on that Pa{fage l'n th C' '1 L ' fi d h t 
u! . h I h h' C . h e IVI aw may n, t a ?um teac et I 110 more t an t IS, a ovenant IS t e Confent and Agreement of t P r. b P 'r.. 

1 I f h O Jr. h' '. wo eflons,· ut a ronme IS 
all yon t Ie part 0 t e uerer; were It IS not-demed but that Acceptance make ·h I F' d ObI' 

A d . d d h S . C· f 'h· h .' seven t e atter lrm an I-garory. n ill ee / t e. tate or Ity, 0 W Ie UtPIII". 1ipeaks had be£ore fig 'fi d· A . r. I 
lJr·fc d h f H ,01 e ItS cceptance m cale tie 

• ami e were rna e on t e account 0 onours already granted or no\'/{ deli ed d ) c: r. d '. hIe 
P . fi d' h C r. ;-7·' lr ; an on y relUle It w en t1 
r~mJ ,r! W~S rna e Wit out auHf,'ld.l; I. f. I. d. t. 1. 19. D. de donllt. And again 1 "f. d tTl· thus 

deliver J Wlthotl.t Caule, are forbidden to be c1ailn'd; becaufe the Propriety of the thing J·b~· J ~ i . dungs fI 'J 
nn rhe Community, they could not properly be 4eliver'd without the Publick Acceptan~e "Wb a rea y trans er 

Mind; 
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Mind; we may hence underfb.nd fomewhat as 
to the Firmnejs o/" Religious rows, .or Engage~ 
ments volul1urily undertaken with regard to 
Almighty God. And it feems lmpofiible to 
make thef~ with lny Force, unlefs God has by 
Revelation declared His Acceptance of them; 
or unltfs He has conHituted fome Vice-Gerent 
upon Earth, to ludge of their Va~idity. For 
otherwife a Man cannot be certaIn, whether 
it is the WilJ of God he iliould, or iliould not 
bind himfdf in this manner; whether his 
Yows are pleafillg or difpleafing to Heaven. 
EfpecialJy fince the Subjea: of rows mufi be 
fuch mattersas God has not by way of Command, 
punaualJy and precifel y required at our Hands. 
For 'tis abfurd and contradi&ry to reckon 
that an extraordinary Performanc~ which is a 
matter of !tria and nece{fary Duty; and how 
can we be aifured except by Revelation, that 
any ACt which God has not enjoyn'd will be 
acceptable to him? And to engage in /Tows 
without knowing whether they will be re. 
ctiv'd or not, is idle and ufelefs. But may 
we not in many Cafes, reafonably prefume 
on the Divine Confent and Approbation? This 
we think can only be done in thofe things 
which are IndefinitelY agre~able to the Law of 
Nature, and therefore to the Will of God; 
bu0n which the Application to Perfons, places' 
and Times, and the Allotment of the parti. 
cular ~ua1'lti(y are left to the Pleafure)' and the 
Judgment of Men. Thus we take thoferows 
to be good and jufiifiable, by which a Man 
binds himfelf to beHow fuch a: Sum of Money 
in Charity to the Poor, or on other pious Ufes; 
provided that filch an ACt of Bounty be no 
hindrance or prejudice to any Duty abfolutely 
neceffary. Or if he cnjoyn himfelf fet Days 
of FaHing; or refolve to abfiain from fome 
particular Meats and Drinks, within a fixt 
Meafure and QEantity; or if he deny himfelf 
the ufe of fome filperfluous Ornaments; as the 
wearing of Jewels, Pearls and Gold; or lay 
any Command, or Prohibition on himfe1f of 
the like Nature; all which Performances fall 
'under fome general rertue, though the deter. 
minate Manner and Proportion of them are not 
matters .of firiCt 'Precept. On the contrary, 
fuch Vows as only create trouble to the Under. 
taker, and no Benefit to other Men; we efieem 
~10 better than Idle .and SLlperfiitious, efpecially 
If they prove an b1l1drance to other Duties. 

A Scruple has been fpmetimes moved, whe
ther the Obligation in the tpromijet begin at the 
very Moment, when the Offer is accepted by 
the other Party j or whether it is farther ne
cdfary, that the Acceptance be formerly made 
known to the Promifer. And here it is cer. 
tain, a 'Fromife may be defign'd, and be ex. 
pounded two ways, either thus, I engugcmy 
flJf to do the thing, if it}haN be accepted;. or thus, 
I eng~ge m..![cllto do the thing if I foall under. 

jland that it will be acc-epted. Now which of 
thefe two SenJes the Promifer intended, is to 
be gather'd and prefumed from the Nature of 
the Bufinefs. If the tpromife were a matter of 
pure Generofity, wit~out ~efiriaion or ~imi
tation, we are to belIeve It was meant In the 
former Senfe; becaLlfe here the Promifer 
hafien.s as it were to bind himfeif, without 
flaying for any Formality in the oth~r Party. 
But thofe Promifes are to be underfiood in the 
latter Senfe, which exprefs any Claufe or Con. 
dition eifential to the Engagement (a). 

XVI. It remains that we add a Remark or 
two about the Signs of Confent, which are 
abfolutely neceffary to the producing of any 
Obligation, in as much as the bare Atls of the 
Will can have no effetl: amongCl: Men, unlefs 
manifefied and declared by fome external 
Tokens. Of Signs, the more imperfeCt are 
fome particular' Motions and Gefiures, ne· 
ceifary to be ufed in Commerce, when ~he 
Parties tranfatling are unacquainted with the 
Language of each other. The more perfeCt are 
Words, and fuch Words as are underfiood on 
both fides (b). And to make thefe declare the 
Will more clearly and more firmly, it has been 
a confiant PraCtice, both to make ufe of Wit
neffes in Contraas of Weight and Moment, to 
whofe Memory and Confcience Appeal might 
be made, in Cafe either of the Parties denied 
the Engagement, or cavil'd at the Expreffion; 
and a1fo (as a higher degree of Confirmation,) 
to fet down the Terms of the Covenant in 
Writing (c). For the Memory of Witneifes 
may'be treacherous, or their Integrity capable 
of Corruption; but Writings are a much frrang
er Security, both againCl: Forgetfulnefs , and 
againfi U nfaithfulnefs. And as for bare WordJ, 
it is a l.lfual way to elude them, by pleading 
that they were utter'd through Railinefs, before 
the thing had been confider'd. But Writings 
do exclude all fuch Prevarication; whilfi they 
are drawing up, they fet the Bufinefs clearly 
and leifurely before the Eyes of the Con
traCl:er; fo that if he once declare his Appro
bation of them, he mufl: be judg'd to have 
yielded full confent to the Engagement, and 
cannot afterwards pretend that he was drawn 
in by Pamon or Precipitancy. Nor are Writ(
illgs li.able to fuch violent and crafty Inter
pretatIons as are often put upon Men's Die. 
courfe; in which one Particle artificially in
fened, and through the quicknefs of the Pro .. 
nunciation palling undifcover'd, !hall unravel 
and overquu ·the whole Affair. And there 
it is. ~ot .without good Reafon,. that more 
Credtt IS gIven to Authenticka:ndUnqueUion'd 
Inj/ruments, than to the'Depofitions of Wit
fleJ/es; finee what a Man tefl:ifies again1l: him .. 
felf, is much ihonger Evidence than what can 
be offer'd by others; and !inee the Charge 
never lies Co heavy upon him, as when his , 

( a ) ~o~lpare GrQt.1. 2. C. II .. f. J ~ , ,( b) See. I Corj,d, XIV. II: I fay underftood on both fides; whence 
perhaps lt IS that the Tur~s thmk tbemfelves obliged by no Covenant$, but fueh as are writren in their own 
~haratler ,tnJ Lang~age. Vid. ~lIrfelller L',lIt.l. I, ~. lQ, ( (; ) Inftea~ of which the GrtNllni fometimes ufe4 
7i1Um. v~ L\ L H. TIt. if,. defide mflrum. 

own 
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own Authority is produc'd again~ him. Yet 
the Force of Unguefi:ionabl,e Wltneffes muil 
then be admitted as Superlour, when they 
make ont by fufficient Proofs, t~~t the Infiru
ments produced, are Suppofitltlol1s or Cor-
rupted. . 

Farther, although the Strength and Fum-
nefs of Covenants does not abfolutely depend 
on fuch Writings or Deeds, in as much as 
they may rightly be made without th~m (a), 
and may as to the Law of Nature ihll hold 
good, though thefe Tokens {hould by any ts.~
cident be loff: (b); yet in Courts of Cl\~tl 
Judicature, where they proceed on full. and 
manifefl: Evidence, the greatefi Reg~rd l!Da
ginable is had to Credentials of thIS kmd. 
And commonly if [ueh are not produc'd, the 
Party who ~ews another upon a Debt or PrC?
mife, lofes his Caufe; unlefs he ean make It 

appear, that they were once aaual1y in his 
Cullody, and that he has been depri v'd of 
them by fome Misfortune. And for this reafon 
it will become a careful Man to fecure his 
Bufinefs by good and Jegal Inilruments; and 
not to rely.too much on t,he bare Words, or 
Faith of thofe he deals with (c). It is vul. 
garly known, that if a Creditor fhall refiore 
the Infirument of Obligation, or fhall cance1 
or deltroy it with his own free Cortrent, and 
with the Privity of ,the De.bror, it fhall be fllp_ 
pos'd that the Debt IS forgIven; but not if the 
Debtor got the Writings out of his hand by 
Stealth, or any other unlawful Means .. And 
from all this it appears, t1.tat Seneca (d) car. 
ries his Philofophya Stram too high, when 
he calls Bonds and Papers of ContraCl, hy no 
better a Name than, Inania habendijimulachrn,'i 
Vain and idle Images of Title and Poifeffion.· 

(a) L.5. D. de fide inftrum. (b) L. J. 4, ~, 7, 8, '0. C. de fidez"nJ1~um. 1. 'J.,?, 'J. I. C. de Probat.. (c) ~ht1~ King 
Perfeus (in Plutarch de vitiofo pudm, p. 533. B. T. 'J.. Ed. W;ch.) .l~ndmg a Fnend Mo~ey, reqUlred Sec~nty In the 
common Form. The Gentleman deliring the reafonof hIS Stn8:nefs; I lend accordmg to Law, (replIed PerJelil) 
that I may receive without Law; ill a fair and friendly manner. ']uvenal, Sat. J 3· 

TAm facile & pronum eft Superos contemn ere tefter, 
Si mortalis idem nemo feint, 

When Mur~nte (in AppiAn. Mjthri~at. p: 2.14' C. Ed. H. Steph.) ma~e. War up~n Mithridntes, and was accufed 
by that King's Commiaioners of A8:mg agamft the .League, he fo~hlftlcally den~ed, th~t. he ever Caw any ~eague. 
The meaning of which was, that Pompey had m;>t Indeed left Articles .o.f Peace 10 W~lt1n~, but thought It fuffi
dent to fhew his Agreement by Faa, and accordmgly had drawn off hlS Army. Rzcheruu reports of theTllrkr, 
that they are fo con·f1:ant to their Promife, fo fecure of mutual Fidelit¥, th~t in their ~argains they ufe no non~ or 
Writing; but the whole Bufinefs depends ~n the W~rd of the PartIes, If prefent; If not, on the bare mention· 
ing of their Names. GarciliJfs de la Vegllt teftdies th~ hke of the old InhabItants of Peru. R,yal Comment. I. 8. r. 16. 

(d) Benefl. 7. c. 10, 

C HAP. VII. 

Of the Matter of 1'romifts and f!! Covenants. 

WE are in the next place to enquire into 
the Matter or SubjeCl ofPromifes, a~d 

of Covenants; or to what things only we can 
bind oar felv'es by ourWord or Bargain. In this 
refpeCl then, itt is indifpenfibly Requifite, that 
we have both a Natural and a Moral Power 0 f 
ooing what we engage for ;or that the Perfor
mance be-neither above our Strength, nGr for
bidden us by any Law. For when a thing is 
placed within my Reach and Ability, and I 
have likewife a Liberty to difpofe of it, there 
is no Reafon why I {bould not voluntarily 
oblige my felf to confer it on another, [0 often 
as I can by this means contribute to the Ufe 
and Advantage of Human Life. On the other 
hand, it would be Vain and Impertinent to 
cont~aCl an Obligation about fuch Matters, 
3.s eIthe r exceed our Strength, or are prohi
bited by a fironger Obligation lying upon us; 
in as much as, direa:ly and lawfully, it could 
produce no EffeCl. 

II. It follows evidently from hence, that 
no Obligation can lie to ImpOjfiIJilities ; (I) a Sen
tence commonly in the Mouths of all forts of 
P~rrons, but fuch as can~ot fully be underfiood 
wuhout a clear and acc~rate Examination. In 

I 

(!) See what We havefaid in n. ~. C. ~. s. i 

order to which it may be, in the firiI: place, 
convenient to diCI:inguifh between thofe Obli. 
gations which we voluntarily bring oIloue 
felves by our own Act, and thofe which are 
laid on u~ by the Command and Authority of 
our Supenours. He .that of his own free Mo
tion, binds himfelf to perform a thing. which 
he /enows to be impolJible, cannot be reckon'd 
well in his Wi.ts. For he refolves and engages 
to do that, whIch at the fame time he forefees 
he fhall never be able to Compafs. 

Budt does not always follow, that he who 
by Pact or Promife undertakes an I"!I!qjJibility, 
fhall be Entirely free from all Necejji!J of Per
fo~mance, though. t~e thing it telf cannot 
lJ:r!~ly be accompbfh d. Ind~ed if I have pro· 
miS d a Man fo~ew hat, which I had then good 
Gr~llnd~ to thmk would be in my Power, but 
whIch IS now above my Power or will be 
rendre~ fa before t~e Day of Performance, by 
an ACCIdent of whIch at the time of the Bar· 
gain J was Invincibly Ignorant· I feem in this 
Cafe, neith.er obliged to make good my Word, 
nor to repaIr the Lofs, which the other Party 
[uffers by. t~e Difappoin~ment. Efpeci~l1y if 
the PollibllIty of the thIng, were either ex-
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prefly mention'd as a neceffary Condition, or 
t.citely pre-fuppofed on both fides (a). For 
Innance, I promife 'to lend a Horfe, which at 
prefent is at fome difiance from me; and the 
Horfe dies before he gets to me; as I cannot 
here be bound to make the Horfe forth com· 
jng, fo neither am I refponfibJe for any Da
mage the Man fufiains, ~ho was to have u~ed 
him. For he mull: conceIve me to have bUIlt 
my Promife on this Tacite Condition, prwie!ed 
the Harre arrives faft at ml Hands; whIch 
Condition failing, without my Default, the 
Force of the Promife finks and is IneH'eaive. 
Ifboth the Promifer, and the other Party know 
the thing to be lmpoffible, and know each 
others Confcioufnefs as to this Point, the En. 
gagement {hall pafs for no better than a JeU. 
But if the Promifer only knew the Impoffibility, 
and not the other Party, he {hall pay to him 
what he lofes, by being thus impofed on. If 
the Promifer -was carelefs, and negleaed to 
examine and weigh his own Strength, fo as to 
promife an Impoffibiljty, which upon due 
Confideration, he might have found to be fuch; 
the main Obligation !hall be void; becaufe he 
fuppofed the thing to be Poffible, as a Tacite 
Condition of the Agreement. Yet upon ac~ 
count of his NegleCl and, Default, he {hall be 
bound to anfwer the Damage which befalJs 
the other, Party, through the Difappointment; 
hut then it mull: be obferv'd, that the Hope, 
and Expe8:ation of Advantage from fuch an 
Infignificant Promife, ought not to come un
der the Notion of Damage. The fame Rule 
holds good in Covenants; fo that he who 
through Negligence has bargain'd to perform 
what is impofiible, !hall be free upon paying 
what tht other Party fuffers; but then he 
mull likewife releafe the other Party, from any 
Oblig~tion made on his fide; or if the thing 
be already given or perform'd, he muH either 
refrore it, or offer an Equivalent. 

III. But farther, when the thing at the time 
of making the Promife or Faa appear'd Poffi
ble, and afterwards becomes Impoffible; we 
rnuil enquire whether this happen'a by meer 
Chans;e1 or by Default and Deceit. In the for
mer Cafe the 'P1l8 is difannull'd, if nothing 
has yet been perform'd on either fide. If any 
thing have been already done towards it by 
one of the Parties, the other iliaU'give it back, 
or pay to the value of it (I); if neither of thefe 
can be done, he is to ufe his bell Endeavours, 
that the Man be not a Lofer by him. For in 
ContraCls, the firfi Rega'rd is had to the thing 
exprefiy mention'd in the Agreement; when 

this cannot be obtain'd, it is fufficient to give 
an Equivalent; but whatever. happens, aU ima
ginable Care is to be ufed, ,that the other Party 
fuffer no Prejudice. But ~hen a ~ail {hall by 
Trick and Defign render hlmfelf Incapable of 
performing his Part; he {hall not only be 
bound to do the bell he can, but he oughthke
wife to have fome Pllnifhment infliCted on 
him, as it were in fupply to his Defe.a. 

Thefe Principles well applied, mIght deter
mine moll: of the Doubts in the Cafe of Infol
vlnl Vebtors. A Man that falls into [uch a 
Condition by Misfortune, and without his 
own Default, is obliged onl y to ufe his utmoH 
Endeavour, to give everyone their due. And 
here Equity and Humanity, engage us to make 
an allowance of Time, fa much as fhall be ne~ 
cefi'ary for him to look about him, and to feek ' 
out aU hondl ways and means of Payment (b). 
For to feize immediately on all he'Po£feffes, 
and to fend him and his Family a Begging, 
would be a moll unmerciful Barbarity. The 
Roman Laws were fo favourable to certain 
Perfons, in Cafes there fpecifi~d, as to order 
that they lliol.lld be condemn'd in no deeper 
Sum than they were able to make good ( c ,. 
Yet unlefs the Creditor ilia}] have forgiven all 
that exceeds their prefent Abilities, they !hall 
be bound to pay the Refldue, upon the Im
provement of their Fortune and Condition. 
Thofe who have turned Bankrupt out of Kna
very, or fome other way by t"eir own fault, 
may be jllfily compell'd,to undergo fome pain
ful Puniiliment; that their Body may in fome 
meafure pay for the Defea of their Purfe (el). 

In the Cafe between the Creditor and the 
Debtor, there is another Point that ought to 
be confider'd; through what Caufe or what 
Neceffity the Man contraaed fo deep Scores. 
And he deferves more or lefs Commiferation 
and Favour, as the Caufe was more or lefs 
grievous and unavoidable. For this reafon 
Merchants and other great Traders, though 
undone by meer Accident and Misfortune, are 
reckon'd to be in a Condition lefs capable of 
Mercy, than others who have been driven by 
fome particular Urgency, to the like InfoIvent 
State. For the former took up fo large Sums on 
Trull:, purely for the lake of making farther 
Gain and Advantage by them. And in as much 
as they profefs the Art of growing Rich, as their 
peculiar CaUing, they are to be blamed for 
not forefeeing and preventing even Cafi.lalti~s; 
fuch as the I06ng all they are worth at one fud
den Stroke; fince they ought not to have ven
tured their whole Etfeas in a fingle Bot::om (e). 

IV It 
(a) Vid. L. 2, S. 3· &c. D. Si qrlil cautio~ibul, &c. (J) See what we fhall fay hereafter, in B. V. C. '5. S. 3' 
b)/eeMatth,XVIII.25,26. ee) Vld.I.J2. D. deSoluto Matrimo'N,w, /.6./.16,17, J9, '-I. D.dereju"i~ 

D:~' . ~9! 50. d. t. I. 4 . .1. 6•1.7. D. de &tJlione bOlloT'lm. (d) Vid. GeO.I. XX. c. I. cz'ms fin. as likewife AppiU?S 
1 eour e In Dml?! .Rallearn.I,'S: P.3~0~ tic. Ed, Lipf. infin, compared with Liv}, 1.8. c.18. (e) This is contrary to 

~he J~d~ent 7f, PlinY, who thmks It t~e fafe~ ~o~lffe to, try the Uncertainty of Forrune by Vari.ery of Poffeffi
ns; ~. 19· .. ). 1/Ujb. 4· ~d. CeO~T. King PhILIp (10, Juflm.l. 9, c. I. In fin.) bcfieging BY:GlJntium wlthout Succefs. M t lit arne [dIDo mla e) an dnrfioad tnhto Scythia, for the fake of Plunder; feeking (according to the Policy of 
er~ ants an ea ers to e ray t e Expences of one. \Var with the Spoils of another. 

hlf'~{1 fl. to.· cl r • .f·h6~.I. ~'n fin. Ed; Grono.-oI.) reports ~f /I"tigonus, that being in great Diftrefs at Sea, when he 
a 115 neo s WIt 1m In tbe. ShiP, ~e call'd . his Children al,loUt him, and ftriaIy.charg'd them both to re

me[mbe.r toh~~feJlves, aDnd to cantlon theIr Poftcney, that they never enga~ed wirh their whole Family to-
get l<;!r 10 ["lell rv or ancrer y -J Q • ct 
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IV. It is proper for us on this SubjeCl:. to 
examine the Notion of Mr. Hobbes-(a)j wh!ch 
he feerns to lay down in too general a Man
ner that Covenants do not oblige to the thing it 
(elf, but onfy to the utf!tofl Endeavour . . ,!,~at 
is fince we are not oblIged to ImpoffibIlmes, 
a~d fince nothing is in' our power bl~t our ut
moll: Endeavours, what we cannot by Its means 
obtain l is to us impoffible, and confequ~ntl.y is 
excluded from being the matter of OblIgatIOn. 
But he ought indeed to have inferted this Con
dition, provided we have nol !?Y. our own Faulll 

or Fraud, Incapacitated our jclves for fuch a 
Performance. For if this be our Cafe, the Ob. 
ligation is not fatisfied by our utmoll Endea
vour ~ but when our power of Payment ceaf
eth, our PuniLhment mull come in to make up 
the refl. Therefore the Affertion ought to be 
litnited to ;thofe Covenants, in which up~n 
accounV of fomeThing or Afiion at prefent 
reach'd out unto us, we promife fome ·future 
Labour or Alfillance. For here, fince fuch·. 
Futurities are uncertain to Human Forefighr, 
fo that either our firength may by fome Ac. 
cident be impai-r'd, or fO':lle unaccounta~le turn 
of Things may render It extreamly dIfficult, 
if not utterly impoffthle for us to meet with 
an 0pDortunity of Performance; and farther, 
flnce our Sagacity may be mill:aken either 
in rating ~our own Power, or in weighing 
the Difficulty of the Undertaking;' the Con
tractors mult for thefe Reafons be fuppos'd 
to have been mindful of their own frail Na. 
ture, and confequently not to have agreed on 
any future Action or Work,' but with this 
Condition and 'Provifo, that their Abilities and 
Opportunities remain'd the fame, and that 
they had not over-rated their prefent Strength. 
In thefe Cafes then, he who has us'd his 
utmoll: Endeavour, may be rightly faid to 
have done his Duty; efpecial1y when in the 
very midll of the Performance, fome crofs 
Adventure which we could not pollibly have 
prevented fal1s in, and either quite intercepts, 
or wrells afide the Fruit of our Labour. 

That the Rule will hold good, only in this 
kind of Covenants, is farther evident from 
w~at Mr. Hobbes difcourfeth immediately be
fore. We very frefjuent!J', fays he, contran 
about fuch things as then indeed flem poJfible, 

. but which afterward] we find to /Je impojjible (b), 
yet this docs not. free us .from all Obligation. 
And the reaJon,1S, becauJe he who promyes an 
UncertainI)' herellfier, receiveJ a preJent Good, 
~n the Condition of returning the like. But 

now the Will of him who ~rs the prerent Goo~ 
has for. its ablolute Obj~!1, any relurn of good 
c1ual m Palue to the. tDtl1g exprejly promis'd by 
the olher rparty i but the thing it Ie!! is ajfifhr/. 
not jiri!1ft. and ab[olute/}', bu, t under Condilio~ 
of its rpojftlJili!JI. Yet on the contrary, I would 
chufe to fay, that whofoever exhibits to ano
ther any prefem Good, does abfolutely and 
d}re8:ly bend his Defire t,o"Yards that par. 
tIcular future Goo.d, exprefs d 10 t~e .Bargain; 
and thIS as well 10 ContraCls of gzvmg, as in 
Contracts of doing (c).. Bin when he cannot 
obtain what was peculiarly promis'd, he then 
to keep himfelf from fl1ffering Lofs, defire. 
fomething of equal Value. And if this too 
cannot be paid -him, nor·.the thing reflor'd 
which he firfi gave on his part, the other Man 
f ally fatisfies his Obligation, by offering whitt 
his Abilities will admit of. 

But, in Contracts of Lendillg, and others 
of the fame Nature, it wiU not hold that the 
Debtor is freed from his Obligation, by ufing 
his utmon Ability and Endeavour. For when 
any' thing is taken iQ way of Loan, (efpeciaIJy 
if it be not in a cafe of extream Neceffity) the 
Creditor fuppofes that the Debtpr is both will. 
ing and able to pay, and the Debtor himfelf 
pretends as much; and on this Suppofition, the 
whole Contract is founded If then at the time 
prefiX'd for Payment, the Debtor with all his 
Stock and EffeCls cannot make up the Summj 
though here it be at prefent impoffible to 
fqueeze more out of him; yet he iliall !land 
engaged to make good the rell: hereafter (d). 

In jimple rpromij"es, when he engages to do 
a thing which is not, as to the Event, fully 
and abfolutely in our power; fome fuch Con. 
dition as this olTght always to be under!lood, 
if Fortune /4'lJOur me, if no croft Ac;:idenJ in. 
ter'll~n:, or ~~at better becomes the Piety of a 
Chnll:lan, if It pleaft God (e). But pofitive1y 
to fwear or vow tliat we will accomplilh fuch 
an uncertain En terprize, is not only moil extra· 
vagant Rafhnefs, but moll wicked Prefumption. 
Such was the Qath of Labienus and his Party, 
recorded by CdJjarl by which they engaged 
themfelves not to return into their Camp with. 
out obtaining. the ViClory (f). . ' 

V. There IS another knotty Quellion pro. 
pofed by Mr. Hobbes (g), which we ought 
here to difcufs, Whether a Man can by Co· 
venant oblige himfelf to fuffer Cl1ch Evils, as 
exceed the ordinary Strength and Conftancy 
of Human Minds; for In£tan~e whether he 
can bind himfelf not to rej!ft another

l 
who /hall 

Yet it/is plain the Aneien~ R.on: tim had little regard to the~e different Cireumfiances. For thus Seneca argues; 
(Benef. 1. 7· c. 16.) Can you Imagme our.Forc:fathers were fo Imprudent, as not to apprehend how unjufi it mufr 
be to put a Man ~ho had wafted a Loan In Dl~e or Lewdnefs, in the fame Cafe with him, who by Fire, Thieves, 
or lo,?e {adder Misfortun~, had loft other. Me~ 5 Money ~ith his own? They allow'd no Excufe. that Men might 
1ear~ In all Cale~, J?otl: frnaly to. keep t~elr Faith .. And It were more fafe to rejea: the jufi Plea of a few, than ro 
admit all to a, PnvlIedge of ofFeru~g thel~ Apologle5. In MujcolfJY, infolvent Debtors are fidl: foundly whip'd, and 
then compell d to be Sla.ves to thel! CredItors. ( a) De Ci'TJe, e. 2. f. 14. (b) It muft be fuppofed, that we 
hav~ n?t .had.Oppor~unIty of makmg Try.al. (e) For the Law of Nature doth not feem to afford Ground for 
that I?dhnEbo~ wI1ic~ fome ma.ke, that.1O Bargains of Giruing, a Man is precifely obliged to give, whereas in 
Barg)auSs of DOI/lIg, he is not preclfely oblIged to do the Work, but may be releas~d by a Commutation. ' .lAd xxetItRtth. ?,VIII. 25, &c. (e) See 111. 'IV. IS. (f) CIJtn" lie Bel, Ci<rJ. 1. 3. c. 8~ u.6. AdJ 

(, , • ll. f.:J' Seiden. III J. N. & G. 1. 4. t.7. (g) De CiVi, C. 2. f. .B. 
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to «bout /0 kill or to "-'C'fJt!1ld [Jim. ~ow ~hoev~r 
clorely and carefully confiders thIs Powt, WIIJ 

be able to difCover on what account Mr. Hobbes 
. thought good to take the Negative Side; 

Namely, to {hew that ba.re Pacts, :He no~ a 
f~lflicient GLlard and C:nHl.on, {O the Se~unty 
of Mankind; and tlnt 'us not enough for a 
Maf.l to engage by CovenGtnt~ that he wIll freely 
undergo due Pllnifilmenr, fo often a5 he ~all 
commit an Injury; bltt for the Prefervanon 
of Pelce in the World, it is farther neceffary 
that Civil Governments fuould be efiabli{h'd, 
which may bring Offenders to Juflice, though 
againlt their Wills. Which Principle we ac· 
knowledge to be mofl: jufl: and trne~ and !haH 
enlarge upon it in its proper place. At prefent 
it may be worth our while to examine more 
nearly the Arguments which he produces. He 
fays then, no Man is by "a'lJ' Covenant which h~ 
fhall make, obliged not to rejif1 another, whm 
he offtr s morial Yio/ence, or Wotmds, or any 
bodilY Mijcbief. For here is implanted in every 
one tbe bigbeft degree of Fearfu,/nefs, by which 
IJe apprehends the threatned EVIl, liS, the great
eft Imaginable, and therefore by a Natural Ne. 
cejJit}', jiies and avoids it as much as poj]ible,
aud is Juppos'd it/capable of tloing otherwile. 
Wben he is arrived atfuchaheightof Fear, it 
cam/ot be expelled but that he will confult his 
OWll Safety by Flight or b, Combat. Since then 
no Man can be obliged to an lmpqJJibility, thofe 
to wbom 7.Jealh, or W'ounds~ or other corporal 
Pains arc prelented, ,and who have not Conflancy 
enough 10 bear them, are not bound to venture 
the Tryal. Upon thIS Argument, we may re· 
mark, that to fuffer Death without ReluCl:ancy, 
is not a thing abfolutely beyond Human 
Strength. And therefore if God has Com. 
manded us to lay down our Lives, rather than 
commit fome particular ACl:ion, no doubt but 
we are Cf:ricUy bound to yield a re.ady Obe
dience. But thus much. we are willing to 
acknowledge, that fince fueh a Degree of Con. 
Clancy is beyond the Strength of the Generality 
of Men, no one fhaU be prefumed to have 
bound himfelf by .his own free Covenant to 
filch a rigorous Task. For Human Laws and 
Human Contraas, ought all to be made with 
an Eye and Regard to Human Infirmity. 

Yet this Confideration ought not to be 
drawnfo far as to prejl1dice the Force of Mi. 
litary Difcipline; as if a SOllldier under im-, 
minent Peril of Death might defert his Poct,! 
upon Pretence, that a Man cannot be obliged 
to u11derg' Veafh, as being a thing ImpolJible. 
:r:or we deny t~at it is a thing above the For. 
tItude of MankInd, efpeeially of the military 
S~x, . to fullai.n a probabJe Danger of Death, 
lfIU Joyn d WIth a Power of refiRing to the 
lan. And there fc:nee ever happens fueh' a 

Cafe in War, tha~ fome Perfons mull be throwrt 
away, and off"er'd up as Victims to th~ Enemy, 
\V ithol1t it Liberty, and an OpportunIty of de-
fending themfdves by Cotlrag~ 01' by Craft .. So 
that it appears fr.om theNecelhty of prefervlng 
Commonwealths, and from the ufe and praaice 
of aJ] Nations, that whenever, it ~s Requi~te, 
a Commander may bw~ul1y en Join ~ .so~ldl~r, 
to oppofe the Enemy In fuch an affign d hIm 
Station to his laU Breath, though 'tis probable 
he may die upon the Spot; and may as law
fully infli8: Capital Pum!hment on thofe who 
£ball quit their Poll, after fuch an expre[s 
Order to the contrary. For he that lifis him~ 
felf in the Number of Armed Men, does by that 
ACl: lay afide all Claim to the Excufe of Na': 
tural Fearfulnefs, and is bound not only td 
enter the Field, but likewife, not to leave it) 
without the Order of his Leader. Neith~r 
is there any Abfurdity in that Martial Punilh· 
ment of kiHing'a Man, becauft lJe declined being 
kill~d. For IS it not much worfe. to fuffer 
ignominioufi y under the hand of the Execu. 
tioner, than to fall with Honol1r l1nder the 
Sword of the Enemy (a)? We mult add, that 
in Cafe a Perfon be of fa weak and cowardly 
a Temper, as to £brink at thofe.Dangers which 
the Common Hardinefs of Men is able to 
fuftain; his peculiar Infirmity of Mind '!han 
by no means abfolve him from his Obligation. 

Mr. Hobbes proceeds to obferve, that linee 
we dare truft him, woo is bound to us by Co
venant, whilfl we lead Criminals to Execution 
itt Cbains, and under Guards; it jbould fiem 
that they are not by Covenant /'ujficient!J obliged 
to Non.rejiflance. The Remark in moH Cafes 
is true (I), yet fometimes Perf,ons reaUy bound 
by Covenant to us, are nQt fo abfoll1tel y truUed 
but that we think it eipedient to provide a
gainfi their Perfidioufnefs, by a Security of 
armed Men (b). He adds, a Covenant of this 
kind would be ule 14s, a Man indeed mil)' Covenant 
th~s, unlefs 1 ~o this or th~t upon the ap
pOInted day, kIll me; that tS, you }hall hAve 
a Right of proceeding to Capital PuntJbment a
gain}1 me upon my JJefoult J but to Covenllnt 
thus, unlels I do j'o or 10, I wilt not rejif/.J'ou 
when you come to kill me, is a thing both un
pra!1iJetland injignijicAnt. He proves his Point 
after this manner. C Such a Covenant mufl: 
C be made, either between a State and a Sub
C jeCl:, or beween two Strbjeas of the fame 
C State, or between two' Perfons living in a 
'Cond!tion of Natural Liberty. In the firU: 
( Cafe It would be ufelefs, becaufe 'tis enough 
( to fecure to a State the Power of punifhing 
, Offenders, if each particular SubjeCl: engageiO 
'by Oath or Fealty, that he will not forcibly 
C defend or refcue any Perfon, who !hall be thus 
(led to filffer Jllltice. In the fecond Cafe it 

(a) ,A.M. .1. I. r i~. De SenlftllfCl~!ult9 Sila1fiano & Claudiano, &c. By one of the RomAn Laws, Servants who 
preferI' ,1 thel~ ~\V~ LIves before then Mailers were punifh'd with Death, D. B. 19. t. 5. (r) See n. 8. c. 3. f. 5'. 

(b) Scm,·. Tt)j'jt. v.644, 645,646. ' 
~ An: utaem prell,it, -~ A Came awes a Town, 

Et contltmac, 11) T(?;ibuI pDpu/ttm [ull, And holds a People, fiub.born to their Kings, under the {hoke, 
Habet [ub /,9'1 .... _-

Gg , wOllld 
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, would be alike impertinent; becaufe in ~ivil 
, Governments private Men have not t~e Right 
, of killing. In the third and lafi: ~afe, It would 
, be of no more ufe or force tha,n In the former; 
, becaule if the Parties covenanted, that one 
'of them fhould be kiU'd upon Non-perform
'an-ce a preceding Covenant mull be fuppos'd 
C to have pafs'd, importing that he fhall not 
, be kill'dbefore the Day fix'd for P.erformance. 
For according to his Hypothefts, In a State of 
J..Vattlre, before any PaCls have been introduced, 
each Man hath a Right of killing each Man 
eIre. 'Therefore upon default of Performance, 
, on the fet Day there returns a Right of War, 
(; or a HoUile State, in which it is lawful for 
'any Man to attempt what he ple~fes againLt 
, another; and confequently the RIght of re
CfiHing will return at the fame time. I would 
)"ather chufe to Efiabhfh the Trnth of the 
AHertion another way, by raying, that the 
Force of Covenants if il:rain'd to the highell:, 
does reach fo far, as not only 'to lay on the 
Parties an intrin1ical Neceffity of performing 
the Conditions, but likewife to give each of 
them a Right of Compelling the other to a 
Compliance, in cafe he draw ~ack, by pro
poHng and prefentlng fome EvIl. And that 
theretore every Covenant may be refolv'd into 
this Senfe, I engage to ao this, or this for you, 
if I foil, you fhall have If, power of compelling me 
i?Y violent Means. Now to add a fecond .Co
venant about Non-refiltance, wOl1ld here be nfe
lefs and abfurd. For then this fecond'Covenant 
mull: be enforc'd again by a third, including 
fome. Penalty, as if 1 rejifi ),ot4, when you at
tempt to compel me to 'Performance, you /hall 
bave II power of offering 17iolence, or Evil to me. 
Thus it is plain, the fecond Covenant adds 
nothing at all to the fira; for the firll: gave a 
power of reducing the Defailant by Violence; 
and 'tis as eafyto. break this as that. What 
need is there then of ba~kiDg one Covenant 
with another, 'when ten may as well be broken 
through as one? 

The lailArgument urg'd by Mr. Hohbes, 
runs thus, Could there be {uch a thing as If, Co
venant for Mn-rdlfia.n,ce, we .1hould hy it be 
obliged out of two pr~ent EVils, to chure that 
which appear'a the grellter. For certain Vealh 
is II greater Evil than Re/ifiance ana Combat. 
But of two Evils it is impqJJible'for us not to 
chufe the lelftr; tlifl;eJore P.t.J1!ch If, Covenant we 
pJould be tied to an' ImpoUibtl11J11 which contra
diEts the whole Nature of mutual Engagement. 
Now,hert: it is neceifary, that the Rule about 
clmfing the leger Evil, be accurately il:ated and 
explam'd. And this properly fpeaking, can 
take pJace only in two unprofitable or hurtful 
Evils, confider'q as fuch. In which Cafe it 
looks like a kind of Gain, to futrer only a Part 
of an inevitable Lofs or Damage. But the 
fame Rule mua by no means be extended and 
applied to the Cafe of two diJbonefi Evils, or 
of two Evils, the one aijhollefl, the other un-

profitable. For of two Evils of Commiffion, 
we are to chufe neither. But it fometimes 
happens, that we cannot fLllfil two Affirmative 
Precepts, the Omilion of which feparately 
confider'd, would be finful,. yet upon their 
meeting together the Omiffion 0.£ on~ of them 
is look'd upon as lawful. And m thIS Cafe of 
the two Evils of OmjJ]ion, the leffer is to be 
chofen' or rather the interfering with a more 
noble Precept, (hews the O~iffion .of the lefs 
noble Precept to be no Evtl or Sm. For in 
all inferior, and fnbordinate Laws, this Re
firichon is ever underfiood, ro for aJ we can 
comply with them, and not intrench on Engage_ 
ments of 4 higher Nature. .T~us. n~t to obey 
God, and not to obey the CIvIl Maglfirate, if 
taken afunder, are both notorioufly Sins; and 
yet, fuppofing both the Obligations cannot at 
once be anfwer'd, as when the Magifiratecom. 
mands any thing contrary to the Di vine Law, 
in -this Cafe, Dlfobe.clience to our Earthly Go. 
vernours ceafes to be Evil; becaufe that Law 
which binds us to conform to theWillofhuman 
Sovereigps, is always underfiood wi~h. this 
PrQyifo ~nd Condition, that they enJoIn no
thing repugnant to the Laws of God. 

Weare in mauy Cafes likewife permitted, 
rath~r to chufe the bare Execution of another 
Man's Sio, or a Concurrence by way of In
itrument, tb"n [owe Evil, very prejudicial, 
or very grievou~ to be born, with which we 
are tlueatned upon Refufal. Which Point we 
have elfewhcae (1-) more largely difcufs'd. 

Neith€r is. it allowable, as was juU now hint
ed, to make any fuch Compa.rifo·n between an 
Evil, Troublefome, or Damageable, and a Sin, 
fo as to chufe the latter rather than the for-
111et; as for lnfiance, If a Man fhould rather 
aCt contrary to his exprefs Duty, than flip the 
Qpportunity of fOllle Advantage, Qr ful1ain 
fome real Lafs; how pofitive {oever his cor
rupt Judgment maybe in concluding the Sin 
to be the Le{fer Evil. For, were this ad
mitted, the. For.ce apd Efficacy of Obligations 
would depend upon every Man's Opinion; 
~nd confequently would vaniili into nothing, 
If I weI:e not bound to an Aaion, when the 
Omiffion of it u;>on account of fome external 
Regard, appear'd to me more defireable than 
its Performance. Thus it would be but a POO[ 

Excufe f.ora Thief to alledge fO.r himfelf, that 
he thought it a lefs Evil to Jay Hands on the 
G~od~ of his Nei.ghbours, than to get his 
Llvellhood by hIS own Pains and Labour. 
Ind~ed. Obligations are fo far from lofing their 
Force In thefe Cafes, that they never exert it 
more1 vigouroufiy; for 'tis the very Nature.of 
fu~h Engagements to produce in Men an In

tnnfical Neceffity of filch Performances, as 
they would otherwife be averfe to upon out
ward Confiderations 'and RefpeCls.' . . 

VI. ~o .make a Promife or Pact truly Obli· 
gator!, It IS farther Requifite, that we have l 
Moral rpower of performing the Thing -agreed 

(t) n. I. c. 5'- f. 9. SeeB. 8. c.~. f. 6. 
. __ ..... _--. __ ... _ ...... -._'_.- .. _-----------
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upon. And if the Thing be unlawful, and Thoughts refol ves 'againil the Vil1any, the 
we confequentl y want thIS Power, we cannot Hirer cannot compel him to fulfil his Co
tie our felves by any fuch Engagement (1). venant. And on the other ha1l:d, if the H,irer 
For every Promife receives its Force from the repenting of his wicked Defign, orders th~ 
Ability of the Promifer, and never reacheth ALfafine not to pwcet:c1, the Aifafine ihall not 
farther; or a Man cannot bind himfelf with force him to continue in his Refolution for 
any EfftCl: to a Bufinefs which he wants fear of loung the promis'd Wages. Neither 
Ability to compafs. But now the Law, by fhall he in this Cafe demand the Money of the 
forbidding any Atlion, takes from us the Moral Hirer, as on whofe account purely he now 
Power or AbililJ' of fetting about it, and of defined, and, was hind red from e'f,rning it! 
entring on any Obligation to perform it. For Nay, if aft¢r he has been thus countermanded 
would it not be mon Abfurd and Contra- h~ go on, and accomplj{h the Mifchief, th~ 
diCl:ory, that an Obligation which derives its Huerfhall not be Guilty of the whole FaC1:, but 
Venue from the Law, {bould put us under a {hall be condemn'd, only in fo much as fhall 
Neceffity of doing fomewhat which the Law feem a proportionable Penalty, for conceiving 
abfolutely prohibits? And when we are once a'Murther in his Imagination, of which he 
plac'd inSubje8:ion toLaws, the bareAa of our repente.d before it was put in Execl~tion. . 
own Will is not fufficient to repeal or to eva .. de. Grottus (e) obferves, that a Pronufe' of thIs 
them. Therefore he who Promifeth a thing kind is therefore Vicious and Void, beclu[e it 
unlawful, fins, buthefins doubly,who performs is made to excite a Man to do a.wicked ACl: (f). 
it (a). WhencethisfartherConfequencemay VIII. !tis afecond point of Enquiry, whe
he drawn, that thofe' Promifes are not to be ther in Cafe fuch a Villany having been once 
kept (2.), which would prove hurtful to the committed, according to the Bargain,. the 
Perfon, to whom they are made; it being a other Party be obliged to pay the Price agreed 
general Command of the Law of Nature, that upon. Which Grotius affirms; becaufe fays 
we, do no Harm to another, knowingly and he, the Price or Reward before the Faa was 
wilfully, though he out of Fol1yihould defire it. accompliih'd had indeed a Blemiih and Imper. 

Moreover, fince a good and valid Obligation feC1:ion, as being the Incentive to Wickednefs, 
ca.nnot be contraC1:ed about Unlawful Matters, which blemiIh ceafeth, when the Wickednefs 
it fol1ows that ACls undertaken againfl: legal is once pail:, and the Crime perform'd. But 
ConUithtions, are by Veriue of the fame Law we cannot but declare our felves of a contrary 
Nul1 and Void, or the Magifirate is fuppofed Opinion; fOf a Bargain of this kind is fo far 
to have already declar'd them fo (h). Yet in from ceafing to he Vicious, when the Deed is 
many Cafes, it is a confiant PraCtice in Com- oyeI) that it [eems then to ~rri ve ~t its .higheR 
mon-wealths, to impofe a Fine on the Per- pItch of Bafenefs, as haVIng gam'd Its end. 
former of fome unlawful ACl, and not to dif- Uniefs it be a fmaller degree of Sin to have 
annul the ACl, becaufe there was perhaps, more {folen, than to think ,of fiealing, to re
Indecency in the Momentary Performance, ceive the Wages of Villa ny, than to hope for 
than in the EffeCl:s confequentupon it; and arid expeCl them, to pay the Reward than to 
becaufe frequently the Inconveniencies attend- promile it. Indeed If, tl1e Promife be in its 
ing a Difannulment would be, greater than the feIfVicious, becaufe it is the Incentive to Wic~. 
ACt it felf, if permitted to Rand Valid, would eane/s, the fulfilling of the Promife will ~er
produce (c). tai~ly be Vicious, as, being the i?ecrmip,enJe OJ 

VII. TOffoceed diilinaly in a clofer Exa· Wtckednefs, and an Encouragement and Invi. 
mination 0 . this Point, it is firJl: mov'd as a tation tonew Mifchiefs.· And on this account 
Quefiion, whether an Obligation for the Per- fome [ecret ~tain or Blemiih is commonly 
formance of an ACl: in it felf Vicious, be Good thought to frick on fuch Rewards, even after 
and Valid, whilfl: things lland as at firft, and they have pars'd to a third Poifef[or by a jufl: 
no Step is made towards the·Execution. And Title; becaufe they were at firft the Wag~.r 
here it is certain, that fuch a vicious Agree. of InifJuif.J. Thus the Jews were forbidden to 
ment does produce an Obligation on neIther bring the Price of Whoredom, as an Offering, 
fide, and ,.lhat Parties ought in Honelly to re- into the Houfe of God (g). Thus when Judas 
cede from their Bargain (d). Thus for In- (3) brought back the Wages of his Treafon, 
fiance, if a Man hire an A{fafine to commit a the chief PrieRs thought it not law.ful~o put it 
a Murther, and the Affafine upon better into the Treafury. And thus it is a kn~\Vn Pro-

. (I) 'Tis indifputably ~ertain, that p.aa! made ~gainfi Laws, C~ftitutions and good Manners, have no Power of 
bmdmg Men. c. de Paau, leg: 6. J?id. D. 28. ~lt. 7. de ConJition, Inflitut. (a) Add. I. 1;. D. de Conditiun,lnftitut. 
J. H· f. J: 1 12 J .. D. de r"e~b. obllgat. ~b) Lex Wijigothorum, 1. 2, tit. ). C. 7. (c) Thus in ApoUoniu! Rhodiilf, frgon. 
U: 4 Alclnou! bemg conftltuted Umpire between the Colchiam and the Argonau. gave Judgment as follows That 
; If M:d((l had been acquainted with 1afon's Bed, !he ihould frill remain in his Poifeffion. if not, fue ihouid be re· 

fi(or)edsto ~er Father. We have the fame Story In HygIn. Fab, 23. Apotlodor. Biblioth.1. I. f. :15. Orpheus in Argon. 
:\ ee ,5. C. 11. ( 22, near the End of it. (d) Senec. Hereu!. Oet. v, 480, 48 1. 

, P:'dflare [ateGr pofJe me tneitam fidem, 
. Sz feelere C"Teat ; , interim feelu! eft fides. 

( e) L.' 1. c: J I. f. 9· ( f) Thus ~polloniu$ Tyanltus ( in Philoftrat.1. 3. c. 7. p. 1]0. Ed. Morel. Parif.) having 
promlfe~ ro bnng a Vefi"el f1chly laden mto the hands of Pirates, led 'em a qUite concraryCourfe, and deluded their 
Expeaatlons of Boory. (g) D,uteron~m. XXlIt 18. 'Jofeph. Antiqu. IV s.. (3) Sec Mlltth. "7. 6, 

G g :). verh, 
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verb, that a F amify feldom thrives on an ill-gotten way. This then ~e mua obferve, ~, that al. 
Eftate. Therefore we can by n~ means .aifent though Cove~ants In themfel,ves Ptc/ous, are 
to what Grotius delivers, that till the tnn; of not Obligatory by any Intnnfical Force or 
performing the YiHan..! 1 th~ E~rce and Effic!'CJ' Vertue, nor fit to produce an /iOion in COUrts 
of a Picious 'Promifo, remains t,n [uJpence i JuLl of JuClice, yet they hav~ fome kind ofEffetl 
as doth the Efficacy of Condltlonal Promlfes upon a Man, who l1avmg at firH"freely con. 
till the Conditipn be made gooa, and of Pr.o- fented to them, refufes afterwards to make 
tuifes about things at prefem Impoffible, till the,m good. For the~ hinder him from ~aving 
the things do really fall under ?ur Power, a~ any Right to complaln of ha.rd U~age, In calc: 
we have probable Hopes they wlll, at our £lrH the other Perfon vIolently bnng hIm to a Com. 
making the Bargain: But that when the Faa pliance, or inflia fome Evil on him for his 
is once committed, the Obligation then breaks out, Refufal. It is true the Law of Na,ture forbids 
and exerts its 'Force, which was not at firO en· that a Man iliOllld have forfeited his Claim, by 
tit'elft wanting, (in as much as the thing was done by another's dealing injurioufiy, or be com. 
h.l mutual Con{ent,)" but was only hinared from pell'd to pay .w~at he does. not jufily owe, or 
diJplaying it Jelf by that Pice or Veft8, ~ith fhould be pumilid for denyIng fo unreafonable 
which it was attended; namely, its contnbu- a Demand. But he who agrees to a vicious 
ting to the Commifiion of a Sin. But Chould Covenant, ooes by that very Atl quit all claim 
we admit this Dottrine, the Edict of Natural to the Favour C)f this Law, in as much as he 
Law forbidding us to enter into Covenant endeavours, fo far as he is able to give another 
'about unlawful Matters, would be void, if an nnjull Power over him. And thofe Evils 
when the wicked Terms of the Covenant are adjudg'd to fal~ very defervedly on P.erfons, 
on one fide were put in Execution, the other ,to which they give Occafion by thea own 
Party muU by the Law of Nature be bound to Fault. For Inllance, the Law of Nature for. 
fiand to his Agreement. What an infignificant bids, that a Virgin fhould be rob'd of that 
Order would it be to prohibit Theft, if the Title and Character againfi: her Will; yet if 
Atl of fiealing being once over, the Goods {he once confents to her own QiChonour, fhe 
were to remain in thePoffeffion of the Thief, has fl1ffer'd indeed an irreparable Lofs, but !he 
without Blame or Danger? And that Remark cannot complain of any Injury that has been 
ls very fa1fe, 'That there was not Originally done her (a). And thus too in Common. 
, wanting to ~h~ Vicious Covel~ant, an i,nternal wealths, where Vuels are prohibited by Law, 
, force ofnbhgmg; but that It was only kept a Man who has receiv'd a Challenge, is not 
'in Sl1fpence upon account of the attending bound to 'Come into the Field, though he has 
'Wickednefs, till ruch time as itceas'd to be givenhiswordtoappear. Yetifhefreelymeets 
C an Incentive to Sin. Forto give a Patlan in. his Antagonift, and happens to be wounded'in 
ward Obligatory Force, it is not enough that the Incounter,he cannot fay dlat hehasfuffer'd 
it be made witn the Confent of both Parties, Wrong, ~or demand the Charges of his Cure. 
but the Subjetl: of it ought to be fnch a thing Grotius in favour of his Opinion, urges the 
as Men have a Right and Po~ver of difpofing of Example of the Patriarch Judah in the Scrip. 
at their Pleafure. Otherwife if mutual Con., ture (b), who appear'd very earnell and follici. 
~ent were fufficient to produce an Obligation, tous to fend Thamar t~ Price of her playing . 
1t would be eafy to overthrow all Laws, fhould the Harlot. To this Mr. Selden (c) anfwers, 
Men bHt enter into a Covmant to break them; , That in the Judgment of thofe times it pafs'd 
and thus the Law of Nature would manifefl:ly 'for lawful, for a Woman free from Marriage, 
cOQtribute to its own Delirl18:ion. It is our ' and other R<:firaints, to bellow her felf upon 
Judgment then, that with regard to the Law 'a Man, without any Condition of Jiving to. 
of Nature, neither the AClor of a Villany, can : gether; and this either Gratis, or for aRe. 
hy ~ny proper R.ight demand the Wages pro- ward. And that therefore this Agreement 
filS d hIm, nor IS the Perfon who hired him : ~as abl~ to prodll~e a Good and Valid Obliga. 
bound to pay the Reward by any inward Tie tlon, bemg made about a Matter, which if not 
affeCling the Confcience. And that therefore : ~aturally, ~et was civiUy lawfl1l, or accord. 
the Court of Natural Jufl:ice, does not think lllg to OpInIOn of States and People in thore 
it felf concern'd to enquire, whether or no a ',!?ays. We may.fay farther, that moll: Men 
Man has':commi~ted.a Yl ick~dnefs, gratis, or to thmk t~ey ought In point ofGenerofity to pay 
tFouble It felf In glvmg hIm relief. Indeed fomethmg for the purchafe of their Pleafures. 
i(t~e Cut-throat her~, or any other Man re~ And betides, Jtldah might not exprefs fo much 
tam d for the Execl1tIon of fome unjuH Vio- Care and Concern, leafi the Harlot fhould lore 
lence" !hal~ llP?n the other Parties refufing to her Wages, but leaH he himfelf {bould lofe hi~ 
pay hUll hIS HIre, do him fome Mifchief in Staff and Ring, the Pledges he had left in her 
R~venge, no body will pity the Sufferer, nor Hands. Another Argument on GrotiHs's fide, 
thInk that he has been treated ~nju!iouny, but may be alledged in that Pa(fage of the Roman 
only that he has been dealt WIth In his own LII'Ws (d), /Phat. isgi'l!.m to a Strumpet cannot 

(a) Thou~h ,in this Cafe Ovid's Rule commonly holds true _ -I 

SI b
· Grzmme dottlta eff, demeruitque v£rum. Epift. Heroid 6 137 138' 1'10 

, le rmgs her Po t" • he· d· . • " • 
• (0) De 1. N. & ~1C;,n In er nm(e'da)nLwl1tC.s the Husband ~n the Spark. f' (b) Gen. XXXVIII. :C'. C,': 

. . 5· c. 4, • 4. .]. D, de Cond,e, ob. fur,. CIoTU}. ~ 1. I:. tiro ;. 
l'~ 
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be recover'J; yet not becaufe both Parties are in 
afault ; for ir,deed the wko1e ~ffi.nce~ ~s t~ this 
Point is on thefide of the GIver. 'Its VIC10u.t In the 
Strumpet, to praftice fu~h II ProfeJ]ion, but 'tis 
1101 vicious in her 10 receIve the Fees of her Pro
fej]ioll. The meaning of which Determination 
is no more than this; though to make an open 
Trade of Lewdnefs, and to own as much be
fore the c/EdikJ, did not fall un~er the Penalty 
of the Law.s in the Boman State, yet all Good 
ano Vertuous Men, thought it moil: Bafe and 
Scandalous toengar&e in fuch a way of Life. 
However, when Perfon&- had once fix'd them
fel ves in fo vile a Calling, they contraaed no 
new Vilenefs, by making the ufual Gain and 
Advantage of it. Or to 1peak more concifely, 
the Bufinefs was thus; the Romans granting 
Toleration to Courtefans, the Bargains and 
Contratls made on the Score of that Profeffion, 
were in their Law adjudg'd to hold good and 
valid (It). 

Thi:> fiill remains true, that a Man cannot 
fairly pretend to be difpleas'd with a piece of 
Wickednefs, which has been undertaken with 
his Confem, and for his Service (b). Though 
it be a very ufllal, and a very good Cunom of 
Princes, to .take the benefit (in fome Cafes) of 
Men's Treafonsand Pillanies, and to puniLh the 
Traylors and the PiHains, that the Infeaion 
may not fpreadby Encouragement. Of this 
Proceeding, we have a very remarkable In
fiance, recorded by l1aulus OroJius in his 
HiLlory (c), Sulpitiui having been voted in 
Senate a Publick Enemy, was brought into 
their Hands by th~ Treachery of his own 
Slave; the ConJuls, with a Wife Ddtinaion, 
order'd the Fellow to be prefented with his 
Freedom, as a Reward for his Service to the 
State, and to be cail head-long down the Tar
pcian Rock, as a Punifhment for Betraying his 
Mailer (d). , 

IX. The third ~efiion moved on this Head 
is, whether a Reward given for Villainous Ser
vice, may be redemanded or recover'd. And 
llere the Law of Nature affords 110 Pretence 
for fuch a Recovea-y, provided the Receiver 
has not dealt deceitfully with the other Party. 
In as much as the Giver by delivering up the 
thing promis'd, intended no doubt to transfer 
the Propriety of it; and this too in way of 
Debt, in Confideration of a Service perform'd 

for him, which he himfelf valued at this rate. 
Now we know that when any thing is given, 
evengralis, all Right of recovery ceafeth. Nor 
will it alter the Cafe to urge, that the thIng 
was here obtain'd on an unjufi Tide, and by 
Wa ys and Means exprefiy forbidden ~y the 
Laws. For. this AllegatIon cannot with any 
colour be made by the Perron who gave the 
Reward; in as much as he voluntarily bar
gain'd for the wicked Service, and when that 
\Vas perform'd for him, thought himfelf to re
ceive fomewhat equal in value to the Price 
agreed upon; nor can he complain of a 
V many, of which he himfelf was the Principal 
Author. Indeed tbe Illegali/}' of the Means 
by which the Reward was acquired, if con· 
fider'd in regard to the Publick Authority, 
iliall produce this Eifeel, that it £haH be in the 
Magifirates Power, to take the thing from the 
Receiver by way of Pu-niibment, and (ifhe 
fees fit) to rellore it to the fitfi Owner. 'F or 
Infiance, if a cunning Strum~et £hall choufe 
an unwary young Man out of a confiderable 
Summ of Money, £he may fairly be obliged to 
refund; {ince even in the moil vicious Bar
gains, fome Shadow ofJufiice is kept up, and 
the Laws of ContraCls in fome fort obferv'd. 

But farther, fince it is accounted moil bafe 
and vile in a Man, to demand a Reward, for 
doing a thing which it is his Duty to perform 
gratis, it is made another Qyeil:ion, whether 
what he have promis'd or given for a thing 
before j.ufily due to ltS, may be with-held or re· 
cover'd. Some anfwerabfolutely (1), that if 
we refpetl: the Law of Nature, Promifes of 
this kind are Good and Valid, {inee thofe like
wife are fo, which we make without any par
ticular Reafon or Profpea. Yet that at the 
fame time whatfoever Damage is fufiain'd by 
violent Extortion, ought to be fully repair'd. 
Perhaps the Bufinefs may be more clearly 
fetded, if we difiinguifb 'whether the thing 
which we fay was before due to us, was due 
upon an Imperfetl:' or upon a perfetl: Obliga
tion. If the former, our Promife of a Reward 
for it Ihall hold good, and we cannot fue for 
Recovery. Thus for Infiance, although the 
Law of Humanity obliges me to [eta Traveller 
in hi's Way: and though [uch a piece of Ser
vice may perhaps coR me no Trouble, yet if I 
bargain to receive fome Confideration on that 

\ 

(a) Ovid indeed, hath accufed there Bargains ofInjuftice upon another Score. 

SO/II '1Jiro mulier SplJliis exultat ademltis: 'Tis the Nymphs PriviJedge the Spoils to win 
Solaloca,t noffa, fola !oeiJndtS'1Jenit. To let her Nights to hire, and traffick with h~r Sin. 
Et '1Jen~lt quod utr~mque jU'1J~t, quo~ uterque pete~lJt, She feUs what both enjoy, what both invite, 
Et pretium, quantI gaudellt, Ipfll fllClt. And fees the Price upon her own Delight. 
~.t Venl# ex .equo ~ntura eft grata aUflbtl!; What'both with Pleafure doth alike fuppl~ 
.I1ltera eur I a,lm '1Jendlt & alter e"!it? 'Tis hard if one muft fell and t' other buy. • 

Amor. LIb. I, Ep. JO. '11.29, &c. . , 
(b) Medea to Jafon, in O'1Jid's Epift. £1'. JZ. 13 I, 13 z. 

rTt (1J1tJrw alii tibi me laudare ,tr..R 0 h b . .J " " neeeJJe e"., t ers may lame you muff of force commenll· 
Pro quo Jum fotm ef{e Cilia" noems. For whofe fweet f~ke I dared fo oft offend. • 

\\,ha~r:~ ~yM~~Of' ~etlJmolh.1. : .• v. a1 30 , ~3 r. , . See/lis hoc prltri.e'lue patriqttt, Officium tibiJit. , 
. cU,nryj.:n

S 
/my .rfile~ saSm, toyousaKindnefS. Senec.inMedell,v.SQo.$.". 

----- III prOut;. ce us 11 Ult. J 

'('ibz' iNnOCe1'l1 fit, qUtfquu p,·o te tfl nmtlf. -The Gainer b a Villan 
Is (dt)mA~Jh~ Aff:r j" he ItI"rat Jin~forhrlou. !h!,~ld inyour Eyes be (potters Innocence, . te) L. s. !. IS. 

,mil ,'n • m TfJeop I • lib Intt'II.(I) See tlrDtilll, n. 2. c:. J J, r. IQ, 

account, 
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account, I may fairly demand the Payment, and 
the other Perfon cannot recover what he thus 
parts with' unlefs I forced him to make a 
luge and u~reafona~le Promife, by filling his 
head with falfe FrIghts, or any other Stra
tagem of Knavery. Thofe Pro~i~es are like
wIfe Valid, which we make to lnclte'another 
'to the more ready, and the more exaCl: Per
formance of his Duty. For thefe pafs for 
matters of free Bounty and Gratuity. But 
if the thing was before owing to us in a per
fell manner (a), and yet the Perfon'who IS to 
perform it, refufes Compliance, unlefs upon 
our Promife of a new'~Reward, w~ take 
-this Cafe to be the fame,' as in Engagements 
made through Fear or Guile; and t~erefore 
to require the fame way of ProceedIng. If 
then in a State of Natural Liberty, a Man re
fufe to pay me my due, it is plain he does it 
upon Prefump~ion o~' ~is ow~ Strength, and 
becaufe he beheveslt IS not In my power to 
compel him. And confequentiy, if he deny 
to fulfil a Covenant fairly made, without a new 
Supplemental Condition, he immediately gives 
me jua Caufe ofufing Hoaility to reduce him. 
And if my prefent Affairs will not permit me 
to engage in a Method of War; but incline me 
to agree, though on hard Terms, I may after. 
wards require SatisfaCl:ion for the Damage I 
now fuffer; unIefs I end the matter by an aCl: 
of voluntary Forgivenefs. Yet it quite al.ters 
the Cafe, ifhis denial did not proceed from 
meer UnfaithfuInefs and Wickednefs, but from 
his being able to !hew that he was exceedingly 

• injured in the former Covenant, to which he 
now demurs. As for the Members of Com.' 
monwealths, if thC.J refufe to anfwer an old 
Bargain without fome additional Reward, they 
will be compell'd to be honea by a Courfe' of 
Publick Juflice. " 

To this we may add the DifrinCl:ion of the. 
Roman Lawyers, (b) in Cafes of Pkious Ser. 
vice, whether the Fault or Wickednefs was on 
the part of the Receiver only, or of the Giver 
only, or of ~oth. In the fira Infiance, they 
allow an ACl:lOn of Recovery; but not in the 
other two. ' 

X. We are likewife Morally unable or unca. 
pable to perform any thing, or to oblige Ollr 
felves .to fuch Performance, about the Goods 
or Athons, of other Men; which are not fub. 
jeCl to our Pleaf~re and Difpofal. And being 
thus independent from us, we cannot by any 
ACl of ours; whether of Promife or of Bar. 
g~in, gi ve a~other a Right over them, by 
VIrtue of whIch lie thould claim them as his 
Due. Hence 'tis a Rule with the Civilians 
(c), 'That in Cafe one Man promife that ano. 
(. ther {ball give or lhal1 do fuch or fuch a thing, 

-'ne~the~ of t~em thall ff:a~d obliged ('I). 
WhIch IS very .111ft and trne, If we fhckto the 
bare Words of [llch a Pro1!life. Brit becaufe 
it feerns inconvenient, that an Atl: ferioufly 
undertaken {bonld produce no Effetl:, We are 
apt commonly to interpret Promifes of that 
kind in this Senfe, that the Perf on promifina 
will t~ke care.to bring the other Party to Pt~~ 
formance; in whofe Name he now feerns to 
make the Engagement. But if I make a Pro. 
mife to a Man in fo exprefs and direct Terms 
as thefe, that I will endeaVour to prevail on a 
third Perfon, to do for him fo or fo; I am then 
obliged to labour by an means ,moraD, pojji/;/e, 
to move that Perfon to a Comph~nce. We fay 
by all mt:ans morally p'~lfle, that IS, fo far as the 
other Man can honefl:l y defire me, and fo far as 
is conHaent with the Nature and Method of 
Civil Life. And ifin this Cafe, I omit nothing 
on my part (2), and yet the third Perfon refllfe 
to grant the Requea, I am not bound to make 
good the Default; unlefs this was an exprefs 
part of my Promife, or was implied in the 
Natllre of the Bufinefs (d ,. But if I promife 
in this manner, unle!s a third rper{on do jo or 
/0, I will forfeit thus much, it is manifellthat 
if the third Perfon fail, my Engagement will 
frand good againlt me. Somewhadike this 
we meet with in the Roman Conaitlltions, 
which decree that in Cafe a Perfon difpofes 
in way of Legacy, a thing which belong'd 
to another Man, and which he knew fo to be. 
long, the Heir lhal1 be obliged to redeem, and 
to reaore it, or if it cannot be redeem'd, 
to give the value of it to the Owner <1). Yet 
certain it is, that a Promife of what kind 
foever, cannot lay an Oblig~ion on the third 
Perfon, nor give the other Mart a Right of reo 
quiring any thing immediately from him. 

But if the third Perfon be one placed under 
my Governance and Command, his Things or 
AtHons are not accounted anothers , bu't my 
own; fo far as my Authority over him ex
tends. And thus far I can by Promiie or other 
Engagements effeCll1al1y difpofe of them; fo 
as not only to bind my felf to fee the Agree
ment made good, but to caufe that the Perron 
in w hofe behalf I tranfaCl:, !hall as foon as he is 
acquainted with my Pleafure, be obliged by 
vertu7 .of my Power over him, to p~rform the 
COndItIon: Though the common and regular 
way of.pr?ceeding i!l- thefe Cafes, isto apply to· 
the prInCIpal Promlfer, and to require him to 
force the Perfon under his Care and Direction 
to a Compliance; and upon the Obfl:inacy and 
Default of the govern'd Party the ACtion at 
Law !hall lie againfi his Gover~ollr, unler, he 
has refign'd his Charge, and left him wholly 
to his own Difpofal. . 

(b) .Add.1. 12. Tit. 5. D. de. C~~dia. ob turf. Ca~!. (a) LibfJn.Orat. 5. I receive only thofe.Advantages \~~hich th~ 
~a w~l1ows ~e; and where 15 the Favour In thIS Cafe. He that hath been obliged with a Kindnefs ou{rht to make 

c:qultal to IllS Benefactor. But we can owe no fuch return to a Judge, who doth not aa out of Fa'voti; to us bue 
:~~~: ~eceffiry of the Law direCl:s him .. (c) Add. (3.1.3. tit. 20. InHit. de inutil. Stipulat. (I) See D, deo[!~i(. 6~ 
He fe'e~,r' tit. 7· 1. ~.. (~) Se~ Gr~tlUf, • Book II. c. II. r. 22. and Book III. c. 2 I. f. 30. (d) L:>o" 1 2.. C. 3 L • 

flo. b' to h~ve f~dlsfie(d hIS Obhg~tlOn, ma,fmucb as be contributed nothing on his fide, to hinder the Bulinefs 
m elog per orm " 3 ) See In/lit, B.II. tlC. 20.- tii l.egRtiS. f. 4. 'IIid, D. I. 32. Deg. 30 . ( 6. 

. Xl. LanlYl 



XI. LafUy, I am Morally incapacitated .to 
make a Promife with any effeCl:, to a t1llrd 
Perron, aqout fuch Things or ACl:ions o~ mine, 
to which another has already acqUIred a 
RIght; llnlefs p~rhaps. this o!her Party be can· 
tent to wave hIS ClaIm. For he who by a 
former Engagement has made over his Right, 
can have no power left to difpofe of it anew. 
And all PaCis and Promifes might be cancell'd 
and eluded with very little trouble, were we 
al1ow'd to enter into new ones, either direcHy 
contrary to the former, or any way incon. 
fiflent with them, as to the Performance. In 
this cafe therefore, the latter Contratl is dif. 
annul'o and rendred ineffeCl:ual by the former, 
or as we filOUld rather fpeak, 'the former fuews 
that the latter can be of no force or' llfe. 
Hence for inHance,are all thofe Covenants void, 
which SubjeCls make either among themfe! ves 
or with others" in prejudice of the Duty and 
Al1egiance they owe to their lawful Sove. 
reigns (a ). 

.It is a common Rule, that he whd has the 
PrecedCfJC)' in Time, has IheAdvantage in Right. 

Not that Time confider'd barelJtm it fdrcan 
make any fuch difference; but becaule the 
whole power over a thing being formerly k. 
cur'd to one Perfon, bars all others from obtail~~ 
ing a Tide to it afterwards. ,And hen~e too It. 
comes to pals, that a Serv~nt ,annat ~lfpore ot 
his Labour ( I ), otherwlle than hIS· MaHer 
pleafes, to whom by Vertue of a former Can
trall it entirely belongs. By the Roman Laws, 
a Slave could not enter into any Obligation, 
even with his own Mafier, befides the general 
Obligation implied in that State and Condition 
of Servitude; and the Reafon of this was, be
caufe his Malter had before a full Right over 
all that he poffefs'd, arid all that he could do 
to any advantageous Purpofe. 

If a Man, contr~ry to thefe Duties, {hall 
.have deceived and prejltdice4another by pr~
mifing a thing, which either was not J1lS 

own, or was before otherwife be{low'd and 
feour'd·; he {hall be oblig'd to make good the 
Damage; and in many Cafes, {hall be liable 
farther to fuffer the Penalty of Coufenage 
( 2). 

(a) Gram6nd. Hill:. Gal/.I. s. He that is born under a Prince, doth originally engage his Faith and AlJegiance 
to him; and whofoever attempn to draw them away, is a moO: unjull: Invader of another's Rights; nor wiIJ any 
futh Covenant hold good, being made contrary to the Laws and Conl.l:itution of the Kingdom. HCil that gives 
his Promife againll: his Prince, is by the very Act reJeas'd from the Obligation. ( J ) Vid. Inflit. 1. 3. tit. :l. '). 

de inutil. Stip"tat. f.6. ( :1) Pid. D. 1. 47. tit. 20. Stellio1Jatuf. 

C HAP. VIII. 

Of the Conditions of Promifes. 

COncerning Engagements by Promife, this 
is farther to be obfel'V'd, that fome are 

made pure!!, or ./imply, and fame under Con. 
aition (I); or that fometimes we dblige our 
felves IIbjolute!y to fitch or filCh a Perform. 
ance, and fometimes we fufpend our Obli. 
gation, til) certain Claufes or Provifo's are 
made good. 

II. A Condition is an Appendage (1.) added 
to fuch Acts" as are produtlive of Rights and 
Obligations, by Virtue of which their whole 
Force and Efficacy is made to depend on fome 
particular Event, proceeding either from For. 
tune, or from Human Pleafure (3). So that 
to the true Nature of a Condition" thefe two 
things are requifite, firfi that it have the 
Power of deferring and [ufpending the force 
of the Obligation, and fecondly that the Event 
expre!S'd in it do not as yet appear; at 1eaH 
that It be at prefent uncertain, as to our Un-
derRanding. ~ , 
. ~II. Hence we may conclude, that thofe ad. 

dltl~nal Claufes are not properly Conditions, 
(tho they feem to be fl1ch in a Grammatical 
knfe) whic11 refer to the ~ime prefe~t or paU. 

For Futuriti~s only are dark and obfcure to 
Mortal Apprehenfions, but as for things which 
are now before us, or have already gone over 
our Heads, we have ufually a clear Knowledge 
of them; and therefore they can include no 
power capable of fufpending our Affent. And 
therefore it is given as a Rule in the Injiilu. 
lions (a), that Conditions. which regard the 
time prekIit, or the time pan, as fuppofe I 
{hould fay, I will give fuch or fuch a thing, 
if. ~itius h~s bee,,! Con[u!, or if Mrevius he flill 
IIltve; do eIther ImmedIately cancel and annul 
the Obligation, or eIle do not put it offat a.ll, 
nor ~inder it from being pure and abfohtte. 
For If the things annex'd for Conditions, are 
~ot as they are fuppos'~ to be, the EngagePJent 
IS to no purpofe; but If they are fo, the Pro
mile is Valid as foon as it is made, and begins 
ahfolutefy to ohlige. Yet here it mull be ob. 
[erv'd, that a Condition regarding the time 
prefent or pall, may be added to an Obligation, 
in cafe both or either of the Parties tranfaCl. 
ing,-be uncertain of the tl1ing. And Promifes 
of this kind [eem to imply a convenient fpace 
of Delay. In as much as nothing can be de-

f 

ri,:'. ~;fI '!h: ~om~n L;wlers add to this Divitlcm, tI~e Determination of. the Time and Place of their Performan~, 
S c ld INt • • ,. tIt. ',: s· 2.?" 5. (1 ).See.the EIghth Chapter of thIs Book, s 2. (3) See Mr. Barbeyrac's 
e on ore upon t liS e8:lOn. (a) B. ,. tit, 16. f. 6. de Verb. ObJig. 
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manded by¥ertue of them, until i.t {hall be as make an Obligation depend on fome Event, 
made clearly apparent to the_ ~tomlfer, that which may Natural!f or Morally happen. And 
the matter inferted as a CondItIOn, has real1y are again fubdivided into CaJual, Arbitrtll.J, 
happen'd; and the Proof of this muit neceffarily and Mixt (a). A Cafual Condition is fuch itS 

'take up fame time. For Infiance, a Man un- depends, either on the plea[ure of a third 
skilI'd in Hillory, may be drawn}n to promife Perfon, not obnoxious to onr PO\\l'er and Au. 
Another Perfon Ten Pounds; If Ctefor ever tharity, or elfe on meer Chance and Fortune 
pafs'd the Rhine. Now here befor~ the Sum in re[pett of us ; as fuppofe in 41Ch a' Promife 
can be c1aim'd, it mu~ be mad~ eVl~ent from as this, I will give you ten 'PoundJ ifCaius mar. 
the Authority of CredItable Hlfionans, that ries Titia~' or if it don't rain within theJcthru 
fuch an Adventure was atlually perform'd. Vays, &c. an Arbitrary Con~ition is fuch as 
Again, if I promife in; this manne~, (I wi~l depends as to its being or not being on the Will 
l give fo much Money, 10 cafe MtCVIUl who IS and Power of him, to whom a Promife is 
(travelling abroad be Hill alive; the other made under that Limitation (b). But fbonld 
Perron can then only require the Money, w~en a Condition be annexed, depending on the Plea" 
I have receiv'd certain A{furance of Meevlus's fure of the Promifer, the Engagement would 
Life. But if we take a clofer View of thefe be infignificant ( c); as if one lhouldf.1J, 1 
Matters,we {ball find that the above-mention'd wilJ give you ten pfJunds if I thinkjil. For the 
Promifes, and the tell of the fame Nature, Senfe of iuch a fpeech amounts to no more than 
ought to be interpreted in this Senfe, I will this: I make you an abfolute Promire that at 
give YOll fo much if you prove to 1JZe that CtC/ar prefent, and hereafter too, it {ball be at my· 
pafs'd the Rhinel or that MtCvius the Traveller Choice, to promife abfolntely or not. And 
is now living; and thus they become truly therefore·the other Party can hence reqUire 
Condiiional; but then the Condition is not the no Right, unlefs the Offer be afterwards im.. 
Truth, and Certainty of the pre/enl, or paR proved to a full and perfea Engagement; fince 
Aa confideed in themfelves, but the future the Condition here mention'd may be per1petu. 
Proof of it to the promifing Party. It is cer- ally fiopt, or eluded by the Promifer. So that 
tain therefore, that if the Truth -of the Mat., We may reafonably fay, that what is per
ter inferted, was known on both fides, and feEl!JI in our tporwer, ought not to be confounded 
the Perions were in earnelll the Promife is with, or thrown amongil, matters of Chance and 
not Conditional but Abfolute. Again, if both Accident. If the Condition be indeed in the 
knew the matter to be falfe, the Promife ihall power of the Promifer, and yet fuch as he is 
pafs for a Jelt, and confeqllently produce no not able or is not willing always to elt~de, it 
Obligation. If a future thing be added which ~ufi be enforced by fuppofing a particular 
they knew mull: infallibly come to pafs, or ~lme, beyond which it cannot be deferr'd; as 
fuppo{e, tf the Sun rife to Morrow,'tis gene.. ~f I fay, I will g~ve you fuch a Summ of MonCJ 
rally agreed that fuch a Claufe ought not to if 1 Marry, that IS, when J Marry . 

. be reckon'd a Condition; in as much as the From what has been hitherto 'offer'd, we 
future Event being already known to be molt may ~e able to explain more accurately, the 
Certain and Neceffary, does not delay the Ob. Affertlons of Grotius (d) upon the lame Head. 
ligation, nor hinder it from taking place this He fays? That if the thingpr0113i]ed, be not at 
very J nfiant. Yet becaufe we ought not eafil y prefent In the power of the 'Promijer, but mil)' 

to pre fume that the CLaufe is added for no be hereaft~r, ~he". the Strength and Effi~tlcy of 
Reafon, it is worth while to confider"whether the CPromife Ius m fuJPence ; for. it mufJ then 
in fuch a Promife,. the Particle if be not put .~e fu.PPofed to have been made con4itiona11Y, that 
for the other PartIcle 'When; fo that the En- -u, m cafe the CPromifer fhould have it in his 
gagement {ball not be Conditional, but only 'Pow~r. Now this Rule we allow. to hold good, 
made for a Day hence; as fuppofe thus, I will prOVIded that the other party knew the thing 
give jilch or jucb a thing to M9rrow when thc n~t to be at prefent in the power of the Pro
Sun riJeth. mlfer. For otherwife it looks like Knavery, 

And thus we find that every Condition pro. wh~n a Man expeCls an abfolute Promife, 
perly [0 call'd, includes fomewhat which is W.hICh ihap begin to. ~ind immediately, to put 
at pre[ent uncertain, at leaH to one of the him offwlt~ a CondItIonal one, which cannot 
Parties) between whom the Bufiriefs is tranf- t~k~ place ull hereafter. He adds, if theCotl. 
acted i and the Obligation remains in Sufpence, dztzon w,hereby the thing promi(ed, fnllJ be 
till the thing (hall hereafter come to pafs, ·or b:ought mto o~r power, be it/elf in our power, 
Dull be demonfirated by good Evidence, to () 'lA!e are obltged 10 do whatever is Morall, fit 
have already happen'd. When the Condition an"Juft~ for the tper{ormance of it. That is, if 
appears 'true, the Obligation begins to have a ~ p.romIfe you any thing, which at prefeot it 
pure an~ a~folute ~orce? if.~he Condition fail, IS Impoffible to me, but may by my Pains and 
the Obltglllion expIres With It. Care be hereafter rendred poffible 'I am bound 

IV. Conditions are commonly divided into to ufe all my endeavours that I'may become 
rp~ble and EmpoJJible. The former are fuch able to difcharge my E~gagement.For In-

Ca) Vid.1. 6. ,rir. 5 I. f. 7. C. de Caducif t,II .. (b) Which is likewife call'd a Promifcuou~ Condition. 1. 35. tir, r. 
f. 1.1. D./e (On'!lt. & dtm,orif/rill. &c. Leg. II. f. J. (c) Vi'd. 1. 18. tit. I. D, de cOTltra!,. emption!. I. 44' tit. ". D, dt 
Ob/J~ilf. :r .AJllon . .J. 45· tlr. I. dt verb.liblig. (d) L. 2. C. II. f. 8. n. 2. r) Si cmiiitiojit potcjl"ti-'n ' 

£hnce; 
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[lance, a young Student in the Law, promif~s. 
a Man to plead all his Caufes ih the Court, If 
be arrive at any good skil1 in his Profeilion. 
Here according to Grotius's Rule, the Student 
is und!;r an Obligation to ply his Bufinefs with 
his utmon Strength :lnd Diltgence, th:n he may 
make himfdf fit for the Bar. But this will 
not hold, unlefs tlie Perf on Promifing, has e,x
prefl y declared or given fair Prefumption, that 
he will fet himfelf in earnefi to the acquiring 
firength for the Performance. Otherwife the 
Condition may be dela y' d in infinitum. We may 
obferve too, that Grotites here ufeth the Term, 
Conditio Poteftativa" quite contrary to, that 
Senfe, in which we have above defined it; he 
makes it to be in the power of the Promifer, 
we in the power of him to whom the Promife 
is direaed. 

Laflly, a Mixt Condition is that, the fu1-
fining of which depends partly on the Power 
of him, who receives the Promife, and partly 
on Chance; as thus for infiance, I will give 
you II Sum of Money'. if you marry Juch a Gentle
woman. Now, thIS. IS not purely at your 
Pleafure; for the Gentlewoman may refufe 
your Suit, or may die before the Match is 
fioifu'd. " 

'We have only this to add, that a Condition 
is then look'd upon as pedorm'd, when the 
other Party concern'd, does himfelf hinder it 
from being perform'd (a). 

V. Impo/Jible Conditions, are either Natu
ralll or MorallY fo; that is, fome matters by 
the Nature of things cannot be done, others 
by the Laws ought not to be done. Such'Con
ditions annex'd j efpecial1y ifboth Parties knew 
them to be (uch, do according to the plain 
and fimple ConHruaion of the words, render 
the Promife Negative, and therefore Null (b). 
In Btlfinefs tranfa8:ed between thofe who live 
in' a State of Natural Liberty, a Condition na
tura/fy impoffiblel does plainly {hew that the 
wh01ething is void. Only with this diffe
rence, that to deny fome Requefl:s, in fuch a 
round about way, by making the Anf\ver run 
Affirmatively, but dogg'd with an impoffible 

Condition, is ufilalIy reckon'd, an 'Affront j 
when a plain Deni;tl might .not ~aye. been 
taken il1 (c). And as to thIS POlm, 1 f the 
Condition be Morally impoffible, the Cafe is 
the fame, as if it were Naturally fo. Should 
the other Party accept of this vile Condition, 
and aauaIJy fulfil it, how. far h~ m~y then 
claim the Perf.ormance of the Promlfe, IS eafily 
to be gather'd from the preceding Chapter, 
§. 8. (I). . 

In Commonwealths, Provifion may be made 
by Civil Ordinances, that in a Promife nuer'd 
under a Condition Naturally impoffibfe, efpe'
cially if the Party to whom it is directed', 
knows not that it is Impoffible, the Condition 
{halJ 'be Null; and the Man refcued from the 
Cheat and Delufion. As for thofe Paas and 
Promifes, to which vicious Conditions are 
annex'uJ the Laws of all Countries mofi wifely 
declare thetp void; leafi the Contra8:s,of pn
vate Men (hallld tend to the Subverfion of the 
Publick Efiablifhment. And thus the Romatt 
Laws1 difannul'd all Im'poffible, Vile, 'or Jeft
ing, Conditions inferted in Wills; becaufe it 
was thought moll: abfurdly unreafonable, that 
Men in a Bufinefs fo very feriolls and gra ve, 
fhould be pU't upon with trifling and imper-
tinent Claufes (d). . 

VI. If in Promifes, mention be made of a 
certain place; without mention of a certain 
time, it is, taken for granted, that fo much 
time (hall be al1ow'd' for performing the Pro
mife, as will ferve to bring a Man conveni
ently into the place of Aaion (e). 

VII. But in cafe a limited Time be exprefly 
added, this will ca1.'ife that the Ohligation !hall 
not exert its EffeCl till fuch a Space be expir'd, 
or that no Demand· (hall be made before the 
appointed Day {2.}. 

VIII. It may be convenient in the Iaft place 
to examine, in what Points thefe Conditional 
tpromifes differ from rpaEis, and in what Points, 
they may be refembled~o them. In this then 
both thofe kinds of Engagements feem to 
agree, that a~ the former do not bind, unlefs 
the Condition he made good, fo the latter,when 

(a) Vid.1. 50, D. de Contrah. empt., (b) Vid.1. I. r. 11.1. 3 I. & 1. 44. tit. 7. D. de oblig. & aer. (e) When 
Miltiadef, in Corn Nep. c. 1. &- 2. fummon'd the Lemnians, to yield up their maneI to the Athenian Power, they' , 

, an[wer'd in a fcoffing manner, that they'd then furrender, when the North-wind, which was dire8:ly contrary 
to Athens, brought him from home to Lemno!. The General took no more notice, nut failing by them, polfefs'd 
~imfelf of Cherfonejitt, and there fix'd his Seat and Command; and foon after return'd to L!mnos, whither now 
the North-wind direEHy carried him, and claim'd their Promife; his Home, as he faiQ, not being now Athens but 
Cherfmefu!. The Inhabitants not daring to make Refiftance, fairJ.r quitted the Ifland; but it was non diCfo fed Ie
cunda fortuna alhmfal'iorum capta; not won by the force of their Word and EngageJb.em, nor by the good Fortune 
of their Enemy. Such was the Promife of Lefdeguier, made to Map/J.eo Barberi'lZi, about profeffinJ:'theRomijb R,-
ii!;ion; which we find Grllmond. Hift. Gal. 1. 16. P'708. (I) See Mr. Barbeyrac's 4th Note upon this Se8:ion. 

(d) Thus EumQlpus's Will runs in Petroniuf, Let all chofe to whom I have given Lecracies; beiides my Children, 
, receive them upon tbefe Terms and Conditions; That they cut my Body in Pieces, ~nd eat it amonift..them be. 
'fore the People. Of the fame kind is Tirefiat's merry Story in Horace, 1.2. f. 5. 84. &c. 

M~ S<1IC, quod dieam, f"Bum eH. .I1nllS imprqblJ T/Jebis, 
Ex TeflammtQ fie (If elata : Cadaver 
Unerum oleo largo nlldit humeris tulit H.eres : 

Scili~et ela~i ji poJfet mortua: Credo 
~od nimium inftiterat "'7.Iiventi.-

Which place the SehQlinj thus interpr~ts, The old Gentlewoman order'd by Wi11, thllt her officious Heir 1hould 
tarry her ~ody nak~d, well oil'd upon his Sb~ulders to the Grave, with this pleafant Thought; That fhe might 
Olt leafl: 111p fr?m fum no\\;' !he wa~ dead, tho he had ftuck fo clofe to her during her Life; that fhe co1lld never 
lefore efcape IllS ImportUnity. See more on this Point in the Civilians, in B. 7. tit. 8. D. ole lIfu & hflbit. ' 

(t) ~'id. D. I. 73. prine. I. 137. f. :i." de Vorb. ObJig. & Inftit. 1.), tic. J 6. de Virb. Obli{. f. 5. . 
( 2) J',d, [njlit. 1. 3. tit. 16. f. 2. ' 

Hh one 
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one Party forbears to perform the Articles, 
do by no means oblige the other (I). And. 
hence it is a common Remark,. that the par
ticular Heads of a Contral! ar~ In the manner 
of fo many Conditions. Some mdeed 1Ua~e o~e 
Exception to our Rule about Path; that In 

cafe any Article fhould be added, not for ufe, 
but perhaps ont of Gallantry or- Complem€nt, 
the Non,performance of fuch a matter ihall 
not releafe the other Party from his ~bli .. 
gation. But as little Indulgence as pofflble, 
fhould be granted to this Exception; as well 

, lell Men fhould abufe it by.applying it to the 
Principal Articles, as becaufe it is not to be 
prefum'd, that Perrons ~ould ~log a ferious 
Covenant with Claufes Impertlllent and un
l1e'ceffary (a). 

-Promifes tmder a Poteftatwe or Arbit/'arj 
Conditionl do in this agree with Pafls, that 
in both a Man mull perform fomewhat on his 
fide before he claim the Promife .or Bargain: 
of :he other Party. But in this t~ey differ, 
that in the fonner, the Perfon pronllfing does' 
not think it much his Intereft, whether the 
thing be perform'd or no; at leall he does not' 
intend to oblige th~ other P~rty to a Com
pliance, but leaves hIm to ufe hIS own Pleafure. 
But in Pacts; as the Reafon why I have under~ 
taken any Performance, is the profpea' of 
fomewhat to be done for me by the other 
Perfon; fo if he fail in his Part, I am .not 
only releas'd at prefent from mine, but I may 
oblige him by Force to fiand to the Agree-
ment.· , 

( J ) See hereafter in B. 5. C. I I, S. 9. ( a) Gramond. Hift. Gal. 1. 16. obferves of the f~cret Articles 
of Marriage between Charles the Firft, when Prince of Wales, and H.enriettle of .nQUrk6~, that they were add,ell . 
by the mofr Chrifrian King in ComplePlent to the Court of Rome; neither Party unagullng, that they wer~ tn-

tr;;l'lded co be kept. 

C HAP. IX. 

Of the c.JI.1inifiers, or eAgents, concern'd in contraflin~ 
Obligations for other utfen. 

I T is! very ufilal for tis to confirm and ra
tifle Pal!s and Promifes, not immediately 

by our felves) but by fome Agent or Proxy. 
What Rules are to be ob£erv'd in fuch Pro
ceedings, it is now our Bufinefs to explain. 
This then is certain, that a Man is oblig'd, 
not only when he makes known his Confent to 
the PerC on, towards whom the Obligation is di
reCled, immediately from his own Mouth, but 
alfo when he fignifies the fame to another 
Man, . whom he has impower'd to tranfaCl: 
on his Behalf. The Agent in ·fuch an Affair 
is to be look"d on as a kind of Injlrumental 
Caufe; in as much as he not only does all by 
another's Authority, but likewife acquires no 
proper Right, brings no Obligation on him
felf, referring to the Perfon with whom he 
is appointed to treat; but obtains a Right only 
for the Perfon who has employ'd him, and to 
him indted, he Hands under an Obligation to 
manage his Concerns with Hondly and Faith
fuInefs. For thofe AClions of another do pro
duce an Obligation or a Rigbt in us, and are 
confequently to be eUeem'd ours, for the per
forming of which we have invefied the other 
Porfon with full Power, and have openly pro
fefs'd that we will acknowledge them for our 
own. But before a third Man can treat to 
any eff~Cl orpurpofe, with fuch a Perfon, 
'tis Neceffary he be well affilted, that we 
have chofen and confiitL1ted him the Inter
preter of our Will, and that we will ac-

count whatever he atb, as perform'd by out 
felves (a). 

II. Now we are wont to depute another to 
Covenant in, our Name, either by a general 
Commiffion, impowering him to do whatever 
he thinks moil convenient for our Affairs; o~ 
by an exprefs and limited Form, prefcribing 
him both the Subjel! and the Manner of his 
proceeding. In the former cafe, I Hand oblig'd 
by whatfoever he has concluded about the 
Bufinefs in hand, HonefUy, or Bona fir/e. It 
is neceff'ary to add this ReHriCl:ion; fG,r he 
cannot bind me by what he does treacheroufiy 
and with a knavifh Defign of circumventing 
and abufing me. In as much as when I con. 
fer'd fuch Authority upou him, T mull: Ii 
thoug~1t to hay~ fuppos'd his Integrity, Aas an 
effenua,l CondItlOn. Nay, the aCling bona fide, 
or uprIghtly and faithfully implies this far. , 
ther, tha~ w hat the Sub/ii/ute performs, fhall 
not derogat~ from the Honour and Advantage 
of his Princip'al; at,leafl: fo far as the prefent 
Pollure of thIngs wIll bear. For'to be igno
rant of thefe Points, IS almofl: as grofs a Fa.ult, 
as open Diil10nefiy. The fame mull be faid . 
of .thofe blank Papers with our Names fub
fcnbed at the bottom, which we often deliver 
to our Agents to be fill'd up andturn'd into 
It.tll:ruments of Obligation. Thefe {hall not 
~Ind us at all, if any matters be inferted 
In them, as. are Difagreeable to the Nature 
of the Affair given in Charge, and fuch. as 

(a) ~mm ~he!e ~rinci~les are de4u~ed moil of. the Di~ifrons. which we find in the Romcl1I Laws, Jupel' plJiene 
o~mtulla & mflttonn. rId. D.I. J4. tlt. 1. & Injfzt.l. + tlt. 7.0-]. IS. tit. 4. D. ~,djlllliJ. . 

we 



CHAP. IX. Concern'd in contraEling Obligations, &c. 

\"e cannot be prefumed to have confented 
to (a). . " ' 

If I depute a Man wIth lImIted Orders, he 
cannot lay an Obligation on me, beyond the 
Bounds of his InfiruClions. 

If any A{fent be rent with a double CO.m
mimon, one Open, to !hew the Perfon, with 
whom he is to tranfaa, the other &eret, pre
fcribing what Steps be !hall take, and how far 
lIe !hall proceed; it may be made a QgeUion, 
Whether the Age".t £ball oblige his ?rincipal, if 
he exceed his private and fecret Orders, yet fo 
as to keep within his'open Commiffi.on :. ~here 
the Affirmative fide ought to be maIntaIn d (I). 
For by my upePI InJlruEtions, I bind my felf to 
the third Perron, with whom the Contraa is 
made, that I will ratify and make good what 
my Agent £ball conclude on. And by myJeerel 
Orders I bind my Agent, not to recede from 
fuch pofitive Terms; in which Point if he 
tranfgrefs, he fiand~ accountable to me, for 
fo much as I lofe by his Mifmanagement. But 
I am Hill tied to perform to the' third Perfon, 
what was thus granted in my Name. For 
otherwife there could be no manner of Safety 
in treating by Commiffioners, it being ever, to 
be fear'd 'leall their [eeretZJireEliollJ £bould differ 
from their open ?ower s; neither could there 
be a more 1pecious Pretence made nfe of, to 
overthrow aU Affairs tranfaCled by Mediation, 
and to deceive and abufe Men with vain Trea
ties (b). But it mull be ohferv'd, we fuppofe 
here, as in the former Cafe, that the Agent 
when he thus tranfgreffes the Bounds of his 
private InfiruCl:ions, did it not out of a dif-
honelt and treacherous Defign. ' 

III. If we make ufe of a Deputy in ti'anf
mitting a Promife to another Man, and the 
PerCon implo,'d, happen to die before he have 
declar'd our Propofal to the other, or obtain'd 
his Aifent, it is plain his Promife may be re
v'ok'd (2.). For my exprefs Will in this cafe, 
was- to .contraa an Obligation by the Words 
of this Perfon only whom I intrulf:ed with the 
Affair. And therefore althongh he may have" 
declar'd his Meifage to a third Man, whence 
it may come to the Ears of the Party, to 
whom it was dir~Cled, yet this way of Com
municating the matter, can lay no Tie upon 
my Confcience. For it was neither my Defign 
in the leall to render my felf oblig'd, by the' 
means of this third Perron, nor is he fo full y 

. 
acquainted w'ith my Will, as to give another 
any go?d Affiuance of it .. :ijut ~he Cafe is 
otherwlfe, as to a Bearer whom I Intrufl: only 
with Letters of mine, expreffing my Pleafure 
to a Perron at a DiHance .. Though the Bearer 
die before he iea~h the Perf on, and the Let
ters are deliver'd by another, yet this is. no 
Hindrance to the contratl:ing of a firm OblIga
tion. For- here the Letters, and not the 
Bearer, are the infirumental Caufe of the En
gagement; and it fignifies nothing to either of 
the Parties concern'd, by what hands the Veeds 
were convey'd and prefented (c). 

IV. On many other Accounts there is great 
Difference, whether a Man atl: by my Depu
tation purely as a Meffenger, arid a Bearer of 
my Opinion and Pleafure, or as an Agent and 
Mediator, with a Liberty of interpofing Ilis 
own Judgment, in fome Points of the Bufinefs. 
Which Grotit"s, in 8.~. C. I I. S 17. thus ex
preffeth in otAer words, Whether the Perfon be 
pitch'd on to jignify the ?romife [make, ()r whe-
1per he be aUlhoriz'd to make the Promife himJelf. 
In the former Cafe, if I revoke my Promife be
fore it have been accepted by the other Party, 
my Revocation !hall lland good, although the 
Meffenger being unacquainted with it, ihould 
go on in fignifying my firll Refolution (d). 
But if a Man aas for anothe'r in the htter way 
of Deputation, unlefs the Change of Mind be 
notified to him, it ihall be void, and his 'Prin
cipal {ball Hand oblig'd, if he proceed to fettle 
the Bufinefs, as he was at firll: commiffion'd. 
For the 'Principal when he chofe to offer.his 
Promife by fuch an Agent, lodg'd the obliging 
Power in his Perjon, and 110t in his Pocket; 
that is, he intended him not barely for the 
Meffenger of his Purpofe, but for one that 
£bould employ his own Judgment as well as 
his bodily Service in the Affair (e). The fame 
DifiinClion the Civilians apply to the Qgefiion, 
whether a Grant £boald hold good, in cafe the 
Donor die befor~ it be accepted. Which they 
affirm, if the Perfon deputed to carry the 
Grant, were of the former kind, becau(e then 
nothing would be wanting on the Donor's part. 
But they deny it if the Agent's was, of the 
latter fort; becaufe the Donor did not fully 
make the Grant, but only order'd it to be 
made.; or had not yet aClual1 y offer'd the 
thing, but only given Commands for its being 
offer'd (f) . 

. (a) We have a fa~ous ~n~ance offuch ~ Cheat in B1an~s, record~d by ZonarRf, Tom. 3. and by G/y,as, Tom. 4' 
In·R.man. Lacal'en. emil prznczl' . . The Patnarch Trypho bemg accus d of extream Ignorance, and as one thac was; 
not fo muc~ as capabl~ of Wntmg, to confute the Cenfvre, wrote down his Name in a fair Paper, before the 
Judges appoInted. ThiS Paper Theophanes of C,ef/lrea, fill d up with a formal Refignation and fo brought it to 
~e.Emperor; who ~s the ?lot had been laid, took hence an Occation to eje£\: the Patriarch .. See Mr. BarbeJl'sc's 

hlrd Note upon thiS SeEhon. (I) See Grgt. B. ~, c. I I. f. J 2. (b) Vid. Memoires tOUChll1lt leI AmbaJfadeur!. 
pag. 582, 583, 58.8. -. - (2). Vid. 1l1ftit. 1. 3. tic. 27. f. 10. (c) Compo Grgt. 1. 2. C. Il. f. 17. (d) Comp.l. 4. 
D,. de mll~umlf. "/i1Id,Ef. & 1. 4~. tit. 2. ( e) Vid.I. I;. D. mandati. Compo 1. I. tit. 18. D. de Offic, Pr.ef. & Coftill. 
a~ J. 3· tit. 3: D. d: l'rocu~atorlbuf, cap. un. de rtnuncillt. ill Clementin. ( f) Yet fee Zi~gler on Grot. 1. 2. C. II. f 17. 
"h~re he ~d~vers It as hl~Ju~gment, that the Donation may be accepted, in cafe the Perfon depmed, made offer 
C'f It, dur~n: .. the Donor s. Life. But one would wonder how the other Party fhould make any fiop or delay at 
Accept:l!1Lt""lf.the :qo~atJOn be fuppos'd to have been thus communicated. GrotiuI fays, thac the fame Rule is 
to 1;1: follow d ~n dCCHhng the Controverfy, whether a Perron thus aaing by a Commiffion can bring an A8:ion 
~gamft th.e He~r of the Principal, or Donor, for recovery of the Charges he hath been at fin~e the Donor's 'Death, ,n executmg hiS Order~. In which Cafe the Author of the Book~ to Hermniru, B. 2. C. I Z. informs us that two 
n.ml;f7J Judges gave a qUite contrary Sentence. . , 

H h 1. V. As 

• 
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V. As we' may declare our c~n.fent to a,n can demand the latter on my own. This Rule 
Engagement, b" ~n Agent or Mlnt~er, fo It of the Roman Courts ftems to have been j'ntro 
is a farther Quefhon,. whethe.r a t~lfd Perfon duced for the le£fening the Number of Suits' 
may accept in our behalf, a Pro~lfe m~de to For the Judge might \V,ell rebuke the Importti~ 
1.1S by another. And here the Dlfpute IS not n~ty of Inch a ComplaI~ant, who. fhould give' 
about thofe Perfons whom we have com~ hl~ an~ others a pllb,lIck T~ouble, without 
miffion'd to make Acceptance in our Name; beIng hlmfelf conc.ern d, or tnterefied in the 
for what we do by them we are fuppofed ,to Affairs. And though it cannot indeed be faid 
have done our felves, and when we have m· t~ be n? Advantage to US1 w~en by Ollr Mean:;' 
trufl:ed a Matter to another Man's Pleafure, our we den ve a Benefit o~ ~ thad Perfon, in as 
Will and Confent is included in his. But the much as we ther~by oohg~ hIm to a grateful 
Doubt regards only thofe whom we have ~ot Senfe of our ServIce; yet It was ~hought very 
in this manner authorized. And here Grottus Improper"to grant a M~n an A810n for the reo 

. (a) obferves, 'That we ought to'diftinguilli, coveryof a thing in another's Name~ which that 
, whether he who makes Us a Promife on behalf other Party could n,ot demand in his own " and 
'of a third Perfon, does addrefs and bind him,felf confeqlten~l y to gIve a Man the Privifedge 
'immediately to us, of whether he promlfes of pllrchafing the Friendfuip of a third Perron 
'direcUy to ~he abfent Party, and u.feth us only at the Charges of a Second. ' 
, for Witnefies of the Act. That IS, whether But in the other Cafe, w'hen the Promife 
the Words run thus, I promije IOU that I will runs after this manner, I engage, ~r I dec/alc 
give Seius fuch a thing, and you are Witnifs of be/ore fOu, that I will give Sews filch a thing if 
this my Refolution. In the former Cafe ac. you afe not Commiflion'd by Seius to acc~pt 
cording to the Natural Senfe and import of the Offer, your Agreement to it will have no 
of the Promife, fo foon as I have-accepted it, Force or Vertue; you neither acquire aRight 
I acquire a Right of taking care that the thing for your felf, nor for Seius, who does not ac· 
mention'd, be transferr'd to the third Perfon, knowledge your Act for his own. And there. 
if he too wil1 accept it; fo that the Promifer fore it fignifies nothing, whether the Witnefs 
in the mean time cannot revoke his Engage- here yield his Confent to the Promife or not· 
ment. Yet he to whom the Promife was im· fince it is not direGled to his own proper Perron: 
mediately direCled, may remit it before the And the Promifer, in as much as Seiusobtains 
third Man has declared his Acceptance. The no' Rig~t by the Witne~s Acceptance of the 
Promifc: then feerns on the whole, to amount Propoial, may revoke It without Injury' 
to this, I will giveSeius {"en a thingl if JOu though not always without a breach of Con: 
pleaJe. And confequently it is in your power fiancy and Truth. 
and choice, whether you will transfer the VI. It is farther certain, that if an} Oifer 
Promife on Seius, or whether by refufing the be made to a Per~oD yet living, by Letter I 
Offer, you will hinder it from coming to hi,rn Meffenger or the lIke, and he happen to die 
by your Means. And this is all you can do; before he has accepted of it his Heirs cannot 
for if I am abfolutely refolv'd to confer the accept of it for him; and' confequendy that 
Kindnefs, I may perform it without your fuch a Promife may fairly be revoked. For 
Mediation or Affifiapce. But if you declare the Promifer feems plainly t.() have relerra 
your Approbation of the Propofal, I am not the Acceptance t9 the chOIce of the Deceas.'d. 
them at liberty to repent, before the matter Party, not to his Heirs. Nor is he prefllll1ed 
h~d been made known to Seius; and if he joyn to hav~ t~ought o~ this Accident, or to have 
hlS Acceptance to yours, the Promife fuall by been wllhng that hIS ~romife fuould fiand good 
the Law of Nature be good and valid. Indeed upon fuch a Suppofiuon. We are often in. 
the Roman Laws declared all thofe Stipulations elined to make a Grant to a Perfon to be after
to be Null (I), \V hich were made for the bene- wards by him transfer'd to his H~irs which 
fit of a third Man, without having a Penalty ~eare ~y no m~ans ~ifpofed [0 give to his Heirs 
annex'~ to them. A~d the reafon they gave, ImmedIately; It beIng a very material Point to 
for thelf Judgement IS this, that the original confider, on wh~m we bellow our Favours (b} 
defign of inventing StijJulationsl was to enable VII. It IIlay In the laL1: place be enquired, 
a Man to obtain fomewhat for his own Advan. whether a Man can add a Charge or Burthm to 
tage; ~hereas if the thing promifed be to pafs his .Pr.o'!'Y'e, after the Words have been once 
to a thud Man, he who obtains the Promife delIver d (7'1. For that he may before annex 
does not ferve his own Interefi, nor is himfelf w~at COndItIO,ns he pleafeth, is true beyond 
con<lern'd in the Gain. Rut if I make a Penal Dlfpute. ThIS then may be done fo long as 
Stipulation, that is, if I procure fuch an En. the Promif~ is not yet perfeCled by :L\cceptance,. 
gagemen t as this, 'Unlefs YOll give Seius an no~ mad~ If~ecoverable, by the plighting of 
~ Hundred Ponndl you {hall ba way of Punl'll... FaIth I" h P C , I. 11l Jor IS erlOrmance. For the other 

rnem p~y me Fourfcore, .1 then acquIre thus Pa~ty before he accepts of the Proffer can ac· 
much l?tght at leafi, that If you do not make qUIre no Right to it· and th c', b' 
good the firfi S ltJ F d' I' , ere lore In t e ______ l_l_o_n_my nen s account, mean tllne, as the Promifer may~ ifhe thinks 

~}j: ~~. 5z~cDI ~ [/8, , 0) \:,id. L(nfiit).I. ?tit. :0.-4' iNU;~;'·b:'~tiPUlllt. C 19. (b) Vid. I. 19r. D, de d. i·'./'rj.-;·;:, 
" • • • , .f I'U. 1fg. JurtS. ~ V)d. Grot, J, 2. C. II. f If.. " , ~ 
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fit, utterly, withdraw it, fo he may load and 
clog it with new Conditions. But when a 
Grant is com pleated by the At! of both 
Parties, no farther Terms can be annex'd to 
it (a). 

'Twill be ask'd, what if the Burthen be add. 
ed for the fake and benefit of a third Perfon ; 
as fuppofe I fay, fIe give )IOU juch a Sum of 
Mone.!, provided you 'I engage to maintllin Seius 
a Tear at the Univer[zl)'? We anfwer, that he 
who binds himfelf under this Burthen, may 
recall it fo long as Seius has not yet confirm'd 
'the Promife by his Acceptance; before which 
it does not of Right belong to him. -

VIII. The mofl: general Divifion that can be 
-applied to PIlElS, feems to be this, all of them 
create a llight, but in fome that llight extends 
it felf to ~he common ufe of Mankind, in 
others it is limited to the particular Benefit of 
certain Perfons. For the Life of Men would 
have proved too plain and fimple, had they 
not to the Ordinances of Nature, added their 

own Infiitutions; by means of which their 
Proceedings were regulated, not only with 
more Convenience, but with more Comlinefs 
and Grace. Of this latter kind, the Principal 
are ( I ), Speech or Viftour{e; the ProprietYI 
and the value of Things, toge.ther with Sove
reignly or Command ; aU which prefuppofe 
fome Vniverf~l PaO, tacit or exprej.s I by 
Vertue of which they have been tied up to 
certain Forms and Rules. And the introducing 
and fettling of thefe Engagements, was what 
Nature her felf, fuppofing the increafe of 
Mankind to a great Number, direCled and ad
vifed; as conducing in the highell degree to 
the Peace, and to the Ornament of Human Life. 
Having therefore finilh'd our Enquiries about 
Covenants in general, we will proceed t,o ex· 
amine there Infl:itutions, to difcover on what 
Pa(1s t~ey ,are founded, and what Precepts 
of the Law of Nature, fuch as. we have 
already term'd Hypotheticlll or Conditional, 
do arile from them. 

------------~---------------------------------------------------
. _ (a) Vid.l. 4. lib. 8. tit. H. C. ae aOnl,t. qtt4 fub moJo, &.- Ptrfeila amatio conaitiones pailell 'In; ;,1i':C, (I) See 
Mr. Dlfrbe1rlf,e's ~ote upon tbiiSeffion. . 
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CHAP. I. 

Of Speech, and the Obligation which attends it. 

T
H AT Man was defign'd by Nature 

for a Life of Society, this alone 
. might be a fufficient Argument; 

Thathe onlyof all Living Creatures 
is endued with the PQwer of expreffing his 
Mind to Others by Articulate Sounds: A Fa. 
cuity which, abll:raCl:ing from this Social Con
dition, we cannot conceive to be of any ufe or 
advantage to ~ankind. 'Tis ~el~ obfe.rv'd by 
ArijiDtle (a), Nature doth nothtng In ?Jam; ana 
Man is the onlY Animal whom foe hath invefled 
with the Privilege of Speech: Not fuch as con
fiUs in the bare repetition of borrow'd Sounds, 
like the T.lk of Parrots, but fuch as is join'd 
with a Senfe and Underfianding of what the 
Words import. By means of which one may 
he ~b1e to teach another; one may in the moa: 
convenient manner command another, and the 
other apprehend his Commands; without 
which affifiance, there would fcarce be any 
fhadow of Society, Peace, or Difcipline among 
Men; or at bell:, fuch only as would be in the 
highefi degree rude and unpolifh'd. For (as 
the Philofopher goes on,) 170ice ( or a certain 
kInd of Inarticulate Sound,) is no more than an 
indication of CPleafure or Pain, anI! is therefore 
to be found in other Animals. Nattwe having 
in them proceeded Jo far, as to give them" a jmfe 
of what is agreeable, or diflafleful; and an a
bililjl o/Iignifjing, in [orneJort, thefe AJfoEtions 

... amongfl themfelves. (Whence it appears, that 
the Sounds utter'd by Brutes, of whadoever 

kind, are determin'd by Nature, not by Cuil:O'!n 
an'd Infiitution, like Human Difcourfe.) But, 
Speech was given to fignify forther what war 
ufiful ~r prejudicial; ie(!, or unjuJl: It king 
the Prerogative and 'Property of Men, IbO'lJ~ 
their Fellow f!eatures, to have afenfoof GDDd 
and Evil~' of Juflice, and Injuflice, and th~ 
like; jince from their Socie!)l and CommunicatiDn, 
proceed the united Bodies of Families am/Com. 
,mnwetilths. (b-) And fince ~hat -Want and 
Weaknefs which particular Men .lie under,' 
may by the affifiance of others be conveniently 
r~mov' d, and yet another cannot apply himfeIf 
to my aid, unlefs he firit underHand wbat I 
defire; which he may do mon readily by means 
of fomeSigns and Token:;1 and efpeciaUy by 
A rticlllate Words; therefore, that the mott . 
ufeful Infirument of Human Life may duly 
obtain its End, in uniting Men in Society; 
and lefi by the abufe of Speech, Man fhould be 
rend red lefs Sociable, than if he were Dumb, 
or Silentl it mufi be fllppos'd a Precept of the 
Law of Nature; That no Man deceive gnofher 
by thofe Signs which have been in.;1ituted to eX
prefl our Meaning and our Thoughts. 

II. Now, to trace this Point from its firft 
Head, .w.e mun underlland, that the Nature 
and Abl.~lty of thofe OhjeCls which affetl: our 
SenFes, IS fuch, as not only gives us notice.of 
theIr own prefence or approach, but likew.lfe 
~ffords our Reafon an opportunity_of attal~-
109 the Know ledge of other things. And thIS 

\ . (a) Pol~·t.l. I. ~. 2. (~) .Acl~. lfocrat, ad Nicocl. paulo poJ! princip. Plhr. N. H. LXI. c. 51. That Pawer of expl"i1l
/PIg OUI' Mmd, which hath diflmgui/hed us fnm the Beafts, hath caufed an.ther diftinCfion behpw. Man and Mmz no lejicon. 

Jiderllble than that bet.ween Man n-nd Beaft· ~in8ililln is 1ar~e on this. SubjeEl:, -Il1flitut. Orat. 1. 2. c.' 16. 
Sophocl. Oedlp. C~lon. p. 310• Ed. H. Steph. The WlfeInventlOns which our Mind conceive 

. . Our Speech declares ~ ___ 
PII.'IY (N. H.t 7· .c . I.). Exprelfeth ~he n~cef1iry ofSpeecb in a very fmart Sentence, when he obferves that, E:cterlll4l 
ISliC1tO 710'11 eft hommls'VlCe; One ForeIgner 11 not II Man to IJ1Wh,r. Add. Gat·cillJ[;. df la Vega, Comm. Reg. 1. 7. c. I. 

either 
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either becaufe there is a Natural Alliance and 
Conne:x:ion between thofe Objects, and the 
Things with which they thus 'bring us ac
quainted; or becaufe Beings endued with Senfe 
and Underflandll1g have, without this Natural 
Relation" fix'd fuch Notions upon them, as to 
make them capable of reprefenting continually 
the Images of certain T,hings ~o t~e Mind. 
Hence arifeth thedIihncbon of S1gns Into thofe 
which are Natural, and thofe whIch owe their 
force and validity to Cullom and Compact 
Of the former kind we are on every fide fup. 
plied with Inlhl.nces from the Frame of Na
ture; as the Day.brea.k is the fign of the Sun's 
rifing quickly after; Smoak is the fign of 
Fire, and the like. By. Compact, Men have 
impofed the ufe and power of Signifjing, on 
certain Things, Athans and Motions, and 
above all, on Words, or Articulate Sounds 
form'd by the Tongue, and afterwards reduced 
into Letters: And all thefe are found to bein ufe, 
either with fame certain Perfons, or with the 
greateff: part of Mankind, or in genera), with 
all the Wodd. Under the firfi of thefe Claffes 
m:l.y be rank'd the Light-Houfes and Nightly 
Fires on theCoafl:s, for the direction ofVeffels: 
By the abufe of which, Nauplius of old is re
ported to have driven the Grecians, in a 
TePlpefi, upon the Rock of Caphareus, to re
venge the Death of his Son 'Palamedes (a). 
As likewife thofe other Marks fet up to guide 
Ships by Day, and to point out the Rocks and 
Q!tickfands; together with the Mercuries, 
ppinting Hands, and other Can \leniencies for 
information of Land-Travellers. And thus 
heretofore the PerJians by lighting Fires all a
long on the tops of their Hills, nfed in a very 
little time, to fpread fame Reports or Alarms 
through every part of the Kingdom (b): An 
infinite variety of thefe Signs are met with in' 
Commonwealths, employ'd for the acquainting 
the Subjects with fame particular matters. To 
\,.- hich Head belong, Clocks, Bells, Spear~ fet 
up at Auctions, Bullies, 'Signs before HOl1fes, 
and the like. In War the Sound of Trumpet, 
Beat of Drum, difcharge of Canons I Waving 
of Colours, &c. And 10 too, certain Gefiures 
and Motions have been taken up amongflmofi 
People, to denote filch, Of fucli Intentions of 
the Mind: To go out of the Way, to Rife up, 
to Bow, to Kifs the Hand, are Signs of Honour 
and Refpect with the greaten part of the 
World. To uncover the Head in the Cere
many of Saluting, or to pluck off the Shoes 
in fome Places, is interpreted as a Mark of 
Honour, in others, of Contempt. It is in 
fome COllntries looked on a.s reproachful to 
point with the Finger, to bend the Nofe, to 

bid, A FIg for one, (fore lefica) as the Italians 
call it) with many the like Motions. To 
take by the Beard is in fame Nations the high
efi Affront, with others it palles for a Token 
of Veneration; as with the Tartars, with 
fame of the Indians, and, as fome think, 
with the Ancient Gauls (c). 'Tis likew ife a. 
common Practice to exprefs by fome Gefiure 
our deure of performing filch an ACtion as 
would require that particular Motion of the 
Body, by which in flrange COllntries we, after 
a fort, fupply our Ignorance of the Language. 
To affirm a thing by gently bending our Head; 
to deny by throwing it on our Shoulders; to 
refuCe by turning our Back, are Cufioms aimoff 
univerfal1y receiv'd. As for our pointing ont 
a certain Thing or Place, by Hretching our 
Hand Of Finger towards it, this perhaps ought 
to. he reckon'd amongfi the Natural, rather 
than amongfi the Arbitrary Signs. What Dif
coveries may be made by Nods, Winks, Mo. 
tions of the Fingers, or of the Feet, when 
particular Men have once agreed on thofe ways , 
of Intel1igence, is vulgarly known, and need 
not be farther infifred upon in our prefent De. 
fign (d). Lucia'fl (e) telk us of a Famous 
ArtiLl: in Nero's Court, who exprefstd the 
Amour of Mars and P'enus as well by Dancing, 
as he could ha,:" done by Narration; whom 
for this Reafon, a certain Barbarous Prince 
begg'd of the Emperonr, for an Interpreter. 
And the Sieur deSarJry, the French Ambaffador, 
at the Ottoma'fl Court, gives an account oftwo 
Mutes whom he law there .. one by Nation a 
Turk, the other a Perjian} who by reafon of their 
ufing different Signs and Motions J could not 
underfiand each other; till a t length a th i rd 
Mute was found out,' who was able to perforl11~ 
an Interpreter's Part between the two former. 

III. BIlt that which we are chiefly concern'd 
about in our prefent Enquiries, is Speech or 
Difconrfe, the mofl: common and the moH nfe
ful Sign amongff: Men, and introduc'd for the 
fake of c~mmunicating Notions and Thoughts. 
Of the nfe' of which, Viodorus Siculus , B. I. 

p. 8. Ed. Rhod()1H. throllgh his ignorance of the 
ullle Origine of Mankind, gIves this Fabulous 
Account: The firH Men who were bom int() 
the World, led a Savage Life, '1J)ithout culture 
or refinement; going 01Jt in Herds to the ?a,'fures, 
and feeding 011 the maR jui'.! Plants1 and thoft: 
Fruits which plain Nature produced. Being 
infefted with the wild BeaHJ, Ufe taught them 
10 tYJifl each othe'r, and Fear c()mpelt'd them intfJ 
Society; 0/ meanJ of which they grew acquainted, 
0/ degrees, with the reJemblance of their Shapes 
and Features. And having from COf1/its'd Yoke, 
and without jignification, arriv'd by flow attempts 

---------------------------------------------------------------------
( a) Add. 1. 10. D, de incend. ruin.,Nilufi"ag, & l;'b, 47. tit, 9. (b) Which Cufiom is defcribed by Barclay in his 

/Jrgc'nu, I, I. Add, Polyb.1. 10. c. 39, &c. ~ '7llIf(J''';~ ~ ~PtJlG"roIe1~, CaJaubm. Epifi. I n. Edit. Gr£'V. Jul. 
At":,,'7!. Y..6q;v, 1. 2. c~ penult. See likewife FerdinIJ1fd Pinto, c.61. where he fpeaks of the Horn, which amongfi the 
1nponej'e en:r)' Man keeps in his Haufe for a SignaJ, upon occafion. (c) From that place in Li~.jJ, 1. 5. c. 4

'
. 

( d) IEfchyl. Agamem. Barbal'iall, let your Hand 
(JI,I J' «1'71 qJl4'PHS '~i x.op~d'(J ~e;. Supply your waJlt ofSpeec;h-... 

(e) Dc Sa/totime, Tom. 1. p. S07. Ed, Awjlrl'if, . , 
fa 
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to pronounce Articulate Words, foewing evel)' 
thing bj!. Signs, that they had oecajion ~~ obfr~~e, 
and to communic~te; the, at lengt hgatn ~ abtlzty 
to inform oneartother of all Matters by YJifeourft· 
But, ina/much as !he~e we~e many ofthefe Com
munities ejiabliJh d In difforent parts of the 
World, and every A!an j~in' d.his words tog.ether 
meer!! as it happen d 1 all dtd not [peak Tn the 
(ame manner. /ind hence arofe the number Imd 
the vafiely of ~!l forts of Languages: Lucre-
tites's Defcriptlon IS exaetly Of a piece: wlth 
this: I.;. v. 10"'7. (;ye. 

At varios lingulfJJdni/us Naturafubegit 
Mitterel 6' utilitlls expreJJit nomina rerum; 
Non alia lange rlltione, atque ipJa vide/ur 
Protrahere id geJIum pueros infantia lingutC, 
Cum faeit ut digitD, quee fint pI' eeftntia, monjlrent. 
Proinde pU~llre ali'Juem tum nomina diflrt6uifle 
Rebus, & inde homines didiei!J e vocabula prima, 
:nejipere eft: nam cur hie pe!Je! eunEia notare 
Poeibus, & varios flnitus em#tere lingulfJ, 
Tempore eodem alii {aeere id non pojje putentur ! 
Pree/erea, ji nO'll alii quoque voeibus uji . 
Inter fe {ucrant, unde ineita notities efl 
Utilitatis! 6' unJe ti'ata eJI huie prima poteJIas, 
~id vellet,{aeere ut fcirent, animoq; viderent I 
Cogere item plures unus viEiofque domare 
Non poterat, rerum ut perdiJc~ nomina vellent ; 
Nee ratione docereuOafuailere'l;furdis, 
~id.Jit opus/aBo: faciles ne'li enim paterentur; 
Nee ratione uOajibi ftrrent amplius aures 
Pocis inauaitlfJ flnitus ob!untlere fr'1ftrll. 

Kind Nature, power of framing Sounds affords 
ToMan, and then Convenience taught us Words; 
As Infants 110W, for want of Words, deVife~ 
ExprdJive Signs, they fpeak with Hands and 

[Eyes; 
Their Speaking Hand the want of Words 

lfupplies. 
That One the various names o{ things contriv'd 
An~ that from Him their Knowledge All de~ 

[riv'd, 
'Tis fond to think: For how could that Man~ 

[ten? 
The.Names of Things, or lifp a Syllable, 
And not another Man perform't as well? 
Befides, if ot?ers us'd not Words as foon, 
How was theuUje? and how the Profit known? 
Or how could He mUTUa the Other's Mind, 
How ~ake t~em l1nderll~n.d what was defign'd? 
For HIS, betngJingle, nenner Force nor Wit,) 
Could conquer many Men, nor they fubmit ~ 
To learn his words, and praaife what was fit. ) 
How He perfwade thofe fo unfit to hear? ~ 
Or how could Saville tbey with patience 

[bear? 
. Strange So~tnds and Words nill rafling in their 

[Ear ? 

Mr. C't'eech. 

He concludes, Thatfince BruteCreatllfes could 
by different SOLlnds exprefs different Motions 
of their Mind, 

--~idin hac mirabrle fan/oper, efl fe, 
Si genus htemanum, cui vox & lingua vigera, 
Pro varioJen[u varias res voce notllt'ent (a)? 

-Since ?rg~ns fit, fin~e Yoice and 'Tongue, .. 
-By Nature s alft bellow d to them belong; 
What wonder is it then, that Men fhould frame 
And gi ve each different thing a dijforent Name? 

'. Mr. Creech. 

The chief Defign of Lucretius in tbere Ar
guments,. feems to hav~ been to oppofe Cra. 
Iylus in Plato, who celebrates the firll In. 
ventor of Words, and the firfl: Author of the 
Names of Things, as a Perfon of the highefl: 
Wifdom: An Opinion which we fhall examin 
by and by. And indeed thofe who believ'd 
the firll Mortals to have crawI'd outor the 
Earth, 

Mfllum & turpe peeus, 

./J 1Jumb aftd 1Jirty Hera, 

could not eafily hit on any other Account. For 
'tis manifefi, that no Languages are born with 
a Man, but all are learnt by Ufe and Experi. 
ence. . Whence it cQmes to pafs, that Perfons 
born Deaf, are likewife Dumb. And 'tis look'd 
on almofi as a Prodigy, when fueh an one js 
taught to fpeak; as hath been in the prefent 
Age perform'd on the Brother of Yelafco# Con· 
Hable of Caftile; who having been Deaf from 
his Cradle, wa~ made to fpeak, to write, to read 
and to underlland Authors. And an Infl:ance 
of the like wonderful Operation, was not long 
flnce given by Dr. Wallis at OKford. Nor doth 
it look probable, that fome one Man in the 
Beginning fhould have fram'd a whole Lan
guage, with an exaa Contexture of Words, 
and. a juft Agreement and Conformity to tlle 
Things which they were to reprefent But 
'tis the general Opinion of Chriftians, founded 
on the Authority of the Holy Scriptures, That 
the ~rll Language was by Almighty God im· 
medIately infus'd (1) into the Original Pair, 
which their Children eafily learnt, by the 
Ufe an.d Cuilom of hearing. And that, as for 
the Dlverfity of Tongues, this was miracu
JouOy produced by the Confufion at Babe/'(l}. 
Yet fome have doubted, whether even the 
Language which Adam fpoke, was at firn CoUl~ 
pleatly full and perf;;;cl, and rich enQugh to ex· 
prefs a~l manne.r of Conceptions; inatinuch as 
the.ScrIpture dlTe.a~y mentions only the Names 
whIch he fet on hYIng Creatures. As it is cer
tainly true of moll Tongues, that they were at 
firf/: but very poor, and very plain, but were 

( a j. Add. Diog. Lacrt.1. 10. p. 7$4. Edit. Steph. Vz'truv. Archice8:. I 2. C I ( 1 ) See Mr. Le Clmk upon 
g~7t II .. 23. and his Remarks upon the Critical Hinory of Father Simo;1 pag ~22 See Iikewi!e the Preliminary 

I ~ esrt~~on upon the Bible! by Mr. Dupin, pag. J ~2. Edit. Holl. ( ~ ) S~e M~. B!ll'o,,,rll';'S Third Note upon 
tms e\..uon. . 

enrich'd 
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enrich'd in time with Copioufnefs and Ele
gance: As likewife that they have in a long 
courfe 0 f Years, undergone very fignal Altera
tions".j ana that from their Corruption and 
Confufion, many new ones have within the 
compafs of a few Ages, fprung up in the 
World (cI). 

~h~refore bNilt upon Rea/on, ~ut Example~' nor 
tS It the Law, but the Expertment ant/Remark 
of Speaking; Analogy being indeed the EffiE! 
of nothing but C&!ftom. . . . " 

IV. But this is moil clear and evident, that 
the power of fignifying determinately, thus, 
or thus I that is of raifing luch certain Ideas 
in our Mind, doth not belong to Words by 
Nature, but arifeth purely from the Pleafiue 
and the Impofition of Men; for otherwife 
110 Reafon could be given, why different words 
fuould in different Languages, be applied to 
exprefs the fame thing (b). Nor is it any 
Prefumption to the contrary, that we believe 
Adam to have given Names to the Creatures, 
not as it fell out by Chance, but with the 
higheil Reafon and Defign; fuch as were 
taken from the peculiar Nature of the Things, 
and fully and accurately e:lfprefs'd their diftin
gllilliing Properties, fa as that upon the fira 
10und of the Words, the Nature of each Thing 
might be \1nderfiood; as Philo the Jew reports 
(I). For althou.gh we fhouldgrant tha~ the 
Names fet on Ammals, and fame other tlungs, 

In Plato's Craly/ut, the 0pullon of t'he Per
fan whofe Name the Dialogue bears, is to thii 
purpofe; That every individual Being includes 
in its Nature the true Rea(on if its Name; 
which is vain and abfurd: .And that that is not 
properly the Name of Ii thing1 by which Men 
agree to caU it, hy uttering fuch orfuch a ?ortion 
of their Poke: Which 10 one fenfe may be 
admitted for true; that is, when fome parti
cular Men, contrary" to common ufe, impofe 
odd Names on things for the Deception of
others: as in the Cafe of Jugglers, Strowlers, 
and Gypfies: With regard to which, f~ign'd 
Names are oppos'd to true; being fix'd on Per
fans or Things, contrary to the publick 101-
pofition. But that there is one and the fam~ 
true Retifott of Names, innate alike to the Greeks 
and Barbarians: which Affertion is likewife 
falfe. Hermogenes in the fame Dialogue, th"us 
delivers his Opinion on the other fide; I ca,-z 
never bf!t'perfwaaed that there is any other Rule 
or Standard for the ,Names of thingsl than (!om
pall and Confmt: Tis my Judgment, that the 
Name which a Man fixeth on any thing, what
ever it be~ is true lind proper: And Ihat if he 
afierwards alter'd thllt Name for anoth:r, the 
laft.. is no left true and right than the former; as 
'lis ufual wilh us to r:hange the Names of our 
Servants: (Which will hold good, provided 
no Prejudice be hence done to the Common 
Agreement. ) For nothing Naturally hllth (uch 
or rueh an Appellation, hut derives it purelY from 
the Law antlCt!flom of Speaking. What Socrates 
difputes on the fide of Cralylus, doth by no 
means turn the Caufe. Thus for Infrance, 
when he fcouts it as an Abfurdity, If I jhould 
give the Name of a Horfe to what we commonlY 
call a Man) it would follow, that the fame thing 
might be trulY jii/ed, A Bor{e and a Man. It 
may be anfwer'd, in iliort, That words of pub
lick Ufe derive all their Force from publick 
ImpoLition) ~hich private Perfons ought not, 
to Its PreJudIce, to contraditl; as we fhall 
fhew more at large hereafter. Again, That 
Argument of his is no better than a Fallacy; 
If a whole Propojition mil)' he Jalfe, therefore II 
part of it, as fuppoft, the Noun, or Name of rA 

( for no Man can eafily prove this of all,) were 
{uch as denoted their Genius and Difpofition, 
or their principal Affetlion; yet thofe very 
'Primitives whence thefe Names were derived, 
fignify merely at Pleafure. For lnfrance, tho' 
Adam gave this Reafon for the Name of Eve, 
Be~aufe foe was the Mother of all Living; yet 
that the Word havq. {bonld import to li'IJel is abo. 
folutely- owing to Impofition; And though in 
all Languages, Things alljed by Nature, are 
ufually allied in Name, there being obferv'd in 
moll Words of this kind, fome Conformity of 
Strutlure, and which the Grammarians term 
Analog; yet this is by no means connant and 
regular, many Words having very particular 
ways and methods of Variation; and even 
this .A1I"J~gJl it felt inafmnch as it confifis in 
a certain Inflexion and Combination of words, 
is it felf ellablilh'd by Human Appointment. 
This is the Judgment of ~intilian himfelf (c); 
We mafl remember, fays he, that the Rule and 
Method of Analogy cannot univer/"ally be drawn, 
jinee in mal'lj' places it is apparentlY inconfiJient 
with it [elf: For Analogy WaJ not at the ftrJI 
Produ8ion of Mankind, rent down immediateiJ 
fr01lJ Heaven, to teach them the due Form of 
Speech, but was invented after they hRti ae
cujiom'd them{clves to di[courle, and had oh{erv'd 
the peculiar Cadences of every word. It is not 

thing may be likewifo folft. For a fingle Word 
is not capable of that Falfity which we fome
times difcover in entire PropoLitions. The 
long Difcourfe he afttrwards makes about the 
Propriety of Terms, will .only hold in fome 

(a) Comp." Hobbs's Le'IJi. c.4. (b) Which is likewife true concerning the different Forms and Chara8:ers of Letters. 
St. Alji:lf. (de DoEtrin. Chriftian. 1. z. c. 24') hath made this Obfervation on the Point; 'That one Letter faJ'hion'd 
, like a Crofs (X) imports one Thing amongft the Greeks, and another amongft the Latins; not by the Appoint .. 
• ment of Nature, but by the Pleafure and Confentof Men, in fixing ruch different Significations; and a Perfon 
• \\'ho underftands both Languages, when he would exprefs his Mind in Writing to a. Grecilln, ufeth this Chara8:er 
« differently from what he doth when he writes to a Roman. Thus to the Word Beta, under one and the fame 
• Sound in Greek, is the Nam~ of a Letter, in Latin, the Name of a Pot-herb: And when I fay, lege, thefe Tw" 
• Syllables are. by thofe different People underftod in different Senfes. See the Art of Spellkin6 by Fatner Lami, 
B. J. C. 14· EdIt. Amfl. 1699. (I) This Opinion is ill-founded as Mr. Le Clerk makes appear in his Note!> 
upon G'lI. II. 19. See M.Jebrlln,he'$ Search after Truth, PlIg.187. (c) InJfit. Or'1t. 1 r c,6. 
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Of Speech, and the Obligation which attends it. 
Derivatives, but not in Primitives. And {inee 
,the fame things are in different C.ount~ies ex
prefs'd by different words, It h~ewlfe f!e
q\lently happens, that words WlllCh figlllfy 
the fame thing, have an E(J'molog)' utterly 
diHinCl. Thus e~~~ the Greek Name for God, 
is deriv'd from eiefll to run; becaufe the Stars 
which are perpetually running their CourCe, 
were look'd on as Gods by the Ancients: But 
what Affinity is there in the Latin Tongue 
between VeUJ and Curro f So Man is in Greek 
term'd ct,9p(,}w@- quqfi a',etO,,;,;. ~7/'Cd'7T! from con
fide ring or contemplating the ObjeCls which 
he beholds. But muft we therefore fay, That 
Homo in Latin comes from Contemplatio r The· 
Soul in Greek is named "l"U}!! from cl,a.-{tJXfi' 
to cool or refre}h: But is re.Jrigeratio in Latin 
for this reafon the Theme of Anima? And the 
fame may be {hown in any other Infiances. 
In fllOft, however diligent any Perfon may be 
in tracing Etymologies, .and affigning the Rea. 
fons of Words, yet when he hath gone as 
high as he can, to the Primitive and Simple 
Terms, he will be forc'a to acknow ledge, that 
they are purely owing to Impofition (tJ). What 
can be more ridiculous, than that of So~rates, 
when in the Difputation 'of which we have 
beenfpeaking, he is required to give a Reafon 
for the Words 7!C'p & IJfI~f' he can fay nothing 

. elfe, but that they owe their Original to the 
Barbarians! Indeed he himfelf confeffeth, that 
there can be no farther Qyefiions or Anfwers 
about Reafons and Derivations, when we are 
once arriv'd at the /irfl Element of Both. 
Though he afterwards is very Ingenious to no 
purpofe, in tracing out the Reafons even of 
primitive words: And yet after aU, when he 
hath argued fo long, in all Appearance, for 
Crarylus's Opinion, he at laft fairly doubts on 
the whole matter. 

soJipater ChariJius (b) the Grammarian thus 
difcourfeth out of PaYl'o; The Latin Tongue is 
made. up of Nature, Analo~, CttJiom, and &t4-
thortly. The Nature of Perbs and NounJ is im
mutable, and delivers to us neither/eis nor more 
thal! whaf it re~eiv·d. . Thus if a Manjhouldfay 
fcnmbo tnjlead of fcnbo, he would be convinc. 
ed, not 0' the power and virtue of Analogy, but 
by the very Conjlitution of Nature (c). But we 
mllfi confefs our felves at a lofs to find out this 
Neceffity of Nature, unlefs it be raid, that the 
Latin Tongue having in it an extraordinary 
fweetnefs, wonderfully agreeabJe to the Ear 
it mllO: hence come to pafs, that we reject a~ 
the firll: hearing, any harlh and untunable 
Conjll~aion of Letters in that Language (d). 
Arnobtus (e) fpea~s excellently to this Point; 
No Wty' of /peakzng ~ fays he, is hy Nature 

either true and right, of falle a~d il(2pr~' 
For what Naturalll.ea{on can be gzven, . or what 
Law, in the General Conftitution 0/ the Worlrl. 
that we foould ray, hic paries~ and ha:c fella? 
Sin~e neitlJer do thofe things admit of different 
Sexes, fo aJ to he diflinguijhe4 by the Majcu/ine 
and Feminine Genders,. nor ~an the mofl/earned 
Criticl< it/form me of the D.riginal ReaJon and 
Meaning if thefe Terms) hIC and h::ec; or wbJ 
the jirfi fhould be applied to the Male~ and the 
fe~ond to the Female Sex. All this proce.eds from 
the Arhitrary Appointment of Manleind.. 

GrotiuJ (f) nghtly rejeCls the Opinion of 
thofe who, make this to be the difference be. 
tween Things and Words, that the latter are 
Naturally the Signs of our Thoughts, the 
former Hot. Indeed if the meaning of the 
Affertion be no more than this, that Words 
were inftituted for no other end, but to be the 
Signs of our Conceptions, and that therefore 
their whole Nature and Effence confifts in 
their power of fignifying; whereas when 
1 hings are ured for Signs, this is merely ex. 
trinfical and accidental to them: we ought 
then by all means to admit it as true. But if 
it be intended in this fenfe, That the 'Power 
of fignifying fuch or fuch a particular Matter 
inheres Naturally in Words, but not in Things; 
.the Pofition is !alfe and groundlefs. And on 
the contra .. y it is true, that word~ Naturally, 
and without refpeCl: to Human Impofition~ fig. 
nify nothing at all, unlefs it be fome fuch con. 
fured and Inarticulate Sound as we make ufe of 
in Sorrow, or in Laughter which ought rather 
to be call'd Noife, than Speech. If the (aid No. 
tion be thus explain'~ thatfuch is the Nature of 
Man above allother Animals, that he can fignify 
to others the Conceptions 'of his Miild, and 
that words were invented to be the Inlhuments 
of Communication, then the Affertion is true, 
but not compleat: For it lhould be added, 
that thefe Difcoveries are conveyed not by 
words alone, but by Nods and other Motions. 
As we find feveral Dumb Perfons who are able 
to expreCs their In ward Conceptions after a 
very fiuprizing and artificial manner. Hence, 
in the Roman Law, (g) thofe who have not 
the Gift of Speech, are yet fuppofed to fay thus 
or thus, by that jtriving and flraining which they 
ufo, and that Sound and /",zrticulate 170ice wbic~ 
is utter'a l?Y them. And 'tis a Rule in the 
fame Law .( b), That Dumb Perfons may con· 
traCl Matnmony, by Mutual ConJent without 
Words: T~at is, It {hall be fufficieni if they 
exprefs. theIr Agreement by Dumb Signs. Nay 
P-Imy (1) tells us of fome Nations of c../Ethiopia, 
who had no other Speec~ a mongO: them, betides 
thefe Geflures and MotIons of the Body (k). 

/I {a,> !-o ~his we may add t~e Remark of ~in[fflinn, Inftitut. Orat. 1. I.C. 6. p. 64 Ed. Ltlgd. Bat. ShaU it be 
rffirm d lzkewiJe? ~hat Man took. hIS Name ~f~omo, becaufe he WM humo natus, Born of the Earth? /is If 5llJ AlIimali hpj 

lIot(~)e {afi~ Ortglnal! Or, liS If tho{e Primitive Mortals ftrft Jet a Name upon the Earth? .al1d then UpOll themfclvu! 
W' n ItUt. Grammar. J. Lex Varrone. (c) We meet with the fame in Diomedes. 12 (d) Vid HH~rt Tryal of 
1 ItS. C. X.I. The RearOl~ alledg'~ by p. Nigidita, to prove that Words lignify according to Nat~re, in· Au!. GeU . 
. ;0')'(' IS altogether vam and fnvo1ous. (e) L. I. adverf.gent. p. 45. Ed. Pari! 1605. (f) L. 3. c. I. f. B. 
J g . 33· ~. 10. D. de SupeU. leg. (It 1. Cap. 25. X. de Sponfal. (i) N. H. J. 6. c. 30. (k) Add. ~i1/[fi!illn, 

<. 1: ~~~~·t Inftlt. Oraf. Oftbe·Marks or SIgns ufed by the Peruvian; under their r'}rrr, See GaT&Upfs .• i, lIS Vegil. 
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To the fame Head belong thofe Marks and 
CharaClers which do not denote Voices or 
Words, but immediately tbe very Things 
themfelves. And this, either upon account of 
fome agreeablenefs which they bear to the 
things reprefented; as in mon: of the Egyptian 
Hierog!Jphirks,. or becaufe the Impofition of 
Men hath invefied them with fuch a power, 
as in the Chinefc Charatlers, by which they 
exprefs entire Notions and Sentences. . 

It may not be inconvenient to remark fome
what concerning that kind of Impofition, by 
which fuch a peculiar or Proper N~me is 
affix'd to Perfons, Places, and fome other 
Things; the defign of which is, that one Man, 
one Place, one City or Country, may be di
fiinguifh'd from another; and that by thefe 
Marks there may be a mutualunderfianding 
between Men, in determining their Words or 
AClions. Now as the Proper Terms of other 
things fol1ow the manner of Appellative, or 
Common Nouns, fo with regard to the Proper 
Names of Men, it is to be obferved, that the 
power of impofing them ufual1y belongs to 
thofe who have others under their Authority 
and Government: Thus Parents are wont to 
give Names to their Children, Maners to their 
Slaves and Vaffals, and Princes to thofe of 
their Subje8:s, on whom they confer any Signal 
Honour. In cafe this Office be omitted by 
thofe Superiors w.ho have fuch a right to per
form it; or in cafe many have been invefied 
with the fame Title, it {ball be lawful for 
every Perfon to take upon himfelf fome term 
and note of difiinCl:ion: But as no Man ought 
to affume another Name, when by fuch an ACl: 
of his, the General End of impofing Names 
may be intercepted and hindred; or when upon 
this Alteration, any damage or prejudice, or 
any probable danger and Sufpicion of it, is 
likdy to accrue to another Perfon; fo neither 
ought any Man to hide or diffemble his true 
Name; unlefs in fuch a Cafe, when b1 this 
concealment we do not prejudice the Rights 
of:others, and yet procure fome advantage to 
our felves, or effe8: our deliverance from Lofs 
or Danger; according to thofe Rules which 
we £hall hereafter deliver about the Obligation 
to fpeak Truth (a). 

V. As all Signs, except thofe which we cal] 
Natural, denote fome determinate thing by 
Virtue of Human Impofition, fo this Impo
fition is attended with a certain Agreement, 
Confene, or CompaCl, tacit or exprefs; from 
the force of which, there arifeth a neceffity of 
applying fuch a Sign to fuch a particular Thing, 

and to none elre. The like Covenant muH he 
fuppofed in relation to all thofe Thi'l1gJ which 
we ufe for Signs, whatever a~count we follow 
of the Origine of Human Speech. For al
though we conceive the Primitive Languages 
to have been immediately infufed into M~n, 
yet fince each Perfon feparately enjoy'd his 
power of Difcourfe, a~d could \lfe it fre.ely ~.s 
he pleas'd, by applying any Words to any 
Things; this Faculty would not have obtain'd 
its proper End and Ufe, unlefs an Agreement 
had pafs'd between Men, that each Party !hould 
exercife their Talent in the fame uniform 
manner, and confl:antly exprefs the ~ame things 
by the fame Word!. For Iince he who is place4 
in a State of Natural Liberty, doth not hold his 
Powers at the beck and controul of others, .but 
hath the Priviledge of ufing them as his own 
Judgment !hall dire8:, another Perron wou ld 
have no manner of Right to require of me, 
that I !hould apply my Powers in fuch a p,.r
ticular way, and no otherwife, fo as to enable 
him to apprehend myThoughts and Intentions, 
unlefs we had before fetded this Poin t by fome 
Paa between us: The full extent and force of 
which Paa is this; That although Signs do 
not inform us of the Minds of others by an 
Infallible, but 'only by a Probable, Certain,ty) 
Men being NaturalJy capable of Diffimulation 
and Difguife; (b) yet that which any Perfon 
hath exprefs'd by thefe Signs, fhall be prefl.lmed 
to be his ferious purpofe. And therefore as to 
matters of Right, the Effe8: {ball follow the 
Confent of the Party, as by Signs declar'd; 
though perhaps his Inward Thoughts and Re
folutions were reaIJy different from thefe Out
ward Indications (c): For otherwife the U[e 
and Defign of fuch General Marks would be 
utterly frull:rated. But the Mutual Commu
nication of good Offices amongfl: Men could not 
be exercis'd, unlefs they had fome certain in
formation of the Wants and Wifhes of each 
other; and fince the Condition of Human 
Nature would not al10w this to be convefd 
in any other way than by Signs (hiking upon 
the Senfes; therefore the ufe of thofe Signs 
was by fome fettIed Compaa to be ratified and 
circumfcribed, that every Perfon might clearl y 
apprehend what Service or Affiftance was 
defired of him by Others (d). 

VI. This CompaCl: and Agreement about 
the .Ufe of Signs, and efpecialJy of Words; 
is eIther General, or Sperial: The former is 
fuppos'd to pafs between Men who fpeak the 
fame Language, engaging them to exprefs par
ticuklr Things, and principally thofe which 

(~) Add. V;Ji~;. Mtlx. 1. 9. c. flLt. arid 1. 7. c. 3. n, 8, 9, See the Oration of M. Anton. Majoragius on the fame 
Sub,eEt:; and C"Jaubon ad Bilron. Exercitat. XIII. n. J 3. (b) To this purpofe the Saying of Archidamw in Plutarch 
~Ap~pht~. La&on.,p. 219, n, Ed, ~ech.) is obfervable: A Sheep slways uforh thefame Tone; but,a MIIH hath the ,drt of 
',hIT1Z71g hIS Expre.Dlon and AddreJ;, tIll he c""'ries his Dejign. MofchtH Idyll. I. v. 8, 9. Kd.lt.tLI' ,pi,u, &c. 

. ' The Foulefi Heart, the Faireft Tongue: 
HIS Mouth belies his Mind ---

( c) Add .. <?rot. J. z. c. ,f, f. 3. . (d) On this OccafiGn we may obferve by the by, that we find the People 
of ?uma obtamtng.l~ave to uf~ the I:~tm Tongue in common Talk, and to have their Sales proclaim'd in it, after 
theIr ~1Ulll:b~e PetitIOn fo~ thIS ~nVlledge, Liv. 1. 40. C. 42. Though generally the Ron/fins appear to have been 
very ambmous of fpreadmg tkelt own Language, withouc being foliciced to that pqrpofe. '\Tid. Yiler. Max. 
I. :1. C. l, f. 2 
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which in fome places and TImes are look'd on 

belong to daily Intercourfe and Commercefi by as fcandal01.ls and reproachful,. in others nor, 
[uch certain Words as the Ufe of the pre ~~t Of this the Name of Tyrant IS a known ln~ 
Times {hall approve. and authorIze: For tIs fiance. In the fame manner, the Term of 
this Ufe, Barbarian, which the Greeks ~nd . .RGmarJS held 
· Ii d;' to be fo difgraceful., the ,Gothu; Ktn& 1 heot/oric 

~empenesarhilriumeft&jus&norma ofjuen " frequently applies to hIS, own Natlo~ .. And 
in the Law of the Bllrgundlans, Barbart IS very 
often the Style which t~C?fe ~eoplC! bellow on 
themfelves. It is here hkewlfe, worthy to be 
confider'd, that moll Ter~s of Speech have 
befides their principal, .a kInd of ac~effory (I) 
or additional SignificatIon, by whIch we at 
the fame time exprefs our Judgment, PaffiOD 
or Elleem. And this is the. reafo.n, that of 
many words which as to theu maIn Import. 
ance exacUy fall in ~it~ each other, fome 

And at the Will of \vhich, 

Multa renaferntur qUIC jam cecidere, cadentque, 
~tC nunc runt in /Jonore v()cabula ( a ). 

Ufo may revive the Obfoletefl: Wor~s, . 
And banilli thofe that now Jtre mofi In Vogue, 
Uft is the Judge, the Law, and Rule of Speech. 

My Lord Rofcommon. areOpprobriol~s .and In)uI1,ous,~the!s not; b.e. 
caufe this addltlonal Slgmficatlon IS found In' 

forne and not in the refl. Thus if I give a 
Man-the Lie, I not <;ml y fignify that his Speech 
is difagreeable to hIS T.hough.t, but far.ther de. 
note that he did this with an III Intention, and 
on a~count of procuring my .Prejudice o~ H~rr. 
And 'tis on the fcore of thIS latter IndIcation 
that the Words are look'd upon as contume. 
lious and injurious. So if I call any Perfon 
an Impoftor or an Ignoramus, I affront him; 
beca'ufe tho'fe Names, befides their proper 
meaning, include by the by, fomewhat of Con. 
tempt and Reproach: whereas ther~ are many 
other w.orda by which I may, WIthout any 
fuch Affront or Abufe, fignify my felf to have 
been hurt by another" or £hew that .another 
is ignorant of fome thmgs; and ~hlch con· 
fequently thall only dec.lar~ the dtre~ fenre, 
without any. fuch. ~ndlCatlOn of. Difgrace. 
Sometime thIS addItIonal Mark anfeth, not 
from the General Impolition of Men, but from 
the Tone of the Voice, (which is different 
according as we either teach and admonilh, or 
flatter and court, or chide and reprove,) from 
the Lines of the Face, from particular Ge· 
!tures, and other Natural Signs, which are 
wont very confiderably to alter, diminifu l'r 
increafe, the principal Signification of words. 
And thus too a Figurative Speech very often 
denotes fome Paffion in the Speaker, whereas 
a plain Expreffion barely imports the thing 
afferted! Ufrue aac(J'I1e m()ri miferum efJ (2)? 
denotes no more than if we {hould fay barely, 
non eft uJque adeo miJerum mari: becaufe It 
includes a Contempt of Death. From the 
fame acceJJ()"y Meaning it comes to paf~ that 
fome Words are accollnted Obfcene, others 
not; though as to the main they fignify the 
fame Thing; nay, though the Thing be not 
really in it [elf foul or indecent. The reafon 
of which Difference [eems in part to be this; 
that fince fome words exprefs a Thing or an 
ACl: more loony and generally, others in a 
more d1fl:inCl: Manner, and with particular 

There are, fays Sextus Empiricus (~), and 
were and ever wilt be, various Aiterafzons and 
.Bevo/tltions of Words; for the A$c is flill de
lighted with Change " and not more tn plants and 
Animals, than in Speech. And the fame Au
thor (c) hath this admirable Remark to the 
fame purpofe; As in a City or County, he 'Who 
is contented to talee the Money that commonJy 
p"alJeth, ffl'!:)' ii'IJe under that Government, ~nd 
bUJ'~andJell, drive Bargains, and Trade wzt~. 
out Mole.flation or Ht1f(iran~e.; ~ut he who WIll 
not comply with the Cotn ordmart/Y Current, but 
frames a New kind acc~rding to ~is own Fane;:, 
and offers it in rpty'ment, is manifeflly out of hIS 
Senfts; Jo in Lifo, he who wilt not follow the 
common Speech, (like the common, Coin) when 
eJlablifo'd by Ufo {lnd Cujiom, but tnvents a new 
Language peculiar to himfelf, is not many Vee 
grees remov'd from a Madman. Indeed, that 
fuch a CompaCl: is abfolutely Neceifary, ap
pears from hence; That Men could receive 
no manner ofUfe or Benefit from Speech, un
Iefs the Parties fpeaking were mutually under
flood.. We are all Veal, fays Tully (d), in 
thofe Languages with which we are not ac
gaainted. And fo Ovid (e) complains in his 
Bani{hment, 

Barharus hie egoJum, quia non intelligor ulli, 

Not tmderflood, I'm a Barbarian here. 

We may obferve farther, That as moil 
Tongues are varied by DialeCls, fo it often hap
pens that Words of the fame Tongue heave in 
different Places different Significations: The 
Meaning and Importance therefore of fuch 
Words lhall be determin'd by the Cullom of 
the Place where the Bufinefs is tranfaCled; 
unlefs it flull appear that the Stranger hath 
not yet agreed to quit his own Native Phrafe, 
and to conform to the Idiom of the other 
Party. And thus too there are feveral Words 

{a} HorM. A: p, 'lJ. 70, &c. ~int'fian. Inftie. Orat.l. 1. e. 6. p. 60. Edit. Lugd. Bat. To retain Words that have 
bem long abohIhed and abrogaee~ IS a Mar~ of Infolence, and of vain Boafting in things of no Importance. 

(b) A~wrf. !V1tlthemnt.1. I. c. 3· p. 17. EdlC. Gene'TJ. (e) Ibid. c. 10. (d) TuJc. ~.:ejL 1. 5. C.40 . 

(e) Trifl,5. fl. 10. 'V. 37. e.) Seethc:drto!Thinking, Part I. c. 14. (2) Virgil.lEn •. Il;v.646.' 
Circum 
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Circumllances; therefore he who makes 1.1fe 
of [he latter fort, at the fame time betrays his 
Lull, with Regard to fuch a Thing or Act, 
and difcovers a Satisfaction and Approbation 
\\,hich a Man of Vertue and BreedIng would 
be aillam'd of: Sometime too the Obfcenity of 
words proceeds from hence; that they either 
denote a Contempt of the Thing fignify'd, or 
elfe are ufed only among the bafer People, or 
towards fuch to whom we owe no Reverence 
or RefpeCl: (a). CaJaubon in his Comment on 
Per./ius (b) hath difputed at large, whether 
it be allowable to apply Obfcene Words 
even to the Reproof and Correaion of Vice, 
which is the ordinary Praaice of Satyrical 
Writers. 

Thofe words are groun.ded on Special Com
paEi, which either have been inveHed with 
.! peculiar Signification, different from what 
they bear in common ufe, or which are utterly 
llDknown to the ordinary Methods of Speech. 
Of which kind ace all thofe Terms of Art, ufed 
by Mechanicks and others; which on accoun t 
of either the Multiplicity and Confufion of 
Things, or the "meer Pleafure of the Authors, 
have either been invented anew, Of applied 
to another Meaning than what they obtain'd 
in Vulgar Difcourfe. Now, that no Man may 
be deceiv'd by thefe Terms, al1l.ongfr Perfons 
who underlland the particular An, the very 
Nature of the Bufinefs in hand, will be a 
fufficient Caution and Security. And amongll: 
the Unskilfu), they ought to be explain'd and 
limited by common words. Which Expli
c.ation and Settlement is likewife neceifary, 
when either Artificers differ about the ufe of 
their Terms; or when any Perf on for fome 
particular Reafons, thinks fit either to coin 
new words, or to fix a new fenfe on old ones (c). 
Some few Perfons in Confederacy may, and 
often do frame to themfelves peculiar Words 
a~d M.arks of Things, or put a different Sig
nIficauon on Vulgar Terms, fo as to be under. 
nood by each other, and by none befides. 
(And how far this PraCl:ice is Lawful, will 
appear from the Sequel of our Enquiry.) In 
which Point it is enough, if thofe W.ords or 
Marks rightly difcover my Mind to thofe, 
with whom I have thus entred into a parti
cular Covenant about their Ufe: And this 
holds. too in ot~er Signs, determin'd by the 
pecuhar Impofitlon of certain Men. Amongfl: 
thefe .the Principal are the Military Tokens 
and SIgnals of War; of whieh Silence it felf 
hath been fometimes ured for one. Thus in 
PoJ;:tCnus (~), the Arcadian GeneraJ, under
takIng by NIght to furprize the Spartans at the 
Te$lea, gave his Souldiers no other Sign but 
thIS, ,!hat they fhould kill all who ask'd for 
any SIgn. The LircadianJ therefore were fl. 
lent; but the Spartans ~ot knowing their Fel. 

lows in the Dark, and fo demanding the word, 
were fiaughter'd by the Enemy. And fo Pam
meneJI in the fame Author (e), put a Cheat 
upon his Enemies by altering the Signal of 
the Trumpet, and quite in~erting the ordinary 
Method and Vfe; commanding his Men to fall 
on when the Trumpet founded a Retreat, and 
to retire, when it feem'd to call them to a clofe 
Engagement. . 

VII. But we muCl: carefl1l1y obferve, that 
although by this general and fpedal Compact 
we are bound to uTe our Words and other Signs 
in the manner that hath been agreed upon; 
yet we are not hereby in the leafl: oblig'd to 
open and difcover our Minds to all Perrons ((). 
But to effect this, it is neceffary that another 
Obligation be added, arifing either from fome 
particnlar Covenant, or from the general Com
mand of the Law of Nature; or !amy, from 
the Q!.lality and Condition of the Bl1finefs 
which is at prefent to be tranfaaed by Speech 
(I). Thus, for lnfrance, if I undertake to 
be an InllruCl:or to any Perfon, I am engag'd, 
(by the Contract of Lelling and Hiring,) to 
explain and communicate to him all that be
longs to that Art orProfeffion. If I fend a 
Perfon with Commiffion to feareh into the 
State of fuch or fueh an Affair, he is bOLlnd 
by Covenant to acq.uaint me with all the Dif
coveries and Informations he hath gain'd a. 
bout that matter. "If I am to exercife towards 
another any Duty of Humanity which mull: 
be perform'd by Speech, it is manifefl: my 
Words mull be agreeable to my Thoughts and 
Intentions. If a Man undertake to write an 
Hiftory~ he is to deliver nothing which he 
knows to be Falfe, by Venue of-that general 
Obligation by which we are bound to promote 
the Ufe and Benefit of others. As we are like
wife, by a common Engagement, tied to ex
prefs our Minds by the clearefl: and plaineU 
Signs, in al1 fuch Cafes, when if we do other
wife, we may bring fome hnrt or prejudice on 
Innocent Perfons. So, laltly, in aU Commerce 
and Bufinefs between Men, in which, by the 
confent of the Parties, fome Right or Obliga
tion is to be produc'd, we are to declare our 
Meaning openly and clearly to the Perfons with 
whom we deal. For otherwife there could be 
no poffible way of rightly adjufiing thofe Con
cerns. But, fince it doth not always fo happen, 
that lam bound by any of thefe Rules to open 
my Thoughts to ~not~er about any Affair, 
efpecIal1y fnch as IS pnvate and particular; it 
is evident from hence, that I am not under an 
Engagement to unfold all my Opinions and In
tennons to Men alike, but thofe only which 
they have a right (either perfeCt, or imperfect,) 
to underfiand; which Right fuppofeth a cor
refpondent Obligation on my part: And that 
therefore I may fairly conceal and diffemble 

~a) J'id. Ciceron:E~ift. fl.i Fllmil. IX. 22. (b) Sat.;f.. p. 342 • (e) Add Bacon's Advancement of Learning, 
B. )" C. 4· t~e BeglOnmg. Cd) Strlltagem. 1. (. C. (I. 6~ 1. 5. c. 16. (e) L. 5. c. 16. (f) To which 
';lay be appJ.Ied the Saying of ApolioniuJ Tya714Us (in Philtdtrat. 1. 4. cap. II. pag. 19I. Edit. Par. Morel. an. J6oB.) 
I,~la~e~es(mv~nted Lettert, ~ot only for theJake of Writing, b~t li~ewifo that Men ml~ht co"!e tG tlu Km'19/edge of thofe 
fl.I

I .::,5 J+IJ,.,' llwe not to be wrzttm. (I) See Mr. BarbeJrlH i.Fuil Note Ilpon this Seaion. 
thore 
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thofe 'things, which another hath no Right 
to know and which I my felf have no Obhga
lion to di,fclofe (a): Nay, in fU,ch Cafes, where 
110 Body elfe is injur'd in his RIght, and where 
the Advantage or the Safety of my felf, or of 
fome other Perfon cannot otherwlfe be pro
cuI'd it {hall be allowable for me to apply the 
Comrtton Signs in [uch a manner, as to exprefs 
what is really contrary to my Judgment. For 
fince the CompaCl: about applylOg Signs in f~lch 
a certain waYl bears a r~gard to other Ob~lga
(ions, which are by the means of thefe SIgns 
to be fulfill'd; therefore when thofe Obliga
tions ceafe, there appears no reafon ~hy .1 J.?ay 
not make a different ufe of the Signs, If IlDJure 
no Man, and at the fame time have no greater 
convenience of benefiting my felf or others. 

VIII. From thefe PrinCIples and Funda
mental Rules, it is eafy to underfiand ~oth 
the Nature of Truth, which Men are obhged 
to fpeak and profefs; and the Nature of a Lye, 
whIch is fo abhorr'd by all the Good anq 
HoneU, and the imputation of which every 
Man looks on a.s the foulen Difgrace (b). The 
former then confins in this, that the Signs 
which we make ufe of, and efpecial1y our 
Words, do in a proper and convenient manner 
l'eprefent our Thoughts to another, who hath 
a right to underHand them; and to whom we 
are bound, eithe'r by a PerfeCl: or an ImperfeCl: 
Obligation to difcover them: And this to the 
end, that he by apprehending our meaning, 
may obtain fome BeQefit, or may efcape fome 
undeferv'd Evil, which would have follow'd 
upon our deceiving him. So that be fides that' 
Logical Truth which confias in a conformity 
between Words and Things, this Ethical or 
Moral Truth, of which we are now treating, 
fuperadds the Intention and Obligation of the 
Speaker: On which Score, he who declares the 
Truth out of Error or Imprudence" hath barely 
recit,ed the Logical Truth, but hath not ex
ercis'd the Moral. And he who blabs out any 
Matter without any Obligation in himfelf, 
or any Right in the other Party" ought to 
be eileem'd rather an Idle Pratler" than 
a Speaker of Truth. And hence 'tis eary 
to gather, what muff: be the Nature of a 
Lye; namely that it is, when our Signs or 
Words bear a different Senfe from our Real 
Conceptions; whereas the Perron to whom 
the Signs were direCl:cd, had a Right to 
underHand, and to judge of thofe Conceptions; 
and we o~ our part, lay under an Obligation 
to .make hIm apprehend our Meaning. I take 
thIS to be a more dear and diff:inGt way of 
£hewing the neceffity we Hand under to declare 
our real and undifguifed Intentions, than if I 
lliould deri ve the Sin and the Bafenefs of Lying, 
barely from that General Rule of Natural Law, 

that no Man iito be hurl; a') if the whole 
Nature of a Lye confined in its po\ver of burt_ 
ing. For HritUy fpeaking, we do not hurt 
another by with-holding from him wnat he 
hath only an Imper[eEl .Right to receive: and 
yet the violation of fuch an Hilper-fell Right 

: is fufficient to confl:itute a Lye. For the fame 
reafon ?hiioflrallu's Notion of a Lye is con. 
fus'd and unaccurate; when he reports (e), 
That amongU fome of the indians, ~ny Student 
in Philofophy who was found gutlty of this 
Vice, was rendred incapable of bearing any 
Magiff:racy or Honour, BccauJe he had by ~j. 
ing chell/ca the Common Soczet1 of MarJl:!l1J. 
But, as in all Atb by which we recede from 
Law, Errour, Imprudence, and Rafhnefs are 
difiinguifh'~ from Malice, or Wicke.d Deftgn, 
fo neither IS any Man properly faId to LJe, 
but he who with Evil Intention, and precon. 
ceiv'd Malice, tens another what is really dif
ferent from his Sentiments or Refolutions, 
either to prejudice or to delude him. And 
hence, he who having been deceiv'd by ano· 
ther Man, delivers things which he hinifelf 
takes to be true, reports a Lye, but is not 
himfelf the Lyar. Yet a Perfon, who catch. 
ing up things with too'hally a CredulitYl after. 
wards difperfeth them amongft others, ex· 
pofes himfelf. to the Cenfure of Rafh!1efs and 
FolJy. Nay, the fpreading of another Man's 
Lye, or of a Matter not certainly known, may 
in fome Cafes bring an Obligation on the Pub. 
lillier to repair the Damage occafion'd by the 
Report: efpecialJy <when filch a Publication 
approacheth near to that Trefpafs which the 
Civilians term CU/Pll lata (d). 

IX. Having thus difcover'd the tru.e [ouree, 
and the Genuine Foundation of Trnth and of 
Lyes, we may affure our [elves, that thofeAu. 
thors are millaken, who aifert, That a Lye, 
and an Vntruth are really the fame thing, and 
that he defer",es to be branded with the Name 
o~ a Lyar, who fays anything differing from 
hIS J udgmen t; and that confequently to fpeak 
otherwife than we think, is in its own Nature 
bafe and finful. An Untruth is when you applr 
Words in fuch a manner, as that anothedhan 
conceive from them a Senfe not agreeable to 
your inward Imaginations. But now, if the 
other Party have no Right by Virtue of which 
he Ot~ght clearly to underlland my Meaning; 
and If I do not hereby prejudice any Man 
without caufe, there teems to be no reafon, 
why, if I find it convenient for me, I may 
not ufe thofe Words rather according to my 
own pleafnre, than the pleafure of another. 
Hence every Lye is an Untruth, but every {/n. 
truth .cannot come under the Name o(a Lye J 

And If we take Arijlotle ( [ ) in this Sen fe, 
when he affirms, That II Lye is in it felf foal -------------------------------

(a) &:fchyl, Crephor. q'"r;" 9' gG'lt, &c, v. 580: The Art of Silence and of well term'd Speech, 
(b) SOl'hod, Trachin. P 347. Ed. H. Steph. cJ~ i1l.~31e", 4cLlH' ~AHSu,/, &c. ' 

What Fate fo grievous to a Free-born Man 
A .l.l M ' , Elf' J As to be eall'd a Lyar - -- ~ 

iIiI. ont /JI gne s 11. r c 9 I 8 () /1 Ik 11 1 ( )' . 
J !6c 1&. (1)'V'l'd' E' h'·'2d·~'."J· he] po n. ]lIn • • 2. d SeetheScoryofCll/cU. Bn!U11nTa&it. Ann. • .•.. • t Ie. a nI&Umll •• • 4. ~. I J• ' 
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and difgraceful, there will be no need of Gro
tius's Limitation; who explains ~9' tWrt, in it 
lelf, by Genet allY, or without regard 10 the Cir
cumftam:es (a). For fuch an Untruth as efcapes 
cenfllre, by Virtue of fome particular Circum
-fIances, ought, on no account, to fuffer the 
Odious CharaCler of a Lye. And, on the other 
fide, that every Lye, properly fo cal1ed, is in 
its own Nature bafe-and fcandalous, feems to 
be beyond difpute" 

It is worth remarking on this Head, that 
the very fpeaking what is true may fometimes 
create and confiitute a Lye: Which not o~ly 
happens when a Perfon affirms the Truth w1th 
the Air and Addrefs of a Lye l and by his 
Manner) his Gefiures, and his ACtions, which 
ufed to be, as it were the Life and Soul of 
Difcourfe, makes his Hearers believe the con
trary to what he delivers; as ~inl1ilian (b) 
ihews us how 'tis poffible to be guilty of a Lye, 
OlS well as of a Sol~cifm, by bafe Aclion, when 
we fpeak one thing, and hint another, by a 
Poflure or a Nod: but it chiefly takes place 
in thofe, who by a praClice offrequent Lying, 
have depriv'd themfeives of all Credit and Be
lief. Now fuch Perfons as they are not eamy 
regarded, how willing foever they rnay be to 
deliver ferious Ttuths; fo they have an op
portunity of abufing the diffidence of a hearer, 
to his deception and delufion; who thinking 
them to be always like themfelves, mayeafily 
be cheated by believing quite the contrary of 
of what they aver. The Il\Ilance in the Fable 
is well known, where tht: Boy fo often tricked 
the Countrymen with a falfe'Alarm of the 
Wolf, that a.t length when the Wolf really 
appear'd, he could not gain Credit enough for 
tht!ir affiO:ance. Agefilaus turn'd this Fetch 
into a Stratagem of War. For inafmuch as 
'tis rec~on'd moll: impolitick in a General 
openly to proclaim his Refolutions, for which 
reafon the Enemy is not wont to believe what 
is given out in this free and {e(ure manner, 
AgeJilaus by this piece of Subtlety prevail'd on 
the Perjian Nobleman who oppos'd him, to 
march his Army quite another way than what 
he had thus puhlilh'd, that he would' take 
himfelf ( c). 

Bl1t '. as no Man will prefume to condemn 
the WIfe Gravity of Epaminoudas (I), who 
could not bear to utter a Lye though in jefl: : 
So, on the other hand, it is very weak to be
lieve, that a Perron always incurs a heinous 
guilt, when, without injuring any 9ne elre, 
and fo~ the advantage of himteIf and others I 
he delIvers Words differing from -his real 
Thoughts. It were therefore to be willi'd, 
with Cicero (2.), That all Simulation and Vi! ~ 
Ji~ulation were utterlY baniJh'd from Hutnlln 
Lift: and that Men were arrived at' fuch a 
happy temper, as that ,no one {bollld envy the 

the Goods of another~ or plot to rob him of 
them; that no one fhould abufe the Simplicity 
and Credulity of others, io their prejudice or 
deception; and laftly, that no one fhould in 
any Infl:ance, refifl: the Command of Right 
Reafon: Such a firia and accomphfh'd Perfon 
Achi/Jes pretends to be in Ramer (d ); it is 
his Brave Declaration, 

Like Hell I hate tht: Man, whofe Tongue revealJ 
A dijfirent Tale from what his Heart conceals. 

But fince he who is ever fre~ly publilliing and 
declaring his own Cone.erns, lays himfelf 
open to the Fraud of wicked Me~; and Cinee 
mofiPerfons are inclined rather tobe won upon 
hy Artifice and Shew, tllan to be convinc'd by 
folid Plain-dealing; therefore it may not be 
advifable for us to exclude from Human Socie
ty, the Art of Innocent Diffimulation, till all 
the Wickednefs, and all the Folly of Mankind 
is turn'd into Probity and Wifdolll. Pindar's 
Remark is excellent to this purpofe ( e). 

Not Truth with open Face, and OPCtl Heart 
Is [erviceable alwf/,Ys, always wife: 

BSII (Jften 'tis in Life the Nob/eft Art, 
To know the prudent Ufc of Silence or Vifgujf~ 

Th h '· . h r. . (r)· 
oug tIS certaIn, at t ~ lame time I that 

he who makes ufe of thefe Praa:ices of Con,eeal. 
ment and Cunning farther than is neceffary for 
his own Defence, renders himfelf unfit to be 
trulled, and uncapable of being dealt with in 
any Honeft Affair or Bufinefs: ~!lafmuch as 'tis 
impoffible, hut that fuch a Perron mufl: be 
fufpeCted in all that he fays or does. 

The Arguments by which fome attempt to 
prove that every Untruth is in it felf odious and 
finful, are of no weight. They tell us, 'That 
t the Falfe Speaker defiles and difgraceth his 
'Tongue, that moil: noble Member, by fuch an 
, abure: that he d~priyeshimfelf of Credit, to 
, the great nop and hipdra~ceof many good 
, Offices amongll: Men; fince he never fails to 
'gain this amongfl: other advantages, not tf) 
be believ'd tho' he fPeak the Truth. But this 
Charge holds good only againfi a firia: and pro
per Lye, not againfr fnch Falfities as Prudence 
often advifeth and recommends. They add, 
, That .10 falfifie, argues a Man to be of a low 
'and abjeCt Spirit; {ince he who could relie 
'upon folid Plainnefs and Truth, would have 
( no n.eed to feek refuge in Tricks and Shifts. 
But thofe Untruths which are both innocent 
and unneceifary, do not always proceed from 
meannefs of Soul: And fometimes, amongfi: 
wicked Men, Hondly and Truth it felf cannot 

(a) L 3. c. I. f. 9· (b). Infritut. Orar.1. 1. C. ;. p. 47. Ed. Lugd. BM. (c) Xenopho~ Rer. Grrecar. 1.3. p. 19%. 
rd. H. Stepb. Cornel. J:,\.p. 10 Agejii. Cap. 3. To this Head likewife belongs the Sleight of the Old Fox in Terence 
f/eautontimor, ACt:. 4. Seen. 3. (I) See Cornel. Nef'. c. 3. n. I. (2.) Offie.I. 3. c. J 5· ( d ) Iliad. 9. v. 312, 31J 

(e) Non. Od.;. v. 30, &c. (f) TI4euls Willi in Euripiitf, HiPl'ol. 'mn. v. 9'l;,&C. is but vain and fruitlefs. 
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be fupported but by indireCt and artificial Me
thods. Oth~rs are more fond of this Argn
ment 7 'Speech is given to be an Jnterpret~r 
'of the Mind; fince t~en every. Un~ruth IS 

C contrary to this End, lt ought hkewlfe to be 
'efieem'd repugnant to the urder of Nat~re: 
'and farther. that to have the Tongue differ 
'fro~ the Mi~d, quitediHurbs that Harmony 
'which fhould appear in the Powe~s. and Fa
'culties of Man. In reply,. we wllhngly al
low that Speech is. the Interpreter of the 
Mi~d· but 'tis in fuch a manner, as that it 
ought' not to blab out. more than t~e M~nd 
gives it commi{f~n to dlfc~ofe; the Mmd bemg 
to judge what IS convenient to be declared, 
and what to be concealed. , 

X. We have afferted every L y~ to be a v~ola. 
tion of fome Right i but what klOd of RIght 
this is and hew acquired by Men, all are not 
agreed in explaining. Some conceive, .t~at 
fince both God and Men have a Na~ural abIlIty 
to underHand the Truth, which is obHrllaed 
by the contrary Speeches, t~erefore they ~~ ve 
on this very account, a Right of reqUlrIng 
others to exprefs themfelves 10 an i.nteUigible 

. manner. Now with regard to almIghty God, 
the thing is beyond ditpute; For t~ u~e any 
kind of Falfity in our Addreife~ to hIm, IS not 
only extremely irreverent, as If bare and open 
Truth were not as-prevalent. with the Divi~e 
Majefiy, as Colours and FIalOnS; but alfo 10 

the higheft degree foolifh, fince ~od doth not 
nand in need of the InformatIon of Men. 
And therefore Cain (J) was not only impious, 
but fiupid, in endeavouring to conceal his 
Brother's Murder from God, efpecially by fo 
impudent and fo rude a Reply. And thus far 
that of Sophocles (a) will hold good; I hale 
a Man~ whfl'being taken in Wicl<;dneJs, attempts 
to make his Excufo~ But ()therwiie, this is no 
good Confequence; "!- Perf on is Naturally 
capable of underfiandmg a matter, therefore 
he hath a Right to underfiand it; Dor doth a 
Phyjic'lZlability always infer a Moral. As for 
that which fome add to what we are now fay
ing; That he who hears an Untruth~ doth y~t 
l.1UderUand the Words; and therefore that 
falfe.fpeaking doth 110t take away the Right 
of Under flandil1g; this is nothing at all to the 
purpofe. Forfuch an one underfiands indeed; 
but he underflands only a Shadow and FiGlion, 
infiead of the Truth which he defires. 

Others there are which derive that Right 
which is violated by Lying, not from Nature, 
but from the Art ot Men; . that is, from fome 
tacit CompaCt: For, fay they, finceDifcourfe, 
and other the like Marks and Tokens were in
troduc'd by Human Infiitlltion, Men at the 
faroe time laid a mutual Obligation on each 
other to ufe thefe Signs in fuch a manner, as 
to be able hence to make a Judgment of the 
Perfon's Sentiments, with whom they.fhould 
confer (2): Becaufe, without fuch an Obliga
tion, and if every Perfon were alJow'd to apply 

. -
Words how he pleas'd,-and to hinder others 
from apvrehending his Meaning, this Inven. 
tion of Signs had been altogether vain' and 
fruitle(s. This is the:: Opii~ion of GroliuJ (b); 
on whIch we may make thIS Remark; That 
there is not fufficient Care laken in it, to di. 
fiinguHh between thofe Two Obligations, one 
of which regards the Applying Signs in Ge. 
neral in filch a due manner, that,another may 
underfl:and our Thoughts; and the other en. 
gageth us to difcover by thofe Signs our Real 
Meaning to fuch or fDch a particular Perfon; 
which two are very different and proceed from 
difiinGl Prin~iples: For inafmuch .as Words 
borrow their Signification from the Force of 
ImpofitiQn, we mull fuppofe fom,e Agreement to 
have paffed between Men who fpeak the fame 
Language, that, in common Ufe, they would 
apply fuch Signs to exprefs fuch Things. But 
the Obligation which ties me aaually to ad. 
drtfs thofe Signs to another, or to open my 
Mind to him about fueh a certain Affair, 
arifeth either from fome general Command of 
the Law of Nature, or from particular Cove. 
nant; as has been above explain'd. Hence it 
appears whatJudgment wefhould make of their 
Notion, who deny the Nature of a Lie to con· 
fin in the Violation of a Paa on this Princ~ple, 
'That whatever is confiituted, not by Nature, 
, but by the. Compa8: of Men, (efpecialJy tacit) 
'is to be derived, and to be valued from the 
, Point of rprojit~ and from that alone. Where. 
as, that Men jhou/d underjJand alt that othm 
fay, doth not JCem to bea thing (o very proftfAP/~ 
and beneficial On the Contrary, it is mucbfor 
our Intercfi, that we flauld have If fult liberty , 
of covering either with Silence, or proper Co/OtlTJ, 
filch Matters as may he kept Jecret without th: 
Prejudice of other Men, arid with our ownAJ· 
vlmtage. Here thofe Points are confounded, 
which ought to have been with Accu·racy di. 
flinguifh'd. For in this, that a Man fbould 
underl1:and the Thoughts of all others; or 
that all others fhould underHand h*s; there is 
indeed no Profit.; nor did Men by introducing 
'of Speech, lay any fuch mutual Obligation on 
themfelves. But we have already £hewn how 
far any Perfon is bound to declare himfelf to 
another, and how far the other hath a Right 
to underHand him. Suppofing then an Obli
gation in us to communicate our Thoughts to 
fuch or fuch a Man, upon this the other Ob· 
ligation which attended the IntroduCl:ion of 
Speech falls in, and exerts its Force, engaging 
us fo to apply our Words, that the Party may 
apprehend our Meaning. And of this the 
Profit or Advantage is fo very great, that 
without it there would be no manner of ure 
in Speech. 

XI. Thus much being premifed, it will not 
be difficult to judge how rightly thofe feveral 
Cafes in which the Truth is not precife1y 
fpoken~ are yet in common Efiimation, ex· 
empted from the Charaaer of Lies. And here 

(.) Genef. 4.9. (a) AntiglJne. p. 2.34. inic. Ed, H. Steph, (2) See Mr. Blfrbeyrn.'s 'ld Note upon this Sea ion. 
(b) L. 3· c .•. f. II. fira 
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firLl of all fome dirungllifh., between f p6~ing 
what is Falfe, and not fpeaking, or diffembling 
fome part of ~hat ,is Trse.; affirming th~ for .. 
mer to lie unlawful, but the latter to be often 
innocent. pn which Poil~t we are· to know, 
that although to~ ~lOl.d our ~ong~e cannot 
properly b~ tenn'd.a Lte, efpeclally If we nfed 
no other SIgn ~q~IyaJent to Sp~~ch ;; yet our 
Silence may opanQther. account·:become Cri+ 
minal: As fupppfe we h~nder by It fome Good 
which we. wHe oblig~d to procure; or caufe 
fome Evil, ,which we were bound. to avert. 
This is what the p:oet calls 

on the Score of dc;clin'ing Death. But this 
Point we leave und€cided. . , 

XII. Groti{4s,( c) .difhoguifhes like:wife be., 
tween thofeSigns which have b~en lntented 
and determin'd, E#-rJ ~v.3J.It,I1~ or with a riJ!4tual 
Obligation,and other things about which no 
fuch Agreement hath pa[s'd: (For no ~o~bt 
when a CompaCl ha:t4 been made concermng 
the ufe. of anyth~ng, weare exaCl:ly to con· 
form·,to that fpecdi~d Ufe.) ,:And, as to the 
latter, fort" he is.pf Opinion, tha~ 'tis ·,allow· 
able to mifapply tIrem, .~ven when we fqr~fee 
that theother·P.atty. wIll thence be led lpto 
a falfe]l,ldgment; provided either that no..far. 

-:;-an;m~mqfle ~e"lS ftel~r4'-e jilenJo (al-, ther Hurt follow this Deception, or that the 
• ... . .1 Hurt which. follows it, is (fetting afide, the 

The sOll.! wj,th filen,t Mifchief to defile •. ,.j' Confideration".of the Deceit,.) Lawflll; and 
. '" ·wheni.!we might fairly h~ve hur~ ~im in an 

Thus·.a Watchman :vypo is fet to give notice open 'manner : ,And to this we, w.dh~gly fub-
of the El1e'my:s, Approach, Ulall incur the . fcrib~ For !inee no Agre,ement,. ~J\her ge
f(;ve~tfi: Pll5!iih,mCnt upon Neglect of InformCbi .J neraI. or parci~ular,iB fuppos'd ,to have paf$'d; 
tion.;· : Polfbius . (b) fays~, That an Hiflorian which, might have laid .a Neceffityon 'me to 
who f..r.ofolftth to gi'!J~ an acco.unt of Affairs, is apply the Thing in fuch a manner, .a.n~ no 
110 k(s II Liar, if he JuppreJj an.d conceal whtZt otherwife, to the end that the faid Party mIght 
reali.!., happen.'d, than if he relateitw!.rat ~s falfo. gather my Meaning from it;. therefore I .~m 
But In,,.a; mittter whl~h I a:P1"·not ~bhgcd to prefumed to be left at.full Ll~e~ty~ as to ItS' 
declare to an~ths::r) If I cal}.not 'wIth. Safety Ufe, 10 IQng as.Lhurt no Man'lnjUTlol1£ly, 01' 
conceal the whqle~ J mayJairly. difcover no without Caufe.·.":The Party may thank himfelf 
more than a part. ~An Infl:ance Qfthis is ufu- fot: the wrong "Notion, he,h.:J.th fonn~d'; and. 
ally giveq ~n the cafe of Jeremiah, who in the attribute .it to his ;:OVllC1Jfious I~pertinence 
38th Chapter, of his frophery,ver(. 21'. be, in paffingJudgmenfon other Men's .Bufinefs. 
(I) being confult@d:by the King, concerning Whim I am cxercifing.my'proper Right, I am: 
the ~Ifue of~ th~ Siege, prudently hides. that not always obliged to hihder. another fram 
Particular from the Pri~ces, .as. the King ex- . taking .up· a. €alfe: O?inion in other"refpeaSi' 
prefiy. arder'd him; aHigning another. Reafon harmlefs.·' For In£l:3iti~e, . if a' Man to keep 
of the Conference,which notwitbUa·nding himfelf from be:ingfrig4ted in the Night, or 
'was alfo reaJly true. H~re the p,roppct. told" 'to have a It..-ight.always.at handJor fome·Oc-. 
only a part of the 'truth, being no wife ob,; cafion, thould.:fl:eep:with ,a Candle.in. his 
liged- to difc~ofe the whple., To ... the fame Chamber.; he is not bound to put it out,how.. 
purpofe t1:e Sto.ryof, At~anqfius is:produced, deeply foever his Neighb~H1f may ;fancy that 
who meeting hlmfelf. WIth thofe who were he ·fits up at his Bufinefs., ;The 'Example of 
fent to apprehend him~ and being ask'd, Whe- OUf Saviol.Jr, LNke XXIV .. 28 . .is. a Cafe of no ... 
ther he ?ad feen.;4t~a.flqJi~S~· anfwer'd, That Difficulty .. ~ Eor every.Man ~may, at. his Plea-· 
/Je [awhlm latel! paft l?Y'thls wI!)', and that?e fure,. u[e .rhl:(GelWre there.reprefented :. And 
was now.gon,e on,lJoard. For h~re he was un- nothIng IS m. Common ~lfe morc. frequent, 
oer no Obhgaqo'n .tQ betray hlmfe1f. As to than, to feign: OU'r felvesln a .Readm~[sto. be 
the Examp.h: of Abraham in Genejfs XX. 12;. gone,. that',we:-may difcover VI.hether .or no we 
fame. que:fhon whether ~hat moll: .holy Man are welcome Guef1:s: ,We being ferioufly re:. 
aCled pr.ude~1t.l~ in cal1~ng Sarah hi's Sifier, and f0lv'd to depart, unlefs weare folicited ;a~d 
conc~al~ng theu Marnag~: For he,knew her importun'd to, flay. The Cafe' of St. Paul In 
~eauty to be fuch, as mIght kindle a Paffiotl' AEh XVI'. 3;' feems a Matter, of higher Con. 
111 the B.eholders, and" at the fame time, that t fideratiofil (2).. But 'as:to ;the other Inf1:ance 
U nma~f1ed PerfOl~S a·re reckon'd more capable all edged by Grotius) ofdeceiv.ingan Enemy, 
of 4ddreifesthan others. Nor., fay they, was by counterfeiting Flight,:Cl:oaths, Colours, 
Almnelech'sExpollulatioll with him unjufi:: Sails, Antis,. andi.the like,; this .PraClice is 
and on the contrary, it was mofi inhuman in ,allowable beyond Difpu'te; fiute we might law
Abl ~hamJ t? fupp,ofe, that there wa~ n9 Piety . ful1Y'have done; him what Mifchief we CQuld, 
or I.foneHy 10 a ~tate, before he arrIved ~o be by the moil p.l~in and open Means.. '.' ': 
thelf,~nftruClor., Others.excufe, the Patrlar~h, XIII. It is the Judgment ohhe fame Auth~r, . 
on thIS Argument, That the . Hope of LIfe (d) 'That we do not ahvays contract the:glll1t 
cOO1?lonly bends thegreatefi andmoff:fillb. 'of £ying . when we ufe an..Ambiguous Word 
bor~.Sou~s; an~ that fcarcea~y thing isrlook'd'or Expt~ffi~n; which admits'of divem Signi
OIJ as_ bale andlnfamol1s, whIch is undertaken 'fications, either in Common-..speech;or by 
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'the Cu£1:om of Art, or by fome Figure not biguous SllJings in Judicial Contentions ahoUI 
C unufllal or intelligible, providedollr inw~rd Bargains,.(lnil Mattcrs of IntcrrJl a'n'd MDment' 
, Meaning is agreeable to any on.e of thefe Slg- is flllnaa/ouf!y "liJc, 'snJ fhews a 'Very bigh degret 
, nifications; although we belreve that the Df W'ickednefs. 
C Perron to whom we fpeak will underll:and it XIV. Much more ought we to abhor and 
, in a different fenre. But he very rightly adds, detea thofe Men/'iZl He[w'lIfttiDrJl (3), w.hich 
I: Th~t futh Equivocal Speeches are not ra-filly the wicked Artifice of fome Men hath in. 
C to be approv'd of and allow'd; being o~ly v~ted, by \,ftefling Words to a quite Contrary 
'Jufiifiable whe.n they ferve for the Infiruchon Senfe to what they outwardly and plainly im. 
C of one comml~ted to our 'Care; or for the port; and this even in Cafes where there was 
'avoiding fome pernicieus and infnaring Que. an Obligatio·n to fpeak the Truth, and in 
'ihDn (te).; ot tor th:e procuring fome Benefit Affertions confirm!d, by Oath. The Effeel: of 
J to our felves, without the Damage of others whicth is, that a Perron feemsoutwardly to 
(1)): For elfe, if 'Y0ll are under an Obligation affirm what he inwardly intends to deny, and 
to d~fcover your Mind cleady to tne, 'tis the fo fJwe vcrfo. A PraCtice by which.thewhol~ 
fam~ thing whether YOR deceive meb! a plain Ufe and Defign of Speech is utterly perverted 
Lie, or by a doubtful Expreffion':EfpeciaUy no Man being furt in what Senfe he ought t~ 
fince the latter mufi, to ferve your purpofe, take the Words. of another. Nor is the In. 
be fo fram'd and contriv'd, that I may lay hold vention Iefs ahfu1d than it is pernicious .. For 
on the more obvious and vulgar fe~fe, wh·illl: fince Difeourfe was.Original1y introduced, as 
the more abfirufe and uncommon anfwers to a Means of declanng what We conceive in 
yonr ,inward Conceptions: Otherwife, if both our Minds; .alMl nnee our Thoughts, fo long 
Significations are a'like probable, fcarce any as they do not <rome abr6ao, are of no manner 
Perfon will be fo fupinely negligent, as not of Ure . or Effea in Hum'an Life; 'by what 
to ask you, which way you would be under. Autbont, 'can t~efe fecret Referves, (0 reo 
Hood? But to fpeak ambig\loufiy, or obfcurely pugnant to the 'Common Cullom of Mankind 
to one whom we intend to inlfiru6t, or whofe take away that EifecSt which the ttttering of 
Proficiency we would thus try and elQamine, Wo,rds would Otherw:if.i: naturally produce? 
is on no account Faulty; if the g00d End we Thus much lndee. is ufual with uS1 to annex 
propofe may by th~s means ~e better o~tai~'d" to a 'Ge~er~1 Expreffion fome Tac~ Condition 
than by more plafn and dlrea ApplIcation. 0'1' RefincbOll, taken from the fub.Jdl Matter, 

. Te this purpofe is the Infiance in St.J~lJn VI. or fome other Circ-umfia-nees; by Means of 
ver:j. ;, &e . . ( I ). So if I am not obbg'd to w hlOO we de'1Cretoofty -adapt our Speech to the 
declare my Mind at all to fnchor fuch a Per- Bufinefs under Debate, and free it from Coa. 
fon, t.1othing ~indershut tha~ .I maras wen fumen or Inconvenience. But '\r~e would 
!et hUll be mlfi~ken, as le~ hIm he Ignorant, be ~he ~eafdn, or ~ere ,the ~ubtIlty ·of my 
If befides that Mlfiake, he Incur no :other 'un· P;roceedlng? Ifforlnfiance, betng ask'd, whe. 
deferv'd Pre1udice.And therefore no one will ther 1 have, done fuch a Thing, I [wear 1 have 
cenfureAthanafius for the Deception he put on not done it, :meaning -Qnother Thing, .or the 
his Purfuers, which we ha\'e already recited (a). fame at ·another time? Or if when a Man de. 

It is hen~e ev~dent, th.at -we:ought to in. fires ~oney of m~, I t~l1 him, I have none; 
terpret Gr:ottUJ wuhfome Caution, w.hen he that 18, none to gl ve hIm? Or, if I promife 
fays (2.), 'It is requifite to the general No. that I wiN gi'IJe it him; that is, meetly for 
'tion of a Lie, that what is either fpoken-or Form and Falliionsfake, fo as to take it imme. 
'written, or by any Marks and Tokens ex· diately again? 'Tis a foolilh Argtlmeht which 
C prefs'd, cannot otherwife he undedlood, than is urg'd to excufe fuch Perrons from the Sins 
'in fuch aSenfe -as is different fro~ the In. of Lying and of~erjury, That th~ ti~ not in. 
C tention of the -Perfon ,thus 'dtolanng. For deed !peak that particular determinate Truth 
i~ -C-afes, ~he,r:e a. Man is bound ,deady to whkh t~e Hearers apprehend, and 'lJJhich the 
d~fcover hiS Meamng,he ollght fo to£ra.me w.o~dJ Imply~ yet they /ped!: another Trflth of 
hiS Expreffions, as ,that the fame Senfewhtch a lItffirentlund. As if it were at all fatif. 
either the Nature of the Bllfinefs in hand, or Satioty to my QEefiion to he told a Truth of 
the common U~e an~ Cuil:om of Spe~h fug- any other differen~ ki~d, and utterly foreign 
gefl~, fllall be 11kewlfe ag~eeable to -hiS real ~o the Bufi~efs whIch I am now upon: Or as 
~houghts. Nor can h~Jwlth theleafl: r~afon, If ,a Man dId at all promote my Purpofe, or 
bId the Hearer thank hlmfelf for the Ml£1:ake the Reafon of my Enquiry· if 'when I ask of 
or Da~~ge h.e [uffers, onl:1 on the ac.count of -C.h~/k~ he anfwers me -of -Cb;eje (e)! No lefs 
not diVIng ·mto all the remote Q!1uks -and ndlculous is that oaher Plea that if in there 
Terms of E:xpreffion, utterly for~ign to the Cafes, we. put the open Spe'ech, and the men!.1 
prcfent Affalf; that IS, for not bemga ·Con~ ReJer1Ja~tfln toget~er,they will make an entire 
lurer. , And t~e Ref!1ark of IfocrMes ( d,) mull: Propofialon; whIch taken in that united fenfe, 
be own d for a certain Truth, That to uJe am· {hall not be CaIre: As for 'Infiance, if I fay, 
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[ am not a Priefi; keepillg this Claufe in my 
Mind, fo as to be under any Obligatiqn. of tcllirlg 

you that I am~' this whole Propofm.on taken 
together will be true, I am Jiot a rprrefi, fo as 
to be under any Obligation of tellingyou that 1 
am. But 111 asmllch as Difcourfc was invented 
with regard to others, not that eyery Man 
fhould t:dk to himfelf; fo the Truth or Falf
hood of it is meafllr'd according to that which 
we openly declare to thofe with whom we 
converfe. 

XV. That we are not guilty of L)'ing, tho' 
we fpeak a Thing which bears a wrong Signi
:liotion, to Children or Perfons out of their 
Sen res, is generally aiferted; and therefore 
'tis thought very aHo_wable (a). The Reafon 
affign'd by 6Yotius (b) is, Bectlu[e fince fuch 
Pel'jonsha'IJe not the liberty of Judging, they 
cannot ./ie/fer Iryury with reJpefl Ie that liberty 
which they want. This Pnnciple we do not 
take to be fuflicient: for to fpeak chiefly of 
the Cafe of Infants, it is plain indeed, that 
they fo far want the Faculty of Ju~gment, as 
fimply~and rafbJy to catch.at,any thmg, fpoken· 
or n:prefented to them Ina wrong manner; 
not being ahle by Reafonirrg to difiinguifh 
Truth from FaHhood: Yet fince they make a 
part of Mankind, and on that account have a 
.Right, not to be hurt by others, as they have 
like wife to recei ve the common Office of Hu
manity, and to be furnilhed with good No
tions, particularly by their Parents, and thofe 
who have the Care of dieir Education (c), 
and are at leaft capable of apprehending what 
1s eary and famihar; we are by all Means to 
holdJ that they have thus far the fame Right 
with Perrons of advanced Age" that \vhat 
ought to be {hewn or declar'd to them,ihall 
l1e propored in [uch manner as that they may 
underHand it. But for as much as through the 
VJeaknefs of their Reafon, and the firength of 
their Pamons, they have fcarce any Relilh for 
plain Truths, therefore 'tis con venient to in
firua them by Fables, and to keep them in Awe 
by faife Terrors, _ 'till fuch time as they grow 
weary of Trifles1" and are able to apprehend 
and to value the real Solidity of things. And 
thus we addrefs to them by FiCl:ion and Dif. 
guife, not to fport with their Ignorance, or 
to procure their Harm; but only becau[e they 
cannot well be applied to in any more ferious 
Method ofInformation, Strabo (d) is admirable 
on this Point; 'Not the Poets alone, fays he, 

, but long before them Publick Societies and 
, States made choice of the Art of Fables; and 
'the Lawgivers themfelves, in regard to the 
, common Advantage, when th€y had firfi re~ 
'fleCl:ed on the Genius and Temper of Ra. 
'tional Creatures. For Man is led on with a 
, mon greedy Defire of Knowledge; and our 
, Eanhly Acquaintance with there feigned RI
'lations, is the firfi Hep this Pamon makes to .. 
'wards its own SatisfaCl:ion. Here Children 
'begin their Information, and willingly im .. 
'prove their Stock, for the fake of commu .. 
, nicating it to others. The Reafon of all this 
, is, hecaufe Fables do eyer carry fomewhat 
, of NQvelty in them, whilfi they report not 
'common and confiUent Things, but what is 
, very Urange and unufual. But now whatfoeyel' 
'is thus new and furprizing, and what Men 
, never heard of before, cannot fail to be [weet 
'and agreeable: And 'tis this which bre.eds in 
'them a covetous Sollicitude, and an Eager
'nefs after farther Delight. In cafe the Story 
'be wonderful and prodigious, this Delight 
'is highly increas'd; which is the Bait that 
'tempts the Young· Learners to Indufiry and 
, Study. It is fit therefore that they {bould 
'at Fira he thus caught and infnar'd with 
'Pleafures: but when they have attain'd to a 
, more mature Age, they are to he difciplin'd 
'and infiructed in the Solid Knowledge of 
'things; their Mind and Judgment being now 
, firengthned and confirm'd, and they no longer 
e fianding in need of being flatter'd and hu-
e mour'd in their Good (e). In the fame 
manner it is very lawful to apply FiClions to 
Perfons out of their Senfes, in all [uch Cafes 
w he re they are not capable of apprehending 
true Reafon. 

XVI. And indeed, all in general, upon whom 
we cannot by plain Speech obtain the good end 
we defign, we may, without the Cenfure of 
Jying, ~y feign'd Addreff~s, lead into a Mifiake, 
for thelf own Interefi and Safety. Nor is it 
needful to draw the Reafon of this Practice 
from hence; 'That we may prefume, in fuch 
, a Cafe, the other Party will not think hard 
, of our Trefpafs on his Liberty of Judgment; 
, nay, that he will give us thanks for the Ad
'vantage he receives from it: and therefore 
'what is done with his con[ent and appro
'bation, can be no injury to him. For·he had 
indeed a Right, that our Speech fhould pro
cure him fome Benefic, or deliver him from 

(a) Vlcrctlus ,exprelfcth this by a fine Similitude, Lib. I. 'tI. 93;, &e.' 
- Pueris abjnthia tetra medtntes - Phyficians u(e 
CU7T1 dare conant"r" prius DUll Puc"l" circum In giving Children Draughts of Bitter Juice 
Co1ltingzl7lt me Dis duhi jllJ'fJo'1ue liqrlore, To make them take it, tinge the Cup with Sweot, 
Ut pumrum tetas impro'fJida ludifieetur, To cheat the Lip: this firfl: they eager meet, 
Labronlm tenu>; intima perpotet a11Jarum And then drink on, and take the Bitter Draughr, 
Auf;itb; latjcem, deceptaque non cilpiMur, And fo are harmlefly decei'fJ't/, not caught: 
Sed pJJ;US t.lii faElo rmellta 'fJIIZefolJt. For by this Cheat they get their Health. their Eafe, 

Their Vigour, Strength, and baffle the Difeafe, 
So the Mother in TbelJcritu!, Idyll. J~. v. 40. Mr. Cr",h. 
--h a.';w rJ nK.vov· fUP,m, Jri.7t.," l.,..,.I!Y. You mufl: not go my dear Delight, 

For there are Bugbears, and the Horfes bite. 
(b) U~if!!;J;·r. (e) Add Mm. XVnI. 10. Cd} B, 1. p. 13. GeDgr. ee) See th~ Fables of '£!ot, 

. pel;ulL,rly lrl;OJ1lmendrd by Pbilojll'lJttlJ, Apollon. I. 5. c. 5. 
K k l. fome 
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fome Mifchief; but not that it {bould produce 
the quite contrary Effea; which it would have 
done, had he undern:ood the plain Bnfinefs 
without Art or Colour. And therefore in 
thefe Cafes, we ought as much to accommodate 
our Difcourfe to the Temper and Condition of 
the Hearer, as Phyficians do their Medicines 
to the Patient's Strength and ConCl:itution. 
Since then no Perfon can be faid to have had a 
Right of hearing Word's underfuch a Form as 
would have prov'd fatal to him, it cannot be 
properly affirmed, that there is any waving or 
remitting of Right in the prefent Cafe. And 
then for the Speaker, fince he was on his part 
ohliged to perform this Office through the me· 
diation of Speech, either by the Law of Hu
manity, or by fome Hriaer Engagement, 'tis 
manifeU, that he cannot be bound to apply his 

I kno:v not whether Agejilau.s's Stratagem of 
this kmd deferves commendatIon; who when 
he faw his Soldiers in fome fright and concern 
at their being like to be Qverpowered by the 
oppofite Forces, wrote in his Hand the Word 
rIc TO R T; and taking theBeaU's Liver 
out from the Sacrificer, printed thoJe Letters 
upon it, and then £hew'd it to the T{~OPS, as 
a Divine Promife of Sllccefs (d). For the 
fame Reafon Phyficians are not to be accounted 
Lyars, when they perfwade a nice or a froward 
Patient of the fweetnefs or mildnefs of what 
they apply for his Cure (e). The Condut1 of 
Jo/eph is juHifiable on the like account: who 
to work his Brothers to a ferious Repentance 
for their Crime in felling him, and to judge 
how they Hood affeCled towards his Father, 
arid towards Benjamin, held them a long time 
in confi~rnation and fufpenfe, by Feigned Ac. 
cufations (f). Lafily, that the Fables of the 
Poets, by which they infinuatedTruth under a 
taking Difguife 1 are not to be condemn'd for 
Criminal Falfities, everyone will eafilyadmit 
'(g J. And thus far the Saying of Sophocles 
will hold good, 

..... 0.' • fl.' ON \ • /I , (h) AoUcl f-'l't' ¥<I_tV fl1(IA I1tIV x.tf<l-H If!I.x,ol'. . 

I judge no Speech amifs that is of Ufe. 

, Speech in fuch a manner as flull make it lofe 
its End and Effea. Therefore all fuch feign'd 
Speeches, as either fave and protetl: Innocence, 
appeafe Rage, a{[wa.ge Grief, or procure any 
Benefit or Convenience to others, which could 
~ot have been obtain'd by direa and t>pen. Ex
pre.ffions, are not onl y to be exempted from the 
number of Lyes, but to be applauded as fo 
many Infiances of Wifdom (a). We have a 
famous 'Example of this proceeding in the 
Story of llahab the Harlo't , Jofh. II. 4. (I). 
And tho' Grotius obferves on this place, that ,XVII. The Governors of States may fome. 
before the GoJpel, a Lye which contribut,ed t(J times too very lawfully ufe a manner ofSPt:ak. 
tb~ prejf:rvation of Good Mm, was not eJleem'd iog not firialy true (,,); inafmuch as· their 
fau1!y; and that there/ere this .dO is commended Counfels and Refolutions; if divulg'd, fre. 
by the Apofl1es, Heb. J I. ~ I. and James 2. 2.s. quently come to nodling, or perhaps tUln to . 
as agreeable to the Times in which it was per.' the prejudice of the Commmonwealth. And 
form'd; yet 'tis our Judgment, that the fame therefore when bare filence is not a fuBicient 
thing may .e~en n~w ~e lawfl1l1~ d~ne, pr?- Coyer!ng, they may vap their Defigns with 
vidc:d no ClvIl OblIgation be prejudIced by It FeIg~ d. Speeches, to. dIvert the Curio~ty of 
(b), To the fame Hea~ belongs the Cafe of In.quIlitlve Me~. L)'tng ( fays Plato (1),) iJ 
thofe Comm~nders, who 1!1 the ~e.at of an E~- ufeful to Mankmd on.!y in the, wf!! of'P41fick; 
gagement ralfe the droopmg SPIrIts of theIr and therefore jhould be aUow'd to Publici 10/. 
Men by fome Falfe Infinuation or Report, on Jiciani, but ought not to be touch'd ~ rprfulite 
the llrength o.f which En~ouragement, they Patimts. tprinces and Governours (if any rper. 
may force thelf way to VlaOry and Safety: Jons e!ft) mty' be permitted to ufo the- fame 
Or thofe, who before aBatt]e,leffen and under~ Slrlltagem, either for the ruin of the EnemYI 
value the Number of the Enemy ee)_! Though the prcjervation of the SubjeOs, or arI.J way for 

(a) ~id. Exod. J. 11. J9. I Sa~.J9. J2, tre. 20. 5· 28,29· 2 Sam. 14' 4, &,.2 Corinth. 9.2,3,4. Plin. I. 3. Epift,16, 
Of.drrzn. HurM. Od. 1. 3. Xl v. 35, 36. Of HJpermmeftra: 

Splendide melldax & in omne "Jirgf) Gallantly falfe, and prais'd in Endlefs Fame. 
Nobilir .e'IJum. 

EUl'i-pid. Phcenifs. v. Q98. &c. Sadi Rnfar. Perflc. c. r. .A Beneficial Falfity is better than a DenruC1i'IJe Truth. HelioJor . 
• t£thi~p. 1. J. c· 3. p. 52. Ed: L~g. Bat. Feigned Spetehes are then good and commendable, when they turn to the advantage 
,,[the He~rer, and do not prejudice tke Sp.aker. (I) See Mr. BarbeJ't'IIc's l~ Note upon this Section. (b) Add. Sfcr,at. 
Eed. Hlft. 1. 3. c. l:i. ( c) Vid. Cornel. Nep. Eumen. c. 3. The lIke Infrances ar¢ frequent in all Hil1:ones. 
Xenoph. Apomn. J. 4. p. 462,463. Ed. Gr::ec. H. Steph. . If IJ ~enel'al Qbfer'IJing hjt Men to be in a C01Jflernlltion, falflJ teUt 
them, that !_here are frejb Succourl ready at hand for theIr rebel, lind by this Stratagem compoJetb their Felm, anJ keeps 
them in heart;. under what Species of ./1£fiontjbalt we reckon it? In all appesrance umltT thoJe that m'e jufl and glod. III 
Sophvcles, (PhdoBet. v. 108, 109 .. when Neoptolemtl4 asks UlyjJet, Don't you think it bRje to' affirm a Faljity? His Anfwer 
is, No in cafe the Falf!ty be ~ mea~f o/Safety . . Add. Frontin. Stratag.l. I. c. II.]. 2. c. 7. Poly.en.1. J~ c. ·n. Stratag. 
Of Leoflchidif. MaXIm. Tyml4. DIfi'ert. 3. p. '9. Ed. Lugd. The bare telJing the Truth is no Jueh bra'IJe and cnmelJ fhill!" 
unle}s it be done to the bonefit of thsfe we are to infll·u8. Th114 a PhYficiJJn oftm deeei'IJu hir Patient! a General hiIS9ldierf, 
a Mafier of a Ship ~is Cl'ew, and Wi eenJ"re neither of them upon thu /lecount. For in Jome Cafes, tr !dgn'd Story dDth Men 
good, when the.plam Truth would do them harm. (d) Plutsrch Apoth. Lacon. p. 2J4. E. T. 2. Ed. Wec". (e) Lioan. 
Dtclam. 29. p. 664' D. Ed. Parif. M,rell. We fee the Phy.ftcians beguiling their Patients Appetite ~",ith h,lrmlc/s Deceit>. 
The fame we ought to praBlfe towards thofe '1tJho are in Health, Jo a/ten II~ 'twDuld be bettfr fOI' them to be decei'IJ'd than t9 be 
t~'!ily inform'~. Yet I 9ueftion w~etherthe. Art~fice?f EI"AjiftratUf, Phyfician to King SeleucUf, in making him be· 
lIeve that 1115 Son Antloch111 was 10 love with hIS WIfe. may be admitted into this number. Vid. Lucian de Del 
Syra. (!) GC1I. XLII, &c. '.1oJfph. Antiq.Jud. I. 2,'C. 3.' (g) Vid. Pluta1"Ch de audiend. pq~t. (h) EHJrfl. V.61. 

(2) Vld. G1'9t.1. 3· c. I. f. r ~ (i) De Rep/lb. I. 3. p. 6u. Ed·. Wecb. . 
tht 
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the Advantqgeof theColmiJU,nilj: But,allothers 'no Right to underItand my Sentiments. So 
ougbt firi81y 10 abflain..from this Praflice ( I). that if he take 'up a falfe Notion, from Ex. 
A famOllS Infiancc: we' have in Solomfm's Judg- premons applied to another Perfon 7 ~lOt to 
I~ient, I l':ings 3. 2$". And fo Claudius, in himfelf, he is to lay all the blame on hIS oW,n 
Steetort (a), brought J. Woman to own her Son, Curiofity and Impertinence. But Jeafi thIS 
whom [be firH-, on probable Arguments,deny'd, Pofition ihould be abufed to ill purpofe, we are 
by commanding her to marry him. Thus a to add, as a necelfary Caution; that 'tis by no 
Fa~her and a Son being arraign'd together for means allowable foc two Perfons to make \lfe 
mllrther of a Prien, when it could nOl be made of ruch OccaGons as thefe, by way of Stra
out which of the two had committed the Faa, tagem to delude or expofe a Third •. For ~l
tach refufing to accufe the other; Charlemagn, t-hough it" be never fa true, that thIs Thud 
as we are told, gave Sentence of Death up~~ Man hath not a perfea Right to k~ow my 
them both; upon which the Father confefs d Judgment, yet the Law of HumanIty and 
himfelF the Mll~therer. So, it being a L~w Charity.requires, that ~y ~peech do not oc· 
in Spam, That 10 cafe a Female Slave be with, calion hIS undeferved preJudIct!. rhe,refore. we 
Child, by her .MaIler, fhe fhall be immediately ought on all acco~nts to make thIS dlChncbo,n, 
refior d to LIberty: Once it happen'd that a whether the Thud Party overhears our Dlf
Nobleman's Maid was difcover'd to be in this courfe without his own Fault, or whether 
Condition; the Nobleman denied. the Thing, either out of a hury Of a malicious Humollr, 
and the Proofs alledg'd not being .evident, he purpofely intrudes into our S.ecrets. And 
King4lphofllo order'd theChild·to be publickly therefore this Aifertion chiefly holds good 
fold lnto Servitude; the News of which Sen. againfl: thofe Inquifitive Goffiping Knaves ~ 
tcnce mov'd the Father to difcover himfelf (b). who make it their Employment treacheroufiy 
So when Ncleus, being about to lead abroad a to catch up what other Perfons drop in 
Colony, was commanded by the Southfayers, Private Company. Now when we appre .. 
to purge his Army of all Polluted Perfons; he bend OllC felves to be watch'd by fuch 
pretended thac he himfelf had murther'd a fly Defigners, and yet are not inclin'd to be 
Child, and fo fiood in need of Expiation: and altogether filent, we are wont to difappoint 
by this means perfwading others to confefs their bury Cuciofity, by throwing in a fet of 
themfelves guilty, he left all thofe behind him, Talk quite impertinent to the Affair which 
whom he had thus convi8:ed of Impurity ( ,). we were befoJ:.e debating; or by agreeing to 
'Tis a Proverb with the Spaniards, Tell Ie Lye. tell fome StorYI which our Politick Evefdrop .. 
and you'll get out the Truth. To the fame Head per hugging as a mighty Di(covery, may, 
belongs the Diffimulation and Concealment upon his communicating it to others, be fuill
about the SickneG or Death of Princes, for the ciently laugh'd ac for his pains; provided 
prevention of Tumults. ThoQgh we are not' neith~r he nor any Perfon elfe fuffer any far
willing to extend this Liberty fo far as to ther damage by this Contrivance. We know 
juUifie the Politick Devices of Numa (d). very well 'tis a general Duty, not to }e£fen 
Nor '.vill the fame Priviledge hold at all, in the Honopr and Reputation of others, nor to . 
the Cafe of Promifes and Engagements (e). ridicule and expofe them. Yet, as we do not 

XVII[. But farther, Grotius (2.) having thus think our felves guilty of any Sin, when we 
afferted, That every Lye arifeth from the difcover the. MiHake of another, fuppofing ie 
impairing of fome Right ~hich ,one Man may to be don~ without either Bitteme[s or Info. 
have to underfland the Mmd of another icon- lence, (thmgs fo unworthy of Men of Senfe and 
dudes from hence, that we cannot be. charg'd Breeding,) although we {bouId hereby rather 
with this Fault, wlten we diretl: a Feign'd diminiih~ in fome refpe8:, than improve his 
Difcourfe to one who is not deceiv'd by it, Credit: So what [bould hinder us from cor. 
though a third Perfon ihould thence happen reaing a Fault in a Man's Morals, when it 
t~ tntertain a wrong Opinion. For 'tis to be proves troublefome to us, even by Sport and 
iuppos'd that I, and he ·to whom I addrefs'd Ridicule, thac we may incline him to leave off 
mY,felf, are tranraCling fome private Bufinefs, the Habit? For to amend and reform others, 
whlch doth not at all belong to the Perron cannot therefore be judg'd unlawful, becaufe 
\vho overhears us. Therefore the Man with it tends to tht: Difparagement of their Worth 
w~om I am dealing1 is certainly not'deceiv'd and Excellency. Thus, fince 'tis the common 
WIth my manner of Speech~ becau[e he well Interea: of Mank.ind, that each Man ihould 
apprehends my Meaning by it; juft as if I not underHand the Secrets of an, it is ella
fhould relate a Fable, or ufe an Irony or Hy- bliili'd, as 'twere by the general Confent of 
perbole t~ one who knew how to put the Right Nations, that feaI'd, Letters fhould be open'd 
Confhuchon llpon the ·Words. And as for by Him only to whom they are direCled l 

the, thl~d Man, I do no~ contrat!: the Guilt of therefore if I find any Perfon iruercepting and 
LYIng In ~efpeC!= of HIm, becaufe I have no fearching my Letters, ic can be no Crime if I 
bufinefs with hIm, and confequent1~ he hath contrive to let fome Writing fall into his 

( r, ) See \~'hat our Au.thor fays in Hi: Differtation De concordia vera PQIz'tic/lt cum Relig. Chriffis1Ja. f. 10. 

(3, Cap, XV. (b) See Mr. BarbeY'.n 5 St~ Note upon this Sect. PRnormitan. de reb. geft. Alfonf 1.2. (c) IElinn 
1. B. c. \'. (d) Add. Po&'.tn, Stratagem.l 2. In E;J1>I,imnd. n. 6J~ Il. P~lyf.l. J.6. c. If. (e) Add. Baeon'sEff. 6. 

(2)D.III.c.l.f. J 3.n.l. b 

Hands~ 
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Hands, which {hall give him no great fatif
faction in the reading. As a greedy Boy who 

, hath got a Trick of plundering the Cupboard, 
fllffers no Injury, if amongfi the other Pro. 
viGon he meets with a Bait 110t very f\veet 
or favo'ury. It was a pleafant piece of De
ception, that which Herodotus (a) reports of 
Nitocris or Semiramis, who order'd the fol
lowing Words to be, engraven on her Sepul. 
chre, Ifany Babylonian Prince happens to be in, 
great diftrifl {or. Money, let him open this Tomb 
and ta~e out as much as he pleaft/h. KlI'ig Va. 
"ius afterwards removIng the: Stone, found no 
Treafure, but only this Rtbuke, If thou hll4/l 
not been infatiably Covetous, thou woul4fl never 
have plunder'd Crfftns to enrich thee,' Or, as 
Maximus Tyrius (b) givesthe Story, AI/Curies 
follow thee, thou moB greedy of Mankind; w.bo 
for the [ake of Gold, haB prejum'd to diJiurb 
and violate the Vend. To give Credit to ll1ch 
Infcriptlons is no more an Argument of Av'a
rice, than of Folly. In the Story of 'PapYTius 
in Gel/ius (c) (I), the Senators rightly com
mend the Cauk: of the Young Gentleman's 
FiCl:ion ;. that is, the Wit and Secrecy of fo 
unexperienc'd Years; but adjudge the manner 
of it to be a little Undutiful and Difrefpeclful 
to his Mother; efpecialJy fince the Jeft occa
£ion'd a Petition not much to the Honour and' 
Credit of the Ladies, That one Wife {bouid 
rather have two Husbands, than one Husband 
nvo Wives. Nor could I ever prevail with 
my'felf to be heartily angry with that Senator 
in CPlutarch (d), who to divert his Wife's Im
'portunity in asking about the Secrets of the 
Houfe, told her a firange Tale of a QJlail, faid 
to be feen fly thro' the Forum, with a Golden 
Helmet. Though he ought indeed at the fame 

. time to have taken care that this Babbling 
Dame {bould not put others into a gr.oundlefs 
Fright by her Report. For then the prefent 
Miltake, which IaIled but an Infiant, would 
have been fufficiently recompenc'd by the Di
verfion and SatisfaCl:ion which folIow'd it. 
Now if we are bound to ufe 'Caution, that the 
Ferfon whom we have juftly and defervedly 
impos7d upcm, {bonld not deceive others; 
much lefs will it be allowable, to perfwade 
one Man of what is falit,- with defign that 
he may delude a third' Perfon; although per
haps the fonner do not hereby fuffer any par
ticular Hurt. For indeed to be thus made 
t'he Infirument 'of deceiving another, is' in it 
felf mean and 'unworthy: and as for our part, 
'tis the fame thing, whether we abufe a Man 
immediately by our own Act, or by the Inter. 
vention of fome Perfon elfe, whom we have 
fuborn'd for that Service. Though 'tis an 
Art which many practIce; fira; t'O ch~at thofe 

whom they intend to make l1fe of for the 
cheating of others (e). 

XIX. This is manifefi, that fince the ObI i.' 
gation to difclofe our Mind, c;;eafeth with re
gard to Enemies, it cannot fa 11 under the Sin 
of Lying, to give them a feign'd Relation (2) 
to terri(y them with Falfe Rumours, or any 
way to procure their Prejudice, provided no 
undeferved Lofs or Damage enllIe to' a Third 
Party who is our Friend. For why may not 
we by Stratagem and Subtlety, anCl" without 
endangering our own Perrons, hurt him whom 
we have Licence to attack with Open Vio
lence? The Reafon why fome have difdain'd 
this Method of Hofiility (~), was not becaufe 
they thol1ght any Right to be violated by it, 
but becaufe among the mofi Fierce and Martial 
Souls, no Action againU an Enemy is look'd on 
as Glorious, but filch as carries in it forne fort 
of Vigour and Force of Body and Mind. But 
what we fpeak about deceiving and circumvent. 
ing .an Enemy, is by no means to be extended 
to any Pacts or Treaties fet on foot about can. 
cluding, or intermitting, the War. For finee 
the Law of Nature commands us to maintain 
Peace as far ~s may b~ done with Co,nvenience, 
and to repaIr any Breach that may happen in 
ie, we muff fuppofe our felves commanded at 
the fame time, to ufe thofe .Means without 
which this End can ne'er be obtain'd. But now 
Enemies cannot· poffibly come to an Accom. 
modation, uniefs there be on both fides an Obli. 
gation to the clear pifcovery of their Mind, in 
reference to what IS tranfacted between themj 
and, confequently unlefs their Mutual Diffi· 
dence be remov'd by' a Neceffity and Engage
ment to fpeak the Truth in aU Articles and 
Conditions of Peace. And when 'tis afferted 
as Lawful to delude or mifchieve an Enemy, 
by any feign'd Report; this ought on no ac
COunt to be carried fa far as to jufiify the 
fpreading of falfe Crimes and Imputations, in 
order to the impairing his Honour And Credit. 
The fiate of Holfility doth indeed licenfe me 
to conceal my Meaning from my Foe, or by fcat
tering falre News to open my way to his Hurt. 
B~t he tha~ goes ab~)Llt to charge an Enemy 
WIth any gnevous Cnme, and would have hIS 
Accufation believ'd by thofe who are at peace 
with him, mull lay afide aU the Stratagems 
and D~ceits of War, and fet up for an A{feItO! 
of plam Truths; and therefore with regard 
to thofe Perrons, who are fuppos 1d to be his 
~earers, he, is to play the part of an HiHo. 
nan, or ordmary Relator. Whence if he vo· 
111n~arily recede from th~ Truth and Reality of 
ThIngs, he cannot avoId the double Guilt of 
Lying and Slandering. Again, to charge an 
Enemy faHly to his Face, is a Mark of a low 

( a) L. I'. p. 48. Edit. H. Steph. (b) Differtnt. 10. in fiN. VM. Olearii Itin. Perfic. 1. 4. c. 7. 
( c) L. I. C. 23. ( I) This Story is related ip Mr. Bouhour's Entretiens d'Arifte & d'Eugme, Entree ;1. 

Du Secret. (d) De Garrulitate, Pag. 507. Tom. 2. Edit. Wech. (e) Vid. Senec. TbJeft. v. ;20. As 
Da'!JIIs obfc:rves, there's a great deal of diff.:rence, ex animo omnia, ut [crt natura, facias, tin de induftria? Whether 
2 Man ath according CO real Intention, and the plain Guidanc~ of Nature, or accordinlsl: to the Affectation of 
Art and Ddign. Tmllt. And. A. 4. S.4. add. (iell. 1. u. C. 12. h) See Grit. B. 3. c, l. f. 17. 18. 

()) Vii. G rot. ubi Jilpl'/J &- f. 20. -

and 
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and impotent Reviler. To return Liesfot 
Lies, is to imitate the Folly and Vanity of the 
Adverfary (a). As for the Notion of Lipjiu.f, 
in his Treatife of Politic~ (b), who reckoning 
up the Perrons towards whom we may be 
allowed to praaice Simulation, or Diffimula. 
tion, join~ Foreigners to Enemies ; this ought 
no farther to be .dmitted, than as it is for our 
Advantage to hide our Defigns or our Affairs 
from their Notice. For that we fhould by 
feign'd Speeches procure their Harm or LoCS, 
is what Nature it felf will not bear; on 
account of that Nearnefs of Blood by which 
all Mankind Hand related and allied to each 
other. 

XX. 'Tis a Qpefiion of more Difficulty, 
Whether a CrimlOal or an Offender arraign'd 
on any Account, may deny the FaCt with 
which he is charg'd, or endeavour to elude 
the Accufation by feign'd Arguments, and yet 
not incur the Guilt of Lying. And here we 
do not fpeak of the Divine Tribunal, in re
fpeCt of which the fafea Courfe is, to By im. 
mediateJyto humble Confeffion, and an earnell: 
imploring of Pardon: fince it would not be ~efs 
Impiety than FoUy, to ufe Excufes or Demals 
before an Omnipotent Judge. And 'twa! on 
this Principle that jofoua made the Exhor
tation to Achllll, which we have in Jo/h. VII. 
1J. 19,2Q. For there the Criminal was before 
detetled by the Hand of Heaven. The pre
fent Enql.liry therefo.re is cQnnn'd to Human 
Judgments j which are Principal1y defign'd for 
the1e two Ends and Ofes: Fira, that every 
Man may obtain what is his Right and Due: 
And Secondly, that fit Puniihments may be 
inflIcted, for the CorreCtion and Rearaint, 
hoth of thore who have dared with wicked 
Purpoie, actually to Violate the Rights of 
o'hers; and of thore too, who bN Reafon of 
their cold AffecHon towards Ju£tice, would 
have proceeded to the fame Commiffions, did 
they not dread the Suffering thofe Evils, which 
they have feen faU fo heavily on other Offen
ders. Now, to decline .the Severity of this 
flocefs, fome think it by no means allowable, 
to make ufe ofFalfe Speeches. Fira, becaufe 
the Judge hath an efpecial Right to underHand 
the Truth. Wherefore neither the Sanctity 
of the Magillrate, who pufIdes in the Name 
o.f God, nor Ithe Neceffit-y which the Subject 
lIes under to -Obedience, will give the leaH 
Place or _ Countenance to Contumacy or Cir
cumvention. Befides,they fay-this P.-ermiHion 
appears. rath.er Dangerous, than Needful or 
BeneficIal; mafmuch as concea!'d·Crimes tio 
t~e ~or.e Mifchief: EfpecialJ:y if-\Vh~~ i-s de
Ilver.d 1D Excufe, be not only falfe lD lfaEt, 
blJ~ ln Theory; every fuchUntruth -being 
of III Con~eque~ce,. not onl'Y confider'd hy it 
f~lf, but hk:ewlfe In regard that one Rrrvr 
gIves Occafion and Rife to all infiniae Train 

of others. Yet the contrary Opinion ii by 
many preferr'd; ",~o fay, we ought to die 
Uinguilh in every CrIme, between the Damage 
done, and the bafe Guilt or Comrniffion; to 
the former of which, Reflitution properly 
anfwers, and to the latter Punilhment. By 
the Law of Nature every Man ought to make 
Reltitution f{)r Damage occafion'd by his Fault; 
and at the fame time the fuffering Party ought, 
upon his Sorrow and ReparatioD I to admit him 
to Pardon. Therefore eve.ry Guilty Perfon 
is, by an Obligation firiCtly fo call'd, bound 
to be always ready to repair any Damage he 
hath cans'd. ' 

Bllt no Man is tied to offer up himfelf freely 
to Punifhment, and to be an Info~mer againft 
himfelf. So that if the FaEi be not known, 
and an open Refiitution would be a Confemon 
of the Guilt, in this Cafe the Refiitlltion is to 
be made in fome IndireCt and Secret manner. 
All PuniIhment mua be inHiaed upon Men 
againlt their Wills; otherwife it could never 
obtain its due End, which is to deter the pre
fent Offender, and aU other Perfons from Sin. 
But whatever we lay under an Obligation to 
perform, is to be undertaken by our own free 
and voluntary.Motion. Since then no Perron 
is properly obliged to invite and call down 
~ll.nifhment on his own Head, (c) bllt ~u~, 
mdeed, ashe is a ·Man, Natural1y abhot It 1B 
the higheLl: degree; efpecially if it tend to 
Death, or fome othe r grievolls Evil; there ap
pears no reafon, why he may not decline it 
any way ,p.offible, provided he do not hereby 
iQ}are a Third -Patty .( d). Nor can it mllch 
conduce to the Interelt at a Commonwealth, 
that after Reparation ha~h been made for the 
Damage, any fitch Faa, as we now fpeak of 
fhoulGl be;:punifh'd; that is, aFaa not open and 
notorious, 'and which confequently might be 
difguis'd or excllfed by fome Colour or Plea. 
TherefOl',e, aSllone but a Fool will deny mani
feLt 'Faults; fo from what hath been here al
ledg'd, It fee-ms allO\Wahle for a Man to wipe 
off an ImputatioD by a Falfe Defence. Though 
fDr a Prifoner to urge Falfe Opinions, can fel
dom turn to his advantage, the Court being 
wppos'd well skill'd in Right and Equity. A 
Judge indeed ha.th Pow.er and Liberty to get 
out the Tnlthby 'any pollible Means, in Cafe 
the Faa beoffuch.confequence, that the Safe
t!J.QLthe Publick -ahfolutely requires it ihould 
be pDnifh'd. And ~thereforehe cannot be tax'd 
winh Ly,j,ng, if to bring the Party to a Con. 
fe,ffion, he make .nfe of fome Stratagem of 
FIction: As fuppofe, -bN pretending that he 
haw receiv'dfull information fome other way, 
or by :threatning that he will proceed to fuch 
o.r .ruch Severities, if the Perf OR accus'd per
~!l in his ,ObUinacy, and the like (e). But 
It ,cannot hence prefently be concluded, that 
the Criminal himfelf is bound to own the 

ror! 01) ~dd. Mr. P"fcal's, Epill. 15· ,um AnnottH. ( b ) L. 4. C. J4. n. 31. (c) Vid. D.l. 48. tit. 1 J. ti, "nit 
D ;' iflll ante [entent. &c. ( d ) Yet c;ompare, t 13. D. tie-ct4ftotiill-CJ- e~"j"itione reorum. (e ) Yet GrotiUl, 011 

tU ',ron. xur. 8. obfcrv~s .that the Jews were allow 'd to We Artifice ill the clifcovcry of Criminals, only when the 
parr} was accufc:d of entU:lOg others to Idolatry. 
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Charge:, Becaufe nei~her doth every Power ceptions a.nd Demurs; in~fmuch as all thefe 
which. denotes the bare exercife of forueA&, are a Let and Hindrance'tothe one Party from 
infer'a'n ObliglJtion in the ObjeCt towardsi\vhich paying what he owes; an~ to the other frottl 
it is direCled: And be fides , there are other receiving what is due to;hlm (h): But in Cri~ 
ways for the Judge to penetrat,e into the B?fi- minalC~fes, where t~e Difpl1te re~ards only 
l1efs, as by Arguments.a~d 'Wltne{fes, .whIch the Pum{bment, we Judge It oughtfanher to 
Witndfes, when examm d about the CrImes of be confider)d, whether the Coul1c-il be aJlign'd 
others, are obliged, though unfworn, to de- hy the Publick Au~hority, or br the particubr 
clare the Truth, in obedience to ,the Gom- Appointment of thePrironer. If by the [oriller, 
mand of Authority. Farther, Sel~-preferv-a- jt doth not [eem allowable for the m to make 
tion is a thing which, chall~'~eth fo, muc~ ufe of feign'd Arg.uments, a~d falfe .Colours i 
Favour and AUowa'nce, that tIS retlron d~dI- flnee the Defignof the Court In deputing them 
ous to punifh the moll Notorious Offenders; was only, that they might ~-ipe off any Ca~ 
without giving them a Hearing. On which lumny: thrown upon the Pnfonet, arid take 
accoimt; ,rio Perfon is blamed for cailing any _ care that he (llffer no Injufiice. Which End 
Veil"or Colour over his Fault (a )., ~The Vi. is Jufficiently anfwer'd by a bare refutation of 
vine Tribunal and the Human are not in all . the Proofs offer'dby the Accufet. Bot he 
refpeCls alike; nor doth,a MottalJudge pt~fide 'whom the Prifoner partic111ar~y chllfethand 
with iuch MajeHy 'and Authority a~ AlmIgh,;. retains to plead in his behalf, fince.'he only aCls 
ty God. Ana if a Prifoner be ,not b~und, 't~ as his Client's Interpreter, may, lD'otirJudg_ 
make a voluntary (:onfeffion, hiS Denlal-can-' :ment, lawfully ufe the fame Method of De
notin the leafl: itDpair that Obedierrce; whith fence, which the Prifoner might have ufed, 
he owes,to the Ch'il Power. "Tis true; a ' had he anfwer'd for himlelf. He is under a 
Crime which hath been' 'refolutdy and fil1b~ , very great Miflalu; fays Tul!! (c); that fan .. 
bornly difowil'd,commonly meets with the Cits he hath got our 'reiz/ Opinion and Authority 
feverer Punr{bment; becaufe free Confeffibn 'for alt' that he miets with in our Judiciary 
is'generallya Sign of Penitence, which'mtich Orations. Whatever wedeliver!J on thaft Sub. 
Idfeils the Malignity of' the Offender':' 'Yet je8s is to be aftrib'd to tbe Caufts, and 10 
whether it be more ad vantageous>tunningly to .. the Times-; riot to the.. Man, or to the;' Pleader, 
deny a FaCt, or to embrace the Ingenuity of And in his ,Second Bo~k of OJfo:es, Ire main. 
an Open 'Acknow ledg'mellt', is a Point wlii'dh t'ains, fometimes t<;>. defend aguiIty Perfon, is 
belongs 10 'another' kind 'of Enquiry" not ,to., hot contrary to any'Dnty of :Rdigion. Nor 
that which we art! now engag"<lin,-'-and which 'is'JuIlice in any ,gre~t danger of fuHeringby 
confines it [elf to Matters' oHtritl J)oty"what thisPermiffion: For, finee the Judge is- fup" 
a Man i~hound to do, and what not.' Which of pofed fully to undepbrid the Law, the Ad. 
thefe two Opinioni ought to be chofen rather vocate by producing ~falre Laws, or falie Au· 
than the other, any Manwilf'apprehend, who thorities, is 'not likely to; prevail to any pu'r. 
hath Judgment enol1gh taweigh tbe Arguments pofe: And he is never credited-upon his bare 
offefd 0n both fides. ' 'Tis very remarkable, Affertion, ,but obliged to produce fufficient 
that 'which Haytbo- repO-rts in,his HiUQr:y of proofi And,therefore, if a glhlty Perfon, do 
the Tar-tars) c. 48. lIfJfli altlMugh>'in oJ/Jer re-b,y this ··meadS, fometimes efcape unpunillied, 
JpeEts they are mdilnotorious 'Lyars, fet in Two; ":the Fauh is riot to be cij;arged on the Advocate, 
Thing'S theJ'-;flrialY't;bJ~rve' the Trut!J~,:. Firfl; f'or on the Prifoner, but on the Judge, who had 
That no Man amorJg-t,lJepjarrog;ates,nr him{e}{J1ot the Wifdom to diflingllifh between Right 
the glor:<v of an Ekptoit~ ~,*,,/J ,he reidly,1ial'{J 1I0t aJ?d Wrong: Yet, Plato' ( d } would not grant 
per/orln'd: , And Second!J; 'rhat~.iltiJho..~rchath' even ,this degree of Indulgence in his Com· 
comm~tted~Cr~"!e;lliotithlt1(;/J ~~;he.,In~ffu!i/l ~onwealth. ~ And tpe Ancient ~)'pti,ns held 
(ofllYzm hIS Life', w!JtM.,',()'xamzn d oJ" hIS Lord, It for- a certain Maxl,m, that the Harangtlt"s;of 
neverc~nreills th~ Matt;t .. ' And'atnohgfl: the the Lawyers very muc~ darkned and ~rr!~x'd 
JaponeJ~, to be ~Ifcover'd:'lD a Lye hefon the the Law (e). EfpeciaUy fince, as Et4Y1pu/(J 
Judge, 'IS a Capl_tal Offence; " i" -. ,,,' : (f) ~bferves, Truth alwafs fPetiles plaj~; and 

XXI. But 'twill be ask'd, ;What--1iberty may therefore doth not Hand in need of the Wind. 
th~ Co,,!ncil, Of ,th,e,¥vtS~at~, fairly tak~' in ,ii1g~ and Turnings ~f Interpreters: ;Wher~~; 

,thIS Cafe ~ .0Uf: Opmlo~ 1~, t~~t we ought UnJu'fl Spe~che~ bemg a/wa}'s fick ~nd we~~ m. 
he~e .to dICbngttlfh betW'~n: 'Czvti alljuu. and tkemfo/ves, rC1uire-iirong andjubtle'jWed~ctnef 
Crtfmnal. In the fo.rme! It doth:not<sa~pear ' for their Jupport. 'Tis' a faying of'PznJa~, 
t~at the Ad~o~at~ can with, a fafe C?n.rcltn~e Three. Irords ilre enough '~o Jet oJ! a Go~d CauJe. 
hl,nder,the In)l1r d',part'y:from oht.amlllg hI~ And Ifocrates amongHhIs other Rules to V~. 
RIght' ,as '~foon as pollibly :he:may •. Artd moni(jj.l.r, advifeth him" J..Vever to t,mdertllke 1" 
therefore in fuch Controverr~s;,\V~ coml'emn C~urt the 7.Je{ence of a Wicked Mart '0" Fot~ 'fays' 
as.unlawful, 'not onIY,falfe.,AUega~!ons', 'and he, 'People will think ),ou are inclined' to thole 
feIgned Reafons, but hkewlfe-all dIlatory Ex-' , 'Pr~~i,es four [elf, wiJich ),ou defcndin others,'. 

~ "". .. .... ( ". / 

(a) Vid. 1.4S>tit. J7. Prine: D. de rlqkir'.1tJel ab/ent: demand. &.Grotii Annotat. 'in Flor:Sparftonib: (b)Comp. 
1. 9 f. ult, D. dd.L,Cornel; de falftf, , (c')Prb Clu'6IItj,. C. ~&. Vid. ~4'ft:Hic;iQnym; (j, Mr, L'e Clerk,' ~.eft. 8.C, J4· 

(d) Dw LL, 1 II. fub,ft'l. (e) DIOd~I·. S?(I/! 1. I. C; 6. (f) P')~'li(r· ' '" ., . . .. . It 
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It is hence evident how far we may admit of incurr'd the Envy of Wicked Men, and that 
~;"ailian's Afft:rtion; A W//e Mall, fays he, thefe Wicked Men have afterwards got pof
( a) is on Iom( occq/ions allow'i/lhe privi/edge of feffion of the Seat of Julf:ice. Here if the Faa 
Ly'ing: "tId an Orillor, if lie can1l0t .otheTwi/e were openly known, and an Accu(ation broilght 
hrmg the Judge to ilearrm an.l Eru/fJ', mufl againfl: him for it, '[would figni.fie n?thi~g to 
nece{forily applY himfelf 10 the moving his Af- difown it. As 'twould have been Idle forC/cero, 
je8lO1JS . . And again, (b) That which at the had he been arraign'd for putting to death th~ 
jirH CPropolal a/,pearJ fo harfo andflrange, m'!)' Aifociates of Cati/inc, to den)' the Charge. 
DOWeVc.r be mllinlain'd upon reaJonable Grounds; But if the Faa may Ilill be diHembled with 
namely, thM II Good Man in defonding a fome colour and probability, .there's no reafon 
Caa/e, mil)' Jometimes go «bout to perplex the whyan Innocent Prifoner may not be defended 
'Iruth, and de(~ive Ihe Judge. But the In- by feign'd Arguments before a Wicked Judge. 
Hances which he offers requires a more firia As fPr the other Jnfiance of ~inElilian7 When 
Examination. Fira, he affirms ·that A 1'er/otJ "Man is 10 Jiff1JJade (ome Unrkrtaking, JttjI in. 
arraign'd for plotting againfl a Tyrant, mil)' be deed Naturally. and in it lelf, hut in roe pr~rmt 
Jrfmded by {alfe Allegations. And this is built JllnEiureof 4Ifairs dijad'llflntageous to Ih~ Slate: 
upon the Grecian Hypothefis, whicJt makes there's no need he fhould endeavour by falfc: 
the killing of Tyrants la\Vful. Otherwife, to Reafons to prove thofe Jua Things to be Un
defend by feign'd Arguments, a Perfon guilty jun:; but'tis fufficient for him to fhew, that 
(l Treaton againa the Pr,ince tD whom we, what may juLHybe done, is notalwaysneceifary 
have our felves f worn Al1egiance, is therefore to be done; and that the Times now rtquire us 
llfllawful, heeaufe every Subject is bound to to chufe what is Ufeful and Profitable, rather 
guard and preferve hisSovereign to his utmolt than what, in Strictnefs may feem more Com
Ability. Whereas the defire or endeavour of mendable and Right: and aU this may be. urged 
fheltring a Confpirator from JuU Punifhment, without receding from the Truth. Another 
wouldbeuttedyinconfiftentwiththatObliga- Cafe propos'd by ~infiililJn is, "When an 
tion. He proceeds to urgel What if a Jutlg~ "Orator hath good Hopes of the Criminal's 
fhould b~ about to condemn a Mall for flm~ Goo' "future Reformation. And this indeed m:ty 
.AElions,unle{swccallprovtthe AElionsnot tohavc prevail with him to be the more willing to 
~een.perform'd, foal/ ~ot the C?rato!, who apptflrs lend the P~ifone~ all his ~arts and Cu~njng in 
In hIS behal{ be allow Ii the tlJe Dffuch mtllns, to order to hIS DelIverance, becaufe he IS afiur'd 
pre[eTvc this'Innocent, and what is more, this t~at 'twi11 not be to the Prejudice of the Pub. 
worthyandcommetu/able, Member of the Statef lIck, tbat fuch a Perfon ihould go unpuniih'd. 
But indeed fuch a Cafe as this can hardly be But to refeue a good Commander from fuffet. 
fuppos'd. For nothing ought to be hOllour'd ing for a manifelt Crime, when his. Life is Ne
with the Name of a Good AClion, but what is ceffary for the Honour and Succefs of the 
agreeable to the Laws of the Commonwealth. State, the beft Expedient is, not to have Re
And it doth not appear how any Man fhould courfe to Falfhood and Fiction, but rather to 
be brought into Judgment for fuch a Perform- take that plain and open Method which Tull'y 
anee. Let llS Imagine therefore, that a Perfon teUs us (c) was us'd by Antoninus the Orator 
by fome Good and Noble piece of Service hath in his Defence of M. Af/fliliuJ. ' 

(a) Inflitut.1. II. c. 11. (bJ Inflitllt.l. 11. C. I. (e) In Yerrem.l. ~. c. r. circllfin. 

C HAP. II. 

O! an OAT H 

W E proceed to examine and fiate the 
Nature of an Oath, which is judg'd to 

ad.d great Strength and Confirmation to our 
Dlfcourfe, and to all our Acts which have any 
D~pendanee .upon Speech: which though we 
mlg~t have treated of very properly and con
venIently hereafter, when we come to explain 
the Enforcemenu of Pacts and Covenants; yet 
-we chofe to affign it this particular place ra
ther than any other, becaufe ,he Cufiom of 
Swearing is us'd for the Eftabliihment and Se
Cll rity, not only of Covenants, but of bare After-

tions. (To which purpoft it may, not imper
tinently, be obferv'd, that amongll: the Jews 
no Oaths nor Vows were efieem'd Obligatory 
but fuch as were openly deliver'd in words (4'.) 
All Oatb the very Hellthens look'd on as a thing 
of fo great F o!ce, and of. fo facred !\u thority, 
,that they bebev'd the S10 of Perjury to be 
purfued with the fevereft Vengeance; fuch as 
extended it felf to the Pofierity of theOifender, 
and fuch as might be incurr'd by the bate 
Thought and Inclination without the Aa (II). 
Thus ZJiotiorus Sku/us (c) reports of the EgfPq 

(a) Yid:. Gr~t. in Lw~ti'. V. + Numl1'. XXX. ]. Dfut. XXIII. ~1. (b) Vid, GrDt.I. ~. c, Il,ff, I. Philo 1u1, 
de SacnficlIs Abtl. & Cllm. p I J 3. E. Ed. Wem'1J. Ollr AjJerti.n dfTilles its F.mfrom th~ O.th tHe OAth fro", God 

(c) L. J. c. 77. p. 69. A. Ed. Rhqd,m. J. 

L,l 'tranI, 
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,tiltns I Thill by their Laws ~erj~ns who ~ad firmly engag'd to declare tIle Truth, or to per. 
forfworn themje/ves, werea41Hdg d to Caflt~l form tbea Promifes, by the jll!l Awe and 
PuniJbment; asguiltyoflhe twogteatejiCrzmes, Dread of the Divinity, infinite in Knowltdoe 
in violating that CPic{y which they ow'd to God; and infinite in Power; whore Wrath they thbU: 

and in dejfroying Faith flom ~mongfl Men, the invite down upon their own Heads, if they 
fir-ongerl pillar of Human SoczelJ'. knowingly deceive: whereas perhaps thert: 

11. An Oath then, is a Religious Affevera. would no,~ have been Force and Security 
tion by which we either renounce the Mercy, enough in the Fear of Men, whofe Strength 
or i~prec:lte the Vengeance of Heaven, if we they might fancy ~he~fel ves abk to b~ffie or to 
fpeak not the Truth. That this is the Senfe decline; or whoie Dlfcovery they mIght hope 
and Purport of Oaths, appears from thofe to efcape (d). For in C~fes wher~ the Party 
Forms of words in which they are common~y with whom we tranfact, If he deceIve us after 
exprefs'd, As [0 help me God; God be my WIt- his har~ Word or. P~omife, cannot poffibly lie 
nefl; God he my Avenger, and other Eql1lvalent conceal d, nor aVOld Human PUDlfhment it 
Terms, whicn amount to much the fame. 1!0r feerns fuperfluous to put him to his 04tO. 'Tis 
when a Superior, who hath a Rig~t of PunIfh- the Advice of Vemqjlhenes ,( e), Tboft WDI) 

ing is appeal'd to as a Witnefs, hIS Vengea~ce eJcllpe your Jufiice, leave to tbe l7eiJgeallce of 
is likew ife invoked in Cafe of Breach of FaIth the Gods; but thafe on whom you can I")' hands 
(a)' and God who knows all Things, being never conjign over 10 Providence, without puniJb: 
t!ve; a Witners, is ever an Avenger. Nor can ing them your J'elves. And for this Realon we 
a more grievous Punilhment light upon Man- • £bould judge it to be an Abfurd,ity in the Civil. 
kind, than their Iofing all Title to the Pro· Law (f), when, on the contrary, it allows a 
teClion and Affiflance of Providence. Yet when Woman to f wear that {he is not with Child. 
we fay .that God is invok'd as a Witnefs This Caution wil1 appear to l1ave the more 
in Swearing, it ought on no account to he· weight, if we confider that the too frequent 
hence inferr'd~ that an Oath iliould be Iook'd ufe of 04ths, do~h in many Perfons much im. 
on as the TeUimony .of God; or as if God pair the Reverence due to them. It was an 
himfelf gave AtteUation to the Veracl~y. of Excellent Ldfon which J!ythllgorllJ gave his 
the Swearer; which feems to he the OpmlOn Scholars; ret)' rarel! and 'Very hard!J to be 
of Bp. Sanaerjon (b). But when an Ommfcient hrought to an Ollts, bill if the)' lJad onceJworn, 
and Omnipotent Being is cal1'd to be both a mofi inviola/J1y to objer'Ve it. Nor is lJocrates.'s 
Witnefs, or Guarantee, and likewife an Aven. Precept on the fame Subject to he defpis'd; 
ger, we therefore prefume upon the Truth of Never ['Wear~ faith he, on Ihe account of Mollt}, 
what is deliver'd, becaufe we cannot conceive though I0U could do it with the greateft Sl~!! 
any Perfon to be arriv'd at fuch a pitch of Im- and Affurance; /eaF/ )'ou draw upon JOllrftU·a 
piety, as lightly to flir up the Divine Venge- double imputation of 'Perjury witbJome, anaoj 
ance againU himfelf. And hence Perjury ap- Avarice with others (g). 
pears to be a moa MonRrous Sin, inafmuch But as 'tis Juft and Right to pay the mon 
as by it the .forfworn Wretch £h~~s, that he at Religious. Reverence to Oaths, fo is it vain 
the fame time contemns the DlVme, and yet PrefumptIon to expeCt or defire, that their 
js <l:fraid of ?uman Punilhment; that he i.s a !ruth .or FaJfhood £ho~ld be evinced by an 
danng Vlllam towards God, and a fneaklllg ImmedIate MIracle; as If God were oblig'd to 
Cowa~d towards ~e~ (c). The Scope, and e,xercife his Judicial Office, at the Plea[ure 
Meatllng of '!aths Ii hkewife fugg~aed by ~he and Hl~~Ollr o~ Men. And yet this was a 
End for ,,:hICh they have ~een llltroduc d: SuperlhtlOn whIch very much obtain'd of old, 
And that IS, that Perfons mIght be the more not only amongfi the Heathens~ but in the 

( a) Plutarch. Qu::eft. R~mnn. 44' obferves, That e'!)fry alit" terminlltes in the Curfe of Perjury; or, that is [he 
/ Ground and Bottom upon which all Swearing depends. In the fame place enquiring into the Reafons why the 

Flamm Dialis amongft the Romans was not allow'd to fwear, he delivers himfelf to this Purpote. Wllf it beel1ufo 
Iln oll:h is II kind of-Torture, or the only Forcethllt may be applied to the Souls of free Subjeas; WI;,r,'as the PrieR Qugbt 
to be exempt from al/ VMence, II! well in Mind lIS in Body. Or becaufe every Oath fermi.,UJW in the CurIe of PerjurJ; 
Whireas IlIi CU1Jing is Ominous and Unlucky; -which is the ReaJon that the PrieJlt lire forbidden by the l.aw!, t(l life Imprl • 
. (IIti011f towllrd, lItlms? And indeea the Condut1 of t~ Athenian Priefl Wlfs c~mm£1U~"d, wh, being order'd by the Peuple 
Is devote Alcibiades with the ufual Ceremonies, ''ifus'd, aOedging, That his BujinejS was to preJzde in good WiJbet, 
not in Blla. Or,. was it bec~uJe the o.uilt of Perjury might turn to ;, the DlI,1Ite1· of the. PubLick, If an impi9~s forflllQrn 
Wretch were t~ offer VOlPI and PrllYfYS In Behalf sf the ~'~te, and tOfmferm thf Offices oj Rfiigious Worjbip? 

(b) D( Oblzgat.'jurllment. hltttS. I. f. 6. (e) Yul. Charron. de III Sage Be. 1.3. c. 2. n. 7. (d) Lucian Phalar.l. 
p. 73 I. Ed. Amft. It mey perhaps. be an enfy mlltter to deceive Men, but 'til ImpoJJibh to lie conteRl'd from God, Plin.!. 4-
Epi}f. :tS'. n. +. Ed. Cellilr. Men of wicked Inc/inntions. tAke Confidence Imd· EncotlrtJgement f'om that RejleBion, quis [ciet? 
whQ will tVt,· knoTP whnt we do? (e) De fa/f".leglJt. p. :t09. Ed. Gmev. ( f) Via. 1. 3. f. 3 D. de jUl·ejllr. 

(g) Hobbes ie Cive, C.:t. f. 23. Add. Dernenic. Add. V,aler. Mllx.1. :to e. 10.1'. 2. ext. They are the trUtA: Men, 
'fui colendo fidem jllrllnt, who have no other Oath than to keep their Word without Swearing. Via. Curro J, 7. &. S. 
IJ. 29. Ed. Gel/lfr. 

In Sophle/es, Oeii1'. Coion, Oedipus thus befpeaks Thefou!, p. 29,. 
I'll not require an Oath a5 from the Wicked. 

Thefeul replies, 
Oaths could not force more than my Wo",l {hall pay. 

Epia. En,hir. c:, 44. 6- Simplic. in la', Ytd. Not. Gro~. in Martll. V. J4· 
Ignorant 



C HAP. II. Of an OAT H. 
Ignorant and Barbarous Ages amongfl: Chrifli~ 
am themfelves. Sophocles (a) (I) plainly fpeaks 
of the Fiery Ordeal; 

Prepar'd we fiood to lift the Burning Steel; 
To tread the Flames, and by all Heavt:ll to [wear. 

, 'Tis Remarkable what phil. Baldteus in his 
Treatife of t'he Idolatry of the Indians (b), 
reports of the . Malabar s, That ~mongfl them, 
the 'PerJon who IS .to tll.ke ~ Pu,rgattVc .oath, hath 
/;is Three jirfl Ftngers dlpt tn Meltmg Butter, 
and then wrap' up in Leaves, which three 'lJ4;ts 
after are urlCover'd tolee the EffoEi. Olhers a~e 
order'd to rwim over II River between ColchlS 
and Cranganor, fun of Crocadiles: Othet·s to 
reach an Apple out of a Pot fluft with Serpents, 
lind by the succefs of thele ,dttempts a Judgment 
is made of their Innocence (c). 

And indeed, if we would confefs the 
Truth,' Oaths either infer or prefuppofe the 
Diffidence, U nfaithfnlnefs, Ignorance and Im~ 
potency of Mankind. For what need would 
there be of fuch Engagements, if we could 
fecurely rely on the Faith and Confiancy of 
others; or, if there were no Examples extant 
of Perfidioufnefs; or, if we had Stref.lgih 
enough to compel Perfons to make good what 
they owe? Lafily, what Occafion would the 
Judge have to enquire th~ Truth of .Sw?rn 
WitneGes, unlefs he were Ignorant of It hlm
felf? And from this Principle I fhould draw 
the Rearon of that Speech of the Emperor 
Frederick in the Poet (d), 

_______ Nudo jus 6' reverentia "IJerbo 
Regis ine,De folet , quovisjuramine mtdor. 

The SacredAwe that guards a Prince's Word, 
Hath aronger Tyes than firiCl:eft Oaths afford. 

Not only becaufe to have Faith and Hondly 
kept up inviolably in the World, is in the 
highefl: manner the Interefl: of Princes; but 
likewife becaufe 'tis unbecoming their Majefiy, 
to feern liable to the leaft fufpicion of Perfidi· 
oufnefs, Falfhood, or Deceit. Thus we are 
told, that amongft the old Peruvians, Oaths 
were not at all in ufe; but thePerfons who were 
to give their Teftimony, barely promifed th~ 
would confefs the Truth to the Ynca (e). 

III. Since GOD alone is of Infinite Know
ledge, and of Infinite Power, the Abfurdity is 

manifefi of Swearing by an j' thing WhlCh we 
do not look upon as Divine; in fllCh a Senfe 
as to invoke it for a Witnefs of our Speech, and 
for an Avenger of our Perjury. Hence as it 
was u[ual for the Heathens to fwear by the 
Stars, becaufe they judg'd them to be [0 many 
Deities; fo for a Chriflian to imitate them in 
that PraCl:ice; would be a mixture of Impiety 
and FolJy. As for thofe Forms attributed to 
fome of the Ancients, as that of Socrates, 0/ /I 
Vog, by a Goo/e, (whatever Porphyry (f) pre. 
tends to the corttrary,) and by the 'Plane./rce~ 
that of Zena, h}' a Caper i and that of alhers, 
b}' Crambe (g), we are to efieem them fllfeerly 
Jocular. They fwore by thefe, aa Apollonius 
(h), not as by Gods, but to avoid Swearing '?Y 
the Gods; when by the praCl:ice of the genera
lity of M€:n, it was grown into an III €uflom, 
to apply Oaths as the Supplemental Ornament 
of Speech. 

But that which was moft in ufe by the AnciG 
euts, was to fwear by thofe Things which' 
each Perfon held moil dear, or fet uppermofi: 
in his Veneration and Efteem. So Ajcanius 
in 17irgil, . 

Pcr caput hoc juro, per quod paler ante fllebat ; 
..tEn. IX. v. 3 00.

By this m)' Head; my Father's Oath before. 

So we every where read of Perfons [wearing 
hy their own Life and Soul, and by the Life 
and Soul of thofe Friends who flood firil: in 
their AffeClions. And the Lovers thought 
themfelves very Religious in [wearing by the 
Bright E)'es, the Sweet Lips, the Golden TrefJe.t 
of their Mifirefs. (i) All which Speeches are 
by no means to be interpreted in this Senfe ; 
either that thofe things were invoked as Wit. 
neffes and Avengers of FaHhood, as Apuleius 
(k) amongfl: others believed; nor that they 
were cited to giveTefiimony under the Notion 
of belonging to God, and expreffing [omewhat 
of the Divinity, namely his Truth, Goodnefs 
and Power, and which the Perfon thus [weat'
ing hereby acknowledgeth, that he enjoys by 
God's Mercy; and that he is unwilling to lofe 
by God's Jullice; as ifhe fhould fay, I (wear 
0/ my Life; that is, by God to whom lowe m, 
Lifo; which is the Opinion of many, and par
ticularly of Bifhop Sanderron (1). But they 
only thus invok'd GOD himfelf, defiring that 
if they [wore faHly , he would be pleas'd to 
punilh. their Crime in thofe things efpecial1y, 
for which they were moIl nearly and tenderly 

(a) Alltiton. V. 2.69. (I) See Dr. Potter's Grecittn Antiq. B. 2.. c.6. (b) See the Forms of Exorcifms in Marculph. 
Cap . . ult. (c) See likev:ife Be?,"., Varm. Defcrip. 1ap~n. ~. 18. & 10doe. ~chouten. in Defcript. Regn. Siam. where 
he gives an account of theu Judu:ul Proceedmgs. Eufeb. In Stab. Serm. 2.7. It's the AiviN of many Men, that -we 
Jboltld jlri81y make good what we fwear: But I think it no lefs " Duty of ReligIon to confider wen before we f wear· Add. 
Grot. 10 Matth. c. 5. V. 34. (d) Gunther Ligurz'n. 1. 3. v. po, &c. (e) De /a V£ga, Comment Reg. I. 2. c. 3· 
(f) L.3. I7ieI. ci'1l'0'X."~' (g) Vid. Athen.eum. Deipnofoph.l. 9- c. 2.~ ( h) In Phi/0ft,·IIt. 1. 6. C.9. (i) Ovid • 

./flnor. 1. 3. E I. 3. I 3, 14· 

p,Tqlle fuo! ilJarn 'Il'lter jUl'affe recordor, 
Perque meo! OClllo!; & doluere mei. 

On her own Eyes and mine a Curfe the Jay'd ; 
And mine have fmaned for the perjur'd Maid. 

(L) De Deo Somrt. (I) De ,}urllmmt. Obligllt. Pr.elea. I. Sea. 4. 
L 1", con~ 
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2.68 Of an OAT H. BOOK IV. 
<:on<:ern'd ( /J). Thus it was the ordinary by them? And what Right do we owe to our 0'"J.1i 

Cufiom of the .Athenians, in their Solemn Safety, to our Children, or to our God, but the 
Oaths to devote themfelves and ~heir Family Right of love a11d of truth, not of Treachery and 
to DdlruClion, if they deceiv'd; and on the Faljhood? When any lYlan fays, by my Safety 
contrary to beg all happinefs from the Gods on he pawns and engageth his (a/ety to CProvidef'c·~: 
themfelves and Friends, if they fwore truly: for the truth of what he tifJirms; when he ;;1)Is 
as is evident from frequent InUances in Ve. by my Children, he conjigrts over his Children a; 
mW/hmes (b). And they firmly believ'd, that fo many pledges to God; d~/iring, that whatever 
the violation offuch Engagements would draw comes out of his own Mouth mf!Y fall UpOll 

down the Anger of Heaven upon the Heads of their Head; Truth, if he declares Truth, 
others, as well as upon their own. Pliny (cJ Falfoood, ifhe (peaks folfly: What/oeverther:' 
tells a Story of one Regulus, who made a gain- for( a rperJon names in his Oath, whether 
ful Tide of Perjury, in relation to Wills and his Children, his own Lift or 8aft!!, or any 
Tefia ents; that, giving a Vifit to a fick thing elfe, he devotes and binds it over to A/. 
Lady, (P(rania, Wife to the Famous Pifo,) and mighty God. And hence, altho' ?Jhilo the Jew 
perfwading her that by his Aftrological Ob- is juftly to be prais'd for condemning rafh and 
~jervations he forefaw fhe fhould recover: The profane S~eanng, .yet we can by no .means ap. 
Lady being eafily credulous under fo great an prove of hIS Doctrme, when he deltvers him
apprehenlion of danger, call'd for her Will, felf fo loony, as in. the following Terms: (f) 
and fet down Regulus for her Heir; but foon If, fays he, the eXlgeng of Ajfotrs, necej}flrify 
after falling into Extremities, {he dy'd with requires an Oath, it is more becoming to {wear 

. this Exclamation againfi her ,Deceiver; 0 l?Y the Hell/th or the profperous IIgefJf our Fa/her 
wicked and pe1fidious! 0 worJe than perjur'd or Mother, iflllive; or by their Happyjdemory, 
17i1lain, who jor[wore himJelf by the lite and if they are dead. For their AEl1Ji producing their 
[a(ely of his own Son! The RefleClion which Children into lifo from nothing, mAkes them the 
rplin)' makes on the thing, is this; Regulus Imttges and Reprefontatives of the Vivine Na. 
ufoth this Stratagem not more fret'Juent/y than ture. Thg too deferve Commendation, who IlS 

wicktdly; whi/ft he imprecates the wrath of the often as they are urged to {wear, 0/ del",ing and 
Gods, whom he every Jay. deceives, upon the hditating, flrike an awe, not on!! into the 
Head of the unfortunate Touth (d). SpeElators, but into thojevery petjons who reo 

And hence too we may gather the Meaning 9uire the Oath at their hands. For 'tis 4 cujJ/Jm 
and Defign of thofe Oaths, which were hereto- with Jome, when they have pronounced the firjf 
fore made by the Lift, the Genius, the Safety Words of the Form, So help me, to leave Off 
of Princes; which we are told are fiill cutto. abruptly, adding what they pJeIl[e bifzdes in their 
mary amongfl: the Perfians, and are efteemed Mind and noughts. For the Sentence mtIJ be 
more firia and facred, than thofe in which the fill'd up 0/ jubjoining, not onJy the HigheH, or 
Name of God is immediately invoked. For the Creator of ~ll things, but the Earth, the 
they did this, not as thinking there was any Sun, the Heavens, or the World. Nor do I 
Divinity in their Princes, whllfr alive, nor as fee any Excufe that can be brought to juilifie 
imprecating their Difpleafure if they fpoke that Oath of the Chrifiian Soldiers, recited by 
falfe; but becaufe many of them either in good 17egelius (g), which carries in it too grofs an 
earneR, or at Ieill in Flattery, intended hereby excefs of Reverence towards the Emperors. 
to {hew, thatthey preferr'd their Prince's fafety 1 hey fwearl fays he, 0/ God, and l?Y Chr!ft, and 
to their own; and therefore look'd npon it as lJy the Holy Spirit, anri by the Emper()f's Majejfy, 
a more horrid Perjury to devolve the Wrath which next to God is to be loved, and to be 
of God upon Him, than upon Them{elves. So worjhip'd by Mllnkind. For when our 'Prince 
that the Senfe of thofe Proleflatiorts was pro- hath bem once in'IJef/ea with the Title of All
perly this; So mllY my rprillce be happ), and [aft, gnUus, we are to pay to him as 10 II prefotlt and 
as E perform what I now promife; that is, un- Mortal God, FaithfulVevotion, IIndmoftwlltch. 
~~fs 1 fulfil my En~ag~ment, I defire th.e D~. ful 8e~vice. For though we fuould grant the 
vme Judgments m~y lIght upon my Pnnce s fol1owmg Claufe, A Civil or a Military'Pcrfon 
Head. ?t, Auguflzn (e) fpeaks very pertinent- then {erves Godl when he faith/tell, loves hltf; 

1y to th,lS purpofe. What e!l'c, faith he, is who reignS'by God's Appointment and Au/ood/y; 
that whIch 'We call (Jurare) to (wear, hut (J~s yet t~is is by no means a Reafon why they 
reddere) to pay the Vue o~ RIght i to God, if !h0ula fwear by the Majeny of the Emperors 
we [wear hy God; to our ChIldren, if we [wear In the fame manner/as by the Name of God. 

(a) O'lJid, Trill. I. 5. EI. 4· 45, 46. 
Plr "'put fpfc ru~~ fofi~us jIJI'IJre, tuumqui By his own Head how ofren wouM he Swear. 
~od fC/O, non 1111 'lJZJW1 eJ!e, f~o, And Yours, not lefs the Darling of his Care? 

(b) Add.1ntiphm. Orar. I;. (c) L.:1, ~pi~, 20. n, 5, 6. (d) Lrfl~s Ont. adverf. DiRgitm. 111m I'udy with ~ 
w.O IIffured Mmd, whme'lJer you pleafe to reljlllre ':' , to Jwear by tbe Lives. of theft my Cbildl'en, and of th~fe 1I1hich I ''''''IJl

r 
ftnce fMd by!tJ SeC01I" Bed. ~~d I am 'Not Jet am;, d at fo de~erate /I degree flf mifery I no,' am fo unrrafa'llIbly coruetous 'f 
Money, as ~,;at I jboltld be 'WIUzng to de'lJote my Famzly to a CurJe, only that I may lea'"oJe them a M::illtt'luJTlce; or by an Ur .. 
11Rttlral WlckedntJs to rob my Father of his Eftate. 

And here.1ikewife it may ~e remarked by the by, that the Ba~jani in Ind;", who fet the highell Value an~.~~· 
fpe~ on theIr Co,",:,s, efieem 1~ a mofr Sacred Oatb to hold a Kmfe near the Cow, and fay, If what I affirm H r '~'ji, 
or(, l)f~Q nDtper~Q"~ .my Bargazn, mllJ the Cow beftruck through with thh J(,mfe, Pietro ddlll V,1:le fti!1 Part 1. E~}. I 

e Hat a.GlotIYlnFlor.Sparf.adl.l3. D.dljurfju/'. (0 D~fpw'1I1.I!gib. (g) Dp,milifY J JI.C.5;. 
. . 1\ ~ ~ 
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Nor is it to be fuppofedthat Common Soldiers 
fhould be capable of fo muc}1 Subtilty, as to 
diHinguifh the Word (by) In the fame Form 
into two different Senfes, one as apply'd toGod~ 
another as fpoken of the Emperor. This is 
certain from E'1Jebius's EccleIiafhcal Hillory, 
( .'1,) that to fwear by tbe Fortune of tbc Em
perpr., was ."ccol~nted on~ of the Marks of ab
juring Chnfbanlty; whIch therefore St. Poly
'carp refolu~ely refus'd .to !he lafl:. And fo too 
it may be Jultly que£hon d whether we ought 
to approve of that Oath prefcribed by Charlcs 
Gonzag'a, to his New Order of Knights, in 
the Form foHowing; I [wear by the Immortal 
God, and 0/ tbe Ancient Nobili!J which I pro
feft ( b). 'Hence likewifeit appears, that the 
Ancients had good reafon for puni!bing with 
the lltmofl: feverity Perfona who had forf worn 
'themfelves by their Princes Life or Safety; 
inafmuch as they were thought hereby to make 
him obnoxious to the Divine Punifh,ment, 
whofe fuccefs and prefervation is yet fo clofdy 
conne8:ed to the phblick fecurity (e). Thus 
we find the Sc!tbians in Herodotus (d), as often 
as their King happen'd to be fick, making firia 
enquiry whether any of the SUbjeCls had fworn 
falfly by the Royal Throne; and if fuch a 
Perion was difcover'd, he fuffer'd Death for his 
Perjury. In Zozimus (e) the Roman Magifirates 
.dedar'd they could not acce'pt of the Propofals 
of Alaric, though fair and jufr, becaufe they 
had fworn by the Life of their Prince, that 
they would never confent to a Peace with the 
Invader. If their Oath had been direEied to 
Go", they fay, they might pqJJib!J havc wav'd 
it in this necejfil?', relying on the Vivine Mercy 
for the pardon:lJo Impious a Crime,. but jinee 
tbey haa boun themfelves by the Lifo df the 
Emperor', they thought it abfolutely unlawful 
for tbem to break through fo Jolef1Jn an Engage-
ment. In the C"fJi!u!a~, of Charles the Grelf,t, 
( f) we find a PrOhIbItIOn againfi fwearing by 
the Lift of the Kit", or of his Sons. As to the 
Civil-Law, Ulpian -(g) doth not deny it to be 
an Oath, when a Man fwears by his own taftly,. 
but fays, it is not valid, unlefs it were ex
prefly propos'd to him in thore particular 
terms (h). Becaufe Oaths being taken for 
~he Benefit and Security of him that requires 
them; therefore Cullom makes it neceffiry 
they !bould be form'd in the Words which he 
propofeth,fo that they may fuJ1y bear his Mean
ing and anfwer his Defign (i). Whereas if the 
party who is to' fwear might chllfe his own 
W?rds, he w<?uld have an opportunity by in
fidIOUS or equIvocal Expreffions~ to'evade the 

; 

force of his Obligation. Another Rearon for 
Vlpian's Afiertion may be, becaufe, filch 
Speeches and Protefiauons continually Ioling 
fomewhat of their Reverence by daily ufe, no 
Man can be bonnd to let the Trite Form of 
another party (with which he ?ften l~rds his 
Difcourfe when he doth not thtnk on t,) pafs 
for a Serious and Solemn Oath. And Mr. 
Houhes (k) is in the right, when he cenfures 
thefe Cufiomary ExpreiIions, as not properly 
OathJ, but pro[atie abures of the Name of God; 
arifing from an III Habit of being too pofitive 
and vehement in Talk. 

From what hath been offer'd it is clear, that 
Execrations, although firicUy taken; as when 
a Man barely lays Curfes or imprecates Mif. 
chief on himfelf or others, they are not Oaths; 
yet are on all accounts to be reckon'd part of 
an Oath, as they ref pea any Affertion or Pro. 
mife, which they are added to binel ( I). And 
this is to be extended likewife to thore Prayers 
or Wifhes by which a Man makes the per~ 
formance of his Oath the Condition· of his ob. 
taining fuch or fuch a Bltffing. As that of 
the Boy in vElifm,oI(m) So may I crack Ti
moJi4s's Skull. Tbus we find Julian to en
courage his Army, conUantly fwearing (as the 
Hifl:orian fpeaks,) (n) not by the Graces, but 
by the Great-nefs of his Cornmenc'd Exploits; 
So may I bring the Perfians ut/der the Toa~; Jo 
may I relit1Jc tbe weak condition of IIx Roman 
World. As T rajlln is reported fometimes to 
have confirm'd his Speeches, Py adding, So 
m,w I foe Dacia redue'd into the Form of a Pro .. 
'l;inee,. So mal 1 lay Bridges o'l/er tbe Danube 
lind Euphrates (0). 'TlS remarkable in the 
CPatllfJes, aPeopleot Indoflanl thattheyare'foex
travagantl y proud, as to \lfe for an aifeveration, 
May I nt,{}er come to be II King in DehIi) if I don't 
make.good 1fJy Promife. And hence too it ap
pears what Interpretation we ought to put on 
thofe Oaths which we meet with in Scripture, 
when even good and pious Men f wear by Jome 
Created Thing (P). That amongfi the Jews of 
the latter Age-s~ nothing was more common,than 
Oath:;, b? the Bella, by Heaven, uy the Temple, 
0/ the ·Gold pI the Tempk~ by the Altar, ,0/ the 
Gift upon the Altar, is evident from St. Mattc. 
23. 'V. 16. &r;. Where our "'Savionr reprovei 
them feverely for their profaner.bufes, and,im
pertinent cavils in this matter. ThevGtl fUI-'n'J'i. 
v,:niJe;, in Hqmer (q), 7Jidymus thus expounds, 
lYe aretoktJow, fays he, Ihati~Jwellrit/gbythc 
Sceptrf, they jwear by God himfelf, the guat G~
vern!)r an(/Controller of Kingdoms (:r). Yet Ovid 
hath givea us another fort of an Explication: 

(a) L .. 4: c.'4· (b) Gramond. Hifr. Gall. 1. 5. (c) Vid. Grot. in SpAr! Flor. ad leg. 23. D.-de jurejur. (dj Melpomen. f' 154· mit. Ed. H. Steph. (e) L. 5. in fine. (f) B. III. 0(;.42_ (g) In lib. n.de. 2. & 1. 33- D. d t. (h) Add. 
J. 3· f. 4· 1. 4· I. ). prine. d. t. (i) Compo Liv. 1. 22. C. 38. nb init. (k) Leviath. c. J..... (1) Conip. Ziegler ad Grot . 
. 2. c. '). f. It? (m) V. H.I. 11. c. 9. (n) A:mmilln. MarcelJin.I.2 ..... c.S. (0) Add. GrDt. ad Genef. Chap. XXIV. 

v
V
.". (p) Vld. ?enef XLII. I~. ~ Sam. XIV. :19. J Slim. XXV. 2.6. I Kings II. 23- 2 Kings Il. 4.6. (q) Iliad IA • 

. 234· {r} ThiS place of Homer u thus imitated by PaJerilH FlaeCUI 
~~'ih' ego m~gnllnimi fpoiiu.m. Didimaonis., h"jlam This Spea:. the Spoils from Stout Didima01Z won 
_-.!!a" l1cqtte Jam frDndes, 'lJtrldu nee proftret umbrlll Which ne'er fuall blild or form a Shady Crown 
fTc lime! tjl excuffll jugu & mlllre peremptll. ' Since from irs dying Mother rudely rorn ' 
F:fl.J mi1I1J/c'!'i" & durllJ obit h01'1'id" pugnfl-s; On BIQody Servi~es it hath been born. 
Tej1o'·, I",(:r .hDc mmi tluaor tilti nomine jir1m. 1. 3. (Fait~ful in rough- Encounters!) here I call 

<:;omp. T II-gzl. lEn. XII. V. 206. To bmd my Oath, whilfl: 'engage for 1111. 
Nllm 
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BOOK IV. , Of 'an 'OATH. 

Nam fibi quod fltintpeam taBam 'BrifeidajuMt 
Per Jeeptrum; Iceprrum non pUlat e[fo Veos,:(~. 

I ,.J. 

Who by his Sceptre, fwore Brife~s fre'e, 
Ne'er took the Wood to be a DeIty. 

We learn from procopius (b), that .the 1'er
fitl1U, in the latter Times ot that NatIon, u~ed 
to [wear by Salt. And in one of the By~nttne 
Hifiorians, we find Mahomet the Tu~kijh.E.m. 
peror adjuring by Bread and Salt, hIS VIZIer 
Bajazet (c). i 

IV. To proceed: That part of the ·Form 
in 'Oaths under which God is invok'd as ,a 
Witnefs, or as an Avenger, is .to be accom
modated to the Religious Perf wafion \V hich the 
Swearer entertains of God: It being vain and 
infignificant to compel a Man' to fwear by a 
God whom he doth not believe, and therefore 
doth not reverence. And no one thinks him
felf h~und to the Divine MajeRy in any other 
Words, or under any other Titles~ than what 
are agreeable to 'the Dochines of his own Re
ligion; which in his Judgment, is the only 
true way of Wodhip: And hence likewife 
it is, that hew'ho fwea~ by Falfe Gods, yet 
fuch as were -by him accounted True, fiands 
oblig'd; and if he deceives, is really Guilty 
of Perjury. Becaufe whatever his peculiar 
Notions were, he certainly had fame fenfe of 
the D~ity before his Eyes; and therefore by 
wilful1y forfwearing himfelf, he violated as 
far as he was able~ that Awe and Reverence 
which he ow'd to Almighty God (d). Yet 
VJ hen a Perfon requiring an Oath from ano
ther, accepts it under a Form agreeable to 
that Worfhip which the Swearer holds for 
True;'and he himfelf for Falfe, he cannot in 
the' leafi be faid, hereby to approve of that 
Worfhip. Thus a Chriflian when he admits 
of the Oath of a Jew, doth on no account 
flibfcribe to his Opinion, who denies the One 
()nly True God, the Maker of Heaven and 
Eartn, to be the Father of our Lord Jerus 
Chri/f Yet I doubt whether the Example of 
thi(tCafe, alledg'd by Grotius (e), from Gen. 
c. 3 r. v .. n. comes up to the Purpofe; For 
the God f)f Abraham, and the God of Nahor, 
and the .God o[l$e Fathers, was the Living and 
True God ( f J'!r 

V. But farther, it is requifite to the Force 
and Obligation of an Oath, that it be taken 
with deliberate Thought, and real Defign. 
And therefore he fhall by no Means nand 
bound, who not thinking himfelf to' [wear, 
bath I happen!d to utter Words which imply 

an Oath; or who' hath -barely recited th; 
Form; or who being by Virtue of [orne Office. 
appointed, to give other Perfons their Oat~ 
tells them how they, Ihall fpeak after him (g). 
In this Cafe, Lucian's Saying will hold good 
We are not to ~(Jnftder his MOfJto, but his He4r: 
(h). It was :v~in therefo.re, in Cydippc to fancy 
her felf RehglOufly oblIg d, by reading tbe 
Oath whieh Acontius had wrote upon the Apple. 
And fo indeed Ovid (I) hath taught her to 
argue,ij , 

I 
~te jurat, mens eft; nil co~juravimuJ. iI/a. 

Ilia fidem diB;s addtre lola poteHi 
Conji/ium prudenPJue animi fentmtiajurat~ 

Et nifijudicii :vincula nulla valent. 
Si tibi nil dedimus pr(£ler fine peEiore VOCcm 

17erba Juis fruftra viribuJ.orba tenes.' , 
Non ego juravi; kgi jurantia verba.&c. 

The Mind mull: fwear; with that we never 
l [wore; 

Yet that alone can add a binding Power. . 
Oaths ar~ theACl: of Wifdom and of Thought; 
Words gl ve, the Thread, but Judgment ties the 

[Knot. 
Since aU we faid an Empty Sound we prove 
Sound without Senfe hath 1011 its Foree'to 

( move. 
We did not talee, we did but read the Form 

I· f&c. (i) 
But 'twolJId be mofl: fenfelers and ,abfutd, 

If a Man defigning to [wear, or at 1eaH"pre. 
tending fnch a Defign, ihould yet refufe to be 
ty'd by what he fays; and Ihould urge in Ex. 
cure, that when the Oato was adminifier'd to 
him,. his Intention was barely to recite the 
For~al Wor~s, but not to lay any Obligation 
on hIS ConfClence (2). Not fo much ,(if we 
confider the immediate Reafon,) becaufe .ob. 
ligation is the necef.fary EffeCl: of an.OlltlJ, and 
infeparable from it; as becaufe otherwif.ethe 
whole ufe of Oaths, nay and the whole Me
thod of engaging each other by mutual Signs 
would be .bamfh'd out of H~lman Life; if any 
Perfon mIght be able by hIS feefet Intention 
to hinder an Allion from obtaining filch an 
Effect as it was firfl infiituted to produce •. 
T~erefore, whatever you~ inward Pur.pofe 
mIght be z YOLl Ihall certamly be bound by 
your Oath, when both tbe Party to whom 
you fwore, apprehended this to be your 
Meaning ~nd D~fign, and you your felf whell 
you utter d the Words, evidene'd by aU out
ward Tokens, that you were in/ Earnell, and 

(a) Ovi.d, de Remed. Amor. v. 783, 784. Add.'Grqt.l.,.. c. 13. f. Il. 
(c) D«caf. Hifr.ByJant. c. ,.,.. (d) Juvenal. Sat. xy. 37, 38. 

(b) De BeU. Pe,jic. J. l. C. 3. 

------- Numina vidnorum \ Each caUs the other's God a Senfelefs Stock 
odit uturque locul; cum fllo, credit habe'Ndo! His own, Diviue, though from the fc:lf-fam~ Block .. 
~~~~~ ~~ 

Add. 1. 1.2. t. 2. J. 5. f. I. D. de jurejur. which is not contradiaed by Secr. 3. d. 1. &e. or the DeciJion of Can01l·Lilw, 
Qu. ~. Cauf. 22. . (e) L: 2. c. J 3. f. 12. (f) Add. Juf. Can. XVI. ~. l. Cauf 22- (g) Add .. I. 44. t. 7· 
1.,3. 1. ~. D. de Obizg. & Ail/on • .. (h) Pro Laef mter Jillutand. (I) Ep. Heroid. :H. V. IJ;, &c. (i) Anronitfus 
Llb871slts, (Metamorph. c. I. Jull Imt.) relates (uch another Story of CteJylla a C,en1Z Virgin circumvented by Hel'~ 
chnm, a Young Man of Athen" v,rith the like Stratagem. C,.) See G/·ot. B. 2. C. I J. f. '2, )' . • 

not 
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not in left And 'tis indeed a downright Con. 
tradicbon, to defire to take an Oath, and yet ~ot 
to he oblig'd by the Oath ; to defire tp promlfe, 
and not to be bound by your Promife; to de
fire to utter Words in a ferious manner, and 
yet not to let them bear that Ufe and that End 
which hath been affign'd them by the com· 
Dlon Agreement of Men. Thus 'twas grofly 
ridiculous for the Milaneft to tell Frederick the 
Firll, We fwore indeed, but we did not promi{e 
to I:.;ep otlr Oath (a). And 'tis much to the 
fame RHea, what Father Paul reports in his 
Hjaoryofthc: Counciloffi·ent(b); Th:u during 
tbe YacanC)' of the Holy See, the Cardi1l41s are 
wont to draw up a Form cOlljifling of Jo many 
Heads,' for the Re/ormation of tbe P,,/,aJG~
vr:rnment, which each of them [wellrs he 'WIlt 
~Xilaly obferve, in caf~ tbe EleE/ion falls on him. 
Thf)ugh the Experience of all Ages teflijies, thllt 
notfme of them /"0 jlands to the Engagement; 
inaj'mucb as immediaUty lifter their being chofe 
Popes, they declare, that either the, could not 
be tied by any fuch Bond; or that their ve,! In
vejiitllre with Ibat ZJignity quite releafts them 
from tbe Obligation. If therefore any Perfon 
ihall pretend that he took an Oath with fuch 
a prepofierous Deugn, the Exeufe {hall avail 
nothing towards reverung what he promis'd, 
but !hall pafs for meer Trifling. We may 
jl1ullrate tbe Cafe by a like Inllanee: A Per
fon who hath his Doelor's Degree eonferr'd on 
him in the Schools, is neverthelefs a D08:or, 
though we {hould fuppofe that he who pro
nounc'd the Form of his Promotion, thought 
all the while of dignifying an Afs. But if 
a Player upon the Stage inveft another with 
the Habit and Formalities of that 1Jegree, he 
fhall be juft as much a Doaor as he was before. 
Ipfo ftatim lema rem fiE/am tile teflatur, as 
~inEtilian (e) obferves on a like Oceafion; 
The Place /Jews the AElion to have been Injig"i
ficanl. Whence we- fee that 'tis an idle Q!le
ilion, Whether a Perfon be ohlig'd, who de
liberately utters the Words of an Oath, yet 
WIth an Intention not to fwear? For if he 
barely rehears'd the Words without any far
ther PUfpofe, 'tis plain he hath neither fworn 
nor is oblig'd. But when the Matter hath 
been perform'd in Earnell; that is, when he 
who fpoke the Words, gave all Proofs of his 
real Deugn to fwear, and the other Party un
derfiood him in that Senfe, no doubt but the 
Oath is properly taken, and the Obligation 
('ootraClecl, whatever fecret Drift the Swearer 
might entertain in his own Milld. 

VI. We ought likewife carefillly toobferve, 
dlat Oaths do not of themfelves, produce a 
11ew.and peculiar Obligation (I), but are only 
~pp~led as an additional Bond to an Obligation 
III lts N;lture Valid before. For whenever 
we fw('u, we always fuppofe fome Matter, 
Ut10ll Non-performance of whIch, we thus im-

precate the Vengeance of Heaven. Bllt no\v 
this would be to no purpore, unlefs the Omlffi. 
on of the thing fuppos'd, had been before un
lawful, and confeql1ently unlefs we had been 
before oblig'd. Though indeed it frequently 
l1appens, that we comprehend in one Speech 
both the principal Obligation,. and the add~
tional Bond of the Oath; as for Inftance, If 
I fay, So Goa he 111)1 Helper, as I foal! pay )Iou 
an Hundretl Pounds. And yet it doth not 
follow, that an Oath is unneceffaty or fllper
flllOUS, becallfe it is thus added to an Obliga .. 
tion before firm and good in it felf. For al
though all Men, except Downright Atheills, 
believe, that God will punilh the Violation of 
Promifes, not connrm'd by Oath; yet they 
believe at the fame time, and with good Rea .. 
fon, that thofe Wretches will feel a more re
vere Vengeance, who have in exprefs Terms 
cal1'd down the Wrath of God upon them
felves, and fo far as in them lies have {hut 
themfelves out from aU Hopes of Mercy; 
whim they engag'd in Wickednefs with fo 
full a Purpofe and Oe6gn, as to {hew, that they 
valued not the Difpleafure of him who is able 
to bellow the greateft Goods, and to inflict the 
greateft Evils. Whence we may conclude, that 
thofe A& which were before attended with 
fome inward Flaw hindrillg any Obligation to 
arife from them, cannot be rend red obligatory 
even by the Addition of an Oalh. As 'n.either 
can a prior Obhgation truly valid, be dif
annul'd by a fubfequent Oath, or the Right 
which it gave another Perfon, be revers'd. 
Thus for a Man to fwear that he will not pay 
a juL1 Debt can be no Prejl1dice to the Claim 
of the Creditor. 

VII. And hence too it follows, that fince in 
Promifes and Path, Confent grounded upon 
Mi~ake? is not Effetl:uaI toward,S producing an 
~bhgatl~n, therefore an Oath 15 not binding, 
10 Cafe It be EVIdently made out, that the 
Perf on who [wore fuppos'd fome Matter to be 
otherwife than it really proves to be' and 
which if he had not thus fuppos'd, he ~ould 
not have taken the Oath ~ efpecially, if his 
Mifiake was caus'd by the Deceit of the Party 
~o w~om he f wore. For here ~~e Point ~uppos'd 
was 10 the Nature of a CondItion, whIch fail
ing, aU that was built upon it falls of courfe. 
Thus if a Perfon brings me fame very wel
come News from a remote place, in Confi. 
d~ratio.n of which I folemnly fwear to reward 
hIm; lU cafe I afterwards find his Relation 
to have been falfe, my Oath lhall hold no Tie 
upon me. Gro/itu (d) adds, If it be doub/fNI 
w,hether a Man would not have iwom Illthougb 
he had not hum thus mijlaken, then he fhall 
jian'to his Oath. Becaufe Simplicilj' lind plain 
Meaning are the moft agreeable attendants of 
Oaths, and AI/ 'Tricks And Evajions are J1riE1{j 
to be banifl'd from them: .And likewife, "e"Aufo 

------------------ ---
fa) R.Jkuic.l.~. c. 2;. Add. Grot. ad. Mlltt. ~. v. 33. (b) Lib. J. Add.]. S. p. H2. Edit. Gori7fth 1658. 
\ c) D .. '" :: ) t!·. ( I) GrOf!"! fuppofcs the contrary, as may be fcen in B. 2, C. J 3. f. 14. Sec: Mr.Blfrbep"c's 

\Ct:e ;':'t:'n tillS Sectton. (d) L. 2. c. fl. f. 4. n. f. ' 
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'the 'Promife was flot bail! on that Miflake on!?~ nion that the Order in Vet". i. 2. and 20. 16. 
though fuch a folfe 'Profpelt might be the Occajion is to be underltood with this Limiration~ ufJltj 
of ils being e-xprejj'din larger Terms. But this a,lj' People fhould jubmit upon Ihe firfl Summons. 
doth not dearl y fettle the Cafe; for who {hlll which be urgeth many Reafons to ,onfirm (It 
he the Judge whether in this Cafe, abHraaingMr. Selden like wife bas fhewn at large (c), tha; 
from the Millake, the Promife would hav~ the utter Siaughter and Extirpation of thofe 
been neverthelefs made? Certainly, not the People, was rather a PermilIion to the Iftaelitel 
Party towards whom the Oath was addrefs'd: than a Command. And others think this"the 
For how is it poffible he fhould be able rightlY" more Probable, becaufe the Reafon avign'd for 
to difcern what mind the other Perron would that Commiflion againfl: the Canp411iles was 
have been of, upon fuppofal of fuch or fuch a partly leaft .the l]raelites ihould imitate thei: 
Condition? But neither can the Perfon who Idolatry, beIng then Hrangely prone totoreign 
'fwore give a full Determination of this Diffi. Superlhtion; and pardy leaH th e ancient In. 
culty ; {ince we are not wont to be equally habitants, if left in any confiderable Numbers 
pleas'd with the fame things propos'd at diffe- fhould gain Strength to turn out their Ne\; 
rent times, or at the fame time in different GueUs; efpecial1y in cafe t,hey were alIow'd to 
manners. It feerns probable therefore that live with them upon equal Terms (d). This 
even fuch an Oath is not valid; at leaft, fo Danger therefore being once furmounted, they 
far as it is founded upon MiUake. Yet if the judge it would have been no Fault to admIt 
Party who made it, thinks he fhall pay fome fome to Mercy and Favour; efpecial1y fuch as 
kind of Regard to the Honour of God, in not {bould abjure their Idolatrous Worihip. How
receding from it altogether, he' ought to judge ever this were, 'tis plain that JojhUII, upon 
by the Condition of his Affairs, how far he Difcovery of their Fraud, interpreted his Oath 
may conveniently go in the Performance. And in a more firiCl: and fevere Senfe. They had 
whilfl: we are fpeaking of this Cafe, it will profefs'd themfelves the Servants of the Ij; 
not be improper, to make a RefleClion or two ra.elitesl a Phrafe common with the Eajlcm 
on the Oath which JqJhua perform'd to the Nations, and had defir'd a Le~gue. Jojhua had 
Gibeoniles (a). Where we may firH obferve, promis'd them their Life, and had emer'dinto 
that the Subtlety ufed by that People was not League with them, accordipg to their Peti. 
culpable, nor did fall under the Notion of a tion: And by this Agreement, (had they 
Lie fi.riCl:ly fo term'd. For who will blame a prov'd (uch as tbey pretended;, that is, none 
Man for endeavouring by fome FiClion of of the Number of thofe Nations which God 
Speech to preferve his Life from an Enemy had defign'd to DefiruClion,) they had been lefe 
bent l:pon his DefiruClion? Nor, properly in Poffefiion ot their Goods and Liberties (~). 
[peaking, was this Stratagem the Caufe of any But on account of the Deception they had 
Danrageto thelJraelites: Forwhatdoth a Man us'd, he infills firialy upon his Words; an~ 
10feby being hinder'd from fhedding the Blood as it appears, left them nothing but their Life 
of another Perfon, whom he may neverthelefs and neceffaryMaintenance (f). 
fpoil of all his Poffi:ffions, and drag into per-· VIII. But what are we to think ofOathsu. 
petual Servitude, fo weaken'd and difarm'd, torted by unjuH Fear? Surely the Perfon who 
as to be incapable of future Oppofition or Re- by means of this Fear procur'd a Promife upon 
finance ( The whole Point therefore tluns Oath, is no lefs obliged to releafe the Promifc 

.llpon this Q.!tefrion, Whether or no it was thus violently obtain'd, than if no Oath had 
the exprefs Command of God, that they fhould been added t-o confirm it. Therefore there 
kill all and each of the Inhabitants of Canaan, appears no reafon, why Compenfation fbould 
withoL1t DiHinCl:ion; even fllCh as fhould vo- not be ~dmitted in. th~s Cafe, in oppofit~on to 
luntarily Submit to their Yoke, and from the claIm of the InJllf1011S party; accordIng to 
whom they could apprehend no Danger here- the Rules laid down by us, when we treated 
after? If this be abfolutely affirm'd, JoJhua's of the general Subject of Fear. Indeed 'tis the 
Oath was void. For then, the only ufe of it Opinion of Grotius (g) that, ileither theWo~ds 
would have been to evade a Divine Injunch- of the Oath do not reJpea the Man, by conferring 
on: T~a.t is, Joftua would have invok d God an, .Right upon him; or if the, do reJpe8 him, 
to punifh him it he did not break his Com. yet /0 as that jinnewhat may be oppojed to his 
mand. Nor can it be urg'd, that Joftua was Claim, then the eJfili of the Oa/hjhall b~ tbis; 
therefore willing to keep his Oath, leaft it that the Man foRti obtain no Right, but that the 
fhollld fomewhat abate the Awe and Reverence Swearer /hall neverlhele/sjiand to his Oath, by 
towards the Divine Majefiy, in thofe Nations, virtue of his 9bJigation to Almighty God. And 
to fee him break a Covenant which he had he urgeth as an InHance, the Caft: of (ijne, wbo 
call'd God to attefi. For the Inconvenience by fome Unlawful Fright or Terror, hath' 
in this refpeCl: would have been the fame, had forced a Promife from anether. But if we would 
he negleCled to put the Divine Command in truly fettle this Point, we ought to diltingui!h' 
Execution. GroliuJ (b) therefore is of Opi. between the different KInds and Natures 0 __________________________________ ~ ____________ -f 

(a ~ 'lojh. IX. ( b) Ibid. ( I ) Sec Mr. BJlrbeJMc's Note upon this SeEl:ion. (c) L. 6. c. 16. 
~ d) Se~ 'lung. I. 34. II. l. IIf. 5,1 6. (e) , ~ing$ XX. 4. (f) Add. /lmbro[. Off. I. 3. c. to. 
" g) Ibid. Sea. 14. . 



CHAP. II. Of an OAT H. 
Oaths. Firfl: , for thore Words which are di
tetled not to Man, but to God; as if I fay 
tither alone, or before Witneifes, I (wear to 
God that I will give Seius thus or thtbf. (a) 
Here the Oath hath the Nature of a Yow, by 
which I promift: to God that I will perform 
fomewhat in refpetl to his Honour; and con. 
fequently by which I intended to transfer.a 
Right on G,o~, ~nd not on ~an. T~e Cafe IS 

quite otherwlf~ 10 Oaths ~VhlCh are dtre6l:ed to 
Men, or in whlc.h I promlfe a Man fom.ew~at, 
calling God to wltnefs. For here the ObhgatIon 
feerns altogether to expire, if it appear that 
the Perfon to whom the Promife was made, 
lay under fome Fault which rendred him un· 
capable of receiving it. Thus in a Promife to 
a Thief, I neither direCled the Engagement 
towards God, nor exprefs'd my felf thus, that 
I would in regard to the Honour and Glory of 
the Divine Name, pay the Man what was 
mtntion'd. And though we £bould grant never 
fo freely and abfolutely, that even fuch an 
Oath hath likewife the force of a Vow: Yet 
fince a Vow bindsnot unlefs it be accepted by 
God, how {hall I be fure that 'tis confiil:ent 
with the Divine Pleafure and Approbation, 
that I an innocent Perfon, Ihould rob my felf 
of my Goods, to bellow them qn an ungodly 
Villain, only to put him into a way of mak!ing 
fome gain of his Wickednefs? And then there 
is no fear that my negleCl of my Oath fhonld 
lerreh the Awe and Reverence of God in fueh 
a Wretchl who by his very Profeffion and way 
pf living, {hews how much he values God and 
Religion. Yet if there be any Man who in 
this Cafe, to avoid giving Scandal to the Weak, 
and that he may not feem,now he hath efcaped 
the danger, to treat the Divine Nameinafiight~ 
ing or irreverent manner, which before was the 
Glure of his Deliverance; if any Man, we fay, 
on thefe Confiderations, is refolv'd to part 
with the Sum thus promis'd, it feems not only 
to be more fafe and expedient, but likewife 
more acceptable to God, that he fhould rather 
convert it to Pious Ufes, than to the main
taining of the W' retch in his VilJanous Courfes. 
And this method of proceeding, is the more 
juUifiable and fecure, in Governments where 
all Oaths of this kind are by the Municipal 
Laws declared void (b) (I). The Examples 
alledg'd by Grotitu to the contrary, will to 
thofe who rightly confider things, appear not 
at all to reach the purpofe. 'Tis ibange that 
MatthfCus the Civilian (c) {bould in his Dif
courfe on this Point, commend the Act of 
Julius CfCJar, Who being ta~en by Pirates, and 

, IF 

made (wear to P,,-, his Ran/om, Jeri! the Mono/, 
but afterwards putting to Sea I too~ them a'tJd 
brought them to 4xecution. For Plutarch (2), 
Pelteius ( 1 ), Sueton (4), and PolYfCntls (d), 
\vho all tell the Story, do none of them men .. 
tion a word about any fuch Oath: And.Mat. 
thfCus feems in this to fonow the NotIon of 
tho fe, who fancy ~hat a Perfon thus c~mpeWd 
to fwear, may fausfie his Oath by payIng, Jua 
for the prefent, what he promis'd; yet fo as 
that it {hall be la\vful for him immediately 
after to recover what he gave, either by his 
own Strength, or by calling in the affiflance 
of the Magifirate. Which is indeed but a 
vain piece of Superfiition , it being the fame 
thing not to pay, and immediately to take back 
what we paid. Tull)' aiferts, (e) That it is no 
Fraud to withhold from a Robber a Ranfom 
promis'd him for faving onr Life, Jor this 
Reafon, becaufe II Robber is II Common Enemy 
to allll1ankind, to whom no Faith can be eng'ag'd, 
with whom no Covenant can be tran[aEied. For 
which he is cenfured by GrotiNs, (f) who ob. 
ferves, that although a Robber hath no Title 
to thofe Common Rights which the Law of 

. Nations hath efiabli£b'd betw.een Enemies, in 
a Fair. and Open War, yet he ought to be ad
mitted to Fellowlliip and C.ommunion fo far as 
the Law of Nature extends; one Precept of 
which it is, That Covenants be faithfully ob .. 
ferv'd. And yet there are not wanting Argu. 
ments which might be urg'd in Tully's defence, 
As, that finee a Robber is a Common Foe to 
all Men, or fueh an one as without any pre
cedent Injury or Provocation fpoils and mur· 
thers all that fall into his Hands, and con. 
fequently makes it his very Profeffion to break 
and diLlurb that Society which GOD hath 
ordain'd amongll: Men; therefore he ought to 
receive no benefioc from any fuch Common 
Bond, (as Oaths are,) invented by Men to knit 
themfelves more firmly together,' after the 
Divine Appointment hath made them Sociable 
Creatures. And that a way of Life, which 
declares for Atheifm, ought not to be admitted 
to any Gain or Advantage from Religion. As, 
on the other fidel the Oaths and Protellations 
of fuch Villains are little regarded or relied on 
by Wife Men ($'). And we find the 'Pander in 
Terence (6), reckoning it amongil: the neceffary 
A~c01llJ'lifhments of his Art, tf} have the kr/(eck 
of Perjury (g ). 

IX. It is farther requifite in order to the 
Validity of an Oath, that the Obligation be 
lawful, which it is added to confirm ('7). 
Therefore a Promife, though fworn to, {hall 

(a) A~d. Paul Ser'TJit. de Inquifit, p. 5), ~6, 57. when he diftinguifheth between an Ollth dire8:ed to God, and 
an Oatb gIVen to Men. ( b) Vid. Authentic. Sacramenta puberum C.lib. 2. tit. 'l8.ft IId'TJerf.lIenriitio7lem. Leg. ,. 

(I) St:e,Guntheruf. B. VIII. v. 793, &c. 
'Juramenta metu, mortl'f.ve aolore collEla, &c. 

. . , . N.ulJius meriti 'Uei ponder;s ejfe jubemus. 
(c) De Crlml'l1lbus, TIt. de perJ"'·. n.~. (2) In ejus'Uitll in1t. (3) c. 41, 42. ( .. ) C. 4. &.74. (d) L. 8. c. 21; 
(e) Ollie. III, 30 • (f) L, 2. c. 13. f. r"~. & 1. 1. c. 19, f. 2. (5) See what has been raid in B.IlI. c. 6. towards 

the End. (6) ,,!delph. ACt:. 2. Sce~. I. v. 35'. (g) Nt' •• Machill'TJelJ. Hift. Florent. J. 3. Whe-II Religion lind the Fellr of 
G~d are once extl~c7, tbe confe.quence u, that Men rer,ard and objer'TJe their Ollths, only fo rar liS fujts wit/, their Ad'Ullntale; 
~I!'\, :{mll I/ut wltb an Intention of p~rformance, but liS Means and Inflruments of decei'TJing with greater eafe ; "na thinking 
"; II Jel;JeJ to hav.e WOII the more Praife tmd Glory, th; left trouble, IInJ the greater Smm·fJ tltey hll'Ve met with in bringint 
"'.'Jlit tow' KnIJ'TJljh Dejignf. (7) See Mr.lJllrbey'·"c S Iff Note upon this Se~. . 

• M m be 
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be of no force or effeCt, if the SubjeCl: of it X. BLlt to go farther, although the thing 
were a Matter either repugnant to the Natur~lpromis'd be not in it felf unlawful, yet the 
or Divine Law, or to .a~y H~man Law" .(If Oath !hall be invalid, i~ ·cafe it hin~ers any 
the Party live~ under Clvll Govern~e.nt,) m· greater Moral Good, or If we are by It with. 
confiUent with the Natural and DIVIne. (II) held from difcharging any Dmy of Humanity 
The Example of Vavit( (i) is .mofi illufirious or Piety (2). Ana under this Head we may 
in this Cafe; who hav10g 10 hIS Paffion f worn rank thofe Oaths by which Men tie themfelves 
to dellroy ~he Houfe and Fa~ily of 1!abal, for up from difcovering and c.ommunicating to 
denying hIm a reafonable K10dnefs m abufive others any Honefi Art; tendIng to the Ufe and 
and flanderous Language, yet being pacified Benefit of Mankind (j). " U nlefs lor others 
by the Interceffion of Abigal" he thanks· God, "who are already privy to the Secret, can 
that he hath been thus hindred from a " fufficiently filpply the Needs of Mel), in this 
more finful Performance of a finful Engage- 'c Particular; and upon fllppofal that my dif. 
mente And fo .Alboinus was no doubt in " covery cannot prejudice and endamage the 
the right, for retratling a Vow which he had "Party who required the Oath from me (g). 
made to cut off all the Inhabitants of Pavia" The Reafon of all which is, becaufe we owe 
upon their refuting to furrender at his Sum. all our Proficiency in Good and Ufeful Things 
mons. (b) For 'tis abfilId to invoke the Di vine to Almighty God, and are each of us bound to 
Vengeance upon any Atlion, but fuch as God carry our Endeavours to the highefi degree 
himfelf hath, under a {evere Penalty, for- that we are capable of attaining,: So that '[is 
bidden. To do otherwife would be' to abufe not in our power to abridge our felves of this 
the Awe and Reverence which we owe the Liberty, or by our own ACl:s to abfolve our 
Divine Majefiy , in making it, as it were, a Confciences from a Duty enjoin'd by the Law 
means of affronting him. And the defign of of God. Oaths of this kin~ were ~ot uncom. 
introducing Oaths amongfi Men, was, that mon amongfi the Jews, whlch are tnfified on 
they might add Strength to good ACl:iqns, not, at large by other Authors (h). Th us too we 
that they might afford excufe and protecHon judge that Oath to have been invalid, which 
to bad ( c). The very Alcoran (d) forbids Narfts, in 'Paulus Viaconus, (i) requir'd of an 
Men to fwear unlawfully; as fuppofe, that Old Man who haddugup a quantity of Gold, en· 
they will never come ·near their Wives: and gaging him never to acquaint any Perfon with 
enjoins any Perfon who hath happen'd to make his good Fortune. And the old Man was in 
fuch an Oath, to fet a Slave at liberty by way the right, when upon the Death of Nllr{i}, he 
of Expiation" before he prefumes to break it. difcover'd the Treafure to Tiberiu] the Em. 
And here too 'tis made a Qgefiion, Whether a peror. And. in this refpet! the Cafe of a VO\V 
Man falling amongfi Thieves, and being 'by is the fame with that of an Oath: For neither 
them comp~ll'd to fwear that he will for ever is a Vow to be look'd on· as good and valid, 
keep filence, and as far as in him lies, provide not only if it be unla wful, but if it be filly and 
for their Security.' be ~ound to fiand t,ohis Oath? imperti~ent. The Spartan who had fworn to 
To w hi~h we are 1.ncl~ned to anf ~er In the Neg- throw hlmfelf headlong down the Promontory 
ative; m Cafe hIS SIlence be lIkely to prove Leucate" when he beheld the dreadful height, 
the occafion of expo~ng many other P~rf?ns to turn'd ,back at. the profpetl; and being re
danger. For as to hIS o~n p.art he mIght Ja.w- proach d for hIS want of Refolution, wifely 
fully e~ough fuffer t~e Vtl~al11s to efcape with anfwer'd (3), I did not co,yider that mJ ftift 
ImpU"~lty; but not If thea ~afety was ~o be row flood in ~eed of a much greater row to bind 
follow d by the murt~er and rUIn of many lUno· and confirm 11 (4)'-
cent Me.n. And we mlghtapp~ytoaPerf~n under XI. Lafily, That Oaths do not alter the 
there Cucllmllances the Saymg of Tacttus, (e) Nature and Sllbfiance of thofe Promifes or 
Sane len/us inJuo d%re effit; reipubli~tC injurias Pa~s to which they are join'd, is fufficiently 
ne l~rgtretur i So far as he w~s concer~ d hlmfelj; eVIdent. Thus an Oath ·about a thing abfo. 
or~ In regard 10 ~~s own partzcular grze'IJancel he lutely impoffible" is not obligatory; .though 
rmght ke. as merciful as he plea.r'd ; but he ought not the party is guilty of a very heinous Sin, in 
to forgive the InjUry dOl1C to the Commonweillth. thus ra!hly abufing the Divine Name. So an 

(a) See the PaiIages collected out of the Fathm by Gratian Cauf.22 Qu;-eft 4 See G ot· B II 3 (-6 
() S ( ) S G B II ".. r IUS, • • C.I • • . 

• I I tim. 25 •• 2 ee rot. • . C.I3. f.7. (b) Paul Warnefrid. de Gelt Longobard. b. C.l7. Add.l.~. qo. 
10 fin . .lEn.Sylv. Hlft.Dohem. c. 18. (c) Dionyf. HlJlicarn.l.. Jr. p. 694. Ed. Lipf The Gods woulihave us make ufe of 
cIIoI"enants fi

I
or a'JuflthandLH?neft. De}ifio8vns'bn.otsfor thofe thdat .akre Vicious and Unre~fonable •. (d) Cap. de DifptlW. . (e) Ann • 

• C·70 • n un ere zgurm. • .• U I upra. Fte mc makes the followmg Ordinance. 
'juramenta metU'mortifve dolore coaaa, Oaths took 011 Force or fear of Thr t ct" Ft. 
P ·p . I· . 1 J ' ea ne .i\ e. r.ec~ ue, 'lie ~uz& mu tlf ~ocltura oqueng" And chiefly thofe forbidding to relate . 
Publmt, aut 111 fe crudebter aa", queratur, Defigns of Publick Harm or to C 1· 
H 11" •• l d·.n:· b . , omp atn 
HUulU! merltz ve pon eru eJJe JU emus. Of Cruel Wrongs we here revok . . .. ,e, as vam. 

( f) Vld. Matth. X~V. 27· . fg) Such an Oath we find in Lucian [Tragupodag.]Tom. 2. p. II8. in fin. Ed. Amfl. 
The SiI/~red Oath of S~l~n~e whlClJ I have t.aken, fujfers me not t8 dec/m'e whitt you deJire. To whic/9 is added th~ Command 

I :t m~ Dymg Father, e'!Joznzng me ne'1Jer to dlfelofe the force of this Compofition. Plin. N. H. 1. 'l;. c. r. It adds fume kind 
:; jkngth and Authorzty to our Knowledge when we refufe tQ communicate it to others. (h) Vic!. Grot. I. 2. C. 13. f 7. & 

Coras ~uas .ad Mil/tth. XV. 4· &c. Seldm. de] .. N. & G. feound. Hebr.l. 7. C'.1. Clmfiantin. Empercur in Bab~kam,c.9. 
h· lO·L ratlan: Cfi· n. Cauf 12. Qureft. 5· (1) L. 18. Add. GratilJ11. C. 2, Diftintl. I). (3) Vid. Plutnnh. Apoph. 

t ego aeon.1O n. (4) See the palfage of .Gllntlmm IIbove.memion'd. ' 
Oath .. 
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Oath added to a Promife \v hich was before 
Conditional, doth by no I!Jeans render it ab
foIllte. For the Oath which fllppofeth fll'c4 
a Condition, doth no lefs Cland and fall with 
that Condition, than the bare Promife would 
llave done without this Confirmation. Thus 
too an Oath, as weU as any' other Promife, 
ceafeth and expires upon Fallure of the Qua. 
lity which the Perfon held when he fWore, 
ana with regard to which alone the Oath was 
made. For Infiance, a Magifirate, when he 
leaves his Office, is no longer bound by the 
Oath which he took at his Admiffion. And 
on the other fide, the SubjeCls owe no fatther 
Obedience to a MagiUrate, who hath either 
~llitted his Dignity, or been fairly depriv'd 
of it; though no fuch Releafe be exprefly, 
and in formal manner granted them. For 
thus much is implied in the very Nature of 
the Affair (a). So likewife, it is no lefs re. 
<JuiGte to Promifes confirm'd by Oath, than to 
others which are not fo confirm'd, that they 
be accepted by the other Party. And he who 
:obtains a Right by any Covenant, may equally 
I'eleafe the Performance of it, whether it was 
fworn to or not. In the fame manner we are 
to judge from the Nature of CovenaIits, whe
ther an ACl undertaken contrary. to Oath, be 
only unlawful, or whether it be likewife void 
and ineffeClual (1). F ot unlefs the Swearer did 
by his Promife diveff hiinfelf bf his Right, 
and confer it on another, tliough he afterwards 
give the th~ng to a third Petfon, yei the ACt: 
:Chall be vahd. If a Man~ for Inffance, hath 
f worn that he wiJ] leave fuch a thing in Le
gacy to Olny Party, and afterwards fells it to 
another Party, the Sale fhall not be void, 
though the Seller is perjur'd. Thus, if a 
Perfon who in the Life·time of his Parents, 
hath proinis'd them upon Oath, that he will 
never marry fuch a particular Woman, !hall 
neverthelefs after their Deceafe, take her for 
his Wife; the Man indeed will be guilty of 
Perjury, but the Marriage fhal1lland good and 
firm, unlefs the, MuniCipal Laws ordain the 
contrary. Farther, an Oath added to a Pro. 
mife Or PaC}, {ball derive its Force and Efficacy 
eith~r from Natural, or from Civil Law, ac. 
tordmg to the Nature of that Promife or Pact 
For the Oath hath not in it felf a Power of 
caufing that which otherwife produced only 
a ,N~tural Obligation,· to prodllce likewife a 
CIVl,l; unlef~ the Municipal Laws interpofe 
parrlcularly In the matter. As neither can it 
change the Species of an ACl:: A bare Dona
tion , for Inll:ance, cannot by the Addition of 
an O~th, be turn'd into a Chargeable Contral1~ 
nor '{)Ice verla. And here we tall in with the 
common Q!:!ell:ion, Whether a Contract con
firm'd by Oath, in which the Swearina Party 
is remarkably prejndi~ed, may be re~ers'd, 
and the Party rellor'd In full to what he 10ft? 

Grotius (b) takes the negative part, adding 
for a Reafon, That 'although, it) thiJ Cafe, we 
tn'!)' perhaps owe the Man notbing, or however 
left Man is "etjuired, yet we lire bound to perfirm 
our Oath to God,' Which Argument we Juit 
now confider'd and rejetled: The Expound~rs 
of the R.oman Law handle the fame Q!lefhon 
at large, in their Obfervations upon Lib. 2. 

Tit. ~7' C.ji adverfus vend it " and the Authen
tick fubjoin'd ; which many CivilianJ; and 
efpecial1y thofe of the French Nation, cenfure 
as unjufi. To the Refcript of Alexander they 
anfwer, That it doth by flO means con/airJ a ge
neral Vecifionl but was direEled whollY to a pay. 
tiCt4larCap. For the matter Hood thus; ~he 
Emperor was petition'd here by a ~ouldler, 
who mull confequently be a Man of rIpe Judg. 
ment, being in his Eighteenth Year; and yet 
he al1edg'd no extraordinary Lofs or Damage, 
but only his Defect of Age. Now the Con.; 
traCl: which this Perfon had rtlade and con~ 
firm'd by an Oath, that Religious Prince would 
on no Account evacuate: and his Pions Cau.; 
tion had no lefs a Precedent than Hercules 
himfelf; who, as the Hifiorian (c) reports, 
never fwore but once in his Life. And then 
as for the 4(4thentick; they fay it' was ~x. 
torted by Force'from the' Emperor Frederick, 
by Pope Honorius III. who refus'd to grant 
him his Imperial Crowh on any other Terms: 
and that Frederick had refolv'd to alter it; 
but was pteventeq by Death. The Rearon 
why the Pope ihottld infill on obtaining that 
Decree, is eafy to be difcover'd, by all thofe who 
are acqnainted with the Policy of the .Roman 
Court (d ). We, for our Parts, mull think it 
rieceffiiry to the clear Determination of the 
Point, firll of all to (>bfetve, that thofe PaCls; 
in which there appears a vety confiderable 
Inequality, thofe which depend on any De. 
ceit,Fraud, or unjull: Fright; and thofe which 
are llruck without Thought and Deliberation, 
have all of them a Natural and Intrillfick 
Defetl, and are ,therefore fuch as the Law of 
NatLlre enjoins fhould be either revers'd or 
correCl:ed. ,Btlt that the PartY's being under 
the Age of Five and Twenty, is not fuHiciertt; 
of it felf, to render the Covenant defeClive. 
Though thus much indeed may fairly be pre. 
fum'd, that the Minor hath fuifer'd fome Da
mage in the TranfaClion, on acconnt of hi.) 
weak and unexperienc'd JLldgment, which lays 
hini open to the Ci rcnmvention and Treachery 
of others. But if there appears no fuch Da
mage, no Reafon can be given why the All 
fhould be difannull'd. This being premis'd, 
we affirm, that if a Covenant or Promift made 
under Oath be iII no other RefpeCl faulty, ~t 
cannot be revers'd on this bare Score, that It 
was made by a Minor, provided he was capabl~ 
of underfl:anding the Bufinefs in hand. But 
if the other Party was guilty of any Deceit; 

(a) Ado. Gro:, d.l. f: 18. (I) Vid. Grot, ubi fuprn, f. 19, (~ d. I. ( c) Pi,doll. b Qu:ell. RDm. 28. 
(d l That thIS Law 15 not obferv'd in Frllnu, we have the Tellirriony of .\lQ,·n"y, ad d, I. See likewife Augtlft. 

B ".'(1a ad d. 1. Gl'ilmeWtgm. de LL. nl-rogrif. 
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or if, \vithout any "fuch Deceit,.' ;h~- Mi~or l~[elh when pe doth not ge~. I know not wh~ther 
happens to fuffer any fignal PreJudIce, only. we are·to rank ll.Oder dllS Bead, the Act of the 
through Infirmity of ~~e, .the <?ath fhall n(,)t Count de, la Faun/IIi,!, who in the Battle at 
hinder him from petltlomng elther to have Rocr9)', was carried in a Qhair; having houud 
the Bargain revers'd,. o~ a~leaa amended to himfelf by Oath, Never to fight againfj tbe 
his Advantage. FO,l'1O thIS Cafe, the Youth French en Foot, or on.Horfe.back (e) .. Or that 
who fwears to the Contrall, fuppofes it to be of Pope A/Cxander the Sevemh~ who haVing '. 
free from all DefeCi, and the other Party pre- at his Admiffion to the 1.Japal YJ.ignity, fwor~ 
tends as much. This then i~, as it were, the that He would never reCflve hIS Kmfonm in 
Condition on which his Oath is founded, aJld Rome, (di .nonricevere i/!Ioi parenti in, Rama) 
upon Failure of which it cO,mes to nothing. by. the AdVIce of the JeJuzts, made Ufe of this 
The Cafe is different if a Youth, without any Evafion; he ieceiv'd his Relati,Ons fidl: at the 
Deceit, in the Perfon with ,whom he deals, CaHle of Gaudolfil and then brought the,m with 
hath knowingly and deliberately given more bim into the City (f)· Or what Tavernier reo 
than the Purchafe was worth. For then the ports (g) of the Vutch Agents of their EajI. 
Bufin~fs was a mix'd Act, made up partly of India Company; who before they leave Ho/. 
a Contraa, and partly of a Donation. It is land, engage themfel yes by Oath., never to 
unneceflary to add, as a .general Remark, drive any Trade on their own private aCCOUnt 
that a Perfon fJlbjea to the power and Au- but to refl: faiisfy:d with the Salary alloW'd 
thority of another' cannot oblige himfelf them by the Publick. .Yet when they once 
farther than he is, by that Authority, ai- arrive at the billies, many of them' marry 
10w'd (I). If he exceed thefe Bounds, the and fuffer .their Wives to carryon that For~ 
Governor may, if he thinks fit, declare bidden and Clandefiine Traffick. 'Tis a Bar. 
the Bufinefs to be, Void, whether fworn to barous Story, that which vElian (h) tells of 
or not. Cleomenes the Spartan, That making Archo11idcs 

XII. Yet inafmuch as Oa~hs are made by . privy to his Ddign on the Kingdom, he [wore 
the Invocation of the Divine Majefiy, whom to him, If his Enterprize fucceeded, miV7'J.,ra: 
no Man can fraudulently deceive, and whom 'Tn irJ7~ 1'.t~rJ."" 1Q"ej.~H~, that he w(}uld do notbing 
no Man can fecurely mock and deride ; they without his Head. But having fecured the 
ought to be allow'd this EffeCi; that, on Government, he cut off his Friend's Head 
their Account, all Tricks and Cavils !hall be and kept it in a Vef.fel of Honey, and befor: 
excluded from every Bufinefs which they are he undertook any Bufinefs, turn'd towards the 
-added to confirm. Hence the Roman Cenfors Veffel, and declar'd his Refolutions. Aryandes, 
juflIy condemn'd the Subtlety of that Captive ; in rpo!JtCnus (i), treating with the Bamtans, 
who having ohtain'd leave to depart from the brought their Commiffioners to a Trench, 
Enemy's Camp, giving his Oath to return, which he had €ontriv'd for that PUfDo[e, 
when he was got a little way, Uept back, on lightly cover'd with Earth and Wood; and 
the Pretence ot having left fomething behind there fwore to them, That he would obferve 
l1im, and then fix'd himfeIf at Rome, as if he the Articles of Agreement, as long as tbe 
had fulfill'd what he fwore (a). J'he Fallacy .(:?arth continued. And prefently after throw
of Verryllidas deferves a Cenfure no lefs fe. lng down the Trap, rufb'd upon the City, 
vere, who befieging the Tyrant of Scepfis, when under no Sufpicion of Violence (k). To 
folemnly fwore to him, That if he would come the fame Cafe belongs the common Innance 
out to a 'FarlY, he jhould immediatelY return into of Two Rogues, one of which fl:eals a thing, 
the City. The Tyrant coming out on his Pro- ~nd the other hides it; the former fwear· 
mire, 'fJercyllidas commanded him on Pain of l~g that he ~1ath it not; t.he latter, that he 
Death"to fet open the Gates, and then told dI~ not take 1.t; 'who are both to be judg'd 
him, Now I give you leave to return into the gmlty of Pequry. It was a mofl grofs Eva· 
Cilj', and 1 intend too with my Arm)" to bear fion. of the Turkijh Emperor So/yman, when 

J'.ou Company (b). For Fraud, as Yuil, ob· haVIng [worn to Ibrahim Baffa, that he would 
ferves (c), doth not looJen rperjury~ but bind it never hurt him while he liv'dhe order'd him 
jlrotlger than before. Thus Harry Stephens, to be klll'd in his Sleep, as ifhe were not then 
10 his Preliminary Tr~atife to his Apology to be reckon'd amongft the Li\·ing. On the 
for Herodotus (d), IS very pleafant on the com· other hand, the Ancients extol the COl1Hancy 
mon Sophifm of the Tr",defmen, when they of ~ MeteHus Numidicus ( 1), for refl1~ng 
fwear'they cannot afford a Thing under fuch to fwear to the Law propofed by SatttrnJuSj 
?r [llch a ~rice, lln~efs t~ey defign to lofe by tho'Marius the Conflll and others endeavour'd 
H; obfervwg that 10 thIS Condua they have t~ perfwade him to a Compli"an~e, bv telling 
al \Va ys an Eye to the Proverb, A Trade[man hIm, That the prefent Necej]itJeJ of the Corn. 

(d .See the Iall: .SeCl:ion of thiS. Ch~p.. (a). Cicero Off 1. 3. C. 31. Geli. 1. 7. c. ) 8. (b) 1"01)'£11. Srd'(,,'6 ~l, ,. c.6. 
Tht: Wicked Shu~!ng of the Locrta1ts IS hkewlfe to be condemn'd, as we find it reported by P~lyb. 1. J 2. C • .1. 

(c) ~ff. ~ ftbz j/Jprn. Add. StOb4. Serm .. :28. of Lydia .. Tncitus Am~. XII. Rhadamiftus, as if he wCl.V1d p;'etend 
to be Mllldful of 1115, Oath, doth. not nfe hIS Sword or hiS Poyfon agamfi: his Uncle and Sifter: bur:' as rhey lay 
upon the GroUI~r1, .fhfles them With a Load of heavy Garments. (d) C. 16. (e) Bmj. J'rioli Bifi. G,J/] I. 2. 

(f) Il. Nepotifm. Rom. Part I. J. 3· (g) Voyages Part II. c. Ii. (h) V. H.I. f2. c. 8. (i) L 7 c J4. Str.tt.q~. 
(k) YEedt. Hmdotllf, Me/pom. cirjin. attributes this AUion to the Perjiilns. ( J) Vid. Appian" 1. ;. de fl./i. Ci'"JJi. 

p. 368. It. H. Stfpf1. Plutn1'cb. ill Mllriu. 
mono 
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monwealth W()u/d j;¢ify him in taking the Oath, 'Judge meet in their Boats about thl:: midlt of 
and that he might decline the Force of it by this 'the River, (the 1Januhe,) and thence to fettle 
Secret Re/"erve, That he (wore to the Law, pro. ',the Articles of Agreement bet,,~·etn their 
vided it were a Law j that is, if it were duly 'People on both fides. So when the Romans, 
propos'd and enaCl:ed. Whereas it would be in LiV), ( til requir'd the AchtCans to repeat 
eary Jar him afterwards to fhew that it was fame Decrees which the:Y'had made, the latter 
indeed no Law, being made in the time of urg'd in their own Excufe, That thej were en. 
Thunder, when by the Rites of their Religion, gllged by Oath. not to do il. But (lppitls. ~he 
they were forbiddentotranfatl: any Bulinefs .Boman Commiffioner in the Aif:ur, tellIng 
in the A{fembliCts of the People. Yet that them, He would by dll means advije them 10 un. 
good Man chofe rather to go into Banifhment, dertake that willingly, which otherwi[e they 
than to make ufe of this Shift; knowing that would be hrought to 0/ compuljion: They were 
when Perfons fwore to a Law, they mull, at fo terrify'd, as only to requeU, That the Ro. 
leaH in Pretence and Appearance, acknow- mans wouldgive themf'elvu the trouble r;f making 
ledge the manner of its EnaCl:ment to be Right what A/lerations they tbought fit, and not bring 
and True. But we think Lycurgus to have the Ach:nns under the Curfe of?erJury. Here, 
been over Solicitous, when he order'd his· we fee, they look'd on the Cafe of not oppofirJg 
Afiles to be thrown into the Sea~ for fear if a Formidable Superior in cancelling the Laws, 
they fhould be brought to Sparta, the People to be different from that of repealing them by 
fhould fancy their Oath to expire, by which their own free AGi. Thus Agamemnon in Ea· 

, they had bound themfelves not to repeal his ripides, (e) refufeth to pundh 'PofJ'mneJIor of 
• Laws till he {bouId return Home. For the Thrace, in regard that he was the Friend and 

bringing back of a dead Body can with no Pro. Allie of the Grecians; yet he promifeth Hecuba 
priety be look'd on as the Return of the Perfon not to hinder her from taking any Revenge on 
to whom it belongs (a). (him by her oWn Force, and on her own Ac-

XIII. Yet on the other fide, the interpre- count. ( f) Thus tbe Knavifh Servant in 
tation of Oaths is not always to be extended, Terence (g), begging the Maid to take the 
but fometimes to be made in the dofeH and Child which he had in his Arms, and to lay it 
narroweil: fenfe, if the S_ubjeCl: Matter feem to at his Maller's Door,' being demanded, Why 
require it (Ij; as fuppofe we f wore to the pre- he could not do't wi thout aHifiance? anfwers, 
judice of another, and confirm'd in this folemn BUllu[e if my Mt!fler ma~es me {wear that I 
manner not Promifes, but Threats, which are did not 1'9' it here my {eif; I may do it with II 
not in themfelves capable of conferring any fafe Con[cience. But'lJavus was in our Opinion, 
Right on another (1.); the Common InHance but a very poor Cafuifi: it being in this re
of which Cafe is the Example of the ljraelites fpect the fame, to perform a thing by ones 
in JudI." XXI; who having fworn not to give felf, or by another .. The Emperor Aureliql1, 

their Daughters to the Benjamites, afterwards when He found the Gates of Thyan {hut, fwore 
perfwaded them to Heal themfelves Wives, in l rage, that He would not leave in it one Vag 
and interceded for them with the Virgins alive. (h) (4) Alexander the Great having re .. 
Fathers. For 'tis one thing to give, and ano. folv'd to defiroy· the City LampJacus, when 
ther thing I not to reJume, what hath been Ana#menes came to petition him in the be
forcibly taken (~). And there was the more half of the City, immediately fwore, He 
]'eafon for infifiing thus clofely on the Words would do nothing which Anaximenes foould de
of the Oath, becallfe it had been Cruelty to fire. Anaximenes took the advantage of the 
extinguifh· a whole Tribe, though for the Oath, and defir'd him to defiroy LampJacus. 
mo,H heinous Offence: and perhaps they had (i) Al1tigonus on 'account of a Hrange Dreant 
in 'their Oaths excepted tbis very Cafe (b). ( s ) which he had, fu11y defigning to kill 
In Ammianus Marcel/inus (c ), Athanarieus Mithridates; and dlfcovering the Matter to 
the Gothick Judge and Commiffioner for the his Son Vemetrius, after he had forc'd him to 
Treaty of Peace,. alledging, that he was bound fweat that He would never [peak' of it; 1Jeme
by a Dreadful Curfe, and by the Commands of trius being concern'd for the Life of the Young 
l1is Father, 'Never to tread upon the Homlln' Prince, took him once afide [roln the Company, 
'Ground, a~d no Arguments proving fufficient and faying nothing to him, only wrote with his 
, to move hIm to the contrary; it being like- Javelin in the Dult, fo as to be obferv'd by him, 
'wife di!honourable for the Emperour to pafs F/y Mithtid"tes (k). To the f.1me Head be. 
: over to Him; the Wife Heads found out this longs that Inftance which Sueton (1,) gives of 

Expedlent, to have the Emperollr and the Ceelar's great Clemency of Nature; That ha-

c' <. a ) Vid. Plr~tarch. Lo~curg. 1uflin. I. 3. c. 3. (J) Vid. Titii obferv. "73, & Thomafii Inll:itut. JuriI'prudeotia! 
IV(IOa:, 1.2. C. 8. f 50, (jc. See Mr. Bnrbeyrac's Firfr Note upon this Seaion. (2) See Grot. B. II. c. IJ. f. 5. 

3)) See Mr. Barbeyrac's "d Note on this Seaion. (b) Add. 1ofeph. Ar.hilol. V. 2. & Ambrof Off 1. 3· c. J 4, 
(c L 27. c.4. ( d ) L 39. c. 37. ( e ) Raub. v. 869, &.. (f) Add. Polyb. Excerpt. leg. 8. we. fln . 

. (g) Andr. Aa. 4, &e~. 3· (h) Aurelian was but jult in interpreting his 'threats afcording to the ftriaefr Senfe, 
\, ht'JI he commanded hiS Men to run up and down, and kill all the Dogs they met with, Flav. VopiJc_ Aurelilm, 
c 2:. Ad~ Val,,'. MflX, I; 7. c. 3· Sea. 4. inter. ext~rn. (.+) See Mr. Bllrbeyrac's 6th Note upon this Sea. 

( I) ~ \ hen F:tc(n'c!J/![, 10 RerodQtru (Mclpom.) 17 J, 17 2 • Ed. H. Steph.had obliged Tl:emlJon by Oath to affill: him in 
a: y Jervl.::e lle fhouJd command, and afterwards ordered him to throw b~ Daughter into the Sea; Th;)&ifoll, tying the 
): (U:Jl~ Lady to Ropes, let her down amongft the Waves. but prefently pulled her up' again without h:,rm. 

t\') \' d. '!ppitl11. de Bello Mithridilt. p. I ~6. Ed. 11. steph. (k) P/utlfnh Demet. (1) Jul. c. 74. 
VlOg 
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ving fwom to crucify the Pirates by whom he 
had be~ll taken, he orders them firH to be 
Hrangled and then fafined to the Crofs. Of 
the like 'kind was7Javid's Oath of Safety to 
Shimei J 2 Sam. XIX. :),3. notwithfianding 
which on his Death-Bed, he commands Solo
mon :0 take due care that fuch a wicked Re
bel fuould not die a peaceable Death; 1 Kings 
II. 9. For V~vid's Promife of P~rdon was 
made only inhIs own Name. Nor dId he here, 
properly, enjoin S%m9n that he fhould drag 
the Man to punifhment for his old Crime, but 
only that he fhould diligently watch fo n~to
l'iOllS a Villain, and by no means fpare hIm, 
if taken in a fecond Falllt. And Solomon aeted 
with great Wifdom (1), in obliging fo t.urb~l
lent and fo implacable an Offender to hve In 
t};te Royal City under his Eye, for fear. he 
ihould engage in new Treafons! thre~tnl~g 
l1im \vith Death l.lpOn his Difobedlence m thIS 
particular; which condition Shimei hi~fe~f 
gladly approved of, and accepted. Nor dId It 
fan out without the fpecial direCl:ion of Pro. 
vidence, that being caught tranfgreffing this 
Command, he fuffer'd the jun Reward of his 
former, as well as of his prefent Guilt (a). I 
know not.whether we may put in the fame 
Rank the Aa of Tim ole on recorded by Po!ytCnus; 
(b) he was engaged in purfilit of Mi/archus the 
Tyrant, an Impious Wr~tch,. who had chea~ed 
many Petfons out of theIr LIves, by fweanng 
to preferve them, and afterwards defpifing his 
Oath, The Tyrant made an Overture of coming 
in PerCon to Syracu[e to take his Tryal t provid
ed 1 imoleon would not be his Accufer: Timoleon 
fwore he would not; and on thefe Terms Mi. 
larchus came to ~racuJe : TimoJeon bringing 
him into the open Affembly, addreffed him in 
the following manner, I will not accu{e you, for 
{o I covenanted beforehand; but 1'/1 command you 
injiantfy to be executed: For he who hath deceiv'd 
fo many to their Ruine 1 may juflJy be thus de
ceiv'd him/elf. I 

XIV. In like manner an Oath doth not ex
chide any tacit Conditions or Limitations pro. 
perlyarIfing from the Nature of the Subject 
As fuppoie I have given a Perron his Option 
t,o defire of me whatever he pleas'd; if his 
RequeU {hall be either unjufl:, or abfurd, I am 
not tied by my Engagement. For he that 
makes an indefinite Grant to another, before 
he knows what he will ask, prefuppofeth that 
the other party will petition for what is 
honea, what is Morally pollible, what is not 

ridiculou~ and \Vhat is not mirc1~ievot.1s either 
to himfelt, Of to any befides. , Twas a good 
Caution of 'Paribus to his ,lhIh Son,' 

... , 1 

-_-1)abilur---
~odcun1ueoptarij·; fedtuJapientius opta (c) (l). 

·':1'" . 

--I'll not refure [chufe. 
The Choice you make; but then with Wifdom 

Such a Cafe as this gave occafion to that.noted 
Saying of Hippo!JItus in Euripides ( d), which 
lully fo much commends, n ')I1\(;o-fl' o~(.to·X: ~ ~ 
fIlPi)v rlvcJ{-'07®-, If!y Tongu,e hatb Jwornl my Mm4 
unJworn remains. For It feems he had fworn 
to the Nurfe, that he would keep fecret, what. 
ever {he difcover'd to him. But when fhe made 
a Propofal of Adultery and Ince~ with his 
Mother~in-Law ?hf2dra, he demes that llis 
Oath oblig'd him to conceal fo foul a Villany. 
Thongh the Poet makes him fo fcrupulous as 
to recede from this Judgment, and to keep I 

clore the matter in regard to his Oath ,Ni. 
comachus in ~ c urtius (e) makes the fa me Ex. 
ception J refolutelJ denying, that he. bad given 
his Oath in confirmation of the ParricIde, or thllt 
any !)Ie of Religion fhould be able to hinder him 
from declaring j'o barbarous a Treafon. For it 
is indeed one part of the Duty and Obligation 
of a Subje&, not to hide any Defigns that he 
{hall obferve to be carrying on againfi tbe Pel'. 
fon or tbe Government of his Prince (/). 
And thus too Herod ought not to have fold the 
Head of John the Baptifl to his Daughter-in
Law, for a Dance; becaufe, finee there can 
lie no Obligation to what is unlawful; in 
fuch a General Promife, this Condition,.oughc 
to have been underfiood, if fhe defir d any 
Thing which he might lawfully perform (g). 
We find King Solomon not adhering to his In. 
definite Gran-t; when his Mother ask'd a Fa. 
vour which was likely to turn to the prejudice 
of his Government, 1 Kings II. 20, &c. There. 
is a very remarkable Story in Diodorus Sicu]us 
(h) which bears fame relation to the P9int 
now under debate: 'Xerxes being warmlJ 
'engag'd in profecllting a new Expedition 
, againfi Greece, defired Themiflocles, who was 
, theo in his Court, to be his Guide and Di· 
e reaor in the War. ThemifloclcJ confented, 
, upon condition the King would fwear, never 
, to attack the Grecians without him. A Bull be. 
'ing facrific'd, and the O~th taken with the 
, ufualSolemnity,Themiflocles took a Cupof the 
'Blood1 and drinking it off, immediately ex· 

(1) Verf. 36, ~c. (~) Add. M{)ntaign's Eff. 1. I. c: 7. Perhaps we ought to allow a place under this favourable 
I~ead, t-o tht:" Aaron of Mary Queen.of Hungary, WIfe to the Emperonr SZ"gIJmund, who h:l.ving promiCed Indt:m
mry .to HCl'v~tu1,. Governor of Croatia, by whom fhe had been taken, and very hardly uCed.; upon the recovery of 
I:er h~erty, IS fald to: have put her Husband upon revenging the Injury; alledging, Th.1t jl>e bad 110 pOlver tlJ filg1g~ 
Jor Hlm, though/he might for her Jelf •. Bonjin. rer. Hll:ngar. 1. 3.c. 2. (~) St~atag.l. 5. C. 12. n. 3. (c) O-Jid Me
ramorph.1. 2. v. ~O!, IOl. (2) TIllS ~a1fage of OVid /as ~r •. BarbeJrac 10 HIS 1ft Note upon this Sea. obfnn:5) is 
(0 far from eftabhfhmg, that It contradiaS our Author s Pnnclples. (d) Hippolyt. v. 6, 12. (e) L 6. c. 7. a.;. (f) So 
Tully (Off. I.) It may Jo happm, that the performance of a ProrniFe or an Engagement jlJould be prejudicial to ri.'t· P,1rrr to 
whum zt 1M:J" made. For. if Nep~une, (IS we have it in the Story. had not made good what he PI'omzfed to The[eus upon O;rh, 
Thefeus had m,t loft hilt Sm HI\;lpolytus. The Death of hu S01Z being on! of the tbree Wtj1Jes which ill hi.' pf'/C,;'UI b: pl>lt 
up to Neptune. (Comp. Euripid. HiPPlilyt. Cmn. v. 3 r 5.) ,Thofe Promifei therefore are ~ot to b: kept, ,vhi~'b l~o!11d b, 
hlll·fful to the Poj'rm; whom, ,-,Z promi.fillg, Tau deftgn'd tg fervr. Add. DiQd, SI·e. t 4. c. 6;. (g) M.~::·~ XIV. 6, .:>;, 

(h) L. II. t;. 58. p. 48. A. Ed. R/JqrlPm. . 

pired. 
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'pired. And by this means diverted Xerxes 
from his Refoll1tion. But here if Xerxes had 
no other Reafon to alter his Purpofe, he need 
not have been deter'd by his Oath, in which 
Themiflocles's Life was a Condition fuppos'd ; 
it being no more than ifhe had promis'd that 
Greci(lij Captain never to undertake any Thing 
againfl: his Countrymen, whi1fl:he liv'd, with. 
out his Counfel and Affif1:ance. So that upon 
his Death, the force and virtue. of the Oath 
died with him (a). .' 

V. Although the Invocation of the Divine 
Name in Oaths, is to be adjl1fied according to 
the Perfwafion of the Perfon whe fwears, yet 
the. whole Propofition ,ihall bear that Sepfe 
w hlCh he who. requires the Oath protef1:eth to 
underHand it in (I). For 'tis on his account 
chiefiy that the Oath is taken, and not on the 
Swearer's: And therefore it belongs to him 
too, to fettle the Form of Words, and he 
ought to d~ this fo plainly and clearly, as both 
to fignify. how he underUands them himfelf, 
and to bung the Swearer to acknowledge that 
he appre~ends his Meaning. And to conclude 
the Bufinefs, the Swearer IS to pronounce the 
bme Words openly and difiincUy, fo as to 
leave no poffible Room for Cavil or Evafion. 
Therefore, thofe Wretches whom Tacitus 
ipe~ks of ( b), in vain dec~ined to attempt the 
GUIlt of Perjury, when hemg confcious to them. 
[elves of the Wicke(inefl with which they were 
cbarg'd, ·tbey trembled and faulter'd in their 
Oatl), changing the Words with much Artifice 
and Sleight. So U!rJJes and Viamldes in Viais 
Creterljis. (c), like true Mailers of Sophiilry· 
and Guile, 1wear to the Trojans, That tho/ 
would ]land by the Agreement they had fettled 
with Antenor: By which Agreement they 
meant the Articles for betraying the City~ 
which Antenor and they had adjufied. As fQr 
that Form us'd in adminif1:ring Oaths amongfi 
the 'Romans, 'ex animi Jui fententia, according 
to their. Judgment and Opinion, it is not fo to 
be expounded, as if Oaths receiv'd all their 
'Force and Validity from the Notion which 
Men form'd of them in their Mind; but to 
£hew, thofe that fwore ought to perform fo 
Solemn an ACl in the molt feriolls manner, 
and with the moll: real Intentions, not in the 
way of Diffimulation, of FiCtion, or of Sport 
( d ). Cicero in his Academical ( e) ~eflions, 
endeavouring to prove thatHllman.~ll:0wl~dge 
can reach no hIgher than ProbabIlItIes, Ih a 
very elegant manner alledgeth this and other 
the like Cufioms as Proofs of what he aiferts. 
This is evident, Gys he, in the diligent Caution 
of our Ancefiors? who jirfl re'luired c.!Men t9 
jwear onlY accordmg to the bell of their J udg-

, 

lUent; and then told tbe 'Party who took the 
Oath, that he foould he re~dredgui!!JI hJt. ~t, on!JI~ 
if he knowingly decelv d. As ltl<!wije, when 
they order'd a IPitnefl to fll)' no more than that 
he thought, {tlch of'fuch a matter,Jho' perhaps 
he had teen it with his Eyes; and pronounc'd 
a Fila which the {worn Judges had eKamin'd 
and determin'd, 1II0t to be, but on" to feem, or 
to appear thns or thus. 'Tis a Remark of the 
fame Author (f), That what is [worn ague. 
able to the Mint! and Intention of him who re .. 
'luires the Oath, ought jlriEtfy to be perform'd; 
but what is not, mf!Y without Perjurp be omitted. 
That is, if aMan happens to mifimderfiand the 
Party who puts him to his Oath, fo as to fwear 
in a different Senfe from what the other con· 
ceives, he is not perjur'd by Non-peJ;fQrmance: 
For ·fince the other Perfon had a contrary 
Meaning, he mua be fuppos'd not to have ac· 
cepted of this Propofal made upon Oath by 
the Juror; and without Acceptance there 
arifeth no Obligation from a Prornife. For it 
is not, as TuUy goes .on, always Perjury to [wear 
wlJat is fal[e; that is, to affert by Oath thro' 
fome Mifiake what is real1y otherwife: But 
),ou are then perjur'd, when you fail in making 
good what you {wore, ex animi tui {ententia, (as 
the Form is in our common Prac1ice,) according 
to your real Sentiments and PerfwaJion. 

XVI. It hath been a Difpute amongll: fome 
of our Modern earuiils, whether an Oath 
could' be taken by Proxy; that is, whether 
one Man cOllld in the Place and in the Name 
of another take an Oath which {hould bind 
the abfent Party? on whIch Point our Judg. 
ment is this: As a Perfon may in his abfence 
contract an Obligation, fince Confent may as 
well be fignify'd in Writing, as viva voce,. fo 
there feerns no Reafon why an Oath likewife 
may not be exprefs'd in the fame manner. 
Which, after it hath been once folemnly re· 
cited, {hall as fully oblige, as if the Party were 
there prefent, and had taken it by word of 
Mouth. Yet before it hath been rehearfd in 
this Solemn manner, it feems allowable to re· 
voke it; fo that a Perfon who retraCls an 
AtteGation which he made upon Oath at a 
difiance, before it be convey'd to the place for 
which it wasdeGgn'd, ought not to be look'd on 
as perjur'd. But in the common Proceedings 
of Courts on this Affair, there feems to I be 
fomewhat not very proper or convenient, as 
that the ProClors \vho read the Inltrument, 
tlfe fuch a Pollure and Ceremony, as if they 
were to fwear in their own Name, and that, 
for fear they {bollId feemto be themfelves ob. 
liged, they change the concluding Claufe of 
the Oath after this manner, So help him God. 

(a) Add. lib. l. tit. S. D. qui IatzJdare cogantur, &c. And Homer was not ftriaIy in the right, when he fays of 
IMfQI', II. 1. 10. V. 331, l(. em:ofltOV d.7rr»'P.00'9;J Thus jivore he, and forfwol'e himfeif: Becaufe there was this tacie 
Contrad,j~ion to be underft~od in what he faid, If we take the T,wn, find If you returtz home in f4et]. Unlefs, we in
terprc:t C'To10ey.OI' an Oath wInch a Man doth not find Life or Means to accompli!h. (J )See GI'ot, B.lf c.I3, f3. n.2 • 
. (b) Hilt 4. c. 41.. , (c) L. 5: .' ( d) Thistoo was the ufual Form of the Queftions put by the Cenfors ; 
"S fel' Inft.a~ce, ex II1llrM tUI [entent~a blilb!s uxol·em? Ha'lJe you a Wife, llInfwer me according to Jour reill Mind? which 
a .Rom~n Knl~ht once anfwenng ~Ith thIS ,Cavilling Jeft, I hlJ'lJt II Wife, "ccording ts my Mind, not IICCording to your 
,\,.nd, mcurr d the Penalty of a FlOe for hlS indifl;reet Wit. (e) L. 4. c. 47. fu~. fin. & 1. 3, c. 29. de Olfie. 

( f) Olfie. III. d. 1. 
Whereas 
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Whereas it might be fuffieient barely to recite 
the Oath of the abfent Party, as it lies in ~he 
Writing. However, flnee it hath been WIth 
good Reafo'n, the receiv'd Cunom of moll: Na. 
tions to render Oaths more facred and augufl: 
by the Cerem?nies of Religion, and by fome 
-Sign {)f DevotIon, to fet the Awe and Reve-
rence of the Divine Majefiy more fenfibly 
before the Eyes of the Juror, as by S~crifice, 
by approaching to the Altar, and the hk~ ~Cls 
of W odhip; thetefore we a!e of OpInIOn, 
that if the Matter be of very Important Con
cern, the abfeQt Party <?ugh~ to b.e put to his 
Oath, with the ufual Solemmty, In the place 
where he lives; efpecially fince the Cafe re· 
quires a Corporal Oath; which Name we ca~· 

. not give to an Oath exprefs'd !l~d convey~d I.n 
the manner we before defcnb d. For It 18 

much' more to invoke God as, a Witners, in 
the midfl of thofe Sacred Rites; which, not 
without fome kind of Pious Horrour, fignify 
the Divine Prefence; than to write fo many 
Words on Paper, which n.ever blufheth~ And 
'tis a Material Confideratlon, that EVIdences 
thus given'in Writing at a diLl:ance, are by the 
Lawyers themfelves term'd 1ej1imonia fte'a (a), 
Blind Tej1imonies. 

XVII. Lamy, It is -a !.yeflion ufual1y dif
cufs'd on this Head, Whether or no, and how 
far an Heir is bound by the Oaths of the Per
fon to w hom he fucceeds? In which Cafe this 
is certain, that if by fuch an Oath fome other 
Party obtain'd a perfea Right, which ought 
to be fatisfy'd either in whole or in part out 
of the Goods of the Deceas'd; then the Heir 
is ohlig'd to fee it fnlfill'd ~ fince this Burthen 
or Debt inhering in the Poifeffion, pafieth to 
him with it. But when the Oath hath given 
110 one a perfee! Right, and the Obligation it 
fdf was founded barely in the Piety, Fidelity 
or ConLl:ancy of the Juror, then it's plain that 
the Heir doth not fiand bound, inafmuch as 

, he doth not reprefent another, as to thofe Ob
ljgations which terminate ultimately and role. 
ly in the Perfon Deceas'd. Thus for Infiance, 
11' a Man hath fworn or vow'd with an Oath, 
Tha t he will ["'fl. once every Week;' Tha t he 
wilt continue in CelibacJ jive Tears i-or, That 
he will undertake a 'Pilgrimage to theHo!J' Land; 
if be die before he hath fulfilfd his Engage
ment, his Heir !ball by no means be tied to 
perform it. But the Cafe is different, if a 
Perfon hath been Heir exprefly under fuch a 
Condition. So likewife if a Man hath fworn, 
to give an Hundred Pounds Tearfy to the Poor 
for ten Tears to come; and dies before the time 
1s expir'd; his Heir !ball be free from the Obli
gation; unlefs the former Grant conferr'd on 
certain Perfons a Right of demanding the faid 
Sum. For he who makes aPromife, and doth 
~ot wi~halgive the Party aRight ofchallenging 
It as hiS Due, intends to engage his own word 
ot.t1y, and not his Eftate ; and therefore upon 
bts Deceafe, the Obligation fhall not in the 

leaLl: affect his Poffeffioris or his Heir, unl;fs" 
an efpecial_ InjunCl:ion to their Purpofe were 
added in the Will. Grotias (b) obferves far. 
ther, That if fuch a Promife confirm'd i?J' O(lIh 
was in [ome refpeEl foulty, foas to produce" 
.Right, not if! regard of Man, ~ut of God orJI" 
then the Heir jhall mt be charg d wrtb the Per. 
firmanfe. Which we allow, If it be fuppos'd 
that the Party who fwore, refolv'd either Out 
of a Point of Honour, or a Scruple of Can. 
fdence, to fulfil fucha defeClive Oath, which 
he might, ifhe pleas'd, have utterly evacuated 
by all edging fome Deceit, or fome Fear un~ 
lawful1y caus'd. For otherwife the QyefiioQ 
is infignificant; we having above {hewn that 
the Juror himfelf is not in this Cafe effetluaUy 
oblig'd. But what if the Heir negleCts toper • 
form a Promife or Covenant under Oath made 
by the Deceas'd, doth he hereby contraCl; the 
Guilt of Perjury? "It feems Reafonable to an. 
fwer in the -Negative. For that which in 
UriC! Speech we caU an Oath, or the Invo. 
cation of the Divine Vengeance fuperaddedto 
a Common Engagement, paifeth no farther 
than the Perfon of him who fwears. Since 
we cannot fay that the Heir put a Slight on 
the Reverence due to the Divine Majefiy, be. 
caufe it was not he who call'd God to Witnefs: 
And therefore he {hall be Chargeable only 
~ith Breach of Trull. It alters the Matter, 
If the Oath- were taken by a whole People:, 
It being the Judgment of many, That a People 
whilfi they remain fuch, are by their publick 
Oaths put under perpetual Obligation. Which 
Opinion neverthelefs feems to us not altogether" 
Clear and Decifive. For an Oath and the 
Breach of it affeCls ~>nly the Natural Will, or 
the Will of particular Men, and reacheth the 
Compound ~ody, or Moral Per/on, only by 
CommunicatIon from each Individual. The 
People therefore, as a Moral PerJon, cannot 
invoke the Wrath of God upon themfelves; 
but this is done" by thofe lingle Natural Per. 
fons, of whom th~ Community was made up. 
A~d confequently upon the Violation of 3. Pro. 
mlfe or Paa made by Oath in the Name of the 
Stat.e, thofe Perfons only thall be guilty of 
?equry who Corporally fwore to the Bufinefs, 
~f they are now confenting to the Omiffion of 
It; but the reCl: fhal1 be only branded with the 
Mark of ordinary Perfidioufnefs. And for this 
Rectfon we fhould be unwilling to accufe the 
Spartans of Perjury, in receding, after fo many 
Ages, fro?1 LJ'~urgus's Infiitutions: or, the 
.R~mans, In. cafe they hadinveUed the Cttfars 
WIth the !'ltle of Kings, notwithftanding the 
Oath WhICh Brutus, of old, ilUpos'd on the 
People to the contrary. Which will appear 
yet more eVidently,- if we ~onfider that this 
Oath conferr'd a Right on no Perfo~; but the 
Defigll: of the Romans in it .was only to lay a 
RefiraI~t on the ~iberty of their Will, that 
they mIght not thmk of relloring that Form 
of Government which had prov'd fo Unfor. 

(~) Vid. Leg. Wifogoth. J. 2, tit. 4. c. ~. (b) L. :to c. '3. f. '7. 
lunate 
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tunate to them. By which means they 
might indeed bind themJelves, never to fet 
ilp a Monarco/ in Rome ; At leall, fo long as 
the publick Safety could be preferv'd without 
it. For in this Cafe the very Perfons who 

, took the Oath, mufi be fuppos'd to be re1eas'd 
from it; becaufe then the Neceffities of the 
State, which is conceiv'd incapable of fub. 
fining without a fingle Governor, render the 
Matter or SubjeCt of t~e Oath Unlawful. But 
their PoHerity, ,unlefs they repeated the Oath, 
could not be tied by it: ,as well becallfe th~ir 
Ancefl:ors hap no Authority thus to impofe 
arbitrarily upon them; .as becaufe the Con· 
1ent of PoHerity was wanting, as at prefent 
we fuppofe. Nor is it any Argument to the 
contrary to urge, that a Nation is reckon'd 
the fame, tho' the particular Members who 
compos'dit are all chimg'd. And that therefore 
the ACts of pafs'd Generations feem JulUy 
enough to be attributed to the prefent. For 
the AC1:s of former Ages can then only be im
puted to the latter, when fome other Party 
obtain'd any Right as ~he nece{fary Confe
ql1ence of thofe Aas~ Blit in fuch things as, 
rerule to the whole Body from the ACl:ions of 
particular Members, die Defcendants in a 
People do not always reprefent the Proge. 
nitors. 'As tho' a People' have been heretofore 
eminent for Martial Glory, yet their lazy and 
degenerate Race can daimno Share in their 
Triumph, or in their , Fillne~ Yet fiill the 
Cafe would be· quite' otherwife; if fuch an 
Oath as we are fpeakingof hath been fo
lemnly renewed by Pofieriiy, each particnlar 
Man engaging for bimfelf. But in regard 
to thefe publick Obligations, Sophocles's Ad. 
vice (a) might pafs fcir a general Rule; 

., ..... 

nition of an Oath, when he fiiles it, an untie. 
monjirable 4Jjerlion made with an Appeal to the 
Vivini'l (c); that is, an A,{feveration, .not 
deltlonUl'ated by any Arguments? but credIted 
purely on Account of the, ~lety and Re. 
ligion of the ~weare~. , For when the ~lat.ter 
may be p~ov d by ~vl,dent and Convfncmg 
Reafons, 'us not faIt or regular to have re· 
courfe to Oaths. ' On the other hand, when 
Oaths are to decide it Caufe, no fearth is made 
after other Proofs. Why Oaths are admitted 
only in deterQ1ini~g ma~ters of Fa~, not mat:
ters of Law or RIght, IS very obvIous. Fot 
we cannot fwear whether .a Thing be done 
well or ill, but barely whether it were done 
or not done. Which being once known; the 
Court may proceed upon the Points of Right 
and Law, by infallible Evidences and Rules. 
As for the Oath which the Judges themfelves 
take, it is not Alfertory ,but Promiifory ; for ' 
they engage by it, that the, will give Sentence 
in tDe Cafe Defore them, as jujlice arid E'luity 
jhall direa. And this Divifion of Oaths into 
Promiffory and A{fertory, may comprehend 
them all, with regard to the two Ends or Ufes 
but now mention'd. 

XIX. It hath been general1y the Cullom to 
make ufe of Promiifory Oaths in publick as 
well as in private Caufes, -and perhaps more 
frequently than was neceffary (I). Concern. 
ing which, Authors have ohferv'd, that fome 
of them arc taken to introduce an Obligation; 
and are caU'd rpromiJIory irt Specie: others are 
added to confirm fome ACl: already in Being. 
Which DifiinCl:ion is not· to be underHood as 
if every Oath were not accefi'ory to another 
Obligation; hut becaufe fome Promifes in. 
elude an Oath in the Compafs of the fame 
Propofition; as when one fays, I Jwear to do 

Lct nothing thus be [worn heyond recall; 10 or [0 on .lour account: Whereas many times 
For .Men are frail~ lind Human Thoughts wilJ _ the principal Bufinefs is exprefs·d in a different 

'. [change. Sentence from the Oath which confirms it. 
Now 'tis rightly obferv'd by -the Expofitors 

And 'tis no trivial Remark"that which joan. of the Roman La'w, and 'tis no more than we 
Labardc# makes in his Hillory of FrarJce (b) ~ have already provo d, That all Oaths are void 
That the Leagues of Mo.narchs are more firm which Men apply to firengthen any Bufinefs 
and fa~red, than thofe made hI Republic/a, or in it felf unlawful or vicious, and which tends 
Popular Govcrnments: Becaufe when one rperjon - either to the impairing of the pnblick Good, 
onlY engage/h his Faith, be isflruck with a morc or to thePrejlldice of a Third Perfon, though 
Religious Concern for the Objcrvation of it, than at the fame time there are:fome fort of Tranf. 
can qffiEl ea~h Man in Ii Mu!titude, where e1Jcry actions which· are, of themfel ves, in Civil 
one confiders that but a httle of the PubJick Cognifance, Invalid,and yet are rendred good 
raith, if 4r1J1 at all, Crimes /0 his flare: By and effeCl:ual by the Addition of an Olth. 
'which Means all are enjify intluc'd to recede from The Reafon of which is, becaufe they are not 
the ,ommon EngagemetJt. . defeCl:ive in their own Nature, but only capable 

XVIII. The Two Principal Eyes to which of being Eafily turn'd to the Harm of the 
qaths may be, and commonly are applied, are, Party, who thus by fwearing to tbem thews 
eIther to llrengthen and confirm a Promife by his fllll Confent and Approbation. For finee 
{uch ,:l Solemn A~ of Religion; or to open a any ManmaY',wave a Privilege or Favour not 
way' to the .clearing fome Faa, which is at, defign'd fodlis Benefit; he who thus refufeth 
prtfent doubtful and cannot be conveniently to lay hold on the Invalidity of the ~ffai~, 
made out any other way. And 'tis in this and peremptorily procee~s to the confirmIng It 
Sellle we ought to interpret Al'iftotle'£ Defi- by an Oath, js prefum'd to have confider'd 

------~--------~------~~~------------------
(a ).Antigo lJ , ,(I 23 0 • Edi~.·!1. Stepb.( b) L.t>. p. 329. Comp~ AntDn. Ml1tth, de Crimill. tit. dePerjl!/'io, n. 'I~' 

(c) 1\1), tUI', ad AIt;"JlId. c. 18. (I) See Mr. L.1 PJaf~ttt in the Extna tie; NO"'TIr!/~s tie III Rep. d;;' ltmm Jilin, 170 I_ 
P;l~; 6 .. 4 ' 
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very feriouny whether it make fot his In .. 
tereO:, or not. . . 

the Judge may fairly look on him as Convia. 
who neith.cr da~es in this ~eligiot1~ manne: 
to deny tIie Oeet, nor y~t, ~l!Return, cbal. 
lenge the other to affirm It WIth the like So. 
lemnit~. For this na~~ing ail~, hbggling can 
be attnbuted to nothmg 'but to hiS inward 
Confcioufnefs of the De~t.; beca,ufe if he pre. 
tend to, fear that Men Ihould ,thInk he fwears 
only on the account of Gain, 'tis eafyfor him 
to avoid this Sl1f,piciqn, by returiiihg the bath 
to the Claimant. If he is afraid that the other 
will be perjur'd, why doth not he! fwear him. 
felf? Yet 'Plato in his Laws (d) admits of an 
Oatht o,illy in Juch Cafes wherel , accort/iNg lD 
the JuJgment of Men; no Aavantage ciln De got 
b fi,/wearing; but where' anI 'Profit m'!J' br 
rellp'i! from th,e 'PetjuT)'1 there pc orders Ihllt 
the 'Procej's foalt be mllJ'lag'd without OlltlJJ. 

XX. A{fertory Oaths or fuch, as are apphed 
to the Decifion of Contrpverfies, not to be 
terminated by o.ther prcyOfs, are taken either 
by the PIny concern d In the Bufinefs, or by 
a Third Man: Thofe who fwear to the FaCl:s 
of others, are term'd Witneires (1); whofe 
l:loneHy and Fidelity, ~nlefs by fo~e proba~le 
Token render'd fufpiclOUS, are, wltli Jufi:l~e 
anow'd a very great Weight and Sway; It 
being well fuppos'd, that no Ma~ of any Re. 
ligion' or Goodnefs will expofe h~mfelf to t~e 
Divine' Venge~n~e, fo~ the A£fair .of ~nother 
Perfon: Yet IS It a wlfe Confbtutlon In moll 
Civil' Governments, not lightly to admit 
Perrons to give Evidence in the Cau~e of 
o~hers, engag'd to them by nearnefs o~ Buth ; 
which is fo {bong a Motive to Affecbon and 
Love: It being confid~r'd that {uch P~rfons 
might eafily fLlffer then paillon to gam the 
Afcendent of their Religion (II). Nor was it 
altogether without reafon, that the .RO'l1llltiS 

of old re~uir'd Witneffes of Wealth and Sub
fiance, eJpecially in difficult and iin~brtant 
caufes. . ' 

XXII. And ·!amy, In fome Cafes, when 
other Proofs are not fuffident (3 ),the Judge 
may put the Party to his Oath, tltough he do 
not defi~e it; and this. either that h~ may 
po1fefs hlmfelf of fqme RIght, ot clear hlmfelf 
from the fitfpicion of fame Fact., But here it 
mull be obferv'd, that 'tis never tile Cufiom to 
offer thefe OathJ~ when either Capital Punifh. 
ment, or any grievous Inconvenience~ mua be 
the confequence of confeffing the Truth. For, 
be fides, diat it looks very hard to bring a Man 
into fo dangerous a Neceffity, on the account 
of an uncertain Fact, as that he mull eith~ 
deeply wound his Confcience, or incur fome 
v~ry confiderable Damage; little truft is to be 
gtven to an Oilth thus exaaed, the Minds of 
Men being always ready to entertain th~s Hore, 
That God Almighty may again be appe2s~, 
whofe Mercy even the Perjur'd Sinner is bot 
forbidden to implore! ·Tis a .good Remark of 
Libanius ( e ), He who Je[pair s if all other 
Means, lind Dath but one Remedy left, w/Jkhis 
not to be obtain'" otherwije than hy Ljing; will 
rertainIY dare to cDange one YJlltlger fl,.lIfJoIDer; 
knowing the pre/dJt MiJi:hief which is "efore his 
Eyes to be tln~'lJoit/llbJe ~. but, as for the fNture 
Evil, often Aaltering himJelf, that he /hall De 
Mle, by Woijhip, Sarrifices, Gifts amlOfilltiDtII, 
io bribe HeAven into 4 'Pardon. But for an ac· 
count of thefe feveral kinds bf Ollths, the 
Writers on the Civil Law aJe to be confuIted 

XXI. But a Man may likewife .iii his own 
Bulinefs, when 'tis his Intereft to do fo, folve 
the Difputeby Oath, and this either by Agree .. 
ment of the Parties, or by order of the Judge 
(b): For when a Controverfy arifeth con· 
cerning fome Due,demanded by one Man, and 
denied by another, the Claimant may chal. 
lenge the other Party to his Oath, promifing 
to let fall the Suit, if he fwears the Thing not 
to be owing which is requir'd (c): And if the 
Perfon thus challeng~d be doubtful whether 
h~ can fwear clearly and peremptorily to the 
Matter, as fl1ppofe dIe Debt was transferr'd 
to him from another, then he may return the 
Oath to the Claimant, e,ngaging to pay if he 
fball f wear it is his Due (,.): And tllis gi ving 
and returning of the Oath between the Par
ties, may be made either in Court, or out of 
CQurt; yet with this difference, that out of 
Court I am not neceffarily oblig'd to take the 
Oath when offer'd me, becaufe it implies a 
ContraCl; by means of which I fhall, upon 
my refl1fing, become a Debtor: But now no 
Puran, who i3 not inve{led with an Autho
rity oyer me, can compel me to a Contract or 
Agreenft:nt which {ball be Burthenfome to me. 
Whereas, in Court, when the Oath is offer'd 
by one Party, the other {ball not decline it, 
u,nlefs ul'on very weighty Reafons; but {ball 
euher take it himfelf, or return it to his Ad~ 
verfary. That is when the Judge concei ves the 
Claim not to be Groundlefs, and yet there is 
no full Evidence of the Matter ready at hand· 
then if one of the Parties thinks fit to refe: 
the Bufinefs to the Confcience of the other, 

at large (fl. ' 
XXIII. In relation to the Breach of O,ths, 

!h~s Q!1efi~on ll.il1. remains to be refol.v'd, Lince 
It IS ufualln Clvll Governments to bind Men 
by O~ths to the faithful difcharge of their reo 
~pecbve Trull:s and Employments, whether he 
IS always to be deem'd guilty of Perjury, who 
hath neglected anyone part of his Duty? 
Where the Controverfy is not about thofe 
Oaths whlchJegard fome peculiar At!; as, 
when a Man glves his Evidence denies a Trull, 
forfakes a particular Pramife ' and the like: , ' 

(
( f) Se.c B. ,5-. c. I ~. ( 9r Ca) PiJ. I. :12. tit. s. 1. 3 & 4. D. de teflibtl!. (b) L. 12. tit. 2. D. de jurljllr. &c. 
c) Vld. DloJor: S'C. I. J: c. 79. h>. Pid. !eg. 34 .. f. 6, 7. ~ Je~. 38. (d) L. u. p. 987. c. Ed. W"h. Ficini . 

. (3) In b~n~ fide, clJntr.~Jbul, necn'TJ ['flam] m.'~terll csujis, InOPIS probstionllnJ, per'judicem jurejurllndo '''"!" eD~. 
mtlf, rtf tk(fldl op,rtet • .c. ~lb, 4. I. I. De rebm mdltu &- jurtjurllnj" Leg. 1. ( e ) Declam. 3. p. 249. A. Ed. PIII·1f. 
MmH. f) Ad. J. H. tit. i. D, tie ',mjur. 

For 
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(For he who violates thefe, ought, no doubt, 
to be branded as forf worn) But about fuch in 
which the party binds hiulfelf to many Things 
together: as when Perfons are admitted to any 
Office, to be difcharg'd by different Perform. 
ances. And here there feems to be no rcafon 
why we {bollId fcrllple to take the Affirmat!ve 
fide in cafe the Breach was made agamfi 
Kno~ledge and with deliherate Wickednefs. 
Only, that'there are differ~nt degrees of Pe~
jury, as well as (If other Cnmes. Fop as h,e IS 
reckon'd lefs guIlty, who hath tranfgrefs d a 
Law or twO, than he who hath at once re
nounc'd all Civil Government, or hath com
mitted Treafon againfi: his Prince; fo he who 
hath violated the ,,,hole fum of his Duty, con
traCts a more heinous and aggravating Perjury, 
than he who hath broken only a part (a). 
Nor ought we to give any heed to thofe Au
thors, who are of opinion, that Perfons in 
thefe Circllmllances, ,may be abfolv'd from the 
Sin of Perjury, by fubmitting to the Penalty of 
the Law. For unlefs when the Obligation 
was firfl: entred upon, it was exprefly left to 
the choice of the Perron, either to perform 
what he promis'd, or at a certain price to pur
chafe the liberty of doing the contrary (b), 
the punifhment fhall by no means render him 
clear from the Crime; as we thall make out 
DlOre at large' hereafter. Thus he who hath 
filffer'd a Whipping for Thievery, is rio lefs a 
Rogue, than if he had never felt the Lalli. 

XXIV. What is ufually canvafs'd amongft 
'Authors about the difpenfations, and relaxa
tions of Oaths and of Yows, may be wholly 
determin'd by the fixing two Principles or 
Rules. The firft, that a Perfon, who in re
gard both to his A8:ions and his Poifeffions, is 
l.mder the Government of another, can difpofe 
()f nothing to his Governor's prejudice; and if 
any fnch difpofal be made, it £hall be lawful 
for the Governor to revoke it. The other is, 
that he whp is invefied with fuch Authority 
(lver any Perfon~ may, as he thall think con· 
venient, retrench and confine any Rights, 
which the Party under his dire8:ion hath al
l'eady obtain'd; and much more thofe which 
he {ball obtain hereafter. Whence it appears, 
that the AC1:s of Superiors are not of filfficient 
force to hinder the performance of an Oathl fo 
far as it was truly obligatory: Thai is, an 
Oath not defeClive in it fdf, and made about a 
Thing which the Juror may difpofe of at his 
pleaf~re, cannot be difannull'd by a Superior. 
( 1 ) Thus the Roman Senate could not revoke 
the Oath which R.egulus made to the Cartha
ginians, engaging him to return: Though in
deed in this Particular Cafe, there was another 
Reaf?~; inafmuch as Regulus was now in the 
condmon of Sla very unde-r his Conquerors, and 
therefore the Romans had loft all their Power 
~nd Authority over him. But when the Sub. , 
]eCt of the Oath is any Thing ot ACl:ion falling 

under the Direction of the Sup~!ior, it {hall 
then borrow all its force from the Superior's 
confent, either Tacit orExp!efs; and he m~y, 
if it difpleafe him, declare It Null ~nd VOId! 
Nor is there the.leaH danger of Pe~lL1ry t~ be 
fear'd, when an Oath is' thus revers d. SInce 
the Perfon under Government ought to have, 
prefuppofed his Governor's approbation as a 
neceffary Condition. Nor dotll the SllpeJio~ 
fin in thus cancelling what the other hath 
fworn; becaufe he only exercifeth his Right 
in hind ring the Inferior from aCting in pre",: 
judice of his Jufi Prerogative. Arid 'tis the 
fame thing as to the nl1llity of the Oalli" whe~ 
ther the Superior prohibits all Oatbs on fuch 
certain Subjects beforehand, or whether when 
they have been already made, he forbids their 
performance. Though, in the former Cafe 
the, Inferior incurs a very heinous Guilt, in 
thus rafuly prefuming to fwear againfi the 
Prohibition. The Father, by the Jewijh Law, 
Num. XXX. 4, &c. was allow'd to revoke the 
Sworn Vows of-his Daughter, whilfl: under his 
Direction; the Husband of his Wife, the Maller 
of his Servant, if they thought convenient: 
For otherwife, the Parties here who were to 
live in obedience, might by f wearing a"nd 
vowing have rendred the power of their Go
vernors wholly ufelefs. Nay, Leo MUlinenjis 
(c) reports, That if a'ljl perJon had entret:! on 
an Oatb or row of what kind Joever, and af#r-. 
wards upon good ReaJons repented of it, and if it 
didnoJlead to tbe prejudice ol a third parI}', the 
reafon if his retraEling having been produc'd and 
IIpprov'd, he might by one Rabbin, or three olher 
Men, be abfolv'd. Another way there is by 
which the effect of an Inferior's Oath may be 
made depend on the pleafure of his Sl1perior; 
namely, if the Superior fo conllit1.1te and or
dain, that what the Inferior !hall fwear in fuch 
a particular cafe, !hall not be valid till it hath 
receiv'd his Approbation. And thus in the 
~i1JiJ Law, under the Head of O~ths, (d) it is 
Inferted .as a ~eceffary Caution, ~hat tbe Bigbt 
of Superrors IS always excepted In the Cafe of 
Swearing: or, th~t all Oaths are to be c.onfirued 
~ith a Salvo.to that Right. Now it is evident 
In all thefe Infiances, that the relaxation of 
an Oath can only be made by him who is 'in~ 
yelled with, AQthority over the Swearer, and 
with futh Authority, as implies in it this de
gree of Power. And therefore it was of old 
very properly claim'd and executed by the Ro
man Emperors: As appears from I. ult. V. ad 
muuicipal:m, where Antoninus and Yerus difD 
penfe with a certain Perfon's Oath, w ho having 
fworn never to come into the Affemblies of 
his Order, was afterwards created Vuum'lJir: 
Becaufe a SubjeCl: cannot by any Oath. of his, 
with-hold his Service, when requir'd by the 
Commonwealth. And fo Tiberius, in Sueton (e), 
granted a Roman Knight the power of being 
divorced from his La.dy, whom he had taken 

(a) Yet.add S.!1i"i;Jon ~e O~ljg. 'luI'sment: pr:elefr. 3, f. 18. (b). See the Articles of Marriage between Cha.,.f,r 
Pflnce of~} :11u, and Hmrtett.<J, 10 Grsmond, Hill:. Fr~n(e. B. XVI. Amc. 13. .( I)" See Grot. B. II. c. 13. ( 20. n. 1,2-

ee) Derltzbul Hebr.emfm, par. :!. C' 4, f. 4. (d) Vld. 1uf CRn. C. '9. Add. tit. H. I. 'l.!cu{fm;,.,l" (e) Tib,r. XXXV; 
N n l. in 
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in Adultery with his Son.in.Law, though he 
had before fworn never to put her away. The 
Emperor declaring, That the Oath. could not be 
fo far extended, as to reach the preftn.t Cafe, 
where the lPift by fo Infamous II Crzme had 
rend red ber jelfunworthJl of cohabiting any longer 
with h~r Husband. Afterwards the Chrifhan 
Emperors very frequently delegated the Bifhops 
to prefide. and to dete!mine in the Affair of 
Difpenfatlons; that If any Scruple {bonId 
happen to arife, the opinion of their Sanctity 
and Goodnefs might fatisfy the Minds of lefs 
Intelligent Judges. Yet it is too notorious 
how extravagantly fame Ecclefiafiicks, and 
efpecially he who pretends to be the Chief of 
that Order, the Biihop of Rome, have ~ret<:h'd 
this Privilege, and what a Flood of MlfchlefS 
hath overfpread the Chrifiian World, from 
its Abufe. And indeed, fince we are to pro. 
ceed by the PrinCIples of Law in determining 
what kinds of Oaths may be releas'd, and for 
what reafons., I know not why the Clergy 
ihould aifume more Authority' in this Point, 
than the Men of the other Profeffion. 

And farther, fometimes when an Oath can
not be made void on the fide of the Swearerl 

the force and efficacy of it mayyetb~ flop'd ~ 
the Superior of-the party towards whom the 
Oath is direCled, a.nd wh.o ob~ains a Righ.t upon 
it; either by takmg thIs Rlght from hIm, or 
by forbidding him to make ufe of it in receiv. 
ing what the othe~ hat~ [worn to pa~. And 
th1s may be done e1ther In the way ot Punifh. 
ment, or on account of the Publick Advantage 
by virtue of the Super~or's Pr~rogative .. Irt 
which Cafe the Swearer 1S free from all danger
of Perjury., becaufe he is not the occafion of the 
non.performance; and he is rdeas'd from aU 
neceffity of fulfillmg his Oath by the Party 
who either in a direCt, or in a more eminen: 
and extraordinary manner acquir'd a. Right by 
Virtue of it (a). To conclude, a Pnnce, who 
upon juft Reafons difpenfeth with an Oath J 

doth not commit the leafi. Sin, in thus hindring 
an ACt which was folemnly undertaken with 
the Invocation of the Divine Majefiy, from 
producing its Regular EffeCl: tho' ,the Subje& 
may fometimes incur a Guilt, by rafhly uting 
the Name of God to confirm an Act, . which he 
ought to have known was prejudicial to the 
Right of his Superior. 

( a) ~omp. Grot. -Ioc. cit. Sea. ~O. n. 3. & ad Matth. Chap. V. vert: 37· 

C HAP. III. 

Of the 'Power of Mankind over Things. 

Su CHis the Confiitution of Man, that it 
cannot be preferved by its own Internal 

Subftance, but needs continually to take in 
the affifl:ance of certain Things from without, 
as well for its nourifhment and fupport, as for 
its defence againft thofe many Enemies which 
ieek to ruin and diffolve its Frame. Again, a 
great partof whatthe World affords, turns ano
ther way to the Service of Mankind, in render
ing Life more commodious and more eafy (4). 
(1) Now with regard to thefe Matters, a multi. 
tude of Bufinefs and TranfaClions pafs betwixt 
Men, and large Occafion·is adminifired toCon
troverfies and Strifes: And left the Common 
Peace of Mankind ihould be difiurb'd by fuch 
Difputes, as the Law of Nature hath with due 
caution provided, fo the Civil Ordinances of 
moft Nations are in this refpetl found moft 
careful and folicitous. For the full illufiration 
of"which SubjeCl:, we ought firil of all to en
quire, by what Right it is that Human Race 
claim'the difpofalof other Creatures, whether 
Animate or Inanimate; for their Ufe, their 
Conveniency , or their Pleafiue ; as likewife 
on what Princtiple this power is founded, in 
refpeCl: botn of the Creator, and of the Crea. 

tures themfelves, which Man not only ufeth, 
but very often perverts, embezils, and de·' 
lboys. 

II. It is therefore beyond difpute, that AI. 
mighty God, inafmuch as he is the Maker and 
the Preferver of all Things, doth likewife hold, 
as it were, an Originary and Super.eminent 
Property over all, and they belong fo firitUy 
to. Hi~, as that n? one can pretend to the lealt 
RIght In them, WIthout his permiffion or CO~· 
fent (b). Yet becaufe he himfelf fiands In 
need of no Foreign Succour, and becaufe it is 
not p~ffible for. any thing be fides to make a.n 
Addmon to hIS Happinefs· therefore thIS 
Goodnefs indin'd him to be bountiful and gra. 
ci~l1~ to his Creatures, and to give them the 
pnvdege of ufing each other for their mutual 
Ben~fit. But Man efpecially hath in foextra
ordmarya manner tailed of the Divine Favour, 
that. all other Creatures are by a Common 
Stram of Speech, bid to have been at firlt 
made for his Ufe and Service. Though this 
Right of God over all Things is very 4ifferent 
from the ~igbt of Men to the fame Poffeffions. 
So that the Reafoning ofViogenes the 0It1ick(c) 
was falfe and vain, when he thus argued, fill 

( a) Hcfiod. Op. & Dier. 1. ~: 3 04. ~or Rjche~ a..re the Sorl! of feeble Men .• ( I 1 See GrO~O'fJi1U'S I fi Note upon w:ot• 
B. II, C. I. f II. (b) ConcerDl~g wlllC~ domInIon or property of AlmIghty God, philo the Jew (lib, de Gherubl1n) 
p, 9.7 Ed. Gene'fJ. treats at large, and WIth regard to that Superior Right, call'd the Right which Men hold ovec 
ThIngs, UfufruHIUlryonly. (c) Apud Diogm. LIJert, 1. 6. f. 37. ubi vid. Mmtlg. 

Things 



CHAP. IlL Of the tpower of Mankind over Things. 

Things belong to the Gods; n:ife Men are the 
Frimds of the Gods; all Things are common 
amongfl Friends; therefore all Things helong to 
/Fi/e Merl. Yet it is too bold and arrogant a 
Prdcnfion in fome Authors, \V hilil they tell us, 
That {hould any thing fail of turning to the 
advantage of Mankind, it muft follow, that 
fuch a Thing was created in vain; and that 
'lis hence apparent, that the whole World is 
the Common Poifeffion of Human Race, and 
what they may (if thus taken as a General 
Body.) not unjuilly term their own. This waC) 
At-if/otle's MiHake; If then, fays he, (a) Na
ture makes nothing imperjefily, and nothing in 
vain, foe muftI of nccelJity, have made all theft 
Things for the f"~ oj Men. Lucian (b) de
liver:> bimfelf to the fame purpofe; Had not 
Men been created, the conJefJuence of the Omij]ion 
had been no leIs than this, That 1111 the Grace 
and Beauty oj'the refl of the World, had flone 
without II Witne(i or Beholder; and that the 
Gods them/elves had dejpis'd their own Wealth, 
liS not worth the enjoying. But certainly the 
great Frame of the Univerfe might, in aU ap
pearance, have been more compendioufly ere8:
ed and adorn'd, had it been the Intention of 
its Author, to make nothing but what fbould 
in fome refpeCt or other ferve the Occafions 
of Men (I). And it was not ill faid of Seneca, 
( c) Nimis nos [u/picimus Ii digni nobis vidcmur, 
propter fJuos tanta moveantur: We are too much 
taken with the admiration of our own Nature, 
if we foncyour [elves worthy to have "II thefo 
Glorious Works move only on our account. Yet 
let this be as it will, thus much is evident ; 
That Man makes his advantage of otherCrea~ 
tures, by "the Grant and Licence of Heaven: 
As we may apprehend from this cafy Argu
ment, That without the ufe of thofe Things, 
Human Life could not be preferv'd; for which 
Service, fome of them do, as it were, freely 
deliver themfelves 1,1p into our Hartds. Since· 
then God Almightyhathconferr'd on Man the 
Priviledge of Life, he is at the fame time fup
pos'd to have allow'd him the ufe of every 
thing neceffary for the keeping and maintain
ing of that his Gift. (d) The fame Truth is 
confirm'd by the Authority of the Holy Scrip~ 
tures, which exprefly mention God's inveCf:ing 
Man with Power" and Dominion, not only 
over Vegetables, but over every Living Thing, 
produced either in the Air j in the Earth, or 
in the S,ea ( e ) (2). Yet this Conceffion hath 
not the force of a Command, but only the 
AI1?wance or Indulgence of a Privilege; 
\~hICh ~ny Perfon may ufe fo far as he thinks 
fit, but IS not bound to exercife it at all times, 
and upon all occafions. For otherwife Man 
would offend againfl: the Divine Law fhould 
he let any Animal go free, or ibould 'he neg~ 

lea any opportunity of bringing the fame { 
Creature again under his Subjeaion ; which { 
no Man in his Wits will affirm. BL1t Hill this 
Power of Man over Brute Creatures is of a 
different Nature from that Dominion or Sove. 
reignty which is exercis ld over Men: Becaufe 
Brutes are not capable of any Correfpondent 
Obedience, arifing from the dbligation; and 
becanfe this is a much more abfolute Sway, 
tha~l that with which Men govern each other~ 
Ti1e Divine Prohibition to the JcUij froni 
feeding on fome certain Animals, doth by no 
means retrench or impair the Right of Men 
over BeaUs; the Reafon of that Injunction 
feeming to have been taken from Phyfick (3)· 
Mr. Selden (f) reports it, as the Opinion of 
the 'Ancient Rabbins, That Adam was for
bidden to eat any manner of Flelh, (God 
having commanded him to feed on the Herbs 
of the Field (4); but that Noah after
wards was difpens'd with in this Particular, 
by the Grant in Gen. IX. ~. yet fa as to be 
fiill under an Obligation to abfiain froni 
Blood, and from any Joint or Limb of any 
Creature taken from it whilfl: alive (g). 
The fame Author adds, That the Blood -of 
Fillie·s was excepted from the Prohibition i 
nay, that they might eatthefe Creatl1res alive, 
as Oyfiers, &c. or fuch of them as died by 
Chance; neither of which it was lawful 
for them to do) with regard to Terreftrial 
Animals. 

III. If in the next place, we confider this 
Power of Mankind, with refpe8: to the Things 
themfelves, whether Animate or Inanimate,. 
which Men ufe, and walle, and dellroy, that 
no Injury is hereby offer'd to thofe Creatures, 
may clearly be evinc'd, as well from the Na
ture of Man, as from the Grant and Allow
ance of God. For it can on no account feem 
probable, th~t a ~aker o( Infinite Goodnefs, 
and of Inijmte Wlfdom, would impofe fach 
a Neceffity on Man, the Principal of Earthly 
Creatures, or that he lliould not be able to 
preferve himfelf without injuring others, and 
confeqnently without the J>erpetual Com
millon of Sin. To which, if we add the ex
prefs Licenfe of God, that mull remove all 
Doubt and Scruple which might otherwife 
have rifen, efpecial1y about the Slaughter of 
Animals. And if there appear any Cruelty or 
Barbarity in fuch a Pra8:ice, it is fufficientl y 
taken off, by this one Confideration, That 
their Divine Author hath appointed thefe his 
Crea.tures to fuch a Condition, and to fuch a. 
Service in the World; and hath granted to 
Men fuch an Authority over them, which if 
they exercife (whether by the Deputation, or 
only· by th~ PermiiIion of God,) they certainly 
do no Injury. Now as for Vegetables, ana 

(:l) P;oliti~.1. I; .c. 8. p. 304. C. Ed. Pari! (b) Prometh. p. 181. tit:. I. Ed. Amft. (I) See the Honourable 
1\,1r. n.)'l, 5 Dijfertatlon concernil1g the Final Caufes af Naturnl Things. See Arch-Bp. King's Treatife de Origine Mali. 
l 4. I 2. f. 5 .. C. c} De Ira, 1. 1. C. 'l7· Add. Ghamn de la Sageffc:, 1. I. C. 4-"~ n. 3, 4, 5. (d) Add. A.rrilln. Epiifd. 
I I.~. 16. ab ImclO~ (e) Gen. I. 'l8, 29. (2) See Pfalm the I1~. 16. (1) See Mr. Bal'beyrRc's 4th Note upon 
tlll~ 5,El:. (f) De}. N. & G. Sec. Hc:b. 1. 7. c. I. (4) See Gen. I. 29. (g) Add. Deuteron. Il, 20, 

other 



Of the Power .of Mankind over Things. BOOK IV. 
other things defiituteofSenfe,there fee'?ls with 
'regard to them, to be no manner of Dl~culty 
in this Point;' it being ilupoffible to dlfcover 
that they fuffer any hard Treatment, or un
juH Hun, when they are confum'd by M~n_; 
efpecially, finee th~y mufl: necelfanly perICh, 
and be deHroy'd, either by BeaUs or by the 
fpeedy Turn of the Year, and the Change of 
the Seafbns; and tarther, fince many of them 
had never been produc'd without Human Pains 
and Endeavours. The Superfhtion of thetlE
g),ptians in abfl:aining from certain Pot-herbs, 
IS not of we1ght enough to give us any flop In 
the prefent Determination (a). . 

IV. But then, as to living Creatures, which 
are endued with a Senfe at their 'Own Being, 
and cannot leave it without Pain and Trouble, 
the Point appears in fame tneafure dubious, 
to many who have confider'd the Liberty of 

I Men againfl: Brutes, only on the Principles of 
Reafon. For, from God's allowing the firft 
Man to have Dominion over other Animals., 
it doth not prefently flow as an evident Con
requente, 'that he was at the fame time in
veiled with fo wide Commiffion~ fo infinite 
a Licenfe, as that he might flay them even 
for unneceifary Ufes (b):. For Man hath Do
minion too over Man, and yet cannotjn the 
lean pJ'etend to any filch Licenfe as this againil: 
his Fellows. Nor could Men have complain'd~ 
that the Divine Goodnefs was fparing towards 
them, or had made an ill Provifion for their 
Neceffities, though they Chould·have been de
nied a Power over the Life of Animals; at 
leafl: of [uch as did not threaten any Hurt or 
Danger to the Life of Men: inaftbuch as the 
Work of thofe Creatures in cultivating the 
Earth, together with what comes from them 
otherwife, as Milk, Eggs, (fuch as are not Ne. 
ceifary for the Propagation of the Species,) 
Wool, and the 1ike~ might have been fuffici
eot to fuilain Men in a tolerable way of Liv
ing. Nor did God by commanding Men .to 
facrifice them, as a Token of Divine W orihip, 
confer any ~ Power or Priviledge of turning 
them at pieafure into Food. For filch things 
as are lawfl1l to Mankind only by fome peeu
Ii'ar Command of God, may nin remain un
h WfllI, except in that particular Cafe. Hence 
it was that many of the ancient Philofophers 
utterly difapprov'd of this PraCl:ice.For, why 
{bollid Man on the bare account of fuperfluous 
Pleafure, rob an harmiers Animal of that Life 
which it enjoys by the Gift of the fami Com
mon Creator? Efpecially, fince even the Ex
:tmple of the ficrcell Wild-bea.ns, of Lyons, 
W 01 yes, lnd other Devourers of Flefh, win 
do them no Service, if urg'd in their Excufe. 
For thefe, are fo fram'd by Nature, as not to 

be able to fl1pport Life, without fean~n 
Blood, and. to loath and reject tha't common 
Provifion afforded by the Earth.. Whereas 
Men are not under the li.ke Cafe of Neceffity . 
receiving very commodious Nourifhment fro~ 
other Food, and being oblig'd to prepare Flefh 
by dreffing or feafoning it, before they can 
make it agreeable to theu DigeUion. We hear 
indeed of fome.Barbarous Nations, whiehmake 
ufe of no Fle1h or FiCh but what is raw, and 
fupport tb.emfelves with that; as Rochefort (c) 
reports of the Coafl:s on Vavis's Streights. 
But the fame Author tells us (d) of the In
habitants of the Province of 'PaRo in Peru 
That they eat no manner of Flejh; and iDa: 
if Jdired but onlY to tafle af!)', their Anfwer 
is, They are not tJDgS. 

Others ~ave obferv'd, in relation to the pre
fent EnquIry, that whereas thofe Anima-ls 
WhICh Naturally feed' on FIeCh, have their 
Fore·teeth oblong, {harp, and divided from 
each other, ~hat fa by dofing them with a 
deeper {hoke, they may grind and feparate the 
Prey; Man's Teeth are {hort, join'd· OIle to 
the other, and fpreading ronnd, after the 
manner of thofe Animals which live on Herbs 
and Fruits: And that on this account we are 
neceffitated to make ufe of Knives for dividing 
the FieCh we ea.t; w hilfi the Creatures which 
eat this as their Natural Food, Hand in no 
need of fuch AffiUances or Inventions: That 
thus we fee Children by th~ bare impulfe10f 
of Nature, loving Fruit beyond all other Pro,; " 
vifions~ and preferring Apples, Cherries, and 
Nuts, to the moll exquifite Dainties of Fle{h; 
becaufe in them Nature is not yet corrupted, 
nor their Appetites debauch'd by ill Cultomr 
of Eating (e). I t is farther evident, that the 
fiercenefs and cruelty of Men, having been 
frrll excited, encourag'd and harden'd by. the 
Slaughters of BeaUs, a.fterwards broke out 
againll their own Kind; and thofe who had 
taken a delight in defl:roying the Harmlefs 
Race of Dumb Creatures, made it their next 
fiep to murther weak and defencelefs Men. 
(f) Viogenes Laertius in his Life of l1.1thfll'Jrlls 
(g) reports that Philofopher ~o have forbid 
the killing of Animals, 1G0IV~" J'lltrI.AOV n,.u, e,e,7rj, 
-.J,u1C."', As enjoyi"g the fame Common Right of 
Lifo and Sou'-with Ot4r [elves. This indeed (as 
the Hiftorian goes on,) WIIS his Pretence: Bat 
the true reafon of his commanding his FollowC(s 
to abflain from all Living Creatures, was, tbat 
he might exerci{e lind trainMen up in It more elllr 
mlthod of Food, ~ means of which they might al. 
wty's have ready at hand a large provifion oil/kat, 
refjuiring no Fire to drr(s it; and as much Vrink 
as the), had plain Water. For thts way of Sujle. 
nance he thought mojt proper to produce Health of , 

[a) Vid. DioJor. Sic. 1.1. c. 89. (b) Add, Grot. ad Gm. 9.3. Selden de]. N. & G. Sec. Heb. I. 7. C. I. 
(c) beJcript. ATltiU"r. Par. I. c.18. (d) Par. 2. C. II. 
(e) V id. Anton. Ie Grllnd. Inftit. Philor. Cartif. Par •. 6. Art. 3. 
t f) S~e Pythagoras's Speech in O'7Jii$ Mccam. is. Fab. s. v. 75, &t. Gr,t. ad-,Gen. 46. 34. PlfJf~ Timtto cite. fin. 
0) Lib. 8. Sea. J]. 



CH A P. III. . , .Of the POJper #' Mankind over Thjng!,. . , 
'~r' 2,7 .. 

Bot/!, ant' Jeic~nefs of Mind ( a ). 'Porphyry 
(0) is very prolix in attempting to fhew, that 
abftinenee from Flefh is iIi the highefl: manner 
the Duty of PhiloCophers, who place all their 
Happinefs in C1od, and in the Imitation of the 
Divine Nature. ,Amongfi a great number of 
Arguments, the SuhUanee of which hath been 
for the molt part already deliver'd, he endea
vours to demonUrate, That all Souls endued 
with Senfe and Memory, are likewife partakers 
ofReafon; and that finee we may difcover thus 
much in other Aninials, we ought to extend 
our JuUice to them, which contilts principally 
in offering no hurt without due Caure: And 
that we cave a convincing Evidence of the 
ReaCon of Brutes, in their, being capable of 
Madners and Difira8ion. To this time, the 
Benjaru in eambay, believing the Souls of 
Men to remove, at Death, into the Bodies of 
BeaUs, never harm any Living Creature, nor 
dare to turn them into Food : Nay, they have 
Hofpitals ereaed on purpofe, for the reception 
~f difeafed and maimed Birds (c). phil. Bal
dtCus in his defcription of the lfland Ceilon (d), 

reports, That the Bramines,~vcn when converted 
to Chrif/ianity, keep their olil Metbod of living; 
and that if they be encounter'dwitb that Text oj' 
SCripture, -:J;o the Clean a~l thi,ngs ~re clean i. 
IlJey rep!! In another, that, Tne Ktngdom of 
God is not in Meat and Drink: that thf)' have 
been ever acctiflom'd to their light lind 'eafy Viet~ 
andJind themIelves very well upon it. Thus the 
whole Nation of the .dpllkhiltC, of old, never 
tafied Flefh or Fifil, 'til they Jearnt this Cullom 
from the Europeans (e). 

V. But, though in thefe Arguments and 
Authorities fo much ought juflfy to be com
mended, as makes for the Encouragement of 
Temperance and Frugality, and for the hinder
ing the Finer Spirits from being obltruaed, 
and as it viere mir'd up with too grofs Feeding; 
yet, that the killing and the eating of Animate 
Creatures is teally not Sinful, may be fiJffici
endy made out on the b~re firength ofReafon: 

. i· 

And the main Evidence feerllS to be this, That 
no mutual Right or Obligation pa{feth betweeIi 
M;;n and Brutes, nor ought to pafs by the Di. 
reaion of Nature (I). For we neither find 

(a) Though Ltlcilln (i" fomnill feu GaIJo) ,p. J 74. tit. 2. bringing him in under the Shape of a Cock, makes him 
give this Reafon of his Opinion: I confiqer, faS's he, that if the Precepts I fet on foot were common, and fuch as 
many had deliver'd before, I fhonld not be able to prevail with t,he World, to look upon me as any extraordinary 
Pc;(fon; but the more f!:range and unueu.al t~e DoB:rine 1hQuld be which.1 offer'd~, the more new and fLlrprizing 
I mould appear, and gam the more Admiration. Add. }o. SchefFer. de Phll.filh: Itili. C. 14. 

P/utilrch in GrilJ. Man, widJ a cravini AI1Petite, drawing all things to himfelf, trying all things, tafting all 
thingJ, as being frill ignorant of his own Nature, of what is agreeable to it, is the only Creature in the World 
that lives in general upon every thing which comes to his hands. Firfl, He ufeth Flefh, without the Excufe of 
Want or Necellity, when he might at any time gather other Faod from the Seeds and Plant~, with an inexhauftibl~ 
and never failin; Store. But through Luxury aOlt Difdain of his proper and neceifary Provilion,he follow$ 
Arange and polluted Diet, in the Slaughter of Beafts, exceeding the moft Savage Creatures in Fiercenefs and tru
el,ty: For Blood, and Slaughter, and FleSh are the pr?per. Suftenan(e of .the Kite, the Wolf, and the Dragon, as 
Flfh and S.,ocn-meat are of Men. The fame Author 10 hlS Second Oratlon "bout the elltiug of Fkjb,. among many 
ether things, oft'ers what follows: At firft they fed, perhaps, on fome wiJd or hurtful Animal j tben· on Birds 
and Fifh; 'till their Appetite thus taught and accuftom'd, proceeded to the Ox that labours in our Service; to 
!he Sheep that doaths and adorns us; to the watchful Cock that gtUrds our Boufe. Hence, by degrees, add-
109 Strength and Force to their infatiable Defires, they broke out intb tlie'Marther of their Brethren, and th~ 
Miferies of Blood and War. . 

Aratul Ph~nom. 
The faithful Ox, accunom'd to the Plough, 
Defird the Table. ---

Add. PU".1. 7. C'4~' & I'lIl. MaM.1. 8. c. I. inter damn/4!o!, n.8. 
SUtton. Dom~tian. cap. 9. lElilln. V. H. lib. ~. cap. 14. Dio Chryfoft. Orat. 6,.. pag. ~92. Edit. MQreU. Cima 

de Nat. Deor. lib. 2. 

Nicol. Dllmafce'llul. reports of the PhrygillHt, That it was a Capital Crime amongft them to kill a labouring Ox, 
()f rolleal an)' lnftrument of Agriculture. So Aioyt Cadamujl in His Voyages, C.~7. 60. teUs us, That the People of 
the KlOgdom ofCRleeut fhew the like facred Veneration to Oxen. And the NDmadu, as Diodor. Sic. relates, lib.l. 
tllp. ;2. ~ag. J6;. Ed. Rhoum. gave 1he Bull and the Cow, adikewife the Ram and the Ewe, the Name of PIIl't1ztt, 
as a:fFordmg the daUy Support of Life. Sm,bl) I. I ~. p. 490. obferves of the BrRchmllnt, that they eat the Flefh of 
thofe Creatures only, which do not affift Mankind in their Works .. VII7tni"l, Defcript. ']IIpon. c. 2}. reports much 
the fame of the ']apone!e; who are faid likewife EO profefs an Averfion to Blood, and no lefs to Milk, which they 
cake to be nothing eIfe but white Blood. 

W.e may here likewif'e by die way, remarlt, what is urgtd in Plutarch's Sympoftac. 1. 4. c.4. to prove that Fifh 
are,me mofr proper Diet. For, fays he, as to the Creatures which live with us upon the Earth, fuppoflng them tq 
Jlave no oth~r Common Rights with Mankind, yet at leaft they receive the fame Nourifhment, they breath. and 
walh" and dnnk as we do; and when we kill them, their piteous Cries make us blu1h for our Crueley: Befide. 
rhat the greateR part of them are made familiar to us, by dwelling and feeding fo near. Whereas on the contrary. 
the Race .of ~ea.AnimaJs is utterly ftrange to us, is born, and bred, and lives as 'twere in anotber World; nor 
:Ire we reftram'd from kiJling thofe Creatures by their Cry, by their Afpefr, or by any Service that they can d,. 
us. For they can indeed be no way ufeful in our Buunefs, not being able fo much as ,to live in our Elemenr. 
Our Earth is a kind of Hell to them; they die almoft as foon as they to~ch it. dn tile other fide, the ,ythllgo .. rRTIf

, were tnbre averft: to eating Fifh than any other Ahim~ls; the Grounds of which Opinion are examin'd It 
arge by the fame Author, SY"!Pif. J. 8. c. 8. So l.ikewife Xiphilin reports, That the ClllctiQ"illnS !leve~ tan~d Fi.1h; 

nay, tho'!gh they had them 10 great plenty, £pIt. DiQn . .. St'ller. One of the Reafons thore given IS thiS, That 
ot~t:r AnImals deferve t,heir De~th at our hands, ~Y fome way or other doin~ ~s Mifchief;. whereas .th,e fi8a 
neither .hur~ u~, nor are able to hutt us. That arilongft other Animals, fome ought Nece1fanly to be kill d,left 
Lr mult!p]YlOg too faft, they fhould rob Men of their Suftenarice, as Cunnies and Hens. Whereas (again) the 
r I fh, belOg born, as it were, in another World, give us no Occafion to hurt them:. But we are fet againft them 
Qnl,Y .beca~fe our extravagant Greedinefs and Luxury is fupplied by their DeftrufHon. . . ( b ) Lib. +. 
~ CIfl1VK'I'. Cc) Add. Abrllh. R.oger. de Bramin. par. J. c. 1. & IS. Cd) C.41. (e) ltochtfort defc:ript. 
,Alirf/I",'. par' 1, c. 8. (.) Cicero i, Fin;/'. bg'lftrftlTlJ & m"lml'l(l, 1.]. c, 20 <7 d, Ltli~. J. I. C, \' 



1.88 B OOK IV~ Of the Power ~f Mankind over Thitifi: 
--------~-------------------------------------------

, that the Law of Nature by Virtue of ~ts a~-
{clute Authority, commands us to mamt~l.1n 
Friendfuip and Society. with Brute~; ~or are 
they capable of fuHaimng any OblIgatlon to
wards Men arifing from Covena.nt. From 
\V hich Defea of all Common RIght, there 
follows as it were, a State of War, betwixt 
thoft: ~vho both are able to hurt, each other, 
and ;re upon very probable Grounds fuppos'd 
to be willing. And in this State e~ch Party 
hath Liberty to do to the other, WIth whom 
he thus engag'd in Hollility, whatfoever he 
thinks conducive to his own Interefi: and Cott
vellience. Yet filch a Hate of War, in which 
Men {land towards Brutes is very different 
from that which fometimes arifeth from Men's 
Clalliing amongll themfelves: Inafmuch that 
the Latter is neither univerfal, nor perpetual, 
nor extends it felf promifcuoufly to all man
ner of Licenfe againU each other. As for the 
Fiercer Animals, they give evident Proofs of 
their being plac'd ill thIs Hofiile State, whilft 
llpon every Advantage and Opportunity they 
are ready to exercife their Violence ag::.infI: 
Men; and he that would have us fpare there, 
doth at the fame time require us to put them 
under fiercer Circumftancesl and a more fecure 
Condition than our felves. And then the more 
mild and gentle Creatures do not offer them
[elves to the Service of Men, by Virtue of any 
Obligation, but as they are either bribed by 
Food, or confirain'd by Force; upon Removal 
of which Inducements, they win return to 
their Natural Liberty, and fome of thent will 
be fo hardy as to aifaultand encounter Man. 
.Again, others increafefo prodigioufiy, that 'tis 
neceifary for us to retrench their Number, leff: 
we ihonld be our felves reduc'd to a narrow 
and inconvenient Dwelling (a). 'Tis to no 
purpofe denied by fome, that the Lawfulnefs 
of hurtiag and 'of eating Brute Creatures, may 
be inferr'd from this DefeCl: of common Right 
between them and Men: Becaufe (fay thefe 
Authors) though no Irljury be done to the Brutes, 

'yet we itljure the Crfator of them, (un/eft we 
tlre Jure of his ConJent) as likewife their Owners 
o.r Proprietor J. But this Objection is vain and 
id.le.! For that very Confideration, that the 
DIVIne Creator hat~ not efiabl.i{h'd a ~ight 
common to Men with Brutes, IS a fufficient 
Evidence that He fufiains no Injury, when 
they are hun by Men; becaufe he himfelf was 
pleas'd to ordain this State and Condition be
tween the former and the latter. And, as to 

the other par~ 9f the Objection, 'tis a dilferent 
Q!1efiion, Whether Man. can do any Injllry 
to a Brute? and whether by the Intervention 
or Occafion of a Brute, he may injure another 
Man? The firLl: is only denied by' what we are 
now afferting, .and not the fecolld ~ nor wiIl1t 
be impertinent to the Argument In hand, to 
add this farther Remark, That fiact! the Tame 
and Harmlefs BeaUs wOlild be otherwife ex. 
pos'd an eafy Prey to the Violence and.to the 
Hllnger of the W,11d and Rave~ous). t?eu Con" 
dition is rather better'd than llnpan d by that 
high degree of P.ower, which Men exercife 
ove"r t11em; which -in affordi~1g them a confiant 
Provifion of Food, doth, as It were, pay them 
the price of their Life, and lik~wire protetls 
them againfi: the Affaults of theIr Savage En. 
emies (I). Now, what hath be~n here .fnppos'd, 
That there is no Common RIght unItIng and 
equally affecting Men and Brutes, o~hers ha~e 
long fince demonfirated (2). WhIch too IS 
the Reafon, (as we may here add by the way,) 
why Property 'obtains its Force.alld.EffeClonly 
againfi: other ·Men , and not In ltke manner 
againfI: Brutes; inafmuch as they, when they 
devour what we poff"e.[s, cannot be faid to d() 
us an Injury. 'ThilS God, in. the Languageof 
Scripture, ('b) Feeds the Birds, even'when 
they confume the Corn produc'd by our 
Toll and Labour. Yet the Owner of Beafis 
may fometimes do us Jnjury or Daniage~whell 
they bre~k in ·and ~enroy ~ur Harvell; for 
,not keeptng them with a finCl:er care. In one 
refpect indeed, and in a very wide fenCe, the 
BeaUs themfelves may be faid to have the fame 
Right with US; when, by the fame Right las 
it were) by which they invade our Poffeffions, 
by the fame we drive them from thence. 

VII. Yet that the Abnfe of this Power, and 
efpecially' fnch as is attended with foolilh 
Cruelty and Barbarity, deferves to come under. 
cenfure is beyond difpute. For, as it is the 
Interefl of particular' States, that no Perfon 
fquander away, or walle arid fpoil his Poifeffi" 
ons; fo it turns to the prejudice of the Uni. 
verfal Society of Manki,nd, and to the Dif
honour of GOD, the Giver of fo'great Gifts, 
to confume them idlel y and wantonly, without 
promoting any Benefit or Advantage of Life. 
Thus GOD was pleas'd efpecially to command 
the Jews, To allo'\V their Cattle a Rea from 
all Work, on the Seventh-Day (c ). rplutarch 
(d) tells ~Sl 'The Athenians injii8eJa rpcNIIllf 
on a certam'Perjon who had flrip'd a Ram orols 

( a) See Exod. XXIII. ,'-9. Deut. VII. 22. Add. GajJcnd. Syntagm. Epicli,ri, par. 3. c. '-, & 7. 
( I ) See Mr.1:.e. Clerk s Phyficks, B, IV. c. 1:. f. J 5. SeeAn:h .. Bifhop King di Origi11~ Milli, c. :l.. f,,..; 
(:l) See B.II. c. 3. r. 2. & ~rot. B.l C.I. f.r I. 

(b) Matth.Vl16. 

(c) Exod.XX. 10.23· 12. Deutm'n. V. "4. 2S. 4. I Curinlh. IX. g. NHinb. XXII. ~8. 32. P'Oi/, XIt. 10. Compo 
Dellt. XX. 19. Rom. VIII. 19. fre, 

( d) Orat. I. de Ufu Carn. 
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CHAP. III. ' Of an OATH 
Skirt whi(ji alive. And the Followers of Py- tlen~fs and Mercy to~ards BeaCh, the Imro
,thnl;oras, as Porpo/O' (a) obferves, -made Gen- duchon to Love and PIty towards Men. (I). 

( a ) L. 3, c. ~O. p. J 2 ~. Ed. Cantab. (Ie Abjlinentia. Nor was the A~vjce of the Chine{e Philof?pher, Mmtitu, al. 
to,rether amits T,'-".Jt tbe: King }7Jould gj""e no Perfou,' leave to ufc Nets With fmall MaJbes; that by tbu "!CtlIIS the grCllter 
F /h D;tI] }7Jould be taken, and tbe lrJ]~~' ha'lJe power to efcape; which fufficieutly grewinf up i~ the foUowmg Tam, woultl 
"rod a fupply at all time!, fmd for aU Perfons. As likewife, that nonej7Jould be ~Uow d N kzll Hens, P?rke.rs, or other 
~1/:mR[;, before tLq w,rc c~me to their full growth; that th,y might the more cafty gl.ve a full and co~jl~nt I rovfjio1Z of FleJb. 
~! ',).:1/;0 it b,',mne!J Gu{lum amongjl the Chinefe, never to kilt IIny Living Crenturef, t:1t th.cy had attllIn d t~at pltd, lind mil
tltdty, wb!cb Natllrc 1,,1.1 "ffigucd tbem. Compo Deut, XXII. 6, 7 .. agreeable to which IS that of Phocylzdef~ 

The Nefts whole Family you muft not feize, 
But leave the Dam a future Brood to raife. 

The Action of Alex,IiI.!'/, Se"vml4 (r~corded by Lampriditl4 ) is likewife '!orthy to ~e mention'd on th~s occation. 
When the People of Rome, complain d to him of a great Dearth and Scarcity, he ask d them, by a, Publlck Officer,,, 
~what kind of Meat was dear; and finding by the Common Cry ~hat Beef and Por~ were the SubJe8: .of the Com· 
plaint, he: did not Jow'r the Price, but order'd that none {bould k1l1 a Cow, or Heifer, a Sow, or Sucktn~ Pig: and 
hy (his means within a Year or lefs than two Years. there was fuch Plenty of both Sorts, that from Eight-pence 
rht: l'ound, they came to Three-pence. (1) See Mr. Le Clerk's Comment upon Genef.IX. 4· 

C H.A P. IV. 

0/ the Origin if Vominion or 'Properl)J. 

T HAT this Power of Mankind over 
, Things ever began to take effect in rela
tion to other Men; (for no HumanProperty 
ought to be oppos'd to the Tranfcendent Right 
of GOD; ) ( a) (I ) or, that this Indefinite 
Right was converted into YJominion, by virtue 
of which fuch or fuch a Thing belongs to one 
Perfon, and to none elfe, is all owipg to ano. 
ther Principle: (1) Of which, before we pro
ceed to treat, it feems necelfary to premife, 
that Property and Communion are Moral Quali. 
ties, which do not affect. the Things them. 
felves, as to their intrinfick Nature, but only 
produce a Moral EffeCl: with regard' to other 
perfons: and that thefe Q!1alities, as allothers 
of the fame Kind, derive their Birth from 1m· 
poGtion. And therefore 'tis an idle QueHion t 
Whether tbe Property of Things arife from 
Nature or from Infiitution? Since we have 
plain evidence that it proceeds from the Impo
fition of Men; and that the Natural Subfl:ance 
of Things fuffers no alteration, whether Pro. 
perty be added to theml or taken from them. 

II. In the next place we,ought with due ac· 
curacy to weigh ,and examine what CfmZmuniofl 
lS, and what Proper!), or Vominiofl. The Term 
Communion is taken either negatively or poG. 
tivel J. In the former manner Things are faid 
to he Common, as confider'd before any Hu
man Aa or Agreement had declared them to 
belong to one rather than to another. In the 
fame (enfe, Things thus confider'd, are faid to 
he ~\"o Body's, rather negatively than pd vati ve. 
1y, 1.e. that they are not yet affign'd to any par. 
tH.uI~r perr~n,not that the~ are lDcapable of be. 
wg fo alIlgn d. They are hkewife term'd res in 
?:Iedio (j/liZ)fjvJS expqfiltC, Things thit lie free for 
any Taker. But 10 the pofitive Signification of 

the Word,Common Things differ ftom Appro. 
priated only in this refpect, That the latter be~ 
long to one perfon onlYI the former to many 
Perfons toget.her, though in the very fame 
manner. To proceed, Prop~r!y or Vominion, is 
a .Right by which the very Subjlance, as it were of 
a Thing,Jo h~/ongs to one Perfon, thaI it doth not, 
in whole, belong, lifter the fame manner, 10 any 
other. For we take Vominion and Propqrty to 
be the very fame. Though fome affirm the 
.Right as feparated from the Ufo and Profit to be 
Pro pert)', ~n~ as 10i1(d with the Ufo a~d Profit 
to be Vommton; whIch neverthe1efs IS a dif
ference that doth not perpetually hold. Some 
again are over.nic~, ~hilfl: by Property they 
underHand theThlng It felf under thatQl:!ality 
by which it belongs to me, and to none be
fides; and by Vominion a Right to difpofe of 
the faid Thing as I pleafe, which flows from 
Property in the manner of an Effect; fo that the 
Vominion £hall be lodg'd in the Perfon, but the 
Property Jball feem rather to inhere in the 
Thing, (b). In w~i~h pifii.ntlion it is faHly 
fuppos d, that ',DQmm(on IS as It were the Effect 
of Property; whereas if a Man thinks it at aU 
necdlary thus to divide them, the reverfe of 
this is rather true. For the .Right, firi8:ly 
fpeaking, inheres in the Perfon, from which 
the Things themfelves derive fome kind of 
Extrinfical Denomination. And this appears 
fufficiently evident from hence; that the 
RighI dying with the Perfon, the Things ceafe 
to be appropriated, without any change in 
their Subfiance, or in other Natural Qualities 
and Affections. 

Now the force of Property is fucb, that we 
may at our pleafllre dlfpofe of the Things 
which we hold by this Right, and may keep 

--~~-----------------------------

(a) \'iJ Dr" p'J Phxnitr. v. 553, tn. Add Lc""it. 25.13. (I) See Pfnlm XXIV. l, ( .. ) See Mr. Barbeyrll's 
:.11 ;'~ott' upon ~his Sdt ( b) Yid, Zifglrr ad Grot. 1, z. C. 2, r 1. 
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Of tbi Origin of1J()minion or Property. BOOK IV. 
any other Perron from the ufe of them; l.mlefs felf is then retrench'd, when we grant to an
he hath obtain'd from us, by Covenant, a par- other, befides the full Right of ufing and en'" 
ticular Right to this p~trpofe: and that there- joying what ,is ours, a Right likewife of alie
fore whilit they contInue ours, they cannot nating it after a certain manner; and filch 'a 
after the fame manner, and in whole, be ano- right too as is in fome fort perpetual. In which 
thers. I fay, after the fame manner; for, Cafe, he who retai'ns the Property, tho' thus 
neither as there is no reafon to the contra.ry, abridg'd. and holds a fuperior Power ovenhe 
fo Cullom informs us, that the fame Thmg PoffefIion, is faid to haye a Vire.a ~ropcr!J; 
,may belo~g to. feveral Perfons at o~ce, accord- and he who, together wlt.h the RIght of ufing 
ing to theIr dIfferent ways ofholdmg or own- and enjoying".panakes hkewife Qf the Pro .. 
jng it. Thus the Commonwealth, the Lan~- petty in the manner before defcrib'd, is faid 
lord and the Tenant, by Copy Of Leafe, may to have a.n UJeful Property in the Poffi:ffion 
be raid each Qf them to have the PropertY' of thus granted to him (b). Where we may oh
the tame piece of Grol1nd; the firfi an Eminent ferve, by the way, what Limitation ought 
:Property (I); the fecond a Virec'l (2); and to be added, to that common Rule with the 
the lail an Uftful (3). It was added likewi~e, , Lawye~s, What is already a Man's OUil1, can't 
in '1.vhole (+); for many Perfon.s may even ~n become more his own (1'). Whence they can· 
the fame way, hold the fame thIng, yet not In clude, that (6) no Pawn, no Charge, no Bar-' 
whole but each according to his determinate gain of Buying, or of letting to Hire can poRi
nlare.' As is the Cafe in thofe Goods which bly Hand, when made to hIm'who is already 
are, without divifion , poifefs'd by many to- "the Proprietor Qf the thing, t\lus difpos'd of. 
gether, who all happen to have the fa~e kind As likewife if a Tefiator happens to bequeath 
of Propert! with regard to the fame thIng. . to the Legatee what was his Q\vn before, the" 

Sometimes we conceive Property to pe dl- Aa is void a'nd fruitlefs (']). And fo too, ' 
vided into feveral parts; or, (if anyone likes that no one (8) can, to any purpofe, fiipulate 
this Expreffion better) to admit of feveral De- or bargain for a thing that will be his own 
grees. For thus 't~s !l'eq~lently dilHnguilh:d without any fuch Conditions; with other the 
into Plenary and,Vrmmutzve. The former IS like Cafes. Al1 which are true, l.lnlefS it fo 
either join'd, with what they call Eminent happen, that a Viminutive Prq>erlj' fhould, by 
?ropert!, in which manner Civil States, ~r any of thefe means, be advanc'd to a greater 
the Heads and Governors of them poffefs theIr degre~ of Plenitude (c). 
Goods; or eIfe disjoin'd from it, and term'd Farther, 'fince the fame Thing may be'por. 
rulgar; by which a private Man enjoys a full fefs'd either in whole by one, or eIfe by rna
Power of difpofing of his Goods, except fo far ny, without falling under a Divifion; fo that 
that the Ufeofthem benot under the Direaion each Perfon according to his Determinate 
of the Municipal Laws. Viminution of Property Share, fhall have an equal Right in it; hence 
may be made feveral ways, as that the bare it comes to pars that things are, in this refpe&, 
Exercife or AdminiHration of it fhall be re- difiinguifh'd into P"oper and Common, 'as the 
Hrain'd; or that the Profit and Advantage Qf Word Common is taken in its latter Signific:a
it {hall be leffen'J: Or lamy, that fomewhat tion i implying that the fame thing is byihe 
{hall be cut off from the very PrQperty it felf. fame kind of Vominion held by feveral Men, 
The firO: happens, when by Covenant, or by without being divided, or parcell'd ouumongll: 
TeHament, or by the Command and Authority them. And this Communion differs from Pro. 
of Law, on account either of the Condition of . pert}', firialy fo called, only with regard to 
the Perfons, or of the Q!lality of the Things, the ~l1bjea in which it is terminated and 
or for fome other jufi Caufes, the Alienation ~odg'd, a proper or appropriated thing belong
of Poffeffions is either prohibited, or conlin'd lng to one Perfon alone~ a common thing to 
within certain Limits, yet fo as that no Right feveral, but not with regard to the manner or 
to the faid Po{feffions1 is hereby deriv'd upon the vertue of the J)ominion; for many Perrons 
oth~r~ (~): . The Advantage of Property is have the fame Right over a common thing, as 
leffen d, It el.th~r the full Ufe and Enjoyment a fingle Perf?n hath over a proper thing; and 
of my Goods IS In the Hands of another, with. as the ProprIety of a thing appertaining to 
Ollt Loan or Hire; or otherwife if I am bound One Qnly, excludes all others from an equal 
to an ow another rome particular Ufe of them, Right in the fame thing fo a common thing 
by way of ServIce. Lafi:1y, the Property it excludes aU others but ;hofe to whom it is 

(i) Se~ n. VIII. c. r f. 7· (1) Which.Property is explain'd in thisSefr., (3) See c,8. f.3. (4) P/ures eandnn 
rem In faldum pofJidere non pof{unt, D. I. 4. tIt. 2.. De aequirenda 'fJel admittenda poffejJime leg 3 f 5 ' 

(a) Ad~ TheQphraflus's",:iIl in Dieg. LlSert. 1. 5. f. 5." (b) ~omp. Stru'fJi. Synrag~. E~e;c:Xi. H, ere, Seneca 
de Bmeftcm, I. 7. C.12. It ~ no Argument that a thmg is not your own becaufe you cannot fell or fpen4 it, be
e,aufe you cannot cha~ge It for better o~ ~or worfe. For that likewife may be truly call'd your own which is 
) our own. under c~rtam Terms a~d ConditIons. (5) ~od proprium ell ipftus [Legntarii] ampliuf ejus fieri IIOTI 

F&teH., In,fht, 1. 1. nt. 20. de Legatls, f. 10. (6) Neque pignus, neque depo/itum nsque tJreca,.ium maue emptio neque 
IOCMIO rei rUd! con'iHere "ote/J D J t!o C't 17 D d' 1. R '] , I • ~ . ' ~ .. . ' . , 'I )' 'J' /' j', .. J • I. • e Z'fJer .• ego urtf. • 45. (7) Sedfl 'lUIS rem LefTatlJrzz ez ICCT,~-,;mt. 
mutl e efllerrrltum In!l:it 1 t'c f. (8) >.T r. fi . '<> :~ ft' ! 1ft " " 2. 1. 10. • 10. L.emll rem Juam uturtJm m ellm clJfi~m 'litO Jut/. fit :wbter /. 
Ph n~ld M'i 1. r. tit. 10· .De i?utZ!ib. Stipulat. f 12. (C) As LzeciliiHs, in' the d1JthoIQgi~, 1. i. jell:; fmarrly on 
teller bmno,rlltef, In felgnlOg that he had fet down himfelf in his Will '15 Heir to his own Goods. 
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CHAP. IV. or the Origin if 'Do!'linion or 'Property. 
faid to be common. Now !ince neither of there Earth" and his fmall. Occafions, he needed to 
Commoners hath a Right extending it felf to apply to ·his Service but a very inconfiderable 
the whole Thing, but.orily to a part of ii, Portion of things; yet fuppofing.him to have 
tho' fuppos'd to remain undivided; it is n1an~. had Inclination, and likewife AbIlity and Con
fea that no one Perfon can, by his own Right, venience~ to turn all that Ood had given him to 
difpofe of the thing ~ntirdy, but on.1y according his own tife, there was no Right of Qther.s to 
to his fixt ProportIon: and t,~a~ If any Refo. oppofe or ~inder, him. Therefo!e the RIght 
lution is to be taken, any Bargam to be made of Adam over thmgs, was of a dlffc:rent klRd 
about the whole, the COllfent and A8: of each from that Dominion which is now fetiled a
Commoner is neceffarily required~ Ziegler (a), mongfi Met:l1 'We may call it an indefinite Do
Pelden (b), and Bctcler (c), in tneir ~bferya~ minion, not formally po{fefs'd, hut abfolutely 
tions on Grotius, have all confounded Negauve al1ow'd; not At'luaJ, but Potential (I)~ It had 
Communion with Pofitive: on account of indeed the fame Eifeel: which Dominion now 
which Miflake, many Arguments hav~ been obtains; that is, the ufing th~ngs at pleafure; 
thrown 'away to no purpofe, in difculling, t9i~ yet was it not Dominion, ,itri8:ly fpeaking,. by. 
Point; as win appear hereafter. What Seneca reafon that there was no other Perfon agamfl: 
hath deliver'd about the feveral kinds of Com. whom this Effe8: might prevail; but 'twas 
munion, may not be impertinent to our pre.. cap,able of palling .into D()ininion" \V~en the 
fent SubjeCt (d). I hold. all things, fays he, Number of MankInd fhould afte;r~ards in~ 
in common with a Friena, not as I do with a treafe. And thus on the whole, ,,,hIlfi .Adam 
Sharer) }o that one part /hould be mine, and. was: .the only Man, things in refpett of him 
anotherpart his; but as Children are common to wer~ ,neither proper nor co~mon. For Com~ 
their rather a,,, Mother, whol JuppoJing th~ mumtj fu~pofeth a Partner m tbe Poffeffion; 

,Children to he two, are not faid to have eac/J ime, and Propriety denotes an Exclufion of the 
but each both. The Knight's SeatJ be!o'!& 10 all Right of others to the t~irig enjoy'd: fo that 
that Order,yel in them, by taking PolfeJfton oj a neither of them, ca,n b~ underfiood, 'till the 
place, I appropriate it to my [elf. .A"d if J re· World was fl.lfnifh d with more than one In-
jign thisplaCt to anotoerPerjonJ though he h4d habitant. ; . 
aft efual Right to it, yet it Jeems 10 he my Gift. IV. But fartltet, it ought no lefs carefully to 
Some Ihings "dong 10 [ome Men under a cerlain be obferv'd, that th'e Grant of AI~ig~ty God, 
C()n~itifn. Thus, again, I have a ilJace in the by w~ich he gave Mankfn~ the,u~ of Earthly 
Knight s Seats, not to Jell, not to let out, ,not to Provlfions, was not th~ ImmedIate Caufe· of 
make my Hume, b(!,t barely to fit in whilfl I am Dominion, as this is dir~aed towards other 
a SpeElator. It will he no Pillfity then, if I Men, and with relation to them takes Effetl:: 
fhould fay, I ha'IJe a place ii, tlJe Knight's Seals; (which is evident likewife fio,m he~ce, that 
yet if they happen to be full when I come into even Brutes, by the Divine Permiffion, ufe 
the Theatre, I both ha'IJe a place there by Right, and confume the. Fruits of the Earth, and yet 
becauft I am aOow'd to uJe them; And I have they are certainly incapable of Dominion:) 
not II place, hecaufe it is a!ready p.0ffeJ~'d I!JI But that Dominion necelfarily prefuppofeth 
thofe who had a common RIght to It wIth my fome Human Atl:, and fome Covenant eithet 
Jelf. Tacit or Exprefs. GOD indeed authoriZ'cI 

III. From what ha~h been offer:d, 'tis Evi. M~nkind to apply to their Service and Con~ 
dent that as well pofiuve CommunIon, as Pro. vetiience the Earth, with the Produ8: of it 
priety,~oth implyt~eExclufio? ~fothersfrom .and the Living Creatures upon it; or, he gav~ 
the ThIng thus fald to be eIther common or Man an indefinite Right to all thefe Poifeffions: 
proper, and confequently doth prefuppofe more But Hill it was left to their own Choice and 
~erfons in the World than one. As the~, Difpofal what Manner, what Degree, what 
If there were but a fingle Man upon Earth, It Extent they would fix to this- Power: That is ' 
could b~ no means. be faid, that t~ings were whether tliey would circumfcribe it with cer~ 
approprIated to hIm: fo thofe thmgs, from tain Bounds, ot leave it utlconfin'd' as like. 
the. ufe of which no Perfon is excluded, or wife whether they would allow ea~h Perf 011 
whIch belong no ~ore to any. one, than to a Right to ~ll things, or only to ~ne and tht 
ano~er, are to be filled common, In the former, fame determtnate part of things; or whether 
not I.n the latt~r fenfe of the Word. And they would affign to every particular Man his 
thus It appea~s ~n what ~efpeel: we may at~ri- own Portion, wi~h which he fhould rell COo.

bute the DOmInIOn o.f thmgs to At/11m, whlllJ: tented, and pretend no Right Of Claim to any 
l~e yet flood alone In the World. Namely, thing befides (e). 'Tis in vain therefore to 
although by reafon of the vall Extent of the difpllte whether God conferr'd the Dominion 

(a' Add, Grot.]' z.~. 2. f· I. Db init. (b) d.l. r. z. (c) d. J. p.47. (d) De Benef.1. 7. c, u . 
. f ~ ) Mr: Bllrbey~,JC In hiS Tranfiacionrexprdfes himfelf more clearly, by faying Adam's Right over things, Vla" 
rather the, Fou~datlon of P.roperty, than aaually Property it felf. (e) .11mb",}: Off. I. I. c, 18. Nature JlOm'd 
(JUt all thmgs In common to a)) Men: ,For fo God commanded the whole Stock of Things to be produced, that 

, Men fhould have a general Supply of Suftenance, and {bould hold the Earth liS a gemeral Seat. Common Right 
("er~fore \\'3S the Work of Natur:e; Private anp Peculiar Right', th; Work gf loni tlfOrand PofiCffion. .did, 
~,lden. d,1. N. & G. Sec. H,;. 1. 6. c, I. 
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over things on our firil. Parents, as the Repre- to the Difturbance of Society. Therefore th~ 
fentatives of all Human Race (1); or whether Prope.rl.J of things flow'd immediately from 
be gave it ~hem .as th~ir own Peculiar, and the Compat! of Men, whethe~ tacit or exprefs, 
fo as to termtnate 1n thelC fingle Perfons; that For although after· the Donatlon of God, no. 
they by their own proper Right, !hould hold thing was wanting but for Men to take Poc. 
the Lordlliip of the whole World, and that all feilion; yet that one Ma--n's feizing on a thing 
other Mortals iliould owe their pri vate Domini- fhould be underftood to exclude the Right of 
on to their Bounty and Favour. For that Di- all others to the fame thing, could not pro
vine Grant only confirm'd Men in a fuller Aifu- ceed but from Mutual Agreement (2.). And 
ranee of the Goodnefs of their Maker towards though Right Reafon mov'd and perfwadtd 
them, and fatisfy'd them that 'twas his plea- Men to introduce difiint! Properties" yet this 
fUfe, they {ho1.11d difpofe of other Creatures doth not hinder, btU that they might de . 

. for their own Ufe and Service. But it was rive their Rife and Original from Human Co. 
left to the Rearon of Men to de[crmine what vcnant. 
Me"tfures fhould be taken to prevent any Dif. V. Thus much being premis'd, it is mani. 
cord that might arife amongfi them from the feft, that antecedently to any At! or Agreement 
Exercife of this Right. But we can by no of Men, there was a Communion of all Things 
means fay, That there was any univerfal Rule in the World; not fuch as we have before 
and Manner of Poifeffing prefcrib'd by God term'd Pofitive, but a Negative CommunIon: 
hlmfelf, which all Men !hould be oblig'd to that is, all Things lay free to any that would 
obferve. Therefore things were rendred nei- ufe them, and did not belong to one more than 
ther proper nor common (that is, in a prljitivc to another. But fince Things could afford no 
Communion,) by the exprefsCommand of God: Service to Men, were we not allow'd to lay 
but this Matter was afterwards adjulled by the hands at leafl: on Fruits and ~roduas of them, 
Difpofal of Men, according as the Peace of and fince this would be to no purpofe if 
Human Society feem'd to require. Whence, others might lawful1y take from us , what we 
thofe Authors ,mull needs be under a Miilake, had before actually mark'd out for our own 
who deliver themfelves in fo grofs Terms as Ufe: Hence we apprehend the firll Agreement 
thefe: The Vivijion of things belongs to the that Men made about this Point, to have been, 
Law of Nature; that is, it doth not only reccivc that what any Perfon had feiz'd out of the 
its .Rife and Foundation from Nature, fo as if- Common Store of Things, or out of the Fruits 
terwards' 10 be ttlrn'd into Law by thc Confent of them ,with defign to apply to his Private 
of Mankind; but Nature hcrfelf frames and Occafions, none elfe fhould rob him of. (b) 
compleats this Law by her own AEf and Autho- This may be illuftrated by the Cafe of BeaUs, 
riljl. And again, The Vivijion of things is one amongll which none can claim a peculiar Right 
Command of the Vecalogue; that iiI one Head t~ any thing above others; but each fatisfies 
of the Law of Nature. For he that faid, Thou hlS Appetite with what he firll meets with 
fhalt not fieal, in ejfoEf j"aid, Lct there be a in his way: And if any of them hath been fo 
Property and VijJin8ion of thi11t.J; let e'lJcry provident as to lay up a Stock for future ufe, 
one hold what is his OWl'll and not covet 'What is the .rell are under no obligation 1=0 forbear in
anothers (aJ. For there is no Precept of Na- vadmg and plundering it: inafmuch as no A • 

. tural Law to be difcover'd, by which Men are greementcanhave pafs'd amongft them, which 
enjoin'd to make fuch an Appropriation of might lodge the Chief Right to any Thing 
th~ngs,. as that each Man !hould be allotted in the Edt Taker. 
l1is particular Portion, divided from the Shares The Author of the Treatife lie' tprin(~iis 
of others. Though the Law of Nature doth juRi & dcrori (c) hath advanc'd fomewhaton 
ind,ed fuffi~iently advife the introducing of this Subject, which may ferve to fet it in a 
feparate Affignments, as Men !hould appomtl ful~er Light. He fUPlfoJeth beforehand, thAt 
according to the Ufe and Exigencies of Hu- Mlln m'!)l lawfuUy poffefs and ulc Creatures '/Ioid 
rum· Society; yet fo as to refer it to their of .(lca/on; and thence irifers) thatjince Men 
Judgment, whether they would appropriate are 0/ Nature Efjual, aN mufl havc an E(jtlal 
only fame particular things, or whether they Right to the Crcatures (3); there being in re
would poilefs fome things without bringing JPcEf of the Creatures themfel'Ues noRuk '!!fign
them to a Divifion, and.le~ve the reft a~ they tng one part to mc, and another to my Neighbour; 
found them, only forbIddmg any particular What remains then but that the d!ftinliion and 
Man to chal1enge them to h~mfelf alone .. aivijion of Goods m~fI be dedt!c'd from Compa8! 
Hence too, the Law of Nature IS fuppos'd to But. fora/much as aU Human lnflitutions and 
approve and confirm all Agreements made by Oramanccs arc made with thc exception of eX
Men ab~ut th.e Poffi:ffion of t~i~gs, provided treme NecejJity, therefore when Jo defpera~e a 
. they neuher Imply a Contradlcbon, nor tend Cafe happens, the Primitive Right 10 alt thrngs 

( I ) . Sr. Robert .Fi lmer maintains this with fome Warmth, and makes ufe of it to prove the abfolute Power of 
Sover~lg~s, which, as ~e fays, comes .by Succeffion fro,!, the Sovereign Authority of Adam. See Mr. Bar
beyrac s FuO: ~ote upon thiS Sea. (a) Vld. Btecler. ad Grot. m prrefat. p. 9. (2) Mr. Barbeyrac in His Second 
Not.: U~OI1 thiS Sea. confu~s at large this our Author's Notion. (b) To this belongs 1. 4 1 • t. ,. D. d: ac'!uir. 
~el ad~l;tenda ~oJf. J. I. (c) Yelthuyfen, p. 100, &c. (3) Men have an Equd Right to their fervice, but not to 

n,rOl$ em to emfelyes, th;lt th'ere may be none remainiug for others..f" . 
r·e'1Jtves ! 



CHAP. IV. Oftbe Origin o/7Jominion or Property. 

'1'eviv?s : beca~,re in the Common Agreement for 
the 'Dlvifion o/Things, everyone is fuppos'd fa 
,have lenounc"d his /light to thofe things which 
were allotted /0 others with this rej'erve and fe· 
firillion, Unlefs I am unableotherwife to com. 
pafs my own prefervation. M)'Ca/amil)' doth 
not give me a Big'hl to thofe Things to which I 
·had 1JQne before;. keel the ~xtremity ~f my danger 
makes that CorJdrtlon cetlje, under whIch I gave up 
my /irf! Bight. For the/ame Reafon~ it is lawful 
in War toJeize the Goods of the Enemy: becauJe 
all Compalls being dil/'olv'J, the Ori~ina/ Right 
returns. He adds, p. I I o. That before the fettling 
'f CovenarJts~ jirH Occupanry did not by its own 
force confer a'!.l..Right. Becatif'efirJI~ in whatever 
NeceJ]itous CO'!l.dition I was plac'd, I couldlhen 
have tJO Right tq recall theft Goods to my own uj e; 
this privilege iaking plaG'e only in Goods which I 
'I1oluntari!y reJigtt'd to my NeighbrJur: but there 
are not matlJ perfons to be met with, who would 
allow fuch a 'Prerogative to thillgs thus acruired. 

IYhich Rea/on m;ght be thus propofed in clear
er Terms. 

If FirJl occ'HpanfJ' of it [elf conforr' d a Right 
exclufive of all (jthers~ it would follow, that even 
in a Cafe of neceffity, Goods thus allain'd, could 
not be made uJe., .~f by any other rperJon thAn the 
fJo/je!lor: Becal1fe the /light ofNeceJ]ity follows 
jh)m an Exception atlded to the jirfl CompaEl 
"pout the divififi1:! ofGooas; but we before/up
pojcd that no fi~. CompaEl ha'-Pafs'd about Things 
which came in, .' ~ ens poflejjion 0/ theft means. 
It being then' ;. rd ana unreaflnable, that 4 

~erJon reduc'd to Extremity, flould not be al. 
lowed to ufe what another hath by Occupancy 
made his own; itfo/lows, t/Jllt the .Right by 
1Jir~ue of which Occupancyjixeth II Property, is 
I{kewi{e oWing to Covenant. Though this Ar
gllme'nt is at the bell but very feeble (I). 

He proceeds SecondlY to affirm, That there is 
,in Nature no more reaJon why Men jhould dejire 
a RighI from the firfl Occupancy of Things, than 
from the firft at[covery if them with the p#e. 
Thereforethedifforence muflilrije from the In
flitution of Men, ordaining, that the Right to a 
pi(ce of Land, for inf/ancc, fhould be in him who 
jirjl took..poJfeJ]ion of it, not 111 him who raw it be. 
fore others. Thirdly, he fays, Let us fuppoft 
Two Men, one jwift, and one flow of FOOl, 'tis 
evident what an ill match'd Couple we have here, 
as to the Bufinlj! ~f aCfuiring rproper~v " and, by 
f011{equence, that the Bight b),whichhe who jirft 
Jeizeth the Thing, in this Caft~ Jhould be the true 
Owner of it~, is not borrow'd fr()m Nature, but 
from Implicit CoveNant or Agreemen/. He 
might have faid more briefly, upon fuppofition 
that all Men had originally an equal power 
over Things, we cannot apprehend how a bare 
Corporal ACl;, fuch as Seizure is, fhould be able 
to prejudice the Right and Power of others 
(2), nnIefs their Confent be added to confirm 
it: that is, unlefs a Covenant intervene. 
What the fame Author difputes fanher, (a) -

That in the Primitive State one Man might have 
lIrought tbe whole World tinder his [ubjeElion ; 
is vain and idle, and is confuted by Mr. Hobbes 
himfelf ( b ). 

VI. To proceed, Men left this Original Ne
gative Communion, and by Covenant fettled' 
diltin& Properties, not at the fame time, and 
by one 'fingle ACl:, but by fucceffive degre-es, 
according as either the Condition of Things, 
or the Number and the Genius of Men feem'd 
to require. Thus the Sc)'thians of old appr04 
ptiated only their Cattle, and the Furniture 
of their Houfes; leaving their Land in its 
Primitive Communion (e). Indeed the Peace 
and Tranquillity of Mankind, for which the 
L~w of Nature appears efpecially concern'd, 
gave no. obfcure Intimation, what would be 
molt convenient for Men to appoint in this 
Affair. For that each Man {bould retain an 
equal power over all Things, or that the Uni
verfal Provifion {bould be laid in Common, 
ready for the promifcuous ufe of every Perfon, 
was notconfifient with the fafetyand quiet of 
Human Race; efpecially after they were mul. 
tiplied into confiderable Numbers, and had 
cultivated and improv'd the Method of Living.' 
h) Becaufe there could not but al'ife a]moll In
finite Claihings, (4) from the defire of many 
Perfons to the fame Thing, which was not 
able to fatisfy them all at once; it being the 
Nature of the greateR part of w hat the W or Id 
affords, to be incapable of ferving more thall 
one Man at the fame time. As for the precife 
Order, and the particular Caufes of Things 
paffing into Propeities, I conceive we may 
thus come to an apprehenfion of them. Mott 
Things of immediate ufe to Men, and which 
are applied to the ends of Nourilhment and 
Cloathing, are not by bare unaffifled Nature 
produc'd every where in fo great abundance~ 
as to yield a plentiful fupply to AI1. As of tell 
therefore as two or more ihould want the 
fame Thing which could not content them all 
together; and fhould endeavour to feize and 
fecure it for themfelves, fo often there mna 
arife a moll: probable occafion of Q!1arrels and 
HoUilities. Again, many Things Hand in 
need of Human Labour and Culture, either for 
their Produaion, or to fit and prepare thent 
for Ufe. But here, it was very inconvenient 
that a Perfon who had taken no pains about a 
Thing fhould have an equal Right to it with 
another, by whofe Indullry it was either fira: 
rais'd" or exaaly wrought and fram)d, to 
render it of farther fervice. It was highly 
conduci ve then to the Common Peace, that im
me~iately upon the multiplication of Man
kind, Properties {bould be appointed in Move. 
able Things, efpecialJy fuch as require the 
Labour and Improvement of Men; and in 
thofe Immoveables which are of immediate 
and neceffary ufe, as Houfes, for Infiance; fo 
that the Subaance of them ihould belong 

( I ) .See His 2 {B. C',7· f. 6. See Mr. Barbeyra.c's 3d Note upon this Sect. (2) See Mr. Barbeyrac's 4th Note 
lIpon thiS Sea. ,. (a) ,Ibid. & 103. 166. (~) De.Cive, c. I. f. II. (c) 1 IIftin , 1. 2, C. 2. (3) Virl. D.I. 8. tit. 2. 
D~.r~i"·Jlf"r. p,·,e,lIor. UTMIIOT.le". 20. ( .. ) Vtd IMbes d, C:-. .'e. c. I, f. 6. 

either 
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either fep arateIy to particular Perrons, or. to 
{uch a number of Men as had by pec!ihar 
Covenant agreed to hold them in the way of 
'Ptijitive Communion. Farther, although there 
appears fome reafon ih thefe Things; why 
'they {bould rather bel.o~g to fome than to 
'others, yet the DomllllOn or Property of 
them, fuch as implies the exclufi<;>rt of all Per
fons befides, was to be confirm'd at leafl: by 
tacit Compaa (I): and this tadt CompaCt in
volv'd a tacit Ceffion of the teIl: of Mankind; 
intimating, that whatev'er had been affigrt'd 
for any on!:s priv~te fhare, they would never 
challenge any Right9r Title to, upon pre
tence.oOts rece,iving it's matter, or its nouri!b
ment from the Earth, the Common Habitat jon 

. ,of Men. As for ,thofe Immoveables which Na
tu're produc'd, without the concurrence of 
Human Indullry, that is, Lands, fince they 
were fo widely extended, as abundantly to 
fatisfy tne fmall number of the fira Men;, fo 
much 01 them was from the Beginning taken 
,intoPoffi:ffion, as Men thought convenient for 
their prefent Occafions; the reft being left in 
jts Natural and Negative Communion, to be 
poifefs'd by any Perfon that {bouid afterwards 
think ,fit, to ufe it. Here therefore we mufl: 
conceive a Covenant to have pafs'd to this 
EffeCl; that thofe Lands which had been 
affign'd to particular Men by the ~xprefs Agree:. 
ment of the rell, or fuch as the teU: were fup
pos'd to have refign'd all their Title to, by per
mitting a fingle Perfon quietly to enjoy, and 
by takmg to themfelves other Lands in the 
fame manner, !bould belong to the Manurers 
and Improvers of them: and that what re
main'd {bouid pafs into the Property of thofe 
who would afterwards fix upon it (a). 

VII. That the fetding difiin8: Properties 
turn'd to tIle real Benefit and Advantage of 
Men, when grown more numerOllS, may·be 
illuf1:rated 'from the fame Arguments which 
AriJiotle (b) brings to overtho\\" the Platonick 
Communion of Goods. Though indeed his 
Ddign was to refute a po/iti1Je Communion; 
whereas our Enquiry' proceeds about the Rea .. 
ion~ inclining Men to quit that Communion 
which we have already £hewn to be Negative 
(c). if, fays he, Men labour'a in common, and 
laid lip All Ih~y got in one Heap, out of which 
the), wert: freely to talee for their Support, 'tis 

-impoJjible but that Heats ana ~arreJs /hau/({ 
arife {rom the Inetjuality which mufl be olferv'4 
betwee'! flme Men's Getting and Sp~nding. In 
general (as he well remarks) the living tPl.'ether, 
and upon the fame Stock anti Maintenance if 
grievous and uneafy. Which is the Reafon Jb4t 
we are ne'IJer fa highly diJpleas'd With oth.er Per. 
jOns, as with our Ser'IJants and (amily 'lJepen. 
dants,wbo are continually under our Efe. Btu 
now upon the introducing of Properry, lill theft 
Complaints are /ilenc'd; every one grows more Iff. 
d11firious in improving his peculiar Portion,. 4n" 
Matter and Occa/ion is fupplied for the Exercife 
of Liberality and Beneficence towards others. 
It were better therefore that Goods /hauld be 
made proper as to the PoffeJJion, and }hau/d be 
Common only in the VIe. Again, To confider" 
thing as our own, rai[eth the Pleafure we take 
in erq"oying it (d). To gratifj and affiR a Friend. 
If, Guefl, or a Companion, .fills us with !enjibl;' 
SatisfaEtion and Velight; and this we cannot do, 
unlers we have a reparate Share if Good thin"s 
to our [elves. Bdides, jince there are few things 
which can be made tl(e of by alt Men at once, 
when marl)' Perfons /hould happen to fet their 
Mind on.the·fome ObjeEt, which could not {"!/fiee 
them together, they mufl of Mcej]it.!.. fall out; 
were not the de/ired OlljeEt already a.J.Jign'a to /I 

particular Owner. It muft be confefs'd, thefe 
Reafons did not weigh fo much with Sir 
Tho. Moor and Campanella, as to hinder them 
from fetting up a Communion of Goods, the 
former in his Utopia; the latter in his RClIlm 
of the Sun: It being much more eafy to fancy 
perfeCt Men thim to find them (2). But far. 
ther, we may hence too difcover the Falfity 
of that Vulgar Saying, Meum and Tuum'are 
the Cau[e o{ all the Wars and ~arrels in the 
World. For on the contrary the Difiintlion of 
Meum and Tuum was rather introduc'd to pre
vent all Contention (e). But that infinite Field 
of HoHilities and Strifes, arifeth only from 
hence, That the Avarice of Men is ever aim
ing to break through thofe Bound$cof Meum 
and Tuum, which have been by Law or Cove-
Ilant efiablifh'd (f). ' 

VIII. Though what hath been here de
~iver'd ~eems p.lain and evident, yet we think 
It not Impertment to examine more largely 
the Opinions of fome Ancient and fome Mo· 
dernWriters on this SubjeCt. Amongfl: the 

( I ) See Mr. Barbeyrac's Note upon this Sea. ( a ) Add. Ziegler ad Grot. 1. 2. c. 2. r. 20. p. 224. 

11 ~e mat here ob~erve, by the w~y, that when 'JoJephUi (Antiqu.!. I. c. 3. Ed. Generu.) reports Cain [0 h~ve[tl' 
.oun s to t eLand, In thofe early Tlme~; he, is in this refpea, no more to be credited than when he tells us, 
m, the f~~e pJace, That Cain exerc~s'd hu Lufts and Cruelties t9 the Injury of his Neighbou,'s: that he increIJ[ed hi? HOllfe 
'WIth thoJ~ h '!Ja! S~ms bf Money.whlch he had henped together by Rllpine and Violence; that he [oli,ited his Dependants to 
engage Wit • hzm In open Robberzes. For h.ow ruch Aaions as thefe fhould be poffible in the Elden Son of the firll: 
Cr~ated Pair, I ~m yc:t at a lofs to conceive. (b) Polito 1. 2. C. 5. p. 316. Ed. Panf. (c) To which ad~ 
Arifloefutn. ~o~c\Onatr. p. 716. (d) 'JU'lJenal.Sat.3. 

Eft. all~~zr' quo~unque l~co, quocuU'lHe recefJ'u, 'Tis fome\vhat to be Lo'rd of tome fmall Ground, 
Unl1Ji je)e Domznum fwffe tHcert". In which a Lizard may at lea'!} turn round. 

( '\ S M' b '. Mr. Dryden. 
1"V1e'1, ee r. Bar eyrll' S Fo~rth ~ote upon. thIs Seaion; (e) Hence Plato, Lt. 1. 8, p, 21 4, Ed. Wech. calls the 
'of erlte°L~n~he Bk'ndary .of F~te7ldJbzp lind Enmzty, confirm'd by Oath, and apprO"lJ'd of by the Gads. Of the Sacrednefs 
cum Rom tit~ar pfee hkewlfe Deut. XIX. J+ 'job ~XlV. 2. L. 27. t. 21. D. de Termino moto. Co.!Jat. leg. Mofaimum 
tb~ f ·h . 3, aul. Sentent. II. 16. V. 22. Frontmus til re Rgrar. Let everyone keep his own Bounds and not diftur~ /f) D~ er MO: for therefore wtJs the Mf,lrlt-flone Jet up, litem uc difcernerct agris -to end the ft>.t!arrels of the Field. 
wh .!ft' r. "fias ,rat. 17· bThe mlli,!. C"'''fis of DiJfentions IImongfi Stlbjtfft lire, (hilt [ome fUvet other Men's Po.ucfJionJ', 

I Jome, agam, are rub ~d of their OWn. 

former, 
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former, Viodorus Sieu/us (a) repoIts, Tbat 
tbefofl Earth·bomMm led a wild II,l'ld i!regular 
Lile, went out in Herds to jeek theIr Food, 
r.;;/)idJ eonjiFled of the moil juicy Herbs) to
~ether 1.".ith filch Fruits as the Trees [pontane
~'!1l.Y produc'd: But not knowing bow to bring 
tbeir Provijion together, and to lay up II Store 
for future uJe, many perifo'd during the Winter, 
purely throug;h the lnclemenry of th~ ~ir, and 
partly through want of SujletJanee; .ttll by de
grees gaining InJiruEllon from ExperIence, tbey 
began to retil e into Caves in the Cold &a[on, and 
to re[erve a {t1firient Stock of fuch Fruits as 
were fit for keeping :-Some new Advantage or 
Improvement bring ever), day added to Life {b). 
This HypotheGs concerning the Origin of 
Mankind, tho' falfe, being taken for granted, 
it foHows, that Men in the Beginning .liv'd up
on the Supplies of Nature, in common; after
wards feitling by Covenant the Property of 
Houfes, and of Fruits treafur'd up for future 
Service, till' by flow Advances the Appropri
ation of Land was likewife jntroduc'd. To 
the fame purpofe is frequently alledg'd what 
Jt4lin ec) relates of Saturtl, King of the Ab
origines, who, he tells us, was fo remarkable 
for exaCl: juLtice, As that no Perfon under his 
Reign, lip'd in a condition of Slavery, or held 
IIny private CPol/tfjion,. but all things, li~e one 
univerfa/ 'Patrimony, lay undivided, and in com
mon to all. The Authorities of the Poets are 
likewi[e produc'd in great Numbers, where 
they defcribe the happy fiate of their Golden 
Age. rirgil. Georg. I. 125', &c. 

Ant e· lovem nulli fubtgebant arva coloni ; 
Nee }ignarc '1uidem, aut p"rtiri lim,ite campum 
Fas erat:· in medium qutCrebant; lpfafjue tellus 
Omnia liberius, nullo pofcente, [erebat (d). 

Before Jove's Reign none "ext the peaceful Ground, 
Which only Turfs and Greens for Altars found. 
No Fences, parted Fields, nor Marks, nor Bounds, 
Diftinguifu'd Acres of litigious Grounds: 
But all was Common, and the Fruitful Earth 
Was free to give her'unexpeCl:ed Birth. 

Mr.Vryden. 

Tibull. Eleg. 3. B. I. 41, {;ye. 
1110 "Jon validus /ubiit jf/.ga tempore taurus, 

Non domilo /,rtCnos are momordit equus. 
Non domt-es ul/a fores habuit,. non ftxus in agris 
~i tegeret eerlisjinibus arva lapis. 

No fiurdy Ox did to the Yoke fubmit, 
No broken Courfer champ'd the galling Bit. 
No Door the fe:l.flefs Cottager conceal'd, • 
And the wide Earth was but a common Field. 

Senee. OElav. V. 402, &c. ACl:. 2. 

--Cingere afJu:yant fuas. . 
Muris nee urbes, pef'lllUm cunEtls .tter. 
Communis uJus omnium ,'erilm fUlt : 
Et ip/a tellus ltC/a ftCeundos jinus 
P andebat ultra. 

--Nor had they yet begun [Scene 
To fence their Towns with Walls, but Nature's 
Lay a free Road., The Univerfal Store 
Sllpply'd Mankind; at large they liv'd and fed. 
The willing Earth her fruitful Boforn !hook, 
!Rich with diffhGve Plenty--,-'-

Again in his Hippofytus, Att 2. V. 5'25', at'. 
----Prima quos mixlos deis 
Profudit tCtas, nul/us his auri fuit . 
CtCeus cupido; nullus in campo racer 
1)ivifit IIgros arbiter populis lapis. 

---The firU good Race of Men, 
Companions of the Gods and mixt with Heaven, 
Not blindly led by Avarice and Gold, 
Forbore to fix the Confecl'ated Stone 
To bound the Fields, and judge between the 

[Swains. 

Thus 'tis one of the Alterattons which Ovid, 
Met. 1. v. 135', &e. defcribes in the Iron Age, 
Communemfjj prius, feu lumina (olis & auras, 
Cautus humum 10ngojigfJavit limite meflol' (e). 

Then firll the wary Swain inclos'd his own; 
All common was before, as Air or Sun. 

Thefe, and the like Poetical Relations, 
LaElantius (f) interprets in the following 
manner: 

" Nee fignare quidem aUf partiri limite (ampum 
"Fas erat; in medium Iju,crebant. 

That is, God Almighty gave the World in com. 
man to Men, that they /hould live freely together, 
not that furious Avarice flould claim the whole 
Store to it {elf, or that an)' one jhould want 
what was produe'd for the fake of all This 
Styling of the Poet we ought not to take fljiriElly, 
as to imagine that in thoft Times there was no 
private PolJeJ]ion,. but in II Figurative Senfc, fo 
u[ual in.:thofo Compofitions,. giving us to under. 
fland, that 1I1en were fo generous and liberal, as 
not to fhut tip to themfelves the Fruits of the 
Earth, or 10 lie hovering over" conceal'd and l'e· 
parate Store; but Ihllt they admitted their poorer 
Neighbours to tht common Efljoyment of what 

(a) Lib. J., (b) Plin. N. H. 1. Z3. Prorem. de Arborib. Pom01JtJ urgeth this in her own Honour and Defence, 
T/).lt tb~ firH Food oJ: Mm, was owing to Trees; and that this taught them to look upright tOWllrds Hellven: nay, thllt" 
tIm rni,crht fliO find a Suflenauce from the fame Stores, without Corn lind other Produ8s of the Earth. (c) L. 43. c. I. 

(d) See this place illuftrated by Senec. Epift. 90. (e) MII'rob. SIJturn. I. C. 8. The Romans appointed the Temple 
of Saturn to be their Tre.,fury, for this Retlfon, Be'lIuJe during the Time of his Reign in Italy, 710 Robbery l!1aI committed; 
Or, b",ltIfe 7!n'!cr /Jim there were no di,ftinCf PojJejJions or private Eflates, 

Nee fignare qUidem aut fJiJrtil"i limiti campum 
F.:s erat; in medium qUilrebant. 

t "mfol'e it 'W,T,r tbought convenient to lodge the Cgmmon TrttJfUl" f~nder hit ProteCfion, in whofe Reign IIlJ Things htld heen 
(Olili!. ,'n to nO ;'11en. ( f) InJlitHt. 1. 5· c, 5. 

. ~9 



they had gotten by their own Pain.r. But indeed 
as no fenfible Perfon wiI.I l~~ the Poet per: 
{wade him, that thefe pnnutlve ~ortals had 
omnia in 112e.dium ~PJtCjita, or a pofitl.ve Commu
nion of Goods; to the Reaf~n whH;h LaEia1!
/ius affigns to thofe Exp~eI1lOns, doth not In 
our Judgment appear fausfatlory: For as on 
the one fide, Men'were not then p.erhaps g.reat-
1y enclin'd to Covetoufftefs, beIng yet Igno
rant of Wealth, and finding an ~afy Supply 
of Food from Nature's Store, whllft they re
main'd Strangers to Delicacies and Excefs; fo, 
on the other fide we do not fee what matter 
they could have for Bounty, when thefe ~'as 
no Occafion' to fcrape up Treafure. TIS a 
good Confideratiol~ that fome reco.mmend to 
llS in order to a rIght Underilandmg of the 
'Whole Fable of the- Golden Age; that the 
Difpotitions of Rufiick and BlI?arOUS People 
make themalmofl: Natural Fnends to Eafe 
a'ld Lazinefs and Enemies to Labour. That 
the more ru'de and fimple way of Life any 
Perfons are engag'd in, the lefs inclinable th.ey 
would be to Plenty and Luxury, to Magmfi
cence and Splendor; whic?- commonly re
quire much Induilry and ~allls (4). And that 
lafily 'tis the general VIce ot Old Perfons" 
to cdmmend the Times of their Young and 
Flollriilling Days, to defpife, for the moil part, 
prefent things, and what they fee ~efor~ them; 
extolling whatever comes mark d WIth t~e 
Advantages of Age; And that the~efore It 
'feem:; very probable,_ thofe rude an~ Ignorant 
Men, \V hen the. Legt:fiators compell d thel? to 
a Life 6fManners and of Indnilry (I), mIght 
be very nneafy under the Change, and fre. 
Guently fend >out a Willi fo~ their Acor.ns and 
thei-r Idlt:nefs. From whIch Complamts of 
their Old Sires, PoHerity might frame their 
Drea>ms abollt the Golden Age. This C?n
jeCture is iltengthen'd by the.~haratler wh!ch 
Salufl (b) gives of the Aborlgznes, the People 
of thofe primitive Times; They were, fays he, 
IS ClowniJh Race of Men, without Laws or Go
vernment, tied up to no Order 01: Rule. And 
Ovid himfelf placeth the Happmefs of the 
Golden Days chiefly in this; Tha,t Men obey!d 
Faith and Honeily without La~ ~ and fea(d 
110 Punifhment, becaufe no CivIl SocIetIes 
were yet eilablifh'd. 

Contentiqu.e dbis nullo cog-ente creatis, 
AJ'buteos [f2tus) montanaque fraga legehant, 
Cornaque & i'!Z duris otlJrentia mora rubetis, 
Et qu~ decider ant patulJJovis arb ore glantles (c). 

-
Content with Food which Nature freely bred 
On Wildings and on Strawberries they fed. 1 

Corne/J and Bramhle·Berries gave the reft' • 
And falling Acorns furnifh'd out a Feall:. ' 

Mr. YJryden. 

There's a Famous place produc'd o~ this Head 
from Tully's FirH Bo~k of Qjfic~s, .c. 7. (,,) 
'Tis toe part of Jujtlce . to d!J1mguifh betwmz 
Thing's Common a'l'td far!lcuJar, .and to ufo them 
accordinglY. Now. no~hmg IS pY1va~e by Nature, 
but as it becomej /0, eltoer 0/ AnCIent 'Po/JeJ]ion, 
a.r appropriated"o/.toejirfl Occupant, o~byCon. 
quifl, upon the Rlgbt of Arms; or e!/e by Law, 
Agreement, Condztion, or Lot. Hence come the 
Names of the Arpinate and loe Tufculan Lands. 
Arid in !ike manner are ?rivate rpolJelJions Jettled 
and defcrib'd. Since tberefore toe Things.. which 
Natur( made common, have by this mea1'JJ bem 
turn'd into ?roperty, let every Man quiet!! enjo! 
his Lot: Whoever ((/{Jets more toan this, }hall 
be deem'd to have violated toe Law of Human' 
~ociet}'. ' 

Horace is fometimes brought in, giving his 
Judgment amonglt the rell. 

Nam propritC tel/uris oerum .natura nefjue.il~um, 
Nec mel nee Ijuenljuamjiatult: nos_ e;cpulzt 111~; 
Ilium aut nequities, aut vaf;'i inJcitiajuris; 
CPqflremum ex pellet eerIe vivacior htCres. 
Nunc ager U mbre~i rub nqmine, nuper O(elIi 
ViE/us erat; nullt pro/J..rzus ; fed cedet 1fJ uJum 
Nunc mihi, nunc aliisl L.2.. Sat.,.. V. I 2..9, &C. 

Nature, nor him, nor me, nor any made 
The Proper Mailer of the Stage we tread. 
He turns out me; and him fome Vile Deceit, 
Or a Dull Head at Law £hall fend to £hare my Fate. 
At lean he, one day, mull, with all his care, 
Yield to the fironger Vitals of his Heir. 
O{elluJ lately gave the Farm its Name, 
And now Umbrenus: None of Right may claim 
The CProperty; the VJe is palling nilI ; 
And all are Fortune's Tenants at her Will. 

-Tasquam 
Sit proprium cuiruam, ptmEio fuod mobilis horlt 
Nunc precenunc pretiol nunc Jorte ruprem~ 
CPermulet tlominos~ & cedat in aI/era jura. 
Sic quia perpe :uus nulli datur uJus, & heeres 
H~redem alter ius , ve/ul unda [upervenil undam, 
~id vici proJunt aut horrea r L. 20, Ep. 2" 

V. IiI, be. 

(a) Add MOlltaign's ~a: 1. I. c. 30. (I) Mr. Le C?erk 'has prov'd tha,t thofe Ages which were caIl'd GDlden 
and Sil-uel' were not a Jot better than after Ages. See hlS Notes on HeJiQd s Theogony, V. 211. . 

( b) Ci/;iliuar. BeU. nb ill it. Add the Character given of the fame People by Dim. Raliearn.1. I. p.8. &c. Ed. ~/Pr. 
(c) Met. I, v. 103, &c. As for what follows, about the Perpetl1:a1 Spring, the Spontaneous produ8:ion ofclle chOled!: 
Fluies, and the Rivers overflowing with Milk and Nectar. 'tiS no truer than that extravaga~t Rant of PlmhI'Jtl.r, 

The Rivers run with'Oatmeal and Black Broath, 
Murmuring, when new-bak'd Biskets fropp'd their Speed. 
Links and Hot Saufages in Fifh-pools frood, 
And Fatted Oyfrersskimm'd the wealthy Stream. 
Fowls nicely drefs'd, ferv'd up themfe1ves, and flew 

,About Mens Mouths, ftill courting them to feaft. 
(:) See C;r.f'::fl:~sNc(e wponit. 
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As if the Treacherous World had ever {hown 
A thing we might prefume to caU our own! 
Since in one fleeting point of Time, convey'd 
By Grant or Sale, to FO.rce or Fate ~etray'd, 
New Lords. it m:ly ennch, new Tlt~es wea~ : 
And thus, flnce none are fix'd, but HeIr to HeIr 
Succeeds, as Wave to Wave; in vain we learn 
To lengthenomaStreet,orcrouda ufelefs Barn. 

We have an Epigram of Lucian in the An
Ih%gia, Tom.l.. p. 8~8. much to the fame pur
pofe: 'tis a Farm that fpeaks. 

• "A '1\ &Axos - XIUE'f""-II, c. 

Once ,Achemmides I ferv'd, and now 
Menippus, and to thoufands mor~ fhall go: 
Each vain Poifeffor cheats himftlf a while, 
But Fortune is the Miflrefs of the Soil. -

The fame Author hath told us as much in 
Profe: Nllture, faith he, herih made u.r Lords 
and Proptietor.r of nothing; but obtaining by Law 
and succej}ion the ufe of Things, for an uncertain 
Period, we pafl for the aA'~~o,lOI J'UlJ1Q7rlI, the 
'Temporary Maflers or Poj}ej!ors of them; and 
IZIJhen the appointed Term is 'o1Jer, then another 
receives them from our Hands, and enjoys the 
lame Name and Title. But indeed thefe kind 
of Speeches refer rather to the Inllability of 
Fortune and of Human Poifeffions, than to the 
Original of Property (a). 

IX. We proceed to examine Grotius's Opini
cn'; (b) in which we fhall pars over what he 
dehvers contrary to the receiv'd DoClrine of 
%he Church, as fufficiently refuted by other 
Hands. He tells us then, That God conftrr'd 
im Mankind a Right in General to Things of this 
inferior Nature, both immediatelY upo" Creation 
r{ the World, lind again upon the repairing of it 
after the Flood. This we allow in the tollow
ing Senfe, that God impower'd Mankind to ufe 
thefe Earthly Things, itra General Manner; 
"hat is, without determining whether they 
ought to poffefs, either under Divifion, or in 
Common, all, or only fome Things; but leav
ing this whole Matter to the J lldgment and 
the Choice of ~en, to fettle i~ according 
as they fhould thInk molt convement for the 
publick peace and welfare. But we ought by 
rio means to fuppofe, that any pofitive Com
m~~ion was. at the beginning infiitllted by 
Dlvme AppOIntment; from which Men after
wards departed by their own Decree; for, on 
the. contrary, with regard to Almighty God, 
T?Ings were rath~r laid, as a Free Stock, to be 
·us d In any SerVIce that Men fhould apply 
them to. Amon~fi whom, fo long as the very 
Sybfiances of ThIngs were not aflign'd to par
tlcular Perfons, we mult conceive this Tacit 
Compact to have prevailed, that every Man 
fhould take for his Occafions whatever he 

pleas'~, efpecially ?f ~he Fruits, ~nd fhould 
confume what was In Its Nature confumabk. 
And fuch a Univerfal Ufe of Things fl1pplied, 
in fome fort, the loom of Property; 3nd w hn 
any Perfon had. thus. ta~en for h~m~el[, none 
could deprive hIm of, without In.Julbce. N~w 
as theSimilt borrow'd [rOll. the Theatre, which 
Grot ius produceth, fitly enough il1uHrates this 
Malter (c), ( I ) fo ~is other InH~nce of.the 
Aborigines is not applIcable, asJf.!ftm defcnbes 
them (2). For the Hifiorian's Words repre
fent fome pofiti ve Communion, quite different 
from the Primitive; as if that whole Country 
was indeed the poffeffion of the People 7 bUt 
not yet divided into private EHates; whim 
Men r~fied fatisfied with the Frllits produced 
without their Affiflance, fueh as tbe vail ex
tent of the Lands and Woods afforded them in 
great abundance, their Number bC!ing as yet 
inconfiderable: But that they gathered thefe 
Fruits into a Common Store doth not feern 
probable. Thus far GrotiNs (3 ) is in the 
right, that were the firff: Negative Communion 
to continue, \vithout difiurbing the general 
peace, Men mull live with great plainnefs and 
fimplicity, contented to feed on what they 
found, to dwell in Caves, and either to go 
naked,or to cover their Bodies with the Barks 
of Trees, and the Skins of Beafis: Whereas, 
if they grew more inclined to a Life of EI.e
gance and Refinement, the Conveniencies of 
which mull be acquir'd by Diligence; there was 
a neceRity of introducing difiinCl Properties. 
But when he adds, That this CommUNion might 
havc l'!fIed, hlld Men ko'a under thc influence of 
an Eminent Charif)l and Friendjhip towards cae/; 
other; He confounds Negative Communion 
with Pofitive; fuch as was obferved by the 
E.lJene.r of old, (d) by the Primitive Chrif1:ians 
inhabiting Jeruralem, and by thofe who now' 
follow an Afcetick Life ( e ): For this. can 
neither be confiituted nor kept up, except 
amongfi a few Perfons, and thofe end ned with 
fingula~ Modefty ·and Goosnefs. When Men 
are fcattered into different places, and fixed at 
a diHance from each other, 'twould be a foo1ifh. 
Labour to gather all the Provifion into one 
heap, and to difiribute it out of the Common 
Mafs. And where-ever there is a great multi
tude of People, many mu{~ of neceffity be 
found, who through IDjuHice and Avarice, 
will refufe to maintain a due Equality, either 
in the Labour required for the getting of the 
Fruit ,or afterwards in the Confilmption of 
them. pillto infinuates as much as this (f), 
when he makes only Deities, and the Sons of 

. Deities, Members of the Republick where he 
would have this Communion abfolutely obtain. 
Bllt 'tis idle to believe, that when Men were 
divided into numerous Families, they either 
aClually efiabJiihed, or had any defign to 

(a). As TuOy, for the fame re~fon, affirms; pudiQrum 1Julillm e!fe gcntem, That Eftates are not enfured to Families 
~nd f,{lndred, pro Balb. c. 25. m. fin. (b) L. 2. C. :1. f. 2. (c) Vid. Arrian. Epiflet. 1. 2. C. 4. (I.) Vid. Cicmn. 
de LlI. bon or. 0~ malor.I. 3. C. 20. (l) L. 43. c. J. (3) B. II. c. 2. f. I. n. 4- (d) 'Of whom amongft other 
Anthors, See Phil. ]uti. in his Book infcrib'd, thllf ewry GQlJa Mil'll if [rtf ( C, Add. M,1"Ir; Hill. 8in. l. ~. c. j 4. 

( f) LL. 1. 5. p. 847. Ed. Wec':" . 
- . P p . p. b e.~a 4 
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Oflhe-Origin of1Jominion or ''f~operty~ 
cllablifu fuch a Communion (a). Lailly, ~t's 
a true Remark of GrotiuJ, ( I) That Thzngs 

. 'Were lit jirfl tum'd into rproperty, ,Jot by the bare 
.11ft of Joe Mind, o,r hy Th~ught and Inward In
clination. For neither could others k~o\V 
what any Pedon inten~e~ tokeep (?f his own, 

,to diretl: them in abftammg froIDlt; and be
fides 'twas verypoffible that many fhould be 
Com'petitors for the fame Thing. There was 
need theiefore of fame External All,. or of for
mal SeiJin, which that it might be.~apa~le ~f 
producing a Moral Effect, or an OblIgatIon In 

others to forbear what each Man had thus 
taken for his peculiar, mufi; neceifarily have 
depended on the force of fome precedent C~
venant! When Things which lay together In 

Common were to he parted amongfl: many, then 
the Bufinefs was tranfaCled by ExprtftCo venan t. 
But a Tacit Covenant was fufficient, when 
Men fix'd a property in Things which the firfi 
Dividers had left for walle. For we mufifup
pofe them to have agreed, that whatever in 
the Primary Partition had not been aligned .to 
any particular Owner, ihould belong to hIm 
who firfi took poffeffion of it. 

X. Amongfl: the other Moderns '. many, .as 
to the Origin of Property t efiabhih a qUIte 
contrary Notion. Let us take the pains to 
fee what' ilrength their Arguments afford. 
They acknowledge then a double Senfe_ of the 
Term Communion, fo as to import either that 
{vhich being undivided, and having its Pro
perty fix'd in many together, affords a. Com~on 
'~efvice to each Perfon; or that WhICh bemg 
in no manner appropriated, lies free for the 
promifcl1ous Ufe of al1. But then they exclude 
from the Primitive State of Things, not only 
the former Communion, (which is no more 
than we have done,) but likewife the latter; 
and fo den y that Things were in the beginning 
expofed as a general Store" void of. Property 
ill every kind; and therefore (which is the 
conft:quence of this) that Properties fprung 
originally from Divifion, and from fid! 
PoW:ffion. The Reafon they lay down is to 
this purpofe; Wbate1Jer Right that was, 
'-~hich either in Kind or 1Jegree the fitji Man 
erlj'oy'd over other Creatures:l he receiv'd it alt 
itt that very manner from his Creator. If there
fore he receiv'd a bare power of ufing, without 
any Iettl:d rproper!J, his Veftendants could not 
afterwards u(urp a CProperty, without incurring 
the Guilt 'If utJlawful and covetous Vejire, and 
of arrogating that to Ihem{eJves, which their 
Mal:er had forbid them to alfume. The Anfwer 
to this is eary, from what hath been formerly 
advanced; Man recelv'd indeed, by the Divine 
Donation, a Right to Things; but fuch a 
Right as was Indefinite, General, and Indif. 
ferent, neirher refirain'd to Property, nor to 
CO~l~lUnion 1 and fuch as Men might reduce, 
~s It were, into ·any ,particular Form, accord
Ing as R.ea~on or Neceffity fhould adviCe. 
Whence It IS alfo clear J that the Primitive 

, 
( a) Add. Jo, StrAll.!}, differt, de Impel', Marif. c, r. f. 8. 

BOOK IV. 
Communion did not denot~ .a ~are U/14.r fi·uli.' 
us, hut Men were at thel~ hb~rty to quit it 
by Agreement, and to ellabhlh eIther Property 
or Pofitive Communion in its {lead. Nor 2S 
this any confeql1ence; the Fira Man'did not 
receive ot ~{fl1me a Right to Things in the 
Formal Nature of Property, therefore his 
Pofierity could not exercife it, under that For
mality. Neither dpth that Div~ne Gran(~x. 
prefs'd in H-oly Scnpture; defcnbe any deter_ 
minate manner of Property, blltonly an inde_ 
finite Right of applying Things to ruch Ufes 
as fhould be agreeable to the Wifdo.Ul" and to 
the Occafions of Men; w h-ich Right may be 
exercis'd full as well in a Negative Commu. 
nion, as in a Pofitive. Beficles, 'tis not fair 
thus to conclude; t!iJ1m receiv'd'a Rigbt to 
Things from tbe 'Donation of God, thereforerpra_ 
pert, did not firft arife {ronz OccupartCl and Vi. 
vijion. For this Donation of God ()nly ga.ve . 
Men full fecurity and fatisfa8:ion that 'twas 
~onfifient with the Divine Will theylliould 
confume on then-N'eceffities, the Works of 
their Common Maker. Bnt Property,. firicHy: 
fa called, ought to have produc'd this E[feet, 
in relation to other Men, that none eIfe lliould 
invade what had been adjl1dg'd to one parti
cular Po{fe!for. And -hen: certainly therewas 
need of fame Human ACl: and Agreement, that 
others might know what belong'd to every 
difl:intl: Perfon, fo as to quit all Pretenfions to 
it, when thus appropriated before. A Theatre 
is eretled by the State for the Common Ufe of 
the SubjeCl:s: But that in the time of the Show, 
this or that Perfon {bollld obtain a particular 
Seat, of which others ought not to deprive 
him, is owing to fome, Corporal Atl:, that is, 
to his ~rft feizing upon it. Nay, eacaP'er[on, 
may with the confent of the Publick, acquire 
a Seat which he fhall hold by' a perpetual 
Right. Thus, before any Hnman Aa had paiS'd 
capable of introducing Property, every Thing 
mua be conceiv'd to have lain free and Com
mon (in a Negative Senfe) to an; that is, not 
to have appertained to one rather than to ano
ther. But when Divilions were ell'ahlilh'ctby 
Exprefs, or Poffeffions confirm'd by Tacit C0-
venant, then Things pafs'd Out of this Nega
tive Comnl~mion, into feeded Properties. 

If any wIll come fo low as to a{fert, Toat by 
the Vominion 'Which Goa conftrr'd on Mm ante
cedent" to any, /las of theirs, is meant onff a, 
PotentIal VOmln10n, or I/, ?ower of taking ami 
pofJejJing i and confi'lUerJl/y 110 more tban J Do
minion, in aCl:u primo; from which theypafl'd 
~n to PoJleJJion, and from PcfJeJlion to JJominioll. 
m aau fecl1ndo: Thefe !vJen difter from our 
~pini?n in Words only, ,not in Senfe. I Yet 
In thIS refpe& they are not fufficiently ac
cur~te, that call the Power of entting upon 
T~lllgs, ~otninion in af.lu primo; and t~e 
RIght whIch follows PoffefIion, Dominion tit 
aE?u[ecundo. For the Power of acquiring any 
RIght, and the' Right it felf now habitually 

(J) Ubi Supra, n. 5, 
inhe. 
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'inhering, yet without Operation or Exercife, 
are different things. As 'tis quite anOther cafe 
to be a Mufician potentially, and not to ufethe 
Art, when the Habit of it hath been fully at· 
tain'd. Nor is their Potential Dominion very 
aptly illuflrated by the Example they bring of 
Inheritances; tbe Vominion of wbich, upon the 
T rjlatfJr's 1Jeatb, palfelh out oj' tbe Habit, or 
Power, direSly ana immediatelY upon the Heir, 
without the Formalit), oftakingpoJJej]ion. For, 
be fides that to pafs, out o{'" Habit, or, out of 
Power, is by no means the fame thing; there 
is always a FiClion of Civil Laweonceiv'd to 
interpofe in the Cafe which they alledge. 
"Tis the Rule of Nature, that in the transfer.; 
ring of Dominion from one to another, it {hall 
be requifite for the former Perfon to tender 
what is thus eonvey'd, and for the latter to 
accept and receive it. But inafmuch as the 
Laws have confented, that the Will of the 
Teflator {hall remain uncertain and changeable 
'till his Iaft Breath, and fhall be accounted 
feeret 'till after his deceafe; they therefore 
hold, as 'twere in fufpence, the Will of the 
Decea'S:d Perfon importing the conveyance of 
Goods on his Heir, 'till fuch time as the Heir 
fhall have lignified his .Acceptance; or, (as fome 
may chufe to exprefs it) they bring back the 
Heir's Acceptance to the Moment in which the 
Teflator expired,'his Will being then properly 
fix'd and fettled; fo that from that time the 
Goods are conceiv'd to pafs immediately to the 
Heir, as deliver'd to Him. This FiClion pro. 
duceth fo tar the Effea of Dominion in the 
Heir, as that he may challenge the Inheritance, 
even before he is aQually poffeffed of it (I). 
And without fuch a Fi8iorJ, the Dominion 
wOl,1ld no more be long to a Man in an Inheri. 
tance before AClual Entrance, than it doth ill a 
Donation before Acceptance. And hence too, 
amonglt Perrons who live only under the di. 
reGlion of the Law of Nature, which is for the 
molt part unacquainted with thefe Fillions in. 
troduced by Civil Confl:itutions, there will be 
no admittance given to any CPotejlative PofldJi· 
on as oppofed to .AE/ual i nor will the bare 
Right and Power of acquiring Poffeffion, ob. 
tain the Name of Poifeffion it felf ( :2. ). 

XI. Many have thought fit to appeal to the 
Authority of Scripture ill this Point; whence 
they have fuppos'd that it may be made evident, 
that there never was any ruch Communion as we 
have a~erted, in the W orId. They tell us, That 
the Umverja/ Mafl of Things pap'd immediatelf 
to Adam, b, virtue of tbe 1Jivine 1Jonation, Jo 
that he held it as his own proper Imd entire 
PolfdJion. Tbe force of which CPropriety was 
Juc~, that it not only excluded all otbers from tbe 
lImverjal PofleJ!ion wbicb he enjoy'd, but likewife 
fronz. the R~ht of taking to themjelves any one 
particular thmg. InJomuch that even his Cbil. 
d~en co~/d claim no property, Jo long as they con. 
tmued m fhe Famify of tbeir Father unlif.r he 
conveyed ;rune·what to toem in the m~nner of " 

, 

peculium, or Separate Stock: That tb~ became 
Proprietors, jirfl, 0/ prfJejJing that plate which 
be a.J.figned th(m, when diJlnij's'd from under his 
Tuition; and afterwards, upon his Veal h, by di. 
viding his Store amongj' themJelves (a). They ex· 
plain their Notion in this manner: The Form 
of God's Grant conferr'daRig·l.Jt onfyon the Primi. 
tive CPair, before they bad Children. Therefore 
either the Proper!JI of Things was given to Adam 
and Eve originaJl)l, fo that their VefCendants 
were to derive from them all their Title to a1ljl 
Pof/dJion i or e!fe the whole W(}rld was, in the 
Perjon of Adam, hrflow'd in common on all Man ... 
~ind. The latter of there as it implies feveral 
d!Jjiculties,}o it is particularlj repugnant to the 
Rigbt of Occupancy, 'which r;btains on!)l in 
Things void of a Pofleftor. For if the Entire 
Mars was given to alt Mankind, it doth not ap. 
pear, how a particular perfon could by feizing any 
tbing to bimf~lf, convert it into his d;pinEl Pro. 
per!}!, exclujive 9f Human Race in general, or, 
fo as to hinder Men from making any Pretenfions I~ 
it bl verttee if their Common Rig·ht. For (uch 
is tbe Nllture o/Things which lie in Common, 
lind which admit onlY of undivided }hares, tbat 
every jingle Atom of their Sub/lance is rJ() le{s 
common, "nd ~o left undivided, than the, whole; 
fo that if any private Man apply it to himJel! 4· 
lone, he is an Injurious Robber oftheCommuni(y. 
But now, they who defend a Primitive Commu. 
nion, confefl that the jirfl Occupants of Things 
did by that .dll aC'luire Juch a dtflinft Rigbt 
over thofe Things, as excluded the Right of all 
others to tbe [lime. What Reply may be made 
to aU this" is evident from the Affertions al. 
ready confirm'd. The Divine Donation con· 
ferred on Man a Right of applying other Crea. 
tures to his ufe; which Right was indifferent 
to Pofitive Commu~ion, or to Property; being 
of neceffity to be turn'd into one of there be. 
fore it could take any Effea with relation, to 
other Men. And therefore when others add 
further, That the Commo'fJ or l'ublick Vominion 
of Mankind over Things WAS given by God, under 
Condilion, tbat they fhDultl parcel it out, ana 
conjlitute it private j for which reaJon, it neither 
can, nor ought to be conceiv'd without a rejpea 
a1ld tendency towards Privllle Vominion, }o to 
he eflablifocd as was agreeable to a Rational and 
If Social JYature.: This we may without any 
Inconvemence Interpret on our fide, ' That is, 
God by his firfl: Grant plac'd Things in a Ne. 
gative Communion: Butfince that was unable 
to procure the rafety and peace of Society, 
when Human Race was multiplied, and Life 
began, by the Arts oflndufl:ry, to be po!i{b'd 
and improved, Men eafily apprehended that 
'twas the Divine Pleafure they {hould introduce 
Difl:inCl Properties. In order to the Actual 
fettlement of which, it was requifite that fome 
TranfaGlions and Agreements of Men fhould 
precede. For that a Thing {bould be appoint
ed by the Will of God, and yet {hould not be 
introduced but by fome antecedent Compact; of 

• (I ) Omnil h~rt1itl1s, qUJJm"Ji~ pofte" adeatul', tame» Cllm tempore mort;1 continl/atur. D.lib. so. c. J i. de tJill. R~6 
}/;I'. 1. 1 ;8. (2) Vld. Strfll"b. d~ imp. 771,11', C. I. (a) Compo Ziegler. ad Gr~r.1. 2. C. 2. Ca. 
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Men ought not to be look'd on as an incon· State of things ; in which indeed no private 
fllle~cy: As it is certainly none, that .God Perfon can take any thing to himfelf, exclu~ 
would have Mankind propagated by Ma.rflag~, five of the whole Society. But the primitive 
not by uncertain Lufi ; and yet Marnage, IS Condition in which we haveplac'd things i$ 
not aCl:ually contraCled between particular Per. equally difiant from pofitive Communion, ~nd 
fons without fome Covenant palling before. from ProjJriety in the firiCl: fence of the word: 
Farther,fince pofitiveCommunion a~d Prope!ty and we aIfert, that before Occupancy can pro. 
both imply a relation to other Men, It call WIth dnce Dominion, it is neceffary that fome Com. 
no manner of accuracy be raid, That a11 created paCt, (a tacit one at leaH) £bould have been 
Things were proper. to Adam; but only thus, firfi fetded to that EffeCt. 
That he held the Dominion of all Things, not XII. Others form their Scripture ACCount 
Formal!fl but PermilJiveIJ; inafmuch as there of the Origin of Dominion in this manner; 
~as then no Right of any Perron elfe to inter. That God gave our jirfl Parents that Common 
fere with his, and to hinder him from convert. Vominion which he defign'd for all Men inge. 
ing every thing to his own Ufe, ~ad th:re be~n neral, to be held undivided; i'llafmucb liS the 
occafiori. When God was pleas d to gIve hIm 'Primitive Pair rep~el'ented ~he 'Perfift' of all 
a Dear Partner and CompanIon, they agreed to human Race: In which fenft It mil)' PIli rigbtly 
hold this Indefinite Right over Things with. enough be [aid, That the Vominion ofthe.World 
out dividing it; as being united to each other or of the Tkings in the WorJd,as thry.are Cll/Jil!Jl; 
in the firiCl:efi Band of Society: For which of p'!/ling tn/a Property, belongs to Mankifld. 
Rearon, many Nations at this Day obferve a But this Common Vominion doth not exclude 
Communion of Goods between the Husband and Private; jince we neither can nor ought./o can. 
the Wife. Nor was there any need of feparate ceive it without a reJPeEl and tendenry to private 
Properties, fo long as Adam's Childrtn being Vominion, I~ to be conftitut~d as jbou/d be agree. 
yet in their Minority, were to he maintained able to II Rattonal and a Soctal Nature. But in 
by their Father, and made but one Houfe. For Adam the latter ofthefo Vominions met in Con. 
though in the ufe of things, they were at that junc1ion with the former, excluding bis Children 
time obliged to conform to their Father's plea. without a'fJ' previous CeJ]ion or Surrentby. (a). 
liue, yet this proceeded not from his Vominion Now, as to this Acceu-nt, we will make no 
(fIriCl:ly fpeaking) over the Things, but from his Q9.arrel about words; that is, we allow the 
Paternal Power and Authority over the PerJoilS. Name of common Dominion to what we our 
Therefore the Property of things came then felves have rather chofe to call a Right of 
to be diHinCl:, when by Confent of the Father ufing the Creatures, inherent in Men by vir. 
the Sons fell .into feparate Families; which tue of the Divine Conceffion; provic;Ied tbis 
Separation was undoubtedly owing to the E~ common Dominion confider'd by it felr, be 
mulation between Brothers; and to another fuppos'd to obtain no EffeCl between Man and 
good Reafon, that everyone's own Indufiry Man. On which Point we have before affirm'd, 
might be his own Advantage;.. as the Idlene[s t~at Men might have relled fatisfy'd with that 
of others might be a Punifument only to them" RIght of ufing things as they lay in common; 
felves. Nor mufi we believe that the whole aI!-d dut 'twas not neceffary feparate. Domi. 
World was prefently £bar'd out amongfi that mons fhould immediately be introduc'd, fo 
finall Number 'Of Perfons; or that an things long as Men were yet few in number, and 
were. turn'd int? Propert, by one Act, and at follow'd a fimple unimprov'd way of living; , 
one tIme. But It was fufficient at fira to fix but when their Race was confiderably multi. 
a ProperlJl in thofe things, which either afford plied, and when lnduary had advanc;d the' 
an immediate ufe, not capable of being di. Conveniencies of Life, then the neceifary Re. 
vided amongfl: many; as Cloaths, Cottages, gard to the Prefervation· of Society reeom. 
and Stores of Provifion already gather'd by mended the Difiinaion of Properties; yet fo 
particular Men; or which require Indufiry as that things did not pars all at once into this 
and Improvement to make them fit for Service· Condition, but fucceffively, according as the 
as H~ufhold.Goods and Infiruments, Cattle; Occafional Methods of Peace and Agreement 
and FIelds (1). By degrees, what remain'd was feem'd to demand. But that Adam held apr;. 
brought under the fame Condition· according 'Uate Dominion. over all Things, before h~5 
as either ~he Inclination, or the nur~ber of Men Sons ~ad left hIm, .to fet up Families of theu 
d.lfecred and advifed. Thus the Pafiurage con. own, IS a very neglIgent Aifertion. 
tmued a great while in its Firfi and Common For Firfi, Private Dominion always takes 
Hate; till upon the abundant Increafe of Cattle its Rife from fome Human ACl; therefore, 
QI)arrels arifing, the Divifion of this like~ Adam could not have fuch a Dominion over 

" wife was made neceffary to Peace and Concord. thore things, which he was fo far from having 
A~ for that part of the Argument, That tbe taken Poifeffion of, that they did not fo much 
lbght of OcCtlpanc! cannot he admitted, wbere as fall under his Know ledge. 
PojJejJiO'll belongs to a General Do"; this will That place of the Civil. Law , L. l. §. I. 

h.old good aga~na thofe who pretend aI!-Y J>~fi. 7): tie fldtjuir. polfeft. (1.), is very unfitly ape. 
tlve CommUnIon to have been the prImItIve plIed to the prefent Bufinefs; as if Adam by 

(r) See Mr. Ba~beJ'rac's Nore upon this SeEtion. (a) Vid. B~cler. ad Grot, d. l. ~ 
(1) Vld. 1. 41. tIt. 1. D. de aC'1f4irenll •• lIfllfmirtmd. poffcf. 
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Of the Origzn rf Voiiiittiott jirPYoperly. 
fetting his Feet on one parr of the Earth, 
fhould be fuppos'd to have taken.PoffdIion of' 
the whole World. If anyone perfifis in giving 
the Name of Property to that Right of uling 
things which Men receiv'd by the Grant of 
their Creator, then we might admit what 
thefe Authors lay down, 7hat Property was 
the CauJe of Occupancy and Vivijion; or that 
it was therefore Lawful for Men to ch:tl. 
lenge things to themfelves by laying hands 
upon them, and by parting them into ieparate 
Shares, becaufe God had gIven them a general 
Commi!Iion to apply other Creatures to their 
own ULe. But if we take the word Property 
in its firiCl: and general Senfe, as it denotes the 
Exclufion of all Others"from a particular thing 
already affign'd to One; then 'tis altogether 
true, that Vivijion and Occupancy are the Caufes 
of Property. Farther, Adam's Children, whilft 
they yet continued part of their Father's Fa-· 
mily, were bound indeed to obey his Pleafure 
in regard to their Ufe of things; yet this, as 
was before obferv'd, proceeded not from the 
Force of any private Dominion in Adam, but 
from the force of his paternal Power. For w hilfl: . 

·they were young and belplefs, he was oblig'd 
to maiutain them. And when they were Ca
pable of doing fome Service, frill the fame pa
ternal Authority required both that in ufing 
the common Store they fhould be guided by 
their Father's Directions, lell: they fhould in
cur any Mifchief hy Intemperance; and like
wife that (ueh things as they had either ga. 
ther'd from a fpontaneous Growth, or had 
produc'd by their own Indufiry, they fhould 
deliver into the hands of their Father, to be 
gi ven out as he fhould think fit: And he, 
fo long as he enjoy'd this Right, was bound 
to provide Neceifaries for his Children, even 
after they were arriv'd at Maturity, as time 
and occafion f!lould require. And hence, if 
anyone of his Sons (bould, for infiance, con
trary to his Prohibition have privately feafied 
with too much Greedinefs on fome particular 
Fruit, the Youth had been by no means guilt, 
of Theft, but of Difobedi~nce to his Father s 
Command. Or, if Adam had order'd one that 
was grown up to gather Provifion for the 
Sufienance of a young Brother, and the Party 
th.us employ'd had either devour'd it bi~felf, 
or laid it up fecretly for his future ufe, he de
ferv'd CorreGl:ion, not for Theft, but for vio
l~ting the ~harge. w hic~ his Father laid upon 
hIm. DUrIng thIs Penod therefore, neither 
A~a~ nor his ~hildren had any private Do
mUllon: The RIght of primiti7Je Communion 
was f~fficient for ~is turn; and a~ for them, 
they In the Exerclfe of the fame Right, de
pended on his Care and Guidance. So that 
A.da~'s priyateDomin,ion then began when he 
dlfmlffed hIS Sons from under his Tuition, and 
gave them leave to erea: feparate Families for 
thc::mfelves. 

XIII. Let us confider teo the Arguments of 
thofe who maintain that this primitive Com. 
munion was impoffible (a). They fay, That 
{uch a Communion neither could bave been, nor 
ought to have been, in the State of InrJocence; 
becauJe as every Order and Methodl conformable 
to right Reafln ; Jo the moE c01nffy Order of 
po/fdJing' thore things, the Dominion ()r which 
God had granled to Mankind, agreed in an e{pe
cial manner to that fiate in which the P"ertue of 
abjlaining from what wasanothers, de{erv'd to 
/;ellr an ho,.tourabJ~Name. Whence the 'Deca
logue as it eflablifheth the Vuty of flrbearirlg the 
Goods of others, fa it [ecures everyone i,t the 
Enjoyment of a certain and feparate PoJfejjion~ 
To this we anfwer, 

Firfl, That we can have no fuch clear Evi
dence what kind of Life (with refpeel: to there 
External things,) Men would have led, had· 
they continued in their firfi ~inlefs Condition; 
and confequently whether the Community, or 
the Propriety, of things would have been moft 
fuitable to that fiate. 

But farther; We may venture to make it a 
Queftion, Whether it be not a higher Degree, 
a greater Perfe~ion of Venue to enjoy quietly 
a common ProvIiion, and to defire no particular 
Advantage above the reft who have the fame 
Title to it, than to abfiain from the difiinCl 
Portion of others? 

Laflly, Whatever we are to fay as to the 
Eternity of the Law of Nature, thus much 
is certain; That there's no Neceffity every 
~bjeCl: of that Law {bould have always ex
IHe~; many of t4em proceeding, in the courfe 
of tIme, from tpe Agreements and Infl:itution 
of Men: Thus the Law againfl: Murther had 
no ObjeCl, whim Adam was the only Perron 
in the World; nor the Law againfi Adultery 
whim none of his Sons were arriv'd to Man'~ 
E~a~e; nor t~e Law againil: Theft, before the 
p'lvIfion of thmgs; nor the Law againft bear
Illg Falfe.witnefs, before the Judicial Proceffes 
were introduc'd; nor the Law againfi coveting 
the Houfe, the Man-fervant, or Maid.fervant 
of others, whim they lodg'd in Caves, and 
e'er Servitude was eftablifh'd; nor bfi1y, the 
Law of honouring Parents, before Eve was a 
M<.>ther (b). They proce~d to tell us, That 
nez/her wasfur;h It. Communll:J' poJ]ible in the /late 
of Men after the Fall: Firfi, Becaufo we can't fo 
much as form any Notion of it in our Mind: For 
Grotius fo dcJcribes it.; Laws and .BuIes, as 
that every PerJon might immediatelJ feiu for bis 
ufe what he pleas'd I Imd might con/ume an)' 
thing, that was conJumable. But Juch an EK
ercije of the General Right ferv'd then inftead 
of Property: For what a1'Jy one had thus j'eizcd, 
none (1ft could take from him without Injury. 
Therefore this Notion eftablijbeth a tropert)' in 
Community, and con/"e9umtfy implies a Conlra. 
diE/ion; the fin!! End and EIfiEl of Property 
"eing this, thllt one Perfon fhouid not rob and 

(a) Pid. Bccc1er. ubifupr". (b) See above, 1. 2. c.). f l2. 
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plunder another. But her~ they vainly pretend 
a Difficulty where there IS none: For antece
dently to any Hu~an Ace, and to the Ufe of 
any thing in the Wor~d, when the bare Cafe 
is thus, That each thIng belongs no more to 
one Man than to another, and confequently 
belongs alike to n~ither,; the Primitive Co~
munion bears a dIfferent Afpect from what It 
hath after Men begin to lay hands upon the 
General Store, and to employ it in their Ser. 
vice: Since in th'e latter ~afe, by virtue of a 
previous Covenant, whatever any Ma~ hath 
feized for his private ufe, becomes hIS Pro. 
perty. Otherwife Men .mull: altogeth.er a~
flain from the ufe of thmgs. Hence III thIS 
~alified C(}mmunion, as we may call it, t~e 
Subll:ances of things belong to none, but tllelr 
Fruits become matter of Property, when ga
ther'd. This Notion of Community te,mper'd 
with fuch a degree of Properl;}''J may we think 
be eafily apprehe~ded by Perfons ~f no ve~y 
Nice or Philofophlcal H~ads. To gIve a plam 
Infi:ance: the Acorns were his that took the 
Pains of getting them, but the Oak. had 1?0 
particular 'Owner. Thus much bemg laId 
down, the way is the better clear'd towards 
anfwering what they farther object They 
pretend that (uch a Communion could not poJ]ibly 
laft one Moment of timel that it was'contrary 
to the Human or Rational Nature, Savage and 
Unfociable; and conJefjuent!y is capable of 4ford
ing no other uJe than that from it, as a !eign'd 
.F!Yp~/hefi.f1 may be jhewn the NecejjifJ' of a di
ftinEl or private Vominion in a Civil State. 

It's true, this Communion confider'd, pre. 
cife1y in it felf, and before any Application 
and Exercife of it, could not fubfifi, unlefs 
Men could have 'always walk'd naked, and 
liv'd without eating. Yet why it fhould not 
'fubfifi: when thus qualified with a mixture 
of CPro'perty, there was nothing to hinder; 
whilfl: the number of Men was yet few, and 
their Life plain and unrefined. It is certain 
however, that the more Mankind was multi. 
plied) and the more Life was improv'~, ~he 
greater Neceffity there was of approprIatIng 
more things than before. Hence thofe People 
lead but a rude and barbarous life, who make 
the neareff: Approach to the Primitive 'Com. 
munion; thofe, fuppofe, who live on Herbs, 
Roots, Fruits of chance growth, and what 
they take in hunting'and in fifhing, and who 
claim no other E(tate and Wealth than a Cave 
with its wretched Furniture. Farther, when 
we affert that all things were, by Nature, ne. 
gatively Common, we don't mean that the 
Law of Nature commands Men perpetually to 
preferve fnch a State; but that things if con
fider'd antecedently to any Ace of Men, were 
fa difpofed, as that no one Perfon could claim 
~hem rat~er than another. On. the other fide, 
In affirmmg that Men left thIS Communion 
upon the Advice and Direction of Rea.fon, 'we 

pretend not that it was neceffiry all thin; 
iliould be appropriated in the fame Moment. 
hut according as the Temper. or C,ondition of 
Men, the Nature of the thIngs, themfelves 
and the Difference of place required; and a: 
was jl1dg'd mofl: convenient for the cutting off 
all manner of Quarrel or Diffention. And 
therefore, neither are we who are utterly ba. 
nifhed the primitive Communion, nor thore 
Barbarous Nations which Hill retain many 
Foot.fieps of it, guilty, in this refpeGl, of a 
Breach of the Law of Nature. Thus too, what 
they add bath little Difficulty: Afier the Fall. 
fay they, Men could not live without Law, al1d 

yet maintain ~ ~oci~t Life; ther~fore, neither 
without the 'lJi/fmEll0n of CPropertlcs; lince the 
Communion of things is I~con(if1.ent with Law, 
whi'h is wont to tilJign and diftrtbute particui4r 
PofJeJfions. But fince all Laws do not prefup. 
paCe feparate Do~inion, why might not .thofe 
others be obferv d fo as to keep up a LIfe of 
Society under that qualified C~mmunionl Thn' 
it mull: be confefs'd, that before the Divifion 
of Properties, a very few Heads of Law 
might have been fufficient for the Government 
oL Mankind. Therefore when Ser'llit4s in his 
Obfervations on 17irgit (I), reports it as the 
Reafon why Ceres was by the Ancients call'd 
Legifora, and her Rites The[moph()ria, Becauj': 
foe is (aid to have been the F oundrefl of Laws; 
ina{much before the Invention of Corn, tJl1en 
wand red about without Law or Government; 
which wild Condition was taken off after Com 
came into tlfe, .ana after Laws had been ill/li. 
tuted upon the Vivijion of Land (l.): This Ac
count ought not to be admitted without fome 
Limitation. Indeed a more pompous Train 
of Laws became needful after Proprieties were 
fixed, Men being ruled before by a fmall num. 
ber of Ordinances; yet Communion confider'd 
by it felf, doth not render Life altogether 
lawlefs and unfociable, but only more fimple 
and unpolifh'd; and as it were, not well fetIed 
and compacted. As for pla/onical Community, 
it hath nothing to do with the Cafe before 
us; it being profeffedly pofitive, and extended 
not only to Goods, but to Wives and Chilo 
dren.' 

XIV. We may hence difcover in what fenfe 
we are to take that Affertion laid down by 
fome Authors, That Propert, and Z)ominion 
be(ongs to the Law of Nature, flriEl!J' fa called, 
and which is written in the Minds of r3den. 
Where 'tis to be obferv'd, that this Expreffion, 
fuch or fuch a thing btl01Jgs to, or is of, the 
Law of Nature, hath a different Meaning, ac· 
~ordin~ as it's fpoke either of any exprefs or 
ImmedIate Command, or elfe of fome Cufiom 
t)r Infi:itution efl:ablifh'd in Human Life. In 
the firll: fenfe it imports, that the Law of 
Nature enjoins the doing, or the not doing of 
fuch a matter: in the fecond, That found 
Reafon advifeth the Reception and Settlement 

(I) lEn. 4. 58. 
rllliwrJd/~. (1) See the Hiftorical E;xplh;atio(,l of the Fable of Ceres in the Sixth Tome of BiOIioth. 
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of fllCh a thing atnongU Men, from the gene. 
ral Confideratlon of a focial Life. For as 
for thofe CuHoms or Regulations which are 
introdl1c'd for the particular Advantage of fe. 
parate Commonwealths, fuch are raid to pro. 
ceed from Ci'Vil or PoJitive Law. When there. 
fore 'tis demanded whether or no Property ows 
its Original to the Law of Nature, the latter 
S~nfe of the Word is to be regarded, and not 
the former. That is, inafn'Juch as a focial Life 
is the very Foundatio~ of Nat\~ral ,Law~ and 
fince it is at the fame tIme fufficlentIy, eVIdent 
from the Temper and Genius of Mankind, 
that in a great Multitude, where all join their 
Endeavours towards improving Life with va· 
rious Inventions, the Peace and Beauty of 
Society could not be kept up without diilinCl: 
Dominions of things; fuch Dominions 'were 
therefore fettled; and this very rightly and 
agreeable to the Aim of Nature's LaW's, Human 
Affairs plainly requiring it to be done. And 
after this Efiabliihment, the fame Law com. 
mantIs the Obfervance of every thing that 
may conduce to the End for which thefe pri. 
vate Dominions were ere8:ed: Yet was there 
no exprefs and determinate Command of the 
Law of Nature, by'virtue of which aU things 
ought to be brought under Property, imme. 
diately upon the Origin of Mankind, or in 
all places alike; but Property was gradually 
introduced, according as it appear'd requifit~ 
to the Common Peace. But the Precept of 
Nature about abilaining from what is anothers, 
then firfl: began to exert its Force 1 when at 
length, Men by mutual Agreement hact mark'd 
out, and appointed what 1bould belong to 
others, and what each Perron fhOllld claim 
as bis own. Before this time it lay conceal'd, 
(as it were virtually or potentially,) in that 
general Precept which enjoins us to nand to 
Ollf Covenants, and not to injure th~ Right 
of our Neighbour. Nor is it any Abfurdity 
to affirm, that the Obligation we lie under, not 
to invade the Goods of others, is Coeval with 
Human Race; and yet that DifiinCl:ion of 
meum and tuum was afterwards ordained. 
Thus we are often hound to yield Obedience 
before we know what will be enjoin'd: As 
when we have an Obligation in general to 
fol1ow the Direcl:ions of fome certain Perfon 
in all things that he fhall hereafter require 
11S to perform; or when we may fuppofe fe
veral particular Commands to be implied in 
fome general Rule. ' 

XV. 'Tis needful in this place to add a word 
or two. concerning the Subject of Property; 
on whIch Head the principal Quefrion. is', 
Whether thofe are Capable of being Pro-

prieton, who have not the nJt: of Rea{on, as 
Infants and delirous Perfons? Now here it is 
tertain, that neither of there can originally 
acquire the Property of any thing, or make.1t 
their own by taking immediate Poffeffion of It. 
The Reafoll is, becaufe in this Method of ac
quiring Property, the Intention of the A.c
<Jl1ifitor is necemuy, lignifying that he w111 
tor the future hold fuch a thing as his own ~ 
and he fhould at the fame time be able to un
deriland, that fuch an ACl: is. elreClual towa:rds 
the creating a Right in hi111. But this cannot 
he fuppofed in the Perfons of whom we fpell~. 
Yet as to the obtaining the Property of fuch 
things as are derived upon them from others, 
the Cafe is different. For though here lIke. 
wife, to make a thing pafs to me from another, 
'tis in the common and regular courfe requir'd, 
that I have an Underflanding able to j~lage of 
what is done, and to {hew by Signs proceeding 
from Real Intention, that 1 am willing to re· 
ceive fuch a thing, and to keep it to my felf; 
yet 'tis the receiv'd Pratlice of all Civiliz'd 
Nations, to permit Children in their moll ten· 
der Age, and even before their Birth (II), to 
receive and to retain a Property defcending to 
them. And this is no more than what Natural 
Reafon and Equity advifed; inafmllch as the 
things which Men ufually appropriate, belong 
to the Ufe and Service of LIfe, and a're no lefs 
nece£fary for Infants than for gro\vn Perfons ; 
nay indeed fomewhat more nece{fary for the 
former; who by rearon of their Weaknefs in 
Body and Mind, cannot fo wen provide for 
their own Occafions. In Infants therefore a pre. 
fumed Confent is judg'd equivalent to a formal 
Acceptance, it being taken for grantc:d, that no 
one will refufe what conduceth to his BeneHt : 
Yet on Account of their Immaturity of Judg. 
ment, the Po{feffioti only, and not the Exer. 
(ife, of this Right could be confen'd upon 
them. The general Cufloms of Nations in 
their Favour, might allow them to hold, but 
not to ufe any thing by their own Difpofal (b). 
However lell their Right fhould by this means 
come to notning, Humanity farther required, 
that Perfons of Years and Difcretion fhould 
aCl: as their Reprefentatives, in the Manage
ment of their Goods, till they are Capable 
of undelflanding it themfelves. This Ma
nagement is either committed to a certain 
Perfon by him who transfe rs the Goods upon 
them; Of, in Civil States, the Matter is fettIed 
by Diretl:ioll of the Laws, and of the Ma. 
giftrates; Of, where both thefe Provifions are 
wanting, nearnefs of Blood, or of Habitation, 
or the bare Law of general Kindnefs, recom. 
mends the good Office to fit Hands (c). But 

all 

(a) I:',I.I.~. c. 26. D. de Statu hemjnum, 1. J. D.jipnrs lured.petatm·. (b) Gnl.4. I. (c) On this Occafign 
"'C m~y mentIOn the Law of Chnrolldllf, (recQrded by Diodar, Sic.}, Il, c, 15. p, 81. Edit. i<':;j l,m,) which affigns 

, the G0o(ls of J\ 1111(;~S to the Care of the Kindred by rhes Father's fide, but their Perfons and the nufinefs of their 
I Juc.lr~(1Il, to the Kmdred by the Moth~r. Judging it probable, that the latter, to whom the Inheritance could 
not tld cen,d, would make no Attempt on the Life and Safety of their Wards; and that the former would have no 
OP.portunlty for allY Defign againft their Perfons; and yet at: the fame time would be very diligenc in managing 
thetr Fortunes, becaufe after their Death, whether Natural or Cdit,1, the Eilato:- would f.1: to themfelves. 
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-Of~the Origin if1Jominion or 'Propert)'. BOOK IV. 
all Perfons who have ~engag~d themfelves in 
this Cafe, by w~at ,!Deans foeye,r they.came to 
be intruHed WIth tt, are obbg d to dlfcharge 
it with the utmofi Fidelity; in reg1rd t~ that 
tender Age, infufficient for its own GUI,dance 
and Defence. Therefore Hefiod ranks In the 
fame Clafs of Sinners, him that hath hurt a 
Stranger orone that fuedto him forProtecl:ion; 
him tha~ hath defil'd his Brother"s Bed; him 
that hath uf,ed rigorous Treatment toward an 
.Ancient Parent; 

"o, .n 'nU .~eg.J,'n, ,tA;'Tu.f"e'Tcu ~p~«.,,z -rl1(,f~. 
Ope & Vier. I. I. v. ~ ~o. Edit. Cleric. ,. 

And him whofe Fraud the Orphan's Hope be
Lguiles; 

Plato in his Books of Laws (I) cans Orphans 
The greatefl and mofl/acred Charge: , Where h: 
likewife offers many Confidetatlons about the 
Duty of Guardians. Yet that a Man fhould 
fullain this Office and Trull without reward 
orwith expence, Humanity and Equiry do no~ 
always require. BlZcler, Ziegler, and hUm 
may be confulted farthe, all this SubjeCl, in 
their Obfervations upon Grotius, B. II. J.~. f.6'. 
where they fuew that Propert, even· in the 
AE/us Secumlus, rells in the Perfon of the In • 
fants or' -Minors; The Guardians having no 
more than the bare management of another's 
Right and Poifel1ioD. 

Publius Syrus. Mnle fecum agit Iter medi&um qtli hte'l'edam fa&it. 
He that makes his lleir. his Phyfician. 
Is a good Patient, but a bad Politician.· , 

Diogene! Laert. (in Solen) gives us a Law of Solon's, muc~ to the fame purpo~e; ~rdaining, That tlo Guarainrl fbould 
cohabit with the Mother of his Ward, and thllt. he foould be mcapable of the Gumodltm)blp, tg whQm the Eftllte fell, upon the 
Minor's Deceafe. ( I ) L. II. p. 972. EdIt. Wech. 

CHAP. V. 

Of the OlyeO if 'Proper/)'. 

WE are in the next place to enquire into 
the Objea of 'Property, or to examine 

what Things are capable of coming under that 
condition. Now to give a Thing this Capa
city, we judge thefe two ~alifications to be 
neceffary. Fitjl, That it be able to afford fome 
Ufe to Men, mediately' or immediately; by it 
lelf, or by its connexion with fomewhat elfe : 
And Secondly, That it be fome way or other 
fo far under the power of Men, as that they 
rna y failen on it, and keep it for their Occafions. 
And farther, fince 'Property implies a Right of 
excluding others from your Poifeffion, which 
Right would be altogethe~ infignificant, if it 
could not be effectually exercifed; 'twould be 
in vain for you to claim that as your own, 
which you can by no means hinder others 
from £haring with you. 

II. Yet fome Things there are, which tho' 
very beneficial to Mankind, yet by reafon of 
their vail; Extent, are inexhaullible, fo that all 

. ~a:Yoenjoy ,them to~ether, and yet noMan fuffer 
In hIS partIcular uie. To appropriate Things 
of this Nature, would be malicious and inhu
man: And on this account 'tis ufu'll to attribute 
an exemption from Property, to the Light 
and Heat of the Sun, to the Air, to the run
ning Water, and the like (~) (I). Although 
Iince Nature by denying Men Wings, hath made 

the ufe of the Earth necdfary to their ufing 
the Light; .hence it comes to pafs that fome 
Perfons may be utterly debarr'd from thelatterj 
as Criminals, for infiance, in their Dungeon. 
In like man,ner, fince the Air is in fome places 
more clear and pure than in others, in this 
re1j>ect the value of a place may be inhanced. 
As we fee Men who allow pleafitre any {bare 
in their choice, very highly regard the pro. 
fpect of Buildings, or of Lands, and dpecially 
of the former: For which reafon thofeSer'lli,es 
have been intl'oduc'd, (2. ) of not railing a 

'Building higher; of Lights, and of not hin. 
dring Lights; of Profpect~and of not hind ring 
Profpeas. So though on other accounts nfl 
one will pretend t~ fix a Property in the Wind, 
yet we Inay appomt a Service or Duty of not 
intercepting the Wind to the prejudice of Ollf 
Mills. 

III. We are likewife to obferve, that as the 
Subfi~noces of thofe Things which Men ~ave 
DommIOn over are compos'd of different kmdi 
?f matter, fo each Thing is taken and poffefs'd 
In that way which the condition of its Nature 
admits: For the more dofely any thing can be 
confin'd, and as it were {hut up , the more 
eafily will it produce the effeCls of 'Property 
againfi: the Claims of others. And con[equent· . 
ly the more capable a thing is of being guarded· 

( a) Perron; Is there n.ny one of the mOjI excellent Works of Nature, which foe hath not made &ommon to 1111 the Tf"ur',.: 
The. Sun jhinn 1vitIJ ~n Uni~erflll Influence, !he-.Moon, att,~dcd with her number/eji trni1J of Stars, lights the, "-';''} Snl' :, 
theIr Fund. What ~f there In Nature more brIght and benutiful thnn the Wllters? ret they flow for publick rti,., 
l.t/to/!{l rhus pleads in Ovld: (Metam, 1. 6. 349, ; -

,~~id p"ohibetis aquM? ttful commulll's nquarum efl; What Rutlenefs Water for my tJfe denies, 
N,c Iv/em prop,';um natura, nee Rera fecit. Whore endIefs Store the Common World fupplies? 
N,'c t" ;;>icsrmdu:r; lid publica mU1tirIJ f"oJeni. Nor Light nor Air did Heaven creare t.J r One, 

r' , Nor Gentle Streams: I crave a Publick Boon. • 
(r) \ ld. lnf1,t.l.l. t,l., De rerum ai'lll/. &c. f,l, See BnrbeYI'''''S li Note upon chi, Sea, (l) See hereafeer

l 
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CHAP. V. Of the OhJe8 of Property. 
tram Un jull Invaders, the greater Security we 
promlfe our felves in the Property of it. Yec, 
as \\.t; are not immediitte1y to conclude a Thing 
txempt from Property, becaufe it cannot with
OUt fome t,'ouble be kept from other Hands; 
fo in cafe a thing be in fo wide a manner fpread 
and dIffus'd, as that either 'tis morally impoffi
bit: it ihouid falIunder any method ot keeping, 
or that it cannot be kept without much great~r 
charges than the FruIts and Advantages of It 
would countervail, it is not to be tuppofed 
that any Perfon defires to fix a Property which 
can brIng him nothing but burthen and ex
pence iIi defending it. Though to render a 
Thing capable of being appropriated, it is not 
HricHy neceffary that we fhould indofe it, or 
'be able to indole it within artificial Bounds, 
or fuch as are diffei'el1t from its own Subfiance; 
Iris fufficient if the tompafs and extent of it 
can be any way ·detetmin'd. And therefore 
Grotius hath givenhimfelf a needlefs Trouble, 
when to prove Rivers capable of Ptoperty, he 
ufeth this Argument, (a) ThaI altbough thry 
are bounded by th~ Land at neither end, but 
unitea to other .Rivers, or the Sea, .let 'tis 
enough thllt the greater part Dr them, thRt is , 
thfir Sides are inc/oft'-

IV. Lafily, we farther difcover, that the 
ufe of fome Things is confin'd, as it were, 
within narrow limits, and cannot admit of 
Shares; the appropriation of which was high
ly e~pedient to the peace of Mankind. 

Again, There are Things, which as they 
afford us different Ufes, may in regard to fame 
Ufes be. fpent and exhaufied, and yet in regard 
to other Ufes yield a neverfailing Abundance. 
Now, as on the one fide, there is no reafon 
wh y fu~h Things as thofe {bould not be 
brought under Prop~rty ; fo on the other fide, 
the Law of Kindnefs and Humanity forbids us 
to deny. the inexhaufiible U(e of them to any 
Perfon that in a friendly and peaceable m3nner 
oefires it. But if any thing could be found 
inexhauiHble in all its ures, 'twould be abfurd 
not to leave that in its Primitive Community. 
Indeed in a pofitive Communion, if the Object 
be fufficient to ferve aU, when tiivided, no. 
thing hinders but that we may di vide it; if 
it would not be thus fi.1fIicient, 'tis. befi to 
po{fers it Hill without divifion: But that a 
Thing lying in common to Mankind, and 
fufficlent for the promifcuous Ufe of aU, {bonld 
be {bared out into difiina: parts, is certainly 
repugnant to Rearon. The Earth is of fuch a 
~lagnitl1de as to fer.ve the Occafionsof all People 
~n all Ures to whIch they can apply it, yet 
It .would n?t ~hus fervethem, were it poffefs'd 
WIthollt Dlvdion, by fo valt Bodies of In
habitants as it now contains: Becallfe it could 
never afford them Sufienance, unlefs manur'd 
Jnd improv'd. Therefore there is plainly this 
particular Reafoll why the Extent of the Earth 
fhould not hinder its being divided; aijd yet 

the fame reafon would make the di vifion of 
the Ocean appear a ridiculous abfurdity (b). 

V. Indeed all other Things have little diffi
culty in this point; but as to the Sea, whether 
or no that be capable of rproperfJ', hat~ been 
d'ifpllted by the greateH Genius's of the prefene 
Age.. On which Controverfy 'tis eafy t? ~e
mark, that many of the Writers engaged In 1.t, 
were more guided by their AffeCiioll to theIr 
Country, than by their ragard to Truth. Yet 
by the fe, and by others who have {bewn them .. 
felves more dif.interelfed and impartial, the 
whole SubjeCt hath been fo fully difcufs'd, that 
'tis ha~d to fay any thing that others have not 
already offer'd •. We may therefore be aUow'd 
to ufe more brevity on the Quel1:ion before us ; 
the Authors (I) who have throughl y canvafs'd 
it, being fo uni verfal1y read. This then is 
manifel1:, that the fame Divine Grant which 
fira gave Man a Right of affuming the Sove
reignty of the Earth, included like wife the 
Sea. The Commiffion as we]} runs, have 7.)0-
minion over the Fijbes of the Sea, as over the 
Be'!fls ()f the Land (:1;). And we cannot con
ceive any Supremacy and Rule over Animah; 
without a Right of ufing the Element which 
tl1ey inhabit, according as the Nature of it 
will allow. Indeed mention is lik~wife made 
of the Fow Is of the 'Air, yet fince we cannot 
move and fupport our felves in that Element 
alone, therefore we are unable to exercife Do
minion over the Air any farther than we can 
reach while we nand upon the Earth. But on 
the Sea we firetch ~ur Empire much farther, 
by the means of ShIpS, now brought to their 
h~ghen p~rfeaion; ~hich are not only fer
v1.ceable m tranfportmg Burthens,- but like
WIfe carry Mars through the Kingdoms of 
Neptune in a far· more dreadful Array than he 
is at~ended with when.l~e rageth by Land. No 
one IS now fo fllperH1tlOUS as to join in the 
1'oct's Scruple: 

NetJuictjuam 1)eUJ abfcidit 
CjJrudens Oceano difJociabili 

Terras, ji tamen itnpit:C 
Nou tangenda rales IranjiliUlZt vatl". 

In vain did Nature's Wife Command· 
Divide the Wafers from the Land ' 
If daring Ships, and Men profane: 
Invade th' inviolable Main. L.I. Od. 3. :u.~. 

Mr.pryden. 

Nor doth the Sea appear to have any priviIeg~ 
above the Earth, by virtue of which Men. 
ou~h~ lefs to apply it to their: Occa'6ons and 
Ule. H-owever, finee the Donation of God doth 
not immediately confiitute fueb Dominion as 
{ball take e£fea: againfi the Claims of others. 
therefore it was left to the choice of Men' 
whether they would appropriate the Sea like: 
wife, as they had done the greatefi part of the 

( a) L. 2. C. 3. r 7· (b) Compo Ziegl£I' ad Grot. 1. 2. C. 2. f. 3. (I) The moll: confiderable are r;m;/.<' ill His 
Book intided ,'I,m CIII'frml, and Seldm in His Book intided Mlm L.ibrr/l111. (1) Gene! I. 2-8, .. 
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Of' the ObjeBif rproperty., BOOKIV. 
Land; or whether they would let it remain 
in its Primitive State, belonging no more to 
one Perfon than to any beftdes.' , 

VI. The ~eflion is, ther~fore, ~~ether 
any thing particula~ may ~e dlfcov~r d In the 
~ea, which fhould hInder 1t from being an ()I,
jeCl of 'Property? This fome have uQdertaken 
to affirm, partly upon Natural, and partly 
upon Moral Reafons. Amongfl: the former 
they have al1edg'd the Fluidity of the Sea; 
that, according to the Common Nature of all 
Liquid Bodies, the parts of it, are held to
gether by no proper Bands; whereas Poffeffion 
can take place only in things that are fi~'d and 
terminated. To which others make anfwer, 
That FIl1idity conftder'd in it felf is no Bar 
againH Property: And befides, that the Sea is 
not without its Limits, being, furrounded by 
the Shore; and that it is a Work of no fuch 
great difficulty to confine the feveral parts and 
traas of it within firiaer Bounds. It may be 
added, that as Rivers are not the lefs capable 
of 'Property, becaufe they pars awa.y iJ,1 a per
petual Stream; fo neither is the Sea, on ac
count of its bting driven about by the force of 
the Winds and Tide. The River is one thing, 
and the Stream or Current another: And in 
the fame manner the Sea is confider'd diUinClly 
from the Waters which it contains. The vaU 
extent of the Sea doth by no means render it 
jmpoffible to be kept" and therefore doth not 
altogether hinder it from coming under Pro
per(y. For we may abridge others of the llfe 
of the Sea, either by Forts upon the Shore, 
where it toucheth our Territories in narrow 
Creeks, and 'Streights; or by Ships of War, 
which are able to perform the fame Service on 
the Water, as Cames and Forts on the Land .. 
Though it cannot be denied, but that for one 
People to keep the whole Ocean, is morally 
impoffible: Nor would it be worth their while 
to maintain Fleets in all parts, for the defence 
of It againfl: all others whofuould defire to 
fhare with them in the ufe. Now 'tis great 
fo11y to covet what one can't keep; efpecial1y 
when by fuch a pl1rfuit we do not aim at the 
Neceffities of Life, but at the Gratification of 
vain Ambition, and of needlefs Avarice. For 
though otherwife the DefeCt: of Natllral Abili. 
t"j dorh nO.t prefently extinguifh a Moral Capa
nty, yet mafml1ch as the latter, by iearon of 
the Corruption of Mankind, is almofi infig
nificant, Prudence advifeth us, to grafp at no 
more than we can well fecure our felves in the 
enjoyment of. Grotius's limitation on this 
point feems filperfiuol1s, when he remarks (a). 
Thllt RiverJ or part of the- Sea may he appro
priated upon {uppofttion that either t/Je former or 
the IlIIler ar~ but inconfiderllhle in reJpe!1 of the 
Land; pr h()wever, are not /0 /IIrge, h~t thllt when 
compared with the Land, they mal on!? Jeem 
to have the proportion of apart to the whole. 
For let us confider a ~eople feating themfel ves 

on the fide of a vall: River, on a long and nar. 
row flip of Land; here the River will by no 
means ke inconfiderahle in comparifon with 
the Land; and yet we don't imagine that this 
would hinder it from a capacity of Appropri_ 
ation. Thus there are Kingdoms, whicH in 
extent are far exceeded by their Provincts and 
Appendages. . 

The Moral Reafon which there Authors 
urge to prove the Sea incapable of becoming 
Property, is taken from this confideration, that 
the ufe of it is inexhaufiible, and therefore 
fufficient for the promifcuous, fervice of aIL 
So ~hat 'twould be vain and impert~.lent to at. 
tempt the divifio~ of it into feparate portions 
and {bares. WhIch Argument we would in. 
deed acknowledge to he the firongefi: that can 
be produced in the prerent Cafe, were it once 
made appear that the Sea, is with refpetl [0 

all its Ufes, fufficie~t for all Me~ in all parts. 
Becaufe the appropnatlon of Thmgs was in
troduced on no ot.het account but to prefel'Ve 
the Peace of Human Society. And finee one 
effea of it is this, That he who againfi his 
will invades and ufurps my Peculiar, really 
dath an Injury to me, which I might jl1fi1y 
revenge in a hofi:ile manner; therefore thole 
who Ihould have defired to turn a thing into 
Propert!, whi~h whili expos'd to CommoQ 
Ufe, was'not likely to breed any Q9arrel 
amoRgfi Men, ought to have been look'd upon 
not as promoters of the Peace of Mankind, 
but as Perrons who brought in new occafions 
of breaking and diflurbing it. But whether 
the Sea be thus inexhaufiible in all its parts, 
wi,th refpell: to every Ufe, will be made more 
eVIdent, if we examine more diftinlUy the 
particular Services which it affords. 

VII .. T~e ufe ~f Wallii~g and of drawing 
Water IS Indeed lDexhauibble; but then this 
is of no great confequence, and extends no 
farther than to the Inhabitants of the Shore. 
The 'Sea-water is likewife ferviceable for 
the making of Salt:, But this advantage as 
well as the former is confin'd to thofe who 
dwe.Jl on the Coafis. Farther, as to the con
vemence of Navigation, the Sea is inexhaufii
bIe, and fuffers no damage from being thus em· 
ploid (11) (I). But 'then befides there, there 
are other Ufes, part of which are not altoge. 
ther inexhaultible; and part may. prove in 
occafion of damage to Maritime Countries, 
whqfe Interelt will not admit that the Sea 
fhould every wh~re~ie p~o~ifcuouflyfreeto an. 
Of the. former kInd IS. Flllimg, as Iikewife the 
gatherIng of any. t~1ng which grows in the 
Water. As for Flfiung, though it hath much 
more abun~ant Subjecl in the Sea, than in 
~akes or Rlvers; yet 'tis manifefi that it may 
10 part be exhaufied; and that if all Nations 
{bollld defire ruth a Ri~ht and Liberty near 
the Coafis, of any partIcular Country, that 
Country mufi be very much prejudic'd in this 

reo 
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refpea; efpecial1y fince 'tis very ufllal that fome 
particular kind of Filli, or perhaps rome more 
preciou~ Commodity; as Pearls, ~oral, Amber, 
or the like, are to be found only In one part of 
the Sea, and that of no confidetable exten t. 
In this Cafe there is no reafon why the Bor. 
derers fhqpld not rather ~hallenge to them
felves thisHappinefsof a wealthy Shore or Sea, 
than thofe who are feated at a dif1:ance from 
it: And other Nations can with lio more 
JuUice grudge or envy them filch all Advan
tage, than they can be angry that, 

______ Nonomnis fort omnia lellus. 
Indill mit/it ebur ~ mo/lcs fua IhNra SabtCi, (a) 

&c. (1) 
All forts of Goods their fevera[ Countries know,~ 
~Iack Ebon only will in India grow, [Bough. 
And Od'rous Frankincenfe on the SabtCtm 

Mr. ZJrydcn. 

An Ufe of the latter kind It is, that th,e Ma
ritime Countries are guarded and defended by 
theit Situation. Hence the Vuke of Somcrfct, 
ProteEior of Eng/anal under Edward the Sixth, 
in an Epiflle to the Scots i whi,h we find in 
31eidan's Commentaries, (b) tel1s them, Oceano 
claudimur undit'fue t anruam m«nibus 6' val/o fir
miffimo: We are on aN fides enclofed with the 
Ocean, as with Me flrongcJl Walland Bulwark. 
And we may with much moreJufiice beftow on 
the Sea tha t Name of J.~'tI.n, ";;>fJ', an Immortal 
Wall, with which Ijo~r"teJ (c) complemented 
the River Nile. Yet this Defence is not alto
gether certain and fecure. It hinders indeed 
any Expedition on Foot, but lies open to the 
approach of Ve{[els. Fpr which RearoD it 
mull needs be a difadvantage to any People, 
thus feated, that other Nations £hould have 
free accefs to their Shore with Ships of War, 
without asking their leave, or without giving 
fecurity for their peaceful and inoffenfive Par. 
fage. But we cannot, with any Accuracy, 
determine in general how large a fpace of the 
Sea ought to be allow'd for fuch a defence, in 
refpeCl: of which it may be for the Safety and 
lnterea of the Borderers to claim a di{l:inCl 
Dominion over it. Yet certainly it would 
urge a very unreafonable Fear and Jealoufie, 
fhonld any Kingdom barely on this account 
defire to extend their Sovereignty over the 
Sea for fome hundreds of Leagues together (a). 
However we fee by what hath been offer'd, 
that there may be very weighty Reafons for a 
People fo far to appropriate to themfel ves 
fame part of the Sea, as to oblige all others to 
acknowledge the ufe of the fame part, as a 
permiffion from them, and an Ael: of Bounty 
and Favour. 

VIII. But {jnce aU Dominion capable of pro. 
ducing any Effeel: againfi the Claims 0foth~rs, 
takes itli rife from fome Act of Men; therefore 
how far the Bounds of any People ?ugh ~ .to 
reach on the Sea, is to be difcover d eIthe~ 
from their own Right of PoffefIion, or fron~ 
their Treaties with their Neighbours (e). Y t~ 
fuppofing the Matter t~ be dubious, and that. 
there are no clear Memorials to be found of 
fuch Acts as might r,rove the Occupancy to be 
real which is al1edg d; what pre[umptions ar~ 
to be made in this. Cafe we may u'nderfl:and 
from the following Remarks. In the Begin
ning then whilfiwe were yet igtiorantofNavi
gation, it is not probable that the People 
which had taken poffi:fIion of a,ny rerritories, 
extended their Domiriion farther ,than to the 
Neighbouring Shore. F'or ina[inLlch as the 
Fifhing Trade was yet but poor and ,barren, 
for want of Boats, and the utmoft advan
tage they could .make was to pick up the 

. Shell·Fifh which were left by the Tide, or 
to Angle from the Rock:;; there was no feai 
that they i1lOuld in this refpeCl fuffer from 
their Neighbours; who being necefIit:tted to 
make their approaches by Land, might be re
puls'd with little difficulty. Nay, after the 
Invention of Shipping, moa Nations for a con'
fiderable time, left each other at full liberty to 
fifh where they pleas'd: becaufe they imagin'd 
that an Employment of fo great labour and 
hard'£hip would not engage. fuch a numerous 
Train of Followers, as that any publick Di
fiurbance fhould be apprehended from their 
Difputes and Contentions .. And whilft Hollile 
Heats were yet unknown, the Sea was a fuffi. 
dent Defence without other affiHances. And 
afterw~rds when they began to build Ships of 
War, Men were contented 'a long while to 
~ppropriate only the Havens and Bays, leav-
109 the other parts o( the Sea in their Primi. 
tive Community. This moderationembolden'd 
the Pirates to carryon their Profeffiol1 with 
greater liberty; whilH: they were of Opini
on, That 'twas a lefs heinous breach of 
the General Peace, to commit thefe Outrages 
in placei fubject to n9 Jurifdiction. At length, 
when they had found out the benefit of Mer

'chandife, and the conveniency of fo {hort a 
paifage by Water for Goods and Traffick, fome 
Governments feated near the Streights or Nar
row Seas, challeng'd to themfelves a Property 
in the~, that by.requiring Ton and Cuftom , 
they mIght come 10 for a {hare in the Gain, or 
that their Towns might be frequented by the 
Trading part of the W or Id. After this, other 
parts of the Sea were likewife brought under 
fubjection, either on account of their great 
plenty of Fi£h, or becaufe this was a neceffary 

-----.------~------~----------------------------~--~----~----
(a) See Plh/)' (1.9. c. 1 5.) of the happy Shore about Byuntillm. (I) Vid. Pirgil. Georg. 1.1. v.57. &c. (b) L,ll,), 

. (c) Encom. Buftr. , Cd) What C.efar reports of the Germans may ferve to iUuftrate this: The particular Comm"~ 
7MI<'! look ,on zt liS thc hlghtjt Honpur to make fl vail extent of Defart round about them, tufting all the Confines of their Neigh
IJOIm: thIS t h<:)' reckon the furejt mark of an extraordinarJ ValouI·, thllt the former Borderers hllve retired, and been dn'''.;in 
to (I 1:eatcl' dl/:17I"t, an/d. that:none dllr,e feat themfelves in fo formidable a NeighbourhO'Jd. Ami then beJidcr, they r/;'.lligk ' 
thm:Jt'lws the .l,4cl' Lj t';IS PO!ICY, havl7Ig taken flj).·,rl aU fear Df f"ddm In,urfims, de B, G. J. 6. 

(e~, Thus JJoc~'ates (In ~lS Pa~egyr. p. II J. Ed. Pal'lJ,) boaft,s th.at th~ Ath.enians by their Articles of Peaee with 
the Kmg of Pt)jr.J, had ob1Jged 111m not to come beyond Ph/ltd,s WIth I'I1S ShIps of War . 

~q" £1. 
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Expedient for the fecurity of the bordering 
Provinces. 

Yet in thefe times they fcaree exercife~ ~ny 
other Right of Sovereignty, be fides t,he gl.Vl~g 
out In junCl:ions, that all who pafs d wIthm 
fuch .B-ounds {bould abfiain from all Harm and 
Violence, that no Piracies {bould be t~ere 
committed, and no Veffels of War enter wah. 
out Permiffion. Thus when the Lacedemo
nianJ, in ThuCJldides (a), had convey'd Forc~s 
to Epidaurus, by Sea, the Argives in an Em
baff'y to the Athemans complain'd, that they 
having promis'd by League not to gra~1t the 
Enemies of Argos Paffage through theu Do
minions, had· neverthelefs fllH'er'd them to 
fail by unmolefied. And accordingly theAthe
nians interpreted this Aa of the L.ac~demo
nians as a Breach of Peace. We fee It IS now 
the receiv'd Cullom, in order to the Acknow-. 
ledgment of this Sovereignty, that Foreign 
Veffels, as they pafs by any Fort on the 
Sh~re, or any Ship of War be!ongi~g to the 
Prmce, who at prefent drnes hltnfelf as 
Lord of the Sea, {blll pay fome Mark of Re. 
fpea. ' . 

It doth not feem necei'fary that particular 
Nations {bould make out the precife time 

,when they obtain'd the Dominions of fuchor 
fuch parts of the Sea, by taking Poffi:~on of 
it: but, inafmuch as the Exerclfe of thIS Do
minion may not at all times be of Ufe and Ad
vantage, 'tis enough if they then perform'd 
any Aa of Sovereignty, when the Interell of 
the Commonwealth feem'd to require it : nay, 
in our Judgment, it might be no Abfurdity to 
affirm, that when Naval Forces are once 
brought into common ufe, the parts of the 
Sea, fo far as they ferve only for a Defence 
or an Appendage, do without any fpecial cor. 
poral Act, pafs immediately under the Domi. 
nion of that People whefe Shores they wafh. 
(b) For in this refpetlthe Sea is to be look'd 
on as an Increment of the Land, as the ad. 
joining Moors and Fens are reckon'd the In
crement of a City. Now, as in the Occupancy, 
or the taking Po:lfeffion of Immovables, it is 
not neceffary that our Body fhould touch each 

I part, but the touching of one Part only is 
conceiv'd to create a Property over the whole i 
fo when a People have feiz'd on one particular 
Region inclofed witllin fetded Bounds, [W1 
l.mder the Notion of taking all the void fpace 
~bout that they {hall afterwards have Occa60n 
for, though at firll they have no Defign to en
large, or exercife their Dominion farther than 
thofe Bounds, as not thinking what lies be
yond to be of ufe or fervice to them; yet 
when they come at length to find, that there 

is a Neceffity of adding fuch a void fpace ~ 
theirprefent Po{feffions, their bare Intention 
and Refolution fltol1Idfeem fufficient to extend 
their Sovereignty over it, a~ a Part or Appen. 
dage of their Empire. Efpeclally when it Once 
appear'd that other Nations had thus firetch'd 
their Command over the Void Sea .. Whence 
'tis a fai'rPrefumption, that the reft of the 
World pretend not that they {hould be behind 
with them in this Advantage (I). Fromwhich 
Confiderations it is manifeU, t.hat in the~ 
times, when Shipping is brought to its highelt 
Perfection, it is prefu,?'d, th~t every Mari. 
time People at aU acqmhnted WIth Navigation 
are Lords of the Sea, where it toucheth thei: 
own Shore, fo far as it may be counted a De. 
fence, efpecialJy in Ports and other places 
where there is Convenience of Landing (c). 
In like manner the Golphs and Channels, or 
Arms of the Sea, are, according to the regular 
courfe, ftlppofed to belong to the Peopl~ with 
whofe Lands they are encompaffed. 'But in 
cafe different Nations border on the fame 
Channel, the Sovereignty of each fuall be con. 
ceiv'd to reach into the middle of the Water, 
from every part of their refpettive Shore; 
unIefs either aU the States have agreed by Co. 
vl=nant to ufe the whole Water promifcl1onfiy 
amongfi themfelves, and to exercife a general 
undivided S1>vereignty over it, agaiDft Fo
reigners: Or elfe , if one particular People 
have 1>btain'd a Dominiqn over the whole by 
Pa6i, or by the Tacit Conceffion of the reft, 
or by the Right of Conquefi, or becaufethey 
firll fix'd their Station near it, and immediately 
took it into full Poffeffion, exercifing Acts of 
Sovereignty againft the People of the oppofite 
Shore. In . ~hich latter Cafe, neverthelefs, 
the other NeIghbouring States, their Fellowo 
Borderers thall be fuppofed to be Lords of each 
of their particularPorts~ and of fo much of 
the Sea, as the convenient AcCefs to the Shore 
requires (d). 

IX. But what £hall we fay of the main Ocean, 
which fpreads it felf between thofe vall eon
tinents of Europe, Africll, America, and the 
unknown Southern CoaUs? Was this ever 
brought under rproperlJ'l or doth it fiill remain 
in its primitive State, free and common to all 
the W orId? As for the prodigious extent of 
~t, this ho\Vev~r doth not abfolutely render it 
Incapable of beIng appropriated. Yet we mull 
confers, The Dominion of it would not be only 
unprofitable, but unjufl:; fhouldeither anyone 
Nation chaUenge it all to themfelves, or fe· 
v~ra~ States divide it into fo many Shares, .exo 

chtdmg all the.reU of Mankind. Navigatlon, 
or the Convenience of Water-paffage, is a 

(a) L, 5· c·16. Ed .. axon. ~b) Compo Zifgler. ad Grot. 1..2. C. 3. f. rIo (I) In all the Editions of rhe Original, 
the word cum lS want.lOg, which makes our Author ".ery difficult to, be under~ood. (e) Bodz'nus, de Repub. J.!. 
(:. ult. on the Authl)nty af Baldus affirms, that by " h'Rd of common RIght, enjoy Ii by all Pri,,,es uf Mllri:imt Gountrlff, 
the part£cttlar Sovereign may command an1 ,ontroul.th~ff 'l11bo apprDllch 1fI!thin Sixty Mila of "is Shore. . 

( d) Of the Eff'eCl:sof the So\,erelgnty (If It may be fo term d) over the Sea, P'id. Alberic. GC'itiI, Advocllt. 
}brpal~, ~. ,I. c; 8 & 1,4' and.Sel~en mar. clauf. J. 2. C. 20,21, 22. To which we may add, by the way, whJt Dr. 
C,)(m:!;::)'lam t~Kt:S not:ce of In hIS Prefent State of Eng/lind, pag .• , C.4. Thnt Pelion; ~01'n fmdt,' Shif';'o !rd upon 5.:.; 

w/;ich Hre jilbjeEf to the Englifb Dom;ni~l1, SYf lJ~mmrul N~tilJ::; of England, 1I11,{ btl''.'f m nmt ~t N.l~f,r,1h.flti'n, II: 
otiJL'rs bom without tile Rf>llm. '/ 
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thing which [uffers no Damage by being en
joy'd; on the bare Account of which, the Ap
propriation of the Sea is needlefs and fuper
ffuous, fince Men may fail no lefs commo
diouHy, were the Sea common to all Nations, 
[han if it were peculiarly fu~jea to one. The 
Fifi1ing Trade is of no very great ConfeqL1ence 
in the main Ocean; and fince yon do but vainly 
caU a thing, Your own, when 'tis morally iru
pomble to hinder others from ufing it promif
cl1oL1fly with your felf; we cannot thInk any 
State would find it tantamoullt, to maintai11 
Fleets in aU parts of the Sea, only to fecure 
the Fifhing againft Interlopers. But what if 
a particular Nation, either through Ambition 
and the Vanity of being ll:iled Lords of the 
Ocean; or prompted by Avarice, and the hopes 
of drawing to themfelves all the Advantages of 
Navigation and Trade, {bould claim the Ocean 
as their peculiar Poifeffion? Efpecially if they 
tlrged by way of Title, That they were the 
fidt who entred upon the ufe of it with Sails 
and Shipping, and that they poifefs Lands in 
every Continent round it: And that, fince the 
Sea was originally a void fpace, he who before 
the relt attempted to fix a Ufe and Occupancy 
in it, might thereby acquire a 'ProperlJ' excln. 
five of al1other.s. To this we anfwer, That 
Men have indeed a Privilege of making Wafte. 
places their own, 'by' fira feizingupon them: 
But then they' are a:lways to remember, that 
God gave the World not to this nor to that 
Man, but to human Race in general; as like. 
wife that all Men are by Nature equal. 
Wherefore, that Tacit Covenant between the 
firfi Introducers of Propert;, affigning th~ 
Right of thofe things which did not fall under 
their, prime Divifion, to the Perfons, who 
thould firfl: take Po{fellion of them, can by no 
means be extended to fuch an Objea, which 
jf one fhould hold alone, he might opprefs all 
others with moll: unjuU Slavery, or might in
tercept fome moft Important Advantages, 
which would otherwife accrue to all Nations 
in common. Inafmuch as fuch a Cafe as this 
could not enter into the Imagination of thofe 
primitive Divifors. Ali then 110 one would 
deferveCenfure for taking out of a common 
Store whatever is Neceffary for his own Oc
caftons, though in order to future ufe; So he is 
not to be endur'd, who out of a vain and fenfe
Iefs Greedinefs, fuould lay Claim to more than 
he could ever fpend; and fuould defire in. 
finitely to enlarge his own Dominion, for no 
other Reafon, but to debar others from the 
ufe of thofe good things which Nature affords. 
There can then no probable Ground or Co
lour be all edged why anyone People (bould 
pretend to the Dominion of the w hole'Occ:.an, 
fo as by virtue of this Right to aim at ex
cluding all others from failing there. Not one 
of thofe Reafons which firft moved Men to 
the Settlement of 'Proper!'y, doth affeGl: the 

main Sea. To make it fit for· Navigation, 
there is no need On regard to the Sea it f~lf,) 
of the Pains and InduHry of Men. The WInds 
labour no more to drive all the Fleets in the 
World, thart a fingle VdIel. Nor do thofe 
Traas which the Keels plough up, make the 
way rougher to thofe that follow them. As 
for the Paffage to the other Continent, this is 
not rendered lefs convenient to one Nltion, 
though,anQther ufeth the fame Road. .And to 
have been the firft Tntvellers thro' any place, 
doth by no means give a People the Dominion 
of it, or prohibit others from turning it to 
the fame Advantage. I t is a man imprudent 
Plea to l1rg~~ That II'!)' on~ State by, intercepting 
the Na'IJaf.d.ffiirs oj aU others; may be able tf} 
draw to it Jelf the whole Profit of a Sea trade, 
which Interefl all PcrJons ougbt indt¢rioujl), 10 
purfue. As if an the refl: of Mankind ought 
to be opprefsfd by a moll unjl1fl: Monopoly, to 
gratify the infatiable Avarice of a £lngle Go
vernment: Of, as if all others mull voluntarily 
turn Slaves, becal1(e the wicked Ambition of 
one Prince or State lufts a fter the Sovereignty 
of the whole W orId. Such hath been the 
Bounty of Providence towards Mankind, as to 
give an abundant Supply of all things ufefu} 
to their Neceffities. But as to the manner of 
po{feffing thefe things, Reafon en joins Men to 
ufe fuch Moderation in it, as to reft contented 
with the Acquifition of fo much as is likely to 
fuflice for the Service of themfelves and of 
their Dependants. Nor doth the fame Principle 
forbid them to be conceJ;'n'd for the fmure, 
provided they do not, either by Envy or Ava
rice hinder others from gaining a Needful 
Maintenance and Relief. If anyone ca rries 
his Purfttits further, and fcrapes up fuper. 
Huous Stor~s, to the Injury and Oppreffion 
of others, It can be no Fault in the reIl:, if, 
\~hen Opportu~ity ferves, ~hey engage in a 
umely Enterpnze of reduclDg him to Rea .. 
fon. 

X. From what we have obfervjd, it is clear
j 

that to fail the Ocean in a peaceful manner! 
both is and ought to be the free Priviledge ot 

. alll':l~ions: It i~, becaufe no one People have 
attam d fueh a RIght over the Ocean, as will 
jufbfy them in fuutting out all others from the 
fame Benefit: And it Qught 10 be;, becaufe th~ 
Law of general Kindnefs and Humanity re~ 
quires it. Whence it follows, that no So
vereign can hinder the Nations which border 
on the main Sea, and are not under his Go. 
vernment, from maintaining a Trade with each 
other; unlefs he have by Covenant obtain'd 
{uch a Right, as either that fome particular 
State a bound, on his account, to exclude 
fome certain People from all Commerce with 
them; (of which kind was the Contract be
tween the VII/eh EaB-Ind;II.Company, and 
the Emperour of Ceylon) (a); or tha.t fome 
whole Nation have furrendred up to him their 

Right 
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Right of Sailing to another .. For fi~ce I may, [nch a Grant, unlefs fome· Nation abroad h; 
at my pleafure, either retam or alIenate my reduced· to fllCh Extremity, as that without 

r.Goods, efpecially ruch as regard rather. t?e this Liberty,of Commerce, they muU neceffa. 
-. SuperHuities o~ Pleafure than the NeceflltIes rily periCh:) So if a ~eople of Europe, for 

of Life there IS no reafoD but that I may on Inltance, have ,appropnated any Country in 
fome ce~taiD Confiderations oblige my felf to Africk,or the Indies? by fuc~ means, and in 
difpofe of them to one Perfon, and to none filch manner as the Cullom of. Nations makes 
befides. And this indeed is one proper effect . Effectual towards the. acquiring Vominiorl' 
of Liberty, that Me~ may by Covenant gi~e they ma:y with like luUice', if th~y think 6(, 
up their Rights between themfelves ;. though cut off froth others all Paifage thuher on ae. 
no fuch Covenant {ban be allowedi If really count of Traffick, or not allow it; but under 
prejudicial to. a Third ~erfon.I-~ence like. certain Conditions, or fome fetded Bl1Jthens 
wife, as a Pnnce may Jull:ly ordam, that no and Duties ... And this we !low fee in every 
Goods, of the Growth or the ManufaCl:ur~ of Day's PraCl:lce: Nor doth It appear to be in 
his Dominions, {ball be exported by ForeIgn- any refpe8: repugnant to ~atural Reafql1~. For 
ers, unlefs by fuch as have ·obtain'd this Privi-, that Libe.rty, of Commerce, on whIch rome 
ledge, either upon Covenant, or by free Grant; ground fnch high Pretenfions., doth not hinder 
(tho' the Law of Nature doth not at aU oblige. but that a State may allow.more Favour to its 
him to (hike fuch a Covenant, or to make own SubjeCl:s) than to Stra~~ers. 

C HAP. VI. 

Of Occupancy •. 

I T fol1ows in courfe, that we confider the 
feveral ways of acquiring YJominion, which, 

after Grotius's Judgment (a), ma-y conveni. 
ently be divided intoOriginllYj' apd Verivfltivc. 
The former are thofe by which.the 'Property 
of any thing was fira introduced! The 'latter 
thofe by which a 'ProperlJl already fettled pafs
eth from one Man to another. 

Again, The Originary way of acquiring tpro
perty ( I ) is either fimple and abfolute, as 
w hen we obtain a Vominion over the S ubllance 
and Body of a thing: Or only primitive and 
with refpect, as ,when we add to a thing aI
l"eady our own, fome fur~her Improvement 
and Increafe. 

II. We have fufficiently made it appear in 
QUI former Remarks (2.), that after Men came 
to a Refolution of quitting the Primitive Com
lllunion (3), upon the Strength of a previous 
Contract, they aUign'd to each ,Perfon his fhare 
Ollt oj the general Stock, either by the Au
thority of Parents, or by univerfal Confent, 
or by Lot, or fometimes by the free Choice 
and Opinion of the Party receiving. Now 
'twas at the fame time agreed, that whatever 
did not come under this grand Divifion, (bould 
paf~ to the firfi Occupant (4); that is, to him 
who, before others, took Bodily Poifeffion of 
:i t ( J ), with Intention to keep it as his own. 

Hence, when Grotius'( 6:), affirms, TJtat Ori. 
ginlll ACfJuifition, anciently whilfl 'tWilS pojjiblc 
flt' alt Mankind to meet in one,' place, might lJe 
made i?Y JJivijion lllfo, wh~rells now it c,~n he 
made onfybyOccupanfJI: The words oughttobe 
explain'd in tbe following fenfe. When Man. 
kind firfi began to feparate into. many Fami. 
lies, difiintl: YJominions were feuled by Di. 
vifion: After this Divifion, he is faid origi. 
nally to acql!ire a thing lying void and with. 
out a Po{feff'or, who happens to be the mol! 
early Occupant of it; . i. e. he who lays hold 
on [uch a thing hefore others, or gets the 
fiart of, them in putting. in his Claim to 
it (b). . 

III. In Relation to the Occupancy of Im
movables (7), efpecially of Lands, we are 
~areflll1y to obferve and difiingullh,whether 
It b~ ma~e by one Perfo~ only, or by many in 
ConJunctlon. One Man IS then ad.iud~'ato be. 
the Occupant of Land, when he tiIJs and ma
nures it, or when he enclofeth it with fettled 
Boundaries and Limits: Yet fiill with this 
Provifo, that he grafp at no more than \~'hat 
llpO~ a fair aCCOl1nt, feems tenable by one 
FamIly, however ·enlarg'd and multipli~d. 
Sh~uld-one Man (for Infiance) be, with his 
WIfe, caU upon a defart lfiand fufficient to ... ".. . 
mamtam Mynads of People; he cOl,lld not 

(a) L. 2. c. 3. f; r. (I) Th~s Diyifion agrees likewife with Derz'vtltirue A.qtliJitions. See the next Chap. f. r: 
See Mr. Blll'bey~ac 5 N?te up~n thI.S SealOn •. (2) Ch,. 5. f. 4, (3) See Mr, Barb~yrac's 1ft Note upon this Sect .' 

J 4) ~.od e~lm N!I':IUJ eft, td rlltlone Naturah Occupa,ntl conceditur, D. J. 4 r. t. I, leg. 3, princi p, (5) Our Author 
wIll explam hlmfdf In ~ea. 8, 9. See Mr. BarbeYMc S 2d Note upon this Senion. (6) Ubi fupl'lJ, 

( b) Thus the word IS ufed in Senece, Thytff, V. :1.02 & 203. 

liZ medi" ifI feelul p'.fitum Occupllnti, 

In Tif:itus, H. 1. ~. I. in fin. Mult; quos urbe IItq; Ita/ill fUll quemq; [pes acciVeI't,t occupandi principem II. ':'U( 'i.',,,-!I'llc In Ptl1JV J Ep 11 ' .. '. . ,t; b. .l 
J' • 4·. ,1,. '5 . • n til C/'1Jltatl In qua omma quai' a occupantlbUI agtfntUl', qUt# legitimum tempHi tXpeElll11t, 

nDII mllturiJ f"d fel'lI j unf. b) See Mr.aarbtJriJ"$ It} Note upon this Se'lion. 
without 
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without intolerable Arrogance challenge the 
whole Hland to himfelf upon the Right of 
Occupancy, and endeavour to repu1fe thofe 
who illould land on a different part of'the 
Shore. 

But when any number ofMenJ'ointly poffelS 
themfel ves of a Traa oJ Lan , this Occu
pancy is wont to be made either ul th~ Whole, 
orly Parcels (r). 

The former happens, when Men in an 
united Body [eize on fome defolate Region, 
encompafs'd with certain Bounds, either by 
Nature or by human Appointment. The fe
veral Parcels of which Region are either 
granted to the particular Members of the 
,Community, to take and to hold as each {ball 
think fit; (a Method but rarely praGlifed :) or 
what feems more convenient for the Preven
tion of Q!tarrels and Difputes, are allotted to 
every· Perfon by publick Defignation. For 
that a promifcuous Occupancy is apt to breed 
Confl1fion, we may obferve from that De
fcription which (a) Livl gives us of Rome., 
Forma uruis erat occupatlf! magis quam tii'IJiftf1 
jimilis; Such was the~Pfear",nce of the CirY, 
as ifit had ueen firft pofJefl'd rather uy Occupancy 
than !Jy a regulilr 1Ji'IJijion. Tacitus and C-efor 
will furnifh us with Infl:ances. The former 
reports of the Ancient Germans, to this pur
pofe (u); SueD a number of Men dwelling to. 
geth~r, (for Grotius r~ads ricos, notnres) 
~ccupy or poj[efl Juch a Portion of Lant4which 
they 4ierwards parcel out into private Shares, 
accorJing to the Worth and Efleem of particula,. 
Perrons; the 1Jafl extent of the Country making 
thefe Partitions eaffi ana praOicablt. Thf!Y 
change their haule Ground every Tear, and are 
never at a l~ on this account. So likewife 
etCf"r tells 11S of the Suevi (c), Tiley ha'IJe an 
hunareJ Cantons, from each of which the}' draw 
ever), Tear a ThouJand Men for the Cllmp-Iervice; 
the reB keep lit home, and till the Ground for 
them[elves, and for their a/Jftni Friends. The 
next Tear ,they relie'Ue each other; thofe who 
Jer'IJ'd in the Army return to take care of the 
Land; IIna thofo whfJ tarried hehina lifl them
fe/ves for the /Yllr. Thus, 'Iheynever interrupt 
either the Bufineft of Husuantir.l, or the Nfe. 
lind 1JiJcipline of Arms. But there is no 1u(;'/J 
thing as fep"rate or pri'IJiltc Fields known af/long 
them; nor are they II/lowed to inhabit an, one 
place longer t~an the [pace of ayear. And again 
( d) fpeaking of the German Nations in com
mo'1; No Perfon, fays he, hath lin)' certain 
~4nlilJ' of Land, IIny Jellied IIr prop~r BOUN. 

daries. But the Princes atld Magiflrates evcty 
Tear tiflign the jCveral Tribes their Befid~nt.f, 
in 'What place, lind to what extent thfJ1 Judge 
con'IJenient,. and, the Tear lifter, force them to 
remove to II new Seat. The Deiign of which 
Infiitution was, no doubt, to preferve the An
cientSimplicity of Life, fo unacquainted with 
Avarice and with Luxury. 'We find Horac( 
alluding to this Cufl:om. Liu. 3· Od. ~4" 
L.9, &c. 

Campeflres me/ius Scythee, 
(§),yprum p/aujlra vagas rite tra/;an! dom~s,) 

rivuntl & rigidi Getlf! : 
Immetata 'Juiius jugera liueras 

Fruges, 1:1 Cererem flrunl:, 
Nee cultura placet longior annUlI ; 

7)e[unEium'lue lauoribus 
v1i/jua}i rccreat Jorte 'IJicarius ( e ). 

The Rovers of the Scythian Plains, 
Whom peaceful Want inur'd of old 

To wheel their HOl1fes in their Wains, 
And Getans fiiff with Native Cold, 

In folid Happinefs outvie 
The Pomp and Pride of ItalY. 

Unmeafl1r'd Lands free Plenty yield, 
And Ceres loves to fhift the Scene, 

A fiQgle Harvdl: loads the Field, 
A fingle Year confines her Reign: " 

And if the Farmer weary grow, 
His honell: Second takes the Plough. 

IV. As for this Occupancy in generll], or 
hy the whole, we are farther to ob1erve, that 
it confers on the Community, as fl1ch, a Do .. 
minion over all things contain'd within the 
Traa which they thus po{fefs, not only Im~ 
movable, but lik'ewife Movable Goods and 
Animals; at Ie act ~ gives them fuch a Right 
of taking the latter kind, as .excludes all 
others from the fame Priviledge. And fuch 
an unive~ral 7Jominion as is he!e. defcrib'd, is 
fo very dIfferent from the 7)omtnton of private 
Men, that the latter may be transferr'd to ot 
Stranger or Alien, whiHt the former remains 
fafe in the Hands of the Community (f) (21. 
Nor is it neceff"ary that all things which are 
fidl: occupied in this General way, {bould be 
afterwards divided amongfi particular and di
fiintt Proprietors. .Therefore if in a Region 
thus poffi:iIed, anythIng ihould be found which
is notafcertain'd to a private Owner, it mull: 
not prefently be look'd on as 'lJoid and wiJIe, fo 
that anyone Perfon may feize it as his ~e~u/illr. 

( I ) See Grot. B.:. c, :, f. 4. (a) L. SO. infin. (b) German. c.2.6. (c) De B. G.1. 4. C. I. (d) L. 6. c. 22. 

( e) Of the Inhabitants of the mand Lipllre, fee Diodor; Sil:. 1. 5. c. 9. p. 2.91. B. Ed. RhQao1TJ. The fame Author. 
J. 5. c. 34, ,p'.] 10, ~ II. attrIbutes to the VilCC4I1nJ, a more ftriS: kind of Communion. The Nlftion Df the PaCCItans 
(fays he) dl'lmie theIr LlJn.d yearly intg fo mllny Partitions in order t. the tilling it: The Fruit lind troduB they bring into 
II Co"!mon ~tD'k, out of 7»htch they ajign every MRn hi! shJlre. If the Country Men i71lbe%.i/II1ZY part, it is II CfJ/itlll Crime. 
See l.kewlfe, I. S". C. 45. ibid. c. 45. p. 310. D. Ofche Commonwealth o£the Pllnch.ell7l1 • 

. S~ too the AplJ/chit.e labour for the common, and each Houfholder according to the number of his F amity. re
cen- d e\'cry FuB Moon his Proportion out of the puhlick Store-houfe. Vid. RochefDrt. Defcript. ~ntiUlZr. par. ? 

c. 7.: n,:!.. Compo Grot,. 1. I I. C. ~. f. 4. ,( £) Dip CbryfiftD71J, Orat. )1. in Rh~di"c. The 7»hg/e (m'iirJ lelmgs 
to ".~ c, ~:l StlZttj yet thl1 doth not In the lenf~ hln;,,', 'Hf tJ'Jllt ,w'"J Mil" :·f 1.,ni 9" hit ~l'!'9/ p.r;'7i~YJi. 

(1) \ td. Grot. J. 2. C. 3. f. 4. . 

but. 
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but we mua fuppofe it ~'~ belong to the ~vhole things themfelves be. not yet~ in firia s~ 
People (1). And the fame Rule may (m our under Dominion, yet forafmuch as the Act at' 
Judgment) be extended to fuch ~e~olate Iflands appropriating them cannot be accomplillied 
as lie in any Sea under the Dommlon of a par- without ufing fome other things whIch are 
ticular Common-wealth (2.); or fuch as thou~h fubjeCl: to Dominion; as fuppofe the Earth, Or 
they do not now appear, yet happen. to nfe the Water; it follows, that he who hath 
afterwards in the fame place; of whIch we the Sovereignty.of the latter things? may bj 
fil1d feveral Examples recor~,ed by 7Jli1J)'. Now a Decree to thIS purpofe; prohIbIt others 
in the difpofat'.of fuch. thmgs as thefe '. the from ufing them, as· mea-ns o~ acquiring the 
People take different Met~ods: . Sometl~es former ( a ). . 
the profits of them are lald .up 111 a publ~ck V. Hence it is apparent,. thatu depends on 
Stock, to be -taken out ag~m for pu~hck the·Willof the Sovereign, and no~ on any Na. 
ufes' fometimes all the SubJeCl:s,. fometlmes tural and Neceifary Law, what ~lght the pri. 
thof~ only of a certain Order or Degree; and vate M.embers of a State lliall enJoy, ~s w the 
fometimes Foreigners too are allow'd to hold gatherIng of Mo~ables ~o~ yet poifefs d, as to 
and enjoy them, as Tenants of the State. Yet Hunting, HawklOg, Flfhmg, and the like. 
in all Cafes whatever Right private Perrons Nay, and as to the Occupancy of defolate Re. 
obtain over'thefe things, depends o~ the Ap- gions; which the Supreme Governors may 
pointment of t:h: whole Com~u1llt~. But hinder anyoftheir Subjects fr?m el1tringupon. 
there is fome difference, as to thIs pOlOt, be- Such a Prohibition can~ot lOdee~ prejudice 
tween Immovables and Movables. The former, Foreigners, who by takmg po.ffi:fironof thofe 
in regard that the~ lie in open view, and.can- Regions may make the~ thelT own: But. it 
not be forc'd out ortheir place, are by VlI~l1e wiU be a flop to the SubJetl:s of the refpechve 
of that Univerfal or General Occupancy Im- Governors, fo that none of them fuall acquire 
mediately fuppos'd to belong to the People, fo the raid things, but thof~ only who have ob. 
far ~s concerns theBodyandSubllance of them. tain'd a Grant and CommdIion fo to do. For 
:Bnt now as to Movable ·things, fame of thefe in fame places private Men are ~l1ow'd more 01 
are fo framed or difpofed, as t~at the Region thefe Advantages, and in fome lefs,: acc?rding 
may indeed be the Se~t of theu prod~u&ion; as the Rulers in every State have ]udgd con· 
and ~et there is need eIther of la.bour 111, find- venient. By the Jewifb Cullom, as ~r. Seldm 
ing or gathering them, as Metals 111 the Bowels (b) informs us, 'Whatever wasfoundtndefo'at~ 
of the Earth, Jewels, Pearls and the like, places, or inJuch as were voidofthe1Jominiou 
fcatter'd about the Shores and other places: and Culture of private ·PerJons, became the rprQ
Or elfe of particular care in taking and fecu- pert, of ~he Occupant; as Grafs, Frui~, Wooel, 
:ring them, that they may not afterwards get out and tbe lIke. ./lifo the Fzjh,' 'Whether tn Salt or 
of our Hands; as Bealls, Filli, and Fowl. Men Prefo Water, and the Wild Beaffs and Birds: 
having no Power over thefe things, fo as to ·Tet n~ one was permitted to Hunt or to Haw~ 
nfe them at their pleafure, before they are in ano!her Man's GrotmJ~· Though even there, if 
found or taken; it follows, that a People by he hlld oncetale,n ani Game, it was hiJ own. 
:themfelves in this General poifeffing manner But to rob the Parks andPonas was f1tter!!. un· 
of the Seat where they are to be met with, do lawful. The Roman Lawyers talk much to 
not properly acquire a Vominion over them, the fame purpofe. For thus Gaius (c), All 
hut onl y a Right of obtaining fuch a '.()ominiQn Animals taken on the Land, on the Sea, or in the 
hereafter, by particularly taking and fecuring -Air, that is, Wild Beajls 1 Birds, and Fifo, 
them. Hence, for Inllance, we cannot rightly belong to thoJe who take them: For what is Jet 
fay, That the Wild Bealls of any Country, no B04/sl Natural Reafon affigns to IhejirflOc
which frill remain in their Natural Freedom) cupatzt. (d) On thefe and the like places the 
are the Property of the Prince~ But the Prince Expofitors of the Civil· Law obferve; that 
alone hath the Right of taking them, inaf- under the Term Ferce, are comprehended all 
much ashe is Lord of the Soil where they run; Living Creatures, which Nature hath endued 
and he may communicate this Right to others with an unlimited Power of {haying up al\d 

. 1n what degree and under what refiraints he dow~ about their proper Elements 1 So as to, , 
pleafeth. Therefore he who is Sovereign of take 111 thofe likewife which have been tamed 
the. refpective Lands or Waters, ma~ grant by the Ufe and Company of Men. Though 
a RIght of taking and appropriating things of perhaps the dillin6tion between Wild and 
this Nature, either promifcuoufiy to all Per- Tame Creatures might be thus better ex· 
fons, or t~ none .but his own Subjects; orm!1 prefs'd; that the former are more averfe to 
only to hIS Subjects of fuch a Quality: Or, ~uman ~ociety) take greater delight in enjoy
hilly, he may, if he thinks fit, referve the ~n~ theu boun.dlefs, Liberty, and cann?t, 
privilege wholly to himfelf. For though the WIthout great dIfficulty, be accullomed to lIve 

(J) Vid. Grot. t 2. C. 2. f. 4. (2) Vid. P/in. N. ~.1. 4. C. 12. (a) Compo Grot.l. 2. c. 2. f.). & c. 3. f. 5· &19. 
(b) De}. N. ~ G. S~c. Heb.l: 6. c. 4. (c) Inflzt: 1. 2. t. I. D, rer. di'Vif. &- a,q"ir~nd. ipJal'tlm domi7Jio,f. I!. 

( d) Concermng FIfh there IS a:f1 elegant paffage 1~ Pl~ut.us Rudm, Afr. 4. Seen. 3. v. ;2, &c. Ecquem effl.dim, 
&c. Can YOH fay that any one&f the Fifo belongs to me, whl/ft zn tts own Element? ret thoJe whicb 1 catcb are ?r. J OWlI, and 
1 reckon them amongft my proper Good!: No one lay! hllud! on them to chal/enge them f'om me' n9 olle claim! IJ jDa,.e ill the 
Booty,. 1 fe.lI them /lllfairly in the open Market I1S my Hm'fl Stml Though the FHherman ~as fomew~Iat out when he 
applied [hiS Argument to the Bag of Money, 

with 
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';ith us i nor may we, after an, depend very there to follow their Sport. BLlt {till what: 
fafel y-on their Fidelity: Whereas the latter another hath taken with his Dogs or 11 is 
are quite different in each of thefe refpeCl:s. Hawks, though againfl: the exprefs prohibition 
Yet 'tis a Saying of Grotius ( a), That the of the Lord of the Soil, he thereby makes 
/(ea[on why (ome Creatures fly and avoid us, is his own. Indeed, as to this Ian particl11ar , 
not the want of Mildnefs arid Gentleners on their Cqjacius (k) is of a different Opinion; ground
fide, but on ours: Which he grou.nds on the ing his Exception on a Law of the Vigefls (1), 
obfervation of Travellers; that III the molt VI. But in mofi places, the privIlege of 
remote parts, where Men had. fClfce ever, or Hllnting is left wholly to the Governors of 
very rarely came before, Btrds have been the Commonwealths; who in fome Countries 
found, which offer'd themfelves freely to be admit their principal Sl.1bjeCl:s to -be Sharers 
taken. Some may rather chufe to form the with them: Only Beafis of Prey are almoft 
diflinClion by faying, That Wild Cr.eatures every where allow'd to be killed by all Perfons 
have Natural1y a more intraClable, a more without difiinC1:ion Many Reafbns may be 
rough and fiubborn difpofition than tbe Tame. affign'd for this General Cuf1:om. It did not 

We may here remark by the way, that in feem convenient that Country-Men and La. 
one place of the Inftitutions, (b) and another hourers fhonld be permitted to quit their 
of the VigejiJ, (c) Pigeons and Peacocks are Work, that they might ramble about the 
faHly reckon'd amongfl: thofe Fowls which we W.oods; which Indulgence might have drawn 
term Wild. The Mifiake about the Peacocks them on by degrees to the praCl:ice of Robbery 
hath been already noted by Godofredus, on and Plunder (m). Sometimes too, it is reckon'd 
t-hat Pa{fage of the In.ft~tut~ons: And as for unfak, to truf1: the Common People with 
Pigeons, the reafon whIch In the very next Arms. Tully (n) mentions one Lucius Vo
Section is there given to prove Hens and Geefe mitius, who executed a Slave only for {hiking 
to be tame (I), will reach them likewife, there a large Boar with a Hunting.Spear, when 
being other Pigeons exprdly denominated after the Servile War in Sicily, . an Order had 
wild. And therefore, by the.,ewifh CufiomsJ pafs'd, forbidding any Slave to appear with a 
none might take them, unlefs at thirty Fur. Weapon. On the other fide, for the Princes 
longs dilb,nce from the Dove-Houfe (d). and Nobles, on whofe Arms the fafety of the 

Yet Bees (2.) are no doubt wild by Nature, Commonwealth was to depend, Hunting was 
fince their Cullom of returning to their Hive, efieem'd a moil agreeable Exercifll:, as a Repre
doth ·not proceed from their familiarity with fentation of War, and very proper to inure 
Mankind, but from their own [ecret InilinCl:: them in bearing the Hardfhips and Labours of 
they h.eing in all other refpeCl:s utterly un· theFi~ld. On which account what a high value 
teachable. It is neverthelefs one of Plato's the Parthians, JUedes and Perjians fet on this 
Laws, (e) Whoever /hall purfue the Swarms Manly Sport, we may learn from Xenophoft (5") 
which belong to others, and by firiking on the and other Authors (0). Bajazet the Turk is 
RraJs jhaH draw them wit~ the delightful.S~u~d faid to have maintain'd feven thoufand Men 
to fix flear him[e/f, let htm make Reflttutton only for the care arid management of his 
for the Vamage. Where he [eems to prefup- Hawks; and to have had fix thoufand Dogs 
pore, that the Owner of the Bees did not for the Chafe. When he was taken Prifoner 

,follow them when they left his Hives (f). Pliny by Tamerlane., and upbraided with this Fancy 
(g) will have the Bees to be neither Wild nor by a Prefent of Hawks and Dogs from the Con. 
Tame: Others divide them into both thofe queror, he fiercely replied, For me who owe 
kind$. (h) But that, fo long as they return to my Birth and Education to Amurath the Son of 
our Hives they are properly our own, and can. Orchan, both Sovereign Princes, Hounds ana 
not be hurt without our lofs and damage, is Hawks are proper Viverfion: Not for you a 
very laborioufly proved in that Declamation of ramhling Free·booter of Scythia, bred up to' 
~inailian, entituled, The Poor Man's Bees (i). Thieving and Rapine: (p) And indeed it was but 

According to the .!loman Laws, (l) 'tis ·the eq~itabl€ to all~w this Manly Recreation to 
fame thing whether a Man takes Game in his PrInces and ChIef Men, by whofe Toyls,and 
own Land, or' in thofe of others: Becaufe Cares the Publick Welfare is [ecur'd. But 
Wild Creatures in whatfoever place they are fhould the fame Favour in great and flourilli. 
found, are no Body's Property whilfi they re- ing Countries, be granted promifcuoufly ~ a.ll 
tain their Natural Freedom. Yet the Owner Perfons, it would be of very little benefit and 
of Land may hinder (4) others from coming advantage to anyone in particular (q).-

(~) Hill. Re/g.l.s. (b) SecbS. De reI". divij (c) L.4I. t.I.1.5. [5. D. de A.R.D. (1) Vid. d.t. 0.f.16. (d) Vid. 
rO,,':.rili!1l, tEmporeur BlJba Kama. c. 7. f. 7. Add. Selden de J. N. & G. Sec, Heb. 1. 6. c. 1 I. (2) Vid. d. t. D. f 14· 

(e) De L.L. ]:8. P91 5. C. Ed. Wech. (f) Compo f.I4.1nftit. difr. Tit. (g) L. If. c.5. (h) Vid. I. 47. t. 2. D. de 
FIJI?lc.t26• ~ Lib. ":0. t. f: 1.5. [3. (i) LS. f.1. D. Fam;l. erci{cund.e. (3) Vid. D. Lib. 41. t. t. L. 5. f. d. (4) Plane 
'lUJ ':!ICI!IIm jundum mgrcdltur vcnandi lI~t aucupandi gratia, poteft iJ Domino,ji is pr.eviderit, prohiberi ne ingrediMur. ib. 

(l~) ObFer+ 2. (I) Leg. 55: t. I, LIb. 41. O. de A. R. D. (m) Vid.Gmftitut. Frederic. 'lif, 1. 2.[eud. t. 27. f. 5 • 
• ~IPlsr/lfTi"lf. (n) L. ;.c. 3.tnVerr. (5) Cyropetd.l. J.initio. (0) Cornel.Nep.Alcibiad.c.'I.1ujlill.14I.Cl. 

. hit. An~aJ. 1.2, C,2. Suet on Cnllgu[. 5'. (p) Laonick Chalcondyl.l. 3. (q) Plin. P anegyr. Thefe were the Arts iJna 
~::·eiciJ(J' In ll:!~i~/J fleel,' futur~ Gene/'als Were train:d [0/' ~heir Country's Service: :0 cont,end with th: fWlfter BOllfls in fpeed,. 
11.:;). :be bold",1 In firtng,th, With the more wmlmg In Polzcy and Crojt: Nor WI« zt look d on ,1$ an znconjiderable Ornament 
~I/',l Jr11l7llf/; of j'':,1ce, to /·emo'TJe from the Field tbe Inroads of the Slwnge Herd, {1IUI t~ ddiwr, IIf :t w~revfrom II Sjege the 
j. IvO/i)"j of the Countrymen. " 

R r For 
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For thefe therefore; and the like ReafOlls, a 
Sovereig~, if he thin~s it for the Interefi of 
the Kingdom, may ~galOfi the confe~~ . .of th~ 
Common People abndge t?e~ of the hberty or 
Hunting, without any InJuIhce. Forhe dot.h 
not hereby take from them what was the.1r 
own but barely forbids them to ufe a certam 
inea~s of acquirin~ t~ings,. ~hic~ the meer 
Law of Na.ture, If It obtam d wIthout any 
Civil Confiitlltions, would allow them. For 
as to what fome ignorant Perfons ~ave urged, 
that the prohibition of Hunting IS therefore 
unlawful, becaufe God Almighty invefied Men 
in general with the Dominion over BeaRs, 
the pooreH SUbjecb being no lefs Men than 
their Superiors: or, as to that common ~{fe~.
tion of the R011'!an Lawyers, that Huntmg IS 
free to aU by the Law of Nature and of Na
tions; Learned Men have long flnce put an 
end to there Doubts, by diflinguiihing between 
the Preceptive and the Permfgive Law of Na
ture, and by explaining the different accep
tations of thofe Terms Jus Gentium, or the 
Law of,Nations (a). . 
. But further, it is very probable, that 10 
many places this Right was conferr'd on 
Princes by the Voluntary Motion and ACl of 
the People. (I) For flnce there was a neceffity 
of affigning them fome advantages for the fup
porting their Dignity with a fufficient Train 
and Splendor; it was wifely confider'd, that 

, 'twonld be mofi convenient to allot them fuch 
things as might be given \vithout the damage 
or prejudice of anI Man: and of this kind are 
all thofe in which no other Perfon can yet 
claim a Property (b). 

to introduce origina11y a Dominion over [uch 
things as have not yet been aClu'l-Hy brought 
under. the po~er of Men: but there is requa'd 
farther fome Corporal Aaion; efpeciaIJy as to 
the poifeffion 'of Living Creatures. But nO\ll 

the firfi conllituting Dominion, and the pre. 
ferving it after it hath been once confiituted 
are different things. ' 

VII. But filch Laws as thefe, did not, firiCl· 
ly fpeaking, confer on Princes the Dominion 
over Wild. beaUs, ( ,. ) but only a Right ~ by 
virtue of which they alone fhould afterwards 
make them tbeir Property, by feizing and 
poffeffing them. Which Right, neverthelefs, 
had this effect in common with Dominion, 
that in cafe any other Perfon had illegally taken 
the [aid BeaUs, they might be challeng'd at 
his hands. For it doth not feem reafonable to 
admit the Opinion of fome, who teH us, that 
even before AClual Occupancy, the Law might 
fix the Dominion of thefe things, nothing 
more being required towards the producing of 
Dominion than a Legal Appointment. Thus 
much indeed the Law of any Country may 
effeCl, that a Dominion already efiablifhed 
over things {hall pafs from one SubjeCl to ano • 
ther ~ without any antecedent ACl of the 
Parties. But the Law alone is not fufficient 

Some again there are who aifert, that Pro. 
hibitions of this Nature by Civil Ordinances 
only nop the Riglu of taking Game) not of 
keeping what hath been already taken. For 
two things, ,they fay, there were which tbe 
Law Df Nations allowed with reference 10 
Wild Beafls. Firfi, That al/. Men jhou/d 
enjoy the liberty of Hunting: And Secondly 
That· the 'Do.minion of thefe Betifls jhou/J k 
acquired by the w'9' of Occupancy. The former 
of which Priv(/eges teems in this cafe to he 
refirain'd, butb}' no means the lalter. Whence 
if a rperJon who was forbidden to Hunt, foaIJ 
neverthele{s have follow'd the Chaft, and/uc. 
ceeded in it, an, Game found upon him may be 
forced away; not becauJe he had not- made it bis 
own, but in way of PuniJhment he was un. 
worthy to pefJefl it. In the fame manner al. 
together, as Nets, Spears, anti othe,r Hunt. 
ing Inflrtimentsare Jeizea in [uch Mens Hanrlsj 
though none can deny theft to be their ml 
Property. For which ReaJon, if G".me 11m 
taken contrary tf) Law, he given in charge. to IIna. 
ther as a matter of HoneR Trufl, it may not 
be foreib!! challeng'd from him by the Magiftratt: 
as it might be, were it indeed flolen, [ome ollm' 
rperJon being the fuR Owner of it. Btll the 
Prince cannot. be calfd the Owner ofthefe.Bel{is 
before he hath aElually caught them; and tbere
fl.r~ ~e who Hunts ,ont~ary t~· the Ro.!lIl ?ro. 
hibztlon, doth not commzt Theft, nor take aWaJ 
the Goods 0/ another; but only aCfjllires II tbing 
whicD another had a rprivative or Exclujke Right 
of aCfjuiring ; and therefore he m~ he pnnifhed ; 
but as for IDe thing which he thus got into his 
poffe.J]ion, it ought not to be look'd on liS a matter 
ofT~eft, or, t~ be challmg'd a(;cording!1 (c) (3)'
But mdeed tIs very fimple to imagine, that a 
Man is by any Natural Neceffity made Propri. 
etor of the t~ings which he firfi lays his Hands 
?n ; we haVIng, already £hewn that this Right 
IS grounded on the Hrength of a Previous Co
venant. (4) Therefore if a Prince {hall forbid 
~is Subjects to ufe this Method of Acquifition, 
~n regard to fome particular things; their b~-

. lng the firfi Takers (hall avail them nothing In 

order to the obtaining of Dominion over them. 
And that Law of the Prince hath fo far· the 

(a) Vid. Grot. ll. C·3. f. s· (I) Vid. Grot. b.. c.S. (s. (b) Of the Hunting allowed the PeruviAns undertheir 
rnclU', cbnfult at your plea~ure Gar~ilaJI·1e I", Veg~ Comm. Reg. 1. 6, c. 6. (2) See Mr. BarbeJrac's Ifl Note upon 
the prec~d.lOg S~a:. (c) VJd. ~~delm. de Jure novdlimo, l2. C.2. and from him .Arnold. Vinn. ad Secr. 13. Inftitur, 
de rer, ~lvif. Zzegler upon Grotzu!, (1.2. ~.2. (.5. fpeaks much to the fame pUfpofe: That (I Ltlw 1'1i'J' indeed hina,'r 
the takzng .of Game, b~t. t~nt .'110 L(lw can hender t.t, wh.en taken, frGm immediately pafling iuto Pro e1"t], 11/ acquired. For 
that th~ Rlgh~ 0t pr.ohzbzttng Zf conjiflent enough WIth thiS Right of Acquifition. That, whether II ~1an by t.7ki11(' Gllme lie. 
qums It IU hIS , roperty, a~~ whether" Man Q~ght tD. make ufe of tbi: way of acquiring, are two di/ere7lt ~efli;m. TIur, 
as ~o the former, ~he SovereIgn hath no Authority tD znterpoJe: BecauJI, as he ca'IJ'IM mllke thoJe tbings become fame 13J.1)', 
wblch .are. no Body I, or thefe to bepoffeffid which are '/Jot poffifs'd (1.3. f. 14. D. de adquif. polf) fo nbither om he hinder 
Acqu£tlO.n, or caufe thllt thofe things which sri already acquired, fball not be acquired. But that" 01 to t!n [,1t;,1' o( 
thefe ~eflIOn!, tbe Sovereign is free to entlff what he plellfotb. (3) Vid. D. Lib. <it It, 2. De erqtf/.·,'1" ':.,el [lJJ;it:md. 
PQf! jJ (4) C. 4· r. 4· See Mr. BRr~eJrt1. S 2d Nate upon this Seaion, ' 
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CHAP. VI. Of OccupancJ'.-
effeCl: of Property, :1S that after it, the SubjeCl: 
ought not to lay hands on the faid BeaUs; or 
if he doth fo, he cannot thereby make them 
l1is own. Nor doth it follow, that becaufe 'tis 
not ufual in thefe Cafes to challenge the Flelh, 
efpecially from a third Perfon, when perhaps 
it is ready to corrupt; therefore the Unlawful 
Hunter was the Jull Proprietor of it. Again, 
Taking mull not pre~ently be conUrued Lle'lui
ring: the former bemg a bare Natural Achon, 
whereas the latter includes a Moral Effect It 
may rather be faid, that the Pofition of thefe 
Men is a plai,n Contradi8:ion; for thus it runs, 
The R.ight of Hunting b(longs to Princes alone, 
Imd if any Private ?erJon tllkes Game, he thereby 
IIcquires the Vominion of it. That is, Princes 
alone may ufe that means by which the Law
ful Dominion over Wild Beafts isgain'd and 
eflablifh'd; and yet another Perfon may ac
quire the fame Dominion, whilU he cannot 
lawfully apply the fame means. 

But what if it fhould be demanded, Who 
then is the Proprietor of Game thus taken con
trary to Law? We have abfolutely denied the 
Taker himfelf to be fo; and as for the Prince, 
how could he fix a Property in the Game, when 
he was not concern'd in the Sport? It feems 
I'eafonable in this Cafe to affirm; that here the 
Hunter, tho' in a very unacceptable way of 
Service, labours for the Prince; and confe
quently, by taking the Game, he makes it the 
Prince's, in the fame manner as other Hunts
m~n, \V ho aCl: by a Royal Commiffion and De
putation (I). 

It is, moreover, certain, that a Stranger 
likewife is bound by fuch Confiitutions as 
thefe; though perhaps in his own Country, 
the Liberty of Hunting may be univerfal1y al
low'd. Forafmuch as this is a' neceifary Law 
of all States, without which their Inward Peace 
and Tranquil1ity cannot be fecured, that he 
who enters upon the Territories of another 
Prince, though only for a time, ought fo long 
to conform to the Gulloms and Orders of the 
Place; at leafi to all thofe d'le Reafon of which 
will hold good againfi him as well as againfi 
others, and from which the Legiflator hath 
not peculiarly exempted Foreigners (a). But, 
on the whole, 'tis the Admonitibn of Wife 
Men, that Statutes of this kind ought with 
great Moderation to be put in force; unlefs 
iome particular aggravation in the Offender, 
deferves a greater feverity of proceedings (b). 

YIII. Weare then faid to have ~ccupieda.ny 
thing,. wh~n we aCl:ually take poifeffion of it ; 
and thIS commenceth at our joining body to 
body, either immediately, or by a Proper In
firument. The Regular Courfe therefore is, 
th.at the Occupancy of Movables be made 
WIth the Hands; the Occupancy of Soil with 

the Feet, together wjth an Inte.ntion of mar: u-
ring it, and the ACl:lOn of fc:tung ~ound~f1es 
to it, whether exaCtly, or with a WIder Liber
ty. But the ~are feeing a thing, or ~he kn?w. 
ing w here it IS, is not )udg'd a fufficIc:nt TItle 
of Poffi:£lion (c). 

Whether Po{feffion of an Immovable thing 
may be taken by an Innrument, we may l1nder
nand from the famous Story which rplutarch 
( d) relates to this purpofe. The People 0/ 
Andros and Chalcis made a Progrifs together 
into Thrace, tojifJd out new Seats where they 
might fix and inhabit; and Joon after their ar
rival, the City Sana was ~ Treachery put into., 
their Hands: ; After this, /leing informed that 
the Barbarians had deferted the Ci!J A6anthlls; 
the, flizt two Spies to difcovcr the Truth of th~ 
Intelligence. Thefe, as th(j1 drew near, and 
Jaw the place to be really (or/akm I the, Chal .. 
cidian Spy ran with all his force to take poJfejJion 
of it in the Name of his rpeople; hut the An
drian feeing him/elf outrun, threw the Spear 
which be had in his Hand, at the CilJl Gate, and_, 
as it fluek there, cried out, That by this can of 
his Spear he had taken the prior Po1fe£lion in 
behalf of his Countrymen. A 1)ifpute arifing 
hereupon, the Eretrians, the Samians, and the 
Parians were choJen Umpires; of whom the two 
former gave judgment for thofe ofChalcis, antI 
the 111ft for tbofe of Andros. The ai/appointed 
Partl were fo enraged at the Arbitrators, as t~ 
engage tbemfelves, I!J' Oath, never to md,e or to 
allow al1J Ma'l'riages with them. Indeed a Spear 
feems a very Improper Inftrument for the Oc. 
cupancy of Immovables, fince we may firike 
many things with fuch a Weapon which we 
can never approach fo near as to touch with 
our Body (2.). 

IX. It is the general Opinion, that moving 
Things cannot be made our own but by bodi. 
1y Seizure; and this we are to. ufe in fuch 
manner, as to take them from the place where 
they were found, into our Lordlhip, or at leal! 
into our fafe CuUody (3). Thus a Nell: of 
Birds, though I lay my hands upon them, 
yet are not my own unlefs I carry them 
home. If I find a Litter of young BeaUs 
of Prey, I then fix a Property in tbem, 
when I either remove them, as Prifoners, to 
my own Q9arters; or .for fome time fet a 
Guard over them where they lie, to hinde~ 
their Efcape. Now this Seizure is made not 
only with our Hands, but with InUruments; 
as iuppofe, Snares, Gins, Traps, Nets, Wheels, 
Hooks, and the like (4): provided the Inftru. 
ments be, as they term it, in nopra potcflate~ 
under our power: That is, fet in a place where 
we have a Right of following the Game; and 
not yet broken by the Prey, but holding them 
faft, at leall till fuch time as we might probably 

(I) See Mr. BlJrbeyrac's 3d Note upon this Sea:. (a) Vid. Grot. 1.2. C. 2. f. 5. (b) Vid. Ettecler. ad Grot. ibid. 
Sea. 4· (c) Thus ~ml fpeaks in, Ovid (Meramorph. 1. 5. v. 5 I 8,519.) 

En qu"ejitfl dIU tllndem nnhz 1/f1ta repert. eft. Sought for fo long my Maid Iv'c: found thee now. 

S
-, - b--:-;- ijfi - 'i Ifwe have found, 'when whe:e to find, we know. • 
(;re U j JJt, reper! e VDc/IF. " 

( d) Qua:ft, C!rtRc. ~o. p. 198. (2) See Mr. Bar~eJrl"'s 2Q Note upon chi$ s~a. (3 ) See l\k BIII'be"ra(£ 
l,q Note uj'(ln tIllS Secbon. (4) Sce Groti111, B. U. c ••. f. '4. ;j 
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come up. And hence we may decide the .noted 
Cafe of the Boar in tbe TorI, propofed In the 
YJigefls (a). For, if the Beall were fo en
tangled that he could not poLlibly break thro', 
and the Snare were laid either in your pe
culiar Lordfhip, or in a publick place where 
y~u had a Right of Hunti~g~. t'hen he \~a:;~er
tatnly your own; and I, It I had 100s d hIm, 
and rellor'd him to his natural Liberty, lliould 
have been bound to make full Satisfaaion·, 
whatever name fuch an AClion at Law might 
bear, or under' what Headfoeyer it might 
be ranked. But if the Snare were fet on my 
Grou nd, as I wight atfirll: havehindred your 
Entrance thither ,fo if I afterwards break 
what YOll placed there without my Leave, 
yon have no Reafon to think' your felf in-
Jured. . 

X. It hath likewife been difputed, Whether 
by giving a Beall. a Wound in Hunting, ~e 
prefently make 111m our own {")? TrebattuJ' 
long fince declar'd on the Affirmative fide; 
but then he fuppofeth us to purfue the Bean, 
which if we omit to do, he fays, We loft our
Property, and the Right ptifjetb to the jiifl Occu
pant. Others are of the contrary Opinion, 
maintaining, That we can by no other means 
appropriate the Beall, but ·by atlually takin~ 
him, becaufe many Cafualties may hinder him 
from ever coming into our Hands. The Em
peror Frederick made this Difiintl:ion in the 
~ C-afe (c): If tbe Bellfi were followed 'Witb 
the larger 2Jogs or Hounds, then he 'WIlS the 
P-roper{y of the Hunter, not of tbe Chance
Occupant; anti in like man'l1er, if be were 
woundu/ or killed with a Lance or a Sword. 
But if he were flllo~d with Beagles only, 
then he paft'd to the Occupant, not 10 tbejirfl 
PurJuer. If lie wllSjlain with a tJart~ a Sling, 
or a Bow, he foil to the Hunter, provided Ire was 
fiil! in ChaJ~ after bim, and not to tbe Per/on 
wbo afterwards found or fiized him. Accord
ing to the ConHitution of the Lombards (d), 
he who found or kill'd a Bean, wounded before 
by another, was to carry off a Shoulder and 
the Ribs, and' to kaye the Refidue as the Hun
ter's Right: though this Right to the Re
mainder continued no longer' than the fpace 

. of 24 Hours. We judge it may in general be 
affirm'd, That if the Beall: be mortally wound
ed, or very greatly maim'd, he cannot fairly 
be intercepted by another Perfon whim we 
are in Purfuit of him, provided we had a 
Right of palling through fuch a place : But 
the contrary is to be held, in Cafe the Wo.und 
were not morta), nor fuch as would confider
ably retard the Beall in his Flight (I). There
fo.J:e \V hen MtleRger in Ovid ( e), admits Ata
lanta to a {bare in the Glory of killing the Ca
ledonia1l Boar, it was not fo much an ACt of 

-Jufiice, as of Love: But the Game which my 
Dogs kill w hen I dld n?t fet them on, doth not 
become my Property, -tIll I have aCiualJy taken 
hold of it (f). 

XI. The Jewijh Cuiloms, as Mr. Selden in_ 
forms us (g), decided. thefe a~d the like Points 
in the manner fol1owmg: Fifo or DeaHs Wele 
not to be taken fi'om the ilepojitories or P/t;ceJ of 
Store.f Tet it was lawfu! to take Fifo out if 
anotberMan'sN#, whilfi ret in the Sea, 41IJ 
Beqfts out of anotber Man s SNare, if it Wm 
laid in a tlefart place. He tbat fpread a Net in 
another's Ground might po/Jefl the Game be bflli 
caught, unleft it ~ere fou.nd hi' tbe Lord of loe 
Soil, and~hlllleng tt. as bls Rlgb~, by virtue of 
tbat Proprtery.. Fijh thf!t-leapt mlo fl. Ship he. 
Iong'd to ihe Mtijier: Inafmuch as II ShIp ~ he 
ejle~med a place of firm and fecu~e Ceyto,!!, 1101 

of /acb as tS p'!lJing aflll uncertam; the motiotl 
. it bath, not proceeding {rpm itsNatare, but {rom 
the force of tbe Waters. It IS worth while to 
examine that La~ ofNerva (h) (2) on the 
fame SubjeCl, which determines, That a'e are 
properly ibe PBjfeflors of tbe Pfjh in our CPrmtl. 
not of thole in our Lake: And fo of the Belj/; 
in our Clo/e Park, n()t of tbo{e in our Woods 4na 
Fore.fls, tbough forrounded with a Fenee. Which 
DifiinClion (irotiul (i) diflikes, becaufe Fifu 
and- BeaRs are no lefs fecured in the larger 
Prifons of private Lakes, and well fenc'd 
Woods, than in the Clorer, of Ponds and Parks. 
Yet NerVt,'s Affertion is indeed founded on 
very good Reafon. For the Propriety botb of 
wild Bealls and Fillies commenceth upon their 
being taken (3). Now the Fifh preferv'd in 
onrPond, and the Beans in our Park, wereODce 
aGlual1y taken by us, but not the Filh which 
fwims in our Lake, nor the BeaUs which run 
in our Woods, enjoying thus far their Natural 
Liberty, though perchance they are fo encom
pafs'd, as not to be able to wander without end. 
For to take thefe Creatures J and to befet 
them with an Inclofure for the more eary 
taki~g them hereafter, are different things; 
yet mafmuch as I alone have a Right to take 
them, I may therefore both hinder others 
from doing the Uke, and may challenge what 
I find in their Hands; fo that as to this 
effeCl, it is all one as if I were llriClly the Pro. 
prietor. And the Bealls thus furrounded at 
large, may fo far only be faid to enjoy their 
Natural Liberty, as that they never yet were 
caught by any Perfon ; not as that all ,Perfons 
without DillinClion have a Right to catch 
them. 

~II .. We l,ikewife acquire by Occupancy 
Thmgs.m w~lch the '/)ominion they before_lay 
under IS extlnCl (4): And this happens If a 
Per~on ei~her openly throws afide a certain 
Thmg, WIth fufficient Indications, that he de. 

(a) Lib. 41. tit ... leg. 55. de A. R. D. (b) Ibid. 1. S. f 1. (e) GodDji'ed ad ifiarn leg. ex RllirJico de gen. 
Fredm·c.1. I. e. 26. , (d) .L . .I. rit. ~,.I. 4 -& 6. (e) Meta"". 1. 8. v. 427. (f) Add .. Alberic. Gmtil. Advoc. 
Hifpan_ J. I. e. 4· (g) Dc ,. N.& G. Sec. Heb. 1. 6. c. 4. (I) See M .. BarbiJrllc's 2d Note upon this Sea. 
lh) L. 3· f. 14- D. de adquir. poffijJ. (2) V'iil. D. 1 41. tit. 2. De acquirend. t'lJel amittenri. pojfeJf. (i) L. 2. C. 8. f. z. 

(3) Mr. B~rbeyra" in his Notes has refuted tbis, and thinks that Grotius's Remark is well founded. 
(4) Vid. 111ft; 1. 2. tit. r. de rer. di'fl,lf. &c. f. 47. Vid, totrlm titulum!,ptimum, pr, Jerelin,. D. J. 4r. 
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fires it fhould no longer be his own, but fhould 
lie free for the firll Taker, without defigning 
hereby to gratify any Man elfe: Or, if having 
at fidt loU the Poffcffion againfl: his Will, he 
afterwards gives the Thing over; eitheras 
defpairing to recover it, (I), orbe~aufe the 
Recovery of it is not tantamount. For other
wife, a Man though he lofuth the aClual 
Folfeffion, yet never forfeits the Dominion 
and Property of a Thing, (uniefs it be taken 
from him in way of Punifhmem, or by the 
chance of War;) but he am keeps a Right of 
regaining it, till fuch time as his Inclinations 
to that purpofe have ceafed, or may be pre
fum'd to have ceas'd. Wherefore the Vominio'l 
of fuch Things as thefe cannotbe acquir'd by 
Occupancy, fo long as the Right of the former 
Owner fiill fubfills (a). But fince to make a 
Thing compleatly abllndon'd or forfaken, Two 
Points are necefTary; Fira, That the Perfon 
refllfe to own it for the future; and Secondly, 
That he divell himfelf of the Poifeffion, by 
leaving the Thing, or calling it away: If 
either ofthefe Conditions be wanting, the 
Property is not evacuated. Thus if I throw 
a Thing by, yet without Intention to quit my 
Rig~t in it, I do not preJudice my felf by that 
ActIon. And on the other hatld,though I am 
refOlved ·utterly to quit my Title to a Thing, 
yet unlefs I aCbaal1y call it off, I am fiill the 
Proprietor (D). .' . 

Amongfl: the Th~ which by this means 
are brought under fi)ominion, we may reckon 
Wild Bealls, or any fort of Game, when efcap'd 
out of our Hands, and repoffefs'd of their Na
tural Liberty (c). fiiotitls is notpleas'd with 
this Pofition of the Roman Laws, Bccaufe, 
fa y, he, (d) the lofing our Vominion over Wild 
Be4j1s, '(flh not immediately follow upon their 
Ejcape from uS1 but artJeth from this probable 
C()1ljeElure; That [7y reaJon of the great d!ffi~ul
ty of pur li1ifJg and recovering tbem, we mal be 
prefumed to /oave givm them Dvcr. But the 
fame Laws hint as much as this; for they tell 
us (e), ,4 wild Be'!ft is then fuppos'J to recover 
his Natural Liberty, either when he is q-uite out 
of our fv:ht; or when though he is within view, 
yet it would De very d!lficult to follow him. And 
again they determine (f), Tbllt what the Wolf 
takes from us; 1sJ'o long our Proper!!, as there is 
a po/fibiJity (Jf recovering it (g). 

By thefe RellriClions we mull qualify the 
Argument laid down by Ziegler in his Remarks 
on Grofills (h); That fince W'ilJ Beafls are 

mde ours by lqji1lg their Liber(y, tberefore. by 
regaining their Liberly !'hey ;,~fe to be our;; 
a'YJd, by corljetjf,4cnce, the 7JOfntnlon of them IS 

judg'd to confiH in 1Eiual Pofloj]ion; . ~o~ a wild 
BeaU is not fuppos d to.have recover d ~ts free
dom1 fo long as any P'erfon purflles, WIth pro
bable hopes of retaking it. As a P~ifoner, 
-though he be .got out of hold, yet haF~ not 
clearly made h1s Rfcipe, fo long as the Officers 
are in fearch of'him, arid he remain in a place 
where 'tis pomole for them to find him. As 
for what Grotius conjeaures, that by means 
of fome "Y,~eJ,q'(itJ.TtJ, fome Badges or Marks we· 
may ,tetain the Property of Wild BeaUs after 
they have broke from our CuUody, ~o that 
they !hall not pafs to the firll taker: We are 
of Opinion, that this ought to be confin'd to 
thofe only, 'which by the Application of Men 
have 'been divefied of their Native F~jty, 
and are therefore defervedly admitted to the 
fame Rights as Tame Creatures. Hence if 
Tyrrhus's Deer in Pirgil (iJ, was thus di
fiingnifhed by any proper Mark, AJcanitH 
olfer'd a fair occaGon for the Commotions that 
{onow'd. But· thofe which are only kept iIi 
Pallks, though they'fuouid happen to wear any 
fuch 'Note of Diftinaion, yet when they get 
laofe into their Natural Liberty, it {eeme; 
more ag'reeable that they fhol'tld pafs to him 
who firfl: lays hold on them. Fcir there is 
need of a moll: llria Guard, or a kind of per
petual Occupancy, for the retaining a Crea.;. 
flne, which is by Nature impower'd to wan
der without Bounds, and which always llrug
gIes, and is llneafy under the Confinement of 
a Poffeffor; no Mark or Badge beingjn the 
leall, ~ffeau~l towards the bridling this Na. 
tural Dlfpofitlon (k). Therefore Juvmal makes 
the Informers about the Turbot argue very 
wrong', though very Ornamentally to his 
Defign: 

Non dabitaturi fitgitivum dicere pi(cem; 
Vepaf!umque diu vivaria CcJaris, inde 
Elilpfum veterem ad YJominum debere rever/i. 

\ Sat. IV. SO, &c~ 

-.-;..- They'd fwear, 
The Fifh had long in Ca:j'ar's Ponds been fed, 
And from its Lord undutiful1y fled; 
So, jl1lUy o!lght to be again rellor'd. 

As to the Cafe of Fugitive Slaves, the Ro
man Law~ particuhrly ordain'd, That their 

.~I) See her~after. Chap; Il. f. B. (a) See 1 SlSm. IX. 3. D.l. 41. t.l. 1. '3 & Lib. 14. tit. 2. prine;p. D. de adquir. 
P~JJ.Jr. 1. 2. de JaEfu. Sea. 8. 1. 8. D. IJd leg. Rhodillm. (b) I~'d, I. 41. tit. 1. I. 17. f. I. D. de adquir. poffifJ. Add. 
~Il'&lel' ad Gr9t. 1.2,. c 4. f.4. where the Cafe propofed by Tully. de In'Vent.l. 2. c. Sl. is difcufs'd. (c) Vid. InJfit. 

l. U 1.3· f.1: D. ~e A.R.D. (d). L.2. C.S..f3. (e) D. ib. & l.S,Prineip. D. de ,t1,R.D. (f) D, ib. ].44. (g) Vid. 
I.8f,· D. Famtl. fr.eifound. (h) DIEt.loc. (1) lEn. 7.48;, &c. Add. L. Salie. t. 35, Under this Head we may take 
notice o.f ~.hat Plmy, ~. ~. 1. 9. C.59. reports of the Fiili Antias, whom the Fiiliers make ufe of, to betray the 
~,~~,.ofl.lIs kllld. .There u.. thts Ad'WlJnt~ge, fays ~e, in knowing the LesrJer, that he may not be caught with the roil; the 
,/)'?n·:~Jf·1ri'~ him, tha. ~e mlSY deceive lind mlj/elul anBther Company. It if upon Record, thM II eertR;n Fifoer, to d~ 
',. f·n ,.):., 111~ III turn, agaznO whom he had lome Grudge and ~lIrrel, took. thi! Captain of the Shoal, whom he might 
f"(II.~iljr 7lg>liJh from Btb;rs: His P,Jrt1fer efpying the Fifo in fIJI M",./cet, #rQught an AElion IIKninO the Taker and "II; 
Mllclan~,s IJ.lJr, ruwer d Tell Pound! for Datl1age. ' , 

(k) \ Id. Zi~gltr in GI"~t. ubi fupra. 
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Of Occupanq. 
MaO:ers {bould niH retain fuch a Poffeffion of 
them as is term'd Civil (I)? (a poffeff!.on in 
Right though not in All,) In <?ppo~t1on to 
the Natural or Corporal; that It mIght not 
be in the power of the Slaves to deprive the 
Maners of fo great an Advantage (a) (2). 

This is certain, that if we lofe t~e Poifeffion 
of any thing elfe, againfl: our Wdl; as fup
pofe we drop a thing by the way, the Pro
perty doth not. pars from us, or accrue to ~he 
Finder (3), 'Ullit appears we abfolutely gIve 
it over for 100:; which is ufual1y underUood 
by our forbearing to fe.arch or enquire a~ter 
it. Hence, if a Man find fomewhat whIch 
'tis not probable theOwnt~r £bould voluntarily 
l"ejea, he ought to give fair notice, that. upon 
a ll1ll Claim it may be r~a{fumed., . But If. the 
Owner can't be difcover d, then tIS but rIght 
the thing {bould be kept by him that found 
it. 'Yet c.Ai.lian (b) reports it as a Law of 
the$tagiriteJ1 ;, pM I(f.7iO~ td "Jp.'."; Take not 
up what you did not lay down. And elfewhere 
(c) he tens us of the Bib/ians, That if they 
light upon a1'!J' thing in their w,!}" they never 
touch it, un/els they laid it there themftlves: 
To do otherwife, they fay, is not to find, but to 
fleal. Atnongfl: Solon's Laws there was one to 
the fame purpofe; ;, p.; ¥91f p.fl tl~iAII ( d). And. 
the Chine{e, in Obedience to the Dotlrine of 
Confucius, exacHy obferve the like fcrupulous 
NIcety (e). The ancient Jews, as Mr.Seldm 
informs us (f), held that the Law of 7Jeut. 22. 

.1. belong'd to thofe of their own Religion, not 
to a Gentile; yet fo as if fueh a Beall: were 
utterly relinquilh'd by the Owner, it became 
his who fonnd it and took it into hisPoffi:ffion. 
They difl:inguifh'd likewife between thofe 
things which were mark'd, and thofe which 
were unmark'd. The latter they prefumed 
to be given over by the Proprietor, but 
not the former; unlefs he made exprefs and 
open Declaration to that purpofe. So again, 
tbey tbought it unlawful to keep the former, 
till they had been twice or thrice publickly 
cried, but not the latter. For whick ufe there 
was a Scaffold ereeled in the Suburbs of Jeru-
fa/em, from which the Cryer made Proclama
tion of loU Goods. But in cafe they belong'd 
to an Apofl:ate, they did not look on them
felves as bou~d to refl:o~e them~ As for things 
loll: by GentzlelI, they Judg'd it reafonable to 
de~iver them a.gain to their O~ners, only on 
thIS Confideratlon, that by fo kmd and friend
ly a Treatment, they might purchafe a like 
return of Humanity and Favour. Wherefore 
they concluded, that the Dominion of the 
Gentiles Goods did, by the Law of Nature, 
immediately expire, upon the Lofs of them; 
but that the Refiitution of the fame Goods 
depended whol1y upon the force of Civil Con-

-fiitutions. Which falfe Opinion, as man)' 
others, flow'd from the Covetous Temper 
of that Nation, and from their extreme Ha. 
tred and A verfion to all the reU of the 
World. . 

XIII. Amongfi the .Things ~n which the 
. Dominion or Property IS exuntl, the Civilians 
likewife reckon what they term Thefa~ru/, 
'Irea{ure.Trove, or Money found, the Owner 
of which is not known (g). If therefore a 
Man either on the account of Fear, or for 
the better Defence and Security, {hall have 
hid his Money in the Earth, it doth not 
fall under this Name of a Chance Treafitre' 
and he that takes it, is guilty of Theft. A; 
the Slave in plautuJ's Aulularia,that carried 
off Bue/ion's Pot of Gold. But fuch Cafual 
Trea:fure as we firH mention'd, doth naturaJJy 
and without the particular Interpofition of 
Civil Ordinances pafs to the Finder; that is 
to him who firH lays hands on it and remove~ 
it out of its place. Becaufe a thing, the Pr'!. 
prietor of which is undifcover'd, iii in Morar 
'Efl:imation judg'd the fame as if it were under 
no Property, or belonging to no Body, and eon. 
fequently is the Right of the lirll Occupant. 
On which Point, neverthelefs this Quefiion 
will arire, whether a Perron living in a place 
where the Laws adjudge fuch things to him 
that finds them, is bound, for the making his 
Title good in Confcience, to give publick no. 
tice of what he hath found, though it {bol1ld 
appear to have lain hid a very confiderable 
time? (For if it proves to have been latelyhid, 
we doubt not but fuch a publick Difeoveryis 
always neceffary.) In the Cafe propored, it 
feems mofl: reafonable thus to determine. If 
a Man dig up Meney in his own Ground, heis 
not in Confcience obliged to difcover his good 
Fortune, but may enjoy it in file nee, tilJ fuch 
time as another of his own accord makes En~ 
quiry, and withal produceth probableReafons, 
both of his hiding his Money at firft, and of 
his omitting to fpeak about it till no\v. For 
here the former Owner from whom the Land 
or Tenement pafs'd to the prefent, (the Finder 
of th~ Treafure,) cannot be prefumed to h~ve 
know~ngly left a fecret Store in a place, which 
he alIenated and convey'd from himfelf. A· 
gain, he who hath hid any fueh Treafure in 
another's Ground without acquainting the 
Lord of t.he Soil; is judg'd to have flipt ~is 
OpportuDlty, and negleeled his means of claim
ing and fecuring it; fince there was at firO: 
good Rearon for him to fear lell it fuould fall 
into other hands, which he O\~ght to have pro. 
vided againll:. But if the Ground belong to 
anoth~r, then the Finder feems engag'd by his 
C~nfclence, ~o enquire, at lea!1 indirectly, of 
hIm concernmg the Matter: Becaufe without 

. ( I ) We ih~ll hereaf~er explain this in ~h~p. 9. r. 7. ( a) L. I. c. '4. D. lit IJdquir. [lojf. ( l) Vid. D. 1. 41. 
ClC. h· D. IIcqulr. 'lJ.el omltt. poJ!eff. leg. 3· pmmp..( 3 ) ~ec Mr. BlJrbeyrilc's 8th Note upon this SetHon. 
J ( )fi~· .~. 1. 3· c. 4,· (c) L. 4· C. I. p. 302. Edit. PerJ('on. Cd) Diog. Llmt.l. I. f. 57. Add. plilton de U. 
1. 1

1. u mIt. <7e) Mllrti".Hiff,Sin.J.4.{;.2f. Add. Edia. Theodorh·.c. S'B. (f) De].N.&G.Su.fllb. 
9 6~ c. 4·. ,~g) lid, I .p. tit. L 1. 31. & I, 6. t. I. D. Rf A R. D, 1.67. D, II,' rei fIJ~n'if. & lib. 4 t, tic. %, 1. 3. f. 3. 
to, 1ft lI'qulr. p0.v':U. ' 

~his, 
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this, it cannot certainly be known, but that 
the Money was laid there by the Maner of 
the place, only for the greater Security, or 
by fome Perfons elfe with his Privity and Con· 
fent. 

But as for pojitive Laws, we find them in 
difierent Countries, very variolls on this Point. 
( a) rplf4to orders, (b) That neither TreaJure, 
nor any kind of Loft Goods /hf4/l bdong to the 
Finder, but that the Oracle /hall be emJulted 
in order to the dijpofal of them. Which, 
without doubt, was too fcrupulous a. Super. 
fiition; fomew hat like the Humour of Chiun· 
gai the Chinete Philofopher, who, as Martinius 
obfervts , (c) Held it unlawful to touch any 
thing that was {uJpeEled, either to be in it 
Jel[ evil, or to have proceeded from evil, and 
un}uft Mm: For which Reafon he refus'd to 
awe/lin his Father'; Houfe, beJieving the Build. 
er s to have been wicked Perfons; nor would 
talee his Meat ft'om the hands of his Parents or 
Qrethren, ft>aring it might be ill gotten. It 
feems to have been the Law of the Jews, That 
Treafure found {bould pafs to the Owner of 
the Lana, as is gather'd from Matt. XIII. 44, 
(d) Spartian mentions a Decree of the Emperor 
.Adrian to this purpofe; That if II Man found 
Money in his own Land, h: /hould enj0l it all 
him/elf; if in anotller',!, he jhould reffore it to 
the Owner of the Soil; if in" Place that belong'd 
to the Public~, one Moiety Jhould go to himfeJf, 
and the other to the TreaJury. We read a Story 
of A/lieu;, Herod's Father, That lighting 
upon a 'vall Treafure in his Haufe, he wrote 
to NervII, defiring to know his Pleafme about 
difpofing of it; the Emperor return'd no other 
DireG1:ion than this, Utere 'lUte invenij1i, U[e 
what ),ou have flutld. And when Atlieus in a 
fecond Letter complain;d, That the Sum was 
too great for his Occafions, and ljuite overloaded 
himl NervII anfwered, Abutere invcnto, ljuando 
tuum di; /Yo, e'en abuJe it, and fincc Fortune 
hath made it ),our own, get1'id of it how fOU can. 
(e) Philfjiratus ApolloniuJ1 ( f) in a Contention 
about this Point between the Buyer and the 
Seller of a Field, orders Enquiry to be made, 
Which was the belt Man of the Two? An Ex
pedient which can never pafs into a tieneral 
R~~ • 

XIV. The Roman Lawyers) to the Clafs of 
Things acquired by Occupancy, add farther, 

l.tl}~Goods of Enemies (g:). For the right un· 
derII:anding of which, we are to know, that 
by a State of War, as all other Peaceful :Rights 
are interrupted, fo Dominion thus far lofeth 
its EffeCi, with regard to the Adverfe Party, 
as that we are no longer obliged to abfbin 
from their Poffeffions, than the Rules of Hu. 
manityand Mercy advife us. In War.there. 
fore the Goods of one Party, in refpeCl of the 
other, are render'd, as'twere, void of Domini. 

on: Not that Men do by virtue of the .Rigbt 0 f 
War, c~afe to b~ Proprietors of. what w.as b~. 
fore theIr own, but becallfe thelt Propnety IS 

no Bar againfl: the Enemies Claim, who may 
feize and carry away aU for his own ufe. As 
the bare taking hold of a Thing which lays 
void, is a fufficient ground for Dominion. 
Though indeed in tht: Cafe of War, thofe who 
come to make ufe of this Claim, and to take a 
violent poffeffion , may very julU y be refilled 
and repuls'd with equal Violence; as we fee 
in dayly praaice. We may thereforeobfc:rve, 
That the Dominion of Things taken in War 
doth then at length gain its full firength and 
validity, when the Perfon from whom they 
were taken ,. renounceth his Pretenfions to 
them, by confenting to a Peace. 

Farther, And what is very particular, tbis 
Violent Seizure-, in a HofiiIe Method, may 
likewife entitle us to a Sovereignty over Men: 
( I) Whereas otherwife, Men do not come 
under the Objet! of Occupancy, whether fub .. 
jea to a Lord, or enjoying their Natural Free
dam; excepting only that one Ancient Cafe of 
ExpoJed Infant.f (h), who belong'd to thofe 

. that found and preferv'd them. For Liberty., 
as weU·as all other Rights, is ~ttended with 
this Effetl, that it cannot pars without my con
fent, into the power of any other Man befides 
an Enemy. But now Occupancy in thofe 
Things which.are capable of it, fuppofeth no 
conrent; but to the completion of it, thefe 
Two Points only are required; Fi7jl, The ACl 
of the Occupant, in feizing on fuch Thing~; 
and SecondlY, The abfence of all Right on the 
part of the Objects, which tpight eIfe hinder 
them from being acquired by. this means. 
Hence when upon the deceafe of a Man who 
hath no Heir to filcceed him, either by Tefia
ment, or by Law, all thofe Rights die with 
him which he held over Things, or Perfons, 
the Things pafs to the next Occupant, but the 
Perfons~recover their Natural Liberty. For 
we can hardly imagine, that there was ever 
one Infiance gf a Wretch fo bafely low
fpirited, as that he would voluntarily de
fert his Freedom, and as it were, give i~ 
up to anyone that would accept of the Re
fignation. Should Men in this Cafe, be 
never fo much inclin'd to continue in a Ser
vile Condition, yet, at lean, they will re
ferve to themfelves the power of chufing their 
own MaUer. 

Indeed Grotius (i) fedms to reckon Sove
reignty amongft the Obieas of Occupancy; 
whilfi he tells us, That in Things which belong 
to no Botfy, there arc two Rights weicb may be 
in this manner acquired, Sov~reignty, and 7)0-
minion, as diflinguijh'd from Sovereig~fJ'. But 
this Affertion muft be explain'd WIth great 
caution and dexterity. For Sovereigntr in 

(a). Vid. Grot. I. 2. c. 8. f. 1. (b) L.r I. de LL. (e) Rift. Sin.!. 5. Cd) Add. PI_ut. Trimlmm, AEt. I. Seen. 2.. 

v. 14. 1. & PHojh,lt Apolion. 1.2. C. 15. (e) Add. Conftitut. Sicul.l.3. tit. 3. (f) L. 2.. C.I,. (g) Vid.lnftit. 
1. 2, cit. I. [ 17. D. de adquir. poJfejJ. ( I ) /Ideo qUidem ut & liberi homines hI Ser'fJitutem noftrltm deducantur; qui 
t'!llItn, Ji <-;;4"':1J: 2Jo/ll'flm poteftlJtem, & ad JUDS ,·e'fJeJ:/i fuai'llt, p,·ift:·?;;J>n /fIt;!"! r~ripinnt. Vid, hfit ubi Supra. 

(h) Yid fi!,[-!·,'j de Cive, e. 9. f. 4. (i) L. :, c. ;. f 4. . 
Proper 
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Of Acceflions, or Additional Improvements, BOOK-IV. j2.0 -
Proper Speech is applied only to Men.; which 
except in War, and i~ t,he Cafe hut now men
tion'd, cannot he obtam d by <?ccupancy: Be
caufe he who is not Anothers, IS not therefore 
No Bodfs but His Own. But we improperly 
ufe the Term of Sovereignty, in fpeak(ng of 
Places or Territories; for then the Effect 
of it is only this, That no one can fix in fuch 
a place without the Sovereign's Confent; and 
they who come to fojourn t~ere only for a 
time, are during that fpace oblIged to acknow
ledge his ]urifdiClion. 

• Of 

. 
But now this'Sovereignty is r~a~ly notl~ 

elfe hut the Effetl: of that DOmInIOn or Pro. 
perty which was before efiablilh'd over the 
Place, and i~c1~des a Power and Command 
'over Men, IDdIrecUy, and by confequence 
Beca.ufe what is e!Mine, none can take to hi~ 
own Ufe, without my leave: And he that 
enters a Place belonging-to me, is fo far at 
leall under my Rule and Guidance, as that I 
may hinder him from endamaging my Domini. 
on, or may provide that my Right over the 
Place- {hall not fuffer on his account. 

C HAP. VII. 

oj AccejJions} or Additional Improvements, and how the, are 
acquired. 

M o sT of thofe Things which are filb· 
-A.. jeCt: to the Dominion of Men, have this 
Common Affection, That they do not always 
continue in the fame State, but abound with 
great variety ofIncreafe. Some of ~hem fwell 
their Inward Subllance to larger Dlmenfions, 
fome receive External Improvements; others 
are attended with feveral Fruits and Advanta
ges of a different kina from themfelves; many 
Tife very confiderably in value I from the 
Fa~ion and Figure which Human I~d~firy 
·hath put upon them. All ·thefe addltIOnal 
Profits may be comprifed under the General 
Term of Acc.d./ions, (L) and wi11, for the moll 
part, fall under one of thefe Two Clams: 
Thore which proceed purely from the Nature 
of the Things, without the affifiance of any 
.Huma~ Act; and thofe which the Labour and 
Diligence of Men, doth eiiher wholly or in 
part procure. 

II. 'Tis a General Rule in this Cafe) that 
whoever is Owner of a Thing, to him like
wife belong the Acceffions of it: (2.) Which 
evidently flows from the very Nature of Pro
perty, and from the End for which it was firft 
introduc'd; inafmuchas the poffeffion of many 
Things would be vain and ufelefs, fhould the 
Fruits of them accrue to others; and the Com
luon Peace of Mankind would be very little 
promoted ,if other Perfons might chal1enge 
thefe Improvements with the fame Right and 
Title as the Proorietor of the Subfrance to 
which they adhere. It is needlefs therefore 
to derive the Dominion of 4ccdJions fro'm the 
Title of a Feigned Occupancy, by which we 
{bould [eem through the intervention of a 
Thing belonging to us, to take polfeffion of 
any after-improvement ; or by vjrtue of which, 

a Thing already our own, {honld be fuppofed
1 

on account ?f its p~e.eminence, t? make fome 
other Inf~nor Thmg cleave to It, as an Ap
pendage. 

III. The Increments, Multiplication, and 
Profits of any kind of Things are ufual1y !tiled 
Fruits (3); except that the increaft of AnImals 
hath the peculiar Name of Ff2tus, or the 
Breed. Frtlits are molt commonly divided 
into thofe of which the Thing it" felfis the 
proper Caufe and Original, and thofe of which 
it is only the Oceafion. ,The forRier are called 
Nlltural.: the latter Legal or Civil. Amonglt 
the Natural, (4) fome ari(e from the bare 
Operation of Nature, without the Culture or 
Labour of Men: In others, we affifi Nature's 
Strength, and render her more kind and fertile 
by Ollr own pains, whether in a greater or a 
leifer proportion: On which account thefe 
are wont likewife to be term'd, The Fruits of 
Induflry. As for Civil Fruits, we fee In. 
fiances of them in U[ury, Hire, Carriages, and 
the like (s). 'Tis obfervahle, that Fruits of 
the former kind, fo long as they are not fe
parated from the Thing whence they proceed, 
are look'd on as Parts of it; (a) but when fe. 
parated, they are confider'd ~s difi:inCi Beings: 
But both kinds agree in this; That they be
long to him who is Mafier of the Thing {rom 
which they flow. 

IV. As for the Breed of Animals, it hath 
heen generally determin'd, That they {bould 
follow the Venter, and fofhould belong to the 
Owner of the Female, not of the Male; (b) 
nat only for this Reafon, becaufe the Male is 
for the molt part unknown, but likewife, be
ca\t~e the Young was once a pait of the Female, 
as It never was of the Male; and becaufe 

( I ) V!d. D: Lib. 6. t. I. De. rei vi~dic.leg. 23. f. ?, See Mr. Barbeyrac's 1ft Note upon this SeEHon. (2) Mr. 
~al'beyr.1~ In ,HIS Note up0l?' thIS Se~lOn, fuews thIS ~ule to ~e uncertain and incomplete, to which He. rub· 
loynst"otll1ngstop~rfealt'. See HIS Note. (3) Vld.D. Lib. 5.t. 3. htel·edit.petitione, Leg. )6.f. 5. VId.~. 
LIb . .7' t. 5 I. De FuB~bu:,.&c. Le~. I. (4) See Mr. ~"rbeJrac's 4, 5, and 6th Notes :upon this Seaion. (;) Vld. 
D. L19. 22.t. J.!)e UJIIn! 0'" Fru8zb. &c. Leg. 36. & Lib. 5. t. 3. de htered. petitime, Leg, 29. (~) D. Liv. 6. c. I. & 
[fg·44· D, dp m Vi71dic. . (b) Vid. D. Liv, 6. t. 1.1. S. f. 2. de re~ 'Y(ndi., 

what 
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what the former contributes to the Birth, is with this Burthen, That he Ihall be oblig'~ to 
much more confideJ;able, than what proceeds pay the other the value of w~at he receIves 
from thelatter.; though we lhonld allow them from him? Now here, finee It happen~ ~ofi 
to be equal, when look'd on barely as Natural frequently, that the Th,ings we fpeak of bemg 
Caufes: For the Qgefiion here is not whether clofely knit and fafien d to the Earth about 
the Exifience of the Calf is to be afcribed them, cannot conveniently be t~anfplant~d, OL.

more to the Cow, or to the Bull, but whether be any way preferv'd out of cheIr place, It ~as 
the Calf belongs rather to the Proprietor of thought fit to ordain i~ general, .that Thmgs 
one than of the other. Now the Male is ob- fet or fownfhould go WIth the SOIl; yet fo, as 
liged to little. trouble , ~o that his Service in that the Lord of the Soil £hall fadsfie the other 
this refpe8: bnngs very lIttle or no damage to Party for his .Seed I or his Plant,. in cafe he 
the Owner: But the Female whilfi {be carries • aaed like an HoneH Man. Yet If a Perfon 
her Burthen, is almoft ufelefs to all other fows my Field with a meaner Grain~ when I 
purpofes, and befides requires, at thi~ time, defign'd i~ ~or one more generous, ~ere I don't 
more than ordinary Care and Charge in the feem o~hg ~ fo much as to pay hIm for the 
keeping: 'therefore, at lean, the Owner of Seed; It belDg really a damage to me, that 
the Male cannot pretend to fo much Merit as my Ground is like to afford fo ignob.Ie a Crop. 
the Owner of the Female. Efpecially, fince But fhoul~ the. Plants admIt of. beIng remo
one Sire is fufficient fot a great number of ved, efpeclal1y If they be more ll1 value than 
Breeders. Yet in cafe a Man keeps Males the ufe of the Soil amounts to, it would, 110 

purely for this Ufe, 'tis but juH he lhould re- doubt, be equitable that the Owner of the 
ceive fome Confideration from others who Plants {bould he al1ow'd to take them away, 
fhal1 defire to employ them (IJ). only paying the other for the ufe of his 

V. It is likewife a Common Rule, that Ground (II ). 
Things planted or fown fhall go with the·Soil; VI. Moa of what hath been here offer'd 
becanfe they are not only nourifh'd by it, but may likewife be applied to the Cafe of Build. 
growing into a moa firia Union, are made, ings, raifed either on the Ground, or out of 
asit were, parts of the fame Body. For which the Materiab of other Men. Indeed if the 
Reafon it is farther required, that they {hall StruClure be movable, 'tis certain the Lord of 
11ave taken root; they belonging till then to the Soil can claim no .Right to it ; provided 
their fira: Owner. Yet Grotius (I) is of opini- it be remov'd, and fatistaction maae him to 
on, ~hat this Appointment proceeds on!! from the value of ~hat his Groun~ fuffer'd by it. (c). 
PojltJve, and not from Natural Law; Jinre the If another buIlds a Houfe WIth my Matenals, .. 
nourifhment of a Thing alreae!! ex#ffetzt being no it is commonly beft for me ~o receive the Value 
more than·a part of that Thing, the Lord of the rather than the Things themfelves; fince 
Soil can onlY pretend to a part in the Right over what is thus fitted to one Building, will not 
it ; which naturally [peaking, Cfmnot take aw~ ferve again for the like Ufe. But if the Mlte~ 
the Right of him wh~ own'd the.Seed~ the Plant, rials are not prejudic'd by being thus applied, 
or the Tree: And therefore In thiS Cafe the and I have occafion for them, and cannot con
Thing 'muff be held in Common b, them both. veniently furnifh q'ly felf with other of the 
:Bnt llotwithfianding what is thus o~ie&ed, fame kind, then I ought in Equity to be allow'd 
the Ruman Laws in giving the former Judg- the priviledge of feizing them for my own Ser .. 
~ent, went on very good R,eafon. For they vice. And though this is forbidden by the 
(:ltd not hereby defign that the Owne~ of the Laws of the Twelv:e Tables, yet they relieve 
Seed, the Plant, or the Tree, prOVIded he the Owner of the Materials another way, by 
aaed with Honea Intention '. {bonld fuffer granting him an Afiion for double their Value. 
an utter lors; nor do they forbId but that the (2) In Cafe a Man builds with his own Mate
Two Proprietors may, if they pleafe,.,' hold the rials upon Another's Ground, if he knew what 
Thing henceforth in, common, acco.-ding as he did ( 3), it feems hardly poffible but that 
the Ufe and Benefit of the Ground on the he mua have had a Di£honea Defign j and it 
one fide, and the Worth and Excellency of th1! being prefum'd that he purpofed to fieal . the 
~lant on the o.ther fide, {hall affign them their Ground: the Owner of it doth not feem oblig'd 
fix'd proportIons. But becaufe they would to pay the Price of the Materials, or the Hire 
compel no Man to hold. on in a Common of the Workmen; or to permit the other Party 
PolfdIion againfi his Will, and becaufe fuch to pull down, and carry off what he brought 
ThIngs as thefe are incapable of Divifion, thither. (d) If there was no Knavery in the 
there.tore. they take the Qgefl:ion to be, Whe.., Defign, and the Building cannot be removed 
ther It \VII} not be more equit.able to affi~n the without being utterly demolifh'd, the .Rom~n 
whole ThIng to one of the Two ProprIetors, Laws EnaCi, ( 4) That it jhall go along wzth 

(a) Add. Ziegler ad Grot. 1. 2. c. s. f. IS. & Felden ibid. Cd L. 2. c. 8. f. 22. ~b) On which Point the 
Law of Solon is remarkable; He commllnded Cfays Pl'ltarch~ in Sol. p. 91. Ed. Wech.) that every Perjin 1Pho p!.mt€£I the 
(,':m:Jo1i kinds of !rees in his own Grormi, )hould Jet them lIt ji'"ve Foot dijla1fce from his N8ighhours. But thllt h~ who Jet IJ 

F~E.-Tru, or an Olzve.Trtt, jbouia enlarge the diflance to Nine Feet; becllufe thefe not only caft It longer RQot, but are very mif
C!!.le'IJOU! w/Jen tb~:r flllnd too near [ome others; either by drnwing "way the Nourijbment from them, or by fending out II Stenm 
~:Jmfi'1Je ~rld hurtjui to them. (c) Vid.l. 41. t. I. D. rei vindic.}. 60. D. d: A. R. D. (2.) Vid. InHit. Lib. 2. t. I. 
1 19. Vld. D. Lib. 47. t. ,. (3) Vid. [nftit. Lib. :!. t. I. f. 30. (d) Lex Longobard.l, t. Tit". 27. Sea. J. 

(4) Vid. D. Lib. 41. t. I, De A. R. D. . 
Ss the 
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the Soil; fet [0, as Ih.t In caft the Bu.iltier be in 
Aftual ~o/JeJjion, the Lord of the Sod foal' pay 
the Price of the Materials, and the E.rpence of 
Ihe Work (a). For though the Pile which is 
raifed he for the molt part of greater Value 
than the Soil and Surface on which it (lands, 
yet they judg'd it inconvenient~ that an Im
movable Thing fhould cleave as an Appendage 
to another, which, at leafi, if taken to pieces, 
is movable. Yet Rill, if the Owner of the 
Ground can conveniently be without the Spot 
on which the Building is ereaed, and cannot 
fo well purchafe tbe Building It felf, it feerns 
molt reafonable that upon receiving the 
Worth of his Ground, he thould leave the 
Building, to be enjoyed by the other ( b). 

VII. But when the Roman Lawyers extend 
this Rule, That Things built and [own fhaN go 
with the Soil to Papers and Parchments (r), 
we cannot fubfcribe to their Opinion. As if 
when I with a good and honefl: Intention have 
wrote fomewhat on another Man's Paper, J 
mult be oblig'd immediately to refign it to 
him, only receiving fome CORfideration for 
my Pains in writing. But rather, fince com
monly, the Writing is of more worth than 
the Paper, 'tis much the faireR Method, that 
the other thall rell fatisfy'd with being paid 
for his Paper: Efpecial1y, if we reHea on 
what fome have added, not without Reafon; 
Th~t Paper being ufed, doth, as it were, die 
and perilli; and that: therefore Writing is of a 
quite different nature from Building. For the 
true and proper Effence of Paper feems to re
main no longer than it continnes clean and fair, 
capable of admitting any CharaClers. When 'tis 
once fill'd, it paifeth in the Name of a Book, 
a Letter, a RolJ, or the like.. Therefort; writ
ten Paper, is in this refpeCl, loll and dead to 
me, that I have no longer the power of com
mitting to it what 1 pleafe. And hence, if I 
do but receive the Value of it, I have no 
caufe to complain, fince I can furnith my felf 
with new, which will ferve my Occafions a3 
welJ. • 

VIII. They are more in the Right, when 
they determine (2), that the Table thall go 
along with the ~i8ure; the latter being ufu
ally of far greater Value than the former; 
and it being ~afy for a Man to part with fo 
common a thing, upon receiving its Price. 
Yet this very reafon thews, that in fome cafes 
Equity will direa a contrary Decifion. As 
fuppofe a Vulgar Dawber, whofe Skill never 
carried him beyond a Sign-poa, thould have 
laid his vile Colouring upon fome precious 
Wood, which we thould gladly ref cue as foon 
as poffible from the Injury it fuffer'd: Or if 
fome awkard Figures thould be cut in Plates 
of Gold or Silver, orin Pearls and Gems. As 

it would be an 1111parallel'd Impudence for a 
Rafcal that rubs his ,Bruth 'upon my Walls, on 
that account to claim my Houfe. Nay farther 
fince this Labour was perform '0 purely for hi; 
own Humour, he can hardly require to be paid 
for the Work, unlefs perchan~e the Owner of 
the Houfe be in fo good Cucllmftances as 
that we may think· he would willingly have 
put himfelf to fuch an Expenee (c) (3). 

IX. The fame Lawyers declare (4),that 
Purple applied to, or engraffed on :'ll1other's 
Garment, !hall go with the Garment, however 
the former may exceed the Value ,of the latter. 
Now this may be underflood two ways; either 
that a Perfon thall interweave among his own 
viler Thread fome purple Yarn ·belo'ngitlg to 
another, or that he !hall fit another'sPlt~p)e 
Cloth to his own Garment. In the former 
Cafe there is fearee the leall doubt, but that 
the Cloth thus made ought to be adjudg1d to 
the Owner of the Purple. For that without 
which another thing cannot exill:, and which 
is, as it were, the Natural Ground to fupport 
and uphold it, is not always to be look'd on 
as an AccejJion to that other thiIlg (s); but 
we ought by all mea'IlS to take the Value of 
each thing into the Account; fo that if they 
are equal in' all other refpeas, that which 
is more precious thall draw to it that which is 
lefs. Indeed if we fpeak of the Phyfical Con. 
comitancy or Adhere~ce of things, it is ne
ceffary that Thing fhould go along with ana. 
ther which cannot be without the other i or 
that the Adjunft thall fonow the Suijelt. Bllt 
in affigning the Property of things, where we 
are chiefly to confider the Price,and' the tffe 
of them, and how eafily a Perfon may bear 
the Want of fueh or fnch a part of his 
Po~ffions; this' Reafon cannot always pre
vaIl. 

As for what Grotius (d) affirms in this mat. 
ter, That for the greater plN't to Jwallow up the 
left, is natura/only in Faa~ not in RigM.; we 
allow it under the following Senfe. In FaEi 
what is ftronger may draw to it {elf what is 
weaker; but 'tis not ·always Rightful 01' Juff., 
that a {!rong. Man fhould carry off the Goods 
of his weaker Neighbours; or that a Perfon 
fhol.lld lofe a thing o.f his own which is lets, 
if it happen to be join'd with fomewhat of 
another's which is greater. For he who hath 
but the Twentieth part in a Field, is as much 
a Lord and Proprietor, as 11e wh'o hath the 
other Nineteen. But indeed the Qpefiion we 
are now upon is not firial '{, whether he who 
hath the greater part in a t-hing, ought on. that 
Score to gain the lefs; but what Expedient 
may be found ont to decide the Bllfinefs, in 
ca~e Two Perf,?ns happen to be Joint Ero
pnetors of a thmg, which they are unable or 

(a) ~~iC1: ~eg •. T~eod~ric. c. 137. (b) Comp.I. 7. f. 10, II, 12. D. de A. R. O. (I) Vid. Inflit.l. 1.t.r.f.31. 
(2). IqUZS In alze~a !abuJif pinxerit ••. nobir '!Iidetur mlli"! ejJe tabulam piSur.e cedere. Ridiculum tfl enim pi8uI"f17n 

Ape]hs~dl Kbrrha~l, In accejJione.m ,!,iliftm.e tlf.bu/~ cedere. Inf1:it. lib. 2. tit. I. !ea. 34. (c) L. 38. D. de rei '-vindic. 
I (3) .' : 6. 'It. I. D. de reJ 'fJintiz,. ( .. ) Ibl6l. f. 16. (;) The Text taYHhe qtlite contrary, as Mr. BarbeYl'a& 
obferve.pn HIS 2dNote upon thia Seaion. (d) Die. J~c. r. ~J, 
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unwilling to hold in Common, or to divide. Judgment, neither of thefe D~terminatjons 
Now here certainly the entire thing aught to , .can with Equfty be apply'd to all Cafes; .but 
be adjudg'd to one of the Parties, upon Con- th.e other partIcular Clfcumaa~ces ought lIke. 
dition that he fatisfy the other to the Value Wife to come under Confideratlon an~ Regard., 
of his Share. A~d which of the Two Per- Thus fuppofe a Man hath ma~e Wme, Oy), 
fons ought, in this cafe, to carry the whole or Bread out of my Grapes, Oln:es and <?or!l, 
thing, IS to be determin'd from the Price and or hath taken ~yHoney and Wme to mIX In 

. Excellencyof one Sh~re above the ot~e:, and a ~ompound LIquor, why fhould ht: have a 
from confidering which of the Men IS 111 the RIght to the Forms thus produced rather .than 
greatefr want of that for which :hey contefi. I, .only ~e,caufe they qmn.ot be rello,r'.d to 
Thus fuppofe a M~~. to have us d my Purple th~Ir Or,gm~l Matter? Th~retore? If t~e 
in a Garment for hlmfelf, though poffibly the tIungs of whIch we are fpeakI.ng, wIll admIt 
Purple be of much the greater value, yet 'twil1 of Divifion, they ought to be parted ~ccord
be my bell way to leave him his Garmen.t fafe ing to the Value of the Matter, or the Labour 
and whole, upon receiving SatisfaClion: For in working out the Form. Yet in cafe the 
ihould the Garment be taken to pieces, the Owner of the Matter hath Occafion to enjoy 
other Party mull needs be endamaged; and the Thing entire, we think that his Clainl 
where1s my Advantage in receiving my Cloth ought on all Accounts to be preferr'd to that 
'When reduced to Rags? And as for the whole of the Fafhioner. Thus, if a Man caUs or 
Garment, this being already fitted to-the Body {hapes a Work out of another's Metal, where 
of ,another, is commonly difproportion'd and the Form is much more precious than the Mat
llnferviceable for mine. So indeed in all the ter, 'tis but fair that however capa"bJe the 
Compafs or this SubjeCl,. it is more' eafy to Thing is ~f being brought ~ack to Its Princi ... 
judge ~hat's fit ~nd equitable from the Con- pIes, yet It, fhould~ be ~eft In t~e Poffeffiotl 
iiderauon of partIcular Cafes, than from any of t~e Fanl1on~r; prov~ded he eI.ther reHore 
general Decdlon. . . ' . the hke Metal In ~antIty and KInd, or, pay 

X. As for .Specificatzon (I), or the turmng the Jull Value of It. B~t a contrary Decdion 
a thing into fueh a Form or Shape, we are feems moil reafonahle, If I had defign'd that 
firl~ of all to obferve, that it cannot llriClly Metal, for the very fame Work, of which I 
and properly be ranked amongU the Originary Uand III great Neceffity, and cannot procure 
Ways of Acquifition: For flnce in the Courfe new Metal for that Purpofe. For here Equity 
of Nature nothing can be made but out of will favour the Owner of the Matter, tho' the 
fome Matter before exifiing, we' ought to en·' Form or Make fitould, perchance, far excel in 
quire whofe that Matter is. If it were,our - in Valu~. . 
own, then upon the introducing of a new Others conceive, that in the cafe before us, 
Shape, our Dominion fiill continues. If it we ought farther to enquire, whether the 
were no Body's, then we fuould obtain the ?ower which the Matter had to receive a par .. 
Dominion of it by the prefent Ael ofOccu- ticular Form was ntar or remote: If the for.; 
pancy. But if it were another's, then the mer, they think the Owner of the Matter 
Q!lellion lies" Whether 'tis now to he ad- ought to be preferr'd; if the latter, the 
jucfged to the Owner of the ¥atter~ or to the Fafhioner. For Infiance, That if a Ship be 
Author of the Form? On Whl~h PO~?,t the old thus made out of t,he rough Wood belonging 
Mallen of the Romlm Law bemg dIvlded (1.), . to another, then It fualJ go to the Builder' 
at length they came to this middl~ Refolution ; but if the Timbe.r ~ere before fitted and pre: 
That If the Form could be reduc d to the firll pared for the bUlldmg a Ship, then the Ship 
Rude Mafs, then the' thing {bould go to the fualJ go to him who own"d the Timber. That 
Owner of the Matter; if not, to him who if a Man works my Wool into a GarQlent fo: 
gave it the new Shape and Figure. Some himfelf, he {hall keep it when he hath done' 
have thought this DifiinGlion to be founded but if he cuts a Coat out of my Cloth i 
on moll evident Reafon; Beclluje, fay they, have a Right,to challenge ihe Coat, and to're
woe'll the Shape callnot he thus un,made, the fufe any EqUIvalent = That, a Medicinal Com .. 
thing flems to ~ave utterly perifhed, and (ome pofition, if the Ingredients were before per
new Being to have rijen in its plilce : Wherefore feeled and prepared, £hall go to the Owner 
it ought, in this Cafe, to he a4Judged to him of thofe Ingredients; if not, to the' Author 
who cauJed it t9 exiFl under this new Form: of the Compofition. But neither will this 
,Whereas" when the Figure mil!' he reduced to DillinClion alone be always agreeable to the 
tht fi~fI LutnP, then the IO~1J~ is fuppos'd.J!ill Rul~ of Equity: For if I hold.any fuch Mal
to exrH, IInii not 10 have perifh d lit th~ Ar1'1vaJ ler In my Poifeffion, whether rude and' un
of the n~w ,FfJrm, and ,onft'lumt{y not to have wrought" or whether fitted or difpefed to reo 
,hang'; I~J r.;wner. Others, on the contrary, ceire a FDrm, which I either ~eep for fale, 
are of OpInIOn, That the whole Bufinefs turns or- eIfe have in fuch abundance, as to be lliU 
on. this Illile, .wh~ch of .the Two, the Matter fnrnifh'd for my own Occafwus, there's no 
or the Form, IS highell In Value,{a). In our reafon why I fhould not leave fuch a Thing 

(:) ~.r. De C,ourtill defines Specijiwiun to b~. the Introduaion of a ne~ Fo~m in a Matter belonging to anCr11e" 
(.) \ Id. /lIjilt. 1. z, C. I. f, as'. (a) \ ld. Connnn. Comm, Juri eiV. {;b. j. ,"p.6. 
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to the Fafuioner of it, upon his refunding the 
Price of the faid Matter. But if I have de. 
fign'd any ~antity ()[ Mllller to .my own par:
tiCldar Vfe and have no Convemence of pro
curing the'like, then the ,Want which I am 
in turns the Favour of my Sentence on my 
fide, though perhaps the Mat~er was onlr i.n 
potentia remot~, had_ only a dIfl:~nt CapacIty, 
not an immedIate Funefs for thIS Work (a). 
Nay, though a Man {bml1d frame a Thing 
partly out of his own Matter, and partly out 
of another's, yet even this doth not in all 
Cafes. make it indubitably certain, that the 
Thing ought to be affign'd to him that made 
it, on this Reafon; Becaufe the Shape and 
Figure is not only owing ta his Pains, but he 
likewife contributed part of the Matter: For, 
it may be, his Pains were of little worth, 
and likewife his part of the Matter incon. 
fiderable, fo that the Matter belonging to the 
other Perron exceeds both. And again, there 
3re fome thmgs which take up a certain 
Quantity of Malter; fo that in' any degree 
to leffen it, renders it unferviceable, if not 
abfolutely, yet howevt;r to that particular 
Defign. In this cafe Ju~gment is to be giyen 
for, him who fiands moll In need of the Thmg 
thus framed. ' . 

it, he neither gains any Right over the Matter 
1>.y this ACl, nor can demand of me a Reward 
for' his Labql1r, any more ,than a Thief '!:ho 
digs through. my Walls can deure to be paid 
for his great. Trouble in making a new Door 
into my Haufe; or than one can ddire a Fee 
who breaks an ImpoHhume otherwife In~ 
curable, with a Blow that he defign'd for my 
Death; or than Auto!Jcus could have ask'da 
pric~ for _ painting the Horfes he flrft flole. 
And all thIs doth not proceed from any pofitive 
Conflitutions, but from the very Dictate andAp. 
pointmentof Natural Reafon (e), though Na. 
!ure doth not determine any partic~lar Penalty 
11l the Cafe. For, to have exerclfed filch a 
Villany gratis, is not properly a Punilliment: 
And, on the other hand, ,'tis moll: jufl and 
reafonable, that I {bould not ~e oblig'4 to pay 
a Man Wages fo~ endeavounng to do me a 
Mifchief. - ~ , 

XI. What t~e Ancien~ and Modern ~awyers 
have fo labonoufiy dehver'd concermng In. 
crement by Rivers, depend!;, for the moll part, 
not fo much on any Conilant and Natural 
Reafon, as on the p6fiti ve Ordinances of 
particular Nations: And therefore,. we may 
be allow'd to ufe more Brc:v:ity on this Sub. 
ject. _ 

As for what remains, Grotiu.s's Affertion (b) 
is univerfaUy true, That Jince things conJifi of 
Matter and Form, as their Conflituent 11arts, if 
theMatter belong to one, and the Form toanotherl 

there naturally follows a Community to each;ac-
. cording to their reJpeElive 1'roportions: Jujl as " 
whole B9dy compojed by the mixture of two 11ar-

I eels if Matter of the flme leind, is common to the 
two Owners (c). But when a thing can neither 
conveniently be held in Common~ nor divided, 
then either poJitive Laws or Et'juity mt!fl deter
mine which Party ./halt rejign the Whole to' the 
other" upon receiving theraluc of his Share (d). 
It is Hill ill all Cafes ,to be enquired, Whether 
the Perron who bellows a Shape 011 another's 
Malter, doth it with an Hondl: or with a 
DifhoneR: Defign? For he who aCls thus out 
of a Knavifh Principle, can by no means pre
'tend that the Thing belongs to him rather 
. than to the Owner of the Matter, though all 
the former Reafons fhould concur; that is, 
though the Figure {bould be moil: Valuable, 
though the Matter-{hould,as it were, be loft 
and fwal1ow'd up in the' Work, and though 
he fhould be in very great want of what he 
had thus compaCled. For the greater part of 
tbe Two. doth not draw to it felf the lefs, 
bard y by its own Virtue, or on its own Ac
count;, but there is required farther fame pro
bable Ground and Plea in the Owner of tha:t 
P~rt which exceeds, on which he may bUIld 
hIS Claim. Hence, if a Man out of wilful 
and deGgn'd Fraud,' puts a new Shape on my 
Matter that he may by this means rob me of 

The.Two Chief Enquiries made in,the Cafe 
before llS are, Firfi, Shether the Rivers Dy 
thus fecretfy flrJaking their Banks~ do add to 
the Vominion of whole Tet'ritories f And'Se. 
condly, Whether they imprO'lJc in ~he lik~ mafl. 
ner, priVAte Eftates! 
_ The former Q.uemon is of greater Moment, 

inafmuch as it may often prove .the· Occafion' 
of great Controverfies between Nations; it 
being ufua! for' Rivers to'lie as the Common 
Boundaries of different States. Now when 
fuch a River hath any way alter'd its Caurle, 
the Point in Difpute is, /l7hether tDe Limits 
of the Seigniories are li/iewife chang'd, ilfitlwhe-. 
ther the Adiitional Land goes 19 them whore 
Banks it augments f Here we are firfi of aU 
to fu ppofe a DifiinClion between fuch States as 
are limited (1), or encompafs'd with Artificial 
Bounds, (with which we. may reckon thofe 
that are I'arcel'd out by Meafl1re, as by the 
number of Acres, bt:ing as to the ptefent :Buli. 
nefs, the fame, ') and arcifinian;l fuch as are 
naturally fenced againfi: Invaders, with the 
Boundaries of Rivers and Mountains. Aftee: 
this we are to enguire,Whether the Neigh. 
bouring P~ople of the Two OppoGte Stat~s . I 
left the Ihver between them, void of partI. 
cular Dominion, and common to the U{e of 
both; . or w~e~he~ they agreed. to. fix their 
refpechve LImItS 111 the midfl: of It, fo tha·t 
half :ihould belong to one Peop~e,and half to 
the other? And Lafily, 'Tis to' be co'nfider'd, 
Whether the whole River belongs to one 
People, fo th~t the Limits of their Dominions 

(a)Vid_ 1. 6, ti~, J .• ~ l. th. D . . de rei 'Vindi.. (b) Dz'E1.1q •• r. 19. (c) Ibid. f. 27. Vt-d. 1. 6. tit. r. t;. 
f. 2. 1. 5· D_ de reI 'VznRIC_ (d) Vtd. 1. 6. t. J _ I. ~l. r. 2, 3. D. d, 1'1; 'IIi11l#.. (e) Add-; Leg. WijigQ!h. 1. 10, t. I. C. 7. 

{r) See Mr, Bt3r/;eJra~'f, Firft Note upon this Seaion. . . . 
reach 
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reach to the Bank of their Neighbours? If 
then both the States are bounded in the man
ner fira defcribed, by Artificial Enclofures or 
by Meafure, which immediately touch each 
other, withl)ut any void Space between, tho' 
the Rivt:l' fhould change itsCourfe, yet the 
Territories will remain of the fame Extent : 
Nor can th~re here be any room for the Cafe 
before llS, finee whateverSpaceIhould thus hap
pen to be left, already belongs to one or to the 
other State. If the River in the middle were 
left void and common, then the Ground added' 
to the Bank or the little lOets which fiart up, 
fhall go to thofe who firil: take them into 
Poifeffion : Yet 't~s moil: convenient, that both 
the former and the latter Ihould be occupied 
by that People to whofe Banks they are molt 
nearly feated. If the whole River belong to 
a fingle State, the Hlets riling in it Ihall be
long ~o the fame State only; but as for what 
is gotten from the River by the Oppofite 
:Banks, it feems molt reafonable that it fhould 
belong entirely to the other People. But it 
molt commonly happens, as 'tis molt agreeable 
that the, Lands reaching to' the Stream on 
each fide, are fuppos'd to be fenc'd only with 
thefe Natural Bounds; a~dthat confequently, 
the End of each Dominion is to be conceiv'd 
in the midfiofthe Channel: For here the Wa. 
ler, as it plainly feparates and diflinguifheth 
the refpeClive Lord{hips, fo it affords to each 
County a kind of Natural Bulwark. Yet fim 
it is requifite in this Cafe, that the River do 
not, as it were, make a common Cullom of 
drowning its Banks, and of cuttipg it felf out 
a new Channel every Year. W'hen therefore 
two Neighbouring Nati9ns poifefs Lands thus 

\ bou~ded by Nature, (which in a doubtful 
Cafe is always prefumed) the River by gra
dual1y changing its Current, changeth like
wife the Limits of the Dominions, and what
ever Addition it makes to either fide, belongs 
to thofe on whofe Banks it falls; provided, 
that this Alteration be made by fmall degrees, 
and that the River do not, at. one fudden 
Rupture, forfake its Channd, and force a new 
way (1). For the gaining or lofing of In
fenfible Parts, or any fuch Change a~ entirely 
leaves the old Shape and Figure, {uffers a 
thing to remain in all Appearance the fame as 
it was. And the Conveniency of a Natural 
Boundary, is too great to be flighted and for
faken upon a fmall Damage. But if a RiverJ 

deferting the Channel it once fill'd, fhall have 
broke up another Paffage for its whole Cur
rent; and tIle'People through whore Lands it 
now runs, do not think the Advantage of a 
Natural Boundary to ,be of fo great Con fe- . 
quence, as that for the fake of it they iliould 
refign fq confiderable a part of their Territory, 
then t~e Borders iliall continue as before, in' 
the mIddle of the forfaken Channel. For as 
a Stone is ufed f~r a Boundary, not on the 

account of its Nature, but of its particular 
Pofition; fo a River qmcludes and fcparates 
different Countries, not in its vulgar Notion, 
as 'tis a Bulk of Water gather'd fromcercain 
Fountains arid Rivulets, and from other 
Streams of note and fize, and thell diflingulfh'd 
by a particular Name; but as it runs in fuch 
a Channel, and hath fnch Banks ~o encompafs 
and confine it (a). 

XII.' As to the Lands of private Perfons in 
this Cafe; we are of Opinion it ought firH to 
be confider'd, whether the River on which 
fuch a particular Eltate happens to lie, di. 
vides the Territories of twd difiinCl: Govern
ments; or whether it only paffeth through the 
Dominions of one: An~ then, whether the 
River be publick or private. In the former 
Cafe it depends abfoll1tely on ttle Pleafure of. 
the ~overnment, either to leave fuch Incre
.ments in private Hands, or to challenge them 
for the common. For at firlt it generally hap. 
pen'd, that filch or fuch :it People feiz'd on 
this or that TraCl of Land by the Great, and 
afterwards parcel'd out to each Mana parti
cular Poifeffion in it, ufual1y contain'd under 
a certain and definite Meafure. As therefore 
what remain'd of the Territory after this AI. 
Iotment to private Perfons, was frill the pub. 
lick Poifeffion o_f the State; fo wh~tever hap
pens to be added to any particular Share, is 
likewife filppofed to accrue to the Publi'ck. 
Yet inafmuch as! the adjoining Fields fre
quently fuffer great, Damages from the Rivers 
Py Floods, and becaufe the Increments we are 
fpeaking of, advancing by flow degrees, feern 
to be of little Confeql1ence to the publick 
Revenue; therefore many Governments have 
thought it a reafonable Favour ana Bounty, 
to grant thefe Improvements to the Perfons on 
whore Lands they happen to fall. And there 
is the more Equity in this Confiitufion, in 
cafe the refpetlive Perfons were wont to keep 
up the Banks at their own Charge. This 
Bight is prefum'd to accompany any piece of 
Land affign'd to a private Perfon, not by any 
determinate Meafure, but in grofli; though 
perchance in the formal Delivery of it fome 
kind of Meafure might be exprefs'd (b): And 
'tis the fame Cafe, when in affigning the 
Bounds of any Land, ~he Neighbouring River 
is mention'd at large. ,But if this Increment 
be very confid-erable, and far exceeding the 
Meafure of the private Poffiffion, then it !hall 
be adjudg'd to belong to the Community. As 
for the Iflets whidi arife, tbere no private 
Man can claim to himfelf, without the exprefs 
Grant of the State; bec,!ufe being plainly fe. 
parated from the particular Demefn, theyca~ 
on no account be efieem'd a Part or Increment 
of it. And their being feated next to fuch a 
Poffiffion, is no more an Argument that they 
ought to pafa to the particular Proprietor of 
it, than that any other Man fhould challenge 

( I) Vid.lr.flit. J. %. c. J~ f. 20, Vid. D.I. -41. tit:- I.' De A. R. D. leg. 7., f. I. (a) Compo Grot. I. %. C. J. 
f. 16, & fl.! ellm 10&, B~cler. & Ziegler. ' (b) Vid. I. '9. tit. ,. 1. '), r. , 4. D. de nfl. empt. 6- '7Jentflt. ' 

a part 
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a part of a Street, or a ~ublick Place, only ·be-
cal1fe it ~ies jl1ft by his Door. . I 

lfa R.lver (eparates the PartIcular L~nds ~f 
Perfons {ubject to the fame State, then, fInce It 
can add nothing on one fide, but wha~ It took 
. from the other, 'tis by all means reafonable, 
that the Increment {hall go to him on whore 
Land the Damage is committed., 'thus the 
llomtln Laws(l) rightly ordain'd, Tha~ in 
care the violence of the Current adds a piece 
to my Land which it hath torn from yours, it 

I fhall remain your Property as before. (Which 
.• Judgment wilhnore efpecially hold ~ood ~n Ho

ting Lands, fuch as Stralio (a) mentions In the 
Fens of 'Euphrates, built upon Hurdles of Reeds, 
and moved with Boat-Poles into their former 
Seat, when ·the Water had carried them off) 
But if it hath Huck long upon my Banks, and 
the Trees which it brought with it have there 
taken Root,. from that time forward it {hall be . 
deem'd an Acquifitionto my Efiate.. Whence 
'tis clear, that the Owner of the loil Fragment 
ought to have brought it ~ack again to .its 
foriner place~ before It was Incorporated WIth 
my Land, if he intend to refume the Property 
of it. When 'tis uncertain what and how 
much hath been wailed from another's Soil, 
the fuff"erer is hereby hindred from putting in 
his Claim to the Increment; which yet (ac
cording to Natural Law) doth not ~cc~ue to 
him who owns the Ground where It fallens, 
but to the People who are Sovereigns of the 
River. For 'tis in the highell manner agree
able to Reafon, that not only the Water of a 
Common River, and the Things contained in 
it lhould be publick, but likewife the Channel, 
and the Banks, and whatever Improvement 
either that or thefe happen to gain. For it 
feems very improper to fay, That the Channel, 
confider'd in it felf, is a part of the adjacent 
Land, but that it is Iook'd on as Publick, fo 
long as j.~'s cover'd with t~ePublick Ri.ver; 
which being once removed, It becomesPnvate 
according to its Primitive Nature: As if 'twas 
only a Burthen or Service laid on the Grounds 
of particular Men, that they fhOllld grant the 
River a paffige through them. 

Ifa River forfakes its Channel, or any part 
of it, and cuts out a new way, {ince the latter 
is taken from the oppofite Lalld, the former. 
deferted Channel ought in Equity to be ad
judg'd to the Owner of the Land which now 
fuffers, to comfort him for his Lors: And 
in cafe the River farfake likewife this new 

--Palfage, the Ground fhall then return to the 
Ancient Proprietor, and not to thofe .who 
polfefs the Country abollt it. But whatever 
is determin'd in thore Cafes, of the Increments 
left by the Current, and of the alteration of 
Channels; this, no doubt, is but jufi, that the 
Burthens which before lay on any Ground 
{hould be leffen'd, in proportion to what i~ . 
lofeth by fuch an ~ccident. Which Point, 
as (b) HerDdotus mforms us, was fettled a. 
mongll the Egyptians by a particular Law. 

It is no l~ts equitable, that Land drown'd 
by a Flood fhould belong to the former Owner; 
either when the Water is gone off without' 
trouble, by one violent ol~tlet, or by flow de. 
grees, or when his Pains and Labour have cut 
Ollt a paffage for it. But 'twill be ask'd, To 
whom /haJJ the new Bulk of Water belong, till 
{uch ·time as the Land by draining /han be re
cover'd? Here we judge it necdfary to enquire, 
Whether the drown'd band hath pafs'd into the 
Form of a Lake or a Fen, or whether it is added 
to the Channel of a Publi·ck River? In the for, 
mer Cafe, the Lake or the Fen fhaU for ever 
appertain to' the Owner of the Ground; and 
in like manner in the latter Cafe, for fo long 
time as he {ball entertain any defign of reducing 
the Current to its former Banks. As for Pri. 
vate Riyers, which give me in .one place as 
much as they rob me of in another, the Matter 
is clear beyond difpute. 'But what if a River 
belonging to my Private Efl:ate fhall make it 
felf a new Channel through the Ground of 
another Man~ ~al1 that part of it which covers 
my Neighbour's Ground belong to me, or to 
him? In our Opinion, Judgment ought to be 
given for the latter. Yet ailI I retain aR~6t 
of turning the Cnrrent to its proper Place. 
But if I refufe thus to bring back the Current 
to my own Demefns, I cannot oblige the othet 
Party to pay for the Water, nor fo much as 

·l'retend that it ougbt to be Common to us both 
lD that Part. For thofe Things which are 
our own barely on account of their beillgcon
tain'd within our Limits or. Space, and which 
therefore [eem Acceffions to the faid Space, 
when they once happen to get out of it I are 
either to be recal1'd by our Care an~ Diligence, 
or eIre to pafs out of our Propriety, and to be 
reckon'd henceforwardthe NaturalIncrementi 
of th~ New Space to which they are removed. 
B~t .lD all thefe Cafes, the Pofitive Laws of 
dl~eren t Governments rna y varioufly deter
mme, as fhall appear convenient (c) (2). 

(I) Vid. In flit. Lib. 2. C. I. f. 21. & D. Lib. 41. Leg. 7. f. 2. Lib. 39. t. 2. De Damn& infello, &c. Leg. 9. f. :1. 
Ca) L·. 16. p. ~:18. Ed. Genel1. Cnfaub. (b) Euterpe, p. 81. Ed. H. Steph. (c) In Aggentl4 UrbiC1i/s Comment we 

find the following. Rules laid do:w~, If this be do~e in Lan.ds taken by Occupancy, whatel1er the force of the Wate; bath· 
jlo.len IfWflY, no one may have. the ~rzl1zledge of r~co'!Jtrmg: Yf"hzch Confiuration lays a neeeffity. on Men to keep up thez'r Bankr. 
y~t fa M nOt to endamage theIr NeIghbour. ~ut if It be done In Lllndsthat hal1e been meted.out, emd aJlign'd ifl PrJ/'tions to dj. 
flmB Ownerr, then the PojfefJor foalllpJe nothmg; bUllufe el1ery one knows the exaC1 form and dimenfions of whlft was iJUQtfe~ 
for his foare in the Hutldred to which he belongs. ' 

C;oncerning the Lands which border on the Po, cdj{tUl thus determines; Whatever tlJe Water· 'Wajbeth a'l'MJ in its 
, ol'7J~~ary Channel the PoJfeffo: jblllliole: Beea_1e he ou~ht to d~fend his own Bank, without prejudicing other Mens PI'opert!: 

f"~' If th~ Flood {ali down 'WIth ,11 grelffer force.' fo lIS to alter zts Channel, e'llery Man foall regain his own meafllre: beca,i,fo 
"U manifefl the damage happen ~ not through the negleg of the PoJJeffor, ~ut through thB violence of the T9rrent. 1(, in rh/$ 

cnje, th~ Water form an Iflet, 2t flJl/U be his Property from whofe Land it Will taken: But if it WIN borrowed from out of 
(rtJeral E~atfs to/5.ethn:, each Perfon jblJU mlil1e his ~wn. Compo Grot. l. 2. C. 8. f. B, &.c. &- Ziegler IJd di.'f .loc. 

(,,) Vld.l11.fht. LJb. 2. C. I.(.ll, 23,24. D.Llb.4t. t.l. Leg. 7. r. l"1 ere. Leg. u. & Lib, 43,(, 11, 13,'r4. 
. CHAP. 
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C HAP. VIII. 

O! Right ov~r other Mens 'PojJeJlions. 

I.SUch is tIle force of Property or OQminion, 
that the ?roprietor alone. hath power to 

difpofe of his own Goods; ~nd an others al'~ 
bound to abfiain from th~m. Yet inafmuch as 
the Divifion of Things a1l10ngfi Men was not 

, introduc'd with this Defign, that all Commu
nication of Goods {bould thereupon ceafe; it 
hence comes to pafs, not only that we are often 
by the Law of Humanity engag'dto grant others 
the Subfl:ance or the Ufe of our own ~offeffions, 
but likewife that others may acquire a Right to 
them either Perfe& or'Imperfe&, aJ;ld confe
ql1ently. may procure by a good and jufi Title 
iome Benefit or Advantage from our Peculiar. 

. We {hall here obferve in {hort, how many 
ways this may happen; the whole SubjeCl be. 
ing fo largely explain'd by the Expofitors of 
the Civil Law (a). 

II. The chief Rights over the Things of 
others, accr~ing to Perfons who are not the l 

Proprietors', are, by f0!De,. reduc'd to t~efe· 
fiv'e: The Right of holdIng 111 Fee; the RIght 
of Ground.Plo..ts; the Right of PoJIcffion upon 
an HOfJefl Prifumption; Pledges, or Mortgages, 
and Services. 

III. The Right of holding in Fee ( I ), 
which is granted to .another by the owfter of 

, an Immovable Thing,upon condition of paying 
fllch a refer-v'd Acknowledgment, . impowers 
the Tenant in Fee, not <:>nly to ufe and enjoy the 
faid Thing after the fulleLt manner, but like. 
wife to difpafe of it; though not without fome 

'little reftraint as to the Point of Alienation. 
The particular Contra& by virtue of which 
this fort of Rigbt is immediately fettIed, can be 
rank'd neither undex BU)'ing and Selling, nor 
tmder Letting and Hiring;' fince it doth not 
confer an Abfol11te Property on the other Party, 
and yet a mu~h gr-e~ter d~gree than in ordinary 
Leafes ; but efpecIal1y {mee the Referv'd Ac
kno-wledgolent is (commonly (peaking) far lefs 
.co\Wderable than the Rent ofVu]gar Tenants. 
As., the Rules obferv'd, either by Common 
Law, or by particular Agreement in the re
newing of this ContraCl, in the paying of the 
fetded Rent, in the Alienation of the Pee, and 

. in the continuance of it, the Civilians afford 
us large Information. 

IV. He that either upon paying-fueh a Fine, 
or engaging for fuch a certain Rent, hath ob
tain'd the Right of a Ground.Plot, (2) may enjoy 
the fame, and make any difpofal or convey
ance of it, as much as if he were the firfi Pro
prietorj and confequently may claim the Lord. 

{hip, tho' not of the Soil it felf, yet, of all that 
is built upon it. It was otherwife in the former 
Cafe; where even ~t'ojitablc Vominion of the 
Soil belongs to the Tenant of the Fee .. The 
Reafon of introducing (ueh a Right was this; 
That Perfons were willing to admit Strangers 
upon their Land,yet fo as not to lofe any thing 
in the Bulk and DimenflOns of it. There. 
fore they made a Grant of the Surface, referv. 
ing the main Soil to themfelves, and requiring 
a moderate Annual Rent to be paid on this 
'Confideration (b). If the Surface be loll, as 
fuppofe, if the Buildings fa11, or are confum'd' 
by Fire, the Right of the Ground. Tenant ex
pires, f~ that the Lord of the Ground may 
again difpore of it as he thinks fit. 

V. The Bight of PolJej]ion upon an HoneJI Pre
Jumption, (belonging to thofe who with a good 
and fincere Intention receive a Thing of Ano .. 
ther's from a falfe Proprietor, yet upon a Juff: 
Title, and fuch as would otherwife be fllffi. 
cient to convey the Real Vominion to them,) 
is thus far equivalent to StriEl Property, that 
fuch a PofftfJor may challenge all the Fruits and' 
Profits as his Own, may difpofe of the Thing 
as he pleafeth, and defend his Poffeffion (nay, 
and ought to be maintain'g in it by the Lawi 
(c ),) againll aU Claimants, except the Jun 
Lord. And this Poffeffion, aftet a certain 
Term of Years, will give the Po{feffor-an Ir~\. 
revocable Dominion, and luch as {hall hold l 

good even againfi him who was at firff the 
Lawful Proprietor. On which Point we ihall . 
hereafter enlarge .( ~ ). . 

Now this Right was firll fet on foot for the 
ben~fit of Human Commerce, an~ the peace of 
SocIety and Govern'ment; to the Intent that he 
w ~o e~deavours ~o obtain a Thing upon a 
good TItle, and with an Honell Mind, {hould 
~ot afterwards be unreafonably opprefs'd1 or 
Incommoded; as he mull needs be, were all 
other Perfons, for fuch a fpace, allow'd to 
difiurb him in his Hold; or were he bound 
tlpO~ the True P~opri~tor's challenging the 
Thlng} to refund hkewlfe the Fruits and Pro
fi~s which, he had con[umed: Or, l.aflly, If 
hIS Po{feBlon were .always to hang in an un
certain' HuC1:uating Condition. As indeed it is 
a Rule not only enaCl:ed by CivilConjlJtutions, 
but likewife founded on Natural Reafon, that 
tvery Man {hall be left to enjoy what he ha,th 
got. with Honell Intention, 'till fuch time as 
the Claimant {hall have demonfirateda fironger 
Right than CP~IftJjion (f). For what Troubl~ r 

~~--------------~---------
, D (~) Towho~addStJ!.en, .. de?N.&G.1.6.c. 2. (.) Vid,lnftit.Lib. 3·t, 25.DeLoclltione&Co7IduBione,f. 3 . 

. Lib. 6. t·3. SI tiger "'JeC'lgllilf: I'd eft, EmphyteutiClWius petIJtur, Cod. Lib. 4. t. 66. De Jure Emphyteutico, (,,) See 
Chap. 4, ~" 2. S.ee Mr. BlIl'hBjrac 11 21 and 3d Notes upon this Sect .(b) Vid, '}uflin.l. .8, c, ~. n. '4. Ed. Gri£V. 
(~) \ Id, Lib. 41. t. 1.1. 48',D, de A.R·oD. (3) Chap. 12. (4) See the Texccited llponthis-<iccount in D. II. 

c 61, 6, cowards til; End. See Mr! Ptlumnt S LDip< Ci'fJilif, I Par. L. 3. t. 6. f. .... 
and 
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and Difquiets might be ~vf;ry Day br01~g~t on 
any Perion, if upon, SUIt of ~very Petitioner, 
he fhould be ob~ig'd to rehnqudh what he 
fairl y holds, an~h:o profecute the other Party 
in order to a Recovery (a)? The Cafe of 
Pledges or Mortgages will hereafter be ex
plain'd (1). , 

V1. Services, in refpe8: of the Perf on to 
whom they are due, are fo many Rights of 
recei ving certain Profits or Advantages f~om 
Things which belong to others, or of abrIdg
ing the right Owner in the ufe of what he 
polfeIfethl fo that he {hall not be able to apply 
it to all Purpofes. But inrefpeCl: of the Per
fon who is to pay them, they are fa many Ob
ligations to grant another fomewhat out of a 
Man's own PoffefIion; or, for the Benefit of 
another, to forbear ufin& his own ProP7rty ~rt 
fuch a particular manner (2). ServIces In 
refpeCl: of the ObjeCl: towards which the Pay
ment of them is direCl:ed, are divided into 
Perfltlal and Real (3): Not as if the Benefit 
of each did not ultimately terminate in the 
Perfo'n, but becaufe fome Profits of this kind 
accrue to a Man, only on Account of his 
poifeffing fame certain Ellate (b). Which 
DillinCl:ion others exprefs in this man,ner : 
Advantage arijitlg from other Mens thingsl either 
come to a Perfon direEl!JI and immediate!h on the 
flore of hi's being Juch a PerJonl or e!le medi. 
ateJy} by the Intervention of fomewhat which 
h~ h~lds a~ his Property, and to which this &r. 
vIce IS oW111g. 

VII. In the LiFl of Perfonal Services are 
commonly reckon'd thofe which follow, U[e 
and rprojits, UJe, .1Jwelling7 and the Worles of 
Servan,ts. ute and Profits is a Right of enjoy
ing freely what belongs to another, yet fo as 
not to impair the main Subllallce (+); or, a 
Right of receiving all fuch Advantages from 
another's Property, as can afife from it, with .. 
out injuring the Principal. For, though in 
the ordinary Courfe of Nature, he who is 
Lord of the Thing is alfo Lord of Fruits, yet 
there is nothing to hinder, but that th~fe 
Two may be feparated, and the Vominion or 
Property lodg'd in one Perfon, whilft another 
hath a Bight to all the B~nefits. And this 
may be ordain'd and appointed, either by the 
Standing Laws of any Government, or by the 
Occafional Sentence of the. Judge, as when a 
Thing held before in Common, cannot con. 
veniently be divided any other way (r): Or 
by the ACl: of private Men, as by Tefiament, 
or by CompaCl: {6}. Only there is one Cafe 
whi~h feems tp require Service by the bare 
NotIon of Nature and Realon; and that is, 
That the Father {hall have the Ufo and 'Profits 

of all Goods which fall to the Son in his Mi. 
nority (J) .. It is evident,that Ufo a.nd ProfilJ 
can be appomted properly m thofe thIngs alone 
which afford fame outward ufe of themfelves 
difiinct from their Subfiances, or which are 
not confum'd by being en.i0Y·~; provided they 
are really Capable of Yleldmg any Service

l 

Ornament or Delight. But there can be no 
proper roo in for the lik.e Tenure ill: Things 
whIch are no way fervIceable but IR being 
fpent: Inafmuch as the very Body all<l Sub. 
fia~ce, ~nd confequently the Propne~y of any 
Thmg IS prefumed to belong to hIm, who 
hath a .Right to walle or confume it at his plea. 
fure. Yet 'tis a Rule in the Civil Law, That 
Money and other Confumable Things 'may be 
turn'd by Will (c) into this kind of Tenure 
and be given in Legacy; In which Cafe th; 
Money or Things are fo made over to the Le. 
gatee, as to be his own; but under this ne. 
ceLfary Condition, That he give S~cllrity to 
the Heir to rellore the like Sum, and the like 
Things, or the Value of the Things, whe'n 
the Term of his Grant is expired. So that 
the Security here given to the Proprietor, doth 
as it were fupply the place of the real Sub. 
fiance. ' 

He that holds the UJe and Pr.ojits of a Thing 
hath a Right to claim all the Advantages pro
ceeding trom it, as well"Natural as 'Civil 
Ytt the Roman Laws excepted (8) the nfue 
of a Maid.feryant; probably on this Reafon, 
That the defign of granting another the ufe 
of our Servants, refpeCl:ed their Work only, 
and not their Offspring. As for the other 
NIItural Fruitsl they become the Tenants of 
(fie and 'Profit, by taking or gathering them: 
That is when he hath feparated them from 
the Body or SubllaIice, and laid them by them. 
felves. Whence it follows, that the Fruits 
or Profits, if not yet feparated, belong to 
the Proprietor; and in cafe the Tenant (or 
Up and 'Profit dies before he hath gather'd 
them, they cannot be chal1eng'd by his Heir: 
Though, if it appear that any Pains were 
fpent, or anr Indufiry imploy'd (9), in bring
Ing the Frlllts to PerfeCl:ion, it will then be 
equitable to admit the Heir to a Participation 
of the~; fo far, at leafi, as to compenf~te' 
the Pams of the Deceas'd, and to hinder him 
from labouring in vain .. Civil Fruits belong 
~o the, Tenant for Ufo ami 'Projitl till the time 
IS laps d (I~), for which the Grant was firft .. 
made. 

Farther, As he who holds a Thing in this 
manner, ought to 11fe it like ~n honef~ Man 
(II), ~r as becomes. a good Husband, and [0 
apply It to that particular kind of Advantage, 

• (a) See the Expo6cors of the Civil Law, lid. t. 6. 1. 2. D. de Publz'cianll in rem limon;. (I) B. ,'. c. 10', f. 13, t~r. 
1 ~ 2t) Vt{ D. 1. 8, t .. " De Servitutib., leg. I). f. r. ( 3) D. lb. leg. I. (b) Vid. Grot. 1. r. c. I. f. 4. Add . 

• . . .- 2. ~g, 32. f. J. In fin. D. defervlt. prted. urb. ( 4) D. I. 7. t. I. De Ufufruau, &c. leg. I. & lnftit. 1. :. C, 4. 

'[1nr)' Se~ h (5) D. I. 7. t. J. leg.6. f. I. (6) Vid.lnflit. I. 2. t. I. f. I. & D. ubiful'.leg, 3. princip. 
(~) Se~ th~ttafter, B. 6. c .. 2, f . .8. • (c) PIll. I. 7. t. 5. D. de ufufi" earum rerum qUte uf" conjtewuntur. 0 

V'd B 1 • Wh Text upon thiS ~ccount clced 10 Chap. 7· ,f. 4. (9) This is not a Romal1 but.a Saxon La' .... · 
1( .. I)" :~:, ~.erJne) .. Elem. J'Jur. N. & G. c, '4, r. 42. (10) Vid, D. ub;fllprll, leg. 26, & leg. 18. pl'incip, 

. ,,{,., 7· t. 9. ego I. f. 3. 
WhC:l 



CHAP. VIII. Of Right over other Mens PoJJeifions. 
which either the Nature of the Thing, or To proceed; this Right, by virtue of fome 
the Will of the Proprietor requires; fo is he Publick Law, or of fome Private Covenant, may 
likewife bound to guard, maintain, and keep in a certain period of Time, be loft by dlfufe, 
it fafe and whole; (t) asalfotopayTaxes, (8) (whichaltersmanyThingsfortheworre;) 
Dues, and other Burthens, ordinary and ex- or by ufing it in a different ma!1ner .f~om the 
traordinary, at leaH fuch as do not exceed the Rules prefcrib'd; (9) or by Impa.lflOg the 
main Profits (2). For an there Troubles, as Thing, either through defign'd WIckednefs, I 

well as that of Culture and Improvement, ne- or grors NegleCl:: The Right is .1ikewife ex· 
ceffarily fall on him, who defires to reap the tinct, if the ThIng happen to penCh (d); nor 
Benefit and Gain: Nor is it prefum'd that any doth it revive, tho' the Thing be renewed or 
Perfon would lay fo grievous a hardihip on repair'd; by reafon of that Gria Interpretation 
himfelf, as not only to grant another the Pro- which this Affair demarlds. For Inllance; If 
fits of his Goods or EGate, but likewife to re- I build II Houfe in the fame place with another 
ferve the Burthens to be difcharg'd at his own which I lop l?YFire, it is notjudg'a to be tbefame 
Expence. as the former. And indeed, fince the Work 

This way of holding is raid to expire at the muG have put' me to confiderable Charges, it 
deceafe of the Tenant; (3) becaufe, common. would be very hard if I muG raife a Building 
ly fpeaking, at the firfl: making fuch a Grant, which on my fide will turn to no accoun,t. 
the Merit of the party was confider'd, which Lamy, If either the Proprietor m«ke over 
cannot defcend to others. And inafmllch as his Right to the Tenant, or the Tenant refign 
"tis a great Burthen upon a Man to have the to him, (to) tlte Ufo and 'Profit expires; finee 
Fruits of his Property pars nill into other a, Man cannot receive Service from what's his 
Hands, therefore the Words in thefe Grants own (e); or, becal1fe this, and all other Ser<4 
are to be interpreted in the llreightell manner; vices.do properly denote a Righ t over fome .. 

, fo that if the Form ran thus, to Him and his what that belongs to another. But when a 
Heirs, it £baJJ not be extended to the Heirs in Perfon ufeth his own Poffeffion, and receives 
a fecond Defcent (4); fince the Property of a advantages from it; this he does by virtue of 
Thing, if for ever excluded from the Ufe, is his Dominion, and wants not a new Title or 
utterly infignificant: (s) In which Senfe we Commiffion (f). 
are to take Cicero's Definition, 1 d cuju[que pro- VIII. U{e, as they term it, is when a Man 
prium eft, 1"0 'jlliJ'jue fruitttr atque ulitur (a). receives from a Thing belonging to anotlter, 
That's trttfy tbe Properry of ever), Man, which only the daily and neceifary Service, tJ1e Sub- -
he ~/eth and e,yoys. Hence, if a Legacy fiance remaining as before. And this is of letS 
only for the U{e and 'Profits was left to a extent ,than Ufe and 'Profits ,the Perfon to 
Publick Community, which in other refpeCl:s whom it is granted being onlyal1ow'd to take 
may be perpetual, yet the Roman Laws (b) fo much Advantage from the Thing, ,as is 
order'd, Tbat .the Grant jhould expire at the end filfficient for himfelf and his Dependants; 

. -fJ{ a Hundred Tears: As it mull ceafe before, which allotment is meafut'd according to his 
if the State or City be diffolv'd or raz'd by the Dignity and Condition. Thus for Inilance . 
Violence of. an Enemy. ( c) From the fame As be wbohath obtain'd the Ufe of another'; 
grounds it proceeds, that a Tenure of this kind I Houfe may dwelt ih it with his own Family ,. fo 

,J cannot be. alie?lted.; (6) becallfe at that r~te he c~nnot flir!JI receive eitber II Gufji of long 
the ProprIetor s CI~Im m.lght be for ever £bIft. co~tznuanc~1 or aJZ Inmate wbo jhal/lodge tbere 
ed off; and the ThIng mIght pafs to one whom wltbout bemg a Member iftbe fame Vomejlical 
h~ would look upon as an Intruder into his S.ociel)'; in cafe the Proprietor him/elf dwells 
RIghts and Poffeffions. A Grant of Ufe and likewifeunder thefame Common Roof: (but 'tis 
Profits was likewife, according to the Boman otherwife if the Grant runs for the fole Ufo 
Laws, mad.e ~xt~nt:t by .the Tw~ higher ~egrees of t~~ Entire Tenement (g). Nor can he, ac
of th~ qapltrs dtmmUllo, or DlSfranchIfe.m~nt cording to th~ Reg,:,!ar Cour{e, transftr the Ufe 
of a Clt1~en. ( 7) For as they wer,e unwIllIng 10 another; It being a matter of very weight}' 

:to let thIS ~urthen lie on th~ Proprietor, after confide-ration, and of great difference, wh(} a 
th~ party In whof~ favour It was at fi~G ap- Man takes to. cohabit with him (II). As to 
poInt~d c~ul~ receIve no benefit ~rom It; fo ~he pr~fervat1on and reparation of the Thing 
they Judg d It by no m~ans conven!e~t, that a· ~n w hleh any Perf on hath thus obtain'd a Ufe~ 
Perron. ~ho had forfelte~ the Pnvtlege of a It feems moil; agreeable to Equity, that if fuch 
Free SU~Jea, ihol1ld be {!Ill capable of holding a Ufe be o~ce granted, there remains no 
fuch a RIght over the Goods of thofe who were farther FrUIt or Benefit to the Proprietor, 
true and Lawful Members of the State. then the V[er £hall be obliged to keep the Thing 

J 1 ) Cod. Lib. 3· t. H De UJufr. & habit. & MiJZi~erio Ser,!). Leg. 7. (2) Vid. Leg. '1.7. f. ,. & Lib'. 33. r. 2~·D~ 
U;b'~'fi& UJufr. &c. Leg. '1.~. (3). Vid. D. Lib.7. t·4. Leg. 3. f.3. Vid. etiam C. Lib}. t.JJ. Leg. 12. (4) Vid. C. 
U I up. Leg. 14. {~). Vld.ln.l!,t. Lib. 2. t. 4. f. I. (a) Epift. ad Fam;l.l. 7. n. 30. (b) Vii. Lib. 7. t. 1.1. 56. 

S
Q· ~e UJu-fr . . ( c ) Yld: D. ubz fup. 1. '1.1. qUib. moa. UJus.fr. amitt. (6) See Mr. Barbeyrac's 21fl Note upon this 

e\,;[. (7) Vld. Iufllt. Lib. I. t. 16. De Capitu diminut~ & D. Lib. 4. t. 5. De Capite diminuti. (8) Vid. D. Lib. 7. 
t. (I. Leg. 3~. (9) Non Utendo per mod~m.I?flit.14bi Supr. (d) Vid. L., 7. t. 4. Leg. ). f. '1.. D. quib. mod. uJus-fr. Rmitt. 

10) Inftl~. Lib. 2. t. 4. r. 3· • (e) P'!d.l:lb. 8. t. '1.. 1. 5. Prineip. fi uJus-fr. petlltur. (f) Add. J. '1.6. D. de Ser'!)it .. 
pUd. ur~. ubi f~prll. (g) Vld.lnflzt. LIb. 2. t. 5. f. i. D. de uJ" &- hlJbit. (II) See Mr. BarbQJra&'s 3d Note 
upon thIS Se~hon. 
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fafe and found. If the Profit accruing to both 
~e equal,. they {han maintain or repair t~7 
Th~ng at joint C~arges (4)~ But. if the Uje 
J;,e Inconfiderable In companfon WIth the Pro
:fits which the Owner mIl referves to himfe1f, 
in this Cafe, 'tis eafily _prefilm'd, that he in
tended not to charge it with any Burthen. 

IX. Vwelling, in the Civil Law, is a Right 
by which a Man rt;ceives all the Advantages 
commonly 'proceeding from the letting out the 
Boufes of others. (I) This is of a narrower 
compafs than the UJe and Profits of the fame 
Houfes; the latter taking in likewife the Bene. 
fit arifing from the reception of Goods, and 
many the like Caufes. And yet it is of a wider 
extent than the bare U{e; inafmuch as the 
Perfon who hath obtain'd it, may let out the 
refpecli ve Bui-ldings to other Tenants, infiead 
of inhabiting them himfelf. 

X. By the Right of 'Servants Works, is re· 
ceiv'd all the Benefit arifing from the Labour 
of Another's Servant. (2) Which Right the 
Roman Laws make more contraaed than the 
Uje. and Profits of the fame Servant; becaufe 
he is capable of bringing in Advantage by 
other Means befides his Work. ' 

XI. Real Services, due to any Perfon on ac
count of fame Efiate or Poffeilion, are, in 
general, fo many Rights, by virtue of which 
my Neighbour's EHate is charg'd with yield
ing fome certain Advantage to mine. The 
Civil Law divides them into Services of City 
EJiates (3), and Services of Country Eflates. 
By Country Efiates, are meant Lands, and In
ferior Buildings, ereCled only for the con
venience of Agriculture, and prefervation of 
Cattle. Under the Term ofCiljl Eflates (4) 
are comprehended all Buildings de6gn'd for the 
reception of Human Inhabitants, for the ex
erciie of Commerce, and the like Ufes, though 
feated at any diUance from the City. The 
occafion of eHablifhing all thefe Services was 
generally take~ from Neighb01IYhood;. a Rela
tion which !pay julHy be thought to borde'r 
very near on that of Friendihip (1'). For, in
afmuch as it contributed highly both to the 
Profit, and the Pleafure of Men, that many of. 

them £bollId join their Dwellings and poifem .. 
ons, which Convenience could 1carceIyfubfil1: 
{bould each Perfon go about to exclude anothef 
from the Ufe of his Property in every degree' . 
therefore Neighbours were wont to fettle ir 
amongfi themfelves, That riO Man /hauld u{c 
his Own Things to alt purpoJes, and in all re. 
(peEl!, lefl others flould tbereby be r~duc'd, as 
it we·rcj to Hardjhips and SlraigJ;ts; but that 
each rperfonjhouid allow others luch II moderat.e 
ufo of what he himJelf poflefl d, as they could not 
want, without great prejudice to their Aifoirs 
(b). On the other fide, 'tis.a General Rule tc) 
be obferv'd in the challengIng thefe Serviees, 
that they be not carried tOO far, and that they 
be us'd with Modefiy, fo as to caufe no Trouhle ' 
or Uneafinefs to thofe that live about us (c). 

The particular Services of City Eflates are 
le;ckon'd (for the moil part) as follows. The 
Services of bearing a Burthen l (6) by which 
any Neighbour is bound to let my Houfe rea 
upon hIS Wall or PIllar. The Confequence 
of which is, That the Perron who ows me this 
Service,. {hall be likewife engaged to repair 
the faid Wall or Pillar, becaufe otherwife,. if 
the Support ihould faU, the Service comes to 
nothing (d). The Service of letting in a Bellm, 
(7) by which I am al1ow'd to carryon a Rafter 
or Beam, or any other Piece which joins my 
Building together, till it enters into' my 
Neighbour's Houfe, and is there fanen'd. . 

The Service of jutting or /pooting (Jut, ( 8 J. 
which impowers me to extend any kind ot 
Building over the Houfe or Ground of Another 
Man, yet fo as not to make it reLt upon the , 
faid Houfe or Ground! As in Balconies, Pent
Honfes, and th'e like. The Service oJraijing a 
Building higher, (9) by which we are bound. 
though to our own Inconvenience, to give 
another leave, for his Benefit and Advantage' 
to raife his HouJe; which we might otherwife, 
forbid or prevent. 

The Service of not raijing a BfJiltling higher; 
by which a Man, for the Profit and Conve
nience of the adjoining Tenements, is con· 
~rain'd to keep his Houfe low~ or not to raife 
It beyond ruch a fixt Height. 

(a) ~. 18. D. d. t. (I) Vid. In[fit. Lib. 2. t. 5· r.~. & C. Lib. 3.'t. 33. ~eg. 13. (:!.) Vid. D.Lib. 35. t .'l . .4tl. 
Leg. Falcld. Leg. I. r. 9. (3) D.' Lib. 8. t. I. De Servzt. Leg. I. (4) D. Lib. 501 t. 16. De verborum SigniJiclitioni
bus, Leg. J98. 

(5), 'lJel vicinitas, 
~od ego in propinqua parte amiciti.e Ptlt9. • Terent. Heautont. Aa:. I. Seen. J. V. 4, $. 

(b) Vid. D .• Lib. II. t. 6. J. l.r. 1,2. D.jiufilf-fr.petatur. &- Lib. 8. t. 1.1. 15. D. deServit.1. 10. D.deS€r'IJir. 
Urb. p?:.ed. 1. 20. f. 2. J. 3 I. do t. 

Hefiod. Op. & dier.l. I. 'IJ. 343. &c. 
To, ~ p.dAI~ I(!J.Miv, &c. 

Cali Neighbollrs firfr, when Work is to be done. 
Your ~infmen fray to drefs, undrefs'd your Nei'ghbours run~ 
III NeIghbours Heaven for Punifhments deGgn'd 
As Good for Bleffings: If one Good you find 
Think you bave found a Treafure ' ' __ 

So~ratet (in ~enophon • ~1ZII1l") L. ~. p. 432• in fin. Ed H., Steph.) reckons up there Advantages ,of a Neighbour's 
Selvhl~ek;' To lzght Jour Fire when you ha,!,e occa{ton ~ to affift you in any Good Office. to be ready at harJdfo" t'he affording 
you 14 t~d Succour, if you happen to fall Into IIny Mu!ol:tune Add. Plfl/o de IL I 8 P 915 EIl't F £ 6 

(c) Vld.Lib. 8. t. J.18. D.deServitut.· (6) Vid.:b.Lib.8.t. ~ & Jeg' '6 'f.: ('d) IL:b'r8anco 'JI ~3'l'D de 
Ser'll prlta urb I) V'd D L'b 8 Le . (). . J' ••••• 1 .• t. 2 •• ,. • 

(9) Lib. B:t. 2: ~bi S:P;II.· 1. • t. 2. g.2. 8 IbId. ~Llb, ~o. C.l6, De'Verb9r. Slgnp.at. Leg. 242. 
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The Service f)f Lights, by which my Neigh. Benefit of the latter. Carriage; the Right of 
bour is obliged to admit my Lights, or my driving Beafts or Wa!ns. -!l0.ad, or Way; t~e 
Windows for the Conveyance of Light (r). Right of going, walkmg, dnvu;tg ; as llkewlle 

The Service olnot hindring Lights; by me~ns of carrying, leading? bearing and drawing any 
,of ~hich 'my 1'J'eighbour can at~empt not.hIng Thing \V hlch makes for the Advantage of my 
towards the leffenmg or obfcunng the LIghts Eftate. Water.CourJe; the Right of bringinl 
of my Houle (a). . Water through my Neighbour'~, Field, for 

The Service of ProJpeEl (2); by which my the Benefit 'of my own; whether I ufe this 
NeighbOur is bound to let me .look freely into Irater for the Ground, or for the BeaUs, or 
his Eftate, and cannot depnve me of that only to free my Land from an unneceffary 
Benefit. Bunhen and Flood. ~Tis the Natm:e of thefe 

'.The Service of hot hindring ProJpe!1; by Servires, that they cannot be granted in part; 
which a Man is tied up from doing any Thing being of no ufe unlefs Entire. For, as the 
in hi5 E[J;ate, which might intertupt a free Civil Law obferves (b) in one of there In
Profpeet on any fide, efpecial1y towards any fiances; A Road, fJ1' Way is then wont to be 
delightful place. jinifhed, when it rcacheth, either to a Town~ or 

I The Service Df rec,itrJing Vropping WatN' (3), toJome High and publick W'9', or to II Ferry, or 
denotes an Obligation to fuffer any fuch Con- to Jome other Farm of the Jame Lord. Tl'\erefore 
veyances, to empty themfelves upon our it would be vain and ufeIefs to obtain paff'age 
Ground, tho' to our Burthen and Trouble. only thro' half another's Ground, if we were 

The Service of not receiving ZJropping Water; not al1ow'd to go farther. Water.draught; 
oenotes an Obligation, not t? turn the fame the Right of fetching Waler from a Spring, 
little Spouts or Gutters, whIch are already or other place, for the neceffary Occaftons of 
ufeful to our Neighbour, into a new Courfe our Ground: Whi~h Grant is prefum'd to 
for our own Advantage. 'include alfo another, of free paffage to the 

The Service of receiving the River (4); by Spring, or Well Waterage for Cattle; a Right 
which my Neighbour is bound to grant paffage ·to drive' the Beafrs which feed in our Ground, 
to the larger Currents which How (like a ;"0 drink at our Neighbour's Pool (c). To ~he 
River) through my Houfe in Pipes or Canals. fame Head belongs, The Right of feeding our 

The Service of not turning aw'!}' the River; Cattls on another's Pallure: Concerning which 
reUraining my Neighbour from diverting any Right it hath been obferv'd, That the Lord 

• \ fuch Channel or Stream which iifues out of of the Ground which is charg'd \Vith this Ser
k his Haufe, fa as to hinder it from pailing vice, is not hereby hindred from feeding his 

through my Efiate, to my great Benefit. own Cattle in the fame place, provided he do 
Laftly, We are to refer to the fame Head;' not overfiock it, fo as to intercept the Right 

Tbe Service (s) of emp1umg Sitlki and Kennels; of the other Party. And fo too, he wh 0 hath 
of pouring out a1l)l 'thing upon II Neighbour's ~he ~igh~ of PaUorage, ought not to bripg 
Ground, and whatever there are befides of the In D~feas a or Scabby BeaUs, which might 
fame kind. communicate the Infection to others. 

XII. The ServicC! of Country-Efiates ; or L~fily,. To thefe ~re added, The Right of 
which ~re. due to Lands. and Hereditaments "tJrnzn~ Ltme, of rlrggtng Sand, ,Dfcl4tting Stakes, 
employ d In Rural AffaIrS, are commonly offolltng Wood, and of hewing St~ne; as they 
re~kon'd in this Catalogue. P'!f!age (6); the turn to. the Advantage of Country Eftates (d). 
Rlght ?f a Pa~h for "Me~ to w~lk through' All which have been by others. explain'd more 
my NeIghbour s Ground mto mme, for the at large (7). 

(I) Ibid. leg. 4. (a) Of the Claim to this Service rigoroufiy infifted on, we have a famous Inftance recorded 
b~ Zonara!, Tom, 3. in Theophil. and, by !dich'Rel.Glycar, Annal. Tom. 4. ,c2) D . .!bid. leg. 15. (3) Ibid. leg. :1. 

p,ld. leg. 20, f. 2, 5, 6. , (4) InJht. lIb. 2. t~t. 3. f. I. (5) D. lIb. 8, tit. I. leg. 7. (6) D, lib. S. 
tit, 3, leg. I, 3· ( b) I~tt{. leg. ult. D. de jervlt. ,rd!d. rufl. ( f) Ibid. leg. 3. f. 3, D. de Servit. p'·d!d. ruft. 

(d) Add. I. 9. D. de Servzt. prd!d. rufi. ( 7) See. Mr.aarbllrll' s laft Note upon this Se8:iol1. 
'. 

C HAP. IX. 

Of the Transferring of Property in General. 

WE are now to confider the YJerivative and Privilege then, of alienating our OWll 

, W'9'J of AC'luijition, by which Domi.Poffeffions, or of conveying them to others, 
DIon or Property already. ellab1i£h'd, paffeth arifeth from. the Nature of full ~roperl}' (I) : 
from one ~o another: Wh~ch, before we pro- For fince thIS enables <!: Man to dlfpofe of hii 
cee~ partIcularly to exam me, ,it may be con- o?,n how he pleafeth! ~t feems the very Prin
vement to premIfe fomewhat about the tr~nf- [Ira1 part of t~at Ab!luy, that he may, if he 
f~ring of Property_ in general. The Power thInks COnvenIent, transfer the Thing to an~ 

( I) Vid. Injjt. lib.:a. tit. I, De ~erllm di'IJij'. leg. 4Q. 

T ~ ~ other, 
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-other, by which means he may e~tl:ter procure 

t'o himfelf fomething more f~rvIc,eableJ ~r at 
lean may have an. Opportumty of oblIgmg a 

cannDt, to any purpofe, claim the difpofal of 
it agaIn. Yet frequently a.fter a Thing hath 
been alienated, the former Owner rerer\Te~ 
fo~e ki.nd of Claim, or a for~ of Challce.Righr, 
whICh 1n Cafe of fome partlcular Event, now 
unknown, exbrts its force. And this; either 
becaufe in the ACl: of AlienatiDn it was thus 
exprefly . covenanted ; as is the Pratl:ice in 
Sa}es with Liberty of Re~ufal (3), i~ Things 

Friend by his good Turn. .:" 
It. Now as th'e Conveyance of Rights and 

of Things is tranfaaed between two Parties, 
the one from whom, and the other to whom 
they pafs ([); fo in thofe Methods of Acqui
fition which flow from the Force and Vertue 
of Property, the .Confurrence of T~o lfill.s 
is required, the GIver s and the ReceIver s (2). 
For Alienation doth efpecial1y denote, that 
the Tpiilg pa{feth from the Proprietor, wi.th 
his free Confen-t,and is,not taken from hIm 

- by meer Violence againll: his Will. Again, 
To make a Thing change Mafiers, it is ne
ce£fary likewife that .the .latter ag~ee, as well 
as the former; it bell1g mconveDlent, that a 
Thing, which as to 'its Natural SubHanc~, 
exifl:s feparately from me, fhould be, as It 
were, join'd and united to me, unlefs I ~m .. 
brace it with my own Confent and ChOIce., 
But in Cafes where the Property is faid, ,of 
Right, to pars to Men without their Know
ledge, as in Inheritances, there the Law is, 
prefumed. to makea,n Accepta~ce by way. of 
FiOion1 In favour of the Hen. Of whIch 
this is au, Evidence; that the Heir may -refufe: 
the Inheritance; and unlefs, either in Perfor. 
or by Proxy, he takes ACtual Poifeffion of it, 
:he is nct affected by thofe Obligations which 
arife from it, or are charg'd upon it. 

III. Farther, fince Alienations ought to be 
made with the Confent of both Parties, . and 
flnce it is inconfill:cnt with Hunun Society, 
that bare Internal ACts {bollId be al1ow'd a 
Power of producing Rights to hDld Valid and 
Effectual with regard to Dther Men; there
fore 'tis required Dn both fides, as well on the 
Giver's as on theReceiver's, that they declare 
their Confent by fufficient Signs, that others 
may be fully affilr'd of it: Such as are, 
.Nods, GeUures, Words, Writings; to. which, 
in fome places are added, Solemn PrDfeffion 
before a Magifirate, Publick Regifiring, and 
the like. 

:.aben.ated nnder an ExceptIon .0r.Con~ltion (4), 
and when only a ufeflll (s) DimmutIve·orim. 
perfea Property is transferr'd~ as happens in 
the Grant of Feudsl . and.of C~pies and Leafos: 
Or becaufe the AlIenatIon Includes a Tacit 
Condltion, which Condition coming to pafs 
the Right Df the former Owner to the Thing 
thus convey'd revives; whence arife thoft: 
feveral A8:i(:ms in Civil Law, of Fa/fl7)c/;t , 
of Things given upo'I) a certain Cauie, Which. 
Caufe did not fol10w (6); of the Recovery of 
Spou~al Prefents (J) upon nDt prDceeding to 
Marnage; of Recovery of Dowry upon Di. 
vorce or Separation ( g). ' 

, /Tulean, in Homer (a) upon his taking /Tenus 
in Adultery, chal1engeth the ¥~Jlye; the Pre. 
fents he made his Father~in-Law, in profpecc 
of the Match. 'Tis a Rule in the Aicoran, 
That if a Suite't' put away bis Spoufe .before 
Confummationl jb~ fhall retainhal[ of wbat he 
gave her;} unlefl jJx cbuft to tbrow him bark 
nil. . 

V. Brit the chief POint ufual1y controverted 
on t.~is Subjetl is, Wbether or no in thetr4fJ{
{errtng ofProperty the Law of Nature rerlliTeS 
Delivery? For others ~ave already well ab. 
ferv'd, That Delivery cannot rightly be plac'd 
amongfi .the Ways of.acruiring, {inee 'tis only 
an 1 A8: mtervenmg In the Conveyance of it. 
Grotius (b) is of Opinion, Thllt accord;"l to the 
Law of Nature, Prop~rty mtyt be transjrrr'd l:! 
bare C07J~nant~· and that Delivery is ~ onlJ re. 
1uir'd I!Y a Civil or 'Pojitivc OrdinafJce, Which 
being receiv'd b}' many States, is IIJrough miJifl.kt 

IV. Ii is evident, moreover, that when a 
Tranflation or Aliena.tion hath been perfecHy 
and unconditionally made, the Alienator re
tains no manner of Right, or Title, to the 
Thing which was befDre his own. Which 
CDn[equence, thDugh it be naturally implied 
in every Act Df this kind, yet 'tis ufual in 
Sole'mn RenunciatiDns and Surrendries, ex
prefly to dec.lare? ~hat neither we our felves, 
nor our HeIrS wIll hereafter make any Pre
tention or Attempt upon what we have now 
given .up; and that if any ruch MDtion hap. 
pens, It {hall be null and VOId:: Becaufe when 
w:: have once made a Thing anothers, we 

fl,led~ The Law of Nations. On the other 
hand the Expofito'rs of the .Boman Laws de
clare, That the Vominion of Things cannot b~ 
bare C~ve,!ants, tkoughtbus much fh9Uld beex
prejl, tn/lmate" tn the Tranjaliion; but that 
Del.Ivery is jlill refjuijite. The Reafon of 
whIch NecefiIty they take to be this i That 
Vominions jirft took theif rife from Natural Pof
feffion, and that t6erefore in paJ]ing' them aWIlY, 
fuch an .Ali muff intervene, b~ which the Na. 
tural ~offeffion of the Thing mf!)' be immediate. 
1! o"t".t~'d. Some have further remark'd, That 
m Ongmary Acquifitions, as JuPpoft 2"J Occu
'pancy, or firff Seizure, the Title or Cau[e, alld 

the manner of acruiring [allm with each other. 
But that 1!1 c.perivativc ACfjui/iltons thefe Two 
are ever dIfimGt; Velivery and Accep/an~ be~ 

~ I) Yid. Grot, 1. 2: C. 6, f I, 2. ('") See what has b~en raid upon this, in B. 3, c. 6,.( 15. . 
~ 3 ) S~e hereafter, 10 R, 5, e. s: f. 4· (4) See the fame place. h) See what we have faid in C. + f 1 . 

. (?) Vl~, D. lib. ll. tiro 4:' (7 ) Vid,. c. lib. 5. tit. I ... de Spo'Dfalib. & arri'iSponfttlitiiS", & rit. 3. de Do""t~nih, 
Ante NuptUlS, &c. ( 8) Vld. D, ltb~ 24, tlt. 3. So/utQ Mlftl·lmm .. doi quemad1fQdH11'J petlt.Hr. ( a) Oid: 1. 8, V. 31 S. 

(b) L. 2. C' 6, f. I. & c. 8. 1: ~S'. and,elfewhere; . ' 

ing 
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C if A P. IX. Of the TranSferring of rpropert}' ill General. . -

ing the manner of transferring Propertf, ,or a Lawful Title. But Civil tpolRlJion implies 
ratherthe Aas which occur in transrerring It i not only a Defire, b~lt Iikew~fe a Reaf?nable 
whim '])onation, (I) BUfing,and Selling, &c. Ground for that Deftre; whIch accordIng to 
arc the Titles or Caufes upon which theCon~the Common and Regular COUTfe, i5 always 
veyance is made. Though we have aJre.ady underflood in National Confbtutions, when 
Hlewll, that bare QccupaiJcy is not a fLlfficIenc they allow any Favour t? Poflej]10n (at \. 
Title for '])ominion, (2) but that it mufi in all No\\r the proper SubjeCt at 1!ofleJJio71., are 
Cafe's be grounded on fame precedent Covenant. Bodily Subfl:ances; (4) whether W lth or wIthout 
Others take a Middle Judgment in the l,loint; Motion; The leis proper or the Analogous 
and as they deny, that Velivery is by the Law Subj~tl,areIncorporcaIThings,as J?ights,which 
of Nature Necclfary, fo they maintain" That we poffefs by ufing them, and by the pO\\Ter of 
'tis however, agreeable to Rca{on; Inafmuch fo ~~ng them (5),; . as likewife. Veeds and 
lS I~:l.Onot exercife l)ominion overa Thing, llll- Wrltmgs, _ upon whIch an AtllOn may be 
Iefs I apply it, as it \vere CorporallY to my felf; grounded towards fome certain Claims. To 
which can be done only by Veli'Vcr} on the the c~nftituting and com pleating the Nature of 
one fide; and by AE/ual Sei~ure on the other. Poffeffion it is requifite, \h~t the Perfori to be 

VI. In our Jl1dg~lent > the Mattet ~ay be put iii to poffeffion, fhall either b,yhimfelf,. or 
clearly rtfolv'd, by ob~erving, that 'Dom/nion ~y ~roxy, (6) corpo~al1y ta~e to hI.m the ThIng 
is capable of Two dIfferent Confiderahbns; 1~ felf, or the Badge and SIgn of It, or the In~ 
either as it?enotes a bare Moral ~ali!7, .by· firumeJ?t ~r. Cufiody, according a,s the Nature 
virtue of WhICh we underfiand tha~ a ThIng ofthe ThIng permIts; and confeql1ently, that 
belongs to fome Perfon, and that it ought the Thing be a(ter fuch a nianner fubjected to ~ 
to befilbjetl to his DifpofaI ;or as it implies h!s power,. ds that he may be able a~uaI1y to 
farther, fome degree of Natural PfJWe,.; by dlfpofe of It. If many Bodies are unIted and 
which we are enabled to put. imme~iately in connetled to each oeh,er, then the taking any 
Execution any ,purpofe that we have made one part with a defire of poffeffing the whole, 
concerning the fai~ Thing. Or what amounts i~conarned for taking the whole, fo far a:~ 
to the fame, Z)ominion is fometimes confider'd it lies free and void of Owners. Thus, fot 
as abfiratled from 'POl/ejJiOIl, and fometimes is infiance, He. who would take poj!ej]ion of a 
conceiv'd as united to it; this being, :is it Field, or of a Houfe, is not obliged to 'lJJalk ovcr 
were, the final completion of rproperty; upon every Foot of Ground, or to crccp into cvcry 
the -arrival of which it funy exensits di- Garret, but 'tis enough for him to enter on any 
rea EffeCls. For the better lllufiration there- part (b). A Complex Body made up of partI
for&, of the Point, it will not be inconvenient cuIar feparate Bodies; as a Flock, for Example; 
to fay fomewhat of Poifeffion in General. if all the P~rts are prefent, is fuppofed to be 

VII. By Pol/ejJion then, we underfiand not taken all by laying hold on anyone. But if 
the bare retention of a Thing; fuch as a Kecper, the Parts are divided as to place, one part of 
an Adminij/rator, a Borrower, or a Tenant for the .Flock, for Infiance, in this Field, and 
Uje and Profit, have with regard to the Goods another in that; here each part is to be taken 
of Others; but [uch as carries along with it an by it felf. Incorporcal Things \V hen they ad- I' 

AWe-aion and Defire of having the Thing to here to a Corporeal, ,are prefum'd to be taken 
ones f~lr (j). This, t~ey divide in~o Natural toge.ther with it. But if they are to be acqui
and ~lv!l.' WhICh D1Vllio~ may agaIn be coil- r~d III the Goods of ot~ers, then they are taken 
fiderd III Two refpeGls; eIther as to the out· eIther when we are Introduced to a Thing, 
ward m~nner of poffeffing or retaining; or as (7)' over 'Yhich (for I.nfiance) we defign to ap
to the Inward Form or Effence of Poffeffion. POInt a RIght or ServICc, or when we exercife 
In the Former Senfe we are then faid tohave any ACl which flows, as it were, from fuch a 
Natural Poifeffion, when having. once taken a Right (c). ' 
~hing, ,re fii~k to it, not only by the Inclin~~ In NCglZtive Rights, it is equivalent to Pof
tIOn of our MInd, bu~ b'Y .Allu~l., and as It feJlio'!, it. I forbid a Man any Thing, or oppore 
,rere, Corporal App/watton. CIVrl Poffeilion him In hIS Defign upon it, and if-he rdb-faris
may in ~his Senfe be kept in the Mind only, fied after my forbidding or oppofing him. To 
when 'us loCI: as to the Body. Inafmuch as proceed; Such a Seizure, ,or the exercire of 
National Laws, in fome J?articular Cafes, Hill fu~~ an Atl: is neceffirily required in the ob. 
allow the Advantages ~hlch fo~low Poffeffion, taIDmg of every Poffeffion: Though it may by 
to thofe \V~o have qUltted .thelr AaLlal hold, CivilOrdintVIces be appointed, That the Pro
or loU ThIngs out of theu Hands. In the perty of a Thing {hall otherwife by Right 
latter. refpeCl: N~tural Pofle~on. is, when we pars to a Man fo effeCll1ally, as that he lliall 
11a~e Indeed a Mmd and I~cbnatlon to keep a brIng as {hong an AClion againfl: one who de. 
ThIng as our own, yet \Vlthol~t any jufi per~ tains the Thing from him, as if he had taken 
fwafion of Property, ruch a.s nught arife from Corporal Poffeffion of it (d). ' 

(d Vid. D. Lib. 4!. t. J. De A.. R . . D. Lpg, 3 I, princip. (~) C. 4. f. 4. Mr. Barbeyrtlc has ihe~n the Contrary in 
HIS 2d Note ll:pon tb~s s~a. h) Vid. D. Lib. 41. t.~. De Ifcquil·. rerum poffeft. Leg. 3. f. I. (a) Vid. Polyb. I. 12. 

L 7· <. 4) Vld.,Infflt.l:-ib. 2. t. ~. f. I, 2. '(5) Vid. D. Lib. 8. t. I. De Servitut. Leg. 20. (6) D. Lib. 41. t. 2. 

J.?" acqlm. ",el ~m~tt. pOjJeJi. Leg. 9. (b) ~bid. Vid. 1. 3. f. I. D. de acquir. roffofs. (7) Vid. D. Lib. 7. L I. Dc UfHfr. 
«c. L~g, 3. pr~nczp. ( c ) Add. D. Lib. 9. t, J. 1. 3. f, 2. I). de IICf, empt. &c. Cd) To whi<:h Point belong~ 
What IS alledg d by GWI:i', L. 2. C. 8. f. .. ? 5. ' 
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Farther; -As to the acquiring a T~ing by befides the Inconvenience of wanting the 
OccupafJC)', it is nece~ry, t!1at ~he ThIng lay Thing in, the mean time, if you live under ' 
free ,and vacant: So If a Thmg IS to pafs from Civil Government, you mua be ~t tbe trotlbl~ 
Another to' me, ,with [uch force and virt~e, of mitking out, your Right to ~he Juage; and 
as that I may. De .able . hereafter aCl:ually to dIf- if he either through CorruptloIi or NegleCl: 
pofe of it it IS hkewlfe neceffiry, that he ab. fhall pronounce a Falfe Sentence, you muff fit 
dicate and diveil: himfeIf of the Po{feilion, and down contented: But if you are in a State of 
remove it, as it were, out of his Cufiody, that Natural Liberty 1 you mufi: tryout the Matter 
1 may have power immedia~ely tc? feize on ,it. by the Doubtful Fo~t\~ne of War. , 
And this is enough to make It properly be fald, On this account It IS that the boman La.:ws 
that a Thing is deliver'd b~ another; .t~ere affirm, That thofe ContraCl:s .which treat of 
being no need that he {bould dire6Hy put It mto the alienating of Things, do gIve only a Right 
my very Hands. As I may very well be faid to the Thing (2); as if before Delivery the 
to feed a Man, though I do not chew his Meat Perfoa were plac'd, ,as one may fay, at a 
for him, and then thrQfi:it into his Mouth, but difiance from the Thing, only with a Right of 
only lay it in [uch a place, whence he may joining. it to himfelf~ere~fter .. But that w~en 
conveniently reach it for. his ure (a)., .' Domimon hath receIved ItS FInal CompletIOn 

'VIII. Thefe Rules beIng laId down, It IS from Corporal Seizure, then a Right is efta. 
evident, that :Dominion confider'd meerly' as a blillld in thl Thi~g. Yet t~e Law frequently 
Moral~alily, and as it abftraCts from Po{feffi. fupplies the former DeficIency: As for In
on, (I). may certainly be transfer'd by bare fiance, by reckoning amongl1: the Rights 
Cpvenants; but that as 'tis underfiood to in. in II Thing the Right of Inhentance, ( 3 ) or 
elude likewife [orne degree of Natural Power, that· which the Heirs have to the Goods of , 
by means of which it may i~m~diate}y J,le put the DeceasJd~ although they have not yet got 
in AC1, be fides Covenants, 2)eizvcry IS farther PoiIefficiri.- As for the other DillinClion of 
required: which doth not arife from the force the Roman Laws, in granting a Real AElion. 
of Pofitive Law1 but from pure Natural Reafon. (4) upo~ a Rig"t in a Thing, and a 'Perro~al 
Nor, yet is it nec'eifary to affirm, That before .dElion upon a Right to a Thing; the ground' ot 
Velivery the Alienator reta;ns fome kind of it feems to be this; 'that when a Th~ng once 
ImperteC1 Dominion i unlefs we would, very perfectly belongs to me, I have nothing to do 
unartificial1y afcribe the Name of Dominion to but to purfue and take it wherefoever I find it; 
a bare Natural Ability, aClualIy to difpofe of a and there is no new and P.eculiar Obligation 
Thing, without a Moral Power or Right. requir'd in the other Party so engage him to 

For after the Covenant is compleated, 'or deliver it. But a Bar,e Right to a Thing, pre. 
,after the Right is by Covenant transfer'd ,on fuppofeth that the Thjng is not yet fully united 
another, the Thing immediately commenceth to me, and that the other party is by a peculiar 
his, and regards purely his Interell and Ad. Obligation tied to procure that it {bal1 be thus 
vantage; and the Alienator can lawfully ex- united: Therefore I am to urge him, That he 
ercife no ACl: about it, but fuch as tends to. would leave the Thing, as 'twere vacant, for 
wards delivering up the Poffeffion to the other me, fo that I may take it into myown Poffeffion. 
Party. If, before Delivery, he make any other As to what remains, though it be a Common 
difpofal of the [aid Thing, he doth this only Saying, That a Thing in Hand is beller t/Jan. a" 
de faElo, and not de jure . . And :Delivery it felf AElion in the Court; yet 'tis certain, that our 
is not properly the final ACl: of Dominion, but Eftate may be encreas'd bI a bare Rigbt to a 
the releafment and abdication of Corporal Thing, and by Pe.rfonal .dE/ions. As on the 
Cufiody. For that only is eHeem'd an Act of contrary, what a Man by a perfeCl: Obligation 
Dominion, which by virtue of Dominion is owes to another, he cannot, to any purpofe, 
freelY perform'd. But Velivery is made not reckon amongH his Goods and Vortunes, tho' 
freely, but upon Neceffity, or Obligation. As he retains, as yet, ~he Corporal Poffeffionofic. 
the Refignation of a Magifirate cannot be fiyl'd Hence, he who po{fe{feth a Thoufand Pounds, 
an Act of his Office, if we confider that Office, and owes a Thoufand, ,hath nothing; and he 
as denoting a Power to command Others. that owes more than he poffeffeth, hath lef5 

But tho' a Thing can no longer bereckon'd than nothing. For, in the Words of the Civil 
my own, when I h~ve made over the full Right Law; Id ei4befle videtur in quo e.ft obligatus{b), 
of it to another Man, yet 'tis fomewhat dif. So. much ftems wanting to him; as he is bound 
ferent whether I fl:i11 corporally detain the faid to make good. 
Thing, or whethe'r the other Party hath already . I~. We are to obre~ve befides, that 1?eliver" 
got poffeilion of it. For in the former Cafe, IS eIther true, or {ezgnid and JuPpos d; the 
he is both unable to apply it prefently to his latter ~f which is done manu brevi (S), in {hOlt, 
Aanal Ufe; and beCides,' if I refufe to deliver and wlthpllt Formality, to fave Time and 
it, he mna .compel me to grant him poffeffion, Trouble. Now this chiefly takes place, when I 
211 a forcible way. And if Matters Uand thus, make over by Grant, tne PrQP~rty of my Goods 

(~) Vid,Iib. 41, t. 2. 1., t. f. ; r, I. 51. D. tk IIc1uir. p~ffi.o: (I) Se~ Mr, BiJr~eJrllc's FirfrNote upon this SeE\;. 
(-) See Mr, 8arbeyrlilc s Thlrd Note upon this SectIon. (3) D. llb. I. t. 17. de diverJ. reg. '}ur.leg, 19" 
(4) See Mr. Barbeyrac'~ Fourth Note up0!l ~his .Sefrion. . (b) ~. 3. t. 5. leg. :2 S. D. de nfg,ot. gefl. 
( 5 J See Mr, Enrbepn. s Remiifk upon thiS m hIS Note upon thIS SealOn. 

to 



to another, ref erving, fOl a certain Term, t~e 
Cfe and 'Profits to my felf (a). (Though In 
fome Grants of this kind, it is now an ufual 
PraClice, for the Donor to deliver the Keys 
to the other Party, who immediately refiores 
them again.) As likewife, when I refolv~ 
that a Thing of mine, which another now 
hath in his Poffeffion, {han, for the future, be 
his Right and Property (b). Or when having 
firfi lent, or ~t out to hire, or given in tru~, 
a certain Thmg to you, I afterwards fell It 
you, or ~e~gn it i~ way .of~rofit.or Portion (c). 
This fttgn d 2Je/tvery IS hkewlfe of ufe be
tween Three Perfons, by Delegation (1); as 
if, for Infiance, a Man out of Bounty or pebt, 
would give me fomewhat, and I order him to 
give it a Third Perfon. For that's the fame 
as if it had been firR offer'd to me, and by 
me deliver'd into the other Party's Hands. ' 

ene/ivery is then faid to be made manu longa, 
or by a round-about way, when a Thing is 
not immediately brought to another Body, 
but· only £hewn or pointed out at a le~ or a 

. greater difiance. For I h~ve, as far as 1~ me 
lies, deliver'd that, of which I have quItted 
the Poifeffion, and have put another in a Me
thod of obtaining for himfelf (d). And to 
this Head they refer alfo thofe Cafes, in which 
any Sign or I~art1~ent of Cufiody (as Keys, 
for Infiance;) IS gIven up (e ). As for the 
Cafe of throwi~g or fcattering Large1fes among 

the common People, the Defign of it is not~ 
that the Things thus difpers'd £hould be 'look'd 
on as aereliEl, or forfaken, and fo be after
wards acquired, in the way of Occupanry, by 
the fira Takers. But fuch a piece of Bounty 
is JeaHy a Species of Vonation l reach'd out in
definitely to all the Members of the Crow~ ; 
fo that the Thing thus thrown in common, IS 

fuppos'd to be deliver'd, as'twere, to the firll 
Man in the Multitude that lays hands on it (2). 
Yet Ceefor fpeaks otherwife in his CompIemen t 
to the Soldiers, upon grant~ng them the Li
berty of Plunder: 

------M'lue enim donare vocabo, 
~od fibi 'luiJfjue dabit (f). , 

I call it not my Gift what each Brave Man 
ShaH give himfe1f. 

( 

Sometimes only Tickets are fcatter'd, upon' 
producing of which the Bearers receive the 
Import and Contents of them. Th~s Titus 
the Emperor, in fome of the Shows which he 
prefented, threw about little round Tablets of 
Wood, each with fome kind of Prize infcribed, 
as Garments, Gold, Horfes, Oxen, Sheep, and 
Slaves. Thofe who had the good Fortune to 
catch there Tables, 11pon carrying them to the 
Managers and Stewards, were gratified with 
the Purport of the Infcription (g). 

(a) Pid. I. 8. t. S4.1. ~8. C. de donat. (b) Vid. 1. 41. t. I. 1. 21. D. de A. R. D. -( c) L. 9. £ 5. D. diB. Tit. 
(.) See B.5. c. II. f. I). Cd) Vid. D. 1.46. t.3.1.79. D. de s,luNon. &Lib. 41. t.2.1.r. f.21. 1.18, f.2. 15 I. D. de 

IIdquir. poJfeff. (e) Via. I. 4 1• t. I. I. 9. f.6. D. de A.R.D. & I 8. t. 54. Leg. I. C. de donationibus~ & 1. 18. t. ). 1. 74' 
D. de contrah. empt. ('1) Vid.lnftit. I. ~. t. I. f. 45"· ( f) LUCAn. Phllrfili. 1. 7. v. 739, 140 • 

(g) Zanllr. Tom. ~. Compo Bteclel ad Grot. I 2. c. 6. f. 2. 

C HAP. X. 

Of Wills and Tejiaments. 
li 

rAMon~a the Derivative ways of ACfjui-
jitionl fome regard the Chance of Death, 

and forne transfer Things whilfi both Parties 
are alive (I). In both Cafea the Things are 
convey'd from one Perfon to another, either 
by exprefs Will of the former Proprietor, or 
by the Appointment of fome Law interpofing 
in the Affair (a). . 

II. On account of Death, 'tis the Common 
Practice of Mankind to transfer things by T dllI
ment: The Nature and Orjgine of which Act 
we -ought with fome Care to examine. Ac
cording.to Grotius (b) therefore a Tefiament is 
the Alienation of" y.;hole Eflate in cafe ofVeath, 
and before that l11ne revocable; in the mean 
while, the Right of 'PofleJling and of EnJf!Ying 
beillg rejerv'd. Whereas 'tis not altogether 
certain, whether a Teftament can rightly be 

call'd an AJienation, in that {!ria Senfe under 
which it denotes filch an ACl by which a Man 
makes a thing that was his Own become Ano
ther's. FO.r Aliena~ion, being in this fenfe, 
a transfernngof RIght from one to another 
Perfon, confequently filppofeth the Exifience 
of the Two Parties at the time of its date' 
fo that henceforward the Thing may be raid' 
to be efirang'd from him who thus transferr·J 
it. But the. TeUator, fo long as he draws 
Brea.th, re~azns ~ full and abfolute Right to 
all hiS Goods, WIthout the leafi Diminution. 
The~efore whiHl: ~e lives, he cannot properly 
be fald to have alzenated any Thing: And at 
the Moment of his Death he lofeth imme
~iately all the Right he held whilfi alive, and 
IS reckon'd as no Body, in Civil Confideration.· 
Therefore an Aliena,tion cannot be raid. to be 

(. J Mr. BadJeyrllc is more ExaEt in dividing Derivative Acnui/ttiom into Natural Civil and MJ'¥'d h' h h 
e I' . h' F·..1l. N h' S n.0 ) ""l 'J" "" , W Ie e ~ ams In IS lru ote upon t IS e"llon. (a Varro de re ruft;c., 1 2 Sqmewhllt mull no~{rr. "l ' 
l "i'e what WIIS .. nothers c"n bmme mi'l1e. (b) L,'2. C. 6. f. '4. ' f • • )JIJrJ'.J mter,vme 

made 
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made at that time, when in refpeGl of the 
Party who {bould alien~te, noth~ng can. be 
call'd his own or another s. Nor IS the DIffi. 
culty taken off, if we affirm, Th~t ~he Alie
nation is indeed made when the WillIs fign'd, 
but depends in the mean while upon the Ca
ftlalty of Death, as upon ~ nec~£fary Conditi<?n. 
For in every All of AlIenatIon Two PartIes 
mull join Confents, the one from whom, and 
the other to whom, the Thing is transferr'd; 
and thefe Confents mull: be united by con
{piring, as it were, together at the fame time. 
But now nothing happens more frequently, 
than that a Man lhan not know himfelf to be 
Heir till the Will comes to be open'd u,pon the 
T d1ator's Deceafe. And likewife when the 
Will is thus open'd, 'tis at the Choice of the 
Heir appointed, whether he will enter upon 
the Inheritance, or wave and refufe it. 

are to be revers'd, and which doth not depend 
meetly on the Alienator's Pleafure or Hu
lllour. 

III. We {han exprefs the Nature of a Tefla. 
ment more plainly and more agreeably to the 
Senfe of the ./loman Lawyers, if we caB it 
.A Veclaration (1) of our Wilt touching theSuc~ 
ce/Jors 10 our Goodsl after our Vcceajc> yet Juc6 
as is mutable and revocahle at our plea/ure whilft 
w~ live, and which creates a Right in others tfJ 
lake. place on!? ~hen we are gone. Concerning 
whIch Muta blhty, the Law of General Kind. 
nefs commands thus much (2); That n() Man 
'l4nle{s on account of his Vemerit, he wheeellej 
and c'!ioled with folfe Hopes, or he ridicul'd and 
expos'd. Whence, though we can hardly dif. 
approve of what Plin! reports of 2)omitius 
Tullus, who had chous'd fome hungry Rafcals 
in the wicked Tribe of the Heredipette; 
Others on the contrary, fays he (b), commended 
this Humour; in that he frt!ftrated tbe Evil 
Hopes of fuch e.!Men, whom, confitiering the 
Praflict of the .Age, it is a part of 'PrudetJ,e 
thus 10 deceive (c): Yet "'alerius Maximus (d) 
had good reafon to cenfiue ~ Cr:ecilius and 
T. Barrulus, of whom the former put a Trick 
of this kind on L. Lucullus ;: the latter on 
Lmtu/us Spinthir, their greateR Friends and 
Benefaaors. 

Again, Since all the Right of the Heir by 
WilJ commenceth at the Teflator's Veath; he 
hath not, before that Moment, any Right 
which .can be faid to depend on the Veath of 
the Party as on a Condition. Befides, when 
any kind of Alienation is made, though fuch 
as inay be recall'd, yet it ought to transfer 
ruch a Right on the Perfon towards whom it 
is direCled, that it {hall not be difannull'd at 
the bare-pleafure of the Alienator. For other
'Wife, neither the Alienator can be fuppos'd to 
h~ve contraaed any Obhgation, nor the other 
Party to have acquired any Right, if the 
whole Tranfaaion amounted to no more, (for 

. Example) than this flight Promife, Tou /hall 
have, one time or other, Jomewhat which I now 
polJefl, provided fOU don't difpleaJe me in the 
me4n while; hut then youjh4H have no Right 10 
hinder me from being diJPleas'd at a'fly time when 
I think fit, or without any manner of ./lcajiJrJ. 
Such an At! as this cannot be-ailed an Aliena
tion, being a bare Declaration of a Man's pre
fent Defign, without any Neceffitl of conti. 
nuing the fame Refolution; which IS incapable 
of producing any Obligation on the one fide 
or any Right on the other (a). Brit a Tefia. 
ment is really fuch a Declaration of a Man's 
Intentions, as doth not confer any Right on 
the other Party. before the Tefiator's Death; 
{uch, at leafl:, as may have the EffeGl of full 
and perfea Right againa the' Claim of the 
Tefiator himfelf. For after the Will is drawn 
up, the Tefiator doth not only retain the moll' 
abfolute Right of poifeffing and enjoying, ma
king over to the Heir only the bare Property; 
but indeed the Property jt felf is [bll, with. 
out the leafi Diminution, his own. Of which 
we have this evident Token, that after all 
this, he may alienate his Goods, or may lbike 
out thofe who at prefent {land Heirs, without 
any Pollibility of Redrefs. But now even re-

IV. Whether thefe Tefi:aments owe their 
Original to Natural or to Pofitive Law, is dif. 

\ puted amongfi the Learned. The Meaning of 
which QEeftion, is not, Whether a Man be 
obliged by the Law of Nature to make:l WiH, 
(for that certainly is in every Man's Choice, 
Imlefs fo far as it proves neceffary to prevent 
Quarrels amongfi: his Relations (c); j but, 
whether after Property hath been introduc1d, 
it neceffarily fonows from the Nature of that 
EllabIiIhment, that a Man may effeauaJJy dif. 
pofe of his' Goods by Win; or whether this 
P?wer is granted to Proprietors by pofitiveCon .. 
~bt11tion. Grotius's Judgment (3) in the Cafe 
IS, That a Tefiament, as man! other AlIs, may 
indeed receive a particular Form from Civil Or
dinances; yet the EjJence and SubjiQ1l(C of it is 
nearly allied to CProperlJ', ana, upontSuppojition 
ofProperty, helongs to the LIIW of Nature. Or, 
that the Power ot difpofing effeClual1y of what 
we poifefs, is deriv'd from the Utwof Nati. 
ons; which the Civilians term Jus primariutn, 
the. fira ~r principal Law; but the Refiraint 
w hleh lIes upon us to difpofe of them only 
after fuch a certain manner, is owing to Civil 
AppOintment. In regard to which Affertion, 
'ti~ not improbable but that fome Scruple may 
afIre (4). For fince the Things over which 
Property was firn efiablifhed are defigned only 
to ferve the Ufes of Men in this Life, and 
fince the Dead lofe all their Title to Worldly 
Porremons, it feem'd not altogether fo needful, 
that Property {bonld contain in it a power of 

~ vocable Alienations eyer fuppore fome Cafu
alty, or fome Condition under which they 

( a) Vid. fupra, Li~. 3: c.}. f. ~. ( I) 1!'id. D. 1.. ~8. t. I. leg. J. & I. 34. t. 4. leg. 4. ( 'l) See Mr. BarbeJrac's 
Second N~te upon thIS Set-hon. '; (b) LIb, 8. EPIft'18. (c) Add Lucian in DiaIog .. Simyl. & Polyflrar. Tom. I. 
p. l7~· EdIt. Amft· ( d) Lib. 7. c. 8. f. S, 8. (e) Compo .lj'Rjlf/I3S. v. I, ( 3 ) Ubi fuprll. 

( 4) See Mr. Bar~C)'rR"S FirA; Notc upon this Seaic;m. ' 
Order* 
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Ordt:ring what {bould become of a Man's 
Things after his Deceafe. But it might have 
been fllHicient to have allow'd every Perfon 
the Command of his Goods during Life, dif
abling l1im to extend it farther, and to have 
left to the Care of the Living the Management 
of what belong'd to the ~ead, who are no longer 
Members of Human SocIety. 

Farther, !inee Death -removes Men from 
all Concerns below, it feem'd that the Dif
pofals and Declarat,ions ·made in thei~ Life
tjm~, might be afterwards negleaed wIth Im
punIty. 

IJ cinerem & manes creais curare ftpllltDS(I)? 

Think you Cold Dun and Shadows feel fuch 
[Cares? 

An Evidence of this it feems to he, that 
the moll Ancient Men we read of in Story, 
were wont to engage their Friends by Oaths 
to fulfil their lill Commands, as if no Human 
Bond were thong enough to oblige th¢m in 
this Cafe (a). Therefore 'twas at the pleafme 
of the Survivors, whether or no a Man's Win 
fhould take effea, even after he was dead. 
And confeqllently they were to determine by 
fome Agreement amonga themfelves, how far 
they {bonld comply with the Defires of thofe 
who had now loa the common ./lights of Men. 
Without fuch an Appointment, any preced~nt 
Difpofal would have been vain and ufelefs, 
which the Author could not, and others who 
cou~d, would not maintain and put ill Exe
cution. 

But, on the contrary, it manifefily appears, 
that 'twas not fufficient in order to the Peace 
of Human Society, to introduce fuch a Pro
perty or Dominion of things, as fhould turn 
only to the prefent momentary Ufe; but "twas 
needful to make it [uch as {bould hold good 
hereafter: Man, fo far as Nature allows, ha
ving no lefs a Right to preferve Life for the 
future, and to provide Means towards obtaining 
that End, than for the prefent Moment. To 

_ - which if we add', That we are enjoin'd to take 

a particular Care of thofe \~ho are allie~ to llS 

in Blood, whO'feRace we WIlli m~y c~nt1nue to 
an indefinite extent of Ages, It wlll on the 
whQle appear to have been conducive to' the 
P(ace of Mankind, not t~ ~ake ~he Far~c: of 
Property_ depend on an y fix d PerIod O'f TIme; 
finte this would have created no lefs Gonfn'" 
fion and Trouble than the Primitive Comum .. 
nity: But toallign it, as 'twere, an Indefinite 
Duration, by means ofw~ich itmight pafsdown: 
and be continued to others. Now as to the 
preferving and the continuing this Property; 
thofe who live in a fiate of Natural Freedom; 
appoint Means according to their ow n Judg
ment. But in Civil Governments, as it 13 

fupported by the Publick Strength, fo it hath 
been varioufly temper'd and retrench'd, as par
ticular Nations have at any time thO'ught it to 
be for their Interefi. 

As for the Notion invented by the Author 
of the New Method of Law (b) (2.), I quefiion 
whether it will meet with the Approbation of 
found Judges. Td/aments, fays he, by meer 
./light~ that is, without the Confirmation of 
Civil QrdinatlCes, woulJ be of no force Dr weight. 
unlefs the Soul were Immortal, but becauJe thoJ~ 
who are (aken out of this World do real/Yftill 
live, tlJere{ore the.y remllin 'Proprietors of tlieir 
Goods; an" thoft whom the, II/point theirHeir s, 
fire to be 10Dli'd on 4f their SlewIIT'd.r and Ma. 
nager s (c). 

V. But as no one will be forward to main:.; 
tain, that for a Man ~o_ be able to difpofe of 
his Goods at fuch a time as he is the tnt~ Pro .. 
prietor, and to .fix the Effea of his Difpofal 
on a time when he thaU not be Prop1'ictor, is 
repugnant to the Law of Nature: So-, on the 
other hand, it doth by no means appea1' that 
this flows by any neceffiuy ReareD from the 
Eifence of Property. 

Thus m~ch l~deed flows frOOl: thene-e, That 
a Man w hdff: alIve may confer a' Righ t to his 
Gpoas on ~nother living Perfon, which {ball 
not' be exuna upon the Death- ofthe Collator, 
being aill kept .alive in the othc-r Party who, 
furvlves. For mafmuch' as the Efficient and 
the Effea are difiinGl: and· feparate Beings, 

(J) Vid. Virgil. lEn, 4. 34.' (a) See Gen. XXIV. 2,3. XLVII. 29. L. 2~. DiodQr. Sic. 1. 2. p. 1I9: Ed. Rhl1dom. 
c, 3J. Speaking of Pilrfodtls Death. 

Thus too in Sopho#es, (Tril,hin. verr. J 192, Cr.,) Herculel requires an Oath f'rom 'lliUUf. for the Performance of 
his laft Commands. , ' 

So Conft.sntinul Ducal. obligeth his Wife EudocilJ by Oath, never to enr~r Oft a_ fecolld Marria'ae After hs 
Deceafe .. Yet by what Stratagem ~e recover'd her Writing f!omt&eP"frh".,h whohadlhe keeping"'of it, and 
how, as If !he had hereby been re]eas d from ,her Engagement IS very Grange· 1he man)' d Djogma we read in 
ZOHar; Tom. 3. in Eudocia, and in MichlJei G/yc. Ann. Tom. 4' ' , 
. SO.in JOJtphUf, (.Arch.e%g. Jud. XVII. 1(,).) Herod's Commands forilaYing the Chief of the Jt!Jl1l, are negIea-ed by 

hlS Sifter and her Husband. So, 

,)u.D'erat h4C Rapidif "bolerj carminlJ ftammit Yirgjl thofe Strains which rau'd the Trojllnl Fame; 
Virgiliul Phryglum qu.e cecinere Ducem. Dying bequeath'd to fee~ th' injurious Flame. 

Tueca 'IJ't~t, Variufqut jimul; tu maxim, CII!"r, TucclI and VllriUI flop' the rath Defign, 
Non jim I. And You, Great CII{lIr, fave the Glories of Your Line. 

Di. Caffi"', 1. ~9· relating how Tikerius'~ Will was decJar'd null by C"Ut,,11l and the Senate, adds ·this Refieaion', 
That. no Counfel o~ ForeJight (tm pre""",l IIgamH the Ingrlltitud, of Men, /Inti the P'flltr.f PfJperitl' To which may be 
applied that SaylO/: of LU,/I", 

(b) Pag. ~6. 
Sjrac XI. 20. 

, 
• NuU. fide; ~tbUI poft tergll reliEfi!: I. 2. 

In Vam we truft to Things we leave behind', 

( 2) See Mr. SIIr;'l.71','s Second Note upon this Scf\ion, 

Un 

( ¢) COnijl. LHke XII. 10. 

th~re's 
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there's no Neceffity, that the latter. {hould over it whi!ft we live, were to b:e tllken from us 
always die wi~h t1~e f~rmer. And therefore, when we die (d). . . 
as a Man in his Llfe.ume may fully transfer VI. Btu the'~eJliolt under depate doth not 
fomewhat which he po{feifeth, on 4nother, pr.oceed fo m.uch 'Yith regard to thefe a&ual 
'who {hall not 'lore the Property of It by the DIfpof~ls dunng LIfe, as to t~ofe Ten.aments 
Death of himfrom whom it was receiv'd; fo by whIch a Man'fo conveys hIS Po{feffions as 
nothing' hinders but that a ~an may make to retain the liberty of ~lterin& "them'to his'JafE 
over the Property of any ThlDg to fame Per- Breath, fo lhat the RIght of the Heir to,the 
fon elfe, yet fa as to referv~ Hill .to himfelf refpeetive Goods {balJ no~ commence till the 
a certain Right over the 1iud ThIng ~urlng Te!btor's Deceafe:. WhIch Method of Ap. 
his Continuance in this World. Hence 10 the pointment many have, with very gootheafgn 
molt' Ancient Times we find the Fathers of preferr'd to that other, but now mention'd' 
Families difpofing of their Goods at the Ap- by. which M~n upon the brink ~.f De~th, di~ 
proach of Death; (for as to thePaifag'e III lln~uted theuGoods amongU thel! Helts with 
Gen;- XX. j. Abraham feerns not to have al- theu own Hands. F O!, tome fu~de'n unfore. 
ready made his Servant's Son his Heit, but feen Fate frequently eIther hur.nes Menaut 
only to have though!; of making him, in cafe, of the W. orId? or however removes them far 
he happen'd himfelf to die without I,ffue;) from theI~ Fnends, fo as they want Time or 
yet fo, as th.at t~ey themf~lves .open d and Opport~mty to. exprefs by. Mouth the~r Ialt 
11ubhfh'd theIr Wdl to theIr ChIldren, that Refollltlon: 
thefe hy acquiefcing in it, might [eem to COIl· And agaID;Perfon.s who feem'd to have hatl 
firm it by mutual Covenant amongfl them- more than one Foot III the Grave, have often 
felves. By this means the Right immediately by fome ftrange Turn, recover'd their Health 
pafs'd from the living Parents to t~e living ~ hen .they ut~erly defpair'd of it. And it wa: 
ChUdren ; and the latter were ad nutted pre- hkewlfe Judg d mor~ convenIent, that a Man 
fendy, as 'twere, into Poifeffion ?[ ~~e Goods. £houl.d dIfpofe of hI.S Goods, rather whilfi he 
And 'tis ,probable, 'that thofe pnmItlve- Men, was III Eafe and ~llet, and Maller of a found 

. who follow'd fo plain and frugal a way of Life, and clear Reafon, than when he was trembling 
commonly were not Cl.lt off by our fudden and at his Iafl: HOllr, or. when his Mind was 
violent DiUempers, but decay'd leifurely by {hock'd and weakened by the force of his, 
the ,gentle:; wailing of the Radical Moifiure; Difiemper. 
fo that they \V,ere Mallers of their Reafon to . Befides, it was more adva.ntageousfor each 
the lait, and were never fummon'd by Death Perfon to remain Lord of his own PoffeBions 
unawares, and upon a furprize (a).' . to his final Gafp, and to give no MaJlfucha 

After the fame manner, Cyrus, in Xenophon Right over ~hem, as he might not, without 
(b), allots his Sons, with his own Mouth the Inconvenience atany time revoke, when either 
Divifion of their Father's Fortunes. And in- the Merit of the Party, or his own IIlc1ination 
deed thek 1 all Difpofals ought to obtain great iliaU alter ( c). (As the French tel) 11$, 'lis 
F~vour and Allowance; it being thought no fen/deft to put off our Cloaths before we are ncar 
fmall Comfort under our Mortal Condition, going to /:led.) For though the c.onVleyanc~ " 
that what a Man hath,labour'd for in his Life, of Bight, in this Cafe, might be made re. 
fuould afterwards faU to th~t Perfon rather verfible, or fuch as the Conveyer might dir. • 
than others, whom he partIcularly chufeth annul, upon Appearance of fome CORaiJiOll, 
and defires. 'Tis eftablifh'c4 fays ~intilian (c), ei.ther Cafual or Voluntary (I), on the part or I 

0/ the Laws (l'fJd Cufloms of the State, that as hIm to whom the .Conveyance was made, yet 
often as it can pqfJibJr be done, the Teflammts the Doubts which muft neceifarily have arifen 
of the Veceas'd fl0uld beflriEtfy obeyed. .And about the Proof of this CotJdition" and which 
this uP.on no ordinary. Grou~ds ~nd ,Rcllfins. For ea~h Perron would have urg'd for his own 
there jeems ~ogre~terConJolatton In Veath, thlllt TItle, mull have occafion'd endlefs Difputes. 
to have'll Will which }hall hold good after Veath. At leaft, he who had been once declar'd Heir, 
Other~iJ'e a Man might think ~n ~jlatc,a Bur- would have conceiv'd the higheLl and molt 
tjJen, if he kad not ~he full Vifp0Jal of 11; and Mortal Rtfentment againl1: the Difpofer, 
if 1111 the Iltgbt whtch -we are aHow'd to have {bould he for any flight Reafon, be depriv'd 

(a) See Gm. X~:V. 5,6. XLVIII. 22. Deut. XXI. 16, 17. I Kings I. 35. SirllC XXXIII. 24-

( b) Cyropl1'd.1. 8. ( c) Dec1am. 30 8. prin,jp. (d) Nor is St.fl.tius's RetleEtion. on Barrennefs 
un worthy Conlideration: ' 

Orvitns omnifugienda nifu, From Barrennefs, Good IJrovidence defend! 
~am l'remit 'lJotis inimicul hll!rll, 

. Optimo poJcenf, (pudet heu !) propin'1uum 

. Funus IIm;co. 

W~ich feeds the Willies of th' Ungodly Heir, 
Beggmg the fpeedy Funeral of his Friend.,. ' 

Barrennefsburied with no parting Tear! 
Orbifas nuDo tumuillta fletu ~ 
Stat domo capta cupidus fuperfles 
Imminens letif1oliis, & ijfum 
Computllt ignem. 

The eage! Succelfor in th' empty Seat 
Stalks lIke a Victor in a Forcrefs won, 

Greedy to faften on the .Spoils of Fate; 

S
' And counts, with Grudging Care, the Charge~ of a. 

yl. LIb. IV. $yl'll,7. v. 31, &", . (~tone. 
(I J See B. 3. ,. 8. f. 4.' . 

of. 
(e) See Sil"tJc XXXIII. 10, &". 
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of what he bad already feiz'd upon in Hope to the regular Courfe. it had 'been nece{fary 
and Expetlation. Many likewife have ex- that th~ Confents of the ~wo parties ,filOuld 
pos'd themfelves to very gfeat Dangers, by exifi together at the fame time? and"a~ twere, 
openly naming their Heir too foon: Thus meet and unite: From \\' hleh U !1l?n the 
Caligula, when Perfons wh~ had. put hIm down Tranfiation of Rioht is cOl1ceiv'd to arlfe (!). 
in their Wills amongll: then ChIldren, and had But now in the C~fe before us, 'tis fo .far from 
made open Profeffion of it, and yetI1:illliv'd on, being necdfary, tha,t the ConCents .of the Te
he gave them the Name of Mockers, a~d fent Hator and of the Helf {bould be United; that 
many of them a Poifonous Mefs to dIfpatch there is allow'd an Interval of Time, .even 
them (a). between the Death of the former, and the 

When Herod had / taken upa Defign of di- Entrance of the latter; the Law, in the mean 
viding his Kingdom amongll: his Sons, .Au- while, f~pporting the Heir's Right, which 
gtiflus forbad .h~m to proceed, or~eri~g him, might otherwife fink (f):. . 
10 long as he h.v d, to keep b~th hIS Kmgdom VII. It is wont likewlfe, WIth great Pams 
and his Sons In due SubJechon (b). As the and Labour, to be di~pL1ted; Whethe~ the 
Family of ..Augufius himfelf was afterwards Heir by Will, can with a fafe Confclence 
difiraCled with a very fatal Emulation, upon . enter upon the Inheritance, when the ~ III was 
bis naming a Succeffor in his Life.time~ It defeClive in any Point ,or F?rm reqUIred by 
hath therefore heen thought fafe to take Care Civil Ordinances? As hkewIfe, Whether the 
that Men's Wills {bould only be publi{h'd after Heir at Law, or he who was to fllcceed, in 
their Death, that they may bring no Odium, cafe the Party had died Intefiate, can honefHy 
and no Danger upon them whiill they live. overthrow fuch a Wil1, upon Fa-ilure of thefe 

On the fame Ground it hath been look'd on Formalities, though he is affur'd that the Te
as a moil detefiable and barbarous Villany to Hator ferioufly defign'd to bequeath his Goods 
llnfeal and divulge a Tefiament during the to the Perfon there fpecified? Thofe who take 
Life.. of the Tefiator. So when CffCJllr upon the Negative fide of both Q!.leflions, rely 
the breaking out of the Civil War, caus'd chiefly on the Hypothefis'formerly mention'd 
.LlntoltJ"s Will, which he had depofited in the (4), that the making of Wills is a Precept of 
Hands of the PeNal Virgins, to be rehearfed the Law of Nature. Whence they conceive, 
in open Senate; many took very grievous that he who overthrows a Will thus defetlive, 
Offence at the ACl. For, as 'Plutarch obferves may indeed defend his proceeding in outward 
(c), they judg'd it to be mofi monfltous lind un- Cognizance, or in Civil Courts, but not in 
reaflnable, . that..4 Man Jhould be obliged to give the inward Judicature, or in the Court of 
an account whilfl alive, of thole things which he Confcience. 
intended }hauld be done after his 1)eath. Efpe- For the thorough Underfianding of thefe 
cially fince amongfi the Romans 'twas a ufual Matters, we ought beforehand to obferve, J'hat' 
Cufiom to give Judgments and CharaClers of National Laws are fcarce in any Point more 
particular Perfons in thefe lan InHruments careful, or more flriClly exaCl: in requiring 
(d) (I). . - certain Forms and Ceremonies, than in Tefl:a-

Now thougb the Reafons here alledged, and ments; as well to prevent the many Frauds and 
ot.hers the like, highly' recommend to moll: Juglings which might creep into thofe written 
Nations this way of final Difpofal, yet we InUruments, as to cut off thofe moft grievous 
cannot hence evince, that fllch Tefl:aments do Contentions, which Avarice would have rais'd 
natural1y flow from the 'Propriety of Things, upon the Cafe; fcarce any thing being gotten 
and confequently are prefcribed by the Law with lefs Pains than a rich and plentiful In .. 
of Nature. For though we {bould fllppofe, heritance. Hence, in as much as every Per .. 
that by the common Confent of Mankind fuch fon of competent Years, and not fiupidly rude 
a Force was granted and affixed to 'Properf:J'J as and ignorant is pre£ilm'd either to have known 
that a Perfon might confl:itute whom he himfelf, or to have been able to learn from 
pleas'd to 1?0ffefs his Goods .after his De~eafe, more skilful Heads, after what manner' the 
yet that thIS {bonld be done 10 fuch a partIcular Laws of his Country command Tell:aments 
manner, wh.ereby, hoth the Tefiator's Will to be made; no one .is fuppofed-to have ex
fi?ollld .rem~lD Ambulatory or Ch~ngable du- • prefs'd his ferious Refolution in fueh a way as 
Ilng hIS LIfe. (e} (2.), and- the ~lght of the he knew would not hold good againfi thofe 
Helt not begII~ ull ~he TeRator s Death, a~d who !hould oppofe it in Court; efpecially con
the Party wh~ I~ I;1eIr not know fo much tIll fidenng that Men are allowed fo vall: a Time 
then.; all t~IS IS lDvented and e~abl.iih'd by for the fettling this Bufinefs. When therefore 
pofi~lve O.rdmances. For, otherw-lfe In tr~nf. a Te~am~nt is found difagreeable to the Civil 
fernng lbght from one to another, accordIng Confiltutlons, 'tis eafily prefum'd that there 

(a) Sueton. Calig. c. 38. Add. Sueton. Galb, C.9 Liv XL c (b) J.r, h A . <: d XVI 
(c) In Alltbn 942 Dio Caff. ] II h' 'f'" 5'4· oJep us ntlq. Jtl, .' c. 8. 

frequent rnfianc~s in'Tacitus • . .Ad~o·l~a $ t f.IS Act 0 Cl£jar, . .I1 moH UnjuH Proceeding. ( d) As appears from 
'(r) Vid D 116 t 3 Df"t:t' '1 g. I. ·38. D.depofitl,1. I. (5. -D. ad. L.Cornel.deFaljis. 

• .• ••. er 6;1 I ve contra & J 8 t d L C 1 d 1ft ( ) rrd 1 . , & ti(/;'rFr iegst ( ) S M B b ' • • 4 • ,10. II ego orne. e Fa IS. e "1.. 4. D. de adimena. 
D. de adq;ti~. Dom: (3) s eS C{. arheyrF"c s Second Note upon this ~ection. ( f) Add. lib. 41. ,t. I. 1.610 

(4} See M B '- 'F~eft Ne Ion t e ourth, and Mr. Barbeyrt"'$ Fun Note upon It. r. ;1r{/eyr"~ S U ote uPQn thi$ Seaion. -

U u ,. hath 
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l1ath been fame Fraudulent Contrivance, or 
that the TeUator either was not well in his 
Wits, or elfe drew up the Infirument. ne~li
gently and haftily, and more by the In~lgatlon 
of others than by his own free Monon: So 
that the 'ohly End and Deftgn of thofe Forms 
was, that a Forged Tefiament fuould not be 
fet a foot infiead of a True one; or a fudden and 
unadvis'd Impnlfe b.e admitted for ~ deliberate 
Refolution: Efpeclally flnee, WIthout any 
fnch ACl:, the Law calls to·the Inherit~nce the 
next of Kin, thofe who are, ordInanly, fup
pos'd to have flood fairefi in the Opini<?n and 
Wi{hes of the Deceas'd. But though It may 
fo happen, that one who goes ab?ut to declare 
his Mind in this matter, upon fenous thoughts 
and mature deliberation, may mifiake as to 
the ufual Forms; yet Courts of Judicature 
have no other means to be inform'd what was 
the Intention of the Deceas'd, than by thefe 
Inf1:ruments. And {ince 'twas at fid1: allowable 
for the Civil Authority to put this power of 
making Wills un~er fuch Rules a.s fhould 
render it more fervlceable to the pubhck Good, 
thete's no need to recede from the common· 
Decrees, for the fake of one or two private 
Perfons; finee if fuch a Precedent were once 
admitted, endlefs Cheats and Q9arrels would 
ever be flarting up. 

Again, He who i~ balk~d of an e~p'eCted In. 
heritance upon a FaIlure In the WntlDgs, can· 

, not complain of hard Ufage ~ For, neither can 
he plead the Prerogative of Blood and Binh, 
(becaufe then he would have fuccceded with
out Will ;) nor can any Man by Tefi:ament 
acquire a Bight which {hall hold good, at leaft 
in cafe of Oppofition, unlefs it be fquar'd ac· 
cording to the ~tat\lte.. V(here~ore fueh a 
Perf on mull attnbute hIS Difappomtment ra· 
ther to his own Misfortllne, than to any Injury: 
of others. But, notwithfianding all this, if 
the Will be not call'd in l1uellio11, then the 
nominated Heir rriay fairly enter upon the 
Poffeffions. For the Flaw which the Civil 
Ordinances fuppofed upon defect: of Forma. 
lities, doth in this Cafe vani{b; (it being taken 
for granted that the Tefiator ferioufly defign'd 
this Perfon for his Heir;) and really the Goods 
belong to him rather than to any others, after. 
thofe who according to the general Courfe of 
the Law, would have fucceeded by Birth, ac-

. quiefce in his Claim, and tacitly wave their 
own Right. Becaufe a ferious Purpofe not 
declared with due Solemnity is fo far only ad. 
judg'd by the Civil Laws infufIicient to tranf. 
fer .Right, as it feems to require that others 
fhould be excluded, who might challenge a 
Right to the fame thing upon another Bottom. 

Therefore, if the Bunnefs be not brought into 
Court, the want of thofeSolemn Forms reqllir'd 
by pofitiV'e Statutes, doth not in the JeaH affect 
or impair it, provided it have all Conditions 
befides1 \V hich otherwife, and according to 
the General Law of Nature, are fufficient to 
conHitllte a· .Right. So that the Failure in 
point of Form, feems to prejudice the Heir 
by Will only, if he is oppos'd by thofe whom 
the Law would have advanc'd to the Sue_ 
cellion, in cafe the Party had died without 
WilL But when thefe are filent, and forbear 
to plead their Title, then for the Tefiator to 
have any way fignified in earnea whom he 
intended for his Heir, is ]lldg'd filfficient to 
transfer the Property. And this fome Na. 
tions which were either unacquainted, or dif
guUed wi,h the f£rupulous ExaClnefs of the 
.Romll1Z Law, have thought enough to make a 
Will perfeCtly Valid. After aU, 'tis certail! 
beyond Difpute, that t~ey who receive any 
thing by Virtue of a WIll which they know 
to be forg'd, are reaBy guilty of a Sin, thOllgh 
they were not themfe1ves concern'd in the 
Cheat; (a). For, in the fira place, the Teaa
tor did not intend that his Goods fltould come 
to them' and then, the fame Goods were al. 
ready affign'd by the Laws to others, upon the 
:not appearing of any Legal Tefiament of the 
Decea;;'d. 

VIII. Not J (as to the Second ~eflion,) doth 
the Heir at Law, by overthrowing fuch a de. 
fealve Will, whatever aifurance he may have 
that 'twas the ferious Intention of the Deceas'd, 
properly do.any Itljury, eitHer to the Teltator 
himfelf, or to the .... efiamentary Heir. Not to 
the former J becaufe he had no Right of befiow. 
jng his Goods by his lail Difpofal on any others 
than the Natural Heirs, unlefs he had obferv
ed the Form prefcribed by the Laws of hi:. 
Country. Not to the latter; becaufe no.N«-bt 
wh~ch {ball hold good againfl: the Natural 
HellS can be conferr'd on him in any other 
way than by a Tefiament fram'd as the Civil 
Confiittltions direa. Neverthelefs, Perfons 
who have courted the Fame of extraordinary 
Humanity, have thought it more generous t() 
frick clofe to the Will of the Deceas'd though 
not exacUy exprefs'd according to the Forms of 
Law; either to avoid the Imputationof Avarice, 
or becallfe Tender and Compaffio.pate Minds 
are fo fenfibly affe~ed with the Thoughts 
of Death, as not to fuffer that what a Man in
tended ~or hi.s Lafl: Appointment {bould be i~
tended 10 vam (b). He that will follow thts 
EX,ample, ought certainly to be applauded for 
a Noble and Bountiful Spirit. For the fame 
Reafon, thofe who defire the CharaCler of , 

( ~ ) Hence TuUJ jufily.ceQfures the A€t of M. Crllfftlf & ~ Hortm}i1M, who in the Cafe of a Forged Will, be
caule .thty were nor tonfClOUli to thcmfelves of any Share in the Cheat, did not refufe a Share in the Advantage. 
De Offi.c.l. 1, c. 18. A;dd. Ville,.. Max. J. 9. c .. 4' f. I. .(b) Plin. L. 4. Epifi. '0. Tau are wont mofl religiollflJ to ObJCi'~J~ 
the Wills of the Dmas d; the b"re.*nderjllmdmg of whICh (however it be expref,.'d) u to a good Execllto)' tbe Jame Iuthe 
rIlcefl Form of Law. Idem 1. 2. Eplfi .• 6. I hsvt fix'J it as a kind ()f Privllte and peculiar Ln.w to my felf to defend J 

WiIL.lts Perfe6T, though deficient in lome Ltg.l Point. Id!!m I. S. Epift.7. This Teflament ~f 'You regard the Law i1 nuU; 
b~; If you ,.onjider the IntentiQn fir the Deee.t'd, is firm ."d ~lid. AI for my psrt (though 1 fear tlu Men of my OW11 ProfefJioll 
trljJ net relifl> "t,ry weD filch tJ DecJnriltiDn) 111m nme ffMlft/. bl tne Td]lJ/gr'f lnrmrim, thH'1 by IIny eXII[f1#f. of Lnw. ' 

great 
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great Blimevoh!nce, are careflll to perform, the 
Lan Com mands or Requefrs of thtu RelatIons 
Of Friends, though fomewhat burthenfome to 
themfelves. On which occafion we may take 
notice of that Irregular Will in Lucian, (a) 
Where a p~or Marl bequeaths to one of his.Bic~ 
Friends hIS Mother to keep, and to another hzs 
Vateghter to ma~ch her off, ant! to give ber .a 
Portioll. Yet ihn on the other hand, he IS 

not to be cenfur'd, who doth not refufe an 
Advantage allow'd him by the Laws of his 
Country. 

The ~efliorJs which remain are to be de
termin'd by the Culloms and Ordinances of 
oarticular States' (I): As how far a Man may be 
~uthoriz'd to divide his Enate amongfi: many, 
either all Co-heirs, or fom~ Heirs, and others 
Legatees. As likewife, Whether an Inheritance 
paiIt:th down with a full conveyance of Right; 
or whether under the Nature and Burthen of a 
Trufi? On which Points the Civilians dif
~ourfe at large (2.). But this the Law ofNa
ture manife1tly requires, That the Bur/hens 
anti Vebts incumhring an Eflate, foall lie on 
the Heir, (3) by whattver Means he Jucceeds : 
Yet not beyond the Value of the Inheritance, 
nor fo as that he ihould be bound to make up 
the Deficiency oot of his own Separate For
tunes, unlefs he hath laid a particular Obliga-
tion on himfelf to that purpofe. ' 

IX. We ufuaijy difiinguifh from Tefiaments, 
VOlZlllions in Cafe of7)eath; (4) by which both 
Parties living and confenting, one transfers on 
the other a Right to his Goods, if he chance to 
die. Of thefe there feem to be Two kinds 
efpedaUy remarkable. 

One, (s) Whe,n a Man conceiving himfelf 
to be under a probability of Mortal Danger, fo 
grants a Thing to another as not to make it his 
immediately upon his acceptance" but only if 
the Danger really proves Mortal as he expects : 
Or, when a Man makes his own Death, which 
he apprehends to be near on account of the pre
fent Danger, the Condition of his Grant; fQ 
that if he efcape the Danger, the Grant is void 
(b). The other, When any Perfon makes over 

to another his Poffeffions after his Death, re
ferving to himfel~ in the mean :ime, tI,lt! 

Pofieflion, and the full Ufe and Profits; but In 
fuch a manner, that the Donation fhal1, before: 
his Death, be revocabl~ on fome parricnbr 
Caufe' as if the other party fhould afterwards 
offer him fome lignal Injury; or if he himfelf, 
being Childlefs when the Grant was made, 
fhall afterwards have Iffile of his own. 

But, If the Donor made his Grant reverfiblc-, 
not on any External Condition, but meerly ot 
his own Plea{ute, then the Grantee fhaU ac
quire no Bigkt, fo long as th~ Do~or retains. a 
Natural AbilIty to change hIS MInd; that IS, 
fo long as he continues MaUer of his Reafon. 
For ~ as on the one fide; he is not under any 
Obligation, who may releafe himfelf when he 
plealeth, without any Payment or Perform .. 
ance; fo on the other fide, a bare Hope, which 
may be ~aken away purely at another's Flncy, 
cannot come under the Name of Bight. The 
Right therefore of the Grantee fhan commence 
only upon the Donor's Deceafe; and confe
ql1cntly this Act approacheth near to the c;afe 
of a Tellament, firictly fo call'd. 

But, 'when a Perfon moved with the 
Thoughts of any Danger, which threatens his 
Life, fo grants a Thing, as to make it immedi
ately upon acceptance, belong to the other 
Party, and doth not ,recall.it, upon efcaping 
the Danger, then the Promlfe fhall be rather 
put in the Clafs of Qrdinary Donation, or fuch 
as are made wi,hout any regard to Death. 
(6) Though in cafe the Grant was very large, 
and fuch as will weaken the Donor's Ellate, 
much more if it comprehend the )Vhole Pof
feffion, it {haU be prefum'd to have been made 
only upon his prefent Profpect of Death, and 
not to hold good unlefs he fo mifcarried. 

That kind of Grant likewife, by which a 
Man transfers Property on Another, without 
the Power of retracting, yet fo as to enjoy 
!he Ufe and P~operty ,during his own Life, 
IS t~ be reckon d amongfi the Ordinary. Do
natIons, or fuca as are made between LIving 
Panies. 

(a) In TO.ll'II1'. p. 47. t. 1. Ed. Amft· (,) See Mr. Dllurnllt's 1d part diS La:':;: Ci'IJz'Jes dll1fS l~ur Ordre Naturel. See D. 
n. XXVlll. to the 39th, and the Inflit"te! B. II. from Title the loth, to the End: (1) Vid. Inftit. Lib. 1. t.13, 14-
D. L, 36 •. c. I..d~ Sen"t"scDnJuit. Treb~Ui"n. (3) S~e the next Chap. the Jaft Setlion. (4) Vid. I1J{1it. L. ~. t. 7. f.1. 

(5) Vld. D. Llb. 39. t. 6. De MIIrtu c""f. donatlm.&e. Leg. 1. (b) Sec an Example in Homer, Odyff. Lib. 11_ 
v. 78, &c. It m~y-no.t be altogether improper to rank ,!nder ~he fame Head the .(\tl of King Philip, 'in Li'IJJ (l.] %. 

c. J~.) w~o findmg hll~felfunder a neceffity of en&a~mg w~th the Romans in,Battle, delivered the City .Argos [(I 
N"bu, III ~'II1ere t~ hold In truft; to be reflmd in cafe he gut the y~aorJ, ~tlt to be kept.if h, pro'IJea Unfortunate. 

Add. Dlodor. SIC. I. IS. c. 19. p. 341. C. Ed. Rhqd~m. Where he fp.s of A111Jntm bi5 Gift to the O!Jnthi.7t,. 
Thus Hmulesfpeaks in Euripidfs (AZcefl. v. 10lO. &c.) 

With you I leave tIie Dame, to be rel1:or'd 
When I return and lead in TriumPh home 
Tbe Thrllcilln Steeds, when fidl: the Tyrant's Fate 
This Hand hath feal"d. Bot if my WHhes fail 
(Which Heaven avert!) then keep her as Your own: 
Add a new Honoureo Your Family. 

(~) In t~ RomlJn Lawnhis Pi1W:5 for a D~nlftjon in cllf~ of D'~.th. Sec the above.cited plac:esin the 1)/1.'1£;, 

CHAP. 
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eHA P. XI. 

Of SuccejJion tf) Perfons. who Vie Inteftate. 

A Ccording to the difpofal of the Law of - ~uptures and Qyarrels among~ others Hence it 
Nature, without any particular e~prefs IS expedient for the Comrtl'on Pe~ce., th~t fome 

'Atl of the former Lord, the Propertres of General Method {bould b.e follow d m this Bufi. 
things are faid to {lafs inSucceffions toIntejla~es. nefs, though the IntentIon of fome few ihould 
For 7lroper!JI havmg been at firll: endued WIth happen to be neglected, rather than that by 
fuch a Force and Power, as that by virtue of en~eavouriI?g to fatisfie th~ Defire of every 

. it a Man was enabled not only to do what he prIvate Perron, we fhould Involve OUr felves 
pieas'd with his Goods during his own Life, and others in endlefs Difficulties .. 

. but likewife effet}ual1y to transfer them upon Befides, He who would have hIS own parti. 
others after his Death; it did not feem proba- cular Purpofe abfolutely obey'd, ought to have 
hIe that if a Perfon was found to have made no ~xpreny fignified' thus much. Thus nothing 
fettlement of his Goods whiHl: he lived, he IS more ufual, than for a Father to love oneof 
was therefore willing they. fhould after his his Children with a more ardent Affechon 
Death become, as it were derelict, and lie free than the rea: And then who doubts but he is 
to any that would take poifeffion of them (a). wil1ing an .extrao~dinary Provifion ihOll~d be 
In this Cafe then, Natural Reafon fuggefled, made for hIS Darhng's Subflllence? Yet If he 
That Men ought to follow the 'Prefum'd Will die Intefiate, they fhall divide the Inheritance 
of the Deceas'd, or fuch a'dlfpofal as he might by equal,iliares; not as if'twere repugnant to 
moLl: probably be fuppus'd to have defign'd. the Law of Nature, to allot one Child a larger 
No\v in doubtful matters everyone is fuppos'd Portion than another, hut becaufe there would 

/ to have defign'd that, which is moa agreeable arife infinite Difputes in Families, if t~e Fa
both to his Natur~l Inclination, and to the En- ther's Affection were to be the Meafure'of 
gagements of his Duty (b). parcelling out Eilates. The fame Inconveni. 

n. The Regular Courfe of ¥lItura/ Inclina- ence would fonow, if a Man dying Childlefs 
lion is this, That we fhould labour to make the fflould leave feveral :8,rothers, 1.0 whom he ex. 
moll plentiful Provifion for thofe who defcendprefs'd very different degrees ofkindnefs inhis 
from our own Body, and next to thefe for the Life time. 
reft who are allied to us in the degrees of Con- Again, 'Tis no uncommon Thing for a Man 
fa'nguinity: For nearnefs of Blood commonly at his Deceafe to leave behind him a Kinfman 
lmites and engageth Mens Minds in a particu- in fome remote degree, for whom he had never 
lar AffeClion; and almoLt all Perfons have this any particular Pallion, and to whom he was 
Defire implanted ~n them, th~~. they efpecial1y never ohlig'd for any Service or Favour; 
wiIh well to then own Famd~es, and would whe~eas, on th~ other fide, he may haveow'd 
have them fllcceed and flounfh as much as all hIS F.ortun~s to the Kindnefs of a Stranger. 
poffible/ Who 'wIll not fay, That the Deceas'd fet ~ 

As to NaturalVuties,one of the chief of them much greater Value on his Benefa8:or, in this 
is, That we take due care for .t~~ maintenlln.ce Cafe, . than on his Relation? yet becaufe to 
if thaft, wh9m Nature hath etyozn d us to cheriJh enter Into a Comparifon between the Ties of 
with a peculiar conce!,n and regard; as lil:ewi/c, Blood, and of Gratitude, mull: have occ~fiontd 
that we }hew our jelveJ grateful towards our many Controverfies difficult to be refolv'd, it 
BenefoElors. . . . hath been the Judgment of all Nations, th.at in 

, Nbw although It might fo happen that thefe the Cafe of Intefiates, a Kinfman {hall be pre
PreJu",!ptions {bould ofte,n vary from the Real fer'd ~o a Patron, or Benefactor. Efpecially, 
Intention of the Deceas d, yet the Peace and fince If a Perfon on account of a Kindnefs be .. 
Tranquillity of Mankind required, That no fiow'd, were to ll:and in the Roll of Inheri
particular ConjeClures fhomd be eafily admit~ tance, before the Relations of the Deceas'd, he 
ted againfl: thefe Common Rules; fince by this might feem to have performed the former 
means a Door would he opened to endiefs Con- , Aa more as a Ufurer than as a Friend. But 
tentions .. And therefore the prefent Affair in if the ~enefactor w~re preferred in the Ex. 
the IntentIons ~f the Decea~ed IS confidered, ~ot prefs WIll of the Deceas'd, 'tis but Equity that 
fo much .accordmg to what It was, as accordIng the faid Will fhould be obeyed. 
to whatlt oughttohave been, an~ agreeab~y to From. all w~i~h it appears, that Natural 

, the Rules ?fVl!IJ'. AmongLl: whl~h one 01 the Reafon 10 decldlOg the Cafe of Succeffion, 
firO: Rank IS thIs; 1 hat no .Man gt7Je occajion 10 'upon default of Tefiamentary Difpofals, reo 

( a J Pindnr Olymp. Od. 10. 

nAii'T~ & AfI.'X!V .00~'~Vrl; &c. 
------Thore Riches grieve the Dying Man 
Which Strangers Hands muft feize , _po _. .. 

( b ) Comp, Grot. I. 2. C. 7. Sea. 1.· • 
gards 
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gards the In~enti?n?f the Deceas'd ~arty, ~ot 
as It was f1:11Cl:ly In It [elf, concernlllg wInch 
there is often very little ailluance; but ac· 
cording as it agrees with t~e Common Inclina
,tions of M~nkind, and WIth the Meafures of 
Duty, and fo as that no Fuel m~y be adminifrred 
to Controverfies and ContentlOns (a). \ 

This Judgment of~a_tural ~eafon is fecond. 
cd in all States by CIVIl Ordmances;_ as well 
that the Avarice of fome-'Perfons mIght not 
Hir up defperate Q,yarrels amongfl: ~hofe who 
feem'd to have equal Reafon on theu fidc:; as 
that this whole Affitir might be wifely accom
modated to the publick Safety. 

III. lrt the Succeffion, therefore to In
tejiateJ1 by the guidance of Reafon, and by the 
confent of all the known Kingdoms, Children 
have the preference of all others, even ofPa
rents themfelves (b). That which fo highly 
fa vours the Childrens Claim iSI not only the 
Obligation laid by Nature on their Parents I 
to pro~ide for t~eir . Maintenance and good 
In!titutlon, but hkewlfe that Hrong and vehe
ment Affetl:ion, which can only be extin· 
guifh'd, (and that very rarely) either by the 
Enormous Wickednefs of the Children, or by 
the unufual Barbarity of the Parents. 

IV. As to that Maintenance, which Parents 
owe their Children, it hath been doubted by 
Authors, whether the Obligation to pay it, 
were Perfect or Imperfe8:, or whether it be
long'd to Expletive or to Attributive Jufiice 
(c). 'Tis the Opinion of fome, That Parents 
110 indeed owe their Children MaintcNance, but 

, then 'tis by the llitter kind of Juflice onfy, and 
not by the former; (o that Parenti would a!l1Jcry 
inhumanlY fhould they deny them this ;1.1f!ftance ; 
yet Children have no Right to challenge it from 
them agldnjl their Wills I this being the proper 
EffoEtof Expletivcjujlice.: thoughCivilStatuteJ 
1nf91 invefl Children with a full and perfefi Right 
in this Mlltter. But we are rather inclined to 
think, That Parents lie under a perfeEl Obliga
tion to maintain their Childrm, fo long as they 
are unable to maintain themfelves; and this 
Duty feems to be laid upon them, not only by 
Nature it [elf, but by their own Proper Act, 
in bringing them into the World. For they 
would be in the higheH manner injurious to 

their Iffue,fitould they have given the Children 
Life, for no other Reafon, but that tbey migh t 
aft.erwards fee them periih. By the At? of 
Generation therefore they feem to have volun
tarily bOlln~ themrerves, ~o end~avour as far 
as in them hesl that the LIfe whIch they have 
bellowed fhall be fupported and preferved~ 
And thus the Children will have a PerfeCt 
Right of receiving Maintenance from their 
Parents. Yet this Right is hind red from pro
ducing all its Effe8:s by the Natural WeaknefSl 
of Childrentitid~r that Age in which they can .. 
not provide for their own Support. And con
fequently they do not fo much want Right as 
Power and Strength to execute. that Right; 
only, in fome Points the Civil Ordinances help 
thent out, ::tnd compel their Parents to keep 
and feed them, upon refural. Though through 
the Wife Ordering Qf the Creator, the N~tural 
Affe8:ion of Parents is·of fo great force, as that 
commonly fpeaking, they joyfully undertake 
and difcharge their Duty, without the com
pulfion of the Civil Government .. 
• V. Not only thofe things which are neceffa-.: 

ry for the prefervation of Natl.trd Lif~ fall 
under the _Ter~ of ~aintenance or A/mony, 
but thofe hkewlfe whIch fit and prepare a Man 
for a Social and Civil Life. And the former 
are due 'till fnch time as the Children are able 
to fupport themfelves by their own Indunry. 
As for the .Meafure o~ ~hat ought_ to be fpent 
on EducatIon, In trammg up ChIldren for a 
Civil Life, it is to. be Stated according ·to the 
Fortunes of the Parents, and the Genius and 
Capacity of the Children. Thus much at lean 
is requIred,. That the}' be en.bled /ohecome 
HOlle/l. a,!,{UPfui Membc~s if Human Society. 
But thIS IS a General Rule In the whole Affair· 
That as Na/me doth not command Parents t~ 
pinch tlnd defraud th~~r own Inclin~tion.s, and II 
make them{el1Jes mijerab/e for the Jake of/heir 
IjJue ; (o II lIarent plac'd in a high and wea/to/ 
Condition, i~ no d~ubl, in fault, if he do not take 
carc th4thzs Chrldren. be brought up after tM 
'n.op Exafi and Accomplifh'd Manner of Injlitu .. 
lIon. 

VI. Under the General Name of Children 
(I) are comprehended not only thofe of the 
Fail: degree, but thofe too of the Second, &c. 

<. a) A~d. BlI1c/er, ad Grot. I. 2. C. 7. f. I). (b) ~e 2 Cm-nth. XU. J4. Rom. VIII. 11. IjChiMren then Heir!. 
Ar/flut_ NlCom. VIII. '4. ' 

Parents have.1I r.:o:t urtain knDt»lldge thllt fuch Perfonsllre tbeir Childl't1J, than Children can hll'TJe thllt (uch are thet'/' 
Parents. And 171 thu GII[e there [eems to commence Po jlronger Relllti~n from the Cauje to the Effea thllN from ;he Ei1-eGi to 
~~~ .' ~ 

lJ.euf, Orat. V. 
_ The Low it !elf aJJigns over to the Son the Goods of the Fllther, and aDorn "ot him to mlll:.e a contrary WiU t»ho hath Legi

timAte IjJile_ ldem Orat. n. If" Man tkctajing leAve Dllughters lllt»fuUy begotten he etln gille away nothing nor mak, 
II,? d'fpoJ~l without their G~nfent. And again, a little after, The Lat» lap, If M;nflJIIlJ difpofe of hif Goodf ~t his own 
pl,p-Jure, If he lea~e no L:gltlmate Som; but If he lea'1Je Daughters, their pleAfure if to determine hif Dlfpofal, ,md not hi. 
IIW:ji' J~reforb~ w.lth tlhmr Daughters CG.nfent, they m.sy gi'IJc and bequeath, or appoint .sny method of Sumffion. But with. 
~u tlC !pro atlon, t eJ cannot adopt an Heir, or put their Fortunes into orller- Hands. ' 

Add. LIb. 48. t. 20. Leg. 7. Prilieip. D. de b01lis "amnator-

01du.I~/m in r.G.eflb~;ib. 'd lt 
IS the Legsl Guftom to let the S~ns fu;ceed to what the Fathers po{feji; and thi! if a Rule which we 

4 ~re to Jee 0 'jerve • ' 

llr;husfl:Valderit~11 ~afl:::C·T"mIi1 obhf~rvhes (L·m, .t!{. 7· Sea. 2.) that the procrtfltionM 'lJjneu/um, the Band of Generatim is the 
ngc an COle ye W lC can a e,,~ Mankind I 

(C) \,id. Grot. diEUoc. Sea. 4. . 

Le~.r~.Vid. D. Lib. ~o. t. 16. V, '1Jer8",..figntji,;t. Leg. 220. & Infoit. Lib. r~ t.r4-. ~i fcflMr.e'jt~ 'r,wa d,?T; p"';~I;'-; 

whether 
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whether defcending from Sons or Daughters; 
in cafe their nearer and more Proper Pare·nts 
are not able to maintain them (a). 

Farther, Maintenance is due not to Legiti
matc Children alone; but to Natural, (1) and 
even to Incefiuous l{fue. For what reaton is 
there that the Poor Innocent Infant fhould be 
{utfer'd to familli for ariother's Sin? Yet if the 
latter be left togethe.r with the Legitimate 
Iifue, they ilian not eafily challenge .to be ad
mitted" to equal Shares, unlefs the Parents 
made expre[s Declaration to thIS purpofe (b). 

In refpeel of thefe feveral parts of Main
tenance, upon the Parent's Deceafe during the: 
Minority of the Children, the Inheritance is 
not only theirs if he died Intefiate, but far
ther, it cannot rightly be taken from them 
by his Exprefs Will fo far as is necelfary for 
the obtaining this End. For it ~oth not feem 
probable that a Child of thefe Years iliould 
be capable of committing any fuch Offence as 
might render him unworthy of fo needful a 
Support (c). 

VII. . Whatever exceeds this Proportion of 
Maintenance, is due to the Children when 
able to provide for themfelves, not fo much 
by any exprefs Command of the Law of Na. 
ture, as upon ~his. Principle, that commonl y 
(peaking, Parents defire that none lhould fare 
better than their own Defcendents. There
fore 'twas a very fingular Difpofal, that of 
CrllttJ the Theblln, who lodg'd his Money in 
the Hands of the .Bankers upon thefe Terms, 
Thill if his Children proved Ignorantl it jhould 
he reJlored to them; but if tbey hllppen'd to be 
PiJiloJophers, itjhouldb~ dijlributed IImongft the 
common CPeople; becaufe Men of that Pro. 
feffion could be in want of notning (d). As 
to what fome have advanced, That" Parents 
get all for the f~ke of their .Children, and 
therefore the ChIldren, even In the Parent's 
Life-time, have fueh a Right to their Goods., as 
{ball be valued againlt them, in other Cafes, 
beyond the Neceifaries of Maintenance; this 
is' abfolutely falfe: For, every Man in his 
Gettings hath firIl: of aU an Eye to himfelf, 
and labOl'lFS chiefly on his own Acc.ount ( e); 
but what remains above his Private Neceffa. 
zies, he is willisg ihould pafs to thofe who 
are dearen to him, as commonly, his Children 
are prefum'd to be (f). And Children have 
thus far only a peculiar Title to hope for their 
Parent's Efiace, as tha.t in cafe of 1'10 exprefs 
Will to the contrary, their Claim is pte. 

ferr'd -to all others; and be~ailfe ft very rarejj. 
bappeps, tbat Parents are mdu," d to lay afide 
this Ordinary Affeaion (g). 

It is well enaaed by the Roman Laws, ihlll 
every Parent who dif-mherits bis Cbild, jhall #~ 
oblig'd exprefly to g~e his ilea/on for ja doing' 
and ·~hat fom~ c~rtai~ ~autes. only {hall b; 
fufliclent to Julbfy hIm In thIS Proceeding: 
Nay farther, tht fame Laws gav~ the dif.in_ 
hezited Children an AGlion, de inrfficiofo T ejl4-
mento; Of a Wilt not made according tD Nil. 
lura' AffeElion and 2)u!y. The Ddign of ,~hich 
was not to bring into difpute, Whether or no 
the Teilator had a Power of tran~mitt~ng his 
Goods. to others, rather th~n to hlsChIldreu, 
upon 1uil Caures; but to dlfcufs and examine 
die Reafons which mov'd the Deceas'd to 
make a Settlement contrary to the common 
Inclinations of Mankind. A,nd if, upon fuch 
a Hearing, it was difcover'd that the Father 
thus negleGled his Iffue, either through his 
own abfurd Fancy and Humour, or thl'ough 
the fraudulent Intrufion of others, the Inhe. 
ritance was by publick Authority av~wed to' 
thofe to whom it would otherwife have de.. 
[cended, had the Father confulted with Rea:
fon and Confcience in his lail Difpofal.. And 
therefore Cicero (h) well replies upon Erudui,. 
who charg'd his Client Bqfcius with a Defign' 
to dit:inherit his own Son, II ought to bll'lJt' 
been the Bujine[s of the A"'!fol', 10 '''7 open l1li 
the Sins ana pices ol the Toung Man I whkll 
might be foppos'd able to incen[e the Father 1~ 
[uch a height, as thllt he flould once mtff/1li1l1 
Bifo'ution of doing Ytoience to NatuTe, 'il leI[, 
of banifling that AjfifiiotJ which was fo deep~ 
r~(Jte" in his Mind; anti, in II wort/, of forget
Imgutterlythat he 'Was a Father (i). 7is re
markable under what Colour the'dif-inherited 
Children, by the fame Laws, ·mov'd for Re
lief: For it being neceffary that they iliould 
ground their Co~pl~i~t on ~ Suppofition !hat 
the Caufe of thelf Dlf.mherltam:e ,vas 11DJufr, 
they pretended in the Form of the ACtion, 
Thill. ~heir Pllrents at the time of making {lirk 
II Wi!, had loft tbe uft of their R~a/()n (k). 

Su11, as to other matters,.a Father ought Co 
!o favour his Children as not to lay afide his 
)ufi Reg~rd ~o, ot~er Duties. Hence, when he 
may be Judg d to have made fuHicient Provi6on 
f~r his own Family, he is not in the leaH 
hmd!ed from employing his Goods in Acts of 
GratItude and Liberality, tho' to the ldleniDg 
of his Children's Fortunes. Thus, incafeaMan 

.- .. r' '. c !. , 

(a) Vid. lib. 6.,t. 61. leg. 8. f. S. C. de bonis qu£ IIberis sdquir. Vid. D~ de Sg710fc. & "/end.lrberi,, lib. 1~. t 3. 
leg. s. f. 8. (I} See Mr. Barbeyrac's Third Note upon this Se&ion. . (b) Vid. Gen. XXI. 10. XLIX. '9,10. 
Judges IX. 18. XI. t, 2. Add. Ba:cler Old Grot. diS. IDe. r. "" (c) Add. lib. S. t. 2, 1. 2. 7. f. ;. D. de illojfi •• ttjlRT1I. 

(d) l)iDlen. Llltrt. I. 6. f. 88. Ed . .AmIt. (e) Hor"t. lib. 2., .Epift. 2. V. 190, &-c. 

Utsr, (:r elf: modi'D,.quantum 7'tl pofcet, IfClr'fJO 
TDUllm, 71te metullT/J quid de me jud;Clt hllrlf, 
~od nDn [llurll "litis in'IJenerit. 

JU'JI'tJfI~. Sat. 14. ---MilnifeHil (lhrtntjir 
Ut lu,upltf morilm's egenti 'fJitflere ftlto. 

(f) Vid. Nic.ephor. GregDr.1. fj.fubfin. (g) Nor can we, fartherthan this admit of Law the 11th ofB. 1-S, u· 
D. de libm's & pa/ih.(!t) Pr, St~t. 80ft. c. 19. (i) Ad(/, I. I. t. ,8. In/;'t, ~ 1. f. t. 2, D. (k) Vid. Mm/I(· 
~rI"d. 1. 2 & '1-1 & Gm. mjlor.fpArf, -114. 1. 

hath 
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hath either receiv'd extraordinary Kindneifes 
from another, or is able by a feafonable Bene. 
ficence to put fame greatGenil1s,~ow Hruggling 
with Poverty, into a way of dQlng great Ser
vice' what reafon is there but that he filOUJd be 
alIo~'d to devife ftlme part of his Goods to fuch 
excellent Dres? It's plain, Antiquity higl11y 
celebrated the Atlion of King Altalus, who 
having been oblig'd by his Broth~r E.u1nenes 
with very fingular Favours, left hIS Kmgdom 
to Eumme.s's Son, tho' he abounded in Male 
Iffile of his own (a). 

VIII. Neither doth a Father lie under any 
Neceffity of dividjng his Goods among~ his 

. Children in equal Shares; but he may affign 
-' to one or two 10mewhat above the reU, as an 
. extraordinary Bounty; either on account offin-
gular Merit, or of great and illuHrious Hopes, 
or even of particular Affet!ion (b). So like

"wife in diftributing Portions, a jull regard 
" may be had to the Credit of the Family, that 
it may hereafter retain its Strength and Splen .. 
dor~ If this lnterell cannot be fecur'd upon 
an equal Divifion of the Patrimony between 

; many Children, the Father may without any 
Breach of 'the Law of Nature, devife the 
chief part of his Goods to one, and command 
the reft fo fit down contented with fmaHer 
Portions. Hence the Rights of Primogeniture 
obtain'cl among many Nations, which accord
jng to the moll anCIcat Infiitution, conferr'd 
on the Eldefl: Son the Regal Government of 
the Family, the Domefiical PrieHhood (I) ~ 

, and double Share of what his Father poifeffed. 
Which double Proportio~ was defign'd to de. 

", fray the" Charge of Entertainments, and of 
Religious Ceremonies; as Grotius conceives 
(c) '(2). . 

. '._ On the contrary there have not been want
ing Nations, where the Younger Brother fuc. 

- <eeded to the largell Share of the Inheritance, 
or at leaH have their Option, to chufe what 
part they like. Which Cullom is built on this 
Principle, Tbat the Elder Brotbers h"lve [ot:" 
long time enjOj"d tbe Bmrjit of Education from 
their 'Parents; of which the Tounger being often 
aepriv'd I?Y too untime!J' '' Lq/i, the, difervefome 
Conjiderlltion to requite and comfort them under 
their Vi/advantage.' 

Tho' the latter 'of thefe lnflitutions feems 
~ore agreeable to low and mean Families, the 
former to the Great and Noble. 

So again, When Daughters marry into other 
Families, 'tis not neceffary that they fhould 

receive Fortunes out of their Father's Efiate 
equal to their Brother'~ Sha.res. For 'tis a very 
foo1ifh Argument, to 1l1lag~ne, that. a Fat~er 
mull needs at! contrary to" hIS Duty, 10 making 
an tinequal DiHribmion of his Goods among{~ 
thofe whom he hath equally begotten. There
fore Plin)' (d) fpeaking of a Lady who had 
left Two Thirds of her Efiate to a Nephew, 
and but One Third to· a Niece, calls "it Ho. 
n¢iJ]imtim 1'ejlamellttlTlJ1 A moR honeR and 
worth.J' Tejlammt~ . " . ,) I , 

And hence too, It may be ~pp0lnted not 
0111y by Stattl~e,. but by ~are Cove~ani like. 
wIfe, That Chddren born In Concubmage, or 
in fuch Marriage as is confirued good and jull 
only i"n a Natural Senfe, not in the Eye of the 
La\V~ lliall claim no more than neceffary Main .. 
tenance, or at lean fhall be excluded from the 
main Inheritance (~). 

Aud"here,' by the way, we cannot but wonJ 
cler wIly St. Auflin (f) £houI~ pafs fo fevere 
a Ce"nfur~ ori the Pocofiian Law, by which, 
Female Iffues were incapacita.ted to receive it) 
Inheritance above fuch a certain SUnf. It's 
plain ,the Spartan. Law was far more grievous, 
which utterly forbad the giving Portions to 
Virgins; for this Reafon, as Plutarch tells us j 
(g) Left flme foould remain unmarried for 'Want 
of lflrger Fort,unes; and otbers again be cot~rted 
for their Riches; kut that every Man in[eeking 
~ut II Partner for htmftlj; foould look wholly. into 
the Manners. of the IYoman, and ma~e"Pirtue 
"lone toe"Rule find Standard of his Choice.' Ne. 
verthelefs, this is a Point which requires great 
Caution' arid

J 
Prudence, JeU a Father £h@uld 

fow the Seeds' of Envy and Hatred amongfi his 
Chi1d~en, if, without v.ery weighty Callfe, he 
{bould feern. lohare treated \yith unequal Fa
votu thofe wno were eijuaI In M~rit and De-
gree (h). An'd'the Divine Law of YJeut. 21.17. is 
grounded en th'elhongenReifon;len theFather 
charin'~ with the Enticements of his now be. 
/oveJWife, fhould either frame a falre Caure for 
difcarding the Firft Born, the Son of a former ' 
~ated o~e ; . or fliotlld cat~h.at every little Fail. 
Ing to hiS ddadvantage. TIS indeed ~together 
the fafea courfe, not to recede in this Matter 
from the dire61ion and difpofaI of the Laws of 
o.u r Country (i). (i) Which maae my Lord 
Bacon (k) obferve, That Totlnger /irothers 
thotlghother'Wi{e common!J' FOrtunate, are fll 
dom or 1J~'fJer [0, wbere tDe Elder ar.e di{inherited. 

Hence, it is} that in Cafe the Father Die 1n
tenate, and tbe Laws of the Land ordain no-

.r' 

./ a) As we find the Story in PlutlJreh, de !rlJtern. amol'. & ,'11 Apotliegm. The like Inftance we read in Hieron 
o~orJus d~ geft. reg. !omanuel. 1. 4. p. 117. (b) Sec Gen. XL VIU. 22. ( I) It is not certain that Priefthooli 
\\ a~ a RIght of ~nmogenitu~e. See Mr. Le Clm on Gen. XXV. 3 r. (c) Add Deut. XXI. I7~ Of the extra-
ort~n)ary PrerogatIve o.f the Fuf1:-born amongf1: tbe Jllpfneje: See Bern. Yal'en, Defcript. Jllpon. c. 15. . " 

f llliocrt~ peuc: CIt. (d) L: 7. Ep. 24. (e) Vld. Grot. lib. 2, C. 7. f. 8. fub.fin. & Ba:c1er ad d. I. 
C'U}d ( ~~ CIVIC, Del. I. 3· c. 3 I.. HIS Words are, fa lege quid t"niquitl4 diei ""t eogitari poJlit, ignm. I.know not wh4.( 
: eJa/d or thought of. more unJufl thlln that Law. The Law he fpeaks of was made at the motion ofCato the Cen-

Jor: and Emae~, That none ihould leave a Daughter above five and twenty thoufand Sefierces in Inheritance: 
~ ~ "It/II! MfJlIutl1t1 (de L.L. Rom. ) flle~'d from DiD. Cliff. I, 56. Though .Afoonius P.edillnus, (lid Orllt. Cicer. iTi 
I e) ron ie pr.e,tu,·/J III'b.) r~porcs the Tlung thus: YoconiUJ preferr'd a Law, Thllt 710 Cenfrn, i. e. no very Rich Perfoll 
~~uld ":tke 1m DilugMer hu Hejreji. He had faid before, theAneiwts eall'd th.je Perfolls Cenii, 1!Pho own'd rhem[e/ves before 

e,;)ri)ol' to be worth.11/ Hundred thoufand Se/lerces. Add. Liv. ~pic. 1. 41. ~~'lt8il. Declam. 264. QeD. J. 7. I), f7. 6. 
,,/':' Ap~th. Lacon. '1'17, '128, Ed. Wech. (h) S~e Gen. XXXVII. 4. 0) Vid. Chamndelll Sage./fe, L), c.14. n.)!. 

Ollulgll> S E1f.l, l. c. 8. (3) See Mr. BII/'b!yrR; S 3d N'!,te upon thi~Sea. (k) EjfIJ] 7. towardsthe End. 

X X thing 
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thing to the contrary, Children fl1cceed to the 
Inheritance, with equal Shares: Becaufe, 
when the Point is doubtful, thofe who {land 
related to the Deceas'd in an Equal Degree, 
are prefum'd to have been equally beloved. 
Now thofe likewife are accounted Efjual 
Shares, which though not firicUy 10, becaufe 
mferior,. perhaps, in value to the reft, yet 
have been taken by a~y one. of the Co-heirs,. 
either by his own chOIce, WIth the confent ot 
his Fellows, or by their Afiignation, or by 
the Decinon of Lots (4). 

IX. But we are oblIged to add on this Sub
ject, that not only the Laws of particular 
States, but Natural Reafon it [elf allows more 
favour to Legitimate than to NaturalChildren; 
though the latter partake no lefs of the Father's 
Blood than the former. For they who owe 
their ~irth to a Ma!l's Irregular Luft, without 
any ferious IntentIon, can on no account en
ter into comparifon with thofe who. were be
,gotten for the increafe and defenc~ of ~is 
Family, and upon the defire of haVIng HelfS 
to fucceed him. But if any Perfon is ~nclined 
to ,.advance a Natural Son to the StaUon and 
the Rights of Legitimate I{fue', in a State of 
Nature he may fairly do it after he hath once 
taken care that no Injury £hall thereby accrue 
to-his Children who are properly Legitimate, 
or to any who have oQtain'd the next Bight 
after them: Under Civil Government he mun: 
proceed in the Affair as the Laws permit and 
direct (b). .ArifioplJanes (c) reports, it was 
one of Solon's Laws, That IIpon failure of Legiti
mate 0ffipring~ the Inheritance ,'foall be jhared 
by the next of kin: Rut that a Rafia,.d }hall not 
be deem'd neX't of Kinl nor a1!)' Relation be fup
pofed between him and the proper Sons ( I ). On 
the contrary, amongll: the Mahometans, ,as to 
the point of fharing the Father's Efiate, there 
is no difference obferved between the Sons of 
the ,Wife, the Concubine, or the Servant 
Maid. 

When a Man is defirouuo raife Ifiite rather 
by a Concubine who hath engag'd her felf to 
be true to his Bed, than by a Proper Wife, 
for the beI}efit of his Children by a former 
Marriage, the Sons of the Concubine, {hall, 
elVen without (2) any exprefs Will of the 
Father, be pottpon'd; and upon receiving 
moderate Portions, fballieave the main Inheri
tance to the others. Yet in Cafe a Man hath 
therefore taken a Concubine I that he might 
avoid the Pride or the Expences of a Wife, or 
will not admit her to his Name and Hono~r, or 

JO.r fOllle other P~itical~e~f?ns, or ~n accOllnt 
of fome Covenant or O~hgatlo~ WhICh he lies 
urider; then the Pubhck Ordmances of the 
Corh1110n-wealthare to deter1lline, whether 
fuch Children {hall be admitted to an equality 
with others born in Lawful Wedlock; or 
whether, upon failure of thef~, 'they {hall ex
clude the next of Kin. For if. the Mall Were 
abfolutely free from the Refiramt of rofitive 
Laws, I fee nothing that ,could be offer'd in 
prejudice of the Concubinary lffiIe, in this . 
Cafe; fince the Cohabiting of their Father and 
Mother amounted in Natural Confideration 
to a True Marriage: .~fpeciaUy if the Fathe; 
in the Bl1finefs of thelf- EducatIon, and in his 
Actions and Expreffions of AffeClion to\va.·ds 
them, hath never made any diftinClion. Hence' 
I lhould be of Opinion, that Jacob's Sons born 
of his Handmaids, fhould have fucceeded to 
equal Shares with the ref!, even upon flippo_ 
fition that their Father ,had made no fuch ex
prefs Difpofal; becaufe we do not find that he 
ever treated them in a different manner. But 
flill, if the Father £hall p~rticularly declare, 
That he refufeth to enter Into [olemn Marri
age, for this Reafon, That what he hat/; mil} 
dejcend to the neareR of bis Collateral Kindred, 
(as fome Political Confiderationsmay now and 
then. move a Man to do,) then even the Con
cuhinary Children in the faireR Cafe !hall be 
allow'd to claim no more out of, the Efiate, 
than a bare Maintenance, or whatever the 
Will of their Father, or the Laws of the Land 
affign them more (d). 

As the bare Law of Nature knows no diffe
rence of Rank and Degree, fo according to that; 
'tis the fame Thing whether a Man haveIifue 
by a Wife of a more Il1ufirious, or of a more 
Obfcure Condition, provided {he is hondily be
troth'd to him. If therefore in any Pla.ce the 
Children of a lefs Noble Mother are aIlow'd 
lefs Priviledge and Favour, this is wholly ow
ing to Pofitive Confiitutions. Whichlikewife 
as they may upon account of fome Reafons of 
State pofipone the Concubin~ry to the Legiti
mate Race, and not admit them with the 
Afoending Line upon failu(e of the VeJccnditlgj 
So they can [carce in Equity, utterly exclude 
them, if there was no Original Fault in the 
Act of Generation. But then thefe are hy all 
means ~o be diftinguiih'd from Children be.
gotten In a way Naturally Sinful, as in Adul
tery or, Incell:; Who how clear foever they 
may be of .any £hare in their ?4rents Guilt ( e), 
yet £hall on account of it be obliged to reft 

(a) ~inmlian'sO~rervation (Declam., 5· p. 65! 66. Edit,!:uJd. Bat.) is nOt unworthy our Remark. WehA'lJe 
the fame Natural AffiEflOn t01Uards ~ll our Chzldren, wzthout any difference or degree; yet, takillg 111'Iy one oJ-them by tbem .. 
Jclvcs" ll"C commonly fi.nd fl~e "eeulzar ~Ct1fo~ for our fondnef's. and without brealcing the eq uality oft heir Endearmenj t~IU.' 
fh~re u fo;newhat a~a:n w~lch by a .taclt InjilT/n of the t:tmd engaget~ U1 to Jet our Lovl! deeply upon each in partioular, as If 
he were the lJ7Ily ObJeEf of It. One ~j ~ecomme~ded by. hI! pI·eeedeney In Birth; 'another by th~ Irmaterlee of Infancy; Il tl:id. 
OJ tJ SweetAfpeEf, tlnd a Fllee th;,t zWtJlte~ a [(I{s: Some lire efpecilllly valued for their Honefl Gravity, and Se'-"ere Piaimie(i 
4 Temper: I~ form 1ft Z{)ve thezr rue~y Ml!fortunes and C~lamities, and embrace '!Pith a peculiar pity If Maim',", LI~mb, or,; 
Weak and Diftempel' d Blldy. But filII the General Eq~alzty helds good; 'Whl/ft .,IUJfever any of tiJem feems to W.llJt to ronder 
him 6!miilb~e in. one refp,a, is made up to him by [ome other advantage above th, refl'. . 

(b) Vld. hb. 5. t. 27.1. 6 & .7. C. de Natural. lib. (c) In Avibus. (I) See Dr. Putter's Antiquities of Gme" 
B.IV. c. I5 r (2) In all the Editions ofthe Original 'tis quite contrary, the Word Shu being omi~ted. 

(d) Add Ba:cler ad Grot. d.1. Sea. 8. ee) Vid, Grltian c, 3. G-'". Oifiinfi. $6. 
fatisfy'd 
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fatisfy'd wlth Maintenance only,. and thall not 
be admitted with the other ChIldren, who 
were begotten on the hope and profpeCl of in
heriting their ,Fath~r's Poffeffions. But. ~he 
Parties could entertam no fueh hope of raIfmg 
Heirs, when they concur( d ~nthefe Impurities; 
fince they \vith that thelf S10 may perpetually 
Jay conceal'd rather than be the. means of pro
ducing thofe who thould, as It were, bear 
Publick Tellimony to the Shame and the 
Wickednefs of their Parents. 

x. Gro/ius (a) farther remarks, that there 
are Two more Conditions frill required in the 
Succeffion to Inteflatf!ltll That the Children liP
ptlft' to have bee" reallj begotten f?yhim 'whofo 
Eflate the, claim, and .that there he no Tokens 
extant of a contrary Will. For no Man thews 
a Fatherly Affetlion for Children begotten by 
others.; and a Prefum'd Will mufi always give 
place, when .contradi8:ed by an Exprefs Decla
ration and Dlfpofal. Ano the firftofthefeCon
ditions; That fuch a Perfon was the Father of 
another, canuot always be either demonfirated 
by indubitable Arguments, or fo·clearly made 
out by Tefiimony, as in the Mother's Cafe; 
efpeclally, where Women live under no other 
Guard or Refl:raint befides their own Modefty 
and Confcience: The main Proof therefore 
in this Point is, the certainty of Marriage; 
by which Union the Wife both engageth her 
Faith, to be true to her Husband's Bed, and 
likewife is plac'd as it were und:r his InfpeCli
on, he at the fame time receiving a Power 
over her Body. Now all Perfons are prefum'd 
both to obferve the Faith they have engag'd, 
and to exercife the Power they have receiv'd, 
l1nIefs there be direct and ,ani feU Evidence 
of the contrary. So that everyone feems to 
be, as it were., in pomffion of this Right, that 
hefhal1 be deem'dthe SOll of him who appears 
to be join'd in Marriage with his Mother (b). 
And no Man, unlefs he is out of his Witi, 
will dilJ:u·rb himfelf in this 'P~eJlion, and ac
cufe his Mother of Adultery, for the fake of 
finding a new Sire (c). If others attempt to 
bring this Matter into difpute, it fhall be in
cumbent on them to prove their Charge: As, 
for Infiance, That the Pretended Father at the 
time of the Conception was difobled by Sicknefsj 
or was abftnt in a difiAnt Country ( d ). 

XL' As to the Second Condition, it is judg'd 
another Exception againfi a Son's fucceeding to 
an /fJ/ejlllte Father, if it appear' that his Fa
ther hath exprefly defired ana declared th~ 
contrary: As, fuppofe, ifhe hath.either aban-

don'd (as was ufual amongll the Ancient Gree~s,} 
or dif.inherited him, as 'twas a Cllilom among 
the Ilomllns ( 1 ). 

We have before intimated, that very great 
and v.'eighty Caufes a.re requir'd to. jllHify 
either of thefe Pro,"eedmgs (e). Grot/tis adds; 
That Suffenance is flill /0 b~ allow'd 19 the 
.Abandon'a or YJifinheri/ed Son, unle/s his Crimt 
deforv'dJ)eath. Though I can hardly fee how 
it is pollible that ;l So.n during thofe Years of 
Minority in which hIS Father Naturally ows 
him SuUenance, can be guilty of fuch an Of. 
fence, as thall deferve either Capital Punilli .. 
ment or YJif.herifon. 

XII. On the- Propofition which we before' 
advanced, That PArents arc oblig'd to Ififord 
Sujlcnance to their Children, not onlY of the jirjl, 
hut of farther 7Jegrees, in cafe their CjJroper 
rparcnts who ought to perfOrm this Office ·are ex
tinO, ischiefiy founded the Equity of that 
.Right term'd, The .Right of RepreJentation; by 
virtue of which, (I) Children are fuppos'd to 
fill the Place of their Deceas'd Father, fo as to 
be a110w'd the fame fhare in the Family Inheri. 
t~mce, as. their Father, were he now living, 
w'ould receive; and confequently to fucceed on 
the level ( 2.) with thofe who fiand in their 
Father's Degree. And it would indeed be a 
lamentabl~ Misfortune, if befides the untimely 
lofs of then FatherJ they lhould farther be de .. 
prived of thofe Poffej]ions, which either the 
Rule of the Law, or the Defign of their 'Pro
gen/lo~s had given. ~~eir Parents jufi hopes of 
enJoymg (g). But If 10 any Place theC'ivil Con-

Jli!utions will. not admit of this .Repre{en/a/ive 
Rrght, th~ Chlldr~n who have been fo ~nhappi'" 
ly bereav d of theu Father and of theIr Hopes, 
mua endeavour to bear the Calamity as al1 
AfRiClion which Providence hath laId upon 
them. 

XlII. Upon failure of I£fue in the lien and 
the other defcending Degrees, (3) R~afon 
fuggefied t~at Inh~r-itance ought to turn back 
Into the LIne of/,AjCendantJ; as well in Con. 
fideration that, for the moil: part, either the 
PofleJJions themfelves, or at leafi the fira Seeds 
and Principles of them 'which the Children 
afterwards increas'd, proceed from the 'Parents 
as becaufe their Extraordinary BeI1efits gi v~ 
them an efpecial Title to this Reward: Who 
fince they would much rather have defired 
TOllt their Children fhoald inherit their Fortunes; 
yet ,when they furvived them, contrary to the 
ordznary courfe of Nature, 'twas but equitable 
they fhould receive, however, this Melancholy 

. (a) Dia. I~c. Sea 8. (b) Lib. 2: t. 4· leg .. 5. D. ~e inju! 'lJocant/o. (c) Tacit. Hifr. 4.5;. 'luliM Sabin,." with 
hu Nlltural VAnity. 'lllO! Hrllngely eXIIlte1 by IIfc~·,bzng t,D hlmfeif tke G!ory of II Fillfo Onginal i Pretevaing thllt his Grellt .. 
Gr.ndmother hlld been 'lJery near" 1I{,]ulllnt:a With Jultus C~far In hu Gallick Expedition. 

Jupiter IIUt falfru pllter 11, aut Cri11Jine 'lJertlf • 
• ' JO'IJe's a FII/fe Father, or in Sin a True. 

(d) In Xenophon (HI~. Gr.et·1.3 P,289. E~. H. ~teph.), Ag.eli/lltH endeavours to prove LtotJ,hzaM Illegitimate upon 
there Reafons; Tbat hlS Father had fome time dlfown d him; that he exceeded his Father in ComlineCs of B d • 
tIm he was born Ten Months after the parting of his F~ther and Mother; that his Father Agii had expelled li~ 
~o,the.r from the Roya1 B.ed. (I) . See !1a'cler upon Grot. 10 t~e place above cited, Sea. 7. (e) A,gtllor (in Dia t 
('r',.:III.1. 3, c. '16.) refoly d to bamfh hlS Son G/lSurtJf from hiS Family, for making one of Pllris's Compa y l 
fieahng of He~m. (f; Vld. L~". I. t. 6.1. 1· D. de hu qui fui 'IIei alien. jur. [unt. b. C 1. D. de ex,u/. tutor. n (l)t ~e: 
~r. Ba1"~~Jrac S 1(/ Note on tillS Sea. (g) Add. Bfec/er ad Gm. d, I. Sea. 6. ( 3 ) Vid. Gr,t. L 1 C 7' ( t' 

',,~:/,. Zltgler.· " . . .)' 
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Comfort ot fucceeding to what the Children ation, ,,(hat naturally the Hopes of Succeffion 
po(tefs'd~ 'Tis a Condition (as Pliny ( a) ob- do not afcend, butdefcend: Wherefore, the Son 
ferves) abundantly unhappy, for a Father to b~ had indeed Hopes of fllcceeding l)is Fathel' 
the Jole Heir of his own Son. . and might tranfmit the fame Hopes to his ow~ 

Philo the Jew, (b) reportlOg, That t.!/ffoJes Hfue; but the Mother had never any Hope or 
efiab1i£h'd this Order of inherztance, That the Defire o£.inheriting after her Children; andfo 
Sons fhouldJland firfl~ the Vaughters next, then could not, contrary to the Order of Nature 
the Brothers, and in the fourth place the Uncles convey back any fuch Hope to her own rp(J~ 
hy Ihe Father'sjide; ufeth t4is as an Argument rents: And confequently,. the nearer Clai. 
to prove, that Fathers likewife may inherit mant (2.) here excludes very Jurn, the more 
what their Sons leave behind; For 'twould b~ remote. . 
fenfeleJs ( fays he) to imag~ne~ that the Uncle XIV. When the Defcending and the Afcend. 
fho&lid be allow'd 10 Jutceed his Brother's Son, as ing Lines both fail, the Succeffion to In/ejllltes 
a ncar KinJman 10 the Fatber, and yet the Father devolves on the Col1at~al Kindred. As to the 
himJelf be abridg'd of that Privilege. But in. order in which they are to be admitted, where 
tl[much as the La,w of Nature .appoints, that the Civil Sta~utes do not expre~y fettle it, 'tis 
Children flould be Heirs to their Parents, and to be determ1O'd by Natural CotycElure: which 
not Parents 10 their Children, Mofes pll/J'd t/!ls always favours that ~erfo~, whom w~ pre~ 
Caft over in ./i/ence, as Ominous and Unlucky, . fume to have fiood fatrea 10 the Affechon of 
and contrary to all Pious WiJhes lind Vefires: the deceas'd: Yet fo, as that we meafure this 
Lefl the Father and Mother foould feem to be AffetHon more by the common Inclination of 
Gainers by the Immature Veathof their Children, wife and fober· Men, and accordi~g as it tends 
who ought to be alJiiEied with mpft inexpreffible to the Prevention of Q.uarre~s, t~an by the 
Grief. Tet by allowing the Right of Inlieritance morofe Humour of fome few parucular Per. 
to the Uncles, he obli'Jue!Jr adm~ts the Claim of fons. Now according to the Judgment of wife 
. the ParentJ, both for the pre/Crvation offJecenC.JI Men, Natural .. Reafon in this Cafe pays an 
ana Order,and for the continuing the Ejfate in efpecial Regard to Nearnefs of Blood, yet fo 
the fame FamifJ. as at the fame time to confider from' what 

Some Parents too have the Additional Title Source the refpechve PofJeffions feem'd to Bo\v 
of an Infirm and Indigent Old Age; under to the deceas'd, or who formerly part~d with 
which ~ad C0!ldition t~eir. Children were, any ~hing, o~ fuffer'd any Lofs upon a~count 
otherwlfe, obltg'd to ma:lOtam them: As one of hIS coming lOto the World. Thus Arifootle's 
of the Attic Laws Exprefiy enjoin'd (c). Yet in firll Rule (d) is, The ..I1.ffeElion hetween PArents 
cafe a F¥her hath without Reafon grievoufiy and Children; and his next, The Love Detwcen 
hated and injur'd his Son, without any fubfe- Brethren, arijing from their Relation to the 
quent Reconciliation, the Son may. juilly ex- fame common Stock, and improv'd hJ:. tne iiK(lJej 
elude him from the Right of Inheritance (I). of Tears tl.nd Education. After thefe follO\v 
It's the fame with him who expos'd his Son Brother's Childrtn, and other Relations join'd 
when an Infant, utterly neglecting his Sup- to us by Virtue of that Fraternal Union. And· 
port: For here no doubt the ClaIm of the then (all thefe being fidl: confider'd, whom 
Fofter.Father who' hat~ u~dertaket.t the Care Nature, as it were, neceffitates us to lov~ and 
a,ndBurthen of. the ChIld s Educatlo~, ought efieem ;) in the 1afl: place thofe are admItte~ 
fira to be admitted. Nay .farther, It feerns. who.m either ·pall Kindneffes or Agreeahlen~ls 
reafo~able., That an Adoptive Father fhOldd, of Temper and Manners~ or peculiar Likenefs 
In thIS POlDt, be prefer'd to a Natural Parent; of Inclinations, or known Fidelity, recom
that h~ ~ay recover wha~ he ~ath expended mends and' endears. Tu/(f placeth (e) the 
o.n b~lnglDg up another s ChIld. We are Degrees of Kindred in the Order following: 
hkewlre.to obferve, T~at .theiLawyers .do The jirfl Society is in Wcd/oc-lej the ne,~t in 
n~t admIt of Reprefentatlon 10 ~he AfcendII.1g Childr,en; it comes then to a Fllmi!Jl and" 
LIne as the,y do In the DefcendIng. That u, Community of alt Things. The Relation of Bro
If a Man die withollt Hr~e, leavin, a Father, thers come next; and after thllt, of Brothers and 
and a Grand·Father by hIS Mothe~ s fide, the SiRers Children; who whm they are too ma'!Y 

\ Iatt~r ~f thefe !hall no~ be allow d to make for one Houfe, are trarifPlllnterl into others, as 
Cla~m In the room of hiS Daught~r. A Rule into Col(Jnic,f. And. then foUow Matches and 
whIch feerna to be grounded on thIS Confider- and AHiances~ with Increafe of Kindred, con .. 

( ~ ) Panegyr. ~. 38. Vid. L. 5·t. 2.1. 15· ~~ de inoffic. teflam. Lib. 29. t. 4. D.fi quis omiJJa caufa &~. Leg. 16 • 
. C. Lll,.,. t. l8. De moffic • .teflnm• & t.25· de Infttt~t. &c. Leg. 9. & L. 6. t.56. ad SCtum Tertull. & Lib.). [.j. de 
~Cto TertuU. (b) De Vlt. Mojis, 1. 3. p. 533. Edlt. Genev. (c) If.eus Orat. 7. The Law commands us t(l maintain our 
1 al·ents, .ullder whzch Name are comprehended not only our Father and Mother, but our Grandfather. For thefe lire the firfl of 
our Kindred, and [l'Dm thefe defcend the GoodJ and FOI·tunes which their Poflerity.enjoy.Th€fe therefore we pre nec~f[arilJ 
boulIfl to JUPPOI·t, Mlm though therfbould have nothing to leave us .. Add. Grot. d. l. feEt 5. & Ziegler ad d. I. 

e I) Se.e'the J 5th of Jujtinian.s Novels, ChlJp. 4. (l) Novel u8. c. :1. (d) Nicom. S. C. I4. , 
(e) Off· I: c. 16. Oft~e RelatIon between Brothers, See PI,March defratern. amor, & XenophoPi 1. s. Cyrop. in.GJr~ss 

laft Speech, & 1. 2. SOCI at. memorab. Add. Btecler. ad Grot. dta loco f. 9 10 1 J Towards ilIuftrating the ObhgatlOn 
betwe~n thofe of the fame Blood, it may not be improper to ~entio~ ~he'La~ receiv'd in the Kingdom of Tonqui1t, 
bY

d 
wInch all Qu~rrels arifing ~mongfr Per[ons thu~ allied, are referr'd to the Decifion of their Common Kindred. 

an not brought meo the Ordmary Courts of J~ftlce; as we are told by Alexander de Rh~d(f, Itimr. 1. 2. c. 7. 
fquent 
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lerumtupon them. No~ the /lela.lion oj" Blo~d 
lind the Kindnefs t,hal ari(eth from tt, necef{artly 
endears Men to one atJother. 

XV. But the high Encomiums given to 
Friendfhip in Authors, may raife a Doubt, 
Whether Friends are not fometfmes to be 
preferr'd to Relations? Of all S~eieties, fays 
Tully (a), none bath more of Exec/fmC)!, or of 
Strength, than when Gooa. J!1en, a/ik~ in Man
ners, are united b? a Famtllar ACIjUlltnllln(e. 

So Homer (b), ' 
A hearty Friend deferves a Brother's Love. 

And Euripides ( c ), 
• . A Stranger to our Line, 
If once in Mind and Manners firmly-tied, 
Is worth a Thoufand Kinfmen.--

And indeed it frequently happens, that we 
take more SatisfacHon in the Company and 
COllverfation of an indifferent Perfon, than 
of one related to us in Blood, and intrufi: 
many Things with the Secrecy and Fidelity 
of the former which we conceal from the 
latter. In fine, We addrefs our felves more 
Ieadily 'to ferve the Friend, than the Rela
tion; becaufe he, on the other fide, is the 
more ready of the Two to affilJ: us in any 
Difficulty. 

But it cannot hence be concluded, That by 
virtue of a g~neral Cullom, coming up ahnoU 
to the force of Law, a Friend is to take place 
of Relations, though the deceafed Party fhould 
chance to have expreifed more Tokens of 
Affeaion towards him, than towards them. 
For in the BufinefS oftranfmittin'g an Inhe
litance, we are .not guided only by Kindnefs 
and Good.will, but we confider farther, on 
whom 'tis molt proper and convenient that 
our Fortunes ihould defcend. And fince Men 
are carried on by a general Propenfion, to willi 
the Family in as good a Condition as poffible, 
from which they derive their OriginaJ, there. 
fore 'tis commonly moll: convenient that our 
Goods lliouJd continue in our own Line. Be.' 
fides, 'tis 'no neceffary Confequence to fay, I 
was highly delighted with this'Perfon's Fami. 
liarity and Conve.rfe; therefore 'twas my In
clination likewife to transfer my 'PofJiJlions 
upon him. For this Friendihip between Perfons 
not. allied in Race, generally extends no far
ther than to a mutual Signification of Good
will, a Communication of Defigns, and the 
ordinary Services and Offices 01 Life. But 
before 1 can be conceiv'd, to have· join'd 
Ho~fes, as it were, with a Stranger, by con~ 
veymg to him my Eftate, 'twilJ be neceffary 
to produce an Exprefs and Legal Will to this 
pur~fe. Thus, although according tQ the 
AnCIent Manners of the Romans in the order 
of common Duties, After Parent; and Children, 

th;'flrfl 'Place was given to 'Pupils"r War'.s; 
the /"econd to Clients Ot Vependents; the thIrd 
to GueflJ; and the laflto the Kindred 0/ Blood 
a"d Marriage, accoraing,to the 1J.egree of ?l~llr
nefs in which thef flood (d): yet I~ tranlmltt1~g 
PofldJions this Method of proceedmg was ~ot In 

the lealJ: regarped. ~arther, if Fr!ends In the 
Cafe of In/eHates, .were at any time to have 
the Advantage of Kinfmen, this wou~d open 
a wide Field far Q!.larrels and Contentions, ai 
well amongft the Friends thefflfelves,· if they 
happen'd to be more than dne, as between 
them and the Relations. For to take more 
plearure in a Man's Company, or ~o,co.mmu
nicate Affairs more freely WIth him, IS not 
prefently to be took'd on as ail Infal~ible 
Token, that he Ibnds highell in our AffecHon. 
Many times, a Jocofe.or Eafy Temper, Eqlla~ 
lity of Years, or Sagac.ltr of Judgment, rende~ 
the Acquaintanceofa FrIend more pleafant or 
more profitable to us, than that of a Relation, 
who pollibly may want the fame Advantages. 
Yet when we are about to difpofe of our Goods, 
we are feldom fway'd by this CO,nfideration, 
to favour the former mOle than the latter. 
Hejiod's Advice will here be good, 

Let flot thl Frima thy Brother's Rights In6 

[lIad~ (e) (I ). 

Lafily, The Degrees of Kindred are eafil:1 
dillinguifiid and reckon'd up; but who will 
undertake to fettle' the Degrees of Friendlhip 
in fo exaGl: an order, as to.le.ave no room for 
Cavil and Difpute ? 

XVI. But fiill 'tis urg'd with better Pre. 
tence, That thofe Friends at leafi are to be 
preferr'd to Relations in the Cafe of Sue
ceffion to Ellates, by whore Bounty, CounreI, 
or Affill:ance the refpeGl:ive E(f;ate was acquir'd, 
it being but Equitable, that the Goods {bonld 
return to the place,· whence they Original1y 
flow'd. Yet here likewife, there will be moll 
plentiful Matter for Contentions; the cutting 
off of ,which ought to be made the chief Aim 
and Defign of all Laws. For a Friend putting 
in his Claim with fuch a Plea, might be weI. 
anf wer'd to this Purpofe:· Tha.t either what 
he takes for Merit was not the conferring, but 
the ~eturning a Kindnefs; or, That if he was 
the firfi BenefaCtor, he hath fince receiv'd a. 
fufficient Requital: or, That he gave without 
any hope or profpeCt of Return; and de fired, 
That his Bounty fhould reach not to the Per
fOD only, but to the Family of his Friend: 
or, That what he did was undertaken upon the 
Principle of Glory, or of prefent Advantage: 
Tha.t, in cafe we had not found his Affifiance, 
we did not want Opportunity of being reliev'd 
in our Dillref!il by other Means: That it 
cannot certainly be determin'd how much hi, 
Aid contributed to cur acquiring thofe Goods 

( a ) DiS. IDeO. ( b) OdJff'. ~r.."lt. ( C' ) 0,.e9. v. 806, 807. ~dd. YaZ: MAx. I. 4, c. 7. pri1fCil'. 
(d) Gcll. J. 5'. c. 13, (el Op.&Dltr.1.~. v;-;"- (I) See a Treatlfe of Fnendfhip writ by M d~SJWi 

pag, 1 H, (~; .• ~, 

which 
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which, he-demands to inherit: And then a· there can be .no fuch.Way or Method m;( 
gain, That he who hath been only ufeful tc! us ready than thts, That 1n Deflultof an exprefs 
in getting a Thing, cannot prefently requ~re, Difpofal by ~iJ], the 'In~eritance !hall pars. 
That we (bould admit him to hold the ThIng down accordIng -to the different degrees in 
in common with us. Farther, That the good which th~ Relations of the deceafcd flood 
Offices of Friends would be turn'd into a Mer. nearer to him one than the other. 
cenary Service, or rather into perfea Ufury, Hence Authors have remark'd, Thlt Sue. 
if they were to be advanOd to the E,fiate of ceffions to Inteftates proceed in a contrary 
Inleflates 1 before the Relations of the de· Courfe to the Rule of comnion Kindnefs; It 

ceas'd: For then a Kindnefs to another could being in the former the more neceffary 2)ulJ 
not be fuppos'd 'to be conferr'd~ith any other to give, in the latter to repay: As, in the Cafe 
Deugn, than that the Receiver {bould only before us, our Children have the'Preference 
for a little time, be the Steward and, Keeper of our Parentsl to whom we are much more 
of what was befiow'd, or {bould refiore it with indebted and engaged (e). Yet in what hath 
large Increafe at his Death. Therefore, when been here offer'd, we would not be underfiood 
there is no exprefs Difpofal extant in favour to infinuate, as if the 1)ulj of Gratitude were 
of the Friend, the Right of the Kinfmen fhall to be allow'd no place in the Iafi: Difpofal'of 
obtain: Yet fo as that tog~ther with the Goods our Fortunes; but only, that 'twould be in~ 
of the deceafed, they fhalllikewife t~e upon convenient to go about to fettle a General 
themfel ves his Obligation towards thIS great Method for the Efiates of Inte/lates to he 
BenefaClor; and {hall endeavour, as far as in guided by, taken barely from the prefum'd 
them lies," to repay it in a mofi: grateful man· Will of the Party deceafed, touching the Ex
ner, acknowledging by whofe Affifiance they ercife of this Venue. 
arri ve at fo ample an Inheritance.. Nor is it XVII. From what hath been laid down, 
reafonable for any Man obfiinately to urge a· it appears, that of all the Collateral Line the 
gainfl this J udg'ment, that Saying of Ariflotle Brothers Hand nearen to the Inheritance j as 
(a), We ought rather to requite II Benefa!/or, well on the account of the moil fweet and 
than to oblig'e II Friend, ifuoth cannot be done hearty Affeaion by which they commonly are 
together: Or that of Cicero (b); There is no engag'd to us, as becaure they on the fcore of 
VUIJ' more neceflary, than that of repaying Kind- raifing their Brother's Fortunes, receiv'd 
nefles. And again; There being two Kinds of fmaller Portions out of their Father's Efiatc 
Liberality, one ofbrjlowing, the other of return- (f) (1). With whom the Sillers are likewife 
.ing a Benefit; whether or flO we will "eflow, de- to be admitted, at leaH: to thofe Goods which 
pends on our own Choice; but not to return thc were either Brought by the Mother, or lately 
Favour s of II Good Man, is abfolutely unlawful, acquir'd; but the), have not the fame Title to 
provided it m'!Y be dOllc without injuring a1!Y the Father's Poffeffions, which are uCuany de. 
other CjJerJon (c). Becaufe indeed, the Bufi. fign'd to preferve the Splendor of the Family; 
nefs of Succeffions to InteHates, by no means whereas Women, for the mpH: part, marry out 
can be, or ought to be exatlly fquar'd in all of th~ir own' Line. Brot~ers by the Father's 

'refpeCls according to the 'Rules obferv'd in fide, In the Paternal Inhentance exclude thore 
conferring and in returning Benefits. For by the Mother'~ fide; as ,again, in the Fortunes 
the latter are guided by the Virtues of Huma. left by the Mother, the latter have the Prefe
nity and Bounty, and, properly fpeaking, are renee of the. former. In Goods newly gotten 
vOllchfafed to thofe only, who had no ground fince thetimemyFather married theMotherof 
to expeCl them from us, but what is owing to . my Half.Brother, 'tis convenient that I {ho\1ld 
the Suggefiions of thefe Virtues in our Mind. carry- off the largefi Share· fince toward the 
Whereas the former are built on other Foun. acquiring thefe Goods the Man ufually contri
elations, on. the Obligation we lie under of butes more than the Woman. Upon Default of 
making Provifion for fome particular Perfons, Brothers, the Brother's Sons {hall come in; 
on Nearnefs ?f Blood, and on that Propenfion t~o' it fhoul~ feem that there ought at the fame 
to advance, Improve, and preferve our own tIme to let In the Great-Uncles becaufe they 
Family, enjoin'd ~y the Diaa~e of Nature (ti). t~b. had fmaHer Fortunesl on ;ccount of dia 
And l~ t~ls AffaIr, ~hat whIch ought .to be vldmg the Efiate with the Father of the ~e. 
ourpnnclpal Cafe, IS, That we dl:abhfh fo ceared. The fame is to be faid of Siller's Sons, 
dear a Method as {hall be expos'd, as little as and their Great-Uncles by the Mother with 
pollible, to Controverfy and Doubt. Now, regarc~. to the Mother's Goods. And this'Ordet 

fa) Nicom. 1..9. c. :1. • (b) Off: 1. I. C; ItS. ( c) Or thae'of PhQcion, (in Plutarcl,'s Apothegms) who 
bemg feveral times calle~ upon to g,lVe fomewhat toward5 the Exl'ence of a Sacrifice, whilil: all the reft coneri· 
b!lre~ that u:ere about hlm, anfw~r d, It wDuld be II Shame to give Tou before I plly this HoncH Mall: pointing to a 
Creduor o~ 1m that flood by. 1dJ •. hb. 39. t. 5. 1. 1:1. D. d, donatiD'IJ. (d) IJteus Orat. 6. AU PerJons as tlgey approach 
Iltll? to their, End, ar.e provl~e~t In difPo.fi.ng of what they po./JeJ!, left they JPould b"ing tbeir Family to R.ui1~ lind D!fo!atjo~. 

(e) Ltlcum Abdtcat. TIS ~he Ordznance an~ AppOintment Df Nature, thAt tbe ~jjeflion of Parent! toward! theIr 
Chlldrm Jh~ll!d cxcr;ed that of Children t~wa~df th~tr Parmts. Compo BiEder. ad Grot. d. l. ( f) ~intil. Declam. 311. " 
pag, )09, Zn/t. Edit. Lugd. Bat. Whnt FrzendjJlIp cRn be fo happy as that vhich imitates Brotherly AjfeBion ? Certainly, 
whm we would compleme71t tho(e whom. we take for our Friend" Flattery it felf cannot invent a higher Endearment than the 
t'l!WJ( oj Br~tJ;;;·;. ( I ) Vid. Xmophm. ubi fupr. & ral. Max. 1. S. c. 5. inif. & Stovamm Serm. 8::, 

and 
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;!nd Method flnll be continned down in aU 
other lnibnces; but Hill with this Provifo, 
That where the Paternal Line fails, there the 
Mother's Kindred fl1all be admitted to the Fa. 
ther's EHate, and fo the Kinfinen by the Fa
ther, to the Mother's Goods, upon Failure of 
her own Line. 

XVIII. But we ought well to obferve, That 
the:: Rules which we have propos'd for the de
termining this Matter are fiiled N'atural, not 
hecal1fe they are fo exatUy prefcrib'd by any 
Precept of the Law of Nature, as that they 
cannot be alter'd, but becaufe they are in the 
higheH ·Manner agreeable to the Law of Na. 
ture) and feern to be the mofi ready Means of 
cutting off all Difpute, in Cafes where either 
the exprefs Will of the deceafed, or the Na. 
tional Laws are filent. Yet indeed in the 
whole Subject and Compafs of the Civil Ordi. 
nances, there is fcarce any thing about which 
thty are found mo-re careflll and folicitous 
than about the Difpofal of Inheritances, not 
only for the Prevention of Qgarrels amongfl: 
Relations, but likewife becaufe 'tis the In
tereH of the Publiek, to have this Bufinefs 
fettled and moderated according to the Ends 
and Reafons of particular Governmen ts. Hence. 
in fome places, the power of making Wi1Js is 
left very free and wide; in others it is more 
or Iefs abridg'd and refirain'd. AmongU the 
.Domarls 'twas one, of the La ws of the Twelve 
Tables (I), That whate'IJer'4 Maficr of a FamilY, 
[ettled or berueath'd with regar" to his Pami'r, 
or to his Fortunes, flould fo flam!. Which 
was borrow'd from the Altir: Syfiem of Law 
compofed by Solon: For thus Plutarch (a) re. 
ports, That th~ Ordinan,r;ci of his, /;J' 'fIJhicn 
he gave {ree SubJeEt s the llber IJ' of makmg Wills, 
which they never enjoy'd before, was mo/i gree. 
dify embrac'd, and was eflee1~'d mofl j~f1 ana 
rigM. Now the Reafon whIch moved Solon 
to the palling this Aa:, was not that he in
tended to defraud the Nearefi Relations of 
their Right of Kindred, but that by fetting 
heforeMen's Eyes this common Advantage, 
he might engage them all to contend with each 
other in good Offices, and that Relations might 
keep the greater Affection and the {hiaer Ties 
amongfi themfeIves, confidering that they mull 
~xceed Strangers in Kin~nefs and Good-will; 
If they de fired to be admItted before them to 
the Wealth of the Family (b). Befides, it 
feerns more fuitable to Liberty, and to the 
full extent of Properties, That no one floutd 
be forced to leave his Goods, but 10 thole only 
whom he loved more than others. To which we 
may add, That we often conr:ei'IJe more probable 
Hopes that a Stranger to our Blood mil! better 

employ ~ur PojJej}ionJ,in the Se~vi~e and AjJ!flatice 
of 17ir/he? thanJo"'!e near Amjma::.., whom t~e 
ExpeEiatlon of a Rtch Inherrtance ,refumtly fe
daceth to Luxury and /d/enejj ( c). And laWy, 
That 'tis [ome Comf(}rt, under the Necej!ity of 
a Mortal Condition, if a Marl maycon/lgrJ o~Jt: 
what he hath got by his own Labotir, to thoje 
whom he looks upon as his dearefl Friends (d ). 
This Exception only there was in Solon's Ln' ; 
That thofe jhou/rl not be permitted to make Wills 
who had Legitimate t!7Ifale.Children living, to 
whom the Paternal Inheritance was bl,Yond all 
Contro'IJerjj dut!. It cannot be denied, but that 
under this ample Power of difpofing of Goods 
by Teftament, there crept in, as welJ at Athms 
as at Rome, a prodigious Spawn of Cheats, 
like a Pellilential Infection; fnch as Para· 
fitical Flattery and Inveigling, efpecial1y of 
Old and Childifh Perfons, Circumventions; 
Forgery of Writings, and the like. 

Bodinus (e) chieRy objects againl1: thefe 
Tefiamentary Conl1:itutions of S%tt, That they 
allowed Men to betjueath 0/ Will Real as well 
as Perfona! Eftates. By which means, as he 
obferves, whilfi many of thofe Efiates might 
happen to fall on one Perfon, there arofe a vafi 
Inequality of Wealth between the SubjeCls, 
whence the Poor grew envi{)us towards the 
Rich; the Rich proud and infolent towards 
the Poor; Mifehiefs that have a peculiar 
Tendency to the diUurbing and fuhverting 

. ?f Government: Efpecially finee the Proverb 
1$ often made good, That the mote a Man 
hath, the more he fhall ha'IJe. But BodintlJ ob. 
ferves, That 'tis the IntereH of Stales, wher~ 
the Supreme Power iJ lodg'd in the People, to 
tllke care that fome few rperflns do not exceed 
t~e t'efi !Jy too '!JaB IZ ViJProporlion. Which 
hke~lf~ was the Reafon of that JewiJb Law (2.), 
forblddmg the perpetual Alienation of Land; 
and of that other, by w'hich Women who had 
Ie~eivJd Land in Inheritance, were enjoill'd 
to. Marry into their own Tribe, leafi other. 
WIfe the Land Chould pafs from one Tribe to 
another (f). 

Ariflotle (g) amongfi: his Rules for preferving 
a DemocratIcal Government, gives this as onef 
That Inheritances fhould dcfcena not by Tefia. 
ment, but by Kindred, becaufe thus the Fortunes 
of. Me,! will be kept more upon a Level. What 
MIfchlefs were in,troduced into the Spartan 
Co~monw~alth by that Liberty of TeHaments 
whIch Epltades Ephorus fet up in oppofiti
~>n to LJlc~rgu~Js Laws,. may be read at large 
In Plutarch s LIfe of -'tIS (h). Ainongfi other 
Na~lOns" l\:fC!n were allow'd no Liberty in this 
Pomt; or If they had any filch Privilege, it 
,vas very much abtidg'd and refl:rain'd. 

(I) See ~he Law cited upon this Account in B.1. c. 6, f. 6. (a) In Solon, p. 9::>. (b) Dem6fthen. adverf. Leptin. 
p. 3:' +. Edit. Genev. W;hen Sol?n .t'lJlJl7rd by LII'II1; T/;at e'1Jery .'.1:171 'II1ho 'II1llnted Legitimate Ijfue, jholiid appllint for 
hl~,~,., ~ wbom he pleas ~; he did z~ not to Tab the m~t in Blood or Affinitj of their Right (if Kindred, hut that by prD-
P~J·J·,. thIS, Com.mon A,i-J.I1/. O!> b~ ~lght engage Mm to cOlltend with ell,II other in Gogd Offices. . 

(c) TI"L,:}'.t. Idyl. 10. 7;,,' Ll'VH;S l'V.rfte the Fortunes of the Dead . . (d) Jfocrat. IEginet. (e) L,~. C,~, D~ p,'''-I;' 
( 1) Le".J!t. ?,XV. 10. Upon whIch fee Mr. Le Cll!l·/e.'s Copwents. (f) See Numb. XXXVI. B. . • 
( g) Pollt. lib. S. c. 8. m jir.. (h) Add, Arpat. Polir. II. g. 

of 
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Of the Hebrew Laws on this Particular ~ cording 10 the worlh Ilnd ejlecm of partictllar 

Selden (a) and GrQlius (b) giv.e a full account. Perfons. If it be faid, That thefe Men Were 
Of the Ancient Germans, T"ctlus (1) reports, wont, however, at their Deceafe, to leave 
That, lbif had no fuc~ thi~gs as Wills ~r TeJl.a- fome fort of Orders and InjunClions to theit' 
wenls, but every Man s .Children were hIS :Hetrs Family, we deny that every Ac} of ihis 
Imd Succeflor.r: and, m default of Cht!drenl kind comes up to the. Nature of a Tefla. 
thofe of the nlxt Vegree, as Brolhers lind UncJeJ ment ( c). 
o/.both rparents. Which place.of the Hi~oria~, This Method of Sl1cceilion, as 'tis the mon 
why we {bould interpret with fame In thIS plain and fimple,. and moa agreeable to the 
manner, That the Germans, who had not yet Common InchnatIons of Nature, fo hath it an 
learnt the ufe of Letters, did not make ufe of efpecial tendency to the keeping up an equal 
Formal and Written Wills afteT the Roman proportion in. the Wealth of the. Sllbjetls

t Cullom, which Tacitus for the moll: part hath to the feCllI'lDg a fupply of Natives in a 
an Eye to in that Defcription, we cannot yet jun and proper nnmber, an~ to the. p~eferving 
find fufficient Reafon. For·amonglt the Romans the Efiates ~nd t.he perpetuIty of FamIlies (d). 
themfelves Teflam~tJls by Word of Mouth, and It hath hkewlfe been the Common Opinion 
without Writing were alfo allow'.(I (2.). And that this mull prove a new Bond of Affeaio~ 
therefore if Tacitus had defign'd to obferve, between Relations ,and engage them more 
That onlY Written Wills w~re thore with which heartily to promote each others good, whi/n 
the Germans were unacquainted; he would have they confider'd, that t.hey ~ere, of neceffity, 
exprefs'd himfelf more particularly and di- to fucceed each other In theu Poffeffions (c). 
fiincUy. And yet thofe Governments feern to nave fet. 

Befides I That the Rights of Kindred were tled the Matter with moa Prudence, which 
honour'd with the highett Reverence, and moll left Men the priviledge of difpofing by Will 
facred Veneration amongll thofe People, ap- thofeGoods only which they acquired by their 
pears from what the fame Hiflorian afterw.ard proper InduUry; ordaining, That Wh4/~tr 
l'emarks. Tbe greater number of Relations a1'!)' they receiv~d from their 'Parents or AnceilorJ, 
MII1I hath, whether hI Blood or hy Marriage, jhould pa/s down "glli1l to their nearefl RelatiONS. 
tbe more ReJpeEt is paid him in his Old Age: For by this Method all the Reafons produc'd 
Nor are af!)' Rewards aHow'" to comfort Per/oRS on both fides of the prefent ~efl:ion, are moa 
under the Misfortune of being Cbildlefs. Every happily brought to a Temperament and Union. 
one iools on it as his necelfary Obliglltion, to U1l. It is altogether firange to the Manners and 
dertake the ~arrelsof his Fath(r or of IIny Cuaoms of us Europeans, what we are told of 
near Kin/man I as well as their Fri~ndjhipJ the People of the Kingdom of Siam, TIJat 16ofo 
and ..AHiance.r. In many parts of Germany at w!J~are Men of Subflance amongft tDem, are 
~~is day, if a Man hath a Son born to him, commonly oblig'd to parcel out their Wefllih if/to 
tIs ~n ufual Expreilion to fay, He bath· got 1111 Tbree Vi'lJi/ions, one ()f which goes' to IDe Kif/g, 
Hezr. another to the 1>ri(f/s, (whmce Jikewift the 

Again, It doth not appear why a Nation, FUlleralCharges are defr'!)"d) and tbe TIJirdoniJ' 
filch as the Old Gerrna1ls then were, quite ig- 10 theChilarm. And no lefs firange is die 
norant of the ways of heaping up Wealth, con- PraClice of the EtIJiopians on the Coalts of 
tent with the poor accommodation ofHoufhold Guinea; where the Goods of either tp"rents do 
Conveniencies, and fcarcely defiring any far- not defcend to their Children, but to the near-

, ther ad,,:anta~e fFom thei.r Flelds, thei~ Cattle, ea of their other Kindred (n. 
<lnd theu PaIns 1D HuntIng, than a dally Sub. XIX. The Heir by Will, and the Heir at 
fifience; wh)' fuch a Nation {bould have any Law, though they fucceed in a different man
reafon to defire the privilege of Te/1l1mmts. ner to their refpeClive Eaates, yet have this 
It being an idle and unneceffary care, for thofe Obligation common to them both, Thllt thc,
who follow this way of Life, to covet to them. }hall fli}cbarge the Vebts of the YJeeea,r'J. And 
felves any large extent of Land. Nor is the that not fo much on account of any Tacit En
making of a Will fo neceffary a confequence of gagement which they have entred into to thii 
Property, but tha~ a State or People may intro- purpofe (g), as becal1fe there Debts are a ne
duce fome one umform Method of Inheritance ceffary Burthen affeCling the Po£feffions in the 
without any fueh exprefs Difpofa1. And thi; ~anner of a Tacit Mortgage.. For, as ~inEii
wil1 e~peci~l1y hold good of that People, who Jlan (h) obferves, Such is th~ Nature ana cou. 
as TacttllJ l~forms us, tY.figneJ ruch a TraEt of dilion of a~ Inheritance

l 
that the Creditors mufl 

La1l" to fuch " ,!t4mbe~. of 'People i who ".fler. jirfl be fottJjied before it Can effiE/ual!! takeplac~. 
wards pllrc~lI'd zt out tn/o prt'llat~ }hares, ac- And fo much only is to be reckon'd a Mans 

. (a) De SumjJio14ibullla b~nlll!e*rlt?r"m~ efpecially in c"p.,+ (b) Ad Num. 27. 'I). 8. &c. (J) C. 2~. (1) Pro
VIded the Tcfta;or declar d hIS WI.II by. Word c;>f }\iouth before 7 Witnetfes. See Inftit. B. 1. t. JO. f. q. 
(c~ {i;~e Arabuln lmpoftor hath hkewlfe publdh d Laws to regulate Succeffions io his A/corlln under the Chap

rer d ,lves. (~) See BII"'J'5 Hm. VII. p. 127. (e) To this Point belongs th~ Patfage ofPlaro (1 11. de LL.) 
~~I) ~~! b~ Gh?thM

, 1. 1. C. 7· s~a. 9· ~nd explained by BfZ~ler lid dm. lo~. And hence Pliny inPanegyr. c 37. n.~, 
(' ) O· 0 l!g Iy commends It. ( f ) 1odoc S~hOHttn. in De'fc:ript. Regn Siam 

f) l d ~ .. \~ t/lch ~eafon dependsth~t Difpofal of the Old Roman Law whi~h we "meet l..\·>h in B 19. t.~, 1. S, 
~. (II 'fill,. iJe omm. h.el'Ci, ( h) Declam. 2n. p, 389. Ea. LUld. Slit. . 

EHate, 
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Ellate as remains when All are paid their pot charged with Debts above the Value of the 
own (;). Whence, likewife, 'tis moll highly Inheritance ("). 
agreeable to Natural Equity, that the HeIr be '. ' 

( ) Add TO' l M r. f. r (b) Add Lib. 3. t. 6.1. 5. init. D. de cllIumnintoribuf. Lib. 1 I. r. 7· de Rt-a • Y II er. 1I:t.. 7· C.2. • I .' " \ 'I . L'b D d' Gr.! L 
/; iofts ere. I. I ,f; I. Vid. Lib: 16. t. 3. Leg. 7. f. i. D .. dep~t.,ovel co~trll, • II .. 1.·49· t. '4' . el ttre

J'}" ega 
~fl. o!h. 1. . t\. c. 19. Nor lhould we omit what Gabri/! tne Siomte tells us m his Book of the Manne~s of the 
£lIjf;rn Nati~ns, Thllt the Muffulmanni when they ma~e their Ia WiD! are bou~d to ,·~ft.ore ~11 thM.they hnove taken t, y R9bbery 
.r Violu1CP to the ~roper Owner from 7Dhom they rewove II for~iIl Difoharge In W1'/tm~. And if they hlOw mt. r,he Perfon 
to whum ;'e.Pitutiun jhould be m~de. t~e:( layout the Sum in Publick BUildings, IIf Holintlllt, Mofchf, lIild Btlgmu I, pr eife 
beqllellth it to the Poor, or to flme Relzgl~uf Order. " d ' . . d 

In Feriin6nd Pinto, Cap.2 I. the ChzneJe Hermie adirifeth .IlntQny dl Faria, who na been guilty of .Sacnle ge, 
to do thefe three things for his Soul's health; to refiore what he had taken away, to beg pardon for hls Offences 

• with Tears, and to difiribute largely in Charity to the Poor. Add. CIII, 60. 

C II A P. XII. 
·011lrefcription. 

I T belongs to our prefcnt DeGgn to enquire 
likewife concerning that Method of ACCJui. 

fition by which he who hath gotten Po{feffion 
of what was real1y anothers, by a jnn Title, 
and with hondl Intentions, and hath alfo 
held it for a confiderable time without being 
difiurb'd or oppofed, obtains the full Propriety 
of the thing thus poHefs'd, fa as to extingu~{h 
all the Bight and Legal Claim of the former 
Owner. This the Boman Law terms Ujucapio, 
becaufe the Thing is, as it were, taken and ac
Ruired 9Y long Uje or rp~dfion (I). 

The Word Prteftriptio in the fenfe of the 
fame Law imports firialy, that Plea, Demur, 
or Exception by which the Perfon thus in 
Poff'effion invalidates the Claim of the firf/: 
Proprietor. Though thefe different Names are 
frequently taken for the very fame Notion; 
and the latter now pret/ails in Common UIe, 
ana is the Term by which we render the [or
mer. 

It may be worth our while to premife, what 
the Roman Law appointed or diretled in this 
matter; becaufe we (hall hence eafily gather 
how far the Bufinefs d~pends on Pofitive 
Confiitutions, and how far on the Laws of 
Nature. 
, II. ~rC.ftripliolJ, as Moid/inus (a) defines it, 
1S theAdtiition 0ftl'PrfJperly; bJ'. means of long Pof
f effioPJ ,ontinlled to the Term of Tetlr s fixed by the 
Ltlw. Cajtlcius and othersJ on the Authority 
c,>f l!/Pian, ufe the word adeptio infiead of ad
feE/lo, .dcfjuijilion infiead of Addition; but we 
cl? not apprehend th~t this makes the leaa 
difference in the Thing. For he that having 
gotten Pommon of a Thing with honefi In
te~tion, continues his Poffeffion to that deter
mInate Period which the Law expreffeth, 
may he faid to have fomewhat added to him, 
which he hitherto wanted. And again, he 

to whom the Law thus adds any new Pro.;. 
perty, may be faid to have acquired or ob. 
tained it. 

To proceed, As every Man who is other
wife capable of acquiring Dominion, is ]ike~ 
wife capable of prefcribing; fo by thi~ Right 
of Prejcl'iption, we may acquire Dominion over 
both forts of Things, Moveable and Immove
able, unlefs they are particularly excepted by 
the Laws. 

And Firf1~ (2) Freemen are thus excepted ~ 
For fince Liberty is fo fweet a Comfort, as 
no one can be prefum'd to have negleCled any 
Oppbrtunity of recovering, '~is- juftly fuppos'd 
that the Party in this Cafe continued fo long 
under Servitude, and did not put in his Claim 
to be releas'd, only out of Ignorance of his 
prefent Condition; not that by this Conti
nuance, he tacitly confented to be a Slave. 
So that this long Patience under his Misfor. 
tune ought rather to make him a more worthy 
Objetlof Pity, than to be interpreted to his 
Difadvantage. Things confecrated or fet apart 
for the Service of Religion are like wife . ex. 
cepted; and fo too are the Goods of Minors, 
during their Non.age = For by Reafon of their 
unexperienc'd Years, the NegleCl of chaUeng. ' 
ing what is their own, cannot be fo far charg'd 
upon them, as that they ought on this account 
to lofe it; and it would be too nard and fe. 
vere if they were to [uffer for the Carelefnefs 
of their Guardians: Further, the Law excepts 
Stolen Goods h), Runagate Servants ,and 
Things gotten by Violence, tho' fom~ Third 
Perfon hath obtain'd the Poffeffion of them 
by honea means. ' 

Thus the Laws of the Twelve Tables or
dain, Bei furti'IJd! eeierna authoritas eflo, Let 
the Claim agtlinfl things flolen hold good e'1Jtr· 
lliflingly. For, as to the Robber himfelf, his 

(I) This is the moil: confiderable fort 'of Ci'1lil Acquilition. Our Author fpeaks of Two other forts in his 
Abndgment of the Duty of a Man and Citiz.m, B. I. c. n. f. 14. The Firfi is when a Sovereign or the Laws 
tpake flO~ a, Criminal.a]] his Goods, at leafi part of them, and applies them to the ~ublick Treafur~, or to the 

nfon Inlur Ii. Of chIS we lhalJ treat more at large in B. 8, c. 3. The Second fort IS by Arms, or by die Law 
()f War. Of this we ha.ve treated in Chap. 6. f. 14- ( a) In n. 4'. t.3. 1. 3. D. de UJUClip. 

(2) Our Aurh~r forgets, in reckoning up the things uncapable of Prefc.ription, Publiel, PIncer, GQods wJ:ld; aI' 
pru"',n !? the Publlck, Juch IH the EXihe'1uer, ana the Dominion of II P~'wc, Sec Mr, Eilybt]rll,'S Se'bnd Note upon 
rIm Stalon. (3) Vid. AlII. Grll. 1. J 7. c, 8. ,. 

Y Y Crim~ 



3S4 Of tpre[criptirJn. BOOk IV. 
Crime hinders him from {)ref~ribing.. ~nd mi.nal Cafes (,.); it feeming l!nneceffary to 
the Third Perfoll, the honefi Poffeffor, IS h~e. bring to the Bar,Offences commItted almoQ an 
wife fiop'd in his /light, by that Fault wh~ch Age fince, the III EffeCls of whi.ch} Time it 
is fuppos'd to affe~ and attendt~e~hmg felf hath fufficiently pl~rg'd and .effac'd, fo that 
arifing from the unJufl Means hy whIch It was the true End of Pum{hment IS now fuper_ 
hefore acquired: For though,. pr?perly fpe~k. feded (h). . 
ing, there is no Fault or Bj~mIih In the ~hIDg III. B?~ that ,'Preftription may Effe~llally 
confidered by it felf, yet mafmuch as It was proceed, tIS reqUlfite that the Party, receIving 
taken from the former Owner, in an Unjull: and the Thing at the. Hands of a falfe Proprietor, 
Vil1ain()us manner,it feem'd Equitable to enaa, do obtain this Poffeffion by a jufi Title h), 
That his .Night {bould n~t hereby ceafe or be or upon fuch Grounds as are efl:eem'd fufficient 
extinlk' and at tIle fame tIme to take EffeClual in other Cafes for the transfer!ing and the ac. 
Care, that no on e fhould be a Gainer by his <}uiring of 'Property. And confequently, that 
Wi,kednefs. Fat, fince Three Yea~s. Pr~- he aCl in this Matter bonafide, with fair and 
fcription is fufficient for movable Thmgs, It honefl: Intention; that is, that he be able to 
had been eafy for ~hieves fo to fe~l1r~ t~eiI alIe·dge. a fufficient Reafon ~hy .he t~us po[. 
Booty, by carryin;g It off, and puttlDg It 111to fefIhh tt, and be perf waded 111 hIS Mmd, that 
other Hands, as th.tt the Lawful Owner fhouJd the 'Property was transferr'd really on him, 
not be able in a ieaIchof Three Years to dIr. and himfelf confiituted true Owner (c). Ac
cover it. cording ,to the Civil Law, 'tis enough if a Man 

Befides, Am'ongH the Reafons on which the had this honafides (4), this U prightnefs aud In. 
Righ~ of Pre{qriptiotl is foun~ed, O~e is the tegrity of Thought at his firll entring on the 

. NeglIgence of the Owner, In feekmg after Poffeflion, tho' he happen afterwards to difco. 
them. But now, fince Stolen. Goods are ufu- ver, that thePerfon who convey'd it to him was 
al1y concealed with the firiCl:efl: Caution and not the jufi Proprietor. But the CanoQ Law 
Cunning, this Reafon cannot take place againfl: requires the fame Integrity through the whole 
the Perfons who loft them. Yet notwithfiand. Term of Years on which the Prefcription is 
ing :,tIl this, finee it was by ~ome fubfequent buil~ (d); fo thadf a Ma~ comes in the mean 
Laws (4) enaCled, That all ACl:lons after aeon· time to know that the Thing was made over 
fiantSilence for-Thirty or Forty Years, {bould to him by one who had no Right to difpofe of 
u~ter]$' drop, and be extinCl, the Pr"eftription it, he begins immediately to be .obliged to 
lik~wire of Holen Goods, as well as other Pre- rellore it to the lawful Owner, and from 
ftriptions, {ban be valid, at Civil'Law, after thence. forward detains it mala fide, foully and 
fo 'long' a l)eriod, .and thaH overthrow the difhonefl:ly; efpeciaUy in Cafe he go about to 
Claim of the former Proprietor: Which- how hide it from the Owner's Knowledge by Craft 
Unreafonab-le foever it may appear to fome~ and Defign. Which Judgment feems to ap
who look upon it as very abfurd that Injury proach neareR to the StriGlnefs and SanCtity 
and Impunity {hollld, by Length of Time, turn of the Law of Nature: Inafmuch as i.1P~ ~he 
into a Foundation for Equity and llight j yet introducing of difiinCl: Properties, all Men 
it deferves Excure all account of the General were fuppofed to enter into an Obligati~n, 
Advantage arifing from it toihePublick. That they would, t~ th~ ulmofi of IDeir Power, 

iBecaufe it highly concerns the Publick Peace, let ever, Perfon enjoy hIS own again, when tDey 
that Suits and Quarrels fhould at length be flould happen to be in 'PrjftdJion of it witjout his 
final1y quafu'd, and not fuffer'd to run on for Co11ftnt (e). But the Compilers of the Civil 
ever, and· that the Propriety of Things {bould Law were co~tente~ wit~ fecuring the ol1tw.a~d 
not hang perpetually (1) in Uncertainty and Innocence of Men s ACllOns; and authonz (f 
under Difpute. And' becaufe within the Com:. the PoifeLfor quietly to enjoy what he had 
pars of Thirty Years Mankind feem to put on honeUly gotten; leaving to the rerpeai~G. 
a new Face, it was thought very Inconvenient Owners the whole Care of feekiQgafter thelt 
that the following Age fiiould be dill:urb'd upon G?ods, and of challenging them upon a timely 

(eryfiight Occafion. . Dlfcovery. 
Befides, When a Man had been without IV. An~t~er ~eceLfary Condition in order 

fuch a part of his Goods for Thirty Years to- to 'Prejrrzptzon IS, That it b~ fount/cd 0" con. 
gether, he was juCUy fuppos'd to have fat down jlllnt 'Poflij]ion, Juch 4S hath not bem inter. 
quietly under ~he Lofs; fa that there was no mpted either Naturally (1), as if the Thing 
l1~ed of troublIng fo long a Polfeffion on his hath relurn'd in the mean-while to the flrt(ler 
account. The fame Reafonwill hold for that Owner, or hath at a'!}' time laid abandon'd or 
'P_-.:re-.::/c_· r_;p_li~·on:-w_h_ic_h_i-:s _fo_m-;e_ti_m-::-e_s -:-al_lo_w:-'_d_in_C_ri __ ~fo....:rJ:...a_k_etl_._· _0_, _C_i v_i:.:ll y::-.-( 6), as if the .owner hath 

(a) Vld.lib. 7· c. 39· 1. 3 & 4· C. de pr4cript. 30 vel 40 IJnnor. (i) Vid D fb t 3 J g 1 

(1). Vid. C&d.lib. 9· t. 21. lid Leg. C~rnel. d~falfi!, leg. I~ .. ( b) Pid. Ant. Mat;h.
1 de ~~im·in: (I~i ~s. D. r. 19: 

c. 4-. & t. lO. c. 4·,f. 1.4. (3) Vld. !l'Iftzt.l. 1. t. 6. prmCip. (c) Liblln. Declam. I. a . I • Edit. Pari) • 
./f :"Ja1l doth not become jUst Poffiffor of " Thmg blweiy by takinlT it to hfm'C/'f, but I." hid" " P g, 94H when 
I L d h··1 .~ I 'K' ·'·b . .. ,:I', (I 0 mg It mnocenty. cnce 

t. Ie an 5, W l~ 1 were ;[o.rmer y 109 API(J~ s, . e~n~ left to the R01TlIJn People, every Man feiz'J on what part he 
hked be~: Tac~ttts calls thiS way of proceeding, Dzutma licentia &- injllria, .A long continued Licmtiollp/tflltlld bljuftice. 

~4). Vzd. c. hb. ,.Co 3~· De UjilCtlp. trilnsferend. ~c. (tl) C. ult. C"rlin. ie ;r.eJcript. (e) See Chap. I J. f. 2. 

of .tlm noo~. (S) V~d. D.lib. 41• c. 1. De Ufur,Jillt~ & Ujurlfp. leg. ~. (6) c. lib 7. t. 32 De ''''I1/i,..IId. tr 
uti1lC11d p~g,jf. le~. 10. .. • • 1 
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CHAP. XII. Of Prefcription. 

been aElttally engaged at Law with the Poffrflor 
for the Recovery of what he lo!'; ~ at leafl., 
by folemn Protifiations hath put m a t.Jalvo to hi.! 
Right. ... 

. Beeder and Ziegler In theIr Ann~tatlon~ on 
Grotius (a) obferve farth~r on ~hlS SubJ~a, 
That the Space 0/ time .JUrtfl~ wh!ch the PrIme 
PoJI"#vr holds tbe Thrng oj whick w~ fpe.llk, 
/balt be reckoned to the Benefit of pim Ihat juc. 
ceeds (I) in the PqfleJjion; provzded that bo~h 
tbe firmer, and the latter firfl. entret! upon It, 
with honefl Mind.r, ami upon aJufl TItle: For. 
otherwiJ( the Prime po/ftflor jhalt not be a'Iow'd 
to make over his Time to the next Holder; and 
corJjefjumtly if the former c~me to the ~ojJejJio,! 
by VijhoneFl Means~ the Time he pafsd In ,t 
fball not be computed ioward.r the Prelcrip~ion 
of the latter, thotegh be, for his own part, oblam'd 
I he Poflej]io11 fairly and juflfy. 

And this Rule takes place as w~ll in aGe. 
neral succeflor, an Heir, a Particular,. as a 
Bl1yer, a Grantee, {;te. But the~ here IS the 
DiHerenE:e between thefe tWO kmds of Sue. 
ceffors; the 1aft of them; though he cannot 
reckon the Time of the di{honefl: Acquirer, 
to lengthen out his own, yet in cafe he him. 
felf was not privy to the wrongful Dealing, 
the Fault of the faid Acquirer, if it cannot 
he ufed for his Advantage, {haJJ not turn to 
]lis Prejudice; but he (haH be al1ow'd to com
pleat the Term of Prefcription in his own Per. 
fon. (2). Whereas 'tis otherwife in the Cafe 
of a Genera/Succeifor, or an Heir (3) : For he 

, cannot by his own Ignorance and honeLl In
tention , atone for the Fault of the deeeafed, 
whom he reprefents, and whofe Right! he 
takes in full upon himfelf. 

A longer fp.aee of Time is required for pre. 
fcribing againU one that is abient, than one 
that is prefent (4o). 

So again, Movable Things may pafs into 
Prefcription, Cooner than Immovables. (t) 
The Reafon of which latter Conll:itlltion feems 
to be, That Immovables are judg'd a much 
greater Lofs than the contrary; that they are 
not fo frequently made the Subjea of Com
merce between Man and Ma-n; that 'tis not fo 
eafy to acquire the po{feilion of them without 
knowing whether the party that conveys them 
be the true Proprietor or the falfe; and 
confequently that they are likely to adminill:er 
mllch Ids occafion to Controverfies and Suits. 
Plato's Rules for the prefcription of Movables 
3re as follow; If a Thing of this kind be ufod 
openly itJ the City, let it paft into Prejcription in 

I 01leTellt·; i/intheCountrl, infiveTears; Ifit 
I' be ujed privately in the City, the Pre{cription /halt 
I not he compleated in lefs than three Tears. If it be 

t bu.r held wit b privacy ami /ecuriry in I he Country, 

the 'Perfon thdt lofl it fhallhavt ten Tears a/lo~'d 
him If) put in his Claim (b) •. As for th~ Pr~fcnp
tion of Immovables, t111s the Conlhtutlon of 
Platd'S Commonwealth was not acquainted with .. 

V. The chief Reafons which the Le~rned 
itt the Roman Law affign for the firft lDtro
dueing of Property are to this purpofe; That 
in order to the Avoiding of Confufion j tlnd Ih( 
cutting off of 7.)iJPutes and ~arrels., it is of 
great co'1fotjuence to t~e 'Publzc~ Ire/fore, that 
the ?ropriclies of Thl!,gs }hou'" h~ fixt and cer
tain amongfl the Subje!ls. Which would be 
impoffible, {bould perp~tual IndLllgen~e be 
allow'd to the Negligence of {orm~r Owners" 
and fhould the new Po£feffors be .left in con
tinual fear of lofing what they held. . 

Then again, Trade and Commerce could not 
otherwife fubfifi in the World: .For whQ 
would ever contraa with another? Wno would 
ever make a Purchafe ~ if he could never D~ 
fecur'd in the quiet poifeffion of any Thing 
convey'd to him? Nor would it be a fuffieient 
Remedy in this Cafe, That if the Thing (hould 
be thus challertg'd by a Third Party, the Per
fon from whom we receive it fhould be oblig'd 
to make it good (6); for after fo long a conrfe 
ofTime,"Thoufands of Accidents might.rendet 
him incapable of giving us this Satisfaaion~ 
And what grievo,us Commotions muftfhake the 
Commonwealth, if at fo vall a difiance of 
Years, fo many Contracts were to be difan
nulled, ('7) fo many Succcffions to be declared 
void, fo many Pof[e{fors to be ejeCl:ed? It was 
therefore judg'd fufficient to allow fuch a fpace; 
as large as in reafon could be defired, during 
which the Lawful Propr~etors might recover 
their own. But if through Sloth and_ NegleU 
theyfuffer'd it to flip; the PrtCtor m'ight fairly 
rejea their too late importunity. And though 
it might fo happen that now and then a parti. 
cular Perfon loll: his advantage of recovering 
his Goods,utterly againfi his Will,and without 
his Fault, only beeaufe he was unable to find 
out the Poifefior; yet the Damage and Incon. 
venience arifing from that General Statute to 
fome few private Men, is compenfated by the 
Benefit it affords to the Publick. But we ought 
well to obferve, That before we can charge the 
Ancient Proprietor with Carelefnefs and Sloth, 
we mufl: fuppofe , That he had a convenient 
feafonto exert his Diligence. 

H~nce it is highly agreeable to Reafon and 
EqUIty, That the Time during which a Coun. 
try hath been the Seat of War, {hall not aV2il 
towards Prefcription ~. As Honorius particular. 
ly decreed, That no one foould reckon towards 
tbe procuring of Prefcription~ thllt jpace a/lime 
in which the Vandals flaid upon the Roman 
Gr~und (c) • 

. (a). L. 1. C. 4~ c. 9. \ (I) Vid. D. l~b. 44. t: 3. De di'fJerf temporalib. pr4~rjpt. &,. leg. 14 . .: I. . '(;.) Vid.
"jil'. Ill). 2. t. 6.1. 7 •. (3) IbId: f, I~. yu1. D.Llb. 44. t. 3. Dedjver. tempor. pr4cript.&,. Leg. II. (4) Vid.C. 
1.I,;l_ i t, )). De 1"" ~:I ,·npt. longl t~mporu .dmm, 'Vel viginti 1I11nmlm. Leg. ll. & ,}ufti",iani Novel. II9. c. 7. Vid. 
ill,,,;_Llc) ~.~.1 P,·;/I[.( (5) VI~.!nftlt.ubl~upr. (b) DeLL. 1. Il.p.990,99J. Ed.WfCh. (6) Seehereafrer 
111 L. ~. c. ~. _ I 5: ( ~) See the) UdlClOtlS reflexlOn of Artftuf of Si'Jo'IJ in TuU)" s Offices, B. 2. c. 2i. AlIi hI thOHght it 
f "","'.': UnpJ1.r ,.'.rr PoffrfJion's of 50 nllr! jbould be diflurb'd, bUilufe mlln] Df' em for Ii long time Wirt held bJ Inherjrll7JCI 
;,1.'I1J b)' Prtre/J"j.f, and many!') MarriAge!. (c) Pr,,,p. Hill. Vandal. I. .1. c. ;. ' 

y y 2 , VI. But 
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vt But thefts no neceility, 'that in ord~r o( PreJcription, cal) pn no aCC~l1nt be faid~ 
to ·affert the Jufiice of-Civil Gover!1n~e.nts, tn have 1uffer'd harm from t_he Neglect of the 
eilabhfhing the Right ~f Prefcrtptlon, we Party whom he thus fucceeds . (b). .. . 
lliould have recourfe (wIth a certatn Author Since then the Law concerning PrejcriptifJIZ 
(a) ). to that power of ex~cl1ting Pun~£hment is not a"'Pena~ Statute, 'tis idle to dI1pute 
on the Guilty, with ~hlch ·the Chl~f Ma- Why the N~ligence of the Proprietor fhould 
gifirate is in veaed, A.s If the La\y demed an be rather pumlltd by the lofs of the negleCled 
.AEtion to thofe who for fa long a TIme forpore Goods,. than.by fame Pecuniary Mu.m? Tho' 
to challenge their own,' for .this Rea~on only, it is very evidenh that fuch a ~.ula: could not 
Becaufe the Parties deferve to be put Into the procure the trne E~d of the, CIvil Conftitutiofls' 
Lifi of Criminals, f9r fnffering Prefcr/plion to in this Affair, which was, To cut ojfal1 thole 
be pleaded againft them; whim by thu~ n~g- Suits And f}.yarrels that ?JJould (or ever /;a'iJ~"ceu 
leCl:ing their Prope rty, they ~ot onl y preJu~lce fpringing up) and to enjl!fc, at leaft, (I, quiet EN. 
the Common Good of the Society, 'but lIke- jO./ment to long PoJJeIJors, whoje CaJe entitkr 
wife Sin againfl: theirown Nature,. w hic~ hath them to more than. ordinary Favour. . 
in all Cafes anefpecial regard to the Pubhck Ad- For in the firU place, the Matter mufrhave 
vantage: And that therefore as S.olon ordain'd been brought into Court by the Clai~m of the 
a Penalty againft: thofe who were Idle and neg- former Proprietor, where theCaufe would 
ligent J 10. here the negletl: ~f the Proprietor have been the mo~e difficult. 3,n~ perplex'o, by 
is punifh'd with the lo[s of hIS CPropertJ. reafon of tpe Th11lgs COntlnUln~ fo long in 

But indeed the principal. ~i~ and. defign of :other hands;. and then, the Pre lent PoHefi?r 
the Law concerning Prejcrtptlon, IS not to was to be. eJeaed, . wh~nce a new Hardfiup 

. puniHl Mens Defaults in tbis r.efpea;, butto wOll~d arife. For if the Fme ,were to go to the 
provide, that the State be not dIll:urb d b,y un- MagIHrate, then the Poffe{[or s Juff: TItle, and 
certain Titles, and by Properties in confiant hondl: Intentions were likely to fiandhim in 
doubt and fllfpence, Tho it's true, that by a no fiead. Nor if the :t?offeIfor himfelf were to 
Perf on's being denied to fue for Recovery; when receive the.Fine for a Comfort an4·RecO'm. 
he hath long neglected' it, he fuffers fame lofs pence, would all the Doubts be herebyrefolv'd; , 
or damage as a neceffary confequence. Becaufe, fhould the Fine be lefs in valuethan 
, Befides, To, be excluded from fome Advan- what the Poffeifor lofeth by quitting his Hold, 
tage, lying open to thofe only who are vigilant he mufifl:ill be, in part, a fufferer: But were it 
and indnfiri'ous in their own Affairs1 ~oth not as much, or m.ore, then the Ancient Claimant 
come up arictly to the Nature of a PUllllliment. would get little by his Snit. Therefore there 
For we 'certainly ufe a Figure when we fay, cannot be, in the Point before uS', a mOTe ready 
That an ldle Temper is ajt1ftcientrevenge to it way to Peace and Qgietnefs, than to declare, 
felf: Or, That 'tis 'Punifhment enough to the that after the Termof.Years appointed for 
floth(u} and unaElive, that being fout out from Frefcription, the Right of the former Owner 
all 'Pofls of Honour, they areconftrain'd to pafs fhall ceafe alld be extinct . 
their 'Pays in Obfcurif:JI~ . VII. By what Law Prefcription was lira fe~ 

Bdldes, The AffertIon IS not true, That on foot, the Learned are not well ~greed:.· 
thofe who [uffo! t~eir Goods to be with. held fr~m Moll afcribe its Original to Civil or fJ~jitioe 
them by Prejcrlptron, are really Offenders agatnj1 L4w, and oppofe it to thofe Methods of Ac~. 
~he. CommrJnwea!th, They ind~ed do manitemy 'fuijilion, which are c?mmonly faid t? p~oceed 
m lure the Pnbhc~, who either ab~fe and trom the Law of Nations. Nay, CUJRCtUS (c) 
fquander,away th~lI Subaance, or ~htlfl: they goes fo far as to affirm, That Prefcriptio~Jot~ 
ftt brooding over l~, and are ProprIetors only reallY contrarliEt the Law of Nations, in that ~t 
In N~mt.' and let It grow u~elefs for .wall~ ~f tllkes (I, Man's Prop~rty from him, ~ithout his 

_Apphcat1?n.. B~1t.now a Thmg that 18 gam d Con(ent: Thllt it inter:(e'res likewife. with J{". 
by Prefcnpnon, 15 however under the ~are and tural Equi(y, ~hough onlY for the fakeo! Publlch 

- rnan~gement of fome Perron; fo as Ihl] to. be Good; whilft It endamageth Privat~ Owners, 
fervl::~able to the Occafions ?f t~e Community" but turns to the Benefit and Advant(Zl/of the 
And tIs altogethe.rthe1ame fhIngto the State, Community. To which Ve Roy (d) anfwe.rs, 
wh~ther fuch a plece~fGro\md, for Infiance, T~at (acl~ particular Proprietor in JubjeElt~g 
b~ 10 ~he hands of thIS. Man, or of tha~, pro- h~mfo!f to thofe Laws which eflablifh Pre{crtp
vided It doth npt he qUlt~ neglea~d, wuliout tlon, J.oth at leaB implicit!! cortfent to th~t 
any<me to cultIvate an.d Improve It. ,tranflatlonofhi..r Right. Another Re'afon urgd 

To there R~afons we may ad~ farther, That by Cujacius, to prove this Efiablifhmentto_be 
when any pn,v'!te P.erfon rece~v~es advant~ge contrary to the Law of Nations, is as fonows: 
from another s Pumfhment, tis neceffanly That, according to the laid Law, no Man Clln 

fuppofed, that he was before con~derably hurt conf!itute, another as the true Proprietor of /I 
or endamaged by the party offendIng. Whe~eas 1 hlng, unle[s he were himJelf fo before: Wh~re. 
he who commenceth a ProprIetor, by the Right as, by the Civil Law he who re€ei yes a Thmg 

» ' -

( a ? Hllgo de ROJI, de eo quod juflum cj1, 1. 3. t. 3,4. (b) Nor doth he rightly apply to the prefent pilfp~re thofe 
Words of 1 3 [. of Book 16. t. 3. D. Depojiti, &c. Mnle mel'jtw publice &c. He that·hath deferv'd ill of the Public! bf.. 
~mk~ .. iUinf w/J;:t was r!eliwy'd to him hI 'charge, ough't to be left to jfruggl; r.ith Poverty, thnt he mny jerve for M-n E~inpt~ 
'0 il.'PI" ot}crsrom Jfickednefr. (c) Ad Leg. I. :9. d~ Ujiscap. (d) Difi.'loc. 

from 
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from one who was not the Proprietor, may yet 
obtain the Property of it him(elf, if he can 
prefcribe for it in the ufual manner. To 
which Ve Rqy (a) again replies, That in th: 
B14finefs of rpreftription, the Seller, or IZ1lj' other 
Non-proprietor conveys nolhi1lg; more than the 
Title and Honefl tpolfdJion; but that the tproper. 
ty is wholly added either by the Stfll'Jding; Law1 

or bl the ~Publick Magijlrate, who even accarding 
to the Law of Nations is invefted with jf!ft 
Power to make new'OrdinaNces, and to transftr 
Properties from one Perron to another, out of a 
fair and reafonable regard to the Pubtic~ Gflod; 
the party who thusftff.for s for his own neglcB1 

really conlenting to this conveyance of his Proper:. 
ty, or at leaft being prelum~d to confent by his 
long Ji/ence. . ~ 

Some maintain Preftription to prd,:eed from 
Civil' and 1>oJitive Law, upon th~ fl:~ength of 
this Argument; that in cafe a Man ha{h,.not 
originally obtain'd a .Right on fome otheFbOt-. 
tom, the bare length of Time can gi ve none, 
as being dellituteof all pow.er to produce any 
effect For tho' every TlJing, fay they, is done 
in Time, yet Time it {elf can do nothing. 

Now as to the RcaJon here propoied, thus 
. much indeed is certain, That it depends whol!Y 
on the determination if Ptifitive Law, why Pre
fcriptionfoou/d be rather comp/eated at the Tenth 
or Twentieth Tear (for I-r!ftance) than at the Ninth, 
or at the Sixteenth: Yet no one can deny bu t tha t 
theconfent of all Nations, to which they were 
mov<=d by their Care of the Common Peace, 
might he- able to align fome Moral Efficacy to 
the Courfe of Years; at leall: fo far, as that in 
procefs of Time, fome certain Prefllmptions 
.md Favours on the fide ofPerfons in poifeffion, 
{bould be granted to defend and confirm their 
.Right, tho' attributed to other Caufes than the 
hare Time it felf. For tho' pure Natural Rea· 
fon, and the Agreement of aU the World, do 
not fix anyone point of Time as the necefl'ary 
Condition. of obtaining a fmuTe Right, yet 
they might allow this effeCl: to a [pace of very 
confiderable extent and latitude. . 

Others have chafe to exprefs themfeIves 
doubtfuHy and timel'ou£ly in the matter; be
ing fenfible of the vall: Advantage which the 
Law for Pre[cripti01'J brings to the~ Pub}ick; 
they thought it probable, that from the v.ery 
Nature' of the Thing, and its antecedency to any 
Pofitive Ordinance, Prefcription is of force to 
transfer Property,. flnce Natural Reafon in the 
fl:riClefl manner ~ommands the doing of thofe 
Things which conduce to the Common Benefit 
a~~ Peace .. .,But then theyqualifie this A{fer4. 
t,lon, by addIng, That tbollgh the Light of ReaJon 
~u~gefls tkat tke Thing is highlY jitting1 andthat 
Its eNpedtent 2t Jhouldbe crJ4Bed Iif a Pojitivc 
Conflitution, yet 'tis not altogether f()-neceflaryl 
liS to be immedi,!-tely rjlablifb'd l?J tbe meer LIl'W 

~ olNature. ' 

Again, Many do not flick to acknowledge, 
that rrcfcription is not repugnant to ~he La \V 

. of Nature; that it carries 'Natural Eql1lcy along 
with it; that it is grounded on tl~e fairdl: 
Bight, and, a~ it were,. 0ll: the ~:l\\: of Nature; 
yet they declI,ne to affert 10 plam: 1 erms, That 
'tis a direO Command oftbefame Law (b). 

VIII. Grotius (c) undertaking to £hew that 
Prcjcription doth truly belong to the Law of 
Na/ure, and confequentIy, that it may be 
pleaded as a fai r Ti tie amonglt thofe who are 
wholly go-vern'd by the faid Law, in relation 
to each other, lays the foundation of it in the 
la~it VertliElion of the former Proprietor: 
For the proof of which, he fuppofeth before. 
hand, That Nature allows every Man to re. 
nounce and abdicate /Jis Right 'i,vhen he thinks fit 
to hold it no longer. Now that this dejire of abdi. 
eating fhould be able 10 produce any EffiB in re. 
lation to otbers, 'tis neceJjary thatit difcover it 
Jilfht fome certain Tokens; it being inco1lgruou.r 
to Human Nature to derive a1'!Y outward Efficacy . 
from the bare Internal/las oj the Mind. Thefe 
10kens arc either Words or Veeds.· If I he Wilt 
be expreli'd by Words, then there's no need of 
waiting for tbe Term of Pre/cription, Jince tbe 
Right is immethate!J transftrr'd ort the other 
Party. And it is thefame wben a Man declares 
his refllution concerning a Thing l?Y fime PoJitive 
Veed; as [uppo/'e, if he either cali it from him~ 
or abandon it; unlefs the Circumflances be [ach, 
as that we ought to conclude tbat he either 
rejeEled, or relintluifb'd it only for a time, withJ 
intmtion to demand and refume it again hereafier 
(d). Thus if the Bight Owner of a Thing /hall 
k,!~wing(y deal and bargain about the fame Thing 
WIth an~ther who hath the aElual pqfjejJion of it, 
he foalt JuftlY be ~eemed to have given up his own 
Jbght, Jo that It }ball fait and be _ex/inEl upon 
tMc '/;Jery moment of compleating any (uch Ba,-;
gain or ,TrartfaElion. Pre{criptio1Z therefore can 
takeplace in thoJt: lhings alone which the former 
Owner hath not renoune'd either ~)' Words, or by 
Any Exprefs Veed, or Overt AB,but in which 

. we prejume his Inclination to leave them, Fom 
his neg/eaing to enquire after them, and to chal
lenge them again. For even Non-performances 
or Omiffions, confider'd with their due Circttfn. 
fiances, do, in Moral acooum, pais [or ABuat 
Veeds> and may prejudice the Non-perflrmer. 
(e) But be/ore we can preJume upon a Man'.; In
tention from [uch an OmiJjion, 'tis nectjJary that 
the OmifJion did 'fiat arife f~om pure .Jnculpallie 
I~orance.' WhercJore thole wlio are m polJelJioll 
of other Mens Goods,- 110 then onlY gain the Pro~ 
pert)lof them by the Tacit Con[ent of the former 
Owner, when he znows them to be thus poffeJl d, 
and yet forbears to challenge them upr}1'J a con· 
7.lcnient Opportunity. For there can no other 
Reafon be ;y]ign'd, why a PerJon who thus ~now.r 
the matter, a'Jd hath his free choice to detef:mine 
IKcordinglf, Jhould yet be utterly negligent and 

( ~ ) L: 3. e'!1-' f. 8. (b) Add. ~rot. 1. ~.c. 4. r. 9. Steeler & Ziegler. ad diE\-. loco f. I. (c) L. 1.C. 4. f. 3. &c. 
f ( d ) Add. ~lb. 4: r. t. 1.1. 9. Sect ult. D. de A. R. D. f. S. Lib: '4· t. :1. ad L. RhoJ.l. 8. Lib. 47. t. ~. Leg. 4, . 
. 11. n..defurtl~, Lib. 1, C. r4'1.~. f. I. D. d, paefi;, (e) Vld. J'lum;, xxx. 5. 11'. D. Lib.ll. t. 1.1. 17. f;,,-

M U[rlr!;, &c. Lib. 41. t. l. Lei· 44, D de A. R, D. 
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Jilent in it, but this, thAt .he hath. 11,0 longer any 
care or concern for tbe Thtng detam d, 1I0r 1!Jllt 
reckon it his own for the future (a). 

, Farther, As to the raiJing this 'Priftl"!plion 
of a Matis voluntary NegieEl 10 demand hIS Pro
perly, length of time affords a vcr}' !frong ~on
jeElul'e: For 'tis hardlY poJJible~ but that zn a 
'CourIe qfmany Tear~1 wefoouldgainlnteHigence 
t!Jat our Goods are zn other hands, and have 0p
portu.,nilY of recovering, the1!Z, or at leaff. of in
terrupting the 'Poffefior s Ttl/e, by declartng and 
protefting againft II. . ...,.~ 

Again, if we were a~jirf1 htnared from put
ting in our Cla~m through Fear, th!J F~a.r tOf) 

will in time vanijb, and we /hall be ltkewije ablt: 
to_provide /'0 well for o'!', own Secul#j,. as to be 
in no "anger of Jriffirmg from the ,ttJJufl Ve
tainer. 

As to the ObjeOion, That no one can eafily 
be prefl1ln'd to throwaway his own; 'tiJ an
I wer' d by '!!firming o~ ~ he other hand" that. no 
one can be thought wlllmg, that a thmg whIch 
for Jo vJlfl ~ while he hat~ not at all regarde~, 
nor given any one Ind~catlon. of Care about It, 
/hould any more appertam to hIm. , 

BOOK IV. 
taken off, not by' the Silence of the Owner, 
but by. hlS expretsConfeffion, and the Renun_ 
ciation ?f his .Righ~; di.d he refolve to give 
full Rehef and Satlsfathonto the Confcience 
of the Po{fefror. But in this Cafe, the Pof. 
feifor's Right would not be owing to Pre. 
flription, but to the Solemn ACl of the former 
Proprietor. 

IX. Amongfi thefe diffe~ent Op~nions, this 
feerns to be clear and eVIdent, That as the 
Propriety of Things was introduced out of a 
regard to the Common Peace, [0 it flows as a 
Confeql1ence from the fame Principle, That 
they who have been let in to the PofTeJIion of 
any thing upon a fair and honeft Prefumption 
fhould at length be fecl1red in the Enjoymen: 
of it; and that others Thould not be allowed 
to raife p~rpetual Suits and Qparrels about 
their Title. But the particular fpace of time 
within which ruch 311· Innocent Poff'effion 
grows up to the force and firength of Pro. 
perty, we do not find precifely determined, 
either by Natural Reafon, or the Univerfal 
C~nfent of Nations; but it is to be adjudg'd 
by the Opinion of good and true Men upon 
the Cafe, not without fome confiderable de. 
gree of Latitude. Yet [0 as that this Latitude 
fhall not be cavill'd and pick'd at, ,~ith the like 
Sophill:ry as Horace hath ufed -on another Oc .. 
cafion: 

Though all. this .be very plaufIbly all~dg'd, 
yet 'tis certaIn that a long contInued SIlence 
doth not always give us tufficient Ground to 
fuppore a Tacit VereliOion. For, as it may 
happen that a Man, for the longeR: fpace we 
..can fix, might either have been ignorant of 
hi:;.Right, or hindred from afferting it through Scire velim chartis pretium quo Ius arroget antJUJ:· 
want of-Power and Apprehenfion of Danger; Scriptor ab hinc annos centum tjui decidit,iflter 
(b) fo again, if he claims his Goods, though PerftElos veter'e{Cj; referri debet, an inter 
after never fa long a Seafon, 'tis manifefl: that riles atfue novos! excludatju.rgiajinis. 
he did not before ahfolutely abandon and give Eft. vetus.aft{; p~~bu.r.centum qui perficit anno!. 
them over. And confequently this Founda- ~td, qUt deperttt mmor uno mente vel anno, 
tion for Prefcripfi~n will not he fuch, as Thall Inter 'Iuos reftrent/us erit? vetere/ne poetas, 
hold univerfal1 y, or extend to all Cafes. An Cjuos & priC[ens 6' pqJ1tra re/puet telas 1 

As to that other Rearon offcr'd by Grotius, Ipe tjuidem 'l)eteres inter ponetur hone/fe, 
to prove th.at a 7JerdiElion, may be prefu?l'd ~i vel menfe brevi, vel toto eft junior allllo. 
from long SIlence" Becauft we mufl not belzeve . Utor permi{fo, cau.JiCtj; pi/os ut ttjuindl 
thllt Me.n are fo unchariJtab!J' di{pos'd towards Pllu/atim vel/a, & demo unum, demo eliam 
each other, aJ that the), would lqjfir any Pel'fon unum, &c. 
to cOf/limle in a perpetual courfe of Sifl, for the 
fake of a pel'ifhable Enjoyment;· this doth not 
at an affea the prefent Qgeflion. For, befides 
that it feems a little too fimple to flatter our 
felves with fo large Promifes of Men's Con. 
fcience and Piety; (c) he that comes to a 
Poildlion by Honen: Means, and with Inno~ 
cency of Intentio~, (and him only we have 
pronounc'd capable of commencing Proprietor 
by PrefcriptionJ ) is real1y ill no Sin; becaufe 
the manher,of his obtaining the Poifeffion fully 
perfwades him, that he obtain'd the Property 
togetJ1er with it. And it doth not appear that 
any Man's obliged voluntarily to call in que. 
{him his D.wn Right, eUahlilhed upon a la\v. 
fu1 and probable Title. But if the detaining 
of another's Goods after this manner, were 
indeed, in it felf Sinful, the Guilt were to be 

I'd know what Years an Author's Ripe for 
[Fame; 

Suppofe a Century gone; where {hall his Name 
Be fix'd? ith' Ancient Roll of finilh'd Wit, 
Or the Vile Modern? let the Bounds be fet. 
He's old and panch at a lull Century'; Va/e. 
What if he dropt a Month, a Year too late; 
With the old Heroes {hall he {hare the Prize, 
Or fink with thore our Children Than defpife, 
U~on their Father'sJudgment? W'e'ltpre(mlJe 
Hun of full Age who comes fa ~ear the Sum. 
I'll hold you to't, 'till by degrees I clear 
The Horfe's Tail, and pick it Hair by Hair (~). 

But in fixing the particular Period, a regard 
Thall b~ had both to the Ancient Owner, and 

(a J Add. B~cler ad Grot. d. 1 Se~. ~. & Ziegllr ad 1. d. (b) Vid. elm. 13, 14. eauf. 16. qu.efl. 3. in Gl·Mitw. 
': ~ Add .. ~leglerdd Grot.loe. ~ltlJt. Sect. 8. (d) AtM. Grot. ;njlor.!plJrj. llii Leg. 177. D. lib. So. t· 16. 
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CHAP. XII. Of Prefoription. 
to the New Po{fefror. To the former, left he 
lliould be too foon excluded from the Privilege 
of following and finding out what he hath 
lolt. In which point Natural Equity requires 
that rprefc~iption {bould not be com.pleated in 
fo little tIme between abfent PartIes, as be
tween thofe who are both on the fpot. To 
the latter, left he fhould undefervedly fuffer 
Damage when 'tis too late for him to gain 
Red refs' by conviCling the firll I~iurious De
tainer (I), from whom the Thmg was ho
nefily receiv'd ; or when the thing is fo ri
veted to his Fortunes and EHates, as to make 
the chief Bottom upon which they depend. 
Hence, inafmuch as Movable Things pafs in 
Commerce to others more frequently than 
Immovables, fo that having gone through fo 
many hands, 'tis more difficult to find out the 
Perfon by whom they were firft convey'd, 'tis 
but reafonable to allow a longer fpace for the 
recoveririg the former than the latter; efpe
cialIy, fince thofe likewife do much fooner 
fuffer and decay by Ufe than thefe: For it 
wo~d little avail the fo!mer. ~roprietor, to 
receIve his Goods when ImpaI1' d and waited, 
and rendred unfit for his Service. And tho' 
a Man at his firll gaining fuch a Thing .of 
anothers, may have made a very advantageous 
Barg.ain1 or though his Title ~ofi him little, 
yet It ieems hard, and an ObVIOUS matter of 
complaint, that any one 1hou~d be forctd to part 
with a Thing that hath now a long Time 
grown, as it were, into his Patrimony and· In
heritance: And the rather, becaufe on the 
other hand, we have reafon to believe, that. 
he who hath contentedly wanted a Thing du
ring a great part of his Life, within which 
he hath been able to make fufficient Provifion 
for himfelf by other means, will not think it 
an Injury or Hardfhip that he be oblig'd to 
want It for ever (a). So that upon taking in 
all thefe Confiderations, it win be no difficult 
Task for a fair and honea Arbitrator to 
find out fuch a Term for 'Prefcription in par
ticular Cafes, as {baH be agreeable to Natural 
Equity. Though 'tis the better way in Civil 
States, that all the Points of Oontroverfy may 
be brought within a narrow compafs, to fix in 
general fome certain and necdfary Bounds at 
which Prefcriptio~ {ball commence Valid, ac
cording to the Nature of the Subject We 
are therefore altogether of Opinion, that 'Pre .. 
flription as it abaraCis from the Points of time 
ellabliIh'd by Civil Ordinances, is, as it were, 
the Corollary, or Appendix of Property. And 
by confequence, that when the Property was 
firll introduc'd, it was likewife agreed upon 
by general Confent, for the fake of the Pub· 

lick Peace, that he who poffeffed a Thing in 
his own name, neither by violent Detention, 
nor hy fraudulent Concealment, nor by a pre
carious Title, fhould be prefum'd the True 
Proprietor of it, till anyone was able to prove 
the contrary: And that he who had held a 
Thing honeffiy obtain'd, a ve.ry long.~eafon, 
during which any Man of ordmary DIligence 
would have enquired after his own, {hould 
defend his Hold, againfi the Tardy Clai
mant, who fo long neglected to make his Chal. 
lenge. 

X. U )lon thefe Principles, and if we place 
the Reafon of PreJcriptiQn not bHely in the 
DereliClion of the former Owner, we may 
with the more eafe refolve this very i.ntricate 
Qpefiion, Whether or no) or after what mllll

ner, Children not come into the Worltl fan loft 
their Right by the Tacit· Vere/iElion of tbeil" 
Parents and Anceft~rs! Which we ma~ u~der. 
Hand two ways; etther of fuch Preforrptlon as 
was compleated before, Children were born, o.r 
of fuch as only commenced in their Father's 
Time, and was compleated at his Death. In 
the former. Senfe, if we take the Negative 
fide,- we are encounter'd with this Difficulty, 
that Prcfcription thus underfiood, will not in 
the leaft contribute to the Peace of EmJlires 
and Dominions; moll Goods being in their 
Nature capable of defcending b.y Inheritance 
to Pofierity; and therefore 'twould be in vain 
for the Prefcriber to overthrow the Claim of 
the- Father, if the Son might afterwards re
new the Suit. Btlt if we inclin~ to the Affir. 
mative part, it will feem firange bow Silence 
or Negligence {bould prejudice thofe who were 
unable to prefer an ARion, or fo much as to 
fpeak a word, and indeed, who were not y\!t 
in Being; or how the Default of one Perfon 
{bould thus turn to the Damage of another. 
Which Doubt Grotius (b) hath taken off by 
the following Remark: That a thing not yet 
txijlmt ran 1JiJ'lJ: no Accidents, Jo a rperfon wb(J 
is as yet no part of Nature, cat~ have no Right, 
and confcfuentl1 nothing can be (aid to be taken 
from him (c). 0.1 him, who is as yet no part 
of Nature, we melln him who is not Conceiv'rJ,
not he wholtis Conreiv't:4 but ntJt Born: Be(aufo 
the Jailer in many Injfanctr of Right, is a/relld)' 
Juppos'd to be II Member of Human Sociery ( d). 
It may be added in Confirmation of this Jud.g .. 
ment, That the Goods of Parents do only 
then begin to belong to their Children, when 
the Parents themfelves hold ~nd enjoy them 
till the very Time at which the Children 
ought to inherit them. Which Rule lfJay be 
thus extended to a larger Compafs : He that is 
not yet in Being can acquire no Right, unlefs 

(I) TI,e Origjnal in. al.1 ~ EditiC?ns of it, has it ptr EviE1ion'71It This is an Inadvertency of our Aurhor, whp 
doubtlers meant per E1Izc1'6nlf ~r.ejftJt,o"tm. (a) To which may be apply'd that of TuU" Off. 2. C. 21. Where-i 
f,b.· E'JU1t1, tbt /111 EflMe poffifs d m4ny reP.rs befort, /bould be got by him that had it not, and be 10ft by him that hila it 1 
See the Story of Aratu! the Sicyonian, in the next Chapter. ( b) L. 2. c.4. f. 10. D. 2. 

,c c) M. Sc:nt:c. GOfJtrover.1. I. C. 6. p. 93. towards the end, Edit. Gronov. Before we obtOlin'd any .Aau~l E;(iflenct; 
l'M1!/"e hath the whole Government of Uf, MId cafEs us into what Fortune foe plill/etll. OJlr True R4te and 1'''/141 then cQm
Mme't.', when we ~rt at ou~ ~wn Dlfpo/al. .( d) Vid. Jib. 37. t. 9.1. 7.1'J'im. D. dt '1;(ntrl ir, po/folf. mirrrr,d ci.-lib.-.li. 
t. IG. 1.7. D. defllu &- legitim. lJdriti. e-Ilb. 50. t. 16.1: 23J. D. de ~.mb. ftgr.:f 
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by the Intervention of another already in be. 
ing, from whom the Right {ball be deriv'd to 
him lipon his comi~g into the ~ orld, yet fo 
a<i that it !hall obtam no EffeCl: m RelatIon to 
him till after he is aCl:ual1y born. And this 
h-appens when any Thing is acquir'd or deli. 
verid to another, to be held in fuch a manner 
'3-S that he ihall be able to tranfmit it to his 
Succeffors. Yet here there is an obfervable 
Difference; for fome Things a.re fo conferr'd 
on another, as that the lnterell of the, Giver 
is not at all affeGled, whether the ThIng de. 
fcend to the Heirs, or not; though fo far as 
he is concern'd, he grants the Receiver free 
leave thus,to tranfmit it. But other Things 
are conferr'd after fuch a fort, as that the 
Donor retains a Right over the manner of 
holding, which he hImfelf appointed, fo that 
it cannot be altered without his' Confent. 
Now which foever of thefe ways we fuppofe 
a Thing po£feffed by any Man, with the power 
of tranfinitting it to his unborn Pofierity, if it 
happen by any Means to be intercepted or ali. 
enated before the Birth of the Heir, he is not 
In the leaU injured thereby; unlefs the Title 
or Pretenfion to it (if not the Thing it felf) 
were exprefly left him in the manner of an In. 
heritance. For in the former Caf~ fince both 
the Thing holden, and ,the way ot holding it 
are fully in the Po{feffor's Difpofal, ifhe con
vey it away from himfelf; or if, by any Change 
whatfoever it ceafe to be his, all the Right he 
had to it is immediately extinguifhed; and 
confequently cannot be derived upon his Heir 
as yet 'unborn, who can claim no Right to 
Goods of this Nature held by his AnceClors, 
hUf what 'they deliver to him, as it were from 
hl\1d to hand, after he is atlually in Being (a). 
But in the latter Cafe; inafmuch as the prime 
Donor fiill referved to himfelf a power over 
the Tenure (I), if his ConCent be obtained, 
the Poffeifor doth not at all damnify thofe that 
come after him, ihould he either alienate the 
~hing .o~ give it ove,r for loU ,by whatever Ac
CIdent It was convey d from hIm. Though all 
this be true, yet CJJijiflraltls was of another 
Opinion; as appears from his Epifile to Sololl, 
where he gives the following Reafon amongfl: 
others for his feizing on the Government; I 
have flot u(urped what belong'd to others; I onlY 
claim that by my own jttft Right and Title, which 
the Athenians, having jirH confirmed l?J Oat/) 

Minority: As for Inllance, fuppore it fhould 
fo happen, that whtm I want only a Month 
?r Two of com pleating my Prefcriplion, and 
It is Morally certain that the 'Ancient Pro. 
prietor wiil not within that fpace give me any 
trouble about the Title, and if he fhouJd then 
deceafe, leaving an Infant Heir, it would be 
unr'eafonably hard, if after, five and twenty 
Years Poifeffion, I {bould be thrufi out of my 
Hpld for want of thofe two Months: Efpe. 
cial1y, if it be now. impoffible for me to reo 
cover Damages of him from whom I received 
what is thus challenged; as I might have done 
had the difpute bee~ fiarted befOre the Good; 
devolv'd upon the Min?r. Here certa~nly, if 
the Bufinefs be referr d ~o the ArbItration 
of an honeU Man, and one wno knows that 
the Grounds and Reafons of Prejcription are 
not to be drawN. barely from the NegleCl of 
the former Owner, he will give Judgment fot 
me rather than for the other Parry. Nor 
doth it feem fo very grievous, that a Rigbt 
which under the Father was, as we may Jay 
at its laft Gafp, £hould utterly expire unde: 
the Minor Son; And efpecial1y, becaufetIen 
efieem it a much greater Hard£hip to let go a 
Thing which they have held a confiderable 
time, than to be debarr'd of what is not yet 
come to their Hands. 

to Codrus and his Family, afterwards took 
tlw'!1 (b). . 
. The QlIeiHon taken in the latter of the two 
Senfes which we obferved it to be capable of, 
is denied by the Civilians; for they fay, That 
'Prejcription. heretofore begun, flops during the 
T,ears of Mmority (2.), and upon their Expira
tt~n runs on effiElually again. Yet I am of Opi
llIon,there may be a Cafe, in which the Favour 
of PoiTeffion £hall over· balance the Favour of 

XI. From hence it appears, that they too, 
who are fubject to no Common Law befide~' 
that of Nature arilJ of /JatiDnSI ma y allege againCf 
each others Claim, a long, uninterrupted, and' 
honelHy obtained Poifeffion: And fo much' 
the rather, as Publick Poifeffions cannot be 
difiurbed without far greater ConfuCian and 
Danger than Private. Though it mull be con, 
feWed, that in Controvedies between Princes 
and States, it is frequeritl y not altogether fa 
Neceffary to appeal to PrejcriplifJ1l, {ilice the 
Bight of the Poffe£for may, or at leall fhould' 
be dedue'd more folidly from: other Founda. 
tions. And Bacler (c) hath obferv'd before 
us, That thDft, who in this Bufinefs of Prea 
fcriptioll, mention only the Point of1ime, often' 
intend to fum up their whole Claim in this flort 
Expreffioll: Under which are likewife to be un
derpood the AdjunEis of Time, as the 1uitting 
the Thing 'which is now the matter of 'IJijPtlICI 
or the I'!tention of ruitting it, or an! 1'o~ens of 
renounczng the Rtgpt and Title. And jzn~e. th~ 
'Plea of Time is in the main plauJib/e, e{pectll!/j 
with Yulgar Hearers, (as if it gave an .dilJan
tage 10 other Proofs,) it is apolitick Stratagem ~(J 
urge this Notion in gencral, and in grofs, w,t1-
fU'!lavoiding aI/ Explications or AddiJionJ ~htch 
might be able to give Strength 10 fuch a Ihmg as 
Time! which of it fel! can produce no EjfiEl; 
tlnd tnftead of them, to heap up Infrances a~d 
Examples olfornu:r 7Jf{putes, lhllt the cpif 
courfo tn'9 jeem more fun, and m'!J' carry a [atrer 
Colour as to the main 'Point. 

I 

I
( a) .Vill. lib, r 0 't, 9, 1. 7. f. l. de SenlltQr. ,(I) Sec hereafter in n. 8. c. 5. f. 9. (b) Diognl. Laert. in 

s. J)7J hb I (53 () T".J C J'b"1 r ., 5 (O)···b b'" I 0' • ,r 0 , l' . (') .~ G' ", 1, I,.. • I . • • J • ~, tit nOH D 'j,(ztur ongl ttmp9rff pr4J'!':p'ro. ego l. 
r; .A1I r.t diet, 1&(. feet. Z" " 
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CHAP. XII. ()~ lDreJCription. 
Tacitus ( a) calls it by na better Name th~n can neither be long ig~orant of it, nor w~.dt 

Yanilofjuentia, Impert!nenc~ or: Idle Tal~ In occafion of preferving It, at leaff: by declarIng 
.A'rlllbanus, \vhen he laId claIm ta the AnCIent and proteftin~ againfi the Ufurper. .. 
Bounds of the Perfian and M,ac'cdonii.n Em- Therefore there can happen very few Cafes, 

in which Vominion and Sovereigntj {hall not be 
Pl~:porej, as Ammianu~ Ma;~ce!linus (b) in- the Confequences of Preftriptiol1, when a State 
iorms us renewed the fame ClaIm many Ages. or People have poffefs'd themfeIves of any 
after; t~ \vhom Conflantius gave this Anf"wer Thing upon a Peaceful Title. And as for 
in his own way; That 'twas jlrange hejhould what they gain in War, it is hardly n~ceffary 
forg~t how the Per~ans wer~ e'!flllved b! ~IJ( ~a- to plead Preftription on that account. For 10 
cC:donians· the lalter of whzch Nattons bettlg long as the Holtility continues, the poffcLlion 
{abdued 6y 'the Roman Power, their B'f)nJs-~.en of aU that hath been won from the Enemy, is 
could not but foIl under the [ame 1Jomtmon fupported only by Force and Violence; and at 
( ) the fame time die Enemy hath a Bight of re-

c Thus likewife, Soliman the G~eat Turk covering his' Loffi:s by any means he can ufe': 
would often fay, That he had a .RIght to ~he Efpecially, if, ha.ving given any unjuf1 occafion 
CiIJ' of Rome, 4nd to ,,/I the W diern ~mpzre, of the Qgarrel, he is ready to make fatisfa8:ion.' 
as being the lawful SucceffOr olConilantlDe,:who Hence, inafmuch as a War may be protra8:ed 
had remov'd' the Imperial Seat to ByzantIum. for more than Fifiy Years, they who loil any 
Yet in the moil noble Examples upon Record, Place at the firll breaking Ollt of the Difference, 
you will find, that be fides the ~i"gument of rna! regain it by Force at any time before the 
long continued Pofkllon, fome TItle or other Bunnels is adjulled by a Peace .. 
capable of producing Sovereignty, hath been The Numidiani, in Livy (e), pleading CPre-
at the fame time al1edg'd. ftription againll the C,j'rthal.inilzns for a TraCt 

Thus.ljOcrateJ(J),underthePerfonofAfchi. of Land, (which bore the Name of Emporia,) 
allmus, liaving ihown in the firLl place that the talk to "this purpofe; That tDe Riglil was fomt
LacedtemonianJ became Mafiers of Mefiene by times held by tbe Stale of Carthage, and lome
the Title of a Jull War; afterwards brings in times by the Kings of Numidia, as either hlld op
~he length of Poifeffion, as a kind of Secondary portunity 10Jcize upon it; ami that the PoffeJ]ion 
and Inferior Proof: Nor are ,ou Ignorant, fays was a/WillS in the Hands of thoft who appear'd 
he, that 11/1 toe World agrce, 'PoJIejJions whether jlron:efi in the Field. 
PlIlJlic/e or 'Privllte,jhDu/J llfier a long 'Period of When a Peace is concluded, 'tis eafy to fee 
Time, lie fo'd and conjirm'J, IItIIl p"Is aJ lawful what both fides are to hold for the future; and 
I"heri/allce. To which he fubjoins, That the then wha.t is yielded up by one Party, the 
Title of his Country ~o Mellen~, was not e~n- other immediately acq~ires with full Bight, 
troverted heretofore, when a fall Opportunity and hath no need to walt for the Title of 'Pre
~as offer'd to th.at pRrpafe ,('I). Aud indc~d ftription. I~ any Th~rd Perfoll lays claim ~o 
10 Caufes ot thJS Nature, tiS always a fau ~he fame Thing, he ,WIll be fure to declare hIS 
Prefump~ion in faVOllr .01 the 'Polfeffor's Right, Pre~enfions in go~d. time.; cl.nd if paLlible; 
that dunng fo long a fpace, na Perfon eIre hath whdll: the Treaty IS In agitatIon: For aftet
put in his Pretenfions. F.or thefe Matters ate wards Warriors will not eafily be prevail'd 
ufual1y of fo very great. Importance, and a~e upon to rell:ore what they have won by tHe 
trahfaCled fa openly and In broad Day, that If Sword, to thofe who were Idle Speaators of 
a Third Party hath any Bigot in the Cafe; he the Q.9arrel (f). 

(a) Ann. 6: c. 3 r .. (b) L. 17. c.~. (c) In ZonAr,;t, Tom. 3. 4d 1m';. 35'4. See likewife Hemlian,l. 6. c. &. 
(I) /foerat. 10 ArchidAm. p. 208. Ed. l'ilriJ. See Judges Xl. l~. Bec. (d) Add . .Ather;c. Gentil. de Jure BeU;, 1. I. 

(. ~l. (e) L. 34. cap. ult. (f) Vid. Grot. 1.3. c. 6. Sea. 7. 

CHA P. XIII. 

. Of the Obligations which f1rife immediate!j from Property. 

HA ,:ing enquired into th:e Nature an~ Ori- H~.(Hlity againil him, 'to difpofe of his own 
glDe of 'Properl}', as likewife into the fe- ~o{felIion~, and likewife quietly to hold and en

veral ways by which it is efiablifh'd, it follows JOY them; nor {han eIther by Force or Fraud, 
that we confider thofe Obligations, which Impair, divert, or draw them ta himfelf. 
upon ~he jn~rodueing of Proper,? affeCl: Man- Whence it appears, that. Theft, Rapine, re
kind, ImmedIately (1 ) and on their own ae- movirig of Boundaries, and the like Crimes 
count, (2) without the Intervention of other are ro.rbidden by the bare LIIW of Nalurl. 
Duties. Of thefe the fira i~, Tliat every Man Eurlpules (a) fpeaks excellently to ihis 
flull Cuffer another who IS not engag'd in purpofe ; 

(J) Vid. Gr,t. L. 2. c. 10, (2) S~c TitjtH'S 3~ld Obfervation, cited in Mr. allr;eJr""s lit Notc upon this Sea. 
(a) H,lm. v. 909, &,. 
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Of the Obligation! which arife BOOK rv~ 
This farther Refirithon is likewife to be u; 

cerUood in the prefent D\,lty ; If he 'Who wa; 
God hates the riolent, commanding All, before the true. Owner, ~atl:J fiitran)' probable 
To live on what their Hoftejl Pains procure; means I~ft of hlJ recoverrng wliat .h~ 10/1)' that 
And not to feed their Wants with Mutual Spoils. the OblIgatIon we are now affertIng, may not 

.OppreJfors fhould be banifh'd Human Race, be thought to overthrow the Rigbt of flf. 
Unworthy of the Name. One Common Heaven ftription (dJ. . 
Gives Light and Air to Man l' one Earth II Sellt, 111. Now that this Obligation IS filfficiendy 
A Scene of Indujiry, where All may flrive founded in the bare Notion of Prop~rty, ap. 
To raife their Stock., ant!(pre'll~ thei~ Fortunes wide; pears evident: For {jnce a perfon may happen; 
But not fo rob, or force their Netghbour'sjiore. by many AccIdents, to lofe hIS hold, and be 

t~rown out\ of the FoJJdJion of what is really 
n. Farther, When the Things of one Man hIS. own, our Goods, and e(peciaUy thofe 

come into the Hands of another without the whIch are movable, would be In a very flip • 
.latter's Fa.ult; (where under the General Name pery ~nd uncertain co~dition, if wh~ll they 
of Things we comprehend likewife our Right lhay Into anotqer Man s Hands, he mIght in. 
over Perflns, fo far as it may be profitable to terceptor conceal them from 11S.; much more 
118 as the Right ofMafiers over their Servants,) if he might det,ain fuch a Thing openly' 
w~ are to eqnfider, whether the Thing be Hill and repulfe llS with Violence, when we at~ 
remaining or not. . tempted to make good Ollr Claim. And there_ 

As to Things which remain, there anfeth fore as-in a State of Communion, 'tis a matter 
this Obligation concerning them; That he of Right that each Perfon ibalJ be alJoW'd 
who is in po{feffion of what belongs to us, to ufe the Common Store as fully and freely 
ought to employ his lltmofi ability towa!ds as the rell:; fo upon the firH appropriation of 
putting it again under Ollr ~ommand .. WhIch Things J when all other Perfons did, as it 
Oblig~ltion doth not exert ItS force tIll fuch were, r~nounce ~hei~ Right to what anyone 
time as the Party in poifeffion comes to know had recelV'd as hIS prIvate Share, the dillin& 
that the Thing is onrs. Proprietors are fuppofed to have made this 

We add, That he employ his utmon ability, Agreement amongll: themfelves, (3) That he 
or do as mltch as in him lies; for no one can be who chanced to b( ifl pOIJeJ1iOfl of Another's Goods, 
bound to an Itnpoffible Performance. Nor is he after h( kKew it to be Anotherj, floald 'atlJt it 10 
oblig'd to put himfelf to charges in making the· return to its Owner. For the Power and Virtue 
Refiitution; and whatever Expenees he hath of Property would be too weak, and the keep
been at on any Thing on that accoUlit, he may ing of Things would require too much Ex
fairly demand of the Owner; and may detain pence·, as well as too much Care and Trouble,if 
the Thing till they are pai~. ,But ·ti. e':loug? thefe firay'd Goods were· only then to be re
if he fignifie, that another s Goods are In hIS Hor'd when the Owner made a formal Challenge 
Hands, (a) and that he will be no hindrance ~f them; be~allfe he mull very frequently be 
to the Owner in the Recovery of them. Ignorant whIch way they are gone, or where 
And theft:: Rules are fo trtle; that the Roman they. are lodg'd. . ( 
Laws forbid Men to ehaI1enge their own when As to aMan's being bound to reHore a Thing 
flul1d by others, fine paEtione, without fome when claim'd by the Owner, 'tis altogether the 
Bargain in order to give the Finder fatisfaClion fame c~fe whether he got poifeffion by Honell 
(b); whilfi: they affirm at the fame time, That or by I?lllionefiMeans :ForthisObligationdoth 
lJe who takes up IIny Thing of another's with a not anfe from any Default, or any Faaofo~rs, 
dejign of c011'{)erting it to his own Uft, is guil!JI or from any, particular Covenant made with 
ofTher!, whether he ~flOWS the particular Owner, the Claimant, but from the Thing it [elf; or 
or not (c) (1) Yet if I become Mafier of a Thing rather from that General Covenant to this 
upon aJull: Title, and with Honefi Intention, I purpofe, which we fuppofe to be thenecdfary 
am not b~>und to ~.al1 my ~wn Bight into difpute, attenda~1t of Property. He then w ho'obtain'd 
and to gIve publlek notIce that fuch a Thing. the ,!hI~g honefily, is barely oblig1d to make 
is in my Cuftody, to the end that it may be RefiItutIon; but he who proeur'd it difhonell. 
challeng'd, if it ibould happen to belong to I,., b~fides the neceffity of Refhtution, hath' 
another. For when the manner of my getting hkewlfe contra6l:ed a Guilt, and is 6n that ac
the Poffiffion was in no refpeel faulty, my count, liable to Punifhment. Good Faith, or 
Innocence and Integrity clear me from aU HoneR Ihtention, doth then ceafe, at Ieall, in 
Imputation of Guilt in detaining another's the Court of Confcitnce, when a Man bath 
Goods. full aifurance, that what he holds belongs to 

(a) Vid. D. Lib .. 10. ~ .... 1. J: f. 3: Defugitiv .. We fpeak here all along of [he In/lUcent and Well.meaning Pof. 
feffor; for the ObhgarlOns whu:hhe On the Dlfhoneft Poffeffor are open'd in another place. See the next Para
graph towards the End. 

(b) Via. Lib. 47. r. 2.1. 43. f. ~ . .D.liefu~tj!. Lib. 19. t. 5'1. 15. D. de Pr4cript. 'fJerbh. & Lib. n. t. 5,1. f· f. ,. 
D. de eon«. ob turp. eauf. (c) JIJJephUi Anuq.IV. c. 8. He that tllker up Gold or Silver in the WRY, let him feek ONt the 
PerJorl ~ho lop it! and by the ~e!p of the Cryer, l~t him reftore it in the Jam, place 1I1here "111M faund! and l.et him be plrfwld/i , 
thnt tlf IJ very tU w~y of gamtng Profit, tQ enrICh fJlmfelf by the dtlmlfgt rlf rltller" (2) Concermng ChiS, fee c. 6. f 1Z. 

(d) Compo Grot. In the place: abQvc.clted. (3) This general Agreement is not at all necefi'ary. Sec Mr. Barbe}r" 
upon Chap. 4. and 6, f. ~. 

another 



- Immediately fr01!l_'PropertJ'. C-H A P. XIII. 
another (a). Though 'cis eno~lgh to feeure 
him from Human Pumfhment, if he were thus 
weij.meaning and fincere only at his firfi en
tring on the Poffeffion. 

IV. This is confirm'd and il111firated by the 
Divine Law It felf, Veut. XXIL 1,1.,3' And 
ldl any fuould ima6ine tha~ the ;DLlty th;~e 
enjoin'd is to be pnd to Fnendfillp only, tiS 

exprdlyadded, Exod. XXIII. 4. that the fame 
ollght to be perform'd to an Enemy. 

JofephuJ (b) hath given us this Glofs on the 
Law which we are now mentioning: If any 
Man (fays he)./inJ Gold or Sil-u,er in his Way,. let 
/Jim Jeek out the p"r1.7 who lqfl It, IIlId rtjlore It by 
the Hllnds 'fthe Publici Cryer, in tbe'llerlpl"ce 
where he took it up, iuaging with himfelf, thllt no 
.dd1l"ntllge 'lin be good, which ariftto from linD

ther's V"mage. The fame he ml!ft do with regllrtl 
l' IhejirayS/Jelp IIntlC"ltle he meets with in the 
1lt/4r t. If /Juannol pre font If fintl Ollt the Owner, 
let him retllin the T/Ji"ls in lJiJ own Cufto~, caN
ing God to witnel, tluN he intenaetl not to mllke 
" GlJitI of whlJt IJeIDIIg' J to his Neighbour. Yet 

.the MMul Hatred which the Je'lJ1f/h Nation 
p'rofefs'd againft aU others, afterwards turn'd 
this Natu.ral, into a Civil Law, to be put in 
pra6Hce ,only towards their own Co"ntry
men (c). 

One of the molt remarkable Infi.ances of .Be
jlit"tion which Hillory affords, is that of the 
Emperour TlleDfhi/Ms, Who when a Woman 
cry'd after him in his Progrefs, and claim'd 
the Horfe which he rode, finding upon enquiry 
that the Governor ·of a certain Province had 
liken it away, and ,prefented it to him in his 
own Name, he immediately gave back the 
Horfe to -the Poor Woman; and having no 
others at hand from his own Stables, was con
tent to make ufe of the next he could borrow. 
Which, they tell us, was the rife of that 
Cullom which afterwards obtain'd, for the 
Emperors to carry in their Train a great num
ber of Horfes, for Supplies in cafe of any fueh 
Acciden t (J). 

The Example of the Spartalls, which (1rolilll 
mentions (I), who condemned their General 
phiCbiJ"s for feizing on the Caamean Fort, 
and yet Hill kept the Place in their Hands (e), 
doth not come up to our Point: For they were, 
no doubt, injurious and difuoneii PoffefiOn, 
;md therefore were bound to Refiitution by 
another Principle. Nor is the Story of 
M. Crall".! , aild 5?t. HQrtenfills more proper in 
the prefent QueRion, as TullY {f} gives the 
Report: Some Perfons, fays he, iJrfJught fJq,!,of 
Greece to Rome a Forged Wilt Qf L. Minutlus 
Bafilius, a fiery Wealth! Man,. anti the more 
tafiIJ 10 'a,"ry their Point, put down M. Craffus, 
4fJd Q Hortenfius, two whQ had the grell/eft 

'Power ana lnterejl in the Ci!J', aJ JMII!-Heirs 
with IhemjehJcs •. .The t'l.l)O Gent/eme,!, thou:" 
the, feipeEled /~e 1)eea tQ be Cou"~erfell, yet re
!ying upGn thezr own l"!n.oce~ce m the matter, 
ditl not refur~ to make, thiS Jmall A~V~fJtnge of 
the olhers JYic~eaneJs., Jf/hat.then '. IS It enough 
that they "ppear to hafJe had no hana m the FaEt! 
I am not of th~~ Opinion: FO,r he ce,rtain/y is If) 
he cenfllr'd liS UfijUjl, w/Jo, not on!! forbears to 
ari'lle ~ an ,Injury /,.om ano~het, kat, aids ani 
encourages It. Here, the Gentlemen had'as 
great a fltare in the Crime of Forgery, as Re. 
ceivets are faid to have in that of theft; in
afmuch as they apprehended themfclves. to 
have been put into the Will for no other Rea
fon, but that their Name and Authority might 
proteB: the Authors of the Cheat . 

From the fame Head we may dife,oyer the 
Cullom of awarding Wrecks to the Prince, or 
to the State, to be difagreeable to Equity (g). 
As we may likewife gather the Abfurdity of 
that Praaice in fome Countries, by whicli 
the Stolen Goods when difcove('d, are not re. 
fior'd to the Owner, but are daim'd b1 ihe 
Publick Treafury (h). 

v. Inafmuch as this Engagement to reflore 
the Goods of Others arifeth from a General 
Agreement amongft all Ma·nkind, a Bar is here .. 
by put to all particular Contraas made about a 
Thing which is any way kept from the True 
Owner; the effeB: of whieh is, that when the 
Thing is known to be.Another's? any Bargain 
about the conveying it to a Thud Party, be. 
comes null and void. And this too is the 
Ground of 1;iogenes's Jea on two Thieves, 
one of which 'had plunder9d the other; Ont 
(he [aid) hadfloletl jomewhal, hut Ine other had 
lop nothing (i). 

As to that Law of the 1Jig¢ (k) produe'd 
by Ziegler (I), to prove that a Contraa made 
after [ueh a Difeovery, is not always evacua. 
ted or hinder'd by the force of Pro perf:}', it is 
really no prejudice to what we now affect: 
For in the Cafe there aUedg1d, the IntereH of 
the Creditor is more concern'd that the Pledge 
fltould remain fafe, than the Interefi of the 
Debtor who owns it; and the Dtbtor cannot 
challenge the Pledge, unlefs upon Payment (m). 

The Judgment of Tryphoninus , in the fame 
place oftheVigejf, upon the other Cafe which 
he. there propofeth, doth not to me appear 
fausfatlory. .A MafJ C'!JI for a Capital Crime', 
(fays h~) hath depojited an Hundred Pounds ifJ 
),our Hands; the Man is afterwardS Iran{port
ed, 11m' hiJ Gooas conjiJfAlea; the ~ejiion is. 
Whether )'ou flall rejlore the Hundred Pounds 
10 him who g«'IIe it rou in Charge, or whethe,.,oll 
Jhall pa, it into /ht Trtafl4rj' 1 II we regRra 01117 
the Law 01 Nllt",'e and of Nations, the MQn~ is 

D (a) Vid. Lib. 16. t. l· 1. I. Sea:. ult. D .. 1. 2. I.]. 1. 4. dtpojiti, 'VIZ contrll. (b) Anti'!. I. 4. c. S. (e) Vid. SeM,. 
e 'J. N. CrG. SIC. Hebr.l. 6. c. 4. & Gr~t.1D Annot. ad. d. J. Sea. I. Add. Polyb.l. 6. c. 3'. prineip. (4) Curopalat. 

ue o~ Co"j"nt. & C,Jrm. (r) Ub, SHpril. ~. 3. . (e) PlutllTlh & C,rnel. Nfp. in Pelopid. (f) Ow. 3. c. If. 
(g) V Id, Grt}t. 1. 2 : c.7. f I. & B.,ler ad. d.1. 1.e. G.J0f!'tri de Im~crio Maris, C.II. ']0. LomnffJ4 de Jure Maritimo, 
I. [, c: 7. f.? ~oam. de Repub: J. 1.~. 10. Grlfmlnrd Hill. GIlIJ. ~lb_ 16. and others. (h) Vld. Ant. MIJtthil. de cri .. 
111m, tit. at furt", c. 4. f. i' (1) Dilg. LIlIrt.1. 6. f. 5:4: (k) LIb. 4. t. 9. Leg. l. f. 7. NIIJl/. Cllup.SrlJ/'. &c. 

(1) Ali. Grot. d. 1. Sc¢t. I. (m) Sec a full Inftancc In B. XVL " 3.1. 11, f. (. D. "'Pift'i 'VtI wltrll, 
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Of tbe Obligations' which arifo 
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to be given bacl<..tr; .the par II whr; committed i~ t.o 
i our 7ru/l (I); if we confider the etld of CIvil 
Government and the Rule and Melhod of ·Toft
tive Laws jou otfght ralher to Ihrow it into the 
Publick Slack. For he who hath de{etv'd ill of 
the whole State, jh()u/d be left to flruggle with 
Poverty 100 amongff his other lncon'lJeniencie~, th~t 
his Example may deler others from ojfendtng. 

But indeed,. fillce SovereIgn Rulers have 
even by the Law of Nations a Power to puniIh 
Criminals in their Fortunes and Ellates; when 
[uch a Penalty is jufily decreed againll a Male
fa8:or, 'tis agreeable to the very Law of Na
ture, that all his Goods {bould be forfeited. to 
the Government. Yet that the Confircatlon 
of Goods {bollid attend anyone particular 
Crime rather than others, is purely owing to 
the appointmentofPofitiveConfiitutions. The 
conGderation of that Benefit which accrues to 
the Publick from Penalties duly infli8:ed, (the 
Rearon urg'd by Tryphoninus) did indeed {hew 
that ruch a PenalSanCl:ion ought to be approv'd 
of; but it was not, properly, theCaufe why 
the Treafitry {hould have the advantage of the 
Criminal, as to challenging the Sum which he 
had lodg'd in other Hands. For by the Sen
tence of the Court all the Right and Property 
of the Condemn'd Criminal over his Goods 
was taken from him, and conferr'd on the 
Government; and confequently, whathe for
merly gave in Truct, is to be deliver'd back 
not to him, but to the Puhlick Receivers. Be
caufe aU kind of Property, whether it arifeth 
from Pofitive Ordinances, or from the Law of 
Nations, hath this effeCl: amongH others, That 
he who is in poffeffion of any Thing over 
which the faid property extends, {hall be bound 
to refiore it to the party who at prefent ap
pears to be the true Owner. What Demurs 
and Exceptions the Law of relloring Things 
gi yen in charge admits in other Cafes u}lon 
account of particular Circumlbnces, is fre
quently !hewn by Authors (a). 

Upon this Natural Obli&Cftion to ReJlitution, 
the Compilers of the CivIl Law have built a 
great number of additional Rules (D). And 
this too is the Ground of claiming by Judicial 
Procefs, what is detain'd from us (1), together 
with all the Af/ions which border on that 
Claim; and, in fome fort, the Allion of falCe 
Debt (2.); the /iE/ion for Recovery of what 

. we have gi yen (3), either upon 'fome Reafon, 
which Reafon hath not ,been made good, or 
elfe .upon no ~ea~on a~ all (4). . Though there 
Alhans ~re fald hkewlfe to depend upon a kind 
of Imagmary ComraCl:. For when we deliver 

a Thing without intending it for a matte-;:r 
pure Boumy, it is fllppos'd to be given.by the 
one ~a~ty, ."nd re.ceived by th~ other on Utis 
COnditIOn, That It {ball be delIvered back; in 
cafe there appear no Re.afon why It was given. 

What hath been fald about the H.efHtutio" 
of the main Thing or SubHance, extends like. 
wife to the Fruits or Profits of it, fuch as are 
now remaining'; fo much Hill being deducted 
as amounts to. the Charges of producing, gao 
thering or preferving them. 

VI. But if what ~ve have honellly got/m, 
though really belongIng to another, hath been 
as honefily /pent, then It feerns moll agreeable 
to Natural Equity, that we {bonld not pay the 
whole Value of it to the Owner, but only the 
Advantage they brought us, or fo much as 
we were made the richer by it; provided frill 
that the Owner hath not been requited for 
what he lofi, fome other way. For if! ho. 
nemy acqllire and confume what was flolm 
from YOll, whep you have already received 
full Satisfaaion from the Thief, you can then 
demand nothing of me, how much foever I 
have been a Gainer by my Bargain. The 
Ground and Reafon of this Affertion ii not [0 
much to be taken ftom theEnd of~roperty(5', 
(which was efiabli{b'd that every Man might, 
according to Proportion, enjoy his own; 
whereas he who gains by what is mine, hath 
more than his Proportion, as I on the con
trary liave lefs;) as from the following Con. 
fideration; That a Thing in which I have 
not loll my Property, either by my own free 
Confent, or by Default, or by the Right of 
War, ftm belongs to me; as doth likewife all 
the Fruit and ProdllClof it. When fuch :t 
thing therefore hath fallen into another Man's 
~an~s, w~o hath made an Advantage. by [pend. 
Ing It; hIS Honelly and good Intention fec\lre 
him indeed from all Guilt and Cenfilre; yet 
he can on no Pretence with.hold the Profits 
when 1 lay Claim to them, beca\lfe they are 
to be look'd on as the Refidue, or the fur
vi ving part of the Thing, at leafi they arc 
the proper and neceffary Fruit proceeding 
from it. Hence 'tis one of the mofi common 
and prov:erbial Sayings, That no Man ought 111 
gain hy another's Lofl: That is, by fuch a Lofs 
as he did not himfelf procure either by hIS 

Confent or Default, fo as to be the ~au[e of 
the Damage, or to have it any way Imputed 
to him: For it can he no Sin in me, to take all 
Occafion of Advantage from the Lors or Da~ 
mage of another, when it was not of my own 
procuring (c.). It is obfervable that in the 

(r~ Yid. D. Ibid. princi,: (a) V~d. cfcerox. Oft 3.~. "~. Senml de Renef..1. 4. C. 10. /.l.mbroJ. de Off 1. I: c. ult. 
To.v, hleh may ,be adde~ what PDlyblU1 (m excerpt. Pemfc. p. 172.) reports of Ariaratbes King of ClJppiJdDcliJ, wh() 
havl.og recoyer d the KlOgdom from. Orophernes, dem~nded of tbe PrieniAn1 the fony Talents which Oropherna ha!l 
put lIlto.t~eJf H.a~ds; and up~n their r~m~ to d~hver them to him, fell upon their City with Fire and Sword, 
111 POlyblU1 S Opl~l0!1 very unJ'f!I!J • • Tho t~1S Achon of ArillrlJthes may be commenaed, if we fidl: fuppafe chlt 
O;o0Jlhcrn:s had l.n)ut1oufly depnv d hIm ofhlS Crown. (b) Via.1. 25. t. 2. leg. 25. D. ae lJil. rer. ilmotar. 

(I) VI.d. D, J!b. 6. t. I. (1) S~ above, B. 3. c. + r. 5. {]} S~ the Ninth Chapter of this Book, f~a. 4· 
, .(4) V:d. D. hb. u .. r. 7. (5) Vid. Grot. 1. 2. c. 10. r. 1. (e) See Montfli,51/e'S Elf. t I. C. 20. Cicero, Off. 3 c. ~'. 
Til IIgamfl Nature to zncrutJe our own lIa'fJIfTltllgt. bJ the Damsge "i aTlother Man. Wltich is borrowed from chat ot 

Tmnct, Andr. A. 4· Seen... Hmin, 1ft mdibile, ~c .. Add. lib. $0. t. 17. 1 206. D. de 1r:·~l·r rtg.juri ••.. B k 
co .~ 
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CHAP. XIII. Imrnediale/y .from rpr~pd~lj1._" 361 
•• ' < 
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Eooks of the ./l'oma,t Laws many Cafes are de
tc:rmin'd according to the Equity of this ge .. 
neral Rule, with fome Diff~Eence from the 
ordinary Tenour and SrriClnefs of the Letter 
( a) ( I ). 

V 11. From the Rules already propofed may 
be drawn a latisfatlory Decifion of many 
Points u[uaUy co.ntroverte_d as .wen by Lawyers 
as Divines; whIch we thInk It may .be IJroper 
to tranfcribe out of Grotius t FirH,He thllt ho
nejl!y lind imJ(Jce.I'JI/y gain.r P#e.JjiDn of what is anD .. 
tber.r, (for of him only we would here be aN 1I101lg 
tmderJIood i ina[much as the Vifboneft 'PoffeJ!.or 
doth not only Jlan" obliged on account of the thmg 
it (elf, but is farther obnoxious b,his own Crime:) 
}o long as he continues in this Integrity (b), 
is bound to no Reftitution, in caft the thing pe
rijh or be lofl; becauJe he neither enjo.Js the Sub .. 
fiance, nor atlJ'Fruit~rAd?Jantageofit (c). We 
add, That he doth not Rand bound, though it 
fhould have harpe ned to periih by his Default: 
For his hond Intention was to him in the 
place of Property. Now a Proprietor though 
he lofe his Goods through his own Negletl, 
yet is tnought to fuIlain fufficient Damage by 
the Lors, and is liable to no farther Puniih
'ment; but we are to pronounce otherwife, if 
the Perfon in Poifeffion, undedlanding the 
thing to be anothers, voluntarily made away 
with it to avoid Reflt/ution. 

VIII. Secondly, Such" 'PoDejJor thrfJUl.h ho
ntji Miflake, is bound to reftore not 0"" the thing 
it fllf, but likewi{e Juch Fruits or ProJuiI.1 of 
it as are jiill remAini",; becau[e, in Nlltarllt 
Eflitnatton, he that i1 Owner of the thing, is 
Owner tDQ of the FruitJ (d). Yet here they 
do difiinguiih between the Fruits of the thing, 
and the Fruits of the Man's own Labour. 6ro
tius is of Opinion, That the former onl1 oUght 
to be given up, and Bot the latter; becau.fe t.lJife 
are not due to the thing it (elf, tho' perhaps thel 
could not /Jafle heen procured without it. Others 
think, that even the latter Fruits fhould be 
reUoled, and alledge a Law of the Code (e) 
in favour of their Affi:rtion. And indeed this 
Judgment feems to come nearefi: to the Rule of 
Kin(Jnefs and Humanity; provided this Claufe 
be fubjoined, that the honeH Poffeffor may in 
this Cafe deduCt; as well the Expence which 
the thing hath put him to, as a due Reward for 
his Labour (f): As likewife that to prevent 
troublefome Suits, the Proprietor upon claim
ing his own {hould not be too raking and gree. 
dy, fhould not (as we fay)fweep Vufl anil all: 
for after the Bufinefs hath been qualified by 
thefe two Alleviations, it will feldom happen 
that the honefl: Po{feifof {hall have much to 
give up out of the Advantage he made by his 
own Indufiry. 

IX. Thirdly, Such a PojJeflor is hound not 
rmlp to reflore th~ thing? hut likewi[e ~o fatrsll 
for the Fruits whIch be lJ4fh [pent, if It nppe{lr, 
that he would have [pent as much otherw;Jc (~): 
For he is ;1Ir1ged to be (0 much tbe richer, whtlf! 
by {pending anothers Goods, he hath {a'/:/ed hIS 
own (h). Yet here we are of Opinion, That 
betides the Limitation above added, it fhouJd 
be like-wife confidered, whether the well
meaning Ppifeffor be able to recover of the 
Party, who fold him the Thing, fo much as he 
lofeth upon its being daim'd -by th~ true 
Owner. If this is impoffible to be done, the 
Poifdfor'is ne'er the richer by the Bargain, 
when he is forced to rellore what he bought, 
and yet cannot make himfelf whole by re
covering the Price he gave. As to the Ex
ample of CaJigul" produced from (i) Sutton; 
who tells us, That when he riflored any eKiJ'd 
'Princes to their Vominions, he g4ve them up 
lilewiJe the llevmties, which had been brought 
in the tm"n·time into the Ronmn Treafury: We 
may obferve, that he believed their Kingdoms 
to have been unjuCUy taken from them, and 
confcquently himfelt to be in difhonefi: Po~ 
fellon. Or if he did not condemn his Prede. 
cetfor's Aa in this matter, yet it may fiill be 
qlleUion'd, whether he reUored thefe Fruits 
and Profit& out of fuppofed Duty and Con
[cience, or ont of meer Generofity. So that 
we take it to be the truer Judgment to affirm, 
that the Innocent PoiIeifor is not obliged to 
reLlore the Value of what he hath fpent, when 
he cannot recover Damages of the Perfon who 
cheated him with this falfe Tide. For in 
that Cafe, he cannot be fuppofed to ha ve en ... 
rich'd himfelf by the Purchafe. And it feerns 
a greater Hardiliip to pay the Value of a thing 
that is fpent and' gone, thau to _rellore the 
thing it felf were it forth-coming. 

X. Fourthly, Such" 'PojJifJor is not botlnd to 
make good thf!!e Fruits or Profits wbi(h he neg
lef/ed to -lake; becauft he neither hath them, 
n.or "11.1 thing elft in t/Jeir Room. And his Neg. 
llgence about what was his oum, or in all re· 
fpeas the fame as if it had been bis o·wn, is 
adjudg'd to be a fufficient Prejudice to him 
(k). 

XI. Fifthly, If Juch II Poffeflor having receifl't/ 
Ihc tlJing as a tree Gift, foalt have afterwards 
beflow'd it on another, he is not obliged to make 
SatisfllElion to theOwncr, unlej! it appear, that 
he 'WOI4IJ have given as much lome other way j for 
then the /paring his 0'lJ)#J Stock wilt be redion'd 
a matter of Gain and Advantage to him. This 
Account feems to fu ppofe a Diltintlion between 
Donations out of Duty, and Donations out of 
meer Bounty; as that the former only are to 
be made good in the Cafe before us; and not the 

(a) Vid:.lnftit .. lib. 4 .tit.7. Upon the fame Foundation the AENon which they term de in rem 'lIerfo feems to 
depend. T 1(/. D: hb. J~. tlr.3. ( I ) See Examples of this in Grotius's B. 2. C. 10. f. 2. n. 2, &&. 

(h) Comp .. Zlfgler. ad Grot. d. J. (c:) nd. D. lib. 5. t. 3. 1. 40. D. de h.tr£d. petit. & lib. 6. t. 3. D. de rei '1Jindi&. 
( d) /ld!. lib. 6. t. I. I. 10.1. 50. D. de rei '1Jinaic. le) Lih. 3. tit. 32. leg. 11. de rei vindic. 
~ f) Vi~i. I: 5· t . .3. 1. 36. f. 5.1. 38, 19. D. de h,md. ,'tit. & 1. 6. t. I. 1. 27. f. ). 1. 3 J. 1. 48.1. 65. D. de rei vinJic. 
\ g \. Vuf. lib. "b, fr:pd, 25· f: S, 9· !>. de h.md. petit. &.lib: 6. t I. I. 5'1. D. de rei "!indic. (h) Add. 1 +6, t. ]. 

1.,.7 I I. D.defJ/utlm. (1) Clfllg.e. 16. (k) Via. hb. 6 t ,.1.78. D,d,rtJ1.lindir. 
latter. 



Of the Obligations whicharije -
BOOK IV. -- --. '''- :. 

latttr. Becaufe ordinarily 1peakmg, no Man - Violence the Price ~fwhat hath been fiole~ 
'is . .prefumed to give,in ihis gratuitous manner, from them, as the Thing it felf. 
unlcrs he thinks himfdf to have fomewhat XIII. Seventjtly,Sucha7Jofleflor, tho' brpur. 
fuperfluous; and confequentl y, his Inclinatio.n chlu'd the ThitJg at a confiderable Expmce, yet is 
to give, is ~udged to h.ave proceeded from h~s /Jouna to ref/ore iI, and catmot re'Juire his Chllrges 
o.ptnion., tbat the thlng which he thus dl- of the Ownrr, but of the .ScUrr. EDr, Dther .. 
fpored 04 and which proved to be anothers, 'wile, the Right ofCh4Nengillg 'Would turn to n~ 
was meee tban he wanted for his own ufe. account, if the ChaNenge,. w~re 10 refutlJ the 
And as to that Obligation which arifeth from 'Price. Anti he uho /II'ls a Tbing o/ilnother Whom 
foUch a Bount} in the Receiver, it is by no means he migbt faJpeft not 10 be tbe true Proprielor 
reckon'd amongU thofe things which are ca- ought to ha'll: pro'llid:J particularly for lJis DW; 
pable of being rated at a fet Price; a~d there- Security; in cafe the Thing JbouU nJi:rwlJrtls 
fore he who only expetls an uncertaIn return happen to be claim'J: Tor/ th.is C(JIIJiti(Jn Df fe .. 
for what he hath aClual1y be!l:ow'd, doth not, curing the BUler's Titlt, is intleed imp/it! 
in the lean, appear to have been made richer in aN ConlraEis of Sale, a"C'orJinl t~ Nlltm'lIl 
by what he parted with on this Profpetl (a). E'luitJ' (d). 
But it is to be confide red likewife farther, To the Rule above-mention'd the following. 
whether the prefent be Hill remaining in tIie Exception ought to be added; UnlifJ in a C1Ije·. 
IaU Recei ver:s hands or not: If it be, the Pro- wherc toe True rproprietor could not in 1111 proklP· 
prietor {hall claim it diretlly of him, and not bilit)' oa'llC reco'lJer'i/ pr!lfeJ]ion 0/ his own; with. 
trouble the Intermediate Receiver: If not, out lome Expencc: /./.1 /"ppDj'e the Goods 'W~rf 
the main Burthenfhall fiill fall on the Perfon d:tain'd in the hllnds ofThieve.t or 'Pirll1fJ, Imti 
who either now poifeffeth the thing" or hath from them purcoas'a. For here the honeft Man 
been made richer by it. But the Intermediate who delivers the Goods , may fairly deducHQ 
PoffeflOr thall only come in for a fmall Shar.e muchas theProprietorwol.lld have gladly fpent ' 
in the Burthe.n, inafmuch a.s he too perhaps to regain them : Becaufe, the AClual PoU"e(fioDj 

had an Opportunity of ma~lOg fome Advan· efpeclally when not to be recover'd withouc 
tage (b). difficulty, is capable of being rated at a certain 

XII. Sixthly, If /uch a PolJej1or ha'lling jirfJ' value, and the Proprietor when reinflated in it, 
boughl thc tbillg, /hall afterwards have alzenated is adjudg'd to be, on this account, fo much the: 
iI, h~ /hall not be bouna to give the ,Pwner any richer. Whence arofe the Cullom for Perfons 
more than toe O'llerplus of the prime CoB; or who have loft any Thing, to promife Mn,VTO', 
fo much a! h: oalo gain'a by hi'! Bargain. But a Reward and Encouraaement to the Fmder. 
if itjirfl coB !Jim notoing, andyet he hath/oM (e) For the fame Reafon. tho' the buying)of 
ii, he foil" then. be ob/igia 10 gt'll: up toe Pri,e what's already our own lle void, according to 
received, in c"f~ toe Owner 'It.nnol recO'l)er th: the ordinary Courfe of the Civil Law, yet 
the Ihing it jell of the Rre/ent 'PoJJeflor; and 'Pallius (f) affirms it to be good and valid, if 
un/efJ the former Parly hAto /'Juant/er'd away it be firU agreed l1pon, that the poffeffion of 
lhe Price oe took, which if not }o eaji!? gotten, what's our own may be purchas'd, when re· 
hllJ not bem Jo prodigallJl /pent.· But he who maining with another. 
puts a thing off for jufi: 10 much as it coft him, ~Tis propos'd as a farther Q!!efiion .on this 
is no Gainer, being fuppofed only to recover POlDt; Whether a Man whlJ buys" Th1fl& thlls 
his Own. Nor can It be faid in this cafe, that detain'd I purely with dcfign to cott'IJey it to th: 
the Price fupphes the room of the thing; un. OW'fl~rl may demand the ?Jrice to be ref!,nJ~df 
lefs he parted with it out of a knavilli Defign :' Some take the Negative part; becaufe, fay 
Becaufe otherwife, the Owner is to challenge they, Toe .Right accru~l'Jg to th~ 'Pr~Rri~/or CAlI

his Goods from the Hands of him who is now 1Iot be taken off /Jr thIS aUegatton 0/ the BUJ.er. 
in Poifeffion. . (g) But indeed, if fuch a Purchafer forefaw 

There is a Law of the YJigeJ~ (c) urg'd in with fair probability, that the True Owner 
the. prefent Cafe, which runs thus; If after a would hardly recover his Goods by other 
T~/ef hath {old the Goods he Bole, tbe Owner of Means, and If the rprice which he gave do not 
t~em jhallby 'lliolent means ge~ the 7Jri,c out of rife above what the Atlual P(iJeJ.Iion which he 
hIS hands I oe ftems to be gUIlty of Robbery as re!l:ores may be valu'd at then 'tis ibfoluteJy re
much as tbe olher part), was before, and to be . ql1ifite that what he expended fhould be repaid, 
f'luaUy obnoxiolls to the Law. For all agree him. But whether he who redeems the Thing 
that to~ Advantag: .of II ~/ole~ Thi~g, or !he in thi~Cafe fhall be al1ow'd ~n Anion againft the 
Money mto winch 11 1J turn tI, IS not tl f elf ltke- 'Proprzetor, fueh as they term Negotiorum geflo
'Wifk .flolen. Bnt this Law properly !efp~tls rum, or to recover the Charges he hath been 
Gl'vl1 Governments. For thofe who 11 ve 1O·a at 10 the Proprietor's Bufinefs it is the Province 
~tate of Narural Liberty, may as fairl y fei~e by of the Civilians more nicel y to State ~nd en· 

(a~ 'Vld. lib. 5. t, 3, I. 2$. f. 8. D. de htf!red. petit; Compo Zitgler ad Grot. d. I. feB. 7. (b) Add. Struv. Exercicar; 
XJ~ iea. q. (c) Vi~ LibdP. t. 2.1,48. Sea. ult. D. defurtil. (d) VIa. Lib. s t. 3.1. 21. D. de h.em/. p,ti~. bS. 
prtne. & Sea. I. & Lib .• 8. r. J. De Contra-h. Emp. &c. Leg. 16. & c. Lib. 6. t. 32.1. l & C. de rei villdie. Lib. 11. 

t . .21. I. D. ie evm. &&. Lib. 'to t. 2.1.2. f. 3. D. de L. Rhoditl., & Lib, 8. c. 45. ). 16. D. de eviEl. & Lib. 6. c. 1. 
1. ::. C, rk f~rtif. ( e) Vid. Mofch. Idyll. I. "imitated by ApuleitM, Mecarn.1. 6. ( f) In Lib. 18. t 1.1. H. f. 4· 
D. tie C,nh,!;. fmptlO?IG. (g) Vid . .Lib.so. t. 17.1. II. D. dHIi1Je1"{. rig. jurif. • 

. quue, 
, 
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CHAf. XIII. Immediate/;, from Property. 
--

quire. (I) The Rea/on ~hich Grotie'ls offe.rs 
for his omitting to dete~mlne ~~at Matter, IS, 

lJecau[e the a!Qttfaid AEiion arij~th purelY fr.om 
the Civil L4W, having none of thole FoundatIons 
to rrj1 upon, from which bare Nature introdfiCet'~ 
an Obligation in IheCaJe. But tho' 'tis not indeed 
the Conc~rn of the La\v of Nature to examihe 
or determine to what Particular AEtion at Civil 
Law the pre Cent Clfe may be, or ought to be 
redu~'d;, yet it cannot b~ d,eny'd, but that ~he 
very A8ion above fpeclfy d, of recovetmg 
Charges on account of .Bu~hefs manag'd .for 
another, hath a FoundatIon In Natural Eqmty, 
and in Tacit Compact (2) For it s;ahnot on 
any pretence be requir'd of me, th'at I {bould 
by my Kind and Generous Affiltance preferve 
or improve another Man's Goods altogether 
gratllitoufiy, and without receiving what I 
am out of Pocket in his Service (a). It feems 
therefore the moil: plain and natural way of 
refolving fnch Cafes, that the party who re
deems a Thing after this manner, as likewife 
he who tranfaGls any Bdfinefs on another's be
half, be fuppos'd to hold the Thing which he 
hath redeemed,or about which he hath employ'd 
his Money or his Pains, as a Pledge or Mortgage, 
till fuch time as he receives fausfatlion. Yet 
if there be no Fruits of his Labour remaining, 
which he might take hold on for his own fe
curity; and if the other barbaroufly del1Y to 
pay him for his fo ufeful and profitable Affill
ance, I am not of opinion that he may apply 
the fame Means towards aiferting his Right, 

- as are us'd in that other kind of Right which 
- arifeth from exprefs Contratl; But all he can 
do {han be to expofe the Ungrateful Wretch 
to Publick Hatred and Detefiation, as one who 
doth itot deCerve the leall Inftance of Good 
Will from Mankind (lJ). The Roman Laws 
have confideI'd the Equity of fuch a Refii
tution, in handling the like Cafes (r). And 
in the whole Compafs of this Affair, 1erence's 
Remark ought to pars for a General Caution, 
that .114$ [ummum fumma JlCpe e.ft mlliitia (d); 

. The 6ighefl Right is vcr) oftcn the higheft Wrong. 
XIV. Eighthly, In the Opinion of (lrotius, 

He who bUyS IInother Man's Goods, cannot return 
them upon the Hands of the Seller, ana demand 
bllCl{, his MOIlC)' in their Jlead: Bec4u{e II) /orm as 
tver thc! came under his power, there commmc'd 
in him an obligAtion of reflDring them to their 
true Owner. In which Cafe, we are of a dif-

fererit J Ltdgrhent: For cetdinly I am not 
bound to purchaJe a Thing which J knew to 
be anothers, only that the True Mafl:er ma J 
r~cover. his Goods, and that I may lofe !fli 
Money. When therefore I find the Tht~g 
wHich I bought to belong to another Owner, 
and am unwilling the ClaIm fhould be directed 
againft: me, either to avoid the trouble of the 
Difpute , or becaufe I detpair of gettirig my 
Money again of the Seller, t nlould think, 
That I might fairly recede from fuch a Bar~ 
gain, (provided it were not too late,) to avoid 
the drawing upon my felf an unneceffary and 
unprofitable Contention; yet fo as that I 
{bould be at the fame time oblig'd to difcover 
to the Owner, upon his demand, where his 
Goods are lodg'd, that he may have an oppor~ 
tunity of regaining ~hem (e).. . 

xv. Ninthly , He whD comes honfjlfJ 8,y the 
rpofleJlion of" Thing) and knows not whoft it is, 
is not, by the LIIW of Nature bound to gi'fJe it t~ 
the Poor i tho' fuch an Appointment 0/ Ci7Ji~ 
Qrdinanres would be very jilfl ami commmdable. 
The ReafoD is, Becaufe by the force of Proper:. 
ty none can claim a Right in the Thing be fides 
the Pr6prielor. But now to the Party liere 
~oncern'd) the ~ot appearing of a Proprietor, 
IS the fame as If there really were none; 
Which is indeed a General Rule in other Cafes. 
And therefore there's no body who hath a 
better Title to hold the Goods, whilfl: the 
Owner is unknown, than he who after this 
fair and upright manner is at prefertt in pof
feffion of them. 

XVI. Tenth!y~ What Crotius atferts, C Thdt 
, It Fee taken ti~het on a JijhDnefi actoeint, or (or 
.' lin honefl Servtce, )':t furh as ought to have been 
~perform'Jgratis, tJ not to be reftor'tJ, we allow; 
If the neceffity of Refiitution is to be deriv'd 
wholly from the Propriety of Things, con. 
~der'd by it felf. _ For thus, he, to whom any 
Thing hath pafs'd with the Confent of the 
former Owner, cannot be obliged to refund it. 
But when the Caufe of receiving ruch a Fee 
was dillionefi, as 1uppofe Extortion, then there 
arifeth an Obligation td reUore it) from ano
ther Principle. And under die General Name 
of Extortion ought to _ be comprehended all 
Wa1s ~nd Meth~ds (though not fo violent) 
of plck1l1g Mens Pockets by Corrupt Dealings~: 
As when Magifirates refufe to adminiller 
J1.ifiice without a Bribe (f). 

( I ) Ali .Acrio negotiorum geflorum is, wlien One Man has done for another a Bufinefii unknown to Him with .. 
()Ut. any Cbmmiffion. or an~ exprefs Order from Him. See B.III. t, 5. D. De Ntgotih gett;f. (1.) . See; Mr. Ba;beyrllc's 
Third N?te upon thiS SeEbon. ( a) Add. Ziegler ad Grot. d. 1. Sea. 9. (b) See I Sam. XXV. 7. 15. 2 J • 

. (e) Vld. Lib. lI.t. 7· 1. '4. fea. J,. D. de ;·eligioJ&fumpt.funerum. & Lib. ,. t. ,.1. 6, f.]. D.dt negot.g.ff. 6-
Lib. 14· t • 1.. ~.I: I? dt le~e Rhodia. (d) HeaJttontim. Aa. 4. Seen. 5. v. 47,48. ( e) Vid. Lib. 6. t. 1.1. J1-
prmc. D. de Tel 'lJznd,c. & Zlegl .. ad (}~ot. d. J. Sea: 10. (f). See I SlIm. XII. 3,4 Where S"mutl's Intention fecrns 
(0 h~ve been,. not to make ~w of any extraordmary SanalCY, but to declare by that Solemn Protcftation that he 
had In no !cfpe8: tranfgrefs d th~ Comm9D Duty of a Judge ; a~d confequently, that he had noc deferv'd by any 
Fault of hiS to be thrJ.1ft OUt of hiS Office, by the creation of. King .• See bcfore, B.,g",IU. c. 1. Scaioa 9. 
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S
IN C E Things tbat are the SubjeGl of 
Property, are of different Natures, 
and adminifier differently to human 
Neceffities, and fince it often hap
pens, that either the fame Thing be. 

longs to mapy, (the Parts of ~hich are .not 
in all refpetts alike) or that Thmgs of a dIffe. 
rent Nature are to be exchang'd for one an
other; henee it becomes neceffary for Men to 
agree upon fome common Meafilre, by which 
Things of a different Nature may be compared 
~ogether, and made equal to one another. 
Now Things are thus compared, and found to 
be equal, or unequal in refpeGl of their Q!1an
tities, for Equality is nothing elfe but an 
Agreement of Quantities; and therefore we 
muff: confider the Quantity of Things and Atli. 
'ons, 'as far as they are ufeful to human Life, 
together with the Foundation and common 
Meafiu·e of that Quantity. 

II. We find then, that Things are faid to 
be equal, not only as they agree in the three 
1Jimel1/iofJJ, but in fome other refped Thus 
Honour,Labour,and Wagesare faid to be equal, 
or unequal, not by reafon of their agreeing, 
or difagreeing in Dimenfion, but upon fome 
other Account. And therefore there muff: be 
fome other Quantity, befides that which is 
term'd Phyfical and Mathematical, tho' Phi. 
lorophers have hitherto talked of no other. 
Which is eviden~, if we confider, that the 
Nature of Qyantity in general, does not con-

fin iIi the Extenfion of Subllance, but in 
Things being capable of having a Value put 
\lpOn them, and confequently of being com· 
pared together. But fince Things receive a 
Value, Jl<?t only from their natural Subfiance, 
but alfo 10 refpeGl of fome Moral Confidera. 
~ion, it follows, that befides the Natural, there 
mult be alfo a Moral Q!lantity (I). However 
Things of the fame Nature and Goodnefs reo 
ceive a Varue even from their Natural Quan. 
tity, as a great Diamond, ctCleril pflrihs, is 
more valuable than a fmall one; which jet 
we have not always a Regard to in the Valua. 
tion of Things of a different Species, or Good
nefs; for a great Dog is not always more Va. 
luable than a little one; or a great Mafs of 
,Lead than a fman Piece of Gold. 

How Perfons are Morally valued according 
to Opinion (l.); and their Actions, accordi~g 
as they are produGlive of Merit or Dement, 
has already been difcourfed of in its proper 
place (3). My Defign here is only to treat of 
the Moral Q9antity of Things and ACtions, 
as they are conceiv'd to have tome Ufe in the 
common Affairs of Life, and as they are ca· 
pable of being compared together in order to 
Commerce. This we call 'Price, which is the 
Moral ~~ntity or P'lIlue of Things or AElion~, 
by whie.h the, are u{uau." compared together m 
order to TraJfok. . 

III. tpri&e may be divided into Proper .and 
Eminent (o4); the firH is placed in Thmgs 

{I) SeeB.l.c.r.f.1l. (1) SeeB.8.c.4. (3) SeeB.I.c.S. SeeB.8.(;.3.f.IB,.y. (4) I/~t~C 
Ori gina] 'tis P"ctium VHlgare, which Mr. Barbeyrac tranflares Price Preper or Intrinjick, becaufe thus 'tis dilhngudh' 
from Pretium Commlme in sea. 9- and, more properly e~preffes the Idea our Author had of the Term r;:.'£,I'(, d . an 
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CHAP. I. Of 'PRICE. 
and Aaions [0 far as they are capable of pro- Jamy, bec~:nfe they come wit'hin the reach of 
curing eith~r the Nece{fa~ies, or Conven~- it, no otherwife ~han as Appendages of [orne 
encies, or Pleafures of. LIfe: The other .IS osher .Thing: befides, the Law has remov~d 
placed in Money, which IS f~ppofed to contam fome Athons from Commerce, and thereby ex
':.)Irtually the PrIces of all Thmgs elre, and to be empted thein froin Price. Thus the Air, the 
the common Meafure alld Standard of them. Sky, the heavenly Bodies,. and the vl.H Oce:u1 

IV: For the right underfianding the Nature not being appropriated, ~an bear no Pnce, h~\V 
of the proper .Price

l 
it is nece~ary' to confider ferviceable foever they may be to human LIfe. 

diHin8Jy, Fufi,. u~on what.It lS founde~; And the Law having forbid things facred to 
Secondly what It IS that ralres or finks It. be brought into Commerce (l.), has thereby 

:The FOl1~dation of the P,rice or Value of any exempted them from Pric;:e, although fome f?f 
. A8:ion or Thing is, Fitnefs ( I ) to procure, them have nothing in their own Nature to 
either mediately or immediately, the Neceffa- render them incapable of it.. Nor, can any 
ries, or Conveniencies, or Ple.afures of human Price be affign'd for a Free-man's Head, it be
Life. Hence in common DIfconrfe we call ing a ContradiClion to be free; and at the f.ante 
thofe Things that are ufelefs, Things of no time expos'd to S~le, for he is no fooner ex
Value; and thofe Men too we fay are of no pos'd to Sale, but he ceafes to be free: And 
Value, that are unprofitable Burthens of the therefore, even upon this Account, Liberty is 
Earth. Thus the Cock in the Fable fet no faid to be an invaluable Thing, becaufe the 
Value upon the Jewel, becau[e of no ufe to Advantages of it are fo great as to exceed all 
him. Grotius (a) is of Opinion; That Want is Value (t') (1)- " 
the moft '!atural MeaJurc of the Price. of.things: Many Things a1fo have no Price, becaufe 
Where If he means, that Want, m Its own they are not capable of being poffefs'd fepa

,Nature is the Foundation of Price, or that rately by themfelves, which yet very much 
therefore Men only value a thing, becaufe they enhance the Price of the Thing they appertain 
,vant it, it· will not univerfally hold true. For,. to; as the want of them takes from it not a 
jf fo, thofe things, t11at are fubfervient to , little. Thus the lymg open to the Snn, a clear 
our fuperfluous Pleafures, wou'd bear no Price, and wholfom Air, a pleafant Profpet{, the 
which yet the Luxury of Man has fet a great Winds, Shades, &c . . confidered feparately i1\ 
Rate upon. For we do llot really want any themfelves bear no PrIce, becal.lfe they c~t1noi 
thing, but what we cannot, unlets with great be enjoy'd without the Land they belbhg to; 
Inconvenience, be without (b). But if his but yet of what Moment they are in the Pur .. 
meani~g be, that ~h~Want of the Buyer raifes chafe of La~ds and Tenements, no Man~s Ig
.~~ PrIce, I own It IS commonly ~o; but, that norant. (f) And hence, by the way, It ap-. 
It 15 the Natural Meafure of Puce, that the pears, how the Caufe that YJemojlhmeJ pleaded 
more a Man's Neceffities prefs him, the more before the Judges, about the Shadow of the 
luay be jufily exa6led of him, no honel]; Man Au, ought to be decided: For he that hired 
.will admit; Nor does that place of A,-ij1otlel the Afs could not hinder the Owper from ly
(c) cited by Gfiotius, make for the purpofe: ing down where the Shadow of the Bean fell 
For the >&;;rA, or Want he fpeaks of there, but might have immediately have taken i: 
which in a manner preferves and holds toge- away by driving the Afs to fomeother place. 
ther all Commerce, is not the Foundation of Lamy, v~hatfoever Actions, either divine or 
Price, but of Bartering only. For if Men human L~ws command to be done gratiJ; at' 
wanted Nothing, but what they could fupply forbid to be done at all, and fo exclude from 
themfelves with, there would be no Bartering, CommerCe,C!llnot be brought under any Price. 
,Or Exchanging Commodities, but . everyone Of which Nature are thofe feveral AClions 
would keep aI.ld en.ioy his own (d). which have f0!D~ fuper~atu.ral Effect affign'd 

V. Yet It 1S ob1ervable,. that fome of ~he to them by dIvme InChtuClon· as Remiffion 
moll: ufeful Things of .human Life have no of Sin, by the Abfollltion of the Prie.fl:· the 
Price fet upon them, eIther becaufe they are Application of fpiritual Be~efitsJ ~y medns of 
and ought to be free from Property; or be- the Sacraments, and futh lIke. Which who,;: 
caufe they are excluded from Commerce; OT, [oever confers \lpon anoth(tr for any valuable 

(I) Se~ Mr.parbeyr~c's I~ Nvte upon thi~ Se.a. (a) ~.~. C.ll. fl~. (b) Mat~ IX. u. (~) Nicom.1.1. c.B. p.6f. 
11.~d.Parif (d, Ib.Arzjl.Poht.J. c: 6. (9). BII~tmng obtams In every thmg, IIn,d began Natltrllllyfi'om-fome Peoples htrving 
~OI e th~11 they JUld occajion for, anil others havmg lefs. For then thcy :wert fore d to e:uJumge till they hlld furnzjh'd them. 
-(/'1JeS WIth wkat they wante~. (-1) Hy Res R.eligiof." the Romau Law underftands principally places where any thing 

ad been bun;~. See Infllt. 11: :l. t. J. f 8,9. and Dig. B. II. t. 7. de re/igiaf & fumptib.funerttm, &c. 
1 (e) Here tiS worth obft;rvmg wh~t Philo. Jud.eus de Spec. Leg. p. 597. Edit. Genev. delivers. Prices '1lItre Jet upon 

t :nfe who /.'!ld ~e'Uoted not only thtil' Goods, but themfel'Uu; not according to their Blllut], or Stature, ar Juch lilee, bJit 
~cordtng to tl1m Age mJ.i Sex: for the Law fixes CC jilver Pieces Pric~ for a. Mlln, fTsm the 20th to the 60th Tellr of hil 

'gt, lJud II CXX flpo!l a Wormm; from the 5th to the 20th Tsar LXXX for If. Man, and XL for If. Woman;- from Infane] 
t," tb~ 5th reM XX fo)' II Mal1, lind XII for a Womal1; ifpllfl the 60th Tear fur a Mlln LX for. Womlln XL. Aft of the 
·;:;~;l::c! ,~n~ Scx::!1'e rllted. at the fa~, I'rice, fOT Three toDd Reafons: 1f1, Bec~ufe the Dignity of the Vow i~ the fllme 
j,'ltb ·SI :(. ",.: or "I.,m Perfons make It. "dly, In the Cafe, of a Vow Perfous DUg"t not to be rated upon the fllme TeTms 

,I ,:,1", s (xpof(4 to .Sale; for thofe. Me more, 01· left efleem d I,,"ordjn~ t~ the Beauty lind Yigout' of their Bodies. )dly· 
IIl1e f )11fj!'~ B. ;",'tiJt WI:" G~d there II 110 Refpea of Perfons, as there is '/Pith Men. h) See the 27th Chap. of Levit: 
.. H) /Il~)'~ ~at. Hdl:. lIb. ~:l. cap. I. fays of the Plane-tree, That the Peopl, PIlJ Taxes for the "oICTY S~'.;dc ofit Thuf· 
I/i olland iI',:/, fl.' .. , h.-role ·WmdmiUI pa}" l'MrlJ Tributefal' the PubUrlt.· Wind, af if Imtmdea'. . .• 

A a a COn''' 
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Con£ideration, is guilty of Simony: and to 
meafl1re [uch things. with Money is look'd ,ueon 
as Impiety and Irreverence towards the DIVIne 
Author (a). Unlawful too it is, to beilow Ee
cldiafhcal Preferments for Money, upon un
worthy Perfons, w~ich ought. .to be given to 
deferving Men gratIS (b). NeIther ought the 
Rewards and Teitimolllals of Virtue and Learn
ing to be fold to thofe that dpn't deferve them; 
not only becaufe by this means they grow cheap, 
but becaufe fuch Men are often, by a pompous 
Title, recommended to publick Employments, 
to the great Prejudice of the Common-wealth 
( I ). And indeed 'tis a Shame to the Men of 
Letters that fome {bould take [uch Liberty, as 
Fabius' of Bentivoglio (c) exprefi in Jen, who 
going to make a certain Perfon a DoClor, met 
by Chance an Afs, that yawning with an open 
Mouth, look'd as ifhe were laughing; to whom, 
WAy laug'hjou1 fays he, you filfy Creature? We 
caN make you a '/JoE/or too, . if you have but Mon~ 
(d). Thus a Judge ought not to fell that Jufiice 
which he {bollld adminifier gratis (e). A Ruffian, 
or a Sorce ref, can't juilify his being .hired, for 
Money, to kill a Man. AScholar ought not' to 

. debafe his Style arid Learning in ,yriting Scan
dal1 nor ought any Man to proftrate his Credit 
by maintaining an unjufi Caufe, or to ruin a 
juil: one by Perjury; and many mo.re of the fame 
Stamp. 

VI. There are feveral Reafons why the Price5 
of Things lhould rife, or fa11, why one Thing 
fhould pe preferr'd before another of as great, or 
greater Ufe •. For here the Neceffity of the 
Thing, and the Eminency of its Ufe, does not 
always take place. Nay, we generally find the 
moil nece(fary Things are cheapefl, becaufe by 
the peculiar Providence of God, Nature affords 
a greater lncretlje of them (f). That which 
chIefly ,raifes the Price) is Scarcity. T60Je 

, \ 

-Things that are [carce,. fays Sextu~ EmpiricuJ' 
(g) arc vII/tJed: thole that grow.amongJl Us and
are every where to he had, are ,!uile other'wij~ 
If Water w.ere djllicul~ 10 he met with, how mucb 
morc valuable would ~t be, thar: the Thin~'s we 
moil value now? Or, if Gold lay In the Streets, liS 

common as Stones~ who, do you think, would value 
it, or loc.k it uP? And tperefore fame ha ve thought 
it a Mailer-piec~ in Trade,to procure a ~carclty. 
As the Vutch, III many Parts of the In(iJes, root' 
up the Cloves and N~tmegs, to prevent too great 
a Plenty of thofe SpIces \h). ~efides, a Thing 
is Hill more valu.able, whe,n 'us not only fcaret, 
but a1fo comes from remote .Places. Pliny (i) 
tel1s us of two ,Boys, the one Born in .!ijia . 
the other in France, who were wonderfully alIke: 
and whom therefore the Merchant fet a prodi. 
gious Rate upon, and the Purchaftl' look'd upon 
nothing, in his whole Efiate, to be more valua. 
ble. For the Ambition of Mortals efieem thoft! 
Things molt, which few Men have in Common 
with them,; and on the other fide, thinks mean
ly, of t;hofe, which are feen in the Hands of 
everyone. Nay, fa perverfe we often are, as 
to eHeem a Thing the more becaufe it is for
bidden; its being forbidden whets omCuriofity . 
And therefore Lucian (k) with Reafon ridicul'd 
tbofe, Who in Winter load themJclves with 
Ilojes, and are pleas'd with them whenftam and 
out of SeaJon~' hut naeljeate and deJpi{e what is 
in Seafon,' and agreeable to Nature. , 

But, generally we fet a great Value upon no· 
thing, but what raifes U'i in fame Meafure a· 
hove the Rank and Condition of others: andfor 
tHis Rearon Honours particularly, are more va. 
luable for being fcarce (I). Tho' indeed it 
proceeds from the Corruption and Prav:ity of 
Human Nature, that we value real Goods more 
or lefs, ~ccordingas' few or many poffefs thent 
in Common with us. For my G~ods are never 

(a) Se~ /las VIII . .'-,!, (b) Add. D~mtum Gratiani, Cauf. I. Qu~fr. I, 2, 3. (r) Tlid. Plin. Nat. Hi);. I. 16. C.4. 
(c) Vld: '}Pmu"! Nzczum, Ery~~r.eum, Pmoco~heca 2. c. 2~. (d) OVld .. de /lrte /lmandi, L. 2. v. J63. Secum haketin. 

gWltlm, qUI cum lzbet, ampe dzczt. The Prathce of the ChmeJe IS otherwlfe of whofe Examinations and Prefermen~ , 
~·d. Neuhof_ in Gen. defcrip. Sin.e. c. 3. Plin. N. Hifr. I. 16. C.4' 'Oaken Cr~l1Vns were the noble Badne of the Soldier'; 
, Valour~ but now o~ lat7 are Marks ~fthe En;tperor's Clemency, fince, by R,eafon of the Licentio;fnefs of our Civil 

Wars, It feems merItOrIOUS not to kill a Sub)ea. 0 happy TImes! which have rewarded fuch noble Services with 
• ~onour o~ly, and, when other Crowns were valued for the Gold they were made of would not allow the Prefer~ 
• ymg ~ SubJc8: to be rewar~ed with any Thing that might bear a Price, tbereby clearly prof effing that they thought 
, It a Sm even to fave a Sub,ett: for the fake of Lucre. ' > 

(e) Non bene eand.eli 'Vendunt perjuria tefies, ~od faciat magnaf turpe tribunal ope!. 
NOli bene feleCli judicif area patet. Turpe tori reditu cenJuf augere Paterno; 

Turpe reus empta mijerof defendere lingri", Et faciem Luero proftituijfe fuum. ' 
• . Ovid. Amor.lib. I. El. 10. v. 37, &" 

PlutlJrch, In, the ~Ife of Romulus p. :l,. talking of the Duty of Patrons towards their Clients, adds; 'Tis accounted _ 
me/m a7id Jo~dzd Tktn,g for tho[e who are'Rich to accept of a Fee of thofe who lire Poor. From whence the Cincian Law' after
w.~rds. h~d ItS ~ngmaJ. Hze clamoji rabioJa fori 'Jurgis ven.d,nf improbuf, iraf & verbalocat. Sen. Here.fur. v. 17 1, &c. 
Vld. Qumt. !nftzt. Orat.I. 12. C. 9· The Romlln Laws t~ought ,it mean to fe.t a Price upon Phil010phy and Civil Ktlow~ 
ledge. Vzd. lIb. ,0. ~. ] 8 . .leg. I. f. 4, ,. D .. de Extraordm. cognzt. and Gr~t. 10 Flor. Spar. in h. I. and ~int. Inflit.Orar. 
1. 12. C. 7· w~ere d!fputmg whether a P~lce ought to be fet on Eloquence, among other Things fays' it maJ be /J 
Meanf of rendl·tng Thzngf Cheap to pitt a PrICe upon them. ' , 
, (f)' Whatfoe;er .is nece1fary fo~ ~ankind, the Divi~e Provh~ence ~as contriv'd, that it fhould not be dear, or 
• hard to be g~t, liS are Pearls. Gold, Sd~er and other Thmgs, which neIther our Body, nor Nature requires: but as 
,for th?fe Thl11g~ we cannot fafely be WIthout, fhe has plentifully difpers'd them throughout the World. Pit,·wfJ .. de 
,Ar~hltett:,l,8. tn the Pref.ace. (g) Pyrron. Hypo~.1. I. c. '4. p. 29. Ed. Gene'V. (h)' The '£gyptiansdonor permit , h~ed P 'yer-reed to grU0';! 10 many Places, ~V which they procure a Scarcity. and confequently raife the Price, but 
,. In er t1~ common Ie and.Advantage of It. S!rabo,l. 17. p. ~'So. Plato EuthJdemo; p. 211. c. Ed. Wech. That which 
• IS fcarce IS valua~!e, ~ater IS !10~ valued altho the mofr uFefuI, Thing in the World. MMlJertin flaneg. 'julian. c. II. 

II.}. Ed. CeUar. Cunouspa~ntles are not valued for thelf Tafre, but for their being hard to begotten. , ~t/ ~. 7. c. 12. (Iv In NtgrtnQ. p. 38, 39· Ed. Amfl () Vid. Corn. Nep. Miltiad.e, c.6. Cie. de Invent. 1. 1. c. 39. 
(TI.e e'hards of Vertue ou~ht to be chafr and facred, not to be communicated to wicked. or mean PerCOl15; for 

ungs t at are fcarce and d.iffl~ult are recommended to Men by the Rewards that attend them. 
the 
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the worre, becaufe others poffefs the like; nor ~fter they had encreafed and grew comm~n, their 
the better, becanfe others want them. Thus Price funk fo low, that hardly any Thtng was 
my Health is not the lefs valuable to me, be. cheaper. (e) For Mankind is fo whimfical and 
caufe others alfo enjoy theirs; nor the more, ftl1y, as to think thofe happy who poffefs Sl1-
becanfe others are iick. Nor is my Knowledge perfluities; rather .than thofe \V h.o a?ound 
Ids worth, becaufeothers are,knowing too; N~r in all the Neceffaues and ConvemenCles of 
wou'd the Value of my Wlfdomnfe, ilion d Life.' And therefore it ought to be rank'd 
other People prove Fools. He therefore that among the fenfelefs Opini~ns of the ~om~on 
prides l1imfelf. in ,feeing others want .the good People, to value Things, eIther for theIr belng 
Things which he IS Maner of, feems mdeed to new, or fcaree,. or hard to be sotten, or 
take Pleafllre in other Men's Misfortunes: and brought from far, uniefs their Goodnefs alfo, 
on the other fide, he that thinks his own Goods' and their Ufefulnefs recommend them (f)· 
the worfe, beeaufe others poffe:fs them in Com. But thofe Things, that are of daily Ufe, an~ 
mon with him, feems to be moved with Envy. efpecial1y fach as relate to Provifion, Apparel, 

( ) and Arms, rife in their Price, when they be-
a But indeed, as in many Things, fo in this, come neceffary'as well as fcarce; as in a Dearth 

the general courfe of Men's Inclinations de- of Corn, or in, a Siege, or in £low Voyages j 

viatts from right Reafon. Hence it is, that the where Hunger and Thirn are craving to be 
Luxury of Man has fet moll unreafonable' Rates fatisfied, and Life m.uftbe preferved upon, 
upon m:llly things, which Human Nature cou'd any Terms (g ).When Hannibal befieged 
(afily be without. Which fome,think were cop- . Ctffilinum, a MouJe was fold for tW? h~ndred 
tri'v'd on purpofe, that there mIght be fome Ufe PIeces of Gold, and he that fold ,It dIed of 
in van prodigious Riches. What mighty. Rates Hunger, \Vhere~s he. that b~!,ght It :v'3S pre .. 
fome Pearls bear, Who[e Goodnefs confifts tfJ fuch, ferv'd. The Pnces of ArtificIal ThIngs, be..-
a Vegree Qf Whiteners ~ Lar;,eneJ-r) Smoothneft fides the Scarcity of them, are much ralfed, by 
and Weight; ~alities Jo hard to be match'd, the Neatnefs of the Art; (h) The ReputatIon 
that never any two of tho[e CjJearls are found alike of the Artificer adds Credit to fome, and others 
(b)? Nay, the Folly of Mell fancies there mull are the more valuable for the CharaCler of their 
be fomething extraordinary in what coils much. former Po{fe{for.· As Lucian (i) mentions one, 
Heliogaballls order'd the Prices of the Vainties, who had bought EpiEletuls earthen Lamp at ' 
provided for iJis Table, to he repre/ented to him three hundred J)~narii, hoping, no doubt, to 
greater than really they were, for that, he [aid, get Epinetus's Wifdom, by fiudying by that 
created an Appetit. e to them (c). Janus Nicius Light.· Thus the City CuJco in Peru was in fo 
Erythra:us (d) tens us of Tulips, that thirty t great Requefi, that even the Seed that grew 
Years ago (when he writ this) they lay upon near it, . tho' really no 1:>etter than any other, 
the Top of the ./lips without any Care or Notice was yet of more Value, than that which grew 
taken of them: Yet when they were brought to elfewhere (k). In lliort, the Difficulty, the 
Town, the People, fond of them for their Rari. Elegancy, the Ufefulnefs, Nece11ityof the 
ty, fet filch a Price upon them, as that every Work, the Scarcity of Workmen, their being 
Root fold for above a hundred Crowns. But Mallers in the Art (1), their not being under a 

( a ) See Numb. XI. :1.8, 29. Mark IX. 38, 39. ( b ). Plin. Nat. Hill 1. 9. c. 3;. 'Pearls bear the greatefi: 
'Price of any Thing; they were firO: brought to Rome when Alexandria was raken, not tong before SJUa's Time· 
" but a little afrer were fo much in Fafhi~n; .tM!! ev:n ordinary Women afi"e8::d to wear them'; for they ueed to'fay: 
,A Pearl to Women ~ when they appear d 10 Pubbck, was as good as a LI8:or. Idem. ibid. Some Jewels are f() 
valuable that no PrIce can be fet upon them. Id~ 1. 37. P,·o4m. Our Coral amongft the Indians bears as great· 

'a Price, as their Jewels do amongft us. Idem.l. 3:1.. C. 2. Ad. Idem. c. '7. 34. L. 10, c. 29. L. Jl. c. '4. i7 .'9 • 
.' L. 13. c. r ~. ~. 37. ~. 4. L. 6. C. 17. Of Silk. With fo much Pains, .and fo far is it brought, that Women when 
,.fheyappear In Pubbck may be f~e~ t~rough. At thl~ Day, Amber wIth us bears a moderate Rate. in t~e Esfl 'cis 
· vaffly dear. ( c ) - magts zUa Juvant, 'JUte 1'lllr1.l emuntur. Juv. Sat. I r. v. 16. Luxury has impos d a Price 
: upon the very Dregs that the Sea cafts up, 'C;;urt.l. 8. c. 9. n. '9. - Old Plate receives a Value from the Fame of 

the Workmen, Brafs fi'om a few.Mens folly. Sen. C~nfoJ. ad Helv. c. II. (d) Pinfilcoth.l. J. c. 17. & "4. In tbe Life 
~fJ. BllrclllJ who was a.great Adm~rer of them. (e) As o!lr Defire~ are, fo are our Efteem of Things ; and there's n() 
, E~d of r31fing the Pnces of Thmgs, unlefs We firO: fet Bounds to our Extravagancies. Cicero in Verrum.l. 4. c .. 7-
• C,?/1UJ and Earthen Wares ar~ the dearer for bein~ brittle. For 'tis an Ar~ument of Riches, and a glorious Piece of 
• Extravagancy to have a Thl~g that iball Immedutely be wholly deO:roy d. Plin. I. 33 .. The Brittlenefs makes Crypal 
, the dearer. For among unskllful Peol1le, tho Danger, which ought co fink the Price, raifes ie. Sen. de Ben. I. 7.'.c. 9-
, Strab. 1. 2 p. 87, Ed. G.ne-v, Of pr~clous Scones, that are fo much valued, that thofe that have them not, are as happy 
as tho~e that have them. . (f) VItI, Charron de ta Sageffe, 1. r, c. 39. num. f r. and 1. 2. C. 10. nurn. 2. Agathar&ida 

~le Man rubro! c, 49. fpea~mg of the Alil,ei and Caffandrini whoCe Country abounded in Gold, fays, 'They bartered 
, Gold for a trlppl~ Quantity of Braf~, .but ~ave d?uble for Iron. For they proportioned their Rates according to the 
,Plenty, or S:3fCltY of the Comm.odltles; l,n which we have not fo' much Reganl co the Nature of the Thing, as the 
• Nece~ty of lts l!fe. (g) Pizn. Nat: RIft, J. 8. c, ~7. ~inEfil. Declam. u. p. 176. Ed.l.ug. Bat. ' In a very great 
,ScarcIty any ThlOgthat can be bought IS cheap. (h) In which L.MummiUl was fo ignorant, that when he had taken 
, C~rlllth, and th.ereby got Poffeffion of.the Statues an~ Pi8:ures drawn by the ableft Mafters, he proclaimed to thofe 
• \\ hom he ha~ Imed to tra~fport them Into Italy, that If they 100: t~em. they fhould find him new ones. YEU. PilI'. J. I. 

c. '}' I (1) , Adverfu! Indo[fum. p. 386. Ed. Amflel. ( k) GarcilaJfo de In Vega Comment. Reg. 1. 3. c. :l0. 
, (1) The A:i.'n;/"n~ hall more need of good ftrong Roofs to their Houfes, than the famous Ivory Statue of Min~"vlf. 
• yet I ItJd r~ther be Pmdz{/s tha~ the b~~ of Carpepters. For a Man muft be rated, not according to what he can do, 
I but a~corcl In g to what ReputatIOn h7 l~ In; efpeclaUy .. fince few can Draw, or Carve finely: but anyone is .capable 
• of be'ng_ J Carpenter, or a Porter: Cu. In Bruta, C.7]. Thus NicitU gave a Talent for a Servant to look after his Silver 
MlIlts, .\,11. Ml;!m. Socrllt. p. 43>. 10 fin. I. 2. 

A a a 2. Ne .. 
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Neceffity of working, all contribute to the fair. 
ing of the Price (a). 

VII. But fometimes it happens., that fome 
certain Things are valued at a hIgh Rate, by 
fame particular People only, whIch. may be 
caned the Price of Fancy (b). And thIS where 
Animals are the Object, proceeds from a fort of 
Acquaintance with them; (I ) or, ... becaufe they 
know how to fil te themfelves with our Humour; 
or becaufe we have efcaped fame imminent 
Danger by their AffiHance; or perhaps they 
are the Remembrancers of fome fignal Event. 
Befides, fame Things are recommended by the 
Friend that gives them, fo that we wou'd not 
part with them for feveral others of the fame 
Goodnefs (e). Many alfo put a Value on Things 
becaufe fome great Man, whom they are wil1ing 
to compliment) has eXp'refl: an Efieem for .the~. 
Thus this, or that ProvIlion, or Apparel nfes In 
~ts Price, when the King is pleas'd to be taken 
with it. But here fome obferve, that the Fan. 
cyof the Buyer ought not to raife the. Price of 
the Commodity, unlefs fome other Caufes con
cur. The Roman Laws make no Al10wance 
for the Fancy of the Party in the Refi:itution 
of Damage done by Chance (d); And yet Mer. 
chants frequently raife the Price when they fee 
the Buyer fond of the Commodity. Vioilorus 
Skulus (e) obferve~ what an Advantage the 
Italidn Factors ma.(fe of the Drunkenn-efs of the 
GauiJ. ThC)' bDught them Wine, gnd fold iI, al 
mofl unconfdabl: Rates; For they haa a Bo!{or 
/I Hogfoellt4 Imd {o exchang'a liJeir Wine for " 
Butl:r. , 

. However th~ Affection of the Seller may 
fairly raife the Price, if fo be he fignifies it'to 
the Buyer; for to part with a beloved Thing, 
for the Sake of the Buyer, ' deferves fome Con. 
fide ration (f). Lafily, the Price of Things 
is fometimes enhanced by fame vi~ious Ha. 
bit of Mind, as Vain. Glory, Cruelty, and the 
like (g). 

VIle. And thefe, always, nife the Prices of 
Things, as their Contraries always lower them. 
But, in order, to regulate the Prices of par
ticular Things, pro hie & nunc, and to reduce 
them to a ju(l Standard; we muil remember, 
that in the State of Nature everyone has power 
,to put what Price he pleafes upon 'his own 

Goods, as being, in'that State, the fole and fu~ 
preme Maller at them. For, in this Cafe, fhould 
another prize my Goo~s, i.t would fl:ill be in my 
power to accept or reJea It; and thus I lliould 
in the end put the Price upon them my felf' 
and, though I 'lay never fo extravagant a Rat~ 
upon ~them, no Mail can have any Caufe to 
complain; for, no one ought to be concern'd 
how much I magnify my Riches in my own 
Fancy: and they who t'hink the Rrice too great 
may let it alone. And therefore, if any oni 
has a Mind to my Goods, 'tis fit I fhould PUt 
what Price· upon them I pleafe: as on. the 
other fide, iliould I fOlce my Commodity upon 
another, I mull take wha, the Buyer; who is 
indifferent, will be pleas'd to give me. Indeed 
if anyone, through ill Natu~e, or Hatred, 0; 
Envy, refufes a Man in want, either to fell at 
~ll, or, at leafi, fells upon hard 'unreafonable 
Terms, then, and only then, is there Caufe to 
complain. From whence it follows, that in a 
State of Nature, the Price of every thing is to 
he determined by the Agreement of the: Con. 
traClors; nor. can anyone be faid to have 
offended againfi: the La w of Commerce for 
making the btll of his Market, provided he 
has not been Inhuman towards the Neceffitous 
(h ). 

But in a regular Government the Prices 
of Things are determined; either by an Order 
from the Magillrate, or fame Laws, or eIfe by 
the common Judgment and ELlimate of Men, 
together with th!= Confent of the Parties. The 
fornier may be called the Leg./, the other t11e 
Ntltur,,/ 'Prir:e (2). The Leglll is always pre. 
fum'd to be confonant to Juftice and Equity, 
unlefs the contrary does evi4ently appear: for 
fame times grofs Ignorance, and more freql1endy, 
Hatred, or Favour t()wards the Buyer or Seller, 
or fame other Corruption, or private Interefi 
interpofes. The Legal Price is fixt, as it were, 
in a Point, and admits of no Latitude, 'but the 
leall Excefs becomes Injufiice.· And wh.en 'tis 
fixt (as moft commonly it is) in p'avour of the 
Buyer, the Seller cannot, in Jull:ice, demand 
more,; but the Buyer may, with the Confent of 
the Sener, fink below it; provided he does noC 
fall {hort of the lowen Degree in the NAtur.l, 
Prie~: and the Seller may lawfully take lefs, 

(a) 'That fort of \York is moft artificial, which depends Ie aft upon Fortune; that the mgft fordid, whichmofrdc. 
~ files the Body; that ~he m?ft fervile, which is of moft Labour to the Body; that the moft ignoble, which requires 
.: the leaft Verc~e. Arift· P9ht, 1. I. C. 7. (J I). And a~ain, fhat Exercife, An, or Difcipline is to be reputed mean, 

that renders either the Body, or the Soul unfit for. tbe Prathce ofVertue. 'fol.l. 8. c. 2. As for the more Boble Arts, 
" : fome are "w.re worth. than they toft; you purchafe of a P~yfician Life and Health, Things invaluable; ofa learned 

, Tu~or the Liberal SCiences, and ~he Adornment of the Mmd. And therefore, in Cuch Cafes, we do not pay for the 
Things they teach us, but for thelf Labour, Sen. de Ben. 1. 6. c. 15. ( b) It was a Saying of a certain Ar,btlll, 

: Wha.tfoever is dear, although it b~ dear, y~t, if I ~ave a Fancy for it, it is not dear; nor can any Thing, that pleafes, 
, be fald to eoft too much. Le~ Afm.l. 3· All GiftS a~e val1!ed as they are acceptable to the Receiver. Liban. De· 

clam ..... 1. p. 870. D. Ed. Pllrif, . (I) See our Author s Abnd~ment, De flffic. Hom. & Ci'1J. Lib. I. c. 14' f. 4. 
(c) -Mjhj li'llteum remjtte 

~Qd me nm mQ'1JBt·.ejlimiltione, 

Perum eft fAo'lIP;fIIYG' mei Jodali!. Catullus, Carm. 11. If, 11, J 1. 
-Acetptiffimil jimper. , 

.., • M~ner" funt, Author qu.e PI'ItI411 fll,it. Ovid. Epift. XVII. 'V ~ t, 71• 

( d J Vld. Lib. 9· t, ::1. J. 34 D. "dL. Aqull. & Lib. 35. t. :1. Leg. 36. Ali Leg. F"lcja. (e) L: 5. c. 16. p. 304. The 
fame d. 1. c. 17· relates, 'That the People of SIIllilre! valued one Woman at the Rate of four Men, they were fo prone 

_ to V C:llery. . ( f) Add. 1. 6::1. f. t. J. 61. D. ad I,. Falcidiam. (g) What Rates the old Gault fet upon the Heads 
of their EnenHe~, See in Diod. Sic. I. 5. c. :19· p. )07. and Strllb.l. 4. C b) Scc{im. XLI. 49. XLVII. J,. I:n 

(:) That is, as Mr. [',(/rbtJ~lIc has it, the Ordinary or Current Price. 
pro-
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provided it does not tend to the Perjud~ce of [erving, and fQ'ttiu'g his ~cmmodities, as ~Ho 
others of the fame Trade. But if the Pnce be his Servant's Wag~s nlay faIrly be rated by hl~. 
fixt in Favour of the Seller, then the Buyer can· And it would be inhuman, and tend to the Dl{.. 
not lawfully prelS the Seller to take leis, who couragement of Indufiry to ~lIow a Ttadefma.n, 
yet, If he thinks fit, may take it; for any Man or a Man of any. other Ca:lh.ng, no more Gam 
may recede. from his own Right: . However, than juil. enough to fup~ly him 'poorly and ~p~. 
in this Cate, the Sell~r may take more, pr~vided ringly wIth the Neceffitles of Life. The DdE .. 
it does not exceed the hlghefl: Degree In the culty alfo, and Length a.nd Da~ger of the 
lVa/ufill Price. On Labour, the Price is gene- Voyage may be brought mto the Account, 
rally fixt in Favour of the Labourer; on Com- as alfo the different Value of Moneys and Com
modities in Favour of the Buyer. In fome modities in different Countries. Befides, the 
flaces, a more fLlbtle Method is taken to pre- Way of Sale may alter the Cafe; for they who' 
vent unrcaConable Prices; as in Gree,e the Fifh· fell by Retail may demand fomewhat more than 
mongers were not permitted to fit, but obliged thofe who fell by Wholefale; their Trouble 
to teU their Fijb,fianding, that fo by the Tedi- being greater ~ and it being more advantageous 
onfner. and Tuefomnefs of the Poll:ure they tQ have a rOlUl4 Sum paid down at once, than 
might be forced to fell them while they were to nceiv. the fame by little and little. But' 
fweet, and at a moderate Rate. what fudden and frequent Alterations the Mar-

IX. But the N"tural 'Price, which is not ket admits of by Reafon of the Plenty, or Scar4 

fixt by Law, admits of fome Latitude, within city of Buyers, Money, or Commodities, is well 
which more or leCs may be demanded and given known. For the Scarcity of Money and Bllyers 
( a ). (1) By Reafon of this Latitude they prOce.eding from fome particular Caufe, meet
generally, chvide the N"turlll Price into three ing with a Glut of Commoditi~s 1 S'inks the 
j)eg~ees, the lo~eft, or favo\.uable, the middle, 'Price (,). As on the other fide, the Plenty 
or reafonable, the highefi, or rigorous: with- of Buyers and Money 1 or the Scarcity of 
ill which Degrees any Thing may be bought, the Commodity raifes it (d) (3). Befides, 
or fold dearer, or cheaper. But, Qf what Ex. it helps to lower the Price, when the Seller 
tent this Latitude may be,_ it is not eafy to give forces his Commodities upon us of his own 
a Rule that will reach all Cafes; But that/flJay ~ccQrd, as if they lay upon his hands (e), for 
be {aid to be the jufi Price) which is gene. that proceeds from a Scarcity of Buyers, and 
:rally agreed upon by thofe who fufficiently un- be fides, in this Cafe, the Purchafer has often 
dedbnd the Market and the Commo·ditics (b). no Oecafion fo~, the . Thin~, Dor w~uldbuy it 

X. In l'egul~ting this. Natural Price, Regard but that be thmks It a good Bargam: and in
is to be had to the Labour and Expenee (2.) of deed, in fueh a Cafe we often buy not fo much 
the Merchant in Importing and taking Care of for our own, as for the Seller's fake. And 
hi~ Goods; for upon this Ground it is that a therefore, when Things are fold by Auaion, 
Merchant can juilify his felling fo much dearer or Inch of Candle, they often go off for lefs 
than he hO\lght: Blltthis Regard is only to be than otherwife. they would fell for; it being 
had to thofeEx-pence:; which they are ufLlallyput the Condition of that fort of Sale, that the 
to; extraordinary Chances have nothing to do Ware lhould go to the highell: Bidder: and 
here. And therefore it can be no Reafon for a yet, fometimes, the Warmth and Emulation of 
Mercnant to raiCe his Rates becaufe he happened the Company rifes abQve the ordinary Price: 
to break his Leg, or to fall fitk, or becaufe Part which is, indeed at all Times, rais'd by the 
of his CioQds were cail away, or ftoIen; un.lef~ Plenty of the Buyers" Lafily, the Seller ought 
fuch Accidents cpntribute to the Scarcity of to have Allowance made him for the LaCs en· 
the Commodity; much lefs can he bring in his fuing, or the Gain.he foregoes by felling at 
own extravagant and fupeJfluous Expences. But. that particular Time \vhen the Buyer is 1m .. 
his Time, his Study, his Care, in getting, pre· portunate: for it would be unreafOllable to e~. 

, 

(a) Of this Price Senua is to be underfiood when he fays, Whllt mlltter hQW milch it if, fina the 13nyer and SeUer atrree 
~pOIl it; the Value of Things is according to the Market, when you have commended them, they are worth'!> fa 
much as they can fell for and no more. De Benef. 1.6. C.I 5. And L61"D1 63. of Book XXXV. t.l. of the D. adL. Filicid. 

: The Prices of Things are not fi:i'd accord.ing to the Fancy, or Ufe. of particular People, but as they are valuable t.o 
• every Body. See alfQ Law 33. of B. IX. t. l. of the D. IJd L. Aqwliam, In fome Places, (fays Ariftotll1 Nicom. 9. 1. 

• toward~ t~e end.) The Laws allow no Action for voluntary Commerce; thinking it reafonable that the Creditor 
• fhoulJ lOtlrely depend upon the Handly of the Debtor. For they thought the Debtor fieter to judge how mucB 
• ought to be paid, than the other. For many Things are differently rated by thofe that are in Pofi'effion, and thofe that 
, dtfir~ [0 be in Poffclfton of t.hem: e~ery one fe~ting a. great Rate upon his own, Rut a Return ought co be made ac
e cordmg to the o pill IOn of him that 15 to make It, which perhaps ought to be adjufied not according to the Value he-
PUts UP?D the Things, when in Pofi'effion of them, but according to the Value he puts upon them before he had them. 
( r) V 1~. Grot. L. l. C. 12. r. 14. & Cicero7f. Yerrin. de Signis. (C4i moduf eft in hif rebUi Cupjditlltis, idem eft ttjlimlJtio'IJir. 
~ b) I-;Ilther may. I~e referred. that of Varro de Ling. lilt. I. 4. Pretium 'ft, quod tl!flimlltionif emptionifque cllufif cQnjfi. 

tIMu)': dlElum ~ perms, quod hI Jilli poffll4lt [llcere reEl, id. Yet Salmafius de Uf"rif, ridicules this Derivation. 
(1) See G'·ot. in t~e place above-cited. (c) e Cheapnefs proceeds from a -Multitude of Sellers, Tacit. An. 6. c. J 7. 
(d) Viti. Socm. Hip. /i.ccief.l. 3. c. 17. in the beginning. ( 3 ) Mr. ~lIrbeyrlJC here has added a Period taken out 

o~our,~uthor's Ahndgment, De ?ffic. Hom. & Ci'll, n. I. c. '4- f. 6. where 'cis faid, a high Price is G:t upon a thing, 
\\ hen tIS fol(~ only [0 pleafe One Importunate to have it, and witho\lt which Intreaty it would not have been fold. 
• (e) Efp~cJally, where Cato's Rule of good Husbandry is obferved, which Pilltnr.h relates in his Life, 'Nothing i-£ 
che~p thar IS fuperfluous, but.wbat w,e have no Occation for, although 'tis fold for a Fanhing it comes dear: 'Tis 

a Proverh, Mm: fI/tro/wJ prlt~r, Proffer d Ware fiinks-. 
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pet.9: me to pait with my Goods, but upon fuch S.oiI, h~d a mind to the Delicacies of other N; 
Terms as to be no lofer by them. Befides, the tlons, It wa~ h.ard for anyone to po{fefs fuch 
Lofs, or Gain by Reafon of flow, or prompt Goods, for whIch any other would be willing 

, Payment, may be, and indeed always is, to barter thofe Commoditie:; that we wanted 
brought into th~ A~count:. for .a Day IS part or which, indeed, cQuldheexatlly eql1ivalen~ 
of the Price whIch IS more If paId down upon to them. And, in a well regulated State where 
the Nail than if paid fome time after; for, the SllbjeCls are divided into various Orders and 
in the rr:ean time, I might, perhaps, turn and Ranks, there mufi needs be feveraISorts of Men, 
apply it another way to my Advantage (a). which would not be able to fllbfill:, oratlealt 

- And therefore, (b) Polybius. c~mmends t~e G~- very hardly, did the fimple Way of Bartering 
neroilty of the Tounger SCIpIO, for payrng hzs fiill prevail. As 'tis very evident thatthofe 
Sifters their Portions forthwith, which he was Nations, who are yet unacquainted with the 
not obliged to do till two, or three Tears after, '~J1e of~oney, ar~ perfea Strange~s ~o the tpore 
and that too at Rome, a City where no Man Improv d and cultivated Way of LIvIng (g). 
gives aUi4Y any Thing a~ all, or paIsa 1!en'f!.1 ~e- XII. And therefore the molt civiliz'd Na . 
. fore it be due; [0 diligent is every Body rn gettzng t~ons by Agreement, thought fit tei fet a certain 
Monry, and fa much /ldvantage do tbirp make of Eminent Price upon fome particular Thing as 
the Time. a ~eafure and Standard for the .Price of e:eiy . 

LaClly, we may add, whatThemifiocles, w~en Thmg eIfe: by the Help of .whIch one might 
he was going to fell his Farm, gave a pubhck pr.ocllre any fa~eable ~ommodIty,an~ Commerce 
Advertifement of (c): That he had a good mI.ght be carne~ on more. ~onven1ently. To 
Neighbour. A Houfe, fays Sadus (d )'. that has' thlsPurpofe, Ariftotle (h) dIfcourfes excel~etltly, 
got filch a· .Neighbof:4r as you, (fpeakmg to a When ,Want, fays he, had made Barterltlg nt. 
Rafcally .7ew)mty' pojJibly feltfor Ten Drachmre ee!fory, any/imple Exchange of Commodities· was' 
of bad Money, but there is Hopes that when you rt1Jici~nt to an{wer our pre[ent Exigencies. But 
are gone, it may be wor~h an Hun1red. ,A good be~atife we knew not what" or how much we might 
Neighbour therefore ralfes the PrIce. of a Farm: have Occqjion for he.reafter, the Ujeof Money was 
efpecially, in a Country, where the good old intro~uc'd; whic~ is, as it were, a Pl~lge, or 
way of. the Spartans obtaInS ( e), Who made free SeCUr1fJ' ~ an which Mm have agreed to impofl: 
with their Neighbours Servants, 1;ogs and Horfes fueh a Power, as to mak~ it capable of procuring 
as if they were their own: And when a Man a1l.J' [aleable Commodity. And in another Place 
wanted a1lj' Thing that his Neighbour was Mafrer ( i), When Men's Neceffities were 10 be juppfd 
of, he need but to &pen his Store.hou[e, and to from abroad, by importing what they wanteJand 
(urnijh himftlf from !hence w~tb what he. had e.'(porting ,what they abounded with; it was ne~ 
Occajion for. The Caufe of rading the Pnce of cdJary to Introduce the Ufo of Money. Forevery 
Slaves in Juftin was very unufual and not a ThingneceIJary for Lifoeouldnot6llJify-beconvt}'d 
little owing to Cruelty. The Price of the The- backward and forward. And theriforeto carry. 
ban Captives was'raild, fays he, not for their on fuch a Barter, they eonjenled to give and re-_ 
being [erviceable to the Blf)'er, but out of HaIred ceive fuch a Thing, at Juch II Palue, as Iro'll,' 
to tbe Enemy ( f).. ,Silver, or a1'!}' thing elfe: which, at jirfl, was 

XI. But, when mofi Nations had degene- determin'd 0/ ~antitl' or Weight: "II/after, 
rated from their primitive Simplicity, 'tis eafy had a Stamp put upon it, to [ave tbe Troa!Jle of 
to imagine, that this proper Price conld not Weighing,. for the Stamp is a To~.en and'J)emon; 
fnffice for the ~i[patch of Bufinefs and Com- Ilration of Juch a ~antity. Again (k), 'becaufo 
merce which dally Increafed. For, Commerce an ArchiteE1 deferves more for his Work than tJ 

c(}nfif1:ed in Bartering only, and Work was paid Shoomaker does for his; and it would be d!ffoult 
in Work, or eIre.in Co~modities. B,ut after for the{e Two /0 barter together, it being un
our Luxury had ll~creas dour Neceffitles, and reafonable to gIve a Houfo for a 'Pair of SIJ~~s; 
we, not content WIth the Produce of our own therefore to render Jilch Thingsfa/eable, Nankz,ul 

(a) Vid. Mart. I. 6, fp. 30 . ( b) In excerpti! Pti1·efcianis. Add. Grot. t. 2. C. 12. f. 14. ( C) Plut~ Apothegm. 
p. J g 5· ? . (d) Rofar. Perf. c. 4·. ( e) Mc:ntioned by Plutarch Inll:itutis Laconicis. p. "38. Ed. Wlch. . 

(f ) '}lIfl. 1. I l. C. 4· (g) V Id. Busbeq. EPlft. 3. where he treats of the Manners of the Calchi. Add. 1. I. pl·me. 
Iib.I 8. t. I. D. de C01itrnh. Emft. And ther~fore Maximu! Tyrjuf, Diff.36. P.344' Ed. Lugfl. A. 16;0. is in a fweec Dream, 
when he fays, • Meat, Dnnk, and R.alment and other Neceffaries Men provide, by bartering Drafs and Iron; and 

" thofe of more Value, by Gold and Silver. But this is through the Corruption of Mankind: for without any Ufe 
« of Metals they might communicate gratis to one another by rhis moft jufi: Meafure that he who wants. fhould. 
: p~~vide for his Nece.flity!by borrowing of hilD; that abounds, and he that abounds 1ho~ld lend upon no other Con-

elmon, than that he 10 h.15 Turn ihould ~e fervlceable to him. (h) Nieom. lib, 5. c. 8. Money was found out as a 
comnion ~eafure, to ";hlch all ~ther Thmgs ihou!d be referred. Nicom. 9. cap. I. (i) Pol. lib. 1,6. (9) .. 
, Nlcom. !lb. 5. ~ap: 8.' Al~ T~mgs that are. barter ~ ought t.o be capable of being compared together, to W.lllCh Ure 
• Money IS fubf~rvlent, which 10 a ma~ner 1S a MedJ~m, for It meafures all Things: For Money was .rUb~ltut.ed,by 
A ~()!1rent, and IS, there~ore, caUe~ VO(.U~~ as bemg fu~h, not by Nature, but vGp.lf' by the Law; It betng l~ the 
, 1 ow~r of Man, ro alter It or make .It ufelefs. Every T~mg ought to have a Price fet upon it, for fo the~e WIll be 
, contmual Traffick, lind where thatIs, there mufi: be·Soclety .. Money therefore, as a Mrdium,' renders Thmgs c?m-: 

- menfurable, and confequently equal. For there can be no SocIety where there is no ExchangiRf,!' nor ExchangIng, 
, where t~ere is no Equality; nor Equality, but where Things are commenfurahle. (k) Map;n.~MDr"l, lib. I. c. 34: ' .. 

Rbe •. ltb. r. cap. ~6. • Money is; as itwere, the Rate of the'~Worth of other Things. And therefore ail others 
, lft procurahle by It. 

-have 

.. 
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/.)ave thought fit, 0/ common Confent~ to make tire 
of a CPiece of Silver, which thet .ca.1t Money.: 
and this for the M~intenance of Clwl Commurlt. 
(,ltIOU ) lhry have agreedjhould be accepted for a~ 
Commodify according fo the raiue and 'Price 
of it. . 

XIII. For'this Purpo[e, the more noble and 
fcarce Metals, Gold (a), (I) sil ve~ and Brafs 
feemed moil proper. For as we accept a Man 
of known Credit and Value, and not every 
common Fellow for a Surety, fo no Man would 
part with his Goods, which perhaps he had 
acquired v:ith great ~abour and Indufiry, for 
what he mIght meet WIth any where, as a hand
ful of Dufi or Sand; it was neceffary therefore 
Money ihould confifr of fuch a Matter as might. 
be convenient for keeping, and br Reafon'of 
its Scarcity ihould hav~ th,e yalue of many 
Things crowded ~nd umted In I~. Thefe Qna. 
Ii ties are found In Metals, whIch are alfo of 
fnch a clole compatled Subfiance, as not eafily 
to be worn out, and yet capable of being di
vided into minute Pieces, both which are abfo
Illtdy nece{fary for that which is defign'd to be 
a Standard and common Meafure in Commerce. 
But Hnce this Ufe of Money does not follow 
from the Nature of Things, but the common 
Confent and Agreement.of Men (0), any ,thi~g 

. elle in Cafes of Exigeney, may ferve In Its 
Head. Thus Leather, Paper, and fuch like, 
with fome certain Stamp upon them, have 

, often pafs'd for Money, intim~s of Neceffity ; 
'which when thofe EmergencIes were over, 

have been' exchang'd for the common Species 
, (c). Thus i~ the Kingdo~ of Congo and Tom

butto in Afrlca.( d), a!ld m many Place~ pf 
North America, a certam fort of Sea·fhellls lfi 
Ufe inHead of Money. The Apalachite.s, a 
People of Florida (e) ufe certain black and 
white Grajns for Money. The fmall Money of 
the Province of Caniclu are Lumps of Salt (f), 
which are alfo currant among the Abyffines; 
(g) Though certainly fuch fort of Money is 
capable of carrying on but a very fmall Trade. 
In the Kingdom of Siam the great Money is 
Sil ver, the fmall a certain fort of Shell (h). 
And here, by the way, we may obferve, that, 
in Congo, they look upon Iron to be a nobler 

Metal than Gold, or Silvc:r, becJult: [hefi: are 
of little Ufe, whereas that aflords mon co~
venient InHruments for the Service of LIfe. 
Among the Ethiopians Brafs was the moil fca~ce 
and precious Metal (i). And indeed laYIng 
afide the U[e of -Money, Mankind could better 
be without Gold and Silver than without Iron. 
The Peruvians (k) thought themfelves happy 
that the Europeans help'd them to Iron Inilru
ments. And one of their Grandees could not 
enough admire a Pair of Sizzers brought over 
by the Spaniards, faying, Had the Spaniards 
brought nothing elfe, but Razors, Sizzers l Combs 
and Looking-G/tiffos, it would have eaJify oblig'd 
them to give alt their Gold and Silver in return. 
For before that, they ihaved themfelves with. 
Knives of Stone, not without great Pain. As 
for their Gold and Silver and Jewels they gave 
them their King" not as Tribute but as a Gift 
( 1 ). In a certain Country of Arabia, they' 
bartered an equal Weight of Gold and Silver 
forIron, for they abounded in the former Metals 
and wanted the latter (m). Her~tofore thefe 
Metals lls'd to pafs by Weight (n); infollluch 
that fiil1, among fome Nations, the Money is 
denominated from the Names of Weight. But 
that growing inconvenient it became cufiomary 
every where for the feveral Princes of each 
Nation, to coin Money of a certain Size, and to 
Stamp it with a certam Mark, to determine its 
Value (o). 

XIV. But although the Value (of Gold and 
Silver and Money depend upon the Agreement 
of Men; yet the fupreme Magiilrate has not 
a Power at large of determining it as he thinks 
fit; but muil have regard to fome certain Con
fiderations. And Firfi, all Nations, that we 
know of, agree that Brafs is lefs worth than 
Silver, and Silver than Gold; and that Silver 
bears fuch a certain Proportion to Gold (p). 
Aga.in, Money is not defign'd for the Con
vemency of Commerce between Natives only, 
but alfo between them and Foreigners. And 
therefore, if the Magifirate fuall raife the 
Money' extravagantly, he would render it ufe. 
lefs in our Traffick with Foreigners. Indeed 
among Subjetls of the fame Nation (f), Nei. 
ther the Banker; nor the Farmer can rerule- the 

(a) Whicp why it is eO:eemed the moO: noble,. ma~ be feen in Plin. Nat. Hiil.lib. 33. cap. 3. about the end. 
(I) Vid. etism lib. 34. c. 14. Plin. N. H. & LUClttn. In Charon. p. 350. Ed. Amft. where Irotl is preferr'd to Gold. 
(b) /ldd. Philone. in 'lIitaApollonii Tyan. lib. 2. cap. 3· (c) Vid. PolYlEn. Strstag.lib. 3. cap. 10. n. I. of Timotheui 

and Demetrius. Seneca de Beneficiis, lib. ~. Clip. 14. at the End. (d) In Leo. Afric.lib: 7. (e) Concerning which~ 
~Jid. Rochefort Defcript. Antillarnm InJul. Part 2. C. 8. n. 8. (f) As Paul of Venice relates, lib. z. cap. 38. 

(g) Franc. Al'llare%.. cap ..... 6. (h) Vz·d.Jod. Schouten, in Defcript. Regn. Siam. Add. Polydor. Virgil. de In'llent. rer. 
ljb. 2. cap. 20. Alexilnd. Nellpol.lib. 4. cap. 15· Bud4Uf lid I. 1_ D. de contrllh. empt. ( i) Herodotus Thalia concerninlt 
the Etbiopianf. (k) Garcilaff. Comment. reg. 1. I, :u.( 1) Idem ibid. 1. 5. c. 7. Add. Th. Mor. Utopia, 1. 2. 

(m) Dioier. Sic. 1. 3. c. 45. Add. Strnb. 1. 16. 'Iron is therefore faid to be better than Gold, becau[e this is de .. 
'fended by that. Lucian. in chMon. d.l. Apd Plin. Nat. Hifr. lib. 34. cap. 14. (n) Vid. Plin.lib. 33. cap. 3. 

(0) From whence that of ,]u'lIenlll, Sar. 14· v.291. Concifum argentum in Titulo!, faciefque minutar. Alex. SWC1'US 
gave Order, 'That the Pieces of Moner of Two, Three, Four and Ten Pound weight, ,up to thofe of Fifey and an 
• Hundred, which HeliogAbalus had coin d" fhould be melted down and no longer pafs in Payment; and thac for the 
. future the Money fhould be denominated from the Qualltity of the Metal. For he obferved that the Emperour was 
, at a greater Expence in Largeifes, by being under a Neceffity of giving away Ten Shillings, nay fometimesThirty~ 
, fifty or it Hundred in a finglePiece, becaufe he had not a fufficient Stock offmaller Pieces to diO:ribute. Lamp. c.39. 

(p) 'Iffor haIfa Pound of Gold a Man receives a double Proportion of Silver, he receives only a double, whereas 
, he ought to receive a Twelfrh Proportion, Pl~. in Hipparcho, p. 5 I~ C. Ed. Wah. In the League that the Romans 
: made with rhe '£tolians, rh;y were to give one P?Wld of Gold for.t~n of~ilver, Polyb. exmp. leg I. 18, ~. did. Bod 

.(, Rrp.l. 6. c. 3. p. 1071, (ye. (q) That of Armm takes place, DiJjert. £pl./1. I. J. c, 7. 
King': 
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king'sMone.l.~· but whether they like it or no, mtijl 
ta~e it in <Payment. But between us and F 0-

reigners, £hould not the ,~antity and 'Goodnefs 
of the Metal be fa adjuHed, as to render our 
Money at leafi,as good as that of the Cou})try 
\vith w l1ich We traffick, it \vollld be a giea't Clog 
a'nd Hinderance to Merchandize, and ,vonld 
reduce lis again to the Necdfity of Bartering, 
\V h ich, of It felf w~uld not De fufficjent to 
carryon Trade, lmlefs w'e export as much, or 
more, than we im port; and F oreignei's fiand in 
need of our Commodities and we n.ot of theirs 
( a). And beca ufe, w here, aUf' Efi~te lies in 
Mo'vables, it chiefly confifis in Money, it mufl: 
aeparently be much lefieti'd" when that admits 
of fa much Alloy as to difcover its own Bafe
~ef3 in its Looks (I). 'PolytCnus (b) relates of 
Leucon, lha~ he commanded all his Subjects to 
hring in their Money, to have,it new coined; 
al?d, when he had coin'd it, he or,d'~r'd every' 
PIece to go for Double, and fa gam d half of 
the Money without doing Wrong to his People. 
Indec:d fuch a Thingr as this, may admit of 
fame Excufe, jn Cafe of Neceffity, if remeoied 
when that'is over. But what Zonar"s, and 
others tell of Nie. 'Phocas cannot ·be palliated. 
For he baving coin'd a Quantity ,of light M04 
ney, befides the Weighty that was Currant, 

.... would receive none but the Weighty into his 
Treafury, but made all his Payments in the 
light Cc ). 

fuch ~~ke, ~het;um'be!foinnefs of their G;r; 
together WIth the DJ~culty of managing and 
preferving that which was fa liable to Cor 
rl.lption, was fure, at length, to put a Sto' 
to their Boundlefs Defire of encreafing thei~ 
Store. But now flnce the ,Ufe of Gold and 
Silver has been. fou~d. out, a C~vetol1S Man 
may embrace hIS MIlhqns. ~14to (f) in his 
ComlDon-wealth~ to take off hIS Subletb from 
too great a Thufl: after· Lucre, commanded 
That nQ private Man flould, . have an, qo/d' rtr Sit 
ver: That the Money whlch tbe StebjeEl.r make 
14Je of, fhould be fuch as pafles nD where elJe. liul 
yet that the Publickjhould have in P.ofleJ]ionJ~e 
of the curra nt Money ofG~eece, in Caf~ they}hoillJ 
have an Occafion of wagtng War, of Trav~Jliftl ' 
or of [ending an EmbaIJY i that Travel/erJ, II; , 
their Beturn homel JbouM P'9' into the Publitl 
alt the foreign Money thry bring with them) ,r;j 
recei'1Je that of their -own Country for it The 
great Cham at Cambell" put his Royal Stamp 
upon a van Sum of Money made of the Bark 
of Mulberry-Trees, which no Man in his Do. 
minions, upon pain of Death dared t(} refufe, or 
to corn and ufe other (g). The Foreigne"ruoo, 
who traded into thofe Parts for the Gold, Silver 
and Jewels which they imported, were fOFC'OlO 
take that Money which they converted intodlt 
Commodities of the Country, and fo exponed ' 
again. By which Means that Prince hea-ped 
up a prodigious Q!!antity of Gold ,<Iond Silver, 
The PerJial1s caU the leather Money, wnichan 
unjufl: King had impofed upon'them, Sdehre'Dil 
(i. e.) Money impos''d on the Subject at the Plea
fure of the Prince. The Memory of which has 
made Tuchan Impreffion up<,>n t.hem,- tnat when 
they would denote the InJufilce of any Kiag_ 
they exprefsit by faying, He impoft9 Lell/Ber 
Manry upon his 'People (h ). On the other hand, 
-the Care that the Fenetian Senate took of their 
Subjects, is much to be commended: For when 
the fmall Money had been debafed, and a vall! 
Q1.iantity of it crept: in among them, thac Ca
lamity not being removable any-other way, 
the Senate made a Decree, That whofoever 
within fuch a time, fhould bring' in th~ir Bad 
Money {bould' have it exchang'd for Good. 
Upon which Account, above Five Hundred 
Thoufancl Crowns were disburfed out of the 

Some Legiflators, indeed, have taken this 
Courfe to extirpate Covetoufnefs, Luxui'y,'and 
{uch Vices, by' introducing bafe Money.· ,Ly
curgus (d) cry'd do'Wn all .the Gold ti11t1 Silver 
of Sparta, and allowed Nothing to /Jafs but Iron) 
havi1Jg o/fign'd a [mall Price to a vaflWeight and 
Bulk oj' it; fo ~hat 101. would take up a- large 
Boom, and require a Teem of Oxen to .bring it 
Home. By this Means, he utterly rooted ou{fo~ 
veral Sorts of rillallj'. For who WOld" fleal, or 
cheatJor receive a Bribe which could not be c(m~ 
ceal:d: . an~ which no Man 'U!"S the better for 
lJavmg m hu rpoflej]ion, Jince 1t could not he ap
ply'd to any other Ufo. For, th~ f"J', he made 
alt the Iron red hot and fluenched it i~ Pinega,', 
which, by, that Me~nsl became Brittle II/lid good 
for Nothtng. By tile fame Methods were all 
idle fuperfIuous Arts rooted out, when Nothing 
could b~ got by them: for the Iron Money not 
pafi,ing In Greece,. none of the foreign Deli
caCIes coul.d be Imported from thence jnto 
SJ!.arta, wluch, cut the very Nerves and Sinews 
of Luxury: Lyfanrier (e) brOllght back Gold 
and Silver into Spat'la, and with them Avarice. 

. Indeed among other Nations too, Covetottfnefs 
crept in with the ufe of Money. For as long 
as their Riches confified in Corn, Cattle, and 

Treafury (i). ' 
XV. But fince Money is the common Meafl1re 

of the Value of other Things, its Value ought, 
by no means to be alter'd, but where the In. 
terefi of the Publick does evidently require it. 
And then too, tl)e more moderate the Altera
tion is, the lefs will the Peoples Accoun:ts be 
confounded. And therefore, fuch a fort of 
matter was chofen for the carrying on of Com-

(~) Vid. Polyb. l. 6. c. 47. about the end. 0 (r) . See Mr. Bsrbeyrac's Note upon this Se8:ion. (b) Lib. 6. c. 9. Adi. 
BodlJJ. de Rep. 1.,6. c. 3. Greg. Tholofan. Syntag. Juri! univ. I. 16.'c. 2.' (c) Add. Jo. M,I/'l'ana, Hift. Rifpan. 1. 15. c. 9· 

(d)' P/utJl.rch In Lycurg P'H. 45. Ed. Wech. (e) Vid. eundem in Lyfandr. Cf) De Legibus, lib. 5. p. &48. 
(Ag ) S\!e M. P~ul. of Ven 1. 2. C. 21.. (h) G. Gentius ad SadiRofarium Perficum, c.3. Add. Buchanan RIft. Scot. 

!. r~. p, 450 .. ( 1) And,', M;eurocenus Hlfl-. Veneto 1. '4. p. 641. We may obferve out of Nil:. Nat. Hift. lib. 6. Clip ,,1. 
That the King of Tilprobanes very much admired the Juftice of the Roman! in that Dmarii which he had taken" 

, \':e'l°e all of equal Weight, when'as the Stamp made it appear that they had been coined at'diff~ent Times, Vi~· 
,flolm, Cap. 66. 
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merce, the Publick and Unalterable. Value of 
which, confiantly apply'd to the fame Quan
tity, might b.e a~le to relieve artd f~pply all 
the Inconveihencles that were found In fimple 
Barter (a). . 

But yet a~ to the Unchangeable Vahle of 
Money, we mull obferve \V hat (irDtius (I) affects, 
That tbe Currency of Money is not natura/(f dt
rived from the Maller only~ nor yet from this~ 
or that pllrticular Form alia 1Jcnominlltion~ but 
ji"om its Capacity of being compar'd with all other. 
Thingsl or at letCH, all thoJe thllt are moB ne
cefJary. The Meaning of which place is, that 
it does not proceed from the Matter (2.) of the 
Monc:yonly, 'U.g. its being Gold or Silver, that 
a certain Piece goes, pro hie & nunc1 for fa 
much, and is equivalent to fuch a Commodity, 
(for the Currency of Money does not only 
depend upen one Piece's being equivalent to 
another of the fame QEantity and Qpality, 
(for all ConJumable Commodities are fuch,) but 
llpon its containing Virtually the Prices of 
every thing elfe,) nor from any particular De
nomination, as that it is caU'd a Ducat, Crown, 
DoHar, or Florin; nor from its having fitch a 
certain Stamp (b); but froin its Capacity 
of being compa~d, in refpea of Plen~y, or 
Scarcity with other things, efpecially thofe that 
afford the more Neceffary Supports of Human 
Life. Now Land does this; for from it, me
diately or immediately, proceed mofl: Things, 
that Human Life fuhlifis upon. And the Pro
(luct: of it being one Year with another pretty 
equal, it may be prefum'd to have its Natural 
Value fix'd and certain, to which the Pri~es of 
other Things, at leafi, of fuch as. have not re
ceived their Value from the Luxury, or FoUy 
of Man, are referr'd as to a Standard. For 'tis 
very reafonable that the Prices of fuch things, 
~s are the Product: of Land, or are maintain'd 
by it, fhould be regulated by the Price of the 
Land. it felf. Since therefore the Land, every 
where, is in private Hands (mofl: Men's EHates 
being now in Land) the Value of Money mull 
needs rife, or fall according as i~ is fcarce, or 
plentiful, in Proportion to Land. For every 
civiliz'd Nation, confilling chiefly of two Sorts 
of Men, the Ftlrmer:' and the Trade/man, or 
Labourer, if in a great Plenty of Money; Land, 
and its ProduCt fhould fell cheap, it mLla needs 
break the Farmer.~ and on the other Hand, 
lliould Money be {carce, and Land and its Pro. 
dua dear, it niull needs beggar the Tradefmlln. 
Which in Faa we find true; for when a pJenti. 
ful HarveU makes Corn cheap, if the Work 
of the Tradejm(m~ and thofe that earn their 
Living by their Labour, {land at the fame Rate 
as in lefs' fruitful Years, the Farmer is found 
t.o get little b~ his plentiful Crop. And the 
fame Inconvemence pre{fes the Tratlcfma" and 
Lahourer when Corn is dear ; if Hill their 

Labour keeps its old PrIce. Since therefore. 
in indifi'e{ent Years, the Commerce between 
the LIl'bourer and the Farmer, is hell: ac: 
iuUed, and t~er~ is .then leaH ~otnpl~iiit be. 
tween them; It IS eVident, that 10 fixlng the 
Price of Money, the greateft: Regard ought to 
he had to Llmd, efpecially \vher~ the Country 
does not filbfill upon Merchandlfe only, but 
chiefly upon its own Produce. . 

XVI. From wha~ h~s been fald we n1ay judge, 
whether a Farm, ~hat was rated at a hundred 
Pounds two hundred Years ago, ought not, cti! .. 
teris paribusj to be rated at more now; and 
whether the Wages that were large enough 
then, are not, in all Reafotl, a little foo fcanty 
now •. For it will not filffice to fay, that the 
Pieces of Money have the fame Weight, Good .. 
nefs, Name.and Shape which they h¥d formerly. 
But we mull confider, that within thefe two 
hundred Years, fuch a van Quantity of Gold 
and Silver has been imported into Europe from 
Africa and the Indies, not to mention the many 
Silver-Mines of Europe it felf, that the Value 
of Money has, by degrees, funk very mnch; 
infemudi that (as Bot/inus (c) obferves) Com
modities bear ten times the Price they did for .. 
merly, by Reafon of the Plenty of Gold and 
Silver. And therefore the old Price of Land 
and Wages ought to rife, ctICteris paribus, in the 
fame Proportion (d). For fuppof~ commerce 
to he carried on by pure Barter in any Country, 
which affords very little Wine, but abundance 
of Corn; here, for a fmall Parcel of Wine, we 
ilia)) receive a great deal of Corn: but if, by 
good Management, the ~ineyards. {bould hap. 
pen toprodllce a largerVmtage, w!thout doubt, 
for the fame Quantity of Corn, we mull give 
a greater Proportion of Wine than formerly. 
In like manner when Money is [carce, ill Com
parifon of other Things, a great manY'Things 
will be purchas'd with a little Money: but 
Money, on the other hand; increafing, more 
of it mufl: be given for the fame Things. For 
finre the Metal as to its Natural 'Price may he, 
and often is, brought into Commerce, as well 
as other Commodities, its Value mull rife and 
fall according to the Scarcity or Plenty of it. 
And the Eminent Price of Money mult, neceffa. 
rily, follow the Natural Price of the Metal: for 
it is unreafonable that a Qpantity of Silver, 
confider'd as a Commodity, fhould bear a very 
different Price from what it does when con
fider'd as Money. For fo the fame Thing, can
fider'd as its ?wn Meafure, \~ould be greater, 
or lefs than It felf, confider d as the .hing 
meafured. And this is the Reafon why, when 
the Prices of almoll: every Thing elfe ha ve been 
alter'd by Reafon of the Plenty of Money, Gold 
and Silver have aill kept their old Price, an 
Ounce of Silver being worth about a CrOWD 
now, as well as formerly. For if the Price of 

(a) V~:1.1ib. 18. t ... t I. D. decontrah. empt. (I) B. 2. C. 12. f. 17. (2) ria. leg. uhif"p,.. 
, (b) f .Id • . 1. I. D. de contrah. empt. fib; fupr. 'Money i~ of ure, not fo much, for its Subftance; as its Quantity, 

Allo hb. 46. t. 3· I. 94.[. I. D. de Solution. In Money th.e Species is not fo much tonfider'cl as the Quantity. 
(:::) De Rep. 1.6. c. 2. p. m. IOlS. (d) Add. Vifl. MlJx.lib. 4· C. 3. f. 12. 
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. Bullion like the Prices of other Things, had 
been v.'g. quadrupled, an Ou~ce ~r Sil~et now 
would coll: four Crowns, fo ,that lIttle would be 
got by Coining Money.. . 

When therefore the PrIce of a Thmg. h~p. 
pens to be changed, we rtmfi: carefully .dllhn. 
guiih whether that Change be made 10 the 
Valu~ of the Thing, or in the Value of Money. 
The former happens when the P~enty o~Money, 
ilanding as it was, the CommodIty begms to be 
more plentiful, or fc~tce,. tha~ ~fual; the latter, 
when the Commodity remamIng as ufual, the 
~lenty of M~ney has i.ncreas'd, or decreas'd : 
Thus wh~n tn a PlentIful Seafon, I can buy a 
:Sulliel of Wheat for one Crown, which, in a 
Dearth I cannot have under Three, the Reafon 

is becaufe the Value of Wheat, and not of 
Money, is'chang'd; but when a F.arm now lets 
for two hundred Pounds, which an Age ago let 
but for an Hundred; the Value, not of the 
Farm, but of the Money is alter'd (a). But 
although Money admits of vaH Changes, and a 
Common Meafure ought to be fix'd and unal. 
terable, Money, ne'verthelefs, is capable of be. 
~ng made a.common Meafure. ~or this Change 
lD~oney, IS never fo fudden, as In other t~ings,., 
whIch depend very much upon theUncertamties 
of the Weather, Storms and other Cafualties . 
but the Value of it is leJfen'd by fuch infenfibl~ 
Degrees, that we do not p~tcei~e it while it 
decreafes, but, after a long tIme, find that it has 
decreas'd (b). 

( a) 'The Royal Treafure, being brought into the City, at the Alexandrine Tri1;lmph, caured fuch a Plenty of 
'Money, that the lritereft of it finkin~ ver¥ much (Orofiui fays half in half) th7 Pnce of Land was rais'd, Suetm. 
in Auguft. 42. Add. Jofeph. de BeUo 't4d",I&D, ltb. 6. c. 3:t. FrlJ7Jc. Lope~ de G~mBYfl Hlft. Gen. Ind. cap. f 17. 

(b) Add. Jac. Godofredi DifJert. de mutoJtiDne &- nugmentQ Mmetll! "ur{.e. 

, 
C HAP. II. 

Of ContraCts in General, that pt:efuppofe the Price of Things. 

WE come now to treat of fuch Contraas 
as pret~ppofe Property and Price. And 

Firfi, we will enquire into the Difference be
tween Simple PaEis and ContraEis., Hobbes (a) 
defines a ContraCl: to be the A,lion of two, or 
more, making over their Right to one another. But 
jitlce in every ContraEl, either botb Parties per. 
form their Bargain upon the Spot, fo as neither 
trufis the other; or one performs and the olher 
is truffed: or neither performs, bat each 11'ufis 
the other; To the firfi of thefe only, he gives 
the general Name of ContraEl: The other two 
Sorts, where either one, or both Parties are 

- truHed, he calls PaEls. But this Difference does 
not concern the intrinfick Nature of Contralls 
and ?aEls, but regarDS the Execution of them 
onl y: and 'tis againfi common Senfe that a SaJe, 
'lJ. g. where the Goods are deliver'd for ready 
Money, {bould be call'd a Con/raEl, but where the 
Goods are deliver'd, and the Money not paid 
'till fome Time afterl lhould be call'd only a PliO. 

II. The ./loman Lawyers almoG all agree in 
making PaO the general term which compre
hendsall the affairs, wherein Men are cOllcern'd 
with one another, and (b) they define it in 
general to be, The Agreement of two, or more 
in the fame Thing. Then they divide Pall in
to Pall properlY fa clI/J'd, and Con/raEi " the 
former is, when the Objell is fome Matter of no 
Co,ye9uerJce, and, in its own Nature, incapllble of 
bearing an AElion in the Civil Court. This they 
again divide into Simple P1I8, and not Simple, 

which latter they again fubdivide into Leg41 
and ,dddili~nal ( c). They fay farther, that 
an Agreement may become more than a Simple' 
Pall, either by its own intrinfick Nature, or 
by the external Confirmation of the Law: for 
it is that, that properly 'renders Agreeinent~. 
Legal Pa/is. Moreoyer, They: tell us, that 
this intrinfick Nature may he of two Sorts, for 
fome do not retain the general Name of Agree. 
ments l but are called by fome particular Name 
of ContraCl:; others, altho' of no particular 
Den()mination, or Form, yet exceed the Limits 
of Simple PaS, by having a Matter of Con .. 
fequence for the ObjeCl: of them, 21S the Per. 
formallce of a Promife, the Delivery of Goods, 
or the Doing of Work; and there are prQperly 
ContraEis, which by their own Force effeCluaUy 
oblige; and which, in Jufiice and Equity, btar 
an Aaion. Yet they add, that Simple Palls 
may be made ACtionable, by Confent of the 
Parties; and PilUS ,added to fuch Contracts as 
admit of Equity', partake of the Nature and 
F9rce of ContraCl:s (I). .' 

III. But fince 1'aCl:s are not, in their own Na. 
ture, ACtionable in the Civil Court, and 'tis 
our Bufinefs to explain the Force they have in 
their own Nature, we can't therefore follow 
this Divifion fo clofely. For 'tis evident', that 
the Law may deny Agreements, even in Matters 
of Confequence, an ACl:ion in the Civil Court 
(d). (",) But as to what the Roma'z Law fays, 
that Simple PaRs admit of no ACtion, we mull: 

(a) De Give .. C.:t. f.9. (b) L.1. t.f4. 1.1. f.2. D. de PaBu. (c) Ubi shifel' manendum cardatiores reae ahftinere a vo,tlbu~ 
P a El:orum vefhcorum. Non enim quia dicitur e. g. e;c nuda gratin, ex nlld,. bC1levolentia etiam dicendutD fuerit eX gl'a:;,} 
7J~Jli~a. (I) See Mr. Barbeyrac's Notes upon thisSeaion. (d) To this·purpofe fay;Stl'abo, 1. '5. p. 488. in the be· 
ginnIng. 'A Trufi: of Charge cannot be recovered by Law; Wimeffes and Seals lignify nothing;' for ~tis but a bare 
; ~~uft. Sen. De Benef. 1. 3. c. I~. Wi1l1CS • That no Debts had the Benefit of the Law, but were left to depend en-
. tw:ly on the Hone{l-y of the Party. (l) See Grot. B.II. c. J V, f; 10, . 
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~hningui{h between fuch as are Affirmative, and that am the Receiver; nor can they originally 
fuch as are Negative. The Force of Negative affeCl the Giver. But Accidents may fall out 
PaBs (where the Agreement is, not to demand) fO,as to lay an Obligation ,upon hIm a1fo:' as if 
is bdth in the Natural and Civil Law, not to liliou'd be at neceffary Expenees for the ThIng, 
beproduCtiveof, buttoexemptfromanAClion: or fuffer'Damage by it, for which the Owner 
(1) For fince they are defign'd in Favour of the ought to be anlwerable. In this Cak the Ex
Debtor, that Nothing may be demanded of him, pences are to be repaid, and the Danljge mlde 
they can be of no other Ufe, than to keep off good.. ' ' 
the Demand of the Creditor, i~ e., to exempt VL Again, The Roman Lawyers frequently 
from an ACtion. But as for Simple Ajjirm4tive divide Contratl: (1) into .Beal, Con/mJual, Lite-
111ft's, they do not want, in themfelves, a Power ral, and rerbal. The Real is fo caIrd, not becauf¢ 
ofpbliging (4). But the Reafo~ why the Rom(lrJ it is converfant about fome real Thing, -for aJJ. 
Law did not make them Acl:ionable, was, to ContraCls are fo; but becaufe a Pre.delivery ot 
prevent a van Multitude of Law.fuits; efpe- fome real Commodity, is' neceifary to intide us 
cially, confide ring' that fome ofthefe PaOs pro- to a demand of that; which gives this Con
ceeded from Unadvifednefs, (for elfe they might traClits Denomination (c). Thus I mufl have 
have been made in Form of Law) and others received fomething of my Creditor- before.I ,ca~ 
were of no Ufe, as tending to no Confequence, ftand obliged as a Debtor (d): nor can a Truft, 
(b) when put in Execu'io~. Thus If any or Loan be demanded ~ before it has been de
fhould agree, not to Wafh thelT Hands, or Comb liver'd' to me. But, by the way, the Contract 
their Head, or change their Linnen fot fuch a of Lending is one Thing; A PaCl, or Promife 
Time (as fame Slovens have done) what need tolend, another. A Trnlt, one Thing; a Pro
would there be to trouble a Mllgillrate upon the mife to take in Charge, another. 
:Breach of fuch Agreements: Which indeed are CtmfonJua' are fo caU'd ( 3 ) (not becaofe they 
fcarce allowable by the Law of Nature. alone requite the Parties Confent) but becaufe 

IV. In my Opinion, the Difference between they immedia,tely oblige, upon each Parties de
Pall and ContraO may be beft tak.en from the ~laring his Confent, by pro.ptr Signs. Nor is 
Obiea, fo as to call ,that Contrall whIch concerns, Itnecdfary I that fome ThIng ihould be firit 
thofe Things and AClions that are the Subject delivered, 9r fame Work firll done. 
of T.raffick, and fo prefuppofe Property and A Ye.rbal ContraCt, or Stipulation, (4) as it 
Price; and tbat Pall, by which we Covenant confifiS1I1 ufual Forms of Asking and Anfwering 
about other Things. By this Means Palls ~ Q!.lellions, is unknown to the Law of Nature. , 
firicUy fpeaking, will take in all Negative A- Nor is it more agreeable to that Law, that a 
greements, by which we Covenant notto do, or Man who has not receiv'd a Thing, ihould be 
not to demand, what otherwife we might do, oblig'd by bare Writings, (r) as much as ifhe 
or demand: As alfo thofe Agreements that have, had., But yet, there is good Reaf.()O why this 
for their Obje~, the Exercife of our Naturalfhould obtain in the RomarJ Law: For fince the 
Faculties, fo far as they barely tend to the pro- Mag,iflrate cannot be fatisfy'd of the Truth of a 
moting mutual Profit and Advantage, confider'd Debt, but by Inllruments and other Proofs, , 
meerly by themfelves, without any Regard to when Writings appear owning the Debt, he 
Price, ,or any valual>le Conflderation; in a muft prefume upon it, till the Contrary be 
Word, when we agree to do fome Work that is prov'd. Indeed there are no ContraCls, but 
not Me~cenary: ~ho' fome Agreements t?ere what may be expre(J; in Writing; and this may 
are, ~h~ch not bemg conver[ant about ThIngs, ,be done two Ways; "for either the ContraCl may 
may llldlfferently be cal1ed either PaCls or Con- be made, and the Confent of the Parties de
tracts, as that of Matrimony. ... clar'd. in Writi~g; and, in this Cafe, the Con-

V. All ~ontr~as may be dIVIded Into three ~raCt IS then filllihed, when the Writings are, 
Sorts. Fuft, Thofe that .lay an qbJigatipn !n all RefpeCls, perfected j which obtains chiefly 
upon one Party * only, w~lch CondItIOn can· In ConfenJulll, and fuch Sort of ContraCls: Or· 
~10t be changed by any ThIng ex pofl foElo; as eIfe the Writing is only an Evidence of a Con. 
In.the I:-oan of a confumable Commodity, and traa, already finilli'd. Whicq,lafi: is to be pre .. 
S.tIpulanon. ~c;condly, :Thofe. that equal1~ ob- fum'd, if the. Cafe be doubtful (e). , 
llg~ .both Parties t, as III BUYIng'and Selhng, VII. AgaIll, ContraCls are divided inta 
LettIng and Renti~g, Partnerlliip, be. Third~ Nllmed and Name/eft. The former Sort are 
ly, T~ofe of a Mlddle.Nature, as the Loan of thofe, which by reafon of their daily Ufe, 
a ThIng ~ot confumable, a Trull, a Pledge, have a particular proper Name aflign'd them, 
&~ .. WhIch naturally, as appears from the cxpreffive of th~ Form and Contents of the 
pnnclpal End of the ContraCl, oblige me only Bufinefs; and which being mention'd, imme .. 

(I) Nud'J pamo obligationsm non.plJrit, Jfd parit Excepri8nem, D, Lib. :l. t. 14. De Pams, Leg. I. f. 4, (a) See above 
~. 3, c: 5, f. 9, J 0, J 1. (b) That thi~ is the Signification of the Word ClluI" , fo often made, nfe of by the Ci'IJili.s711 
15 plam from Plaut. AJWlar. Afr. ,3. Seen. I. rl). 17. Solll ego in caflerill ubi "uiereo oflmu ~lImi/j4 caufa confjflil i e om"~ 
fmol" t ' d I': 'l' ( .. ) I )':1. 'J' )' ';1';1' , •• " .men 11m qu~ , eJl ) IIml I~ cap14. ECOPG~'C.ufe-. ( t J'1m.ttlf(§). (2) Obliglltionum lJM4 ex contrllf1H fUll~, 
quarl/or J~nt J~wes. Aut tmm re c01Itrllh.~tur, aut 'lJerbi5, aut literu, lIut c~nfmlu, Innic. I. 3, t. J 4, D~ Obligato 

,( c,) Via. LIb. 2. t. 14. J. 17: D. de,Pllau.. (d) :Add. Val: Max. 1. 8. c, 2, f. 2.' ( 3 ) Vid, Inftitut. Lib, . t. 2 • 

Dt OJgat. cx~onfenltI. (4) Vld: ~nflztut. flblfup, t. J6, (5)Vld. InfiitHt, ubifup. t, ll. (e)Vid. Grgt.l. a'C'I~.f. 3~ .. 
anu hereafter In ,. S. r. 2. 171 fin, Ibi'1' n.t, . 

Bb b :2. diatelJ 
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diately fignifies what was done: (for altho' 
Bartering, which is reckoned amongfl: the 
Namelefs ContraCl:s, feems to have a Name, yet 

7 t1S a general one, and does not exprefs, w he
ther it be the ContraCl: of Goods for Goods, Buy
i~g, Selling, or aQyother) And therefore in the 
Roman Lilw, thefe:: had certain fix'd Forms of 
proceeding; wherea~ others of lefs frequent 
Ufe, containing no more than what was ex
prefly mention'd, had no Proper Form of their 
own, but one accommodated to'the Thing, and 
therefore an ACl:ion, upon Account ofthefe, was· 
al ways exprefi in a certain Form of Words (a). 

VIII. The Divifion of ContraCl:s into "f- Gain
ful and ;(. Chargeable, makes moll: for our Pur· 
pore, whereof the firU brings fome Advantage 
toone Party gratis, as in the Cafe ora Loan,Com
million, or Charge. (I) The latter binds both 
to an equal Share of the Burthen; for here we 
:aCl:, or give, in order to receive an equivalent. 
Upon this,feems to be founded the difl:inCl:ion ·of 
GontraCl:s into thofe that admit of Equity, and 
thofe:: that are tyed up to the Rlgour of the 
Law. In the former the Magifl:rate has Liberty 
to weigh and efiimate the Thing, according to 
Equity and Confcience; in the latter he is ob. 
lig'd, right, or wrong, to proceed according to 
the Stated Forms of Law. Now Reafon_ tells 
us, thatChargeabIC Contralls are of the former 
Sort, and admit of a more loofe Interpretation 
in the Courts of Equity; for fince the Obli. 
gation is mutual, neither Party ought to be over 
burthened. But Gainful Contrall s belong to the 
latter, and ao not allow of fuch a loofe Inter
pretation, ur that any one fho~ld be bound to do 
more than he has exprefly declar'd; for elfe a 
Man's Generofity might prove too great a Bur
then to him (b). 

JX. All Chargeable Contralls are reducible 
to four Heads. FirH, t Goods for Goods; Se
condly, * Work for Wor~; Thirdly t Goods 
[or Work; Fourthly, * Work for Goo~s. Where 
the Word Work, is taken ina large Senfe, fo as 
to comprehend even the Vc(d of another. Man. 
Grotius (c) admits of but three, leaving out 
GOOaJ for Work~' For that, he thinks, falls in 
with Work for Goods; 'and indeed, there is no 
real Difference between them, for both exprefs 
that Goods and Work are barter'd for one ano
ther: But in one~ the ContraCl:, in a manner, 
begins upon the Deli very of the Goods; in the 
other, upon Doing the Work. So that, in the 
one, the Doer fcems the Author of the Con-

_ traa; in the other, the Giver: For in fome 
Contrads, tho' both Sides are equally oblig'd , 
yet they take their Rife from one only. As in 
Buying, the Buyer begins the ContraCl:; in 
Letting, the Tenant, &c. -

, . 
To thejirfl Headbelongs all thofe ContraCls; 

where one Thing is exchang'd for another, as 
in Bartering firialy fa call'd.. Where we may 
obferve a Difl:inCl:ion nice enough, wi1ich fome 
make hetween the general ContraCl: of Goods. for 
Goods, and Bartering. The former is, when the 
Things exchang'd are indefinite, as an Ox for 
a Mule; or where, at leafi, one Part is fo; as 
a Horfe for this particular Ox; O~l for Corn 
in general.. ~ut when ~he Goods, l.n Contract, 
are determm d, v. g; thIS O~ for thIS Horfe, it 
becomes Bartering Cd}. Hither may be refer_ 
red the giving Money for other Money of dif. 
ferent Species, or in a differ~nt Place: Which 
is now call'd Exchange ( e). Sometimes in. 
deed, Money is given for Money, fo as to make 
it perfecUy Buying and Selling ;as the Money 
flamp'd with ViCl:ory; which rpJirty (f) teUsus, 
before it had receivea that Stamp, was account. 
ed Commodity. If Goods are given for Money, 
the ContraCl: is call'd Buying and Selling. Some
times the Ufe of a Commodity is given for a 
Commodity, as if I lend my Horfe fora Book. 
Sometimes- the Ufe of one Thin,g for the Ufe 
of aQother, as if I let you live in my Houfe, 
upon Condition that you let me enjoy your 
Land. Sometimes the Ufe of a Thing for Mo. 
ney, which is properly caTI'd Letting and 
Renting. Some Things too we give in order to 
receive as much, of the fame Sort, fome Time 
after. . 

Of the [econd Head, Work for Work, there 
are innumerable Sorts, according to the infinite 
Variety of' ufeful, or pleafant Atlions, which 
may, in a manner, be exchallg'd and perform'd 
for one another (g). . 

·To the Third Sort, Goods for Work, beloDg 
the Letting out, or Hiring work, o"r Day-labour 
for Money, as alfo that Sort of Contra8;, by 
w,hich Goods are fecur'd and free'd from Dan
ger for Money, which is caU'd InJuring: As 
alfo when any Commodity, confumable or not 
confumable, is given for the Performance of 
any Work. 

To the fourth Head, Work for Goods, belong 
thofe ContraCl:s, by which any Work· is done 
for any, Thing, or for the Ufe of any Thing, 
and fuch like ( h ). Befides, there may be Con
tracts not reducible to any of thefe Head.; as 
implying DisjunCtion (i) .. Such as 'were: the 
Nuptial Donatives among the Mufcovites; of 
which Sigipnun~ Baron of Herberfieill, gives 
this Account. Tho[e that are inv#cd If) the 
'redding prifml the Bride; all thC'Pr~/enlJ the 
Bridegroom marl<!, and lays up carefully; when 
the Wedding is over he reviews tbem, a11d theft 
that he lik!s, he (ends to the Market to be priz'J:. 
all the rejl) he returns back with Thank.}. Thole 

( a) Vid. Grvt. 1. 'l. c. I'l. f. 3· (t) COlltrpBru Benefictls. C) COllltraCfus O/tmjilS. (I) Our Author has forgotro 
menrion Donatz:om made between Living Partias, as well in Chap. 4. as in this, but Mr. Rarbeyrac in his Fidl: Note upen 
the Ii! Sea. of that Chap. has fupply'd this defeR. (b) Add . .11m. Virmit4s ad. f. 'l8. Infiit. de Ac1ionihus, Lib. 4. t.4· 

(T) 'Do. tit des. C") Facio ut Flln·as. (t) Do fit Facias. C') Facio ut duo (c) In the aforefaiq Place. 
(d) V Id. Momtlcium ad 1. 5: D. de pr.efcriptis '1.Jerbis. (e) In Latin, Cambium, in Greek KOMtI.e~. , 
(f) Nat. Hill.!; 33. c. 3. (g) In·Amm. Marcellil1us, J. 16. c. lo.This fort of Contra a iscalled PI1[fum rtddmd.e'l):c:J;" 

.' ':'/'III! And in ApulciZl! in Apolog. Mrlt~:a1"ias ope,·as cum '1.Jic~m·s ctJ'IY!bire. (h) Vid. Tatum t. 5. I 19. D. de pr,,'icn·p. '()o·;':r. 
( i) As alfo the C~i;~r"1,1-US eeflimatorius, de quo vid, 1. 19. t. 3. D. de t£fiimllfOria "mone, Add. Pl,18', C~p[iv. AU.: 

Sc. 3· v. 18,6·c. " . 'blat 
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--------------~~~~--------~~----~------~---that he .keeps 1 he ma~es amends (or, at the end as far as this Military Service may be exatl:ed 

of the !eq,r, according to t~e Yalu.e of them, for the Proteaion that the Lord g~\'es his Vaf
either tlI 'Monry 1 or fomethmg eljulvnJent. It f:d it partakes fomething of the [econd Sort of 
anyone puIS a l;reater ralue upon his C?i!tJ I the Co'ntraa, Work for Work; yet that ,\vhich is 
Bridegroom appeals to the Iworn Ap,pnzersl and the Prjncipal in the ContraCt, b~lon&s to the 
forces him toJland to thclr raiuatton. But if, third Sort, Go(}ds {orJ!7Qrk. But d thI~ Fee ~e 
m a Tears Time l he doCf not make a Return> or ~harged with the Incumbrance of a certam QUIt
fend back the Gift~ he is fined double. A11d if Rent, fo ~ar it partakes ot Land-renting. La£l:· 
he (orgets to have II valued by the Jworn Apprt. ly:, Nauttck Interefl, or what we call Bottomry; 
zers he is flre'd to rep'E' it at the 17alue oj the which vafHy exceeds all other common Ufnry, 
Giv:r. And tbis Cuflom the Common PfJOp/e ob. is. mixt of Borrowing and Infuring. But In 
p:rve in all Sorts ()f V01fatives. The fatne Th~ng Partnerfhip, tho' one contributes ~oney and 
is related of the Prefents, the Per/ians give Work, another only Money, yet It does not 
liberally to Strangers (a); for which~ if they feem to be a mixt Cont~atl. For it does not 

. do not receive a greater Return, they not only' become mi'xt from the dlfferent Performan,es 
complain, but often !evoke what they had (for if I hire a Man to dig in my Viney~r~j 
given, or the Value of It. . . to fow my ~round 'and plant mx ,?rchard, It IS 
,All thefe Sorts of Contracts have thiS In Com. all hut the SImple. Contract of HInng) but from 

mon, that when. they are perform'd on both our Agreements in Matters, of a different Na. 
Sides, the Parties have no longer any Thing to ture, by one and the fame Covenant. 
do with one another upon this Scor~. And there. Grotius (h) is of Opinion, that a Contra8: 
tore GrotiuJ (b) ( I ) calls them Viremtorii1 and becomes mixt by the Accej]ion of fme AEi to 
oppo[es them to thofe Contratls which he calls arHJtherl as in Suretifhip and Pledges. But in 
Commutatoriil the .Completion of which con· this he feems not fo very accurate, for a third 
iifts in having Dealings continued between the Species mufi reruIt from a Mixture properly fo 
Parties1 as in that of Partnedhip, where for one call'd: Whereas in Suretifhip, the Security is 
anothers.Advantage, Two, or more jOy1l1 either not mixt with the principal Contract, but is 
Work, ot: Goods, or Work on one Side, with only added to it, as an extrinGck Confirmation. 
Goods on the other. And thefe together with For the giving Security makes no Alteration in . 
thofe which we call Gainful are genel'ally Simple the Debt; but only makes Provijion for the 
Contracts. ' Creditor, in Cafe the principal Debtor iliould 

x; But fome Contraas are Mixt, and as it prove infolvent. However to fpeak more aCCl1· 

were compounded of two Sorts; as if 1 deGgned. rately, there are in Suretifhip two ContraCl:s, 
ly buy a Thing for more than the Value 1 and which feem to be but one, becaufe the fame 
fo give the Overplus of the Price to the Seller; Surety hath to do with both 'Creditor and 
or feU.a Thing for lefs than the Value, and fo Debtor; for there pa1fes but a bare Promife 
give what is wanting of the Price to' the Buyer: between the Surety and the Creditor, and, yet, 
This is partly Giving,partly Buying and Selling. HriCl:ly fpeaking, that Promife only !hews that 
thus C.efar .fold va£l: Farms to Servillia for a he is oblig'd to, make good the Debt, alld is not 
a Trifle (c). If I give greater Wages than that which' obliges him; for that which obliges 
the Work is ",:orth, it will be partly Gift, part- him is the principal ContraCt, whereby the 
ly Hire: WhIch great Men fometimes do out Surety, by his Promife,. has brol1ght an Ohli-: 
of Grandeur, think~ng it for their Honour to, gation upon himfelf to fupply the Failure of 
reward any Man's Work more than it deferves, the Debtor. So that this Promife partakes of 
and this is partly .Liberality, partly Contraa: the Nature of the Contra& it felf. Now this 
( d). And on the. other fide, a Man may ac· Suretilliip is no Gain to the Creditor; for he 
cept of Part of hIS Wages 1 and forgive the gets nothing by it, but a proper Means of re
reil (e.). I~ I bargain with a Goldfinith to covering his own. And although his Security 
make me RIngs Ollt of his own Gold, it win is hereby provided for, yet not the Creditor, 
be pa~tly B1tying, partly Hiring ( f). Tho' but the Debtor is beholden to the Surety: for 
f0U17 look upon it to be only Buying: Since in without this Security, the Creditor had never 
BUYIng, we not only pay for the Materials, blut enter'd into ContraCl:. 
fO.r the Workman(hip too. And there is little But when the Surety pays the Debt, then 
DIfference whether the Thing is already made, there arifes an Account between him and the 
o~ to be made. Nor can I be properly faid to Debtor. For in this Cafe, he is fuppos'd to have 
h1f~, wher~ the Per~on of the Workman r1:· lent the Debtor the Money, or, which is all ai 
~uaIns at hIS own DlfJ?of~1 (g )'. When Land o~e, to have paid it by his Or.der and Com. 
~s l~nt out for Rent, It IS a M1Xt ContraCl: of mdlion. Now this ACl of Sureofhip cannot be 
~e!lmg a~d Hir~ng, tho' the Law of Zeno makes reckon'd an Act of Liberality, either in refpett 
It a ~pecles of It felf. .~ Grant hy Fee is fo far of the Debtor, or Creditor, for the Debtor gets 
\Gatnf~1 Contra~, as bel~g much greater than nothing by it, and the Creditor, wi~hout it, had 
~t !lIz/lIar), ServICe that IS due for it .. Indeed not entred -into any Engagement .. 

}a~ Vid. ['dOW:, deO" Vaile, ltin. Part. 2. Epifl:. r. (bJ In the aforefaid Place. (r) See Mr. Bal'bcpnc's 
~~":, J" Nt' Upon thIS Seaion. (c) Suetonius1Hliu, c. 50. (d) Add. Matt. 20. 9. &c. Lib. 26. t. 7. L. r 2. f. 3. D. tie Ad
'"''';~''' ~ p,,"c, tutorrl~. (e) Add. Val. Max. L. 5. C. 2. f. roo (f) So fays Grotiu! in the aforementioned .Place, f. 5. 
'cdJp') Jd. L'b. 18. tit, I. I. 20, D"de cQntrah. f1 ilpt. ~Lib." t, "5./'. 4. lnftit. ddorM ,,>,ontlufl. (h) In the afore. 

c:rt ace, (. 6. 
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Concerning ,the E'1ualil)' that outht to be 

C HAP. III. 

CDncertling the Equalil}' that. ought to be obfrr1Je-d in ChargeabI~ 
ContraB:s. 

I N all Co~traas that are purely Chargeable, 
and nave nothing of the Gainful mixt with 

them, where the Law, or the Market has fixt 
the Prices of Things, an Equality ought to be 
obferved: Or, one Party ought to receive ,as 
much as the other; and if one happens to re
ceive Ids, he has a Right to demand the rell. 
And this is plain from the End of fych Con
traas, for therefore a Man enters into them, 
that for his Goods or Work he may receive an 
Equivalent; which for certain Reafons he pre. 
fers to his own Goods or "'Nork. 

But yet this admits of a more accurate De. 
mon1l:ration; for finee Contraas are neceffary 
for my obtaining thofe Things which I had no 
Right to claim? and fi~ce it ~s prefum'd tha.t a 
Man gi-ves nothmggra/zs, whIch he parts WIth 
upon Contraa; we cannot therefore think, that 
anyone defigns to give away, by ConttaCl:, more 
than he fuppofes he receives, and confequently 
a Contraa can give a Right to another Man's 
Goods, no farther than as they are equivalent to 
fomething, whieh that other Man receives (a). 

II. Now to find out, and a~juLl this Equality, 
it is neceffarythat the Parties contracting, be 
each of them alike acquainted with the Com. 
modity and the Qualities of it (b). And there
fore he that is going to make over the Property 
of a Thing ought to expofe, not only the ·good 
Qualities, &ut alfo, to the bell of his Kno~ledge, 
the DefeCls and Faults of it; for, otherwifel a 
juLl Price cannot b6affign'd (c). 
. Plato (d) makes it a Law, that if a Phyfi· 
cian ~uys a Slave, who labol1rs under any in. 

'" 

curable DiHemper 'of Body or Mind, he muff 
Hand to the Bargain: hut if an unskilful Perron 
makes the PUfchafe, the SeUer, that impofes 
upon his Ignorance" mull be fined double: 'But 
if ?ne .un~kilfulMa~ buys of another, the lingle 
Prlee IS to be' reilor d ( e). , . 

III. This Neeeffity of difcovering theFalllts 
arlres from the Nature of the Thing, becallf: 
otherwife a. jufi Price could not be affign'd 
and not from the common Bond of Humanity' 
(as if that received 'a clofer Tye .bYS:ontract) 
nor from the Contractors (I) entnng In-to fome 
fort of Acquaintance, which may i~em to ob. 
lige them to other Duties, than thofe that are 
required by the Nature of Contraas; for when 
the Conditions are perform'd on Both fides, we 
don't think onf felves more oblig'd to him we 
dealt with, than to any other Man, though 
indeed fueh an Occafion may, fometimes, be 
the Means of an Acquaintance and Friendlhip 
with him. And therefore, it is no Confe. 
quence, that, becaufe it is not againlf: thel,aw 
of Humanity to conceal a Thing, therefore 
it is not againfr the Law of Contract. For if 
I be not engag'd in Contua, I may lawfully 
conceal from others feveral Things, though I 
alone am Gainer by it, which if I {hould dif
cover, other People would {hare with me. As 
in cafe I fhould find a Treafure in a defart 
Place, without any Owner', no Law obliges me 
to tell another, that he too may partake of it 
(2) (f). 

IV. But as it cannot be doubted, but the 
Faults of the Thing it felf ougbt to be declar'd i 

fo 

( a) Vid. Deut.,XXV. Il, &c. L. 47. t. 2. L. sz. f. zz. de Jurti!, L. 6. f J,2. D. de e:ctraord. erimin. L. 32.. f. r. de 
L~g. Cornel. tkJaljs. (b) iIJ~, i/t'lJ'ol\,Jf'4(/l ~i.".~, ~ontraas ought to be made in the Light, Eur. Cycl. v. 137. 

Conftlle de gemmi!, de tinBa. muriee lana, . 
Conftlle dejncie corporibwf'f14e diem. ,Ovid. de Arte Ama.ndi, L. I. v. 150, 2.51. 

( c) To this Place belongs B.I'9. t. I. L. 1.['1. D. tie .AB. Empt. & Vend. Lib. ]8 t. J. L. 43. f. :2. D. de contr#b.empt. 
As al[o the whole 1ft Title De .edilit. ,diB. B. 19. Where the Faults are reckoned up one by one, whi~h ought to be 
told in Sale of Cattle and Slaves; and whi<:h, if conceal'd, makes void the Bargain. Add. GFII. I. 4. c. 2. Cicero, Qft 
3. c.16, 'It is an Ordinance of the Civil Law, in the Matter of Eftates, that the Vender fhould ftill tell the Purchafer 
• rhe Deft8:s, or Inconveniencies of the Eftate; for it being fufficiently provided by the twelve Tables, that every Man 
• fhould make good what he promiCes, or declares by Word of Mouth, upon the Penalty of double Damages, for de. 
, nying it; the Cirvilians have fet a Punifhment upon Concealments too, by enaEting that if the Seller of an Efta~e, 
, knew any Fault, or .Error, without exprefly acquainting the,Purchafer with'it, he fhould be obli(Jed to make it Good. 

Add the Example that follows in Cicero, Ambrof de Off. I. ]. c. 10. 'In ContraEts the Faults oftl~e Commodity ought 
, to be exprefs'd, which, if it be negleaed, although the Goods be in the Poffeffion of the Purchafer, yet the Dar
• gai n may be vacated by anAClion of Deceit. (:"-Ithough what he there fays of an Action ~f Dmit does not righdy a~ree 
with the Roman Laws.) LaBant.l. ~.c. 11. He who does not cQrreEt the Error iof the Seller (as fuppofe he fees 
: him dt:1iv~r, by Miftake, a more precious Commodity than was agreed for,) or who does no~ own his Servant to 
, be a Runaw~y, or his Houfe to be infeaed, confulting his own Profit and Advantage is not a \Virt: Man, as CIJr. 
, mades would have it, but a crafty Knave. ' 

( d) De LL. 1. II. p, 96;, Ed. Wech. ( e) Plato in the fame Place, f Let no Commendation or Oaths attend the 
, Sale of any Commodity. ( I ) See G"efiu! B.2. C.ll:2. f. 9. n. I. cited and explain'd in' Mr. Barbeyrtlc's Virl1: 
Note upon this SecHon. (2.) See above B. 4. c. 6. [. I], a9d Mr. Bnrbeyr"c's 2d Note upon this Scaion. ( f) VJd. 
MMt. J 3· 44. For here if the PurchaCer had told of the Treafure, he had not bought the' Field fo Cheap Vid, G~Qt. 
1 :2. c. 8, f. 7. Hitlm may be reJerrfd the Story of AnictJ!, who firft difcovered the S .. m9j~des, and ferrIed a Tode With 
them, related by Lundorpius iTf hi! Cuntintlation of Sleidan, lid lin. 16&7. Cic, Off. 3, c. 10. J21' well, ' That \\t ought 
, §lot to neglett Our own A4vantage, when ~'e can improve it without Injury to another. For at Chryfippus E!fgaurly 

. obJel'va, 



C HAP. Ill. Ob/erved in Chargeable (JbntraCls~ 
._----

fowhether circumO:antial Matters, whic~ th?' for, he fays, This Concealment of tbe COli; 

they be not of the ~ubaa~,:e of t~e ThIng It Merchant is tlot the, 71raEtice (jf lin open; a franl:, 
felf, yet Help in the JUO: prIZIng of It, ought to II }incere, a jujl, a good Man; but rat bel' of a 
be laid open, both on the fide of the Buyer and foijiing, a clqfcl fI deceitful) a malicious l-luckjler. 
of the Seller, has been controverted ~mong the And yet Cicero himfelf feems to free him trom 
Ancients, Cicero (a) has a Cafe to thIS purpofe. the Imputation of Knavery; for a little after 
/ift honefl Man, ~ays he, [ets Sail from Alexan- (2), he defines Knavery to be] The 'Pretending 
deia to Rhodes wt~h a Fre1j!.ht of Corn~' the Rho- one thing and the Voing anotherl which cannot be 
dians in great ~!J'irefljor want ,of tt, a,nd the objeCled in this Cafe. And therefore; the Mer •. 
Commodity bearmg an exceJJive 'PrIce: ThIS 'Pet'· chant, did not aCl unjuLHy, in faying nothin·g of 
(on knows that there are other Alexandrian Ships the Ships, that were coming. For Juflict only 
'under {I/ay, and bound for thc fame 'Port, .and obliges us to. expofe, what immediately can ... 
with the lame Cargo: foall he telt the Rhodians cerns the Thmg It felf; as If a Houle, 0/ rea
there "re other Merchants coming with Relief, (on of ils being infeOed, had been commanded, 
or fay nothing of itl and ma~e the befl MArket of by the Magiflrates, to be pulled down; with 
his Corn

l 
that he can l Antipater is of Opinion, which Example Cicero iU~firates this Paffage. 

That alt the Circumflances ought to be laid open; But nothing of this Nature, was conceal'd; the 
fo that the 'Purchajer tn'!1 npt,be kept ignorant of Goodnefs of the Corn appear'd openly, and, at 
a'!)' l'hing (tho' it does not concern the Subjlance the Time of ContraCl, was really worth as 
of the Thing in hand) which the other knows. mUf.:h as it was fold for, altho'likely to be lefs 
1)iogeneJ on the ,other fide fays, That the Pen- worth, in a little time. Nor had the Rhodians 
der is bound to difcover all the FaultJI fo for as a Right, properly fpeaking, to know this of the 
he is obligedtoJt bl. the Civil Law; and to "!a- Merchant, as never ha.ving made any Bargain 
nage his Bargatn Without Fraud; ,fo .that bez'!g with him about it ( ~). But whether he acted 
to fell the Commodity, he may, WIthout 1)eceztl againfi the Law of COllrtefy and Good.nature 
make the bejl of it. Here, fays he, I havc is another QEdlion, which I would not eaCti; 
IJrouglit my Corn; I have expos'd it to Sale; I hold in the Affirmative. For, Good.nature does 
let no higher a Rllte upon it than others do~ f11f}' not oblige me, to do another Man a Courtefy 
perhaps I call '!/ford it cheaper, there being now gratis, .except he be in extream Want of ic 
"greater ~an.tity tha'! t~ere wa~ hefore. How But thIS was not t~e Cafe of the Rhodians. 
is that! teplIes Anttpater, Is It not our VutJ they wanted Corn mdeed, but not Money, 
to co~fult the Good of Mankind, andfer1!e human / for. they were famous among the A~cients for 
Society! Von't we Ite under an Obit gatton, from theIr RIches. Befides, I am not obhg'd to do 
our Cra/&, to make our private Interefl the fame a Kindnefs, when ' t is like to tend more to the 
with the pub/irk, and the publick the fame with Detr!ment of the ~ive~ than the Benefit of the 
our private l Shalt we then conceal that from the Receiver. But, 10 thiS Cafe, the Merchant 
People, which it fo mu~h concer~s ,them to ~e in. would have loll more tha~ the, Pl1rch~fers 
form'a ofl To thIS Vtogenes': TIS one thmg to would have. got by the Intelbgence. For If he 

. coneeall and another not to tell. 1}0 I tell ),ou, vended it to a great many Purchafers at the 
"ithis Itiflant, what is the Nature of God, and Market-price, each would have felt it but little, 
what the Happinefs, or Chief Good of Man, and if anyone Man had engroft the whole, he 
which it much more concerns ),014.'0 know than the migb~ thank his own Avarice, if he loll by it; 
Price of Corn f And yet you wtN not fay, that I and mdeed we cannot expect, in the common. 
CoflcclIl this from pou. But I am not ob/ig'd to way of the World, that Men fhould be fa very 
Jell wh,ltever is for your Advantage to hear. To exaCl in the Performance of this Duty: Fot, 
thisAntipater replies, Tes l you are oblig'd, if you provided the Love of Money does not tempt the 
remember Ibat Men are natura/II linked together Merchants to cheat us, we may eafily excufe 
in Society. Well, fays ViogcneJ, I do n{)t forget them front what the Law ofCourtefy and Good .. 
it: But will you htI7Je it to be fuch /I Societpl as nature may feem to oblige them to: 
t~at no Manfo~1I have ~ny thing particular ~n it of V. As for Faults alre~dy known to the Buyer, 
1m own? If fo, there s no longer any Buymg anil they need not be mentIoned, for, in this Cafe, 
Selling, but on" Giving. Here Cicero himfelf both Parties proceed upon the fame Foot (4). 
feems to incline towards~ntipater's Opinion (I), SO like wi fe, where the Seller has told the Faults, 

f)b~M1er, ' He that rUns a Race, ought to endeavour might and main to get the Via:ory, yet he mufr not lay hands 011 
: him that h~ runs ~i~lt, or ufe any other foul Play. An~ juft fo it is in human Life, any one may lawfully endeavour 

to better hiS CondltlOn, but not at the Expence and Injury of another. Amb,', has expreft this Paifage, off. I. 3, c.4-
!n CO~t~aas, that of ViiI. Ma.x. 1. 8. c, 2. f. I. ought ~o. take place. ' A fair Dealer ouglit, neither to magnify the goocl 
, Quahtles, nor conceal the III ones of hls Commodities. Hither may bIZ rifemd thllt of Plaw de Leg lib, II. P' 966 • 
• The Law which provides againft the Seller's Over-reaching, ought alfo to be extended to the Workmali. And 
, therefore he had beft take heed, that he does not rate his Work at more than 'tis worth, for be can'e be ignorant of 
, the. Va~ue of it. And certainly it ought to be allowed, in a free State, that a Workman ihould make ufe of Art • 
. which IS a plain Thing, and far from Deceit to impofe upon the Unskilful. Hither too may be apply'd, that whieh 
.\~mJta fays he ,lleard of Afpafia, '.~ood Match-makers, that are tincere in tht;,ir Commend~tions of others, do good 
; l~ maklOg Alll~nces ~etween Famtlres; but thofe, that are falfe, do no good 10 Commendmg. For, when the Par~ 
~Ies are undeceived, It fo happens, that they hate one another; and thofe too that were inftrumenral in the Match. 

:\11(1. ;'1011,1.:, p, 439, Ed. H. Steph. -(a) Off 1. 3. c. 12. (r) Chap, Xl, d, r (2) Chap, JP:, 

1 VIti, Grot. I. 2. C. U. r. 9, n. 2. (4) Vid, <:;'·ot, J. 2. 'Ih/ttpr. p. 3. 



Concerning the Equaliry that ought to be BOOK V. 
the Bargain ought to nand good t for then ltis 
manifefi that the Buyer. cortfents to the~.; 
Cice.ro (a) has a Cafe to thIS purpofe. Gr~t1dl
anus fold to S. Ora'ta tho(e very Houfes which he 
him/elf had bought of him, but a ftw Tears. before. 
Thefe Houjes'paid a 'lJuty ~o ~rata ; (whIch was 
·o.ut of his Mind) but Graudlanus made no Me'fJ
tion Oftt in conveying his Right. The Caufo was 
hrought in'lo tlJeCourt. Craffus was flrOrata,and 
Anthony for Gratidianus: Craffus injifled upon 
the Law, that Ihe Seller knowing it~ ought to have 
actjuainted the ~urchafor with the Incum/Jrance, 
but did not do it. Anthony injifled upon Matler 
if Eruity, that the· Incumbrance was not un
. known to Orata, who had Jbld the Houfes; which 
made. it needlef's for Gratidianus tola, any thing 
of it, nor could Orata be Jaid to be deceiver/, that 
knew what Title he had bought (b). Upon the 
fame Principle was founded the Sentence that 
t3Jfarius gave in the Cafe of (c) Fannia, who 
had been married to Tinnius, but upon a Di
vorce demanded back her Dowry, which was 
confiderable. He objetled Adultery againll her. 
The Caufe was brought before the Confu!' 
After a Hearing on both fides, it appearing that 
!he had been an immodefi Woman, and that her 
Husband knowing her to be fuch, had yet ven
tur'd to marry her, the Conful reprov'd them 
both, and order'd him to rellore her Dowry, 
and her to be fin'd four /.llfes for her fcandalous 
Behaviour (d).. I. 

VI. Befi~es, as in all Patls, fo efpecial1y in 
Contracts, neither Party thould'be forc'd into 
a Bargain by an unjuft Fear. The Lacedemo
'Jians therefore did right in refcinding the 
Purchafe of the Land, that the Elians had ex. 
torted from the Poffeffors through Fear: For 
they were of Opinion, To force II Title from the 
weaker, under Pretence ofPurchqj"e, was nobettel' 
than downright Robbery (e) (I). Thus when 
Cicero (f) objected againil: Yerres, the Pitlures 
and Statues, which he had brought out of 
Sici!!, Yer;'CS th~ught he could anfwer the 
Accufation in a Word, by faying, Ihought them. 
But CiCfro replies, That their Anciflor s haa wiJe
l.J1 enaSed that '?J)hoJoever jhould he fent Governour 

into a ~r(1)ince., fl~eild not be allbw'd to make 4;;; 
V'fanner of ~urcbaft· And for that Rea(on 
c.:Monf')' and Eruipage was provided them hy th: 
~ublick. Slaves indeed were not, becauJe Ib~r( 
was [carce any MarJ of Figure~ in Rome, but 
had fome of them. And Jet no Man, ifl his rpro. 
vince, could bt!)! II Sla~e, but.in the room oj a 
dead one: for tbeyloole d upon 2t to be CfJ/undering, 
and ~ot ~"rchafing, when. the SeHe~ could not Idt 
fit hts own Rate. And tn II Pl'01J111Ce they were 
convinced, that if the Govcrnour,. back'd with 
Power and Authority, jhould be permitted to buy 
what be pleas'd, it would be brought to I b,t }tift, 
t hat he would have wha/foever he had a Fancl/or . 
whether expos'd to Sale or no, and at his ow~ 
Rares (g). But yet fometimes the SnbjeCl may 
be forc'd; by the Government, in Matte~s of 
Sale or Hire. As ,yhen Merchants, are ohlig'd 
to fell; that which the Government.is in great 
want of; or when their Waggons, or Ships, or 
they themfelves are pren;· which, when the 
Good, or Neceffity of the Publick requires, and 
a juB: Rate is paid, may be. fairly alIowed of. 
Sometimes too, the State oblIges us to buy [uch 
a fort of Commodity, of this or that Man only, 
and no where elfe. 

VII. But 'tis plain, that in Gainful Con/raElJ, 
this Equality does not take place; for where 
an Equality is to be obfe·rved, the Contra& 
ceafes to be gainful (h). And yet, in a Charge,. 
or a Commiffion, an Equality may fometimes 
be regarded, tho' indireCtly, and by Accident; 
for if any thing, befides Labour, has been laid 
out in fol1iciting the Bnfinefs, or managing the 
Charge, it ought exaCtly to be refunded. And 
the reafon is becaufe in fuch ContraCts as thefe, 
the Labour is given gratis~ but the Expenee, 
tacit! y agreed upOn to be repaid ( i ). 

VIII. But in Chargeahle Contrae?s an Equa. 
lity is to be fo HricHy regarded, that if one 
Party has receiv'd more than his Due, he mufr 
not retain the Overplus, upon Prefumption that 
it was d~fign'd for a Gifr. For Men do not enter 
into fuch fort of Contracts with a Deugn to 
give any Thing •• And therefore fnch a Mixt 
Contraft mua not be prefum'd unlefs the Party 

(a) De Off, 1+ c.16. (0) For as Ulpian fays, L.19. t.l. 1.1. f.r. D. de as. empt. 'He does not feem to have the Thing 
C conceal'd, who knew It, nor o';1ght he to be advertifed of it who was not ignorant. Add. lib. 18. t. I. 1.43. f: I. 
I. 57· f. 3· l! .• de :~ntrnh. empt. ~lb. ult. D. de .lEdilit. ediBo. To this belongs that of Horace, 1. 2. Ep. 2. v. 14, G~:. 
where he bnngs In a Fellow fellIng a Slave, who after having reckon'd up his good Qualities, adds I 

-.Semel ~ic cej'a'!lit; &, utjit, This Boy Was faulty once, he flay'd at Play. 
In [calIS fatuzt metuenf pendentif habml. And when he fear'd the Lalli, he run away: 
Des nummos, excepta nihil tefifuga '.edat: Buy, if you like him now, his Faults are told. 
IlJe ferat pretium pom.e feCUrl~f, Dpinor.' The Dealing's fair, and he may take your.Gold, 
Prudenl emifli '!Iitiofum :. difla tibi en-lex. And ne'er be thought a Cheat for what he fold. 

d l'b 1 f Mr. Cmer.· • 
.Ad • 1 .29· t.5: ,1..,33. D. de SCto Sz'laniano. Lib. 2r.· t. r. D. lie .tEdilit. tdiBa, leg. 14. f. 10. 

(c) Plutarch m M{lrIo, p. 4 2 7. Ed. Wech. and Val. M~x. 1.8. c. 2. f. 3. (d) Vid.lib. 48• t. 5. 1• 13. r. 9,10. D. ni 
L.Ju1. deadult. ( e) X~'ItOph.l. 3. rer. Gr.ecarum, p.288. (I) Vide Grot. 1. 2. C. 12. f. 10. (f) 01'.1(.9: 
.. 4· c. 5: ( g) Add.l~b. J 8. ~. I. 1. 46 .1. 62. D. de contr. empt. &- lib. 48. t. II. L. penult. D. Rd L,Jul. repettmd~ 
~. 6. ~lb. 2. r. 20.1. I I. de 1m qUI '!II m~tuf'1ue.caufa, &c. Conjlitut. Sicuiarum, J. I. t. R8. f. I. Tacitul, An. 14. C. '4, 
!11 jin. When the Purchafer can force him to It, tlte Seller lies under a Neceffity of parting with his Goods. Hither , rat be referred what Dio CajJiuf r~lates of C.ejar, 1. 41. who after Pompey's Defeat feize(l upon chat Money, \\'hi~h 
, be Fad no ot~e~ Pretence Qf. LeVYIng, than under the fpecious Name of a Loan, though otherwife he had taken IC r/., arce. as If It had ~een his Due, and never had an}' Ocfign to reftore it. (h) Vid. S. Fin. Iujlit. d~ Mllna.IIO, 
.1 • J. t. 21. f. '3· &- D. lib. 16. r. ]. L. I. Co 9. D. Depof. &c. . (i) Vid.l. u. prin. D. drpojiti. d.l. 

expreOy 



cxprefly confents to it, or it appears that he 
knew the Thing to be under-rated (a). 

IX. From what has been faid it foll~ws, that 
:Altho' all the Faults have been expos'd (I), and 
Nothing demanded more, than what was fup
pos'd to be the Value, yet if afterwards there 
appears to have been an Inequality, without 
any Fault of the. Contr~aors (as fuppofe fome 
Blemifh lay undlfcover d, or they mdlook the 
Price) it ought to be corretled,. a~d Amends 
made to the "Sufferer (b). Nor IS It neceffary 
by the Law of Nature, that this Inequality 
fliould exceed the Half of the jufi Price. For 
that famous Law (c), which refufes Relief, 
but where the Inequality is fo notorious, is 
purely pofi~ive, and fo~nded principally upon 
this, that It would be .1mpoffible to dlfpatch 
Blllinefs, if the Magifirate might be appeaI'd to 
for every little Injury of this kind. And he
fides, the Nature of the Market requires, that 
we fuould look about liS if we would not be de
ceiv'd ; for whatever Rate the Seller puts upon 
his Goods, the Price is ultimately determin'd 
by the Buyer (d); though indeed the Deter
mination of this Law is too grofs. For th9' the 
MagiUrate ought not tobe troubled for every 
Trifle, yet I fee no· Rearon why he fuould not 
'relieve me, if J have been very much injur'd, 
although not half in half; As if I fhould fen a 
Houfe worth 900/. for 600l 'tis hard I fhould 
be debarr'd the Benefit of the Law, for the Re
covery of the 300l' when in much lefs con
fiderable Cafes an Aaiou is allowed me. And 
therefore as a fmall Damage, even in the Law 
of Nature, is not fufficient to break off a Bar. 
gain, fo where the Damage is great, although it 
amollnts not to half the jult Price, the Bargain 
ought to be refcinded, or the Price made up. 
And this Greatnefs of .the Damage is to be efii
mated, either by the Exorbitancy of the Price, 
or the Poverty of the injur'd, which fometimes 
renders the Lofs intolerable to him, which a 
richer Man would not be fenfible of. Nay, even 
where tpe faid Law is in' force, the Buyer 
is ohlig'd, in Confcience, to make up a very 
great Damage, although it comes not up to half 
the Price; for that Law only d~figns the Eafe 
of the Magiltrate, and not that one Man ihould 
be a Gainer-at another's Lofs. Indeed they do 

well to extend the Benefit of the Law to tbe 
Buyer as well as to the Seller, which too, they 
tell us, is to be extendtd to all other fort of 
Contracts. 

Among the J~ws (e), irone defrauded ano
ther, whether Buyer, or Seller, the Law af. 
forded no Relief, If the Cheat came under the 
fi·xth Part of the juJt Price. But if it exceed
ed the Sixth Part, the Buyer might either 
immediately, or at any time during the Nego
tiation refcind the Bargain, and recover the 
whole Price: but if. the Seller had been the 
Sufferer, he was never barred from making a 
Recovery. And the fame Law obtained in the 
Bartering of ronJumabLeCpmmoditiesl as of Fruit, 
Corn, and fuch like. But the Jew only, if in.: 
jur'd, enjoy'd the B~nefit of this J;...aw; and not 
the Gentile, if injnr'd by aJew. . 

X. To what has been faid, the Roman Law
yers have taken a great deal of Pa,ins to recon· 
cile a Paifage in the Z>igefls (f), which fays, 
That, in Buying and Selling; the Parties m'!1 
~VlltufaJ!y over· reach fine another. Of which 
Grotius (g) [eems to give a good Explication. 
For, he fhews, that t!lJ1ay and c.%ufl do not 
always denote that it is Lawful, but only that 
it is fo far permitted, as that the Sufferer can 
have no Remedy, in cafe the other in fifis--opon, 
the Bargain, and, being tax'd of Injufrice replies; 
that it was nothing but what was agreed upon 
betwixt them: And he that won't open his 
Eyes, as the Saying is, muff: open his Purfe (h). 
As for the Initance of Jacob (i), his Crafti .. 
nefs is the more excufable, be~aure he had to 
do with.a defigning Man, who endeavoured 
every way to over-reach him, and who im
pos'd hard Conditions upon him, giving him 
only half of the Young for keeping his Sheep, 
and yet making him fiand to all Accidents. So 
'lIfo the Word, Naturall}' ( k), does not always 
fignify, what ought to be done, or what is con~ 
gruons to the Law of Nature, but what is 
cufiomary, as, I Cor. XL 14. 1Joth mt even 
Nature it fo1f teach )'OU1 'that if a Man have long 
Hair it is a fhame unio him. Yet here the word 
K.~;" to have long Hair) may be taken for too 
nice a Cart: in adorning the Hair, w hich Women 
feem to claim as their Right, and which looks' 
too effeminate in a Man (I). Tho' indeed it is 

(a) An Example we hav.e in Pliny, I. 7. Epift. II. & r4. where he fays he had. upon the Score of Friendfhip, fold 
I Lands for lefs than they are worth. It was generoufiy done of SC4'lJulll, who being upon a Pwrchafe, bid the Pro
• prietor teIl him. in one word, what he would have for the EQate; who w,hen he had done it, s,.e'lJdlll told him he 
'had undervalued it, and gave him 10000 Seftercet more than his Bargain, Cu. 01F. 1. 3. c. 15. . (r) V. Gr.t. J. %. 

C. 12. f. 11. (b) Add. lib. '9. t. 1.1. 13. Prine. f. I, 2,3.,4. D. de .~. emp. &- lib. 11. t. 1.1. J. f. 2. D. d~ .etilUt. ediO,_ 
(c) Lib. 4. t.44. 1. 1. C. de reflindtnd. 'lJendit. (d) To which may be apply'd that of CicerD, Off. I. J. c 11. 

I Laws and Philofophers provide againft Frauds different ways: The Laws regarding only Matttcrs of Overt Afrl 
. whereas Philofophcrs judge according to Equity ami Reaforl. (e) Selden, de J. N. & G.I. 6. c. 5- (f) Lib. 4. t. +. 
1. 16. f. 4. D. de minoribui. AJd. Jib. 19. t. 2.1. 12. f. ]. D. IDCllti, &C. (g) L. t. C. n. f. ~6. (h) Add. Lex Bajl1varior. 
t .. 15· c. 9. f. I. and Cilpitulllrl Caroii, J. s. e. 110. In X~noph. de munlJ1'1ft. Sacr. I. 2. towards the End, this Rule ii 
~lven, 'Tis ". Piece .f gooa Husl",,,dr} when II 'lJRiuble Thing Clln be bought ebeill', to buy it. Add a witty Saying of Cicer,'s 
In GelllUi •. lib. 12. cap. J 1. 17id. Sen. de Beneficiis, lib. 6. cap. 38. Where he difputes, whether Demaies did well, 
at Athens, 10 conde.mning one who got his Livelihood by providing things necelfary for Funerals, having proved 
that he:: defired a 'tu1c:k Trade, which could not be without the Death of a great many People. Aid. Ca!itulareCaroJi, 
1. I. C. ~ 3 I. ( 1) Gen. XXXI. 39 (k) Mornac;u! upon the words nllturRliter li." circum'lJenire, explains the word 
RJltflrlllztcr by lll~tlais dexteroufly; but he is in the wrong. For that word does not belong to circumvenire, but tit licet. 

(i) According to that of OviJ, Ep. 4- Heruid. V.7S. . 
Sjnt prQcul R nobit jU'lJene!, ttt !tlmjnle, comprj. 
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" oj 'Gainful C()fJtraBs in particular. BOOK V. 
difagreeable to the Dictates of Natural Reafon 
for a Man to a{fume that Habit, which length 
'Of time has appropri~ted to Women, and by 
'Which their Sex is diIl:inguifh'd from ours. , Bl1t 
to return to 'the Matter in hand (,,). Every 
Man has haturally a great Defire of increafing 
his Stock, and therefore Trade could hard~y 
be carried on in a Society, were there no~ fome 
Incouragement for InduUry (b). Befides, each 
Party feems by tacit Con,fent, (finc~ an ~xaa 
Equality, even by t~~ nlcefi:. SCrUtIny, IS fo 
~ifficult to bedetermln d,)to Indulge one ano-

ther th~, l~berty of deviating a little from the 
trlle. Pnce. A~d therefore It fee'ms to bl! the 
recelv'd Law of the Market, that everyone 
fhou.ld be free t~ make h~s belt Advantage of 
Buymg and SellIng, provided there be no De
ceit in the Commodity it felf (c). For if there 
be ~ the Opinion of Fulgentius (d) will take 
Place, who fays, 'IhatMercury was there/ore 
JuPp~s'iJ to be:lhe God of Trade and Thievery, be
"IU(e there is no Viffircnce between the CheAting 
and.Lying of a~r"i/eJmanl lind t/i.e Robbery And 
rpeYJury of a Thzrf (e). 

(a) Lib. 4. t'44. 1.8. C. ae refoin~. 'f)~ndit: 'It is the conftant way of Buying and Seni~g f~r th7 B~)ye~ to beat 
, down the Price andehe Seller to ralfe It, till after many words on both fides, the former fifes 10 hiS Blddmg, and 
• the latter falls a'little from his Demands, at laft they agree in a certain Price. AnSChllrjif, in DiDgrn'es LIICI:fif4f, n. I. 
f. 105. did not abfurdly call the Market, 'A Place to cheat o,ne another in, and deftin~d to Covetoufnefs: Add. 1. 18. 
I. 19. D. de ~dilit. edil'lo. (b) Pia. I. ~7. p. de contrlJh. empt. ~e ~eferves ~o be laugh d at who f~ff'ers hlmfelf to be 
• impofed upon. Plin.1. J. C. 24. princzp. To make a bad BargaIn IS the more ungrateful, becaufe It expdfes the Folly 
; of the Maker. 

-An tibi mavis Would you be cheated, the Occa(ion's fair? 
lnfidia! fieri pretiu1J'1'Ie ave/lier ante . Since you would Buy before you fee the Ware.' , 
~iJm mercem ofle~di1 Hor. Sat.l. I. f. 2. v. 103, 104, 105. Mr.Creeth. 

(c), Add. Mich. M~ntaig~e. Eft 13. i. C. 20. Cd) MJthDl~g. 1. J. c. 23. (e)' The Ephm' fined a Young Man for bUy4~ 
, ing a Farm at a cheap Rate; and the Reafon they gave wa:;,becaufe fo Young a Man was Io much given to Lum. 
lEt. Y. H: l 14.' c. 4+. 

C HAP. IV. 

Of Gai~ful ContraCls in particular. 

WE come now to confider fome of the 
principal Contracts morep:rrticularly; 

which, tho' they have been handled very Co
pioufly by the Roman Lawyers, yet, finee molt 
of what they have faid, has heen taken from 
the Law of Nature and Nations, may fairly be 
brought back to their proper place. O.f Gainful 
Contralls the chief (I) is a • CommiJlion (2), 
-whereby one Man undertakes gratis anoth~r 
Man's Bufinefs, at his Requefi, and upon his Au
thority. This Contraa: indeed does not direC!:ly 
and in it felf, prefuppofe Property and the Pnce 
of things, bllt only by Accident, fo far as the 
Perfon giving the CommifJiotl is concern'd to 
xepay to the Perron receiving it, whatfoever 
Charges he happens to be at in the Management 
of it: for his Labour only is filppos'd to be 
promifed gratis. Now if any Man undertakes 
another's Bufinefs, unknown to him, and rna-. 
nages it with Succefs, the Roman Law allows 
him (t) an AE/ion for BujincJs ilone,' which is 
founded upo~ what we may properly call a Tllcit 
Commilfion (3 ) ,as is the Obligation between 
a Gllardian and a Minor (II). 

I 

II. The old Romans wefe extreamly Exaa: 
and Confcientious in the Difcharge of this 
Trull:. For they look'd upon it to be founded 
upon good Nature and Friendfhip, the great 

Bands and Cements of Human Society: And 
therefore defetvedl y had thofe in Detefiation; 
who under filch fpecious Pretences 1hould de
ceive one, who lays himfelf open to their Mer
cy, by having too good an Opinion of their 
Probity (b). In private Affairs, fays Cicero, out 
.Anceflors thought guilty oJthe,highefi CrimeJ not 
(Jnlf hi,,! that manag'd his Commiffion Knavifh!j, 
for his own Gllin and Advantage, but evm him 
who was wanting in his Cllre, and therefore judged 
the Breach of Trufl to be as bad as Theft. For 
where we cannot be prefent our ftlves~' the Fide
lity ofour Friends is prifum" tofupp!J our place; 
whicb, whojoever vio/lltes 1 iwpugns the Saft
guard of every Man, and, as much as in him lits, 
(JiJlurbs Societ.? We cannot do every thing cut 
fe/ves, at flme things, lome lire. better thatJ others. 
And therefore we con/raft Friendjhips~ thAt bJ 
mutual good OjJices our common Advantages m"J 
he. cII,,!ier/. on. Why do you undertake a Com
mIllion, if )lot~ deJign to negleft it, or to' make iJ 

Gain of it? Why do you intrude )lour fell into 
my Concerns, and l1y your pretended KindnCfl clog 
and hinder my Vejigns! Stand oJ!, I can gel ana
Ihlr to do it for me. Tou underlllke.lhe Burthm 
of an OjJicc, which ),ou think 1014 can go through 
withl and which neverfoems heavy to Ihoft, woo 
are nollight them{elvcs; this therefore is the bafe.ft 
of Crimes; beclluj'e it violates the tw() tno/l [acred 

( I) Here our Author, as has been obferv'a in another place, has forgot to mention Donlltionl bet,wem Partie! li~Jin~ 
as Principal Contra8:s. See his tirO: Note upon this SeEtion. l' Mllnd.tHm. (1) See what we have faid upon this 
in n. 3· ~. 9· <t) AE1io negotiorum geflor.",. h) See above in B. 4. c. I J. f. 7. (a) rid. lib. 44. t. 7. 1. ;. prin. f. [. 
D. dt ,f1IlRt. & Itaim. (b) ~:d. Jib.]. t. 2. I. I, D. d, hif qui n,t. inftfm. (r lib. 17. c. I. L. 1. ,: 4. D. mlmd~ti, &c. 

things, 
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Things,. FrierJ.djh~p and Faith. . For no Man com
mils 1m Bujmejs but 10 "FYlend: Nor trufls 
a111 but whom he thinks faithful. The gre~tej1 of 
rillains therefore mufl he be who breaKs In upo" 
Frimdfhip j at/d at the lame time cheats him) who 
had I'Jot been capable of br:ing thus cheated, had he 
not believed the J7iUain honefl (a). . 

III. For the fame Reafon the Bom"n Laws 
require, that a C(Jm~ijJiotl fhould ~e executed, 
with the utllloll: DilIgence, altho undertaken 
purely for the. Benefit of the ~erron intr~Il:ing 
It (1). Of thIS CIJ,n. N(pos gIves us At/tcus as 
a perfetl Pattern (b J. He never .made any Pr~
mile but with great Care and Caution; fl,· he did 
1Iot thiflk it a 'Piece of Generojity, but rather Le
viI)', 10 promi{e more than he could perform. 
But when once he had undertaken any thing, he 
was as mdefatigable in the Proftcution of iI, as 
if it had not I been his Fri~nds but ~is own C~n
cern j iflluch a cafe) he ~ook J uP'01l hiS ReputatIon 
to be at Stake, than whlth nothmg was more dellr 
to him (c). . .. 

Bnt if we hope to fucceed well In glvmg a 
Commiffion, we ought to con~der and ~o~m our 
Opinion of the Man from hIS pall: Dihgence, 
and the Tenor of his former Life. For he 
that truns a profligate Perfon may thank him
felf for his Difappointments, unlefs he par
ticularly takes uRon him to be more dilige/nt 
than Qrdinary, and is capable of being fo. We 
read a pleafant Story of a Man (d), who had 
fore Eyes a.nd came tc! a Hor.fe.Doaor f~r Re
lief; the Doaor anOInted hIS Eyes wltn the 
fame Ointment he us'd amongft his Horres ; 
upon which the Man falls blind, and the. Caure 
is brought before the Judge; who acquIts the 
Phyfician; For if the Fellow, fays he, had not 
been an Als) he had never "ppfy'd him/elf to" 
JSror.fe.2)o~or. . 

IV. On the other hand, the >I. Agmt ought 
to be repaid whatever Charges he has been at 
in the Execlltion of the Commfffion. For ha
ving promifed Nothing gratis, but his. Care, 
Diligence and Fidelity, a taCit Compaa IS fi.1p
pos'd to have been made for the Repayment of 
Charges: And indeed it 'would be hard to 
render a Man~s Kindnefs expenfive to him (2.). 
And the fame holds good of any Lors that hap
pens, by Rearon of the TraCt, but not of fuch a 
Lofs as is only occafion'd obliquely by it: And 
therefore ·thofe Damages only are to be made 
IIp, which dire81y proceed from the Com
miJlion, and not thofe which happen only by 
the By, whilfi the Bufinefs was on Foot: To 
this purpofe is that Paifage in the 2)igefls (e): 
The Agent /h"P not account to the P~rJon im
ploying him, all the }i',xpences, though perhaps 
lome of them he bad not b~en aI, were it not for 
his Commifiion; as if he has been pltmder'd, or 
jhipwrack'J, or put to Charges b)' his own, or his 

Servants Sicknefs. For Jach Expences as thejf~ 
ought 10 be imputed 10 Chance) find not. 10 the 
CommiiIion. Indeed when a Man of his own 
Accord, upon no other Motive than his own 
Good.wilJ, takes upon himrelf (he ~ lba!?e~lent 
of another's Bufinefs, he IS fuppos d wrlhngly 
to run the Rirqt1e of all Cafualties, tlllt unex
peaedly happen in Human Affairs. But, the 
Cafe is alter'd, when a Man is comm~mded to 
manage another's Bufinefs, for there he that, 
commands is concern'd to bear him harmlefs. 
linct, in this Cafe, the Perfon in CommijJion 
had not Power to act otherwife. But when i 
Man undertakes a Bufinefs, in its own Nature" 
hazardous and dangerolts, he is fuppos'd (unlefs 
he expre£ly declares againfl: it) to take upon hint 
the common Accidents, thatufually attend fuch 
a Bllfinefs (f). 

V. It is a celebrated Qltef.l:ion, Whither II 
Commiffion can be {atisfied by an Equivalent! 
which we find elegantly debat(,d in Gellius (g ). 
The ~diion, fays he, is whether having a Com
million. given) lind Orders how to manage it, ),oa 
ought (0 all Counter, if it Jeems for the Ad
vantage of him tha/gave it? 7hoft that hold th~ 
Negative, argue that man)' have determined to 
have their Bujinefs done after }uch a parlicular 
Manner; and therefore he whoft BqJinefl it ~.f6 
having deliberated 'and fixed upon" Method,. it 
ought not to be done otherwife, altho' flme fudden 
une:~peEled Accident Jhould promife /I better £flue; 
for fear) in Cafe of Vi/appointment, the Guilt of 
ZJij'obedi.ence) ana the Punifhment due to it fhould 
unavoidably follow: Whereas fhbuld the Thing 
[ueceed rig'hl, Thanks be to ?rovidence: Butret 
lin iN rprecedenl would be introduc'dl for breaking 
in upon welt laid Coun/els, and the,Sacrednefs of 
a Commiffion. Others, on the contrary, are of 
Opinion, That. the I1lco'lZvenien'Cies that m'ajl 
happen, upon aflmg Counter to Order, ought to be" 
compared wilh the Probabilit), of Jucceeding " and 
if the former appear lighter and left than the lat
ter, then of-lght we to proceed acc(jrding!Jt·: For 
fiar of lojing an Opportunity, which Heaven, itt 
. this Cafe, Jeems to rdfir; neither need we ftar 
giving Juch II Preredent, if thoj'c that follow the' 
Example never do it, but with the fame Beafon.1 

Then follow fome Pre€epts of Prudence" Par
ticulll'-ty, Begara is to be had to the Temper and 
Nllture of him fi'om whom the Commiffion is re
ceiv'd; that he be-not of a cruel, rough, unlra"clable, 
inexorableVifpofition (h)-, for, in fuch a Cafe,. 
the fafefi way would ~e to ~ick t9 his Orders. 
He adds as an Example Cr'!/fius Muti"nus, lPh!) 
lent an ArchiteEl for the greater of two ,Beams to 
r.JIi[e his Bd!Iering Bam with, but the ArchileEl 
thinking the lefter the fittcfi, brought that1 upon 
which Account Mutianus ordeid him to be ftourg
ed; for he imllgin'd thaI 2)i[ciplifJe would be 
trampled upon, a1ld AuthorilJ' dejPis'd, if a Mati,,' 

• (a) Cie. pro S. RofciD~ c. 38! 39· Plautu~ Mercntore, An: 2. Sc. 3. v . • p. 'Every wife Man ought, in the fidl: place, 
ro look afrer a Commlffion mtrulled to him. (d Vld. JIIC. Gothofnd. ad leg. 2J. D. de di'ii. reg. juris-. 
(0) /II Vita Atcici, e.15. (c) Tef. And • .dEl.+. Se. I. '1).5. &e. (d) Sadu!; Rofar .. Perf. c. 7 ... Mllndtitllrius,&c 
( ~ ) See Grot . . n. 2. C 12. f. 1 J. ( e) B. 17· t. J. 1. z6. f. 6. D. mll7ftlllti, &c. (f ~ Vid. Mornac. ddt 1. 26. f 6. 

D. 11, lIi:i.ltJ, & hb. 17. t. 2. L. 52. f. 4· prQ SOCIO. (g) L. I. c. J3. (h) As was Pifo In ~f""'" de'lra, f • •• C. 16. 
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Of Gainful ConlraBs in par lieulat. BOOK V. 
under Command, injiead of oheying the OrJ.er s of 
his Superior jhould impertinentlY interpoft hu own 
Judgment: Though this is t~ be faid for. the 
ArchiteCl that Mutianus fendIng a Man, SkIlful 
in theAr~ and fignifying to him what Ufe he 
d~fign'd th'~ Beam fo~, feem'd in a manner to ad. 
vIfe with hIm about It (a). On the other fide, 
we have an Example of Mildnefs in the Em
peror Adrian (b); for when. the People had 
demanded Something in a tumultuous Manner, 
he order'd the Cryer t.o proclaim Silence. But 
he' fearing the Confequence of fuch an hadh 
and unufilal word, firetch'd out his hand, and 
having thereby procured Silence, cry'd alo~d, 
. This is what the Emperor would have, wIth 
which the Emperor was not offended ~c). Gro
lius (d) is of Opinion .that a CDm~ijJion. may 
be difcharg'd by an Eql11valent, provIded It ap. 
pears, that it was not prefcrib'd to be manag'd 
under any particular Form, but under the ge
neral ConGderation and Profpea of fome Ad •. 
vantage which may be obtain'd, as well one 
way as the other. 

perior, and the Commijfom of a FrieNd; wh~ 
two are widely different, and agree in Nothing 
but the Name = And therefore what the Ci. 
7!i/i~n.s have fai~ upon the latter, are very in. 
JUdlCIoufiy ap,P!y d to the former. For, in pri. 
vate Affairs, tIS eafy to prefume, that the Me. 
thod is prefcrib'd only by way of Advice fo 
as to leave Room for the Dif~retio;u of th; A. 
gent. But when a Bufinefs IS enJoyn'd by a 
Superior, the bare ~xecu~ion of ~t, is (UPpos'd 
'1:0 be meant; and, In thIS Cafe, It wiU not he' 
lawful to depart from the Method prefcrib'd 
unlefs Leave be given (as frequeildy it is) by 
an exprefs Cla,ufe to deviate from it, as Oc(!a;, 
fion {hall reql1lre = or unlefs'the Words inter . 
preted according. to Reafon, and the receiv'd 
Rules of ~peech, fo as to anfwer th~ Defign of 

In {hort, the State of the Cafe is this = In 
fome CommiJjions the Bufinefs only is fpecified, 
and the Manage~ent of it left to the Difcretion 
of the Agent: Sometimes the Management too 
js prefcrib'd, but rather by way of Advice, as 
feeming bell: to him that gives the Commiflion; 
but yet fo as not to exclude the Agent from 
ufing. his own Method (e) if it Ihould feem 
beft at the Point of Execution. But lafUy, The 
Method is fometimes fo firicUy prefcrib'd, that 
the Agent cannot depart from it, let what will 
happen. Here 'tis plain that a Commtflion is 
fatisfy'd with an Equivalent in the Second 
Cafe, not in the Third. To this Purpofe we 
ha ve a Caie in the VigeJIs (f). I commiffion 
fOU to be Sure!}l to Sempronius for Titius,),Clu 
don't make ),our Ie!! a Surely, butgive Sempro. 
nius a Commi11ion to trf1ll Titius., If you have 
~een at Expence1 upon this ~ccqunt, the, ~dijon 
1.r1 Am I reJponjihle? WhICh'IS declar d In the 
Affirmative. For I gained my E1Ia, which was, 
that Sempronius.Jhould trtifl Titius, and whether 
he does it l?Y your Suretifhip, or your Commiffion, 
it is all alike to me: And I am obliged f?y ont, as 
weI/as .the other, 10 repay what )'014 Aave I(lid out 
upon thzs Account. 

-But, as I obferv'd above, we mua· carefully 
difiingui{h (g) between the Commfffion of a Su-

the C()mm!Jjion, can warrant .the dOIng of it. 
For that Senfe that the Meamnglof his Words 
fairly imports, is to be prefum'd, the Meanina 
of the Perfon: Yet this Libefty is not to b~ 
taken, but in Cafes of NecelIity, for all the 
Force of Authority would be eluded, and the 
Comm~n.wealth would be often brought int() 
Danger, if a Mininer, of his own Head, ihould 
take upon him the Part of the Governour (6). 
Yet Mininers of great Abilities, do well in 
negleCling the foo1ilb Orders of their Prince (i) •. 

VI. (t) AUtin (that is when we allow 
another grtltis the Ufe of any Commodity not 
c~I!fumable) ~arries along with it thefe Con
dltIOns; that. I~ be carefully preferv'd, and with 
the. fame DIlIgence that prudent. Meli~k~p 
theIr own (k): That it be not put to any other 
Ufe, nor made Ufe of any farther than the 
Perfon le~di,!g defign'd it (I): Lafily, That it 
be retu.rn d 1Q the fame State and Condition as 
w~en It. was borrowed (m).; indeed what De
trIment It necelfarily receives from the ordi
nary Ufe o! it, ne~d not be repair'a, for that 
the O~ner IS .fuppos d to give grtltis (n). Be. 
fides? If I lend a thing for fuch a certain Time, 
a~d In the mean while by fom~ unforefeen Ac. 
cld~nt ,!a~t it my felf, the other is obliged to 
dehv~r It Immfdiately upon Demand: For no 
Man IS prefi.lm d to lena his Goods but [0 long 
as he can co~veniently be without ~hem. And 
he mull be eIther very care1efs or have a De
fig~ to imp~[e upon another, ~ho lends thofe 
ThIngs whIch he is Likely to want himfelf. 
And therefore a Loan for a certain Time, is 

(a) ;tdd. M!ch. Montaign. Eff. 1. I. c. 16. (b) Pid. Xiphilin. Epit; Dionis ann. 118. &- Zonar~, Tom.:! . 
• (c) One time when Commodus fou~d the Bath too warm, he order d the Keeper of it to be thrown into the Fur-
• nace: But ~he Sel:vant, who had rec~lVed the ~rder, threw in a Sheep-skin, by the Stink thereof to induce the Em-
peror to ~eheve hiS Order ~o be p,ut 10 ExecutIOn. Lllmprid. in Commlldo, c. I. (d) L. 2. c. 16. f. :l r. 
(e) As. In the.Pro~erb? Mtte fllpzent~": & ipft nihi! Iliflll. (f). L. 11. t. I. I, ult. f.~. D. mandati. (g) Which &releT 

takes Not~ce of 10 hiS DIffertat. dr: reltglone m~ndatl. (h) TaCitus, H. L. I. f. 13. If every Man. when he is com. 
,mande~, IS aIJcwed ~o ask Quefhons, there 15 an End of all Authority. And again, 1.2. f.39. 'Tis a poor Com. 
mendanon for ,a. SoI~,er t~ comment upo~, rather t~an execute the Commands of his Superior. AdR. lib. 49. t. 16.1.:;. 
f. 15. D. d: r: mllltlm, & L~v.I.~. C.~4. ( 1) See.2 K:ngs XVII~.I+. XIX.6. Vid. Pal. Max. 1.3. c,S. f. r. Cor. gepos, Ep,m. 
f· 7,8 .• Thus Btf'Valan dld~wlfe~y In not puttllJg l~ Execut,ton the Murther of Cliffon, which his Maner

t 
the Duke 

of Bre~ngn,e ,ha~ mtrufied him WIth. Se.e the Story 10 BulJier 5 Hill. Franc. I. I I. p. m. 39 [, and Mez.eray, p. 516. tom.:. ;br
• Edit. . TIS rem~rkable, tha~ the V Ke.-Roy of t~e !ndies had a fair Opportunity of feizing Upon the Cicy AiC1l, 

~ ut yet did not do It" becaur. It was .agamft the Kmg s Command, when yet the Taking of that place was of the 
gr~ate~i~~~~?a~ce Hler. Ofar. de gdhs Em~nuel.l. II. (t ). Co~modatNm. (k) L, 1,3. t.6. I. 5' f. 5; D. com7~od~:i. 
~? f. ·'fia~,,1. 8. C.2,' f.~. ~nd GeUlus, 1. 7· c. '5. YuJ.llb. '3. t.6. 1. 5. f. 8, mfl/l. D. commo'lltti, & hI.>, 47. 

t, 'd ,54, . J, d, Nlhs. (m, Psd. lIb. Ii. t. 6. 1. 3. r. I. D. (QmmQdtlti. (n) Ad". J. flit. D. CQmm3i.1tj. 



CHAP. IV. Of Gainful Con/rltas in particular. 
I 

upon Condit~on, that the OWNer flu]) not, in pence has be.en laid ont upon the LOlln, he6des 
the mean TIme, have urgent Occafion for the what was nece{fary for the U[e of it, the Owner 
thing hil11felf, but with'out fuch an urgent Ne- Ihould repay it (g). . . 

. ceiliry a Loan ought not to be demanded before VII. (t) A Ch~rge IS when we COt~lmlt [0 

the Time (a). another's Trl1ll and CuHodv any Thmg he~ 
Let us fee therefore in what fuch a Loan as longing to us to be kept g~atis-(2) . . ~n .. 1 here the 

this, a"nd (*) a Grant at lJ7iH tlnd?/e'!!ure differ T't'i!fl~e is bound to preterve it dIlIgently,. and 
and agree. 1n ref peel of the Object and the to return it upon Demand (h), Yet fometl~es 
Ufe they agree; for the fame thing that may Circumllances may fo happen as to excufe hIm 
be Imll may be grantea ~uri.ng Pleaf~re, and from making a Return even then. A Char~e, 
the Ufe, in both Cafes, IS gIven gratts. But (i) which you have receiv'a from afober Perjon, 
they diflfr, in that the Loan is a ContraCt, the youjha/l not return when he is drunk, or extrava
Grant is not: the former obligatory on bot~ gant, or mad. For in Jilch a Condirion, he is not 
Sides, the latter only on one. The Loan 1S fit to make ufo of il. Nor }hall you return it 10 
given for a certain Time, or End; the Grant :Debtors or Sla'IJes, whore creditors and Mafters 
only during the Will of the Giver. The Re- lie in wait for them,{or this would not be to return~ 
ceivet of the Loan mufi: make good all Damages; but f' betral the Charge. Suppo{e a Man (k), in 
the Receiver of the Grantl only thofe that hap- his Sen/es, leaves a Sword in your Keeping, and 
pen by his Knavery, or grofs Negligence (b). demands it when he is mad; in fUch a cafe, to re-

It may indeed be doubted, whether the Re- flare it is A Crime, and tlie BetuJal of it a Vuty_ 
ceiver of a Loan is bound to nand to thofe !Phat if you foould receive Money, in Trt!JI, for 
Chances which~ it was not in his power to pre- him, and then find that he is taking up Arms a
vent, and this is generally ~e!d in the Ne- gllinjl his Cot6l.!ry, Would you return the Money ~ 
garive (c). But, in my OplOlon, we ought certain!f not " "ecaufe. it would be againfJ th" 

· to diflinguifh, whether or po the. Dama~ehad Common.wealth, which ought to be prefor'd. To 
happen'd, if the Thing.had contInued .tn~he re.ftore.(1) a Charge, is in itftlf a commendable 
Owner's CuUody (1); fouf it had, no Re~ltutlo~ Thing; yet all Times and 'Places may not be 
is due; but if it had not, it feems due 10 Equl- proper for it. s.omet~mes. the rejforini it mil)' .be 
ty: for otherwife a Man's Generofity. and.pood as barf liS the difownmg It. The Owner's Ad. 
Nature might be too expenfive to him, 1r be- vantAge ought to be confulted, and if the reftoring 
fides the free Vfe of his Goods, he mull: be de- it tends to his 'Prejutiire, it ought to be witb-
'Priv'd of the Perpetuity of them, which he had held (m). . 
not been but upon this Account. Nor is there But if I ~ad .agreed to call for the Charge at 
any Reafon why he, rather than the other, lliould fueh a certam tIme, I may neverthelefs, if I 
bear the Bl1rthen of the Misfortune, finee the pleafe, change my Mind, and demand it fooner 
otherwas the Occafion of it •. The Roman Law (n). A Paffage in ~inE!ilian (0) feems counter 
(d) gave the Lender Damages if the Loan was to this. Some Charges, fays he, are depos'd to 
.nole; and yet fueh a Robbery might be com- be return'd at Vema"d,. fame at Juch a Time. 
~'mitted without any Fault in the Perron robb'd. How was this depos'd? To be paid )Iou whell 
Indeed if a Man, by Fire,ihould lofe all and IOU haa left off being Extra'IJagant: but when 
he reduc'd to extream Poverty, it would be In- you demanded it, you had not parted with your 
human to demand the Value of the Loan; and Extr~'1Jagancies, and therefore it was not due *_ 
tince Fire, Ship-wrack, and fuch Chances often nor can he be Jaid to have broke his Trufl for rc
happen, the Lender may be prefLlm'd wil1ing fuJing to reftore it at a Time when you your {elf 
to run the Rifque of them (e),. But yet" own he could not be flre'd to it. To this I anfwet 
.if the Borrower, when.he might have fav'd If he, that demanded it, was the very Perro~ 
the Loan preferves fomething more Valuable that depos'd it, it ought not to be with.held • 

··of his own, he becomes refponfible. For tho' but if another had depos'd it, fuppore him whof~ 
~.no Man can blame him for letting that perifh Heir the Demandant is, the Trt!JIee could not 
which was lefs Valuable, yet fince it might be oblig'd to refl:ore it, before the Conditions 
have been fav'd, and was loll: for the Benefit required were perform'a (p). 
of the Borrowerl there i~ no Reafon; why the As for the Degree, it is alJowed an all hands, 
Lender fhould Hand to the Loes (f). On the that ordinary Diligence is fufficient, for the 
other fide it is but reafonable, that if any Ex- ContraCt is not for the Truf!ees,. but the Vepo-

(
a) Vid.!'. ubifup.l. 17. ( 3,.4' D. com7rJodsti. • f'J PreclJrium. . (b) Vid. Witfemback ad D. difp .. 24. f. 19. 
c) Vid. lib. 13. t. 6. commodatz, &c. & 1. 19. & lib. 44, t. 7 .• I. J. f. 4. D. de oblig. & lief. ( I) Vld. Grot. J. 2. 

C. I~. f. 13· n. I. (d) Vid. D. ubiJuprll, 1. 21,22. (e) And thus I think that Law the 18. prin. and 
~ 5· f. 4 & 7· D. commodatz: ought to be limited. Neither can I well approve of what is raid in 1. 19. D. dief. tit. whicb xxitOt feem to agree With what is raid in 1. 12.f I. 9. dief. tit. (f) Vid. I. 5. f. 4. D. commoillti. See allO Exo". 

( )
. '3.' ,'!;. IS. And d. /.1: IS. prine. D. commodatio (g) Add. ubi[utrA, 1.18. f. 2. D. commodatio (t) Depofttum. 

: 1'i~. lib. 16. t. 3. DepB.{itz, &c. leg. I. prine. r. 8, (h) Viti. Inflit. 1. 3. t. I,. & 1. 12. f 3. D. depofiti, ubi [uP,.. 
0(1) PhtloJud. de.plllntatlane Noach. (k) Cicero Ojfie.l. 3. C. 2.5. (1) Vii. Sen. de Benef. 1. 4. c. 10. (m) Ambr. 
• I/fic: 1. I~ c. ult. bnngs t~efe InO:anc:es. 'If a Man who had intruO:ed Money to you, joins with the BarbllrillnS a .. 
• galO/l: hiS Cou.ntry; or, 1.f any prefent be likely to-t'ob him of it; or, if he be mad and cannot keep it, you ought 
• not to reil?re .1t. Wo~ld It not be.a Breach of Duty to give a mad Man his Sword? Or to refrore any Thing O:olen 
t? the PrejudIce of him that 100: It? ( n) Pz"d. lib. ,6. t. 1, 1. r. f 45, 46. D. J'IQjit.;. ( 0) D"/lJm. 2.H. 
\ p) Add, Val. Mnx. 1. 7. c. 3. f. S. inter lxtrm'l, 



Of G~inful Contralls in particular. BOOK V. 
nent's Advantage, and it is his own Fault if he 
depores his Gouds in the Hands of a carelefs 
Perfon: And for this Reafon the 'lruflee does 
his Duty, if h'e takes the fa!"e Care of t~e 
Cbarge, as he does of other Thl'ngs, and ~ppbes 
the tame Diligence abo'l1t that as about hIS 0v:n 
Affairs, be it never fa fmall (a). ~ut fince, 1Il 
a CiJtlrge, fame Offices of Frlendfiup do u~ual1y 
intervene (for no Man 'depofes but wIth a 
Friend,or one that he has a good Opinion of) 
I think, general1y fpeaking, that Care is .re. 
<Juir'd in the Management of a Cborge, whIch 
diligent, induffriolls Men ufuany take about 
their own Affairs. Nay fometimes a more exaCl: 
Care is nece{fary, not only when it is exprefly 
promif~d, but when the Condition of the .Cbarge 
requires it, as if it be very valuable, or If ones 
whole Fortune depends upon it (b). Which 
Carefuln'efs does not confifi: in having it Day 
and Night before our Eyes, but that we lay ~t 
up in the fafea p~ace we can, and where It IS 

likely to receive leafi: Damage. ~nd th.erefore 
although I fatisfythe Laws of Fnenclilup, If I 
take the fame Care of my Friend's Goods as I 
do of my' own, nor can anyone, in Modefiy 
delire more; yet it is fit, when I cannot fave 
both that I neglell my own, if of little worth, 
to p:eferve my Friends that is more valuable; 
for Inilance, in a Fire, I ought to prefe.rve a 
Chen of Gold and other precious Things, or 
full of Deed~ and Writings of Moment, rather 
than fome of my own poor HoufhoJd.fl:uff. But 
then the 'Deponent wil~ be obl~g'd to pa~ me 
the Value of thofe ThIngs w blch I fuffer d ,to 
periCh for the Prefervation of his, as well as other 
Expences arid Loffes .receiv'd upon tbe Account 
of the Charge. But If a Man {bollld prefer the 

. Prefervation of his own mean Goods to the 
thore valuable Charge of his Friend (if it has 
not been coven'anted to the contrary) he can be 
thought only to have Violated the Laws of 
Friendfhip and Good.nature, and cannot be 
forc'd to make good the Value of the Thing; 
for he is no Gainer by it, and the Intermiflion 
of ACl:s of Friendfhip and Good.nature;} does 
noti oblige to the Reflitution of what Loffes may 
happen thereupon. But the Rearon why the 
Roman Lawyers require a lefs Degr,ee of Dili. 
gence in a Chllrg'e, than in a Commifjion is be. 
caufe the latter is manag'd by our own peculiar 
ACl:, and which therefore we have in our own 
Power to direCl: in every little Circumfiance of 
it. But) in the former no Body defires, that 
I fhould be obIig'd to fit up, and watch by my 
Charge. Night and. Day, it being enough if I l~y 
it ,up In a conVeDltint place, 'and never VIew It, 
l1nlefs when fome particular Occafion requires, 
as I ure to do with fuch Things of my own. 
To the Law in Exod. XXII. 12. If it be flolen 

from him, he jhall mllkeHejii/utiorJunto the Owner 
tbereof i Gra/ius adds this Glo(s, 'Provided-it he 
l:Y palpable Neg!;gmce, whicb does not much·diffir 
from Knavery. .. 

It may bear ~ Q.l1eflio.~,. If:hetber ~he.TrL1fiee 
may make ule of the Tbmg mlrtlfled with him f 
To which I anfwer, that if the Charge can poHi. 
bly receive an.yDamage in t~e pfe, he ought 
not to do it WIthout t~e, Owners Confent (c). 
But if the Thing,be neyer t.he, worfe for being 
us'd, as if I {bollld I~y a StIver Cup for Or. 
nament on' the Side.board, or make Ufe of it 
for the Entertainment </ fo~e e~tiao,rdi~ary 
Guell I don't fee a.ny Harm 111 thIs, proVIded. 
the Owner is not particuIa.'rly concenl"d' that 
no Body {bould fee it, an'd t~e T~t{fIee ~nows 
that he is to fl:and to wftat~ver Rlfque,lt ,may 
run by being fo us'd. But when the Owner has 
lock'd or feal'd up the Charge? we ollglit noi; 
upon any Account, to open it (d). Na y a con. 
Jumable CommodilJ given in Charge, although 
neither lock'd nor feal'd up, may not be made' 
ufe of by, the Truflee, un~efs he be able to refiQre 
the fame in QEantity and QgalitYllpohDemand: 
for we are often in fo great want .of fuch Sort of 
Things that we cannot part WIth them upon 
any ter~s. Lafily,'tis well ordain'd in the Rom411 
Law that whofoever fhoulcl difown a ClJarge, . 
whi;h the 'Depo'!cnt,. in DifireiS, ha~ repo~ed 
with hIm, as bemg 10 Danger of Fue, ShIp., 
wrack Tumult, or fuch like, fhould be fined 
doubl~· for fuch Inhuman Villany deferves to 
be feve'rely punifh'd, which does'tlot fcrup~e to 
make a Gain of thofe Men, who are th~ Ob)etls 
of Compaffion (e). ~ay I think it a worre 
Ctime to difo,wn, or WIth·hold a Cbarge, ~h~n to 
commit a Robbery, for here onlY.Jl1ilic~ and 
Property are violated, but there Fnendfb~p and 
Good.nature too fl1ffer- (f). Nor does it ex· 
tenuate the Crime that the Trtiflee, having the 
Ch4rge put into his Han~~, ~as an Op~ortunitr' 
?f playing the K~av~ (w~lch IS otherWlfe tempt: 
109 enough) laId 10 his "?lay; where~s th~
Thief has no fnch TemptatIon, but of hIS own 
Accord feizes upon other Men's Goods, and~ 
which is more, bIeaks in upon tnat commo.n 
Security, which m~kes every Man~s Ho~fe hIS 
fafell Sanctuary. Nor is a Guardian gUilty of 
a lefs heinous Crime, who debauches an Orpha~ 
committed to his Trtif/, and receivtd into hIS 

Houfe (g). . ., 
Since the Keeping only is gi ven gratts, It IS 

plain that all Expences laid out upon the Ch~rfl 
ought to be repaid. Upon which Ground l,t IS 

rightly declar'd in the VigejlJ (h), Thilt if II 
Charge be receiv'd at Afia to be rejlor'd at Rome, 
it muF1 he lit the Expenceof the Owner, not of 
the Tru£lee. ~ 

• 
t (a) Via. Jib. 44. t. 7·1. J. f. 5· D. de obligato & "H, (b) Aid. Antbr. offl. 2. C. "9. (c) SCa!'IJola in GeUius, 1.;, c. !" 
4 He that ufes a thing that was limply committed to his keeping ;or puts it to other Ufes than the Owner gave hUl~ 

Leave, is guilty of Theft . ./ldd. Inftit. at o~lig. que ex del. nlAf. lib. 4. t. I, (d) Add. lib. 16, t, 3, J. I. f. 3'6. D. depoft.e... 
(e) Vid.1. I. f. 1,2,4. D •. depojiti, d.l, ~jntilian, Decl. "4;. adds, ' A Charge ought to be rdtor'd the fooner, for 

, being deliver'd fecr~tly and without Proof. Add Exod. XXII. 7, 8,9. Le'IJ. VI, 2, &c. ( f) In Piflditl the Breach 
o~ this Duty Was Capital, Nicoillus Damafcenus. (g), A'{d. Arm. Prgb. Sea. 29.QU, : &- 6, Alio I. I. f 3. & 1,61. 

prJ'llC. D. de !urtisp (h) Lib. 16. t. 3, J. u. prinr. D,depoJiti. 
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C HAP. v. 
Of Chargeable ContraC1:s in particular; and, Firjl, of Ba,rtering, 

Bu ying and Selling. 

O
F Chargeable Con/raEls, Barterin& is de- Ody!f8. v.393. E{chofthePh~acianPrincesgives 
fervedly efieem'd the Chief; for in Days ulfges, ]&II(JI;, .,dAll,'TG' 'TI(Mfe,7@-, A 'talent of ve

ol Yore, before Money was found out, there ner(lble Gold. And altho' that Gold in Odyg: ,. 
was no other Method of maintaining Com- v.u.is call'd ~J,{j- 'If'oAIIA''tAl.Ag.~ Yet it is not 
melee (a) (I). Now Bartering may lie made probable, that all Gold was then wrought; or 11s'd 
twO ways; either the CommodIties may be va- only for Cups and fuch fort ofVeifels. Nor does 
lued for Money, and then, inftead of Money, it appear why Homer ihould give fuch a Vene .. 
cxchang'd for one another; or the Commodities ration to Gold, if it had not been then the 
may be immediately compar'd together. The Standard-price of ~ther Things.. Befides, '7ZDAU

fi.rfl fort is, in a manner, Buying and Sdling, AIAA@- may figDlfy any Materials, capable of 
for here the things are rated according to their being finely wrought upon. As for Homer's 
Prices on both fides ; which fort of B"rt~ring is -calling Glllu,us's Golden Arms ~~.,I~~o:&; or, 
at this day, very frequent. worth an Dundr~d Oxen, and 1Jzomedcs s. Brafs 

And therefore there is no reafon to conclude, ones t'I',J~Ql"; or, worth Nine Oxen, WIthout 
that pure Bartering was in ufe, at the Time ~f doubt he .~id it becaufe., in old time, ~he 
the Trojan War, as moR do from that Pairage In greatefi ~lches con.fiLled In Cattle, of which 
Homer, -Iliad. II. v. 4"7:1. Oxen beIng the C:h1ef, becanfe of the abfolute 

The Grecian Chiefs their cheerful Bowls p~are, 
And bllrter Brafs and Steel for fumptuous Fare. 
Some truck with Slaves or Skins of fiaughter'd Kine, 
And fome the Ox it felf ex,h1lntc for Wine. 

For, fays Pliny (b), 1 wifo we could fu,ile 111)' 
,fide the Vfe of Gold, which a" Good Men Jpealt 
agllinfl, and which was found out to the 1):
jtru!1ion of .Mankind. How milch happier was 
it 'When one thing was excliang'd for another? 
.As (if Homer may be believed) was dotle at the 
lime of the Trojan JYar: For then~ l[uppo[e, 
Commerce WIIS fet on foot for the Con7Jenicncies of 
Life. He tells us, 'that flme purchas'd with 
Hides, lome 'With Iron, DtMrs with rplunder: 
Tho' he him/elf was an .Admirer Dj Gold, J'~t he 
fo rated thiNgs, as tf) make Glaucus exchange his 
,olden .Arms of a hundred Oxen 'Price, for Dio
medes's of Nin~. Hence it is, that the Fines 
itlftiEled by the o/J Laws, conf!fted of Cattle, even 
.t Rome. Indeed, at this day, nothiqg is more 
common, than for Souldiers to e~change their 
Booty for other Commodities, for their Booty 
does not always confifi of Money, and they do 
not fcruple to take other things that come in 
their way. And therefore it does not follow, 
that Money was not in Ufe at the Time of the 
Trojan War, becaufe the Souldien purchas'd 
WIne with their Plunder; nay there is mention 
made ofTal~nts of Gold in ,Homer, for in Ililld.,. 
v. I lol. Agamemnon promlfes to give A,hilles, 
IiI!§. di' )!,IJ(JI;O orAA""71l, 'Em TII/~nts of GfJld. 1:1 

Neceffity of them 10 Husbandry, It was ufaal to 
refer the Price of other things to them,· which 
common way of fpeaking did not immediately 
grow ou, of uf~, after Money had been made 
the Meafure of all Things: And therefore 
it is obferv'd (c), that Maidens, who by rea· 
fon of their Beauty, received great Prefents 
from their Gallants, were cal1ed 'mtr6ivu lA~'~:' 
1M"", Yirgins wbo gain Oxen: but granting that 
,Din'" Mont}' was not then known among the 
Greciifns, yet the ufe of Gold and Silver, by 
weiglu, might poffibly have obtain'd in Com· 
merce. Indeed that many Nations ufed Money 
before the '1rDj,n War, is plain enough from 
holy Writ . 

This place of Homer puts me in mind of the 
Controverfy between Ctifjius and Sabinus (d), 
WheJh~r, before c.!JHoney was in ufo, or now 
fince tb~ 14ft of it, it might be call'd Sel1ing, 
if, v. g. I }hould give my Cloak for a CO(lt 1 
S"binus afferted ihat it was, from this Paifage 
of Homer, as if the Grecian Army had bought 
»line with Brafs, Iron and Men; but Q"t~.~t 
does not properly fingnify.to bf.!}' Wine, but to 
procure it by any means whatfoever, as among 
the Latines, p,bulari, lignari, {rummtari fig
nify to (on-age, to get Wood and Corn by any 
method whatfoever. The other Opinion indeeCl 
feems more feafible, becaufe it is one Thing 
to. buy, another to Jell: the Buyer one Man~ 
the Seller another: the 'Price one thing, and 
the CommoJi!J' another, but for the fame Mali 
to be Bf9'er and Seller, and the fame thing both 
the Commodity and 'Price, feeIils abfurd. But 
to this we reply, what we juft now faid of the 
two forts of Bllrtering, for if we fuppofe the 
things to be firLl rated by Money, the B'!1ing 

(a) ~he Dutch made ufe of the iimple and ancient way of Bartering Commodities, Yill. Tacit. tI, mori/'. Germ. c. r. 
(I) Set G:Qt. B. 2, C, 11. r. 3. n.l. (b) L.ll. c- I. (cJ As 0YRimffHemar!('i, .. II' HfJm, II t. V.116• 
(0) 1 ,,i, hb. 18. t .•• 1. f, D. ie c.ntrl,h. nnpt.. • 
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Or'Chargeable ContraBs in particular; and 
"vIll be reciprocal, and therefore not abfllrd for 
the fame Perfon, in a different Refpect, to be 
both Buyer and Seller. 

Under the name of Bartering may be brought 
the reciproc~l Donation~ which co~monly paf~ 
between FrIends; whIch not bemg a Co~ 
tract does not require Equality. And to thIS 
may'be referr'd the changing of. Arms between 
Glauctls and Viomedes (a), whIch for the In~ 
equality may perhaps befiil'dF,ooli{~mers ~n 
Glaucus's' fide, ,but cannot be caU d InJllfilc~ In 
Vlomcdes (b). Among the RtifJiatzs there IS a 
Market for holy Images, whic1,t ,they do not 
pretend to [ell, but to erchil11gc for Money (c). 

II. But fince Money has. been introdllc'd, the 
~ontraa of Buying and, SeUing has bee.n moll: 
lU Ufe, whereby the Property of a ~hmg, or 
fOlUe Right Equivalent to it, is acqulr.ed for a 
certain Summ of Money: And bere the firfi 
Enquiry is, when, the ContraEt is fo compleat~d, 
that mthing remams, but that the Seller reltn
'1uifo the thing, and the Buyer take PofJejJion of 
It? According to the Roman Laws the Contraa: 
is com pleated as foon as both Sides have agreed 
upon the Price; and then tbe Buyer can force 
the Seller to deliver up the thing: and the 
Seller can oblige the Bt9'er to take it, and to 
pay down the Price immediately, or at the 
time appointed (d). 

But the ContraCl: may be incompleat, and not 
capabJe of bearing an Action, either upon a ge
neral or a particular Account. The Firfl is 
w hen the B'!}'er and theSeHer (I) are not agreed, 
hut frill endeavour to bring one another to their 
own Terms; where they are both free to give 
hack' and break off the Bargain, having not yet 
contraaed an Obligation, provided there be no 
Deceit, nor Defign, in either Party, to i11ude 
the other; which indeed ohtains in all Con~ 
-:raas. The Latter is, when the Bargain turn:; 
upon fome Conditions (2), either expreil, or 
underfiood; as if the Ware is firll: to. be feen, 
or tailed (3); for here the Bargain goes upon a 
Suppofition, that the thing will not only appear 
as the SeIter had reprefemed it, but that it will 
then pleafe too. For indeed the Knowledge of 
the thing is always Neceffary for the determin
ing the Price, and it is imprudent to buy with~ 
Qut feeing it, where we cannot depend upon the 
word of the Seller. 

--r:he, Determining of the Commodity, by 
WeIght, Meafure, or Number <f), is not pro. 
perly a Condition oLSale, unlefs the thing be 

fo, as not to ferve my turn, but in fuch a Quan: 
tity. However, for putting the Contratl in 
Execution, it is neceifary to meafure, n~uber 
or :veigh, for w~ cannot otherwife fpecify th; 
Thmg, and fet It apart from thofe of the fame 
fort. Nor; without this Meafuring, can the 
Goods be deliver'd, or Property transfer'd.; for 
I have no other way of determining what be. 
longs to me, and what to the ~eller._ Sometime. 
indeed we buy at a Lump,. and then meafuiing 
is only for ~»perime~lt, not for the rating of 
the CommodIty: for, In thatCafe, th~ Meafure 
does not precede the Delivery; It being one 
thing to fell this Vellel of Wine that holds ten 
Gallons, and another to fell ten Gallons. out of 
this Veffel. 

Lafily, The Bargain is incompleat; if the 
Parties (r), particularly, agree to have one 
anothers Confent exprefi i!J, Writing, and the 
Writings be not yet finifh'd. But 'us another 
Thing, if this Writing is defign'd only for a 
help of the Memory, or 'an Evi4ence of the 
Thing (e) 

III. And here we mufl: take fpecial Care to 
diilinguifh between tbe ContraEl it Jel{ and the 
Execution of it. The ContraEi is compleated as 
foon as the Commodlty and Price is agreed up. 
on, provided there be no Condition added, that 
can fufpend the Obligation, or any thing elfe, 
that ca~ leave Room for either Party to recede 
from the Bargain: but the Execution of the 
ContraCl: conliUs in tbeatll1al Delivery of the 
Money by the Buyer, and of the Commodity 
by.the Seller. It is indeed moft natural; that as 
foon as the Con~raCl: is compleated, it {bould be 
put in Execlltion; or, that as foon .as the Price 
is agreed upon, the B~er ihould deliver the 
Mone.y and receive the. Commodity. Which 
they call TrucJdng with ready Money ( f). 

But when there is fome time between the' 
Completion of the Bargain and the Delivery of 
the Thing; it may be demanded to whom the 
Damage, or the Profit of the Commodity be· 
longs in the mean time, to the Buyerl or to 
the Seller? 'Tis well known that the Roma" 
Law, as foon as evtr the Bargain is compleated~ 
imputes the Rifque of the ComlOOdity to the 
Buyer, altho' it be not yet deliver'd, and altho' 
the Seller remains Mailer of it. By RiJques they 
mean the Accidents 'tis liable to, from external 
Injuries, as Theft, &1:. or internal Decay pro. 
ceeding. from Natural Caufes (g). But how can 
the Damage belong to the Buyer, when he is not 

, (a) ':id. Hom. I!. d, J. (b) ~a~l:muf·~Jr. Difi'e~t. 23. fars, 'Gl~u'.f rated hisPurcbafe from the Occafio~, not 
• accordmg to th~ r,eal Value. And agam, Diffirt. 2.+' Nor had he tli~t fj!ceiv'd tqe golden Arms more than hiS d~e, 
. nOf he th~t recelv d the brazen, lefs; but both did generoufiy; the Inequality of th e Matter being made up With 

.• the Equah~y of .the DeGgn, that each had of oblig!ng the other. Add. Ifocr. ad Nicoe!. in prineip. . . 
(e~ .olearlus. ItlO. Perf. 1. I.e. I. (d) Add. hb. 19. t. ~. D. dt pr.rfcript. verbis, &c. Leg. 5, f. I. Sine pretl~ tlflU, 

~endltlo efl. LI~ .. 18. t. I. & J. 19·1. 34. f.~. '.1. 3$. ( 1, ~. 6, 7. D. de contrah. empt. &c. . 
(1) Vld. D. IbId. ]e~. H· f. I: (1) Vit!.. D. fbid.leg. 7. f. 1. See above in B.]. Ch. 8. (3) Vid. D. ubifllprl, 

leg. 34· ~. 5· ' .( 4) Pzd. D. U{" fUf7lJ. ( ~ ) ThiS not only refpeas Contratts of Selling, but likewife·all oth~r ~OIR. 
path, Villi. c. lib. 4. t. 21. Dejiie z'NJl~llmentor .. &c . .leg. 17. Yid. InJUt.lib.~. t. 14. De emptione & venditiu!]? prznclp. 

(e) Whal: th: Hebrewf obferved, In Relation to t~is Contraa, is curiouny taken Notice of by Selden, De J. N. & 
G·fecund. Reb. I. 6. c. 1& 4. Add a Place of Theoph. in Stob.euf, Serm.42• (f) Pid. Plaut. AGn . .A8. l. Sc. 3. 'lI·47· 
~s aIr? Plato de Leg. 1. I r. in his Common-~eal~h enaas, 'That whatfoltver is bought and £PM, be done i~ fu~h a 
,.cert~m Place of the ~orum,. the Sel~er dehvermg the Commodity, and tlte Buyer paying down the Pnce un-
medIately. (g) Vii. d. tit. de pem. & commotl. T?; "!~~dit~. 

yet 
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yet the Owner, whereas the Lofs of a Thing 
15 to the Owner? To which fome anfwer ( I ), 

that that Trite faying, The Lofl is to the Ownc-r, 
is true, when the Owner is ,oppos'd to thofe 
who hlve barely the Ufe and Cunody of the 
Thino-; and not to thofe who have Right in it 
and aOPower to call for it as their own. Which 
Dilbntl:ion is founded upon this Reafon,. that 
the Btl)'er might and ought to.have immediately 
taken Po{feffion of the Commodity, and to.have 
paid down .th; ~on~y; \vhich }f he .had done, 
It had penfh d In hIS o~n keepmg;' and there
fore his Delay and Neghgence ought not .to turn 
to the Lors of the Seller. Befides, the Rifque 
belongs to the Buyer, not only becaufe he is the 
Owner; but becaufe the Seller, after the Com
pletion of the Bargain, in rerpett of the Buyer, 
is not conuder'd as Owner, but as Trf1flee of 
fuch a particular Commodity, for which, if it 
be loft without his Fault, he ought not to· be 
refponHble. 

Hut afrer aU, {ince. it is the Seller's Bufinefs 
to give the Buyer Poffi:ilion, if he has not dif
cha"i'ged this Duty, I do not fee why he, rather 
than the other, {bould not fiand to the Lofs of 
it. For the Anfwer, That II rperfon, havillg 
ptomis'd any certain thing, does not fland oblig'd 
in cafe the thing be loft, does not come up to our 
Cafe (a): For there the othetParty was to have 
gain'd the thing gratis; and it would· be hard 
and unjufl: for a.Man that .had promifeda cer
tain Sp·ecies, upon the Lofs of it, to be. bound 
to make goodthe Value •. But in fuch Dealings, 
as admit of no Latitude, the Cafe is altered; 
for why £bonId the Buyer, who has not yet had 
the Delivery made him according to the Con
traa, be deprived of the Goods, and yet pay the 
ihe Seller the Price of them (b). 

I The befi way to difcover natural Eqnity, in 
this Point, is to diO:inguilh whether the Delay, 
was abrolutely neceffary, for the Delivery of 
the Commodity; or only occafion'd through 
the Default of one of. the Parties; and if oc
cafioned, Whether by the Buyer, or the 
Se/h? 

The firfi ,Cafe may be put thus, fuppofe I buy 
Cattle, which at prefent are at fome difiance, 
and the Seller in driving them to me, happens 
to have them intercepted by Robbers, Wolves, 
or fome other Accident: in this cafe no doubt 
the Lors is the Sellers. 

Where the Delay has not been neceifary, but 
occafion'd hy the Seller, then too the Lofs lies 
at his door. 

But if the BU)'er be the Occafion of it, then 
he Hands to the Lofs of it. ·For the very Mo.' 
ment, that the Commodity was due, .and the 
Seller ready to make Delivery of it, the Pro
perty pall: to the .Buyer, and the Thing th€n 
began to belong to him only' (c). And th~re-

fore, if the Seller out of Kindnefs keeps in Cu1to": 
dy the Goods, which the Bt!JIer did not fo much 
as commit to him in Trufi:, 'tis uoreafonable to 

expeCl:, that he {bould !land .to the Ca£i.lalties 
that may attend them. But 10 Cafe the Buyer 
had committed them to his CufiodJ1 then rouit 
they be look'd upon as a Charge, and confe~ 
quendy the Receiver mull: be tree from what
ever Cafualties may happen to them. In which' 
cafe, the. Del~ve.ry. of the ~ommoditJ ought to 
be made oy a Flchon breVIS manus \2.), other .. 
wife than is done in the Loan, or Letting of a 
Thing. For there, by the Delivery we alienate 
our own,. hut here the Alienation 15 made to us. 
What has been here [aid of the Damage may 
he apply'd to the Gain alfo (~). ' 

IV. Moreover -'tis ufuai- for this Contract to 
be qualified with the Addition of feveral other 
PaCl:s, according to the Pleafure of the Con
traCl:ors, or the Law of the Land. In which, 
the Law of Nature is concern'd no farther than 
that each Party fl:ands to his Agreentent, pro
vided nothing abfurd, or unjufl: is contain'd in 
it, and that every Subjea conform himfelf to 
the Law of his Country, as he expech to have 
his Cantraa Valid in it. Thus nothing is more 
common than to '~greeupon Payment of the 
Money fometime after the Delivery of the 
Thing; and alfo, that the Thing !hall not be 
deliver'd till fuch a time; the Property, in the 
mean time, together with the Gain or Hatard 
attending it, lying in the Seller (4)' 

Befides; We frequently praaife what the 
Civilians call /lddiElio 'in' diem, which gives the 
Seller Leave' to accept of -any better Bargain, 
that {ball offer it felf by [ueh a day. This may 
he done two ways. Firfi,When the Bargain 
is compleated, bnt upon Condition that it 
{hall be 'nuH, if better Terms offer themfelves. 
Or Secondly, if it be only agreed de futtiro, 
that it !hall be a Bargain, if better Offc:rs are 
not made (a). In the former cafe, the Pro
perty paifes. over to the Buyer; in the latter, 
it remains in the Selkr, tm the Completion of 
the Contract. ' 

What they call Lex Commd/ioria makes voi& 
the Bargain, if the Price be not paid by fuch a. 
Day. And in this cafe, either the Seller may 
immediately deliver the Goods, and in Default 
of the Payment, claim tnemagain with the 
Emolument (e): or elfethe Goods may bekep~ 
in Poffeilion, till Payment be aClualJy made: 
which lall: feerns to he the fatea Way i for· 
generally this Claufe is defign'd in Favour of 
the Seller, to fave him from beingpnt to any 
Trouble in quefi of his Money: wnereas, the 
Trouble would be the fame, were he to recover 
his Goods out of the Hands of an ill Pay-
mafier (f). . 

Sometimes too either the Laws of the Land, 

cb/ J) (;~1b C.lih. 4· t. 24. De pigneyatitia actio7Jt, leg.g. (a) ACCOrding to lib. 45. t. I. leg. 31, 1.83.[.1. D. dt '!Ierll~ 
tb)~ .1 • H· t. 2. l. 3e . r. +. D •• d L. Falcid. in fine, & lib. 4' t. j. Jeg. 18. f. 5. D. de dolo maio. . . 

, Zltgle~ ad G~qt. J. 2. C. 12. ~ J 5. . (c) Yid. [upya, 1.4. c. 9: f. 5. (2) See above in B. 4· c. 9. f. 9. 
t.J) b CemmodHm eJUS effi debet eUJus rJl perzeulum, Vld. Inftit. 1. 3. C. 24. f. 3. De emit. 6- '!Ilniit. (+) Yid. Inflit. ibitl. 
D d /too. de r7 yuftzca, c.80. (d) Via. lib. 18. t. 2. 1.2. D. de ;" tli,m ,,''''itl. (e) Y/d.lib. 18. t.l. leg. 5 . 

• I 'ge COmrf1tfJor. (f) Via. I. 2, 3. D. d. t. 
Ddd 
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or the Parties themfelves grant one another 
the Liberty of breaking off the Bargain {t}, 
which is d'one feveral ways; for fometime.s a 
Claufe is added, that upon tender of the Pnc~ 
at any time, or by fuch a certain day, the Bt!}'er 
thall be obliged to reUore the C!0ods ~o the 
Seller or-his Heirs (I). And thIs certatn day 
may be exprefs'd with a differ~nt ~efign, either 
to lignify the Term, after whIch the Selier 
may have Power to break off the Bargain: or 
the Term, to which, and not longer, fnch a 
Liberty {ball be granted. Where 'tis obfer
vahle, that as this Power of redeeming is de
fign'd in Favour of the Seller, who fometimes 
1.1pOll urgent Occafions, is forc'd to part with 
-that which he would not WIllingly lofe for 
ever (a): So the fixing a Term to that P.ower, 
is in Favour of the Bt9'er; for it is to hIS Ad
vantage, if he be not forc'd to quit the Poifeffion 
of his Purchafe in fome ·{hort time, to he at 
length fure of the 'Pe~petuity ~f it. Sometimes 
too, when the Sale' IS made 111 Favour of the 
Seller~ the Buyer is anow'd the Liberty to bring 
back the Commodity whenever he p~ea.fes,. ~r 
at fuch a certain time, and the Seller IS obhg d, 
to refund the Money (b). 

Another more eafy fort of Redemption, is what 
they call jus ~l1~"rnQJf, or, the Privilege of 
thefirH Refufal,that is? if the BUJ'er b~ hete
after difpos'd to part WIth the CommodIty, he 
mull let the Seiter have the fidl: Refufalat the 
fame Rate he would fell it to another. Oln m~ny 
Places certain Perfons pretend to thIs PrIVI
lege by Law; as the Land!ord.in ~he S~le ~( 
his Tenant's Stock, the Creditor In hIS Debtor s 
Goods, the Neighbour in the Purchafe of a 
neighbouring Farm, any Member in a Thi~g 
that belongs to the Society, and the next a Kin, 
,in the Goods of their Relation:;, which is pecu
liarly call'd Retrafitls Gentilitius, Of th~ FamilY 
Privilege. 

Ufllal too it -is, at the fellin~ of Land, to ex
cept one fpot, and the Ufe of It; as Prodigals, 
when they fell their EUates, do fometimes re
ferve a Title to as much as may ferve for their 
Grave, ;0 which many think VIrgil alludes, 
.Eel. 3. 'I). 104, lOS· 

'J)h' qUibus in terris, 6' eris mihi magnus Apollo, 
rYes pateat Creli JPatium non amp/ius ulnas. 

Tell where the Round of Heaven, which all contains,~ 
To three thort Ells on Earth our Sight reftrains. 
Tell that, and rife Apollo for thy Pains. . 

and his PoUerity might fee the Gladiators that 
then ured to fight in the ~rum (c). 

What the Divine Law prefcribes about Be. 
demption} may be reacl in~ Lev. XXV. I 3, &t. \2) 
The Reafon of which Iniunaions was take; 
from the particular Conlhtution of that Com. 
mon-wealth founded by Mores; for his Defigtl 
was ~hat an equal Degree of ,Liberty ihouM 
HounCh amongfl: them; to \VhIch End, it was 
nece!fllory to hInder any from engroffing to them. 
felves fo much Land, as might make othersdi. 

. veiled of their Patrimony., dependent on them, 
for.fo by de9rees, LordChtp ~nd T.Yr~nny might 
be tntroduc d (d). The fame En,d 'dId L)'curgur 
propofe to himfelf, when he di vided th'e Ter. 
ritories of Sparta into 39000 Parts: which 
he difl:rihuted among the People by Lot i and 
forbad them to, encreafe, diminillil fubdivide, 
or fell (e). ' 

Befides, there is another common way of 
Selling, which they cal1 per averjionem, where 
Things of different Value are not rated fc. 
parately, but fold altogether. 

Lafily, Things, are fometimes fo fold, as t() 
return again to the Seller after a certain Term 
of Years, without his being ohlig'd to refund 
the Price. Thus, in England Gentlemen fell 
their Ground for 30, or 3S Years, upon Can .. 
dition that the Bf!ler {hall build upon it after 
fuch a particular manner; which fort of Con
traa is fomething like that of Renting. 

Thus Menius, when he fold his Houfe' to the 
Cenfors for a Bajilicon, referved the Right of 
one Pillar to build upon, that from thence he 

V. As for any other Obligations between the 
Buyer and the Seller, they eafily appear from 
the Nature of the Contraa, and the additional 
PaCls. The Buyer is oblig'd to pay the Price 
agreed for at the time appointed, and to give 
the Receiver a good Title to it, I mean, to pa1 
him with his own, a.nd not another Man1s Mo
ney (3). And if he pays another Man's Money, 
and it happens to be challeng'd hy the Owner, 
he is oblig'd to pay it over again, and as much 
more as the Receiver lofes,by having it thus 
chal1eng'd. As for the SeHer, he is oblig'd to 
deliver the Goods bargain'd for, with .fuch 
Qualities as the common Nature of Contract, 
or the particular Agreement requires, and that 
too at the time appointed (f). And if, betweell 
the Completion of the Bargain, and the De. 
livery of the Goods, the Seller iliould repent, 
and be defirous to return the ~oney w,it~ 
Amends, the Buyer neverthelefs'ls not obllg~ 
to accept it ; but may force him to fiand to bu 
Bargain, unlefs in point of Good.nature be be 
otherwife perfwaded; but if, through the De. 
fault, and Knavery of the Seller, the Delivery 
cannot .he made, the Money together with ~a. 
mages 13 to be reaored. What the Law IS, 

" (t) RetraC1us. (I) Vz'~. c.lih. 4· t·}4· de p~E1is int'~ empt. & 'TJendit. compoJitis, leg. 2. (a) 'The Emperor, MilrtUf, 
• In \V~nt·ofMone¥, havmg fold all hIS !mpen~l Furniture, afterwards gave leave to the Pnrchafers, for any of them. 

to bnng back t~elr Purchafe, a~d rec~lve .th~lr Money, ']ul. C~pitol. (b) Vid. Liv. 1. 31. C. 13. 
(e) Unde Mem~norum nomen tJufmod, proJc8u ildhttjiJfe creditur. Afcon. Ped. in di'IJin. Cicero c. 16. p. 328 , Ed. Gri!~. 
( 2 ) ~pon which place, fee Mr. Le Clerc. ( d) For I cannot approve of the Reafon that Grotius brings of chiS 

Law, 'VI%.. Thllt 'tit much eafler.t' ftn~ " dwelling PI". any where !hll7J Food. Vid. Grot. ad d.l. v .. 29. . • 
h ( e) ~mong the Lacedemo1JJlJnI, It .was he.ld unlawful and dlfhonourable to fell Land that had been a long tIme In 

t e( ~a)m;I~'lHcrac~ de !01. (3) VIIi. D. bb, 19. t. I,leg, II. r.~. & a.lib. 49. leg. '9. & leg. '3. f. 19. D. ubifup. 
. 1 .• II. l. I, ",C. D. de dE1. emp. -

when 
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when the Seller is not in the Fault, we have 
faid above. 

But if a Man fells the fame thing to Two, 
and has as yet deliver'd it to neither, without 
doubt the fidE Bargain ought to take place; 
and much rather, if the thing has been already 
deliver'd to him. But yet, in this cafe, the 
knavifh Seller ough t to make SatisfaClion to the 
lafl: Purchtl{el', for whatfoever LoCs he is at by 
being thus difappointed. But fuppofing the De
livery to have been made to the lap, he, up()n 
the Grounds of the Civil Law, will be preferr'd 
to the otber: For he receiv'd the thing of the 
Owner, upon a juft Title; and the jirfl can 
ha ve no AClion againft him: Not a real one, for 
he was not yet Ma1l:er of the thing; nor a per
fonal, for no Intercourfe had paifed between 
them: Neither can die seller have any Pretence 
t~ revoke the Bargain (a) (1). Grotius (b) too, in 
this cafe, preters the Title of the Iafi, Becatf[e, 
OJ the Vclivety of the thing, the' Buyer makes 
ever all his /light, which is not done by promiJirtg 
to fell it. But here Grotias does not feem to be 
confifient with himfelf; i indeed the Promife to 
fell is not (elling, but yet he had afferted, that 
the Property is made over at the very Momen~ 
of ContraCl:, although the thing be not then de
livered: and therefore after fuch a Sale, no 
'Right can remain in the Seller, any further 
than what tends to the Delivery of the thing 
into the Hands of the Bf!ler; and confequently 
'Whatever Bargain the SelieI' concludes after
wards, it is null and cannot nand in Prejudice 
of him, who before has got a Right to it.· And 
this being granted, I quefiion wheth~r the fa. 
vourable Plea· of PoifeHion, thus unJu{Uy ac: .. 
<}uired, can always. hurt the Title of the firII: 
Purchafer. Moreover, finee a Man does not 
lofe his Right in a Thing by being deprived 
of the Polfeffion of it, and fince a Man may 
honefl:ly' come by the Poifeffion of another's 
Goods; if therefore, fuch a PoifeilOr fells 
a thing to a Third Perfon, he does not ex
tinguifh the Right of the Owrter ; nor can he 
transfer to another a better Title than he had 
himfelf. And therefore, although the Defign of 
the Buyer be to acquire a Property in the thing; 
yetfince the thing, which is thus fold, either 
jgnorantly or defignedly, is another Man's, it 
is as much as can be expeGled, if the Seller 
gives the Buyer free Poifeffion. and puts him in 
~o",:er of ufing it, and bears him harmlefs (2.), 
lfhlS Title be difputed (c). 

VI. There is alfo a peculiar fort of Sale, 
where the Purchafe is no certain thing, hut 
Hope and Expe!1ation only, on which, by 

Agreement of the Parties, a CPrice is laid. Nor 
is there any Default in this fort of Sale, altho' 
afterward the thing happens to be above, or be
low the Price. Tae fame obtains at dufliolJS, 
and where 'things of different tprices are fold 
altogether at a Lump; for all fuch fort of Bar
gains have fomething of Chance in them (d) : 
Such as was the Call of ;;t Net (e), bought of 
the Mile.fia1t ( f) Fifher-men, which occafioned 
a famous Suit between the Fifhef-lDen and 
the BUler of the Call; for they having drawn 
out, a golden Table in their Net, the Buyer 
claim'd it as his, for that he had bought what
ever ihould be taken, or the Fortune of the 
Caff:: whereas the Fillier.men, on the other 
fide, contended that the Bargain had regard 
only to what Fiih fhould be caught. And in
deed they feern to hive been in the right, for 
in explaining any ContraCl we ought to con .. 
fider the Intent of the ContraClors; and here 
'tis evident, they had no thoughts of Gold, but 
of Fifh only: nor does it make for the Buyer 
that it was a Purchafe of Chance; for that was 
only defign'd to extend to the Q!lantity of Fi£ll, 
and not to any Thing eIfe, which by great 
Fortune might come to the Net. And therefore 
the Table ought to be 10ok'd upon as a Treafure 
found by Chance. . 
. As f~I the Deciflon of the Oracle, which ad. 
Judged 1t to the wlfefl:, that plainly favour'd.of 
the Craft~ Coyetoufnefs of the Pri~lls, who 
thereby bld faIt for the procuring ruch a glo
rious Prey to themfelves: For what Mortai 
would arrogate to himfelf the Tide of the 
Wi/eil Man (g). 

VII. ~n this pla~e fomething may ,be expeCl:ed 
to be faI~ concernIng. Monopolies, Whether a'l1J'lI 
or all 0/ them be ",aznjl the Law of Nature, or 
no? For 'tis an odious Name, and the Laws of 
many States brand it grievoufly. But here we 
m~lf1: exempt feveral Things from the invidious 
TItle of Monopolies, which indeed are notfuch. 
For fure 'tis prohibited by no La\v, not can it 
come ul1de~ the Name of. a MonopolY, if only 
one .Man, In any Town, has got the way of 
makIng fome fort of ManufaClure, or if one: 
Man only hfs got fuch a fort ot Grain in his 
Ground, or If fome certain C.ommodity be the 
Produce only of one pa~ticular Country (h). 
For Monopolies, as ruch, Imply that others too 
would fell t4e (arne did not one Man ingrofs 
the whol~ Trade to himfelf. And therefore, 
he; who alone brings a Commodity from a FOQ 
reIgn Country, cannot be raid to fet up a M().. 
nopolr~ provided he does not hinder others froni 
importing the fame. Nor is it unlawful for 

( a) .4dd. iib. 6. t. 2. 1. 9' f. 4. D. de puUiir:ana in rem s8f.ne. .( I J Add. (J. lib. 3. t. 31. de rei 'lJindic. leg I). 
~ b)} Ad«. d.l. f. 15. (1) Si'IJe tQta rete'IJincatur, ji'IJe par!, haGet regl'ejJum empt. in 'lJendit. D. lib. :11. t. 1. de EviEf. &c. 

S c Ad~ Plaut. Perf. Act 4. SC.4. (d) Vid.1. 39. t. 4.1. 9. prine. D. de publicanif. But yet add Plin. 1. 8. Ep. 2. ;e Sutton. In Augttft. C: 7).. (e) Concerning which fee Jib. 18. t. 1.1.8. D. de eontrah. empt. L. II. f 18.1. 1,2, D. de 
~" . em~t. (f) PiNt. 10 S,l.n, p. 80. Edit. Wech. fays between the Fither-men of Cos, and a Miiefian Stranger. Diog. 
~ert. hh. J. r. ,8. between fome young Men of lenill, and the Milijian Fifr ;r-men in ThaMe. (g) According to that Ai Sophocl. Anti[,one, p. 157. Edit. H. Steph. A!l ~rie{ls are ~reedy of Gain. See Val. Ma.x. 1.4. c. I. f.1. inter e:l:ter~". 

• orn~c. ad. J. 11. D. ~e !'8. empt. &c. (h) Smce there IS no fuch Produce of #lume 10 any ocher Country, wbicbt ')h t 
IS of great u~e, It IS not co be wondred at, that the Liparesns have the Monopoly of it. and fcttin~ what Pricei 

t ey pleafe upon 1t, make vaLt Returns. Died. Sir. I. S. c. 10. p. 293~ Ed. RhoJQm. r 
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any Nation, that abol1nds in one particularCom. 
mJdity, to bargain with another Nation to let 
them only have the Trade of it, for anyone 
may fell his own when and to whom he pleaf~s; 
indeed when we happen to have a SuperflUIty 
of what another cannot be· without, then the 
Law of Humanity requires, that we {bould not 
make fuch a Barga,in to the Preju,~ice of .others. 
But if a Man, WIthout contrallIng WIth the 
Owners, tho111d of his own Head, aim at a 
Monopoly by hindringfome by Force, and others 
hy clandeni~e Contrivances from coming to the 
fame Place, and by that means lay a Nece1Iity 
upon all others to buy of him, it is plain that 
he offends againfl: the Law of Humanity, and 
impudently breaks in upon the Liberty of the 
reU. 

As for Monopolies among private Citizens, ,it 
cannot be 'accounted il1egal, or oppreffive that 
everyone is not allowed to fet up what Trade 
he pleafes, but thofe only who have gain'd a 
right by the Charter of the Corporation; thus 
in moll: Cities of Europe no Man can open a 

. Shop, <;>r betake himfelf to any particular 
Trade, but he who has ferved fome time an 
Apprenticethi p at it, for it is not enough that he 
is expert in it. 

Befides, the Magifirate may give one Man, 
or olne Company of Men the [ole Power of 
Importing certain Commodities from certain 
Places, excll1five of an others. And there may 
he feveral good Reafons for the granting fuch 
a Privilege. For it requires val]; Charges to 
fettle a Trade with a very remote Nation, and 
perhaps after great Expences it may not fucceed ' 
at alJ; and therefore the Authors of fuch _ a 
Commerce ought, in reafon, to have Security, 
that o~hers may not intercept gratis what they 
have' efiablithed at their great Rifque and 
Charge; and befides ruch privileg'd Companies 
are better able to affift the Publick with their 
Riches, upon any Emergencies, than private 
Perfons: By this means too a greater Trade 
may be carried on, and with better Credit: 
Nor is this Method liable to fo many Tricks 
and Shifts, fince the Gain comes into the com. 
man Bank to be divided proportionably amongll: 
them all. Bill as for thefe Privileges, a pru-

• dent Government will not grant 'em, but where 
the Commodities are imported from remote 
Places, and with great Hazard; and which 
do not 10 much concern the Neceffaries as the 
Superfluities of Life. Nor even then muO: the 

Mercha~ts be. ano~ed to enhance r.he ?ricc of 
thofe thmgs. at the~r Pleafllre; for It is againQ 
ReaCon to gIve a few an Opportunity of fera 
'ping up exoroirant Riches oll,t of the Fortune; 
of ~he rell:, when the Pubhck gets notbing 
by It. 

Lafily, It (eems unjl1ll: that Tradefmen, or 
Farmers fhould be forced to [ell their Manu_ 
faCl:ures, or the Produce of their Ground to 
certain People only, who fell the fame to others 
by Retail; for by this Means the Riches of the 
State may come into the hands of a few, to the 
Detriment aud Oppreffiori of the rell:. 

I cannot b~lt take notice, by the way, that 
Grotit.es (a) brIngs the Examp!e of Jofopb, when 
ht: was VIceroy of Egypt, lfi Jullification of 
M01lopolies.' Tho' th~ Exa~ple is not mu,ch to' 
the PUfpofe, for neIther' dId the King hinder 
others froUl buying up the Coin in the Years of 
Plenty, nor any fromjelling, who had too much: 
Neither had th~ Alexandr ian~ i~ Strabo (b) the 
Monopoly of !nt!tan and V£thlOptck Commoditie~ 
from any PrzVllege, but from the Situation of 
the Place . 

But a Monopoly, .p~operly fo caIl'd, as having 
. the Force of a PrIvIlege, cannot be fet on foot 
~y priv~te ~en: For how can a private Man 
Jufbfy hIS hmdrmg others from medlil1g with 
[uch a fort of Commodity, when he has no 
Command over, nor can lawfully ufe Force a. 
gainll: them; 'and therefore the Monopolies or 
private Men are fpurious and illegal, and do 
not depend upon Rights and Privileges, but 
are generally carried on hy clandefiine Frauds 
and Combinations: As if fome few hy a Trick 
{bould debar others from Trading' to thofe 
Places from whence they have their Commo-' 
cities, or {bould hinder thofe that have them 
from bringing them to Market: Or, if they 
filOuld enter into a C0m.b~nation to buy up 
all fuch fort of COmmOdItIes,. and then Rifle 
them, that fo the Scarcity may enhance the 
CPrice (c). The Knavery of fu'th ought as much 
to be correaed, as thofe who (d) enter intO' 
Compact to raife extravagantly the Prices of 
ot~er things, by agreeing privately to fell no
thIng under [uch a Rate: Which piece of Ro
guery Labourers and Workmen are fometimes 
guilty of (e) . 

I cannot difcommend the Sagacity of Th,/er, 
who rented all the Olive-yards, having foreCeell 
by his Skill in Aflrology, that there would be 
great Plenty of Olives that Year (f) (I). 

(a) L,.,.. c. ,n. r. 16. (b). L. 17. p., S4:9· E,d. Gen. Cflfa~b. (c) Againil: whom !\lay be appJy'd that of Ap,lJ~rJI 
Tyani£111 10 Phi/oftr. 1. I. C. 11. In the Begmnzng. The Earth IS the Mother of aU, for ihe is JuA:; but you being Un)uft 
have made.her only a Mother to your felves. (d) Ut in Velabro OIearii de quo vide Erafm. Adag. (eJAdd. Plin, t.B. 
c • .37. de erznllCeO. L. un, C. de Monopol.L •• 6. D. de extraord. a:im. and Cuj{lCiflS IIbf. X. 19. (f) .drift. Pol. I. I. C.7. (fl.) 
DIQg. Laert. 1. 1. f. 26. ( I) Vid, CUter. II, Di'IJinnt. I. I. c. 49: 
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C HAP. VI. 

, Of Renting and Hiring. 

R· Entmg and Hiring (*), whereby the ufe 
of a Thing, or Labour is granted for a 

certain Rate, bears fome Affinity to Rifling' and 
Selling, and may be brought under almoH, the 
fame Rules (I). For the Rent or Wages anf wers 
the fj'rice; and the Ufe of the Thing or the 
Labour anfwers the 'Property which is acqui
red by Buying ; and as the GontraCl: of Buying 
and StRing is compleated when the 'Price is a
greed upon, fo is this of Oenting and Hiring 
when the Parties are agreed about the Rent 
and Wages (a). And as a thing fells the cheaper, 
when fold in Favour of the SeHer, and 'the 
dearer when in Favour of the Buyer; fo in 
Benting and Hiring, if a Man is at a 10Cs for a 
Tenant, or wants Work, he is contented with 
fmall Omt or Wages; but if his Land or 
Work IS fought after, he may demand much 
greater. LaiHy, as in Buying and Selling 'tis 
generally the Seller's Bufinefs to name the 
Price (b), and the Buyer ultimately refolves 
upon it; fo is it alfo in Renting and Hiring ( c). 
But as he who buys any Commodity, without 
agreeing upon the Price, is fupp'>s'd to oblige 
hlmfelf to the common Price of it; fo in this 
ContraCl: if terms are not agreed upon, it is left 
to the Equity- of the Perron Renting or Hiring, 
who is neverthelefs oblig'd to give as much as 
is ufuany given (d). That way of paying for 
a Work of Pleafure, which Ariflotle (e) men
tions, is a perfeCl: Cavil. A certain 'Per/on pro. 
mild a Mufician the better he pl~y'd, the more 
he fhould be rewarded. The next Va" when the 
Muficiart claim'.d his 'Promije, he rep!!'; that he 
had repay'd'PleaJure with 'Pleafurc. But Ariflotle 
was right in faying,. He had as good received no· 
thing, jirtce he did not receive that which hc"ex
peEled (f). .In this ContraCl alfo if any Da:
mage happens to the Labourer, whilfl: he is 
about his Work, 'tis his own Lors, and not 
the Hirer's (g). Among the Ephejians there 
was a remarkable Law concerning Architects, 
that if the Charge in Building amounted to a 
fourth Part· more than what the ArchiteCl: had 

computed it, he was bound to make h good out 
of his own Pocket (h). 

·II. But jf a Man rents a Thing, and any Ac
cident intercepts the Ufe of It, or renders it 
worfe, Ought the Loft to be the Landlords, or 
the 'Ienants? To which fome anfwer in ilion, 
that if the Thing it felf periilies, the Lors be
longs to the Land/ord : but as for Barrennefs and 
other Mifchances, which intercept only the 
Ufe of it, they are, unlefs provided againfl by 
Covenant, general1y at the Lofs of the Tenant: 
And the Landlord may jufily demand the full 
Rent agreed upon, although perhaps the Tenant 
has not made fo uutch of his Land as was ex
peCl:ed. For, the Landlord gave the Tenant 
Power to make the befl of it ; and the Hopes of 
the Produce when they D:lade the Bargain, was 
really worth fo much; and therefore fince he 
made good his Part, 'tis but fair that the other 
fhould alfomake good his. 

But to canvas this Quefiion more nicely, 'tis 
manifeft, when the Thing perillies, without 
the Tenant's Fault, he is not oblig'dC to make'it 
good, but from that time his·Oent ceafes. F'or 
the Title to the wholt Rent is founded upon 
P.refumptio~ t~at the T.hing be in Being, du
rmg the Tlme mcluded In the Contract; but if 
the Thing ceafes to be, the ContraCl: ceafes 
alfo (i). And upon this, is founded the Law 
of SeJoflris an Egyptian King: That if the P'io
lence of the River ..foould waJh away, any part of 
the Land, the Tenant }houl" be proportionably 
abated in his Rent (k). Again, we mufl dtftin
guiili between thofe things, where the Land
lord may 'and ought to affign a certain and de
termined Ufe: And thofej whofe Ufe, as to 
Q!!antity;is uncertain and depends upon Chance, 
and which, upon that Account, neither can, 
nor ought t'o be determined. 'Fo infiance in 
the. former fort; I hire a Houfe to dwell- in, 
whIch myLandlord is obliged to make habitable, 
and therefore if the Violence of .a Storm, or 
my.Neighbollr'~ Fire .fuould intercept the Ufe 
of It, I may fauly wlth.hold in Proportion fo 

(') Locatio&-ConduCfio. (J) 17.1nftit.1.3. t.l). prine. (a) v'lnjit. ihid. &- 1.19. t.l. D.locllti. Which yet how it may 
. ~e tacit~y prolon~'d, v. I.q. f II .1..14: D. h, t. (b) PI~ut. Perf. A8:.4· S~'4' V.37' • .T~s your Ware, you ought to fel: 

the PrIce. (c) Whofe Bufinefs IS It to afiign the Pnce? He who delivers the Thmg, or he that receives it ~ He 
, who delivers it feems to leave it to the other: As they fay Protagoras nfed to do, for whatever he taught, he left it 
~ to the Scholar to fet a Value upon what he learn'd, and was paid accordingly, Arift. Nie. 1. 9. c. 1. Tho' concern. 
Ing this Cufiom of Protagora! he himfelfthus fpea~s in PInto, in the Dialogue that bears his Name .• My way is this. 
• when I have taught anyone, if he pleafes, he gives me as much Money as I demand; if not, I bring him i~to the 
• Ttmple, anel make him declare upon Oath what he thinks- my Teaching is worth, and fo much I receive. 

(Ill) See Mat. XX. 'b 7. (e) NicDm.l. 9. C. I. Vid. & Pluto de auditione, p. 4t. D. & de fortuna Alexandri, p. 3 H. 334. 
(f ~ ReWus fimilem caviOationem adhibuit Docboris apud Plutarchum Demetrio, pag, 901. D. ~um qUidam amaret 

Thomdem mmtricem, p~poJcit iUa ingentsm pecuni4 fummam. AdoIeJcenr inde, cum in fomnis ftbi vI!ur effit cum iDa (Ond 
&u1)Juerc I tlberatu! eO libidine. Ob id mercedem nb iUo inftitzt Thonis judido exigere. Cognita caufa juiJit Bocchoris iOi quan
tum pofiuZrJ"v()'fl,t Thonis Argenti in va! numeratum hue atque i1luc manu jaEfa7e, ae meretnicem umbra f7Ui. -Q.uanquam 
S~ntent iam hanc arguit Lamia iniquitatis. Neque eaim, inquir, ademit meretrici umb1'/l pecunite cupiditlJtem, Srmmiu'm 
'l/ero amore ac/IJIejwJtWJ expedivit. (g) Vid.lib. 14. t. 2. 1. 2 f. 1. 1. 6. D. de lege Rhodia. 

(h) \'id_ ·Vitl"!-:J. 1. 10. prteJ (i) viti. lib. J9. t. 2. leg. 15. f. 2. in fin. 6 .... iUd. 1·9, f. 4. D. 10(tI#. 
(L) Vi.". Herod, Euterpe, I. 4' c. 7. f. 12. . 

much 
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much of the .!lent. For-the Rent was deter. 
mined for the Ufe, which the Haufe, in, the 
Condition it was in at the making of the Bar. 
gain, Was ~apable of affording, during the 'Yh~le 
Time I had hired it for; and the Ufe belDg 
'leffened withollt any Fault of mjne, the .!lent 
ought t~ be leifened alfo, llnlefs it be immedi
ately repaired without any confiderable Inc.on-

'venience, or Lofs to me (a). And fa, If a 
Tenant, or a Farmer, by force of Arms, be 
drove out of his Haufe, or Farm, 'tis manifell, 
the Rent ftom that time alight to ceafe; for, 
in this cafe, the Thing is morally loil to the 
Owner, till the Enemy be ejeCted. But if the 
Corn pe gathered in, and then plundered by 
the Enemy, the cafe is altered; and the Tenant 
is then obliged to lland to the Lars. 

As for Labour; if a Man be hired only for 
the Difpatch of fome tranfieilt Bufinefs, ~nd 
any Mifchance hinder~ him fr?m performmg 
it he tan have no Tale to hIS Wages: But 
if a Man takes another into his Service for a 
continued time, and fuch an Accident happens, 
in common Humanity he ought n~t to.difcard 
him, or to abate his Wages; efpeclally If there 
be Hopes that he may ma~e Amends by his fu
ture Diligence for the tIme! he has loft; or 
if his former Behaviour has deferved fuch 
Favour. 

III. But as for thofe Things, whore Produce 
is uncertain, a.s Fields, Orc~ards, Vineya!ds, 
Rivers for Fifiung and fuch lIke; as a plentIful 
Produce is to the Benefit of the Tenant, fo a bad 
cne is to his Lofs: Nor in StriClnefs of Jufiice 
c.an he defire any of the Rent t~ be abated by 
l'eafon of a poor Harvell, efpeclal1y finee the 
Barrennefs of one Year is made up by tlie Plenty 
of another; for a good Husband is not ufed to 
let or retlt fuch Things for one Year only (b). 
Nor can that common Objetlion take place here, 
That 110 Body ought to gro'W rich at another's loft: 
For the Landlordmight urge the fame in a plen
.tiful Year for the r:tifing the Rentl whom in 
that Cafe the Tenant would have no Regar~ to. 
For, becallfe the Produce is more one Year than 
another, the Landlord had rather be fure of 
[uch a Rent, than depend upon the Uncertainty 
of the Seafon: And, on the· other fide, the 
'Tenant lays out a Certainty for the Hopes of an 
uncertain Gain, for which, if it fails him, he 
can blame no Body but himfelf. However that 
rYtfedium propofed in t~e VigeF1s (c) 111ay be 
rightly applied here, If the Produce happen tf) 
perifh by Floods, or by Birds of Prey, or hI the 
Inroads of an Enemy, or by a Blight or Vrought, 
the Landlord ought tf) make AHo'Wance, and the 
Reafon added is, lefl the Tenant, beJides the loft 
of what Corn he had Jowed, flould be fo"'d to 
pay the Rent of the Ground too) and fo bear a 
double Misforlune. But if the Corn proves bad, 

and nothing happens more than ordinary, the loft 
is then the· Tenants. Where it appears that 
this Medium corififis in a Divifion of the Mil: 
chances to which the Produce is liable, intd 
ordinary and extraordinary (d), for if the 
..!lent was to be abated for every little 10Cs it 
would give cORtinual Occafio~ for impertin~i1t 
Law·fllits. And therefore the Rent of Land 
is determined according to the middle Produce' 
computing one Year with another, leU th: 
Farmer upon every little lofs fhould have Oeca. 
fion to complain; and yei 'tis Clifficult to lay 
down precifely how great the lofs ought to be 
for the Abatement of the Rent, which may bet. 
ter be left to the Difcretion of an hondl Man 
confideting all Circumflances, than to the De. 
termination of any general Rule. 

Sometimes a Farmer takes Land upon Con
dition to pay his Laudlord the whole Produce 
of it, dedutling firn the Value of his Labour .. 
And here the £Rrmer is, as it were, an Hireling,. 
and if the Year prove Barren, the lofs is to the 
Landlord only. '/ 

I f the Tenant {bollld by a ny Accident have 
the Ufe of the Land intercepted, and the Land. 
lord fhould, in the mean time, let it to an. 
other, or reap the Profit himfelf, which other
wife would be due to the Tenant; whatfoever 
Gain he makes of it, he ought to refund it t() 
the Jirfi Tenant, or elfe to receive it in part of 
Payment for the Rent ( e ). ' 

Hither may be referred the Law in ~rpt) 
relating to Phyficians; who, if tbey took Care 
of their Patient, according to the Dire~Hon of 
the publick Book, were not allfwerable, if he 
died under their Hands; bllt. if they aae~l,a. 
gainn thofe DireClions, they were tried for 
their Lives (f). Alexander ae Rhodes (g) re. 
lates that in the Kingdom of Tun~uin) they 
agree with the Phyfician for a certain Rate at 
the Beginning of the Dillemper, but which he 
does not receive till he makes his Cure; and if 
the Patient mifcarries, he has nothing for his 
Pains; by this means they think to quicken the 
Diligence of the Phyfician. The fame Author 
tells us of a Phyfician, who being confulted and 
bargaining for his Fee, faid, That were the rpa
tient a TOUl1g Man l he would not Cure him, under 
a 100 SClldi, but jince he was Old, he would be 
contented with 20, becaufe the Life he jhould y(. 

jlore was not likelJl to laft long. . 
IV. But if my Labour, fuppofe in a Journey, 

can.be ferviceable to many, and I am hired by 
one Perron, to the full Value, Can 1 exaEl the 
fame Price from others alJo? Grotitu (b) is of 
Opinion I may, if the Law of the Land does 
not interpofe; for it has 110 Relation to the 
ContraCt which I made with the firfl:: Nor 
is my Labour the lefs valuable to him by.heing 
ferviceable to others alfo. However fuch a 

(a) ~ji.}. I;. (. I. 1. 30 .P. h. t. (b) Vid. D. ubi Ju~rtl. (c) L. I;. f. 1. D. h. t • . (d) Vid. L. ~;. f 6: ~. h. t. 
~here It IS ~ell added, The Tenant ought to bear contentedly a moderate Lors, when an immoderate Gam IS ?ot 
• raken [ro.m hll~. ( e) The Du.ty of the Tenant and Landlord in refilcS: of any Thing or Labour let out to h!re, 
IJS ~er d !Of/nfl1t.1. 3. t. 2;. f.;. & .,rl D. ubifup. l. 9· f. 2,3, ;. 1. 11.1. 12.l. 13.1. ~;. t: 3,4,7,8. I. 27.1. 30. 1.4 . 
• 3(1') ·tH .. 1,2.1. 60, f. 2. 1.6,. prmf. D. h. t. (f) Di,R. Sid. I. c. 82. (g) [tin. Parr II. c. 30. 

1.2..C.12·f. J9. 
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CHAP. VI. 0/ Renting and Hiring. 399 
Con oUt as this, dots not feem agreeable to E. 
<;uity and ~ood.nature, tho' perhaps it is not 
itri&ly llOJUft. For when one Man alone has 
p,lid tor the whole Labour, if it ~an do fervice 
fO others alfo, without being the more painful 
-10 the Performer; in feIpeC1 of them, it ought 
to be rankt among thofe Favours, which are of 
no Expenee to the Doer, and are yh Beneficial 
to the Receiver. But yet fince 'tis hard that 
the £irH Contrlctor fhou'd bear the whole of the 
Burden, it is but reafonable, that the others 
iliou'd contribute to him their Proportion. 
Thus if I hire a Ship to my felf, the Owner 
cannot take in others without my leave; ana 
if I am difpofed to admit of it, tho Advantage 
redounds to me only. 

But yet in Arts and Sciences, which receive 
a Value from the Scard ty of fuch as underfiand 
them, the whole Price may be fairly demaft.ded 
of each, though the fame Trouble would in
form rn:my; for fuch fort of Arts, the more 
common they are made, the Cheaper they grow: 
And therefore though my Labour be never the 
greater to me by being apply'd to many, yet I 
can demand a Price 1.1pOn Confideration that 
my Knowledge will be lefs worth the more it 
is communicated. Some indeed are not willing 
that the Salary, which a Man receives for 

teaching the Liberal Sciences Ihould come un. 
der the Denomination of Hiring, becaufe Learn
ing cannot be fold for Money; and fo they are 
for making this, one of thofe Con traCls which 
want a Name, reducible to the 4th General 
Head, Work for Goods (a). Be it as it wilJ, it 
feerns to have this in common with Hiring of 
L'J.bour, that the Honelly and Indulky of the 
Palty only, and not the Event is to he regarded; 
fo that although ones Labour happens to be in 
vain, yet the Salary agreed upon may be de. 
manded (b). 

EJchines aaed direaly counter to this fort 
of Contua, for he gave People Money to come 
and hear him (c): And fa did the pompous 
and Ambitious Rhetoricians at ./lome, who by 
Intreaties and EntertainmeIlts did what they 
could to get themfelves Auditors. Socrates did 
not demand Money of his Auditors, but won
dred, That a Ma'IJ profoJJing himftlf to be " 
Teacher of rertue jhould iijiFl upon Jo mea'lZ 
a Jleward, and not rather ·loo!e upon himJelf 
to be the greateR Gainer, in having procured 
a good Friend; that Juch a Man ought not If) 
Fear, leff he, whom he ha(/ made Good and Ho
neH, fhould forget to be Grftlefu' to his Bene. 
flEior (d). 

, (a) Vid. L. 50. r. 13.1. I. f. 4. D. de extrs.rd. cogn. Pid. Sen. de Benef.l. 6. C.II. How poor SchQol~Maf.1:ers are often 
cheated of dteir Wages is fhew'd in Lucian. de mercede conduCf. . . . 

(b) Me-mdem aneUtls? ~id enim [cio? Culp" Jocentil Pay, Sir. for what? The Scholar knows no more 
Scilicet argmtur, quod 1t1!'lJ1I iu ttlrte mtfmiOt!! At Six Months end, than what he knew before. 
Nilfalit .I1rctldico jU'lJeni. Juv. Sat. 7. rue IS9, &c. Taught or untaught, the Dunce is frill the fame. 

, Yet frill the wretdied Maller bears the Blame. 
· Sometimes that which Pliny mentions of the TtWllndrls elr BUff, N. H. 1. 8. c. 34. may be applied; When he appears ;11 
his own Genuine Complexiort, he is like tin Aft. 'Til an exceltent Mafier that can milk, a Fool'lll1ife. Eurip. Hipp. Coron. ' 
p.921, 922. NJ1.ture is tOI} violent and powerful for any Di[cipline, Lib. Decl. ,29. Though fometimes that may be re .. 
ply'd which Lucitm mentions in Hermotim, Tom. 2. p. m. 293. The Speech which 'Aureng-Zebe the great Mogul made 
to his Tutor, is worth ob~erving, Pid. Bernier de rebus in regnfl MogoriS$efiis, Part. ult. p. m. 57. (c) Vid. Diog. 
Laert. I. 2. f. 62. (d) Vld. Xen,ph. Apomnem. 1. 2. p. 426. Ed. H. Stepha In fin. 

eHA P. VII. 

0/ the Loan of a Confumable Commodity.. 

THE Loan of II (a) ,Co".fumable Commodity 
is founded upon this Condition, that the 

fa.me Qyantity and Quality be returned in 
kInd (b). Things thus lent are call'd Confu. 
m.ab1e (c), becaufe they are con[umed and pe· 
:p(h in the Ufe: And therefore 'tis enough if 
the fame fort of Things, tho' not the felf fame 
Individllals be returned. The (d) Loan of a 
cot1}'umable Commodity differs from the (e) LOllS 

of any other thing not conJumable, and from the 
(f) Ufe of a thing let out to hire, in this ref pea. 
In the two latter, the felffame numerical thing 
that was lent, or let out, is to be rellored, and 
no other without the Confent of the Creditor: 
And that, not only becaufe the Value of fuch 

fort of Things is not always capable of being 
exacUy adjufied ([), but becaufe it was exprefly 
the Condition of the Loan, or Letting. Whereas 
in the Loan of a ConJumable Commodi!J'; if, for 
Example, my Neighbour borrows a Bufhel of 
Wheat, and returns me another Bufhel of the' 
fame Goodnefs, I am fuppos'd to have received 
my own. , 

There ConJumllble Commodities are raid to 
confifi of Number, Weight and Meafure, as be
ing thereby determin'd and fpecified; whereas 
other Things have their Q!.lantities determin'd 
by Nature. And therefore, Confumable Comm,. 
ililin are peculiarly termed ~antities~' But 
other things which don't come under this fort 

{a} ~t'.f fungibilif • . (~) Pid. Infoit. I. 3. t. J~. princ'-p. (c) Vocantur m, qUte muttH dant.r, fungibiles. fl. qUt!! funfri. 
~ln,~m III fu~ gencr6 reclpl~nt, ideo, quill. quodlibet e7 i~o gcnere v~'ce Jllteriul #11 fungitur, feu alterius 'fJicem fubit, ut qui eg 

.. ;. g~~mf, eadem q!l0lltate & qUllntzt/lte recepmt, Idem rcctpiJfo cenfelltur, D. L. 12. t. I. J. 2. f. 1. 'fut!! !Un&fi'1Utll
J 

&c. 
l,,) ,"lltllum. (e) CommodJilillJ. (f) LQ"tllm. (1) Vid.D.uftifupl·.dHe~Utcredjtj/, leg. l.f. I. 

of 
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AOf'Loan are called Species. And here we mull 
obferve that,'IJ. g. Oxen are not therefore a 
€onJum~bk Commodity becaufe 50, or 100 ?f 
them may be fold by Tale; for the Number, In 
that cafe does not fpecify them, but only de
notes the' Q!.1antity of the Species (a). 

II. The Uf~ of thefe ConJumable Commodities 
is either ordinary, or _.extraordinuy. The 
latter is, when a Mall borrows to make an 
Appearance of being b~tter ,P!ovided, than 
really he is; for fometlmes Us of great Im
portance tQ be tho\1ght Rich; as. if a Mal?, 
in order to gain upon the Affechons of hIS 
t.fJI1iftrefs~ £bould borrow a Sum of Money and 
ihew it for his own: in this cafe, the Mo· 
ney is not taken up a:; a Con[umabJe Com· 
modi(y, nor is the Borrower ever _ Owner 
of it· and therefore, he ought to return the 
very' fame in Specie.. B?t the Ordin~r1' Ufe 
of ruch Things cOl}fifis 1D t~e l?fs of them; 
or, in other Words, I can t dueaIy apply 
them to my Ufe, unlefs they be conJum't4 and 
fa become loil to me. This is plain in Corn, 
,Wine, and other Things that turn to Nourifh
ment; And Money it felf I can't make ufe of 
in buying Neceifaries, and paying Debts, unlefs 
I part WIth it: So ~hat althougli the.S~bfiance 
of the Money remams, yet as to me It IS utter· 
] y lofl:. And therefore, when fuch Things ~s 
-thefe, 'to the end they may be put to theIr 
ordinary Ufe, are made over t? another, not 
with a Defign to barter, but WIth a Defign to 
have the fame return'd again; fince the Species, 
that was delivered,muit be confumed, the Re. 
;Hitl1tion mufl: 11:ecdfarily be made in the fame 
kind. ' 

III. Money, (which commonly goes by 
Number, or C~)Unting,) Gold and Silver in 
".Bullion, Bread, &e. (which pa{fes by 'Weight) 
Corn, Salt, Wine, Beer, Oil, &c. (which art: 
fpecified by Meafure) and, in general, all forts 
,of Provifion; as Fle01, Eggs, Milk, and even 
entire Animals, confide red ,as Provifion, come 
under the Name of Confumable Commodities (b). 
For fuppofe I' am to make an Entertainment, 
and have not Provifion enough at Home, or 
Money to buy it; I may borrow of my Neigh .. 
botH) not only Eggs and Fle£b, but Filh, Lob. 
fiers, Hares, Hens, Geefe, and even Sheep and 
Calves, upon Condition to repay him again in 
kind (c). Fair Paper.may likewife be brought 
under the fame Denomination, as being co,yum'd 
in the Ufe; for Paper, once fcribled upon, is 
loU for any other Writing. In {hort, under this 
Denomination may be reduc'd any fort of Corn. 
modity, which can be determin'd by any cere 
iainMeafure, and \V hidl, (if after it has- been 

apply'd to .its. genuine and pr~ncipal Ure, it 
cann~t .be m~Irely r,eUored ~gatn to its former 
CondItion,) IS capable of belhg repaid in kind 
For fueh fort of things altho' they are generally 
the Matter of Sale? yet fometimes happen to 
be borrowed. As If v. g. I £bonld procure a 
certain Qgantity of Cloth for my own Vfe 
and iliould let a Friend, who has immediat~ 
Occafion for fame of the fame forr, and has not 
w her~~ithal to buy it, make ufe of it, upon 
COndItIOn to return me as much and as good of 
the fame kind. 

IV. And this Contra8: is perform'd not only 
exprefly, but fometimes tacitly.: As fuppofe { 
fhouJd pay a Man Money by Millake, which I 
did not owe; o.r fhould give a Man Money for 
forne Reafon whIch afterwards does not appeltr· 
in this Cafe the Roman Law admits of an (d) 
AEiiDn for t9r1onry paid where not due, and f()f 
[ome Reafon which docs not appear. For fince 
fuch Money was not paid as a Gift, but as a 
Debt, or for the procuring an Equivalent, and 
yet the Receiver became Maller of it; it is the 
fame Thing as if it had been borrowed., and 
may be demanded back as fuch. And therefore 

.the Foundation of thefe Actions may not im. 
properly be call'd a Tacit Borrowing (e). Thl1~ 
Mauritius the Emperor having given CbilJeicrt 
the French King, Money to drive the Lomiard; 
out of Ita!!, after he had made Peace with tbem, 
demanded it back, Chi/debert indeed would notfe) 
much as vouchfafe him an Anfwer, but that was 
becaufe he was more powerful thanjufi (f) 

V. Some Years ago Salmqfius and fame Civi. 
lians had a Difpute, Whether the Loan of a Con
fumable Commodity was an Alienation? Now it 
is plain, fince'the ordinary Ufe of [uch Thing$ 
confiUs in the Confumption of them, they mult 
be made over to the Receiver, with fuJ] Power 
to difpofe of them as he pleafes; which cannot 
be done without invefiing the Property in him. 
But becaufe the Creditor gives in order to reo 
ceive back, and the Vehtor receives in order 
to refund; therefore 'neither is the Ellate of 
the one le{fen'd, or the ERate of the other in. 
creafed by it. Unlefs the Creditor may be ra· 
the~ thought a Lofer, haviilg only an AClion 
agamfi the Vebtor's Per{on in lieu of his Mo
ney, which, by Rearon of the Trouble and Un
certainty attending it, may be reckon'd IdS 
worth than the Money it felf. And hence it is, 
that as Debts, due to any Man, are look'd upon 
as Part of his Fortune: fo a Man is fuppofed to 
be worth only fa much as remains to him after 
his Debts are paid. And he that owes more 
than his E~ate comes to, may fairly be raid to 
be worth leis than nothing (g). I n a word, he 

(a) Add.Jac, Godofredl ,{ijfert. de d!qualitate & JunCfione in mutuu. (b) Vii. D. 1IIhifupr, 1. 2. f. I. D. de reb, cred: 
(c) .Add. Plin. N, H. 1.,9:~. 55. (d) CondiBio iniebiti, & conamia caufa data cattJa nonjecuts. (e) Whic1l1s 

?therwIfe called by the CI'1Jt/UJnI Quaf.i-contraaus. (f) Paul W"~neJrid. de geft. L9ngobard. ',By the way we maY' 
.obferve out of P!utar:h, w~y the GnoJlians ufed to t~ke away forCIbly the Money which they borrowed at Interefr . 
• Perhaps, that the Credltor mIght evade th~ Law agamf} Ufury: Fo~ fhould the Debtor refufe paying Ufe for what 

he thus too~ away, he would have .an AEhon of Robbery agamf} hIm. ~4it. G)'tee. p. 303. Edit. W'c/J. . . 
(g) To tIus Purpofe was that Saymg ofC.ejar s, that. he wanted 2~OO H.S. to be worrhl1othing, App. dt bellJ CI'J.[, 

1.2. p. 432 .. B. Ed. H. Stepb. Hence Mon~y borrowed IS call'd tel aZienum, another Man's Money; not that the per
fon borrowmg has. not the Property of It, but becaufe he receiv'd it upon Condition to rerum as much. On the 
mher tide, he who IS out of Debt, may fay 'meQ ["111 di'fJtS J"n ~rt, The Money that I have is my own. 

tlLl! 
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th1t lends Money does indeed alienate it, yet fo 
as n-:ither to lciIell his own EHate, nor to add 
to that of his 'Debtor. 

VI. J t is a Q!ltUion of greater Moment, Wbe
ther, ira Change happens in the Money, between 
the Borrowing aud tbe Pf1.ymentl regard muff be 
had to the Yalue of Monry, as it was at the time 
0/ Borrowing, or as it is now at the time of Pay
ment? Hert: molt think fit to diHingUllli between 
the intrinlick Good nefs of Money and the extrin. 
fick; whereof the former confifts in the ctrta~n 
Q9antity of fuch, or fuch a Metal: the latter In 

the pubhck Rate, or Value impos'~ by th.e ~a
giHrate. It" the Change happen In the tntrm
fic!: Value, as fuppofe the Me,tal becom~s barer 
or lighter (for the Ch~nge In Money IS ge,ne. 
rally for the worfe) then they.think the Money 
ought to be red~c'd to the V.alue it bore at .the 
time of Borrowlllg. For thIs ContraCl: oblIges 
not only to renore the fame Thing in kind, but 
in Goodnefs alfo; indeed otherwife the fame 
Quantity would not be reClor'd. And. there
fore, if for Example, in Money newly coin'd 
a fourth Part of the intrinjick Goodnefs be 
wanting, for IOdl. lent in old Money I ought 
to receIve 12sl. in the new. In like manner 
if I lend another 100/., half of which is per
feelly alloy., J ol.1ght to receive only sol., 
when the Bafenefs of the:: Coin is redrefs'd. For 
tho' it be in the Breall: of the Government to 
Raife or Lower the Value of Money, yet if the 
eXlrinjick Valuat~on, differs very much from 
the itl/rinJie k Goodnefs of the Coin, (fince Re
gard mull: be had to Foreig~ers, unlefs we 
would reduce our Commerce wnhthem to pure 
Bartering,) the Price of Commodities will be 
Detettnined rather by the intri'lJick Goodnefs; 
than the extri1'{Jick Value and Denomination 
of it. For fuppofing the Money diminiCh'd a 
4th Part, .we £bould give a 12$/. for that which 
we us'd to pay but a 100/. And therefore if a 
Man fhould pay me an Old Debt of 100/. in fo 
much new Money, he weuld reany pay me a 
4th'Pa rt tOO 1 i ttIe. . 
_ VII. But if, without any Alteration in the 

'intrinJick Goodnefs, the extrinfick Value fhould 
rife or fan; then Regard ought to be had to 
the Value of the Money, as it was at the time 
of Contraa, al~d the increafe or decreafe of it 
ought to be at the Gain or Lofs of the Vebtor. 
For Example, if I fhould lend 100 Guineas in 
Specie, when they go for 26 s, ana afterwards 
they iliould rife to 30 s, I can't demand more 
t~an 26 s, the Guinea, if my Debt be paid in 
Sliver, and if Payment be made in Guineas I 
mufl: dedua 4 s. from each, and fo receive not 
much more than 86 Guineas in Specie. 

And. on the. other hand, if they fink to 12. s. 
and my Payment be made in Silver, I can de
~1and 26 s. for every Guinea. But if I be paid 
in Guineas, I ought to ,have an Addition of -+ s. 
to each, and fo to receIve above lIS Guineas in 
Specie. 

~. 

& ( a) Jnlhnce iiI Wine, 'lib. r 1. tit. I. I. 12. D. a, reb. ,rea. 
I . .; 0, d: (Q qllo.i certo IDCQ, &c. 

~ut yet th}s does not cl~ar ~he Bufinefs, ror 
agamll: the former DetermInatIon, the eredlr~)' 
may make his Exceptions, for had ,he kept ~lS 
Guineas, the Increafe had been to hIm; which 
if he be now forc'd to lore, another makes a 
Gain at his Lofs ;' And the fame Plea may the 
Vebtor have in Bar of the laller. ' 
, And therefore \ve mull: enquire further, If!., 
Whether an'y cert3in fort ot Money was lent, 
v. g. Guineas in Specie, upon Condit.ion. that 
fo many fhould be return'd in Specie, and m no 
other Money; or 2d!!, Whether they were 
paid as common current Money; or 3dly, Whe
ther all the Money of the Nation, or 4thly, 
Only that Particular Species has undergone 
a Change. In the 1ft cafe, without Difpl1~e, 
the Number of Guineas is to be return'd. 'In 
the 2d, the former Decifion takes place, and 
therefore the Value of Guineas in fuch a Loan 
mull:. be referred to fome othe::r Species as a 
Standard; v. g. fo many Guineas of 26 s. The 
3d Cafe, where the Change affeCts the whole 
Body of the Money, in Comparifon of the Plen~ 
ty or Scarcity of other Things, may be deter .. 
min'd from what has been faid in Chap. I. S.16. 
although it hardly ever happens in Faa, that 
this General Change in the Money affeCls the 
Payment of an old Debt. As for the 4th Cafe) 
when the Value of anyone Species rifes with
out any Intrinfick Alteration, all the other 
Money mull needs have been debafed. Thu$ 
'V. g. when Guineas rofe from 26 s. to go s. 
It was a fign that the Silver Money in its In
trinJick Value was grown worfe. And therefore 
in this Cafe, if Guineas were lent in Specie, 
and the Payment be made in Silver, Guineas 
ought not to be valued as lent at 26s. but at 3 os. 
But if common Money was lent, the Vebtor gets 
the Advantage of the Rife, unlefs the Largenefs 
of the Sum, or the Enormity of the Change 
may plead for fome Confideration in behalf of 
the Creditor. 

As for other Con{umab/e Commodities, pro .. 
vided they be return'd <J,t the Time and Place 
appointed, 'tis little regarded whether their 
Price has Rifen or Fallen; but the Advantage 
of the Rife, and the Lofs of the Fall belongs t() 
the Creditor, tmlefs they had agreed about it 
othltrwife. 

But when the Vebtor is backward in his 
Payment, and the Price, in the mean time, 
happens to be altered, the Roman Lawyer~ 
( a) are at a Lofs to what Time or Place the 
Valuation ought to be affigned; It feems 
moil: Reafonable that it be adjufied accord .. 
ing to the Time and ilace of Payment. But, 
if it be through the 'Debtor's Fault that the 
Payment is protratled 1 and the Price,.in the 
mean time, alters, it ought to be to hIS Lors 
(b ). 

VIII. Whether Ufury" which is generally 
given for the Loan of r.!MoneY1 be repugnant /(J 
the Natural and tJivine Law? IS a (~lenion 

, 

(b) Aad. lib. '3. t. 3. 1. ult. D. d~ ,maia. Triticaria. 

E e ~ that 
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Of the ~oan of a'Con/umable Commodity. BOOK V. 
that has been warmly debated (a). How the 
old Hehrews explain the Divine Law (b), re~ 
lating to [fJury, Selden (c) gives a large Ac
count; viz. they thought it w~s unlawful not 
only to receive but even to gIve [f[ury; and 
that the very Scriv'ners, Not~ries, Witneffes, 
and Procurers of fnch Bargams contraCled a 
Guilt. However, the Money of Orphans was 
allowed to be put out to Intcrql to a Rich Man, 
provided he gave the Gain, to. the Orphan, but 
bore the Lors himrelf. 

Now they had two forts of [fJury i the one 
was (d) [ffury propcrlY Io callcd, which was, 
covenanted for, and received at the Beginning, 
or during tIie Contrall:; And this was fuppos'd 
forbidden by the Divine Law: The other was 
called (e) The pcfemblancc of U[ury, and was 
forbidden only by the Decrees of the Elders. 

A Mallr was Guilty of U[ury properly fo called, 
not only when he received' back a Con[umab/c 
Commodity with Increafe, but if by Reafon of 
fuch a Loan, he lived in another's' Houfe Gr4tis 
till he was paid; or gave lefs Rent for it, than 

. otherwife he wO\lld have done;. or if he re
ceived an Emolument from a Pawn left with 
him upon Account of the Debt. And yet a Man 
never fl1ffered in their Courts for receiving 
Ulury, as was ufual for the Violation of other 
DivIne Laws, but was obliged to Refiitution 
only. But, if the U(fJrer himfelf was Dead, 
his Heirs were not fo much as obliged to that; 
for they did not refund Money, or any other 
Con[umable Commodity, but only Plate, Cloaths, 
Inltruments, Cattle, and fuch like, which had 
heen received upon that fcore. And this was 
done in Honour of the Deceafed, and out of 
Refpell: to his Memory, and that too only if it 
appear'd ,that he repented of it, and had 
Thoughts' of making Refiitution. before he died; 
for otherwife the Heirs were not oblig'd to re
fund at all. Befides, Private Men were not 
permitted fo much as to receive a fmall Prefent 
from their Vebtor, while ,he continued fuch; 
the Lawyers indeed might, for they were pre
furh'd by no means willing to Violate the Pre~ 
cept againf! [flury, but to receive it purely as 
a Gift and not as Interefl. , 

-dent and Confcfjuent. By That, they underHotd 
wh~troever a Man, defigning to borrow, gave 
to the Perfon, upon whom he had this Defig,I'J' 
in ~opes to bring him to it the more eafiJy. By 
TblS, w hatfoever the 'J.)eblo~ after t~e Receipt of 
the Loan befiowed upon the Credllor in order 
to prolong the Time of Payment.. Nay, they 
would not fo much as al10w the common Offices 
of Humanity to be perform'd by tlJe '1Jtbtor to 
the Creditor, l1nlefs what was ufed to pafs be. 
tween tHem before the Loan. 
. The latter fort was thought to have Regard 

to fuch a Contraa: as this; Sa ys the Seller if 
you buy to day, you {hall have it for 901. but 
if you put it off tin to morrow you !hall pay 
1001. Here the' Delay, together with, the In~ 
ereafe of the Price, f~ems to intimate, that 
101. is to be paid as [fIe. I n this Cafe the La \v 

did not oblige to I a Refiitu lion, nor did there 
lie an All:ion againfi the Party in the Civil 
Court: Yee, he who offended againll: thefe 
Dec~ees of the Eld~rs, ~as liable to C?rpora( 
Pundhment. He hkewlfe, that received' a 
Farm in Pledge, was not allowed to let the 
fame to the Owner for .Rent, for that 100kt like 
Ufury. 

But, thefe obtain'd only between Hebrew 
and Hebrew; of a Gentile they might lawfully' 
demand Ujury, from Veut. XXIII. 20. Nay 
they thought themfelves, commlnded to do lr, 
in order to drain them of their Riches, and 
weaken thofe Nation~, which God ha~ other
wife defiin'd to Defl:ruCl:ion. Yet Leo of Modell4 " 
(f) fays, That Text is to be underftoodof IDe 
[even Nations a,n!J', that dwelt in Canaan: (lIZ,} not 
of the ~ther Gentiles: of whom it was notlawf"''' 
10 rccelve Ufllry. But yet that many, by reafoll 
r;f the eSI1iftries of a long CaptivitYI and tbeir, 
Lands bcing with~holdenfrom them, a"dfo"'want 
of a bettcr w'!Y if geiting a Livelihritul, hrlll de- ' 
generated from I he Integrity of their Forefathers.',· 
But he ,pro/efts that to be falfe, which fo~ , 
fpread abroad, That the Jews every 1}'!J take IU' 

Oath to do what they can to cheat 'the Ch,rifiians,' 
and, he fays, it was invented to render them 
odious.' 

By that \V hich they called the lleJemblance of 
Ultl1J! they were forbidden to receive any Profit' 
or Acknowledgment of the Kindnefs, (altho' 
utterly be fide the ContraCl:) and after the Ex
piration of it,) except the Payment of the Prin
cipal before the time appointed. And this again 
they divided into two forts; The One which 
related to the difference of the Time, in which 
fomething was perform'd4lby the 1)ebtor, to the 
Profit and Advantage of the Creditor.. The 
Other, which related to the different manner of 
Contract. 

TIle former they again divided into An/eee. 

IX. Let us now confider, whether what has 
been thus puntlually obferv'd among theJewsf 
be the Diaatt of the Law of Nature i or the 
pofitive Law of God; and that not pecliliar~y 
calculated for the JewJ, but for all Nations. As 
ro.r wh~t has be~n added by the Jewifo Eld~rst 
tIS plain, that IS altogether pohtive, and Im~ 

pofed only to prevent Cavils, which defigni~g 
Men had found out to evade the Force of the, 
~aw: But ill: gen~ral our Opinion of U[~y ~I) 
1S thIS; provlded 1t does not opPl'efs and grlI~l 
the Poor, but anfwers the Advantage which. 
we our felves might have made, or which the 
Vebtor does atl;wally make of our Money, (erpe~ . 

(a) .Wh.ich ought to be Canvafr more nicely, becaufe molt People are not of the Perftan's Opinion, Who, as Pluto 
~elates In ius Book againfr Borrowing, among theil'Sin/, give the focond Place to Lying, but the jirff to Bmorvhlt,. bectlld'~ 
It often happms t!at they that .BOI·!'OW,. Lie. Tho' Herodotul, in Clio, in my Opinit>n better affigns the firfr to Lymg, the 
next to Borrowmg. ( b J Which )$ extant, Exod, XXII. 2;. LIiV. XXV. 37. Deut. XXIII. ~9. (c) De J. N. & G. fee. 
Hell. L. 6. c .9': ( d) lI~l!!P n'J1· i. e. UJury fixt and determined. . (e) M'J1 jJJN· i. e. The DuJI of Ufolj. 

(f) De Rltlbus Hebl'aicil, p. 1. c. ;. (I) See Mr. La Plamte's Treatife upon Ufury. . 11 
cia y 
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cially if he borrows ~ot o~t of Neceffity, ~ut gainlt U[ury. For that Nation had then a ~ore 
in order to maJ~e a Gam of It,) the Law agamlt plain way of Trading, rw_h conlified in 
it is neither that of Nature, nor that of God Pafture and Husbandry, or MaitufaClures; Mrr
univerfally obliging all Nations; but a pofitive chandifo was fimple and moderate, the Secrets 
Law to the Jews only, founded upon Reafons of Trade and Navigation being not known to 
in a manner purely Politick. And it was gene- them; and, in fueh a State, no one borrows 
rally the Opinion o.r the ilabbins themfel.ves (a), but when he is prell: with Neceffity. And there~ 
that UjUI)' was neIther Theft, nor agamU the fore 7Jellt. XXVIII. Il,. it is mention'd as an 
Law of Nature, as being founded upon Confent Argument of the greateU Happinefi; Thoufhalt 
and free ContraCl. . lend unto many Nationsl and thoufoalt not bor~ 

But the fame may be evidently proved from row ( d). Since the Gains, in fueh a cafe, could 
Reafon; for tho' the Jews were by the Divine not but be very fmaH, the le~ft UJury ima-, 
Precept join'd together in a clofer Tie of Amity ginable mull needs be very Burthenfome. And 
than ordinary, yet they were oblig'd to exer- where the Money borrowed is laid out lipon 
eife towards others all the a>mmon Duties of the Neceffaries of Life, it will be next to im
the Law of Nature (b). And therefore, if pollible ever to recover it; for how can your 
Ufury be .againfl: the Law of Nature, I don't fee Labour be able to bring you out of Debt, when 
how the God of Holinefs could indulge that it was not fufijcient to [upport you from Bor
Nation which he had peculiarly fanClified, in rowing (e)? 
the PraClice of it, _and ill a manner charge Grotius (f) brings this as one Reaton among 
them to yiolate a Precept of the Law of Na- others of the Law in Veat. XXIII. 19. That the 
tuft:, in Prejudice of thofe who had never Chief .Riches of the Jews III)' in Husbandry and 
injur'd them; if indeed that Paifage in 7Jeut. Mon9'1 whereas mo/l of the neighbouring Nations 
XXIII. 20. (I) ought to be expounded not made vafJ Returns l?Y r..!Merchandift: And there
of the Canaanites only, but of any other Na- (o'J:e Ufury was a,llowedJhe Jews in their Vealing~ 
lIon. wrtk toem, whl(;h, wzth very good ilea/on, waS" 

There feem to be feveral good Reafons why flrlnd to be taken of one another; for Ufury laid 
ruch a Law againft Ufary ihould more efpeci- upon Husbandmen is every where oppreffive. Be
ally obtain amongft the Jews. The firfl may be fides, Moles endeavour'd by that Law to endear 
taken from the Genitls of the People; for they: them to one another; and they had the morc 
were as much addiCled. to the fcraping up of frequent Occafion to put it in PraCli~e" becaufe 
Riches then, as now; m which they thought, then only fmall Sums were borrowed, and thofe 

, their greateft ?appi~efs to con~ll. An~ there- to~ by the meaner fort, and [ueh as firuggled 
fore, that theIr Thull after RIches might not WIth Want and Poverty. From hence CPhi/fJ 
tend to the Oppreffion of the Poor, God feems Jud~us (g) inforces the Exercife of Charity 
to bave pr,ovided by this Law. But yet Ie aU and Liberality among FelIow-fubjeCls: Which 
too great a Violence Ihould be offer'd to their Vertue the great Legijlator has indeed efiablifhed 
I~clinations, he permitted them to ufe greater by feveral other Laws (h). .. . . 
LIberty among Strangers. But now Money is borrowed for other Ends, 

Befides, the Conftitution of that Common. viz. in order to increafe and improve one& 
wealth required fueh a Law. For 'tis evident, Wealth. When a Man borrows for this Pur
tSdojCJ defign'd to have it 2JemocYiltica/, (for pofe, why Ihould another lend for Nothing ~ 
fuch a State may admit of a Chief at the Head Nay, 'tis an, unreafonable Thing, when you 
of it) and nothing contributes m'ore to this vafily improve your Fortune with my Money, 
than to preferve, as much as pollible, an Eqlla- not to admit me into fome SharcttOf the Gain (2.) : 
lity of Riches amongU the Members; and to For I, in the mean time, at!' debarr·d from 
this end, were the Laws of Jubilee and ile. making that Advantage which I might othe(
mifJion infiituted, and thofe againfi alienating wife have expeCled by applying it to m.y own 
Land for ever (c). Ufe. Befides, I have parted with fomething 

And the very Condition of thofe Times fllr- Valuable, which ought therefore to be con
nillies us with another Rearon for the Law a- fidered; for in lieu of my Money I have only 

( ~) As Selden in the aforecited Place informs us. 
Sat. '4. v. )03, 104' 

( b) And therefore they are defervedly cenfured by 1wuenill. 

Non monflrnre ViIU, eadem nift fllera colenti ; 
~4tum lid Jontem folos deducere verpo!. 

Ask them the Road, and they 1ha1l point you wrong, 
necaufe you do not to their Tribe belong: 
They'JI not betray a Spring to quench your Thirft, 
Cnlefs you £hew them Circumcifion tirft. 

Mr. DrJ4e#.i 

(I) See Mr. Le Clerc upon the place above-cited. (c) Lev. XXV. '4, '3 1,3),36. Deut. XV. 2. Add Num. xxxvt 
Which the Law of Solon l'efembIes, That an Heirefl jhould ma17Y her next Kinfman by htr Father'ljide. , 

( d) Add DeUf. XV. 7, 8. ( e) 'Upon this Account the State of Athenl was involved in ruch Troubles, by 
• means of Uj'i,ry, that it couIcl not be remed~ed otherwife than by Salon's ~lfa tIX811", i. e. Shllking off the Burt/mi. Vid~ 
r:,:, Selone, which Mifchief Rome alfo felt in its Infancy. (f) Upon Luke VI. 35. (g) De Chllritatt • 
. (II) See EX6d. XXI. 10, II. XXII. 21, 23,,25, 26,27. XXIII. 4,5,9, ii, 12. Lev. XIX. 9,10, l}, 33: . XXDI. U. 

XX\i, 6, 10, I 1,35,36,37,39, &.c. Df.ut. :XIV. 28, 29. :XV. 2,4,7, 8,9,10, I I. xxm. 24, 25. XXIV. 10, IJ, 12, 11, 
'+,15. '9, 20, 21. XXVI. U, 13. (1) Mr. Barbeyrac in his Third Note upon chit Section ilJufirate~.tbisa, large 
from Mr. LII Pla,ett~'s 5,6, and 7th Chap. of his Treatife concerning Inrmft. 
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404 Of the Loan of a Confumable Commodity.. BOOK V, 
--~--------~------------~------~~------~-------------------------. 
a~ Action againil: your Perfon, wbich can't be 
profecuted wity4'i fome Trouble (a). It may 
a1fo happen b me Accident or otber, that 
my Debt may be loil (b). Nay fometimes the 
Z>ebtor mull be courted and carefs'd, that it be 
not Ion. And fome borrow on purpofe to make 
their Creditors dependent on them. As the 
Marefchal de Bochelaure, when he was·tax'd by 
Lewis XIII. with taking part with the Duke of 
Mayenne, pleaded in Excufe, That he di~ not 
foUow the Duke, but his Money: For his Vebt 
WfJuld be but in a de[pel"ate Condition if he did 
not flick clo[e to his Vebtor (c). Befides it is 
not feIdom that we lend to Perfons who are 
utterly unable to pay (d). . . . 

And therefore fome are of OpInIon, that It 
'Would be for the Advantage of the Publick, to 
allow none but Merchants to take up Money at 
Vfe; fo~ this would make the poor induftrious 
and force them to Frugality, who fome of 
them are not afraid to pay Interefi for Money 
to maintain their Extra.vagancies. And Mo
nied Men, rather than let their Money lie dead, 
would either take to Merchandife themfelves, 
or would put out their Money to thofe that do; 
which would make Trade flouriili, to the great 
Benefit of the Common-wealth (e). Grotius (f) 
is of Opinion, That the Legal Intereji ought to be 

the Loan of a Confumable Commodity oughi70 
be given Gratis, becaufe the Loan of all other 
. rthings is fo. But I anf wer,that as I have a 
Power of Granting th~ Ufe of ~y Goods, that 
are not Confumab!e, eIther Gratts or for Ren,' 
w herellf the one is a Loan, the other a Let: 
~ing: fo what ihould hinder ·roe .from grant_ 
Ing the Ufe of my Money alfo eIther Gratis 
or for a certain Recompence?' But, if you 
Ihould infiCl, that that on!? is a Loan which 
is lent out Gratis; the Confequence would be 
that Money lent upon Interef'l ought to b~ 
caned by fome other name, a~d not that it is 
unlawful. 

Another Objeaio~ is, That Money is a Bar. 
ren Thing (g), of no Ufo toHuman Lifo, as are 
CloatiJs, Buildings, Cattel, &c. And therefore 
.nothing. ought to be demanded for the Uj~orii. 
To whIch I anf wer, that tho' Money is fo far 
Barren, as not to produce its like; yet after 
an Eminent Price has been fet upon it, by the 
Indufiry of Man it gains. a Faculty, which na. 
turally it had not, and becomes Produtlive of 
thofe Things, which are both in it Natural 
and Civil Refpea Fruitful. And therefore 
Ufury is not to be look'd upon as a Natural but 
as a Civil Increafe (h). Befidesl Money let 
out to Interefl is not apply'd contraJY to its 
proper Ufe; for he who borrows Money does 
it at leaa for the fake of Bartering. And Pro .. 
perty it [elf was fira fettled, with a Defign . 
that ev.ery Ma?'s Goods fhouJd .be. immediately 
BenefiCIal to hImfelf; and yet 1t 1S not againH: 

flated, not according; to the Gains of the Borrower, 
hut the Loft, that thereby accrues to the Lender; 
as in Buying 'and Sellingl and other Contralls, no 
Regard is had to what the Receiver may make of 
th~ CommoditYI but what goes aw'9' from the 
Seller. Anal in this cafel 1'0 much goes away as 
every Manl in his own Calling, might and ufually 
does make of his c311one),; Allowance being made 
for Hazards, 'lJ.)hich in [ome Cafes are more, in 
others lcfl: with whom I fo far agree that no 
Man can complain, if his 7.)ebtor makes a vail 
and unexpected Return of his Money: But 
:yet there is no doubt but I may demand higher 
Interefi of him that makes a very Gainful 
Trade, than I can of another who drives a 

Nature, to let out our Goods to anothef for 
Rent (2). 

There is another ObjeClion, which is fome.' 
what nice; In Confumab!e Commodifiesl the 
'Property cannot be a!flinguijh'd from the Ufo., .~~. 
therefore tlJe U/e can't be mllde over~ but Ih~rpro. 
p~rty mufl too, and vice verfa. For as the Sub. 
fiance 'Or-Corn, Wine1 ana Flejh, perijhes in 'h~ 

Poot' one. , . 
X. 1:he At.tJIlents which are brought againfl 

UfUry1 are e~y anfwer'd. It is urged that 

UJe of them; /0 the Money that I expen"p~rifhes 
to me, as being remsv'd out of my Eftate. And 
therefore jince the DIe can't be d!ftinguifhed {rDm 
the Thing, nothing ought to be demanded for tlte 
Ufe; it being enoughl if the Thing be rfjhred in 

~~.--------------------------------~ . 
( a ) For every Body does not confider that of Martial, B. 2, Epig. 13. ' 

Et Judex petit & petit Patronus: 
Sol'lJai, cenfeo, Sexte, Creditori. 

• (b) , My Slowners, in payi!1g 'yhat. I promifed, has'made me afhamed of my Debt; however, I may avoid the 
~enrure of the World by paymg It WIth Intereft, Pind.Olymf1. Od. 10. ( c) Gramond. Hifr. Gall.!. 5. Diadar. 

Szc. 1. 19: c. 24· Pluto Eumene p. ffi. 591. C. Edit. Franc. 1620. ( d) To whom that of Martial may be apply'd, 
L. J. EpIg. 76. 

Dimldium donare Lino quam "'edere tatum 
~i mfl'lJult, mfJ'lJult perdere dimidium. 

( e) rid. Lud. Sep~a1iU!11' ~e ratione flatus, 1..2. c. 1.5. ( f) Ad LUcam VI. 3 S. (g) See Mat. XXV. 24-
( I ) Mr. Barbeyrac 111 hIS Fufr Note upon thIS SealOn explains the. Text above cited. (h) Of which however 

Stnec:e fpeaks fe'.'erely. enough: I fee, faYf he, Deeds and BQllds and Writings, the Emblems of Covetoufnefs, which 
deceive our vam Mmds .. For what are Ufury and. Accounts, but Names unnaturally impofed upon Things for the 
S:.pport of Human AVarIce? What are thefe Bins of Contraa, thefe Computations there Prices fet upon Time, 
t IS .cru~l Interefr Up?~ Interefr? They are all Evils of our own making, and depe~d upon our felves, they have 
r°tlung In the~ of Sohd~ty, that can be eIther feen or heM, but are the empty Dreams of a covetous Mind, De Benef. J' .c. It Ariftotle too IS fevere enough upon Ufury, The Art of Ufury fays he is derervedly odious for it makes 
a Tn ffi ~oney it felf, and not of that for the fake of which it was f~und OUt'. for the Ufe of Modey is to carry 
on ' . ra c, nUt UJIt? encreafes it, and is therefore called ~I!.~, for the thing Begotten is like the thing that Degets; 

(nut)1O Uju1J'd Mhne~ IS both the thing Begetting and Begotten, and therefore this forc .of Gain is U nnarural, Pol. I, 7· 
, 10. towar s tend. (2) See Mr. BIJrbeyr""$ Second Note upon this SeUion. 1.' J 
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CHAP. VII.. Of the Loan of a Con!;mable Commodity. 
kind. To this I anfwer, that indeed the Ufe 
of a Confumable Commodity does not properly 
differ from its Subfiance (a) ( I), but yet it 

,does not therefore fol]ow, that the Power to 
make Ufe of it upon an Obligation to retllrn 
the fame in kind fame time after is not worth 
fomething. Now 'tis a Condition in every 
.Loan, that the Thing be not return'd 'till fome 
time after; But if I Borrow Money for fuch 
a certain Time I may lay it out upon other 
'Fruitful Commodities, or make a Gain of it 
'fome other way. And thus fuppofe I Borrow 
Provifions, or. other Neceifaries, my Gain con
fiUs in thi~, that I am not neceffit~ted to part 
with my Goods upon ill Terms to procure Bread: 
Or, my Money, which mufi otherwife have been 
thus expended may now be laid out to more 
Advantage. . 

And here we may obferve by the way, what 
.AriJiolle (b) relates of Cyp{eluJ, Who having 
devoted all his Goods to the Gods of Corinth, 
tbe jirfl Telr paid the Tenth part of them, and 
fo for ten Tears together. But in firia Jufiice 
this did not fatisfie his Vow" unlefs for the 

'Relief of fuch a Rafh one~ any favourable In
terpretation may· be alIow'd. That Saying of 
Calo in Cicero (c), who thought UJury as bad 
as Robbing and Murther, is to be underfiood 
only of Extortion; which reduces the Poorer 
fort to Extremities, and adminifiers to the Co
;.retoufnefs of the Rich. Our Ancef/ors, fays the 
fame Calo (d), maned in tbeir Laws, that a 
Thief flould be condemn'd to pay YJouble, but tin 
Ufurer ~adruple. And yet he himfelf, if we 
may' believe Plutarch (e), did craftily enough 
exel'cife ·that fort of U(ury, which we now call 
Bottomry. Augujius very jufily Cenfur'd fome 

"Roman Gentlemen, for taking up Money at' 
'low lnterea, and letting the fame out at high 
(f). 'The Old Romans'and Greeks (g) abhor'd 
Ufury, as being Burthenfome to the Poor, and 
tbe Foundation of Suits and ~ar,.els: The Per
fians, as being not very far removed from Veceit 
lind Lyi1Jg. And certainly 'tis unbecoming a 
Chrifiian for a [mall Sum to accept of lnterefi 
from thofe, whom it is in a manner Charity to 
Jelieve (h). The Greeks took an excellent 
Method to fupport their Friends in Dill:refs : 
For fever~l entred into a Society, and had a 
Common Chell, to which each contributed a 
certain Sum every Month; and out of this 
they lent Money without 1nterefl: to any of the 
Society, that fhould happen to be reduc'd to 
N;ecelHty; upon Condition to refund it, if his 
Cucllmitances fhould ever happen to grow bet
ter (i)( I). 

XI. In Confirmation of what has been faid 
for the Lawfulnefs of U/ury, it is obferveable 

that thofe who are againfi it, allow of fome 
Contraas, which in effeCl: amount to the fame 
Thing. Thus, fuppofe Caius is furnifh'd wi t4 
Money enough to Buy a Farm, which Seiu! 
has a Mind to, but wants Money. for the Pur
chafe; Caius at the RequeU of Setus, buys the 
Farm, and lets it to 8:iuJ, No Body can deny 
hut that this ContraCl: is Lawful. But if Caius 
:fhould lend Scius the Money to buy it him
felf, and Scius fhould pay fo much for IntereH 
as he mull: otherwife have paid for Rent;. I 
don't fee but that the ContraCl would be very 
Jull:. Nay, this latter Contra& is much more 
for the Advantage of Scius than the former, 
for here he purchafes the Property of the 
Farm. 

Again, :fhould anyone put his Money into an 
honefl: Man's hands, upon Condition to be ad
mitted into an equal Share of the Gain, which 
he fhould make of it ; no Man certainly would 
call this ContraCl: Unlawful. But in Equity 'tis 
the fame Thing, if infiead of this uncertain . 
Gain, he Bargains for a certain Sum, which will 
never be the lefs Lawful, for being cal1ed by the 
Name of InterefJ. 

The Alcoran forbids Ufury, and yet the Moots 
Borrow Money to carryon Trade, and allow 
the Creditor half the Gain; but if the Principal 
happen to be loil, the Vebtor refunds that only; 
but if only part of the Principal perifh, the 
Whole mllfi be made up out of th~ Gain of the 
Remainder. 

A t.!Mortgage, whereby a Man \receives the 
Produce ot Lahd given in Pledge for the Loan 
of Money; is acknowledged to be Lawful (k) 
(1.): Bot if'no Pledge be given, why may not 
the Creditor receive fomething anfwerable to 
the Produce of it (1). 

Grotius (m) rejeas the Name of Ufury, but 
allows the Thing. For, fays he, there are (ome 
thing's which look like Ufury, but arc CPaEls of 
another Nature: as the Amends that ough.t to be 
made a Creditor for the L# he is at being out 
of his Money, and the regard that ought to be had 
to the Gain he might have matle of it; fliP De
dunions being made for Uncertainties and Accio 
dents, and the CPairJJ he mufl have taken in the 
Man(lgemcnt of'it. Thus it is not proper!.J Ufury 
to demand II Corijideration [or the Charges he is 
at, who lends much c.!Moncy, and provides it dn 
purpofc; and for the danger of lojing the 'Principa!1 
where good Security is not given. Now the 1n
tereH for Money lent, not to a poor Man, but to 
one that makes a Gain of it, we demand upon 
this very Account, becaufe we are debarred 
from making that Gain of it, which otherwife 
we might; and becaufe it is worth fome Con. 
fide ration to have7 infiead of our Money, only 

h'< a) 17.id• lib, 7, t. 5. l. J. and ~. D. de UJu. cor. qU4 uJu conJumuntttr. ( J) See Mr. Barbeyra? s Third Note upon 
t IS SealOn. (b) Oeconom. 1. 2. C. J. (c) Off: 2. in fin: (d) De re ruftica, princip. (e) Cato MlJjor. 

(f) Suer. 'in Augllft. c. 39. \ (g) Appian. I. J. de Bc1lo Gi'1Jili, p. 382. B. Edit, H. Steph. (h) Viti. Sira'tid. XXIX. 
I, 2, 6," ~f~l. XV. (i) That Contribution-Money was called 1e9t'@-. (I) Viti. Cicero tie Offtc.lib. 2. in fin. 
Se~rCa~lr,.tJOli s ~omment upon the 16th Chapter of Theophraftus's Charaaers. (k) Add. lib. 20. t. 2. I. 8. D. in quibul 
'''II); plglltts t{JClt~ contl·ah. (2) See hereafter Chap. 10, Sea:. 14. ( I) Among the Perflllnt Ui_r; is forbidden, 
but Maul/ge! allowed even under the Lex mTl1711jJQria, Olear, ifin, PerCZ. 5· c. i6'. (m) L. 2: C. u. 
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Of the Loan of a Confumable Commodity. BOOK V. 
a'.l AClion againfi the Creditor; and certainly 
'tIs reafonable we (bould be admitted intoPart 
of the Gain made of that Mtlney, which we 
\vere not oblig'd to lend, either in Ju!1:ice, or 
Charity. What Honefi Man therefore will 
quarrel about words? And who would not 
laugh at thofe who pretend th~y don't take 
Ufur), for their, Money, but only what they 
themfelves might ha.ve made of it? Befides, 
this fuperfi:itious Nicety is not at all confiUent 
with the Decrees of the Civil Law; for accord. 
ing to them the U{ury is afcertain'd and agreed 
upon before·hand: And the Damages allowed 
the Creditor, for what he might have made of 
his Money, are among other Reafons demanded, 
for Failure of Paymtnt at the time appointed, 
which ought to be fiated according to the Lofs 
fufi:ained, ,be it what it will; but becaufe it 
wonld be difficult to prove and adjuIl: it exacUy, 
it is therefore general1y reduc'd to regular In. 
terefl (a) (I). 

Since therefore 'tis I~wf111 to demand Damages 
for tardy Payment, or becaufe we lofe by not ha
ving our Money paid in at the time appointed; 
why may we not bargain for fomething certain 
before.hand, upon Confideration that our Money 
is in another Man's Power, whereas we were 
not oblig'd for his Benefit to venture the Lofs, 
or to neglect the Gain that might be made of 
it (b). 

XlI. Lafily, It being evident, that Men 
could not be found who would lend as much 
Money gratis, as Human Neceffities and Com
merce, (as carried on ~ow a.days, among mofl: 
civiliz'd Nations) required; feveral Shifts were 
found out and allowed of to evade the Decrees 
of. the Canon Law againU ufury. ' Am(;mg 
which may be reckon'd the t ~urcha{e of II 
Tcar!! Income (2.); where for fo much Money, 
I have fuch an immoveable thing made over 
to me for the Payment of it : Out of which 
I receive a certam Rent forever, or for fuch 
a limited, or unlimited Time, or for Life. 
And this JrJcome may, upon Payment of the 
Principal, fometimes be redeem'd, fometimes 
n.ot. Nay, fometimes if the thing given for 
Security happens to be loa, the Perfon of the 
Debtor is Refponfible for it. But that fuch 
a Purchafeas this differs only in Name and 

Shew from UrurYI no Man is fo blind as not to 
fee (c). . 

Nay, in Confideration of the Ufefulnefs of 
moderate U[ury, the tp(}pes themfelves permitted 
under afp.eciolls Ti~le; Mou~tain.s, as they caU 
them, of PIety; that IS, they dId not allow either 
Pledge, or Interefl to be taken for three Sc.l~nt 
to a poor Man; but for larger Sums Pledges' 
might be taken for Security, and every Month 
fame fmall matter paid as Interefl:: and if the 
Pledge were not redeemed in a Year, it was to 
be fold by .duE/ian, and the Remainder, after 
Payment of the Debt, refror'd to the Owner (dJ. 
After much Debate, U(ury was allowed of in 
H~llandl as a Thing beneficial to the State, and 
even thofe who took it wer~ permitted to enter 
into Holy Orders. . 

How much the Laws againfl: Ulur}, are evaded 
by ;c. drj Exchange (3) (as they call it)' is well 
known among the Merchants. 'To .wh~ch may 
b~ referr'd that fort of .ContraCl, w9,lch lS called 
in spanifh, MohaIr" (e). When a Man takes 
up Goods upon Trufi at a high Rate, and imme
diately fells them again to his Creditor at a low 
one. 'Tis more tolerable when Goods are bought 
dear, by reafon that a long time is allowed for 
the Payment, and immediately fold to a Thinl 
fomething cheaper for ready'Money: For here. 
by a Man may avoid the Neceffity of taking Up' 
Money at llnreafonable Interefis: or, in the 
mean time, may make fo much Gain as to be 
very able to pay the Debt at the time appointed. 
And this is common in MurcoV)' (f). . 

It is requifite indeed, that private Men fhould 
be hindred by Law from exaCl:ing what Interelt 
they pleafe, and that it fhould be fix'd at filch:t 
certain Rate: Yet a Man may fairly expeCl: fome. 
thing more, when his Money is lent butfor a 
fhort time (g) (4)' 

The Egyptian Law (h) did not permit the 
~rincipal to be more than doubled by (]fury, 
and aUowed the Debtor's Goods to be feized 
upon, but not his Perfon: Whatever they got 
by their Labour, or any other jl1n Title, we~e 
look'd upon as their Goods; but as for theIr 
Perfons, they belong'd only to thePublick, tl> 
be difpos'd of in its Service, according as they 
were ben qualified for the Duties of War, or 
Peace. 

(II) Vid.1. 17. f. 3. 1. 22. t. I. D. di Ufurif. (I.) Concerning this, SQlmlljius de U[uris, and Mr.Placette de l'Interetare 
worthy to be confulted. (b) ./ldd. Bsco. Serm. Fidel. c.39. t Emptiofen!us IInnu;. (2~ See Mr. Barbeyrac's Firft and 
Second Notes upon this Seaion. (c) ./ldd, Fran. Hotoman. flbf, I. 2. c. J. & Jo. Labard. Hift. de reb. Gall. t. 6. p, ;93· 

(d) , ./llex. Se'IJerus lent publickly at 4. per Cent. but gave many poor People Money without Interefl to buy Land, 
C and was contented to be paid out of the Produce. Yid, Lamprid. Something of the fame Nature (but that they part 
, with nvthing gratis, or without Security ) is frill pra8:ifed in Lombardy; fo cal1ed becaufe formerly. moft of theUfurers 
, in France were Lombards and 'jews, who afterwards were fo odious as to be' expelled the Kingdom. Vid. Hen. S[eph~ 
introduor. arJ Rp"lo&. pro Herodoto, 1. I. C. 6. .. Cambium Siccum. (3) Concerning this fee Mr. La plilcette's Laft Chap-
of Ufury. ( e) Vid. Montaltii, lit. pro'llincitJl. 8, & ltd ellm Wendrok, not, 3. ( f) Olear. itin. Perf. 1.1. C.1· 

<. g) Vid. Leonis NO'll"J. 84. ( ... ) See Mr. Bnr,eyrn?s 4th Sea. of this Chapt. (h) Diqd9r. Sic.!. I.C. 79. 
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C HAP. VIII. 

Of Partn'erfhip. 

P· At'tnerjhip is a ContraCt by which two, or 
more join together their Money, Goods, 

or Labour, upon Agreement, that the Gain, or 
Lors {hall be divided proportionably between 
them (a). And here, if every Man contributes 

. equally, each muH receive an equal Share in 
the Gain, or Lofs: but if they contribute un
equally, t-heir Shares rilUfi ~e adjufl:ed ~cccord
jng to the Laws of GeometrIcal Proportion (b). 
And the fame obtains, if two, or more join La
bOllr; or ()ne Labour and the other Money (1); 
or each Party both Labour and Money. , 

. IT. Upon breaking of the 'Partne1jhip, if each 
Party contributed only Money, 'tis plain upon 
a Dlvifion, each muit receive according to his 
ContributIOn. But if both Money and Labour. 
\Vas contributed it muil be confider'd after what 

I manner the Collation was made: For when 
Labour is contributed on one fide, and only the 

· Ufe of Money on the other, he who contributed 
the Money does not admit the other to a Share 

: in the Principal; but only to his Proportion of 
, the Gain that might be made of the Money and 

Labollr join'd together. And, in this cafe, as 
· he that contribut~d only Labour has no Title 
to any Part of the Money, when they break off 

,. Partnerjhip; fo the other alone, as Qwner, is 
concern'd in the Rifque that the Money is ex

~ pored to, and in fuch a.PartNcrjhip as this, not 
I the Money -it felf, but the Rilque that it runs, 
· and the Gain that may be probablyexpeaed 

from it, is compared with the Labour. And 
theref.ore when the Gain is to be proportion'd, 
we muil not compare the Labour with the 
Principal (as if, one having contributed Work 
to the Value of 1001. and the other loool in 
Money, the former were to receive only a 
tenth Part of the Gain) but to the Rifque and 
HJzard that the Money is expos'd to, which if 
computed to be WQrth 100/. each Party !hall 
gain ~qual1y. 

The befl: way, in this Cafe, is to rate the 
Rifque of the Principal, and the Hopes of the 
Gain, accordirig to the IntereH, that is gene
nlly given for Money. Suppofing then this 
1I1tereil to be 61. per Cent. if one Party contri
butes Labour worth 601. and the other Ioeol. 
in Money, they {hall fhare EquaHy of the 
Gain. 

But fometimes the Labour and Money are fo 
interwoven together, as to give him, that con
tributed only his Labour, a Share even in the 

Principal; the Labour of the one" and the 
Money of the other, being in a manner united 
into one Mafs. As when one lays out his Money/ 
upon unwrought Commodities, and another 
fpends his Labour in working them up, and 
managing them. Thus, if I give a Weaver 
100/. to buy Wool, and he makes Cloth of it; 
computing his Labour at 100 I. 'tis manifefl:, 
that here both of us have an equal Interefl: in 
the Cloth; And, when it is fold, the Money 
mun be equal1y divided: Nor, ought I to fub
fira6l the Money, that I .contributed at firlt_ 
and then divide th~ Remainder with him (c). 

III. Befides) 'tis not unjufl: to enter into fucb 
a 'PartnerpJ;p, as that one Party may have a 
Share in the Gain, without being in danger of 
partaking of the Lofs (d) .. But this is irre
gular, and a mixt Contract of 'PartNerfhip and 
InJuring: and here an Equality will be ob
ferv'd, if the IN{uring Party receives a greater 
'Gain than the other, In Proportion to the Rifque 
he runs in bearing the other harmlefs. But 
for one to partake of the Lo[s and not of the 
Gain, is repugnant to the very Nature of Part. 
Nerfhip ;. for no Body ever enters into fuch a 
Contraa, but upon the ProfpeCt of fome Ad-
vantage (e). ' 

IV. Sometimes People enter into 'Partnerfhip 
for all they are worth (20); in which. Cafe each 
Party, according to his Condition and the Laws 
of good Husbandry, may take from the com
mon ,Stock as much as is neceffary for the hand
fame Maintenance of him and his (3). But 
fince few Men's Circllmfiances will induce them 
to· continue long in fuch a P artneifhip as this (f ), 
it would be convenient to agree at fira, what 
Share of the Gain each fhall pretend to upon 
breaking off. Where Grotiu$. (g) obferves, that 
no Regard ought to be had to what has been 
aCtllal~y gain'd by th.is, or that Man's Contri
butions ; but to what might probably have been 
expeCledfrom them: For therefore it is that 
many join their Stocks together, that each may 
be admitted into a Share of what is gain'd by 
the Goods of others. . 

Now tho' no Man ought to have his Liberty 
fo far intrenched upon, as to be confined to a 
'Partl1crfoip longer than he defires; yet flnce a 
great Degree of. Fidelity is required ~ among 
'Partners, he ought not to break off unfeafonahly 
and to the Detriment of others (h). Upon this 
Point Cicero (i) difcour[es very ferioufl y. It is 

.( a) Vid.Jih. 17 t. 2.1. 73. and 1. 52. f 3, 4. L. 60. f. I. D. pro Socz'o. (b) In Partnerfhip the more a Man eon .. 
fnbutes the more: does he receive. Arijf. Nic. I. 8. c. 16. In the fame Senfe ought that in the DigtJfs co be explained, 
1. :<). D. h. r. If it be not mentioned what Share eAch Pllrty contributed, they muff be preJum'd to be PIli Equllr. 

( I) Vii. II/jlit, l. 3. t. 16. De Societllte, f. 1. (c) Compare Grotz'us, I. ~. C. 11. f. '4' (d) Vid.I. %9. f. I. D. h. t. 
(e)Vid.l·:l9,f~.u,h,t. (l)Ibid.f.~. (3) Ibid. leg. 73. (f) Yid.1.70.D,h,t. (g)D.L. 
(h) Vi.1. 1.65. f. 5, ~c. D. h. t. Ci) Pro S;;xt. R,oJcio, c. 40. Add. Quintil. Decl. 310. 
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Of Partnerjhip. / 
BOOl< v. 

accounted, fays he, a baJe thing 10 Jec~i'()e II Part- .Malice of others, but to an intimate FrienJwc 
ner in ever Jo finalt a mat tier, and wzth reaJon: lie open: For how can we provide againfl a Pan. 
For he who enters into Parnerfhip does it-in hopes ner, whom we catlnot Jo much-asJufpe8 without 
ofgainitJg to htmfdf a1'tAjJ!ftanl. To whom the~e. violating our Vul)'? Well therefore did our dr/. 
fore can he fly for Succour that ftif.fors from him ceftorsjudge him~ who deceiv'd his Friend in Ihis 
on whom_ he depended? Tkofe Crimes. are of the 'Point, fit to be reckoned amongB the worfl of 
blackefl hue againfl which there IJ the leaR YiliAins. 
guard: W; m'!)' defend our Ielvesa~4infi the 

___ .0---'-____ -*-_________________ _ 

C HAP. IX. 

Of ContraCts that depend upon Chance. 

1'XjE come 110W to fuch ContraCl:s as depend when' a Multitude are in fault, and 'tis incon. 
V V upon Cbance; where the Parties refer venient for them all to fuffer, then indeed the 

themfelves to [orne uncertain Event, and give Criminals may be punifh'd by Lot. . 
S~curity to fiand to, and to be dete~min'd by. it. In Private Affairs Lots are of great ufe, either 
Some of thefe indeed have no RelatIon to Price, in dividing ofInheritances, or conferring'upon 
yet moll of them have j and therefore, ~e One a Benefit, or a Burthen which cannot be 
think fit to difcourfe of them all together III divided, and yet which many have an equal 
this place. . -. Title to (e). . 

There GontraGls may be eIther Pub/lck or III. Nor are fuch PaCis as tliefe of lees u[e in 
Private; The Pub/ick, are fuch ~s con~ern War, either when the Bfue of the whole is 
either War or Peace. In Peace fome NatIons tbrown upon the Event ofa Battle between 
determine Themfelves by Lot in choofing both Armies, or between two or more chofen 
Judges, in affigning Provinces, ~nd in difpofil~g out of each fide (f): Or when fome dangerous 
of Offices, when t?e Competlto.rs, b~~~ In and honourable Poll is to be affigned, for which 
refpeel of their Right and thelf Ablhues, many are equally qualified ( g). ' 
are Equ~l; for. oth~rwife .{bould one _ hay~ a Indeed al~oa all folemn Wars, at leaR after 
better RIght, hIS Right might be PreJudlc d: all Terms of Peace have beep rejeCted, feern to 
Or fhould another have greater Abilities, the fuppofe an Agreement between both Parties, 
Common-wealth might fuffer by it (a). In fuch that which fide foever {hall have the good·For
Cafes the' Parties are fuppos'd to enter into tune to .be Conqueror fhall have Righ.t targive 
CompaCl: to acquiefce wiihout Coml?laint in the Laws to the vanquifh'd: and this is the rear on 
Determination of the Lot, as haVIng volunta. that no Party can ever urge as an Excepti()l1 
rily fubmitted to-it (b). And when a Su-periot againfl: any Treaty that he was forced to it by 
lIfes Lois about that which he might enjoyn of Fear,; for he who takes the Field, when the 
his own Authority, he is fuppo:;'d to depart Controverfy may be decided otherwife, is fUll
from his Right, and of his own accord to fub. pos'd to commit the Decifion of it to the Sword, 
mit himfelf to their Determination. . and therefore cannot conl"plain whatever Con· 

The Defign of thefe Lots is not to fearch dition the Chance of it impofes upon him. And 
into the hidden Decrees of God, unlefs where this too is the rearon, that when they come to 
he poGtively commands it (c), but to put an Articles, the Parties engaged are prefumed to 
end to Streifs and Differences. (d), or that a fian.d upon e~al Grounds as to the Juflict ot 
Perfon, who otherwife has Power to decide thelI Caufe, and whatever Mifchief has been 
them by his own Authority may avoid the done on either fide is _forgiven, as fuppos'd to 
Ddium of the Party againfl: whom he decrees; have been done by Con[ent; : 
and leave no room 'for a Co,mplaint of the In- ~uch a Covenant as this do they'euter into, 
juHice of the Sentence. . who decide their Q!.larrel by a Vue4 and ~her.e. 

But in a Controverfy where the Party call fore. he that kills, is not oblig'd to make Sauf
is Punifhable by Law, ''tis abfurd to apply any facbon to ,the others Wife and Children for 
thing of Chance; for no Man ought to be pu- the Lofs.; for t~ey join Battle by Agree~e~t 
Iiilh'd, unlefs matter ofFaCl: be evidently prov'd upon thIS Condltion to Kill or to be KIll d. 
again(l him! Whereas a Lot, let it fall out how But fince thefe Vuels when undertaken by 
it will, can never be able to undo what has private Men of their own Heads, diretHy 
been done, & vice ver{a; and therefore Lois thwart the end of Civil Judicature, they are 
are not capable of adjl1fimg ruch Matters. But defervedly refl:rained by revere Penalties. For-

, (a) For as Ifoc;·at~s in Areoptlg. fays, p.lIg. 248. ~d. Pari!. Fortune governs the Lot. And CalJimachuf in Hymn.1o"Jif, 
v. 63, 64. For a Thmg that each has an equal Tltleto, tlS convenient to caft Lots. And Phi/oft)·. in vita ~lp"!!. Tyan. 
1·3· c. 9· Fortune has no Prudence, fo that the worft may be chofen by Lot. (b) Vid. Juftin.1. I. C,IO. (:; L IS.~)· 

'(c) Se~ Provo XVI. 33. (d) ~ee Provo XVIII. 18. (e) Add Numb, XXXIV. I], 'lof XIV. 2. P':,{, XVI. 6. 
(f) VJd.Gi'Qf L 2,c.2).f.lo,f71.3.c.2o.f"p, (g) Vid r Hom'-1.If. ,,-17'. 
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CH A P. IX. 0/ Contrails that depend ufon Chance. 

merJy Indeed they were al10wed .o~ (but ab. 
furdly, and againfi the End of C.1Vll G~vern
ment) either to clear a Man of a Cnme obJeCled, 
or to demon(l:r~te his Right in Conteft (a). 
Thus heretofore in Germa1!)' a Point of Law 
whether the Uncle, or the Son of .the Elder 
Brother decea~'d, {bould take place In the Fa. 
thds Inheritance? was abfurdly lHt to the 
Determination of a Duel {h). 

IV. Among thefe ContraCb of Cha~ce we may 
reckon ,.. Wager J (I), when two differ about 
fome future or paLl ~vent, if not k.nown to 
either Patty, tach laymg down a c~rtalO PI~dge 
to be his who {hall happen to be 10 the fIght. 
Thefe Wagers feem to ~e Recipr~cal Promifes, 
2nd CondItional Bargams; which are fo far 
mixt with Chance, as not having their Event 
depending on the Parties. The Riddle indeed 
propos'd by SampJon to his FritQ'ds, feems ra· 
ther a Sport than a /Yllger (c), it being a C~n. 
teIl: of Wit, whether.he could propofe a ThIng 
with greater Obfcurlty than. they' fuould a~
fwer with Acumen. But hIs Fnends play d 
foul, in folving his Biddle, not by t~eir o.wn 
Ingenuity, but by the Treachery of .hl~ W~fe. 
Though perhaps it was not fo very faIr 10 hIm, 
to make a private Faa, and not fome common 
matter the SubjeC! of his Riddle. ¥or 'ti5 a!mofi 
impoflible to find out fuch partlcular pnvate 
Fat!s as thofe, b}" gueffing. " 

V. All forts of 'PIAl'S where the Parties con
tend for fomething, carry with them a Cove. 
nant, depending more or lefs upon Chance.. And 
the more they admit of Ingenuity, Sleight, 
Cunnipg or Strength: the leu are they con· 
cern'd in Chance; a.d indeed are only fo far 
dubious, as the degree of Strength or Dexterity 
is not as yet manifefi, or, as fome unforefee.o 
Accident may interpofe (d), or as Human Wit 
and Indufiry does not exert it felf fo much at 
fome times as it. does at others. Many are de. 
pendent both upon Chance and Skill, as Game. 
ing at Cards, ana the like; others are entirely 
at the Mercy of Chance, as Vice. ~o~e of 
which are Naturally Unlawful, for It IS by 
Confent that we engage in them, and each 
Party ventures Equal, and plays for Things 
tha.t are in his own Difpofal. But becaufe the 
Publick is concern'd that no Man {hould mif. 
fpend his Efiate; and a Man may be eafily un
done b, Gaming, if he plays high (e); at waH 
much Time, which is a precious Thi~g~ may 
be confilmed in it (f), and becaufe It IS fre
quently the Occafion of Q!1arrels (g), and fe
veral other Inconveniencies; it is therefore 
the Bufinefs of the Government to confider, 
how lilt Gaming {bould be permitted, and how 
high (h); but generally fpeaking, thofe CPI'!J's 

feem mon allowable, that admit leall Chance, 
and moll Ingenuity, and vice ver!". Now in all 
forts of Gaming 'ris a !landing Rule that no foul 
Play be made ufe of, For Ihey that run in a .Race 
are {uppold to contend by Swiftnefs, not hJ' Tricks; 
to endeavour althe /Tillory by Speed, not by laying 
on of Ha"dJ, .or Iripping up the Heds of their 

. AJverjaries ( i) 
VI. Of the feveral forts of Gaming, that which 

we call * Raffling is, when Many contribute to· 
wards the Purchafe of a thing, and then leave 
it to Chance, which One £hall have tbe whole. 
In this there a..re two forts of Co ntratls ; for in 
refpeCl: of him who expores his Goods, it is Sen .. 
ing: in refpetl of them to whom they are expos'd 
it is calling Lots for them. For, by Agreernent, 
he whom Fortune favours, is to have the whole, 
and the rell are to be at the Lofs of what they 
contributed. The Rule here is, that the whole 
of the Money contributed Lbould equal, and not 
exceed the Value of the Commodity: And that 
everyone of the Contributers filould have an 
eqllal Chance for it, in Proportion to their Con. 
tributions. 

VII. Another fort is, when a certain Number 
of Tickets, Benefits and Blanlu are c1il; into a 
G~afs) and feveral, at certain Rates, buy the 
Liberty of drawing thl!m with this Condition, 
that he who draws a Benefit fhall receive the 
Value infcrib'd upon it. 

This fomething refembles our t Lotterie~ 
and comes nearelt to that Sort of Contratl' 
which we call the 'Purc/JII{e of Hope, tho'ther; 
be Hazard enough with it. The Rule here is, 
That the Price of all the Tickets £hollld not 
much exceed the Value of the Benefits; I fay, 
not much, for Charges are to be confider'd, and 
the beR Benefits may happen to be, drawn firft, 
and if fo, People won't be 10 forward to venture 
upon the remaining Tickets. 

Such Lotteries as there, are fometimes fet 
up to collet! Money for publick Buildings, or 
for the Relief of the Poor; in which Cafe, the 
Price of all the Tickets together, is generally 
much larger than the Value of the Benefits; 
which Overplus is in the Nature of Alms and 
Charity given after a free and chearful man. 
ner (k). 

But, in fine, for an Equality in Gaming, it 
is not only requifite, that the Venture on each 
fide lhould be -equal; but alfo that the Danger 
of lofing, and the Probability of winning lhould 
bear .Proportion to the Thing contended for; 
v.g. Itt a Game that depends upon Skin or Ill. 
gcnuity, it One Man is twice as Skilfnl as th¢ 
Other, it is fit he £hould lay down a double 
Stake. So if Ten lay down each of them a 

. <rtlinea for him that throws highefl, it may 

( a) Vid. 'JUT. CI",Qn. tit. roo De flurglltiDne tfJulgllri, 6- pll./lim Cad. Legum sntiqIJliru71l Lindenbrogii, ejuf9; Gl9/forium. 
ill l'ocabulQ Campio &,Duellum. (b) Apud SigibertUm Gemblacenfem ad snn. 941. • SponJom. . 

(r) See Mr. Bllrbeyrll"s Firft Note upon this Seaion. (c) 1udg. XIV, 12, &c. (d) Vid. Virgo II!.n.l. ~. V. 31·~. 
(e) 'jU'1J. S. 1. v. 88, &c. (f) Ovid Trifl. J. :1. v. 48], 484. (g)' The A/coran together with Wine forbids chofe 

• flap which depend on Chance, becaufe they (dminifter frequent Occauons of Quarrelling. Clip. de Menf •. 
(11) t ·id. L. Jr. t. $. D. de a/utoribui, & ibi juris Romani interpreter, Photius, Nomocan, Tit. 13. C.19. Selden de 111rr, 

,\, I;~ G. Sec. H,br. 1. 6. C.I J. (i) ~mbr. 01f.3. c. 4. 'Which is taken from the Saying ofChryJippui in Ci., Off-a. C.IO, 
• L~tQrill. t OUII FQrtu1f~. ( k) Adj. Martin Delrio DzfqHijit. Nagi;. I .. 4, c, 4. 
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feem unreafonable that he 'who ventures but 
.... one Guinea {bonld gain Ntne; but then we 

mull confider that it is nine \times more pro· 
bable that he lofes than that he wins. Upon 
which Ground fome (I) think it a foolilli thing 

, to be afraid of Thunder, for of 2,000000 Men 
perhaps not one may perilli by it; an~ therefore 

, not only the Greatnefs of the EvIl, but the. 
Probability of its not happening ought to be 
confidered. ' 

VIII. To the fe' Contracts, that of InJuring 
bears fome Affinity; when for a certain Sum a 
Mantakes upon him the Rifque that Goods are 
to run in Tranfportation from place to place, 
chiefly by Sea; which, if they happen to ~e 
10ft, the In(urer is bound to make good. ThIs 
Contract is null, if either the Injurer knows 
for certain that the Goods be already fafe, or 
the Merchant that they be loft. For the matter 
of thIs Contraet is fuppos'd to be a Lofs ·con
fidered as lwcertain. Whereas if the Injurer 
is certain that the Goods are alriv'd fafe, he 
runs no Rifque: and if the Owner knows ~hat 

they are loll, he can't demand· another to ;; 
the Rifque of them; for what is not in Rein 
can't be liable to Rifque. As for the Price o~ 
fucn InJuring, it is to be fiated by the common 
Rate, or by the f\greement of the Parties. 
Thus much IS certain? that the more ~r greater 
the Dangers are, which the CommodIty is ex 
pos'd to, the greater Rate may be demanded fo;· 
Injuring it; as if the Seas be infefted by Ene .. 
mies and Pirates, more may be demanded than 
if only the Uncertainty of TempeHs were ap_ 
prehended. And in refpe& of diem t()O, more 
in Winter than in Summer (a). This Contract: 
I have mention'd here, becaufe in r~fpea: of the 
bJ[urer it chiefly depends on Chance. There 
is mention made in Livy (b) of an Injuring 
which coll nothing, for they, who bought up 
Cloth and Corn to be tranfported to Spain, de. 
manded, That wbat was on Board jhould be In. 
fur'd f:y the 'Ptlblick from the 'lJa1'!ger of the Ene. 
my and the Seas: But what Cheats were com. 
mitted by this means we may read in the fame 
Author (c) (2). 

(I) This may be fecll more at large in Mr. Bouhour's Art of Thinking, Part IV. Chap. 16. and the Laft, whence 
()ur Author has taken moil: of this Section. (a) Add. Loccenius de 'Jure maritimo, 1. 2. C. 5. (b) L. 23. c, 49. 

(c) L. -5. c. 3. (2) See Mr. LaPI6Jcette's Treatife of Rejlitutisn,. B'4. c. 15· 

C HAP. x. 
Of Acceffory 'PaBs. 

HAving done with principal Contraas that the Pleafure of the Parties. Moreover they think 
fubfift by themfelves, I come now to it ought to be confidered, whether thefe Pa&s'be 

thole that are only Acceflory and have .no Ex· added to encreafe, or to leffen the Obligation..\f 
iHence, but as they are added to others. Thefe III. Concerning all which we may form there 
may be divided into two forts; for Some ~re following Conclufions. I..d 'PaEi Jo qffiEling 
apply'd in order to!ld~, or take away fometh~ng the Effonce of a Contrall as to make it Unlll1J)fo~ 
'from the principal Contraa, and thefe the Clvi. or againfl good Manners, is Null. ,For we have 
lians call Additional 'Palls: Others are added proved above that no fuch Covenant can Hand 
only as a Confirmation and Security toContraas Good; Thus if a Bride {bould add a Claufe to 
already compleated. her Contraa of Marriage, by which She might 

II. The Roman Lawyers (a) difiinguifh, be. be allowed the Ufe of other Men; or, if a 
tween fuch Additional 'Palls as are added be. Steward {bould add it as a Condition that he 
fore, or immediately upon the entir~ Comple •. ·{hould be permitted to imbezil his Mafier:s 
tion of the principal ContraCt, fo as 1n a Man. Goods, they would neither be Valid. So It 
ner to be part of it, and fuch as are added would be abfurd for a Manto make a Bargain, 
fometime after; Then they examine whether and at the fame time to protefl: that he is forc'd 
the Contraas, to which they are added be fuc~ or frightned into it: Of, for a Man in any 
as admit of Equity, or fuch as are tyed up to the ContraCl: whatfoever to confefs that he does not 
Rigour of the Law; And lamy, Whether they defign to deal honefl:ly (b). . 
affeCl: the Effentials of the Contratls, or fuch IV. II. When the 'Faa fo aJftEls the Elftnct 
Things as naturally flow from them, or fuch of the ContraE}, as utterly to change the Form of 
only as are Accidental to them. Whereof the -it, Jlegard mufl be had to the Intent of the Con. 
Firfl, are fo Nece£fary, as that no Contraa can traElor s.~' For if they defigned the ~ontr~a, 
be wIthout them: TheSecottdgenerally proceed accordmg to the Import of the words III Wh,lcJt 
from the Contract, altho' they ~ not exprefl:; it is exprefs'd, 'tis plain that the Paa which 
yet fo as that they may be vaned by the Par. IS Repugnant' to it muft 'be Null; for they 
ties, without affeCl:ing the E{[ence of it: The cannot be fuppos'd to Win things, whi~h are 
Lafl have no Dependence at all upon the E{[e!1ce Inconfifient and DeHruCl:ive of each other. 
of the Contract, bllt owe their Being purely to Thus it would be Ridiculous, if'a Man {hQuld 

( a) Add. D. lib. 2. t. 14 de paElis, L.7. r. 5. (b) Viii. D. lib. 16. t. 3. Depof, 'IIsi ,ontra, L. 1. f. 7.' & f 35, 
pre· 
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pretend to BI!J', and yet add fuch a Condition 
as would make it impolIible for Him to receive 
the CommodIty, arid the other the Money; 

-Of, ifhe fhould fo Lei a Houfe, as to make over 
the Property of it to the Tenant; or enter into 
Parl1lerpJip, fo as to have neither the Gain nor 
the LoIs iIi Common. 

But if the Panies did ,real1y intend the Change, 
and miflook only in the wording of it, or for 
fome certaih reafons chofe to fpeak improperly, 

,provided it be not againfi: die Laws, it will 
fiand Good, and not be quafufd for the ,Impro
priety of a Term (a). 

V. Ill. 'Pans which arc added immedilltefJI 
upon the Completion of the Contrall, whether 
they concern the Elftntials of it, or thoft Things 
,which naturally flow from it, or thofe which arc 
pure;, Accidental to it, are /Talid if they be not 
Repugnant to Law. For fince both Pa rties are 
here fLlppos'd to have Power to difpofe of there 
Things, they muil be obliged to what they 
COllfent to (b); thus, although it be Natural 
~n Btb'~ng. and SeRing, that t~e BUfcr be put 
In PofiHbon of the CommodIty, yet the Par
'ties by an Additional 'FaEt may order it other
wife (1). 

Thus the Obligation to make good a Defetl 
may be augmented or diminifh'd, befide what 
the ~ature of the Contrall would otherwife 
admit of; and the fame obtains in ConfenftJal 
ConlraEl.r~ if between the Completion and the 

"Execution of them a Pa6l: be Added i for this 
is the fame Thing, as if the Parties proceeded 

I upon a new Contraa (c). 
. The Purchafe of an Annuity, fcems to be 
filch. a fort of Borrowing, as may be referr'd 
hither. For I receive Money upon Condition 
to 'pay to fuch a certain Man, fo much Interefi 

. ,as long as he lives, provided that after his 
Death, the 'Principal be my own; whereas 
otherwife the Nature of a LOlln requires that 
thetprincipal be return'd to the Creditor or his 
Heirs. 

VI. IIT. .A 'Pall added to II Contrall Jome 
time after its Completion, if it be Negative and 
~ejif!Zed to take fi'om the Obligation, and jo mark 
in Favour of the Debtor ~r Defendant, is /Talid. 
Thus fome time after a Debt has been con· 

· .. ~raaed, the Creditor and Veblor may enter 
mto Covenant concerning the putting off the 
Payment, the Changing the Place of it, the 
Species of Money, the Forgiving the Interefr, 
(;lc. (d). 

VIr. Yo By the Law of Nature, liS far as 
bare tpaEi is capable flf Allion, a PaEi added 
to 4 Con~raa [ome time after its Completion, 
although It tncrellfts the Obl~ation, and fo turns 

in FaVONr of the Creditor or Plaintiff, m~ be 
/Talid. For the Reafen why the Boman Law 
denies it, (viz. becaufe a bare Affirmative PaC!: 
does not bear an Athon,) is out of the Ve rge 
or ,he Law of Nature (e). Thus fllppofe I 
had bought a Commodity, which by !~e Bar
gain is to ge delivered by fuch a Day, If after
wards we Covenant to have it deliver'd fooner, 
there is no Rearon but that I fhould receive 
the Benefit of it. Or, fuppofe I Let you my 
Ho,lIfe for tWo Years, and we afterwards by 
ConCent limit the Time to one, at' the End of 
the Year you ought to quit Poffeffion: but then 
I can't demand the Rent that would be due for 
th<: other Year. And thus in L,,~n of Money; 
I don't fee why the time pf Payment may not be 
Anti~ipated as wel1 as put off by an Addition{ll 
Com pall (f); nay altho' no Allowance be made 
to the Vebtor for this Anticipation, yet he has 
no Injury done him, if he voluntarily fubmits 
to it. Bl1t 'tis manifeft that his Obligation 
ought not to be encreas'd againfl: his Win, and 
therefo're. natural1y as much as is added to him 
by this Subfequent, Pall, ought to be taken off 
fomewhere elfe. ThllS,. if the Creditor will 
ha~e me pay him at another place, than tha~ 
whIch we agreed upon~ I on the other Hand 
can fairly demand an Abatement of fo mucli 
as it is my Intereil to pay it in the former_ 
But 'tis againfi the Nature of Bartering and 
Chargeable ContraEls, that any Pall ihould be 
added to encreafe the Obligation fo much on: 
one fide, as to make an Inequality; as if the 
BuyeY and Seller fhould agree upon fuch a Price, 
being the tru'e Value of the Commodity; and 
yet afterwards fhould Covenant1 that the Buyer 
ihould pay. more tha~ the Commod~ty is worth. 
Unlefs thlS be a mlxt ContraCl: of Buying and 
Giving, I can't fee how the Additional Price can 
be demanded (g). 

VBI. Hither I think may be referr'd whlt 
we caU a "" Trufi, when we ,make over to an
other the Property of a Thing upon Condition 
to have it refior'd' again: which I mention 
among the Additional 'Palls, rather than the 
'Principal Contralls,. becaufe it is always added 
llpon the Delivery of the thing. And this feems 
to be cal1'd a Trujl, becaufe, whereas otherwife 
when the Property of a Thing is made over to 
another, he may difpofe of it as he pleafes, and 
either keep it himfelf for ever, or part with it 
to another; by this Additional ~all we feern 
to truB to his Honour and Hondly, that he 
wiU not ufe his Property otherwife than ac
cording to Agreement, and will be wil1ing to 
Eart with it again upon Demand. And there
fore the Solemn Form of this Contna amon~ 

(a) r"d. D.lib. 18. t. I. de contral,. empt. &c. L. 80. f. 3. lib. '9. t. 5. de pr4crtpt. 'flerb. &c. L. 4. &: 6. & lib. 17. t. %. 

,ro SOClU,.L. 5. f: 2. (b) C07ftrnBUI enim legem ex convellt£one nccipiunt, D. tJbi fupr .. Leg. J. f. 6. Vii. Leg. 24 •. & 26. r. I. 
(1) hd. D. hb. 19. t. I. de nil. empt & vendit. L. II. f. 18. (c) See above m Chap. 2. r. 6. Pld. D. lIb. 2. t.14. 

de P"cfJ.f, L. i. r. 6. Vid. Leg. 58. & lib. 18. t. l. de contrllh. empt. L. 72. t. 4. de reji;indelJdtJ '1Jwdit. L. J, 2, &- C. lib. 4. 
c 45", P~.1U10 IlCfllt ab emptione difcedm, L. I. ( d) See above Chap. 2. f. 3. Pia. D. lib. 2. t. '4. de paail, L. 1. r ~. 
~. ~8, t. ~. (It conti'f.lh. empt. L.72. (e) In the Laws before cited. ( f) rid. lib 13. t. s. L. ). f 2. 

';1( c~nftjl. peeI'm, ( ~) Compare Am. Yin."ii trlla. de p"Bit, c. 9. & •. 
FidlfCla, 

F ff ~ 
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the Romans ran, As honeR t!Men ought to deal 
together without 'Deceit (a). And becaufe the 
Truft was fo very ,Extraordin~ry, the ~reach 
of it was therefore branded with a partIcular 
Infamy by th; Roman Laws (b) .. We hav~ .an 
Example of this fort of Trttft In Lt~J1c~. PhIlIp", 
when hefaw that he'mufl fight, ana raiJe Forces 
in all Parts, bfingfollicitous for the CilJl of Argos, 
thou~ht it beff to put it into the Hands of Nabis 
King o[Lacedemon in Trull, to be re.ftor'd againl 

if he return'd with Succe[s: but i[nol, lobe kept 
for himfelf. 

Among the Turks, if a Man {wears to put 
away his Wife, altho' he immediately repents 
of it, he is yet oblig'd to nand to his Oath: 
hut in order to recover her again, he enters 
into a Tr:uff with his Friend, and 'gets him to 
marry her, and immediately after, to part with 
her. For after a Divorce, unlefs the Woman 
be married again, {be can't return to herjirfl 
Husband (d). . 

But fuch a Trufl as evades the Force of the 
L~w, ought not to he contraCled; as if I 
fhould give a Man, who' is free from Taxes, 
my Ellate in TfUFi, in order to cheat the Tax. 
·gatherers. 

IX. As for fuch 'PaEi; as are added by way of 
Confirmation flnd Security to ContraCls already 
compleatedt the mon ufual. is that, by which 
one Man gets anoth~r to he bound for ?im, ~o 
a.s to be Refponfible 111 cafe he {bould fall. ThIs 
'Perfonal SecuritJ is required in thefe Three 
Cafes. 

Firfl, BetweeJ,l Man and Man for the Per. 
formance of fomething Valuable, which is ca~l'd 
~uretijhip. SecondlY, In ~rimin~l Affairs, wh~~h 
IS 'commonly called Batl. Thirdly, In Pubhck 
C,91'1cerns, where Security is given byHqftages. 

For the riglu underllanding the Natl1r~ of 
Suretijhip, we mull: look back to the lail: SeCllOn 
of the iecoIid Chapter to this Book, to which 

,)we add, that being bound for another we make 
our fel ves fo far liable, as that if he does not 
pay the Debt, we mull:. But then Recourfe 
may be had to the Principal Vebtorl and the 
whole with the Charges may be recover'd of 

him. Now fince'Suretifhip is only an additional 
Con~rmation to a Contraa-, the SlJrety cannot 
naturally be oblig'd to more than the PrincipIIl 
( I ); So that if the Principal was obliged only 
conditionally, the Surety cannot be obliged 
unlefs the Conditions be mad~ good, nor can h~ 
be confin'd to fuch a Time or Place which the. 
other was not obligecho. And w hatfoever Ex. 
ceptions the Vebt7!r might make, the Sure,! 
can plead them to his Advantage (e), One that 
orders another to truft a third Perron does the 
fame thing as if he made himfelf a Surely; for 
by fach an Order he is prefumed to interpofe 
his Credit. But if he gives Order for· lOco! 
and the Perfon takes up but Sao l. he win fiaill{ 
refponfible for no more than was taken up; for 
the meaning of the Order was that he fhould 
have Credit as far as 10001. But tho' the Sure,,' 
cannot be obliged to more than the Principal, 
yet he may' fometimes be obliged to lefs; as 
when he undertakes for only Part of the Debe, 
at for the Whole, under certain Refiritlions, 
or UpOll Condition that the time of Payment 
iliould be prolonged, or a more convenient Place 
affigned for it. . 

The End. and Defign of Suretifbip mak.es it 
appear, that the Surety ought to be a Man of 
Subfiance and Credit, and able to anfwer the 
CrlditfJr's Sute, which indeed is fuppos'd by the 
Creditor's Acceptance of him (f). ; 

X. But yet it is not impoffible but the SurelJ 
~ay lie under a greater and a firiCler Obligation 
than the~rincipal; for He interpofes himfelt 
of his own Accord, the more to confirm the 
Principal Contract, without whom the Credito( 
had not enter'd into it. And indeed NecIllIi~J 
forees fome 'People to contract a Debt; but 'no
thing but Generofity, and an Oflentatiofi' of 
Kindnefs, and a Confidence in his Riches en
gages the Surety in another's Concern. And 
therefore the Creditor has, fometimes, more 
reafon to blame the Sureties than the Principal; 
For it was upon their Account that he trufletl 
at.aU, and they certainly are to be blam'd who 
WIthout utmofi Nece11ity derive a Buethen upon 
themfelves, which they ought to have known 

( ~) Utt inter bonos bene ~gier oportet, & fine fl'~u'atione; Vid. Ciceron. de Offic. L. 3. c. 17. & in Topicis, C. I:'. &- Ma. 
Fam~l. L. 7· Ep. 12 •• (~) There are Three pnvate Concerns, upon the honeft Difcharge of which, a Man s Repu
: tatlOn aJ?-d almo.il: hIS LIfe depends, A T,'uff, G~ardianJbip and Pal·tnerJbip, Cic. pro Rofcio, C.6. If a GUllriia1f ough~ 
t? be Faithful, If a Partnsr, If one entrufted With a Commiffion, if one that has re!=eiv'd a Truif, Id. Topids. . 

, He who by means of ~IS Truft, has ~efrauded any One isc~ndemned immediately, Id; pr~ Crecina, C.3. BU,t 1?-
what Matter~ the Rom,ans mterpos d thlS Truft YOQ may meet With every. where arnongft their Lawyers,. De Fiducumf. 

PatTe. Vid. Calum, Ir1!lt. J, 6. 'A Truff wa~ contraaed in Childrens fucceeding to their Father's Goods. Pi·d .. lib.;. 
t: 2.. f. uft. Inil:. de legtt: "~nat. Jucceff. L. ult, hb. 8. t. 4~' ~. de emanc. tiber. de jiduciaria po/felJioue. Via. llud::eum lI~ I. .%. 

lI~. I. t.2. D. de orzg.J'4~lS. Greg. !h~1ofan: Syntag.J'llm, 1. ~3. c. 5. f. 2. Vid.Inft. L J. t. 19. De tute(~ jiduclarltl. 
Pld. Bachov,. add: t, Inf!lt. ~c fi1ucla mca ~Ig~us contraa-a, Vld. Hid. Etymol. 1. 5. c. 25. Cujac, ad Paull rmpt,fent. 
1. 2. t. 13· SIC ~ Z1I fdet comm.i(Ji: znfo.ar jiduCId! znterce1it. Vi~. pr~·nc. 1. 2.. t. 23. Inft. de.jidel cammijf. & iU llachov. &c. 

(c) L. 32
• c. ,8. So Albomuy delivered up Pannoma to hiS FrIends the Hunns upon Conditionrhat if the Lflnsbtlrdr. 

: fuould ever have ~ccatio~ to return, they.fuould ~'eftore it back. Vid. Paul. Warnefrid. de gfftis Longobard. L.:%. 
I c .. 7. .Nabarzanes .(In CurtlUs. ~. 5· c. 9·) advIfes Dartus to make over hisK:ingdom to Bel/us. for -a Time, fo as .to re
• cewe .It b~c.k agam when Th1!lgs fu.ouId .be fettled. Hercules having fubdued Sparta placed T)'11darus the Father of 
, the D~ofcztrz 10 the Throne, whlcp bemg hI~ by ~onqueft, he mtruftectwith him, upon Condition that he would.re
, firore It faf~ a~d found to Hercules s ~on~, Diad. SIC. 1. 4. t .. H. Boetius (in Topic. Cicero ubi Ji~.tJl") begins a Cafe w!ch, 
, IJ a Man f,arlng tbe Bndl1ef of the Times fbould make over In Trufi: a Fann to a Powerful-Friend to retu7'n it when TI11ICi 
Jbould ,~cn~. . C,d) ~?nc?ny's Itiner. Tom. I. p. 465. compared with Olearius Itiner. PerJic. i. 5. c. 23. . . ,J I >, Ftd~lu./fol e: Ita. oIJlzgart non poffunt j rtt plus debeant, q~lam debet is, pl'O quo obligantul', &c. Inflit. 1. 3. t '-,. de Fullrg onu,. t J ei, Vu{. lIb. 2. t. If. D·fi,!uis cautiollibU$ & lib. 2.. t. J 4. L. 32.. D. de pa8t's, Jib, 3. t. 3, L. 5 (, D. dc. p,·ucur*t. Od ,~t (' . , . 9, 3· cle seto Macedon. lIb. 16. t. 2.. I. 4. I. S. D. de compenJat. (f) And therefore Vulcan (10 Homer. 

ji ff' :~.t v\' 5 
2, 353) when Neptu",! offered to be a Surety for Mars replies That the Semrity Wl1f IIf ~ad as the Dc!:, 

or I; ars J (I{l!d run t1Jll,n', HOll' JhoulJ hi be IIble toJei:t.e "pm Nepcun; IJmQ1'ig Ike God,? . I 

-' ttel 
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they were not able to bear. And therefo;e 
Wife Men every where diffwade us from Sure. 
tifbip, unlefs we would involve OUf [elves in 
linneceflary Evils (a). The Romans kindly pro. 
vided for the eafintfs of Women by the relleilln 
Decree (,); and by the Boman Law the ~rinci. 
pal farisfied the whole Deht by giving up all he 
was worth, ,tho' not fufficient to difcharge the 
Debt (2); which Favour was notindulg'd the 
Surety (3)' For he ''''as look'd upon as call'd in 
for the Reliefof the CredItor, that in cafe the 
cprifJcipa/ ihouid prove .infol vent ,'. the De ~t 
might be recovered of hIm. Tho Indeed thIS 
way of f:uisfying a Debt, by parting with an a 
Man 'is worth, is altogether unknown to the 
Law of Nature ; uniefs common Humanity may 
plead, that if a Man be brought to want by 
fome fatal Calamity, and not by Luxury or 

,Jdlenefs, it ought to fuffice if we fitip him of 
:his Pa.trimony, and not proceed any farther 
againfl: his Perfon. I 

Befides, the Surety may be more UricHy·ob
]ig'd than the rprincipal) in cafe he takes upon 
Ium by Oath, or under a Penalty, what the 
(Jther barely promis'd. Thus it is the Cufi:ome 
in {orne Places, ill default of Payment, at the 
time appoint~d, to o~lige the Sureties to appear 

. at fuch a certain place, and not to depart thence 
:till the Debt be fatisfied, and. this they call a 
i/Pkdge. Thot by reafon of fome Abufes, which 
. proceeded from it, it is now generally difufed. 
. XI. But becaufe Suretifhip is only an Additi9n. 
to.another Man's Debt, it is moll natural for the 
,Creditor to make his Demands firfi to the Prin
cipal, and upon Failure there, to apply to the 
Surety (b). And if the Surety pays the Debt, 
the Creditor ml1ll: make ove-r to him all the 
Right that .he had againfl the Principal; if that 
can be of more Service to him towards the Re
eave'ry of the Debt, than if he fued in his own 
~ame; efpecially if any. Pawn had been given 
f'0f Security in Part, it mull: be deliver'd up to 
the'Stiret}'. But ifreveral had bound themfelves 
for a Debt all jointly, and not each for the 
whole, in cafe of Failure ill the principal, the 
Etmhe'n ought to be divided amongU them, and 

. ea<:h obliged to pay his Proportion; unlefs one 
fhould prove infolvent, for then the Burth~l1 

" 

mu£I: lie the Heavier upon the Rell:.For a 
Number of Sureties were therefore provided, 
that if this or that {bould fail, the reil might 
be Security to the Creditor t c). Thofe who 
entirely take upon themfelves in their own 
Name another's Obligation (*), fo as to be 
efieem'd as Principals in the Eye of the Cre
ditor, differ in fome refpeCl: from Sureties. 
Whether fuch as thefe can recover of the Per
fon for whom they engaged, what they laid 
out ill his Service, and what method they 
ought to take to do it, is to be Determin'd ac
cording to the Nature of the Kindnefs; for 
this AlB: in them 'may be a Free 'Donation, or 
a CommifJion, or a Loan, or a Recompence, or 
fuch like. 

'Tis ufual alfo for a SureI)' to provide for him
felf by (t) Counter.Securi!J', whereby he may 
recover what he lays out for the ~rincipal, it 
the Principal himfelf proves ddicltnt. The 
Perfon that gives this Security owes the fame 
Obligation to the Brit Surel)', as the firU Sur(
ry owes the Creditor; and has the fame ACl:ion 
againfl the Principal, as the fid! Surety him
felf had. 

XII. As for Bail ( *) or the Obligations, 
that thofe lie nnder who engage for Criminals, 
'tis Obfervable that many ot the Ancients were 
of Opinion, that a Man was fo far MaUer of 
his own Life) as to have Power by' his bare 
Confent to engage it for another, fo far as even 
to forfeit it for another's Crime ( d). But 
that a Surety lliouId by his bare Confent make 
himfelf liable to a Puodhment,which other
wife ought to be mfl,Cl:ed on a Crimlllal, does 
not feem agreeable to thofe Rules of JTin,
diElivc JuUice, which ought to obtain in Hu
man Socie.ties; indeed if a ~a~ knavillily in
terpofes himfelf, that theCnmmal may have 
an Opportunity of efcaping- J ufiice, he ought 
to fuffer as much, as it is the Concern of the 
Magifirate t~at the other ~ad not efcaped his 
Han~~; ~hlCh may fometimes be Capital, e
[peclallY'If he who thus efcap'd be like to do 
more Mifchief (e). 

Farther than this, fuch a f.ubUituted Death 
is not lawful in the Civil Court: For no Man 
has [0 much Power over his' own Life. as to

I 

(~) Provo VI. ,I. &c. XI: 15. XVII. IS. X?,II. 26, 27. XXVII. 13. 'Ecclfts XXIX. 24, 27. Be a Surety, but at "our 
Pml',. ,;,'as the faymg of Chzlon. . .< I) D. Lib. 16. t. ~. ~. I: f. I, 2. (2) v~ f. Lib. 7. t. 7 I. L. I. & Inftit. L.4. t. 6. 
f e aefz,omb. f. 4~'. (3) V. Infl~t: Lib ... t. J 4· De Replleatl?mb. f. 4. . . ( b) This. the Roman Law calls Beneficium ex_ 
"u$i0nl l 6- OrdinIS. ~he Condw0!1 o~ a Surety deferves Pity, for hIS Kmdnefs rums him, and his good Nature breaks 
~[m. B?t the Credltol' cannot WIth any Face apply to the Surety, but when he cannot recover his Debt of the Prin~ 

"pal, QUlIIt. D,ecl. 273· (c) Add. Phred.l. IJab. 16. ("') Expromijforet. (t) FidejufJor indemnitatis. ('") VAdes • 
. ( d) Andocldes ( orat. de m):ftqr. ) relates, that Manthiteu! and Al'Jephion fat by the Altar humbly prayinC1 that they 

ml~ht not be put to the Rack, but that th~ir Bail. mig~t be taken, which was no fooner granted, but they mounted, 
thm Horfes and fled to the Enemy; leavmg thelf Bad; who were forced to undergo thofe. Tortures which they 
!hemfelves ought to have fuffe red. The Story of Damon, and Pythias (w hom Diod. Sic. in excerpt. Piirefc. calls Phinti.lJ) 
IS well known as related by Cicero in libr. de Amieitia. Of whom Mil-nil. Ailr. 1. 2. V.I. fays, 

Et duo ql!ip~t"ert Ie']u;' vadimonia fpo7lfl: 
Opttl'lJitque reum fponfor non JiojJe reverti, 
~ponforemque reus timUzt neJolvel'et i.pjiml. 

(e) r. I King!, XX. 79. 

Once Death was fhove for, 'twas a generous ftrife; 
Not who Ihould keep, but who Ihould lofea Life 
Was their Difpute, contending to deny 
Each other the great Pri vilege to die. 
The Surety feat'd the guilty Friend's Return, , 
The guilty Frimd did his own Abfencfi: mourn, 

Mr. Creech. 

expof~ 
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0/ cAcce/Jory 'Pads. B.OOK v~ 
expofe it at Pleafure for no Pu1JIiek Advantage; pawn'd to .blm, he lores his Debt, and is liable 
but only to hinder another from fuffering what to no other Pnnifhment (d). . I 

he deferves. Befides, the End of Puni{bments XIV. Things given in Pawn are eithedl.lch 
would be fruUrated by this means, for the de. as yield Inereafe, or filch as do not; as for the 
fign of them is either to amend the Velinrptent, larmer, 'tis ufual to aHo\v the Creditor the Pro
or to deter Others; But the Surety is not the fits, or a certain Proportion of them, in'lieu of 
Delinfjuent, as having not by any Aa of his, Interefl. As for/thofe which do not yield In. 
derived the quilt upon himfelf: And as for 0- creafe; th;y generally b~rgain~ thati(they be 
ther s, they will not be, deterr'd from offending, not redeem d by ruch a tlme, the Creditor lhaU 
by feeing an Innocent Man fuffer, but will have the Property of them: And this is not 
either be moved with Compaffion, or lhuck naturally unjufi, efpeciaIJy if the fjJawn qaes 

, with Admiration of fuch Love and Confiancy, nGt exceed the' Value of the 'J)tbt ~ and the 
as does not refufe even Death, for the fake of a Interejf of it; or if, provided it. exceeds it; 
Friend (a). (I) , the Overplus be return'd to the Owner. Tho' 

It appears ther~fore that Bail can be no far- this the Roman La·JJyers neve'r al10w of (4),
ther admitted in Criminal cafes, than as a feeu- for thus needy neceffitous People might quickly" . 
l'ity to the Magifhate, whofe Duty it is .to pro- be fiript of all. they w.ere \Vor~h through the 
fecme, that the Damages of the '.Dc/tnfluent . Avarice of thelr Credttors, beIng often farc'd. 
Thall he made Good, or his Fine paid, or if He to leave in rpawn much more than the V due of 
be abfent, that.He ilial1 make his Appearance; the Veet. 
fo that nothing in the mean-time may be De- But it is reafonable, that, if the 'Pawn be 
creed againfi him, as if he were Con via, or not redeem'd by. fl1~h a time, it {bould be laok'd;. 
if he be in Plifon, that he may not be Jore'd upon as fold at a fall" rate fiated then, or fome 
to Plead in Chains. And even in thofe Cafes, time before, by fome honei~ Man (t). 
the ben way is for the MagiHrate ~o let the I In iliort, as the Creditor ought to rellor~ the 
Sure1.Jl know before-hand, what fecunty he ex- Pawn upon Payment: fo while he has it in. his 
peas from him, that fo he may Confider whe- Cunody, he ought tp look after it as carefully;' 
ther his Circumfiances will permit him to Ven- as his own; and if it may be the worle for u~ , 
ture fo much upon the Honelly of his Friend. fing, he ought not t~ put i~ to any Ufe, unleft, 

The' Obligation that Hoflages lie under, leave be expre~y. gIven .hIm by the Bargain. 
hardly ever taking place but in Leagues .and And therefore dlt rec€~ves any Damage, or 
Civil Governmertt, will be difcufs.'d more con- happens to be loft throug~ his Fraud,.or want 
venie~tly hereafter. B. 8. c. 8. f.6. of, at leafi, common Dlhgence, he IS obliged 

XIII. Another ufual way of S'f:turitl, is to to make it good. . .. :. 
give tHe Creditor fome certain Thing in 'Pawn, XV. It is a receiv'd Opinion, that a 'Pawn de. 
7t il1 the Debt be paid; the defign of which is> pofited can never become ones oWn by fjJreftrip. 
not only that the Vebtor may be incited to a lion (6): and the reafon iSI becaufe the Redemp. 
more fpeedy Payment for want of his Goods (b), tion of a ?awn is fuch an Aaion as cannot be 
but that the Creditor (2.) in Cafe of Failure may exercis'd often, but once only. Befides fjJrt .. 
have fomething Equivalentl and being in Pof. Jeriplion was firfi introdnc'd to put an end to 
feffionof the Pawn, need not be at the Trouble Sutes, which would not otherwife be determined, 
and Expen~e of going to Law. And therefore and to fettle Property which would otherWlfe 
th.e Pawn ought to be as much OJ:: more Worth be uncertain. J3ut, in the cafe before us, there 
than the Debt it felf. And fince it is Defign'd can be no QueRion in whom the Property of 
for the Security of Debts which bear either a the Pawn is, when I po{fefs it as another's, and 
17ulgar or Eminent Price, 'tis necdfary that the it evidently appearing upon what account he 
Pawn fhou'd 'have the fame Faculty.. So that left it with me, I cannot prefume that he had 
we cannot approve of the ~ptian Cullom ever relinqui{b'd it. , , 
(c) (3) of Pawning the dead Bodies of their Pa- Bllt yet the Cafe may fo happen, as that the. 
rents, altho' whoever refus"d or negleCled to Vebtor may fairly be debarred the· Power of 
Redee~ them was profecl~ted with the utmon Rlklemption; as (e) if when he would hav~. 
Ignommy, and deny'd BUrIal after Death. And redeemed it he had been hindred) and has 
for the fame reafon'it feerns inhuman to feize now pa{fed it over in Silence fo long. Mot0 
upon '. the d~ad Body of a '.D.ebtor, that fo his, create a Prefumption that he 'never deljg~s It; 
RelatIon.s mIght be. fhamed mto a Pay~~nt of or if it be very lUllch to the Creditor's Dlfad
that whIch oth~r.wlfe they were .not obhg. d to. -yant,age to have the Payment continually p~t olf, 

. By the way, tIS worth obfervmg, th~t m t.he It cannot be thought unjuil: in him to dlfpoie; 
KIngd~lt1 of peg·u. a Ma~ may CP~wn hIS W:1fe of th~ Pawn as his own; efpecially If by length I 

a~ld C~lldr~n to hIS Cre!~tor; but If the Credttor of time the Value of the:: Money has been 
lIes with eIther the WIfe or the Daughter thus changed, fo that the Creditor would receive 

( a) A~d. -";nth Mahh. de crimin ad 1.48. D. d. tit. 14. c. :1. f. 13, &c. ( I ) V. Grlt.- L. 2. C. 21. I. 1 I. n. :t. 

( b). Vid. Lib, 13. t. 7: L 3$. f 1. dt Ilfiion,.l'ignerat, &c. ( :1 ) V. Innit. L. 30t'. J 5. ~ibus m{){/is re cantr"haur 
obllgatlo,f 4· (c) v. DlOdot. SIC. L. 1. c. 93. (3) V. Herodot. in Euterp. & Lucian, de Luctu. p. 306,3°7. Ed . .t1711fl· 

( d>' Gafpar. Balb. ztinm. (4) Y c. L. t. t. 35. De paEfii pignorum, & delege C~mmz/Jur. ill pig1lO1'ib. )·,Find • . ' . 
(5) V. D. L. 20., t. I. De pzgnorib. & hypothejis, ~c. 1. I I. f. I. & 1. It5. f. 9. (6) V. C. L. 4. t. 24. d.e'[/lgn,,;·atztlll, 

AH. 1. Jo. ( e I Grot. 1. J.. C. 12. f. ult. puts thiS cafe. . 
~ers . 



CHAP. X. Of rAcceIJory PaSs. 
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le[s than he lent, fhould he admit of a Re
demption. As fl)ppofe a Man had lent another 
loool. 100 Years ago> and had received in 
Mortgage a Farm~ which was then worth the 
Money; in the mean· time the Value of Money 
has funk half in half, and therefore now if the 
Creditor be forced to receive back his 10001. 

he would receive only enough to purchafe half 
the Farm, whereas, at the time of ContraCt.J .it 
would have purchafed the whole. 

XVI. The Roman Lawyers difl:inguifh be
tween a Pawn properly fo called, and a Mort
gage (1); the former is t~e aCtual Delivery of 
jome Movable, the latter is the bare affignment 
of fomerhing Immovable for Security of the 
Vebt: For barely to affign over Mov~bles as 
Security, without putting them into the Cufl:o. 
dy of the Creditor, 'Would be ridiculous; for 
they might be remov'd away;and fo not anfwer 
the End for which they were affigned. This 

iii 

way of Mortg~e is very llfeful among Sub· 
je6l:s of the fame State; for it being abfolutely 
nec~ff'ary that they f.hould frequently borrow of 
one another, and as neceifary that the Payment 
fhould fometimes be put off for a confiderable 
time, there would not be Movables enough for 
fufficient Security; and it would be too hard to 
oblige the Borrowers immediately to part with 
their Immovables, as their Houfes Qr Land (a). 
And therefore it fuffices to allign fuch an Im
movable for Security, as can't be taken away, 
and of which the Law at any time can gi~e 
Po£feffion. 

In the State of Nature fuch Mortgages arc 
needlefs; for if the Vebtor refufes Payment, 
the Poifeffion of the MBrtgage affign'd in Se ... 
curity mult be detain'd by force of Arms. 
Whereas in that Statt, without fuch a par., 
ticular Affignment, it is lawful to feize on an'y 
thing that belongs to the Vebtor. 

, (I) V Inftit. L. 4. t. 6. De aaioni".f. 7. ( a ) Compare EX6d. XXII. 1.6, "7. Deut. XXIV. 6. Job. xxn. 6. 
XXIV. 3. Pro1J.XX. J6. &- D. L. 20. t. 1.1.6,7. D. de pignor. &c:. Diodor. Sic. I. I. c. 79. G.I~b.S~.t.17. L. 8: & lIutlient. 
A!,rictlitom qUdI ref pign. oblig. puff. . 

CHA P. XI. . 
By what m~ans Obligations founded upon CompaCl: may be di/Jolved. 

WE come now to fee by what means Ohli- II. But if a Man pays a Debt for anothef 
gations thus founded upon CompaCl; without either being his SUrery, or having his 

may be diff'olv'd. The trion natural way is the Order for it, can he recover what he has thus 
Performance ofthe Covenants (I): for that be.. paid of his oW~ Head? In which Cafe we mtlll 

I ing done, the Obligation ceafes of courfe. And diltingui:fh whether he made this Payment 
here we may obferve, that fome Obligations againU the other's Will, or only againlt his 
are fo inherent in a Perfon, that they cannot be Knowledge. In 'he former Cafe 'tis plain lie 
perform'd by any other (2): Whereas fome may cannot recover it j. For how can anyone impale 
he done by rprox)', it being aU alike to the Party an Obligation upon me againfi my Will, which 
concerned by whom they be perform'd. Of. ought to be founded upon Confent·? But be
fuch a Nature are all thofe ContraCts which re- caufe no Body is prefum'd to throw his Monet 
late to common mercenary Work, fuch as may away, we ought to contider further, whether 
be done as wen by one Man as by another; as he defign'd what he thus paid as a Gift to the 
alfo thofe which concern Confumable Commodi- Creditor, or not: It he did; the Vehtor is not 
ties, whkh if ,ve do but get our felves poifefs'd concern'd in it: But if he did not defign it as a. 
of, it is indifferent by what Hand they come· to Gift; we ought to fuppofe, that he did it to 
us. In inch Cafes ,altho' it be moll: natural for transfer the Creditor's Right and Title againU 
the Vebtor himfelf, or fome other, by his Order, the Vebtor upon himfelf. And altho' the Crt. 
to pay and perform according to Agreement, ditor,.at the Payment, knew not of his Defign, 
yet the Creditor ought to acquiefce, if any but receiv'd the Money as paid in the Name of 
other Man difcharges for the Vehtor,~ I fay, the Vebtor: yet ifhe who paid it cannot recover 
for the Debtor, for whofoever pays upon his i~ of the 'Debtor, the Creditor o.ug~t iQ Equi~y 
own account and not the Vebtor's does not re- eIther to refund what hethus recetv'd, and Lhll 
~ea~e ~im (~). But in cafe o.r Sl!retifbip, if the pfeferve his ACtion againfi the Vthtor, or elfe 
Prmclpal dtfcharges the OblIgatIon, he releafes to give up his Title to the other ; efpeciaI1y if 
borh hi mfelf and the Suret}' ( 4)' Whereas if he may be prefum'd to have made his Payment 
the Surety pays the Debt the 7>rincipa/ is indeed in Hopes it would have been acceptable to the 
reJeas'd trom the Creditor, but at the fame In- 1JebtiJr. Upon which account the Roman Law 
[tam becomes indebted to the Surel:Jl even allows him an AElion for BuJinefs done (a). But 
altho' this Payment was made with~ut his fince the Zlebtor may put In his Exceptions, 
Knowledge. . that it was not acceptable to him, and that he 

. (r) Tallttur ?mnis obliglltio fllutir,ne ejuf quod debetu,., Inflit. L. 3. t. z~. ~;b. mod. toUitur oMig. prinei/,. (1) See above 
In ll. r. c. r. i J9. ( 3 ) Nllm quad quis fuo nomine fll1Jit, non debito)";., debitorem non libm't. D. L. 5. t. 3. 1. 31. p"inei/,_ 
g (4) l:,m fi reus johJITit, eriRom ii, 'flli pro tiP inter'llinerunt" l: hi'411t:V. Inftit. ubi fUJI'. ( a ) V. L. 3. t. t. S. de ne~ 
"lt ll rg€jJlS,1. 43. & lilt. 
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is not willing to owe this other Perron fuch a 
KindneCc;, his beft way would be to fuppofe that 
his Creditot· has given up his Title to him, and 
to deal whh him accordingly. But if a Man 
{bouId Jay out ahy Expenee upon another's 
Goods without his Knowledge, he may keep 
the Goods as a Pledge till the Expences be re
paid him, unlefs the Improvement is capable 
of being taken away from them. 

nI. :No Payment, or Satisfaction of any Ob
ligation ought to be made but to the Creditor 
hi.plfelf, or whom he has order'd to receive it 
in his Name (I), and if I pay Another by 
mlfiake, the Creditor's Title neverthelefs Uands 
.good; but then I may recover of the Othe! 
what I thus pOlid him (2.). The Creditor is here 
prefum'd to be capable .. of managing his own 
Concerns (3), an~ t~ have a perfeCl Und~r~an~
ing of the Affau In hand. For otherwIfe It. 
would be to throw Money away, rather than 
to make Payment of it. . 

IV. Befides, the very thing mull: be. paid 
that was bargain'd for, and not another in its 
fie ad (4); itmufi be paid entire, not ma~gled (5); 
not partially, nor pIecemeal; at the Tune and 
Place ( 6 ) appointed (,); er~ecial}y if it be the 
Creditor's Interefl: to have It paId here rather 
than there, and at ruch a time rather than at 
another; for the Time is part of the Price (a). 
Yet any of thefe Conditions may be fuperfeded 
by a .new Agr~ement, which. the Creditor is 
fometImes forc d to comply WIth, through the 
Poverty or Knavery of the Vebtor, ~eing wil1-
ing to receive part rather than nothlDg, at an-

\ other Place rather than no where, and after the 
time expired rather than never. Tho' fome
times Equity requires that the Payment be put 
()ff and accepted in parcels, when it can't be. 
perform'd imm~diately, or all at once. T~us the 
Athenians havlDg made a Vow to facnfice to 
Viana as many Goats as they £bould kill Ene
mies; when they could not procure fa many in 
the whole Country, they decreed to facnfice 
roo every Year ( b). Sometimes too there is 
no other way of ending the Sute than by forc
ing the '.Debtor to pay an Equivalent. 

'Tis luanifefl: that the Creditor only can re
mit the Debt, and not his Servant or Steward 
without his exprefs Order. . But if the Vebtor's 
Steward tranfaCl:s with the Creditor, and com
pounds for lefs than the whole, tbe Gain does 
not redound to the Steward but to his Malter; 
and it would be Theft and Purloining in the 
Steward, if after having compounded with the 
Creditor, lie {bould bring the whole Debt in 
his Accounts, and put what he got by Com-
polition in his own Pocket. . 

The Creditor is fuppos'd to be fatisfied, ifhe 

accepts of a Pawn as PaYlnent, or takes it~ 
Tflllt till·Payment be made, or if it be fold 
and the Price receiv'd in lieu of the Debt. And 
if a Man owes Money by feveral different 
Bonds, and pays part, the Payment ought in 
favour to be apply'd to the moH bunhenfome (c). 
The way which Pitel/ius (d) took to pay his 
Debts was very fcandalous; when he went 
to Germany he was fa in tangled, that his Cr~. 
ditors would fcarce difmifs his Perfon upon 
any Security; who a little after, whenhe was 
made Emperor and return'd to ./lome, hid them. 
felves. But·he order'd them to be brougbt be. 
fore him, and told them, That he had rejlor'J 
them Safety for their Money, and demanded 
back tRe Bonds and Inll:ruments of Contract . 

V. The Obligation is fometimes releafed by 
Compenfation, which is by oppofing Debt to 
Debt (e ), or when a Man ceafes to owe me, 
becaufe I apparently owe him as much of the 
fame kind. For fince as much (efpeciaily in 
Confumable Commodities) is the fame, and where 
the Debts are mutual, if I receive, I mllet im. 
mediately refund as much! therefore to a. 
bridge fuch needlefs Payments 'tis mofi: con. 
venient for each Party to pay himfelf by reo 
taining his own (8); efpeciaUy !ince there is no 
Paying and Receiving without fome trouble in 
it: And it would be very imprudent in me to 
pay firfi, when I need not do it, and fo to pu~ 
it in the other's Power to be behind hand 'in 
his Payment to me ( f ). 

But this COnlpenfotion does not take place, 
but between thofe that are Creditors and Veb. 
tors to each other; for if I have fa much due 
to me from a Third Perfon, I cannot obtrude 
that upon my Creditor for Payment, unlefs this 
Thirdand he bejoin'd in fuch a. Partnetfhip as to 
have all their Obligations and Rights in Com. 
mon; fat then their Goods may be look'd upon 
as one and the fame Patrimony. Nay if they 
be Partners in one fort of Commodity only, 
Compenfation will take Place, if one be my 
Vebtor, and the 'other my Creditor for that 
Commodity; for fa far they are to be efl:eem'd 
the fa.me Perfon. So, if lowe Money to him 
who is my Vebtor's Heir; or, if the Cr~ditor 
of hi~ whofe Heir I am, is indebted to me, 
Compenfation may take place. And thus I may 
oppof~ Debt to Debt, altho' my Creditor is a· 
gainH it; For with what Face can he demand 
me ~o pay ~im, when he declines paying me? 

Smce thIS way of Compenfation cannot be put 
in Pra61ice, but between thofe who are mutually 
in Debt to one another, it foJ]ows, that I cannot 
oppofe to my Creditor what he'owes another, 
whore Agent I am, without his exprefs Orders. 
For tho' a Man intxufis me with the entire Ma-

( I ) V. D. L. 46. t. 1. De folutionlb. &c. I. 49· (1) V ~ D. L. 12. t. 6. De condiEfione i11debiti, l. 65. r. 9. 
( J ) .V. D. d. 1. 1. I;. ( 4) V. D. L. 11. t. I. De r.s ,,·editif. I. 2. f. r. (; ) ibid.].:2 r. (6) V.D. L. r:;. t. 4· 

De eR quod certo loco dnri oportet 1. 9. (a) V. Mar';/ll. 1. 6. ep. 30. (7) V. D. L. 46. t. 3. De Jolut. & libcl'af .1. 70 • 

( b) Xenophon ~ d.JlrLC. 9i KUflf. P.178. Otherwife concerning the time of payment that of 1. 105. of D. B. 
46. t. ~. T>eJolution, & •• us'd to be obCerv'd. (c) V. D. ubi J"pra, I. r, 4.97 .. (d) V. Xiphilin. ad ann. 69' 

( e) V. D. L. 16. t. J. De CompenfMio". 1. r. Compenflltio, eft d,biti & mditi inter fe cmtri~tltig. (8) V. Gl'ot. L. j. 

c. '9. f. IS. ~c. (f) L. z. L. 3. D. d.l. D,o/.f",;, If Hi ,'tit quod redl'iiturus eft. 
nage• 
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nlgement of his Affairs, I am not therefore to 
reckon his Things as my own, and by that 
means make C()mpen/alio1J for my Debts; for 
perhaps he had rather have another Man his 
',Deb/or than me. Nor if I trull my Affairs to 
another, do 1 thereby take his Debts and Ob
ligations upon my felf.; Thus V·K· i?ould Caius 
enjoyn me to exaet hIS Dues of Sezus, whqfe 
Vebtor I my felf am; neith~r can Seiu~ with.out 
eaius's leave compenfate hIS Debt wah mIne, 
and under that Pretence refule Payment, (for 
What has CaiuJ to do with my Debt?) Neither 
can I take the Debt upon me infiead of Seius. 
So one that is indebted to a Minor cannot make 
CompenJation of that which the Guardian owes 
him: nor can the (Juardian releafe his Debt by 
oppofing to it that which his Creditor owes the 
r.9t1inor (a). 

On the other Hand, if one that is bound for 
another, be caU'd upon for the Debt, he may 
oppofe by way of Compen/ation, not only what 
the Credttor owes to him, but alfo w hat he owes 
to the Principal 2)ebtor; and this even againlf: 
the Knowlege and Will of the Principal: For 
fince the Creditor cannot refufe fuch a Compen
J.lion from the Principal himfelf, Why fuould 
not the Surety have the Advantage of it? And 
it would not be fair in the Prin,ipa/ to be againft 
it, fince he is oblig'd to repay what the SurelJ 
thus lays' down for him. 

VI. But in Confumable Commodities Compen. 
fuion does not regularly take place, but in thofe 
of the fame kind, and that too, not 'till the time 
of Payment is come or pan ( b); and therefore 
things of a diffetent fort or quality can't be 
~id by Compenfation, as a Bsfuel of Wheat for 
a Bufuel of Oats, or a Hogfuead of Rhenijh for a 
Hoglliead of Port Wine; nor things of a diffe. 
rent Species, as this Horfe for that Ox; nor of 
a different Kind, as a Sheep for a Goofe; nor a 
Species for a thing indefinite of the fame kind, 
or for an indeterminate Qgantity, as Bucephaltu 
for a Horfe, or a Veffel of Oyl. Yet the Ro
man Lawyers admit of Compen{atiotl, wbere the 
Particulars are not affign'd, but the fame fort 
and quality is owing on each fide, as if. I had 
promis'd you a HorIe in general, and you hap
pen to be Executor to one that leaves a Horre to 
me in Legacy. But, ytt even in the former 
Cafes, each Party may rate their Debt, and then 
pay them by Compen/ation. And yet, where 
Debts are thus reciprocal, the Obligation is 
rather fufpended than taken a way, by with. 
holding what lowe another, till he pays what 
he owes me. But WorN for Work, or Worlt.for 
GoorU win not admit of Compenfation at the 
very IuHant that it ought to be perform'd; for 
that would frunrate the very End and Defign 
of ruch ContraCts. 
. B~tif ea.h Party releafe the other, the Ob. 

llgatlon ceafes upon another Principle, viz, 
Mutual 1)i!agreement; fo alfo if I teafe to be 

oblig'd, becaufe a~other, w~o. ought firlt to pet· 
form his Part, omItted It, It 15 not by reafon of 
Compenfatio1l, b~t b~caufe the Condition, upon 
which the OblIgatIon was founded, does not 
appear. But if my Work has been negJeCted 
by the Party t~at ~ad. undertake~ i.t, I may 
rate it and fo bnng It mto Compenjallon. Nay 
1 can oppofe to a Debt an equivalent Damage, 
or a Fine adjudg'd to me for any Injury done 
by my Creditor. But if two Perlon5 be at Law, 
and whIle the Caufe is depending !trike up a 
Bargain~ neither can oppofe the Law.fute, or 
the Charges of it to ~he other ( c ); 'U, g. fup
pofe I am at Law WIth another for an Efiate, 
and during the Sute, fell him a Houfe, he can't 
impute to me as Payment the Ellate, or the Ex
pences he has been at abollt it; For the Ellate 
dots not as yet appear to be his, and the Nature 
of the thing fuews, that the Bargain was made 
.without any regard to the Caufe depending. 

As for that fort of CompmJlltion which can
cels former Favours by fubfequent Injuries, 
Sene,a difcourfes largeJy of it (d). So alfo equal 
Injuries may, by Compenjatioll, be put up on 
both fides, prov ided the Right of the Magifiratc 
be not infringed. 

VII. The Obligation ceares a1fo when the 
Creditor, or he who has a Title to it, forgives 
it; for 'tis evident any Man may recede from 
his own Right, and when the Right has been 
made over to another, ther~ too the Obligation 
teafes upon that other's forgiving it. And as 
at fira I cannot Hand oblig'd, if the other Party 
refufes to accept of it: fo neither can I con
tinue bound, if he thinks fit to cance~ the 
Bond. But this only in cafe no Third Perfon is 
injur'd by it, for otherwife he alone cannot re· 
leafe me, altho' I was immediately oblig'd to 
him only. 

This Releafo is perform'd either exprefl'yor 
tacitlY; to the former belongs what the Roman· 
Law calls Acceptilatio ( I ), an .dc1f4ittanc~ or 
1Jifchm-ge, by which the Perlon acknowleged 
himfelt to have receiv'd what indeed he had 
not; asalfo the Stipulatio Afjuiliana (2), which by 
a fort of NovflJion, brought the Vebtor to Ar
ticles of Agreement, and then re1eas'd him by a. 
YJifchm-ge; all which tedious Forms and Cir
cumllances the Law of Nature knows nothing 
of, but makes the Obligation to ceafe upon the 
bare Confent of the Party fignified. 

Befides, the Obligation is prefum'd to be re
mitted, if I deftgnedly deliver up, (not in 
Trlln or fuch like) the Infiruments or Deeds, 
without which the Debt cannot be made out (e); 
but if I have feverallnnruments, and each of 
them is capable of proving the Debt, then the 
Obligation is not fuppos'd to be cancelled upon 
the Delivery of one only . 

As for what. the Roma" Law obferves, that 
by Delivery of the Deeds the Credit~r is judg'd 
to enter tacitly into CompaCt not to demand 

(a.) V D. ib:d. L. 23. (b) V.1. 7. D. h. t. (c) As Gretjuf well obferves, 1.3. c. 19.[. 19. Cd) Epi}l. 81. &- d~ 
If!,_}./:;·, 1. 6. c. 4 &c. (I) Item per IImptil_tivnem r~Uitur .bljgtftiu, Inftit. L. 1. t. 3Q .1. I. (1 ) iViti. r. 2.. 

(c:) Lib. 1. t. 14. L. 2. D. d~ Pllfljf. 
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BOOK V. By what means Obligations 

the Debt; that Nicety is unknown .to t?eLaw 
of Nature, which fuppofes the OblIgation can· 

, ceU'd, not only by real Payment but by the 
hare Remiffion of it. i 

The Obligation i~ fupp~s'd to be ta~itly for
given, if th~ Creattor ~trecHy ()~ Ind1feC1~~ 
hinders the Dlfcharge of It : Thus If I bargain 
with a Man to do any certain Work, and am ~y 
!elf to call upon him when I wo~lld. have hl~ 
perform it, my not callIng upon hIm IS prefllm d 
to be a Be/eafe, as is alfo my illbfhtuting an· 
othe,r to do it for him. . 

VIII. But as the former Methods take place, 
where one Party (Jnly is oblig'd, fo where both 
are concern'd, if nothing be yet perform'd, the 
Obligation may ceafe upon each ~arties di{fe~~. 
ing and receding from the BargaIn (I); for tIS 
natural that the contrary to that which caufes 
the Obligation ihould be capable of making it 
void provided it be not of fuch a Nature as, 
whe~once contraC1ed, never to be refcinded; for 
no doubt a pofitive Law may, in certain Cafel, 
forbid that what has been' once agreed upon 
fhould be retraC1ed,altho' nothing yet be per
form'd in it. But if Part ha.s been perform'd, 
and on~ Party done ~omet~ing of his. Duty, 
then 'tis plain bare VifJcnt 1S not fufficlent to 
take away the Obligation (a); which, in this 
Cafe, cannot be cancell'd, unlers h~ who per
form'd releafes the other, or has amends made 
him fome other way (b). . 

IX. Moreover an Obligation is releafed; or 
rather broke off by the 'Perjidiou/nefl of either 
Pa~ty; ~o that if one d~~s not perform his .Part, 
neIther IS the other obhg d to make good hlS(2.): 
For when il Man takes upon him any Duty, not 
abfohttely and gratis, but upon the ProfpeCl of 
the other's dOIng fomething on his fide, the 
Obligation to make good his Undertaking is 
only conditio,nal, as if he had faid, I'D do thi~, 
in cafe you W211 ftrfl do that. Now whatever. 1S 

founded upon a Condition falls of Courfe ~ if 
the Condition does not appear (c). And there-

I fore the fuperfhtiolls ExaClnefs of the India'KJ, 
if it he;: truc, was more than he was oblig'd to; 
who when another had taken away his Wife 
againll all Right and Reafon, would not how
ever break oIl' with him, becaufe he had taken 
a folemn Oath, that he would never,'upon any 
account, do any Harm (d). But this holds only 

I where the Non-performance lies on his fide, 
who ought to perform firU. How far,or whether 
the Fear left, after I ·have done my Part, the 

, other ihould not perform his, frees me from the 
Obligation, has been difcourfed of hefore (3). 

But if one Party has performed in part, and 
, the ContraC1 happens to be broke off before 

Completion, How !hall he have right done him? 
In .thls Cafe we. ~ufl diUinguifh accQrding to 
the variety of CucumUances. For if I have 
perform'd what I oughtl and the other refufes 

to perform his part, I have a Righ t to force 
him to it by any lawful means: But if after 
having perform'd part,_I begin to be tired and 
negleCt to make an end of It, I cannot oblige 
that other to make any Allowance for my partial 
imperfeCt: Performance, 'till I finiih the whole 
according to the agreement;, Nor can that 
Trite faying be objected here, that no OIJe o!tght . 
trJ grow rich at the lofs of arJolher~ for no regard 
is to be had to the lofs which a Man by his OWll 

fault brings upon himfelf: And if He whom it 
concerns to have my part of the Cov~nant ful. 
fil1ed~.is the occauonl why it is not, it is the 
fame thing to me as if it was fulfilled. Nor if 
he {bould afterwards repent of his breach of 
Faith, and be willing to compleat his ContraCt, 
{hall I be obliged to comply with it. For one 
violation entirely, breaks off the Contrall, and 
frees the other from his Obligation; thus 
ihould I hire a Servant for a Year, and pay hint 
his Wages before-hand, and for no fault of his 
{bould turn him off before the End of the Year, 
I {bould not be able to oblige him to return me 
part of the Wages proEonionable to the Re. 
mainderof the Time. tIlay if each Partyba'S 
perf~rm'd equally, yet even then, neither out 
break off the Bargain before the Time appoint. 
ed : And if one fbould give back, the other 
would have a right to force him to comple:at'it, 
or to make as much amends, as it was his In
tereU: to have the CompaCt exa8:ly perfonu'4. 

X. Obligations alfo expire when the PerfOa, 
in whom they were founded, changes. Thus 
the Magifirate, having promis?d Prote6HOl\~t() 
the SubjeCt, is no longer ohlig'd to it, tba,R.bt 
continues in his Office; and the Su bjell, having 
f wo.rn Allegiance to the Magifirate, is freed 
from the Obligation, if either he ceafes to be 2-

SubjeCt, or the other to be a Magift.rate. But 
fuch an Alteration in the fubjeCl: matter as 
would have prevented the Obligation, had ~t 
exiHed at the making of it~ will not be fuffict· 
ent to diffolve it afterwards, provided tbe 
Party be not thereby render'd incapable of per. 
forming it: For unlefs Provilion has been made 
at 6rH for fuch Accidents, the Right, which 
was irrecoverably given, fhall continue firm, 
altho' perhaps the other be a little burthen'flby 
it. For he enter'd into Contraa freely and of 
his own Accord, and may thank himfe1f for not 
having [orefeen thofe Inconveniencies, that 
might probably have been prevented .. Th.us 
when a People have gi ven up their LJbertlei 
to an Arbitrary Fower, altho' afterwards they 
change their Minas, and ill ow a greater inch· 
nation for another Form of Government, yet 
they can not therefore fhaKe off their Al1egiaRc~.,. 
And thus many, if they'had known the Incon~ 
veniellcies of a Marfl¢d State, would never 
have embrac'd it; who yet having enter'd. int() 
the Bond, whatever happens, mull endure It. 

( I) E.e obligCJtlm~s qu.e cmfenfu cont'·nh~ntur,. cQn.trtlrill 'lJoZtmtate diffolvuntU1', Infiit. ubi CUl'f. J 4. 
( ~) v. L. J 8.,t. 5· 1. 2. I. j. D. de reJcm •• 'lJemiJt. ( b) V. 1. 58. D. de PnC1is, ub: fupr. (2) V. Grot L. j. 

c. 19/ J 4- ~c) Not thofe th~t defend rhemfelves,. but thofe wh,o are .the Aggreffors break the Truce. Thuc)'d. I. I. 

c· 12). Ed. OA~". (d) In Phlloftr. L. 3. ~.9. de'IJltll Apollon;Tyamel. (J) n. 3. c. 6_ f. 9. . .'.. 
XI. r 1JI1e 
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XI. Time puts a Period to thofe O.bligations 

which were limited to a Day; and If the Par. 
ties defire to have them continued, they mull: 
Covenant again de tIOVO, which needs not al
ways be d?ne ,exprefly, but may fometi.mes. be 
tacitly perform d (a). B~1t fuch an Obhgatlon 
as is void after fuch a tIme, and- yet has no 
room to exert it felf in before the time expired, 
is abfurd: As if I (bollId make my felf indebted 
to you 100/. for three Years, .yet fa as that,you 
fhall have no right to demand It befQre the time 
be lapfed; 'for vain is the Obligation that has 
no EffeCl befo{e it expires, nor leaves any be. 
hind it after. 

But it is another Thing if I Covenant, that 
unlefs you de.mand it within the Compafs ~f 
three Years,.lt {han not be due: F~}f that wll1 
be a Condition annex.'d to the Obligation, which 
not appeari~g the Obligat~on w.ill ceafe. Thus 
'tis ll(ual for a Surety to bInd hlmfelf for fuch a 
term only, to oblige the preditor to dem~nd his 
Monty betimes, and whIle the 7Jehtor IS ~ble 
to pay, left otherwife he ihollid remain bound 
for ever. . 

~II. By 1Jeat~ thofe Obligations expire which 
were founded In the Perfon of the Deceafed ; 
for the SubjeCt being gone, the Accident muH 
neceffarily follow, and the Performance be 
render'd Impoffible in Nature (b). But yet 
in Japan the Donzy perf wade Men, That thofc 
who give them Mon9' here flall rc,eive tenfold 
in the ot/.Jer World: And upon this Account give 
their CreditsYs a Note under their hand, which 
they keep careful1y, ill order to be buried with 
them (c). But generall~ the Oblig~tion that 
lay upon the Deceafe~ IS comt,nunt~ated. and 
continued to the SurvIvors; and thIS, eIther 
when the Survivor takes it upon him, of his 
own accord, to preferve the Reputation of the 
Deceafed, or for other Reafons; or when the 
Goods of the Deceafed being made over to the 
Heir, the Incumbrance alfo goes along with 
them. . 

But if a Man dies, and leaves Qot enollgh to 
fatisfyhis Debt, the Creditor's AcHon [eerns to 
die with him; for what can anyone do to a 
dead Carkafs (d)? Tho' aniong the Egyptiani, 
the Creditors ufed to bury the Bodies of their 
Debtors in their Boufes, . which afterwards the 

. Heirs of the Deceafed, if they were able, 
Jedeemed and interred Honourably~ Among 
whom too, it was ufllal for the Children to 

pawn their Parents dead Bodies, but if they did 
not redeem them again, they were treated with 
the ~rea.tea Ignominy, and after Death were 
deny d nurial (e). 
. XIII. By Velegation a Man fubfiitutes his 

7.}ebtor to his Creditor to make Payment for 
him ( I); or I make over to my Creditor th,e 
Debt another owes me: And here the Creditor s 
Confent is neceffary, but nouhe Confent of die, 
third 7Jeh/or (2), whom, in this cafe, I can make 
over; ~1Dknown to hi.m, and againll: his Will: 
For Us the fame thIng to whom a Man pays, 
but not the fame, from whom he is to de~aild a 
Debt. 

XIV. There is no need to fay much of Con
fujion; for fince the fame Man cannot be his 
own Creditor and'Z)ehtor~ it follows, if a Man 
becomes Heir to his 7Jeb/or~ his Atlion ceafes, 
not finding an ObjeCl: to exert it felf upon. 

XV. J:l0vat~o~ feems to. belong Peculiarly to 
the pofiuve CIvIl Law (3)1 and not to the Law 
of Na/ure and Nationi; for Old Obligations 
may be alter'd by Canfent of Parties, as flIp. 
pofe that the Lofs or a. Thing, through die 
Delay of the 7J~blor~ fhould not be imputed to 
him, that no Penalty or Ufilry be demanded· 
for Delay, that Pledges be reHored, Sureties 
r~leas'd, t~e.Creditor) for the ftiture, declaring 
hlm~elf wIllIng to depend Entirely upon the 
CredIt of the 7Jehtor; but thofe that deal ac .. 
~oi:'dingto the Simplicity of the Law of Naturr, 
~eed not her~ fuppofe a n~w Obligation fllper
tnduc'd upon tl,te former; for indeed nothing'is 
here tran~aCl:e~, but only the Creditor gives up 
part of hIS Right, or feveral PietenGons are 
blended into orie: But that one Action ihould 
epjoy one. Priviledge more than anoiher, is en. 
urely owmg to fome pofitive Law, for in the 
Law of Nil/tire thofe Things that are equally 
due, iDay be equally demanded. Bllt, as for 
what the llomaN Law delivers concerning fucli 
a /,!o'IJatiolZ as is got by a Contell at Law, (and 
whIch they call neceJlilry~ as they can the other 
voluntary,) may be apply'd in 'fome RefpeCl:s to 
the Law of Nliture; for he that cans his Ad. 
verfaty, has. an AClion againn him for what 
the Court adjudges, let the Merit of His for:mer 
~aufe ~e \vhat. it will: So when any Controverfy 
IS deCIded by War, let that he as it will aftee 
the War is, at anEll~, riot oilly the fi!a Pre
tenfions may be demanded, but alfo that whicK 
was determined by the Peace. 

(a) Pid. L. 19. t. 2. J. 13. f. ult. D. Locati, s.c. • (b) Vid. Vnl. Max. 1. i. C. 6. f. 10. & Pomp. Mel. 1. 3. c. 2. fays of 
the old GIIHls, ' The Management of their Concerns, and the Demand of their Debts \Verc~ pur: off to the other World. 

(c) Vid.Dern. Baren. de relig. Japan. p. m. 35. (d) To which the Law of Solon has Regard Which forbi,/s t.be 
the Dead to be uJtd contumeliouJlJ. Vid. PIt,t. Solone, p. J 80. Vid.I. 47. t. 10. Add. I. I. (4,6. &- t 27.· D. de injuriis, &c. 

(e) Vid. Diod. Sic. L. t. C, 92, 93. Lucian. de luau, p. 306, ,07· Herod. Euterpe. (I) Vid. D. L. 46. t. 2, Di No:. 
~v·atio1ll·b. c~ Delegation. J. 11. (:1) .See ~r. Birbeyrn/s Sec;ond Note npon this Seaion. (3) See Mr. IJ.ll'bClrtl,·;, 
Full, Second, and Laft Notes upon thiS SealOn. 

Ggg:t CH A P. 
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C HAP. XII. 

Of Interpret~tion. 

SO lUuch for Path in general and partly in' 
particular: Let us now proceed to the In

terpretation of them, for fiJ:1ce in all Obligations 
certain Signs are made ufe of, to exprefs the 
Minds of the Parties, and the Laws and Heads 
of the Contratl; and finee thefe Signs. may 
rotne~itnes be taken in different Senfes, 'tis 
highly Neceffiry to have fome Rule to find Out 
that -w hich is True' and Genuine. Now altho' 
we, defign to treat hereafter of thofe Pacts which, 
prefuppofe Civil Government ; and moll: of 
what we have. to fay upon this Head has Re
lation to fuch an Efiablifhment (.1).; yet finee 
it would not be fo convenient either to divide 
the Matter, or to reject the whole to the End of 

. the Book; it will not, I hope, be thought fo 
much againfi Method, to treat of all together in 
this place, as Grotius (a) has done before me, 
who has hanoled this SllbjeCl with the utmon 
Nicety. 

w,as the old Form, l1s'd in I?akin~ Lea~ues (c), 
Sl1Iedolo ma!01 ut,;fjue ea hie hodle reEl!ffime ill. 
telleEi~ [uni; Wlth()ut a'f!! Fraudulent ZJejigt/~ 
accordmg to "he Senft whzch the Word.r at pr(. 

lent bear. 
The true End and Defign of Interpretation is' 

To gather the Intent oithe Man from moft proutlbl; 
Signs. Thefe Signs} are o.f two forts;· Words, 
and other Corlj~Elure.s, whIch may be con fide red 
feparately, or both together. • 

III. As for W vrds; the Rule is (2.), Unleft 
there be reafonable ObjeEti()ns againfl it, toeyare 
to be underjlQod in their proper and mofl kn~wfiJ 
Signification,. not fa much according to Grammar, 
as to tbe general Uje of them (d). 

When Tibet'ius (e) had us'd a Word, which 
was not Latin, ,Capito raid, that, in Honour of 
the Emperor, it ought to pafs current fOrthe 
future, althC?ugh no Body before him had made 
ufe of it: Bnt one MarcelltlS reply'd, ThatCrefar 
might1 if he pl~afed, naturalize Men, but Words 
he could not. rprocopitlS (f) having [aid, That the 
Emperorlhad r.is'd an Army, ,ar tly among his o~.t)n 
Subjel1s and partly a'!Zong the Allies, fUbjoin'd, 
that fl1-merly b.Y. the Name orAl1ies were meant 
only the Barbarians, who were not Slave!;, for 
they were never conquered, hut had obt&irld the 
CPrivilege of Citizens, with Arms in their bartd!, 
and were fo called from the Alliances whicllthey 
made.. But now there is none but who may have 
a Title to this Name: The 'W'!Y of the Worlll is 
not to keep W'ordsjfriElfy to that Senfr 'Wbich they 
did Originally bear; for Men cNange at ?le4.!fJre 
the Things t..,hemftlves, little regarding hy what 
Names they were {irfl called (g). The Locrianr 
(h) arriving at ,the extream Part or Calabria, 
found tnat Cot~ntry poffi:fi by the Sicilians, who 
alarm'd with their unexpeCted Arrival, receiv'd 
them, and firuck t1p a League in thefe Words; 
Thllt the Locrians jhould pre{ervt an Amilj 
with the SiCilians, and permit them to enjoy the. 
Country in Comma'tJ with them, as lang as tbey 
jhoulJ tread upon that Earth, and wear thoft 
Heads upon their Shoulders, Thefe Terms being 
agreed upon, ,the Locrians came to take the 
Oath,' having firfi Qut Earth in thei,r Shoe~, 
and fafiened the Heads of Garlick upon thel( 
Sholilders, 'fo as not to be feen. But when 
they had taken the Oath, they th rew the EfZrth 
out' of their Shoes, and the Heads. of the Gar
lick from their Shoulders, and watching their 
Opportunity fell upon the Sicilians, and drove 
them out of the Country. The B.eotians (i) 

II. If then we confider for what Elld Obli
gations are made, we iliaD (ind that every Man 
IS bound to that which he intended, when he 
enter'd into the Obligation. It is here fuppos'd 
that he enter'd into it freely and of his own' 
Accord, and that the Matter is fuch as he lay 
under, no Confiraint to perform it otherwife: 
And therefore I don't fee how a Man can pbf
fibl Y be obliged farther than he himfelf in
tended; in 'this Senfe is that of Cicer() (b) to 
beta'ken; In Obligations .Ilegard is to be had not 

}o much to the Exprej]ion as to the lntent of ' the 
Party. ~ 

Farther; [uch is the Nlture of Man, that 
his internal Actions are not in themfel yes vifible 
to another, and may differ from his external 
Signs and Actions: And yet we lie under a Ne. 
celEty to difiingui~ clearly what every Man is 
obliged to, or what may lawfully be demanded 
of him; for there would be no filch thing as 
Obligation, if anyone might free hlmfelf, by 
affixing what Senfe he pleafed to his S1gns1 and 
by pretending that he meant different from what 
others went away w,ith. And therefore right 
Reafon dictates that he, to whom ,the Obligation 
is made, {honid have a right to compel him, from 
whom 'tis due to the Performance of it, in that 
Senfe which the right Interpretation of the 
Signs made ufe,of, imponeth. For though the 
Man himfelf is chiefly concerned in what he 
meant, yet others mua act by Signs,. for elfe 
the Matter would be to no End or Purpofe, 
which in Morality is abfurd. Confonant to this 

(I) See Me BarbEJ',.t1c's Note upon this S.efrion (a) L. z. c. 16. ( h) otJic, 1. L C. IJ ( c) L!'I), l. r. c. !4-
T<.l), See Mr. Barf.,eJl·ac's Iff Not~ upon thlS Sea:.. J d) Uf¥!', quem p;-nes Mb:trzum eff & jTtS ':-r norma "1" 1!il ! H~r, 

l" I~ IS the true Stand3rd of Speakmg, Words are hke Money, none wIll pafs but whac has the publick Scamp upon It. 

:Qumt. Injftt',Ora:t, ;' L C, 6. ,( e) DiQ. Cllffi~f, 1. 59. (f) Hif\:" Vanl",'- 1. I. (g) , Th~, Signification ofth~ 
, \yor? Sop!JIJr~;', In I roeers ofyme, changecfhfe Money, 1'/;e~lft, Orat. 23. p. 287, Edit. [',7".J. 

~ h ) Po/;'&, 1. 0,. C . .o}. (1) Thli(yd. 1. ). C.41, EdIt. O,"(? 17 , . '. 

m;ice 



CHAP. ·XII. OJ' Interpretation. 
made a League with the Spartll,!s, and one of 
the Articles was, that they, {honld delIver up 
'Panaflum, which they did indeed ,deliver up, 

be compo.s'd of only .natural born SubjeCl:s, 
or of ALlIes and Forelgners only; or it may 
conJiU of only Foot, or only Horre. Cicero 
( f) tells us that Craflus denie'd any Man to be 
rich, who was not a,blt! to maintaIn an An1!)l 
at his own Charge, which he (2) defines to 
confin of Six Legions and a great Number ot 
Auxiliaries. 11o!Jbius (g) fays, the Roman Army 
general1y'contam'd 16000 Romans, arid 2000 

Auxiliaries; tho' fometimes it did not amount 
to that Nl1D1~er. In the DigeRs (h), he who 
has one LegIon under hIS Command, is raid 
to be Genetal of an Army. Befides anothe ... 
QEefiion might be mov'a upon thi; Word; 
!\-s, whether the aforefaid Article be violated, 
If one marches a great, Number of Souldiers 

hut firft demolifb'd it. . 
" LetJcippus (a) having borrowed of the Taren. 

tines the Ule of a Place for a Vay and a Nightl 
and not being willing to reltore It,-when they 
demanded it hy Day, he pu~ them off to the 
next "Night; and when by NIght, to the next 
Day. ' . 

When Mahomet took Eubdl4 he told a certain 
"Per[on that his Head jhould be Ia[e, but imme
{liately cut him in two in the middle. 

A Petit Prince of the Indies fled to the 
King of Perfia for Plo~eClion, .and when his 
Sovereign demanded hIm by hIS Amba!fad?r, 
the 'Perjia11, during the Audience, order d hIm 
to be put in a Basket and hung upon a Tree, 
and then deny'd that he was upon his Land (b). 
Thus a certain Perf on deny'd pofitively that 
]1t had laid Hands on a Prien, for he had onl){ 
cuclgelt'dand kick'dhim .. Thu.s Temu~es having 
artIcled with the Garnfon of S~btif/ta that no 
"Blood fhould be jhed, ne~erthe~efs ord~red all 
the Prifoners to be buned alive. But thefe 
Quibbles, as they are ,too gr.ofs and ~riv~lous, 
fo, as Cicero obferves, tnfiead of takmg 1t off, 
'they rather bind the Perjury upon the Con-
fcience (c)- " 

IV. As for Terms of Art whIch are above· 
the Reach of the common People; the Rule is; 
That tDry he taken according to the Vefinitions of 
the Learned in each Art. The Logicians, fays 
Cicero (d), ure not the fame Words as other 
Men: they have Terms of their own, as in
deed all other Arts have: v. g. the word 4rmy; 
fuppofe it had been fiipMated between two 

, Crowns, that one fuould not pafs through the 
other's Territories with an Arm" what number 
of Soldiers would come under that Denomina
tion? Grotius (1) defines an Army to J>e fU'rh 
a Number as dares invade, a foreigl1 Country, 
or face an Enemy in the Field; for we find 
in all Hiftories the open ACtions of an Army 
'oPPQs'd to what is done by Steal~h in the man
ner of Rohbers: yet it cannot be fo univerfal1y 
defined, how great. a Multitude conllitutes an 
Army, as .to hold good at all Times, and in-all 
Places: For both the Enemy's Strength, and 
our own, mull be confidered. If we have to do 
With-a poor State, a fmall Force may be eileem-

, ed an Army, which yet againil fome flourifh
ing1\.ingdoms would be deem'd little better 
than·a handful of Foragers. And therefore 
when regetius (e) defcribes an Army to confifl: 
of Legions and Auxiliaries, and a competent 
Number of Horfe to carryon a War, he does 
not defcri~e an Arm; in general, but as it was 
then a.mongil the ./loman;; for an Arm, may . , 

• thro~lgh the other's ,Territories, not in a Body 
but 111' feparate Parties? Now fince a Man may 
be faid to have an Army, 'either if he has all 
his Forces united together in one place, or has 
them fo difperfed as to be able to draw them 
together upon Chort Warning, it ought to 'be I 

farther confide red for what End this Article 
was made; for if it was only for Ollr own 
Security, 'tis plain the Article' is not violated, 
~Y .the Army's marcni~g in fmall Bodies; but, 
If It was for th~. SecurIty of a Neighbour, fllCh 
a Paffage as th.lS breaks the· Article. And the 
fame may' be applied to a Fleet; if in any 
Treaty it be provided that no Fleet fbalJ be 
fuffered to pafs in fuch a part of the Sea; for 
here not only the,Number of Ships, blat their 
Bignefs an~ the maritime Strength of th~ People 
concern'd IS to be confider'd (i). And fo in 
refpeCt of a Fort prohibited to be raired within 
fuch a Diftance; the .Word may fignify either 
a hlghand regular Fortification; or any forti. 
fied P~a~e wha~[o~ver, although confiHing of 
low pItIful BUIldmgs. And therefore, if the 
Defign of the Article be to prevent any for .. 
tified Place from giving UmbrageJto our Terri. 
tories, 'tis plai~ that it is againfi the Tre'aty 
to throw up fo much as a little Bulwark of 
Eotrth, with fmall·· Huts .to lodge Souldiers 
in (k). 

But if Terms of .Art happen to be differently 
~efin~d by differen~ Perfons, to avo~d Qyarrels, 
It wIll be convement to exprefs 111 common 
Words in what Signification the Word under 
Debate {hall be taken. 

V., When a Jingle Word or Sentence is capable 
of feveral .Significations, ConjeClures are nee 
ceffiry to find out the true. Both of there Cafes 
the· Rbetoricians call Ambiguous. But the Lo-

.gicians are more nice, who, if the Variety of 
Significations lies in a word, call it c.Ai.rJuivocal, 
if in a Sentence, Ambiguous. An Example of 
the former we meet with in lertullian ( I), who 
teUs us that the Word Woman in I Cor. XI • 

, I 

( a) Strnbo, 1. 6. p. 183. Edit. Genev. (b) Oleariu!, itin. Perf. l. 4. c. 30. ( c) Off. 3. c. 32. Fraus enim ad. 
(rl'il1.git, no!, d.JJi,lvit perjNl"iJl7J'l. (d ) ~. Acad. 1. I. C. 7. ( I ) Ubi !up,·a. ( e) De re militari, I. 3. c. J. 

( ~) ~tsr'lJox. 6. (2) In the fame place. (g) L. 6. (h) Lib. 3. t. 2. I. 2. f. I. D. de his qui not. itt/amo &c. 
, (1) To chis belongs that of FloI'uf, J. t. C. I r. n. 10. Ed. Gr~v. 'Tht: Spoils of Aneium are in Beiag, which M~ • 
• Will fi;'din tht: For.m having taken the Enemies Fleet, if it may be called a Fleet. For there were fix Ships with 
.S t tll1'. afl[~ that Number then wa~ enough to enter into an ,Eng.ag~ment wirh. Add .. ft.lber. Gent, fe jIm billi, 1.3. 
~ ,." ( Ii: ) Add. Alber. Ge.-Jt. d, I. 21. (1 ) De '".!r/m:;':; ;.l'l'·gmlbus, c. "- . 

; !."' .. ,--.T,' \'.;i:" 



Of interpretation: 
t, &e.ol1ght to be extended to Pirgins ~lro. 
Alth~>ugh fometimes it is oppos'd to Pirgin, as 
in Cicero (I). ra morrowjhe 'Wilt be te Woman. 
Cicero (a) gives this Exa~ple of t~e .latter: 
A certain Man had bequeath d a Legacy In thefe 
Words' HJJre s mea! vaforum argenteorum pondo 
centum ~OVerCd11 CjutC volet, dato. Let my Heir 
give his t.!Mother.in-law 10C weight of ?Iate at 
plea/are. Upon this the Lady demanded the 
finefl: and ben wrought Plate: But t~e Heir in-. 
terpos'd that the Choice was left to his ~/earare. 
The Ambiguity had been avoided by the Ad
{lition of the word His or Her. The Boman 
Law, in filch a Cafe (2.), gives the Legatee 
the Option, and indeed there is Reafon for it. 
For had the Option ,been defign'd to be left at 
the Difcretion of the Heir, there had been no 
need of the Claufe at 'PleaJure. For if a thing 
is enjoin'd me at large (3), and I have feveral 
ways of fatisfying the Obligation, 'tis left to 
my felf to choofe which way to do it. But 
when a Claufe is added concerning the 
Choice, 'tis defigned in favour of the Party 

and fometimes on both fiqes, as in ContraCls 
which, unlefs the Law interpofes, ca'n't be dif. 
folv'd without the CO,nfent of both Parties. 
Fro~ h~nce, by the way, it. appears ho.w l:J. 
eortas mlght have excufed hIS Neglect, In not 
mentioning, when he went to renew the League 
between the .dchcflns, 3rtd the King of Egypt 
which, of the many Leagues,that are het\~ee~' 
them; he would. have renew d: for he lllight 
have faid, that thofe which were never brol{en 
needed not to be renewed, and in, the renewing 

. which is to receive, that the Other may not 
obtrude foroe pitiful, \vorthlefs Thing upon 
him (b). 

As for the famous Decifion·of the Duke of 
0l/onn" Viceroy of Naples, who decreed the 
whole Inheritance to the Son againfl: the 
PrieUs, who were left Heirs with .a Claufe 
To give the Son what th~ woul~ StncSl:nefs of 
Julhce does not plead in behalf of it, fo much 
as the odious Covetoufl1efs of that fort of 
-People which are always hankering after other 
Mens Ellates. 

Another Inllance we have in the Anfwer 
Charles V. gave the French Ambaffador, when 
he demanded the Dukedom of t!Milan: That 
which pleafes my Brother the French King, 
p!t:aj'es me alfo. Vlhich the Ambaffador in great 
bafte gave his Mailer Advice of, as if he had 
gain'd his Poin t (c). -

VI. Befidcs, when we meet with a * (eem
in!; Repugnancy in the Terms, Conje8:ures are 
nece{fary to work out the genuine Senfe by re
conciling, if pomble, thofe Terms that fee':l1 
to be repugnant. But if there be a clear eVI
dent Repugnancy; the latter Contra8: vacates 
the former (d): For no Man can Will Contra
diClions, and-it is the Nature of A8:s, which de
pend upon the free Will of the Agent, or over 
which no Man has acquir'd a Right, to be dif. 
daim'd by a contrary motion of the Win. And 
this Change 9f the Will, in order to annul1 an 
ACt is fometimes reql1ir'd on one fide only, as 
in making Laws, Wills and Teilaments, (;fc. 

of thofe which had been broken, he ought to 
be prefum'd to mean the laft ( e). 

For an Inilallce of two Laws, that feeU) to 
thwart one another; One ena8:s" That a Statue 
b.e ereEled in the Gymnafium in honour of the Per. 
fon that kills the brant; AnotiJer fays, That tl~ 
froman's Statue.fl:all he plac'd in the GymnafiuD1\: 
Now a Woman kilts the Tyrant (4). In this cafe 
I £bould judge in favou.f of the Woman. Fo:' 
the Reafon of the /irfi Law was, that the 
Youth, which is train'd up to Valour in the 
G,mnajium, £bould by fuch fort of Honour be 
fiir'd up to imitate brave A8:ions: The Reafoll 
of the laffer is becaufe ,the Vertues proper to 
Women are not generally the ObjeCl of Men's 
Imitations. But, in this cafe" finee a Woman 
has out· done her Sex, £be deferves the rather 
to have her Statue put up in the Gymfllljium.; 
for fuch Bravery in a Woman would be a 
greater Incitement to Emd1ation in the Men 
( f)~ , 

But fometimes tIie fame La\v teems to clalb 
with it fdf. ·As for Inllance; the Law fay!, 
That a Woman, who has been debaudla, tntfl 
choole either /0 marry the lIfan who has injur'J 
her, or to hflve him ptJt. to. Veath •. Here is a Man 
that has debauch'd Two, whereof one chr;ofes his 
Veath, the other demands him in eSI1arriage, In 
this Cafe, the Reafon of the Law will decide 
t~e Bufinefs: For here the Law by permit
tIng the Woman to choofe the Death' of the 
Man, did not fuppofe that many fuch wOlud 
defire it; but the Good of the poor Woman 
was hc:;rein confulted, leil £be £bould for ever 
continue without a Husband ; for the Man, 
after the Heat of his Love was over, might 
cail her off, as not likely to deny others thofe 
F~VOlll:S, w1:tich £be had fo unlawfully granted 
hIm: nor would it be eafy to find one who 
would willingly marry her that had been de
Howred by another. And therefore the. that 
dtlmandedthe Man in. Marriage ought to be. 
preferr'd: For this anfwers beft the' Defifp of 
the Law which had the Convenience 0 the 
Woman, rather than the Death of the Man in 

\ ( .. ) Aplld QuintiI, Infi{t. Orat. I. 6. c: 3. ( a) De I~'Uent. 1..2. C. 40, ( :1. ) Vid. D. J. 33. t. 5. De Ele8ione '/leI 
Optume legata, l. 2, przne. CJ' f. I. (3) Vtd. L. 23. t. 3. Dc Jure dotlum, 1. 10. f. &. (b) Add. duth. ad Herren. 1. 1. C. u. 
Quint. InJlit, Orat. 1. 7· c. '9· (c) Marje/aer Legato, J.~. c. 39. '" i'It'no~cl"H". ( d) Lib. I. t. 4. 1. 4. 
f· de cunfl. Pl'illcip. V. Jur. Canon. cap. 3. de refcripti!. Liv. I. 9. c. 34. 'Where Two Laws thwart one another the 

new one abr0i:\ates the oM. (e { Vi~. Polyb. excerp. leg. 41. ( 4) Quint. Inftit. O/·At. I. 7. c. 7. . 
, \ f) There IS another Example 10 CIcero de In,;,ent. 1. 2. C. 49. One Law fays, 'Whofoever kills the Tyr~nt let 

hlfn be rewarded as a Conquerour at the Olymplck Games, and let him demand what he pleafes of the Magl'ftrate_ 
: and let the !"Iagifirate grant his Reque~. Another Law runs thus, 'Upon tbe Death of the Tyrant, Jet his ~i~e 
, ~ear7fi ~~latlOns be put to Death. Alexander:, who had exercifed Tyranny over the phereanl in ThejJiJiy, being ~I~ Ii 
• by hls V, Ife Tlkbe, She, for ly:r Rt:ward, demands her SOft whom fhe had by the Tyrant. Same were of OptnlO'11 

thac by the Law the Son ought co be put to Dc:ath., . 
Its 



CH A P. XII. Of' Interpretation. 
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its Eye; and afur this Rate one of them, at were very conflfient with each o~he,r; fur he 
leaH) wiI1 be provided with a Husband, whereas \vas carried away to Babylon, but hIS Eyes were 
otherwife both wi11 be forced to remain fingle. firil PUt out. 
Befines, when there is as much t9 be faid on the VII. GratiNs has affign'd three common places; 
one: fide as on the other, the more favounble from whence we may trace om the Defign,where 
Sentence ought to prevail (a). the Words are obfcure or ambiguous, viz. The 

But iometimes the words cla{h in fome parti- SubjeEl.matter~ the Ejftftsl and the Circum-
cular Cafe 1 as in this Inllance: There. is a fiances. , . . . 
Law (I), That a Man, who has behaved htmfolf As for the former tiS In the Mouth of everyCt
honourablY in the War, jhall have whatever he de. vi/ian, Tha~ Words ought to be underftood ~ccordirJg
mands; here are Two fuch, who both Jemand the tf) tbe SubJect.matter. of them (~); as If a Man 
jil,l1e Yirgin ; ./ince both cannot be fatisfie~ which promifes to defend xou in. the Po~elIion of the 
muf! be prefen"d f I anfwer, he that made the Goods you buy of hIm, hIS Promlfe IS not filp-
Demand firlt. But if both demanded together pos'd,to ext~nd to any extrajudic~al Violence (e). 
they mull: draw Lots; for tho' the Law gives I fancy thIS Rule may be applIed to the Vow 
!tn unlimited Liberty of demanding, yet it of Jephtha in Judges XI. 3 l. and to th;.tt of 
mull: be ft,ppofed to be refl:rain'd to thofe things Agamemnon in Cicero (f), who having vow'd to 
which can conveniently be granted. Another offer up to 'Diana the- moil Beautifnl Creature 
Example is propos'd by Philoftratus (b) in the that fhould be born that Year, facrific'd fphi. 
Life of Secundas. He that raifos II Seditiofl, is gmia, who indeed was the mort beautiful WhlC~ 
to be hang'd,. he that, rueHs it, to be rewarded: that Year produc'd: But he wh~ talks of Sacri
the lame Man both raijes a sedition and ruetls it, ticing is prefum'd to mean a Subjeft fit to be 
and dematJds his Reward. In which Cafe Se- made <a SacrIfice of (g). ' 
cUNdas with good Reafon argues thus, Provided So if a Truce be made for Thirty Days, it 

you firft f'1iftr Punifhment for raifirtg the Sedition, muff: be underfiood of natural Days confifring 
.Iou fhall then, if you pleafe, receive the Rewa;'d of Twenty four Hours: not of artificial> or the 
for fjuelling it. In fuch Cafes as thefe, where fpace of the Sun above the Horizon. ; And 
Words art: evidently Obfcnre, we are forc'd to therefore it was. a frivolous Q!:libble of Cleo
have recourfe to Conjeflures.. menes, who had made a Truce with the Argives 

Thefe CowjcElurcs are fometimes built upon for. fo many Days, but the third Night finding 
fDeh good Grounds, as that the genuine Senfe them flee ping and unprovided by reafon of the 
forces it felf upon us even againff: the receiv'd Truce, fet upon them, and flew forne, and took 
common Signification of the Word. To t.his others: and when he was upbraided for hii 
Purpofe is that DifiincHon of the Rhetoricians Perjury denied that the Nights were com
between the '" Letter and the 'Ddt:fI. As for prehended in the Treaty (h). In vain alfo did 
Inffance; The Law.mllkes ;t Capital for any Fo- MycerinuJ King of Egypt endeavour toconviCl: 
rei§1ter to prefumc to mount the Walls (2.): But the Oracle of FaHhood; for the Oracle foretold 
iN a Siegc a Foreigner mfJunted the Wall and that he fhould live no more than fix Years: 
beat down tbe Enemy that was relldy to [cale it. but he order'd Cand,es to be lighted up, and 
Now the Lettcr is againfl: the Foreigner, the revell'd by Night as well as Day, as if by thus 
1;efign for him; according to which, no doubt, ufing the Night as Day he could m.ake Twelve 
Judgment ought to be given; for the Vejign of Years out of Six ( i). ~ 
the Law was to prevent any Foreigner from Thus the Word Arms denotes fometimes 
mounting the Walls as a Spy; which Reafon in the Weapons of War, fometimes the Warriors 
the prefent Cafe ceafes ( c). themfelves, according as the Subjeft.matter of 

But we mull take notice that fometimes a the Difcourfe direCl:s. For if it be an Article 
Repugnancy is filppos'd, when indeed there is that neither Party {hall ufe Arms againfr a 
n~ne., viz: when Wordg are taken in a larger Third, 'tis plain Souldiers or an Army, is meant 
SlgUlficat10n than the Speaker defign'd them. by it: but if upon the Surrendry of a Garrifon 
A notable Infiance of this we meet with in it be fiip111ated that they deliver up their Arms, 
Joppbus (d): where King Zedechias would not the Souldiers, but the Weapons are fuppos'd 
belIeve neither Jeremiah nor Ezechiel, becaufe by it ( k ). , 
he thoughl they contradiCl:td one another; for The Plattecnfes·having promis'd to refiore the 
~he one afferted that he fhonid be carried away Thebafl Captives, ought to hav.e reilor'd them 
lnto Babylo1:: the other, that he fhould never alive, not dead (1). For the Treaty was concern
fte Babylon with his Eyts. The two Prophets ing living Men and not the Carkafies of them (m). 

«
( a) Though moft of the DeClaimers in Seneca, 1. I. contr. s. feem co be of a contrary Opinion, 

I) See Senws's 31H Controverfy. (b) De '!Jitis Sophi}"r"m, 1. I. in fi.n. .. «iel Pilon; ~ Jia'OiCl{. . 
(2) Pa"p'illus, fl murum nj.ende,.'t, clI~ite puniatur, Quinta. 1.7. c. 6, (c) Add. 1. 39. t. 4'1. IS. D. de Publicanis, &c. 
(d) /lrdJJ!OI. Jud. 1. 10. C. 10. (3) Vz·d.lib. 4;' t. I. 1. 10. D. (e) L. 19. t. 2. l. 15. f. 4· D. ioctlti, & 1. 39· t, 2. J. 43, 

!J. d.I1MII hifeEli, &c; L. 4. c. 49. C.l.17. de nEf. empt. & '!Jend. (f) Off. 3. c. 2;. (g) Add. Everhard. loco legal. 40. which I: ;,bout the SlIbjeEf-matter. (~) Plut. Apopht, LacQn. pag.223. ' Such another Trick the Thracians ufed againft the 
J.utlti.?I.'.', Strab. l. 9. p. 277. (1) Herodotus, Euterpe. (It) Add. Alber. Gent. d. 1. c, 20. (]) Thucyd. 1. '2. init. 

(m) Beaor o·.~t tun. CTlm bello certllret, at idem traEfus lib lEmonio 'liON crllt HeEtor equ" Ovid. de Trift. L. 3, El. 1 I. 

v. '7, :: 8, Sic Pericles ctlm qUibufdn11J hoftium itll PttCfas legitur ut ipji ferrum depmerent; pofte~ eofdem pam '!Jio/ati injimtt
lR'l.· ,:, lIi:l{utatus cos non depofuiffi fibulas ferreas qrlasin /ilciniis '!Jeftimmtorum gerebant. Lex eft, qui nacre Cllm ferro depl'e~ 
L:;'J::.< fmit, trt/:gctill'; cum anoulo ferreo iUlImtum mllgiflratus tllligfJvit, Quint'. Infl. OrlJt. J, 7, C. 6. 

It 



Of Interpretation. -BOOK V . 
It was a wretched Fetch of Labeo's, who 

h~ving by the League a Tit~e .to half of An
tlochus's Fleet, cut every ShIP In Two, and fo 
depriy'd the King of his whole Navy (a). Th~s 
the (b)Campanians ilru~k up a League with theIr 
Enemies, and onc Arncle .was that they fhould 

'have half their Arms refior'd them: but they cut 
qch Weapon in Two,and fodeliver'd t.hem half. 

Xiphilinus (c) ten, us of t~o Souldlers, w~o 
having got a Hogihead of W me amongll: theu 
Plunder, and being commanded to divide it, cut 
it in Two with their Swords. Rhlldamjftus fwore 
to e.!Mithridates that he would not either by 
Sword or Poyfon do him any Harm; but pre
fendy after, he fmother'dhim in his Bed (d). 

VIII. Secondly, the Ejfefts and the Con
fequence do very often point out the genuin.e 
meaning of the Words: For where Words, If 
they be taken literally, are like to bear none, 
or at lean, a very abfurd Signification; to avoid 
fuch an Inconvenience we mull: a little deviate 
from the receiv'd Senfe of them (e) (I). And 
therefore it was abfurd in the Athenians ( f), 
having promis'd to relinquifh the Territories 
of the Baotians, to deny the Ground that they 
had encamp'd upon to be the B«otians. With 
the fame Cavil did Alexander elude the Con
ditions that :Darius propos'd to him. Varius 
had offer'd him a11 the Land 'that Jay between 
the Euphrates and the Hellefpont; to which 
Alexander reply'd, He ojfirs very libtrally alt 
on thatfide the Euphrates l Where is it then tbat 
he [peaks to me? fam alreatIY belond tbe Eu
phrates: And tbere/ore the whole of the Vo'Wry 
he qffors is lefs than what I am already r..9Ifafler 
of: drive me hence, that I m'9' be '!IIur'd that 
what IOU offor is your own (g). As if it was the 
fame thing to poffefs a Place by Force of Arms, 
and to po1fefs it peaceably, and with the Con. 
ceffion of the former Maller. ' 

Lewis XII. agreed with the 'Pope's Legat, 
that the Billiopricks, void by the Death of the 
Bilhops in France, fhould be at the King's Dif
pofa!. But a French Bifhop happening to die 
at /lome, the ~ope immediately nominated a 
Succe1for, and the King as foon another; which 
occafioned great Differences. In this Cafe, were 
I Judge, 1 fhould not fcruple to pronounce in 
favour of the King; for to render an Office va. 
cant, 'tis no matter in what Place the Incum
bent dies: and if fuch a Cavil had been ad. 
mitted, the King's Right might have been in. 
vaded feveral ways ( h). 

At Bolognia it was enaCled, that Whojoever 

. drew Blood in tbe Streets, Jhould be leverely 
puniJh'd (i). Upon which Law a Barber was in. 
dited for opening a Vein in the Street, and it 
had like to have gone hard with 'him, becaufe 
it w~ added in the Statute, that the Words 
fhoulrl be taken preci/e!J, without any Interpre_ 
tation. In ~inftilian we have this Cafe' A 
poor Man MId a rich Man were Frieflfls: The ~ich 
Man in his Will made another Friend iJis Heir 
but be1ueath'd to the poor Man as much as he, i~ 
his Will, lJad berpeeatl/d to !Jim. The poor Man's 
Willis produc'd1• Hy which it apprars tbat he had 
made the rich Man Heir of aN; and therefore he 
demands the whole Inheritance. He tb", Was 
the written Heir was for giving only'/o much lIS 

the poor Man 'Was 'Worth (k). And indeed this is to 
be [aid for the written Heir, that if he did not 
obtain the Caufe, his being made Heir would 
have had no Effect. As for the In/erprelatiun of 
the Laws of the Land, that of Cicero (1) muit 
every where take place. /.lit La'Ws1 fays he 
ought to be re[err'J to the Benefit of the Common: 
wealth, ~d ought to be inlerpreted according ta 
the pub/iek Ad1Jantage I not according 10 th" 
Letter; for no one would have the Laws regard
ed for the Sake of the Laws them[elvesl hut for 
the Salee of the Common-wealth. 

IX. Befides, Thir"", It gives great light to 
the interpretatio" of obfcure Paifages to com. 
pare them with others that have fome Affinity 
with them; as to confider, what the fame Au
thor fays in another Place, where he handles 
the fame matter; or to compare them with 
what goes before and follows in the Context. 
For in a doubtful Point the Author mull be fup. 
pos'd to be confonant to himfelf: And there
fore, if in one Place he has expreU his Mind 
clearly, we ought to prefume that he is fiill of 
the fame Mind in another Place, unlefs it ex
prefly appears, that he has chang'd it (m). Thus 
if two Men {bould bargain for Wheat without 
mentioning the Q9antity, it would be an im. 
perfea: Bargain (n ): But if by their former 
Dealings it appear'd, that fuch a fort and fueh 
a quantity was thought of and defign'd, it is as 
good, as if it had been aa:ual1y expreU to). This 
may be IlJullrated from Homer (p) in the Duel 
between c.9denelaus and CParis. They had agreed 
th~t the Conqueror fhould enjoy Hekn; ~"ris 
beIng worned provided for himfe1f by flIght, 
and Agamemnon proclaim' d MeneillusConqueror, 
and that therefore Helen, according to Articles, 
<ought to be his. And the 'Poet makes Jupiter ot 
the fame Opinion, who declares himfelf (q), 

(a) Va~. M~x.l . .1' c, 3· tho' Li'llJl. 38, c. ]8. fays nothing of the cutting of the Ships. (b) Polywn.l.~ . . c. I,. 
I (c) Ep't. Own. In ~aracalla, lid linn. 2 17. (d) Tac. Ann, XII. 47, (e)' There is an Example of thiS I~ the 
, Le~gue whereby Le11Ju ~I1. of F~/m,e, took the City Bolognill, and its petty Prince Benti'Uoglio, into his Protc:thon; 

which ~~ afcerw.a~ds cavdJed at, In a mann~r very unb~coI?ing a King. Gujeciard. Hifr, 1. 5. p, m. 134, & p, m. 146. 
( J ) Cicero, dICIt nzalitlm eff'e Legem '1"tII. IIlzqullm rem mutllem, aut iniqrtllm fieri 'Uelit, Dc Invent. L. 2. c. 47. 
( f) Thucyd, I. 4 ,. 98. (g) Q.. CurtJus. I. i. t.ll. (h) V. Mtlrfel. Legat.l. I. c. J 8. (i) Everhard /OC, l(tal, 8. 

ab abfurdo. (k) Dec/am. 3)2. ~ 1) Dtlmunt. L.2. c. 38. Which was the chief Rea[on why the F.,!tiditm Law 
and Pegafian Decree ~lf1gned the Hel~ a. Dgdrsns over and above; for fo the lieir and Legatee were both provided for. 

( 2) In .all the ~dItlons of the OnlJmaJ, ,?ur Author has Jt Jlltlrllntem; 1 parts infread of one in 4, q'~Mttlm p,1i:ti~. 
~ee Mr. BJI.r~eyrac S 5th ~ote uI><,ln tbl.s Sefr!on. . ( m) The meaning of the Author is to be gathered from 111$ 

other.~mlngst (rom hIS Pr.a~lce, hiS Saymgs, hiS Oelign,his Life. Cic. de bWent. J. 2. C. 40' ( ~) D L .. 45· 
t (I. D~ I"'l·.~bdor. obilg.l. 115. pmwf. (0) De 'fieri. Q~li~, L.94, D. e.d, Ziegl. IfdGrot. J.I.J 7. (p) Iliad. r. (] A. 

q I 1rt. Co. 'U. IJ. ' 
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'AM' ,,7et I'/I'..n ;.<tv clfl1l~;"1$ MHiAa'l!. Subjeas a Reafon, which if it be bilt clead j 

/Jravc MenehtusgailJJ the Pittory. 

Be6des, he that impofes. the Conditions mull: 
be the ben Interpreter of the!TI ; for he on whom 
they are impofed, has no Power of adding to 
tbem. But the Conditions (as HeE/or exprefl: 
them) had no Relation to Slaughter or Death, 
but to ViCl:ory only; for Helen was to be ad. 
judged to him that prov'd the better Man, but 
the Conqueror, and not he that flays the other 
is [nch; for a brave Man may fan by the Hands 
of a Coward. On the other fide, it might be 
argued, that in Decrees, Laws, Leagues, and 
Palls, a latter Condition takes place of a former; 
and that the laO: Condition, that Agamemnon 
had added, was ~7rl'77~'P"'" expreffing the Death 
of the Conquer'd (1)7 and fo ?riamus feerns to 
have underfiood in faying, 

Jove and the Gods eternal onlY know 
Which of the Two is doom'd to Shades below (2). 

Befides, the former Condition is included in 
the latler, for he that kills conquers, but not 
vice ver[4. And therefore the Condition which 
Hellor propos'd, Agamemnon did not annul, b1!t 
explain'd (3): did not change, but added to It 
that which was of the greateCI: Moment, that 
the ViClory {bonld confin: in the Death of the 
Adverfary; for that is undoubtedly ViClory , 
whereas the other may bear a Difpute. As 
therefore- where Laws !Ire reaf!y repugnant, the 
Judges embrace that which is eviaentlY clear in 
Preference to that whifh is obfture: So we look 
upon that ?aEi to be better and more vali~ which 
is decijive of the Controverffl' and liable to fl() 

Exception (a). 
X. But that which helps us moll: in the Dif

coveryof the true meaning,of the Law, is, the 
.Heafon of it, or the Caufe which moved the 
Legiflator to enaa it'- This ought not to be 
confounded with the Min" of the Law; for 
that is nothing but, the genuine Meaning of it, 
for the finding out of which, we call in the 
.Heafon of it to our AffiCI:ance. And this is of 
greateCI: force when it evidently appears that 
fome one Reafon was the only Motive that the 
~arties went upon, which IS no lefs frequent 
1n Laws than in PaCls. And here that com
mon Saying takes place, that The Reafon ~eqfi1'Jg, 
the L4'W it felf ceafes: But if feveral Reafons 
concur together, and only one ceafes, the others 
do not immediately expire, or become lefs able 
t~ fupport the Efficacy of the Law. Nay fome~ 
tHnes the general Reafot: of the Thing feerns 
to d~aw one way, and the Abfolute Wilt of the 
Le~dlator ano[her, and; in fuch a Cafe, the 
IVdlof the Legiflator mull be deem'd by the 

lignified, alt~o' not altogether fo congruous to 
the Laws of Prudence, yet fuffices to create an 
Obligation. From thefepremifes may be rightly 
inferr'd, that a Prefent made in ProfpeCl of Mar
riage C .... ) may·be revoked and demande~ bac~, ~f 
the Marriage does not fucceed; efpeclally If It 
fticks on that fide to whom the P.cefent was 
made~ Tho' generally infuch Prefellts as pafs 
among the Living, the Reafon of them has not 
the force of a Condition (unlefs it be exprefly 
mention'd) fo as to make the Faa null, where 
that does not appear. And therefore the Ofynthii 
were not unjufl: in refuling to reCI:ore the Land 
which Amyntas King of c!lI1acedon had given 
Jl1em, when, being defeated by the Illyrians; 
he had loCI: all Hopes of defending his King
dom (b). 

Yet in fome Cafes, the Law it felf may 
fuRain the Place of a Condition (c). And 
therefore Ci~ero (d) to the interdia which (t), 
amongfl: others" had thefe Words in it, From 
whence )'014 Qr your Family, or )lour Agent, &c. 
rightly argues: altho' one Servant be not a Fa~ 
mily, yet if that one Servant difpoffe{fes me, 'cis 
plain I ought to be refior'd from the Reafon of 
the EdiGl(6). Nor is there any Difference whe
ther my Agent, or any Body elfe in my Name, 
difpoifeffes another: He adds l the Reafon is the 
fame in this Cafe, whether your Agent (as the 
Word lignifies one that manageth all your Con
cerns in your Abfence with full Power, as your 
Attorney or Subfiitl1te) or your Neighbour, or 
Client, or Freed.man, or any other dillurb me 
upon your Account and lntreaty (e). 

Another lnlfance of a· Cafe:: which may be 
decided from the Reafon of the Law ( f ); The 
Law is, that thofe, wh() in a Storm, forJRke the 
Ship, flali lrife alt,~ and the Ship and the Lading I 

foali be theirs that fill)' in it. But. in II 'Uer)' 
difmalTempe.ftalt fltjake the Ship, ·excopt one 
fi~~ Man w/J.o is not allle to get out and efeape: the 
Ship bjcha1!ce comesJaft to ?orl; the jicl<. c.51fan 
feizes it as his: the Owner puts in his ?Iea againft 
him. Now the Beqfln of the Law was, that 
thofe who had expos'd their Lives to fave the 
Ship I fhould have fome Encouragement; but 
this the fick Man can't pretend, who neither 
fiay'd in the Ship upon that account, neither 
contributed any Thing to the faving of it. 

XI. Befides, the fame Word admits of fome
times a more loofe, fometimes a more flri8 In
terpretation, which may h4lPpen upon feveral 
aCCOl1nts. Sometimes the Name of the Genus is 
peculiarly appl y'd to one of the Species; as in 
the,Words AdDption ('7) and Cognati01l (8). In the 
Names of Animals, where the Word is not of 
the Common Genderl the Ma{cuiine includes the 
Feminine, and vi~e verla. Sometimes Art gives 
a Term a larger Signification than commOQ_ 

f r)) Homer. II. 3, V. 281. (2) Homer. 11. 3. v. 309. (J) Ibid. v. ~)I, 91. (a) Plue. SJmp.l. 9· qg. 13.1'.743. A . 
. 4 See ahov!: in n. 4. c. 9. f. 4. towards the End. ( b) Y. Diod. Sic. I. 15. C.9 (c) Vid. Cod. L. S. 

~lC. 56. ile re'lJOC .. dontlt. (d) Orllt. pro A. Ca:cina. 19. (5) V. Inftit. L. 4 t. 15. & D. L. 43. t. 16. De ",i 6- de vi 
~"'nt.1 J. I.prmczp. "(6) Y. Cicer.ubi!upr. c. 19, 6 20. (e) Add. Lib.S. t.3.1.'1l,13. &L.27. delfgibuI. (f) Which 
II p~tby th<= dout. lid Herren. t. r. C.9. (7) v. Innie. L. 1. t, II. (II) V. !. J. t. J S. Infiit.l!I, Zt-giti1;f;J lIg'nlltm,", 
I tid.,. 1. I. 
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Of Interpretation. BOOK'V' 
Vfe: As 'Death in the Roman Law is extended 
even ~o Bani{hment, which in popular Ufe fig
nifies only the Separation of t.he , Soul from 
the Body. Hither may be .referr d the Am-

. higuity in the Words, Mine, 'rhine, Tours,&c; 
which t.!Martial (a ) p1;tys with; 

. . 
Cartnina Paulus emit, recitat fua Carmina Paulus 

Nam quod emis, poJfis dicere jure tuum. 

You Verfes buy,your Verfes you' recite, 
For what YOll buy, that julHy isyour Right. 

XII. Moreover, in Promifes and Path, as alfo 
in Privileges, fome things are Favourablel 'fome 
Odio$lS, and others of a middle Of mixt Nature. 

Thofe are .Fa710urablc which carry an Equa
lity along with them, or which equally oblige 
each Party; and which tend to promote the 
common Advantage, and the g~eater and the 
more -extenfive the Advantage IS, the better 
Title have they to Favour. Thore alfo are 
favourable which make for the Prefervation of 
Societies, and without which fome Act would 
be to no End or Purpofe. Befides, to a void an 
Inconvenience is more favourable than to gain 
a Convenience ( b ); and greater. Favour is 
allow'd to that which makes for Peace, than 
that which makes forWarq and a defenfive War 
is i1:il1 more fovourable than an offenfive. 
. On the other. fide, thofe are Odious, which 
lay the Burthen on one Party only, or on 
one 'more than the other; that alfo which 
carries a Puni{hment along with it; or makes 
any Act of no Effect; or changes any Thing il) 
former Confiitlltions; and ruch as tends to the 
Defiru6tion of Friendfhip and. Society. 

Thofe that are of a mixt Nature (as fup. 
pore former Confiitlltions are changed, yet for 
the Sake of Peace) according to the Greatnefs 
of the Good, or the Change, are fometimes 
Odious, fometimes Favourlble; yet, etCteri; pa. 
ribus. Favour ought to take place(I). 

XIII. Upon th6fe DifiinClions Grotius bujlds 
the following Rules. ' 

I. In Cafes that are not Odious, Words are 
to he underjiood according to the {ull rproprie!J' of 
popular Uje; and if in popular Ufo there be (e
veral Significations of the fame Wor~ the largefl 
is to be taken. Thus fometimes the llfa[culine 
is to be taken for the Common Gender)· as if 
leave be given to kill any Game in filch a For
rell:, except Bucks, under that Name Voes alfo 
ought to be comprehended {2}. In ruch Cafes 
too an indefinite Word is to be taken univerfal, 
ly; as if it be Hipulated in a Treaty, that the 
Captivecs {hall be return'd on both fides, it mua 
be underllood of all and everyone of them. So 
Cicero (c) argues in'the aforefaid Interdict, that 

the Words, From whence a Man has hem ejefied 
ought to be extended even to him who is hin~ 
dred from coming to his o\vn( d). For thio 
Sence is not repugnant to the Nature or th~ 
Words; and in Favour a Man ought to be pUt 

in Poffeffion oLhis own; for to difpo{fefs is to 
hinder one from continuing in Poffeffion ( e ) 
but a Man continues in PoffefIioll altho' h: 
fometimes . goes out upon neceifary Occafions. 
And therefore it is th~ fame thing whether a 
Man aClualJy mrns me out of my Hotire, or 
while I am Ollt upon necefiiuy Bufinefs, hinder: 
me from co ming in ( f) (3)· From the force of 
this Rule it is that, in a doubtful Cafe, if itbe a 
Matter of Favour, the Year begun is look'd 
upon as complea~, where. another's Right is 
not in jured by It ( g). And againfi this did 
Caligula ( h) offend in denying thofe, whore 
AnceHor;; had obtain'dthe Freedoill of Rome 
for themfelves and their Pofierity,a Title'to it, 
un1efs they were}heir Sons, affirming that·1?o.· 
jierity ought not to be unde~fiood. beyon~ that 
Degree (i). Yet I am afraId cptdo made ufe 
of too favourable an InterpretatIon, who when 
fhe had purchafed f? mn.ch Ground, as ~e c~tJld 
cover with an Oxs HIde, cut the HIde Into 
thin Pieces and fo feiz'd upon more Ground 
than fhe had really bragain'd for ( k). By the 
fame Trick did Ivorus buy as much Land ashe 
could encompafs with the Hide of a Horfe 
which he afterwards cut into feveral fmali 
Thongs, and encompafs'd Land enough to build 
a City upon ( 1 ). . 

~. In a Matter of Favour, if he th"t fPeai~ 
be learned in the Law, 0,. {peaks hy the Ad",i,e of 
thoJe thllt are, his W'ord.!.are to he taken in th~ 
moft eomprehenjive Signification; Jo as not only t~ 
import as m'Hch as thry do in common Ufo, hut t(} 
include that SignifieR/ion alfo which il tlfed a· 
mongfl the Law),ers, or which the Civil Law has 
impold upon them. 

3. On the other hand; Words fhaNbc take~ 
in a IlriCl:er Senft than the 'Propricty ref/flires,' if 
otherwi{e Irljuflice or an Ahfurility would fof!o·ifJJ. 

4. Altho' it he not ab{olute!J' nece/fory for the 
avoiding Injuftiee to ta~e the 1IT0rds in a ffritle.r 
SenJe than their 'Propriel)' demamls, yet if thetr 
he a manifo[f Advantage in fueh a Ref/riBion, we 
ought to flep at the narroweft Limits of their pro
per Signification, unle/s Circumflances per{wade 
othet'wije. 

r. In an Odiolls t.!Matier a jigurati'tJ~ Sp~ech 
may be at/mitt.ed to avoid a Grievance; tnUS In.'1. 
Donation, or when a Man recedes from h~s 
Right, Words, altho' deliver'd at large, ~re 
ufually confin'd to thofe things only, WhlCh

d were fuppos'd to be then thought of .. An 
, therefore Cicero ( m) argues right, that tho' a 
Man bequeaths to his Wife all the Money'he 

--._---------'-------------------------
(a) L. 2. Ep. 20, M.I.6. Ep. 11. 'Jurat eapiUoI e./fe, qUaI emit, Juos Fabul/II. nunquiJ, Paule, pejerat? ( b) Quinr. 

[11ft· O/'M; t. 7· e. 4· p. 539· Ed .. Lugd: Bat.. (I ) See Mr. Bllr{;eyrllc', lil: Note upon this SeCtion. (l) See Mr, 
13arb?/'ac s. d1: and zd Notes upon thiS SeEhon. (c) Drat. pro Crecina, Cre.' ( d) ·,Add. L: 43. t. r6. 1. J. f. It, D. 
de '-vl & 'VI 6rmiltll. (e) Add; I. 3 .. f. 7. D. h· t. ( f) ./ldd. L. 19. t. 2. J. ~9. D. Jocati, &c. '( 3) V. D. ubi if,(. 
~ ... eg.l:f.:4" (g) VBuffiersI:lijl.F~arlc.~19.P. 39. (h) SU'et.c,j8. (i) Add.L. l.t.6.1.4.D.deJ'm~ 
I "";unzt\fl/If. . (k) Jufi 1.18, c. 5. Vlrg . .lEn. I . . 1. 'TI. 371, cr Cerda lid h. /, (I) Apud Saxonem Gramm.i. 9. (; 
POJyd. Ifp:. Hlp /Jng!. I~. (m) bl Topicif, c. 1. '. 

has, 
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CH A P. XII. 0/ Interpretation. 
has yet his Debts are rtot therefore bequeath'd 
unt~ her; for there is a gre'lt deal of Difference 
between ready Money, and fueh as is due upon 
Bonds. Thus Am'dian, when he fet out on 
his EaUern Expedition, promis'd the People 
Crowns of two Pound Weight, if he retllrn'd 
Conqueror: And when the P.eople expeCl:ed 
Crowns of Gold, which Aurelian (J) was neither 
able nor willing to bellow, he gave them only 
Crowns of Bread (a). Nay though a Man ex
prefi'es himfelf univerfally, if afterwards a par
ticular Enumeration follows, the Law won't 
allowany thing to be made over, but what was 
particularly exprell. And whe~ .one Nation 
has fiipulated to fend another AuxIlIary F orees, 
it is fuppos'd that they are to be rent at the Ex
pence of him to v.rhom ~hey are promifed, unlefs 
it was exprefly otherWIfe agreed between them. 
And thus a League made for the Defence of a 
Dominion, when the Lord is in Poifeffion of it, 
does not extend to the Recovery of it when he is 
ejeCl:ed (b). Sometimes the O~iu"! of the Perfon 
jufiifies ajlri!1 and almofl: qUlbbh~g Interp~eta
tion; Thus the Lady that betray d the CapItol, 
and had bargain'd for her Pains to have what 

.. the Sabines carried upon their left Arms, mean
ing their Bracelets, was buried under their 
Shields ( c ). 

XIV. Grotius applies thefe Rules in a few 
Examples; As thus, It is ilemAllded.ifI/.Re
ward he propold for him that firjl gets to the 
GDal, and two come in together, 'whether it he 
Jue to both.or to neither 1 Indeed the jirft, in this 
Cafe, may fignify either him who out-runs all 
the rell:, or him whom none out-rims: And 
therefore if the Reward was only a Wager be
tween the Parties, and both come to the Goal 
together, they mull draw Stakes. And th.e 

, fame holds, if tw.o SpeClators, as is ulnal, had 
laid a Wager oli this or that Man's Head. But 
if the Reward was propos'd by a third Perfon to 
incourage their Induflry, then thofe who come 
in together ought to divide it, if it be capable 
of Divifion ; or elfe to enjoy it both together; 
9r, if that cannot he, to draw Lots for it, or to 
run again; for 'tis hard that both fuould be 
deprived of the Reward, beeaufe neither was 
worfe than the other: Befides, the Rewards of 
Vertue ought not to be confined to fo prill an 

I Interpretation; And therefore it would be ge
nerous in the Patron to give the whole Reward 
to each that perform equally (d). But what AN
gujlus gave the Robber Coracotta, (who having 
h~ard that fuch a Sum of Money was laid upon 
hlS Head, furrender'd himfelf,) proceeded ra
ther from the Greatnefs of the Emperor's Sou1, 
than that it was due from him (e). 

XV. In the Treaty which put ail End to the 
fecond 'Punicl: War, there was a ClauCe, 7 hat the 
Carthaginians foould not wag~ War, either in 
Africa, or out of Africa, Without leav(J of the 
Rom.tn 'People (f). Ought this to be nnderHood 
of an offentive War only, orof a defenfive airo ~ 
Certainly only of an offenfive ~ar; for ~ther
wife that Clanfe would be OdiOUS, as meon
fiUent with the very Being of the State of Car
thage. Befidts, ids hard to retrench One's na
tural Libertl' fo f;tr as not to permit him to de
fend himfel againll an Injury (g). Not was it 
the Defign of the 'Romans by this Claufe to ex
pofe the Carthaginians to the Infults of their 
Neighbours, or to render them entirely depen
dent upon their Arms for ProteCl:ion, but onI 'J 
[0 to tie them up, as that they iliould not en
large theirTerritorie:;,or incteafe their Strength 
by War. Indeed when the Romans made fuch 
a League \VithAntiochuJ, they inferted this ex
prefs Claufe (h); That if tlny Nation, RgainfJ 
whom Antiochus bj Ihe/e Articles is debarr'd 
from waging War1 flould ret upon himjirfl, he 
jhou'" then have Jibert)' of Warring again/f them(i). 

XVI. The Romans promis'd the CarthagifJillfu, 
that Carthage fhould bea free Cit,: and a little ' 
afte~ d~manded o~ them thett they would De
mohili It, and buIld another at a greater Di
fiance from the Sea; pretending that the Spot 
of Ground ,uponwhieh the City fiood, was 
not Carthage (k). Here tho' the Freedom, which 
the .Romans promis'd; can't be underfiood of a 
full entire Liberty, that having already filffer'd 
no fmall Diminution; yet, at Ieall, fo' much: 
Liberty ought to be underfl:ood, as that they 
fbould not b¢ oblig'd, at another's Command, t<1 
defiroy dleir native Country, and betake them
felves elfewhere. Indeed Liberty, or a Privi. 
lege of being govern'd·by one's own Law1 is the 
Attribute of a People, not of a City, as it con
fi{~s o~ Walls and Houfes (I); yet finee it \vas 
find that Carthage jhQu/d be free (not the Cartha
ginians, by which way of [peaking the Romans 
might have cOlour'd over their Cheat) the na
tural meaning of the Words intimate, that the 
People fhould enjoy their Liberty in the City 
Carthage that tIten was, and alfo that the Build. 
ings themfe1ves iliould be fecure. 'Po!Jbius (m) 
relates} that the Senate had promis'd, that The)' 
floultl have their Liberty, their Laws, all their 
Lands, the ftiN 'Pqfftj]io1i of IIU 'heir Goods both 
publick and private; aria that the Carthnginians 
prefently fufpeCled \vhy there was no mention 
made of the City. But indeed 'tis evideat, that 
the /lfJmans here were guilt; of more than. 
'PufJick Perfidioufnefs. 

XVII. There are other CDnjeflures founded 

.( I) See above in B. 3. c. 5. f. 10. and Mr. Bllrbeyrllc's 1ft Note upon it. (a) Which wcrc~ calIed~iliginei. PRnir 
S !Z,gimuf White Bread. Y. FJ. VQpifcum i11 Aurel. c. 35. (b) Y. Guicciard. Hiji. I. J 5. p. m. 4.33. b. (c) Tarp';;;. 
i. Pluto Rom1llo, & Liv. L. I. C.II. (d) V. Liv. I. 26. c . .... 8. ( e) Dio. Calf. 1.56. ( f) Liv.l. 10. c. 3" 
Polyb.l. 15. c. 18. 'The like Article we find in the Peace which Flilminifu gave co King Philip, Liv.l. jJ .•. i:l. 
(~) Add Livy, 1.42. c. 4(, (h) Add Li\'y, 1. 42. c. 23. (i) Polyb. E~ •• Legllt. J5 ... 4. Livy, t. ;8. c. 13. 

has It thus; If ''''J of the AUieJ Df the Roman Plople Jet upon Antioc::hu5, let hin) IUJ'TJe Liberty to repel Fme by lorce; pro~ 
'lJldcd he tll/m no City either hy the Right of Wilr,. or by TI'Mt"j. (k) P. Appian. dt Bello Lybico. (1 J As Ni.cilJS 
foll s inT!!fJqi. J. 7. c. 14. 'Men make up the State, and not Walls and Ships without Men ~n tl~r'1 Add]uft.l.1, 
<. I~. 71. '.. (m) Exc. Vgllt T.;.· 

Hhh:: '1 [1'''' I.-E. __ '" • 



(J;F lnlerpretation. 
upon fomething eIre than the Signification of 
the Words in'· \V hich the Thing is exprefi, 
which make it neeeifary fomet!~nes to en/~rg:, 
fomctimes to rd/rain the Meamng. Yet It IS 

ohfervahle, that we have oftner Reafon to re~ 
flrain than to enlarge it. For the want of any 
one Caufe is enough to hinder the Effect of a 
Thing, whereas all mull; neceifarily concur to 
produce it: Thus, in fueh Acts as create an 
Obligation, the Meaning mull: he reftrained, if 
it appears that anyone of the Caufes be ahfent, 
whereas to enlarge it, there mull: be a Concur-
rence of them all. ' , . 

'Anct this Enlargement is not fo eafily ad
mitted here, as when! jull: l10W faid, that in a 
Matter ~f Favour, the words may bear another, 
tho' .le.fs receiv'd Signifieat~on than ufual: For 
there (fince the only Ufe of words is to ex
prefs ones Mind) fuch a Senfe of the Words, 
110t being entirely di{fona~t to co~mon Ufe, 
might probably have' been m the Mmd of the 
Speaker. But, the Cafe before U5 fuppofes us 
to make ufe of ConjectuJes, to prove that the 
Mind of tne Speaker is fuch as his words won't 
admit of, and therefore we ought to be very 
certain of it. 
· Nor can a Law extend to a Cafe, which pro
ceeds upon a Reafon only like that which the 
Law is founded upon, for the reafon ought to be 
exacHy the fame. Nay even that is not alw~ys 
enough, for fometimes the bare Will of tIie 
Legiflator determines it felf at Pleafure, even 
againfi or without Reafon, and yet is fuHicient 
to prod uce an 0 bligation. 
,To juil:ify then fuch an Enlargement, we 

ought to be Cure that the Reafon, under which 
the Cafe in Debate comes, was the only Gaufe 
and Motive that induc'd the Legiflator to enact 
the Law; and that this Rearon has been con
fider'd by him fo general1y, as that he would 
h~ve apply'd it to the prefent Cafe, had he fore
feen it, becaufe otherwife the Law would have 
been ufelefs or unjuil:. . 

Hither may he referr'd what the Rhetoricians 
fay about ReaJoning, when a Thing, for which 
there is no Provi1ion made by any particular 
Law (I), is inf~rr'd, by a Parity of Rearon, 
from a like Cafe which is provided for; or, 
as (a) ~infii/ian has it, When a Thing not 
written is gather'd from a TlJing written: which 
he illufirates by thefe Examples: To take a 
Plow in Pawn is not lawful, he takes the Plow
fllare: the Exportation of Wool is prohibited, he 
exports Sheep.. He that flays his Father mufl 
he j'tw'd up in a Leathern Bag, he has ]lain his 
Mother. .d Man ought not to he drag'd out of 

his Houfe· t~'Jufiice,,'-he' drags him OJ4t of his 
Tent (b). . . . 

Hither too tl,lay be referr'd the Cafe defended 
by Lucian (c);. the Law is, Wh%ever' kills th~ 
~yrant /hal! be rewarded: A certain M4li.climhs 
mto the ptadel to kill the Tyrant, hfit'mjJJiflg 
him kills his S on~, a!1d l~ave s the Sw.ord i? tb'eBot/j: 
The Tyrant comzng zn and findIng bu Sonjlain, 
out of Grief falls upon the/am~ Sword arid dies: 
He that flew the Tyrant s Son demands the Re. 
ward, as the Sl,!),er of the Tyrant. EraJmus (1) 
takes the ot~e.r fide, y~tce!tajnly the Reafon 
of the Law ~s for haVIng the Reward .given, 
not only to hUll who flays the Tyrant wlth l1is 
own Hand, but to him alfo who is the imme. 
diate Occafion of if (d)~ ; Since there is no 
doubt but the Legi:llator woi:Jld have decreed the 
Reward to him alfo, had fuch a Thjng come 
into his Mind. . 

!he La~v fays, thatwhofoever kills' his 
WIfe £hall be put to Dea~h ; .but a certai'n Mall, 
being willing to get rid of his Wife, and at 
the fame time to efcape the Law, kept his Mule 
Three Days without Water, and tbe Fourth 
Day pretending to ride out for his Diverfion, 
put his Wife upon the Back of the Mule; who 
~s foon as he came to. the River, ran eagerly 
mto it, and threw the Woman, who perifh'd in 
the Waters (e). 

Thus the Brethren of Joftph vainly thought, 
that they lliOLild be guiltr of a lefs Crime in 
throwing him into the PIt, where he mufi die 
of Hunger, than if they had actually cut his 
Throat (f).. . 

I~ was fiipulated betweentwo Neighbouring 
Natlons, when there was no other fort of For
tifications, that fuch a Place {bould.' not be 
Walled in; which therefore ought not to be 
enclos'd with fo much as a Pile of Earth, if it 
evidentlyappear'd, that the Reafon why Walls 
were. prohibited, was to render it incapable of 
holdmgollt againfl: Force. I 

A Man leaves his Ellate to Titias'after the 
Death of the Child his Wife was then big with: 
He thought his Wife had been with Child, but 
it proves otherwife: And therefore Titills has 
a fair Title to the EHate; for 'tis evident, that 
the reafon why the Deceas'd did not abfolutely 
make Tit;u! Heir was, becaufe he thought he 
might have a Child; and therefore had he 
known that 'no Child would have been born, 
he would have made him fuch without any· 
Condition (g). . . i 

It would have heen foo hard, fays Lyfias (h), 
for a LaUlgiver to have crowded into his U:waD , 
the words of the fame Signijicatzotll and there- I 

(r) v. D. L. I. t. 3. De legib.l. 12., 13! & 27· (a) Infl. Orllt.1.7. C. 8, (b) V. D.1.9. t,l. ad Leg. Aquil. 1.7.(.7-
(c) 111 Dec/am. qute infcribitur Tyranmcida, Tom. I. p. 693, &c. Edit. AmIt. (2) In the Anfwer which he has made 

to Lncian's Declamation, Tom. I. 1'.914. &c. (d)' Inhere any difference whether you kill him your [df, or aff,r4 
: the Cattfe of his Death? ibid. (e) As SeneclI exprelfes it, Hm. Oetao, V. 859, 860. • Whatfoever kills, is Weap<1I1 
, fufficient, (f) 1 oJ!p h. /Irch£ol.1ud. J. 2. C. 3. Gen. XXXVIII.:2J, 22. (g) .ddd. L. 5. t. 2. 1. 28. D. de f;;ojf. teJ!. 
,In a La\\: many Things ,are excepted, though n,?t expreft; the Letter is Narrow, but the Meaning Extenli\'e; but 
• fome !hlllgS are [0 plam as to need no ExceptIOns, M. Sent(. J. 4. (outr. 27. What? was this provide4 for by.the 
, Letter ~ ~Y no Means?, Upon what therefore do we proceed? the Delign. Which could it be ~pprehended w1th· 
, ~u: Speakmg, th,ere w~nld be 110 !ieed,of words, but ~bec~ufe it cannot,. Wor4s. were. founcl out noc ~o hinder, but r.t~ 
• ueclart t~e Dehgn, CIC, pro GIBCin. c, J·8. Every thing IS not expreft 10 Wntmg, but [ome are eVIdently {ilPPO e 
:o.,be tiicltly t);cepteu, f.i ,', In'Ve1It. 1. 2. c. ,po L)'fillf, Orat. 10. C. 2, cantr, Theomneft. {h) Or,'t. 1. cO/ftr.The0fo;~ 
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fore ".JJhat he has e:cprefl orone, be is juppos'd to 
have under/lood 0/ all t.he .f!dl. Thus, the Law 
in Exod . . ~XL 33; is rightly extended to every 
tame Animal, and the Word Pit to every 
Ditch (a) 

XVIII. BeGdes, It is of great UTe to en
lflrg~ the Meaning fo as to leave no foom for 
any fort of Ca viIs, and fo to preven t the Q!!irks, 
that crafty defigning Men have found out to 
to evade the Law (b). Of thefe Cheats the 
Roman Lawyers make four fons, One by a Com
mutation of Things (c), Another by a Com
mutation of Perfons (d); a Third by Commu
tation of the ContraCl: (e); the Lafi in the way 
~f ContraCting (f). . 

Licinius Stolo (g) having made a Law that 
no one {bould poifefs above 500 Acres, he him-

. felf, neverthelefs, purc4afed a Thoufand, and 
to palliate his Crime, made over half to his Son: 
For which Reafon he was accus'd by Popilius 
Dena, and was the firO: that -fell by his own 
La w: teaching us that no Man ought to pre
fcribe to others but what himfelf is willing to 
perform. By tbe Voconian Law, no Man can 
befjucath above half his Goods to a Woman; lind 
therefore when a certain t.!)Jfan had made Two 
IVomenjoint HeirsJ his Relations impleaded the 
trill (h). _ 

The Rhodians had a Right to Tribute from 
the HIe of Pharos, but when the Receivers 
came to demand it, the Queen of the place de
tain:d them under fome Pretence 0'£ Ceremony, 
'till Qte litad cael Moles into t~r§a and join'd 
Pharos to the Continent; anEl~n {he drove 
them away, as llaving Commiffion to levy 
Taxes upon lfiands, but not upon the Conti
nent (i). ' 
Th~ AtheniaNs, when a certain Harlot, by 

name LetC'fIa, i. e. {..ione[s, had £lain the Tyrant; 
for fear 'of prophaning the Temple with the 
Statue of a Harllot,. they ereaed the Effigies of 
the Animal whofe name {he bare (k).~ 

The RIJodians becaufe it was unlawful to pull 
down a Trophy, did ~herefore hide the Trophy, 
that Artcmi/ia had e~eaed to their Difgrace, by 
building a Houfe over.it (I). 

.- .. 

When the SpartanJ demanded to have the././
tiJmia'fls Decree, which hmdred the MegarenJes 
from trading with them, aboliOl'd: and Per:. 
cles objeCted tbat the Law forbad any Decree of 
the People to be pllll'd down; one of the Com
mi1l1oners reply'd, We do not defire you to pull it 
down but to turn it out of Sight, and that none 
of jour Laws forhid (m). . 

The King of Portugal, for certain Reafons, 
forbid the Clergy the Ufe of Mules, but they 
pl~aded their Privileges; upon which the King 
commanded all the Smiths, upon pain of Death, 
not to ilioe any Mule i and fo the Clergy quitted 

. them of their own accord (n). 
TiheriusJ becaufe it was eO:eem'd unlawful to 

{bangle Virgins, order'd them £lrft to be defil'd 
by the ~ecutioner) aHd then to be ftrangled (0). 
The Corinthians were forbidden by the LilW to 

. give away their Ships, and therefore they fold 
them to the Atbenians for Five Drachms a 
Piece {pl. 

By a Decree of the Senate, no Slave could be 
Evidence againO: his MaYler, and therefore Tia 
herius, a crafty Evader of the Law, gave each 
ofthe Slaves their Liberty, that he nught make 
ufe of them againil Libo, without breaking the 
Decree of the Senate (q). . 

. Tiridatcs refus'd to lay afide his Sword at 
Nero's Command, but put a Lock upon his 
Scabbard (r). 

Robcrt Carncr#e a wealthy Scotchman, bought 
his Preferment of the King, who then wanted 
Money.; and yet by a Trick eluded the Law 
againit Sim.ny; for he laid a great Wager with 
the King, that his Majd!y would not give him 
fuch a Preferment (s). 

In the Reign of Philip II. of France, the 
Biiliop of BCIl!!.va;s appear'd in the Field againft 
Otho IV. but to avoid {bedding Blood, he fought 
with a Club, not a Sword: But did fuch a 
Q!libble excufe the Prelate, or rather aggravate 
his Guilt (t). . 

XIX. But fometimesthe Meanirtg of the 
Words are to be re/l,"incd, and altho' General 
Terms be made ure of, yet they ought to be 
taken with fome Exception or Limitation (I); 

, 

• (a) 'It was impoffible for thofe that make Laws, to provide particularly againft all forts of Crimes: For, after all 
theIr Care, Knavery would find out Evafions; and-the Law would be fo voluminous and confufed, that inftead of 

I 'Uncertainty we fhould lie in entire Ignorance. They therefore took Cllre to have general Heads, and to have regard 
: to Equity. And th~refore. we frequently find t4.ings, which are not expreft in the Letter of ~he Law~ but yet come 

under the Force or It, ~mt. Decl. HI. Add. Lib. Dec1. F. (b) As alGJ to anfwer an.y Cavils whatfoever, V. ].29. 
I. 30. D. de leg. ubi fupl'. 6 ..... D. L. 10. t'4. 1. J9' ad exhibend. & Lib. j 5. t. 1.1. 76. D. de condit. & demonflrl?t. & I. 4S. 
r.6. l. J3. f. I. D. ad L.Ju!. de adult. (c) Lib. 14. t 6. L. j. f. 3. & I. 7. f. 3. D. de SCto Macedon. 

(d) LIb. 24. t. I. I. 5· D. de donllt. inter 'U;r. &- fiX. Add. Liv. ]. 35. c. 7. (e) L. 5. f. 5. D. eod. (f) L. 8. f. j 4' 
D. ad SGtum Vellei. (g) Val. M~x. 1. 8. c. 6. f. 3. Idem refert Plin. L. 18. c. 3. ( h) ~int. Oed 264. H'aRdescircIJ 
~ludmdam legem Papiam Popp~am mem~rat Suet. Auguft. c. 34. & Tib. r.}S'. in /in. &- Tac. Ann. XV. 19. 'The Trick 
, tl:at the R,Qmans nfed to let fall the. private Sacrifices, which ot~erwife .would pat'S over to the Heir, as an Incum-

bla.nce, WIth the Eftate. Salmajius gives an Account of ad Plat\tl Bacchi, AB. 4. Sr. 9. vote coemptionaiem fmem. 
(t) Amm. Maru1linus, 1. 22. c. 16. (k) Lactan. defalfa rei. C. 20. (I) Vitruv. de ArchiteEl. I. 2. c. 8. 
(m) Pit/t. Pericle. (n)' Sulpitiu; who had been againft the Law to reftore the Blmifb'd Citizens, having after. 

: wards changed hiS' Mind was for it, but would not own that it was tbe fame Law he was before againft; for he: 
, was not for the Return of the Banifb'J, but .of Th4fo 'JPho were forced from their Countr]: As if the Controverfy ha~ 
, b~en what Name they ought to have been caIJed by, or as if a11, who were forbidden the Vfe of Fire and Water, 
.dld _~~t corne under the Denomination of Btlnifb'd, AuElor lid Herenn. 1. 2. c. 28. ( .0) Vid, Tac. /in;;. V. C.9. 6-
Sua. Ii,Hna, c.6r. (p) HerM. Erato, p. :130. Ed. H. Steph. /JdrJ. L. 44. t. 7. 1. 54. D. de obligllt. &- IlBiDfi. 

C (9) Ta:itllS Ann. II. cap. 30 • Tflough Diu afcribes ~he Trick t.o 1uguJJur, lib. 55 .. Cririlll u~ed a more impudent 
, avil agal~ft Thiiramencs. Xen. Gr .. rer. i.:1. p. 275' EdIt. H .. Stet/J. It was a poor Tnck to aVOld the Name of Alen
< tOI'N, which was branded by the Laws, to call themfelves TejJtrllrii ; between which there is much the fame Djff~e 
. rence as between a Thief and a Ru1Jber; as Amm. Mart:tO. fays, 1.28. C. 9, ( r) XlphillT1. Epir. Dim. ,( s) Bri.hlln. 
Icr, .'),i~ 1. 14. (t) BIJj]i./s Rift. Fr,111'.1. 8. (t) Ci~er. r.t, In'1lentione, 12. ';.4 7, 

either, 
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,either,tfl, Becaufe of fome Original DefeCl: in 
the Will of the Speaker; or, 1dfy, Becaufe of 
fome Accident which happens inconfillent with 
his Defign. 

I. An Original Defea is in the Will; Firfl, 
When aft A6Jurdity proceeds from it: For no 
Man in his Wits can be fuppofed to Will Ab
furdities: And I .am milta.ken, if upon this' 
Principle, that noted Difpute between Pro
tagortls and Euathles ( a) may not be decided;: 
for altho' they agreed in general Terms, that 
the Maller {bould have no Right to his Reward 
"till th~ Scholar had gain'd a Caufe: Yet when 
the Maller had fued for his Reward, and the 
Judges had given Sentence in favour of him, 
the Scholar ought, by no means, to have de
fended himfelf by that Exception: For, when 
they ellter'd intoContraCl:, that was not thought 
of: And it is abfurd for anyone to make fueh 
a PaC! as Ihould cut him off from any Pollibility 
of obtaining what might be Due to him by it. 
Something a Kin to this is that which they tell 
of AriFlides, who had·promis'd a Penny to him 
that £bould tell him the Truth: To whom, i, 
fays a Sophifi, Tou wilt not give me the rpCfl1!Y. 
·What mufl: Ariftides do in this Cafe? lf~ he 
gives it, he gives it to one that did not tell the 
T·ruth; but if he does not give it, he refufes 
it toone that did. In fnch Cafes as thefe, that 
Rule of the Civilians ought. to be apply'd; that 
I,z II general ViJcourJe the 1'erAn of the Speaker 
is always exrepted. And therefore Epimenides, 
the Cretan, cannot· be prov'd a Liar from his 
own Saying, Kf»71~ tie: 4tu~l, the Cretans are 
alwty's Liars (1): No.r can I approve of thatof 
Lucretius (b). 

7Jenifjuel nil fciriji fjuis putat, id fju0'l; neftit 
.An Jeiri poffit, cum jenil ftire fatetur. 

He that fays nothing can be known, o'rethrows 
H.is own Opinion, for he nothing knows, 
So knows. not that. ' Mr. Creech. 

For he that fays nothing can he known, profeffes 
himfelf to know this one Thing, Th~t nothing 
cat/. be known (c). In the Schools we have 
.this Example of an Inconfillency ( d), .A Man 
dream'" that there was no Credit to be given 10 
Vreams. Now whatever Genius had infus1d 
this Dream into him defign'd fo much Credit 
ibollid he gi ven to this, as that none Ihould be 
given to any- other (e). 
. Befides, Secondly, The Will is thought to be 

Original1y defetl:ive, When the Reafon ceafos, 
which alone Fulfy lind E.fficaeioujl.1 moved the 
Will,. for if the:: Reafon of the Law be added, 
or if we be fLlflicientlr fatisfy'd of it, the thing 
is no longer confider d Simply, 'but as it comes 
under the Reafon. An Example of this we 

( 

l1ave iri tl1eLinv ( f) that forbids Patrons to Ia~ 
an Oath upon their Bond-men not to marry, or 
to breed up Child'ren; \V h~re it is added, that 

• ..Altb01 in tbe Law no CPerJon is excepted, yet it 
is to be unde1flood of tbofe only who are capable of 
having Chiltlren; and tberefore if a Man jhottld 
lay Iuch an Ob~igation upona1J Eunuch>, he ·u.'ould 
not c-orne under tbe CPenaltjof the Law~ F or the 
Reafon of the Law was, ieil: the Patron,' out of 
Co~etollrne~s (:z..), rno~l'ld put a Stop'to Propa. 
gatIon; w hleh Reafon, 10 the tafe of an Eunucb, 
ceafes. . . 

Bnt, Thirdly, The Will is originalJy De. 
feClive, II there be a VeftEt in' the r!Matter: 
for the Matter which he is about, is always 
fuppos'd to he in the Mind of the Speaker, al. 
though' his words feem to be of a larger Extent. 
Thus, if an Efiate be .given to a Man:and his 
Heirs Male, his Grandfons by his Daughter 
are not fl1ppofed to. be meant by it; for the 
Nature of fueh a Settlement interpofes, which 
plainly excludes Women, and the Defcendants 
of them. .' 

XX. Yet ·as· to the feeo"" Head Grotius reo 
marks (~), That 'under th~ ReaIon may be com· 
prehended fome things whieh do not a8ually exjJfl 
but are confider'd in a Moral rpoJlibility onlY; and 
when this happens noReJlriElion mufl be admitted. 

The ,Meaning:is, that a Covenant where the 
Parties had a certain Reafon in view, as fup. 
pofe the ~voiding Danger, or an Inconvenience, 
does not onlt:hold good· in thofe Cafes where 
fuch Inconve~ilfncies would have fol1ow'd, but 
10 thofe alfO':lt;bere they" may probably be fuf. 
peCled :. for InRance, fhould two Nations enter 
into a Treaty. that' no Army or Fleet fhould 
pars within fuch Limits, altho' the ReafoD'of 
this Article be that one Ihould not aauallj'do 
the'otherany Harm, yet it won't be lawful to 
fend an Army or a Fleet thither, although:there 
he no Defign of Injuring the other. ,And thus, 
if the Law forbids that any fuould walk the 
Streets with Torches; tho' the ReafoD of the 
Law be to 'prevent any Mifchief from them, 
yet it would be no Excufe for a Man to fay that 
he would ufe them fo carefully as to do no Harm 
with them. 

'Tis alfo a Qgefiion whether Promifes carry 
this Tacit Condition along with them, That 
things continue in the fame 1'oflure IIJ they are ~ 
Which in general is denied;, for fincethis COI1-

ditionis OJioUJ, as being apt to render the At! 
nuD, it ought not eafily to beprefum'd, ~f it 
be not actually added; unlefs it appears plaInly 
that the preCent Polture of Affairs was included 
in that one only Reafon which we have been 
talking of. For thus, we frequently read in 
Hinory, that Ambaffadors have renun'd Home 
without opening their Comrniffion, upon ruch 
Revolutions, amongll thofe to whom they were 

~a~ )APud Gellillm1 J. 5. c. 10. D~og. Laert. 1. 9. Apul. Florid. I. 3., Sext. Emp. adverfus Math. J. 2. ([) See Titus I. ,,. 
, 1 fc ~. 4· v. 4-7. I, 47 1 • ;( c.> He afb abfurdly who fa.ys he 1$ filene; for by faying he is liIenr, he is not lilent; 
E~~~ ~e efiroy~ hls .own,AffertlOn, Aplll, ~poJ. 1'.. S}19· Edlt. in Ufum Delph. ( d) LaB. I. 3. c.~. ..( e) So in th~ 
b~·' P propos d b~ G.elhu!, 1. 9. c. J6, thls ReftuEhon ought to b, made, That the Law mil), mt IUlm'w BrAve ,\[m 9J 

f . t)Rer:tlrd. (f) Llb, 37. t. 14. L. 6. r. 1. D, de iVI pfltmw, (1) rid. Injiit; 1.3. t. 8, DI Sum/limo Li&n·wum. 
; ,2.C.I/),r,2). ~ 

fent, 
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fem, as may be prefum'd to make v.oid the whole dently of our fide, when we aCl Counter to it; 
Reafon of their Embaffy (a). as we certainly have, when we find that the 

XXI. :2.. That an Accident is Inconfill:ent ptecife adhering to the Letter is unlawful; i. e. 
with the Defign of the Perron, may be made to repllgnant to the Law of God, or Nature: For 
appear; eithtr FiI)l] From Natl~ral Reafon; or to fuch no Man can be oblig'd; indeed no Man 
Secondly, From fome Sign of the Will. in his Senfes can be prefum'd willing to oblige 

In order to make this Difcovery from Na- another to it (1). 
tural ReaJim, Ariflotle ( b) thinks that the Somtimes Equity is taken iI:l another Sen fe, 
Undtrjlandi1tg ought to be endued with a 'rue as when any Cau[e is faid to have the Benefit of 
(enfe of Equ~lJ') and the. Will wilk an hear!)' Itl- Efjuity, or the Rigour of the Law is al1ow'd 
dinatton to .Judge accordmg to Erult;' (c). And to be foftned in favour of ,the Criminal; for 
he rightl y defines (d) ([) E9uity to be a Cor- even private Men. are faid to have Recourfe to 
reaion of the Law, where it is aeficient, by reaJon Efjuity, when they don't fo rigidly infifl: upon 
of its bei1'l{ 100 urJiverfa/; or, III other \lords, their Right againfi their Adverfaries, but remit 
a Vextrous Interpretation oFthe Law, /hewing fOJDething of it. . 
that Juch a.particular Cafe ought not 10 be brotlght Lamy, Caufes are fometimes faid to be lefe 
und~r it 1 becaufe a1'l AbJurdity wouJr' follow: to E9uilJ', when the Civil Law takes no Cog. 
Which may all be apply'd to Wills and ~aE1s, nizance of them, or when the Nicety of the 
mutatis mutandis. And here Grotius (e) well Law is not regarded, but the thiJlg is left to ~he 
obferves, that Eruity has no Place in' the Law Arbitrage of honeH Men. 
of Natllle, tince that Law does not [peak more XXII. Moreover a general Law ought to be 
umverfally than the Nature of things requires. rejlrain'd; if, although it be not abfolutely un
Bm vet that the Law of Natllre, not as it is in lawful to frick to the Letter, yet upon weighing 
it [dr, but as it is generally expreff: by Men, the Thing in Candour and Prudence, it appears 
may want the Affifl:ance of ail E9uitllbJe Inter-to be toO grievous and burthenfome, either in 
pretation: for InHance, when that Law fays, refpea: of the Condition of I1uman Nature ab
that Every Man ought to ha'Ue his own; we muff: folutdy Confider'd, or in regard of the Perfon 
in Eqllity qualify it with this Condition, that and Thing in Deqate compar'd with the End 
He he in his Senfes, and that nofuperior Right of it. For fome Things feem intolerable to 
iflterpojes. For fince, in Laws efpecially, all Mankind in general, others to fome certain 
Cafes cannot be,forefeen, Qr by reafon of their Perfons: fome Buflnefs is fuch, as to take mu~h 
inmnite Variety exprefi (f) (2); it is there- Pains about it, would be Folly. And an Ex
fore neceffary for them, whofe Duty it is to ception againfl: thofe is Hill the more rea[onable" 
apply particular Cafes to the general Decrees jfthe Law be not only pofitive, ~nd the matter 
-of the La\v, to have a Liberty of excepting of it fuch, as makes it probable, that the Le. 
filCh as are fo peculiarly circumfiantiated, that giflator would not, at the great Inconvenience 
,the Legiflator himfelf would have excepted of the Party, demand the Obfcrvance of it ; 
,them, had he been prefent, or had he forefeen b~t aifo if the Neglect of it does not tend to the 
fueh Cafes (g).. DIihonour and Contempt of the Allthority that 

There is an Example in Cipero (h); it was enatled it (m). ' 
a Law among the Roodians, that if any Ship And therefore, without doubt, 'tis a foolilh 
of Strength ihould be found in the Haven, it piece of Superfl:ition in the 4bJ.ffines, fo t() 
ihould be confifcated. A great Storm, notwith. weaken themfelves by fafiing in Lent, as, for 
fianding all the Seamen cOl1ld do, drives a eel'- want of Strength and Courage, not to be able 
tain-Shlp into the Rbodians Haven; the QgeHor to refill: the Inroads of their Enemies; in[o
feizes upon it, and the Owner pleads from the much' ,that their Country has fometimes been 
Reafon of the Thing that it ought not to be over-run at,that time without Refifiance (n). 
confifcated. Again,' .Thus a Man that.1ends a Thing for a certain 

The Law forbids the Gates to be o.pened at Tlme may..demand It back before the Time ex
Night, in time of War; Neverthelefs a Man ,pired, if in the mean-while he happens to be 
?pens them and receives in fome Allies, who, in great want of it himfelf; for bf the Nature 
~fth,ey had been kept Qut, would have been cut of fuch a beneficial Aft no Man can be prefum'd 
In PIeces by the Enemy, which was encamp'd willing to oblige himfelf to his great Incon-
hard by ( i ). . venieilce.. 

However this Liberty mufi not be indulged So if A Prince has promis'd to affifi his Ally 
too far, leLl anyone iliould rallily make himfelf with Forces, he may be la\"iful1y excufed, as 
Judge of the Legiflator's De£ign; for fometimes ,long as he' is in danger at Home, and wants 
he WiIls and Commands that the very Letter of thofe Force:a for his own Defence: For flnce 
the Law ihould be put in Execution (k). And every Prince is, in the fira place, oblig'd to. 
therefore we ought to have Reafon very evi- protect his own People, all the Promifes, which 

(a) VJd. Tac. Hift, L. 2, ab init. Where Titus upon GlIlba's Death returns back. (b) Nj~om.l. 5. c. 10. (c) 1'- D. 
L· 47,. t.l. deflitrtis Leg;6I. f. 5. (d) Ni&Dm. L. 5. c. '4. /idd. Id, Magn. Moral. 1.~. c. I, 2. (I) See GrDtius's 
Treatlfcc dr. .tquitate, (e).Ad CllmpanelJ.e Pol. (f) Xen. Hipparch. ' To commit tQ Writing every thing that ought 
to be done, is as difficult as to know all future things. (2) See above, Sea. J7. rowardnhe End. (g) Y. L. I. r.3. 
leg. ), 4, 5,6, 10, II, 11, '3. D. de leg. (h) De Invent. I. :1, C. 42. (i) Ibid. c. 31. (k) According to Leg. u, f l. 

D~ L. 40. t. 9. ql/i6~ " 'J11/btLS manumijJi, which is very hard, but fo it is wricren. Add. lex, Wi/igoth. 1.2. t. I. C. U. 

(1< G.·o:. ad Hl1. C.4. J 6. 'Circumfhnces ate fuch as render the obferving of the Law a Breach againfi the cbiefLaw$ 
Of ~ature. /Md. V.Max.I.3. q. n.l. c,8. n.6. (m) /idd. Grot. "d Mat '.11. ':' 3. (n,' ,1:" A:1.,mr.. Defe. /Erhm. c.13, 

h.: 
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he makes to Foreigners, are underfiood to ex· 
tend no farther than the Safety of his own 
Kingdom admits. 

And thus a Grant of Immunity from Taxes 
and Tribute ought tp be underfiood of ordinary 
annual Taxes only, not of thofe extraordinary 
Subfidies, which the urgent Necelijty of AffaIrs 
may require, and which the Publick can't fub. 
fifi without. From hence it appears, that Ci. 
cero' ( a) is too free in fa ying, that jilch 'Promift s 
are 'fIot to be kept, as are uftlefs to the Perjons to 
wbom tbe)' are made; nor if they be left beneficial 
to him, than pr~judicial to the ~aker. For 
whether a Thing be ufeful or not to the Perfon 
to, whom it is promifed, it is not always for 
the Perfon promifing to judge; unlefs he has 
Authority over him, or has him plac'd under 
bis Care. Nor is any Prejudice or Burthen 
redounding to the Perion promifing, fufficient 
to releafe him from his Promife (for the Per. 
fonnance of every free Promife has fome Bur. 
then going along with it,) but fuch and' fo 
much as, according to the Nature of the A&, 
ought in reafon to be prefum'd, excepted. As 
in the Example brought by Cicero (b), If you 
had promifed to appear immediatelY as Advocate 
for anotber, and in the meat'l·time your Son [aUs 
dangerouf!y ill, it would not be a Breach of Vu/)' 
not to perform wbat you have promis'd (c). 

XXIII. But, Secondly, There are alfo fame 
Signs of the Will from whence it may be cer· 
tainl y colle&ed, that a Cafe ought to be excepted 
from the general Expreflions of the Law; as 
when the Words of the Legiflator in another 
'place, though not dire&ly oppofite to the Law 
now fuppofed to be before us (for that would be 
a,Contradi&ion) yet by fome peculiar 1ncident 
and unexpe&ed Event of Things, happen to 
oppofe it in the prefent Cafe: or, whicrr a· 
mounts to the fame Thing, when there are two 
different Laws, which don't interfere, and which 
eafily may and ought to be obferved at different 
time5, but can't both of them be fatisfied, when 
by fome Chance they caJl for our Obedience at 
the fame Infhmt (d): In this Cafe, we mun 
obferve fome Certain Rules to know which 
Law. or Pact ought to give Place to the other, 
where both cannot be fulfilled. Grotius lays 
down thefe, 

I. That wbich is onlY permitted gives 'Place to 
that which is commanded (e). For a Permiffion 
includes a Liberty, but a Command carries along 
with it a Neceffity of A&ing. 

2. That wbich ought 10 be done lit this ere/ent 
time, is preferable to that which mlly be (Jone at 
any otber time: Or when, at the fame time, I 
lie under two Obligations, whereof one can't 
be fati)fied but at thIS InHant, the other at any 
time hereafter; the former £hall be perform'd, 

the latter, put off to forne 'other Opportunity. 
From whence It fol1ows, that no Man can be 
enjoyn'd two Things which cannot both be per
formJd together, (and which neither of them 
admit of Delay. From hence we may give:m 
Anfwer to the Enquiry of 'P~utarch.(f) why it 
was not lawful for the F/amrnes Vtales to bear 
any other Magifiracy? For fince the Duties of 
the PrieHs were certain and fettled, and the 
Duties of other Magifirates uncertain and not 
fettled, the fame Man being both Prien and Ma. 
gillrate, would not ~ave been able to provide 
for Bufinefs. of fo dd!erent a Nat?re, if they 
happened to Interfere In the fame DIck of time: 
So that one mufi necdfarily have been n~gleaed 
for the Performance of the other. It feems that 
thole Priefis had not found out the Secret of 
making an Honour and a Gain of th~ Prien. 
hood, and yet of throwing the Duty and Bur. 
then of it upon their Curates. ,_ 

2. dfl 4ffirmative 'Precept gives way to '" Ne
gative (g); or when an lfirmative Precept can't 
be fatisfied but at the Experice of a neglZtivcone, 
then the Performance of the 1/irm4tive {hall 
be defer'd or put off, 'till it ceafes to claLh with 
that other which is negative. The rearon of 
this is taken from the Nature of the '!/Jirmati'lll 
and negati'lJc Precepts: For the Obligation of 
tbere is perpetual, uniform and equal1y binding; 
whereas tho{e prefuppofe an Opportunity of 
being put in Execution; which is prefum'd not 
to offer it felf, if it can't be done without the 
Yiolation of fome Law; ~nd therefore things, 
In fuch a Pollure of AffaIrS, are efieem'd mo. 
rally irtlpoffible. Hence it is that no Man can 
injure another, or break his Word, to promote 
the Advantage of a Friend, or to get where. 
withal to be grateful, or generous: For 'tis a 
firange fort of Piety to fieal Leather, and then 
give the Shoes in Alms to the Poor. Mahomet 
in the dlr:aron forbids anyone to give Alms of 
In.gotten Goods. However, I can't fay, that 
Schach Abas King of Perjia was in the right in 
difpofing of no Money fa freely to charitable 
Uies, as that which he h,ad raifed from the 
Stews; for thisl faid he, was paid williflg", 
whereas the other Tllxes were extorted with Sighs 
and Groans from tbe SubjeEl: Yet, methinks, it 
was not fo decent to pitch upon Money rais'd 
after that manner for fuch Ufes (h ).To this 
Head, in fome refpe&, bel~ngs what Leo of 
Modena (i) tells us of the Hebrews, that what. 
f~ever was forbidden the Men, was alfo f~r. 
bIdden the Women; but as for the afjirmatt'l)e 
Precepts, the Rabbies declar'd, that none of 
thofe which were confined to a certain time, 
oblig'd the Women, by reafon of the Welknefs 
of their Sex, and their living Ul1Qer the Go
vernment of their Husbands. 

(a) ofj: L (b) .d. t. (c) Add. Sen. de Benef. 1·4· C. H. (d) Char. dela Sagejfe, 1. I. C, J '7.n. 5. , 
• (e ~ • A Commnnd IS of greater Force than a Pel'mijJion; for that which is commanded, is necdfary; that which J~ 
, p"mltted,vol~ntary. A,uth. ad ~e~en. L.2. c.J~. & Idem de Invent. 1.2. C.49. The Law which forbids is more powerfUl 
• than that whIch permits. T!l1s IS reft;TVed 10 the Power of. the Magiftrate: and one who forbids can do more rhm 

all who allow: For that which permits leaves us to our LIberty, whereas that which forbids binds us under a Pe
: nalry ( f ) ~eJf. Rom. in fin. p. 29 r. C. ( g) That Law which forbids, feems by fome forr of F xception, /0 
f ~orrea that whIch cor;nmands, Cie. de I~jvent, 1. 2. d. I. (h) OlearillS, frin. Perf 1. 5. c. J I. The La w w hich for~I~5 
, IS of greater A~fhonty ,than thafwluch commands; for every Law that forbids is therefore {honger, bc.eaute it 

correa-s.that whIch permlti or commands, Mar. Vifiorin. in expo in l. Rhet, Cic. (i) D~ [{if. He-br. P,5,' 5.j·r. r. 
-+ 1.1', 
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+ In Covenants and Laws, which are in other 
rejpeEts c'fual, that which is particuldr an4 rlppli
cable to the pre/erl! Calc takes place of that which 
is general. For Gtnerals mull: be reduc'd to Par
ticulars before they can he apply'd (a). As 
for what' Grotius fubjoins, ThaI a rprohibitio11, 
which has a rpenalty annex'd, ought to take place 
of that which has none; and that which has a 
<Jreater, of that which bas a left (I), is not fo 
~lear. For a Prohibition, that has no Penalty, 
tither fix'd or arbitrary, annex'd to it, is of 
noForce at aU. And that,Rule of two Evils t9 
chuJe the leaH, can't properly be apply'd to 
Moral Evils or Sins: For when it happens 
that one of two Prohibitions mull needs be vio
latt:d, then that whofe Violation is of leafl: 
Concern is fuppos'd to be permitted; for Ex
ample, one Law is, That no Man jhall appear 
abroad in Arms on a HolY-day: another That 
rIO Man /haH flay at Home upon hearing the Signal 
of a Tumult. In this Caf~ the latter is to' be 
look'd upon as an Exception to the former: 
as if the Law had been, that no Man thould 
appear abroad in Arms on a Holy.day, unlefa 
he be commanded by the Magillrate in Cafe of 
a Tumult. 

s. When two 'Duties happep to interfere at the 
fame rpoint of time, thai which is the morehonefl 
And prrifitable is to be prefor'd (,,). For the 
other ObligatioI). is only upon Condition, that 
it can conlia with an Obligation of greater 
Moment. 

6. When two Covenants; One upon Oath, the 
Other not,. can't be performed both together; 
the former ought to take place ()f the latter: 
tin/eft the latter WIIS addea as an Exception and 
Limitation to the other ~ for an Oath added to 
a Covenant excludes all fuch Refl:riClions and 
tacit Exceptions, as are not neceffary from the 
Nature of the thing, and which, if there be no 
Oath, may be more eafilyadmitted ( b). 

j. An Obligation imperfeflly mutual (~)gives 
place to one that is perfo81y mutual, and binding 
o~ both fide;': Thus what lowe upon Contract 
ought to be paid before what is due from me 
upon free Promife, or upon Gratitude, or any 
ruch refpea, ifbothcan't ae perform'd together. 
And therefore :Phocion, when he was ask'd a 
Largefs for a certain Stcrifice, reply'd: Ask 
the rich, for I fhould he apJam'd to give to ),0141 

and not to P'9' this Man (pointing to Callides the 
Ufurer) what I owe him (c). 

8. The Law of Generoji(y gives place to the 
?aw of Gratitude, ctCteris paribus: altho' each 
Implies an imperfeCl Obligation. For the Debt 
of Gratitude has more Favour to plead in its 
Behalf than that of Generolity; for that re
<jlllres that we fhould give becaufe we have 
receiv'd; whereas this is built upon no fuch 
Foundation. And therefor~, in this Cafe, be-

caufe the Neceffity of Gratitude interferes, the 
ObjeCt; of Generolity is fuppos'd to be wanting, 
And this holds fo far, that even Generolity to
wards our own Relations, unlefs it be due upon 
fome clofer Obligation, gives place to the Duty 
of Gratitude. 

9. Where tIJe Laws were made byJuhortiinate 
rpowers; that of the Inferiour, yields to that of 
the Superiour, if both can't be obry'd. Thus we 
ought to obey God rather than Man ( d). And 
the Command .of a Ring carries more weight 
with it~ than that of the Maller of a Family. 

1'0; The more noj/e, uftftl!, Dr necelforythe 
Matler of one Law is, thlll1 that of another, the 
greater Weight ought the Law to have 'Wilh us. 

II. The clofer Tie there is hetween an.! Per~ 
Jon and UI, the more ofJ,ght Obligations tlue I(J 
him, olltweigh thofe due 10 othe1J, catterit pari
bus (e )(4)' 

Cicero ( f) bas a Paffage very pertinent to the 
Matter in hand: ContraryLaws, fays he, admit 
if a 7.Jijpule when two or mfJre ftem 10 cl'!lb. AS 
thus; one LawJa,s, That whofoever k1l1s the 
Tyrant, {hall be rewarded as a Conqueror at 
the OlJlmpick Ciames, and may demand what he 
pleafes of the Magifirate, and the Magifirate 
thall gran i his Req\left. Another Law enaEls.; 
That upon the Death of the Tyrant his five 
neareR Relations {hall be put to Death. Ale. 
xander, who had exercis'd Tyranny over the 
Phtereans, was flain in'the Night by his Wife: 
The"~, and {he, for her Reward, demanded her 
Son, whom {he had by the Tyrant. Some 
were of Opinion, that ~he Son, by the Law, 
ought to be put to Death. The thing may bear 
a Difpute 1 Now, in Juch Cafes, it ought to "e 
ttmjider'4 which of the Laws conduce 10 g,eater~ 
i. e. to more honefl, more profitable, and more 
u{eful EnJs. And t/Jat oug"'t 10 lie ol1{erved 
which has the grellter Ends to (u/port it. Then 
we ought to confider which Law was made lafl, 
for the I'!II i.r of greatefl Obligation. Then which 
of the Law.r cQmmands, which permits on!?; 
for that which is commanded is Neccllary, thllt 
which is permitted, Yo/unlar)'. Tnen which 
Law is penall and which is enjorcefl with Ih~ 
greater PenaltY'; for that ought to be the mofl 
obfervea, which can be violated with leail Im .. 
puni!!. Then which~commandS' which forbids; 
for that which flrbirl.r is oftetl aN Exception t~ 
Ihat which command.r. Then 'Which {eems de. 
Jign'" to bind in general, whicll., i1l PI"t ,n" : 
Which to inc/tl4~ in cfimlnon [everaJ Things ~ 
which rome particular one onlY; for that which 
"inds in part, or [ome certain partielllar Thing 
011", feems moB cllpable of being "PP'" d IInti 
brought inlo Court. Then hI the Law what 
oughl to be done immediately, and what admits 
o[ Vel")'; for thllt which can't be put off,. ough~ 
to be obey'Jjirfi. . . 

(a) 'The more particular a Law is, the more does it feem to make to the Cafe in hand, Cir:. ie In'lJe'Ilr. 
!. 1, ~. t.. ( I) Cima d.l. ( z) Clmo d. 1. ( b) 'Medea in Etlripz'des, v. 743. 
, havmg dtJlI~d IEge"s to entertain her, and not to deliver her up, when her Enemies fheuld demand ber, would. 
, Ileeds !l<1Ve it confirm'd by Oath: which Ai.geus approved of, for fo, fays he, it will be the fflfer for me, if I can 
make luch an Excufe to your Enemies. ( 3 ) This DifiinElion is explain'd in B. 3· ,. 4·f. 9. 
(c) 1'I11t, Phll.lQII<', 745. C. D. (d) .A.a. IV. 19. (e) Gal. VI. 10. ! CQY. VIII. 13. I Tim. V. 8. Ci,. Off. 1. 

e. 1+. 1'- \Vltere he talks offhe Degrees of Society. (4) Thefe three laft Rules areinc1uded in the Fifth, an~t 
~.~ (llllttttd by our Author in his Abridgment De Offic, Hwm. ~ Ci1.,.,L. I. c. 17- f. 11. (f) It. ~. i, In1tent. 

Ii i CHAP,. 
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C H A p~ XIII. 
Of the Way of deciding Controverfies in _the Liberty of Nature. 

By the Law of Nature every Man is oblig'd will .lie in my own BreaLl: ; - which yet I 
to perform, and to paJ of his own accord, ought to govern according' to the Rules of 

what by any Title is due from him; and if Nature. I 

anyone has defignedly damag'd or offended . As to what .remains;' tho' every Man may, 
'"nother, the fame Law moreover obliges that m that State, either neglect or defend his own 
the Delinquent ihould ferioufly repent, and Right, either put up or return an Injury; yet 
give Security to live in Peace and Friendfhip he call't, in his own Caure, give Sentence fo 
for th~ Future. And as this Repentance, where as to oblige him, with whom he has theCon. 
it is not extorted by Force, but proceeds from troverfy, to ftand to it.' For tho' he defigns 
the Principle and Confideration of JuLl:ice, is never fo jufily, nay, though he protens upon 
a fuHicient Indication of the Offender'sAmend. Oath, that he decrees what feerns to him to be 
ment: So on the other fide, after fuch Satif. 'right, yet fince the other m~y have as great a 
faCtion is made; and Securi·ty given, the Party refp~a for his. 0'Yn Opinion; if they happen 
injured, ought ~o forgive ~lm, and to live to dlfagree, nothl1~g c.an be dO!le by reafon of 
peaceably with hIm for the tIme to come. And that Equabty, which IS Eifentlal to the State 
if a Man through Paffion and a Defire ot Re- of Nature (d). 
venge refufes it, he muft be anfwerable for the ~. But yet the- Law of Nature by no means 
Breach of the Peace' and the Confequence of allows, that every Man filould immediately 
it (a). For it is inhuman anl!1 brutifh, not to fly to ArillS, and put the Controverfy to the 
'be fatisfied with any thing lefs than the Blood Decifion of the Sword, before milder Methods 
oftlaOffender: And when a Mifunderfianding have been attempted (e). ,And therefore the 
is once begun to continue it on for ever. It was Parties ought fira to endeavour by fome friend. 
a curfed Speech of Cato's (b), who, when he ly D~bate, between themfelves or theirAgents, 
met a young Man juU fll1{ht with th~ Ruin of to compoie the Difference (f). Indeed even 
his deceafed F'!-the~'s Enemy, took him by the after Arms ha~e been taken up, and e~ch Party, 
hand, and Thus1 fald he, ought we If) appe.re the by the CalamIty of War, has been Induced to 
Ghofls of our Parents; not with Kid.r or Goats, hearken to gentler Accommodati_ons, we gene. 
but with the rears and Veflrullion of their raUy find that the Difference is at lall: adjuRed 
Enemie's. by Treaties and Negotiations. If the Thing 

2 .. But all Men are not of fuch a happy and the Temper of the Parties admit of it, the 
- Temper, as to be willing, of their own accord, Difpute may eafily be decided by Lot (g). But 

to perform their Duty : And, befides, feveral if neither a Debate is able to put an End to 
Controverfies may arife concerning the Cer- the Controverfy, nor either Party thinks fit to 
tainty and the Q,antity of a Debt, and the ra· trun that to Chance which each, in Rearon, 
ting of a Damage, the <;ompetency and Exer. thinks to be on his fide ; the only thing 'they 
eife of certain Rights, the fixing Boundaries, can do, is to pitch upon an Arbitrator, and each 
the Interpretation oJ ~aas, and other Preten· bind himfelf to nand to his Award (~). And 
fions; and yet in the Liberty of NatNre no Man here Grolius (h) well obferves, that in a doubt
can take Authority upon him to determine ful Cafe; altho' each Party ought to come to 
and compore ruch Controverfies .( c). Indeed ~er~s~ rather ~han go to War, yet the CPlai". 
Hobbc.f (1) m,akes every Man hls own Judge lijfIs more obhg'd to it, than the 'J)e!enJant; 
in a State of Nature (2.); by which he can mean for the Vefondant's Plea is the more favourable 
nothing elfe, but that he, who has no Superior even in the Law of Nature. 
to govern him, may manage his Bl!finefs as he 4. From the Defigtl of appealing to an Arbi. 
pleafes~ and apP?int mean.s for ~is Prefer~ation Irator, it appears how He ought to be qualified. 
accordmg to hIS own Dtfcrenon. For If an· For therefore Recourfe is had to Him, becaufe 
other Man fuould take upon him to judge of a Man'$ Judgment by reafon of that natural 
my Aff~irs, yet, fin~e he .h~s no. Au~hority to AffeCtion which (;~ery Man bears to himfelfl . is 
~et~rmIne me by hIS. OpInIOn, It wIll depend fufpected .to be partial in his own Canfe (1). 
mttrely upon my WIll and Pleafure whether, Upon whIch account. the Arbitrator mu{ltake 
or ho~ far I fhall be concluded by him; .and care. no~ to facrifice Right to Affeaion, nor to 
fo ultImately the Management of my AalOns be blafs d in Favour of one more than the other, 

(a) c. PDntius in. Livy, 1. 9· c: t. argues excellently.to this Pm'pore. (b) V. Plutarch in the Life of Cat!, the 
Elder, p. 344. E., (c) In whl~h Senfe that of Thucydides, 1. J. may be admitted; They that may ufe Force hAve ng 
need to go to Law. (I) De Czve, c. J. f. 9· (2) How far this is true, may be feen in.B. 2. c. 2. f. ;. 
, (~) 'Almo!! all w.icked. Men think fit to b.e Judges in their own Cafe, Al'iff. Pol. 3., c. 9. No Mortll ever 
thll1k~ an InJur~ agamft h,mfdf fmall, ~oft thmk them greater than really they are, Sa/luff. Catil. ' 

, (~) There bemg two ~'ays of contellIng, one by Argument, the other by Force, and thM being proper to M~n, 
. thIS to Brutes, Recourfe IS to, be had t~ the latter, when the former is refufed. Cic. Off. t. J. c. II. Lldd.Juftll1. 

J S. C. J. n. 4~ ~c. ':V!Jen, .Wlt~o~t trymg to ~ompofe Matters amicably, Arms ate taken up, then that OfO;;ld 
t<kt:s place: InJuflo rlprlum JUs dlCZttJI· mfe. Tnft. L. ~. El. 10. 'lJ. 4~. (f) Viii. Grot. I. 2. c. 23· f. 7. .,. " 

( g) V •. eu.nd. d.I.J. 9. (1) V. Grot. d.l.f. 8. ( h) D.I.f. rr. (j l i". L. 2. t 1.1. JO. I). Rc.Hm).id 
P.lu t· de ai/lIlilt. 6" amic. difm7l. Every Qne is the greateft Flatterer of himfelf. 

any 
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any far~her than t.he MerIts ot th.e Caufe in. 
cline hIm. And]f he behaves hlmfelf thus 
impartially, he oughr not to regard th~ unjull 
Refentments of hIm that is caU. Bills (a) ufed 
to fay, that He had rather judge between thofe 
that were his EtJemies , than h,s Fl'iends ;Ior, 
in the fat t er Caj e) let him judge how he would, one 
of his Friends would tUt tt his Enemy: whereas, 
if both were his Enemies, one prokab!)' 'U:r)u~d be
come a Friend. And therefore It IS mamfefi, 
that a Man, \\' ho has any I ntereH in the Succefs 
ofeither Party, ought not to be an Arbitrator 
between them; for fear he fhould not be able 
to obferve fo exactly that Indifference and Im
partiality which he ought (b). 

From hence it follows, that there ollght to 
be no' Pact Of Promife between the Arbitrator 
and the PartIes, whereby he may be prejudiced 
in Favour of eIther of them (c). Nor ought he 
to e:{peCl any other Reward for his Sentence, 
than the Satisfaction of having judg'd Right 
(I). Abfurd tht:refore was the .Arbitrage, which 
t!JrfaximJlian, and the renettatls fubmItted to 
Leo X. whdHeach of them privately tamper'd 
with hi lU to declare of his fide (d). 

Now altho' the contending Parties enter into 
Compa~ w~th t~e Arbitrator, abo~t taking 
upon hun hiS Office, ( for as no .ArbItrage can 
be excrcifed without the Confent of the Par
ties, fo no one can be forced to be Ar~itrator 
againfl: his own Confent; ) yet it is not from 
the Force of that Compact, that he becomes 
obliged to judge according to what ~e thinks 
is agreeable to the Laws of ~onfclence and 
Equity: or they to nand to hIS Award. For 
the La\\! of Nature, which can receive no En
forcement from any Compact, obliges him to 
judge accordi,ng to J unice; and they ar~ obliged 
to fllbmic, without any Referve, to hIS Deter
mination, becaufe otherwife the Defign of go
ing to an Arbitrator would be frunrated,· and 
there woul4 .. be no End of fuch Appeals. 

For fuppofe they fhould agree to fubmit 
themrelv~s to his Arbitrage, not abfolutely but 
upon Condition, that he fhould decree accord
ing to Juilice, How would they ever be able to 
decide the Matter? For the Parties, being fup
pofed to be in a perfetl Liberty of Nature, are 
as yet, equal; aud each has Power to enquire 
whether the Arbitrator has perform'd the Con
dition, in judging according to JuUice. And 
therefore if, after the Sentence be given, it 
ihould feem unjuU to either Party, or fuould 
really be fo, another Controverfy would arife 
about it; which, fince neither this Arbitrator, 
nor the Parties could be able to determine, it 

would be render'd neceffary to apply to an- . 
other. And if with this other they enter into 
the fame conditional Compact, and a Doubt 
fhould arife about the Ju{hce of his Sentence 
alfo, they would be forced to apply to another 
for Relief, and fo on in infinitum. 

From hence it follows, that the Paa, which 
the Parties enter into when they conCent to 
lland to the_.Award of an Arbitrator, ought to 
be conceiv'd fimply, and not upon Conditiott 
that he pronounces Sentence according to 
JuUice; for eIfe, as was faid before, there 
might be an Appeal from one Arbitrator to an~ 
other, and from him to a Third,and fo on withq 
out End. Befides (e), that there can lie no Ap
peal from the Arbitrator is plain, becaufe 
there is no fuperior Jl1dge to receive it~ which 
obtains even in Civil States, where the Parties, 
by Confent, pitch upon an Arbitrator, provide4 
the Caufe be {uch as it does not concern the 
Government to intermeddle with: And if any 
Country' admits of fuch an Appeal, it is by 
reafon of fome pofitive Law. Indeed, in fome 
Places, thofe extraordinary Judges, who have 
Caufes laid before tbem, to be examined and 
decided out of hand, without the tedious Forms 
of Law, come under the Name of Arbitrators. 
And from thefe nothing hinders. but that an 
Appeal may ]ie to a Superior. 

But when we fay that the Parties ought, 
right or wrong, to iland to the Sentence of the 
Arhitrator) it mull be uaderfiood with fome 
Reilrictions: For tho' I can't fly off, becaufe 
he decrees otherwife than I expeCl:ed: yet his 
Sentence fhall not bind me, ifit manifefil y ap
pears that he tamper'd with the other Party, 
and received Bribes of him, and concerted 
Matters with him to my Difadvantage. For he, 
who evidently takes part with either fide, 
ceafes to bear any longer the Perfon of an Ar:. 
bitrator (f). 

If it ~e thought fit to tefer a Caufe ~o more 
than one, 'tis bell to have an uneven Number; 
for eIfe they may divide iD.to equal Votes, and 
10 leave the Bufinefs undeCIded. 

5' Moreover Grotius (g) would have it con
fider'd, whether the Arbitratot be chofen as a 
Judge, oras having Authority more at large of 
giving Senlence, not according to the Rigout 
of the Law,but according to ReaLOn and Equity. 
For fometimes both Parties appeal to the Law; 
and there the Ar'6itrator, as if he were a Judge) 
ought to weigh the Merits of the Cauie, and 
to determine according to Law. Sometimes 
one Party only infill:s upon the Rigour of the 
Law, and the other, in Favour and CompiliIion, 

(a) Diog: Laert. I. I.I. 87. Au. Gel1. I. I. C. 3. (b) Atilt Pol. I. 4. c. Il. 'An Arbitrator if every where tQ hllve 
4.~ruj "rpJjtd ill him. UP.on the fame Principle depended the Anfwer that Amafi! King of Egypt gave the IElfllnt, 
" en they were to. be Arb,trllt9rs l~ the Olj'mpi.k Gilmer, and had rent to him to advile them, how they might per
;'(lf~ the Office with greatefr Jufrlce; Let none of the lEleans, faid he, be .on.ern'd in the Gllmef. Hitber may be re"; 
t:rr J t.hat fcandalous Decree of the Roman People, who in the Conrroverfy between the .Ari.i7Zian$ and the Arde..; 
/If':, adjudged th~ Lan~ to .t~emfelv~s. Livy; 1. 3. C.72. Add Jull.l. 8. c. 3: n. 15. (c) Compare H~bbefde Cive, 
~~. f 14· (I) z.:..:, ,,!Iud tlb, Jententlll tUIl pretium, quam bene judicllviJ(e, Plin. Panegyr" c. 80. n. I. Cd) Guicciard 
b~ b . I I. about the End; and 1. 12.p. m. 34~. (e) P. L.4- t. 8.1. 18.1. 32. f: I~, 16. D. demeptis. Frombencemay 
,c, r~Ul;ht ~ Reafon of that in ~j1Iail .. Declam. 372. One Dfcree cnnnotmake '7Joid another. If 1111) one pitches upon thoje 
~~i~(/ :"?:. f m h~: cpJe,.wlJoje 0[,:,11 ~1I he ,?M 'IIot otlurwi[e obliged to flAni by, Rfter hRving made the Choice, he ought to f ub-, 
Ju/ ,.0 )'e~~ ~~f'< mJ~lItlo::. L':!cIan. AbdwJt. f. I !'.7 J 5 , &c. Ed . .Amft. EVtry ~ne makes him, whom he hlJ1ChrJen, the chief 

.• - OJ h •. c. ,),. Phn.};", Hift.Pr4f47. (f) J. L.J7. t.2: ~.,;6j &c. D. pr, ';Qt;~. (g~ V Grot.I. . .). c,'J.0.f. .. 6. n 1. d. t. 
II! It ddires 
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defires a Mitigation of it ; Of, in other Words, 
appeals to Equity: Where by Efjuil)' I don't 
1l1S!an that dextrous Interpretation of the Law, 
nlentioned in 'the foregoing Chapter, ·which 
even a fubordinate Judge ought to make nfe of: 
but an Abatement of the Rigour of the Law, 
upon the DiClates ofHl1manity, Charity, Com
palIion, &c. which none but the fupreme 
Judge, or an Arbitrator, chofen .on purpofe, 
has Authority to apply. 

If it be doubtful imder which 6£ thefe two 
Qualifications the .Arbitrator is chofen, h,e 
Ol1g.11t to fuppoie himfelf tyed up to thote Rules, 
whIch a ]l1dgewould be oblig'd to follow; for 
itis for want of a Judge and Judicature that he 
is called in: And, In a doubtful Cafe, we ought 
to take tbat fide which is dearen (I). Befides,an 
,Arbitrator can't fo eafily aCl: unjullly, ifhe has 
a limited, as ifhe has an abfolute Power dele. 
gated to him. Indeed to perfwade a Mitiga. 
tion of the Rigour of the Law is properly 
their Bufinefs,who voluntarily,without entring 
into any Engagements, interpofe, 'as' common 
Friends, between the contending Parties. 

Now as he that jttdges between Fellow-fub
jeas, judges according to the MemicipalLaws 
of the Place: fo he'who judges between thofe 
who acknowledge no common Municipal Laws, 
ought to judge according to the Law of Na
ture; unlefs' the Parties fubmit their Caufe to 
the pofttive Laws of fome particular State. 

6' The fame G'r~tius (al obferves alfo, that 
an Arbitl alor, chofen by the fup(eme Autho. 
rity" 'ought to take Cognizance of the Merits 
of the Caufe, and not of the Poffeffion; for it 
belongs to the Civil Law to determine that; 
whereas, by the Law of Nature, the Right of 
Foffeilion follows the Property. Conce(ning 
which my Opinion is that, altho' by the Law 
of Nature and Nations, it does not feem ne
cefiary, that if a Man be turned out of Poffef
fion he filOUld immediately be put in again, be. 
fore the Merits of the Caufe be heard, efpeci .. 
al1y if can be itnmediately determined; yet, in 
many Cafes, the Arbitrator ought to make En
quiry who was in Poffeffion, that he may know 
,whom it chiefly concerns ,to make out his 
Title. For the 7Jlaintiff ought to have very 
clear Proofs to fupport his Pretentions, where
as it is enongh for the '.Defondant to confute the 
Arguments or his Adverfary, tho' fometimes 
it may be convenient, over and above, to ihow 
hisown Title alfo. However it is not fufficient 
for the Arbitrator to give Judgment concerning 
the PoIfdlion only, for that is generally out of 
Difpute, and feldom brought before him; but 
his Bu1inefs is to examin imo,the Merits of the 
Caure, and by a final Determination to put an 
End to the Sute. Bl1t while the Caufe is de
pending no It\novations ollght to be made; and, 
jf the 'Plaintiff can't make out his' 'Pretenfions, 
Judgment ought to be given for the Party in 
Pofidlion. 

,.,. But t!JI1cdiators, who interpore between 
contending Nations, either prt:paring or aao. 
any en&aged in W.ar, and endeavour, by their 
Authonty-and theIr Argl1ments and Intreaties 
to ~ringthem to Terms of Accommodation ar; 
not properly Arbitrators (b). Thefe having fo 
pio.us a Defign in Hand' cannot be obUinately 
RtJeCled, WIthout the greatelt Inhumanity, 
even altho' they fhould appear to be more in~ 
timately allied to either Party. For the other 
Hill has Liberty either to accept or refufe what 
they offer: And it is the chief Bufinefs of a 
Friend, where-he cannot join in the Quarre) 
to endeavour to bring it to an amicable Com: 
pofition. Bffides, it is frequently the Iorerell 
of a Prince to prevent Wa r from breaking out 
between Nations; for fome Sparks of 'the 
Fire ,kindled i~ his Neighbourh~od, may 
poffibly' reach hIll?; and, befides,,1t may be 
dangerous for him to have both, or either of 
the Parties entirely ruined; and therefore, as 
he values his own Safety, he ought to en. 
deavour might and main to hinder the Flame 
from coming to a Head, And the moi'e earneft. 
ly ought Chrijiians thus to labolidn compoGng 
Differences, becaufe even the A/coran (c) (how 
[eullefs foever it be in other things) does wife. 
ly in commanding, that if Two t.!MtlDomelllte 
Nations go to War, the refl {hall interpofe, 
and force the Aggre{for to make Satisfaction, 
and after that, oblige both to live in Friend. 
fuip and Amity for the Future. 

'Tis certain, that if it be the Intereft of fe
veral to have the Q!tarrel made up, they may 
enter into Compaa jointly to labour for Peace; 
and, if their Endeavours {bould prove unrue
cefsful, they may then mutually prefcribe to 
one another how far each {ball make himfdfa 
Party in the War. But this only, in cafe non~ 
of them has any Pre-engagement upon him to 
alia either of the Parties, in cafe of a War; 
for fuch an Obligation can't be limited by a 
Treaty made afterwards with a third Perfon. 

M~reover, two or more, whom it concerns 
to have an End put to the War; after having 
weighed the Pretentions of ea1:h fide, may law
fully agree upon what Terms a Peace ought to 
be concluded, and then off~r them to the Par. 
ties with a Martifofto, that they will join Forces 
againfl: him that refufes them. For a Prince 
does not, by this means, obtrude his Arbitrage 
upon another againfi his Wil]: nor decides-all' 
other's Q,garrel by his own Authority, (both 
which are Encroachments upon the Liberty of 
Nature i ) Nor are thofe Terms offered to the 
P~rties, fo as if they -were oblig'd ~o comply 
WIth them. But finee, by the Law of Nature, 
a Man may join Forces with him,who, ~e. 
thinks, has recei v'd an Injury, ~fpecially It 
the Confequence of it is likely to redound to' 

his Damage; by fuch a Method, as this~ he 
openly declares for Equity and Peace; that he 
is defirolls others would aCt fairly, and that he 

~ ..... --..... ----------..... ----------------------~----~--------------------.~-.----
( 

\ I • 

, J,) 51 11'i:"; in ;&JCIl1'iJ. q!loa mintmum eft, fe'l"imur. D. L, ~o. t. 16. 1. 9. ( a )' D. I. f. 48. ( b ) r. ~U\,,:· 
clardln. Hi! t, 4' where it is debated whether Herc.lfl Duke of Fm'fjrtl, fhould perform tho: l'arr of .til A"iil;,g·, 

;'ir, (.lr _"[,,ii,lt,,), between the Y,'IIetiAnt and the Florl11finet. (c) Clip. de ~JlluHril. 
IS 
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~~\'iHiI1O' to enter into a \Var, before the 
~Idved~ Par?y has ejeCted the Propofals of 
peace (a). 

And this fort of ~ediation is the more com. 
menda,ble, if it puts an End to a War, t~at 
would prove deflruC1:ive to one or both Parnes; 
yet he, who makes himfelf a Mediator~ thould 
take Care that he be abJe to compel by Force, 
that Party which refufes to frand t(,) his De. 
terminatio~ ( h ). 

8. How the Form and Procefs of a Debate, 
before an Arbitrator, is to be manag'd, common 
Senfe will beft direCt, according to the different 
Circl1mflances of the Thing; for it would be 
impertinent to give tedious Direelions how 
each Party ought to open his Caufe, how to 
£late the Q!Jefhon, how, after the Arguments 
on both {ides have been weighed, the Sentence 
ought to he pronounced: we need only obferve, 
that if the Pretenfions on one fide cannot be 
made out but'by Deeds, and they happen to be 
lon, the Arbitrator has nothing to do, but with 
the Confe.nt of the other Party to give him his 
'Oath; I tal' With the Con/ent of the other 'Party; 
for elfe, In the Liberty of Nature, no Man is 
obliged to put the ~flue of h~s Cau~e upon an· 
other Man's Confclence. It 15 alfo 10 the Pow. 
er of the:: Parties to refer themfelves to the De
cifton of a Lot, or a 'lJttel, as has formerly been 
praCtifed alllong many Nations., . 

However, I do not fee how the LoIS of my 
Deeds "Can extinguifh my Right; indeed I can· 
not have JuUice done me in the Civil Court, 
being nbt abl~ to produce fufficieI?-t Evidence; 
but, in the LIberty of Nature, 'tIS enough to 
lufiify me in th~ Profecu~ion, 1(1 be fully con
vinced of my RIght, tho I be not able to make 
out my Pretenfions to another (c). 

9. This Arbitrators have in Common with 
Judgu, that, in the Examination of Matters of 
'FaCt, they ought to thew -themfelves eqlfal to 
the bare Affeveration of each Party, i.e. when 
they contradia one another, to believe neither. 
But when Deeds ( d ), Arguments and undeni. 
able InHruments can't be produced, they mufi: 
th~n give Judgment according to the Tefli. 
mony of Wi/neJfes (e). 

And thefe WitneJJes ol1ght 0 fhew them. 
felves indifferent towards eit~er Party,.and 
not to let Favour, or Hatred, or Revenge weigh 
more with them than their Confc,ience ( f ). 
Thuanus (g) relates, that heretofore in Great 
Britain, an Englijh Man could not be a WitllefS 
againll: a Scot, nor a Scot againfl an E1'Iglijh Man, 
by reafon of the Enmity between the two Na
tions: But Cambden (h) teUs us, that this ob. 
tain'd only between the bordering Scots and 
Englifh,. fo that !f never fo ma~y Englijb Men 
ihonld, with theIr own Eyes, fee a, Scot com· 
mit Murder, their Tefiimony would fignify 
nothing, unlefs fowe Scot or other· teHified the 
fame Thing. 

And therefore as my Adverfary may refufe to 
admit of my near Relations as WitnefJes (1); Co 
may I except againfi: my profeffed Enemies. In. 
deed fometimes Relations are excufed upon a 
Principle of Humanity, for fear they ilionld 
be forced to offer Violence, either to their 
AffeCl:ions, or to their Confcience. And there. 
fore the Roman Law never obliged the Client 
to be Evidence againfi: his Patron, nor the Pa
tron againft his Client (i): But befides this, 
there was another very good Reafon why Ser
vants fhould not be allow'd to give Evidence 
againU their Mafiers (2.); for, as Cicer(} (k) fays, 
If. that which is done in our own Houfe, and 
~mon~ oUt· [elves, were permitted to be publick!? 
expojeaand brought againfi us, the Mt!fter 'Woul" 
be the Slltve and the Slave Maller: Indeed Theo~ 
doric ( I ) forbid the Abufe of this Law by an EQ 
diCl:; for fomebought up other Peop!esServants, 
who were confcious of their Crimes, left they 
{bould be brought as Evidence againfi: them. 
LafllYi It is very reafonable, that no Caufe: 
fhould {land or fall by the Credit of anyone 
lingle Witnefs (m), not' only becaufe one may 
more eafily be deceived, or ·corrupted than 
many, and there is no Falfhood fo impudent; 
but may get the Affiftance of one Witnefs 
( n), but alfo becaufe an able underfianding 
Judge may difcover the Witndfes to be falfe; 
by oppofing to one another the Examinations_of 
feveral ( 0), whereas one may eafily be confiff:. 
ent withhimfelf; and altho', by this means; 

( a) v, Livy, 1.44. c. 19. at the End. ']Ujti11. 1. 6. c. 6. n. J. (b) V. VeIl. Parerc.l. 2. c~ s~. Livy, 1. 9. c. '4 
(C), r. ~onnefrag. de .U'li07lC Lufit.an. I. ~. p. m. 22.2. To this Purp?fe is that of ~in«. Decl. 3 I i. The Condition of 

M.1/1 IS M)e'I'/lUr, ]inu It fums necefJary to have II- Wzt11£js for tvery tlnng we do; Truth hAS fo little PQ'trIer p,na Fllith j; 
little EftmlJ, it ;; ,me Jams Jufficiently p,·ov:d, which iNlt'fejted by two, (d) V. Suet. (,ialb. c. 7. (~) For as If.,"; 
f~ys, Orllt. 7. Arguments are better. than Wztneff!s. And In Orllt. 3. he fuo~s, that i~atter of Inheritances par
tl,cularly, Deeds are pr(fe1'~ble to Wz,tmffet. Philo. Jud. ~e Decal. p. 764, 4. if Argument f and Writings be WAnting; 
71.'( CQrltl'overfy muji be deCided by WztmjJes. Add Lex. Wdigoth.l •. 2. t. 4. c. 3. 

( f) - - cum fint l'riLml'a fa1ft 
NuDa, .uttam debet teflis hllberc jidtm. Ovid. TI·I'fl.1.3. EI. 10. v. 15,36. 

AU Lrfl. Wil-igoth. 1. 2. t. 4. c. D. (g) Lib. 1. (h) Ai. 117m. 1 5'8~. (I) Po Ariflot. Pol. L. 2. C. 6. (i) Pluro' 
Rrlnuio. Lex. ~ifigoth.l. ~ t. 7. c. ~ I. (2) Unlefs for Inedt, as Cicero fays, Ortlt.p'·Q Milone, c. 22 • 

. (k) P1'O R~ge I?eJot~r, c. I J, LU~lan. In Afino. t. 2. p, 8~. Ed. Amfl. Servllntf mufl needs know both the {,ood fl.nd tNe 
,II rl:lIIgs of thm Maflers. There lsfuch another Paffage In Lyfias, OrP,t. de faCTQ Olive trunc~, Plaut. Bacch . .AB-. ",. 
S,c. 6, V.l:l, 2 I. [ knou: I am p, Slave, //Ind therefore I am igTlorll7lt of evtn thllt which I know. Sec a PaJfage in lfocrlltet 
/;-':1"-:', de fide quefhonuf!1, p. ~34' &c. And Ariflot. Rhet. ad Alex. c. 17. Hither may be refe'rr'd the Hifrory 
or laton the .Fable ?f A1Iwnna In Gabril. Sfo,nit. de urbibus & moribus Oriental. c. 3. Add L.x Wifigoth. I. s. 
t. 4.', ''': ,with ~hl~h may be com~ared Ibui. t. 3. t: 4. c, Ie. and I. 6. t; 4. c. 3. and Capita/are Caroli, 1.7. 
(. 180. L/( Hum 1,eglS Theodor. c. 48, 49. ( 1) Ed1H. c. 101. And tlJerefore .Ariflotle d.l. does well call it l. 
foo], 1!1 ~a \\'. If tf,,, Aeet/ro' brz'l1gs If Multitude of hi! Relationr ar Wz'tnef{es,. the .t1"u(ed follil be [Dum' {Hilt.!.· 
,()m) See Numb. XXXV.~o .. Deut, XVII. 6, and XIX, 15. (n ) rIm. NRt. Hijl, J. 8, , 2l. (o) r. Sufan 

hj'·".;.51. L.4.t.'lG. D~Ttfllb.l.'l.f J 6-L ... i '18./, 1.) D.rI(~I4'ft . 
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fame Crimes mull: reniain unpunilh'd in this 
Worid, and fome mull lofe their jull Right, 
who pedlaps have but one Witnefs to fuppo~t 
it, yet this Inconvenience is not fo great, as If 
everyone's'Life and Fortune lay at the Mercy 
of anyone Man's Impudence and Villany; for 
'tis better that a few Guilty Perfons fhould 
efcape Punilliment, than that many Innocent 
fhonld fuffer ( a ). 

Yet Selden (b) obferves, that againll: a Gen
tile the Jews addmited of one Witners as fuf
ficien t. And Grotius (c) takes notice that one 
Witnefs was enough, not to condemn, but to, 

, inform the COllrt, and, in' pecuniary Matters, 
to put the Vefcndant to his Oath. At this Day, 
among the Moors, the Evidence of two hond! 
Men is fufficient, but if the Witneffes be fuf. 
peCl:ed, then twelve Peifons are required; for 
they think a5 much Credit may be given to 
twel ve,let them be ever fo profligate, as to two, 
be they ever fo honeU (d) (I). The Hebrews 
admitted none to be Witne{fes,but fuch as were 
of good Repml!ion ; M~d'men were ex~epted 
agaIHa, and ChIldren, tIll they were thuteen 
Years of Age; and Thieves even after they had 
made ReUitution; thofe too who lived by Ga
ming, and 'Publicans who exaCl: more than their 
due, and fuch as deal in thofe things which de
ferve Stripes: Among the Turks, thofe who 
have made a Pilgrimage to Mecc" are equivalent 
to ,three Wirneffes (e). Add to this., that One 
Eye-witncjj is worth fm that hilS the,FaEl l?I 
He.arfay onlY (f). And therefore their Te£h
mony is of no Weight which i.s built upon the 
Authorhy of-others. ' , 

,But though the Oath of a Witnefs creates 
~ great Prefumptiol1 of the Truth of what he 
alTerts, yet, in the Law of Nature, nothing 
hinders but thOlt a fworn Witnefs may be can. 
viCl:ed of Perjury; and, ifhe be fo conviCled, 
the Sentence founded upon his Tefiimony 
comes to nothing (g): Yet it feetUs abfurd, 
that the Party concern'd {bould be permitted 
to make void the Evidence by fwearing on the 
other fide; for this would not only lay open a 
great Gap for Perjury,. but by reafon of con
tradiClory Oaths, the Controverfy would re
main as uncertain as before. And therefore it 
is a~cording to its ufual Sillinefs and Impiety, 

that the Alcoran (h) commands him who ae. 
cufes his Wife of Adultery; and has no Witne[s 
to prove it, to fwear fonr times, and the fifth 
time to imprecate the Curfe of God upon him. 
felf, if what he affirms be not true: and on 
the other fide, it allows the Woman to be clear 
if ille denies the Charge four times upon Oath' 
and the fifth time WIth an Invocation of th~ 
Cnrfe of God. ' ' 

'. 10. As ~or putting the Sentence of the JMge 
In ExecutIon, we need not fay much; for ina 
State of,Nature, if a Man does not, of his own 
accord, perform what is due to me, I may by 
all the Power that my felf have, or my Friend$ 
can fupply me with, force him to it. ,How 
far we may carry fnch violent Proceedings {hall 
be {hewed more fully hereafter ~hen we come 
to difcourfe of War. Only here we may oh. 
ferve, that in fuch an Execution, I not only 
acquire the Property of the thing adjudged. to 
me, when by any Method whatfoever I have 
got PolTeHion of it: but moreover, if I cannot 
get Po1feilion of the thing it felf, I may feize 
upon 'any thing of the fame Value; the very 
Char~s of the Execution being reckon'd in, 
fo as to become the rightful} Owner of it (i). 
Indeed the Goods of a Debtor, who becomes 
fuch either by his own Contract, or by the 
thing it felf, or by his Injul1:ice, are 10Qk'd. 
upon, in the Law of Nature, as tacitly mort
gaged for the Debt; and, if it be not difcharg'd, 
may be jullly feized for it; nor is the bare De. 
tention of the thing enough for the Creditor, 
for that frequently has more Trouble than 
Profit in it; but he mull: alfo have full Liberty 
to difpofe of it ~s he pleafes; for my Right is 
not rati~fied, if infiead of the thing, with 'the 
Property of which I ought to be invefied, I 
Ieceive nothing but the Cufiody of another 
Man's Goods; yet, in ruch a Cafe, I ought to 
figni.fy with what Defign I make filch Seifure, 
whether in order to extort from the 'iJeblor my 
Dues the fooner, or to take the Goods thus 
feized upon in part of Payment: Indeed it 
feems but reafonable to give the Debtor Li. 
berty to receive his Goods, upon Paymen~ of 
the Debt. Bllt this way of Execution is pro.per 
to the State of Natl1re, and has no Place in a 
Civil Confl:itution (k). . 

( a ) Val. Max. 1. 4. c. I. f. 10, 1'. ( b } De 11m N. &- G. Sec. Rib, I. 7. c. 6. ( C ) /ldd Deut. XIX. 16. 
( d) What Qualificatioa are neceffiry for Witneffes, may he fetn in L. 22. t. 5.1. II. III.f. I, :!, 3, 4. IV, V. 

IX. XIV. XX[' XXIII, XXIV. 1). a, Teftibuf. (1) See above i~ n. 3. c. 6. f .• 6. (e) v. Chr. Richer. de morlblls 
Turearum. ' 

(f) Plaut, TruclI/. All. :!. Sc. 6. v. 8. 'The Ears are lefs faithful than the Eyes. Lucian. de ~mo. • IAa well re-
, : gulated Co,?mon-~ealth the L~ws take Care, ,t~at what, is given upon Hear-fay fhall not go for Evidence. F~c 
• -fuch a T~{hmo~y IS naruralIy. hable to CorruptIOn •• Phzlo 'judo ~e Corrupt. Li~Jg".nrum, pag. 140 . B. C, Edit. Parlf. 
, ~he Eye IS appnkd of the. Th~n~$ themfelves, a,?-d In a manner mtermeddles with Buunefs,· and perceives all ~lY 
· Light; by wll1eh every dung IS dluftrated and dlfcovered: but the Enr haslefs Credit as ha"'ing to do not Wid. 
· the Things themfelves, but with Rumours which do not always mind the Truth, Id. de 'judice. 

(g),' :fhl! .Attick La ws allow,. that, after t~e Sentenc~, a!1Aftion of Perjury may be brought againll the Wieners;, 
as 15 plalll from Demofth. Orat. In Ef4ergum, 10 the BegInmng. Add. Plat, de leg. I. i (. about the Ehd. 

(h) Cap, de Lumine. ( i) For as Grotiu! obferves, 1.2. C. 7.[' 2. • Expletive Juftice when it cannot get [he 
'thing it f;lf, demands an Equivalent, which ~Dfally fpea,king is the fame. (k) v. L. 4'. t. ::. r.~. D. de 
IiJCf1UI~;,~ paJ/tJ]: L. 47. t. 8. J. 2: f. 18. l!. d~ '7Ji ~onorum Tllptorum, (7 L; 4. t. ~. J. II D. '::"P.l, mIt/if CllllffJ, & L. 48. 
t. 7· G L L. 7, 8. D, ad 1. Juham fl, 'lJI pn'7JlJtn. ' 
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C HAP. I. 

Of c:.MA T RIM 0 N T. 

I
T follows in courre t11at we examine the 

Original and Nature of human GOllern
men!, and that we obferve what Precepts 
of the Law of Nature and of Nations do 
prefuppofe it. But in as much as Go

vernment cannot otherwife be conceiv'd than 
between feveral Perfons, and fince the Holy 
Scriptures inform us, that in the Beginning 
<lJ>D Almighty created one only human 'Pair, 
the'Original Parents of our Race; it may feern 
neceffary, before we proceed in our Enquiry 
about Civil 'Power, to confider the Relation of 
Matrimony, which being the Source of Private 
Families, does by Confequence fupply Matter 
for the compofing of all Sovereignties and 
States. For as the Body of Man is made up 
of divers Members, each of which confider'd 
hy it felf, hath likewife in fome fort the Ap
pearance of a Body, fo States are forrn'd out 
of ldfer Societies, of which fame are caU'd 
Simple and 'Primar)" others Compound, and as 
it were CoHegiate. Of the firO: fort are three, 
according to the threefold 'Power of a Husband, 
of a Father, and of a Maficr. And thefe bear 
the Name of Simple, not hecaufe they conGfi: 
of no more than two Perf ODS, as fome main
tain (a), hut becaufe they are not compounded 
of)nferior Societies. For why may not one 
Father have more Children, and one Mailer 

more Servants, and yet the Societies, thus COrl
fiituted be as truly fimple, as if each Fath,er 
had but a fingle Child, 'each Mafier but a fingle 
Servant (b). 

II. To go on then; fa foon as Man was ren· 
dred obnoxious to Mortality, left the Duration 
of fo noble a Species fhould be confined to a 
fingle Age, or fhould require the conltant Mi
racle of new Creations to preferve it in Sue
ceffion, it pleas'd the molt wife God to pro
vide againft thefe Inconveniencies, by enduing 
the two different Sexes with a. Natural Power 
of Propagating their Kind (I). And ltCl; they 
fhould forbear fa neceifary a Work, either out 
of Negligence, or upon Apprehenfion of the 
great Pain ot Bearing, and the great Trouble 
of Educating their Off.fpring, he implanted in 
each Sex a moil paffionate Love, a moil ardent 
Propenfion towards the other; with a molt 
deep and tender Affeaion for their Common 
Illite; that fa they might not only willingly, 
but joyfully contribute their Service to the 
Prefervation and the Continuance of Human 
Race (c). ' 

III. The firfl: Point of Enquiry concerning 
r..JJ1atrimony mull be, whether Men, in all re
fpeas fit for fuch a Condition, lie under an'y 
Obligation of entting upon it. For about t~lS 
Aaion, as likewiie about others, to \Vhleh 

Men 
------.---------~--------------------

( a} r'iJ. J oh. F rid. Horn. de Ci'IJit/l~t, I. I. C. I, f. 2. (h) In beginning thus with MtltrimQny, plato himfelf 
dt [,,', 1. 4 p. 835. Ed Wech, is our Guide and Dire8:or. Let us hear his Managers of the Ql1dtion. LL. 1.4. 
Athtll. Comt, tf¥ me by all tbt', Good, what Point o'Jgbt ii/'fI to fall under the Lf.gijlfltor's Cal'!? Will 110t Nature tellch 
bOil ,0 r rt!(, II,jul'<'. all things, by good Laws the Affllir of Generation and tbe Origin of Mankimi? Clin. Yet l1Q do"bt. 
A. ~'. t ~IJ, Affair ~t ?merl1fi~n takes its RIfe I:'am the UrI ion and Community of.Wtdlock. C. It doth fo •. A. Why then 
~f ~uptli" L{lWS 1,£ m the irf! place tflabli}b'd, tbey cannot bItt hll'IJe a goud Influmce on 1I11 the future Regulations of 

;.," ~t,!:~. (f) Sec Mr. Bfl";;.~F.IC's Note upon ~his Sea. (c) My Lord Bacon, De Augmlnt. Sn'ent. L. 7. c. %. 

Obftf'> (;S, th:l[ alllongn Anil11als the pJeafun: of Gc:nerarion is greater than that of F~edjng. 
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Men are inclined by a Natural Appetite,. as 
SeIf.Prefervation, and the Love and Educatlon 
of Off.fpring, many have rals'd a Scruple~ as if 
they were not under the Care and Cognizance 
of the Law of Nature. For fay thefe Authors, 
what need was there of a farther Engagement 
to fuch Performances, as the SenfitiveAppetite, 
and Infl:inCl did with fufficient Strength incite 
and 'dri ve us to before? Bnt indeed their De .. 
pendance on natural Inftintl, is fo far from 
proving them to be uncommanded by the Law 
of Nattlre, that it rather argues a more pecu. 
liar and more earnell: Care in Nature to have 
them obferv'd, with the utmolt Stri&nefs, as 
the immediateCaufes of the Safety and Welfare 
of Mankind: whim dillru!l:ing, as it'were, the 
bare Force of Reafon, ihe affifis and feconds it 
with fo v iolent an Infiin&, that Men cannot, 
without ,great Difficulty, bend the contrary 
way (a). Where {bould we find a Perfon who 
wonld venture the common Vexation of Chi!. 
oren, were he not led to defire them, as well 
by a Natural Inclination (b), as by the fober 
Advice of Reafon (fl): efpecial1y finc~ the 
means of obtaining them are. fuch, as wo~ld 
appear both tedious and defplcable to a WIfe 
Man, unlefs attended with fome delightful 
Charm (c)? We acknowledge that there is a 
great Difference between Inflin'll and .Reafo'fJ~ 
and that in moll Cafes thofe Powers take quite 
contrary Roads, and that. therefore ~he Licen .. 
tioufnefs of the former IS to be brIdled, and 
controll'd by the Authority of the latter ; 
which to compafs and effeGl is an Argument of 
a great and worthy Soul. But altho' Injlinfl 
hath not in it [elf the Force of an Obligation, 
yet it many times happens, that we may, by 
fome fuperior Engagement, be obligedto under
take a Performance, which bare Infiintl before 
inclined us to (2). 

And hence we may infer the Falfenefs of 
that Pofition (d), which aiferts that a Mother, 
who kills her Child to avoid publick Infamy, 
and fo flifles her Infiin& of Natural Affeaion 

. by another InfiinCl of Averfion to Shame, is 
not guilty of a Sin againfl: the Law (i)f Nature. 
For the Infant's Life was guarded by that Law, 

Pr.'Vidit iUe maximus ,mundi p"renf" 
Cum tam rRpaCef cel'neret fati manN!, 
Ut dRmna jemper jobD/' reptJret nO'l.lIl. 

--- Cal/bem 'Vitllm probet 
Steri/jf jN'I.Ientus; hoc erit quiequid "JiJef 
Unius lIf'l.li turl-n. / 

Senec. H)'pol. v. 46~, &c. 

• 
as well as by the Infiin& of the Mother' ~ 
it was her Dmy to have known, that he; Dir.. 
grace was an Evil which ought: not to have 
been wei{?h'd againfi: the Death of an Innocent, 
brought mto the World by her free Confent 
If the Care of her Reputation was dearer t; 
her than the Picarure of being a Mother {he 
ought to have confider'd this before' (he 
chang'd her pure and [pot1ers Condition. But 
afterwards, iot would be barbarous Injufiice to 
conceal the Sm of the Parent by facrificingthe 
Child. 

When Marriage is once contraCled in as 
much as the Gift of Fruitfulnefs is n~t con. 
ferr'd by human Power (e), a greater or ~ 
lefs Number of Children equally anfwers the 
Obligation of Nature. Nor fhould the Wive's 
Barrennefs raife any Scruple in the Husband 
as if he had been wanting in his Duty to th~ 
World (f). 0 

IV. To carryon our Enquiries as clearly as 
may be, this in the firet }Jlace we take to he 
moa evident, that all thofe impure Pleafures 
are repugnant to the Law of Nature, which 
aim at no other End than the SatisfaClionof 
Brutal Lull (3). For the more warm-Iy the 
Appetite of Love fiirs in human Brealls, the 
more is Nature and Reafon concern'd to pro. 
vide, that the Irregularities of its Motions do 
not prejudice that comelY Order, which is the 
very Life of Society; and that it be rather 
made to contribute to the Maintenance of De. 
cency and Peace. Whence appears tIle moll: ' 
detefiable Sinflllnefs of thofe Pollutions which 
we fo juftl y call Unnatm·al. 

But the Sin of Uncleannefs is not confin'd to 
thofe grofs Degrees; many grievous Violations 
of C/Jaf/i!)' there may be In what we are wilt 
,to term the ordinary way of Nature ; and thefe 
happen as often as we purflle our Pleafure, 
without regarding the only ju!l: End of it, the 
due Confervation of our Race. It hath indeed 
been aiferted that lllany Nations of old thought 
it a Part of Natural Liberty, to profecute 
an amorous Entertainment, without being (l) 
tied by the Rules of Matrimonial Stritlne1s. 
But >tis fufficiently manifeft, that if all Men 

thould 

The wife Creator knew the World Was frail, 
And order>-d quick Succeffion to repair 
Still with new Race the Breaches made by Fate. 

--- Let our barren Youth 
Experience their miftaken Chaftity, 
And all YOll fee muft prove a ihort-Jiy'd C(owd, 
A People of a fingle Age. --_ 

.(a) Add. Oppian CJneget. 1. 3· y. 107, &e. Hapc:ut. 1. J. '1.1.701, &e. (b) Vid. Euripid. Medea. 'IJ. 1090, &;, 
Hlppol. caron. v. 616, &c. (I) See Mr. Lacie s Effay of Human UnderLlanding, B. 2. c. 2i,f 34. 

(c) Add. Val. Max. !. 7· c. 2.J. I. Extern. ~ontal~ne EjJRis, 1. 3, c.~. p. m. 137. Cartes de PaJJi~no Art. XC. 
(.2) See Mr. Barbe),rac s Second Note upon thIS Settlon. ( d) Vid. Grafwinke1. ad Grot. 1. I. C. I. f. II. 
(~ )0 Genef. XXX. I, 2. (f) Senec. 1. 2. Contr. 13: Fruitftllinefs doth 7Iot come at Olli" PIMfure, nDr at the time fi1/d 

for zt zn 0"1' Accou~t: Natur~ If IIbjolutely at her .wn DiJP.ofal; lind not tied up by human Laws: Sometimes foe hR{1mt 
lind ~utruns our Wifo,eJ', jomltlmcf foe proceed .. fl.owly, and d/fappointt them with her Delay. Natu"e doth not work b)' For"!. 
710: ~s Chance confill d to Rule! and p,refCl'l[Jtlons. The Law may appoint Ie Jet Day, but Nature takes no noti" of t •• : 
LlmltM/on. (3) See Mr. Barbeyrac SIft, 2d, and 3d Notes upon this Sefrion. (g) Thus Mr. Selden, De 1. I, 
& G. Sec. Heb: L.S'. c. 4. fhe,,~'s from the JewiJb Rabbi:s, that be~ore the Mofllical Law it was allowable for a Woman, 
not yet marned nor bet!Pt~ d, to befrow herfelf, eIth~r grllttf.' or upon Confideration of a Reward, without the 
Confinement ~f CohabltatlO~. Where~s tbe fuceeed!ng Inlhtution abfolurelv forbad circumcifecl Perf OilS to nCe 
a~y CommUOity of Bed, "':lthout ~ntrmg on a mar,,"!ed State: though if this were praais'd bc:tween a circum
ctfed Perf on and a Heathen It was, 10 fome Cafes, ad)udg'd lawful. To which Purpofe they c.ite Delft. X\IH. 18. 

• .. Le-r:it. 
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fuould make a confiant ufeof this irregular free
dom,human Society could notlong fubfifi,either 
in a graceful or 10 a quiet Condition. And 
theretore, accordmg to Bp. Cumber/arId's moll:. 
true Rule (1), That in which it is impolJible for all 
Mm to agree, cannot be according to rig'hI Retifon. 

Nor was the Command of Natural Law, as 
to this Point, fo quite worn out amongll: thofe 
very Nat,ions, wluch allow'd a publick Security 
to il1ch Pratlices, as that they real1y approv'd 
of what they permitted, or abfolv'd the Atlors 
from a11 Marks of Difgrace. 'Tis a famous 
Aphorifm of Ulpian, that a Whore is Pile, or 
Wicked, by her Profej]ion; and the Romans 
thought it a fufficientPunilliment.to t~efe loore 
Ladies, to make them {hew then Licenfe In 

Pllblick before the Magiflrates, and thus to 
{land infamous on Record'Ca). The Principle, 
then, on which thofe States and People pro
ceeded, who conni ,,' d at fuch youthful Dif. 
orders, was, by the means of thefe publick 
Traders in Lewdnefs, to preferve and guard 
the private Chafiity of Virgins and of honefi 
Matrons. In warmer Climates, the Extra
vagancl: of wild ,Gallants ( b ) might have in .. 
jur'd the moil: facred Modefty, had it not been 
diverted by a Tribe of forward Nymphs, who 
were proud of their AddreLfes, and met them 
in their irregular Defigns. This, however, 
is manifeil:, that the fame Nations which ex
tenuated rather than defended thefe Immora
lities, as no more than harmlefs Failings, and 
pardonable S~ips of~ollth, did yet, at t~e fame 
time, arrert 10 the hlghefi Degree the Jull: Ho
nour of the Marriage-Bed, and efieemtd Faith
fulners to it, as a Mark of fingular Santlity 
and Goodnefs. 

V. A diligent Obferver of Human Nature 
will eafily difcover how extravagantly Unrea
fonable it is, that Mankind {hould be 'propa
gated by Chance-Beds, without Confinement, 
and Rule. Such a Life,. th~y tell us, the Peo-

pIe of Attica ied before the time of Cecrops, 
cohabiting like a Herd of Beall:s, under no re
gard to De<;ency or DifiinB:ion. Whoever W:is 

made a Mother by fo wide a Proviaon', pre
fented her, Medly-O£f:fpring to anyone of tbe 
many 'Fathers who would be pteas'd to.own. 
and to accept it. When Cecrops, by tht*' IOn~
tution of Matrimonial Laws, had banifh'd tillS 

barbarous Cullom, he pafs'd, in Fables with 
the Common Pebple, for a kind of an Herma
phrodite; either becallfe he taught them to 
know their Fathers; as well as their Mothers; 
or becaufe, by the conjugal Tie, he incorpora
ted,as it were, Two into One (c). Who is there 
that can pretend to be infenfible,. how little 
Differertce would he left between Beans and 
Men, fuould the Ordinallces of Marriage be 
univerfal1y cancell'd and repeal'd? Indeed the 
Beal!s would then have the Advantage of (he 
Comparifon (d). They are frequently obftrv'd 
to ufe fome fort of ConJIllncy, in their way of 
Love, and fome Semblance of Con.iugal Fi
delity. And if the'fair Mifl:refs raife a Q1taro 

reI in the Herd, 'tis only at certain Sea(ons of 
the Year, when they feel a Warmth beyond 
their ordinary Temper. But Men would be per .. 
petual Rivals; and Human Race would be 
confounded and dellroy'd by fo wild a Method 
of its Prefervation. Again, How miferablJ: 
weak and helplefs would be the Condition of 
the breeding Mothers? Or, if they weatber'd 
out that Danger, How great would be the 
Trouble, how high the Charges of Education, 
above their fingle Strength o~ fingle Fort~me ? 
It is plain, the Men wouldnot'be over-forward 
to affiL1: them under either of thefe Burthens ~ 
not in the Firet, unlefs they knew themfelves 
to have been the Caufe of their Pain; not in 
the Second, uniefs they could be a{fur'd, that 
the Child, to be provided for, was their own. 
And 'tis not likely, that they {hould be able to 
obtain any Certainty ill thefe Points, without 

Levit. XIX, 19. Genef. XXXVIII. 14;&C. .Add. Grot. 6d Genef. XX. 9. The Reafon given by MlJimonidu for this 
Prohibition is, thac, the Contentions and otber Evils, lJfuaJly occafiontd by thefe irregular Liberties, might be 
avoided, and that Goocl of certain Notes and DifrinEl:ions of Families procur'd. 'Tis not neceffary to appeal to 
the Teftimony of Heathen Writers, ye~ fee EpiEfet. Enchir. c. 47. Plaut. Curcu1. .AD. I. Sc. J. '11.33, &c. 

1'H. ~t'nle,,~ "ic h6bitat. PAL. Nemo hic prohibet nee 'lJttat, 
~in qrlOd p"illm eft venllle, ji argenttlm eft, etU" 
Nemo ire qr,enqJUlm pubHctJ pl'ohibet ViII, 

PH. ' As I take it, here lives my worthy Proturer. P .AL" 
, We have a fair Market; if you bring Money it~ your 
• Pocket, you are free to buy any thing but prohibited 
'Goods. No Body hinders you from travelling in the 
, High-way, fo loag as you don't break Hedges and Ia
, clofilres: and in the fame.manner fo long as you re
, frain from Wives, Widows, Virgins, Youth and Free,. 

Dum ne pEr fundum feptum facias /emit";,,. 
Dum te IIbftinells n14ptll, «Jidu", virgine, 
7U'lJelltute, &- ptlerilliberis; amll quod lubet. 

. ' men's Sons, you may e'en love as you lift. ' 

(I) Of.the Law of Nature, t. ~.f. 46. (a) Tacitus ofVif!:ilia, .Ann. L. 2. c. 8;. That Youth ill ~intjJilln 
(!led. '4.) was arriv'd at the higheft Pitch of Impudence, who forms a publick Accufation againf!: his Mifs, for 
giving him a Potion that fupprefs'd his Love. Amongft other of his Rants, this one, 1 had juft enongh to furnijh ,.,., 
Ielf with 6 moderate 6nd /paring MeAjul'e ~f unforbidden JQys, fufJicient for the NeceJJities of Life. Therefore inflead of II 
Wife I WII! cgntent rPith a Miftrefs, and rPith 6 jingle MiftreJ!, which is II moft certain Sign of Frut"UtJ IIna good M"tflJge~ 
mmtin Piellfure. (b) V. Cicero pro Ca:lio. C.17, &c. Epifl. Enchir. C.47. Add_Mufon. in Scobzus, Semi. VI. Grot. i'1J 
Mllth, V. l7. The M6hgmetans allow Fornication with their Maids; which the more Verruous lndillns clo, in all 
Shapes and on all Accounts, deteft. P lut6r,h (de Virtut. Mulier.) reports f that among the People of Chio1, for the 
Space of feven hundred Years together, there was no mention made of Adultery, or any ocher unc;haft Praftice. 
thuugh the mand was Famous for Beauties. 
, (c) Athen~us, I. (3. c. I. (d) QuintiJ. Infl. Orllt. Z. 9.C. 2. 'Tho' DidQ in Yir!iJ, complains ofber late 
• ~nhappy Match, yct her real Thoughts could not but break out, and {he declares in the rnidft of the LamWlta

rwn, that a Life .btO!ureJy without Marriage, was the proper Condition of Icath not of Mc:n. 

NQn /z'cllit th"[IJmi expertem'fine criminl 'I1it.". 
Degere more fme? lEneid. 4. 55 Q • 

Kk k the 
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the regular ReHraints of Marriage. 'For what' 
Ariftotle (1) reports 'Of a Nation in Afrie~ (a), 
where the Wives I are held in Comrpon, but 
the Children dil1inguifu'd and appropriated, 
by the Likenefs of Features, is, at beal a very 
tleceitful Method. Tho' indeed TlJeocriltlt's (b) 
makes the Tokens of an Adulterefs 'T~1t."::L ~'II'ar 
iouo'P& lIlrt7'ef, Children unlike the Husband; and 
Bonlee's Willi for the ./loWl"'II Chafl:ity is Ltru
dentar Jimili prole puerpertC, 'tet the Woinen 
C deferve Commendation, for piCluring the 
, legal Father in the Child. ~ , 
. LaLHy, fince without Matrimonial Ptefc~ip-, 

tIons~ we cannot well fuppofe any ruch thmg 
as Families, nor without Families any publick 
States; and Lince therefore the whole Order 
and Harmony of Civil Life isJounded on there 
Regulations, it is moa clear that were Men 
entirely releas'd from fuch Bonds, they mufr 
live in an unfociable, feparate Condition, lit
tle better than Bfllta1. And therefore HDraee 
fhew'd his true Judgment in deriving the Ca
lami,tles of his Country: 

Ftzcunda cu!pte fecula nuptia! 
11rimum iflfluina'IJere, & gcnus & domoJ: 

Hor: flntc deri'IJata clades . 
In patriam populumtjue fluxit. L.3. Od. 6. 

[V. Ii. &c. 
Fira thofe Flagitious Times 
(Pregnant with unknown Crinles,) 

Confpired to violate the Nuptial Bed ;' 
From which polluted Head 

Infechous Streams of crowding Sins began, 
And thro' the fpurious Breed and guilty Nation 

ran. 
My Ld. ~ofcommon~ 

To an which Confiderations we may add, 
that without a Succe{for, in way of Marriage, 
no Man could be born to an Ellate or Inhe
ritance; and fuould we take away thefe Ad
vantage~, Human Life would be deprived of 
its chief Ornaments, if not of its neceffary 
Supports. 'Tis remarkable what JlifJin (c) re· 
lates of the ~arthmitC amongfi: th,e Spartans; 
they were born, as the Irony of theIr Name 
imports, from .promifcuous and irregular Em
braces, and belng grown ilp to a Senie of their 
Shame and of their Poverty, fearing to fiarve 
at home thro' DefeCl: of Paternal Fortunes, 
they were neceffit~ted to leave their Country, 
and ramble abroad In a Body, to force a Main. 
tenahce and :it Seat (d). 

VI. In, '~s mllch the~ as it appears evident, 
beyond Dlfpute, that In order to the keeping 

up a comely and a regular _Socie~y amongfi 
~en, it is nece{fary, that the Propagation of 
Human Kind fhould be fettled and limited by 
~atrimonial Conftittltions, we are in the next 
place to enquire what Obligation particular 
p'erfons1 of proper Years and Abilities, have 
to \~ngage in a married State. An~ here w~ 
may firft take a View how the Matter before liS 

haih been order'd, by the Laws of variolls 
Pjople and 'Gpver~m,ents, and ~hen how far it 
(eems to be determm d by the bare Law of Na. 
ture. It,..,was the D~Cl:riqe of the ancient "ews, 
as Mr. ,)clden (e) mforms tiS, that by the Di • 
vine Precept of Encrea{e and Multiply, all their 
Males were. bonnd to Marry before they had 
compleated twenty Years; unlefs upon account 
of fome ,Natural-Defei! ; or becaufe they had 
devoted themfelves to a Life of Cnafiity, and 
confrant Study of the Law. And this Com. 
mand they faid extend,ed to all the Poflerity of 
Noah. They added,th-at he who huriea hisWife, 
withollt feeing a Son and a Daughter, { and 
thofe as rperfoEl by Nat{Jre as their Parents) had 
not yet fulfill'd the Precept. But th~t in cafe a 
Man's Son and Daughter wefe dead, and;had 
left Children of both Sexes, the Grandfather 
was thell free. Thatl otherwife, upon Defetl 
of Hrue of either Sex, Men were oblig'd to COD

traa new Marriages,fo long as their Age would 
..give them leave. And therefore, that if a Man 
had either taken a barren Wife, or one that. 
was not yet old enough to be a Mother, he 
did not anf wer the Law,unlefs he took another 
immediately capable of Bcaring. LCfJ Mut~nm
]is (f) obferves farther, that altho' the bring-
ing of a Son and Daughter into the World, 
feem'd to b~ fuflicient for the fun Obfervance 
orthat Divine Coml1l.and, yet a Man, of conve
nient Age and Strength was flill bound to feek 
a married Life, for the avoiding Fornication. 
(g). But whether this Injuntlion extended to 
Women as well as to the Men, was a Point not 
very well fetded and agreed amongft them. It 
is moll: probable, that their Judgment was to 
this Purpofe, that the Women were not in
deed oblig'd ~o any determinate Time, ,be,~au[e 
it is not in their Power to marry whenthey 
wil1; but that upon the firfi fair Offer made 
tllem, they flood engag~d to contribute their 
Affillance to the World! 'Tis a Saying amongU: 
the fame DoClors, that He who neg/eEls IDe 
'Prccept about the Multipliclftion of 0J!ankiIJJ, 
ou,ht to be look'd upon as a Murtocrer (h). . 

Many other Nations have, in their pubhck 
Infiitutions, declar'd themfelves to the fame 
Pl1rpofe (i). rplutareh recites a Law of LJ. -

( l ) Pol. B. 2. C. ,." Ca) Who perha~sare the fame diat Nicol. DamnJcen. (de Mor. Gent) calls LimJrnii. 
,( b) Idyl. 17 •. (c)~: 3: c' 4. (d) ~ervlus (ad 3. lEn. ,'I). HI.) & LaEtantius (defalf. relig. c. ~O.) ~aryfontc;-

v. hat In t~eRelatl~m OA thiS Stery. Hither may be referr d moft of the common Arguments urged agamft fl"l~s 
Commulllty of ~lves. /idd Stob . . Serm. LXV: 'Cllbas, King of f'erfUJ, baving by a Publick Ordinance" com
manded t.he prmlufcuous Ufc of Wives and Women, his Subjeas rofe in Rebellion and expell'd him the J{jngdo~ 
Freeop. ~tfr. Pelf. J. I. c. 5· /lga:h. 1. 4· ~e) De~.~. & G.Sec. Heb. lib. 5. c. 3. - (f) De rit. Hebrd', 4' c.!; 

(g) I Iato (d~ LT.-. I. I I .) delivers the 11ke OpmlOn, and adds One of tach Sex if the leaJl Number ~f child"", tlJpt 

oug,.ht to ptlJS [01' JujJicient. . (h) Yet th~ Sea -of the EJfenes amon'gft them utterly forfwore rhe UfeofWomffl. Vld, 
Plln. N. H.,z. V. c. 17. Sol1O, c. 38. (1) Varro, in Leg. Mrenia I#pud Nonium in Eunuchare. He thR/ dcftrDJthll 
C~untr):. hiS gre~ter Parilll, is moft inexcufably guilty: /ind this eruery one does, fo far as in him lief, -,:pho either 1iflfb1e,f 
lmnIelj from hsmg a F~the~·, 0:· ~ffel'rs to liB as [uch. _ See the Sayings of Mufoni1/s, Hierocles and /lntiptlter I~ Stor. 
Serm. LXV, /lid, Arnan m .EpH~1:er. I. 3. c. 7. 'J. Pollux l. '3. etlp . ."..e: .l"J",N'7 mentions Suits at Law carw::.ion 
at Athms and [.nm/lfmon, 3g,amfr Cdiblllc} and late MlJrrht!;e. . Cf,srg'u, 

, 
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ClIrgfH, by which it was Ena~ed, that Old Lift can neither be very free lind ealY with them, 
Batchelors {bonld be excluded from the [olemn nor poJlib/}' Iu¥ft without them, we ought "ather 
Sport~ and Dances of the Women; and that in to conJult our perpetual Sa/etYI than our pre/ent .... 
the VI idee! Seaton, they fhould go naked up Conveniency (c). .. . . 
and down the Forum, tinging a Song in Di{bo- It follows from the fame Pnnciples, that It 
nOllr of themfd ves, the Burthen of which was, is {inful and llnju~ to emafculate Ped~ns ; at 
that They own'd the;;~/e/ves to be thus juJUy leafi, without then Confenc. Vomitlan for
ptmiJb'd, for diJobeying the Ordinances of their bad the Performance of this Operation by an 
eoantry. And th:lt, befides all this, they fhould exprefs Law (d). After which, thofe who 
have none of thefe Honourable Marks of Re- had fa ridiculous a Defign on themfelves, or 
fpea and Duty paid them, which the younger on others, were oblig'd to ask leave of the Em
Spartans were otherwife oblig'd to pay to the peror, or the' Prefident of the Province ( e ,. 
elder. Upon this IaU account VercyHidas, a Upon what Account .the Eafiern Monarchs 
Famous, but Unmarried General, defiring a were fo fond of employing Eunuchs in their 
young~r Perfon, ~ccording to .Cuftom, t~ re· nearen Offices, may be feen· in Xenophon (f). 
f!gn hIS Seat t~ him, at a .pubhck SolemOlty, To whofe Reafons, we may add this one far. 
the Youth refus d, WIth thls fmart Reafon, Be. ther, that the Prince could, without Enyy or 
(atlle, fays he, you have- brought no Son into the Offence, make himfelf Heir to thefe Childlefs 
World who might hereafier give pla,;e to me (a). Favourites, and fo ingrofs all they had got in, 

At Rome the Cenjors fometimes impos'd a ' his Service ( g ). Amongft the Jews, an Eu. 
Mula (for that Reafoll call'd Uxorium) upon nuch was not permitted to be a Judge· in any 
fnch M~n as had grown old in a lingle Life (b). Cafe; upon the Opinion of their exceffive 
And goodMt:tellus fpeaks' home to the Bufinefs, Spitefulnefs and Cruelty. And, in the indies, 
in Gellius, CfiU/d we, my Country.men, fays he, 'tis, a common Saying, that To ca/lrate BeaHs 
do altogether without Wives, we need not give makes them more Tame and Humble; but the 
our [elves thefe unneceJlary Tr{)ubles. Butfinee 'fame Experiment tried on t.!lI1en makes them 
Nature hath jo order'd t..9datter..s, that Human more Info/ent and Intolerable (h) ([ ). 

(a) M~ fJotlv'H l",.p:@-, &,. Phocylides. 

To live unmarried is to die unmourn'd: 
Add to your Race; fee Nature's Gift return1d. 

Plato di LL.I. 4. P 835. Every Mlfn, wl)o emi1)u at the .Age of thirty rears, ought to chufe him Qut a Wife; confiderint 
with himfelf, that MfJnkind is by It kind ~f Natural Deftre prompted to a PUI!uit of ImmortfJlity; there being no Perfon 
who is not Ambitious of keeping a perpet,1IJ1 J1l1me anti Memory with fucceeding Ages. Now the Way by which hUml'ln Race 
obtains an tndleIs Dttration, is by lefJving an unfnterrupted Cour/e and Series of Pofterity. It cllnnot hut be highly crimi. 
n~l, for a Malt to reb himfelf of Immortality through his own DefaHlt: yet 1¥hoever negllas the Affair! of Marriage lI'1Ja 

Iffne, voluntarily throws aWilY his Title to this unvlliuable Benefit. Cicero (de Finib. &c. 1. ]. C 20.) obferves, that in 
order to a Man's living as his Nature direfrs and enjoins, it is convenient, that he apply his Min4 to the Choice 
of a Partner, and the Oefire ofPofterity. Philip Daldreus (de Idolat. Ind. Gent. p. 2. c. 3.) reports ofche People 
of Benjin, • that they look on it as the bafeO: Reproach to want Children: juch II Perfon (they fay) is not wDrthl, til 
fee aMlin firft j'l fl, Maming., ., 

(b) Valero Max. I. ::. c. 9. Feftus in Uxorium, &- ibid.Jor. Scal. ' Plutarch reports the fame in his Life ofCn;' 
mil/us. ( c) Poftdonius called the MyjialCs, who admitted no Women amongft them, f£'CI~f, Men wz'thQu: Life. 
Strabo, t, 7. p. l05. Of the Lex Papia Poppe.e, fee Lip!. ad Tacit. 1. 3. Ann. c. 2S . & Jacob. G~ofrtd. Which Law 
the ChriHian Emperors repeaI'd, probably by Advice of the Church-men. Pid. L. 8. t. 58. C. de inJirmand. pam •. 
'.t/ibat. & So zorn en. 1. I. C. 9. The Speech of Auguftus in Dion. CllfJiUS, 1. ~6. is remarkable on this Subjea. 
iE/ian, (v. H. t. 6. c.6.) recites a Law of the Sfartlllu, enaaing, that • If a Man had encreas'd the Common
• wealth with three Children, he fhould be releas d from keeping Watch; with five, from all publick Duties and 
Charges. See likewife a long Paffige of Himcles in Stob.eus, Seem. LXXIII. ( d) Vid. Sueton. Domit.c. 7. 
Statius, IV. Sylv. 

Add Martial. I. 6. Ep • .::. 
~i forum 'lJetat interire Sexum. Forbids the nobler Sex to feel Decay. 

( e) Vid. Cafaubon. lid Sueton. &- Jullin. Mart . .Apol. 2 • .Add Deuteron. XXIII. I. Jofeph.Antiq. Jud. c. IV. 8. 
L 9. t. 2.l. 27.f. :18. D. ad L. Aquil. Novell. 14" & ib. Dion. Godofred.l. 4'f. 2.1. S. D. adL. Cornel. d"Sicariis. 
Eureb. EV/lngel. PI·lIp. l. 6. C. 8. In Syria and Ofroene many cilBrate thcm/eZve! like the Prlefts of Cybele. But King 
~bgarus commAnded the Hands of all thofe, who had abufed them/elves in this mltnner, to be cut off' = after 1I1hich Order. 
llie inramolts PraBice unftd in that Country. Quintil. Inftit. Drat. I. S. C. J 1. For my 01l'n Part, when 1 Gontemplate 
Nature, theu is no Mtm U" {;o !emu not more fllir t'nd come!! to me than .our Eunuchs; who are thus abufed, purely to 
render them more Beautiful. PI'ovitlence CAn never be Jo negligent of its Work, as to let Infirmity pllIs for Excellent:]; 
~o:· el1n thM which 7Dould be MO'IBrous. If produced by Nature, be Handfome If procured by Art. Let this Chent, thir 

I jllgnrd Alteration of Sex, delight the Votaries of Lujl; yet Pice lind Immorality will never be able to gain fitch An E.mpi1'f. tdto make that GOQd, which they make Coftly Illid In Requeft. How Hermotius revenged himfelf on Pllnianju!, who 
u thus di.fmc:mbred him, See Herodot. Urlln. (f) Cyropred. 1. 7. p. J 16. Ed. H, Steph. . 
CJ.~g) Hehod.or.lErhiop. 1.8. in fin • . The Eunuchs a~e the Ellr: and the Eyes (If the Perfian .collr~s; who hJl?,ing TWO",-

.. /dr,n 3IlJr Kmfmen tfl engllge theIr Mmds, depend entlrel, on Hzm that Imploys them. Claudlan. In Eutrop. j., I. 

---- Eunftchus nullll pi,tate movetur, 
X,'C gCIU1'j tll!ufve cavct. 

----- An Eunuch feels net Tie 
Of Duey, Nature, or Progeny. 

,. ( h) ~ieli()dor. l. 9. Eflnuchl have ever II g~eat delll of Jell/oufy in their Temper; lind therefore tiley mAke the bm,,' 
.\ (,p,;'" of W'1J. m: bc:itlg then employed to hinder ot'"ufrom J)lea{ures, wM,h t/1ey IJrt rhemjilv,t ill'IJIIf~le of enjqJint •• 

I ) ~'c Grotlus U,'Qll D~uterou. XVI. 18. 
Kkk,. Some 
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Some obferve that Eanu,hs were firn made the fame time, capable of benefiting the World 

in thofe Countries, where Poligamy was per- otherwife tban by advancing its Stock and 
mitted: the ~umber of Men being fuperior, Breed; we cannot, in reafon, imagine, that 
or at leaH equal to the Number ~f W?~en. Nature lays any Obligation upon him to let 
Others maintain tbat they owe then Onginal the Charms of the fair Sex hinder or divert 
to the Right of War; when a Conqueror fpa- his wortby Defigns (t:): EfpecialJy Lince there 
ring the Lives of thofe ?e overcame, th?l1.ght are fa vt:ry few, who can pretend to this Gift 
fit to put them into thIs t~nmanly C~mdltIOn, of Chafiity: fa that the World is in no Danger 
that having loU: the SprIngs ot pnvate In. of coming 'to an untimely End by their Refd. 
tereUs and AffeClions, they might, with the lution. Much lefs ought thofe Perfons to fear 
more Security be trulled in his Service. Reproach and C~llfure, who having ferv'd·Man_ 

VII. If we confider barely the Force of Ntt- kind ·by a former Marriage, decline a fecond 
lural Law, we !hall conclude, that in as much Engagement for the fake of their Children. 
as Matrimony is tqe gteat Source, and the main Tho', on the other fide, the Law of Charondlls 
Foundation of a Social Life (I), Men are fo far in Viodorus Sicuius, I. I 2. C. I 2. feems a little to~ 
bound to enter upon it, as they nand engag'd hard, excluding all thofe Men from thepublick 
to all Duties neceifary for the attaining of that Councils of .the Stat~, w h~ had brought aMo-~ 
End: yet Nature lays this Injunaion on us in ther.in-law mto theIr FamIly. The Reafonhe 
the manner of an Affirmative, Indefinite, Un. gave for fa fevere a Decree was this,Heejfeem'd 
limited Command; fa as not to oblige neceffa. it impqJ]ible, that II, Ma1i jhould be able to advift 
rily all Men, and at all times; but requiring welt for the Interefl of his Cou'!try, who harl 
due Dccqjion before it exaCls our Pe.rformance. been (o far from eon{ultmg the Good of his own 
Now in fixing the Decalion of Matnmony, we Children. If his fi!fi Mar~iage prw'd J~ccersfu/, 
are not to refl: in the Fitneis of Age and of he ought to reft [atzsjied 'Wzth that H.appmeJs l' if 
Ability, but are Jik.ewife to fuppofe that. the t"lfortun~fe, he could not ~e reckon'd in.his WiIS, 
t!Match offer'd us, IS anfwerable to onr BIrth for runmng o~ a Jecond 'Danger. But 1Ddeed~',a 
and Condition, and .that we have both com- fecond Marnage does not always prove inju
petent Wealth to mainta~n, and competent 0: rious to the Children of a for~er .Bed.. And 
Prudence to govern a ~a.mtly (~). The Laws as, to the other Part of the ObJechoD, It may 
of the Jjlanders prohIbIt MarrIage to Perrons be eafily retorted. We have fomething'; like 
of extreme Poverty (b). Sometimes too it hap. it in the old Greek Epigram, 
pens, that the Condition of the prefent Times, 
or the firiel: Care of a Funel:ion incumbent on 
llS, will not give us leave to think of changing 
our State of Life (c). And therefore it is not 
only unneceifary, but fenfelefs·and ridiculous, 
tbat thofe young Fools Lhould run a Marriage
hunting, who have neither Means nor Wit 

'to keep a Family from fiarving, and who, at 
the beft, are only able to nock the Nation 
with a young SuccefIion of Beggars. Thofe, 
again, deferve not only Excufe, but Commen. 
dation, who decline a married State, that they 
may with more Eafe and Opportunity improve 
and cultivate their Minds, for the puolick 
Service of the World. For fince the two 
great Ufes of Matrimony are the Prefervation 
of Race, and the avoiding thofe fouler Lufts 
which would flain and difgrace Human So
ciety; fo long as neither of thefe Ends is like 
to be prejudic'd, we ought not to blame a. Refo. 
lution of fingle Life in fuch Perfons as pro
bably forefee, that they {ball be able thus to do 
more good to their Country and to Mankind, 

- than in another Condition. If therefore a 
brave and generous Soul ihould either be in
fenfible of the idle Strings of Love, or able 
eafily to maHer and fnpprefs them Cd), and, at 

, 
He that e[capes one Wifo1 and vetJ/#res 0;', 
Courtsa newShip-wra,1e1when but halftm_. 

To which Harry Stephens has given this In·' 
genious Anfwer, 

When ttftout Widower tries the ft'fJntl Hit, 
'Tis hflrd 10 blame his c!Memorj' or Wit. 
This may be Good, if one was B,d before; 
IfG()od~kind Heav'n mayha'IJeasGoodinjlor(. 

On the other hand, it fometimes falls out, 
that befides the general Ordinance of Nature, 
a Man may be oblig'd by a particular Reafoft to 
enter on a married State. As, for Infiance, 
fuppofe a Royal Family lliould be redl1c'd toon.e 
only Perron, that Perfon is highly and pecuh
arly bound to feek an honefl: and lawful way of 

( , ) Cicero deftn. bonor. & mal. Lib. 3. c. :10. Add. Plat. de Leg. Lib. 4. p.835. 
( ~ ) Plio: I. J. ep. '4· When I refteCl en the&ommon Cuilom of the..Wol·ld, Imd the LawJ of our Stllte, which _commanl 

ur, I~ M(!ma~e, to htJ'/Je a conjidera.ble rClard to Wealth and Fqrtune, I think it jJ '/Jery proper to mention,. that ~he )'Dun, 
Lady s Fathcl' IS M.after of a.~&J.ery fall' PojJefJion. And bejides thil, the Hvpes of a '/Jery frulJful Bed ought, In my Judgment • 

. to go tJ. great wily m determl1lmg OUI' ChOice, and to be reckoned amongft the chief Conditiom of a Bride. Add Ol·flt. M. 
Hortnll. Tacit •. An.l. 2. c. 37. . . 

( b) Arngnm.Jon. Deferip. IJlsnd. i.8. ( c) See I C~rinth. VII. :16. ( d ) Eest~' 'I'1i\p.~ ie-~, as ph.-
IQflra~d fpeaks, Apol!. T. 1.8. c. 3. A LO'/Jer of Abftirlenufrom Lo'tle.· (e) Add Arriao in Epifret. 1.3. C. l2. p.}l~' 
31~. < • Wuljii. Corn. Nep. Epamin. c. )0. (f) Add Charon. de la Sageife, I. r. c. 42, & 4~.f 2,3, Bacon', Fjjil[~· • 

encrea Ulg 
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t;creafing his Race, to hinder.,the Confufion 
whIch mllfl: follow in the State, upon Default 
of Succeffioll; and becaufe, as Euripides ( a) 
fays, Male Children are the l1illars ofgreat Fa
mIlies. And what we have thus fetded, in re
gard to the Obligation of c.!J,fatrimony, feems 
more agreeable to the Nature and Condition of 
Men) than the Rule which BiChop Cumber
land (b) lays down,. and fo largely infifl:s on, 
that Since the Earth is now well ftock'd, t!Mcn 
are/eft at their likertYI to choole either 'a mar
ried, or a jingle Life· 

VIII. From thefe ConfideratiQns, Judgment 
may be made, how far the Laws of particular 
States have Po\ver to {heighten or to loofe the 
NatUral Neceffity of Marriage: And this, in 
thefirll Place, is evident beyond Difpute, that 
a civil Legiilator may, by Vertue of his Sove
reign Authority, conHrain all his SubjeCls, 
who are capable by Nature, and have means of 
procuring a fufficient Maintenance, to engage 
in Matrimony by fuch a time. But to compel 
a Man to marry for the Propagation of a Race 
of Beggars, is equally hnpolitick and Inhuman. 
Yet it looks more mild, in this Cafe, to enforce 
anOrdinance rather by Rewards to the Com
plyers, ,and Subflracbon of Benefits from the 
Recufants, than by pireCl: and poHtive Punifu
ments. Ofthis fort was tpe famousJus trium 
liberorum ( I ) amongll: the Romans; and that 
Spa.rtan Law mentioned by Ariflotle (C) enatl:
'ing, that He who had encreas'd the State 
uith three Children, -foould be free from the 
Trouble ol.keeping Watch; and he that had one 
abO'lJc that Ntmiber Jbould ftand farther exempted 
from all kinds of Burthens. After the fame 
mlllner Strabo (d) informs us, that the Perjian 
Kings propos'd a yearly Prize to thofe who 
had been Fathers of moll Children. 

It is no lefs evident, that a Prince 9r State 
would act moll: ridi~ulou£ly, as well as moil un
jufily, tbollld they in general forbid Matrimony 
to all their Subjetts: Or fuould they allow 
this Privilege to the Firl1:·borh only of every 
. F:ltllily, and: enjoin fl:riCl Celibacy to all the 
rente). For it is impoffible, that in fo great a 
num ber, All Chould be able to lead a Life of Se
verity and Continence. Nor would thefe Con
fiitutions be a more merciful way of retrench
ing the eX\lberant Flood of SubjeCls, than the 
cruel praCl:ice of expo/ing Infants fo common in 
a~cient Greece, or theot;her ofprocuring Abor
tIon, which Ariftotle (f)himfelf advifeth .. 

But if it appear upon common Reafon or Ex
perIence, that any particular Offiee in a Stille 
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can be more conveniently difcharg'd by an U n
married, than a Married Perfon, the Ci vil Laws 
may fairly rell:rain fuch an Employment to 
men that are content to live fingly, and may 
oblige them to quit the Honour, when they 
change their Condition. Provided fl:ilI, that the 
Number orMen, privileg'd to forbear Matri
mony by the Gift of Continence, be fufficient to 
fill thefe Offices with a Confiant Supply. For 
it muft not be fuppos'd that the defign of fueh 
an Ordinance, is either to Licence Irregular 
Lufis, or to do Violence to any Man's Natural 
Temper; in as much as no Man is eompeU'd to 
aCl: in this G,apacity, who judgeth himfelf unfit 
for the .Service. And it mull be a farther Pro
vifo, that as to the great Bufinefs of Polterity, 
due Care hath been taken of it. another way, f0 
that it may not fitffer by thefe Rellraints. 

In the fame manner, it is lawful to forbid an 
Ambaffador, a General, or a Soldier) when fent 
on a Long or Dangerous Adventure, toearry 
his Wife with him, ip the Expedition (g). 

Farther, flnce the Natural Obligation to' 
r:!Afatrimony is undeterminate, and admits of 
fome Latitude, the Civil Legiflator may fairly 
fix the ,Age of the Perfons, who fuall be thus 
join'd together; or align a Period taken from 
fome other Conflderation. Thus in the Lex 
'Papia 'PopptCa amongll: the Romans it was or. 
der'd,.that No Woman untler Fifty,foolllJ marry 
a Man of Sixty, and no Man under Sixty, a Wo
man of Fif!.Y: Which we find afterwards re
pealed by Juflinian (h). So 'Plato (i) limits the 
time of a Man's being"a Father, from Thirt1 
to Fifty-five years of Age, and of a Woman s 
being a Mother, from Twenty to Forty ( k ). 
AmongiJ fome People, it was unlawful for :l. 

Man to Marry, before he had given fome fignal 
Proof .of his Valour upon the Enemy. As 
Strabo tells us of the CarmaniatZs, no one of 
whom was permitted to have a Wife, till he 
had taken off the Head of an Enemy, and pre
fented it to. his Prince (1). 

And, what is more, though Perfons are Na
turally free to Marry whom they pleafe, yet a 
Government) if it feem for the Interell of the 
State, may in fome Cafes rearain and limit this 
Privilege: for inllance, it may be order'd, that 
no Subject {hall Marry a Foreigner, none of the 
Nobility a Plebeian. Arrian in his Hillory of th-e 
indians reports, that the feveral Orders of the 
Pe<?ple were forbid Marrying one into the. 
other. A Husband.man could not give his 
Daughter to an Artificer, nor an Artificer reo 
turn the Compliment i~ the fame manner (m). 

( a) Jphigen. in Taur. "J. 57. (b) De Leg. Nat. c. 6. f. 9. (I) Vid J. Lipf. ElXcurf in Tacit. Ann. III. :;): 
( c) 'Pulit I. 2. C. 7. iElian. Val'. Rift. Lib.. VI. c. 6. ( d) L. 15. p. 504. Ed. Car. Herodoc. L. I. p. 36. U. 

H. Steph (e) vid. Dig. Lib.. 23. t. 2. De,ritu nupt. Leg. XIX. (f) Polito VII. c. 16. . 
( g) Vid I. J. t. 16. D. de Offie. Proconf Tacit. Ann. III. 33,34. Pliny (1.6. r;.22.) reports of the P.eople of 

!l1trQ"·tn~·, , That, in their Choice of a King, they do not only require, that the Perron be good and merciful, but 
, Jd,cwlie that he be advanced in Age, and without Children: and if after his Admiffion, he happens to obt~iIl 
Jjfuc, they depofe him from the Government, left the Kingdom fhould become Hereditary. Solin. c. 66. 
( h) rid. SUeron. in Cland. c. '-3. & Cod. Lib. V. t. 4. de TtUptjis, Leg. 27. ( i) Plato de Rep. Lib. V. p. 

~)7. Ed. W'ch. (k) Add Ariftot. Pulit. VII. c. 16. & Michael Piccart, tbid. Tacit. Germ. c. 20. (l) Strab. 
\ I 'i. p. 5"'0. Add Abrah. Roger. de Bramin. p. I. c. II. (m) We find the fame atcount in Himn. OFr. de Reb, 
Gel\-. E;.!.l":tcl. 1 1. & Montagne, L. 3. c. ;. p. 630. Ed. PRrif 1657. Fot 

Lafily 
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LafHy, .it may be enaCl:ed by Civil Powe.rs, 

that MarrIages {ball not be contrael:ed but WIth 
the intervening Confent of Publick Authority; , 
efpecially between Perfcns of confiderable Fi· 
gure and Importance i.n the State. The force 
of which, and cf the lIke Laws may amount to 
this Effeel:, that all Matches ccntrary to fuch 
lnjunClicns, {ball either be declar'd Void, or 
{hall be di veiled ef certain Privileges, with 
which they would be etherwife attended. 
Thus, in Livl (a), we find the CampafJians pee 
titiening, l That they might have the Liberty 
'ef marrying Roman Dames, and that, if they 
, had formerly been fo happy, they might fiill 
, keep them, unmelefied; and that the Chil. 
e dren, already born to them, might b~ ac-
e knewleg'd fcr their lull: and lawful Heirs. 
And, in Vionyfius Halicarnllffeus ( b ), we meet 
with a Decree ef the Senate, upen the Cern. 
mencement ef a War with the Latines, 'Giv
'ing leave, en both.fides, to. the Latine We-
, men, that had marrIed Romans, and to the Ro-
, man W emen that had married Latines, either 
, to. tarry with their Husbands, if they thought 
c fit, er elfe t6 return into their proper Coun-
, try, leaving behind them their Male Iffue, and 
C carrying with them their unmarried Daugh. 
'ters. The Eifeel: of which was, that almon aU 
thelloman Dames quitted their Husbands,Jand 
return'd to the City: whereas all the other 
Women, two only excepted, preferr'd their 
Roman Husbands to their Latinc Friends (c). 

IX. We are, in the next Place,.to enquire by 
what Heads of Conditions; with regard to the 
Law of Nature, the Matrimenial Covenant is 
compleated; and likewife what Right accrues 
to. beth the Perfons from fuch an Unien. And 
here we fuppefe befcre-hand, that all Human 
Perfcns, whether ef ene Sex o~ ef the other, 
are naturally equal in Right; and that no. ene 
can claim the Sovereigqty ever anether, unlefs 

-proper fer the winning of Wives, the other 
fer the procuring ef Slaves. And therefore 
in thofe Ceuntries where -it is ·ufllal to. marry 
theu fair Captives,. the Men lay aGde the 
fevere Authority ef Mail:ers, fer a more gentle, 
and mcre agreeable Sway (d). 

If then, we fuppefeall Mankind thus plac'd 
in a Condition of Natural Equality and Li. 
berty, it may happen that a Woman as well as 
a Man, {ball defire Iffue peculiarly for herfelf. 
over which fhe may prefide and command: 

it be ebtain'd by the free Ael: ef ene of the 
Parties.. Fer though, in Strength ef Body and 
of Mind, we a~e allow'd to. have the Advantage 
of the Fair Train, yet this Superiority is not, 
of it felf, lilfficiem to jullify us in fetting up 
for their Mafiers and Gevernours. Therefore 
whatever Right a Man holds ever a Weman, 
in as much as fhe is by Nature his E'lual, he 
mull acquire, either by her Confent, er by the 
Sword, in a jufl: War. Yet fince it is moil: 
natural, that Marriages {bellld be founded on 
mutual Good. will; the former way feems more 

Now to accempliIb this End, it is neceifary 
that a Covenant pafs between a Man and 
Woman, for their Mutaal Aj]iflance in Jerving 
Poflerity. If tbis Covenant be Simple J not 
jein'd with any Agreement abeut cenfiamco. 
habitation, but refpeeting barely the Procre. 
ation ef Children, jt centers en neither Party 
any Sovereignty or Right ever the other, ex. 
cept they may challenge, en either fide, the 
promifed A./f!fi4nce,. with regard to.. 1>oflcrity. 
And, 111 thIS Cafe, If it was exprefiy Intimated 
in the Covenant, that the Weman defir'd Ilfue 
properly fer her felf and her ewn Management, 
the Children {ball be under the Government 
ef the Mother. Such a kind ef'iimple and 
irregular Mar,riage we may call Amazonian, if 
any Credit is to be given to the Sterie~ of thole 
warlike Dames (e). In the fame manner, when 
Thalejlris courted Ale~andcr the Great (f), and 
(as fome tell 11S) the Q,geen of Sheba King Solo ... 
mon) the Off. fpring could not fairly be reckon'd 
(pllrious) but, in their way, honeil: and legiti
mate. So Travellers report of the Inhabitants 
ef the Kingdem ef Congo, that their main 
Strength confills inCompahies of Women, wh(), 
live, by themfelves in certain Territories ar
fign'd them by the Prince; and at fet times 
chufe fom~ that they like belt among the Men, 
for the fake of continuing their Breed: If the 
Child prove a' Boy, they fend him back to his 
proper !father, if a Girl they keep her in their 
own Train, and educate her under the Seve. 
rity of Martial Difcipline (g). 
, Now theugh it mull be cenfefs'd, that this 

kind of Ceupling is Barbarous, at.leaa, if not 
Beamy; yet, amongfi the mefI: Civiliz'd Na. 
tions, there are eften to. be found Infiances of 
Marriages, in which either both' Parties are 
declar'd Equal, or elre the Husband is oblig'd 
to. fubl)lit to thl:! Supreme Civil Authority of 
the Wife. As when a ~leen, who enjoys a 
Crown in her own Right, takes a Husband, 

(a) L 38. c. 36., (b) L. 6. !·nit. (c) Senec. de Benef.1. 4. C. H" 1 prom/fed you my Daughtedn Marringt, 
afterwards you appear d to bi a ForeIgner; under tbl/t CharaBer 1 may 710t enter into fueh II Relatiorl with you; The fame 
Law whj~h lays .thi! PrQhibiti?l1 on me, p1'ot"f! me jrQm the Cenfure. (d) Add Deuteron. XXI. c. 10, &c. 

(e) T-1.d.Arnan. de expedzt.Alexand.l·7. Pro~op.H.G.1.4' PaIo:ephat.defab.1Iarl'. 1.1. c.33. Jormand.de 
~~b. Ge~Ic. c. 8. Scczpb: ~lerc. ~e{f • ./kad. 2. Jufim. I.~. ·c. 4. Diodoru! Sieulus, 1. 2, c.45. reports, • That the 
«Soverelgn Dames <?bhg d then HU5~ands to perform !Ill the Servile Employments, even thofe which, in other 

Places, b~lol?~ p~rtlcuIar1y to the MaId.s: He tells us the fame of a People in Lybia, whom Hercules utterly de
flroyed, thmkmg It a Reproach to MankInd, Thtlt II Nation Jbould be Jiljfered to continue w/Jere the Governmel1t roll! In 

the weaker Sex, 1. }. c. 53 6 55· ~ f) Pi1· Curtium, 1.6. c. S. (g) Vide Edvard. Lopez de ~eg'lJO Congo, 
:. 2. C·9· Ad1. Fram;. AIvart'Z. DeJcrzp.1EthlOp. c.I33. Ilaac Vof!. de Niio, c. 19. Michnel Glycas, Ann. P,qg, If • 
.ells of the Agl~.ea7.ls, That amongfl: them the Women bear Rule over tbe Men arid are very Communicative of 
, rhe~felyes, WIthout any Danger of their Husband'i]eaIQufy: that they Till the Grouml, build the Houfes and 
per ... orm all the nobler Labours of the other Sex. . 

and 
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land yet retains her Superiority in the Govern
ment (a); 

I X. But we may take our leave of thefe irre
glllar Matches, and proceed to exanline thofe, 
whIch appear more fuitable to the Condition 
!of Human Nature. This then we take for 
granted, that the Matl'imonial Covenant ought 
to begm at the Man, not at the Woman, that 
the Courdhip {bould be us'd not on her fide, 
bllt on his: this method agreeing befi with the 
Genil1s and CharaCler of both Sexes. For tho' 
It be in many Places u(ua1, for the Relations 
of the Woman, to make the firll: Offer to the 
1'1an, yet this is only to d~rea his Aim in t~e 
Atta~kt. and to fix a particular Mark for his 
Addre1tes. 

This Principle being fuppos'd, it is dear, 
that the Man, when he makes his Suit, is defi-
10\1S of fuch Iffile' as {hall be true and genuine, 
not fpuriolls or adulterous. And therefore we 

· ought to abhor, as contrary to Reafoil and Na-
· ture, the licentious Practice of many Nations 
, in this Point. Travellers teU us, that the 
"King of CII/eet!t hath Two Wives, each of 
· whom is conf~ntly ,waited ripon, with all Fa-
· miJiari[y, by Ten of the Idolatrous Priells ; 
I and that the King dteems it an Honour to be 
, thus abm:d; though he hath the Prudence, 
notto let his own IUegitimate Race fucceed to 

, the Crown, that Dignity being referv'dfor his 
Nephews (b). Iudeed the Women are in that 
,Country, for the moll part, held in common 
(c); whence it comes to pafs,that the Fathers 
neglea the Care of their Children, and an In
heritances defcend by the Mother's fide (d). 
Bl4chanan ( e ), to the Difcredit of' his own 
Country, reports a Law of EVfnuJ, or Ewm, 

.. tbe ThIrd King of Seatland, by which it was 
order'd, that the firU Night of a Nobleman's 
Marriage {houJd be the King's Fee; and that 
the Nob-lemen, betides taking the fame Liberty 
wHh the Commoners Wives, {hollld again com
mand their Company whenever the,y pleas'd. 

Till Milcolomb the Third, at the Intreaty of 
his Q!leen JIIlarg'llrile, chang'd this fcandalous 
Indulgence, into a Fine of half a Mark, to be 
paid by the Husband, in lieu of parting with 
his Bed the firll: Night ( f) .. At this tIme of 
Day, in the Kingdoms of 'Pegu and Arraea, at 
the Nuptial.feaH, one of the Guefis prevents 
the Bridegroom in his Addrdfes to the Bride; 
yet it is Capital for him to be catch'd a fecond • 
time, ufing the fame Freedom (g). " 

We may conclude farther, that nothing is 
more repugqant to that Decency and good Or:. 
der·which ought to be kept up in the World, 
than to lead a wand ring defultory Life, with
out any nx'd' Abode,. WIthout any certain Seat 
of one's Fortunes and Concerns ( h). The 
Education ·of the common Off-fpring is then 
certainly carried on with moll Convenience, 
when the Parents unite their Affillances to fo 
good a Defign; and their Mlllds are by there 
fweet Pledges knit together in a llronger Band 
of AffeClion (i). Bdides a conHant (,ohabi~ 
tation, cannot but afford vaH Delight and Sa· 
tisfaClion to an agreeable Couple: and then the 
Husband is by this means much more feeme of 
his Wife's Chafiity, tha.n If they dwelt at a 
diihnce. Such Matrimony, then, as is re
gular and perfea, conformable to Natural Rea
fon and to Ends of Civil Life, befides the Co
venant of Fidelity to the Bed, doth imply an 
Agreement on the Woman's fide, that {be will 
confia.ntly dwell with the Man, and unite in 
the firiClSociety of a Family; a§.;. well for the 
Education of the Children, as for mutual Ail! 
and Pleafure (k). ' The CuLlom amongll the 
Chineje, for the Women to bind their Feet fo 
very fireightly, that they cannot go' without 
great pain, feems to have been firfi introdllc'd 
on this politick Account, that being difabled 
from gadding abroad, they might be ohlig'a to 
fix with the greater Application on the Care of 
Domefiick Affairs (I). 

From what hath been obferv'd before, it ap~ 
pears 

I (a) See the Articles of Marriage between Philip and Mary in Thuan_ l. t 3. ad ,ann. 1553 & 1554. Thofe of 
Mary Queen of Scat!, ibid_ 1. :l0. lid ann. 1558. & I. 37. lIb init. Add. Marian. Hift. Hifpan. l. :14' c. 5. Diodor. Sic. 
1.1. c. 'l7. ·mentions a Decree chat paffed among the Egyptians in Honour of Ijs, importing, 'That the Queen 
, fhould enjoy a greater Degree of Power and Dignity. than the King; and that, amongft private Peefons, in the 
• Nuptial Writings, the Wife fhould be invefted with the Command, and the Husband be obli~e,d to obey. Atitl. 
Guiwdini, 1. 6. p. J 78. where he fpeaks of the Government of CaJlile adminifired with joint Authority by Fel'dinantl 
and IIsbelJa. (1)-) Vid. Aloyf.Cadamufi. Navig. c.75. we meet with the like Account in f.udov. Rom. Navig. v. c. 7. 

(c) Vid. Pet. de Valle, Iti/ler. P. 3· Ep. 7. {d) The Pra8:ices of the Colchitflns, reported by Btisbequius, in hiS! 
third Epiftle, are very filthy. (e) Rer. Seoti,.l. 4' (f) Id .. L. 7. Polydor. Yirg. Hifi . .Angl.!. 10. C.mp.,Sueton. 
Caligul. e, 40. &- Doxhorn. Not. (g) Ludovic. de llarthema, ltiner. p. 2. C. I J. Of the Inhabitants of caniclu, 
fee Paul, Veneto 1.:1. c, 38. (h) Xenophm had reafon to caU a Man's Home or his Fire-fide the fweetefi and the moft 
facred Pofieffion that he enjoys. CJrop1d.1. 7. p. 1/6. Ed. 11. Steph. Add. Arifiot. Oeeon.i. I. C. 3. 

(i) Gene£' XXIX 32. Lyfias, Qrat. I. C. !. • So foon as {he bore me a Child, I admitted her into the full Truit 
, and Care of all my Affairs; judging this the firmeft Band that could unite and engage us to each other. 

Canci/jat Animo! eon}ttgum partus fs/·e. 'Children are, commonly, the means of uniting and endearing 
Senec. Herc. Oet. ver.407. ' a married Pair. 

(k) Demgflhen. in Nt.er. • The Reafon of our taking Wives is' to obtain Ilfue, and to fee our Family Affairs une 

«dtr a faithful Dire8:refs. .Add. Xenoph. Oeconom. & CQlumelJ. de R. R. 1. J 1. pr4(~t. (1) Comp Martin. Hiff. 
fin, 1, ), c.28. Plutarch. Pr.eeept. Conjug"l. 'As Phyfical Humours and Qualities are faid co diffufe themfelves 
• whole through the entire Mafs, fo ought the Bodies, the Wealch, the Friends and Acquaintance of a married 
,Coupk to be throughly mixt and blended together. When the Roman Lawgiver forbade either of the Pair to 

gl\'e allY thing to the other, the meaning was Iilot to exclude them f'roma Participation of Benefits, but to file\V' 
• tim they ought to hold all things Common between them. ~intil. Declam. :149. 'Ye know that Marriages are 
: rhe.r:lillgs which hold a Common-wealth together, which preferve Race and Hfue, and confirm and regulate the 
Ddcl'llt of Parrimoni~s and Inheritances. and maintain Domenick Safety and Peace. Without this Security at. 

,. 'Hom", 



Of c..Matrimony. -good Q!.lalities which might engage his Wife's 
AffeGl:ion, and feeure her Fidelity. A Man that 
lies lm~er this unhappy Cenfine, and cannot 
convemently redrefs the Wrong which he 
fuffers, would do well to confider Euripides's 
wIfe Aph~rifm, that 

pears why theHnsband,and not theWife,ought 
to have the Priviledge of chufing their feat of 
Ref1dence; for it is He that ~dmits her into 
his Family, of which he himfelf is the Head 
and the DireClor. Though.no Man, commonly 
fpeaking, will be fo hard as not toask hisWife's 
Confeut in this Point; efpeciaHy if {he bt-ought 
him a confiderable Fortune. 

It is fartheI1 evident, that wIthout a Breach, 
of the Matrimonial ContraGl:, the Wife cannot, 
againfl the Husband's Gonfent, ramble abroad, 
lodge a-part, or deny h,imreafonable Favours, 
unIe(s upon extraordinary Occa60n. 

Upon the fa~e Principles is founded that 
Prefl1mption in Civil Law, that Children born 
in Lawful Wedlock, are really the Husband'.r, 
unlefs there appear fome very fhong Argument 
to the contrary, fufficient to overthrow the 
Favour of the Prefumption (a). The Englifh 
Laws are particularly complaifant to the ~air 
Sex., obliging the Husband to own a ChIld, 
born after he hath been abfent many Years, 
provided he hath been all the while within the 
Bounds of the liland (b). And they ground 
this Indulgence on two ~~afons, fid!:,. Becaufe 
~he Wife hath folemnly given her FaIth, that 
{he will be True, which fhe is prefum'd not 
to have broken; and, fecondly, becaufe it is 
in the Husband's power to fecure his Wife's 
Hondly; and what Right, or Po\ver, any 
Perfon enjoys, he is always fuppos'd duly to 
exercife (c). 

It is a great CPart of Human Wi/dam; to cover 
thaft things with SecreCJ'1 which 'look itt if toey 
come abroad (f). 

And hence, the Opinion of the Vulgar is 
tlot altogether unreafonabie, when they fancy, 
that the Wife's Difhonefiy calls fome kind of 
ignominious Blemifh on the Husband: as if, 
either out of Folly or Meanners of Spirit, he 
had negleCled to ufe his Authority (d). 7.)0-
milian Hruck a Gentleman's Name out of the 
Lifi of Judges, for receiving his Wife again, 
after he had put her away upon an Accufation 
of Adultery (e). Some give another reafon 
why a Mark of Shame fhould be fix~d rin this 
Misfortune; and that is, becaufe it looks dif
graceful in a Husband not to be MaUer of thofe 

Chflrron;s '( g) Remark will not, in all Cafes 
hold firiGl:ly g~od, tQat 'ti~ a vlllgar Error and 
Folly to L1pbraid a Man WIth his Wife's Dillio. 
nefly; as if this were to make him fuffer for 
the Crime of another, which 'tis not in hIS 
Power to prevent. 

It may not be amifs,. on this Subject to 
throw in- an OccaGonal Ob~ervation ,~ha[ 
thofe Marks of Reproach, whIch the Common 
People fix on the Heads of filCh unfortunate 
Husbands, are no new Invention, nor confin'd 
to the Cuflomsof our Weflern World: For 
~ve read that the Emperor 4ndromcus 'caus'd I 

the largen of the Stag's Horns, he met with to 
be fafiened on the Gate of the Market.place,' on 
Pretence to fhew the Vafinefs of the BeaUs he 
had kill'd, in Hunting, but really as a filentRe
buke to the Immorality of the City, and the 
Lightnefs of the Dames (h). - But as She can· 
~ot properly be call'd an Adulterefs whofidfers 
In her Honour .by CompuHion and Force (i), 
fo to keep a WIfe who hath been thus injur'd 
doth not, in it felf, appear any way foul or re
proachful ( k ). 

XI. We are farther to examine, whether by 
the mere Law of Nature, from the Principal' 
C~ntraCl of true and perfeGl: Matrimony, there I 

anfeth any proper Sovereignty or Dominion 
of t.he Husband over the Wife. Indeed in holy 
SCrIpture it is expre/ly faid,- that the Will or 
Defire of the Wife /halt be-to her Husb"",,, and 

~ Home, who would venture to travel into foreign Parrs, or fo much as take a Journey to a difrant Eftate; to go 
. on publick Embaffies, or to engage in military Expeditions? See MontlJgnc's Elfays, lib. 3 .•• 5 .p. 630, 631, 63 z• 
Rdit. Parif.fol. 

1uvenilis ardsr im/letu primo f,m·f; 'The Fire of Youth in Love's difhonefl:Joys, " ~ 
Languefcit ide'm facile, nee durat diu ' At the firfr Blaze is Fury, FJafh and Noife; 
In J/enere tTJI1'pi, feu levis ftamm.e vapor: ' But feends in Smoak, and what it gave deftroys. 
AmQ1" per ennis Conjugis caft.e manet. 'WhiIft the chan Pallion of a lawful Dame 

I Senec. Ochv. v. J 86, &c. - 'Burns w~th a gentle, but an endlefs Flame. 

(a) See above, lib. 4. c. J I. f. fO. & vid. Gell. 1.3. c. 16. Plin. Hiff. Nat. I. 7. c. 5. (b) See Chamberl. prerent 
Scate of Erlgland, P. I. c. 16. (c) 'Tis a Saying of Gyges in Herod9t. (Clio p_ 3. Ed. H. Steph.) Everyone ought to 
keep an Eye on his own Concer1ls. Plata obferves (in A/cibad. I. p. 441. Ed. Wech.) 'That the Wives of the SpliTt"" 
: Kings art~. publickly watched and overfeen by the Ephori, Jean any Heir -fhould be obtruded upon theerown, 
: who is ~or tr~ly of the Race o.f Hercules. Whereas in P~r1!" th~ King.feems, in Excellency of Nature, fo much 
above hIS Subjects, that t/lete IS no Danger of counterfeiting hiS Stram: And therefore his Wives are tinder no 

.' Guard, but that of their own Reputation. (d) Add. Cartef. PilI. Art. 169. (e) Sueron. Dam. c. 8. So by the 
Attic Law, • A Man was reckon'd bare and fczandaJous who kept his Wife, after he had difcovered her Diihoneily, 
~eTlloffhen. in N.er. Add. Dig. lib. 48. t. s. lid Leg. Jul. de Ad,.ilter. ]eg.2. f. 6. & leg. Z9. prine. In Tacitus, (Ann. 
!Ib. z. c. 8;.) , ~lIbeo .the Husband of Yiftilill was cited t<: give an Account why he had forborn to fe~ the Law exe-

cuted upon hiS WIfe, after fhe had been openly convicted: and he could not otherwife excufe hlmfelf tban by 
'pretendi~g t~at the Sixty Days, which the Law aUow'd him for confide ring time, were not yet expire~. 
/ f) Eurlp. H,PP?1. Corn. 1dd. Plutarc~. de Anim. Trllnquil. P.467. E.F. (g) L I. C.39. n.1 r. (h) Nicer. Acoml~at. 

"ft Ithpe~. ~ndronlc. 1.!1. (1) Pid. Gaman. Calif, 32. ~. 5. C.2, &c. (k) Yct we are to commeAd the ProceedIng 
fJ IJiJ1IJd In the 1 SlIm"d XX. 3. • . 

. that 
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that He foall rule over her (a). ~Ut thJs being 
enjoin'd the Womm by way of Pumfhmenr, 
teems to bear the Face of a 'Pofitive Inflitution. 
To difcover, then, how the Law purely Na
tUral direas in this Point, we may firltobferve, 
tha~ to be bonnd to follow the Will of another 
in fame certain Bufineis, is not altogether the 

'fame thing as to be fubjetl:ed. to his Dominion; 
becaule the former may refult from a fimple 
fjJaEi. For there are manY' Pacts, efpeciaily 
()f this kind, I give you this 10 doJuchl or Juch 
a/hing j' I do this~ provided you will do [0, or fo 
for meJ ; in which It was at fidl in the Power 
of either Party to chufe, whether he would 
enter into the Agreement or not. Yet the Co
venant being once confented to on both fides, 

i one Party mufl follow the Win of the other, 
(as to this particular Bufinefs ;) and not vice 
verfa. Whence it appears, thai how far foever 
the Wife may be obl1g'd to fubmit to the Huf
hand's Will in the Affairs proper to Matri
mony, yet it doth not prefently follow, that 
he muU needs have the fovereign Command 
over her, in other ACtions and Concerns. 

Again, the End of Marriage is not like t~at 
of Common-wealths, the Defence and SecurIty 
of Men; (for how weak an Union, as to any 
mutual Safety, is that which confifis only of 
two Perfons?) but is direCted wholly to the 
Propagation of Human Race. Therefore as 
a Common-wealth cannot be underfiood with
out a fovereign Ruler, fo it !hould feem that 
Marriage, without any Superiority of Govern· 
ment, liJight fubfifl well enough under the 
common.Force of ContraCts, ailified with the. 
Engagements ofFriendillip and the Charms of 
Love. It muH be confefs'd, that a feparate 
Family hath fomewhat in it much like a State 

I or Community, which not regularly allowing 
of more than one Head, the Wife when !he is 
admitted into it, ought, one would think, to 
:yield a full Submiffion to the Lord and Di. 
reClor of the Society. But it may be urg'd, in 
an[wtr to this Objection, that a Famijyl if en
creas'd with a numerous Train of Servants, 
hath two Ends a.nd Defigns, one common, the 
other proper. The common End confifis in 
mutllal Deftmce and Security, arifing from the 
united Strength of fo many Perfons. In this 
refpea, tho' fome fupreme Sway be necdfary, 
:yet, in as much as the Wife is but little con
cern'd in that,Affair, the Unity of the Family 
may be very well kept up, altho' ihe be join'd 
to her Husband by no feverer Bands than thofe 

, of Affection'andthe Matrimonial Covenant. 
I Thus w.e find the Patriarch Abraham exercifing 

a Sovereignty over his Domeflicks, and yet 
'-

tl'eating Sarah with the kind ErualitJl of a 
Sifier (b). Tho'; at the fame titne,her.dutiful 
Behaviour towards him is highly commended 
in the holy Scriptures; and it is faid parti
cularly, that !he call'd him Lord (c). The 
proper or peculiar End ot Marriage teems lIke
wife attainable, without any Inconvemence, 
although neither of the Parcies ihould bear any 
fuch abfolute Authority over the other, as 
muff include the Power 'of Life and Death, 
and of the moil vigorous Reffraints; buc the 
Ties of Friendihip and the Obligation of the 
free Contraa, may very well ferve to hold Man 
and Woman together. Yet this Contra&, (the 
Husband having the better Part in the Terms 
and Conditions, and the additional Advantage 
of his Sex,) feems to be form'd in the manner 
of thofe Leagues and Covenants which we 
call ,Ynerual; fo that the Wife is bound to 
Obedience, ,and the Husband rather to Pro
tection (d). ,Not that it is repugnant to the 
Law of Nature, for a Wife to be Itlbjeaed to 
'her Husband in the way of firict Political Go
vernment. For the fear of fupreme Authority, 
and the Endearments, of Conjugal Affection are 
really no more defiructive of each other, than 
the Sovereignty of the Prince extingui!heth 
the Love of the SUbjea. And this full Poli. 
tical Authority, as it may be acquired by any 
Husband, by means of a new Covenant anne~'d 
to ,the Matrimonial Agreement, fo we find it 
in fame Nations, al)ow'tl to all Husbands in 
genera1, by Virtue of a publick Cullom or 
ConHitution .. Ctefor (e) tells of the Ancient ... 
Gauisl that they had the Power of Life and 
Death, as well over their Wiyes as over their 
Children. Amongfl the Germa.ns, the Huf. 
bands were impower'd to execute the Puniih. 
ment of Adultery; not as an Indulgence to 
their Rage and Refentment, but as an Effect: 
of their jufl Powe-t and Command (f). How 
the Cafe fiood at Rome, Gellius thus informs 
us from a Speech of old Cato's. A Husband 
(except after a YJivorce,) , is a Judge, a CeNfot, 
and a kind of Sovereign Prince over his Wife.~ if 
/he aftr any thing per'uer:/!7, or fcanda/(JuflYI he 
Jets a r.!Mulft upon her; if foe drink WIne If) 
Excefll tf foe commit any 7Jijhonef/y with an-
other Manl he condemns her 10 II Juitable 1'unifb
men!. Again, fays that grave Senator, foould 

you apprehenilJlour Wife in the Aft of Adulteiy~ 
you might kill her withoutfarthcr Procefl or Trial; 
on the conlraryl fhould}be find you guilty of the 
fame Crime, foe hllth no .Right to touch you with 
a Finger. / Tacitus (g) hath recorded a later 
Inlla'qce of this anCIent Cullom. He reports 
that Pomponia Grtecina (Wife to the famo\ls 

(a) Genef III. 16. EphcJ. V. 12, &c. 
(11) Nfi'rtial, L. 8. Ep. J:l. v. 3, 4. 

(b) See Genef. XVI. 2, 5,6. XXI. 10, II, u. (e) I Pet. In. 6. 

• Illfm'or milt"oua fuo fit, Prifce, rnarita, 
• NOll aliter juel'int f.emina 'lJirqlte pares. 

Should Manly Empire not controul the Fair, 
Husband and Wife were an un;qual Pair. . . 

PJi~ ~J~l1(g. e. 83. Ma1J)' wortby Mm !Jaw been hindred from being Chief in the State, h! their' not being Ckief in thm 
OTCII [lUI/1m. (e) De B. G. 1. 6. e. 19. (f) Tacit, Germ. c. 19. What he fays oftheu Power over theIr Servants 
r,L~e afrerl"Jnls, cap. 3. f. + (g) Ami, XIIl 32. Add. Euripid. Medea, 'lJ. i3 0 , &c, Varen. DeJ.rip.Japan. lib. I7 

ex ¥Vjlt,othv';{lIi, L. 4. C. 4. C. 3. , , • 
L I I ' 'PIIIUliu;, 
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Plautius, who triumph'd for his ViCtories in Doarine laid down byHornius in his firfl: Book 
Britain,) being accus'd as a Favourer of foreign de Civilate ( e ): Firfi of aU, he reje8:s the 
Superjiition, was remitted to the juJgment of Opinion of thofe who a£rert, that the Husband 
her HUJband: And he, according to the old In~ hath, by Nature, a Sovereignty over the Wife. 
flitution, calling an A/fombly of her Relations, And thus far we approve hisCenfure, if the 
toole Jupreme Cognizance of he" Life ana Hono!!". Perrons, againfi whom he difputt:s, did main. 
We muit not omit the mofi remarkable Prachce tain the Husband's Sov~reignty_ to be the free 
of the SacctC, a People of Srythia, among whom, Gift of bare N.ature, wltho~t ,any intervening 
as vElian (a) tells us the Story; 'When a Contra8:, or WIthout the WIfe s voluntary Sub .. 
'Young Man feeks him out a Wife, he is million. For this indeed would be repugnant 
, oblig'd, in the firfi place, to engage her in to the Natural Equality of Mankind; and a 
, lingle Combat; and if he gets the better, he' Fitne(s or Ability to govern .cannot, of it felf 

• 'ltads off his Captive in Triumph, and ever confer a Right of Government. ' 
c after a8:s the Sovereign over her: if the Hence he proceeds to affirm, That there can 
'Viaory fall on her fide {be is the ~een, and be no Sovereignty, publick or private, of one rper. 
'he the Slave. And this Contention is not Jon over another, but that which arifeth from the 
C defign'd to endanger the Lives of the Com- exprefs Appointment and the moB jo/emn lnter~' 
C bitants, but only to determine the MaUery 'lJention of Almighty 60 'D. Now as to this 
~ between them.. Pofitton, we cannot but obferve, that when 

What Power the Husband hath over the Enquiries are thus made into the Origine and 
-Goods or the Wife, is likewife to be adjufied, Fountain of Dominion, what we fear~h for is 
either by the ContraCt and Agreement of the the nearejl, the immediate and theJecondCaufe; 
Parties, or by the Decifion of the Civil Laws. thefirft and univerfal Caufe of all things being 
Thefe ~ngagements are to be firialy obey'd in ever prefuppos'd. And therefore, though it 
the feveral Points which they have fetded; appear mofi evidently, that God hath com
as for: Infiance, Whether the Woman {ball manded fuch an Order to be introduc'd among 
bring a Portion at Marriage; Whether or no '.Men, yet the main ~efiion will be fiiIl behind, 
the Couple {b,aU join Purfes, and mix their what Con'tracts are required to put Men in a 
EffeCls in the Common Stock, Whether the way of conforming to the divine Precept. For 
Husband {ball have an,abfolute, or a limited he niufi have little Knowledge of Letters, 
Difpofal of his Wife's Fortune; and the like who can imagine, that when we fay God is 
Qyefiions. the Anthor of fuch or fuch a Moral Inilitution, 

Amongfi the Japonele the Women marry we mean that he produceth it, as He did at 
without Portions: indeed, the Maids Parents, firU the Heaven and the Earth, without the 
if of the wealthy Sort, fend a Sum of Mony as .Intervention of any' thing formerly created. 
a formal Prefent to the Bridegroom on his Tha~ God exprefly o~der'd the making of the 
Wedding.day, but he prefently returns it in Jewifb Tabernacle, IS no manner of Reafon 
the fame ceremonious manner; the reafon they why we fhould not fay, that the Workmen 
a,11edge for their Cufiom is, that they may not were the next ana the immediate 'Caufe of the 
give the Women an Occafion of Infolence and Fabrick. Thus although it be enjoin'd by the 
Pride. And there they have ~his mortifying Divine Oracle, that the Woman thall be in 
Proverb, That aWomanl fo long asjhe lives, hath Subjeaion to the Man, y(tt to make him aRu· 
notJo much as a Houle thaI foe c.an call htr own: any and immediately her Sovereign, it is ne· 
Before Marriage {be is a Dependant on her Fa- ceifary, that {he promife Obedience to him by 
ther's Family, in Marriage on her Husband's, ,her own free Covenant. To fay the contrary 
in Widow.hood on that of her Children (b). would not be lefs ridiculous, than to pretend, 
It was a Cufiom with the old Thracians, that when God bids us Have Vominiotl over th~ 
the fairefi of the Maids {bould be expos'd to BeafU of the Earth; there is no need of our 
puhlick Sale, and be given in Marriage to the ufing any outward means to obtain it, as by 
highefi Bidder: on the other fide, that thofe Hunting, &c. 
whom Nat~lIe had been lefs kind to, {bould I The Argument, this Author afterwards 
expend theIr Fortunes.to bt~y th~mfe~ves Huf- m~ke~ ufe of, is certain] y mofi trifling a~d 
ban.ds (c)'. ~he Af/jrtans hkewlfe dlfpos'd of chtldl~. The Wife, fays he, hath noJuchthtng 
theIr V ugms In ~h~ way of S~le (d). as COn.Jugal Sovereign(y, and therefore ft.: can 

Where the CIVlI Laws have not defined confer no Juch thing on the Husband. As If, by 
thefe,' Matters, or ~here the Parties live in a the Agreement of feveral Perfons, a n~y; 
Sta.te of Natural LIberty, ~he Husband and ~bral Qyality could not be produc'd, ~blCh 
WIfe may fettle any fuch POlOt as they pleafe, dId not actually exifi before. To confhtute:a 
by particillar Contract. 2)ominion, it is by no means nece{fary, thatlt 

~II. ~or ~he further I!lufiration ~f this mua be fira reiHly poffefs'd by one Party, and 
SubJeCt, It WIll not be amlis to examlOe the then tranfiated on another; (as Phyficat "ll~ 

( a) v. H. I. 12. C. 38. (b ) Bern. Varen. Defcrip. 'japon. C. l2. ( C) Solin. c. J 5. Thus Seuthes in )(en~pb. 
Exp. cy;. Lih. 7. f. 20. Edit. Wells, Oxon. If you have II DlltegLter, l' U fairly buy her after the Cuftom of Thrace. ,/ldd. 
He!achd. de Po lit. Mela, lib. 2. C. 2. (.d) lElian. V. H. J. 4. c. I. Herodot. Clio. Add what the-Roman LawS, 
d,eltver concerning the Prohibition of Donations bet weeQ HuslJand and Wife_ Lib. :Z4. t. J. D. d~ sinlJt. inter JlJr. 
,;,~ Ullor. ( e) Cf4/>, 1. . , 

{lances 
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fiances cannot be given away, unlefs they had 
before a full and formal Being:) but this Su
periority then arileth, when any Perfon divefis 
hlmfelf of that Power of refilling Another, 
which his Natural Liberty gives hIm, and en
gageth his Faith, ~hat he. will fnbmit, in all 
things, to the WIll of hIln whom he thus 
chuieth for his Governour. 

Farther, although, in Holy Scripture, the 
Subjeflion o~ Eve be ~aid to h~ve been enjoin'd 
her as a Punlihment for feducmg her Husband; 
yet it doth not hence appear, that the HllC
band's Sovereignty, after the Fall, hath not 
for its neardl and immediate fecond Caufe the 
Agreement between Man and Woman. For, 
iince a necefiity of Obedience, doth not always 
include an unhappinefs of Condition, (as the 
mof!: bleffed State of the Holy Angels is not 
impair'd QY their yielding the firiCleil Service 
toGod,) the Punifhment attending theWoman's 
Inferiority feems to·be this, that {he bears the 
Yoak lln~illingly, with inward ,Grudgings at 
her Station, and a Natnral Defire of Command. 
And therefore it is no ContradiClion to fay, 
that the Superiority of the Husband naturally 
fprings from the Confent of the Wife; and 
that GO D Almighty in way of Punifument to 
the Woman, hath made her Subjection trouble
fame and uneary. 
. TheJollowing DillinClion looks but like an 

impertinent Nicenefs, Whatever Will, or what
ever YolantMY 'Pall we can now conceive in .the 
Woman, belongs purely to the AEi of co~tr"Eling 
c.SJ1arriage; and confefJuent!JI is to be under flood 
of that ConJent and Approbation by which jhe ac
fJuiejcetb in the future Government of Juch If, 

parlicular Husband. This is no more than to 
jay, that the Hushand's Sovereignty is not 
produc'd by the Confent of the Wife, but being 
before ellablifh'd by GOD's Command, the 
Wife voluntary enters under it. As a Tra
veller doth not build his Inn, but freely 
makes ufe of it when he findeth it built to his 
hands. 

It is fufficient in the whole to obferve, that 
the 'Dominion of one Perfon over another, con
fider'd as a Moral Enti(y, doth not exill with
Ollt the Concurrence of fome human Aa, and 
cannot be l.lnderfiood withollt SubjeClion and 
Obedience: And that the Woman, for this 
reafon, lies under no Obligation to obey, be
fore fhe hath by her own ConfenI, fubmitted 
to the Rule and Authority of an Husband. 
And though that fhe {bould thus fubmit her
felf, be indeed agreeable to the Divine WilJ, 
yet this doth not hinder, but that her own Co
venant and her SubjeClion confequent upon it, 
are the immediate and nearifl Caufe produaive 
of the Husband's 'Power. 

XIII. Nor cart we grant what the fame Au-
thor maintains, that the Husband, befides the 
Command of the Farhil y, and of Con jugal 
Affairs, is invefled with an abfolute CPower of 
Life and ZJeath, in which Right the ~umm of 
his AuthorilJ' crmjifis. For though thls Power 
be meant as it is unreHrain'd by Civil.Conili
tutions, and as it amounts not to a liceocioUi 
Excnfe of Murther and Paricide, but to a law
ful Authority of inftichng condign Punifhment 
on Capital Crimes: yet, that c"Jery Sovereignty 
as it is feated in a proper PerJon, not precariouJl), 
obtain't4 nor circumftribed by a Superiour, doth 
import the Power of Lifo and ZJeath, is an 
Affertion that we fuould. not be indin'd to 
affent to, without very good Proof. Certainly 
the End of Matrimony requires no fuch abfo
lute Authority. And if it be obieCled, that 
all grievous Enormities ought to be brought 
under Hum-an Cognifance, we will only ask, 
who fhall punifu a Sovereign Prince, or who 
the Father of a Family; Ii ving feparate f,rom 
all Civil Government? We confefs, that if the 
Wife prove guilty of Intolerable Wickednefs, 
fue may (in this Natural State,) be expell'd 
the Houfe as an Enemy; and may be ·kill'd by 
the Right of War. And we have already (aJ 
granted,. that even this moil firia: Political 
Power, is not repugnant to the Nature of Mar
riage, though we are very far from allowing it 
to be effentially neceifary.. . 

XIV. We are obIig'd here to explajn that 
common Maxim of the Lawyers, that Con
ftnting and not Betlding~ makes a Marriage (b). 
Which will bear thefe two Senfes, that a 
C.ouple, whatever Freedom or Familiarity they 
may ufe, cannot be Husband and Wife, uniefs 
they have pars'd their mutual Confent to Ii ve 
in Wedlock (c): or, that fo foon as both .Par
ties are come to an Agreement, the Matnmo
nial Contraa ought ,to be efieem'd perfe~, 
even before the Ceremony of the Bed. Our 
Judgment on the Point is this, that as it is re
quifite to the full transferring of Propriety, 
that the Thing be plac'd under the power .of 
Another, in fnch manner, ~hat he may dlC. 
pofe of it at his pleafure; fo to. make a \yife 
it teems neceffary, that the Woman deliver 
her felf as it were in.to the Po£feffion of the 
Man, for the common Ends of Matrimony: 
but it is by no means eifential to this Agree
ment, that the Bed begin it. It is faid Re
becca became I{aac's Wife after he had brought 
her into his Mother Sarah's Tent (a). And 
I quefiion whether we ought to caU it ~dul
tery, when a Woman betroth'd to a Man 111 hIS 
Ahfence, but not led hDme tD his HOM{e, nor 
given into his Po(jej]if)n, is Bedded by another 
Perron: altho' we fuppofe, that the former 

, 
D~ca) s~a. Jr. (b) Li~ .. 3$: ~. 1. 1. f 5. ~. dt C?ndit. & Demonj/J·at. & dt R..egul. Jur. 1. 30. Or, as ~intiliAn; 
U~h 2;,. expre1fe~h It, Fltmzlumtlt~ find Meet!ngs. 'Wzthout proper Rights elm never mlllee "WIfe, Vill: Can. ? c~uf. 17, 

q . ~. & c,d. Lib. 5. t. 5· I. 8. de tnCfjf. & mutt I. nupt. (c) And therefore .£.ntilS pleads for hlmfelf In JlirliI. 

_ ( d ; Gt7fe[' XXIV. ver. 1I/t. 

- - nee ConjNgis unquam 
Pr~tendj ttedllS Rut hi" in ff¥derlf vini. lEn. 4. v. HS, H9. 

L I I l. 
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, 'Engagement, as made by Proxy, had, in the 

Eye of the Law, the lull Force of .confum
mated Marriage. On the ~th,er fi~e, It would 
be abfurd to fay, that TobIas s' Wife JIad·not a 
Title to that name the three firU NIghts (a). 
Or tha.t our Womert are Dot Wives when the 
PrieH: hath perf~)ftn'd the folemn Office, 'till the 
Evening Diverfions of the Bride-Chamber. 

According to the Opinion of the Jews (b), 
Confummation, as well as Confent, was, be
fore the Law, required to the compleating of· 
Matrimony. ret, by 'their .bawl COf!fent alone 
render'd a Marriage'Valid (c). Gtotius (d~ 
obferves, that no Proceeding was made in the 
Nuptial Affairs, 'till the Solemnity had been 
uiher'd in by the hearing of Vivine Service in 
a publick Affembly: which moil religious and 
molt decent Infiitution, the Jews probably 
receiv'd from ancient Tradition, and do Hill 
bbierve ; and from them, it was admitted into 
the Chrifhan Church.·For this Reafon, tho' 
at the fettling of the Contraa, they obliged 
the Man to f wear to preferve the Virgin's Ho
nour, till the Day of Marriage; yet, for the 
greater Security, they {hut her up from him 
In the "partment of the Women, till the time 
of thatjiniJhing Ceremony (e). 

XV. We are in the next place to enquire, 
whether by the Law of Nature, the Matri
monial Bond be limited to a fingle Man, and a 
fingle Woman? Of, which is the fame thing, 
whether~oifgamJ be n~tural1y allow'd? PolY
gamy is of two forts; eIther when one Woman 
promifcuoufiy admits of many Men, or when 
one Man is at the fame time join'd in Marriage 
to many Women. To the former/kind belongs 
the famolls PlatonicaJ Communion of Wives: 
a CuHom propos'd by Plato in Idea ( f); but 

. really praaifed by many Nations. Viodorus 
Siculus (g) reports, of the Taprobanians in 
India; 'That the Men did not confine them
, felves to !tria Wedlock, but poffefs'd the fair 
'Sex in Common, and educated the Children, 
, (in whom they reckon'd themfelves All con
'cern'd,) with Care and Love. Nay, the 
, Nl1rfes often chang'd their little Infants, fo 
'as to hinder them from knowing their own 
'Mothers (h). CtC/ar (i) tells us of the An
cient Britains, Ten or T 'Weh)~ of them ~ogeth~r 

have. Wives in common amongfl them,. e/pecillll.1 
.Br9thers with Brothers, Fathers with theirSolJ/~ 
But, every Woman~s Children are attributea to 
him, who jirfl. married her, when a l7irgitJ. 
Where it is plain, that great Author cannot 
mean, that one Woman had, at the fame time , 
Ten or Twelve l!l1sb~nds, as Mr. Seidell (k), 
amongilothers, ImagInes; but that fo many 
Men having each of them married his proper 
Wife, afterwards agreed upon that friendly 
way of poffeiling thtm (1). LycurgNs, as 
Plutarch delivers, 'Endeavouring to prevent 
, the. Vain Womaniih Paffion. of Jealoufie, 
, thought· this the bell: Expedient, to allO\v 
'Honelt Men the Freedom of each other's 
, Bed: laughing at thofe who re(ented, in 
'fo high a manner, there petty Injuries, as 
'to purfue their Revenge by Murthers and 
'War. He look'd on it as no indecent CUUOUl 
'for a Man, Hep'd intoYears before his Wife, 
, to recommend her to the Arms of a Young 
'and Virtuous Friend, and when there ap
'pear'd Hopes of having a Child, by [0 good 
, a Father, to challenge the Bleffing to himfelf. 
'On the o'ther fide, a good and l1prightMan, 
'who eUeem'd a Married Woman. for her 
'own Virtue, and for thG Comelinefs of h,er 
, Children, was encouraged to beg of her Huf
'band, without Ceremony, the Fa:vour of a 
'Night's Lodging; That he might trlln[plant 
'into his own· Garden fame Slip of fo GOlJdly a 
'Tree. Indeed Lycurgus was of Perfwafion, 
, that C~ildren were not fo much the Propriety 
, of the Parents, as of the whole Common
, wealth -: and therefore he would not have 
'them begotten ,by the 'fi,ft Comers, but by 
'the heft Men that could he found. Hecen
'fured the Lawgivers of other States, who 
, whilfi they fpt:nt no Pains or Charge' in pro
f moting and improving the Breed of their 
'Dogs, and of their Horfes; yet, being them. 
, fel ves Old and Infirm, £hut up their Wiyes 
, from other Men. Whereas a littkReBetltoa 
~ would have taught them, that the Virtu~s 
'and Vices of ChIldren, their Succefs or Mlf
e carriage do chiefly redound to thofe wh,Q 
, have the Care of their Education. And thIS 
Inflitution of the Spartan Founder, tbeHiUo
rian judgeth to have been fet on footJ'~VQ7~' 

(a) See Tab. ,vII.1. 10... (b) Vid. SeIden de J. N. ~i'" G. 1. 5. c. 4. (c) Deuterl)1l. XXII. ~3, :24. Add; J. g, 
C. de 11IceJ!. & mutd. Nuptl;,. . (~l) ~~d ~atth. I. 18. (e) Camp. Gmef. XXIV. 67. Deuteron. XXI. 13, 

(f) VJ~, I. 5· de Rcpub. er Marcil. FI~m. m PrteJat. (g) L. 2, c. 58. (h) Add, Diod. Sic. 1.2. C 58. Of the 
IEfhyophagl, 1. 3· c. 15· Ofth~ H)'lo~hagl, 1. 3. c· 24. Of the Nomades, c, 32. which are likew'ife mentioned byStrabo, 
1.7· Of the Garaml111ter, VId. Plln. 1. 5. c, 8, Solin, c, 43. Of the Trog/odyt$!! Aglltharbid. C.3 0 , Pompun. Nel. 
l- I .. c. 8. Of the Aga~hpfi.. Herodot. Melpom. p, 161. Ed, H. Steph. 'Of the Gindani imd N~madet, ibid. Of the 10-
habitants of Thule, ~olznus reports, (I ,know not with what Credit) that They hold their Wormlt in common, lind Art 

~trangel': to,fixt Matrzmony, C·35., . (1) De B: G. 1. 5. c. 14. (k) Lib. 5. cap. 1 I. ( I) The fame Cufiom 
IS mention d, though no~ fo ~t!bnaIv, by Xzphilin. Epic. Dion. in Ner. inBOI1duica's Speech, and aaainin Sever. 
Strabo reports fon;ewhat lIke tIllS of the Sabtt'.JJns; 'Their Poifeffions (fays he) lie in comm~n to all of The [arne 
: Bloo~ and FamIly, but the ~lde~bears the chief Sway. One Wife ferves them All : he that comes lid} hath 
• Admlffion. to her Bed, pl~cmg. hIS Staff before the Chamber-door: But the NighEs4he-.paR'ethw ith the Eldeft. 
!11ey pUOlfh Adulterers WIth Death, and fuch they efteem every Intruder into another Family, lzb. 16. pI/g. 5~&' 

y, d, I. 11, p. 353, 35.4' de Mp.jJaJtet. & Tllpyr. Of fome Inhabitants of the Kinadom of Calecttt. Ludovicuf RU/fJilIlNi 

f N~-.Jlg. 1. 5· c. S.) Informs us, • ~hat every Woman is at the fame time married to Seven H~sbands, who lodge 
, ""tth her by rums. W~e/l 1he IS brought to Bed, {he prefents the Child to which of the Seven Fathe* {he 
,plttafeth, and no A ppeal lIes from h~r Determination, Vid. & Pet. de VaIle Itiner. p. 3. Ep. 7. JOlIn. Boem. de Mil', 

:",en . I. 3· ~. 7· reports of the Llt/Jllamlfn!, from -'Eneas Sylvius, 'That the Women, by Confent of their Husband~ • 
• haY(: thel.r Sparks, whom they call Affif1:ants of their Bed; whereas on the other {ilk, for the Husbaaus to U(y 
(he like Llbf'rty, would be accounted highly Infamous. .:.. 



eH A P. I. Of· r:.7v./atrim()fJ), • 
14 'mJAITIKPf, Al.reeable to Nature and to 'Po-
licy ( a ). . . 

The Stoicks (b) too were of OplnIOn, that 
Wife Men ought to communicate their Beds, 
as well as thc::ir other PoffdIions: becaufe by 
this means All eHttming the Children their 
own, would love them with equal Tendernefs; 
and there would be left no room for Jealous 
Fears, no Sufpicion of Adultery or Difhonefiy 
(c). The borrowing and lending of Wives, 
amoogU the .Romans, is a Practice much talk'd 
of by Authors Cd). Solon, in bis Laws, per
mitted an Heirefs, whofe Husbandoprov'd im
poteDt, to call jn the Affifiance of his neareil 
Kinfman (e). 

Yet we are not to make the lean Doubt but 
that all thefe Licentious Indulgences are re
pugnant to the Law of Nature (f). For the 
Natural and Regular End of Marriage is, the 
obtaining of Ch.tldren, whom we may, with 
Certainty, call our own. But what room can 
there be for DiHinCtion in this wild and con· 
fus'd Mixture? Again, the Bufinefs of Nature 
not requiring fo numerous a Concurrence, ,all 
thefe additional Helps and Services proceeded, 
not from Neceffity, 'but from Lun. Befides, a 
mofl: material Objection ,againfi: thefe Irregu
larities is, that the kind and endearing Titles 
of Relation are'funk and extinguifh'd in them. 
Plalo propofeth byway of Remedy to this 
grand Inconvenience, that the Civil Laws 
fhall fl1pply the Defect. of ,Natural Kindred; 
that all Perfons Chall efreem their Seniors in 
Age, as their Parents; their Juniors, as their 
cliildren; their Equals, as their Brothers and 
Silters. But this is a mail idle and vain -Ex
,pedient; for to have no certain Father, no 
certain Child, (;re. is, with regard to mutual 
AffeCtion, the tame' .:thing as to have none at 
all. 'Tis well urg'd by LaEtanlius (h): If all, 
fays he, are conc(Jrn~d in e'lJery Child, who can 
love 4 Child as his own, when he mufl Meas be 
Jgtlorant, or at leaH Voubtful, whether it be 
his own, or no? On the other fide, Who would 
uverence a c!iJ1an as his Father, when indeed, 
he is ·u"certaill to whom he o'!.JJes his .Being? 
Whence ',it comtsto pafSI t~at he mufl take a 
Stranger for his .Father, ami his Father for II 

Stranger. And, it was a good Anfwer toone, 
idmiring there !bould be no [uch thing as 
Adultery heard of in Sparta, That their 'lJery 
r$I1atrimony was Adultery. Farth'er frill; The 
main Difference betwixt the Conjugal Union 
of Mankind, and the wild Freedom of coup
ling amongfl: the BeaUs is, that the Wife en
gageth her Faith to be true 19 the Hl1sband's 

Bed. Which Engagement, if he voluntarily 
releafe, and madly betray his own Honour to 
new Rivals, he is unworthy the Name, not 
only of a Husband, but of a Man; and is to 
be look'd upon as a mon vile Difl:urber of Hu
man Decency and Society. As for the Excufe 
of LycurgusJ and others of thofe Ancient La~.\.~
givers" thac fo fair a Soil as a Young WIfe 
ought not to lie faJ]ow, under the NegleCl: of 
an unaClive Husband, their moa ready and 
moIt Hondl way of preventing fuch Mif. 
haps, had been to prohibit Marriage between 
Perfons of improper Years. And then for the 
Point of Jealoufj, ·by it tbey OlUa mean, either 
that fenfelefs Pallion, which torments a Man's 
Head without goad, Sufpicion or Reafon, or 
elie a due and proper Vigilance and Caution, 
in order to the preferving a fpotlefs Bed: the
former kind of Jealqufy, the moa fooliCh, and 
the moll: miferable Difeafe of human Minds (i), 
their Community of Wives could not cure i 
and the other being the jun Effect of Reafon 
and Prudence, it ought by no means to have 
taken away (k)., Nodhall I ever beperfwaded, 
that to lay aU Poffe11ions in common, and to 
give each Man the Privilege of ca.ng every 
Thing his oWfJ,is the furefl: Method of pre .. 
ferving Peace and Friendfhip in the World. 
Every orie lUUll: indeed acknowledge, that it 
is much more for the Publick Bentfit to have 
a State fill'd with healthy and vigo'rous, than 
with difeas'd and weakly Subjeas ; and at the 
fame time, that the Parent's Confiitution ha:th 
a confiderable Infiuence on the Child's. Yet 
did this Rule hold true more generaIJy then it 
doth,. it were by no means worthy of fo high 
regard, as that in confideration of it, we fhould 
diffolve the facred Ties of Marriage, and fhake 
the main }i'oundation of all good Order amongll: 
Men'(I). ' 

XVI. Theollher kind of Polygamy (1), and 
,that which more ,properly claIms the Name, 
·being the joint Relation of many Wives to 
one Husband, hath been the Practice of many 
Nations, in ancient and in modern Time. The 
Mofaical Law was fo far from forbid4ing this 
,Cullom" that it feems in feveral places to 
fuppofe it (m). And GOD, by the Prophet 
Nathan, 'reckons amongfl: the peculiar Favours 
and Rleffings, he had befiow'd on Vavid, that 
He had given him his c..9rf"fler's Wives into hit 
Bofom (n). Mr. Selden (0) affures us thatthe 
Jews efteem'd it lawful for a Man to marry as 
many Wiv'es as he pleas'd, provided he could 
maintain them, and yield a Supply in all things 
anfwerableto their Relation. Y'et it was the 

(a) The fame Law is mention'd by Xenophende 'Reb. &- Leg. LRced4mon. ( b) In Diog. Laert. Zw, 
,( c) Add. Thom. CampaneIJ. de Civit. Solif. ( d) rid. Plutarch. Num. & Cat. Min. So Cat6 is commonly 

raid to have lent his Wife MII,c;a to ~ Hprtenftus, Vid. & Lucan. 1. 2, V. 328. ( e ) Plutlll"Chi Solon. 
(f) Comp, Matt. XXII. 25, &e. (g) L 5. de Rejlub. p. 658, A. Ed. Weeh. (h) Div, Inflit. 1. J. C. 20. 

(1) Vi.!, Oppian. CY71eget. J. 3. v. 237, ere. (k) Vid.Senec, Here.Oet. v. 233,' &c. Vz'd, Bayle Nouve/J. Lettr&; 
fUll/I'e Maimbourg. Lftt. 17. r. 2,4, 5. (1) The Argument which fome are not afham'd to bring from our ways 
of promoting the Breed in Horfes, is too filthy and fcandalous to deferve a Refutation. Add ArijJotle's Difcourfe 
Jg,alnfi: P!,l:O on this Subjefr, Polito 2, C. l. It is a worthy Saying of his in the fame Work, l. 7· c. 16, For PerJo'll!, 
"','0 ,Jr, tl !:!,r Imd propr.rly Ma1111nJ Wife, to fock IInather Partner, nnd nnother Bed, ought to be reckoned amongft,the vil.ft 
.U1 :;,os111.J~:mouj of o.ffenw. (I) Vid. Grot. lib. 2, C, 5, f. 9, (m) Sec Deut,r01J. XXI. 15. XVII. 16, (7. ~ 
lie. Am!>t 0111, "P'I.{ Gratian. Clluf. 3 Z. qUi!jJ, 4· .. 3, 7 (n) l Sam. XII. 8, (0 J 1)c rhQre Hckl-C. 1. I, C,9, 

Advice 
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Of e.Ma!rimon)'. BOOK VI. 
Advice of their Sagen .R.'abbies~ that for the 
avoiding the Inconveniencies of Number,. no 
Perfon ibould exceed four, except the KIng. 
f.Ie that aCl:ed contrary to this Rule, was ad
j"udg'd Gnilty ~f notoriou~ I~pudence, !lnd of 
Difobedeince to the InfhtutlOns of hIS An
~efl:ors. The HighPriejt was al]o~:done only 
Wife at a time, tho' he was not hmdred from 
marrying another, in cafe of the p~a.th, or 
Di vorce of his fira. By the ProhIbItIOn of 
2)euteron. XVII. 17. They were perfwaded, 
that their King ought not to go beyond 
Eighteen~ If the Men of their Nation liv'd in 
a Country, \\There 'Polygamy was not tolerated, 
they thought them oblig'd to conform: as 
particularly in the /loman Empire, the Laws 
of whfch exprdly refirain'd them from the ufe 
of fuch a Liberty (a). As for the modern 
Je'Uls, we are inform'd by Leo Mutinerifis (b), 
That thofe of them who live in the Eafl, }fill 
keep up their ancient praEtice ofPo!J'~am)'? wh~r~
as in Germany, they are not allow d thzs 'PrzvI
lege, lind in Italy 1Je'l rarely; and on!! in Cqfo 
a 0J1an hath liv'd WIth his prefe1lt Wife many 
Tears without /lJue (c). . 

Tacit. (I) obferves of the anCIent Germans; 
They are almoft the only People amongfl the Bar,. 
barians, who are contentedwithjingleMarriages. 
Indeed flme few PerJons of extraordinary M~rit, 
are advanc'd to. the Favour of more Ladies than 
one; bat then they are courted to this Liberty, 
not out of Luft, but upon account of their /ingular 
Pirtues and Worth. Thus Cte}"ar (d) tells us of 
Arioviflus's two Wives, chofc:nollt of different 
Nations. 

The Grecians, according to their regular 
Frame and Confiitution, admitted but of one 
Wife; yet we find in one of the Athenian De .. 
crees, an Exception' to this purpofe, That to 
encrea[e the number of Men, at preJCnt deficient, 
it flaU be lawful for any CPerfon to have Children 
by another Woman, be/ides her that is, in a mor~ 

. jlri8 jenje, his Wife (e). And hence Athe
filIUs (f) urging the Improbability of. the 
common Story, that Socrates had two WIves, 
inafmuch as this was contrary to the primitive 
Ordinance of Cecrops, and was not objected to 
him by the Comedians, who handled him fo 
reproachfully on other Occafions; at lall: con
cludes, that if the matter of Faa: were real1y 
true, it mull: proceed from a particular Order 
of State, difpenfing with the ancient Stria:
nefs, by reafon of the prefent Scarcity of Sub. 
jetls. In Gellius (g), among the feveral Caufes 
alJeged, why Euripides ibol.l1d get the Title of 
the ,Woman-Hater, this is brought as one, 
that he had two Wives together, (The Athe
nian C;overnment lit that time allowing it,) who 

rna.de. him quite wea~y of Matrimony, afuI 
.qUite Out of Love WIth the Sex. AmongU 
the Sparta~s, ~e find in He~odotuJ (h), that 
when t,heIr .Kmg Anaxandndes reflls'd to put 
away hIS Wlfe, on the account of Barrennefs 
h~ was co~pel1'd by the A~thority of the Ep!Jo~ 
rl, to admit another to hIS Bed, who did not 
lie under the fame Imperfetlion. Every Body 
knows, that the !?r;manJ were content,' each 
Man with his fingle Wife (i). Yet Sue/on 
(k) repc..rts, that it was once in, 7u/ius Ce-
far's Head, to introduce a Law, to give Men 
Licence to marry what Sort, and Waat Num. 
ber of Wives they thought fit, for the better 
flocking the Common· wealth. Socrates, the 
Ecclefiafiical Hifiorian ( 1 ), reports of the Em
peror ral~ntinian, that whilfi his Wife Sever, 
was Ii ving, he. admitted to the fame I'IO:lour 
the mon beautiful Lady Jt¢ina; and puhlilh'd 
an Order through his whole Dominions, per. 
mitting every Man to, fol1ow his Example; To 
ha'lJe two lawful Wives. CPaulus 7Jiaco'flUs (m) 
gives the fame Relation; and Zonaras men. 
tions the Emperor's Two Wives, though he 
fays nothing of the Law enacted on the Oc
cafion. But in as much as the other Hillo. 
rians, Ammianus1 Zozimus" and Orojia!, to
gether with the Chrifiian Fachers, \Vho fo 
often difcrlfs the Queflions concerning Matn
mony, are abfolute filent in this Point, Baro
nius (n) concludes the Double Marriage;: of 
ralcntinian, and the Law in J ufiification of it, 
to be perfea Forgeries. 

..9t1ahomet, in his new Inll:itution, allow'd 
of CPofygllmy; . Craftily accommodating his 
Doctrines to the Temper of the People, whom 
he intended to deceive. For as the Force of 
Love is fironger in the MeD of thofe EaUern
Parts, fo the Women, either by their Natural 
Genius, or by the Power of Education, live 
in fuch perfea SubjeGtion to their Husbands, 
that their Jealoufies and Q!larrels are feldoDl 
confiderable enough to dinurb the Peace and 
Union of the Family. Yet the wealthier Men 
{but up their Wives in feparate Houfes',. or· 
confine them to diftina: Towns" to prevent ' 
Diffention (0). Rocca/ine (p) will have this 
Indnlgence to have been a ,Device, to difpofe 
Men the better for a Life of Slavery.; ,whilll: 
dividing their Riches amongft fo large a Pro
geny, they mua continually grow weaker, 
and more abfolutely at the Command of the 
Government. A Thought very ingeniolJs in
deed, and of refin'd Policy ; and fueh as pro.
bably never enter'd into t!JI{tlhomlt's Head, 
who died fo loog a time before tne- Efiablifu. 
ment of the Turkijh Tyranny and Empire. 
As for the indians, Travellers inform ~, 

(a) L. 8. C. deJud. &': Add. Selden .. d~ 1. N. & G. J. 5. c; 6. (b) De Rit. Hebra. p. 4. C. 1. r. 2. (c) ~erc 
~r. Selden o~ferves, that In the, firfr ~dltlon. was added, Indultu t!,men RomtJni Pentijicif impetrato, 'Yet not WArn. 

Ollt procunng the Irtdulglmce or Dlfpenf:tuon of the Pope; whu:h words are omitted in the Pllrir Edit. 16}1-
(I) Tacit. de Mo'r. German. c. 18. (d) DeB.G.J.l.c.5).n.4.' (e) Diog.LRU"t.SocrM. (0 L.q.c.1. 
(~) L: 1;. C. 20. ( h) Terpjichol'e, p. 19Q • Ed. H. Steph. Vid. Potter. ,dr.h~91. Gl'~" 1. 4, C. 1 f. p. 599. 

( 1 ) V Id. Cod. lib. 5. t. 5. I. 2. de Incefl. Napr. & lib. 9. t. 9. I. 18. c. lid L. 1ul. de Alluit. ( k) C. s 1. 

(, I ) ~. +- c. ~6. (m? L. r r. (n) Tgm .... lid A. Chr. no, S" u)'. (0 r Ri,h,,·. de Morjb. Tllr •. 
~ agg. dl Pllrnnjf. Cent. 2 •. c. 6). 

that 



CHAP. I. Of c..Matrimony. 4ft 
that the chief Reafon why feveral of their 
Princes have refufed to imbrace the Chrijlian 
Faith, hath been becaufe, ampngH other Con
ditions, it was required of them, to admit no 
more than nne Woman to their Bed (a) •. 

XVIL Whether or no this Practice be re
pugnant to the Law of Nature, is a Point not 
fully fettled amongfl: the Learn'd. It fhall be 
ollr Buiinefs to prepare fairly the Arguments 
on both fides, leaving the decifive Judgment 
to be pafs'd by the Reader. Thofe then, w~o 
maintain Polygamy) as we now underfiand It, 
to be in itfdf agreeable to Natural Law, argue 
in this manner. 'The regular end of Matri. 
t mony, that is the Certainty of Off-fpring, 
(and the Benefit of mutual Affiilance, is as 
L well anfwer'd under thefe Allowances, as 11n-
L def the firiCl:eH: Confinement. It is an Idle 
(Objetl:ion, which fame make, That at this 
'rate the Conjugal Faith will not be reciprocal, 
, a Condition which Neafon it [elf reruires eflen. 
'tially necrftary to every Covenant. For i}1u. 
'tua' Faith doth by no means fuppofe, that 
'the Performances on each fide m'ufl: needs be 
(equal. Nor 'doth the true Intent of Matri. 
c mony demand~ that the Man {hould confine 
'his De£ir~s fo Hraightly as the Woman. The 
'Reafon why one Woman ought to take up 
, with one Man, being the great Danger of the 
'UncertainlY of lffut; which Hindrance doth 
'not lie in the way of the other' Sex. Yet 
'is not the Husband lefs oblig'd to make good 
'his Faith to every Wife; which Performance 
(confiHs in the yielding her an due Conjugal 
'Help, Kindnefs, and Support. As for the 
'main End of Marriage, the obtaining of 
(Children, one Man is, in this refpeel, 'equal 
'ro many Women; at leall to fuch as are ~?. 
(derate and Virtuous (I). And therefore It IS 
'chiefly Lull and Intemperance which ma~es 
, Women fa ayerfe to 1l0!J'gamy. Indeed, If a 
( Wife, at her firfi: Contract with her Husband, 
'binds him under an Engagement to admit D:,O 
C Partners with her of his Bed; (as Laban (:2.) 
(bound Jacdb in Behalf of his Daughters: ) 
, fl1ch a Covenant is faithfully to be perform'd 
'( b ). Where no fuch Cotldition is made, 
'there the Wife ought to rell: fatisfied with 
( a competent Share in the Hu'sband (c). Nor 
:doth {be in this Cafe fuffer any Injury; fox 

f]le can have no more Right over her Hur. 

'band's Body, than what fbeobtain'd by th~ 
'Matrimonial CompaC1: But in that Compact 
( !he recei v'd a right only to a p<Jrt of the Man, 
(and voluntarily agreed to thIs imperfeC1 Por. 
(feffion. And therefore {he hath only Reafon 
( to complain of her Husband, when, as .~Iaul, 
'tus (d) fays, he lets his own Field lie fllloUl~ 
'to plough another Man's. Nor doth this AI. 
, lowance of rpolygamy, as fome ObjeCl, reduce 
C the Women into the Condition of Slaves. 
'Nor is it any Crime, to place the weaker 
'Sex in an inferior Degree to the Hronger, to 
(whom they owe their defence and fupport (e). 
, The Reafons alledg'd on the other fide, taken 
, from the fatal EH"c::Cls of Jealoufie, the danger 
, of Domell:ick Quarrels, the Hatred of the 
'Rival Mothers, tranfmitted to their various 
, Race; do not amount to a Proof, that rpo!y~ 
'gamy is Naturally Uri lawful ; but then the 
'fame Inconveniencies appear, as in all, fo 
'efpecially,infocond, Marriages, which no one 
, will upon this account term unlawful. Nor 
, are the Troubles and Misfortunes of this kind 
, equal in all Places, but they are chiefly to be 
'difcovered in thofe Countries, where either 
'the Women have too high and commanding 
'Spirits, or the Men too low and fervile. In 
'many Nations the Wives, either by their 
'Natural Difpofition, or by Cullom and Edua 
'cation, pay a more firiCl: and quiet Obedience 
'( f). And befides, it is no difficult Task, for 
'a Man of tolerable Prudence and Difcretion, 
'to keep the Family-peace amongfi feveral 
'Women (g). 

XVIII. Thofe, who deny rpo!ygam)' tD be 
agreeable to the Law of Nature, chiefly infifl: 
on the Seventh Commandment in the Veea. 
logue, Thou foalt not commit Adultery; which 
mull: be acknowledg'd to aH'eCl: the Man, as 
weHas the Woman. 'And therefore, fay they, 
( if the Prohibition lies on both Parties, the 
'Husband mull: be guilty of Adultery, when. 
, ever he receives into the Covenant of Mar. 
'riage, or into the Poffeffion of his Bed, an. 
(othet Woman, agaillU the Confent of Her to 
, whom he firfl: plighted his Faith, and gave' 
, the power over his Body (h J. 

In return to this Argument, Antonius Mat. 
thteus ( i ), the Civilian, affirms, that Adul. 
tery cannot be committed, either by V'o1ygamy~ 
or between a married Man and an unmarried 

(a) Add. Abrah.Roger. de Bra;nin. p. I. c. 13.& Alex. de RhodesItinerar. ~. 2. c. n. Add. Nou'lJ. Mem9ires de I" 
Chi7le, Tom. 2, 1. 4~ & Will. nof1lJJln's Voyage to GUi1ltll, Lett. 19. 6- Mr. Bayle's Nou'!JeDes d' Auril. 16g5. 

(J) EfpecjalJy if they imitate,.Zenobill Queen of the Palmyrenef, who would not admIt the Embraces of her 
BUlband upon any other Account, than the obtaining of Children. Trebell. PoD. in XXX. Tyran. cap, 30. • 

(2) Gen, XXXI. 5ri" (b) Add. Lib. 45. t. 1.1. 121 .. f. I. D. di Verb. Obligato (c) See Genef. XXX. 1),16. 
fIerodut. Thalia, pag. 120, Eel. H. Steph. 'The Perfian Wives take their Turns and Courfes with their Husbands. 

(d) Afhl:4r. Afr. 5, Sc. 2. Alid. lib. 4U, t. 5. 1. 13., f. 5. D. ad L. 'luI.. de Adult, & lid eam Grot. in Flor. Spar! ~4 
Jus } 11ft/Ill an. W<;lmen are fddom fo very ambitious of Honour, 'as to be fatisfied with the Excufe which .lEli,.; 
Veras (in Spartifen) gave 'his Lady, whe.n fhe compIain'd of his Mifirefi'es: Gi'lJe me lell'lJe, fays he, to fatisfJ mJ 
l:dinations ~r [ome other me'ans: A Wif. is a Name of Dignity, not ofPleafure. /ldd. Plaut. Mercat. Afr. 4. Sc. nIt, 
l.irlltltl1l. Cauf. 32. Qu. 6. C. 2, 6~c. ( e) 'Tis a Saying of Euripides in Stlpplic. That WI/men who are Wife, 'JPi/t 
r~'il~'Jlla ('!Jery Thing by Men. ( f), Pia. Benzo, Hift. No'lJ. Orb. p. I. c. 37. ( g) The Reafons urg'd by Dioi~(" 
(ro.! ~(,td . . (ld Li h. I. t, 9, 1. 7. C. de ,}ud.eis, &c.) wiJi be found, upon Examination, very {light and trivial . 
. (h) GU1:i,1?1. Cauf. 3:!. qua:{l.5. cap. IS., 16, '-3. Vid. B",ler. ad Grot. J. 2. C. 5. f. 9. Hobbes hath made fome 

killd of Reply to this, in his Si,.:th Chapter de Ci'lJe, f. 16, and in his 14th Cbapter, f. 9. which wldhall elfew~r@ 
tke occ:dio:l [0 examine in lib: 7. c. J. ( i) De Crimi!1. ltd L, 1ul. fit AdHlter. c, I f. J 3. 

Woman 



-Of cMatrimony. BOOK VI.-
'Woman' (a), but only with another Man's ' then receiv'd. Nor can he be faid to defraud 
Wife (b). Nor will he allow every Violation 'her, in as much as he bargain'~ to aUow her 
of the Marriage Covenant to' b~ the Sin of 'only a Share in himfelf. .To this it is reply'd, 
Adultery: for we never call hIm an Adul. That we mufi not [uppoJe the Wom/In would 
terer, who mal}cioufly forf~ke3 his Wife, who t~us confent (a her own Lq/! and I,yUY)'1 unlefl 
refufeth to give her ~aIDtenance and the, etther campeD d by Force, or Fear, or m9'lJed lJj 
like; yet fuch a Man, wIthout doubt, br~aks We,aknefl and VefeEl of Judgment-; neither of 
his matrimonial Faith. 'He adds~ altho' !t be which Caufes are able to found a Right in the' 
,unjufi in the Husband, to requtre a fincter t3I1an. But the Affertors of the other Opi
'Chafiity of his Wife, than he praaifeth hi~. ~ion ,will not grant, that there is .any In
'felf (1); yet this by no means proves the Sm Jur¥ 10 the prefent Cafe. 'All the RIght and 
c on both fides to be equal. For everyone· 'TItle, fay they, that one Perfon can have to 
'knows, that the Wife is, upon maqy Ac- 'the B?d y of another, muH arife hom C~-
, counts, c;>blig'd to a much reverer Degree of 'venant, (lnd ,from the Confe~t of ·that other 
'ModeratIon and Purity; In regard, as well 'Party.. And confequently; If fo much be 
, to the Modefiy of the Sex, as to the Danger 'perform'd, as was fauly ~ovenanted for, there 
'of confus'd Amours, and of a fuppofititious 'c;>ught to. be no ComplaInt of injurioJ]s ~al. 
, Breed;, as likewife to prevent the S~andal 'mg. It 1~ n~ good confequence,~o fay, that 
, her Lightnefs would bring, not only on her 'becaufe, In JuH and true Matrlmony, the 
, ow~ Family" but on the .Go,vernment,· u?der '. Husband rece~ves the full and perf~a Poffe!fi' 
, whIch fhehves. For If It be reckon d fo 'on of the WIfe, therefore the WIfe obtams 
, very Difgraceful to be born of ParFnts, one 'the fa.me abfolute Title-to the Husband. 
, ()f whom is a Native, the other a Foreigner, 'Nor wIll fuch an unequal Covenant prejudice' 
, in fo much that in moil Countries a name of 'the Natural Equality of Mankind. F0r to 

. , Reproach is fix'd on ,Perfons of this motly 'falve this; it is not neceffary" that the:mu
, Race; how much fouler an Infamy would it C tual Performances amongfl all Perfonslliould 
C prove, as well to the whole State, as to par- 'be exactly alike': if fo, it would be repugnant 
, ticular Men, ihould it be 'left uncertain, 'to the Law of Nature, that one Man lliould 
, whether the SubjeCls are born in Adultery, C be born a Prince, another a Subje&,and both 
'or in Lawfuf Marriage. In Leviticus (c)' by Virtue of an antecedent human Covenant, 
'Adultery is defined, The coming to another 'not made by themfelves, out ~y others. 
'Man's Wife, the polluting another Man's Bed. 'Will anyone be fo extravagant as to.main
( Nor can it on any account appear probable, 'tain, that 'tis.a Breach of Natural Equality, 
, that a Law againfi Adultery, directed to a 'unlefs the Wife be al1ow'd her turn of Go-

. 'People, who a&ually. ufed 'Po!1gam'y, fhould 'verning, as well as the Husband? And there 
'forbid this PraCiice, without declaring as 'is th~ fame Difference obfervable in the Care 
, much in exprefs words. Thofe Expreffions ~ of the common Off-fpring: how little trouble 
, of Holy Scripture (2), and of the Primitive 'doth this bring to the Father, in comparifon 
"Fathers (d), which feem to make the covet- 'to the Grievous Pains undergone by the Mo
'ing, or defiring another Man's ~ife, to be 'the r. Would it not be a molt ridiculous Pro
C Adultery, 'are to be underfiood 10 the'fame 'pofal, for the Women of State to defire a 
4: fenfe, as when he that hates his Brother (3), , part in the fupreme ,Adminifiration ? and yet 
, is fiil'd a Murtherer. 'we mull not fay, that the Men are guilty of 

Others cl}l1fe' to anf wer thus, (The Com- ' Injury and Tyranny for excluding the fair Sex 
• 4: mandment alleg'd doth indeed bind. Men, as 'from this h'onourable Privilege. Should any 

'well as W?men: and therefore for .one Huf- 'Peopl~ be of fuch a Temper, as to defire the 
'band to ddhonour another s Bed, IS no Jefs 'Efiabhihment 'Of a Stricter Government; 
'finful, than for a Wife to defile the Bed of C (which the bolder Patrons of Liberty are wont 
C her proper Husband. But then Polygamy doth 'to calI, the Treatment of Slaves,) if they tqo 
'not make the Husband Guilty of this Tree. 'freely indulge the Reins, to the new power, 
c pafs ag~i~fi his Ne,ighbour. It is true, if in 'they act foolilhly and tranfgrefs thatlluling 
'the OrlglItal Contract between the Parties it '?rudence, which is the bdt.lov'd Sifier of Na-
4: was exprefly provided, that the Man lhould 'tural Law. So that to commiferate the Con
: transfer the whol~' power ove.r his Body to 'dition o~ the Wives in Turkey, &c. is .as ab-

the \¥.oman, then 10 cafe he br10gs an Ufiu- 'furd a.nf{Impertinent, as to bellow-our pIty.on 
'per to~ her Bed, whether under·the Name of 'Husband-men and Artificers condoling wlth 
: a~ Har~ot, o.r of a .Wife, he certainly ,:iolates 'the~, t~at they fhould be:f~ unfortunate, as 

hiS FaIth given 10 the former Ma~nmony. ' to lIve 10 more uneafy Cucumfiances, than 
: But we, have. no ruch Charge of Perjury to 'the Nobility. The Reafon 'why a Husb~nd 

lay agamH hIm, If at the firfl: MarrIage he ' cannot honefily admit another Man to partake 
: rt:ferv'd to himfelf the Liberty of adding a 'of his Bed, is built upon a different Bott~rtl. 

fecond Confort, ~s a Partner to her whom he 'On the whole it may be concluded, that a 

(a) S. ,~. (b) L. 6, 1. 2. D. h. t. (I) D. lib. 48. t. ~.1. Ij. f.~. ad Leg. Jul. de Adulter. com. ' 
(c) LeVit. XVIII. 2.0. XX. 10. (l) Matt. V. l8. (d) Produced by Grlfti.m, cap. 3,4,'& I. qu:d1- 4, 

cauf. 31. & C. 5. qu<t{t. 6. cauf. m{em. C. 4. X. ~e 6D lJui ~ogno'IJ, ConJangt&in •. UxQr, JUIl. (~) I 'John III. J 5, 
, \¥OOl'l!1 



CHAP. I. Of r:.Matrimr;ny. 45'7 
'Woman lies under no refiraint of Confcience, 
'from agreeing to this Kind of Matrimony, in 
'a Country when: the Praaice is publickly 
'receiv'd. Efpecial1y, fince if it were in any 
'degree Vicious, yet the bare Force of the 
, weaker Sex could never prevail to the beat
'ing down a publick Cullom: nor would a11 of 
'them join in the Attempt: fome being ever 
'more kind and friendly than others, and-more 
'unwilling to engage againll the Me.n (a). The 
'Example of the Heathens, and of the t.%a
'hometans (who are allow'd Four Wives, and 
'as many Concubines as they can maintain,) 
'may indeed be of. no great Force in the Ar
'gument, becaufe it appears, that thofe People 
, are guilty of many Violations of the Law of 
, Nature; but the CPolygamy of the Fathers, 
'under the Old Covenant I is a Reafon, that 
'Ingenuous Men mull confefs to be unanfwer
'able. As to the Saying of the Apofile, 1 Cor. 
e VII. 4. it doth not [eem to reach the pri
, mary defign and ufe of Matrimony, but only 
, the fecondary and indireCl: End, the avoiding 
, fornication: which End belonging in the 
'[ame degree to the Man and to the Woman, 
'Humanity and Equity enjoin, that the fame 
, Provifion ihould, in this refpeCl:, be made for 
'both Parties; and, then it follows, that 
'the Husband ought not to deny his Wife 
'ConjLlgal Favours. But the communicating 
'his Favours' to Others befides Her, doth not 
'here feem to be Forbidden. 
XIX. However it be, this is very clear and cer

tain, that the mon decent, the moll proper, and 
the moll peaceable way of Wedding is, for One 
'10 live contmtea wit /J One. This then is, with-

• 

out aU doubt, to be efieem'd the highefi, and the 
moll perfeCl: kind of Matrimony; and the Laws 
and Conditions of it are moll religioufly to be 
obferv'd, as weU by the Husband, as the Wife 
(b). It is worth ;remaiking, that where feveral' 
Wives are aUow'd to one Man, he feldom fails 
to fingle oUt a Belove~ whom in all refpeas' 
he prefers to the refl: (c). Thus Nature it felf 
feems out of Multitude, to lead Os into Unity. 
'Tis a wife Obfervation that of Sa/ufl (d)~ Tht 
Beilltion, fays he, of a Son-in.law} is but flightlj 
cJleem'a amongfl the Numidians, and tbe Moors: 
and the ReaJon iSI becaufo they marry each aJ 
many Wives, as tbe, tbink agreeable to tbeir 
Fortune and Grandeur; lome Ten, .fome more, 
and tbeir 1'rinces with a for wider Liberty. 
Tbus the Mind is di.Jided and diflrafled with 
Numbcr~ and./1/1 are defpis'd bccaufe All cannot 
be lov'd (e). , ' 

Grotius ( f) affigns thefe ReafoQs for the Re
ception of jingle Marriage aQ10ngfi Chriflians; 
that the Wift~ beflowing hetfelf entire" on tbe 
HUJbant4 ma), receive the equal Return of hiJ 
whole Heart and Affi8ion.' that the FamiIY
Affairs may be carried on with more Regularit,. 
under II jingle Miflrefs,. and that many Mothert 
may not create Feuds and ~4rrels 4mongfl the 
Children. To which we may add, that after 
the Sufficient Multiplication of Mankind, 
'Po!J'gamy ought, amongfi all Nations of tole
rable Civility, to be refirain'd on this politick 
Account, that by too great a number of Chil. 
dren the nobler Family mull in time be re. 
duc'd to Poverty, the meaner to Beggary, and 
theSlale opprelfed with·an Idle Swarm of the 
bafer Populacy; which if not vented and 

(b) Euripid • .dndrom.ch.' v. 4'4, &,. 

----Ne'er win I tdmmenti 
Mort; Beds, more Wives than one; nor Children curs'd 
With D.uble Mot~ers, Banes and Plagues or- Life. 
Let each Good Man po1fefshis Single Bride, 
And check the Intrufion of a Rival Dame. 

lfoerlltu Nicacl. p. 59, 66. Eiit. Parif. I '''nT/It btlt greatly condemn thoJe, 1Dha hllving tntrtJ upon a Married St~te for' 
their whole Life, neglefl after1Dards to jlsnd to the .d[,reement; but giving IIlooJe to their Ples!flres, injure thofe aelJr Part. 
ners, from 1Dhom thej tMpeEf nothing but I(indnefs and Comfort. In other Bllrgains, they art 1Dont :0 prllEfiJe 1u}ice and. 
Honeity, arzi Y'~ J1i1,'" n. fcruple to vi.lllte the Nuptilll COHtrllfl, 1Dhich ou~ht to lie fo much more firiCfly obferv'd, thlln sll 
.thert, lIS it is ~f more fIJcred Obligstion, atli of nesrer lind m.re importllnt Concern, Plaut. M.rcRt. A8:. 5'. St. I. v. 8 r. 
Plutlmh. de Fr~cept. Conjugal. They fllY, .th~t /I. Cat upm fmeUing certAin Ejfencet ar Perfumes is driven to Madnefi. 
Did the [ame Efflfl h,ld in W.men, ought 'JIot Men to abftain from ujing ftlch Perfumes, rllther than cauIe fo gre"t MisfDr. 
tUne; for the fake of ~ 1Dorthlefs PJeJJjul'e? Why, the DiJbo"effy of If Husbllnd is as likely II mean to throw hi s WIfe int~ Di
,'/lilion, liS the moff offenjive SmeU cauld be: lind &onfeqsmtly, it is mofl unjuff, .n the account of an idle Satisfaction, t, 
frinlfo uievolls .Affliflion un IJn innocent Perfon; a"d n.t rather to preferve the Nuptilfl-lJed U1Icommunicilte and unfiain'ti. 
ClJtemneflrll in Aurip. Eleflrll, v. 103$, &c. ' 

Women are F"ls: 'tis own'd; and by a WomAn: 
But whc:n Men take Ad\Tantage of the Folly, 
Slight flome, and fcout Abfoad for lawIefs Love; 
No wonder if the Dames re.turn the Wrong, 
Seek out new Mates, and praaife as they're taught. 

, (e) Genef. XXIX. 29. Deuter. XXI. I;. Zfiher 11.17. Clint. VI. 7,8. (d) In B.1ugurth. (e) To the fame 
purpore .Amm. Mllrcel/inuJ (1. 2.]. cu.) fpeaks of the Parthillns, Their .d}feBion grows &oollllld la"guid, ~J the unb.undeil 
'f/"ri~:J they make ufs 'f in their Plell!ul·u. (f) De Verit. Rei. Chrifl. Procop. Rift. Vandal. I. 2. Be Ye conca,,'d for 
yo~r Chiliren, fay the Barbarians, 'Who lire ,hain'd to the NecefJity of a jingle Bed: As for Us 1DIID, if WI pltaJi, can NII'lI1 
FI]t] Brid,s together, we lire in 110 F,"r .f 1D~nting Poflerity, Eurip. Aniirom. ver. 177, &c. Claudian de BeUo Gildon. 

----Connubja mille: 
Non jUis generis nexus, non pi:n,r. tur.e ; 
S.'d 'I'Iumero [II"guef Piet,,;, 

--A Thoufand Nuptial Bands they wear, 
Blood is rio Union, nor their Race their Care. 

But Love expires in Number.---_ 

M m m thrown 
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thrown off, {as it cannOt always be) will at 
length overturn all Order and Government, 
and fink the Common-wealth under its own 
weight (a ). We are told tha~ the Turks,them
felves in the Point of MarrIage, do not now 
take :he fame Liberty as they formerly u~'d, 
and as their Law allows: the Caufe of which 
Alteration is not, perhaps, fo much the I~
ereafe of beflial Lufl among~ t~em, as th~1f 
Experiences ~f the Incovemencles and Md: 
chiefs attt7mhng Polygamf. 

XX. Another Controverfy, no lefs warmly 
manage4is, whether Matrimony, ,by ~he Law 
of Nature, be a Societ)', or Partnedhlp, capa
ble of being di{[Qlv'd, and c~nfequently, whe
ther 'J)ivorces be, by the fame Law, allow
able? And here we {ball take the fame Courfe 
as before, to lay down t~e Strefs ~f what both 
Parties urge upon the Pomt, leavmg the con
fiderate Reader to pafs Judgment for himfelf. 
firet of a11, it is taken for granted, that accor
ding io the common Nature of Covenants~ one 
Party cannot recede, unlefs the other hath ei
ther broken the Agreement, or elfe yielded his 
Conrent to this Releafe. It will therefore be 
repugnant to the Law of·Nature, for either of 
the married Couple, to depart from the other 
unconfenting, only for the Improvement of 
Condition, or Satisfaelion of Humour, with
out being able to al1edge any Breach of the 
matrimonial Pact on tbe other's fide. Nor, 
can the Indulgence of the Roman ~aw (b), 
in fome Cafes of PartnerIhip, be brought to 
jufiify a Defertion of this kind. For, betides 
that, the relinquifh'd Party is moU certainly 
endamaged; . an Union enter'd into up~n. ac
count of Gam, may much more eafily admIt of 
feparation, than this moil: Uriel and facred Tie 
between Man and Wife. For, in Marriage 
the Parties acquire a Right over the Bodies of 
each other, which ought not on either fide, to 
be taken from them againft their Will. And 
indeed, tho' there {bould be a mutual Confent 
of the Parties, yet it would be both indecent 
and unfafe to allow the diifolving of Marriage, 
without very weighty Caufe: in as much as 
this Liberty of frequent Divorces moil: ex
ceedingly {bock the Strength, and Credit of 
Families; and the Grace and good Order of the 
whole Common-wealth ( c ) ( I). And the fame 
reafon will hold in EJpoulals, which although 
no farther Progrefs hath been made in order 
to their Confummation, yet ought not to be 
broken-off by the ACt and Motion of the Par
ties'contraCted, unlefs fome extraordinary Oc
cafion 'fall out; or fome of thofe Conditions 
are found defeClive, on the fllppofal of which 
the Validity of the Covenant dependeth (d ). 

(a) It is a moil: barbarous Way which the People o£Angolll in Africk ufe, to get rid of their vall: Sto~k of-Men. 
occafion'd by Polygamy, when they Cdl their Cuperfluous Numbers !o the ~mericlml. f~r Slaves, . (b) LIb: 11. &' 
1. 14 pro Socio. (~) Yld. Val. Max. 1. 2. c. 9. f. 2. (I) See Mr. Lock s TreatIfe of emI Govern. p. 2. c. (j,f. z, ,~~ 
and Algern. Sidney s Dlfcourfe upon Government, Ch. 2. f. 4. (d) Add. "eU.~. 4. c. 4. (e) L. 2. p. 95· Ed: Ll 
Viti. Lipfii C.mm. in Tacit. Annal, lib. 4. c. 16. (f). Senec. lie Beruf J. 3. C. 16. Wh, is now aJDam'd of brellktnE t e 
Nlfptilil Union, when fo many Ladies, of Emine7fce atld ~lIlity, reckon theil' Tears not by the Number of Confult but of HuE 
bands; and are Di'Vo.rc'd in Hopei of marrying, IIni mllrry in Hlpes of being di'7JDrc'd? (g) L'. J 9. c. 3. (h) 'j1J1'0n.,c. I,. 

(i) Olear. [tin. Perf. 1. 5. C, 22. Petrus de Valle Itin. P. z. Ep. 17. (2) Sat. 6. v. J4'2; &,. (k) In Eui'fOp. 
l. J. V. 77., 73. Add. Martial. Lib. 10. Eli,. 41. 

,And 
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CH A P. 1. Of cJ'vIatrimony. 419 
And how fcandalous was that Law of Charon. 
Jas, mentioned by Viodorus Sku/us (a },giving 
Liberty to H~lsband, or Wite, after a Divorce, 
to chufe a new Partner, provided they did not 
pitch on a younger than the former? 

13dides all this, to put away a Wife looks 
Heinous in the Eyes of all the World, and 
lctds the Woman with fo much Reproach, that 
it would appear moil: Bafe and Unworthy to 
proceed in fo fevere a manner, unlefs upon 

Again, the Intent of Marriage is noc only 
that we may obtatn Children, but that we 
obtain fuch as fhall indeed be our own. 'On 
'this account, fays Jofophus, Mofe.s abfolutely 
, forbad Adultery; thinking it would be every 
'way more happy, that the Husband iliOlllO 
, keep the PoffeHion of his Bed fecure and ~n
, difiurbed, and that the Produtlion of genuIne 
'I{fue would be alike advantageous to private 
'Families, and· to the publick State. (An/itju. 
'III. 10.) 

Nay, and after this End hath been providt:d 
for, every honell: Man is willing to keep hi$ 
Bed to himfelf, and doth 110t think it either 
decent or fafe, to take Pa{fengers a-board, tho
the Veffel be firH laden to his Defire. Very few 
Husbands ha ve fo high Notions of courtlinefs 
and Complaifance, as to be concern'd at Ovid's 
Cenfure, that, 

, fome extraordinary .Grolinds and ProvocatIon. 
, And this may extend it felf as well to the ·Bufi. 

nefs of ContraGls, as of the more folemn and 
perfea Marriage. Thus when Radigis, in 
Procop,ius (b), having efpous'~ the ce~ebrated 
Brit/til, broke off the Match without bemg able 
to alledge any Crime 011 her fide, the HiUorian 
tells llS, She, UtJable to bellr the Scandal, bent all 
Dcr-Jhoughts atld refolations on Revenge. For Mo. 
JefI! Irna Chtiflit! arc}'o highlY priz'd and fo nice. 
11 regarau{by thefe Barbarians, that II Womlln Rqfiicus ejI nimium 'lucm Ittdi/ "dultera Conjux, 
turned df lind Je['erted, mojt infallibly loftlh her Et notos mores non fatis Urbis habel (e). 

He that won't lend hisBed's a Ringy Clown; 
Unpratlis'd in the freedom of the Town. 

Repu~a!io", though her f"irlue be ~elllly f'!fo ~n' 
tltifiatn d. It was :t WIfe and ratIonal Chotce, 
when the Daughters of Pollio and Agripp" 
'fianding for the place of Governefs over the 
'refia/ Virgins, the former Lady was prefcr'd It is-therefore to be elleem'd a jull Caqfe 
'on this account, becaufe her Father and Mo- of 2)ivorce, if a. Wife vo/untllri/y expofe her 
'therhad liv'd in a long and peaceable Mar. Honour to an9ther Man. As on the other fide" 
'riage, without Separation; whereas Agripp" if {he be overcome by the Ufurper, in the way 
'on the other fide, had filled his Family with of Force and Violence, we can on no pretence 
'Jealoufies and Diffentions (c). . ~al1 her Virtue in Quefii9n (f). And th.ol1gh 

XXI. We are further to examlOe, whether It be commonly reckoned a more HelDou, 
we may apply that to Matrimony;-which holds Crime, to affallit her ChaLlity'thus, by main 
good in all other Covenants, that in cafe the , Strength and Power, than to enfnare or be
Heads and Conditions, ~fpeciany the c~i~f ~f ~ray it by F~att~ry and Charm; yet the :rrutb 
them, are broken 011 either fide, the ID]Ur d IS, the former Indeed offers the more grievous 
Party hath the power of ~eccding from. the Injury to the Wife, but the latter to the Huf
Agreement. And here we may venture to take band (gJ. 
the Affirmative part, if the Qgefiion be put It.appears then, that the Reafon why At/ul. 
concerning the Nece{fary and Eifential Terms Icry, and Wilf"' Vefertion, are accounted fuffi .. 
of the Contratl. Thus the principal Defign cient Caufes of 7Jivorce, doth not arife from 
of Marriage is the .procuri~g o~ C.hildre~ in any particular Pofitive Law of God, (as if 
order to the effethng whIch, It IS reqmfite, thefe two Exceptions were added to that Ordi
that therFh~ the nearell and the moll famil.iar nance which makes the Bond of Marriage per
CommunicatlOn between Husband and WIfe. petual,) but from the common Nature of Cove .. 
And therefore if we regard barely the Law of nants, which is fuch, that when one Party hath 
Nature, either Perfon may quit and renounce broken the Agreement, the other is no longer 
the Relation, in cafe the other prove guilty oblig'a to keep it. And the force of thefe Caures 
of bafe Defertion, or of Voluntary and <?bil:i- is fo ex_tenfivt:, as to jullify the injur'd Perfon, 
nate (]) Unkindnefs, as to the Affair of the not only in refufing to cohabit with the perfidi
Bed. This IaR Omi1lion would bear an Atlion ousWretch, but likewife in pailing to a recond 
of Law amongft the Ancient Jews (d); and Marriage; whatever the Cllnonijls urge to the 
the Conjuga/2)(bt as weU as others might be contrary. Indeed thofe grave Profeffors, when 
.recover d by Procefs in open Court. they are to gratify a Friend in this point, do not 

(a~ L. 11. c. IS. p. 8). Ed. Rbotlotll. (b) Hill. Goth. 1: 4. (c). Tadt. Ann-II. c.86. PubiifuSyrus, Many 
Marnages are next to many Curfes. A Woman that marnes ofcen, dlfpleafeth ofcen. (I) riR. Plutarch Amator. 
p. 769. & in SO/Ihl. p. R9· Ariftot. Oeeon. Lib. ~. C.4. Di~g. Laert. in PJthag. LIJEfllnt. lib. 5. c.-1}. Gratilln. Cauf. 3. 
Qua:fl. 5· c. I, &c. cr I Cor. VII. 15. (d) Pld. Selden. de Uxore Hebrni.a, J. 3. c. 6, 7. Montllign,'s ELfays, L. 1. c. s-

(e J Amor. 3 & 4 v. 37, )8. Martilll, L.6. Ep.90. 

M~chum Gellia 1wn habrt niji unum, 
Turpe eif hoc magif, uxor eIt RHQrum. 

0111 Spark ferves honef} Ge/Jill at a rime; 
But her t11J1J Husbllnds arc a foUler Crime. 

Add, Abr. Rug(r de Brllmin. p. J. c. I~, (f} Add. Pnler. M~x. I. 6. c. I. f. 2. '.xtlrn. Li'IJ. J. 38. C. 24. Xtnuth,n in 
H

,
tr01/. p. 578. L. ",S. t. 5. J. 13· f. 7 (; 39. prme. O. lid L.Jullam. duldu/t. lEhan. Y. H.!. It C -.7 (cr) Li.b II 

q,1. I, r. :). D. lit Jiw,J'o CorruPtQ; To inveigle and perf wade is more thantQ force ansi compd: ' .. .• 
M 1D m 2. fcrup]e 
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fauple to find out a way of eluding their own 
Decrees, by declaring the form~r Marriage to 
have been originally null and vOld; an Evafion 

~ which they can ground on many plauGble 
Scruples. 

But altho' Marriage be chiefly enter'd into 
upon the Defign and Hopes of Children, yet 
the bare Inability of euher Party (otherwife 
fit for a Conjugal State) towards promoting 
this EfJd, doth not feem a fufficient Ground· of 
Separation; in a& much as it is a thing fur
pailing all human Power to bellow the Bleffing 
of btereafe. Yet CarviJius Ruga, the firH Man 
of the Romans, that put away his Wife, (.P·3 
Years after the Building of the City) is re
ported to have taken hIs principal Motive 
from the Oath, which the Cenfors required of 
every married Man, in this Form, Se hibere 
Uxorem liberorum fjud1rendorum caufo, That 
he engaged i~ tbat Condition 011 the account of 
.!flue ( a ).. , 

XXII. But the chief Point of the Contro. 
verfy on this Head is Hill behind, and may be 
thus fiated. According to the true and regular 
way of contracting Marriage, the Wife con
fents to a conHam Cohabitation with the HuC
band, promifing, ~ccording to her befl: fl:rength, 
to ~fiin and comfort him, as well with Sweet
nefs of Converfe, as with the Participation ot 
Runnefs and Cares; and engaging farther to 
be guided and direCled by him, as the Lord 
anCl Gov,ernour of the Family. In requital 
for which, the Husband, on the other fide, is 
obliged to protect and defend his Wife, to 
treat her with Honef1:y and Civility, and to pay 
her many other friendly Regards of the fame 
kind (b). Now the Queftion is, whether the 
fignal and (normous Violation of thefe infe
rior Duties gives a full and fair Reafon Jor. a 
Divorce. And here, if we regard barely the 
Law of Nature, many venture to hold the 
Affirmative. For finee a Father hath the Power 
of difcarding an undutiful Son, who, at leall in 
naturalConiideration,{eems more nearly related 
to him than a Wife; why may not he banith 
his Wife, as a 'Rebellious Member of the Fa
mily, when her Manners are intolerahle, and 
her Amendment defperate? Efpecially it we 
reReCl on the Remark of Fu/gcntius, that a 
Wife, t~c nearer ./he is .i~in'dto II Man by the 
Law, the more certainlY foe proves to him, either 
Honey, 0/ the Jweetnefs of her Temper, or Poyfon, 
hy her fr.oward (l1ld ",!alicioHS Vi fPojition; being 
reallY, ezlber II c01l1111ual Comfort and Refuge, 

or a perpetual Plague and Torment. An honefl 
M~n, fays old Symonides, can. have. notbing in 
thIS World better than a Good Wiftl nothing 
worfe than a Bad otle (c). Oil the other hano ' 
in cafe the Husband treat:; his Wife with u~· 
reaTonable Severi ty, and denies hertheRefpeet 
d~e to her Sex and her"Rela~ion, .. fi.~ as to ~iV 
hlmfelf, not fo much a kInd Partner, a't'a 
troublefome and vexatious Enemy" it llibllid 
feern very Eguitable, that {be might be reliev'd 
by a Divorce (d). . . • 

Another Scruple' immediately arifetb upon 
this, whether it be aUowable, by the Law of 
Nature, on the account of Intolerable Man. . 
n~rs, or of Barb~rous .Treatment, entire}t. t~.:; 
dIifolve the matnmomal Bond? Or, \vheth~:: 
the other ConjlTgal Dutie.s, as the P!opagatiOI1 
of Race, &c. may not fhll be conunued, tho' 
the cohabiting in the fame Family be,broken 
off? In as much as the former Covenant beat. 
ing a regard to Children, feems to be E{[ential 
to Matrimony, ~~e lat~er only Additi<lnal. 
Thus much then IS certaIn, that fe\l'eral Palls 
may be made between the fame Partjes~· under 
this Condition, that in cafe one of them {houJd . 
he violated, the others fhall neverthelefsfiand 
Good. Nay on~ and the fame P.aa ruaybe di. 
vided into many Heads, and Provifiort may be 
made, that although one of the Heads be tranC
grefs'd,' yet the Parties {hall proceed ill per. 
forming the refl:. If the Marriage was 'COIl:-' 

traCled under fitch a Form, it feerns reafon:. 
,able, tha.t the Wife, although fhe hath: by her 
unpeaceable Carriage forfeited "her'Title to a 
continual CohabitatIon, yet rnayfiil1lie under 
the Force of ttat part of the Covenant, which. 
obligeth her to coni lilt SuccetIion. But, he
caufe . it is by no means probable, tha~ {he, 
who IS unfit for the firft of there Privlleges 
and Duties, . {bould with any Convenience be 
admitted to the other; that a MIUl fhould 
defire ~~ue by the fame Woman, whom he .is 
connraIn d to hate; and not rather elltertalll 
an abfolute A verfion to the Bo"', ~vhichlodg- . 
eth fo froward a uueil: it is the common and 
regular PraCtice for ~he Parties to contratl, 
b.y . one and the fame Agreement, foi tlu:ir 
hVIng together and for their mutual Care of 
Poilerity: and thus the t\VO Conditions are, 
in fo <:lofe a manner, united and intenvovtU. 
one WIth the other, that in cafe e~ther be 
broke, both Naturally fall afunder. It is thet'(
fore contrary to the Law of Nature, that the 
Rearon before alIedg'd fhould caufe a feparatiQ.R 

(a) Vid. GeO.1. 4. c. 3. Valero Maxim; lib. 2. c. I. f. 4. (b) Homer. 11.9. v. 340, &c. 

/ 

The Wife and Good will cheriih and defend . 
The Partner of their Bed, their neard1: Friend· 
Their fecpnd Self. ' 

(c) V. HI/ga!t. Mythol.lib. I. Simoniden i1zter P~et. Lyric. Edit. H. Steph. p. 2:7. 

Elefs'd is the Man, and fweetly runs his Life. 
Wherefmiling Fortune ties the Nuptial Band· 
But he whom inaufpicious Hymen joins • 
Wretched abroad mUft prove and curs'd ~t home.' 

(d) Add. L. TJJeQa.J.i.b. 5. t. '7. 1. 8. O. * Rep"d. 

Euripid.o"n. V. tSo~, 0'1" 

- I " 

from 
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from Bed and :Board, and yet (o.~inue fome part 
of the Marriage.Obligation, fo as to hinder the 
Parties from diij.,ofing of themfelves another 
way. Unlefs fuch a feparation be enjoin'd,. 
only for a time, as a Punifhment to obftinate 
Perverfnefs, and to try, whether there is any 
probability of Reforming. For it is abfurd 
to fay, that the Tie of a Covenant remains 
in Force, whiHl: no part of the Debt, arifing 
from that Covenant can, or ought to be dif
cbarg'd. And though we Ihould acknow
ledge, ~hat. the. P~rty, who gave O~cafion to 
this Mlfchlef, IS 'Jufily enough pumfhed, yet 
the Innocent Party is in the mean-while in. 
jured, fuffering thus for the Fault of another, 
and being oblig'd to live in a State of Celi
bacy, probably inconvenient, perhaps into
lerable. 

~ Thus far then i in t1le Confideration of Na
lura/ Law, the Man and the Woman are upon 
the fame Ground. And for this Reafon 'Plu
tarch (I) .cans that Order of Romulus, tripo/e)v, 

i 'I1.ery hard and[evere, which forbad a Woman 
to defert and turn.off her Husband, yet gave 
the Husband leave to difcard his Wife, either 
upon IJer poy{oning' the ChilrJren1 counterfeiting 
tiJe Keys) or committing Adultery (<t). A
tnonogft the Athenians we find either Party 
might upon fufficient Caufe, feparate (2) from 
the-other: though they dill:inguifh'd thefe two 
kind of Divorces by different Names. For a 
Man to put avyay his Wife was term'd, ~
mp.l\llfoIv ~ for a Woman to quit her Husband, was 
:fnUA"4/~. The Reafon of this Variation in 
Terms is marrifeH; the Woman was receiv'd 
.into the Man's Family; and theref()re £he could 
not proper! y, dmb'7llti-IfI'HIJ, fend'him away) move 
him out of the Houfe, tho' Ihe might, :mro~~Ifi'H' 
forJake /Jim, and retire to a place of Eafe and 
Security . 
. We have only this to obferve farther, that 

upon whateve:r Rea[ons YJivorces are tolerated 
in a Common.wealth, it is highly expedient, . 
that the Caufe be heard and approv'd by the 
proper Magifirate; and that a Point of fo very 
great weight and moment be not left to be de
cided by the private Confciellce and Difcre
tion of the married Pair. For, the Rearon 
which Bot/inus (b) offers to the contrary, 
DecauJe this publick Wty' of procee~ing mufl ne-

celJarify impair the Credit and Charafier of one 
of the 'Per/ow, doth not feem to conclude with 
any Force to the purpofe (c). 

. XXIII. With Regard to the 7Jivi1tC Law, 
either as Originally declar'd, or as renew\{. 
by our Saviour) the Difficulty is much greater. 
This is evident, the 'lews thought 7Jivorces, 
not only permitted, but commanded, (in caft'll 
the Wife difpleas'd her Husband,) by the 
2.4th Chapter of Veuteronomy. And farther, 
there is a place in CPhilo ,jud.eus (d), which 
feems to imply, that Ba.rrenneJs was judg'd 
a fufficient Caufe for the like Separation. 
Nor are we to doubt but that the thing was 
frequently practifed in that :Nation, although 
their facred and profane Hillory, for more 
than iOO Years, have recor.ded none, or very 
few Infiances of this kind. For it is not in
deed the Cullom to·regilter, in pub lick Al1l1als, 
Matters which are done according to general 
Dfe, but fuch only as appear fingular and ex. 
traordinary. In Ifaiah (e), and Jeremiah ( f), 
among~ the many ways of reprefenting and 
reprovlDg the People's Sins, we find SImili. 
tudes taken from a 7)ivorce, as an Action very 
well underfiood by the V 111gar. Jofephus (g) 
takes notice'of it, as a thing very unu[ual, and 
differing from the ordinary Law and PraClice, 
that Salome, Wife to Cof/obllr, Pra:feCl of Ida. 
mea and GaZ/l) Ihould fend a Bill of Divorce 
to her Husband; whereas, regularly, it was 
not al10wable for the Woman to leave the 
Man, unlefs he put her away : exc~ting only 
one Cafe, when the Husband faHly reported, 
that his Wife did not prove a Virgin at their 
firH: Familiarity; here the Woman had her 
Choice, whether Ihe would Hay, or depart '; 
and the Hl1~band, if Ihe chofe the former, was. 
oblig'd to keep her (h). Jo[ephus (i) reports 
the fame of Heroaiasl Arijlobulus's Daughter, 
the Lady who was the Subjea of St. John 
Baptijl's Reproof (k ). 

JJl1t, that our Saviour abfolutely took away 
this ancient Liberty of Vivorce, is theJudg
ment of moll: Divines; grounded on lllatth. V. 
32. XIX. 8,9,&". MarkX. 4,6,12. Grotius(l) 
is of Opinion, that it was, from the Beginning 
moil pleafing to God, that the Bond of Mar
riage fuould be perpetual; but, whereas the 
Old-Covenant-Men were not oblig'd to ~this 

(I) In the ~ife of Rom. p.89' See Mr. Da,ier's Note upon the place. (a) EUf'ipid. Androm{uhe; v. 67 2 , &," 

Whether the Man from a DiOoyal Dame, 
Or the Chait Dame from an Injurious Man 
Suffers Reproach; each finds a ju£1: Relie£ 
Him his own Strength can vindicate; and Her 
Parents and Friends combin'd procea from Wrong. 

(~) Potter. A,·ch40l. Gr.ec.lib. 4. C. 11. (b) De Rtpub. 1. J. c. 3. (c) .Add. Plat. de LL.l. II. p. 974. 'Ed. Wech. 
Charron de liJ Sag,ffe, 1. I. c. 46. n. 12. Selden de J. N. & G. I. 5. c. 7. ( d) De Leg. Sp;cial; p. 7 8~. B. E~. Par!!. 
HC1"otiot.lih. ,. P.J90 ' Ed.H. Steph. the whole PatTage runs r,hus. Men who take Wi'"Jes, bezng uncertazn ofthtzr Frult
ft!/m{s, if, jilldhzg them "ftcI'wards to be Barren, they do not dlfmifs them arid for.e them to lead II Jepnrate 14e, :,re ~ .. JO') 

e,\',u!llb!e; in as much IS being 'tiIon by Il long Familia/'it; and a Courfe of mlltu"l Love, they,ann9t eiJftly do Yioleuce HI 

t!-'oj;' Aff~C1l01JS wbiciJ nr~ ff} *~ply t'D~fJ.;yt ,!Hi,. MI:nds.· B~t they who chufe W~Tlle~ of hlown B~rrennefs, fe:ki.ng orl~ 
hk, BCllflt to fatisfy their luHful Inclinations, are to I}e reckon d amongH the moH zmplous Offenders, al contradrBmg an .. 
• ppofing GOD JIjnJfelf, who hAth ,flabljfoed tbe Laws of Humlln SumJJion. ( e) Ch. I. . (f) III. I. 6. 

(g) /htHf. L. I;. C. 9. ( h) Vid. PhiLJud. de Special. L't· p. 7/;9· D. Ed. Plmf. (1) Ant.1ud. L. 18. c. 7." 
{k) "',lIth. XIV. Mllr. VI. « 1 ) L. 2. C. 5'. f. 9. , lit .... 

StnCt'l 
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StriClnefs, our Saviour under the NewCovc- of folita~y f:ifC: not mentioning the CPurpoft~l 
nant, ratIfied by an exprefs Law what was Generlltton. t!U afte~wards; as bei~g but a{~"i 
before moH Agreeab.le to the 1Jivine Will. condary ~tJd In ZhgmtJ', though not 1~ NcceJ]iIJ£ 
Mr. Selden's Explication (4) of the fame places Now thIS Bottom we take to be Falfe. When' 
of Scripture is to this purpofe. 'There were Go~ was pleas'd to give Man a Help-meet fir 
'among(t the ,Jews two Seas) th.e ~4mmellns~ fltm' ( I ), and afterwards commanded the 
, and the Nilldians, who maIntaIn d contrary Primitive Couple to increafe and multipfy (l) 
~ Notions on the Point before us. The former He did not hereby ordain two difl~rent End~ 
'afferted, that a Man ought not to quit his of Marriage; but the latter words feem defion'd 
'Wife, unlefs upon fome dl[covery of Ba~en.efs to defcribe the chie/Fruit ariling (throughbthe 
, and Difhonefiy; The latter, that any DIflike Divine Benediaion) from the MUIUfllA./J!fIlln,e 
~, taken of the Woman, was enough to jufi~fy a fira mention'd. And indeed, if the bare De. 
C Divorce. Our'Saviour then, as an Arbltra- light of Converfation, had been the principal 
'tor} between the two difpuung Parties, d~. Intent of the Creator, what need was there 
'dares in Favour of the Sammeans; that It of a Di~erence in Se~? For take away the 
'\Vas not Lawful upon flight Pretences,. to Procreation 'of Off.fprmg, together with the 
'di£fove an Union infiituted by GOD hIm. Plea[ures, which by the Appointment of Na. 
, felf; bUt only up~n the Commifiion of foul ture, f;.veeten and recommend it, and Men alone 
'and fcandalol1s CrImes, comprehended, ac- would have been more agreeable Companions 
'cording to the Genius of the Hebrew Lan- and more able AfIifiants to each other. And 
'gl1age, under the General Term of Fornica- thus we fee, ,that Boys and old Men, thofe 
'lion (b). He adds, that amongIl the moH who have not felt the PafIlon of Love, and 
ancient ChrijiiatlS, Adultery was not efieem'd thofe who are pall it, agree in preferring the ' 
the only lawful Caufe of Divorce: as appears Converfc: of their own Sex, to all the Charms 
from L. 8. C. de Repudiis, enaCled by the and all the Entertainments of the Fair. But 
mofi Religious of all the Emperou~s. 'Till by Mr. Milton feems to dream of fome more de
the Superfiition and the Corruption of the licate ;lnd more refin'd Pleafures; and frames 
'Papal See, the Bond of Matr!mony was decl~r'd the I(/ell of a Wife fuitable only to the Genius 
fnddfolvible during the LIfe ot the PartIes. of a Wife and Learned Husband: he would 
Buxtor! ( c) hath endeavonr'd to. make. out, have her able to be the Companion of his 
contrary to the Current of the Jcwifh Wnters, Studies, or to refrefh him with her Wit, when 
that in the Words of MojeJ, 'DeuterON. XXlV. he comts from feverer Meditations, to compore 
I, l., 3,4, th is one Prohibition only is contain'd, his Car~s with fweet Difcourfe, and charm away 
, That a Manfoall not receive again 10 his Bed a melancholy Fit. Whereas although there is 
, II Wife whIch he hath once put awl!)': But no confideriIig Man, who would not infinitely 
'that the CuHom it felf, of putting away prefer the Pleafure ot the Mind, to the {hort 
'Wives, is in that place, neither approv'd by and empty Gratifications ot Senfe: yet, it is 
, Moles, nor plainly condemn'd; but left as it fo very dIfficult, to find a Woman of this Phi. 
, were indifferent. And (fays he) the Obfer. Iofophical and Elevated Temper, that there 
, vation at our Saviour, that this Permiffion is fcarce any Man Eminent tor Wifdom and 
, was given by Mofts, Bec4uJe of the hardnefs of Learning, who might not fue for a Divorce, 
'!heir Hearts, fufficiently makes it appear, / on this pretence. And therefore, if there he 
, that the Mofaical Indulgence dG>th not amount an y Perfon of fo mortified a Spirit, as to think 
'to an Approbation, but lignifies only a bare the continuing of his Name and Race, fo meall 
'Toleration, or Connivance, exempting from and worthlefs a Defign, and who feels no Pains, 
'Civil Punilliment (d). that the Fair only can cure, he fhould OR all 

XXIV. Mr . . 'John Milt~n (e), provok~d, as it Accol!~ts be advl')'d .to lead a lingle Li~e : 
fhnuld feem, by the Misfortune of hiS own For, tis no wonder, If Coldnefs and Gravity 
Family, hath, with great Pains, endeavour'd prove fo ill Companions for Charms and Beau. 
to make out, that even, by the Principles of ty. LalHy, whatever the A{fertors of thefe w; ~hriJI.ifln Religion, a~ intolerab!e 1JijPojition, ~pinions pretend, 'tis impoUible they fllO~t1d 
".7.JiJpan,!, or Omrrarreljl of Mind, IS aJ1!Ifi- gIve any other Reafon, why the Converfatlon 
c~ent Bea/on fo~ ,Vlvorc~: Nay, that CPerj~ns, of Women was rather inIlitllted as a Help tor 
J~ unhapp't/y flm d, art' Indeed und(r an Oblrga- us, than that of. Men like OUf fdves; except, 
lion to jeJarate. We hope we llial1 not feem that NalUr( hath wifdy fix'd in the difference 
tedious, if we venture to nm over his chief o,f Sex, fweeter Engagements, and more pecl,lo> 
Argumen.ts. ~n ~he firll p~ace, then, he la~s har, Propenfions. It may then, on the whole 
down thiS A~~rtIon to b~1l1d upon; 'God, tn m~tte.r, be t~e f~fer way not to endeavou.r the 
the jirfl Ordalmng of MarrIage, taught for .what bnnglng thiS hIgh and 'Plat(}nical Stram of 
E'fJdbe did it, in Words e~prefly, imp!J'i~g, the No~ions into praClice: (but, conlidering the 
"P! and chear(ul Converfatlon. of M."n 'WIth w'0- ordmary ~emper and Capacity of the" Female 
man) to com/()rt and refrefb hIm ngamji the EVIls Sex,) to Judge 'Her a v.ery convenient and 

(a) De U~OI"e Ebrll", 1.1. c. ~l. (b) Vid. Val. Mllx. 1. 9. C. 2. 

exce~Ienc Dllferration of Grotius on this Point, on Matt. V. 3 r, 3~. 
tJjDI'U~rm. (I) Genef.II.18. el} ibid. I., •. 

(c) De Sponjal, & ~j'Uort. (d) A~d (hi: 
(,) In his Book of the D~5frj118 IIna D(i"J'h;. 

proper 
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proper Partner, who is able to fufi:ain a Share Senfe, than that which is at prefent receiv'd. 
in the Concern of Children, both as' to their The whole Strength of his Reafo~s, may ~e 
Birth and Education, and in the Care ofdi- thus reprefented in iliort. ' Incornglble DIf
teGling t~e Fampy; altho' {he b~ able-to ~fford 'parity of Mind, or Stubbornlle~ of. Temper; 
little Affifiartce. In deep SpeculatIons and In fiu- C rendering a Woman unfit to h ve lr: SOCl~ty 
dious Enquiries. ]uvenal's AdviC;,e hath fome~ 'with fuch a particular Manj and hIndenng 
thing in itb:pdes Salyr. "., the chief Benefit of Matrimony, mutual Help 

, and Refrefhm~nt, is a much weightier Caufe 
Non /labeat matrona, tibi fju;ejunl1a recumbit, ' of Divorce, than any Natural DefeCt, any 
Dicen1i. genus, .~Jlt cur tum !er~one ~olato 'Difiemper, any U ncleannefs of Bod y, which 
Torfueat enlo/memfl~ nee hiflonas fCIM omnes, 'yet were alIow'd as lawful Pleas by the Jewifb 
Sed tju;edam' ex libris, & non intelligal: odi ' Difpenfation (e)- No Partneiihip can oblige 
Hanc e~o, t]u;e repetit v()ki~fj; Paltemon~s ar tem, 'Perfons concern d, in Contradiaion either to 
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Ser'lJatalemp~r.'ege & rtlt~one lqfumdl, 'the chief End of ·its Infiitution, or to the 
igf4otojque mth~ ~e.net,. antltju,arta, v~rfus~ 'Intentions and Hopes of both, or of either 

.' Nee curllnda vIrts OprctC eafttgat amletC 'Member. Now it was the Defign of the wife 
Yeiba: f'/tCcifmum liceat. dixif!e marito. ' Creator, not to give Man a Domeflick Tor-

Sat. 6. v. 488, &,. 'ment, but a kind Help to join with him, not 
'only in the bringing C?f Children ~nto t~e 
'World,- but in the Education of them, and In 
'the whole BuCinefs of Life; which End in-

O! what a Mid~night Curfe ha~ he, whofe fide 
Is pefier'd with a Mo~d.and.Figure Bride! 
Let mine, ye Gods !itf f~lCh mufi be my Fate;) 
No Logick learn,' nor Hlilory trannate ; 
But rather be a quiet, humble Fool: 
I hate a Wife, to whom I go to School. ' 
Who climbs the Grammar-tree, diftinc\:ly knows 
Where Noun, and Verb, ~nd Participle grows; 
CorreCts her Country-neighbour, and a Bed, 
For breaking Pri/Cians, breaks hcrHusband's head. 

- Mr. Vryden. 

Slribo (a) reports of the BrllehmanJ, that 
IDe, never communicate their PhiloJopby to 
their Wives :,leaH, if they prove wicked 1 they 
jhould divulge fome Secrets 'Whic~ ought to have 
been conceai'd from the Profane; orl if thry 
/Jappen to be good, they foould defert, their Huf
~ands. For the equal ContC11Jpt of PleaJure and 
'Pain of'Life and 'iJeath, is no gooa Principle to 
jit a 'Perlon for II State of SubjeElion (b). 

This Remark will hold good in General of 
Mr. Milton's Arguments, that they prove jufi 
nothing at all, in cafe it be apparent, that our 
Saviour declar'd Adulte·ry, to be only the fu~
cient Caufe of Vivorce ( 1). To feem hard In 
fo~e particular Inilance, is no ObjeClion a~ 
gamfl: the exprefs words of a Law. W ~ are 
norprefently for repealing ~hofe Human Con
il:itlltions, which appearing Ufeful and Bene
ficial to the Common-wealth in General, do 
yet turn to the P~ej\1dice of one, or two, pri
vate Perfons: becaufe thefe are look'd upon 
as Inaonveniencies whiCh 'tis impoffible to 
avoid. 

, The only Point he gains is this, that if the 
Saying of Chrifl will bear another Interpreta
tion, it fhould feem more agreeable to the Gof· 
pel Clemency and Goodnefs, to follow a milder 

c tolerable Sowrenefs of Temper doth plainly 
, pervert and deUroy. It looks abfur9 and un· 
, reafonable, that the Canon-Law ~uld with-
e out Scruple? declare Impotency a fufficient 
'Caufe of diffolving Matrimony, aHd yet allow 
'no Regard to the Manners and Difpofitions 
, of the Parties : efpecialJy fince the former may 
, immediately be difcover'd, whereas.'tis ufual 
, craftily to difguife and conceal the latter, 'till 
C the poor Man runs ignorantly into the Snare, 
, whence he can never be releas'd. It is againfl: 
'the Law of Charity~ nay, it is moil barbarous 
(and inhuman to confine and chain down a 
( Man to fllCh Miferies as are not to end 'till his 
, Death; and which would admit of an eafy 
'Cure, did not the Severity .9f this pofitive 
'Ordinance fiand in the way: in as much as 
'God Almighty, in his Laws and Commands; 
, feems to have merciflllly accommodated him
, felf to the Infirmity of human Nature. The 
'Holy Scriptures prefcribe Matrimony, among 
'other Reafons, for the avoiding of Tempta
, tions to Incontinence. But now the Man 
( who can find in Marriage no Refi or Comfort 
, to his Mind, who is perpetually teiz'd and 
, difiurb'd, by an untoward Partner, mufi needs 
, be affaulted with fironger Temptations, than 
, if he liv'd in Celibacy. For his Heart will be 
, ever full of Difcontent; and becaufe his Wife 
, is fo unpleafing an ObjeCt, he will reek to be
, fiow his Love and himfelf elfewhere. Mai~ 
'monides, amongfi the Reafons of the Law 
, about Divorce, affigns this for one, that the 
'Peace and Tranquillity of particular Families 
, might, by this means, be the more furely pre. 
, ferv'd (d). Which Reafon affecting Chriftians 
'as much as Jews, it cannot feem probable that 

(a) L. J 5. p. 490. Ed. Gen. Cllfaub. (b) Euripid. HJppol. Coron. v. 640, 64 t • 

---:-- From.a Woman wife above her Meafure 
ProteB: me Heaven. ---

( J) Vid. Jib. 5. c. 12. f. 2 I. (c) Deuter011. XXIV. J. (d) So BodintJf, De RepHb. 1. I. C, 3. affirms, Never TrIM 

II7IY £R'tD more juH lIud 'holy than the DI'lIine Ordinallce of Divor'N, iither to &urb the Prjde of WQme11, 'or to refirsilf the 
.d1lllr lind Vi,len" Df Men. 

'GOD 
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'GOD defign'd to lay a heavier Yoak on the 
'former than un the latter (a). We are 
'commanded in Holy Scripture to remove 
, from us aU Obnacle~ of Piety: amongll: the 
, chief of which we may fairly reckon the Fro
'wardnefs of ~ui incorrigible and infeparable 
'Companion. It is repugnant to Nature, that 
, two Minds direaly oppofite, and admitting of 
C no Poffibility of Union, {bould be tied toge
ether ina Bond never ta be broken. The 
, ChriUian Emperours (1) have declar'd it as 
~ their Judgment, . that the Plotting of either 
, Party againfl the Life of the other, is a go~d 
'Reafon of J)iwr~e: and how many Men's 
, Lives have been uhhappily {bortn~d by thefe 
e continual Griefs and Difcomforts? Marriage 
, is a Society: But human Societies, inafmuch 
'e as ·they are held together in a Moral Bond, 
, conull rather in the Union of Souls than of 
'Bodies. Should we fay otherwife of Marriage, 
, we illould degrade it below the coupling of 
C Bealls, in which.we frequently obferve fome 
, fort of Affection and Good-will in the Mates 

. 'to each other. When, therefore, the Soul 
, doth not'find ill( Matrimony that fweet Agree
'ment which it fought, fo ill.match'd a Pair 
'live rather in the Mifery and HarClfuip of a 
, Prifon, than in th~ Comfort of Society. So
c: lemn Oaths, if either in themfelves improper, 
, or tending to the Prejudice of a Third Party, 
'are capable of a Difpenfation; and hath not 
, the Marriage-Covenant as good· a Right to th~ 
'fame Favour? Nor will it fignify any thing 
'to anfwer here, that unhappy Matches are 
, laid on Men by Divine Providence, for the 
'Tryal-and Exercife of their Patience. For 
'Difeafes and .other Calamities are inoll cer
, tainly fent .from Ht;aven; and yet the Appli
'cation of human Remedies was never for
e bidden in fuch Cafes. 

Afterthis, he holds a tong Difpute, concern
ing the Permif.Jion of Di vorce among the Jews. 
'For, fays he, if tt be in the Nature of the 
'Faa .ddultery for either Party after a Di
e vorce to marry again, it follows that MoJes 
'efiablifh'd Adultery by a folemn Law. But 
( to imagine this of Infiitutions which had God 
, for their Author, would not only be abfurd, 
, but moll profane and impious. 

He likewife reprehends thofe Authors who 
affirm, that the Jews had not a Lllw of Divorce 
but rather a Vi/pen!ation. 'A VifPenJation, he 
'obferves,. is of two Kinds, either proper!JIfo 
, cal1ed or Improperly. The latter is rather a 
, partic~tlar and exceptive Law, abfolving and 
, difengageing from a more general Command, 
'for fome luft and reafonabl~ Caufe: as that 
'mention'd Numb. IX. 6, &c. and Veut. XXV. 
''iJ. 5. and that in Leviticus, of marrying the 

'Brother's Wife, upon his Deceafe without 
'Iifue. A Difpenfation, properly fo calIed 
, obt~ins only in particular Cafe~ rarely hap~ 
e pemng, and therefore not fpecdied in the 
'Law, butleftto the Vtci/ion of Chari!!, and 
, to the Prudence. of the Judges: As upon ex .. 
, treme Hunger, It was lawful for '.David and 
'his Followers to eat the Shew.hrearl (2): fo 
, that this fort of Di.fpenfation, is nothlng elfe 
'but the InterpretIng a Law according to 
, Equity.. . '" 

Here 'tis worth our Notice that he confounds 
Difpenfation and Equity with each other' 
whereas there is really a wide' Difference be~ 
t\feen them. But~ as to the Argument this is 
certain, who~ver will ma~ntain the J~iJh Di. 
vorces to have proceeded In the way of Vifpe". 
{tltions~ it lies on him to prove l that there was 
then extant fome general Law, declaring Ma. 
trilllony not to be re verfible upon account of 
Manners,and Temper; which Law muft either 
have been a Branch of Nature's Ordinailces or 
a Z)ivine PqJitive Inllitution. As for th'ofe 
words in Genefis n. 2.10. (3) and thife twofoall 
be one Flejh, fome are of P~rfwafion, that they 
exprefs mdeed a moft firla: Pattnerfhip, and 
fuch as to break off oti a fligh t accQunt, could 
neither be decorous not advantageous to Man .. 
kind. But it doth not hence follow, that the 
Knot cannot be untied upon Reafons whieD 
fubvert the very End and Defign of Matrimony: 
~s it would be ridiculous thu$ to argue, GOD, 

Join's Man and Wife together, therefore it is nDt 
in the Power Df Man to join hi111felfto who,a he 
plell!eth; or, therefore no human Covenant ought 
to intervene. But what ought to be inferr'd is 
rather this; God joins the Parties by the Me
diation of their Deed and Covenant; therefore 
it is his Will they {bould not be feparated, un .. 
Iefs that Covenant be on one fide or the other 
tranfgrefs'd., ' 

Mr. MiltD1Z proceeds to enquire into the Opi
nion of thore who aifert, tfiat Divorces were 
by the Divi~eLaw permitted only, and notap
fJ.roved. ThIS he takes to be an irreverent Re .. 
fleCl:ion on Almighty God; in as much as it 
b~token.s In~rmity lfl a. Governour, to allow 
hiS SubJeCls many Prathce, to which he does 
not really give his Approbation. And why 
mull the Jews alone have been fo notorious for 
H."rdnejs of Heart, as not to be able to comply 
WIth the fuppos'd Primitive and General Or .. 
dinance, when f~ many Chriftian Na~ions 
and Ages have YIelded a ready ObedIence 
to it? . 
. O~ t~ofe Words of ourSaviour1 from the Be

gtnmng It was not fl~ fome thus defcant: 'Ill 
, the State of Innocence Human Manners were 
, more perfect and excellent, than to give occa-

(a) Varenius Defcript.Japon. cap .. 12.~ rep~rts o~ the 1aponeJe, Divorces are very frequent in thit Nati6'IJ, thollth th~ 
nobler Perfms fillt keep the reJ.ected Wife.111 their F~mJIy, And take care of her Maintenance and Support. o~ this lIao""(, 
th,e ~~men appl)' thm' Enrllavours to RI[cover th;w Husbands Temper and Hllmour, by which rpeilns they may in aft thillgl 
g,~tify and pleaJe them, and be e-uer laying new Engllgements on their Minds. And being 81Zce thrown off, they diffemble tbe 
in)r:tTy, and mltke not the leaH Complnint, that by the Sweetnefs of their ConverfMion Imd Readinefs of performing nU kjiIJ 
~er(vl)W' they may recover themfelvu in their Affections. (r) See the Law alre;dy quoted in Sea. 2:. 

~ J Sam. XXI. 6 .. Matt. XII. 3,6...... (,) See Mr. Le elm's Comment upon the place. 
, !ion 
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'fion to any fignal Trouble and Difagree
, ment: 'and therefore the neceffity of applying' 
" Rd· Divorce as a erne y to unhappy Marnages; 
'is a remarkable Evidence of the impair'd Con. 
, clition of our Nature., . 

To conclude; Mr. r..!Milton farther cenfures 
thofe who alledge, that this liberty ofDivorc~ 
was therefore granted to the Jews by c%ofts, 
becaufe they had been ~ccuftom'd to it i~ Egypt. 
Fornow;when the weIght of the Egypttan Yoak 

, was ftillupon iheir.Shou}d~rs? mult ne.eds'have 
been the moll proper, time ~f teachIng thell} 
to forget the Cu~oms of that COUntry .. A~ we 
fee fo many ftna and exc~l1ent Laws glve~ 
them againlt Idolatry I w~lch t~ey .had. feen 
praCtifed every Day~ dUrIng theIr ServItude 
and Confinement. 

But thefe Matters we leave undetermin'd l as 
not tending diretlly. to our main Purpofe. 

XXV. The neceffary QEalifications required 
hy the Law of. Nature, . in Pc::rFons rightly .c~n
tracting Matnmony; are a Funefs or AbIlIty, 
both Phyfical and ~oral. By the former we 
underftand fuch a Confiitution of Body as is 
capable of attaining the chief-End of Ma~.ria~e, 
the Procreation of Iffue ( a). Therefore futh 
Perfons as labour under a perpetual and incu
rable Impotenq, fuch as Eunuchs and the like, 
ought not to afpire to the' Conj ugal Honour. 
It was certainly an Unnatural Cuffom in EgJ'pt, 
to ,allow the Eunuchs Wives, becaufe they laid 
claim to fome inferior Degree of ufelefs Plea
fure ( b). And here a Doubt may arife, whe
ther we can properly call it Malrimo"},, when 
an ancient Couple are link'd together without 
any ProfpeCl of a Bleffing from the Bed. Vio
tlyfius, in Plularch ( c ), when his aged Mo
ther defired him to bellow a Husband upon 
her, replied, 11 was in his Power 10 do riolcnce 
to the Laws of his Country, bUI not to the Laws 
of Nature ( d ). Yet in mofi Common-wealths 
thefe {ott of Matches are tolerated; in as much 
as the other End of Matrimony, mutual Allifi
llnce and Comfort, will hold as ftrongly here 
as in any other Cafe ( e ). Perhaps we fhal1 
not fpeak improperly if we call thefe Honorary 
Marriages, as we term thofe Offices HOliorary, 
in which a Title only is conferr'd, without 
Atl:ioh or Bufinefs. Nero, when he deferted 
his Wife OE/avia's Bed, excufed himfelf with 
faying, Sl!fficere Jibi Uxoria Ornamenta (f), 
He was contented with the bare Ornaments and 

. Badges of Marriage,,; in Allufion to the Trium. 
phaliaOrnamenta (I),fOmerimes bellow'd on Per
fons without the real Solemnity of a: Triumph. 

The Cafe of Vavid and AbiJig (g) ftems to 
fall under this imperfect Mlttrimony. Tho

l 

Solomon, in an Appearance, efteem'd the Mar
riage good and vaJid; in .~s much as ~e gave 
Capital Judgment on Ado~ljah, for beggIng her 
for his Wife; becaufe thIs Attempt of marry~ 
ing the King's Widow (which in the jew/fo 
Confiitution W:1S accounted unlawful,) fhew'd 
he was drivitig on fome Deugn againft the pub
lick Peace and Eftablilhment (h). 

XXVI. It is farther fuppofed in MatrimoflJ, 
as in all other Covenants, that the Parties con
tracting it, have filfficient U fe of Reafon; that 
there is n<;> Error, no Flaw (2.) in the Effentials, 
and that no 11,njufi Fear is on either fide occa
fion'd. In this Ian: Point, the Jewifb civil 
Laws weI:e very particL1~ar; .by them, ,if th~ 
Woman was compe,1l'd by Fprce or Fe~r, th~ 
Efpoufals were revers'd, but not on the other 
fide, it the Man alledg'd Compulfion; becaufe 
there could not he the Came.Prefumption of any 
Vioh:nce or Fnght offer'd him: And if the 
CondItions had dlfpleas'd him, he might after
wards have rejetled her (i). In like manner, if 
there were a Mlfiake, either as to the Perfon, 
the Objea of Confent, Qr in any Quality., 
either relating toM.itrimWlY it felf, or [erving 
as a Condition on whICh tlit: Confent was built, 
{efRecial1y In ,cafe of Guile or Decdt ufed on 
either fide} the Contraet is manifefily void. 
Thus a Wife pretending Virginity, and after
wards difcover'd defetlive, was by the Vivine 
Law, not only tum'd away from her Husband, 
but made liable to Tevere Plmifhmen'ts. Tho' 
the barbarous Nations app~ar ~ot to have:been 
over-curious in this Point of Purity' ( k ),. 
Thus, again, if a M~n, in the Covenant of 
. Marriage, exprefly inferie4 a~Claufe, ~mpo~i. 
ing that he took ruch a Womanfor hIS WIf(: 
only in cafe lhe were of Noble Blood, o~ ruch 
a Fortune or the like; he fhan not be oblig'd 
to Confummate the Match till the fllppofed 
Condition be made appear. But if, neglecting 
to enquire into the Trutli, he fhal] have pro· 
ceeded to Confummation, he lhal1 by this ACl: 
be judged to have tacitly renounced the con
ditional Claufe; and therefore if things do not 
afterwards come up to his Hopes, he hath no 
good Reafon for 1)ivorce. For the Contract 
did not run in thefe Terms, IfJloU d(J not bring 
me {uch a Fortupe r llVivorce J'ou, but, if J'ou 
do not bring me fuch'a Fortftne, I'll not Marry 
you; which are manifeCUy different. He, then, 
who, in the Affair of Matrimony, thus feels the 
Charms of the Portion more than of the Lady, . 

. ( a) Zozim. I. V. To put", Virgin in the Mllrri'1ge-Bed IIefore the proper Age, is na left thlln to dQ an InjHry and PiQ-
1M/on to .N,ituTe. (b) Gror. IIIi Deurer. c. XXIII. -u. J. Genef. (. XXXIX. v. I. (c) In Apothegm. p. 175.£. 
Ed. W~/J. (d) ~znttl. D~clam. 306. p. 464. Ed. Lugd. Bat. Tbere may be fume kind flJ Un.hllflit] even in Marr)' .. 
11:g. Idem Declam.:l. p.:l. 3. m fin. .An old Hltsband is (9ften) the 11'iOft humble inftance of Slavery; and is the more 
.-'."arm'd lind O'lJercome wah the Mill-ick of the Fair Sex, the nilier his own Powe1'S are in the Reception of it. Compo Val. 
Max. I. 7. c. 7·f. 4· (e) V. Lib. V. t. +.1.27. C. de Nllptiis. (f) Sueton. Ner. c. H. (I) Sueton. Auguft. c. ]8. 

(g) I KingSI. (.h) Grot. ad Reg. d.l.'IJ, 11,17. (2) See above in L. 3. c. 6. f. II. ~i) Selden. de Uxore Ebra=a, 1.2. (.40 
• (k) See the Cuftoms of the BlJrbJlrilJ71S, Diod. Si •• 1. 5. c. J 8. of the .Armenillns and LJdians, Strllb.l. I J. of the 

BII[,ylo1u"nns, l!eyodotus Clio, ~f th~ Thraciam, Idem Terpjich, of ~he Adrima.hil/It and the Nafommu, Idem Melpomm. 
Str/ll/jlIppus $ foul Fancy In Dlog. Lllert. 1. 2. Add Boxhom 5 Notes on SUlton. Cillig. C.40. towards the End. 
]41.:, to 18. C.5. n.4. Faul. Venet.l. 2. C;·37. of the Inhabitants of Tebeth and Catha]. Conftilntine rhe Great 
,cflhth'd [ht: like lmmodefty amongft the' PhllTJi.ianNJ j as we are told by S~~omg1f) Hill. Eeeler. 1. I. c. t' 1. V. ~. 9. 
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is very ridiculoufiy Senfelefs, if he let the 
Bufinefs be finifh'd before he hath good Secn:
lity for that which was his chief Aim (a ). 
Much lefs (haB it be lawful to break offaMatch, 

, or to forbear confllmmating, when a Man h.ath 
, catchtat the Bait of a fuppofed Fortune) wlth· 

ollt bargaining for any particular Summ. And 
therefore the Ephori in Sparta, did very jufUy 
in fining the Gentleman, who having been 
contraaed to Ly[ander's Daughter, in her Fa. 
ther's Life-time, refufed her, when that Great 
General was found to Dye in fo Poor a 
Condition (h). . 

What we have been offering, holds good 
only in Natural Law. For it is in the'power of 
Civil States to Enaa, that no fuch Claufe, he. 
longing indirecUy to Matrimony, £hall hinder 
or defer the due Confummation of it. 

XXVII. A Moral Ability of contracting Ma
trimony is wanting in Women, already dif
pos'd of to other Men. For the Right of the 
Husband over his Wife continues fo long as he 
doth not actually renounce it. Therefore to 
marry an other Man's Wife, not duely loos'd 
and feparated from him, is' not only unb.wful, 
but void and ineffectual: becaufe it was not in 
the Woman's powat to make this fecond En
gagement, w hilfl: the firfl: continu'd in force; 
and to cohabit with this new Husband, is to 
live in conUant Adult-ery. For the fame rea
fon,in Countries where 'Polygamy is prohibited, 
a Man cannot without Sin proceed to another 
Marriage, whim he is held by the Bonds' of a 
former. 

By the Jewijh Law, it was Criminal for a 
Man to take hIS Wife again whom he had put 
away (c). The reafon of which Infiitution 
no doubt was to-prevent the frequency of Di
vorces on flight and petit Occafions, by cut
ting off all Hopes of Re-union, when Paffion 
fhould grow cool (d). Yet fome, from Jerem. 
III. 12. colle a, that it was lawful to receive 
again the difmifs'd Woman, provided £he had 
not contraaed a new Marriage. 

It is remarkable in the Turleifh Alcoran, that 
aMan 18 allow'd to take home his Wife, even 
after he hath three times difmifs'd her, but 
not unlefs !he has been, in the mean-time, 
married to Another, and been difcarded by 

. him likewife. The t!l'Ilahometans eUeem this 
as the Highefl: Infamy and Reproach;· and 
therefore the fa mOllS Bajazet thought he could 
not bellow a heavier Curfe upon Lamer/ane, 
who fent to defie him to War, than by re
plying, if he aoth not come as he threatens, 
tnt!! he fetch his Wife back after he hath three 
times fent her off (e). It is another Precept 
of the Akoran, that a Man who puts away,his 

Wife; [hall fix a certain Time, during whkh, 
it {hall be unlawful for her to chufe a new 
Husband: that he may thus ufe Deliberation 
in determining whether or no to take her 
again into Favour. 

Jorephus ( f) mentions a Jewifo Ordinance 
forbidding a Man to marry Her whom he hath' 
perf waded to leave her former Husband; {inee 
this Irregularity could not but breed high Die
contents and Troubles. On the fame, good 
Reafon are thofe ChriJiian Canons founded 
which deny an Adulterer,the liberty of marry: 
ing t~e W ?man w~~m ~e thus defiled (g )., _ 
In thIS POlDt Eunpules s ( h ) Obfervation 
feldom fails, 

• Lhe Wretch th.t flains Another's lkJ. 
.And tal<ts. the rile Adulterefs to his OWN, ' 

Condemn'J to wed her for his Punijhment; 
Is wildlY vain, if he expeEls /he'D prrr.x: 
In her new JTo'I,VS morc Chtift than in h~r olJ. 

XXVIII. Perfo~1S allied ~ithi~ fuch a, Degree 
of Blood or AiJinto/, are hkewlfe under a M~ 
ral Incapacity of contraCling Marriage (i); in 
fo much that it is not only from the Begin
ning unlawful to llrike fuch a Match, but this 
Engagement tho' atl:ually conclud<;d, is never 
efleem'd Vicious. and DefeGlive' This is an 
Opinion generally receiv'd by all Nations o£ 
Manners and Civility; yet to affign a folid rea
fon for it, flJch as £hall flow, like other Precepts, 
from the Social Nature of Man, feems adirlt 
fight, a Point of no ordinary difficulty. Some 
Enquirers are content to fly to the Abhorrence 
of Human Affeaions in this Cafe. ' AU Perrow. 
, fay they, who, are not Corrupted by III ROu
e cation or Wicked Habits, do find in their 
, very Senfes, a Repugnancy 'and A verfion to 
'fuch Impurities; which is a plain Argumen,t 
, that thofe things are prohibited by the LaW' 
, of Nature. But indeed this Repugnancy .of 
Affections is not equally to be difcover'd a
mongfi all People, nor always, even amangU 
thofe who pretend to the Art of Culture and 
Refinement: and when Authors urge itfou 
ReafoD, it would not be altogether ah{urd to 
anfwer them, that the Abhorrence may per
haps arife not fo much from any in:bredprin
ciple, as from long Ufe and Cullom, which. 
often counterfeit Nature. Nor in our Searcbes 
after NAtural Law, is it very fafe to rely ~lpoll 
the bare Judgment of our Senies and Affecbons; 
fince at this rate we might conclude, that thofe 
things are by the fame Law Commanded to· 
wards which our Senfes and Affections are car
ried on with a vigorolls Inclination; whereas, 
on the contrary, it is manifeU that thofe Alb 

(a)Efpecially fince the Managers of Matches llfualIy anfwer the Chara8:er which we find in Libanius (Progymn.p.6.J 
Th.] come ,!rm'd with a great many ftudied FlouriJbes lind fine Silyings and by lejJening what's prefent and magnzJyitll 
what's abfent, ~flfily pre'Vail on th.e kind ~nd credulous. (b) Jl'id. lElian. V. H.I. VI. c. 4- (c) Deut~run. XXIV.".. 

( d) Gr~tlus (ad. d. I.) gIVes thiS Reafon, Becaufe fuch II PrsiUce looles like lending One's Wife to another Mill, 
.nd mIght Jleld S?elter and Counfenance to the moH fCllndaloulDebllucheries. (e) r. Laonie. Chakondil. 1.3. 

( .f ) 1~d_ Antlqu.!. IV. c. 8. (g) Gratian. Cauf. 3 r. quo I. c. r. 2, &c. (h) Ele8:ra. 'iI. SIll. &c. 
( J) Vii L. 38. t. 10. 1. 4. r. 3,4, S. D. d"riJdibul & affi7lib#l. . 

to 



C HAP. I. Of cMatrimon.l. 
to which we are fo violently prone, Reafon 
and Natu re do really difallow. 
~ Y>lutarch (a) enquiring why th~ .Romans did 
not take WIves from amongft theIr near Rela
tions,thus propofeth IllS Reafons after his doubt
ung manner. Was it that they mightjpreadtheir 
Kindred more ·wideIY, and encrea[e the number 
of their Alliances'; giving Wi'lJeJ fO lome~ and 
taking th~m from others? .Or did thry ltl .to 
a'Uoid Conjugal Vljcords; whrch,jhould thry arift 
between CPerfons allied by Blood, would deflro/I 

not only the Love between Husband and Wiftl 
but the very principles of Natural Affiaions (b)? 
Or becllu/e, the! knew the weaker Sex, to fland 
in need of maY!JI Vefender" were they therefore 
unwilling to marry their Kinjwomen, th.t they 
might be ready to Aff-zjl and Pro/ea theml if in
jur'd by other Husbands (c)? The firfi of thefe 
Reafons l The Ipreadlng and improving of Alli-
atJces, is confirm'd by the ApprobatIon of St. 
Auguftin, Olnd of Bp. Cumberland (d). Bnt on 
thIs way of arguing we may obferve, that as an 
Act lefs U/ejulor Profitable, is not always un
lawful, fa the Profit here alledg'd is not attain
able by this only Method: in as much as a far 
greater Advantage may refult from the quite 
contrary Prathce; that is, if the neareft Re
lations would fid} Match themfelves to each 
other, their Eflate and Wealth would be hin
dred from pailing out of the Family. And on this 
account in the DIvine Law, Numb. XXXVI. 3. 
Women poffefs'd of an Inheritance in immove
able Cloods, are commanded to take Husbands 
only from amongfi: their Kindred; leafl: the 
Land fhould nm out of one Tribe into ano
ther. Yet in cafe they would quit theirTitle 
to the Inheritance, they were alIow'd to m~rry 
any Perrons, of their own Nation. The Wo
mt:n of the Tribe of Levi were not concern'd 
in this InjunCl:ion, as being incapable of hold. 
ing Land (e). In Peru, during the Com
mand of the TncaJ, it was provided by Law, 
that every Man fhould chufe his Wife out of 
his own City, and his own Family: after the 
Marriage was concluded, a Haufe was built 
for the new Couple, at the Common Charge, 

• and the nearefl: Relations prefented them with 

.> 

(a) ~4f. Roman. I()8. p. ~89. D. ( b ) For Infrance, becaufethere often happen Quarrels between the 
Husband's Mother and his Wife, therefore a Man ( according to this Argument) ought not to marry one that 
o:,,'d a Natural Reverence to his Mother; that is, his Sifter. ( c) V. Auguftin De Civitate Dei, I. XV. ,. 16. 
clredby Gratian. Cauf. 35. quo I. C. I. (d) De Leg. Nat. c. S.!9. (e) Pid. Grot. ad Matth. I. 16. 
(f) Garcilaffo de 1a Vega Comment. Reg. I. IV. c. 8. ( I ) V. Sam. Petit. in Leg. Attic. L. 6. T. I. 

! g) ¥an>: Suits of Law falling out amongfl: the Pret~nders to thefe Heirelfes, th~ young Women got the 
TItle of E 'lrIJlUO,. (h) We find a Law of Charondas much to the fame Purpofe, in Diod. Sic. I. u. c. 8. 

( i ) pe Virtute M,u!ier- p. ~49. C. (k) Strat8gem.1. 8. c. 63. (I) Thus Pomfon. Mela reports of the Mo1Jjnz'II7If, 
thhat their Love-AffaIrS are promifcuous and open. And .A/oUoniu; Rhodius in Argonaut. I. ~. has lefe this CharaQer of 
r e fam~ People; 

The Manners and the Notions they purfue, 
Are the Reverfe of ours; in publick View 
What we perform, 01' at the crowded Darr, 
They aCl: by Stealth, and make a fiIent Care: 
But what our Modefty at Home conceals, 
Their Tribes proclaim, and every Street reveals. 
Like Beafts, beyond the Power of Shame to -move, 
Screcch'd on the Ground they ply their Common Love. 

J.fj-d. Diod. Sic. I. XIV. C. 3 I. &- Xenophon. Exped. Cp. 1. V. Of the Mlljfogl'"nl HmdQt. in eli" towards the End-
o Ihe Nlljomorm in MclpJmen. ' 

N n n l. in 



Of c.!Matrimony. BOOK VI. 
in their myfierious Woriliip (a). ~h~ Act it 
felf as it is agreeable to )Jature, fo IS It of ab
folme Neceffity, and every way proper for the 
producing of fo brave and generous an Effect 
And therefore, Why {hould the E~ercife of 
it before Others, create more Shame In a Man, 
than Eating and 'Dri.nking, fince the Human 
Species can no more be preferv'd without the 
former Means, than the Individuals without 
the latter"? Nor will Plutarch's DiHinchon 
fatisfy the Doubt. There is no Plea(ure (fays he 
(b),,) which we can more it:tnocent!y e,yO)', than 
that which we receive from Food andNourifhment. 
All Men are agreed on this Truth, as they jhew 
0/ their Vaily PraCtic·e. For they Eat in full 
Company, and in open riew; whereas in their 
Love-Affairs, thry reek the fhe/~er of the Nigkt ,' 
Becauje in thefe latter Ceremontes, to be Publtcl( 
and Communicative, is ejleem'd as Brutifh and 

• Unnatural, as to be Private and Secret in the for
mer. As to this Point of Opennefs and Secrecy, 
it was a fevere Return which a Scotch Lady, 
in the Emperour Severus's time, gave Julia 
.Augtffla when reproach'd by her for the Cufiom 
of holding Wives in Common amongfi the Bri
tains,We (raid {he) obey theNecej]itieJ of Nature 
much better than You Roman 'Dames,' for we 
do that openly with the Beft 0/ Our r.!iJ1en, which 
Tau do privately with the Worfl of TourJ (c). 

Neither do they throughly clear up the 
Matter, who have recourfe to the Holy Scrip
tures, where the Natural Shame is Recorded 
to have been the immediate Confequence of 
the Fall. For the chief Q!.lefiion fiiH returns, 
Why the Paffion of Shame, {hould fix.gn thefe 
Part" for its peculiar Refidence, when our 
Hands, and ourTongues are as readily difpos'd 
to aid our Sinful Luit, an4 Diforderly Defires ? 
Nay in as much as the Primitive Tranfgreffion 
came by the ACt of Eating, one might imagine 
that this Opinion of Impurity fhould rather 
fa!l:en upon the Mouth as Its Original and 
proper Seat. 

'Tokens of fome Infirmity or Imperfection. 
'from which Cenfures every Man defires t~ 
, keep himfelf at as great a di!l:ance as poffible 
, In the fame manner, altho' to difcover the s~: 
( erets 'ot the Body be not, in it (elf, Sinful yet 
, a Man ough t not certainly to, nfe fuch a free. 
, dom in open view,whenfoever it would prove 
, an Offence and Blemifh to Natural Honefiy. 
( which is very often the Cafe. A Man hatl~ 
'then only good Reafon to be afham'd, when 
, he poffeffeth or difclofeth fuch Imperfeclions 
, as may make Others jufily defpife him, whilR 
'appearing thus below the CharaCler which he 
, fufl:ains. To be Ignorant of a Point of Learn. 
'ing is no Blemifh in him who hath wanted 
( the Benefit of Education; but one who hath 
, made a long pretence to !l:udy, and yet can 
( {hew no Fruits of his proficiency, may well be 
, a{ham'd of the NegleCl. Plain Behaviour fits 
, decently enough on a Countryman, but would 
, be a faulty Stiffnefs in a Perfon of Breeding. 
'Thus then, he who uncovers in Publick Sight 
, thofe parts of the Body which the Cullom of 
, the Nation bids him conceal, is an Offender " 
, againfi Natural Hondly and Decorum (e). But 
'he may take 'the fame Liberty in a Country 
" where the Men go Naked) as fuppore in the 
'Caribbes, without the Imputation of Obf<;e-
c nity or of Sin (f). Thus it is accounted Im-
c plldence to do fomethings in the Prefence of 
'Strangers, without defiring particular leave, 
C \V hich we make no fcruple of praCl:ifing before 
, our Equals and our Acquaintance (g). Thus, 
, a Teacher of Anatomy lays open fuch Objecu 
, to our View, as it would not be Decentfor 
, him fo much as to Name, were he not engag'd 
'in bis proper Bufinefs and Exercife. The 
fame judgment we are to make of the Point 
before us. For altho' a Nation, which doth not 
, cenfure thefe unfeemly Freedoms~ mnll: needs 
, ha ve caft off all Modefl:y ( h), and this not 
, without a grievous Sin in their Fore-fathers, 
, from whom the loofe Opinion is deriv'd; yet 
, the Cufiom being once firmly efiablilh'd, and 
C fuch a way of living exempted, by Univerfal 
C Confent, from all Marks of Difgrace, the 

XXX. The Author of the Treatife de Prin
cipiisjufli 6' decQri touching on this Subject 
now before us, in the firIl: Place lays down this 
for a Principle; Every thing which caufoth Shame 
is not a Sin) nor forbidden by the 'DiCtates of 
Natural Law (d). He infianceth in Poverty, 
mean Cloaths, innocent Miftakes, Deformity, 
and the like; which frequently put us to the 
Elullil tho' we can by no means lay any Mo
ral Turpitude to their Charge. 'He proceeds 
'to obierve, that the.- reafon why we would 
'avoid fuch things, is becaufe they are the 

C whole People may then openly appear in the 
, fame manner, and yet contract not the leafl 
'Guilt. In as much as they do not ~ppre. 
'hend, or acknowledge in this PraClice, any 
'ImperfeClion or Infirmity deferving Shame; 
'more than we do in the Cuilom of our 
t Women to go with their Faces Unveil'd, 
t which in fome Countries would be reckon'd 
, a fcandalous breach of Modefiy (i). We may 

( a ) Vid. piodor'. Sic. t. I. c. 83. ( h ) Conviv. Sapient. p. J 58. F. ( c ) Xiphilin. Epit. Dion. in Sever. 
Add. Monralgn's EjJa)'s, 1.2, c. rz. & Charron de Ja Sageffe, t. J. c. :12. (d) P. 59. &c. (e) A W01rJltn in this 
Cafe, as Herodotus expre{feth it, L. j. P.3. Ed. H. Steph. when ]be th"oWI off' her GIII'ments, la)ls afide her MadeflJ 1l1itl, 
them. ( f) In fome Parts of AbyjJinill, the \\1 omen go quite naked, without having any irregular Influence ~11 
the Men. "Franc .. Alvarez.. Defcript . .lEthiop. c. 32. Add. J. Leri. Rift. Amer. c. 8. & Rochefort Deji;ript. Inf. AntIlL 
p. 2. c. 9, If I mI!1:ake not, amongft fome of the Indians, to go with the Waft cover'd fell under the fame Penalty 
a.s Ad~ltery, ( g ) And tince ~laurlius did not put out the wife Edi8:, which wa~ fo long under his grave !?e
It,beranon, (Suet. C,laud. ~,3 2,) we fhll make a Scruple of off~nding the Company with [orne kind.()ffounds, ~hICIt 
'HO( IcC)ko,~ not qUIte ~o Imp.ro,p,er, Mulick w~en we are alone. :1dd. Diogen. Laert. ir} rvitllm Metro)' l. V!. 

1 Smce arnong,ft all clvIlI2. d People, It hat~ been, even 111: Death, a Care f.1J'~ff(Q~ mOl'Y to fltll In II decent 
tli~:f moti! Po(l,:tre~ ( i) Plato, (iu Diog. Laert. 3.) fpeaking of unwritten Laws, proceeding from cunom, in-
fr .. ncet In To (MI ),J!,-v"p mpsif.~1 il~ 'l'n, 'ape/J.v, not fo appell" nllked in Publick Pillw. 

, , . ( farther 



CH A P. I. Of e.5l1atrimony. 
'farther obferve, that even in thofe Nations 
, where the·appearing Nakedis prohibited, the 
'mofl: fecret Parts are fometimes difc10fed 
'without Sin, as when they are recommended 
'to the Care of Phyficians, or when Sllrprize, 
'or Necerrity~ in regard of Time, or of Want, 
'hinders their Concealment; or when Children 
'are wrapt in their Swadling-Cloaths. Be. 
c caufe , in all thefe Cafes, the Mark of Im
., pudence ceafeth? ~he Difcovery being made 
, witnout any lafcIVlOUS Defign (a). 

In another part of his Work he repeats the 
fame Argument; , the uncovering of the fecret 
, Parts, (fays he) is not in it felf, foul or in • 
'decent, but is only rendred fuch by means 
'of the Circumfiances; which Ci.rcumfiances 
, are taken, either from the LuH of others, or 
'from t.heir Honour or Worth, or from our 
'own Reputation, which we are oblig'd to fup
'port and preferve. But in as much as the 
'external Tokens of Reverence. and RefpeCl: 
, are capable of grea t Variiltion, many Athans 
'are, (by the fame People, ) confi~ued a.s an 
, Affront to our Nelghbour, or a·1 DlfcredIt to 
, our Selves, which upon th~ Change of Cir
e cumfiances, would appear Harmlefs and In
c offenfive. Upon the Approach of our Saviour, 
( we find St. Peter ( b) hafining to gird on his 
, Fiiher's Coat, whereas he was not alliam'd to 

, 'work Naked with the Companions of his Bu •. 
'finefs. Becaufe the Dignity of Chrijl, and the 
, Honour St. Peter ow'd l1im, required a grave 
'.and modefi Appearance and Carriage; which, 
, in the Opinion of civiliz'd Nations, are in
'confiHent with Nakednefs (c). We tranfaCl: 
'manv things in fecret w~th Decency and 
'Con~enience, which if perform'dopenly 
(would be reproa,ch'd as Infamolls; neither 
'.do we reckon it Dilliononrable, to let the 
'Company know on what account we retire. 
e LafHy, many Aaio~s pa.fs unblamed in 0'i1e!l, 
'which would look Inexcufably Impudent In 
t the other Sex. 

From St. Paul's manner of Speech 2.0 Corinth. 
XI. 1'7. he infers, 'That when upon the For
'mality of begging Pardon, or defiring leave of 
'Others, we fay, or do a thing fairly and civil
'ly, which would otherwife be rude and in
(decent; the Impropriety here doth not affeCl: 
( the thing abfolutely confider'd in it felf, but 
, depends wholly on the Circumfiances, which 
C if ta-ken away, leave no Ground for Cenfure : 

'for all that is here done, is that the other 
'Party waves and remits the Reverence, which 
, was owing to him. He judicioufly inferts 
this Caution,provideri,lhat by the general Cuftom 
of the Nation, all 0J1en are allow'd to indulge 
each other in thefe petit Liberties. For other. 
wife particular Perfons do by no means wipe 
off the Blemilli, when they give themfelves a 
mutual Difpenfation in fuch Points: As a 
Company of Wild Sparks could not avoid 
Shame and Reproof~ {bould they, by joint Con. 
fent, go naked in a Place of Manners and Civi. 
lity. LaLHy, He makes no Doubt but that our 
firH Parents, before they finn'd, had, in refpet! 

. of Shame, the innocent Infenfibility of Chil., 
dren: but that immediately after their Offence, 
this guilty PaiIion feiz'd upon their Mind, by 
which they apprehended their Nakednefs to 
be Indecent, as we, when we grow up to Years 
of Reafon, make the f'lme Judgment {I}. His 
Inference from the whole is this, 'That no 
'Vegrees of Marriage are forbidden by the 
, Law of Nature; tho' to abfiain from fome is 
, moil agreeable to Natural Hondly (d). 

XXXI. For our part, tho' we do not think 
this way of arguing ought altogether to be 
condemn'd, yet we chufe to fix the Shame, now 
under our Examination, principally on thefe 
two Reafons. Firfi, becaufe Man is a Crea. 
ture of high and proud Conceits, fondly de. 
firous of Honour and Grace, and abhorring 
any thing tha.t feems to leffen him in thefe 
refpeCl:s~ Now, through thofe Out-lets of our 
Body, Nature cafis off the ufelefs Relicks of 
what we Eat or Drink; and thefe Relicks we 
have a great Averuon to, not onl y upon account 
of that UncomelineJs, but in as much as they 
feem to upbraid us with our mean Condition, 
whilfl: the greatefi Delicacies of Tafi,by be
ing once receiv'd within us, are fo vilely 
chang'd and corrupted. And hence our lofty 
Imagination engageth us to be very indufirious 
in concealing fo manifeft Tokens of our In
firmity (e). Nature (fays Tully (f}) Jeems to 
have had a mofl kind regard to the Vignity of our 
Body, by expo/ingonly thoJe Parts to jight, which 
"ppear beautiful, comely and agreeable; and by 
covering and concealing thoJe which would be fout 
and rdfenjive, if laid open to view, and ferve us 
onlY for the meer Necij]ities of our Being. This 
exquijite Viligence, which Nature hath flown 
in the Human Fabrick, t!J'rfen have imitated 

.. 
< a) A Pigmy might well be afham'd of his Size amoogfi a People of larger Dimenfions; yet in his OW11 

, Quarters he is not affeUed with the Difgrace, 

- Ubi totll Cohors pede non eft amplior uno, Where the whole Troop make but: a Foot in height. 

Sr. Tho Herbert (Travels p. 2J ) reports of Women amongfi the Cnf"yS, that if you give them any thing, they 
uncover All, in way of Civility. (b) John XXI. 7. (c ) Hence amongft the Rom~ns, Sons grown up 
to the Condition of Men, never bath'd with their Parents, nor Sons-in-Law with their Fathers-in-Law. VIIi, MafJ(. 
1.2, c. I. f. 7. So in Li'lly L. 3. c. 26. The Deputies command L. ~intiu!, w~om they found ftripp'd at his 
Cou~try Work, to hear the Orders of the Senate in his Gown. In the fame manner, within our own Roufes 
and 10 private, we are not afham'd of the mealleft App3rel, which yet ,~e could noc appear in at a Wedding, 
or folemn Meeting, without great Indecency and Offence.. See Matth. XXII. I~. 
, ( I ) See Mr. Le Cim upon Gmef. III. 7. • See Mr. Barbeyrac's Note upon this SeUion. ( d) Compart 
lvfocntaign's EJfays 1. I. C. 35. & Charron de la Sageffe, t. I ••• 6. 6- J 4. ( e) $e8 Corinth. XI I. 23, l4. 

f) Offic. 1. I.e. 35. 
in 
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BOOK V[ Of ~atrimony., 

in t heir m()d~ Cufloms and Manners ( a ). 
Our fecond Reafon is, fince our Affections 

being depraved and corrupted by the Fall, our 
irregular Lulls endeavour violently to make a 
Sally through thofe Pa{fages; an~ fiuce the due 
Refiraints, and the legal Methods of rpropa
pation, are, the very Hinges on which Human 
'Order and Society feem to turn;' Nature to 
preferve her own Dignity, and to cut off, as 
much as poITible, all Occafion of loofe Defires, 
hath invented this Paffion of Shame, engaging 
Men carefully to cover and to gard thofe weak 
Places, leaa lying continually opeQ, they {bould 
tempt and invite the Enemy; and refiraining 
the Purfnit of unlawful Pleafures, whiIll: Mo~ 
deay confines the Exercife of thofe which are 
lawful, to the Privacy of Darknefs and Retire
ment. Hence our firfi Parents, after the per
fea Harmony of their AffeCl:ions was diforder'd 
and impair'd, when they found the un,reafon
able Inclination of Senfe, vigoroufly ariving 
to force a way through thofe defencelefs Parts 
of the Body, could not but concei ve the deepefi 
Shame at this wretched Difcovery of their 
own Imperfeaioll; which, in fome meafure, 
to difguife and conceal, they had recourfe to 
the Shelter of Apparel (I). That this Original 
Shame of Nakednefs {bould, amongC1: many 
Nations, feem to have been quite fubdu'd and 
effaced, was proba.bly the EffeCl: of Neceffity ; 
when Men beingdriven on uninhabited CoaC1:s, 
and having 'worn OUt their prefent Garments, 
found no Supply of new ones l nor yet wanted 
them, by reafon of the kind Temper of the 
Climate. Thus their Shame dropt off by De
grees with their Cloaths; or perhaps they ex
prefs'd, for a little time, (orne Marks of. it in 
wearing a thin Covering round their Middle, 
which foon left them quite Naked, 

It's farther obfervable I that our Sbame is 
ever encreas'd to a high Degree, by the Pre
fence of thofe Perfons to whom we natural1y 
owe a Reverence, Of towards whom :we ought 
to carry our felves with Gravity and·Caution : 
fuch as are efpecial1y our Parents and our Chil
dren. So that he who cannot be hereby de
terr'd from daring to offer, under thefe awful 
Refiraints, the open Freedom an.d Familiarity 
of the Conjugal State, is fairly judg'd to have 
an invinc~ble Forehead, and to be well pre
par'd for the Commifiion of the greatefl: Vil1a-

nies, being po{fefs'd with harden'd Impudence 
The mo/f violent Vi/lemper of Human MifJds a;r 
it is term'd by the wife Tragedian (b). ' 

. XXXII. This Shame or Modefiy may be 
affign'd as on.c of the prinCipa~ Cauft;s, why we 
efieem Marnages between KIndred, in a di
rect Line, to be forbidden by the Law of Na. 
ture: efpccial1y fince there never did, and pro
bably never will any fuch Cafe happen, as lhall 
render thefe Matches neceflary for the Prefer_ 
vation of Human Race (c) (2). And with'regard 
to this refiraint, we are to expoun'd the Reafon 
urg'd againij thofe M~rriages ~y Grotius (1 ): 
The S~rt, (fays he,) being Super.torhy the LRwof 
Matrimony, could not P'!Y to hIS c!Mother, if at 
the fame time bis Wife, tbllt Revereiice wbicb 
Nature reruires; no more cDuld the Vaugbter 
in the like Cafe l to her Father; bec4ulel altho'lh: 
Conj~gal rpa8 wou~d. k~ep her fiil! his Inferior, 

.Jet fo near a Famzltart!JI muR needs pr~judice 
ber NaturlllVuty (+). For take away the force 
of this Original L\1odefiy, and it will not appear 
fo very abfurd, for a Mother to marry her 
own Son: finee it is agreeable enough, that a 
Husband ihOllld pay Refpea and Honour to his 
Wife on account of her extraordinary Virtue; 
Wifdom or Birth. Tacitus obferv'es of his Fa. 
ther and Mother-in-Law, (Agricola and his La
dy; ) vixerunt mira concordia per mutuam cbtt. 
ritatem &jnvicem ft anteponcndo: They liv'd 
in wonderful .Agr.eement ; thro' tbe EngagementI', 
of Mutual Affechon, and by their kind Care of" 
giving. each the Preference to th, other. Much 
lefs inconfiflent would it be, for aWotnan to 
pay to the fame Man the Duty of a .Qa ugh ter, 
and of a Wife, did ihe not find a rellraint from 
the above-mentioned Principle. . 

The Reafon anedg'd by Socrates in"XenophQft 
( d), appears very Poor and Infipid, as if no
thing deferv'd blame in thefe Matches but the 
great difference of Age, the effeCl: of which 
mull either be Barrennefs, or fl1fpicious and 
unrefembling Hfue: For are there not many 
Marriages in which the Years of the Couple 
Hand at as wide a difiance as thofe of Parents 
artd their Children? 

We cannot on this Head, but recommend 
the Chafi and Pious Regard of the Roman Laws, 
which ant of Reverenc to the bare Name of 
a Palher, allow'd no Man to marry his Adopted 
Daughter, tho' all.~he Right of Adoption had 

(a ) This feems to be taken out of Xmopbon. Apomnem. I. t. Add Ambrof. offic. I. I. c. 18. HeI'Od9ruf (Euterp. 
p. 64· towards the End.) reports of the Egyptians, that They eat their Food in the publick Streets; but retire Home whm 
they ha;,e Occafion ~o gft rid of it; upon ,this Principle, that whatever was foul and indecent, yet nece./Jary, war to De 
perform d at Home I~ [ec/'ct, and e"Jery tlnng ;Vhich "'}'as not foul, abroad. Yet we may remark (by the by) that the 
fame People were )efted upon, for tempenng then CJay with their Hands and their Bread with their Feet. . 

In Sndus's Perjick RoJary' (c. 8,) this Reafon ~s given why the Ring ilioul be worn on the Left~Hand, though J~fs 
Honourable than the RIght.; Becaufo the • Right-Hand is a fufficient Ornament to it Jelf. Aloys Cadamufr (N/J'lJlg. 
c. 10.) tells us of the Azenagzans the Inhab,ltants o~ Senega, that They are as much ajhamed of their Mouth, at of any o:her 
Part 0[ the [Jody; n~d theref~~'c they ord Inarzly. go wtth a Cover upon it, which they only take ~fF all the Recount of Eatm$. 
The.r .{lke It/or a kznd of .Smk, always [endzng out Stench lind Naftimfs. Leo Africanus ( I. I.) gives muchthr: 
fame RtlatlOn, and by hlm,the People are calIed Se'lJegates. 
J r ) See Mr. Barve!rac's above.cit~d Note. ( b) ,Media, v. 41£, 47 2 • Huart (Trial of Wits, C. 1.) gi\"es 

another Rea[on for tillS Moddly, which we have not lelfure now to examine. (c) And therefore the Daughters 0: .Lot (Ge?lef. XIX. 3 I.) were roo forw~rd in their Conclufion: Though Gmiu! is of Opinion, that they th~ught r·tc ~!aa~ce abfo)utely blamekfs, havmg heard that it was ufual with their Neighbours the Arabians, as It "',as 
11 (eWl)lesWlth the Pe1:fimlS~ (2) See Mr. LeClerc's Note upon Genef. XIX. 31., '(3) B. 2. c,~, f, 11.n. 2. 

4 ee Mr. Earbtyl'(lc S zd Note upon this SeQion. (d) Apomnem. I. 1. be'ell 
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been formally taken off and revers'd (a). And 
the Einperour Claudius aCled much beyond his 
ordinary Capacity, when a Woman refufing to 
acknowledge her Son, and the Arguments ap
pearing dubious on both fides of ~he Caufe, he' 
obliged her to a Confeffian of the Tnith, by 
ordering the Young Man to demand her in 
Marriage (b). 

Some have attempted to ihew the high Inde
cency of fuch a praCtice from the firange Con
fufton it would cal1fe in the quite contrary 
Names and Titles of Relation. Thus Mirrha 
argues with her felf in Ovid, 

Necl 1uot confundas &.;ura & nomintl lentis ? 
Tune eris & malriJ petlex & adultera patris , 
Tune j'orrK nalilgenetrix1; vocabere fi'atris (c)f 

Canll thou be call'd (to fave thy wretches Life) 
Thy Mother's Rival, and thy Father's Wife? 
Confound fo wany facred Names in one; 
Thy Brother's Mother, Siller to thy Son. 

Mr. 1)rydm. 

And rphilo JudteuJ (d') inveighing againfi the 
'Perjians, who allow'd the Marriages between 
Mother and Son, thus expreffeth himfelf. No
thing could have been invented more gro/!r Im
pious; 10 ~bufe the Bed of.tke 1)eceajed Father,. 
which clalm'J a mofl Reltgtous reJpeE/; to pay 
no Reverence to the t.!JJfother; to hfl'lJe the fame 
Man become her Husband and her Son; on the 
other hand, toJee the Mother affurne the Name of 
a Wife; 10 hear their Common Children cs/fd 
the Brothers OJ their Father, ana the Grandfons 
of their 0l1other. . 

No lefs Unnatural and Detefiable IS the 
Cullom of the HIe of Cf')'lon, where a Father, 
when he hath provided a Match for his Daugh
ter, forellalls the Husband in the Office of the 
Bed; giving this ridiculous Reafon, that ~/is 

• 

but jufl he fhoul" gather the firfl Fruits from a 
Tree of his own P lantir;g (e). 

XXXIII. The Jews, in this Point, had re· 
courfe, not fo much to Natural Reafon, as to 
the Original Prohibition of GOD. They 
taught, that from the Beginning of the World, 
fix Kinds of Conjunllions were Divinely for
bidden: with a Mother, or Mother·in.Law , 
with another Man's Wife, with a Sifter by the 
fame Venter, with a Male, and with a BeaU. 
And all this (except the Cafe of a Sifler) they 
deduce from thofe Words in Gen. II. 24" 
Therefore }han acSr.fan leave his Fsther~ (that 
is, fay they, t.I.Je Bed of his Father, and confe
quently ihall abClain from his Mother.in.L4w,) 
and his Mother, (that is, he ihall obferve de
cency and difiance towards his proper Mother;) 
and ]hall cleave to his Wife, (thus both t!Makr 
are excluded, and Women married to other 
Men; ) and they two /hall be one Flefh; (there
fore unnatural Defires towards BeaUs are .here 
likewife forbidden; in as much as 'tis impoffiblc 
for Man and Beall to make one Flefh.) This 
is Mr. Selden's account of their Dolltine ( f). 
It was a very firange and fingl1lar Fancy of 
theirs, which the fame Author reports (g}, 
that a Gentile, becoming a ProJe!fte ofJuflice, 
immediately loll all Relation to his Gentile 
Friend3, of what nearnefs and degree foever. 
Thui, if feveral Perfons of the fame Family, 
as fuppofe a Mother with her Daughter, were 
admitted together into the Jewifb Comml1-
llion, they imagined that their Right of Kin
dred ihaight expired, and that they ought to 
live as Perfons entirely difengaged from each 
other. For by this All of Embracing and 
Acknowledging their Religion, they concei v'd 
Perfons to be abfolutely Regenerated, and put 
into the Condition of Infants (h). Thus their 
New.man having extinguiih'd all the Ties that 
were l1pon him from his jirfl Nativity, lay, in 

(a) Vid. L. 23. t. 2.1. 5). princ:'p. D. de ritu nuptiarum. 
'II. 346, '&c;:. So Oedipus in Seneca (Pba:nifs) v. 134, &c. 

( b) Suetan. Claud. C.IS. ( c) Metllm. X· 

.Avi gener ptJtrifque rivaUs fui, 
Frater fuorum.. libel'orum & frat)·um parent. 

Thyefles in the Agamemnon of the fame Poet, v. 34, &c. 

--- rerfa eft natuI'a retrQ , 
Avo parentem - plltri vin4m, 
Natis nepotes m~ui. 

Ibid. 
/ 

Per feelers nat us, nomen smbiguum fuji, 
Idem fororis 'RiltuS &- patris nepos. 

We meet with what folJows amongft the Ancient Epi
!taphs; 

Herfihis hie jam, mecum Marulla qUiefcit, 
~II foror & genetrix, qUIl r/Jihijponfa fuit. 

Pera negasrJronter» trahis, hllc, IInigmafil Sphingis 
Oredu? Sunt Pythib vera mllgis Tripodc. 

Me pater e nllta genuit, mihijungitur J'Ua; 
Sic foror & conjux, jic fuz't iUa parens. 

Son-in-Law to his Grandfather, Rival to his Father, 
Brother to his Children, and Father to his Brother~ 

- I've turn'd the Courfe of Nature back, 
Confounded all Relations, wildly mixt 
The Names of Father, Grandfather and Scm, 
Husbarid and Grandfon. 

Conceiv'd in linful Love, and born a Riddle; 
Puzzling his Friends to fix his doubtful Name, 
Son to his Sifter, Grandfon to his Father. 

Here HerJilttf, and next in deep repofe 
MaruUa lies, his Mother, Sifter, Spoufe. 
Start not, or frown to fee the Sphinx renew; 
The pythian Tripos never told fo true. 
Shamed by her Sire, the weds their Common Son. 
And blends the tbree Relations into one. 

( d ) Philo.Jud. de Leg. Special. p. 77/S. C. Ed. PlJr. ( e) And the fame vile Excufe is ~lIedged for his [nut. 
by Chac.gehan in Bernier's Defcription of the Empire of the Mogul. ( f) L. V. c. 1,2. ( g ~ C. 16. 

( h) Tacitus feems to have obfcurely hinted at this .opinion, when, in his Chara8:er of the 'Jewi, he fays, Thofe~ 
who pllfs O'1Jer to theIr ProfejJion, ufe the Jame Crljloms; and ane of the jrH LeJlons which they lire tllught, is to de}'pi{e the 
GOD S, to lay lljide "Ii Duty lind Regar" to thljr Country, utterlJ tg negleff lind tmder'lllllu, tHeir PArrots Chijt/ren II'IJA 
BrQthm. Hift. I. V. ' 

,ha.t 
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that refpect, under no Re~raint;or Limitation commandi~g the -P~ol?agation of KiI1d, and ~ 
as to Marriage. And this Notion they pre- the fame time provIdIng no other way of per 
tended to found on the Divine Law. Yet, by forming that Duty, be~des thefe ~oiitraas be: 
the Traditions of their Wife-men, a ProJelyte tween Brothers and Siflers. Nor can ~e fay 
Was forbidden to marry his .Mother, his that ~he Creat~r lay under. any Obligation of 
Daughter, or his Slne.f, tho' a Pro/elYtc. as formmg one only Human PaIr. Some have ex. 
well as himfelf. And If any Perfon, dUrIng prefs'd gr.eat C~htempt of thi~ Argument, as 
his Continuance in ?aganifm, had wedded in- rafh an~l lrnpertm~n.t, bu~ theIr Cenfure will 
to fuch Degrees, at his Con verfion he was ob- be of lIttle force, tIll theIr Reafons are more 
lig'd to releafe himfelf by Divorce. The confid~rable. They ten u~, GO.V was p/eas'J 
Cafe was not the fame with a Slave ,when Mankmd jhould draw thcrr Vejccnt from one 
receiv'd into their Worlhip under that Con- Hcad, that He might e/iabliJb a jirf1) AUianc~ 
clition. For as they imagin'd him likewife to amongfl them on the Score of their Kindred. 
have no remaining Alliance of Kindred or But would not the Alliance have been fui· 
Blood; fo farther, they judg'd it no Sin for him ficient, fho~ld feveral Pairs have been at fira: 
to pafs beyond the above-mentioned Bounds of produced, all having the fame Nature, and the 
Marriage, which confin'd all Free-mcn, as well fame immediate Author of it? And would not 
Gentiles, as 7cws. The Reafo~ of this Di~- they have been ab~e,by Inter,;.marr~ages,to keep 
rence was, beca.u~e thiY efiee~ d a Servant s up the. near Relation amo~gfi theIr ~ol~e~ity ? 
No-Body, in CIvIl Confideratloll: And th S l They urge farther, that d the Begmning of 
the State was not concern'd in regulating fucty Human Ract had been otherwife fettled, Wars, 
inferior Marriages, but the:y were confirm'q, mufi have imm~diate!y followed, and the World 
or diffolv'd, at the Mrifler's Pleafure. . Y~t .the have perijh'd in its infamy. But of what Con'~ . 
Roman Laws enjoin the fame decen~ regard to fequence is this Objection, wh~n even accord- . 
Kindred (a) in the Marriages'of Slaves, as of ing to the Efiablifh'd Method, we fee one of 
Free-SubjeGl:s. . the firfl: Brothers falling by the Hands of the 

'Tis remarkable what Travellers report of other? Therefore the Prohibition of there
the Chineje, that they decline marrying Wo- Marriages feems to have. taken its Rife from 
men of the fame Name with themfelves, tho' forne pofitive Ordinance (d): The Ground and· 
not al1ied to them by Blo?d. And tha~ on the Occafion?f which might be, Firn~ the great 
other hand, provided their Names be d~fferent, Modelly dIf~overable bet~een PartIes. thus re
they nevet regard any Nearnefs of BIrth be. lated; and, Secondly, thuConfideratlon, that 
tween Husband and Wife; fo that a Niece ani in as much as thei1;-CircumRances engage them 
an Uncle is a very allowable Match (b). to live together in a free and unobferv'd man. 

XXXIV. We are now to examine the other ller, were they farther allow'd to unite in a 
D~grees of CrmfanguinilJl, thofe in It trarljvcrfe wedded Stat~, too frequent Opportupities 
LIne; and afterwards to pafs on to the Cafe of would be offerd of Adultery; and other flume-
Affinity. To begin with Brothers and Sifi:.~rs.; ful Diforders (el. ' 
there is commonly fo very remarkable a Mo- . It may contribute to the Illuaration of this 
deny between them, that they are l1nwilling P()irit, to reffect again on the Opinion of the 
to be, at the fame time prefent in a Place, ancie.ntJews, as colleGled by Mr.Selden(fJ{I~ 
where the Endearments of Love and Courtlhip They, therefore, amongll the fix Kinds of Con- -
are carrying on: Nay it may be obferv'd, that jun8:ions, originally forbidden by GOD, rec
Brothers themfelves, are ufually averfe to kon the Marriage of a Brother with his Silkr 
talking with each other on there Points of by the Mother's fide. But they ad~, that this 
Pleafure, tho' only in Sport and Jell (c). Yet Command did not exercife its force 'till Man
the reafon why'we cannot pofitively affirm that kind being fufficiently multiplied, Plenty of 
Marriages, in the firfl Degree, are, of them- other Women might be had, and there was no 
fel ves, repugnant to the Law of Nature, is need of breaking in upon this Vegrcc. 'Tis an . 
this; becaufe as the Origine of Mankind is re- old Tradition with the Eafiern People, that 
corded in the Holy Scriptures, fuch Matches all Adam's Children, except Seth, were Twins; 
mull neceifarily have been made between the and that it being neceifary amongft them for a 
firfl Children of our firll Parents. For it is by Brother fiill to marry his Sifler; yet they care~ 
no. means to be furpos'd.that GOD would ap- fully abfiain'd frolV Sifiers of the fame Birth. 
pomt [uch a Cafe ~n whIch the Law of Nat~re Farthe~, the Jews believ'd a Siller, by the 
could not but be vIOlated; and yet we fee HIm Mother s fide, to be more clofdy allied to her 

( a ) Vid. I. '1:. J. J. D. unde cbgnati. I. 8. 1. 14· I. 2, 3. D. de ritu nuptiar. I. 22. de reg, juris. Selden.l. V. c. 16. 
(b) Vid. Martin. Ri{l. Sinic.l. I. (c) For which Plato affigns this Reafon, (de LL. I. 8, p. 912. A.Ed. WecbJ 

That all the T",lk of the World lies that 'II1ay; Perforu, in their '!Iery I.rly Aze, hearing thefe DoBI'znes ever irtjhlullted. (orne
times· in jeft, fometimes in more fe1'ious Application: and particularly)n the ,Tragedies on the Stage, where NJlrratlo~s lire 
commonly m.ade, tha~ fuch vile Wretch~f, , as Thyeftes" Oedipu~ od~~~careus, who lUI-VI! committed I-tmfi -with t"tir Sifttr~! 
werl feen In a T(rrzble mll-nner to be thezr o-wn Execl'ttloners. Szmp!z.czus on Epiaet. c. 47. fpeaks to the fame Pm-pore, 
Since Law and Cuftom have forbidden tbe Ftlmiliarity of Brothers IiInJSifterl, the InclillJJtions art 110 left powerfrlily J~p. 
preffid, thai! if the Command of Nature i't fe/f, had l"id this Reftraint flpOIl them: except when Peljon; are tranfported With 
Frenz.y, and .tortured by the FU/'ies of It- Wicked Cors!cience. . Compo Charron. de Ia Sageife,l. 2. c. 8. [ 6. . X 

( d) Add, Cumberland de L. N. c, 8.[ 9. Selden de ']. N. & G.l. S. c. I. & 8. (e) VIc!.Ov-icl. Metllmorph. t • 
~~'. 45S, 535, )58) W'c ( f) L. V. '. II. (I) See Mr. BarbeJI'iJc'S 1ft, 2d and 3d Notes upon chis,SeUion. 

Brother 
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Brother, than if by the Father's only. (And 
thus '.Deuteronomy XIII. 6. To}' Brother the 
Son of thy Mother, is Emphatically fpoken, as a 
nearer Degree of Relation.) They thought 
the }>rimi[ive Command affected only Sifl:ers in 
the former Senre, not in the latter: for there 
they jl1dg'd ~ight be taken for Wives by the 
pnrefi of the Gentiles, thofe who obferv'd the 
Precepts of Notlh, and govern'd themfelves 
by the Law of Nature and of Nations. And 
hence, they fay, it came to pars that .Abrah.ilm 
married his Sifter Sarah J no ReUratnt bemg 
yet laid, in that particular, from. the pofitive 
Law. For leafl: any thould Imagme; that the 
Term of Sifter is there put for any KinC
\VomaQ, the Patriarch himrelf ~xplain~ .his 
own meaning, Truly, fays he, foe IS my Stiler, 
for }he is the 1Jaughter of my Fath~r; but not the 
Daughter of my Mother <. a ). Yet that fuch 
Matches were not u[ual, in thofe Countri~s, 
is evidel)t from this, that Abraham imagin'd 
He iliould avoid being taken for Sarah's HuC
band, if {he pretended to be his Sifter. Unlerj 
we are rather inclin'd to fay,that He hoped they' 
would take the Word .in the fulle,lt and mon 
vulgar Senfe; for t~e Sifter by ~oth fid~s. 
. 'ADifficulty artfeth on thIS Sub)eCl, from 

l Sam. XIII. l~. where Tamar Anfwers ~er 
Half-Brother A11Inon, folliciting her to his. 
Bed, Speak to the King, for he wilt not with.hold 
ine from thee. Here on the .one fide, it is not 
probable that. Tamar was Igno!ant of .the. Di. 
vine Law, whIch exprefJ,y forbIds the Marnage 
of a Brother and Siller by the fame Father, a~ 
well as by the fame Mother •• And. on ,the other 
fide, it would have ~een 10 v:al.n for Her to 
think of finally efcapm~ the Violence O,f Iter 
Brother's Paflion; by depending on this Re
ferve, that whatever {he might fcem to p~omi[e 
Him, He could not, at laft, wed Her, WIthout 
a manifeft Violation of the Divine Command: 
which yet is Jolephus's Opinion ( b). The 

,Jew!fh Doaors therefore give this Anfwer to' 
. the Cafe before us; They ~uppofe Maacao, the 
Mother of Tamar and Ablalom, to haTe been 
taken Captive by 1Ja'(jiJ~ in the War againft 
the King of GcJur, and to have born him Ta
mar whilU {he continued a Gentile, and Abfalom, 
after the was made a rprofofyte. Since then 
they were perfwaded that Perfons, byembra
~ing their Religion, were releas'd from all 
former Kindreds; and becaufe the Child of an 
IIraelite, by a Gentile Wife, fol1Qw'd the Mo. 
ther, not the Father, and waslikewife reckpn'd 
a Gentile; .they concluded that Tamar ~ waen 
fhe became a rprofdyte, lofi all the Relation fhe 
had to Amnon, during berGentHe Condition: 
and that accordingly fhe btliev'd the might 
be given in Marriage to Him, without tranf
greHing the Divine Ordinance; Her Nearnefs 

. \ 
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of Blood being extinguilh'd 10 Her /lege., 
,ieration . 
. , To touch on the CuO:oms of other Nations 
in this Affair; we find Byb/ii, in Ovid, com~ 
plai~illg that the Laws of Marriage fhould be 
il.'tiC!er amongO: Men than amongH the Gods; 

" 

-_ .. _....;.-.. --... Vii nempe ft",u habuere {orore'J. 
Sic Saturnus OpimjunElamfibi Jimguine duxit f 
Oceanus Tetbyn,junonem reElor Olympi .. 

r.!Metam. IX. fl. 496, Cre. 
. . 

. In Homer (c) the Daughters of v1i.olus are 
reprefented as married to his Sons. Theo
crt IUS (d) cdmmends King CPtolomy and his 
~ee.n,for refembling the Matches of the Gods, 
10 bemg Brother and SIller. Lucian (e) reports 
the fame of Maufllui and 4rtemijiil; in Al'riiln (f), 
Hit/rells, the Carian, is raid to have married 
/./da hIS Sifier. Amongfi the old rperuvians the 
T.ncas alone were permitted to marry their 
SIfters, and all other Men forbidden to take 
the fame Liberty ( g). On the other hand, 
the Romans abhorr'd thisPraClice as lrioll 
odious and unnatural. rplutarch (h), giving 
the reafon why the Women, in that Nation' 
faluted their Relations with a Kirs, hath lef~ 
tQis Remar kl When the Laws had 'Prohibited 
the Marriage of near Relations, tNey yet II/tOW'J 
them to procee,! to thili innocent exprejJion 0/ 
~.~v'C; and t~zs b~came 4 mutual Pledge and 
t!Jf{ark of thetr .Alltance. For in ancient timCJ' 
the Roma~s "bft~in'd from wedding their Kin/. 
women I 'In any 7.)e$ree of Blood i as they 4t 
pre[cnt flrbare their AUnts and their Siilers. 
It was late before the Marriage o[CPujin.Ger;-. 
mans was difPens'd with (i). . 

The Athenians, by the Conltitution of Solo,,_ 
might marry their Sifters, by the Fatheffi 
fide, not by the Mother~s. Thus PINtarch (k) 
relates a Match between Themiftocl(s's Son and 
his Daughter by another,WifedtVemojfhenes(l) 
reports the fame of his Graridfather. Cornelius 
Nepos, in his Life of Cimon (I); obferves that 
General to ~ave made the like Marriagel which,! 
he fays, Was agreeable to the Athenian Culloms 
(mJ. ~ et ther~ is a Paffage, in the Oration of 
Andocldes agamfi Alcibia(/es, which feerns to 
overthrow aU this: H.efleEt, fays he, upon the 
Examples of OfJr Ancef/or J; with what Bravery· 
and what lYifdom the, prrxeeded, when they 
font fo g~eat II cSI1an as <:imon ,il1tO (ianijbment, ~ 
flr'lJlOiatzng tbe Laws, In takmg hts own Siftcr 
to his Bed ( n). tplutarch, in Cimon's StorYl 
deli vers himfelf with no Certainty on this 
Point;/hetells us, Some cen[tlr'd Him for ufinl 
toofmuch Liberty with his Sijifr, tho' only iii 
Sport: Others '!/firm'''' ihat the t.!Matrimonial 
ContraEl had reali, pafs'd betwetn them, ava 
thllt the reiftn was, becaufo tlJe ;oung Lad" on 

( a) Gene! XX. 12. Pid. Grot. ~d l.c. diB. ( b ) Antiqu.Jud. VII. 7. ( c ) OdjJf. .so. . (d) .t4'yl/. 17. 
tQwards the End. ( e ) Dinl. Diogen. &- Maurol. ( f) De Expedit. Alexand. I. I. ( g) GarciJaifQ I.e ~ 
VIta, I_ 4. (, 9. (11) In ~I. RO,m. p. :65. C,O) Se~ the Reafon, ibid. (k) In Themifiocl. in fin. 

( I ) Contl-" Eubulilil. (J) C. I. (m) See B«&ler's Notes 011 dlis PlaGe, (n) TO,this agrees AthtnAUf, 
1. XIII. C. l', 
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account' of the Poverty of the FamilY, could not 
jind If, Husband abroa.d. 

The Lacedemomans, on the contrary, 
married their SiClers, by the Mother's' fide, 
not by the Father's; as rp/Jilo Jueedus ( a ) in-
forms us. j 

It appears from 'Plato ( b)1 that ~e elleem d 
Matrimony between Brother.s an,d Slfier~ law
ful; in as much as he forbIds It only In the 
afcending ordefcending Line ofK.indred. 

Amongfl: the Egyptiansl Viodorus Siculus (c) 
obferves, this kind of Marriage was efiablifh'd 
by an t;xprefs Law, and was grounded on a 
fuperfiitious Conceit, that the fame PraCtice 
had fucceeded fortunately with Ilis. Achilles 
Tatius (d) reports the fame Cullom of the 
'PiJtCnicians. 

Others of the Ancients deClar'd an abfolute 
Diflike of this Freedom. It is one of 'Pho
cylides's Precepts (1), 

,-Vor climb thy Sifter's interdiEted Bed. 

And indeed that thefe Matches were very un
.11fual through all Greece, may be gather'd from 
Hermione's Speech in Euripides, where fhe 
"thus upbraids Andromache, 

'BoOK VI. 
tery" or by a Lawful Bed ~ Nay, if {he w~ 
born of a Mother.in-Law, in a difhone1l: way 
the ~ule held.againfl: Her, in t~is refpeCl:(n)! 
Tho, otherWlfe, as to the CrUDe of fized! 
th~y held it could only be committed by Ma~ 
trzmo1!}', not by Adultery, nor by Unmarried 
Pollution. Thus, amongfl: them, .he did not 
pafs for an Incefluous Perron who had defil'd a 
Mother and her Daughter, but he only who 
had aCtually wedded both. Thus too a Mall 
might marry her whom bis Father, Brotheror 
Uncle, h.ad been too Familiar with, tho' he 
could not wed his Mother.in.Law, nor his 
Uncle's Widow, nor fo much as his Brother's 
.Relill, unlefs in the extraordinary Cafe of his 
dying without Iifue (0). And fo on the other 
hand, a Man migpt take her to Wife whore 
Mother; Sifter, Grandmother, Aunt, Daughter' 
or Niece he had corrupted. It is true, by the 
Traditions of thei'{ .Rabbins, there Marriages 
were judg'd unlawful: yet the contratl:ing 
Party was only corporal1y punilh'd, and the, 
Contraa: frill al1ow'd to frand ,good. From' 
all which we may infer; that tht'( Jews, ill 
fiating the Notion of Affinity, held it to prQ
ceed not from a bare Nearnefs of Blood, unlefs 
caus'd in a Regular and Matrimonial way (p). 

Nicetas AcominatuJ reports;, that the Em
perour AfJdronicus Comnenus having a De
fign of joining in Marriage Alexius and Irene, 

TO,lhov ft', n' ~tI.'fCtl.t;' ~v~, &c. v. 103. &c. both incefiuoufly Begotten on TheotiorlJ, and 
confulting his Judges on this Point, one of them 
gave his Opinion, that The Parties being i/le
gitimate/y bornl , were not to be efteem'd of Kin If} 
each otherl but had Iqft all .Right and AlIian,c of 
Blood; and were in the Condition and ZJiflance 
orStfa~ger s. But the Hifiorian cenfures thefe 

Thus the Barbarians with incelluous Love, 
Fathers their Daugbters,Sons their Mothers wed, 
Brothers their SiHers; and no Law ref trains 
Their finf111 Pallion. -'""'"----

Or'if they were once permitted in Greece, it Judges, as Men of greedy arid-fordid Tempers, 
is certain they grew entirely Ollt of ufe with ,who made a Gain of'difpenfing with G O,D's 
PoHerity; as that Paffage of Sextus Em- Commands, and would fell their Voices for the 
p/ricus (e) fufficiently proves; The Egyptians FeaCls and Favour of great Perfons; , 
con/raE/cd Marriage with their Siftersl which XXXV. As for the other 'Degrees, forbiddeR 
among!} us is di!allow'd by Law. The fame Au- (2.) in Levit. XVIII. it will be fiill more diffi- , 
thor fays in another Place ( f),; In OUt· COt4n- cult to find a Reafoq why they fhould hinder 
try we eJleem it contrary to all Right and 7.)e- Marriage, on the bare Confideration of the 
cenry, to make a Wift of II c.!7t1other or of a Lawof Nature. Tho' it mufl: be own'd, that 
Sifter (g). Yet he charget~ bot~ thofe Praa:ices fnch Matches have been condemn'd and de
on the rper:jians; as do hkewlfe Strabo ( h), tefied by many Heathens. St. rpaul(q) caUs 
Lae~/ius ( i), Cu~tius ( k ), and Lucian ( 1). it Such Fornication as is not fo much 4Sntlme~ 
Tho t,he Anfwer gIven by th~ Judges to Cam- amongft the Gentiles, that a Man jhoutJ havclhll 
~)'Jes, ~n Herodotus (m), plamIy {hews, that. Father's Wift. 'Ph09'lides ( 3 ) fets it down as 
the wlfer Men, even In the Peijilln Nation, one of his Moral Leifons. 
were of a very different Opinion. 

It may not be improper to conclude our 
Search into the prefent Controverfy, by re
turning to the Jews. They, then, in their 
ProhibItion of Marriage between Brothers and 
Sifl:ers, thought it made no difference whe
ther the Sifter, in fuch a Cafe, came by Adl1l-

Make not thy Father's injur'd Bed difgrace '~' 
ThyStep.dame'sVows;but with RefpeCl: confefs 
A Mother Her, that fills thy Mother's Place. 

(a) De leg. Special. p. 779· E. Ed. Parif. (b) Di LL.I. ). (~) L. I. C. 27. (d) L. J. (I) V. 17/;1. 

« e ) Pyrrhon. Hypoeyp.l, t. c. 14. p. 3 r. ( f) L. 3. c. :%4. (g~ Add. Selden. de J. N. & G.l. 5. c. JI. , 

h) L. 15· p. 5 o~. Ed. Gen Ca~aub. (i) In Pro,em. (k) L. 8. c. 2. f. 19. ( I ) De Sacrific. p 364. E~lt. 
Amfi. (~) Thalia. Add, what IS related of the Thrttfcial1! the Inhabitants of :Mount Libantts I know not With, t haj.t :redlt, by Leon .• Rachwolf, Iein. Orienral.J. 2. C. IS. i; fin. (n) Add. I. S4. D. de ritu Nupt. (0) CD1fJ! • 
. I( .. )" D(je ~onICUVbIn. 1. 4.['8. D. de Gradib. &- Affin. (p) Selden. ibM. (2) V. Grqt.L. 2. C. S. f. 11, J+ 

q I Onntl. . I, (3) V. 168, 169. 
The 
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The Story otStratonice is well known, whom Many there are tlotwichftanding who affert, 

Se!eucus her Hilsbario gave away to his SOil that in the place of Scripturebut now m'ention'd, 
Antiochtu, when the young Prince was fallen not fuch particular Perfons are fbrbidden, but 
in Love with her beyond Cure. It was a re- in general all fuch nearnefs of Degrees.: whofe 
markable Saying of Se/eucus on this Occafion, Arguments,were there Occafion, might perhaps 
that If his Wife exprejs'd an Abhorrence (f fo find an Anf wei. 
t4nufual a rpraElice, he begg'd his Friends to inform Thofe who maintain that all the Degrees, 
her, that whatever Attio1'l WILS pleqfing to the mention'd in the dfih c;hap. oJ Leviticus, are 
King and beneficial to the rpublick, foe ought to likewife repugnant to the Law of Nature, urge 
fjleem right artdjufl (a). Yet Appian (b) doth the words of the 1.4tPl Verfe, /"'Or aU thejeAbr;
not frick to call this Love of AntiochuJ, aGl. minatio'lls have the Men of the Land done which 
fU)O, ",J.9 or, A jinful Extravagant rpaJJion. It were before )'ou, and the Land is defiled. 'For; 
is faid to be the ordinary Cuftom amongft the 'fay they, in as much as every Tranfgreffion 
Tartars, for a Son to marry his Mother-in-law, 'prefuppofeth a Law, thofe Gentiles in con' .. 
when left a Widow·by his Father (c). 'trachng fueh Marriages muff: needs have vio~ 

The ancient JewJ, as Grotius obferves (I), t lated, either fome Natural Law, or fome Di
founded the Prohibition of thefe Degrees 'vine Pofitive Ordinance univerfally binding 
chiefly on two Reafons. Firfi, on that Nalu- 'Mankind: The latter is hardly to be made 
ral Modefly which hinders 1>arents from holding 'out, and the former mull: therefore be ad., 
Familiarity with their Iflue, either by thom. 'mitted. I To this Mr.Selden (e) anfwers, that 
[elves, or 0/ fuch 1>erfons as are, in Blood or the word thefe (2.) is to be reltrain'd to thofe 
Affinity, neartji to them. Which Argument, as Sins which the Heathens were capable of com· 
it is of good Force in the afcending and de. mitting. And as an Argument that it doth 
fcending Line, fo, in as much as the Shame not extend to every Particular there. mention'd, 
there alledg'd is exceedingly weakened, and he obferves, that one Cafe there prohibited (3) 
almofi brought ·to nothing in the Collateral is the marrying of two Sifters together, which 
Kindred, efpeeially beyond the fe~ond Degree, could not be before vicious,- having been 
it can here by no means amount to a Precept of praaifed by . fo righteous a Man as Jacob. 
the Law of Nature. Yet are we to efteem thofe ( Though to this Re~ark of M r. Selden it might 
CivilConfiitutions moU jufiand well grounded, weIrbe added, that the Q!!arrels and Emula. 
which extend the Prohibition to a wider Com- tions between thofe Sillers, Jacob's Wives, 
~afs; oh plirpofe, as it w~re, to fenc.e in and was probably the Reafon of this pofitive Pro· 
fecure thofe Degrees whIch, the Dlaate of hibition.) In the fame manner dmram, r.!llf(J~ 
Nature, or th~ Pofitive Ordinance of GOD Jes's Father, married Jochabad his Aunt; an .. 

! had before forbidden. Their fecond Reafon other of the Degrees here forbidden ( f). 
was, Lefl too great Occajibnjhoald be oJfer'd to By the Turkijh Alcoran (g), a MNlfulman is 
FornicationJ and Adulteries between 1>erfons reUrain'd from weddIng his Mother, his Step·. 
thus related) and conftantly tonvetjing with Free- da me, his Daughter, his SiUe.r) his Aunt, his 
t10m togeth(r, if fitch Pieces of Wantonnefs NIece, hi" Nurfe, his Fofter-Sifter, his Wive's 
might be made good hy the Remedy of Marriage. Mother, hIS Wive's Daughter by a former Huf. 
This Argument, like the former, is fufficient band, his Son's Wife, two Sifters, a Daughter 
to give Oeeafion to a rpojitive Law, not to to a Woman "Thorn he hath abufed, and, Lafi. 
evince any Precept of Nature. The Jews ap- ly, another Man's Wife; unlefs taken for a 
ply it wen, to aCeOUI)t for that feeming Diffi- Slave in War (h). . 
cuity in the 18 of Levit. where the marrying. It may not be from the Purpofe to obferve, 
an Aunt is forbidden, and not the marrying a that many have imagined the Force of Affi
Brother's Daughter, though both feem equally Dity to ceafe, on the Death of the Perfon in 
difl:ant in Degree. For they obferve, that whom it was founded. It is a Saying of Eur/. 
young Men frequenting the Houfes of their pides (4;, 
Grandfather and Grandmother, and fometimes 

'dwelling with them, are very much in the 
Company of their Aunts, whereas they come 
not fo often to their Brother's Houfes, nor 
have there the fame Privileges and Freedoms. 
Yet the latter of thefe Degrees was efleem'd 
unlawful by the Romans, as appears from the 
Cafe of ClaudiUS, when defigning to marry 
Agrippina (d). 

--New Affinities efface tbe old. 

Ifocrates (i), fpeaking of a Gentleman who 
had married his Aunt, fays, He took fo much 
VeJight and SatisfaElion in my Father's Friend. 
jhip, that lofing my Aunt without Ilfue by her~ 
he took my Father's Coufin .. German for his Iccr:md 
Wife, to keep up the Affinity between otlr Fa-

~------------------------------- " ! 

(a) Plutarch in Demetr. p. 907. Ed. Wech~ (b) In Syriacis, p. I'l7. Ed. H. S[(:ph. Add. Senec. Gontroverf.~. 6. 
Decl·7. Valer. Max. 1.5. c. 7. f I. Ext. Cicero, pro.Cluent. c.6. expreifeth a grievous Abhorrence of Marnage 
b~tw~en a young Man and his Wife's Mother, 0 incredible ViOany of a Woman, fays he, Rna never heard of 'till thit 
time In the World! Add. D. L. :13. t. 2. 1.12, 15, &c. De )'itu nupt. (c) Haython. de Tartar. c. 48. Paul. Vene~. 

S
l. r. c. 15: (I) In the Places above cited. (d) V. Tacit. Ann. XII. (e) L. 5. c. I I. (2) See Mr. Bllrbeyr", s 
econd Note upon this Section. (3) Levit. XVIII. 18. Upon which' place confule GrotiJls. 
} f) We mtoe:t w~th fonlt! remarkable Things concerning the Degrees of Confangninity amongO: the Indians, ir! 

Aller. )Roger. de Brllmm. p. r. c. 12. (g) Chapt. of WiVef. (h) Add. Selden. de 1. N. &- G. &c. I. 6. C. II. 

4 MC;)d. 'lI. 76. 6~ ill OreO:. 1083. ( i) In /Eginetic. 
o 0 0 2. miJits 
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milies ( a ). F lorus (b) tracing out tbe Caufe we deal with thefe inferior Wives, if we an; 
.of the Quarrel between CtI1Iar and ~ompeJ' them no better a Title than the vile Name of 
obferves that upon the Death of Julia, ConcUbines. ForConcubinls are properly fuch 
Daugbte: to tbe former and Wife to ~he latter, as exercife Conjl1gal Freedom withom Con~ 
the Band being broken a[ul1der whIch had fo jugal Faith, and differ only in Degree front 
long held them together, they foon difcover'd common Strumpets: nor do they exempt thetn
their mutual Jealoufy, and appear'd the moll: felves from the ~candal by en.tring i~to a pri .. 
violent of Rivals. t!1I1lWriage.r, fays CPhilo the vate Engagement, and confimng theu diiho
Jew (c), are the Ties and Engagements which nefi Service to a lingle Perfon l f). But the 
unile the Families oj" Strangers; alld when they Faith of the Marriage-Bed is infinitely more 
ArC diflolv'd, the AjJifJitfbreale~ off with them. facred and folemn than to be brought into 

XXXVI. It WIll be convement to add a word Comparifon with the £!:riGlefi of thefe illeg,al 
or fwo about thofe Inferiour, or Secondary Compatls, founded on ,the bafe ProfpeCls Qf 
Wives in ufe amongll: fome Nations: fuch as Lucre or of Lull (g). . 
do truly plight tbeir Faith to their Husband,· Busbe9Nius (h) rem~rks fomewhat very 
and are united- to him in ·the firitlell: manner p~rticular of the Turki/b Emperours, that 
of Society; yet fo. ~s that ~pon account of after Bajazet, none of them enter'd into jua: 
their unequal ConditIOn or BIrth, or for .other and 'proper Matrimony. hr he, lifter his '/Je
Reafons they are not admitted to the ~un Ho- fillt by Tamerlane, falting tog"eth.er witb IJU 
nours, of their Charatler, nor acql1lre the Wife into the hands of tbe lTifi.or, tool no part 
fame Rights for their Children, as other law- of the barbarous 'Treatment more to hellrt, I/;. 
ful Mothers (d). Of thefe Mr.Selden (I) hath the Affronts and Vijbonours put upon lbe SaI
treated at large; and fr<;>m him it appears, .that tane{s before his Eyes. In regard to tbis.de_ 
their Difference from .lull: and proper WIves, eident, his Succe(fors aijlain fro,n Conjug41 &
is introduc'd purely by pofitive Law, or by the. gagements, and as to the Alfair of Ilfue ItUk 
particular Covenant of. the Parties, who to ule of Women in the Condition of Slaves, w/J, 
the principa! MatrimOnIal ~aa may add any are not capable of fuffiring fo much InjurlJlIJ 
thing at then Pleafure,. whIch do~h not con- 'Di./krace. But indeed the Turks, ingetmal, 
tradiCl and overthrow It. The chIef Reafons pay no left Affillion and Kinanefl to tileif'_ 
on which this Praaice feems to have been by Concubines or Harlots, tban to thole wDli m 
founded are thefe, the Prefervation of noble born of their leg"'/ Wives; nor have the for., 
Families, the Fear of injuring former Chil- any leIs Vegree of Right to the Good.l tmJ Fjl4Ir 
dren (e), and !amy, the avoiding of thofe of their Father. , 
great Expences, which a Wife, in the higher Ahblls, King of 'PerjilI, took another way 
and more peTfea Degree, might challenge by of preventing thefe Indignities: for, carrying 
the Cullom of the State. In drder to the keep- with him into the Field all his Female Train, 
ing up of great Families, it is convenient that he commanded the E~nuchs, that had me 
they marry into equal ¥ortunes a~d H<?nours: Cull:ody of , them, to cut. off the Heads of all 
for the better procunng of whIch, It hath his Wives, in cafe he loU the Battle {i}. 
been enatled, in many Common-wealths, that The Chineft, when they defpair of olKaill
in cafe a Man tak~ a Wife beneath himfelf, the ing Iifue in jull: Marriage, have recourie to the 
Marriage £han not have all thofe Effetls and Remedy of Concubines; efleeming it.the.mofl 
Priviledges, whicb it would, otherwife, in miferable thing that can befall a Man to be at 
Courfe, enjoy. And then again, nothing more. a lofs for Children, who might mourD at his 
weakens a Famil y than the difmembring of an Deceafe, apd perform the decent Hoaours of 
Efiate into too many Parts; wherefore to pre- his Burial (k). 
vent this Misfortune, fome have thought it We have only this Obfervation to a,ddidtl/:t 
proper to take'up with thefe Secondary Wives, as the publick Laws of Comtfton-wealthsate 
whofe Children, if their Portions are not over wont to invefi other Contratls with «ru.ta 
large, have yet no Reafon to complain. And Rites and Solemnities, upon want ofwhidt 
as to the third Point, He is a notorious Fool they pars for Invalid in Civil Cognizano:::; 
who makes himfelf a Beggar to maintain the fo in fome States there are fuch Ceremoni«,. 
Pride and Grandeu.r of a Wife. . _. ~nnex'd to Matrimony, as if omitted make it 

On the whole, It IS clear how InJunoufly dlegaI, or at leaH deprive it of fome Effetls 

(a) Cicero pro Quint. c. 6. TheAffinitJ could by no means be broke off, whilfl the Children 'Were alive. Idem Phil~pp.XL 
c. 4. concerning Duiabella, who had formerly married his Daughters; And tNis Gentlem;m, 0 ye huwenly Powers, WN 
onc£ my Friend! - (b,J. L. 4· c. 2. n. ',3. ( C ~ De Legat. ad Caium. On the other fide we are told of,tlle TMtlm .. 
that amongfr them tIS an ufual thlOg for ddl"erent Parents to make Matches betweea their deceas d Sonun4 
DaUghters; ·fancying that by this pofrhulI!oUS way of Marriage, a Relation is no Iefs contraaed between theirf« .. 
viving Friends, than if they had aauaUy celebrated their Nuptials in their Life-time. (d) va. Selden. de 1. N. e
G.1. 5. c. 7. . ( I ) V Grot. 1. 2. e .. 5. f. 15. (e) So in JuliuJ Capito linus towards the end the Emperor MArCil!. 
upon the Death of l~is Lady F~uJli~R, took the Wi~e of hi~ Procurator for a Concubine, Ne ~ot Jibe';i; fuperindl4&ef'lt 
?IOvercam,. That.he rmght not brzngJo numerou! II Family ofCh!ldren under the Power of II Mothe,,-in-Itt1~. • 

(f) V/d. lEhan. V. H. 1. 10. c. 18. (g) Yet fometlmes we meet with the word Cmcubimdn no·dlrgraceful 
Senc~. Viol. L. 31. t. 3. I. 49. f. 4. I? de Legat. an~ L 5. C. 27.). 3. C. de natural. libert's, Concubillllge is caU'd UlI$fllA 
Mamage. 4dd. qodofred. ad lQc. dla. (h) EPlft. I. (J) Petrus dell",Y"lIe ltin. P. 2. E,tJift. }. 

(k) Martin. Hill. Sin. I. ~. C. I. p. lOI. . 

which 
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which would otherwife have fprung from it, 
according to the local Culloms and Conff:itu
lions (a). Now altho' the Law of Nature be 
a Stranger to thefe Formalities, yet inafmuch 
as it commands an Subjects to obey the, Ordi-

(a) V. CQnjfit"t. Sicsl. 1. 3. t.20. 

nances of the Government, und!r which they 
Jive, it would be idle and ridiculous for filch 
Perfons, as have not the Power of making 
or of reverfing Civil Laws, to plead the In
difference of Natural Law in the prefent Cafe. 

C HAP. II. 
O! Paternal 'Power. 

CHildren are the prol'er Fruit of Matri
, mo'!}'; as they are likewife the proper 

S~lbjeas of rpaternlll Vominion, that mon anci
ent, and, at the fame time, moH facred Kind of 
Government; by Venue of which the Chil
dren are engaged to acknowledge the Supe
riority, and to reverence and obey the Com
mands of their'Parents. The Origine of this 
Pdwer, Grotius (a), and mofl: Writers refer to 
the All of Generation, by which the Parents 
do, in fome meafure,- refemble the Divine Cre
ator, whiHl they make, a l'c;rfon really exifi, 
who before had no Being. But in as much as 
both the Parents equally contribute to this 
lignal Benefit, they fay that both originally 
acquire a Right over their Iffue; but that, in 
-cafe they contend for the Sovereignty, 4nd 
by reaion of their contrary Commands cannot 
both be obey'd together (1), the Father's Au
thority is to carry the Precedence; not only 
on the account of the Advantage he hath in 
Sex, but likewife becauf'e the Mother her felf 
is placed linder his DireClion and Sway. 

II. Mr. Hobbes (b) takes another Road in 
tracing out this Paternal Rule,' 'Tho', fays he, 
'this be a true Confequence, .A Man is the Fa
ether of anotherl and therefore hath the Vominion 
'over himl yet it is not fo clear and manifefi as 
(to lliew its own Neceffity, as thofe do where 
'one of the Term s is included in the Deli
'nition of the other; but muff: be made out 
'by other Arguments and Proofs. Befides, 
'fince all' Sovereign Power, if regularly eila
'blilli'd, is indivifible, fo that no one can, at 
'the fame time, ferve two Mafiers, unlefs in 
'Subordination, and fince two Perfons concur 
, to the ACl of Begetting, that ACl fhould feem 
'an improper -Foundation Jor Sovereignty: 
'which may ,therefore be more conveniently 

, deduc'd from a State of Nature, in the fol1ow .. 
'ing Method. During fuch a State every Man 
'hath a Liberty of praClifing againff: every 
, Man, what he thinks may conduce to his own 
, Prefervation ; and confequentl y the Con que
, rour is the Lord and Maff:er of the conquer'd 
'(2). Whence we may infer, that by the Law 
C of Nature the Right of governing an Infant 
( is firff: in the Power of the Mother; who, if 
, fhe refolve to nourifh-and breed him up, as {be 
, is in Duty ~blig'd to d~ is fuppos'd to do it 
, upon this Condition, that he fhall not prove 
, her Enemy when grown up, i. c. that he fhall 
'pay Subjellion and Oh.edience to her. (Ac
cording to ~is Hypothefis, thofe are mutual 
Enemies, who a.t:e neither fubjeCl one to the 
other, nor own a common MAiler.) For it is 
, by no means to be prefum'd that I would gi ve 
, a Perfon Life, on purpofe to put him in a Ca
, pacity of growing up to my Prejudice, and of 
, gaining firength in time to repay my Kindnefs 
'with HofiiIity. Thus therefore a Woman 
, becomes, at the fame Minute, a Mother and 
, a Sovereign Mifirefs. ~or is the Exce)]ency 
, of Sex a fufficient Argument why. we fhould 
, attribute this Right of Governing to the Huf
, band rather than to the Wife: For the Ine
, quality is not fo great between them, 'as that 
, the Man can immediately eilabliLh his Rule 
'over the Woman without OPflofition; but, 
'in a State of Nuure, he muff: fairly win her 
'by a Courfe of War. Farther, the Woman, 
, by carrying the Child fo long about her, and 
, nourilliing it with her Subff:ance, doth cer
e tainly contribute, if not the moff: noble, yet 
, the moff: laborious and troublefome Share to 
'the ProduClion of Iffue (c). LafHy, in as 
, much as in a State of meer Nature, where no 
'Common·wealths and no Families are fup-

(a) L.2. C, 5. f. 1. ( I ) See a Pa{[age to this purpofe in ~in#lian's Sixth Declam. p. 86. Ed. Lug. B"t~ 
, (b) DI Ci'ru, c, 9. (2) Our Author elfewhere has confuted this Principle of Mr. Hebbef, See B. I. c. 6, f. 10. 
and B. 1. C, 2. f. 5, &c. ( c) ~intil, Declam. 338., It is otherwife in the Cafe of the Men. who III" made Pllrentsby 
"fbort lind travjimt PieRfure, lind are endellr'd tli their Children only by that o14tward SatifaCIion. But the Mother's ]Q1Je 

'Il/Ith R much flrmger Pn.fJion, remembring their ten Months TI'ouble, their long Caurfe of CII-res 117Jd Dangers. 
It is a Saying of Medell, in Ennius, (or rather in Euripides, v, 250, 15 I. from whence it was borrowed;) 1 had rll= 

!ber &e Three times under the Sward, thAn Once.under the Hllnds of the MidWIfe. Yet they tell us of the Women of PIJrill 
III ~merica, that they bring forth without any P"iin or Weaknefs, and immediately after their Delivery reruro to 
their ordinary Work and Imployment. Much the fame is reported of the Women of Chili; awl 'cis added, that 
tile SpAnO? Dames if they Ii ve there any confideraWe time, contraCl: the fame Hardinefs. . 

Qrcjlu 10 i.TIl'ip. v. 552, &e. when it mkes for his Caufe, gives his Father much the Advantage of hi& Mother, 
• 

My Father planted me, and his Fair Dame 
Was hut the Soil that bred and brought me fortb. 
More tied I judg'd my felf to fuccour Him 
That gave me Life, thall Her that lent me Foool 

, pored, 
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c pored, 'tis itJpo{Iible to know who is the Fa
, ther of the Child, but by the Mother's Affe
, vetafion; it foI1ows that the Child bel.ongs. to 
( \vhom fhe pleafeth.1 and thete~ore pnmanly 
, t6 her felf. 0[1 whIch account It was enaCled 
C by the Roman Confiitution that Illile, breught 
, forth without Matrimony (I), ihould follow 
( the 'Ilfnter, or the Mother (a ). 

III. From the Mother this Dominion, ac
(ording to Mr. Hobbes, may pafs to other Per
fans feveral ways. 'Firfi, if the Mother re
e nounce her Right by expqfing the Child; the 
c Perfon who finds, and breeds him up, (hall 
, enjoy the fame Right which the Mother had 
'over him before. For the Life which the 
, Mother at the firfi gave him, (he, as far as 
'fhe is able, takes away again by this ACl: of 
'expofing him: and confequently the Obli
'gation he had to her, for her former Kind-

. 'nefs, is entirely cancetl'd by this Injury. On 
C the other fide, to the Perron who fav'd and 
C educated him, he owes all pomble Returns, 
C and ought to acknowledge him, both for his 
C Parent and his Mailer (b). Here, though we 
ihould grant that fuch a Child ought fiill to 
preferve an Inclination of paying Duty to his 
Mother, and, upon her Sorrow and Repen
tance, to return in fame meafure, under his old 
Relation and SubjeCl:ion; yet he cannot do this 
otherwife than with the Confent and upon the 
Refignation of his Educator, to whom all his 
Charges, &c. are to be refunded. And this 
feems to be the only Cafe in which it is poffible 
to acquire Rule over a Man by Seizure or Oc
cupancy. 

Second!;t, 'If the Mother were made a Cap
, five in War, the Iffile born to her belongs to 
« the Perron who took her; as her other Goods 
, and Po{feffions. But here it'mufi be obferv'd, 
that the Right and 'Power of the Conqueror, 
over the Hftle of his Female Captive, is quite 
of another kind than that which {he, as a Mo. 
ther, before enjoy'd. 

ThirdlY, 'If the Mother be her felf a Sub. 
« jeCl: in any Common. wealth, the fupreme Go
l vernour there hath Dominion likewife over 
, her Child. Where we are again to remark, 
that the Power of the Civil Governour is very 
different from that of the Parents: and that it 
doth not prefently follow, that the Mother's 
Authority mufi be extinCl:, and as it were fwal
lowed up in the chief Ruler's; but in fame 
States 1tis only limited and relfrain'd, in others 
'tis left almofi perfeCl: and entire. 

Fourthly, 'If a Woman enter into an Agree~ 

C ment pf hving with a Man, under this ex
e prefs Conditi6n" that the Man (hall be Lord' 
(and"Sovereign, thetl die Children born to 
( them both. {hall belo.rig to the Man, Upon the 
, Score of hIS SovereIgnty aver tHe Mother" 
'But, it .the F.at~er b~ the Mother's Subjec(J 
, the' ChIldren 11kewlfe fall under her Com .. 
, mand; otherwife, the bearing Hfue would be 
, a Prejudice to ~er Supremacy. And in gene. 
'ral, If the Society between the Man and the 
, Woman be Hicha regular {!nion, as gives one 
'the Dominion over the other, the Children 
, owe SubjeClion to the Ruling Parent. But if 
, in a State of Nature, a Man and Woman c~n. 
'traCl: to cohabit in fuch a manner as to be in. 
, dependent, on each other's Rule, the Chil~ 
'dren fhall fall to the Mother, unlefs it w~s 
'exprefly ordered otherwife, in the Bargain. 
'For the Mother may, by Covenant, difpofe 
C of her Right as (he pleafeth. ,Thus they tell 
'us of the ancient Amazons, that they agreed 
'with the Men of the neighbouring Countri~s" 
, to w hom they had Recourfe for nfue, to fend 
, back the Males, and only to preferve the Fe~ 
C male to themfelves. But in Common· wealths, 
, if a Man and a Woman engage by Contract: 
, to cohabit, the Children are the Subjects of ' 
'the Man: becaufe in Civil States, aU the Do
'mefiical Sovereignty belongs to the Fathers 
, of Families, by whom the States were founded 
'and eftablifh'd, and who, we may be fureJ" 

C were willing to fettle the Point in Favour of 
C themfelves. Such a ContraCl: between it Man 
C and Woman in a Coman-wealth, if it be 
'made in folemn Form, and according to the 
C Laws of the Place, is call'd Matrimony. But 
'in Cafe the Parties bargain only for Con. 
l cubinage, or for a lefs folemn kind of Co~ , 
, habitation, the Children !hall then fall ei~ 
C ther to the Father or ,to the Mother, ac-
e cording as the Civil ConfiitntiQn& have de-
c termin'd. 

IV. lYe in this, as in other of the like 
Points, have recourfe, in the firfi place,to Al
mighty GOD, the univerfal Caure and Author 
of Things. And yet we think it a very law
ful Attempt, to fearch farther into the fecond' 
Canfes a,nd immediate Infirmnems. For as to 
that which fome pretend, that All SovereignlJ'" ' 
which one Man obtains over another, is commu
nicated to him 0/ God, as it were in the manNcr 
of a Vivine CommifJion, and that alt HU1na1l 
1>o'Wcr is' purelY by Velegation; We take it ,to 
detraCl: from the Honour of God,. although the , 
Perfons, who have fuch Sentences commonly 

( r ) See,hereaf~er ~eaion the Fifth. ( a) By the. Law of the Lycians, if a Free-woman married a Slave, the 
ChIldren were adJudg d. Free: hut If the greatefr Man In the Scate wedded a Foreigner or a Strumpet, the Hfue was 
ac~o~nted hafe and fervlle. The fame People took their Names from the Macher, not from the Father, llm,M. 
CliO, p. 44. Ed. fl. Steph. (b) Thus .I1dmetus fpeaks in Euripides (.I1lceft.) v.666. e"'c. 

So far I died as Death was in Tour Power: 
And if a kind Deliverer hath refl:or'd me 
To Light and Life, I ow~ him for my Father· 
And'boafr to be the Comfort of his Age. ' 

I 

Liba7/. .?rar. 13. A Man who t~kiS Another er4t of the W'ater, where he WtJs rlndy t, perifo may w,n be efllem'd'tJ FRlhl/' 
"J the PerJ~n he hMh prefer'lled. '. 

In 
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i; their Mouths, fpeak· with a great Appear
ance of Piety. For he who exercifeth a dele
gated P.ower, hath the fame PO\~er aI.together 
with hIm from whom he receIves It; only 
with $is Difference, that the former poifeifeth 
it only as borrow'~ the latter as his own. But 
it. would betray very low and unworthy 
Thoughts of the Infinite MajeHy of Heaven, 
to concei ve that the fame Species of Sovereign
ty is enjoy'd by God and Man (a). 

Having premifed this Caution, we go on to 
tbe main Bufinefs before us. And, firfl: of an, 
we thin~ it maybe fetded as an undoubted 
Truth, that the ACl: of Generation doth yield 
an Oc;cafion to the .rcquiring a Right over the 
Child, which {hall hold good, not only againfi: 
other Perfons, who have not the fame Claim 
of Parentage (b), but likewife againfl: any 
Pretenfion that can be made in behalf of the 
Child it felf. We fay an OccqfiOll; be.caufe we 
are not perfwaded that Generation alone (1) is 
fufficient to give a fun Dominion over Human 
Iffue. For altho' our Children be indeed made 
of our Subfiance, yet in as much as they be
come Perfons like our [elves, and our Equals, 
as to all thofe Rights which natural1y accrue 
to Men; before we can render them unequal 
to us, or fubje& them to our Dominion, it 
(eems necdfary for us to feek out fome other 
Title. Efpecial1y, finee, in the Method of 
bringing a Child into the World, the Parents 
have:; no little regard to their own Pleafure 
and SatisfaClion; and therefore cannot rate 
die Kindnefs at fo vaH a Price, and fet it fo 
highly on the Child's Score, as to demand 
back, in Confideration, a full SubjtClion and 
Obedience, whether the Child be willing or no. 
It is a Saying of La!1antius (c), He that begets 
II Son hath no Power to make him be Conceiv'd, 
to make him be Born, t9 make him Live: whenc: 
it appears, that he is not fo proper" the Author 
.f his Sons Being~ as the Injlrument. 

The Right then of Patents over their Chil. 
dren, feerns to he founded on thefe two Title5 
or Claims. Firll, it arifeth from that Duty 
which Nature (in enjoining Man to be a foci
able Creature,} lays on them to take care of 
their Off-fpring; the having, at the fame time, 
to flir up their Diligence, wifely implanted in 
them a moll tender AffeClion towards thefe 
littlePiClures of :hemfelves. For .take ~way 
from the Parents all Care and Concern for 
t~eir Children's Education, and you'make a fo
c:~al Life an impoffible and unintelligible No
tIon. But this Care cannot duly be exercis'd, 
unlefs the Parents have Power to direCl and 
govern the AClions' of the Child, in order to 
the procuring his Benefit and Safety, which 
hehi mfelf, through DefeCl of Years and J ndg
men~, .is incapable of apprehending and of 
provIdIng for (d): and confequently Nature -
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doth hereby enjoyn Parents actuaJIy to make 
ufe of fuch a Power and Dominion, fo far as it 
is neceffiuy to the Accomplifhment of fo im~ 
portant a 'Work. For whoever obligeth a Per. 
fon to the Profecution of an End, is, at the 
fame time, filppos'd to have given him Al1thQ~ 
rity to apply aU Means that {hall appear· requi
lite for its Attainment. And this Power of 
the Parents, refulting from the Duty lying on 
them to provide for their Iffue, doth nece1fa~ 
rily create, in the Children, an Obligation to 
fubmit themfelves to their Parent's DireClion; 
without which ACt of Submiffion, the former 
Benefit cannot be obtain'd, and the Authority 
is to no purpofe. 

Secondly, The Sovereign!? of tbe Parents 
feems, likewife, to be buIlt on the preJumed 
Confent of the Children, and confequently on 
a Tacit 'PaEl. For, as the Parent, by the very 
ACl: of breeding up the . Infant, doth declare 
himfelf ready to fulfil the Obligation of Na
ture, and to confult, fo far as in him lies,tae 
well educating of his Charge; fo the Infant, 
on the other fide, tho', on account of the im
perfea Force of Reafon, he cannot exprefiy 
promife thofe reciprocal Duties, which an .. 
[wet to the Parent's Obligation, yet by Vertue 
of tlJ,is Care, employ'd by the Parents about 
him, he contraCl:s as fir~ an Engagement to
wards them flS if he gave his full and exprefs 
Confent (e). And this Engagement begins to 
exert its Power, fa foon as he arrives at the 
Knowledge and Apprehenfion of any thing, 
that his Parents have done for him. It being 
fairly prefumed, that had he, at his coming 
into the World, been furniili'd with the Ufe 
of Reafon, and made capable of underfianding 
that his Life could n(i)t be preferv'd, without 
the kind Provifion of his Parents, joinid with 
their Command over him, he would gladly 
have yielded Obedience on fo commodious 
Terms. Which Confent of his, being Ratiod 
nttlly {uppoJedj hath the fame Validity as if it 
had been openly declar'd (f). In the fame 
manner, as a Perf on, who hath had any Buft .. 
nefs perform'd for him by a-nother, in his Ab
fence and without his Knowledge; is fuppofed . 
by a kind of file'nt Covenant to contraa an 
Obligation of refunding the Charges. It is 
clear therefore that the Power, which Parents 
have over a Child, is then aCl:ually conftituted, 
when they apply themfelves to nourifhing and 
educating him, and rend ring him, fo far as they 
are able, a ufeful Member of Human Society. 

Some indeed have maintain'd, that the Ob
ligation between Parents and Children can by 
no means be deriv'd from tacit Confent and 
CQvenant, upon this Argument : Confettt ~ 
whatever the SubjeEl or Occafion of it be, doth 
fJot take place, except in Allions tbat were free 
before tbe Conjent pars'd; but now it is not tZ 

, 

. (a) See Matth. X. :l8. ( b) That' as he who is Mail.er of a Thing, is likewife Ma£1:er of the Fruits or Profits 
o~ I~; fo he who is Mafier of the Body whence the Child proceeds, fuoilJd have the fir£1: Step or Title towards ob~ 
~a,mmg a Sovereignty over the Child it felf. . ( I ) See Mr. BRrbeyrac's Fir£1: Note upon this Seaion. See above 
In n. 4. c. I r. f. 4·' (c) Di'lJin. Inftit. 1. ~. c.lf'- (d) See Sirac~ VII. 15. XXX. I, &c. 

(e) .ddd, L. j. t. 1.1. 2. D. de neg~t. geJlit. ( f) Compo Senec. Confol. ",Ii Marciam; C.lI. i1!jin. 
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!flatter ?J[ Freedom in the prefent ~afe, for the 
CParlies to perform the mutual VUlles, of Edu
cation on the one fide, and of Obeel!ence on the 
other. But tbis way of reafomng cannot 
weaken what we here a{[c:rt. For it doth not 
imply the leall Contra'dichon, for a Duty to 
arife, at the fame time, from a Precept of 
the Law of Nature, and. from Tacit Con-. 
fent and Pact It is not certainly free for a 
Man not to obey GOD; yet GOD hath been 
pleas'd tq enter into Covenant with his faithful 
Sertants.· A Subje-a is no doubt oblig'd to 
perform all due Offices, in the State under 
which he lives; and yet, when he is to ~e 
Lilled in the Military Order, not only hIS 
Confent is required, but his Oath. And t~us 
why may we not as well affirm, that whtllt 
the Parent aaually undertakes the Education 
of the Child, the Child'~ Tacit. Confent is 
to be underllood; the Effea of which Confent 
amounts to this, that he {ball not afterwards 
have reafon to complain, that the Parent's Au
thority was obtruded upon him againU his 
Win, and without fufficient Grounds' and 
Title? 

V. When the Qgefl:ion is carried farther, 
and -i t is demanded to which of the Parents 
this Right over their liTue, doth moil properly 
belong, a DifiinClion or two will decide the 
Point: For the Perfons concern'd,' either live 
under fome Common-wealth or not; and again 
the Parents either are, or are not engaged 
to each other by Covenant. Without the 
Bounds of a Common-wealth, or in a State of 
Natural Liberty, if the Parents were not uni
ted by any lailing Contraa, the Child is under 
the Care and Command of the Mother. Be
caufe, in fuch a Condition of Life, it being as 
probable that one Man {bollid be the Father as 
another, tbe Mother can only determine the 
Controverfy: at leail, the thing cannot be 
otherwife known, with fo much Truth and· 
Certainty, as Matters of Faa demand (a). On 
this Principle, the Roman Laws (I) award to 
the Mother, nfue begotten in Common (b). But 
if a Covenant hath pafs'd between the Parents, 
by which they fettled thefe Affairs, .it will ap
pear thence, which, of the two, is to bear Rule 
over the Children : for that two Perfons {bould 
both hold the fupreme Authority over a third, 
without Subordination or Divifion, is no regu
lar Praaice. This Covenant then between the 
Parties, either terminates in the bare Procure
ment of Illile, or it includes farther the Sove
reignty of the Man over the Woman, and fo 
falls in with luR Matrimony l' where no doubt 
the Command over the Children is lodg'd in 

the hands of the Father •. But·in Covenants ~ 
tbe former kind,though they ufuaJly take their 
Beginning from· the Mad, who'feeks Children 
fot himfelf not for her, and confequently har
gains to have the Rule and Difpofal of them. 
yet it may fo happen, that qaite contrary t~ 
this Order, the Woman cans in the Man for 
an Affiltant to her defign of Hfue; not the Man 
the Woman. This was the Cafe with the an. 
cient Amazons; and is fiill with any Sovereign 
P~incefs, thatmarr.ies without quitting her 
RIghts; the Ma~ bemg here not fo property 
a King, a~ the Husband of a ~een. Nor ought 
we to thmk that Paas, o~ thIS fort, are there~ 
fore repugnant to the Law of Nature, becaufr: 
in them, one of the Couple feePls to renounce 
that Care of t~e Children, which Nature hath 
equally laid on both the Parents: For the' 
Precept of Nature, in this Ppint, doth lIot 
precifely require that both Father and Mother 
{hall apply themfelves in ihefame firia De
gree, to the Work of Education; but is fatif
fied if by Compaa, the main Charge be com. 
mitted to either. In the fame manner, as the 
Mother is not fo neceffarily oblig'd to give het 
Infant Suck, but that {be may make ufe of a 
Nurfe (c): and as the Father aas. upon· good 
Prudence, when he delivers his Children int(} 
the hands of able'Inllruaors, for the forming 
bf his Mind and Manners. 

Bu t, in Civil States w hi<;h for tn~' mon: part 
have been ereaed by the fironger Sex, as the 
Men in common Courfe; are the Heads of the 
refpeClive Families, fo'the private Dominion 
over the Children belongs to the Fath~r; fo 
that here, the Mother's Commands are in them
felves, Iittlebetttr than CounJelsJ and borrow 
their full Force of obliging, from that (hare of 
Power imparted by the Husband to his Wife. 
For, as, it is generaUy found convenient to 
admit the Woman to a part, in the Gov-ern
ment and Direaion oj the Family; fo the Fa
ther's Power, over the ~hildren, doth by no 
means exclude the Mother's inferior Authority 
and Care. Not but that the Confiitutions of 
particular Common-wealths may fettle this 
Matter otherwife, as {ball be judg'd expedient~ 
Peter deNa Yalle, in }lis Travels (d), informs 
us, that amongU the Inhabitants of Dkhl/on or 
BagdetJ the fllpreme Power over the Sons is 
held by the Father, and over the Daughters 
by the Mother. 

If, upon the Father's Deceafe,- the Govern· 
m,ent of the Family remain with the M9ther, 
it is but jl1fi that {be exercife the f~me Autho
rity over the Children which the Father for. 
merly enjoy'd (e). And in Cafe {he: marry a 

(a) C9mp. L. 3. t. I. f. 3r, 32. Inflitut. tie "erum divlI. & L. 41. t. 1.1. 7. f. 13. D. de acqui. rer. dome . 
(I) v. D.1. I. t. I. Deftatu homznum, I. 23, 24. (b) The Egyptitms follow'd a contrary Opinion. They a:coun~eJ 

none of their Sons fpario";, although born of '" S/II'lIe; ima(il'ling that the Father IIlone was the Author of the GmeratlQrI. 
,and that the Mother contributed 110 more than PllJce lind Nourljbment. Diodor. Sic. I. I. C. 80. p. 72 . Ed. RhoJom, To the 
fame Pur~ofe fpeaks Theages, the Pythagorean, in his Treatife of Pertues, The Father produceth the Form, and the]JQ. 
t;;er only)uppliu the Matter. ( c) The contra~y Opinion is maintaiA'd by RJutarch, de Educat. &c. and ~~ ph ... 
r.Jor;nus In Gel!. 1. 12. C. J. Add Ferdinand Pinto s Travels, chap. 54. where he tells us how Stria and RehglOuS a 
Pomt the ~aponefe efieem it, for a Mother to give her Infant Suck. [n the A/coran the Women are commanded~o 
pe.rform thiS Office CO their Children for the two lita Y~ars, Cd) P. I. Epjfl. Ii. (e) Compo Gme/. XXI. SI. 
wHh XXIV. ",. 

. fecOIld 
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fecond time, and~h~ .new Husbanc} :be,;intrufied· ~orfl of Man!eind! Clln ),oulbini: thittall tho/~ 
with the Care of .his .pre~e~effo,r's Children, 6/lrbarouJ Pllla~iesJ all that horrid Wickednejj·}· 
th~y are to par him ~he'like ~everence and ~~ich we re~ in~he World~ .proceed from mea,~ 
Duty as waschallellg d by the.Ir proper Fa. ~nJ lazy 1JijPqfittoflS, and nat. rat/)er from bravf! 
ther. Yet we ;ue ~old a very odd Cufiom of ,and generous Spirit.s />frvcrted by" ill Educa .. 
the Chinefe in thi,s particl1.1ar; that if a Wife, t.ia~? 0, ao you [uppo/e, t~4t a n{llural Weak. 
after {he hath bUrled OJ1~ Husband, proceed to nejs ana' Feeb(enefs of Temper, .docf ever prov~ 
a fecond Match, her ChIldren fend her off, co· the, CauJe ~f any very gleat Goodl or very great 
veredonly with a fingl~ Garm~nt, as an igno. Mi{chief (t). , 
minious Ma,.rk .of her ltght Dlfpofition: and It is plain t~en, ~hat the Power ,of the, Fa. 
the reafon of the Cullom is, that according t(7 ther doth by no means r.ea~h to fo ~xt.tavagant 
the lnclination o.f t~at People, the Children a ~egr~e, as that he rriay defiroy the Child 
cannot bear aFather~tn·L(lwl much lefs refpeCl whllU In the Mother's Belly (J), unlefs the 
and obey huh (a).· Mother mull otherwife infallibly periCh (e); 

r VI. The next ~ep we /take mufi he to en· or ,after t~e Birth expo[e or make away with It, 
quire hQ\~ f;tr thIS Power of Parents over much lefs after the Increafe of Growth and 
their ChildreQ. e~tends; Of what are the pro. Years. For although it be very true, that the 
, per Bounds and ~~afufes of it. And here it lrifant. hath his Rite and Original f!o~ the 
is nece{fary to dlfhnguICh, firft between thofe very SubHance of the Parents, yet he IS lfume. 
Fathers of Families,who liye under no publick diately plac'd by Nature, in a Condition of 
Government, and thofe" Who a~e the SubjeCl:s Equality with them (2); at leafi fo far as to be· 
of a C6mmon.wealth ; and agaio:,between that Capable of receiving Hurt and I,yllry. ( f). 
Power, which the Father ~<>.ld.s, .as, he is a Therefore the Opinion deJiver'd byAriftotle in 
Father; and that which he bears, a,s ~e is the ~is Politicks (g) is to be exploded as unjufl: and 
Head of a feparate Family. The Power which Inhuman. As to the expoJing and the pteferving 
a Father enjoys, on the bare fc:ore of his ~eing ~fChildren, fays he, let it be order'" by Law, that 
a Father, 1Oafmuch"as it accrues to. him as a nothing Lame or Ve[e8ive be f'1lfir'a to grow up. 
nece{fary Means 0'£ difchar,ging the ObligaJ~on If ~1iy Nation think it not allowable to expofe 
towards. his I{fue, which Nature lays upon him, tfJezr; Infants? the1:el certain BouNtii arc to be 
mufl: confequentl y be fo great, as fufficientl y ~t to the 1:lum6~t: ,of. Births: and if the RuP
to anfwer~nd c:ffeCl: that Defign. Now the 1!e[s of Gerlerq,tion.nap/e.!i to exceeJ the due Li~ 
Obligation, or Duty of a Father, AS /u,h, ~its~ it 'Wilt be convenient t'o pronire Abottion, 
chiefly turns on this genefal Performance, ~efire the Fretlls is arriv'd at Life anti SefJft,fir 
that he duly educate his Children; that is, fuch a 'Peripd of its GrQwlh is to determine,. whe. 
llourifh, protCa, inrorm and govern them, in ther the AD. ~f t{cjIro¥ing it be harmlefs ~ .(itif"!~ 
order to the rendring them ufeful to them. ~curgus dId .not e~prefs more Mercy 10 hIS 
1clves and others, till they are able to confult Spartan Difcipline. We learn frorll 'Plutarch 
their proper Benefit, and are grown Mailers that, when a Child wtlsiJornl it was ,!ot lcft tQ 
of their own Wills and ACl:ions. {For, as to the 'Parents Choice!" prefcrve· and nouriJh him. 
the Act; of Begetting, that is not fo properly But be was carried immediatelY "eflre an Affom. 
a 'Part of the Paternal Duty, as the OecaJion Ny of the Seniors, who confitler'ed izritl (urveyed 
of it.) Parents ought to apply ~ore Dili. him. If they found his Limbs/lrong 'an't/.welt 
gence .and Caution in fulfillIng thIS Obliga~ . jet together, tlJC)' ortler't/ he foould be bre# tip~ 
lion, the more Truth there is in that faying !lut the weaklY. ana mifoapen Infonts they aJ. 
of Plutarch (1.1, Good Inftitution is the Fountain judg'd.'o be carried away tina thrown int~a kind 
411' Root of alt HDnefiJ' and Plr/ue. Efpecial1y .of Whirl-pool near the Mountain TaygetllS: a~ if 
if they take. this dbferv~tion ofF/ato (b) along to lz'IJc, when Nature had provided t"hem fo infirm 
with It, which commoilly holds ~rl1e; 'Perlons or fo .unfightlp a Body, COt4iJ neither be for their 
(fays he) who are naturally endued with the own Good anti Creait, nor for the Advantage of 
'!JoR exceHent Witsl if they happen to bejpoilt the Common.wealth (h). Indeed this Unna~ 
tn the Breeding up, commonlY prove the verI tural·PraClice of expoJing Infants was fo Ire. 

- "." ~ , 

(a) Neuhof. in Legat. p. :18 J. (1) De Libero,.. Educat. p . .q.. B. Ed. Weth. (b) De Republ. 1. 6. p. 676. Ed. W.c/). 
( c) Idem de LL. 1. 7. calls a Child, A Creature more intrneai/e than II BMJI. Liban. Declam. :to. Eiucatirm is one 

~f tDc htghefE Goods of Huma'IJ Life· Horat. L. 4. Ode 4. 'V. 33. 
DoBrina fed 'Vim prDmo'!J~t injlta7n» But Le-arning feeds the In.born Flame" .. , 
ReEfique cuitul peEfora rQborant : And Culture gives great Souls a .firmer Frame: 

Utcunqlle defecere morer, If Generous Morals one decline 
Pedecorant bene nata cu!p£. Dafenefs and Vice.. att~int the noblell'Lide. 

f. (d) T7id. L~ 47· t. I r.). 4. D. de extr,"rdif1. crim. & L. 48. t. S.l. 8. D. ad L. Cornel de SiCariis. t-r tir:o '9. 1. lB. 
·5. D. de pll?nU. ( e) Vid, Ant. Matth. de "'imin. ad 1. 47. D. t. 5. f.~. Grot. in Flo,.. Spar[.. lid t 39. D, de PIE,,;!. 

(l) S~e B. I. C. J. r. 7. ( f) Plin. L. 9. Ep.12. SII ufo Jour Fatherly Powe" as to remember th~t Tou lire Tour !elf "M#7t, 
;lId the Father of a Man. rid. PhiloJud. de Specilll. Leg. P.794.19~. Ed. Parif. Lacrant. Di'V.lnJlit. 1.6. C.10. pi,d. Sic. 
,r. c. 77. Add. Grot. ad Exod. XXI. u. Leg. Wifogoth, 1.6. t. 3. c. 7 .. Selden. de 'J. N. & G.t 4. c. I~ It I~ l moil 

abfurcl an.d moft b~rbar~us ~tlftom which they praaife in FIJ1"ma!a, where ir: is reckon'd fcandalo~s for the ~pmell 
~o . concelVe b~fore thetr thIrty fifth or thirty tixth Year. And if they breed fooner than that tIme. by mderable 

alOS a~d Beatmgs they procure Abortion. (g) L. 7. C. 16. (:t I.) (h) I know not whether we m~y venture 
~ credit the Account given by Diotlqr. Sic. 1. I.C. 80 of the Method taken by the T"r.'~mlf'IJ'. to make Experi .. 

ent of the Temper 0f their Children. 
Ppp 
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BOOK VI. Of 1l aternal 7'ower. 
quent and a] mofi; fo Univerfal a ,Cu~om "Yith 
the Ancients, that Strabo (a) mentlons~t .as 
(ometliing very particl1la! in .. the Egyptzans, 
that tiJey breed up all, thetr Cht!dr~n ( b). '. So 
7.Jionyjius Halicarntifleus (c) ~ets .I~ down a~ a 
remarkable Opinion of the Abortgtnes; rh~ 
ire/ale to malk aW9 with any of their Infan,ts ; 
thinking this one of' the,hig~efl ~nd mojl execrahle 
rillanies. And Tacitus, In hIS Account of the 
Jews Cd), makes their Ab~orrence of this Cru-, 
elty one part.of their Charaaer (e),. , 

Nor doth it appear rt!afonab~e t,o extend the 
Paternal Authority, as fuch; to the Power of 
Life and ,Veat~ even in the Cafe of Faults 
committed; but rather to'fix its Bounds within.' 
i'he Exercife of modentte CorreClion. Becal'lfe 
its wh,ole Care and Bu11.nefs is taken up abollt 
fo tender an Agei as can fca.rc~ be iQ1agin'd ca
pable of fuch grievous ~nd Incurable Offences, 
as demand Capital Pumfhment (f). It feems 
'the more proper wa~ of p~o~ee~lDg, when a 
Child of obfiinate and Incornglble Perverfenefs 
rejecb and defpifeth his F.ather's kind Labours 
on his account, to cail hIm off, _as unworthy 
of all Care and Notice. And thus to abdicate, 
or difinherit a Son, may pafs for the feverefi 
Penalty that a Father, b.J virt"c of his being a 
F.ather, 'can inflitl (I). . 

VII. Of this Paternal Power f1:riClly taken, 
we muf! underfiand that place ~f Grotius (g), 
where he divides the Age of-Children into 
three Periods; Firll, 'Of imperfeCl:Judgment 
(and Choice; Secondly, When they have at-

~ P~lr~nt"according t~Na~ure, ist~e moll pr~ 
'per.Petf~n to_exerclfe this Authontyoverthe 
'ChIld.' '. , , 

VIII. It is here made a Qltefii~ri, ~he&hera 
Child, under't,his imperfeCl Period of Reafon, 
be, by the L~\V.of Nature,capable'of Proprio 
clj', or of bemg the MaHer of any Goods or 
Po'Ifeffions>, in fuch manner as to exclude the 
Claim of hIS P~r~nts? On which Poin·t it may 
be pr?pet to dlfhngudh bet ween ~?ods gotten 
by prIvate Indu(hy, ahd thofe which are left 
or made over by the Liberality of others as 
in Legacies, Dorlations; tic. In that te;der 
Age, what can a c;hild be filppas'd to getby 
his own Indllfi:ry? Certainly not fo' much' as 
his Parents has laid out on his Education. 
!his th.erefore ~he F~ther may fairly challenge, 
10 reqUital of hIS PalOS and Charges. For tho' 
he were obI.ig'd indeed, by the Law of Nature 
to fuppon and maintain his Off-fpring, yet h~ 
was not; in the IeaCt, prohibited to make what 
Fruit and Advantage he could of his Labour. 
One might as well fay, that Parents are for .. 
bidden to take any Delight or Comfort in their 
Children; a SatisfaClion fo very great, that 
moH, who are fo happy as to enjoy it,efieem 
it invaluable, and beyond all Compenfation or 
Equivalent ( i). For the fame Reafon, it would 
be a high degree of Impudence, for a Son, in 
this State' of Minority, to require a Reward 
for the Service he does his Father. "Tis a wife 
Saying of Sophocles (2), 

Good Children flould forget the Toils theJueat 
To help their Pllrents. 

~ tain'd to Maturity of Judgment, but frill re
'main as Members of their Father's Family, 
'and have not undertaken the feparate Ma- , 
'n;tgement of their own Affairs; Thirdly, In Peru the Children were obliged' to aIDa 
(When they have left their Father's Family, their .Parents with their Labour, till the Age 
, either to join themfelves to fome other, orto of five and twenty (k). , 
C e(eCl: one of their own. Which DifiinClion In tl~e other cafe, when any thingis to be 
Ziegler feerns to have condemn'd on no very transferr'd on the Child, in way Of Gift ot 
good Reafon. For though, as he obferves, die Legac)" at firll view,;fuch a Donation may, 
Holy Scriptures (h) prefs the Duty of Obe- feern invalid, becallfe Acceptance is aneceifary 
dience on Children, without making any fuch Condition required in the Re(eiver, which 
Difference, yet they do by no means forbid , cannot be perform'd without deliberate Con
that grown Perfons fhould be treated in ano- fent, and therefore not without the full Ufe 
ther way'of Management tbanlnfants,; nor do of Reafon. But becaufe it would be an intole .. 
theY.requi.re that a Son, w~en arriv'd at a State rable' Hardfhip to make Children incapable of 
of Dlfcretlon a~d MaturI~y, iliould ever .re- there Advantages, on account of their Imma. 
move ont of. hIS Father s Houfe. C DU~lDg tunty, when, for that very rearon, they ~a~e 
, the firfi PerIod of Age, then, (faY$ Grolzus) more need of the :Affifi:ance of Others; ItlS 

'all th~ AClions. of the Child~en ought to be moll agreeable to Equity, that another Perfon 
, regulated and dHeaed by theIr Parents; for fuould a.ceept this Bounty in their Name, a~d 
, he who cannot govern hlmfelf, faUs of courfe £hould hkewife have the Goods in Charge ttll 
& under the Government of Another; and the the Children are capable. of being their own 

, 

, (a) L. 15. (b) Add. Diodbr. Sic: !: I. e. 80. (e) L. I. P.13. (d) Rift. 1. 5. (e) Yet Curtius, 1. 9. c. I. reports, 
that the Spartan Cuil:om ~as prachs d by fame of the Indians. They bring up their Infants, fays he, not at the Plelljurl 
~f the ~arents,1 but a~c,ordtng to the Or~el' and DireBion of Officers appointed to juper'lJife this Affllir; who comrrllmd a9 
]itch Chzldren to. be kd' d, . (.f.f thiY find ezther erAtreml/y flow and helil'IJY, or ufelefs an4 de{eBitfle in tJllY Part of the Boa!. 
Strabo, 1. 15. gives the like Account: of tlte Catheam. It is common, amongil: the Chinef, for the Parents to kill 
th~ir ~hildren, efpecially the Females, without falling under Cenfure or Puniihmellt. A~d, holding the Tranf· 
migratIOn of Souls, as moil: other People of the Eafi: do, they think they do them a Kindnefs, by preparing their 
way to a happier Birth and a more advantageous Condition. (f) Thus the Roman Youths whilO: they wore the Prrra, were not liable to Fines and Amercements, but rcceiv'd corporalCorrefiion. Pi,; N. H. t.9. c. :1}-

(~ ) ~,~ a~ove in B. 4. c. II. f. 7. & II._ (g) L. 2. 1:. 5. f. 2. (h) Ephif. VI. I. Col. IU. zoo 

( '~)' I •. enec. Confol. ad Muclam, c, n, {a) In Of"j~. e,la.". p. 2ig. Ed. H. Stepk. 
,K Gal'Cll"ffi d~ Irs Vega, L 4. c. '9. 



. " Of Paternal 'Power. 
M~~gers .. And for this Trull no Man is fo him to carry the Child, immediately after th~ 
fit as the Father. Whence it appears; .. that it Birth; to the Magijlrate, who upon receiving a~ 
is by no means natural for the Fathe.r t.(). ac- ealy Price flaD deliver. it, whetherMale or Female" 
quire a 'Properly over Poffeffion of thIs. kInd, io another Perron, taking Security of the Btlffr 
tho' it be very Equitable, that he take nO.t only that he jhall honefify breed up the Infant, and 
the Care, but the Profits of them, as He~ps to- for his l)ains }hall take its Service when grown 
wards maintaining the Child, till arriv'd at tp Man or Womans Ejlate. The Defence of 
proper Years of Inheritance. And hence too, which Law is grounded on this Rule, that 
we may difcover the jufi: and folid Gr~l1nds Nature-is fuppos'd to give us a Right to every 
of thofe Diflinaions, in the Iblman Law, be- thing, which appears abfolutely nece{fary to 
tween the 'Peculium 'Pro[e8itiumt Adventitium our fulfilling her Commands. In the fame 
and CafirenJC of Children; the Stock or manner the Emperour Conflantine (d) permits 
Wealth they get, by labouring under their a Father, in the Cafe of extreme Want (2), to 
Parents, by the Bounty of others, and py the fell hi~ Son or Daughter, fo foon as they come 
Military 'PlY' (I). into the World, leall they fhould otherwife 

IX. Another Enquiry that may be rais'd ort frane: yet ordering, at the fame time, that 
this Subjea is, Whether the Paternal Power ~hoever would repay their Price to the firft 
and Duty can be made over by the Father to Buyer, thould have the Power of redeeming 
a Subfiitute? On which Point we are to know, them into Freedom (e). And when, in an Editt 
that altho' the Father's Authority and Obli- of ThcoaoricK, and a Law of the Wifo-GothsJl 
gation took their Occafion and Rife from a Per- we find .a Prohibition againll Selling Children 
10nal ACt, which is. incapable of being tran,f- for the fake. of Food (3); it is meant of Food 
ferr'd (a), yet this doth not hinder him from for the Occafions of the Parents, not for the 
recommending his Office to a Deputy, the Ad. Neceffary Sufienance of the Children. Yet 
vantage or NeceiIity of the Child fo reguiring. R~m~lus granted Par~nts a very unreafonablc 
But then he would do well to keep Plutarch's PnvIlege, when, as Vl0nyjiUS HalicllrnlllJeus (f) 
Advice always in mind: 'rhofe 'Parents (fays informs lTS, He allow'd a Father to make Money, 
that wife Author,) do juft!l deferve Cen[ure, . by felling his Son Three times; thus giving him 
who havitJg committed their ,Sons 10 the Care of more Authority over his Son, than over his Slave. 
Napers and InflruOorJ, never trouble themfelves For a Slave once fold, and then obtaining Liber!J', 
to make Trial of their 'Projicicncl' This is a is ever after at his own Command and VilPofal. 
'l)cry ftandalous Miilake in Education. They But a SOrl, tho' twice fold, and twice recovering 
(Jtlght~ at proper Viflances of Time, to m'luire his Freedom~ return'd under his Father's 'Do mi. 
into 'the Bois 'Parts and Improvement, ana not nion, and was not exempted from it till he had 
to place alt their Hopes in the Faith. oJ a mer~e- pars'd the Ihirt! Sale. Nu,ma, in fome meafure, 
na,., Teacher. Bejides, the Mtifler htmfelf Wtlt, foftned the Rigour of thIS Law, by excepting 
br this means, be engaged to uJe more Vjligence from Sale thofe Sons who had contraaed Mar. 
1m" Application, when he finds that fo jre'luent a riage, provided thay had done it by their Fa
judgment wilt be pars'd on his Pains. .. ther's Orders, or with his Confent. The Vecem-

Farther, it is not, in the leall, repugnant viri durfi not quite take it away, but left it to 
to the Law of Nature, for a Father to re6gn wear offby gradual DifQfe, till it was at length 
his Child 'to be Adopted by fome other honelI: exprefiy revers'd in the Code. Yet the old 
Perron, when 'tis likely to prove to the Child's Cullom was Hill kept up of felHng a Son three 
Advantage (h). But that he fhould pawn, or times, tho' only in way of Fiaion and For. 

I fell his Child, Nature feerns not to allow, in mality, at the Ceremony of giving him his 
any Cafe; except when he cannot otherwife Freedom. Tho' this too was afterwards taken 
feed and fupport him. For then, he ought off ,by Juflinian (g). It appears from Plu
rather to fell him into forne eafy Servitude, tarch (h), that amongfi: the Athenians, at leaft 
whence there is :Hope of being releas'd, than before Solon's time, a Father was allow'd to fell 
to let him perifh with Hunger. vBlitJn (c) his Son for the Payment of his own Debts (i ,. 
hath recorded a memorable Confiitution of the And we are lately told of the Mu[covites, that 
Thebans to this Purpofe : No Man, tinder 'Pain a Father makes thi,s Advantage four Times 

,Df 1Jeath, jhalt e.rpoJe an Infant or cail him out after which the Son is releas'd hom his Autho: 
into an uninhabited place. But if the Father rity (k). The Chinefe make a frequent Praaice of 
he redNced to extreme Poverty, the Law direOs felling thofe Children, whom they think they 

(1 I See Mr. Bllrbeyrac's Second Note upon this Seaion. ( a J Liban. DecJam. 20. p. 523. E.dit. Morell. Nil LlIlJI> 

(an recall the .A~ Dj II Fllther, and cllufo him 11Ot.tO hlWe begotten. (b) ..I1dd. Gell. lilt. 5. cap. 19. Euripitief, (I,n.) 
v.15H,1536. 

If that Friend want a Fortune, ·tis but fair 
He give his Son to this who'wants an Heir. 

(Cc» P. H. I 2. C. 7· (d) P. c. I. 4. t. 2. Si quit propter nimi'am pau/lertatem, &c. (2) V. Grot. I. 2. C. ~. f. 5. 
e Clip. 94, 95. in EdiEf. Theodoric. & le~. Wifigorh. 1.5. t. 4. c. n. (3) v. c. I. 4- t. 2. (f) L.2. 

P ~ g) L. 8 . . t. 4~.!. nit. C. de Adoption. {h) In vito Solon. (i) Compo Matth. ~:Vlll. 2'. 2 Kings IV .•• 
hIID/irlltIlS, In. vIr. AeoU. Thyan. 1. 8. c. 3. P·40). Ed. Morell. reports of the Ph'ygians, That twas an ordinary thing with 

tL rm to J:U theIr .wn .$OTJS; and 1Iot to regard them, If they happened to be led Captivu into SIAwr}. Add. Piutsr. LucuU. 
(k) ::'lpJm Bm', Ul Herperflein. Add. Olear. ltin. Pedic. I. 1. C. 6. 
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(hall not be able to maintain; but with this for a true HiUorian (s). In many Nation's-ti; 
good Condition-; tha.t any of them !hall have Privilege~ of Family-Rule were little impair'd. 
the Privilege of buymg the1!lfelves Into Free- Thus at ,Rome the Fathers had the Power of 
dom a-t the fame Rate at whIch they were firet Life and Death over their Children, which 
fold.' . the~ exercis'd in .a kind OfJlldiciary manner; 

X. (I) In order to our underfiandlng w~at callIng a CounCIl of theu Relations and 
Power the Father hath over the Son, dunng Friends, and cauling Sentence to be executed 
the fecond Period, in our Divifion of Age, we accordmg to their Determination, (a). Jtdli. 
mult remind our felves of what was before nian (b) calls this Right Proprium Civium Ro
£lightly hinted, that Fathers are inveUed with manorum, Particular tr> the Roman Citizens, 
another kind of Sovereignty, as they are the and not pretended to by other Men; for which 
Heads of their refpeCl:ive Fa~ilies. Now this P?fition Bod~mls (c) hath fallen heavily UPOll' 

Authority is different, a~cordIng as t~e ~erfons hIm; alledgmg that the PC7jians and ancient 
live, either within, or without th.e.Llmus,of a Gauls (d) made ufe of the fame :' and that, the 
Cont.mon.wealth. Separate Famlhes, as they Abrogation of it in the :Roman State was the 
veri much refe~ble State~ and King~oms, fo ' Caufe of many Tronbles and Mifchiefs. Con. 
the'Y are governd by thelf Heads, In a way 'Hanus (e) is of the fame Judgment; and Vi(J. 
hearing fome Proportion to Regal power. For 1fYjius HalicarnaJleus (f) is produced as an able 
we aft not willing to give them abfolutely the Patron of the Cufiom. Some, on the other 
name of Civitates, as Mr. Hobbes hath done (2); hand, engage chiefly in the Defence 'of the 
becaufe Families and publick States are infii- Emperour's words, _confidently affirming, that 
tuted on difrererit Ends and Defigns, and con- no other Nations allowed the Fathers fo ex
fequently many Parts of Civil Sovereignty are tended a Power over their Children as theRo. 
excluded from this private Dominion (3)· And mans; amongfi whom it had indeed no Mea. 
indeed Mr. Hobhes himfelf elfewhere confefs- fure or Refiraint. And in this Senfe they in
eth (4), that.A Fami!;ds net proper!! a Common- terpret the Difcourfe of Vionyjius, which was 
wealth, untefs it be of that. Power, l?J! its own before all edged on the other fide. Others fay 
Number or other Opportunities, as not to be jub- the Emperor's Meaning was this, that the 
dued without the Hazard of War. Yet FamIly- Patemal Power in Rome was attended widl 
Rule in this feparate Condition, fo nearly ap- certain Attributes and Properties, which it had 
proacheth to the Legiflative Authority, as to not in other Parts of the \V(irld = as fot In. 
have the ,Power of Life and Death in Criminal fiance, if a Roman fuffer'd either the Minim' 
Cafes, as likewife the Managem.ent of Arm~, capitis VimirJutio, or the Veportatio, The lowejt 
and the .Care of Leagutls and AllIances. ThIS YJegree of forfeiting Liberty, or the being tratl{
Dominion of the Father over the Children, ported, he loft his Fatherly Rule; whereas it 
now grow.n up, is ellabliLh'd by tacit CompaCt; was never tbe CuUom to deprive a Man, by 
the Father extending his Commands beyond thofe PuniLhments, of any Privilege he poiltfs'd 
the Affair of Education, and the Children free- by the Law of Nature, and of, Nations. And 
1y pJtting themfelves into a State of farther they farther argue, that fince allJufl eNtitri. 
Obedience. For the Laws of Equity and Grati- many is founded on Civil Confiitutions; this 
tude direa, that a Son Lhould yield his Strength Power of the Father being the Confe<iuent of 
and Service chiefly to Him, to whom he owes that Union, mull: derive its Force from the 
all that he now is or enjoys; till fuch time as, fame Principle (g). But perhaps the e~fid( 
with his Father's Confent, he be releas'd from way of clearing that Paffage in Jufiinian, 15 to
the Subjection. keep to the Terms of Civium RomanorufII, and 

XI. But after the ereCting of Common- to expound them firitUy, in Oppofitiotttoall 
wealths, of thefe Rights which before be- other Perfons who were not free SubJeils, an.d 
long'd to Fathers of Families, fome were con· who had not the fame Authority over 'theIr 
traCled, others quite taken away. Yet (0 much Children. ' 
Authority was almofl: in all plac£s al1ow'd, as Thofe Founders of Common-wealths, who 
appear'd fufficient for Educating the Children: left the Fathers in Poffeffion of their old Na
except that even this was much retrench"d tural Rights in fo wide an extent, feern to have 
under Plato's National Government; and in proceeded on there Confiderations: that the 
the Perjian Confiitution, it we admit Xenophon RefpeCl, paid by the Children, might be thus 

'm' 

(I) Tbe Three fol,lowing Paragraphs are otherw~fe plac'd in the Original, This is the Eleventh. the Next t~ 
Twelfth, and the Thml the Tenth. Our Author WIthout any Rearon as appears from his Abridgment De OffiCJf 
Hom. & Civ. fpeaks of tJte Third Age of Child.ren before he treats of'the Second. (2) De Cive, c. ;.,r. 11. 

(3) Se~ Mr. B~rbe}rac 5 Second Note upon thiS Seaion. (4) Leviath. c. 20. C5) De Edu'llt. Cyn, 1. I. 

(a) Vld; J7~I. Max. 1. 5. e. 8. C 2, 3,5· Senee. de Clement. I. I. c. 15. 'Tis a Saying of Turnul in LivJ. 1. J. C, S~· 
That there clln be no fborter 1M} of deciding II Po~n~, thfn between the Father and the Sun; becaufe, if the latter oppofe or diJ-
obey the forme)', he 11 to expe£f the Plagues of D,Vine Vengeanle. (b) Inftit. L. I. t.9. f. 2. De Plltria. Poteftate , 

(c) pe C:epub. J. I. e. 4. (d) SO C.eJ1I1' Comm. de B. G. 1. 6. e. 19. And fame Foodleps ofthae ancient Cufi01lt 
remain d tIl) the Yea~ of Ghrifl I3c)J. a~n~ft th~ People of Bourdeaux, by whore Laws, Fathers and Husbands b~d 
~~pWn:e ~ower of. Life and Death ever thelf Chddren and over their Wives: And if a Husband happened to kilt 

I~ h Ifepn a.ny Violence of Anger or Grief, upon 'leclaring his Repentance by a folemn Oath he was difchflrg'li 

J
Wd out unfIfhmen~. (e) Comment.1ur. Civil. I. 1. c. 13. (f) L. 2. p. 96, 97. Ed. Lipf. ' (g) This is the 
u gment 0 M.ejlmlHf dB 1ujlitiIJ Rom. LL. c. ::I?'. 

~ !ili~ 
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rais'd to the higheIl: Degree of 1fv,.re and Vene-
ration; that the Fathers were the mqll likely 
Perfons to know their Children's Faults, keep. 
ing them generally under their Eye; and, 
that at "the fame ti me, their Natural AffeCtion 
would probably refirain them from abufing this 
Power to unjufl Violence; the Exercife of it 
falling on <tn Age which requires Clemency ra
ther than Cruelty. Thus Phineas obferves in 
1Jiodorus Siculus (a» No Father will ever flew 
fin Example of 'Very revere 'PuniJbment on his 
SORI unleJs his Natural Tenderne[s be overcome 
hy the Grelltnefs of the Crime. And Sop"tcr 
fpeaking of the fame unlimited Authority, The 
Law, fays he, thus order'a, wdt knowing how 
upright a Judge a Father maR needs prove over 
iJis Children (b) • 

.on the other fide, thofe Legifiators who 
took off this Rigour of Pa~ernal Sovereignty, 
probably did not want their Due Motives. 
They might have obferv'd fome Fathers make
ing a very ill Ufe of their Power, when 
tranfported by the Extravagance of Paffion 
beyond all Nature and Jullice (c). Again, 
they thought t~isPrivilege altog~t~er neeeUefs, 
finc~ the" Maglfira~es were fufficlent for .the 
Pundhment of CapItal Offenders. They mIght 
likewife eHeem it a great Hardlliip, that a Fa
ther fhould be compen'd~ in Contraditlion to 
his own Willies and Affetlion, to pronounce 
Sentence of Death on his Son, tho' jufily con· 
viCled (d). . 

By the Jewifo Law (I), it was one part of 
the Father's Power to callcel and make void 
the Vows of his Son, or of his Daughter. The 
reafon of which Confiitution, was not only 
for fear the Children, in their imprudent Age, 
fhould ruine their own Fortunes by ralli Dona
tions, moved by a falfe Appearance of incon. 
fiderate"Piety: but lik~,wife lell they {bould 
imbetel their Father's Goods on the fame 
Score, or hinder themfelves from doing him 
the Service th6Y ought. So that t~e renra~n
ing Authority, in this particular, dId not anfe 
purely from the pofitive Ordinance~ but.had a 
Foundation in Natural Reafon; It being a 
bown Principle, that no Perfon, under the 
SUb.ieClion of another, can, with any Force 
or EffeCt, difpofe of thofe things with regard 
to which, he is under Government. As for that 
taw in Veal. XXI. 18, (j>(. ('-) about !loning 
the rebellious Son, which in it felf appears fo 
rigid, Care was taken to foften it, as far as 
polliblet in the Interpretation. Thus they held 

that it did not extend at all to the other Sex; 
and that the Males, in two Periods of their 
Age, Hood excufed from its Force; when 
they were not arrived to the Maturity of 
Reafon, and when they had left their Father's 
Family, and fet up for DireCtors of their own 
Affairs. And then, the Words of the Accu. 
fation running, This our Son is rebeUious> he is 
rz Glutton OJ' a V,·unkard> there was a great 
difference of Opinion how much the Young 
Man mull: have walled in thefe EJ1:ceffes, before 
he could be proceeded againll in this fevere 
Method. They farther obferv'd it to be re
quifite, that both the Parents, at the time of 
the Charge, {bould be alive; othenvife, the Sort 
might have had fome Fortune left him, fuffi
cient to make Compenfation for the Expenee 
of his Vices (e). . 

Alilongll the prefent Japoneft I the Father 
hath the moll abfolute Power of Life and 
Death over his Children. 

From thefe and other Confide rations it ap
pears, how we are to underfiand that Rule laid 
down by Grotitis (3): In the ftcond Pe"iod, 
fays he, when the Children's Judgment is rip~ 
~n" perftEl, thore A8ions only of theirs are Jub. 

JeEi to the Command of the ~arents, which im
mediatell contribute to the well ordering of t.ht 
Father's or Mother's Fami!? : it heing but efjui. 
tllhle thaI every Part /hould conform in promoting 
the Benefit of the Whole. In other reJpeils, tht 
Children have a Moral Liberty of doing whatroer 
t!Jeff own Judgment recommends; yet fo that 
th~J' are flill bound to IlIke all pDjJible Care ti 
pleafe their Parents; tho' fhould tho/ take con
trary MeaJures, the Force of this YJuty will not 
reach Jo for as to render their AElions iflllJalid. 
Thefe words, then, are to be re!lrain'd to the 
Power of Fathers of Families, as now ellabliih'd 
in moll Chriftill" States: where the chief Bu. 
finefs ~f it is take~ up in Matters. relating to 
Educat~on. And 'tIS Indeed but Jult, that if 
the ChIldren defire to be fupported at prefent 
by their Father's Wealth, and to fucceed to it 
hereafter, they fhould freely obey his Pleafure, 
while enjoining nothing abfurd or indecent. 
If, without fufficient Caufe, they refufe thus to 
comply, it cannot be expeCled but that the Pa
rents fhould withdraw all farther Care and Ex
pence on their account, and declare them vi/
inherited. Yet here too; it hath been the Care 
of Civil Laws to provide that Parents ihan not 
inhumanly difcard their Children, upon every 
fit of Humour and PaiflOn, without folid Rea-

(a) L. 4. c. 4~. p. '-41. Ed. Rho". (b) Add.lElian. 'I'. H.1. r. C.47. (c) Liba1'l. Declam. 33. p. 76t. Ed. MmU. 
Do not imAgine that the Monti of Nature hllth, (Jj it !elf, fufficient FQI"&e "nd Stl"eRlth: indeed for (he mofl part it holtlf firm 
1171d good: but any more 'IIiolent Diforder of Mind if Rile to break it IIfunder; aud a Father trllifported with P"j]i07J. IIIJI 
.fte thllt Name lind Reilltion, lind IIHI 'I"ite IInother Part. (d) Add. lElian. Po H. J. I. Ii:. 34· Val. Max. 1. 5· C.9. f. 4; 
Add. Charron de la SagefTe, 1. I. c. 4j, 47. Li/Janiul Declam.;;. To do Imy thing againH one's Cbildren if the fame III 

tJ fl1I./ergo it one's!elf. The Sentence which the Men on this fide bring from L. 48. t. 9. I. 5. D. ad. L. Pompeiam 
ie Pllrricid; The Power ~f II Fllthe1' confifl! in /lff,Bi,n itot in Rigour, contributes nothing to their Purpofe. For Adria" 
had then banifli'd a Father for killing his Son as they t.:ere Hunting, on account of 'Adultery with bis Mother-in
La\<T. And the Father i~ there jufilycenfur'd for taking off the Offender in a villainous and treacherous Manner, 
when he might han! c:all'd a Council of Friends, and fentenc'd him to Capital Punifument by Verrue of his Do~ 
meftical Jurifdiaion~ Or it is enough to fay, as to that Paffige, .that it is an Emblem of the good Treb~tli •• "s'$ 
merciful Temper, who was the Author of it. (i) See ilumb. XXX. 4. &c. wi~h Groti,,! and Le Clm'i Notc:g 
thereon, (2) ~e Mr • .L.t elm upon tbe place. ee) Gmius in Det,ter'n. XXI, (j) l,,3. e S~ f., 1. 

{on, 
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Of Paternal 'P'ower. BOOK VI • 
fon. Thus Plato (a) anows not a Father to in AElions only., 'but in all our Word~ and COn'/;;;'. 
can off his Son wIthout the Confent of the Jation. ,We ,are obliged to yield to their Ptif]iollS, 
other Relations (b). And, ~n general, as it ana 10 the common EffiEls of them; ever COll. 
bdongs to the Witoom of J>ubhck Gover~mtnts jidering,w/.;a!,jiefi ReaJ.on a Pflrent hath to refont 
to fettle the Rights of pnvate Perron,s, ,In Sub- the I~afl £.nJury .or Vifrefpell fr~m a C~ild (e). 
ordination to the commonBen~fitand Honour; He proceeds wuh the fame Wlfdom, in advI. 
fo it hath been ufual, with moll: Legifiators, fiog what Honours and Services filould be paid 
to prevent,all Abufe.s of this Power, whether t~ ~)arertts a~ter t~eir Dec~afe'; tbat we ought 
tending to the pubhck, Da~age, ~r to the un- to grace theIr Rehques with a De,cent Monu. 
jua Oppreffion. of the C~ildren: Fo~ ~~fi:an~e, tpem, and to purfue all Methods and all Occa. 
a Father is obbg d, as f.ar as hIS AblhtIes WIll fions of making their Memory Sacred. The 
reach, t'o render his Children ufeful ~embers Chine{e are remarkable in this point of Duty' 
of Civil Society (c): And finc~ there IS [uch a a Perfon engag'd in the greatefi Affairs of th~ 
Variety of Callings, fo many dIfferent ~ays of Court, upon the Lofs of a Parent leaves his 
Living, it is very reafonable that the Children, Office, if not Military, and retires Home to 
in chufing their Profeffion, fhoul~ b~ fwayid fpend three Years. in ~rivacy an~ Mourning. 
hy their Father's Judgment and Authonty, pro. The reafon of theIr fiXIng thIs PerIod of Grief. 
vided he propofe nothing contrary to Honell:y ,,:,as, .becaufe the firfi three Years of our Life' 
and Decorum; efpecially in. cafe he filpply, we gIve our Parents the greaten Trouble' (f)~ 
them with Money for carryIng on of fuch Amongfi the fame People t.he Son ever makes 
Defigns. Yet. it would be, at the fame tIme, a ufe of ~ lower Sf.at than hIS Father, .and pIa. 
Breach of Wlfdom and of Jufilce, to compel ceth hlmfelf at hIS fide, not over agamfi him. 
Children to a Method of Life, to w~ic~ their And i~deed, that C~ildren can. never requite 
Genius is utterly averfe; and a horrId ytl~any, the KIndnefs of theIr Parents, IS a Truth in 
to drive them on ruch a Profeffion as IS euher every Body s Mouth (g). Tho Seneca '(h) hath 
bafe and finfuI, as the waiting on the Stews i fo! Oppofition's fake, endeavour'd, in a long 
or intolerable to the common T~mper of Man. Dlfpute, to prove that a Son may fometimes 
kind; as Celibacy without the Gift of Conti. even outdo a Father in Benefits: And Aleta". 
nence, and the Confinement of a MonaUick der'. pro,,:oked once with fome Complaints 
Vow. " agamfi: hIS Mother, could not forbear raying, 

XII. In the third Period of Age, when the that She made him pay very dellr for his nine 
Children have left their Fatller's Family, and Months Lodgings (i). But how vaH foever 
are releas'd from his Command, they are per.. the Merits of Ollr Parents, be acknowledg!d, 
fecH y at their own Difpofal, yet niH retaining this is certain, that it will not bear them 
the Debt of Reverence and Duty, which is of out in impofing an unlawful Command i and 
perpetual Obliga.tion, arifing from thofe ante. therefore it was a brave Reply of the fame 
cedent Merits of their Parents, which can Prince to the fame Mother, urgIng him to put 
never be cancell'd or repaid. 'Plato (d) is ad. a~ innocent Perfon to Death, and reminding 
mirable on this Argument. Juflice refjuires, hIm of the Pains {he had undergone for his 
fays he, that we endeavour to {iltisfy our greatdJ Sake, My good Mother~ fays he, demand lome 
IUZd oldfji Vebt, our Vebt to our 'Parents. Every other Reward for your Trouble; the L//e of g 

ffte ottght to be fix'd in this 'Perj'Wajion, that Man is to~ precious to admit of any Efjuivalmt(k). 
whatever he pofJefleth belongs 10 tooft from whom Mr. Hobbes (l) is of Opinion, that this Debt 
he recei'IJ'~ his Birth and Erlucatio,,-, and.ought, of Filial Reyer~~e ari.teth ~ot ~nly from the 
fo far as IS ne~eflary; to be fPent In thetr Ser- Law of GratItude, but hkewlfe from the Force, 
vice. To them therefore he is freely to a.ffo.rt? his of a Tacit CompaEf; it not being prefumed, 
Goods of Fortune, of Body, and of t!A1znrl; that he who releafeth another from his Rule 
as if he had onlY borrowed them from their and Dominion, intends fo far to make him his 
Kindnefs, and was now tf) reflore them in their Equal, as not to reckon it to him as a Favour: 
Age, when they has the .greateR Occajion for ~ut a Perfon, ,thus difmifs'd from Subjechon, 
them; gratefuHy remembrmg the Cares ana Pains IS ever filPPOS d to promife, that he wilt con· 
theJllollg finc~ underwent on his account. Nor Handy pay his BenefaClor all thofe external 
ought we to expre[s our Revermce to our Parents Marks, at lean of Honour and Efieem, which 

(a) l!t LL. tit. p. 973. • (b) Add. Quintil. Declam •• g • • Senec. Contr. l. 9. (c) And therefore it ~as one 
of Solon sLaws,. that a Chdd fhould not be bound to ~alDtalO a Father, who had bred him up to no Art or ~ro" 
fellion, Plutarch 10 Solon. Cd) De LL.1. 4·.P· 832, 833. Ed. Wech. . (e) Vid, de L,L. XI. p. 975. Arrian Epifht. 
1. 2 •. c. 10. R,emember you. are til Son; and that zt belongf ~o Tour Duty to thmk your Father! GOQd, m aU refpeS!, r01~r own; 
~o y'leld ObedfEnc£ !O aU hiS G?mmnnc/s;. never to def~me hm~ to others; nor to do or f"y any thing that may ,turn to hiS'~re • 
.Judice or InconvenIence; to Yield and give place to him on nN Occllftons, find to ajJifl him with Tuur utmofl Power. OppJJ:11o 
Halieut. L. 5. v.89. ,. 

llcL7el IE' ')I"eJ.~'KJ)V11 VtaV ~ve- ~u~ .1cnv. Sons are new Strength to a decaying 'Sire. . 

( f) Ne~hof. in !-egat • . More Signs of their MourDtinB may be found in Martinius's Hill. Si'I'I. 1. I. in Imp. 8 . 
.f~) trijfot. ~thlC. ad Nicom. V1II. 16. No Perfon clln JUDY return the Benejits of his Paren tl' but he "111"0 ferves ana 

Se)Pb f t em to hIS utmoff Ability, may be pronounced Honefl and 'Jufl. rid. Xenoph. Apomn. 1.:t. 'po 43 J, 432. Ed. Stepb. 
,to reo Serm. 77. (h) De Beuejiciis, L 3. c. 29, 30, (7t. (i) Arrian. lie "eb, ,eft. Alex. I. 7. (k) Amm. Mllml/irt. /-. 'i· C. H). Add. GelI. I. 2. C. 'T. ( 1) De Ci'1le, c. g. f. B. 
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superiors are ",:ont to ~eceive from their In. 
feriors. I 

Yet it wts, lio doubt, a Strain of Superfii
tio!} in the Je'Ws, when they \vould not alJow a 
Son to let his Father Blood, to open a Sore for 
him, or to draw a Thorn outofhis Fldh (Ii). 

Amongfi thofe who Ii ve in a Commonwealth, 
it may happen, that upon account offome Office 
or DJgnity born by the Soh, the Father fhall 
be oblig'd to do him Revel'ence; yet not {o as 
to quit his Prerogative of private RefpeCl (I). 
Thus Fabius MaxifrJu.l comtnended the AClion 
of his Son the Confu], who, as Fabius came 
riding towards him at a .. publick Meeting, or
dered him to alight and make his Approaches 
to him on Foot (b). , 

Whether this perpetual Duty and Obligation 
of Children, remaining after their Father;s 
Power is expired, arire frohl the Act' of Gene
ration or from the faithful Care and Labour 
of Breeding them up, is a Contro'verfy that 
hath divided learned Men. Thofe who con~ 
tend for the former, are wont to tell us, that 
the Kindn.efs of giving Life is not only, in its 
felf, the greatefi good that can be befiow'd, 
but is Hkewife the Oceafionof all others; a.nd 
that, by this Aaion of conferring a Being, the 
Parents do, in fome meafure, refemble the 
Almighty Creator. Some, again, give their 
Judgment in favour of Education;, as that 
whIch properly makes a lIfan deferve his name, 
and whi~h is not perform'd without a long and 
difficult Courfe of Application and Expence. 
They illuUrate their Opinion by this Obferva
tion in Nature, that amongll: Brute Creatures 
the Male is not difcover'd to have the leaft 
Regard for the You~g which he begets, and 
the Dam;s Tendernefs ceafeth with her Care, 
when they are ~ble to provide for themfelves : 
whereas the Affe8:ion between human Parents 
and Children is perpetual: which ItJUll: needs 
be a Token that the great Dearnefs on the one 
fide~ a.nd the Obligation to Duty on the other, 
do not chiefly refuIt from that Act, of the 
Parents which they exercife in common with 
Beafis, but from their peculiar Diligence in 
forming and managing theh Off-fpring, in or
der to a Life of Decency and Society. Arijlotle 
is cited in Defence of the former Notion, A 
Father, fays he (c), is the CauJe of the Son's 
Exi/len~e, (which Ieems t~e gr:eatej! of Ben.ejits,) 
tlmfofhlsNature and InflltuttOn~ And agam Cd), 
t5'rfen flllnd engaged in the highefl 7.Jegrccs 'f 
Fricl14Jhip and 'Piety towards the Gods, fnd to
wards their 'Parents. For, from thefe ihf!)' re-

! i 

ceiv'rJ., th~ nobleR of'ali imaginable Go~Ks, their 
Being and E*cation. On the latter of which 
Paifages we may remalk, that altho' the con
ferring of Life he firU named, yet it is not ex
prdly compared w.ith the other Bendit. Phi!CJ 
JUdtettS (e) is produc'd on the fame fide; it is . 
a Saying of his, We can never return our Parents 
etpial Favour.l ;;/ince we can't rtpay; in the ram~ 
manner, their Kindnejs of jirfl bringing tii int~ 
the World. And thus too, the Father in the 
Declamation (f); We jirfl produced TOri out of 
lIur own Lifo ana Subjlance, ana opened to Tour 
Pr.ofPell thi.l PaR Scene of Vivitle anti Human 
th~ng~. We made Tou capable rJf feeing and.o[ 
etljO)'mg the Sea; the Earth, the unweartef! 
Courj'e of the Stars, the Heavens with aN their 
Jacred and fhining Glories. . 

Yet we cannot but deliver it as our Perfwa. 
lion, that the Benefit,of Educating is a much 
fil'onger Ground and Spring of Filial Obliga
tion, than the other of Begetting. rplato (g) 
feems to countenance this Opinion, 7Jarents, 
fays he, ought either not to hllve brought their 
~htJdr~nfnto the '!'orld, or nit to refure anyPains 
tn tramzng and trffiru8ing them. In another 
place (h), he introduceth Vemodocus thus 
{peaking of his Son; The All (of planting 
/hall I caN it, or) of begetting my Son, was th~ 
eajieft imaginable; but the breeding him up was 
a Task ofV!fficul(y arid Trouble; ever jilli'tg mt 
with .Fears on his account. And Socrates, in 
the fame Dialogue, declares it as his Judgment, 
I know not an,B1'jinefs in which a prudent Man 
()ught to /how more Caution and'lJiligence, than 
in fl.r~ing his Son's Mind to Goot/ners and /Ter
tue (I). SO the Father pleads in ~intrlian (k), 
I do not now, fays he to his Son~ fet tf) Tour 
Score thoft vulgar Favours 'Of lending Tou Lifo, 
and Light, and Liheflty; but whatever Braver,y 
Tou have fhew'el, whatever gallant Allron Tou 
have .p'erfo~m'd, this I charge. upon ,Tou as my 
Nertl; ttS flZy Strength wtth Which you have 
conquer'''. That Soul of Tours, fo unfhaken,fgJ 
undaunted under the greateR 'Dangers, hila its 
.Rife and Original from mine. It hath been my 
long Empl'!Jment to render Tou a Man of Abilities 
tem/CDurage; in your early Tears by tnl Precepts, 
and /ince, by my Example (1). It is not indeed 
eafy to imagine or allow, that a Parent hath 
conferr'd any conlideralrle Benefit on his Child, 
fhould he call: him away when he,firU comes 
into the World (l.); or aftehvards, entireJy 
negle8:inK his Culture and Education, fhould 
let him grow up like.-a, BeaU, to lead a Life 
ufelefs to others, and .fhameful to himfelf (m). 

(a) CO'llftgnt. L'Empercur in BabllkamIJ, c.S. f. 3. Add. SeIden. de J. N. & G. 1.'7. c. z. (I) Nan:, quod ad jus 
publIcum Mtiuet, non fo'fu~tur[Pllter] jus potejfntis. V. D. L. j6. t. I. Ad Stnatus .Confultum Trebell. I. 4' prineip. 

(h) Plutarch. FIJb. & tn Ap~thegm. Valero Max. 1.,2. c. 2. f. 4. /idd. Ba:cler m Grot. 1. 2. C. ). f. 6 •. 
(c) Eehlc. VIIl. '3. (d) Ibid. C. 14. (e) A/legor.l. I. p. 58. inftn. &- 1.-2. p. 6", D. Ed. Plmf. (f) §tuintil. V. 
(g) In Criro. p. 34: B. (h) Theag. init. ( i) Euripid. Hecub; Good Inftitution is th~ Spring of Vertue. 
(k) DeelRnl. "53. (1) Add. Deellim. 27B~ 6- Pha:dr. Feb. I. 3. fab. 5. (,,) Vid. Senec. de Benef· L). c. 3 r. 
(m) Si m nullil minoriS conftet pMri, quam filius; If his Son jlllnds him in the leaft ChlJrge of any thing he poJfefeth. 

By the La w of S%n in P/utllrch, Children bafely born were not obliged to maintain their Parents. The Reafon 
bf which Exception was grounded on this Confideration, that whQ forfakes the honefl: way cf Marriage, plainly 
111tWS that he reeks a new Partner, not on the account of Iffue;but of Pleafure; and therefore his Vice is his Re
ward; and he can by no means complain of any Ingratitude in fuch Children, be~aufe he ruth Injured and dif~ 
.!triced rh¢1Ji by making their ver,. .Nittivity a Reproach, ./ldd; Vitruv,l. 6. Pr.efi" . 

ft.wC1ti.1' , 
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(I) Reafoning is very juIl alia CreAtures;-and"the Happihe[s of Flies and of 
Worms: But fome~arts of his ArgJlment may 
be admItted without Cenfure. Loo·k, fays he. 
tlpon my Nativit)'> ' as it appellrs 'hare"- in it Ieli, 
and TOt1 will find it. tD be If foort and uncertfli~ 
Favour, a SubjeE1 b'zng equally open to Good and 
Evil No doubt it was my firf/ St~f) tD altt6e 
Benefits I enjoy, but it 'Was not thereflirlrthe 
gr~ateft, ke~a~JC t~ejirfl; nor; becaufe the greatefl 
Without zt. co~/d never have been. And agai-nj 
Barelfto (Ive t.f the leaB ~,egr~e town.rtls living 
well. I would thus -talk WIth my -Father: 

Gratum eJl quoa piltrite Civem, Pup,!lo'lu: Jedijf i; 
• Si facts> ut Elltria: fit idoneus> _uttlts ag~tS, 
Uti/is & bel/orum & pacis rebus agen.iJI!' . 
P/t.erimum enim intererit, quibuf arttbus 6' relt-
Morilius injlituas.-- (bus hune tu 

The State and People will your Zeal c~mmend, 
In giving that a Man, and thefe a Friend i '
If fit to <\id the p1.lblick Good: if Skill'd 
In Rural Labours, or the Martial Field, 
Or grave Debates of Peace. Th'importantStake, 
Now waits your Care, what_early fteps YOll take; 
What Scheme of Arts ot Manners is d~fign'd, 
To fix his Pains, or cultivate his Mind. 

;//riPotle himfelf, (who was cited _ t~ coun~e
nance the other fide of the Qpefiion) hath left 
fhis Sa yjng pn Re~ota ~ a ); _ t~at p.are~t:r! !u>ho 
-~ake Care. to {{e ti1e'ir Cbzld~en July znform a and 
'tn/buffed., Jefervet much hIgher Honours~ than 
tIJrlje who barelY lend them a Being: the latter 
make tbem capable of Living, the former of living 
honefllf and happilY. . 

Nor doth that Confequence, on which the 
other Opi-nion is built, feem to_ hold; Life is 
the greatefl Good; therefore the An of the Pa
rent in giving that, is the moft fit and proper to 
rai(e an Obligation in the Child. For before I 
can' charge any AClion of mine on Another, 
as a- confiderable piece of Merit, it is nece{fary 
that I know to what Perron I do the Kindnefs, 
and whether it will certainly reach him. A
gain, it will be convenient for me to reHe8: 
and confider, whether I really ,intended the 
thing as a Favour; how much it flood me in; 
whether I undertook it more for the fake of 
doing ·Good to the other Party than for my 
?wn PIeafuie or. ,uTe; whether I was engaged 
10 the Performance, upon Reafon and Deli
lleration, or was drawn to it by the F,orce 
of Pafl)on, or Allurements of Senfe: Lafily, 
whether the Action be capable of benefiting 
tlle other Perfon, withont the Addition of 
fOl!le farther Services. Whoever diligently 
weIghs thefe feveral Points of Enquiry, will 
b~ eafily il'1clin'd tQ acknowledge, that the 
Kmdnefs of Educating, is mllch more proper 
'to found an Obligation, than the vulgar Office 
of Begetting. . 

Yet we do by no means approve of all that 
Seneca hath urged on this Head, in his Dif
cOllrfe ~f Benefits (b) .. For he is not to he 
horn with, when he caUs the Life of a Man, 
whom GOD hath endued with an Immortal 
SOlll, a Thing common to us 'With the ui/d Beqfts, 
with the fmal/eft, and with [0 me of the fou/eft of 

flppoft, as Tou jirfl gave me my Lifo, fo 1 had 
[aved Tour;: in. this 1 jhouiJ certainlY exceed 
Tour Kindnejj> for 1 conforr'd my F avo«rwhetz 
Tou was fonjib~c f!om whom you tec~i1/d it, 'lfnd 
.f to whom I atd II: andj then, I dla not conJult 
~o/ own Plea/ure, at leaH not m)' rpleaJure a/one, 
in thr: rperformance. . Would Tou concei'{J,e how 
[fmiN II Br/oft rou lJejtow'd on me in m)' Birth! 
Fancy Tour jelf to have immediatelY ca(t 1ne out 
to perifo naked lind helplefs; in this CtlJe Tour 
_.AEI of Begetting me had been a manifeft Injury. 
From all which I infor, that the .Ilcruairitanre 
of my Father lind t!)Jfother, . had proved but a 
]lender ](indne{s to me, had 1t not been {o/Jowld 
with otDer good OJficCJ which r{!tijietl"nd con. 
firm'tI it (c). - - -, i 

XIII. Lafily, As the Father ought, not, 
without weightyReafons, to expeltheCh~ldren 
his Houfe; fo they, on the other hand,lhall 
not, according to the regular Courfe, patS into 
another Family without his good Leave.' Yet 
in cafe they have jull Grounds for their,De. 
parture,an"d yet cannot prevail on their Fa. 
ther's Perverfenefs' to give Confent; I lliould_ 
he of Opinion, that their Duty doth not hinder 
them from removing, fo as to conc~t their 
own Affairs, contrary to his Humour'; efpe. 
ciaUy when they freely refign all funire,Depen
dence on him, for their F oTtune and Inheri. 
tance. For as Civil Confiitlltions do wifely 
countenance and Hrengthen the AuthQritl of 
Parents, fo they are not wont to encourage 1m· 
pertinent Obfiinacy and Morofenefs. Nor doth 
it feem to be in the Power of thofe who are 
Heads of Separate Families; to retain' their 
Children, w~en they ~ave reafonable Ooca~on 
to remove.: ~nafmuch as, in regularComm?n
wealths, It IS not ufual to deny a Free.SubJet! 
the Liberty of tranfplanting -himfel f, when tIed 
to Refidel.lce by no particular Obligation. ' 

XIV. To the fame Head belongs that com
man Qgeflion, Whether Children may difpofe 
of themfelves in Marriage againft tIte ConCent 
-of their Parents (2)? For th.eSohltionof which 
we ought carefully and diftincUy to confider 
what is incumbent on Children, by Vertlle of 

.( r) ~at. 14. v.70 , &e. V:'d. ,etitlm Sat. 7. v: 184, &e. • (a) -In Djr,g. Ltlert. It is worth obferving i~ Marrinill!, 
Hdl. Sm. 1. 4. c. z • . what mlgI-ity Refp~a: and Vener~tlon the Chinefe pay to their M(jflm; who, as1rwC7IsJ fays, 
ought to be P~rentlf 1m, to be honour d and obey'd hke fecond Parents. The fame fliftorian, I. 6. c. l.rep'1fCS. 
that the Son! In Chin", never rlfeth to a higher Degree of Honour than what bath been former1Y born' by tlte Fa
~her A tn.d If, for his fignal Services to the State, he be advanced farther, the Dillnity, with wh-ich he is to. be Dve e d R firft to be preferr'd, by a kind of Poflhu'l!Jflu! Promotion, on his de~as'd Farher: That People dleemlng 

,utyan ev:erence to Parents, the firft and chief eft of Vermes. (b) L. 3. c. 30 , &e. ( c) A liccle af~et he 
~I~: ~ener~tlT a Vulg,!r Benefit; the Offic~of ~ Father, Ellfy, flight, and of litr/, rual",; reg'J1:djr.~ _~?IJ tbin&, elfe 

IIf . r t ~an tlJe) I4trm FerJun to be prDdt,;uI. (2) V. Grit. I. 1. CO. 5, r. IQ. ' .", • 
. .tnelt 



CHAP. II. 
their NaturaJVuty; and what on account of about this Affair; are built; the ~atber of tb~ 
the Obedience which attends their State of Family doth not feern to have a Right of pro
Subjc:Ction: and again, what Rights belong to hibiting or of reverfing his CbiJ8rens Marriage, 
Father's firiCl:ly, as fueh; what as they are the when not defective in any thing but his Con:. 
Heads of Families. Paternal Power, as fuch, fent: provided fiill,that they are wil1ing imrne
we have already ohferv'd to he jua fo great as diately to leave his HOllfe; for it would be und 
is fufficient to the Govern-ment of the Children, _ reafona~le to bring a Perfon to live under his 
till able to be their own Managers. This there. Eye whom he profetfeth to diflike (d). Yet it a 
fore doth not feern to extend it felf fo far as to Father fee his Authority flighted by his Chi!. 
the reverting of a Matrimonial Contratl: an dren, without very fufficient Grounds for theu 
.Affair fuppofed to be carried on by,Perrons of Non-compliance(e), he may, as a Punilhment 
mature Age and Reafon. Inde~d the Duty of Fi· of that. Negle6l, exclude them frdtn all prefent 
lial piety and Reverence reqll1res, not only that Benefits and all future Expe6lations ( f). 
the Childre.n apply themfeh:es to their ?are~ts What Rights thofe Ellthers of Families, who 
for Advice In thefe Proceed lOgS, but hkewlfe live not in a 'feparate Condition, but under 
that they make a Confcience of oppoting fo fome Common-wealth, do in this refpea: enjoy, 
awful Dire6lions ( a). Yet if they happen to mull be difcover'd by the CuHoms and Confii~ 
break their Duty, In this Point, it doth not fol. tutions of di~erent Natio~s. Amongll the Ja.; 
low that the A6l mull be null and void. For an_ ponefl, Marnages are enurely direCled by the 
Obligation to hear and to refpea: AnQther's Parents, or, if they are Dead, by the next Re-.
AdvH:e, doth not prefently divell: a Man of the lations (g). And in 'Peril, under the ancient 
Power to govern hIS own Concerns. The Libert;! Government of the Tnclls, aU Matrimonyen
of 4 Son, as ~itJtilian (b) obferves, if it be lit all gaged in, without the Parents Approbation, 
.Uowablt, is}o in the Matrimonial Affiir: For was declared NulJ, and the Children Illegiti. 
who can /07Jcby the Eyes,or by the Ruiesof another? mate (h). This, in general, is certain, that 

But what {hall we fay of that other Power, as the Laws of a p~rtic~lar ~ountry may pro-. ' 
which the Fathers hold as they are the Heads' nounce a Contra8: lDvahd, euher becaufe de. 
of Families? It's true, in many Common. fecHve in Form, or becaufe tranfa6led between 
wealths, the Laws have varioufly refirain'd Perfons to whom filch particular Agreements 
the Liberty of Marriage. Thus, in fome-Places, are prohibited; they may, in like manner, fut. 
no Perfon of the Royal Family can- Contra6l, pend the Validity of Marriage without the Con .. 
without the King's Approbation; fuch Matches fent of th~ Parents; [0 that if defiitute of this 
often proving of very confiderable Confequence neceifary Condition, it {hall pafs in Ci vi] Efii. 
to the Publick. In JapalZ the Prince chufeth mation for Null and Infignificant ( i). For the 
Wives for his Nobles (c). In {everal Countries Agreement of the 'Parties to cohabit like Man 
Marriage Contraa:ed between a Subjea and a and Wife, can no more render Matrimony good 
Foreigner 1 between a No~le Perfon and a w~en contrary to ~aw, than the Bargain of : 
Commoner, are -declared VOId. But as in all Mmor and the DelIvery Confequent upon it, 
States and Governments, a Liberty of marry. both undertaken without his Guardian's Infiu. 
ing and of remov~ng is ever filppos'd, except' e~ce, can e£fea~any and irrevocably pars away, 
wnere there IS eaher an exprefs Law to the hIS Enate. Tho Parents are to be Admonifil;d 
coll'trary, or a CUfi.o.m eqUIvalent to a Law; that when.the Government allows the~ fo'high 
fo i~ Sep~rate Fa~lltes, ~h~re mo~ of. the a Prerogat~ve, t.hey {h~uld. b~ very cau~10us, and 
,Reafons fall, on whIch the CIVIl Confhtutlons, very meJ.'clfullO putting It 10 Execution (k). 

(a) Non ~q""m 4i-pug'lflJrt, plltn' ,"i triJditlit ip{e, -Twtluld be Rebellidn to refifr thore Arms 
_. Ipfe pater cum mAtre, qUibru ptlT", necejfe eft: On which Your Parents have befrow'd Your ChanfiS • 

• Yirgi.ital n&n totll ttta eft: IX p.rte p.re.tum eft, Your Virgin-Jewel is not all Your own, 
, Tertill pari mlltr; a.ta; parI tillt" tertia patri; A third each Parent claims, a third alone 
Terti. [ola tua eft: ".oli pugnare JUObUI, Remains to You; forbear with Two te fight, 
~j genera fila jura fimu1 &um dD~e dederunt. CatilJhis. Who, in their Portion, give the Son (he Right. 

Thus Hcrmjonl moLl dutifuJ]y (peaks In Euril'iJes (Andromkh.) 'IJ. 987, 988. 

- My Marriage is my: Father's Care, 
His Judgment guides my Cnoiie.----

And Xenophon Cyrop. L. 8. reUs us, that Cyrus would by no means engage in Nupt~al AfFairs wlthout the Confenr of 
his Parents. (b) Dec/11m. '157. (c) Varen. Defcript.Japon. c. 12. Add_ Conflit. Sicu1.1. 3. t. '11. (d) Gene/. XXVI. 
34 35. (e) Vid. L. 23· t. I. I. 12. [. I. D. De Sponfal. (f) Vid. Leg. Wifigoth.l. 3. t. 2. c. 8. Leg. Burgundion, 
t. : 1. G. 5. (g) Varcn. De(eript. Japon. c. 12. (h) GllrciltJjfo De 111 Vigil, I. 6. c. 36'. .c i) Vid. L. 23. t. 2. 1.1: D. D, 
Ititu Nuptiarum. 6- L. 48. t. 5. I. 7. D. ad L. JuI. De Adulter. (k) Add. Brec1er. & Ziegler. ad Grot. 1.'1. q. f.10. 

C HAP. III. 
Of1Je/poticalPo'Uler, or the Authoril}' 0/ the Mafler O'IJer his Servant. 

As the Husband and Wife . (whence pro. in for inferior, fecondary Members, to bear the 
reeds the common Off.fpnng) make the Burthen of common Labour and Bafiners. Now 

principal Paru of a '"mijy, fo Servants come thefe being uruan, treated in a way of feverer ' 
. Q..q q Dif~ 
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. Of-1Jefpotical''P~fUer ,or th,'eAuthority BOOK VI~ 
Difciphne, give Oceafio,?- to the fO,rming of a ' difiinguiih 'the Caufe of the Society, from the 
tlew Species of Government on theIr accoun~ ; 'Callfe ~f the Sovereignly; the latter not being 
difFerent from that which is exercis'd ove.r 'deanclbJe from Cuitom, nor from the Law of 
Children who demand a milder and more in- 'N,1tions l but being efiabliih'd by GOD him. 
dulgent'Swiy. Yet we arf;! perfwadl:d, that 'fdf. For finee all Victory is from GOD and 
neither this Socit:ty, between MaHer and Ser- 'by his Providence the Conquerour get; into 
vant can clai:l1 the Name ofaCommon·wealth 'his Hands the Perfon of the Enemy, it follows 
or civil Slate, as Mr. Hobbes (I) is inclin'd to 'that tbe .Life of the Captive might inllne~ 
call it: not only becaufe it generally confiHs (diately be taken away: ~ut finee Humanity 
of fewer Perron'S than are nece{[ary for mu- 'would fcaree have fuffer d, that the Victor 
tuaI Prefervation, in a Condition of Natural 'fhould always exercife this ,Rigour on an un. 
Liberty; hut likewife beeaufe a MaUer furnifh- 'arm1d an.d filppliant Perion, it was th'ought 
eth himttl f with Servants, not fo much for 'convenient to forbear Ex,ecLltio:n,and to retain 
the Sake of Rtciprocal Defence, as that by 'his Power over t~e ~rifoner" who might thlls 
means of their Labour, he may, in -a mort 'be of good Vfe In the Affal,rs of Life. But 
ample and more convenient manner difcharge inde¢d, as the Occaiion O! Men's, eng~ging in 
his Domdhck Affairs. War, was ever partly theH own Defence and 

n. As to the Original ot this kind of S,. partly the Vindication of their Rights'. fo 
(ie/I, we mllft, in the fira Place, difcard that upon their obtaining the Victory, when ;hoy 
old OpInion, w'hich makes Nature her felf to thought good to Cpare the Lives of the Con. 
have aClually efhblifh'd the Rel~tion orMaa~r quer'd! it was at their Plea(ure, either ~o put 
Olnd Servant amongU Men. It I~ true, w~ ~l(:. them 1n a State of Slavery, or only to keep 
cover a Hrange Variety of Parts and Capaemes. them in BoJd tin fuch time, as by Ranwm or 
To gi ve one Inf1:aoce for all; we obferve fome CompaCt they {h.dl be deliver'd. / All which 
Perfons ofro quick and piercing Sagacity, as Privileges and Proceedings, togeth~r with the 
to be able always to apprehend their own In.. Authority over Perfons thus brought into SlID
tercH and Benefit, and, at the fame time, of jection, were not immediately appointed by 
fuch Vigilancy as to profecute their Affairs,,by GOD himfelf, but were approv'd by Him upon 
their own free Motion, without the Admoni. Human ~nllitut~on. N~r lS that AifenioQ truet 
tion or Compulfion of others. Some, again, are ., The VICl:ot nill retalnS that Power of Life 
of fo heavy Difpofitions,as not to fee their own 'and Death over the Ca·ptive, w1ilicb. he once 
Advantage, any farther than they are guided; 'procured; and confequ~ntly, his'Righ.t is the 
being much fitter for the Labours ?f the Body, 'fame,. before he recc.:ives him illto Fealty and 
than ·the Employments of the Bratn ; and tar- 'Service, and aftee he governs him as a Part 
ther, fo given over to Supinenefs and Sloth, as 'of his Family. For thefe are quite different 
tmIefs they are forced and dragg'd to Appli. th.ings. The co~qtlering Party, may by the 
cation, they can manage no Concern with Rlgh,t of War, dlfpofe how he pleafeth of his 
toltrable Care; nor fo much as. Save or Spmtl, Prifoner, either kill him or fave him; hut this 
by the Direction of their own Judgment. The was never before term'd the rp()'WU' of Lift lind 
latter Kind, are thofe whom .driflotle cal1s Death; which. denotes a lawful Authority of 
SlaVfJ by Nature; not that Nature by her own inftitling CapitalPunillilllent, in cafe of an an· 
immediate Act, fets them in rueh a Condition tecedent Crime. La£l:ly; what the fame Au· 
of Bondage, without any Human Deed or Co. thor lays down. 'That aU Sovereignty, of 
venant intervening; bLlt becaufe by forming 'what kind foever, imports a Power over the 
them with fo much Difadvanta.ge in their 'Life of the Subjeet, and therefore we muH 
I,'rame, {he hath rend red it more conveuient 'not feek for Dillinlhons in the Power it [elf, 
for them to lIve under abfolute SubjecHon a~d 'but in the Exercife of the Power; and by. 
ControuI, than to undertake'the Governrilent 'Confequence, the AuthPrityof the Iiusband 
of their own P'roceedmgs {2}. It was a Saying of 'over the Wife, of the Father over the Chil~ 
.Agefrlatls~ that The Afiaticks 'Were the WOlff of 'dren, of the Prince over the People, is one 
Free.men, and the heft Dr Slaves: whichPafJicnus 'and the fame with that of the MaHer over 
turn'd upon the Emperour Vomitian, when he ' the Servant; exce~t that the ways of Treat. 
obferv'd, that T~ere was never II better Servant, 'ment are more kind, and gentle in the former 
lind ne'lJer /I 'lJ!Olj: M'f/ler (a). . . ' 'Inltanees, than in the Ian: is an Argument, 

III. Hormus, 111 hIS firl} Book 'DeCIVltate (3), that we can by no m~ans pre'vail with OUi 

ja rs upon the old Srring, in contradiCling the felves to anow. 
general Op~n~on of the ~awyers (4}, who de- IV. In our Judgment, the Origine of S (r;. 
nve the OrtglOe of SerVitude from th.e Law of'IJitutie Qught .thllS to be traced out. rn the 
Na/uns . . H~ fays, 'The 1f1anner only o.f this ea~ly A~es o~ t~e World, when Men beg~n. to 
'In[ht~1tlon IS to be.refe~rd to the. ~ratbce of qUIt ~h~1f pnmltive Plainnefs and Simpliclty, 
, Mankllld; a Ct1~om haVIng prevad.(J. amongll: to C111tlva~e the Method of Living, and to en
, mof,t Peorl,e, to Impofe ruch a CondItIon upon lapge theu Fortunes and 'Poffeffions. i,c is verj 
, thelf Captives in War. Bl1t we fhould always likely the Wifer and Richer Sort, invited thol~ 
..-----~ .. - ... _--_. , 
( I ) DeCi~e, c. 5.f, J, " (2) v.Jupril L. l.c. 'J.;f s. 
( .. ) Po Inlhc. l.. J. t. 3. De Jure Perfonarum. f. 2, ),4: 

(a) Tacit. Ann. VI. c, 2.0, 

of. 



eIiA p. III. 
of lefs Parts; and lefs Weal,h, to affill them in 
tbtir Bufinefs, for Hire. Afterwards, when 
Loth Parties found their Benefit in this way of 
proceeding, the mea~l~r Tribe }Nere, by De· 
grees, perfwadea to .JOIn themfelves perpet~al 
Members to the Families of the Greater; under 
thefe Conditions, that the latter fheuld engage 
to fupply Food and all conveniencies of Living, 
and the former {bould bind themfelves to un
dertake a11 proper Labours and Employments, 
as their Patrons fhould'dire'cl:. So that the 
firfi Rife of Servitude, is owing to the volun. 
tary Confent o~ the pooter and more helplefs 
Perfons, and IS founded upon that common 
Form of ContraCt, 1)0, ut facias; 1 promife to 
give Tou con/la.,r~t Sufienance, upor~ Condition Tou 
4fo/l me with Tour tonjla'fJt Work. What Power 
Nature allows a Maner over Servants, of this 
kind, may be eafily difcover'd from the Ends of 
forming fuch a Society (I). He may enjoin them 
what Task he pleafeth, in Proportion to t~eir 
Strength and Skill (2). He may likewife corretl: 
(l) their Sluggifhnefs,by fuch Methods bf Se. 
verity as are molt likely to prevail on their 
particular Difpofitions; tho' he cannot, on this 
Score, proceed to Capital Pllnifhments: fo that 
the highefi Degree of Penalty he can inflia on 

, their Idlenefs, is,to expel the lazy Drones from 
his Family, and leave them to their O\vn Beg. 
garly Condibon. Nor doth it .ippeat, that he 
can tranfmit them to another Mall:er, without 
their Confent: they being really in the Capa. 
dty of Perpetual t!lffercenaries, or Hirelings, 
'working for the Advantage of Him that em· 
ploys them, whilfi continuing in that State, 
hut not at his Difpofal when obliged to leave 
it. Lafily, If Perfons, in this limited Order of 
Servitude, commit any grievous Offence a. 
gainfi the Members of another Family, their 
Maller cannot, even on t~is a(;cobnt; proceed 
to take away their Life. Yet IbUt he fhould en. 
gage himfelf in Quari'e1s, by defending tll~ir 
Injuries and Crimes, he is allow'd; 01- tadid 
~e is oblig'd to expel them his Houfe; which 
lS a kind of delivering them up to Punifhment. 
But if they prove guilty of any heinous 
PraCiice againfi the Mailer himfelf, and his 
Family, he may then jufUy kill them: yet not 
by Venue of his Sovereignty, but as Enemies, 
by the Right of War (a). 

And ,according to thefe Meafures, the Con. 
dition of Servants, and the PoWer of MaLlen 
are, for the moa part, defcribed iIi the Old 
Tefl:ament (b). "' 

V. 'The Convenience of difcharging inferior 
_ 1 _ . ' 

Offices and Labours,by the Ha'I1ds bf Others (c)~ 
being thus found Ollt: in fncceeding times ~ 
when Wars grew frequent in. [he World, it 
pafs'd by Degrees, into a ·Cufi:om,to indu1g~ 
Captives with Life and Corpotal Liherty, upon 
Condition that theyfhould yield perpetual 
Service to the Conquerour ( d). Thus 1)io~ 
dorns Sieu/us (e) reports of the ancient Egrp~ 
tian King SeJbJlris, that he perform'd an, his 
pllblick Works by the Help of Captives; fixing 
this Infcription on the Temples which he 
built, None of the Nlltivcs have here emplolJ 
their Labour. Now thefe Slaves of War were~ 
of Conrfe, treated with feverer Difcipline 1 

being fllppofed Hill to retain fome, Sparks of 
HoUile Hat~ed. Befidc:s, an ACl of Cruelty 
was jndg'd fomewhat excufable, when praCtis'd 
\1pon thofe who had formerly made an open 
Attempt on the Life and Fortune of their 
pr'efent Ma.llet; and the Licenfe in this Point 
improv'd fo far, that it \Vas elleem'd a harmlefs 
Matter to kill them , either in Violence of 
Paffion, .o~ upon ~ommitting any Offence ( f). 
ThIS PrIVIlege beIng once introduced, was ex. 
tended, tho' llpon'lef~ Pretence,to the Children 
of the Vaffals; and to the'rSlaves, if they 
happen'd themfelves to be Inferior t!i'I1afletS'. 
Yet, in fome Cothmon. wealths, it was quite 
taken off by pUblick Decrees, and in others 
~rery much abndg'd and reHrain'd. The pri.:. 
mitive Infiitution therefore, of Servitude, wai 
not founded on War, but on voluntary Con. 
fent; tho' the Chance of War fupplied Occa .... 
fion, not only to the increafing the Number of 
Slaves, but to the rend ring their Condition 
more hard and grievous (g)~ " . 

VI. Let its fee how Mi'. Hobbes ( h ) derives 
the Sovereignty of Mallers, ana the Subjeaion 
df Servants; from his Slate of W"r~ And, firfit 
we mufidifcard that fundamental Error'ot his~ 
that from the Condition of Nature~ which he 
calls a War of every Man upon every Man, 
there can refuIt to any Perfon a Right of inva
ding Another, and of reducing him into Servi. 
tude upon gaining the Viaory. Yet thus much 
is Senfe; that as, by the Righ t of War, ali 
Enemy may fairly be kill'd; fo the Conquerour 
may, if he pleafeth, give hirn his Life, upoIt 
his Promife ,of perpetual Service. In which 
..:ontraCl arid Compofition, the Good which 
the Vanquifh'd receives, is the Security of his 
Life, which, by the Right of War, might have 
been taken away; and the Good which he en
gages to bring to the Viaor, is his Service and 
Obedience, and thofe, as far a,s poffible, Ab. 

( I) Vid. Grot. L. :1. c. 5.f. 30. and Mt: Bl3irbeyrlic'sFirft Note upon this Seaion. (:1) Vid.Grot. L. 3. c. 14. f.',. 
See Mr. BarbeYI·ac's 2d Note upon this Seaion. (3) Vid. Grot. d. l.f. 4. (a) Yet after another Manner than 
the Old Germans, who kiIJ'd th~~r Slaves, as Tacitus fays, Not out ~ Difcipline Imd. Severity, but pJtre Heat of Pdfllon. 

(b) Exod: XXI. 2 r. &c. LeVIt. XXV. 39, &c. Deuteron. XV. 17,43, 51, &c. Sirac. XXIII. :15~ &c. (c) Hence 
~rifivtle (Pdlir. 3.) caUs a Servant, "bfJa~O' .e) 'P)lti,6IV. (d) As to the Original of this Cuftom, 'tis an Atfer-
tlO~ of Pliny's; that The Lacedcinonians iJtver.ted Servitude; (I. 7. c. 56.) which cannot be admitted, except i'n one of 
thele t.wo Senfes, either that they were the firft in Greece who introduced this PraCkice, or that they made Slaves 
of thtlr Country.men the GI·ccians, as well as of the Barbarians, when taken in WAr. The f<>r",er Senfe is fa.e 
vour'd br that Plate of Hmdotus (Erat~ towards the End) where fpeaking of the mand Lemno't, its being feiz,"d by 

'the:: P:/,rlgill11S, he adds, Neither they nor IIny other of the Grecians had then Sll/.ves. , 
(e) L. I. c. 56. p. ~2. Ed. Rhodom. .Add. Busbe'l. EpiH. 3, p, db. Chriftoph. Richer De Moribuf Orient. p. lof. 

er) .Add. Gror. I. 3,~, 7· f. 3, ( g ) Add. llrec1er. ad Grot. I. 2, ,. s.f: a 7. (h) De Ci ve, c. 8. f. J. 

Qqq~ flMM 
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folute. For he that obligeth himfelf to per. 
form the Commands of Another, before he 
knows the Particulars, is bound, without any 

, Limitation or Excep~ion, to do aU that the 
other Party fhall enjoin. Tho' the Law of 
.Hum.anity affords fome Relief and Temper to 
this rigorous J ufHce (a). ' 

Farther1 Mr. Hobbes (1) rightly obferves,that 
not every Captive, in War, is thus fuppofed 
to covenant with the Conquerour. For fome 
do not obtain an abfolute Grant of Life, but a 
temporary Reprieve to ceafe at the Conquer
our's Pleafure: which was the Cafe of thofe 
w hom the R~mans preferv'd to adorn their 
Triumphs, and to entertain their Amp~i-~he
atres. Nor is fo much Trufl: and CredIt glven 
to every Captive, as that his Mafier {bould 
venture to leave him iuch a Degree of Natural 
Liberty as might enable him, were he fo. in
clined, either to run awaY,or to refufe workIng, 
or to attempt any Mifchief or Damage againfi 
the Family. Such a One therefore p~rforms 
Service, not upon account of mutual FaIth and 

\ ContraCl, or by Virtue of a t.!Jrforal Tye, but 
upon mee~ Force, like Brute Creatures; being 
kept in Fetters or under clofe Confinement. 
The Obligation therefore of a Slave of War, 
towards his Mafier, doth not fpring from the 
hare faving his Life, or deferring his Death; 
hut is built on his Exemption from Chains and 
Imprifonment. By thisACl, the Maller ex .. 
preffeth fo much Confidence in him, as to leave 
him poffefs'd of Corporal Liherty; by which 
means, if no Moral Bonds and Engagements had 
pars'd between them, the State of War would 
nil] continue; and the Slave might not only 
make his Efcape, but might fairly flay his 
Preferver (2.). From an which, it is clear, that 
there's a great Difference between thofe Slaves 
who are fecured in PriCons, W ork.houfes, and 
the like, and thofe who are tied by Covenant 
to their Mailer: the-former ferving not out of 
Duty, bllt to a v9id Pl1oifhment; and confe
ql1ently, not acting againfi the Law of Nat,ure, 
fhould they either run off, or affault their 
Mailer's Life. For to hold a Perfon in Chains, 
or Durance, is a Sign, that we do not think him 
fllHiciently enfured to us hy any Obligation, or 
Moral Reilraint. 

Yet that Affenion of Mr. Hobbes cannot 
p~fs for Truth, that 'The Mafier hath allogether 
the fame Right o'IJer the S!ave, whom he thus 
keeps in Bonds, ana him whom he holds ono/ by 
.Articles; in as much as his Right over both is 
(upreme, For that kind of Hofl:ile Privilege 
which the'Victor reCerves to himfelf over his 
PriConer, is a different thing from his proper 
Sovereignty: £ince, by means of the former, the 
Captive may, at any time, he deprived of his 
Life, under Pretence of the State of War, from 
which he feems to 'be not yet perfecUy exempt. 

ed, Whereas the highefi Degree of Sovereign ' 
Rule or DOll1inion, doth not diCeClly inclUde a 
Rig~t ~ver the. Life of the SuhjeCl, except on, 
a cnmInal Account. 

VII. But altho' 7Jominion, which is properly 
the Right of governing Another's Perfon' 
'~h~n d1:ahhlh'd with the free Confent of th~ , 
SubJea, cannot, regularly, be transferr'd with_ ' 
out his good likjng; Men having ufua.lly pe
culiar reaCons why they chufe to fubmit to this 
Perf on rather than to any, befides; yet in thofe 
kinds of Vominion which are grounded upon 
Force, it hath been ever judg'd allowable for 
the Sovereign to alienate them by his own 
fol~ Will and A~. Y et f~ long as the Subjects 
enJoy any Remams of LIberty, we cannot in ' 
firiClnefs fay, that the Men themfelves are 
thus alien!lted or made ov~r, b~t.only the Right 
of govermng them, as he~ng Jozn'd with fome 
Ufe or Advantage. Every Sovereign may in
deed, as Mr. Hobbe.s (3) remarks, fay of his Sub. 
je~ .hie, meu,s ejI,. this Man is my Pr.operty; yet 
tIS In a qUlte dIfferent Senfe that.' we calla 

Thing our own. For, by the former Expreffion, 
I mean no more, than that I and none elfe have ), 
the Right of governing filC~ a Perfon; y~tfo 
as to. be my felf un~er fome ,kznd of Ob~igatiOIt 
to hIm, and not ~mpower d to exercIfe that 
Right upon him, in an unlimited abfolute man. 
nero But, on the other fide, the Property I 
claim over ._a Thing, implies a Right of uUlig; 
fpoiliHg, and confu~ing it, to procure my Ad.' 
vantage, or to fausfy my Pleafure; fo '~hat 
what way foever I diCpofe of it, to fay it was 
my own, fhall be a fuHicient Excufe. It mutt be 
confefs',d, that altho' the Law of Humanity 
doth by no means al10w us to extinguifu all 
Marks' of primitive Equality in a STave, who, 
what~ver he may. have formerly defign'd, is 
now In a CondItion of Peace and Kindnefs ' 
with us, fo as to ufe him in the fame manner 
as a Beall: or Inanimate Creature, towards 
which we cannot Hand under any Engagement;, 
yet the barbarous Cruelty of many Nations 
hath proceeded fo.far, as to reckon their Slaves 
in the Number of their Goods and Poffeffions, 
and to treat them not in a way of Sovereignty, 
but of arbitrary Violence; calling them tneir 
own in the fame Senfe as their Cattle(b )., A. 
mongft thefe People, if a Maller perform'd the 
leaH Good towards his Vaffal, he did it purely 
f~r his own fake, lell he fhould fuffer by Iofing 
hIm ," and the poor Wretch was 'Pitied, only . 
upon account of his Price (c). But all this is 
not enough to prove what Mr. Hobbes affirms, 
thatWhatjoeve1' the Slave poJJeJs'd before his e1l. 
tring on that Condition, doth then foil to his 
Mtifler: which can be admitted only in this 
qualified Senfe, that as much as the Slllve was J 

before his Captivity,' abk to get 'by his Work, fo 
much his Mafler m'!J' now claim, and oblige him 

( a ) Vi~. Grot. I. 3. c. '4. ( I) Ubi Sup", r. 2, 3, 4. (2) See Lock's Treatife of Civil Government, q. f. i 
( 3) Ubi Jttpra, f: 4· (b) Thus in fi1.runtilian (Declam. 6.) the pOQr Man, thac by the Chance of War ha(l 

~en madeS a Captive a!ld Sla\re, had reafon to fay, MeipJum perdidi, I have loft my [elf. And, in die R07lum LaW', 
unagate lave!. D.fe fald ftlrtum Jui fa:ere, to fteal away themJeltfJes. L. 47. t. 2. 1.60. D. De Funis, & L. 6, C. 1.1.1. 

C, De Servo FUcltiV. (c) AdM. 010. Chryfoft. Orat. J~. De SertfJitHte, p. 2+1. Ed. MureU. 
I' 



CHAP. III. Of the c.JVJf!/Ier over his Ser1Jant. 

to mak~ good • . When a Man .voluntarily. en~ 
gageth in ServItude, he may, lOde~d, del~ver 
up his little Poffeffions, as wel1 as hlmfelf Into 
his Mailer's Power. But there is no conO:ant 
Neceffity of thlls proceeding. And as for 
thofe Perfons, \V ho in ancient times, fold them. 
felves into Slavery, it is probable, that they 
retain'd not only the Price given, but likewife 
their former Goods~ at leaH, in the manner of 
their peculium; [0 as . to have them!elves the 
Prop'ri~ty and t.91anagement of them, tho' their 
Haflers had the chief Advantage; or elre, that 
they furrendred them up to their Children, or 
Aged Parents, whom before they were obliged 
to maintain. Tho' indeed, the 'Jewifh DoClors 
held it unlawful for a Man to fell himfelf, ex
ce~t under Danger of Starving (a). Amongll 
ihe }lomans, it was a known Trick with Sharp
ers, to fuffer the mfel yes to be Sold, for the 
fake of going Sharers in the Price: and for 
their Punifhment they were condemn'd to real 
Servitude. The Sham was this; Caius, fuppofe, 
pretended SeiuJ to be his Slave, and accordingly 
offer'd him to Sale, tho' indeed a Freeman: 
Scius, being, upon Bargain, to receive a good 
part of the Gain, confented to the Proceeding. 
But the M~n being once pafs'd off to the 
Cuilomer, and the Price deliver'd; a third Per
fon was fuborn'd to claim Seius in the Court as 
aFreeman, by preferring an AEtion againfl the 
Purchafer; who, (Caius being, in the mean 
time, flipt out of the way,), was ~hus doubly 
gull'd of his Money, and of hls Man (b). 

If a Man be compell'd to Servitude, by the 
R~ght and Courre of War, the Goods which 
are taken with him fhall be the Victor's. But 
thofe which are. not taken with him fhall be as 
it he were naturally Dead: at leafl: till fuch 
time as he recovers his Liberty. Thus much 
is moil certain, that what the Slave gets, during 
his Servitude, he gets for his Mafler. For to 
whom any Perfon fully belongs, to him fhaU 
belong whatever that Perfon can procure or 
produce. And in this Senfe Mr. Hobbes fays 
truly enoughJ .that Tbe Slave hath nothing which 
h~ can retain as his own, in 'Prejudice to his 
Maflcr's Title. Yet. what his Mafier peculiarly 
afbgns or allows him for Management or Ufe, 
he may keep and defend, againft his Fellow. 
Servants; as Victuals 1 Cloaths, Lodgings, 
(rails, and the like (I). 

VIII. When the fame Author (2) adds, that 
.A Slave cannot be injur'd, the Words are not fit 

to be receiv'd without much favourable allow. 
anct, large Abatements and Limitations. The 
Argument which he makes ufe of, The Slave 
having IulljeEted his Will (0 the Will qf kis 
t3YItifler, whatever the latter does, is done WIth 
the Will o{ the former, and therefore' can be no . 
J1'ljury to him,. only proves thus much, that 
the Slave ought not to complain, what~ver 
Work is enjoin'd him by his MaO:er, proVIded 
it lie within the Compafs of his Strength, tho' 
never fo contrary to his Inclination: No more 
than a SUbjeCl can pretend he is unjull:ly dealt 
with, when an abfolute Prince doth not ma= 
nage things to his good liking. That this Sub. 
je8ion of Will amount~s to nothing more, we 
win elfewhere ful1y evince. In other Matters" 
Who will deny but that it is an Injury to a. 
Slave, to fet him a Labour above his Ability, 
to beat him for not performing fuch an im
.pomble Task, or to deny him nece{fary F ood (c)? 
The Jews were fo Inhuman, as to think them. 
fel ves not obliged to furnifh a Gentile Slave 
\~ilh Cloaths, or Victuals, tho', at the fame 
tIme, they exacted from him the hardell Ser
vices, with all imaginable Cruelty (d). The 
reafon of this barbarous Rigour might probabl y 
be, becaufe they had themfelves fuffer'd the 
like Treatment in Egypt (el. And as for that 
Command in Leviticus XXV. 43. _prohibiting 
Severity, they confined it to Perfons of their 
own Nation. The Bomans in their Culloms 
and Laws, as to the Point of Food, exprefs'd 
more Kindnefs (f). It was a noted Saying of 
Cato's, that To quarrel with Servants about 
their Bellies~ looks ftandalouJlJ' mean (g). Yet, 
in other refpeCls, the Boman Malters were re~ 
markably Unmerciful. As in felling their 
Slaves, when grown Aged and unfit to Work; 
a PraClice which Plutarch (h) juLU y cenfures, 
upon this Argument, that It is Natural [or 
Men to expreJ.r fome leind of Clemency' and Be .. 
neficence, e'lJen to Brute Creatures, which have 
undergone Labours for our Advantage (i). 
On the whole, Ariflotle's reafoning will ever 
hold good: We owe, fays he, [ome Friendfhip 
even to a Slave; not as he ftands in that Belation" 
but on the account of his being a t3YIan. Sin,,: 
there is a common Right~ which each Perron may 
claim in regard to every other PerJon, with whom 
he is capable of par/liking in Laws, or Cove. 
nants ( k ). 

As the other Rights of Fathers of Familieh 
hath been moderated and reftrain'd by Na.-

( a ) T7id. Selden. De 1. N. & G. Sec. Hebr. I. 6. c. 7. (b) We have an Infrance of chis Trick in Plautus. Perf. 
AEf. IV. 'Sc" 4' & 9. (I) V. Plin. L. ). Epijl. 16. (:) Ubi Supr. f. 7. (c) Theano (Epifl. 3. in OpuJc. Mythol. 
(:re. p. 746.) makes it necetfary to the juft Ufe of Servants, chac They be neither broken by Labour. nor by Want . 
. ( d) Vid. Selden. de 1. N. & G. Sec. Hebr. 1. VI. c. 8. (e) Exod. V. 13,14' ( f J Vid. L. I. t. 6.1. I. f. 2. D. be 

IllS qui fui vel alien. Jur. func. & L.7. t.6. 1.1.[3. C. De Latin. Lib. Toll. (g) Pluto in Cat. M. (hJ ibid. (i) Plaut. 
(Mena:chm.) If yon are dejiro/lls ~f keeping a Slave fecureiy, Tou mujl tie him to Tou with large Commoni. Tou may eflji/y pj~ 
down II Fellow's Nofe to a full Table. 1uvenal (Sat. 14. v. 125) cenfures the Mifer, that, 

Servorum 'lJentres modio cllftig/tt iniquo, With fcanty Meafure fhrinks his Servants Guts. 

It Was a commendable Decree of Cilludius, which Sueton menti~ns ( C. 25.) When certain Perfons had expofed thlir 
fickly and c)'az] Slaves, in the IJlllnd of lEfculapiu5, being weary (If pro'lJiding for their Cur,; he ordered aU thoJe who hal. 
hem thus expo fed, to be declafe6/. free, and not to return to their sid Majlers, if they happened to recover: lit the fame time 
1i.'11l1c1I'11g. that Iuch PerJons as thoJe rather to kill their Sla'lJe!, than thus to difpofe of them, jhould be held gUilty of Murther. 
:'e meet with tbe fame Account in Dion. Caffius. 1. 60. (k) Ethic. ad Nicom. VIII. 13. AIM. Qeconom.l. I.~. ~~ 

enec. De Ira, 1.3. e. 4. De Clement. I. I, c. 18.6- Epift. 47. Arr!an. Epittet. 1. 1,,".1]. 
tional 
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t;ional Co~mttltions,,fo it hath happened to 
this Authority over their Slaves,. which, in 
different countries, we find more or lefs re-

. ·(hain'd .. Hut where it remains abfolute and 
:'it,mlinlite>d., we mull fuppofe it not to have been 

thus appointed by 'Civil Ordinances> but to 
have been pafs'd by, and left as it formerly 
flood, before the Eretlion of Common-wealths. 
Yet it is obfervable, that the Laws of forne 
-States do encotl rage the Cruelty ot Mallers, and 
impofe greater Hardfhips, on the Slaves, than 
the Law of Nature permits'J under the moll 
abfolute Command. We have a famous In .. 
IbIl'ce of this, in the Roman Cufiom, of drag
ang the whole Family to Punilliment, when 
~ht: MaHer happened to be killed: Which 
C4.!iUJ in TacituJ (a) endt:avours to Defend, by 
Arguments draw,n from Ufe and Convenience. 
The EmperonrAdrian)in fome Meafnre,ldfen'd 
this Severity, by Decreeing) tha~ upon fuch a 
Misfortune, not all the Slaves {bould be ar
raign'd for .Murther, but thofe only who were 
fo near in the Haufe, as to be able to hear and 
apprehend the Mifchief (b). 

IX. About the OffJpring of Slaves, there are 
two Points of EnqUIry, Whether it neceffarily 
follows the Mother? And whether it affumes 
the fame Condition of Servitude? As to the" 
formerQ!!ellion ,. it is a Rule in the .Roman 
Laws, which holds of Slaves as well as of 
Beaa5~ that Partus (etjuitur ventrem (I), The 
Birth goes along with the Bearer. This Gro
tius ( c ) judgethnot to be altogether con .. 
Conant to the Law of Nature, in cafe the Fa
ther can, by fufficient Tokens be difcovered. 
'For, fays he,fince we may obferve, even in 
, fome Brute Creatures, that the Sire, as well as 
, the Dam, exprdfeth a Care for the Young; 
, we may hence infer, that both have an equal 
, Intereft in their common Brue: and there
~ fore if the Municipal Laws are filent in 
, this Point, the Father's Claim is as good as 
'theMother's(d): But we do not think this 
Argument of any Force; having before made 
out, that the original Right over the Child, is 
in the Mother; and only transferr'd to the Fa
ther, according to the Tenour of the Matri
monial Covenant. 

As for the other Difficulty; finee, in a Con
dition of perfea Slavery, not only the Works 
but the Perfons belong to the Mailer, their 
Children willlikewife fall under his Dominion, 
as every thing elfe which they produce.( e ). 
Now why the. Maid'fi Maller {bould have a 

better Title, in the Cafe , 'tha~ \ the r.51ian's I 

there ar~ feveral ~eafons to ~e.gi.ven. As firfr' 
confidenng the LIfe and FamIlIarity of Slaves' . 
to point out.t~e true Father~. migHt prove J 
Matter of DIfficulty (f). Agam, the Mother 
is, on account of her Burthen, renated for 
fome time, unfit to perform her ufual Work. 
and con fequently .brings a Lofs and Pre;judicJ 
to her ~after, whIch oyght thus to be repair'd. 
To whIch we may aqd the common Maxim, 
tbat Things planted belong to the Proprictor of 
the Soil (2). If the MaUer himfelf have Illite by , 
his Female Slave, the Condition of it {hall be 
[uchl as either his Plea{ure, or the Laws of the 
Country !hall deteqnine. And by them like. 
wife J l1dgment is to be pafs'd,on a Child, which. 
was Conceiv'd by the Mothe-r, whilfl in a State 
of Servility, but Born after {be had obtain'd 
her Freedom; .or vice vcr/a. Tho' Humanity 
ever inclines to the favourable fide,· and de
clares fOf the Child's Liberty (g). 

It is eafy to fhewl that the M~ller doth no 
J,yttry to his Slaves Off.fpring, by dooming.it 
to the fame Subjeaion. For fince the. Mother 
hath nothing of her own, 'tis i mpoffible !he 
{bould -maintain the Child, but with her 
MaRer's Goods. And in as much as the 
MaHer is obliged to furnifh fuch an Infant 
with Food, and other Neceffaries, long before 
he is capable of making any Requital for his 
Labour, and finee, when he fira begins to 
Work, his Pains are fcarce equivalent to his 
daily Maintenance, he cannot efcape Setvituelt_ 
unlefs by the Mailer's particular Difpenfation. 
And this Reafon will hold, not only whilfi he 
is fl1ppofed to continue, "as it were, in the 
Maller's De bt, but ever after; becaufe the Con~ 
dition, on which the Maller firfl: undertoo~ to 
keep him, was, tllat he {bould petform perpe
tual Service: and,to this Condition, he is pre. 
fumed to have yielded a tacit Confent; efpeci
ally if it be confider'd, that his ver~ Birth is 
owing to his M·afier's FaYout; who, by the 
Right of War, might have put his Parents to 
death. And as for that Natural- Freeaom; with 
which a11 Men are in Co'mmon invelled, it then 
only takes place, when no Atl or Agreement, 
of our [elves or others.; hath-rendred us ob. 
noxious to a State of Infertority. 

And thus we feem to have dearly Hated the 
Cafe of Children, born to perfiEt Slaves, fuch 
as were Captives in War, and thence reduced 
to this Condition. As for thofe of the other 
Kind, who engage themfelves in Servitu~e by 

( a ) . .I1ml. XIV. ( b) In Spartian. Add. L. 29. ,. ~. D. De SCuIto SiIaniano ConI. t Sam. XXVI. i6. , The 
,Jcythians put outrhe ~yes of their Slaves, as we are told by Herodotus (Melpom. in the Beginning.) (I) V. C. L. 3· 
t. 32. I. 7, De rei vindicat. Concerning that of Deafh, fee above in B. 4. c. 7. f. 4. (c) L. 2. c. 5. f. '19'. 

( d) Viti. EdiE. Ref!.. Theodoric. c.67· (e) Adc1. Gro~ ad Exod. XXI. 4. where he fhews, that the Marriages of' 
Slaves were difannull'd at the Pleafure of their Mafiers. Xe1Iophm (Oeconom.) laying it down for one Rule, that 
Servants fhould nOI: wed without their Mafier's Confent, gives this Reafon for it; becaufe As thofe who are G&od, 
lio by this m,ea1/S grow more Loving lind Fllithfui, fo thofe who are, Bad, improve in Knavery. ( f) Vid. Plaut. Catino 

~ 2 ) See. above in B. 4. c. 7. f. 5. Vid. Infiit. L. I. t. 4. De Ingenuis. (g) Plato thus difpofeth of Servile ~ftue, 
(LL. l. ~ I. P 975. A. ) If a Female Slave hear II Child to another S/tSVi, or to If, proper Fre~-mlln, or to one that hath beet~ 
fet lit Liberty, the child fball belong to he,' Maller. If a Man Sillve have Ijfue by II Fre~-woman, it jlJIIlI llkewife faD to hIS 
~"fler. if II Mafier, or a Miftrefs, be conviaed of haVing II Child il, their proper Slave, the Father and th'e child fo.af, 

In thefonrm Cafe, be drivC1l to another Country by thi Wiman; in thl flitter CIlIe, the Mqth~r and the Child jl1n/l be BII7II}1) II 
b, fhe MlIgijfrlltf!. ' 

their 
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then own het: Motion; It there be no exprefs 
Law or Covenant to the COOtrarYi Equity and 
common Favour incline to thIs Refoiution 
concerning them; that the Food of their fu
ture HfLH:: l~ cOIHain'd, or Implied in their own 
Maintenance, which their MaHerowes them as 
a juH Debt: and con{equently their Children 
are not involv'd in a N;:cefiity of Slavery (a). 

X. Ltt us, in the next place, examine what 
Inco~veniencie~ do -~eally attc~d. a State of 
Ser'Ultude I \\' hleh, In the OpInIon of moU 
People, pa{feth for the gte-atefi Mitery incident 
to Mankind, and [uch, as one ought rather to 
dye than endure ( b ). The full Sum and No. 
tion, then, of tperfonal Servitude, amounts to 
this; that a Man, for the fake of Food, and 
the oth.er ~ectJ!faries of Life, {hall lie l~nde.r 
an Obligatlon ro perpe-tual Labour; which If 
taken in its true Natural Extent, abf1:raCled 

• from the barbarous Cruelty of fome Maf1:ers, 
and the unreafonable R~our of fome Laws, 
doth not imply any extravagant Degree of 
Hardfftip and Severity. For that petpetual 
Obligation is \vell requtted by a perp~tual Cer
tainty of Maintenance, for which thofe, who 
work by the Hire, are often at a Lofs, either 

. through want of Bllfinefs,or willful Idlenefs (c). 
Some have tbought, and not altogether with
out realon, that the Prohibition of Slavery, 
amongfl ClJriflians, hath chiefly occaUon'd that 
'lo~d of thievingVagrant.s,~nd fiurdy B;sgars, 
whlch IS ufuall-y complain d of. Tho there 
are _States which have, in a great tneafure, pu~ 
a Stop to this Nuifanee, b-y.Ere8ing p-libIick 
Work·houfes, a'nt-! compelling lazy Ra(cals t.o 
a Lile of HoneHy and InduHry (d). 

Mr. Habbes, in his Book Ve CifJe -<e), Hating 
tbe DIfference between Liberty and Servitude, 
exprdleth himfelf to this Purpofe. 'Liberty is 
• nothIng elre but the Abfenee of all Impedi-
• ments of Motion. Thofe Impediments may 
, be either Natural and External> or Mortz,! anc;l 
• Arbitrary. With regard to the former Kind, 

.' Things are faid to be more or lefs Fre(, as 
~ they have more or lefsSpa-ce to move in; as 
t a Man in a wide Prifon; is more at Liberty> 
t than Another under clofe Confinement. And 
'thus a Petfort may be Free to proceed (lne 
(way J and nOt Free- to proceed ano~.h~r! ~s 
C when a Traveller is hindred, by Hedges and 
'Mounds, from diverting out of the Road, into 
, the Corn-fields or Vineyards. ~his ,Species 
'?f Liberty may be term'd Phyflca/, or,Corpora'; 
C In which Senfe, all Se-r'vants and SuhjeCl:s are 
, Frer, who do not fuffer Bonds or Imprifon
c ~ent. Moral Impediments do not Aj,(olilte/y 
«hinder Motion but by Accidmt; that is, by 

'.our intervening Choice, w h ilfi we Judge: It 
r better for us to.. abftain from fuch a Motion; 
, than to perforih it. Thus a PaiRnger in a. 
, Ship, is not rdhain'd from thro\ving himfelf 
t headlong into the Sea; yet, if he l?e in his 
t Senfes, he',!] think a fafe Cabin preferable to 
, a Leap amonglt the Waves. In like manner, 
, whate~er Penalties are dertol.lnc'd againfi any 
i Action, a Mart, that fears not the Danger; 
'f flicks no-t to break the Command. And this 
t is that intrinfick Liberty of the WiN, inf~
, parable from it, which Slaves no lefs than all 
c other kind ofSllbjeCl:s enjoy. We mull: fearch 
, therefore, elfewhete to dl(cover a Difference. 
, And firft, altho' fcarce any Mafi:er is fo fevere, 
'as to hinder his Servant from doing thofe 
, things, which are necdfary f<H the Preferva. 
C tipn of his Life and Health, which are the 
'chief ObjeCl:s and Purfuits of Human Care; \ 
, yet Free-men are, for the moil part, allow'd 
'to provide for themfelves, in thefe re[pech, 
, with more Plenty and more Eafe, than Per~ 
, fons of that I~w precarious Condition, whofe 
, Conl1:itlltion often fuffers by their hard Fare, 
, and unreafonable Labour (0. Again~ Free-
r men do in this £hew their eminent Advantage 
, above Slaves, that they are admitted to the 
'more Honourable Offices in Families and 
, Common-wealths; and that they po{fefs Su
, perfIuities in a far Larger Meafure. ,Both 
, \vhich Privileg~s are \\'onderfully pleaGng, t~ 
, Men of lofty Spirits and Defigos. For the 
f Trouble of Rufinefs is foften'd and f\veeten'd 
( by the Honour and Credit of an Employment; 
t and to fwim in Affiu~nce, is ever efieem'd a 
, mon valuable Happinefs; as weB, becauft:: we 
, (eem by this means, to be wen provided for, 
, againfi all fll~ure Accidents and OecaGons; a~: 
(becaufe our Life will thus paG the more 
.. fmoothly, and we Chan have hrger Ability of 
'doing Kindneifes ~ and g;lining a numerous 
( Party by oU,r Benefadions. But th~ main 
Dif1:inClion of all,is this, that Free Subj.eCls are 
only engaged to obey the Sllpre11le Power, and 
the ge(leraI Laws of the State, and fearing no 
Punifument, but wltat is by them J'articularl y 
deno.unced, in all other things they follow their 
Qwn F:mcy with full Delight and SatisfaClion. 
Bl1t Slaves are obnoxious to the private Com
mands, and to the cae rei ve Power of their 
Fellow.Subjeas, and are tompel1'd to beetr. his 
Humour, ~ho' th~ moil froward or iq1per~ous ; 
which is the greatefi HardChip, by reafon ot 
their near Abode; and frequent Intercourfe 
with their Ma{ler. And to render the~r Bong 
dage frill more grievous, the pl,lblick Laws do 
feldom afford them Relief againfi their Mafierf, 

~ a) Compo lJc.ec1er. ad Grot. 1. 1, C. ~.f i9. ( b) Rofar, Perfic. Sadi. C~p. i. It if bett,r to fit down feedi", j'r 

tnt sown Br.'ad, tball to jlnnd "llIlJiting lit linother's Tliblein If GQ/dm Girdle ( c) Vid. Arrian. Epifret. I. 1. (. 511 
P.lS7. Lucan Phllrf.I.l ..... 15i. 

J..'VlI tibi, fed ,domino gravis eft, que fervittgejllJf. Want in a Siave turns to the'Maner's '(ifs. 

<1dci, Grot.', 1. C. ~.f "7. (d) Add. Bodin. De Repub. I. r. c. 4. ,Busbeq. Epift. 3· p. III. (e) C. IX.! , . 
. (f) It I~ 1\ SaymgofTltllr (De Orator.l.:1. ,'.6.) Mill; IibtreJfe non videturqui n.1fIl/i'!"""II. niltillJf.it. I dQn'e 
,vul: liP';' /; 'f • .. , pnptI'y Free, who hath not fom,times thl Privilele ~f '~in, ;;~rhir.:_ 

n~lers 
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Of Vefpotical 'Power, or the ':.Au.thority Boo~ vi 
unlefs in Cafes of moll: oarbarou,s Severity an? 
Cruelty. The more Soft and GeQ.~le a Man S 

Nature is, the more ,mull: he be affi,lCl:ed under 
thefe uneafy Circrim~nces (~). ~ We may add, 
that the Yoak of Servitude, IS much the more 
galling on account of Hu11'J."" P~ide; which
encourages every Man io thmk hlmfelf wor
thy of Command; and thris when the Slave 
efieems himfelf altogether as fit, if oot fitter, 
to bear Rule than his Maller, he fancies that 
Fortune hath done him a mighty Injury, and 
defires on any Terms to change his Con. 
dition ( b). 

XI. A Sl~ve may obtain Freedom feveral 
wa ys. As firO:, if his Malter forma111 Releafe 
him; for what Right the Slave before trans· 
ferr'd on his Mailer, the MaUer may rellore to 
him again. Tho' it be cuilomary, in many 
States, that the Slave, thus Releas'd, fhallll:ill 
yield fome kind of Duty and Reverence to his 
Mailer (c). In cafe the MaUer own'd a Superior, 
he cannot otherwife befiow Liberty, than in a 
way confifient with the Rights of that Superior, 
and with the publick Laws. Secondly, if his 
Maller Renourice and Difcard him: which, in 
Common-wealths, is reckon'd a kind of Punifh· 
·ment; and differs not from Manumiffion or for. 
mal conferring ot Liberty, in .the effeCl:, but 
only in the Mannerand'Defign. In both Cafes, 
the MaHer religns his Right; but in the former 
by way of Reward, in the latter by way of 

, Punifhment: for that it is a real Grievallce and 
Affiiction to lofe a Wealthy and Convenient 
MaHer, even Free Servants are often fenfible. 
Thirdly, In cafe a Slave be made a Captive, 
whether alone or together with his Maller, his 
new Servitude extinguifheth his old. But if 
the Ma£l:er be only made a Captive, the Slave 
falls into the fame State and Condition as he 
would do, were his MaUer naturally Dead, at 
leall till rueh time as the Maller be re£l:ored to 
Liberty. Fourthly, a Slave may 'be releas'd 
Upon Uncertllin!'y of aJu"eeding 'PofJeJ/or (I); as 
fuppofehis Ma£l:er dies without making over 
his Right to any Other; becal1fe then he is 
under no Engagement of performing Service. 

F9r no Ma~n is fupp~fed to nand Obliged, unlefs 
he can know the Perfon to whom the Debt is 
to be paid. But whether a Man, thus. rtleas'd, 
can claim the Privilege of a Free-SubJeCt,.in a 
Common-wealth, is a Qgellioo that the par. 
ticular Laws and Cullon'lS muLt Determln~. 
Some teUlls, that amongH the Turks, the Act: 
of fetting a Slave at Liberty will hold goQd 
only againH his old Mafier, but that any other 
Perfon may again compel him. into Service. 
Another Cafe, when a Slave may be releas'd, 
Upon the Uncertainty of" [ucceeding Pojjel/qr; 
is if his MaUer dye, either in a Natural pr 
Civil Senfe, without an Heir. For tho' the 
Goods of fuch a M2n are adjudg'd 1JereliEl, and 
Ears to the firll Seizer, yet his Slave cannot be 
forced into a new Service by the fame Claim. 
Things may be laid hold on by loy Man, if nC) 
other hath alieady a Right over them: but 
Perfonscannot be challeng'd by any other Title, 
than what arifeth from their own Confem, or 
from fome antecedent Deed, in which they are 
concern'd. And therefore, that Right being 
now extinCl:, which the ViCl:or by War obtain'd 
over his Slave, Natural Liberty returns: And 
this, altho' the Difpofition of the Perron lhould 
make it more proper for him to continue in 
Servitude; for the Fitnds of a Man's Temper, 
or Inclination can by no means give Another ~ 
Right of dragging him into Bondage, nor is It, 
always, lawful for me to force a Perfon upon 
that which is reaDy for his Intereft and Ad. 
vantage. Fifthly, when a Slave, not by way of 
Punifhment (1-) or on account of any preceding 
Offence, is thrown into Irons, or otherwife 
deprived of Corporal Liberty, he is h~ this 
ACl: releas'd from his former Obligation by Com. 
pall; for his MaUer is fuppofed--to take off his 
Mora/Bonds, by thus impoling J.Vlllu1'ai. !tis 
inconfifient with a Covenant, not to believe 
the Party Covenanting, and that Faith cannot 
be viola/t'dwhich was not given. And hence a 
Slave nnder this Treatment may, if Oppor. 
tunity favour him, without incurring the leali 
Guilt, make his Efcape. 

( a) Yetthere is a great DifFerence in Mailers. In Terence ( Etlnuch. Afr. 3. Seen. :1. v. H. ) a Guers is made 
from the Slave, that his Mailer is poor and miferable. But on the other fide, as Juvenal obferves_ (Sat. ). v. 66.) 

• M~~imfl 'lu"'Jue domut Jer1Jis tjl plena /uperbir; Great Families are plagued with haughty Slaves. 

( b » In Xenop~on ~ Cyropted. 1. 8.' Ch,.,[antns feems to efrablifh fome fuch kind of Difference. In the fanle manner, 
fays he, III we think It reafo~able to be obeyed by tho~ under our Commllnd; let us yield" ready Obedience where it is QU: 

Duty. ret there. Jbould be thIS mfference be,,»een. SubJ~E11 (at ~e are) and SI6JveI, that whereas thefe are compelled to theIr 
Lllbour 'f"d ServICe, we ought. to perfor1l'l lJur De1J1J1rS WIth RelJdmefs ~fnd willing CGmpliance. Add Dion. Chryfoft, Orat. 14. 
DeServltute.. (c)Le~Wdigoth.l. ~.t.6. t. J~,& 11. (I) V. Grot. L. 2.". 9.f. r. (:1) See Dr .. C"mber~ 
11md's Di Leglb. NAturte. c. 9. C. 14. See above In B. 3. c. 6. r. 9. and C. i. f. s. :Our Author has taken tillS whole 
Paragraph from HQ~beJ. . -

OF 
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LAW of NAT U R E 
AND 

NAT ION s. 
BOOK the SEVENTH. 

C HAP. I. 

Of the Caufes and e.Motives inducing <:.M'en to eflablifo Ci'lJil 
Societies. 

A
FTER thofe which are tcrm'd Pri. 
mary Societies (I), we come now to 
treat of a Common-wealth t, which 
is the IaU and moll perfea Form of 

Society, and that whereby the beft Provifion . 
is made for the Safety of Mankind, flnce their 
Increafe. What induced Men to quit their 
primitive way of living, in feparate FaMilies, 
will be evident, upon our Enquiry into the 
Nature of Civil Society, and the Difpofition 
of thofe who compofe it. For the better 
IIlulhation of which, it will be of great Ufe 
to examine the AccQunts that are commonly 
given of this Matter. 

n. And here the Generality have recourfe 
to the peculiar Frame of human Nature, by 
which Man is (uppofed to be fo firongly in
clined to a Ci vii State, that he would neither 
be willing nor able to live without it. This 
they confirm by Arguments drawn chiefly from 
the Miferies {)f a feparate Life; the wearifom 
Condition of Solitude; the Ends of Speech, 
which would.be loll without Company; the 
Natural DefIre oft Converfation; the Advan
tage of unIting together; and the like: which 
we have before (a) alledg'd, to prove Man a 

.Sociable Creature. Mr. Hobbes (1.), on the 
contrary, rcprefents Man as a felfifh Animal, 
w hofe Kindnefs chiefly terminates in his own 
Perfon and Interefr (b), and whofe Love for 
Society and other Men is only Seconda'lJ'l being 
entertain'd with a View of ferving his own 
Pleafure or Profit by their AffiHance (3). For 
no one (as he argues) was ever determin'd in 
the Choice he made of anothers Company I by 
the bare Confideration of his being a Man, 
hut by fome Prof pea of Honour or 4dvantage 
from his Acquaintance; preferable to what he 
could expeCt from the Acquaintance of any 
hefides. This he endeavours to -illuLlrate, by 
DeduClion from particular Societies. ' They 
'who unite in a Body for the promoting of 
, Traffick, are led to it purely by- the Hopes of 
'advancing their Goods more in Conjunaion 
, with others, than they could by their private 
, Indul1:ry ~ and whatever difappoints, or puts 
, an end to thefe Hopes, prevails with a11, but 
'Fools or Madmen, to put an end likewife to 
, the Society. So where any are Joint.Cqm
, miffioners in a publick.OHice, they contraa a 
'fort of LawJFriendihip, implying in it more 
( of mutual Fear than Love; and confil1:ing 

( I) See above in B. 6. c. I. f. I. t Ci'IJjtlli.' (a) B. 2. C. 3. f. 15. (2) D, Ci'IJe, c. I. f.". (b) Ifni, Orat. ". 
No 1\I~n values others more than himfelf. Ellripider (MedeR.) v. '5, 86 . 

. _-- All agree 
In this firfl: Maxim of Phiiofophy, 
That Love ~egins at Home-

If; cmn, j~ Pacc, p "85,,EJ. Parif. In my Opinion, 'tis tbe C01nm~n De}ire oj-Mllnki1lrJ to "rJ'IJ"net their own Pr.oJt; lind 
t~,ir ,Om7l/0il L'lbQur to poflefs 'more tlJ.l1J thofe Rbollt them. (3 ) Here we m~y obfervcr, as well as in other Places I ~1. , 
\ .•• : Our Allrhnr agrees with the Sentiments of Mr. Hebba. 

R r r , rather 

., 
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, rather in Forms and Ceremonies, than in any 
t fincere Union of Minds, and Combination of 
'Affetlions. So that fuch Men may fometimes 
C bandy together in. a Party or F.aClion, for 
, the fake of' carryIng on fome prIvate Ends; 
, but to a generous and dif-intereiled Friend
, fhip they are commonly utter Strangers. N~r 
, will anyone of thefe, if he dare rely on hIS 
'own fins}e Strength for accolDplifhing his 
'Aims, ever trouble himfelf about Affociates. 
, Again, when Perfons meet upon the coml)}~,n 
C Defign of palling the Time away pleafandy, 
, 'tis a mighty. Satisfatlion that tach takes in 
, making himfelf and the CQ~pany lUerry: in 
, which he cannot fucceed without e~pofing 
'the Faults or Follies of other Men, in. Cafes 
, fuppos:d not to reach himfelf. (For Pruden~e 
'would never allow him to cenfure that In 

'Ano.ther, o.f which he was not himfelf ac
, quitted in his own Confci~nc~: according to 
'Juvenal's Rule; . 

'Loripidem..reEtuJ derideat, iEthigpem albus (I). 

'Let him cryftlthy Black whofe Skin is wlitite;; 
~ And Bandy-legs, 'Yho tre:ads, himfe1f, upright.) 

. Mr. Tate. 

'Therefme, for anyone to deride Others is, 
'in effect to declare his Contempt of them in 
'refpetl of himfelf, and a certain malicious 
f Defign of fetting off his own U1llre by their 
C Bl.€:miihes. Even with them who keep within 
, the Bounds of innocent Mirth and inotfenfive 
C Raillery, there is none blat aims more at his 
'awn Satisfaction, th~n that of other Men: 
'n'ay~ fueh as make a frofeilion of diverting 
'. thofe a.bout them, mean no,dling more than, 
'by {hewing theili Wit"to re(ommead them
'klves to the Company. Beftdes, molt Men 
, have natllral1y an itching Defire to be examin
e ing, cenfl1ri.ng and e·xpofing the Words and 
'Aaions of otbers.; which, if they have fre
, q\lent Oceafton of gratifying, they look upon 
, it, as a notable bgFedient in th¢ Pleafure and 
C Happinefs of Life. And this HLlmour 'tis a 
'difficult thing to fup-prefs, (}r keep within 
'Compafs, by the .Prov,ifion made againll it by 
, Laws and Penalties (a). LaIl:ly, suppore fome, 
c that pretend to more Knowledge ana Wifdom 
, than ordinary, met together to confer about 
, Matters of Learning ; each Man is for ~ref,cri. 
, bing his own Opinion to the r-ell, and findi~g 
, his Abilities or A.uthority difputed, refents it 
'as the moll: Heinous. Affront. Whence it 
(plainly appears, that all Society or Inter
'coutie, between fuch Men, is founded on the 

'Defign either of fupplying their Wants, orcl 
, gratifying their Vanity, or of finding Diver. 
, fion and Entertainment. The fame is aiferted 
, upon another Argument, taken from the De~ 
'finition of the 'Will, and of what is Good. 
'Honourable and Profitable. Societies are in: 
'traduced among Men by their Voluntary 
'Confent. Now where there is an Act of the 
'Will, there is of Neceffity an ObjeCt of that 
, Act; which Objea: is always fome fuppofed 
'Good ~o t~e Agent. ¥o~ be a thing never fo 
'good 1n It felf, yet If It be not fo likewife 
'with ferretl to us, it lofes all its Influence 
t on our Powers of acUng. Thus, for Inllance 
'did Matters go never fo well with the King 
, of Perfi., I fhould not look upon my felf as 
'having any Share in his good Fortune. All 
'Good is attended with fome Pleafure, either 
, of the Mind alone, or of the Body in Con. 
(. junction with it. That of the Mind is either 
, the PaffiDn of Glory, Of ~vh~t may llltimuely 
(. be refolv'd into f!lch a PnncIple. Thatwhich 
'affetls the Body is Profit: which proves all 
'Society to have 6rH commenced upon the 
~ Score, either cifProfit or Glory: that is, upon 
'account of Love to our felves, exclufive of 
, all Others., However 'tis certain, that Glory 
, cannot he a lailing Foundation of Society for 
C any number of Men; becanfe, in Glory, as 
, in Honour, where the Title to it is Genera~ 
, there is in effetl no _ Title at all.: the very 
'Nature of Glory confifiing in the Opinion of 
(. fomeAdvantage (2.), which, upon Comparifon, 
(. we appear to have above the rell oftheWorld. 
'Neither does our joining in Society with 
, Others give us any farther Occafion of Glory, 
'than our Alliance with Men of great and extra
, Qrdina·ry Virtues, may f«m to argue a Parity 
, of rW orth in our felves. For, otherwife, a 
, Man is valued in Proportion to that Ability 
,'he has of fupplying his own Wants, without 
, depending on the Aid of his Fellows (3). It 
'muLl: be confeffed, that by mutual AffiUance 
, the Good of Human Life is highly promoted. 
, Yet to have the Service·of other Melli·at our 
'Command, would [eern much more eafy ~n~ 
, agreeable: As amongll the other Convenl
'encies and Helps of Living, that is fiill prized 
'abov.e the refi,which ferves to more Purpofes, 
, and is purchas'd, or preferv'd with lefs Coft 
, and Trouble. Whence we may couclude, for 
'certain, that Man would be more inclin'd to 
, Empire than to Society; that is, would much 
, rather command abfolutel y, be.tfg himfelf ex
C empted from all Obedience, than be oblig'd to 
, any fueh Exchang,e of good Offices, as .feems 
, to be required in a foeiable Life: were It not, 

• (I) Sat.z, v.z), (a).A,:i~n. Epi'!et. 1.3. C.2. 'Suppofe in a Di~pute who was the chief Philofopher ? One fho~la 
· teU You, he heard a JUdiClOUS FrIend fay, that You were certamly the Man: Would noc' Your Heart [weB WIth 

· the ample Teftimony, and enlarge its Dimenfions at the Blaft of Fame? But what if another m_naturedCritick 
: fhould give fuch Inftructions as there; Why d. Tou IGfe Tour Time in hearing thj; Pretender to Wifdgm? Wha~ doer 
, he know? Perhaps ~e has ~earnt hi:, fi!'fi PrincipIa, but ~ will vf1lturIZ ,him for getting a Step farther: '\Vhy, You d be 
• T~u.nder-ftruck WIth thl~' mortIfymg Sound; You d be put to t to keep Your Colour; and would have only 

SPlflt enough to fay, 1/1 JIlc,w him wha; .. 'M~n he hili "jJronted, "nil while a Phil.fopher he has 'mdti·of,lt,d. ,Ad~ 
ChJlrrB,n. de ~a Sagif]'e, I. I. (:.16, f.6. (2) See n. a. c. 4. r. I J. (;) See the Hifiory of CI11vWiui S_Vt#ItHD 
SemeR S Ept£1:. '17. 

, th:t: 
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'-;hat he is reftrain'd from a8:ing after fuch an 
, arbitrary manner, by the Danger",! hich he ap
, prehends from fo violent RetolutlOns (Ii). 

III. But altho' it cannot from hence be con
cluded, (as we have befor:.obferv'd (I),) that 
Man is not by Nature a foctable Creature; yet 
allowing him a ~atl1ralDefire o.f Society,. fi~ce 
this may be gratIfied by the prImary SOCIetieS, 
already defcribed, this infers ~ot his Delire of 
Civil Society, any more than his general Love 
of Implbytuent befpeaks his -AffeCl:ion for that 
of a Scholar, in particular (b). Thi s is what 
M(. Hobbes proves in the following manner. 

. Civil Society confins not in a bare Affembly of 
Men; but in an Aifembly combined together 
by mutual Leagues and Covenants. The Force 
of thefe Covenants, ignorant People and In
fants do not at aU apprehend; nor is their 
Ufe difcover'd by tho fe, who never felt the 
Mifchief of living without them. So that the 
former are utterly incapable of Infiitl.1ting a 
Civil Stine, as being ignorant cjf its Nature: 
the latter are wholly regardlefs of it, a:; not 
being any way fenfible of its Benefit; or at beft 
they Ii ve under it in a manner,. that tefiifies 
no EUeem of its Etcellence and Worth. And 
therefore all Men, being born Infants, are, by 
Birth, unqualified for Civil Society, and fo a 
great Number of them remain, to their dying 
Day: and the reft ar~ f?r~ed and adapted to 
it, by the Force of Dlfclphne, not of Nature. 
Neither is the Credit of this DoCl:rine Lhaken 
by that kn~wn Maxim of Ari.jlot~e~ that M~n is 
Rom, or IS by Natu~e, Ii 'P~lttlcal Creature. 
For fotfietimes, affirmmg a thIng to be fuch or 
ruch by ~ature, we den~te it. ~o be actual1y en. 
dow'd WIth fome QEahty, WIthout arty ante
cedent A8: of his own, Or of aily One elfe, by 
which the Qpality might he introduced. In 
which Senfe; a Fifu is endued with a Natural 
Faculty of Swi~ming, a Bitd of Flying, and 
an Oak of Beanng Aerons. SometImes, the 
fame Expreffion fJgnifies a Fitnefs in the 
Thing, to receive lome Perfe8:ion by .Cult~lre 
and Difcipline ; the Reception of which Na. 
ture feerns' to intend, or at Ieaff: to approve, as 
agreeable, or, however, no Ways repugnant to 
its Temper and Frame. Thus a Horfe has the 
Natural Faculty of prancing, which an Afs 
has not; a Parrot of prating; a Field of bear. 
ing Corn, and a Hill Vines; a Man of difcoui'
flng, and of learning divers Arts and Sciences: 

In which Senfe, alfo, we {hall hereafttr de
monUrate Him to be a Political Crfature, not
withllanding his being born an Infant: finee 
we are wont to take our Meafure of \vhat does, 
or does not, agree to Man by Nature, from what 
he appears to be in his grown EUatt, and under 
his full Ufe ofReafon (c) (2.). As to Ariflotle's 
Expreffion. we muff: note, that he ufeth the 
Words .. zrZu i770t..l17x.OV, in the larger fenfe, fot 
a SociaDle Creature, riot firi6H y for fuch an one 
as is immediately bent upon Civil Society, and 
exaCl:ly difpofed and fitted for It. Thus he 
fays in the fame Work (d), that a Man is by 
Nature a Political Creature, and therefore would 
Jejite the Companj ({ Otgers~ though be did not 

Jland itt need of their Affiflance. But now his 
AffeGlion, for Civil Government, can never be 
inferr'd from the bare Vejire of Compaf!j; fince 
thiS, a~ was obfe.rv:d, may be equally gratified 
by 'PrImary SOCletleS, fuch as may well be 
fuppos'd wifuout admitting a Common-wealth. 
So again, the Ph,lofopher (e) proves Man to 
be a 'Political CreatUt·~ from the Reafons of
Speech, which elfe had been affigri'd him to 
no f urpofe; whereas, the Ufe of Speech is not 
confined ~o a Common.wealth; Men having 
lived an(~ converfed together, long before the' 
InHitutie'n of Government, In ltke manner, 
i.s to be t:nderUood that Paffage in his firil 
Book of Ethics to NicomllchuJ (f): That 
Good may de[erve ~he Name of Perfect, whicll 
appears to be SufficIent; arid that we call Suffi. 
cient, which ~nJwe:~ not on'! to the Wallts of a 
Jingle 0Jfan In a Jolttar), Lifo, Imt thoJe of aU1' 
Parents, 014r Wife, our Children, our Friend$ 
and Fellow/uhjeEls.; 'E'IT"JI~ ~Jq'H i77oAl't/';~ b. 
efllJ"o~, Becau[e .Man is 'by Natare a 'Political 
Creature. And yet, there is room for, the fe. 
veral Relations of Parents, Children, Wife 
and Friends, \vithout fuppofing a Common
wealth. 

IV. For the dearing lip of this \\Thole Mat
ter, we ought to confider, what that Condition 
is which Men enter into, upon their ere8:ing 
a Civil ~tate; what Qualities they are which 
may entItle them to the Name df 'Politkal 
Creatures; and, Lafily, whatthere is in their 
Frame and CoriftitUtion which feems (if we 
may fo fpeak,) to indifpofe them for a Ciilil 
Life. Firfi then, whoever enters into a Com
mimitj, diveRs hifufelf of his natural Freedom, 
and puts himfelf under Government, which) 

(a) /lrrillii. Epmet. 1. 3 c. l·r. 'No Creature is engaged with fo deep an Affeaien to another's Perron, as to his' 
I own Profit: whatever frands in the way of this, whether Father, or Brother, or Son, or Lover or Beloved, he 
I hares and rejeas with Curfes and Scorn. For fo hilS Nature appointed, that the frrongefr Charm fhould be our 
'own Intereft. This is our Father, our Brother, our Kinfman, our GO D. Wherefore if we refer to one and 
, the fame End' our Profit, our Piety, our Hondly, our Country, our Parents and our Friends; all are [ecured. 
I Bur if we meafure our Profit by one Standard; and our Friends, our Country, our Relations, and our Juftice it: 
• felf by another; in this Cafe, Profit turns the Scale, and all other Confiderations fink and are out-weighed. For 
, I and Mi1l~, are words which never fail to draw the Animal Nature afrer their Charm. Did you never obfervt 
(fays he a litrle before) Whelpf pltlyi7lg tl7Idfawning IIpon each other SI the 'lIery Pattern! of Love lind AjfeBiun? But wou!l 
JOlt kunlJ how long-lived thil Endearment is. The Experiment wiD eoft you no .more than a Bone. Tully, off. 3. That ever} 
.11.11/ jhQu/d procure t{,e NeceJlities of Life, for himJelf rsther thll7z any bdides, if an illlow'd Privilege, and fueh as NaturlSl 
i1Jc/"',lrim does by no M .. ms appofe. (r) B. l. c. 2. f. 7, c-c. and C. j. f 16, &c. (b) Ariflotle, ad Nieom. 1. 8. c. 1+. 
,I/'JII mil] {;e J·llther term\i If Conjugal Animlfl, than If. Civil; IfS a Familj, in Neceffity af weD as in Time, is ISntecedent to Il 
Gommu'ti.lv".J!t;~; IIl1d liS the Propagation of Rllce, if the moH commm Labour of Animate Beings. Vid. Digby de Origine 
,I':;J,ii, c. 9.1".8,2.-""1'. (c) Via. Cumberland de LL. Nat. c. 2. f. 1, (2) See Mr. ]jlfr~eJrI"'S Third Note upot1 
thiS StEtion. (d) L. 3. c. B. p. 345 (e) Polit. J. I. C. '1. (f) c. s. ' 
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amongH other things, comprehend,s the Pou:er endlefs ~hirll' afte~ Thing~ f-uper~lJolJ~ ,b), 
of Life and Death over him; together, w~th and A~bltlon) the moil:permClOlJS of all EVIls; 
Authority to enjoyn him fome things, to whIch of whIch" as .n.o Creature ftems to have,any 
he has an utter Averfion, and to prohibit S,enfe, exc,epqng Man; fo He has the.' molt 
others, for which he may have as {bong an I~- lively and tender Senfe illlaginable: while iLl 

clination: fothat'tis poffiblehemayoften,ll1 the mean time, 'tis the,Privilege ofBr~[es 
Obedierice to this Authority, be oblig'd to .fa- to be mo,ve.d' at nothi~g, bt1 t hodily Sufferings. 
crifice his private Good t9 that of the pubhck 4dd to th~~, that q~ll~k_ R~f:ntment of Inju
(I). Whereas, were Man to follow his Na~, t:Ies, ~nd eager De.fire or R~,venge;' ali Evil 
tural Inclinations, he would be fubjel! to no l~fs c,olllmcmaad Iefs alhv~ In Brutes. And~ 
Body, b\It live wholly at his Pifc~etion, and', what is w()J;ilo{ 411; Mt;n plIJfue the RJJ'ine Qf 
make his own private Satisfa~lion and ln~erefi each oth.e~, withfo r,n:i.lthTri,dlifiry, t?,~~~f.illl 
the Scope of all his Attions. Some weIghty the Mlfchtefs to whIch .flru~n. CQ(lduIQnlies 
Motives there mull n~eds have been, and fuch; Qpen, the moa Part are o\V'ing, to' their ,OWIl 

as amounttd almoft t,o Ne~~ffity, that cQuld' Malice. Not m~y it ~rea.rQu;i_bly be afcribed 
perfwade him to overcome there fo very to the pecllliar Care of D~y~~e Providen~e, 
foothing Ddires. M'J.n, therefore, .firlt em- that ~en advance t9 Matunty fo ml1chfiowe'r 
braced Ci viI Society, not as led to It by the, than' BeaCh.; to th~ End thilt thel may, by 
Biafs of Natuft?, hut as driven by the Fear of JeDg~h.of tlm~, be m. rome meafure. broken, of 
greater' Evils. The name of political Creatures, their fiercenefs and haughtinefsofTemper, and 
or good ~1embtrs of a Sta,te" may be truly I?rought to an Accommodation with different 
a'pplied to thofe who promote the Common Difpofid.Qn,~. Qtherwife, fuprpofing Man tobe 
Welfare to th.! mmofi of their Power, and put imm~diatdyin Pofieffion of his Full 
freely prefer it to any private Confideration, Strel;lgth,the :Vord! could !hew noth.tllg fo 
nay and even mea(ure their private Good by untraa",ble (c). What Mr.aobbcJ(d)obfe,IvesJ 
the Relation it bears to that .of the Publick; concerning th~ Genius of. MaI)kind, is. not im
and, laCHy, at all times demean themfelves, pertinent to ,Oltr pr~fellt Argumell~ : lha~ au 
with Kindnefs and Courtefy to their Fellow- have a refllefs~fire after P.()wer; not hecau[e 
[ubjects (a). But no one, now, is fo littl~ they really wHh (0 be advancing Hill tQ'higher 
acquainted with Human ~ature, as not to !,egre~s of CQmllJ'lnd~ or th.at tbey .rg~t not, 
know how ill· qualified the Generality are fQf m, tb~H own Temper, be fa,t1sfied' with a mo~ 
difchl!ging fuch a ~art:, it being ~vident, ~hat, aerate PortiQn of it; hu~ oecaufe they have 
very few do acquIt themfelves In Clll POInts no wal of b~ing .fecure4, in the PoifeiIion of 
of their Duty; thilt Nothillg, befides the what they alr~ady 'enjoy, but byfarther.Ac
Fear of Pllnifhment, could keep the greater quifitions: the old Stock being ever {pending, 
Number in any tolera.ble Order; and that and therefore ,ever requj.,riIlg new Supplie~. 
very many continue all their Life long, Im. Arid this End being accon1p.Iifh'd, there again 
politick Animals~ or, which is the fam~· thi~.~ (ucceeds a frefhDefire, eith~~ of Fame by new' 
Evil Subjects. Nay, it maj be affirm'd, that Conquefis" or" of Eafe and fenf\1al Pleafure. 
no Creature is more fierce and unruly than MoreQver, Competition, 'f,Qt Ri,ches, HQnour, 
Man, or expofed to more Failings, which te:nd Comll1and, orany Prerogative and Power above 
to the Difillrba:nc;~ of Soc~ety. BeaUs fOQ1e~ Qthers, indines to ContehtiQn, EnmitY,and 
times contend about their 'Food; and then War: the way ~y whic,h anyone Competitor 
'tis only in the Caft! of Scarcity,: fQlPt;times, may arrive at his HQpes~' lyi,ng th'roug~ the 
again, they enter the LiUs, ,at the Infi~gati(>Ii Death or Def<::at of his'R:ii<\1. It J,llay farther 
of thei~ LuU~ \vbich yet has only j.ts .S~afb,ns o~ he: urged, that whereas in ,Brutes of aU K~rtqsJ 
retllrnlng. :Pllt be they of never fo favage a, th~re appears vifibly a gr~;n Affini'ty 9lpe~t~· 
Difpofition, they feldolQ exprefs it ,.gainfi their and Propenfioris; with us'; the.re is nqt moI~ 
OWl\ Kind. W~ereas Men ql1~rr~l with Men; Diverfity of Men, 'thail ther~,'i~ of, Opini~n~ 
not only as excI.ted. by the StIngs of Hl111s~r; a?:cl ways ofl,i.ving ;, ea~h o~ whid~js cry'4 QP' 
a.nd by a Lull fo 'vJgorot~s as neve~ to be out WIth a wondedl,ll Perv~i'fhefs, by the feveral 
of Seafon; but by other V IC~S and P'affions, un- Patrons of them, in Preference' to all' bdi<i'es:. 
k110WU TO Beans, and often repug,nantjn Nature .a Thing fuffrcient, of. ir f-e1t,tomaKe11i'f'Fiii~' 
one to the other. Of thefe,tl1e chief are all:: ~~nces inariy' MI.11tltude,,\vHoare to ti.ni~in a, 

,.\' " I • 

( I ~ J'o~eft ;ut~m, .1~~d i~IJlti!e .Rel/llbU~.i Ji,~'. id ~uiqu~m Cill.1i ,fliile eff':? C~'~ ~ good Citizen thi~k •. th~t ad.v~Rta~ij~ 
to, ~lmtelf, whIch IS preJudl,~lal t~ the State.? ,(a) ,1rrzpn. ERzqct~ l2. c. 10. What ~bt![l is t.be Duty II/:,~ iii. 
Gltl~~~? That ~e rlJeafui'~. nothmg wl~h !:jpe.G to 13/1 ow, n prl'lJ.~~e ~'itI'VI'! .. ta.,.{,~.;. t/l4,t he confult it~Qu;..IlOt/JZ.'i1g, II~ Ij rc"aJ J 
'I~d dzs!r>tllcb/S 4. Font t,tJe ren of blS J(jnd.. , ,liM, that he [0, be.htI'tJ~ bimjelf" as fht:- !'>tnd or FOQ't, if fluJ' W~r'{,e!I¢f!~'! 
With Reaforz. and un4erfto~d the Order of NJt.tlll (, wonld ne'Ver wt,ertlJln IInJ IlthQ.¥:I,t,071 Ill" De(ire, t lWI whlft w~ ~mde:l 
t~ the GQud of the whfl; l~odJ. Herol/ot"s ob(erves o~ the PerJin.nJ (Clio.) T~ thofe who :Saqificed, amqng,!,th.eIA, 
dld not put. up ~etlt~qnS for themfelves, and ~hel~ own private Happinetsib~t in behalf of the whole.Narton, 
~nd of rhe Kmg, In Chl'c!f. , ~b) SaluH. (GataZzn.) The L~v~ o~ Money, and, afterwards, that: of Emplft! were 
, ~he SO!1rce of ~11 o~r Mi1:"-chlefs. C,?"etqufnefs fuhvert~(l, Fldeltty, PIo..i~;. and other worthy Endowments of 
, SfJ,ul! lO(rodu.c!ng, In tl,1.el! ~ead, Pnclc, Crllelty? Profanenefs, together W\eQ a CQmmQIl S!\le an4 Marker of all 
. ~IJlflgS. Am~ltlOl1 ~nga~ed, ItS numero~s ~otane~ to pq~ up ~a!fe Coloqfs; to have one thing in th~irMouth, 
, and anotJier In theIr Mind; to ~afure Fnend.fhips and Ennutles, not by Realic:y, b»t by Advantage; and, to 

endrea\>our more the keeping' a good Face, titan an honeft.Heart. Cc) See PrQ'1Jtrbl XIII. :24. XXUI. I~, '4. 
Fc~I!I .. XXX. I, C.,.,C, 11, (d) Le'1Jintb. C. XI' ... , .. d , 
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CHAP. I. To Eiiablifo CiruiJ Societies. 
------------
Society (a). So far it is therefore from true, 
that Mll'l is by Nature a 'Po/iticaICreature, or 
by Birth is fitted for the Difcharg.e of Civil 
7)uties; that 'tis as much as can be done, to 
train up fOIll\:: few, by long Difcipline, to a to· 
lerable Behaviour in this RefpeCl: (b). Not to 
mention the Vices of the vulgar Sort, (who 
are the greater Part of Mankind,) fo often 
enlarged upor .. by other Authors (c). So that 
a thorough Knowledge of Human Malice and 
Fraud, in order to the avoiding and difappoint
ing them, makes up a very confiderable Part of 
Ci viI Prudence (d). From what has been faid, 
may be fufficiently gather'd the Senfe and Im
port of this Expreffion, that Man is by Nature 
a Political Creature: by which is meant, not 
that an and each of us are fitted, by Nature, 
for fuflaining the Part of good Citizens; but 
that fome, at IeaCt, by the Force ofInfiruCl:ion 
and Difcipline, may be fo formed as to acquit 
themfelves well, under that CharaCl:er; and 
that finee Men have increas'd and multiplied, 
Civil Societies are abfoilltely neceffary to their 
Safety; for which as they are, by a Natural 
Principle, engaged to provide, fo they have 
the fame Natural Obligation to enter into 
Regular States and Governments, the chief 
Benefit of which Inflitutions is, the Habitual 
Exercife of an Orderly, Decent and Friendly 
Life. 
- V. Hornitl.f (e) calls a Common-wealth th~ 
iV()rR of Nature,. and accounts for its Rife in a 
,~atural way: As, that the firfi: Pair, fr()M 
wmom defcended the whole Race of Mankind, 
were united by the Bonds of Conjugal Love, 
and their Children by thofe of Natpral Affec5h· 
on, to them and to each other: that thefe En
'gagements founded a Family, which by COll-
Hant Imcreafe from new Births, with that 
Love: of Society, implanted in Men' by Nature, 
and improved by Neigab0urhood and Alliance, 
at length familli'd Ollt a Civil State: it being 
abfurd and fenfdefs to imagine, that Men were 
once difpers'd in Woods and Defe:rts, and there 
led a Vagabond Life like the Brutes about 
them. But admitting the OrigineofCommon
wealths, according to this Natural 1\c~ount; 

( a) Ellripid. (Pht£nif. v. ;01, &c,) 

yet to exclude aU Compacts; and all other Mo' 
tives from a Share in their Inftitlltion, is llC 

lefs irrational than to fay, that becaufe a Seed 
grows up to a Tree, and becaufe a Tree is Cllt 

out into Plank, and Beams, and thefe, rightly 
framed and compaCled together, compofe a 
Ship, therefore a Ship is the Work and Pro
dna of Nature; without allowing the Labour 
of the Artificer, or any other particular Caufe, 
to confpire in erfCl:ing that fort of Fabrick. 
We, therefore readily acknowledge it for falfe 
and fabulous, whatever is fancied of a great 
Number of Men firfi affembled together, then 
difpers'd abroad into Woods and Deferts, and 
after that reunited into one Common-wealth. 
But then their Opinion is no better grounded, 
who fuppofe Mankind, from the primitive 
Couple, or from four Families after the De~ 
luge, to have fallen immediately into the Or
der of Civil State. For, however a Father 
might keep his Children under his Care, and 
the fame common Roof, till fuch time as they 
came to Years of Maturity; yet fince, in thofe 
firfi Ages of the Wodd, they lived altogether 
on Til1age and Pafturage, when Children were 
married, the Father had no Reafon to detain 
them longer. On the contrary, we are inform'd 
by Scripture, that it was ufual for them, when 
arrived at an Age proper for taking the Cue 
of a Family upon them, to feparate and chufe 
out new Habitations: efpecially while the 
World was yet unltock'd; and while the Plea
fantners of the Scene invited them to difl:ant 
QEarters (f). Nor was it pecmIiar to Sicily 
ot 4>Id, to have fueh Inhabitants as Homlr (g) 
defcribes; 

No Councils t-he;, nor Courts of Jt!flice hoit1 ; 
But on fome M()tJlntain's Top in CIl-VI s grow old. 
Each o'er his WifeandChildren Empire bears; 
And none he,otrdhis Clive e%tCflds his Cares. 

There is, it is gra-n~d, a Natural Affe&ion be
tween.Brethren; yet not fuch as excludes their 
Defire of living rather upon the Level, than 

If what is Good, or Beauteous always bore 
The (ame confpicuous Marks, to Morral Eyes, 
Men would be Friends, rhe Wodd a peaceful Scene. 
Bur Name and Sp8cies only joirrus now;_ 
Differing in things, and dafhing in Defires. 

( b) Plaro de Ll ... I. 6. p. 864. Ed. Wefh. w~ affirm Mil" to ~,a' mild IIna- trfliftJbk CreiJttlre. 4nd indeed, if, befii/e.G 
the H.lppille}r of Na,ture and Dirt". He QbtflifJl the Benefit of Go,d Inftitution, lk beconJeS mgfl Ge~tle., ~~ly lind Di~ine. 
But upon ill infujficient EductltiDnl be gr4wt the jiemH An;",ql of all thilt the Eart.h breed,. Ann. p(}(. 1. I. C. 2 .• In fin. 
As Mall, If rightly pe'ieCfed, is th~ ben and nubleH of iiruing Creatures, /0, ~f eflranged from Law ~n41uflice and Vtrtt{c, 
i: is tlu worH aud moH contf'l'llptible. Ideml &Iii Nictm. J. 2. C. J. in jin. 'Til not an indifferent Matter whether II Per/on 
:"aJ bem t/;u~ 61' thus If,cu{iom'd from his n,14tb: but rather 'tis a Point of the great£ff Confequlnce, and upon which aD de
P:IId.,. Ibid. I. 7. c. 7. in fin • .A MIJrI, left to fJimpJf, "RJD1~ld do a thov.fand timu more Mjfohiefs than a eu~ff. AdtJ. Sma. 
[pift. 103. P~'Jb. 1. 17. c. 13 . .l/s Mm nJl~euJ other GrMtures in Craf. 1I11d Cunnin!. fo the) mil}" m~ny ways render them
j;'''.)<, the rui/eft of alL that brea th. Other ~niflltds bfillg goruern'd wholly by b6dilJ BUllfflre, are by that alone led into Fail. 
IlIg; ,Ii!! Dlj"'od"'i: but Mankind~ 'lVh~ are diflraIIe4 with Variety of Opinifms, Dffend /IS often thrQ1J.gb Perverfoefs of 1uig-
1Ilt'1lt, 01' Rafbnefs of Tbought, liS thru-ugp Fr#J"lly lind Imprrfeaion of NRture. La8:antius de Ira Dei, c. Il. Wh"t cfluid lie· 

, 1I1ore fierce alld cruel than Mall, if li'!1i"»g,u~ld,l' "Ii RilJrllint of II Superior, he might wade or defpife the Authority Qf La"fIIs? 
P!./ta;'c/, in CiCir. p. 834. D. Ed. Weeh. Were Power IId.lui to PllfJi~n and Incij1lation, Miffl would be the wildeft thing liruing, 

(c) A;:'.{ Mornay de VI'. Rel~f{. Chriftiane; C. J6. (dj See Bacon's AdO'. of Learninl~ B. 8. C.2. (e) De Ci't'itatl, 
1. I. C 4 r. 6. (f) See Gem]. XIII. 5,6,9. ( g) Od].!! L 9· v. II), 6-•. 
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'Of the Cqu!es and Motives induci~g Men BObK VII. 
\vith any. DiUinchons of Superiority amonglt leafr, that might not be fupplied by the means 
them: Neither fuch as does convince us, that of Commerce (d)? In like manner, as it is now 
their Friend{hip cou~d not be Long~liyed ufuai, for different Nations, to import from 
enough, fuppoting theu Effea~ to be d~frma each other any fort of Commodities, for Ufe 
and feparate. So that, accordmg to this Ac- and Pleafure; without .thinki~g it neceffary, 
count, the Propagation of Mankind mufr rather for that purpore, to unlte together under the 
tend to the increafing their Divifion,than to the fame Govern ment and Conllitution. And In
uniting them in Society.. But when the wifer frances may be .gi.ven of P~ople, livi~g fer many 
Part began to confider, that, by their affem- Ages, under CivIl EfiabhihmentS, In a CondI
hling into one Body, the Inconveniencies at- tion no way fuperior, for Plenty and Abundamce 
tending feparate Families might be removed, to that of the Fathers of Families in ancient 
th\!y hereupon thought it not fufficient to Time (e). ~o that all t~at ttJjghty Plenty and 
agree together upon e,ntring upon the fame Luxury, wIuch now reIgns In fome Parts of 
Covenant, and fllbmitting to the fame common the World, feerns to derive its Origine from 
Po\ver, uniefs, for their better Convenience great Cities, rather than fromCommon-·· 
and Security, they likewife agreed to contraCt wealths. Becllufe, in the Cities, the meaner 
their Dwellings, and, for the future, confine People, having no ~nco~e from Catt~l or Land, 
them to the fame Place. And, in this Senfe, are forced, (for a Llvel~hood,) up?n,lmproving 
are we to interpret thofe Authors, who fuppofe dIvers Arts and InventIons. WInch, hkewife, 
Men, from being difpers'd about in the Wo?ds, ' are not a latle promoted by a Sort of Vanity, 
to have been afterwards aIfembled and ulllted common to great Towns, of vying one with 
together by the firU Founders- of Civil Go- the other in Drefs and Finery, and thereby of 
vernment. running out into Extravagance; . for the Sup-

VI. Some make the Wants and Neceffities port of which more Trades are intended, than 
of Men tG be the principal Caufe of their for the Relief of Man's real Neceffities: which! 
framing Political Societies; upon a ProfptCl yet Civil Life could very contentedly be with
of living in better Fafhion and greater Plenty, out (I). 
when united together, than they could po.(Iibly VII. Therefore the true and leading eaufe, 
40 in a ConditIon of Solitude. In which Ac. why the Fathers of Families would confent to 
co·unt, thus much is certain, that 'were Men refign up their Natural Liberty, and to. form 
left alone, each to fhift for himfelf, dellitl1te . a Common-wealth, was thereby to guard them
of all Help from others, no Creatures could be felves againft thofe Injuries, which one Man 
more exquifitely miferable. On the other fide, was in Danger of fufraining from another (l~ 
'tis undeniable, that upon the Infiitutionof For, as nothing; next to Almighty God, can 
Common-wealths, Human Life grew refined he more beneficial to Man than Man himfelf: 
to a Degree of Luxury and Delicacy (a). But fo nothing is able to work him greater Mif. 
notwithfra-nding this, it teems evident to us, chief; as Cicero {hews at large in his fecond 
that Neceffity was not the fole, or the prin- Book of Offices, C. s. (:yc. Now Man being 
cipal Caure of Common-wealths, howfoever infefied WIth various Evils, has found out for 
'Plato (b) may favour that Opinion: Since the each, a proper Remedy. Sic-knefs and Difeafe, 

• Arts of making Wine, ot providing Cloaths, he prevents or removes by the Succours of 
and of turning the Ground to Pailure and Phyfick; Hunger, by tilling and manuring 
Tillage, being even then known, while Men the Ground; againa the Severities of Weather 
lived as yet in feparate independent Families; he is defended by Houfes, Cloaths and Fire; 
there feems already to have been a fufficient and by Weapons or Stratagems, again1l: the 
Provifion made for all the Neceifaries of Life Fury of Wild-BeaUs. But for redrets of thole 
(c). For let us fuppofe a Father of a Family Evils, which Men,. a't the Suggefiiqnr'of de
po£fefs'd of a large Portion of Land, and well praved Nature, delIght to bring upon each 
Hock'd with Servants and Cattel, what could other, they had recourfe to themfelves, as 
fuch an one want for his Support? What, at the furea Defence,by joining together in one 

( a) Laaarius, de Opif. Dei, c. 4. n. 20, 21. If each Man alone had Jufficient Stre'ngth to ward ofF IIU Dangerr, IIn~ 
flood in need 0 no AfJiilant i what Society 'Would there be in the WorM? What mutfesl Re'TJerence or ReiJleil? WhAt Order? 
What Renfon. What Humanity? What would be more vile than Mlln? What more extravagant? What rtJurejime mid 
,ruel? But now while lach fill~le Perfon is poor and indigent, {Inti, cannot Jubfiil without the Help of his Fellows, Aft apr' 
Society for Ornament nn,d D~fence of common ~ife. (b) De Repub. I. :. p. ~98, &c. Ed. Wech. (c) See Gm~r X{~r. ~. 
XXIV. 35. (d) Vld. Cornel. Nep. Attlr, c. 13. (e) Who therefore might make the fame Boaft with hun III 
r#lJeriu! Flaecu!, 1. ~. 

------:... Nee mamifl, nobi! 
Yeflra pillcent; feror Archis nam liber in arvif, 
Cunfla tenens mecum ~ omnif amor ja8uraq; plll"flr! 
Sola; Ifec hac longum vi8w potiere rllpina : 
Ail epul4 quollcu'IJ'1ue pee"f, qHod"4nfue frtllrum. 

I your Imprifonment of Walls difdain, 
Who live a Free.man on our Northern Plain. 
Of' little Wealth I boaft; but what I wear; 
And jfthe Plough goes well.1hall never die with Car~. 
No other Prize can tempt a Viaor's Toil; 
Nor fhall this long remain an emried Spoil. 
Nature purveys for me; thefierceft Deaf!: 
True Venifon yields, and every Flock a fealt. 

( I ) I ~ee ou~ Au~hcr' s Difi"ertation, De $f,tu HQ'OIin¥11I Nltursli f. f. ( 2 ) See Mr. Bnrb'J''-ll' s Firft Not= 
upon thl$ SeEhon. J 
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CH A P. I. To Eftablijh CiflJil Societies. 

, Body, and erecting a Civil Society (a). And 
when they were once reduced. to fuch Order, 
as to be fecureJrom mutual Injury, they mufi, 
ofcourfe, enjoy a greater Share of thofe Bene
fits)which it WJS in their Power to confer upon 
tach other (I). And this Account is feconded, 
by thofe who deduce tht: Original of Common
wealths from Fear. By which we are not to 
lmderHand the violent Diforder of one in a 
Fright and Conflqnation; but only a wary 
Provifion againfi future Evils. Of which 
AriJioph,me s (b) right! y obferves; • 11 :..u1l.tt.'~Hd. 
~~t1 mlV7!J, Caution prd'erves all things. And 
by this Expofition of the word Fear, we avoid 
all the Force of what is objeaed, that, had 
Men been really afraid of each other, they 
would have been fo far from uniting together 
in a Civil State, that they would not have en
dured each other's Sight, but, One flying this 
way and Another that, would hereby have re
mam'd in a perpetual S~paration. As if Fear, 
implied in it nothing bl~t Flight, and not aIw, 
V!ffidence l Sujpicion? and Ca~tion. Nay, t~i~ is 
one Property of beIng afraId, the prOVIdIng 
againfl the probable Grounds of Fear. Thus, 
going to fleep we {hut the Doors, for fear of 
Thieves; when they are ihut, our Apptehen
fion is over. We go armed in a Jeurney for 
fear of Robbers; and, being well armed, fear 
no more. To which Purpofe ThucJdides (c) 
obferves, that the CuHom of wearing Swords, 
which \vas general1y receiv'd in the barbarous 
Nations,continued likewife among fame People 
of Greece, by the Necdlity of. ancient Times, 

, when, as yet) they had no Walls to defend 
them from Enemies abroad, and could not 
meet together without fome Fears and Jea
louiies at Home. Remarkable likewife is that 
Speech of Pyrrhus to the Athenians, recorded 
by Plutarch in his Life; when being permitted 
to enter ~he Cll y, and offer Sacrifice to Mi,Jervll, 
lIpon his feturn10g thence, He faid, 'That for 
'his part, He retain'd a .grateful Senfe of the.ir 
'Kindnefs and (he Confidence they repofed 10 
'Him; but advifed them, Not to open their 
Gales} if they were wife) to a1'!Jl King for the 
[uIUte. Civil Communities, even, in the times 
of profounddl Peace,do yet fortify theirTowns, 
guard their Frontiers with Troops, and fill 
their Grainaries .Jlith Warlike Stores; all 
which would be an unneceffary Expence, did 
not they apprehend fome Danger from their 
Neighbours: ofwhom,afterthefePrecautions, 
they are no longer afraid. So that 'tis the Na
tural Effea of Fear,to find out Remedies againfl: 
it Jdf. And, in like manner, becaufe Men were 
afraid of each other, they fupplied each other 

with Relief, by joining in a Civil State. Of 
the Force and Efficacy of which, thofe Authors 
feern to have a deep Sttnfe, who affirm, that, 
In C~'e there were no Courts of Juflice ifJ the 
World, Men would deflroy and devour ellch other 
(d). And indeed, that Men have abundant 
reafon to apprehend and fence againil mutual 
Danger, we have, in :t'nother place (e)( 2.), ful1y 
made out': Which is no lefs true for what 
Hornius objeas, Thllt the Fathers of Families, 
for many Ag'es i lived t()gether on Terms of 
Equality,. without the fear olany fuch pretCfJdeJ 
Invajion on their .Nights: lind that Ambition WIIS 

but of a late Growth amongfl Men; coming in 
after the Inflitution of Common-wealths, ana 
then giving occajion to the Vijli1'JEiions of Honour 
anJVignity. As if it were not Ambition which 
otcafioned the firfl: Murther in the Wodd ; 
when Cain was enraged, that his Brother'~ 
Offering fhould find more Acceptance with 
God than his own (3)! Befides, Ambition is 
but one Root of thofe Evils, which fpring, in 
like manner, from Perverfenefs of Temper, 
and Competition of Defires. Of which, even 
in thofe plain and primitive Ages, the former 
prodllced that favage and brutiih Fiercenefs in 
the Race of the Giants; the latter occafioned 
Strife and Difi~ntion betwixt the neareil Re
lations (f). In the Breafis of Kings, Ambi. 
tion (,tis true) reigns with greater Violence~ 
and tranfports them to Aaions more bloody 
and cruel: Jet we may trace fome Footfteps 
of the fame Palion in Shepherds and Rufiicks, 
Hornius (g) proceeds to obferve, That, in 
thofe early times, to provoke others with Words 
or Blows, would have proclaim'd a Man's Folly 
as well as his t!Jr1alice: becaufe, Ihis would 
have given II Right to the 'Party, thus provoked, 
to take the jirB Opportuniljl of killing him. 
Again, there coulJ be no Hopes of Booty among;fI 
'People, as yet unacfjflainted with Wealth, and 
po.//'cjJing no (Jther Stores but thofo 9f Emits, 
plenty of which was to be had in other places, 
with lillIe 'Pains and no Vanger. As if the 
Profpe& but of moderate Gains were not, with 
bad Men, Temptation enough to do wickedly! 
Or as if Thefts and Robberies were not as com. 
mon of Old, as they are at this Day, amongfl: 
People living whol1y on Grafing and Tillage! 
Not to fay, that the Occafion of founding Com
mon-wealths, was not onl y to pro tea Men 
from Robberies, but alfo from any Injuries, 
which they might be capable of offering or 
receiving. What he afterwards affirms is very 
true; That, Let the Sufpicions of Another's 
mifthicvous 'lJdign be never fo welt grounded; 
this will not juBify an Attempt upon him, hy 

(a) Thl:: Perjians took tbe true way of demonfiraring this; who had a Cufiorn, upon the Death of their King, 
to lire the five enCuing Days without any Law; to the end, That finding, by EXJUrience, the mijerabie Effe&tsof An",=
"/ll, the Sitllighter, the Rapine, 61nd if there be Itny thing worje, thAt accompanied fuch II Condition, they might be en:age" 

i/ a firmer AUcgiance t, their SO'llereign for the futJtre, Sext. Empir. adf'(). Mathern. I. 2. p. 70. Ed. Genef'(), To the fame 
~urpore may be applied fome of the Reafons which, according to the Account of Herodotus, B. J. induced the Medls. 
living bef,)re in independent Villages, to invefi: D.iox with the Regal Authority over them. (1) The Remainder 
of rhi, St~, is taken from our Author's Abridg. de Off: Hom. & Cif'(). l.2. C.5. f.7. (b) 111 df'()ibuf, P.53l, Ed. Lug. Bllt. 

(e) L r. (d) Compo Hohbes de Cive, t I. f. 2. (e) B. 2. C. 2. f 6, 12. (2) V. Grot. I. f. C.4. f 4. n. 2. 

(31 GiU,! IV. 4, ire. (f) See GeneJ. XIII. 7. XXVI. J 5,20, 21. (g) VJd. Virgo E,I'g. 3; 'IJ. 15, &,.,l.clQg. 7. 
Theoe;ir.i:'JII. 5. c> 8. 
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Of the Caufes and Motives inducif/,g Men "BOOK VU. 
way of rprevention,.. And. that Right and .Power 
of AU over AU, wIth whIch Mr. Hobbes mvefl:s 
Mankind in his State of Nature, ought to be 
extended no farther than right Reafon allows 
of· amounting only to this Senfe, that Man, 
in 'a State of NatUral Liberty~ has a Right to 
employ agai~It all Perfons,. all fuch meani for 
his Prefervatlon, as Reafott Judges neceffary for 
him to nfe, and dangerous to let alone. Where
fore to carry our Caution farther than right 
Rearon £ball prefcribel is, doubtlefs, a Breach 
of the Law of Nature. So that he, who on 
any uncertain Fears, kills the Perfon he is 
afraid of, when he might, as conveniently, have 
efcaped from him, mufi be adjudged guilty by 
the faid Law. Whence they appear to ~e. 
certainly in the wrong, who imagine that thIS 
Principle jllfiifies Rapines and Robberies, upon 
fuch as are not open and profefs'd Enemies. 
For Robbery and Rapine plainly denote fuch 
Means, a'S found Reafon can never judge ne
ce{fary to a Man's Prefervation; but fuch as 
are rather made ufe of to ferve the Ends of 
Avarice and cruelty: it being ne've~ al1edg'd,. 
in Plea for Robbers, that they fpoll Men of 
their Goods, in their own Defence. Thin 
other Expreffion feems very ridiculous; Sup
pojing Hatred and Vjjfidence to have reign' d never 
fo much 'amfJngfi Men; )let this could never be 
/aid to have happen't! purely for ihe fake of Com-
man-wealths: for Men did not therefore hate 
or difl:rufi one another, purpofely that they 
might conftitute a Ci viI State; but they there
fore confiituted a Civil State, becaufe they 
difl:rufied or hated one another. And tho' we 
£bOllId allow as fully as can be defired, that 
while the Hatred of one Perfon extended only 
to fome few, who were difagreeable to him, 
he might, at the fame time, love and favour 
all O~hers, or, at leaH, not be enraged againfi 
then]; yet if each Man had but his fingle Foe, 
this alone were enough to fill the World with 
Hatred and Diffention. 'Tis therefore a vain 
Attempt, to <!.rcribe the Original of Commu
nities, to The Accidents of Neighhourhood, and 
the Natural Im:reaft of Mankind 1?Y Generation. 
This Ian, indeed, affords a conitant Supply, 
whence Civil Bodies are fiock'd and main:ain'd ~ 
in like manner, the "former might perhaps give 
OccaGon for Neighbours to join themfelves to 
the fame Community, rather than to divide. 
:aut the Caure which fira moved Men to efb
bli£b Societies, is, by no means, deducible from 
there Grounds. 

VIII. Nor has any One reafon to imagine, 
,that a bare Reverence of the Law of Nature, 
which prohibits indifferently all forts of In
juries, could ever have been able to fecure the 
whole Body of Mankind, (as confider'd in a 
State of Natural Independency,) from mutual 
Prejudice. Some there are (it mull: be con
fers'd,) with whom Honoul', ]ufiice, Faith 

and Innocence are fo much in eUeem, that they 
would not violate thefe Rules, tho' fiue ot Im
punity. Many alfo may be well reprefented 
by tpat CharaCl:er which we find in /lrij/~tle (a); 
Who refrain. frof!Z. Injury upon a Principle of 
Fear; (2t being d!/fiealt towro1lg others, without 
being likewije wrong'd by others':) and who ar~ 
thcrefore unwilling either 10 do WrorJg or to re. 
,eive it (I). Now, were.al.l Men of th~s,Temper, 
the EfiabhIhment of CIvIl Commul1mes might 
not appear fo very neceffary a Work. But, on 
the contrary, what Numbers are there, who 
make light of breaking throllgh the moa (acTed 
Ti~s of Duty, wheneve~ invited. to injure 
Others by 'the ProfpeCl: of fome Gain to them_ 
felves, and the Hopes of efcaping, by Force or 
Fraud, from the Hands of the in:jured Parties? 
Not to difirllH fnch Men as thefe, would be 
Voluntarily to expofe ourfelves to their 
Wickednefs and J nfolence. ']Jarum tula per 
fe ipfa probilas if/, fays SaUufl {b): Unguarded 
Hone.fty is but an undefonJible Hold. But as it is 
the part of Prudence, to keep a watchful Eye 
on bad Men, and to make an early Provifion 
againll their Attempts; fo is that A{fenion of 
Mr. Hobbes (c) unreafonably harfh, wherein 
he affirms, That the Hope of an! Man's Se
curity and 1'reftr"IJation coiz.{!Jis in his beiflg abk, 
by his own Strength and Cunniflg1 either openly 
or fecret/y, to be before.hand witiJ his Neighbour 
in c%ifthicf. }ndeed the Generality o~ Men 
are fo far corrupted, that wherefoevel"'there 
is Appearance of greater Advantage from the 
Tranfgreffion of Laws, than from the Obfer
vation of them, they make no Scruple to tranf
grefs them: According to that of 11lalo (d) i 
Whoever c>fJnceives it in his ?ower to do u'!Juflly.; 
readilY does fa: each ?erfon concluding Injtifiice 
to make much more for his pri'lJ.tlte IntereflJ t~"rJ. 
Juflice could do. Yet to reproach all MankInd 
w,ith this perverfe Difpofition, is carrying the 
Point and the Cenfure too far. Nay, by theCon
feilion of Mr. Hobbeshimfelf (2.), forne modeft 
Natures there are in the World, that do not 
affilme to themfelves more than they leave [0 

others; always having their Eye on that Ruk, 
To do as thf!Y would be done by. How anyone, 
upon Pretence of providing for his own Se
curity, could rufh upon the Oppreilion and 
Ruine of fuch innocent and excellent Perions, 
I muet, for my part, own my felf at a lors to 
underftand. Nor can it ever be, that right 
Reafon £bonld. warrant my going to kin or 
opprefs another, of whofe Defigns to do me 
hurt I have not had very particular Indica. 
tions: thtre be,ing, till then, many better 
ways left open ·of compofing Mltters amic~bly. 
For, as to that Pravity ot Nature and Dlfpo
fition, which is common to the whole Race of 
Men, and which therefore admits of varioll~ 
Degrees, we cannot, on the account of it alone, 
conclude a Man an open and profefs'd Enemy. 

(a) Ad Nicomach. 1.4. c. 3. p. 46. C. Ed. Parif. (I) This Paffage is not to tbe purpofe, refpeaing only Ca-
vetoufnefs; Our Author ha~ cxprefs'd himfelf more to the poi~t, in his Abridgment De 0ffi~'io Hom. (:~. Ci-;), J. 2. 

C. 5
C

·)f. S.. (b) Adherbal. m Bell. Jugurth. le) De Ci'fJI, e. S. r. I. Cd) De Repnl>. 1. 2. p. 593 EJ. N:,l'. 
~ DI CI'fJe, c. 3. f. 27. . 
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CHAP. 1. To Eflablijh CilfJil Societies. j01 
-----~---.-----------------------------------------------------------
Tis own'd, therefore, that as to the Difcharge 
of Natural Duties from Others to me, I cannot 
have it, in a State of Nature, fo well fecLlred, 
as under Civil Government: yet neither is it 
left in fo miferable an Uncertainty, as that 
hereby I mufi: be obliged, or may be permitted, 
to treat All Men in ·a hollile Manner. For, 
w'hile I find my own Strength to be equal or 
fuperior to another Man's, and while that 
Man, by Word or Deed, tefiifies a Defire of 
living peaceably with me,. and .by real Proofs 
confirms the Truth and Smcentyof that De. 
fire; What I'eafon have I to account him my 
Enemy? Or, How can the bare Sl1fpicibn, that 
all this Friendfhip is but Counterfeit, Of, that, 
in time, he may come to alter his Mind, give 
me Authority to affault him by way of Pre
vention? And the Truth of this will appear 
more evidently, if we look upon the PracRice 
of entire and independent States and Govern· 
ments, which are, with regard to each other, 
in a State of Nature. Here all Men agree in 
judging it a Crime for one Nation, by fecret 
Stratagem or open Force, to Attack another, 

! (as yet not known by any Exchange of good 
or bad Offices, nor engaged in Friendfitip and 
Alliance by Covenant or overt ACl,) only be
caufe there is no common Power prefiding over 
both, by which the other State, if attempting 
any injurious Defigns, might be refirain'd and 
puniih'd. Which clearJy proves againfi Mr. 
Hobbes (I)~ that the Law of Nature is not alto
gelher dumb even in a State of Nature: tho' in
deed there is much greater Securi~y of having 
this Law obey'd, under Civil Government; 
where the Power of the Magillr'\te is at hand, 
to compel thore who are wanting in returns of 
Kindnefs and Peace. But, notwithfianding all 
this, thus much Prudence fuggefis to us, that 
we thould not only provide, by a timely De~ 
fence, againlt the open and profefs'd Malice of 
Wicked Men; but that we fhould like wife 
efleem the Goodnefs of Others, not infallible 
and immutable. And, to anfwer all thefe Ends, 
no fuch uni verfal Safe-guard, as Civil SoCiety, 
could be invented or conceiv'd. 

IX. Moreover, altho'. the Law of Nature 
direCl: us, in cafe any Difference arife, to adjufi 
it'amicably amonglt our felves, or refer it to 
the Arbitration of Others; yet neither thus 
would the common Peace be fufficiently fe
cured. For with the fame Eare, ahat we dif
penfed with our felves, in breaking the other 
Natural Rules, we might alfo flight this of 
appealing to Arbitrators, and fo have imme
diate recourfe to Arms. Betides, fuppofingotwo 
Men,had by Confem, referr'd their Differences 
t~ a third Perfon; yet were either of the Parties 
dlffatisfied with the Decifion, it were no hard 
Matter for him to renounce and tejeCl it; in cafe 

he fo und his own Strength filiEcien t to .lheIte.r' 
him from Human Puriilliment: efpeci<il1y finee 
the Arbitrator is bot endued with any Autho
rity and Command, oy Virtue of which, he 
might oblige the Pa:i'ties to nand to his Sen. 
tence. . Therefore, in a State of Natural Li
berty, Prudence will adviCe us, that we rely 
not too much on the bare Faith of others; 
but that we believe the Obfervation of all 
Compaas to be then bell: afcertain'd, when 
either they are grounded on the mutual Ad
vantage of the Parties; .or when 'tis in our 
Po,*er to force thofe withwh.onl we treat, to 
be Jlifi and hond!. But where Perfidioufnefs 
is encpuraged by Hopes of Profit, a:nd not re';' 
firain'd by Feat of Punifhment, there it were 
Madnefs to think, ihat hare Covenants fhould 
he able to ,,,arrant otir Safety. This appears 
from the PraClice of all Nations; who when 
they break off their Al1iance with one State" 
firengthen themfelves with the Friendlhip of 
another: by which All: they do not prefently 
Condemn themfelves of Treachery, in thus 
feeking for ProteClion to the Faith of Others; 
but, in as much as Communities are chiefly 
guided by lnterell:, in fixing their Alliances, 
they do but fubUitute an advantageous League 
in the room of one which was, either unpro
fitable, or dangerous. And 'tis under thefe 
Refiriaions and MitigatiOris only, that we can 
any ways admit of Mr. Hobbes's (a) Pofition, 
that Covenants founded upon mutual Fllith, in " 
State of Nature, are invalid. For tho' it be 
plaufibly enough {aid by Ltv), (b), that .Aft 
Men are ambitious of lIeing credited; and thllt, 
to repofe Faith in them, is, with mop e.Nen, If, 

T)'e upon their Fide/ilJl; yet 'tis the fafer 
Courre, in a State of Nature, to think upon 
that vulgar Saying; 

[v. 830' 
It' 01 , I A" I """L 

n'~H Xfllf-U''f' IlAiAnt, .tm~, •. '.IlIR. -~ lJeogn. 

tlndone", Trufl; antlby YJifiruft prerln'd. 

X. Again, there is another teafon wby the 
Law of Nature cannot be able, of it fdf, to 
enfure the Peace of Mankind. For this) is 
the Cafe of Natural Liberty, that each Man, 
as he places his Defence and Safety in his own 
proper Strength, fo as to the means of obtain
ing that End, and the whole Management of 
his ACtions, he purely con fults and follows his 
own ptivateJudgment. And what a wide Dif. 
ference there is between Men in this refpett, 
no one can be fo ignorant, as not to have made 
part of his Obfervation(2.). Few there are of 
fo' happy and noble a Temper, as to have, at the 
fame time, that piercing Sagacity, which may 
difeern what is for the lafiing Advantage of aU 
M~n in general, and of each in particular; and 

( I ) De Give, c. f. f. '-. (a) De Cive, c. '2. f. Il. (b) L. xxn .. 2 2.. (:1) Mr. Bruym in His Charafrer of 
M.11I, has this, • If a Man ask why thtt whole World does not make.one fingie Nation, nor fpeak [he fame Language, 
'nor !ive under the fame Lawsf nQr agre" in the fame Ufages and Wodhip, I anfwer, thac, cenlidering the variety 
(~f Mens Humours, the diiferen<;e of their Tans, and the contrariety gf their Judgments, 'tis frrange that even 
I:\"e~ or eight Pl:rfQns ,an live Amicably under the fame Roof, within the fame Compafl, amI <;Qrnpofc one [mile 
hmtly. 
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506 Of the Caufes and Motives inducing Men BOOK VII. 
that Strength and Firmnefs of Soul, which may while thore of a highet' and nobler Nature are 
conlhtntly purfne\vhat has been prudently fore. too Refined for their Affections, and too Re~ 
feen. The greater Number are, on account of mote for their Defires.Whence it comes to 
their Natural Dulnefs, impo[ed upon by groG pa.fs

h
, that the dread of Huma1n punhifhment, is, 

Error in the likenefs of Reafon. Others are WIt too ma·ny, more preva ent t an tbat of 
hurri~d by the Violence of their Pa.lliOllS, Divine Vengeance; which yet ought to hold 
wherefoever the Gratifications of Lull, or the th~ Sovereign Place in our Fears. Beeaufe, the 
falfe Appearance ot Advantage Ulan ~r~ w them. J unice of Providence is, for the moLt part 
Now in fo endiefs a Diverfity of Op1nlOns' and {low, and: the Metho-d~ of it Secret and Re: 
Defires, What Hopes can there be· of Peace and' tired ( b ) t Which, with bad Men, is an Ar. 
Agreemen't: whilfl: evetyFoolis as flrongly gument, that the Calamities, which fometimes 
conceited of his own way, as the Wifefi. Man atten~ Impiety, arife from other Caufes (c); 
lS convinced of his; and the former wIll no efpeclal1y, when they find, that the worn 
more fubmit to the huer, than the latter will amongfi them often ab~dnd in thofe things, 
condefcend to be inf1:ruaed by the former? which the Vulgar take for the Meafure and 
Since tnerefore Reafon alone, according tothe' Standard of Happinefs, while the:, Good are 
Tenout whieh we find it to hold in particular opprefs'd with many AffiiClions, fufficient to 
Perfons, is infufficient to compore thele Diffe:. perfwade the Wicked and Foolifit, that. Virtue. 
tenetS in J ~dgment; other Mea.ns are to·be has little Power, uniefs in making Men mifer. 
ufed, by whIch an agreeable Unton and Har- able. Thus 'Plutarch ( d ) obferves: When 
many of Mind may, in fome Degree, be Judgmentis}mmediatelj executed on (I Crime, it 
obtain'd (1). flOP; thafe Men in the Courle of their WickedneJs, 

xr. In fine; altho' it be evident to all Men, whom Silccejs· would hllve encouraged to proceed. 
that by breaking the Law of Nature, they ex- For nothing dues Jo much enfoeble the Hopes and 
ceedingly obCf:ruCl: their own Happinefs (the dej:ea th.e Mimi of the OpprejJed, as the .Rejpite 
Promotion of which, depends on the Affifiance and Velayof ,/)ivine Pengeance; and nothing 
of Others,) and bring many grievous Evils more encre-a[cs-theCrueity arid Infolence of their 
and Dangers on themfelves ; tho' Nature has Oppre/}orJ. . And with this 'Uery ProJpe,ft iiiJ1 

likewife imprinted it on the Minds and Con- thattli~WickedencQurageandheartenthemfel'IJes 
fdences of Men, that fuch as atl; contrary to in ITillany ; t'hat the Fruit of th~ir Crimes the.! 
her Decrees, by lightly invading and harming flallrecei'Uc in Hand, bu~ the Punifhmen~ in Be
their Neighbours, {hall not, in the Iafi Event, 'UerJion~ and at a great Vijlance from E'!J'o/menl. 
·go unpunifh'd (a): lafily, tho' the Benefits that It may farther be added, that the Stings of 
would redound to them, from their obferving Confcience, preceding a villainous Aa, are not 
Natural Precepts, and the Evils which they fo fierce and, raging as thofe which follow 
incur by tranfgreffing them, are a manifefi Ar- aftet1 when what is once done, we find pall 
gllment, that it is better for Men to live kindly our Skill to undo (e): and that the Voice of 
and fociably than otherwife: yet would not aU ReafoD, which could not be heard in the Hurry 
this be enough to procure the fetded Peace of and Tumult of our Paffions, when thefe once 
Mankind. And that, becaufe the Multitude begin to cool and fettle, will found moil for
aa not by rational Motives, but by wild Im- cibly in our Breafi ( f). In like manner (fays 
pnlfe, mifl:aking Pallion for Reafon; chiefly . tIle Wife Author but now cited (g), ) (lJ Mllk
t~ro' the Fault of Cufl:om or Education, which fa!1ors;, when led to Execution carry CIICh. their 
:lhfl~ and filpprefs the Force of inward Re- ero/i, fo doe; Sin, out of every Offence, framc 
flecbo~. As alfo, be~aufe the greateft Part of its own Torments: that mop ingeniolu Artifl of 
M,anklnd are whol1y Intent upon the prefent, , a mi{erable Life! fuch tIS is not only confoUllded 
WIthout any Care or Thought of the fnture ; with Shame1 but diffraEled with Horrors, Con
and. are commonly mov,ed by thefe Objects, 'lJtl,ljionJ, Remor[e; and all, the Tumults of a 
whIch thrufi themfelves upon their Senfes, troubled Mind. But becaufe thefe inward Tor. 

( r ) The latter part of this Period is taken out of our Author's Abridgment De 0ffi.io Hom & CilfJ. B.2. 
c. ). f. 8. (a) Claudian. De IV. Confuillt. Honor. 'II. 2,°4. ,. 

ExtrlJite immanes jeopulos, attoOit, turret, 
Cingife vos flwviis, '11l/jtas oppo'llite (yl'llils ; 
Nan dabitis murum J,e/eri. _ 

Heap Rocks and' Towers the va{\: ACcent to win; 1.. .. 
Let Floods furround, or Forefrs hem You in; s: 
All Nature is too weak a Fence for Sin. 

( b ) 'Tis an OhCervati0!l.of C4ar,. that Divine Providence, to flrike Men with a deeper Senfeof Afftimon~ . by a Judden 
Change from p"ofperous AffaIrS, Jometlm.es gl'ants to thofe, 'Whom it intendsexetlll'larily to puniJb for their W;,ked1ufs, the 
more Jorttl'tlate Succefs, ,:n~ th~ lrm.ger Enjoyment of Impunity. De B. G. 1. I. c. 14, n. 5. (c) Add. Ecclefiaft. VIII. I J. 

.( d) De Sera Nllmmts VmdlEl:a, p. 548. D. E. (e) Curtius VIII. 2,. Naturefeems unkind in leaving Men under 
thIS great WeakneJs and DI!advantlilge, tbat generslly they confider things leis before they do them, than after they ha"Je 
d{)ne them. . 

(f ) Pl~tarch De S~r. Nun~. Vindifr, p. SH. E. w.hen II M.an, o~t.of ./Jvg.rice, Envy, Amb.itfon or fenfual Delight, 
btl! com.mltted fame hemous 'Wickednefs, and after the"IJl(Jlent Thzrft of hzt Defire is coutd and appeas d, takes tIme to re%e8, 
that wEnt he Impo~' d of Profit, Co.n'llcnienr.e,or Satisfamon in any kind, has left him utterly diJappointed, while the baIe 
~mpreJl!ons and horrzd ~yranny of Szn remam in full Porce; muft necejJarily be brought to this PerJwafion, that whm far. the 
)ak~ oj empty GIQ~r, or unworthy PlettJure, hi broke thl'o'llgh the moft faered. moft beautiful and excellent Rules of Mankllla, 
he, at the Jame tIme, jilt d his mifel'able Life with Shame lind Di(quiet. J (g) Ibid. . 
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ments make no lmpreilion on Senfe, thc:y .h~ve rcElions, were certainlY the 'Pet/ons who deliver'J 
fo much the Ids Efficacy towar,ds rdlralllwg us fi'om Trouble and Tumult, and eflablifh'd Peace 
the Growth of Wickednefs in Others. Mr. and Safety in the World. Take away thefe En
Hobbes ( a) is in the righ t, when he tel1s us, gagements; anJ.we jb(}u/d live .like wild Betif/s, 
that Scarce flny Human AEliDn can be ajfign'd, and hardlY forbear to devour the next '1A!e mat. 
'lJJhich is not the Beginning of Io long II Ch4zn of For, that grave Writer, who reprehends this 
r;on[etjuences, as our [oreJight fe/dom reaches to way of fpeaking, could have no very deep In
the Erllilof. The pleaJ.an~ "nd painful Accidents 6gh t into Human Nature and Difpofition, if 
of Life, arc fo firmly Izn.'~ d logelhe~, tha~ he who he imagin'd, that, upon reverfing the Laws of 
receives t,be ?Iea[ure, ts,_at Ihe lame time, ob- all Civil Communities, the Honour and Safety 
liged, (whether he afprehends itor not!) to accept of Mankind could be preferv'd by the Wife 
of the attending rpatn. Thus th~ AbuJe oJ?ower Rules of 1>armenides, Socrates, Plato, or He
is pUrJijh'd by the rpower and Pio/ence of Others ; raelitus. And; tho' we ihollld never fo freely 
Intemperance by Vi!ea{es, &c. ,!nd theft are (ubfcribe to Arijlippus's Boaa ( c), who, when 
what I call Natural ?jJuniflments. Yet the ask'd,What Advantage Philofophers had above 
Generality of Men, either through DefeCt of 9ther Men? Replied, Were there a general 
Judgment, or Vehenience of Paffion, are com- Repeal of all Laws, we fhould continue to live as 
monly hindred from giving thefe Confidera. regularlY and peaceably as we do at prefont: yet, 
tions their due weight. Wherefore there ·re- What ~ould become of the far greater Number; 
main'd no way of laying fo powerful a Re-. who, if left to themfelves, would fancy Luft 
firaint on Human CorrLlption, as what is now and Paffion the befi Reafon and Philofophy? 
afforded, fince the Infiitution 01 Civil States. Rather, therefore, let this be the final De
'PIu/atch (b) feems to have forgotten himfelf, cifion of the Cafe; ~i ratione traduci ad me
whtn he cenfLlres C%les for the following liora non pofJunt, metu contincantur ( * ): 'Ti! 
Affertion; They who firft regulated Life, com- fit, that Ih~ whom Beafon cannot perfwade 
poJedLaws, Jet up Governmm~s and MagijJrAtC! to do Better, Fear fhould rejlrllin from doing 
over Cities, and enforced Obedience to thezr 1)/~ Wor!~. 

( a) Leviath. c. 3 r. towards,the End. 
( .... ) Qrintit lnflit. Orat. 1. XII. c. 7. 

(b) Againfi: Colute,,'p. 112.4. D. 

C HAP. II. 

ee) lr; Hefyeh. De Vir. [fluflr. 

Of the inward Strutlure and Con/iitution of Civil States. 

I T foR"ows now, that we enquire more ex- fingle Man to Deferul his Pofi. But ifhe let in 
aCHy into the inward StruCture and Con. others to help him, there will be a Danger from 

fhtution of Civil States. That Men, therefore, them likewife,andhe will fiand in need of a. 
might render tbemfdves fecure againfl: the new ProteCl:ion. 'Some kind of Aid might indeed 
Wickednefs of OrhC!rs, fo far as the Condition be expeCled from Arms; but not to fuch a De
of their Nature wiII admit, no other Expe- gree, as that one Perfon alone, ihonid he able to 
dient could have been invented but this; that pro~ife himfelf any long Secllri~y from hence, 

. each Per1<>n {bould provide a fuHicient Guard agamfi }lumerous Oppreffors. So too, the be
about him; 'by means of which, the Defigns of fence, which might be made by Brute erea-. 
others .might appear fo dangerous in the Exe- tures, is very fielider and uncertain, and by 
cmion, that they would think it their fafefl: no means capable of £bidding us from Dangers 
Courie, rather to refrain than to engage, ra- of this Nature. For tho' we meet with a. 
ther to~keep the Peace, than to be the Challen- Stor.r of tv:o Dogs, that performed Military 
gers and Aggreffors in <1. War. For the rna- SerVIce agamfi the Americans (a) (I); and tho' 
licious Inclinations of Men, and their ready the Em.perour of Cej'lo1t in his Royal City of 
Difpofition to their Neighbonr's Hurt, cannot Candy, IS reported to have a Life-Guard (as it 
any way be more effeCl:ually kept under, than we~e) of an hundred Elephants, which go 
by fetting before their Eyes fome prefent Dan- theu rounds upon the nightly Watch, and are 
ger, \V hich mufi certainly fall on himthat £ball the publick Execlltioners of Criminals: Yet 
dare to Aifault another; and by taking away all many e.!lrf~n mufl: join in teaching and trainin~ 
Hope and ProfpeCl: of Impunity. Now fuch a De: them, e'er they can be made fit for thefe Em. 
fence, or Affiftance as this, can by no means be ploYlllents. It remains therefore, that againfi: 
afforded by any fortified Place, w'hether it de- the Dangers)which might be apprehended from 
rives its Strength from Nature or from Art: Men, Men alone could afford an agreeable Rc
For to lie thus continually in Hold, is to he a medy, by joining their Forces together, by in
perpetual Prifoner: nor w.auld it be eafy, (or a terweaving their Intcrefl:s and S~fety, and hy 

- ----------------
(a ) Gom~ra, Hifl. G:;),T. Ind. Occid, C. 4+, & 65. (I) See Montaigr/s Elfays, D. ~. c . .12. p. 336. 
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Of the inward Structure BOOK vi]. , 
forming a general Confederacy for their mu
tual Succour (a). 

II. But it is manifeft, that the joining toge
ther of two or three, or of a few Perfons, mull: 
neceifarily prove infufficient for this Defence; 
hecaufe, then, the Ieafl: Addition, on the fide of 
the Invaders, would turn the Scales, and carry 
them on to certain Victory; and therefore 
would encourage and embolden them to begin 
the Affault, by promifing not orily Impunity, 
hut Succefs. So that to obtain the Security, 
of which we are now in feareh, it is requifite, 
that the Number of the Confederates be fo 
great, as that the Advantage of a fmall odds, 
on the Enemy's fide, lhall not vifibly deter
mine the Hfue of the War; and confequently, 
that this League and Union be made by a con
fiderable Multitude. Hence 7>/ato (b) demands 
fuch a Number of Subjects in his Common
wealth, as {hall be able to repel their Neigh
bours, when they prove Injurious, and to fuc. 
cour them when they are Opprefs'd. From 
what has been ofler'd, this farther Remark 
may be drawn, that the jufi Meafure of any 
State, ought to be taken from the Proportion it 
bears to the Strength of thofe about it. And 
therefore thofe Communities, which were 
heretofore look'd on as fufficiently large, when 
Mankind was divided into a prodigious Variety 
of difiinCl: Governments, are too little fince 
the forming of Mighty Empires. For, as 
7>/itp ( c) obferves, Bodics, howcver high and 
towring, IcnJibly diminijh, when Jct in Com
parifon with thofc that overtop them. 

III. To proceed; 'tis no lefs neceffiry, that 
the Multitude united on this account~ do agree 
abou t applying the means, for the Attain ment of 
the de fired End. For otherwife, how numerous 
foever they may be, yet, 'if they confent not 
in uflng tht:: bell Methods for effecting the <;om. 
mon Security, but refolve to martage each his 
own Strength according to his own Fancy, the 
Defign will come to nothing. Becaufe, being 
divided in Opinions, and moving contrary 
ways, they will not help, but hinder, one ano
ther. Or, to fuppofe the befi, if they iliould 
once happen to agree well enough about the 
Undertaking of a fingle Aaion, either upon 
fudden Impulfe, or upon Counfe! and Delibe
ration, led on by the Hope of Viaory, of 
Booty, or of Revenge; ( as may fometim.es be 
obferved,' in the mad Diforders of popular Tu
mults (d): yet afterwards, either by the Diffe
rences of their Tempers and Judgments or 
hy that Envy and Emulation, which is na:ural 
to mofi Men; or through Lightnefs and Incon
{laney, they will be fo torn afunder, as that, 
for the future, they will have no manner of 
Inclination, either to afford their mutual Suc
~our, or fo much as to keep the Peace amongft 
themfelves (e). And confequently thefe uni. 
ted Bodies, which are form'd of a great Num. 

bel' ot Perrons, are, of an, the moft unlikcl1 
to hold for any long time; unlefs they are 
kept together by fome general Fear, reltraio .. 
ing them from quitting a Refolution, at their 
Pleafure, which they have once, by Agreement 
taken up. Whence it foHows, that the bar; 
Confent of :L Mlllt~tude, tho' confir~'d by Co. 
venant, cannot give us that Security, which 
we now feek after; or, that 'tis not enough 
for many Perfons to enter into a ~onfederac; 
of mutual Affifl:ance, and 'to pmmlfe on both 
fides, that they will direct their Strength, and 
all their Aaions towards this End, and to
wards the common Good. But 'tii fiill ne. 
ce{fary, that fome farther Tye be laid upon 
them, that they who have once confented, for 
their general Benefit, to be peaceful and help. 
ful to each other, may be hindred by fome 
Fear, from drawing back and difagreeing, whell 
they find their' private Advantage ciafhing 
with the publick. 

IV. For tht:: IIlufiration of this Point,Hobics 
( I) examines arial y the Nature of fome inferior 
Animals, which (after a fort) do appear like
wife to maintain Society among themfe!ves; 
of which kind, the moll Remarkable are the 
Ants and the Bees {2}. ForthefeCreatures,th()' 
void of Reafon, by which they might engage 
in Compaa, and fubmit to Government j yet 
hy joining Confent, that is, by defiring and 
declining all the very fame things, do to dI
reCt theIr Actions towards the common Good, 
as t.hat their petit Confederacies are liable to 
no Differences or Diffentions. Why it iliould 
happen otherwife with Mankind, and why a 
confiderable Multitude lhould not be able to 
live amicably together for any time, without 
the Rellraint of Civil Authority, is a Qgeitio!1 
not unworthy our Debate. The Reafon, then, 
for which the wife Appointment of Nature 
hath join'd thefe little Creatures, rather than 
others, in publick Bodies, feerns to be this; 
that they/continue all the Winter, and are flill 
nomifh'd after their ordinary manner, wh~reas 
mo~ other Infects, during that Seafon, eIther 
pen{h, or are preferv'd without any external 
fupply of Food. Now thefe Winter-Stores
may be much more conveniently brought to
gethe~ and laid up, if many join theif Service, 
than If each Labours apart from all the reft. 
Whence '[is evident, that the Communities, 
form'd by thefe Creatures, have a quite di,ffe
rent End from that of Hl1man and political 
Societies: tho' we may difcover in them, fo~e 
Refemblance of a Communion of Goods, Whllit 
they labour all for the fame general Stock, and 
afterwards do all receive their Maintenance 
from it. Hobbcs offers this farther reafon of 
the Difference, that all the Government of 
thefe Animals~is nothing but an univerfal Con. 
fent, or, many Wil1s directed to the fame Ob. 
jeCt, not one arbitrary Will, as in Civil States; 

( a ) ~omp. ~obbes DeCiw, c, 6. (b) De LL. I. V. p. 8-4;. E. Ed. Wech. (c) Ptm~rsyr. c. 61. n. ~, 
((t) Vld, TaCit. Annal. I. &. 32. (e) Compare the Difcourfe of P~lybjUf, on the Vices of the dr':ra:':.sH Com-

mon.wealth, I, 6. c. 45'. (I) De Ci'Ue, .',5.j. S. (l) V. Virgil. Gmt, 4. 
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he means, that each of them, in particular, 
confpires with the reU, to work together, and 
to treafure up their Provifion in the fame 
Heap; and that.all the!r Wil~s are .n?t redu~ed 
into one SovereIgn WI'll, as In PolItIck BodIes; 
fo that what a fingle Ruler, or a governing 
Council determine, {bould pafs for the Will of 
All in general. The main Caufes why, in 
thefe Creatures, which live by the Guidance 
of no Sllperior Faculty than Appetite and 
Senfe, the bare Agreement of Inclinations 
fhould be [0 lafting, and fo effe8:ual, as to nand 
in need' of no other Affiflance, feerns to be 
thefe that follow. I. Men are continually in 
Competition for Itonour and Dignity, whereas 
theft Creatures are not: And confequently, 
that Envy, Hatred and· Emulation, which 
flows from this Spring amongl1: the former, is 
not to be di1cover'd amongH the latter. 2.. The 
Natural Appetite of the Bees) and that Fa. 
culty, whIch -we may call the Judgment of 
their Senfes, are exacUy uniform, and are car. 
lied on toward the publick Good, which in 
them, differs not from the private. Whatever 

, is not good for the Hrve, (as .Antaninus (a) ob. 
ferves) is not good for the Bee: To fee their 
Hives full and tlourilhing, is their whole Willi 
and Defire. But amongU Men, So many Heads 
Jo many Wits: and fcaree any thing is 10ok'd 
on as truly Good, which dQth not afford the 
Pofieifor fomewhat fingular and extraordinary 
above his Neighbours. 3. Creatures, which 
have not the Ufe of R~afon, neither fee nor 
fancy that they fee any Defe8: in the Admi. 
niftration of their common Societies (I); in as 
much as they Ere8:ed tnem not with the Gui
dance of Judgment, but by the bare-InflinCl: of 
Naturt, and have not the Art of comparing 
them with others. Again, not one of the 
Bees ever entertains a Defign of forming her 
Comb in any other, than the Common fexan
gular Figure: whereas, in Human Polities, 
there are very many, who, thinking them
fel yes WIfe r than their Fellows, are Dilg ull:ed 
With the prefent Condition, and are for intro· 
ducing a Change in the Government. And ac
cordIng to the Difference of Judgments, feve
ralof thofe Proje8:ors are for fetting up fe
veral Models, or for reforming things each in 
his own way, the Confequence of which, muft 
be the Difl:ra8:ion of the State, and, in the 
]1fue, a Civil War. 4. Thefe Creatures, tho' 
they have fome Ufe of Voice, in making known 
to one another their Defires, at lean, when 
their AffeCtions are more warmly rais'd; yet 
they want that Art of difguifing things, in 
the falfe Colours of Speech, which is neceffa. 
rily required to the dlHurbing the Minds and 
falfions of a Society: This being the InUm. 
n~ent by which, what is Good, is Reprefented, 
tlther under a greater or a lefs Degree of Good. 
nds than it reaU} hath, and, what is Evil, is, in 

the fame manner,either Aggravated or Extenu
ated: or,perhaps, both are painted with a quire 
different Face from what they truly hear. But 
now, the Tongue of Man is often us'd for a 
kind of Trumpet of W"r and Sedition; which 
is able, not only to propofe falfe Rules of liv
ing and of a8:ing, but alfo, with fair Gloffes 
a1)d much infinuating Language, to recom
mend them to Others, and thereby to render 
their Minds utterly averfe to the Genius of a 
peaceful and focial Life. On which account~ 
it was not without Jufiice faid by the Comedian 
(2), of the eloquent 'Ptric!es, that He·thundtr'd, 
lind lighten'd, and confoundtd all Greece. s. Ir
rational Creatures cannot difiinguifh between 
Contumely, or Contempt, and real Damage; or 
rather, they ha ve no Senfe at all of Contempt. 
Therefore, whilfi they find the Neceffities of 
their own Bodies fupphed, they commence no 
QEarrel with their Fellows. But of Men, 
thofe are the greatel1: Dill:urbers of the Coin· 
mono wealth, who enjoy . .the greatell: Opportu
uities of being eafy. Nor do they engage- il1 
Contentions, about their Honour or theIr Re
putation, till after they gain'd an abfolute 
Vi8:ory, over the Force of Hunger, or the In
juries of Weather. La£l:ly, the Agreement of 
thefe Creatures is Natural; but that of Men 
only Federal l' that is, Artificial, or rather Mo. 
ral; held together by no other than Moral Ties, 
which do not, in the lean, extinguifh the Na
tural . Difference of MenYs Inclinations, the 
Roughnefs of their Tempers, and the Power 
which they have of taking quite contrary Mea. 
fures. To all which, we may add this farther 
Confideration, tha_t, in the Kingdom of the 
Bees, there is no Sovereign Authority properly 
fo caU'd (3), (tho' this be the very Life and Soul 
of a Community; ) for which reafon their Mo .. 
ll3.rch is not Arm'd with a Sting. And there .. 
fore 'tis the greater Miracle of Nature, that 

-R.ege iNGo/umi, mens omnihustma; 
.Amilia rup(re fidem. ------

Their Prince recure, one common Mind they bear; 
Dut.Him once loft I with wild Diftraaion jar (b). 

Yet here it ought to be well obferv'd, that 
the Comparifon, thus purfued, between the 
two Multitudes, one of Men, the other of Bees, 
hath been alledg'd to no other End, but to {hew 
why, in a great Body of Men, del1:itute of the 
Advantages of Civil Government, no long A. 
greement or good Underl1:anding can reafon. 
ably be expe8:ed. But we would by no means 
be thought to infinuate, as if thefe Inclina
tions, in which the Seeds of Difcord are con
tain'd, were found to be of equal Force and 
Efficacy in each particular Man; or, as if found 
Reafon did not, from the bare Confideration of 
Human Nature, fuggel1: [uch Arguments, ai 

( a ) L. 6. f. 54. (I) The GCilVernment among (uch Creatures is but pretended and Chimerical. See Algernoon 
SidlJt'j'S Ditcourfe of Government, c. 2. f 8. (2) ArijWph. Acharn. V. Plin. L. J. Ep. 20. n, 17, &,. Ed. Gel/ill'. 

(3 I Tho' by a kind of Miracle in Nacure, the whole Hive difperfe themfelves, affoon as their King leaves them 
V. Sillee D~ Ch:mencia, L. I. c. 4- & 19. (b) V. VirIil. Georg. L. 4. V. 2.11, Cr., Add. Xmophm. Crop<lfi, 1. V. n 
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·mull: el1g;lge and command Men, rather than 
any other Animals, to follow Concord a!ld m~
tual Kindnefs. And therefore our Debgn1 In 
this Matter, is not, in the leall, thwarted by a 
Learned Author (a), who hath undertaken to 
retort thefe fix Rea[ons of Mr. Hobbes by (hew
.jng, That as Man naturally loves Honou.TI fo 
Honour is the Natural Refult of good Achons: 
That he more perfetUy llnderftands the Force 
of 'the publick Good, in fecuring his own pri. 
'Vate Intereil: That he enjoys the Gift of Rea
fon, which equally difpofeth him, as his Lot 
fhall fal1, to Govern or to Obey: That he hath 

, ,the Art of enlivening and adorning his Ratio
nal Faculty, by fetting an Edge and a Grace 
upon it, with the moa proper Expreflions : 
That he apprehends himfelf to be under the 
Guidance of a Law, by the Power of which he 
dil1inguifheth a down-right Injury, from a Da
mage offer'd without Injury: Lal1ly, That A. 
greements, made among~ Men, are not only 
firengthen'd and confirm d by Nature for a 
long Continuance, but do likewife receive 
from Art, as the Affiaance of Nature" many De
fences againl1 lefs uncertain Dangers, and, by 
means of Writing, a Duration beyond the Age 
of Man. The Argument doth not at all affeCl 
us, unlefs it could make out, that a numerous 
Body of Men, united under no common Go
vernment, might not be dil1urb'd by a very 
fe~: As likewife, that all Men are Judicious 
and Wife, and do, after the clearefl manner, 
apprehend the DiClates of fober Reafon, and 
have utterly difabled all their evil Affections 
and Defires. He, certainly, erecb a Civil State 
upon no bettt';r than a ruinous Bottom, who 
~akes too large Allowances to the ,Modefly 
and Ingenuity of Mankind; and meafures the 
Integnty of Others, efpecially of the loweil 
Rabble, by his own. 

V. But what that is which we may depend 
llpOn1 as fullicient for the long keeping toge
ther the Confents and Inclinations of an uni
ted Multitude, will eafily appear, to one that 
throughly examines the common Bent and Ge
nius of Mankind. Now in this there are two 
Vices to be difcover'd, which efpecially hinder 
any Number of Perfons, from long continuing 
in the fame general Defign. One is, the great 
Variety of Inclinations and Judgments, about 
difcerning what is moll expedient for the com
mon End: to which there is join'd, in many 
Men, a Dul1nefs of apprehending which of 
feveral Means propos'd, is more advantageous 
than the reil; as likewife, the obfliAate Stub. 
bornnefs in defending what they have once, 
right or wrong, happened to embrace. The 
other general- Vice, is a fluggifh Coldnefs in 
Bufineis, and an Averfion· to doing wil1inglYI 
what we know to be for our Interefi: when 
w~ are under no nece{fary Force, which might 
dnve us on, if we hung back, and oblige us, 

• (a) TIp. Cttmber!andDe L. N. c. 2. f. :22.. (b) Turc. Qu;aO:.l.lV. c. 20. (c~ A good Man futmits hi; qwn'" 

l
",u,dgment and Cham t·o fh, Gqvernour of tlu Un1"JIr)I, IIf g!lod SUbjiRs d9 to IN' LIJ'Wf of tIN Stilt>: Arrian fpltter . 
•. ~.fl.p.Il8. \., 
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of which they are .fiill able, de fofto, to rerume 
what they once gave; and 'to deny and with. 
draw their Obedience: which they promis'd: as 
likewife, that the Strength and Power of the 
Subjeas are not, by any Natural Conveyance, 
transferr'd really on the Sovereign, as if, for 
Inll:ance, the Strength, which lay In the Shaul. 
ders of all the SubjeCts, fhould be removed to 
the Prince's Shoulders; and, confequently, 
that both the Wills and the Strength, of thofe 
'who are govern'd, are, as we may fay, turn'd 
in the Scales, and render'd conformable to the 
Governour's Pleafure, only by thefe two Mo. 
ral Weights, which we come now to examine. 
The £lrft is taken from their own Act and Co
venant, by whIch they engag.e their Allegi. 
ance: and this receives all poffible Force from 
the Command of G Q: D, and from the facred 
Autnority of an Oath; both whieh are fo 
much the more effectual, in over-ruling Men's 
Minds, the more carefully the Parties have, 
from their ~hildhood, been Educated with 
good Dircipline and InIlrllction, and the more 
Knowledge they have obtain'd of the Neceffity 
and Ufetulntis of, Civil Government. But 
they who, th rough the extreme Pravity of 
thelT Mind, rdiC!: the Force of this Weight; 
whim they, either foolifilly imagine Govern. 
ment to be a Stratagem found Ollt for the vex. 
ing and opp:reffing ot aU others, to, fatisfy the 
Tyrannical PLeafure of a, few; or elfe are 
overcome with a heavy Lifildsnefs, rendring 
them a verfe to the voluntary Performance of 

, what their Duty requires; there, we fay, are 
I drawn to obey their Superiors, by that other 
Weight which we have Uill in referve; that 
is, by the Fear of PnniJhment, and by exter· 
nal Compulfion. Farther, fince he who com. 

• pels Another, ought to fllrpafs him in Strength, 
, and {inee th"tt Strcngth,by which Governoun 

exceed the Force of private Perfons, arifeth 
from hence, thlt the SubjeCls are ever ready 
to apply their united Power, as they {ball be 
commanded; hwce 'tis evident, that the Abi. 
lity, which Rulers have to compel and refl:rain 
Evil and Di{()bedient Subjects, is owin'g to 
the Obedience of the- Good. Now, that th~ 
greater Part of a Natmm's Strength, {ball al. 
ways be in the H.ands of the Sovereign, 'tis 
eafy for him to effeGl: (I) ; provided that he lirfi: 
obtain'd his Crown by Lawful Means, and that 
he expreHeth any tolerable Care and Endea. 
vour towards the Difcharge of his TrnU. For 

,as he may ever reafonably hope, that the Ma
'jority of the SubjeCl:s win be mindful of the 
Divine Command, andof'their Oath of AIle. 
giance and Fealty; fo 'tis, indeed, ever the In. 
lerefl of the larger and better Part of the Peo. 
pie, that the State {bollld remain Secure and 
Undifturb'd, and that the Lawful Government 
fhonld be main.tain'd in its due Privileges and 
Authority. But befides all this, Governours 
have ready at Hand certain ufeful Engiaes, 
-

----------------------~--
which afford a vaU Addition to their Power .' 
fuch as are, good Fortreffes, and a ltanding 
Force, engaged' to the Prince by more than 
ordinary Ties; by means of which Affiflances,' 
a Multitude, how numerous foever, may be 
reduced to Obedience, efpedally if they want 
Arms, and are [catter'd at a wide DiUance, 
thtough the fevetal Parts of the COllntrYi and in 
cafe the Sovereign ufeth due Caution, to hinder 
his People from bandying int,? Factions. 

VI. That the Umon, whIch we have been' 
thus explaining ~ may be more throughly ap. 
prehended, we are to know, that many Natural 
Perfons, before they clofe into one Moral Per
fan, whatever they Act, and whatever Obli. 
gations they take upon themfelves, they ACl: 
and Und'';l take ih their Hngle Gapacities·, fo 
tbat the Number of the AtHons and Obliga. 
tions is equal to the Number of the Natural 
Perfons. And tho' often, when we would de. 
note many independent Men, we ufe the Word 
Multitude, which feems to imply fome kind of 
Unity; yet if we confider more exacHy, this 
Term is not one of thofe which we call Col.' 
leEiivc Words, or fucb as fignify an united' 
Body, compared of many Individuals, as thofe 
other Names of an Army, a Navy, an AJJembfy, 
a Smate, and the like; but real1y imports no 
more than a bare Number ofthings in general', 
without fpecifying whether they be of the 
fame or different kinds, whether they be uni
ted or difpers'd. And theref{)re, properly J 

fpeaking, a Multitude of Men is not one com. 
pound Body, buc many feparate Perfons, each 
of which hath his own Judgment ~ and his 
own Will to Determine him in aU Matters 
that {hall be Propofed. For which reafon, if 
we thus confider a Multitutk, artd then ab .. 
firact it from the particular Men of whom it 
confifts, we cannot afcribe to it, in this gene. 
ral Notion, anyone AClion diftinCl: from thofc' 
of the private Perrons, or any peculiar Privi. 
lege or Right. Hence fuppofe a Man to be iIi 
a Multitude, or to have many other Men about 
him, not join'd in a common Society, {bonld 
moil, or {bould all the rell: of thefe perform 
any Act, or engage in any Compatl, whilfi: he 
alone enters his Diffent to the Bufinefs, or, ne· 
gatively, doth not any way approve or partake 
of it, the faid Aa: or Compa& {ball_on no ac
count affetl his Perfon. So that, on the whole, 
to join a Multitude, or many Men, into one 
Compound 'Perjon,to which one general ACl may 
be afcribed, and to which certain Rights be
long, as 'tis oppofed to particular Members, and 
fuch Rights as no particular Member can claim 
feparately from the reU; 'tis neceifary, that 
they {ball have firU united ther Wills and 
Powers by the Intetvention of Covenants: 
without which, how a Number of Men, who 
are all naturally equal, ihould be link'd'toge. 
ther, is impoffible to be underfiood. 

VII. The Nature and the Number of thofe 

f I ) J\Tr. Le eic)', (in His Additions to /'f.1Qrel:ls Diaionary, at the bottom of the Article of ClIl'llin,), fays, That 
P'lI:c~:, who h,I"': blle a moderate filare of Integrity, may be aimoft Ador'd by their Subje~. 
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Covenants, by·the Mediation of which; a Civil 
State is compaaed; may be~ifcC)ver'd by' the 
following Method of EnqUiry. Let us con-

. ceive in our Mind a Multitude of Men, all na
tUrally Free, and naturally Equal, going about 
voluntarily to Erea themfelves lUto a new 
'Common. wealth: here it will be neceffary, firll 
of an, that they covenant each with each iIi 
particular, to join into one laiting Society, 'and 
to concert the Meafures of, their Welfare and 
Safety, by the publick Vote. (Tho', in a 
Compaa of this Nature, 'tis the molt nfual 
way, fOJ particular ,Perfons, to. ref~rve to 
themfelves the Liberty of departmg, lf they 
{hall fee fit (I).) ,This Covenant may be made 
either Abfolutely or Conditionally. The firfi 
is done, when a Man engageth himfelf to fiiel,. 
to this Society, whatever Form of Govern
l'nent fhall afterwards be approved of by the 
major Part. ~he latter, wh~n ,the Perfon'en
gaging adds thiS Clanfei ptovldedfuch a: Forl!! 
ihaH. be introduced, as isagreeabJe to, hiS pn
vate Judgment. Farther; when this Covenant 
is to be tranfaaed, 'tisrequifite th,at all and 
each of them give their Confent. He that 
{ball difagree, tho' he may happen, for fome 
time, to continue in the fame Place with the 
rea, yet l1:ands without the Bounds of the ri
flng State; nor is obliged by the Vote of his 
Fellows, tho' the greater Number, fo as to be 
under any Neceffity of joining himfelf to the 
new Ellablifhment: but he remains under his 
Natural Liberty, in which it fhall be lawful 
for him to provide for his private Security, ac
cording to his own Meafures. But after fuch 
a Society; reprefenting the fira Rudiments and 
Beginnings of a State ~ hath been united in 
the manner defcribed, it is then farthe-r ne
ceffary, that a Decree be made, fpecifying what 
Form of Government fhall be fetded amongft 
them. For before this Point is adjuaed, 'tis 
impoffible they Ihould take any regular Step 
towards maintaining the Safety of the Publick. 
Now when Matters are come to this Iifue, they 
who join'd themfelves in the Society, upon ab
folute Terms, {hall, if they defign to continue 
longer in the Place wher.e the Society is fix'd, 
be bound, by the Agreement of the Majority, 
to acquiefce.in the Form efiablifh'd, tho'their 
own Opinion more incline to fome other 
Model. For, by adding no Exceptions to the 
Covenant, they are prefum'd to have, in this 
refpeB: at leall, fllbmitted to the Will of the 
greater Number; from whom it can, with no 
manner of reafon beexpeCled, that they.fhould 
quit their own Judgment, to comply with a 
lew that obllinately fiand out. But on the 
other-hand, they who cntred themfelves in the 
Society upon Conditions, unlees theyexprefly 
confent to the Government refolv'd upon, iliall 
not become Members: of the new State, nor be 
concluded by the Vote of the Majority. 

will again be Occ:afion for a new Covenant, 
when the Perfon or'Perfons, on wholli the So~ 
vereignty is conferr'd, Ihall be aCluallr con. 
Uituted; by which the Rulers, on the one 
hand, engage themfelves to take care of the 
common Peace and Security, and the Subjetls 
on the other hand, to yield them faithful Obe~ 
dience; in which likewife, is included that 
Submiffion and Union of Wills, by which we 
eonceive a State to be but one l1erfln. And 
from this Covenant 1 the State receives it; 
final Completion and Perfeaion. But now, if 
the Form ellablifh'd, Ihould happen to be a 
Democracy, this latter Covenant doth not fo 
manifefHy app6ar; becaufe the fame Perfons 
are, in differen~ refpeCls, Sovereigns and Sub
jeas: whereas every Covenant requires two 
difiine! Parties. Nor doth the different refpet! 
feem a fufficient Difiinaion i as, for Infiance 
when the fame TilitlS is [aid to be a Father, ~ 
Son, a Husband, a Son· in-Law , a Father.in. 
Law, a Merchant, &c. for here if this filius, 
as a Merchant, fhaH promife any thing to the 
fame Titius, as a Father, there is no Covenant 
in the Cafe. We are therefore to underfiand, 
that, in a popular Government, the particular 
Members and tbe Sov~reign Aifembly, are not 
only difiingui£h'd by different refpeCls1 but are 
really different Perfons, (tho' not of the fame 
kind,) who have difiina Wills, difiinCl ABs, 
and difiina Rights from each other. For the 
Will of particular Men is not, immediately; 
the Will of the People: nor can, what par
ticular Men fhall happen to do, be confirued as 
the People's ACl, 'Of vice vcr SA. Again, parti
cular Men neither enjoy the Sovereignty, nor 
any Part of it, but 'tis lodg'd in the Body of 
the People, For to have a Part of the Sove
reignty, and to have a Vote in that Aifembly in 
which the Sovereignty refi4es I are tWO diffe. 
rent things. So that, hitherto, there [eems 
to be no reafon why we may fupJ>ofe a Cove. 
nant to pafs between the general Affembly, and 
the private Members of the State. One thing 
indeed there is which may be urged) with 
fome Colour to the contrary: 'tis that fnch a 
"Covenant would' be of no manner of Ufe; be
caufe, each Man, by giving his Confent to the 
f~tting up of a Democracy, is, at .the fame 
tIme, prefumed to have fllbmitted hIS Wdl to 
the Will of the major Part; and be fides, the 
Love that he hath for his own Perfon and For
tunes, feems to lay a fufficient Nece!~ty on 
any Man to labour with his utmon Ablhty for 
the publick Good, ,,,ith which his own pnvate 
Wel\a~e is infeparately United., HO\vever, 
altho l~ may not, per~aps1 be altogethe'f fo ne
ceffary In DemocraCIes, as in other Govern. 
men'ts, that tliis Covenant, or mutual Engage
ment for performing the refpe6Hve Duties of 
Sovereign and Subjea, fhould be openly. ~nd 
expre:fly made; yet 'tis abfoilltely requl.{lte t 
that we fuppofe it to have pafs'd by taCIt A
greement.For whether we look on thac fira 

VIII. After the Decree hath pafs'd, to fettle 
the particular Form of Government, there 

{ J) See hereafter in B. 8. c. II. f. 2. 
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Decree, for the Ef1:ablifhment of the Demo. 
cracy, as the bare Act of many Wills con
fpinng in o,~e Deure, or as the Covenant ?f 
each Man with each, to this Purpofe, 1 Wlli 

fubmit my Wilt to a general A/lembly of us all, 
uport Condition Tou wi". do (he like: yet from all 
this, thus HucHy confIder d, there can no other 
Obligation arife but what' follows, that every 
Perfon {hall be bounel to acquiefce, in this 
particular F,orm of .Government, folong as 
'tis not alter d by umverfal Confent. But now 
the Subjeas, in a popular State; are certainly 
llDder a farther Obligation. For firil; each 
Member is bound to ftand to fuch Decrees, and 
Commands as fhall proceed from the general 
AOembl y; and then again, -they are engaged, 
everyone in particular, to contribute each his 
utmoU Service to the State, and to prefer the 
publick Good to his own private advantage (a). 
Otherwife, on what Pretence ihould any Man 
he punilli'd, for not giving Attendance at the 
publick Councils? Since then fuch an Obliga
tion is evidently difcover'd, there mull, of Ne .. 
cellity, be fome Principle whence its Origine 
is derived; and this can be nothing elfe but 
the Covenant, of which we have been now 
difcourfing. 

Bue, if the S~iety agree to erea an AriUo
cracy, or a Monarch y) then this laiter Cove
nant is far more vifible. For upon creating 
the Senate, or the Priace, ,both Parties inter
change their.mutual Faith, and mutual Per
formances t.hence.': arife; as- their neceifary Duty. 
In as much as, after the Sovereignty hath been 
once conferr'd and receiv'd, the Prince or the 
Senate, no lefs than the SubjeCts, Uand bound 
to difcharge certain Offices, with which they 
\vere not 'before cODcern'd: The People, be
fore the palling of this Covenant, being no 
more e Ngag-ed to obey one Man, or one Coun
cil of Men; than that Man, or that Council of 
Men were t ngaged to undertake the Care of 
the Publick. But now, from what Principle 
could this mutual Faith and Obligation to Du. 
ties, which were not required before, take 
their Rife, but from Covenant? 

What we have hitherto deliver'd, concern· 
ing the twoCovel1ants, and the one Ordinance 
or Decree, may be il1ufirated by that Account, 
which Vionyfius Halicarnal/effS (1) gi~es us of 
the firH: Settlement of the Monarchy In Rome. 
For here, firH of aH, a Number ot Men flock 
together, with Deugn to fix tnetnfelves in a 
new Seat; in order to which Refolution, a tacit 
Covtnanr, at leaft, muft be fuppofed to have 
pafs'd amongll them. After this, they delihe
rate.about the Form of Government, and that 
by Kings being prelerr'd, they agree to invefi 

Homulus w~h the Sovereign Authority. A~d 
this holds too, in the Cafe of an Inter.regnum, 
during which the Society being held together 
only by the prime Compact, it is frequent to 
enter the Debate about the Frame and Model 
of the Common.wealth (bJ. 

We ought carefully to obferve, that· this 
Method of Producing and Confiitu ting a Ci viI' 
State, by the means of two Covenants and one 
Decree, is the mofi Na·tu:raI, allldw-4at agrees in 
general to every kind of Government (2.). Yet 
a Monarchy, may fometimes happen to be 
Confiitllted by one Covenant alone; as fuppofe 
many Perfons, without any antecedent Agree. 
ment, amougtt themfelves, lliould, at the fame 
or a different time, each Man for his own Per
fon only; fubjeel themfelves to a fingle Mafier, 
almofi:,inthe fame manner as an Ar-my, which is 
form'd out of Strangers and Mercenaries, who 
come from all Parts to offer their Service. So 
again; they who join themfelves to a Commu· 
nityalready Eftablifh'd, have need of one A
greement only, by which they, on their own 
part, petition to be admitted into the State; 
and, on the other part, they who reprerent the 
State 1 upon Security given for their Obedi
ence, admit all(~ receive them. 

It would be an unjufi Sufpicion, in an1 
Perfon, to imagine mu what we have offer'd 
about thefe Covena1lcs, in making them the 
Ca1.'1feandFoundation of a Civil State, is pure,. 
ly OUl' own arbitrarY'FiCtion1 be.caufe the firf} 
Rife of mOfi: Gove'rnments is unknown, OT, at 
leaH, we do not ¢ertainly apprehend them to 
have been compored and cemented after the 
manner her.e defcribed.For 'tis certain every 
State once had its Beginning (~) .. But now, 
before the fixing of any State, the· Perfons, 
of whom it was to confiil, could not be united 
t~ each other by the tame Ties, as they are 
after tbe State is aCtual1y fet up; nor could 
they yet be fobjet! to tbofe to whom afterwards 
they owe SubjeClion. And- finee we' cannot 
underfiand, how either this Union,., or this 
SubjeCtion could he made, without the Cove
nants or Agreements before mentioned, it is 
nete!JarY1 tha-t the {aid Agreements muft, ta
citly at leafi, have pafs'd in the Inftitution of 
Common-wealths. Nor is there any thing tOl 
hinder, but that the -Original of fome things, 
not committed to :theMonuments of Time 
and HiUory, niay be· traced out by the Difqui
fitions of Reaf~n,' 

IX. It may be'worth onr while, on this Oc. 
ca-fioJl, to examine with particular Strianefs 
tbe Opinion of Mr. Hf)bbes, who, in the Ge4 

neration of States, acknowlcdgeth no more 
than one Covenant of e:cch' Man to each Man; 

(a) In TIJ/!cyhd,'s, a Member of a Democratical State, unacquainted with publick Aft'airs, is ftyl'd an ufeleft 
Caiun. 1 ~. c. 40, Ed. 0;':,111 • . SQcratet's Difpute. with Charmides iii Xenophon; Memorab. I,. J. 1. 486. , 

(r) n. II. in the Beginning. (b) See the Debate of the Ptryn Nobles in Hmdot. ThRlia, p. 12.1, &c. and of 
~1'11f1l' and his Affociates, in Dionyf. Hlllie"rn. 1. 4, (:1) Mr. BuiJt(in his PrlU1icili PhilofophJ, p- 2. C. 4. f. 13,1+) 
fay~, rim Phii(lfo.phy teaches U5 the fame concerning the Origine of States: but, if we conftllr Hillary, we fual1 
I~arce find one E:\;,mp]e of any State that hilS been·form'd by fuch Exprefs Cempaas. See Mr. BRrbeJrac's Second 
~ort' lIpl:1 rhis SCCl:ion, (3) See Mr. Lock Upon Civil Government, C, 8.1. 7, &c. and Algel·nm. Sidn'1 upon the 
wn: ~l;bi"::'. C, 3. r"lS and 3? Ste Mr, BRrb~rrllc'> Third Note upon this Seaion. 
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frequently ·reprefenting and declaring, ,that 
there pafieth no Covenant between the Pnnce, 
or the Senate, and the SubjeCl:s. In~eed, we 
inay ealily gather from the Defi~n ofhlS ~ooks 
of Policy, which is dearly dlf(;<?ver'd In t~e 
Leviathan the reafon that put hIm upon. thIS 
Affertion.' His principal Aim ~~s to oppo.fe 
thofe feditious and turbule~t Spints, who, In 

his time, labour'd to bring down the Regal 
Power to their own Model, and either utterly 
to extingl1ifit, or to render it inferior to t~e 
SubjeGl:s. To cut off from there Men their 
,ordinary Plea for Rebellion, which was, ~hat 
there is a reciprocal Fai th between the Prll1ce 
and the People, and that when the former de
parts from what he engaged by Promife, tbe 
latter are re1eas'd from their Obedience, as alfo 
to hinder reillefs and faCtious Perfons from in
terpreting e~ery A~ion of their Prince, which 
fuited not WIth theu own Humour, as a Breach 
of his Faith; he refolves to deny that there is 
any fuch th~ng, as a ,Covenant., bet.ween Sub
jeas and theuSoverelgn. And havll1g under
taken to maintain, that every Monarch, pro
perly and truly fuch, hath an abrolute and un
limited Power; it follow'd, of Courfe, that he 
{bould exclude all Covenants or Compaas from 
this Affair, becaufe thefe feem to be the chief 
Infiruments, of reducing Authority to Bounds 
and Rules. But now, although it highly con
cerns die lnterell: of Mankind, that the Regal 
Power {bould be kept facred and inviolable, 
and be fecured from the impertinent Cavils' of 
thofe bufie Defigners, who are always pluck
ing at it; yet this Confideration doth by no 
means make it neceffary, for us to deny what 
is as clear as the Light, and to acknowledge 
no Covenant, in a Cafe where there is certainly 
a mutual Promife for the Performance of Du
ties not before required. Whim I voluntarily 

. fubjeCt my felf to a Prince, r promife Obedi~ 
ence, and engage his ProteClion: on the other 

. hand, the Prince, when he receives me as his 
Subjetl) promifeth his ProteCl:ion, and en
gageth my Obedience. Before this reciprocal 
Promife, neither was he bound to protell me, 
nor I to obey him, at leafi by any perftEl Obli
gation. And who will pretend to fay, that 
an ACt of this kind doth not fall under the 
Head of Covenants? Nor is this Covenant 
therefore ufelefs becaufe they, who by their 
own free Choice, appoint a King over them .. 
[elves, feern before.hand to have entred into 
an Agreement for the advancing fuch a par
ticular Perfon to the Throne. For as the bare 
Eletlion, without the Acceptance of the Party 
EleGl:ed , conters on him no Power over the 
reU; . fo 'tis plain enough, from the Nature of 
the Bufinefs, that they who freely put them
felves under the Power of Artother, defire he 
{bould., in the Exercife of that Power, purfue 
the End for which it was given him: and 
that he receiv'd the Power on this Condition, 

that thofe who conferr'd it on him ihould n07 
by his means, mifs of their Aim. They \Vh~ 
create a Sovereign, therefore, as they, at the 
fame time, promife whatever the Nature of 
SuhjeGl:ion requires; fo, on the other part 
engage him ,to endeavour the procuring of ali 
thofe Benefits, for the fake of which Civil 
Governments are introduced. And what can 
we call this but the entring into Covenant? 

X. Nor, upon admitting this Covenant be. 
tween Prince. and People,. do thofe Inconve. 
niencies, to which Mr. Hohhes feems to have 
had an Eye, necdfarily fol1ow. This indeed is 
common to all Covenants, that they lay upon 
Men an Obligation to fome certain Perfor. 
mance. But then, there is the greaten Diffe. 
rence imaginable, between thofe Covenants in 
which one of the Parties doth, at the fame 
time, put himfelf under Subjeaion to the 
other, and thofe in \V hich neither Party -reo 
quires, with refpetl to the other, aqy Supe. 
riority or Command. Thus the Right of a 
Maller over his Servant, at leaf/; over fuch an 
one as freely enters into that Condition, de, 
pends upon Covenant ;' and in the' fame manner 
the Authority of a Father over him that offers 
himfelf to be Adopted, and tbe Command of a 
General over his mercenary Troops. And yet 
this doth not hinder, in the leaU, but that in 
all there Cafes there is a Right of Governing 
on the one fide, and an Obligation to Obe. 
dience on the other: nor may the Party, in 
SubjeCl:ion, tbrow off the Yoak, when his 
Superior's Command proves difagreeable to his 
own Humour (a). For, in all thefe Covenants 
which do not include l Submiffion of Will and 
of Strength, [orne certain Ducie;; are fpecifi
ed, to be mutlla'Ily perform'd on the inward 
Principle of Confcience ; and when either 
Party refu[eth voluntarily to fulfil his En
gagement, there remains no Redrefs but either 
trom War and Violence, or from the Com • 
pulfion of their common Lord. But in Cove. 
nants, where one of ihe Parties is made fub. 
jeClto the other, the latter may, as he thinks 
fit, prefcribe what {hall be done by the former; 
and hath likewife a Power of forcing hisCom. 
pliance, in cafe of Refufal; whereas the for
mer Party cannot, on any account, be f~id 
to hold the like reciprocal Power over hIm. 
Wherefore a Governour cannot b.e tax'd with 
Breach of ,Covenant, unlefs he eIther utterly 
abandon all Care of the Pllblick, or take lip 
the Mind and Carriage of an Enemy towar~s 
his own People, or manjf,efily, and with eVll 
Defign, recede from thofe Rules of Govern
ment, the Obfervation of which was, by t~e 
SubjeCl:s, made the nece{[.uy Condition of theIr c 

~bedience .. And 'tis very eafy for one in At~tho
rIty to aVOid and efcape aU thofe 1I11pllta~lOns, 
provided he will but confider, that the hlghelt 
of Mortal Men are not exempt from the com· 
mon Laws which attend their Fortllne and 

(~) Xi{lhilin. Epit. Dion. in Neron. AO Sovereign Fme anll Authority, whm wifel'r'd b)' (J Pl'iV.ltS P'>'J 071; paffirh ill; 

1li6r1wely from the Gi'lJer, lind hpM; gQod aglJinjt him in th, Hands of the R.eceive". 
. Cond 



Condition, and that, as Pli}~y (a) obferves, No 
.'Prince was ever /iimJd/ deceiv'd, wh.o had not 
before deceiv'd olbers, LaItly, that Pnnce mUll 
elthc:r be, extremely vicious, or extremely weak 
and impolltick, wbo cannot fo order Matters 
as that it {ball be always the Interefl: of the 
greater, or the f1:ronger Part of the People to 
lee Him preferv'd in his Perfon and Govern
ment. And it may be a fhong Motive to 
him, to apply his beU Endeavours towards 
the compaffing this good ~ndl if he barely 
reflect on that Saying in Livy (b); Is it to be 
imagin'd that any 'People, or (0 much liS any lingle 
Man, wilt continue longer than they needs mufll 

in a Condition which is grievous alld unea}} to 
their ·Mind? If then the Majority of the 
People find it their IntereH t~ Uand by ~heir 
Prince, and to defend the pubhck ArlmlnIfira
tion as lodg'd in his Hands; as they cannot but 
do, if he guide his Councils with Jufiice and 
with Wifdom, then his Fortune reLls upon a 
fafe ·Bottom. He that cannot compafs thus 
much, is fitter for any other Imployment, than 
for Sovereignty and Command. 

XI. Let us proceed to weigh more parti
cularly the Reafons urg'd by Mr. Hobbes in 
favour of his Opinion. And here, firH of all, 
we think it very inconvenient, that he fhould 
go about to denve the Obligation of StibjeCls, 
~t.owards their Sovereign, trom Such II CO'1)e. 
nant ·by which each Man obligeth himftlftoeach 
"of his FeUows, that he ,'Will not r~Jifl the Will of 
that 'Perfln, to whom he hath yielded himftlf ~o 
begovern'd (c). Indeed, they who have agreed 

'amongfi themfelves, to confer the Sovereignty 
on a certain Man, are prefumed to have agreed 
likewife, that they fhould all fubmit their own 
Wills to his Will; or, that, in the Manage
ment of the Common-wealth, his. WilHhould 
reprefent the Will of them All. Nor is it 
unllfllal to ratify fuch a Confent, about con
ferring the Sovereignty, as alfo the Terms 
under which it is confer'd, oy the mutual 
Covenants and Oaths of the People. Yet to 
agree about invelling filch a Perfon with the 
Government, and to confirm their InveLliture, 
by interchanging their Faith one with an· 
other, are two differ~nt things. But to go 
farther, there's no Abfutdity in fuppofing, 
that Subjetls {bould mutually engage their 
Fa.ith to yIeld Obedience to their common 
Pnnce: as we know, there are fuch Cove. 
nants in \\'hich An engage for each, and each 
fo~ AI1. Yet there is no Neceffity, but that 
thIS may entirely be omitted,. and in FaCt 'tis 
feldom praCtis'd. When a Stranger is incor. 
porated into a State, he fwears Al1egiance to 
the Sovereign: but he is now here required, 
fo far as we can difcover, to contraCt with the 
other Subjetls about paying this Allegiance. 
I.afi:ly, it would he a thing of very dangerous 
CO,nfequence, to build our Obligation to our 
Pnnce on a Covenant with each of our Fel1ow-
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fubje8s, which fhould import as, follows, . j 
tra1ufer my Right uporJ ~h( J(ing for your Iake~ 
tbat Tou, for my foke, mC!y transfer 'your Right 
upon him a!fo. For at this rate, every Subject 
will feem to make the Obedience of every 
other Fel1ow-fuhjeCl the necdfary Gondition 
of his own: and confequently, if anyone 
happens to violate his Engagement,; all th~ 
tefi fia.nd releas'd from theirs. And this Rea
fon alone thews what Necefijty there is, that 
each Subject fhould be bound to his Sovereign, 
in his own Perton, without any Dependence 
on the Obedience of others; to the end, tha,t 
how uneafy foever on~, or two may perhaps 
appear under their Confinement, the Sovereign 
may make llfe of, the united Str~ngth of a~1 
the refi, iIi reducmg the Rebellious to their 
Duty. 

No lefs incongruous is that Aifertion 0;£ 
Mr. Hobbes to this Purpofe; T.hat.the Obliga
tion tQ obey the St4preme Civil 'Power, doth not 
ar1[e immediately from that Covenant by which 
particular 'Perrons give up alt their Right to the 
State; but only mediatelY, fi'omhence, that~ 

_ without Obedience, the Right of Sovereignty 
would have been vain and infignijicant~ and, by 
Con[eruence, no Common-wealth would have been 
form'd (d). What need of this winding and 
turning, when he might have gone. on in the 
{height Road? The Reafon, which moved 
him to this Pofition is certainly idle and fri
volous. He proceeds upon a tacit Suppofal, 
that things, agreed to by Covenant, cannot law
ful1y he refufed; whereas a Prince may law
fully command his SubjeGi, what the Suhjetl: 
may as lawfully difobey; as if the:; King fhould 
order me to kill my felf, or himfelf~ or my 
Father, though judicially condemn'd: where. 
fore, in his Opinion, the Obedience of Sub. 
jeCl:s is to be drawn from fome other Principle, 
than from any CompaCt with the Sovereign. 
But now, we maintain, that the la~Vful Power 
of the Prince, and the Dmy of the SubjeCl:s 
do exaClly and compleatly anfwer one to the 
other: and therefore we deny thai, in any 
Cafe, the SubjeCt can lawfully refufe what 
the Prince lawfully enjoins. For he can law
fully enjoin no more, than what really is, or, 
at leafi, is judg'd to be agreeable to the End 
-for which Civil Communities were firl1 db. .. 
blifhed. If either, through evil Defign; or 
through unwife Councils, he attempts any 
thing contrary to this End, the ACt fhal] on 
no account be efieem'd lawful. But whether 
the SubjeCl:s may refiLl: all fllCh unreafonable 
Injllnaions, is properly another Q11efiion, and 
fhall be difcufs'd in another place. Mr.Hobbels 
Infiances are of no weight in this Point. For, 
if the Prince might lawfully command any of 
thofe ACl:ions which he mentions; that is, if 
the Performance of ruch a thing, by a SubjeCt, 
{bould feem Conducive to the Good of the 
Common·wealth, the SubjeCt could not law-

(a) P.l1h'[. c. ~6. injin. 
(11) IV;J, c. 6. f. 1). 

(b) L. S. c. "I. (c ).De Ci'lle, c. s. f. 7. 

T t t 1. fully 
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fully refufe to comply (a). And, . on the 
other fide, if the Commands w~r~ vOId .of all 
Juflice and ~eafon, and the Sublea ~am for 
not performmg them; no Man 10 hIS WitS, 
will fay that filCh an one was lawfully put to 
Death . ., 

As to what he affirms in the fame Chapter (b). 
That th~ Right of a Sovereign is confer'~ on 
hini by tbe People, in the way o~ 1Jo".atl0n; 
this is not fo m~ch as confiflent wlth hIS own 
Notion s. Volta/Ion he himfelf al10ws (c) to 
be the transferring of Right from one Party 
to another; without the like Return. Butnow 
when a Prince is inveUed with the Sove
reignty, there is a mutual transferring of 
Right; or a reciprocal Promife. The Subjeas 
engage to be obedient, the Prince to take 
care of the Common.wealth, to which Duties 
neither of them flood bound, before this Aa 
palled between the,m. For, as before the Go. 
vernment was confer'd on fueh a Perfon, the 
refl of the Societ)1 might have oppored or re
fiUed his Command, though they afterwards 
appoint him for their Sovereign; fo he on his 
part, if they had demanded his Care or Pro
teaion, might likewife have refifled them; 
that is, might have denied thofe Performances, 
as things which they had no Right to require 
of him (d). 

XU. The other Set of Reafons, which He 
,makes ufe of (e), to overthrow all Compaas 
between Prince and Peol'le, will appear to be 
no lefs weak than the former. In the firfl 
place, he undertakes to prove that Democra
tical States are conllituted not by Covenants 
between each Man and the whole People, but 
between c::ach Man and each Man. His Argu
ment is; (Becaufe, in every Covenant, the 
, Parties covenanting mull: exift antecedently 
( to the Covenant it felf.' Whereas before the 
'Settlement of the State, the People cannot 
, be faid to exifi, as being not one Compound 
, Moral Perfon, but only a Multitude of In
I dividuals. And then again, after the State 
'is fettled, to enter into fuch a Covenant 
, would be to no Purpofe; becaufe the Will 
, of the People includes in it the Will of any 
( private SubjeCi, to whom the People muil: 
'be fuppoftd, in this Cafe, to engage their 
, Faith; fo that they may re1eafe themfelves 
, when they pleafe, and, by Confequence, are 
'atll1al1y free. But now 'tis Manifefi, that 
there's a Medium between thefe Suppofitions. 
Before the Settlement of the State, many Men 
are not indeed a Peoplel that is, a Democratical 

Community: therefore no Covenant can be 
made with them as fuch. And fo too, after 
the State is fettled, a Covenant of this Nature 
would in one Senfe be in vain; that is,'twouJd 
be in vain, for one or two particular Suh;ects 
to make a private Compatl with the P~opl; 
about the publick Adminiflration: for he that 
hath once given his Confent to the introducing 
a Democracy, is prefumed to have thereby ob. 
liged himfelf to obey fuch De,rees, as thall 
proceed from the Majority of ' the People' 
which Obligation mull: needs Cuffer Prejudic~ 
from any particular Covenant. But, !till in 
the very All: of conl1ituting a papillar State, 
a mutual CovenaI1t may, and really doth, pafs 
between the People and the private Members; 
the Nature of which we have already explain'd. 
A Man might argue, with jull as much Reafon 

,and Confequence, that a Husband cannot 
P?ffibly have entred into any C?venam with 
hIS WIfe: becaufe, before Marnage, {he was 
not his Wife; and, after Marriage, 'twould be 
in vain to come to a Covenant; the Woman's 
Will, being then rut under Subjection ~o the 
Man s. Whereas In the very ~a of takIng or 
choofing fuch a Woman for a WIfe, a Covenant 
might pars between the Par~ies. Epicuru/s 
Fal1aey aboUt Death was a pIece of Sophil1ry 
much of the fame Strain, as 'tis recited and 
confuted by Lafiantiu.r {fl. When we are in 
Being, Veath is not; and when Veath is ,itt 
Bemg~ we are not: therefore 2Jeath figrJiji'U 
nothing to us; or, 'Death and We have nothing 
10 do 'with each other. What a nice Cheat WIS 

this upon out Underflanding! As if we fear d 
Veath when 'twas once over~ anI had taken 
awty' our Senfts with it; and not rather fear'd 
to Vic, I?y which An our Senfcs are thus taken 
from us! For there is II certain Point of time, 
when We Jeem to he gonel and yet Death is not 
fluite arrived. And here's the miftrable r.!iJ1o
men!, 'When Death hegins its Being; and We 
,onclude ours. 

But farther, {bould a Man contend with 
never fo much Earneflnefs, that he cannot, in 
Democratical Governments, conceive filCH .a 
Compaa in his Mind, or that he judgeth it 
utterly ufelefs; yet he cannot fairly take Oc
cafion thence to exclude it from other Forms, 
where, thofe who command, and thofe who 
obey, are really and naturally different Per
fons. ~or here certainly a mutual Covenant 
IS reqUlred, by which the former engage to 
undertake the Care of the Pl1blick, and to 
make the Safety and Welfare of the People 

(a) See 'Judges IX. ~4. J Sam. XXXI',4 . . Zonsrrllt, Part III. reports, ~hat when Theophilus the Empe~our ~pon the 
Lors of a Barrie, fl:ood almofl: benumm d With Fear, and would not fl:lr out of the Field· Mlmuel With hIS Sword 
d ra wn, aeeofred him to chis Purpofe, Unleft you [ollo'll1 mi, 1 am refoZv'd to kill you un the fpot . for' ;it betttl' yQU jha_lJ 
Iofe you" Life,than that jou fhould fix a Mark of the higheH Dz'fgraCt Dn the Roman State by faUi'llg into the Htmds of thl 
E?emy .• At w~eh Threats the Emperour with fome Unwillingnefs, awaken'd fro~ this Lethargy, and foUowine 
Ius GUide, gOt OfF-fafe. The Poet obferves, ~jnt. CIIZllb. 1. I]. 

A Prince {bould rather fall amongfr the Brave, 
Than wear the Badges of a ROJiIl Slaw. 

(b) Sea. ult. infin. (e) Ibid. 
(f) Inftitut. Djvin.l. 3. c. 17. 

(d) Comp. L",k, XII. 13, 14. (e) C. 1. C 7. &c. 

the 
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the chief Law of their AClions; and the latter, 
again, engage to yield Obedience. Hence 'lis 
evidenr, what Judgment we ought to make of 
that other Affcrtion laid down by Mr. Hobbes 
(a), that, Be.cau[e the particular e..9'r[embers of 
the Society, mt by any CompaB witb the 'People, 
but by private Covenants betweert themjdves, 
are bound to aCtjuie/ce irt every AB of the 'People; 
thfJ ar~, by the lame Covenants, bound to ac
guiefce in tbat AO of the ?eople, which tran{
fers the Sovereign Right of the State upon a Se
nate, or upon a 0'1onarch. For 'tis no good 
Confequence to fay; if the General Affembly 
of the People agree to transfer the Supreme 
Command on a Senate, or on a King, parti
cular Perfons are bound to Hand to their Re
folution; therefore there paffeth no Covenant 
btt\veen the' People, who transfer the Right, 
and the Nobles, or the King, on whom it is 
transfer'd. 

He has fiill an Argument behind, of as 
much Strength and Weight as the refl:. He 
tells us, that a King, though eleCled by the 
People, cannot by the !arne People be obliged 
to any Performance; becaufe immediately, 
llpon his EleClion, the 'PtOp/~ are diffolv'a, and 
lore the Exifience they had as on~'Perfon J~ for 
which Rearon the Obligation direCled towards 

. them, as one 'Perlon, doth likewife perilli and 
is diifolv'd. Now, what he fixeth here for 
the Bafis of his Opinioo, that the Obligation 
towards any 'Perfln ceafeth, the Perfon hlmfelf 
being taken away; is to be underfi:ood of thofe 
Cafes only in which, either the ~erfon is ex
tina by a Natural Death, or that Quality ex

·pires in which alone the Obligation was found-
ed. But when a Free People transfer the Go
vernment on a King, neither do they them
felves die in a Natural Senfe, nor is the King's 
Obligation founded in that fj),l!/Ility of the 
People, which denominated them a Free State; 
but in that by \V hich they refolve to be, for the 
future, a Society of Men under a lingle Gover· 
Dour. As a 'Suitor, who is engaged by Cove. 
nant to a Young Woman, cannot, after the 
Marriage hath been confllmmated, except a
gainft the ContraCl , on pretence that his Ob
ligation is expired" ~ecaltfe fhe is not a Virgin 
now, as {he was when the Covenant was made. 
For the Obligation of the Stlitor was not 
f0l111ded in the Q,gality of Virginity; but h'e 
~ontraaed wit~ ~ Virgin in order to her chang
Ing her CondItIOn to that of a Wife. U pOD 
the confl:ituting a Monarch, the 'People are 
diflohld in this refpea: only, that the Supreme 

At.'tthority doth no longer refide in a General 
Alfembly; but thcry ale by no means difiolv'd 
into a loofe Multitude, not united by any mu
tual Bands: for they Hill continue one Society, 
held together by one Goverriment) and by th~'r 
original Covenant amongH themfelves. The 
whole of the Matter therefore is this; Mr. 
Hohbes impofeth upon lefs intelligent Readers, 
by the ambiguous Signification of the word 
'People. In Democracies, the 7Jeop/e denotes 
the whole Body of Men who, in different re
fpeCls, govern and are govern'd (h). But who 
will venture to affirm, that an Obligation to
wards a People in this latter Senft:, or as they 
are fubjeCl to a Monarch, or to a Senate, may 
not continue and fubfift, tho' contraCled whilft 
they were yet Free, but in order to their fu
ture SubjeClion, and in certain profpeCl of it? 
To conclude, Mr.HobbeJ himfe1f elfewhere (,> 
exprdly afferts, that God was made the King 
of the Jewijh People by virtue of a Covenant 
between Him and them (1). And how then 
can he pretend, that there is no Covenant be
tween a·mortalKing and his SubjeCls? A little 
before he delivers the direCl contrary: When 
II Man, fays he, Jubmits himlelf to .his Con-
9uerour, he is bound by as Necellary an Ohliga. 
tion as the trueH SubjeEl:- for a Contraft, law
fully entred into, cannot fair" b: broken or ~ranJ: 
grefl'd (2). 

XIII. By the Means of thefe Covenants 
then, a Multitude of Men are fo united and 
incorporated as to form a Civil State; which 
is conceiv'd. to exift like one Perfon Cd), en
dued with Underfianding and Will, and per
forming other particular A8:s, dill:inCl from· 
thofe of the private Members. Again, as 'ti$ 
difiinguifh'd and known from the fame Mem .. 
bers by one general Name (e), fo it hathpe
culiar Rights and feparate Properties! which 
ineither particular Men, nor many 10 Con
junClion, nor AU together, without him in 
whom the Supreme Authority refides, can 
make any Claim or Pretences to: and, lamy, 
it hath peculiar AClions proceeding from it, 
which private Perrons can, on no account, 
aifume or challenge to ,themfelves. So that 
the llloll proper Definition of a Civil State 
feems to be this, 'It is a Compound Moral 
'Perfon, whofe Will, united and tied toge
ether by thof~ Covenants which before pafs'd 
, amongfl: the Multitude, is deem'd the Will of 
cAll; to the End, that it may ufe and apply 
, the Strength and Riches of private Perfons 
'towards maintaining the common Peace and 

(a) De Cive, c. 7. f. 9. (b) Vid. Hobbes de ClVi,C. 13. 'f. 3. 
(I) Vid. Hobbes Ibid. c. 35, 40. ~:) Pill. Hobbes Ibis. c. 20. 

(c) Leviath. de Interregni!, f. 7. ConeillI. 
"(d) Statius Achil. 1. I. v. 437, 411. 

--- - SpII,iIlIlC Jiffll1J1I1'IIoies 
111 Corpus 'lllIltumqlle CO it, & rege fob U11I 

Difpojitll efl.----

--_. - A wild and fhapolefs Mars 
A1fumes a Figure -and a comely Grace, 
Und-er a Monlrch's Reign. -

, Security 



BOOK VII. j'I'S of the inwar/l, ,Stru£lure 
~------~~~~--------~~--~~--~~~--'Security (a): Mr. Hobbes ~~th given us a v:.e~y ought to do, and confequently fins in the Ex. 
ingeniolls Draught of a CIVI~ State, concelY d ercife of this publick Will, the Aaion which 
as an Artijicial Man:· 'In. which the ~overelgn proceeds from a Wil1, thus depraved, is to be 
C is the Soul, as gi ving L~fe and MotIon to the look'd on as' the A~ion of ~he State? ,For every 
C whole Body; the Magiflrates and the ot~er Perforl, who fubmmed his o\\'n pnvate Wiil 
C Officers Artificial Joints ; Rewards andPunifh- to that of the Prince, is fuppofed to have done 
'ments 'faflened to the Seat of Sovereignty, it with this Intention, that the Prince ihouid 
, and by which every Member is moved to the" will nothing, but what {bould be lufi in it felf 
I Performance of its particular Duty, the and advantageous to the Publick. Here it [eems 
, Nerves) which do the fame in the Body Na- reaf~nable to pronounce, that an A~ion, pro. 
, tural; the Wealth and Riches of particular ceedmg from the Abu[e and Corrnptlon of the 
, Members are the Strength; Salus 'Populi (the publick ,Will, is in it felf a publick Action,ot 
('People's Safety,) its Biifinefl; CounJe/lors, by the Achon. of the State; ~ec~ufe perform'dhy 
, whom all things needful for it to kn~w are the So~erelgr:t, as confider d 10 t~at C:apacity. 
( fnggdled to it, are the MemlJry; EfJuttyand Thus If a KIng Dr a Senate orda!n evzl Laws, 
, Laws an Artificial ReaJon; Concord IS Health, execute wrong Judgment,. appomt unfit Ma. 
'Sedition Sicknefl, , and, Civil War, Vea/h. gifirates, or undertak~ unJu~ Wars,the Aa~ 
C Lafl:ly, the 'Palls or Covenartts, by which the in all thefe Infial1ces, IS certaInly publick.As 
, Parts of this Body Politick are cemented to- when a Coach. man overturns, the AClion is 
" o-ether, refemble the Divine Fiat, or the Let his as a Coach-man, tho' as one unskilful or 
, ~s make Man, pronounced' by GOD in the negligent in his Art. But then, in the Co.urt 
"Cteation (b). Whence we may gather, by of Confcience, no Man is accountable for fuch 
the way, that Ifocrates (c) was in the wrong an ACi, unlers he contributed pofitively and 
when he affirm'd the Form of Government to effeaually tDwards its Proclutl:ion. Therefore 
be the Soul of the State, having the fame Force SubjeCis are not· charged with the Faults 'of 

'and 'Power as the Mind hath in the Body. the Government, nor they; in a Senate or Ru. 
Whereas the Form' of Government is rather "ling Conncil, who diffent from auyfllch Pro. 
the fame in the State, as in a human Body the pobl, arid are out-voted by the rdt . But the 
S'truanre and Difpofition of the feveral Parts Inconveniences, which innocentSubjetl:s fuffer 
and Members. on account of thefe publick Crimes, are to b~ 

XIV. The State in exerting and exercifing ratlk'd amDngft thofe general EviJs to which 
its Wil1, make ufe either of a fingle Perfon, or HUllian Nature, in this Condition of Mor.; 
of a Council, according as the Supreme Com- tatity, lies neceffarily expos'd; and which we 
tnand hath been confer'd, either Dn the former muH therefore endure with the fame Patience 
or dn the latter. Where the Sovereignty is as we do extreme Drought, or immoderate 
lodg'd in one Man, there the State is fuppofed Rain, and thofe other Misfortunes which 'we 
to chufe and defire whatever that Dne Man UyIe natural!! Evil. ThDugh there are fe
(who is prefl11ued to he MaRer of perfee!: Rea- veral Things, which Experience {hews- to 
fon,) Lhall judge cDnvenient (1); in every have a very great Virtue and Efficacy towards 
Bufinefs or Affair, which regards the End of the preventing of thefe IncDnveniences; as 
Civil Government, but not in others. For Fundatnental Laws, Good Education, and Di
Infbmce, if a Prince declare War, if he make fcipline, and, above all, the Precepts of Re. 
Peace, or enter into an Alliance, this is inter- ligion. 
preted as the Will and Aa of the State (d): It follows, on the other hand, that wha:t~ 
but not, if he eat, or drink, Dr fieep, if he ever any particular Perfon, or many togeth~t, 
marry a Vii fe, or if he be guilty Df any Vice, or AIl; without the King, fhall will or do, be· 
Dr Diforder; So that we may form a DifiinCl:iDn fide Dr contrary to, his Authority Dr COIDmand, 
between the publick Wil1 of the Monarch, re- not Dnly in Bufinefs of the latter, but a1fo of 
prefenting the Wil1 of the State, and the pri- the former kind, Lhall nor; in the leaR, be look'd 
vate Will of the fame Monarch, which he ufeth, on as the Will or the Aaion of the State, but 
like any other Man, in the Profecution of his as a private Will, or a private Athon: nay, 
perfonalAffairs. Hence there naturally arifeth there {hall be fo many difl:intt Wills, and fo 
this QyeRion, Whether if He in whom the many difiina Aaions as there are particular 
puhlick Will refides, wills otherwife than He Men toncern;d in the willing" Dr the doing 

) , 

(a) For thatDdinitiori of bio~, Prufitus (in Boryflhenic.) A Stat, il fI Multitude of Men li,uillg togetlin:, intl;e!f4me 
Plac:, u'/fder.the fame Laws, we max perhaps hereafter find Occafion to examine; it being founded on the MaXims of 
C/'ecl~n Pollcy. Nor hath Apulcluf mych better Succefs when he defines the Platonic Common-wealth, as the mon 
perfea M~del of Government, in the following manner; from the Authority of Plato himfelf; A State is /I Union 
IIr ~onJrmaton of ";lany !'len, amongff .hom lome gO'lJern and fame are gO'lJern'd, but.A1i agree and muttillf/y affiJ1 ench ot~el', 
[utde them[eI'lJef In their Duty by the f"me Laws, (fuch tis nre good ani juff,) and h"'lJe nccu{lom'd themJelvei toli'lle ll'ltlim 
tbt fame WaUs, and to ha'lJe the fame Inclinations nnd A'lJerjioTlI in ali thi1zgs. (b) Leviath. Protem. 

( c) Areopagic. p. l4~' & Panachenaic. p. 450. (I) Provided, Fid1:, that he a8: with Knowledge, and not 
thro' Error~ n?r: thro' iny calli Motion, which for a time deprives him of the Ufe of his Rearon; and, Seconclly. 
that he don c VIOlate the Fundamental La ws of the State. Titius Obferv. ~ 5'9. 

( d) Euripid. Supplic. 'II. I 188, &e. 

--- 'Tis fit Aaraftu! fwear; 
The King and Lord of Grme ihall fwear for An., 

th'us 
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with others, in order to thedirechllg their BUll
nefs by the common Vote, yet, if by exprefs 
Condition, he referve tb himfelf this Privi. 
lege, that he wilJ not be obliged to any thing 
to which he doth not give His Confent, the 
Decrees of the Majority fhall not, in the leafi, 
affea him, or force his Compliance. Thus 
there are Bodie.r. Incorporate, in which each. 
Member hath a Negative, and by it can render 
the Confent of all the ten void and ineffeClual. 
Yet, if a Perfon abfoluteIy refufeth to hearken 
to Rearon, and out of mere Stubbornnefs oppo. 
feth thofe who ;are in the right Opinion, he 
may be expell'd the Society, as a Nuifance, or, 
in fome Cafes, may be brought to farther 
Punilliment. For tho' here, he is not bound 
to follow the ACl of the greater Part, by his 
own precedent Covenant; yet he is under the 
Obligation of a genera] Law, which commands 
him to thew himfelf Friendly and Eafy to 
others, and, as a Part, to conform himfelf to 
the Good of the whole ( b). It mllfl: be con~ 
fefs'd, that in Meetings of t~is kind, efpecially 
when confiU:ing of a great Number of Perfons, 
Bl1finefs is never Dlfpatch'cl without much 
Difficulty, and, many times, falls and comes to 
nothing, by reafon of the Differenc~ 9£ Meri~ 
Judgments, and the impregnable Obllinacy of 
fome Tempers. And, according to the ordinary 
Courfe, if any Perfon hath once abfolute1y, 
and, without Terms of Exceptions, united 
himfelf to any Society or Affembly, in as much 
as he canilot require, that all the refi £bould be 
govern'd by his Vote, or that they £ball omit 
what feems neceifary or profitable for them, in 
Deference to one diffenting Member; he is, at 
the fame time, prefumed to have obliged him
felf to the acknowledging and ratifying all, Rc
folutions, which the major PartfhaU have 
fetded. For if he looks on this as any Hardfhip, 
he £bould have put in his Exception to it, when 
he firfl: treated about his Admiffion irito the 
Society. But it would now betray a Spirit, 
unreafonably proud and troublefome, to think 
himfelfWifer than all his Fellows. If a Matt 
fo flr perfiLl in his Opinion, as to be llneafy, 
becaufe he cannot force it upon the whole 
Company, he is at his liberty to quit the Union 
in which he was before engaged. But 'twould 
be high Injuftice for a Perfon, when he hath 
been out-voted, to follow the Example of 
ihofe we find defcribed in ~he Hifiorian (c ). 
Everyone of them, (fays he ) taking it heinoujlJ' 
that his own Opinion was not followed, applied 
himfelf more negligent!! and heavily to the com
mon .(Iu/inefs,. nay, rejoyr:ea upon ani ill SucceJ~ 
or t!Mifcarriage, that he might have Occajzon 

--------------------~-
thus or thus. And the fame Judgment is to 
be pafs'd on that which fingle Men,. or a Nl1~
ber of Men fi1al1 attempt, by t~elr ow)1 pn
vate Motion, without AuthorIty or Order 
from that Governing Council, in which the 
Sovereign Power. refides. Therefo!e. amongfi 
the Opinions \v hlC~ enc?urage ~edltlOn, and 
which tend to the dlffolvlng the Inward Frame 
and Structure of any State, efpecially of a 
Monarchy, Mr. Hobbes ( a ) reckons this for 
one, that the Vulgar are not able rightly to 
diUinguifu between a State, or 'PeDple, and a 
Multitude. A 'People or a State makes but one 
Perion, having one ~ill, and p'erforming o~ly 
one and the fame Athon. NeIther of' whIch 
can be faid of the Multitude of SubjeCls, op
pored to the Prince or Sovereign Council. But 
what he affirms afterwards, that The 'People 
Rule in every State, comes to nothing through 
his idle AffeCl:ation of over.much Nicety. For 
the Word tJeople mllH import one of thefe two 
things, ~ither the whole State, or the ,1~od~ ~f 
the Sublease In the former Senfe, tIS ,rIdI
culous Tautology, the tpeople, that is the State, 
rules in every State .. in the latter Senfe 'tis ab
foluteIy falfe, the people liS diftinll from !he 
Prince, rules in every State As for that whIch 
follows, In e.9'rfonarchies the rpeople govern; be
tauJ~ the People, by the Will of one Man, exert 
their own; he ought rather to have faid more 
plainly thus,in a Monarchical Government, the 
Will of the Prince is fuppofed to be the Will 
of the State. Nor can that Paradox, Rex eft 
'Populus, The King is the People, be explain'd in 
any ather Senfe than this. His other Remarks 
are true enough; as, that the Vulgar always 
fpeak of a great Number of Men, as of the 
People, or tlie State, and are wont, upon Oc
calion, to fay, the State hath Rebell'd againfl: 
the King, which is impoffible; and that the 
People or the State, defire and refufe what is 
defired or refufed, by fome troublefome difeon
tented Mutineers; under the Name and Colour 
of the 'People, animating the Members of the 
State againfi the State, the SubjeCls againll the 
Sovereign. 

XV. But where the Supreme Authority is 
conferr'd on a Council, made up of many Per· 
fons,each of whom retains his own Will: the 
QyeHion firH to be determin'd is, What Num
ber of thefe Perfons, agreeing in ·the fame Re .. 
f?lution, !hall reprefent the Will of the Coun
ctl, and by ConfeqlteIice, of the State? For 
otherwife, as no Mati is bound to follow Ano
ther's Judgment rather than his own, unlefs 
he hath fl1~jcCled his Will to the Will of the 
other Party; fo tho' a Man enter into Society 

(a) De Ciw, c. XII. f. 8. ( b) On which Subject, we may add the Argument in Father Ptluz's Hillory of 
the Council of Trent, (1. 4. p. 788. ) that the French were not bound by the Decrees of the Council, having pro
tdled agaiml: It. Where the Judgment of the Parliament of Pllris is alfa produced, and runs to this efi"e8:: 'That 
• the: Authority of the whole Body is then, indeed. transferr'd on the major Pare, when the Caufe afi"ects All in 
: common, but coucheth none in particulal': buc when the whole Caufe fo belongs to All, as that each are to be 

allow"! their refpective Shares; in this Cafe, the Confent of everyone in particular is necea-ary, and the Nega
: til't: is rhe more favourable tide: nor are the Abfent in the leaft obliged: unlefs they confirm the Refolut'icns by 
tllm own Vote. Th.1t, Eccldiafiical Afremblies are Qf this kind; in which, bow frequently [bever Councils 

'Ill:ly [,~ hdd, the ~bft:nt Churches are not at all bound by their Decrees, except 'hey pleafe [0 receive them. 
(;;. \gathia~, 1. ~ ... j. 
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thence to boafl amoNgfi thofe of his own Party, 
gnd Vemonjlrate, {hat there could be no other 
Caufe of the Vifappointment, but the fli$hting 
his particular Aavice. Hence, accordmg to 
the regular Courfe, the Votes of the ~ajority 
in Afiemb1ies, have the Force and VIrtue of 
3. general Decree: not becaufe there is any Ne
ceffity of this; by the Appointment of Nature, 
but becaufe there is hardly any other pollible 
means of tranfaCling Bufinefs amongfi Numbers 
(a) ([): Tho'it fometimes happens, that a Pro
pafal, more for the Benefit, Of the Honour of 
the State, may be rejeCled, when the Ai1th~rs 
cannot form a Party {hong enough to carry It : 
For, in thefe general Efiablifhments, for the 
ordering of Human Affairs, which often admit 
of fo great Variety, fince ;twas not pollible for 
Men to in vent fuch a Method, as fhould be 
free from all mann~r of Inconvenience, that 
mua be foI1ow'd which holds good for the moll: 
part ( b). And therefore, 'tis idle to pretend, 
that fince it feerns agreeable to Nature, . that 
what proceeds from more Wifdom {bould take 
place, againa what proceeds. from leIS.; it is 
therefore repugnant to Nature, that the weaker 
Opinion of many, fhould out.\veigh the ,vifer 
Opinion of a few, and confequently, that the 
former {bould compel the latter to an impru
dent Undertaking. Indeed, in determining 
fpeculative Truths, Opinions are not pafs'd 
by Number, but by Weight: And the Multi
tude of Patrons is it felf look'd on as a Mark 
of Error ( c). But this Rule can by no means 
be applied to the Managemept of Bufinefs in 
an Aifembly, the Members of which ha ve all 
an equal. Right to influence the Proceedings. 
For who fhall be the Judge here which Opinion 
js the Wifer ? Certainly not the Parties them
.felves, which are thus divided. For neither 
fide will allow the other thus. to over-rule a 
Point, in which their Credit, as well as their 
Intereft, is 10 nearly concern'd. And whete's 

the Man, who doth not think his own Parts 
and Wifdom more confiderable than his Neigh. 
bours? Nay, How.many are there who take a 
Delight in difparaging an Opinion or a ProjeCl, 
tho' the belt that could have been advanced, 
only becaufe they. wefe n.ot themfelves the 
Authors and Contnvers of It? Nor would it be 
eafy,for the two diifenting Parties to refer [ueh 
Controverfy as this, ·to the Decifion of a com
mon Arbitrator; for again, the Arhitrator'i; 
Wifdom or Integrity might be call'd into Dif. 
pute, and might require a new Judge to de. 
termine the new Quefiion. Not to fay, that 
moll: ofthe Points, debated in thefe A£femblies 

. I 
relate to fuch Matters as cannot convenIently 
be committed to the Judgment of thofe whodo 
not belong to the Society. It hath been there
fore though t moil proper, to enter upon fuch a 
Method as fhould be the lean expoffd, either 
to Djfficulty Of Uncertainty; and nODe can be 
invented which fhould anfwer this CharaCler 
better, than the coun ting of Voices ( d). Be. 
fides, whoever is alIow'd the Privilege to V()te 
in a Council, is prefumed of fuHicient Abi1ity 
to penetrate and comprehend all Affairs, that 
{ball· fall under their Deliberation. Which 
mult be allow'd to be true of thofe Councils, 
at IeaCt, 'into which Perrons are not admitted, 
without fome kind of Choice and Approbation 
of Others. Neither would it be always expe
dient, to give anyone Man in the: Counci~ as ~ 
fuppofe the Prefident or chief DireBor, the 
Power of controlling the whole Matter by his 
Vote, and declaring which of the Opinions 
is the better. For, if the Prerog~tive ilionld 
be granted to him, he might prefer the Judg
ment of the fmaller Party to that of the greater; 
nay, he might rejeel both Propofals, on Pre
tence that neither was Good; and thmi he 
would, to aU Intents and Pu·rpofes;, be the fole 
and arbitrary Gover~our of the State. As ab
folute Princes may follow that Advice which 

. ---- .. ~-.- -----------------..-----~----

(a) Vid. L. 50. t. I. J. 19. D. Ad, Municiflalern. Flin.Lib, 2. Epifr. J!. n. 5. The Vuwpll/s by Number, 'l~dJ 
Wel[,ht; nllr is it poJJibk, thnt in a publiclt. AJJembly it jbould be otherwife, where notbing is fo unequill as the very E1J1lflity 
it ltLf; 'fhilflAIi ha'Ve not the fame. Vf!fdom, an,d ye~AJl hlVTJe the ja,1(I.e Right. Ide~. Lib.G. Epifl. I J. n .... Whilfl !he Point is 
unreJol'V d, evel,] Man haththe PrIVIlege of dij[entmg; but when tzs (me! determm'd, Allsre!xJ~ to msi1Jtam "lIhM the 
Majority hll'Ve Decreed. AmI of this regular Courfe of proceeding, we are to uriderfiand that of Ariftotle, Polir.lV. 
c. S. That 'Which 1llOft tl-gree in,. is rerei'IJ'd under II11 manner of GO'IJernrmnfl. Fsr iff. Oligarchy, in AriftoN'lIcJ, lind in 
P'pular States, tbe Refolstion of the greatlr (lRrt of thofe concern'd in the Supreme Management is confirm'" IfnJI'TJtijieti Ii 
II publick Dtcree. . (I) See Mr. Barbeyrae's fecond Note upon this Seelion. ' . i 

.( b ) Bodin. Do Replili. I, III. e.4, p. 45~. , . . (c) Senee. De Beat. Vito C. 2. WI,ilflI am trea:ing of If, Ham 
LIfe, You lire not to aifwer me, liS "pon II DI'ViJion In the Senate Houf~) The greater Number is on thls fide; for the 
greilter part is, for that 'Very r.oafon the worft. Mlinkiud are not fo Happy, HS thM the beft things jbllil htl'IJe the mojf Pamn! 
Imd Defenders. And t bmfore II Multitude, is generally lin Argument of the Wrong. Phoc;on when a certain Propofal 
of his was receiv'd with g~er~1 Applaufe, t!lrn'd to his Friends, and ask'd them, Whether he had unadl'iredl~ 
let drop f0l!lewh~t that was ~mlfs.p'l~tarch l.n Apotbeg~. 188 • .4'. Idem. De Educat. p. 6. A. Ed. Wecb. 1~ pleilJe 
the Vulg'" Ii to dzfplellje the Wife; EUrIpIdes '(gIll bear TeJllmony ta thu Objer'lJlftiQu, wlmn w, find fpellking trttbt jllml 
l'u'·pof~· . 

I've not the Art of tickling vulgar Ears, . 
But yet my Vote weighs fomewhat with my Peers. 
When AfJes judge, 'tis MuJi&lc to be loud; 
And that which Shocks· the Thinking, charms the Crowd. 

Hence, ~s f%I'ntilz'lIu obferves,' ( ~nftitut. Orat. 1. X. c.,.) They 1»ho al'e Ambiti,us sf IIpptllring Wife to tli< F~o/~, "?
P,If,. Fo~ls t~ ~/;e Wife. Plato Convlv. p. I 18S. c. Ed. Weeh. A fe'JP Men of UnderjlAnding lire 71:fJre to be !eared,,tiiiln A 

. v)/Jole Mubtu,;{.: CO?1ipofed of IgnOrtJ71Ce lind WtakneJi. Add. Valero Max. 1. 3. c. 7.[' I. Exe. D'-o. Chryfoj!. De l,lC nOll 

c.lIPW, p. '90. D. Ed. P'flrif MOl·ci. For II teing to ha'Vt bet. IIelierued " long time by Fools, ,. no Authority or A'l/m:r.t 
Jor it; ,['uth. ( d ) Plin. Panegyr, c. 61. in fin. 'Tis better to truft.Jh, .hole Compllny, thlln lin} rWJa~e Memb'r:~ 
particular Pnfon.c nUl) iccci'Vt .,,,d n;f.1V be d,.e;'lJed; 'II' Man ever ,hflfteli All, ., Mil" Wllf e'¥er .riJ/lftd by Ai. . 

lS 



Artd Confliiution ~ Civil States. 1'1.r 
is offer'd by the fewell of their Counfellors; Papal EleClion,that 'What is there particularly 
or may take fuch Meafures as are contrary to C order'd, about the two Thirds, fhall not 
the Opinion of them AU. 'abridge the Liberty of their Church~s,. in 

XVI. But as to this Point of the Plurality 'which the Opinion of the greater and found~r 
ot Votes, it is needful to obferve, that in fome C Part ought always to prevail; the rearon oflt 
Councils 'tis not enough for an Opinion pro- feems to be this; becaufe according to their 
pored to have the Advantage of one Vote, 'or Hypothefis, the Supreme Judge1 the Pope, may 
of fome few more than the contrary, but, e'er declare which Opinion is the/ountler, in cafe a. 
it can be carried, it mua have a. Majority to Difpute {bould arife on that Point. Wherefore 
fuch a certain Number{I}. Thus the Law about thefou"der fide, unlefs it be the aronger like
the EleCtion of the Pope ( a ), requires two wife, {ball not be confider'd, except in Cafes 
Thirds (2) of the Cardinals (3) to agree in their where there lies an Appeal to fome Superior (g). 
Nomination. And the fame Rule appears to XVII. If the Parties divided are equal, no 
have been follow'd in the Eletiion, and in the Refolution {hal1 pars; but Matters {hall con
Orders of the 1)ecurionBs under the Roman tinu~ as they Hood before: becaufe there is not 
Emperours (b). In the rene/ian Hifiorian (c), ground enough for any Alteration either way; 
we find this Claufe1 added to the Decree of the but, the Weight on both fides being th~ fame, 
Senate for Banifbing the JeJuites, that nothing the Balance hangs even, and the Bufinefs na
fhould be determin'd in Prejudice of the faid turally fiops. Hence, even in Criminal Cafes" 
Decree, unlefs eighteen Senators were prefent, upon an Equality of Votes the Party is ac
and uniefs five Parts out of fix confented to . quitted: Tho' the Penalties, Enacted againft 
the Refolucion. Yet1 where there is no fuch falfe Accufation or lit~gious Suits, feem not to 
particular Appointment, that fide which ex- take place on thefe Occafions (h). Amongft 
teeds the other, tho' by a fingle Vote, {hall be the Jews, the Criminal was not condemn'd (4), 
accounted a true Majority, and equivalent to tho' there happen'd to be 'one more Vote againft 
the Confent of the whole Body ( d);, 'Tis to him than for him. Which Cullom was no 
no Purpofe, that fome urge againft this Judg- doubt, founded on this l)rinciple, that finee 
me nt, the Maxim of the Civil Law (e), §J.!!od there is no lefs Religion and Confcienee to be 
omneJ tangit,id abomnibusapproba'l"i, tC'luumijl1 obferv'd in what is pronounced by a Judge, 
ErJuilf re1.uires1 thllt what Affel1s or Concerns than in what is depofed by a Witnefs ; as a. 
All, Iboulfl have the Approbation of All: for we fingle Witnefs is not fuBicient to ConviCl (1), 
cannot hence conclude, therefore 'tis Injufiice, fo a. fingle .T udge is not fuBicient to Condemn. 
that, for the more convenient Difpatch of For the reU of the Judges, by declaring direClly 
AHiirs, a few diifenting Members fhould yield contrary to each other, feem'd mutually 'to eva.
to·the ffronger fide. But farther, the Maxim cuate the Force of their own Authority. We 
produced,doth not relate to thofe Affemblies or ought to add one more Remark on this Subjea:; 
Councils, which are confiituted for the Regu- and it is, that where Suffrages are given by 
lation of publick Affairs, but to private Part. Companies or Tribes, the particular diifenting 
nerfhips and Confederacies, form'd by bare Members in one Tribe, who were out-voted 
CompaCl, or by the Agreement of feveral Men, by the Majority of their Fellows, {haH not be 
to be Joint-po{feffors of fome one thing. Now allew'd to encreafe the Number of difienting 
fuch an Agreement, or Confederacy as this, Suffragans in any other Tribe. 
doth not gIve the Perfons concern'd, a Right to XVIII. Lamy, when more than two Opi
determine any thing about the common Affair, nions are Harted, the QyefiioR is, Whether 
if fo much as one of the Partners difagrees to they are all to be reckon'd feparate1y from each 
the Propofal, thinking it prejudicial to his own other, fo as to give the Preference to that 
Interefi ( f). As for that Claufe, which is which, taken apart, hath more Favourers than 
added to the Law before mention'd, about the anyone befides ; or whether two or more Sen-

( I ) V. Grot. L. 2. C. ). f. J7. ibiq. BlEcler. (~) Jur. Canon. C. 6. De Ele8:. & Elefri Poteftate. 
(~) V. Gratian. Can. )6. DiftinCt.63. See Mr. Bsrbcyrflc's Firft Note upon this Se8:i.on. ( J) See Mr. 

lI,r&eyrllc'sSecond Nbte upon this Sefiion. (b) L. 3. t. 4 /• h 4 D. Quod cujufcunque univerf. Nom. &c ... 
C. L. (0. t. ll. 1.45". De Decurion. Prudent. 1. I. Contrll Symmach. v. 604. /:re. 

Sic confultll t'atrum ftlbftflere confcriptorum. 
Non illiteI' licittlm prifc. fub tempore, qUII11I fi 
Tercentum J-nfiI;e fenes l~glrentur in unum. 
Ser'IJemu! leges p.trilli; i"jirmll minoris 
Pox willt numeri, p"rvllqut in t"rte filefcllt. 

WhiUt ancient Handly poffefs' d the Throne, I 
To aCts qf Senate juft Refpett was fhown, 
Bccaufe three hundred Heads had join'd in one. 
Still let the Laws prevail; the Weaker Fe. 
Yield up their Falfe Belief, a Captive to the True. 

(c) Maurocen.l. 17. (d) T/ill. L. 4. t. B.l. 17.[.6. D. De Receptif. T?id. Grot. 61.1. (e) Cap. ~'Il 
Im7les de Reg. Jur. in Decretal Lib. VI. ( f) By which we are to explain 1. 1(. of B. 8. t. 1. D. De Serv. PrJelc 
Rllj/. & L. 10. t. 3. ] 28. De Cummuni di'IJiJund,. (g) .Add. Gratian. c. 36. Diftin&r.6]. 

(h) ~int,ziiln. Declalfl. :154- Etp4111 Potes favour the Perfon in Dllnger. Antiphon. Orat. XIV. Wh,,, things 1m' 
r~;.ill, they v:ale for the Prifoner, not f.r the A,cufer: liS an Equality of Potes, IIJJiflt the form"., net the latter. AtM: 
~nfiot. Probl.! 29. c. 11. Vii. L. 41. t. 1.1.39. D. De ReJudicat. M. Senec.l. I. C'ntr~v. V. One.1"'geConatmnr, 
tve ethel' Acquitf; of hP. different Sentencu, the Milder 1111gb: to tld:e pll1&1. The Gruis called thi, favourable Cafe, 
~1,"lr1Ja's Vote: On which S1ibjeEt the Reader may confult a whole Diffc:rcation of B.dtr's. ( ... ) Sec (lrot • 

. 2. C. 5. f. 18. Note the laft. (r) Seubo\'e in D. s. Co 13. r. 9. 
U U \l ten,es, 
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tences, tho' different between themfel~es, may 
be firll join'd together to caft out a Th~rd, and 
then play'd againll each other, fa that the Mo
tion) which upon the lall RefuIt hath moll 
Voices, {hall prevai~? Here,. if we confide.r 
things barely accordIng to thelt Natural Equi
ty, withoUt any fpeci~l Compach or Con~l~u, 
tions to the contrary, It feerns proper to dillIn
guifh between thofe Opinions which really 
and totally differ one from the other, and thofe 
of which one is included in the other as a Part, 
or which differ only in Quantity; fo that the 
latter may be allow'd to unite in that common 
Point where they agree, but the former may 
not be join'd ,being abfolutely Inconfi!lent. 
Thus they who adjudge a Delinquent to pay 
twenty Pounds, and they who adjudge him to 
pay ten Pounds, may unite i~ the ten ~ou~ds, 
againll thofe who would entIrely acqUIt him; 
and he {hall Gand guilty, to the Value of the 
faid Sum, as that in which the Majority, of 
thofe that are to try him, agree: The Fine of 
ten Pounds being contain'd under that of 
twenty (a). Hence arofe that Cullom in the Ro
man Senate, of ordering a Member Sententjam 
dividere ( b ) ,to di'Yide his Opinion, when he 
had not deliver'd himlelf diainttly, but had 
advanced two Motions at once, one of which 
was approved by the Company, the other 
not. But if fome Vote a Criminal to Death, 
Others to Banilhment, and a third Part are for 
clearing him; neither can they who propofed 
Banifhment join with thofe who declared for 
his Death, againll: the acquitting Party, nor 
the Acquitters and the Banifhers againll: thofe 
who condemned him to Capital Punifhment. 
For thefe Sentences are altogether incompa
tible; Death being neither a Part of Banifh
ment, nor Banilhment of Death. And tho' the 
acquitting and the banilhing Parties, thus far 
agree, that both are for favirtg the Man's 'Life; 
yet their Opinions do not direcHy produce this 
Agreement, but only by way of Confequence : 
the Opinions being in themfelves really diffe
rent. For they who would abfolve the Crimi
nal, do thereby releafe him from all manner of 
Suffering; wherea:; they who [entence him to 
Banilhment infilt pofitively upon having him 
punifh'd, tho' in fuch a particular Manner and 
Degree (e). Polybius (d) reports a remarkable 
Callfe of this Nature. Certain Grecians were 
held Captives at Rome~ and a Motion made in 
the Senate after what manner they £bould be 

BOOK vIto 

( a ) To this Purpofe fee 1. 38. f. •. d. 1. D. De Re Judicat. &- 1. '-7. D. De Receptis, d. 1. & cap. l,Jur. Can. De 
Arbirris in VI. 'Tis but loft Labour in Grotius (Flor. spalf-) when, as to the Cafe propofed in one of thefe Laws 
(I. 27.) he oppofeth the Determination there made, and fays, the Criminal ought to be condemn'd in ten, becauf4

U
e 

the greater Part agreed to this Sum, and that what they difagreed in, ought to be rejeaed. For infi'llethey A 
agreed, bue the Majority only then prevails, when the whole Body do not unite in any fingle Refolution. . 

( b) Vid. Cicero Epifl. Fam.l. I. Ep."l. Senec. Epift. XXI. Whllt is euflomllry in the Senate, ought likewiJe, I tlunk, tt 
~.e the PraBiee in Philofophy: when IJny Man delivers an O/linion, which I like in part, I bid. him divide, and I foilHlI lie· 
mdingly. ( c) Vii. Plin. t. VIII. Epiff. J4. ( d) Excerp. Legat. 1:2.9. . 

( e ) . L. IX .•. 15. The fame Cafe is the Subje& of ~intilian' s 3 56th Declamation, where, among other things, 
there is this good Remark. Non idem Jentientes non potes jungere, idem jentie1Jtes compara. You can't join thoJe tb,; 
ibfagree; therefore eomparethoje thOlt agree. See like wife the Argument of the ,otll Declamation in Liban.. 

( f) L. I. (g) Add. Cujac. Objerv. XII. Cap. 16. & Ziegler ad Grot. 1. 2. C. 5. f. 17. (h) Ibid.!:11· 
( i) On this Subje&, Vid. L. 2. t. 14.l. 2. D. De Paais, 0- L.. 1(1. t. 1. I. 14. D. depoliti, &- L. ,po t.). I. [6. D. 

D. Reb. author. judie. poffid. h' h 
w 1e 



CHAP. II. cAnd Co';;itution'f)f Civil States. 

which All have a common Title to enjoy,. and 
not llPon fuch a Covenant as is requifite to the 
Efiablilhment of a juil and regular Commu. 
nity, and ~y \vhich each. Member fub1l!its. his 
private WIJ) to the WIll of the MaJonty; 
therefore when 'tis affirm'd, that the Vote of 
him, who holds a larger Share in the Poffeffion 
iliall have' the 'Advantage of Another's Vote 
who holds a fmaller Share; we are to under
Hand it with this Limitation; that the former 
{hall not be al1ow'd, by Virtue of his Superior 
Vote1 to divefi the latter of his Right, or any 
way to procure his Prejudice. And thus we 
tilly apprehend what is to be look'd on :IS the 
Will o{ the State, where the Sovereignty is 
lodg'd in many Hands. 

XIX. As to the Number of Men who Dlay 
compore a Councilor Affembly, in which pub
lick Affairs are to be debated and determin'd, 
'tis maniteCl that tbree, at leall, are abfohitely 
required ( a); For .~~uld' ~here be but two, 
if they happen to be dIvlded 10 Judgment,there 
is none elfe to turn the Scale on either fide; 
and fo no Bufinefs can be concluded (b). Nor 
is it any ObjeClion againil: this Rule, that 
fometimes two Perfons only are term'd Col
league's, as for InHance, the Roman Confuls. 
For that Word often imports no more than the 

. Equality of Office and Dignity (c ). In La
tin we meet with Collegium Tribunorum, the 
CoUege of/he Tribunes; and yet anyone of 
thofe Ma'gifirates, by entring his particular 
Dilfent, could evacuate any Refolution agreed 

~ on by.the refl:. .so that they who are united 
to each other by fuch a Relation, and bear 
fuch a common Title of Honour, do not always 
form a regular Affembly, in which the Wills 
of an the Members are, by Virtue of fome 
Covenant, compaeted into one Will. But Men 
may happen to compofe a Body or Society, and 
yet retain each his particul~r Will, diilin& 
from the Will of his Fel1ows. Therefore to 
urge, that a ContraEl of Fe~wfoip may be made 
between twO ferfons only ( d ), is ot no COII

feqbence in tbe Point before \1&. As for what 
may be al1edg'd to the contrary out of the 1Ji
ge.fts; the meaning of the Law in that place is, 
not that a'·College or Company may be original1y 
confiituted by a fingle Perfon; but tbat upon 
Failure of the other Members, by any extra
ordinary Accident, one Man £hall be fufficient 
to preferve and reprefent the Body already 
eflablifh'd, till fuch time as new Members may 
be fubflitmed in the room of the former. 

According to regular Courfe, tbe abfent 
Members are not confider'd in there A£femblies, 
provided they have receiv'd lawful Notice ( e ), 
but their Right devolves (as it were) upon thofe 
that areprefent. Wben two (fays Seneca (f) ) 
REi by a common Commif./ion, he thaI is preJent 
hath the'7Jower of hath: Yet, in our Judgment, 

this Maxim ought to be rdUain'd to Bufinefs of 
daily Occurrence, and filch as will admit of no 
DeJay. It is likewife an Exception to the fame 
Rule, if the Laws reql1ire fuch a precife Num
ber of the Members to conCllr in every Bull
nefs (g). In fome places, the abfent Member&; 
are alJow'd to exercife their Power by delega
ting fome others who appear in Perfon, al\d 
thus to give their Suffrage amongfi the rtfl:, 
either in Writing, or by the Month of their 
Proxy (h). 

XX. The Civil· State being thus framed and 
fettled, the Perfon or Perfons; on whom the 
Supreme Authority is conferr'd, whether one 
Man, or a Council, either Particular or General, 
obtain the Name ot a Monarch~ a Senate, or a 
'People; and private Men, as oppos'd to thefe, 
are ftyl'd SubjeCls. Here we muil obferve~ 
that a Man may become Member of a State 
two ways, by exprejJ, or by tacit, CO'IJenant. 
For they who were the Original Founders of 
Common-wealths, are not fuppofed to have 
ACled with this Defign, that the State fhould 
FaU and be Diffolv'd upon the Dece~fe of aU 
thofe particular Men,' who, at firll, com
pos'd it; but they rather proceeded upon the 
Hope and ProfpeCl of lailing and perpetual Ad
vantages, to be derived from the prefent Ella • 
blifhment,upon their Children and their whole 
Pofterity. We muil therefore prefume them 
to have had this in their Aim, that their Chil. 
dren and all their future Race £hould, as foon 
as they came into the World, enjoy the Bene~ 
fits and Bleffings ot the Publick Confiitution. 
Which finee it is impoffible to obtain without 
Government, the very Life and Soul of a State, 
therefore All who are born within fuch Domi
nions, are hereby fuppofed to have fubmitted 
themfelves to the ilanding Government. Hence 
there is no Neceffity, that they who have been 
once idvefied with the Supreme Command, 
ihould require the exprefs Homage and Allegi
ance of their new Race of SubjeCls, tho' all 
the Perfons,who firU conferr'd their Authority 
upon them, may po1libly be extin&. Farther, 
tince·eVery Civil Community is fix'd in filch a 
particular Scene, where the Members have 
placed themfelves and their Fortunes in Secu
rity, which could not but be endanger'd, were 
al1 Men al1ow'd promifcuoufiy the Privilege of 
coming thither without acknowledging the 
Government; therefore 'tis to be look'd on as 
a general Law in all States, that he who comes 
within the proper Limits of a State, and much 
more if he defire to raap the Benefit of it, fhall 
be prefumed to have abandon'd his Natural Li
berty, and to have fubjeCled himfelfto the Go
vernment there eilablifh'd; at leaft for fo long 
as he thinks fit to refide in thofe parts. If he 
deny to make this acknowledgment, he is to 
be reputed as an Enemy j fo far however, as 

I (a) Vi". L 50, t, 16.1. BS. D. De Verb. ftgnif. . (b) Vid. Cap. I. Jur. Can. De Arbitl'is. (c) Pid.l. i7]. D. d. l' 
De Velb lignif. c- L. :.6. t, 7, I. '4. D. pe Admin. rut. & L. 4'. t. 3.1.101. D. De SoJutione, ere. (d) L. 3· t. 4' 
I. 7·r. 2 D. Quod cujufcunt]ue Univerfit. Nomine, &c, (e) Vid. C. 36.Jur. Can. De EJeC'l:ione-& EJeai Poteftat· 
D ( f) Co.ntwoJ . VIr. 4· ( g) 17i4· L. 3. D. d. I. Quod cujufcunque Univerfit. Nomine, (re. & I, 4S. D. d. /' 

c Dccunon. (h) ViI enp. 46. De EleCtione & EIeai Poteftate, in Ultimo. 
Uuu~ ilid 
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that he may lawfully be expell'd t~-e Borders. thet by the Nature an.d Frame of the publick 
So it is man"ifefr; that they a're no leis fu.bJe8:ed l Society, or by civiJ 9idinances, ~r laHly, by 
tothe Civil Authority> who join themfelves' to g~ner,~l Cullom. SU,~h Bodies as have been 
a State already fetded J than the~" who, b1 form'd fin~,~ ~heEil:ablifhment of the Civil So. 
aifembling and uni:ting themfelves tQgether, ciety to ~:nich they 9el~~g1rriay be ~iainguinl'd 
form'd it at the Begmmng. h:y the Name.s of ?ub!zck and ?rz·1Jafe,., The 

It may not be improper to Remark on this' ,?ublick are thofe, whIch h~ve been fet up by 
Occafion, that there is fome Difagl'ee.Jl1~nt, Authori~y .from the Sovere~gn Power in, the 
am'ongH Learned Mey, about,the true Notion of Coml11Qn~~ve~lth. The CPrtvat~ ,are., . eIther 
Civis, a Member of (%Civil State., MI! Hobbes (a) thofe ,Whlch.ha.ve, been compofed by the fole 
feems to make Civis an equivalent Term with ACt of the .SubJea~ amongft ~h~~[e1ves, or 
Sabditus>II' SulljeB. Acc<?l'di~ tQ which way fuc? as ~epend, upon ~o~e ForeIgn Power, 
af fpeaking, Women,. Chlldren ;lnd Servants, whIch, wlt}un the D01Dlmons, of Ano,ther, is 
will he made proper Denifon~. OUJ; JUdgrp~I);t: to b~ look'dupon ~nlyas ,a ~nvate,RJg~tand 
O.n the Point is, that fince every State IS con~ a, ptlvate A~. ?rzvate BodIes, n~ay ag:un be 
fiituted by Mens fubt11itting their Wills, to a. divided into Lawful and Unlawful,. of which 
fingle Perron> .or to an Atkmbly, they prin- the fO.Hner are, or ought to be, approved of 
cipal1J have a Title to the ~arneof c..9/1e,!,ber s, and al1ow'd by the S~ate, the latter ~ot. We 
1>y whofe Covenants the Society was firlll;llCOJ!- fay ought to b~ allow.d: For fuppofe under a 
potated, and' they who re~ula.dy fucce~d into State where the Diyine Worfhip is corrupted, 
the place of thefe pfimitlve FoumJer~. And rome en~u~d with Senfe and ~nowltd&e of the 
fince thefe ACts belong to the Mailers of Fa· trut;, RehglOn,fhould hold prIvate AHemblies, 
milies, they ilio.uld feeni to merit this Name ~!tho,l,1t; 'eit~er open 'tumults, or fecrd Con. 
by an efpeciid RIght: .butWornenJ Ch~ldr~n fpuacles agatnfl: th~ Governme~t EHablilh'd, 
and Servants, whofe WIlls were before ;Inclu- how mucp: roever the Perfons In Authority 
ded in the Wills of their Domeilical Gov~r.- m,ay. diilike what differs from their own Per. 
nour and DireClor, can challenge it only by: fwafioIJ:;'· yet no one. wiii pfefi101e to term 
way of Confeqllence, and by Virtue of their thefe, Aff~mblies UnlawfZ!J, !irice i~e, Supreme 
Dependence upon him; in as much as they Governours themfelves lIe underari-Ohligation 
likewife enjoy the common Protection of the to AcI.mowledge; Approve and Maintain the 
State, and hold feveral Rights and Privileges fame .Truths, that are tnere Profefs'd. So like .. 
on the Score of that Relation. But Inmatesl' wife,if iri.a Barbarous State, where aU Improve':' 
Strangers, and other Temporary Inhabitants, ments of Learning are publickly difcouraged, 
are not Mel11hers of the Common-"Vealthl., be,;, fome,,Pe!fons fho~ld n:ieet together, to join in 
caufe they propofe only to tarry for a certain the Purfuit and Enquiry. of Wifdoni; fuch a 
S~acel but not to fettle their Perfons apdFor- Body of Men cannot be pronounced an Un. 
tunes on the publick Bottom. ArtJIotle's De- lawful Society. Both are again divided into 
finition fram'd to exprefs a Member of a State, Regular and Irregular. The fornier are thofe, 
and taken from his holding. (# Share in the e.!lr.fa. in which, by Virtlle of certain Covenants, 
gifirac11 and in the iudicial'Proceedings, agrees there. is an Union of Wills amorigft.'all the 
only [0 a Democratical Government~ as he him- Members: The laner thofel in wijich we do 
felf obferves (b); , not fo much apprehend any U nipn of WilIs~ as. 

XXI. To proceed; In moil Common. wealths, a Confent and Confpiracy, without.an¥ mutual 
the Member.s afe found efpeeial1y difpofed to Bond or Engagement, [uch as may proceed 
two fl1bordlllate Bonds or EngagemellfJ, by from fome common A{ttction, as, fuppofe, 
one of which they unite in certain Nu~bers, from Hope, from Defire of Gain r or of Re· 
to form a particular Body, yet iliH under the venge; from Ambition, Anger, and the like. 
Direaion of the Publick ; and by the other, the XXII. With Reg'lrd t6 all lAwfol Bodies, 
Ruling Power calls them to fome Inferior 'tis to he obferv'd, tha·i; whatever Ri~tthey 
Share in the Adminifrration. There Bodies of poffefs, and whatever Power they hqld.oyer 
Men, form'd in Subordination to the State, or their Members, is all under the Determina~ion 
General Body; whether they are term'd Com· of the Supreme Authority, which it ought on 
panies, Corporations; Colleges, or pafs under no account to oppofe or to over.balance. For, 
any other Title, may firit .be divided into thofe otherwife, if there could be a Body of Men 
w.hi,ch were fram'd befor.e t~e Settlement of n~t ftlbject to the Regulations of the Civil~o. 
ClvIl States, ana thofe whIch have been erected vernment, there would be a State withIn a 
fince. T~e Bo.dies or. ~Y.ile~s, precedin~. Ci- State. Therefore, if any Common-wealtb was 
yll St~tes In pomt o~ Atitlqulty, a.re Famllzes; at fir~ framed by the Union of feveral abfolute 
In which the Authority and the Right, held by and Independent Bodies, 'twas altogether reo 
the ~a~her and th~ Ma{~er, have been alre~dy qui6te~ that the refpe'chve Bodies lliob{d.give 
~xplam d. Of whIch RIght, fo much remaInS up fo much of their former Power :md Rlghf, 
In their PomHion, as hath not been cut off, ei. a$ was necdfary for the forming a Ci viI Com-

.(a) De Cive,c, V.J, 11 .. ', (b) Polit.l~3.,c. I. Thus he goes on, AccordingtodiflmntStates, the McmbBrsnre 
difJermt. W~mfore the Defmptlon we have gz''Ven, belmgt efpecially to the Mem;er,r of It Demncracy; t~ thofe of othe~ 
Ga-u.ernments It mny accidentally, bitt doth not ncc'eJfo.rio/~ IIgree. Idem Polito i. ]. C. 8. Therl fch!% mmry Fmm of Ci'IJ:l 
BQdzes, there muft, by C07J!equena, be man) kind! of Nlemb~rt, who mnpoje thlm. 

mum-
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(a) Compo Habbes. Leviath. C.2'. 
to 
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to invade the Office of the Sovereign, by en· 
ning upon thofe Affairs \V hich belong folel y to 
his Care and DireCl:ion j and then farther, 
when the Mutineers are grown confident of 

, their own Strength, they may eafily be en· 
couraged to turn i~ upon ~he State (a) .. Hen~e 
many ACl:ions not otherWlfe culpable, In theIr 
own Nature, become unlawful when perform'd 
in a tumultuous or faCl:ious manner. Thus to 
Petition the Government, or to Accufe any 
Perfon of a fuppored Crime, are Proceedings 
which the Law ,allows; but to do either of 
'the fe, with a numerous Body of Mengather'd 
for that,purpofe, bears the Appearance of Riot 
and Sedition. And fo in Martial Laws, it is 
ufually made a Capital Offence, for Soldiers to 
petition for Pay, in a large Company, drawn 

, together on that DeGgn (b). 
XXIV. BeGdes that common Bond, which 

engageth aU SubjeCl:s to their refpeltive Sove. 
reigns, there'lies, a particular Obligation on 
thofe who are entruUed by the Higher Powers 
with the Exercife of fome part of the Govern
ment, in their Name and by their Authority; 
and who pafs under the general Style of Magi-

jlrates and CPublick r...!Minijlers. DifiinCl from 
thefe are the private Minillers or Servants of 
the Prince, who perform Common Offices for 
him, as they would for any other Mafl:er. A. 
monglt the former kind, or thofe who ferve the 

Prince in his Politick Capacity, there is this 
Difference obfervable, that fome of them Ex. 
ercife a pat~ of the Gove.rnment and Princely 
Office, and 00 therefore, 10 fuch a particular 
Meafure, reprefent the Perf?n of the Sovereign; 
who are, properly and HncHy term'd Cf'ubJicl 
MiniflerJ: Others barely affifl: in the Difpatch 
and Execution of Publick Bufinefs. To the firfr 
Clafs belong the Regents, or Proteaors of the 
Kingdom, duririg either the Minority, or Cap-' 
tivity, or Velirium of the Prince; then the 
Governours of Provinces, Cities, and Difiricts' 
the chiefComnianders of the Militill,by Land' 
or Sea; the DireCl:ors of the Treafuty; th~ 
Judges and others concern'd in pronouncing 
or executing Jufiice; the publick Cenfors of 
DoCl:rines, Ambaffadors to foreign States, and 
the like. In the other Clafs, we are to reckon 
the Counfellbrs, who do not themfelves Exec .. 
eife any part of the ~overeignty, ~11t only de. 
clare to the SovereIgn theIr Opmion about 
Affairs; thofe likewife who are any other way 
ferviceable to the publick Management; as the 
Secretaries, the Gatherers, Keepers or Difpen
fers of the Revenue, the Souldiery, thofe who 
le~ an inferior Affifiance in the Proceedings 
of Jufl:ice, and if there be any Others of the 
like CharaCl:ers; the Order and Difiinclion of 
which, in every particular State, eamy may 
be underfiood (c ). 

( a) Thus otho fpeaks in Tacitus. (Hill. L. J. c. 84' in the Beginning.) At 'JIrefent indeed, lind in the Pofl r~" 
now hold, Tou are for me; but whilflToTl/.1'Un up and down in the dark, and All are in Confuflon ro~nJ TIIU, Chance Qr 0/-
portunity may engage Tou againjl me. ~ • 

( ~ ) ./ldd AfrsXIX. 39,4°: Vid. Hohbes, D,e Cive, c. I3.f. 1:2., n. & Leviath. c. '-'-. where he compareslal'j'Nl 
BodIes to the Mufcles, and unt~wful to Wens, Boz/s, lind lmpofthumes, Engendred by the unnstur"l Conflux of E'fJil fill-
mour!. ( c) Comp..,U-*bu Leviath. c. 2.]. & Budin. De Republ.l. 3. C.7. 

C HAP. III. 

Of the Generaiion of Civil Sovereignty or Majefty. 

L E T L1S proceed to examine, whence that Conveyance, yet He is fuppofed to be Maller 
Sovereignty or Supreme Command, which of other Men's Strength, according to whoie 

appears ill every State, and which, as a Pleafure, they are bOl1nd to exert and apply it, 
kind of Soul, informs, enlivens and wields the not having any Power to refill: or to refufe his 
Publick Body, is immediately produced. In Commands: In as much as there can be no 
order to which Enquiry, we fuppofe firfi of aU, other way of transferring Strength, amongll 
that Civil Authority, for the obtaining of its Men. And fince all the Members of the State, 
jull: EffeCl:, requires as well Natural Strength, in fubmitting their Wills to the Will of a fingle 
hy means of which the SubjeCl:, if he prefumes DireCl:or, did, at the fame time, thereby ob· 
to decline Obedience, may be terrified into his lige themfelves to Non-refillance, or to obey 
Duty, ,through the Fear of Punifhment; as him in all his Defires, and Endeavours of ap
alfo a Title,by Virtue of which,as by jull: Right, plying their Strength and Wealth to the Good 
the Performance, or the OmiLIion of any of the Pub lick ; it appears, that He who holds 
ACl:ion, may be impofed on Others: to which the Sovereign Rule, is poffefs'd of fufficient 
Title thereanfwers in theSubjeCl: an Obligation Force to compel any Perfons to a Difeharge of 
to comply with what is thus en,join'd. Now the feveral InjunCl:ions, which he lays upon 
both thefe Requifites do immediately flow from them (a). So likewife, the fame Covenant 

. thofe PaCts by which the State is united and affords a full and eafy Title, by which the afore. 
fubGfb. For tho' no PerCon can transfer his faid Sovereignty appears to be Efiablifu'd, not 
Strength to- another bOy any real and natural', upon Violence, but in a Lawful manner, upon 

( a) Liv. I. 2.. c. 59. The Fom of th, Supreme C.mml7ltJ is b,.j/t on fh, Gonfont of thofo wlto Obe,. 
the 
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the voluntary ConCent and SubjeClion of the 
refpetlive Members. This then .is the nea~efl: 
and immediate Caufe, from whIch Soverelgn 
Authority, as a Moral Quality, doth reCuit. 
For if we fuppoft Sllbmiffion in one Party, and 
in another the Acceptance of that Sllbmiffion, 
there accrues prefently to the latter a Right of 
impoling Commands on the former; whIch is 
what we term Sovereignty or Rule. And as 
by private ContraCl:, the Rig~t of any t~ing 
which we poffefs, fo by Submdfion the RIght 
to difpofe of our Strength and our Liberty of 
aaing, may be convey'd to another. When~e, 
if any Perf on 1holl1d, for Infiance, voluntanly 
and up~m Covenant, deliver himfelf to me in 
Servitude, he thereby really confers on me the 
power of a Mafier. Againi1: which way of ar
guing, to objeCl: the vulgar Maxim of ~od 'luis 

I non habet, non potefJ irt alterum trimsferre, NQ 
one can tran{mit to Another what he doth not 
polfefs him/elf; is but a Piece of trifling Igno
rance. Yet fiil1 to procure to the Supreme 
Command an efpecial Efficacy and a Sacred 
Refpea, there is need of another additional 
Principle befides the Submiffion of the Sub
jeCts. And therefore, he who affirms Sove
reignty to refuIt, immediatelY, from CompaCl:, 
doth not in the Jean detraCl: from the Sacred 
ChraCl:er of Civil Government, or maintain 
thatPrinc.es bea.r Rule ,by Human Right only, 
not by Divine. 

II. Yet this is beyond Difpute, that found 
Rcafon fufficiently intimated to Mankind, how 
that. upon their Multiplication in the W orId, 
their H<>nour, Peace .and Safety could not fub
fill: without the Efiablilhment of Civil States, 
which cannot be underfiood withollt a fupreme 
Authority. And thus both the States them
[elves, and the chief Government ereCl:ed in 
them, are fuppos'd to proceed from God, as 
the Authllr of the Law of Nature. For not 
thorc:: things alone are from God, which He 
inll:itutes and ordains by his own immediate 
Act, wi~hou t the Concurrence or Interpofition 
of Men; but thofe likewife which Men them
[elves, by the Guidance of good Reafon, ac
cording as the different Circumfia.nces of 
Times and Places required, have taken up in 
order t9 the fulfilling of fome Obligation, laid 
upon them by God's Command (a). And, in as 
much as the Law of Nature cannot, amongfi 
a great Multitude, be conveniently exercis'd, 
without the AffiHance of Civil Government; 
'tis manifeIt, that God, who impofed the faid 
Law on Human Race, did command likewife 
the efiablifuing of Civil Societies, fo far as 
they ferve for Infiruments and Means of im
proving and inforceing the Law of Nature. 
And hence likewife it is, that God, in the 
Holy Scriptures, expre£ly approves of fuch 
Gov~rnment, acknow ledging and confirming it, 
as hIS own Appointment, and guarding by the 

feverefl: Penalties the facred Awe and Vene
ration of it. But whether or no God exprdly 
commanded the i'nfiituting of States, as to par-' 
ticular Times and Places; is a Point in which 
we have no cc:rtain Information. For the Pre
cept of the Sons of NO'(lh, concerning Judica~ 
tures (I), which may perhaps be urged to this 
Purpofe, doth not fpecify the particular Time 
and Place of ereCl:ing tbem. So that we may 
underfrand it in this Sen fe, that the Methods 
of judicial Proceifes, when once fettled, ought 
diligently to be exercis'd and adminifier'd. 
Bf£c/er (b) e~pIains the Origine of Civil Go
vernment with very little difference from what 
hath been ,here de1iver'd on the fame Head~ 
The SupremeLluthority, fays he, is not 10 be de
rived from the bare AEl of c.!Mm, . but from the 
Command of God, and from the Law of Nature .~ 
or from /uch an Aft of Men by which the Law of 
iVature is flllow'd and obcy'd. For He that en-
joins Society, enjoins likewiJe the Order and Me
thod to be obJerv'd in it: but now the very Soul 
of Society, is Government; and·of all the Societies 
the mojt perfol1 is a Civil State. Which is right 
enough; provided we add, that the DiVIDe 
Command concerning the EreCl:ion of Civil 
States, exerted and d.ifcover'd it (elf through 
the SuggeHion of Reafon, by which Men came, 
to llnderfiand, that the Honour, Gracefulnefs 
and Peace, which the Law of Nature propofeth 
as its Aim, could not poffibly fubfifl: Without 
Civil Society; efpecially after Mankind was 
confiderably multiplied. And, in this very 
Point confifis the Difference between Civil 
Communities and other Human Inllitutions: 
the latter alfo being introduced through the 
Perfwafion of found Reafon, yet not after fuch 
a manner, as if the Honour, Safety and Wel
fare of Human Race could not be preferv'd 
without it. As to the Fifth Commandment in 
the Decalogue (2.), which enjoins Obedience 
to the Civil MagiUrates (urg'd by Bb!cler,) we 
ate to obferve, that this doth not exclude the 
next and immediate Caufe of Government; as 
the Commandment againfl: Theft doth not, in 
the leact, exclude or fuperfede the Origine of 
Property. And then for the Title ofGod's17ice .. 
gerent~ f}p'on Earth, afc~ibed to Governours, 
we thmk It may very faIrly and conveniently 
be explain'd in this Senfe; that whereas the 
Peace and good Order of Mankind, was not 
fufficiently procured by a bare Reverence to .. 
wards the Law of Nature, and towards the 
Author of it, that End is now happily pro
duced, by the Virtue and Efficacy of Civil 
Dominion. In which Sen fe, the following 
Pofnions of the fame Writer are plain and in
telIigible: therefore, That" State might pro. 
perly be a Stille, and might ohtain its E'ld, Goa, 
by the Law of Nature, inflituted a certain O~der 
and t!Afethod of Commanding and Obeying, ill" 
which Orderl by the Will of Go~ and by th: 

(a) Compo I Ti~n. II 2. (d Vid. Selden. de JUl'. N. &- G. Sec. Reb. 1. 7. G. 4, &c. & Le Clerc in Deut~·I. 17. 

C 
(b) Ad Grot. I. J. C. 3.[.6. (2.) See hereafter in B. 8. c. I. f. 4. towards the end. Sec Mr. Le elm upon this 

ommandmenr, and upon G,n. XXVII. 33. 
:DiE/lilt 
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7iJi8ate of NatfJral Reaf9n, there msfl be Jome
-wlMt Supreme and In~cpenJe~/? ,on~rolla/Jle by 
,iohlllnan ?Jea{sre, whIch as II lS/abJcEl to GOt! 
motu fo i/ is tbe Second or the 7.Jepllty of Bts 
fJoW:r' and this is .nothing life, 11141 the Supreme 
Civil Authority. But it is purelY the .All and 
7.Jifpofolof Men, whe~ber the; 'Wi!, intruB the 
Supreme Authority WIth one or WIth man.! ~e~
flns, atul what. particular ~etlJods they wIll 
{oliff» in eflablifb,mg dift~nR Forms ~f Common.
wealths. Grotius s OpInIOn concernmg the Orv 
giiial of Governm~nt i~ not fo profane, but that 
it may be born w~th, If affi£led by a dextero.us 
Interpretation. He fays (a) that Men, not tn
f!.uenced bJ the exprefi C011Jmana of God, (and no 
fuch exprefs Command doth indet~ appear;) 
/Jut of their own accord, (yet not w1th~ut the 
DiCtate of Right Reafon, and the WdJ and 
Pleafure of God,) having expericnc'd the weak 
7.)eftnce of [eparate Famil~es againfi the ,AfJaults 
of Pio/ence, (after Mank.lDd had confid.era?ly 
fpread and increafed~) umt~d themfe~'IJ~s InCI'lJli 
Society; the Effie? of whIch was CiVIl 'Power; 
flyled on this .Account by ~t .• Pe~er (b)" the Ordi-
nance 'J{ Man, as e£lablIih d, ImmedIately, by 
Human Appointment. But as for the other 
Affertion of Grotius, That the Civil Authority 
is therefore term'd 7.Jivine or {aid to be of God, 
iJecau{e God approved of what r,Nen 'lJ)h~/fqm." 
inftituted; we can on po account admlt It 10 
this Senfe, as if God approved of the Ella
blifhment of Civil Government, (as 'twere) e.r 
poB foOD, or after it had been aaual1y fettled ; 
as He hath been pleas'd in many Places of 
Scriptu.re (c), to confirm and ratify the Con
dition of Servants, which no doubt is an Hu
man Invention. But 'twas abfolutely requifite 
to add, that Men were able antecedentJy to 
aDprehend the Divine Will, by duely weigh
ing the Condition of Mankind upon its Mul. 
tiplication; which as it could not be preferv'd 
without Civil Societies, or in a folitary Life; 
fo Men, whilfi in this Matter they followed 
the -Guidance of Reafon, Agreeably to the 
Scope and Defign of the Law of Nature, 
mull: be fiJppofed to have fulfill'd the Divine 
Pll!afure. 

III. Tho' we think what hath been here 
deliver'd, fufficient as well to fanaify the Ori. 
ginal of Civil Government, as to engage the 
Veneration of SubjeCls towards their Rulers ; 
:yet it may be worth our while to confider, 
what Solidity there is in the Arguments of a 
late Author (d), who maintains diat we ought 
to go much higher in this Point. He fiJPpofeth 
then, that what is the Ca1.1fe of Civil States is 
not likewife the Caufe of the Publick Govern. 
ment and Supreme Authority in them. And 
therefore he allows the States themfelves to 
be eHablifh'd by Covenants; but afferts on the 
other fide, that the Sovereignty is confer'd on 
Princes immediately by GOD himfelf, and 
that nothing which proceeds from Men, doth 

-at all contribute to its Produaion. And, con. 
fequen.tly, that a Free People, wh~n they Vo
luntanly choof~ to themfe1yes a KIDg, do not 
confer the ~aJef1:y upon him, hut only mark 
out the partIcular Perron oii whom that Cha
raCler is, by the Divine Gift, befiow'd: As in 
many Boroughs or Towns Incorporate the 
EleCtion of Magil1:rates belongs to filch a~ Or
der of M~n; and yet the Magifirates receive 
their Power of acting, not from that Order of 
Men, but from the Supreme Ruler in the State 
Which Pofition, tho' it may pollibly take \Vitl~ 
fome Perfons, t~rough ~ fpecious Appearance ; 
of more than ordInary PIety; yet 'tis manifeil 
that it tends to the breaking.in fimder of an 
thofe Compaas and Fundamental Laws which 
pafs between Princes and SubjeCls, with reo 
gard to the publick Adminill:ration. And in 
the firet place, we cannot admit, that be fhould 
~fcribe MajeHy to KiI!gs alone, a~d utterly deny 
It to Free States a1}d DemocracIes. It's true, 
the Cullom of Speech, dnring thefe 1all Ages, 
feems to have appropriated the T.&rm of Ma. 
jelly to ~ings, by pl~cing it amongfl: their 
Royal TIdes. Yet thIS doth not hinder but 
that the fame Word may be ufed to denote 
the Supreme Authority, under any Form of 
Government. And thus too, that Definition 
of Majefiy, poor and dryas it is, in which he 
calls it, The chief ~owerJ every wherel over the 
State, agrees as well to a Senate, or to a 
Popular Affembly. Tho' in this refpetl Kings 
have the Pre-eminence, that each particular 
Member of the Senate, or of the general A1fem
bIy, is fubjet! to the Supreme Power of the 
People; whereas the Perron of a King ac· 
knowledgeth no Superior upon Earth. Yet 
as t'? the Force and Efficacy of Command oyer 
Sub)eCl:s, 'tis the very fame under aU forts of 
Co.nitit~tions. To proceed, the fole Caufe ot 
thIS MaJelly he makes God himfelf, Who, upo* 
the ~eople's EleEtion, immediate!! transfuftlh it 
on the 'Prince. Here I am mill:aken, if he did 
not conceive. Majelly under the Notion of a 
real and phyfical Q!lality; as they manifelUy 
do, who affirm Civil Government to be the 
Creature, or the Aa and the Work, of God, 
fo that no other Creature) either in an (tjllal or 
in a (uperior kind of CauJatiotJ, or b.J any innatt 
Principle.r, doth at all contribtlte to itslnjiitutiorl. 
By which Dikourfe their grofs Ignorance of 
Moral Things is fufficiently betray'd. The 
Argument which fets forth, how that Perfons, 
exalted to the Throne from an inferior Station, 
have fuddenly been furrounded with an un
uCual Glory or Splendor, which could not 
thine from any other ,place than Heaven; may 
ferve for a DeclamatIon before fuch an Audl; 
ence, as are unable to dillinguifh empty Flou
rillies, from folid Truth. That Kings are the 
peculiar Care of GOD Almighty, ferv~s .not 
10 the leaa towards the Proof of his OptOlon. 
And befides, the Divine Providence h::\tb been 

(all) L. I. C. 4. f. 7. n.3. (b) Epift. I. Co 2. V. I]. (C;) Ipher. VI. S, 6,7, S. Colg{f. III. ll. I TIm. VI. J. 

Tit. • 9· ( d ) Job. Fred. Hornius til Ci~ifiltl, L a. C. I. 
pleas'd 
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pleas'd to {hew no lefs Evidences, as it were 
of a particular Favour, to oth.er Perfons pre~ 
ferv'd to oe hereafter in an eminent manner 
v£eful to the W orId. At the fame time, we 
read of no inconfiderable Nllmber of Kings, 

•. 'rho have drunk Poyfon out of their preciolls 
Cups or have tallen by the Treachery of their 
own 'people. A~ to that ~emper and C~mn~
tnlion of Body III fome Pnnces (1), whIch IS 
ob[try'd to produce Effetl:s not unlike to Mira. 
cles, the Ph yficia·ns are ~o be conflllt.ed on the 
point. Nor doth he prove what he alms. at, by 
al1edging the Punilliment, either ?fTyra~nical 
Kings, or of Stubborn and RebellIous SubJeCts; 
or by heaping up Tefiimonies in fo plentiful 
a Store; (which too acknowledge God no lefs 
for the Author of Ariflocratical than of Mo~ 
narchical Government;) or by reciting thofe 
Divine Predictions· concerning fome Kings, 
the like to which have not beeri wanting in 
popular States. And as to what pafs'd .in the 
Nation of the Jews, this can carry no EVlden~e 
as to the Qnginal of Kingly Government III 
general (2.); there having been many ~ther 
Kingdoms efiabliih'd long before: but It be· 
longs rather to the manner ~f conferring the 
1upreme Command on a particular Perron; aC-
cording to particular People. . 

IV. Let us confider the Arguments by whicli 
he labours to make out, that all Human Caures 
are of a far more illferiQr Power, than to be 
capable of producing Majtfiy or Sovereignty, 
the moIl Augufl: thing upon Earth. Aniongfl: 
which, that which carries the Prize froni all 
the refl: is this; That finfe neither particulai' 
Men, not a/oofe and ungovern'd Multitude, are 
tbemfeheul'ldue'dwith Mqjeftf,therefore neither 
Can they confer it on the 'Prince. But now it 
m:lyand often does happen, that a Moral Qua· 
lity, (in which Glafs, Government ought to be 
reckon'd,) {hall be produc'd in another Perfon, 
by the Concurrence of thofe who had it not, 
trllly an<f properly, in themfelves hefore: fo 
as that they nU)1 be rightly deem~d the pro~ 
dllclive Caufe of the faid Q!lality (a). As 
many Voices, joining in Confort, prodllce a 
Harmony, which no fingle, Per~on could pr~
tend to, by himfelf. And on thIS accoullt, It 
1Il11H be cenfllred as very falfe Reafoning in 
Socrilles, when he encouraged Alcibiades not 
to fear the venturing hi.mfelf iuan An:-e.mb1y of 
thtPeople, by telling hIm, If Tau deJpift them 
Man hyMan, Tou ought likewijc to deJpife them 
'whm [!.ather'd into a Multitude (b). Farther, 
fince Sovereign.ty refuIts from the Non.refilt. 
ance of the SubjeCls, and from their Conceffion 
that the Sovereign !hall difpofe of their Wealtli 
31ld Strength; 'tis eafily feen that fome feat
~er'd Steds (as it were) of Government lie hid 
In particular Perions, which, by Means of 

concurrent CompaCts, being excited into Mo. 
tion, do grow and fhoot forth. So that 'tis 
groDy abfurd to infer, that Sovereignty is not, 
immeilialefj~ ofHuli1an Original, hecaufe it is 
not difcoverable in the Natural Pcwers, or 
Faculties of Men: as if we \~ere an this while 
fpeaking of a phyfical Q!tality; or as if there 
were no nioral Qualities, dtllinCl from the 
phyfical! I know not what Relifh Wife and 
C~riflian Prince~ cail have for fuch flattering 
TItles as thefe; that God tfani,ribes in the 
tp~rron of ~/;~ King thaI Right of governing Man
lemd, winch He IJeld "lone /;y virtue of Cre. 
ation: Yet fo as that GOD lli 11 retains His 
ancient Right, and therefore reacheth out this 
Power to Kings by Accumulation, and not by aN 
a~folute Abdication: together with the like In. 
finuations, by which bafe and wicked Parafites 
delight inraifing the Glory of their Prince to 
the Difhonourot their God. You would think 
'twas a moot Point with them, whether, after 
the confiituting of Monarchs, God referv'd 
to Himfelf any Power or Command oyer 
Mortal Race; and whether thefe who govern 
below? ought to own his Superior Authority? 
Certalllly nbthlllg can be more manifc:U, than 
that Civil Government is quite different in 
kind from that Command ot God, which He 
holds by Right of Creation: and therefore 'tis 
nbt only abfurd, but blafphemous to affirm, 
that the Sovereignty whiclJ God alQnc is invejl(d 
~ith, as the r.3I1akcr of .All Things, He, out 
o{ his jingular Bencvolcnre, doth ,ommunic4t~ 
to Men. 

Endeavouring to give us another Proof that 
God is the immediate Caufe of Sovereignty, 
he diftinguiiheth between the immediate dlici~ 
ent Cau{e, and the immediate conflituting, Of 

appointing Caufe. The Sovereignty only IS, he 
fays,'immediately produced by God; the Crown 
and Scepter being commonly recei y'd from 
other Hands. 'Hence he obferves, that we 
'ought to feparate thefe two ways of fpeaking, 
'God is the immediate Caufe of Sovereignty; 
'and God immediately confiitutes the Prince, 
c or God immediately confers the Sovereignty. 
'It being fomewhat tolerable to allirin, that 
'God confers the Sovereignty, by the Medi
c ation or Interpofition, either of the popular 
'Vote, dr of Succeffion, ot of Occupancy (c). 
, But that, in every ACl: of producing Sove. 
'reig~ty, God cannot beat, or permit any, 
, prOXImate or fecondary Caufe. Now whoever 
looks more nicely into things, will perceive, 
that thefe Men apprehend Sovereignty under 
the Idea of fome phyfical Being, which after 
the Prodlltl:ion of it by God, wanders up and 
dowrt ill the World, without any certain Seat 
or SubjeCt, till the Prince being at length 
defign'd by the People, it faUs upon him and 

(r) See Mr. M01ltaign's Effays, D. 2. ~. Ii. p. 343. Eliit. Parif. in f,l. (2) See Algern. Sidney's Difcourfe upon 
GO.clnmt:nt, C. z. s. 9. (a' Vid. L .. 4J. t. I. 1 46. D. de Acquir. Rer. Dum. (b) In JElian, Y. H. 1. 2. C. I. 

(c) 1n this Senfe are we to underftand that Paffage of Thtmiflius, o rat. 6. Ed. HsrJuin. p. 73. C. V,I not imagine 
ti.,( ~0l!.~;d·S to hJJ'1Je been .tbe mam CauJII (Ina Afltb,rl of this Elef1i,11. The Cvncurren,e ~f their Votes was the AS Df 

H,.I;,\II: t/Je V""~II(J of the Throne 'WAS the A/pDintmlnt if the V"lf, Ifnli HumlJn AJ!ifilJnce 'Wa, DTlly tht Inflrummf of 
iOIl.':,.I:il lg lind ,,: .. ·utiTig the Vi'TJilit C'Jmjels. 
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doadls him with AuguU: Majefiy and Splen~or. Civil Governm~nt julUy chal1engeth the fiill 
Where they mun ~erta1nly beat a Lofs, If a place; who wdlmake any fart?er ql!ectiol1; 
Man fuould be fo Importunate as to demand, \V.het~er or no the Power of ~ettIng thIs Con. 
Whether this Sovereignty, before it. finds a - ChtutIon on fQot, ,,:as a Puvdege Vbl1c~fafed 
place of Rea in the Perfon of fome Pnnce, be to. them by God Hlmfelf? Thofe MaXIms of . 
a Subfiance or an Accident; and if the latter, Philofophy,. which our Author fo frequently 
how it. call exifr without a SUbjeCl? Farther, lets By agalnll: us, are partly hllt of ilende'r 
lat what time it was created i atthe Beginning Credit, and partly through Igrioranceand 
of the World, or afterwards? As likewife, Miitake,4re ~nskilfnl1y. transfer'd from Natural 
Whether there be but one Severeignty only, to. Moral T~lngs ~ wlllc~ we are not now at 
diffnfed through the whole World; or, Whe- leIftue to dlfcufs m.partIc~11ar: And then, as 
ther particular Princes have each a pecnlia17 f,?f the Account. WhlC~ OVId ~~ves of the Ori. 
and entire Sovereign~y ortheir own? Whether g~ne, of .Sovereignty. In t~e ~ Ifth Book of his 
'upon the Death of the Prince the Sovereignr-y Fafit, tiS meer P?etlcal Flchon. 
dies with him; or'tWhethe~ it furvives, like . V. No le.fs. Pams hath He take~ in confu
the Soul in Separation from the Body, or finds ung the OPInl,Ol1S of thofe, who denve the fu
Reception; by a kind or. t!/detempJYchojis.in pre!lle Authonty from any other ?ea~. Upon 
the new King (a)? But In truth, to enqmre whIch Argument, as he hath delIver d it great 
'after the Caufe of Majefiy or Sovereignty , deal ~f Tri.tt~, fo are there fome things which 
taken in a feparate Senfe, is .no better t~an ~re ]ufHy lIable to Cenfu~e. He is fa far 
Impertinence' in as much as It never eXIfis, In the nght, when hIe denLes that Wars, oc
but in the S~biea. 'Tis jufi the fame as if I cafion'd by . th.e A~bition or the Lyft ot Ty. 
fhould make a particular Search in to the Caufe rants, could gi ve RIfe to the SovereIgn P{lwer. 
of Human Nature, feparate1y confidere? i For ':rars~ 0~cajio1'l'd by 1j~ant.rJ do ce!tainly 
when as to the Caure ofMm~ as they exdl:, prefl1ppofe CIvIl COmmUllltles. Yet (hl!, the 
I have fufficient Information. And fince this notorious Violence of Many Perfons, and their 
Author, before any . hath obtain'd a Right to Defire of oppreffing others, migh~ poflibJy give 
the Sovereignty, leaves it in the Power of the Occafion to the Fathers of Families, living in. 
Peopk, to elea: what Perfon, and at what time dependent and fcatter'd up and 'down, to unite 
they pleafe, or to introduce any Form of Go. in Political Bodies (r). It is moreover evident, 
vernment (b); I would defire to know what that mofr Empires, which have made a Noife 
would become of his Sovereignty, fhould all and Figure in the World, if not all in genera4 
the People agree in preferring an Arifiocratical have owed their Growth and Progrefs, toWar. 
or Democratical State to it. We acknowledge in- And yet this is no reafon why we {bould pitch, 
deed, that Election properly and Hrictly fpeak. upon War for the Original and Fountain of 
ing, is no more than the Mllnner of acqniring Government. For at leafi, that Band of Men, 
Empire. But there feems to be nq reafon which which firlt confpired to invade their Neigh
{bauld hinder, why by one and the fame Act; hours, voluntarily engaged jn Subjeaion to a 
the ?erfon may not be mark'd out, and like- common Leader. And as for thofe whQ were 
wife the Sovereig1'lljl confer'd as then firU com- invaded, no lawful Sovereignty could be efia
mencing its Exiftence. For 'tis very Childifh blifh'd over them, till by giving their Covenant 
to imagine, that in Moral Things, when any and Faith, they had promis'd Obedience to the 
Right, or any Moral Quality is confer'd on Conquerol1r. 
Another, it mufl of Neceffity have fome- VI. Yet it is not fo utter an Impoffibility, that 
where ~xj.l1ed ~eparately bef~)fe. On the con- Civil Empire migh.arife from Paterna! 60-
trary, It IS. eVIdent, that RIghts and all other yernment (2.); fuch we mean as extended It felt 
Moral Qualities do rather arife from the to fome Breadth, taking many petty Villages 
Concllrrence of Me.n's Minds in ml1tl1~1 Com- under its Direaion. 'Tis tr,~le, the Co~mand 
path (c}: Nor w111 there be any Dlfficulty of Fathers, belongs properly to the Care of 
l~ removmg that other Scruple; If the 'Peopl~ educating Children, as that of Mailers, doth 
be the fecond~ry Cllufo of Sov~reigtJlJ'l then the to the Ma~agement and Improvement of 
P0'W!~ hy UJhlch they produce tt, muff have been Efiates; nor can either he alter'd by the bare 
recetv. d from God; which doth not _ppear to be #tlmber of Children, or of Servants. Yet there 
~rue in FaEl. For, ~nce God hath implanted IS not fo wide a DiClance betwe<;n Paternal 
In Men a Care of theu own Safety, hath com. and Civil Government but that Men might 
manded them to maintain a peaceable a'nd pafs from one to the o~her without the Pro
well·order'd Converfation, and hath likewife duCiion of any new Sovereignty by the imme· 
endued them with Reafon, whence they are diate Power of God. For fuppofe a Father 
enabled to find ou~ Means condu~ing to this of. a Fa.mily, blefs'dwith.a plentifulIHue and 
End, amongl! whIch the Efiabbfhment of WIth a numerous fervile Train, to allow both. 
----------------------------, ... ,_.-, 

I (a) Add the Difpute in Father PAufs Hiftory of the Council of Trent, 1. :t. p. ~ 13. concerning dIe Nature of the 
Sllcraml1lrtll SymWls, where the Managers are put to great Shifts, by Reafon of their Unskilfulnefs in Moral Thmgf. 
: (b) See Deuteron. XVII. 14. ( c) Cffll'~ Hobbes tie Civel I. 2. C "1-. fee alfo above in D. J. c. 5. f. l, J I 4· 

(I) See Mr. llarbeyrn.'s Firfi: Note upon the Seventh Sea-ion of the FirO: Chapter of this nook. 
(2). See Mr. Barbeyrac's Second Note upon the Tenth Sefiion of the Second Chapter of the Sixth Bock, and. 

Mr. Lrrk's Second Treatife of Civil Governmont, C. 8. t. It, &e,' h 
t e 
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the Children and the' Servants, by way of 
Emancipation or Infranchifemenr, the Privilege 
of managing their own Concerns, and of con
fiitnting particular Families, upon this C?n
clition, that 111 order to the common Secuflty, 
they than flilJ be fubjeCl: to his Government; 
I know not what fuch a Perfon wants to make 
him a compleat .Prince, provided he be Mafler 
of fo much Strength, as is fuHicient to compafs 
the End of a Civil State. Upon his Deceafe, 
if he left any Appointment with regard to a 
Sllcceffor, efpecially if his Sons confented to 
the Difpofal, that Settlement {hall be followed. 
If he dId not, then the People, as if they wen~ 
to frame the whole Confiitution anew, {hall 
refolve what Government or what Governour 
they will hereafter receive. In which Cafe 
there will be no Breach of the Law of Nature, 
tho' the Younger Son lliould by the free Votes 
ot the Aifembly ~ be eleeled in his Father's 
room (a). 

VII. He farther endeavours to evince, that 
neither can fl1ch a Perron be term'd the Caufe 
of Sovereignty, who firfl poffeffing it himfelf~ 
confers the Regal Dignity on fome one who is 
at prefent his Subject, releafing him from all 
future Dependence: as if a King remits to his 
Vaffal his former Engagement~ and allows him 
to hold as a Sovereign Prince, what he before 
enjoy'd only as a Feudatarr Tenant: or if he 
makes a Grant to any of his SubjeCts of fome 
Province in his Dominiom, exempting it, for 
the future, hom his own JurifdiCl:ion. For a 
Ceilion of this kind is (he fays,) no more than 
the Manner of obtaining Sovereignty, and may 
be reduced to the Head of Eleelions. Now 
whoever throllghly confiders the Matter, will 
eafily find out, how the Supreme Authority is 
produced in this Cafe. And 'tis plainly thus; 
the King by quitting his Right, both over the 
Valla! and over the Feud, at the fame time 
makes Ul1t; Perfon capable of Sovereign Power, 
and others capable of fubmitting to the Exer
eife of it. For that Feudal Territory cannot 
hereafter belong to the Vagal, as an Abfolute 
and Independent Prince,unlefs it be firfi utter
ly difengaged from the ALlthority of the Lord. 
And by this Means, the Government, thus 
eHabliIh'd, really and truly proceeds from the 
Conrent of the People. For it the Lord hath 
Power, by his own fole ACt, to bellow fuch a 
Province on whom he pleafeth, he certainly, 
at the Beginning, receiv'd this Power from the 
<1>nfent of the People, either Voluntarily 
gIven, or obtain'd by the I{fue of a jl1fi War. 
But if the Lord cannot do this by his own bare 
Authority, then 'tis evident, that the exprefs 
Confellt of the People mufi concur in the 
Di fpo fa 1. 

VIII. To conclude this Difpute; the fame 
Author in the lail place ~aintains, that even 
th~n the People are not the Caufe of Sove. 
reJgnty in the Prince, when having before liv'd 
under a Democratical Form, they choofe a fingle 

( a ) See GentJ. XXVII. 29, 17. 

Governour. For, fays he, the Sovereignty, 
cannot here be confer'd on the Monarch tiIi 
fuch time as the People have firH: renounced 
their Right; but the People, in that very Mo
ment, in which they renounce their Right, 
have no longer any thing to do with the Sove
reignty: therefore all that they do, is to eleel a 
Perion, who having recciv'd his Power from 
GOD, fhaH, for the future, rule over them. 
But now upon the fame Argument, it may be 
denied, that Property can pafs from one Man 
to another. For, jufi in thIS manner, another 
cannot become Pro~rietor of my Poifeffion, 
til11 have firft refign d my Property. But after 
my Refignation, I have loll: my Property, and 
confequently cannot transfer that on Another 
which I have not' my [elf: and therefore all 
that I do, is to choofe a certain Perfon, into 
whom the Property, (fI~routing up a-new, I 
know not where» is 'afterwards to be in
fufed~ 

As to the voluntary Abdication of Monarchs, 
his Opinion runs in the following Senfe; 
Tbat tbe Government being jirfl abdicatet4 and 
tbe People loos'd from their Allegiance; tbe Sove-, 
reignty doth afterwards return to its Original 
Author, in order /0 its being again brougbt back, 
al'ld communi~ated to the appointed Heir. This 
is manifeflly a t!Metempjjchojis or Tran[mi
gration of the Sovereign Power; which a wife 
Man will not require us to be at the Trouble 
of confuting. In Reality,'he who abdicates 
a Crown, gives his Succelfor an Occafion, and 
a Capacity of receiving it from the Hands 
of the People, upon their Submiffion; or, of 
aCiuaUy entring upon the Government, to 
which the Decree of the People, fetding the 
Order of the Succeffion, had before gi yen him 
a Right. 

IX. It may not be improper, before we 
leave our prefent SubjeCt, to enquire in {hon, 
to whofe Power it belongs, to confer the Regal 
Titles and the Enfigns of Majefly, or any De
'nomination by which the Supreme and Inde
pendent Authority in a State, inhering in a 
fingle Perron, is wont to be exprefs'd. And 
here it's manifefl, that to bellow th~ Name 
and Title, belongs to the fame Perfons, who 
have a Right to benow the thing it felf, that 
is, the Supreme Command. And by Confe. 
quence, a People, that either now firll: unite 
themfelves in a Civil Body, or elie, laying 
afide their former Frame of Government, re
folve on a Monarchical Confiitution for the 
future, whim they confer on one Man the 
Authority over t11emfelves, they, by this very 
ACt, gave him .a Right to be~r th~ T~tle 
and Style of KIng, and to figmfy hIS HIgh 
Sta.tion by decent Badges of Honour. Such a. 
King, as he owes his Dignity and Empire to no 
Foreign Power; fo he need not wait for the 
Confent and Approbation of other Princes or 
States, in order to the affilming the Atlions or 
the Charaeler proper to his Office. Bllt as a 
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Foreigner could not difpute his Right to the 
Government, without a manifefi Injury, fo 
would it be injurious likewife to deny him the 
Appellation of King. Nor can any Pretence to 
the contrary be drawn from t~e fmall Extent 
of his Dominions. For a Kingdom doth not 
denote any certain Meafure of Territory or of 
Power, but a particular Form of Civil State, 
which may happen to be greater or lefs. But 
to make him a King, who before own'd the 
Command o{ fome Superior, :tis ne~eifary, 
that he obtain the Confent of hiS Supenor, to 
relea fe Himfelf and his Dominions from the 
Bond, by which they flood engaged to their 
former Lord. Thus he who is imder a Feudal 
Obligation, cannot, without his Lord's C~n:' 
fent, take up the Chara6kr of a SovereIgn 
Prince. And llnlefs he be releas'd from this 
Obligation, tho' his Lord lliou.1d ~ra.nt him the 
Title, yet he will hold t~e Vlgmty It felf after 
an imperfea and fubordmate manner. So we 
find that the Succeffors of Alexander the Great, 
dud! not affume the Regal Style, tillAlexander's 
own Family was extinCt, to which the Sove. 
reignty did of Right belong. And even after 
this 'twas necdfary for them to have the Con· 
fent' of the People under their Command, which 
the numerous Forces kept in Pay about them, 
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fecured beyond the Poffibility of a Denial (a). 
In the fame manner, he who fubdlles a Terri. 
tory by Arms, as he may, by the Right of War· 
acquire the Power and Authority, fo may h~ 
likewife ohtain the Title and Character of a 
King (b) . . If a PriI?ce wo~ld ~rea any partI_ 
cular Provmce of hIS EmpIre 111to a difiina 
Kingdom, the way of compaffing this Defign 
is to fepara~e it from th: ren o~ t~e ~ody; and 
to govern It by a pecuhar ]unfdlchon, inde. 
pendent from his other Dominions. That the 
Homan Senate frequently heHow'd the Title of 
Friend and King, as Marks of Efieem and Ho. 
nour, is a piece of Hillory, vulgarly known. 
And this they might jufily do with regard 
either to thofe Princes on whom they thern~ 
felveshad confer'd the refpeCtive Dominiolt~, 
or to thofe, ove.r whofe ;Kingdoms they fH11 
held f )me Supenor and Tranfcendent Right. 
But tc have offer'd the fame Title, as purely a 
Matter of Favour, to other Monarchs, over 
whom they could not pretend to the 1eafr Au
thority, had been a moll infolent piece of Ufur. 
pation. And yet fuch a prefilming Prerogative, 
the Popes have not been afhamed to challenge 
over the mon Free and Independent States of 
Europe (c). 

(a) Via. Cornel. Nep. Eumen. Plutarch Demet. luftin. I. I,. c. z. Appian Alexand. in SY1·iac. Diodor. Sic. I. 2'1. 

c. 54, 55. (b) Vi'it. Juftin. t . • p. c. 4. 5· (c) See Father Paul's Hifrory of the Council of Trent, J. 5· p. 354. 
where he reports, how Paul IV. advanced Ireland to the Honour of a Kingdom: and Thuanus's Hifr.l. 46. about 
the Title of Gre(Jt Duke confer'd on Gofmo of Florence. 

C HAP. IV. 

Of the Parts of Sovereignty, and their Natural Connexion. 

T H ESupreme Civil Authority, tho' in 
its own Nature it be one indivifible 

thing (I), yet becaufe it exerts its felf in. 
different Aas, according as it is imploy'd 
about different Means, neceffiry to the Pre. 
fervation of the State, is generally conceiv'd 
as confilling of many Parts; with Refemblance 
to thofe Parts which are term'd 'Potential (2), 
in Natural Philofophy. For the Sovereign 
Command is, by no means, fuch an entire 
Compound Being as is made up of Hetero. 
geneous Parts, which as they are join'd and 
knit together, by fome common Band, com
pofe one Body, yet fo as that each Part is 
capable of fubfilling feparately by its felf. But 
as the Soul is one lingle Sllbnance, difpenfing 
Life and Vigour through the whole Body, and 
yet as it exercifeth different Operations, in 
Proportion to the Difference of the ObjeCls 
prefented to it, or of the Organs through 
which it works, is conceiv'd as having 'Poten. 
li"l Parts; fo, in like manner, the Supreme 

Authority, as it is bufied in prefcrihinggeneral 
Rules of Aaion, is term'd the Legijlativt 
'Power; as it determines the Controverfies of 
the SubjeCts by tlte Standard of there Rules, 
'tis the Judiciary Power; as it either armS the 
SubjeCls againn Foreigners, or commands them 
to lay down their Hofl:ility, 'tis the l'ower of 
War and 'Peace; as it takes in the AffifJance 
of Minifiers in the Difcharge of puhlick Bu
finers, it is caned the Hight or Power of appoint. 
ing Magiftrates; and fo with regard to its other 
OHices and FunClions. 

II. What therefore thefe Parts of Sove
reignty are, may plainly be difcover'd from the 
Natl1re and End of Civil States. A State, then, 
is a Moral Body conceiv'd to aCt by one Will. 
But i~ as ml1ch as it is made up of many ~atQ. 
ral Perfons, each of whom hath his partIcular 
Will and Inclination; and fince thefe fey-eral 
Wills cannot, by any Natural Union, be join'd 
together, or temper'd and difpos'd into a l~ft· 
in,g Harmony, therefore that one Will, whIch 

(I) This is.Grotiut's Ter?l, in B. I. c. 3. f. '7. n. r. 'Tis founded upon a falfe Hypothetis, which our Au.~hql' 
has c.o~fu.ted In the precedmg Chapter. See Mr. BarfJltyrac's Firft Note upon this Seaion. (2) This Term IS 
explalO d 10 Mr. BarbeJrac's Second Note upon chiJ Seaion. 
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we attribute to the State, mufl be p{oduc~q by 
:the Agreement of all Perfons, to fubm~t their 
own p{i vate Wills to the Will of one Man, or 
one AfTembly of Men, on whom the Govern
ment hath been confer'd. Farther, !ince the 
refpeCl:ive MemQers ought, in Dllty, LO con
form themfelves to the Will of the State, 'tis 
neceiEry, that this Will be made known to 

i them by clear and evident Signs. Hence we 
apprehend it to be one of the chief Offices of 
Sov.ereigoty, to prefcribe and declare to others 
'what they o\lgh~ to perform, or to omit. And' 
b.ecaufe 't would be imppffible, in fo great a 
Multitude, to giVe InjunC}:ions to every par-

. t~cular Man, 00 Occafion qf every particular 
ACtion; therefore general Rules ;lre eilabli{h'd, 
for the perpet.l.lal Information and DireCtion 
of all Perfons in aU Points, either of Pofitive 
or of Negative Dllty. Befides, finee we eafily 
difcover amongU Men, an immenfe Variety of 
Judgment~ and of Appetites, whence an infinite 
Field of Cootroverfy might arife; it is on this 
Score highly cond uci ve to the eomlllon Peace, 
that puhlick Detnmi~ations ihould fettle what 
each Man Ollght to look on as his own, what 
as ano~her'5 ; what is to be efie,em'd-Lawfl,ll 
or Unlawful ( 1) in the State, what Hondl or 
Difhonefi: As likewife, what Degree every 
Man retains of his Natural Ljberty, or after 
what Manner each Perfon is to moderate the 
Vfe ,and Exercife of his own private Rights) in 
order to the publick TranqJljl1ity {2}. 

III. To PFoce.ed; The chief End of Civil 
Communities is, that Men, by confpiring mu
tually.to aid and affiU each Qther, lUay be fecu
red againfi thofe Damages and Injuries, whicp 
they might otherwife fuffer from their o\yn 
Kind; and, by this means, may either enjoy 
Peace, or have fL1ffic~ent Defence againil any 
'A1faults or l\foleUati.ons. Now i~ ,order to the 
p,rocuring of Pea.c.e, 'tis, in an efpecial manner, 
neceifary, that each Perfon be (0 (ar guardf;d 
.againfl the Violence of his Fel1ows, as that 
he maybe able to live fecurely; that is, with
out having any jufl: Caufe .to fear J.njury from 
Others, whilfi: he bimfelf is not iniurious to 
Others. Indeed, that Men .fhould ~eabfol.u~e~y 
prote6l:ed from ,mutual Hurt, or that all Init;l
riedhoU11d ,he impo,alble, the Condition of hu
man Things will not a.llow . Yet fuch Cilre 
may be taken, filch Provifion made, as th~t 
there ,{hall be no .probable Groundi for the 
Apprehenfion of Danger. And this Security, 
is the Aim whiclt Men propofe, when they 
fuhmit themfelves to the Direaion of Other$. 
Of which, if no grea.ter Degree COl,lld be Qb
tain'd ,by joining Strength, thaneFlch priy,~te 
Man could give himfelf byfiandil,1g:fin~ly upon 
his own Gaurd, 'two~ld be Folly to renounce 
o~r Natural Liberty, in .which every Perfon is 
hIS own ProteClor. But to .compafs this Seql-

rity, 'tis not enough, that ~ach of thofe who 
are a~ont to form a Civil Body, do covenant 
with the reil, by Word or Writing, that he 
will not kil1, or Heal, or offer any other Harm 
or Prejudice: For 'tis manifeIl: ho\;, far Hll" 
man Nature is, in moil Perfons l corrupted; 
and Exp,erience fadly informs llS, how little 
Force the Reverence of verbal Engagements, 
or the Authority of Oaths hath; with the Ge
nerality of Mankind, towards the keeping 
them in th.eir Duty, ihould the Fear of Pu
niihment be once remov'd. For which reafon 
likewifel 'tis not enough to have one who ihall 
prefcribe Rules of ACting, if he be invefied 
with no farther Power. Therefore, to engage 
i\:ten to an Obfervance, both of the common 
~recepts of N~turel and of thofe particular 
~aws, whi~h are enaaed for the Good of the 
StateJ there mull Qe ~dded the .Fear of Punifh
ment, and the Power of infliCting what is 
fear'd. And, that punithment may produce the 
proper End of its Infl:itutionj it ought to rife 
to fuch a M.eafure and Proportion, as that 
there {hall be manifefily a greater Evil in 
tranfgreffing the Laws, than in obeying them; 
fo that ~he Severity, of what is to be fuffer'd.; 
may over.bal1apce any Pleafure or Profit,. 
which may no,!" or h~reafter, be obtain'd by 
the Offence: It b~ing impoffible for Men, out 
of Twp Evils, not to choofe that which, to 
tp.eir Judgment, appears the leaU. And thus 
the Regard :which Men have to their own 
Lives and Safeties, fecures mine. And alth09 

it m~y fODl~times happen, that Perfons (hall ·be 
fa tranfported, either through Rallinefs and 
Precipit;l.ncy, or fO,me other extravagant Com
motion of Mind, as to prefer the SatisfaCtion 
of the Crime, to the Bitternefs of the Penalty i 
yet this is to be reckon'd amongfl; thofe un
common and extraordinary Accidems, which 
the Condition of our Nature, and the CircL1m
fiances of our Affairs will not fuffer us to pre .. 
vent. This J>ower of infliCting Puniihment, 
on .thofe who tranfgrefs the Commands ot the 
Sovereign, is prefumed to be then confer'd~ 
w hen pa~ticular Men yield up the Ufe of 
their own Strength to the Service of the ,Com-
111uni,ty. By which AGl:, they oblige them .. 
felves to execu~e Jufiice on Delinquents, when 
tlie Sovereign d.emands their Affillance in this 
:P.Flrticular; or, at leafl, not to aid and defend 
thofe who are to fuffer. But, for a Man to 
oblige hi~relf to undergo Puniihment, without 
Relua~ncy or .Refifl:ance, is a vain Engagement, 
~nd ruch as ,cannot hold good, on account of 
~at IN,aU1l'al~ver60n, which we bear to all 
,thj.ngs, .deIl:ru8:ive of our Safety and our Life. 
It is, truly enough, affirm'd by Mr. Hobbes (a.), 
.that ~his is the highefi Degree of Power, which 
Man ca,n hold over Man, to be able to prefcribe 
t;o others, in whatever he thinks beneficial to 

(I) Tho' here our Author ures the Terms of Hllbbes, (De Cive, c.6. f. 9.) yet he means a1 ways, that the Laws of lit 
Sovereign include nothing' contrary to the Divine Laws, whether Natural Ot Reveal'd, as he will prove in the firft 
Chapter oi the next Book, (1) ':fhe latter .Parr of this Se.ttion is taken from our Author's Abridgment, De Offic. 
8m,. c.'" Civ. B. :1. C. 7. f. 2. (a) De CiVI, c. 6.f. 6: 
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the Stafe; and, by denouncin~ jufl: ~enal~iest 
to terrify the S.tubbornand D,lfobe.d~ent Into 
a ComplIance wlth what he thus enJOIns. But 
then, as for what the fame Author farther 
affe rts , That he who hath a Right of inf1:i!1ing 
PU'flifhmen/~ as he }hall fee fitJ. hath a R.lght of 
'Compelling all 'Pe1Jons IfJ all !h~ngJ~ at hIs ~lea
Jure; it ought to have a Llmltatlon affix d to 
it, taken from the End of Civil Government: 
in as mu.ch as we are to prefume, that he in 
whom the Supreme Authority refides2 hath no 
other Will or Pleafure, but fuch as, upon good 
Principles of Rearon, appears to have fame 
Tendency towards the faid End .. 

Snbjeas to a jufi obfervance of them; and, at 
the fame timeJ to derive upon the Publick firth 
Fruits and Advantages asfball accrue by their 
Means. 

VI. Again, fince the Affairs of the Commu. 
nity, occurring as wen in Peace as in War 
cannot be adminifired and executed withol1~ 
Officers and fubordinate Magill:rates, there is 
need of fuch a Power as may appoint Men, to 
enquire into the Controverfies arifing between 
SubjeCls (b), to dive into t~e Polici~s of neigh_ 

IV. Moreover, fince under the exaaefl: 
Sy£lems of Laws, there arife frequent Difputes, 
about the right Application of them to parti
cular Cafes, and many Circumfiances are to be 
confider'd, before a Faa can be pronounced 
Illegal, or the Author of it conviaed: On this 
account, tht: Judici(lry Power is fuppofed to 
€ome in to the Affifiance, and Support of the 
Two Powers already mentioned. The Office 
of the Judiciary Power, is to hear and decide 
the Caufes of the Subjects, to examine the Ath· 
ons of particular Men, *hieh are reprefented 
as Breaches of the Law; and to pronounce 
Sentence according to the Legal Penalties. 
Mr. Hobbes (a) feems to have had an improper 
Notion of this Power: fillee the Righ t of J udg
ing, as to the UCe and Exereife of any Part of 
the Sovereignty, is underfiood to be implied 
or included in the refpective Part. 

V. But tho' the Means, hitherto prefcribed, 
may afford the SubjeCls full Security againU 
thofe of their own Body; yet this is not 
enough to anfwer the End of Civil Efiitblifh. 
menrs. For 'tis to little Purpofe, for Men to 
be at peace amongfi themfelves, if they are not 
able to defend themfelves againfi Strangers; 
and this they cannot effeCl, unlefs they are 
united in their Strength. Becaufe it's purely 
owing to Conjt1naion~ that Many are firongu 
than One:· in ali much as, otherwife, a thou. 
[and feparate Men are not filperior, in Force) 
to a: fingle Perfon. In order therefore to the 
General Safety and Welfare, 'tis Neceffary, 
that there be fuch a Power in the State, as may 
a{femble, unite and arm fo many SubjeCls, (or 

,hire Mercenaries in their room,) as fhall be 
thought fufficient for the Common Defence, 
with Proportion to the uncertain Number and 
Strength of the Enemy; and may likewife, 
when it fhall be ,afterwards expedient, embrace 
Conditions of Peace. And fince both the Sea
fons of Peace and of\Var 'receive a confiderable 
Ad vantage from Leagues~ for the better com. 
municating the Benefits of different States, 
and for repelling and reducing to Reafon fome 
fironger Enemy, by a confederate Force: there 
muH be inherent, in the Sovereignty, a Power 
to enter into fuch Alliances as fhall be fervIce
able in either Condition, and to engage all the 

bouring States, to gather III and gIve out the 
publick Revenues, and lamy, in everyre1pe&, 
tQ confult and promote the Common Benefir. 
And then, it mufi be another part of the fame 
Power to compel thefe Officers, when once 
conllituted, to the Performan~e of their: Duty, 
and to call them to accollnt, upon proper Occa. 
fions (e). 

VII. Farther, in as much as publick Bufinefs 
in the time of War, or of Peace (I), cannot 
proceed without Expence, fuch a Power is like
wife requifite, as may fet afide, for thefe Ufes, 
fome part of the Goods, or ProduCl~) of the 
Country; or may compel private Men to con. 
tribute fo much out of wpat they feparate1y 
po{fefs, as is judg'd n~ee~ry to fupport the 
common Charges; as hkewlf~ to command and 
require the Hands of the SubJeasJ upon Occa
fion of any needful Work. To the fame Power 
helong~ the Invention of other lawful Ways 
and Means of increafing the Riches of the 
State. The Principal of which, is the Right 
of impofing Duties on Goods imported or ex. 
ported; and alfo of paring off fome moderate 
Proportion from the Price of Commodities, 
confumed by the Subject' 

VIII. Lafily, Tho' to take away the intrin .. 
fick Liberty of the Will, and, at the fame time, 
to unite and compofe Men's Judgments;of 
things in a perpetual Harmony, by an inward 
Principle; be above Human Ability to effea: ; 
yet to provide that thefe Sentiments and Per. 
[wafions, however different, may not difiurb 
the publick Peaee, is a Bufinefs abfolute1y 
neceffary. For fince all voluntary ACtions take 
their Rife from the Will, and have a Natural 
Dependence upon it; and fince the Inclination 
of the Wil1, to the doing or the not doing of 
any thingJ is built on the Opinion of that 
Good or Evil, of that Reward or Puni{hment, 
which the Party conceives will follow from 
the Performance or the Omiffion ; and confe. 
quently~ finee Men's ActioQs are ever guided 
by their Opinions; fome outward Mean~ l~urt 
needs be found out, by which thefe OpmlOns 
and Judgments fhall be brought, as near as 
poffible, to confpire and agree; at leaU {hall 
be hindred from giving the ,State any Di~u~. 
banee by their Oppofition. To this End It IS 
exp,edient, that the State do pllblickly own 
and profefs fuch DoClrines, as are agreeable to 
the End and Defign of Civil Government, 

(a) Ibid. f.8, (b) See Exod. XVIII. 15. PhiJoJud. de Crelltione, ~·nit. Jofeph. Arch401og. III. 3. 
(c) ddd. Doccler nd Grot. 1. f. &. 3. s. 6. p. 218. el) See St. PRill'S XIU. Chapter to the Romllnf, Vcr( 6. 
- and 
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and the Minds of the Subje8:s be, from their 
Childhood, grounded in them. In as mueh 
as the Generality of Mankind judge of things, 
according as they have been accuUom'd, and 
according to the common Notions, which they 
fce obtain in the World : very few being able, 
by the Strength of their own Parts, to difcern, 
what is good and folid in the ConduCl of Hu
man Life. There is, indeed, fcaree anyone 
Opinion, either relating to the Worfhip of 
God, or concerning thofe Things, the .Know
ledge of which is firicUy term'd Human, but 
may be made theOccauon of DiifeQtion, Difcord, 
Reviling; and, in the final Hfue, of Blood and 
War. And this doth not happen, on account of 
the Falfity of the Opinion, or becaufe to admit 
the contrary, would bring heavy Inconveni
ences on Mankind, or on Civil Communities; 
bue by reafon of Men's unhappy Difpofitions, 
who always imagining themfelves to be wife, 
would gladly appear 10 to all others, and are 
violently enraged againfl: thofe who prefume 
to be of the contrary.Perfwafion. This anyone 
will readily confefs, who hath but chanced to 
caU his Eye on ,thofe Q9arrels of the Learned, 
about meer Trifles~ carried on with no lefs 
Heat and Fury, than if their Lives and Reli
gions lay at Stake. No\v [nch Differences and 
Difplltes l tho'they cannot be abfolutelypre. 
vented, yet they may be hindred from interrupt
ing the publick Peace and T{anquil1ity, by due 
Penalties enatled againfl: thofe: who {haD main
tain and foment them (a). Yet what we 
would obferve on this SubjeCl, is not properly 
1evel'd againft thofe Opinions concerni~ in
different Points, but againft [uch, as being ob· 
truded upon Mankind~ either under the Colour 
of Religion, or with fome other fair Pretence, 
fhockand confound the Laws of Nature, and 
the Principles of found Policy, and tend to the 
breeding of Mottal Difeafes in a State. Nor 
will any true and jull Opinions be in Danger 
of fuffering by this Cenfure. For, no true 
Dochine is oppofite to the common·Peace; and 
that which doth contradict: Peace cannot be 
true; unlefs we may) at the' fame time, affirm 
that Peace and Concord are repugnant to the 

Laws of Nature. Wherefore the Power of 
examining the aforefaid pernici{)us Dccirines, 
and of baniLhing them from Civil Societies, j;, 
jull:ly attributed to the Supreme ruling Autho
rity (b). 

IX. Our ntxt Bufinefs is to {hew, that thefe 
Parts of the Sovereign Power are naturally fo 
united, and, as.it were, interwoven with one 
another, that fhould we fuppofe fame of them 
to inhere in one Perfon, fome in others, the 
regular Frame of the State muft abfolutely be 
deftroy'd. Which Truth that we may throughly 
apprehend, it ought to be obferv'd, that there 
are, above allothers, two Bands efpocial1y, by 
which the Wil1sof many Men, or of whole 
Alfemblies, are elofed and made to confpicc 
into o~e; C07lCflllnt and Command: of which, 
neverthelefs, the latter adds a much fironger 
Tie than the former. They who are held to
gether by bare Covenant, fiand obliged, by the 
Law of Nature, voluntarily to perform the 
Terms of Agreement; their Natural Equality, 
in other refpects, remaining as before. NoW' 
fo long as the Articles are on both fides oh
ferv'd, a fair .. Union and Concord may continue 
amongfi them. And when anyone Party, with 
a wicked Defign, flies from the Engagement, 
he is guilty of a Breach of the Law of Nature: 
but then the rdt, whofe Intereft it was that 
the Covenant fhould remain inviolable, have 
no means Jeft of reducing the falfe Brother to 
Reafon~ but meer Force of Arms, in which he 
who offer'd the Injury, is frequently not infec • 

'rior to him that .receiv'd it. After the fame 
manner, they, who upon equal Terms, nand 
bOllnd to each other by virtue of fome League 
or Confederacy, are at Peace and Agreement" 
fo long as each Party makes good what he pro
mis'd; but when either proves pel'fidious, the 
Band of Union is diffolv'd, and an Occafion of 
Hofiility enfues. Whence it appears, that 
bare Covenants are not Bonds fufficient, at 
leafi, for the long holding together many Per
fons in a Moral Body: efpecial1y fince It dotll 
not always fo happen, that the fmaller and 
weaker Party recede from their Obligation, to 
the Prejudice of the more numerous and the 

(a) Plato dt LL. t J r. p. 917. D. Ed. Wech. Let no Man revile another: but in Cllfes of DlJubt and ControveJ:Jj, let 
~bc Pflrties beha",;e thmljtl'lJes towIJrds each other, Imd towards. the Company, after the '!I"nner I}f Lellrnerf, Ilf we" as 0:' 

Tmbm; fo .as utterly to refrain from Reproach. For, to IIb4e each other in " DliP"te with foul lind felmdillou! Langullt'. 
is to feold like Wumm: lind, very frequently, WOI'ds, whir;h in thernJelveJ are trrjlirlg Matter!, give OCCllji01l to the deepeff 
Hatred Jlnd Enmity IImongst Mm. (b) DiogeneJ Lew·t. (in Theaphrafl. f, 38.) reports a Law of Sophocles Son of Ani
phz'c/iaM, to this PUfpofe, That no Philufopher foouli keep a Sr;hoo/, urlle!s by tile Der;ree Df the Smllte lind CommonJ''; ."u£ 
ri!ilt to do the contrary Jhould be a Capital Crime. 

Plato d~ LL. 1. 7. p. 888. c. Ed. Wech. Let no POIt prcfume to feign .nJ thing, bllt WhRt is conftflent with the Laws of 
tl!~ StJlte, lind is just, honeIl ,md good. Nor jlJ"" he ~e IIUow'a to jbe'llJ his Compoftti~ns t, IInJ private Perfon,.., before th, 
Gllllr(/tMlS of the Lllws, Imd the 'judges appointed for this Servi", hllve revi{ed And approvetl of the PelOrmll7i&e. To this 
Purpore fee CA/aubon Exercitar. in nIJron. and his Epiftle to Fronto Duc~!, n. 624. Ed. GI'4V. Nor is it a defpicable 
Remark of Mr. Hobbe,', which he gives us in his Book de Homine, c. 13, f. 8. Many BOOks, fays he, -me have, compil';: b, Romans, eitber under the Common. wealth, or Joon lifter it! ExtinElion, and by Grecians, during the ftourijb;,lg Conditio. 
~J tbo' Ath~l1ial1 State, rcpltmjh'd as weD with Prmpts tI! Examples, by whir;h the Minds of the YJllgllr lire render'd tWlrfo 
to Regal POWCI'; alld this fur no other I'enfon, but bectJufe they jind tl.wfeAuthors 'IIlakin! PlIlIegyric/u on theYiOanies of bllfe lind 
p~rjidz'olts Mm, tbat is, on the MtlrtherJ' of Kings, lvhen they have before brll1lded them with the Name of TJTants. But flit: 
:,)C GOlillS and Difpojition of the Multitude is much more comlpted by the reading of thofe Bookf, and the hearing of thofe 
Pl' .. :rcbm,. who wuufd.ha1Je a Ki11gdom within II Kingd,m, an Ecc/e/iaflieal 'JlJjthin II Civil Supremacy. HeTlce inftelld of thl! 
Old B.rutl and. Caffil, lIIe hlJve our M~der» 9~ments lind Rava~iacs;, 'JlJho '»',hilH ~'n alftlJ/i71llting their Princes, the) ""cr. 
~nly fI,\ l'''''i:c.{ biflrU71I0It.f of other Mm I Ambztlon, thlJUght they dId God Ser'IJu:e. 

~dl~ t,he Preface of. the fame Autho.r to .bis Boo~ de Cjv~; as a1fo Lf1Jiath. ~ap, 2 I. where he reckons up the 
i\1ifcluc:h, that have 3ufc:n hom the Anfl.tdilin Dear,me of Llberry. c,·~p. Ii, "'111, e. 6. L''lI,'"th. c, 29, 46,47. 
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luore powerful, but very often the direa con
trary. And tho' we {hQuld fupP?fe, in the 
Principal Compael\ a Claufe to thIs Pur.pofe, 
that whoever prefumed to break the ArtIcles, 
'{bould be profecuted with the united Strength 
of aU the rel~, yet (not to fay, that this Clallfe 
'\vould he of no effeel, in cafe many Perfons 
fhould join in fuch a Breach,) l1n.1e~s a Demo
cratical Government were efiabhlli d amongfi 
the Members, or, unlefs they, who before 
compofed a Society, do unite more clofely in a 
Formal Stale, there will be need of another 
Covenant, to determine what Method {hall be 
obferv'd in proceeding againff: him who !haH 
refnfe to fl:and to this additional Engagement; 
and fo on, itl infinitum. But now Sovereignty 
or Command, 1S a much fironger Tie, for the 
keeping an united Body of Men in firm Agree
ment. For they who are bound to each o~her 
llnder the fame Government, do not contInUe 
equal to the Government it felf; but wh~lU 
the Power of prefcribing Rules to, and 'of In

fEeling certain Evils, by way of Puni{~ll~len.t, 
upon {nch as tranfgrefs the Rules prefcnb d, IS 

confer'd either on a fingle Perfon, or upon an 
A£fembly; all Perfons lie under a far greater 
Neceffity to remain obedient, than if they 
were united by CompaCt only; which could 
not take away the Equality of the Members, 
or their Right of adminiUring their private 
Affairs, according to their Qwn Judgment. 

X. It ought farther to be confider'd, that if 
any wiH maintain the 'Potential Parts of the 
Sovereignty (as they are term'd,) to be, with
in the fame State, feated in difiinCt Perfons or. 
Councils, they mull:, at the fame time, ne
cdlarily al1ow, that he, to whom any Part be
longs, mufi be [urnifh'd with fufficient Power, 
as well to compel the SubjeCts to the Obfer
vance of what he or-dains, by virtue of that 
Part, as to defend this his Right, when it
tack'd or difiurb'd ~ tho' that particular Limb 
of the Prerogative, which contains the Power 
of War and Peace, may poffibl y refide in ano
ther Perfon: and lafily, that he ·have a Right 
of determining, by his own Judgment, at what 
time and in what manner, the Part of the Go
vernment which he holds !hall be exercis'd and 
employ'd. For to poffefs a Right of declaring 
to Others what You would have them do, and 
yet to be ~eUitute o~ Power, for the obliging 
thofe to a Jnfi ComplIance who refufe Your In
junctions, deferves any other Name rather than 
that of Authority or Command. And we hold 
Ibllt by a very p~ecarious Title, w.hich we 
cannot defend agamft Others. Nor IS he any 
better than Another's Officer or Minifier, who 
exercifeth any kind of Right at the Pleafure 
and Difpofal of that other Party. 

XI. From what we have laid down, it will 
he t:vident, that there is fo near and fo neceffa
ry a Connexion between all the parts of the 
Sovereignty, as that not one of them can be fee 
parated from any other, but the regular Frame 
of the Common-wealth mull he defiroy'd, and 

infiead of it, a11 irregl1I~r,~ody mu~ Hart up, 
held togt;ther only hoy an Infirm and lneffeClual 
Covenant. For if we approptiate the Legifla. 
t~ve Power t? on~, and ,~o another, the Judi.: 
Clary, each pnmanly and mdependently, it WIll 

of Neceflity follow, that either the former is 
null and void, or that the latter only minifrets 
to the former. Becaufe, to make Laws which 
Y 00 can't put in Execution is vain and infig_ 
nificant: and on the other fide, to have Strength 
whereby You may compel and controul, and yet 
fuch as You mufi not ufe or apply but at the 
Pleafu~e of anot~er, is to be an Officerb:nely 
executive. Agaml {bould we grant the latter 
the Privilege of applying his Strength.'aeeord_ 
ing to his own DllCretion~ without being ac. 
countable to <?the!s, then we utterly over. 
throw the Leglllatlve Power, as before. It is 
neceffarv then:forel that both thefe Powers 
fhould depend upon one and the fame Will. 
Nor can the Power of Peace and·War, or that 
of exacliag Tribute be feparated from this vin
dicative or judiciary Right. In as much, as no 
one can fairly compel the Subjects to bring in 
Contributions, towards the Expenees of the 
State, on either account, but he who hath a 
Right to punifh the dilobedient. Farther, it 
would be abiiud to give -the Right of making 
Leagues, for the Service either of Peace 01' 

War, to any other Perfon, be fides him who 
hath a1fo the Right of decreeing Peace or 
Warl as he judgeth convenient. For other
wife, either the former will be only a bare 
Miniller, or the latter will depend upon Ano
ther's Pleafl1re, in acquiring Means for th~ 
Exercife of his own Right. So likewife, if 
You confiitme any Perfon for the chief Ma
nagement of Bufinefs, and do not, at the fame 
timel impower him to appoint inferior Affio 
Hants, .and to require their Service in their 
refpeellve Pofis1 (without which Affiftants the 
Bufinefs cannot be perform'd,) Y Oll reaHy make 
him as meer a Servant as the refi. For which 
reaf?n, neither can the Power of appointing 
Maglfirates, be divided from the other parts of 
the Supreme Authority_ LafilYI to the fame 
Authori~y it muil: belong, to take Cogni~ance 
of Doelnnes and Opinions, of fuch efpe€lally, 
as bear any Relation to the End 9f Civil Go· 
vernment, and \V hich are of Force and Efficacy' 
either in promoting or in hindr'ing Obedience 
to the Sovereign Ruler. For if one {bould com
mand the Subjeels to do a thing, under Pain of 
Temporal Death, and another per[wade them 
that to do it would be to incur Eternal Death l 

and each by his own Right, feparately and in
dependently enjoy'd (1); the Confequtnce mull 
be, not only that the SubjeCis, tho' innocent, 
may be jufily punifh'd, but alfo that the State 
m~fi fink into an irregular Syfl:em, a Monner 
WIth two Heads. For neither can any Man. 
{erve two t!lrf#er s, nOf, in the Cafe before us, 
is he whom we think we ought to follow, upon 
Pain of Eternal Damnation, lefs our Matter, 
than he whom we obey upon theFearof tempo-

ral 
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ral Deflrutlion. And were the Right of control
ling and regulating DoCtrines once taken away, 
the more fuperflitiou~ SubjeCls w<?uld be drawn 
into Rebellion by thelt own Fancles (a). What 
farther Power the Sovereign hath, as to Sacred 
Matters under Chrillian Gove~n~ents,is a Point 
which we leave to be more difimClly aated by 
Others ( b ) (I)., ~or are w,e here at Ieifure, 
to difcuis the OpinlOn of CPhtlo the Jew, ( c ), 
who having {be~n, that Mofos was a Kmg., a 
Law-giver, aPnea, and a Prophet, adds, Stnf:e 
ali there Ojfices are reaucible to one and the fame 
Head, the), ougkt '" mutualTiesl to be united and 
enclojed one 'Wlthzn the other; and thC)' are all 
rcquijite in tbe {ame rper[on,fo that he 'Who 'Wants 
anyone of the {our, is to be loolt'a on as a lame 
Ruler of an impc!feEi Common-wealth: .,. 

XII. This wlll be more clearly dlfcern d, If 
we examine thofe feveral Divifions of the Sove
reignty, which might be propofed. Let, .there. 
fore ,the Power of Peace and War be In the 
pri~ce; the Power of making Laws and execu
ting J uUice in ,the Senate; the Right oflevy
ing Tribute, 1~ an Aifembly of the ~eople. 
Here, if the Kmg commands the SubjeCts to 
Arms, and they refufe to obey his Orders, ei
ther the King may compel them by Punifh· 
ments, which he himrel~ has a Right of in
BiCling, or he ought to delIver them up to take 
their Tryal before the Senat~. Now {bollid we 
admit the former of thefe, It doth not appear, 
how he, whom we fuppofe not to have the 
Power of putting the Laws in Execution, can 
punifh the Subjects before they are atlually 
lilted, and brought under Martial Difcipline. 
If '{ ou fay, that, in this particular Cafe, the 
King hath a Right to pllniih the Difobedient~ 
tho' not in other Cafes j Y Oll, at the fame time, 
give Him the Privilege.of oppreffing.and griev
Ing his People as he thmks fit, and fo You can
cel the Rights of An befide. For when he orders 
them to take up Arms~he'll puniih them if they 
dare to refure; and when he hath once led 
them out on an Expedition, then the Nature of 
Military Difcipline gives him the Po~er ?f 
Life and Death over them = and nothmg IS 
eaGer than fora General to cut off any Soldier, 
who hath the Misfortune to f~ll under his Ha
tred or Difpleafure (d). On the other hand, if 
the King muff: be obliged to have recourfe to 
the Senate for Jufiice, when any Perfons re
fuCe to Jif!: themfelves under hIS Command; 
in this Cafe, either the Senators mull: pro
nounce the Sentence of their Condemnation,and 
give Orders for the Execution ofit,barely by the 
King's Commiffion and Authority j which is 
contrary to the Suppofition : or they mull .judge 
whether the ACt alJedg'd be Criminal or, not; 

and, this Proceeding will certainly be vain and 
fruulefs, unlefs the fame Judges may like wife 
take upon them to examine, whether or no the 
War now engaged in by the Prince, be for the 
Advantage of the Common·wealth: And thus 
the King's Right will, again 1 be ddhoyed. 
We iliall difcover the fame Inconveniences, if 
we compare the Right ot the 'Prince with that 
of the 'People, under fuch aConflitution, as 
wi! did before with that of the Senate. For 
as the Meafures of War are now retded in moa 
Countries, Tacit.as's Obfervation ( e ) holda 
true; that, ArmIes cannot be hila without P,!)" 
and P"J' cannot be had without Taxes. If there
fore the Prince have not a Power of compel
ling the S\1bje8:s, by virtue of his Sovereign 
Command, to bring in their Shares of the Pub
lick Contributions, his Right over the Affair 
of War, will be no more than a bare Power of 
]Jerfwading and advifing the People, that, ill 
fuch or fuch a particular JunClure, to engage 
in a War, would be for die Advantage of the 
Common-wealth. On the other hand, if the 
People are not impower'd to judge whether the 
War, towards which thefe Subfidies are levied, 
be for their Intereff:l not; then what have 
they to boan of, but t e laborious and fervile 
Office of Affeffor$ a Colleaors? Nor will 
things be in abetter' Poll:ure, fbould we fepa. 
rate the Bran~h.es of Sovereignty, according 
to a~y other Dl v Ifion that could be invented (fl. 
So Jua was, that Remark of Ajinius Gallus, in 
TAcitus (g), that As II GO'IJernment hath but one 
Body, {o it mf!ft be direEled but l?Y one 011ind: 
(whether of a fingle Perron, or of a Councilor 
Affembly.) This may be well ilIull:rated by the 
Example of the Human Soul, to which the 
Sovereign Authority in a State, feems to bear 
fome Refemblance. Now {bould we fuppofe 
the Potential Parts of the Rational Soul, the 
U nderfianding and the Will, to exift feparatel y, 
in two different Subjects or Supprifitums, one of 
which fbould have only the Faculty of the 
Underfianding, the other only the Faculty of 
the Will; neuher of thefe Suppqfitums could 
be call'd a Man, nor could Human AClions be 
expeCled from either; whilfi one lay llnatlive 
and immoveable, the other blind and infen
fib Ie. To which purpofe the Epigram in the 
Anthologia (h) feerns proper to be applied: 

The Blind Mlln bellrs the Lame: what Fatt dtniiS ~ 
The Wretched Pllir, their mutual Help fupplies ; 
One lends his Flet, the other lentls his Eyes. 

Here the two unfortunate Perfons were able, 

( a.) Compo Hobbes ibid. &- Horn. 1. 3. c. II. f. 3. ( b) See efpecially Grotius D, Imperio fummnrum PottJIlI. 
tUM mea [",,'a, C. I. ( I ) See Mr. Bar{,eyra,'s Second Note upon this Seaion. 

( c ) D~ Prt¥m. & Pfln. p. 919:.,,1. Edit. Pllrif. (d) rid. Liv. I. II. c. 21, ]2, sr. 1. III. c. 10,20,24- 1. IV~ 
~,;~,5, 58. J. V. C. 2, 10. and 1~ many other places. DiflR.r. Sir. I. XIV. c.n. ~illtuICurtills, I, VII. C.2. 
,)" I. I. C. 9. ( e ) Hlft. 1. IV. C. 74-
(f) ./Idd. Bod.in. De Rep ubi. i. 2. c. I. p. 287. with the Obfervation made on that Author, by.drmll#us, De 

R'p:lbl.l.l.C.~.J.l.pllr,s6. (g) Annat!'l.c. 11. (h)L.I. 
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inCome fort, to make up the DefeCl:s of Nature, 
fo long as they agreed to afford their mutual 
Affillance. But fhould this Agreement have 
been once broken,and a Qgarrel have happen'd 
between them, each Party would have been 
alike at a lofs about their Way. In the fame 
manner, {bonld any perfill in dividing the Pans 
of the Sovereignty, he will by no means com
pofe a regular State, but a diforderly Body, the 
Members of which, holding thefe feparlte 
l.imbs of the Government, {ball be kept to
gether, not by any common Authority, but by 
ha,re Compa8: or Agreement. Now in fuch a 
Society, fome kind of Peace and Concord might 
he maintain'd, [0 long as partieular Perfons 
kindly confpir'd in their Opinions, with re
gard to the Publick Good, and were each of 
them ready, voluntarily to perform what was 
reqllifite towards this End. But {bould any 
Diifention arife, no means of Redrefs would 
be left, but either to reek abroad for an Arbi
trator, or to decide the Controverfy by the 
Sword. 

XIII. Tho' the Cafe be manifeiHy thus, as 
we have reprefented it, yet there is no incon
fiderable Number of Men, who fiand up refo
hitely for the Divifion of the Sovereign Power, 
that haeby they may frame I know not what 
Mixtures of Common.wealths" which being 
rightly temper'd and qualified mull needs, for
footh,produce the moll happy Syfiem of Govern
ment. They would gladly engage Ariftotle to be 
of their Party, but without effeCt; he, in the 
place of his Works which they al1edge ( a ), 
[peaking of a Mixture far different from any 
that can be applied to. the parts of the Sove
reignty. Which makes it feem the more 
:Hrange, that fome Interpreters (and c.!Mich. 
Piccart amongU the refl:) when they come to 
treat of this Mixtllfe~ put fuch things together 
as, probably, never entred into the PhIlofo
pher's Head. The Temperature, which He 
10 much advifeth and recommends, runs in the 
fonowing manner; That the King foaN have the 
Power o[making War~ofCoining Monry~of engage. 
ing in Leagues~ of conferring PubJick Rewards: 
that the Senate Jball poflefsjuch Rights as demand 
Experience and Veliberation; the framingand the 
executing of Laws, and the adminijlring of Pub
lick Juflice : lajijy,that the 'Populaey foaO manage 
fueh Affair s ~ as their Knowledge chieJlJ dirells 
them to; the Examination of the Revenue, the 
7.)ivijion of ~ands~ tke qreation .of t.!JI1agij/rates, 
the InJpeflton of Btu/dtngs, Hlgh-w.'!!.s, AtJue. 
duEls, Corn, and other Helps arId 4Jf?ftances of 
the State. In like manner, it would not argue 
any Divifion in the Sovereignty, {bould we, 
for infl:ance, [uppofe, that the Senate had the 
Power of condemning, but the Prince, or the 
People of pardoning and acquitting. For here 
the Prince might, by his Prerogative, ablolve 
any Perfon agamil: whom the Judges had pro. 
nounced Sentence; and confequently the latter 
would be only an inferior Court, whofe Ded-

-
fions lUuil borrow their Force and Ratification 
from the Authority of the former. Whence it 
fufficiently appears,that if in any State,the Judg. 
ment of Capital Caufes belongs to the Senate 
the King Hill retaining th~ Right of Grace, 0; 
Pardon; the Senate ~otlV re.ally hold, by De. 
putation from the Kmg! thIS Power of prefi. 
ding in Criminal Proce~es, and of pr~llouncing 
Sentence as the Law dueCl:s; and thIS, as welJ. 
for the Banifuing all Partiality from the Me. 
thods of J ufiice, as to divert the Odium from 
the King: yet. fo as that t~~ Power. of Life and 
Death are radIcally 01' ongmally Inherent in 
the King's Perfon. Some would frame a Divi. 
fion in the Judiciary Power it felfJ fo that the 
Prince {bould have the Power of LIfe and Death 
over Strangers only, but the People over the 
Natives. But noW', if the People exercife this 
Power over the Natives, only as an inferior 
Court, then they do not in the leaH intrench 
upon the Prerogative of the Prince. On the 
contrary, if they hold it originally and inde. 
pendently, then the Kin~ will have nothing 
lefthim but an empty TItle, and will only 
perform the Office of a rpreetor peregrinlls;, l 

Judge of Foreign Caufes. As for what they add 
about dividing the Right of Coinage, it is to~ 
impertinent to deferve a Repetition. . 

Arnifttus (b) is very large on this Point, and 
amongfl m.'lDy ac~urate Re~arks, j~fHy rejeCls 
fome fpunolls kmd of MIxtures lD Govern
ment. And, at lafi, the fairell Model he could 
invent, was, that the King {bould have the 
Power of War and Peace, of levying Tribute, 
of Coining Money, of difiributing Publick Re
wards; that the Senate {bould be employ'd in 
judging Caufes, and in receiving Appeal~i' as 
likewife· in the Reformation of Manners by 
good Laws, and in exercifing the Power of 
Life and Death: And lafl:ly, that the People 
{bould be al1ow'd the Ca~e.of the Revenue,and 
the Creation of Magifirates. Of which Model, 
a Judgment may be form'd, by what we have 
before obferv'd. 

XIV. Grotius himfelf ( c) hath attempted 
fomewhat towards dividing the Parts of the 
Sovereignty. Where he is fo far in the right, 
when he denies that any fuch Partition of 
Power, between the Prince and the People can 
he made, as that the prime Compact llial1 be 
thus loaf ely exprefs'd,lfthe King GovernlPdlJ 

thm the rpeople /haN Obey; if he Govern IH~ then 
th~ rpeople /hall Compel him to his 'J)uty: Ob
ferving, that certain Bounds and Limits ought 
rather to be affign'd to the Power of either 
Party; fuch as may eafily be apprehended from 
the Difference of Places, Perfons, and Affairs; 
but that the bare Good or Evil of an ACtion, 
confiUing in the Application of fit Means to 
the publick Safety, which often admits of very 
great and obfcl1re Debates, cannot be a proper' 
Bottom to ground a Partition upon; in n::gard 
to that extreme Confufion which mull follow, 
whilfl: the King, on the one hand, would'in-

( a ) Polito I. IV. c. 8,9. (b) Re1. Polir, I. I. '. 6. f. I. (c) L. I. C. 3. f. 9,17. 
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fifl: upon tht Manag~ment of an Affair, alledg
iog that he order'd It Well, and the People, on 
the other hand, would challenge the DireClion 
of it, pretending that it had been III Mana~ed 
before. His other Remark is no lefs true, that 
for a Prince to promife the People, by Oath, 
that he will perform, in fuch a particular man· 
nu , things which belong to the Adminillra
tion of the Government, doth not argue a Par
tition of Power. But through all the lell of 
his Difcourfe, he falls into the Common Error. 
One way then, ~y,whi~h he thinks t.h7 Sove. 
reignty may be dlvlded)ls W hen a PartItIon {ball 
be made by exprefs Agreement. A Precedent ?f 
this kind he alledgeth from the Roman State, In 

the time of ?robus, when the Senate confirm'd 
the Prince's Laws, heard Appeals, created Pro
confuls, and fupplied the Confuls with 'Lieu
tenants. As if any Perron could be ignorant, 
how that, amongfi the Emperoun, thofe who 
affeaed to reelll more Modell than others, 
exercis'd the Sovereignty under the Mask 
and Difguife of the ancient Common-wealth; 
leaving to the Senate ~ome inferior and petit 
Affairs, ruch as had htde Influence on the 
main Government; but ref erving firial y to 
themfelves the chief Force and Command, 
which confified, for the moil part, in the 
Souldiery. Another Projea ,of d~viding the 
Sovereignty, he expreffeth lD thIs manner; 
If th.e 'People, being as yet Free, /halt refJuire 
thus much of him whom they thoofe to be their 
King; and jhalt lay it upon him after the man~~r 
Dr ajlanding Rule or Command. Now here, tis 
not eafy to appr~hend what kind of thi~g a 
flanding Command IS, whenfuppofed to contInue 
after that the Party hath ]0£.1 the Power of 
Commanding. For every Command prefllppo
feth a compulfive Force, to be exerted fo often 
as the Command {ball be tranfgrefs'd. Where
fore,the People who appoint themfe1vesaKing 
()n fuch Terms, {ball either keep this com
pulfive Power over him? or, they fhal~ not keep 
it. If the former, the KIng IS only fo 10 Name; 
the F' oree and Efficacy of the Government re..; 
fiding in the People: If the latter, the Com
mand will be' inlignificant. He ought there
fore to have [aid, that a People, as yet ,continu
ing in a State of Liberty" may obl~ge the f~
tnre King to fonow certain Rules 10 the DI[
charge of the Government. But that fuch a 
CompaCt: doth not imply or infer a Divifion of 
the Sovereign Power, we {hall h,er~a.fter make 
appear. His laft Inflance of dIVIdIng Sove
reIgnty is, When in conferring the Government, 
[ome Claufe ·was a"ded, importing I/Jal the King 

might uerompelfdorpunijh'd,upoil Default. But 
indeed, the SovereIgnty can by no means be 
faid here to be divided, but the People really 
poWefs it entitel only allowing the King, under 
a great and fpecious Title, the Office 01 an ex
traordinary Magiflratt:; in cafe the People ha ve 
a Right, on any accot1Dt, to compel or to pllnifh 
their Prince. For Puni{bment ever proceeds 
froln a Superior, _ confidar'd in that Capacity. 
And as for Compulfion, this may be (lfed two 
ways, either Morally or Phyfically l' that i~, 
either by way of Authority and Command, or 
by way of Force and Violence. Authority 
over an Efual, as ruch, is impoffible. There~ 
fore when lira/ius argues, that th~ People, at 
lean, are equal to the Prince, becaufe in fome 
particular Cafes they may cCHupe! him; he 
mufl: at the fame time allow, that neither 
Prince nor People have Authority or Sove
reignty over the other: which is repugnant to 
the Nature of a Civil State. The other kind 
of Compulfion, by Arms and Hofiile Violence; 
takes place only between Equals, or fuch as are 
not properly fubjeCl: one to the other. And of 
this Compulfion mufl: we llfldtrfland the CCafe 
urged by Grotius; That a Creditor hath natural!? 
a Bight of compeUing his 7.)ebtol·. For c~rtainjy 
he hath no fuch Natural Righ t,by way of Com
mand or Sovereignty inherent in hiS Perfon = 
for then it mult neceffarily fonow, that every 
one who commenceth a Debtor, mlla fall under 
Subjefiion to his Creditor. But aiH the Cre
ditor hath the full Privilege of compelling his 
Debtorto Payment, either by the Affiilance of 
the Judge, (filch as cannot be had between 
Prince and People;) or elfe, if he live in a 
Condition of Natural Liberty,by Hoflile Force. 
If thenl, we would affign this way of com
pelling to the People, we mull withal allow, 
that both Prince and People live in a State of 
Natural Freedom; that is, that the Ci viI Go
vernment is utterly diffolv'd. To conclude" 
we readily acknowledge the Truth of Grotiul s 
Obfervation, that; In Civil InRitutions, there 
is nothing abfolute!J' free from alJ Inconvenience; , 
IIml that therefore we ought not, otJ account of 
the Inconveniences attending II divided 'Power, to 
conclude it impoJfible: in as much as every Right 
is to be mea!u,.' d riot 0/ the Opinion of 011e or two 
par/kular ?erjons, but by the Wilt of him {rom 
whom the Right proceeds. But then, it ml11t be 
granted us in requital, that if any pleafe them
felves with framing fuch a Partition, they will 
hereby confiitute, not a regular State, byt all 

ill-jointed and diUemper'd Body. 

Y Y Y l. • CHAP. 
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C HAP. V. 

Of the 'Different Forms of Governlnent. 

l' .' H E Sovereign Authority, befides that it 
inheres in each Sta.te, as in a Common or 

General Sulljeft; fo, farther, accor4ingas it:re. 
fides either in one Perfop, or in a Council (con
filling ot fome, or of all ~lie ~embers,) as ~n a 
proper or particular SubJeft, It produceth dIffe. 
rent Forms of Common-wealths. And here, 
e're we proceed to enquire into this Variety, 
we take it for granted, that we may have free 
leave to retain the Word FDrm, when we 
would exprefs that ConUitution or Model of 
State, which arifeth from the Difference of 
the Subjeft, in which the Supreme Power is 
primarily and originally feated. That- the 
aallal Adminillration of the Government re
cedes, in many Cafes, from the particular 
Form, is a thing v'ulgarly known: as in V~
mocracy, for inllance, fome Affairs are managed 
in the way of Monarchy, others in the way of 
Pofyarchy; according as Bufinefs is committed 
to the Care of one Perfon, or to fuch a Num
ber of Commiffioners. And becaufe it is a 
Matter of great Confequence, whether the 
Power any Perfon exercifeth be his own, or 
whether it be Another's, of which he may at 
any time be deprived, holding it only by a pre
carious Title; therefore 'tis great want of Ac· 
curacy in a certain Author to aHirm,that 'When 
, a King fuffers himfelf to be lecI.by the Nofe, 
, by fome few Counfellors, who abufe the Eafi
, nefs of his Temper, or a People by fome pow
, erflll Demagogue, or when, in a ruling Se
c nate, one Member leads the rell, by his Wif
e dom or Eloquence, or over-awe;; them by his 
'Interelt and Strength; a Po/yarco/ is reaUy 
C introduced in the firll of thefe Cafes, and a 
'Monarchy in the two latter: and that in the 
, firH Cafe,there is nothing but an empty Name, 
'and outward Semblance of Monarchy, in the 
C fecond,ofDemocracy,in the third,ofPolyarchy 
, or Arillocracy. Thus alfo,no intelligent Per
fon will imagine the Form of a Common. wealth 
to be alter'd, upon a Change either in the 
Perfons or in the Number of Mininers; no 
more than he will think, that when a new Suc
ceffor bauiIheth from his Councils and Pre
fence, one who was chief Miniller under the 
former Prince, and had the Management of all 
Affairs, an Inter-regnum muil hereupon enfue. 
The Capacity and Inclinations of him or them, 
who, either by their own Right, or by Dele
gacy from Others, exercife the Sovereign 
Power, do indeed affetl and vary their Admi
nin~ation, btft do by no means touch the Form 
of Government. In the fame manner, fitppo
fing the chief Authority to be exercis'd wen in 
one Place, and ill in another; yet a new Model 
of State doth by no means reCult from the diffe
rent ExeH'ife of the fame Power. Wheref9re, 

as a Perfon in found· Health, doth not differ in 
Specie from one that is Sick, aud as the unna_ 
tural Difiortion of the Body, doth not produce 
Men.of a new E,ind; f6 neither do the Vices of 
thofe who Com~and,. OT. o( thofe who Obey, 
nor the CorruptIon of Laws, make the ifaft 
Step towards Conllituting another Species of a 
Common-weal th_ 

n. It may be ufeful farther to obferve, that 
mofi: Authors, who have treat.edofCiviIKnow.' 
ledge, have employ'd themfelves in explaining 
the regular Forms of Government; as forthe 
irregular Forms, many have not fo much as 
thought of them, fome few have very nightly 
touch'd upon them. Hence it came to pafs,that 
if they happen'd to meet with a Civil Body, 
which did not exactly come up to one of thore 
ufual1y tefln'd Simple Forms, they had fcarce 
any Word left to exprefs it by, be fides. the 
Name of a Mixt Government. But now, not 
to urge how very ill this Mixture is applied 
to fome Common-wealths; it is weak to ima
gine, that befides thefe three Regular Forms, 
there are none other,which may be term'dlm·. 
gular. For all Men don't build their Houfes jult 
according to that Model which the Rules of 
ArchiteCture prefcribe. The RegulAr:lt} of a 
State we conceive to conGfi: in this, thatalt, 
and each of the Members feem to be govern'd, 
as it were, by one Soul: Or that the Supreme 
Authority is exercu'd through aU the parts 
of the State, by one Will, without Divilion or 
Convulfion. And hence the Nature of an Ir
regular State, may without much Difficulty he 
Colletl:ed. Farther, there are fome Political 
Syllems, compored of feveral perfea States in 
Conjunc5l:ion; which, with unskilful Judges, 
pafs for fingle States, and thefe twO may have 
their ufe in our Enquiries, concerning the 
feveral Forms of Common-wealths. 

III. The Forms of a regular State are three 
only, arifing from the proper or particular S~
jeft,in which the Supreme Power refides;:whlcb. 
is either a fiDgle Perfon; or a Council, ~elea 
or General. For the Sovereignty is commmed, 
either to one Man, or to a Council of feveral 
Men. And this Council is made up, either of 
all the Members, or of the fmaUer indeed, ~ut 
the better and more feleel, Part. One Specl~s 
or Form therefore is, when the Sovereignty Ii 
lodg'd in a Council, confiLhng of aU the M~~· 
bers, and where every Member hath the PrlVl
lege of a Vote; and this is caH'd a Vemocr~cy. 
Another is, when the Sovereignty relides m a 
COllnc,il, compofed of felea Members, t~rm'd 
an ArijlocraC.J. A third, when the SovereIgnty 
is in the Hands of one Man; caU'd a Monarch] 
or a Kingdom. In the firlt, the Sovereign IS 

fiyl'd a 'P(ople; in the fecond,Optimatfs or Se-
1'.\ tors, 
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nators; and a Moparc/J in the thir~. ~illlwr (~) 
hath exprefs 'd aU the' three together: 

_--- When Choice Dr Fate 
PuIS to the Reins ajingle Mafler's Hantl; 
Or when th' impetuous Multitude Q;mmantl; 
()r when wife 'Patriots guara,the thriving State. 

IV. In the fidJ: place, we will examine the 
Nature of a 1)emocratica/ Government; not 
that we think it to excel the other Form$, 
either in Dignity, or Splendor, or in real Ufe
fuinefs and Advantage. (b) ; but becaufe in the 
greatefi part of the .World it appears to have 
been .t,he moa AnCIent; and becau,fe Reafon 
fhews it to be m<?re probable, tha.t many Men, 
being in a Condition of Natural Freedom and 
Equality, when they refol.v'd to join in one 
Body, fhould at firl~ be inclin,cd to adminiItcr 
their Common Affaus by theIr Gommon Judg
ment, and fo to confiitute a Democracy. Nor 
is it to be fuppofedthat a Father of a.Family, 
as yet Free and Independent, who upon weigh
ing the Inconveniences of a feparate Life, vo
luntarily join'd himfelf to thofe of his own 
Condition, in order to the forming a Civil 
Community, lliould, in a Moment, have fo far 
forgot his former State, under which, he. elif. 
pos'd of all things, relating to his own Safety, 
meerl y as he pleas'd , as to be willing to fub
mit himfelf immediately to, a fingle Direaor, 
with regard to the Common Interefi, with 
which hIS own private Security had a neceff'ary 
Connexion. But at the Beginning, it feems 
rather to have been thought more equitable) 
that what belong'd to AU,. ought to be managed 
by AI1; 'till in Progrefs of time, moa receded 
from this Model, either Voluntarily, or· by 
NeceITity; whethe;F this Neceffity was brought 
upon them by fome of their own Members, or 
by S~rangers. What. Plato (c) difcourfeth con
cerning the Athenian Common-wealtb, feems 
to be of weight on this Subjea; Th~ Original 
(fays he) of our G,vernment (under which the 
chief Authority was in the Pe.ople, an~ the 
Magifhacies were conferr'd on Perfons of the 
greatefi Ability and Muit, ) wa.r taNctli/rom 
the Eruality of our Race. Other Siaies there 
are,.C'Ompo[ed of difforent Blood, and of un~rual 
Lines; the Conftruences of which are, dijpro
pBrtionable Sovereignty, Tyrannical, or Oligar
clJka/ Swf9'. Untler which tfMen live in furh a 
'manner, as to rjleem themfelves part" Lordr, and 
pilrtIY SIIIves to ca,h other. But w~, and our 
Countrymen, being ,,/I born Brethen of thq 
fame Mother, do not look ap9n our [e1'IJes to fi,,"" 
under jb hard a Relati()n, as that Df Lords atltl 

S4ws. But tbe parit}' of our Vefcent inclines 
us to keep up the like 'Parity,by our Laws; and 
t()fleld 1M 'PreceJeng 10 nothing, but to fl.tperior 
Plt/ue and Wij;iom. Now it IS manifeft, that 
moll: Civil COI;nmunities arofe; at firfi,from the 
Union of fuch FamIlies as were allied in Race 
and Blood ld). Nor is this Tudgment oppofed 
by the Authority of ancient Story, which, tho' 
it n~akeS' frequent mention of Kings, yet at the 
fame time jnforms us, that moil of them were 
fUch, as had rather an Influence in perf wading, 
than a,ny Power of commanding. So Jujiin (I J, 
in the entrance of his Work, defcribes that 
k,ind. of Government as the moil: primitive, 
which Arijlotle (l.)fiyles an Heroical Kingdom; 
ruch as is. by no means inconfifient with a De
mocratical S~ate. To the fame purpofe Thu
gdiJes (e 1 obferves, that The mqfJ ancient 
KingdDms. paIs'" by Inheritance, and were cOf(
fined witbin, fettlctl Honours, and tied to cer-
t"in Terms anti Conditions. Thus in mofi Na
tions l Liberty and popular Sway were at firfi 
eil:ablifh'd; 'til1, by Degrees,that vafi Multitude 
of petit Common-wealths was reduced, chiefly 
by War and Violence, into fome few great 
El,11pires. What AriFlolJe ( f) urgeth for the 
A~'iquity ofReg~l Government is as foHows; 
Whcr:efore Cities were at jirjl under Kings, as the 
ba,barousNations are 4t. tbis day: for the 'Perjons 
WDoioin'd in forming thefe States, were them
ftlves bef9rc under the [am(Government: the So-
vereigrl.Nule in Pamilies being that wbich is kept 
up in Kingdoms. Which bU Words receive a 
fair Illufiration from the fmart Saying of Ly
curgus" who when a Perfon advifed him to In
troduce a Democracy in the State, anfwered, 
Vo ToufirFl eflablijh a Vemocracy in Tour own 
Haufe (g). But really, Ariflstle's Argument 
doth Dot conclude. The contrary might ra
ther be inferr'd; that thefe ancient Fathers of 
Families,having been accuftom'd before,to bear 
Rule, fhould be more inclined to a Democra
tical Form, under which they might fiin enjoy 
the Privilege of giving their own Judgment 
upon Affairs, and might bear a part in the pub .. 
lick Adminiftration. Nor do th9' fettle the 
Point, wh@ t~l us,_ that 'Paternal Government 
t was the moft ancient amongSl: Men; being at 
(firU, mild and gentle, till upon the Increafe 
'of Families, and of Vices together, it was 
'firengthen'd with the Power of Life and 
'Death. That this Go~ernment was continued 
'down throug.h fucceeding Familie5, in the 
, Pe,rfons of the Firfi-born, who, by a kimd of 
C Nat\Jral Right,. held both the Sacred Office, 
, anshhe Civil Authority; that, by this means, 
(the Heads of Families grew into fo many 

( a ) Pyrh. ott. 2. v. J 57. &c. Ed. OXOll. ( b ) PhiJ~Jud. D~ Mundi Opificio. gives this Cenfure of the Fa-
"'ourers of Polytheifm; They who are 110t Iljlulmed to tl'ans{;,er, frsm EfSrth to HUI'lJen, th: wodt FrAme of GO'lJermrient,. 
the Dominion of the Multitude. (c) hr Menexeno, p. ~ 19. B. ( d) I{oCl'fJtel15 of the fame JudgmeJilt " It 
fumed ,mjuft to UI, (Atheni.ans) fays her thllt '6lany jbouJd be ruled by the Authority of a few: thllt thofe 1rIhfJ wer, ina 
ferior irl their Fortum alone, and in no other Refpea, fhould be dsha.,.'d Jrflm a Sh~re in the MIIgijlracies lind Honourr: Anti 
tbM, whilft we ha'IJe All the Jame C6mmon Country, theJame Pri'IJiieges if Birth, {o111Jl Jbould be MaflBrs lind Proprietor! oj 
;1.,., Stat,', ,th£rf no better than Strllngerf and Dependents; and thnt, under the Pretence of LIIW, Perjo'lf!, by Nilture, Mem. 
l"" of tbc Comm~n.we",lth, fhould be denied the' Offices lind Empl.ymentf in it: Add. Liban. Progym. loco corm». cont1'1l Ty
rannum. (f) Principio rerum, Gentium Nationumque Imperium penes erat Reges, L. J. C. J. (~) In His 
Politicks, B. J. C. '4. (e) L. J. C. 13. p, 8. Ed. Oxon. (f) Polito I. I. C.~, (g) Plutarch in Lycurg.p. S', A. . 

'petit 
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, difcover'd in the Land of Canaan (a ), [eems was beyond the 'Power of e.!Men to produce. Of 
, a plain Argument, in the pr~fent C~fe. But the Origine of Majefiy or Sovereignty we have 
indeed, as the RIght of Pnmogemture was already treated; and why may not this as well 
not of fo great For~e. and Efficacy, as to agree to a Moral Compolmd Perfon, as to a 
Ellablifu Regal DOlUJnlOn among~ Brethren fingle Man? For fureJy 'tis no ContradiClion 
without their Confent, and to obbge. them to to affirm, that the Senators, undet an Arino~ 
unite their Fa'milies to that of their Elder cracy, afe all equal, as to their private and fe. 
Brother's; fo befides, thefe primitive Go~er- parate Capacities, and yet are each of them 
noms, whom we find-dignified with the TItle [u~jea to the Authority of the whole Council. 
of Kings" were commonly no ~o~e than ~up~- And it requires no Depth of Parts to apprehend 
rior Maglfirates in Popular Socletles ; tho thIS the Difference between All in general and 
Honour was moll: frequently bello'Y'd on.the Each in par~icl1]ar ; bet,!een the A~mbly of 
chief of the Race, when the refpe'chve Soclety the People, m DemocracIes, andpnvate Men, 
was compofed of Families, which had the fame difpers'd according to their refpeClive Habita: 
Original; yet fo as that this Right of Birth and tions.' Therefore 'tis but a triRing Argtlment 
Seniority was not always obferv'd. which we find urged by thjs Author; WlJere 

V. It feems needful, on the prefent Argu- the Sovereignty is nfcribedto A~ there either All 
ruent, to bring the Opinions adva~ce~ by Hor- do really poffdl it, or [ome few onlY. II All. 
nius (b) under.a particu~ar Exa~llnat1on. He then they will have none to be their SubjeEls; be~ 
then, in relatIOn to An~ocracles and Demo~ c/lufe to command a~d to 0~CJ' c(mnot belong to tbe 
cracies, which he compnzeth under ,the Ge- fame 'Perfon:· If It· be Jald that the particular 
neral Name of Free States, paff"eth hIS Judg- Men are SubJeEls, then All Cannot be Governotir..r' 
ment to this purpofe; There may be Juch an I becauJewhen each feparate Perflnis in a Conditio; 
Eftablifhment fauna out, as {hall avoid the Con-· of 6bCJ'.ing" the Multitude, 'lAJkich they compoje, 

' {uflon of the promiJcuous r.3J1ultitude, and jhflll muft Itke~ifefl~nd under the lame Engagemelft; 
attain to a decent and agreeable Order, makmg for Obedlen'.e -IS the on!! thmg whicli, in this 
~,.ovifion for the Common Safety, by PaEi.s ana Cafe, the prtv~te lIfembers confer on the Commofl 
Covenants, without SuijeEiion, And WIthout Body. Certamly In Moral Compound Bodies 
the Lors of that L:iberlJ! which is extinguifh'd fome~hat m~y be attributed to A11 in Con~ 
under a t!JIfonarch s ReIgn. Here we have al- junchon, w hl(~h we cannot affign, either to 
moil as many Mifiakes as Words. That the each Member taken a-part from the reft or 
Order, which may be obferv'd in Free States, to anyone of thofe Particulars: and co~fe .. 
is the only thing which ihields ofr the. Confu- quently the whole Society, is in reality a Mo~ 
fion of the promifcuous Multitude: That Free ral ~e~fon, difiina f!o1? the ~eparate Members, 
States are hel~ together barely ~y Compaa and to whIch f~ch a pecuhar WIll, fuch Allions, 
Covenant, WIthout any Sover~lgn Command: and fuch RIghts may be appropriated, as priva~e 
!,hat particular Perfons are not fo llri8Jy ,fub- Men ~re n~t capable of poffi!iing. ,Thafe Scru. 
lea to a popular A{fembly, or to a CouncIl of pIes hkewife mull foon vam!h whIch are rais'd 
Senators, as to a Prince unde,r a Monarchy: 'fr?m this Co~fi~eration, that in popular Affem. 
That aU t~~ parts of SovereIgnty are not fo ~bes the MaJonty always prevaiJs. For this 
fully ExerCIS d under the former Governments IS one of the Moral Affections which attends 
as under t~e la_tter: Th,at t~e Power of Li~e the very Eff"ence of a Compound Body, that 
and -Death IS leis employ d, With regard to pn. the Confent of the greater part of thofe who 
vate Men, by a People than by a Prince. What make up tpe Council !hall be deem'd the Con
he afferts farther, that Certain Fathers of Fa- rent of All; in as much as no other means can 
milies, living as yet in a Jeparate Condition, learnt be affigll'd, by which -the Wills of many Natu .. 
from the neighb~uring KinK.doms, what Form of ra~ Perfons, when they happen exacHy to con
government to 1';ltroduce:i IS fo f:lf from ap~e~r- [pue, fhould. be brought to a Moral Union. 
Ing true~ that In the firfi p,nIon of FamIlIes W~erefor~, It cannot be pretended, that, ill 
and NatIons, moll COmmUflltIes feem rather to AnHocraucal or Democratical States the Su"'
h~ve been of the Popular F:orm; till uron jell, in which the chief Authority refides, 
DIfcovery of the _ Inco~venlences attendmg is obfcure or l1nc~rtain, tho' itlhenld happen, 
Iuch a Government, they fell, fooner or later, that thofe IndIVIdual Perfons whofe' Voices 
under the C?mmand -of a fingle Sovereign; upon one Occafion compafed a'Majonty, 'upon 
fome, by theu own voluntary Act, ro~e, by another ihould ,prove to be of the weaker 
Force and Compulfion. No lefs vam IS that fide. For none of thefe Circumilances take 
Remark; Lis Art endeavours to imitate Nature, away that Onity of Will, which is (0 be attri
hut can neve~' r~ach to E1u~1 or to Excel her; /0 buted to the whole Body, In a Senate, if fo 
in thcJe ArtifiCial F~rm.s 0/ Government, the NfI- ma,ny Members happen not to agree, as are re
lure of Kingdoms IS, l!Zfome fort, reprefenteJ, 9uued towards making a Majority, the Senate 
-IfS to tbe lnf!-uence whIch Ihel,have on the Com- IS prefumed to defign or to declare nothing, 
mon Ufo ana Benefit; hut the Inward Force and and therefore no Step is to be made in the neW' 
Plrtue ofJJominion, with which iffDnarflJies lire Affair. Which, tho' it often turn to the Difad, 

--- -_._---------------
( a) YJ·d.Joihuah XII. &-JudJl. I, 1. (b; DI Gi~itllt', I. 1. ~. I r; 
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vantage of the State, yet doth not p,~ove that vation of which, was madt the Condition of 
the Senate is not invefted with Soverelgn Com- their holding the Sovereignty; or turn pro
mand. Eelides, th:lt'othef Allegation is ~l(e; fefs·dEnemies to the People undertheirCharge: 
Trut and proper SovereignlY cannot be .aj'cribed.to Upon which Suppofitions, their Fate will be 
aMultitudc, by rea[on that the ObedIence whzcb the fame as that of Kings in the like Cafes. 
iJnece//arl, uponfNCb a 9u.ppojition, muftbehete What he farther vents in prejudice of Free 
wanting: fince the MultItude cannot be bound ' States, is notoriou!ly falfe. As that, The Sove
alw~s to keep the Re/fJlulion 'Whicb they once em- reign{JI, exerciid by a Monarcb, is 9uite a difft
brac'd; and jince the Obligation, rifing from rent tbing {rom that which appears in Free GfJ
their AuthorilJl, doth not aJleli them as taken AU vernmentJ, tho' their EifeEls ma, be alike. Be
together in II GeneraIO,dy. For as it doth not c((ufe a t.Pr/,marc/J, befides that perfonalDignity 
deft roy the Sovereignty of a King, that he may amI Splendor, of which no Man is capable in 
when his Pieafiue alters, revoke a former De- a Common-wealth, is endued witb 0Jltlje/fJ', 
cree, upon which Act the Ohligation of the 'Wbich Free State8 may not a/fume. Eut now 
Subject to the faid Decree expires; fo what- we look' on it as a certain Truth, that GOD 
ever Power the Common Afiem.bly may have, may, with equal Iuflice, be fiyI'd the Author of 
as to the altering of their own Decr~es; yet, Monarchies and of Free Common-wealths; and 
in the mean time, particular Perfons are no lefs that the former are no lefs produced by Cove
engaged by them, than, they would be by Re- nants than the latter; from which Covenants, 
gal Injllo8:ions. If not., ~et thofe who main. the Sovereignty refuIts in both Cafes; the im
tain the contrary OpinIOn {hew us, that mediate Caufe of Obedience being in the 
Offc::nders againH the Laws are not fo liable to People: that a SubjeCl:, confider'd under that 
Punifhment under Free States, as they are Capacity, is obliged to the fame Duties iIi a 
lmder Monarchies ( a). 'Tis no better than Common-wealth and in a Kingdom; that his 
Triflmg to argue; that If the SD'lJereignljt be Obedience is no lefs firiCl:ly required, and his 
lodg'd ;1Jdivljrbfy in the Hanas of many together, Subjetlion is in no lefs Degree, under the one 
Ihen each of thofe marll muft neceffarily hoI" rome Form than under the other; and that both Go
Cf4rt of it 1 out of the CoHeElion: of which CParls ve~n~ents have the fa~e Rig~t of punifhing 
the whole Sovereignty muft at length be co'!JIi- Cnmmals. For who wIll belIeve, upon the 
tuted. ,But at the lame time 'twill be li~wife bare Word of this AUthor, That, in a Kingdom 
.6cejjary, tbat each of theft 1!artJ be Supreme." the 'Punijh"u rJt of Offinders is grounded on a 
.ud tl:m.r in one State, tbere WIll be more than one Right over tbe Lives of tbe Sul?JeEls1 which is 
Supreme,. which is.abJurd. For, in Mora] C~n- wanting in Free States: and that therefore 
fideration, there IS no manner of Abfurdtty under the latter, the TranjgreIJor s of tbe Laws 
in fllppo(ing, that thof~ particula~ Wills, are p"nijh'd as Enemies; or only by the Right 
which Unite and Confpue to make up the of War? , 
Will of the Community, fhouid want fome . VI. We may now enguire how a Democracy 
Power or Quality which the General Will is is ereCled, and what thIS Form of Government 
Doifds'd of. So that 'tis no good Confequence hath in it, peculiar from others. When, there
to fay, the SovC!reigllt)' is the Supre~e Rig~t; fore a Number of Free Perfons affemble toge
therefore each Man holds a Part of it, which ther, in order to enter upon a Covenant about 
Part is likewife Supreme. We might with as uniti~g themfel ves in a Civil Body, this pre .. 
much reafon infer, that becaufe the Votes of paratl ve Atfembly hath already fome Ap
particular Perfons, feparately and folitarily pearancc of a Democracy; properly in thii 
Confider'd, are ineffeCtual towards the ~naaing refpee!; that every Man hath the Privilege 
of a Law, therefore many of them.lO Con- freely to deliver his Opinion concerning the 
junaion~ are {liH unable. to pe.rform thIS Yf ork. Common Affairs. Yet he who diffents from 
Lafily, he adds, that Strlce, trt a GoverntfJg S~- the Vote of the Majority, {hall not in the leall: 
nate1 there is no one t!Member who mill not, if be obliged, by what they Determine, till fuch 
he ojfind againfl. the State, ke brought to d~e time as by means of a fecond Covenant, a po
'P:miJhment by hIS Brethren; It flllows l that tn pl1lar Form fhan be aCl:ually Confirm'd and 
cafe allthe Senator s jhould pro'lJe guil!'yl the pun- Efiablilli'd. Mr. Hobbes ( b ), for want of di
i~illg of them would belong to the 'People. But Hinguiiliing thefe two Covenants, hath handled 
tach e.!Member being thus punifh'd and removed, this SubjeCl with great Confllfion. For we 
the Sovereignty o/tbe whole Council could no have formerly proved (1), that no Man can be 
wherejulfzft. This Difficulty will admit of an obliged by the plurality of Votes, before he hath 
eafy Solution, if we lirll rightly explain what given his Confent to fuch a Form of publick 
it is to offend agaillH the State. He, then, is Adminifiration. Therefore what he afferts is 
properly [aid to be thus guilty, WD0 commits falfe, that B)ltheit· voluntaryalfemblingpftbem. 
any thing tending to the Prej-udiee of the [elves logetber, 'We are to JuPpoJ~, that they flantl 
Publick, contrary to the Laws and InjunCl:ions obliged to whatever the mlljor CPart foalt refolvc. 
of the Sovereign. Wherefore the whole Body What he farther delivers, may, in the fol1Qw
of Senators cannot offc:nd againfi the State, un- ing manner, be more clearly explain'd. When 
lds tht y either violate thol<:: Laws, the Obfer- many Men upon a general Meeting, oblige 

• 
,\ ) Aiil. Liv. 1. 1. ~. 3. (b) De Cive, c. 7, f. 5. 
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themfelves by Compaa, to unite their Strength 
and Wealth; either in this very Meeting a De
cree is pafs'd, for the introducing fome par
ticular Form of Government, or not. In cafe, 
no fuch Decree about the Government be made, 
nor the Time and place affign'd for the holding 
:mother Aifembly, then,the prefent Meeti.ng is 
prefumed to be void, .a~d each ~erfon continues 
in his Natural COndItIOn of LIberty, as before. 
For a Number orMen cannot become one Body, 
unlefs they have agreed upon a Conftant Me
thod of tranfaaing publick Bufinefs.: If they 
break up without fettling this Point, yet pre
fix a Time and Place, for Confidering and De
bating the Matter farther, in order to a final 
Refolution; we have then no more than the 
Rudiments and firil Principles of a State, which 
cannot yet be properly ftyl'd a Democracy. For 
we mua not prefently make ufe of this Name, 
when every Man hath a Right to give his Opi
nion, or when the Time and Place are pitch'd 
upon for another Congrefs ; in as much as this 
way of proceeding is common to all kinds of 
Societies and Conventions, at. their fira: rife, 
and before they are fulIy eftabliLh'd: But we 
are then to call it a Democratical Government, 
when the Right of fetding Matters, relating 
to the publick Safety, is conferr'd for ever on 
a General Affembly. 

VII. Towards compleating the Nature of a 
Democratical State, thefe Conditions feem 
efpecial1y necdfary. Firll, that a certain Time 
and Place be allign'd, for holding thofe Affem
hlies, in which the common Affairs are to be 
Debated and Determin'd. For, as on the one 
fide, the private Bufinefs of particular Men 
wilJ not fuffer them always to attend the Pub
lick, fo on the other fide, if nothing be agreed 
upon as to the Time and Place; thofe who be
long to the Society may either meet at different 
Times and Places, by which means, Faaions 
are nece1farily introduced; or elfe,not aifemble 
at an; in which Cafe, they will not be a People, 
buta fcatter'd Multitude, to whom no AClion, 
and no Right can be attributed as to one Com
pound Perfon ( a). Secondly, That the Vote 
of the Majority, {ball pafs for the Vote of the 
whole Body: fince, as the World goes, it fo 
very rarely happens, that a great Multitude of 
Men agree in their Judgments as to the fame 
Matter. In the Jail place; fince fome Affairs 
of the Common.wealth occur every Day, and 
are of inferior Moment; others are lefs fre
quent, and affect the main Interell; and fince 
it cannot be convenieht, for the whole People 
to meet about fettling the former Concerns, 
either in daily Councils, or at Intervals of fo 
little Diftance, as to let nothing of this Na
ture efcape their Examination; it is therefore 
nece1fary to appoint certain Magifirates, as Sub-

fiitutes or Delegates, who, by the Authority 
of the whole People, may difpatch Bufinefs of 
every Day's Occurrence; may, with mature 
Diligence, fearch into more important Affairs 
and in cafe any thing happen.s of greater Con~ 
fequence, may report it to the popular Affem
bly; and may likewife fee the Decrees of the 
People put in Execution: for a large Body of 
Men is almoll: utterly ufelefs in refpeC! of. this 
Iaii Service, as of many others. 

VIII. An· Ariflocrllc}' is then confiituted 
when the A{fembly, who by means of thei: 
firR Covenant, united themfelves, as it were 
into the Rudiments of a State, do by Common 
Decree, entruil the Supreme AdminifrratioJl!in 
the Hands of a Council, confining of fome fe
lea Membets. Thefe Membe,rs, when they 
have been declared and defign'd by the faid 
Aifembly, either by their Names, or by fome 
other Mark of DiflinCl:ion, and have aHo ac
cepted of their Defignation, are then fuppofed 
to enter upon the Sovereign Command. And 
h~re we may obferve, that Mr . . #o/;/;cs (1) is 
mIl1:aken when he draws the Ongme of Arifio
cracy from Democracy, ifhis meaning be, that 
.al1 Governments of the former kInd were 
Changes from the latter, which are fuppofed·to 
have been before compleatly Eilablifh'd. For 
Experience proves, and Reafon does not deny, 
that Men might pafs on from the fira prepara
tory Covenant, either to Arillocracy or to 
Monarchy, without taking Democracy in their 
way. Befides, we have before made it appear (2.', 
that Mr. Hobbes doth but play with an Argu
ment, when he tells us, 'TIlat no Covenant can 
'be tranfatled between the Senators and People, 
, becaufe the Government, being once conferr'd 
'on the former, the latter do no longer exill 
, after the manner of one Perfon. For to make 
Men capable of fuRaining Obligations towards 
others, 'tis filfficient that they UilJ continue 
Natural Perfons, tho' the Moral Perfonality, 
which they once bore, may be expired. We 
may add, tho' the People, upon transferring the 
Sovereignty from themfe1ves, do not hence
for~h exift as one. compleat Perfon, oppofed to 
t~elf newly re~elved Head j yet this doth not 
ddfolve them Into a loofe Multitude; in as 
much as being join'd to their Head, the Se
nate, they Rill confl:itute one Perfon. Far
ther, what He infers in another place ( b) is 
f~lfe; that As the CPeoplc, under a 'lJemocraC.J , 

}o the Court of Senators, under an Ariflocrllcy, 
are free from 1111 manner of Obligation. For 
Lhould we be never [0 willing to grant the An
tecedent(~), upon Suppofition, that the refpea 
which:All in general bear to each in particular, 
may perhaps feern infufficient to found a mu
tual Obligation between them; yet it cannot 
hence be concluded, that ntither is there any 

, (a) Thucydides (1..'-. C. 22 Ed. OXUIf. in the Beginn~ng) reports, • That Periclet, once finding the Atheninnfto 
• be of a wrong OPUI10~ about the Method to be ufed 10 a War, would neither call an Afiembly of the People, 
• nor hold a relet\: CouncIl; leaft fame very falfe Ste» fhould be taken, whilfr their Debates would be guided ra-

ther by Pallion than by Rearon. ( I ) Uii SuprlJ,[. 8. ( 2.) C. 1. f. 12. ( b ) S. 9. (i) See the fifth 
SeWon of this Chapter. 
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tlmtllal Obligation betwixt Senators and People. 
As 'twould be no Confequence to fay, I.do not 
any way {land oblig'd to my felf, whilfi I ma
nage my own Affairs in Perfon; therefore if 
I transfer the Care of them on another, he like
wife: null he exempt from aU Obligation. One 
thing this Author rightly obftrves (a), that 
under an Arifiocratical, as \vell as under a De~ 
mocratical Form, unlefs certain Times and 
Places ate appointed forthe Senators to meet, 
there will be no longer :tny fuch thing as a 
Court or a Compound Perron, but a diforderly 
independent Multitude, without Authority or 
Rule. In as much as the Wil1s of the parnCll
lar Members, ffom the CQmbination of which 
we apprehend the Will of the Court to fpring, 
cannot he known otherwife than by their 
aifembling together for this purpofe. For to 
take the Senator's Votes, by a dinant Scrutiny 
[ent about in VI riting, is a Method full of 
Inconvenience. Farther, it is no lefs ne
ceifary in an AriUocracy than in a Democracy, 
that the Times of meeting in a Council be 
not fixt too farafui1der, unlefs the Exercife 
of the Sovereign Power, at lea a with regard 
to Bufinefs and daily Occurrence, be in the 
mean Time entruUed with fome one Ma
giilrate, or with CommiffioncfS, not many in 
Number. 

IX. Lafily, A Monarch; is [etded, when the 
Sovereign Authority is confer'd upon one Man. 
And that this is done by means of a Covenant 
intervening, we have already fufficiently de
monfirated, againft the Opinion of Mr. Hobbes 
l I). Before we proceed farther, we cannot 
but take under Examination the pefiilent No
tion of a certain Anonymous 1)ulch Author 
in his Political Balance, which runs in the 
fonowing manner. 'Since the ACl of con~ 
'ferring the Sovereign Power is always de
'fign'd tor the more convenient Prevention and 
'~enioval of Evils, whether proceeding from 
'lnwardor from outward Caufes; it cannot be 
, prefumed that i Democratical Society Ihould 
I ever have devolv'd this Authority on one 
I Man and his Heirs, by a perpetual Succeffion. 
I For, in -as much as their Hopes of a more 
I commodious ProteClion, under a fingl.e Go
e vernonr, were grounded purely on the Vir
I rues which appear'd at firU in the Perfon 
'Elected; and fince no one can be ignorant, 
, that aU Men are changeable and mortal, and 
'that, in a fhort time, either Age will render 
C them unfit for Government, or, if they die 
C fooner, they will leave either noJffue, or 
'[uch as mult be young and unexperienced; 
'or that, fhould they happen to leave Chil
: d!en grown to mature Years, yet thefe may 
either not be more able to rule than others, 

C by any Natural Capacity; or may want Will 
: and Inclination to defend theil" Charge ; 

we mull therefore by no means fuppofe that 

'a popular Society ever intended to debar 
'themfelves of the Privilege.of choofing a 
, better Governollf, in the room of one, who 
., is either weak or wicked, But that when 
'Perfons had thus got the Sovereignty into 
, their Hands, it was eafy for them, by draw
, ing to their Affifl:ance the greaten part of 
'the People, efpccially the Souldiery, fo to 
, confirm their Power to themfelves and their 
, Poll:erity, as to be able ever to hold the Com
, mand evenagainfl: the Will of the Subject 
To which we reply, if it ever entred into the 
Thoughts of a Society; t() confer the chief 
Rule on a Perfon under this Condition, that 
whenfoever the People Ihould vote his Go~ 
vernment not fo EffeClual towards procuring 
the common Safety, as their Democratical State 
was before he Ihould be depriv'd of his Office; 
they did not, by fueh an ACl as thi~, confiitllt.c 
a Monarch, but only an extraordmary MagI
Urate, who was to depend upon the Breath of 
the .Mult~tude, and therefore was n9t inv~fied 
with t~e Supreme .Authority. Befides, fince 
'tis evident; how little a State is a'Gainer by 
frequent Changes in the Throne, other Men 
rather than other Manners frill fucceeding ; 
and how great a Blow it mult be to the Pub. 
lick to force a Prince from his Command, who 
hath had Opportunity, in his pllblick Admi
nifiration, to firengthen his private Interell: ; 
it is but a fair and eary Prefumption, that a 
People Ihould be willing to trult their Fortune 
once for all, by fixing the Government irrevo
cably in a King: the Evils which naturally 
flow'd from their former uncertain, unfettled, 
Condition, being much more to be dreaded, 
than any which a degenerate Monarch might 
create. Efpecially, if we confider how far 
the exorbitant Inclinations of fuch a Pnnce 
may be limited an~ retrench'd by fundamental 
Laws. And~ lalUy, 'ti:; by no means aUowable 
to revoke all fuch ACts, the Illile ot which 
doth not exa8:1y anfwer our ExpeClation : 
fince Human Affairs mufi be always liable to 
Accidents~ and fince we can eaabliIh nothing~ 
but ~hat will be attended at leafl: with fome 
Inconveniences (b). 

A Monarchy differs from the Two foriner 
Species of Government in this refpetl: (2.), that 
under them, before any Matter can be debated 
or determin'd, that is, before the Authority 
can b~ aClually exercis'd, 'tis necdfary that 
certain Times ana Places be affign'd for this 
purpofe : whereas in a If!anarchy, (at lea.ft if 
it be fllCh as we term AbJolute,) Dehberatlons 
may be held and Refolutions taken, at all 
Places and Times (c). For a People, or a Se
nate, in as much as they do not compofe one 
Natural Body, mull: wait an Opport\.m~ty of 
meeting together. But a Monarck, who IS but 
one Perfon inNatural, as we~l as lD. Moral,Ac
count, is always furnifu!d with an Immedute 

r( a). s. 10. (J) C. :\ f. 9, &t. (h) AJd. Grot. L. I. t, 3, s. 8. n. I. (2) Via. Hobbes, De Cive, 
• I () d' 1 Ed' N .., '!I ..,. tJ ~ \... 1171.... th i' / .. 13· C Hero lim • . I. C.'4. p. 13. .OXfn. ElL" 71 " PlrlfMI ,.,.w 'lilT «.P lIpag"l"i\lS~. ",..,e e 
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Power ot exercHing 'his Sovereign Command, 
th ro' all Infl:ances ot Government. It is lik~
wife true what Mr. Hobbes (1) obferves on thIS 
Head! that in a People, or in a .cou.rt of Sena
tors in cate any Decree pafs WhICh IS contrary 
to tile Law of ·Nature, the State .it felf, or ~he 
i710ral Perion is not affetl:ed WIth the Gll1lt, 
but thofe Men~bers only whore Votes concurr'd 
in the Refolution. For Sin regards only the 
Natural or Exprefs Will, not the Mo~al. or 
Political Will, which is purely Aruficlat 
Otherwife they alfo, who difiiked t.he Pro
ceeding, would be in~luded in .the Cnme (a). 
But in a Monarchy, If the Pnnce de~ree any 
thing which the Law of Nature forbld~, t~e 
Prince himfelf is the Sinner; becaufe, In hIS 
Perfon, the CivIl or Political Will is the very 
fame with the Natural. 

X. To thefe Regular Form~ of Government, 
it hath been the Cullom, WIth mon Authors, 
to add certain others,which they term PicioUJ, 
Viflemptr'd~ or Corrupt. Now here it is cer
tain, that in many Common-wealths, no lefs 
than in parti(ular Men, we r:tay obferv~ a very 
plentiful Field of Corruptions and. Dlfeafes ; 
fo that it may be 100k'd on as r~me kmd of Per
feCtion to have the fewefi FailIngs. Of thofe 
Difeafes, which infeCt Civil Societies, fome, 
we fee take their Rife from the Wickedllefs of 
particl~]ar Perfons, others from fome DefeCt in 
the publickConfiitution. The formerwe may 
fiyle the nces of Men, the latter the rices of 
tbe StaU. It may be proper to touch on fome 
Inflances of each Kind, for Illufiration and 
DifiinCl:ioll. In a Monarchy, theri, the Pites 
of Men, or perfonal Faults are as follow; if he, 
whom either the Chance of Blood, or the un
happy Suffrage of the People hath advanced to 
the Throne, be defiitute of the Arts of Govern
ment, and very little OJ not at all affected 
with any Care or Concern for the Common In- . 
terefi, which he proilitutes to the Ambition, or 
to the Avarice of bad Minifiers; ifhe render 
himfelf Terrible, by Pallon or Cruelty, for. 
getting that he. is a r!l11an himfe:lf, o~ that he 
governs r..911en j If he take a delIght In expo
fing the Common. wealth to llnneceffary Hazard 
or Danger; if he fquander away what hath 
been gather'd to defray the Expences of the 
Publick, either in Luxury, or in unadvifed 

Grants ahd Bounties (b); if he heap up Mo~ 
ney berond the Bounds of Reafon, fira fqueez'd 
out of the SubjeCt; if he be notorioufl y abufive 
or unjuU (c); or guilty of any other Praclice 
which enters into the CharaCter of a bad 
Prince (d). The Pir:es of Men in an Armo_ 
cracy are: if, by Corruption and bare Acts. 
Perfolls, of no ~oneIl:y or of no Ability, find 
an Eafy Admiffion into the Senate, whilff 
True Merit is excluded; if the Senators break 
into Parties and Fathons amongfi: themfelves • 
if they make it their Endeavour to ennav~ 
the Commonalty to. the Servic.e of their pri
vate IntereIt, and to mcteafe theIr OWn Efiates 
at the Expence of the Puplitk. In a Demo. , 
cracy, perfonal Faults are fuch as thefe; if 
Men,. who reaUy want .JUdgment,. turbulently 
and Imp~rtunately. mamt~m thelt own Opi
nions; If extraordmary VIrtue, yet fllCh as is 
not likely to ·prove too hard a Match for the 
Common.weaJth, be opprefs'd and born down 
by Envy; if through a Ligh tnefs and Incon. 
fiancy Gf Humour,. Laws are ralhly made and 
as ralhly repeaI'd; and what was embraced 
but now with Applaufe, is foon after difliked 
and rejeCted without Reafon; and if fordid 
and worthlefs Perfons are enttufted with the 
Management of Affairs (e). Lafily, fudi Picu 
of r.!JI1en as may affeCt any Species of Govern
ment are·: if the Perfons on whom the chief 
Adminiflrat.ion lies, perform their Office negli
gently or dllhonefily; and on the other hand, 
if the Sllbjetl:s, who ought to reft contented 
with the Glory of obeying, grow tefraBory 
and afpire to Command (fl. . 

The Pices or F:lults of a. Stafll in general, 
are; when the Laws and Infiitutions are nOli 

accommodated to the Nature of the People, or 
of the Place; or w hen they are fo framed as 
to breed inward DifiraCliol'lS,. or to provoke· 
the jua Hatred of Foreigners; or when tbey 
render the Sl1bjeCls incapable of performing 
f~lCh Service as is neceffary for the Preferva
non of the Common.wealth; as filppofe the 
Confiittttion be fl~ch, that Men, '\vhita.they 
comply with it, cannot avoid 11nking into 
effeminate Weaknefs, Of, on the other hand, 
cannot bear the eafy unatiive Condition of 
Peace (2) ; for lam y,. when they contradicHome 
of the principal Maxims of Civil DoClrine; 

(IJ IbM. f.14· (a) SeeLukeXXIII.;r. (b) liJrepsn. Paneg. upon Theodojius, C.27. n.1. Ed. Cellar. 'Tis th~ lnff Difenre 
IIf wic~ed Princes, to plunde~ fome that .the>: ma) be bIJUntl!ttl"to .lIther;. (c) 'Tis remarkable what Phi!oftrat~i r~p.orts, 
(De Vlt. /J~9"?n .. l. 3. C. 9· In the Beglnnmg,) of. the old Indzans, that they allow no IDarrner of Honour or Ptlvdege 
to the BelTS of the <;rown; Thnt negleBjul Tr~lItme.n~ may be If LeJ/on to themlfgainH unreajonabJe Pride. 

( d) Such as Claudum fets down, De Se/Jo Glldon. v. 1;7, &c. . 

--- ~.ecunque profundll 
Trflxit IJvaritin, luxu pejore refundit; 
Inflat terribilis'1Jivis, morieutibus bt6res, 
Virginibus r"ptor, Thalami, obfe.enKs ~dult6r. 
NuUa quia; oritur pr.eda ceJ!{$nte libido; . 
Di'llitibufque dies & nax metuendtf 'ltJfh'itif. 

Thofe Heaps -Which houndleCs Avarice Cuppl}", ~ 
Vainly he [penlls in viler'Lu:lCury; 
T~rant ~o all that live, and Heir to all that dye. 
Ahke the Nymphs and injur'd Matrons move, 
Or Brutal Rape, or foul adult'rous Love. ~, 
Sin never fl'eeps; new Spoils flew LuO:s invite: . 
The Wealthy fear the Day, t~ Married dread the Night. 

Themifl· Orat. 10. De Pace (lid Valent. Imper. He it "rtt " lIJ1'IIt Prine!! or LegtJlntor, 'irloo· is fit for- the St'l'vice of WII"r, but 
unski/ful i71 prejerving Peace. ( e) In Pluttmh, Dion. p. 978. E. Popular Ambition is rer.m'd II- wild Dz'jlemper, nut 
inferior :0 Tyranny it!elf.· ( f) Arid. HQbbes Leviltth. c. :19. about the End, whe're lie difcourfeth ingeniouily ~11 
fome Dlf~afes of the State. I (z) Thefelnflances are taken out of our Author's Abridgment, De OJJic. Hom. & Cw. 
L. 2. ~. 8. f. 10. d 

an 
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,;!the Mifchief will frill be the greater, if 
there Irregularities happt:n to \\lear the Dif-
gujfe of Religion (a). , 

XI. Though a found and a difrel11per'd Com. 
mon-wealth are vaLHy different froIU each 
other, yet we are not, on this account, to 
multiply the Forms ~f .Government, and to 
appore o~e or two Y1C10US Forms to each of 
thofe whIch we term Good and Regular. For 
thc:fe Yices or Defects qo neither change the 
Nature of the Authority it felf, nor the proper 
subjeCt in which it refides. And thus far Mr. 
Hobbes (b) is in the right, when he deni~s, 
that Anarch" oppofed to Vemocracy, Oligarchy 
to AriJiocracy, Tyranny to Monarchy, are three 
other kinds of Common-wealths (I). I think, 
(fays he,) no Man belie'fJes, that want of Govern. 
meNt is ao/ 'flew kind of Government. But what 
he farther obferves (2.), is not univerfany true; 
, That Anarchy, Oligarchy and Tyranny are 
'three Names impos'd by thofe who, either 
, mifliked the Government, or the Governours. 
, It being ufual with Men to fignify by Names, 
'not the things only, but at the fame time 
, their own Affe8:ions, as their Love, Hatred; 
'or Anger, their Contempt~ or EHeem. For, 

'as it happens in other Matters, that one Man 
loves what another violently abhors, fo the 
fame Form of Government, meets with the 
Approbation of fome, and with the Averfioll 
of others. And this, not only becaufe fome 
Jlerfons reap a p~rticular Advantage from fuch, 
lor fuch a SpeCIes of Common-wealth ; but 
'likewife on account of peculiar Tempers and 
Inclinations (c). Men of haughty Spirits, and 
who diflike the Equality of a popular State, 
when they fee all Men, without Difiin8:ion, 
giving their Votes in publick Bufinefs, of 
whom the inferior Commonalty always make 
up the greater Number, can this an Och/ocraC)', 
or, a. State where the bafe Rabble fit at the 
Helm, and where no Prerogative is al10wed to 
fuch extraordinary Merits, as they look on 
themfelves to be pof.fefs"d- of. And yet this 
Name, as full of Contempt as it is, might, with 
JuOice, be applied to fuch a Government as we 
read of amongfr the Ephefians of Old; who 

,when they expel'd Hermodorus out of the City, 
, gave this reafon for their Proceeding; Let no 
Miltlflmong(t UJ excel his Neighbours ; if he doth, 
let him find out another Seat, amongfl another 
?eople: and whom Heraclitus, for this Judg
ment, declared to be all worthy of Death (d). 
Again, if any Perfon is difcontented that he 
hath not a place in the Senate, and at the fame 
time thinks himfelf not in the leafi inferior to 

many of that Order; Envy and Contempt to. 
gether prompt him to give them·the Name of 
g, oAI~/, the Few; that is, fome inconfiderable 
Mortals, who having in no refpeCl: the ~d
vantage of thOfe about then1, do yet exeret[e 
Authority over their Equals or their Betters, 
And a Man, under this Chagrine, hath corn. 
monly in his Mouth the Complaint w hlCb 
.Ajax makes iIi the Poet (e). 

Merit no longer finds ajuH llewart/ .. 
FoII)"s a Favourite, anti Pice preftr'tI. 

People of a tnore lofty Genius, and thofe, oli 
the conirary, who are more mild and tractable 
both join in giving the Title of Lords and 
M4Iers to Forreign Princes, who govern with 
a firi8:et hand: whereas 'tis wen known, that 
when a Father treats a fiubborn Child with 
Severity, and'"one that is more fubmiffive with 
Gentlenefs and Kindnefs, in both Infrances 
he exercifeth the very fame Paternal Power. 
The like may be affinn'd of the Name of Ty-
rant, which is now attended with an indelible 
Mark of Hatred and Deteflation, from the 
Cufiom of the Grecians, who thought the chief 
Happinefs of States to confifl: in a popular 
Liberty. Lucian (f) himfelf pa1feth this Cen
fure upon them: In general, fays he, People, 
not conjidering whether the Perfon who bears 
llule be JuFt or Unjufi 1 have an Abhorrence tfJ 
the bare Name of 1jtrafJ'!Y. Many of theif 
Authon apply the fame Word to any kind of 
Government in the Handi of a fingle Perf Oil. 
Thus V£Jchines (g) particularly fays, There 
are three 'Political Forms in ule in the Worltl# 
Tyranny, Oligarchy and :Democracy (h). Hence 
'tis worthy our Remark what Mnemon (i), in 
'Photius, reports of ZJionyjius, the Fourth 'ljr
rant of 1leraclea; Having, fays he, arrived If) 
a high pitch of Glory, he aifdain'd the Name of 
Ty rant, and "/fumed that of Ki.ng: the latter 
being Itfs Odious and more Honourable. Yet 
there is no one who doth not apprehend, that: 
thefe invidious Titles are fometimes affix'd 
with fufficient Jufiice, to difringuifh the Go
vernment of bad Princes or Senators from that 
of Good, the Fury of a turbulent and incon
frant Multitude, from the wife AdminiHration 
of a modefi People. Ariflotle's Decifion of this 
Point, differs little from what hath been here 
efiablifh'd; who terms 1jranny, Oligarch, and 
Anarchy, (for as to this latter word, he ufeth 
the general Name of 'Polity for a found Popular 
Government,) 7Itt.fu{3t/ a"iCO Veviations or Degene-

(a) Such was the Authority of the Priefis amongfi the People of Meroe, mention'd by Diod. Sic. 1. 3. c. 6. and 
St'·lIbo,1. 17. p. 566. Ed. Genev. Cafaub. to whom the Kings themfelves were accountable. (b) De Cive, c. 7. f. 2. 

(I) See Hobbes's Levi4th. B. 2. c. 19. (2) De Cive, ubi Jupra. (c) So that we cannot univerfally alloW' 
that of LyjilJs, De Poptllnri Statu, Orat. 24. NfJ Man is more inclined by Nature either to til Popular, 01' to a13 Ariftocrilticill 
Stat,; btlt e'".;ery one mdell'IJours to eflablifh thRt Form of Goverllment, which tends moff to his particular Advantage. 
With whom lfocrates, De Pace, p. 320. joins his Opinion: No Man hath til Natural AffeBion for any of theft Stllfei; 
bur AU love thnt befl in whieh they themftlves meet 1I1ith the grellteff Honour IJnd Efteem. 

( d) In Cicero, Tufc. Qu;t:fl. t. 5. e.36. Diog. Lnert. 1. 9. in Hernelit. f. 2. Strabo,1. '4, p. 441. 
(t) «~i7lt. Calaber, l. ,. ( f) In Phlllsri'd. I. pag. 735. tom. f. Ed. Amft. (g) Contra CteGphont. 
(h) AJd. Cornel. Nep. ,'Utili;'. c. 8. n. 3. ( i) Of the Tyrant$ of Hera.Ze", c. s. 
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racies fr9m a.Kingdom, a~ Arifioc,acy anda Pow~r of the MelJlbers to receive others into 
Democracy (A). And who will pre.tend that a the Sta~e or not; tp ,give them a full or imper. ' 
bare Veviation is fufficient to conlhtute a ,new fea Right; to let them havctthe fame Share 
Specie.f. As. for th~t ~atitud~ of: whic~ th.e With'rhemfelves in the Adminiflration, or lit. 
Word "E,dO' or Spectes IS capable, we thJnk It tedy to. exclude them from it. Whence it 
not confiderableenough to .affOrdany juU.Mat- may happ~n, tha~ ~n free ~over.nmen't$1 many 
tf:r of Difpute (b). .', '. fuall want the Pf1v~l~ge of.a Vo}ce,. whilLl: yet 
. XII. But when we meet with fuch a Govern· the popular EfiabhlhPJetl't c~~t1nue.s,as p.ecteCl: 

ment, as we can n~ither .b.r~g under any of ~s.ever. On the orher hand, us pollibltundeed
1 thofe Forms which are found and regular, nor th~t.a State at firfi,. Democratical, may, by,re

yet explain-'nnw it differs from them, by the celvlng large AddItl9ns,and by ·{buttInG' out 
bare Notion of a Difeafe. or Devia~ioll, then all there newComers flom their Honot1fi~nd 
the Lea·rned. are· 'put uP?~· a:. m?te, la~r.ipus their Councils, at l~ngth commence an Arifro. 
Enquiry. Mofi Authors Judge It tne {borten cracy; In the fame 'manner~ the .Species;of 
W:'~Y 9f getting Q~er this Diffi(;ulty, to. call f\lch AriLtocratical Government will IlOt be multi. 
Governments Mixt States l~asifthey were the plied, though, in one place, Virtue and Mtrit 
RefuIt of the more regl}lar, Fprms, allay'd and . IhouM b~aJufficien(Q!.la.lification fora Senator, 
blended together. Ar!/tot/c is p~ll'd jn by many in another, the Eltate and Family fho:uld he 
to countenance this ProjeCl:; and therefore it likewife cQnfider'd. No more co~k~ it be faid, 
~ay be worth Qur while to ex~mine hisOP.inio/l that there were fo many Jeveral dIfhnCl Forms 
in the Cafe. Firl}; then, asfor what he del)vers, of D.emocracy; .if, un~er oqeState,. every Free 
in the Fourth Book of h.is. 'Politicks (c), con· Den.1,fon had a Vote In the Aifem'bly.; under 
cerning the,fe·veral Kin,9s of DemocrilH and another,.nonebutMenoffuchandfuchFortunes 
Arifiocracy, it bears no Refemblance.to .the were admitted; under a third, fome particu«r 
Mixturepropo(ed by our modern Defigners.The Profeffion rendred Perfons incapable ofthisHo
chief .thing hed1ere. infiils on,;is.the"l'e~on. nour. Much lefs do any new Forms or Species 
ing up of cettain Conditions a_lId Qu~liti~s.' to (pro~rl y fo caU'd,) ariIe.from the, different 
be found in thofe who are to be admlttedHHo Laws of Democracies, relating to the Eletlion 
t~e Pop\llar Aifembly, or intp the RulingSe- of Magilh:ates; whilfi in fome places;,forIo. 
nate. By which means;neit,her is theSO,ve- fiance, all Perfons promifcllouOy have a Rigbt 
reignty it fe.1f any way varied, nor, are the to bear thefe IOlp]oyments; in others, .again, 
parts of it torn and wref~d from ea'chotherl an Efb.te, to fuch a Value,. is made..a necelfary 
no~ the State rent into tw~ or more cliUinCl: Condition: as filppofe, under one, Govem~~ 
~odies; but the Forms of Goyernment which ment, the Rich we.re alJow'd to abfent them-' 
he there mentions, afe ()ldy hereby :Ojghtly di·· felves from the publick CouncilswithOluCen
verfified a<;cotding to their feveral A.ccident!, fure, the Poor not ;or 'Vice versa. ADd in
or circumftantial Differences .. Thl1~, although deed, .this .whole Matter is plain' beyond nit: 
in the Definition of a DemQCfacY1 the chief pute. What Judgment we ought to pafs 011 .. 

Authority lho:uld be faid, to r~fide in' a Generlll the Mixtures, fuppofed to be in the Common
Council, or a Council Qla,de up pfall thi: Mem. wealths of Spar/a and Crete~ as defcribed by 
hers, and at the fame time.tho' it be true, t.h~~ .drifl.otle~ we; Lhall,elfewhere difcufs. The 
Women and Children hav,e as much Inter~fi ~s Athenian. State~ which Ariftotle (<I). and Ifo-
9thers in the Common- Wdfaf~; ye.t whQ \VIJ] crates (e) defcribe and commend, was in all re
majntain that a new Form of Governm,ent IS fpeas truly 'Popular. CPofJIbius's Opinion (f), 
eHabli£h'd, when the Women, the ChIldren concerning the mixt Government ill the 8.(J
and Servants are excluded from the pubhck manCommon.wealth, comes ur.derourExami
Debates? Tho', in our Judgment, 'tis fufficient nation 'in another place. . . 
for the confiituting a Democracy, if thofe Pc:;r- XIII. As for the Moderns, forne of them 
fons are allow'd the Privilege of Votes,whQ have invented many, kinds of mixt ·States; 
by uniting togeth~r, firU compofed the Stat~, yet fo, as that, upon tlre whole, rejecting the 
and after them theu Succeff'ors, to whom theIr greateR .part of them as inconvenient, they 
Place~ ,and ~ights prop~r~y defcended. ~~t applaud two ways, as c;fpecially proper and 
now It s maDl~eU, that Cl vII States ~~re ongl- ufeful.. The firH is, when the par~ of. tbe 
nally c0!Dpos.d by ~athers of Fa~tl~es, wbQ Soveretgnty. refide Sep~rately and .'Indepen
hel~ the tnfer~orTratn, before men~lOn d,~,Jnder dently In'dlfltrent Perions, or.Bodles ot t~e 
~helf pomeit!cal.Sway, and ce~tatnly dId, not fame Common-we~lth, fo that each PedOD 
Imend to reltnqudh all Autho~lty over them, or Body hold theIr reJpeCl:i ve Parts, hy:. {hell 

or to fet them on the ~eve1 wItli themfelves. own pr~per Right, an~ adminiUer it according. 
It \Vas ne~effary. th~refore, that Perfo?s who to, their own JUdgQlfnt, whim in ferpet! ot 
v.:e~e thus ~n SUb]ealOIl? £houl~ be debar d from the p~hef p.arts they are altoget?er in the Na
glVIDg thell' Suffrage WIth theIr Lords. After. ture of SubJects. Much after thIS manner; \\"3S 

the Democracy was once fetded, 'twas in the ,t~e Difpofal of the Kingdom of iVumidill, by 

( a) Vid. Polito I. 3. c. 7, S. (b) Add. Salluft. p,hilofoph. tie" Diis &- Mundo, C. If. and to the fame purpofe, 
Themijfiur, Orat. 16. p. 336. £;lit. Petav. (e) C. 3"p,. (d) Po lit. 1. 2. C.9. Jr!. (e) In Amp.1[,it. , 

( f) L.~. f. 20. . 
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SGipiOI after )Wtljifli/fis Death;hj~ thiee legi... rank'd, not .amonga the regular, but amongft 
timate Sons being.alhllow'd to bear the Regal the irregular States; being hut weakly guarded 
Title-and Dignity; but with this Difference, againfi foreign AlIimlts, and very obnoxiou~ 
that the Elder Brother MicipJa fhollld keep his to inward Difclrders and Convuliions. As to 
Court at Cirtha, the ordinary Seat of the Kings; the other kind of Mixture propos'd, we think 
that "flut.ujl(J, the next to him,_ ihould have the it ought to be confider'd, whether thofe Per
chief Command of War 'and: Peace; and that fons, in whom the Sovereign Power is faid 
the YoungeH, c.!.Ma1l(~jJtWales, ,{hould prefide'in thus indivifibly to refide, do make up a Hand
Judicial Affairs (a). ,The other way which ing Senate, which is to guide and direCt the 
theJ'Pro'po~e~s, wh~n the Sovereign Authority whole State, as one laHing Body. If fo; the 
inheresnndJ:vifihly 11l, many together, yet fo as Form will be Arifiocratical; yet [uch as mull: 
that -neither tlie moft confiderable 'PJajority, be very unfit for the Difpatch of Bufinefs, 
without fome fewdilfenting 'Members, nor in- whiIfi fome few,or but one, of a contrary 
deed All the reftf when any one.ofthe Num- Judgment, may vacate the Refolutions of aU 
ber £lands out, can aCt to any purpofe, or exer- the reft. Again, if thofe particular Members, 
cife any part of ,the Sllprein~ Power. And in other refpeCts equal, do each of tnem hold 
thi'S again is fl1brlivided into ,Two Models, fome part of the Govern~nt, yet fo as that 
.either :that all, the Members lball have equal the Sovereign A6l:s cannot be exercis 'd without 
Power; or that J6me one or tw~rof the Num- the unanimous Confent of the whole Number, 
bedhall be inveHed with certain extraordinary then the State is Syflcmatical, according to the 
'ltignts and Prerogati-ves, which they may ufe proper Notion of that Word; yet fuch as will 
without the Affillance C?f their Brethren. They jikewife have great Difadvantages, as 'to the 
proceed toaHedge' nbny.Authorities from the .Mapagement of Affairs, by reafon of this very 
·Ancients, where Mention is made of t!Mixt great and unneceifary Streightnefs. If fome 
C(!)lumon.wealths; with regard to~which Au- one Perfon be endued with high Degrees of 
thoriti~swe have'alreadrDhferv'd, that what Authority, and fev-eral parts ot the Supreme 
is deliver'd iii them,r;con(Oerning tbeMiKtare .Power above others in the Couucil, ,then the 
o[Governments,doth-nol ,in·thdeafi belong State will b~ plainly Irregular, lyiog between 
to the-Divifion of the Sovereign Power amongfl: ·filch a Monarchy as is over.awed by an aH'u
ifeveral:Perfoos or~Conncils; but either to the ming Senate, and a ~ftcmlllical Fo.rm. And 
fettling the due :Q!t,alifications'of: thofe Per- this Irregularity will in Proportion be the 
fons of ,-vhom the Governing Council is to be 'gr.~ater, in Cafe more than one are invelled 
ttbmpofed, or to the~jcining together of feveral with t·hefe figllalPrerogatives above the rell. 
~ood' InRitutions, drawn from different States. . XIV. For our ;part, as we envy no Man the 
llefides, we. are of.Opinion, that fome, Ex- -Praife of his ConLlancy and Refolution, who 
am pIes of thefe'Mixtures, might receive a will on no account lay afide the Term of a 
convenient Explication, by difringuilbingbe- mixt State; fo we think it the more commo
tween the Sovereign.ty it felf and the manner dious and eafy Method, and the more expedi
of adminiit:ring it. So that we. may affirm thofe tious for the Explication of certain ~htCnomeng 
States to have mingled, as it were, f.omewh~t in particular Common-wealths, to call thofe 
of others in thei~ Compofition, in which the Governments Irregular, in which we can 
Method of Adminifiratlon kems' to- have been neithe! difcover anyone of the three Regular 
horrow'd from aIlotherForm: as fuppofe;for Forms, nor yet any proper Difeafe or Devia
Jnfiance, in a popular State, the,main Buftnefs tion; and which at the fame time cannot with 
fuould be pifpatch'd by fomeone -principal due ExaCtnefs, be rank'd amongit the Sj'jlema
Officer, or by a Senate; or if under an Arifio- tical Models. Concerning which, we may in 
cracy, ·one MagiUrate fhould be invefied with ,general obferve, that they differ f~om Rtgnlar 
extraordinary AmhQrity, or the People con- States in this refpeCt, that all things do not 
fulted, in Jl1any important Affairs; or if, in a feem to proceed in them from one Soul and one 
Kingdotp, the Difficulties of pllblickBufinefs Will, nor all and each of the Members to be 
Ihould be refer'd 'to the Debat~sof a Senate or ruled by one Common Power. Again, they vary 
of a popular Affembly. And if this come not from SyJiematical Forms, becaufe they are not 
up to a full Solution of the Paffages cited from compos'd of feveral compleat and difiintlStates. 
Antiquity, tbe PointwiU be th{oughly clear'a Lafily, they do not fall in with Z>iJeafts or 
from what foUo,ws. We have above demon. Z>c7)itltions, becaufe a diflemper'd State always 
firated, that in order to compleating the appears lmder -Circumfrances ofIgtlOminy, and 
E{fcnce of a jlla and regular State, fuch an hath,:as it were, fomewhat of the Ballard in 
Union is required as {hall make aU things, its Countenance; in as much as it proceeds, 
which belong to the Government of it, feem 'ei~her from the ill Management of a good and 
to proceed from one Soul. Now'hence it is regular Frame, or from incoherent Laws and 
mariifefi, that the former way of MiXture~con- improper Infiitutions. Whereas the I rre&u
ibrutes fuch a Body as is held together not by larity of a Government doth not only aH'etl Its 
the Bond of one Supreme Authonty, but bare- Frame after an intrinfick and fecre:: manner, 

. ly by Compatl; and which the,refore is to be but being openly confirm'd, and, as it were, 

(a) Appian. in Lybie. Bell, p. 64' Ed, H, Steph. 
dedar'd 
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declar'd Legitimate, {hews it felf in publick 
without Shame Of Guilt. Therefore the for
mer, or the Vi/cafe, cannot be fltppos'd to have 
~ntred into the Intention of thofe who fira 
founded the Common.wealth, ever appearing 
as a fubrequent Vice or Defea: but the latter) 
the Irregul4rity, owes, if not its Original, yet 
:l't Ie-aCt itS Confirmation, to the Will and Ap
probation of the fira Authors. It is jult the 
fame Difference, as may be obferv'd between 
two Buildings, one of which is defign'd ac
cording to the Rules of ArchiteClure, but ei
ther the Materials are naught, or through the 
Negligence orthe Inhabitant, the Roof gapes, 
the Walls fhake, the Beams crack, the Foun
dation finks and gives way: in the other, ei. 
ther the Buildt:r, at firlt, propos'd a Model not 
agreeable to the common Rules; orfome great 
Fault, which afterwards happen'd, hath been 
cured and made up after a firange al,ld unfeemly 
manner. Farther, fome Irregularities appear'd 
upon the firll Settlement of a State, others 
crept in by filent Steps, and in long Progrefs 
of Time. For it might fo happen, that the 
Authors, or the Reformers and new Modellers 
of a Common-wealth might not be able to in
troduce a regular Frame, either on account of 
Ignorance, or becaufe the prefent Pollure and 
Exigence of Affairs would not fu~er .them to 
confider of a more accurate Confiltutlon (a). 
Sometimes too, Perfons, who have been the 
chief Leaders and Affillants in winning a 
Kingdom, have beforehand contraCled for fuch 
Lordfhips I or fuch Privileges in it, as that 
they cannot be rank'd in the Number of true 
and proper Subjetl:s. Again, many times, ei
ther through Negletl: of the Governol1rs, or 
llpon fome other Occafion, a DiHemper feizeth 
a State, and having taken fo deep root that it 
cannot be removed, without the Defiruaion of 
the publick Frame, there remains no ClIre for 
it, but this; to divefi it, as it were, of its 
Faultinefs and to vindicate it from Cenfure, 
by turning it into a folemn and legal Appoint
ment; by which means what was hefore tcrm'd 
Ufurpation, FaClion, or Contumacy, fhal], for 
th~ f.taure, bear the Style of a juH Right and 
PrIvIlege. 

XV. Ther~ Irregular Forms ( I) of Govern. 
ment can neIther be brought. within any cer
tain Number, nor divided into proper Kinds, 
by reafon of that great VarietYI which either 
~eally occurs.in ~aa, or at leaH may be framed 
In our ImagInatlon. So that we have fcarce 
any other means of difcovering their Nature

l 
but by gathering it from particular InHanceli 
and the Il1uftrious Exa mples in Story. Such a~ 
Example we endeavour'd to exhibite in the 
Boman Common-wealth: as the like hath been 
attempted in the German Empire by Se'IJerinus 
d~ Monzambano (2). At prefent, 'twin be fuffi
Clent to offer a Remark 0 r two concerning the 

Irregularity, which fome obferve, in the Go. 
vernment of ./lome, under the ancient Empt'. 
rours; whill1: fometimes the State appear'd a 
MonU'!r witb a double or triple: Body ,one 
Prince ruling the Eaft, another the Weft, or 
three dividing theWorld amongfl them; fome
times, again, with a double or a triple Head, 
whilfi two or three of the Royal Family held 
the Sovereign Power, as Copartners, and go. 
vern'd in Common. Now as to the former of 
there Cafes, we may note, that whilfl two Em
perours prefided, (:lDe over the Eaftern, the 
other over the Wefiern World, feparatelyand 
independently from each other, then there 
were real1y Two difiinCl: Kingdoms, which, 
taken both together, Hill retain'd the Name of 
the .Roman Empire, out of which they had 
been compared. Befides which Agreement, as 
to their. Original, the Refemblance of Laws 
and Manners l the Natural Relation between 
the refpeai ve Sovereigns and between. their 
Subjech, the firia League and Al1iance, which 
enfured their mutual Help and Support, all 
concur'd to make up fome Appearance of Unity. 
But what Name we are to impofeon that Form 
of Government, when Two or Three Royal 
Partners adrninifl:red Affairs in Conjunction, it 
is not eafy to determine. Certainly two Per
fans cannot make an Arifiocracy. For finee 
each is inveaed with equal Power (upon which 
Suppofition the Cafe' before us proceeds,) they 
cannot be united otherwife than by Covenant; 
and there could be no Expedient found out for.. 
the Difpatch of Builnefs, {bould they happen 
to difagree about any PropofaI, there being no 
third Perf on to turn the Scales.. And tho' the 
fame Inconvenience may feern to attt:nd any 
ruling Councilor Collegel where the Members 
are of an even Number; yet it cannot fo fre
qGently happen, that upon a Divifion.in Jud~
ment the Votes fhall be equal. Befides, tn 

this Cafe it is not difficult to bring over [orne 
one out of fuch a Number, to the Oppofite 
Sentence: or, if this can't be done, the n~xt 
Expedient is to let that Opinion prevail,whlch 
declares againfl: Innovation, and would have 
things continue in their prefene fiate. Far. 
ther, n.either can we, properly fpeaking, a~rm 
the umted Government of three Cr;e/ars, reIgn
ing together, to have been Arifiocraticill. For 
this Royal Triumvirate did not compofe fllC~ a 
Collegiate Body, as was to determine i~ateAffam 
by the PluralIty of Voices, or where twO Men.t
bers, agreeing in Opinion, might by t~eIr 
prope~ Right and Authority compel ~he thud, 
who ddfented, to follow thtir RefolutlOn. A~d 
in an Cafes, a Councilor Body of Men, 10 

which the Major part cannot inffuence and 
draw over the refl:, teems to be held together, 
rather by bare Compatl:, than by any G~vern. 
ment or Command. We may thc:refore lay,. as 
to the Q,!lell:ion before us, that the SovereIgn 

( a ) t(~· H~bbes Leviath. c. 19· poff princip. ( J ) Our Author in his Dilfertation, De Republi", Irl'cgulil!'i, 
~eats 0 ~ t IS Matter more fully. (2) This Work is attributed. tQ our Author, and juftly, as Mr. Barbe]"sc ob-
Jlerves, .tom thll Style and Chara'ler of it. . 
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Authority did truly and radically inhere in 
that Perfon alone, who affilmed the other into 
a Partnerfhip with him; tho' both might feern 
equal as to the exterior Enfigns of Majdly. 
Thus the Hifl:orian ( I) tens us of LucillJ YerfJJ, 
ThaI belived not as a Free and Sovereign 'Prince, 
but under Marcl1s, invefledwith tbe likeImperill' 
Authority. Nor was it eafy to fufpea, that any 
Man would be guilty of fo notoriOll! Ingra
titude, as to oppof~ the Wil.l of his Patron, 
to whom he owed hIS PromotIon and Honour. 
To which we may add this Confideration, that 
for the moil part the Perfons thus iha ring the 
Government, were either Father and Son, Fa
ther-in~Law and Son-in-Law, or two Brothers; 
fo that the Party admitted as a fecond in the 
Dignity, might be farther. refirain'd by. the 
Ties of Blood, of the Alhance of Marnage, 
from abufing the Power which had been given 
him, to,the Prejudice ofithe Donor. Whence 
it appears, that this Practice of affuming a 
Collegue was not any Partition of the Save-

'reignty, but as it were. the Defignation of a 
Vicar General and an Helr Apparent, who was 
immediately receiv'd into the Bltfinefs of State, 
and join'd with the other in the AdminiHra
tion; being likewife invefie~ with the moH 
fbining Ornaments and the nchefi Trappings 
of Greatners. Now that whic:h put the Em~ 
perours upon this Met~dd, was the inconftant 

~ Humour of the Souldlery; who, on frequent 
Occanon!, took a Pride in complementing 
their Leaders with the Imperial Title (a). If 
this Explication win not fatisfy fome Men, or 

I if it feems not applicable to every particular 
Inftance which we find upon Record; we have 
no way ltft but to affirm, that the Government 

then Cbtnttienced Itugalar, when more Perforis 
than one held the lf1011fl1Cby, (if 1t might niH 
deferve that Name,) in ConjllnClion; and yet 
\"tre engaged to each other only by CompaCl: 
or Fatlion. Amongfl whom if any DHfemion or 
Hatred fhould chance to arife, tIle Confeqllencc;: 
could be nothing leis than mutllal Snfplcions, 
Plots, and Defigns, and in the final Illite, a 
CivIl War (b). Such all Irregularity the Ro
ma11 State was evidently fenfible of, whilfi Ra
mulus and Tlltius fat as Partners in the Throne 
(c). In general, we may apply to aU thefe 
CJJo!7archical Governments, what So/ymll11 the 
T~rk obferv'd in the '!erman Empire? that it 
mIght be w,en compar CI to a Lute, whIch coRs 
a great deal of Labour and Skill to put it in 
Tune, and is very eafily put as far out of Tune 
as ever (d). 

XVI. When feveral States are, by fome fpe
cial Band fo clofely united, as that they feern 
to compore one Body, and yet retain each of 
them the Sovereign Command in their re
fpecHve Dominions; thefe we term S.Jftems of 
States. Whence it is, in the firlt place evi· 
dent, that when a State is compored of feveral 
fubordinate Bodies, we mull not on this account 
prefently give it the Name of ~Jlem: tho'Mr. 
Hobbes (2) is pleas'd thus to fiyle it, and to 
compare the faid Parts with the Mufcles in the 
Body Natural. No more are we to apply this 
Te~m, in' general, to all thofe larger States, 
whIch have vafily increafed their Dominions 
by fwallowing up their little Neighbonrs, and 
by r~ducing them into the fame Body with 
themfelves. Which we may obfer'e to be 
done chiefly in the fol1owing Methods. Fira, 
when the Viaor either removes the Van-

(I) 1uliu! Cspitolinflr, c. J. (a) Themifl. Orat. J6. FrlJtres Amantu, p. 76. B. Ed. Pari! fpeaking of VlJlentinian, 
who had admitted his Brother Palent into a Partnetfhip with him in the Empire, ufeth the following Expreffion : 
He recei'lJing the ff7hole and giving the Whole, st the fame time If Brother lind a Father, the one by Nllture, the other by hil 
own /Ja and Choice, tho' he hath confer'a 1m e.quill share of his Power, yet, in eiea, hefliO keeps it encil'e; by rMfon of 
the Obedience and Compli'mce of him on whom it was confer'd. 

Thus Solinu!, c. 8. reports of :lEnells, that he reign'd with Latinrt! three Years, foci~ po&lIate, as his FeUow or Equal 
in the Supreme Authority. (b) Lucan,1. J. v. 9%, Cc. ' 

NuUa fide! regni fodz'!; ommfque p~teflas 
Impstiens c9nfortii ,rit . 

To truft a Partner's Rule, impairs our own: 
And Empire hates a Confort in the Throne. 

StatiHJ, Theb. I. -~--·Sociifque (Omes dij'cvrdill regni!. 

---- Howe'er the Crown is Jbar'd, 
Di!cord's a Partner. ---

( c) Pia. Plutarch. Romu!. Add. Eryc. Purean. Hift. Infub. I. 2. the Story of Nrtharite and Gundebel·t, joint 
Kings of L~mbllrdy. P"ocopiu! relates a like Cafe; Hift. G~th. 1. I. The Goths, fays he, and Odoacer'r Army cflJme 
to this Agreement, ThtJt Theuderick lind Odoacer fbould reign in the City Ravenna with equal Power. And for [ometiml 
tb, CompaCf was fllithfully obj'erv'd; but the IJJue Will, That Theuderick, according fa the vulgar Repwt, iwv;'thg Odo
acer to II Banquet treschertujly flew him. 'Tis a troe Remark of Euripides, Androniach. v. 471, & •. 

Two Tyrants can no more be born than one, 
But prefs the Subje8:s with a double Load ;
TilN)ifcord and Sedition work their Fate. 

"-
Piin. Paneg. c. 8. n.4 WhISt a fmall Di~ence there ;s ~elween lllying 'own the Im'feritll Hononr and Jharing it with AnD~ 
ther; unte}! thi illtter he difficult lind Jangef'fUs? Add. Herodian. I. 4. c. I, &c. (d) We do not think that we 
ought to admit, under the Head of Irregular Forms, what Frilncis Cllrron reports of DfJyro in Jllpan; who, be fays, 
Was the true Heir of the Crown, yet was put off by the Prince in Potfeffion, with the outward Majefty, amI 
and empty Badges of Honour. Much to the fame purpofe, Alexander de Rhodes relates, That in the Kingdom of Ton a 

,uin there are two Kings, one called BIM, the other Chou.,; yet fo as that the former barely enjoys the Title, the 
latter feally holding the Command; only BUll hath the Power of conferring the D~gree of Doaor, and receives the 
Oaths of the Subjeas. when they renew their Yearly AJtegiance; as to other Matters, he paffeth his time fuut 
up in an old Palace, without Aaion Of Bufinefs, [tin, par. 2. C. ,. (2) Le'llillth. C. 2l. . 
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vince is govern'd by a PreHdent, or by an 
Affembly, is an indifferent PointJ which doth 
not in the leaa affect the proper Sovereignty. 
in as much as both He and They bear only; 
fllbordinate or delegated Power. So that {he 
Sovereignty, exercls'd over thefe additional 
Dominions is exaCl:ly of a piece with that of 
the main State, and cannot, without Impropri_ 
ety, obtain the diilintt Name of a Monuchy 
or an Ariftocracy; which are Terms belong. 
ing to true and independent States, [ncb as 
really po{fefs a Supreme Government of their 
own. 

XVlI. Of SJ'fl~ms properly fo call'd, thefe . 

qui(h'd into his own Territories, or however 
gives them the fanle Privileges with his for
mer SubjeCl:s. Secondly,- when the conquer'd 
Nation is left to poffefs its ancient Seat, but 
ptterly Ioling the Sovereignty wh~ch it held 
before, is rendred purely the Sub]eCl of the 
ConGuering People. ~n both Cafes, th~ State 
thus filbdlled lofeth Its Namt:; but In the 
former, the Conql1er'd are made equal to the 
Conqueror; in the la:tter, they are put under 
an inferior Condition, being reduced into the 
Form of a 'Province. Tho' it often happens, 
that the Vanquilh'd are p~rtly left in Poffeilion 
of their ancient Laws or Privilege~, how diffe
rent [oever from the Manners and Inllitutions 
of the conquering State (a). F ot in order to 
preferving the Unity of a Common.wealth, 
"tis not required, that all its particular Parts 
Ihall nfe the fame politive Ordinances, or fuall 
frand exaCl:ly upon the fame Bottom; but 'tis 
enough, if they depend upon one Govern
ment. And it's frequently the Art and Policy 
of a Conquerol1r, to make no Alterations in 
the Culloms of thofe who are fallen under his 
Dominion: or, at leall to accommodate him
felf to them for fuch a ti~e as he thinks con. 
venient. 

Two· kinds do efpecial1y fall under Notice: 
One, when two .or more States are fubjecfto 
one and the fame King (1); the Other, when 
two or more States are link'd together in Olle 
Body by virtue .of fome League or Alliance. 
In regard to SJ'ftems of the·former kind, 'tis 
obfervable ;. that it implies no ConrradiClion 
in Moral Bodies, to have but one Head over 
fev:eral of them together, and, ,confequently 
to have one Perfon the Head of many difhnCt 
Bodies; which, in Nature, would bear fo 
MonHrous an Appearance. But becaufe the 
Union of thefe Syftems is founded either in 
the fole Perf on of the Prince, or In his Family, 
hence it comes to pafs, that when the Perfon 
is deceas'd, or the Family extinct, the refpeClive 
People recover their particular Right of fect. 
ling their own Government, and are no longer 
obliged to make Ufe of a Common Head. 
Nay, during the Continuance of the' faid 
Head, the States are really difiinCl from each 
other. The Caufes whence fuch Combina. 
tions arire, are· various; but the moll frequent 
feem to be the Marriages of Princes, and the 
Right of Inheritance. For there are many 
States, in which the Crown defcends to the 
Female Illile of the Royal Houfe, not only 
when the Male Line is utterly extina, but 
w hen there is no M:lJe Heir in a nearer, 01 In 

an equal Degree. Now here If the Lady So· 
vereign happen to take another Sovereign for 
ller H.usbaud, the two Kingdoms will come to 

In relation to the Government of Provinces, 
we are to examine what Mr. HobbeJ delivers on 
that SubjeCt (b). Whereas, fays he, heretofore 
the Roman 'People govcrt/d the Land of Jlld~a 
(for ExampleJ) '" a 'Prefident; yet was not 
J udc.ea therefore a 1Jemocrac.b becaufe they were 
not govern'd 0/ an Aflemb!;t. into which a'!Y of 
them haa Bight to enter; nor by an Ariftocracy, 
becauje they were not govern'd by an A!femblyJ 
itJlo which any Man could enter by their Ele8ion : 
but they were govern'd hy one 'PerJon: which tho' 
lIS to the 'People of Rome, it was an Aflembly of 
the 'People, or a Vemocra9'~' yet as to the 'People 
of JudreaJ which had rJO Bight at all of partiri
paling in the Government, was a M~narch. For 
tho', where the 'People are govern' a by an Aflem
bfy, chojen by themjdves out of their own Num
ber, the Government is caO'a a Vemocracy or 
Ariflocracf; fet when they are govern'a by an 
.Aflembfy, not of their own choofing, 'tis a Mo
narchy; not of one Man over another Man, but 
of one 'People O"IJcr another 'People. So that Mr. 
Hobbes [eems to look on thefe Province~ which 
are dependent on fome Arifiocratical or Demo
cratical State, as fo many dillinct Monarchies. 
Now tho' we eafily allow, that 'tis the more 
11fual PraCl:ice to govern Provinces by one Man, 
than by an Affembly confiHing of many, as the 
fame Author lht:ws at large ( c ); yet we think 
it needlefs to enquire what Form of Govern
ment is efiabJilb'd over a· dependent People. 
For 'Provinces have loll the Nature of Stata, 
and are made the Appendages of other 'StatesJ 
having no kind of Sovereign Authority in 
themfelves. Whether therefore fuch a Pro-

a CODJunClion, if not in their Perfons, at lean 
in theIr Common Iffue, For it is not necdfary, 
that in a Match of this Natllre, the Princers 
fuould put her felf~ and her Dominions in Sub. 
jeCl:ion to the Prince. So likewife in one un
divided Kingdom, where the Hereditary Sue
ceilion is effablifil'd} (l) either according to the 
plain and directl or the lineal Courfe, if one 
of the remote Heirs any way become Mafie~ of 
another Crown, and the Rule of SuccetlJ?n 
(all the. reU failing who flood nearer, ) call hun 
to receIve that of his own Country, the two 
Kingdoms will by this means be united lInd~r 
his Reign. The Confeql1ence is the fame, If 
a People Choofe for their King one who bears 
tbe fame Character e Ifew here, in Po!fdIion l or 

(a) Hobbes Le'IJillth. c. '16. (b) Le'IJillth. c. 19. ee) Ibid. c. '22. 

Ireland, See our Author's Dijfertarion, De SJj1e7llIftiit. Ci'iJ;·t. S. 9. roo 
Book, S"ll, 13, 

( I) For Example, G~ttlt.Brit(li1J a~d 
( l) See the Seventh Chapter of thiS 
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In Revt!rfion. Again, two or more. Nations 
may engage by League to elect one Pnnce over 
both by joint Suffrages, an~ yet, as to other 
Matters,continue feparate KIngdoms, WIthout 
tran[aCl:ing their Affairs in a Common AiTem. 
bly. LafUy, fuch a Syjiem doth then arife, 
when a Prince, conLtituted by the free Con. 
fent of the People, fubdues by Arms another 
People in his own Name, and at his own 
Hazard and Expence; not in the Name, or at 
the Charges 'of the State over which he pre
fides. F or that this is no impoffible Cafe, 
Grotius ( a) hath fufficiently made out, againfi 
the Opinion of Hotloman the Civilian ( b ). 

As for the DiiTolution ot thefe Syf/ems, 'tis 
manifefl it mufi happen, either upon the Death 
of the Prince, if the Union was founded in 
his Perfon only; or upon the ExtinClion of 
the Royal Family, in cafe the refpeaive King
doms were all el!tail'd in the way of Inheri
tance. For then, each feparate People recover 
their Right of confiituting a new King, or of 
introducing what Form of Government they 
think fit, without confuIting the relI: ; they 
being fuppofed ~o have no othe.r Bond of 
Union. If a Pnnce holds one Kmgdom by 
Right of Inheritance, and another, by free 
EleCl:ion; upon his Deceafe the Union between 
them will be brokeQ, and the latter Kingdom 
fhall have no Obligation to advance his Son to 
the Crown. -

But if this Union depend upon a League 
between the Kingdoms, 'tis no lefs manifefi, 
that if the Agreement happen to be viQIate~, 
efpecially in the principal Ar~icles, -then the 
injured State may difengage It felf from the 
other. Yet here we ought carefully to difiin
guilli bet~een the Obl.igation by which p.ar
ticular Kmgdoms are tled to theu refpethve 
Kings, and the Obligation by which the fame 
Kingdoms are united amongfi themfeives. A 
King once eleCled, and who hath receiv'd the 
Fealty and Allegiance of his People, may not 
afterwards be deferted on account of any Mif
behaviour, or any AClion contrary to his En. 
gagement, fo long as he doth not profefs open 
Hofiility towards the State. Uniefs perchance 
·the CompaCl,between the Elet\ed King and the 
People, had this condi tional Claufe exprefly an· 
nex'd to it (I), that the Obedience of the latter 
lhould be due on no other account, but upon 
the former's performing aU, and each of the 
Articles fetded betwixt them. On the con
trary, the· Engagements, by which united 
Kingdoms are held together,may be renounced 
on that fide, to the Prejudice of which the 
Laws of the Union have been violated, tho' 
the Injury be not very confiderable; in cafe 
~h~ other Kingdoms concurr'd in the AClion, or 
If It was undertaken for their Sake, or con. 
verted to their Ufe and Service. Wherefore 
Upon the Deceafe of the Common Prince, the 

injured State may difclaim the Union, refer
ving a Right to profecute the Authors or 
Abettors of the Fact, and to recover what is 
loU by their means. If, by the Marriage of 
Hereditary Princes, feveral States are con· 
join'd, which obferve a different Courfe and 
Order of Succeffion, the Union will be diifalv'd, 
if fuch a Cafe happen, as that the fame Perfon 
proves incapable of fucceeding to both Crowns 
according to the publick Laws. Let us fuppofe 
two Kingdoms in ConjunClion, one of which, 
receives the Method of Linea.} Defcent by Ag
nation, the other, by Cognation. Here, if it 
fo fall out, that the Common Prince decea(e 
without Male liTue, the latter of the Two 
Kingdoms £h~ll pafs to his Daughter, the 
former to the Heir Male in the next Degree. 
But if an Union, at firU contraCled on the Occa
flon of Marriage, £hall be afterwards confirm'd, 
and turn'd into a perpetual Efiablifhment, by 
means, either of a folemn League palling be
tween all and each of the Kingdoms to this pur
pofe, or of a Decree made by the Common Sove. 
reign, with the Approbation of the refpechve 
States; then any difference, which was before 
obferv'd in their way ofSucceffion, fhall be un
derUood to be aClually taken off. And, for the 
future, fuch a Method fhall be followed, as is 
exprefly fpecified in the League, or in the De.· 
cree; or fuch as the Authors of the 11 nion ap.. . 
pear to have been mofl: inclined to; or fu,h as 
is molt agreeable to Reafon, and molI: con
ducive to the Safety of the united States. But 
when one Kingdom hflppens to be join'd to 
another, in the tilan.n~r of a 'Province, the 
Union founded on a precedent League expires, 
and a much clofer Bond fucceeds in its room, 
by means of which, they unite into the fame 
Civil Body. 

XVIII. The other kind of $yjiems is, when 
feveral States are join'd to each other by a per
petual League or Alliance (l.); the chiefOcea
fion of which feems to have been,that each par
ticular People loved to be their own Mafiers, 
and yet each was not arong enough to make 
Head againfl: a Coinmon Enemy. The Pur
port of fuch an. Agreement ufually is, that they 
fhall not exercife fome part of the Sovereignty 
there fpecified, without the General Confent 
of each other. For the Leagues to which 
thefe Syjlems owe their rife, feem dill:ingui(h'd 
from others (fo frequent amqngfi different 
States,) chiefly by this Confideration; that in 
the latter, each Confederate people determine 
themfelves by their own Judgment to certaiIl; 
mutual Performances , yet fo as that, in' all 
other refpeCls , they defign not in the leafi to 
make the exercife of that part of Sovereignty, 
whence thofe Performances proce~d, depen~ 
dent on the Confent of their Allies, or to re· 
trench any thing from their full and unlimited 
Power of governing their own States. Thus 

( a) L. J. c. 3. ( 12. (b) Qua:ft. Illuftr. I. (I) La CommiJforis. V,' Grat. L. I. C. 3. f. 16. n. s. See 
E~amples of this ConditiOIlal Claufe in B. 5. c. 5. f. 4. and c .. 10. f. I~. (2) As for Examples, the United Pro-
\lnees of the NEther/llndf, the swift Cantons, &,. . 
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we fee that ordinary Treaties prol'ofe, for Hi~orian ( a )~ that The'fnu~tlal.Wrongs of bu 
the moIl: part, as their Aim, only fome par- Alltes Jo parttctJ.!/ar!rconr:ern d htmftlf; as It~t 
ticular Advantage of the Stat~s thus tranf- lJe coutd not but ufe his befl EndeavoUrs' {or /I 

aCl:ing; their Interells happeOlng at prefent Comprifition, by ~ords ~o the preftnt, and by 
to fall in with each other: but do not produce Letters to the abJent'Partres: whereas thole olher 
any lalling Union, as to th~ chief Manage- Vangers or. Ifljuries, 'Which affilled the wbo/ej 

ment of Affairs. Whereas 10 thofe Leagues Confederacy, belong'd to the Care oftbe. Commofl. 
we are now fpeaking or, the co~trary. is obfer... AJJemb!JI, and were thence onlY to receive their 
\Table. they being carned on with thIS Defign, proper Iledrels. As for· other Matters, which 
that the feveral States Chall for ever link their feem not fo·neceifary to·be tranfaCl:ed in Com. 
main Safety one within the other, and in order mon, as Negotiations of Traffick, Subfidies 
to this mutual Defence,fhall engage themfelves for the pa.rtic~lar Occafi~ns. of any £Ingle State, 
not to exercife certain parts of their Sovereign the CO'nLhtuttng of MagIfl:rates, the EnaCling 
Power) otherwife t~an ,by Commo~ Agree~e~t of Laws, the Power of Life and' Death over 
and Approbation. For the Pr01'lufes made 10 the refpective SubjeCl;s, the Ecclefiaitical An. 
the two Cafes, here comparec:l, run in very thority? and the like; there is no reafon but 
different' Terms; in the formei:' thus: 'I will that they may be left to the Pleafure of each 
, join You as a Confederate in this particular difiinCl: Government: Tho', at the fame time 
'War, and the manner of our Attacking the particular States ought fo to managethefe'Pri: 
I Enemv {ball be concerted by our Common vileges, as that they Chall caufe no Di:l1:nrbance 
'Advice: in the latter thus; none of us, who in the General Union. Whence 'tis evident 
'have entred into this Alliance, will make that one or more of the Allies cannot be'hin~ 
C ufe of our Right, as to the Affair of Peace and dre~ by therell from exercifing, according to 
'War, except by the General Confent of the theIr own Judgment, fuch parts of. the Civil 
'whole Confederacy. We obferv'd before, Ad~inillration" as were not in the T~eaty of 
that thefe Unions [ubmit only fome certain AllIance, referr d to the Common DtreChon. 
parts of the Sovereignty to mutual DireCl;i~n. Yet as to the Power of Life and Death, fome 
For it [eems hardly poffible, that the AffaIrs ~cruple l!laybe made,on account of that Paffage 
of different States Chall have fo clofe a Con· 10 the CIvIl Law (b) (I):' At jiUflt apudms 
neCl:ion, as that an, and each of them mull look rei ex Ci'lJitatibus {«deratis 1 & in cos aamnatos 
on it as their Interefl:, to have no part of the animadvertimus, But flme ~erfons, Members of 
chief Government exercis'd,without the Gene- our Confederate States, are /Jere arraign-,I in 
ral Concurrence. Or, if there be any Communi- Judgment, and receive from us hJJth th~ir (Ofl- ~ 
ties thus mutual1y depending, it· had been the aemnation a~J 'Punijhment. Grotitls ( c ) hath 
wifer Courfe for them, rather to have incorpo- taken a great deal of Pains to folve this Diffi. 
rated themfelves under the fame Government, culty; but whoever througbly confiders his 
than to rely on the bare Engagement, of a Difcourfe, will find that he hath labour'd to lit
League. The mon convenient Method there- tIe purpofe. For he certainly leaves the follow
fore feems to be, that the particular States reo ing Q!!efiion unanfwered; How that State can 
ferve to themfelyesall thofe BranchesoftheSu. entirely preferve its Liberty, the Subjeas of 
preme Authority, the Man~gement of which, which are liable to be arraign'd under another 
can have little or no Influence (at leaH direCl;ly) Government, and to be punifh'd upon Con· 
on the Affairs of the reft. The fame mull be viCl;ion. We find that the Freedom of the,A
Taid of fuch pllblick Bufinefs" as either occurs ,haianl was look'd on as confiderably impair/d, 
every Day, or elfe requires fo fpeedy Meafures when, by the Treachery of CallicratlS, the 
as to prevent a General Debate. But then as to moll worthy Perfons in that Common-wealth 
all Affairs, on which the Safety of the Allies were accufed offavouring perfcus's fide,:againfl 
hath a joint Dependence,thefe ought, in reafon, the Romans, and wefe cited to Rome, there 
to be adjufl:ed by common Confultation. And to anfwer the Charge; upon Occafion of Xe. 
in this Number, War, whether Offenfive or De- non's Protellation, who under a jua Affurance 
fenfive, feems to claim the fidl: place; and after of h~s own Innocency, happen'd to decla~e ~ 
that, Peace, as the RefuIt and Iffile of War. To t~at If any Man had Thoughts of impeachm.g 
which, we may add Taxes and Subfidies,as they hIm amongfl the rell, he was ready to take hIS 
contribute to the mutual Support; and AlJi· Tryal, not only in the Common AtIembly of 
ances with Foreign States, as they promote his Countrymen,butamongll the Romans them
the common Safety. It falls under the fame [elves (dJ. On another Occafion, the Achaians 
Head of Duties, that in cafe any Difpute .arife feem to have made a Breacn on the Laws of 
amongfhhe Confederates themfelves, the other Regular Government, when they demand~d 
Members, who are unconcern'd, fhall immedi- thofe Spartans to be deliver'd up into the.It 
ately interpofe their Mediation, and not fuffer Hands who had been the chief Initruments 1B 

the Controverfy to'come to Blows. Thus the promoting the Siege of Las, a Lacoflian Town 
wife Prince 'Philip of Macedon, declares in the (e). Whereas the Caufe ought firlt to have been 

( a) Polyb. t. 4. c. ~4.(b) L. 49. t. t ~ .1. 7.J. t. D. De Capti'!). & P/,ftUm.( I ) This Law is more na· 
turall y brought in hereafter, in the Eighth Book, c. 9. r. 4; (c) L. I. c. 3. f. ~ I. (d) See the Cafe at large 
in Pllu{anilSi. (A,haiac.) leis likewife touch'd upon by Peirbiul. (Exoerp. LegRt; lOS.) !(e) Liv.l. 38• ,. 31· d 
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CHAP. V. Of the Vifferent Forms ojGt;tuernmeni. 
beard in a Common Council of both States, 
and, . upon ConviCtion, the Spartan Govern. 
ment fhould have been moved either to punHh 
the Criminals, or to furrender them to their 
Accufers. As for the place alledg'd from the 
Civil Law~ we think this the deareft way of 
replying to it; tha~ ~hereas the precedent 
Difcourft had explam d what the Nature of 
Leagues would bear, and what ought to be 
dene, the Word~ here cited.d.edare what Was 
actually done, In later TImes; when the 
Romans, growing infolent on Succtfs, ured 
their Allies, who by free and voluntary Leagues 
had engaged their Friendfhip, with the fame 
Treatment as thofe whom they had conquer'd 
by their Sword. Of which Injufiice Ckero 
himfelf complains (a). 

XIX. Since, in thefe Syflems, 'tis neceffary 
there fhould be a Communication of certain 
Affairs exprefs'd in the League, and fince this 
cannot be done fo conveniently by Letters, a 
determinate Time and Place ought to be fetded 
for the holding Aifemblies, and one or more 
l)erfons appointed, who fhall have Power to call 
the States together, in cafe of any extraordi. 
nary Bufinefs, which will not admit of Delay. 
Tho' it feems a much more compendious Me. 
thod, to fix a fianding Council, made up of Per. 
fons deputed by the fev-eral Confederates, who 
fhall difpatch Bufinefs of daily Occurrence, or 
of lefs Importance, according to the Tenor of 
-their Commiffion; who, in Matters of greater 
Confequence, fhall make report to the States, 
'and fhaD publifh and execute fuch Decrees as 
are return'd to them on thefe Occafions; to 
'Whom the Minifiers of the Confederacy, in 
Foreign Parts, fhall give an immediate ac· 
count of their Proceedings)' and who {ball 
treat with the Ambaffadors of other Nations, 
and conclude Bufillefs in the general Name of 
the Confederates: but who fhall determine no
thing that exceeds the Bounds of their Com. 
million, unlefs aU the SubjeCls have heen fidl: 
cenrllited on the Point. How far the Power of 
this Council of Delegates extends, is to be 
gather'd either from the Words of the League 
it felf, or from the Warrant by which they 
act This is certain, that the Power, what. 
ever it be, is not their own, but derived to 
them from thofe whom they reprefent ; and 
altho' the Decrees, which they publifh, pafs 
folely under their own Name, yet the whole 
Force and Authority of them flows from the 
States themfelves, by whore Confent fuch a 
Council hath been ereaed. So that the De. 
puties are no more than Miniflers of the Con. 
federate States, and are altogetheJ," as unable 
to enjoin any thing, 1;>y their own proper Au. 
thority, as an Ambaifador is to command and 
govern his Malter. , 

XX. Yet it may Hill appear doubtful, whe. 
ther or no the whole Body' of the Aifociates, 

or the Majority ()f them, have not a Power 
over particular States, or over thofe whom 
they exceed in Number, with regard to fuch 
Matters as were the firll: Occafion of the Alli. 
ance, and which by the exprefs Terms of the 
League. were appointed to be managed in a 
Common Aifeniblj; fo far as that the few 
diffenting States fhall be bound, tho' againll: 
their Will, to do as the Major Part have de. 
termin'd. Here, in our Opinion, the Nega. 
tive fide of the Qgefiion ought to be prefer'd; 
if we fpeak of Regular SyHems, and where 
the particular States referve to themfelves the 
entire Poifeffion of their former Liberty. In 
as much ai the Liberty of a State, which is 
nothing elfe but the Power of finally refolving 
and determining, according to its own Judg. 
ment, all Matters in which its Safety is con .. 
cern'd, cannot be underfiood, in cafe the State 
may, by virtue of the Authority held over it 
by fome other, be compell'd to certain Per. 
formances againfi its Will. Nor can any rea· 
fon to the contrary be drawn from hence, that 
in the League 'twas agreed not to exercife fome 
particular parts ot the Sovereignty there ex
prefs'd, unlefs by common Confent. For 'tis 
one thing to fay, I engage not to tlJe my Right 
f.mlefiyou are willing; and another to lay, I 
gi'Ve you a 'Power of compelling me to ufe my 
.RighI, tho' againH mJl InC/inatio". Now the 
fidi of there Forms IS only implied in the 
League, not the latter. For the clearer Ap
prehenfion of which Point, it ought well to 
be obferv'd, that'when the Wills of many Peli~ 
fons are bound to confpire in one, this rintfi: 
arife, either from a Compaa between them to 
this EffeCl, or becau[e one of them hath fub
mitted his Will to the Will of the other. An 
Union or Concurrence of Wills, grounded on 
bare Compaa, doth not, in the lean, defiroy 
~he Liberty of which we have been now fpeak .. 
Ing. For th,ey agree before-hand in fetding 
thofe Affairs, which are refer'd to their joint 
Management; or if any new Bufinefs offers it 
felf to their Debates, they defire to be in
fluenced Dot by Authority, but Argument and 
ReafoD. But when I have fubmittedmyWill 
to the Will of another, and by this means 
have given him a full Authority over me, I 
may then be obliged to things, which are very 
inconfifient with my good likeing. Nor doth 
The Right of the ~ajorif.JI (b), (which fome 
may urge,) oppofe our Judgment in this Cafe. 
For, firfi, The grellter part 3raws the lefs only 
in Bodies already con£htuted, not in thofe 
which are fiill to be efiablifhed. And then 
farther, the Prerogative of the Majority, in a 
fetded Council, to- oblige the refi, is really 
owing to Human CompaCl and Infiitution, not 
to Nature; tho' Natural Reafon advifeth the 
Reception of this Method (as the moil con· 
venient) in numerous Aifemblies, and where 

( a) Offic. Add the Story of Dle;"1 Magi"!, who was laid in Irons by Hannibal, Livy; l. 23. c. 7, 10. and Scipio's 
Advice to the RomanI, thar they fuoulcl not hear the Informers againft the tame great Enemy; Livl, 1. 33. C.47. 

(b) See ll. 7. c. 2. f. J5. 
Aaaa:z. Bufin~fs 
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BOOK VIi ",Of the 1JiffereHi Forms of GO'IJernment. 
Bufinefs of various kinds, and of everyDays Oc· 
currence is to bedifpatch'd. Now in order to 
this 'tis ~ece{fary th~t each Member do in fuch 
madner [uhmi't his Will to the Will of the 
whole or of tbe major Part, as that he, tho' 
himfelf of a contrary Opinion, {hal) be bound 
abfolutely to follow wh~t they determine; 
which we cannot conceIve, unlefs, at the 
fame time .. we fuppofe the latter to hold a 
Command or Authority over the former. Be· 
fides, in an Affi:mbl y, of Confederates, there 
(eems to be no Occalion for this Right of the 
Majority; inafmuch as they are feldom com· 
poted of any confiderable Number of States, 
and ate chieflYllnited by the ProfpeGl: of Ge. 
neral Advantage, which 'tis prefumed none i,ll 
their Wits will obHinately o'ppofe. Yet If 
any, through a malicious and unreafonable 
Perverfenefs, ihall refufe to join in the w hoI, 
fome Counfels of the rell; and, by this means, 
ihall endeavour to betray the Common Safety" 
or Interefi; it will be then lawful to apply the 
fame Methods of Redrefs; as they who live in 
a COlldition of Natural Liberty are allow'd to 
nfe, againll: the Violators of Faith and Con
tracls. Unlefs it be judg'd the more eligible 
Cour[e, utter1y to purge the Society of fo in. 
tractable a Partner. To allwhich we may add, 
that it mull: frequently occafion great Injuftice, 
if in a confe~erate Syfiem" the Plurality of 
Votes were to bind the whole Body: as when 
the Allies are difproportion'd in their Wealth 
aad Strength, and confeqnently fome contribute 
mote than others to the Common Defence. For 
tho' we may be apt to imagine, tbat they who 
contribute, according to the. Proportion of their 
Ability, do real1y bring equal Shares; yet it 
may happen very frequently" that one who 
hath but ilender Fortunes may be more willing 
to expofe them to Danger than another who 
hath larger Poffeffions. Thus let us fuppofe, 
that in a Confederacy, [orne one State con· 
tributes more to the cominon Security, than 
All taken together; here it would be a mani. 
fell (a) Breach of Equity, if this State Lhould~ 
by the Agreement of the rell, be compeI'd to en· 
gage in any AGl:ion, the chief Burthen of which 
mull lie upon its own Shoulders. On the other 
hand, if the Votes were to take place accord. 
ing to the Proportion of Force) or Treafure 
fupplied to the common Caufe; then the more 
powerful State would actually obtain a Sove
reignty over All befides (h). So that we may 
conclude from the\vhole, that where-ever Bufi;. 
nefs is decided by Plurality of Voices, in fl1ch 

pens, when fome of the. eonfederates volunt; 
lily quit tbe League, and govern their own 
States apart; which they are induced to 
chiefly by this Motive, that they hope to re~ 
<:eive more Advantage by a Separation, than 
they could expeGl: under aConjuntbon, and 
apprehend thei r Allies to he rather a Burthen 
to them than an Affiftance (c). Intefiine Wars 
are anether Caufe which mull: neceffarily break 
thefe Unions, unlefs, upon the Eflablilhment 
of the Peace, the League be al[o revi ved. If a 
Confederate Power happen 10 be overcome in a 
Foreign War, it is fometimes a Policy of the 
Conquerour to cut the Knot, and to make each 
Government independent of the refl:: as the 
Romans did, in the Cafe of the vanquifh'd 
Achaians (d). We are farther to ob~rve.con. 
cerning thofe Diffolutions, which arife from 
external Force, that the Enemy by poifeffing 
himfelf of one or two more of the united 
States, acquires no manner of Right over thofe 
that remain, nor can demand to be admitted 
into the Confederacy, by virtue of that League 
which engaged the conquer'd States to the 
others. But a new Agreement muU: neceIfarily 
palS, before any fuch new Member can be re
ceiv'd into the Alliance, in the room of thofe 
whom he hath fubdued. Thus we find King 
CPhilip~ by a Decree of the Ampbi8yoniani, ob
taining a Seat in their Common Affernhly, in 
th~ room of the CPl;octClZns (e). For altho' the 
League, by which the fe.veral States are thus 
combin'd, may feem to he a real lafiing Engage. 
ment (I), and tho' a State doth not ceafe to 
be the fame, upon the Alteration of its Govern. 
ment; yet the Alliance mull: always be pre. 
fumed to expire, when anyone People are 
brought under a Foreign Yoak, or made the 
AcceJ]ion of another Kingdom. Becaufe, the 
League being made between Free States, con. 
fi~~r'd i~ that Capacity, whenever this Con. 
dItIOn fads, the League mua fail with it. Nay 
tho' we fhould go fo far, as to fuppofe, that in 
the Terms of the League there was an exprefs 
Claufe, that the Change of Government, in 
any State ihould not exempt it from the En
gagement, yet the Change. here fpoken of, 
mull be prefilmed to be made in a lawful man
ner, and with the Confent of the People. And 
confeque~tly neither an unlawful Ufurper, nor 
any Foreign Enemy, fhall have a place in the 
Congrefs of AI1ies. 

a manner as that the diffenting Parties are like. 
wife bound to fiand to the Refolution; there 
the Regular Form of Syfleml or Confederacies 

On the .other hand, there Syjlems ?o more 
dofely ~~lte, and. are incorporated Into the 
fame CIVIl State,. by the following means. 
Either if all the Confederates, by a voluntary 
Submiffion, put themfelves under the Govern
ment of fome one Perron or CounCIl. Or if 
fome one People which hath the Advantage in 
Strength and Power, {hall reduce the reil to the 
Condition of dependent Provinces: which ufll
ally happens, when weaker States allow any 

is defened,and the Members either break into 
an irregular Body, or clofe together in one un-
divided State. . 

XXI. The Diffolution of there SyItems hap. 

(a) Vide Grot. ApQloget. Cap. I.fubfin. (b) Add. D"d". Sic. 1. '" e. ~8. (e) Add. Ljv. 1. 38. c. 3 r, 32. 
«d) Compo Xenoph: 1. 4,5. Rer. G1'll!c. wherllac fpeaktofche Pcac~ with dtlt(l"jdll~. (e) Diad. Si •. l. ;6. c. 61. 
'J See hereafter In B. s. c. 9. f.6. . 
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CHAP. V. 0/ the Vifferent Forms of Government. S17 
biting Preference or Prerogative to .thore that 
are (!ronger, and engilge. thtmfelves.lD unequal 
Alliances (a). Lamy, If fome partlcuJar Man 
invade th.e Sovereign Command; through the 
Favour of the Sooldiers" the Elleem of the 
Commonalty, or the Strength of a prevailing 
Faction. 

XXII. To conclude; The IaIl Difpute upon 
this Head commonly is, concerning the Ex
cellency of particular Forms of Government, 
and which ought to be preferr'd to another: 
whether that ~nder which the publickWelfare 
may, with more Expedition, and more Certainty 
be procured, or that, where the fovereign Au .. 
thority is Ids expon~d to Corruption and Abufe. 
Now as to the Point of Comparifon, thus much, 
in the firll place, is evident, that no Frame of
Civil ConUitution can be fo exacHy modeI'd, 
and fo well guarded by Laws, but that, either 
through the Negligence or the Wickednefs of 
thofe who bear Rule, the fame Government, 
whi~h was inflituted for t~e Secu!it~ of the 
SuhJe&s, may turn to theu Preludice and 
Mifchief. The Reafon of which is, becaufe 
Government was fira efiablifu'd as a Defence 
againfi: thofe Evils, which Men were capable of 
bringing on each other. But at the fame time, 
they who were to he; invefied with this Go. 
vernment were likewifeMen" and cOnfequently 
not free from thofe Vices which are the Spurs 
to Rllltual Injury. Pitili erunt donee homines (I), 
/vhilfl there are Men in the World> there mufl 
be Faults: and therefore we cannot but, fome. 
times, filffer frem their Hands the very Evils 
from which they ought to proteCl: us. Hence 
the old Remark IS fo often true, 

~icfuid delirant reges) plefiuntur Achi'IJi {2}. 

The Kings grow fran tick, and the People fmart. 

As therefore the Condition of Human Affairs 
will not bear an abfolute PerfeCl:ion; fo 'tis 
controverted, between. many Perfon~, what 
Form of Government feems to have the [ewell: 
ImperfeCl:ions (3): and the Generality ofJudgea 
pronounce in Favour of Monarchy (b). It is 
not onr Defign to examine the particular AlIe. 
gations of each Party. Onl y thus much we 
would obferve, that Argumenu of this kind 
are by no means fo very firong and conclufive, 
as that the Inferences, drawn from them, mufi 
necelfarily fall out in all places and at all times: 
and that the ACtions of one or two Governors 
are no manner of Proof, that all others of the 
fame Order, or Title mull needs follow their 
Example. And in our Judgment, the wife 
Speech of t.!i'darceHus, ill Tacitus (c), is what 

every good and ufeful SubjeCt ought to me. 
ditate upon: He faid, C He could not but reo 
C member that happy Age, under which he 
, himfelf came into the World, and that Form 
C of Government which had been inflituted 
, by their Forefathers; yet 'twas his Principle,
Ulteriora mirari, prterentia jCfJui; bonos Impe
ratorel 'Ooto cxpctere, fualeJcunfue toler are : 
To admire what was paB" but to foDoU) what 
was preftnt; tQ w!fo for good Emperours, but 
to bear with any. 

It may not feeDl improper, on this Occafion, 
to fuew briefly the Reafon why, amongfi the 
ancient Grecians> [uch Perfons, as under a 
Ve11lfJCTllttcal> or Ar!ftlCraticaJ Slate" affumed 
a Monarchical Power, met with fo univerfal 
Hatred and Cenfure: and what Motives induc'd 
them to maintain their Authority by fucn 
evil Arts as we find defcribed in AriJIoJle and 
other Authors; on account of which, the Name 
of T)'rant hath been branded with an indelible 
Mark of Det€llation. Now the Grecian States 
feIdom firetched their Dominion beyond the 
Compafs of a tingle Town. And-to fuch, the 
molt agreeable Government was, either a De. 
mocracy, or an Arifiocracy moderately exer
cis'd; or, lamy, what .Atlftotle terms an He. 
1'01C4/ Kingdom, a princely Sway, founded rather 
upon the Authority of Perfwafion, and upon 
the general CharaCi:er of extraordinary Venue, 
than upon any proper Sovereignty, or Force 
of Command. Betides, the. Grecian Nation_ 
being of a haughty Spirit, and of a flirring and 
refilefs Temper, was mofi in love with fucIt 
a Confiitution, under which every Man might 
bear a part in the Government. Wherefore in 
a State of this kind, he who had taken on him. 
felfa Regal Au'thority, a thing fo odious to 
the People, againll their Confent, was obliged, 
for his own Security, to awe the Town with 
a Came or Cittadel, and to place a {hong 
Guard round his Perfon; and then this Guard 
was to Confifi of Foreigners, becaufe it haa 
not been fafe to truct his own SubjeCl:s, and 
becaufe he had not the means of bridling on¢ 
Province by another, by interchanging the 
Native FOlces. Farther, the Truth and Loy. 
alty of the Guard was not otherwife to be pur .. 
chafed than by the Largenefs of their Fa y : and 
hence, for the raifing .of fl1fficient Funas, the 
SubjeCts were to be drain'd by connant Impo
fitions. Again, it was no lefs neceifary, that 
the Natives {hould be difarm'd, and render'd 
.as weak and little as pomble; that the Heads 
of the 'Poppies {hould be cut off; that all Meet. 
ings of the wealthier SubjeCls fuould be fup. 
prefs'd; and that Informers and Court. Spies 
fhol1ld be maintain'd and encouraged. So that 

(a) Vid. Grot.!' J •. C. 3. f. 11. n. 10. eire(J fino el) Tacit. HijI.l. 4. c. 74' h) BorJJt. L. I. Ep. 2. V. 14. 
(3) Mr. MOl/tal!,7l fays, that Demlerlle, is the moll Natural and moO: Equitable Government. See Sidney's Dif. 

courfe upon Government, Chllp. 1. S. 16. (b) Vid. IfoerJlt. (in Nieoel.) Herodot. (Thillill) where the Perjitln Nobles 
~e~a.te abaur eftablifhing a Form of Government, after the Magi had been kill'd. Euriljd. (Supplicibuf, verr. 4G;, &oe. 
DO 

In d~ iep. 1. 6. c .. 4; Arnifa:us, ReitH. tol#. ). 2.f 7. f. 2..~ and. many. Ochers. On the other band, the 
rvi tch WrIter of the PolItIcal Balanc~, feems to have Otnltte4, nodung that Mahee or Envy could ruggen againft 

onarchy. A great part of whofe Arguments !nay be uun d -upon him bf w.hac: Mr. Hqblm ebfcrves Dt Ci"lle 
c..l O• 6 Li'fJjath. C. 19. (~) Hijl. I. 4. G. 8. ' , 
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1twas not Injufiice only, but down.right Mad. Great and Potent Monarchs, than thofe who 
nefs, in theft: 1jr4fJIS, to affeGl fuch a Govern· make it their Endeavour to turn the Odium of 
me'nt as was to be preferv'd by evil Art.s, ,v:hich the old GreC'ian Tyrants UpOA Monarchy in 
could not be laning, and under whIch twas general. And hence likewife it is evident that 
impoaible for them to gain the Love ~f ~heir Prin~es. live much more fecl1r~ly i~ ample 
~SubjeGts. And it is equal1y abfurd to mlhtute Doml1:11ons;, becaufe there, the dIfob.edlent and 
a Monarchy in a State, confin d to a fingle rebellIous cannot fo eafily commUnIcate their 
Town' and a Democracy in larger Territories, - Defigns) unite their Strength, or touch and 
and v~aly extended no~inions.. But Lince taint the Loyalty of ?the.rs .. Whereas when a 
Princes who n~nd poifefs d of Wide and fpa- whole Sta~e IS confin d wIthm the fame ~alls; 
tious Realms, have no need. to make ufe of the way lIes re.ady f~r a handful of Mutlneers 
thefe Arts for their Support, mafmuch as t.hey to fpread the mfeGllOus Madnefs,. and to cor
may be able to poize ana balance one PrOVInce rupt the whole Body. of the Sub]etls,before 
with another 1 thofe Perrons are guilty of no the Governme~t .can eIther .prevent, or appre. 
lefs Bafenefs and Wickednefs-who fuggefi anJ hend the fllrpnzmg Danger. 
fuch PraGlices of Tyranny, to the Imitation of 
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C HA P. VI. 

'Of the AffeClions or Properties belonging to Sovereignty: 

W· Hen we would enquire into the.Alfohions 
and 'Properties of the Supreme Power, 

the firfi Point, which faUs under Examination, 
is how it comes to obtain that Name and Title. 
And the chief reafon feems to be this; becaufe 
'tis impoffible, that one Man fhould bear a 
greater Sway over another, than that the latter 
{hall be obliged to imploy his Strength, and his 
Fortunes for the Advancement of the Publick 
Good, as the ruling Party direGls, and lhall far. 
ther be obnoxious to Capital Puniiliment, upon 
Default. To which may be added this Confi. 
deration, that as fetting afide the Divine Sove· 
reignty, particular Men cannot enjoy a higher 
Degree of Liberty, than the Power of guiding 
and applying, by their own Judgment; their 
AtHons; Perfons, and Goods; fo the·Freedom 
of a Community or Body of Men confills in 
their being able, by their own joint Difcretion, 
independent of the Will of any Superior (I), to 
refolve and decree fuch Matters as appear con
ducive to the general Benefit and Safety. And 
hence, likewife it follows by nece{fary ConCe
quence, that fuch a Power being Supreme, or, 
not acknowledging any Superior upon Earth, 
the Alb which proceedJrom it, cannot be dif
annull'd at the Pleafure of any other Mortal (2.). 
But that a Perfon or a State lhould be able to 
alter the Decrees and Refolutions of their own 
ytill, is fo f~r fr~m abridging, that it realJy 
Inhanceth thelt LIberty. . 

II. For the fame Reafon mufi the Sovereign 
be acknowledg'd Unaccountahle: that is, not 
obnoxious to Human Judgment, or Human 
Punilliment h). For both thefe filppofe a Su
perior; but a Superiotto the Supreme, in the 
fame Order of Men, and the fame Notion of 

Government, is a ContradiClion. But it will 
be proper _here to obferve, that I may give an 
Account two ways, eIther to a S"pettor~ who, 
upon his Difiike, may reverfe all my Acts, and 
farther inflitl: a Pundhment upon me: or eIfe 
to an ElJulIl~ whofe bare Approbation of my 
Proceedings I am willing to, obtain; only to 
keep up my fair Charatler with him, and to 
jufiify my Integrity and.HonOur. In the for
mer manner, Supreme Rulers are not account· 
able to any Earthly Power. But in the latter 
wa y, Princes, who are tender of their Repu
tation, commonly endeavour to lay open their 
Atiions and COllnfels to the View of the whole 
World: which being done only to fecure the 
Credit of their Reign, cannot imply the leafi 
Shadow of Subjetlion. In the fame manner, 
I may expend my Money and Fortunes at my 
own Pleafure, and as I fee Occafion; and yet 
I am .willing to keep Books of my A~cou~ts, 
to fausfy my Friends, that I am no III HuC. 
band. 

And then as for the other Point, the being 
obnoxious to Punifhment, this cannot aff~a 
Him, who owns no Court that can give hIm 
his Tryal, no Judge, that can pronounce or 
execute Sentence upon him. For the Courts of 
Jufiice, in a Common-wealth, reach no far
ther than the Subjetls, and are beholden to 
the Sovereign for all their Authority a~d 
Power. But if, as it frequently happens, Pn~. 
ces condefcend to anf wer an A8ion in thell 
own Courts, in Matters of Debt and the like 
Cafes; this is not done, as if they ackno.w
ledged any Superior Force, that could oblIge 
and compel them, but only expreifeth t~elr 
Defire of feeing the Plaintiff's Pretenhons 

( I) If this be true, then Princes, whofe Power is limited, are not Sovereigns; fince They can't do any thing 
Effc:al!ally without alw~ys confu.lting an AffembJy of the People, or of thofe who reprefent them: tut OUl· Au .. 
thor, 10 the Tenth SealOn of thlS Chapter, afferts the contrary. (2) Vid. Grot. J. J. c; 3. f. 7. n. 1. . 

(3) See Sir George Mllclcenz.ie's 'jus Regium, and Arch.Bp. Ujbtr of .the .Obedience (If Subje8's to their Pnnces, 
and the Homily of the Church of Englllnd again1l Rebellion. 1 . 

clear y 
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clearly made out; which if they once appear 
juf1:, they are ready to fatisfy and' difcharge, in 
a voluntary rna'nner. Yet we fpeak here of 
Human Punifhment only, infliCled by a Supe
rior Earthly Judge. For the Divine Juil:ice 
finds many ways of {hewing jt felf on thofe 
bigh and potent Sinners l who violate the Laws 
of Nature, in Contempt of all Earthly Tri
bunals. Reges in ipJos imperium eft Jovis (a). 
Princes are but the SubjeEls of He/wen. As to 
what Hillary ( b ) tells us of the Egyptians, 
that when their Kings had been ill Governouf.s, 
they denied them the ufual Honours of Burial: 
this piece of DifrefpeCl can fcarce fall under 
the proper Notion of Punifhment. 

III. Farther, when a Civil Power is con
fiituted Supreme, it mull, on this very Score, 
he fuppofed, exempt from Human Laws, or, to 
fpeak more properly, above them. As for the 
Laws of GOD and Nature, to bring them into 
the Quefiion, would be no lefs abfurd than 
impious (c). Now Human Laws are nothing 
elfe, but the Decrees of the Supreme Power, 

; concerning Matte,rs to be obferv'd by the Sub
jeCls,for th~ publick.Good oft~e State (f). T~at 
no fnch Edlcts can dlfeClly obhge theSoveteIgn 
is manifeU; becaufe his very Name and Title 
fuppofeth that no Bond or Engagement can be 
laid on him, by any other Mortal Hand: And 
tor a Perf on to oblige himfelfunder the Notion 
of a Lawgiver, or of a Superior, is an impoffi
bility (d) (2.). Yet, in an indireCl manner and 
by way of RefleClion, the Force of his own 
Ordinance frequently reacheth the Legiflator, 
on account of natural Equity, and publick 
Decorum; to excite and encourage Obedience 
in the SubjeCl, by aCling that himfelf which 
he prefcribes to others, as expedient for the 
common Interea ; and leall, by forbidding fuch 
PraClices, as he is himfelf obferv'd paffionately 
to purfue, he {bouid feem to envy others the 
Sweetnefs of Vice, and engrofs it an for ~is 
own Poifeffion and Prerogative. The Lifo 
ofa'Prince (faysl'linJ'(e) isaperpetua/Cen
Jorfoip: l?Y this, we are turn'J and direEtedin all 
our 'Procredings ; and, to focure our Obedience, 
we have ever more n~ed of his Pattern than of his 
Pre/criplions. For,I Fear is a mo/l unfaithful 
Guide to Yertue. c%en are much better influ
enced in~o Goodne{s by the Power of Examples: 
which, at firfl fight, dijcover this Advantage in 

themfelves,above 1111 other Methods of Irljiruflion, 
that they /hew thePofJibility of obtaining what 
they advife us to purjue. There is a Remark, 
not unworthy the Majefly of Kings, which 
Athend1US ( f) hath made from the Reports of 
more ancient Hifiories, that of the two great 
Monarchs in Indill and in l'er./ia, the former 
was abfolutely forbid to exceed the moderate 
Bounds of Drinking; and the latter alJow'd his 
Liberty in this RefpeCl, but one Day in a Year, 
at a folemn Sacrifice and Fefiival. Claudian's 
Admonition to the Young Emperollr was wife 
and proper; 

in commune jubes ji lJuid cen/efrJut tenendum, 
1't'imus julfa Jubi; tunc ob[er'lJantior tCrui 
Fit CfJopulUJ, nee terre negat, cum. viderit iplum 
Authorem parere jib i: Componitur (JrbiJ 
Regis ad exemplum; nee jic inJIeElere {en{tl.l 
Humanos eai!1a valent, ac vita regentis (g). 

Would You Your Publick La ws fhould facred fland ? 
Lead firft the way, and a8: what You command. 
The Crowd grow mild and traEl:able to fee 
The Author ~overn'd by his own Decree. 
The World turns round, as irs Great Ma£l:er draws, 
And Princes Lives bind ftronger than their Laws (h). 

IV. For the better afferting and vindicating 
the j~iI: P~e.eminence. of the Supreme Power, 
efpeclally In MonarchIcal Goverrunents,it will 
be proper to take under our Cenfure that vul. 
gar Difiinchon of Sovereignty into /leal and 
CPerflna/; which feems, in our Judgmentl to 
be not only very abfilfd, but of very pernicious 
Confequence, if applied to this Senfe, that 
there {hall be fuppofed, at the fame time, in 
the fame Monarchy, a Ileal and a l'erfonal So. 
vereigntl; the latter to be lodg'd in the King, 
the former in the People, as oppofed to the 
King; and that in this, as in moll other tafes, 
the Real Authority and Right £hall have the 
Afcendant of the CfJer{otJal. Nothing can be 
more evident, than that fuch a Notion con
tradiCls it felf, turning every Kingdom into 
a Monller with two Heads, and expofing it to 
utter Convulfion and Ruine. The Neceffity 
of this Difl:inClion doth by no means appear 
from the Reafon commonly alledg'd, that the 
King, or the Royal Family being extinCl, the 
People fo far return to their firil: Right and 
Freedom, as that they may, at their Pleafilre, 

(a) Hor. Ode I. v. 5, Ii. L. 3. ( b ) Pid. Diodor. Sic. I. I. C. 72. ( C) Plutnrch. Ad Princip. IndoEl:. 
p. 780. O. Wh, then fbali govern the PI'inct?, Thllt LIlW which Pindar CIIOS the Supreme DireBrefo of Gods and Men: not 
TlII'I'tte.,. in Book!, Qr tugrlJven in TaMes, but imprinted in " lively Senft upon the ResIon, ever rejiding lind keeping a conflant 
WItch, nor fuff'ering the Mind to be one Moment withQut II Guide and Ruler. Senec. Thyeft. v. 610. 

Omne fub regno graviol'e regnum eft. Monarchs mufl anfwer to a higher Throne. 

( r ) See Mr. BarbeyulC's Second Note upon this Seaion. ( d) Pid. Hobbes De Ci'lJe, c.6. f. 14. 
( 2. ) V. G1'Ot. L. 2. C. 4. f. 12. n. I. See Mr. Barbeyrac's Fo.urth Note upon this Seaion. ( e) In Panegyr. 

c. 45. u. 6. ( f) L. 10. ex OteJ. ( g) De IV. CQn{ul. Honorii, v. 2¢, &c. ( h) Liv, 1. 26. c. 36. WouU 
rUI/ I(lY ali IujulIaion on an Inferi9r? The moft l;vely means to engilge his Obedience, wilJ be t~ apply Tour [iiI. and thofe 
/lbO/It Yuu, to the fame PrsEfice. Plin. 1. IV. Epi}l. 12. towards the End. As in II Body, fo in a Gsvernment, the mQJf 
rlnllgtl'Oll~ Dlfellfe is that which flows fr6m the Hesd. Pid. Juftin. 1. III. c. 2. n. 8. The Old Perjisn Proverbs to this 
PUrpofe, carry much good Senfe in " very odd Drefs: If II King pluck but an Apple in II SubjeB's Garien, his SerVlJlItl 
~',I! "oot up the Tree. If a King IIll,w his Soldiers the fl~lJlinl of haif II DOK.m Esgs; their 7m,. Er:plQit will lie to viau6Il 
1/:, Camp Ivith Hen.. Rofar. Perfic. c. I. 

either 
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either choofe a new King,orfet up another form 
of Government. It may as well be affirm'd, 
that we ought t? ~llppofe a Real Power in a 
Servant contradlIhnct to the PerJonal Power 
of h is MaHer, meerly hecaufe, if the MaUer 
dies without Heirs, the Servant is at his own 
Difpo{~tl. Nor can any better Argument be 

'drawn from the Pofition of GrotiNs (a) and 
others, that there is a twofold Subject in which 
the Supreme Power refides, one Common, the 
other Proper; the former, the whole State or 
Kingdom, the latter, a fingle Perfon, or a Coun
cil, whether confining of many, or of few. 
For the Senfe of that Obrervation can be only 
this, if we ask in a generala~d confufed man
ner, Where the Supreme Power is lodg'd? The 
Anfwer will be, In the whole Common.wealth: 
but if we propofe the fame Qyefiion diUinctly, 
and enquire What Perfon bears the Sovereignty 
in the State? It will be anfwer'd1 The King,or, 
the Senate, or the People. But who will hence 
infer, two diftinct Sovereign Powers, one Real 
in the People, another PerJonal in the Prince? 
This would be no lefs ridiculous, than .to con
ceive two difiinCl Sights in a Man; one refiding 
in a Common SubjeEl, the Perron; the other in 
a Proper Subjec1, the Eye. 

V. Many have' taken the Liberty to affert, 
that the Power of the Prince neither c .. n, nor 
ought to be Superior to that of all the People. 
Ariflotle feems very much to countenance thi;; 
Opinion, in the fixteenth Chapter of his third 
Book of Politicks (I). And in the fifteenth 
Chapter of the fame Book, he difcollrfeth to 
this purpofe (2.), A King ought indeed to be in
veftedwith Strength and Power i but in [uch a 
Vegrer, as that he foall be greater indeed than 
jingle Perfons, a1Jd than many in ConjunElion 1"),et 
liill inferior 10 the whole Bo4JI of the People. Gro
tius (b) hath undertaken the Controverfy with 
thefe Men; and the firfi Argument he urgeth 
~ainft them is, that as each particular Man 
may give up himfelf in perfonal Servitude to 
Another; fo a whole People or Nation may 
transfer on a lingle Governour all their Right 
and Power over themfelves, without Limita-' 
tion or RefiriClion (c). Tho' indeed, in other 
refpects, it [eems by no means fair to compare 
the Condition of SubjeCls, under an abfolute 
Monarch, with that of Slaves. For as C lau
Jilin (3) well obferves. 

Fa/litur egregio fuifquis rub rprincipe credit 
Servitium: nunfuam libertasgratior ext at, 
~amJub Rege pif}. --

I [ 

They grofiy err, that think a flaviih Chain 
Binds them.benea~h a vertl1ousMonarch'sReign. 
WhenJulhce, PIety and Goodnefsfway 
The Regal Power, 'tis Freedom to obey (d). 

Grotius proc,eeds to r~ckon upfeveraI Caufes 
and 'OccaJions, which may induce a People to 
renounce ,all .their Right in this manner, and 
yield it l1jJ into the Hanqsof anabfolute Lord. 
Many of thefe we ~nd put together by TullY (e): 
Mm, fays he, fubjeEl themfelves to the Power. 
and Command of Another, for ,fever.a/ .R.eajOrJS. 
They are led by Kindnefs and Good Will, bl ex
traordinary Benefits, by Juperior WorthandEx. 
eellency, 0/ the Hopes of Advantage, and", t!J~ 
Fears of Compu!/ion i large Promifes of BOUNt! 
and Favour; and It!ftIY, as we have [een it often 
happen in our Common.,wealth 1 b dOWNright 
Wages and Hire. ' But thofe Cafes which 6ro. 
tius choofeth to infill upon, are; if a People 
{bould chance to lie under manifefi Danger of 
Ruine from an Enemy, and have no other 
means of being c1eliver'd1 than to put them .. 
felves, without any referve, under the Com
mand of their Protetlor ( f) ~ Or, if being 
in Difirefs with violent Want, they cannot 
otherwife procure Sullenance and Support (g): 
If a Father of a Family, having large Terri
tories, {bould refufe to admit any Perfon into 
his Lands, but upon Covenants of abfolute 
Subjection: Or, if a Maller, who po{fe£feth a 
vafi: Number of Slaves1 {bould give them their 
Freedom on the fame Condition. Befides, it's 
pollible, that fuch a Form of Government 
may fuit with the Genius of fome particular 
People. Nor ought the Defire of living under 
an abfolute Monarchy, be always jl1dg'd a 
Token of a low and abje& Spirit, tho' it hath 
ufual1y lain ~nder this Cenfure, in the Opi
nions of Perfons born in Democracies; who, 
on that Score, will never pardon the Cappado
cians for refufing Liberty, when offer'd them 
by their Roman Conquerours (b). But on the 
contrary to any People, amongfl: whom there 
are a Number of proud, infolent, afpiring Men, 
impatient of Equality, a popular Liberty mull: 
be the moll pernicious thing in the World; and 

( a) ~. I. C::' 3· f. 7· ( .1 ) In the Beginn~ng. ~ ~ ) Towa,~~ the End. See Mr. Bal'beyrac's Firft Norc 
upon thIS SealOn. (b) ,IbId. f. 8. (c) Vld. Exod. XXI. 6. Levltlc. XXV. 39. Add. Selden. De J. N. & G. 
Sec. f!eb. I. 6. c. 7. V. L. 4~·· t. U. I. n. D• De liberali caufa, &- C. L. 7. t.16. 1.10. D. d. t, I. 7. 6"1.33. & D. Quib. 
ad LIbert. proclam. non hcet. 1:.4°. t. 13. I. 4. & L. 28. t. 3.1.6. f ). D. De injufr. Tefram. tWc. Novell Leonil, 
LIX. G4Jar reports of the AncIent Gatlls, that amongfr them, mofr of the inferior Populacy when opprefs'd, either 
by 1?:bts, or Tax:es" or the Injurie~. of too powerful Nei~hbours, fix'd t~lem~dves, as Vaifal~, on fome of rhe 
NobIlity, who enJoy d all thofe RIghts over them, whIch Mafters ordInarily, bear over theIr Slaves. De B. G. 
J. VI. c. 13. n. 2. (3) De laudibus Sti/icon. L. 3. v. II], &c. 

( d) There is an excellent Saying to the fame purpofe in Philoflrat. De. Vic. Apollun. 1.). c. u. p. 145. B. Ed. 
Morel. As fame one Mlln t"71 a Commo~-roealth, highly JurJaffing others'inWiJdom and Vertue, Jeems by his goud Milnage. 
"!'wt to turn the Pepular Government znto the Gommllnd .f II jingle' p:erJon ; fo "Jingle PerJoIl reigning SO'1lereign in II Stllte, 
if he dire61 all. his Coun[els to the Publick Good, [eemt to expreJs, in hit Authority, the Freedum of a Popular Government • 
..ddd. Hobbes De Give, c. lo.f 8. (e),Offic. II. c. 6. ( f) Vid. Liv. I. 7. c. 31. (a) Vii. Genef. XLVII. '9, 

( h) Vid. Strabo, I. i 2. p. ~73. & Juftin. l. 38. c. 2. "Tis a Saying of Eurz'pides, in dlelen. v. 18, ,) and 'tis no 
more than what was the current Notion of the Grw·.nl; 

Ttl.' BlI.ptUpul/ I';",,,, "rlV'l'C o;rA~~ ','or. In Barbarous Kingdoms All are Slaves but One. 
yet 
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yet the fame Men will very contentedly filbmit 
to a Monarchical Government. For they had 
rather ferve One, and lord it over al1 others in 
the State, than liv.e on the common Level; 
and, as AuJonius fays (I), For ti.J~ Sake ofCom~ 
manding, they are willing to Obey. The Eafl:ern 
Nations have been of oLd, and are fiill fo ac
cuftom'd to Monarchy, that we are told the 
Chineje could not form any Notion of the States 
of Hollarld, having heard of no Government, 
but that by Kings ( a). And a Penetian Tra
veller (b) reports, that the King of'Pegu, when 
he was inform'd, ·that the Sovereign Power, at 
Penice, was lodg'd in the Senate, burll out 
into a Fit of Laughter, taking it fOr a meer 
Jeft in Politicks. On the other fide, fuch Men 
are fit only to Ii ve in a popular State, as have 
moderate Spirits and eafy Paffions, and know 
how to refl: fatisfied with the fame humble 
Condition as their Neighbours. Lafily, it 
often falls out, that free States are, by intefiine 
Divifions, brought into fuch Circumfl:ances, 
as that they cannot be. fafe otherwife than 
under the abfolute Command of a fingle Per. 
fon; and, as Lucan obferves, 

Cum Vomino 'Pax ifla 'fJenit (c) . .-..-;.....; 

They gain a Majler when they gain a 'Peace. 

VI. It may; perhaps, feem more to the pur-
pofe, to examine the Reafons of thofe Men, 
who are fo fond of exalting, above Kings, that 
ReaISD1Je~eigtllJ' ~f the People, which they 
have.fram d 111 theIr own Fancy. They tell us, 
then, that all Kings are Confiituted by the 
People, and that 'tis Natural the Parties, who 
Confer the Dignity, £bonld be Superior to the 
Parties who Receiv~ it (2.). Now, .as to this 
Point, it mull: be obferv'd, that altho', in the 
Confrituting of all Kings, the People interpofe 
~heir Confent, yet there is a great Difference 
In the manner how fuch Confent is obtain'd 
and applied. Some Nations take a King, upon 
their own free and voluntary Motion: others 
under the Difl:refs of War, or fome other great 
Neceffity, receive the fame kind of Govern
ment; which they would have been very far 
from defiring; had they not been driven to it 
by thefe Misfortunes. ~t is agreeable, to the 
co~mon Ufage of Speech, to fay, that thofe 
PrInces only are Confiituted by the People, 
whom the People appoint by their own free 
Act. On the other hand, thofe who extort 
the People's Confent, by Arms, or the like 
means, are not faid to have been made by the 
People's Appointment, but to have fubjeCled 
the People to their Command. But, farther, 
then only the Parties who conftitute Another 
are properly Superior to Him, when it is al-

ways in their Power to determine how long he 
Ulall poflefs t.he Dignity with which they have 
once inveUed Him. Whereas, in many Cafes, it 
is at firfl: a Matter of free Pleafure and Choice to 
appoint the Perron, and yet the Appointment, 
being once made, becomes ueceffary and irre. 
verfible. Others, anfwer the fame Argument, 
with ~his DillinClion; a Man may Confiitllte 
Another, either ovet a.third Perfon, or over 
himfelf. In the former Cafe, I the Confiituting 
Party is Superior to him Whom he thus Con
fiitutes. For 'tis fuppofed, before-hand, that 
the third man, both was, and fiill is, under 
the Power of Him, who thus fets a new Ruler 
over Him. Whence it follows, that this ne\v 
Ruler mufldepend on the Will and Pleafure of 
the old. For fince no one canJerve two Mqflers, 
unlefs in Subordination; I cannot appoint an· 
other Lord over my proper Subjetl, without 
making him accountable to my felf: and con
fequently, he is no more than a fubordinate 
Governour. Thus a free State, when it gives 
a General, the full Command of its Souldiers, 
was, and £lill is Superior to him, and them. 
But he, who Confl:itutes Another with Autho
rity over himfelf, can no more be ftlppofed to 
continue Superior to him, than he can, at the 
fame time, and in refpetl of the fame Perfon, 
Command and .obey. , 

But 'tis farther urged on the other fide (J), 
that finre all Government is infiituted for the 
fake of thofe who Obey, not of thofe who Rule; 
or, fince the King is made for the People, not 
the People for the King; on that fcore, the 
People mull be Superior to the Prince: In as 
much .as, that for which another thing is or
dain'd, feellls more Noble and Excellent, than 
what is thus framed oiiits account. Here the 
Affertion, ifheld in General, is falfe; for all 
Goverrimentor Command, is not infiituted fot 
the fake of thofe who Q~ey; as is clear in the 
Authority of Mallers over their Servants: al
tho' the Mall:er cannot, indeed, well enjoy the 
Fruits of his Sovereignty, unlefs he take fome 
Care ot thofe, who are thus placed in Sub
jetlion under him. Betides, the Qyefiion is 
not, whether the Perfon of the Prince be of 
more value than the whole People; as is in 
cafe, either He or They were neceffarily to 
periili: but, whether, finee Civil Government 

. is fet up for the Benefit of the Community, 
the means of procuring this End, {bould be de. 
termin'd by the Judgment of thofe who have 
fubmitted their Wills to the Will of the 
Prince, or by Him, to whore Prudence and 
Confcience the AdminillratioR of Affairs bath 
been given in Charge. 

Some, becaufe we read of the People's be
ing puni£h'd for their Prince's Sins, thence in
fer, that the People had a Power to refirain 

(I) - Et dominllri 
Ut poJlint, [er'llire 'llflunt, Idyll. IS· ~ 31, 38. 

(a) Neuhof. in Vpf. (b) Carpar Balbi, in Itinerllr. (c) Lir. I. Pharfal. '11,67", 
c.). f. 8. n, q. (3) V. Grot. Jlbi!upr", f. '4. 

B b b b 

(:) V. Grof. L. I. 

them 
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them from finning, ~which cannot be fuppofed, 
without a Right Superior to the ~egal Aut~o. 
rity (r). For lam not c~argeable with the. GuIlt 
of another Man's Achon, when I contnbuted 
,nothing to it. But 'tis impC?ffible tc? concei~e 
how the People can partake m the Sm of their 
Prince, at which they are heartily difpIeas'd, 
unlefs by negleCting to ufe fome proper Method 
of CorreCtion. In anfwer to what is thus ur .. 
ged, we take it for a certain Truth, that the 
Sins of the Princes do not, direcUy, and on 
their own account, derive any Guilt on the 
SubjeCt 1 uniefs the SubjeCts themfelves have 
contributed fome pofitive Affill:ance to them(a). 
But they cannot contraCt a Guilt from the 
Omiffion of any R~nraint or Puniihment: be. 
caufe being inferior to the Prince, they had 
neither Power nor Obligation to applyfuch 
means of reclaiming Him. For as our Ability, 
fo our Duty of hindring another Man's Sins 
arifeth from our Power over him, or,from fuch 
an Authority as implies our Right of direCting, 
and controlling his Proceedings. Therefore, 
what the Prince ACls, before he receives that 
Dignity, certainly cannot affeCt the ren of the 
People; Lince Efjuals have no Command one 
over the other. No more can the SubjeCts be 
charged with what He commits after his ac
cellion to the CrowIl : flnce 'tis ridiculous to 
fay, that thofe, who during his private Station, 
had no Command over him to reftrain him from 
offending, w hiIfl: he was in all Points their 
Equal, ihouid then at lafi obtain fl1ch a Com
mand, when they gave up themfelves to his 
DireCl:ion and Sway. Nor doth that Atl: or 
Covenant, by which SubjeCts invell: a Prince 
with .dbfo/ute Power, by any means make them 
partakers of His Sins. For by fuch'a Covenant 
the People do not indulge an Impunity to the 
King, but only leave him in Poffellion of that 
whIch he before enjoy'd by virtue of his Natu. 
ral Liberty ~ flnce he could not exercife the 
Supreme Authority, were he not exempt from 
Human Puniihment (b). 

What fome urge I that, as he who hath 
given himfelf up for a Slave,ftill keeps a Right 
of recovering himfelf from that State; fo a 
People I who have fubmitted to the Yoa-k of 
Monarchy, reta~n an equal Right of reaffuming 
their Freedom:' This no Man in 'his Wits will 
allow for Truth, unlefs it be added, as a ne· 
ceffary Condition,that fuch a return to Liberty 
be made, with the Confentof the Mafl:er or 
the Prince:} by their voluntary receding, 
from that juft Right and Authority which they 
had before obtain'd, over the Servant~ or over 
the SubjeCt ( c ). Befides, 'tis a groundlefs 

Affertion j to fay, that a People, to whofe Tem
per and Difpofitibn ~ an abfolute Monarchy 
was ~nce agreeabI~ wh~nthey.have, i~ COllrie 
of TIme .. worn ott theu ferVlIe Gemus, may 
re.efl:abhlh themfelves in a Free Common_ 
wealth. For if fuch a Cafe fhould happen 
it will be incumbent on the Prince, fo far a~ 
Prudence permits, to humour tliis Change of 
Inclination in the SubjeCl, by foftening the 
Rigour,a~d. varying t~e M~afl1res of his Reign. 
No lefs ndt-culous IS It to lOfer:} that hec3uH: a 
Maller or Proprietor, who abufeth his own 
Po{fe.ffions, may be puniih'd,or deprived of his 
Goods, therefore a Prince too, who makes il1 
ufe of his Power, may be correCled and reduced 
to Reafon. For that which makes fuch a Pro. 
ceedin9 Lawful in the former Cafe, is the 
Prince s fuperior Right over the Goods of the. 
SubjeCts, which 'tis the Interefl: of the whole 
Community to preferve from heing thrown 
away to no purpofe. But who will pretend, 
that the People have a kind of Prerogative; or 
a more eminent Right over the Rights of their 
King; or, that they are MaHers to their own 
MaHer? 

As for the Sayingt of fome Princes, pro
d uced in favour of the oppofite Opinion, it 
cannot be denied but that many [uch fine 
Speeches have been ufed, out of a principle of 
Ofientation. But they will all fall under this 
general Anf\Ver~ that a Prince ought indeed to 
d~rea every thing to the Good and Safety of 
hIS People:, but the People are not thereupon 
invefted with a Power of punilliin;g Him, as 
often as they ihall judgetlrat He applies wrong 
Means, towards the obtaining of that End. 
Alike fenflefs and trifling it is to argue, that, 
in asmuc:h as the People have not a Right of 
defiroying themfelves, or of praCl:ifing any 
grievous Cruelty on their own Body, therefore 
they can transfer no ruch Right on the King. 
For who ever maintain1d, that Princes had a 
Right'of defiroying their People? We fhall 
hereafter make it appear, that Abfolute Go
ve rnmen t is by no means fo formidahle a thing, 
as thefe Men are wi'iling to fancy: And how 
far a People may proceed, in cafe the Prince 
manifell:ly feeks their Ruine, will be likewife 
conLider'd in its prope r place (1.). When we are 
told of the ancient Con/uls, and other MOl.; 
gifirates, Iaid to be placed over the People, and 
yet frequently reform'd by the People's Ceo
fure and Puniihment; thefe Allegations are 
vain and idle, the Infiances not coming up to 
the Q.uefiion (3). < 

LafilYl as to what is objetl:ed from Scripture 
Hifiory, that the J~rws threw off the Yoak of 

( I ) r. Grot. ubi fuprg, f. 16. ( a ) Euripid. Sutpl. 'IJ. 879, 880. 

---- The State which fufrers in its Fame 
For a Bad Prince, it felf is Innocent. 

( b) The Argument urged ftom the 1 Sam. XXIV. is fufficiently anfwer'd by Grotittf, in the pJace above quot~d, 
See a rem~rkabJe Palfage in Martinius's Hillory of Chins, (I. 3. '. J.) applicable to the fame Chapter, v. '7. 

( c) Pld. Xenophon Cyrop I. J.'prz·ncip. h) Chap. 8. . (3) For chofe Confuls and Magiftrates were not 
Sovereigns, but the meer Minifters of th~ People. . 

the 
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theflr4nge.Nations, \V~en they fe~m'd to h~ve 
been fufiiclently Chafhfed for theu .Rebelhon 
agaillfl: G.O D; "Ye thus reply, that el.ther they 
frill contInued In a fiate qf War WIth thofe 
Nations, never engaging their Faith, or rub
mitting as true SubjeCis; and fo they had a 
Right of treating their Oppre{fors .. Enemies: 
or elfe, they aCted in thefe extraordinary' pro
ceedings by exprefs ~ommand from Heaven; 
which if it feem to mtrench on the common 
Meafures of Right, is no Precedent for the Imi. 
tation of Others (a). 

VII. To proceed, nothing is more apparent, 
than that in fome States the ruling Power, 
(efpecially, .if Monarc~ic~l») is fr~e, in its Pro
ceedings; In others, I.t IS reHr~In d ~o a par
ticular manner of acbng: which DIfference 
ga ve Occafion to th~ D~ilinCtion of Sovereig~ty 
into Abfolutc and Llmzted. And here we thInk 
our felves obliged, in the firil place, to ex
plain, wi~h what A~curacy we can, the proper 
Significatlon of thiS Term AbJolute; whIch 
bears a hateful Sound in the Ears of Perfons, 
born under Free Governments. Indeed the 
Word, if FaHly applied and underilood, may 
encourage ill Princes to grieve and opprefs the 
State, and to commit the worli of Diforders. 
Efpecially fince there will be feldom wanting 
a Tribe of Flatterers, to fecond the Motion, 
and, under this Fair Pretence, to feed and in
Harne the Ambition, and other Vices of their 
Marter. 'Tou are ./ibIolute I will they fay, 
'therefore your Pleafure is your Law: there
'fore, waile your SUbjects and your Neigh
'bours with Unnece{fary Wars, to procure 
'your felf the Name of a great Commander: 
'therefore, take the Liberty of treating with 
'Infolence and Abufe, whomfoever you think 
'fil: therefore, drain your People with Ra. 
'pines and ExaCtions, to fupply your Luxury, 
'or your Pride. A high Strain of this Para
fitical Rhetorick was ·that which Ana/(archus 
ufed to Alexander, when underDifcontentfor his 
Murther of elytus; he told him, 'That J ufiiee 
'was therefore feign'd; by the Poets, to fit on 
'the [arne Throne as the Gods, or to fund be· 
'hind Jupiter's Chair, that Men might appre
'hend and acknowledgel whatever a King atl:s, 
'to be Good and Right (b). 

Nay, there are Authors, who upon profefs'd 
Principles maintain the Abfolute Right of 
Kings, by fuch Arguments and Reafons, as if 
they meafured it only by a general Impunity, 
and a Licence to opprefs and fpoil the people. 
The true State of the Point, then, is this: As 
we cannot conceive, in fingle Perfons, a higher 

, and more abfolute Liberty, than that they £hall 
determine and difpofe of their Goods, and 
Athons, not by the Will of another, .but by 
their own Judgment and Pleafure, yet frill 

with a full Obedience to the La',,,, of Nature; 
and as this Liberty Naturally belongs to aU 
l)erfons, who are not fubjeCl: to the Command 
of Others: fo, where many Men cleave toge~ 
ther in an ell:abli!h'd Statel there too, as in a 
Common Subjefl, ml1fi necdfarily refide the 
fame Liberty, or the Power of cboofing by their 
own Judgment, all Means and Methods tend
ing to the Prefervation of the whole Society. 
And this Liberty is attended with an Abfolute 
Command, or a,RIght of prefcribing thofe Means 
to the particular Members, and of compel1ing 
them to a due Obedience. and Conformity. 
Therefore in every Slatel properly fo call'd, 
there mull: always be fuch an Abfolute Autho
rity, at leail in Hahit and f[Jowerl if not always 
in ExerciJe and AEl. For 'tis a ContradiCiion 
to fay, that fuch a Community is obnoxious 
or fubjeCt to none, but purely free and inde
pendent, and yet that it hath not a Right of 
adminiHring its proper Affairs by its own In. 
clination and J lldgment. And that this Ah. 
Jolute Sovereignty implies nothing that can be 
term'd unjuil or intolerable, we may eafily ap~ 
prehend from the End of Civil Efiablifi1ments· 
and Communities. For thefe publick Bodies 
were never inilituted with a Defign, that Men 
fuould throw off the Rellraints and Commands 
of Nature, and run into all the Extravagancies. 
of evil Lulls; but that, by the united Strength 
of a Multitude, a better Provifion might be 
made, for the Interell: and Security of each 
Member; and, eonfequently, that we might be 
pl1t into an eaiier, and fafer Courfe of obferving 
the Edich of Natural Law. ' 

VIII. But when we confider the Supreme 
Power, as it inheres in one Man or in a Council; 
whether of aU, or of few, as in its proper and 

. peculiar SuijeEl; it is not every where th us 
free and abfolute, but in fome places we find 
it under the Rellraint of certain Rules and 
Laws. Indeed, as for Democracies, the Di. 
fiinCtion between ./ihfolute and Limited Sove
reignty is not in them fo eafily difcoverable. 
For although, in every fuch free State, there 
mull: be fome fettled Rules, founded either upon 
Cuilom, or upon written Law, determining at 
what Time, and by what Perfons, the People 
fuall be can'd together, publick Affairs pro
pofed, and the Re~olutions executed; (for we 
can form no Notion ,of a Civil Community, 
without thefe confiant Methods of proceed. 
ing :) yet fince the Council l in which the So· 
vereignty refides, con fills of all the People, 
and confeql1ently every Man is there who 
obtains any Right by fuell. Rules or Orders ; 
therefore nothIng hinders, but that the People 
thus affembled, may, at any time, alter or 
repeal them (c). An4r:harjis, in CPlutarch (d), 
laugh'd at Sf)lon for hoping that he ihould be 

(a) Add. Sanderfon. De Obligato ConJdent. Pr~leCf. IX. S. J6, &e. & Pr~leCf. X. S. 13, 16,22, 23· 
(b) Plutarch. lid Prineip. In,{oCf. p. 780. And fo in Sophocles, Antigqn. p. a31;. Ed. H. S1tph, 

Kings have large Privileges; and, in chief, 
The Power to as: or (peak wbate're they pleafe. 

( c) Al J, Mauroceni Hilt Pen't. l. J 3, p. S' 7, ere. (d) In sgl,tn, p. 8 I, A.I. 
Bbbb:. al»1e 
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able to curb the Injufiice, and the other Vices States or Kirrgdortis; is properly /lbjolute, who 
of his Country-men, l?J' written Ordifllinces, (xetcifeth the pnbIick Admtnif1r~ti()ln by his 
things ofn~ more Strength than Cobwebs: Solon Judgmertt, 11M according to any fettled Hnles 
wifdyanfwered) that Men corpmonly fiand to or perpetual Decrees, but as the vario'Us Con_ 
Bargains and Agreements, when it is die In- ditions of }\ffail's feern to regui re: or, in iliort 
ttrtft of neither farty to break them: <llld that who procures the Safety of the Comfl1on~ 
he would fa frame am! temper his Prefcriptions, v:eah~ b . .-fuch !tiean? as his own Prudence 
as to make it evident to all Perfons in the State, fllggefb, in every EXlge'llcy of ThiDgs and 
that it would be much more for their Benefit Times. And in th~s gen.f~ the Ter.m Ab/o_ 

'and Advantage to obey the Laws than to lute:is fo far from ImplYIng any thIng that 
tranfgrefs them. But the Event of things con- looks Odidtls and Tyrannie~}f that it lays on 
firm'd the Judgment of AnacharJh rather than Princes a Neceffity of applying a Hricter Care 
the Hopes of Solon. The moIl liktlJ Means, and Caution, than thofe \vno proceed in all 
that can be thought of, fot the enfuring and Bl1~nefs b~ cOllfia~t Forms; if th.ey would ful1y 
perpetu'!ting thefe Decrees,. is far the People fatlSfy thetr C6nfclence and t11eH Duty. Via 
to bind themfelves, by a {Olemn Act of ReH- the Or~~or (11) fpeaks adtrlirably to ~hjs pur-' 
g.ion, that they will ever obferve them: as was- pofe: A goud CPrmce, fays he, couts notbing 
prachfed in Rome J with regard to the Law ·becllu!e ,he thi1iks himfelf to po./[tft all things: h; 
prohibiting Regal Government. Yet whether abflains fr.d": 'P{ea[urej, ~ecdt#e he lmo~'J they 
fuch an Oath is any longer Obligatory, when are all wilhm btl reach, if he jhould be mclined 
110ne of the Perfons furvive who fitf1: engaged to make u{e of Ibern: be iljt~/fn Ihlt'll all Others 
in it, hath been the SubjeCl: of a former Err- becauJt he knows hirnJdf to be the Fountain cf 
quiry (a). Ca:far found an eafy piece of So- Jtiflice to the whole State: he taltes a 'Deligot in 
phIll:ry to elude fnch a publick Conlhtution. bufinefs and Labour, be'caufe he engageth hi it 
The Boman People had laid up a certain Sum by his own free Motion; (It/d he loves the La'Wij 

in the Treafllry, with a [olemn Execration of becaufe he doth 110t fear tbelri. And ill thh wily 
anyone that {bollId dare to tonch it, unlefs in of arguing, he proceeds ttuly cmd rtlti~nal!y. Fot 
cafe of an Invafion from the Gauls: Ca:}llr }~id who bath need olgreater 'Prtldence, that} one Who 
B:mds on the Maney, and folv'd all Scruples iJ to jleerand dirtO fuel; important 1fftlits ! 
with this Bravado, that by fubduing the Gallit'k who of aflriEler lIha more accurate JuJlice, thdn 
Natioll, he had, at once, freed the Common- one who is abt)'/Je the Laws? who ola more tefJdet· 
wealth from their Oath, and from their Enemy r..1ModeftJ', than' one who hath a Licence to do alt 
(b). 'Herodotus (c) informs tiS, that the Athe- things? al1d w~ of a ltJrn-e fifolute Couragej tbatt 
nian Lawgiver but now meilttoll'd, made his one who is, bjI his Q!fice, the Common Guardian 

• People [wear, that they wotild not reverfe one and CfJroteElor! 
of his Ordinances within the Space of Ten IX. But fihce, in confultiilg the publick 
Years. Others have endeavoured to preferve Safety, the Judgment of a Hogle Perfon may 
fuch. publick Rules~ by decreeing a Penalty ealily be deceiv'd; and fince all Men are not 
againlf any Perfon, who {bonld move to have arrived at fuch a Strength of Soul, as to be 
them repeal'd; tho' the Penalty, in this Cafe, able to rule their Pallia-ns under fo vall: and fo 
may as .well be abrogated as tf.Je Laws .. Thus tempting a Liberty (I); many Nations have 
the TbaJians made it Death fat any· Man to thOi1ght it the rHore fecilfeand prudentCourfe, 
propofe :1 Leagne with the dtheniti1iJ (d). And not to put [0 tlnbounded a Power entirely into 
lhe Athentans themklves denounced a Fine ~he; Hands of one M:m; who can neither be 
againH him who {bould prefer a Bill for the. Infallible in his UnderHanding, nor infleXIble 
Recovery of the Uland Salamis (e). Cha1"ondas in his WilJ; but rather to prdcribe to hirtl a 
decreed amongU the Thurin.rlS, that whoevet certail1Method of Governing: it having been 
attempted to correCt, or alter the fetded Laws, fidl difcover'd, that thefe fixt Rtiles and Forms 
fhould come into the pliblickAifembly with a of publick Bufinefs, are arreeable to the Ge
Halter about hi;) Neck'( f). In the fame martner nius of th€ People, add ~he Confiitution cf 
Xcnophon (g) reports, that by an Order dfWar, the State ... Not IS this Limitation of Fower 
in (Jtrus's Expedition, it was dedared Capital an Injury to thofe Princes, who owe the~r 
for any Perfon to fpeak of dividing the Army. Crown to ~he free Gift of the People. For If 

Bnt in AriHocracies and Motlarchie~, where the-y thought it hard to receive an Authonty, 
the Petfotts governing are differeftt from thofe which they could hot exercife at their own 
whd are govern'd; a tid, confeqlletuly, where ~leaft1te, they were at Libert:1 to have refufed 
tbe latter may obtain a Right by ~h: p~as It. B~t when they have onte accepted of the 
;lrtd Ptothifes of the fonner, the Dllhnchon SCfverelgnty, under thefe Ctmditions, the (o
bet\Veen abfolute and limited Sovereignty 13 lemn Oa~hj by which they engage to obferve 
clearly difcernible. He then, under fuch the COndItIOnS, utterly forbids them to ufe any 

(a) B. 4. C. 2. f. 17. (b} Appian. Alexand. de Bell. Ci'IJ. I. 2. (e) Clio. (d) Poly cr:n , Sti"/lteg. I. 1 C, 33- • 
( e) Plutarch. Salon. p. 82. n. (f) D,lodor. Sic. I. 12. c. 11. ( g) He~ ~'rt{61." I. 6. ,( h) Grllt.6;. 

de RegnQ & Tyranno, p. 588. /I. B. Ed. Morell. (J) This is what M. Alltuninul acknv·wledlles in Hqodian, B. r, c. ~. 
Edit. Oxon. K~M~" J\' ~'Tfn/1ttf '7l, IfJ ~f0l' ~\V19tHc(1 im9v{JoI"H, U7l1lfe'T~Q'n $ i'l$cr~a.l' See Mr. BnrbeJ'Y/!C S 

Firfi Note upon this Section. 
Means, 
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Means, whether of fecret Contrivance, or of which the Invdliture of Sovertignty muit nt .. 

open Violence, in ordeNo fubverting the L~ws teffarily be made. 
of the Kingdom, and rend ring themfelves Nor wilJ the:: famous Defcription of a I~(ng 
Abfolute. Becaufe, as 1Jliny (a) obferves, by Samuel (c), do thefe Authors any Service, 
No one ought more rcligio11f!y to obferve his Oath, which they expound as a general Right belong. 
than he who hath the l.reatdi Intercji in not beiflg jng to every Monarch; \\' hili t others will hwe 
f{J~rworrt (1). . it to be a bare account of l\1:mcr of Faa, what 

'Tis a very poor Argument whdch fome make fome Kings will do, tho' ~on.. l1J<ty juHly do it. 
11fe of, when they tell us, that fince Princes Grotius (d) takes the middle way, between 
are ordain'd by God, and fince He hath com- thefe contrary ~nterpretations, aqd tells us, 
manded th.em fully to difcharge their Duty, that the Prophet s Words do neither exprefs a 
which cannot be done without the Exel"cite of Matter of Rrgbt, !I~r yet a bare Faa, fuppO'ied 
the Sovereign Power; therefore we ought to to be wrong and InJunolHl; but fuch a Faa as 
fuppofe, that God, by the fame ACt, gi yes carri~s in it the F9rce or Conferuence of l Right ~ 
them fuch a certain Meafure of Authority; tho" It hath not the Foundation; and this force 
of which as they ought not to fuffer them. 01' Confftjuence is) that it obligeth the Subject 
felves to be, in the leaH, abridg'd ; fo the People to Non-refinance: In other words, that how
cannot, with any Jufiice, defire to make an En- ever the Prince may, in fuch Actions, violate 
croachment upon it; nor, if they did, could his Duty, yet the People have no more Licence 
they be able to bind the Prince, by a Con- to oppoLe his Proceedings, than if he did no. 
traa fo prejudicial to his Right, and to the thing but, what was highly jull: and .equal. 
Trull: which he receiv'd from God. At the And all thIS Account he obferves it to be, that 
fame rate, fay they, a Wife might engage her Samuel foretels the People, they fhould cry tJ 
Husband, by Covenant, to wink at her Holn GO'j) under thefe Opprdfions; intimating, 
Amours: to as to anfwer the Poet'o Cha- that the Things were above Homan Relief or 
ratl:er (2.).' Remedy. In fine, he fays, fuch 'ACts as theft! 

in Kings may be term'd Right, l')' the'fame 
----1JoElus.fPeElare lacunar, way of Speech, as when the Civil Law (e) 
VoElteJ & ad calices vigilanti,Rertere naJo. affirms the Prretor jus reddere, to .do Right, 

even when. his Sentence is unjuH. But the 
Who his taught Eyes up to the Ceiling throws,true Import of that place of Scripture may 
And fleeps all over but his wakeful Nofc. perhaps better appear, if we take this plain 

Mr.1}rydm. and eafy,Method of explaining it. The lewijh 
Nation had hitherto 1iv'd under a Democracy, 

Or the Bargain might be mutual; but fuch a one, as often bore the Semblance 
of that ki.d of GovernmeI1t, on which /./ri

Ut faceres tu t'juod vell~s; nee non ego pofiem Jlotle bellows the Title of Ht:roical. Their 
Indulgere mihi (3) : Judges, rais'd up for the moil part by Divine -

Impulfe, either deliver'd them from their 
The Parties {bould be pleas'd on either fide; Oppreffors by War, or adcl1iniller'd Jull:ice in 
And both may for their private Needs provide. Peace: Yet, in ordinary Cafes, they had more 

Mr. 'j)rydm. . Authority to perfwade, than Power to command : 
and no Taxes were allow'd them beyond the 

But, as we have already evinced (4) the Qri- Handing Revenues, to encreafe their Strength, 
gine of Sovereignty to be from God, fa we take or to adorn their Dignity (f). At length the 
it for a certain Truth, that it was left to the People grown weary of thisConHitution, defir'd 
Pleafurf, and Judgment of Men to choofe what a King, after the manner of other Nations; that 
particular Form of Government they thought is, one who {bould {bine with external Pomp 
moil convenient;' except where Civil Laws and Grandeur, and lliould either keep a con
bave been divinely infiituted, by the extra. Hant Body of regular Forces, or at leaH ihonld 
ordinary Interpofition and Appointment of train up the Subjech to Arms, that they might 
Heaven. 'Twas a wife Saying of MelanElhon (b), be ready to make Head againft any fudden In
States and Kittgdoms diffor in their Frame, fame vafion (g). When Matters flood thus in the 
Rdtiiitting; Liherty in one 1}egree, lome in anothe'l'. People's Opinion, Stemuel, to put them upon a 
Btlt God approves of alt Forms of Government, feriousDeliberation, before the thing was pail: 
whirh are agreeable to . Nature, and to Rea/on. Recovery, fets out to them, in lively Colours, 
None will pretend, that \vhen a Free People the Rights of fuch a Sovereign, and the In
are about to eleel: a King, one Candidate can conveniencies which would attend the Go vern
plead the Divine Defignation more than ano- ment. Yon would have a King, fays he, who 
ther: or that there is any peculiar Formet {hould appear with State and Magnificence: 
\Vords eUablifh'd by· GOD Himfelf, under why, to compafs this End, he mua be attended 

(8) Plfnrg. c. 6;. (I) See Sidney upon Government, c. 3. S. 14. (1) Juvenal. Satyr, I. v. 56, 57. 
h) Juvenal. Satyr. 6. 'lJ, Ifl I, 182. (4) In the Thit'd Chapter of this nook. (b) In EpitQ11'J. MOI'al. P/Ji/&f. 
(c) I S,!1iI. VIlI.II,&c. (d) L.r.C.4.f.3. (e) L.I.t.1.1. IJ. D.D~'Juft.C:~'}ttr:. 
(f) A 1el c;,·ot. ad JURi., c, J, (g) See J Sam. XIII. 2. XIX. 4i, 5l. 

with. 
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with a numerous Train of Guards (I); there- reignty and of Civil Obedience, as illOUld be 
fore, He will take ),our flns and appo~nt them for conformabl~ .to that. L~w, and to the fUlE De. 
himJelf, for his chariots, and to be hIs hor[emen, fign of PolItical SOCIetIes. 
nndfo~ejhan run before lJis chariots .. Y?U \~ould X. Btlt that \ve may rightly apprehend what 
have a King, who £hould .be f~rm{bd WIth a Promife or Engagement, (for all have not the 
{landing Mihtary. Force: It\vIll be n~ce{fary, fame Force,) is required to the rendringa Mo
therefore, for hIm, to appomt captams over narcby riot AbJolute, (and the fame:. will hold of 
thouJartds, a1id captai1'ls over fifties, out of your an Arillocracy;) we muil: obferve that a King 
Sons; who might.gtherwife have b~en employ'd at his undertaking the chIef Government ' 
in the Improvement of your prIvate Efiates. binds himfelf to the due Dif~harge of it,eithe: 
Again, the Gare ofpu blick Affairs .will not al1o~v by a general, or· by a partlcular Promife to 
fuch a King to undertake the.Culture of hIS which is ufuany added the Confirmation of an 
own Lands; "therefore he will take your Sons Oath. A general Promife may be made either 
to car his Ground~ and to reap his HarveHs)' as t/leitlf or exprefly· A King, by the very Act 
likewife, to make his injlruments of war1 '!nd of ~ccepting the Adminillr~tion, is. fuppofed 
inftruments of his c/Jariots. Befides, fin~e h.is tatttfy to. ~ngage, that he ,wIll confClentioufly 
Court will be large and fu111 and fince 1t wIll perform I11s Trufl:; altho no expreJs Promife 
be beneath the. Dignity of 'his Wives, or . be given ( a). . But. th~ moll: common way is 
Daughters to govern the Kitchin, and to p'l'?- to make. ~hIS Pronufe m exprcJ.r Words, with 
vide Sufienance for fo van a Houlliold ; he WIll the A.ddIu?n of an Oath1 and the Solemnity of 
take your daughters to be conftEiionaries, and to certam. RIghts and Forms. And nothing is 
be cooks, and to be bake~ s. He will ~ave Occa- more· frequent, than to have the Princes Duty 
fion for a Multitude of Officers, to mfpeCt and def~ribed, in thefe fet Spe~ches,. by ~vay of 
regulate the Affairs of War and' Peace; and all Perzphrajis, or an EnumeratIon of Its pnncipal 
thefe mun have their fix'd Salaries to reward Pans: As, fuppofe, that he will be diligent and 
their Service; for which purpofe, he will take watchful i.n promoting the publick Security, 

your fields and your 'lJiney~rds, even the beH.of that he wIll proteCt the good, and punilli the 
them, and give them to hts Servants: and for ba.d, that he will faithfl1l1~ adminifier Jufiice, 
the fame ute, he will require the tenth of your wIll not opprefs the Sub)ea, and the like. 
Catte!. And, after all if need be, he will not Now Promifes of this kind, do not in the leafl 
flick to take your j"ervants, and your .beafls, and prejudi~e t~e .(lbfolutenef~ of a Sovereignty. 
put them to his work. In a word, if You re· The KIng 1~, Indeed, oblIged by them to go
folve to have a King, You mull: maintain him vern well; but they leave ido his Judgment 
like a King, and fettle a large Revenue for and Pleafure, to choofe and apply the Means in 
his Support; and {bould Yon afterwards gr~w order to the obtaining this End. A particular 
weary of the Burthen, Yon cannot lay hIm Promife, which fpecifies the manner and means 
afide at Your pleafure; Your Eleawm having of Governing, may be divided according to it') 
given him fuch a Right to the Crown, as may different Force and Effect For fometimes it 
not be taken from him without his Confent. only binds the Confcience of the Prince; t'Ome
It is plain then, on the whole, that this Paifage times it makes his due Performance tbeCon
in the Scripture Hiflory, doth by no means dition of his SubjeCt's Obedience. The former 
patronize ill Princes, nor doth contain any is done, when the Prince engageth, (for In
certain Meafure and Standard of Regal Power, fiance,) that he will confine the Offices and PIa. 
there prefcribed by God in the manner of a ces of Truft to Men of fuch Rankl or offuch 
Law, fo as to be incapable of receiving Addi· Qpalifications; that he will invefi no Perfon 
tion, or Diminution from any Human Agree- with Privileges and Immunities, burthe.nfome 
ment; but that the Prophet barely enumerates or prejudicial to others; that he win enact 
the Burthen and Charges of a Monar<::hical no new Laws, impofe no new Taxes or Tri
State, whether Abfolute or Limited. 'Tis butes, imploy no Foreign Souldiers, and the 
certainly therefore left' to the Judgment of a like. But then we fuppofe the People to de
Free People to determine, whether they £hall mand an this of the Prince, without con{ij
confer the Sovereignty on a Prince in an_ab- tutin,g any certain Couneill to which he ibaII 
folute manner, or whether they {ball bind him be bound to apply himfelf, ill cafe the Ne
to certain Conditions; provided thefe Condi- ceffities of the Common-wealth require a Di
tions imply nothing, which is either impious greffion from fuch Promifes and Engagements; 
towards GOD, or defiruCl:ive of the proper wh~ch are always to be underHood with this 
End of Government. For although it be true, tacit Expreffion, unlej's the 'Publick Safety (the 
that Men firll: entred into regular Bodies and Supreme Law,) command the contrary. Such 
States, upon their own' free Choice, yet in as a Council 1 we mean, a~ might proc~ed, not 
much as they were always under the Command precariouny, but by its own proper Right, in 
of the Law of Nature, they ought, on all determil1ing thefe Affairs, and without the 
accounts, to inllitute fuch Rules of SQve- Confent of which, the SubjeCts {bollId not be 

(1) See Algern. Sidney's Difcourfe upon Government, C. 3. S. 3, 4, 5, 7. (a) Grotius on the % Kings XI. 17· 
Th~ Peopl~ prumis'd to take the King's SlIjetJ under their Cllre. So. fays 1Gfephuf; FOI' thilt .the King Jhould p' omifony 
thzng to the People, 'Pf'''1 'fIot the CuflQm IImongJf the Jews: That lS, by an exprefs Promlfe, and fnch as fhould be 
made at the Coronation. 

obliged 
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obliged to obey the Prince's Ordets, in Points 
of this Nature. Now in fuch a State as we 
have been here defcribing, the AdminiUration 
of the Government is bo&nded and confined by 
certain Laws; and the Prince; who {ball aa: 
otherwife l except in Cafes of Neceffity, hath, 
no doubt) violated his Word and Faith~ And 
yet the SubjeCls are not impo~er'd to r.ejea 
his Commands, or to reverfe hIS Proceedmgs, 
upon this Pretence. For whillt he declares, 
that the Safety of the. People, or fome extra
ordinary Benefit to the Publick, is the Caufe and 
Motive of what he does, as indeed this Pre
fllmption always attends the Atb of Sovereign 
Princes; the SubjeCls are cut off from all far
ther Anf wer or Plea: inafmuch as they have 
no Authority to take Cognizance of thofe 
Matters, and to judge whether the Neceffities 
of the Common-wealth require them or not. 
Whence 'tis eafy to draw this Obfervation, 
That a People do not fufficiently guard and 
[ecure their Liberties, when they create a 
King only with a Limited Sovereignty, and 
yet do ~ot appoin.t a Council, without t~e 
ApprobatIon of which, thofe A6ls, excepted 10 

the Limited Grant, fhall not be perform'd: or 
unlefs they oblige the ~ing to hold an Affem
bly, in which thofe extraordinaty Affairs may 
be debated. For this is a much better Expe .. 
dient, than if the King {hould be only bound, 
in thefe Cafes J to follow the Opinion of a 
[maIler Council: finee it might fo happen,that 
the private lnterelt of thofe few Members, 
who com pofed fuch a Meeting, fhould interfe re 
with the. publick Good; whence they might be 
prevail'd on by the Motive of particular Ad
vantage, to with. hold their Content from 
the falutary Propofals and Intentions of the 
Prince. 

But -Monarchy is brought into 11111Ch nar
rower Bounds, and under much firiaer Ties, 
if, at the fira conferring of Sovereignty, it 
beexprefiy covenanted between the People and 
the Prince, that the latter {ha11 govern accord. 
ing to certain Fundamental Laws; and in all 
fuch Affairs as are BOt left to his abfolute Dif
poral, {hall have Recourfe to a Council of the 
Commons, or of the Nobles, and determine 
nothing without their Confent: that, in cafe 
he do otherwife, the Subjeas {hall not be ob
liged, by any of thofe illegal Commands. A 
People, who confiitute a ,King over them in 
this manner, are fllppofed to have promifed 
him Obedience, not abfohuely and in all Points, 
hut fo far as his Government is agreeabfe to 
the Original Contraa and the Fundamental 
Laws: from which, whateverACls of his re
cede, are thereby rendred void, and lofe all 
Force of engaging the Subjects to a Com
pliance. Nor yet can it be truly faid, that 

thefe Fundamen~al Laws render the Supreme 
Power lame and Imperfect. For a11 the Aas of 
Government may be exercis'd here, as well as 
in an abfolute Kingdom: only, that ,*hereas 
in the latter, the Prince proceeds by his own 
fo!e .T~dgment, at IeaCt, as to the final Deter .. 
mmanon of things, in the former, ,there is a 
Coumc~l eftabldh'd,. which doth, as it were, 
h.eu him Company In the adjufiing of Affairs; 
and on the Authority of its Decifions the Sove
reignty depends, not as on the proper Source 
of Power, but as on a Neceffary Condition. 
Neither are there in fuch a State two Govern
ing ~iHs; {ince whate.ver the Common Body 
acts, It a6ls by the WiH of the Prince: The 
Li~itatio~ of the Original Grant, only pro
dUCIng thiS Mea, That (uniefs under fuch a 
Condition) the Prince {hall not incline his 
Will to fome particular Defigns, or that fuch 
ACls of his Will {haH have no Force or Vertue. 
No more can it be pretended, that the King, in 
a Realm thus confbtuted, lofeth his Sovereign 
Power, or that the Council is Superior to him. 
For. theft: are very ~aulty Conf~quences, 'The 
, Pnnce cannot aCl In every thlDg according to 
'his own Pleafure; therefore he hath not the 
: S~pt~me Auth~rity: I am not oblig'd to obey 
,h.lm 10 all thIngs? therefore I am his Supe-

nor, or, at leaH, hiS Equal: I can't command 
, a Subjea in an Arbitrary .manner; and there. 
'fore he ~ull: hav( his Tn!n of peremptorily 
, commandmg me who am hIS Pnnce. There is a 
great deal of Difference (I) between thefe two 
Propofitions, , I am bound to aa with this Per
c fon's Approbation, becaufe I have engaged my 
c felf to it by Covenant: and, I am bound to 
'fo11ow this Perfon's Will and Plearure, be
'caufe, by virtue of his Sovereignty, he hath 
, a Right of laying thefe lnjllnaions on me. 
Supreme and .Abfo/llte are by no means one and 
the fame Term. For the former" only denies a 
Superior or an Equal in the fame Order: the 
latter, farther imports a Power of exercifing 
any Kind of Right, according to one's own 
Judgment and Inclination. 

But what {hall we fay~ if in the Original 
Agreement it wasexprefly (a). (~) made a Con
dition, that if the Prince aCled otherwife, he 
{bould forfeit hJs Sove!eignt.y .. We have many 
Inflances of thIS Prachce 10 Hlflory. Viodorus 
Sku/uJ (b) reports, that amongfi the Sabttans 
the King, though in an other Refpecb Unac
countable, yetif he fet a Foot beyond his own 
Palace, was to be Roned by the People. And 
this, he fays, was ordain'd by the Advice of 
an ancient Oracle. The People of Arragon 
heretofore, when the King had taken an Oath 
to preferve their Privileges, engaged their 
Al1egiance to him in this Form, WeI who have 
aJ much rpo'Wer as Iou, make Tou our Sovereign 

(I) Vii. Grot. L. J. c. 3. I. J6. (a) We fay exprtjly, forif the Claufe run only thus, Inc~fetheKing /Iff 
i'Lllvlle, the Stlbjc8 folllJ not be obligtd; it will po~ amount to fucb a Peremptory Condition, as the Civilians taU 
L, .• : Commij{rl1·ia. (2.) JTid. Grot. d. I. (b) L. 3. c. 47 • .Ade!. Agatharcid. de Mari Rubro, c. So. Strllbo, 1. 15. 
r~g. 488. Edit. Cow.;. Cafaub. tells us of a Cuftom m~h like this; tbat in India, ifrbe Prince happens to drink to 
excel's. the very Women have Liberty to kijl him; and ihe that doth tbe Fc:at, for hc:r Rewa.nl, may claim hi~ 
S~ccdol in Marriage. • 
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Lord, tlpon Condition Tou keep ~nviolab" our Laws 
and Rights, and not otherwife (a). Severus, 
when he entred upon his Reign, not only [wore 
that no Senator {bouid he ever put to Death hy 
his Orders; _hut hkewife puhliih'd a Decree to 
this Effett, That whatever Emperor flould talee 
oJ! one of the Senatorian Ranle, he him/elf, ~is 
Children, lind the Agents he made ufo oJ; 'WIth 
their Childrenl flou'" be declared Enemies of 
t/;e Common.weal//; (h). Though Julius Solon, 
who, hy the Emperor's Command wrote this 
Decree, in' a little time after, loll: his Life. To 
come, then, to a Refolution of the Quefiion 
before us, 'tis plain, that no dbfolute Prince 
can receive his Authority under fuch a Claufe 
or Condition as we have now defcrihed. Yet 
nothing feems to hinder, why a limited Go
vernment, and yet a true and proper Mo. 
narchy, may not he confer'd on a Perfon under 
the Terms of Refiraint. For though we £hould 
allow, That a Temporary Authority cannot 
rightly he term'd Supreme, yet we mufi not 
caU that Authority TemporllY)', which depends 
on a Condition in the Power of the Prince to 
perform. Nor do we hy this means fuhjeCl: the 
Prince to the Judgment of the People, as if they 
were; in a folemn manner, to determine whe. 
ther he hath broken his Engagement, or not. 
For befides, that the Condition we fpeak of; 
ufual1y confill:s of fuch Matters as are clear and 
obvious to Senfe, and therefore not eafily liable 
to Doubt or Difpute ; fuch an ACl: of the People, 
whereby they take Notice of the Prince's Mif. 
carriage and Forfeitule, doth not carry in it 
the Semblance of a judicial Proc(:eding, for the 
taking Cognizance of a SubjeCt's Offence: but 
is no more than a bare Declaration, by which 
the one Party obferves and protefis, that it's' 
manifelt Rights have been violated by the other 
Party: and fuch a Dec1aration may be made by 
an Inferior (c). 

GroliuJ (J r fpeaks fomewhat obfcurely, when 
he obferves, that the Obligation, arifing from 
the Promifes of Kings, may refirain either the 
Exercife of Ibe dEl, or direElty the very CPo'IIJer. 
That an Att, contrary to Promifes of the for
mer kind, is Unjt!fl, and yet Palid j hut an Act, 
repugnant to Engagements of the latter fort, 
is not only Unju[l, but void and ineffetlual. 
As if he had faid, fometimes a King promifeth 
that he will ufe {uch a part of his Sovereignty 
only in a certain manner: fometimes he plain
ly abridgeth himfelf offuch a part of his Power. 
Concerning which Difiintlion we may offer 
thefe two Remarks! Firfi, that an ACl: com. 
mitted againfi Promifes of the former kind, 
may likewife be lToiti: for Infianct:, fuppofe a 
Prince hath engaged, that he will not levy new 

Taxes without conflllting the States bf the 
Realm, we conceive that the Levies, which he 
{ban.make in this Arbitrary manner, are lIull 
and unbinding. And; Secondly, that as to 
the latter part of the Dlfi:intlion, what Grotius 
there fuppofeth, cannot but maim and difmem. 
ber the Sovereign PO\vet. 

XI. But to give us a deeper Infight into the 
Nature of Limited Monarchies, it will be ufe. 
ful to remark, that the Affairs, which offer 
themfelves in the pubIick Adminifiration, are 
chiefly of two kinds. Some may be fettled and 
regulated before hand; becaufe, whenever 
they happen, they have the fame confiant Na. 
ture. Others there are, on which, Jl1dgmem 
cannot be given, whether. or no they are ex. 
pedient to the publ1ck Welfare; but at the 
very time when they appear: becaufe the Cir. 
cumll:ances which attend them, are not to be 
forefeen. Now a People, who have fettled 
themfelves in a Limited Monarchy, may pro. 
vide; that in neither of thefe kinds of Affairs, 
any Prejudice thall arife to the Good and Safety 
of the Common·wealth. As to the former, by 
ordaining perpetual Laws, which the King 
£hall be bound to obferve: and as to the latter, 
by appointing a Council of Peers, or of Com. 
monersl who fhall always be confulted on [uch 
Emergencies. _ Tltus a People, who are fully 
fatisfied of the Truth. of the Religion they 
profefs, and likewife of the Decency of their 
External Rites, and their Ecclefiafiical Polity, 
ma.y oblige a Prince, when they invefi hirD 
with the Government, to make no Alteration 
in the Ell:abliih'd Worihip, by his own fole 
Jndgment and Authority. Again, no Man i~ 
ignorant how much the J Ufl:lCC of a Nation 
fuffers, when Caufes are determin'd, not ac
cording to written Laws, but by the bare Sen
tence of the Prince, and by what the.y term 
Efjuity: fince in this way of proceedmg, 
Paillon, or Ignorance mull: frequently get the 
Advantage over Rearon (d). To ~void which 
Inconvenience, a People may engage the Prince 
whom they create, that he than either obferve 
the Laws already extant, or enaCt new and 
reafonable Statutes; and that according to there 
Conftitutions, Juflice {ball begiven by certain 
Colleges, or fianding Courts; no Caufes, except 
of very weighty Concern, or by way of Appeal, 
being'allow'd to come before the King. Yet, 
as to this Poin t, Kings themfel yes are often 
fond of referring invidious Cau[es to the D7-
cifion of Others (e). And this Excufe IS 

often ferviceable, in putting off the impor~ 
tunate Interceffions of Grea;; Perfons on the 
Behalf of Criminals. 'Twas a brave Saying 
of tbe Emperor Ant/YonKus Cotnflmius (f), 

Ca) See Hottomllnn. FrnncQ.GsU., C. 12. ' (b) Xiphilin. Epit. Dion. in Sever, (c) Compo DrecJer. ad Gror. 
I • .. c. 3. I. 16. (I) Ubi!u/rll.· Cd) Vid. Tacit. AnrMl. 13. C. 4 & 42. (e) Ovid. Met.sm. (I. 12, v. 6'16, c-c.) 
makes AgamemnDn ure this wife Condnfr in difpofing of AchiHes's Arms. 

A fe ~antalides oJium in'IJidillmque re'fRollit; 
ArgQZzcoJque duces mediis cQnfldere cllfiris 
JUflit, & IIrbitrium litis trnjecit in omnef. 

(f) Nicetas Acominas. 1. I. De Imper. Androruc, 

The King throws-off the odium, and denies 
To fit fole Judge upon fo van: a Prize: 
But cites a Council of the Martial Peers, 
And to the General Vote the mighry Cufe refers~ 

Thlt 
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That the Severil)', ana Authori':! of the Laws 
ought to be of more Force than his private Will 
Ina Inclination; and, that 'twasfit the Sentence 
of the Judges /hould over·rule the OpitJion of Ihe 
'Prince. No lefs obvious is it to remark, how 
eafily Luxury or Ambition may fquander away 
what hath been got by the InduHry and Sweat 
of other Men. On this Score therefore, leall: 
the Riches of the Subject fhould ferve only for 

. Fuel to the Vices ot the Sovereign, many Na
tions have wifely afiign'd their Kings ruch fixt 
Revenues, as they thought fufficient for his 
ordinary Expences on the Common.wealth; 
and left the raifing of larger Sums, when there 
ihould be Occafioll for them, to the Confide
ration of a Councilor Aifembly. In like man
ner, fince fome Princes, out of too great a 
Fondnefs for Martial Glory, hazard themfelves 
and their Realms by engaging in unnecefIary 
Wars; it was a prudent Caution in thofe 
People, who, when they confer'd the Sove
reignty on their Kings, obliged them not to 
enter upon a War, at leall: not on the offenfive 
fide, without the Advice and Concurrence of 
a proper Council. We are told of the Inha
bitants of the Ifland Borneo (a), that they 
have fuch a Natural Averfion to War, and to 
Martial Princes, that when they find their 
Monarch to be of a fiercer DifpoGtion, they 
oblige him to fight at the Head of his Army, 
where he may meet with thegreatell: Danger. 
In thefe therefore, and in all Inll:ances of Bufi
nefs, which a People find to be of puhlick Ufe 
and Benefit, they may provide for their own 
Security, by fettled Conll:itutions and Decrees: 
lean if they fhould leave the abfolute Difpofal 
of fuch Affairs in the Hands of the Prince, 
the Common Interefi might poffibl y fometimes 
fuffer, 
. From w~at hath been ohferv'd on this Head, 
It appears In what Senfe we ought to explain, 
that Common ALfenion of the Grecian Poli
ticians, and others who follow them,when they 
tell U3, That the Government of a Slate ought 
rilloer to he committed to Laws, than to r.!iJfen. 
F()r the only rational Interpretation of fuch a 
Maxim mull be this, that it is more expedient 
the Rulers of Commoll-wealtlu fhould govern 
according to the Handing Prefcripti9ns of the 
Laws, than according to their oWJit private and 
unconfined Pleafure. For, otherwife bare Laws 
are no fitter to govern a State, than the bare 
Needl~ to govern a Ship, without the Afiifiance 
and Dueclion of a pilot. 
. Many Examples and many Methods we find 
l~ll:Iiltory, how the Regal Power hath been 
llDlIted ~nd reltrain'd (h) (1). But perhaps 
no RelatIon is fo extraordinary as that which 

Solinus (c) gives us of the People of the Wands 
Hebrides in Sr:otland: Their King, fays he, 
halh nothing of his own; a/l 11olRlfions lie in 
Common: He is tied to EruitYI by fjlabliJb',; 
Laws . .And leaH Covctou{ncjs jhOt4/J tempt /Jim 
from Truth ana R/ght, he is taught Jlljiice by 
the 2JiJcipline of CPoverty I' having no fixt Re
venues, nor private Efiate, but owing his Main
tenance to the 11ublick Stock. He is allowed no 
Wife, but makes free with any of his SubjeEl's 
Beds, as he thinks convenient. And thus he hath 
no Hopes of a Family and Children, to engnge or 
10 enJnare him. ApolloniusRhodiuJ (d) teUs us a 
lamentable Story of the Kings of the Mofifneeci, 
that if at any time they pronounced an unjufi: 
Sentence, they were immediately £hut up in a 
Tower, and there Clarv'd to Death. 

XII. But whereas, as hath been already 
fhown, Princes, in a Limited Monarchy, are 
for the mon part obliged in fuch Affairs as the 
People thought fit not to leave to their ab .. 
folute Difpofal, to apply themfelves to a Coun
cil, either of all the Subje&s in general, or of 
Deputies, reprefenting the particular Claffes 
and Orders; it is farther to he obferved, that 
the Power of fuch Councils is not in all places 
alike. For there are Realms, where the 
King, being in other refpe&s Abfolute, ap· 
points a Councilor Senate, the Approbation of 
which he makes erren tial to the Validity of his 
Decrees (e) (2.). Now a Senate of this kind is, 
as to its Authority, no more than a Board of 
Counfellors; and when it proceeds to take the 
Royal Edicts under Examination and Cenfure, 
and to rejea fuch as feem lefs expedient to the 
Common-we-alth l it does this, not by its own 
proper Right, but by a power delegated from 
the Prince; who makes this prudent Provifion, 
that nothing may be enaaed prejudicial to the 
Publick, either thro\lgh his own Inadvertency, 
or through the Inll:igation of Flatterers. 11lu
larch ( f) reports it as 'A Law of the Egfplian 
'Kings, which they conll:andy obferved, to 
, bind the Judges by Oath, that they £hould not 
'obey the Prince himfelf, if he defired them 
, to pafs an unjufi S~ntence. ,And on the fame 
Occafion, he tells us, that Anligonus the Third, 
gave Notice to the States, c; That in cafe he 
'fhould, by any Letter to them, command any 
, thing contrary to the Laws, they £hould not 
, perform fuch an Injunction, but fhould take 
, it for granted that he had forgot himfelf (g). 
By this means too, Princes often get rid of bold 
Petitioners, whiHl: in Appearance they grant 
the Requefi, but at the fame time know, that 
the Senate will cancel and reverfe it (h). 

Yet, under this ConHitution, if, at any time, 
the Prince pofitively infiLls in having hlS Will 

fi (a) Franc: Lope~ de Gomara Hiif.lnd •. O,ddentsl. c.9$. Cb) How the P~Wer of the EgyptiAn Kings. was con
Thed, fee D,OdoT. SIC. 1. I. C.71. Add. Phn. Nllt. Hift. 1. 7. e. :U. inJin. &- SollO. C.66. PhilojirlJtu, (Vlt. Apofltm. 

, t~n. 1. ). c. 10.) reports, that the ancient Conftiwti()ns of the wife ITJdilms, permitted the King to fray amongft ' 
p{m b~t a tingle Day at once. CI) Grot;"I, B ... c. 3. f. 16. is more worthy to beconfulted upon this. than the 
D~c~s IU~ mention'd. (e) Cap. H. Cd) Argonllut. J. 3. fe) See what Neuhofrelates of the Empire ofChi1}lI. 
D;mpt. Sm. C. t. (,) See Grot.~. J. C.J. f. J8. (f) .Apophtbeg. p. 174- B. 183. F •. (g) Vid. C. L. I. t.19. 1. J. 
G Prwb.lmperllt .. DfJerend. (h) -Vzd. L. 10. t. 12. J. t. C. De Petit. Bonor·fublilt. Bodm. de Republ. 1. 3. c. +. P.455. 

ramond. Rift. Gall. I. 5. p. 277.0'. Job. Labard2, Hift. Gall. l. 3.P. 1]2, In· Ed. P,n·if. 1671. 
C C C c ,~ke 
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take place, and doth not own the Reafons, ur;. 
~ed by the Senate, to be of Strength enough to 
per[wad<:: the ~ontrary; the Senat.e ca?not pr~. 
ceed farther 1U oPRofing the Pr~nce s ~o\\~er. 
For it is ilOt fuppofed, that he,;tn app~mtlllg 
fuch a Council, intended to give up trrtvo· 
cably his abfolute Right ?f go~er~ing., a~d of 
his own accord to make hIS SubjeCt s Obedience 
only.conditional, when he mightha~e claim'd 
-it without any fuch Terms of Rdlralllt. The 
Senate therefore, in ~his Cafe, ,hath its Autho. 
lity only by CO{1lmiffion from the Prince, whd 
may confequently put a Stop to it, when he 
thinks fit: tho' indeed he ollght not to t~ink. 
fit, unlefs on very extraordinary Occahons. 
But th us mU(;h ~ay be done on the People's fide; 
when one King hath, by his own free AGl, 
conHituted fuch a Senate, they may oblige his 
Succdfors, (by an Oath, at their Admiffion to 
the Governinent,), not todiffolve it: .. 

A Senate thus form'd, and,efpeclal1y If It be 
left in the King's Power to fupprefs it, doth 
not hinder the King from being Abfolute. 
For when we apply this Denomination to a 
Prince, we do not prefume that he aas.whatever 
he pleafeth, according as he is led by the Blind
nefsofLuH, or the Rafhnefs and In~dvertency 
oePaiIion ; but only that he determines, by 
his own final Judgment, all Matters belonging 
to the Common-wealth: which is very fat 
from being Inconfifient, with a Neceffity of 
hearing good Reafon and found Advice. Hence, 
altho' the Council, which fuch a Senate offers· 
the Prince, doth not oblige him by its own 
Force, or by any Authority inherent in it felf, 
yet, it affords the Ground and Occafion of an 
Obligation, by re.prefenting to the Prince after 
what manner he may truly 4ifcharge his Duty, 
in' the Bllfinefs at prefent under Debate (a). For 
fo, a Ph yfician cannot be faid.to oblige a Patient 
by his own Power and Authority; yet when 
he {hews him what wil1 conduce to his Health, 
the Patient is bound to fol1ow his Prefcriptions, 
bv the Law of Nature, which enjoins every 
o~e to take care of his own Health and Safety. 
The fame muft be faid of the Affemblies of 
the Ellates in a Realm; which ferve only; 
for a larger COllIlcil of the Prince, by means 
of which, the Complaints of the People, which 
are often neglected or fupprefs'd in private 
Councils, may be brought to the Prince's Ear;· 
who hath the Liberty of taking what Method 
he pleafeth for their Redrefs (b). It is well 
obferv'd by Mr. Hobbes (c), that unlefs we 
would ·rob the King of his Sovereignty, and 
make a State with two Heads, fuch an A{fembly 
cannot undertake more Bufinefs than the King 
l1ath propounded to them: Since the 'People 
cannot choo[e their Veputies 10 other Intenll thatz 
is, in the Writing direEled to them from the So
vereig'ft, exprefs'd. For the fame Reafon, when 

the Sovereignfu~n declare, that nothing more 
at prefent remams to be propounded to their 
Deba~e, the Bo?y is diffol ved. Y ~t they art 
a110w d, of thelf o\vn accord, to Inform the 
King of fome Matters in the way of Addrefs 
and Petition. 

Bl~t th~ ~overeignty may then properly be 
terlli d Limzted, when the People at fitft can.:. 
fer'd it on the Prince, u~der this Condition, 
that before he pl'oceededto the Exercife of 
certain Aas, he fhould .confult the Affembly of 
th~ Efiates, and that without their Confent his 
Decrees fhould be of no Force. Yet niH we ought 
to leave it in the King's Power, to call this 
Affembly, and to diffolve it (1): as likewife to 
propofe the Matters which a.re to be debated in 
it; unIefs ,\re would. give him the Name only 
and Sha.do.w of a KIng) or would throw the 
Common-wealth iuto an irregular Shape. And 
altho' it be granted, ;that the Efrates affembled 
may, of their. own accord, lay before the King 
Confiderations relating to the pllblick Safety, 
yet the Decrees, which they form on fuch heads, 
!hall derive their Force from the Royal AGent 
and Ratification. The Difference betwten fllCh 
a Body of Reprefentatives, and CounJdlors pro. 
perly fo call'd, is this, that although, in their 
Applications to the Sovereign, they both atl in 
the fame m~nner, by ~eafons and Advice -i yet 
the SovereIgn may reJetl the Reafons of the 
latter1 but not of the former. Nor ought the 
Prince to think it hard, if the Eltates do fome. 
times deny their Concurrence to what he offers. 
For ,he hath engaged·himfelf by his Promife, 
to have always an Ey-e, and Regard to the 
common Welfare,which in all Probability, 
mnn be better underHood; and more furely con· 
fulted by a Number of felect Judges, than by 
a fingle Man. The Prince, therefore, in cafe 
h~~ Ell.at~sfuould thus happen to diffent from 
hiS OpmIOn, mull attribute the Misfortune to 
his own Inadvertency or Paffions, or to the 
ill Fate of the Kingdom. 'Tis an idle Fear, 
which poifeffi:th fame Men, that by this means 
we {hall put it in the Power of the Enates, to 
preferv~, or to deHroy the Common-wealth, as 
they thmk fit. For 'tis ridiculous to fuppore 
fa much Imprudence, either in the King) as 
that he {hall be unable to reprefent to the 
Affembly the real Neceffities of the Kingdom; 
or in theAffembly, as that, when they fee the 
Bllfinefs thus clearly laid before them, they 
{h~n ~bfiinat~ly betray their own Security. ~ut 
thIS IS certaIn, fince the Perfons who nrllm
velled the Prince WIth a Limited Sovereignty, 
cannot be prefumed to have been Defirons, 
either of overturning and deHroying the Go· 
vernment, or of hind ring, by their Acts.a.nd 
Covenants, the true End .afCi vil Communmes 
from being obtain'd; it may hence be gather'd, 
that thefe original CQvenants and Agreenaents 

p (a) Add I Kings XII. 7, 8. Martin!usin his llifiory of China (I. s. c. 37. p. 121.) relates, thai the ower !.ort of 
nnces amongft that People, made It a Cuilom, when they were admonifh'd, by Perfons celebrated for Wlfdom 

an~ GOhdnefs,. of fl:unning Vice, Of ofpurfuing Vertue, Of of any Affair relating to thePublick Wdfare, to n:
ceIJe)lSeAd.VIC(i',vm~bendedKnee • .I.ldd.1.6.e.l.p.20. (b) SeeGrQt.l,I.C.3.f.ICl)., (c) I.t~.;itrtllll71) C. u. 

"I te Solmy s Dlfcourfe upon Government, C. ,. I. 3S, &c. ; ." ": 
are 
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~e alw~ys fo to be interp~eted, as that they 
may coniift with th.e pubbck Safety, and on 
no account contradl6l and oppore It: And, 
cOI1[equently, that the Perfons thus Covenant. 
lng, mna be fllppor~d to .have done aU, with 
this Referve in thelf. MInd, that the Terms 
and Conditions, whIch t~e~ now fetded, 
fuollid not, in the lean:, prell1(hce the General 
IntereH or Security, or caute a Convulfion or 
a Diffolution in the Common.wealth. If then, 
fuch a Cafe fhould happen, that the Covenants, 
firfi entred upon by the People, {h?111~ ~fter
wards, in any Infl:ance, appear prell~dlcl.al or 
dtfiru8:ive to the pubhck Welfare, It wIll be 
convenient, if the Matters {ball admit of De· 
lay, to propofe them in an Affi:mbly o~ Enates. 
When this cannot well be done, the Kmg hath 
it in his own power to correa, by Wifdom 
and Art thofe dangerous Ell:ab1ifhments. And 
the flm~ Rule will hold, with regard to the 
Handing Laws; which are now and then en
join'd Sdencc, by the Supreme Law, the Safety 
of the People. Thus Agefilaus. commanded 
the Laws to Sleep one 'Day; that thofe who 
had fled in the Battle at LeuEir", might have 
Leave to return, without the ufual Penalty and 
Difgrace. In the fame mannerl the ordinary 
Courfe of 1 udicial Proceedings is often hin
dted, either by the Neceffity of ~he Times, or 
by the Condition of the Parties offending; who 
perhaps, were they to be formally Arraign'd, 
muff firH be vanquifh'd as Enemies, before they 
can be Try'd as Criminals. Therefore Mr. 
Hobb(s's Pofition will not fl:and, without fome 
Grains of Allowance, when he aiferts (a ), 
That the Evil inJlifledby Puhlicle COlltllmnation, 
is not to be fiJII'd by the N"me of 'Punijhmmt, 
but of an Hoflile .118. He fpeaks Truth, in 
cafe there was no precedent Crime: but when 
the Offence is evidently proved, the .Evil in. 
fliCl:ed will be truly and properly a Pl1OIfhment, 
tho' the prefent pollure -of Affairs hinder the 
Offender from being Condemn'd in the Com
mon Method of Jufiice. 

XIII. But Mr. HoMes feems inclin'd to 
allow no Dili:inaion between Supreme and Ab. 
folute Power; or .rather to make aU Power Ab. 
folute, that is, Supreme. To whofe Notions 
this general Remark may be applied J that 
what he fo crudely delivers, fhould be limited 
with this Condition, So ff4r as the End of Civil 
Government will admit:' As, for Inftance, 
when he fays, that Bel to whom the Bight of 
Punifhing belongs in II Common-wealth, mil)' 
JUJUy compel all ~en to a/l things that he plea. 
feta (b). And indeed he himteIf infefts. this, 
Rdlriction; for he tens us, that by ,,1/ things, 
he means, "Ii things that are nereJJary to the 
Common 'Peace and SecurilJl (c). And fo again, 
he obferves, that There is conneEled, with the 
Bight of the Sovereign, fo much Obedienre in 
lae SubjeEi, as the Govtrnme"t of" State ne· 
'dforily reruireJ. By the fame Rule therefore, 

\\~>, 

( a ) Leviath. c. 18. ( b ) Dc Ci~e, " 6,1. (s, 
f. e) D~ Cl .... e. c. 6.[ 17. 

(e) c.~.f.'.&[.9.jnfill. 

CCCC2. 

... 
( d ) Ibid. t.6.[' I]. 
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meer Engines, to move no otherwife than as exercis'd all tlJe A!1s of the Supreme Au~ori; 
they are drawn; but that they only grant to ~ith the fame Right, as thofe who are ftJoft 
Another the Ufe of their Powers under a Con- J1fflfy and properly Sovereign Princrs j neitber 
dition· fo as that they themfe1ves are to judge could his ./.fas be rcvers'd by a'!J' otber Pou:er 
"'heth~r this Condition be made good, and if But w.e underfl~nd the Nature of Moral Tbifl ; 
it be not are at Liherty to retratl what they by their Op'e~atl()ns,· andl confef.uently, th~e 
gave. Alike abfurd is it to pretend, that there Powers, whlcl) produce the Jam~ EIfiEls, aught to 
1S not more Security againff: the Abufe of go under (be fame Name. Tho the Continuance 
Power in a Limited, than: in an Abfolute Go. of a ThIng doth not change the na.ture of it 
vernment (I). He who hath Str.ength ~nough to (1.), yet thlUe is no doubt to be made, but that 
defend his People, (as all WIfe SubJelh mufi a Temporary Command is in DignIty much in
.allow their Prince) . hatltnot always Strength ferior to one P~rpetual; finee Men are WOnt (0 

enough to Opprefs or to Defiroy them. The refpet! thofe WIth a much more folid Venera .. 
Commands of a General may work with good tion, whom they apprehend to be incapable of 
Force upon his Souldiers, when heorders theill returning to a private Condition, than thofe 
vigoroufly to attack the. Ene~l1Y: ,and yet whom, in a little time, they are again likt: (0 

they would be found v.ery IDfigmfica~t; {bould fee on ·th~ fame Level with themfe,lves; But 
he bid them turn theIr Swords agatnfi each indeed, Bodinus ( d ) before GTotius, and many 
other. On the whole, he is a prudent Princ~, good Authors finee him, have fhownl that the 
who tho' intrufied with an Abfolute Sove~ Ditlator was by no means a Monarch, but only 
reignty, yet in fome Infiances waves his own an Extraordinary Magifirate. Nor doth that 
particular Advantage, when he finds the Sub- Axiom Hand on very fure Ground, Tho{e are 
jeCls are not to be brought to a Compliance, theJame Powers which produce the fame EffiEls: 
without endangering the pub lick Welfare. for it mult be farther confider'd, whether the 
But they are no lefs a prndent People, who, well Perfon exercifeth this Power as properly his 
knowing' what things would be inexpedient t"O ownl Of-as delegated to him by Others, to ufe 
~heir Conltitulion, have, by the means of Fun- in their {lead. On which account, it is a 
damental Laws, put it out of the Power of Mifiake likewife in Grotius (e), to rank thofe 
Princes to conHrain them, in thofe Infiances. Perfons in the Clafs of Temporary Monarchs, 

XIV. Lafily, It is incident to the Supreme Wh()) df,ering the Minoriry ot Kings, or in the 
Power, that it may be enjoy'd, either fully, or lime of their Captivity, or Lunacy, are appoin
llnder more or lefs Degrees of Dimiriution: ted 7Jrote8or s: in as much as tiley lITe neitber 
and this chiefly belongs to Monarchical Go- Julljea to the People, nor is their Power rcvo
vernment. For fome Kings poffefs their cable, before the time fix'd bJ Law: For thefe 
Realm in the way of Patrimony, Others in Governours exercife the Supreme Author~ty, 
the way of UJe only, n.ot of 'Property; Jlnd not in their own Name, but in Another's; and 
this is either for the Term of their own Life, therefore can no more be term'd MonaFchs, 
or with the Power of tranfmitting it to their than we call a Guardian the Proprietor of the 
PoHerity under certain Conditions: and others Goods of his Ward. And then, no Man, who 
are commiffion'd to hold their Sovereignty is vcrs'd i~ the Roman Hillo~y, will allow, 
only for fnch a fix'd period of Time, which that the Dltlator, had a11, and each precife 
being once elapfed, their Power paffeth away p~rt ( 3 ) of the Sovereignty fo committed to 
with it, and they return to the Condition of hIm together, as that during the fix Months 
private Men. Indeed Mr. Hobbes (a) will have Space, he might exercife it as he pleas'd. And 
thofe Monarchs likewife to be- call'd Tempo. as for what is urged, that His Aas could not 
rary, whoreceive their power for Life, ~nd be revers'd 0/ II'?}' other Power; it is not abfurd, 
affirms them to be properly no Monarchs, but to fuppofe a Magifirate, fo Commiffion'd and 
only the Min,iflers (b) of the People. But it is Impower'd, that, at leafi, in fome certain 
contrary to the Common Cullom of Speech to Affairs, th~fe {halJ lie no Appeal from his 
call him a Temporary Prince, who doth not Sentence; and yet he fhall be no more than a 
lay down his Dignity, but with his Life = this Magi.ll:ra~e ( f). ' 
Term being properly applied to thofe, whore It IS worth obferving on this Head, that the 
Authority expires at fuch a certain and definite Power of the Diaators, and of all other Ma~ 
point of Time, not by Chance, but by Right. gifirates, appointed for a certain time, doth at 

XV. But Learned Men are not agreed to ac- that very Inflance expire, and the Perfons do, 
knowledge any fuch Thing, as a Temporary by Right, return to a private Station: And 
Monarch. GrotiuJ (c) wilJ have the Ditlator, that therefore, what-ever they dOl after this 
amongfi the Romans, wl:tofe Power laned but precife point of Time, is look'd on as :1 pri
fix Months, to have been truly a Monarch ~ v~te Atl, to w,hich any Man may refufe Obe
BecauJe (fays he) 'Whi!JI this Period laJied, he dlence (f); tho, perhaps they itill bear the Ex-

(J) P. Hobbes, ': 6.[ I). ibiq. An;"ot~t • • (a1 De Cz'-u,', ubi{&.r~, c. 7. r. 16. (b) C. 9, r. 1 J, (e) L. 1. C. 3/ (I. 

(l) See a Treatlfe of Mr. Dltdde s, lOtltul d, Jurifprudentlle Hiftorictl! Specimen, f. 47. See His 43 d SeEbon to 
the 48. (d) De Repubi.l. I.e, 8 (e) Ibid. h) See--RqfirJ. Anti'l.Rom. L.7. C.17. (f) Vld ~ent:f.XLI. 
4°, H· L. 7· t. 6l. I. 19. C. De AppelL & Confultat. L. 1. t. "".1.8. C. De Epifcop. audient. V. Erinm I. 41.C. De 
Sentent. Pr:ef. pra:t. & L 4. t. 4. t. '7, IS. D De Minoriblls. Add. Livy, /, VI. c. 38. I. VIII. c. 33. I. XX:L C.l). 

Valero Max. t. l. c. 7, f. S. in fin. (4) See Sidni) upon GQvernment, c. ". f. 24· 1 
terna 
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terna} Enfigns of Power. Hence to abrogate 
the Command of fuch Reprefentatives, there 
is no need of a new Decree of the People; but, 
if they refure to refign, the old Decree is fl~ffi
cient to he immediately put in ExecutIon 
aaainfl them. For thofe Rights, the Validity 
of which depends on a certam_Space of Time, 
as on a nece{fary Condition, do ceafe with the 
c1apfed Time, without ~arther Procefs: But 
in Controverfies about RIghts, when th~ Qua
lity of certain AClions is to be pr<lved, there is 
need oflong Debate, at'rd of a formal Sentence. 
The rearonof which Difference is thi:;; there 
can be no Difpute whether fuch a point of 
Time is -pafs'd; but whether an ACtion was 
good or bad, may be argued with Probability 
on both fides (a). 

Bllt it is by many Men thought impoffi~le to 
give an Infl:ance of Temporary SovereIgnty, 
]f we fpeak of fueh Power as is properly Su
preme, and not conferr'd by Deputation •. For 
what we read of Augujiu.r (b), that he would 
filffer his Empire to be granted him only for 
ten Years, and, upon the expiring of that Term, 
renew'd it again for ten Years more; was a 
meer Jell and a ~opll1ar Ch.eat. Nabarzanes, 
in ~ Curtius (c), hid the vileR Treachery 
under the fame fpecious Propofal: 'Put Tour 
Government (fays he to Varius) into the Hands 
of Another, who /hall bear the Name IJ[ a King. 
'till Jucb time as lJe jhall ha'Vc driven the Enemy 
out orAlia; anrlwben his Villor}' .hath [ectJ,redthe 
Kingdom, let him reflore it to its proper Maller. 
L~t Beffils e,yoy the :~()vereig~ Command, 'tiring 
thts Jmlaure; lind when ihtngs arc flttled, let 
him deliver to Tou, tbe lawfol ?rince, that 
'Power which he rcceiv'd ()f/!y in Tr,gt ( d). In 
Nicephorus ( e) we find Michael 'PaltCologu.r ob
liged by Oath, to adminill:er the Government, 
'(ill the lawful Heir and Succdfor fuould be 
grown up, and then to refign freely to him the 
Throne and all the Enfigns of Majefl:y. Tho' 
indeed his Oath was never kept. As for the 
Compact between Eleoc/es and 'Po/ynices, that 
they fhould Reign each a Ye.tr by Turns, this 
Infiance may eafily be Anfwered, by faying, 
that it was contrived onl.y as an Expedient to 
keep the Kingdom undivided; each Brother 
thus poflefiing the entire Command, tho' in an 
alternate Courfe ( f ). , 

XVI. As for that way of poffeffing King
doms, by which they are faid to be in the Pa
trimo'!}' of tbe Prince, we are firlt of all to ob
ferve, that a Man's Patrimony is not, llricHy 
fpeaking, fo much what he derives by Inhe
T1~ance from his Parents, as what he enjoys 
WIth full Property or Dominion, by wl¥t-ever 
Means it came into his Hands. Hence, as 

'Proper!}' is chieR y applied to Things; fo they 
too are efpecially term'd 'Patrimonial; in as 
much as they have no inherent Right, which 
might hinder the Poffe{for, either from em
ploying, or from abufing them at his Pleafure. 
Afterwards Slaves came to be added to the 
Things or Goods, which compofed the Patri
mony of their Lords; who chal1eng'd fo ab
folute a Right and Title over them, as to 
make the Servant not at all concern'd in his 
own Safety or Defl:ruCl:ion, affirming the 
one and the other to be entirely the MaHer's 

".,advantage and the Mafl:er's Lou. And within 
thefe Bounds did the Fathers of Families con
fine th~ir Patrimonies in the early Times. For 
as to the Right of governing their Wives and 
Children, ·tho' this indeed belong'd to them~ 
and to them alone; yet in as much as there 
near Relations were Perrons confiderable on 
their own account, they did not pretend to 
put them amongfl: their Poffeffions, or, to 
reckon them part of their Wealth and Efl:ate(g). 
Nor are Men wont to fet down their Learning 
and their Skil1 in the Lift of their Fortunes, 
.however advantageous to them (h): tho'many 
a Perfon, by there Accomplifuments, fupplies 
the want of real Poffeffions, and comes \lnckr 
that CharaCl:er in Ovid (i); 

Ars illi Jua cen{u.r erato -

- His Art was his Eftate. 

. But when the Ambition of Princes began to 
rank amongfi: the chief Goods, a Power and 
Command over other Men; and many'·ofthem 
brought it into a Cullom, to maintain their 
own Pleafiifes and Vices at the SubjeCl:'s Coll:; 
thofe Kingdoms came to be look'd on as Patri
monies, which the Sovereign had receiv'd a 
Power of alienating, as he ihould think fit: 
this being ell:eem'd the utmoU Force of 'Pro
perty, and the very Effence, in which a real 
Poffeilion did confifl (I). Whereaa other Mo
narchs, who had not obtain'd fo vall a Privi. 
lege, and fo unbounded a Power over their 
Realms, were faid to hold them in the manner 
of 'Perfonal Poffeffions, and rather to have the 
UJe of them than the 'Property. Which Di. 
fiinClion feems to have taken its Rife from the 
different ways of acquiring Gov'ernment, efpe .. 
cial1y Monarchical. For altho' no Prince can 
be lawfully Conil:ituted, without the Confent 
of the Subjeas, yet there are different manners 
of exerting and applying this Confent. So 
that, in fome Cafes, the King confers a Benefit 
on the People, in taking them under his Sove
reignty; in others, the King is highly obliged 

J a) V/(l. Livy, 1. III. c. 38, &c. . (b) Dio. I 53. (c) L. V. C.9. (d) What we meet with in Diod. Sic: 
. (/.IV. c. 23, &. 33.) maybe produced, with better Colour, for an Inftance of a Kingdom in Truft. ~e) L. IV • 

. ( f) J"IJ Euripid. i1l Phrenifs. Starius Tloeb.l. I. (g) Vid. L. 50. t. 17. I. 126.[ 1. D. De diverf. Reg.Jur. 
G~ '.u, lac. Gouofred. 6~ L. 9. t. 2. I. B. D. ad L. Aquil. ( h) Philo Jud. De Plantatione Noe, p. 224; C. Ed. 
P~I If. The Painter reckons hi! Art, and every Mechttnick the My{lery of his ClIlling, a kind of lnhel'itllnce or Fortune ti 
/1111'/;. not III flU £nl'tl!~y PoffijJion, but "' II free Rewllrd. For theft ddvantllget, tho' they do not fall under Property, yet 
~'r blghly Be1lfjicilJI to the PerfQ71f wh~ e1tjoy them. C i) Mecam.I. ]. v. 588. ( I ) See the next Chapter,' 
L II '!ld n. 8. c. 5. f. 9, &,. 

and 
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and indebted to the People, for advancing him 
to the Throne. Thore, who have given a 
Prince iua Canfe of proceeding to Hollility 
againU them, in cafe they lof~ the Day, ma.y 
by the Right of War, be deprIved of aU their 
Pofi~Hions, and of theirperfonal Liberty it 
felf. Therefore, if Men under thefe Circum. 
fiances are admitted to any Terms or Con .. 
ditions, they are to acknowledge it as the pnre 
Favour and Mercy of the Conquerour: who" 
tho' he leaves them to enjoy their Life and 
perronal Liberty, and private Eflates; yet is 
fuppofed to challenge the Sovereignty over 
them in the fulIea: and moll irrevocable man· 
ner, for hi.-t;r1felf and his Pofterity. The fame 

, Claim is prefum'd to be made by a Prince, ~'ho 
receives a People into h~s P~oteClion! ;vhen 
they had otherwife been mevltably rum d (a). 
Now the EfFeCl, refnlting fro~ a ~overeignty 
thus obtain'd, is chiefly feen In thIS, that not 
oni y the Condition of the SubjeCls depends en
tirely on the Pleafure of the Prince; but that 
the Prince may transfer his Right of govern
ing fuch a Realm, o'n any Perfon whom. he flull 
choofe; and confequently may appoInt any 
Method of Succeffion., that {hall be agreeable 
to his Judgment or Inclination. 

XVII. But where the King receives his 
Crown from the Grant of the People, there, 
each Perfon, thus concurring, is fuppofed to 
have referv'd and fecured to himfelf fo much 
of his former Rights and Privileges, as is con· 
fif1:ent with the Nature of a Civil State. And 
therefore, the Condition of the Sl1bjeCls, udder 
filch a Conltitution, rather depends on their 
own Choice, than on the Prince's Pleafure. 
Yet they could not but find it necelfary, to 
abridge themfelves of their Natural Liberty in 
[uch a Degree, as the Form of Government 
required which they are now about to intro. 
duce. Farther, fince in conferring Sove
reignty by a voluntary ACJ:, Men are ufually 
prevail'd upon, by the Confideration of fome 
peculiar Merit or Advantage in the Perfon, and 
therefore would not perhaps fllbmit to the 
Authority of Anoth~r, as they are willing to 
yield to his; it follows, that according to the 
regular Courfe, the People are to determine on 
whom the Crown fhall devolve, after the De. 
ceafe of the King now eleaed. And here, if 
the People fhould not think it proper to con· 
fiitute every new King by a particular Eletbon, 
it fhaH be in their Power to fettle the Method 

. ofSuccdlion; and the Prince'sNomination fhall, 
in this poin,t, by no means hold good againlt 
their Ac};' Upon this account chiefly it is, that 
many Authors have affirm'd thefe Monarchs to 
hold their Realms jure ufufruOuario, by the 
Right of Ufo and cP"ojit; as we have already 
hinted: in as much as by their own Pleafl1re, 
and without the Confent of the People, they 
can fettle nothing, either in regard to the in. 

ward Frame and ConUitution of the State, or 
to the alienating and transferring it on any 
Perron (b) (I). We are by no means for extend. 
ing the Comparifon farther, between Princes 
conflicnted by the free Grant of the People' 
and thore Perfons, whom the Civil Law term: 
UfufruEluarii, Poffiffors of things with a Title 
o~ly to the Uje.. And therefore we utterly 
dlfllke the AffertIon of Mr. Hobbes, which we 
meet with in hi:; Book 7.)e Cive ( c ); I{,fays 
he, the People, e'er they departed from the 
Elellion of a Temporary c5lfonllrro, (th:zt is in 
his Notion,a Prince who feceives the Gov;rn
ment for Life,) made" ZJecree to meet again at 
a certain Time and7Jlace after his Veath j tben, 

Jo /Oon as he }hall happen to deceaft, the SQve. 
reign!)' returnJ in full to the 'Pe~ple~· nat byatiJ 
new All if theirs; but by the Right which tbey 
before erljoy'd. For during that whole Interval 
the Supremr Vominion·w(1S in the 'Peaple, as ,; 
~he 7Jroperty, ana onJy as to the Ute and Exerci{e, 
In that Temporary ~onarch. This Notion if 
taken in the grors Senfe in which it is delive~ld, 
we cann~t ~ll.t look upon as hi~h~y dangerous 
and preJudlc~a~ to an thofe L1mlted Princes, 
who are ordam d by the voluntary Donation of 
the People, and bound up to certain funda. 
mental Laws. And the rather, becaufe, finee 
he hath taken the Liberty to call a King for 
Life, a Temporary Monarch, others may with 
as much reafon extend the Name to thofe who 
receive the Sovereignty, with the Privilege of 
tranfmitting it by Inheritance, yet fo as to 
keep it within their own Line and Family. 
Befides, fince Mr. Hobbes hath not determin'd 
how far he would firetch the ParalJeI which 
he ufeth, he may eafily be intangled in a Train 
of very pernicions Confequences. For finee 
Property confider'd in it felf, is a much more 
noble Right, than that of Temporary Ufe; 
fome Men may on thefe Principles, condude 
that the People are Superior to the Printe, and 
ha ve a Power of bringing him to Correclion, 
in cafe he doth not govern according to their 
Pleafure and Humour. On the like Score, we 
ought to reje8: what the fame Author lays 
down in his Leviathan (d); that EI~Eli'lJe Kings 
have not the Supreme CPower; that They, wh() 
have the 'Privilege of appointing II Succe/lor after 
the Veath of the pre[mt King~ do really hald the 
Sovereign!y even in his Lile time: firlCc none 
have Right to give that which t hry have no -Night 
to poQeJI. For as to the Power of a SovereIgn 
over hIS Sl1~ieCls, it matters little what Pr?
vifion is fettled, or what Method agreed on, In 

Cafe of an Inter.retnum. And even when 
this.Point is Hated and determin'd by Law, t~e 
SnbJe~s may.neverthelefs yield a mofl fh!a 
ObedIence to the Prince, and be far from 10-
vading any part of the Sovereignty, or from 
thinkmg of a Succe{for, or of a new Form of 
Government, during the Life of their prefenE 

( a) The n:afons urged againft Patrimonial Kingdoms by FrlJ'lfc. Hottom.nn. ~tllft. Illuftr. I. are anfwered by 
Gl'otlftr, 1. I. C. 3· f. u. (b) Comp; L. 7. t. I. I. I).I. sIt. 1.15.[ I. D. De Ufufrua. & L.. 3. t. 33.1.9, c. 

( I ) V. Grot. ubi fuprll, f. 13. {c) C. VII. f. 16. Cd) C. 19. 
Mailer. 



CHAP. VI. Belonging to Sovereignty. 171 -MaUer. And then, befides, 'tis a very weak refides in ·the People, and the '£."'U only, or 
Confequence to fay, that becaufe an ~leaive the Uft, in the Prince. Since even in tht 
Prince cannot appomt a Succeifor at h15 plea- Cafe of an .Abfllutc Lord or Governour, when 
fure therefore he hath the Ufo only, and not he is extinGl, the Perfon who was under his 
the "ProperlY of the fupreme Command, and is Dominion, falls again into the Liberty which 
no more than the Minifier of a Power which Nature gave him, and the Force of whi<:h 
re6des in others. For aU the Power which, in feems now to revive in him. Thus, who, for 
this Cafe, continues in others, is, tlla t upon Inftance, will pretend, that a Father hath 
the Deceafe of the Prince, the Liberty of con- only the )!,"~H of paternal Authority, becaufe, 
fulting t~eii' own Sec.urity, and of governing llpon his Death, the Children are at their 
their Athons by their own Judgment, fhall own Difpofal? Ot that a Maller hath only the 
return to them. But for the maintaining of ~n!J'u of the Defpotical Power; becaufe in cafe 
this Power, 'tis by no means neceffary, fo to he die withol1t Heirs, the Slave recovers his 
break an~ divide the Sovereignty, as to fay Liberty? 
that the x/n""~, the 'Property or real Poffeilion 

C H.A P •. VII. 

i Of t he WO:Jts of acq.ui~ing Sovereignty, eJpecially ·Monarchical. 

SIN C E in examining ho\v Sovereignty is 
~cqu~red, it muH (regular! y) befU'ppo~d 

before hand, that the 'Petfon who acqUIres It, 
is 'different front thofe over whom he acquir~s 
it j 'tis manifeft, that the Q!!efiion before us, IS 
but little concern'd with Democtacies; under 
which thofe who command, arid thofe who 
obey, are diftinguilh'd by a Moral refpeCl only, 
.nd not a Phyfical. And though this Form of 
popularciovernment isfometimes fetup, upon 
the Expulfion of a. King, or of the . Ruling 
Members in an Ariftocracy; yetfince Hill the 
governing and the govern'd Parties are the 
fame/tis abfurd to fay, that the People hav-e ob
tain'd the chief Command by a violent Courfe ; 
or that the People have, by fuch Force as pro
perly bel~ngs to Subjects, ereCled.a Sovereignty 
over themfelves. In Democracies, therefore, 
(contrary to what we fee in Monarchies,) the 
way of holding Sovereignty is ever one and 
the fame. Yet thefe, as well as other States, 
may fometimes owe their Increafe and Improve
mmt to the Force of Arms, tho never properly 
their Ori..{inal. 

II. In Ariftocracies there appears fome Diffe
rence, with regard to the manner of obtaining 
the Sovereign Power. Not only becaufe, in 
fome places, this Form of Government was in
troduced by the voluntary ACl: of the People, 
and in others by Violence; but likewife be
caufe, upon the Deceafe of an y Member in thefe 
Ruling Councils, the vacant Seat is fill'd up in 
fome Places by Eleaion; and in fome, again, 
Birth and Inheritance give a Title to the Ho~ 
nOllr. But in Monarchies f this Difference of 
Ac~uifition molt vifibly difclofeth it felf. For 
tho all Princes in order to the Legal EUablifh. 
ment of their Authority have need of the 
People's Confent, yet this Confent is obtain'd 

feveral ways; and evert ,vhen the Sovereignty 
is confer'd by the free Motion and Grant of the 
People, there is {WI this DifiinCl:ion, that fome 
Princes are advanced to the Crown by EleClion, 
others by Succeffion (I). . 

III. The way of acquiring Sovereignty by 
Violence, is ufilally term'd Occupatio ~ or 
Seifure (1.): which yet we mufl.obferve to be 
dIfferent from that by which we lay hold oIl 
things that wanta Proprietor, and thus make 
them our own. For fince, jn things of this 
kind, there is no inherent Right, which might 
caufe them to belong rather to one Man than to 
another, (excepting the Determination of Civil 
Laws,) hence to obtain the Property of them, 
there is no need of a particular Title, but it is 
fufficient barely to lay' our Hands upon them~ 
with a Defire of poffi:ffing them. But finee 
every Man is, by Nature, equal to every Man, 
and confequently not fubjtCl to the Dominion 

-of Others, therefore this bare feiLing by Force, 
is not enough to found a Lawful Sovereignty 
over Men, but muH be attended with fome 
other Title. When Grotius (a) therefore tells 
us, That of Things which proper!! belong to n() 
Body, Two are capable of Seifure, Sovereignty 
anJrproperty; we mull not underlland the word 
Sovereignty in the firict fenfe, for fueh as is 
exercis'd over Men; but for a Sovereignty over 
Lands, the EffeCls and Vertue of which amounts 
to this; That no Perfon ought to fix in fuch a 
Lordlhip, or DifiriCl: of ours, againil: our Con
fent, or unlefs he will yield himfelf a Subject: 
to. us .. : For Men cannot be faid to belong to no 
Bof1; he is his own Man, who is not Anothers. 
(b) And on this account the fame Author (c) 
truly remarks, That in cafe a Perfon djes with· 
out' Heirs, his Servants regain their Freedom, 
and his SuhjeBs are left to their own Judgment 

(I) This manner of acquiring Sovereignty by tbe Right ofSucceffion, rakes place likewife in Kingdoms origi
nally Efiablifu'd hy a forc'd Conleut of the People, as will be fhown hereafter in the I ICh Seaion. 

h) St:e above in B. 4. c. 6. the laft sea ion. (a) L. z.c. 3. r. 4. (b) Xenophon. CJrot. 1. 4· p. 59. Ed. H. St'fi;. 
j\"','},lIg is fo milch our own IlS our fe1116f. ee) L. 2. C. 9. r. J. 
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and. YJiJpoJal; i.nafmuch .as neither. of thefe 
fall under the Rlght of Self~tre., But as for the 
Limitation which he adds, unleft thC)' volunta
ri/;' rcliNfjuifh their L~ber{J'; it might perhaps 
have been better omItted. For where can we 
find a Man, who will thus utterly wave and 
abdicate his Freedom? He may perhaps thiRk 

. it convenient always to be under fome Malter; 
but he willlikewife claim it as his Privilege to 
choofe one Service rather than another. Such 
Occupanry then, is a proper 'Means for the ob. 
taining of Sovereignty as prefuppofeth a jufi: 
Caufe of the Invafion (1), and is confirm'd, by 
the Confent of the SubjeGl, and by fubfequent 
Articles and Covenants (a). For without thefe 
mutual Ties, the State of War continues; and 
there can be no Fidelity or Obligation, and 
therefure no true Authority or Command. On 
which Score Hornius (h) ought to faU under 
Cenfure when he aff"ens, That he who [ubdues 
dnQther, upon' pr.ecetlent Injuries 'anti juB CPro. 
vocation, immediatelY obtains a Law[ul1)ominion 
over the ConfJuer'dCParty, and needs not to wait 
jor his Conftnt. For how is it pollible to defcend 
from the Condition of War to that of Peace, 
without' fome intervening. CompaCl: ? Or how 
can Allegiance be owed to him, who hath not 
purchas'd and receiv'd it by fome certain 
Terms of Agreement? All the Advantage which 
the Conqueror in a Jull War, gains in this re. 
fpea is, that he lies under no Neceffity of ca. 
relling thofe whom he hath fubdned, and of 
winning their Confent by Flatteries or lntrea. 
ties, but may extort it by denouncing the feve. 
teft Evils. And therefore Hornius's Argument 
comes to nothing, when he fays (c), That if th~ 
Con[ent of the COfJfjuer'd werel in this pafe, nc· 
ceflary 1 a lawful ConfJueror could never gain 2)0-
miniorJby Occupang: in as much as tbe Occu. 
pancy would be of no force /hould this Con[ent of 
tbe Conruer'd be with.meld. For fince fuch Oc
cupancy filppofeth the ViClor to be fuperior in 
Strength to the Vanquifh'd,and ther~fore able 
to fet before them any Pai~s or Puniihments ; 
it cannot but have fo much EffeCt; as to hinder 
them from with-holding their Compliance. 
Becaufe, as ther<~ is no Man, who would not 
rather Conquer than be Conquer'd, fo every 
wife Man, when he finds himfelf worfied, will 
he glad to come off as cheap as he can; and 
will by no means think himfelf prejudiced in 
yielding a Confent to the ViClor's Sway (2.), 
when without this he mull have inevitably 
periih'd. 

IV. Bl1t what ihallwe fay in cafe the Do. 
minion be ftifod by UnjuB Force? As to this 
Q,J.lefiion, it is firfi acknowledg'd on all hands, 
that a popular State, or the Majority in fuch a 
Slate, may for the avoiding any grievous Evil, 
(whatever be the occafion which threatneth it) 

relinqui£h their prefent Liberty, and PUt them. 
felves under the Command of a lingle PerfOD 
or of a felea Council. And for the fa me Rea~ 
fon, that a People, fllbjea to Kingly Govern_ 
mentl may to efcape DefiruClion, and when 
their Prince can no longer allilt or protea 
them, fubmit themfelves to another. But all 
the Hrefs of the difficulty lies in this, that fince 
Fear, unjulHy caus'd, invalidates a Covenant 
and fince he who by his injurious Proceeding; 
hath endamaged another, is obliged to ri)a~e 
Re~itution1 how fuch ~Confent of the SuhjeCl 
as IS extorted by lln}ufi Force, can confer 
the Sovereignty i~ fo .1awfll~ a manner upon 
the Invader as to glvehlm Q!!Iet·of Confcience 
in the Poffeilion. For what Hornius fays (3) is 
meer Trifling, That /in(e the SO'IJereignty which 
the l'"mJat!er receiv'd b}' the Con/ent olthe,1Jeople, 
he dtd not take fi'om the CPeople1 but W4S ltt1Jejled 
with it by G 01), therefore, were it to be re. 
fior'd,.it muR be reJlor'd 10 GOV>, not to the 
CPeople. But we fhould rather conclude, that 
fince the People, as Hor.nius himfe1f allows 
have the Power of appointing the Perfon i; 
whom th'e Majefiy {bould beinfufed by God' 
therefore, it ,is fufficient, if the Oppretror re~ 
fiores this, Power only to the PeopIe. For 
if the People do but recover the Pri vilege of 
marking out the Perf Oil who is to govern thelD 
by their own free Choice, . ~ey wiD not think 
themfelves much concern'd whether the In
vader retains the pretended Majefty he hath 
feifed, or refiores it. to H. eaven. Qur J udg
ment on: this Point is , ~hat we ought firit, 
to confider, .whether the Forcible Invader, 
hath tllrn'cl a pemocracy into a Monarchy, or 
whether, he hath driv:en out a Monarch, and 
feeded himfelf in his: room. In the latter 
Cafe, the' Obligation to Refiitution doth not 
expire, til1 the Expel'cl Prince and his Heirs, 
w lio had a Righ t of filcceeding, are all deceas'd ; 
or, till futh an unfortunate Prince hath quite 
abdicated, or relinquifh'd his Claim to the 
Kingdom: and this he is prefumed to have 
done, as by other Indications, fo if in a long 
courfe of time he hath made no Effort towards 
the recovering of his Clown (d). And in the 
mean tim~, even whilfi the Invader's Title 
and Confcience are both unfttded, the Allegi. 
ance promis'd by the SubjeCls to him, holds 
firong and binding; provided they did notg,ive 
it, till they had done all that could be requir'd 
of them tow.ards [crving their old MaHer (f). 
As for the former Cafe, this feerns the molt 
probable way of determining it, to fay, that 
finee a Nation may live, in aU refpeets, as hap
py under a Monarchy, as under a Democracy, 
'twill be eafy for them to digefi the Lofs of 
their popular Liberty, if their new Sovereign 
proves a good Governor. And we may pre:· 

(J) Of this we !hall treat in the ~ixth Chapter of the Eighth Book, S:" r. (a) It was a wife Rule with the 
!n-cJJf gf Peru, to advan~e tbe EmpIre, by the flowell and moll infenfibJe Degrees, and rather to invite new Sub. 
leas by Clemency .and ~lOdnefs, than to compel them by 4-rms and Violence~ Vid. Gard!. de la Vega, Com. Reg. 
J. 2. c.19· (b) De Ci'1Jztate, 1. ". c. 9. f. 2. (cl Ibid. (2) See our ~uthor's Abridgment, De Offic. Hom. G~ C)·JU, 

~_2. C.IO. f. 2. (3) Ubi!upr". (d) Pid.}uftin. 1',,4. f. ,n, 3. £\1. "r41'. (4) Cump. Grot. 1.2. C. 4. r.l", 
V' 1. I. c.4. r. '9. . . 
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fume they are thus fatisfied, when theit quiet 
Deportment and long Ufe feems to have recon
ciled them to the Alteration. As for the few 
Murmurers and Malecontents which remain, 
they are not worthy to fall under regard: fince 
there will not want fome of this uneafy Tem
per in every Form of Government, however 
fre:ly and fairly conftituted by the Commu
nity. But in cafe the Invader, ~fter ~aving 
made this Change and RevolutIon In the 
State, {bould treat his Subjech in a wic~ed 
and injurious manner, we can fcarce conceIve, 
that they are by any intrinfical Obliga.tion en· 
gaged to obey him. We muil: ~ot therefore grant 
HQrnius (a) what he afferts without Proof, That 
it doth not belong tp the Nature ·otSo'lJereignty; 
to confider what 'W'!)' it was obtain'd: :jnajmu,h 
as at aU times, and in all place.rl it demands 
the fome CorreJpondent Obedience. For indeed, 
when a Perfon hath not only intruded into the 
Throne by Force or Fraud, but likewife HiH 
grievoufly oppreffe.th the ~eople, and feems to 
make open and arbitrary VIolence the Standard 
of his Reign; this isa Guilt \vhich feems inca
pable ~f be,ing purg'd by any Courfe of Ye.ars, 
tho' TIme 10 other Cafes be thought fufficlent 
to found a Right' of Prefcription. For long 
Poffi:ffion is here nothing elfe -but a long con
tinued Injury (b) (I). 

V. To thefe Enqlliries another may be added, 
By what means and at what times a Community 
which hath thrown off Monarchical Govern
ment, is confirm'd in its new Dem-ocratieal 
Frame? In refelving which Doubt different 
Judgments muil: be given, according to the 
difference of the Cafes that may arife. Fi,.S, 
then, if a City or Country hath on any Occa
fion whatfoever difcarded the Sovereignty it
once flood under, and fet it felf up for a Free 
Independent State, upon fuppofition that it hath 
tranfaCl:ed the Affair in a friendly manner with 
its former Lord, and hath by him been ac
knowledg'd for a Free Common-wealth, it im
mediately commenceth fueh, with the fulleil: 
Right of Liberty, and need not wait for the 
tedious eonfirmation of Prefcription and Ufe. 
Secondly, if a Sovereign hath upon jufl: Reafons 
been divefied of his Power, the Liberty is pre
(endy valid fa foon as it is aCl:ual1y afferted; 
Nor is there any Neceffity of its being either 
confirm'd by long Poffi:ffion, or acknowledg'd 
for lawful by the former Lord; except fa far 
as this Iall CircumHance may be a means of 
preventing all unjuft Claims and quarrelfome 
Pretentiolls for the future (c). Thirdly, if 
the Conlhtution be alter'd by an unjuft Re
bellion, the Liberty thus ufurp'd fo long con
tinues Unlawful, as the Rightful Prince Ihall 
labour to reduce the Rebels to Obedience, 
or at leafi by folemn Declaration Ihall proten 
and preferve his Right over them; till by 
long Acquiefcence and Silence he may be pre~ 
~m'd to have given up his Claim. FDurlhfy, 

if it fo happen that a City or Country being in 
great DiHrefs and Danger from an Enemy, {ball 
in vain beg the Affiliance of its Sovereign, who 
is unable to afford any Shelter or Support, fo 
as to be put on its own Defence, and oblig'd 
to feek for Safety from its own Strength and 
Counfel j we are of Opinion that the Right of 
the faid Sovereign doth expire, when for a 
confiderable time the People have manag'd 
the~r own Affairs in a feparate manner, and 
have no Intereourfe, or Communication with 
their former Governour: inafmuch as this 
manifefily argues a VcrcliElion or "Veftrtioll on 
the part of iheSovereign. For tho' a King, 
or a Common. wealth £hould be forc'd, by the 
moa preffingNeceffity, thus to abandon a City, 
or a Country under their Dominion, to its own 
Care and Defence (d); yet fo foon as they re
cover out of that Neceffity, they ought imme. 
cliately to return to the Exercife of their for
mer Sovereignty. Otherwife how can he pre. 
tend to be my Prince, who, for a long time, 
hath negleCled every part of his Princely Office, 
towards me; when 'twas in his power to have 
perform'd it (e)? 

VI" T~e manner of acquidngS~vereignty by 
Elca/on IS, wh:ena People already Incorporated; 
or now a.bout to incorporate~ do, by their own 
free ChOIce and Judgment, dejign or lIominau a 
certain Pe~f~n for the fupreme Command; who, 
upon receIvmg futh a Decree of the People, 
or of their Reprefentatives, together with the 
Promife of their Obedience, and having ac
cepted the Offer, is thereby invelled with the 
governing Power. Eleaion is ufually divided 
into Free and Limited. By the former, any 
Perfo~, wit~out Exception, may be ddigneil, 
who eIther IS, at prefentor probably wilJ be 
hereafter, in all natural refpeCl:s, fit for Em. 
pire. By the latter, no Perfon can rightly be 
pitch'd upon who is not of fuch a Nation, or 
of fuch a Family, or indued with fuch a par~ 
ticular Qgalification. But indeed, if we con .. 
fider the Right of EleCl:ing, as it radically and 
fundamentally inheres in the People, every 
EleCl:ion will appear to be, in it felf, Free. 
For 'tho' an Order may have been once made, 
excluding fuch a certain kind of Men from the 
Crown; yet nothing hinders but· that this 
Order may be repeaJ!d and difannul'd., But if 
the People devolve their Right of Eletling on 
a few Deputies, they commonly tie them up 
to certain Laws, defining the Conditions -and 
Requifites to be confider'd in thofe who are 
Candidates for the Sovereignty. In fome 
Places the Government is confer'd by a kind of 
Mixture of EleCl:ion arid Succeffion: when the 
Crown defcends, in courfe, to the Sons of the 
deceas'd Prince, yet fo as that the Confent of 
the People, or of the Nobles, Ihall firfl: inter .. 
vene. Which Confent is not a bare Ceremony, 
like that of Inauguration, or of doing Homage. 
but hath the Force andVertue of a Negative 

(a) De Ci'lJitate, 1.2.. c. 9. f. 4- (b) Yi'd.Juftin. 1.3. ,. s. (I) Compo Grot. 1.:1. c. + f. '4. & I. l. c. 4. r. '9-
(c) Vii. Baudium tie Indlw"is Belli BeJgici, 1. 3. p. 178. (d) rill. Liv. 1.3. t.6. 1. 2;. '. u. 
( e) Vid. LiT. 1.35. c. 16. 
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Vote. As fuppofing a People to bav-e firfi: con .. 
fer'd the Government on the Author and 
Founder of the prefent Royal Family, under 
this Condition, that he {bould tranfmit it to 
his Defcendents, provided they appear'd fit 
to receive it: in [uch Kingd~ms, the People" 
or the Nohles afIemble on the Vacancy of the 
Throne; not properly to chooCe a 'new Prince, 
but ooly to declare, that they find no Objection 
in the Son ~o hinder him from inheriting his 
Father's Crown. ' 

VII. An EleClion maybe made, either in a 
t'jfwg State, now about tobe f~,t up, or in one 
formerly erected.and efiabli{b~d. In the former, 
after the Original Compact between the M~m-, 
bers shus uniting, and after a Decree pafs'd .foJ! 
the introducing of fuch a Form ()f Goverli1-
ment; the Community or the deputed Repreo; 
fentatives proceed to Election. Which being 
finilh'd, and the Grant accepted, and a Cove
nant thereUPQI1 ratified between the Prince 
Elect, and the People, there imme.diately com
menceth a State perfectly Monarchical. But, in 
a Kingdom alre.rdyeilablifh'd J it may happen, 
that the Monarch ·deceafeth before his Sue
cetror is appointed; and then the Nati0n is 
faid to fuffer an Inter.regnum (J} Now'what 
Frame a State falls into during fuch an Inter
val, may eafily be apprehended, if we confider i 
what thofe Bonds were which held it together, 
in its former more regular and perfect Con
dition. Since then the Intrinfick '.ferftllion 
of the State, and the 3ctual E~ifience of the 
Sovereign Power, were both o,wing to the 
IJltter Compact between the Prince and P€ople j 
it (ollows, that the Perron, in whom the 50-: 
vereignty properly refided being extinct, the 
Kingdom finks into an impcrfoEiForm, and i~ 
united only by the jirJl antecedent Paa, by 
which we conceive the particular Members of 
the Community to have agreed to incorporate 
in one Society. Not but that this.primitive Paa 
uniting the general Body, is during the time 
Qf an liJtcr-regnum confiderably firengt;hen'd 
and affifled, by the Endearment of a Co.mm9n 
Country, and that kind of Relation or Affinity 
which refults from thence: together with this 
CQn{ideration,.that the Fortunes of moa Men 
are fix'd and rooted in that particular Soil, ancj 
th~ Effects of others not eafily. to'be tranf..
ported or removed (a). And this too is the 
reaCon why a Common-wealth, under an Inter
regnurlZl holds, more firmly ~ogether than an 
Army, (efpeciaUy if compos'd j)f Mercenaries,) 
w hen it hath loCI: its General: inafmuch as the 

Perfons, whQ compofe the latter Body, ~ 
fuch as either have no proper Country, oc elfe 
a Country at a Dillance. But now the:: wealthy 
part of a Nati?n, to preferve and fec~f~. what 
they poffefs, wIll be ever moil fonva~q In main_ 
taining a g~d. Agreement" and mon mdullrious 
in re-efiabhfiung and fetthng the Government. 

~)w' we may, with LtV)' (b), call.:). Nation, 
dunng an Inter.regnf,lm1 A.S/Ille Without Go
'I)(Jrnmcnt1 and as it. were, an Army without a 
General; yet bec<lufe Q;>lQmu.niues, at their 
fica uniti.ng, before the SovereIgnty hath been 
confer'd, either on a fingle Man, or on a Council, 
feem to bear t)1~ Se~bl~nc~ of DelllQcracies (l) j 
and farther, fiDee 1£ IS Natural, that aJIPer. 
tons, upon, the. Dece~fe of HIm to whoJIl thty 
commit~d JijeH G.Jlld,a.n~. and Safety, lhould 
take Care.of themfdves ; therefore an Inler
regnum, reguliu1y fpe,"'~ing> p:ath the Appeac~ 
ance of. 'l-.l<:ind ot Tempprary Democracy: at 
leafi: fo faJ, as that the Content of the whole 
People -is to d~te.r~in~ ~U.lJ:Q~nts, buth in reo 
gard to the.l\dl)l111lfiratlQ41 of publick Affairs, 
and to the c;r~ation of a new Prin~e; unlefs 
they are mqre inc~in'~ to introduce (orne other 
Frame and Co~filtUtlOn. And yet it is not 
properly a perfeCt Democracy; in as much as 
no Decree hath yet pafs'.(ho fix the Sovereignty 
in a Council of the whole People, by perpetual 
Right; andqecaufe the Laws ;,lnd publick In. 
fiitutionsar(; fiill adaptec.l to Monarchical Go. 
vernment. Tho' it m~y likewife happen,: that 
when a Kingdom conf,t~ .of very large Integral 
Parts, as f-lJppole of di v,erfe NatioDs, Provinces 
or great Citle$, it thal1~ in cafe of an Iltler. 
rel.tJum~appear like fome Colletlive or SJjle
mlllieal F.orm (3). 

Hence 'tis evident in what fenfe we are toex
pound that Affertion, l~jQ:down b)" (irati us (e) 
and otael's, Thllt W(J~~1 a .{(inl. 4Jes without II 

Succclfor~ the Sovereig1'l;1, r~/"rtJJ t~ the rpfople. 
That is, altho', dUrIng an .(nter.Jcl.num, the 
Sovereign Authority may fa far be 1iid not to 
be properly in the People, as that they have 
not receiv'd it in ~ formal m;mner, or,by a per
p~tual Decree; yet they may in the mean time, 
e~ther by themfelves, or their Delegates, exeI· 
clfe all tho.f~ Acts o(Sovereignty, which appear 
conducive to their Safety and Prefervation. 
For thofe Author$ are man,ifefily in an Error, 
who a{fe;rt, that upon the Extinction of the 
Royal Family, the Sovereil.n!J'doth.not return 
~ the ,Peopl~, but only the Power· of ~efign
lUg al;1d choofing a new King. As if, in the 
.Cafe ofanInler-regn~m, the People were Ne • 

. ( J ) See a Difcourfe of our Author's, De Inter.;eg;'is, which isam~ngft his Acade~cal Dilkrrations.:'.' • 
(a) Lyfias cont.ra Philon. Orat. ,0. C. 2. p. 47 I: T'hofe 'Who :are Natur~l Sub jeffs, but Jet of'juch a'll Opinill1r, as t~ eJleem 

I1ny Country thez~ own rPh~re they can promote the,: ~wn IntereH Mid Gam, muH certllinly negleil the Comm~n Good '4 the 
'Stllte, to fe1've theIr own p-n'1Jllte.t!d'lJA~Ul-gS: Jince tzs not the Plnee where they were barn /Jut ,~he FIJrt1f,nes and Richel they 

". pojfeJ's, which tb~y look "l'on AS their Country, ':Inti their deareH Conmn.. Livy, 1. 2. c. : •. well opferves, Tkllt the, Mindt 
of.Subje8s 1m engaged and united by tbe deflr Pledget of Wives and Children, ,and by II Mnd,of Natural Ajfeaion tu the 
~ollwhere they have fo long taken Root. ." , ., 

Antiphon,. Orat.16. Nor was it an enfy thing for him to defert the City: his Chiltiren lind hi! Wealth being fufJicieNt 
PledE,es for hll StIlY. Hence, as.P./utllrch remarks., (ia MArio, p. 410. A,) the Rsmans chofe Men in tbeir Army aC
cordmg to [heir Eft_tes; theft being Pledges lind Securities for Fidelity, 'W"ilH they foem'd now to have pllwn'd 0/' .ft~ieJ 
~O they ~ere worth. (b) L. t. C.17. (,.) See above in Ch. 5. S 6. .(3) Uponrthis,-Jfe:e above in Ch. 5. S. 16. 
~ee a Dlfcourfe of our AU.thor'$,De SJflemmillHs ~iruitlltum, which is lRl<lDgfi his Acaclanical Di1fertations. 

( c) L. r. Co 3. f. 7. 
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ceffarily obliged to confhtute another Mo
narch! And as if they could not confer the 
ruling Power on a fele~ Council, and [0 make 
an Ari{tocracy; or, eflabliCh the prefent De
mocracy, for a regular and Handing Govern. 
ment! ' 

VIII. But thofe States have confulted their 
own Peace in the fareH manner, which, to 
avoid the Inconveniences llfually arifing from 
an lnter-regnum, have otdain'd, before-hand, 
on what Perfons the chief AdminiHration Chall 
fall, when there happens to be a Vacancy in 
the T~rone. And thefe, by whatever Names 
or Titles they pafs, whether of Inter-reges, 
protetlors, Regents, or the like, are Tempo
rary, (or, as we may fay, 'Provijional) Magi
firates, who, by the Authority of the whole 
People, are to perform, during the prefent Exi
gency, the ACls of the Supreme Power, at lea a: 
fuch as are necelfary to hold the Community 
together; yet fo as to be accountable for 
their Management to the People; which ac
count the new King doth, as in the Name 
of the People, demand. The Power of thefe 
Officers, lIpon the EleClion of another Prince, 
or the fetting up another Form of Government, 
prefently expires. 

In thofe Kingdoms where there are conllant 
and perpetual Senates, yet fitch as, in the Life
time of the Prince, do not hold the Sovereign 
Authority; upon the Prince's Death, the Se
nate cannot, by any proper Right, claim that 
Authority, which before they wanted. Yet 
'tis moll: convenient, that in cafe of an Inter
regnum, the chief Adminifiration of Affairs 
Ihall, for that time, be delegated to them; as 
they were before employ'd by the King to 
amit him in his Counfels and his Cares. But 
then, the Power which they exercife on this' 
Occafion, {hall be fuppofed to be confer'd on 
them by the Grant of the whole People. Fo!; 
whatever Authority they receiv'd from the 
King, as a Body of MagiHrates, expires upon 
his dying without a Succeifor (a); and if they 
are aUow'd to proceed in the Exercife of their 
former FunClion, the Privilege is not owing to 
the Commiffion of the Prince, but to the Fa
vour of the People (b). And therefore they 
can hold their Power no longer than the Com
munity pleafeth; much lefs can they challenge 
a perpetual Sovereignty, or, by their own Au
thority, ereCl themfelves into an Ar!Jlocralica/ 
Body, or a [eleCl governi~g Council. For'tis 
the Prerogative of the Community, to ellabli£h 
what Frame of Government they think fit; 
unlefs they have, by Oath, obliged themfelves 
to avoid fome particular Conftitution. YJio. 
n,/iu.r Halicarnal/eus (c) reports, that when 
the frequent Changes of the Inte,..reges dif.' 
pleas'd the Romans, who feem'd thus to have 
brol~ght ~ hundred Kings upon themfelves by 
gettIng nd of one, the Senate refer'd it to the 

Judgment of the People to put the Common:. 
wealth into the hands, either of Kings or of An. 
nual Magillrates; as fhould fuit belt with their 
Inclinations. Tho' indeed we find the People 
returning the Complement and leaving this 
Option to the Senate (d). , 

IX. To give farther Light to this Enquiry. 
it may be worth ollr while to examine theCaJe 
which Mr. Hobbes (e) puts, and the Hfue of 
his Opinion upon it. If, fays he, t./Je 'People 
aflembled, deliver the Sovereignty to "Ie particull#' 
c..9't1an to holt4 onlj! during his Life; and whm 
thC! have (o done, depart, without ordering at!? 
thmg about the 'Pla~e where they .foall meet to 
make a new EleElion after his Veath; they will 
he no longer one Compound 'Per/oil, hut a loofe itt
tI~pendent Multitude: ill which it flaN be lawful 
for any Man to meet and con[ull with an;' others; 
at any Time, and at arJ)' 'Place. Whence he con
cludes, that fuch a Monarch is, by the La w of 
Gratitude, obliged to take Care that the State 
be not diffolv'd upon his Deceafe: either bI 
fixing a certain Time and Place, when an(l 
where as many of the People, as think fit; 
may meet and form an Affembly; or elfe by 
nominating a SucceflOr, according as the In
terell of the Common-wealth £haU feem to re
quire. Now here Mr. Hobbes is in a Mifiake, 
whiHt he thinks, 'That the People by depart
, ing from one Aifembly, without appointing the 
'Time and Place for another, do disband and 
( feparate into a diforderly Multitude; applying 
it, as he doth, to tho fe, who in choofing a 
King, have efiabli£h'd themfelves into a regular 
and perfeCl State; and not to thofe who ha ve 
it fiill under Doubt and Confultation, what 
State or political Syfiem they {han introduce. 
For when it Multitude come together on the 
laft account, and depart without agreeing to 
meet again, 'tis plain they are diffolv'd re in
flna, and confequently remain in the fame di
vided independent Condition in which they 
were before. But they who have once incor
porated themfelves into a regular Common
wealth, ha\'e fubjeCled themfelves to a King, 
and have fix'd all their Fortunes in this Seat, 
cannot be prefumed guilty of fuch a FoI1y, as 
to defire, that upon the King's Deceafe, the 
State fhalllikewife be extina, and themfelves 
thrown into the natural Condition of Anarchy, 
not without manifeft Danger of lofing the Se. 
curity, which they enjoy under the prerent 
Eftablifhment. Therefore, if they have not 
conferr'd the Sovereignty on the Prince, with 
the Right of Inheritance. or with a Po\Ver tG 
dirpore of the Succeffion, as he ChaU think fit, 
they mull: be fuppofed, at leaft, to have tacitly 
agreed, that immediately, upon the Prince's 
Death, they will hold an Atfembly, either at 
the ufual Place, or where the Prince kept his 
Court. NQJ will there be wanting, in a whole 
People, fome Perrons of great Authority and 

(a~ Vid. Connefiag. de Union, Lulitan. 1.1.'.116. (b) Add. Bodin. de Republ. 1.). c.~. P.417. (e) Pid. 1. 2. t ~lv.l. f. c. 17· . (d) See the Hiftory of the Inter.regnum in PJllntl, upon the D~atb 8£ Kin, Sigifm.na. i. Paul. 
lifee. Old Ann. C/mjl 1,1631. ( e ) D, Cillt, C. 7. f. 1 ~, 16. . 
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Worth, whofe Influence wiD be abl.e to keep 
the Multitude iIi good order, and to bnng them, 
as foon as poffible, to a generalConfultation, 
for fettling the .common-wealth. He~ce too 
it is evident, how far we are to admIt of a 
another AIfertion of Mr. Hupbcs (a), that 
Wl)(i'l Ii Monarch renounceth 4nd abdicates ,.the 
lro'lJcmmmt, for himftlf and his Heirs) the Sub
jells return to their Abfolute and Natur.l Li. 
bey!}'. For it can never pe true in this Sen fe, 
that the People, on fucb an Occafion, relapfe 
into a confufed Multitude, without any Tye 
or Relation to ,each'other; hat only that th~y 
receive an abfolute Right of lifiing and drf. 
po.ling themfelves a-new, under any Frame and 
Conflitution. 

X. In Hereditary Realms, there arifeth fome 
Semblance of an Inter-regnum, when the King 
dyes leaving his Queen with Child, or, atle.aft, 
under probable Hopes of Breeding. Now by 
the Confent of moLt Nations, a Right may be 
transfer'd even on un-born Heirs, fo as to give 
them the juH Title and Property, tho', as yet, 
incapable of t.he Ufe or Exercife·(b}. But now, 
whereas there is a proper SubjeO, in which 
the Supreme Authority refides, there cannot 
really be an Inter-regnum. On which account, 
neither the Minority, nOf the Captivity of 
Princes create an Inter-regnum, in the !triCl 
Senfe of the Word. Yet as to the latter Cafe, 
it hath been a frequent PracHce in the World, 
for the Relations of a Captive Prince, to hold 
him for dead, and to proceed accordingly,; 
whereas they ought rather to adminifier the 
Government in his Name, 'till he {ball return 
from his Imprifonment, or dye under it. (c). 
Now altho', before the Royallffue he brought 
into the W o rid, it cannot certainly be knolVD 
whether the Child will prove alive or dead, a 
Son or a Daughter, (in Nations where the Fair 
Sex is excluded fro·m the Crown:) yet till this 
P.oint is clearly determin'd by time, the People 
can by no means challenge fuch aRight, as they 
obtain in a proper Inter.regnum; but the King
dom mll{~ in the mean while, be govern'd in 
the fame Met.hod as is wont to be obfen'd, du
ring the Minority of a Prince (d). 

XI. By the way of SucceJfion or Inheritance, 
the Sovereign Right, which one Perfon hath 

'. 

-obtain'd or rec~iv'd) is continued to his PoLle. 
rity. This Succeffion (I) is appointed, either at 
the PleafLlre of the Prince,.or at the Plt!afil'{e 
of ,the People {2}. Thofe PrInces, whopoffi:fs 
their Realms after the manner oPPatrj~onie,f. 
have a Right to difpofe of the Sl1ccelJiOi1;ac~ 
cording to their own Inclinations; and when 
they have once declared their Pieafure in this 
Point) it ought no lefslUiClly to be obferv'd 
than. the lail Will of any TeRator. And i; 
this Cafe, a Kmgmay divide ·his Dominions 
amongll ,h1s Children by equal Portions, and 
without l'egardingtbe Ddfe rence of Sex. Or 
if his Legitimate lffue fa.il, he may tranfmit 
the Crown to his Natural, ( e ), or to his 
Adopted Son; nay, if he thinks fit, to one no 
way related to his Family (f). But when iilch 
a Mona"rch hath made no Provifion about the 
Succeffion, i_t' mua then be confider'd, what 
Perfon the commonCourfe and OrderofNacure 
calls to inherit the Throne. For though tbe 
Princ~, in his Life-time,. did neither by Tena
ment, nOf any other way., lignify his Refolu. 
tiQn in this Affair; yet we mua pre fume, that 
he did. DY no means .defire the State, thould, 
upon hls De'ceafe, falllnto Anarchy: 'Gommon 
Humanity not fuffering him to leave his Sub. 
jeCts in. a Condition ofMifery and Ruine. Efpe
cially fince, if he purpofely declin'd to make 
a fmure Ser.tlement, it had .been eary for him 
to have given the People Notice; fo that, 
upon this Intimation, they might have agreed 
on fo~ Expedient for their own Secutity. 
Befides, we ought in Reafon to rappofe, that 
Princes,.as well as other Perfons, are unwilling 
that the Rights or the POifeffiOIlSI which they 
have acquired, fhould, at their Deceafe, eithct 
,be imbezel'd, or left, as it were, to the firft 
Taker; but that they would have them de
volve entire to their dearefl Friends. Therefore 
when fucl1 an Omiffion happens in Patrimonial 
Kingdoms, the fame Order is to be obferv'd as 
in Private. Inheritances; except fo far as the 
Difpofition and the Safety,of the Nation make 
it advifable to recede from that Method. For 
although 'tis:very likely, that a Father bears a.n 
equal AffeCtion towards all his Children, yet If 
he be wife, he will fo far moderate and refuain 
it, as not to weaken the Hereditary Mate, 

-.-------.. ---.-----------'----------~---.......... -
(a) Le'tliath. c. ~ r. (b) Hence the Perft.n.s, whe~ their Prince Hw'",iJd,u died, leaving his Queen with Child, 

proclaim'd the unborn King, and crown'd Him too, by fixing the Diadem on the Royal Dutthen: nay, they vored 
the Infant a -particular Name, firmly believing it would be a Son. And this proved the Great S"Pom, fo renown'd 
in Story. Aglltkias, 1.4· c. 10. (c) Pid.Juftin. 1. ;6. c. I. TrebeU. Po11. in Gllilien. c. I, We have a Story to 
this Pnrpofe in DiDU CaJ!ilu, 1. ;6. Tygrtlnes, the Armenian Prince, had vaft TreaCures laid up in the: fortined 
Places of Sophene. Wh.::n Pompey demanded all his Wealth to be delivered up to hi~, by thofe whn had it in 
Charge, th~ir A'.lfwe~ was, That they WIJuld do nothing without exprefs O~ders 179m th~ir MElfier • . And when Tyg"a?es, 
th.oug~ a~a~nfi h.Is WIll, commanded tbem. to open the eames, they fhlI refufed to comply, urging tha~t,h{;; KIRg 
laId thIS InJunl!:ton on them, no~ vol~ntanly, but through Compulfion. Yet they afterwards were obhg d to de-
1iv.er all up, when ~hey found their Pnnce was fevere!y nCed, ~d th~own in~o Chains upon their Refufal. De11letriur~ 
bemg made a Pnfoner by Seleucus, commanded hIS Son, WIth hIS Captams and Friends that were at Athens and 
C~rinth, not to believe hi~ own ~rit~ng; or Seal.when they fhould be fhown to them: but to keep for An~igonus 
hIS Towns, and tbe RemaInS of hIS Kmgdom, as If be were aCtually dead. Plutllrch. in Detmt. p. 9 r 4. D. 

((~) Vid. Serrano Rift. Gall. in Philipp. Valef. ab init. (J) Vid. Grot. 11. c. 7. I. P, 1'3. (:1) See: Mr. Budde's 
D .dlertarion, De Te.ftame"1tis Jummorum Imperlfntium, & fpecilllim CaroH I1di Hifpan. Reg. c. I. f. ~ I, &c. See liked 
wl~e Sidney upon Gover,oment, .C. 3. f. 18. (e) Thus AlphonJ"!, King of Arragon, gave the Kingdom of Ntlfles, 
whIch he had cOl1quer d, to hIS Bafe Son Ferdinand:' whereas others pretended, that it ought to have b~en umted 
to An'lfgon, hy the .l\rms and· Wealth of which Nation, it had been fubdued. Gui"i.miin. 1. 5'. 
(f) ..1dd,Jufiin. I. 4.r. c. 5. n. IQ. 
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CHAP. VII. 
on which the Security and Honour of the Fa
mily in a great meafllre depe!1d: and ~e !ba.11 
be prefllmed to ha ve taken tillS Reiolutlon, If 
he hath not expre{]y declar'd any thing to the 
contrary. From thefeConfiderations it follows, 
that [uch a Prince as we are now fpeaking of, 
is defirolls to have the Monarchical Frame of 
Government preferved ah~r his Death; in as 
much as he !bew'd his Approbation of it by 
his own Example, and did not afterwards re
verfe or alter it, by his Word or Deed. And 
farther, fince Men are naturalJy inclin'd to 
willi befi to thofe, from w hofe Succefs, fome 
Honour and Glory is refleCled on thernfelves, 
rather than on others; and flnce the Power of 
Children calls tbe brighten Glory on Parents, 
after tbeir Deceafe.; it mull: be (:oncluded, 
that a Father is more heartily cond:rn'd for 
the Bappinefs and Greatnefs of his, own Illile, 
than of Strangers. If he had any other De
fign, he ougbt in exprefs manner to have de
clared it: fince, commonly fpeaking,~e do 
not fuppofe a Man to have been fo little Maflel' 
of his Wits, as to deprive his Children of fo 
fair an Advantage, and to leave it, as it were, 
on purpofe to create Q!.larrels and Difptlttes. 
But Mr. Hobbes is in the wrong, when, amongll 
the Tokens which a Reigning Prince may give 
of his Refolution not to tranfmit the Crown 
to his Family, he reckons (a) for one., /otlg 
.Cti/lotnl 'In as much. as he w:ho fays nothing 
C about his Succeffor, IS fuppofed to confent to 
'the ordinary Cufiom of thel:\.ingdom: Which 
'Cullom, whether it derives its Original from 
C the primitive Founder of the Race, or from 
C any of his PofieritYlhath in time, pafs'd 
'into the Force and Authority of a Funda
C mental Law. "But the Enquiry \V hich we are 
now upon is, What Order is to be obferv'd in 
the Succeffion, when it is neither determin'd 
by the Appointment of the laO: Prince, nor by 
the Law or Cufiom of the Nation. To pro
ceed thell, our Silent Monarch mufi be pre
fumed to defire, not only that the Kingdom 
Jhal1 preferve its regular Frame, that is, that 
the Sovereignty !hall not ~e divided into Shares 
amongfl: his Sons, or near Relations, nor yet 
held in Common by them All, with equal 
Power; but likewife that the State £hall not be 
parted into dillina Governments, and many 
Kingdoms introduced infiead of one: In as 
much as either of thefe Alterations would 
draw after it, not only the exceeding great 
Hazard and Detriment of the Realm, hilt alfo 
the utter ConvuHion of the Royal Family. 
The next thing which, in this Cafe, mufl be 
prefumed to have been the Will of the Mo
n~rch is, that notwithlhnding t_he Prerogative 
of Age, his Sons !bouid be prefer'd before his 
Daughters; becau(e Men are, for the moU 
part, much fitter to command, and the Go
vernment of Women is genera})y attended with 
a long Train of Inconvenience-s, which mull: 

. ,.; -"u:.. 

needs be increas'd, if the Brothers are to be ret 
afide to make room for a Female 'Sovereign. 
Another thing to 'he taken for granted ott thefe 
Occafions mull be, that amongll Children of 
the fame Sex, the EldeR is to be·advanctd ra
ther t~.an any of the rell: and this not only, 
becaufehe is -judg'd to excel the ,Yiounger in 
Wifdom, as well as in Years, but becaufe) if 
we confider them with Relation to the Father" 
all Brothers are equal: And were the Crown 
to be bellow'd on the moll Worthy of them, 
they conld not avoid falling into !tre'con
cileable Differences and Contentions. A fa
mous Infiance of ,vhich Tmth we have in the 
Revolutions, that not longfince happen'd in 
the Empire of the t.!Mogull defcribed a.t large 
by Monfieur Bernier. To pYevent therefore 
all fuch OO!lfufions, it is the beR and fafeff: 
Method to follow the Order of Birth, which 
is embraced by the univerfal Agreement of aH 
Nations-, as a Rule which Nature her fdf feems 
to have prefcribed (b). Yet here it will be ne
ceffary, that the Eldefi: Son, who is thus pre
ferr'd to the Crown, take effeaual Care for 
the honourable Subfillence and Support of his 
Younger Brothers. But that he fhonld be obli
ged to make their Fortunes as large, as if the 
Kingdom were to have been divided into equal 
Shares, is both needlefs and indeed impoffibte. 
For let us fuppofe four Brothers; whence cim 
tbe Elder, who is to fill the Throne, procure 
fo much Treafure, to pay the Portions of the 
rell, as !ball be equal in Value to three PartS 
of the Realm (c)? If, in Monarchies of 
this kindl the Prince dies without Iifue, his 
Brothers or Sillers are to fucceed; and upon 
Failure of there, the next 10 Blood to the De. 
ceas'd King; with due regard Hill to the Pre
rogative of Sex, and of Age. Nay the Govern
mel)t may, at length, devolve to thofe who 
were accidentally related to the lall Poffeifor; 
tho' of a different Blobd from the Author of 
the Regal Line. And this, not only, if the 
Deceas'd Prince thus declared his Wil1, but if, 
by the Cufiom of the CountrYI the fame Me. 
thod of Succeffion Gbtains in private Inheri,;, 
tances: for then~ we mull: fuppofe, that the 
Prince would have the Cullom hold in regard 
to his own <Patrimony (I), as well as to thore 
of others, when he hath made no exprefs Dif
pofal to the contrary. 

Mr. Hobbes feerns to have carried this Point 
a little too far, when he tells us (d), By t/Je 
Jame waf. liS the &o.:vercignt, deJcendsl the Right 
oj" S,uccijJion like'lNife de/cends: For in cafe the 
EideR Son aies before his Fatherl he foall jt 

Juppo/ed, tl,nlejJthe Father hath made an, other 
Settlement, to tranfmit the Right of SucceffiOrl 
.to his own Ch#dren: and therefore the Nephews 
and Nieces foall Jooner come int, the SuccejJion~ 
tban their Uncles by the Mother's_ (he means bj 
the Father's l/ide. It cannot Indeed but be 
acknowledg'd, that this Right of the Children 

i a» De Cive, c. 9· f. IS· (b) Add. Xffllj~/jQn. Cjrop.ed. 1. S. p. 139. Ed. H. Steth. in Cyrus's Jaft Speech. 
c .tldd. Dcr:c1er iJa Grot. I. 2. C. 1. I. 13. ( r) V. Gt~1. L. 2. c. 7. f. H. n. 2. (d) DI Ci'fJe, c. 9. r.l9. 
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to reprefent their ~ather, and. come into his Raft Sons, ho\Vever they {land in the Father's 
place, looks very fau and eqUltable (I); and AffeCl:ion, who may perhaps equal them to his 
that his untimely Death {bould not be the Legitimate BIllIe. For, in thofe Natlons at 
Caufe of a new Lofs and Prejudice to them, Jean which have any Honour or Spirit, filch 
feems to 'be but a reafonable Favour. And yet, Men muft lie open to Contempt, whofe Mothers 
fince the Son, during the Father's Life, hath were not thought worthy of Legal Matrimony, 
not a full Right to the Inheritance, but only and were ufed rather for occafional Infim. 
a jufl: Hope and ExpeCl:ation; and finee it doth ments of Pleafure, than for agreeable Com .. 
not appear, that this bare Hope can be fo well panions of Life. Befides, fince the Ladies of 
tranfmitted to Children, as the Right it felf that Profellon are feldom famous for Con
might be; we may with more Probability con· I fiancy and Fide1it~, and fin.ce ~hey ~vant the 
elude; that, by the meer Right of Nature, the Advantage of a fix d CohabItatIon, It cannot 
Nephews have not the Precedency of their fa very certainly be known, whether the 
Uncles; unlefs their Title is firengthen'd and Prince be reaUy the Father of this unworthy 
fupported by. the Laws, or Cufioms of the Progeny, which they charge upon him. But 
Kingdom (a). . now 'tis highly expedient, that the Perfon of 

XII. But, in Kingdoms which were firll: con- a King {bouId be Awful and Venerable, and as 
Hituted by the voluntary At! of the People, the little as pollible, e~pofed to C:>~troverfy and 
Order of the Sl1cceffion doth likewife, origi- Doubt (d). For whIch reafon, tIs the Cullom 
nally, depend on· the People's Will. And, if in fome Nations, for the Q!ieens to be deli1Jcr'j 
they expre£ly confer on the Prince, not only in an open Chamber, to take off all Sufpicion 
the Sovereignty, but likewife the Right of of a fuppofititious Birth. And we read that 
nominating his Sllcceffor (which is feldom QEeen ConJlance, Mother of Ferdinafld the 
done, unlefs upon a very extraordinary ac- Second, was brought to Bed of him, when fhe 
count,) then he £hall leave his Crown to whom was paa Fifty Years old, in a Pavilion ereCl:ed 
he pleafeth. But, if the People themfelves in the man publick Part of the City, before a 
fettled the Succeffion, they either were wiUing large Afrembly of the Nobility of both Sexes (e). 
to have it pafs in the ufual way of other lnhe- Adopted Sons come likewife under this Rule/of 
ritances, fo far as that Method can conve. Exclufion: as well becaufe to be defcended from 
niently be applied to Kingdoms: or elfe they the true Regal Line makes a Prince more re
appointed a particular Courfe, by which it fpeCl:ed, and fins the SubjeCl:s with better Hopes, 
fhould be regulated and determin'd. Now the that he will refemble his great AncefiolS, no 
Safety of the State requires, that the Succeffion Iefs in Virtue than in Blood: as becaufe the 
of a Kingdom, jimp!! Hereditary, (or where it People originally conferr'd the Crown on the 
is barely appointed that the Crown £hall pafs immediate Race of the firfi Poffe{for; defign .. · 
from each Prince to the, next of his Kin,) ing, when that {bould prove extinCl, to rerume 
{bould vary from the Order .and Method of pri- the Power of fettling the Government for the 
vate Inheritances (2.), chiefly in the following future.· But allowing Adoption to give a Right 
refpeCls. Firfl~ That the Kingdom {hall not to the Kingdom, this Power of theirs might 
be divided amongfi feveral Brothers, or other be for ever forefiall'd and eluded. FourthlY, 
Joint.heirs (b), equally dillant in Blood from That in the fame Degree of Kindred, whether 
the deceas'd Prince. In as much as this Pro- amongU the Children or the Grand.Children of 
hibition is highly conducive to the Agreement ,the laft Monarch, the Males {hall be preferr'd 
of the SubjeCl:s, and to the Support of the to the Females, tho' the latter happen to be 
Nation and Government. Secondly, That the their Superiors in Age (f). Fifth!!, That in 
Sncceffion {hall fipp at thofe Perfons who are the fame Degree, and the fame Sex, the Ad
defcended direCl:ly from-the Monarch; and not vantage {hall be given to the Elder (g). Lafl!Y. 
pafs to the Collateral Line, much lefs to the The Succeffion of fuch Realms differs from 
Degrees of Affinity (c). For the People, by their the Courfe of vulgar Inheritances in this, 
primitive Grant, defign'd only to confer the that altho' they are deliver'd, as it were, from 
Kingdom on fuch a Perfon and his Pofterity; hand 10 hand, and do not devolve to a new 
upon Failure of which, they again recover Poffefror, 'till the Death of the former; yet 
the Right of fettling the Common-wealth as of thefe Pel'fons, the one is the OccaJion only, 
they judge convenient. Third", That no Per- and not the proper Callfe, of tranfmittingthem 
fons {hall be capable of fucceeding, but fuch as to the other: whereas common Inheritances 
are born according to the Laws of the Country. pafs to a new Proprietor by the Right, the Will 
By which Caution are excluded Nlltural or and the Favour of the laR. For 'tis not the 

(r) See above in B. 4. C. I r. r. n. (al Add. Bodin. de Repub.l. 6. c. S. p. 144, &c. (2) V. Grot. d. l. r. '4, &f. 
~ b) nd)u~i? I . . 21. C. ',2.. (C) Add. Brecler ad Grot. 1. 2. C. 7. f. IS. (d) See a famous Infiancc or 

tIm In Mart/mus s Hlfiory of Chma, I. 6. c. J. p. 202. When Perleus and Demetriztf difputed which ihould fucceed 
Pbilzp, it was urged on behalf of the latter, that although he was the Younger of the Two yet he was Born ill 
hOlle~ Wedlock, whereas Perfeus's Mother was only a Miftrefs of the King's: and that for Evidence of this Oi
flinehon, PerJeus had no Mark of Philip in his Body, whilft DemetrIus exaaJy refembl;d his Royal Father. Li'llJ. 
L )9. c. 53· Add the Story of Ferdinlllld King of Napier in Pllul. JO'IJ. Hift. Neapo!. 1. 2. (e) Pandulf CoUenut. Rer. 
Nenpol .. 1. 4· (f) A1d. B~cler ail d I. Grot. ~. '7. (g) Thus Perfous urgeth again!1: his Younger Brother 
DemetrIUs, Competitor With him for the Crown, That he endeavour'd to invert the Order of Acre, of Nature, of 
( the Cuftoms of Mamlun, and of the Law. of Nations. Lj'Ul. 1.4°. c. J I. '" 
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pleafure of the Prince, under thefe Govern
ments, which befiows the Crown on the next 
Wearer: but it defcends in the Royal Line, 
by virtue of the original Aa: and ConUitution 
of the People. And, for the fame reafon, it 
is not necdfary, that the Prince who fucceeds, 
though the near~U in Bloo~, (bc;mld take upon 
him [elf the pnvate AffaIrs, Incumbrances, 
and Debts of the Deceas'd.Bllt, if he thinks 
fit he may take PoiTeffion of the Kingdom, and 
refufe the Inheritance of the private Patri .. 
mony (I), to which that nobler Right of the 
Crown is by no means infeparably united; 
but is of it felf an entire, dilhnt1:, and tran
fcendeutal Inheritance. For the People ·mufi 
be fuppofed willing! to h;1ve the Crown de .. 
fcend by a clear and unquefiion'd Title: but 
as for the peculiar Efiate and Fortune of the 
Prince, they are not in the leaH concern'd or 
affeCled with it. Befides, it might prove a 
Burthen to the Nation, were the Royal Heir, 
at his Entrance on the Government, obliged 
to difcharge fuch Debts as his Predeceffor per. 
fonally contraCled : fince in Cafe the private 
Patrimony \vould not hold out, the peficiency 
mull be fupplied by the publick Stock. To 
conclude, the chief Reafons, which move any 
People to efiabliill fuch an Order of Succeffion 
as we have been all along defcribiD~1 feem to 
be thefe: That the Throne may h~ 11 fd with
out any Controverfy or ~o1:lbt; ~nd the In .. 
conveniences of new EleCllons avoIded: that 
the Splendor of the Princ~'s Birth may i~reare 
his RtfpeCl, and his Race and Edupation giv~ 
the Promife of more illuftrious Vertue ; and 
that the Reigning Monarch may {lil) govern 
the Kingdom with more Vigilance, and defend 
it with more Courage, whilfi he is ,to deliver 
it down to thofe Perfons, who on ,the Score of 
Natural Affection, are the deare~ to him in the 
World (a). . 

XIII. :aut finee" in this way of Sllcceffion, 
which we calljimp!J' HereditaT}'1 it may eafily 
happen laq}~mga Pexfons, far remov'd from the 
Author of the:: Race, that it {ball not be clearly 
known which of the many ought to be pre
ferr'd, if the Crown fell thus Abfolutely to 
him who was next in Blood to ,the Deceas'd 
Prince; efpecial1y finee the Favoll( ofllepre
fCD/fllion, (or of letting the Children reprefint 
their Parents in Right,) quite van'i{beth in 
thefe diUant Degrees: to prevent any fuch 
Controverfy, many Nations have introduced 
a more accurate Succeffion, which they term 
Lineal (2.). Now according to this, 1111 the De· 
fcendents of the Royal Founder, are conceiv'd 
to form a Numher of perpendiclllar Lines, each 
of whichapproaclieth nearer to the Throne, 
accord,ing as the'Perfons, in the fame Degree, 
fiand po!fefs'.d of thofe Natural Advantages, 

the Prerogatives of Sex and of Years. And 
the KingdomLhaU not pafs into another Linej 
till. the former is quite exhaufied and extinct 
It u needlefs therefore for Perfons, in this 
Lifi of SuccelIion, to £hew in what Degree they 
are related to the Iaft Po{feffor, or to appeal to 
the Right of Repreftntation; but, according 
as they are Born, the Law gives them a perfea 
Right of inheriting, in their proper Order: 
which Right, tho' they Lhould happen them. 
felves not to weilr the Crown, they tranfmit, in 
the fame Order, to their Children. Here then, 
the firH Regard· is to ~e paid to the Children 
of the Deceas'd Prince, and not to the Living 
only, but to the Dead, incafe they have left 
nfue in any Degree whatfoever: for fu'ch I{fue 
fhall exclude all .others, if their Parents were 
the nearefi Lineal Heirs: yet fo as Hill to allow 
in th.e fame De.gree of the fame Line, a due 
Preference, firft, to the Advantage of Sex, and 
then to that of Age. (For that the bare Pre. 
rogative of Age (bould out-weigh and over
~ule t~e .Prerogative of Sex, can perhaps be 
mfianc d In no Example of Hifiory.) If the 
laO: Po{feffor dyed Childlefs, the Account 
pa{feth back to the next Line above him, and 
fo on; Hill ajcendiflg from the YJeceas'd; and 
not de[cenditlg, f~om the firO: CProgenitor: with 
the fame Allowance as before to the two Pre. 
.rogatives of Nature. 

The two Species of Lineal Succeffion, com. 
monlyaffign'd, are what they term Cognlltktd, 
and Agnatical (~): The former kind, which on 
account of its being receiv'd in the Kingdom of 
Caflile, goes likewife by the Name of CaJiiliall, 
hath this Peculiarity in it, that in the fame 
Degree, of the fame Line, the Younger Males 
are preferr'd to the elder Females; yet fo as 
that no Tranfition is made from one Line to 
another on the bare Obllacle of Sex. Thus it 
doth not exclude the Women, but pollpones 
them to the Men: and runs back to the Fe. 
males again, in cafe the Males, who were fu
perior or equal to them in other refpeCls, (ball 
happen to fail, together with their Ufue. By 
Confequence, therefore, a Grand-daughter by 
~ So~ comes bef9re a Grand-fon by a Daughter, 
a NIece by a Brother, before a Nephew by a 
Siller. The other kind of Lineal Succeffion, 
or the Agnatical, differs from this, in that it 
excludes, from .the Crown, the Females and 
their Defcendents for ever. A Cullom which 
feems chiefly to have been taken up, to hinder 
the Kingdom from palling, by Marriage, to 
Strangers; and to maintain the Ancient Stock 
in its due Veneration, which might be in dan
ger of growing weak and defpicable, by fuffer
ing fo many F or~ign Graffs. This is com
monly known by the Name of P;'erJchStlccrjfioll, 
having long obtained in that Nation. In 

• 
(I) See Gi'ot. D. 2. C. 7. f. 19. with Gro'flo'IJius's Note upon it. See Mr. ~rbeJra~'s 4th Note upon this Seaion. 
(a) Tht' PerjitJns had a very extraordinary Cuftom, by which One-ey'd Perfons, and thofe who labour'd under 

any other Corporal Blemiih, were exclQded from the Crown. Pro&op. de B. Perf, I. I. C. II. 
( 1) See Grot. B. 2. c. 7. f. 22, :!3. ( 3 ) Thefe.Names come from the Words Cognllti and Agnllti, the formet 

\I'hmof, fignifies the Kindred ~Y the Mother's fide; tke latter, the Kind.re~ by the Fathe<s ficle. The latter onlr 
Ii.hm t the Crown by an Agl/RtWlt Succc1lion, but on. or other may obtam 1C by a Co:nlJtwll Su"effion. 
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fome places' the Agnatica/ Me~hod is tern· 
per'd with this Re1erve, that, lD cafe all the 
Male·Line fails, the Right returns to the Fe. 
lnaJ~s (a). . . 

We may remark 10 general of LlDeal Sue
ceffion, that fince 'tis fo very plain and eafy, 
it might be ,a principal means of deciding Con. 
troverfi~s in Kingdoms, to enquire, firfi of aU, 
what 'kInd of Succeffion hath been there by 
Cufiomefiablifh'd. A remarkablelnfiance of this 
the Hifioryofthe lafi Age prefents us with, in 
the Difpute about the Sllcceffion to the Crown 
of 7>ortuga}; when Rgnutius of 7>arma fiood 
on the Right of Lineal, the other Competitors 
on the Right of Simple Inheritance (b). 

XIV." Another Method ofSllcceffion (I) may 
be introduc'd, by Virtlle of which h~ fhall al .. 
ways (land nearefl: to the Crown, who IS neareft 
to the Founder of the Royal 'Family. Thus, 
then, the Founder's Sons are the firil: in the Lifi; 
according to their Age; next to them his Ne. 
phews, with regard Hill to their Father's Age, 
and to their own: upon Failure of all thefe, 
the Founder's Grand.Sons come in, then his 
Grand.Nephews, and fo on. This was the 
COllrfe obferv'd of old inNumidia, as we may 
gather from LiV)' (c). The like is pra6Hs'd 
in the Kingdom of Siam (d); and hath been 
in Fez and Morocco (e): as it was heretofore 
amongfi the Curacs or petty Kings in CPeru~ 
under the Empire of the Tncas. ( f). Thus, in 
many Parts of the Eail: Indies~ efpecial]y on 
the Coafis of Malabar~ 'tis the Cullom for the 
Father to be fucceeded not by his own Son, 
but his Sifier'sSon: the People fancying them. 
felves to have more evident Proof, that the 
latter is of the Royal Blood than the former (g). 
In Hifpaniola, the Nephews by the Sifier are 
admitted for the fame reafon; tho' not till the 
direa Line fails (h). And among[l other In· 
dian Nations, in that Neighbourhood, even in 
private Inheritances, the prefent Poffeffor pre. 
fers his Sifier's Children to his own: excepting 
the Family of the Tncas, where the Son con
Gandy fLlcceeds the Father (i). The fame 
Rule is fol1ow'd in Canada, with regard to 
Honours as well as to Efiates (k). Strabo (I) 
reports a very firange way of Sueceffion amongfi 
the ChatramotittC, a People of Arabia.· 1" he 
Crown palfo/hl fays he, from the pre/enl7>olfeflor~ 
not to his Son, but to the jirH Nobleman t/Jat 
was Born in his Reign. For fa Joan as every 
new MOIIarcb is fettled in the Government, II 

Lijl is takeno! alt the Wjves of the Nobilit?, 
who appear then to be with Child; and Keepers 
are Jet over them, to obferve which Lady isfirft 
brought to Bed of II $on: and the Child, whic/J 

thus geis the flart, is dec/tired lawful Heir, Imd 
educated in a Royal Mannerl againfi the next 
J7acanc}' in the Tbrone. • 

XV. 'Tis a Qpefiion ufllal1y canvafs'd, who 
{haH be Judge of the Conttoverfy between two 
or more Competitors for a Crown; efpecial1y 
if the Kingdom be not Patrimonial (2)? For 
to tryout an uncertain Title by the Sword 
is a manifold Breach of the Law of Nature~ 
Here· then it is evident, in the firfi place, that 
Difplltes of tbis kind cannot poffibly be de. 
termin'd in the way of JurifdiClion, oc proper 
Sovereignty: and that therefore they mua be 
left to that Method of Decifion, which holds 
amongfi PerfoI)s, living in a State of natura) Li. 
berty, in fubjection to no JodicialAtlthority (3). 
In which Senfe we ought to underHand what 
Grotius (01) hath deliver'd on this Point. Now 
thofe are faid to live in a State of Nature 
who are neither fllbjeCl one to the other, no: 
both to a common Lord. And tho' the Par.· 
ties themfelves may perhaps, whim they are 
contending, acknowledge a Sovereign; yet the 
Cauft is of fuch a Nature,' as not to bear the 
Sentence of any Perron under the Notion of a 
Superior. Firfi, a Foreigner cannot pretend 
to interpofe as a Judge. Nor, Secondly, is 
the King himfelf, if the' Controverfy happen'd 
to be fiarted in his Life-time, a fufficient Ar
bitrator: in as much as the People, . in thefe 
Monarchies which we now fpeak of, are not ' 
fuppos'd to have left the Method ofSucceffion 
to the Pleafure of the Prince. 'Not but that 
we have many Examples, in Hi£lory, of 
Kings, who relying on their own Authority 
and Worth have affumed greater Power in this 
refpeCl, than the Confiitlltion of Free King
doms would otherwife al1ow. Thus 1)'rilll, 
in Herodotus (n), decides the Qyarrel between 
his own Sons: and, in 1'lutarch (0), ArjiCIIS 
and Cjrus fubmit to theil" Father's Determina
tion (p). And, Lafily, it may be maintain'd, 
that neither the People themfelves can have 
fllch a Competition in an Authoritative manner. 
Yet not for the Reafon affign'd by Gratias, Be
caule the 7>eople have. transfirr'd all their Juri{
JiElion to the King and Royal Fami/yJ and there
fore can claim no Beliques of it for themjelvcs, 
whi!ft any of thllt Line (urvivc. For Succeffion 
in fuch a Cafe doth D<wbelong to that Jnrif
diClion, which the People conferr'd on the 

. King: and if a Quarrel of this kind {bould 
arife, during an Inter.regnum 1 the People 
cannot be debar'd, at leaLt, from a Temporary 
Jurifdiltion. But the true Reafon muil be 
drawn from the Nature of thefe Difputes. 
For the EffeCl: of Judicial Power, as exercis'd 

(a) Vid. Guicciardin. 1.12. p. 367. (b) Vid. Conne{bg. de Unione LUHtan. 1.3. (I) Vid. Grot; 1.!1. c. 7. $. 24· 
(c) L. 29. c. 29. (d) Jodoc. Schouten;n Dtfcript. Reg". Siam. (e) Thuilous I. 65.ar/ Ann. 1578. & Conneftag. 

de Unione Lufiran. I. 1. the Iaft of which Authors feems to hint, that this proceeded from a particular ~ompa;~ 
hetween the Brothers. (f) Garcilaff. de Ia Vega, 1.4. c. 10. (g) Petrus de Valle, Itil1. Par. III. EPlft. 6. 0-

Rieron. Oforiu!, in feveral Places of his Work. . (hJ Franc. Lopez de Gomara. Rift. Ind. Occidental. c. 28. {l 
( i ) Idem. c. u. (k) Franc. Creuxius Rift. Canad. I. I. (1) L. i 5. p. p.S. Ed. Gemv. C4aub. ( 1 ) The be 

way is to refer it to an Arbitrator that is oftb~ fame ~oyal Family. De Offie. Hom. & Ci,v. 1.2: C .. 10. f. [2. ,II; 

(3) Set: Mr. BarbeJrllc's Second Note upon thlS Sefhon. (m) L. 2. C. 7. f. 27. (n) Pplymma, 17i1t. Yet 11/
) •• 1'1 

( I. i c. J 9. n.9, [0.) reports that the Caufe was referr'd by the Confent of the Brothers to their U ncIe ArtlJ.'kmlff, 
;is to a Domefticll11l1dge. (0) Arc.axcrx. init. ( p) Add I Kings I. $. (h'. 

Over 
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CHAP. VII. E/pe.cially c.MonlJrchi,al~ 

0;;; SUbjeas, is, that they {ball be obliged to Day:- Now tho', in this Methqd qf p,roceeding, 
acquiefce in the ~entence given, an~ 11pon Re- th~ ~eople's Vote weighs confiderabl y ~o\\'ards ' 
fu{al, fudJ ,bY,;Vlftue of !he SovereI~n Auth<;l- turnIng, the Scale, yet it is not' Eronoul1ce~ 
rity be compell d t~ rU,bma •. A~d thIS, becaufe like a Sentence from the Tribunal, but only in 
'tis one part of CIvIl. Sub)ethon; to expect. the v:ay of a' bare App,obation: as a Deb~or 
from their Superior, the Decifion of any Con- who IS !eady to pay, ddif~S only to fee ~he BIll; 
troverry . that may happen' between them and and to fatisfy himfelf in the Truth of what he 
their Fel1ows. But now, if we run, over aU is cluirged with~ . ,.' 
the vario1,1s Doubts which may be rais'd on the .Bu,~ .if the Difputt:; be" whic~ Degree, ~l' 
point of Succeffion, we fhaUfind that~otQne which ~in~ ought to h,ave the Preference, .t~l1. 
of them is capable ofhtjing folv'd by the £hall be adjuHed by the Common f)eclaratton 
p~ople,' in the fame :co~~anding manner, as of the People,; .flnce everyone is prefumed to 
the Caufes of private Perfous are end,ed by the underfiand wha~. way he likes bell; and fin'te 
Ordinary Judge. For fupp~re a Prifl(~e, alre~dythe People is Hill to be reckon'd the fame as it 
fettled iniyhe Throne, ,'With the Approb~tlon' was here~ofore, when ~he Order ofSuc~effio~ 
of the People, fhould have a Claim put, in was original1y efl:~bli{b'd. Th,i.t~ the C~ntro
againfi ~im by another of the Royal Family, verfypetween Edwarr/ Kirig oCEngland, and 
who pretends to be the nearer HeIr: In this Philip raloh, as like.wife that which happen'~ 
Cafe, the People having acknowledged the before, betweel}. ,Jane, Daughter to Ltwrs
Prince in Po~ffion, it cannot be imagin'd,,~liat Hutin, and 'fhili}, the Long, was difcufs'd b~.;. 
the new Claimant wiij, appear, or Hand tp t,heir f~re an Aifembly.of the Mates of Fiance {a )·0 
Verdict. Nor, on the other fide.,' willthl, Thus we find in Marilin" (b) nine felect JUdges 
poffelfor of the,Throne fubmit to be judg'd by fettling the SucceLlion in the Kingdom of .dr
thofe, :who bave already ewn'd him fQI' their ragon. And in Vioty'fius HalifarnaJfous (c),. 
Sovereign~ Much,lefs have the People a fuffi.-thePeople end the Differences between Sytvius 
cient Power to give Jodgment, wh,en they and Iulus, in favour of the latter; chiefly on.' 
refufe to own the P{:J;fon,: who puts in his this Argument, Thllt he WIIS born of II e.!lIfo-. 
Pretenfions. But if, upon A Vacancy iQ.' the ther, who .... hfld been the True HeireJs of the 
Throne, Two CompetitoJ;"s offer themfeIves, whole Kingdom. And yet, when this Decla
and engage in a Difpu~e aQout ,their Title" and ration hath no more of the Nature of, a judi
the People qnly LJand ready to receive him for cial Sentente in it, than when a Perfon who 
their Prince, who {baH have the beuer Right; hath firfi canferr'd a Grant, afterwards ex
there is here no need of J"dgment. properly fo plains fome Terms thlt wert~ thought ambi
~ll'd, Ql' fuch as is given by the Se~tence of g110US, or obfcure, in the Infirument of Do ... 
the Court, to c~mpofe Matters b~tween pri- nation. . 
vate Men. For lil thIS Cafe the controverted In Cafe either of the Competitors iliaD re .. 
Point mull be one of thefe two; Either -barely, prefent it as a Grievance, that the Affections. 
which of the Rivals fiandsin the nearell: De- of the People feem prejudiced in favour ofhii 
gree, or eIre, w,hich Degre~ ought to have the Rival; it may'Qe-the moll ready Expedie~i to 
Preferen~e? When the for,mex happens to be refer the. Cont~fi ~o 'p'roper Arbitrators; [uch 
the Q!leHion, the :contending Parties are to. as are ne~ther Inchn d to one Party more than 
clear their Defcert t as we~l as they are ~ble; and ~o the other;. and, in regard to whofe Interefi, 
he who {lull appear.to the People to make out 'tis an indifferent Matter which of the Two 
his ,Claim moil evidently" ought to carry the gets the Victory (d). 

(a) See the French Hiftorians, and Polydor. Pirg. Hift. of Engl. 1. 19. fib init. ( b) Hift. inft1l1n. 1. :0. C. 2, 3. 
( c) L. •. ( d) Via. Conneflag. de Unione Lufitan. 1. 3 & ~. The moft uCual Controverfies that occur on this 

Head, fee in Grlltillf, 1. :. c. 7. f. :8, &c. Arnifreus-ltiZifl. Polito 1. 2. C. 2.. f. 10, &c. and in ocher Auchors. 

C HAP. VIII. 

"the Suprelne Power is tf) be held Sacred in Civil States. 

As .Ci viI Empire, or Sovereign'ty; was firIl: Authority. In as much as it appears evidentlY' 
, Introduced to guard the Saf-ety of Man- from the Nature and Defign of Government; 

KInd, and to take ofFthe almoll infinite Miferies that there mort of Neceffity be join'd with it 
of a State of Nature, fo that it be held facred an Obligation to Non.refifiance; or to a ready 
and in violable by an Men, is highly the In. Obedience in performing or omitting any thing, 
terefi ~f the whole World (a) (I). And thus which it fhaD command or forbid. The main 
much mdeed every Man, in his Wits, wilJ Qoefiion therefore mutt be, whether in cafe 
confefs '. that 'tis a Sin to oppofe a lawful Ru- the Sovereign fhould enjoin the Subjed:s what 
Ier, whdll atling within die Li!Dits of his is unlawful, or treat them in an injurious 

(a) Alid. DioQor. Sic. I. I. f.90. (.) V. Gr.t. 1. f. C. 4. r. 2i 
E e e e manner, 
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inanner I He is then alfo to be 'efte~~;d Sit .. '. Auiq'iu.J C~~~fJ', Xt4i~f,oaqed that' he~todk 
ered' a~d fo,that. the St\bjeCls ought not,' up Anns .. agaillfi Mdtfiis Wh'jfiifnus/ becaMe he:: 
in a 1 violent way, to· refill: and repel the In- twas' difpleas'd"'at the': Prfnce'i1,J(fre~t~bft, and 
jlUY ? .'. ~ J \ , .' (o,!/d not bear the ·Na,me of an E'f!zP~'J' The' 

II. Mr. Hl)vbes (a) lDdeed malDta1ns,Q that fame Pretence was made ufe of '&y1WjcentliuJ.: 
.A Slate- cannot do 'Injury to' a SUiJjCElI as neither Niger (c), and by Clodius AlbiHai((fd?), 1n' their; 
ran a MaHer to his S/tI'lJc. And he builds his Reben~ons .againfi SeverfJio: ,\'MaIiy ~ompIa'irt, 
Notion on this Argument, 'That, no Cove. of theIr PrInce for employi~ bad .Mmifiers .[, 
'nant hath, pars'd between;the State and the when if we fearch into' [t~e Bottol11 'oF thei; 
'S~~je~, (all r,njury, acco'l'ding to him, con.!, Difcontent, we fh,all find'!lt t~ be, 'orily that'~ 
fillIng In the VIOlauon of a Covenant;) and' they are not therpfelves prefer d to a Share in ; 
'that the Will of ~he Subje6l: is entirely fub. the Mirlifhy." " The Common People often 
t mitted to the Will of the State, fo tha't what. grumble at the Hardlhip of Taxes, when no' 
'foever the State aas , is fu-ppofed to be done' more is demanded than what theprefe.nt Occa,.", 
'\vith the Subi.e~'s Co~fent.rBut n~\v :that ~ons of the ~ublick; or fuch Net:effiti~s a,sa~ 
'what a Man w11hngly~C6nfents to receive, can lIkely to anfe hereafter; feem to :'Rcrlt!ttlo 
'be 110 !njurY't~him, .i$'a~axim,thate,v~ry> And what Anf'Ye~ they·ought t~.t1~~t,·~'M\Ia, 
'Body IS acqUaInted wah. i)·But we have al. Hobbes (,e) wllJ ~nform us. As fQttfie 11:fi~r 
ready evinced (I), bothth'at Injury doth 110t and fe'v~re E;xecutlol1'bf the Laws,'noPerfdit) . 
barely confilt in the Violation of a Covenant, I can make thIS the Ground of his DifTatisfaaion ' I 

and t~at there doth really a. Cove~ant (2) pafs b~t rucli an, one as defire$ a Liberty of c()m~ , 
beiween'theMonarch and hIS Sub]eas.'And as mlttIng Wlckednefs. After all, in cafe ClUJ' 

, fo~ Subjetls fl1b~itting th~ir Will to the Will Ma~ looks on .thore Burthens as intolerable;I 
of the State, thIS mult betnterpreted, and re· whIch the AffaIrS of the Common-lWealth make' 
ar,aill'd acc.o~ding to t~e .. true End and De.! nece~ary, he~ath t~e Pri~ile~e'~f;<Ju~~ilJg the: 
fign of CIvIl Communities; and then the State. And If he IS not mclm'dl fa fuake ufe 
wh~leMatte~wil~ cci~e'to this I{r~e: ,every of that Privilege, he ~~th.;no,thing .to blame"~ 
SubJe~ filbmlts hlSW~l1 to t~e Wlll of the but the Common ~ond~tIon of Manktnd, 'who' 
State, In all thofe Affalfs, whIch refp~a, the are not to exp~tl: In thls.'Y0rld any Degree of 
Common IntereU and Safety; and, '111 any pure and untamted FelIcIty. But iliould he 
Bufinefs of th~s kind,.' a privat; Member, thin.k it. anowabl~, for him, on this acCbt.n~$> 
cannot complam of InJury, tho he £bould· to rId· hidlfelf of the lawful Government hi 
happe!l t~ difiike the publlck Pi'oceeding~.· ~ut violertt'tt1cans; ,'t~e~e the f~me thing, as if~e' 
fince It IS very peffible,! th~t the Sovetelgl1 ~ould refolve to Improve hIS Fortune by Raj 
~owet may ,en1.om the. SubJeCl f~ch P~rfor. plne a~d~heft? be,caut~~, e thin,' ~s it 1~fhiP'; 
mances l ' or mIlICl: 011 hIm fnch Evds, . as"bear to maIntaIn hU'llfe1f JJt1;h O\vn In 'and 
nO'regatdt~thepllblick~elfate)bl1tint'rench' Labour. " I :.:,:: .. ~tl"l" hm,:;; 
on the partIcular Perfon s RIght, ~hether ac~ IV. Tho all thIS mull be ackrtowledg'd to 
CJuired by Covenant, or by the uD1verfal Law be tme '; t yet there is no doubt, but that a 
of Hllmanity; there appears no reafon why State, or the Sovereign Ruler;'of it, m:ty do an 
we £hollld not. affir,m, t~at a private Membe~ is I,njury to a private Subject: fince here the Par. 
capable of bemg tf!Jur d by the State to which tIes are both under the fame common Law of 
he belongs. . '. • Nature, at leaU, which is fufficient· to make I 

, III. But here it ought wen to be ~onfidel"'d; them capable of: being i,qured one by the other. 
ihat turbulent and CJl1ert~lol1s SubJ~as,. are. ~ow a. SovereIgn may be conceiv'd to injure 
wont to cenfure ~any ACllOns of theu PrInce, hIS Sl}~Jecb two ,vays, if, in his Dealings wi~h 
as Injuries, which are by no means fuch. them, he, violates either the Duty of a Prine;; 
Every thing is by them condemn'd for Op. or the Duty of a Man; that is if he either 
preffion, ~r M~fmanag~ment J that doth not treats them not ,as SubjeEls

l 
0/ not as~(it. 

exacHy fUlt WIth thelf pnvate Judgment. The Dluy of:t Pnnce retpects either the whole 
Now as the great Variety of Men's Incli· People, dr particular Perfons. Thus much a 
nations, and the I~re~ularity of their Aims Prince owes to the whole People that he pro
and Wifh.es" ma,ke It Impoffible that the pub. c~re the G,?od and Safety,:' of thd Co'mmunity, 
lick AdmmIfhatlOn fhould be eq,ual1y g~a.teflll eIther by h~s o~n Judgment, in cafe he be Ab· 
to a11 P~rrons; fo .he ,who excl~lms agamfl: a~J folute,. or If hIS Power be limited ,by Laws, 
Proceed!ngs as lllJunou.s, .whlch do .nc:>t hIt acc,Grdmg as thofe L~ws £hall direCl: and pre. 
his partIcular Humour, IS eIther contrIvIng to fcnbe. Therefore he injures the whole People,1 
overthrow the Confiitlltion, or hath a Mind to if he quite throws off.~l1 Care of the Govent* 
be tampering in t,he Government himfelf. The ment, in his o\vn Perfon, and doth not fo much 
la.a is the Cafe with many Murmurers; who are as fe~ th~t. the pub lick Bllfinefs, be difpatch'd 
,hfcontented only becaufe the Common-wealth by hls.MlDlfters. As fo,r InUance. if he {hould 
is not in their own Hands. Of this Number was neither undertake the Defence of ~he Kingdom 
- dl 

-.-

(a) De Give, c. 7. f. 14. & c, 8. f. 7. (.) In the Seventh Chapter of the firA: Book, Sea, q, ( : ) See a~ove 
in the Second Chapter of this Dook, SeEt. B, &c. (b) In YUiGlit. GI1Ui,~n. c. l, (c) In £/illn sp"mia7l. 
(~) In Jul. Gapitqlin, (c) De Ci'1le, C. u. r. 2.' '" 

a~ainn 
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againa Foreign Enemies, n?r, ~y a due Exe
cl1tion o~ the La~s.t fecure 1.tS Inward Peace; 
and yet In the mldu of all thlS Negleet, fhould 
contInue to enjoy the Titles and Revenues, 
and fhould judge the Greatnefs of a ~ri~c~ to 
conGa in the unbounded Extent of hIS VICIOUS 
Pleafures. For if, together with the Admi. 
Iiill:ration, he lays afide theHonoufs and Profits 
of the Regal Offi,e, he {hall be fuppofed to 
have plainly abdicated the Government. 
Which Privilege of rertgning the Crown l 

ought to be allow'd him, unlefs he hath firfr, 
by Evil. Counfels, put the State un~er. great 
Difficulues, and then would defert It In the 
midfl of its Danger. And this mufl be own'd 
for a manifeft Injury, thus to difcharge no part 
of a Duty, and yet to defire the Reward and 
Advantage of it. But it will be a much greater 
Injury, .{bould he, with HoHile Intentions, 
directly endeavour to ovenhrow the Common 
Safety; and put on the Perfon of an Enemy, 
which cannot poffihly confifl with the Perfon 
of a Sovereign (I). But ii.1Ch a Cafe as this can 
never happen, where a. Prince is MaHer of his 
own R~aron. For who, in his Wits, would 
mine what belongs to himfelf (2)? Or where 
,,,ill be meet with SubjeEls, who ufeth them as 
Ent'mies! Yct indeed, if he hap-pens to enjoy 
two .Kingdoms at once, 'tis poffiblethat he 
may feek the DeHrua:ion of the one, to advance 
the Intereft and Greatnefs of the other (l)' 
But we have an Inflance even of the former 
Madners, in the Story of a certain King of 
'1er"l in the Iaft Age, who by the .Praetice, as 
'twas reported, of fome Magicians,waspoifefs'd 
with fo utter an Averfion to his Sub,jeas, 
that he took up a Refolution to make them aU 
away; and in ord~r to this, commanded that 
no Perfon, under Pain of Death~ {hould Till 
the Ground, for the fpace of Three Y cars. 
Which or;:cafion'd fogrievous a Famine, that 
the People murther' d ~ach other for Food (a). 
Again, a Prince injures the Co'01munity, if he 
fllbverts the Fundamental Laws, withollt the 
Confent, of the People, and uPQn no urgent 
Neceffity: or if he go about to change the 
manner,of holding the Government. As like. 
wife, if he {bould rlline the publick Patri .. 
mony; or if, by. impofing greater Tributes, 
than the Occafions of the State require, he 
fhollid fira imploy the SllbjeCl's ?urfes, and 
then fquander away the Money 10 Extrava
gance;or fend it out of the Realm: with many 
ACl:s of the fame Nature. To aU which may 
well be. applied the fmart Conclufion of the 
Old Greek Epigram (b). ; , 

• \' OJ 'II" I • \' /I M'ArL AV~~f -r)'''' .,., f,I.~ 'To IfOMOV, iI 7'(1 ~"1o.IItXI1EP 

'0».iJ7'II.1, ~'71 1o.~I(,OU, ./9' v"m 'TiS ,tJ"IItIl.O, ; 

But where's the Difi'el'mcc, if the Shlep mufl bled; 
But he keeps off the Wolf: we own the D,ed ; ~ 

Wlmlm the Ketper, or the Waif they feed? • 

The Duty which a Ptince O\;"es to his par
ticular Subjects, is, that he perm-it them tel 

enjoy the fame Rights with others of their 
Rank and Order; that he'proteCl: and defend 
them, and adminiiter Juff:ice to everyone, fo 
far as his regard to the publick Safety wia 
allow him. If he fails in any of thefe Pet
formances towards particular Perfons, when 
the Condition of the Common-wealth would 
give him leave to difchargt: them, he certainly 
. does the refpetlive Perfons an Injnry (c). An 
Old Woman, who came with a Petition to the 
Emperor Adrian~ and was told by him that he 
had no leifure, at prefent, to hear her, ill a 
very a,ngry mood made Him this fmart Reply, 
Ergo noli imperare, Therefore don't pretend to 
GfYlJern (d). 

That Duty which the Prince llands under as 
a Man, he may violate feveral ".rays, in his 
Tranfaetions with particular Subjeets. As fup
pofe he £bould undefervedly brand an honea 
Perfon with Difgrace and Ignominy; if he 
lliould with .. hold the Reward promis'd to his 
Service; jf he fhould refufe to difcharge his 
Debts, or to fulfil his other Contra8:s or En
gagements, or to repair a Damage, which he 
hath occafion'd by fome extravagant Humour; 
if he fhould affault the Honour of chan Virgins, 
fhould defile his SubjeCl:'s Beds by Adultery, 
lliould hurt the~r Bodies, feize or dellroy tneir 
Goods; laHly, If he fhonld take away the Life 
of an innocent Perfon, either by direet and 
downright Violence, or by filborning falfe 
WitneHes againfi him, or by compelling the 
Judges, through Threats or Promifes, to pafs 
an unjufi Sentence of Death: Ammianlls Mlir. 
eeHinus (e) hath made a very fenfible Re~ 
flexion on the Grievances Iaft mentioned. 
.t1mo,ngftArms andTrumpets, fays he, iheErua
lil.fofCondition makes the Vanger fum lighter; 
and the 'Power of Martial /Talour, either p~/Rflet!J 
it felf of what it attempted; orl if taken off by 
the Surprize of uttt?(peEled Fate, carries no Mllrk 
of Infamy along with it, bUI concludes Lifo ana 
Paifl-together. But when the 'Pretence of ./lights 
and Laws ftr'IJes to cover and dijguiJe wicket! 
Counfels, when the Judges fit mllfru'd, in the 
jevere GrfI7Jity of Cato or Caffius, but afl everl 
thing according to tbe ArbitrllryPleafure of their 
infotent Mafler, and the 'Whole Affiir of Lift and 
Veath is weigh'd and determin'd I?Y his Humour, 
nothing elje can enfue but Capital YJijlruElion and 
precipitate Buine. . 

V. But 'tis a Point of greater Difficulty, to 
explain whether SubjeCls are obligod to en· 
dure all thofe Injuries without refining, or 
whether, in fome certain Cafes, they may not 
repel them by Force? Our Judglllellt on the 
Matter is this: Since fuch is the Condition of 
Human Life, that it cannot be exempt from all 
Inconveniences, and {inee 'tis not eary to find a 

(I) As the Emperor Cabl"ZII, who wifh'd that the Roman People were but one Head, that he might dafh its: 
Brallls out, as we have it related in SUtton. C,30, ~:1) V. Grot. I. J. C. 4, f. II. . (3) This is what Philip King 
ofM,ludmill formerly did, as is related in Li'IJY, B.40. c. 3, &.. ( oj ) Joan. Moquet. [tiner. J. 4. 
(b) Antipater in Antholog. ( c ) V. 'jupin. I. 9, c. 6. near the end, Tho' indeed Pllufnnillt's A~Hon is by no 

Oleans to be commended~ ( d ) Xiphilin. Epit, Dion. &- Zonar. T. J r, ( c ) L. 26. c. 1:1, 
E e e e :2. M~'C 
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Man in the whole World"whois fo nicely 
exii.'a in his Behaviour, as to give a compleat 
and univerfal SatisfaClion ;'twould be equal 
Folly arid Impu.de~ce, to oppore a Prince for 
every Fault: efpeclally fince we our [elves, on 
the other hand, are not (0 very punCl:ual in 
the Difcharge of our Duty towards Him i and 
fince even m private Perfons, the Laws are 
wont to pafs over flight Mifcarriages. There
fore how much more jufi and reafonable mua 
it be, to overlook the pardonahle Failings of a 
Prince, on whofe Care the Tranquility of the 
\vhole Nation, and the Security of every Man's 
Life and Fortune depends? And fo much the 
rather, finee Experience informs us, with how 
fatal a DefhuClion of'.the People, and how 
tniferahk a Con vulfion of the State, the very 
worlI: of Princes .have been dethron'd. We 
are to forgive, then, the llighter Injuries of 
Rulers; as well in regard to their high and 
nohle Office, and to the many Benefits we con
fiantly derive from them in other refpeCl:.s, as 
out of a due Concern for oUr Fellow-Subjects,. 
and for the whole Common-wealth (a) (I): 
We ought to belfr, fays Tacitus (b), with .the 
Tempers of ?rirJ(cJ i jince fretjtlertt AlteratlrJtls 
carl never turn to the Advantage of a State. 'Tis 
a fenfible Argument, that which Cerialis (in 
the fame Author (e),) ufeth to the Rebellious 
Treviri. As you would endure, fays he, the 
Barrenne[s ()f a Soil, the immoderate Force. of 
Rain, and the other Inconvenjen~;CJ of Nature> 
/0 endure the Lu_~ur)' or the Avarice of Tour Bu., 
lers. There wilt be Pices in tbe World fa long 
as there are Me.n " but then thefo arc not per
petual, and areamp/y rec()mpmjed by :the 
Intermixture of better ~alilic~. Plato -fa) 
{peaks admirably to the fame pur-pofe. A wile 
111an will take up this Re{olution in¥tgdrdto iJis 
Countty; then only /0 reprehen" theMiftarrillges 
in the State, when his lleproPf islikelf to?m'tt, 
with good Flfe8, and not to 41"41)) down cert4in, 
Buine on him{elf: but wbenaRefirmattoncllfJno$ 
be wrought without the ExpuljuJ1t. tmd SlllUgbter
of maflj' 'Pet/ans, he will never4(tempt to intr.(J.· 
duce II Chang·e in the Government l?! violent 
means; but will give himfelf up to ~iet..d 
Retirement, and ,pray for his own lind the ?u!? .. 
lick Hllppinel's (e).' Betides, a Man con,fults 
his own Safety, when he choofeth rather to 
diifemble the Affronts of too powerful an Op
preifor, than to draw on himfelf fome greater 
Mifchief, by unreafonahle Refen.\ments and 

. Complaints (f). _ Add to this, that as we are 
commanded by the Holy Scriptures (2.), fo.are 

we advifed by found Reafbn, patiently tdfllffer 
the Morofenefs and Sever·ity of our Parents 
and Mafters"(g) (3). . 

Nay fart.her, t~is too is mon ,certaio, That 
w hen a PrInce WIth plam Hoiltle r mentions 
~h~eatens th~ woril and mo~crllel of Injtlries: 
1t IS better; if we can, to wIthdraw Ollr [elves 
from the Stroke, and either to feture our felves 
by Flight and Coneea:ll11t!nt, or to remove into 
another Country and Government, fo~ Pro
teaion. But what if a :Prince {hotlld' with 
this HoflileFury, attempt to dellroy an inno
cent Subjea, without lea.ving any Pollibility of 
Efcape? Many, as to this Cafe, are not able to 
conceive· how the fame Man:can thus bear the 
CPer[on. of a Prince, and of ·an Enemy toge. 
ther, In refpeCl: of the poor Sufferer; or with 
what. Fa~e he can claini t~e Privilege of being 
held. mVI_olable, who thus IS bent on facrificing 
a gudtle1s Member {)f the State, as a miferable 
VICl:i~ to his Lulls. BL1t'they are of Opinion, 
that If he' who owes another his -ProteCl:ion 
and Patronage, fhall upon nb Caufe" at all

l 
or 

upoit an unJuH: one, a{fm:rle the Mind of an 
Enemy to\vards him,he releafeth the-other 
Party from his Duty of a Client or Dependent
fo fa.r- at leail, as that it {baH be lawful tor tb; 
latter to ma-ke ufe of Force in defending him. 
felf from the nnreafonable Cruelties of the 
former. Whkh Defente may the better plead 
for Favour:, the greatet!the Nlimber is of thofe 
whom the Prin€e endeavours thus'injurioufiy 
U) deftroy. But fince; 'tis hardly poffible to find 
any Examples'ofPrinces, who entertain a 'De
fign againfi the Lives- of innocent Men, and 
openly profefs that they do it olit of meerAr
Mtrary -Pleafilre ; . a greater Doubt· arifeth, 
w~at Courfe can be·lawflllly taken, when a; 
Pnnce goes about to exercife Cruelty under the 
Pretence and-Colour of Right; as fuppofe, in 
~ay of P~mifhment, for the Neglecl of ~n un
luft Command. Now· here wel fiill of 'aU~ 
take it for granted, that 1 fiDce in conferring 
any Power, there is a Salvo made to the Right 
of all Superion, therefore the SubjeCl:s, :,trpon 
th: eHabHlhing a Sovereign: Civil Authority, ' 
neIther could nor \rould,by thatl'Acr, ·re- : 
nounce the SttbjeCl:ion which they before {tood I 

under to. Almighty GOD; and confequently I 

that they ·~rE: not hound, by any Inj~lnaions ' 
of. t?e CIvIl Power, plain! y 'repitgnant to the 
Dlv~ne Comlliands: Whata SubjeCl ought to 
do, III this Cafe,. if threatned WIth Violence i 
on the :wcount of his' ChriLlian ProfdTicm, it' : 
is not OlU Bufinefs to determine.( 4) ~'·in as I 

/ i to; , ~ I 

( a ) V. Juftin. 1. 15: c .•• ' ( I). V. Grot .. !. I. ~. 4. f. 4. See Mr. Barbeyrac~s Second :Note upon this ~eaion-
(b) .d;m. ~2. c. II.. (.c~ H.4· c·.14 .. (d) E.pifl',7.; P: !28r. D. Ed. Wech:. {e} Cjce~~-produc;et~ tl115 Palfage 

out of PIMa In the NlIlth EplftIe of h15 F~rl1: Book ad F>fmtilimi. (f) See the Sentences cited to rillS pUI·p(lfe by 
Gracius, zlbi Jupra. lEfchylus Prometh. f?inEf. . . . n . 

-----When.a f.elf-wiU'd Lord A. 

Too big to be COntrouI'd, and fiercely bent " .. 
On Cruelty and Rage, afcends the Thron€ ; . 
Strive not i~vain, ~Qr kick againfi: the Goad .. 

(2) I Ep. p~t.lI. 17, LS, . (g) Pliny, L.~. Ep. '4. fpeaking of Matl:ersbeing rhurrher'd by their S]n'es, fays, 
Non judicio I~d fee/ere perimu12t~r, They are kill'd, not in tke Method of Judgment, hurof Villany. . 

(3) u,t,"arentum.S£'lJitiUlm, fit Pt1Jrj~,pMimdtJ M!rre"dIJ; leniendllm effi, Livy, I. 17. c. H. (4) See Sir GCjrgc . 
Mnckpl.r..IC s jUi Reglltm, p. I q, &,. '_. . , 

lUllCh 
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much as the fame Scriptures, in which that 
holy DoCirine is deliver'd, may funy inform any 
Perfon, how infinitely it concerns him, net 
really, nor fo much as feemingly,to act any 
thing contrary to his Religion (a), and at how 
great a Price, if Occafion be, he ought to pur
chafe his Innocence. But that, upon the Ap
prehenfion of certain Death, a Ma~ may. 11~
dert~ke the Performance of a.n A6hon, 10 It 
[elf repugnant to the Law of Nature, without 
any Sin on his part, we {hall by and by make 
out (I). Yet if the A8:ion enjoin'd be [uch, as 
I cannot perform wit,hollt deriving Guilt on 
my felf, or fuch as I efl:eem to be, in its own 
Nature, more bitter than Death, and at the 
fam(: time no reafon is {hown, nor fo much as 
Problbility pretended, either from fome Fault 
of mitfe, or from the publick Good, why I 
fhonld be put under this Necdlity of doing what 
might either have been done by another, or 
ought not to be done at all; it is manifefi, that 
the ",hole Defign of fuch a Command, is, that 
I may be deUroy'd, who have committed no 
Offence, purely to gratify the Will of the En
joiner, and his cruel Difpofition towards me. 
By which Act, fince he lays afide the rp,-incc to 
put on the Enemy, he· is fuppos'd at the fame 
time, to have remitted the Obligation, which 
lay on the part of the Suhject. But fiill, as far 

, as 'tis pomble, we are to avoid this Danger by 
Flight, 'and to feek the Patronage of·fome:third 

I Perfon, who is not by any Ties engaged to the 
fame Prince. Nay, if all means of efcaping 
are cut.off, we ought rather to be kil1'd than to 
kill (,.): yet not fo mllchollt ofVenera,tion to 
the Perron of fuch· a Ruler, as out of regard to 
theCommoJlwealth,Which, on [uch an eccafion, 
cannot <but be imbroil'd in the moft unhappy 
Troubles. But w hen a Ruler proceeds againfi a 
Stlbjetl, in way of punilhment, for a real Crime, 
altho' here the Subj.ellis not bound to meet the 
Mifchief, by volunta<tily appearing and offc:ring 
up himfelf; yet the Reafon why. Meannot, in 
this Cafe, ddend himfelfby Force is, that the 
Prince atls nothing here but what is confifient 
with his Right; and therefore. it WGu'ld be 
highly iniuriol1s, whatever the Pretence might 
be, to oriel' him any Hurt on fuch an account. 
It ought farther to- be obferv'd, that altho' we 
lliould grant never fo fuBy, that a particular 
SUhjeCl: may, in fome Cafes, guard his Safety, 
'by Violence, againfi the injurious ,A{faults of 
his Superior, and this without Sin; yet it doth 
not hereby become lawful for the other Sub
jects. to throw off their Allegiance, or protect 
the innocent Party by forcible means. For be
fides, that they ought not to make Inqnifition 
into there Acts of the Prince, which he exer-

t cifeth as it were by Virtue of his Judiciary 
Power, and that many guilty Perfons to draw 
Odif.4m on the Government, make high Pre
tenfions to Innocence; tho' the Perron fhould 
happen to be really injured, the '.felt of the 

People are notal: all releas'd from their Obli· 
gation to Obedience. And that for this Rea{on, 
Becaufe, in the firf!: Contratl, every particular 
Subject engageth< the Prince's Care and Pro-

. tection only for himfelt, and doth not (uppore 
it as a Condition of his own Obedience, that 
all a.nd each of his ~ellows fhall be jLlll:l y treated. 
Nor is the Fear of being hereafter ured in the 
fame manner, fllfficient to break off this ObIt
gation in the other SubjeCts j Firfi, beeaufe 
it is uncertain; and, Secondly, becaufe 'tis 
poffible the Prince's Hatred, co this Perron, 
might be founded on fome particular Relfons, 
which do not appear in others. But whIlff: 
the Subject's Obligation towards the Prince 
remains in Force, it ihallnot belawful for him 
on whatPretence foever? to make any violent 
Refifl:ance. ,; 

VI. Now, as what hath been hitherto·deo 
liver'd is, in the Opinion of many Men, not 
at . all derogatory from the Sacredn~{s ot 
Pnnces: fo, on the other hand, thofe Perfoos 
are not to be endured, who aifert in grofs, that 
a King, when he degenerates into a Tyrant, 
·may be deprived of his Crown~ and brought 
to Punilhment by the People. Fdr finee the 
.Athof Civil ·Government are, for the. moff: 
part fo obfcLlre, that the Multitude (3) cannot 
apprehend the Equity or the Neceffity of them, 
,<and often, through Prejudice. orPaffion; will 
not apply their Minds to a Difcovery. of the 
Truth; andfince; general1y fpeaking, it makes 
for the lnterell 'of the ConHrion~wealth to k t 
the Reafons ~f the State and the Grounds of 
publick Counfels and Proceedings, be known 
bat <by a very Few; it will be a molt difficult 
Task,to point out exactly th-ofe feveral Actions, 
on the Performance of VJhich, a Prince may 
jufily be caH'd a Tyrant, and as jl1fily be op
pofed by the People, with any Violence what
foever (b). Whence it may eafil y come to pars, 
tbat an Odium of this Natute nun be brought 
even <on a good Prince, by fuch as either dilhke 
his Perfon, or the prefent Confiitution : fince 
Men have been now long accufiom'd in the U{e 
and S'ignification of-Words, to make them fiand 
not only for the real Nature of Things, but 
for their own HumOUf or Affe8:ions. Thus 
much is acknowledg1d by general-Opinion, that 
neither private and perronal Vices, nor fmailer 
Negtefts in the pubJick Adminifiration, are 
fufficient to denominate a Tyrant. Are heavy 
Taxes impofed? The SuhjeCl:s, wbQ are not 
admitted to Council, cannot poffibly judge 
whether the· Ne<;effity of the State requires 
thisProvifidn or not. Are fevere PenaltIes 
ex~cmed? Why~ if this be done upon fome 
precedent Offence; and according to the Laws, 
no Man can with Jnfiice complain; tho' per. 
haps ,the Cafe would better have: alJow'd of 
Mercy and Pardon. Are fome great Me!! 
inn'ocently taken off, on the account of prI. 
vate Hatred or Sufpicion; \vhiclJ, in vulgar 

(a) See MMth, X. 31, 6c. (I) B. S. C. 1. f.6. (1) V. Grot. 1. 1. C. 1. f.9. cum not. Gronov. 
(3) See Mr. Bllrbeyrac's Firfi No~e upon this semon. (b) CH'IJp. Brecler. nd Gro~. t. J. c. 4. s. J4. . 

Efilma. 
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EUimation1 paifeth for the. higheU a~d moU neceifary for l1im to ,confent to i.t; may afcer. 
provoking Grievance? Yet, IfPlot.s agamll: t~e wards, when Occafion favours hIm" throw it 
Prince's Government, or other Cnmes are, In off again, by the Right and Privilege which 
pretence at leaa, laid to their Charqe,. or the Nature allows him. And altho' the State of 
ordinary Courfe of Judgment obftrv d In con· Slavery, fil0uld be contrary to the Inclinations 
demning them; although perhaps the Perfons of a particular People, either from the be. 
themfelves, and fome few others may be ginning, or upon the changing of their Minds' 
throughly fatisfied oftheirInnocency; Ytt how yet ~tis by no ~eans La\Vf~l barely on this ac: 
is it poflible that the reU of the People fhould count,' to depnve the PrInce of that Right 
have the fame Certainty and Atfurance? Efpe. which he hath already obrain'd: no more 
ciaI1y fince the Prefl1lpption of Jufiice always than it, is lawful for the SeUer to take away 
lies on the Prince's fide. Well, but perhaps, from his Chapman what he before deliver'd to 
Promifes are broken, or Privileges formerly him upon Contract; .tho' he fiiould happen to 
granted, retrench'd. StilJ, if the Prince be find that the Sale clId. not prove to his Ad. 
Abfolute, 'tis but to all edge fome Offence in ;vantage. . 
the Partie$, or fome fignal Advantage to the VII. Grotiu! ( a), in adjllfiing there Matters 
Common· wealth, and then he {ball be fuppofed hath taken a Courfe" not very different from 
to have aaed according to his Sovereign Right; that \Vhi~h we have here fol1ow'd. AmongO: 
and whether thefe Pretences be real or no, the other thmgs, he we]) obferves, that ,whether 
Subjeas are not able clearly to jll.dge. . An~ a!l or no t~e extreme Injuries of Sovereigns may 
Privileges muet be conlhued WIth thIS LIm1. he forCIbly refilled, IS bell to be lmderfiood 
ution and Exception, Unle[s the Safety or by confide ring, as well the Nature of Save. 
i.VcceJ]ity of tDe Pub/iele forbid them to hold al1J' reignty, as the prefumed Defign of thow "'ho 
longer. No fmall part of the Arguments ufual1y firU incorporated themfelves in a Civil State. 
brought for the oppofite Opinion, fall of their As for the former, 'tis not in the leall, re. 
own accord, if it be well confider'd, that thefe pugnant to the Na,ture of Sovereignty, that aU 
are two very different things, a People have the Actions of the Subjeas £bould by it be 
power of applying Force to their Rulers, and direaed towards the publick Good, and that 
of reducing them to Amendmen!, w~en they thofe, who oppofe its Decrees, {bolild undergo 
do not govern according. to th~lr WIll; a~d, the feverell Punilhment; without allowing it 
there is in the People, ortn partlcular Perfons, the Power to murther Men OLlt of meer Hu. 
a Right of defending their Life and Safety mour, fo as on no account to be refilled. Nor 
againIt their Prince, upon. the Appro'ach of is there any Natural Connexion beween an 
extreme Danger, and when the Prince is mani. abfolute Pow.er of procuring a Man's Safety, 
fefily turn'd an Enemy towards them (I). For and an abfolute, Power of deUroying a Man 
the Reafons which prove the latter of thefeat plearure. And 'tis impoffible to make'out, 
Pofitions, do not in the like manner evince the what fuch a Power in the Sovereign, or fuch 
former: and yet many Men c;onfound the one an Obligation in the Subjea, can contribute 
with the other. And thus too when it is faid, to the Peace and Security of the Common. 
that a People, who have given themfelves up wealth. On which Score it is evident, how 
to Slavery, have not thereby loll: all Right of £alfe that Inference is which fome Men make; 
refcuing themfd ves into Liberty and Security; the Supreme Authority. is accountable only 
the Atfertion will hold true only in this Senfe, to God; therefore we have fuHicient Reafon 
that a People may defend themfelves againfi the to conclude, that the Perfons, who firft 
t;;xtreme and unjult Violence of their Prince: united in a Community, defign'd to referve 
which Defence, if it fucceeds profperou:lly, to themfelves no Degree of Right, which 
brings Liberty along with it, as a neceifary fho~ld hold good againfi the Ruling Power. 
Attendant. In as much as the Lord, by thus As I.f to defend ones Life againfi an injurious 
changing himfelf into an Enemy, feems to ab. ~~l~ant~ were to proceed againfl: him in a 
[olve ,the Subjeas from their Obligation to- JudICIal manner V )! Nor is their Scruple of 
wards him: fo that they are not bound to. reo any Moment, who difallow the Liberty of 
turn under his Yoak, tho' he Ihould alter his refilling Governours, in Cafes 'of Barbarous 
cruel RefoIlltions. Excepting in this Cafe, Cruelty, on this Argument,· Becaufi we cannot 
a People who have given themfelves up .for fra~e to, our fe/va aflJ' lawful Call, that I~e 
Slaves, or rather, who have put themfelves Subje8s have to take up .Arms againHtbe chief 
under the Command of an abfolute S9vereign, Magijlrate; fince no Mortal (;an pretend to have 
have no more a Right of regaining their Li. aYf)' Juri/dillion over aPerfon of that Chara8er. 
berty by For~e, than I have of recovering a As if Defence were the Effeaof J urifdichon ! 
thing by Force, which I have already, upon Or, as if he who fets himfelf to keep off an i 

Bargain,. deliver'd to another Man. For this unjufi: Violence" which threatens his Life, 
Ci viI Servitude is not fo abhorrent from Na. had an y more need of a particular Call, than 
une, as fome imagine; as that a Perfon who he who is about to fence againH Hunger and 
at one time, to avoid a greater Evil, finds it Thirfi with Meat and Drink (c) ! 

(J) See Mr. Bllrbeyrac's 2d Note upon this Sea. See the Homily of the Ch. of England againfi Rebellion, the 
Second Parc. (a) L. I, c. 4. f. 7. (b) e,mp .. Beetler ad Grot. (I. I. (e) Camp, Ziegler ild Grot" d. 1. Ai 



CHAp. vrft HeJd Sacreriin Civil Slates. 
. As 'to th:e latter Confideration ptopofed by 

(}roti:ui\J about th·e. Defignof~Societies, he 
rightly jl1~geth, that if tho,fe Perfons, who by 
incorporatIng themfelves '10 States~ gave the 
BtU Rife to Sov'ere'ign Power,had beea ask'd, 

, whether, they iritended to lay this Burthen on 
:ll1' their Confciences, that they fhonld rather 
chQofe to -die, than in any Cafe to oppore, 'by 
Arms, the ulljull Violence of their Superiors.; 
tneylliould certainly have anfwer'd, that It 
was never in their Thoughts to enjoin fuch a 
I1ardfhip. For·t~is would indeed tta,:e been a 

! greater In~onvemeI?ce, than t~at:whlch t~ey 
endeavour d to aVOId by entnng mto a Clvll 
Community. For before, they lay open to the 
!njuries of many, but frill with the Right and 
Power of refilling them: whereas, by this 
means, they Ulull have bound themfelves quiet
tyto fuff}:r ar:r Inju!ies from Him whom they 
had arm d WIth theu own Strength. And no 
doubt Fignting and· Cbntention is a lefs Evil 
than certain Death. Hi .' .:.(," .f), 

'VIII. But this Sacrednefs, which we have 
been nitherto tonching upon, doth not belong 
to any Kings,·' but thofe who are really and 
{iricHy frich. It cannot therefore be claim'd 
By thofe, who though they beat the Title of 
Kings (1), are yet fubjeCl to the Power of the 
People ;as were the Ancient Kings ()f Sparta, 
and many elfewhere; invelled rather with 
-Authority to perf wade, thanwithP()wer to 
,tommand (2.). Such a King was t..SI{ezenliusJ 

in yzrgil (a), again~~ whom ~,L' .' 

'-furiisJmirexitEtrdriaj,gJ;sJ 
.. lltgemtld JuPplici~m priC[enti marIe rtpoftens. 

, 
, . 

By jull Revenge the Tilftans fet on fire, 
With Arms their King to Punifhment require. 

Thofe Princes do likewife forfeit this. Sacred
nefs, who have either laid down their Dig
nity (~), or have utterly deferted and abandon'd 
the Kl11gdom; againff: whom, in cafe of grie. 
VOllS Injuries offer'cJ, by them to others, it is 
lawful to proceed altogether in the fame man
ner, as we might againff: private Perfons. Not 
though, as Semiramis, who havingprevail'd 
with her Husband to refign the Sovereignty to 
her for Five Days, made ufe of the Grant to 
take away the Life of the Giver; this Story 
proves nothing elfe, but the great Wicked. 
nefs of the Wife, and the no lefs Folly of the 
Husband (b). Yet it fometimes happens, that 
thofe who have either voluntarily laid down 
their Authority, or have been deprived of it 
~y fome Misfortune, are llil1 permitted to en-

'loy. that formal Veneration of the People, 
whIch ufed to be paid to Princes, and all other 
external Badges of Majelly. Which Privilege, 

as it is to be look'd on as meer Imagery, made 
up of nothing but the RegaJ Trappings and 
Ornaments; fo unlefs it hath been confirm'd 
by fome paa and Agreement, it mun be con. 
ceiv'd to depend entirely onthe Favour, and 
Complaifance of others (c). Thus Labard'~. 
in his Hillory of Fraflce (d), rightly obferves, 
that whilllSMAfI, and the Territories depend .. 
ing on, it~ w:is.'Jteithet Feudatary to the Em." 
perour, nor to the King:of Frllllcl, nor to any 
other Monarch or State, the Lords, and Pro
ptietors were trllly Sovereign Princes •. But 
afrer that Frederic Maurice,.Duki: of Bovillion, 
had iefign'd this.City, with:its Dependencies, 
to Lewis the Thirteenth of FrIJncc, re.ceiviAI} 
in lieu of it, certain LandsbeiongiQ8 to the 
)?rene» Crown; he required Security to be 
gh,en him, that he and .his Poff:erity {bould' 
retain the Title 'and CharaClerof the fornler 
Dignity: which could. not be afterwar{)s.. 
reckoned a true independent Honour, fuch as 
accompames.Sov:ereign Power, but only a nicer 
Shadow of Prin"ely.Greatnefs, having no far. 
ther :ij:ffeClt, than the obtaining fuch a certain 
place among the NopleFamilies of Frllnce,. 
and fome othel" orhamental Privileges. And 
the' Truth of this appears evidently from that 
ACt of the Duke, in defiling Se.curity for his 
Titles, when he gave up his Dominions. Since 
thore, who truly ·.and properly PQ{fefsth~ So
vereign Digrtity"have no need thus to' bargaill 
for the fare Enjoyment of it. 1 

Another way by which a King falls back (4) 
into tbe Condition ofa private Ma.n, is ill cafe 
his Kingdom befeiz'd upon as forfeited; either 
by Felony, cO'mmitted againll: him w hofe Fief 
it is; or by. veltue of fome Claufe inferted in 
the Donation of the Crown, importing that, it 
the King {bould acl thus or thus, the Subjects 
{bould be immediately releas'd from aU Obli
gation to Obedience. So likewife if, in con· 
ferting the Sovereignty, it were exprefly 
agreed, that the Prince, in fome particular De. 
figns or PraClices, might be refilled; fuch a 
Covenant may no doubt be put in Executio~. 
Lafily, if a Pri~ce conllituted by the People, 
{hall go about to alienate his Kingdom, or to 
change the manner of holding the Govern
ment, 'tismanifet1:, not only, that any fuch 
At} of his is nun and void, but likewife that ill 
cafe he endeavour to compafs his Defign by 
Force, the People may oppofe him in the fame 
manner (e). 

IX. It is another difficult Q!tellion, what 
may lawfully be done, and what nGt, againll 
Invaders and Ufurpers of Sovereignty; and 
this,not after that long Poifeffion, or fome .ruh-
fequent Paa, hath given them a proper RIght 
to govern, but fo long as the unj~lI: Caure of 
their poffeffing the Throne contlDues, and 

-----------------------------------~-------------------------
~ I) V. Grot. l. r. c. 4. f. 8. (l) This i~ what Tacitu. relates of the Ancient Kings of Germany; MDll Re#c ruel 

Prl~ICfpfl prout Decu. belior~m, prDJIt Jacundi. iff, lIudiuntur, Ruthoritllte mag" Juadendz', quam jubm'z' poteftate. De Mllr;'. 
G'17f1AII07: c. I L • r,d. etlllm, c.7. Ca) /£n. 8. 'IJ. 4941495. (3) Vid. Grot. d.l. f. 9. 

(b) DlodorUf SIC.!. 2. c. IS. (c) An Inftance of which we have in j)air~ of J"PIl1t. Cd) L.lo. p.6'4. 

«
(.1-)) VId. Grot. ubiJupra, Sea. J 2. See our Author in the Sixth Chapter of this Book, sea. lQ, II. 

t: Add .. Ba',ilr ad Gre.t. 1. 1. C. 4:. f. 10. '. 

whiUt: 
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whilft 'thty fee~ to be fupporte.d only. by 
Stre'ngth. On this Head, we are fidl: of aU 
to €nqllire, whe~her the Commands of fueh 
Ufllrpers, whIlfi 1n Poffi:ffion,have the Power; 
df obliging? And here' we mua reeolleel, 
f_tom what bath been formerly obferv'd, that 
no Obligation to Obedience can be produced 
in m~" unlds th~other Par,t¥ had a law!ul. 
AudlcJtity over <me •. Meer V lOle.nee may In-~ 
deed lay on a Man fome, extrinfecal Neeeffity 
of doing this or thaqbut it ,Cannot. impofe 
an Obhgation;: which is ail intrinfec~l En-
gagement, fo binding to the Mind, as to make 
the NegleCl: or Omiilion. of it, finful. When 
therefore a Man" is threatned with Violence. 
from a fitonger Haild, h,eis;perhaps eompd'd 
to perform thofe thi~gs, to which he hath no 
,Obligation, 'and whIch he really hates and 
abhors. But if he afterwards find Opportll-' 
nity,no Man will certrl~re him fo~ breaking. 
his way througlnhefe llD)ufi Impofitlons. ~llt 
what is to be done, If a Perfon, who at firil: In
deedfeiz'd upon the. Government by Viol~n~~. 
arid evil Arts; would _yet be thought to obtam It 
by-Right, and tho' he .repofethhis eonfideJ;lce 
in Arms, yet profeifeth to be nG.Enemy, but. a 
tnie and proper PI-inee? as to fuch Cafes, this 
feems in general to . be the mofi probable So~ 
lution, that he whoa6l:ually po{fe{feth t~e S~;, 
vereignty, by w'hatfoever m~ans he acquII~S It, 
is fo long to be ackn_owledgd .~y the,SubJe~s, 
for their lawful Pnnce, as there appears no 
one who can claim the Crown by a better 
Right.~ For then it is confonant to Rearon, 
that the Po{feLfot's Power fhall hold good, pro
vided he at! 1ike a Legal Governour: it being 
the Common lriterefi ofthe:People, that the 
Care and Diteelion of the State ihould, rather 
lie in anyone Perfon, than that, on the A;lC

conutof having no certain Head, it fhould be 
involv'd in endiefs Difputes and Difiurbances. 
Sineetherefote the Subjeels mllfi be, in this 
Cafe', fuppored to 11ave, at leafi tacitly, con-:
fented to the Authority of their new Mafier, 
they {hall be truly oblig'd to yield Obedience to 

/ him (a). Thu~ 'tis well known by what means 
the Family of the CteJars rais'd themfelves to 
the Imperial Dignity: and yet St. rpRul (I) 
afcribes the '~"ITI", the proper Power to them, as 
thofe who were to be obey'd for Conftience folee. 
And 'twas our Bleffed Saviour's Command, 
Render unto Ca:far the things that 4re Crefar's 
(.2). For; at that time, the~e was no particular 
Perron who had a better TItle to chal1enge the 
Supreme Authority; and as for the Senate and 
People of Rome,. they had rece~ed from their 

Ancient Right, though more out of Fear, and 
for want of Strength to make Oppofition, than 
becaufe they approved of this Alteratiori in the 
Governroell t • ,It was a remarkable Law df 
.He.flfJI VII ..Qf.England~ which enacted,' that 
no Perfon, who had follow'd, the Party of the 
Prince then reigning,lhould be ever impleadt4 
or;condemn'd for that Ael as Criminal, either 
~y legal Procefs, or,by Ael of Parliament. The 
Reafon~ of.wh.ic;h are difcufs'~ by my Lord 
8a~on, tnhlS Hlfl:ory of that ReIgn (b). After' 
the fam~ m~nner in ani Her~ditary Kingdom, 
when the~ RIght fe~ms to l~e doubtfully be
twe~l1 two or lllore CompetItors ;' whilft the 
Controvs:rfy is yet in Agitation, and 'tiIi fuch, 
ti~e as it ,may be d~termin1d, either ,by an 
a-rnltable AccommodatlOn, or ~y Arms, 'tis. the, 
fafea Cour(e to obey him who. hath the aClual 
Poifeffion ( c). Aud much more will this Con. 
duel be juflifiable in Strangers, whom it doth 
not concern to examine the Titles by"which 
the Sovereignty ~ath been obtain'd, but'who 
harely go ~lQllg wl,t1,1 t~e Po1feffion; efpecially 
when the Po1felfor IS ,f\lpported by Great 
Strength and Power. ,.~,f~ 

X.But when a Perf9JI, driving out the 
lawful Prince, feizet~ tht; (iovernmen~"and 
fets himfelf up. for Kin~' tho' he be really the 
l,Jfurper of anoth,er Man s Right; what Courfe' 
{hall an honea SU9jeCl: take pnder this Diffi
clJhy ~ in as much as he feerns fiill to owe' 
Allegianc,e lohis rightful Sovereign during his 
Life? On which P01nt it appears reafonable to 
affirm, that things may often come tofuch'an 
Iffue, as fhall make it not o~ly allo~vable, but 
good and nece{fary to obey, the Ruler in 
Potrduon, by what means (oever the Po1feffion 
was gain'd~. As, if the Lawful Sovereign be 
reduced to fuch S,tre~ghts,that b~ can no long~r 
exercife any part of the Regal Office towards 
his People. For then, tho' the Commands o~ 
the Ufurper, b~~ng defiitute of Legal Power, 
are not, in themfe!ves, obligatory; yet it be
comes a wife Man to'confuJt the Welfare of 
himrelfand his Affairs~ to make Provifion 
againfi the Futur,e, and withWarinefs and 
Caution to reHell on' his prefent COl1dition; 
that he may not rafhly thrufi his Life and For
tunes into Danger: As he would do, fhould he, 

,by vain Obfiina~y and Oppofition, draw the 
Ufurper's Rage upon his own Head, without" 
procuring the leall: Advantage,eit~r to his 
Country, or to the EjeCl:ed Prince. Some are 
willing to deduce this DoClrine from the I ~ th 

Chapter of the EpifHe to the ilomanJ1 where 
tne Apo(lle fays we ought to obey, ~ Il~'o" Il" .",', 

(a) Ariflophattes (in Ranis, At\. 5. SC·4- v. :11,22,2).) hath a notable Remark to trus Purpofe: 'Men fho111d 
, not breed UP' a Lion's Whelp in their City; but if be be once bred up, his Temper mull: be complied with_ 

(I) Rom,. XIII. I, 5. (2) Matf', ~II. 2 I. ( b > 'Tis Irene's Advice in the Hifiorian, (Nieet. ChDlli"t.) 
Nee lmpel'atorem qUi nvjit, qu.erendum, nee qui IJdfit, pel/endum effe; Neither to feek after a Prince, who hath deferted 
the Crown, nor to dif1:urb a Prince who poffeffeth it. ( c) 'CIIJliUi Clena,who had ftuck to the Party of giger, 
againfi Se'Vel'uJ, thus makes his Defence to the latter = 'I own'd neither You nor Niger for my pmper Mailer; and 
, tho' I appear'd on the other fide, yet my Aim and Endeavour was, not co oppofe You, but to vanquifh 1ulitln~ 
, Since then my Defign was the fal.lle with Yours, I am, in this refpeU, certainly Guilty of 110 Fault. Nor am I 
, more .worthy of Blame, for not revolting afterwards to Your Party. For You would not Your felf have been 
, willing., that any Friend of Yours, fhould have relinquith'd Your Caufe, and lone over as a Deferrer to Niger~ 
XiphiJin. Epit. Dian. aa Ann, 194' &- Zonar. Tom. 2. 
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~-; not on!? for wrlJih; as if he fhould have Jd ~s it was not the part of a pruden t Per
ft n to 'provoke the Anger of him who bears 
ilie sword, by an unneceff'ary Stubbbrnnefs; 
nd that therefore, out of regard to our own 
~fe,ty we fhould be fubjeCl.,.;, ~ftlf i~v,.'''''f, 
10 the powerJ which lire in being, diat is, which 
have the prefent Poffeffion. SInce then a State 
cannot fubfifi: without fome Government, and 
fince he who a&ual1y wears the Crown,. dot~, 
at leail: in fome t~lerable Meafure, maintain 
the publick Secunty; an HoneU Man and a 

,Lover of his Country' ough~ not, w h~n the 
pollure of Affairs reqUlres thlS Proceedmg, by 
an ufelefs Refifl:ance give Occafion to farther 
Troubles. But what feems hardefi: of all to 
be refolv'd is, how the SubjeCls can., at. the 
faDle time keep up two contrary Obhgatlons, 
one to the'Lawful Prince now expel'd, and the 
other to the Poffeifor, who hath confi:rain'd 
them to f wear Allegiance to him, and for the 
prefent executes the Regal OfIke. For how 
caD a Man pay Fidelity to two .together, who 
are bent 1.1pOn mutual Defi:rucboll? And yet, 
on the other Hand, the Covenant made with 
the Ufurper by the SubjeCls~ and the Faith, 
which they have engaged to him, feem utterly 
unable to take away the Rights and Pre
lenfions of the Lawful Sovereign: as the 
Compofition which. a Country-Man ma~es 
with Robbers, to hInder them from walling 
his Eaate, is incapable of extinguifhing his 
Landlord's Right and Pr~perty. Gr~tius's 
Opinion o~ the Cafe is thIS, tliat JYhl~ the 
Ufurp~r is tn rJlo/fo./fion, the Alls of SDVer~"nty 
which he exerci{eth have a 'Power of obltgtng; 
nol bJ Yirtue of his ./light, (for ./light he hllih 
non~) ~ut becilufe 'lis in the highfjlYJegree pro
~J,/e, Ih,t he who halh the jujl ./light 10 tl3e 
Throne, haJ rllther, AS things now {fand, that 
the Commands of him, who is thus in 'Polfoffion, 
foouU hoJJ gooil, than that by the celliing of All 
L,ws IIna jf!ftice, the Common-wealth /houldbe 
thrIJwn inlo utter confufion (a). 

And indeed, we ought by all means to pre
fume, that eVf;ry Prince ~ath fC? much Huma
nity, as to defire that hIS SubJeGls {bould be 
prcf~rv'd·by any Method whatfoever, rather 

tban by fl:riving in vain with their ill Fortune, 
and unfeafonably expreffing an Affeltion with
out Strength to fuppott it, they fhould give 
themfelves up for a fruitlefs Sacrifice ( b ). 
When the RomanS", being themfel ves in 
Diarefs, wer~ petition'd by their Ames, the 
CPttilin;, for Relief, their Anf wer was, 'They 
C confefs'd themfelves to be no longer in a Con
e dition of fupporting their dillant D.ependents, 
, and therefore defired the Petitioners to retUrn 
'Home, an,d,. finee they ~ad.alr~ady given the 
c utmofi: Spe~lmen of theIr Fldehty, to confult 
, amongfi: tliemfelves,.,. for t~e Future, how to 
'make the bea ofthetr Affans (1) (c). There 
appears nbthing therefore, that can with more 
Probabi.lity be ~ffirm'd, i~ ,the ~oint before us, 
~han thIS, tha~ If the Lawful P!IDCe be brought 
lOto fuch Strelghts; as that neither he himfelf 
is able to afford hi~ SU,hjeas due Protetlidti, 
nor they, on the other hand, able to refill: the 
Ufurper, withoNt their imminent Ruine; it 
mufi: be taken for granted, that he hath for a 
,!hile releas'd.his ~ubjeGls f~om theit Obliga
tIon towards hIm, tIll fueh TIme as Providenc« 
fha1lopen a way to his ReR:auration ; - fo far as 
is necelfary to fecure them from Deltru8:ion 
a~d Danger. And thus too, the Fealty' pro
~lS'~ to the Uf~rpet, feems fo far only to be 
bmdmg, as that 1t ~~ be a kInd of temporary 
Engagement, to eXplIe fo foon as die expel'd 
Prince fhall recover his Dominions; and con
filling not fo much in any internal Neceffity: 
laid upon the Confcience, as in the Force of 
that Terrour under which they no\v nand. 
Grotius ( d ), in another Cafe, anows of an 
E~ter"a/ RIght and Property; and we fee no 
Reafon why there may not be admitted fome 
kind of .External Obligation, not affeGling the 
Confcience ( e). If we put all thefe Con
fiderations together, we fhaD find, that there 
is fcaree any Cafe in which a private Perfon 
may, by his own Authority, dillurb an uttjull: 
Po{Ieffor of .the So~ereign J?ignity: efpecial1y 
fin~e ExperIence wltne{feth, that fueh Confpi
racles do commonly exafperate the ufurping 
Powers, to greater Violence and Oppreffion 
(f) (~). 

( a ) L. J. c. 4. f. J 5. Add. 1. 2. c. 4' r. 14. ' (b ) Compo z S1I71I. XV. zS', 26. 1 Kingr II. 26. 
e I ) Vid. Li'IJY, L. 2). c. ZOo ( c ) Add the Speech of King Fertlinand, when he fled ftom Nap/tit in 

G.irri/J,.dinf, Book J. near the End. ( d) L. 1· c. 7. f. 6. 
(e) See z King! XI. z Chro7l. XXIII. on which Place Mr. Hobbes riihtly obfel"lcs, that Atha/;ah was derhron'd 

not by any Right which the High Pri~ft had in that Capacitf, but by. the Right of the Y~u!lg King. Ll'flillth. c. 44: 
What Opinion we ought to entertam of ~ofe L~ws, whIch permit or reward che kilUnj ·0£ Tyrants, iCe ifl 
brier on Grot. 1. I. C. 4. r. J1. ( f) Vld.1uflm. I. XV" C. ,. fub. fin. 

( :1 ) See Mr. BllrbfJfnls Second Note upon chis ~eaiOA. 
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C HAP. IX. 

01 the 1Jut)' of Sovereigns. 

I T remains that we take a View ofthe Duty 
of Supreme Governours; which ought to 

be explain'd with efpecial Care and Diligence: 
as well in regard, that the Neglect: of this Duty 
is the Occafion of fo maily Mifchiefs in the 
Wodd (I ),as becaufe to deliver the Rules an.d 
Mearures of it, is the proper Bufinefs of thIs 
general Part of Civil K.nowledge, it being 
placed beyond the Bounds of Municipal Laws. 
Yet in as much as others have frequently 
inculcated thefe Points, we lhall recKon our 
Task difcbarg'd, in barely repeating ~he ch~ef 
Heads {l.}. The Precepts~ then, whIch unIte 
in the making up of this Duty, may eafily be 
gather'd, by-examining the Nature and End of 
Civil Communities, and the proper Offices be. 
longing to the Sovereign Power. 

II. Here, then, it is, before all things, ne
cerra.-y, that GovernOllrs iridu~rioufly apply 
the~felves to the UnderfiandlOg of every 
thing, that fans under the compleat Dlfcharge 
of tneir Trua h); fince no Man, can manage, 
with Commendation, what he hath no~ firft 
rightly learn'd and confider'd ( a). Thls was 
Yrrgil's Ad vice, 

/ 

Tu rcgerc imperio populos, Romane, memento, 
HtC tihi crunt artes ; paci,!ue imponere morem, 
cP arcere JubjeEiis & debellare Juperbos (4). 

Thee Heaven, Brave Rom"", form'd for High Command, 
De there thy Arts; form thy Viflorious Hand 
To make glad Nations own their Peace beftow'd; 
To fpare the Supplianr, and pull down the Proud. 

l{ocrafes (b) hath a wife Remark on the fame 
SubjeCl:: It's certain, fays he, that according as 
Princes cultivate their own Minds, fa they muft 
expeEi to find their Kingdom. And therefore no 
eDampion; at the Games, hath [0 much need to 
exercift his BQtfp, as a Governour hath to exer· 
eire /lttdimprove his Wit. And the Admonition 
of the Satyrifi, as it belongs to all Mankind, fo 
efpecially it aifetb Princes. 

2)i!ce - -
---- fjuem tc Veus efle 
7uJ1it, & human;' run, parte 10'Alus es in re (c). 

Study Thy felf, what Rank or what Degree 
T~e Wife Creator hath Ordain'd for Thee, 

And all the Offices of that Ellate 
Perform,and with thy Prudence guide thy Fate. 

Mr.7Jrydm. 

That thore things, which appear. necelfary t~ i 
be known, in order to the well.governing of a 
$tate, are not fo very trite and vulgar, 10 ob.: 
vious to all Capacities, may be gather'd from 
what Mr. Hobbes hath particularly deliver'd. 
on this Point (d). IfoerateJ (e) calls a Kingdom, 
Th.e GreateJI of Hum.an AJfotr s, and Jucs as re. i 
fjHtres more than ordmary 1Jegree,s of Prudence'l 
lind For~fight: .be~ng not like the Q§ices about I 
the Temfles, w~thtn the Power .lInd AbililJ of 
atlJ' 7'erfon ~o 1)iftharge. And Xenophoft righdy : 
conCludes, t~at Man is able more e~/ify to g(7)tnt 

(111)' other Antmals than thore of his own kind (f). 
Tho' there are many who think the Italian 
Proverb not altogether groundlefs. 'Pochi1Ji1ll~ 
cervello bafta a go~ernAr tutto Ie mondo; J7Jert 
neeJs but"avery ltttle Brains to rule the 'Whole 
Wor lti. ,~ 
F~om thefe Confid~ratio~s it follows, that 

a PrInce ought to abrIdge hzmfelf of all thofe:! 
Studies an~ Purfuits whi~h contribute nothing: 
towards thls good End: 10 as much as the Art. 
of Governing is fo very difficult, as to require ' 
the whole Man, tho' of the greatefl Parts and 
Abilities (5'); who therefore mufi:, as it were, 
forget his own PcrJon, and live for the Sake of 
the People. Much more ;tre Governours con
cern'd to retrench their Pleafures and ufelers 
Diverlions, fo far as they intercept their main 
Employment. For the fame Reafon, they 
ought to admit into their Familiarity Men of 
Wifdom and Experience (6); and on the con. 
trary, to Difcountenance and Chafe away all 
flattering ( '7) Parafites, all triHing Genius's, 
and fuch as are Ski11'd in nothing but what is 
Empty and Infignificant. Receive intI) Tour 
Frienllfhip (fays Ifocrates (g)) not every B04/, 
butfuch ont, as are wQrthY'ofTour High Birth 
And Station; nor thofe with whom Tou might 
pllfs Tour Life moB plearantfy > but tho{e bJl 
whofc Affiflance Tau may beft govern the Common. 
wealth. Uje Tour Jel[ to take YJe/ight in J"cl1 
CO~p'a'!J', as may hoth increaje the Stock of roar 
Wi/dom, and raire the CharaEier, of Tour /7ertut 
amongfl Others. Yet it were to to be wifh'd, 
that Carneades's Obfervation were not too 

( r ) See Mr. Barbeyrac's Note upon this Sefrion. ( 2 ) See charron upon WiCdom, B. 3. c, 2. L. Bacon's 
Sel'm. fid. c. 19·' (3) V. Virgil. lEn. 6. v. 848, &c. and Mr. Harbeyrllc's Second Note upon t/;tis Section. 

( a ) See 1 ICings, III. 9· (4) lE!1. 6. V. 8S2, &c. (b) Ad Nicoclem. (c) Perfiu5, Sat. 3."'" 7 r. 72• 
/ldd. Phtl. de Comines, t. I. p. 342. 1.3. p. 188. (d) De CiTe, c. X. f. 10. ' 

( e ) Ad Nicoclem. in the Beginning. ( f) Cyroplld. 1. I. i1lit. Add Socrates's DiCpute with Glllrmn ill 
XenophDn's ~A.,,~p.v, 1·3. (5 ) See Mr. B,rbeyrM'sFirfl: Note upon thisSe8:ion. 

( 6 ) See Mr. Barbtyra?s Third Note upon this Scaion, ( 7) See Mr. BiJrbeYrAG's Fourth Note upon thi, Sea. l g) Ad Nicoclem. p. 34. Ed. Parif. 
often 
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CHAP. IX. 0/ the 1)ul)' 'oj Sover'eigns. S9t 
clcen found true, that The Sons of Princes, and 
,tDer (a) Wealthy and Great t.9#1enl learn. no Art 
weil, but that of Horfemanjhip; becau{e their 
Rorfe cannot Flatter them (b). .' . 

Ill. The general Rule, whIch SovereIgns 
are to proceed by, is, Sa/us populi {uprema lex 
tflo (1); Let the Safety of the People he the Su
preme Law. 'Tis Plato's Defcription of .a 
Prince (c), that He neither thinks nor comma1lds 
what may advance his own private Intereft, .but 
whllt may promote the Benefit of his SubjeEts.
.niwhalever he r..,s or does, is faid or done for 
their Aavantage, a11a for their Ornament and 
Grace (2.). For the Authority which Gover
Daurs bear, was fira conferr'd on them with 
this Intention, that it migh.t prove a Means of 
procuring that End, for which Civil Societies 
were EUabli{h'd. And therefore they ol1ght to 
cfieem nothing as contributing to their own 
private or perfonill Good, which is not, at the 
fame~!,?le, profitable to the Common. wealth 
(~)hrould it not ftem a Wonder to Tou, (fays 
Socrates in Xenophon (d) ) if he jhould be own'd 
flragooa Herdjman, who leflens the Number, 
fJTmultiplies the I/I ~"alities ofhis VrO'lJe! 'Tis 
.muchgreater Wonder, if he who hath the Com
mand of a State, and both wtifls tbe Strength~ 
",dcorrupts the Manners of his SubjeEis, dotb 
lot bltifh at his Mifmanagemellt, and confofs 
himJelf an III Governour. , 

IV. In orderto the internal Tranquillity of 
States, it is nece{fary, that the Wills and In
clinations of the Members be f() moderated and 
directed, as £hall appear conduci ve to the Safety 
of the whole Body. Hence it is the Duty of 
Supreme Rulers, not only to prefcribe Laws 
fit for the obtaining of this End, but likewife 
fo to ,keep up the Stri8:nefs of publick Difci
plinel as that the Subje8:s may conform to the 
Laws, not fo much out of fear of Punilliment, 
as out of Habit and Cullom: In as much as 
bare Penalties are not fo apt to produce a Care 
of doing wen, (this being the proper Effe8: of 
Reafon and Infiitution,) as a Sollicitude to 
avoid Difcovery in doing ill. :Tis Arijlot!e's (e) 
Maxim, that The beft Laws can operate with no 
Succefl, un/eft the Sullje!ls be well Train'd and 
Educated from their routh. So Horau ( f.), 

~id leges }ine moribus 
YII11tC profieiunt ! 

LawswithoutManner s are but Words and Wind. 

There's one Part of the Chara8:er given the 
~ ~ncient Athenians by Iflcrates ( g), which 
I IS admirable to this purpofe: They cenfured 

lho(( (fays he) as guilty of e~treme Ignorllnce, -

who imagin'd, that where there were the moft 
accurate Laws, there mf-l/l needs be the mqft 
excellent Men; when 'tis evidentlY [0 very eajj. 
a t!Matter to borrow and tra11fcribe the good 
Regulations of otber Stales. There-fire they CDn. 
eluded, that ?,irtile did not derive fo much Ad~ 
'lJantage and Affiflanee in its Growth, from g·ood 
Statutes, as from good Cuffom and 1'raEtice. 
That, the greateft part of Men muff, of Ne. 
ceJ]it)', frame their Morals according to thoft 
'Pillterns by which they were jirff. taught and in
flruEled; but that II numerous (lnd accurate 
Eflab/ijhment of Laws was really a Sigtl of the 
ill Condition of a Common.wealth: Edi8.r and 
Ordinances beiwg then heap'd upon one another, 
when Governments find them/elves oMiged to en
deavour the reflraining of nee, as it were, by 
Banks and Mounds. Tllat, it became wife Ma. 
gifiratesl not tofill the pub/ide places with Pr~
clamations and Vecrees, but to take care, that 
the SubjeEls jhfJuld have the Love of Juflice 
and Honefly firmlf rooted in their Minds.· Thai, 
not the Orders of the Senate, or 'People, but good 
and generous Education, was the thing which 
made a Government Happy: In as much a$ 
r..!/Yfen. would 'lJenture to break through the nicef/ 
Exatinefl of Politictll Conflitutions, if they hali 
not been bred up under a flri8 Obedience to them: 
whereas, thoJe who hal been form'd to J7irtue, 
b; a regMlar and conflant Vifcipline, were the 
only Perfons, who, by their jrfft Conformil)l, could 
make good Laws obtain a good EffiR. 

Towards the accompLifhing of fo good an 
End, in States, where ChrifiiaIiity is profefs'd, , 
this Religion it felf doth in a high manner 
contribute; provided it be ruch as is preferv'd 
in its primitive Sincerity, purg'd from Hu
man Corruptions, . and inculcated, both by 
the Doctrine and Example of a Learned and 
Pious Clergy: In as much as that Holy Inll:i
tution, doth not only comprize all the Points 
conducing to Eternal Salvation, but likewife 
the moa perfe8: Scheme of Moral Precepts, . 
which are admirably ufeful iD difpofing the 
Minds of Men to a Compliance with Civil 
Life, and yet which cannotfoconveniently be 
efiabli{h'd by the bare Force of Civil Laws (4). 
For this reafon, in all Chrillian Governments, 
which we are acquainted with, the Exhorta
tory part of the Law of Nature is given in 
Charge to the Minifie:rs of the Church, to be 
by them prefs'd and enforced upon the Con
fcience; tho' the Dogmatical part belongs ra
ther to thofe who have made this Science their 
peculiar Profeffion (h). Of great Advantage 
to the fame Defign are publick Schools; if em· 
ploy'd for the teaching not of ufelefs Trifles, 

( ~ ) Add. Diodor. Sic. 1. I. C. 71. The fame Author (I. 12.. c. 12..) repores that Chllfondlls, among{\: his other 
Jnfiirurions, order'd an ..ABi.n of iii Comp"ny, and fet a very fevere Penalty on thefe who, being profecuted upon 
this /lilion, fheuld be eonvi8:ed. (b) Plutlmb. De Difcrim. Arnie. & Adnlar. 

( I ) Cicero De Legih. L. 3. C. 3. (c) De Repllbl. 1. I. (2.) See M. Anton in. B. 4. C. 12.. Sec Mr. Btlr~ 
'eyrne's Firfl: Note upon this Seaion. ( 3 ) See his Second Note upon this Selnon. 
(d) • 1\"'il",~, 1. 3. ( e) Polit.1. V. c. 9. ( f) L. 3. Ode 2.4. v. H, 36. ( g) kefll'lIgitit. p. 254> 2.SS', 

~d. I'ilrI (4) See Montllign's Etrays, B. I. C. 2.2.. towards the End. (h) Md. Grot, DeJure Sum. Potellar. 
Jrca Sacra, c. I. n. I]. 
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and the Inventions of idle Brains, theRe.
liques of th~ Kingdom of Varkrte[s ( a) ;,hut 
folid Learmng and Knowledge, the Ufe of 
which diffufeth it felf through all the Bufinefs 
of Life. Amongfl thefe Studies,. the chi~f ~s 
that which, upon round and rat~onal PrInCl
pIes, explains the RIght of Sove~'elgns, and the 
Obligations correfpondent to It In the Sub.; 
jeCl:s (b). ' Another ~hing !,h.ic~ add~ Strength 
and Vigour to pubhck Dlfclpline, IS the E.x
ample of thofe who hold the Suprem~ Autho
rity. The 0ftjawets of the whoie State'( as 
Jlocrates ( c ) well obferves) are dr4wn and ex
prefla from, the P.ttern of the Prince. And 
therefore Spartian (I) ~ad r.eafon to fay ofCa~ 
racalla when he marned hIS Mother--m-Law, 
He e1zgaged in JUch Nuptillts, as~ had he under
jfor;d himfelf to be a true Law-gt1Jtr., he, of all 
Mfm, ought to have prohibited. To fee, then" 
that all thefe Particulars are duly regulated in 
a Com'mon-wealth, {bould be the Care of the 
Snpreme DireCl:ors. 

V. Of great Service and Benefit it is,. in 
order to the fame End, to have a'SY'fiem of lull, 
plain, and ~rfpicuous La\~s, for the fettling 
of fuch Affairs, as the SubleG\s are moll fre
-quently concern'd in with one another. .'Tis 
the Advice of I{ocrates (d)~to a Young Pnnce, 
./is for Laws, frek thole in gmeraJ which are 
equitable andujeful, ana Ju~h asma)l render the 
Viffirences amongfJ the SubJeEis, as few as poJ]i
ble a11d the Accommodation of tbem no le{s eafj 
and expeditious. The M~r~s w~ich the fame 
Orator hatJ:t fet( e)" to dIlhngudh good Laws, 
are, that they ~e F~w. in Number '( 2. ), )let 
fatisfaEtory ana tnulligzble to tbofe who are to 
tlfe them; juB and profttable, and con{onant. 1~ 
each other,. and rather dlreEled towards keepmg 
up the publick InJlitutions, t~an towar~s pre
venting the pelty Frauds of prt'1)a~e V~altng~ (f). 
1t ought to he a fettled ,Rule In thIS POlOt, 
not to Enaa more Laws than conduce to the 
.Good of the Subjects and of the State. For 
fillce Men, in their Deliberations about what 
they ought.or ought n~t to do, are more fre
quently gUIded by theIr .Natural ~eafon, than 
·by reflecting on the pllblick Con£btut1ons ( g) ; 

where-ever there are more Laws than can 
eafily come within the Compafs of their Me
mory', and. thofe prohibiting fl:'c~ things as 
Reafon, of It felf, doth not prohlblt, here the 
Subjects J.?uft throygh meer. Ignorance, with. 
out any III Intention, faU Into the Laws as 
into fo many Snares .. And by this means, the 
Government biings the P~ople under an un_ 
neceffary. ~nconvenience; .w~ich is contrary 
to the ongInal Defign of Clvd States. More. 
over, the ordinary Form and Courfe ofJuflice 
ought to be fix'd in fuch a manner, as that 
every Subje& may recover his Right, by as 
{bort and as cheap' a Procefs as can be con
trived. The Perjians have a Proverb, that 
Shor~ Injt¢ic~ is hetter than tardy and teJious 
J!4/hce. 

VI. And becaufe'tis in vain to enact Laws 
if.Governo~rs f~~er them to be trallfgrefs'd 
wIth Secunty ; It IS therefore their Part care .. 
ful1y to put their own Decrees in Execution 
and to inHia due Punilliments ( 3), according 
to the Nature a~d Circum£l:ances of the Fa&, 
and the IntentIOn and the -Malice of the Of
fender. In which Affair, they ought fo to 
proceed, as that the true Force of the Laws 
may be exerds'd, not only upon the Subjeeliof 
moderate Fortune and Condition, but upon the 
Wealthy and Powerful; whofe Riches and 
Honours ought on no account to give them 
th.e Privilege. of inflllting over their Inferiors 
with ImpunIty; efpecia11y tince Common
wealths are never in more Danger, than from 
the Fury of the Populacy, exafperated by Un· 
reafona~le Oppreffions ( h ). Nor ought In
dulgencles or Pardons to be aUow'd without 
very fufficient Caufe: finee not to treat alike 
~hofe who, cteteris paribus,have ~eferv'dalike, 
IS not only unjulJ:, but hath alfo a peculiar 
Efficacy towards inflaming the Minds of the 
Subjects (i). 

VII: Btlt as nothing is to be guarded with 
penal SanClions, which doth not contribute to 
the Advantage of the State, fo in the annexing 
of thofe Punilhments, fuch Moderation is to be 
ufed, as that they may bear a jult Proportioll 
to the fame End; and confequently, that they 

( a ) Vid. Hobbes ,Leviath. c. 46. & L!'mt. 1. VI. v. 98!. . ( b) Pid. Hobbes Ll'lli.th. t. 30. There is a fa-
mous Paffa~e , relatIng to the InllruEho~ of Youth, .m Dl~ Caffiu$, (1. 52.) in MltcentJs's Speech to Augujilu. 
Add the Dlfpute a?out fuppref!ing .the ~ mverfity of C,nzmbra, In Cannejillg. I?e U nione LuJitan, 1. 8. Nor is that to 
be difrlilgarded whli:h Gramondm hIS Hlftory of F"ance, (1. 3.) ofFers concermng the Number of Schools. 

(c) AdNi~oc1em. p. 3~.. (~) C.IO. (d) Ibid. c 31• • (e) In Panathen.p. 453. ('1) GorruptiJ/i1t1tJ 
RetlUbUctJ plurlm.e Leges, dICIt, TaCit. Annal. L. 3. c. "7. (f) Lycurgus (Orllt. ~8ntl'a Leocrat.) fays that LilWf. 

by rea Jon of their Bre'TJity do not teach (as is done in the Science and Study of Law) but command Min hQ~ t. 
liS. ~intil. Declall!-' :164. Where'sthe DiJference, whether there be no LSIlU, or fitch as al'e ambiguous and uncertafu? 

( g) IMbes De Clve, c. 13. f. 15. LevIath. c. 30. ( 3 ) We fhall treat more largely of Puniihment51D the 
Third Chapter of the next Dook. (h) Leviath. ibid. (i) Pimlar. Oly111p Od. 13. 'V. 6, &c. 

, 'IJ 10. ... L.. , E\I'ol"'~ tw«'VeJ' tfJI'o""'''''' 1(7'. 
Good LIlW, the Dafis of a State, 
Here with her Sifters takes her Seat; 
Stria 11Ifti,!!, with unfuaken Mind; 
And PefUc; engaging to be kind. 
Through their fair Hands tbe Treafiue flows, 
Which Heaven on craving Men bellows; 
Daughter of Them;s, who prefides 
In Councils, and wife Motions guides. 
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may be no more to the Grievance of ~he Sub
jeCt, than. to. the Benefit of the Publ~ck. In 
general) If It be defired, that Pumlliments 
fhould obtain their due EffeCl, they ought to 
be rais d to fuch a Degree of Severity, as that 
the Pain and Sharpnefs of them may out-weigh 
the Profit or Pleafure, which might arife from 
the Tranfgreffion ( a ). 

VIII. Farther, finee Men firfl: incorporated 
themfelves in Communities, to obtain Secu
rity againU the Injuries of Others (I): it con
cerns every Government to forbid the mutual 
Injuries of Subjects, fo much the more firiCl:ly 
and [everely, as their perpetual living toge
ther affords more eafy Opportunities of Hurt 
and Mifchief. Neither ought the Diftintlion of 
Orders, or Dignities to be allow'd fuch a Force, 
as to encourage the Great and Powerful in 
tyrannizing over thofe of meaner Condition. 
The way to purchafe an Hondl Popu/sri,!!, is, 
(in Ifocrate; his Words (b) ) Neitber to let the 
Commonalty grow extravagant and abu/ive, nor 
to let tbem juffir from tbe Infolence of the Su. 
perior Order; but tobeflaw Honours alwlIJ's on 
?erfonsofthe greif/eft Merit, and to fee that the 
reft are riol wrotlg'd lind trampled upon. 'Tis a 
good Saying of the Hiftorian ( c ), Tho' it be 
trJough for friv",te Mm 10 tifJ 110 Injury them-. 
{elves; yet 'tis the :tJatylJf'Ptinces to llike tare 
farther, that olhers do none. It is likewife re· 
pugnant to [he End of Government, to allow 
5ubjecb intevenging, h}' their own private 
FOl!Ce, the Injuries which they thi'nk them
fdves to have fuffer'd. 

IX. BeGdes, al tho' a fingle Ruler cannot, in 
Perfon, difcharge aU the Affairs· of an extended 
Realm, fo that he mull, of Neceffity, affiHile 
Minifiers into the Partnerfilip of his Cares; 
yet there, as they derive all their Authority 
iTom their Mailer's Commiilion; fu whatever 
they aa, \V hether well or il1, mull, finally be 
fet to his A~count. And therefore J]vcrates (2) 
prudently advifeth; So appoint others over thc 
Bufinefs which Tou can't execute Tour [elf, III 

Cdllfidering that whatever they perform, will be 
4Jcribed to Tou. And again, If Tou happen to 
obtai11 a Magiflracy, ne'IJer uje the Service of a 
witked Perjm in exercifing Tour Ojfoe: For in 
rwh4tfoever Point he Offend;, the Guilt will be 
/ilid to Tottr Charge (d). For which reafon, 
and becaufe as the Minifi:ers are, fo the Bufinefs 
will be well or ill managed ( e ), Governours 
aTe obliged to employ, in publick Trufis, Men 
of Integrity and Ability; often to infpeCl their 

Proceedings (3), and to reward'or punith them, 
according as thc:y find them deferve; to the 
end that the reU may underfland how flri4ly 
they {land engaged, to apply no lefs FIdelity 
and Diligence to the Affairs of the State, than 
they would to their own perfonal Concern~. 
The Chinefe, to avoid aU Inconveniences that 
might ariie from Favour on the one hand, and 
from Refentment on the other, allow no Man 
to bear an Office in the place where he \vas 
Born: it being mort lIkely that he ihould there 
meet with Perfons whom he particularly loves 
or hates. Thus tOO, finel;; wicked Men are 
tempted to the Commiffion of the greateH Sins, 
tluough Hopes of Impunity, which they eafily 
entenain, where the Judges lie open to Bri. 
bety and Cotfuption j it's the Duty of Sove. 
reigns fevetely to punifh fuch Judges, as the 
Patrons of all thofe Villanies which difl:urb 
the pttblick Security ( f), and to revoke their 
unjun: Sentences and Proceedings. For the 
PraClice faid to he obferv'd in Arragon ieems 
unreafonabh::; to punifh the J l1dges for a falfe 
Senten·ce, and yet to put the fame: Sentence in 
Execution. Befides·, tho' the ordinary Ma:' 
nagement of Affairs is entruUed in the Hands 
of Mininers, yet the Supreme Rulers them
felves, ought never to difdain the lendmg a 
patient Eat to the Complaints, or RequeUs of 
their Subje8s-. 

What Q.ualiacations Sovereigns ought to re
gard in thofe, whofe Advice they would ufe (4) 
in the difp:ttch of publick Bufinefs, and what 
feems the moil convenient way of getting out 
their Opinion, Mr. Hobbes (g) hath fuewn at 
large. As to the latter Point, there's a re
markable Infiance in Vllvil,,'s Hifl:ory of the 
Civil Wars of France (h), where the Pope 
cOi1fllltS the Cardinals, not in a Confifiory, but 
each a-part, about the Abfolution to be granted 
King Henry. Ifoctates ( i ) cans a Counfellor.; 
The moft ufeful of alt TreaJures or Po/felfi()ns, 
and the mofl worto/ of II King. Neuhof (k), in 
his Defcription of China, reports many things 
very wor1!hy of Obfervation, concerning the 
Magifirates ot that wife People. Nor ought 
we to undervalue the Diretl:ions of KingJames 
the Firft of Engltmd, in his B-.~At"~" ~Mf9V il); 
that a Ptince ibould ehoofe his CounfellorS 
chiefly by his own Judgment, not at the Plea
fure of Others; and that he !bould take them 
indifferently out of all Orders of the People i 

in as much as he is the Common Father of All. 
In the fame piece, the King hath affign'd the 

( a) Add. Hubbes Leviath. c. 30. (r) See Mr. de la Bruyere's CharaEleres Ou Mreurs de ce SiecIe, p. 334. 
(b) Ad Nicoclem. P.31. ( C ) XipliiJin. Epit. Dion. in Galba. (2) .Ad Nicoclem. P.35. 
( d ) Themift. Orat. 8. p. I 17. \Vhen SfJtiIJllrtanes petition'd his Mafi'er Artnxmm for the Government of a cer. 

ra!n Province, of which he was very incapable, together with tbe Sum or three Thoufand Pieces of Gold; the 
King granted the latter part of his Requefl, but denied the former; for, I"ys he, to give You fo much Money 
~dl not make me more indigent, but to give You fuch a Government, would make me more unjuft. Euripidei 
(Ill Rhtf. 'U. 62.6.) Every Man ought to be affign'd that Part in which he is capable of doing maft Service. LibllniU? 
(L.cgat. ad 1u/itl>1.) According as the Man is, whom You pl:ke in the Box, accordingly the Chariot will be 
Iluldt:d. ( e ) Add. Xenopbon. Cyropled: I. 8.{oft prindp. . 

( J ) See Charron, de la Sageffe, D. J. c. 2. f) Vid. Diodor. Sic. I. r.', 75, 76. ( ... ) Charron. d. t 
( g) Leviath, c. =-5,30. (h) L. '4. p. 96'. (i) AdNicoclem. (It) Defcript. gm. Sin;,_ C. J, 

(1) L.~. 

Rea~ 
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Reafons why Men of moderate Condition 
fuould b~ pitch'd on, for the Offices relating to 
the publick Money.(a). . 

X. Since the SubJeasare oblIged to the bear
ing of Taxes, and the like Burthens, on no 
other account, but as they are necdfary to de
fray the publick Expe~ces i~ W~r or Peace; 
it is the Duty of SovereIgns, In thiS refpea, to 
draw no farther Supplies ( I ), than either the 
meer Neceffity, or the fignal Benefit and In
terell of the State {hall require (b)~ And then 
they are to fee that thefe Impofitions be levied 
according to the jufl:efi Proportion; and that 
no Immunities or Exemptions be granted to 
certain Perfolls, to the Defrauding or Op
preffing of the rell (c) (l.). Farther, that the way 
of gathering them, be with as'little Charges as 
pomble, and that mnch do not flick to the 
Colleaor's Fingers: Leall: it fhould happen to 
the Treafury, as it fares with Buckets in a 
Fire; they are fill'd to throw upon the Flames, 
but by palling through fo ma.ny Hands, and 
being frequently fhook from fide to fide, they 
are &arce half fuU, when they reach the 
place, which requires their Service. 'Twas a 
notable Anfwer, that which Hybreas the Ora
tor gave Marie Antony the Triumvir, when 
order'd by him to double the Tribute in Afta; 
Tou flould, at the fame time, command us 
(fays he) 10 have a double Summer; ami a double 
Aetumnthis Tear (J). Care ought likewife to be 
taken, that what is colleCl:ed, be laid out on the 
OccaGons of the Common-wealth, and not 
wailed in Luxury, Donatives (d)t fuperHuous 
Magnificence, or idle Vanities. Lafily, Mat. 
ters are to be fo order'd, as that the Expences, 
as near as poffible, keep a proportion to the 
Revenues; or where they fail, the DefeCl mull: 
be made up by frugal Management, and by re
trenching unnece'ffary Charges. 'Tis of per. 
nicious Confequence to affeCl: more Pomp and 
State than the ordinary Income will fupport : 
and he doth, in Reality, live Great enough, 
who gives everyone their Due. Nor ought 
we to be moved with that Sentence of Tul!!(e), 
'Tis no great Commendation in a 'Prince to be re· 
puted a Fugal Man: Which Mr. Hobbes (f) th us 
explains; Frugality, tho' in poor Men a J'irtue, 
maketh a Man unapt to atchieve [uch Anions, 111 

require the Strength of many Men Ilt once: lor 
it weakens their EnJe4'IJours, which are to 6e 
nourifh'd atJti kept in Yigour, by Reward.· 

XI. Tho' Rulers are not bound to afford Sufie_ 
nance to their SubjeCls, ( only, fo far,as Cha
rity commands them to ha ve a particular re. 
gard to thofe, who, by fome undeferved Cala_ 
mity, are rendred infufficient for their own 
Support (g); ) yet, in as much as the Sums, ne
cetfary to the Common Safety, are Col1eCl:ed 
from the Ability of private Perfons; farther 
fince the Strength of a State confifis in th~ 
Valour, and the Wealth of the SubjeC!s; and 
becaufe, 

- gravis eft domino fjUtC fervit etlllU(f) ; 

tpoor Va£fals are a Burthen to their Lord; . 

Therefore, [0 far as in them lies, they are to 
take care, that the Efiates and PoffeffiORs of 
their People ~e wel~ culti~ate~ and il:llproved. 
Ifocrates (h) IS admIrable In hIS Advice to this 
purpore; Keep a Jlrill ~ye., fays he, over tht 
Fortunes of private r.!Men,. believe the ProdiglJ 
to Jpend out. of Y our Stoc~, . and the good. lftefl 
bands to encreafe Your Wealth. For all the Sub. 
ftance of the People is (as it were) the Vo. 
meflic~ Treafure olagootl Prince. It wil1 con
tribute much towards this End, if the Sub. 
jeas be encouraged to take as plentiful Sup
plies. as poffible, from the Land, and from the 
Water; to improve indufirioufly the Materials 
of their own native Growth, and never to hire 
other ~ands, for thofe Works which they can 
conveDlently perform themfelves: and this is 
done by furthering, and promoting Manual 
Arts (s). And, in purfuance of the fame Defign, 
it win be of mighty Ufe, to advance the Exer
cire of Merchandife, and Navigation, in Mari. 
time Countries (i). Nor is it enough to banilb. 
Idlenefs, bu~ l.'4en are to be brought to a frugal 
Method of lIvlllg by Sumpfuar, Laws ( 6 ), 
which may forbid all unneceffary Expences· 
efepecial1y, thofe by which the Wealth of th~ 
Nativ~s is transferr'd to Fo,reigners. 'Twa, 
a Saylllg of t!JI1tCcenas, that Great Riches are 
gather'd, rather.~ lPen4itlg littlel than "y re. 
criving mtl&h ( k ). Yet, in this refpe&, the 

(a) Add. Liban. OrM. r, De Alfe1forib. ( I ) See Mr. ~arbeyrac's Firfl: Note upon this SeCl:ion. 
(h) ~id. Phil. De ComlOe~, l. 5. c. 18. cl:rcs fin. G~otius on Luke III. 13.. 'Tis the Duty of Princes to ad;ull 

the pubh~k Burthens, accordIng to .the pu~bck NeceffiCles; fo as that they may lawfully prO\Tide for, their owa 
Support, 10 a way agreeable to theIr Quality; but not to make the Luxury and the Luft of themfelves

t 
and their 

Court-Slaves, the Meafure of what they demand, which are indeed without meafure. 
(c) Add. Tho. Mori Utop.l. I. (1) V. HobbfS De Cive, c. 13. f. 10. ( 3 ) Plutarch. in Marc, Antoni". 

p, 9,6. B. (d) Drepan Panegyr. c. 'J.7. ~t is ;he laJl Defence anti Refuge of Wickea Princes, to take aWf4yfrom {ome. 
whr;t they mRJ beflow on others. Add. Montalgne I EjJ. I. 3. c. 6. (1,)75. ~dd. Machiavel Prine. c. 16. Plin. Paueyr. 
c. 4 1• ( e.> O.rat. pro ~ege Deio~aro, c. 9. , (f) Leviath. c. 11. (g) The Tncas of old in Peril, 
amongfi: aU their :r'ttl~s, dehghted chlC~fiy to be fryl d Lo'IJers of the Poor, a s de la Vegs informs us; (Comment. Reg. 
l: 1. c. 14.) who hke'J.rIfe reports, (l. 4· c. 7.) that the Lands of Widows in that Kingdom had more Privileges 
than thofe ofthe~r Tnea. himfelf. (4) Lucan. Pharfal. L. I. V. 1;1. ' (h) Ad. Nicocl~m. (1. ~ 1. 

( S') p'pon th~s.SubJea fee Pal"'~aftana, ~om. l. p. 164, &c. & Tom. 2. p. 19 1, ere. (i) See an Jnftance 
of t~IS, ~n the DIlIgence of Sefoflru, by whIch he r!lodred Egypt capable of Trade, and convenient for the Com. 
mUOIcatlOn of Goods and ProduCl:s. DiadQr. Sit. I. ,. c. 57. Add the Rules laid down by Mr. Hobbes (Leviath. 
c.3°,) to be .obfenred in Relation to theCempnnitlofMerchants. (6) See the next Book, c. s. f. J.' 

( k) In Dwn Calf. 1.520 \ 

Ex-
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Example of Sovereigns hath mOIe Efficacy, 
than the Force and Authority of any Laws (a). 
But if a Country abound \vith Men and Money, 
it is there convenient to tolerate fome unne
ceffary Con{umptionJ, and fuch as may feem to 
border upon Luxury; that the Common People 
may hence be furnifh'd with ~pportunities of 
mamtaining ThemfeIves I and that the vaa 
Stock of Money may not lie dead and ufelefs. 
Provided, that no Encouragement be given to 
Extravagance and Excefs, and that thofe Com
modities be not. idly walled at Home, which 
might be exported with Advantage to Foreign 
Parts. 

XII. Farther, fince the internal Health, and 
the Firm and RobuO: Habit of a Common
wealth depen~s on the Unity of the Subjeas 
(I), the more exacUy which Unity is obferved, 
the more effcaual1y the Force and Authority 
of Government diffufeth it felf through the 
whole Body of the State; it is, for this Rea. 
fon, incumbent on Sovereigns, to prevent all 
Factions amongft the People (20), from which 
'tis but an eary Slip into Sedition, and Civil 
War; a Condition fo much worfe than a War 
carried on, with univerfal Confent, againfi: 
Foreigners, as War is, in genera11 1efs amicable 
than Peace (b). As like wife to take care, that 
the SubjeCts do not bandy and affociate them
fel yes by particular Covenants and Engage
ments (c) j 'and that neither the whole People, 
nor any part of them, place a greater Depen
dence, or rely more for I)efence and Succour 
on any other Perfon, within or without the 
Realm, under any Pretence whatfoever, whe
ther Sacred or Civil, than on their Lawful 

Prince. And that, on the contrary, there be 
tlO Perlon to whom SeI1eca's Defcription may 
be applied, 

-Slat ingm,f arbor1 alflue umbr';gravi 
SylvaJ millores urget ( d ). 

--He Llands a mighty Tru, 
The UnlerWDoti oppreffing with his Shade (~). 

XIII. Lafily, flnee the Condition, under 
which difl'erent Nations and Kingdoms nand, 
in regard to each other, is but a deceitful 
kind of Peace, and fuch as cannot be relied on 
with any Security; it is a part of the Office 
of Supreme Governours to take care, that a$ 
well the Courage of the SubjeCts, as their Skill 
in . Arms, be kept uJ> and improved ( 4 ); and 
that an things, neceffary to be employ'd againfl: 
an invading Enemy, as Fortified Places, Arms, 
and Men, be provided betimes; for, to ufe the 
Old Proverb in piau/us (e): 'Tis II lamentabk 
Work to begin Jigging a Well, when we are 
almoflVead with Thirfl. But to be the Ag. 
greifor in a War, how jun: foever the Occafion 
of it may be, is what ought not to be pratl:is'd 
( r), unlels a very fair Opportunity offer it 
felf, and when the State of the Common-wealth 
may, with Convenience, bear fuch an Under. 
taking. To the fame End, the Counfeb and 
Motions of the Neighbouring Governments 
are nicely to be dived into, and obferv'd; (in 
which refpetl:, the Perpetutli RejiJence now 
fix'd in moll: Courts, are of very great Ufe;) 
and Friendfhips and Alliances prudently to be 
Contraaed ( f). . 

(a) Tacitu! Ann. L. 3. c. H. Vefpafian was the principal Author of thefe ftri8: and grave Fafhions; himfelf 
u6ng the Ancient Habit, and the Ancient Diet: hence there ,arore in Men a defire of expreffing, by fuch Obfer
vances their Duty to their Prince, accompanied with a Love of Emulation, ftronger than any Fear of Law or 
Punifhment. Add Bermer's Defcripticn of the Empire of the MGgul, near the End; where he [peaks of the Caufes 
contributing to the great Confumption of. Gold in that Kingdom. . 

( I) See Parrhajian.e, Tom. J. p. :189, be. ( 2 ) See Hobbl! De Cive, c •. 13. f. 12. J b ) Fler~dot . .rUf(m) 
init. Add E'Vttgritl! (H. E. 1.4. e. 13.) concerning 1ujlinian's Favour to the FIlSio Veneta, WIth the Mtfchlefs that 
arore from it; as likewife Proeop. Hljl. ArclJn. &- De Bell. Perf. I. r. c. 24. & Bacon's Serm. ftd. e. 15· & 49. 

(c) Vid. Diodor. Sic. I. I. c. H. ( d) In Oedip. '11.542,543. (1 ~ Vid. Bacon'ISermftd. f. 35 •• 
( "') See Chamn, de Ja Sageife, n. 13. c. 3. r. 18, &c. (s) See Mr; BarbeyrlJc s Second Note upon thIS Sea~on. 
( e ) 111 Mofiillar. AR. II. Sc. J. 'V. 32, 33. ( f) Fii. Marfelaer Lega,. I. 2. f. I I. "IJi. Hobbes D~ CZ1Jt, 

c. 13.J 7, 8. ilnd Bacon's Serm.fid. n. 29. 
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Of the. Law oj Nature and Nations, 

-
B'O 0 K VIII. 

C H 'A P. I. 
OJ the Po'tver to di~ea the Aflions of the SuhjeEi. . , 

1. HAVing explain'd what related to 
th, e Nature of Sovereign Po'wer in 
general; I come now to confider 
the moft material Difficulties thar 

arife upon the particular Parts of it. And fince 
I at firft fUPllofed" that the Power to direCl: the 
Atlions of the SubjeCt, Was that from which all 
Civil Laws were/derived; to what I have al,... 
ready faid of Lawsin general, (1) I fhall now 
add what more particularly relates to Laws Ci
irJil, and the Commands of the SO<Ue.reign Power. 
A Law therefore is call'd Civil either with re-

l (pea: to its Authority or to its Original. In the 
'former Senfe, all Laws may be call'd Civil, 

which are the Rules for the Adminiftration of 
Juftice,in Civil Courts, from whatever Original 
they arife (a). The Laws of God and Nature,it 
muft be own'd ,are of univerfal Obligation, and 
they that break ,them muft expeCt to be punifh'd 
by Divine Juftice. But it is the Civil Power 
that gives them the force of Laws in Ci'1,lil 
Courts. And the fame Power muft determine, 
what Crimes are to be punifhed by the Civil 
]u/fice, and what fhall be left to the Di'Vine ; as 
alfo, upon what natural Obligatioqs an AClion 
may commence in the Civil Court; a,nd what 
wil\ not bear an ABion, but muft be left to 
the Common Ingenuity and Probity of Man
kind. Hence under Civil Governments no Man 
is call'd to account, or can properly fpeaking 
be Punifhed" for the Violation of thofe Laws 
of Nature which have not the Authority of 
Civil Laws ftamp'd upon them. For the Evils 
that attend fuchCrimes are only fu,ch as are 
bfually called Natural PuniJhments. (2) Thofe 
Laws of Nature indeed, upon the Obfervation 
of which, the common Quiet of Mankind en
tirely depends,have in all Commonwealths the 
Force of Civil Laws. But there are others that 
have no fuch force allow'd them, either in ex
prers Terms, or in any PraBice of Civil Cctn-ts i 
as well becaufe che Controverfles about the V i
olation of chern would be very perplex'd and 

intricate, as' to prevent the Multiplication of 
litigious Suits; and alfo 'that the Good andVir
tuous might not be deprived of the moil va
luable part of their Charad:er, the doing well 
out of Reverence to their Creator, without re
gard to the Fears of Human Penalties; for thi$ 
they muft neceffarily lofe, when there is no 
Diftina:ion made whether a Man doth well 
out of Love to Virtue, or out of Fear of Pu
nifhment. e And indeed, as Seneca faith, how 
e cheap a thing is it to be good only as far as 
e the Law obligeth us, when the Rule of ouJ:' 
e Duty is offo much wider Extent? For how 
, many things do Piety, Humanity, Juftice, 
, and Fidelity require of us J which 1'et ar~ 
, without the Reach of the Law (b) (~)? 
Ci'Vil Laws with refped: to their Original, 
are fueh as flow entirely from the Will 
of the Supream Civil Power, and refpett only, 
fuch things as are left indifferent by the Laws ' 
of God and Nature, and which particular.1y 
conduce to the Benefit and Advantage of the 
Commonwealth. And thefe demand the 
fame Obe"dience from the Subject as other 
Laws do. Since it muftevidently be more for 
the Good of Society, that in indifferent thing~ 
the Determination of the Government lliould 
take place, and the Subjects 1hould look upon 
that to be good which is thought fo By thei~ 
Governors, than that there thould be endlef$ 
Difputes between them about it, which do not; 
ufually end but in War and Bloodfhed, certaill 
and undeniable Evils. 'The Publiek Good, 
, faith Cicero, ought to be the End of all Lavlls, 
, and is the beft Comment upon,and Interpre..; 
, tation of them ; and we do not defire [he 
'Prefervation of our Laws merely for the 
, fake of the L~ws themfelves, but for the com ... 
e monlntereft andAdvantage( c).And henc~ the 
Confiicutions of particular Commonwealths ~ 
made for the Publick Good, are c:dl'd by fome 
Appendages to the La2}} of Nature (d). .aut if 
mull: be obferv'd, that tho' all thefe Laws puc 
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together are commonly caU'd the Civil Law, 
yet,thac [here are fever,al Particulars contain'd 
in the BoJi,es and COMS. of the civil Law., which 
are 'not properly and ftritlly Laws. For be
fides tbofe Commands which the Sovereign Pouler 
lays upon the Subject far the particular Utili
ty of the Commonwealth, there are many 
other things inferted, which thould be reduc'd 
properly to the Law of Nature. What belongs 
more particularly to the Civil Law,( 1) may be 
reduc'd to thefe two Heads. Firfi:, to certain 
Forms prefcribed, and certain Method$ to be 
obferv'd in'Civil Aff'a-irs, either in transferring 
Rights, or elfe in laying Obligations upon 
Per ions, which (hall be look'd upon to be va
lid in the Civil Court: And Secondly, To 
the fev-eral W~ys how a Man is to pro/ecute 
his Rigbts in the fame Courts. So that, if we 
give the Law of Nature all that belongs to it, 
and take away from. the Civilians what they 
llave hitherto engrofs'd and promifcuoufly 
~reated of; we thall bring the Civil Law to a 
!Duch narrower Compafs; not to fay at pre
fent, that whenever the Civil Law is deficient, 
we muft have recourfe to the Law of Nature; 
and that therefore in all Commo\lwealths the 
Natural Laws fupply the Defects of the Civil. 
For which reafon Hobbes calls the Law of Na
ture, the unwritten Civil Law (a). 

II. But notwithftanding,Hobbes de Cive c. 14. 
§. 10. will maintain this ftrange fort of Opi
nion, 'Thae it is impoffible any Civil Law 
~ fitould be made repugnant to that of Nature, 
,c except it be to the Diilionour of God. The 
~ Argument he ufes to prove it, is this:. Men, 
~ faith he,( 2)when they enter intoCivilSocietieJ, 
~ oblige themfelves by CompaEl, to obey his 
C Commands who hath the Sovereign Power, 
e that is, to obey the Civil Laws; and this 
, Compa.B they are obliged by the Law of Na
e ture to obferve. But fince the CompaB it felf, 
C and confequently the Obligation to obey the 
~ Civil Laws, was antecedent to the Promulga
C tion of the Laws themfelves; by the Force 
e of the fame Law of Nature,which commands 
~ not to violate our CompaEls, we' are obliged 
C alfo to obey every Civil Law. For, where 
, W'l are obliged to Obedience before we know 
C what will be commanded, there we are obli
C ged to obey univerfaDJ lind in every Refpect. 
:But the Truth is, it muft be prefum'd, that 
when Men enter into Civil Societies, they 
have already a competent Knowlegde of the 
Law of Nature; and that one of the chief Ends 
of erecting Civil Governments was, that the 
Laws of Nature, upon which the common 
Peace of Mankind is eftablifhed, might· be 
obey'd without danger. And in ilion, that 
there is nothing in the Laws of Nature which 

Book ,lIlt 
• 'r~.. _ 
15 any way repugn~m ~o the Nature and End 
of Civil Society, bur cn the contrary (hac they 
are entIrely neceffiuy to affift' and pronlOteit 
And therefore when Men form'd themfelve; 
into Civil Societies, snd oblig'd one another by 
Compact to obey the Civil Laws, We mutt 
fuppofe that they took it for gramed, that no
thing would be eftablifhed by the Civil, Law 
which was contrary to 'th.e Natural; and tha~ 
the partiCular Advantages of the Common_ 
wealth c~)llld not be contrary to the common 
End of all Government. It is poffibleindeed 
that a Civil Law might be made in Oppo'fiLion 
to the Natural; but no Man in his Wirs would 
ever attempt to make fuch a Law, unlefshe 
refolv'd to ruin and overturn the whole Com
monwealth. And therefore Stratocles was ve
ry juft1y caken for a Madman wh~q he pub
lifu'd his Law at Athens,that whatever (b )King 
Demetriu5 commanded, fhould be Law to Gods 

, and. Men. And P ary{tltis was guilty of detefta
ble Flattery, when fhe perfwaded Artaxerxes 
to marry bis own Daughter (md de/pife the Greek 
Laws; pdding, that Heaven had made him the 
Perfian Law, and the proper Judge of Good and 
Evil (c J. 

III. The fame Autbor argues further in de
fence of his Opinion, de Cive c. 6. 5'. 16. c.I4. 
9. 9, 10. ' That tho' Theft, Murther, Adultery, 
, and all kinds of Injuries, are forbidden by 
, the Law of Nature ; yet that what is to be 
, caU'd Theft in a SubjeCt, what Murther, what· 
, Adul:ery, and what an Injury, is not to be de .. 
, termin'd by the Law of Nature, but by the 
, Civil Law. for barely the taking away what 
, another Man is in Poffeffion of, ii not Theft, 
, bue only to take away that which of right 
, belongs to another. But what of right be· 
, longs to me and what to another, is a ~e .. 
, (lion of the Civil Law. And in the fame man .. 
, ner, barely to KiD a Man 15 noc Murtber, but 
, to Kilt him the Civil Law forbids. And fo 
'alfo,) no AEt of Generation is Adultery, but that 
'which the Civil Law declares luch; and 
'laft1y, Breacb of Promi/e is indeed ,an Injury 
, where the Promife it felf is lawful; but where 
, there is no Right to make an Agreement, there 
, no Right is transferr'd, and confequencly no 
'Injury follows; but what we may make A
'greements about, and what we may not, de
, pends upon the Civil Ltzw. To which I an
fwer, that all that believe the Scriptures, as
to feveral forts of Crimes, are fufficiencly af
fured, both from the Laws of the Jtwswhich 
were of Divine Inftitution, and from other 
Pans of the Holy Books, how God the Au
thor of the Law if N.lture would. have them 
defin'd? So that tho' the Civil Government 
1hould de {uClo, ,make fome particular Ads not 

(a) De Cive c. 14, §. 14. Vid, ~intt"l. Decl. "5::t. AElio inJcripti Malejicz'i ,uPQn wbich LiJlw Quintilian f,ys, That the Old 
Romans feem'd to have made it with the greate~ Wifdom pollible: For fince,' faith. the Declaimer, they lmew that: 
no Prudence or F~refight could be cautious enough to prevent all the feveral Ways of MiJchief that bad Men de. 
vife, ~hey made tIus Law for an univerfal Security, that what Crimes efcap'd the others might faJl under the reae" 
of thIS. (b) Plut. Demetrius. p. 900, 901. (c) Pluto Artaxerxes. p. J(.12 B, 

(r) See our Author's Abridgment, De Ojfi~. Hom. 6- Ci'll. B. 2.. c. 12, Sect 6, 7, 8. (:!) Ibid. Sefr,9. 
Cr;~ni-· 
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]-1he- AEfions of the /iu/;jefi. -Chap. I. 603. 
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Criminal, yet they w:ouldneverthelefs be con
trary to the Law of God. Efpecially fince 
there can be no fufflcient Rearon given, why 
God in his Laws fhould give fuch Definitions 
of fuch AtHons, unIefs they ought equally to 
be obferv'd in all N~tions. The Spartans al
low'd the Frigid and Impotent to fupply their 
Deficiency in the Conjugal Duties, by the Af
fiftance of the Young and Vigorous (1): And 
this was done at Sparta, without any bad Im
putation on the Husband, the Wife, or the 
G111ant, wh~n they had no Hopes of Chil
dren otherwife: Becaufethe Civil La'lJJ of 
that State did not comprehend that Method 
of anfwering the flusband·s Part at his own 
Requeft, under the Name of Adultery. And 
yet fince it is evident from the Laws of God, 
tha~ by the Law relating to Adultery, any Fa
mili:uity of the Bed with a Woman atl:ually 
married to another is forbidden; it is evident, 
that thofe Affiftances a~fo were contrary to 
the Law of Nature. But if it be reply'd, 
that the Definitiom of particular Acts in the 
Scriptures were intended for, and only belong'd 
to the Je?vijh Commonwealth, and fo are of 
poGcive Inftitution; yet thus much however 
tnuft be allowed, that the Civil Law ought to 
have fo cautious a Regard to the Dejinitiom of 
Ads forbidden by the Law of Nature, as not 
to defeat the Intention and End 'of it, the Pre
fervation of a Peaceable Sf)ciety and Honoura
ble C017efpondence among Men. And therifore 
if any Definition of the Civil Law be oppofite 
to this End, it muft be granted, that it is alfo 
contrary to the Law of Nature. For Exam .. 
pIe; If the Civil Law {bould define Adultery 
co me, by telling me that ir is when IS Man in
vades another's Bed againff his T¥ife's Confent; 
or of Thefe, that it is when a .Alan takes away 
{omethingfrom another bJ Night; or of Murther, 
[hat it is when", Man openly aJ/aults another and 
kills him: It is manifeft, that the Publick 
Quiet and Security of the Commonwealth 
could not long fubfift under fuch Methods of 
Government. For we are not to imagine, that 
the Univerf"fity of fuch Definitions would fuffi
c1endy fecure the PubJick Peace; that is, that 
tho' particular Perfons might perhaps fome
times be fenfible ofInconvenien-t.ies from them; 
yet that ac other tImes they might not find 
Advantages proportionable;. and that che E
qll,dit] of Right. which fuch Laws would fettle 
among the Subjects, ~ould take off all occa
{ion of Complaint: For tho' perhaps a Man 
might defire that fome particular thin,gs might 
be lawful only forhimfelf; yet if ochers 
fhould have as large Immunities granted them 
in 9ppoficion to him, he would foon be wil
Hngeo throw up his Privilege. "And thould 
the Civil Laws make any fuch Eftablifhments, 
it muft be impoffible that th~ Peac~ ~nd Order, 
which Nature intended, {bould be preferv'd. 
~nd if the Equality of fuch Laws glone were 

Reafon enough to introduce them, why mud: 
we any longer be confin'd by any Laws at all, 
fince ,by taking them wholly away, we {bdilld 
make che greareft Equality; which it is ;:;j~ 
pomble any Man in his Wits fhould think of 
doing? 'In fome Accounts of the Tartars (a) 
we are told, that they are utter. Strangers cd 
all Juftice; and that when any of therri 
wants any thing, he may take it v;ichout fear 
of Punilhment'whereever he finds it ; (2) And 
when the Party robb'd, complains to the Ma
giftrate of the Injury done him, the Ocher 
doth not deny the FaCt; but pleads only 
that he wanted what" he took; and then 'cis 
ufualfor the Magifirare to give Sentence, That 
the Parer who complains, may if he pleafes; 
right himfelf in the fame manrier upon others. 
There are Others indeed (b) who give a more 
favourable Account ; telling us only that the 
Tartars are very free in communicating what 
they have to 5crangers; but thac they wilt 
expect a Return ·of the fame kind, or elfe 
will take it by force. A Tartar's Definition 
therdore of Theft would he~ When fomething 
is taken away without tIle Confent of the' 
Proprietor, which the other had need of; 
a Definition evidently imperfect, and which 
manifefily fubverts the Law of Natz,tre relating 
to Theft. 'Tis certain, none but the worfi of 
Men could willi for fuch a Law, tince it migh~ 
often happen, that a Man might have the III 
Fortune to be robb'd of That which of all 
things he was moft unwilling to lofe and 
which he either might never find anochd'r Man 
poffefs'd of, or e1fe fo fecured, that he mult 
defpair of being ever able to tak~ it from him.; 
Bue ~efides, the Suppoficion Mr. I1olibrgoe$ 
upon 15 falfe ; that wr.at belong5 of Right to me, .. 
and what to another Man, is a Queftion of 
the Civil Law; and that out of Civil Govem
~ent there.is no Propriety: For tho' l\1en that, 
hve under It have a more fecure Enjoyment. 
of their Proprieties, than they [hat live out of 
it; fince the fir} are defended in their RightS' 
and Fortunes by the united Strength of a 
Number of Men, be fides the Aillftance of the 
Magiihate ; and the latter can fupport them
felves only by their own fingle Power; ye¢ 
notwithfianding, there can be no Gropnd$ of 
Proof to aifert that there wa,s no Prop'riety be
fore the Inftitution of Civil Govetnment. For 
aU Sovereign Princes and Commoriweal~hs are 
now atlually in a Stafe of 'Nature, and their 
Proprieties are not decermi'n'd by any common 
Law or Judge, but folely by c.ofijpact, ana 
the natural means of Acquifition; and yet: I 
believe no' Body ever imagin'd chat Princes: 
might ravage, or fleal from one another, 
without incurring tbe Guilt of Rafi71e C~ 
Theft. So that admitting, that a Man cannot' 
make any Compa'tt that will be va~id about 
what is forbidden by tbe Ci'JJil Law, yet cer
tainly it cannot be denied, but that they wlW' 

'& - .,. ' 

(II) Sigifmund. Baro. Herberftein de ReDUS JI:'J[cov. .(bJ HaJ,tho.de Tal'taris, C.43. 

(r) SCfJlIWlJt tn B. 6. c. I. §. 'r 5'. It 1~jJtf fi.·mqt it>'eJ (cmmo~ lIt;>Z.on~ tlie Romans to lend t,;ei1' Wz~! to PerjJ?J! (O'fel, 
If"d weU.born. ,:.T Ph:tarch in Numa,. p. 7c. D .. & i11- C~'9ne,,? 77 I. A. ('1) rkis Prn".l,(!ict1 tJa.ker ,1M'; Hke,(j/.;je z"1' ~ 
Chokhis ;. See B1..;sbequiuS't 3d £/' p, 1 H. '. .• 
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OJ the Power to direR' [;, - -- Book.VIII,,! 
live in a Liberty of Nat~re, may m~ke cert~in 
Compacts which it wIll be an Injury to VIO

late. Ana therefore it is falfe to fay we muO: 
be obliged entirely to the .Civil (--aw, t? k!l0w 
what an Injury is. Befides, ne.Ithe~ wIll It, I 
think, be denied, that a Man 15 gurltyof Ho
micide, tho' he be only under the Government 
of the La'lJ of Nature> when he takes away a
nother's Life withoutrriaking War upon him, 
or in his. own defence. Nor is it difficult 
to underftand barely by the Law of Nature, 
without any Affiftance from the Civil, that A
duftery is the Violation ~f Conjugal Faitk: But 
that .the Civil Laws may fuperadd certam Ob
-ligations to the Matrimonial Contra8, for want 
of which, the Marriage may be iook'd upon 
to be null/and void in the Commonwealth, or 
be,deprived of certain Effi8s, was never de
ny'd. But (lHther, it may be neceff51ry to 
diftinguifh getween wh~t is comm~nded by 
the Civil Law, and what IS only permitted, (I) 
and not forbidden by the SanEfion of any Pe
nalty to be inflicted by Civil Juftice. For a 
Prohibition of the Law of Nctture, and a Per
mijjion of the Civil about the fame thing, are 
not oppofed to one another; for a Permiffion 
of the Civil Law doth not make any ACl: net 
to be contrary to the Law of Nature, that re
ally is fo, or excufe the Man that is guilty of 
it from Sin againft God: But it only declares, 
that the Civil PoUler hath laid no reftraint upon 
the Perfon that will commit fuch ACls; that 
if a Man doth commit them, he is not to be 
punifued on thac account; and that Human 
Jt!ffice alloweth fuch ACl:s to have the fame 
EffeCts with other ACtS, that are agreeable to 
the Law oj Nature. And therefore the Laws 
of Tartary do not, ('cis prefum'd,) command 
Men co fteal, nor I fuppofe, forbid the Pro
prietors to defend their own: Only the Perfon 
that robs is not liable to be Punifu'd, nor obli
ged to make Reftitution; fo that according to 
the common Juttice of that Nation, Robbery 
and Stealing are look'd upon to be lawful ways 
of Acquifition. And the f~me may be faid for 
the Children at Laced.emon; for we need not 
trannate that Sentence of Plutarch- (a) XA~7f7E-/11 
'V~voJM~ 7W milk.,' the Children '2vere commanded 
by the Law to fleal; fince the Senfe of it may 
as well be, That they were permitted by.the Law. 
Xenopbon indeed (b)· fays, That it Wt# fo far 
from being thought fcandalous for ~he Children to 
fleal at Sparta, that they were under a necejfity of 
Joing it: But this· was fpoken only in a way 
of Raillery, and to mortify Chiro{opbu5 the La
ced:emonian. Neither was that Practice fo in
excufably bad as forne believ'd it, or to deferve 
fo fevere an Inve8ive as Ifocrates gave it (c). 
For the Truth of the matter was, that the Li
berty the Boyi were allowed in was only that 
of robbing Orchards, and ftealing Victuals; 

and then too if they were taken, they pay'd 
feverely enough for it (d). We are told too of 
Dionyftw the Tyrant, That tho~ he punilhed o. 
ther Crimes very feverely, yet he would often 
pardon them that ftole Cloaths, in hopes that 
by this Method he might reftrain the S,racu
(tans from the R~ot ~nd Drun.kennefs they Were 
given too. NeIther do I thmk, that the Laws 
of Sparta before-mention'd)- laid any Cotn_ i 

mand either on theHllsband,orGalIanr;chatmat_ 
ter feems to have been n~ more,~han that if they 
two agreed, the Law dId not mterpofe . but 
look'd upon the Children fo begotten ~o be 
Legitimate, and ~'lmitted them Heirs to the 
Eftate of the FamIly. So alfo, where DueOing 
is permitted, the Blood which is 1hed in them 
may be excufed from the Punifument ofMur
ther at the Bar of Civil Juftice, but will not 
be fo acquitted hereafter at the Divine Tribu
nal. That the Civil Power may with }uftice 
permit things of fuch a- nature, and that not 
by bare Silence and Connivance only but by: 
exprefs mention made in the Publick Laws i~ 
what I dare not affirm j by fuch a Meth~d 
the Civil Power would feem almoft to invit~ 
the SubjeCts to tranfgrefs the Laws or Nature: 
Pollibly it may be excufable to diifemble things 
w here the Times or the Humour and Difpo; 
fitions of the People will not endure a Refor
mation by direct Remedies. And fa the~~ 
was good Reafon why the Roman La'W (2) 
caU'd that, A8io Rerstm amotarum, when there 
\-vas indeed a real Theft committed. 
c IV. Our Author alfo, de Cive c. I4- 9 9: 

Affirms, that the Precepts of the Decalogue are 
, merely Civil, and not Natural Laws, and 
, that they are to be explain'd after this man. 
'ner. You fhaO not deny your PareJlJts the Honour 
, the Civil Law aOoweth them. You /'hall not kHl 
, any Man, the Law forbids you to ·kill. You jhall 
',avoid every unclean Act which the Law forbids. 

You fhaO not take away what belongeth to another, 
, Man againft his Confent. You foal! not frufl,'tlte 
, the end of Law and Judgment, by bearing (alfe 
, Witnefs·But it will here be eafily obfcrv'd;that 
he depends upon an utterly falfe Hypothefis, a.nd 
fuppofeth what will never be aUow'd, that 
there's no Propriety, no Marriage, and that 
ever~ th~ng 14 lawful for every Man before the 
lnftltutlon of Civil Governments. It is certain, 
the Precepts he fpeaks of, are obligatory, 
and bind even thofe Per[ons to one another, 
who do not live under any common Govern
me.nr, but only in a State of Nature, and are 
gUlded purely by the DireCl:ions of the Natu
ral LPlw. For certainly Men could, and adu
ally did divide things between one another by 
Compact even in filCh a State: and therefore 
would have finn'd as much againft the Eighth 
Commandment, if they had either .openly or 
fecretly robb'd one~nother, as they do that 

C,,) Plut. Apophth. Lacon. p. 17;. F. (b) Xenop. mel dl't.lCM. 1. 4. (c) Ifocr. Panathen. 
(d) Vid., Pluto Lycurgus. Xenophon de Repub. Lacedremon. Busbequius gi'Vt! a much worfe Accc,;/it of thl Li .. 

IPertz"eslll!Oi» d to Theft among the Mengrelians, Ep. 3. PI m. I 'j5. Vid. Lib. I I. t, 5.1. I. D. de Aleator. 
(I) See Mr. Barbeyr~c'f 1ft N~teupon thiS Sefliun. (1) Lib. :s. t. 2~ Djg~f'!. 
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Chap- I. The Actions of the SubjeEt. 
rob their Fellow SUbjet1:s in Civi! Govern
ments. It may alfo be perha.ps d~med, that a 
Man in a State of }l.Iture, IS guIlty of Adul
tery, 'when he violates his l\Jeighbours Bed: 
Bue the anfwer may be feen, Gen. 20. C. V. ;. 
z6. c. v. 10. And further, fince ArbitratorJ 
muft be often made in a State of Nature, to de
cide Difputes abo.ut matters of 1/a8, by in:ere 

vention of Witne.fJes, as Mr. Hobbes admits hlm
felt de Cive c. l. 9 23. we may hence find the 
ufe' and neceffity of the ninth Commandment. 
In general, the Precepts of the Decalogue, it is 
evident may be reduced to the Law of Nature; 
but wh~n they are confider'd as written in two 
Tables and promulg'd to the Ifraelites-by Mc(es, 
they l~ay properly enough be caU'd Civil Laws, 
or rather the general H«ads of the 1 e,pi[h Civil 
Law which are afterwards divided into par
ticul~r Laws, with f>enal SanCfions added to 
them (a). Upon which Account, Grotius 
faith (b) the Decalogue does not in exprefs 
Words comprehend every Crime, nor even 
all thofe which are punifhabl: by the Civil 
La1JJ but only fuch in every kmd as are moft 
Heidous and Malignant. For there is no
mention made of Wounding, but only of Mur
ther; nor of any other fort of Gain made bJ 
(mother's lo{s, but that of Theft; nor of any o· 
ther Rzl(ztJ, but Falfe Witn:[s. 

V. it may be proper 10 the next place to 
confider, that the fame Author in h{s. Book de 
Cive c. I2. § L. among thofe fedltIous Do
cl:rin~s he fuppofes to be the internal Difeafes, 
and Caufes of the Diffolution of a Common. 
wealth fets down this for the Firft, 'That 
C every private Man is Judge of Good and E
'vil.For, (faith he,) the Meafure of Good 
f and Evil, Juft and Unjuft, is the Civil Law; 
, and wh~uever the Legillator commands muft 
c be Iook'd upon as juft and Good, whatever 
, he forbids as Unjuft and f,vil; and therefore 
'it is a very ill Maxim,that we are to obey our 
'Sovereign only when his Commands are juft. 
'There was nothing Juft or Unjuft before ei
'viI Government; their Nature relates to the 
c. Commands of the Sovereign: and every A
I cHon is in its own Nature indifferent; chat it 
'becometh Juft or Unjuft, is owing to the 
'Will of the Sovereign. And ,therefore law
C ful Princes make thofe things juft, which 
(they command, by commanding them; and 
'thofe things whichthey forbid,unjuft, by for
'bidding them. But while private Men af
C fume to themfelves the Cognizance of Good 
C and Evil, they affeCi: to be like [he Sovereign, 
: W~ich it is impoffible fuould be confiftent 
c WIth the Quiet and Pc!ace of any Common-
,wealth. In Anfwer to him, It may be rea
~dy allow'd,that Sovereign Princes have indeed 

OWer by 3.nnexing or taking away the Penal 
S,mc/ion, to give or take from the Laws of Na
II/I'e, the Force of Civil Laws in Human 
COlms of 1u(fice ; as al[o to make many things 

which do not belong to the Law of Nature, 
Jujt,by commanding, and UnjuJ!,by forbidding 
them. But to fay that 'before Civil Go'Vern- _, 
ments were ereCi:ed, there was nothing 1uft or 
Unjujt, either deJin'd by Nature, or obliging 
Mens Con{ciences, is as falfe, as to affect, thac 
Truth it felf hath only a precarious Arbitrary 
Dependence upon the Pleafure of Men, and is 
not founded in the Nature of things; or that 
Sovereign Princes may fafhion and difpofe the 
nature of things as they pleafe, or that the 
fame Truth may be different from it felf. And 
indeed the'thing it felf fufficiemly confutes 
lfobbs. For, is it at all probable, that thofe 
Majters of Families, who at firft united and 
form'd themfelvesintoCommonwealths fhould 
all the time they liv'd feparately, behav~ them: 
felves only like fo many wild Beafts; break 
all manner of Compa-Cts they ever made; rob 
one another of Life and Fortune at pleafure 
upon every pretence of a Right, and that ali 
their ACtions were to be thought purely indif .. 
ferent? Upon the fame g£ounds, Sovereign 
Princes now, who are ftill with Refped to one 
another in a State of Nature, 1hould not be 
thought Guilty of Injuftice, when they break 
their Compacts, apd invade one another's 
Rig?ts : And yet it is certain, They are not 
!ubJect to Civil La~!. But on the contrary, it 
IS not to be concelV d, that Civil Governments 
could ever have been eftablifh'd, or after their 
Eftablifhment,preferv'd; if there had not been 
fomething 1uft or Unjujt antecedent to their 
exiftence. For 'tis cercain,CompaCi:s muft have 
been made ufe of at the firft forming of Com
monwealths. But how could Men perfwade 
themfelves, that fuch Compacts could-be of a
ny Force, except they knew before, that it was 
Juft to obferve them, and Unjufl: to do other
wife. And if it be no Juftice to ftand to 
CompaCts antecedently to .the Definition of the 
C?ivil Laws, there can be no reafon why Sub
Jects may not, when they pleafe, renounce 
their Obedience, diffolve CiVil Government 
and fo utterly abolilh all the DiftintHon be~ 
tween 1uft and Unjuft. For it is Extravagant 
to imagine, that fuch Numbers of Men, as a 
Com~onw~alt~ c,onfifis of, will always be 
kept In SubJeCi:lOn, by no other reftraints, but 
Fear and Power. Nor therefore can I believe 
there was ever any Prince he.ard of fo f~r de
priv'd of R~afon,as to have commanded what 
the General Laws of Nature forbad, or forbid 
what They commanded; for Inftance, that it 

Jhouldbe unlawful to perform Truit or Promife 
or to give any Man his due; that it.Jhould be ; 
Crime to live with any RefpeCf to Reafon or 1ujtice 
that every Man might have full Liberty to do aft 
the Mifchief he couid, and the like. But now 
why might not fuch Laws have been made if 
there had been nothing 114ft or Unjuft, an~e
cedent to the Determinations of the Civil Laws? 
'Tis certain the Command of the Civil Power , 

(II) Vid. Philon,Jud~um, de Decalogo. '(b) Grot. ad Math. ). 27. 
rna,;,' 
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may as well make poifon it felf wholfome~ Adions, at the Divine Tribunal, and fince all 
and neceffary Food, as make fu<:h Things as the Governments of this World are under an 
thefe, Juft and Good. And therefore Polybius infinitely great overruling Power; they are 
was equally in the wrong, "Yhen he fec:ms. to always ready to obey the Commands of their 
derive the Original of Jufhce and InJufi!ce Sovereign,except w.hen they contradict or inter- , 
from Civil Government (a). In another Senfe m- fere with the Laws of Nature, or the- manifiH 
deed, what Mr. Hobbs faith, may be fafely e~ Laws of God. For without Difpute, fhould 
Hough admitted; that is, fuppofing that by a Prince give out any Command contrary to 
Good and Evil, we underftand no more than the Civil Laws, he may be obey'd without 
the advantage, or difadvantage of the Common- ,Sin. But on the other Hand, Mr. Hobbll d, 
wealth. For then it will really appear to be Cive c. 12. 9 2. declares this for a ~editious ' 
~ [editioNS DoBrine, That every private Perfon ~ Doctrine. ' That SubjeCTS are guilty of Sin, 
Judge of Good and Evil, meaning by it, of 'when they obey thofe Commands of their 
what is for the Advantage or Difadvantage of 'Sovereign, which they think unju.fi:. And 
the Commonwealth: That is, that every Pri- it t.nay indeed be allowed co be dangerous not 
vate Man is a competent Judge whether thofe only to the Commonwealrh, but a1fo to the 
are proper Means, which the Prince com- Confciences of Private Subjetts, to believe 
mands fhall be made nfe of in promoting the that upo.n any Scrup!e or Doube, concerning 

_publick good; and thac in Confe.quence, every the EqUIty of what IS Commanded, Obedience 
Man's Obligation to Obedience may depend may lawfully be refufed. For fhould this Do
upon that Judgment. For it is neceffary that chine be admitted, it mun: often neceffarily 
Subjeds (as Otho in Tacitu! told his Souldiers, ) happen, that a Man muft be reduced to a Ne
Jhould be ignorant ~f fame things as well as know ce£Iicy of Sinning ;' if he obeyeth, he muil act 
other1. For if everyone Jhould have the Liberty to contrary to his Con{cience; and contrary to his 
Ji[pute what he was commanded, Obedience and Allegiance, if he doth noc. For I think it is 
Authority would foon fink together (b). It was Ca- on all Hands allowed, that in Cafes where 
to's Saying, that the Tenant ought not to think him- the Confcience is doubtful, the beft refolucion 
[elf wifer than his Landlord; and of Plato, that a Man can come to, is to cake that Side where 
no Man Jhould pretend to be wifer than the Laws there will be leaft danger of Sin. But now 
(c). the danger of Sin is in a much nearer View 

VI. Our next Confideration ihall be, whe- when upon an uncertain Doubt, a Man quit; 
ther a SubjeEf may be guilty of Sin, in execu- his AUegiance which he hath exprefly fworn to. 
ring the Commands of his Prince; fuppofing keep; fince the Commands of Superiors are 
be pretends, that he barely undertook the Per- always attended with the Prefumption of being 
flrmance of the ABion, and left the Defign, .Con- juft, and are often built upon Reafons, of 
trivance, and the NeceJlit'1 of Account, enruely which private Perfons cannot ,be allowed to 
upon him who gave the Command? For there be Judges. And therefore what the fame Au
is a Difference between the Laws and the Com- thor fays a litcle after in the fame Book, may 
man's of Princes: The La,ps are General Pre- deferve co be confider'd. 'Thattbat ismy own 
cepts, which affed: every S~bjea; the Com- 'Sin, which when I commit, I think my own; 
VIands are only occaiionally impofed, upon 'but that which I think is another M.,m's Sin, 
particular Perfons; but have the fame effect 'I may fometimes commit without ,deriving 
the Laws have in obliging thofe they are di- 'any Guilt upon my felf. For if I am com
reaed to. In this Cafe it is the known Opi- 'manded ro commit that which muft be the 
nion, that a Mal} may fometimes fin by obey- 'Sin of him that commande.d it, fo he be my 
ing the Commands of the Civil Sovereign, and 'lawful Governot, I do noc fin if I obey him. 
therefore that the SubjeB may and ought to ex- So an Ambu./Jador is {uppo{ed to !peak tbe Senti
amine fuch Commands, by his own Confcience ments of his Mafter; and whatever bears an ill 
rightly'inform'd (d). For certainly it ought Senfe in them, is not to be imputed to him. that 
to be fuppofed that Good Men promife Obe- .ffiea~s, but to him tbllt gtlVe him his InftruCliom. 
tHence, upon Cettilin conditions only; that, Since {uch MiniJlers are under a Nect/JitJ of ~on
iince they are f~re to give an Account of their forming to theDireBions of tbem that jendtbem(e). 

(IJ) Pol'yh. 1. 6. where he it tr.nfcrib'd 'JI1ieh very little 1udgment, by Machiavel Dirc. in Liv. 1. I. C. 2. Vid. R. 
Cumberland, de Leg. Nat. L. 5. c. 5. 

(b) TII,je. Hift. L. r.c.83·H. L.2. C.39. It is one part of the CharaCl:er of a good Souldier that he had rather put hi~ 
Generals Co&mands in Execution, than make any Debates upon them. CillO de Repub~' c. 5. And}o fllr Terenriu, 
"J'll1I4 tn Ihn·igbt. Tacit. Ann. 6. c.S. We are not to examine whom you prefer or upon what accouqt Heaven hath 
given you the fupream Difpofal of things, and it is our Glory to obey. ' 

(.) Pilll. Polito p. H5· D. Ed. Wech . .drift· Rbetor. 1. l. c. 15. To endeavour to be wifer than the LawS,. i$ 
What the beft Laws take care to forbid. . 

(d) SophQcleJ, AntigDnt, v. 45 8. &c Nor could I think your Edi<{h of fuch Force as to oblige me once rO'via. 
late the fix'd unwritten Laws of Heaven. ' 

(e) Procop Hift. Goth. 1. I. 'p. 175. Ed. AU$uft. Vz.·ndel •. Senec. Tro. v. 868, 869. The Guilt cf a Crime fol'ted up. 
o~ a Man,. recoll.S back upon the Authors of It. VId, LIb. 3· t. 2. 1.. I. D. de his qui infam. not. Quique fuo n? 
tIlme non,1u{fu eJus. &c. M .. S£ne~.l. 4. C?ntro. 27. ~hat Woman IS not immodeft that hath been corrupted In 
her<:ha1hty by a Tyrant; nelrh~r IS he guIlty of SaCrIlege, that takes the Offerin~s of the Gods, and brings them 
$:0 tae Tyrant. or that 1'ets up hIS Statue among the Images of the Deities.. ; . I "11 Wl:. 



- T~e Affions of the'Suhjea-Chap. I. 
I will not deny but Man may engage bare~ 
Iy for the Execution of an Am~n comman~ed 
by his Prince, the Gude of which thall be Im
puted folely to him who commanded it, and 
not co him who was the InRrument in the Exe
tution of it. (J) But then it will be neceifary 
for him co take with hiin thefe Cautions. (2) 
Firft, that he be commanded barely to execute 
the Attion, that is, only to apply the 
Strength of his Body to the Performance of 
the ACtion, and neicher give Occafion to it)or 

'furnifh Pretext, or make ufe of any Excufe 
for it, but undertake it as an Action that be
Jong'd wholly to another Perfon, and which 
he will not take upon himfelf. Secondfy, That 
he 1hould lhow his unwillingnefs to be em
ploy'd, in fuch a Service, and defire earneftly 
to be excufed from it (a). And Laftly, That 
upon declining the Action, he be threaten'd 
with prefent Danger of Life, or fome other 
great Evil, which he is not obliged either in 
Juftice or Charity, to fuffer for another Man, 
and which the Perfon that commands him hath 
Power to inflict it; and efpecially if he fees 
that tho, he refufeth his Affiftance in the A~ 
dion, it will be executed by other Hands. It 
is undoubtedly true indeed, that no Commands 
of Men, contrary to the Law of God, can 
have any binding Force, that is" lay any' In
trinfick Neceffity of Obedience on the Con~ 
fcience, and that therefore it can be no Crime 
to refufe to obey them. But there is a wide 
Difference, between being bound in Confci
ence to do a thing, and' being able to do a 
thing without Sin, to avoid fome very great 
Evil. For there are feveral things which We 
are under no manner of IntrinfickObligation to 
do; which Yrt upon preffingNeceffityWe may 
lawfully undertake. And in this Cafe the 
Queftion 15, not whetqer Weare bound to do 
fuch a thing, but whether We can do fuch a 
Thing without any Guilt of our own, when 
We fee we muft otherwife lofe our Lives to 
no purpofe. Neither is any thing I have here, 
[aid, in the leaft weaken'd by what Pliny faith, 
Ep. 9. I.~. 'Where he tells his Friend of a 
(very ill Caufe he had been engaged againft, 
( that he had prov'd before the Senate, tqat it 
'was Criminal even to have affifted in it. 
C (Minifterium etiam Crimen effe.) , For the Per
fons he pleaded againft, had not been bare
ly the Inftruments of another Man's Crime, 
but had charg'd Innocent Perfons with Falfe 
Crimes, that the Proconful might take occafion 
to feize on their Fortunes and Eftates; And 
their informing agairtf/, and wrongfullyaccu-

flng them, was entirely their own Act; the 
Impeachments they made, were all in their.own 
Names, and not in the Proconfol's, nor were 
they pretended.to have been made at his Com~ 
mand; neither were they forced to be De/a ... 
tors, by any' immediate fear of Death, if they 
had refufed to be fo. They pleaded indeed, 
that they were Provincial SubjeBs, and there
fore were oblig'd by Fear to be abfolutely at! 
the Command of the Proconful. But what 
look'd moft probable was, that the Expecta., 
tion of the Gain t~ey hoped to make, was their 
gr.eatefi: Encouragement; tho' perhaps it 
mIght be true too, that the Proconful had given 
them reafon to be afraid, if they refufed to 
obey him; yet it is not likely he 1hould 
threaten them with Death, and that there was 
no other pofIible Method left for them to e
fcape it (b). And in this Cafe, the Defires, or 
Intreaties of Superiors mutl: not be fuppofed to 
have the fame rorce in them as Necejjity or 
their Commands (c), though in others it may 
fometimes be true, that the Intreaties of Tyrants 
are mixt with a fort of NecejJity. Neither is 
the'.Ex~mple ~f Doeg, I Sam. 22 •. V. 18. any 
ObjectIon agamft what has been fald.. For it 
was exprefly added, that a Man ought to de
fire earnefily to be excufed, as Saul's Guards 
very honourably did: (And thus the Midwives 
were commended for -defeating the barbarous 
Command of Pharoah, tho' it were with an 
Untruth, Exod. I.) But Doeg on the contrary 
thow'd himfelf ready aDd willing to put th; 
King"s Command in Execution upon the 
Priefts, tho' we do not find that any Threats 
were added to it, when he had himfelfbefore, 
falfiy accufedthem, infinuating that they had 
entred into a Secret Confpiracy with David, 
againft the King: For it is evident from S'z, 
Pfal. that he had brought fome falfe Accufa ... 
dons againtl: them. But notwithftanding , -. it 
muft be confefs'd,that there are fome Altions". 
the bare execution of which, a Man would 
rather die than undertake: Such as to Murthet 
Parents, or Children; to commit Inceft with 
a Mother, or Daughter, or to lie with a Beaft .. 
A fmall Stock of Courage would make a Man 
prefer Death, to the guilt of being an Intl:ru .. 
ment in fuch Actions. And' I cannot but 
think it was a noble Spirit of Conftancy and 
Bravery in thofe Romans, , who when fingled 
, out by Hannibal, to fight with one another ~ 
, Brothers with Brothers, Fathers with their 
, Children, and Kinfmen with their near Re
'lations, chofe rather to die under Torture, 
'than be ftain'd with Blood which Nature 

, 
(a) We hllvt" remarkaM'e InJlance of thi; Nature in OJearius', Travels into PerC 1.~. C.]l. 
(b) Pi.i. Tacit. Ann. L. 13. c. 43. Where Stti;igs pleads that he had done nothing out of any Defign of his OWl1 t but! 

that all was entirely out of Obedience to his Prince. Afterwards he pretended thl! Commands of Moffa/Ina, and wav'd 
his Defence. For why was there no body eire made choice of that would fell his Voice to obli~e that crud and impu .. 
dent Woman? But it is neceffary the Inftruments of Oppreffion and Tyranny fhould be pUOl~'d, For when they 
have receiv'J the Rewards oftheirWickednefs, theyfhift the Crime over upon fome bedy ejle; And therefore Jul. 
Grrecinus very weU deferved Commendation. who was commanded t~ flccufe M, Silanus, IHld war kil!' d for refufinf. Tacit. 
Agricola; and Sentcagive1 him" 'Very great Encw;mn. De Benef. 1. 2.. :l r. . (cl i la:o Epift. 7. . 

(I) Sec; Mr. Barbe]r""s 4th r\ot~ upon this S~'~. (,.) See Mr . .ssyb'F?lC s sth Note upon this Sea. 
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'had fo nearly ally'd.' (a) Neither C2n I 
think it at all lawful, that to fave my own 
Life I may.afIift·to take away another Man's; 
for :hat would be to make 3I1Dther's Life the 
Price of my own: And there are many things 
which we cannot do for Price, which upon 
otber ConJiderations we may (b). 

VII. But in general, that a Man may not 
at the Command of a Superior undertake an AcH
on, as his own, which is repugnant to the 
Dictates of a good Confcience, is what no 
Man that hath any Senfe of Religion can de
ny. The Judges therefore JoJephus fpeaks of 
(c) (To confider fome Examples under this 
Head) refus'd to condemn the Innocent Za
charias, tho' they were fenfible what danger 
threate-n'd them from the Fury of the Zealots. 
And on the other hand the Judges mention'd 
1 Kings, ch.2I. were certainly guilty of a ve
ry great Sin; becaufe they pafs'd Sentence 
not by Order from the King, but as the pure 
Refult of Judiciary Procefs upon the Evidence 
-of the Crime; nor can the WitnefJes be excu
fed from an equal fhare of guilt. Nor were 
the Detedors Perfons whofe Bufinefs it was 
to charge falfe Accufations upon the Great 
and Rich, that ill Princes might have a Pre
tence to ruin them in Circumftances lefs cri
minal. MarcelJus Eprius was once a Perfon 
very well known by that Character, but more 
particularly infamous, for the Impeacbment of 
Thrafeas: tho' Tacitus tells us he pleaded in his 
Excufe for that, that his Accufation charged 
no more upon Thra{eas, than what the Judg
ment of the whole Senate confirm'd; which 
was only to fpread the Crime wider, not to 
clear himfelf. 'Tis true indeed, as the Hifto
rian fays, That Nero endeavour'd on/Jto difiuife 
his own natural Cruelty, under the Formality of fet 
Accufations (d). But ftill it was the Avarice 
and Ambition of fuch Auxiliary Villains which 
provoked and encouraged him. Others en
gaged in the fame Practices, excufed them
felves by faying, that in thofe Times They 
were under a necelftty to do what they did to 
fecure their own Honour and them [elves. A kind 
of Defence which means no more than that 
they chofe rather to tXpo[e others to Danger, 
than haz,ard thernfelves. Neither did Curtius 
Montanus (e), as the fame Hiftorian fays, al
low it to be a tolerable Excufe, becaufe he 
thought the Perfons that ufed it not to be 
Criminal in the Occafion of it.; but in a Rhe
lorical way he chofe to pafs by forne things, that 

I 

he might prefs others with more Vehemen; 
'And the Senate aded with great JUfiice· 
, when afterNero's Death, they decreed hisln~ 
, ftrumems the Informers 1bould be puni1b'd 
, as a Race of Mifcreanrs who lived upon pri. 
, vate Ruin (f J. The Emperor Titus with the 
fame Juftice commanded all fuch Perfous to 
be publickly whipt and beat in the Forum 
then dragg'd through the Amphitheatre, mad~ 
Slaves and Sold;, and fome of them co be 
tranfported to uninhabited Inands; and after 
him Trajan fent away Numbers 'of them in a 
few thatter'd Veffels, that they might be left 
to the Mercy of the Sea, and be 1hipwrack'd 
whereever the Waves threw them (g). Nei. 
ther cduld the Jecret Command of Tiberizts excufe 
Pifo from the Guilt of Gerrnanicu/s Death if 
he was realLy the Caufe of it: And if he had 
confefs'd fuch a Command in the Senate, tho' 
that muft· have been enough to have put even 
Tiberius to the bluili, and depriv'd him of all 
his Shifts, to excufe himfelf for commanding 
fo barbarous an Action ; yet the Senate had 
ftill Power very juftIy to condemn him as the 
Criminal, becaufe he did not pretend any 
Publick Authority for it, but voluntarily un
dertook an Action which Tiber/us had not the 
1eaft Pretence of Juftice to command, only 
that he might engage the Emperor to him, 
by f1,lch an Act of Villany (h). Neither do I 
think that Joab was abfolutely free from the 
Guilt of Uriah's Murther, 2 Stlm.c. II. 14,1), 
16. tho' Chap. 12. 9. Da'1Ji.d only is mention'd 
as the Principal in it. And it was very brave 
in P apinian [0 refufe to defend the M urther of 
Geta; with that noble Saying, Thaf it was eaji" 
to commit Parricide, than to excu{e it. Others 
tell the Story, that he refufed to fpeak an o
ration for the Emperor, in which he would 
have had him inveigh againft his Brother; and 
that he excufed himfelf by faying, That to ac
cufe a mur:her'd innocent Perfon would be a Jecond 
,Parricide. But Spartianus in his Life of Cara
calLa, (1) denies this Account, becaufe he fays, 
Papini-an could not, as being Pra'/ca,make any 
fuch Oration (tho'it doth not appear why it 
might not have been extraordinarily com
manded him) and only adds, that it was cer
tain he was put to Death, for being a Favour
er of Geta. However this be, that Man is 
certainly in the right, who refufes to profti
tute Wit and Parts to defend Wickednefs, tho~ 
the Defence be publifh'd afterwards in ano
ther's Name. For the Invention of Specious 

(a) Vid. Diod. Siculum. 1. :;. in excerpt. Peirej,innlJ. Vid. LlJonic Chlllcondyl. 1. I. where Amurnth Empe
ror of the Turf", commanded that the Parents of all thofe who had been in the InfurreRion with Sauzn fhould 
kill their Sons with their own Hands. There were two Fathers that would not obey fo cruel a Comm;nd, and 
"Were therefore cut to pieces at the fame time with their Sons. For Amurath ufed to fay That the Sons would not 
11ave join'd with Saltz-el, without the Advice of their Parents. ' 

<f) Abr. RogcriuJ', in. hu Account of the Bramins, Jal'th, That th~ Bramim beIi~ve that the Wife may do any thing, 
tho never fa bad, wInch the Husband commands her, WIthout S10 ; for the 510 they fay cannot be imputed to 
her, but is to be charg'd upon the Husband, whom fhe is obJig'd to obey. 1 , 

(r;) 1&(efhu; .de Bello Judaic.!' 1-. c.19· {d) Tacit. Hitl:. 4. c. 8. (el Til cit. Hilt. 4. c. 41. 
(f) TIICIt. Htftl. 4. C. 4 t . (g) .sueJonil&1) 7'itUf C. 8. PJin. Pan. H. H. (h) TMit.An.i. 3. c.16. 
1.1) Chap. 8. 

Arguments 



CH A P. Ie Of th~ PoiVer ~tD dir:'{l.the ;i/fflOns'iJf the Subjefl., 609 
Arguments fet off with the Art and Dexterity ifit be left to his Choice, whe.th~r he. will 
of an Eloquent,Speaker, can never be fuppofed take Arms or not: But if he {bonld be com .. 
to be barely the Execution of another Man's manded {imply to Obey., in this C~fe it mua 
AClion. In this particular Cafe, the ~hing be confider'd . that all Nations, aCled .byany 
~ould have appear'd otherwife indeed, If Ca. Senfe of Ju!hce or Honour, before they en~ 
r«alla had only commanded fome Perfon to gage in a War, a.~ays fuppofe~ th~t the Caufe 
have r~cited fuch an Oration in the Senate~ , of it i$ J uft; and where They do not, it is to no 
as a,Piece of his own, or fome other Man's purpofe.to talk of Confcience~ But tbe Point 
Compofure, under a ~aPJtal Penalty, if he ~e- !n difpute, turns ~hiefty. upon t~is, ,Whether 
fus'd it ( a ). But ihll It mna be remember d, 10 regard of certain part~cular Cucumfiances, 
that where the A8:ions of Princes do not plain- ,it be convenient fO,r th.e 90vernll1ent to begin 
Jyappear to be Unjl1£1:, SubjeCls ought to he a War, notwitht1anding the truth of fuch a 
very Cautious, an~ efpecially .Pub/i,k 0l1i. 'Prete1!,e. In th~s Cafe, the Perfon particu
niJIers, how they gIve them an III CharaCler; Jary Intruaed wIth the GovernllJent l of the 
becaufe it is their DutI, always to prefume for Common-wealth, entirely acquainted with it$ 
the J uUice of their Maner (b). Strength, mull be prefumed to fee better wha~ 

VIII. Upon the fame grounds we may de- will be for the Ad vantage of the Pub/i,k, than 
termine, whether a SubjeCl may lawfully bear any private Man can. And if t+,Man, admitting 
Arm~ in an Unjqft War, at the Command ~fhis the J,gli~e o~ the Caufe, {bonld ye,t ~oub.t 
Prince. Grotius, L. 2. Cap. Ie). §. 3,4, li of whether It mIght not be better to negleCl, or 
Opinion, that when it manifefUy appears that forgive, the Injury done the/Common-wealth, 
the War is Unjujl, it is not lawful for a Sub. than Revenge it with a War; it mull ~e told 
.lea to ma~ntain fo bad aCaufe: and that when him, that this i~ by no means a fpfficient 
the Cafe IS doubtful, he ought to take the Rearon, for a Sub)e8: to refufe to obey his So
fareft fide, w~ich is to fit niH, and ~ot engage ,vereig~, and provoke him to ~fe Severity 
hlmfelf at aU III the W.ar. But I thmk, a M~n upon hIm, that he fuppo~eth hIS Sovereign .. 
ought to he very cautIous, how he refolves 10 hath not obferved a certam ,Yertlle, which 
fuch a manner, about Things of fuch Confe- hath only the FQrce of an ImperfoO 0111igllli01l. 
q~e!1ce as thefe. When ac~~rding to. this 0- And t~erefore the fafell Method a ~ubjea can 
p1010n, the Power of the CtlltlSoverelgn, and take, IS fimply to obey, and leave hls.sQwrti.c'" 
the. Obedience of the SubjeCt, in a Cafe of fo to anfwerfor the juJlice of the War before 
treat Importance, are made to depend upon GOD ( c). But yet it mun be obferv'd, that 
every particular Man's Judgment; and when, what hath been fald, affeas only Subjetts who 
efpeeially, it would be eafy for a Man to pre. take Arms at the Command of their SO'Utreig". 
ttnd fcruple of Confcience, only to difguife his For They that voluntarily put tbemfelves 
Fears and Cowardife ( I). 'Tis tfue, where into the Service of a P"eign Prinre, ought by 
a Man is admitted to the CounftlJ and VeDa/es, all means to be fure of the iufiice of the Ctiufo 
2nd hath a Right to give his Poice in them, if they engage in. And therefore the fenfible 
he i,s ~ot oh}iged by. the Determination of the part of the World ~iU ~lwa.ys jufily condemn ' 
~tUO"llj\~Vlthout hIS own ConJent, He can~ot Thofe that fet thelf ~lves 01;Uto hire, with~ 
with Ju{hce, fo much as undertake any thIng out any manner of C(jfijid~rlitlo;z of the Ctiuft 
he doubls of only; and much lefs any thing ~hey fight for (d). 
manifeftly Unjuft. Which will hold true too, 

( a ) Thert IJrl fiver.l PII.illgtt i" Plato's Defenct.! Socrates, which 7I1Ill"t 6, "ppUe" :his .,,117: , Anti tf tltit WI ""9 
rtft!· tbe Acctu"t Dio Catlin. Xi'flet of Salluft.l. 4l, who he fay, Was made Prefeff of lfmitiill by Cltjl,,., upon Preo 
fence of his taking the Adminiftration of that Province, but in reali-ty onJy that he might fqueeze all that he 
could from it. But afrer he was come Home he was accus'd of Extortion and Corl'\lPt~on, and of feverat Op
preffions in the Province; and fo was look'd upon to be more particularly InfamOus, beeaufc: having wrote an 
Hillory, where hcvery frequently, ~nd very feverety refleas upon fucb as ~de ,heir Fortunes by pubJick 
Rapine in their Governments. he himfelf had not made his ASians agreeable to h.s Writinls, and, therefore tho' 
he was acquitted by C411,., yet be fufficienrly publifu'd his CJimes, by the lively Chara&er flt had drawn of chem 
in his own W rirings. ( b) See the S,/It,i/m in Poljcicks, Aligrills Cltapcellor of Frll,m was gUilty Q£ 
Grllm.lIa. Hift. of FrIlJlCf, f. 16, ( I ) See our Autho{s Ditfettation De Q,li,.ti,,,, ", .. P.trill",. r. Ij). 

( c) HeHor in Homer faith very well, Ii;IId. u. v. 243. 

q.\"IO.."Il..' el' I., .,,,Y., ae,&S'\:;Y • "'" VI_I.. ft1',It'. 

In T.fdtu! Hift L. ,. C. 2f. it is caltd a publick Crime, when aSonha(l kill'd his Father in d~~ Fight. Vid. L. t. 
t. 4, 1. 2. f. j. D. dt 'no:JClll • • 5. L. ,. r. 1. I. 37, D. Ad L. A'!"i!illm. Cd) Guntlm. Lig~ri"uf11.1. 1. 

.£1'1 dAt, wtJlla" ,~h~rf, &- belli,,, Milff, 
DaTil' ](qlle,,,, p,ri0'l; filum mutllrt (II'fIllrl1" 
Suau!, & IIccepto plfriter eum munert beU" 
HII1Ie hP,#Hiffi, J"t" trttii ~II'''' juJirit, 1I.J,m. 

Lured to the Field, &y Pay, and hopes ~f Sp~il. 
In ferv.ile Arms the Mercenaries toil; , ,. 
Inconftant, Falre, and Fa~thlefs to their 'tOll; , 
The Ca~fe that is moil Gainful feems moilJol: 
He that firft hires, Commands tbm to the Warl, 
And chofc he caU, hif Enemies arc tb,i". 

, , 
CHAP .. 



"' .. ' 

Of t~e Power of the So'IJereign, ' , BOOK VIII. 

C H lA p.II~ 

Of the 1!o~er of the S{)vereign~ over the Lives of the Suhjecf, in 
1Jefence of the Common-wealth., " 

I'THo' the~nJ~en pr?'~ofed ~o ~hemfelves, 
, by entrmg Into CI'lJrI Sotietzes1 was, to 

provide, not only for theSeturity of 'their 
Eftates, but ri1oreefpecial1y: of their Lives; 
yet it was found nece{fary,to the Prefervation 
of Civil Government, that the Sovereign (bould 
have fome 'Power over the Lives of his Sub. 
jeas; and that for thefe t\VO Ends. Firf'll TQ 
guard the Common-wealth from Evils and 
Dangers; and SecondlY, To fupprefs Difobe~i: 
enee to the Laws. By the Fitjll The SO'IJerelgn 
hath Power to hazard the Lives of his SubjeCls 
jn Defence of the Comri:Jon-wealth, ana to affert 
the .Bights that lielbrig to it; {inee in War 
Men always propafe to take away one another's 
Lives; And fince the Art of W~r it [elf is 
not to be leartt'd without Experience" it was 
'Plato's Opinion (t); that the Lives of the Sub
jeas might be expofed to fome Danger for the 
Attainment only of the Mililary Accompljfh
mentsl (tho' I confelS I am not of his mind) 
and accordingly he propofes that the Weapons 
ured in all Military Exercifls I fhould differ 
little from the real and dangerous ones, fuch 
as might lhike fome Apprehenfions of Feat: 
into the Perrons that ufed them; ,and he after:
wards adds a Law, That if any Man happened 
to be kill'd in thole ExerciJes, that the 'PerJon 
who kill'd him foould be acruilled by the Law; 
lind be l(Jok'd upon as inno~ent. 'For, faith he, 
the Leg'illator ought to confider, that Iho' perhaps 
he may loft flme few of hisSubjeEl s b.! this Met /J(Jd, 
,et that the refl will fuffir nothing l!J it; but 
that if tbere were no ApprehenJions of Vllnger 
in theft Exercifes, there wilt be no Wllj' to at-
jlin~uifh between tbe Brave, and the Coward; 
ant! tbe want ofJitcb a V!flin8ion would fer
tazn/y be of worfe Conjeruence 10 the C,omm,n. 
wealtk' than the otber Evil. And fuch Military 
Exerclfes we are told ar~ now in ufe i.n Jdpan 
(a). Vemoflhenes mentIons an At/)enian Law 
(b), by which if a Man kill'd anolher acciden
lally in a'?Y Exercife~ be 'Was nfJt 10 be b,mijhe!.: 
, The rearon of whIch was, faith he, becauTh 
'Law doth not confider the Event, but the 
, Intention of the Perion, which was only to 
'overcome his Adverfary, not .to kill him: 
, but if his Adverfary was too weak to bear 
, the Fatigue a Vielor muH expea, the Law 
'thinks him the Caufe of the Misfortune 
, which befal1s him. And indeed there i$' very 

good. Reafori that even the Exerc'ife ip !1~1#4ty 
Vutles, fho.uld b~ under a revere Vijnpline 
fince in W.a~ the Fat~ of t~i~gs ~ay frequent~ 
ly tUfI;1 11,POr.t ~_ ~ery fm~ll N~gl_e~. And there. 

. fore tho CzvII Courts, ar~ fomet1m~s tam yin. 
duced to make Allowan~e for thRfe Pafiions 
that have generally .~ violent I~flllence upo~ 
us, yet a CO,urt Marttal hardly WIIJ ever afford 
them any Favour. And hence Military JNtli. 
(alure makes it capital to deCert the 1Joft a Man 
is commanded to,.tho~ perhaps to avoid prefent 
Death (c). (~houg~ f~me have thought the 
Shame of fome 19n~m1DIOUS Punilhmtntmight 
be a better ~Xpedlellt to pre!en.t Cowardik) 
And therefore to refufe to Lift Into the Mili. 
tary Service, hath in fome Nations been fee 
verely puni(bed Cd}., There was a Lawac 
Spartll, which made it Veath for a1l)' Man to 
refuJe 10hllZllrd himfelflor his COU1J/ry; fo that 
as the Orator fpeaks upon it, 'The Occafion 
, of their Fear 'was made their Punilhment ; 
, and there being two fuch Extre,mities in 
, view, 'there would, be hardly any Man who 
, would not fooner venture the lofs of Life 
'~mqng Enemies, than' fuff'er it to be taken 
, away by the Laws in his own Country (e ) •. 
'Tis true there are few Nations· in w hieh there 
are not N~lmbers of SubjeCl:s by their Years 
and Strength of Body fit to bear Arms, who 
have nevenhelefs Immunities from that Ser
vice g.ra11;ted them, either out of RefpeCl to 
their way of Life, or upon fome particular 
Indulgence of the State. ; but it mull: be under .. 
flood that all fuch Privileges are to cOlltinue 
no longerin force, than while there are other 
Subjeas'enollgh~, or eIfe Alliesl or hired Forces 
in readinefs to defend the Common-wealth: 
In Cafes of the lail Extremil)', They mua be 
fuperfeded; and they .that. enjoy them mull 
Arm, as well, as oth.ers, In th.e common 'Defence. 
For certainly it is .more reafollable that [uch 
'Privileges ihould be laid afide for a time, than 
that by an llnfeafonable Superaition for them, 
the whole Common-wealth ihou.1d be ruin'd. 
And therefore at llome~ all Exemptions from 
Military Service~ allowed to the Oldl and the 
'PrieRs, always ceafed ,upon Expechtion of a 
Gallick Invafion (f). It ihould toO be obferv'd 
as was a wife and good Infiitution made bySolo1l 
or 'Pif!ftratus, (which is mentioned by 'Plutarch 
in the Life of Solon (2),) That Juch as were liif-

(I) De,Leg .. !. 8 p. 907. A.B. Ed. Wtch. (a) Pid. Bern. Varen. Defll'.Japon. c.19. (b) Orllt. arlv. Ariftocrat. 
(c). V/d. Llv. 1.5. c.6. Fuflllarium moratur, q"i['inn reJiqrlit Rut pl'd!firiio decedit. He defervcs the Baftinad~ that flies 

from ~lfi$ Colours, or deferts r~e Poll he was commanded roo Mich. MontlJig1le's Etfays, I.]. C. 11. p. 775. Jujfzn.l.l1. 
c'. 3· In n. Ferdinandlll.Nnto, c. roo .(~.l Lycurgus 0'·4t. contrll Leocrat; (e) Pili. L~g. Longobardorum, l.3. 
~t. I}: f}: ,~f ) Appunus rit: BeUfI Clll'/z, l. 1. p. 5'3. Ed.H. Steph. rid. L. 10. t. 48. 1. flit. C. lie qUibl1l munerib,,,. 

fm, IC, Jf t:fcuJ"re. Andra:a5 Maurocenus Hift. Veneto I. 4. p. 141. (2) Pa~. 96. C. 
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CH AP. II. Over the Lives of the Subject, Bee. 
Ilbkd in the Wars PJould be allowed'PcNjions out 
of the Publick Trea/ure. And indeed if the State 
of the Common. wealth will permit, there is all 
the Reafoll in the World [hat They fhould have 
fome Cotljideration made them who are upon 
hard Vut" while others fit at eafe, and are n?t 
only forced to negleCl the Concerns of theIr 
Families, but to und~rtake a Jarger !har~ of 
Service for the Pubhck than other SllbJeCls 

( a). . b . d h h . f II. And here It may e enql.l1re , w . et er,1 
a Man detain'd Priflner by an Enemy, to obtain 
his Freedom, promifeth that he will never for 
the future bear Arms againH him, his own 
Country can afterwards oblige him, contrary 
to his PfomiJe~ to draw. his Sword againtt 
the fame Enemy? Some, I know, fuppofe, that 
fuel! a Compaft in it f~lf,is void, becaufe it is con
trary to the Duty every SubjeCl: owes the Com
mon-wealth: But, I ihould not think it fo 
fufficient an Anfwer, to fay that every thing 
contrary to Vu'ty is therefore immediately Yoid 
and Null; as t,o deny that it is contrary to the 
'J)uty a SubjeCl: owe~ the Common.wealth, to 
procure himfelf LillerlJ, by promifing that' 
which is already in the Enemies Power. For 
except the Enemy gi ve the Captive his Liberty, 
he can never bear Arms againll: him. And 
therefore the Common-wealth lofeth nothing 
by fuch a Complla; for unlefs the Captive re
cover his Free4Dm,he mull: be confidered as loll: 
already. And therefore when the Common-. 
wealth receives him again from his Capti'1li!)l; 
it is fuppos'd t9 receive him upon fuch Terms, 
as leave him Powr:r to keep his Promift with 
his Enemy, ~rpecially if he gain'd his Liberty 
by his own In/erefi only, without any?ublick 
Affilfance from the Common. \vealth. But can
not the Tran{cenJental Power of .the Sovereign 
refcind fuch an Oblig4lionl when the common 
Safe!Y Jequires it; as fuppofe the Common
wealth be in eminent Danger, except he in 
particular take Arms? In this Cafe, I think, 
that finee it is next to a ContradiElion for me to 
be a Subjea, and y~t to be under an Oo/igation 
which mull make me unferviceable to the Com
mon-wealth in the greatefi publick Extremi
ties; no lefs ahfurd IS it for me to imagine it 
poffible, that I fhould be' obliged by a jimpJe, 
CompllEi, not to refifi the "1IJt#i Violences of a 
Perfon, that attempts the Ruine 'Of my felf and 
all that belongs to me! therefore the Force of 
fuch a Compaa extends to the O/foflfive only, 
and not the Ve[erljive Wars j efpecial1y if the 
hazard of the Common-Safety of the IYhole 
Slate be like to endanger mine too. For to 
What purpofe did my Enemy grain me my Li
berty, if he intended to tie me up fo that I 
Iho~~d have no power left me to make any op
pohnon againfi him, if he £bouId ever after, 
ddlgn any thing againfl my Life and Fortunes. 
And therefore fuch a compaa is no ObjeClion 

againfl: my taking Arms at my G~flereign·sCom.; 
mand in Defence of the Comnion·wealth. It 
is a QBeflion fomething like this, Whether a 
CaptiVf that hath his Freedom given him by 
his Enemy upon a certain Condition, upon No~. 
performance of it) be obliged to return to hIS 
Captivity? And it is affirnted of Private Per~ 
fons: But Bajfieres Hift. Franc. I. 16. fpeaking 
of. King ,Francis, doubts whether it may be fo 
of Sovereign 'Princes. I fhall not determme the 
Controv61fy : But I think it would be the farea 
and wifefi way, not to let a Captive Prince 
have his Liberty) before the Conditions of it are 
aaually performed. 

Ill. From what hath been fa.id it follows, 
That tho' the Neceffities of the Commonwealth 
do not at prefent require'Milil'J1Y Service from 
the Subjea, yet that it is a Crime which ought 
to be feverely pimillied; for a Man to make 
himfelf or others unfit for that Service; For 
tho' other parts of my BotlYI as Seneca faith (b). 
are myowN,J'~t m)' hands be/ong to the Publick. 
Inftances of this fort of Cowllrdice are frequent 
to be found even among that Martial P,ople~ 
the Romans themfe1ves. Suetonius tells us 
the reafon why Tiberius reform'd the Houfesof 
Correction in Italy, was, becaufe the Keepers Df 
them 'Were [uJpetied, not onlY to have often tllk.;n 
'tp Travellers, but to have concelll'd 'Perfons that 
'p~d to fuch Holes lor fiar of being impreft So"/dier s 
(c). And This might perhaps be the reafon why 
the Emperour Hadrian afterwards fupprefs'd 
all thofe Houfes (d). C. Yettienus was Known 
to have cut off the Fingers' of his left Hand, 
that he might be excufed from ferving in 
the It"lick War: and his Goods were confifcated 
for it by the Senate, and himfelf condemned to 
perpetual Imprifonment. And Auguflus expo red 
a Roman Knight, with all his Efiate to Sale, 
for cutting off his two young Sons Thumbs, 
that they might not be forced into theWars (e). 
And therefore Ammianus MarceltinNs, fpeaking 
of the Difpofitions and Manners of the GlIu/J; 
faith, That none oj, them ever Ctlt off their 
Thumbs) to mak.,e themJeI'IJ~s uncapable ofMiJitliry 
:Oll/ies, as the ItaliafJs had done. And accdrd· 
ingly there were feveral Laws made among the 
Romans, to refl:rain fueh praaices. Trajan 
made a Law, That the Perron who tlifabled his 
SrJn, whe n afljl Levy was matle for War, fo that 
he could not be fit for Military Service, fhould b~ 
banifhed( f). And there is another 0/ Conflan
tine'sl e%/ant to this purpoJe. That the Sons of 
reteran Sou/diers.fit for the Sen/ice of the IYar 
(Jomc(J/w.hich have refofod to lift them/dves out 
of Sloth and LazineJs, and others have been fo 
cowllrdly as to tlUim them{eI'Ues, only to Ilvoid Ib~ 
necejJilJ' of that Dul)') if th9' are thought "'11-
capable lo/'erve in the .Arm)" /halt be flrred If} 
attend the mO;t ftr'f:Jile O/Jices "bout the COtIrt (g). 
He that thinks to e~cufe himJelf from bearing 
Arms, by cutting off his own Fingers, /bait tJ~1 

( 
(.1) Vid, Dlodorum Siculum. 1. I. c. 73. where he gives an Account of the Egyptian LIf,1J1! relilting to the SDulditrl. 

b) SC1I£CII, J. t. COntrov.7. (e) SUttoniu!, Tiberi. c. 8. (d) Spartianus, C. J8. Vide Not. SAlmll] in loco ;"111",... 
~:,): . . 1,.6 . . c. 3. (e} Suetonilu, A ug.u!l. c. 24- .Am. M6IrceUinus, 1. I). fub fin .. (f) L. 49. t. J 6. J. 4. f. 11 li}. de 

t Mlhtan, (g) \ . Tbevd, de fil. mllItar. appanror. & yeteran.l I. Et de TmJfubus, 1.4 IJ 
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eJcape what he defigned to avoid by it, hut fl~tJ 
with that Mark of Infamy be forced to underg" 
1 he Drudgety of the Service) Jinee he refufer! t~e 
Honour Of it. And further, Thoft 'Pro'IJtncza/ 
SubjellJ that by luch 'Pra8ices are forced to makl 
their Levies weaker, foall be IINowed Jo much 
favour as fo bring' t1.~O Maim~d PerjrJns for one 
woo/e. But the fevereft Law is that in D. ubi 
fitpra, /. 5. de Re Mil. If there be an}' Per/on that 
to avoid being Imprefl fop· tbe War, hath, as he 
think; Jecured his Body from danger, by cutting 
'.If his Fingers; he foaD be condemn'd to be burnt, 
lind the M4ter tbat doth not hinder him, /ball in. 
cur a revere 'Penalt)'. But it is probable that 
thIs Punifhmeilt was to be inRiCled only on 
S}'lves, but the Laws before mention'd compre
hended the Freemen. For it is very well known, 
that the Romttns would not at fid!: permit their 
Slaves to bear Arms, but in Cafes of the great. 
eil Extremity. Tho' it is manifell: That this 
was not obferv'd in the latter End of the Em .. 
pire as appea~s fr~m I. 16. c. Theodoj: Tit. eod. 
where there IS thiS Law of the Emperors, Ar
cadius and Honorius: Agtlinfi the Irruptions of 
the Enemy we command, that n%nlY the PerJons, 
but their dbilitiesjhalt be reg.arded,. and tho' we 
beliroe, that Freemen may be moved with a more 
generous Concern for their Country, yet by the 
Authority of this EJiO, fYe command the Slaves 
alfo to LiB themjclve! WIth an fpeedfor t~e War, 
and if thfJI are flu11d to be fit for the ServIce, they 
flail be rewarded with their Libert)', &c. For 
that Law in the Ele'llenlh Book under the fame 
Title, which is alfo extant in the Twelfth Book 
tof the Codes of JulJinian, Tit. 49.1. 2.. fpeaks 
of sillves t-hat were a/ienijuris, kelong'd to other 
Men, that the Per/on that offiredto jend them 
10 the Wars~ jhQu/d be forced to PII/ a Libra ,of 
Gold into the Treajury. But the EIghth Law 111 

the Tbeodqjian Code under the fame Title, doth 
not fimply forbid the levying of Slaves for 
Souldiers, but only commands that no Slaves 
/hould be taken into the choice Companies. And 
·t fTegetius complains that either by t~e Favour 
or Connivance of the Ojjicers the new /riled Men 
all pa(s'd ~he Muft~r, an~ that iuchas were not 
fit !or-thetr MaRer·s SerVIce, were taken to [er'IJe 
tbe Pub/ick. But fome will have it, that the 
Italians and French derive their word P4/trones 
from this cutting off the Thumbs: But I am in
clin'd to think Menage is more ,in the right (.II), 
in deriving it from the Ita/illn word Poltro, 
which fignifies one, that always lyes at home 
upon his Couch. '. 
. IV. A Man therefore that IS oblIged to at. 

tend the War, is bound to defend the Pofl his 
Commander appoints him to, tho' perhaps he 
foOrefees he mu(J in all probabilitylofe his Life 
in it. And tho' in the general, ttll Bllrdens 
ought to be laid proportionably on the S1.1b. 

, 

jeas~ fo that they may affifi one another in th~ 
~eanng them; or ~here that cannot b.e,or there 
is no neceffity of It, that they may relieve one 
another by Turns, or dfe excufe themfelves 
by an EqUlv~lent another way, or elfe appoint 
everyone hIS {hare by Lot, yet the Nature of 
War will not permit, that thofe dangerous 
Polts fhould al\Vays be appointed by Lot. And 
therefore it mua be left to the Commander to 
choofe the Perfons he thinks fittefi, or if thert 
be any Number fit, which of them he pleafetb. 
Unlefs there be any that will Voluntarily un. 
dertake the dange,r, as C~lp'urniuj Flaccus did 
(b), and before him fJJeclus Mus (c). And no 
Man of/!ra'{}ery or, Spirit will ever complain 
that he 1S commanded upon fnch Dmy, but 
will rather ~o~ruend his General's Judgment: 
and ConduCtlll. It (d). And befides, fince 'tis 
by the Protecbon of the Common-wealth tbat 
we .enjo~ our Lives for a long fpace of time, 
whIch, If we had been expo{edto:a SlilIeO! Na
ture, we {bould foon have been deprived of. 
we muf,t not thin~ it a Severe piece Of Duty t~ 
part With them· In defence of the Common. 
wealt~, efpecially.fince we are 10 ni'any other 
ways Indebted to It. And therefore it is not 
at all unjull, tbat upon an extraordinary Com .. 
mand of t~e.Common-wealth, and in its great. 
ell extremItIes, we {bould hazard that Life in 
its Defen.ce, which it doth in effeCl bellow upon 
us every day; and efpeciaUy, fince in a St~te of 
Nature every Man mufibe forced to defend 
himfelf with his own fingleStrength, uniefs he 
will choofi: to die, or be enffaved.·· But now 
in Common-Wealtbs it is much beuer to hazard 
our felves with a Number, not only becaufe 
the hopes of ViClory are greater, but becaufe, 
tho'. a Man be kill'd in the fight, yet by the pro
teehon of the Common-wealth his Goods and 
For!une~ will be preferv'd for his Relations; 
which In a Stllte of Nature there could be no 
hopes o£ But however, it ought to b€ obferv'd, 
that the Defign of filch Commtlndi is not, or 
at leafi ought not to be, to take away the Lives 
of the Souldiers tlireEt!y= I fay, ought not to be i 
for we have an Infiance in Davit!, that Ge
nerals are fometimes guilty of fuch Crimes, 
l. Sam. XI. IS. and he is therefore call'd a 
Murtherer, Ch. XII. v. 9. And it i~ not un
common to expofe fuch as are lefs beloved 
where they mull: inevitably b~ cut off by the 
Enem,y ( e), as (tficip{a fent jv.gurtha to Nil. 
mantIa, that either his own Valour or the 
Enemies might be fatal to h m. Bl,lt the De
fi~n of fuch fevere Commands, ought to be 
eIther to avert fome great Evil, or to procure 
fome great G()(Jd to the Common-wealth, and 
then the Souldiers may julUy be engaged in 
fuch hard Parts of .vulj',., tho' it may happen, 
that they may fall in the Enterprize. For the 

t V£getius de Re Militari, 1. I. c·7· (a) In Origin. Ling. Frahc. (b) FloI'. J. ~. C.2. (c) Liv 1.7. c, J4. 
(d) Sweca de Provid. C.4. 'Why are the Brayeft Mcn in the Army commanded upon the mon difficult Enter

-: pri~es? ~t is the Clloice of the Troo~s that the General feacts OUt to Surprize the Enemy by Night, to ?bferve 
{heir Motions, or to forro: a Party to dlflodge them; and yet none oftbem thaI: are fent complain that their Com~ 

'mander deals hardl~' with them, &&. (eJ Vide ~ Cu~tium, l.? ~. 2. Polyh.l. I. c. 9- ' Die'a Siculum,1. 14. c. 8,. 
h 1. 19, C·4 8. 'jujfl7lrJm,1. Il. C. f; n. 8. Zonnl'. T. 2. In Maune, $nllufl. B. ']UPI1'f,!;< 
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CHAP. II. Over the 'Live s oj t he Sub.ieO, &c. 
Conditions of a decifive Combat are either, kill 
four Enemy~ or die with him: For this is bet
tef than to faJ} alone. And therefore lthink 
thofe Commanders at Sea may juflly be quitted 
froOl the Gnilt of SelfMurther, or that upon 
the exprc:fs OrdeJ of th'eir Saperiors, or at leaH 
upon a PreJumption of it, from the State of the 
:Engagement, blow themfelves ~lP with their 
Ship, rather than be made a PrIze to the,E~e
mies. Fo{ let us fuppofe the Number of Ships 
equal on both fides; when one of 0141 s is taken, 
the Enemy hath an Advantage of two Ships 
more than We: if ours only be lon, then they 
have but one more; but if both fin\: together, 
the Strength on both fides will Hill be equal. 
And 'tis fcaree poffible if our Ship be blown 
up, bu~ it .mull: ruine one or more of the E~e. 
mics WIth It. For the greatefi Danger ofbelDg 
taken, is when the Ships are Grappling, fide 
by fide; and g(meral1y the Enemy mull fuffer 
more than we by fuch an Aft; For 'tis evident, 
they mull have much the Advantage of us, 
",hen they force us to fly to fo defperate an 
ExpedieNt. But to blow up only to avoid being 
funk, is I think a very in Choice; becaufe a 
Man may have fome Hopes of efcaping by 
Jwimming (a). It was an old Law among the 
Cbiue[e, Thllt the GeneralJbouldforfoit his heAd, 
that had theMisfortune toJuCGcui ill in IheFigiJt, 
tho' notthrfJUgh bis own Fault, by which they 
defign'd tb oblige their Commanders, when. 
ever they engaged an Enemy, to think of no. 
thing but ViCl:ory, or Death (I). 

V. But what if the Life of a Subjefl be de. 
manded without the Hazard of a Fight j for 
Initance, to appeafe a powerful NeigbIJour, and 
in confequence to divert fome imminent Evil, 
or perhaps prevent the Ruine of the Common
wealth? In filCh a Cafe, it muH be confider'd, 
what Reafons . fuch a Neighbour ~ay have to 
demand the SulljeEi to be yielded up to him. 
If it be for any Crime he hath been gl1ilty of, 
tho' perhaps there may be fome eafy way, or 
other, for him to efcape, yet he ought to be 
particularly cautious how he expofes the Com. 
mon-wealth to Danger upon his Account. And 
therefore though we may fuppofe, that a Man 
under fuch Circllmfiances is not obliged to 
deliver himfelf up to his Enemy; yet he is 
bound (o difpofe of himfelf fo as to bring no 
Inconveniencies upon them that give him Re. 
ception. And I make no doubt but his own 
Country and Common-wealth may for th~t 
reafon ejeB him againfi his Conjcnt: For per. 
haps it may be thought lefs Cruelty, to do fo, 
than to furrender him up. But it may be fup. 
pored that the Lives of certain Subjtfts may 
be demanded for fome· publkk Crime of which 
thofe particular Perfons are wholly Innocent. 
Such a kind of Calami!! is related to have be-

(a) Lucan, I. 3. ". 70 6, 707. 

fal1en the State of AthenJ for the. Death of 
Andr~geos: In Revenge of which Minos, after 
he had fubdued the Athenitms, demanded of 
them by way of Tribute, Seven Young Men, 
and as many Young Women, to be devour'd 
by the Minotlltlr (b). And in a Cafe like this, 
I do not fee how any SubjeCl: can refufe to take 
the Chance which falls to his Lot, (which is 
the fairell: way of Deci60n between Efuals) 
unlefs there be a Theftus found who wtlJ vo
luntarily undertake to conquer the Monjler. 
But the Difficulty will be greater, if we fuppofe 
the Li fe of an innocent Perfon to be demanded; 
or fO'l11e other Evil threatned him as grell't as 
Death, without any pretence of publiell Guilt, 
or pri'tJate Crime. We have an lRilance of fuch 
a Cafe in Libanius, Tit. I. Decl. 27. where a 
Tyrant demands a certain beautiful young Mal! 
of a Neighbouring City, threatning War if he 
was denied. The City choofeth,to hazard a 
War rather than deliver him up. But when 
It was clofely befieged by the Tyrflnt; the Fa. 
ther of the young Man kills hisSon and throws 
him over the Wall; and afterwards when the 
Siege was rais'd, he is accufed of MUTther (c). 
I £haD not here either accufe, or defend the 
Father: he might poffibly make a better 1),
fence. for himfelf than JTirginitls did in £ivy,' 
L 3. c. to. however, I think it is pall: difpt.ne, 
that the Common-wealth is not obliged to pro
tea: fuch a Perfon to its own Ruine: For fo 
the Common-wealth mull be defiroy'd, and the 
imlOcent Perfon be far from being fecured by 
it. Neither can any Mall defire that the whole 
Common-wealth fliould perith with him, and 
upon his Account. The only Refuge fuch aa 
unhappy Perfon can take, mufi be either to 
provide for himfelf if he can, by flight; or elfe 
by attempting fome bold and dangerous Enter
prize. When all fails, he mufi fubmit to un Q 

avoidable Misfortune, in which it may be 
poffible at leafi for him to preferve his Mind 
innocent (d); fince it is utterly unlawful for 
a Man to defiroy himfelf to avoid the moll: 
injurious Ufoge. And the Common-wealth, 
after it hath defended fueh an unfortunate 
Perfon to the utmon of its power, and endea. 
vour'd as far as poffible to alill his Efcape 
fome way or other; and all proves to no pur
pofe, and imminent Ruine cannot be well other. 
wife avoided; may at the Iafi forfake him; 
that is, not hinder his Enemy from taking 
him: For it is a cheap Peace that can be ,bought 
with the Iofs but of one Subjea:. But that the 
Common.wealth fuould deliver him up to his 
Enemy, or force him to furrender himfelf, is, 
I think, n~ither lawful or neceffary. We have 
an Example of this Nature in i.!Megarles of 
tNeg""A, c.!Marfo1Mr LegAt. 1. I. 'c. B. and of 
fomething greater in the Story of Sptrtbilll 

--- Non perdere letum Whore greareft Care 
l<1.1xim"l em'a fuit. Was not to be depriv'd of Death.-

(I' See our Author's Ahridgm. De OJfie. Hom. & Ci1J. 1. 2. C. 13. f. 2. (b) Pia. Virgo Ai:tI'vI. 20, HJgin. Fab. 4': 
;J-:I'i,': Met. Y!II. ) 70. Plut. TbeJetu. (t) f?i{ B«cler in Grot .. LI. t. r, f. 6.??n. 9~. Cd) Yil. L. J. C. t_ 
. I. I. 6. D. I;, I'rJlU!'l;lda. 
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and'B"li.swho voluntarily furrender'd them
rel ves up )to Xerxes to fa~isfy. hi~ fO.r ~he I~
jury the Lacedemonians dId him l,n kIlhng hiS 

. ,AtfJbafladors (a). But how~ver the Gommon
wealth ought to fet a g~ea.ter Value upon the 
Lives of the SubjeCls, than to fquander the.m 
away piofufely upon the Fear of uncertali:l 
Danger, .or upon p~ofpeCl?f unneceiTa.ry Go<?d ; 
lleither IS any SUPJel1 oblIged to facnfice hIm
fdf upon fuch OccaGons. And ther'efore the 
two Brotbers~the 'PhillCni~ did more for their 
Country than could have been defired of them 
( ~ ). And Caiapbas made .a very, ill Appl.ica
aon of what was othetwlfe a good Saymg, 
Jobn XI. so. implying that it was lawful to 
t",ke away as innocent Perfon's Life, that the 
Bomans might not be jealous of any Re'v;olt 
among the Jews, and {o take an Occafion to 
bring a War upon them; efpecially fince it 
w'ould have been eafy to have prevented fuch 

, Sllfpicions by Mea[ures much gentler than that 
of the Death of an imJocent Man. And I do 
not fee how the AClion of 1Jarius was excu
fable, when he threw away fomany thoufand 
Lives only to gain Zopyrus Credit among the 
Ba.o//onians (c). 

VI. It is aifo often neceffary, that for the 
Batification of publide Compails, fome of the 
Sllb,jeCls be given for H'?ftages (I). And the 
Civil tpower may force them to undertake this 
1Juty~ when tliere are none that offer them
felves voluntarily. And if any over-powerful 
Enemy demand certain particular SubjeCls for 
Hoflagei~ they cannot, I think,. upon any pre
tence refufe. But where there Is any Number 
of Perfons proper to be given for Hojlage.s, and 
it is indifferent to the Party we make the 
Agreement with, or our felves which of them 
'be given to (ak~ away all Occafion of Com
plaint, or Sufpicion of Partiality; the proper 
Method will be to determine the Matter by 
Lot. And if the H'?ftages are to be detain'd 
for any long 'time, it will be reafonable to re
lieve the /irH, by fending new in their places. 
As alfo to take'Care, that the extraordina.:y 
Service the Hoflages undertake, more than 
other SubjeCls' {ball be compenfated to them 
fome other way. And here it may be enquired, 
Whether the Lives or only the Liberties of 
Hojfages are engaged? And, I think, it filffi
-ciendy appears, by giving up the HojIages~ 
that thus much is aCl:ually done and intended: 
, We deliver thefe Perfons into your hands as 
, a part of the Common-wealth we particularly 
'value, and if we break the Articles of Com
e pact, we leave it entirely to your Mer~y ,to 
, do with them what you think fit. Thus the 
City of Liege gave Hojfages to Charles Duke of 
Burgundy. upon Condition, That if they did any 
thing contrary to tbe .Agreement, be might free
!r give him[elf SatiJ{aEiton ulon the Hoflages; 
tho' the Duke afterwards dJ (mifs'd them (d). 
And therefore fince the Breach of Compalls of 

thi~ Nature is a jn~ Re.afon .for 1e7J)',ing \Var 
agamfi the Parl)l whIch, IS GuIlty of H; it is 
manifeU, that after fllCh Brea,b. of Compaq, 
and after the War is begun, that the Hoflagcs 
themfelves may be look'd \lp6n to be EnemIes 
in the fame manner, as all the SubjeCl:sof tha~ 
Common-wealth, comprehending fuch as were 
no way aCrXjlory to theOccafion of the War. 
And 'tis certain that Hojfages have often fuffer'd 
in the fame manner as pro(e/s'd Enemies. Tho' 
on the other hand ther~ have been many 
others, who have thought It barbarous and in
human, to revenge the' Injuries ,others have 
done, wid .. the De~th~ of inn~cent and unhappy 
Perfons (2). And It IS c.enaml,- falfe to lay, 
that the Hoftages are gIven WIth Intention 
that they {bould fuffer PuniilimeDt for the 
CompaOs violated by the Common-wealth •. 
For I cannot fee how the End Men. ought to 
propofe. to themfelves fro111 punilhing, can 
poffibly be obtain'd by the Punifilm,ent of an 
innocent Hojlage, who di9 not properly content 
to the Violation of the Comptlas~ but only did 
not refufe to ftdfir Evil 10 ano,ther's jfea~ 
w~ch in i~ felf is ~o Crime. And. th,eHoflagcI 
wIll notwlthfiandmg he ~ fufficiem Caution, 
tho' by the Law of Natpre they cannot pro
perly be puni{bed for another's Default: For 
it is' enough that they are in filch a State as 
leaves them at any time expofed to the Liher
ties of War, and that thei! Sccurigt depends 
folely upon the pleafure of an injured and aft
gry Enemy. But however, the Truth is, the 
Commonwealth direaly engageth only the cor
poral Libert}'~and not the Lives of its Hoflages; 
becaufe it firmly refolves, (or at leafi ought to do 
fo,) to obferve its Faith; and,therefo~e mora!J.y 
fuppofeth no fuch Cafe by which it ilian give 
the other Power over the Lift of the Hoflag~. 
And without difpute, the Commonwealth offers 
great Injury to the Hofoages, either by unjufUy 
breaking Compal1s, and expofing th~m to the 
Mercy of the Eenemy; or by giving'them up, 
only with a D~fign to betray bim into Security, 
and fo make the greater Advantages upon him. 
But on the other hand, let us fuppofe the ~arty 
that receives the Hoftages may take Advantage 
from thence, either to employ, them in fome 
fe~ret Trcach!ry. againUus, .or to provo~~:us 
wah open In}unes, threatnmg Veatp ~o them, 
if we refill: him: In fnch a Cafe, it mufi be 
thought reafonable that} if the Injuries are fo 
great, as to make it moreJupportable, to hazard 
the Li1Jes,of innocent Hoflage.$" rather than the 
Common-wealth {bollid fuffcr them" we may 
very juiHy neglea the G()Qfi~eration of their 
Danger, and make all the Strength we can to 
!efifi;, the Enemy. And the Gommon.wealth,' 
In fuch a Cafe, doth nO,greater Injury to the 
Hoft.age" than it doth when in War;. it ap
points parti'fI,lar SubjeEts to certain rpofiJ, in 
a brave Defence of which, They mua,eit~er 
Vyc or be made CPrijoner.r.. And the Raftages 

.(a) Hmdot. Polymn. G,·ot. i. 2. C. '-S. f. 3. (b) Vie(. Salhdl. de,BeUoJugurth .. Pomp. Mela. J. I. C. 7. , 
( c) Herodot. Thalia, in fiu. ( J) See hereafter in C .. S. f. G. and Grot. 1. 3. c. 10. f, 5,J. i,- r. 
(d) Phil. de Comines, 1. 2. (t) V. GrQt. l. 3. c. II. f. lIt . 
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CiI A p. II. Over the Lives -0/' the Stlb]eff, &c; 
ought patiently to fubmit to fuch fotal, NfI- tHis Rearoning mua determin~ the Cilfl that 
"voidable Misfortunes, and not be diffatisfied happen'd to the f'eople of Utica; fome of die 
with their C(JUntry~ lince it could not be fu~- Subje6l:s of which City, Agathocles intercepted, 
pofed to forefee fo unexpefietl a Cafe (a). Nel- and tied them in certain Engines which he 
ther ought we upon this Account to fet the placed in the Front of the Battle, that fo their 
lefs Value upon a Civil Slate, finee fuch extra- Fel1ow.Subjet!s might be under a Neceffity of 
ordinary Cales feldom happen in it: when in kilUng tlJem, whene'ter they attempted to beat 
a Slale(){ Nature, it is impoffible but fuch In- him back (b). 
conveniencies mull: be very frequent. And 

(a) V. Am1fJilln. Marcelljnum, 1. 28. c. 6. (b) V. Diod. Sicu!. 1. io. C. H. Gunther. Ligurinum, I. 10. Grot. 1. 3· 
c. 20. f. p, 6-c. BfJ!c/er. in Gf9t. 1. I. C. I. p. m. 101. 

C H A,P. Itt 
Of the Power of the Sovereign, over the Li'IJes and FQriunes of' 

the SubjeB, in Cri'fninal Cafes. 

, 1. THE Civil Sovereign hath a1fo a 1'ower number of Men, may have a Rightrefulting 
over the Bodits, and Lives, as weH as from fuch a C9mpojition, which no one of thlt 

Fortunes of the SubjeEls, in criminal Cafos~ particulars was flrmalJy po£fefs'd of; whicll 
which is ufual1y cal1'd in iliort, The 1'ower of Right, derived from the Union, is lodged ht 
Lift and Veath, (a CPower manifefily _different the GO'/,Jernours of fuch Bodies (b). Thus i; 
from that which God hath over his Creatures, never was pretellded, that every particular 
Pfal. 90. 3'. or that of Men over Bealls.)~IJ~ Man hath a power to make Lawl for himfelf, 
~hefirfl Dlfpute that rifeth upon this Su~eEl, ;l_nd yet w~nevery Man fubmits his Will to 
18, How fuch a 'Power could by CompaEl, froni ~ne,'tisconfefs'dtherecommencesapowertopre. 
particular Men, be transfer'" to the Common. fcribe Laws to all. After the fame manner the 
wealth? For ftnce 'PNnijhment is an Evil in- Head of a !lodJ. 'Polttic~ may have a power to 
flitted againLl: the Con font of the Party punijhed, infli6l:'PuniJhmen!s op. th,e ptttti~ul~r lIfembers, 
and that which a Man inftil1s upon himfelf, though the Members "had no [uchpoUler bef~)fe 
~an~ot be raid to.befaJJ him againfi his Confent; themfelves. And this Will b~ealy to account 
It wIll be fome DIfficulty to account, how a Man for, fince every particular :t\1a~ obligeth him
can have a p~wcr to punifh himfelf, and conre- felf not only not to defend the cperfoll that is 
quently be 10 a CapacIty to transfer fuch a to bepuniJhed, but if need be, to affill: the S,· 
power to another. For the Severities of the vereign as far as he is able, againa him (c) (r). 
Monllflick Life, and the Pains Men inJ!il1 upon i).nd from hence the Reafon is evident, why 
themfdves by Eccle{iaflical Viftipline, are it does not follow, (asfome fuppofe) that what
either 110 CPuniJhments properly fpeaking, but ever the SO'IJereign takes aWay from the Subjel1s 
are rather applIed by way of Phyjick to fupprefs by way of Punifhment, is done by their Con{ent, 
the Force of LuLl:~ or elfe are wholly invo- becaufe they at firfi confented to allow of, and. 
lantary and impofed by the Priefts upon the confirm every Atlion of the Sovereign : becaufe, 
Pretenfions of the 'Divine Authority of their fince that particular Cafe which gives the Sa
Office. And therefore it makes no Alteration 'lIcreign a power over the Lifo of the Su~iea, is 
in the Nature of the ?unifhment, that the left entirely in the power of the Sulljel1 himfelf, 
Stripes are inJli8ed with their own hands, be::. fo as he may for ever prevent it if he pleafes; 
cauie the Fear of a greater Evil threatned to therefore fuch a Cafe is never confider'd bJ par
the Difobedient, forces them to execute that titular Men as ever like to happen. HoblJu 
.Rigour upon themfelves: as we fee Malefal10rs indeed in the Beg~nning of his Leviathan, c,2.8. 
go to the place of Execution, who would be affi:rts, That the.Right the Common-wealth has 
Jrng'd thIther if they refufed. So it is the to punijhl,is not grounded on any Conceffion, or 
Cuitom in fome NatiorJS for the Condemn'd Gift of the Sz.ebjeE/s, ,but that the Foundation 
Criminals to diJpatc/; themfelves (a). And there- of that Right is built upon that other, which 
fore as to the mailer in Difpute, it will be before the Inftitution of Common.wealth!,every 
eafie to conceive, that as in Nllrlural BoJies, Man had to every thing, and to do whate1c[ 
the Mixture and Temperament of feveral Sim- he thought necelfary to his own 1're{er'UatiDII. 
p/~s forms a Comp()8tnd, in which we often per- And therefore that that .Right was not given, 
Ceive ftlCh §l...ualities as cannot be found in any but le~t to the Common· wealth ; whirh, yet 
of the Ingredients that compofe the Mixture: fince it has power fufficient, it may make ufe 
So Bodies Politick which are compoutlded of a of, as it pleafes, to the Sec"rit, of the SubjtR • ...... 
h' (a) Dled_ Sintlus, 1. 3. c. 5. fpeaking of the Ethiopians fays, One of the Officers is Cent to the Criminal to carr, 

1m the Signal of Death, upon the Sight of which he goes home and kills himfelf. (b) L. 41. t. 3. L 4', D.~' 
1I'1l(J/'· /'(;', d,mill, (c) CQnf, Hobbes di Gi<v" c. z. f. J S. (J) See above in B. 3. C.7. f. 5. 
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To which it may be anfwer'd, Tha.t the Right 
~f Punifo~ng is different from the .Jbght ?f Self
pre{ervatzon: and by the Exerclfe of ,t upon 
SubjeEl s, we can never underfiand ~ hat ~ St~te 
of Nature allowed where there IS SubjeElzon. 
But I mu{t further add, That the Pl4nifbments 
1 here fpea~ of,. are fuc~ only ~s Human Le· 
giflators arbZl~art!J. p~efcnbe agamn qffin"~rs, 
and as are difhngudh d from thofe Evi7s whlch 
are the natural Conj'efl"etlCeJ of Sin. 
. II. But in treating of the Right of punifoing 
the SubjeEis, 1 will premife that I intend to 
confine my. felf to that Right o~ly which one 
Man exerclfes over another, WIthout Regard 
'to the Methods and Proceedings of Vivine 
Jujiice, which it mun be allowed is in many· 
Cafes of a Nature much different from human 
Judicature (\a}. To begin therefo~e as high 
as we ca.n· It mua be obferved, that, mgenera/, 
in almon' every Sin, but efpeciaUy in ruch as 
bear Relation to another Perfon, there are two 
things confiderable; PirH, the VefeEi or Ve. 
'Utation from the Law; SeeD"'!!, the Harm or 
·1Jamllge another Perfon fufiains, either direE/If 
or in~ireEi!y bJ it. And ~o far .we may be 
certain, That every Man IS obhged by the 
Law of Nature, to make Satisfo!1ion f~r the 
Harm or 1}'mage another fufrers on hIS Ac· 
count; and in Cafe i~ ptocee~ed from mali~i()us 
YJtjigtl, to give Cautzon for h~s goo~ BehavI~ur 
for the future. But the~e IS a Dlfference m· 
deed between ruch Caution, when it is to be 
given by Men that liv:e in a Ltbert, of Natllre, 
and them that are Subje8s of a Common.wealth. 
The Law of Nature feems to oblige the Firjf, 
to give no other Cautio", than that after they 
have exp-refs'd a Concern tor what they have,and 
voluntarily offer'd to compen{ate the Damage, 
they (bouM either by ~mple A!everation, or 
at lanhea by Oath, obbge themfelves to for
bear the like I"j~ries for the future. For a 
,,_taY)' Repentance is a fufficient Evidence 
()f art Alteratton of MiDd, and that their Refo· 
Julion to abilain from Violence for the future is 
fince re (I).· And therefore if the injured Party 
refufe& to accept of fuch an AcrommodatiQn, and 
is either fo Diffident, or fo Perverfe as to en
deavour to force upon them Artic/ts of larger 
Extent; finee the Others are not obliged by 
the Law of Nattfre to comply fo far; the 
Blame of Breach of 'Peace mull: lie on his fide, 
and the others may juftly refifi him. And in 
fuch Circumfiances the /uftke of the War mufi 
be determined for them that offer'd the Injury, 
and the Injt.ljlice will be on his fide that receiv'd 
il. But when a Man will give no Siltisfo!lion, 
u'nlefs he be forced to it, fince from thence he 
fufficiently difcol'ers the Obflinacy of his Tem. 
per; and when no Terms ofCompojition will be 
accepted; unlefs the Party injt4retlhas Strength 
tRough to overpower the injuriffl'; it muLl be 

left to the Pleafure of the COfIfucror, to i;fi!i 
upon wh~t 'Propojitim,s he thinks moftIikely to 
fecure hlS future ~let. And when the Diffe. 
renee is grown to that height, the ConlJueror 
may take the Liberty, not only to ai/ilrm hi, 
Enemy, to demoliJh and take Poifeffion of for. 
tified 'Places, to condemn him to perpetuII' 1m. 
prifonment, and the like; but may alfo PUt 
him to Veath, upon fufficient A{furance, that 
if ever he recovers Libert)', he will renew his 
Outrages, and there can be no other effeClual 
way tound to prevent it. But then, as this 
Caution is demanded rather in a way of War, 
than 1'uniJhmcnt properly fo calJ'd; (though 
'tis ufual with fome to call all manner of Evils, 
whether [uch as are the natural Confo'luenlJ 'Of 
Sin, or thofe that are infliCted in a Liuerty of 
Nature for Injuries committed, by the Name 
of Punifoments, in . a more 100ft Senft: of the 
Wora) fo it cannot properly be faid that a Man 
is obliged to demand to it. Becaufe it fuppofes 
and implies a fort of Blemifo and Stai" upon 
the Mind, and a Sin againfl: the Law of Nature, 
in the Perfon 'tis extorted from, viz. his re. 
fuling to give a voluntary SatiJfaliion, and a 
violent Vefetlce of his Fault. Nay, {inee the 
Evils that are the EIftEis, and Incidents of 
War, cannot properly be call'd Punifhmetlls i 
(as will fufficiently appear from what follows,) 
it is 11latlifeR, that Humlln Punffhments in a 
flri!l Senre, or fuch as are derived from H .. 
man AuthorilJ'l cannot affea them that live 
in a Libert, of Nature, though it cannot be 
cenied, but that they too are fubie~ to thofe 
Evils which flow by a NaturJ Connexion 
from Sin. 

III. But in Common.wealths, if a MaR fulftr 
Harm or 7>amage, it is not only recovered 
with greater RaCe, than in a State of Nat.re, 
by a /ygr that mull: be fupported by hi. own 
fingle Strength; but there is before hand as 
much Care taken, as the Nature of HumtPI 
4Ifairs "rill permit~ to prevent Injuries or 
Harm th<£t be oH"er'd the SubjeEl, by "'W~rJiIl.l 
Punifhmmts to be infliCted by publiele JflJlicc 
on all Ojfe#dcrs againfl: the Law. For unce the 
Wills and InclinAtions of Men are {o amy 
Byafs'd either to Good orlll, it was certainly 
th~ moa effeCtual Expedient that could have 
been pitch'd upon, to direa or refirain them, 
to ret in View, the Dread of fo·me pl'efeHI 
Evil. 

IV. 'Punifhment therefore, in general, ~ay 
be thus defined; It is an E'lJiI.{ SNjfenng, 
inJiilled for. an. Evil of Voing. Or, It is fllNe 
t4.eafiEvll znfllEied byAuthorilJ'1 in a&omptll/i
Way, upon Yiew of antecedent TfilnfgrejflOll (;2.). 
For thO\lgb 'tis common to enjoin feveral f(Jrts 
of Labour in lieu of Punifoment; as fuppofe a 
Man be condemn'd to the Mines, to theGtllUer, 
to the Work.bou{e, to nife a hrlij'di~., to 

.. (a) And t~s, phttll~~h feems in fO!De meafwe -to be fenCtble of. L. de S"II Num. '!Jim/iff. p. 449. F. A Man c';; 
hardly Conceive ~y thiOg of ~od With. better Aifurance, man that ~ is one that exatUy knows the proper rim.' 
~o~ ;the C:;ure of V l~, that ~undhment IS the ufua! RC!Dt!dy he applies to every Sin, which he does not aI W1 ys .we 

noute In the fame ProportIon to all, or at the fame time. (I; See above in B. 2. C. ,. f.). to'Arards tile End. 
(1) V. Gror, L. 2. C. lQ. f. I. 
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cleanfe the Common.Sewers, or the like; yet thofe Evils to be Ptmijhmmts that are only the 
thefearetobelook'dupononly,astheyarehat'd- Natural Co~re'iuents of Sin; as when a Man 
jhips, orfervi/~ laborious Employ~ents, and caufe lofes ~is ~eai~h bJcommitt~ng any t1~lawf111 A8, 
an UneaJinrft In the Perfon who IS forced to fub- or by aUaultrng another, IS beat hlmfelf 1 for 
mit to them; and therefore may be reduced to theft: are Evils not inHiCl:ed by the Autbori!)!
sujforings- It is f~id.therefore,That Punijhment of the civil Sovereign. And therefore jf a Man 
is inftiaed upon vtew of antecedent TranJgreflion; by ill Comfts happens to weaken his Confii. 
And hence it fonows, that none of thofe /ncon'fJe- tution, impair his Eflate, Of lofe the good 
niences a Man fuffers by an in/eElious DiHemper Opinion of his Friends, from whom otherwife 
(r), by, an infirm or maim'd Body (2), or by he might pollibly have expeCl:ed Favours; this 
any UnckanneJs (3), ·can properly be call'd Pu~ does not make him the lefs liable to Punijh
nijhmmts. '~anyof this Nature are mention}d ment. And lafily, it was neceffary to fubjoin, 
in the Je:wifh Law;, As when the Lepers are that the PenallJ' '(Mas ·to be inJliEied in a wI!)' 'f 
commanded to be Jeparated from the reft of the Compuljion, or b F9rce: Becaufe otherwife it 
'People; and \V hen fuch as were· main/dor ble- ,vould be impoflible to attain the End defign'd 
mijh'd in any Limb, were to be excluded the hy punifhing; which is to deter Men from 
Ptiefthood, and the like (4); Which are no Offinding by the Severity of the Punijhmmt. 
more Punifhments, than· it is for a Stranger, And therefore fome have not thought it pro~ 
or a Perfon of mean Q.yality to be made unca- per to allow the Criminals the Choice of their 
pable of certain Offices in the Common-wealth, own rPunijhment,. Becaufe, as the 1Je,/aimer 
or than it is for a Man to be in pain at t'he fet- fays (c), 'It might feem to give Countenance 
ting a broktn Leg. Tho' fometimes fuch Mif.. ' to Vice; and becaufe it would take off thofe 
fortunes are improperly call'd P14niJhments, by 'Fears that are generally the llrongefi Guard 
the Refemblance they bear to the real. As 'upon Men's Innocence, to allow Delintjuents to 
we fay in common Difcourfe of Perfons ex- 'fuffer what way they pleas'd. For, (as he rea
iream/y infirm, or miforabfy deform'd, that 'fons,) a Man allowed the Liberty before-hand 
their Life is Puntfhmen't to them. And hence 'to compofe himfelf to an obfi:inate n:folute 
j~ al[o follows, that ImpriJonment,:'the Defign 'Temper of Mind, may defie all our Racks 
of which is only the fafe Cuflody of the Party 'and Tortures. 'Tis a Mifl:ake to meafure the 
accufed, is not prope~lyPuntJh.ment, be~al1fe 'Scverit)' of the Punifhment by the Terrour only 
no Man can b: fi.lp'pos d. to he JI!ftIY pundhed, 'of the Name of it, for there can be no Pu. 
before he be Judtctal[y 'heard. And therefore 'niJhment but that· which a Man fuffers Un .. 
whatfoever Hurt a Man fuffers by Bonds or 'willingly and with '$egret.. And there can 
Reflraint, before his Caufebeheard, and he be 'be no Pain but that which our own Imp"
declar'd Guilty, more than is necelfaryto{ecure "timce gives us. 'Tis our Fears only that make 
his Perfon, is againa the Law of Nature, and 'Cruelty it felf look terrible. How can we call 
ought to have SatisfaClion, or at leafi: fome 'that a Punijhment which Men will meet half 
Allowance made for it in the fubfeqllent l Pu- 'way, and which they aTe ready to demand? 
niJhment (a). I add, InjliEied by Authori!:JI, 'Condemned Criminals fhould be drag'd to 
to diilinguifil Punijhment from thofe Evils a 'Execution, and not left to go as they pleafe. 
Man fllffers. either by War, particular ~ar- But after an, fuch a Choice does not always 
rels and Self-defence, or by private t%alice. make the Punijhment involuntary, but only 
And therefore, there is no real Difgrace in perhaps mitigates the Degree, or alters the 
loling an Ear, fuffering the Blows of a Cudgel, Manner of it; fl:ill the Punijhment, whatever 
or the like, but only in the Caufe of it. ~Tis it be, that at laO: determines the Choice, is eer ... 
Selden's Opinion indeed (b), That the Slaughter tainly involuntary and the EffeCl: of Force Cd) .. 
lind Spoils committed in Wllr are afort of PunjJh- And therefore it may be further inferr'd, that 
men!s; Which may be true enough in this it is an improper Expreffion to fay, a Man is 
Senfe, that a jl1a War, begun upon jufl: Pro- oblig'd to be punifb't/, or that fuch a one owes 
vocations, and the CalamIties the hljurious II Punifhment; becaufe, Punijhment fignifie~ 
Party fLlffers by it, may be look'd upon_ as Na- Harm injliEled againfl a Man's Confent, and im
tura! Punijhmmts, and that a Confcientiolls plies an AverjiorJ of the Will to it. But now 
Warrier fhould endeavour to reduce the 014t- it is always fuppofed, that what we are pro
r.ges of War to the fame Calrimefs and Pro- perly obligcd to, we ought to be ready and will
portion the Civil Court ohferves in inHiCling ing to perform. And therefore the Reafon is 
PNfJjfomcnts. Bllt 'tis evident, there are other plain, 'why, for Infi:ance, in working upon a 
Di!hnCl:ions between the 'Evils of War, and Fortification, a Servant at the Command of his 
'uni/hmcnts; fince as Tacitus obferves, In time Mtif/er, without any particular Wage.!, and a 
of Peace the Cauft and Merits of the Perfon are MalefoElor condemn'd to that Labour, may be 
~ilu~s regarded, when in War the Sword makes employ'd in the fame Servi~e, and the Work be 
noYJijference between the Criminal and the In- a Punifhment to one, and not to the other; be. 
"!.cer;l. Neither does the Civil Court look upon caufe the Servant undertakes it upon the Obli. 

(I) SeeL,;;it. Ch. '3. (2) See Deuteron. XXIII. L l3) SeeLevit.Ch. J5- (4) See Levit. XXI. 17,&&. 
(a) V. D. I. 48. t. 19. De PlEni!, 1.. 8. f. 9. (b) De 'J. N. & G. Sec. Reb. 1. 4- c. II. (c) ~iBt. Decl.ll. P.156,I57, 

Llit, Lug. BH, (d) Serm. L.4- Controv. 24. p. '34- Ed. Gronov. Imprifonment was no Punifhment to me. 
I came thither of my own Accord. Arrilln. Epiff. L. I. C. 12. Where-ever a Man is detain'd agllinft his WilJ, that 
Place is his Prifon. Add. ChSrrl14 lie 111 Sageffe, L. J. C. 6. f. 8. 6~ c. 39· f. 9. 
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gations he IS lInder to his Mt(ler, and is there- to ~nfe~,that becaufe the LIIW pro~l1ces ~ 
~ore fuppofed to do it 'lJ!)/~n~q.ri!J; bu.t it is OqlrglltJon, therefor:e every Man that breaks it 

-<'lQlPofed upon the other as a Ta*,. whIch he is okliged volU1'liz~i!r t9 de~i ver him[~lf up to b~ 
cannot ftIbmit to, but with UTJ1IJzllmgnej:r and punifhe4 by the czwtSwora. H6h~e..nn his Book 
R~lullance (a). And when we are .told that de Cive, c. 14· § /. fays very wel1,Th.at the$econd 
in fome Countries, (as particula~ly ill Japin) Part qf .the LafJI, which is call'd the rpenal, is 
the Condemn'd Criminills are theIr own Exe- Mandatory) and fpeaks ,only to the Pu.bJick Mi. 
cutioners1 we are not to look upon that as a nifter of. There is no particular Clapfe i~ the 
voluntary AClion, any more than that with us, LIIW, whichcomm.anQs the Crimi",,1 to go va. 
they uCually go to the place of Execution; or lunlarify to the place of EX(ft4tiOfJ; but there 
than that in Sp4in, the Ex~u(ioner fufft'rs bis is a particular JtljUftai.QtJ~to the Mal.i.ftrllte, to 
Prifoner ,to be tlf.lbQ"ntl~ and only commands take care that Malefo{lfffs be e)(ecu/~t/. And 
him to fpUoWhim; or when (as it was the old the.r~fore' the 7.Jelintjtt#Nt ,is not in fault, if he 
Cullom in Lithuania) the r.$ale!a{tors are be not P4~ to death, bu~. th~ Bbme lies wholly 
forced to erea their own Gibbets, and hfJng uppn', ~h~ iJlagiflrate" ·who negJeCls a Matter of 
themfelves. For thefc can. neve,r be f\lppos'd fuch ,Co.np~rR and I'f!)!o.rlancc to the Common
to be properly the A!1s of tbe CriffJinals theOl- wealth.Sperates when Crito perfwad~d him 
felves, but to be only Comp/i4.TJCtJ they fubmit t.O make hi~ Ef<;ape out of Prifon, told him (d), 
to, in hopes of avoiding greater E'lJils th~t that Th,at would be to ~re4k the Lllw,s of his 
might be the EHeas of the Refufal. ,Thus it Country, which every g(Jod Sullje8 was bound to 
was very particular when Gra~chus in Li'1!7 (b), ODey; that C7J,ery Man ought to fIeld to the Sen. 
is faid to have made fome of his Souldiers, tence the, Govcrnmmt pllffts upon him; and not 
who had not behaved themfelves with the return the I,yury upon the State~ or pt'etend to 
fame Bravery as the reU of his Army, take an /how it blzs "een I4rljuJl. But thefe are only 
Oath, That thel 'llJou/d not eat or drink in any Noble Sayings, whi~h perhaps in fome parti. 
Pofture hut /fan"ing~ as long as tilt)' /hou/d he in cular Circumfl:anc~~, a PerCon truly br4v~ and 
the Service. For 2S they could not refufe the innocent, might refolv~ to prachfe, but which. 
Oath, fo they thought they ought rather to can be of no Force (as I can fee) again!l: any 
bear the 1Jijgrace than be perjured. But fur- thing here a{fer~ed, And therefore we may 
ther, neither can a Man properly he faid to be fluther c~ludc, 'That as no Man is boqnd to 
punifued, who is bound for another, and is Accqf~ ltimfelf in the Civil Court, or to make 
afterwards forced to. pay the Bond. For the any voluntary COrJfeffion of his Crime, fo it is 
ot4er Man's MifdemellHour is only the bare Oc. unjufi in CrimifJ.a/ Cafos. to PlIt the PriJoncr to 
cafion of his fufl:aining that 1Jamllgc, hut the decl,,",,~ his Inpo<:.~n.~e lIpon Oath: Tho' this 
Ohligation which he 'lJo/untari/y took upon him- CUfiOlD was ufual at Athens (e)~ and the thine 
felf, is the proper and immediate Cauft of it. might look very dreadful, when the Party was 
Moreover from what has been [aid it follows; obliged at thefolemN Sacrifice of a Boar, a Bull 
That, as a Man is not oblig'd to inform againfi: and a Ram, to imprecate, as the Form run, 
himfelf; that the Petlalty the Law appoints may Vejirullion to himfolf, pis Bizce, and Fllmi!!. 
be put in Execution upon him, after he has And hence Hobbes infers de Cive, c. l.. § 1,9. 
made SatisfaElion for the 1Jamage or Harm he 'That the Anfwers which are forced from a. 
has done; fo for the fame Reafon he may law. 'Man in Torture, are no Evidence to the Fafi; 
fully endeavour to efcape from it, either by 'but only qelps to find out the Truth. So that 
dmying the Matter, foncealing hiqlfelf, or flying, 'a Man has a Right to give a true or falre An· 
without the rio/ation of any Ohligalion what- 'fwer, or if he pleafe, not to anfwer at all (n. 
ever (c). 'Tis an odd Story to the Purpofe we have in 

Br,ecler indeed in his Preface before GrotiuJ Cte/ials Ace.ount of the Indies,. he fays, 'That 
writes very obfcurely upon this Subjea, p. 9. (there is a Spring in India, the Water of 
'The Merits of Human Pnnifuments, fays he, 'which, as foon as drawn, turns into a Curti 
'belong to the La"" of Nature~ both as it is il I; like that of Coeele, and that if a very li~.tle 
'Law, and as it is Natural. If it be a Law, it '!.y,antity of this be infufed in Water and fo 
'produces an Obliglltion,. but there can be no 'dra~k, t}lere will follow a ViftraElion upon it, 
'Obligation, neither can it be conceiv'd how 'whIch, the fame day, will certainly make a 
, there fuould be, without forne Penlll{1 attend- ' Man difcover every thing he hath been con· 
e ing the riolalion of the L4W. 'Tis beyond 'cern'd in. He adds, the King takes the Ad. 
Difpute, that fuch as Tranfgrefs the Law of 'vantage of this Wattr, when he would make 
Nature mull expea to be punifhed, becaufe 'a full Difcovery, whether the Party accufttl 
CPuntfhments are unavoidably annex'd to every 'is really guilty of the Crimes he is charged 
Law; and it is not in the leafl: repugnant to 'with, or no; and if a Man difcovers him
Nature (I), that a Man that dOCJ E'lJil, fuould 'felf to be guilty of what he is indiCled, he 
fuffer Evil. But it would be falfe Reafoning 'is forced to be his own Executioner; but if 

• (a) Via, L. J. t. :1.1. 22. D de his qui lnfam. not. (b) L. 24. c. 6. (c) ~z'ntil. Dec/am, 314, All Confcffion 
IS of fuch a Nature, that a Man \Vopld be thought Mad that were guilty of ie. !d. Declam }28. Neither is there 
any Man fo Defperate, or that hath fo little Love for himfelf, that doth not commie his Crimes with a Deugn to 
deny them. (I) v. Grot 1.:1. C. 20. f. J. (d) Plato in Criton. p. 37, &c. Ed. Wech. 

(e) Demofthen, contra Ariftocrat.. ( f) Yi4. L. 41. t. 18. I. I. r. :1 3. D. de ~""fliQ7Iib. Clwron tie III SIIgejfe, 
L. 1. ,. 4· 37. f. 6. M~1Jtfljgne's Effays, L. 2. t. S· ' h. 
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'his own ConfeJlion proves nothmg againfi him, 
'he is inlmediattly 'tIcfuitted. But it {bonld be 
carefully obferv'd , that generaUy in all Law! 
the Di}pofitivc part, or that which contains 
the matter ot the Law, and the Comminatory, 
or that which comprehends the Penal SanElion, 
are exprefs'd by two dlftinct forms of words; As 
thus, Tou {hall not do this; and, He that does /0; 
foallfu1fer the ?enall.J. In fome Law the latter 
part feerns to be no more than the CotJdition of 
the foregoing Prohibitiofl, thus, Tou foall not do 
fo and /0) except )'014 pay fo much by way olMulEt. 
An9 in Laws of this nature, that which looks 
like a Penal SanElion, is in reality no more than 
a 1ax; fince it is left to the dikretion of the 
Subje8s, whether they will pay the Monry the 
Law demands, or forbear fuch a particular 
,AB. And this is generally the method ob
ferv'd in Sumptuar), Laws; the -deJign of 
which is commonly alternative, either to in
duce the Subjdl to a Frugal way of Life, or 
to enrich the Pub/ick TreafuY}'.Fol' to aUow 
of any price for P~i'llileg~, or e;temption from the 
Law of Nature IS ahtolutely unlawfut But 
the common dejign of other Laws is only to 
difpore Men to Obedience by the fear of P'a1IiJh
ment. And therefore that Perfon knew no· 
thing of the true nature of Punifhment, who 
when he had ask'd the Maklftrate what was 
the Fine forflriking a blow on the Face, threw 
down the Moner, and jlruck the Magiftrate 
himfelf. F or the Laws were made-to tedrefs 
InjurieJ,not to allow of Dijpenfations to commit 
them, up'on the. p~ym~nt of a Sum of Mon~.' 
And therefore It 15 eVIdent, that thofe Laws 
only,: where thep1'ohibition is alternative or 
conditional, excufe- a Ma,n ~rom the Offonce who 
has paid his Mum,' or IS In a readinefs to pay 
it; which he is likewife obliged to do upon 
1Jemand; But not in other Laws, where the 
Interdict laid, is abJolute. But it mnfl be con
fefs'd, that there ought to be no filch Laws as 
the purelY penal,. or fuch as propofe no other 
End) but to make Advantage by the Fine. Some 
indeed call'd filch a Law pure" 'Penal, which 
barely ailnexes aPenal1Jl to ap/ain Command, 
ana neither expreJly commands or forbids any 
thing: and This- IS given for an Infiance, A 
Perfon e/ef1ed Mayor of a Town) refujing the 
Office) }haD be fined an hundred pounds to the 
it/blick. But in my Opinion, This and all o
ther Statutes of the like nature, imply fome 
filch Precept as this: No Man, when he is law
full}' Elected) (halt refuje to ajJi{t the Common. 
wealth,. fo that, That before, feems to be a 
tenal ClauJe annex'd to This (a). 

V. ~llt further; S.inc~ we loo~ upon a Judge 
to beJufi, when he tnfhas Punifoments agree
ably to the demet it of the Offender; and fUlce 
111f1ice is faid to be adminifired, whenever the 
'Penalties are dulyaHotuti; it has from hence 
been dirlJuted among Philoftphers, what Branch 

ot Juftice the Impqfition 01 'P1I,!ijbmen~s ~e]o~gs 
to; whether to' theCommt#a/lVt orZ}!J1rtbutlve; 
or as Grotius (I) changes the Terms, to th~ 
E.~pletive or Attributi'TJe. They .that refer the 
InjliEtion of Punifhments to Viflributive Jufiicc; 
give us thefe Reafons for it, that in the l)ijlr!
btllion of Punifoments as well as Goods, there IS 

a proportionable regard had to the greater or 
lefs defert of the Perfons. And {ince, according 
to their Opinion, 7Jiflributive 1uflice is -(on
cern'd in an thofe Things which the Whole ap~ 
plies to the PariS, or the Common-wea,lth to 
particular Sulljetls; it is. evident that the 
Common-wealth inflicts the 'Punifhments on 
particular Subjeas . . But it maybe replied; 
That it is a Mtll:ake to fuppofe that Difirihuli'lJ~ 
'Ju{ficc takes place, as often as the re is an Efjuali-: 
t.1 to be made between more than Two 1 em»s: 
( 1. ), or whenever -any thing i;; to be divided 
proportionably between more than One. For 
in ?artnerfhip, the Dividends of the Profit are 
fhared among every ant' ot the Me,mbers, ac:c9rd~ 
ing to their different ?roporlions; and yet in 
this Contraa, the ZJividefJd of theCProjit becomes_ 
due a quite different way from that of Rewar4s 
and ?unifoments. For I thInk it is manifeft, 
that 1lunifhments are not confequent upon forc~ 
of CompaEl, and that 110 ¥an,' when he fU,bmits 
himfelt to Government,. makes any p.arucmJar 
Agreement to bepunifbed for the CrImes he may 
commit (3) And therefore the Imppjition of P14-
nijhmentl does not any way- agree with the de.-
ftriplion of Dijiributive Juflice \V hich I gav~ be .. 
fore. But further; It is onlyhy Confc'luence, 
and P\l reI y' Accidental, that greater Criminals 
are punt/hed WIth greater Rigou'r, _ and lefs, with 
proportionable Severity, 110t that it was pri1narify 
and in it.!e/I intended. F or there is no ne.cefii .. · 
ty that in awarding ?unifoment to any particu. 
lar Crime, the Magiflrate fhould make a Com
parifon between that Offince and fome -othe,' , 
and fo proportion the meafure of the Punijhmmt 
for both, according to thtirdifferentdegrees of 
Malignity.· But every Crime has, as it were, a 
feparate Puni/hmfflt allotted to it with more or 
lefs Severity, as the PttbJic~Benefit requires it; 
tho' it ufuaUy happens, that the Punijhment is 
either increas'd, or alleviated according to the 
different degrees of the Tranfgreffion. 

SomePerfon:; that reduce ?unifbment under 
Commutative .iliflice, confider it, as if Pu.
nifoment were fomething ajJign'J to the 7Je
lintjll,ent in the fame manner as is ufual.in Can. 
traEts. A Mifiake they were led into upon a 
common Expreffion, That Punifoment is the due 
of every Offinder; which is manifefily an im. 
proper way of fpeaking. For a Man that has any 
thing due to him has a Right over the 1J:btoT 
to oblige 'him to the Payment of it. But I thmk 
there will be no Body [0 abfurd as to fay, that 
the Delinquent has ~ right to ckallenge his 1>u. 
nifhment of the Magiflrate. And therefore the 

(a) Vide ~iinder1on de ObLigat,ConJcient. Prrele8:. 7. f. l3.je'Jq. (I) See abov.e inll. I. C.7· f. II (2) See 
G~Dt. n. 1. c. ~O. f. 2. , (3) This is true: But, fince upon a Sovereign, the Right of Life and Death, or, the 
Right of tbe Sword is conferr'd: His Slibje8:s are obJig'd not to rcfaft him~ tho' he make tIfe of it upon their 
OWn Perrons. 

Iii i lr me:ln .. 
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meaning of tha~Stl)ling is. only t~js,. That the 
Magiflrate may .1u£tly Pundb a CrImInal as the 
Law direCts. Grotius, 1.:. C.loO,§.7.. fays, 'That 
'the Diflribution of'Pflnifb~nts ~oes ori$ina/(y 
t and pri1'Jcipally belong to E~pletlve 'luf!lce for 
'this reafon; becaufe no Body can pum{b ano
ether lawfully, unlefs he has a Right to do. it; 
e which Right arifeth from the others CrIme. 
Bllt he was Impo~'d upon by the doubtful mean
ing of the word BIght. For there is 2 very wide 
difKl'ence·bdween a Right II) do a thing, and a 
Right to receive flmethll'll {rom another. The 
Mt!aning of th< former Rigbt is this, I ha ve a 
Power to exercife this partieulltr AB, and no 
Body ought to hinder me in it: the fenfe of the 
Latter is this, I have a RighI to receive flme
t6ingJrom anofh~r, and he at the fa~e time is 
under an obligation to let me have .It. N?w 
when the Difcourfe relates to ExpletlW 1t'jllce, 
the word Right is .not to be taken in th~ flr'!1er 
ftgnification, but In the latler. An.d thIS Ibght 
is fix'd in him that receives the Thmg, and not 

. in him that be flows it: As for infiance; When 
I pay my $er'VRtlthis Wages, I am engaged in 
an Aa of Expletive lujlice; not becaufe I have 
a Night to Pay him his Wages, but becaufe he 
has a Right to demand it of me. Thus, I rna y 
fafely fay I have a Right to command my Ser
vant to take off my Shoes; but certainly 'twould 
be ftrangely impertinent to infer from thence, 
that therefore to command him that Ser1Jife 
was an .AEI oj julike. And it is an Argument 
much of the fame nature, to fay, that becaufe 
Putlijhment cannot lawfully be injliEled but by 
a Perfon that has authori!J to.doit, therefore PII. 
niJhing is a branch of Expletive 1uflice. Another 
Argument produced by Grolias, is this, 'That 
C in Crimes and 'Penalties there is fomething 
'that much refembles the nature of Cr}1l
C traEl!; For as the SeHer of any Commodil)', 
'is fuppofed to have Hliged himfelf to every 
C thing natural to the [ale, tho' he mention 
f nothing particularly; fa every Delin1uent 
'feemsvoluntarily to oblige himfelf to be 
'punijhed; for every Man's Reafon tells him, 
C that it is ahfolute1y neceffary that every 
, great Crime fhould be punifhablt; and there .. 
e fore a Man that choofes to tranfgrefs, direElly 
( and deliberatelY, may. by confequence be fa~d 
'to cOtlfont to be punifoetl: And therefore In 
, Scripture we find that Sin is frequently call'd 
'by the name of a 'Debt, which we are as 
, much oblig'cd to difcharge, as They are that 
'are under Bond to their Creditors (a). To 
\vhich I anfwer, That thus much is certain, 
that if a Man knows the Pen4/!)' the Law ap
points for fuch a particular Crime, and yet is 
wilfully guilty of it, he can have no reafon to 

complain of unjufl Ufage, or to think himfelf 
hardly dealt with, when he is brought to 
/,uniJhmcnt. But it cannot from hence .be in
ferr'd, that a Man gives a direB and im",~tliate 
Cfm{ent to his own ptmijhmcnt; or rather 
that he has obliged himfelt by his own Conjc,,; 
to fqffol' it. Since no Man is ever guilry of a 
Crime, but he has fome hopes, either by con. 
cealing himfelf, or fome way or other to fecure 
himfelf from lttf1ice ( b). r af9ui«s indeed (c) 
attempts to prove, that Criminals are obligedby 
their own confont to filffer puni/hmcltt, becaufe 
the Penal Law.r, as well a.s others,· are made by 
the conJent of ~he .Subjefl; o! at fu.rthefi, be
caufe the Lcgif/allve 'Pflwer IS denved origi_ 
nally from the: ~onlent a~d .agreemCNt of the 
People. But I thmk there IS httle or no force in 
the Argument: For as I have proved elfo
where, Laws are not CompliEis or Agreementr. 
And I thInk th.ere is no Abfprdity in the thing, 
that I {bollId gLve my Confent to the Ejlablifh. 
ment of a CP,wer, which may perhaps after_ 
wards exercife cerIa in .dEls upon me, whether 
I will my felf, or no. Only, I can pretend no 
reafon of Complaint, if I do afterwards feel 
its {everi,?, becaufe I confented to fuch a Power. 
But Sin is compared to a'Debt, not becaufe a 
Man is oblig'd to ,onfe~t to hIS own ?,ttnijhmcfl/, 
but becaufe the LegiJIator has the fame J(ight 
to chaUcnge the Penalty of the YJelin,u(llt, as a 
Creditor has to demand the .M()Nty lent to the 
Vebtor; and becaufe the BwIJ and GDeds of the 
Offender are no lefs liable to the Magijlrlllr on 
a criminal account, ~han the Goods of the 
Vebtor are to the Cretiil,r in Cafes of Vebt. 
In the Elemetlts of the Roman Law, (I) Ob/i
zatio,u are divided into fuch as arire from 
Conftnl, and fuch as are the rffult of Tr'znf
g,.ijJion j but it fbou~d be obferv'd, that from 
Trll1ljgrejfion there arifes an Obligatio", only to 
make S4tisfoaiotl for the harm that is done, 
but not to fuffer the putltJhment: And that 
Obligation it felf is not properly founded upon 
a Man's co'!fmt to the Pmalt;; but upon that 
necejJity of Re.ftitulirm, which upon a Settle
ment of 'Property, evidently flows from the 
Law of Nature. Thus Arifiotle difiinguifhes 
COfitraEls into theYoluntary, and the In'IJD
Juntary (lo). But his meaning may be thus ex
plain'd; That as in Contrafts OrVUI! there is 
a Return made of Etual for E'lual, fa in Crimi
nal Cafts, the Satisjaftion ought to be an Equi
valent to the Vamage. But the reafon why 
he caUs the obligation to make fatisfi8ion, an 
In'lJoluntarJ' COn/raO, is, becaufe, for example, 
in Cafesor1Jebt, it depends upon the CreJitfr's 
pleafitre 'whether the VebtoY' !baJJ receive the 
Motif)' or no: But, for example, the (}bligation 

(a) V. L. 49· t·'4· 1.34. O. de 1ure Fi'i. L.9. t. S. J. ulr. C. ad L.1uliam Mnjiflatis. In Tacitus, Ann. 11 C H. 
The Woman that Married another Man $ Slave without the Knowledge of his Mafter, is faid to have ConCeRted 
to her own Sla,'ery. (b) Thucydidtl, 1.3. C.4S'. Edit. O:cun. init. There are feveral Crimes which the Common
wealth hath forbid under Pain of Capital Punifhmenr; and yet Men have Hopes ftrong enough to perlwade them 
to ~cnture and run that Rifque; and there ifno Man thac wilJ undertake an hazardous Enterprize, when he de
(paIrs' of thl: Succe[s of his Plot. And we never heard that one State revolted from another, which did not 
imagine it. felf ftronger and better prepar'd for War. (c) vll{,. Conrrov.IUuftr. I. 1. r.28. n. Il, I,. 
JI) hl{fltut.L·3· t.14.DeObligllt.f.2. (t)SccabovcinB.l, (.7. f.n. . 
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;-Thief is under, to rellore me what he has 
robb'd me of, or the value of it, bears no man· 
ner of relation to any conflnt of mine, but he 
brings it upon himfelf much againfi my wiN. 
For 'tis certain, I had rather he {hould have 
left me in quiet pqfJejJion of what was my own, 
than have given me the trouble of bringing an 
/l8ion of Theft againH himl efpe.cially where 
there is no hope of recovermg more than 
barely the principal by it. But it may be fur
ther confidered, that generally every .Right has 
an Obligation that anfwers it in Another Perfoll. 
And therefore upon commiJJion of the Crimin..111 
AElionl the Party that is injured has a right to 
demand Reparation for his lojs, or the harm he 
has Jujftred; and. the /njurio~J is under ~b/~. 
gatiorJS to make hIm jatlJfoflton; and This IS 
the matter which ExpletIve Juftice relates to. 
But as the Criminal Afiion is a Deviation from 
the Law; the Governours of the Gommon. 
wealth have power to punilh as they think 
neceifary; ,but theVelinfJuent is under no 

. Duliglltion to off~r ~imfelf voluntarily t~ ~e pu
nijbed. For which reafon the InpiOton. of 
Punifoments ca!lnot fall lm~er Expletive Juft
ice. So t~at, It may be fald upon the w~ole, 
that Punifornent does not belong to eIther 
Specie.r ofluJlice~ but ma~es a particular branch 
it felf. Unlefs It may oe thought more pro
per to fay, that both th~ Impo/ition of Pun~fo
ments ana the ,Difiribulloll oj Rewards, whIch 
have not been determined, before hand by 
parcicular CompaEl, are p"rls of Pru"en,~ 
neceLfarily belonging to the Government of 
others, and therefore {hould be rank'd under 
juflice in General. 

VI. It will therefore, I think, be allowed by 
every Man that pretends to Reafon" that tho' 
by Nature all Men are upon the level, and Pu .. 
niJhment it relf (eems to be a fevere and rigid 
fort of 'DiJcipline, while Men endeavour only 
to afRiCl and mine one another; and tho' the 
wife Crell/or of the World hath fo difpofed the 
Nature of Man, and the ,Events of Things, 
that ill .dE/ions are general1y pllrfued by ill 
Conj'efuc1Jces, which in a manner revenge 
themteIves upon the Cauj'es of them: yet that 
pojitive Human punifhmtnt after all hath no
thing in it repugnant to natural Equit)'; but 
that on the contrary, it is abfolutely neceffary 
to the Common ~iet and Security of Mankind. 
For as it was reqllifite to thePubli,k PeAce' of 
the World, to .put an End to the Ef/ualily of 
Nature1 by ereCling Civil Governmmts; fo in 
the general Loofnefs and Corruption of Man
ners, and Natural Averfion to Yertuc, the 
force of Government would foon be diffolved, 
If bad Men were not confin'd, and frighten'd 
Illto ohedience, by the Dread of fome preftnt 
Evil. And !ince e '{ery Man is before.hand told 
pllblickly what he ought to do, and what for
h~ar doing, and what Pllnijbmenls wifi be ill
/ltElcd on fuch' as . act otherwife, no Man can 
blame any body but himfelf, if by a wilful 

TranfgrejJion of the Laws, he falls under the 
Severitl of the f'lIniJhment. 

VII. As to the ~erJons the right ofptmijhing 
is to be lo~' d in, and exercifed upon, 'tis Gro. 
titls's Opimon, I. 2. c. 20. §. 3. C That NAture 
'has not given any Determination upon it. 
C So far indeed, fays he, we may difcover from 
e Nature, that 'tis moll convenient, fome Sape. 
e "iour fbould be impower'd with it; tho' that 
e is not abfolutely neceffary neither; unlefs 
'we take ~he word Superiour in fuch a fenfe as 
C will imply, that a Man which is guilty of a 
'Criminal A8ion, {hall be thought to hav. 
e made himfelf inftriour to aU the reIl: of Man-
e kin~ by. that very Afl. The Confequence of 
, whIch IS, tbat no Man ought to be punifo'd 
e by one equally guilty with himfelf ( (I). But 
I comfers I cannot be perf waded but that the 
power of puntfhing is a Part of $overeignlj', and . 
confequently that no body can properl,y be faid 
to injlifl 'Punifhment upon a Man, unlefs he 
h~s Authority ov~r hi~. For tho' upon a 
VIew of the llJ Dlfpofitlons. of Men, and how 
eamy they are inclin'd to ,injure and molea 
one another, we find it abfo1utely necdfary to 
the Prefervation of Society in the World, that 
PUfJijhments fbould be inftiOed; and tho' every 
Man ought to direO his AElions to the fupport 
of Soctet1, as the general good of all Mankind· 
yet it does not follaw that every Man is obligej 
to undertake every .Allion that tends to ad. 
vance that End; Since that would be to no 
purpofe, without a concurrence of certain o
ther particular Refuifites. Thus, It is necef
fary Men {hould be tInder fome/ort of Govern
ment or other; tho' no Body imagines, that it 
is left at random for any Man to affume a 
Right or Power over others as he pleafes. Now 
then, every Evil which is illjli8ed upon Atlte
cedent Tranfgrc.f/ion , cannot properly be called 
Punifhment, but that which was threAtned 
before, and is infliCled after the Crime is 
known. And therefore the Evils of War, 
and all .Afls of Hoflility, mufl: not be can'd 
PUfJiffimenls, tho' tis true that we procure 
CAution againft future Injuries by them; for in 
a )late of War, every Man provides Caution 
for himfelf by his own force, and in what 
manner he pleafes; but the Ca"tion an injured 
Perfon receives from PUllifhments, mufi be pro. 
cured by the Power, and according to the 'De ... 
termination of the Superiour; In Wllr the in. 
jured Party only, is Jirefl!J' concern'd to p ... 
nifh, and {upprej's his Ene"!!; but in Civil Go
vernment, the whole Common·wealth i3 as 
much concern'd as the Party that is injured, to 
punifb. a Criminal. Again, 'tis left to the Dif.. 
cretion of the Injured only, whether he .will 
revenge himfelf upon his Enemy, with a Wllr, 
or not; BlIt 'tis left entirely to the Superiour. 
whether Punijhment {han be put in Execution, 
or not; nay, he has Power to injlifl it, tho 
the injured Party defire the contrary. And 
laLUy, the qUalltit, of the Punifhmmt is gene. 

(IJ) Sec 'J.hn, Ch. VIII. v, 7. Rom. II. 23 
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rally determir!e-a, before the. FaEt is com
mitted' but In fP'ar the Cautzon muU be fet
tledadcordlng to the Circumfiances of my 
own or my Enemies Condition. But be fides, 
tho' 'iVature has not determined, whether I, or 
any other particular private Man ought to 
have the right of infliEting 'Punijhments, any 
more than it has deflgrldus to be Princes; yet I 
think it is fllfficiently clear from Rea:fon, that 
Punifhment, as it is the Execution of a Judiciary 
Sentence ought to be derived from fome Supe. 
riour, or from a Perfon who has Authority over 
the Criminal.. Neither is there any reafo~ 
why we {honld be fa nice in the ExpHcatiol1of 
the word Supet"iour: For 'tis ahfolutely falf~ 
that every fin leaves fuch a blot upon a Man's 
Honour and CharaE1er, that he mull pr~fent~y 
be thought no better· than a Beaa. NeIther IS 
it good Reafoning to infer, that becaufe fuch a 
Man is guilty of fuch a Crime, thet:efore I have 
po~er. to pu~ijh ~im ... For jf I fuffer by the 
Crtmznal ABron, In a ltberty of Nature, . I may 

'demand SatistaE/ion of him for the Injury, and 
Caution for the future in a way of War; if the 
.;JEtion does not affect me, but fome other Per
fon whom I am not particularly, rib/iged to de. 
fend'; I can have no more pretence 'to engage 
my felf in his Caufel than I have to prefcribe 
Laws to thofe that owe me no Sulljel1ion. Ex.Il. 
14. It was a raying of YJemocritus, that ~it 
wa.r moB agreeable to Nature, that the moll de
{erving Perfon fh~uld govern; which is perhaps 
true enough in this fenfe,that. where the Gover
ment is to be confen'd upon a lingle Perfon e
lelled by a Plurality of Voices, and no one Man 
has any particular claim of Right to it more 
than another, it would be the moll rational 
way of proceeding, to make choice of a Perron 
of the greaten Merits, and that feemed to be 

beU acquainted with the .Arts of Governme; 
But, fuch a Perfon can pretend t~ t.10 Authority 
o!er ·others, except ~he'y voluntarilY fublUit to 
hl1n. As for what GroUels fays, tli,at a Criminal 
lJught not to be punifhed by' II, Petj'onas g'uilty as 
himftif; This does not properly concern them 
that have puWick Aut~orirJ to punilh,but only 
affects fitch People as love to cenftere and im_ 
peach others, barely upon their own priVllte 
Authori!y, and out of a pretended hatred to 
Vice, without Warrant from any Obligations 
they are under, by the Du/ies of their Cjft"ce and 
place. Tho' \yithout dlfpute it is very. unbe. 
comin$, and muff nece~rily leffen tIle .HeJ}eE/ 
that IS due to the Magtfl,ra!c. and the Laws, 
when the Perfon that admlnlfiers Juflicr is 
gi.1ilty of the fame rices he puntJhes in oth~rs 
for a Man that Punifo~J that in others' 
which he al10ws himfelf to begnilty of, doe; 
not feem to be out of ~ove with t?e Crime, but 
to en'll)' others the enjoyment of It (a.) Yet I 
don't think it had been llnlawful for Nero him
felf, after he had kill d his Mother, to ha ve 
put othe'rs tot/cath that had been guilty of the 
like Crime ( b). And iIi .this, Hobbes is of the 
fame C?pinioJ?, Leviath: Chap. i8~ ,!hat'Punifh
ment 1S derIved from the Superzour as filch •. 
The Definition indeed, which He gives. of 
7Junijhment is hardly fo full as it ought to be, 
containing only thofe rpunifhmeflts that are ' 
i~HiCled by the Civil Power, and ~aking men. 
tIon but of one End only; PunijhmCfJt, fays 
he, is an Evil injlilled by Publick Authori!JI on 
him that has done or omitted that which is judg'd 
by thefome Authorit),. to be a Trafljgrd./ionofthe 
Law, to the end that the Will of Manm'!Y there
'by be 'the better difpofed to Obedience .. But he 
rightly infers from thence; That neither pri
vate lle7Jenges, nor Injuries of pri'IJate Men, nor 

(a) Vide Plin. L.S. Epift.22. Plato, Minoe. He is a wicked Man that does one thing himfelf, and commands 
another. Add Gratian, Cauf. 3. Qurefr.7· c. 3, 4.{eQq. • 

(b) But yet not for Domitian to pUnifh Women convicted of Adultery, when he HimfeIf had Debauch'd them. 
ZonarffS, Tom.. 3.· To this we may refer that which Medea faith in Seneca's Trag. 'IJ. 500, &c .• 

He did the Crime, that hath th' Advantage of it, 
He's Innocent to You, who only was 
Your Inftrument. 

And certainly all voluntary Informers and Cenfurers of others, oUl!bt to take care how they fan under the reach 
.ofwhat ']uvenal faith, Sat. 2. v' 23, &c. - , 

Loripedem reEfa! aeride"t, .lEthiopem albus: ' Let him cry Blackmoor-Devil, whore Skin is White, 
Q.,uis tulerit Graccho! dejiditione querente!? And Bandy-legs, who treads himfelfUpright; 
Ryis cfElum terris non mifceat,' & mare cfEI6, Let hlm Reprove that's Innocerit.- In vain 
$; Fur difpliceat Verri, aut homicida Miloni, The Gracchi of Sedition mull complain. • 
Clodius a"ufot mfEchos, Cntili"a Cithegum, ~Two\lld make you fwear ·the Planets from their Spheres, 
1t1 tabuillm Syllte fi dictJnt difcipuli tm. Should Verret peach Thieves, Milo Murtherers. 

And again the fame Satyr, 1'/). i8, &e. 
- Felicia tempora; qUte Te 

Moribus opponunt! habeat 14m Rom" pudQrem. 
Tertius e cadQ "Cecidit Catll. 

Clodiu! tax Bawds, Cethegus Cati/ine, ' 
Or SyU,J's Pupils Sylla's Rules decline. 

- BIell times 
That made Thee Cenfor of the Age's Crimes! 
ltome now mull need reform, and Vice be fiope, 
Since a Third Cata from the Clou4s is dropt. 

. Mr. TAte. 
~enec~,. Controv. I. :. contr. 14. There!s nothing. more Defpi,cabJe t!tan a Man that chafrizes Vice, and yet imitates 
~t: Cle •. Tufc. Qureft. I, ']. c. 30. It IS the partIcular Charaaer of Folly, that it difcovers another's Fault$. and 
forg~ts Its ?wn. Plaut. Trucul . ./lif. J. Seen, 2. '7). SS. He that accufeth Another of a difhonell Action, ought to b, 
<:atiltloUS Hlmfelf. Ovid Fall. I. 6. 1'/). 647. 

Sic agitur CenJura, & fie t~empla parlfntH', 
Cum Judex, IIlio! quod monet, lp[e ftJcit. 

Unenvied he abrave Example llands, 
Who by his Deeds confirms wh~r he commands. , 

PAmo; 
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Pains itJftiBed b, pllblic~ Au.th()ril), without 
precedent p,!blick 'CfJilfiemnati9f!,; N~r E;vil in
fti8ed by teJurped Power, nor Hllrms.. tnfttfled on 
the ~t4}jjeEt without I(..egard 10 {ulNrc Good, arc 
properly ,Puni/hmenis, bfl(t ra!h~r ABs of Ho
jldity. ~ut It muLl: be ~brerv d" That. fuch 
faUe Ptm{jhmellts a~'~hefe do not ImmedIately 
place us in a State of Wllr, or give us Licence 
(0 make ufe of the .(.iberties oC an En~my, or 
that a Man who has ftflfired fuch Evils is left 
to his Ereedom to return Hoflilities upon thofe 
that infliCl:ed them. The fame Author alfo 
excludes thofe Evils from being Punijhments, 
which are the N,lIt,qrtll ~onfefjue1t~es of Evil 
A8i(jns; 'As whell a Man In alfoulttng another, 
'is hlmfelf fiain or wounded, or 'when he 
, happens to fallfick upon the cO,ll1lmiffion of 
'[orne unlawful A,a; tho' this indee~ will look 
, like a Punifbment from God. Again, he fays, 
, that wben Ibe Harm injiiEled i; 'Ie/s thlln the 
'Benefil tbat naturally foll~~s thc Crime c~m
'mitted, il is rather tpe P,rt~e, ,or R.e"~mptl0nl 
t than the Punifhment of II Crtme. And ~m,ong 

, 'his4Els of Hoflility, he men dons the (ixceJs 
t o/Punifhment; OJ when a great~J; Putl,iflment 
'is inftiEled than the Lllw'..,!lows Of; and when 
l Hurt is infliBe4 for ,a F 4ct d~n~ ~efO!~ any Law 
'forbad it; and whel~any E'P'(lS.tn~I6l~d on the 
'Sovereign; and when Har~ lSlQfllcted ~pon a 
'dedartd Enemy. But w hat he adds to this ~fter
'wards; That Onc who has been a'SubjeEi, and 
'declare~ himfelf an Ene"!!, is not to fuffer as a 
'su;jeO'but an Enemy, and therefore that fuch 
'a~ are guilty of 1 rearon, may be ma~e to fuffer 
~ whatfoever the Reprejentati1Je of the Com
l mOD-wealth willI or as E"emies, I cannot a-: 

gree with him; becaufe ~h~te~er punifoment 
is infliCled upon Tre-afin, IS u~IhCl:ed upon the 
Force of ./tuthoritj, ~nd proceeds from the 
Supream Power, .tllo'tbe '[raitDr himfel(may 
rebel and deny hlS .dull/orzly, and fometlmes 
put the Co,mmon-wealth to a N~c~llity of 
Suppreffing him by Arms,. b~fore he can be 
proceeded againfl: as a Crlmmal; as when a 
Man is in purfuit of his Slave who is run away, 
he does it by a Rigpt of Property, and not of 
War. I may further add, That the Evils an 
Enemy fuffers, are none of them thought to be 
Infomous, whereas the Infamy of it, is a par
ticular addition to the fun!foment of Traitors. 
. VIII. The next ThIng that falls under Con

jideration, is, the End ( I ) of Punijhment, which 
every Man ollght topropofe to himfelfininJliEi
ivg it, after Sa/brllllion made for theDatnage, or 
when the Nature of the C'!fo will not admit of 
S4tisfoElion. And here my fira A/fertion is,That 

, 

tho' it does 110t appe~r·t~ be'unjufi in it feIf; 
t,hat the Man that did Evil Ihc)11ld Juffor Evil 
( a), yet ~hatPuniJhment ought ~ever to be 
tnfllBed w nhout a prof pea of making fame ad';' 
vantage from it. And therefore Hobbes makes 
this one of h is Laws of NII/ure, de Civ. c. 3· t; 
1 I. That in Revenges or Pu~ifhments, Men ought 
n~t /0 Ir;ok, at, tpc Gt'eatneJs of t/Je Evil paftl but 
tbe Gr~atnefs of the Good to follow; 1IJ~rei?1J 
1!JC 4re fQrbidden to injli!1 puniJhment with fl!JJ' 
other Jejign, than for the CorreilifJn of the of. 
fender, or fhe .Adm.nition or others. An~ 'tis 
Plato's Judgm~'-'t (b), That a Man that aCl:$ 
'with Pru4enq, will never punifh barely for 
, the paft Offence; for it is impoffible for hi~ 
'to undo wbatis done already; but he will al
, ways regard wnat is to come, either to pte
e vent t~e fame Qiftnder fr.otq he~ng guiltj a le
e cond time, or elfe to fnghten others froni 
'tranfgrdJing by hi's Example {c}. It is indeed 
ilbfolutely neceffary,that fome regard Ihould be 
had t~ ~he ~t;ime c<?mmitted, be~~\lfe without 
that, Us evident, there can benopunifhment. 
but then the End of punijhment o.ught alfo to 
be cO'lfid~red, tb~t a Ma.n may not f1,lffer Evil, 
for what IS too late f9r him to,rcm~Jy ; for tho· 
he be a Criminal, yet he is of the fame Flefo and 
Blood with other ¥en. And Hobbes proves 
this Lav.: by thefe two ~eafon~ ; firjl, 'Becaufc: 
, il.Man IS obliged by ~he La.w of Nature upon 
'CAution for the fut~re, to pardon them that 
to repenting defire it: And [~conti!J'., Becaufe 
'Revenge, asi'trefpeCls only tq~ flgl, without 
'rel~rd to .the Example an~ Profit to com~) is 
, only a TnuWph and GlorYing in the Hurt of 
'another, tending to no End, and is therefore 
e vain, and coptrary to Reafon. It might per
haps be a Saling proper enough for an Atlillt 
(a); That lJe knew nothing fw~~ter than RC'lJenge, 
and thought no Satisfallion in nature greater: 
But a Juage when be is forced to puni/h, ought 
by no means to ,take pleafure in the Sl4lftrings 
ofthe CriminAl (e). 

~i fruitur pten;' flru.; eft legumtjue 'Vinet(#" 
YindiBam prlCflare fibi; diis proximus ille efl~ 
~ue11J ratio; non ira mQvet: lJuifa!1a repentkns 
ConjiJio punire poteft.--

'Tis cruel Pleafllre to enjoy the Pain 
Our Sentence dooms the Guilty to fufiain ; 
Jufl:ice forgets her firll: and great intent, 
When to Revenge Ihe turns the Punifhment: 
But 'tis a Godlike happinefs of Mind, 
Freely to judge, with Pallion unconfin'd; 
To reafon calmly, and as things appear 
In their true light, be gentle or revere. 

(,) See Grot. B. 2. C. 20. Vid. Bneon. Serm. fid. c. 4. (a) Pindar. Nem. Od. 4. V. S2. 

'p~o,~ '1J '!1 .. Sh'v fOllU. 

He that doth DJ, 'cis jufl: fhould Su1Fer. 
Euripid. Hecub. 'I). 1l50, l~e. When you have had the guilty Confidence 

To do a Crime, Jearn [0 fubmit and bear 
The Punilhment. 

(b) Plato Protag. p. 2:16. A. B. Edit. Wech. (c) Seneca de Ir~J J. r. c, 16. fpeaks to the fameSence. (d) '1';':' 
n,.dll: de Rebus Geticis, c. 39, (e) Clilud. de ConC. MaUii, v. 2:!l. &c. Pliler. Mil". 1· 1. c. 9. f. 3. Pulcllt. G&lIi. 
fl.anHs In Avid. Caff. c. 12. It never looks well for a Prince to be auilty of Revenge, purely to fatisfy hii own Reo 
entmems. 
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:And therefore Augt¢us Hruck out the Names 'very, fuccefsfu,l Remedy. For a vicious Dif
offuch Criminals,that by their Meannefs could t pofition is reform'd,by Pain and Uneafinefs 
afford their Enemies no other SatisfoElion, than' 'inf/ifled 'on' the BodYI after the fame irian. 
that of Revenge ( a). 'An~ t~ere.f~re when the c ner, as, it'ls nfual to bring crooked Titnber 
, Magiflrate pumfhes a CrzrmnaJ WIth YJeath or 'to fl~ait~ers, h-y plYing it over Fire ,or by 
, Igmmi11)', i: is no~ becaufe he takes any J?e- 'openmg ltS 'parts for ufe, by the Wedge and 
, light in theIr Punijhment, but becaufe he In': 'Sawe. 'Though we need not g~ fo far, as t() 
'tends fuch Examples for publick InfiruClion, agree to what the f~me' Author faith in ano
'and that the Common.,yealth maymakefome' ther'place'; 'That when either by ourSelves 
C Advantage by'-their 1Jeath; that di~' it no'Be- "or by Friends, we have injured anoihei" Per~ 
'nefit in theirLives~(b). ButTam not fo far ''[on, it ,is 'our' duljtj~tnediately to apply 
of Hobbes's-- Opinion, asto,cal1-it an AEt ,of 'our felves tp the c.9r1agifJrttte..to be Punifh'd, 
Hoflilitj; whenever the Government pllnifhes 'a,s,we would ,to a Phyjic,i,a,n i leU the injurious 
witl10ut confideringthe true Erulof Punifh· 'Difiemper !bonld fa far InfeCl us, as to fettle 
men!; fo', the, PtJ#ijhment in, other Refpects be 'in an incur'able Difeafe: For a Man that is of 
inflicted according to the Laws of the CO~.. fa: good a Difpofition, as to be in a readinefs 
mon-wealth -(c). ' ' , 1 to aeliv~r himfelf up t.o Juflicc ,to puniJh his 
" I~r -Bill the true and genuine End ofPunifo· own !aeUts" has no need of ,makmg th~' Magi':' 

men! is Precaution again!lI1ljuries; -w hi~h_.i~ Jlrate his Phyjician, but may he fafely tru'fted' 
obtained, eithe'r 'by' the Amendment' of the' with hiso\vn cure (g). 
Offinder, or by deterring others by his Exa~ple. X. As ~o tp,e rer/on who is to inHiCl this 
from'offinding, for the future;, orhy inftiEting fort of1JifCipfzne" (irotius thinks (h), 'That 
fuch Punifbmmt on the Party peccantl as !ball "tis naturaHy' free, for any Man to exercifo 
depxive him of a Capacity of tra"./grej]ing any 'that fort of punifbmettt whichdefigneth only 
more; which Grotius, .in other words; in the 'the Rc{orm(ltion of the Qffinder i provided he 
SecoJld Book, Ch. 20. ~e,ct. 6. expreifes thus, 'be MaUer of agoodJ udgment) and' not guilty 
Punijhment either re[peEts'the P~rfons good that 'of the/amc Faults, or others of the like Na
iffindeJ,' or his, whole In!creal! was he foould 'ture himfelf. . (For they are certainly the moft 
flot have ojfendetl;_ 'or indi.fflrentfy, the Good Of unpardonable Criminals, who have the It,npu
everyone (d). 'The firfl: f6rt of PutJijhment, de~ce. to Impeach ~thers. ~f Crimes they are 
is'that which defigns the Amendment of the guzltJ' of themfelves i and if a Man wouliJ reform 
Offinder, or to c'orr~fl his bad)nclinations by other s~ he muff lirjl mendhimfelf ( i ).) 'But 
a c<;>ntrary Method~ 'of Cure ~. ,For fince every 'that as to 'other forts of PutziJhments which 
Aaion,' and efpeciaUf 'one which is deliberate 'are of atompulfive nature;, [ucb as Whipping, 
andrcpeated,is apt to biafs out dejires to give us 'Beating,an'd the like; Nature hath made no 
a hankeri~~ aft~r it~ and to grow into what~v~ 'Difl:incHpn' b'etween the Perfons that may, 
calJ, an habtt i ,It wll1 be necef1aTY,' to depnve 'and thofe' that may not, inflict them upon 
Pice, as foon as we can, of aU that looks ' others. Except it be, that Reafon hath par
'tempting in it (e). ' And therefore, as So- 'ticularly alIow'd Parents the ufe of this Right 

-, crates raid, of all' Velintjue~tsl he is ceruinly 'over their Children, upon' the ·force of Na
C the moll: un!ortunatel who never fuffered for ' tu~al Relation,. ' And therefore generally th~ 
'his'Crimes, andhe'sfrrre'to'be'lefsunhappy, 'Civil'Laws , to prevent Conftljion and Dt
'when ever he does; finc-e then he fatisfies 'flurbancesl havejl1fily relhain'd the common 
, the -J llfiice of God and t.!lI1an; for he that '.Affinil}' of Mankind; only' to the nearer 
, fuffers ,difchargeth the guilt of his Confci- 'Branches of Blood. But there does not feem 
'ence (f). "Co.rreEtirm, as Seneca fays, well to be muc;h Satisfathon in This: For, as I faid 
t defign'd, and ured with Judgment, is fome- before, no pfJ,nijhment, whatever the end of it 
(times abfolutely neceifary; there being no be, can be injliEiedl but by the Authority of the 
, fuch burt in it as is commonly imagin'd; for Sovereign: And therefore all Reproof bY'wprds 
'under ail appearing evil) it carries with it a looks rather like Counfel and Ad'IJicel thauP" .. 

(a) SuetoniusAug. C,32. (b) S~nec. <1eIra, 1. I. c.6. (e) Leviath. C,2S. Add.L.ls. t.,. infi11, 1.7.D. 
lie !erviseXp91'tandis. (d) Conf. Senee. de Clem. J.I. C. 22. (e) Plato, Gorgias, 3"" &c. (f) SeuUfJ de Id, I. I.C, 5: 

(g) ./I.puleius de Dogm. Plat. p. 61,. Edit. in Ufum Delph. There is more Difquiet and Uneafi.nefsin the ImQ 
punity a Delinquent enjoys, than there is in the moft fevere Punifhment. Plato de L.L. I. 9: i11 tm Beginning. No 
Punifhment appointed by Lsw is intended for an Evil, but only to effect one of thefe two Things, Either ~o make 
the Offender better, or at leaft not fo bad as he was. Ariflot. Eth. ad Nieom. 1. ~. C. 2. p. 20, Ed. PariJ. Punifhment 
is a fort of Phyfick, and Phyfi.ck commonly works by contraries. AleinQn de Do8:rin. Plato. c. 32. 'Tis as ~e
ceifary for an Offender to be Punifh'd, as it is for a fick Man to apply himfelf to the Phyficiari: For Corretl:Jon is 
a fort of Remedy for a vicious Mind. Tacitus, Ann. III. c. 54. A debauch'd and debauching, a crazy and v~oIent 
Temper, muO: be c(:)oled and kept under by R¢ftraints as flrong as th~ force of its Lufts •. Plato in Gritias, In the 
Uegi!min~. The proper Punifhment, for one that tranfgreffeth out of Negligence, is that which makes him 
CautIOUs, 

~h) L., '-. c. '-0. f. 7. (i) Ifomlt. de Permutatione, p. S'l9. Edit. PariJ.' LaBantius Div. inft. 1. 4. e. '-3. Wheu 
Cnfpus zn ~aCitU5, Hift.1. 2. C.IO. towards the End, Condemn'dFau{hls, tho' he himfelf had been Employ'd a11d.Re
-wm'ded for brznging in Accuf6Jtions of the fame kind befor" 'tis faid, That the Punifhment of the Crime did not, gneve 
Flluftus fo much,: a~ it di.d that fuch a one {hould inru.a: it. Arnobills adv. Gentes, L. I. It is great Injufiice In you, 
to t?ilke that ~nmllul ~n us, which you do your felves; or to allow your relves in the Praaice of thofe thlOgs, 
"'h~ch yo~ ftnctly forbId to others. 

nifo· 
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;;foment; which when vehement!! delivered 
and pre1fed in harfher Language, {eems to be 
founded rather upon the particular Law~ of 
lrienafhip (I), than upon any common rtght. 
And the tmth of this appears from the com
mon return .that is made to any Map, who un
dertakes to reprove a Perron he has no acruain. 
tan~e with, (as Terence (a) reprefents it) Have 
JOu fo little Bujin~rs of .Jour own, as to intrude 
into anotber's, and meddle with what doth not 
concern you! And t~ei'~fore.~hreme~, in t~at 
1\mhor, when he Jufhfies hIS repnmanding 
~cnedemus, appeals to the Right of a Neigh
bour which he bid, . ~e 'thoilght might claim 
the ;cxt title to FriendfhijJ (b ).. But be fides , 
'tis a very neceifary,pait of Prudence, to know 
now to apply our reproof; for an unfeaflnable 
mijla~e of this Nature, may be of very ill con
Jc1uence to a Man'sfel~, and h~rt(en the perfln 
he intended to reform In the VICIOUS courfe he 
was in before. Parents (c) indeed have a 
rigbt to correCl:, their Children, upon a double 
Account; both becaufe the Methods of Edu
cation, whiCh N~iare obliges them to bellow 
upon their Children, would be to no purpofe, if 
they had not the lilJeriy, as they fee occafion, to 
u'fe them with a little Sharpne{s and. Severil)l. ; 
and becaufe, out of Civil Govcrnment , they 
would have an abfolute SovereignI)' over them. 
And though, in many' Common-\vealths, this 
lower'is red,uced to av~ry ~i~il~ {o~PaJs ,. yet 
they have fo much ,almofrevery, where left 
them, as giveth theril·leav~ ~to' ~orre!1 their 
Children at diforetion, for ~ho{epetl)l. Misbeha
viours, wh.ich are the effeCls rather of the 
levity and impruden~e of Touth, than ot any in. 
veterate retded ill ha'bits of the Mind; and 
which difiurb more domeftick §).uiet, than the 
pulJlick rpeace. And 'tis as neceifary, that·fuch 
as in the Parents llead, have the care of educa-

tingYOUt!g People committed to them, as Tutors, 
GO'IJerflQ14rS, arid Mrif/ers, lhould be al10wed the 
fame Power; becaufe theJ can never difcharge 
their J)utiQs as they fhould, without the mode
rate ufe of gentle Di{cipli~e (d). But this 
fort ot psenifhment Grotiui fa.ys, ought never 10 
proceed fo far as Deatb,. fince 'tis very abfurd 
to hope to reform a Man, .hy throwing him 
into a Condition, in which 'tis impoffible for 
him to exprels any Amendment: tpough 'tis 
the Opinion offome, that when a Man is grown 
incorrigibly vicious, 'tis jufi and reafonable 
to deprive him of >~ifo; efpecially fince fuch 
fort of Perfons are generally very bad Neigh .. 
bours to others. So Seneca fays, ' Tha~ Death 
, is ~he bell Reme~y for an incorrigibltl,Difpo
'fiuon; and that :tlS the fafeH way for him to 
'leave theWor1d,whois never like to'beMafier 
, of himfelf in it (e). And .P.lato.fays, that 
'a wicked Man had better not live, fince he 
, is under a Neceffity of living il1. Sulpitiu~ 
Afper, in Tacitus, gave this Redfon for hi' 
engaging in the Con/pira,), againfl Nero,· that it 
was impoj]ible for him to.ftop his Cruelties othe,'. 
wife; or ~s Suetonius telleth the llory in his 
Lifo of Nero, fome of the Confpirators charg'tl 
"It the guilt of the Plot upon Nero himJelf; as 
if the! ~ot41d not have better expreJs'd the re/pea 
they had for him, than by kiltmg him, after he 
bad diformour'd himf~/f by r~ch'1Jariety of Jficketl
nefl( t k ; Yet Chan/), fhould per.f wade us not to 
be .too ,ea.my. prevajl'.<;l ppon to give any Man 
over for defpera,t~ .. , ·lJuqhis fort of ptlllijbmefZ.t 
may alfo . promote. the goQfl of others. For 'tIS 
certainly fuHicient C"utiotl to others, when:l 
~an reforms upon the fenfe of tbe feveri/)' of 
hIS puniJhment .. and when an incorrigible Per. 
fon fufiers Death, greater Security cannot be 
given that he will never create frelh Difiur
bances. And that none but fuch incorrigiblr: 

(I) Vid.Terent.Heautontimor. Aa. I. Sc. I. V.4. &c. (a) Ibid. AEt. I. Sc. t. v. 21, &c. 
(b) ~ Curtius, 1. 3. c. 12. n. 16. fpeaking of Hepheflisn, No one could take that Liberty· to Reproye the King 

which he did, which yet he was fo tender (If ulil)g, that the King fecm'd rather to allow 'him in it, than he to 
alfume it. Cie. Off. i.l. C.l 7· Advice, Perfwalion. Exhortation, Confolation, and fometimes .Rcproof, afe particularly 
nfed in Friend1hip. 110m. Iliad. L.II. v.7')'1.. • A')4-~ J mtes'l,ulf ~, in&;flf. And to this we may referthat of' 
MufoniuiRufus in Tacitus, Hift.l. 1. C. 81. (c) V. L·47· t. 10. J. 7.f. 3. D.deInjllriis. LibllniusDeclam.20. 

(d) Seneca de M., i. 2.· c .. 27. The Corre8:ions of Parents and Maners milft be JoOk'd upon to be of the fame 
Nature with Cutting. and Abftin~nce, and other {evere Methods of. Cure, which do us good when they hurt us. 
What Power other Relations hllve over others, in this Cafe may be fem. L~ 9. t. ~. C. de .Emendatione propinquorum. 
Plato, de L.L. 1.7, p.893.'A. decrees, that in hifCommon-wealth, Since young Pedple'are 3sintra8:able as the wildefi: 
(If BeaUs, thofe Children that were Free fhould·be fubje8: only to the',Correaion of thofe that had the Charge of 
their Educ:ation. Dut that any Freemen fhould have the Liberty to chanife· any Slave,· whether Boy, Maner, or 
Tutor, if he took him in any Fault. Xe1Joph. de Repub. Lacedrernon. Lycurgul ma(ic a Law, That no Man fuould 
command his own, or another Man's Children, to do any thing but what, wasJuft. And that if a Child fhouJd 
be Beaten by another, and complain of it to his Father, it fhould be thought'Meanand Irreputable, if'the Father 
did noc Correa him again. But whflt Xenophon fays; 1. 5. Wid ';'VfJ.,,J.~: (That, if I nrike any Man for his OWIl 

good, Iown I deferve to be punifh'd, but then· it muft be fo as Parents are punifh'd by their Children, QrMafters 
lly their Scholars: For thus Phyficians are allow'd to Cut and Durn their Patients; when it is in oreler to their 
Cure) was oniy to excufe that Se'IJerit'Y, and Morofenefs of Humour that TIISS obferv'din hUrl, Hut what ·'I1u/.y be Lawfu' 
tnough for ~ Gener"Z Dr a C()mmanJer to do, is not therefore Lawful for everyone elfe. .', 

(e) Seneca de Ira,·l. I. c. 16. in the Beginning. You are now grown incurably Wicked} and are perpetually add .. 
ing one Crime to another; you no longer give your felf the Trouble co bring Ex~ufes; '(which ill Men are fe1dom 
Without) for your Vices, but think the Sin it felf, reafon enough for you to fin o~~ . You have fuch a Thirft after 
Wickednefs, and have indulged, and pleafed your felf in it fo long, that it . is impgffible you {bonld quit it, till you 
rake Jeave of your felf. You will one time or other endeavour to lay violent Hands upon your felt Well we 
will bt your Friends, and remove that Madnefs from you, which fo diforders you; and fince you are fo deeply 
~ngaged in your own and ocher Men's Punifhments. will fhew you all the good that is now left for you, and that 
IS, Death. Senec. de BeneE. i. 1. c. 20, Piato i~Gorgia, p. 349. D. Tacitus, Ann. XV. c. n. 

(f) Sueton. Nero, c. 36. ilJmb/icus in Protrept. c. 2. As it is fafer to apply Caufticks to a Swellirig, than leave it 
!o it fdf; fo 'cis better for a wicked Man to Die than Live, RoflW. Perjic. c. I. When a Man is nenf Innocent but 
UI his Sleep, 'cis better he fhould Die than Live, as Plate will have it, Je L.L.l. 9. P! gd. D. 
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Ferrons {bonld fuffer Death, may perha~s be 
well enough admitted, in Crimes of' a' lower 
rank and lefs malignity. But Crimes of a deeper 
{bid mull: not be allowed the fame Privilege. 
Ror fince no' Man is to' be declared incorrigible 
till he had been frequently guilty of the [ame 
Fau1r, It would be but little for the advantage of 
the Common-wealth, to defer the punijhment 
of a Criminal, till he had frequently repeated 
perhaps the worn of ViUanies., .,. _ 
.: XI. Another End o·f Punijhment, IS hIS 

good, w hofe Intereft it was the Criminal fhould 
'not have dlended, or who JufJer'd by the 
oth~rs Offence; thathe may not for the future 
he in i/jj#Jg.er of the lik~ i~ury from h!m or any 
one eIrc:f:ttfi). And thIs 15 to be obtamed thefe 
three ways. Fitji, by the Veath of the Cri. 
minal: or Sec-ond/y, if he be allowed Life, _ by 
depriving him o.f?ower to hurt; as by keepIng 
him in Cuftody, taking his Arms, and other 
Itijiruments of Mifchief from him, ftcuring 
him in fome dil1ant place, and the like: . at: elfe 
ThirdlY, by obliging him to learn, at his own 
Peril, nott<> incur further Guilt or Offend any 
more; which falls in with the Amendment, 
l,before trea.ted of. But now there can be J,10 

e£feCl:ual way to fecure the Party injur'd from 
fulfiring the like from other Hands, but by 
fuch a puniJhmmt, as {hall be publick, conjpicu. 
ous, and make the Criminal an Example. And 
for this reafon Malefo!1ors are feldom executed 
in Prifln, but in places of common refort, and 
with (uch frightful Solemnity, as may ftrike 
Terrour into ihe Multitude. And this is an 
End fa natural to Punijhment, . that when in 
heat of P'!!.fion and Revenge, a Man thinks he 
hath had iufficient SatisfaEiion from the Perron 
that had abu[edhim, 'tis ufual to add,as),ou like 
this, provoke me another time. But however, 
the $o'IJcre;gn ouly, has jail power to inflict this 
l'unifhment: Though LegiJIators in Jeveral 
Common-wealths, in compl.iance with the 
fierce and obflinate tempers of their People, 
)lave made feveral Allowances and Indulgences 
to that ill-natur'd 'P'!!Jion which urges Men to 
profecute their own Hejmtments and do them-

felve~ Jtffticc. The Revenger of b/Dotlin the 
Divine !;.aw, feemeth to have beel) eUablilh'd 
by fuch an allowance (a); except, we, rather 
think this to have been {orne remainder'iof the 
State of Nature. And fome think' they dif
cover a CII!fom, Hke this in Homer, in that 
PaRage which relates to iheoclimenus. Indeed 
I think the Law EuripideJ mentions, ~an hard~ 
1y be 'explain'd in any otherJenr~ (b), (qltljtLiQJJ' 
oa-flSv i97a'71'oH.7,tvtU $ pM,) that IS, they made 

[atisjaEiion by banifhment, and ~id not kill one 
another; implying that the old Cullom of pri
vate Revenge was abrogated,_ to prevent the 
danger. of,its going too tar? which inpunijh. 
ments mfhtled by the Mngtflrates, there is no 
fear of. It appears indeed from Hotntr, that 
it was u[ual to buy off the Banijbment~ by pay
ing a pecuniary Mula, to the next of Kin to the 
ParlJ' kill'd ( c). And<at this day in Morocco~ 
'tis permitted the Kindred of the murther'J 
Perfon, either to compofe al1 difference by an 
Agreement with the Murtherer, or to diJpatcn 
him without flrm~l Prqcejsl if fuhlic.k Juflice 
hath not apprehended hIm before; becaufe it is 
there taken for a fettled Rule~ that Revenge is 
nofin. And Tacitus in his Account of the Ger. 
mans,c. 21. tells us, 'That the Father, orthe 
, ~ext'of Kin, are under a. n:ceffity of e.ngngiflg 
, m the quarrel; but the dIflicultyof an ./lccom. 
t modation, (faith he) is not great, for'risufual 
, to expillle a Murder, by a ?reflnt of a certain 
t number of Sheep, and other Cattle, . and then 
alJ of the Fami!J' will be fully fatisfied (d). 

, XII. The third End of PuniJhment.is tbe good. 
of all indifferently; the Severity of the Punifo
ment .being fufIicient Caution for every Man's 
Security. (, e). _ The defign of which fon of rpu
nifhment IS, eIther to prevent MalefiClorJ that 
have done Injuries tofome, from doing the like 
to others; an effeCl: to be ohtain'd, either by 
putting them to death, by conjiningor difabling 
them 10 fuch manner, as {hal1 tlepri'I}C them of 
the plwer of doing harm ( f), .or by the rigour 
of the Punijhment, overcoming their Inclina
tions to trRnjj;refs: or elfe to deter others I 
that might be encouraged by the impunity at 

(I) See Grot. B. 2. C. 20. f. 8. (a) Numb. XXXV. Deut. XIX. Vide Seide". de]. N. & G. Sec. Hebr. J. 4. C. 2; 
Grotius upon Exod. XXI. 12. Add. Rochefol·t Defer. AntiU. p. 2. c. '9. Homer. Oclyff. o. V.276. . 

(b) Eu~ipid. Orefies, 'lJ. 512. (c) Homer. Iliad. 9. V.628. Vid. ApoU. Rhod. Argana"t. 1. I. V.90. 
Cd) Vul. Dian]!; HaliearnajJ. 1. I.p. 68. Edit. Lipf. Le~ving Numitor to inf1ifr the Punifhments as he pleas'd, be.. 

caufe he thought It reafonable, that the Parry that was Injured fhould have the Rioht to Punifh. 
(e) Plato de L.L. II. p. 977. B. Criminals are Punifh'd, not becaufe they hne'" offended for what is done can 

never be u?done; but.that for the future th~ Criminals.themfelves, and fuch as fee their'Crimes punifh'd, may 
t~ke Warmng, and be put out of Loye to VIce. TulJus In Li'lJY, 1. J. c. 28. Let others at their Peril, attempt the 
lIke after\Va~ds, when ~ have made hI,? an Example ~o all Mankind.-And let the World learn, by your Puni1h .. 
,ment, to think thofe thlflgs Sacred which you have vlOlated. Li'lJ. I. I. C. 33. Aneus built a Prifon in the; middle of 
'the Ci.ty, iufi by the Porum, to frighten the growing Boldnefs of Vice .. Add. Agsth;ar, 1. 4. iilit. Lucian. 
Phalam, J. p. 73 5. In fin. It would be to no purpofe to expe& any Benefit from any thing if Malefafrors were noC 
perpetually terrifie4 hy the Fears and Expefrations of Punifhments. ' 

(f) Gunth. Ligurinum, I. J. v. 5"7, &c. 
Nee me/iu.s ftulttl!, fr~ror atque fuperbia, plebi s 
lluniri p~terat, quam tanti ut eaufa tUmori!, 
Eripel'entur opes,ut, quos opulentia dudum 
Feccrat eliltor, in Je l'e'iJocaret egejfilf. 

What happier Art could he have us'd t'alfwage 
A haughty Town, and a bold Faaion's Rage; 
Than to deprive them of that Wealth, from whence 
The fatal Ills unhappily commence? . 
Seditions are by Wealth and Eafe maintain'd, < 

But foon by Want and PO\rerty reclaim' d. 

SpclJking of the Citi'l.enf of Utret'ht, 'l» HIJ IUIiI been Fined" grcllt Sum of Money by Frederick; flnm Injr"'/'cfli01j there~ 
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Delinrfllent.1, from hurtil1g and difquieting 
their Neighbours. And this may be effi8ed 
by CPublic~ EXtcNtions, or as they are ufually 
c:all'd, Publicle EXtlmplcs, at the fight of which 
others are to tak~ warning (a). And the more 
publk~ the CPunifhment is~ the greater cjfifE it 
is like to have in reforming others. The La
cedcmon6l.ns had a Cullom contrary to the relt 
~Jf tht: World, in puni/hing their Criminals in 
the Night (b); thinking perhaps that the 
tlarlene/s added fomething to the terrour of the 
punifhmcnt ( c). And under this E'ld of CPu
nifhment, we may comprife all thofe Advallltagcs 
which n:fult from the Support and Prefervatlon 
of the Authority of the Civil Government~ a
mong all the impudetet and vIolent Invajions 
upon the L4WS, which fo frequently aifturb and 
weak..,en it. For 'tis the lnterrjt of the wholeCom
mon-wealth, to be COl1cern'd for the preferva
tionof thejupremc AutDority; and as long as that 
continues entire, the molt proflIgate Criminals 
may be kept under refhaint. But befides thefe 
Ends of ~unifhment I have here mention'd, I 
fee no necefIity of allowing thote other Selden 
mentionsdeJ,N.&G.I.I.C'4' as theSatisfoClory, 
Purgatorial, or Expiatory;, or either that the 
deviation from the Law may in fome meafure 
be made up, and the inelju41ity of the Affion be 
farrened. The Arguments he produces from 
Scripture, feem to rel,ate on)y to Divine Juftice, 
or the particular StlnEtity of the JewiJh Nation. 

XIII. As to thofe E;tceptioni which Grotius 
(d) adds to this CPropofition, That the Infli8:io" 
of all Exempl4ry Puni/hments ought to be lodged 
in the Government of every Stale, it muet be ob
ferved, that whatever j~ infliCled in certn,in 
Pbces and on certain Perfons which are not 
fubjeCi to any determinate Court of Judicature, 
as for example up~m ,Pirates; mull be l'educed 
under the Bight of War~ which is mterly dif
ferentfrom thepow(rofpNnffhing. For Pirates 
and Freebooters are common Enemies, and e. 
very Man may draw his Sword againll: them. 
;Tis good Advice indeed which GrotiuI gives 
afterwards (I), That it would be the moil pro. 
per method for Merch,mts and Seamen, before 
they begin their PO)'lIge, to procure CommtlJions 
for themfelves from puhlicle AutDority to take 
all Pirates, where-ever it be ,their fortune to 
come up with them, that fo, when they are ob
liged to it,they may engage them, not as by their 
own, but upon the publick ANthority. The Law 
mentioned in DeHteronomy, chap. 13. v. 9. doth 
not give ever,y private Man rig6t to leillthe Per
fon that would Jead him into Idolatry; but cn
ly to bring him forth toJujlice, that upon cog
nizance of the matter, the People Ibou1dfione him. 
But yet, admitting that every privllteMII" had 
power given hi m to punifh one conviCled of fuch 

a Crime, the efiablilhment o~ Cuch a Power by 
a previous Law, make~ ,the pri1)a/~ perj~n an In
ftrument of the Government,; and .what ACl:ions 
he undertakt:s on this account, mull: b~ Jook'd 
upon as commanded by puMic/: ~uthoritJ' ,( e ). 
The ACl:ion of Phineas (1) tho' favour'd by God's 
particular approbati9n, is not an Argument tq 
b~ infilled on; For fuch a Zeal allow'd.to any 
Man indifferently at other times would roon 
confound and diflraCl; all Civil Order, and ~lye 
~olour and ProteClion to everyone's Ilafline(s 
and Pallon (f). The power of Lifo lind Deat", 
which in jome Common-wealths, Mafiers of 
Families have over their Children and Servants':) 
tho'It do's notoriginal!1 How from the Common~ 
wealth, yet under Civil Government, we may 
im~gine it ~o be a. "rancb ~f publicI! Authority, 
\vhlch the SovereIgn permits Heads of Pamilies 
to exercife over thofe under their Charge. 
And there is, no reafon to the contrary, why 
there may not be a MIIgijlrate in every Com
mon-wealth, "'iho in certain Cafes may be ale 
low'd power topuniJhCriminab extraordinarily, 
without any judicial hearin:, provided care lie 
taken he fhall not abufe an Authority of fo large 
extent. Thus when the Government fets a 
certain price upon the Head of a Traitor, the 
perfon that kill3 him" is fuppos'd to do it by 
publielt Authori!),; for altho' fuch a DeclarllliQ,z 
has not always the force of a Comma"d, yet 
when the Traitor is kill'd upon view of that en. 
couragement, ,the arEion may be defended as uri
dert~ke':l by pu~lic/( "Ilowance ,and authority (g). 
Grottus In hIS Commentnpon Efthtr,cap.9. V.IO. 
obferves, That it was a!1 9pinion whicb ob. 
tain'd of old among the Je'JNs1 that if ariy Mati 
attempted to betray an I[raelite, or his Efiate 
to the Gentiles, or put any publick Affront up
on the whole Body of their Nation, that it 
would be no Ii" for a Jew to kill him, his eftate 
being left his heirs. But the fiher!), which the 
Jews at that time took in the e:t'ecution of their 
.R~'Uenge, dqes not feem to be agreeable to the 
nature of the Civil Government. There is a 
Law mention'd in AnaociJes Orat. I. 'That if 
'any Perfon attempted the Subverfion of the 
, Democracy of Athens, or if any Perfon, upon 
'the diffolution of the Popular form of Govern
'ment, thonld create any MagiRrate, he Ibould 
'be pronounced an Enlmy to the Stale j and 
, no body that kiU'd him fhould be punithable; 
and then follows the Oath which all the 
.Athenian Tribes engag'd in, to kif) the Per~ 
fon that fhollld do fo. And Yalerius inflituted 
a Law at Rome, 'That no M"giflra~e {hould 
'ever be created, from whom thete fhould li~ 
t no appeal; and that it {bould be Jawful to kill 
'any Perfon that fhould mak¢ fuch a Magi. 
'jirale. And that it fuould not be capit," for 

(a) Pide L. 9. t. "7. J. ,_ C. ad L_ 'Jul. repttund. L.9. t_ 20. 1. 7. C. nd L. Fabiam, de Plagillr. Q,uintit. DeclllM, "74' 
Wlien Criminals arc executed, the moft publick Places are chofen, where there will be the greateft Number of 
Spefiators, and fo the moft, for the Fear of Punifument to work upon 'em. Senec, de Ira, 1_ 3, c. 19. The morc 
publick the Pilnifhments are, the greatt'r EfFe8: will they have upon the Reformation of others. 

(b) Hmdot. Melpom, p_ 107, Edit. H. Steph. (c) Compo PAl. Max. 1 l, c,9. f3. (d) L 1 C.lO. (9-
(J) UbiJupra, f. J4. (e) See GrotiuJ upon the Place. l2) Numb. XXV. (f) V. StJdm. deJ.N. & G.&c.1. 4. c·t. 
(g) Add. C. L. 3, r. l7. «'UAl111o lictlJt unj",ique, &c. 
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628 BOOK VIII. 01 the Power of the Sovereign, -
any Man that .did kill him (a). ~l1d the 
, P al'Jch~i are fald to have lookt upon It as un
, lawful for their Frie/ls to pafs the bordtrs of 
'their C011!ecrated Country; and if any Man 
, found them without thofe Limits, he was 
, al1ow'd to kill them (b). Here therefore we 
may obferve, That in theft, and all other 
Laws of the like Nature, upon fuch evidence 
of the faEl, as admits of no fcrup/e and di/pute, 
the general EdiEl has the force of a pojitivc 
Sentence of Condemnatifln; and the Veath of 
the Perfon that follows upon ir; feems to be au
thorized by the command of the Magijlrat,e ( i); 
and If a private Man, upon the influence and 
infiigation of. fuch a Law, (fuppofi'ng the Rea
fans of it to he jull:,) £bollld kill the Par(y, he 
win not only be indem11ijied in the Civil Court, 
but may be fairly acruitted by his own COIt

Jcience, fa he was not induc'd to that aElion by 
any p.rivate grudge or refentmt~t, but barely by 
a be7ief, that by fuch an aEllon he {bould·· do 
good to his country; and efpeciall y, if the rea
fan why the Law permitted, or commanded 
any Man to be the Executioner of the Penalry 
was, that the Common-wealth was in immi
nent Danger from fuch trtafonable Attempts. 
But the Cafe is different, as to the Blood which 
isfpilt upon an Indtdgenct, the Law fometimes 
alloweth to a juft Concern and over-violent 
Pallon; which only-takes off the Civil Punifh
mmt, but doth not excufe the guilt of the act: 
Of this nature are the, Laws which permit 
Husbands to kill Adulterers and their Wives, 
when they furprize them in the ./18:: for 
Human Laws pardon only the violmce of a 
Difcontent conceiv'd, upon the mort Jcverc 
Injuries. Though pollbly it might be a more 
convenient way, to leave [uch I~juries to be 
puni£bt by the Magiflrate, fa the Common. 
wealth might be in no danger by the delay of 
the revenge (c). 

XIV. But notwithilanding) from the Ends 
of Punifhment, and the State of Human Na
ture, 'tIS mahifefi, there may be fame AElions, 
in themfelves evil, which yet it wou'd be need .. 
lers, and to no purpofe for Human Jufiice to 
punipJ. Such as are, firft, Acts meerly internal, 
as flnflll thoughts, evil inclinations and defires i 

-though.it may afterwards happen, they may 
(as fuppofe by a fUbfequent Confeffiofll,) be 
difcover'd (d). For fince no Man is injur'dby 
fuch an internal motion, no man can be con
cern'd for the punifhment of it (e). 'Tis true 
indeed, as philo faIth, That while we entertain 
tho' it be onlY our Imagination, with badl."Of~hts' 
we are guiJI)! of thoJe thoughts: but tnis hold~ 
true With relation only to Vivirte Jttflic~. 
Though Grotius. in his Comment upon the 
5th of St. Matthew, v. 28. {hews from feveral 
Teftimonies of Heathen Writers, that fllCh 
thoughts,lrom bare reafon only, may bt! proved 
to be real fins (f). But 'tis a quite different 
thing, when the internal aBs are confidtred in 
conjunBion with the external I' for the influence 
theJ( have. upon. the ~an,tity. and ~ulllity of 
of our aUtons, IS very conhderable. And 
therefore many Crimes are punjJhed, which 
have yet been Hopt in the attempt, and fail'd 
of final fuccefs (g). ButbeGdes, it would be 
too rigorous to make every peccadillo fUbjeCl to 
the feverit, of Human ptlnijhmetJts, finee in 
the prefent fiate of human Nature, the great. 
ell: cllution and intcntio~ imaginable, IS not 
fllffi~ient ~o.guard us from a multitud~ ~f flips 
and InfirmItIes. And therefore Thumflrus {h) 
when he had divided Men's failings into ibree 
forts, viz. Miifortunesl Miflakesl and Criminal 
AEli~ns, very juftly adds, that a Prince ought 
to pIt)'. the jirfl" c~rre~ the fecont/, and punifb 
the thIrd ( I ). TIS fald of AlphonJus King of 
Arrag9n, 'That having carefully read over the 
'whole Boayofthe Portuguefe Laws, he highly 
'commended the Wi/dam, and the OrJer, and 
'Adminiftrtttion that was obferved in the Com. 
, man-wealth; but was as much difpleas'd to 
'find fo many Particu!ttr Laws calculated for 
'the mofl: Trivilll and Mit!uu Cafes; and to 
'expofe the [crupulous exaClnefs of them, he 
'ask'd the Portugue/I: in'way of raillery, How a 
'Man was to be punifh'd that fet his foot to 
'grou"!" (k). ~rotiu.s in his 2d Book, C.l.o.§.I9. 
fpeaklng to thIS SubJeEl, feems not to have faid 
w ~~t is ex~cH y proper or true: Our flips an" 
fatll,!gs, . faIth he, can hard!! be cllil'd fins; be. 
clluJe 7 if we confider them ill tbe general, they 
are not committed with that libert}', which in 

(a) LiifJ.1. ,. c. 55· (b) Diodorui Siculu!, 1. I. c. 46. (J) Vide Grot. L. 2. C. 20. f. J7., (c) Vide G"otiJJn Can. 
qUlcunq~e, &c. Cauf. 33. Qu. 8. Senec, Controv. I. J. Controv. 4.1. .... , Comrov.24' Xenoph. de Educat. Cr~.l:3. 
p. 4 1 • EdIt. H. Steph. V~ler. Max. 1. 6. c. I. f. ~ 3: . BfPcler ad Grot. J. 2. c. I. r. 14. AlIt. Matth.ews de CnmlOlb. 
ad L. 48. D. t. 5'. Grot. 10 f1o~. [parr. ad 1ru 1uftlman. ad L. 48. t.5. D.l.22. Lt. ad L. Jul. de Adult. (d) Ad Groti«! 
tmper. de Summar. Poten. Clfca facra, c. 3· f. I. (e) Cogitotionis panam nemo patitur. Vide L. 48. t.19. I. IS. 
de Panis. Philo LiD. qllod det. pot. infid. 

(f j Add. Bodinus de Repub. 1·4. c.? p. m. 734· Ammianui Morcellinus gives us a very frrange Infrance ofCa
l~mn~, I. I ~. c. 2. The Story he tells.ls of one Mercurius, whofe .Practice it was, when any Man happen'd to tell 
hlS FrIend hIS D~eams,. (and D~eams tn Nature we know ufe to be odd and extravagal\t) to paint't'hem in the 
wed1: Colours hl~ Mahce ca~ give them, and th~n repre.fent them to tbe fufpicious Emperor: upon which the 
Dreamer was Indicted, as gullty of. as great and hl~h ~ Mlfdemeanour, as if he badafulally committed fome un
pardonable Fact So that when thiS came to be pubhckly known, People were fo far from telling their Dreams 
before ~range C!'mpany, that. they would hardly own that they had been Afieep. And fome Leawed Men were 
concern,d, that It.was not their For.tune to be Born among the Atiantt£i, where, they fay, no Body dreams. 

(g) hde Gret. tn Flor.fprf ad Lib. 48. t, 8. I. 14' D. lid L. Cornel. de Sicariis. (h) 0,.", •• IX. lid Valentill.JUft. 
Add. Sanderfon. de 1Ifl·am. Oblig. Prt£loff. ,. r. 18. ( i ) Hier.Oforius 1. X. 

(k) ']uliamlS in C.e!aribus ~e Pro~o. 'Tis ~ery diffic~lt for a Man ~o govern an Horre, or any other Deafi-, and 
mud: m~re M~n, ~Ith.out tndulgm~ ~hem 10 fome thIngs they h.ave ~n Inclination to; as Phyfician5 llfua~)y 
allo\lO !h~Ir Patients tn httle lrregulantl(~s, that 'hey, may be the flnaer In the Obfervation of the (Treat and chief' 
Prefcnptlons. • 
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. pl!rticular they [eem to be:. f~r I can~t thi n~ it 
is a Confequence, that If It be ,morallY 1m· 
poffible, but a Man muil falJ into fame .fins ; 
therefore fuch fins of daily infirmity, or incur. 
fion, as they are' call'd, ceafe to have the nature 
of lin. He adds in the tame Cbapter, that thofe 
fins do not deferve ptmifhment, which neither 
direO(y, nor indireElIy, bear any relation to 
Human Society, or other Perfons; for that 
there can be no reafon, why we fhould not 
leave filch Sins to be punifo'd by GO V AI. 
might!, who has the higheU Wifdom to know 
them, the greatefi J11flice to examine them, 
and the man abfolute power to punifo them: 
and that therefore 'tis without any profpeCl of 
Advantage, and contequently to no purpofe for 
Men to inflitute fuch punifhments. Tho' I 
think, it mly be very well made a queHion, 
whether there be any fuch fins as thofe lie 
fpeaks of, if we except thoughts before they 
are produced into aEiion. Befides, the CiVil 
Laws deny to fomeAEls the power of producing 
an AOion, or exempt them from human Pmal· 
ties; either for publick Peace and Qyiet, or 
upon other reafonable accounts; fometimes it 
may be fuppofed that a certain Atl:ion would 
Jpok better,if it could not feem to have been un
dertaken upon fear of hum4n ?uniJbment; fome
times the matter may be too frivolous to give the 
Judges the trouble of hearing it; or perhaps 
be too perplext and intrifate to be determin'd; 
or when the evil is grown inveterate and fo 
Tootea in the Temper of the 'People, that it is 
notlikely to be fupprefs'd without a Convulfion, 

. which might prove Fatal to the Common. 
wealth (a); or elfe to prevent an unreafonable 
Increafe of Suits at Law (b). In fine, It is 
tllfolutefy Neceifary, that all thofe Viflrders 
of the Mind, which are the Effills of the 
common Corruption of Mankind, {bonld be ex
empted from Punifhment,. fince they are fo 
general, that 'tis impoffible but all Civil G~vern
ment fhould be diffol v'd, if fuch Sins {bould fall 
lmder the Severity of human Penalty, before they 
difcover themfelves by ~n open Enormity; fuch 
as are AV4rice, Ambilton, Inhumanit)" ingra
titude ~ l!!pocrifie ~ Eno/, VetraElio!', 'P~ide, 
Anger, VijCol'd, and the lIke: all which Vices, 
it was our Saviour's great Delign, by the Holi
ners of his VoEirine, to extirpate and filpprefs. 
For 'tis certainly true, as Seneca fays, 'That 
~ if everyMan was to be punifh'd that was of a 
'wicked and depraved Difpofition, none could 
'be excufed from Punifhment (c). 

XV. Bllt neither is it always neceifary that 
ruch r$difdemeartours, as may properly be pu
nifo'd by the Civil Court, fhould therefore al
ways be punifhed by it (I); but there may be 
fometimes room left for pardon. The Sloicks 
Indeed, as StobtCUJ (d) reprefents them, were 
VIolent againfi this Opinion: For a wife Man, 
they -faid, ought never to pardon any Body; 
hec:wfe the Perfon that pardons mull fuppofe 

that it was not the Ojfonder's Fault that he 
tr4nJgrefl; though 'tis certain, that every 
Man's own natural Depravity is the caeife of 
his TranJkrrj]ion: and therefore 'tis flill true, 
that Offenders ought not to be pardoned. What 
they meant by this Argument feems to be this; 
either 'lis a Man's own fault that he offends; 
or it is not; if it be not his foult, there is no 
Offince committed, fince every Man tranfgreffes 
!forn ~is own natural Depravity, and therefore 
In thIS cafe there is no need of pardon; and 
if it be a Man's own fault, then he can't be 
admitted to pardon, becaufe Pardon is not to 
be alIow'd to any wilful TranfgreJfors, Whi<:h 
Reafon manifefUy begs the ihing in difpute. 
They add, That a gOfid Man is not to be com
pajlionllte or merciful)' for a rompaJlionate mer
ciful Man deprecates and endeavours to aUe. 
viate the PuniJhmmt a Criminal dc{crves) but 
everyMan ought to havelletribution made him, 
according to his deferts. But now, the Nature 
of defert or merit is different with refpett to 
~ood, and with refpeCl to evil. The good which 
IS. due to a Man cannot in fuflice be denied 
hIm; but the Nature of evil is fuch, (it not 
intending the Bmefit of the Perfon that mllff: 
filifer it) that it is no Injury to deny it him. 
They argue further, that a Man cannot be in
clinable to merry, without thinking that the 
tpunifhments which the Law appoints for YJe
linrumts are tooJCvere; or that the Legifltlt~r 
has prefcrib'd penalties without due regard to 
fall. But this is £lilI but weak Reafoning. 
For 'tis no ContradiClion, that the Punifhmmts 
prefcrib'd by the Law maybe jufi) and yet 
may fometimes be mitigated; for the Law· 
determines only in general, what Punifoments 
are to be injlilled on fucb and fuch Crimes, 
without cO,!/ideration of the particular Circum. 
fiances which may fometimes happen, in cer
tain tper{ons, in certain States and C~ndi/ions 
of the Common.wealth. But particular Men 
are pardoned for certain Reafons, which do not 
take place either in aN Ojftnders, or at alt 
times. Seneca ( e), in his Book de Clementia, 
fays, That Pardf)fl'is a llemijJi(m of the Punifb
men! which is due, (p~ntC debittt) but that a 
wife Man always doth what he ought to do. 
But here the Mifiake lies in the word Jud. 
(debittC,) For if it be mean.t, that punifhment 
is due to Offinders j that is, that an Offender 
may be punifhed without i'!1ury orjufl oc<;:afion 
of complaint; in this {enJe it will not follow, 
that if a Man doth not puni/h an OjfinJer, he 
doth what he ought not to do: for a Man may 
very jujUy and lawful/; do many things, which 
he is not always nece{farily obliged to do. Be
fides, as it is a miflake to fay, that punifbment 
is due to an Offinder, meaning by it, that there 
is an inherent Right in the Velinruent which 
the punifoment is to fatisfj; (for I think no 
Man ever complain'd that his punijhment was 
remitted; except i~ may be {aid, that a Man 

(a) To this purpofe is Tiberius's Epifile. about Luxury. TIS.itus, Ann. III. 5}. (b) Add. Seneca de clementi,> 
L'J.C.:2. (c) Ddr'1,I.z,c.3J.injin. (I) TJ'id".Grot.ubz'fZlpra,f.H. {d)Stab.Serm.XLIV. 

(e) S(;llC;C. de C[cmentiI1, 1. 2. c. 7, i"n ji11. Vid. Ciceron. OrRt. pra Mura:na, c. 29. 
rnay 
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may willi that futh corre8ion, as might have 
rec/tt,im''d him when he was young, was neg
leeled when he finds that his childip, Levities 
and Faults, are grown up into bold and manlY 
Pices.) So 'tis improper to fay, that a Velin
~uent ought ~ofulfer Pt4~i/hment, (pr.en~m ~are) 
meaning by It, that he IS u~der an Obltgatl~n to 
fllffer it ; the reafon of WhICh I have explaIned 
before. But if by the word due, (debita~) it 
be underfiood, that a wife Man is oblig'd to in-
fiiEt the ptmifoment; I anf we;, firf!, That no 
Man can be under any fuch Obligation, un
Iefs the executive power of the Laws be' either 
publickfy or privately committed to his Care. 
And, (econJ/y, That the Obligation which lies 
upon the Govcrl1ours, doth not relate to the 
YJelitKJumt, but to the whole Common-wealth 
or Society, whofef~fety t~ey are bound t~ p~o-
1/ide for, and efpeclally this way, by punifhmg 
the Infolence of Ojfonders; which if they neg
lell: to do, there is no injury done the Criminals, 
but they have violated the Obligations which 
they owe to the Common.wealth. But 'tis 
evident, that the Peace and Safety of the Com., 
mon.wealth is fo far from being fubverted, 
that it is fometimes fecured and efiablifh'd by 
grantingpardon, in proper times and plllCes. 

XVI. Grotiu!, 1. i. C.20. feel. 21, 22.. fays; 
That there is room for Pardon even antecedent
lY to tbe penal LI",,); hut this ought tobe dex/e
r(lu/ly explain'd; otherwife it will appear to be 
but a very vu{g'ar Thought, that where there is 
no 14'W~ there is nopunifoment, no tranfkrejfion, 
or pardon of tranfkrej]ion. And a pentll Law, 
is not only a law, which defines the particular 
fort of punijhment; but that law alfo is apenal 
Law, which leaves the Vetermination of the 
~ality and ~uanti{y of the 'Punijhment, to the 
Vijcretion of the Judge. Here therefore it muLl: 
be obferv'd, that in Common. wealths which 
have no written Laws, the Laws of Nature 
feIve inUead of Civil Laws, and Juflice is ad. 
minif/red according to tbem; and Perions tranf
grejJing them are punifb'd at the plea/ure of the 
Judge: but even, where the civil Laws are 
written, yet finee it is impoffible they fhould 
be fa expreJs and particular, as to comprift all 
that Variety and Compafs of Allion, in which 
Men's impieties may be difcover'd; it is ne
ceffary that Reafon, and the Law of Nature 
fuould fupply the DefeCls of the civil Law,' 
and where the exprefs penal SanEtirm is not 
Ji9Jir:ient, it mull: be left to the difcretion of the 
Judge to determine thePmalty (a). And thus 
we may underfland how Punifhmetzt came to 
take place antecedentlY to the pmal Laws ( b). 
But although, in fnch Common.wealths, the 
f.!Magifiracy hath power to infliel P",nifornent 

on MalefaC1:ors, yet this is no Reafon why 
every Malefaelor {hould be punifo'd; but tbat 
mufi: depend upon the Connexion there is be
tween thofe Ends for which rpuniJhmmts were 
at firfi inll:ituted, and the PuniJhment it felf. 
And therefore, if in a particular cafe, thofe 
Ends, UDon a moral Ellimation, do not appear 
to be nec'eflary: As fuppofe,fir.f1, :Tis thought 
moll advifable, that fuch a particular Crimt 
£bould not be divu!g'd; or, pcond!?, If there 
be other oppofite Ends of no lefs Utility and 
Neceffity, as fuppofe, the [ame, or a gt'eater 
GOf}d .might be obtain'd, ~y omitting the 'Pu. 
nifhment; or, l#!y~ If the En".,r propofcd by 
ptt.nifhing, may be more conven~elltly obtain'd 
fome other way; I can fee no dzreCi Obligatio" 
that lies upon the civil Cot$rt to inRi8- punjjh. 
ment (c). To infiance in thefirfl caft, we' 
muIl: imagine fome Sin, whieh is not yet grown 
into common Acquaintance, and in confequence, 
the publick Impeachment and Profecution of 
which will appear neither Necdfary nor Safe: 
for many Men's Obedience depends more upon 
their Simplicity and IgnQrance' of Vice, than 
any real Love they entertain for Vertue ; and 
the puni/hing fuch a Crime, fo new and fhange, 
would not frighten fq much, as follicite and 
provoke their perverJe Curiofity, to make an 
Experiment upon it too, and to love what is 
forbidden them. For this reafon, 'tis faid, 
Solon inftituted no law againIl: 'Parricide, that he 
might not feem by forbidding it, to have put 
People in mind of it (d). And Bushefuiur 
tells us, 'That the Turks feldom make In
c'luiries after [ecret Criminals, for fear they 
'thould only find Occafion for Scandal; but 
, that every open Breach of law they feverely 
'punifu (e). An Infiance to the Jecond cafe, 
may be conceiv'd in a Criminal who pleads hi$ 
own, or his Parent's, or his Ancefl:or's Merits 
to balance his prefent TranfgrelJion; for it 
may fometimes be equal1y, or perhaps more 
beneficial to the Common-wealth, to reward 
a brave Aelion of a parlicular Nature, than to 
punifh a bad one: and the ExpeCl:ation of 
future Benefits, as well as the Memory of pllfl~ 
may be thought fufficient to expiate the Crime. 
For though what is once ill done can never be re
mediedl yet it m'9' be atoned for by tbe brav~ 
AEtions of the fame Ptrfons afterwards, and fo 
he honourabfy forgot/en (f). An Infiance in the 
third cafe, may be taken from a Man wbo is 
won by good Advice to reform, makes a verb,,1 
SatisfaEtion to the Perfon inju-r'd; and giveth 
Security that there fball be nQ farther occafion 
of PU1'JijbmCfJts to thefe Ends, and that his 
Fault {hall not be of any mifchievolls Influence. 
And then Seneca himfelf fays (g), 'That a. 

( a) Lycurgus contra Leocrlltem. It was not through any Overfight in the Leaiflators that the Punifhments for 
ruch Crimes happen'd to be omitted; but becaufe in the firft times there were ;;0 fuch 'Anions ever heard of. 

(b) A!ld from hence tha~ Paff~ge in C!icer! ~ay heexplain'd, ~. ': in Verrem. c. 4 1 . No Law takes Cognizance 
~£ :ahe T!me paft, except It be In a thmg 1fllts own Nature cnmmal and wicked, fo that if there were no Law 
lfl /ce, It o.lIght neverthelefs to be abfolutely avoided. (c) V. GriJtian. Cauf. 13. Qua:ll:. 3. c. 18, 24. 
k ( ) Apu/el1ls Metamorph. L. 10. p. 319. Edit. in "fum Delph. 'Tis the fame thing almoft not to be, lind not to be 

now:; Add. Scnec. de Clement. I. I. c. 13. Busbeq. Ep.3. (e) Which is almofr the fame with the Counf.eJ M.ecen. 
~a(v:) ~ujlU$ ~oncerning the Impofition <?fPuniflllnen~s. Dio. ClJfjit4l. J. ~:. (f) Prmp. Hill:. Vandili. 1. 2. c. [6. 

£ eoeca e Irll, I. I. c. 16. p. 1Q. E41t. Grono'1J. '. 
, wife 
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C HAP. III. Over the Lives and Fortunes if the Sub.jell, &c. 6~ I 
'wife Man will be very ready to pardon a 
'guilty Pe~fon, wh.e!1 his Sorrow for his Fault 
'givtth hIm promifing hopes of Amendment; 
'and when he perceives he aCled not by Prin
'ciple, but o~ly out of Rafhnefs and Folly; 
'nor \\,111 the ImpUfJily fo given, either be 
'dangerous to the Perron that receives, or to 
'him that gives it. From all which, by the 
way, it appears how far a Crime may be re
leafed by Comprljilion a~d Agreement with the 
.dccuj'er or injured Party; namely, that they 
may fafely remit and forgive it, fo far as their 
private Concerns are engaged in it; but that 
nO'particular Compojilion with them can fuper
fede or prejudice the .Right of the Common
wealth. And therefore 1ilch Agreements be. 
tween private Men, may take away the fecond 
End of'Punijhmcnl, but not the third (a). But 
to this Cafe we may reduce thofe Misbehavi
ours which we commonly call Follies of Touth, 
which any Man of candid Temper is willing 
to pardon; fin~e, when the Warmth of that 
Age is over, Men ufually admit of cooler and 
more fober Thoughts (b). And fo alfo, when a 
Man has been injured (c), as he thinks the 
Injury much the lefs, if the injurious Party 

. confefs that it was a rafh and inconfiderate 
,.A.Glion; fo in all fuch Cafes he will be more 
inclined to pardon than pemi/h (I). Far fince 
all forts of Pu11ijhment, and efpecially the more 
revere, feem to havefomething in them, which 
confider'd in its felf, is, though not Repug
nant to Juflice, yet contrary to that Low and 
4ffeElion, which fhould be the Refult of the 
common Affinity of ~ankind; upon this ac
count Reafon will eafily permit the Punifh
ment fhould be fometimes fuperfeded. And fo 
we find <plutarch reafoning (d)1 'Why, fays 
'he, were the .Rods and Ax always carried 
'Tied and Bound up before the Roman Ma
, giflrates? unlefs either to lignify to us, that 
( th,eir Anger. ought not to be left loo,fe ~nd 
, unconfin'd; of eIfe, that the flow unbmdlng 
'the Inflrllments of Execution, might give 
'them t;lccafion to demur and delay Sentence; 
, and;'as it hath fometimes happen'd, to reverfe 

---
'the Punifhment, after it hath been pro
"nounced (e). For fome Vices are Ctlfable, 
, otpers are pan Remedy; the Rods are to cor
, reet th.ofe that may berdorm'd, and the Ax 
'Cut off\vhat there is no hopes of amending~' 
For fometimes a greater and jllUer Charity 
forces J uflice to infliCl: the ?unifhment, that 
the pardoning one Man might not incommode 
many others: For 'tis but cruel CompaiflOn 
to fpare one cSI1alefaElor to the Wrong and 
Hazard of a number of innocent Per[ons (f). 
King James in his 1)onum Regium, 1.2.. gives 
us thls Catalogue of Crimes that ought never 
to be pardoned; Namely, Sorcery, .Robbery p 

Inceftl Sodomy, W:itchc~aft, falJifjing the (Joi,,:, 
Opprej]ion or publtck J7iolence. In thefe Cajes 
I have mentloned, therefore, the Stoic'ks fay, 
A wife Man would fpare and not pardon (g). 
But 'tis a ridiculous Nicety to refufe to- caIl 
that a pardoning WIth the rell of the World~ 
which they themfelves will have to be {paring; 
and 'tis certainly beneath Men of Senfe (0 

difpute about Words, when the Senfe of the 
thing is agreed upon; 

XVII. But after the Eflablifument of the 
penal Lawl the Difficulty feerns to be greater;; 
how the Delinfuent can he excufea from Punifo
ment (2). For there feems to be more roont 
left for 'Pardon, where the 'Penal/)' is arbitrary, 
than where 'tis exprdly determin'd by a Law; 
and that, not fo much, becaufe 'tis expeCted 
that the Legijlator ihould aCl conformably to 
his own Laws; as becaufe the Authority of 
the Laws will be loa, if the due Execution of 
them is without good reafon negle,tted; and 
becaufe the t..NagtJIrate himfelf would feem to 
invite others to tranfgrefs, when tbe hopes of 
'Pardon which he gives the Criminal is equal. 
or greater than the fear of 'Punifhment (3) (h). 
Therefore, though the Force of human Laws 
depends upon the Will of Man, not only as to. 
their Original, but alfo as to their Conti~ 
nuance; yet they ought not; but upon very 
urgent and weighty Reafons, to be alter'd or 
repeal'd. For this would be a Breach of the 
Rules of Prudence, in the Art of Government. 

(a) Tacituf, Ann. III. c. 70. There was Reafon why he ought to be flaw in pardoning the Indignities offer'd 
to himfelf; that he might be Cautious how he forgave thofe that injured the Publick. 

(b) 'luvenal, Sat. VIIT. v. 166, &c. • 
~:IIdam 'cum prima re{ccantur crimina barba. Some Faults o£ Conr[e with Childhood eoet. 

f/id. Ariftot. Rhet.l. 2. c. 3. ini.t. (cJ Vid. Arrian. de E:(pedit. Alexand. msg'R.1. 7. (r) V. Gr6t. I. 2. C. 20. r. 12. 

(d) Pluto Qureft. Rora. h. (e) ,]uvenal, Sat. VI. V.220. N#Oa unqullm de morte hominil cuncratio longa. Bff. 

(f) 'Julian. in fin. MzJopog. p. 37 r. Ed. Spanhem. 'Tis an Encouragement to the Growth of WickednelS, to fhoW' 
any Favour to Thieves and Villains. Appianus Alexana. Mithrid. Bello, p. :150. Ed. H. Steph. There is nothing more 
Ungrateful than a pardon'd Criminal. And therefore none ought t~ be pardon'd but fueh at repent of their Wickedne{s. 

(g) Glmth. Ligurinum, 1. l. \'.478, &c. 
- Pluf [.epe 710cet fapientllJ Regif, 
~am rigor: iUe noed pauci!, hie incitat omnel 
Dum Ie Jerre [UOJ JPerant impune reiltul. 

Exce[s of Mildne[s in indulgent Kings, 
More Danger, than the ftri8:eft Rigour brings. 
Some few perhaps may by Injuftice die, 
But who Can any pleafing Sin deny, 
Secure of Pardon and Impunity? 

Slid"! Rofar. Perf. c.8. 'Tis brave and generous to forgive .. But t.here: is no ~eafon we fh~uld find a Cure for his 
Wounds who hath been a. publick Enemy. A Man ought to thmk l~ an InJ~ry to ManklOd. to let go a. Serpent. 
To this rdates, what Lepidus faid in Tllcitus, Ann. :1. when he ~as agatn!l dealtng fe~er~)y \,,:lth the f()oh~ Poet; 
If he be pardon <1, the Common-wealth will be in no Danger by It; and If he be pumfh d, hIS Example WIll have 
no Effc:c.t. (2) Vid. Grot. ubifuprll, r. 14. h) See above in B. I. c.6. f.,.7. (h) .Arno~.l. 7. The Number of 
Criminals certainly encreafeth, according to the Hopes they have of buymg off the II Cnmes; and Mea are lefi 
fcrupulous Qf ofFcndin~, when they fee the Favour of a PardQn is eafily purchas'd. 

But 
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But I don't know whether it be not a more 
dangerous Mifiake, without very good Reafon, 
toJuJPend the Execution of a Law fiiH in force, 
for the fake of certain Perfons i than utterly 
to abrogate ~t: fince generally,. none of ~he 
common GrIevances of Men, feem more tn· 
fupportable than this, .That Perrons. of e9ual 
Merit) are· not ufed WIth equal Jtljltce. Bu t 
notwithfianding, as the Sovereign may, when 
he fees good Reafon for it, repta! an intire 
pofitive Law: fo he has Po".'er to fujpend its 
Effect, with regard to certam Per[ons, and 
certain Crimes, the Lflw in other refpects be. 
ing lliIl in force. The SO'IJereig'lt I fay, for fub
ordinate ludges are not to make or alter La'W!1 

hut only· to pafs Sentence, according to thote 
already made ,(a). Grotius, in ~h~ Ch~pter be
fore mention d, Self. l.t, 26. dIlhngudhes the 
Reafons of Pardon given after the perlal Law, 
into Intririfick and Extrinjick. The Intrinjick 
Reafon, according to him is, when the 'Punifb
ment wonld not he unjun, as being before law
fully enacted and promulg'd, but however has 
the Appearance of too much Severity, when 
fet in Comparifon with the Faa; though I 
confefs, I Ihould think" that if the 'Penalty 
the Law enforces be in general too fev6re, it 
would be a wifer Method to cor reel the Law 
it [elf, than to pardpn fome few, and leave 
others expos'd to the Rigonr of tbe 'Punifhment. 
But undoubtedly Judges are obliged, upon all 
Rules of Equity, if not entirely to remit, at 
leafl: to mitigate the 'Punifhment, when they 
find in certain particular Facts, a Concurrence 
of Circllmfiances, that aUeviate the Crime, as 
to the ~antilJ' and ~alifY the Law Juppofts. 
In which Cajes1 the Faa it felf hath the In
trirljick Grounds, though not of Pardon, yet of 
fome Mitigation of the 'Penalty adherent to it. 
And therefore, I am of Opinion, 'twould he 
much more proper; to allow of no other but 
the extern-al Caufes of relaxing 'PuniJhment; 
fnch as the former Veftrts of the Criminal him
felf, the Merits of his FamilY, or Relations, 
or fome other commendll,h/e Aftion or Thing; 
or lailly, the Hopes that .the Vtlinfuent may 
make Amends for his Fault, by many good 
Aaions afterward. 'And therefore, Tullylaith 
~ (b), That a Man that petitions for Pardon, 
'Ihould firil of all put the Judges in Remem
, branee, what good things he hath formerly 
'done, and iliow how th,ey overbalance the 
, Guilt of his prefent Crime; and that in iliort, 
'he has been 'he Caufe of more Good, than 
& Evil: And then, faith he, in the next place, 
'he Ihould recount the gMd ACl:ions of his 
, Family, whatever he thinks proper to be 
'infified on, and then' he is to prove that he 
, did not commit the Faa either out of Malice 
'or Cruelty, but out of Railinefs, or from fome 

, other Perfon's Infligation, or upon any other 
, c~edi.ta~le or honourable Caufe which engag'd 
, hlm 10 It; and after all make what Promifes 
, and give what Affurance he is able" that th; 
'Senfe of his Crime, and the Lenity of the 
'Judges in pardoning him, £haH have fuch an 
, Influence 'upon him for the future, as fhall 
, en tird y re~hain him froll! ever attempting 
'the like agam. And thus It hath been ufuaL 
to pardon fome CrimiNals, upon the Veftrt and 
Merit of their AnceIl:ors, or at. the Requefi of 
Men in {avou'r. 'Tis related of the Emperor 
Hadrian1 that he alleviated the 'Puni/hment"of 
Criminalsl according to the number of Chil
dren they had (c). And fome have been ae
ruitted, becaufe they happen'd to be the lafi: 
of Noble and Illtifirious Families. CPhryne an 
Athenian Courtifan, when Ihe was tried tor her 
Life, was brought off by the Art of Lyfias .the 
Orator (I), who took off her upper Garment, 
and expos'd her naked Breafl: to the Court. 
And M. Anto1'lj' the Roman Orator, brought off 
M. Aruilius, when he was plainly conviCled of 
Briberyl by the like Art. For bringing him 
in PLlblick View into the COllrt, at the Clore 
of his Defence, he open'd his Bofom and fh~w'd 
the People the honourable Wounds he had re
ceived there (d). Po!Jdore Pirgil relates it, as 
a Cuilo.m which obtatn'd formerly in Englal1t4 
that no Criminals1 except [ueh as were con
viaed ofTreafon, fuffer'd Death, but were con
demned only to perpetual Impriflnmentl if they 
Icould but Read (e). And thefe ReafoiIs wia 
appear more Satisfactory, if upon Examination 
of the Fact, it feems to be particularly ex
empted from the Reafln of the Law. The 
General BeaJon indeed, for the Obfervation of· 
every Lawl is the AuthorilJ' and Wilt of the 
Sovereign Legiflator; which, when there ap
pears no other Realon, is ReaJonfufficient; but 
the 'Particular1 is either fome' Benefit likely to 
accrue to the Common-wealth, or fome Incon
venience which may be avoided, by the Ob
fervation of the Law: as for Example, let us 
~magine fome place \V here Jump/llary Laws a~e 
tn force; the general lleafon of there Laws, IS 
the Will of the Legiflator; the pllrticular1 that 
the Efl:ates of the private Subjetls may not be 
waIl:ed or fquandered away by extravagant and 
unneceifary Charges; and in this Infiance, 
though the general lleajon of the Law may be 
enough to fupport the Authority of it; yet 
·when the partimlar ReaJon of it ceafes, the 
'Punifhment may jufily be remitted with greater 
Eafe, and lefs Difcredit to the Authority of 
the Law: As for Example, in this Cajc1 if we 
fuppofe the Offinder in fuch plentiful Circum
fiances, as to be ant of Danger of being re
duced to Poverty by the Vanity and Lavifh. 
nefs of his Expenees. Rigid Governments in-

------------------------------------
(a) 1,.yflas II. Otat. 13. c, 3. in Alcibilld. Themiflius, Orat. 9. de Humanitate TheodoJii. There is a great difference 

between the Power and the Duty of a Prince, and a Judge; The latter is to be direS:ed by the Laws, The former 
may amend and alter them, alleviate and fofren their Rigour and Severity; as being himfelf a living Law. L.40' 
t, 9· 1. 12: f. I. qui, & II qu~bus Manumijf. &- L. 49. t. 8. I. I. f. 2. D .. qu.:e !entent'. fine A{lpellat. l'efcind, , 
. (b) Cleo de Iwuent, 1. 2.' C. 35. (C) Via. XiphiJin. Epit. Dian. Vid. Liv. L. 8. c. 35. (I) The Author was Hype

r;des and not Lyji.u, V . .t1thm. I. 13. Cd) Hm;,t. Thlfli, p. U~, Ed. H, StEp£'. (e) PDlyJ.. nlg H(fL1'J-gI. 1.26. 
'. deed, 
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deed, will hardly bear Neglea in the Execution 
of their Laws or CommandJ, only becaufe the 
particlllar Heafon of them is ceas'd. As 'tis faid, 
CambJfes was very wel] pleas'd that Cr(£fuJ was 

'faved, but yet put the Perfons to Death, that 
fpared him, for their Remifnefs in Execllting 
his Command. Again, it may be a reafonable 
Plea for Pardon, either when a Man is in
tangled in a Crime through Ignorance, though 
perhaps not fuch an Ignorance ~s wholly dif. 
chargeth the Fault, but filch as might proceed 
from Remifne{s or Negligence; or if he were 
taken with any fi.ldden WealmcJ.r or Viflrder 
of Mind, which could not be eafiIy prevented 
or overcome. Under thefirFl of thefe, we may 
place the Misfortune of CharomlllJ, in Vioi/. 
Sieu/us, who came through Inadvertency with 
a Sword on into a Publick Affembly, contrary 
to a Law he himfelf had made; and therefore 
I think he had no Reafon, upon that'Account, 
to lay violent hands upon himfelf (a). There 
is another Story in the fame Author, of ViocleJ 
the Syracujian (b), who infiituted a Law, by 
which it was made Death for any Man to be 
feen Arm'd in the Forum~ without any Anow
ances to be made for Inadverteno/ or any other 
Circumfl:ances; and yet· he, upon the News 
that the Enemy had made an Incurjion into his 
Territori(s, Arm'd himfelf, and hearing that 
there was a Sedition rais'd in the Forum, went 
thither with his Sword on; but being told of 
it by a private Perfon, kil1'd himfelf with it. 
But indeed there was no Pity due to him, be
caufe in his Law, he had cut off all Exceptions 
of inadvertcnC)'J or any other Circumfiances of 
the like Nature. Neither is what has been faidof 
this Point, in the leafi refuted, byall that tedious 
Vifpute of Matth.cus, de Criminibus ad L. ~8. 
Tit. 19~~. r. J). To what has been already faid 
it mufi added, That as the Mea{ures of PU'lijh
ment'in Human Ju~icature mull be taken by 
the Advantages of the Common-wealth; fo 
the fame Rule may make it Neceifary to admit 
Criminals to pardon upon Account of their 
NumberJ. For though in general 'tis no Ex
cufe to plea~ that there were others guilty of 
the fame Crimes ( c ) (I); yet every wife Go
vernment ough t to take care that JuO:ice, which 
is intended for the Prefervation of Human 
Society, fhotild not prove the Ruine and De
firuClion of it. 

Cautius ingenteJ morbos, 6' proxima Cordi 
Ulcera~ PffConi. traElal loler/ia cura, 
Parcendo'lue fecat; ftrro nc longius a80, 
Inevocandus eilt/eEliJ vitalibus error. 

The Skilful Surgeon all his Care applies, . 
When nigh the Heart the burning Ulcer lies; 
With gentlefr Touch he tries th' aft"efred Parr, 
And probes tlf throbbing Wound with cautious Art, 
Nor wide th' Incifiop makes, but fpares th' Unfound, 
For fear the Vitals CufFer by the Wound Cd) (e). 

And therefore 'tis a very good CharaEler of a 
Prince Ovid gives us, L. I. de rponto (2.), that 
He reformJ more rices by threatning Punifh· 
ment, than by Punifhmcnt it [elf. Betides, 'tis 
frequently neceffary either to foften the Rigot4r 
of {orne Laws, or elfe fuffer them to grow out 
of ufe. So TacituJ faith, Ann. 1. 3. (~), 'That 
'it was propos'd to reform the Law caUed 
, 'Papia Popptea, becaufe the Number of Perfons 
, obnox~o\1s encreas'd, and every Family lay at 
, Mercy, ready to be ruin'd upon the Suggefiion 
'of the Informers; and becaufe, as he faith 
, afterwards, the Informers had advanc'd them-
e felves fo far, that they hadprevail'd not only 
'in the Ci!y, hut a}fo over all Italy, :tnd over 
'every Citizen they could find any where elfe; 
, fo that many were already ruin'd, and almofi:~ 
'everyone was under the fame Apprehen": 
fions. And thus TiberiusJ in his Letter to the 
Senate (f) tells them, That he thought it a. 
more proper Method to paft by the HeadJirong' 

, Over-grown Ytcu, than by attempting t(J correll 
them, to difcover on!? what Crimes tDf.)' had not 
Strength enough to mtifler; That it would be 
ben: to reform them jiril in themfelves, and 
then to be content 10 wait till Shame haJ 
c6rrel1ed them in the ND~ilit)', Nc.cdJi'.Y in the 
Poor, and Rich.fhoultlgrDw weary Dfthem. For 
Men were not made for Punifhmentl but Pt4_ 
niJhmcnt for Men. And therefore, if they who 
ha ve the right to inHia punifhment are under 
Apprehenfions of imminent Danger upon the 
injliilion of it, they can be no more oblig'd to 
pllnifh, than a Man is to lay Violent Hands 
upon himfelf. ,In.a Ship, if a Pilot fhould 
commit a Crime, when no Body but He un. 
derfiands the Management of the reJJcI, 'tis 
plain that the Man that would do J ufiice upon 
him muff: unavoidablyfhipwrack ·himfelf, and 
all the rell: of the Pa{fengers. And fo alfo the 

(a) V. Digdol·. Sicul. J. n. c. '9. (b) L. I]. 33. ( c) Piil.Ifocrat. ltJuda.t. Buurid. circa fin. p. ]97. 
(I) ~,;tjit au80ritlls tjus, quife ISlteriusfa8o, 7Ionfuo tlefendllt? Cicero Orat. in Vatin. C. 6. p. 24]' Ed. Gnev. 
(d) Claudianus de lJeOo Getico. v. 120, &c. ( e) Lucanus Pharfal.l. 2. v. 14 I, &c. 

-Dumq; nimis jam putridll membra reciJit, 
Ellceflit medicins m.dum, nimi*mq;!ecuta eft 
~a morbi duxere, manus: periere nocenter, 
Sed ctlm jam Ioli poffint fupereffe nocentes. 

Tet jimul infefl~ jU'lIl1Zes fuccumbert leto, 
Stltpe fames, pelagiq; furor,fubit.eq; ruintlt, 
Aut cali terulj; lues, aut beOica. Glades ' 
Nunqullm Pal1IJ fUit. - lb. v. 198. 

WW~ihleDhil:" the fo~nd, freed
d 

bfromb th' inAfeCled part, .~ 
It Igence levc;re an ar arous rt, 

The weaken'd Body fank beneath the SJllarr. 
The Guilty only were. of Life depriv'd, 
But when the Guilty only had furviv'd. 

In Plagues and Famines, and re1entlefs Seas, 
By l~artbquakes, ami by common Enemies, 
Rome oft her noblefr Lives in numbers fpent ; 
But ne;erbe(oregave up to Puniihment. 

Senec. de ITII, 1. 2. C. 10. There is a Neceffity of Pardon when the whole Army deferts. (2) £pifl 2. v. 127· 

AMI! metH Pl¥l1", pil'71i1 qui pa.,,,, mreef. r 3) C.:2 ~. 28. ( f) Tacit. Ann. 1. 3. G. ~4. . 
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MlIgijlrate milY lawfully wink at fome Crimes, 
the 'Punifhment of whIch would be of danger
ous Confequence to the Common-~ealth: And 
efpecial1y, when the Perfons guIlty are ne
eel/ary to the c~mmon Safety and Prefervation. 
Tho' the Magiflrate ought never to make any 
dire8: Agreementl for the permiffion of Vice, 
much lets make publick: Gain by it ( a ). In 
ItalY, Pardons are fometimes publickly pro
mis'd to any of the BdNililti, that ih3.11 bring 
with him the Head of another of the fame 
Gang. (Tho' Harry Stephens (b) feems to have 
difapproved that Cullom, and fays, tkt t~e 
reafon of it might appear agreeable enoilgh In 
an Ariflotle or a Pi'llto, butcduld never become 
a 'Chriftian. ') Upon fuch a Promife that the 
Villains mig~t have a Jealoufie of one another, 
and be hinder'd from uniting into Bodies, and 
from doing fo much mifc~ief as ot h~rwife to 
the Common-wealth. (SIr Thoma$ More was 
of a contrary Opinion in his Utop. 1. :z. ) 

XVII£' I fhall in the next place enquire into 
the Method of rating Penalties, or what Mea{ure 
of PuniJhment it is reafonable to allot to patti
cular Crimes. And here befides what I have be
fore (1) faid..concerniNg the 'luttntity of AElions, 
'tis obvious to obferve,. that. in ·Civil Courts 
the meafures ,of Crimifllll,~aions are taken 
chieJIy, .FirH, from the ObjeR t~ey are. cO.n
cern'd In; and Secoflrl!y, as thelI Mllltgmt, 
dotlh more or lefs harm to the Common-wealth; 
AndThi~d!f, 'from t~e Intention a~d Malice of 
the iJ)eJtn'luetit, whIch may be dIfcovered by 
varietycf'Circurnllartces. The greater there
fore and more nobJe the Obj'eCl injured is, the 
greater and more Crimin.tis fhe Faa elleem'd. 
As therefdre, as of all Objetls,G()d-Almig!J(y is 
the Greateft. and mtifFExcellent, fo any A8:ion 
which tends to his Difttonour, is of oQU others 
the moHwieked and detefiable. And as the 
Obedience and Reverence due to him, \vhich 
confifls chiefly in the AClions of'our Minds, 
ought to influence and govern our whole 
Lives; fo' (ashehimfelf has difcover'd his Plea
fure), !thoft: . JiliionJ by which we exprefs our 
esternalReverence to Him maybefuperfeded, 
when 'they come in Competition with thofe, 
which defign any extraordinary benefit 'to lVlan
kind, or to avert any great Evil from them, 
where 'there is danger in the delay. Luk. XIV. 
v. r. the .J1aions next in remove from thefe, 
are fuch as affe8: the whole Body of Mankind ; 
And then fuch as dif1:urb the Publick order of 
the Common-wealth. Jd[terwllrds follow thofe 
Criminal ..AClions, that affeCl: only particular 
Men; and under this R"n~, the Ch!il Courtfets 
thofe foremofi, that'f!rikeat Lift, the Founda
tion of all ou~ temporal HappineJs; arid next 
Juch as concern the Members, nOt Pitlll, but 
without which life it felf, would be an llneafie 
Burden; And which are to be valued according 
to t~e dign~'Y of their ,nfe (:1.). The next 
ClaJs of Crzminal Al1iotJs are thofe, that> dir. 

" 

order the lfUiet and honour of private Familie;. 
the Foundation of which is Matrimony! 
(though P~ilo the Jew, in his Book de Dec,log; 
& de Specral .. Leg. places. the Comm(md agajnlf: 
fiduite'ry, before that agamfi Murther) And in 
the next place, we may rank thofe that rob us 
of, or deny ~lS thofe BteffiD;gs, which ~1ake up 
the Neceflartes and Con'IJenrenc(~ of Lifo~ and 
that either direEtly or indiretll;, '~y depriving us 
of them Ollt of wicleedddJ!g·n. And in the /aJl 
place, w~ may re.c~on fuch as deprive us of our 
B.eputattort, or ct1JiJ Charafter and EfI(em. In 
the particulars of tbefe Crimes, fuch are of the 
jirft Rank, which have reach'd to the greaten 
height ofa confummate perpetration. TheIn. 
feriour are thofe that terminate in fome .*"s, 
and are not arrived at their full growth. And 
in thefe, the Degrees of Malignil.J differ accord
ing to the pitch they have arrived at. And 
here we may obferve, that naturany, a Defign, 
and Inclin'atidn to tranfgrefs, in an y particular 
./ill, mull not be coIifider'd under the fame 
Degree of Enormity, whh_ the Faft it [elf, 
a8:ually finifhed; becaufe Evil prefents it f~lf 
to the Mind, under mote ddiol1s and difagree. 
able Colours, when we come to clofe with the 
Comtnt/Jion of it; and confequentlya 'Man muLt 
have greater ObflitillfY~ and Heftliitioll, to over
come it" than when it lies, as it weieat a Dil1: .. 
ance, and "he hath but newly entertain'd the 
thoughts of the Attempt. When therefore we 
fay the Will is the fame with the Veed, we 
mufi: und~rfl:and, that ,this is meant only of 
fueh an AEl of the Will which is unhed with 
the utmafl EndeaVOUr, fo that no new Operalloll 
of the Will Intervene between 'this and, the 
Event of the Crime, though tbe fuced'S of the 
J4ftion fail; As fuppofe a Man takes aim at an. 
other to fhoothim, tho' he lhould mifs his 
Mark (?). An~ thereforeS~r Tho. More, Rutop. 
1.'1.. faIth, 'That there 15 no lefs Danger tn, 
'na'vlng attempted any ones ChaUity,than in' 
'having atluaJly violated it. For in every 
'Criminal Aaidn, a. fettled and determinate 
'endeavour, is equal to the Deed. For 'tis 
'not reafc>,nab1e, that that Man fhould have 
'any allowance made him for \"hat! was 
'wanting to the completion of his Action; 
'fince 'tWas fa'r enotlgh from his intent, that 
, a~y fuch defetl lhould happen. But the gene
rahty of fuch kind of Evils are rated higher 
<;>r lower ~ccording to the DifpAr11)' of the Su~. 
Jefts they happen to -light upon, as to thetr 
'State ~nd Condition, _ Hllppincjs or InfolicilJ', 
Age, Tzme, or Necejjil)l,or "'r!! pltrtleular Paffion, 
tI~ AffiElion, th.at might byllJs to fome p~r
tIcular good, or give an Averjion to fome SP(ctes 
of Evil. Neither mull: we only barely con
fider, what are thediretl and immediate Con
fequences of any A8:ion, but alfo what elfe 
~ay probably enJue; as in Firf, and Inunda
ttons, the Miferies and Deaths of a number of 
unfortunate People, are al ways to be confider'd 

(~) :Se~" Pst. ~I. I). (b) ApoIog. pro Elmi,t. c. 18, (1) B,l. C. S. (1) See Gr.,;, B. 2. C. 20. f.30' (,) S~e 
hereafter 10 SeatOn 17. tOwllrds the End. 

(II): And 
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( a ).' And therefore the Chinefe make it death, 
for any Man to he the occafion of the breaking 
out of Fire, tho' it were only by his neg lea. 

XIX. The intenJCnej.r or t'emiJneJ's of the 
"/Pill and Inclination, are to be metljut'ed 
principally hy the Caufts and Motives which 
ePlgage Men in Sin (I). There is hardly any 
Man wicked, without caufe or defign ( 2); for 
if a Man be in Jove with Vice, purely for its 
own fake, and fin only out of Vanity and 
Affetlation, or ha.r no other reafon tfl groe for 
/Jis nces, than that they are unaccolmtable and 
incredible ( h), he muft certainly be arriv'd at 
the highefi pitch 'tis pollible for Human Im
piety and Impudence to reach. And therefore, 
'We never find any i"1alefaEior fo confident, but 
he wilt either dmy the FaEi, or pretend flme 
p/,ujiblereafon for excufe, and ;x~enuate.it from 
lbme pretence of Nature (c).. TIS certam, .the 
greaten part of the World are perfwaded mto 
Sin by their PaJ]ions~ Some of thefe prefs 
us with a fort of Violence, to efcap~ prefent 
or imminent Evil. And'tis reafonable thefe 
fllould he allowed to excuJe or extenuate the 
Crim(. And therefore fuch Crimes as are the 
P..ffoEis of the Fear of I>~a~h, I"flJriflnment, 
or any great 7Jijcontent, Pam or Pllffi01l, or of 
extream Poverty, are always look'd upon to 
be excu[able. The wife Hebrew pronounces., 
That the Thiif whofe mean Circumfl:ances 
tempt him to Steal, is a more excufable Cri. 
minal than the Adulterer. So Theft in cafe 
of Hunger, is a lefs Crime, than the fame, 
when it is the effe8: of· unmeafurahle !s.varice ; 
and Petjury upon fear of Death is more ex
~ufable than only upon the view of Gain, or 
·to betray a Trull .. And thus, as the Author 
Ilti Herennium fpeaks, B. l.. (3). ' Tis a' greater 
, Crime to debauch a Woman of ~ality, than 
• commitSa(rilege; becaufe 'tis pomble Ex
'tremicy may force·a Man upon the one, hut 
'the other can he the effetl only of ungovern
'able Lull (J) • . And therefore Bawd.r that 
live by encouraging and fupplying th~ Lflfls 
of others, deferve 1110re fevere· punijhment, 
than any Man that purfiles only his own Plea
Cure. I t is the Opinion. of the Emperor An. 
loninaJ (e), That thofe Crimes which .Anger 
gives occafion to,' are tUore excufable than 
thofe that arife from Lufl'. 'For, faith he, a 
'Man that yields to the Pallion of Anger, 
'feems to hreak with the LII'WS of Ileafln, 
C with fome Regret and fecret Reluaance of 
C Mind; 'hut one that fins in complaifance to 
chis Lufls, gives himfelf up with Pleafure, 
, and therefore is more intemperate, as well as 
'more foft and effeminate in his compliance. 
And as another obferves (f), '4nger has a 
, much fironger 1 and a more violent influence 
'upon us than Love; for that gives us time 
,to deliberate and confider with our felves; 

, but .Ang~r raifes fuch Storms lii men's Brufis 
C:kS hurry them be fides themftlves, arid is 
'never quiet till it is fatidied. The BlaH of 
the other 'Pa/fions inclines men either to fome 
real or imaginary Good: The things that are 
reaHy good, can have no natural tendenCj'. ill 
them to tempt us into fin; fuch are all k1l1d 
of Pertues and the Anions which flow from 
them. Other things may indeed be good in 
lhem[eJiue:r, hut may be alfo indacements to Sin, 
according to the diJPo/ition of the Man's mind. 
who is in "offeilion of them. Of this Kirtd, 
fome are pleafing and delightful; others injir14-
menIal only in the procurement of.delighu.; 
which are fuch as we call uftful. Now every 
Crim~ committed in purfuit of any of theje 
things, is (ctCteris paribus) look'd upon to be 
more excufable, the more that.gol'" which was 
in view, appears to he agreeable to Nature, or 
the more unea,/; Men are without it. The 
imaginary good Things are fuch as Men owe 
the Credit and Value of, either to their Follf, 
their ranit!., or their ·rices:' Among thefe, 
we may rank rain. Glory , or an Opinion of 
more 'than common Worth, neither bottom'd 
upon rertue, nor 'With any mixture of real 
Ptofit joyn'd to it; as alfo Ile'()enge, as it pro
pofes to it felf, nothihg elfe hut the harm of 
the i,yurious Perron. And the lefs of 'Nature 
there is in Thife, and the ealier it is for a Man 
to be without them; the more criminal are thofe 
AElions jridg'd that flow from the pur(uit of 
them (g). It is alfoJcertain, that all Crimes 
which are the refult of clear and difiinet 
Knowledge, are greater thail thofe whieh arife 
from Errour and Mi/lake: and that thofe Er
Tours are more tlanget-fJus atld'ctiminal which a 
Man runs into, through an obflinllte purfui t of 
his own CPrinciples, and falfe Reafon, than 
thore which he imbibes from 'Publick Teachers. 
And it is a1fo well obferv'd by Hobbes, Levi.. . 
at/J. c. 2.j. 'That the fameFa6l: committed 
'upon a prefumption of Power, Friends, or 
C Riches, by the affifiance of which, the Of .. 
t fender hopes to refifi the Puhlick Minifieis 
t of Jllfl:ice~ is a greater Crime. tha~ when it 
'proceeds from hopes of not bemgdlfcovered, 
, or efcaping by Hight; for the one is an open 
t contempt of· the Law, the other l10t (h). 
'And therefore .I1riflotle faith (i), fuch as 
, deny and perfill: in their Ctimes are puniih'd 
, with more feverity ~ but fuch as think them
'felves jufily dealt with, deferve to be us~d 
, with gendenefs and lenity: and the reafon ~s 
t plain, becaufe 'tis impudence to deny what is 
'plainly prov'd; and impudence is c~nte~pt 
and wilful oppofition. And IIpon thIS rlew 
(['!Is Seneca (k)) a wife Man will Jom~times par. 
don a grellt Crime eajzer than a left, if he finds 
that that was the eJfiEl rather of. welllmqs anti 
infirmity, t/Jan rancollr ana mlllt,~; ana that 

(II) Vid. Grot. ct, 1. {t) Vid. Grot. d.l. f. 29. (2) V. Senec. de Benef .. L.4' c.11. V. Auctor. ad Heren7litlm, 
L. l, c. 19. (b) C.-Jpurn.l'laccus, Declam. 2. Princip. (c) Cicero de L,L, l. I. c. '4. (3) ch"P.30. towards the 
End. See hereafter, Sect. 11. towardsthe End. (d) Add. VIII. MlJx. I. 8. e. J. in fin. (e) L. 2. C. 10. 

(f) Lib>llli~l$, ])(;cJarn. 1). (g) GI"Ot. d.l. f. Z9. (h) Add. Arj{lot. Rhet. 1. 1. C. U. Be 14, (i) Rh,t. I. ::.. c. 1· 
(k) Senec. de Id, I. J. C. 16. 1. 0 
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this ;s the produEt of a clofel ti1igning! invete~ate 'that profefi to have Ski,ll in Singing, . to lbo\v 
C,.aft. Neither wtll he p"nipJ the fame Crtme 'none in tbe PraCtice of it; hecaufe thefe are 
lIfter the fame mannerl in diflel'ent Offtntlers" 'Faults in tbe Arts they pretend 'to: So a 
when what the one committed through indi(cre- 'Phil,of,opher that is guilty of Misbehaviour 
lioN and negligence, the other did irlduflriof!/ly 'in the CqnduCt of Life, is the moil inexcu .. 
anti deliberately. 'fable; becaufe he is deficient in thofeDuties 

XX. Another Argument of tbe great force 'he affecls to be thought a Mafier of; and 
and violence of the Inc/ination and Intention, is, 'commits Mifiakes in the Art of Life which 
when befides the common Rea/ons that ought 'he profeffeth ( e). In 'Peru, under the Empire 
to be fufficient to refirain a Man from fin, there of .the Tnca's, a 1I!agiflrat~ fQund guilty of ·any 
happen to be other particular Rea/ons, foundedCnme, was pundhed wuh greater Severity 
eitherin the Per/on of the Delinfjtlent, or in than any private Offender; . For This reaLQa 
tbe Perfon of him who was irljured in the Fa5l, added, that He was exprellypreferr'd to the 
or in any other Circl1mltances. Thus as Ju- Adininiflr"tionofJuff:ic~, and plac'd in an Office 
venal faith ( a), , of Trufl, upon tlte prefumption that he \Vas i 

Man of more than common Probity and Good. 
(Jmne animi vi/ium tanto confpeflius in Ie nefs (f). Upon this account the Injt#'j~s ofa 
Crimen habet} (planto major 'Jui peccat habetur. Friend, aH"etl us more than thofe ,of an &(,. ; 

(g). And on the ~ther fide, a Benefit COIl-

--More publick Scandal Vice attends, ferr'd by an Enemy, IS more pleafing and more 
As he is Great and Noble, who Qffend~. valued, than the Ktndnefs of a Friend: Not.: 

withllandingwhat Terence faith, 'Thatwhea 
And thus the {time fort of Sin, cQmmitted by (a Man Hands in need ,of a good turn, ,he i. 
a Church-man, is look'd upon to be a greater 'glad t,o receive it at any hand; but 'tis double 
fault than by anyone elfe,becaufe 'tis expelted 'plea(~lfe to receive it trom one he has reafaa 
he ihould be a Pattern of a pious and unblame. ' to expect .it. from (!t ).. F or the fame Reafon, 
able Life to others: For a Man that negkEts ' an AjftonJ from a Man of mean Circumflances, 
himftlf, 'What he per/wades pthers t() 40, r01l. is ~ore infupportable tha~ from an Equal QrSu": 
jutes his own counfel "J' hi~ pra!1i~~; for tke penour {t): QrJrom a Man s ownChiUre",orSer
fol·CC of his example /ljI whteh he difJwde.r, IS fJanl s, than from another' s. There are alfo fome 
much jlronger than alt the,Arguments by which particular Crimes, which are branded with. 
he would convince (b). ,Tul!! faith, '. The particuIa~ Infamy, ascQnlilling in the.Zlio
'Guilt there is in the Vices ,of a Prince, is latifJn of fu~h ADs pf '/Juti, which Mea are 
'not fo much to be confi,der'd ( tho' that too ,obliged, to pay .to certain particular I>erfo~ 
t may be great enough). as the confequences (2.) an~ .are theref,ore judg'd to be' more 
'that attend them, tha,~ there will be always highly wicked; ruch. as ViJobedience tf} P.r
'great numbers ready to imitate them.; . and . rents, (3) Inhumanity and Rudcnej's to R.elil
, therefor.e Princes of bad Morals deferve very lions, Ingratitude 10 BenefaElors; which are 
'illof the ColPmon-wealth; not only ,as they look'd upon to be moie'heinou~, than if the, 
'are vicious themfelves, bl1t as they {pread termin;lted in any othe.c Perfons (,f). In fine, 
'and propagate Vice: not only as they are 'tis a maierial,aggravltion,to confrdex the time .. 
, wicked themfelves, but as they do more and place, when, and 'Where tbe Faa was com
'harm by. their Example than. .by thei,r ~in mitted. And thus the fame Crime committed. 
'(c). Thus Tacitus (I) faIth of captto, in a publick place, before Witne{fes, isgreatcr .. 
'That he was the more remarkably Sca.nda. than when a Man endeavours to conceal it; 
"lous, becaufe ~ing fo great a MaUer in th,e both becaufe, what is aCled with the advan
, Knowledge of Human and Divine Laws, he tag~ of fl~ri./iel at lean gives lefsJcAndal ; and 
'had f(Hfeited his publick Character, and dir-. becau[e, 'us a firong prefumption, that, that 
'graced his own private Skill. And TuNy Man IS a bQId and harden.'d bffenaer, that has 
'faith in MlDther place (d), As it would be the impudence to out~face the World, and tet 
, unpardonable in a Man that profell himfelf a. fin, as it, .were, in defiance to an the good and 
'Grammarian, to fpeak improperly, or in one fober part of Mankind(l). Thus it is a 

(II) Sat.yI~J. v. 140 , 14" I!~o Chryfop· Orat .. I. de Regno~ l. 9.~.- ;A'n; Vice in a Prince is more hein~ 
and more JQ vIew. A~d to th!s~nfi w.~ may applY,that of Phny, Nat. HiP. 1.5. c. I. Mt!R are never more cre-
dulous a.nd ~a~' of Behef, than whe,nany Falfiry IS promoted under the Authority of a Grear Man. • 

(b) Ltbamus, J?eclam. 29· (c) Cmr. de L.L. 1. 3. c. 14· Senee. Hereul. Fill'. V. 745. 746. The Crimes of Prtnc:ec 
aTe of deeper Sta~ns, (I) AnnaI.lII. 70. (d) Tufc· ~ttff.l. 2. C.4- (e) ~intil. Declam. J, . p. 38. 'Tis the ~1S
fortu.n~ of SupehtlrS to be thoug~t. to command Others, what they do Thl:mfel\'es: anel Evil is always mo&: 
Permclous, when the Author of. It IS Great and Powerful. (f) Garcilatf. de la Vega Com. Reg./I. ,. c. J4. 

(g) Petro.n •• One that offers Violence to ~ Strange~ is a Villain, but a Mal? that injures his friend is little lers 
th~n a Pamcufe. .Among ·the Celrre, IICcordl'tlg t6 Nlc. Damafcenlls, de Monbus Gentium'· a Mlln that Kill d a FD
rezgner ~M PuniJb'd 7lImfitflere/J thMI if he had 1Wi'd a SubjeGf. The Punijhme1ft Gf the firjJ, .;1'.111 Deatb, of t/Jej.ilJltli, 
()fIly Banifom~nt. ( h) Terent. -idelph .. ACt. ~. Sc. 3· v. I, 2. ( i) Vid. L. 47. t. 10. 1. 17. f. 3. D. de Injul·. 

(-:) ~. ub, fuprtJ, L 7: f. 8. (3) V.d .. Grot. L. 2. C. 20. f. 30. & 2 Sam. c. XVI. V.I I. (k) To this pm'pofe is tflli1t 
PlIlJage In Lyfias, Jf1eakl~g to the Athemans, Orllt. 4. con~ra Andocid. c.6. "Ye ought to. thew your [dyes more fe. 
~e~e to your own SU~le~s, when they Prophane the Rlt~s of your Rehgion, than to Foreigners; BecauCe the. 
"nme, ~s ther~ commit It, feemsto come from Abro~; 10 your own People 'cis Native ;iod Incefiine. 

(l) Vlde Al'iflot. Prqb1. f. ::2.9. q. 14. Vide D. De uti filprll, 1.7. f. 8, . ,'. 
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greater fin, to be guilty of unchafl: ~cl:i?ns in 
a Church, than in a Tavern; to jlrtl(e 10 the 
Court 7 than in a private Houle; ~nd to be 
guilty of Intemperance on an ordmary day, 
cttteris paribus, is more excufable, than on days 
fet aficre for Devotion (a). Thus Cicero fe
verely aggravates A~/ony'~ Cri~e, fo~ coming 
into the Court fo di[order d WIth WlOe, as to 
be forc'd to vomit while be fate on the Bench 
(b). Thus the Vee/aimer faith (c), 'That 
'tho' Rodenefs in any other place may per
'haps be excuf~ble, yet in the Temple) where 
(we fet a guard upon our words, where we 
'compofe our Souls, and confine even our 
'thoughts, to offer an injury, or. affront there, 
'with the fame boldnefs as 111 an unfre
'quented, private place, is unfuff~rable (d). 
Lafily, The Methoils and the Inflruments ufed 
in the commiffion of the F as, feem to be ac
ce{[ary to the lIo;ra'lJation or extenuatiDn of tbe 
Crime; ~caute 'tis ufual to infer from tbem, 
the force or weaknejs of the intention. And 
therefore ~tis a greater Crime to rob a Man of 
hi~ G004J, by' torcing his Haufe, by digging 
through his Walls, or artificially picking his 
Locks, than by going in boldly at an open 
Door. 

XXI. Another Thing which "g,rafJates or 
extenuates .the Crime J is tbe power or IIbilif:JI 
the PerJon was Maller of, to forllCiu' the Fall (1). 
For fome Men have clearer and more lively 
A,pprehenfions of the Rea{ons why tbeyHlould 
de.cline ill AlI.r tha.n others. And fome have 
fironger rpropenJitit.r than others to fome 
particular jortJ of fins, which may be account .. 
ed for, either by the particular mixture and 
cor!ftitution of the Body; or elfe by tbe Age, 
Sex, Education, or other Circumftances ( e ) : 
For 'tis eaGe to obferve, that young People, 
Women, and Men of gro{fer natural Pllrts,. or 
that bave had no advantag~ of Education, do 
not fo accurately difl:inguilh between luff and 
Unj~, Lawju/and Unlawful; and know very 
little of the mta[ures of tbem, or how to 
weigh and confider them (f). In Perfons I 
where Choler is tbe prevailing humour in the 

Body, Angtr is the governing Paffion; others 
of more and warmer Blood, are eafily inclined 
to Lull: Age turns our Defires one way, and 
Touth another (g). Again, The nigher any 
Evil feems to threaten, the Hronger is the 
fear it caufes, and the more difficult it is to 
reGU it. Afrefo Refentment !trikes us with 
more Violence, tban that which hath been 
cool'd by interval of time. And tho' Grief 
and Dijcontent will not always be filenc'd at firlt 
by Reafon, yet they have not the fame excufc 
wben they have had time to be compored and 
quieted. Ingmer,,/, It is more Criminal to go 
fedately and calmly to commit fin, than in a 
diforder and diUurbance of Paffion (h). And 
tberefore ArjftfJt/e fays, 'That every Man 
, mufi think him lefs excufable, who engages 
, in a bad Atlion upon we=-k Temptations, than 
'One, that is guilty of the fame,' upon the 
, violent perf waGons of Ihong Paffions. And 
, that when a Man firikes in cold Blood; he is 
'more Criminal tban if he were angry; for 
, bow far would fuch a one proceed, (faith he) 
'if he were heated into a Pallion? It was 
Pitlacuis Law indeed (i), ThatJuch as abus'J 
others in their Wine, flou/J P'!Y double the fum 
tDey jhould do, if the}' b~d been [ober: 'Fo( 
'flnce People in that <;OIldition, (faith Ari. 
C flotle,) are generally in<;lined to be more abu
'five:: tha~ o.1ihers, the Law doth not fa much 
, regard the Pardon which o~ght rather to be 
e al]ow'd to Men jn tbe diforders of Drink, as.. 
e tbe publick Good (k). But Crimes that arife 
from pl!!Jions, arc look'd upon to be lefs Ddious 
wben they are the eifetls, of a 'PaJ/ioll alarm'd 
and rOllz'd in us at tbe ~ppearance of ElIiJ; 
and fuch as arife from an appetite or eager 
purfuit after p/t~t4res, efpecially the morc 
needlefs ones, to be more criminal. For Plea. 

Jure dotb not affetl us fo fenfibly, and may be 
eafier delay'd" or fatisfied more innocently 
fome other way withQut guilt. And (Ariflolle 
faith) tberefore, ''rhat 'tis a greater un· 
'eafineCs to bear Pain of any fort, than to 
t deny Pl~afun~: For, (faith he in another 
e pIace) P~in difiraCls and weakeps Nature in 

(a) Ibid. V¢'f.!. D. de !71~f.lrji!, &c. (b) Ci~e~. O~at .• Philip. ~. C. 25 •• (c) ~intil. Declam. 2~~. If. any Inju~ 
be done to the Ma-glftratef It]5 an A8: of Hoftll!ty agamft the State; If to an Ambaffador, SatlSf~Ehon muft be 
demanded by Wflr, and the Laws at Nations. The fame Sum of Money talteo from a private Man, is 'theft; 
from the Altar,or Temple, Sacrilege. And fo one that v~olates another's Cl1aftity, {hall pay to the Party demand. 
ing bardy Satisfaction for Virginity, Ten Thoufand Sefterces;. but one. that h'lth bee{1 pl.lbliclily Guilty of the 
fame Crime, and ravifh'd a Candidate to the Priefthobd, muft not be allcnv'd the fame Terms. ~intj/. Decl. :16'+. 
Add. bzflit. Drat. 1. 6. c. I. ..... 

, Id) Demoflhen. adv. Mit/ism. J was Abufc:d by my Enemy, in cold Blood, in the Morning, oue of Malice, not 
~pon any heat of Wine, publickly, before Strangers, as well as Citizens, and that in the Temple, whether I was 
obliged to go by the Duty of my Office. 

(J) Vide Grot. 1. 2. C.20. f.31. (e) Vid. L. 48. t. 13. 1. 6. D. ad L.'Juliam peculatus,6~,". in Princip. 
(f) Procop. Hift. Vandal. I. 2. C. r4' As it is very uilufual, fo it. would be the more commendable, for the Son 

to layafide that Falfeners and Violence: of Temper which run through the Family, and to take up a contrary 
Coolnefs and Probity. 

(g) GrllWi.ond. Hill:. Gall. I. ~ 3. Young People fcldotn trouble themfclves to be Wife, becaufe they look upon it 
to be their Privilege to do what they pleafe. Libllnitll, Dec1.H. P.531. C. D. Ed. Pari/. It borden: very much upon 
fouth, to negle8: the Obligations of Dury, and to be ignorant of what isJuft and Honourable. Ibid. In all Na. 
tions the Age is made the Excufe for young People. 

(h) Cic. OfF. J,I. c.8. Thofe Faults which are the e1F'eUs of any fudden Commotion, are more excufabJe than fucb 
as are premeditated and defigned. Philo 1.d. de SpeqaJibus Legib. p. 791. B. Edit. P/Jrlj. fays, That it is an im
perfc:& Crime which is not the effe8: of much Deliberation. PI.to de L. L. L. 9. 1'. 93 I. C. Ed .. Wech. They that 
Kill a Man upon prepenfe Malice, are to be Puni{h'd more feverely, than fuch as are guilty ofMan-flaughtcr only. 
(JUt of 3 fudden Rafunefs. til JJrifl.t. PoUc. I. ~. r. 12. (k) Thu La." ;s /lIfo mcnti'n';' It] Plutarch in Conviv.7. 
Sapitllt p. I H. F. 
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6 38 OJ the Power: of thc·Sovereign, 
C the Perfon that fuffers it; but Pleafure hath 
, a, difierent (ffeCi, andoH'ers it felf fairer to 
, our choice, and therefore Ol~ght to be thought 
t luore criminal and opproblOus ( a). Lafily, 
Another motive to alleviate the Penalty, is 
when a M211's Friends and Relations perfwade 
him to tYlznJkreJs the Laws ( b). 

XXII. 'Tisalfo ufually confider'd, whether the 
Ma/efaE/or were himfelf the Firjt of the Kind,or 
were {cduc'dby the Examples of others; whe. 
ther this be thefirB time he is found guilty, or 
whether hebe an old Offender. For in every 
Common.we·alth, the firB Man that has the 
holdnefs to commit a Crime, which is like to be 
of ill E~ample, and which he does in a manner 
inform others in, is more higoljl Criminal, than 
another that has been encouraged by frequent 
Precedents in the like Crime before (c). Again, 
the fame FaO,if it hath been conllantly punifh~d 
in other Men, is a greater Crime, than if there 
have been frequenf Inflances of Impunity: be
ca nfe the fhft is greater Contempt of the Go
vernment and Laws, than the latter. But the 
more or lefs frequent Repetition of the fame 
AElion, doth not make it in it felf better or 
worfe, ;tny farther than as it difcovers it to 
proceed from inveterate Cullom or Habit (d l. 
And fince regard is principally had to the fre. 
quency of the llepetition, in the making an efti
tnate of Moral /lllions, (fince from thence 'tis 
ufual to meafitre the force of a Man's Refolu. 
tion; and therefore it is commonly faid, that 
itt Habits are \Vorfe than ill Alls: ) it fuffi. 
ciently appears whyagood AElion which a Man 
has frequently repeated, is look'd upon to be 
hetler than one he has 'but newly hegun, or 
very feidom praEliJed: and on the other hand, 
why a !;ad AEiion, often reitcrated, is judg'd a 
greater Crime, than one the fame Perfon has 
but once or twice been found guilty of ( I ). 

To this purpofe was the Empcrour Julian's 
La \v againH Lyar s (e); If a1l)' of my Servants 
he (out/d guilty of a Lye, the jirft time, I par. 
dOnit; if oe prelume a feeond time, I bear with 
him: if it be prov'd upon him It third, he has not 
abfa/ute!! incurr'd tn! Vijplea{ure;, but if he 
lIenturc the fourth time, I forbid him m)' Pre. 
fence. But the Peruvians under the GO'IJern. 
ment of the Tnca's, took particular care to punifh 
the firll: E/J".!s of their Criminals, becaufe by 
this Method they thol1ght they might prevent 
the return of the fame Crime another time. 
For unlefs the Weeds are rooted up when they 
firfl:appear, it mull be expetled that they will 
plentifully encreale. And where Juflice moves 

BOOK VIII. 
fo flow as not to reach the Ojfonder, 'till he has 
repeat~d hi~ Crime, pri'IJllle Subje~s are apt to 
grow ImpatIent, and to take the lIberty to Re.;. . 
d.refsthemfelves, to t.he pr~ju.dice of t~e pub. 
ltck Peace (f ). NeIther IS It any ObjeCtion 
th.t a good Hahit gives an eafinefs to good 
.AElions; or that on the ermtra,-y, an ill Habit 
makes it di~cu1t. to forbear doing ill. For 
that labour It mull: coll a Man to attain the 
good Habit at ~rfr, is a fllfficient reafon why 
the value of It ought not to be leffen'd, tho' 
the exercife of it be Eafy and Pleafant. And 
on the other fide, the 'averfion t.o ;Sin, ought 
to be t.here~ore .the greater, b~ca·l1fe by a ftc .. 
qucnry 10 domg 11], a Man {han contr.i~. filch a 
Familiarity with Vite, as he will ha'rdly ever 
be able to renounce, and hyrepeated Tranf
greffions will beabandon'd to Impudence, and 
forget the fenfe of Shame. For the common· 
Infirmities of Human Naturel wil1 excufe fome 
Errors and Slips in the condua· of Life ; but 
to he often gUilty of the fame Mifcarriages, 
is a degree of Madnefs not to be born ~ith (g)~. 
Toe Faults a Man is guilt! of at )ixteen, 'Will. 
not appear the fame, iho' aU otherCircurrJiances 
he Juppr;fed to continuc,when he is' {orty; (or by 
that time ~ b~(it/eJ that, his Hahit appears in
veterate atld znexcuEble, the maturity of his 
Judgment mujt cut iff lilt pretenqe,s of excuje and 
plea for pardon. And all thefe loings are. with 
good reafon, to ~e'e{mfider'd in leVJ'ing pNniJh. 
"!en~. For a CrIme of no extraordinary Ma. 
hgnlty, upo~ the firll: Commilflon~ may b~ more 
ea.fily pardon d ;or ~t leaftpuniJh't!wuh lefs 
Rlgo~r) than one whIch has been the"common 
Practice of the YJelin1uCtlt ( l. )... SometimeS" 
alfc, future Refor~atton is made the Condition 
of Pardon (or pafi Offinces: An<f in d.efetl: 
o~ that, tHe Pun!foment of the pall·, is join'd 
with that of the repe41ed Crime; and former 
Mifdemeanours are again brought under the 
!each of Jufiice (h) .. From whence it appears, 
In what Senfe that common Aphorifm is al. 
10~'<r t? be True, 1"ha! the Eftimation of /I 
Crtme 1.f ne!Jer· ~ncreils'd by any after .Aft ( 3 ). 
And here It lllJght alfo he enqtlired, how far 
that Cuflom of the Perjians, which. Herodotus 
fpeaks .of" was ~greeable to ~atural Efuil)'., 
when 10 Criminal Cafos, the whole Courfe .of 
th.e 7)e~inquen(s l.ife was examin'd, together 
WIth h!s particular Offence; and if upon the 
whole!t appeared, that there was an overbaI .. 
lance of good ~ctio~ls, t~e Crime was pardon'd. 
But upon. a HrJct Vl~W, It muflappear that aU 
that fig lllfie d nothlllg to the intrinjic~ dlimit-

(a) Arift. Nirom.1. 7· c. 8. The Intemperance of Anger is lefs Criminal than that of Luft !d. MlIgn. M~r{/l. b. c.6. 
A violent inclination for Pleafur: is much more faulty t.han any e?,cefs of ~nger. For Anger is .a liery refiJefs un. 
cafy P amon, and everyone that IS under the power of It, finds hlmfelf dlfcompofed. Dut the Incontinence that 
arifeth from the concupifcibJe Appetites is attended with Pleafure, and therefore is lefs excufable, becaufe it 
feems to be the efFeUof Wantonnrfs and Effeminacy. There is a Paffage like this, in Marctt; A71tol1inllr, 1. 1. f. IQ. 
Ad. Arift&t. Probl. f. 19. q. 16. (b) Vide L. 47· t. 16. J. :I.D. (I, receptator. A(t G,·otitts,d.l. (. :29. . 

.( c) VelJeius Psterc. 1. 1. C: 3· Precedents feldom fiop where· ~hey begill, but if allow'd never fo litde Liberty, 
Will Coon make way for themfelves to break out further. Vide GeU. J. 10. c. '9. Pblyb. excerpt legato 93. c. 5. 

(d) Vid. L. 48. t. 19.1. 28. f. 3. D. de pamil. Ant. Matthreusdecrimin. tit. defm·tz'f.f. 9.!eQ;.,&L. 48. D. tit. 18. 
c. 4· f ,. 7, 18. (I) Vid. Grot. L. 2. C. 20. f. ,0. (e) Libanius I.egM. ad JulitllZ.· ( f) GllrcdaJs de fa V,ga, 
Com. R.. I. 1. c. '4. (g) Sir Tho. RrD'1I1ne's Relig. Medici, f. 41. (2) V. Grot. d.l. (h) See .j Killgs l. 5~. II. ~J. 

(3) Nunquam mfcit ex pofl Jaffo, prilteriti deli~i Itfiimn!io, L. ~Q. t. 17. De di'1Jerr. reg. :7tm\ I. J3 8. f I. . 
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lion of the Crime: and therefore 'tis probable, 
this Method was not us'd in Crimes of an 
higher ~alilJ', and whereJ the!e were mani: 
felt Proots ot the prepmJe M~hce of the Cn
minai; but as Grotrus d. I. thmks, was, or at 
lealt ought to have been connn'd to fuch Cafes 
only, where the Z)elitJej'uent being not other
wife notorioufly 'Utcious was unwarily betray'd, 
by fome Sat~sfaaion or o~her, he conceiv'd, he 
fhould find tn theCommlffion of the Faa~ or 
eIfe, wher~ the Proof of the Faa lay Intricate 
and Perplex!, a view of the Criminal's Life 

I might be neceffary to give the matter fo much 
Light, as to difcover whether it were probable, 
he was guNry or not: fince a Man mull: make 
feveral Steps before he can come to the highefl 
pitch of Guilt (I). Yet HeroJolfJs (a), gives 
us an Example of SlIntio'CCs a Per./ian J lldge , 
whom 'lJarius commanded to be Crucified for 
taking Bribes., and giving wrong Judgment; 
but when he cal]'d to mind that the Services 
and good Offices he had done him, were more 
than his eri mes, order'd him to be taken down, 
and admitted him again to favour. And Cicero, 
in his Vefonce of SuRal reafons the fame way, 
'In all Matters of Importance and Concern, 
C (faith he ) ~e are not to meafure a Man's In
I tentions , Thoughts, or AaiollS, by the Faa 
'it felf; but by the Circumnances of his Life; 
C and the Teafon (/ililf; he) is, beeaufe accord
'.jng to the Opinion we receive of a Man's 
'Morals, we generally ConjeCture, how far he 
, may be guilty, and how far itot (b). And for 
this reafon, it was l.lfual in the old Roman 
Judgments, for the Accufer to begin with a 
eenfure upon the Life and BehavIOur of the 

, Criminal; and on the other fi~e, the Patroni 
either made excufes for him themfelves, or 
brought in the LaudatoreJ, Perfons that fuould 
give Tefiimon.y of his good }khaviour. And 
there was good reafon for the Praaice; for 
confidering the general Depravation of Man. 
kind:, a Judge ought to be very cautious, how 
he takes away the Life of any subjea, who 
llpon the whole, may rather be thought a good, 
than a bad Man. But it is to be obferved, that 
an Inquiry into the Crimma!s Mo.rals, 'and 
pall Life, where the Faa is intricate an'd ob. 
{cllte, may make the PYtjurnpttOfls great on 
both fides; and therefore, that if any Man has 
.H~ar1y acquitted himfelf of the Crime he was 
indiaed of, he may lawfully plead, that he was 
nfJtoblig'dtlJ make Ii Veftnce for his t!lrforalJ~ Dr 
",;ndicate his firmer Beha'Uiour, but only to ac
ijf~it himfdJ-before the Court, of the Crimes hiJ 
;/keN}" s direE1/y charged him wilh (c). But y~t 
\"hen a Man that has always been a regular and 
dutiful SUbjcfi,changes his '.vhole (ONrft of Life; 
there is good rear on the Laws :lliould deal fe-

verely with him, upon a double Account; both 
becaufe he hath been guilty ()f a Crime, and 
becaufe he has made fo ilJ a Choice, as to change 
a good Courfe of Life (or a bad one (d). 

XXIII. Now although from what has been 
faid, it fufficientlyappears, that one Crime ii 
greater than another; and that Human 7uflice 
ought not to panifh every Crime with equal fe
verity; yet notwithfianding, it mull be con
fefs'd, that both the precife §,yantity and ~tr
lity of Human Punijhments, depend upon the 
Determination of the Civil Sovereign, which is 
principally to be direaed, by the advantages 
and publicI: Good of every Common-wealth. 
Upon this view Anyfis King of Egypt, pu
nilh'd no Criminal with ¥.>cath in all his Reign; 
but according to the Degrees of every Man's 
Offence, condemn'd him, to bring a quantity 
of Earth, or Rubbifu to the City he belollg'd 
to. And hy this method the Ground the Cities 
ftood upon was rais'd higher, and the Cities fe
cur'd agailiil: the Inconveniences of the Flood 
upon the rifing of the Nile ( e ). But indeed 
there is no Neceffity, tbat there fhould he ale 
ways the fame Proportion obferv'd between the 
Penalties, as there is "!fiance between the 0;
jel1:s injured by the Oifinder. Every parti
cular Crimr: may be fentenced to a particular 
PJ4nijhmclIt, as it happens to be moil: agteeable 
to the Cirromflance-s of the State; without any 
Regard, whether another Crime, which in it 
felt' mOlY feern greater or lefs than this, be pu ... 
nifh'd with more or lejs Severity. P/ilto pro
pores a Law of this Nature (f), 'That if aNy 
, Man r'Obb'd tbe ·Publici, whether 0/ more or left, 
'hiJ PunifhmentJhouldbe the (Ame. For (faithRe) 
, a Man that takes away a thing of lefs value, 
, though he doth it with lefs force than another 
, that robs the State of fomething greater, yet 
'he is guilty of the fame ill Principles and In .. 
C tendons: And a Man that takes away fome
, thing of confiderable worth, which he never de
'pofit~d, can but be Unjllft and Criminal. The 
'Law t~erefore doth not inflia greater or lefs 
, Penalues upon the Offenders, from the Com
e parifon it makes between the Degrees of their 
C Theft, but becaufe it fuppofes, that one is 
'more capable of being. Reform'd. than the 
'other. 'Tis certain, a 1udge ought to far to 
obferve E¥uality in the Dillribution of t'fi'fli/!!
ments, as to take care that fuch as are e.qual{, 
guilty {hould be e1t1allj puni1h'd; and· that a 
Fault which was feverely correEleain one Mall, 
fhollid nOt withbllt ve'ry goodreafon be excus'J 
in another: finee it mua be expected ,t'hat 
fuch Partiality would be a certain c'aufe t9 
raife DiHu'rbances in the Common-wealth; and 
becaufe a Puni/hmfnt can have no eifeti when 
it is not infliCted upon any view of jlNbli,1e 

----~~----------~------------
(.) Nemllnpente!lIit tIJrpljJimus - Juven.Silt. z. '7). 83. '(a) Poljm;Il'I¥! c. I). (b) OriJt 'PTO Clrmlf.to, 05. 
(c} Author. ad Hmnmtl7lJ.l. ~. c. 3. (d) Pelyb. 1. 7. in Excerpt. tpff;"ejc'IITz.Buc when ~e too~ ~ qUlte c~n4 

trary way (If Life, and grew every day worre and worCe; 'twas fit e'Vf!ry bbCIyfhould change thelf Opimons of bl~. 
(e) Hmdot, Lurt:rp. p. 90. Ed. H. Steph. Dioilo1'. Si&.l. I. c.65. Tho' ASifimes King of 'Egypt, whel!- he .bullt 

RhhIOCf/Ul',l, took care that all thore fort of People, the Scum and -Filth 'of the N-ation, iliould be c.arned m.t~ a 
Phce by rhemrdves, that they mjght not iliiefr others, Dj~J.r. Sic l. f. C. 60. ( f) Pj,ltt de LL.l. u; lOll'. 

p, 98:. C. EJ. W"h. 
Good, 
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-Good', but barely in Grati~cation to .private 
Paffion. But Hill an E,/ua/ttJ' of P.u~dhment 
mua be fuppos'd only wh.ere the.Crlmlnals are 
guilty of the fame Faa In Specie, and not .of 
different. For 'tis comm~n for Hum".1Z Juftlce 
to punifh J;nall Faults 'Wtth greater Rigour, or 
to take the contrary Method, as the Exigences 
of the State, or the Will of the Legijlator de
termines. And the Criminal has no Reafon to 
complain of the. Partiality, fince he knew ~e
fore.hand what he was to expe.Cl (a). For In· 
fiance, though Theft in it felf ?e a much ~efs 
Crime than Murder, yet the ThIef has no Jua 
reafon to complain, {bould he be condemn'd to 
fuffer the fame Punifhtnent with the Murderer, 
tho' his Crime was not etjua/ in Degree. The 
reafon why Crimes of dif.ferent Degrees are 
~quany punilli'd with YJe.ath is, bec~ufe.YJeath 
IS the greatefl: and Iafi: EvIl Men can mfhCl"b ~; 
llnlefs it be that fometim.es the W'!:J' to 1 t IS 

iliort and eafy, and at other times made terri. 
ble, and grievous, by delay and torture (c); or 
that fometimes dithonour is done to the dead 
Body, and infamy fix'd upon the Memory of 
the Perfon (d), which is 'fometimes infliCled a 
confiderable time after the YJelintjucnt's Death; 
and may again be recall'd, and taken off ( e ). 
Befides, the Will of the Legiflator is often con
fider'd in determining the Penalty J though 
not in fo abfllute a Degree, as to exclude the 
Intere! and Aavantage of the Publick, yet to 
fuch a Degree, that t~e particular punillime~lt 
feems in a manner entIrely to depend upon It. 

. There ale alfo fome Crime,r of fo black a Na
'ture, as will juftify the greateR Severity that 

can be us'd upon Criminals who have con. 
traCled the flighteft A~quaiiJ.tance with them 
( f). So 'Philo fays, 'That a Man who attempts 
, only to kill another treacheroufiy, is not the 
, lefs guilty of Murder tho' he fails of Succers: 
, And the written Law in this Cafe commands 
(That if a Man come prefumptuoujly upon hi; 
'Neigh~oar to jla, him with guile, thou. /hilit 
( take him from mme Alt.ar that ~e may dze (g). 
The Athenian Judges indeed, were too revere 
w hen they condemn'd a Boy for pricking OUt; 
Bi rd's Eyes, upon Sufpicion, that it was a fign of 
a barbarous Temper, and that he might prove 
a very ill Member of the Common-wealth ,if 
he were fuffer'd to grow up to years of Matu. 
rity (h). But it i.r not the aaual Comm!1/ion of 
a wicked Aa that ,ma~e,r the Criminal: 'Tis 
enough that a. Man has "rm'd him[elj; ana dij: 
covers his Inclinations to Rob and Murder,' For 
·the Wickednejs doth not alwIIys begin, but is ex
ercis't/ and improv'd only by the praftice. For as 
'Paterculus refletls upon Caiu~ Cato's being con. 
demn'd for afmalJOffence (1); 'The Inclina
t tion and Intent of the Offender may fome. 
t times be of greater force with the Jutfge than 
t the Crime it felf. For 'tis natural enough 
, to argue from the Faa to the defign of the 
, Criminal,' and to confider rather of what 
, Nature the Offence is, than how great (k ). 
In C4fos of Treafln and ConJpiraf)' againlt the 
State, bare Confi'ioufnefs, or CPrivity without 
any AJJent, and Stlence only, and the Conceal. 
ment of it deferves PuniJhment (I). However 
in the Diftribution of Punifhment, there ought 
always ,to be as much Gentlenefs and Lenity 

(a) Ctdpurnius Flaceu!, Declam. s. When the Confequences are threaten'd befo re-hand, the Faultlies nowhere 
but in the Sufferer. (b) Lycurg. Orat. contra LeocrRt. The greateft and the laft of Punifhments is Death. 

-(c) O'l)id. Her. Epift.l. 10. , 

Morfq; mimes pfEnt£, qUllm mors mortis hnbet. Death hath lefs Paia it felf, than the delay. 
Tho' lome think a qUick Difpatch lin ,after Punifbment than a Miferable LIft. Vid. C,eftJris Orat. in Sielluft. Conjur} 
Catilin: and Tiberiuls Anfwer in SuetoniJu, C. 61. Ttl one thllt de.fir'd his Pttnifbment might be foort, 'Wa~, I am not yet 

.reconciled to you. . 
Smec. Hercules Fur. v. ~ 12. Death to the Miferable is Eafe. 
Senec . .lEg. Agamem. v. 989. He's yet ~nskill'~ in the Arts of Tyranny, 

. ' . That pumfheswlth Death. 
El: IbU. v. 996. Why is there any thing beyond the Grave? Ai,. Ibid. Yes Life w ben one defires to die. . 
Euripid.Hippol. Cmn. ,"1U-A,,s ;'JH~ p~~®- c'vl'el JlJ~IJ'X...t.v. I4'} 

Th Unfortunate defire a fpeedy End. . 

Nay, ChRrro~ de IIJ. SagejJ'e, 1. I. c • .3~. (V~.) r. I~. R~nks i~ amon.g the ridiculous ~tions of the Vulgar, to think 
to be. reveng d?f an Enemy by kIlhng him. For thl~, fRlth he, 15 only to take from him the fenfe of Misfortune, 
a~d to fecl~re .hIm from ~11 further Harms; unlers a Man thinks it necelfary to his Own Security, to leave no body 
alIve.that JS like to be hIS Enemy, or to make him uneafy. In Philoftrstus 1. To ApoUoniu! condemn'<1 the Eunucl1 
that Jay ~ith ,the Kin~'s Concubine, to live, by way ~f Puni1l1ment. (d) .lElianus N. Hift.I. 4. c. 7. ' 

(~) VJd. Socrat. H~ .. Ecelef. 1. 7·~· 44· (f) Yzde Ant. Matthre~m de C~imin. Preleg. c. I. I. 5,6. & ad L. 48. 
D. tIt. 5· C. 3· f. 10. clJ tzt: 18. c'. 4: Ziegler ad Grot. d.l. I. 39:. Val~nus MaXlmus 1.6. c. I.I. 8. Vide L.47. t. H. 
t. I., f. 1. ~. de extraordzn. Crzmm. D. ad L. Cornel. III ftClmzs. VIde L. 41. t.8. 1.3. f. J :1 3. philo ,]ull.eurdc 
confulione hnguarum, p. ·343. C. ' , 
• (g) Vide P hilon. de: fpecialibus legibus, p. 791; Tacitus Hift. I. 1. C. 77. ~i ieliberant dijciverflnt,to demur 
IS to ~efcrt. And to thlS.we mil] refer ,hilt of 'PI.ut~rch, Crerar. Penalties are not always infli8:ec1 for the Faa, hut 
fometlmes f,?r t~e loren.tlon and ~efiin.. ~zntzl. Deelam; ?,~. The Law lays the Punifhment upon. t'he Will. 
!--Yfias Orar. In Szm,lIem. c. 11. It IS cer~aIn that thofe we reClev d our Laws from, did not intend than Man who 
~n a ~larrel ha~ done harm to another, fho}lJd .therefo~e be banHhed: But that fuch as violently affaulted and in
lure~ a Man with a defign to tak~ aVfay Ius LIfe, tho they fail'd in the Attempt, ihould yet fuffer that fevere 
PumfllI~ent; bcc~ufl!:they fuppos d It Jll~ •. that fho,uld f~ffer as really guilty of the Faa, that deliberately en
dhav{)ur d to ~ut It In ExecutIOn; for tho It happen d that they were mifiaken in the fuccefs of the Aaion, yet 
t e(\Pt)lr~~~d ~t as fa.r as they had Power. .dad. lElian. Par. Rift· I. 14. c. 21. 

, .. k ;;al12tl. Intbt. Om: 1..5. c. 9· Senec. de Be~ef. I. ~. ~. 1.4. ( i ) L. 2. c.8. 
E ( )1 f' Tb' 9· t.~. 1. 5· pnnc. C. ad L. 1ul. MaJeft. Grot/ul In Flor. flparf. in Jus Jufl.ininn (1) We have an 

xamp eo .. , ""'fIUS B' P . 1 H·ft G H L '. "J" • 
Ad D· d S· -/ 'lIn enJ. rIO us 1. 1/-. • I. c. 6. and of DIJ'fJli iJerchinul In Bu.lumAn. Rerum SClt".1. 8. 

• lB or us leu us, • J I. c. ;4. ' 

ufed, 
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ufed, as is pofiible. An~ the~efore the Se!e. 
rhy of Vraco's La\V~, mIght lull:ly appear In
fupponable, and deferve Solon's Correaions 
( a). Yet the Courre of Jufiice in 'Peru, 'was 
altogether as Rigorous; for there almofl every 
Crime waspnnifh'd with Veath,' the Judges 
not fo much confide ring the jimple Nature of 
the Ojftnce, as that it was a Bre'ach o,f the Com
mands of the TncII, whom they look d upon and 
reverenced as a God( b). But there is,good 
Rearon for enhanjing the feverity of the Punifh
ment, whenj'1ft Re1entment, and Care for the 
Common Good, makes it necdfary to fecure the 
Publick Q9iet by puniihing MalefaEiors. For 
InUance, iuppofe the Criminal threaten Danger 
to the State, if he be not punifu'd in time. Jl. 
$tephms gives us a Story ( c), of a Man that 
having begg'd for a Pardon of the King" of 
France for the /"eventh Murder he was guilty of, 
~nd finding he could not obtain it, boldly ~old 
the King J that he would owiiorlly the /irfl 
Murder to be his own proper ./iSion; and that 
the Imputation of all the reft mufi: lie upon the 
King himfelf; for that he fhould never have 
committed the other, if the King had not given 
him Encouragement, by pardoning the jirft. 
Sometimes alfo it is neceffary to make Exam
ples of fome MalefaCtors to frighten others; 
efpecial1y where the general Perfwafives and 
Inducements to Wickednefs are thong ( I ); 

Iuch as are Eqfine{s and Ufo, which nothing 
but a revere Difcipline can Reform. The 
,jewijh Law lays a greater Penalty on the Per
fon that Heals out of the Field, than one that 
robs an Houfe, becaufe the firfl is done with 
greater cafe; compare Exod. XII. V.I. with .the 
,th and 9th vcr. (d). And thus the Sclthrans 
thought no Crime fo Heinous as 1 hefi, becaufe 
having neither Houfes nor Folds to keep their 
Cattle in, no Man's Property could be fecure, 
it Robber)' had any Indulgence. And in fome 
Nations, Toe{t is look'd upon to be a greater 
Crime in aVomefiick, than in a Stranger ( e ). 
It was Veath at Athens, for a Man to fieal 
from the Baths, from the Schools of Exercife, 
or ttle Market, or any {uch publici Place; but 
one that 'robb'd a private Houfe, was only to 
pay double the worth of. what he fl:ole(f). ~ 

'Curtius fays, t There was a Cufiom among the 
''Perfians, .that oblig'd them to be ~riCt ~n 
'concealing any Secret that concern d thelf 
'Kings i and adds, that neitber. Hope, nor 
,Fear, could 'extort any Expreffion from them 
cthat might give Light to difcover it; the An. 
'cient Conlhtutions of that Empire, obliging 
(them to fuch filenee, upon pain of Veath; 

, 'and that therefore no Intemperance was pl1. 
'nifb'd fo feverely among them, as that of the 

'Tongue, it being thought that no Man could 
, be capable of aily great Attainments, who 
(could think it a pain to be filenr, when it 
, was, plain there is nothing in N~ture eaGer. 
Further alfo, Cujlom, or when a nce is grown 
popular, or in Faihion, (for as to that habitual 
Cullom or Familiarity, particular Men con. 
uaa by repeated Sins, I have fpoken already) 
though it be fome Extenuation of a Crime, yet 
doth certainly deferve ver, revere Puni£h
ment (g). 

--Yeieri PQjl obruta morho 
Corpor4, P tConias nefjuic1uam admovcris herbas 
Non leviore manu, ferro {anan/iir & igni, (h). 
Ne ij"eat fruflra mox erleptura Cicatrix, &c. 

A crazy Boely long inur'd to Pain. 
Froth healing Medicines feeks Relief in vain: 
When at the Bone the fretting Ulcer fmarts, 
It fears the Lance, but mocks the gentler Art'. 
With Cauflicks and Incifions, force your way, 
The Treacherous Wound will eICe your Skill betray. 
Skinn'd o'er without, it feems to heal inclin'd, 
But mIl the Sore lurks fefiering deep behind. 
Dut fearching Firet, the fecret Fa_lts difclofe, 
Purfue the watry Humour as it flows; 
From fickly Veins prevent the frefh Supplies, 
And flop the Springs whence firfr Corruption rire; 
If obfrinate the Sore, and frill unfound, } 
And dangerous Gflngreens gnaw within the Wound; 
A Limb cut oft' muft for the whole compound. 

And t~erefor~ Groti,!s ju~icioufiy obferves (i " 
that In pubhck TrralsJ It is fome Excuft for 
an Ojfinder to plead that his Fault is common; 
becaufe in all Trials the Point in Difpute is, 
w hat Share of Guilt that particular Perfon has 
contraaed; and this without doubt mull ap
pear the lefs, when the Man was carried away 
with the Violence of the Stream~ rather than 
the Force of his own Inclinations; But when 
Laws are to be made, a prevailing CtY/om is an 
undeniable ArgulD:el1t, that there is greater 
need of fevere SanEiions to fl1pprefs it; becaufe 
Laws mufl: be fuppofed to regard the Advan
tages that may accrue by the rpurJijhment in 
general. However, when a Pice has rais'd it 
(elf to fuch an Head) and Offenders are growri 
fo numerous, that if all of them were to faU 
under the reach ofJufl:ice, the Commonwealth 
mufi be much difpeopled, if not entirely ruin'd 
by rigorous Executions of Law, the Law muff: 
:yield to the Neceffities of the State, and fa

ther be negleaed, or-laid afide, than occaGon 
the Defolation of the Common-wealth (k)~ 
For Laws are to be applied onl! where thifilS 
are c~pable. of beingeJfoEiedJ and Jo m"J' vet)' 
well punifh Ojfinde,rs' when they are few, and 
may eafiIY be reclaim'a by 'PuniJhment, but If) 
attempt upon Multitudes is to no purpole (2.). 

(a) Vid. P/utnrch. S%n. (b) Gllr'Ci/a/f. dsliJ Vega, Com. Reg. L. 2. C. 12, ~3. (c) Apolog. pro Hmd.c. 17. 
( r) V. Grot. d.l. f. 34, H. (d) L. 47. t. 17.1. 2. D. de Eifraaor.1ufiillus, L. 2. c. 2. de So/fhi!. 
(e) Tho'the Romnn Law feems to have the contrary Method, L. 48. t. 19. 1.11. f I. D. de ptlnis. Vide Ant, 

Mattha:um de Crim. tit. de Furfis, c. 3.[ 2,3. Ad . ..I1rifl. Prohl./. 29. ~"fl. 14. (f) Vide L. 47. t. 11. I. l. D. tie 
FUI'I~uS Bn/nesr. Ant. Matth:eum de Grimin. ad h. t. & t. 14. de ..I1bigt;s. Add what philo Jud. urges, to aggravate 
(he Crime of Sorcery, de Specinl.legibus, p. 79[,792. Ed. PlJris. Q. Curth~s, 1.4. c. 6. f S,6. 

( g ) Leg. 16. f. olt. D. de Prenis, ubi fupra. ( h ) C/audillnus in Eutropium, 1. 12. V. 1 I. &c. ' 
( i ). In the fb?vc:mention'd place, f. 3 s. ( k ). See Tiberius's EpifiIe 4;onceming LUxury, Tlm·tlls Ann. J. 

c. 54- m the llegmnmg. (2) Pitltllrch. in Solon. p. 90. Ed. Wuh. 
, M m m m LIlOlt, 
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LtiflIY, where the NeceJJlt~es of the State are ducement to perfwade any Man to refill the 
'prelIing for the purpo1e, If upon an invifton Temptation of Difobedience (d). 
and War, there {hould be no other Perfon fit XXV. I am to add further, that fince the 
for the Command and Charge of a Generall fame CPunifoment doth not affect all Perfons 
there can be no Rearon why a Criminal of ex- alike (~), and confequently will not raife the 
perienc'd Courage and Conduct might not be fam~ Vi[pqfitions in aU, to Obedience, it is eary 
releas'd even from Capital Punifhment, w~en .to dlfcover, that both the,general penal SanEiiotl 
it appears that the State cannot be fafe with- and the Application o.f it to particular Parties: 
out his Affiflance; and therefore there was ought to be made WIth a fuitable Regard to 
Reafon in what Fabricius faid, when he gave the Perfon of the Velinruent, and in that, to 
his Vote for CorneliuJ Rujinus a good General, all thofe ~alities cf Age, ,Sex, Dignity, For
but a very covetous Man, to be ConJul; that tune, Strength, and, t.he hke; whICh mayei
he had rather be robb'd than fold (I). And fo ther encrea{e, or mltzgate the fenfe of 7>imjJh • 
. lunius the ViEt~tor after ~he Defeat at Cannce, ment (e). For the fame MulEl, for Inll:ance 
publifh'd an EdIct, That if IIny Mllnl whether will prefs hard upon a poor Man, which wili 
,he was a CPrifoner for a Capital Crimel or for be no Burden at all to a rich; An ignominious 
YJebtl would fiji him/elf [of tbe public~ Service, Prrnifhment will fit eafy upon a Wretch mea" 
under his Comm4ndl he would grant hun II CPar- and deJpicable, when to a Perfon of Ho12our 
don and difcharge his Vebts (a). and ~"Iz!JI1 nothing will be more infupporr_ 

XXIV. From all which I think it is evident, able and amlcling; And Men, and full grow" 
that there is no vindifiive Juflice in the Civil People have more St!ength to bear Punilhment 
Court which determines what Vegrees of Po- • than Women and Chtldren (f). And theM~rs 
ni1bment ought to be infliCled on particular th~refore punifh ~omell guilty 9f UnchaHity, 
Crimes, by any Veci/ion of Nature. But the WIth greater Seventy than Men; becaufe they. 
true Mea{ure of all human CPunijhment mull be fuppofe that general1y th~ Arts and Entice. 
taken from the uttlity of the Co~mon.wealth; ments of the Wo~en, fi~fi gIve the'!{ Encourage. 
and according as the Ends of Pundhment, feem memo But yet It doth not from hence fonow, 
man: cafy to be attain'd, the rpunifoment may that punifhment ought to be infliCled in aGe,. 
either be enb4nfed or alleviated, according to metrical, (or as Bodinus (g') affeCl:edly calls it, 
the Difcretion of the Government. Yet Hill an Harmonious} Proportion; al1 that is really 
fo as that the Method of CPunifhment may ad- intended here is no more than to make ajimplc 
mit of great Latitude. And therefore, a:; it Eruation between the Crime and the rpen~/!JI~ 
would be too fevere to inflict a CPenal{y, when which the Circumfiances of the rperfon are ne
the E'tlds of puniJhing may be attain'd by gent- ceifary to find ODt. But if on the account offuck 
ler t!Methods (1.); fo the Puni/hmenl is much %~/ities, which neither aggravate the CTime~ 
t~o e~/J', when it has not Sharpnefs enough nor augment theft-nJe of thePuntfhment, Crimes 
to produce the Ends defign'd by it, and con-' equal in Demerit are unefjuallj punifh'd; 'tis a 
fequently to refi:rain the Infolence of the Sub- fhameful Partiality and rejpell of PerJow; 'of 
ject, or fettle the internal Security of the Com- which Grotius doth not always acquit the n ... 
monwealth; or in fhort, when it is a Punifh· man Laws. And fome produce this for an Ill
ment the'lJclinrumts themfelves defpife (b). .fiance (4), a Man thal: kins his Wife, when he 
If the Lcgijlator go too far on the one hand, has taken her in Adultery, if he be a Perf all 
he is liable to the Infamy of being Cruel (c); of inferior Rank, is fentenc'd to perpetual BI.
and if ~e incli~es to. the other fid.e, he makes niJb.ment; but ifhe be in any 'i?ignit,y orCYJice, 
aU Pumfhment trifignifical1t; and gIves abfolute he IS only to fuffer the Belegatto for fome foort 
Liberty t~ rice. ~or fi~ce the Natura~ End time; For a m.ean Perfon may be as much OOR
of all Pum~ment 15 to difpofe A/.en to. obey the cern'd and aflhCled at the Difgrace he fuffers 
Law, and m Confequence~ to refiram them by the FalJcneJs' of his Wife, as a Man of R,,
from AElions contrary to It; and Cince Men, naur, and may leave his Country withefualGrief 
whenever t.hey allow them.relv~s to confider, and R:gret (h). And Laj/!YI it may alfo be 
always weIgh the ConvemenCIes and lncon- ohferv d, that in fome Nations, certain Sort'S 
yeni~ncies whic~ arife from the fam~ t.hin,g; it of Punifhment are attended with particular Ell
IS eVident, that If the Harm, or rpatn mfhCl:ed, famYI thus Euripides, 
be lefs than the Benefit or Satisfaction that 
naturall)l follows from the Crime committed, 
the Punilbment will be but a very flender In-

High on the Gallows ignominious Pains, 
The very Slaves regret and think difuonourablt, . 
But by the Sword to fall looks generous and bra~ 

(I) V. A. Gellium, l. 4. c.8. {a} Livy, l. 23· c. 14~ Add Grot. upon 1 Kings II. 6. ('l) See Monttlign's Eff'ays. 
n. I. c. 1 I. p. 309. Ed. PlJrif. (b) V. GelJium, 1. 20. C. I. de Veratii PetulRntilJ. (e) V. Hobbes de Give, e. 3. f. I I. 

(d) Vid. Hobbes de Cive, c. '3. f. 16. Leviathan. e. 27. Author. de prineip. jufti & deem'!. m. 200. Cumberla"d. 
de Legibus Nat. Cd'. f. 39. (J) VidjO Grot. ubi fupra, f. 33. ( e) Vid. 1. 47. t. '9, 1. +, f. I. & I. 12. f. I. D. de bz., 
cendio, ruina, &c. &. t. 10, J. ult. D. ae lnjuriif, &c. &- t. 1 I. I. 6. D. de extraord. Crim. & t. 12. 1. ult. D. de Sepulehr. 
'!JiolRto, & t. '4' 1 .. I. f. 3. D. de Abigeis. t. 2 I. D. de terminG moto. L. 48. t. 8. t 3. f. 5'. ad L. Cornel. de Sicariis. 

(f) Vid. L. 48. t. 5. J. 38. f. 24. 1.39. f. 4' D. ad L.Jul. de Adult. L. 48. t. 13. 1. 6. D. ad L.Jul. Pecul. & t.~;" 
I.? f. 3· D. ad L.Jul. Peeul. L.4. t. 4.1.37. f.,. D. d, minor. L. 50. t. 17.1. J08. D. de diverf. reg.jur. Add. o Ic:.anus 
!tm. Perf. L. 3. c.6. of the Pecuniary Mula:, paid among the RuffiaNS for any Abufe off'er'd eall'd by them Bifuftitl. 

(g) ?e Repub.l. 6. c. ult. (4) Y. D. L. 48. t.8. 1. I. f 5. (b) rid. F.dia~m Theodorici Reg.·~ 91• 
Add, Zie~. ad Grot. L. 1. C. 20. f. 31. . 

And 
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( a) And Telemachus in Homer (b) wonld n~t 
difpatch hi$ r..!Maids, K".:m~o/ ~v,l.7"" that IS, 
would not kill them by the Sword, but hangs 
them. The Puniillment of jlr"ng1ing on the 
other hand, is look'd upon to be Honourable by 
the Ottoman Fami!r, \V ho think it infamous that 
noble Blood ill0uld be fpUt upon the Ground. 
And the Jews thought it a more ignominious 
Death to be beheaded, than to befirang/cd or 
jlon'd (c). On the contrary, fome Punifbments 
have had the Fortune to be accounted Honour. 
able. And upon fuch a Notion.as this, we are 
told that the Athcniarts were angry, that fo 
mearJ and contemptible a Wretch aslfyterbolas, 
fhould be banifh'd by Oflracifm (d); Becaufe it 
was u[ually thought an Honour to ftdfir that 
Punijbment; and they cotllJ readi!J'yield Ten 
Tears BanfJhment 10 have been really II Punifh· 
ment, when Thucydides and Ariftides, and Juch 
great r..!Men juffir'd it; b'4t they thought it was 
too great a Credit 1'0 H yperbolus, and would onlY 
encourage him to boafi, IDat he had ["ffir'd tht 
fame Pun;jbment which was inftiEled upon the 
mop gallarJt Men of Athens (e). 

XXVI. Neither can I fee any Neceffity that 
t'IJery Common-wealth fhould take its Metl{are 
and Standard for the Punifoment of Crimes, from 
the penal SanE/ions of the Jewifo La;». Becau~e 
that part of the Law was the Pojitz'IIe and Ci'JJ1/ 
Law of the Je"tIJs, and was accommodated to the 
GeniuJ of that People and Commonwealth. From 
which, Lince the co1!ftitutions and Tempers of 
other Nations and Commonwealths are very diffe
rent, there is good Reafon why the Penalties 
'too iliou'd be different. Whether this indeed 
will hold true with RefpeCl to the Capitlll Plt
nifument of tfJ,{urther, as well as to other 
Crimes, may bear fome Difpute. Becanfe, the 
Law which determines that PuntJhment feems 
to have been promulg'd to al1 Mankind, as well 
as to the IJraelites. And the Reafon of the 
,Punifoment is evident. Becaufe, a Man who is 
harbarous to that Degree, as to take away any 
Manls Life maliciottf!y, can never give fufficient 
Caution to others, without lofing his own (f). 
However, I think it fhould not be thought a 
Breach of that Command God gives, Gen. IX. 6. 

(I); if a t!i'tfurtherer fhould be releafed from 
capital Punifhmenc, upon fome extraordinary 
Exigence of theCommon.wealth. For £lnce 
the Vetermination of all Pumfhment i3 of p(J. , 
filive InHitution, and all prijilive Laws may be 
accommodated to the NeceJfiticJ of the State ,; 
that Law mlly alfo reafonably be fuppos'd to 
admit of the fame Exception. Some indeed ~re 
of Opinion, that that Paffage is rather a Divine 
Commination than a Law1 and that God only 
declares by it, that he will execute Vengeance 
upon Murtherersl either by Men, or by fome 
other revere Method, if they happen to efcape 
the Infjuifition, and Bigour of human Jufiice. 
See :AE/s XXVIII. 4. Neither doth (irotius's 
Interpretation of it, L. I. C.2.: s. t. exclude 
the Exception which.is grounded upon the State 
of the Common·wealth (g). But Selden, L. 4-
c. I. exprefly affirms, that the Jewijb Babbins 
did not underfiand that place to be a La'W of 
fueh Force, as that it {bould always'oblige the 
Magifirate neceflari!f to punifh Murther with 
Veath; but that it was an exprefs Indicatiotl 
of God's Hatred to that Crime, from the Se
'IIerity of me 'Penalty he annexed to it; which 
it might be lawful for Man, according to the 
Pollure of Affairs, and Variety of Circum
fiances in the publick Government of the State. 
either to limit or injlifl. And for this Reafon; 
the Jews (as their Law direas in other Cafes) 
did not infliCl: Vcath upon any of their own 
Nation that kill'd a 'ProJeiyte of the Gatesl or 
any other Gentile. Nay, if any Number of 
jews, or other Circumcifed Perfons, had by 
Blows or Kicks, or any other way Kill'd 
orie of their own Nation, fej that no One of 
them feparate!J' did any thing which might be 
the immediate Occafion of his Death, all of 
them were 4cGjuitted from fuffering that PenallJl 
which was otherwife due by Courfo of Law; 
becaufe neither of them jinglY was guilty of 
the Murther (h). However this be, I would 
not be thought to perfwade the World to an 
unwarrantable Eafinefs in difpenfing with the 
'Punifhment of this Crime. Neither would I 
undertake to defend that Expreffion in one of 
the Conflitutions of the King.1 of 'Polana, rela-

(a) He/enA, v. 306, &c. Plin. Nat. Hift. 1.2. c. 63. Strangling is an odd fort of Death, by flopping the Breath 
which endeavours to find a Paffage. Add. L. 48. t. 19. 1. 28. f. 2. D. de Pamis. To this aifo we may apply that of 
Dio Cryfoft~m,. Orat. ad Alexllndrinos. The one is the Death of a Malefactor, the other of an unfortunate Slave. 

(b) ·Odyff. L. 22. v. 465, &c. (c) Seld. de 1. N. & G. 1.7; C. 6. Thus Philo Jud. in Fl"ccum, is very angry tnat 
the 'lewlJb Magiflrates and Senators at AieXRl1dril1IJ ,fhould be fcourg'd in the fame manner, and with the fame In .. 
firnment, as the meanefl EgrptiR71 Slaves were. To this we may refer that of Seneca, de Conflantia Sapient. C.4. 
There are fome Slaves that had rather be fcourg'd dian beat. And it was I prefume a very ignominious PunHh. 
roeot which is mention'd. Addit"ment. I. Leg. Burgund. Tit. 10. (d) Vid. Plutarch. Aicibilldu, pa~. 197. B~ 
Where there are thefe V crres quoted out of Plilto the Cornick Poet. 

\Vorthy to fuffer what he did, and more, 
But not in fuch an honourable way; 
The Abject Wretch the Sentence did difgrace. 

Vid. pluto NiciM, p. 530. E. Where he fpeaks of the fame Matter. 

(e) Tli.us it was fome foct of Comfort. IEnete magn; dextr" cadis. , 
Virgo /Endd. 1. 10. v. 83'" & de III Cerall in IQc. 

(f) To this Purpore is that of Antiphon. Orat. 15. All Courts. of Junice that lit upon Murder, are aJv."ays in the 
'1ptn Air, that the Judges may not be forced to come into the fame place with ,the Malefactors; and that th~ PrQc 
I,cutol' may not be under the fame. Roof with the Murderer. Add. Libanius, ProgJmn. 10 •. com. contrll Hotnicidam. 

(,) Sec: Grot. on that place;, and on Mlltt. V. 40. (g) Add. Grot. in Flor.fparj.lld 'JUT Jufiin. ~a L. Corn. at Sicar. 
(h) See mo.re in the fame r1a,e. 

Mmmm~ ti~ 
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ting to the Punifhment of Murther in the No- ever Anton. Matth.cuJ, l)e Criminwus, Til. til 
hililjl, NosJiviniJterisrigoremm~d~ranteJ~ We Furtis, C. 2. puts a handfome Interpretat;", 
mitigating the Rigour of the DIvme Law (g). upon Juflinia,ls Inflitution ('1) by urging for it 
And here I fhould take fome Notice of the That ilnce 'tis general1y either Idle.rze[s, 0: 
YJijpute, ~vhich fome fcrupulous ~er~ans have rpoverty that forces People to fieal,the Em
rais'd agamfi the la'Wfulner~ of pumfhmg Theft perour was not willing Thieves fhouId be pu
with Veath. But upon thIs I refer YOll to the nifh'd by lafing the ufo of their LimbS that 
Opinion of Grotius, .L.l.. c. I. f. Ii. (I)~ Yet they might not be depriv'd of the Injlr~mefJts 
Selden; fays, YJe J. N. & G. L.,. c. 6. C That neceffary far them to reform their bad.Courfo 
among the Jews the Punifhment of a Gentile, of Life; and when they ought rather to be 
found guilty of Theft, was YJeath; but that forced upon fome laborious Imployment. In 
the natural Jews were ufed with more Gentle. Germany, the Law, that all Thieves iliould be 
nefs ('). And Herod's Laws are condemn'd as hang'd, was made by Frederick the Second (g). 
too revere by Jofephus, That fuch Perfons as And it was afterwards conjirm'd by Charles v. 
were guilty of Burglary, or of breaking up, or but it look'd more /cvere in him than in Fre. 
Jigging into Houfes, and fuch as robbed in the derick, becaufe he took no Care of the ral~ 
Night, fhould be {old out of the Land to Stran. of the Coin which was the~ ~nking. Upon the 
gers. By a Law of Solon's at Athens ~t was de. whole, though I am of Opm.lO~, t~at 'tis poffi. 
creed, That the rpenaltJl for jimple Theft, if ble for Judges to be too free In InflIcting cflpitJ 
what was flo/en was recover'd, {bonld be to Punijhmell!s, and that fometimes it mIght turn 
pay 40uble; or if it was not recover'd, ten times more to the Advantage of the State if fuch 
the Value of it. But it was added, That if Criminals as are here fpoken of, we;e rather 
any Perron hadJurreptitioufly taken away out of condemn'd to fome ufeful Labour and Service 
the Lica::um or Academy, or the publick Schools, (h); And fo we are told S~baco King of Egypt, 
either Cloths, orCups, or af!)' thing of the letifl Pa- forced all MaIefaClors that were condemn'd ill 
IlIe,or anJlYejldout of the Schools ofExerci{e, the capital Punilliments, to pshlick Labours; and 
publick Walks, or Portico's, worth more than ten that the Country was foon fenfible of the Be
ZJrachms, he fhould be punifh'd with Veath (c). nefit it receiv'd from fuch an ApplicalifJII of 
What P14nifoment the Roman Law inflicted is them (i). Yet I make no doubt but that Toeft 
very well known. Juflinian does not allow may lawfully be punifh'd with 7Jeato. And 
that a Man who was guilty of no more than from what has been raid, it will be eary to 
jimple Theft, fhould fuffer even fo much as anfwer all the Obje!iiorJs urg'd to the cOfJtraty, 
Mutilation of Members (d);, Though other. efpecially thofe from Ant.lf1.tt!heus. • 
wife it cannot be thought abfur~ that every ,XXVII. Neither la!11y, is it neceifary that 
Criminal {bould be punifh'd in the Part which a Man fhould (tifftr m the fame manner ill 
offended, fo Alexander Se'Uerus punifh'd a No-' which he offtnded, or that a Criminal lhould 
tary who exhibited a fa1fe Libel of aCauJe be. always be puniilieci by (J) Retaliation. This 
fore the Council, by pa~ng Sentence upon Opinion is commonly ~fcrib'd to th~ Pyth;rgu
him, that the Nerves of his Fingers ihould be. rt4ns, who dqinedpumlhment by ['Ar11"''lI'o'~$ 
cui, fo that he might never nfe them to. write or] a Jufftring the like. And the Judgment 
more (e). So Seleucus pafs'd a Decree,. That an of RhadamantlJus is brought to confirm this 
At/ullerer fhould be condemn'd to lofe his F;ye, Method. It¢ice is dulY then uminijlred (k); 
becaufe the Eye makes the firIt Breach upon when the Offinder ftifflt·s ({S he jins. But 
the Chall:ity, and fo much forbidden Paffion Ariftotle, Nicom. 1. 5. c. 8.' proves the Ab· 
may be exprefs'd in Looks as may eafily kindle furdity of the ·A .. 1''l1i~ov~~, or Retllli4t~fI by 
the mon unlawful Lun~. And fo alfo the Law this~nfiance: If a Magiflrate (fays he)jlrikes 

·of God commands, That the Woman's Hands another Perron, he is not to be firicken again, 
flou/t/ be cut off, who in af!)' Strife, hetween her but if IInothe1' Perfon flrikes a Mllgiflrllte, he 
Husband and another Man, drawing near to de- is not only to be flricken again, but to be fur
liver her Husband out of the Hand of him that ther jevere/y punifh'd. As to that Comm"nd ill 
(miteth him, putteth forth her Hand and taketh Ex. XXI. 23. and Levit. XXIV. ,"0. the 1ewijb 
him by the Secrets, Oem. XXV. I I. (f). How. '.Do[tors are generally of Opinion, that it does 

(a) Add. Philo Judreus de leg;bus [pecial. (r) See Mr. Barbcyrac's Second Note upon this Se8:ion. 
(b) 1ofeph~s ~rchreo1. 1ud. 1. 16. c. I. (c) Add. Ariftot Problem. f 29. c. (4. (d) Jufiinian. Norvell. Q4. c. u.1f: 
(e) Lamprulzus, Alexander. c.28. ( f) Thus Vu/&atius Gnllieanus in Avidius CaJJius, c. 4. relates, That he had 

CUt th.e Nerves of the Deferter's Legs. Add Cujacius's Obferv. L. 7. c. 11. (2) IT/fUtut.1. 4. t. J, De ebligat. '1UIl1 

ex.deltao .7In!tHntur, f. 5. (g) !eudo.r. I. 2. t. 27. f. 8, de Pace tenendn. (h) Vid. Herodot. Euterpe, p. 90. Ed. H. St.epb. 
Dtodor. Sleulum, I. I. c. 6;. ( 1) SIr Thomas More, Utop. I. l. () See Mr. Barbeyra,'s FirO: Note upon this Sea-tOP, 
and GI'ot. D. 2. C. 20. f. 32. (k) Ovid. d, Arte Amllndi, 1. I. v. 6»,656 .. 

---Nequl eni11l let: .equior Hila. en, Th' Inventers as 'tis jufr, 
~am nee;s IIrtiftm nrte ptrire futl. Should feel thofe Pains the:llfc:lves difcover'd fidl:. 

~~ntil. Decl. II. p. r ~ 4. The Juflice of Revenge is fhorteft when the Crime is the meafure of the PUllilhment.' 
And If the Nature of. Revenge be confider'd, a Miln is beO: reveng'd, when his Injuries are puniili'd in the fa~ 
way they were co.mmltted. Smee. 1.5. CQ'Rtr. Pr4nt. p. 276. What a Man defigns for a Puniilimenc t? another, tS 
ofre!l by. a very .Juft Method ,!f Punifhing cltang'd into his own. PoIJk. 1. 11. in Excerpt. Ptil'c[c- SI.nee he lutla 
carr~ed blmfelf With Co much BICterncif and Morofenefs to others 'tis juil others fhould ufe him With the fame 
U nkmdnefs. ' 

not 
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not oblige to a rigid /letllliation, but that fuch 
Crimes may be redeem'd by a pecuniary MuIEl. 
Bodi,"s de .Hepub. L. 6. C. ult. denies that this 
Law was ever in force. For Example, that it 
was never underfiood that when orJe Man broke 
_nother's Leg, his jhou/d be broken too; and he 
adds, that/Qat Form~ An Eye for an E)le~ and 
" Tooth for II Tooth, is no Argument to the 
contrary; becaufe That was· onl y a proverbial 
Expreffion) and implied no more, than that 
the Penalty ought to be proportiorld to the 
Djfonce; that what deferv'd only a Reproof 
ought not to be puniili'd with Veath; and 
that fuch Offences as deferved Death, ought 
not to be correCled with 'a Reprimand; and 
that This may eafily be inferr'd from hence, 
that thofe Vivine L4WS do not punilh Theft 
with Theft, Adultery with Adultery, nor 
Wound with Wound~ Bllt Theft with double 
or fotlr times the value of the thing fio!'n ; 
Alultery with Death; and It Wound with a 
pecuniary MuIEt. The fame Vivint Law hath 
alfo re[peEl of Perfons ; For Infiance, if a Man 
curfes a private Perfon, the Law preferibes no 
revere Punifhment to be infliCled on him: b~t 
if a private Man curJes the Ruler, or a Son hiS 
Father, the Punifhment is Capilili. On the 
other Hand, Conjlantinus L' Empereur Babll. 
kamll. c. 8. §. I. contends for the Literal fenfe 
of Thoft Words. I than not undertake to de. 
termine the difpute between 'em; But after 
a11, 'tis confefs'd however, that it was left to 
the Power of the :fudge to Iran/mUle the Cor
pora/ Punifhment of ./letaliation into a pecuniary, 
according to the nature of the Circumfiances, 
from that Paffa§e of the Law, E". ~I. 29,30. 
where a greater punijhment is admitted to be 
chang'd for a Je!s. 'And Joftphus fays in his 
'Antifjuities, L. 4. C. 8. that he that puts out 
c another Man's Eyes, was to fuffer the like 
c and lofe the fame ·himfelf, which he de. 
, prived the other of; unlefs the Perfon that 
c 100: his Eye, was content to take a Summ of 
.. Money in lieu of that Penalty; the LawaI. 
C lowing the Sufferer to fet the Rate upon his 
'own Misfortune. But on the other hand, 
they that endeavour to prove ./leta/iation, urge 
that paLfage in Veuteronom. XIX. 19. (a). But 
it may be anfwer'd, that the Laws there men· 
tion'd, cannot with any appearance of reafon 
be thought to belong to this SuijeEl; finee 
the Punifhment for EviJ./pea/eing, and Curjing, 
exceeds all the r.!l'rfeaJures of Retaliation; the 
bare Endeavour having the full Evil fet ill 

view. However, in other refpecb IlJe Penalty 
of that is nqt unjua. For there is no dilforence 
"etween an Evi/-fpeaker, and one that does ill~ 
but only b, the Opportunif:)' (b). Thus by the 
Law of God,.a, Man that brought an evil Report 
upon a Yirgin, was lookt upon to be e'Yual!! 
guilty, WIth one that forced her Honour. 
Detltnon. XX£[. 19. 1.9. (C).I For there can be 
nothint more Itljurious and MaliciouJ than Ve
traElion; it maketh us think well of Faljhood, 
and forces Innocence it lelf t9 look,. guilt)' (d). 
And the State of Human Affairs mtifl be re
duced to a very dejperllte Condition indeed~ if 
every t9f1an's malice has po'Cver to make"s Cri .. 
minal: ,For Innocence can never be happy enough, 
to eJcape the pemicious Viligence.of II Slanderous 
Tongue {e}. In one of the Laws of the Twelve 
Tables it is Infiituted, that th~ Man that breaks 
another's Limbs, unle!s he can make his Peace, 
and Compound with him, jhalt fiiff" the likt~ 
Upon which Law I refer you to the Difpute 
between Favorinus and Sex. CICcilius in GeNius, 
(I) L. 20. c. I. But it is plain, that ./letalia
tion was grown out of ufe at Rome, from the 
1th Sefiion of the Inflitule, Ve Injuriis (f). 
Viodorus Silulus, L. Il •• c. Ij. gives llS an Ac
count of a Law made by Charondas to this 
efft:Cl: If any Man puts out another'J. Efe, let 
his Eye aljo be put out. 'It happtn'd, That 2. 

'Perfon blind in one Eye was fet upon, and 
, loft his other, and eonfequently was entire .. 
, ly depriv'd of Sight: Now in this Cafe, tho· 
'the Criminal was to be depriv'd of one Eye, 
'yet his Punilhment was julUy thol1ght lefs 
C than he deferv'd; becaufe, tho' He might 
, feem to be fufficiently punilh'd by the Letter 
C of the Law, yet his Lofi was not confider
, ably fo great as. the others. And theref.ore it 
, would, look more like Jufiice, where the Pe
e nalty was to be laid equal to the Injury, that 
, the Perfon, who entirely depriv'd the Mall 
'of Sight that had loft one Eye before, fhould 
e lofe both his. The blind Man grown there. 
e fore impatient at his Misfortune, and the 
'Partiality of the Cafe, took the Courage to 
C reprefent his Cafe to the people, bewail'd the 
'unhappy Condition of his Life, and beg'd 
I them to alter the Law; at lafiputting the 
'Rope about his Neek, (as the Cufiom was 
'there upon fuch occafions) his Entreaties had 
, the defir'd EffeCt, the Law was abrogated; 
C a new one better.confider'd was preferr'd, and 
'He efcap'd the Death he was ready to have 
'fuffer'd (g). But however this be, 'tis cer-

(a) Conj: L. 9. t. 7.. I. ult. C. de AccuJat. & lnforip. L. 9. t. 46. l. flit. C. de Galumn. L.9. t. 12. I. 7. C. ad L.1ul. de 
Vi Puh/iclJ. Jopphus Arch4ol.1ud. 1.4' c .. 8. No IJraelite fhall have by him any morral Paifon: And if any fuch be 
found in his Po1fc:ffion, he fhall die, and fufFer what he was to have done whom the Poifon was prepar'd for. 
Diod. Siculus,I. I. c. 77. repeats an Egyptian Law of the fame Nature . 
. (~) I<Jlintil. Decl. 331. 'Tis a fort of Murther to attempt any Man's Life, that ought not to .be kill'd. And Plin. 
In hiS Panegyr. c. 3). n. 3. fpeaking to the Delators tells the01~ That they were to expefi Pumfhments equal to the 
Rewards they had had before, that their Hopes fhould be no greater than their Fears, and that they ihould be as 
Illuch afraid Themfelves, as they were fear'd before by others . 
. ( c ; Ifocrates de PermutlJtione, p. 540, 541. Detraaion makes' Judges Perjure themfeIves; extinguilhes the Light 

of Truth, involves All that hearken to it in a Mift of Lies, and th~n eafily finds a way to deprive Men of their Lives. 
( d) fil..uintil. DecIam. I I. Defamation can have no effeEt, but by the Injufiice of the Judge. (e) Conftitut. 

Sl~ul L. 1, c. 14. (I) Noef. Attic. ( f) fnfiitut. L.4. t. 4. J. ,. (g) Demofthenes mentions the fame Law, lIdv. 
Tunocrarem. AI·z'ftot. Rhet.l. I. c. ,. The Puniihm(!nt is not the fame when a Man puts out his Eye that has but 
one, aml One of his that hath two. Add. Pet. Gregor,Tholofanus Slntllgm. 1. :; I. t. 19. • 
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tain That fo rude IS Notion ot Retaliation 
can ~ever be a jufi c,jJfeafure of Punifom~rJt. 
For in the jirfl. place) there are a great ~any 
Crimes which it cannot poffibly be apply d to. 
As I b~lieve, Beta/jillion was never th~ught a 
proper Punifhment for. Adultery, BavjJh,,!~nl, 
Brftiality, Treafon agaznjl the Std.te, Revt!mg, 
ZJetfaEiion, Sorcery, Forgery of WzDs or YJe~ds., 
Counterfeiting the Coin., Impofing. of lalle 
Births or Adulterous Childr.en, Procuring Abor
tioll, Kidnapping, Crimen AmbiJus, lncef!) Sa
criledge, Bemov;tlg tbe Landmark, Vefac.mg ~e. 
pulchres, Cozenage and CoHujion, 'Prevartcatton, 
and tbe like. And by the way, It. fhould be 
mention'd as an Infiance of the Wlfdom and 
Piety of the Emperour Theodqfius, that he 
took off the }hamel"J Punifhment of Women 
taken in Adultery then uf.oal at Rome, by 
which they were to be condemn'd to the pub
lick Stews, and were there to be pro(htuted 
to An t}fat came, a Bell ringing all the time 
they fuffer'd that Infamous Puniihment. For 
though an Tgnomif!Y of this Nature, might 
pollibly produce the fame Effift.s as t~e moll 
fevere Punifhment; yet finee thIS Punifhment 
could not be put in Execution without Sin, it 
feem'd rather to encreaft than take awl!}' the 
Guilt of the Faa it punilh'd (a). Bllt admit
ting that thofe L~'Ws which ~ee~ t~ eftablilli 
Beta/illlion, apply It only to InJ~n_es and Hurts 
that affetl the Body; and admittIng that One 
may imagine a Caft where the ~ri"!e com
mitted may be well enough turn d mto the 
Punijhment of it; and that neither the Perflns, 
the Place, the Time, ~alitr, or Caufe, en
hanfe or aggravate the Crime : Yet even upon 
fuch SuppoutiOns, Jimple Retaliation will not 
be a proper PU'flijhment. FDr Infiance, a com
mon Man !hikes another a Bo~ sf the Ear, in 
fome private Place; now if the Perf.on that 
fuffer'd the Stroke is to return the other the 
Like, 'tis to be fear'd, he wil1 hardly be exatl 
enough to obferve a jujt Pt'oportion (b). And 
if the Execution be referr'd toa third Perron, 
how fuall he know with what force the firfi 
Blow was given? Beudes, in m,any Crimes 
Retaliation might be too je'lJere, if there fhould 
be no DiHinGlion made, whether the FllEi 
were committed malicioujJ" or not; Or if no 
differe,nce of Perfons be obferv'd. For Ex-
2mple (I), a Man defigning to {hike ano
ther a Slight 81(Jw in the Face with his Dia
mond perhaps, or fome Slane he wears' on his 
Finger, unhappily) againfi his Inle1l.tion, 
Rrikes ont his Eye. It would be very revere) 
if fuch a Perfon iliould, upon that Misfortune) 
be. condemn"d to loft his Eye too. So if a 
Gentleman kick a common Porter or Labourer, 
:it i\vouJd be roo fevere to [entence that the 
Kick iliould be return'd again upon him, be
caufe, 'tis a Dijhonour to a Perfon .of ~alily to 
to receive a, Kic{, and none to one of mean 

. 
condition.. Again, on . the other hand, ill 
many Cnmes, the Pum{hment of Retaliation 
feems too eafy. And this may happen particu_ 
larly from a Difparity between the Perfons who 
did, and who juffir'd the Injury; or elle from 
a Dijparity of 'Place, Tim~, and other Circum. 

fiances. But in the general, the Arguments 
which Grotius produces in the Chapter before 
cited §.32. entirely confute that wild extrava_ 
gant No/iart of Heta/illlion,. Where He alfo 
with very good Reafon denies) that when a 
Man hath deliherately, and without much aile. 
viating Circllmfiances, done hurt to another 
Perfon, He ought to fuH'er jttft as much Harm 
as he has done, and no more. For 'tis a Can.;. 
tradiCtion to Equity, that the Fears and Dan
gers of the Innocent and the Criminallhonld 
be equal. And there would be b'ut {lender 
Provifion made for comm(jn Security, it Male
l'allors fhould be under no greater Fears from 
publick Juflice and the Laws, than good Men 
are from their Infolence and Wickednefs' 
efpecially fince the Hopes of Concealment, of 
efeaping by flight, Dr by fome way or other 
evading J ullice, are in a manner additional Ad ... 
vantages tD every Villain. And befides, the moll 
Sarred Laws themfelves do fometimes ordaill 
th~ fame Punijhmmls for imperfeO and jinijh'tI 
Crtmes) Deut. XIX 19. Exod. XXII. 9' (c) 
It was a remarkable Law which Strllbo metl
tions, L. IS: among the Indians, He that 
deprives m~n of the uft of a L,imb foal/n()t· 00.'-' 
(uffir the ltlu, hut foall have hrs hanJ cut of! a(lo. 
But if IIny Perjon depr.ives an Artificer.or Me
ch4nick of the Uje of an Hand, or lin .qe, He 
foall be put to Death. And by Solon's Law, 
the Perion that put out one of another Man's 
Eyes, was to lofe both his own (d). And (0 
alfo a Man that went arm'J with a DefJgn tG 
kilt any Perfon fell under the reach of the Law 
de Sicariis, L'48. t. 8.1.1. D. adL. Corne/jam. 
Now though the Confequence of this he, that 
the 'Punifhment of a mature jinifh'd Crime~ 
iliould be proportionable to the degrees of it'S' 
conjummation,yet flnce human Jtifiice can inHia 
no Punifhment greater than Veath, and it is 
impoffible that fhould be repeated, there muft 
nece~r~ly be a flop made there,. though ac~ 
c-ordlOg to the degrees of the Crime ,the 'Pa
nifhment of Veatl.J may be made more painful 
b~ Torture, or appear more grievous from th-e 
Clf~umi~ance$ of Ignominy and Difgrac:e, 
whIch eIther attend or fol1ow after it. 

XXVIII. I proceed in the next place, to 
confider thofe rpu'flijhmetJts which are infii&ed 
by human Juflice, for other Men's Crimes. 
And here, without difpute, (2) They that £Ie) 
really partake of the Guilt of the Offi1We, 
ought to jhare alfo in the 'Punifhmml in pro
portion to the Inflnence they may be fnppofecl 
to have in the Fila,. Since they Cuffer not for 
another Man's Fault but their own. But noW" 

(a) Soctates Hi}. Eccl. n. 5. c. {S. (b) .lad. Lex Wijigothorum, 1. 6. t. 4. c. 3. (r) V. Al'iifot. Ethic. a<l 
J:licom. I..;. ,c. Jl. (c) 17. E.diElum Re{,iJ Tbcvdorici~ c. l! 3 6 .... 50. (d) DiQo~~m; L.mt. Sqion. 

(l) V. GrfJt. L. :to C. aL C 1. 
how 
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how, and by what Method of aCling a Man Body Politick is Diflolution (f): And when a 
may be faid to partake of another's Crime,"I Corporation or CommunilJl is thus diffolv'd, all 
have {hewed before (I) (4). But it mull be ujufru8uary Advantages are faid to be at an 
obferv'd, that there is This difference be- end with it; in the fame manner as in Cafes 
tween SatisfaElion for Vam~ge, and PUfJjfh- of Death (g). Sometimes particular Perfons, 
men!; that 'tis more nfual for human JuIhce are by way ofPunifhment, made Slaves. And 
to condemn an O.§ender to make HeHitution, the Body Politick.. ftif.fers the like, in cafe It 
than beyond, and befides that, to fuffer Punifo- were once immediately fubjeEl to the Civil 
ment alfo: Becaufe Imprudence or. LevIty Sovereign only, but is afterwards fubjeCled to 
of Offence may be fufficient Motives to fu- fome otherfubordinate Body, or perhaps to a 
perfede PUfJijhment, though perhaps not to Particular SubjeEi. And lafUy, as Particular 
txcufe Reparation for Vamages. It was a Perfons may be punifh'd by way ofMulEllevied 
remarkable Law which was made by Thomas upon their Ejlates: So the Body Politick. 
Randolf, Regent of Scotland, (b) 'to Supprefs when It commits any Publick Crime, is pu
I the Robberies which were then frequent; nifh'd by Deprivation of the Public" Goods be
, And That was, That alt Husbandmen }hould longing to It, fuch as Forts, Naval Stores, Ships 
'leave their Plows, and other InHruments of of War, Ar:ms~ 'treafllre, pubJick Lands, Pri. 
'fiNage, in the open Fields: And that at Night vileges, and the /i~e. So when The Pmple of 
'they Ihould not fo much as lock.. or fecure their Antioch, upon the Impofition of a new TaX', 
C Houjcs or Barns; and That the Lodes Thry pull'd down the Emperour Theodofius's Statues 
'/ulfer'd./hould be paid to them h' the JuHi- in aU the pub/ick Places, He punifh'dthem by 
e ciaries of the'Kingdom, who were to be reim. forbidding them the Ure of the Theatre and 
C burfll?Y the King, and the. King was to fltisfj the Baths, and by taking fwm them the Title 
'himfelf 0/ the Goods ami Coat/els of the Robbers of Metropolis, which their City enjoy'd before 
, that were apprehended. But now as to Crimes (h). And fo tSY'arcus the Emperour took a
contraCl:ed by Corporations or ptiblick Bodies, way from the [ame People all the 1'ublick. 
It mull be obf~rv'd, that though the Decrees, Shows, and other Ornammts of their Cit}'; 
to which the t.!Mtljor Part confents, are gene- (though he afterwards rellor'd them again) 
rally look'd upon to be Decrees of the Whole (i). So Severus demo1ifh'd the greatefi part 
Body; fo that the le£fer Number Jiflenting, of Byzantium, niin'd the 1 heatres and Batb.r~ 
fuall be ohlig'd notwithfianding to fee them and all the Ornaments of the City, reduc'd 
executed: (c) (2.) Yet if there be any Enquirx it almoff to a VIllage, and made it fubject 
made .about the Guilt of fuch an A8, Thofe to the Perinthians (k), And thus the Em
Perfons only are to be fuppofed liable who perour ConHan/ias by way of Punifhment 
aElualIY gave thei~ Conf~nt. And Thofe a!e to the fame City, Becaufe They had kill'd his 

, innocent, who demed theIr Agreement to It, General, Hermogenes, took away from them 
from the Beginning, and conLtantly perfified the Dole of Corn which he had ufual1y before 
to diffent from it (tI). Alexander the Great difiributed among them (I). But however ill 
took Thebes, He commanded that aU the The- Crimes where there are Numbers of Complicu 
bans fhould be fold for Slaves excepting only 'tis reafonable, the Chief Promoters and Abet. 
fuch of them, as were againlt palling the De- tors, fhould be punifh'd with greateR: Severity 
cree to break Alliance with the Macedonians (m). And in fhort, In Ellimating the Crimes 
(e). Nay, it is not uncommon to excufe and Penalties of Corporations and Bodies Poli
Thofe at leaH, (as to the highefi degrees of tic~, It {bould be confider'd as ~intilian verJ 
Guilt) who diifented at firll, but afterwards well obferves (4), (That generally whatever 
fell in with the Prevailing Number, and then 'a Communiry undertakes, mufi be afcribecl 
purfu'd the Execution of the Criminal Decree 'to the power of the Counfol!ors that direct 
118 far as they had Power. So the Greeks were 'It; And that all Popular Difiurbances and In
faid to have fpared Antenor and c./Eneas, (3) 'furreClions are of greater or Iefs Violence 
who had perfwaded the Trojans to reaore He- 'according as the People are exafperated. Jult 
lena, though the Laller of them perform'd 'as all Motion in our Bodies derives it felf 
many brave Athons in Defence of his Coun- 'from our Minds, and our feveral Parts are' 
try. It is alfo to be further ohferv'd, that the 'as it were dead and ufelefs till put in AClioll 
Puoifument of a Corporation or Body Politic~, 'by ~he Soul. 'Tis the eafiefi thing in Naturct 
AS Juch, is different from the Punifhment of 'to raife any Kind of Pallion in a t!iJfultitud~. 
particular Perfons and Subjects. The Punifh. 'For there was never any Aifembly, where 
ment of -a particular SUbjeCl:, is fometimes 'every Man could perfeClly govern himfelf by . 
Death. And that \V hich anfwers it in the (his own Thought, Senfe and Rearon. Nor 

( r ) See above in B. I, c. 5. f. 14. and in B. 3. c. I. f. 4, 5. ( a) Vid. Jacob. Godofredum difc. in C· 
L. 9, t.8. ad L. Juliam Maje.ft. 1. 5. c. 9, & 10. . ' • 

(b) Buchanan Rer. Seott'e. L. 9. (e) Vz'd. PoJyb. 1. 5. e. 49. tn.fin. Pim. J. 6. Ep. 11. Particular Men at the 
fidl Propofitil'lQ of any Marter may lawfully difi"ent; but when the Decree is pafs'd, that which the Majority agreed 
to, mufi oblige all. ( ~ ) Upon this, See above in B. 7. e. ~. f. J 5. (Ii) See Luke XXIII. 51. 

(e) Plut. Alexander. p. 670. D. (3) V. T. Liv. 1. I. e. I. (f) Add. Gonflitut. SieuZ. 1. I. tit 47. 
(g) Modeftinus in L. 7. t. 6. 1. 21. D. qUibus mod. Ufufrtta. amit. (~) Libllnius Orar. I]. • 

(i) V«lcatius Gaihcanuf in Avid. GaJJius. c. 9. (k) Hmdianuf, 1. 3. c. 19· (l) Socrates E"lef. Yift.l. ~. c. 13. 
(m) Vid Lv".l. 28. e. 26. lib. init. (1) ~int'il. Dcclam. II. p, 156. Ed. LNg. Ellt. 
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, was there ever a Multitude that had the Fore
'fight and Prudence particular Men have. 
, Whether it be that aU Men are lefs affeCled 
'with publick Concerns; Or that every ~an 
c is lefs follicitous, where he doth not thInk 
(himfelf in particular anfwerable for the Sue
C cefs. For the Pre[umption and Dependence 
, Men have upon others, make them negligent 
'and remirs themfel yes. And fo Cicero fays, 
that among the Romans,. if any Number of 
Soldiers had offended againll the LawsMilitary, 
fome few of them were punifh'd as their Lot 
happened, 'Ibat Jo the Terrour might reach alll 
lhough but few flit under the CPuniJhment (a). 
And this is implied in the Anfwer of Ger
manicus's Army to him in Tacitus, That he 
fhould psniJh the Guilt.Y~ but pardon fuch as had 
hem Mifguided (b). . . , 

XXIX. And here It maybe quelhon d, Whe
ther a Crime committed by a Community or I 

CorprlrlltiofZ wil1 always leave it under Execu
tion of the CPuni/hment, for Inllance, If a Com
m~nitj' has been publickly Guilty of fome cri
mlfJal Al1~ perhaps two or three hundred Years 
pail (I)? It may perhaps have fome Show of 
Reafon for the Affirmative to fay, That as 
long as the Community Iails, it continues the 
fame (~ ), though the particular Members 
. in it change, and fucceed one another. But 
,vhen the Qyeilion is of Hmnan 1Junifhment, 
It ought in Truth to be denied. For it is more 
neceffary, even in particular Men, to- punifh 
fre/h, and therefore more Jcandalous Crimes~ 
than old forgotten Faults. And therefore, 
there was very good reafon for that CPreftription 
r;f Crimes which the Roman Laws al1ow'd (c). 
Befides, it is to be obferved, that fome things 
may be immediately and natural1y predicated 
of a Community as fuch; For Exam'-ple, The 
having a common Stocle, common Cotiflttutisn.r, 
Rights and 1Jrivileges, which the particular 
Members cannot call their own. And again, 
that there are other things which ,ree to the 
Body, only as derived from the particular 
Members~ or which firil of all inhere in the 
Members, antl afterwards Influence and deno
minate the whole Body. Thus it is ufual to caU 
a Society Learne~ Noble, WiJe~ Honourable, or 
Contemptible~ as the Mnjority of its rSdembers 
is Learnedl Noble l "Yife, Honourable, or Con
temptible, tho' perhaps fome of the Memllers 
may be Unlearned, 911ft, or Imprudent. And 
in this latter Senfe it is, that fuch Bodies may 
be faid to have incurr'd PuniJhment. For the 
~emerit adheres to the particular Memhers, 
as they are fuppos'd to be Perfons who have 
the nfe of their Underfianding, and are capa
ble of aCling with Reafon and Choice. But a 

Communiljl, as {urh, and as it is conceiv'd to be 
dillinct from the particular Members, has no 
Faculties. by whi~h it.is capa.ble of .exercifing 
fuch A8tons as prImarIly and ImmedIately con. 
traCl; Vemerit; . and which may therefore be 
fuppos'd to be difhncc from thofe of the par. 
tic;ular Members. And therefore it follows,. 
that if the ..:Members, by whom the Bod, 
contraCled the Vemerit, are dead and gone 
from the Society, and the G~i1t has not. been 
continued by any A!t of theIr Succeflors, that 
the Vemerit it felf expires with them; and 
eonfequently that which made the Body liable 
!o ~unifbm~nt; fince the one cannot be jtlfHy 
mfilaed without the other. Plutarch (d) in
deed, in this cafe, appeals to the Methods of 
Z)ivine Jttftice, which fometimes, as we read 
Pijils tbe Sins of the Fathers, upon the Chilrlrcn~ 
But as the Proceedings of divine Jujiice are not 
always to be made a Pattern to human; [0 nei. 
ther doth it follow that if it be Efjuity) to allow 
Pojierity the Poifeffion of thofe RewardJ and 
Honours which were acquired by the VeJerts 
of AnceJior s; i~ is therefo.re E'Iuif:JI, that they 
{bould alfo fi:tffer the PuniJhments due to their 
Ancej10rlf Offences. For it is the Nature of a 
Benifit, that it may fredy be bellow'd, ~t the 
Plearure of the Vonor, even upon a Perf on 
whol~y une!efer,,!ing; but the Nature of CPun~ 
ment IS qUIte (hfferent. The ./lomans (as Juftitl 
tens us) made ufe of the Pretence of an old 
forgotten Kindnefs, to undertake the Defence 
of the Arcarnanians againfi the Etolians (e), 
declaring that the Reafon why they affified 
t!Jem was, becaufe the Arcamanians did not 
join with the other Cities of Greece, to fend 
Forces againfi 'Irf!)') from which City the Ro. 
mans would be thought to have derived them
felves: Though it was clear this was nothing 
elfe but Pretence, and was only a Colour to ex
cufe themfelves for interpofing in things it did 
not belong to them to be concern'd in (f). 

XXX. But however it is fiill true, That 
human Juflice ought not to force a Man to bear 
part of the Punifhment ()f another's Clime, 
when he was not Acceifory to the CommiJlion 
of it. The Reafon is, becallfe all cNerit and 
Vemerit are entirely perjonal, and founded in 
the Will of each Man; which certainly is, or 
nothing is, at his Command, and which can't 
contract any Guilt, but by fame internal Mo
tion of its own (3)' But becaufe it often 
happens, that fome Men's Offences are the Oc
CtljiOfZs of Evil to others; that we may not be 
apt from hence to make a wrong Inference; It 
is neceH'ary to ohftrve, in the /irf! place, that 
not every thing that brings Uneafinefs, Incon~ 
venience, or Lors upon a Man, is properly 

. . 
(a) Ci~. pro Cluentio,. c. 46. Ta~ituf, Ann. L. I. c. 44. i1lit. (b) Add Polyb. I. II. c. 27. injin. & mer pt. 

Legat. 1. 28. c. 4- llodmus de Rep. J. 3. c. 7. p. m. 527. & Seq'!. Ant. Matthreus de CYimin. lid L. 48. D. t. 18. C.4· 
f. 30. Conft. Si~ul. L. I. tit. ult. (I) V. Grot. 1. 2. C. :2.1. f. 8. (2) Plutarch de fera numinis vindiifa, p. 559. A. 

(e) Vld. !\nt:. Matth:eum de Crim. lid L. 48. t. 19. C.4. t. 20. C. 4. f. 14. (d) Pluto de ferllNttm. Vind. d.l. 
(e) .1~ftznUf, L. 28. c. I. in fin. (f) But the Expreffions Mllhomet the II. ufed to Pope Pius the II. were 

,?ore C1dlc~lous than chis; That he was furprized to find Itllly joined in a Confederacy againft him, tince the Tro
JII~S were hIS Ancefiors as well as theirs, and finee it ought to be their common Concern co revenge H,Ffor's Death 
upon the Greek!, whom t~e Itillilln~ had now made an .AII.iance with againfl: him, Mi~h. MQntlligne's E(fays, 1. s. 
t:. 36. p. H6. () ThIS Reafon IS taken from the Begmnmg of the XXXIII. Seaion. ;0. 
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pUrJifo7nent (I). A Ma.n .when his Eflate is 
f;onjijeated upon fome crtmmal Account, and he 
is reduced to Want and Poverty, may properly 
be faid to ha"efuffir'd ?unifhmeTlt. But how 
many Men are there, that come into the World 
without any other Fortune or Ejiatc than thelf 
{)wn Pafons? How many are there that by 
Fire, Shipwrack, I.nc~rfions and ZJeprcd~tions 
of Enemies, ace Hnpp d of All, and whoLe Po
verty cannot be call'd human 'Punifoment, but 
fatal t.!Misfortune ( And I may fay~ that th.ere
fore the Evils, for Example, whIch SubjeEis 
fometimts feel from the Mi{carriages and bad 
Government of their Princes, tfhould be thought 
aHo to be of the fame Nature with thofe other 
Inconveniencies and AffiiCiions, which attend 
./JumarJ Life; fuch as ill Conilitutio~ of Body, 
Infirmities of Age, unwholefome Au, Barren. 
nefs, and the like. 

XXXI. And SecondlY, it mufi be further 0". 
jerved, that there is great difference between 
the Damage which a Man fuffers dire8{y by ano· 
ther's hand, and that which falls upon him only 
by Crm(equence. A Man fuffers the fir 8, when 
he is depriv'd of tbat which he has alreadY,all 
proper Right to. The other happens when 
that Condition is intercepted, without which 
he could not enjoy {uch a Right (a). Thus 
when the Ejta/e the ?arcnt.r were poffefs'd of 
is forfeited, the Children ~lfo feel the [..o[s of 
it. But however, That IS not a Punifhmcnt 

,properly, with refpeCl: to the Chiltlren, becaufe 
they cannot come to the Inheritance of their 
Father's Eftate, unlefs their Fathers preferve 
it for them till they die. And therefore the 
Conftrc~tion ~r Forfeitu~e on1y int~rcepts the 
Condtlton, WIthout whIch the ChIldren can 
have no Right to their Father's' Ejiate (b). 
But however, it was truly an unjuH and "ar
;4,.OUS Law, . (as Buchanan cans it,) which was 
made by Mogaldus King of Scotland, That alt 
the Goods and Chattels of condemn'dCriminals, 
were to be forfeited to the Crown, ~xcluding 
their Wives and Children from any Part of 
them {c }. . 

XXXII. Again, Laji!J, It ought to be ob. 
ferv'd, that fometimes the Evil a Man may 
ruffer, or the Lois of any Good he may funain, 
may be occ4fion'd by another Man's Offence, or 
Lecaufe another Man has not perform'd his 
Obligation; but niH that this Man's Ojftnce~ or 
1Jejiciency in Performance of the Obligation, is 
not the proper and immediate Caufe why the 
(lther futfers Evil; Nor can any third Perfon 
pretend any direct Right from fuch an Offince 
to inflict Evil upon hIm (,.). Thus it is com
mon for FiJcjt#jors, Bondfmen, to fuffer Loji, 
when .the YJebtor they engage f(H, breaks his 
'Promife. But the immediate Obligation that 
binds the Fidcjufior or Bondfman to difcharge 
the other's Vebt, is his own Promi/"e. For as 
a i\hn that engages himfelf to be bound for a 
BUYeI, is not properly obliged from the thing 

bought, but from the Promi{e he made: So a 
Man Bound for a Criminal, is not properly o. 
bJigedby the other's Crime, hut by his own En. 
gagement. From whence it follows, that when 
the FidcJuflor or Bond(ma'fl is to fuffer Evil, it 
muil not be mea{ur'd by the other's Crime, but 
by the 'Power he had to pt'omi{e. And there
fore when the YJelinrucnt efcapes, and it is 
neceffary his- Surety fhould make SatisfoElion 
to Jt#fice-, 'tis not to be confider'd what Evil 
might have jufily been inftitled on the !De. 
linquent, but what Degrees of Evil the other 
could o!J/ige himfelf by his own fole Confont to 
fuffer for him. And hence it may alfo be in
ferr'd, how far Rond{mcn or Fidcjuflors may be 
admitted in capital Cafes: And that may be only 
thus far; either that the Bond/ma" may pro
mife the Magiftrau, (whofe Duty it is to pro
fecute the Offender) that he will {atisfj for 
the Damage he has done; or elfe that he will 
take care to bring him to Tryal, upon Condi
tion that the Ct'iminal may be admitted to Rail, 
if he be already apprehended, may be fne from 
the Inconveniencies of a Prifon, and may not 
be oblig'd to appear at his Tryal in Irons; or 
if not apprehended, that nothing he iifued out 
againfi him in, his Abfcnce, and before he has 
had ajudicial Hearing. But no Man can oblige 
himfelf tdfhffer Death for a Criminal (1); fince 
no Man ·hath fo much Power over his own 
Life. Neither can the n:nure of Huma" 
Juftice al10w iueh 'PuniJhmcnts to be inHiCled. 
For the ~nd of Punijhment is to reftrain {!;Jfen 
from Tranfgre.ffions, and dijpoJe them to Obeai. 
enu. But in This Cafe, neither has the Fi. 
deju{for himfelf offended, neither by his act: 
of ENgagement doth he derive the guilt of the 
other's Crime upon himfelf. For it can be 
no Crime in Him to defire that the Criminal 
fhould ha ve a Fair Hearing in a Convenient 
Place, and be without treuhle a":d difquiet, 
before Judgment paifes upon him: Nor is it 
any to promife He will pay the Pecuniary MIIIR 
impoled on the Criminal, in what manner the 
Magiflrate fual1 think fit to fet it, when the 
Criminal is fled from JujIice. Befides the End 
of Human 'P4IniJhmcnt cannot be obtain'd by 
punifhing the SNretf; for if He be punifh'd, 
he muil be punifh'd, not hecaufe He himfelf is 
guilty of any Criminal AElion; but becaufe He 
is fo imprndent as to expofe himfelf to Danger, 
upon the prefumption of another Man's Ho
neny. And then an the Effi!l of {ueh a p". 
nifhmcnt will be This, that Other Men will 
be more cautious for the future how they 
engage themfelves; Not that They will be 
more careful to avoid the Crime the Offintler 
was guilty of. And therefore fuch a 'Ptlnifo
ment would feem to have no Regard to the 
Fall of the Principal Criminal, but only to the 
unwary Credulity of the Sure!? And there. 
fore the Magijlrate that punifhes a Bondfman, 
Of Fideju{for, underfiands neither the Nature 

( r) v. Grot. L. 2. C Z J. f. 10. (a) We have an' InftaAce of this in L. 39. t.~. 1. 24. f.lI/t. 1. 26. D. fie D*m7J. 
Irit,ifo, & L. 35. t. z. 1.63. D. IJd L. FJJlcidilJm. (b) Vid. L. 48. t. 22.1.3· D. de lntmliff. & Rtlegllt. 8(c. 

(c) Buchanan. Rerum Smi&. 1. +. (:) Via. Grot. d. [, r. J I. (]) See abov~ in B. s. C. (Q. f. u.' 
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of 'Pun!foment, nor his own 7Jat)' in inHiCling 
it; except it appear that He deGgn'd only to 
abufe him,and elude the force of publick Juftice. 
And again, Gnee no Man has fueh Right over 
his own Members as to take Liber!J'. to deprive 
himfelf at pleafure of any of them; it is evi
dent that no Man can oblige himfelf to [uffer 
the Punijhment of Mati/lltion for another Per
fon. But 'tis a different Cafe, when 'laylors, 
the Keepers of Malefollors, are punifh'd witli 
7Jealh, who either by NegleCl: or Col1ufion, 
gave them opportunity to make their Efcape; 
for they fuffer for their own criminal 'Default, 
not for their Prifoners (a). Nay fmthe,r, 
Though it muil be al1ow'd that the free Heads, 
and 0'riajiers of Families, had the Liberty of 
feuing up what fort of GG'lJernmen! or Law 
they pleafed; yet it does not feem to be a 
proper Method to banifo the Fidejulfor s; as 
well becaufe Banifoment can hardly be called 
a Punijhment; as becaufe it is not the Intere,ft 
of the CommoItwealth to drive away fuch Sub-
jeE! s (b). There are feveral other Cafes, where 
a Man may fuffer Incon'lJenience by another's 
Offence. Fot Inilance, If a Friend be fo kind 
to me as to let me live in his Houfe Rent-/ree, 
'and ifhappens that my Friend, the 'Proprietor, 
be found guilty of fome Crime for which his 
Houfe is forfeited: 'Tis plain that I muH be 
fenfible of Inconvenience in fuch a Cafe, becaufe 
I muft be forced to provide my felf of a new 
Habitation, when perhaps he ~ould have al
lowed me to have lived there lo'nger upon the 
fame Terms. But the 'Punifhment doth not 
properly qffofl me. For the 'Publick, that is 
jciz'd in the 71ropriety of the Houfe, may when 
it pleafes, by its own Right, deny me the Ufe 
of it, at that Rllte I had it before. So alfo 
Children of Tr'!J'tors and Rebels, are often de
nied Civil Honours in the State. And this in
deed aggravates the 'Punifoment in the Parents, 
{ince their Children, (whom they are fuppofed 
to have the greaten AffeClion and Regard for) 
mull: for their Fault live without any pub/ide 
CharaElerl or Mark of Honour and Efteem ill 
the Common-wealth. But this is in Reality no 
Punifhment to the Children; becaufe the Go
vernment may beHow Honours where it pleafes, 
and therefore may by its own Right and Au. 
thori!f, exclude filch Perfons as have not in 
the leall: offended, from all Titles and Vignities 
it has power to confer, as often as it is thought 
agreeable to the Rules of GO'lJernmentl and the 
publicI! Good. 

XXXIII. From thefe 1JijfinEiic)fZs it appears, 

that no Man can be juft~ punifh'd by any 'roi! 
Court for another Man's Offence, when he is 
free from Guilt of it. And the Reafon is be. 
caufe that Aptitude which difpoles a Ma~ ,for 
PuniJhment proceeds fromVemeril, and Ve
merit in the lafl: Reflrt is founded In the Will 
which is certainly, or nothing is, at a Man'; 
own Command, and whJch cannot contraCt any 
Guilt, but by fome internal Motion of its own. 
'Tis a Miftake in Grotitls, .in the Chapter be. 
fore cited, Sea . . 12 •• to thInk that there may' 
be an Inilance gIven to the contrary, Ex/rin. 
fical to the rperfln of the. Velinfjuent, in the 
'Per/on of one he hath a VIOlent AffeCtion for. 
And I think it is nothing to the Purpofe to fay 
as 'Plutarch does (c); 'That the Malter by 
'correCling fome of his Scholars, puts aU the 
" reft in mind of their Duty, and a General, 
e by making a Decimatjon, punifhes the whole 
'Army. For both the Touth that is correEleJ, 
and every tenth Souldier thatjUJfir,r, is reaUy 
Criminal himfelf. And hence therefore it fol
lo'ws alfo, that innocent ChiJdren are not to 
be punifo'd for the Crimes their Parents were 
guilty of (d) (1). And therefore fome 1nter
preters explain Jojhua, C. 7. v. 2.+. thUi, That 
Achlln's Children were brought out only, that 
they might hear the InilruClions JOfoUIl gave 
them, and the reft of the People i and be ad
vifed to take warning how they were found 
guilty of the like Crimes themfe1ves; not that 
they were to befion'd with their Father. But 
if this Comment upon the Text win not be 
allow'd, See what Grotius faith, tie J. B ,'b P. 
1. 2.. C. 2.1. § 14. in princip. (e). " 

--Ne perge fjueri, ca!u!fjue prior"", 
Annumerare tibi. Ncr culpa nepotibus obfltlt. 
Tu mDdo diffimi'is~ rebusmereare fccundis 
EXcfgare tuos. 

Lament no more, nor to your felf mifplace, 
The Crimes or Fortunes of a former Race. 
OU! Parent's Guilt but to themfelves extends, 
Tamts not the Blood, nor to the Sons defcends, 
By your own worth, you blot out the Difgrace, 
And raife the faded Luilre of your Race ( f)~ 

And therefore that Law of the PerjilJns, by 
whic~, when any Jingle Perfon was foundgui/t.1 
of Mifdemeanour againfl: his Princc1 his whole 
Family and a11 his Relations were to fuffer 
with him, wa. jufiIy cenfured by Am.tIM",
re!linus, as Infupportable, and Barbarou~y 
RIgorous., beyond Example (g ). 'Tis cerUlli 

(a) See I K,ing! XX. 39·feqq· AfT! XII. 1,9· • (b) Gn.rcilaJfo de. l~ VegtJ Comm. Reg. I. 6. c. 3. relates, That, the 
ProvlOces which bordered on the Imper:al City CO%.CD, were obhg d, by way of Tribute to furnifh the Court of 
the Tn,,, with Officers and Servants. And that upon any Crime or Neglect they were guil~y of, the Provinces thac 
prefented,them were ro be refponfible. . ( c) De jera Numini! VindiCf. p. 561. A. Ed. Weeh. 

( d) Vzd .. L. 9· t. 47· J. :12. C. de P{tnJS. L. 48. t. '9. 1. 26. D. lit Plrnit. (I) Vid. Grot. ubifup)'lI, f. 13. eYe. 
~ ( e) OVid. Metam. L. 4. v. 669, 670, 

Illic immeritam, matern.e pendere linglll, There partial1o'IJe did for her Mother's Crime 
Andromedllm Pama!, iTljuflU! jufferat .Ammon; The fair 'Audromeda in Chains confine. 

( ,f) Statiu! Thebaid. L. I •. towards the End. ( g) Vid. Herodoc. L, 3. p. 2 j). EdU. H. Sreph. de Intaphern;. 
,]ujtm. 1. 10. C. 2. The Ma&edoniam had a Law much of the Nature. rid. Curtium, L. 6. c. 1 I. l. 8. f. 6.. d 

- Indec 
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CH A P. III. Orucr 'hoe lives andFortunes of/he SubjeElJ &c.' 6rt 
indeed, that by Puniiliments of fuch Cruelif, 
Princes intended above a11 things to provide for 
their own Safely (a). For though a Man may 
have Bravery enough .to defpife his own Life' 
(as HtUanicus i 11 luflin, is faid to have done 
when he was Old and Childlefs, and was 
therefore the more animated in his Cordpiracy 
againll the Tyrant Arijiotimus, becaufe he had 
nothing to fear, neither his Age, nor Family;) 
yet he will not be perhaps without Fear, when 
he knows that his Friends and Relations may 
be ruin'd with him, and upon his account. And 
again, it might feem to be a further Securil}' to 
cut off the Sons, to prevent them from revenging 
their Father's Death. For fays Ariflotle, It is 
but Folly to kilJ the Father when the Sons are 
fpared(b). Befides, it is not eafy to be believ'd, 
(hat a Man will have the Boldnefs to undertake 
an Enterprife 'of fo much Danger, without 
communicating his Defign to his Relati()ns. 
For which Reafon Arrian fays (1), Alexander 
put Parmenio to Death. And perhaps it may 
be true as Ctif./ius in Tacitus faid (c), 'That 
'tho' there is a Mixture ~f Injf!ftice in every 
C etemplary Punijhmcnt, yet the Evil particular 
, Men fuffer by it, is fufficiently recompens'd 
'by the Benefit it hrillgs to the Publick. 
Thus in the Ninth Book of the Codes, t. 8. ad 
L.Julian Majefl. the Sons of TY'!J'tors were to 
fuffer the fame Punilhment as their Fathers, 
when it was to be fear'd they might be influ-

. enced by their Father's Example (d). Thus 
the Children of the Marat9cupeni, (Rob[,prj in 
Syria, who had that Name given them from 
the place they inhabited,) were aU cut off with 
their ?arcnts, for Fear they fhould grow to 
imitate them. Hobbes in his Levia/h. c. 2.'S. 

gives. this Reafon for the Jujtice of this fort of 
'Punifoment, 'Becallfe fuch as are Guilty of 
e TreaJo11 againfl the State, are profefs'd Enemies 
, to it, and therefore it is lawful by the original 
'/fight of Nature to make War upon them; 
, but in War the Sword judgeth not, nor doth 
'the YiElor make Diflintlion between nocent 
, and innocent, nor has other Refpetl of Mer
e cy, than as it conduceth to the Good of his 
e own People. And befides, in publick Judg
e ments and Trials in cafe of TretifOn, there IS 

, this thing particular, That the Sovercigtl may 
'fit Judge in his own Caufe; and fometimes, 
'laying afide the Formalities and Intricacies of 
'rproceJs, begin with the Execution (e ). But 
yet ,onjcientious Princes ought to confider what 
Tiberius faid in the Cafe of Cn. Pijo Tacit. 
Ann. 3. c. 12.. And indeed, neither in War 

ought the Sword to be fo Mercilefs, as not to 
fpare fuch a~ Age and Innocence plead for. 
And fince fuch as are born in the Common.:. 
.\vealth are SubjeEls, there is no Reafon why 
they fhould be treated as Enemies, unlefs theIr 
oWn Afts make them fl1C::h. And therl!fore,. 
there can be no other way of punifoing an In
nocent Son for the TreaJons and ./lebel/ions of 
his Father, th'an by intercepting thofe Goods 
from him, which would otherwife have d~. 
Jeended from his Father to him. In Peru under 
the Government of the Tnca's, if a CurllCa were 
pl1t to Death for any Mijdemean()ur, his Son was 
not therefore denied to fucceed in his Father's 
Place and Office, but was fhew'd his Father's 
Crime arid Punifhment, that he might take 
Warning from thence how he offended (f,. But 
to be denied thofe Honours which a Man can 
lay no Claim to,' is not properly PuniJhment. 
But neither do the other ReaforlS that are given, 
excufe the Itljf!ftice of thisJort of PuniJhmmt. 
As for Infiance, when the Greeks (as 7.Jio1Jffi 
HalicarnafftCus tells us) cut off any Tyrant; 
they always either kill'd or banijh'd hIS Children, 
upon an Opinion, that it was a Contraditlioll 
t9 Nature, to fuppofe good Children could be 
horn of bad Parents, or bad Children of good ( g). 
Neither can thisJort of Punifoment be jufbtied 
by any Arguments from ViTline Threatnings. 
nnce the Difputc relates only to human Jupice 
( h). And therefore it was a Wife and gocll 
Conftitution of the Egyptians, that no iYomar& 
with Child fhould fuffer Death, till fhe was 
deliver'd, which is alfo -now obfcrved in 
other Nations (i). And hete it may be ob ... 
ferv'd, That it is ail .J!lbu{e of the LegiflatiW 
Power~ when the Legiflator takes AdvAntnge of 
the Crimes of particular Offenders, to ena8: Ri
gorous Laws againfi a. whole Se~ or Order. 
though perhaps afterwards, in Tratl of timet 
the PuniJhment it felf may grow into Credit. 
and the Death inflitled by it be thought Ho
nourable. As it happen'd by that Law among 
theIndians; by which the Wife was to be burnt 
with her deceas'd Husb~"d. The Occafion of 
which Law was, That the Women when they 
were tired, or out of Love with their Husl1l1nas, 
made no Scruple to poifon them to make way 
for the Embraces of others (k). And hence 
alfo it appears, that the Heir is not affeCled by 
any PuniJh.ment inflitled upon the Body, or Rt. 
putation of the Deiinrjllellt (1). But a pecuitiar, 
Mula will reach him, tho· in E1uity it-ought 
not to exceed the Palue of the Inheritanct 
which defcends to him (m). 

(a) Juflitl. I. 26. C. I. 1. 1 J. C. 4. towards the End. A. ClPfelJiul in Val. M"xi~ul, 1. 6. C. 1. fpeaks to the fame fcnre. 
(b) R het. J. 2.. C 1 I. (,) B. 3. (c) Ann. XIV. c. 44. (d) Viti. Ant, Matth. de Crim. I. 48. t. 1. f. 10. Am. MlJrceli. 1.21 • 

. (e) Add Grot. Comment. upon 'JojhUIJ I. 18. ( f) GllrciIaJf. de Ia Vegll Comm. Reg.l. 1. C. 1]. (g) And it wa$ 
very well faid by Marcus in VulcII~. GaUicanul In Avidius CIIJJi!lS, c. J 1. And therefore ye ought to pardon CIIJIi,,/S 
Children, his Son.in.law and Wife. Bt,lt did I fay pardon? ante they are Guilty of no Crime. (h) Add. Grot. 
1. 2 .. C. 1I. f. '4. (i) Diod. Sicul. L. J. c. 71. IElian. V. Hilt. L. 5. c. 18. cum Schefferi Notis. L'48. t. 19 1.3. D, de 
Pa!?l/s. L. J.t. 5. 1. 5. f. 1. 1. 18. D. de flatu hom. ~lut. defmsNumin. Vindi'!, p. 5~2. D. Add. QuintiL Decl"m.111. 
What Sever~tJ o~ Pun.lfhment on [he,~ther ha~d IS ure~ In Japlln, we are Inform d.by Bern. rllrenius Defcr.1aponi4, 
c.18. F.-rdm. Pmt~ ItlO. c. 55. Varentus de Rebg. '''plin. C. I J. p. 119. (k) Via. CIC. Tuft. ~4jJ.l. s. c. 27. Strll" 
I, I~. /lhr. Rogeri"! de Erllminib. p. t. c. 19, & 20. (1) L. 48. t. 19.1. 20. D. de Pllnit. ' 

(m) ViR. L. 47. t. 1.1. J. D. de privllti1 D,liSif, 

Nnnnl. CHAP. 
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C HAP. IV. 

Of the rpower of the Sovereign, in determining the Value of 
SubjeBs. . 

T HOUGH there may be difcover'd cer
ltain foundations for .the P~eference of 

one Man to' another, even m a Ltberty of Na
ture, out of Civil Government; yet fince [.hole 
Foundations cannot g1ve any Man a lltght, 
unlefs enforced by CompaE1, Of the l)ejinitions 
of the Civil PDwer) I think this a proper place 
to explain the Natllre' of thofe l)ijli~~ions, 
which are made' between Men, accorolDg to 
the Efteem they are differently rated by. Now 
Efteem is the /T.aluc which. is fet upo~ Ferrons 
in Common L1fe, accordIng to whIch they 
may be c'lualt'd, or cQmpar~eI with others, and 
be rated either higher or lowe,. than thofe t1!ey 
ace compared with. For tbere is a near Affinity 
between the two mon noble Bran,hes of moral 
~uantity, Eft.eem and Pri,e .. T~efirft is con
fider'd in FerJons, the {«ond m thtngs; becaufe 
as the one is the Rate of Perfons in Common 
Life, fo, the other is o.r Things. And as .the 
chief Re-afon why a CPrtce Was fet upon thmgs 
was, That when they were to be exchanged or 
removed from one Perfon to another, they 
might be the bet~ercompareel with ~ne ano
ther,: fo the End Intended by Ejleem IS, That 
we may be able to form a Comparifon between 
Men, by fetting as it wer~ a Yalu~ up.on them; 
and in confequence efiabhlh a becommg Order 
and Viftance between them, whenever they 
{bould happen to be united i it evidently ap
pearing that nothing was more abfolutely in
<;pnfiftent with the Convenience of Life, than 
an tl.niv~r!a/Equality. NQw Efteem may be oi. 
"ided into/itnple and intenji'lle. I {ball confider 
both parU of the Divifion, with the different 
lle/aliotlsthey may bea,r to fuch Perfons as live 
in a Liberty of' Nature (I), and fuch as are 
Member s of the fame Commonwealth. 

II. Simple Ejleem, with regard to fllch as 
live in a Libert! of Nature,' [eems chiefly to 
confiifi .. in this; When a Man's Behaviour and 
Charaaer prove him to be One that aas upon 
Principles of Con[cience, One ready to comply 
with the Laws of Human Society, and pre
pared, as far as he has Power, to obferve the 
Law of Nature towards other Men (1.). For 
as we fay of a thing which is of ale in Com
mon Life, that it is of Y4lue; and, on the con
t·rary, fay of a thing there is no ale of, that it 
is worth nothing; 16 it may be faid, that That 
Perfon is a Man of fome Yalue, that will fuffer 
himfelf to be treated like a fociable Creature. 
RUt when a Man plainly {bows himfel(unfit 

for Socie!)" by difregarding and confounding 
the Law of Nature, and the good Qifoes he 
owes to other Men upon the Force of j t; he 
may defervedly be look'd upon to be a Man of 
no Worth or Ya/tee. 

III. Now this fort of EJlecm maybe confi. 
der'd three ways. Firjl, as Intire. SecondlY} as 
Impaired. ThirdlY, as utterly Lop. It contInues 
intrre, till a Man by fome AEI of deliberate 
wilful Malice, out of wicked Defign, violates 
the Law of Naturl! to the Prejudice of another 
Perfon. For the Frailties of human Nature 
excufe Sins of Infirmity, and a Man does not 
by them, forfeit the Reputation of being an 
honefl Man, as long as he continues to have a 
firm Sin,erity of Mind, and endeavours to do 
nothing but what is juft and vertuous. And 
every Man is fuppofed to deferve this Efleem 
till his own Evil Aaions deprive him of it. 
And therefote it may be faid, That a11 Men na
turaJ!y have an equal Share of this Species of 
E/lecm, and before they have been Guilty of 
any criminlll AliiofJ, mull be fuppos'd to be 
c'lHalt? fLood and P ertuous (a). And this is 
the Ground for that common Saying, Ever, 
Man foould be [uppos'd a good Man, tiD the con. 
trary is proved. And this will hold True, 
notwithItandjng thote ill Difpofitions Hobbes 
chargetll upon human Nature (b). If he be 
in the Right, indeed every Man mua be fup
pofed an ill Man, till the contrary be proved, 
or rather till he is depriv'd of all Power to do 
Hurt. But it mull be faid, that the Principle 
he at firH: lays down, That 11,1/ Men have CPower 
and Wilt to hurt or deJlro! one another, is far 
from being uni verfally True, as I have prov'd 
already (~). But yet becaufe Men may wifo 
and em/cavour one another's Hllrt and Ruin, 
therefore it may be faid that every Man may 
n4turaI!Y be look'd upon to be a good Man; 
but that it is not impoffibJe he may happen to 
be otherwife, and that Men maybe kmd and 
friendly to one another, but that it is not fare 
abfolutely to rely upon, or trull them. 

IV. The fame Species of Efleem is 'eflen'd o~ 
impair'd by crimirJal malicious /lElions, efpe
cially by thofe of more than ordinary Guilt, 
and which were intended contrary to the Law 
of Nature) Ul1jufi:ly to difquiet other Me~; 
The Effect of which Altions is, that it Will 

not be thought Safe to give Credit f~r the 
future to fuch a V'eceiver, or to engage 111 Bu
finefs or' important Affairs with h1m, without. 

(I) Such ar~ Sover.eigns, and Citizens of different States, with refpeCl: to one another. ( 2) See Mr. B,,, b:yracs 
N?te upon. tim SeChon. (a) Plin. L. 5. Ep. 3. The Inequality of the Orders among Men, "ihould make no 
Dl(ffe)rence In the Exa8:nefs of their Behaviour. SanEUtas morton mlldiJbt oi'dinibu.r, (b) De Cicr.Je, C. I. 

3 D.~. c. 2. f. 7, 8. 
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CHAP. IV. In determining the Value of Subj'cBs .. 
folia Caution. But though a Man's Efleem may 
be impaired, and his lleputati~n fink upon fuch 
ill ACtions, yet it is not abJolutely Loft. For 
though I may jufily filfpeCl:, that a Man will 
uCe me in the fame manner he hath ufed o~hers; 
yet I ca~not be always fo abfohnely certain 
ot this, but that fometlmes it may faU out con
trary to my ExpeCl:ations. For perhaps there 
might have been fome Particular Reafons 
which moved him to injure other Men, which 
he may not have againlt me; and a Man may 
fometimes be under the Power of violent 
PalIions, which at o~hc~ times he is free from. 
However, the Blot which a bad ACl:ion leaves 
upon a Man's ReeuJa'tion, may be taken off' by 
a voluntary Tender of Reparation for Damages, 
or of fome Efjuivalent; and by giv,ing Evi
dences of Sorrow and Repentance. For all 
thefe voluntary, unforced Motions, may be 
ConviCl:ion enough, that his Intentions are 
reallyalter'd, and that hejill,ere/y repents. 

V. But a State and Way of Lift which di
realy tends to the Harm of other Men with
out .Dlnin~ion, and to make Advantages by 
maOlfeit In)ufhce, utterly dd/r"s all this Efleem. 
Now there are i.n mofi Commonwealths ~eoplc 
that, by a parncular way and manner of Lifo, 
OW11 ano profefs the Exercife of certain Vices; 
fuch as are, All Whores, BaWlh~. Stroalcrs, 
andJlurdy Beggars; all thofe ~/ato banifheth 
his Common-wealth (a). And they are (as 
,Ifocrates (I) .f.1ith) a Difgrace to That they 
hve in (b). 
. But now, How little Share of EJleem all 

theft are to have, mufi be determin'd by the 
Government that tolerates them ( c h when the 
Pubtick thinks fit to give them Indulgence (oi); 
they cannot certainly at leaft be denied the 
common .Rights of Men. So the Pimp ex
poHlllates in Terence, Though I am a Pimp, 
the common Bane of Touthl a perjur'd Wretch, 
and publicI: NU/llnce, jet I never did )'ou any 
Wrong ( e ). 'Tis certain indeed, That a Way 
of Life maintain'd by the Profeffion o,r any fort 
of VIce, muft very much tend- to rUIn all Na
tural E}leem: But unlefs the particular Vice 
be a1fo atten'ded with Injury to other Men, I 
do not fee why the Perfons that profe[s the 

PraClice of j t, lliould be treated as pltblide 
Enemies to all the World. But where the 
Profeffion of a Vice is accompanied with Harm 
and Injury to other Men; and where the Per
fons profeffing it, treat no Man who is not of 
their own Soclety with better Ufage than t~ey 
would Bearts, declaring HojIili!J, not a.gal1~{t 
any certain Ellem~es, btlt againfi Mankl~d In 
general, 'tis manifeIl: they utterly forfeIt all 
that Efteem Men ufually meafure one another 
by. And filch are, All Pirates (2.), HighUJ~
M~"~ .Robbers, .Rt#ftans~ ~ick-pocket.r, and ~he 
like. And the Difference will not be matenal, 
nor, will their CharaCl:ers be much bettet'd, 
Whether fuch Perfons aGl: always up to the 
Height of Wickedne~ and Villany or not? 
Whether a .Robber will fatisfy himfelf barely 
with commiuing spoiJand Robbcry, and forbear 
Bloodjhed~ and be contented only to have,t~kel't 
away my Money or my Goods. ,For as tIS no 
Jufli,e~ fo it can deferve no Commendation, 
not to be an accompli{h'd finiIh'd Vtllain. And 
without difpute, whole Bodie.r and Clans ~f 
Pirates and Robbers ought to be rank'd under 
this Venominalion, as long as they continue 

, their Courfe of Lift, notwithfianding they may 
feem to have fome Refemblance of Juilice a
mong them (f). Neither will whole Stat~s 
and Common.wealths deCerve better .Rank, 
when they are not content to acquiefce in the 
Enjoyment of their own Right,s at. home, but 
invade and ravage the refi of the World, with
out Regard to Faith, or Compafts to, the con
trary. But where States or Common-wealth,t 
are fo Partial, as to be JuLt in the Obfervatioll 
of CfJmpa!1,s with fome particular .Allies, but 
to aN other their Neighbours, or at leaU to 
certain Nations., £how little Regard in the Ob
fervati?n of t~e Law of N'!ture, and fcruple 
not, WIthout Jufl ProvocatIon, to break it ; 
Their Credit, it is evident, mull very much. 
fink, but it would be too fevere to deny thelll 
every Degree of .efleem. Now,. the EffeCl:s 
that attend Men under fuch a Loft of Efteem. 
are generally_ fuch as thefe; That unlefs they 
leave off their unjuB and bloody way of Lifo. 
it will be neceffary for other Men, to {hoW' 
them 110 more Mer.cy, than they do to BeaUs of 

(a) Plato de L. L. 1. II. (I) In Areopagftico. (b) AttiCUJ Bilhop of Conftantinople, in Socrates's EccleGa~" 
Hifiory, tells CalliopiuJ, That he fhould diftribute his Charity, not among thofe that made a Trade of begging. 
only for their Bellies, and fpent their whole Life-time in nothing elfe; but among fuch whofe Modefiy \Vo~d 
not fuffer them to ask it. Socrllt. 1. 7. C. 2;. 

Thus neither were Beggars tolerated in Peru, under the Government of the Tm4. 
(c) Rue they that were difabled, fo that they could not maintain themfelves, were kept by the Publide,. Vid.' 

Gal'cilaff. de 111 Veg. Com. R,y. 1. 5. C.9. & 1. 5. c. I I. (d) But formerly in. EgJpt, there were profe/Fd Thie'll" 
'allow'd. of whom Diodortls SiculuJ, 1. I. c. 80. gives this Account, 'Such as wofdd be imploy'd in the Trade ot 
'Thieving, enter'd their Names with rhe Grand Mailer of the Order, and were obliged by Article, to bring aU 
• the things they ftole to him; ana they that loft any thing were to apply themfelves by Letter to him, in which 
'toey were to fignify the Particulars they loft, together with the time and place, when and where, they were 10ft. 
I and fo every thing being eafily difcovered, the Perfon robb'd was to pay a fourch part of the Value of the things. 
'~nd rake them again. For fince it would m\'c been impoffible to prevent all manner of Thieving, the Legiflator 
, found OUt this Expedient, that what was 10ft might be recovered. by paying only a fmall Price for the Redemption. 
, But no QueO:ion, it would have been a better Method, and lefs inconvenient for the Subje8I, to have made ji'tJttc 
'Laws agaihft fuch fort of People, and to have tabn care they Ihauld be ftrialy put in ExecutiON. 

(e) Ter. Ade/ph. Aft. 2, Sc. I. v. 34, H. Vid. Conflitut. Sicul. L. I. t. lO. (1) See abo\'c in B. 2. C.l. ( JO. 

(f) Thus in Heliodol'us's Ethiopicks, L. 5. c. 15. There is mention'd a Law that was among the P£rlltef, by which 
he that Rrfr boarded the Enemie's Ship, and expos'd himfdf to the greateft Danger in the Fight, was to have his 
Choice of the IJooty. And in the fame place we are told, That the R,bbers obfervc fame fottof C'''fojen~t among 
One another, and fhew Kindnefs and Humanity to thoftt they are acquainred with. . 
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P'rey. That when they are apprehended~ they 
will be ufed with more Severity than any other 
fort of EnemieJ, though others might have 
threaten'd equal Danger: That They will not 
be Iook'd upon to deferve the common QfJices 
of Humanity; And that all merciful Dfage 
will be denied them, leaa it may feern to en· 
courage them in their Villanies, Moreover, 
as there can be no Strefs laid upon their Faith, 
Ihould they offer it, {ince the Habit of Out· 
rage they hve in, mna have cancell'd all Good 
Opinion of them; fo I do.ubt not it may very 
well be maintain'd, That Neither are They 
capable of receiving ObligationJ of Faith from 
Other Men, as long as they continue in their 
III CourJe of Lifo, (which mull: always be pre. 
fuppos'd): For I either make a Po/untary 
Agteement with fuch a 'Perfon, Of he Compels 
me by U,yuft Force. I cannot do the Etrfl, 
without deriving upon my felf fome Share of 
his Guilt, by treating fuch a Man as a Friend 
that profe{fes himfelf a common Enemy to all 
the World, except his own Accomplices. Not 
to fay further, That it may be often an Injury 
to other Men to keep Faith with Robbers, 
For InUance, in the Cafe of leaving fome Ve
pofttum in trull: with Them (a). Bl1t if a Rob· 
her fhould have done Me fome Good Office, 
which it was no Difcredit to Me to receive 
from fuch Hands, it can be but reafonable that 
I fhould give him the Reward I promis'd (I): 
But then He is not the Perfon He was £lIppos'd 
to' be, a common Enemy to all Mankind befides 
his own Companions. On the olher Hand, if 
he CompelJ Me by Unjufl Force to engage my 
Faith to Him, it appears from what has been 
faid before (2.), that Compaas extorted by Fear 
are Invalid. But after All, Such perJons may 
.recover their Lofl Eflfem, by giving over 
Their infamous Courje of Life, and by taking 
upon them fome other Creditable Profeffion. 
And So may Whole Bodies of Thieves and Rob. 
bers by fuch a Ch{jnge, as well as particular 
Men. And from That Time They are to be 
dealt with as Men of Repute and Honeffy. But 
They ought firfi of a11, either to make Repara
tion, or obtain their CPardons for the Injuries 
They have done. I 

VI, Simp.le Efleem, with regard toJuchas live 
under Civil Govel'nment, is, T lJat Sari of Efleem 
by which a Man is look'd opon to ~e at the l~w
eft, A CommoN, bttt A Sound, t!iJ1emb(r of the 
State. Or when a Man hath not been declar'd 
A CO~'YtIPt e.!Member, according to the Laws 
and Cufloms of the State, but is fuppofed to 
be A Good SuijeEi, and is Look'd upon and 
Palued for fuch. And this Efleem lUay be loll: 
under Civil Government, eilher Firjf, When it 
is denied to Certain Slates or CotJditions i or 
Secondfy, When taken away upon a Criminai 
.A~co"nt. The Firft may happen Tw~ \vays; 
Either 1ft, when the State hath Nattiralfy in. 
it [elf nothing bad or wicked belonging to it. 
Or 2dfy, when it really deferves,or at leaflis' 
though: to deferve, fuch an Imputation. Thus.' 
a State of Slavery, tho' it implies in its own 
Nature nothing Bad or Criminal to belong to 
it, Yet in many Common-wealths deprives Men 
of all jimple Ejle-em; and Slaves are neither 
look'd upon to be Civil 'Perrons Rat(d or Num. 
ber'd in Civil .Alle(fments~ or Confidered, 0[' 

ralued as ~ubjeas, It is wtU-knownhoW' 
defPicable their Condition w~s among the Ro
mans (b); And the Eflecm the Jews allow'd 
their. Gentile Slaves was not greater (c). So 
alfo inJome Common-wealthsl 'Tis a Dillionour 
to be baft Born, tho' the Blemlfo of the Birtb 
is certainly only the. Parents Fault (d). And 
Thus in India, there isa cerrain ./lace of Men 
~all'd tpeneaes, which are look'd upon to be 

-mfomous (e). A State under the Latter Con
fideration takes away or lqlCfJS Civil Efleem, 
Either becaufe the Perrons that live under it, 
are employ'd in Things which cannot be pet. 
form'd without the Guilt of fome Vice or Sin; 
Or elfe are obliged by It to undertake fuch 
Mean Offices and Dllties, which None but Per
fons of bafe and abject Spirits would fioop 
to be employ'd in. What Falue is to be fet' 
upon Thofe of the Fira Sort mull be known 
from the Laws, or cufloms and Manners of 
every Common-wealth (f). Thofe of the Se. 
cond Sort are common Hangmen and Execu. 
tioner s, B (jilijfi, Goldfinder s, and the like; 
Perj'onJ that in rnoaCommon-wealthJ' are denied 
the Society of all People of Fajhion or Jlepu. 

, (IJ) Vid. L. 16. t. 3. 1. 31. f. I. D. Depofitt', &c. \ ( I) See above in B. 3 .c. 6. r n. towards the End. 
h) See the fame Book and Chapt. f. 10. &c. (b) Vid. L. ill. t. 5. 1. 6. D. ad L. ,]ulil'lm de Adulter. 
(c) ~ofeph. Archa:ol.jud .. l. 4. ,c. 8. ~either are Slav:es permitted to be Witneffes, becaufe of tbe Bafc:ne[s.o{ 

theIr Mmds; fince It may )uftJy be belteved." that theIr Tefiimonies lire corrupted, either by the hopes of Gam, 
or eIre 0:ut of Fear. Add. Selden. de 'j. N, & G. Sec. Heb. 1. S. c. 3. Lex Wijigoth. I. 2. tit. 4. c. 9. . 
. (d) Vld: L .. 6. ~. ~7.1. $. <;. ad ~.Ctum Orficianum & Stob.eum, Serm. 75. fhzleIs perh&pl we a/low ther~ il[umetkjng 
zn that whIch II fald In Pr?coplu\HijI. /frean. That the Infamy of a Woman's Vices not only fpreads It felf to her 
Husband, but defcends In a greater degree to the Children, and they are condemn'd wbear a perpetual Mark of 
Difgrace, as if Nature had {lain'd them with the Difhonours of their Mother. 

( e) Vida Ahr. R,ogerium de Bramin, Part I. C. 2. 

(f) To this Purpofe i~ ~~at which is relat~d by ValeritN Maximu:, l. 7. c. 7. o,f ~Mete/luf ~he Prretor Urba!UI, 
who would not allov: VeczlHlf the Bawd, the Potfeffion of in'VentiuI s Goods, tho they were lefe to him by Will ; 
becallfe he would n~lther feem to approve In'Ventiut's Afrion, in throwing away his Fortune into fuch a Sink of 
Lewdner.~,. nor allow Veeilitll the Rights of a true Citizen, fince he had renounced every honourable way of Life. 
And thu~ m t!te fame Author, when G:nU&iw,. a Priefi of CJhele, had obtain'J a Decree of Cn. Orefte!, the Prretor, 
that Na'1J!an~ s Go~ds ~ould be reftor d to him, the Conful~ IEmili,u Lepidus, revers'd the Prretor's Decree, that 
the ft Court of Juftlce .mlght nor,. under the Pretence of hls Suing for his Rights, be polluted by the obfcene 
Pre ence and contammated v'0lce of Genu,i'III: And to this belongs alfo thac, in L. I J; t.5. I. I. D. de 
Alea:or. . Where the Pr:Etor faith, He would give no Judgmenr, if any Perron fhould Beat or do any Damage 
to ~m, ~t whore HQufe he fhould hear they play'd at Dice, or if anyone: SwJe-er Cheated him of any thing, 
at l.Uat time. . -. . 
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lalion. And in fome States the Laws them. while She was a Widow, within the time of 
(elves have exprefly fo determ~ned. In Rom.(, Mourning; Or to rJarry Any Perron in fuch 
Cicero fays (a), 'The ExecutIOner was forbId Circumitances Himfelf; Or to fuffer Any Per. 
'by the Laws of the CenJors, not on~y to be fon tinder his Charge to Marry or to be Mar. 
'feen in the Forum, but to fee the LIght, or ried Within that Time; Becaufe it might 
, breath the Air of that Place, or to have any feern to betray much Levity and Unfettled. 
I Habitation in rhe CilJ'; As if his Prefence nefs of MInd, to argue 'weak InconUancy of 
'would (hike InfeCl:ion and ,Pollution upon Faith, and wild defultory Lull. Among the 
'the publtck .A!Jemblie.r. In Other States, It Ancient Inhabitants of the Canary ljIands it 
is thought Scandalous to mix in Company was thought very great Ignominy and Vifgrace 
with fuch Perfons, only upon the Force of to be a Butcher (f): And Sir Thomas More 
Cuftom and common Opinion. It feeming makes his Utopians of the fame Opinion (g). 
natural to fuppofe, that Perfons employ'd in Selden teUs us1 that the Jews refufc:d to admit 
Cruel and Slavifo OlJices, Would have gene. Four Sorts of Men ei~her to be WitneJJes, or 
rally Humours and Difpofitions fuitable to to have any Hand in Judicial r..!Malter,s; be
their Employments; And that None but Men caufe of the Il1 Repute they bore among them; , 
of Mean and Servile Tempers could 'vo/un- And Thofe were Gamejiers, UJurers Perfon! 
tarify fubmu to them. Among theRomans, that made GainbJ' the Produce bf the Seventh 
the Souldiers indeed were often made ufe of in Tear, or Tear ()f RemijJion; and Such ai taught 
pub/icle Executions in the Cit)' ~ well as in Pidgeons to fly. And He adds, They gave 
the Camp, WIthout Infamy, or Diminution of this Reafon for it; Becaufe None of thefe 
their Efleem (b). For there is much d iff'e renee Sorts of People apply'd themfelves to any 
between dOIng an Execution at the Parti<;ular Way, of Life which tended to promote Pub
Command of a Superiour, and between doing it li~k Good, or bring any Advaqtage or Conve. 
by Profefiion. So alfo among the Jew.rl Cri.. Ulenee to Human Lifo (h). 
minals were Stoned by all the People. And VII. Thus the LoIs of Simple Civil Ejleem 
Montaigne tells us (c), that Witoldus1 Duke of may be owing purely to a State of Life. But 
Lithuania, introduced a Cufiom in that Coun. a Man may a1fo entirelY be depriv'd of it upon 
try, that Condemn'd Criminals fhould put a Criminal Account; When forfome Particular 
themfelves to Death with their own Hands, S~rt if Crime He hath committed, (for every 
It i\Ppearing unreafonable to ~im, that Inno. Offence will not deprive a Man of Civil E. 
cent Pufons fhould be employ'd to commit /teem) (i) the Laws of tqe Common.wealth fix 
Murther; Tho' this was but a filly Reafon, a Mark of InfamJ'. upon him: Which is lIfu
For the Executioner cannot be [aid to commit ally done, Either by Taking away his Nlltural 
Marther by inflichng the Punifoment the Law Lifo at the fame time, and by condemning his 
awards. But Others give this better Reafon A!emory, ~r by ejelling him out ofthe C()mmon. 
(or the Law, that None might be forced upon wealth WIth Shame and Di]grllce; or perhaps 
the Office of an Executioner, to caufe and to fee by Allowing him to Continue in the Common
the Agonies of the Criminals, to which the wealth, but not as a Sound, but DiJorder'd, In
innate Tender'nefs and Compaffion of human feCled Member; Or, in other words, by permit ... 
Nature mlla give every man an Averfion. ting Him to inhabit in the Dominions of the 

The Roman Laws fet a M.rk of Infamy up- State, and to enjoy the Common P,foteClion of 
on All Perfons that aaed upon the Stage for the Laws, but by Excluding him out of all 
Hire (d)1 or fuffer'd themfelves to be Hired publick Offices and Employments, and aU Ho-
to fight with Beafts (e). But the Reafon why murable societies, by making him Uncapable 
Infamy was annexed to fueh ACl:ions, was not to make any Will, and by difabling Him to . 
that any Immorality was fuppofed in them. do. any Legal All which fuppofes UNlaintea 
(For filch Aaions may, 'tis poffible, be Inno- Reputation. But now what are the Crimes 
cent enough;) But The Gain made by them which contract all this Infamy muff: be known. 
was That which made them look difhonour. from the Laws of every particular Common
able and bafe to the Natural Gravity of the wealth (Ie). And Here it may be obferv'd, 
Romans. (For 'tis often the Hire only which That according to the Civilians, the Infamy 
makes the Service Mean and Bafe.) By the, which is contraaed by any bad .Allion may be 
Same Laws, it was look'd UPOITto be Infamous, t either the EffeCt of an Immediate (I) Impo .. 
tor a Man to' Permit His Daughter to Marry fition of the Ldw it felf; or of fome antece. 

(a) Pro Rabirio, c. 5.' (b) Vid. Petro FII~r. Semejlr. J. 2. C. 6. ( c) Elfays, 1. 3. c. I. 

(d) Vid. L. 3. t. 2. 1. r. D. de hif qui InfallJ. not. (e) Vid. L. 3' t. I. I. J. f. 6. D. de Pojlulnndo. 
(f) AloifiM Cadamttflm Navigat. c. 8. (g) Utop. 1. 2. (h) Selden de J. N. & G. Sec. Heb. 1. 4. c. 5. 
( i) Vid. L. I. t. 54 1. J. C. de modo Muitllmm. (k) Vid. L. 50. t. 13.1. 5. f. I, " 3. D. de extraordin. Cognit. Thj~ 

in thir place Iolferrv'c, thllt i1l lome of the Examples, there is hllrdly any Diflinaion made between the fimple find intenji'flt 
Eftiem. And here w~ may obferve II Ltlw of the Egyptians, by which Souldiers that deferted, or did not obey the Ore 
den of their Commanders, were not pllnilh'd with Death, but only Infamy and Shame. And if they could by 
their Courage afterwards wipe off the Ignominy, they were reftor'd to their former Dignity. And thus the Le· 
gilbtor, . by making Ignominy a greater punHhment than Death, taught them to think Infamy the greatefr Evil, and 
at the fame time feems to have confidered, that filch as were punifhed with Death, mufi, for ever be made incapable 
of doing any further Goodin common Life, but that fuch as were only deprived of their Honour, would be 
always endeavouring to do fomething that might recover it, Di~d~r. Si'U/tH, I. J. C·7i. (I) Vide D. d.l, 
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dent EXaminatiorJ and Sentence of; Som,e f VIII. From What has been faid';It may al .. 
Judge ( I); or elfe of the Cenfu~e;ofMen of, fo;be inferr'd, Tha~ it-is no Real1nf4myor 
CharaCler and Epeem, Whlc'h'lscommonly~ DijhQnour, When a,Man hath fuffer~d'an A. 
call'd Infamy of the ~aa. (a) .. , (b )But I am ra- bufe either by Words or Acli~ms, 'notto /i(. 
ther inchn'd to thInk, ThIs Infamy of the venge it with his own Sword; As the Cufrom 
FaC'l is not fo much the Imin~cliate Effc:Cl of is in fome Countries, efpecial1y among rperJons 
the Opinions, of Men of Charafier, As a of Rank, and ~en of Mtlilarl 'ProfeJjion; but 
Punilhment which. the "'Z,a:IW>alfq irtfljtl:s,upon t<? punIih it by the Magiflra~e,or paLS it by in 
that View,t~ar: GO~d:k!ffl: alwayscondenin Sllence, fuppofing fUC~' Patience doth no.tim. 
Such A8ions,,, :and 'look, 'upoh'th~ to' beBaje '~ly ConfdJion of any Bad or Bafe AE/ion., It 
and Wickid> ·'Fot Tho' it mai,b~e'thought a feems to argue indeed 'much Cowardice and 
Dlfcredit, <to"faU ,tl'11',aer Cenfureof Pnjon-f ot Littl~~nefs of Spirit, ta!lle!y ~o fl1.bmit to Every 
Approv'ef ~i~es'" ~ry~~,J!.,efutation, yet unlefs Man s Infults and InJunes" wlthout endea.. 
tht Law~Join.s \V'~,tn., '~~~ con~rms, tha~,,~fn. vouring Bravely to vindi~ate\and a1fert his 
furt:, No M,au' can ftrfferfo'far 10 ~lS Czvzl E., Rights and Liberty j And it feems natural in 
fleem by'lheJl;ldgmei\ty o.nly·,of Private ~,~:n,' fuch ;Cafes, For every Man to be of the Opini. 
as to be ,ExCluded from aily, Rights and.Ad7)J!.n. on of Neopta/emus 10 the Poet (g), 
tages- whic~t~e Civil LflWS al10w .t~. ~n l!n.~le.. .' , . 
mifo'd ReputatIOn. And therefor~ IHs·eVlldenF, T~v«;fw tJ».OP ~ -7iJ''''fA.@- l(JJ.'Mo!p./.t;J. 
That a Man, doth' ,~ot' Immt;(ha~ely iforfelt I'd fooner Die'than be a Coward thought. 
Efieem, When He' is 'i\c~tifed of;' atl~:Charged 
with, any Crimev,of' Infamous Nat,ure and There are Certain Injuries which If a Man 
Qpality., For' as ']eI/iaN rightly anf\Ytr'd choores generoufly rather ,to Defpife than to 
Delphidius the Ora/fir, (lo) When he cry'd out, Revs:'nge, He will not' bring h,is Courage in 
Wbo would be guilty, It it were fttfficient.'~ deny Quelhon. Nor can I fee any thing in fuch 
the FaEt? 'Who could 'be Innocent, If It were Condua that can rob Him of his Naiural or 
'enough only to Accufe (c)? But itis Then Civil Efteem. And therefore, Hobbes f~s.J 
a.Crime ;producetb Ir!I(lflJY when the Perron 'If a Man receive Words of Difgrace, or fome 
is condemn'd for it, or confeffeth it. And 'little Injurie;; from another, for which there 
That he is alfo fuppofed to do, when he a·- 'is no" Punifhment affigned by -Law, and is 
grees with the Profecutor to let his AEtion ' afraid 'he {hall fall into Contempt, and becb. 
drop: Becaufe all fuch Agreement naturally 'noxious to the like Injuries from others, ,and 
fuppofes ConfcJjion (d); Except perhaps it C to avoid this, proreas himfelf by the Ter
may be made appear, that He choofes to come 'rour of his private Revenge; this is a Crime, 
to Compofition with the Profecutor, not out 'and fuch a Fear will not excufe it; becaufe 
of any Confci'oufnefs of Guilt; ,but f~r oth~r ' the Common-wealth would have the pubIick 
jufi Reafons, as to efcape the VexatIon and' 'Words, that is; the La)Vs~ be of more force 
Trouble of T 1)'4/, the, Severity or Partiality 'with!, the Subjects, -than'the Words of any 
of the Judge1 ot upon fome particular Di£like 'private Man, which they that made the 
he· bears to his Perfon f e). But tho' a Man's (Laws therefore affign'd no Puriilliinent for, 
Reputation is fuppos'd to be Clear'd, wnen He 'bfcaufe they t.hought it not worthy a Man 
is ACf/uitted from ,the "Crim.:" which was 'that had the Ufe'of Rearon to take any n~tice 
ch:ug'd" llponHim; Yet' to make his Inno. 'of theQ1 (h0. And much lefs is it any YJiJ
cenee :aj:>pear.~h,e· nlorc;:lJnquenionab~e, a}ld ~o honour frir a Man, ill a Common-wealth, where 
punilh 'c:aIumny arid' 'Falfe Accufatlon, 'Tls th,eLaws exprefl y forbid 7Jrivate Revenge; to 
ufualirt\ many 'States and Common-wealths to prefer Obedience to the Laws rather than ex
force~;the\ /ferufers to beg pardon, conf,efs pofe himfelf at once to the Danger of'the 
themfeIves :gLlilty, of Fallhood, make their 'Fight, and the Severity of'CiviJ Jufl'ice, 'upon 
SuJjmiffiQ(is,Ja.nrl' pay Refpea and Honour to a vain pretence of Honour (i), . ·Neitfl'er is it 
the P'ar(yJ\~cl~red, ,an,d,the like ( f). It always I prefume a fign of Cowardice,for a 

.... ,' ,.. ' .. ' • ,-. . '. ~~'. _~--"4<", 

U} V:j,4. t. 3'. t. I:'i. i:f. S.De PQft~~4'1}(l.~";.f.~';(a) Inf~mia,Fa£fi. _ , • ,,;;:,"~_, " 
(b)f :Vip~"z!: {. I Z, 1. J 3: ,C. ,ex quibi'w Cnu). inf~m. {mg. ,Add. L. '37; t. 15. 1. z. p. de obfeq ParfRt. pr.ej1lf.nd.l.2o. 

& D. L: '.I Z," J; zoo dehls.quznotfl'i}-t. mfam. Vld. L. 9· t. 9,'1. Z5. C,ad L: Jul. de Adult . .drid to this you 'f!JIf.J refer 
th,!t which Roch,:fort Defcnpc. Antillar· ~a}"t ~. c. 8. relMes oJ the Apalachltre, They have no other Pumfhment, 
fal,rh. he, for Thieves, betides tEe Refi:ilions that~re. made up~n them in a\1 Cempany upon that account; and 
d~~s 15 generally takenJo hard ~y rjlew,:tqatto aVOId It, they wIll fly. away into the mofr uninhabited Defarts. ' 

h) v . .dm~il1n'l>!arce~i~. L. IS. , (~,»)JndJO>this 'We JJaJ'!,,~jJly thllt ,ofPlaut:usin'.Trinum, AB. I. St. z. 'II. 44. 4~. 
Not to commIt a Cnme 1510 a,'Man, sown B.reafr, the Sufplelon wh'tther'he ooes oi:rtotis in an others. 

(d) ,Vid. }.:: 3, t 2. 1. 5. D. de .I!i~"qui ~nfam., no~an~. ~8nif'm fn'~;lLigitur~'onfJe!i.'cj/men, qu/ pllciJcitur. . 
ee) 'f,htf4 m Ifocrate~ IId'IJ. Calhmach. z?t the Begl~nmg._~om~'l'eifwa~ed. tl?e"f!~J~nJen~,t9 ComjJound the M~tter 'WIth 

the Plal~t!jf, '~ef~ufe I~ Tryals there are fe~e!al ~lllng$ wh~chfan:o~t,o~~e9"'lfe'dtan are expeaed; and 10 paffing 
the Vote, there IS more of Chance ,than EqUity; And therefore. It l~ a much better and fafer way to be at fome 
fmall ,Exp~nce~ JO ,g~t clear of a Cnme, than tq re~fe to payany",Money, 'and run fo great a Hazard. 

(f) It u eVlde'f/tjrom ]ofe,phus' de'n.f,¥o}~d,f'i,c.~!'J~ 4 C.'9~ ~h~t t~e;lgo()miny of having' been in Chains, was 
fUPPoled.to be taken away, .f ,the Chams ,were nQt tJnlockd, bue FIl d afunder' and this he faith wasthe way, 
when anyone had Deen put in Chains' innocently, among the Romans, ' , , , 

(g) ~ ClJlaber. 1. 9. (h) Le'lliath. c; 27; Vid, Leg. SalitRm. tit. 31. 
(i) -lnJuflum r{gid~ jU4 dzcitHrfnfe. 'O\Tid. Trift. L, 5. El. ,. 

'Tis crue11uftitc which the Sword infHEh. 
• Man 
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Man :to refufe to put his Life and Fortunes to 
the Venture upon every little in6gnificant 
~larrel, . when there may be often lees dan~ 
gerous, and more inno~ellt and lawful Occa~ 
lions ·offer'd to {how his Courage (a). Thus 

1 Hence they fo hravelydare 
Defie the Sword, and all the dread of War, 
SClrce fatisfied with death, and think it mean, 
To fpue a Life that mull return again (f). 

Whtn 71yrrhus in Plutarch ca11'4 Antigonus IX. But Further, it is alfo evident, that 
Pillai11, and challeng'd Him fO meet him upon t~e Government cannot depriye any Man of 
the Plain, and fight him for the Kingdom, hIS Natural Simple Ejteem arbitrari/" at p~e~
,dntigonus anfwered" :f ~ a.UT¥ ~~'llIi"'U' K" ~71J.."" fure, but only upon Some Antecedent CrIlInC 
~f)"oV ~ II.CUp;V i1), t'hat His Way of making War lf~ hath been guilty of, Which is attende4 
ronfifled as much in ino,wing proper Times ami with. Inflm.1, either by its own lntrin/icft 
Opportunities~lI,s in Strength; and that ifPyrrhus Turpitude, OJ" by ExpreJs Sant/ion of Lllw. 
were weary of his Life, he might eqfily find, For Since fuch a p,()wer can no way he iup
ways enough to go out of it; And So Augujlus poftd to promote ClviJ Society, or the Interejl _ ' 

,Anfwer'd Antony's Challenge, in the fame ?f the Commo~wealth, it is not to be fuppofed 
Author, That he might eali!! find a 'Way to' die It was ever Conferr'd upOn the SO'llCreign 
{ b). And in fuch Cafes, no Prudent, Confide~ Governollrs in it. But as the Civil Sovereign 
rate Man, hath any reafon to be difturb'd at may UnjulHy EjeEl ~ SubjeCl out of the Com
the Opinions or Cenfures of the fl'ulgar; fince monwealth; fo He may Unjufily alio take 
the Efteem of every SubreCl is to Hand and aw.ay hi~ Ci'lIil Epeem, fo far at leaH, .as to de~ 
fall by the 'Judgment of His Sovereign, and the pnve hIm of aU thofe Rights and .Advantnges 
Laws of the State; Since 'tis fufficient Proof which attend an Untainted Efleem in the 
of Bravery and HerO/Ulion. to obey the Laws, Common-wealth. But his Intrinfick Natural 
in Defiance to 'all the little Cavil and Calumny Epeem can no more be taken away from a 
of the Vain and Idle Part of Mankind. And Man, than his Yertue and Integrity. Be6des, 
hence it will be no Difficulty to anfwer what 'tis next to a Contradichon, that a Man {honld 
Hobbes fays in his Leviathan, C.IO. 'That it is be declared Infamous at th~ PleaJure only of 
(hardly poffible, but private Duels fhould be the Government; that is, That a Man ihould 
~,thought Honourable, becaufe they are the be charg'd with a Sufpicion of being guilty of 
'EffeCts of Courage, which is Power. Fori .fome Vifoonourllble, or Criminfl/ ACtion, not 
Why {bould it not be rather look'd upon to be becaufe he is really Guilty, but becaufe 
a Sign of Greatnefs and Brflvery of Spirit, to 'tis the Pleafure of the Government by fuch 
know how to govern t~e Heflts ~nd Pafiio~s means to ufe an Innocent Perron as if he 
ot our Minds, and to gIve them no other Ll~ w:ere Criminal. And I think it is alfo beyond 
herty but what the Laws al1ow? Tho' I think dlfpute, that there lies no Obligation upon 
the fame Authot fays very well afterwards, any'SubjeCt, to facrifice his own Simple Effeem 
c. 3'0. 'That all Laws tbat forbid Duels, and Ch4raEier, to the Civil Government, or to 
'lhould ordain Honour for them that refufe, contra¢l any Real Infimy, tor the .Advantnge 
c and Ignominy for them lhat make the Chat.. of the Publl":. For neither hath the Govern
'imge; and thuS wofe that refus'd to fight meIlt Power to command any Btife, or III 
would have an Honourable Excufe. The Re~ Action, which will be the caufe of real Infamy; 
medy the Sicilian COHftitutions propos'd againll neither ought a Subject to obey, if It {bould. 
this Cul1:om was, by inflicting fevere Penalties X. Whether indeed, it may not be required 
upon them that oH'er'd any .Alfr011t (c). of a Subject of GooaChar.Eier,to take upon him-

An Account, by the way, of the Antitjuity ,Celf the Infamy of his Prince, or his Country'; 
of VUe/s, and whence they at Firfi began, We or as it were, make himfelf Criminfl/ for their 
may fee in Diodoms Sicslus (d). 'The Gauls Faults, i~ not fo clear. But Here (tho' I think 
'(faith he) in the Height of their Entertain~ it hardly poffible for a Man to counterfeit 
'meats upon the k.l~ Q!!~rrel that arofe:, himfelf a Criminal, witho,ut being in fome 
'wpuld break off thelT Much, take theIr' meafure, really fo) I conceIve, There ought 
'Swords 1 and without expreffing any value to be a Difiinclion made between a Prince's DfJ-. 
'for their Lives, go out and fight. And this mejlic/: or Pri'llflte Faults, and Thore that are 
'they did upon a Belief, That They {bould en~ PublJete, or which have an Influence upon the 
'joy another Life, in a new Body; and there:· whole Common-wealth. Now that a Man 
'fore eafily defpifed the Care ot This j As ihould take the Firjf Sort upon himfelf, and 
, Lucan expreffeth it : . m~ke himfclf Criminal for his Prince, can 

neIther be Lawful/.y, and Jujf/y defired by the 
One, nor Safely be complied with by the 
Other: Whether with aefign to put fome 
plallfible Colour upon the AC\ioIi of the 'Princ~; 

__ Inde ruendi 
In ferrum mens prona viris, animt:Cqse capaces 
Mortis, & ign4vum eft 1'eJiturte parcere 'lJittC (e). 

(:~) Vij. c4 Com. de Bell. GalJi~. 1.5. c. 44. Vid. Etubeq. Epift. 3. de Pelu,tl', . 
(b) Plut. in Pyrrh. p. 404. A. & in Anton. p. 950. E. Alexllnde,' de Rhgdes ltiner. 1. 2. C. 6. relates of the Sou1~ 

dieTS 111 the Kingdom of Tonq!lln, That tho' they are very Vali.ant againn an Enemy , a~d fet but little Value up. 
on their Lives; yet among one another they never draw theu Swords, but are as lOVing as Brothers: And that 
when tlley onCe: faw a Fl'enchmlln and a Portug.tfe fight a Duel, they we,re amazed at it, and raid they never faw 
fuch Barbarit}' hefore. (c) Conn. Sjcul. 1. ). tit. B. f. + (d) L. 5. C. 18: <e) LU&f"',I. 1. v. 460, &'c. 

U) Vid. /Ippi.m. Ceit;'c. Where he gives the fame Reafon for the Boldner, and Bravery of the GfTmlP" 

0000 or, 



Of the 'Power rf the Sovereign j BOOK VIII. 
or whether to take the Blemifo that would does 'upon his Commodities.; Yet as in There 
otherwife be fix'd upon His Natural Ejiecm, it is the BUler at laU thu deten11ines the Prie/ 
upon Himfdf. For no bod~ can take awa'y fo the lTalue of· Men is tIo higher or greate; 
the Civil Efleem of the SovereIgn, becaule he]s than as others are pleas'd to fet it (e). For as; 
placed above the reach of any Civil Judicature . Hobbes fay:;, If'i a Man (as m'?fl Men do ) rate 
Thus it cannot be thought that any Good Man bimf'elf at the highejl ~e can; yet the true Ftdlt~ 
can approve the Action of Anicettes, when He vf him is no more than he is ejfeem'd at by others 
decIar,ed, He had been guilty of Adultery with (f). Bllt yet evety Man IS aifeCled more or 
OElavia only that Nero might have a Pretence lefs with the Honour ot~ers pay him, as It all
to diilolve his Marriage with,Her (4). ~ut fwers to that lTalue whIch he pms.tlpon him
Yet 'tis not Uncommon, that when pub/tck' felf (I). But the Efleem it ftlf, or That 
MinijierJ by Secret Order from their M'!fters, whic~ gives Me~ the .Title of Defert to mn
Enter into Treaties with Foreign States, or op- our, IS often FtguratlvelY expteffed by that 
pore and form Defigns againU Them, Which if Word. An~ f~ Certain' Publ~ck Siaiionf, and 
known to be the Refhlt of Pub/ick.. Counfel or Places of Dtgmty attended WIth Honour, are 
lnftruClions, would bring Da!lger or Inconve- peculiarly caJl'd Honours. 'Tis ,rightly obferv'd 
nience upon the State, to aVOId th~ Il1 Confe- by ~h~ Autbor before.me~t1on d (g) 1 '!hat 
quences which might folJow, by laYIng the fault 'It IS Impoffible any SOC1~fJ' fhould be eIther 
upon the Minfflers, as if they had Aaed only 'great, or of any long contmuance, that at fir{f: 
by thei~ own private Judg"!ent. And in ruch 'un~ted only upon fuch a Bottom as a ~om~o" 
a Cafe, I think nogo()d SubjeEl would rdufe to 'defJre, of Glory, or uP.on mu.tual ObJ.lgatJons 
divert the Evil from. the· Commonwealth" by t to aillU one another In theu pllrfultS after 
favouring the Excuft, and yielding that what 'Honour,. becaufe Glory and the H0110ur that 
He did, was beyond his Inltrl1Cl:ions and with- 'is built upon it, confiH in CompariJon and Pre
out Command; . Provided his Punifhment be no 'fermce, and fo what belongs to every body, 
greater than fome fmall pretended Difgrace 'belongs to no body; and becaufe the Rate 
(b). For to fuffer Death upon That Account, ., that is commonly fet upon a Man, is taken 
or to be given into the Hands of the Injured ' from what he is able to do without the Allin. 
Party, would be a Severity not to be born or ex- 'ance of others (h ). On the other hand, the 
cufed. 'But the Pretended Punijhment, What- further Ignominy fpreads, the ligqter it feems, 
ever it be; may be eafily either remitted or and the eafier it is fupported. Now this In
Comprnjated otherwife. For 'tis unquefiion- ten/ive Efleem alfo may be confider'd, Either 
able, that He that hath Power to infhCl Civil with regard to Such Perfons as live in a uherty 
Infamy, hath alfo Power to remove it (c). of Nature; or Such as are Members of the 
Bu.t notwithfianding, if btfomy be infliCled Same Commonwealtb. But I Chall now proceed 
for any Impious or Flagitious AClion, Reflitu- only to examine the Foundations of this In
tion ofa Man's Fame will only produce the ienfencJs or Eminence, as They fall underthefe 
External Civil EffiElJ of an Unblemifh'd Re- Two Confiderations. Firfl, As they produce 
putation,o but wilJ not in the leaft: wipe Olltthe barely an Aptitude or DifPojition in Men to 
Blot which lies upon his Natural EJleem. receive Honours from Others; and Secondly, 

XI. Intcnjive Ef/ecm, is that Species of Re- as They give them a Proper Right to demand 
putation by which Perfons otherwife Equal in Honour as their Due. 
the Simple Repute, are prefer'd to One Ano- XII. The Foundations of /nlen/zve E;jleem 
ther, AccordIng as One po{fe{fes a larger !hare in Genera] are all thofe Things which difcover, 
than An~ther of Thoje T,hings, whatever they or are fuppofed to imply extraordinary Excel.,. 
be, whIch are apt to ralfe in other Men Ile. lence or PerfeGlion of any Kind (i). The 
verence and RcJpefl. Now Honour, which EffeCls of which are confonant to the La~r 'of 
a~fwe~s the IntenJe.nejs of E{feem, is the Sig- , Nature and the Ends of Civil Government. Fot 
nificlltl~n 0/ OUf Op11l1onof Another Man'~ Ex- 'tis unu~llal to fee Perflizs of diifolu~e Morals 
€ellenc,~s. :And theref~re the H.0nou~ JS not and Emmettt for Nothing bllt theu VIces, ce'7-
r~any .In HIm that re~e!'lJes, but In hIm that brated and admired by the Multitude. So 111 
grues It (d). For tho a Man may fet what particlllar, are Men of unufl1alStrength and 
ralue he pleares upon himfelf as the Seller Abilities at Eating and Drinking (Ie); of ex-

(a) Vid.l'lIeit. Ann. X~V. 62. Ellripidu, Helenn, V. 106, 107. Nor fOl~ my Brother can I bear chac Stain. Add 
the Story of Allton. Perez. l~ !'huanus, 1. 104. . (b ~ Add. MarJelaer. ~egat. 1. I. c. 33. p. m. 200. 

. (d See Cornel. Nepos. Alclbl~d. c: 6. f. 5. Llbnmus, Orat. 7. To dllfolve, and undo things that are already done, 
IS. what we reckon among thlOgS Impoffible; b.ut to take off 19no~iny from them that are in Difgi'ace, is not fo 
dtfli.cu)t a Task; and you ar~ the oJ?ly Phyficlan that can cure tillS Difeafe: Spenking to Julian the Emperor. See 
Juflm, B. 5· C. 4· (d) Ariflot. Nlcom. I. I. c. 3. We ought to think the Honour is rather in thofe that Hon .. 
our, nhan them t~at are Honour'd. (e) Vid. 10hn VIII. 'lI. f4. (f) LC'lIiath. e. '10. 

(h) See abov~ 1U B. 7· c. I. f: 2. tOy.'ards ~he ~nd. . (g) H~bbes de Cive, C. I.J 2. . 

( ) Seneca Eplfr. 2.7. de CIII'IJijij S"bmu. (1) Cle. de Nat. Deor. I. 1. &. 17. Every thinft thar excels may julUy 
.command a Veneration. ' ::> , 

(k) Such as JUtlunal defcribes, Snt. IV. 'TJ. 139. 140' ' 

- NuUi major fuit uJus edendi In Art:~ of Eating, none more early Train'd ; 
, Tempoflilte men. None, In my Time, had equal Skill attain'd. Mr. Dryaen. 

~1tt:~h. A(;uamenf. /iff. I. St',2. 'TJ. if, 36'. The barbarous People value Men only, as chey can Eat and Drink 

trava-
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In determiniftg the Value of SubJeEls. 

travagant, infatiable Lua; of ma~, ra~, un
governable Hl1~O~lrS; dex~rolls, tngemou~; 
crafty, artful VIllalIls; and In ~ort, All Mlf
creants whatever, that are arnv d at fottle fig
nal proficiency, andfeem to be Leaders In 
their feveral Vices. But who, the more They 
are accomplilli'd in their different.vile PraClices, 
will appear only the more Infupportably 
Wicked to all the good and fober part of Man
kind (a). It may poffibly require muchjlrength 
of Body, and re~~inefs of Par~s to be complea(~y 
Vicious' But tiS alfo certaIn, that VIce wtll 
govern 'with greater Power and Violence, 
where there is more rigour and flronger Ap
petites to entertain '~nd fupport it. From ~ll 
Which it is eaGe to mfer, that Commendatton 
and Glory mufl: be rated only by the raluation 
of the Perions We receive it from. And 
therefore, that the greaten Commendation is 
that which comes from Perfons that deferve it 
themfelves; And confeql1ently, that a Wife 
Man will jet no 'lJalut",upon their 'Prai/e, (al M. 
Antoninus faith,) wh,D cannot Jo much as appear 
plenjing to themjelves (b). ,But in particulflr, 
the Foundations of Thii Efleem are fuch as 
Thefe'; PerjpicacilJ' of Mind, Parts and A~iIi
ties capable of much Improvement and Val'lety 
of Knowledge, efpecia:lly when great Capa
cities are anf wered by great Attainments. A 

. Judgment turn'd for Bl.lfin~s, eafily difcerning 
"the true State of things, and difficultly im
pofed upon (c). Steadinefs of Refolution, un
!baken and unmov'd at External Accidents, 
above fear, and beyond the force of Temp
tation. ElofJuence, or the Power of expreffing 
t~ Thoughts witlt much fluency of Words, 
and gracefulnefs of Utterance. And next to 
There, Stre;zgth, Beauty, Comelinifs, and Good 
froportion of Body; as there may be fuppos'd to 
be either I nilruments, or Promires and Signs of 
certain Graces and PerfeClions in the Mind (d). 
Hence it has beenvlllgarly thoQght,that extra
ordinary TallntJs of Body, implies,a Mind.and 
Perfon Great and Noble. And the Gods andHeroes 
were therefore reprefented upon the Stage in 
the Buskin, that the Allor s might appear of an 
unufual Size. And 'tis obfervable, that there 
are many Men that willi to be Taller than they 
are; hut that there are very few that would 
be content to Ibfe an Inch of their Stait.ire. 
But how ridiculous foever this Opinion feems 
to be, it prevail'd fo far, that upon 'the force 
of it, the Ethiopians,(asHerodotus faith(e)) chole 
their Kings 0/ a certain Me":!ure. A Method 

of EleClion, which would no doubt have beelt 
much approved by the Indian, mention'd in 
Montaign, who happening to be at Roan while 
the Court was there, in the Reign of charles IX. 
faid, that he thought it very Hrange fo many 
Tall Men with long Beards, and 1'0 bravely 
arm'd, as They were that fiood about the 
King's Perfon, (meaning the Swiji-Guards) 
lliould be content to obey a Beardlefs Boy, and 
that he wonder'd they did not choofe One of 
them King (f). But it is often feen (as the 
Poet f'!!s) That, , 

-Natura breves atlimis /ngentibus arttiJ, 
Finxerit.-----

Nature large Souls in little Room tonfines(,). 

And that (h), 

'Tis rond to hope Sud:eCs from Strength or Might; 
Except with Force, Prudence and Art unite. 

But betides Theje Foundations of Intef!/zvt 
Epeem, there are alfo others to be mention'd, r 

fuch as the G80ds of P(}rlune(as they are call'd ) , 
which [eem either to fuppofe Indufiry, Wit, 
and Prudence neceffary to obtain them, or to 
promife Po'We'r 1 or to fupply Matter to do 
Great Things. But That which advances 
Reputation moil, and is the Foundation of the 
Hi~hell and moil Intenfo Efleem, is Good St~C
eels, and Fortune in Great arid Important 
Athons. -This fira of all feeming to luppofc 
Intrinjic~ Worth and Excellence, and then to 
demonllrate the Advantages that arire from lt, 
and the Lawful Ends it may and has been 
applied to (i). And as the Fame of fuch 
Atchie'lJementJ gains Belief in the W o rId, it is 
properly call'd Renown. A Reputation of par
ticular Prudence and ConduEl in Difficulties re .. 
bting to Common Life and Praaice, -or to 
Speculative .Abflralle'Truths, is what is ufua!. 
1y cal1'd Authority: which others more ful1y 
caU an Opinion of greater Knowledge,joyn'd wila 
Probity and Sincerity. And hence thofe Z)e~ 
grees of Efleem which .Age is thought to coli. 
feCi are founded upon nothing more than the 
common Perf wafion, that Experience and long 
Obfervation upon Bufinefs and T'hings, gene. 

(a) Philo JUdIlN! de Migrar. Abrahami. p, 4f 3. A. Ed. Pari/. To Excel many Things that are Dad, is only 
I 1I more famous Infamy. Arrialt Epi8et.l. 3. c. f4. If you tell me you can Kick with a great deal of Strength; 

lanfwer, You value your felf upon that which belongs to an ACs. (b) M. Ant. I. 1, C 4· 
(c) Vid. Ecdejiaft. IX. 15. 1 Kings III. ,,8. 
(d) Vid. Virgo lEneid. I. 5. v. 344. Ifgcrat •• in Encom. Helente. Tho' he is there a little too much an Orator. 

Lord Bacon's Effiys, c, 41. 42. (e) Thalia. Vid. Themeft. Orat. 14. , 
(f) Mantaign's t:lI'ays, I. I. c. 30. Add I Sam. X. "), "4- and here alfo we may apply to this felife, that of 

0ppilJl1, Cy,uget. 1. 3. c. 68. 

M":on ~ ~':~61' ""Ai~/, (JA.p.AClUJ :) ~J6IY. The Great excels the Lefs, the LeCs the Great. 

(~) c/'rudian, de Bello Getico;v. ,84' (h) ~ Cala[,'gr, 1.,. (i) Ariftot. Rhet. l~ I. C. 3. 'Tis jult to Honour 
thOle that do Good, but not fuch as barely have it in their Power. Pirlii. O"m. Od. 6. v. 12J, 124. 'n"'f"'rfH ;>!,'iitL° 
il(g.)tv, The Work difcovers what the Author is. 

0000" rally 
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rally produce Caution and Prudence (a); tho' it 
is not to be denied, that there are In'fiances 
where Grey Hairs' are not jigns of Wi/dom 
( b). But now on the. Other hand, Women 
generally deGre rather the Complements of 
Youth and Beauty, than the RefpeCl: and Ho-
110urs paid to ,Age. And therefore Lais, when 
the grew OI.d, ded.ic~t~d her Lo~king.Glaf.r to 
renus, AddIng as It IS 10 the Eptgram (c): 

The Face) once could boaU no Gla(s can fhow, 
And that I now have left I would not know. 

The Roman Law feems to allow more Worth 
and .greater Vignily to Men than Women (d). 
Tho' in general, there are fome Foundations of 
Efleem common to both Sexes. And there are 
others which are particular. to the Women, 
fuch as the feveraI Accomplifhments of l7e'r
tues and 'Duties peculiar to their Sex. And' 
there are Others again, which are borrowed 
and derived to th e m, when they are faid to }hine 
with the Rays of their Husbands (e); or when 
they Value themfelves upon the Number or 
Worth of their Children (f). 

XIII. From all which it readily appears what 
Judgment may be made upon what Hobbes 
fay,s in the.x. Chap. of his Lroiathan, where 
he reduces all the Foundations of Honour or 
Intetljive Efleem to Power, which he cans a 
Pol/ej]ion if pre[e.nt Means, tc? obtai": [ome. ap-

. parent future Good. And thIs he dlvldes Into 
.LVaiurll/ and Irifirumental. ' Natural Power 
I (he fays) conGUs in the Eminence of the Fa
t culties of Body or Mind, as extraordinary 
, Strength, BeautYl Prudence, Arts, EIC?quencc, 

t Liberality, Nobility, and the like. Io{fru_' 
'mental Powers are thofe, which being ac .. 
&quired by thefe or by Fortune, are·the Means 
c and Inflruments of acquiring more, as Riches 
t Reputation, Friends, and good Luck; and i~ 
, iliort, any Q!lality whatever, or the Reputa .. 
, tiol} of any {LIch Q!1ality, as makes a Man'be 
'lov'd, or fear'd of 'many. And then hetk_ 
" fines Worth, or Vignil)!; That It is the value 
'or price- of a Man, or as much as would be 

,'given for the ufe of his Power. And the ma. 
(nifefiation of that Value we fet on one ano. 
ether is that, he/aith, whIch is call'd Honour
'ing and piiliononring. Thus to value at all 
'high Rate, is to Honour a Man; at a. low 
'Rate) is to Difhonour, him. Afterwards he 
, recounts the natural Tokens, or ways of Ho. 
, nour, as to pray to another for Aid, to Obey, 
, to give great Gifts (g), to be fed ulous in pro.;; 
, moting ano~her's Good, to g.ive way or placet 
, to another 10 any Commodity; to fhew any 
, fign of love. or fear, to praife, magnify,' or 
'callbappy, to fpeak to anothe.r .with Confi
t deration, to appear before him with Decency. 
'and Humility, to believe, to truft, to relie 
, on another, to hearken, to counfel or dif
, courfe of what kind foever, to agree ·with in 
'Opinion, to imitate, to honour thpfe another 
t Honours, to employ in COllofels or Aa~ons 
'of-Difficulty. And fttrther, CIvil Dignlty 11&

'cording to him, is that Value whIch is fet on a 
(Man by the Common- w'eaIth, which is un .. 
, derHood by Offices of Command, Judicature, 
L publick Employment, or by Names or Title~ 
, introduced for difl:inClion of fuch value .. Anil 
, he rightlY objCr'Des, that the Common.wealth 
'may make whatfoever it pleafes to nand for 
, Signs of Honour, tho' it be otherwife in i!s 
'own nature indifferent; as for inllance, it 

. 
(a) Vid. D. L. 50. t. 6.1. 5. init. de1ureImmunitatir. Q. Calaber, /. 5. 
Ai"; 1-' £1' $I$A~q-, ~f~V ",oAJ'iJ'pl~ rl(J-£ivllI/I Youth is lefs ntthan Age for wife Debates; 
'O;mo'r~plt ."b .. ~ r1vJf~~, e",d ~AIt. (J-1JeJ.£ o'iJ'E. On facred Wrinkles fage Exp.erience waits. • 

Diod. Sicul. t. 19· c. 34. It feems more natural, ta pay greater Reverence and .Refpe8: to Aged, than to young People. 
Oppian. lIalieut. 1. I. v. 683. rn&-S' ~ ivtl.ttTl~V lvl'&-' ~31fQ"I/l, Age makes Men venerably Great. 

(b) Such as we apply that of Ovid Metam. I. 9. v 436, 437. -
--~i propter amara Jene{J~. Who tyr'd with Age and Years oppreffive Weight, 

Pondera defphitur, nec quo prius, ordine regnat. Sink to Contempt and lore their former State. 
And as Lucan, 1. I. V. J H. exprefl'eth it : ' . 

- Stat magni nominis umbra: - Retains the Shadow of a glori()us Name. 
And therefore Horace faith very weU, Ep.l. f. Ep.I.v. 8, 9. 

Solve feneJcentem matu/'c Janus equum, ne . Wifely in time the generous Horfe releafe, 
Peccat ad extremum ridendttt, & ilia ducat. Er'e batter~d and decay'd he lofe the Race . 

.Antiphanes. Life is like Win~, when it runs low,.it will turn fowre. Add Charron de 'Ia Sagefl'e, 1. I.~. 3~. f.~. 
Strabo, t. J 5. P 488. The Indzans allow no Pre-emmence to the Aged, unlefs their Prudence deferve it. phz'l. de 
Ll.bra?am,o, p. 387. A Man ought not ~o be call'd Old from the ti':le . he hath liv'd, but from the way he ~a!h fpent 
hIS L~fe.lO. F~r many that have contu~ued a long cou~re of Years 10 tIl Pra8:i~es. can only be call d long hv d Boys.. 
.And zt t! fometlmes true, as Varro faith, de re Rufhca, 1. 2. C. 2. That is a better Age which is att~nded WIth 

Hopes,. than t~at which is fol1o~'d by Death. ~int. Inft. Orat. I. 2. C. I. p. 104. We ought not to value anyone 
accordmg to hIS Age, but accordmg to the Improvements he hath made. [focrat. in Archldam. init. It is not our 
Years, but our Parts and Ind';l!hy that makes us v.:ifer t~an others. Philoflrat. in Vic. Apollon. Thylm. 1. 6. c. S. 
p. 287. D. Youth doth ~o~ tunder a Man from feemg th.lOgs cl~arer than even old Age it felf 

(c) Anthotog. t. 6. ~zntzl. Dec~am .. 306.P. 462, There IS nothing to be loved in an old Woman, but the Memory 
of what {he was. Add Ld. Bacon s Elfays, c. 40. . 

(d) L. I. t.9 I. I. D. de Se1l~tortbus •. Add. Jac. Godo~red. d: pr~cedentia, part. t. c. 5.[ 35. 
( e) Vide t.~. D. de Senatarlbu~, 1t~t Jupra. ( f) Vld~ OVld. ~e:am. I. 6. fab. 4. v. 127. & feqq. Valero Max. I. 4-

c·'4·f I. PIut In C.Gracch. Vzde Buc;hanan. Rerum ScotlC. 1. 12. tn/t. Orat. Kennedi. . 
. (g) :\nd Upon this Foundation I fuppore. (tho' the Refpe8: intended was oddly exprefs'd) the Prince of 

Z4maga In Af,.ica, as Leo Africanus, 1. t. relates it, kil1'd a great Number of Camels and Ofl:riches to entertain his 
~udls; whIch fort of Provilion they defired him to fpare, he told them, that he fhould not dei civiHy by them. 
"f he treated Guefts he rho.ught Co Noble, and that he had never feen befare, with only the leffer fort of Animals. 

, was 
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C was a fi'gn ot Honour among the Perji~ns, to 
'be conduCl:ed through the Streets In the 
'King's Garme~t~, upon one of th~ King's 
C HorlCs (a), (as It IS al[o to wear certaIn Marks 
'or Badgt!s). Thus the Chine[e falute with the 

, Head and Rend; the ~apf).nere by p~tting off 
their Slippers. The Chme/e always rife to any 
Perron they defign to Honour. They of Japan 
pay their Honours fitting on the Pa~ement, and 
think it RudeneJs, and III Breedmg to ftand 
when they perform their Ceremonies (b). How
ever all this. be, that Notion of his, that Ho. 
nours confin (ole!! in the Opinion of Power, is 
by no means to be admitted; .neither what he 
inferrs from thence, 'That It doth not alter 
'the Cafe of Honours, whether an AClion (fo 
, it be great and difficult, .and conf~quently a 
'fignr of much Power) be Jull or un1ufi. And 
'that therefore the ancient HeathenJ did not 
'think they difhonoured, but greatly honoured 
'their Gods, 'I;' hen they introduced them" in 
C their Poems, committing Rapes~ Adulteries> 
'Thefts, and other great, but unjun or unclean 
'ACls. For tho' it might be granted, that the 
Foundations of Honours may fo far, be pr.operly 
enough reduced to Power, name!J', as they are 
naturally apt to produce fome EffiEl or other 
in Human Life; fi~ce what is of that dul~, un
aGlive Nature, as will produce noEffi8 eIther 
Goodor Bad, feems to be capable of having no 
Value one way or other fet uPQn it: Yet that 
Power alone, without Relation to, or Con .. 
junCtion with Goodn~(s, ihould be the. Proper 
and Natural FoundatIon ot real Honour~ IS what. 
is contrary to ReiJ{on? and Hobbes him~elf: 
For in his Book Ve Ctve, c. IS. §. 9. ·he gIves 
this Vejinition of Honour,. .that {t is .an 01!i
nion of the Power of 4nother tn ConJunElton wzth 
Goodne[s. And thence he infers, that There 
, are Three AffiElions necelJarilY eot/rerumt uporJ. 
Honour,. LO'l)e, that bearJ: f'e/ation to GoodneJs 
{jn({Hope~ and Fear1 that have Regard to Power ,. 

and thus That only is True Honour, which is 
attended with all there Three AjfiElions toge. 
there Fear alone, excited by a 'Power deter
mined to Evil1 c:m never be look'd upon to be 
a Sign of Honour. For Fe(er hath always a: 
mixture of Hatred in it; and where a Man 
hates, he naturally wifileth Harm, and Ruine, 
and not Honour (c). Thus by the Chri/lia~ Reli
gion we are affiued of the great 'Power of the 
'Devil, but that it is u-tterly.averre to all GOOd
ne(s, and always bent upon all Evil; but cer
tainly no Man in his Senfes can fuppofe that 
he deferves Honour upon that Account. And 
therefore, hehimftlf, when he tempted our S4-
viour, did not fhow him his Force and 'Power, 
but his Gifts, the Glories and Kingdo.ms of the 
World, Matt. IV. 8, 9. Nor can any Man of 
Senfe think it a good reafon, which the People 
of fome Barbarous Countries in the Indies 
give for their Worfuipping the Vevil, that h: 
jhould do. them no Harm. And .therefore alfo 
me thinks I have no Patience to fee Hobbes 
mentioning Flattery among the ten of his Na
tural Sigtl.! of Ho?Zour. For FlatterJl in every 
K,znd of. It ll~pb~s a~d fUPRofes fame 1,Jeji
eleno/l o~B'emijh,both In the Perron that gives, 
and In hIm that receives it; and is an AEl, and 
fP~cies of Scorn and Veri/ion, without the leaa 
mIxture of Lave Qr Sinceri~ in it ( d). But 
as to the Fables of the Poets, there are fome 
Men indeed that think, that they imply no 
more than that the Gods are above an the Con
finemtnt of Laws. And Others rather fup
pofe ( e), that All 'UJas lIfyJiery in the11f 1 and 
that ma1!J' fecret Truths were conceal'd under 
tbe Vijguife of thoft Pices and .db~dities. 
But whatever they make of them, it w' ) ne
ver by me be conc.eivable, that Rapes an -A
dulteries could be an Honour to the Gods, any 
more than they would be to any ordinary 
Mort al here on Earth (fl. 

Xly. But after all, theft Foun.datiDns of In .. 

(a)E.fiher, VI. 8. (b) Bern. Varen .. Japan. Defcript. p. 2 r. Add Neuhof in Gen. Oefcript. Chin.e, c. 4. Vid~ 
Rochefort. Defcri~t. A~till. ?art 2. c.19. where alfo he tells us of fome unufual figns of Honour. 

(c) Siliui ItillICUi, lIb. I. V. 149· 

- Et metui dermns credebtJt h01l6rem. - And vainly thought it Honour to be Fear'd. 

(d) And therefore Lucan, 1. 5· v. 385, 386. calls it, 
-- Voces plr 1uns jam tempore tanto The Words with which we have long time abus'd 
Mmtimur domini;. -- ~ Our Princes.,--, 

Vid."Plutarch. de adulator. & amici difcrimine. Pefcennius Niger in Spartianus, c. II. when Qnt was preparing to 
.d,drefs him with a Panegyrz:ck upon hi! being made Empmur, jfop:d him by faying, That he ought to ~riteJln Ora~ion in 
Praire of M4rilfs, or Hanmbal, or any on,e of the famou~ anCient Generals, and recommend their Brave Achons to 
the Imitation of the prefene Age. For to commend Perfons that are living, added he, is only to deride and ex
pofe them, and efpecially Emperours, fince 'tis evident, what you may hope, or what fear f~om the~. fince they 
have the Power of the Laws, can do as they p]eafe, and take away your LIves; or fend you mto Bam:1hment. 

( e) Sllllujfiu! Phi1ofoph. de diis & mundo, c. 3· '. 
(f) Pindar fays f/Jery well, Olymp.Od.1. ~Sl ./I' ftvJ'el ~JI-UIJ eOlxa~ J.fI.~1 kl!J.6,r.;, Ifr/."e. Men ought to fpeak with 

Reverence of the Gods. IjomJtes in laud at Bujirid. p. 395. cillis thofe FiI{,le! Blajp'hemiet, by which (faith he) they 
boldly fix [uch things upon the Gods, as no Body would dare fpeak of hiS Enemy. For they do noc only charge 
them with Thefts, Adulteries, and Slavery to Men; but accufe them furt1!er, of devouring their Children, de .. 
privinl! Fathers of their Genitals, Copulation with Mothers, and a Thoufand other wicked Aa:ion~. The Au
thors of \,. hich Stories were not indeed punHh'd as they deferv'd, but y~t neithe~ did they altogether e[cape; for 
fome of them were Srroalers, Vagabonds, and Beggars, others were fhlcken BImd, and others were driven out 
of their own Country, and forced to make 'Var continually upon 'their Relations and Friends; and OrpbtUl the 
(hitt' Inventor of thefe Fables, was tom to pieces. Seneca de >brevitat. Vita:, C. J6. To make the Gods Authors 
of Vice, what is it but to encourage and illflame our own Lufts, and to bri~g the ExaQ1ple of the Deities for our 
liberty and Excufc::. Fuilentius Mirholog. I. I. p. 55, &c. If the Gods were guilty of Theft, Juftice would have 

, Ilothing to do with Criminals or Crimes, fince chey would be counten'anc'd by Heaven. 
tenjive 
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tenjive Efleem, produce only an ImperftEl 
Right to demand Henour ~nd RefpeE! from 
others fo that if a Man den)' It where lOS really 
deferv'd, he cannot be faid to h~ve done an 
Ifljury, but only to. ~~ve been gUIlty of fome 

'YJijeourte/i or (nc/vill'.!: For among Perfons 
that live in a LIberty of ,-Vature, where All are 
EfJual, it doth not appear how any Man can 
pretend Right to demand Hono,,,r from another; 
finee from that Love every Man naturally 
hears to hlmfelf, it is very eafy fer him to 
imagine that there are ~alitieJ or l!-ndowments 
in hlmfelf, equal or perhaps JupeY/our to th?fe 
which others value themfel ves upon. For lfl

Hance, One Man thinks his Age deferves Re
verence and Efleem; Another, that Touth and 
rigour have a much better Title to it (a). The 
Hopes and E~peelations ~f Some, ralfe them 
to as great a PItch of Vamty, as· the real Suc
cefs of Others. Some value themfelves upon 
Strength of Body; Others think Wit and Pru
dence the Endowments of the Mind, muchNo
bIer Qualities ( b). This Man meafures his 
Worth by the Largene[s of his Fortune, Ano
ther by an Ea{zneJs and Freedom of Mind, 
which he thinks equal to an the Wealth and 
Opulence in the World. Some prefume upon 
their Learning; . Others ~il1 fuppofe that there 
is nothing True an". Real ~n f:/uman Kn.{)wk~ge, 
more than ReJolNtzon, F~deltlJl, and Slncertty; 
the T~ Biarllov ~ nl~v ~ cTI4~" as plato fiates 
it ( c). Some infia upoit the Honours they 
have attain'd, Others fatisfy themfel yes that 
Honour is not always paid where it is deferv'd, 
or deferv'd where it is paid ( d). And others 
fet little Value upon Greatnefs of Birth, and 
defpife it when it is not attended wi~h an an· 
fwerable Greatnefs of Fortune (e) ... 4~d cer
tainly the Wifor part of Mankind will always 
think it as falfe a Method, to value (1) Men hy 
their Richel, Vi{;nities or HonourJ, or by 
Things External to them, as it would be to 
take the Worth of Horjes from the fine Fur. 
niture which may belong to them. But be
fides, fince Honour is then properly paid, when 
a Man ackllDw ledges Juperiour Excellencies in 
Another, and pays fome voluntary Submiffions 
to him upon that fcore; and fince no Man can 
be forced to pay Tp.is by outward Pio/mee, 
that Method being more likely to confirm him 
rather iIi an obfrinate Refufal of them; it is 
'evident, that it is a Miflake to allow thefe 
Foundations the Force of any fuch perfoEt Right 
which might be afferted by P'iolence and Arms. 
For the Rejpefi a Man pays to Another upon 

Compu/fion and Comma"d, is no Sign of any In
ternal Reverence he has for him, but only thac 
he is afraid of Puni!bmenr. And further 
finee External Signs. of Honou~, unIers they 
proceed from SubmijJion of MInd, are to be 
caIl'd Show and Mockery rather than HOflour it 
\voldd be Folly to threaten Violence when 
they are denied; efpecialJy if the Perfbn from 
whom they are ex-peaed dec!ares, that it is llot 
ou( of Contempt -that he omIts to pay the For. 
malities of his Refpetl, but only becaufe he 
would enjoy. his Liberty, and not be for~ed to 
do that whIch ought to be left to his own 
PleaJure and Cout'tejie. And therefore .the &y. 
thian AmbaIJadors told Alex{mder tbe Great 
, that -They hoped it was excu{ilb'le in Ehe~ 
, that lived in Defans, not to know wboHe 
, was, and whence He came. And Ariovijlus in 
Ctt:far's Commenltlries, te.Jls Ctt:jar, 'That if 
, He had been to defire any thing forhimrelf. 
, He would have attended him in Pe'rfon, and 
'that He could not but expeCt that CtCJar 
, Ihould !bow him the fame RefpeCl (f). F.rom 
all which, it feerns to he evident, that tho' it 
be agreeable to Natural Reafon, that Honours 
!bould be paid to Perfons of Superiour Excel
lencieJ; or further, that tho' it might be aIf!) 
allow'd, that it is 'no lefs a Command of the· 
Law of Nature .to honour Per/ons of Worth. 
yet fiIlI that thrs 1Juty muff be One oftiJoft 
which a Man hat.h no Bight to demand fro.~ 
Others, but whIch muff he left entire1yto 
their Good Nature and Civility. But when a 
~an pre~ends Right to demand .Honour. or any 
Sign of It from Another, 7US neceffaryhe 
~ould either have 'Power and Authority over 
hIm, or ~roduce fome Compafi for his Right, 
or ~rove It by fome Law made or approved by 
theIr Commpn Lord and MafterA c.5f1andejlo· in 
his Travels ( g ) relates, That in a Treaty oj 
~ca~e! afte( a long War. bet\~een the Portugueft 
and the Klllg of Cochtn, It was a long time 
before the Difput6-s on each fide cou~d be 
brought to a Conclufion, becaufe the India" 
Nobles infiffed, that the 'Portuguefo {bould give 
them the Way~ as the Common People of their 
own Country were obliged to do. But that the 
!'ortugue[e refufing fuch di!bonourable Terms, 
It was agreed at length, that the Debate fhould 
be decided. by jingle Combat,in which the Vielo
ry happellIng to the rportugueJe, the Indian No. 
bility were obliged to give theWay to the Port"
gueje, and to frand mil tin they were paffed by •. 

XV. But however) between Private t!Mcn~ 
certainly the Noblefr Con teIt for Honour and 

(a) Pind. Olymp. 0,1. 4. towards the End. And Youthfometimes with hoary Hairs 
Before the Noon of Life is crown'd. 

( b ) Sophocl. Ajax. Flagell. p. 69. Ed. H. Steph. The firongeft have not frill the beft Succefs. 
But Prudence never is unfortunate. 

(c) Plilto. Ep.!X., (d) Cic. Ep. ad .Pam. I. 3· EpiA:. 13. (e) Euripid. Phreniff. v. 44~' & meara.v. 31. 3ft 

A«'~.foi':, ,tv@-)t. X~H~m' ~ ""lInr. 
Noble tn Birth, but miferably Poor, 

e r) See Mr. BarbeJl·ac· s Fourth Note upon tllis Seaion. -
Cf) c4 de B. G .. 1. I. C. 34. And Vologefes, King Df the Parthians, _4wer'd Nero, 1I11ml he lent for him almeft in 

tJ.e fame manner, ~t 1~. eafier .for you to p~fs fo great a Sea, than me; when your are in Afla, we fuall eafily agree 
when to meet, Xlph/lznus Eplt. Dj~n;s. (g) Min/ar/lo Itin, pan. 2. ~ • 

~ml~ 
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Eminence, would be to difpute who filOllld ex
prefs the greatefi readinefs to pay Honour to 
Others, or mofi Modefiy in declil1lng it them
fel yes ( I). And it is ridiclllous enough for 
Men to grow w:lTln and angry in a Contention 
about outward HOT/our; efpeciaHy whep there 
is little or J10 Profit or Advantage to be made 
by it, and when it may end perhaps like the 
ViIpule mentioned in 'the Epigram (a), Who 
f)nIJ fhalt go thorough the Vir! jirfl. It was a 
Good DeterminatIon enough which a certain 
Prince made, when Two ot the meanefi of his 
Servant's had quarrel'd wbich Ihould take Place 
at Church, That the Greatell: Fool fhould SIt 
firft For as to what fJ..yintilian fays, that a 
poor Marls Honour is his befl Eflate (b), it mull 
be underll:ood only of jimple EJleem. But be
tween PrinccJ and Nations, the Difputes about 
£minence of Worth and Vignity, and the Prece. 
-Aence which depends upon it, have general1y and 
in all Ages been managed with greater fhow of 
Reafon, and fironge~ Pretences. The Argu
ments ufually urged In theft Controverfies will 
perhaps deferve clofer Confideration. Thus 
much therefore is beyond difpute, thlt where 
':t Prince depends upon Another of Superiour 
Power, the Greater is the moll: Honourable, and 
has a per/eEl Right to Precedence,. tho' perhaps 
the fame Titlc may beCommon to Both of them. 
Thus there are Inlbnces of Greater Kings 
that have Others calJ'd Kings under them, tho' 
in Reality they are no more than r.!711agijlrates 
and Govcrnours of Provillccs. Some Princes 
-do Homage to Others for their KingdomJ , as 
Feud.l, and there are Others that hold theirs 
by other Titlts. So in Tacitus's Life of At.ri-, 
'Co/a, 'tis faid to be an oU receiv'd Art of Rome, 
l~ ma~ tlnd maintaill Kings to be their Inflru. 
ments of Slave~y. And thus AdlJerbal, in Sal
luff, fays, that when his Father Micipfa died, 
he commanded him to think nothing in the 
Kingdom of Numiditl his own, but the Admi. 
niflration of it, and that the Right of it be-
10ng'd to the Roman Senate (c). And fo a1fo 3. 

Prince, that has made an Une'lN.41 League with 
Another, doth by that veryA!1 acknowledge a 
Superiority of Worth and Vigllity in the Other; 
fince he obliges himfelf to pay more Refpeet 
than wi)) be given. And it is, I think, alfo fur
ther clear, that where a 'Prince hath obtain'd 
againlt Another a Right of Superiority of Vig
?lily or Prece-Jcnce, eIther for his own Perfon, 
or as Head of fuch a State or Common.wealth, 
whether by CompaEl orCuftom,and fuch a fort of 
Sr!/ferance,as no other probable· Account can be 
gi yen of, th~n that he \vas allowed to be the 

Greater Prince j t!Jat Right may be infiUed on 
and maintained, as long as that Prince Ii ves, 
who is as it were, the Charafter or Mad: of 
the Vigniljt, and Ul1der whom tDat Bight'was 
at tirf! obtain'd (d). ' 

XVI. But \\' here no fuch Bigbt has been al
ready tix'd,there variety of ArguQlenrs are ult'd 
to prove Superiority of EminetJce and VignilJ'. 
The 1I1'Itiruity of Kingdoms, Families and Go .. 
'tJernmenls, the Extent, Riches, and Power of. 
2)ominionj, the ~ali{y of that Power w hi,ch 
the Prillce holds over his SubjeEis, and the 
Magnificence ot his Title are the Common and 
General Topicks. That Antiquity adds a fort 
of R:verence and ITenera/ion to StateJ and FII
milies, is an Opinion commonly receiv'd. And 
they that endeavout to fupport themfelves 
upon the Strength of it, ufualJy urge, that 
they enjoy'd their Vignity in fun Lilflte long 

. ago, when other Kingdmu were fubjeCl to the 
bafell: Slavery; or, it may be, when the Fa
mily which now wears the Crown, and Tri
umphs fo Infolently in its. new Honour, lay 
undifiinguifh'd among the Common Herd of 
the People. That 'tis unpardonable Arrogance 
to difpute Precedenc( with PrinceJ whore Pre .. 
deceffors might, if they had pleafed, have 
made the Anceflors of Others their Slaves. 
That it is a fort of a Natural and Univerfal 
Law, that Things of Later fhould be Inforiour 
to T/Jings of Earlier Original. A-nd from hence 
they ufually pafs to a pompolls Reprefentation 
of the feveral Great AClions in War and CfJeace, 
which have been Atchiev'd in that Kingdom, 
by the Princes of the Blood Ro/al. Fe\v of 
which fort thofe Upfiart Nations and Families 
can prefume to challenge. Moredver j Power 
adds Terror to Reverence, and makes it not 
only ImJ>udence (2), but Rafimefs and Folly to 
contend for Honour with thofe in whofe Power 
it is to do us Good or Harm as they pleafe. And 
without difpute, 'tis a certain Way to demand 
and to obtain Honour, to tell the World with 
Sword in, Hand, that if They wilt not, T H.A T 
jhall give it. Further, 'tis look'd upon to be 
an Higher 1Jegree of Eminence to be Free 
from all other Refiraints of SulljeEtion, but 
thofe which are due to GOD, the Supreme 
Governour of the World, than to be confin'd 
by Human Laws, and to live under Ties of 
CompaB. And lafHy, fince the Title is Com
mdnly ufed to exprefs the 1 hing, the Magnifi
cence and GreatneJs of it; That may be fuppofed 
alfo to imply an Argument againfl: Inftriority 
of Vigniry (e). 

xvn. Thefe with Arguments of a like Na-

( t ) See Mr. MOlltaigll's Efl"ays, B. I. C. '3. 
, (a) M.M. Ep. 10. v.8. Per medium pugnas C ... prior ire lutum. Senec. de Ira. 1.3. c. 37. Becaufe you were pla~ed 
in a little lefs honourable Sear, you prefently break into a Paffion, and are angry With the Mafier of the Feafl; hIm 
that invited you, and him that was put above you, How ridiculous is it? What difference is there, wl·.at part of 
the Table you fit at? Can a Seat make a Man more or lefs Honourable ~ (b) Declam. 2 51· . 

( c) .'.'.tl.'I:!i.Jugurth. Bello. (d) Vid. Ja.·. Godofred. de Prrecedc::ntIa, par. I. c. I. !,-dd rh: Dlfpute between 
the [,,'11[;:' and SpaniJb' Ambafl"adors in Andl'. Maurocenus Hifl. Veneto 1. 8. p. 30 r, &c. c~ MemOIrs touchllnt les .Am
i.,r;.,dC!li'f, by Mr. Wicquefort. ( :l ) The greateft part of this Chapter is Word for Word, taken out of c ... :: 
Author\ Difl"ertation de EXiflimatione, which is amongft his Academical" Difl"ertations. 

~ e) Vid. Au,h·. Maurmn. Hift. Vmtt. 1. u. p. 484. Where he talk, of the Emulation that happ?wi b~tween th 
Princes of Italy. tlpon Pius Quintus'! p"efentmg Cofmus with the Title of Great Duke ~r T\itc"ny Vid, ".;ui I-lift 
Coneil. Tr~dmt. 1. ).. p. m. 402. 
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ture may perhaps be fpecio~fiy urged: But 
after all it mult be confefs d, they can pro
dilce no'more than an ImperfeEi ,Right, unlefs 
Eonfirm'd by Compaft Exprefs or !aci~, accord. 
ina to receiv'd Cufiom. And It wIlJ be no 
Difficulty to aefi:roy the Forc~ of thefe and a!l 
[uch Arguments, by anfwenng, That ~n~t. 
'luil! ~lone ca~ ha,ve 110 Ileal H011ou,.r In H, 
fince It only ImplIes Traft of Continuance, 
which may be urged for the moil Inconjider
able Things as well as the ~oil p,,juable. 
That all Kingdoms are by theIr own Nature 
Free and In(Jependent. And that it is not 
mlterial to enquire how long they have been 
fo. That it may indeed be allow'd, that when 
a Kingdom hath long continued in a Hourifhing 
Condition, the Strength of its CorJjlitutiofl and 
the Wifdom of its Government ought not to be 
queilion'd; and that it need not be denied, that 
the FavotR" of Heaven and the Brave,., of Sub· 
jeas, WlS fLtfficient to Defend them againfi Fo
reign Arms. But then, that Common.wealth.$ 
of Laler Growth may pombly be fettled as 
Wifely and Govern'a as HAppilY, as thofe that 
have ilood ·much Longer; nay, perhaps be 
Efiablifh'd with greater Wifdom, and enjoy 
greater Happinefs, fince the Wife and Good 
Inflitutions of Andent States and Common· 
wealths general1ycofl them tlellr, and they of 
Later Date have the Advantage of feeing and 
uGng what Others difcovered before them. 
That the Favours of Heaven are not in Human 
:DijpoJal, or certain to be long E,yoy'd. But 
yet that it is not impoffible to provide fo far, 
that the Slate may not fall to ruine of it felf 
for want of Good and Whclefome Laws. In fine, 
that all things ought to be valued according to 
their prejent State; what is pafs'd we have no 
more to do .with, and what is to come doth not 
yet concern us. That Jiflinl1 States and Com. 
mon-wealths never unite into Syjlems, or form 
General AJJemblies, where it may be neceffary 
to oblige them of Lateft ilanding to be con· 
tent to be placed 10weU. All are allow'd to 
elljoy diHincHy their feparate Freedom. That' 
the Government of any State {bould continue 
in one particular Fami!! for a long Courfe of 
Time, may be allow'd to be fometimes an Ar. 
gument that the PojIerilJ fucceeded.and imi,:, 
tated the Vertues of tbeu AII,efiors; but it 
molt al fo be allow'd, that great Wealth and 
Riches only are fufficient Guards ~ and not 
eafily to be over-power'd. Much alfo in the 
long Poffeffion of a Throne muil be afcribed to 

the Difpofition and Temper of the CPeopk 
averfe to Change: And much in the SuccijJi(JJ 
of GoodPrincts to the Bleffing of Heaven alone. 
But Hill Princes and States of later. Qrigi;Ie 
ambitious to be thought Great, may eafily an~ 
ewer, .that they ~annot look uPQn any thing 
as theu Own, whIch was not got by thtiroWll 
I nduHry or Power (I). That it is' a very eafy 
thing to take PofidIion of large Eft<:\tes or 
Dominions, purchas'd by the Succefs of An. 
cellors; but to raife a great Fortune, or an 
Empire, requires Bravery and Venue. That 
Others owe. their Gfeatnejs to the Chance of 
being Well ~orn, They to their own Worlh 
andExceHencles. That .Others can produce no. 
thing for themfelves, but old forgotten Mi. 
numents of their Fathers Great Allions; tbeirs 
is no Borrow'd Lufire, but the frdh Acqui. 
fitions of theirown Vertue and Valour. LafUy~ 
that· no Degree of Honour is beyond that of 
being a Sovereign Prince# and that this ftts the 
Latefi Families upon the Level with thoreof 
the moll: Ancient Date (a). 

XVIII. As for Power indeed, that may often 
force the Weaker to pay the Signs 01 HonOfJr 
to the Greater, becaufe'it is Madnefs not to 
yield to them that have Power to do us Harm 
when they pleafe. As F4'lIorinlls in Spart;
anus (b) pleafantly told his Friends (who were 
angry with him for gi ving up aWord to the Em
perour HadriAn, that was ufed in Goo" Authws) 
Certain!? h-e .ought to he "UDw'd more LeglleJ 
tNn every Man that has TI1irty Legions at his 
CommJlnd(c): But if a 'Prince hath Strength 
enough to Defend his own Dominions, he 
cannot be obliged to yield Precedence to any 
others, however fuperiour in Riches, Lince he 
has no reafon to be afraid of them, or to ask 
Relief or ProtecHon from them. For where 
Liberty is equal, a Difproportion in Wealdt 
can make no Difference. And therefore if One 
Prince' s Terrilori~'.r be fix Hundred Miles in 
Extent, and Another's but One Hundred, yet 
the Difference in the Kmgaoms makes none 
between the Sovereigns; for their Power is of 
the [arne Nature in the Greater and in t~ 
Lefs; and the One mayanfwer the Ends of 
Government as well as the Other. Not to fay 
further, that rpower alone, as it implies Ability 
to do Harm, doth noc include any Excellence 
in it, which is naturally proper to command 
jin,ere RefPel1: For all Refpe8 hath a mixture 
of Love in it, but 'Power to do Harm can cer
tainly produce nothing but HII/red (d). 

(I) N~m genu!. & PrGll'lJO!, b qUII nl7l feeimus ipji, 
. v,;: M noflrll 'lJPCfJ. Ovid. Metllm. L. 13. v. I.p, 14t, 

(a) OYld, De Fafl. L, S', 'lJ. ~6. 
~UQ'1u, die part" ijl eliit". mllg"" [Hit. The Day that gave her ~irtb firfi: made her Great. 

And t~ this we ~~y a~ply that of A71lobiu!~ 1. 2. Is this a new thing which we are engaged in' In time it will be 
old. IS chat.old I~ WhlCh,You are concern d? ,In the times when it firft began, that aJfo was nc:W. 

(b) Hadnanus In Sparnah. e. Jr. . 
(c) 1u'lJtnlll. Sat. S'. v. 130 , 131. 

-- plul'z'mn fU1Ie-, IJtllt -No Freedom will from him be bom, 
Non "udent hominef pmllI" diemJ lnll. WhQfe Cloaths are chrc:ad.bare, and w hofe Cloaks are torn. 

I d) Add 1 Mr. Bowlef. 
t • "cob. Godofred. d, tit. de przccdcnr. part I. t. 1. 

XIX. FlIt-
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XIX. Further, Aida/ute, l(nlimited tpowCr 
may perhaps force froni .S'Uh]e.Els g.,.~ater De· 
grees of RefI!eEl, not .wltho~t a .mIxture of 
Fear: But wIth SovereIgn 'Prrnces It can have 
no [uch Effea, fince they mun look upon An
other Prince's Ablolutt 'Power 1 as It relates to 
them to be no more than Liberty of Nature, 
\V hich in "it felf gi ves no Man Pre-eminence to 
Another, not SLlbje8: to him. And fince every 
Prince is to be valued, not by his own Rights 
only but by the State and Condition alfo of 
the Common-wealth' he Governs; it will not 
be difficult to imagine, that a Limited Monarch 
may from that enjoy Advantages which will 
make him Greater and morc ConjiJerable, than 
a PriNce entirely AbJo/utt. Laltly, Titles and 
Words of all forts, take their ITalue as Money 
doth from ute ( I). And {ince the HigheH: 
7Jign~ty of Princes is the Sove!ei~n P.ower, it is 
fufliclent if that be exprefs d In Its natural 
Jzmp/e Seofe, or according to common Ufo. For 
the Pomp or Modcfly of Words, neither can 
add to, nor leffen the Thing (a). So the Turk. 
ifo Monarch is ufually called Emperour, the 
Perjian no more tnan King; yet this Difiin6l:ion 
in it felf gives no ?reference one to the other. 
For an Afft!aed Multiplicity of Titles added 
to the Proper Stile J feems to have a fort of 
Barb4rifm in it; and may perhaps {hike fome 
Awe upon Inferiour and Ignorant Subje8:s, 
but can make no impreffion upon Foreign 
States and Princes. For how \Vas the Roman 
Emperour, for Example, concern'd, Whether 
Sapores King of Perjia call'd himfelf, Brother 
Df the Sun and Moon, (as Ammian. M.rc:tlinus 
relates) or of S6turn and Yenus (b)! 

XX. From all which it is fufficie,ntly clear? 
that there.is no perfo&1 Obligation, which pre
fuppofes Proper Right in Another, by which a 
Prince really poifeffed of Sovereign Power, is 
hound to yield Precedence to any other King or 
1'rince as more Honourable, however Superiour 
in the CParticulars before-mention'd, neIther is 
one Free Slate or Commotl-wcalth, obliged to 
yield more, tho' perhaps another is more Ancient 
or more Powerful. Nor indeed is a State" Go.. 
vern'd by the Popu/llce, inferiour in Dignity 
to a State Govern'd by a Prince, tho' in aVe. 
mocrae?, there is no particular Perfoll to be 
compar'd with a King. And hence an Ambaffo
dour from a free Common. wealth, is not neceifa
rily obliged to give Precedence to an Ambtiffa
Jour from a Crown'd Head. But becaufe Pi· 
cttrious and Veriv'd Honour cannot he fuppofed 
to appear with the fame Advantage as Original; 
and a Minifler cannot he inveLted with the 

fame Vignity as a Prince;' and fince free Com
m9n-wea/tbs can never meet in the fame Place 
with Sovertign Princes, but by their AmbafJa
dour s and 'Deputies i 'tis evident, th~t the .Am
btifladours of fru Stales ought to yield Pre
cedence to all Crown'd Heads, and Sovereign 
Princes. 

XXI. And this Erua/ity between the Perfons 
inverted with SOf)treign 'Power, needs not be 
any Obje8:ion againit Inter'lJie'IIJs 1 or Con
ferences to be made either in their ownPerjons, 
or by their ll1iniflers, or againfi their Uniting 
into an Eflablijh'd Council. For if a CPrince 
make a Vifit to Another in a Foreign Country; 
the Laws of Civili/)' give the Stranger the Pre
udenct, except he comes in the Quality of a 
tempor.rj Subjea. For tho' every Prince be 
Supreme in his own YJominions, yet Princes in 
the fame manrier as Ambajladors, by a fort of 
'iElion, feem fiil1 to continue as Perfons free, 
and not within any Prince's Territories,.'}o 
whom and by whofe Confent they make a VJ11t, 
without laYIng afide or difguifing their ~a/ity. 
For 'tis certainly Unadvifable and Dal1gerous, 
for a Prince to venture Incognito into a Foreign 
Country, without having firfl procured Lellv~. 
JTis certain Gramondus (. c ) confidently pro
nounces, that it is no violation of ao/. pub/iclt 
Law, to feizt and detain diJi;uiftd Princes. But 
I confefs I do not fee for what reafon; unlefs 
it be, that to come in Vifgui[e without giving 
Notice, may feem to imply fome ~uJpicions of, 
and ViJreJptEl to the Prin(e of the Country. 
If two or more Princes are to meet in a third 
Place, it would not he difficult to difpofe 
Things fo, that no rpreforence be given to ei
ther of them. For the Rooms they are to 
meet in, might he fo contriv'd, as to leave it 
abfolutely uncertain 1 which is the jiifl and 
moIl: honourable Place in it. And upon this 
View, round Tables have heen fometimes ufed 
upon filch occafions ( d ). The Princes may 
alfo declare before.hand, that the Congre[s {hall 
be made without regard to Precedenre, and 
that they intend to fit Promycuotifly, or as they 
pleafe or happen to place themfelves. So 
Phi/oftratus relates of the BrllChmans of Indill 
(e), That they appointed no particular Place 
for their Prin(e, (as the Greeks and Romans 
would think it neceifary to do) hm every One 
fits where he pleafes. But this will itill he 
much eafier to be done, if Princes will pleafe 
to meet lncognito,and without their ufual Pomp 
and Retinue. Nor could they by any other 
Method more fully declare, that they would 
not raife Difficulties or Difputes about the 

(r) See GrIt. n. I. c. 3. f. IO~ (a) Add. Geor. Batt! Elench. motuum nuperorum in Anglia, part 2. p. m, 
246, &c. & Author. CiJrdinalzfmi, paro I, 1. 3. p. m. 37). (b) AmmiiJn Mllrcellin. I. 17. c. 5. Add. Ibid.!. 23. c. 6. 

( c ) Hifr. GiJU. 1 13. ( d) Aufonitts in ludo feptem Sspie"tum, 'U. 73, 79, 80. 

Re8e ,lim ineptum Delphicu! luflt Deuf, 
~terentem, qUlfnilm primru Slipientum foret : 
Ut in orbe teret; n.minll eorun. infcril>eret, 
Nt primH! effit, ne 'Uelimu! '1u1fpill1n. 

One to ApoUo once this Q.uefrion brought, 
Which he the lidl: of all the Sages thought? . 
Write in a Ring their Names, the God reply'''' 
And equal Dignity to each, divide. 

(e) De Vita Ap~llon. ThJlln. L. 3. c, 8. p. 134. c. D. LHCi/l7i. Epift. Sat. ad divit. p. 628. 'tis eafietl and molt agree~. 
aWe in Elltertainments, that all fhould be Equal. Add Atherwu DipnQ[oph. 1. J. C. 4. 

f P P P p~inl: 
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Points of VignilJl.. Or if this Me~hfJ be not 
thought the belt) It may be determm d by Lot; 
and that two ways) either with Condit~on that 
every Prince {hall for the future rema~n con
tented with what place Chance determines for 
him; or eIfe that every Prince in turn, £ball. 
fucceed in a certain Order fettled by Lot. But 
Difputes may be. much more eafily ended, if 
the Congr~fs be form'donly by Amb'!/ladours; 
efpecialJy finee there is one Way more of pr~
venting Difficulties among them, name!!, If 
the feveral Princes their MtYlers fend them 
with Charaflers of different ralue. For fince 
different 1Jegrees of 1Jigniljl arife pu rely by 
.Arbitrary Impofition, they may eafily be 'Ua
ried feveral Ways ( a). But here it is to be 
obferv'd, that the Yalue of fuch Charafiers 
mull be determined by the Common COl'ljent of 
Sovereign Princes (b). For if One./ingle rprince 
fhould by his own Authority alone, create a 
New CharaEler, to bellow upon his Minifters, 
whenever the Ambaflndour makes his D,emand 
for any fuch particular Honollr from Others, 
They may juHly except againa his MtYler's 
Power to oblige them to pay it. But after all, 
it mul! be confefs'd, that filch an Evennefs of 
Temper as Agejilaus exprefs'd, when he was 
placed in an obfcure Place in the Theatre, is 
often much the happielt, in preventing Di
fputes: For as he faid, It jhou/d not be thought 
that the Pl"ce adds, Honour to the Man, but the 
Man to the Place ( c). It was a good Meth-od 
which AbbaSI King of Perjia, took to prevent 
differences at a publicI: Entertainment; them 
that were in~lin'd to the Perjian Perfwajion he 
placed on his Right Hand; thofe of the 
TurkfJh he feated on his Left, becaufe the Per
jians thought the Right Hand the moa Ho-
nourable, and the Turks the Left ( d ). And it 
was an Artful Stratagem enough, which AI
pho~fus XI. ufed to filence an old Difpute for 
Precedence, between the two Towns of Bllrgos 
and Toledo,. when he came to ask their Opi
nions in Council, before any mention of their 
7.)ifpute began; they of Toledo I know, {aith 
he, are, ready to comply with my Commands; 
let them of Burgos fpeak; which immediately 
filenced Both; Both equally thinking them
felves Preferred to each other; thofe of Toledo, 
becaufe the King fpoke in ·their Name Firfi; 
and they of Burgos, becaufe they were Com
mandedto fpeak. for themfelves Fira (e). 

XXII. But if a Lafiing Society is to be ereCl:ed 
b.etween a Number of E9uals,. and every Par
tIcular Mm,!ber be defirou~ ~hat the EfjualitJl 
ihould contlnue, but unwIllIng to admit the 
Determination of the Lot, or that, a Confl:an t 

$uccejjiqn in Turn {bollld prefcribe their Pille;; 
There IS another t.!lI1ethod left refembling the 
Chance of Lotsl and Which can be no wa 
IJrejudicial to the Dignity" of any Meluber! 
and that is, that Every Member fhOllld tak~ 
P lace in the .Com1,!on AJJembly.~ in the fame 
Courfe and Order 10 whIch he was Admitted 
into It. And this Method is to be Particular_ 
ly ·obferv'd with regard to all Members that 
are admitted into the Sociel.Jl) after It is R{ta
bli£bed. For They that at Firfi Confiitute 
the SocietJl had better perhaps take place by 
Lot, or by c~)l~mon ConCent ~nd Agreement. 
And becaufe It.IS ~eneraIJy receIved in CoJlet:.es; 
and other Soctetzes, that every Member is to 
be Placed according to the Order of Admi/.fofl 
Grotius gives it for an Univerfal Rule, that th; 
Natural Order between Fellows of Such Societies 
is to be Placed according as TheJl were BeceroeJ 
into them (f). But It mufi be obferv'd, that 
in (uch Societies Priority or Po/leriority ofPiace 
doth not in the leafi imply greater or left De:. 
grees of 1Jignilj') but is only. the Order of 
E9uals in Honour. And therefore there is no 
difference between the FtrH and lAB in tbat 
ReJPell. For it is a different Cafe, when the 
preference is given for Superiour Eminence of 
Worth in the Perfon preforr'd; as du[omus 
tells the Emperour Gratian, 'Tis no '.pijhonotW 
, to be Second, but of Two Honourable Perfons 
'He that hath the Precedence is the moft Ho
c nourable (g). But it is alfo obferv'd by Grotius 
in the Place before mention'd, that in 4Ifem-· 
blies of Ch,-ifJian Kings and PefJple, met to re
prefent the Bot!? of the Univer[al Churth, it 
was the Cullom, that They that embraced 
Chriftianity £bould in aU Religious .AfJernblies' 
have the Precedence to Oth.ers. And upon this 
bottom Some have taken the Liberty to chal
lenge Precedenue, and claim Superiori!)' of 'Dig ... 
nitl as their R~ht, in all Other Ajjemblies of 
what Nature loever. But whatever Good 
Reafons, there might be to introduce Ohfer
vation of [uch an Order in thofe Sacred Con
ventions; yet that the fame fhould be obferv'd 
in All Other ,AfJemhlies, and that the Anti
'luilj' of the ChriJIian ProfoJfion, alone fhould 
procuce fuch Pre· eminence of Dignity; is what 
! can fee no Reafon for. Efpecially. {ince it 
IS one of the Commands of the Religion, Iu 
!fonour ~o prefer One (1nother (h) •. Befides,' 
In Councils The Clergy generally were the Par
ties 'Principally concern'd 1 the Lay Petjo1J& 
ap.pear'd only as Aj]ijlllnts, aud were to fub
mit to the 1J(crees made by Them. But h-o\v
ever this be, it cannot be Reafon, that becaufe.a 
Perfon in a Certain A./Jembly, for a Certain 

( a) Se~. Mr. Wicq~efort, det. Memoirs t.uchllnt les Ambll!fadeurl, Add, J ac. Godofred. de pr~cedentl:a, part 3. 
p. PIIII/. Hlft. Con. Trill. The Dlfpute between the French and Spanijb Ambatfadours at TI'mt and Rome ahout Pre-
cedence, 1.8. (b) See Mr Wicqueforc's Mem. tQuchilnt lei AmbnJ. ' , 

«(;) P~ut. Apoph. Lacon. p.208. D. Dllmonides in a like Cafe faid 'tis very well you have found out a way to make 
even thl~ place hon~urable. Ibid. Apoph. Alid Pluto Sympojiac. I. r'. c. 2,3. (d) Pet. de VaUe, Iti'll. pflrt. ~. Ep. 5. Ad:) Hleron .. OfOflUS de Rebus geflis Emlln. I. I. ddd. Gramond. Hifl. Gall. I. 3. init. ( f) Grot. I. 2. c. 5· f 21 

Tir~~~cIer. In locum, sdd. L. 50. t. 3 .. I. I.. D .. de Albo (cribendo. L. 12. t. 3. I. I. C. de Conful. &c. tit. 44. d. I. C. de 
Jac G'oci~fi Cd t. 5· d. I. de Pr~poffRm Cub"ulz.!. I. c. t. 4. d. I. de PI',ef Pr,etor.l. 2. C. L. 10. t. 52.1. 10. de Prof.f. 

C
• h) R. reX·IPJart 2. r. ~.f 17, 18. ie prlEm/entln. (g) .dufrm. Panegyr .. ad Grnt. c. l4. injiu. 

Dm. • 10. Phil. II. 3. 
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Re{'peEt, which hath no influence upon his 
jJonollr in general, yields t~e Precede~ce ~o 
another; he is therefore obhsed to Yield It 
tvery where, and when there IS no regard had 
to thofe ReJpefls. And thus-there are few 
States or Common.1.vealtbs, in which there are 
not particular Perions that are e.!J,femberJ of 
feveral different SocietieJ, and who therefore 
may in OtiC be obliged to give ?Iac~ to a Cer
tain Perron j when ont of That, or In another, 
They are known to be his Superiours. 

XXIII. But however It is evident, that 
there is that Force in S07Jereign' ?ower, which 
will always give the Perron inveHed with ie, 
Abfolute right to the Preference to all Perfons 
subjeB: to it. For without difpute, Authority 
is Superiour to Obedience; and it mufi be al
lowed to be greater, to controul and command 
the Wills of others, than to fuhmit and com
ply one's [elf. Nor can a Man have Power 
to deqy Reverence and Regard ~o that Perfon 
to whom he owes his ProtectIon, and Who 
has power by Punifhments to compel me to 
obey him. So that Go~rnment doth of it felf 
naturally introduce Ine'lualif:J' among Men. 
Tho' it is not unnatural to think, that be fides 
that J7eneration which is due to the Place and 
OJJice of the Sovereign, Good Subjects often 

"Suppore themfelves obliged to pay other. Par
ticular Marks of Efleem, to the Particular 
Vertues and Excellencies eminent in their 
Prince (a). But it is alfo further manifefi, 
that the Greater and more Ablolute the Prince's 
power is, the Greater will the Honour be, his 
SubjeCls pay him. Nay, I011g Poifeffion of So. 
'lJereign Power, tho' in it felf it can give him no 
real fhength, doth yet wonderful1y raife the 
JJignity of the Prince. But notwithibnding, 
Suijefls may fometimes excel their Princes in 
thofe Foundations of Efleem which produce 
only an ImperftEl t'ight. And therefore it 
was a moll extravagant Vanity in Hadrian the 
pmperour, to make himfelf profefs'd Rival to 
All the DeH MaflerJ in the Arts they were 
famous for. And it was ridiculous in Alex. 
ander the Great.J when reading that Place in 
Homer, where the Greeks wifh'd the Lot might 
happen to Aja.t·, or Viomedes, or Agamemnon, 
he broke into a Pallion and faid, He wouiJ 
have kill'd the Perfln that foould have named him 
/'!ft. For it is no difcredit to a General, to 
have Souldiers under him of more Prowefl and 
Bravery than himfelf ( tho' 'tis true, as Vomi
tia11 fald, the Honour of being a Good Commander, 

r 

is aJ great as, ~hat of being a Good Prince (bY. 
~u~ among s~lljcas of the lame Commrm.wealth, 
It IS left entIrely to the Sovereign to prekribt: 
the Meafiues and Limitations of fnlmJive 
Ejleem,. and to, grant to Some Ferfons Pcr[eEl 
Right of Precedertce to Others. And whatever 
Station He thinks fit to aHign to. any Man, 
That He may lawfully maintain again{t 
any of his Fellow Subjefis, and That He ought 
to be fatisfied with (c). For as the old Cen
turion in Li"!J' faid (d), SubjeEfs jhould think 
every Pop honourable in Service. And tho' per
haps fometimes undeferving Perfons may be 
prefer'd to Men of Worth and Merit i yet if a 
Man ihould upon that account be un~afie and 
ddfatisfied with hi3 own Stllte, or give them 
difl:urbance in Theirs, He Will deferve to be 
puniLh'd for contempt of the Sovereign Autho
rir;. For, as Teren/ills faid in Tacitus (e), 'It 
C is not the Subjects bnfinefs to enquire who 
'their Prince prefers, or for what reaCons, 
(Heaven hath placed the fupream difpofalof 
, things in his Hands, and it is their honour to 
obey (f). But it might feem a good way to 6. 
lence the complaints of Ambitious Subjects, 
if Princes, when They prefer PerCons to Pla(e.t 
of Honour, would a1 wa.ys have regard to thofe 
Foundations of Efleem which were before 
mentioned~ and more e[pecially to the parti
cular Services they have done the Publick ' 
which to reward with Eminent Degrees of 
Ejleem, rather than with Money or Reward of 
like Nature, is generally the Politick Art of 
CjJri'flces (g). But fo much the Rathtr, becaufe 
except the Dignity and 1>re.eminence of Grea; 
Men among Subjects be meafnred by the Den~-
fits and A./J?flance they give, or at leafi are 
capable to give among their Inftriours, it will 
be but Infignificant, and WIthout Reality. 
But hecaufe, if 1>rinces were obliged always 
to 'Place their Subjefls according to their In
trinfic~ Worth and M"it, The Trouble would 
he infinite to make Reviews of them fo often 
as it would be ne5=e{fary; and befides, that no 
fuchReview could be made withoutdifpleafing 
the greatefi Part of Them, fince 'tis certain, 
that the Generality of Men never confider 
how many They have left below Them, hut bow 
Many They fl:iU fee above Them; It might 
feem perhaps to be the moll proper and eafiell: 
Method to befl:ow Honours upon the Subjefis, 
at lean upon them of the Deft Rank, according 
to the Ojfices They bear in the Common·wealth 
(h). And Then again, it will be eafy to pre-

(a)'Neftor in Homer Iliad. I. J. '1). "77, &c . 
. MilT! W n,,}.~JI 1/31'" £e.t'i~:u ~QgJ}."i' Ceafe Noble Youch, Co Peace your Mind compel, 

Nor Jet your Rage againfl: the King rebel ; 
> A~11'11.w· b.t ~170a' of.l.Oi,,~ 'MfI·opi T1fJ-"' No Prince like him in God-like Honour reign'd, 
'5:X17'611i-x.@- ~d.(TI"J:, ?iT! zl', il.1J1'@- ¥AlJUY. That e're from Heaven his envied Throne obtain'd. 

Tho' Achille! rather fubmitted to the Condun, than the Power or Command of .Agamelllnan. 
(b) Tacitus Agricola, C.39. (c) Vid. L. Lt. J4' ]·3· DeOjfic. Pr.etoris. • (d) t. 4". c. 34. 
(e) Alln. VI. c. 8. <f) To this we may apply that of Lucian, 'judie. Vocal. 'Tis fit and proper that n"ery Let

ter fhouJd continue in that order in which it was at firft placed; and to go <lut of that, is co break all that is juC\: 
and equitable. And he that firft made thefe Laws for you, fettled this order, by which eve.ry Letter was for ever 
to continue in ics own place and dignity. PI/n. I. 9. Ep/ft. ,. If the Diftin8:ions between Degrees and Dignities. 
were mix'J, diforcler'd, and confounded with one another, nothing would be more unequal, chan Equality it felf. 

(g.; Vid. X"lOph. Cyropred. I. 8. p. '30. Ed. H. Steph. where he fpeaks of the order in which CJrui placed his 
lriends at an Entertainment. (h) .litid Ld. Bllcln's Elfays, c. ,3· 
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vent Complaints, if none but Men of Merit, 
and Perfons well ~a!ified are put into Thofe' 
O.ffices (a); and if the OjJices themfelves are 
dlfpofed in a Natural and Proper Order. And 
in General; the moil: jllfl: and perrea Order ~f 
'Offices feems to be when the Honours ~nnex d 
to Offices are Greater or Le~s proportlona~ly 
according to the Nature, WeIght, and PLlbl~ck 
Importance of the Affairs and Bufinefs whIch 
belong to t~le Ma~agement of Them; and ac
cording as It requIres the greateH 'Parts and 
AccompliJhments to difcharge Them (b ). In 
Homer, Dignity of Office is prefer'd to that of _ 
Blood even of -Natural Bravery and Courage, 
For thus Nejlor tells Achilles: 

, fon, yet,' Ai He an/wer'd, to- Prefer Perfo~s 
'to ~laces of Trufl, and Command in th~. 
'Common.wealth, that are no way qualified for 
'Them, but only by that Pnblick .dEl and 
'Declaration, which puts them into them is 
'almofl: as abfurd (g). But if the Subj~lls 
cOiae to an Agre'ement . among themfelves~ 
about their Order of Place, or if Ct-lflBm hath 
introduced any particular Order, Either Me. 
thad may be fuppofed to have the forte of 
Law,u nlefs the Government except againft 
or forbid it (h). ' 

, , 7 \ • I '" I 7 ' T' S (11:i Itstp se.q~ £~, 3ta cH on I~"(l 0 ~M1'1If'. 
• , d 'cr' ~ ", , J (c) AiJI. oy. ~Sf/SeJ' .... ,v, i71U ~so~S()JJ1I "p~0J"1 • 

We own you Brave, your R~ce divin.e adore, 
Him greater think, becaufe hIS Power 15 more. 

But It fometimes alfo happens, that Some 
. Offices ill the Common. wealths 'have larger 
{hares of Honour annexed to them, than of 
Autbority and Power; and fometimes the quite 
contrary; Perhaps, for fear, leail: Honour. at
tended with much Wealth, and Power, mIght 
tempt the MagijJrate to take Arms againU the 
Common.wealth (d). But in every Hank of 
QjJices, Men {hould be thQught More or Lefs 
Honourable, according to the VignilJl of the 
Employment They have in It. Now tho' it 
is una-voidable, that One Office will be look'd 
upon as more' Honourable than Another; Yet 
this will be no Reafon that All and Every Par
ticular Perron, entrufted iQ. the more Honour. 
able qlfice, ihould therefore challe~ge Prece
dence from AIJ, and Every Perfon In the lefs 
Honourable; but only that the Higheft Perron 
in the Inferiour Office, ought to give place to 
the Firji in the Superiour, but may fiill have 
'Preference to AU that are Subordinate to the 
Firji. It is but rarely feen, that the Perfon 
gives Lttfire and Honour'to the Office. So it 
happen'd Olice at Thebe.r, to the Office of Tax
Gatherer, after Epaminondas had born it {e}. 
But as to the Intrinftck 17alue of all marks of 
Honour and Vigniljl, That depends upon the 
Yertues and ~alifications of the Per{ons that 
wear them (f). And This was what Anti. 
fthenes meant, when He defired the Athenians 
to make a Vecree, that Afles £bould be Hor{es. 
'For tho', As They lold Him, Nothing cou,ld 
t be more contrary to common fenfe and rea. 

XXIV. But if Comparifln is to he made be. 
tween Eminent Men of different Common.· 
wealths, it is clear, that the Foundatiollsof In. 
telljive Ejieem) even where fuch Perfons are con. 
cern'd,can produce nothing more than an Apti.. 
tude to receive Honour from others, who have 
lefs PretenjioflS to thofe Foundations than them. 
felves. And that Whether the Perron of Greater 
Eminence come into a Foreign Common weal to, 
as a Traveller or Stranger, or meet Others 
in a third Place: It m'un be excepted only, if 
the Prince oblige. his SubjeEls to give place to 
the Stranger; or If the Dlfpute be determined 
by fome Third cPrince where they meet, or if 
it be decided by Agreement or Cujlfun. And 
therefore the Vigniryof an Office, which a 
~an bear? in: his own C~Hlimon.wealth, gives 
hIm no HIght to Prefer hlmfelf to the Su!Jjelll 
of a Foreign Slate that may perhaps bear 
O.ffices, which He in his own Country de
mands 'Precedence upon. For a Right which 
is of force againil: Fellow SuijeEls, is not there
fore of force againft all other PerJons; for the 
fam.e reafon that th.e Laws of Foreign NaliOfJS 
oblIge none but theIr own Subje8s (i). Nor is 
it any material Objection, that perhaps the Fo
reigner in his Own Country may havea greater 
Title than the Perf on he difputes again ft. For 
every State and Common-wealth may fet what 
/T.alue they pleafe (within themfelves ) UpOIl 
TItles and other Marks of Honour, whether. 
given by T~emfelves.or Others. Befides, the 
17alue of Ojfices, by the Greatmfs of which the 
l'r!eafures ,of E!0nour are generally taken, is 
dIfferent In different Nations. And even the 
moil Beneficial and Ufdul Arts are not every 
wher~ equally eHeem'd; as it is well known, 
that In Some Countries the Arts of' CPeace are 
moil 17alued, in Others Thofe of·W ar. Be. 
fides, it is particularly obfervable, that the 
Jrurds by which the dlfft!rent De'grees of Flo· 
nour are exprefs'd, do not only denote different , ., -. -.... ~ . 

(a) Otherwife it will fall our, as Claudialj faith inEutropium, 1.2. '1).322. 

--- RiJis non confute tali - Honour it felf grows mean 
Vilis kanas ? When fuch a Confu) rules. 

(b) Q·vid. Metam.l. 13. v. 366,36,. 
-- Ratem qUi temperat anteit, 'Tis more to rule the Helm 

RemigisOffici:tm. Than pJy the Oar. (c) Hom. I. r. Iliad. v.280, lP.r. 
(d) Vi,d. Bodin. de repnb.l. 3. c. 6. p. m. SOl. (e) Vid, Pluto in pr.ecept. gerend. rcip. p. 81 I. 
(f) S~,l':fi.Jugurth. (g) Diog. Lllertius, I. 6. 

, .(11) Vld. L.12. t.S. /.2. C. 'It dignitatum Orda fervetur. And it is a remarkable place in Sf/donitlS Ve{paf. c. 9. That it 
mlghht he known,. that the two Orders were not difringriifh'd fo much by the Liberties they mi!!ht ufe one another 
Wlt as b, h D' . Q 1 h h 'd b . , ., , d TY t elr 19l1Ity; upon a uarre t at appen etween a Roman Senator and a Kniuhr he thus pro-
nounce h t ·11 L h' b' fi J1. . ' - • \Vb h' b a.1 • ang~age ou~ t not to e given rn to a Senator, bur that it was lawful enough to return ir, 

en e egan It 11lmfelt. (1) Add Memoires de Wicquefort tQUCbonf Ie; LimbaJJadeul'i, p. 519. 
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·~ignilies in difiintl Common-wealths, but 

have alii) fometimes Greater value fet upon 
them and fometimes LeIs, even in the fame 
Common· wealths, according to the Alterations 
of time, which Raifes or LeUens, we know, 
the Trice of every thing eIre. For the Ex
lernal Signs of Ejieem have their determinate 

. Paine fet by the Impojition of every Particular 
Common.wealth; But the Foundations of In
tenJive Efleem, taken as they are in their own 
nature, and in the Efiimation of Wife Men, 
can never lofe their l7alue. And therefore 
the World is every where fo jufi to l7erlue, 
to all Celebrated Alts, FunElions and Employ
ments, as to pay them Honour and RejpeEl. 
But by the PoffeHion of thefe only, a Man hath 
no Bighl to demand any Particular Marks of 
HO'IJour in Foreign States; except He can ob· 
tain fuch a Right by fome of thofe Ways be
fore-mentioned. But, becaufe Marks of Ho
nour are al ways pre fumed to be given as Re
'Wards of eminent rertues; therefore the Civi
liz'd CPar! of the World Abroad, generally pay 
almofi the fame degrees of RefpeEl to the Ho
nours of foreign Nations, that are allowed 
them at home ([). But fiill they would be 
thought to do fo, more out of Civility and 
Complaifance, than from any perftEl Obligation. 
But there are alfo fome States that allow but 
little Value to foreign Honours. Cicero fpeak
ing (a) of fome Particular Foreigners, who 
were of nvble Families, does not call them ab-

-[oltetely Noble, but fays they were (Domi) at 
.lJom~, or (apud fuos, nobiles) among their own 
People, Noble; the Meaning of which is, that 
ffJreign Nobility was not allow'd the fame Value 
at Rome that it had in its own Common
wealth. Wh,at Cicero fays in another CPlace 
feems more mfolent (b). If (fays he) We 
make s Comparifon ,between the Men, the mean
efl Citizen of Rome, is Equal to the G-reateft 
Man itt Gallia. The Honours that were given 
Them that Won the CPrize at the O!ympic~ 

.. Games in Ancient Greece, are well known. But 
it would have been Ridiculous for them to 
have-expe&ed the fame in other Places, where 
Strength and Aaivity of Body were not in fo 
much Efleem. 

xxv. Lafl/J', Since aJmofi in every Nation 
fome Degree of Vignity is fuppos'd to adhere 
to Birth; It wil1 not be improper in this place 
to Enquire partie lliarly what is implied in 
Nobilit), of Blood) and what Value ought to be 
fet upon it when confider'd in it fel[ (c). 

And here it wil1 undoubtedly be al!ow'd, 
That Nobility of Birth doth not of it felf be
llow better CQnjiitution of Body, (though per
haps Goodnefs and Elegance of Diet may fome
times feern to contribute to it;) Neither does 
it produce more excellent ViJPojitions of Mind, 
or a brighter Wit, or more vigorous Underjland
ing; But all there Endowments may as well 
attend the meanejl as the moil noble EXlraElion. 
Nature does not take any other Method in giv .. 
ing Birth to noble, than She does to common 
Men. And Conjugal Honour is,!Jr may be kept 
as Sacred among common 'People, as Perforis of 
highefi ~ality. Nor would it be an eafy Task 
to prove, that noble Families are lefs corropted? 
or expos'd to Adulteries, than the poor or mean 
(d). So that if even the rertues of CParents 
could be always fuppos'd to be tranJfufed into 
the Children, yet it would be extreme Difficult 
for many noble Perfons to prove, that their 
Blood defcended to them pure from the firfi: 
Rife of their FamilY, withoutJpurious or foreign 
Mixtures (e). And it is fo far from being al. 
ways true, that 

Fortes creantur flrtihus & bonis (2), 

The brave do from the brave and good defcend. 

Arid that on the,contrary, we fee nothing more 
Common than InJfances of the Vegmeracy of 
the Children of the greatefl Men. 'Our Parents 
, (as Marius (f) faIth in Sallufl) may leave us 
, all that it is poffible for the'm to leave, Their 
, Efiates and PiClures, and an happy Memory 
, of themfelves; but their Vertue they never 
, did nor can leave; for that alone is what can 
, neither be given nor received. But further, 
'Tis poffible that common Perfons l~lay. be as 
well Educated as the noble; and 'us not un
nfual to fee the Advantages the Great and Ri,h 
have of cultivating and improving their minds, 

(r) V. Gimon. Orat. in Vel·r. t. 3. C. 2.3. p. 44, Ed. G.!tev. (a) Pro M. Fonteio, c. 8. injin. (b) Pro L.Flal:l:f1, 
c, 13. in fin. (c) And this Value, I believe, is fcarce any where higher, than among the Indians, according 
to the Account we have of it in Oforius, De rebus geflls Emanuel, 1. 2.. Who tells us, that if any of the Inferiour 
People chance to touch a Noble-Man, they think it a Stain upon their Nobility, and a Difgrace to their Family, and 
revenge it a:; an bzjury of the highefi: Nature, by the Death ofthofe unfortunate Penons, that happen'd upon them. 
And therefore, he fays, All below the Rank of Nobility, when they take a Journey any whither, are forced to call 
out and make a Noife; and by that, the Nobles, havin'g Notice of their coming, command them to break the way, 
and fo the Meaner People efcape Death, and thofe of ~"lity, the Danger of a perpetual BlemiJb to themfe1ves and 
Family. And as the greatefi: Crimes do not; deprive the one of their Nobility, fo neither can the greatefi: Vertues 
excuCe obfcul·jty of Birth in the others, but every Man mufi: of Neceffity fubmit to the Condition and State his 
Father Iefr him in. And thefe Nobles, we are further told, were allow'J the Privilege to He with other Men's 
Wives when and where they pleas'd; and if any of them happen'd to be with another Man's Wife (a Sign of whicb 
was a TaI'gct hung· up at the Door) the poor Husblmd dared not go into his own Houfe. 

(d) Phil. BaldlCtls defcript. Or..e Malp,bar & Goromandel. C. 2.6. 6~ de Idolat. Iudor. ,Part II. C. 16. Mandeilo Ititler. 
L. 2..' c. 10, Add, Abrah. Rogerius de BrlJminibus, C. I, 2. Diodor. Siculuf, I. I. C. 74. 

In 5uripides HJppolyt. Coron. V. 409, 410. '~is faid of Adulteries, 

This Evil fidl: from noble Families, 
With wide Infefrion tainted tbe whole Sex. 

(e)Vid. Dio. Chryfoftom. Orat. 15. init.p. m. 2.36. Grotium, 1.~. c. 7. f. 8. 
I (f) B. 1Ug/ll·t/;. . 

(2) Horat. L, 4. Od. 4. v. 2.9-
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Of the 1lower of the Sov~reign, BOOK VIII . 
f~andaloufly ~if.fpent in Sloth and Luxury, 
to fupply and fupport the mon extravagant 
Vices. It may well be prefum'd, as 'Plato fays 

• (a), That Nobility of Birth, if ~ttended with 
good Education, .mty' produce emtnent Pertues. 
But it is alfo eVIdent In [aEt,what Vegeneracy 
Noble Families fot11etimes fink into,and how 
much the Glory of Anceflorsis obfcured by 
the Blen1iihes of CPoflerity (b). And 'tis certain, 
that many that have been obJcurefy born, have 
rals'd themfelves to the highefl Honours, purely 
upon the Stock of their own rertues. 1[0-
crates (e) 'took it for a Topick to commend No
bility, That it did not; like other Gifrs of For. 
tune~ foon decay, or remove into other hands, 
but continued always with the Perfon it once 
belonged to; and therefore was the ben Inhe. 
l"itance Men could leave to their Children. 
But certainly, 'except a Man can fupport his 
Nebility by his own r..!J1ferits, or except he en. 
joys by it fome particular Privileges in the 
Commonwealth, it can be but a very worthlefs 
inconjiderable Thing. And therefore, there is 
no Neceffity in the Nature of the Thing, that 
the Son fhouldfucceed either to the 11laces, or 
Degrees of Efteem his Father enjoy'd only by 
bis Birth. EfpecialJy, fince in the laR Refort, 
Mankind are deriv'd from the fame Original. 
For as Marius in Salluflfays (d), 'Every Man 
, pa"rtakes of the fame common Nature, and the 
'Brave only have the bell Title to Nobility. 
And therefore a Man's own rertues, not thofe 
of his Anceftors1 ought to~ recommend him; 
According to the Cliara8:er Tibullus gives of 
L!i11eflala (e) : 

(laudes, 
Nam ~anfjuam antifju~ Gentis foperant tibi 
Non tua Majorum contenta efi gloria foma, 
Nee qUalris quid fjuaquelndex jub imagine dicat, 
Sed generis pri/cos contend is 'bincere honores, 
~am tibi Majores, mtY~s decus ipfo futuris. 

For You, tho' grac'd by long defcending Fame, 
Defpife the dull hereditary Name. 
Nor from the Dead will borrow fleeping Praife, 
Or rob their Monuments your Own to raife, 
Greater than a]) the Heroes of your Line, 
To your own fingle Merits, you confine 
Your Praire; and to Poll:erity will leave 
A greater Name than all your Race could gi ve. 

XXVI. But however,it hath obtain'd in many 
States and Common-wealths, that Perrons of 
M~rit,who have been placed by the Government 

in S',~tionJ to which panicular CPrivilege~ a~d 
peculIar 'J)egrees of Efieem are allowed, might 
have the Advantage of deriving the fame down 
to their ChIldren by Birth; and in the Nature 
of an InlJeritance-(f)~ For 'tis certain, that 
Nature has made no Re·al Difl:inClion beween 
the Birth of th~ Noble and the CPlebeiilh. The 
Vifftrcnce between them is grounded entirely 
on the impojition and Indulgence of the Com
monwealth, which allows, that fuch a parti
cular Slate, to which certain Rights and Ve. 
grees of Fjlee,m are annexed, fuaJldefcend to 
the 7J(Jflerilj' of the Perfon it was firfl: confer'd 
upon (g), ba~ely ~y Birth, . without any ne\V 
Grant. And If thIS Impqfitton be taken a\Vay: 
all the Dillin8:ion of Birth ceafes. And there~ 
fore when aCPrince removes a Commoner into 
the NobilirYl he cannot be fuppofed to make 
any Alteration in his Nature or E'xtraEtiDII; 
or to infufe new l7igour into his' Mind, but 
only to place him i~ a S~ate ?ppofite to the 
Commonaly, and to gIve hIm LIberty to intail 
that, and the Rights confequent upon it, upon. 
his Children: Which was p~operly enough 
fignified by Amafis ~ing of .Egypt, when to 
!how that the Oijcurtlj' of hIS Birth, was no 
Reafon why'he ihould b.e, denied his due Ho
nour as he was King, He melted a Bafon of 
Gold into an Image, anc;l fet it up to be War. 
fliped (h). On the other hand, if a Man be 
degraded from his Nobilit.YI either by way of 
CPunifhment for fome Fa,p!t, or becaufe he re
fufe to conform to the Lgws of the Nohilitf : 
It is not to be fuppofed, that his Nature or 
remper of Mind is therefore altered, or that 
the Blood he derived from his Anceflors is 
changed; Neither can it be denied, that he 
contInues to be of noble ExtraEtion; but he is 
only deprived of a certain State, and of the 
?rivileges that belong'd to it in the Common
wealth. And thell he is in all refpeCls no better 
than a Commoner. And in t.he fame manner it 
muA: be faid, that neither LegitimatioN nor 
.Refiitution (I) in Blood make any real Change 
in Nature, but only introduce certain moral 
Effe8:s (i). Machiavel in his Hillory of Flo. 
renee tells us (k), That after the Tyranny of 
the Duke of Athens was expired, the Sove. 
reign Power being 10dg'd in the fPeople of Flo
rence, and the Nobility excluded by Law from 
any Share of the Government, a certain Gentle
man call'd Henchi, of the noble FamilY of the 
Boundelmonti, for his Gal1antry and good Ser. 
vices in the Wars againfi: the ?ifarJJ, \Vas pre-

(a) .I1lcibiad. I. p. 440,441. Ed. Wech. (b) Arifiot. Rhetol'. 1. z. C.15. Nobility conlifis in Greatnefs of Ex. 
traaion; Generolity in not departing from Nature, which all that are Noble cannot pretend to; for many of them 
are Perrons of no Worth or Value. .I1dd. Stoba:us Serm. 84, 85. (c) Encom. Helenre. (d) B. Jugurth. 

(e) TtbuU. L. 4. EI. I. V. z8, &c. (f) Lesbonaaes Orat. hartst. The Cbildren of [uch as have behav'd them. 
felves with Bravery, in Dangers that threaten'd the Common-wealth, are Jook'd upon to be N9ble. 

(g) Add. Huartus fcrut: lng. c. 16. p. m. 488, &c. (h) He1'Odot. Eliterp. p. 99. Ed. H. Steph. 
(I) V. C. 1. 6. t. 8 De Jure aureorum annulorum, &- de nlltaJibtt.l nflituendis. ( i) And in this Senfe we may 

underfiand that of Euripides. PhtFnif, v. hI, &c • 
., I cl \ ~ .,\ i' fI ,J,.;., 
~ ,ae Q 1'-» K.Cl.h~V, tstUO ifl.l K,"MY, O'G. 

For what is once difhonourable and fout 
Is never otherwife, the bare born Son, 

(k) Lib. 3. 

Still on his Mother black Reproach reReUs, 
And on his Father Obloquy and Shame. 

fer'd 



CHAP. IV. In determining the Value of Sub.ieEls. 6' ,7,r 
fe rr'd to be one of the People; th~t is~ \\' as made 
a Plebeian. And the fame Hlfionan, In another 
place fays (*), Tholt the fame Privilege was 
grant~d to feveral others of the Nobility. And, 
among the Romans, Clodius left the Senatorian 
Order, and was adopted into the P le.beian, that 
he might be capabk to be made Trtbune of the 
Commons (' I ). . 

XXVII. But however It muft be aUowed, 
That generally all Governments, when they 
befiow any fnch publicI: Honour as that of NQ· 
'ilility on .their Subje?ls, ~a~e regard to P~rfons 
known by fome difhngUlfiung ExcellenCIes, o~ 
extraordinary Merits. And as fueh Perfons 
jufHy deferve a larger Share of Efl.eem than 
others, fo 'tis to be fuppofed that theu nrtues 
are thought more Paluable, when the Rewards 
of them are allowed to be derived to thofe~ for 
whom Nature gives all Men the llrongefl: 
Affection. Efpecial1y fince 'tis Natural to be
lieve fuch Favours may provoke the Emula. 
latio; of O{her SubjeCts, and make them ambi
tious to gain the like Rewards. Befides, it is 
but natural to expeCt, that the Children inHu
dIced by the Example of their Parents, may 
be proud to. rival ~h7 ,:ertues of.their Families, 
and maintam theIr Tztle by theIr Honours, by 
the fame Metbods which at firfi gain'd them. 
Nor is it lefs eafy to fuppofe, that ParentJ may 
think their Honour engaged to take Care, that 
the State fhould not have Reafon to complain, 

. that their Children were grown degenerate. 
Now when it was allowed therefore, That 
Nobility. ihould be ~nnexed to the Birth, and 
run in the Bloodl It was to be expe8:ed that 
Perfol1s would not fubmit to mix with Fami
lies of mean Extra8:ion; leafi by marrying be
neath themfelves, they might feem to debafe 
their ~ality, and cu~ off thofe Rights which 
they would derive to their Children. It might 
feern alfo Prudential, rather to admit the 
Daughters of Equals t~n ~nferiors to fhare 
in their Vignity; and It mIght be thought of 
Moment, that the rich rra~erman's I?aughter 
might not be Capable of bemg prefer rl before 
the 'poorer of.the Nobili!)'. c And that. Pofterity 
might not dIfpute thelf Vcfcent, It would 
feern nece£fary to keep an exa8: account of their 
Families and Pedigrees. When, on the other 
hand 1 it would be needlefs for Perfons of 
meaner Rank to take the fame Care to regifier 
their Ancejlors, fince they enj?y no fpeeial 
Privileges upon the Score of BIrth, ~ut are 
obliged to fupport themfelves by thelf own 
lrtduflry and rertue. 

XXVIII. Further to illufirate what has been 

faid,. it may no~ be ~mproper to enquire, what 
partIcular lnjittutzons relating to Mbility 
were obferv'd amongft the Bomans. Now Bo~ 
muJetJ therefore, that he might digeft his rude 
diforde~'~ Multitude, into the proper Form 
ot a CIVJl Body or People, madt: Choice of an 
hundr.ed Perfons out of the MaJs (2) to be his 
Counctl; and thefe he call'd 'Fatres, either to 
exprefs the Nature of theirStlltion, or their Age; 
The rell of the People were Ltill no more than 
CommonJ. The Defcendents of the firft were 
ca!l'd .Patr~cians,. by an eafy and plain Deno
mInatIOn, ImplYIng, That they were of the 
Family of the fatrel; or as .others fuppofe, 
That they onlY could fbow theIr Father.r the 
rea being only a Company of Fugitive; that 
could not tell who their Fathers were nor 
prove that they were free Parents, and :here
fo~e were no ?etter than Filii Terree {a}. And 
thIS SUppolltIOn they attempt to prove, Be
caufe whenever the Patricians were to be 
aff~mbled ~Y their Kings, the Preecones or 
C!IerS, can, d every Man by his o·wn, and by 
hIS Father s Name; But that the Plebeians 
were fummon'd to t~e A{fe~bly by a Trumpet 
of Ox-horn, the publlCk Servants going through 
th~ Cay and c~lling them by that Sound only. 
1J.tonyjius Haltcarn'!fieus indeed, according to 
hIS ufual Turn, gIves a fofter Interpretation to 
this CufiD1JZ (b), teUing us that the 'PrtCcones 
call'd the 'Patricians by Name, by way of Ho~ 
nOllr; and that the Commons were fummon'd 
by the Horns only for Expedition. But 'tis 
clear that 7Jecius in Livy feems to contradiCl 
him (c). C For was it never heard fays he 
, in what manner thefe Patricians w;re at fird 
, conl1:ituted, that they did not drop down out 
: of the Clouds, but. were only fuch Perfons 

as could (Patrem (;lere) name their Fathers' 
'h . , t at IS, were no more than Free-born! I my 
, felf c~n now caU a CQnjul my Father, and my 
Sonl hIS Grandfatber (d). From all which it 
appe~r~, Tha.t. it was .Title enough to the 
przmztlve .l.VobzlllJ' of Rome, to be born in law
ful Wedlock and of free P'IIrentSj 'For indeed 
'in all new ereCl:ed Common-wealths NobililJ' 
, mufi neceffirily be late, and rais'd by Vertue 
{e}. And hence the Patricians urged, That 
they. were the only Perfons that w'ere of any 
Faml!JII or. that were related by Gentility to 
one another. And therefore Cicero in his TfJ
picks gives this Definition of the Gentiles or 
Perfons. of Extra8:ion and Q.!!ality. 'They 
'are Perfons that have all the fame Namr, 
'are defcended fromfree Parents, none of their 
'Anceflors were ever Slaves,· nor were they 

(~ ) L. 5. ( I ) J~id. Livii Epitom. 1. 103. (2). V. T. Li'"tJ, 1. I. C. 8. (a) V. PlutA/·ch. Romrtlus, p. 7+ D, 
Er ~d'fl. Rom. p. :!78. C. D. , (b) Rom. Anti,. 1. 2. ( c) Li'fJ. J. 10. C. 8. in Jin. 

(d) ]wuenal. Sat. 8. v. '2.72, &c. 

Et tamen ut longe repetas, longeque re'fJOhJlIS 
Nomen, ab iv!aml' gent em deducis Ajjlo. 
Mlli~rum primus qUlfqui! !uit il/~ tUDr'~m, 
Au't Paflor !uit, aut IIliud quod dicere n'/o. 

( e ) Li'll. 1. I. c. 34. 

Boafr then your Blood, and your long Lineage firecch 
As h.igh as Rome, and its great Founders reach; 
You'll find in there Hereditary Tails, 
Your Anceftors the Scum of broken Jails; 
And Romulu!, your Honour's ancient Source, 
Was a poor Shepherd's Boy, or fomething worre. 

Mr. Stepne,. 
, them-
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, themfel ves ever depri v' d of Libert;' (a). 
Though in 'Courr~ of Time, 'tis 'ce~tain the 
Plebeians alfo form d and afferted theIr Gentes 
or Families (b). And hence. the modern Lan
guages derived from the Lattn, call Noblemen 
and 'P~rfons of ~ality (Gentlemen) Gen~iJ.es 
Homines: But aherwards when the plebeIans 
were allowed to make lnter.marriates with tbe 
NobilitY1 and fo all the V!Jhonour and Baftnefs 
of thelf Original, if there were ever any fuch, 
might feem to have been worn o~t; Then 
the Patricians found out another Vijfirence to 
diilingudh then:[elves. f!om t~e Comm,ons, by 
infhtuting certam Reltgt~us Rites P~rt1cular to 
eaeh Fami!?, and aifummg a pe,ullar f~rt of 
."M,nEiimony to themfelves. And upon t~]S Ac
count they infifted, that all t~e Qjjices. In the 
Common.wealth ought to be gIven enurely to 
them beeau[e they only had the proper Aufpi
cia, ~r Omens of succers. But this ridieuloLls 
Pretence was foon, as it deferv'd, expofed and 
neglected by the Plebeians. Though fome of 
them too, to {how that the Patricians had no jua: 
Grounds to aifume filch a Prerogative, fet up 
their private Sacra and fami!yR~tes (c). Whie.h 
afterwards growing BurthenJom~ upon t~elf 
Heirs, were taken off by CoempttBn, as Ctcero 
informs us (d). 

XXIX But afterwards, when the Senatorian 
7Jignity, and Great Oiftce.r of the Common
wealth, which had been engrofs'q all by the 
P IItricians, were left open and free from the 
Plebeians efpecially; the Nobility of Bome was 
not meafur'd fo much by Vale of Families, or 
Patrician VeJcent, as by Number of Images. 
And from that time the noble Families of RQme 
were diilingui{h'd into Patrician and Plebeian 
(e). The E'lueflrian Order was not properly 
Noble by b!flitution of the Common-wealth. 
Tacitus f"ys, indeed, in his Lifo of Agricola, 
That .Agricola'S Grandfathers on both fides had 
heen procuratores or Solicitors to the Emperor, 
Which is the Equejlrian Nobili!!: But the righ t 
Senfe of that Place is, that as they were of 
Senatorian Families, meafured their Nobility 
by the Great Ojfices they had born,ufually 
call'd t!lrlagiftratus Curules; fo the ?,rocurator-
}hip to CtCjiJr was look'd upon by the Knights 
to have b€en a fort of Nobility, efpecially be
caufe, befide~ tha.t of 'Prefo!1 of the 'PrtCtoria'll 
Cohorts, or the Emperor's Lift-Guards, there 
was no higher Office which belong'd to that 
Qrder, as }'uch. So that in the latter Ages, 

the Nobility of Rome did not eonfiitute any 
particular Order, feparated from the rea of 
the People by peculiar Rights, ~ut every Man 
was allowed to-be Noble upon hIS own, or his 
Ancfjiors Merits, either as he was able to pro
duce their Statues or Images, or to ralfe hlm. 
felf to places of Honour by his own Perttle If ) 
(T). But though many of the .Roman Office& 
were no lefs Neceffary and Serviceable in urnes 
of War than Peare, as that of ViE/ator, Mafic,. 
of the Horfe, Con!ul, 'PrtClor,. yet finee CfJeace 
is as it were the ordinlZ1J' Slate of a Common
wealth, War the extCllordinflTJ'; and fince thofe 
O.ffices alfo feem, as well by their Nature a'S 

AppeRlltion, to bear a nearer Relation to Peart 
thalf Wllr; it muil be allowed that Roman No
bility 'had rather a Civil Original than a Mili
tar}'. And indeed, it would have been a Me
thod altogether ImpDlitick, to have confined 
N(J~ilit}' to jimple Martial Courage, as feparated 
and dIflinguifh'd from the o/.Jice and ConduE1 
of a Leader; (fo as hereby to have confhtuted 
a particul4r Order enjoy ing large Rights and 
Immunities,) in fuch a Commonwealth, where 
War was the common ProfoJlion, as I may call 
it, of every SubjeEl. The Roman Nobility there
fore, did not conilitute any peculiar Rank of 
Perfons in the Common-wealth; Nor did it 
afford any other Advantage more confiderable 
than this, that the Imflges of famous Ancejior.r 
ufually made the way to Homur more open 
and eafie. 

XXX. From all which it is evident, That 
the Nature and Genius of modern Nobilil.J in 
moil of the Kingdoms of Europe is much diiFe
rent. For with us the Nobility confi:itutes a 
particular Order, dillinguifh'd from the reIt of 
the Subje!1s in Vignity, and by extraordinary 
Rights and Privileges. Befides that, the. Prince 
fr~quently. ~onfers the .Honour of Nobility
~lthout glvmg any·pubhck E~plo.!mellt with 
It, and that too, not [0 often in Confideration 
of Civil, as of tfMilitar}' Accomplifbr!ients and 
rertues. One Argument of which, among 
others, is, That Noble FilmilieJ dillingoifu 
themfelves from one another, as well as from 
Commoners, by Vevices imprefs'd upon Shields 
with an Helmet placed above; and which are 
the~efore caU'd Arms. Of the Antiquity of 
w hlCh, Viodorus Sicllius may be thought to give 
an account 19), when he tells us, 'That. the 
, Arms of the Gauls, were Shields about the 
'Height of a Man, flouri{hed and embofs'd 

( a) Boetius in Topici!. The Gentile! are fueh as bear all the fame Nflme as the Brutus's the Scipio'!· but if they 
~ue Slaves they are not Ge7ltiles. And t~ough perhaps the Children a~d Defeendents' of Freed Mm'may have the 
fame Name, yet they are not therefore 10 the Number of the G87Itiles, beeaufe Gentility muO: be derived down 
from a long Race of fueh as were Free-born. . ( b) Add. Franc. Connanus Com. Jur. Civil. 1. 2.. e. I I. 

(e) V: Llv.l 4· c. 2. 1.6. e'40,~ll.lo.c.7. (d) Cic. pro Murana, C.I2. Add. Godof. in Cic. Epift. Fam. L.7. Ep.29 • 
. (e) Lw. I. 10 C·7· The PlebeIans can numbe.r their Triumphs; . and it dot!t not now repent them of their No· 

bIllty, 1.6. c. 37. tow.aris the End. From that TIme the Commons Will enjoy every thing the Pnt,'iclI!1Is value them
felves '!P0n, Authomy and Honour, Glory of War, Defcent, Nobility. ( f ) To this Purpofe is that of ClMldi.m~ 
De Con}; Prob. & Olyb. Pllneg. V. 13, &,. 

. -- ~emcrlnifue !'equiru 
HIJC d, ftirpe virum, cert:lm eft de Confule nafoi; 
Per f~fces numerflrJtur lI'TJi, [Imperq; rmlff" 
Nobllztllte 'Vipnt. 

( I) V. 'ju'fJennl. Sat. S. v. 8, 19. (cr) L c 
D ·5· .10 • 

T!lfough all. the Line. each Worthy you can name, 
HIS noble Bmh doth from a Conful Claim, 
Th' Imperial Farces each DefcendeRt Grace, 
And ad.d repeated Honours to the Race. 

, with 
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, with every ones proper Device, as he pleas'd attend the Wars, and affifl: the State in MilitarY 
'to have it. Some (he adds) held before them Service. The Original of which feudal Right 
'Images of Beafis in Brafs, Artfully contriv'd {eerns to be hinted in Lampridius's Life of 
'to fene both for Defence and Ornament. 'Alexander Severusl c. 1'8. Where he tells us, 
'On their Heads they wore Helmets of Brafs, 'That the Lands which the Emperor took from 
'beautified as they thought with fome Mark 'the Enemy were given to the Officers and 
'upon the Crefi of them, which might be feen 'Soldiers that liv'd upon the Borders, to en
'at a Diflance. Their ulual Ornament ·was 'joy them for ever, provided' they would 
'tbe Horns, or the Head of fome Bird or Bean 'oblige their Heirs to enter into Military Ser
'form'd upon them, or fix'd to them (on For 'vice, and never to live a private Life; the 
what Reafons this Part of the World feems to 'Emperor fuppofing, that they would be the 
pay fo much Honour.. on~y to the Vertues Mi. 'betterSouldiers when they were alfo to defend 
li'"T)', when the Chznqe, on the other hand, 'their own EHates. And hence it is unufuaI 
prefer the t%en of Learning to thofe of the for the' NobiJi!'y to turn to 'Trade or c.9rfer. 
S'lJ)or~ will not be difficult to reCol ve. For chandiZC1 not becaufe fuch CProfeJJions are really 
it may be confider'd, that tho' the Advantages Melin or ViJhonourable ( b); but beca.ufe they 
which the Common. wealth receives from Men would divert them from their Milt/ary way 
of Civil Lift and 'Profiffion, <tre no way infe. of Life, and force them upon the Vifhonour 
rior to thofe it gains by Perrons e.!A1ilitary: of enjoying Fiefl and 'Priviteges gratis, with~ 
(Fo~ certainly, ~o for~ good La~s; To ad. out any Returns of Service. And therefore 
mintfter JuJitce ImpartIally; To lncreafe the w~ereoever the NobililJ' are allowed, without 
Riches of the State by Improvement of Trade Dlfparagement to their Honour l to apply t!rem. 
and Commerce; To be able, by the Force of felves to Trade and Merchandize, it mly fafely 
Eloquence, tocornpofe popular Difcontents,and be ;nferr'd, that they had no Military Original. 
to incline the Minds of the People what way The Egyptiansl Srythians, 'Perjians, Lydians, 
foever the Poilure of Affairs requires; To dif. and almoLl all the old barbarous Nations, accord. 
cover thi; Counfels and Defigns of Foreign ing to Herodotus's Account of them (c), ldok'd 
Enemies, and to prevent. or frufirate them; upon all Perfons, that apply'd themldves to 
are Excellencies of the Highefl Naturel and .Trades and Handicraft Employment, to be the 
lhat deferve the greateR HOllfJur.1;) yet Civil m~anefl and I~wefl fort of Subje&s; And their 
Perfous have not always thatEfteem and Pillue Children they always thought mean and baf~. 
paid them which is their due, and efpecially They only were allow'd to be of ~ality, that 
among People of fcanty Kno'wledge andO/ifeT'lJII. were above all Mechanical Employments ; and 
tim, both becaufe the natural and acquired Per- efpecial1y, that made War their Bufinefs and 
fe8:ions which are neceffary to the Attainment 'PrifeJjion (d). And at Rome there was a Law 
of Civil Accomplifhm~nts, lie generally out of preferr'd by !l Claudius Tribune of the Com
common View, and are not well underftood by mons; 'That no Senator, or Senator's Father, 
vulgar Apprehenfions; and becaufe ,they fcern 'filould have any Ship of greater Bu:rthen than 
to difcover themfelves in a fedate ment way, 'would contain the: Qgantity ofthree hundred 
without Noife, or Violence, or Danger. But 'Amphorte. Such a Ship being fuppos'd to be 
now the Venues and QEalities Military are large enough to carry their Corn out of the 
perfecHy of another Nature. And therefore, Field; and all Trade look'd upon to be beneath 
though Courage and Refolution are no lefs ne· Perrons of that Vignity (e). 
ceiTary in Civil Allminfftrati~n and CandtlEl than XXXI. But notwithilanding, There are and 
Militllry j Yet People of Martial Tem'per and have been fame StAtes and Common· wealths, 
Spirit, that had rather purchafe a Subfifl:ence where the Honours allowed to Birth, have 
with their Blood, than by th~ir Sweat and In- been and. are very inconfiderable; every Man 
."pry, think nothing more Gldl'ious and Noble; being left to raife and fupport his Nobili/~ by 
than to be prepar'd againfi all the Terrors of his Merits to the State. 'So the Egypttllns, 
If:arl than to face and defie Vealh and Vanger, 'we are told in their FuneralOrations, never 
and to Hazard, what is ot all Things moa 'ufed to make Mention, as the Greeks did, of 
Valuable, Life it {elf; that other Men may 'the Family of the Party 1Jeceafed; beca~fe 
live in greater Eaj'e and Securz& (a). For thefe 'they thollght every Man equally Noble: But 
Reafons in many Kingdoms of Europe, the No. 'his Education they were always fure to fpeak 
iility hold their EjiatesbYi flud~' Right, and C of, and Manner of Life, his Piety an'd Devo. 
have Immunities from fc~.;"ral Vuties fetded C tion, his Jufl:ice, Continence, ~nd what othel 
l1pon them which are ex;f6ted from thofe of Hz. 'Vertues he was known to have praaifed (f). 
ferior RllnK1 purely becaufe they were obliged to So the Turks never fet a higher Value upon 

(t) Add; Hobbes LeViathan, c. 10. in fin.. (a) Pid. Arift. Probl. f. '17. q. 5. (b) Conf. Bodinns de Rel'ub.l. 3. 
c. 8. p. m. 546. Some indeed fetch the Reafon of this from Ecclejiaft;cus XXXVIII: 5, ere. and became as Cicero faith, 
Offie. 1. '. C. 4:' They make no Profit unlefs they refolve not to fpare for Lies. ( c) L. 2. p. 98. Ed. H. Sttph. 

(d) .I1i1d. L. 4. t. 6).1. 3. de CDmmerc. &- MerCAtor. & L. 11. t. I. 1. 6. C. de dignitlltibus. Ariftot. PDlit. 1. 3. c. 3· 
C!c. Offi&. ,. d. I. The Gains that all Mercenaries make, who fell their Lllbour and not their Art, are bafe and fM
did; and the Wages they receive is the fame thing as an E.rm!f of their Slavery. (e) Liv. 1. 21. c. 6). and 1*· 
'!)tn.l calls the Merchant, Pilis face; mercator oientif, Sat.; '4. v. 169. a fordid Wretch that trades for nafty Wares. 

( f) Diod. SicuJ. 1. I. C· 91. TuUus Hoflilius in DionJf. HaliClm:. 1. 3. p. J 48. Ed. Lipf. fay" I cannot chink that hu· 
tnlJl Nobility can conti a ill any thing but Venue. 

Q...q q q them~ 
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themfelves) than what may feem Due .to 
their own Merits: To the Ottoman FamIl.y 
only they allow Nobility of Blood (a). NeI
ther do the Chin~Ie exprefs any Honour ,tor 
Antiq/Jily of VeJcent, ~he poorefl and. meaneH 
Perfon 111 the Empire IS capable by hIS ~ea,.n. 
ing only of preferring himfelf to the hlghefl: 
Places of HonofJr,(b}; And in their Marriages, 
neither the Emperor himfelf, !lor a~ly of ~lS 
Children make Choice of their Wtves WIth 
regard ;0 Extraffian, but only to the Beauty 
and Agreeablenefs of the Woman (c). Such 
Cuiloms perhaps; may be contrary to th(')fe 
which are receiv'd in this part of the World; 
but notwithft:anding the Wifer part .,of ~an
kind ever have, and always mull: allow It to 
be tme, That Nobility ought not to depend 
only upon the Bloud, but ihOldd much rather 
be rais'd and eflablifh'd upon Perlue (d). It 
was a revere, but a very proper Anfwer which' 
Antigonus gave to the Son of a brave old Officer, 
Ambitious of Honburs he 'had not deferved, 
'Tis your own Pertue, drtd not th'e Blood you 
derive from your Father, that !1Zufl recommend 
you to me (e). f'or a~ 'P14to fa!th (f), 'Eve ry 
'Man has had a nnmerousRace of AnceftorJ 
'before him, forne of which were perhaps rich 
(Men, and fome poor, fome may have been 
'Princes and fome Slaves, fome bRr'barous and 

..I: fome civtliz'd (g). And it is not tmlikely, as 

another fi.lfpeCls (0), that the 'Poets deriv'd their 
Heroes from the GOil,. only to cover fame 
Misfortunes or DefeCls in Birth or (yuali!J 
which might perhaps have been fou~ Ollt~ 
up<ln a firiCl:El1quiryinto their Vefcent. Fo; 
'tis certain, ita'(; were to unravel any Man's No. 
bili!)" we foould at taft crmzc to [ometbingMean 
and Little (i): And therefore LycurguJ prov'd 
by the famed Example of. the two 'J)ogs, tbat 
it is not Nature but Education that forms Men 
to Vertue (k). And 'tiseafy for a Man of the 
lateH ~ality to give the.m of Ancient but cor. I 

rupt and degenerate Mbilit!, the fame An. 
fwer that Iphicrates did to Hermf)dius, one 
of the old Race of the Harmoaii, when.he ob. 
jetled to him the Meamrejs of his Birth, I am 
the firH of my Famil;t. and you Me the lafl of 
Tours ( I). Nor are there wanting thofe that 
argue, That .it is unjl1l~ to exempt any Man, 
or to grant hIm Immurtl!}' from any particular 
;Out! and Burthen in the Comm~n-wealth) to 
the Prejudice of other' SubjeEls; or to give 
him eafier AdmiJIion to Preforf!Zent.r an~C!ifices 
barely upon the Score of Btrth, Whldir'tis 
certain, can of it [elf confer no extraordinary 
Vermes, and which it is in no Man's Power to 
procure for himfelf (m); finee others may be as 
well, perhaps better, acquainted with thedrts 
necdfary' in the Atimini/lr-gtion and Manll£emerJt 
of thofe OjJic-es than he is, and particularly if . 

(a) Auger. BUJbeqttifll, Ep. f. Add what he faith of the Janizteries in tbefame place. (b) Martin: Pr4 Hift. Sin. 
( c) Neuho£ in legato pag. ~8'o. (d) Sene,. Here#!. Fur. verf. 339, 340. ~i gentes jallat fUlfm, alienalaudat. 

Boetius de Confolat. Phil~ph. L. 3. Metr. 6. 

~id genus & prOIlVOS ftrepitis ? 
Si pl'imordia veflr"" 

Autoremque [)eum [pelles, 
Nullus degener extat ; 

Ni 'Uitiis pejora fO'Ufns, 
Proprittm cleferat ortum. 

Horace, Sat. 6. 1.1. v. 7,8. to Mrecenas. 
Referre neges quali fit qUZfq/lif pllrente 

Natus dum ingenuus. 

Claudian, I.~ .. v. uj. de Laudz"b. Stilkon. 
---- Leaos ex omnibus oris 

Evehis; & meritum, nunquam cU1labuia '1utI!ris 
Et qualis, uoi'l unde fatuI. 

Fondly ourhigb\Defcent we beall, 
If whence at firll our Breath we drew, 
The common Springs of Life we Vie~ .... ; 

The airy Notion foon is loft. 
Th' Almighty made us equal all. 

But he that flavifhly compli", 
To do the Drudgery of Vice, 

Difowns his high OrigimI. 

You own 'tis nothing whence a Man began 
When every Aaionproves tho Gentleman. 

From every Land the Bravefl: you felea, . 
And with their Vertues pl~as'd, their Blood negMb 
Nor for Defcent enquire, our Noble Lines; . 
Carelefs of Dirth, where Worth fl1{leriour iliines. 

Add, .Seneca de ~eneficiis, .1. 3· c. ~8. & E~ill. 44. and thus Canulejlls in Livy, 1. 4. c. 3. The Growth of the' R.omen 
Empue was OWing to thiS, That no FamIly was thought mean or l:ontemptible whieh was eminent for its Vertues. 
Herodian, 1. ;. ~. I. The Gifts of Fortune are frequently beftow'd upon fucb as do not deferve them; but the Ver
tu~s of the MI,nd are eve.ry Man's own proper Glory. And Greatnefs of Birth, Riches, and the like, though we 
thmk them happy tha~ ~nJoy them, yet can a~d no re~l PraNe to a Man, becaufe they are derived from others. 

(e) rlutarc~. de 'Uztlof Pu.dore, I?' 5)4. e?'.m Afopth. p. 187. B. (f) In TJecdtetfJ, p. u8. C.Ed. Wech. 
(~) 'Th~re IS a Paffige like thiS 10' DIU. CryJOftome, Orat. 15. de Serv#ute p. 238.~: It is impoffible, that from 

the Begmnmg of the World, there {h(mld have been al'ly Race of Men, in wbi/ih ~here have not been almon in
-n~.merable In~f1ces of f~m~ of the Progeny that have bee~ Slaves, of others 6f\lQ~ that have been Tyrant§. and 
Prmces, Captlf"es and. Cnmlllals, Tradefmen and Mecham.cks· and In ilion fbm.t;.of aU States Profeffions and 
CtlJ}ditions, that have been in the \y ?ild, and that b~ve, in their Turns, gone ;ttrollfi't; all the Budnefs and Em'ploy
ments, all the Fortunes and CalarllItles of human Life. (k) ~io. Chryfofl". ibid. - (i) M. ~e1ma, L. I. Con.trov.6. 

(k) Pl,tt. Apopth. !--~iOn. p. ~ 15'. (1) Pluto Apopth • .Add. Philo J uilieus tie Nobilitnte. Stopius, SC/·m. 84,85',86,87. 
Tho. Browne de ReirgJone Med. Part II. c. I. When I f~ak 9fthe Vulgar, I do not under:fhnd the Commoll People inly,. and the !oweft Dregs of the Rabble. FOt" ev~n among thQfe of the ~gl\er. Ranks, there is II fort of vulgar 
F:f;nour Multltude: _ you may rafely fay.' made ent!rely of the faRl.e Matena.l.t With the meaneft of ~he.Populace 
D my part,. I make no Sc!'uple of ran~ll1~ them With the Mechanu:ks, however their Fortunes milY ,on~eal dIe 

efe8:s of theIr V nderfianqmg, and theIr Riches feem to excufe theil' want of Senfe. . '.' 

(m~Euripides EMirll, v. 55 1. nO~G' ~ ~VTH J'/"".;I ';1" It!JIt.of. 

The Noble often are' Degenerate. ; 



CHAP. IV. ,In determining the Palue of,Subjefts. 

he be a Perfon given to the Enjoym~nts o~ 
Eafe and Pleafure (II). In fho.rt, that It .may 
fceUl to be a very great MlSfortune 10 a 
Common,wealth, when the Civil Sovereign is fo 
tied up and c~nfin'd to a part~ct1lar Order of 
Mm ill difpobng PI;lces of publrck Trufl, that 
he c~nnot have the AjJylance of his other Sub. 
je8s, though in BuftneJ~ they. are very wen 
fualified for; and efpeclaUy, If he has not 
power to ele{l any Perron of Worth into fl1cb 
an Order. For when it becomes neceifary for 
Princes to rupport and favour the Nobility 
only that by their Affillance they may more 
eam; Refira.in and ~eep in Awe .the reil of their 
Sulljefis, 'us certaIn that theIr 'Power grows 
feeble, and that the Reins of Government are 
ready to drop out of their hands; fince they 
are forced to enter into a kind of Fallion with 
Part of their Subjells, to diftruil the Force of 
'l"en Authority, and take Refuge in the Artful 
1Jefigns of Secret 'PoliCJ'. I fhall add only what 
my Ld Bacon fays in his Advancement of Learn· 
ing (b), 'That a Kingdom that would be Great, 
'mull not encreafe Its Nobjli{7 to too great a 
, Number. 
, XXXII. It may be proper now, in the laf.I: 
~lace to enquire, Whether Civil Dignil)' and 
Marks of Honour depend upon the Sovereign 
PO'W8T as to their Vurations alfo and Contintl
.nee, as well as in their Original! And Here 
it mull be enquired, Whether the tSdarks ,of 
Honour, and the 'Privileges and Rights annex'd 

, ~to it, are conjin'd to any Particular Ojfice and 
''Employment in the C~mmon.wealth whIch the 
SfJvereign has the Dlfpofal of; Or, Whether 
thcJ are fellled upon the Sulljeil in the .h"ature 
of Property! Upon t~e Fira Suppofition, it 
is evident, the Swore1g" muil have the fame 
'Power that he has to appoint or remove his 
OJfoers and t9t1agiflrates. Fabius the CunClator 
very well expretS'd, not ~nly the Greatnefs of 
his Spirit, but the SubmllIion alfo he thought 
himfelf obliged to pay to the 'Power of the 
Common.weaIIIJS, by that Calmnefs of Temper 
which he £how'd when the r..!/rf'!fler of the Borfo 

was made Equal with him while he contimled 
Difiator (c). Solon us'd to fay, 'ThatCourti. 
'ers and the Favourites of Princes were lIke 
'Counters ufed in cailing up Summs; for as 
'Counters fometimes fignifie a greater Num
t ber, and fometimes a lefs: So thefe Creatures 
, are abfolutely at the Mercy of their Princes, 
'Whofe Pleafure makes them Great and Noble, 
'or Mean and Defpicable (d). Bl1t upon the Se. 
cond Suppofition, when the sulljell enjoys his 
Vignity and the cSrfarl(.r and Badges of Honour 
in the Nature of Properl}', the Government 
cannot in Juilice take them from Him, Unlefs 
by way of Punifomcnt. And in this Cafe, as 
Ariflotle in <./Elitln laid ( e), Tbere is " wide 
difference between not obtaining Honotlr, anti 
between being turn~d out of it after a Mafl bllS 
ob/ain'dit: For it is nogreat Pain to a Man not 
to gain what He 7Jur/ues; but to ,be diJpqf1efled 
of what he has gain'" mufl be a Jenjiblc AJlli8ioll. 
But notwithftanding, the Immunities and Privi. 
leges annex'd to Honour may Either be laid 
under SufPenjion, or be Entirely taken away 
upon fome preffing Emergency in -the Com. 
mon-wealth; dllowance b.:ing made for them, 
as it beft may in fome other Method. For fince 
the Extremitie.r and NeceJlities of the StAle 
Ulull always be fuppofed to be Exceptions to 
all Such Privileges i It would be the molt Ex. 
travagant Abfurdity imaginable, to make thtm 
Sacred and Inviolable beyond the Necrflary 
Defence and 'Prcjervation of the Common. 
wealth. From what hath been faid It may 
alfo be difcover'd, how tar anyCommcn.wealth 
may with JuHice Enatl, That Children of 
Tr"ltors foall be Excluded from a1l Honours in 
the Common.wealth! So it was decreed by the 
State of. Athens. in the Cllje of Antpho, as 
appears In hIS Lifo (I): And at Rome, 8.11/" 
made a Law, That the Children of all PerfoRs 
Profcribed !bonld not appear Candidates for any 
Honour. And the anfwer to it in {hort is 
that the State may jl1lHy enough deny them ali 
'Publick Vignities and Employments, but can 
not rightly deprive Them of jimple Efteem. : 

------------------------------------- ----

(a) Such (If thofe Ariftophanes ~entionf., Ran. An. 3. Se. r. v. 2. That were good for nothing but to Eat and 
Drink, or thofeJuvenalJpeaks of, Sat. XI. 'V. II. 

~ibuf in folD 'Vi'Vendi ellufa palato eft. " 
Mr. Cont"we, Such whore role Blifs is Eating, who can give 

Dut that one brutal Reafon why they live. 
(b) L. 8. c. 3. n. 3. Pid. Effays, c. 14. by the fsme Author. 
(e) Vid. Li'IJ. 1. Z'l. c. '5. ,,6. (d) Vide Polyb.l. 5· c. ~6. (e) Var. Hift. I. '4. c. I. 

(J) Pid. Plutarch in Ejus Pit. in Orllt. J o. C. J. 

C HAP. V. 

Of the Power of th.e So'Vereign, both otf}er the Publick 1'atrimoft)', 
and the Fjlates of Prit'IJate Subje£l,. 

To underHand difiincHy what Power the obferve, that this Power is derived either 
- Sovereign has over the Eflate and For- from the Nature of Sovereign!), in it felf; or 

tllnes of the Subject, it will be neceifary to elfe from the particular manner of the Ac
Q.,.q q q 2. tjuijilion 
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fuijition of .it. For it is ~anifefl:? that t~ere rio Subjea has any Property which l1e can 
is a great dIfference be.tween a Prmce (1), th~t tranfmit to his Heirs, but all falls to the Prince' 
has rais'd his own Ktngdom, col1eCl:ed, as It And he adminifters and di(pofes the Goods t~ 
were his own Subjeas, and w·ho was at firlt what Ufeshe thinks fit.; In fuch Coutltries 
the Univerfal, Abfolute 1lropridor of every therefore, all the Ri-ght Private Sub;etls have 
thing in the Common. wealth ; and Another to their Goods and Fjla/e.s, depends Originally 
freely cal1'd to Governmen~ and inv~fied with upon the Favour of the Prince, who hath an 
Sovereign Power> by Perfons a~ready 10 Po~ffi. abfolute Power to difpofe of all they have, fo 
on of their diftinct Proprieties. The Fufi, far as the CompaEl:r and Irrevocable Grants He 
it is clear hath not only all that Power over hath made will permit. But a.fter ali, it is 
the Bona BeiptJb. the Good contain'd in the ufually obferv'd by Travellers of thofe Cou". 
Common. wealth which flows from the Nature tries, and particularly of the Empire of the 
of S9vercign PrnAJer it (elf; But f:1lfo the fal1l:e Great r..9r1ogul (d), that That AbJolute l'ropric(J 
Which every r$.after of ~ Fam.lly h~s to hIS of the rprince. has been the Reafon why that 
Efla/e, except He is pl7as d volnntanly to. reo and other KIngdoms of the Eaft, otherwife 
mit any Part of his lbght. If fuch a Prznce very happy in the Advantages Nature has 
tllerefore keeps his rproprie~ entire, the Sub. given them, fuould lie Wild, Defolate, and 
je&s can have no better 'RIght to What they Barbarons, and either be always Poor and De. 
pof.fefs, than th~ Bam",! Slaves had ~o What caying, or at leafi never arrive at the Splendor 
they got by thelf own labour; that IS, a rprc. ,_ and Greatnefs of .the European Nations, where 
carious Poffeffion revocable at Pleafure, when· the Princes are generally more tender of io
ever the Prince thinks fit. But how€ver,as long vading the Properties of their Subjects, and 
as the Subjects are in Po{feffion of fuch Goods where Subjecb have the Libefty to defend 
or Ejilltes, they may jufily fupply themfelves their Own, even againfi their Princes (eJ. 
with Sufienance and other Neceffaries from II. But there are, 011 the Other Hand, 
them by way of Wages for the trouble of im. Common· wealths, where the Original B.ight 
proving and preferving them. And there· the Subjects have to their Properties does no 
fore what Hobbes faff/~ applies to all manner way depend upon the Favour or Indulgence of 
of Subjects (a) holds trne only with regard to the Civil Government. And this feerns to have 
Thefe, viz. 'That the Propriety, which a Sub. happen'd thefe two Ways; Eitberfirft, when 
'jea hath to his Goods confiHs in a Right to a People under the ConduO of a Prince they 
'exclude an other Subjects the Ufe of them, fet over themfelves remove in Search of new 
C but not to exclude the Sovereign; As in a Seats: Or SecondlY) when a Number of Mlljler$ 
C Family,.the Father grants fome of his Sons of Families already pof.fefs'd of their feveral 
t a 'Proprie!}' to certain Goot/s, difi:ina from the Properties freely erea themfe1ves into a Com .. 
e proprieties of other Sons ofthe fame Family, m~n-wealth, or voluntarily join them/elves to 
'but. not from that of the Father himfelf; So fome Common.wealth already efiabliihed, and 
'that tvery Son in the Family enjoys a 'Pro. fubmit themfelves and their Fortunes to Civil 
'prie!}, barely tofo much, and forJa long as the Government. In the former Cafe, the Method 
'Father pleafeth. But if the Prince I am ufually obferv'd is this, the Whole Body of 
fpeaking of recedes from any part of his Rig'ht, the People under the Conduct of their Leatler 
the Subjeas will have jufi: as' much Right to pof.fefs Themfelves of fome New COUNtry, 
their Goods, as the Concejfions of their Prince Which. perhaps in its large Extent is bounded 
make over to them. And this, by different by Limits which Nature her felf, or the Arbi. 
Princes hath been don~ different ways. Pha. ~rary Confl:itutions of the World have given 
raoh was to have the FIfth part of the IncreaJe It; But which is afterwards cllnton'd into Parts 
of all the Land of Egypt to himfelf; the other and difiributed to Particular Pel'fons either by 
Four wefe to continue to Husbandmen, only Lot. or at the Vi{cretion of the Commander. 
the Lands that belong'd to the 'Priefts were or poffihl.Y (tho' very feldom), by every Man's 
not fold, and they had a third part of the own. ChOIce (f). Now in this Cafe, tho' Every 
Land by .the D.onation of Ifzs (b). Slrabo Particular Man's Proper!}' feems rather to be 
fays, that 111 India the Land was the Prince's, g~ounded upon the Leader's Appointment than 
and. Husbandmen were hired to cultivate it hIS own Sei{ure; Yet it does not fonow, that 
for the Fourth Part of the Produce (c). And therefore All He has is owing purely to the 
this is the Cufiom now in the Dominions of Favour of his Commander. For every Man 
the Great e.5Mogul; Where the Emperour is th.at voluntarily went in the Expedition has cer. 
alfo Heir to all his Minifiers and Servants, and tal.nIy an ~bf~lnte Right to" fbare in the .AC1f~i. 
to all Merchants. In the Kingdom of Congo (2) jittoNS of It, and to be. confider'd in the Vivi • 

. ( I) ~ee a~ove, in B. 7· c. 6. f. 16. (a) De ~i'lJe, C. 6. f. J 5. &c. 12. f. 7. (b) Gen. XLVII. v. '-3, 14, 26. 
Vld. D.lod. Szcul. 1. J. c. 2!. 72. ~t Grot. Com. In Gen. XLVII. 26. (c) Strnbo, 1. I,. p. 484' Ed. Gme~". CaJauV. 
Dloi. Szcul.~. 2. C. 40. Y Id. G~rczla1! de Ia Vega, C;:om. Roy. I. 5. c. 5. (1) Vid. Edvard. Lope,z .• 

( d) Bernzer de Nupens Motlbus In Imp. Magn. Mog. 
(e) Garcilafs de la Vega Com Ro'J J 5 c" I t Th· h C ' f th . S b' .,.. . . .... re a es, at It was t e ommand of the Tnca s That none 0 

.c elf U )ea}'Sk ih] ould be obliged to Plow the Emperol.els Lands, before they had taken care of their Own' becaufe 
l was not ley any Man \ Id b (4 DT h h' . ., ' kttled his Own Th P '10;: r. eo. 1 !gent as e oug t, In hiS Prmce s Bulinel\ . that had nnt before well 
them both' W e

1 
oor, t e lame Hz.fforzan fays, were always look'd upon to be an ureters Multitude amona 

, W1 ar am Peace. (f) See Cornel. N6fGI in MiltiiSdil, c. 2. III 

lion 



CHAP.· v~ Over the EjJates of/he Sub./eits. 
jiorJ of the Land (&). But much lefs do the 
Pr.operties of the Private Subjt.Ct: own any 
Original Dependency upon the Favour and In
tlulgence of the Civil Sovereig'';j, Where (as 
was filppofed in the Second Cafe) a Number 
of JJ1af[ers of Families poffdfed of their Li
bertit:s and difiiriCt: Proprieties, freely filbmit 
to Civil Governmenf. For I take it to be 
dear, n@cwithfianding all that HobbeJ has faid 
t9 the contrary (I), that Perfons that live with.
out Civil Government in a Liberty of Nature 
may neverthelefs enjoy their feveral Proper
ties (2). For admittIng, thlt Nature gave 
every Man a Right to Every thing, yet This 
is no Argument why every Man might not by 
intervention of Compact ha ve his Separate Pro
perty divided to him. And tho' a CompaCt: 
of Two or more about Things left in a Com
munity of Nature, does. not in the lean pre
judice Ocher Men, bUt leaves them to their 
full Primirive Right; Yet if All Men confent 
by common Compafl, either Exprefs or Tacit, 
'to make a Divifion of Things, without Difpute 
This mufl: introduce a true and real Propriety. 
, And therefore Hobbes's {3} Affertion is falfe, 
t that every Father of a Family that is under no 
'SnbjeCt:ion either to another Father, or to 
(any common Mailer, has a common Right to 
, every thing (b). Tho' it mull indeed be al. 
lowed, that They that live under Civil Govern
ment have their Properties better fecnred and 
defended than They that live in a Liberty of 
Nature; for Theft mull: fupport Themfelves 
by their own ·fingle Force alone, whIle the 
Others can call the whole Strength of the 
Common· wealth to affilt them, either againU 
the Encroachments of Foreigners or the In
juries of their Fellow Subjetls (c). 

III. In Common-wealths therefore where 
the Properties of the Subjetls do not originally 
depend upon the Government, the Civil So
vereign hath no funher power over them 
than what immediately flows from the nature 
of the Supream Power in it felf> unlefs the 
SUbjeCls freely confent to enlarge it. 'EvefY 
( thing fays Seneca (d), by a Civil right maybe 
'[aid to belong to the Prince, while yet the 
t particular parts oLthat wide Poffeffion are 
'divided among different Proprietors, and 
(Every Thing belongs to a diftintl Owner. 

'And therefore when we prefent our Prince 
'with our Haufes, our Slaves or our Money, 
C we do not think we give him back his own. 
'The Prince hath indeed a power over a11 W f! 
'have, but the Proprieljl is in the private Sub
'jeEi. 'Tis common to fay, that flH:h and fuch 
'Territorics belong to the Atbenians or Cam,. 
, panians; But the People of thofe Countricl 
'diHinguifh and di vide them fu rther between 
'one another by Private Boundaries; The 
'whole Extent of a Country may be under 
'Such or Such a Common. wealth , but there 
'are difiinCil'roprietors, who have their fe. 
t p~rate Portions of it. And therefore We may 
t gIve away our Ejlates to the 'Publick, tho' 
, in fome fenfe Thty Ipay be laid to have be. 
t long'd to it before; becaufe the Title We 
, have to them is of a vay dIfferent Nature, 
t from that which the Publick can be faid to 
« have. For the Prince polfeifes All by his 
'SovereignCommlmd and Authority, the Private 
Subjects by their l'ropriety (t:~ And There,.. 
fore the Emperour Adrian, when the People 
petition'd him to give a Slave liber~y that 
had pleas'd them in the Chariot-race, repri
manded Them for it, and told them, that it 
neither became him to free another Man's Ser
vant, nor Them to offer fuch an injury to his 
Maficr (f). And the Emperour Claudius made 
an Editl, to fupprefs a common practice of 
begging other Men's Enates of the Emperour ; 
It being an Opinion current at that time, 
that it was in His power to give them away; 
And He reftor'd an E.fi'lte he had obtain'd that 
Way Himfelf, when He was a private Subjea 
(g). But now this Power we are here fpeakmg 
ot may, r think, be properly enough reduc'd to 
Three Heads; Firfi, to the Right of making 
Laws to dlretl fuch a Porportion in the Ufe 
and ConJumption of certain Goods and Commo
dities, as the State of the Common-wealth re
quires. Secondly, to the Right of levying 
Taxes. Thirdly, to the Exercife of the Tran. 
fcendental1'ropriety (h). To the firll Head we 
may reduce all Sumptuary Laws (4), or fuch 
as prefcribe bounds to Extravagant unnece
{fary Expenees, which would in courfe of time 
be the ruin of private Families, and in con
fequence weaken the Common-wealth it Celf, 
by carrying the Pilblick Money abroad into 

(oIJ) Viet. Genef. XIV. 14,21,21,21,24' Vid. Supr. 1. 4' c. 6. f. 3, 4. (,j Ubi Suprll. 
(2) See above, in B. 3. c.4' f. 2, 3. (J) De Cive, c. 6. f. I ~. (b) Vid· Genef. IV. 4. XIII. 5. &c. 
(,) Vid Genf. XXXIV. 3Q • Vid. Xenoph. Memorab. 1. l. p. 433. Ed. H. Steph. where Socrates!oIJith, a Man is happier 

that lives fecure in Society with a moderate Fortune, than that leads a lonely Ulelancholy Life, full of Fears ancl 
Dangers, in the Enjoyment of the Riches of a whole Common-wealth. And in this Senfe we mill admit of whllt 
Cicero!aith, Orat. pro Ctlcinll, c. 25. that if we take away Civil Right and Government, there will be no Diftinaioll 
left between one Man's Property and another's; lind in his 2d Book of Offices, c. 21. more clellrlj, Their chiefReafoll 
Why Common-wealths were infiituted, was that e\'ery Man might enjoy what was his own. For tho' Men wc·re 
by Nature'dire8:ed to Society, yet they fonnd it neceffary to ere a Cities for the Security of their Properties. 

(d) Senec. de Beneficiis, 1. 7. c. 4. ~. ( e) Vid. Grot. Com. in , Reg. XVI. 24. (f) Z071l1rllt, Tom. 2. 
(gJ And therefore it was a Mifcake in the Emperour Fm/erick to think that 
. ~icquid habet locuples, quicquid cuflodit IIVllrtll, All that the Rich and Covetous receive, 

. Jure qTlidem noftrum, populo concedimUi ufum. h mine by Right, to them the Ufe 19ivc; 
Rege ftguratMN Regis pafet ef{e monet.sm; The Royal Stamp, who claims the Coin, declares, 
C4aris & domino fub C4are fulger imolJgo. And C.efar's Money, Ctlfllr's Image bears. 

Gunth. Ligurinu~, I. 3. v.480, &~. 
(h) Dominj"m Eminent. (4) See Mr. BlJrbeyr"c's FirO: Note upon this Seaion. 



FfJreign Countries,. whither the Humour or 
Vanity of Luxury and Wa~ generally runs (a). 
Befides another Inconvemence to be prevent
ed by [uch Laws is this, That they that fq uan
der away their Fortunes Extr~vagantly, m~ke 
themfelves incapable of fervmg the Pubhck. 
For a Man, for InCbnce, that [pends but T~o 
Parts in Five of what he hath Yearly commg 
in and pays Two more in Taxes to the State, 
fe~ls no Inconvenience by itl and lays up to 
encreafe his Stock one Fifth Part more; 
whereas One that fpends every Year all He re
ceives, if H~ pays never fo httle to the Pub.
lick, mufi either le1fe~ his EfI:~te, or ret~ench 
his Expences. Of ~hlS Sort were thofe Sump
tuary Laws in .the Roman Common-wea~th 
which P. Manultus recounts out of Macroblus 
(b). And that Law of Plato's (c), ' By which 
'he would not have a Marriage Invitation 
'bring together, more than ten Perfons, and 
, thofe Relations; Nor that Perfons of the beU 
'Q~lality ihould fpend above a Mina or ten 
fCrowns on fuch occafions (d). To this Head 
alfo may be reduced Laws againll Gameing 
(e), and Prodigality; Of which nature was 
Periander's Law at Corinth, by which no Man 
was allowed to jpena more than he had coming hz 
(f). A Law which deferves to be particularly 
enforced upon Perfons co~cern:d .in the pub
lick Affairs and Places: SlOce It IS very well 
obferv'd (g). That 'tis ImpoJlible an, Man 
jhould govern well in the Common.wealth, that 
is negligent in hil own Concernsl or forbear mij: 
Ipending the publick Treafure, that hath ufed to 
Jive above his private Fortune; for a Man that 
hath managed his Own ill, mull be jujpeEJed when 
he underta~es for Others (h) •. And further, 
under this Head w,e may rank all Laws that 
determine the Rates and ~aliijl of PofJeJ]ions 
and Eftates·; Such was the Licinian at ./lome, 
That no 0'rfan fhould ha'IJe a PolJeJjion of more 
than jive Hundred Akers of Land, nor ahove 
One Hundred Head of large Cattel, or ji'ue 
Hundred of the Lefs (i). As alfo the Law, 
which Arijlotle fays was general1y obferv'd in 
popular Governments, That no r.Sr/an fhould jell 
his firjl bJheritance. And Oxylu.r's Law, that 
Money jhould not be lent upon Mortgage of Land 
(k). As alfo that Decree of the Roman Senate 
(I). That all Candidates for Offices in the Com
mon.wealth, jhould be obliged to turn II third 
part of their Eflates into Lands in ItalY. And 
We may further reduce under this Head all 
Laws that determine the ~uantity and Mea-

Jures of Graftts and Legacies; That lav Ii;' 
jlrainls upon the l[Jower of making Wills or 
t~at put a Hop to ExceJs in dedicating things to 
ptOUS u[es (m). As alfo Laws That torbid Cer
tain. Subjefls to poq,=fs Certa~n kin,ds of Goads; 
As 10 India no pnvate Subject IS allowed to 
keep an Horle and an Elephant, the Prince 
only enjoying that Privilege (n ). Moreover 
Laws againfl: Idle and Lazie People,. fuch as 
was that among the Nabath.eil by which every 
Man was Publickfy punifot d that wafted hts 
Ejfate (0). And thofe againft Per Ions that fuf. 
fered tbeir Eftates to run to ruin purely l?Y Care
leflnefs and Negleel (p). And That· made by 
Amafis King of Egyptl by which every Sub
jeEl in his Kingdom was obliged every Tear tfJ 
mal{e it appear to the Governour of the Province 
he liv'd tn, what trade or 'Prifej]ion he was of, 
making it Veath for any Marl to rejuJe to obey 
(q). To this H(ad alfo belong Thefe Laws, 
by which SubjeCl.r are forbid the /lc1uijitiofJ of 
Certain .Goods, and to, encreafe their Eftates 
Certain Particular ways; So Pliny fays, there 
was a Vecree of the Roman Senate, to forbid 
the digging after a1!J' kind of Ore or 0Yetal in 
Italy, tho' it was v(ry well known, that nfJ 
Countl)' had greater abundance or variety (r). 
To this Head belongs alfo the fatuous re
netian Law I l?Y which no SulljeEt of that 
State can either by Will or Salel or atlj' othe,
W'9', upon a"J' account leave, jell, or alienate 
the 'Perpetuity of a1Y' immoveable Goods to the 
Church, or Perfons Ecclejiaflical, without leave 
from the Senate ( f) I And laftly, the Laws 
That forbid the Exportation if Money, and com. 
mand, that aU Trade with Foreigner.r thall 
be managed hy Barter ouly, and Exchange 
of Commodities. 

IV. But Secondly, a further Bight which 
belongs to the Sovereig'fJ is, that he can take 
away part of the Goods of the SubjeC! by waJ 
of. Tax. For Taxes moderately impofed, and 
faithfully laid out in the fervice of the Publick, 
are only the Wages which every Man pays 
the Common-wealth for the defence and [e
curity of Himfelf and Fortunes: and to main
tain the Expences unavoidably neceffary to 
that ~nd. And therefore \V hen Nero propos'd 
to gIve orders to lay afide all Sorts of Taxes, 
fuppofing that That would certaint, he the tJOble
c fl GrarJt he could ever poJ/ihly mak,e to the 
World; the Senate put a flop to his heat, by flow
ing Him that the Empire mufl- be diJfolv'd and 
ruin't4 if he cut off the Revenucs from it that 

(a) V. Plin. Nat. Hill:. I. 6. C.23. The .Arabians are certainly the richell: People in the World, for They are the 
Merchants that exha.ufr the Wealth of the Roman and Parthia~ Empires ;. They are continually importing among us 
the Produce o.f theJ.r Seas or. Woods, and never buy any thmg of us In rerurn. N. H. t. 6. c. 28. Every year con
frantly the Indies clrall~ us ofltttle lers than 500000 Sefterces, betides that, the Commodities We ·have from thence Cellc 
here for an hundred t1mes double the advantage they do there. Vid. I. J 2 . . c. J 8. N. H. 

(b) Ma~ut. de L. L. Roman. Macrob. Saturnal. I, 3· (c) Plato de L L.1. 6. p. 870. D. E Ed. FranclJf. 
(d) ~Jd.lElian, Var. Hift. 1.3. c. 34. Garcilafs de .Ia Vega, Com. Roy. 1.5. c. Jr. . 
(t) Vld. L: II. t. 5 .~'.&C. L. 3· t. 33. de Aleatonbus. Grati4n. c. 7,8,9. DiftinCl:.80. 
(~») H~raclldes de ~ohtlls. (g) Polyb.1. 10. Excerp. Peirerc. (h) Lucian in Antholog. T, 2. p. 834. Ed. A?"':,r.. 
(I V~d. P. Mauutlum d.e LL. Rom. ,Numb. XXXVI. 7.9. AI·ifiot. Polit. t. 2. c. ~. 7. 1.6. c. 4. 5. 
C~) ~:;~b;Li BurgUlld. tlC. 84' f. I.. ,I) ~lin. I. 6. Epifl:. '9. (m) Exod. XXXVI. 6. (n) Strab,,1. J 5. P.48 .. 

(CC) 11 ,. 16
H
· 1?n.539. (p) Vld. Gelimm, J. 4. C. 12. (q) lIerodQt. Eutlrpe. (r) P/;II.Nat. Hin.!. 3. c. :10 • 

.. IIHraCenUi, In. Ven. I. 17. • 
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C HAP. V. Over the Efl.ates'6{ the "Su1?jeBs. 
------------------

Jupported it (a). Which, if a Man. will be at 
the trouble fairly to conhde~, he wIll be forced 
to confefs, that the ComplaInts of the People, 
( who are apt to think the Burthen of the 
Taxes the great occafion and cal1re of ~dl their 
Miferies), are genetally very urlju(t as well as 
very impudent (b). B~t their Complaints are 
molt groundlefs and Intolerabk, That wear 
whole Eflaus upon their Backs (as Plautus 
fays, (1) and yet when they are to be Ta:c.'d, 
pretend They are not able to pay, tho' at the Fame 
time ThCJ' find enough 10 allow their ranity, 
Which lays a much more unrea[onable Tax upon 
them, t,han the State. Archidamus in the Pe~ 
loponneiian War,wben his Allies defzred him 
to fettle [ome flated Fropartion for their Contri. 
butions, told them, that War couM not be car· 
ried on 0/ fix'd allowances, for that there is no 
determining he/ore. hand, what/upplits of Money 
will be neceflary (c). It being impqJ]ible for 
tbem that. engage itt a War to Jtnow what will 
he thetcrtain Evertt of it (d): For it very 
fddom ,happens, that as Cato faid, a War wilt 
maintain it [elf. And indeed in general, The 
psebJic~ Expences cannot be connn'd within 
any particular Bounds, becaufe of that Va
riety of Cafualties and Accidents which hap
pen, and which do not depend upon our 
/elves but our Neighbrmrs, which wiH always 
demand Jttpplics of Money to be defeated or 
avoid~d (e ). 

V. However, a Wife Prince will fa far com. 
ply with the querulous Humollf of his People, 

. as to take care that his Tax~s be colleaed with 
as little di!J:urhance and as much gentlenefs 
as poUl.hIe. Now the geherality of People 

------~-----------------

think it harder to be obliged to part with what 
They look upon to he their '?rcjJerty, than 
to be denied the Appropriation of fome few 
pHticular things (f). 'Tis generaIJy true, 
that Men have hardly any j'en{e of public~ c~
/amities, (as Hannibal told tbe Carthaginiam) 
but when they ,tifflEl them in their' priwle For. 
tunes; and there is no Lofs They reel fo much, 
as that which tour:hes a:1J1 part of their Eflate". 
And therefore Some have thought it the beft 
way to provide for that inconvenience once 
for aU; and fet afide a Portiofl of their Eftate, 
pure! y for the ufe and fervice ef the publici 
(g). Some again are of Opinion, that the 
Generality of the People are burthen'd lefs by 
Taxes rais'd by Cuflom or Exci/e, than when 
levy'd in a way of SubjidJl and Tribute. III 
laYlIlg /mpojition.r or Cuftoms ,upon Foreign 
Commodities imported, it fhould be confider'd, 
whether the Commodities are for neceflal)' ufe, 
or only for Luxtlry. If they areof the latter 
kind,theCufiom may veryjuRlybe laid heaviet, 
to prevent and fupprefs Extravaga'r/ce and Riot; 
and hecaufe the Rich, or' tbey tb(Jt enjoy large 
:Privileges othtrwif'e, and contribute little, to 
the 'Publick, are generally the~ only Buyers. 
It ,fhould be alfo c;onfidered 'farther, whether 
the fame Commoitlities might not be produced 
at home, or wrought to the fame perfeaion, 
by the i"duflrJl and application of our own 
People. Aud,if it a.ppears,they may, the hn. 
pofts ought to he tais'd higher upon them, 
eJpecia/ly upon Commodities that ferve only to 
fLlpply LuJlt4~f and rani~j and. make us pay • 
Tribute to other Nations, 11.ot for our Lands in. 
de~d, or Po/Jej]ions, but 'What is much 'fA}orfe, 

(a) T4cit. Ann. q. c. 50. Tl'td. Rift. 4. Tac. C. 74. where Ge'realh tells the Tl'ervil'i, All the Harm we have done 
you by our right of Conqnefl:, hath been only to defend and fecnre your Peace; for it is impoffible to fupport 
Peace in the World without War, to maintain a War without Money,. or to have Money without a fupply from 
Taxes. f!oe"s, Orat. 6. He tbought that he ought to be. v~ry thrifty in his {lwn Expences, and referve a11 that was 
left for the ure of the Publick, that there might be enough to defray the Charges of the State. Themijfhu,Orat.14. 
The Laws forbid every Man that is return'd into the Exchequer, to take any place of pub lick Truft, before he hath 
difcharged that Debt. . . . 

(b) Vid H~bbes de Cive, c. 12. f. 9·. Plarlt. Cine)). Act. " Sc. 2. (1) In Epidicus, AS:. 2. Scen. 2. v. 42, &1:. 
(e) Pluto Apophth. p. 219. &- in Graj{us. (d) Procop. de Be1,1o Perjic. L. 1. c, 16. . 
(e) It will not be impertinent to the Ditcourfe, or difficult to Apply to an..y Preparations for War, wh,at is men~ 

tion'd by Nicetas Gho~iat~s, 1. J. 'The Emperour M.antle! Gomnelllf.S was over.perfwaded by his TreafuIer Johannes 
• I?fJ:tenllS to apply the Money that was ufually raifed to maintain a NIt'Oy to his own ufe, and bring it into the Ex
'chequer. . The Reafons he gave to induce him to it were, that the State had not always occafion for a Fleet, and 
• that the Charges to keep it were conftant, and ran generally very high; and that therefore it would be a better 
, way to call the Money into the E:uheq/fcJ'j and whenever the pofture of Affairs made a Fleet necdfary, the Empel'ou)" t 
'ColTers would be full enough to defray the Ex,pences of-it. The Propofition took, and PI/zenu, was applauded tor an 
',extraordinary Man, and look'd to have more than common Sagacity and Skill in the management of PubUck AJfail·s. 
'But in Reality, the greateft Enemy to the Common.wealth could notbave given more pernicious Advi~e. For he 
'deceiv'd the Emperour Two ways, On one ,hand by mifr.eprefenting the Greatnefs of the Expence, And on the 
'other by falfely Stating the eafinefs of the charge it might be reduced t9· A!'Ld upon this CQunfel rafhly given 
'and obfrinately adhered to, the Provinces that lay upon the Sea were contirrually afterwards infefted with P'Irpcics. 
, And therefore the Hifi9rifln infers, that the Calamities th-n followed might as fuftIy be charg'd upon the Author 
, of ton Advice, as aFire is as mucb upon the Perfon that does not put it. t>ur when he can, as him that at firO:' 
I Kindled it. Vid. Nictph. Gregoras, 1. 6. who gives an account of fome Inftances, in the publick Affairs like this. 
in the Time of Andronicus Paleulogus. 

(f), Vid. Li,.v.1. )~ c. 23. I. 30. c.44. Plut. Gamillus. Where the People took ie very ill, that they were forced 
to giveback a Tenth part of the Dooty that had been fhared among tbem . 

. HOMe> .. Iliad. r. v. i 2'i, u6. 
• , , •• 0. ~ I .([; '11 .. 0.. .\ n! fl.. AM", ;-a fA/'t" 'JI'ohlw:' ,,/~yrzeg.TJOfN'f'" 7Z( tJIIIda.,eti, 
It. " :\,' .. I , .... fl" r. , 
".:t •• ; d /lit ~mollti mtl\H).Oj#- 'TcW" emJftp.ufI. 

We've fhar'd the Spoils of the viaoriQus Field, 
And none will to a new Divif.ion yield. 

CZ.!iliJ'UIJl de Laudib. Sti1i~on, L. I. v.119, 380.. . . 
._-Gi'ti'UiQrem amljJa dolol'e1tJ The lors of our EnJoymen.ts gneves u.s more 

. ~am nudum QiltZ,tt'1, movent. Than not to !lave enjoy'd. ---
Vid. L. 2+. t. r .J. 5. O. ,{c DJ1!dt. inter Virrem &- Uxor. \ 

(g) 'lid. fJiodor. Sicul.l. I. c. p. P,Ji/i:IJfl U-:.JiiI""i;,illilJ de Get!:. LQngob~rdoI'UIli, 1. ]. t. II). 
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for our Foil! (a). As to the Exportlltion of 
Commodities of our own growt~, It !bonld be 
confider'd whether it be the tntereCl: of the 
Common.wealth, that they fhould not be ex
ported; or whether it be nccc{[ary to (end 
them to a Foreign 0JIarket, that the Sub.1e~s 
have a way to continue Trade or encreafe theu 
Wealth~ The Fidl: naturally railes the CtY/oms 
UpOB the Commodities, the Second lowers them. 
But befides it may pe further confider'd, whe
ther our Commodities are abfolutely llecelfary 
in other Countries, and whether they are to be 
had from any other place. For all know the 
Induftry and Diligence of the Mer~hant, and 
what difficulties and dangers He w1ll venture 
himfelf in, upon the hopes of at!'Uatlt4ge; .a~d 
that if the Impq/ilionJ upon theu Cmo~odttles 
be too high in ooe place, the Market wIll foon 
be carried to another; or eire that they that 
buy, will con~ent themf~lves to be .without 
the CommoditIes: as Gallianus once fald, what 
can't we live without this EgrptiafJ LinneJI, and 
ean't the Common-wealth be Jaft uithout theft 
Robes of Honour! And in my opinion, HeJiod's 
Rule may be very well apply'.d to Cujioms, '"'~tI' 
if~1!I =,,1O~ (I), The Half is more tblln the 
Whole. For a good Harbour is worth but very 
little when it hath loll its Trade. And [uch 
a Conjiitution too as Nero made, might poffibly 
deferve Confideration, That ref/els of Trade 
flould not be'taken into the 'lJait4lltion of Eflates, 
and that the Merchants fuould not be obliged 
to pay Taxes for them (b). The Government 
fhould a1fo provide againfi the Frll~ds, which 
Col/eUor s of Cufloms ufually ha V'e, to promote 
their own private Gains, and take care to hinder 
their importunity and impertinence,and the trou· 
ble they giye SUlljeEls and Traders, which are 
born with more impacience and regret,than the 
,cufioms themfelves. Thus Dio CajJius B. 41.. 
faith,t hat Crefa r delifJer'd Afia from the ExaElions 
and OppreJJions of the l'ublicans, ana reducea 1111 
theirCufloms into alorm of Trtbute (c). So Ta. 
eitus (d) commends an EdlEl of Nero's, by 'Which 
he Commanded, that the Laws relating to the 
Taxes, th4t had been out of ule till then, flou'" 
be entirely laid q/ide; ana that no {uit for 11,'9' 
Tax that had been drop'd, }hould be revi'U'a after 
the Tear was expir'd; and that the t!JI1agiflrate 
flould have a Power extraordinarily to pals Judg. 
ment agilinfl the Publicans. Neither indeed 
fhould the Exchequer it felf be always al1ow'd 
too much Favour, becaufe that ftldom lo[eth 
a Cauj'e, but under a good Prinfe, and becaufe 
there are never wanting /hrij'e Ihllt hll'IJe impu
dence enough to aJl!ft alt its pretenjiofJs ( e). 

VI. But in le'lJ)'ing Taxes, and indeed any 
fort of Impqjition upon the Subje8s, particular 
Care fhould be taken not to give any jua Occa. 
fion of Complaint, which will be unavoidable 
where the Taxes are laid unequally. For as 
Hobbes very well ob[erves, A Burthen whi,h 

the whole Body of Subje8s m".! poffib!f Ibinl: 
eajie and gent Ie will, if any cDnfider able N14mber 
relcafe or excufe Ihem{elves, lie he41!Y and iN. 
fuppor/able upon the. refl (f). For generally, 
it 15 n?t the Tax It f~lf, f~ much as the ViJ.. 
proporllon and InequaJrI)' of It, that fits uneafy 
upon thePeople,either from the Difcontent that 
followeth upon the Injury, or from Envy that 
others !bould be excuftd. And indetd, 6nce 
All the SubjeCts pay, tbe Common.wealth in 
Reality, is nothing elfe but the Price of P:ace' 
'tis but reafonable, that fuch as have an equai 
Share in the Peace, !bould pay equal1y for it 
by affifiing the Common-wealth, either witl~ 
their Money or their ?erfons; fo that all 1m. 
munities and Privileges granted in Common_ 
wealths to particular Men, or OrierJ of Men, 
are no further Reafonable, than as they who 
enjoY,them baHancc. them, by the extraordinary 
t.%erzt of the SerVIce they do (g). But to dif. 
cover in what this EtJuali!JI confifis, it muA: 
carefully be obferv'd, that the En'JlJiry is not 
after E'luality in c.9rfoney, but in Charge and 
Burthen; or in other· words, it is not neceffa
ry to this E'luality I fpeak of, that every Man 
fhould pay an· equal Sum of Monfj', but that 
the Share every Man is to pay, fhouId not lie 
heavier upon one than another, which may 
eafily enough be effetled by making the 1',,
portlOnJ equal, between the Burlhen of the 
Tax and the Benefit of 1'ea,c. For though all 
equally enjoy 'Peace, yet they do not aU make 
the fa~e Ad'IJantages by it. Some get much 
more than others; and again fome fpendmuch 
more than others. And from hence Hobbes 
makes an Enquiry; 'Whether the SubjeCls 
C ought to contribute to the publick, in Pro .. 
e portion to what they get, or what they [petit!, 
, or whether a Man !bouid be taxed according' 
e to what he hath coming in, or according to 
'what he con/umes? Where fira I think I 
may fay, that 'fince every Man is fecured in 
his Property, by the Care the Common·wealth 
takes of him, he may jullly be Iflxed in Pro
portion to his Income, as Ser'Uias TaUius faid, 
in Defence of the Inflitution of the CtllftlS (h). 
It is very Jufl I think, and ver, mu,h for the 
1'ublick Good~ thaI luch as have large Fortunes 
foouldpay largely, ana Juch as have Ie{s in a due 
'Proportion. And thus all SubfzJies levied upon 
extraordinary Exigencies in the Common
wealth, ought to be laid according to the Yalue 
of EJlates. And then, Secondly, Since every 
Man's Life is defended by the Sword.of the 
Common-wealth, and Life is equally dear to 
1'oor and Rich, they ace both equaUy obliged to 
attend the Service at the Wars, and to pay an 
equal moderate Tax upon that accollnt, [uch 
as a Pol/./ax, in which the Rich pays no more 
than the Poor. But becaufe it is owing in like 
manner to the pUblick Care of the Common
wealth, that the SubjeCts have the Advantages 

((~~ ~tdctJJuft Orar.79· p. ~64: D. (I) V .. H~d. Oper. & Dier. v. 40. ubi vid. Cieric. (b)Tacit.Ann.q.qJ. 
" ,·39, t. 4· 1. Il. Prlnelp. D. de PublJr.,,". (d) Taejt. Ann "j 3 d I (e) P/I'n Panegvr c 36 

(f) Hgbbu de Ci f. ( ) V'd . . I • '" • J'" d P' S d Eve, .c. 13. ·9· g 1 • Dlud. SitU. I. 4· c. n· de Mlle"".n. & Pod"lir. Ifter. in laudat.Buftrid. 
e nv. acer . gJPtlQr. p. 389, 390. (h) Ditn]f. H"U'lJrn. 1.4. p. :u s. Edit. L;p!. 

and 
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and Opportunities of raifing Efiates by their 
own Induftry; the great D~fficulty in this cafe 
is, How the Tax upon thIS account ol1gh~ to 
be laid? And perhaps the man .Convemetlt 
way may be, to T4X Men accordIng' to what 
they con{ume 1 rather than what the.y get; 
efpecially, fince Men generally /pe~d In Pr?
portion to what they have comtng tn. For If 
the Tax be laid according to what People have 
coming in; and it fhould happen that Some 
who have equal Incomes, {bould yet have very 
unequal 'PolfejJionsl (which is as common as it 
is for one Man to be Frugal, and lay up what 
he can, and for another to fpend what he gets 
in Wane and Luxury) The Confequence will 
be, that they that equally enjoy the Bencjit 
of the common Peace} muU yet bear an une9ual 
Share of the BHrthens of the Common-wealth. 
For Infiance, Here are Two PerIons which 
get equally an hundred Pounds a Year, and one 
of them fpends conHantly forty of it, and the 
other perhapsfourJi:ore: Since both'~f them 
equal1y enjoy the Benefit of Peace, it feems 
Reafonable that both f,hollid pay equally for it. 
But then in this there will be thefe Two In
conveniencies. Firfi, That it will be very diffi
cult for the Government to difcover what 
each Subjeagets every Year by his InduUry; 
befides that, there canuot be a Review made fo 
often, of what every Man is Worth. And 
Secondly, That if the Tax be levied at the 
Years end, when both have made up their' 
Accounts of what they have received, and how 
much expended, and the Ta~ be laid upon each 
of them in Proportion, to what they ha ve re
maining of the Ian Years Income; 'tis manifefi, 
that one mua pay double as much as the other, 
though both equally clljoy'd the common Peace. 
And what is worfe, the one fuffers for his Par
fimony, and the other is eas'd by his- Extra
vagance. And therefore it mull be the heft 
Method to lay the Tax upon the things which 
ar. to be cQnjumed, and then every Subje& 
will infenfibly pay his Share to the 'Pub/ick, 
in Proportion to his private ConJumption, not 
indeed for what he now aaually is, but for 
what, by the ProteCtion of the Common. wealth, 
he was formerly poifefsJd of; and fo th:u 
which is paid to the ?ublick) will be look'd 
upon to be part of the Price of the things that 
are con[umed. But what hath been faid before, 
in other refpeas, of the Cujloms, may a]fo be 
applied to Taxes and all other publide Impo
Jitions (a). What ways of raifing Mong' Ne
cefiity may fometimes force a Government to 

take, may he feen at large in Ariflotle's Oeco. 
nomicks, I. 2. C. I. I cannot by the way for
bear mentioning a very odd fort of a Tribute, 
which the Tnca's of Peru laid upon the pooreff. 
of their Subjech, which was to bring every 
Year to the Governollrs 1)[ their Pr~vinces, a 
certain number of Gnat's Horns; the Defign 
of which might pofiibly be, either that no 
Body fhonld think himfelf exempt from pay
ing Ta~eJ, or elfe perhaps to free themfelvei 
from thofe InfeCl:s (b). 

VII. (c) Sovereign or Tranftendental. Pro
priety (whIch is the Third head) is what fome 
pretend to be afraid of, more upon Account 
of the Namel than Thing (1). The Sovereign 
Power, they fay, was ereCl:ed for the common 
Security, and that alone will give a Prince a 
fllfficient Right and Title, to make ufe of the 
Goo"s and Fortunes of his SubjeCts, whenever 
.l\lecejfity requires; becaufe he mufi be fup
poLed to haye aRight to every thing, without 
which the publick Good cannot be obtain'd. But 
the Tran{cendental Pr-opriety is tOO Arrogant and 
,AmbitiouJ a name; and which ill Princes may 
fometimes abufe to the Damage and Ruin of 
their Subjeas. But as it is trifling to difpute 
about words, [0 I think there can be no Ahfm
dity or Danger in giving a particular Name, 
to a particular Branch of the SovereigrJ Power, 
as. it e~erts it felf in a certain way, upon cel'
~all1 thIngs. What the Force of this 'Propriety 
IS, I !hall now endeavour to explain (2.). it 
will be confefs'd agreeable to natural Equity, 
That when Contributions are to be made for 
the Prefervation of fome particular thing, by 
Perfons that enjoy it in common, every Man 
!hould pay his ~ota, and one fhollid not be 
forc'd to bear more of theBurthen than another. 
And the fame holds to be Equity alfo in Com. 
mon.wealths; But becaufe the State of a Com
mon-wealth may often be fuch, that either 
fome preffing Neceffity will not give leave, 
that every particular Subjecl's ~uota {bould be 
colleaed; or eUe, that thePublick may be 
forced to want the Ufe of fomethil1g in the 

. Pofieffion of fome private SubjeCl:; j t mull be 
allow'd that the Soverei.gn Power may feize upon 
it, to anfwer the Neceffities of the State. But 
then, all above the Proportion that was due 
from the 'Proprietorsl is to be refunded to them 
by the rell of the Subjeas. For Example, When 
a Towrt is to be flrtifter4 the Fields and Gardens 
of private Subjects mull be laid open, and per
haps their Houfes be pull'd down, to give room 
for the Works and Vitches. In SiegeJ1 Houfes 

(a) Vid. Tacit. in Agrico/tl, c. 19, Where he fays, that if Agdcola rais;d the Tribute upon the 13l'itanr, or obliged 
them to pay a greater Quantity of Corn, he made them Amends, by aUowing them proportionable Favours, and 
by taking ilway all thofe Exactions and Oppreffions which were more infhpportable than the Tribute it felf; for 
they had been forced before to wait ridiculoufiy at the Granaries, though they were {hut againft them, and to buy 
their own Corn, and fell it again ae a fer Price; and it had been common to fet them new Roads and Places at a 
great Difiance, that th" People might carry their Corn from the Incampmenrs that were neareft to them, to thofe 
that WtTe CHrheft off, and in the worft ways, that fo what lay open for all, might turn to the Advantage of a few. 
rid. Cic. 111 Vn', /JF;, 3. And it was too fevere an Anf,':er, Pefcmnius Niger gave the Jew!, when they bego-'d him to 
'ellen the T ,1\(:, UPOIl rhc:ir Eftates ; You would have me take off the Tax upon your Lands,but I aff~re you, if 
I could, I w()u1,; Jd)' one more upon the Air you breath, Spllrtinntls, C.7. (b) Gllrci/llff. de Is regn, 1. ). c.6. 
Cry. L 8 .. ( ?, (,. . (C~ Domiuium Em/lIms. (I) See above in B. 4. c. 6. f. 3, &c. See Mr. Budde's Hifiory of the 
Law of !\;.:rure: 1 n IllS Se/,-[f.t 1u1'. Nat. f. q, (z) See G;-ot. n. 1. c. I. f. 6. and c. 3. f. 6. and B. 2. C. 14. f. 7, 8. 
and D, 3· c 19! 7. and c. :l0. f. 7, ~h. 
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and Trees that belong to private Perfons are knew before that they could not build in thofe 
taken down that the Enemy may not be Ihel- Places upon other Terms. And ~onfequently 
tred by the'm, or the Bejieg'd incom~oded. hy building there notwithfiandwg, did in ~ 
t.!Matcrials private Men lay by fo1' theIr own manner tacitely confent to them. But much 
Ufe, may be taken and made ufe. of in publick lefs can any Compcnjation .be al1owed, where 
Fortifications. In g~neral S~!,rct!Jt, th.e Store~ the Nccd/i(? was univerfal, and ev.ery Subject 
Honles and GranarIes of pnvate SllbJeCls are fuffer'd equal Lors. For the Publick is COll. 

ret open. In the Extrem~ties of State, M~nies cern'd no further than to take Care that the 
entruil:ed with the Government are felzed. -Subje6l:s be not injured by any in COncilla in 
And private Men's Coffer.r are rifled when they Government, but never obliged it felf to 
are not kind or publick fpirited enough, to bear all the Damages they might at any time 
offer their Money voluntary by way of Loan: fultain Cd). - ! 

As Xenophon fays Cyrus did (a). Perhaps what VIII. As to the pub1ick Goods which belong 
CtCfo,· .did of this kind, when .he came to ~0m.e to the Common-wealth it felf, as fuch, it·is to 
after the Defeat of Pompey, IS not to be Ju{h~ be obferv'd, that in fome Kingdoms they are 
fied, though he be fuppos'd a Lawful Prince. divided into two Parts, one of which is in~ 
For as Vio relates it; 'He pretended to bor- tended for the Maintenance of the Prince, and 
, row the publick Money, when he found there the other to defray publick Expcnce.r for the 
, was no' other way of getting it, but continued Prefervation of the State {2}. ,( So YJio1!)'jiu 
'to threaten Force, and to demand it as his Halicarnaj!eus makes a Difiinaion between the 
'due; and yet was reCoIved nev~r to pay it AIltJ.oq'f~ if.?nu-H, or the publick PoflejjirJnJ, and the 
'back (b). So again, if there be no other way Tii" rl~ ~~fJ'I,.,ifl)v 1r.,.,nf@-, and the 'Patrimon), of the 
tooblige a'common E!1emy to retreat, our ?wn Prince ( e). And in China1 One part in Nine 
Country is to be laId waile, and al!ThlOgs of the Land belongs to \he Emperor ( [). By 
which mio-ht be Servkeahle, to be carned away, that Part intended to maintain the Prince, 1. 
or left u~fit for Ufe (c). From all which mean, That the, Prince in fome States hath 
it appears, that TranJecndcntal Propriery never certain Goods affign'd him out of the Publici~ 
takes place, but in the Extremitie.r and Ne- the Income of which is to maintain the Ex
cej}ities of the Common~wealth. Tho' Br.ecler pences of his Palace. And of all thefe the 
inbis Comment upon Grotius, 1. 1. C. 1. f. 6. Prince hath the full Profit"J and may <lifpofc: 
obferves, ' That the Necej]ity here meant hath' of what he hath coming in from them, all he 
, its different Degrees, and that it is not on,ly pleafes; and what he lay's up out .of his I ... 
'at the la!1: Extremity, this Power may he made come, where the Laws of the Kingdom do not 
'ufe of. But neither, on the other hand, is provide otherwife, makes an .AccejJlDn, to his 
this Power to be extended too far; but {bould own private 'Patrimr;ny (g). The Emperor PtY. 
be reduced to Equity, as nigh as it is poffible. tinax (h), upon th13 View refufed to have his 
And a famous Example of this we have in Name put upon any of the Imperial PofieflioHSil 
Livy, 1. 3 y. c. q. From hence it may alfo 'be becau[e, as he faid, The)' were 1Jot Ihe Emperor's 
further infer'd, that the Prince himfelf cannot Propriety, hut thecommonpublJck Ejlllteofevc,., 
releafe a subi~a from the Force of ~his Iran.. Raman. In Peril, under the Empire of the 
{cetidental Prop,'iety. -Becaufe the pubhck Extre. Tnca's, the Lands were divided into Three
mities of the· Common.wealth tnull: always be Parts; One partbe1ong'd to the Emper;;~· 
fuppofed to be unaRCwerable,Exceptions to all Another to their Goa' the Sl1n, the ThirdJo 
forts of Privileges. For it is a ContradiClion to th~ Common.wealth; and therefore the SubjeCts 
pretend to be a Su bjett, and yet to infi!1: upon a paId no Taxes Ollt 01 theirs ( i). Bllt Secondly, 
Right, utterly inconGftent with common Safory. The Goods which are to defray theEKpe.nces 
But however, without Difpute, They that have for tht! ConJervation of the State, are only bare.-
10{1: or' facrificed their Fortunes to the publick 1y entrllfied to the Care and good Iil1sbandrJ 
Safety in fnch Extremities, ought to have a o! the Prince, who {bonld always have efpe
Ref/ilution or SatisfaEiiDn made them, as far - clal Regard for the publtck Good (3), and ex
as it is poffible by the wholeCommon-wealth prefs the fame CautIon and Confcience, ~s 3. 

(1). ' Some indeed will make this E~ceptionJ Gua~dian ought fo have for the Eftate of his 
when tho' the Damage fuftain'd be unavoidable, Pupzl .. From whence it may be eafily infer'd, 
it might yet have been eafily forefeen and pre. on whIch fide th~_~ight lies, to wh,i[ a Prince 
vented. For the purpofe, when HOllfes built ge~s or lays up in the time of his Jleign, on 
in the Suburhs, are pull'd down in time of War. Hu -or on the Common. wealth's. For if 3. 

For the ~,.oprietors of thefe can demand no Prince grows Rich out of that Branch of 
Compen/alion for their Loiles; becaufe they the 'Publick .Revenues which belongs to the 

----------------------------------~----. (a) Xenoph. ~Jrop4d. 1. 8. (b) Dia CllfJiUf, 1. 42. (c) Critolaus, when the Romans were makina War upon 
hIm, agreed WIth t·he A~haian Magiftraces, that all SU.its for Debts fuould be put off, and no Man fhould he oblig€d. 
~i ma~e any Payment ttll the War was at an end. Vld. Polyb. Excerp. Leg.I44.c. 3. V.I. 18. t. 3. 1. 8. D. de/ego Com

__ iffi(or)za, Curtiu!; 1. 3· c.4. See Suet9n. eh. 42. of 'Jul. C4 the Law mad~ by Ct£jar ahout'rhe Payment of Dsbii. 
! r See Grot. B. 3.·C. 20. (7. (d) 10. Chrifloph. Becmannuf, Medit. Polic. Difl: 21. f. 8. _ 

( 2) SSe Grot. B. 2. C. 6~ ( I I. ( e) D!on. Hillicarn,' 1. 3. Antjq. Romlln. ( f) Mal·tin. Hift. Sin.l. 4, c. ~4. 
F (g) ~enec. de ~enef 1. 7 .. c. 6. Every thIng belongs to C.ejllr, but to his Exchequer nothing but his own private 
o(rt~)ne*~try t~lng IS at hIS Command, but his Patrimony only is his own by Propriety. <It) Hmdian. 1. 2.. C.l 5. 

1 1. Gamltlff. dt la Vega Comm. ROJ. I. ). c. 14. (3) See the laft Section ofthis.~hapter. 
Common· 



CHAP. V;' Over the Eflt!tes of the subject.IT " 
Common-wealth' or by impofing Taxes uponConftnt of the Parts, we muff look back~pan 
his SubjtEts; or by the.Expence of their Bl~od; the Original Defign, and Intentions of the Pri
or by employing the~ I~~ny.of thofe ServIces mitive' Fo'finaers of them, when we enqtlite 
,,\'hich by common. ~bbga~lOns the:r owe tHe what Power the wiJole Body hath over the Plirts 

'Common-wealth; It 1S clear, that hIS Wealth in fl1ch a Cafe as this. And it cannot be pre
'mull accrlle to the 'P14blick, and not to his own fUmed, that their Intentions 'were, that the 
private EJlate. _, B~lt fuppofe, as it may alfo Body fhould have a Right to cut off its own 
happen, that aPnnce may make a.ll neceffary Members when it pleas'd, and deliver them up 
'Preparation for a War, and c:trry It on af[~~- to anotiJey's Power and Cornman-d. And for this 
wards, without any Affifiance of the ptlblic'k Reafqn thePeoj:>le of GuiennejulHy refnfed,to 
Trea(ure1 llpoh the Strength -of his own private be feparated from the Kingdom of EflglatJiI~ 
Riches and Eflate, without eng,aging the Com-notwithifuitding the Grant- al1d Donation ·df 
tnon.wealth, either in the Expence or Httzaril Richard the II. (c). But indeed there is ODe 
of it, or it may be perhaps, barely from the 4.t'c"ption'agaihll what was faid before, That 
"Profits and Revenue of his Crown-lands. In a 'Part ought not to difown or feparate from the 
fuch a War 'tis alfo clear, that whatever Bor!Jr, while it tontinues within the fame Do
.Acquijitions a Pri'nce makes \,;ill be abfolutel y minions, and that is this; Except it bein the 
his own Right, and that he may'iC he pleate ]all E:ctrcmilies, and dia:t it be impoffible for 
exclude the Common-wellth.,For I. have an it to preferve it felf oth'erwife, than by fn,b. 
undeniable Right to the 'Pr'ojits,of what I hitve mitting to the Enemies Power and Authority. 
the "Ufo and 'Produce of, and therefore may For in alJ J1grec1nents of this Nature; the Ut· 

. dtfp~fe of them as'1 think fit (a). moll Neceffilji'feems of Coutfe to be excepted; 
IX. 1 £hal] in the :next pla~e enquire, w~at which, it is '~dways allowed, gives a Man fu~l 

lawful Power any Prince may have to alienate Liberty to fecure himfelf all the ways he can 
the; whole or. a,fly part of h.is Kingdom. '~y poffibly. And therefore 'tis -no more, than what 
which I do, n9(Il1ean a ,Patrimonial KingaDm, mull be expeCled, and is far enough from being 
but a Kingdom r,eceiv'd by free Confent of the Criminal, 'that a Town .after it hath nlade the 
People. Grotius. is very -large upon this Qge- bell Ke/iftililr:Prt could againfl: an Enemy, £houl'd 
ilion (b). The f{file of th~-Matter in Difpute at laft chl1fe rather to 'fufrender, thanfuffer 
in £hort is this; .That a Princ,e hath no manner it felf to be carried by Storm, and,be put to the 
of Power to transfer or give awt!Y 1\is Kingdom Sword. For £Ince every Man that fnbmitshim
by his own Jingle Authority; And that hisSllb~ ,felf voluntary ,to Civil Government, had before 
jeas are not at' all obliged by' fuch an .AEl if from Nature, a Right to defend himfelf an the 
made j' and that the C01ifent' of the 1ieopk is ways he could, and therefore enters into the 
'entirel y as nt:;celfary as _ thaf of a. 1irince. F ot Common.wealtb for the better Attainment arid 
as the 'People cannot jufily take the Crown from Security of that Right: When the Common
their Prince, fO,neither canHe, without their wealth can no longer afford ProteClion or'De~ 
CrJn[ent, fet it ~pon whore Head he pleafeth. fence to the Subjetls, they mULl be fi.lppofed to 
Bm in the Alienation of a Part ola Kingdom, be:- be releas'd }rom the Ties they Were under be. 
fides the "Prince':S Con/enl, there is required not fore, and to be at Liberty to confult their owd 
only the Confent of the People, that are to COR~ Safety as they think beJI. And without Di. 
tinu~ under their old 'Prince and Government~ (pute, theCol11mon·wealth it felf can have no 
but the Confent of that Part, too efpecially other .Bight over the Memliers of it, than what 
\V hich is tob~ alienated. The Reafon is, Be- \vas granted and left by them that adirll erea-etl 
caufe'they that at firll ereCted the Commoil~ it.'· And therefore as'the Common.wealth en! 
'Wealth, and they that came voluntary into it gageth to ,pfOteCl: and defend everyone of its 
after\vards, bound themfelves by mutual Com. Members; urilefShindred or prevented by un-:: 
paB, to be govern'd by one and the fame Go- avoidable Neceility; So whenever it firuggles 
vernment, as long as they thought good toun.der filch a Neceffity, it is fuppofed, that no 
continue in the Dominions of the fame COtn- Man is forbid to provide for his own Secttrity 
mOll-\vealtb. And therefore, as every parti· as well ashe Can. In the Natural BOdy indeed, 
tcular Subjea acquir.ed a ~ight by yertue of it is Lawful to cut off a.ny particular Member 
that CompaEl, not, to be vlOlently e.;eEled out to preferve the whole, becaufe every Member 
of the Common-wealth, lior to be given up to lives eritirel:y-bythe Life of the Body and can· 
any,Foreig1Z Powet, except byway of Puni£h- not live othef\\Ti[e; but in a Moral or Politick 
ment; So the whole Body of the Subjeas from Bot/J, ~tis roffible the MemberS may exifi and 

, tne fame CornpaEl, acquires a Rfght to it felf live in a feparate'divided State; and therefore 
over the particular Sl1bjeCls, by which no Sub. the Body Moral hath not the fame Right over 
jetl: can put himfelf imdet a Foreign Goverti.' his Members as 'the i.VaturttJ. . But if a Pririce 
men! or Power, or difclaim and renounce the lhould be Nec,eflitated by ExiremifJI of his; 
Attlhority of- his own, as long as he is allowed Affairs, to c'omp611nd for a Peace with ali over
to live in a-ny of the Vominions belonging to powerful Eilemy,by giving him a certain 
ir. -And theiif.9,~·e, finc~ an ,com~on-weIlJths, Country in his Vominioni;- and that Country 
(as all Moral lfodzes) are form d and grow by a Diould difown and deny the .Grant; in this 

(a) V. Grot. 1. I. c. 3. f. 12. (0) L. I. c', 4. f. 10. & 1, 2. c. 6.f. ). (Upon both ivhich Places lee lIie,~er's 
.i\nnor'ltu:ns) & 1. 3. C. 20. f. 5, &" (e) FroijJard. 1. 4. Polyd. Virgil. Hift. Angl.I. 20. 
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BOOK VIII. 

l;afe, it is my Opinion, t~at the Prince may 
draw his F(Jrces out of theIr Towns and Garrl
fons a~d leave them naked, not hindering the 
Conqueror from taking poJJejJion of ~hem. But 
then that he hath no Power to oblIge or force 
them to furrender themfelves, or to fubmit 
t~ the ConlJueror's Alltho~ity. Neither ca.n I 
tl~nk, that the C9untYJ' IS under a~y (jbltga
lions, if they have Strength enough In It, not 

,to make R.efiflance againltfuch a Conqueror, or 
afterwards if they can, not to ereCt thenifelve3 
i,nto a dijiinB Common. wealth. For thus when 
'the Emperor Jovian was obliged by TrealJ' to 
give up the City Ntjibis to the Perjians, the 
Citi~ens defired they might have leave to de
fend ,Themfelves (aJ. By fuch A!,reemen~s 
t,herefore, the Prince indeed and People lofe theIr 
Rig.ht to fuch a Coun.try; . but the Conqueror, 
if they confent to receIve hIm and fwear Aile .. 
g'ianceJo him, acquires a lawful /1u!h~rity and 
Power· over them. As to that OpinIOn fome 

.are fond of, either with regard to all King
doms, or perhaps only to fome particulars, 
That whatever Goods are appropriated to, or as 
they fay, incorporated in the Crown, ~an never 
be any way alienated, 'and that neIther the 
,JqngeH Courfe of Years, or another's quiet 
.~u~P ,peaceable Poffeffion can fecure them f~o~ 
an .All of ReJumption, at any time after, It IS 

without Di[puce, Falfe and ~~oundlef~. . And 
much more Abfiud and RIdIculous IS It to 
affert, that any Kingdom may have Privilege 
to walle and ruine others, and yet that what 
it hath once [eifed, can never afterwards be 
recover'd from it. 
" X. From what hath been faid it is further 
evident, . That aPrin(e cannot without his 
People'! Confent (I), make his Kingdom Feu! 
datory to another, or hold it upon Condition 
of (b) Forfeiture whenever the Feudal Oath 
is violated, or that when his FamilY is extintl 
it !hall devolve to the Prince it is held from. 
For if the Conditions be fuch as thefe, the 
making the Kingdom Feudgtory is indeed a 
Conditional Alima/ion. And again on the other 
hand, the Pe'ple may recal any All of Homag~ 
which the Prince hath remitted without their 
Con[ent. And it further fol]ows, that a Prince 
cannot mortgage any part of his Dominions, 
fa that the Government of it, and Natural 
Poffdlion, !hall be for fo long reIign'd to the 
CrediJor, without the ConCent of his People, 
and the Pa:t engag'd by the r..!Mortgage; and 
much.lefs If there be any Conditions of (c) 
Forfeiture annex'd. The Reafon of which is, 
Not only becaufe a final Alic1Zation is gene. 
ral1y the Confequence of r..!Mortgaging; but be
fwes, hecaufe the People when they made 
Choice ot their Princt, chofe to be govern'd 
by him, and not by any other. And becaufe 
it may juflly be p.refume~, th~t they that are 
grown and are ftncHy l1Dlted lOto one People, 

~~Q.,nevt:r be willi?~ to be broken and eanton'd 
fnto Parts and 1)zvijions. 
~L And it is alfo further .evident, That the 

7Jrmce hath no Power, WIthout Confent of 
his 'Peoplc, to alienate thofe Goods, the Be
vcrtues o~ which are defign'd, ei~herto fuprort 
the publtck E~pences, or to maIntain the ne. 
ceLfary Greatnifs and YJigni(y of his Court. 
For in thofeGoods the 'Prince is alIow'd only 
the Ufe and 'Produce of tbem, which can never 
amount to a Right of Alienation (2.). And 
tho' I?erhaps he may .think hi~felf wel~ enough 
prOVIded for, for hIS own LIfe, yet It fuould 
be confide red that there are to be other Princes 
to fllcceedhim, who are all to,be maintain'd 
agreeably to the Dignity of Crown'd Heads. 
But however, we are to difiinguilli carefully 
between the Goods themfelves or the publice 
Patrimon)', and the 'Profits or 'Produce of them •. 
The firfi: the Prince hath no Power to alienate 
the other he hath free Liberty to difpofe of, 
as' he pleafeth. Thus where the R.igh't * of 
what the Sea Dr Rivers caftup and jom to the 
Land, is the Publick,. 'Patrimo11j', or belongs to 
the Crown, the Prince cannot ma~e away, or 
transftr that Right, to anyone eIfe; but I can 
fee nothing thatean oblige him, not to difpo[e 
of what is thrown up by the Tide or the Stream, 
as he thinks fit; becaufe this is the Produce of 
that Right. So the Right of Coltji/catioll:may 
be a 'Publick 'Patrimonial Settlement, and the 
Conjijcated Goods be the Produce of toat Settle. 
ment. The Firfi is appropriated to the Com
mon.wealth, the Second belongs to the PriJ'ICe. 
But after a11, a Prince that hath Power when 
Rea/ans of Slate require it, to levy new Sub. 
jidieJ upon the SubjeCt as he pleafeth, may 
when the Neceffities of the Common-wealth 
command, Mortgage any part of the PublicI! 
Patrimony. For as the ,People are obliged to 
pay t.he Subjidies, fuch a Prince lays upon 
the.m, upon fuch lle~fons of State : So are they 
oblIged to redeem what was Mortgaged up
on fueh Rea.[ons. Since the thing is the 
fame, whether They pay the Money before
hand, to prevent the neceffity of the Mortgage 
or whether it: be levied upon them afterwards 
to redeem it. .And here it is manifefl:, that 
every ParticulaiSubje& is not the 'lJcbtoT of 
t~at Mon~y, tho' everyone be obliged to con
tnbute hIS Share to difcharge it (d) (3). So 
alfo, Where the Prince lays out Money for the 
Ufeof the PublicI{. out' of his own Privattli 
Ejfate, the Common· wealth mull be fllppo[ed 
to Mortgage to him the PublicI<.. Patrimony 
upon that Account, till fuch time as the Vebts 
contracted upon it are clear'd by the People. 
But al1 this will hold only upon Suppofitlon, 
tha.t there .be no F~ndamental uw, or Capitu~ 
latlon, which provideth otherwife, and either 
enlargeth or confineth the Rights .of the Prin'~ 
or People. '. 

{aj Ammian Ma·· 0· 1 z·a 1 ( ) s ( "~l . 
()L C 

. ~c~ znus,( .z,:c.I1. I!Jtm,u, ·3· I eeGrot. B.:l.c.6.f.9. (b)S1lb~1;m. oinmifjiexf,;[ow,r. 
C ex omm J/Gna z) V,d Grot b· r. p r. ,- rp ,j; .• 

L 6
' r l } S· . . I. • H I JIt rlf, I. II, U, 11· .4Uf.&vi{Jnum 1us. (d) Vid .. .,enec. de Bene).c//!, 

• • y. :lO, \3 ee GratzHs, B. 3. C. 1. f. R. 
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C HAP. VI. 

Of the Right of War. 

SIN C E every particular Man in a Libert)' 
of Naturo hath the fame Nlltural Right, 

States and Commonwealths have,todefend him
felf againH: unjuH: Violence, and to defend and 
affert his Rights by Force, when Others injure 
him in, or endeavour to deprive him of them ~ 
it will,I think, be a proper Method to enquire, 
Firfl, What may be filppofed Common to the 
Wars of particular Men, and Common-wealths. 
And then Secondly, What hath either by 
Cuftom of Nations, or by Nature, been appro
·priated to the Latter. 

II. Firll: therefore, 'tis certain that nothing 
is more Confonant to the Law of Nllture, than 
that no Man fhould offer UnjuH: Violence or 
Injury to Another; and on the other Hand, 
than that all Men fhould fhow Kindnefs and 
Humanity to one another, and be particularly 
exact in the Obfervation of Agreements and 
Gompacts. And when Men duely attend to, 
'and obey thefe Laws, they may be faid to en
joy reace; which is a State mon agreeable to 
Human Nature, which tends moll: to promote 
its Happinefs and Security', and indeed w~ic~ 
th~ LaVIJ of Nature was gtven to Men prInCl
pall y to Eftablifh and Preferve (a). Na y fur. 
ther Peace is a State proper to Human Nature, 
as f~ch; fince it arifeth from a Principle pecu
liar to Mankind above the Brutes; whereas 
War flows from Principles common to Both. 
Brutes indeed by InftinCt of Nature will en
deavour to Defend and Preferve themfelves as 
wen :1.S they can ( I). But Man alone under
f1:ands the Nature and Conll:itl1tion of Peace. 
For it is he only, that can voluntarily under
take or forbear the Performance of any Action 
which may bring Good or Harm upon another 
Perfon, upon a Confideration .of c~rtain Obli
gations on one fide, and certam RIghts on an
other. All which depends entirely npon the 
Ufe and Exercife of 'Jleafon. BeaUs indeed, 

perform the Service their Mallers are pleas1d 
to ufe them in. But the Reafon of that Obe
dience goes no higher than the Fear of Blows, 
or the Temptation of Good Keeping; for the 
Senre of any Obligation, without doubt, lies 
much out of their Reach. We find too, that 
BeaUs are feldom illclin'd to hurt Men, or one 
another; hut this mull be fuppofed either the 
Effect of F.ear and Weaknefs, or .hecaufe they 
find nothIng to Provoke thel! Appetite. 
Again, there are others of them that feem to be 
Fond of, and to Carefs and Affifl: one another. 
But it is not to be fl1ppofed, that they do fa, be
caufe they are fenfible they are obliged to it (b). 
But n~t\vithH:anding, it is very la wfuJ,and may 
fometlmea be necelfary for Man himfelf to 
make War; for Example, when he finds that 
a~other Perfon hath malicioully deGgn'd to do 
hIm Harm, or denies him his Right. For in 
fuch Cafes, thelCare he is fuppoled to have of 
his own Safety, giveth him Power to Defend 
hi~felf, and A~e.rt his .Right~ what ways he 
thInks bea, 'tho It be with the hurt of the in
jurious Perfon; or to reco'IJer his .Right by force~ 
when he cannot obtllin it b, eaJier mearlS ( c ). 
For Nature ?a~h not only giv:n Man a quick 
Senfe of InjurIes, that he mIght not fuffer 
himfdf to be Opprefs'd and Infulted· butfhe 
hath alfo armed him with Strength ~nd Agi
lity of Body, that he fhould not be forced 
tamely to fubmit. But then, when Nature 
permits War, Peace is the end {he intends 
£bonld be fecured by it. For 'Peace is the 'Price 
and .Reward of War. And when Men are 
forced to fight, it is not becaufe they are to 
make War perpetually,- but that they may en
joy a laI1:ing Peace and Security for the Future 
( d ). But beGdes, tho' the Perfon that doth 
Harm, doth immediately, as far as he is con
cern'd, give a Man Power to make War upon 
him, yet it ought to be confider'd, what Good 

( a ) Vid. Mlyb. 1. '2. c. '4. ( r ) Vid. Lactan. Infritut. Divtn. L. 5. c.17. 
( b ) TQ this l'url'ofe is that PafJage of Quintilian, Dec/am. 9. p. '28, 129. Ed. Lilgd .• Bat. Nature feems to have in

fufed into Man, more than into other Creatures, a certain Sociablenefs of Temper and Confritution, which hath 
taught us to think our feh-es Happy in one another's Company and Conver[ation, to unite into Nations, and 
creEl: Cities and Common-wealths; And among all the Impreffions fhe hath made upon our Souls, there is non~ 
that can be of greater Ufe: to us, than that of Kindnefs and Good-Will. For what can we imagine Happier than 
Mankind, if all the World could be perf waded to be Friends? ,Ve fhouJd have no Wars, Seditions, Robberies, 
Quarrels and Difputes, or any of thofe Evils which we our fdves add to chofe: of Fortune. It hath p]eas'd Hea
Ven indeed, that it fhould be otherwife, but however the World hath always been agreed, that Sincerity, Integrity, 
and Gratitude, ought to be the great Principles in the Compofition of every Brave and Noble Spirit. 

(c) Diflys Cretenfi" I. 2. C. 21. p.41. Ed. Amft. /II,IX. TJrius, Di!fert. '4. p. 1)8. Ed. Lrlg;!. Bat. A good Man nc= 
ver begins a War but when he is forced to ir, bur a bad Man makes it his Choice. V. Errder in Grot. I. 1. C 3. f. r. 

( d) Ariflot. ad Nicom. 1. 10. C. 7. We make War that we may live in Peace. There is no Body that defires. or 
makes Preparations for War, purely for' the fake of the War it felf. For a Man muft be of an Inhuman Temper, 
that will make Enemies of his Friends, barely fOr the Satisfafrion of the Quarrel. Tacit. Hill:. J. 4- c. 76. There 
is no Body fo forward in taking Arms, that had not rather obtain that peaceably, which he trofls to the Decilion 
of a War. And tt'erefo"e it i, a verj ill Cbr.u1:r of j>r.e, wlJich Silius ltalicus defcribes, 1. 3. v. 330, 33 r. 

N:: VitM7l fine :';,1;-t~ pati: quippc 01717:/$ in Armis., 
Llfei; co.:)' jic/t eft, C'" hm'I,1~Ul1~ '-.Ji~')f;·e pac;, 

They think Life pleafant v.,hen in Arms employ'd, 
But dull and werthlefs if in Peace enioy'd. 

or 
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or Evil may'probably be bro~~ht up~n. hi~[~ff 
or others that did him no Injury by It. For 
Injuries, which do not entirely rob ~ ~an .of 
Q!.liet and Safety, ought not to prov.oKe hIm 
to revenge them with War;. when either the 
Inconveniencies he may brIng upon hllllfel.f, 
and thofe that belong to him by it,' are like 
to be gieater than die Advantages h.e can pro
pofe; or when others he at prefent IS ~t Peace 
\Vith, mull by his .War fuffer fl1~h EvIls ~s .by 
the Laws of Humanity, on a qUiet Submlil10u 
41. the Injuries. offer'd, he ought to Defen.d 
them from. And therefore, That Man IS 

jul1ly to be commended, that will not Reyenge 
an Injury, when .he fees that a War .WI)], 1n 

all Probability, produce greater EvIls than 
Good. 

III. The CauJes ofJu/f War may be reducea 
to thefe Three Heads. Fira, to 'lJeftnd our 
Selves and ?rpperties· againfl Other sthat dejign 
to do us Harm, either by A.Daulting our Per fans, 
or Taking away or Ruining our Eftates. Se
cpndly, to AfJert our Rights, when others wfjo 
lire JuplY Obliged, refufe to Pty' them" to us. 
And LaHly, to Recover Satisfo8ion for Va
'Ii/ages we have Injurioujly Sujillined 1 and to 
Force the Perfon that did the Injury, to give 
Caution for his Good Behaviour for the Future 
(I). And hence arifet~ the Divifion of Jl1ft. 
Wan into Olftnjive and Vefirljive. The Latt-er 
of which, I take to be thofe forts of Wars, in 
which Men endeavour to defend and keep 
what is their own. The Former are, when 
Men Extort their Rights that are denied by 
Force, Attempt to Recover what hath been 
tJnjufiIy Taken from them, and Require Cau
tion for the Future. Sometimes indeed, the 
Party that Bril began the War, may have the 
Credit of being on the 'lJe{enjive. For In
ftance1 fuppofe he be often Alarm'd and Ha
xafs'd with [udden IncurfionS' upon him, the 
Enemy retiring always whenhe appears to op
pofe him; or [uppofe a Man beaffured that 
his 'Enemy hath form'd Defigns againil him, 
and fo difables him for the Attempt, while he 
is making his Preparation (a). 

IV. But in General, the Caufts (2.) of every 
War, and efpecially of. the Ojfinji'IJe, ought to 

• be Evident 1 and without mixture' of Voubt 
and Uncertainty ( 3). For it is very ufual in 
Cafes of this Nature, for Doubt~ to arife; 
either perhaps out of Ignorance of Matter of 
FaCl1 when it is not abiolutely certain, whe
ther it was done or not, or with what Inten-

ti.on it was d?ne; or elfe ODt ?f a negljge~, 
flIght Companfon betweenStnCl Jufhce and 
the La'llJ~ ?f Love and Char~t.y; or1 it may be, 
from a' ftllflaken CompUtatIon of the propor
tion of the Utilities, which it is probable 
w1)l pe Effeas of undertaking or forbearin~ 

'the War. In there Cafes therefore~ as no un
certa~n Prt:te~fions (~}ought ~o ~e made, u[e of; 
fo nel~het Ihbuld Men Im,?~dlate>ly feekRedrefs 
by Arm's, butfincerely ertdeaVour, and that 
thefe Thl'ee' ways efpecially, to Compofe the 
Differences, before they breakout into a War. 
Firlt, by Conference between the ?arties, or 
their Agents (5). Secondly, by Appeal to At
biters (6). 1:9r in the Lall Place by Lothj(b}. 
Bm how eVlde-n~ foever the CauJes of War may 
be, a Wife Man before he, draws his Sword, 
ought to c?nfider what Grot~u~ fays)!. z. c. 2i. 

. And to thInk further, that 1t IS great FoUy in 
particular ,Men, as well as Cdmjnon-\vealths, 
not to accept of Accommodation, or heat of 
Reconcilement, while things nand whole on 
'both Sides; But when they have ft1ficient!JI 
'Punijhed and Mortified one anoih-er,'then raietiy 
to give over, without giving~riy Body the Trouble 
of parting tbem (c). 
, V. The UnJuft Caufes of War are recounte~ 

by Grotius, 1 2. ·C. 22. f. t, &c. S~me of them 
are manifellly Unlawful. Others of them have 
fame Colour to be thought Lawful, tho' it be 
hut weak and faint. U nder~thefidf .Rank is to 
be placed Avarice and all e:t'travagant 1)ejife of 
encreqJing Wealth, as alfo 'Ambition, andth~ 
Hopes of enlarging .Rule ana Vominion, of irow~ 
ingGreat, and purchajing afolJe Fame and Glo
ry, by the Opprejfion of Ot'hers. Avarice is:! 
Caufe of War ufl.lally conceal'd and diffembled 
with great Care, becaufe it fuppofes a bafe and 
[ordi~ Spirit. But Ambition is generally fa~ 
vour d in the World1 under tIle Name of' Gal
lantry and Fortitude. Alld it is commonly 
thought Greatnefs and Bravery of Mind" t() 
grafp after, and fight for whaibelongs to other 
Men. But yet Princes as 'f!hiliJcus told Ale
xander (8), Tho' they are never jo Ambitious of 
Glory, foou/d not think it any, to beremember~J" 
as Fan;mes tmdrpeftilences a're, as tbeCjJlagues'1!f 
Mankmd; but as the greateft BleJjings, liS Pe«e 
and HappineJs. For tho' the Great GOD 
often makes. ure of War to Purge and Puniih 
th.e Wqrld (d),. yet when Princes make War 
WIthout any. other Defign than that, it is t~~ 
greateil ImpIety. And yet the Jews though< 
that They were aHow'd~ w hell their Sanhedri •. _______________________________ -------...:'t ,: 

( I ) See Mr. Barbeyrac's 10:, 2d, and 3d, Notes upon this Se8:ion. (a:) Vid Ju.pin.I. 2. C. 3. O. I'l. 

( 2) See GI·ot. ~. 2. C. I. f. I. and c. 22. f. 2. and Mr .. BarbcJrac's FirO: Note upon this Se8:ion .. 
(1) Seeabove,mB. I. c.3. f. 7, S. and Grot. B. 2. c. 23. f. r, 2, 3, 4,5,6, and 16. (4) See Grot. B. 2. C. 2.f.o. 

( 5) See above, in B. ). c. q. f. 3. ( 6 ) See the fame Book and Chapter, f. 4, &c. ( 7) See the fame 
Book, c. 9. f. 2, 3. (b) Valerius Flaccus,l. s. v. 663, &e. . . 

1n nUllas tmtferl'e preces nee fl1!dme Regis Never to peaceful Overture to yieM, 
UUa fequi? ei£ca fed cuna-a impellere Pugnll Or Sacred League, but in the bloody Field 
Debuimus? ftc Thrnm agunt. Alway in Arms to breath relentlefs War, 

. None but the wildeO: Savages will dare. 
( e ). I[ocrates O,·at. ad Philip. p. I ;4. Ed. Min. Parif. ( 8 ) Vid. JElian. V. H. L. r 4. c. H. 
(d) As ill£lll'il'iies, F1.elicna, v. 31l, &c. Jupiter is Jatd to have eng,,~ed the Greeks ~nil Phrygians in IS ~lfl'rel. 

. To eafe the Earth of her too numerous Sons. • 
de-
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declared War, tho' without any other Reafon, 
than barely for the GreatI~efs a.nd Glory Qf 
their Nation, to invade theIr NeIghbours, and 
if they could,. make an abfolute ConqueU: of 
them ( a). U nd er the Latte,' Clafs may he 
Rank'd Fears, which arile from the Strength 
Ilnd rpower of Neighbours,. and when t!Men 
think, as the Poet lays, They don't want Will 
to do what they have Power (b). But this fingle 
Snfpicioft is not fufficient to make a CauJe of 
War JuJi, unlefs Men have ve ry good Mo.ral 
Certainty, that They have forrn'd Defigns 
againU Them. For an uncertain Jealouiie of 
Danger, may be reafon enough to perf wade a 
Man to be Cucumfpea, and Fortify himfelf as 
well as he can, but can never give him a Right 
to {hike the fira Blow, th 0' I t be onI y with 
Intent that the other fhould give him Real 
Caution, as they call it, that he will attempt 
nothing againfi him ( c). For as long as my 
Neighbour doth me no Injury. and I do not 
apparently take him in any Preparation for 
fuch a Defign, (for fometimes an intended In
jury, and hut begun, may as jufrly be punifu'd 
with War, as an Injury that is fini£hed.) I 
ought to prefume, he win always continue in 
the fame Mind. But efpecially, if I have his 
Word and Faith to aWure me of his Sincerity. 
And it would be extreamly Unjufi in me to 

; force him to give meReal Caut1Jon. Becaufe thus 
he mufi be in a more fufpeCled Condition than 
my felt; being forced himfelf tordy upon my 
Faith alone. Suppo{ing indeed, that there be 
1uft 'CauJe of War, ~he Growth and. Powe~ of 
Neighbours maY'very well ~eferve ImmedIate 
Confideration and Regard, in Debates about it. 
For Experience hath often proved it true, that 
Men's Defires of being Great,' encreafe in Pro. 
portion to their Strength and Power .(d). 'And 
, it is Natural for Men to he fufpicious, and 
'afraid of being opprefs'd, whenever they ap,. 
'prehend that there i~ an Over-Balance of 
, Power in their Neighbours; for it is eafie to 
'imlgine, that fuch as have too great a {hare 
'of Strength ,will find Reafons when they 
'plea.fe to make Ufe of it, upon them that are 
'Weaker, tho' they do nothing to deferve it. 
But now as for Utility, to make that a Cau{e of 
iVar, or to pretend the fame Right from thence 
to what bdongetb to Others, as Neceffity may 
give, is Unpardonably Impudent. Tho' it is 
no more than \vhat the Athenians, in Thucy~ 

1<_" 

dides{I)1 fai&for themfelves, That 'noBody 
, is fo much a Friend to J ufiiee, as to negJeCl: 
, an Opportunity of poffe1Iing himfelf of what 
'~e can get hy Force, barely becaufe it is Un
'Jull. Efpecially, fince nothing can be more 
oppofite to the Publick IntereH of Mankind, 
than to admit the IntroduClion of fuch a Right, 
wh~ch will give a Man leave to take away any 
ThIng hy Force from another Perfon, which 
he thinks will be an Advantage to himfelf. 
For it muff: be expeCled that other Perfons will 
ufe him with the fame Liberty, he takes with 
them. And as to other Pretences .for War, 
which Grotius mentions in the fame Place, 
they m~y he anfwered the fame way. My Lord 
B~con 10 his Ad"!ancement of Learning, giv~s 
thIS Jor a Sr!lJiczent lleaJon for making War 
upon the Americans (e), which I mufl: confefs, 
I cannot agree with him in: 'That they were 
, to be look'd upon as People profcribed by 
, the Law of Natur.e, inafmuch as they had a 
, Barbarous :Cufiom of Sacrificing Men, and 
'feeding upon Man's Flefh. F()f it ought to 
be difiinClly confide red , Whether Chrifiian 
Princes have fufIicient Licence given them to 
Invade thofe Indians, as People profcril?ed by 
Nature, only becaufe they made Man's Flefu 
their common Food? Or becaufe, they eat the 
Bodies of Perfons of their own Religion; or be
caufe, they devo,ured Strangers and Foreigners? 
And then again it mull: be asked, Whether 
thofe Strangers they are faid to Kill and Eat, 
come as Enemies and Robbers; Or as Innocent 
Gl1efis and Tra,Yellers; Or as forc'd by Suefs 
of Weather? For this lafi Cafe only, not any 
of the Others, can give any Prince a Bight of 
War againfl: them; and this to Thofe Princes 
only, whofe SubjeCls have been ufed with that 
Inhumanity by them (2). . ., , 

VI. Tho' it be alf? Common to all Sorts of 
War, that the partIcular Nature, and, as .1 
may call it, Genius of them is P'iolencc and 
Terrotlr; yet it is alfo Lawful to make ufe of 
Stratagem and Fraud, againfiany Enemy; pro
vided there be no Treachery or Violation of 
Compact ana Faith in it. For as Agejilaus faid, 
To B"l'Cak the FAith of Articles and Leagues, is 
no leJs than.a·Contempt of G 02>. But to Cir~ 
CU11Zvcnt an Enem..!, is weD enough Corljifient 
with Jufiice, and may he Il;ttended with as much 
Glory as Succefs ( f). And the proper Senfe of 
That Famed Saying of Cleandridas, implies no 

-------------------------------------------------(a) Seldenu!, de]. N. $c G. S~c. Hebr.'I. 6. c. 3. & 12. (b) Lucan. Pharfal. 1. 3. v. 100, 101. 

( c ) GeUiuf, 1. 7. c· 3- A Gladiator that prepares himfelf to fight, mull: accept of there Conditions of Combat, 
tither to kill his Enemy, or to fall himfelf; but the Life of Man is not confin'd by any fuch hard and fevere 

. Laws, as to oblige us to do others Injuries Firft. that we might not Suffer them our Selves. . 
, (d) V. Gumb-crland. de Leg. Nat. C. 2.. r. 15. in fin. Bacon's Effays, c.19.Se7leca, Oedip. v. 542.,543. Stat ingenJ Arbor 

,tque um6ra gravi fylvas minoret t"tet. . 
A lofty Tree that ll:ands, which with its Shade 
Oppreffeth all the Under-wood. -

,Procop. Hill:. Goth. 1. 4. Herodes Orat. de ReP,ub. Neighbouring Nations are never concern\l at the Mifchiefs which 
befal one another from their own Domeftick Broils and Quarrels; the weaker have no reafon, becaufe thQsthey 
are fecure from being enflaved, they that are equal! in Strength, think of gaining a Superiority by- it, and the 
firongefl: of purchaGng an eaGer Conquefr. Polyb.l I. C. 83. A Man fhould never trufi: another with fo much Power, 
as to place him out of his reach, when he is to conten: witb him about any Right that is confeffedIy his own. Appi
IIIIlIS .d/,:c.l7I./. Lybie. p. 32. Ed. Steph. Tho' it be a Friend, yet it is neceffary to be cautious how he is made too 
Grt:Jt ( I ) n. I. c. 76. Ed. Oxon. . (e) De Augmen. Scient. p. m. 341. (2 ) See Mr. Bllrbeyrllc's 
'Fifth Note upon this Sefrion. (fJ Plutarch. Apophtbeg. Lacon. p. 209. B.' ' ., 

more; 
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more' When the Lyon's Skin fails, It is nee 
ccia,; to put on tbe Fox's (a). . 

VII. But the better to underUand ho~ fa,r It 
is Lawful to purfue J.!..eve~e, and ufe VIolence 
againH an Enemy, It wllJ be neceffa~y toob
ierve' That there is a great deal 'of dIfference 
hetw~en the Liberties which a State of HoBi
lity {imply confidered, ~ives ~ Man again~ his 
Enemy, and the Liberttes whIch the Merclful
nefs and Gentlenefs of the Law of Nature 
would fuffer him to take. The Law of Nature 
oblioeth Men to a mutual Exercife of the Of. 
fices

b 
and Duties of 'Peace; and the Perfon that 

Fira violates them to my Prejudice, releafes 
me, as far as lies in his. Power, from p.aying any 
of thofe Offices to hlmfelf: And In Confe
quence, as long as he p~ofeffes himfelf J?Y E. 
nemy> he gives me a Ltberty to ufe pzoience 
againH him in infi.nitum, or as far a,s I p.leaf~. 
Efpeciall y fince, If I am not allow d thIS Lt
berty, but .ne~e{fari1~ obI~ged toco!tfine my 
Violence wlthm certain Bounds, and In no cafe 
to proceed to Extremities) the proper End of 
War, whether Offenjive or Ve{e,yzve, can ne
ver be obtain'd. And therefore every openpub
lick War, feems to have fomething in it) like 
[uch a {ort "of Compa8, Try Tour Strength, and 
I will try Mine. And this holds, not only 
where my Enemy refolves to pufb Things to 
the U tmoil againft me, hut alfo, tho' he defigns 
to de{froy me, without going to Extremities. 
For he hath no more Right to give me a flight 
Wound, than one that may prove Mortal. And 
therefore, it is not only fo far Lawful for me 
to ufe Piolence againll: my Enemy, till I have 
repulfed the Danger he threatned me, or till I 
have recovered, or forced from him what he 
either Unjl.1fily Deprived me of, or Refufed to 
Pay me; but I may further oblige him to give 

"me Caution for the Future. Which if he 
fuffers to be forced from him, he fufficiently 
difcovers, that he Hill entertains Malicious 
Defigns againfi: me, and that one time or other, 
he may put them in Execution. Neither in. 
deed is it always Unjufi, to return a greater 
Evil for a lefs. It may, 'tis tfue, be objeGl:ed, 
that Retribution ought to be made in due Pro
portion; but it ml~Lt be faid, that this is to 
be applied only to Courts of Judi,ature, where 
Pnnifhments are infliaed always by Superiours. 
The Evils which are the EfreCls ot a Right of 
War, are properly Punifbments, becaufe they 
are not inflicled by a Superiour as fu«;h, 110r 
have any Tendency to Reform either the In. 
juriOllS Perfon or any O~hers, but only to de. 
fend or regain the Security of a particular 
Man's Rights and Properties. In purfuance of 
which End, it is Lawful for me to make Ufe 

of fuch Means as I think will bell prevail 
againfi: a Perfon, who by his Injurious Treat
ment of me, hath put me out of all Capacity 
of doing him any Injury, till fuch time as It 
£hall be agreed between us, to forbear HoPi
lities. But now the Law of Hmnaniry would 
have Men con.fider, not. only what an Enemy 
may fuffc:!r WIthout IIlJury, but what it may 
be proper for a generous COfl&juerQur to inHitt. 
And therefore they Ol1g~t to be particularly 
careflll, that as far as IS poffible, and their 
o\~n nec~{fary Defenc~ a.nd flltll.re Security 
wIll permIt, to proportIon the EVIls they in. 
Ria upon their Enemy, to the Meajur(s and 
Moderation obferved by Civil Courts in Punifh. 
ing Criminals and Offenders. Upon this Mo. 
deration GrotiuJ is very large, l. 3. c. 1[, &c. 
ad H~. And the Th~ee ~ules he prefcribes, 
l 3. c. I. § 2., 31 4· wIll gIve us a clear View· 
of the Liberties of Il~i'itie ( I). But be. 
fides the Uncertainties and Turns of Fortune, 
which may happen in War, ought toperfwade 
Men to be very temperate in the Ufe of thofe 
Liberti(s, for fear an Alteration in Affairs 
£hould, as it were, make their own Weapons 
recoil, and return upon themfelves the Ufage 
they gave others ( b). So when Col,nna) In 
Gratianus (c)) gave Orders that the Turks 
which were taken Prifoners in the Fight at 
Lepanto, fbollld be well ufed at Rome, he turn'd 
to Mahomet and faid aloud~ Learn to be Mer
ciful of Us, You that are generally fo' Cruel 
and Barbarous to Chrijlian Captives; to which 
the Turk replied, the Cruelty Sir You Objea, 
is, however, pardonable in Us, becaufe We 
never knew before what it was to be Prifoners, 
and be left to the Mercy 6f an Enemy. The 
Turks llnderfiood well enough how to take Pri. 
foners1 but never thought.of being made fuch. 
How they are to he dealt with, that fupply 
an Enemy with what he wants, may be feen in 
the Author mentioned before" I. 3. C. I. § s. 
'" c.17· 

VIII. I come now to confider what Difficul. 
ties andElI&juiries relate to Wars raifed by Com
mon-wealthsand Civil Governollrs. And here 
it is firfi to be obferv'd, that the Bight of War, 
which always attends all Men in the State of 
Nature, is taken away from private Perfons in 
Common.wealths; and that therefore in Civil 
~tates, SLlbjeas are not to punifh fllCh as in
Jure them with their own Swords, and as they 
pleafe; nor endeavour to recover their Rights, 
when denied them, by their own Force; but 
!hey mua apply themlelves to t~e t.!Magifhates 
In ruch Cafes, whofe Duty it IS to take Care 
that their Wrongs be redrefs'd, SatisfoElion be 
made for Damages fufiain'd, Caution be given 

(a) Clcttndl·it!. in Polym. Strateg. L.:1. C. 10. ~. 5. Vid. Xenophm. Cyropred. 1. J. & Cirot.l. 3. C. I" f 6. add. 
fupr.l. 4. c. J: f. 19·. (I) See Mr. BflrbeJ"" $ d\ and 2d Notes upon this Seaion. (h) Yid. D:'d. Siaj!. 
1. 10.C:. 4-7. Vtrg.iEneld.-lo. v. 53). 

--_. StU; ,ommeT,ill Turn"; . 
S"flulit Ifill- prior, jllm tum PRl/llntt 1!frlf1JJ1t~. 

(e) GrIJtilfnu! de Bello CypriQ. 1. 5. 

for 
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for the 'Future and that every Man be main
tain'd in his o\~n Jua.Rights ( a). For. tho' 
at fome Times, and In tome Cafes; pnvate 
'SubjeEts may. be al~owed Liberty to Defend 
themfdves WIth theu own Strength; yet,fuch 
a Liberty is by no, ~lean:; to be called ~ Ri~ht 
of War. For a RIght to make War, Imphes 
Power to begin. it at my own Difcretion, to 
Continue it as long as I pleafe, and to put an 
End to it by 'CompaEt with the Enemy. But 
Subjetls are never to be permitted to Defend 
theinfel ves by their own F(uce, ,except in Dan
gers unavoidable (J), and then no longer, than 
till they have overcome them. And as no 
private SubjeCl hath a Right of Wllr; fo nei
ther is it neceifary that ?eace {bould be made 
by any CompllEt of the Subjetls, when the Au
thority of the Sovereign hath fl1fficiently fet
tIed it before. Nay, tho' private SubjeCls be 
perfc;tlly Reconciled to One Another J yet 
when aU is over, the r.!Magijlrate may, if he 
pleafeth, punifh the Injury, which firll gave 
"()ccafion to the Quarrel. Butl it may indeed 
fometimes happen, that any private Subject 
may affume the fame Right of YJefonce, which 
he would have had in: a State of Nature; for 
InUance, if he happen'd to come into any 
place which belongs to 110 Common-wealth, 
but continues in its primitive Libert, of Na
ture. But then in this Cafe it i$ to be con
fide red, whether the Perfon be affaulted by his 
Fellow-SuPjdl or by a Stranger. For if we 
fuppore by the Firjf, he is allow'd the ufe of 
his own Force to rena only the prefent Dan. 
ger. But the further Puniiliment of the In. 
]ury mult be referr'd to their common Sove
reign; except it appears that the Perron who 
makes the Affault, intends to return no more 
into his own Country, and hath left nothing 
bthind him that can make SatisfoEtion for the 
Injury. But if a Man be aifaulted in any fuch 
~lacc by a Foreigner, he hath Lihert" if he can 
prevail aga.inft him, to bring him to the Ialt 
Extremities. And he may alfo enter an .Allion 
agamft him in the Common-wealth he is a 
SubjeCi of, and there demand Satisfollion and 
Punifhment, and make ufe of the Int·erpoJition 
of his own Common-wealth. And then if 
Jul1:ice be denied him, his own Common
wealth hath Right to demand Satis[a8ion for 
him in a way of War. And therefore if a 
Man be fet upon in the open Seas, he need not 
give himfelf the Trouble to ufe all his Force; 
but only jull fo much as will refill prefent 
banger, becaufe when his Enemy comes back 
to his own Country, he may enter an AEtion 
againfl: him there. But it a Man be affaulted 
by a Subject ured to defpife and defie t~e Au
thority of the Magiftrate, or the Mogijlrate 
~imfelf openly refufe to do. Jufiice, he muft 
Right and Defend himfelf as he can, when 

ever he goes out of ~he Dominions of his own 
Common-wealth. But if the Magiflrate ihould 
ex-cufe himfelf, by pleading the Iniquity of 
the Times, ar the bad State of .the Common
wealth,and defire~h either that the Profecution 
of the CIIUfe {bould be deferr'd to fome other 
time, or that the neglect of JuUice ihould be 
thol1~ht pardonable in the prefent unhappi
nefs of the Commo.n-wealth; every Senfible 
and Good Man ought to acquiefce in, and be 
fatisfiedwith the Anfwer. 
: IX. War· is cOl)1monly Dillinguiilied into 
$olemn, and Lifs Solemn (~). In thejirft, it is 
necef.fary the War ,iliould Commence and be; 
direch;d by the Supreme Authorit)', on both 
fides, and that it ihould be Duly 'Proclaim'd(~), 
The Lefs Solemn lYar$ ar~ thofe that either 
are not publickly Declared, or elfe that,ue 
levied by, or againll private Subjects. The 
fir/t looks like an Incurfion or Depredation of 
Robbers. Thefecond fuppofes that one fide or 
other is in Rebellion, or at lean: in fuch a way 
of Life, as can at no time m:-'.\e the War 111ft. 
And thus Civil War; may happen to be a Spe,ies 
of the LefsSolemn, when the Common-wealth 
is fo divided, that it doth not appear on \V hicJt 
fide the SO'IJereign is engaged. And here it is 
obf~rvable with regard to Solemn Wars, that 
Authors ufilally call two difiinCl 'People their 
Generalsand GO'lJcrnQurs concern'd in them Jufo 
Enemies, in oppafition to Robbers and Pyrates 
(b). So Cicero fays (c), 'A jull Enemy is One 
'~hat hath ~ Common-wealth, Courts ofJ ufiice, 
'and publ1ck Treafure under his Command. 
, And befides alfo, the Confent and Agreement 
'of his People, and Power, wlu!n occafioll 
'offers it felf, to make Peace, or enter into 
'League. Tho' a Common-wealth is not there
fore to be look'd upon as only a confluence 01 
Robbers, when it hath been publickly guilty 
of fome Unjull Things. Neither on the other 
Hand, can a Company of Robbers aifume t() 
themfelves the Honour of a Common· wealth, 
though perhaps there be fome appearance of 
Jufiice among them (d). 

X. And here) upon what Grotius afferts,-
1. Y. C. 3.f. i. A Q!lefiion is moved, Whether 
a Magiftrate properly fo caUed, as fuch, hath 
Power to make War? Which I think is to be 
denied. For fince War is a matter of that Na
ture and Confequence, that it may involve 
the whole Common-wealth in Danger, togive 
the Magiftrate, 2S fuch, Power to YJeriare, 
and YJetermine War by his Own Authority, 
would be the fame Thing with giving him the 
Sovereign power (e). It mun: be allowed in. 
deedl that whatever Branch of publick Bufi. 
nefs the Sovereign entrulls with the Magiflrate, 
he mufi be fuppofed to give him all the Power 
neceffary to the ~l1e. difcharge .ofhis Duty in it. 
And therefore It IS a M~/m of the Romlln 

(a ) J~J. L. p. t. 17. 1.176. D. de reg. jllris, & L. 4. t.~. D. fil.::fod met#s ,""J"gejlum erit, I. J 1,12,1,. & L. 43. 
t. l~ I. 7· f. j. D. quod vi /Jut clilm. (I) See above, in B. ~. c; $. f. 7, 8. (2) See Grot. B. I. c. 3. C. 4. 

( 3 ) Sc:e Mr. Barbeyrll"s Firfr Note upon this Seaion. ( b ) Vid. I~. 50. t. 16. I. 1 IS. D. d~ ver;,ftgnif. L. 49, 
t. H.I. '11.f. I. & 1. ~4. D. dUllptiv. &c. (c) Cie. Philip. (a) Vid. C:"9t.1. 3. C, 3. f ~. 

(c) i'iJ, L. 43. t.4. I. 3. D. nd L. JuHarn Majefl. 
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Law ( I), 'That every Magii~rate that ~ath 
, Jurifdlctiori, as filch, hath a nuxt AuthorIty; 
'which mixt Authority is defin'd by a Mo
, derate Power, to punifh Obfl:inate Offenders, 
~'as far as is nece{fary to fupport his J uriC
'dichon, and a due Adminiftration of JuUice. 
But when a Magi/lratc who is entruned ~vith 
Jurifdi!lion, ufeth Force only to reduce a few 
Dlfobtdient Subjects; it is not to be fuppofed 
that he is making War; for a coercipe power 
over Subjects is not a .Rigot of War.. Wal' 
feeming to lie entirely between E1uals, or at 
lean thole that pretend themfel ves to be f11ch. 
But if the Number of the Malecontents, or dif. 
affected Perfons grow fo incurable, as to make 
it ,to be fear'd, that an Attempt to Sllpprefs 
them would endanger the Safety of the Com. 
mono wealth, and the common Oflic.er s of 
Juflice are too weak to reduce them, the Ma
gi/hate ought to expect the Refollltions of his 
Sovereign to direct him in his Proceedings in 
the Matter. And therefore Grotius is under a 
mif1:ake whenhefays,1.1.C.3_J.4" 'That if we 
t confider the Thing without Relation to the 
, Civil Laws, every Magifl:rate ashe ought to 
~ protect the People untier his Charge, fo if he 
, be oppofed by Force in the exercife of his 
, Authority, he hath a Right to make War. 
For the Defence and ProteCtion of the People, 
p~oper1y belongs to .the S01J~~e~gn.. ~nda ilia,; 
giflratc entrufted With ]urijJtli!!zOfJ; IS only fo 
far to defend Them, as he is<C$hliged to guard 
the Poor and Weak by Jufi:ke againfi: the Op
preffions of the Rich and Great~ To which 
End there is no neceffity he lhould have a 
Right of making War. By the Way it may 
be obferved, ·that tho' the Slaughter of about 
Three Thoufand Men, at the Command of 
c.!Mofts, upon the Idolatry of the Goldm Calf, 
may with more Propriety be call'd a 'Punifo
ment than a War; yet that the dell:ruction of 
the Benj4miteJ ( a), looks more like a Rout 
in War than Punifhment, tho' Ernfmus is of 
a different Opinion ( b ). And here it will 
not be improper to add fomething in General, 
of the Power of Military M",ifirates, or of 
Generals and Leaders, to whofe Condufi the 
War is entmaed by their Sovereign. AGe. 
neral therefore fent to take the Field with an 
Ifnlimited Power, ~ay ufe what Meafures he 
thinks fit, either to Difquiet and Offend his 
Enemy, or Defend himfelf; ,but as he is not 
empowered to levy any New War; fo neither 
when Wllr is begun, can he make 'Peace with. 
out the Authority of his Sovereign. , But Ge
~~rllls ~onfined by Limited Commiffions have, 
tIs plam, no furthel' Power than thofe give 

them. However fo much Power every General, 
whether his CommijJion be Unlimited or not, 
m~y julHy afiume, to 11fe what Method he 
thInks beU, to Defend himfelf againfi:the E
nemy, when they have Advanced too far to 

, , 

give him an Opportunity of making an Ho
nOllrable Retreat; And In fuch a Cafe as this, 
only what Tully faith ought to be allow'd (c)~ 
'That in Affairs of fuch unexpected and 
, ftreightning Circnmfiances, a Man ihould not 
, think of flaying for the InfiruCl:ions of the 
'Senate, but be a Senate to himfelf, and do 
'what he thinks will be belt for the Advan
, rage of the COUlmon-wealth. Blit a Veftnce 
indeed, cloth not confift only in a brave Re. 
fifl:ance, or in repelling or avoiding the Ene
mie's Attacks; but, alfC) in making ,an Affault 
upon him~ and returning the fame Treatment 
back. And therefore for Example, an Ad. 
miral at Sea, who is by his Orders to be only 
on the Vifenjive, may yet notwith'ftanding 
fuch a Confinement, upon Provocation fufu. 
cient, break in upon the Enemies Fleet, and 
fink and burn as many of their Ships as he 
can; all that he is forbidden is to Challenge 
the Enemy Firfi, when they don't think of 
Fighting. And fo a General at Land, tho' his 
InftruClions be not to Engage the Enemy, may 
yet if he be Attack'd in his Intrenchments, 
not only Repulfe them when they would force 
his Camp1 but make a SaUy, and give them 
Battle; and if he be fet upon in his March., 
and finds he cannot make a Safe and an Honour;. 
able Retreat, he may jufl:y venture a Fight. 
And therefore a G01Jct1Jour of a Province or 
Town,efpecially if he hath any good Num
ber of SOllldiers' under his Command, ought 
to make the beft: Refinance he can, when he is 
invaded by an E:nemy, without expetHng In. 
jlruRifJns from his Sovereign. But he is not to 
carry the War into a Foreign Country, without 
Exprefs C~mmiflion. An Inferiour Commander 
that is left in trull with a Body of Souldiers 
for the Defence of a Town', or Fort, is obliged 
to do the utmolt he poffibly can for its Secu
rity; an~ i~deed, to hold out fo long in De
fence of It, un he fees the Place mull: inevitably 
be carried by Storm, and his Forces cut off. And 
~herefore from what has been faid, we may 
Ju~ge of the Action of 'Pinarius, mention'd in 
Lz1!Y, 1·2.4· c. 3'7. His Orders were to Defend 
the Came of Enna; and to deliver up the 
Keys of it to Them of the Town, would have 
forfdted his Head; and therefore when he faw 
that both himfelf and Souldiers mull necefii. 
rily have been left to the Mercy of the Ene
my, and b~ put aU to the Sword, unlefs he 
prevented It by fuppre1Iing the InfurreClion 
that was forming in the Town againft him· 
he did nothing beyond what the Powers h~ 
h~d. would allow him, in putting the faithlds 
Clt1z~ns f<? Death; except) pe r ha ps, it was in 
carryIng hls Severity too far without Necef
fity, afte~ he knew the Danger was over. Nei~ 
ther can It be faid that 'Pil1ariuJ rais'd a Ne'N 
War (d). For the Pttblick War was at that 
time carried on in SicilY, agalllfl: the Carti.'{1-

fa) ~e~ E~~dLXX~·1I1. De ?;rijdilfione, I. 3· Po etiRm L. I. t. 2J D~ officio ejul clli m~ndliJta eft Jttrij.-liflio, 1. r [ f. 
C lG (d) A' Mr' '17, C and Judges, XIX. 20 .. (b) EpRfm, Epdl:. 1. 6.ep. 29. (c) Cic. Ep. ad Fai1l1har.l. 10 • 

. '. S lin 11?.< made War upon theGllllo-Grllf;i. SeeLi'1J.l,lS' c, 45i&C. andI.4 I • c. 7. anci.FIOI'I"fl. ~: (S:.lf. 
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giniatts and their Allies, with whom They of vidtd, that no MilliHer iliould undertake any 
Etma endeavoured to join. But whethtr pH- Aclion in which the Common-wealth.is nearly 
ticularly when a 'Y,ar is .at an End, the f.ame concern'd; (filch as a War is, and efp~c.ially 
Arms may be turn d agalIlfi them that alhfied the OfJen/ive> which is the proper Subject of 
the Enemy with Sl1~cour:; and Supplies ~ is the prefent Ent'juiry, and which will Gene~ 
more than a Gener41 hath pawer to determl11e. rally weU enough admit of Delays) wit~out 
Rue if a GovertJOf-lr of a 'Province, at a great the Advice of his Sovereign. And therdore, 
difiance from the Metropolis of the Empire, though it iliould happen that thtt Sov~reigt~ 
be empower'd to nuke Waf or Peace with his {hould at the fame time think a. Irar with a 
Nt:ighbollrs; the Wars he undertakes muLl: be certain Elltmy necdfary, yet to be flue' h~ 
look'd upon to be Solemn. Becaufe he that cannot be pleafed to fte his Minifter go beyond 
gives another power to do. a Thing, mllfl: be the Bounds of his Duty. Thus Cambyjes put 
fuppofed to be the Author 01. what he doth, in his Servants to Death that lav'd Crrz/'us's Life, 
Virtue of that Powe·r. But If a G01Jernour that tho' at the fame time he was wtll enough 
hath no fuch Power, make War upon ano- pleafed that they had fpared him (c). 
ther, '.vithout Authority from his Sovereign, XII. But now, as Perfons that live in ~ 
it is Itft to the Sovereigrl, whether he will Liberty of Nature cannot jufily be puniihed 
own the AClion of hi3Minijler or not. If he with War, unlefs the Injuries [hey themfelves 
owns it 1 the War muH be look'd upon to be do to others deferve it: So how it comes to 
So/emtl. And this Ratification doth as it were, pafs, that in a Civil Statel the Guilt of the In
reflect back an AuthorIty upon the War, fo juries; and the Caufe that gives Birth to War; 
that the whole Common-wealth is obliged by diffufe themfelves from the Perfons that were 
it. But if the Sovereign difown the Achon of immediate Authors of them over the whole 
his Governour, tht' War mllet be look'd upon to Common-wealth, will be matter of further 
be a fort of Robbery; and if the GO,()'ernour be enquiry. This therefore is certain, that no 
given up, or pllluih'd at home, and SatisfaElion Community whether Civil, or OtherwiJ'e, is 
be made for the Vamagef fufiain'd l the Com~ obliged by any AClion of Particular 011embers, 
man· wealth is not engaged in, or obliged by without fome culpabJe LlEl or OmiJjion of its 
the War. And this wai the rearon why the own. For how feverely [oever the Common
Roman Ambajladour demanded of the Cartha- wealth may threaten> the Subjecls are fiill 
ginians, Whether Hanniba' laid Siege to Sa· left to their Natural Liberty, to do otherwife 
guntum; bY.,his O.wrt or by the P.u~Jick 4utho- if they pleafe. So that the Common~wealth 
)·ity (a)? '10 WhICh the Carthagtntans nghtly can no way be Refponfible'lfor the ACtions of 
'Anf we red, 'That the Q!1efiion Firll to be de- the particular SubjeCls ( d). But among the 
'termined was, Whether the Siege of Sagun- feveral ways, the GovcrtJours of Common
t t 14m was contrary to any Articles of League, wealths are in vol v' d in Wars, from the In
'between Them and the Romans? That be- juries committed by their SubjeCts; thefe Two 
'fore this was decided> the Romans had no I think, wilJ mofi deferve our Confideration, 
t Reafon to enquire, whether a SubjeCl of Car- viz. (e ). Stifforance, and Reception. As to the 
'tbage did any thing by his Own or Public.k matter of Sufferance, it is manifefi, that the 
'Authority (b). PerrOll who knoweth the CommiHiori of a 

XI. It may be further enquired, whether a Crime, and hath Power to hinder it, without 
PrefeCT or Governour, that hath no General, apparent Danger of gre·ater Evil by dOIng it, 
or Particular Commiffion to warrant him; can and is obliged to do it.; mllll be fuppofed to b~ 
jufily make War upon a Foreign State or guilty of the' Crime himklf. For it is ne. 
'Prince, only upon Prefumption, or becaufe he ceifary theKnowledge of the Faa ihould be at. 
believes his Sovereign will approve his .Anion! tended with Power to hinder it; one of thefe fe.:. 
Which in my Opinion muH be denied (1). Forparately, not being fufficient to communicate 
it is not fufficient to know what it is probable any Share in the Guilt ( f). And the Gover
his Sovereign would approve, if he were con- nour s of Common-wealths are prefumed to 
{ulted in fnch a particular Pofiure of Affairs, know what their Subjt::Cls openly and fre. 
but it fhould rather be confidered, what it is quently commit> and their Power to hinder 

,probable he would defire fhould be done with- ir; is always fuppofed, unIefs the Want .of it 
out his Advice, when the Matter will bear be manife£Hy pToved. 'The guilt of a Crime 
Time, and the Point is nice and difficult, if a t before it hath been Judicially tried; remains 
Law were to be made upon it>or where ht muIt 'upon them that cOlllmitted it; but after SeQ.
determine univerfally of all fuch cafes. And then ' tenee is paifed upon it, they are the Criminal~ 
JlO doubt it' will appear that it would be pro- 'that negleCt to put the Law in Execution (g). 

(a) Li'Uy,1. :: L c. 18. (b) Vid. Xenophon. rer. Gr.ec. 1. 5. Where theJufiice of the ACl:ion of Ph.ebiallf in 
rei/illg Cad7!len, is difputed. (r) See Grot. B, r. c. 3- f. ;. with Grono'lJilts's Notes.. (c) Herodot. Thalia, 
p. [[2. Ed. H.Steph. Vid. Senec. de Irat. I. c. 16. Concerning the AEtion of p,fu. Pro-pr~tor of Shily. Li'lJJ. 
1. 44 c. to. 

(cll Vid. Grot. 1.2. C,::1. f 2. and the Examples he there produceth out of LitfJy, 1. 29: C 16. 1. JIj. c.1l-
1. 45. c. 23, Valerius MIJximu!, 1. 6. c. 6. f. 3,;.· ( e) Patientill &- Receprus. ( f ) Vd~ L, 47 t. 6. I. t. 
( 1. D.; F.:Imilia fUrtHm femif. ( g ) Lyc1lrg. Orat. adverf. Leocrlltem. P~lJb. 1. 4, c. 27, ab inic. Gl'lItilln!U, 
C mC J. & 3. difrintt. 86. 

Ssss2. The 



60'2. 0/ the Right of War. BOOK VIII. 
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The cafe of .Neceplion,and bow far tb~ Co~mon
wealth gives .Neafon fo~ War agalOil It Celf, 
by receiving and defendtng Perrons th~t have 
injured Others, may be feen at large 10 Gro-
tius, l. 2. c. 21. § 3,4, $, 6. . 

XIII. The fame Author alfo, 1·3. c. 2. gIves 
us a full Account of the Nature of .Neprifals, 
which are Violent Executions made upon the 
'Per/onJ or Goods of the Subjects of a p'o~eign 
Common-wealth, that refufeth t~ Admml~er 
Julhce (I). In defence of the EquIty of WhICh, 
I further add, that as it is a Natu~al Con.f~
quence of the Comb~ntl~ion of. Men Into CIvil 
Bodies, that the In1l1rIes whIch one Member 
fuffers from a Foreigner, feem to affetl: the 
whole Common-wealth; fo it doth not ap
pear to be UnjuU, that every partic~lar Sub
jetl: ihould be obJiged to affi£! the Dlfcharge 
of the publick Debts. Since whatever they 
pay upon that Account, mnlt be refunded to 
them by the Common-wealth. But if it fhould 
be any Man's Misfortune to b~ a Lofer by the 
Publick, he muil look upon It to be one of 
thofe Inconveniencies, That are almofl: una
voidable in a Civil SllIlc; and confider that 
Thefe are very tolerable Evi1s1 in C?mpari~on 
of Thofe, which he muft have felt In a Wlld 
Liberty of Nature. 

XIV. It is manifea that Men often make 
War, not only upon their own Accounts, but 
alfo for others ( 2). But to anf we~ for the 
JuUice of it, it will be necelfary, FuR, that 
the Party who is ajJifted, fuould have JuP Rea
fons for War. And Secondly, that the Party 
that a.ffi/ls fuould be under fome Particular 
Ties and Obligations to him that is principally 
concern'd in the War. Becaufe otherwife it 
would be very Unjull: to affifl: one Man againft 
another; fince as they are Men, they both 
equally deferve Favour (a). They therefore, 
whom we not only may, but are obliged to 
Defend, are Firfi: of An our own SubjeCls. 
And that not only becaufe they are,as it were, 
a part of the Government, but becaufe the 
End Men at Firfi: propofed to themfelves by 
giving up their Natural Liberty, and fubmit
ting voluntarily to a Civil State1 was the en
joyment of fuch a Defence. So the Campa
nianj thought that by yielding Themfelves, 
and All that they had to the Romans, they 
laid a Neceffity upon them to Arm in their 
ProteClion (b). Tho' in this InUance it may 
be obferved, that fince the Campanians had ex
afperated the Samnites, and raifed an Unjuft 
War againll: them before, the Romans could 
not jufily refolve to Defend them, notwith-

ilanding that they had yielded theU1felves to 
be tht!lf Subjects, till they had made S4th
faElion for the Vamagcs, and Defray'd the 
Expences of the War. But in Defence of any 
particular Subject, the Government can then 
onl Y Juflfy ma.ke War, when it will be 
no great lncan venien~e '. or Difadvantage to 
the Whole) or tht: MaJonty of the other Sub
jetl:s; becaufe the Government is obliged to 
have a greater Concern for the Whole than 
for a Part; and the greater the Part is, the 
nearer it approaches to the Whole. The next 
to Subjects whom we are obliged to alliR, are 
thofe ARies -that have made this particular 
Condition and Article of League with us. But 
then all ARies are to give place to our own 
SubjeCts, when both cannot be affified; and 
that without any breach of the LClIgue. For 
no Common-wealth can be more obliged to a. 
Foreign State, than to its own Subjeas. And 
therefore in every Promife of Aid and AffijJance, 
the Common-wealth makes, this Limitation is 
implied, As far as is confiftenl with the Obli
gations owing to the Sulljt'EI. And thudore it 
is very Abfurd to place any Confidence in a 
League, which it is not the Intereil of our .dll, 
to obferve. But as we ought not to undertake 
any Rtifh or Unjf!Jl War ~ fo neither can we 
be obliged by any Le"!;ue to affill an .dl!!, 
that engages only in (ueb. 'Tis true this holds 
chieHy in Offmftue Wars1 but it may alfo bear 
fometimes in the Vefonftue. For if my Con
federale is fenfible, that he is much weaker 
than his Enemy, and that his own Forces, and 
All I can fuppI y him with, will not make him 
a Malch for him; and yet is obfiinate1y bent 
to hazard himfelf, tho' it he to his Certain 
Ruine, when he may treat upon tolerably good 
Terms; I fhould be a Mad Man to join my 
felf with him, in fo extravagant and hope. 
lefs an Attempt. And thus far what Grotius 
faith (c) is very true, t That we are not ob
'liged to fend Affifiance, when ther~ is no 
, Hopes of Succefs; for Society is form'd for 
, Good and not Evil. But then it is alfo to be 
confider'd that it would be to no purpofe to 
make Leagues, if we were to rUll no hazard, 
or fufi:ain no Loffos in the Defence of an AN}'. 
Next to our ARies are our Friends, or thofe 
we have join'd our felves to, by particular Ties 
of Kindnefs and .BcJpeEl. To thefe, tho' we 
have not promifed by exprefs Article of Treatf, 
to fend a certain determinate Aid or Supply, 
yet the Nature of FrienJjbip it felf fuppofeth 
an Interchange, and Union of Faith, and that 
one Friend mun be concern'd for the other's 

( I ) This Definition of Re~rlfal! is taken out of our Author's Abridgment De OJJic. Hominllm~ & ewe, L.:-
c.IIS.f.lo. See Mr. RnrbtYT'''S Note upon tJlis Seaion. (2) See Grotjus,B. :t.C. 25. 

(a) Luelln,I. 4. v. 707, &,. 
~if con[erre drms met'l1init? ~i! pendm esuf/f! ? 
~a fletit inde [avet ; ve/uti [M/fl;,! Rrrm.e 
M"neri~'IS, non ira vetul coneurrere cogit 

ProduElos, adere Pllru.-

The Caufe belongs not to a General's Care, 
Their's he thinks Beft for whom his Arms Declare; 
As when in llloody {haws upon the Stage, 
The G11I~iator! generoufiy Eng:lge, 

(b) Livy, 1.7. C. 31. Floras, 1. I. c. 7. 

Not Malice, nor Revenge creates the Fight, 
But rival Bravery, and equal Mighc. 

(c:) Vide Grit. 1. 2. <;.25. f. 4. 
fafety 
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f.,.ftty,as far as the: {hiaer Obligations he is un. 
va will futfer him, and that hIS Concem ought 
to bo;! much {!ronger for HIm than that whIch 
is dne from one Man to another, by the com· 
man AjJinil)' and publick Relations of Mank~nd: 
Tho' tometimes thofe alone may be fllfficlent 
Motives to us to undertake the Defence of a 
Per/on manifeHly injured and abllfed: Efpe
cially fince it may eafily be made our own 
Interefi: to do it; and fince nothing can tend 
Jllore to promote Pllblick good, than to puni{b 
thofe that take pleafure in difquieting and i~-

. juring Others. And therefore Solon up~n thIS 
view when he was asked, how-there mIght be 
Fewer Injuries committed in the World, an
fwered, If they that were not i,yured, would 
be as much concerned as thry that were (a). 
But then we are not to imagine that every 
Man,even they that live in a Liberty of Nature, 
hath a Right to correa and puni{b with War 
any Perron that hath done Another an Injury, 
bareI y upon pretence, that Common Good re
quires, that fuch as opprefs the Innocent, 
ought not to efcape Punilliment, and that what 
tOLlcheth one, ought to affetl all. For o.ther
wife, fince the Party we fuppofe ~o be UnJuUly 
invaded, is not deprived of the hberty of ufing 
Efjual Force to repel his Enemy, whom he 
never injured; the Conrequence tbm would 
be that inRe'ad of One War, the World mlla 
fuffer the Miferies of Two. Betides, it is alfo 
contrary to the Natural EfJuality of Mankind, 

• for a Man to force himfelf upon the W o rId 
for a Judge, and Ve,ider of C~ntr01Jer/ies. Not 
to fay what dangerous Abufea this Liberty 
might be perverted to, and that any Man 
might make War upon any Man upon [uch a 
Pretence. The wrong therefore Another Man 
fuffers, is not reafon fufficient to eng~ge me 
in his Qgarrel, ulliefs he calls me particular
ly to his AfIifl:ance, fo that Whatever I under
take to do, is not to be charg'd upon me, but 
upon the Perron that defires my ~elp. But 
whether it be lawful to take Arms 1D Defence 
of the Subjects of a Foreign. Common.wealt~, 
againfi: the In'Ulljions and, OppreJfions o~ thelf 
Sowreign, is a Qllefiion; for .t~e SolutIon. of 
which I refer you to the OpInIOn o~ Grottu~, 
(1) the {afea Anfwer that can be given to It 
feems to me to be this, that we cannot Law
fully undertake to defend the SubjeCls of a 
Foreign Common-we4lth in any other Cafe, 
than when they Themfelves may Lawfully 
take Arms to reprefs the infupportable T pan. 
"J' and cruelties of their own GOTJern()ur s. 

XV. Of the 'Declaration neceffary to Solemn 
War, Grotius largely informs us, /. 3. c. 3. 

XVI. The fame Author, 1'3' c. 4, ert:. gives 
us a long Account of many Nations that 
never fet bounds to Themfelves in any of 

thofe Libcrli('s, Which as "I faid before the 
Law of Nature allows againf!: Enemies. ' But 
here it is to be obferved i That tho' Generals 
uru.al~y give Laws to their S0111diers, pre. 
fcnbmg how far they are to ufe HoJlilities 
againlt the Enemy, and punilh the violation 
of Them upon the Offende rs ; Yet this is not 
done becaufe they fuppofe the Enemy is or may 
be injured; But becaufe it is neceffary that the 
General's Orders fhould be obey'd, and that Mi. 
litar, Diftipline {bould be firictly obftrv'd. So 
that tho' a Perron, who in a Solemn War had 
behaved himfelf with greater Cruelty and Out~ 
rage than the Law of Nature will permit 
fhould afterwards happen to be indiCted or ac~ 
cufed for it in any thirdCommon-wealth Un~ 
concern'd in the War; it would be a very Un
common way of Proceeding, fhould He be 
fentenced for a Rt1fian or t.Sdurderer and ,. 
be ufed as fuch. Becaufe as it does not be-
long to the People of one Nation to enquire 
what others aregllilty of abroad; So there 
feems to have been a Tacit Kind of Agree
ment of Nations that one {bould not pafs 
Judgement upon the Wars Another engages 
In. For why lhould One at a dillance from 
the Difpute, and no Ally to either of the Par. 
ties engaged, give Himfelf the trouble of 
.making ano~her's Qyarrel his own? Befides, 
that, even m a Juft War, it muil be al1ow'd 
difficult to know what are the jufi: Mea[uru 
of ~tlf-~efon~e, in what Method to exaa 
Sattsfollio~ for Dllmages, and what ways to 
~a~e Cautton for the Future. So that in ilioft; 
It .IS fafer to leave t~efe Things to the Con
fClences of the PartIes engaged in the War. 
than. to venture to .give fentence upon ad 
AffaIr, the Condemnmg of which may be of 
dangerous Confequence to our felves; Efpeci
ally. fince the Parties at War .themfelves by a 
Tartt Sort of CompaEiagree, Either to encreafe 
or abate the Heat of the War as they pleafe. 

XVII. How far in Particular it is llfual to 
extend the Liberties of War upon the Perfons 
of the Enemy, may be feen at large in the fame 
Ailtoor, I. J. c. 4. 
. XVIII. It ~ay alfo in the next place, be par

tIcularly enquired, Whether it be lawful to AJ
faJlinatf an Enemy? And here Grotius,(2.) thinkS 
that there ought to be a DiftinClion made be
tween Perrons that violate their Faith whether 
Exprefl..f or 1 aritIY given, as Sou/diers, SubjeOs, 
/Tlj(fgls, Refugees; and Perfons that were never 
bound bV Flli~h. And that to employ theLatt:r 
as Affa./fines, IS what no Law forbids (b) : But 
that to ~ake ure of them, who muf!: by the 
AEI be gUIlty of Falfhood and Treafon, is what 
the more Civilized part of Mankind, alway, 
look upon as the greatell: Infamy and Bafenefs. 
Tho' againfl: RelJeI~) Pirates, and High-wa,_ 

(a) Plutarch. in Solon, p.88. D. Q..ui1ltililln. Inft. Ont. 1.4. c. I. p. '2.70. 'Tis natural for us to Pity the DiR'refi'c:d; 
Euripides Supp!. '1.1. 267, 268. , . 

The Beafts punued. to Rocks and Cli1Fs retreat, 
"'EX" Kt' tpv,.r.u;!1II'f ~''lII,TeS'-'' &c. The Slave clings to the Altars of the Gods, 

. And Scates difhef~' d their Neighbours Aid implore . 
• (I) B. 2. C. 1S'. f. S. (2) L: 3. c. 4. f. 18. (b) M.ri, Utop.l. :. 

mtn, 



merJ, the molt Scrupulous Prirlces never doubt 
to propor- even Rewards to the Perfon that 
can kill or apprehend them. Nor does any 
body blame the ConduCt, or think the Meafure 
hard' beclule thefe are known to be common 
Enel~ies and lie under the Publick odium of 
alL Th~ fame Anfwer will fave that other 
Getlera! Quefiion, Whether it be l~wful (0 

ufe any Mans Service PromiftuouJlf In War? 
Wh~re we are to difiingui{h between them 
that betr'!)', or Revolt from their Mcif/ers and 
offer themfelves Voluntarily, and them that 
fuffer themfelves to-be corrupted in their Faith 
by the force of Rewards and Promi!es. By the 
comtnon prachce of the ,World the Form.er 
may lawfully be employ d; But as Grottfllt 
thinks, l. 3. c. r. § 1. I, 12. not the Latter (a). 
Tho' I think it may very well bear difpute. 
For fl1ppollng the CauJe I engage in, be Juft, 
I have Right to divefl: my Enemy of all Forces 
and Succours, to make him as defencelefs as, 
and to give him all the difJurbance, and do 
him all the d"mage, I can, which are the 
Things aim'd at, in folliciting his Subjecls to 
a DefeCtion. And I do not fee any fufficient 
Reafon, why I may not purfue that End, by 
tempting my Enemies Subjeas with the Hope 
of Rewards~ as well as any other way. Efpe
cially finee it is on all Hands allowed, that 
an Enemies Sllbjeas may, be.lawfully frighted 
by falfe Threats and {bows of fear, to fur ... 
render themfel ves, and confequently to defert 
their Mafter. Which fort of Defettion is not 
wholly excnfable; fince it is known that 
by the Laws cNilitary, they that fuffer them
felves to be impofed upon in that Manner are 
as liable to Capital Punilliment, as they that 
are guilty of perfidioufnefs and diflqyalty. For 
Cowardice and Credulity are as inconfi£lent 
with the 'Duty of a Souldier, as FaithlcflneJs 
and Treachery. And further, tho' Force is 
the moil; Lawful, and the Bravefi way of at
,tacking an Enemy, yet this doth not make it 
unlawful, to have recourfe to Fraud. And 
tho' thefe De[erters I fpeak of, are certainly 
criminal Themfelves, yet there is no Reafon, 
why the Party that follicited them to a De
fenion, {bonld bear any {hare in the guilt of 
it. Becanie I don't fee any manner of Obli
gation, why I {bould abridge my felf of the 
Liberty of making Ufe of the eafiefi Methods 
to obtain my Righr~ only becaufe by doing fo, 
I may give Them Occafion to be guilty of Sin, 
who have already by the Injuries they have 
done me, broken off all Communiration of 
Rigbt with Me. And why may it not be law
fltl for me to win thofe with my Money, whom 
I might otherwife conquer with my Sword l 
Efpecially fince after all the PropoGtions and 
Sollicitations I can make to them, it is fiill 
left to their own Choice, whether they will 
look upon me for an Enemy, or buy my fa
vonr by entring into my Service. But in ,time 
of tpc&ee there are thefe two ReaJons, why I 

BOOKVIIL 
ough t ~ot to in?portune an.other Man's Servant, 
or Subject, Ufljt!fl1Y to defc1:' from his Mafler 
and come Over to Me. Ftrjl, becaufe I hav~ 
then no ]a w ful Power to intercept any thing 
that belongs to Another. And &condly 'be. 
caufe I cannot jllmy punilh, or do any Harm 
to Him, tho' he {hould r~fufe to defert and 
make Me his MaHer. Both which are ~ani. 
feHly allowed Me in the Cafe before llS. As 
therefore the Propriety my Enemy hath to 
what he calls his own, IS no manner of re;fon 
to Me) why I may not take it from Him' fo 
~h~ right he hath over his Subje8:s is [0' far 
lOflgl1lficant w!th Me, as I am under no obli
gations to be in the lean concern'd, that He 
lliould always inviolably enjoy it. And there
fore the OlljeElion ufual1y made againH this 
Opinion, that a Man cannot incite another to 
do a thing, which He mult fin in doing, or 
that, That Man is guilty of Sin himfelf who 
fupplies another with a Cau{e orOccqJion of Sin, 
feems to Me, to hold only between fuch as 
are not Enemies. For an Enemy in refpeCt to 
!'1e, is ~n f"ilCh a S.tate, that .as long as I am 
In.purfUlt of my RIght, and In Arms againft 
Him, I have no reafon to trouble my felf 
whether He takes from thence) an Om'fior~ 
to fin. or not. And therefore tho' perhaps my 
Promifes, or my Money may be really the In
ducement to Another to be falfe and defert· 
yet in Reafon, the crime of Falfenefs and 
Perfidioufnefs cannot be charged upon me as 
·my own; becaufe for the Prefent, the State
of War hath entirely broken offall Commerce 
and Communication of Right, between Him 
and Me; and He. hi.mfeH, as ta.r as in him lay, 
g~ve me an.UnllI~1ted,Infinlte Power, and 
LIberty agamfi HI~felf. And fince it is not 
in the leafl: unlawful to put an Enemy to the 
Sword, when the State and Poilure of War 
requires it; I do not fee why it fhould be 
thought Criminal, to offer Him a Temptation 
~hat ~ay poffibly tempt him into Sin. For it 
IS eVIdently a Weak Argument, which [orne 
produce to the Contrary" that Faith ought to 
be kept by Enemies; and that therefore an 
Enemy's SubjeCl:s are not to be feduced lODe
fertion. But after al1, a Man fhould be cantious, 
that h~ don't fet an Example to others, that 
one TIme or other may ,be of dangerous Con ... 
fequence to Himfelf. And without difpute, it 
is an Evidence of uncommon Greatnefs, and 
G.enerofity of Spirit, w ht:n a Man hath it in 
hIS PO\l~er1 to refufe to ma.ke Ufe of fo eafy a 
Way of Acquifition. Befides that, 'It:is cer
: tainly True (b), that a Man that accepts the 
S~rvlce of a Tray tor, tho', upon the heat of 

: h~s Succefs, he may think:himfdf obliged hy 
, hIm,; yetafterwards when he refieCl:s upon the 

ACl:lOn, he will begin to fufpeCl: and then to 
, fear, and fo to hate the Trqytor, tho' he lo.ved 
'the Trea/on, becaufe he knows he hath ,bad 
'al~eadJ f~fficient Experience of the. 11160-
cerny of hIS .Faith (c). . 

, . , . 
. _-----'-----_ .. _--

(a) V~. §J..uintil. Decl. "H. (b) ifrmp.Hift .. G,tk, I. J. c. i. (c) Vid· Valet" MfJ,x., t\ 6. c. 5· L1·', , 
. XIX. How 



CHAP. VI. Of the Right of War. 
XIX. How far the Libertie's of /Par may be ex. 

tended upon the Goods of an Enemy,and Things 
we call Sacred, we are inform'd by Grot. t. ~. c. 5. 

XX. The Laws of Nature and ConJCience 
in a 'jt!fi War allow (I) a Man to make fuch 
Acquijitio1'IS out of what his Enemy poffeifeth, 
as ~\\'ill either refl:ore Him what was due to 
hiw, or give him an Erteivalent to it (2), fur. 
ther, a1'ld all that, the refufal of the payment of 
\\'h~c~, .gav.e Birth, to the War; Ana bejitks, 
to latlsfie hImfelf for the Charge he was at in 
recovering his right by Force; and to all if 
there be any thing elfe, which he thinks ne. 
ceifary to fecure further to himfelf, and take 
by way of Ctlution from the Enemy. And 
therefore if a Man infulrs and oppreffeth his 
Neighbours, upon the Confidence he repofeth 
in his Riches when he, happeneth to be over. 
pow~r'd; it is but Jl1fl he iliould be deprived 
of hIS fllperfiuol1s Wealth, that for the fnture 
he may learn to be more ~iet and Peaceable. 
B~1t by the practice of the World, a Man makes 
hlmfe1f Abfolute, and Perpetual Maller and 
Proprietor of every thing he takes from his 
Enemy in a Solemn War, tho' much exceeding 
the pretenfions the War begun upon, l7id. 
Grot. 1. 3. c. 6. f. I, 1.. Where He alfo {howeth, 
When both Moveables and ImmO'Ueables may be 
filppofed to be Taken (3). Where it is to be ob. 
ferv'd, that the Right to ACfuiJitions of War is 
of Force only againH any Third dif-interefled 
Party. But to glve the Contluerour a right of 
Prapriel)', that will hold good againCf: the Can. 
fjuer'd, there mull: of neceffity be a Y'acijie-IJtion 
and Agreement between both the Parties j other. 
wife the Right is fuppofed to continue Hill in 
the old Proprietor, and whenever He is Strong 
enough, He may jnfily Hruggle to recover it. 

XXI. It is alfo difputed, to whom the Ae· 
fjuifitions of Solem1'J War belong; whether to 
the \V hole Body of the 1'eople, or to any Par
ticular Petfons among the P~ople, or to them 
that made the Firfl Seizure! (4) Which Contro. 
verry I think may thus in iliort be concluded. 
It is certain that the Right uf War is lodg'd in 
the Sovereign, underwhich Right is comprized 
that other, of Arming the Sl1bjeCts, of Leading, 
or Sending them abroad upon Expeditions, as 
alfo the Right to Bai{e Money upon them, and 
other Nce-lUaries for War. But fince Wars 
;tre undertaken, Either to recover the Rights 
or Vues of the Private SubjeCt, which the 
Enemy wilfully refufeth to pay, or Elfe upon 
fome CPublick Cauft, which concerns the whole 
Common. wealth; It eafil y appeareth, that in 
the Firjf Cafe, the principal thing to be taken 
care of is, that the Perfons, upon whofe 
Wrong's the War began, may be reflored to 
their Rights. And the Overplus in This in. 
Hance, and in Wars that begin from a more 
Pubiick Canfe, All that is Takm is Firft Ac· 
quired to the Sovereign, as to Him that gives 

Authority to the War, whatever Hands It 
£i.rIt feU into, Whether the Mercenary Soul
d~ers, or Su~jeEls obliged to r..!J'r1ilitary Ser
VIce upon Summons without receiving <Pay 
(a). But becaufe War lies heavy upon the 
SubjeEls, Whetller they are only Taxed to fop
~ort it, or are obliged to Jerve in it Them. 
1elves, it is no more than a Good Prince, that 
hath a Love for his SubjeCl:s would yield to, 
That the Subjetls {bould be. allowed in Re
turn to make fome advantage to Themfelve~ 
by th~ War. Which may be done, Either by 
a!fignmg to them a Certain Pa}' from the Pub
Itck, when They go out upon any Expeditio1, 
(b),.o! by fharing the Boof:)' among Them, or 
by glvmg every One leave to keep the Plunder" 
He gets himfelf, (As the Cujlom was among 
the Greeks, when they proclaim'd War, to de,:, 
clare at the fame Time, that every Man fhOllld 
have Free Plunder (c), ) Or Elfe by giving the 
Booty to the Fubli~k, in order to eafe the Sub. 
jeCts of the burthen of the Taxes for the Fu. 
ture. Mere-enary Souldiers have no Right tc, 
any Thing but their Pay. What is given them 
above that, is Matter of Bounty; or perhaps 
Reward for their Good Service, or Encourage
ment .to their Valour; Grot. in the place, above 
mentlon'd is very large upon this Subject. 
!3ut upon His diftinction of Afts of Hqftility 
Into 1!ublicl<, and Private .ASs, Which are un
dertaken only upon the oe-cqfian of the 1'ublick 
'!'ar, it m~y ~e obferv'd, That it may be very 
Jufl:ly quefbon d, Whether every Thing taken 
In War by Private Hoj}ilities) and by the Bra. 
veT!. of Private'SubjeE/s, That have no Com· 
mljj'lon to warrant them, belongeth to Them 
that take it. For This is alfo Part of the Right 
o{ War, to appoint what Perjol1J are to ACt in 
a Hpftile manner againll the Enemy, and how 
far. And in Confequence~ no 'Privllte PerJon 
hath Power to make VevajiationJ in an Enemies 
Country, or to carry offSpoil or Plunder, withy 
Ol1t Permif./ion from his Sovereign. And the 
Sovereign is to determine how far Private 
Men, when They are permitted, are to Uf6 
that Libert), of Plunder; And whether They 
are to be fole 'Proprietors in the Boot}', or only 
to !hare a Part in it. So that all that a Private 
Adventurer in War can pretend Right to, is no 
more than what his Sovereign will pleafe to 
allow Him. For to be a Souldier, and to Act 
Offinfively in an Hoftile manner, a Man ruu!! be 
Commiffion'd by Publick Authority. And there. 
fore Cato us'd to fay, that no Man had any Right 
tojight art Enemy that was not a Souldier (d). 

XXII. As to the AcquiJition of things Incor
poreal, it is to be particularly obferved, that 
They are never acquired but with the Sl1bjea 
they inhere in. The Sllbj'ects' they inhere in~ 
are either in Perfons or in Things. Thus to 
infiance, in Things j :There are often certain 
peculiar Rights inherent in certain Lands, 

(,) This is fhown above, in B. 4. c,6. f. 14. (2) See Mr .• Barbeyr.,c's S'econd Not~ upo~ t4is SeEl:ion. 
(3) Vid. Grot. d.l. f. 3,4, (4) See Grot. B. 3. c. 6. f. 8,9, ch. (a) IE/ian. V. Hlft.l. (>. c. 6. The Sp"rtA'IJ 

SOlildiers were noe allowed 7~ much as the Spoils of the Enemy. (b) Vid. Li...,. I. 4· C. 60. & 1. 5· C. 4· 
(c) Vid. Puly/;. l. 4. c. 26, '36. (d) C;, Off. 1. r. c, r r. Add, Ziegler upon Grtt.!. ). c. IS. f 13· 
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Rivers Porls Towns, and Countries, or rather 
the p;rjoNJ ~hat are t~e Propr~etor~ of thofe 
ThingJ, are Illvelled ':"lth certaIn .R«.h~s, over 
ot her CPeiforu and Thmgs. But here It IS to be 
confidered, Whether this .Right be annexed 
to this particular 'Thing, by Per(onal CompaCt, 
or by Rea!; C?r Whether t~e Perfon that Firll: 
united thIS Rtght to the 1 bmg, agreed by Com
paCt that that .Right fhould continue in the 
Proprietor of the Thing, Whoever He might 
happen to be, or by what 1 ille foever He came 
to the Poifeffion of it; Or Whether He in
tended that the .Right fuould be no longer va
lid, than Certain Perrons (bould poffefs the 
Thing by a Cerlain Title. If the Right be an· 
nex'd to the Thing in this Lstter Method, it 
is mallifdl, that it is not 'Every One that 
poffdfeth himfelf of the Thing by any Title 
whatever at Random, that hath Powc;r to ex
ercife that Right; but it mull: be confidered, 
Whether that Right ought to follow a Title of 
an ACiuijition of /Yar, by .its Firlt Inll:itution. 
But thofe Rigmts (I) which are Immediate/y,and 
in Them{elves applied, and annex'd to PeifonJ, 
relate either to other 'Perflns or Things. The 
Rights which are annex'd to Per/ons, over 
other Perfons, Since they are not obtain'd 
but with the Confent of the Perjol1J Them
fel ves (and this conftnt doth not refpe& any 
Man 'Promiftuouj/)" but only fome Certain 
Men) cannot be fuppofed to be acquired with 
the ?crfons, Tho' perhaps, the PerJons they 
were anne x'd to, and lodg'd in, may fall into 
their Enemies Power. Thus for infiance, tho' 
a Prince happen to be made Prifoner of War, 
his Enemies have not therefore acquired his 
Kingdom with Him. And the taking an Hus. 
band, or a Father, doth not give an Enemy 
power over the Wife or Children (a). When 
mdeed an Enemy hath taken the Wifo and 
HUJ/;Ilnd together, He hath a Right over the 
Cllpti'Ue Wifo, but not becaufe He took the 
Husbllnd with Her, but folely becaufe He 
hath made Her his Prifoner. Neither would 
He have had more or lefs 'Power or Right, 
whether he had taken her Husband at the 
fame time or not. Neither doth the Conquer
our acquire any Conjuglll Power oVer the Cap; 
live Wife, but barel y~ fuch a Right as is urn
ally IIc9uired over CaptiveJ. As to the Rights 
that relate to T/Jings, we mufl: difl:inguifb, 
whether the 'Perjan be Member of a Common~ 
wealth, or live out of Civil Government, in a 
State of NAture. If he liveth in a State oj" 
Nllture, the Enemy that taketh the 1'erfon, 
is fuppofed to have taken all the Things with 
Him, or at leaH to have po{fefs'd himfelf of 
power to take them, becallfe there is no Body 
to refill Him, or that hath any Right to hin~ 
der him fromJeizing upon all he had. But in 
Common.wealths, the Thing is not loll: with 
the Berfon, but the Rig.'ot of it devolves to 
other Perfons of the fame Common-wealth, 
or upon Vetault of thefe, to the fubli~k. And 
therefore if a SUbjeCl: of any Common. wealth 

be taken by an Enemy, his Goods that were 
not taken with Him, are not acquir'd by his 
C01'Jtjlieror, but fall to him that would have 
been his Heir at LAw, if he had died a Natu_ 
ral Death. But if the Enemy hath taken the 
Goods with his Perfon, that the Things taken 
are Prize of War, is Title enough to jufiifie 
his Proprielj' in them, and it is perfetl:Jy need. 
leis for him. to derive that Propriety from the 
CPer/on of the Lan P'!fleJJor, whom He took 
with Them. And fo the Thing is the fame 
as far as concerns the Right of the Confjueror: 
to the Things He hath taken, whether He take 
the PraprietDr with them or not. 

XXIII. The Fam'd Q.uefiion once moved iii 
the Great Council of Greece may ferve to illLi .. 
ll:rate what hath been faid which ~intiliati (b. 
fays, w'as occafion'd Thus. When .Alexander 
the Grellt took and defiroyed the City of Thebes, 
He found an Injlrument, in which it appear'd, 
that the Thebans had lent the The/falillns all 

Hundred Talents. Alexandefo, becallfe the 
Thejlll/ians were jn his Service, freely gave 
them up the Inftrument. The Tbebans who 
after~vards were rellored by Cafla~d~r demanded 
tbe Dt:bt. The Reafons the Thebans brought 
to jullifie their demand, are to be feen in 
the fame Place (b) in ~inliJian. To which 
the Thella/ians might have anfwered. FirH, 
that what was taken away by Jull: force cannot 
be demanded again. That by the Cullom of 
Nations, the Htf/ilities committed in So/emil 
War are look'd upon to be JI!ft; and in confe. 
quence, the Former Proprietor can have no 
Pretenfion left to any Thing that was taken 
from him, after a 'Peace is efiablifhed. Se
condly, that a Right of War is a Valid Title, 
when a Thing comes to be difputed in the Civil 
C()urt. For after a War is ended, if any Con
troverjie arire about any Thing I have taken in 
the War, 'tis enough to plead that I have a 
Title to it as prize of War. Thirdly 1 that 
What is taken in a Jufl War ma1 very jufily 
be retain'd in 'Peace, Efpecial1y after the .Arti. 
cles ofPtace are fettled and agreed upon on both 
Sides. For then, every Thing is fuppofed to 
he left entirely to the Poffeffor, which He is 
not exprefly obliged to reUore by the A.rticles 
of Treaty. Fourthly" thofe Rights which are 
?roperfy and UltimatelY founded in the Things 
themfelves may be aC9uired with the Per/on 
t~at IS ~ade Captive, fupppfing the CllPIt'lJe. 
gIveth hIS COl1ftnt to tranJfer them to Me. 
which CofljCtJt I have power to force him to 
by threatning him with fome greater Evil. 
Wherefore as I can make over an Aflion of 
Vebt to another Man, and. the Effea: will be~ 
that the ZJebtor mull: be obI1ged to pay bis 
Vebt to him, as mllch as he was before to me; 
fo if a C"Ptivc confent to make over his ..ASi01J .: 
to me, what the Debtor owed before to my 
Captive is now become due to me. And thus 
A1.exander might, if he pleas'd, have made 
Hlmfelf the Creditor, in the Infiance before 
us, tho' he had left the Theban Common.wealth 

(1) See Grot. n. 3· c. 7. f. 4· and ~. S. C 4. (a) Vid. G'·tt. d. t. (b) ~.fl. 1 8 S .. A'I!J •• Or.'1t • • 5. C. 10; p. 3 ~, 3 s, 
fiand. 
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HalTding, only by forcing them to transftr their 
Big;ht to the Vebt to him. An? . indee~, he 
mull: be fuppofed to have made tnmfelf fuch, 
fince H~ made himfelf Abfolute Mafier of 
Thebes, withollt any exception. And there. 
fOft: had a Bight, either to demand the y)ebt 
of the T6eflalians, or to forgive it them. Nay, 
he might immediately have forced the Thebans 
to remit the Debt. And therefore when Ale
Kander gave up the InJlrumcnt of the J)ebl, 
to the Th.ell~/ill'fls, it is not to be fuppofed, 
that he did itfor fear the City of Thebes, whi~h 
he had then laid in Ruins, might fometime or 
other afterwards demand the Debt of them, 
but to give them Affiltance, that he himfelf 
would never require any thing of them upon 
that Account. Fifthly, It is Abfolutely falfe, 
that as long as there is any One Subje8: of a 

-Comnron-wealth left alive, that he mun: be 
ftlppofed to be the Creditor of the whole V~bl, 
and confcquently, that he hath the fame Right 
the Common-wealth had to demand its 1)ebts~ 
For thofe Particular Perrons that out·live the 
utter Diffolution at the Body of the Common
wealth can have no manner of Pretence to 
alfume to themftlves the Right of the Com
mon· wealth; fince it is not to be fuppoted 
that they any longer confi:itute it. And it is 
manifeU that Alexander total1y diffolv'd and 
extirpated the Theban Common-wealth, fo 
that, they that efcaped the general Defiruaion, 
could not be look'd upon to be a People. And 
they that afterwards re.efiabli'{bd the Common
wealth of L hebes, were manifefily a New 
People. And tho' perhaps the Ancient Thebans 
might have had certain peculiar Rights, yet 
thefe New Inhabitants couId not pretend to 
alfume the fame to themfelves, harely from 
the Place they liv'd in, unlefs they obtain'd 
them all anew. Which was not done with rela
tion to the 1oeUa/ian Dehl. Sixthly, the The{. 
[alians did not take any unjuft Methods to ob. 
tain the l"!ftrument, but received it from One 
that vohlntarily ofFer'd it to them, and who 
had Thebes, and all that belong to it at Mercy, 
purely with Intent to pardon them the Vebt. 

XXIV. Conquer'd Nations, as well as Par
ticular Perfons, may be brought under Vomi
nion: but that it be 'awful and oblige the Con
{cienas of thofe who fuhmit to it, it is re. 
quir'd, that the Vanqui{h'd promife Exprefly 
or tacitly to acknowledge the Con'!ueror for 
their Maflcr, and that he for his part will not 
treat 'em any longer as his Enemies (I). 

XXV. I {hall now briefly enquire how things 
LDfl in War return to the andent 'Proprietors 
,and Maflers. And here in my Opinion, no
thing can be m(lre agreeable to natural Equity, 
than that fuch as have been made Priflners of 
War, when they find Means to efcape out of 
their Enemies Reach, and are under no Obli
gations of Faith to' them, andretl1r11 to their 
own Cour/try, {hould not only recover their 

former ~4Jity and Stat~ in the Common
wealth, 'but be alfo rdlored to all their Rights, 
Goods and Fortunes. But with Refpett to 
Things, whether they be 1I1oveabics or Im
~o,'J)t:ables, if whilt ~he War continues, they 
are retaken from the Enemy, either by our 
Se/fJes, by our Subjeffs, or our Souldiers, it i~ 
jun and reafonable, if they are to be dillin. 
guilh'd, that they fhould he reltor'd to the 
Ancient 'Proprietors. For fince the Common;. 
wealth is engaged to defend and fecurethe 
Suhjeas as far as is poffible, in their GODJs 
and 'Properties, there: mufi, it is evident, be the 
fame,ObligtftiO'1J upon the Public,k to take care 
that what is taken from them be rellored. And 
it is no EKception, that theGooa,r were recovered 
by the SouiJiers. For Souldiers are only the 
Ha"ds of the Common· wealth, and what they 
win with their Swords, they Re'luire to the 
Common· wealth , and are not to make their 
own Private 1lurchll[e. And fince it would be 
OppreJlionand Inj,yJir:e in the Common-wealth 
to recover thofe Goods only for it felt~ which 
the7'ri-uate' SubjeE/s Loft in War; there can 
be no Way left but to return them to the An
cient Proprietors (a). Thus in Homer, 'tis 
faid that the Booty was divided among them, 
that had lofi to the Enemy before. How the 
Roman Laws provided in rueh Cafes, and efpe .. 
cial1y with regard to the 'Pofiliminium, is with 
much EKaClnij'J explain'd by Grotills, I. 3·~· 9. 

XXVI. A whole Nation, . when it hath Ei. 
ther by its own Strength, or by the Affifiance 
of Friends and .Allies, {baken off an Enemies 
Yoak, without doubt recovereth its Liberty, 
and Ancient State. And if any Part of what 
they were potrell: of remains ilill in the Ene
mies Hands; they have jull: 7'retelljions to at
tempt to recover it, as long as a War is kept 
on Foot, and Peace is not yet concluded. Bldt 
if a Third Common· wealth refcue a Nation by 
a War, which was overpower'd and en£laved 
by Enemies, in its own Name, and for its own 
Advantage, the Nation only changeth its 
Maper, but is as far from Liberty as ever. 
And we may fay the fame of a Part of any 
.h:'ation. But if a Part of a rpeople be recover
ed by the People. they were for fome time di. 
vided or torn from, or by their Allies, they 
'again inrorporate with the old Bo47, and return 
to the pillec and Rights they had before. Tho' 
perhaps indeed, with an AIlI it may be agreed, 
that he may keep what he won from the Ene. 
my, tho' it before belonged to us. Demetri. 
us, in Juj1in, when he loU his KingafJm, chofe 
ratherto yield it to Philip, than .leave it to the 
RomaflS (b). But tho' aPart of a People affert 
their own LibertI, and fupprefs their Enemies 
by their own Strength, they mull return of 
Courft to their Ancient Botly, and m~f1: not pre· 
tend toereEi a Sepllrate Common-wealth by IDem. 
felves, when the old Common-wealth' hath not 
quitted its Right to them, as a Part of its Bod,. 

(I) This Paragraph is taken out of our A~thor's Abridgment de Offic. Hom. &. Ci'U. B'. 2. C 16. f. 14. See Gt'ot, 
B. J. c. 8. C'. J 5· See above. in n. 7. c. 7. f. 3,4' See Mr. Barbeyrdc"s Note upon this Section. . 

(a) Vid. J S.tm. XXX. u. &t. Hamer. Diad. 1. I I. (b) Jllft,l. 29, C. 2. 
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OfCornpa£ls t~a/< relate 10 War. 
) 

I
T may now he proper to take a v~ew of that lay Trains for further Mifchiefs. So when 
Sort of Publick Compacis, whIch prefup- Nllrfetas, in rpr~opitls, lent to a.k· lotilfu 

pofe a State 'of War. And ,thefe are of two what Day'. he would ,fet for Battle, His A,nfwe; 
forts. Firfl,. Such as put an an End t~ War. was, aftcr eight days I'll meet you in the FieIJ. 
Secon'IY, fach as do not put an end to It,b~lt Upon which, they that werefent return'd and 
only in fome RefpeCls, 'lualijie and confine It. told their Malter what was agreed to. But he 
but becaufe I 'confider the.ie Complies in,par- fufpe&ing fome FaHhood, puthimfelf in a rea· 
ticular, 1 fhal1firll enquire ingineral, into the dinefs to give his Ellemy Battle .the next day; 
Yalidi!J' of thofe of the lat'ter Sort., and He proved not to be milbken, for the next 
" I I. AU Comp"as t~erefore, made !With an Morning, before Intelligence could be brought 

Enemy, faith Grotius In generaJ,Dt4ght to be hytheScoutsTotilas was advanced: and m:trchmg 
ob(erv'd, l l.C' t 9- which indeed is true 'of towards him 'with all the Body of his Army (a). 
CumpaEls that tend to 'Peace, but is I think But then, neither can thePerfon that happens 
liable to difpute with Relation to filch as leave to be furprized by fuch aCcmplIEi, claim any 
us in a State of Wa1', without ~efign to remove new Rigblagainfi: the Perfon that betray'd him 
it. For I queHion, whether It b~ a con~luJi'Ue hy it; becaufe the State of Ho/Iility it felf 
,Argument, that hecaufe a certam partIcular already gives him as much Liberty as he de fires. 
Man underltands whatis done, and hath power If it be faid, that fuch CompaE/s {bonld be oil
to gi~e his Confent tJ) it; therefore that from ferv'd, for fear.the Enemy when he finds him. 
his Promi{e Another Perfon may deriv:e a felf deluded, fhould be exafperated, and purfue 
Right, and, he himfelf may contraa: an Ob.li- the War with.,greater Rage and Obfhnacy: I 
galion to the Other. For a State of ~ar, as anfwer, that this ObjeClion allows, that thefe 
fuch, hath no other Mea/ure of Allton hut Compaas a.re to he tnell{ured only by the ufe 
For~e. The proper ufe,of Faith is to ad vance and advantage of them. And I confefs it is 
Peace. And therefore it looks like an Abfur. true, that when the . tim~ or pi lice for Battle is 
dity to employ Faith without thoughts of re.. agreeaupon with an Enemy, it is II jort of In .. 
Ltoring, or preferving (I) 'Peace byit, and much juflice to foil in either, bccau{e the re'lJenge of it 
more to make ufe of it, to py.~traEi andearry on wilt generaHy reeDil upon the cruel ana the faith
War, rather than put an End to it. Befides, /e[.r (b) .. We are not always ob1iged indeed 
when I enter into Articles of Tre.aty, 'tis im- to make ufe of the utmoLt Liberties of War; 
plied, that 1 defire the Perfon I treat with nay, it is often the greatefi Glory to fpare an 

'fhould believe me and rely upon my Faith~' Enemy, wnen it is in our power to ruin and 
But now it is a fort of a Contradiflio~, to re- dellroy him. But fince War becomes lawful 
<Juire: of him fuch a Depende~ce upon me; upon this Account, namely; when it is vecef
and yet at the fame time toprofefs, that Ire. fary we fhould defend oraffert our own Rights, 
iolve to continue his Enemy; that is, to do where they are not to be ohuin'd by peaceable 
him all the mifchief every way I can. For a means, we ought to think that thefoortefl way 
State of Hoflility in it feif gives a Man un. to the attainment of that End is mofl: agree .. 
IimitedLiberty,to take all t~e Advantages he able to Nature; And therefore fince by Com.. 
can againfl his Enemy. And it is a Conlra- paEis, that tend only to moderate and'lualifie 
Jillion to my ACl:ions to make a Protifilltion Hojiilities, the War is only drllWtl out into 
not to ufe the Liberty of an Enemy, while I greater Length; 'tis evident they mufl: be con
perlitt to continue in an abfolute State of War. ~rary to Nature (C). But however this be, it 
And therefore what I faid before doth notex'- ~s a Cullom which among others hath obtain'd 
tend to this Cafe; ·that luch as enter into Com- In the more Civiliz'd Part of the World, (per
pile? wiih one another, do by that 'Very All re- haps out of a particular Refpelt to Military Drll
nounce all Exceptions to one anp.Jhers Perrons, very,) tha~ fuch CompaEls fhould be look'd upon 
which maymake, them /ufpe8 one 'another to be to be valid which were not, intended to put an 
falfc to their, Paith. For where both Parties End to the State of War, but only to abate 
do f~riouny renounce all' fuch Exceptions, th.e Heat of it, and give the Parties engaged, 
they are already ceafed to be Enemies. But Ltberty to take breath. Of this fort are Tru
where they openly prolif.r .that they intend to ees for certain Vays, and. fometimcs Hours to 
continue Ho{lilities i the Evidence (J{ Faa bury the Slain,. The Agreements ,/ogrant PaJ/age 
confutes their Prflmijes. And therefore a t~rough (Inc anothers Guards ('2..),. And, tome. 
Ma~ mun rather fllppofe that they only defign times that no Ho/Iilities /hall be ufcd in ceJ-!aiN 
to Imp~re upon and enfnare o'n'e another, and Places, upon· certain 'Per/ons al1d Things i that 
by makIng one another heedlefs and ffcure, to there Jba,lIbe"C1./ation of A~tnJ at Iuch II par-

i I) Se:.c Mr Bal'beyrac's Note lIpon this Seaion. (. a) Procopius Hift. Goth. 1. 4. (b).:1· ,"D Ojl: I 9 
( ) V d H bb d C 

,.,.,mP·', e ltC.. I. c.. :1 , 

C I. 0 es e ive, c. 3. f. 2.7. (2) See vrot. B. 3. t. lJ. f. 14, &f. 
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tic'Ul", time; that certain Weapons and bylru
men!s of Way Jhall not be made u[e of Olearius 
relates (a), 'That the Turks and Perfians made 
Can AtJreement, tbat the Merchants OQ. both 
'fides fuould ha ve free Exercife of Tr'!lJick and 
~ Commerce, and L;~erty to pafs t'o and fro un
l moldled· becaufe It was the lnterell of them 
'Both to 'continue their Trade with one an
other. For finee Men, to gratifie their Ambition 
and Avarice, will of~en raife Qparrels and fo. 
ment Wars in the 'J/ o rId ; it may be thought 
abfolutdy neceffary to the State of Human 
Affairs to make War a fort of Trade and Pt·o. 
feJlion ,' and to form it into an Art; that fo at 
leall, the Injuries which the Innocent wua 
fuffa rna y be lefs infupportable, when the Li. 
btrties of the Sword and the Miferies natural to 
a State of War a re more rellrain'd. Befides; 
the Reputation of being {alfe and treacherous, 
and of deluding others by compafts, i~ generally 
of dangerous Con{eruence to Perfons often en· 
gaged in Wars; Since no Wife Man will be im
pored upon more than once. But after all, a 
cautious Man can never lay any great Strefs 
uron ruch Compafts ; becaufe if he perfwades 
hlmfelf into Security by them, he leaves him
felf open to the attempts of his Enemy. And 
therefore he ought to be careful, how he agrees 
to any fuch without manifeL1: neceffity, unlefs 
he is in a Capacity, upon any faul1/lIli to give 
himfelf SatisfaCtion, or hath other fufficient 
Caut/on to depend upon. • 

III. Among other CompaSs, which do not 
'put an End to, the War, but ouly Jufpend the 
EffiEis of it; mufi be number'~ truces) which 
are Agreements to forbear Hoftzlttzes for a parti
cular time, the WAr PiN continuing. Which 
2>eftnition is explained by GrfJtius, 1. 1. c. ~ T. 

§ I. For Tmces are fometimes granted for fe. 
veral Years. But in that place, it may be faid 
in E:rcuft, tor rarro and 'Paulus) that they 
had- regard only to fuch Truces" that are ufu
ally m~de whe~ the A!mies on bo~h fides are in 
the Fn:ld and In Motion (I), whIch are gene. 
ral1y limited to few Days, a,n~. not to thofe 
which put a £lop to all Htl/It/Ittes, and 'Prep". 
rations for War, and for the time they laU, are 
little different from an ahfolute Peace; par
ticularly where any Claufe is inferted in the 
Truce, that mentions any· Conference to be 
formed in the mean-time, towards the jettling 
a fun and entire 'Peace. But it mull: be ob. 
rerved, that tho' Truces of this latter fort, do 
general1y comprehend all the Territories and 
Dominions of both the 'Parties engaged in the 
War; yet it may be, and often is agreed> that 
the '-ruce filall be obferved only in certain par. 

, ticu/ar 'Places, and that the War may he car
ried on, as it was before in others. For Tn. 
fiance, thofe Nations:to Europe that have 'Plan. 
tation>! in the Eaft or weft· Indies , may make a 
Truce, that {hall be of Force only in Europe, and 
continue the War al1 the while in the Indies. 

IV. But it is a Ql1efiion, Whether if Peac( 
be limited to any determinate Time; for In~ 
fiance, that it fhall continue for 'I wenty or 
Forty TearJ, or the like, it fhould be look'd 
upon to be a Trt.ece? Now I confefs, that in 
my Opinion, every 'Peace ill in its own Nature 
Eternal, that is, .when-ever a Peace is Con~ 
eluded, ~oth 'Parties agree never to take up 
Arms ~gam upon that C~fitrover:fj which firet 
gave bIrth to the Wa~; b~t that the 7.)ifeute 
flIall be abfolutel y Sz/enc d; or be referr'a· to 
the 7.)ecifion of Mediators; or be fome other 
way amicably CompoJed. And the 'PerpetuilJi 
of fuch a 'Peace is not to be fuppofed to be in
ternipted, tho' a frefu War afterwards breaks 
out between. the fam~ Parties upon new Rea. 
fons; and dilftre,!t from the former. For it 
IS ~ot to be 'ImagIned, that a perpetual 'Peace 
oblIges Men always tamely to fubmit to ano. 
ther's Injuries, without oppofing him, or ma. 
king Refifiance. And therefore tho' the Word 
Peace .m~y be ufo.d, ye~ i~ the particular Time 
be Lzmtted for Its ContInuance, fo that the 
J?ifpute upon which the War began, is not en
tueJy at an End, it can amount to' no more 
tha~ a Truce; which as long as it Confinues;, 
oblIges them mutual1y to exercife the O.ffices of 
'Peace. Thus the Lacedemonians (2) are faid 
to have made a Peace for PifY'Tears) but, yet 
when the War broke out again Six rears afte[' 
they were complain'd of 1 only for breach of 
Truce. But then, on the 'Other hand, it may 
fe~m abfurd. to ,make a Truce, as Romulus did 
w~th, the.J7e.;etJt.tans, for an Hundred Tears (b). 
Tho Vzo'!!fius H-altcarnafJeus, 1. ~. cal1s it 
limply a League, becaufe there can hardly be 
any Injury, but mull: be worn out of Memory 
in fo long a courfe of Time; fo that to defe: 
the Revenge and Profecution of it to another 
Age, feems Unreafonable. Liv! indeed fays, 
I~ 1· c. 20. that, a 'Peace was granted to the 
Cerites, but that the AElof the Senate fun only 
for an Hundred Tears Truce. But I am in
clined to think, ~hat the defign of that was, 
that the Senate mIght not feem to ldlen theit 
own Authority, by appearing cafy in pardoning 
fo fenfible an Injury ( c ). Thus alfo TheodD .. 
}ius the Second, made a Truce with theP.erjians 
for an Hundred rears. And Viodorus Siculus, 
1. Il.. C. 60. mentIons a Peace made for an Hun-
dred rea~s, . between the Ambradota:, and the 
,Ararnantans. And thus FerdinandKingot Spam, 
and Alphonfus the FirS (I{ Portllgal, agreed 
tp a Pe~ce for an Hundred and9ne Tears (d). 

V. Smce therefore, notwlthllanding the 
1ruce, a State ~f War continues; which could 
not be, unlefs 'thef,retenjions \vere (lill kept on 
foot, _and the Con~roverr; t~e W~r begun upon 
remamed UndecIded; It IS eVIdent, that it 
\V~uld be abfurd 'to defire to make only a Truce 
)Vuh a~ Enemy, and yet r~qllir~ him to give 
up aU hIS Pretenjions. For If th15 be (lone, an 
abfolute Peace is concluded. And it would be 

(a) Irin. Pe;:fi~' I. 5. c. 2.0. (I) V. D. L. 49 t. 15. De Cnptivis 6- de Pojfli'(l'linio, &c. I. 19. (2) Juflin, 1.3. c. 7-
(b) U-J), 1. I. c. 15. (c) Vide SlIlt,om. Bin. Ecclef. I. 9.~. 40 Cd} ignnefiagiJIS de Unione Luf;illl.l. J. 
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Of CompaEls that reiate to War. BOOK VIII; 
uDrt:afon.tble todeiire to have Liberty to re
new the War without Grounds, when fuch a 
particu hu time is expired (~). . 

VL And it is farther eVIdent from the.Na
ture of Trtlces,that if after the Truce expuell, 
Hoftilities begin a-frefh, there is no need the 
War fhould be Proc/aim'd again (b). But yet, 
where the Truce is of long Date, and hath en
tirely put a liop to the progrers and appearance 
of War; and where there is any Clauje in the 
Truce, that exprdly mentions Conferences to 
be field in order to put an End to the Difpute ; 
it it be not Necel/(1)', it is at leal1 Honourable, 
fometime before the Truce expires, to fignify 
our Defign to the Ene.my, aJ.ld to make fuch 
Overtures as may conVlnce hIm, that we take 
no Delight in \Var, and that it is no fault of 
onrs, that the rpeace is not concluded, 

Vlt It may alfo be further obferved, that 
aU Truces which have any binding FOrce and 
Obligation in them , are contraCled either by 
exprefs COmp"a, or by AEls that bear fuch an 
Affinity to Frimdjhip and Peace, as they can 
he referr'd to no other Caufe. Tho' Tr:eatieJ 
of Peace have not in themfelves the force of 
Truces, except it be exprefly fo agreed. And 
therefore an Enemy can have no good reafon 
to conclude, that becaufe I forbear Hojfilit.ie.r 
for·a little time, therefore I confent to gIve 
him Truce. Neither can he charge me with 
Breach of tacit 'Faith, if after fuch a CejJ •• 
tion oj' Arms, which he hath been fo unhappy 
as to grow fecure upon; I make a fudden 1)e. 
[cmt upon him, and furprize him. An.d!n 
this Senft are thore Authors to .be explatn d, 
that give fuch accrdental Intermdfions of Ho-

'flilities without CompaEl; the Name of tacit 
Truces, as Jufiin and Li'lJ! frequently do (c); 
But which muft be fuppofed to mean no more 
than that for fuch a time the Enemy lay lI:il1, 
without offering any AElion in the fame man· 
trer as· is ufua-l upon formal .Agr(emmts, or 
Truces. 

VIII. As for the Time, Truces are generally 
limited to, I refer you to Grotius in the place 
before-cited, § 4' But I cannot by any means 
allow what he there infiUs upon, that the 7J'!}' 
from which the Mea/ure of the Time is to com
mence is not'included within that Meafure o·r 
Compaft of Time, becaufe (fays he) the force of 
the Propofition (From) implies Separation and 
1Jivijion, and not Union and Co'!iunaion. For 
certainly, theBeginning of any thing is a part of 
that which it Begins. And therefore if, for In
france, it be agreed that there thall be a Truce 
for ten 'Days, from the jirjtof JulY, I believe 
it would be difficult for any Man to interpret 
~his otherwife, than to take in the ji1jl1Jay 
of that Month within the Compaft of the Truce. 
Befides, it is not true that the Particle (From) 
hath always fuch a Force as to divide what it 
is join'tf with, from what follows it. For it 

often fig~ifi~s a B~!iflning comprehended Within 
that WhICh It begIns. Thus what Expreffions. 
are more co"!m~n, than From f!cad to Foot, 41111 
fromthe Begmmng to the End ( I) l 

IX. When Truces begin more puticularly 
to oblige the Sulljells on both fides, we may find 
in Grotius, in the place before.cited, § j". 

X. What Libert, a Truce al10ws and what 
it forbids, GroliuJ alfo accounts for in the fame. 
Chap. § 6, &c. But here I confefs I am of 
Opinion, that AOs barely Vefonfivc are law_ 
ful in Truces of any fort; tho' perhaps Truce 
was denred and obtained upon fome other 'Pre
text. Thus for InfiaI?ce, tho' Truce be granted 
only to Bury the S/IIm, yet·J Ihould not think 
it unlawful to make ufe of it to Retreat to a 
'Place of better 1Jefonc(~ or to Repair or Raife 
a Fortificlltion; or if a Be./iegedTown requefi 
Truce only to defer the A}Jault, I lhonld not 
queilion but that they meant alfo to take in 
frelli Supplies of Men and Provifions. Ancl 
Grotius's Reafon to the contrary, feerns to me 
to have no force in it, l3. c. 21. f. 10. that 
fince the Truce makes for the Advantage of One 
ParI:)'" th.e Other. that granted it ought not to 
be prejudIced by It. F~r fince Men cannot by 
any fort of Complla give up their Right of 
Self-Vefence; the 'Par!)' that granted fuch 
Truce can only charge the Fault upon his own 
Eafinefs and Ilt ConduEl, that he did not take 
fufficient care that the Enemy fhould have no 
opportun~ty t9 re.inforce himfelf Cd}. So Ti{. 

J.p/Jerncs In Xeflophon, made Truce with Jlgeji
laur, but ~ontinued his 'Preparations for War 
all the TIme. And I do not think that if he 
really ~gnified his Circumfiances to his Maper 
the King of 'Per/ill, and had leave from him 
to enter into .Articles with the Lacedemonitm, 
that he Was guilty of Perjury only for Arming, 
and putting himfelf in Readinefs to expeCli 
any Event (e). 

XI. When the Truce expires Grotius fays, 
that a Man taken in his Enemy's Territories, 
and forcibly fiopp'd, may be detain'd 'PrijOlIer, 
1. 3. c. 2.[. § 9.(2.). 
- XII. When either 'Part.? breaks Truce, the 
'P~rf:7 injured is at Liberty to renew the War 
WIthout making new 'Proclamatiofl of it. Tho' 
if he thinks it convenient he may forbear till 
the Trllce expires. But if it happen'd to be 
.Agreed, t~at the Party that firU broke Truce 
lhould be lIable to pay a certain Sum of Money 
by way of Penalty " where the ~oney is de. 
manded and paId accordingly, it is evident 
that there is no Pretence for War left. For 
the reafon why the Party pays the Money·is, 
becaufe he is willing to keep himfelf fecure 
from War. But on the otnerHand,if the injure" 
Party make War~ he mllU be fuppofed to r(. 
cedc from his Right td the Penalty. Tho' it 
mull: certainly be contrary to the Agreement) 
to declare War Immediately and negletl: the 

--..." - , . - .- - '-- ------
( a) Vide Baqdium de bldftl.clif belli BeJgici, p. 7l1. u8. ( b) Vide Grotium, 1. 3, C. 21. f. ]. 
(~) ,videJuft.l. 6. c. 7· Livy,l. 2. c. 18,& c. 64,0" 1.23. c • ..,6. (I) See Mr. Barbeyrllc's Note upon this 

Se8::lOn. (d) Vide Xenophon. OrM. de Agefit. ZIIudlbuf. Cornel. Nepos, Agefil. c, ~. (e) See MQntllign's 
Elfays, 1. I. C. 6. (2) See Mr. Bnrbeyr"?s Note upon this Sefrion. . 
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t~,H A p. VII. Of CompaClsthat relate to War. 

PetJalty. For it ~s noc ufi,lal in fuch CompaEls, 
to !eavl;; it to choice, whether the 'Penalty fhall 
be accepted, or the War be renewed (a). 

X I I I. CompaEls that rdate to Safe-Con. 
duEl) lh:l( teclire Free P#age, and Return 
through 'Pllces in an Enemies·Power, and how 
thc:y are to be interpreted are largely explained 
by Grotius, 1. 3' C. 201. § II, 12.. to whom I 
rder you. 

XIV. Compafls relating tolled emption orCap. 
lives ( I ) are allowed much Favour among 
Chrithans, efpecially when the Captives are 
detained in Bflrbarous C(JUntries; and even 
the Treafures and Conftcrilted J7fjlels of the 
Church are fometimes jufil y given for llanfom 
(b). The Practice indeed of the Old RomanJ 
is known to have been contrary ( c ): For 
when Hannibal permitted them to Redeem 
their Captives, the Senate anfwered, That they 
that would be made 'Prifoners whcn they had 
Arms to Ve[end them, were very unnecif.Jary 
Subjefls (d). And plato (e) determines, That in 
his Common.wealth; if a Souldier were made 
Prifoner he fhould be left to the Enemie's Mercy, 
tho' they were willing to give him Liberty. Nor 
,vere they without reaton thus Severe. For 
(as the ~eclai~er .fays) ( f), 'The g~eatefi: 
'Glory 10 War IS Vlaory, and nextto VIGtory, 
'the greatefi is to Die for the Caufe you en
'gage in: There is incleed a Third Way too, 
'but that a di1honourable one, which is to fly 
'when there is no Hopes ofConqueG. But then 
'it may be faid in excufe fox: fucli a Per~on,that 
C he referved himfelf for a fecond Tnal, and 
, that he hath fim Courage to meet hi$ Enemy 
C once more. But a Man that yields in the 
'Heat of Fight, that lays down his Arms and 
'tamely fl1bmits to the Conquerour's Mercy, 
'muflt fOf ever be given up for Loft. For 
'c what hope can be entertain'd of a Perfon 
'that had rather be a Slave than Free, and 
t that makeS' Captivity his Choice? What is to 
be obferved IIp,on this fort-of -CompaSs may be 
feen in Grotius, 1. 3. c. 2.1. § 2.3,&C. to the ,gtll 

SeE/ion. I fhall only add this Story (g) out of 
the Lifo of Caflriot ;A Toung Man of the Bar
barous Nillions, that happened to be made 

P'ri/oner, was prefcnted to C!Mufochiul tor his 
Share of the Booty)' who agreed to give him 
his Liberty for two Hundred Pieces in Gold; 
The Toung Man iItl1nediately took the Money 
Ollt of his Pocleet and offer'd to give it foi' his 
Ranfom: But MU/achiuJ refufed to accept it, 
or to give him Liberfj', teHing him that Thlt 
MDney was his Own before when he became 
Mafier of his 'Perjon. But when the Cafe was 
brought before Caflriot, he determined in PII· 
'lJour of the Toung Man. 

XV. Of CompaSs of Generals of Armies, and 
what Obfervations may be made upon them, fee 
Grotif4s, 1.3. C.22. But to the 8th SeGtion of it. 
I add, That Generals have power only to grant 
Truces of shorter Date;, and not fuch as with. 
draw all Appearance ot War; for thefe are to 
be granted only py the Sovereign P9wer. 

XVI. Lafily; How far private Per/ons have 
Power to make Compaas with an Enemy, may 
be feen at larg.e in the fame Autbor, I. 3. c. 2.~. 
( 2). To whIch I add the Cullom obferv'd 
formerly between the Englifh and Seols, with 
regard to CompaSs of this Kind. If any Per
fon ( fays the Hfftorian Buchanan, 1. 9.) did not 
make his Appearance at the Vayilpp'oi,tlted, this 
was his Puni1hment. ' In the Publick Meet
'ings upon the Borders bet\veen the tWo Nil:' 
e lions, (which ufual1y were held in order to 
'the recovering and reGoring what had been 
, Ion:. on either fid~ in War) If any Perfon hap. 
'P7nd to c~mplam C?f anoth~r's Fa/fettefs to 
, hIm, he- only carried Pubhckl y a G1Qve or 
'Gantlet upon the Top of his Spear: And this 
'they look'd ~po~ to be the great~a Difgrace 
, that could be 1OfhCled. Nor Was It ufual for 
'Perfonsthat had thus violated their Faith, 
'ever afier to be received by Friends 0' Re. 
, lations, or ever to be admitted to the Ac. 
e quaintance or Converfation of Perfons of Re
f putation or Q!lality. It was aHo a Memorable 
CompaS which happen'd to be made between a 
RomAn and a Gothick Souldier, mention'd by 
Procopius, when they were both fallen into the 
fame Pit (h);'by 'which they promifed to Afftjl 
one another; and the (latlJJ afterwards uti. 
fied their Agreement. 

( a) Vide Grllt. 1. 3. e. :11. r. II, 12. ( I ) See Grotiutin the Place above.mentioned, r. 23, &c. 
(b) Vide L. I. t. 2.1. H. C.de S. Eeeler. Gratian.Jus Canon. Cauf. u. Q.Ultft •. 2. c. 13,14,15· 
(e) Livy, 1. ~2. c. 59,61. HW8t. Carro. L. 3. Od. ~. Silius Itnlieus, 1.10. 

- - Nox"rnJufJerlJverat omn,m, 
. Armatam potuiJfe capi. -- -

( d ) Ellti"op. 1. 3. e. 6. ( e) De Republ. I. ';. p.662. Ed. Wech. ( f) ~intil. Declam .. 339· .' 
( g ) Vide Marinu! BMletius de Vita, C"jlrilJttl, 1.7. . ( 2 ) Sec Mr. Bllrbeyrllc's Note upon thls Secben. 
(h) Procepius Hift. Goth. I. 2. c. J •. ; 

C HAP. VIII.. 

Of C()mpafis that ref/ore Peace. 

I Sh01.11d now confider that fort of CompaSs things he h~ppen'd .to omit. The tprincip',d 
- which en tirel y pnt an End to War; but Doubt on thIS Head IS, Whetberan Exceptton 

Grotiusis fo large on this SubjeEl, L 3. c. 2.0. of FellT Unjf!ft!!given, is fuHicie~lt to difann~l 
that all I can add upon it, will be only a few or refcind thefe Compalls? WhIch tZro/itlS In 

the 



Of Comp~Bs that rejiore rpe~ce. BOOK VIII. 
the Cafe' of a Solemn War denies, I . . 2. • . c. 11. 
§ 19. and I.·~. c. 19. § 1 I. -Becaufe It IS can· 
trary to the Common ~raaice of the Laws. f)[ 
Nations,. and becaufe It woul~ be otherWlfe 
in'lpoffible t~ put an end to This fort of Wars, 
which are known to be very frequent, when 
it is the Publick Interell: of the World that 
there {bould. But it mull be faid, ~hat the 
Extortions and Ravag'es of U,yuft War, can 
never be retain'd or defended by,Confcience. 
Plnd as it is beyond Difpnte, ,tha~ a~ Unjqft 
Gontjuerour is oblige.d to make Rellltllt10n; fo 
I cannot think it appears by any Law of Jo?a
/iof!s, that it is unl<t'-\vful to plead an E~ceptton 
of Fear againO: him. And tho' there were 
fuch a Law, yet I confefs I do notapprehe~d, 
what Injury it would be to the commo~ Q'glet 

"and Security of Ma!1kind, if no notice IS taken 
of it. For according to GrDtius (.z), whatever 
be the 71Jflifiable CauJe of Solemn War, the 
.Efficlof it is,the AC9"ijition of the Esternal 
Dominion, as he calJs it, of what beio~g~th to 
the Enemy. If therefore the Pantjuifh d re. 
Jurn a Solemn War upon his Conquerour, how
ever he ma y have no other Jufliftable ReaJon 
f01' doing it, befide ,that of Pear; yet if he 
happenedi to be fuccefsful, .he will not only 
recover what he himfelf loll: before to his Un. 

j!4jJ P.ne~ies, butpo{fefs: himfelf alfo of ,~hat 
he can win from,h;is COfltjUCrfJl/f • . ,t\nd there.; 
for,e a. Man mull be ,very impudent, tbat ima. 
gines to f~qlr.e chiinfelf in the Poifeffion of 
w h~t he hath Unjulf/y gottell, b~lt by, the fame 
Force and Violence that made hIm a~ firll: Ma,. 
fier of it. And it' is equal1y abturd'in a: Con .. 
quero14r , after.h~ .hath forced the}7anfJuifh'd 
to fubmit to hard Terms and C4nditions ,pC 
Peace1 not to fee them 9bey'd while he hath 
him under .his Reach, and at Mercy: But to 
content himfelf barely in the Agreement and 
CompaEt of the ran1uifh'~ a.nd then leave him 
in a Pofl:ure which may give him Power to 
turn the Game u.p,on him ( a ). Ari~ therefore 
in lleali()', the .cuft feems to be ,This , if a 
11rince be invaded with an Unjufi War, and 
afte,r Jie hath offet'd.peac~ably to' Concert apd 
Compo{e the Difference, be forced to Confent 
to Rigorous Demands, and accept· an Hard 
Peace, he is under no Confinement from any 
Law, \V~ile t~e Peace continueth unfettled, 
not to obJea hIS Exceptions of Fear; or after
wards as he feeth Opport1l1uty, to endeavour 
to give himfe1f SatisfaEtion for, th,e Injury. 
And.fo CPolybiuJ,"t~. c. ~ o. pronounceth, that 
the Carthaginians had Jull: Reafons for their 
declaring a Second War againll: the Romans 
upon this Account, becaufe -while· they wcpe 
embroil'd in Troubles and Confufions at Horfle, 
the llomqns forced them to give up Sardinia, 
and Extorted a. van Summ of Money from 
them. And therefore faith That Allthor, the 

-OpporturJity the Carthaginians. took.'f) Hevetlge 
themJdves, was r;f the fame krnd wzth that tbe 
Romans had taken tf} injure them. But the 
State and Decifion of the Cafe will be diffe
rent, if th~ ,Parties engaged in a War conrem. 
3: t firO:, as It \vere, to a ContraEt of Fortune. 
That is, if while the Reafons of War lie ye~ 
in Difpute, They rejea all Ter~s of Accom~ 
modatzon, take Arms, and commIt the JuClice 
of their Pretenfions, and the Purfuit of their 
Revenge, which might have been determine~ 
and ended by ,Treaty, or fome other way of 
Compojition, to the Event of War. For in thi$ 
Cafe, the Sword is evide~tly made] udge o( 
the Difpute, and both Parties put the Contro. 
verfie upon this Iffue, Eitber I will Hight mj 
felf, and Bedrefs the Injuries I have Stif.fired~ 
or LoIc or Suffer more; and they that begin a·' 
War with fuch Refolutions ~s there, have no 
more Reafon to complain of the Injufiice done 
them, than a Man wonld have that is hired to 
Fight a Vuel and happeneth to b.e wounded in 
it. And therefore 1 where a Man' PUfileS on 
the Conteft to [uch Extremities, ,?lnd then finds: 
tbe-Fate of th~ Day turn againll: him, he mu{~ 
be (wntent,tofay_ as one, of 'PJau~us's (~) Sofia's 
did to t'other, Well, do as .rollpleaf~1 fince y<m. 
ha:ve the Strongeft .Arm (b). " . 

11. I t hath li~ewi fe been a Q,gefii on varlouily 
Difputed, Whether the Common-wealth or 
Gover11ment is obliged to Qbfervea Treat! or 
P~ace made with Rebellious Suijells? Grotius 
is very large in tl:te 4/firmativQ,l. t. c. I9. § 6. 
&c~ But in my Opinion the Cafe in a ihqrier. 
and clearer Vi~w is this. A Prince that hath 
f~pp:reffed his Rebellious SubjeEls, may deal 
with Them as he fees beft; but if he recover. 
eth them by CompaSs, the very Nature of fuch 
a Negattation is an Evidence that. he pardQns 
the Crime. So that the CompaE/ls not to be: 
decJared void, upon pretence of the /lebel/ion: 
Bpt the llebels are by that Accommodation, re~ 
flored and re-united to the Common.weaIthl 

and are fuppofed to promife Obedience to it .. 
And the Ob{ervatiof! of thofe Compaes by the 
Common-wealth, .The Rehels may. wel1filp. 
pofe to be the Cont/ilion of the Obedience they 
promife. So that in King!! Governments efpe. 1 
ci~l1y, ruch a Campqfiti~n m~y fometimes ob
tam the Force of a Capttulalt'ofli or Fundamen. 
tal Law. But as Gtamondus obferves, 'When 
'SulljeEts Rebel purely that they may Force 
, their 'Prince to Yield to their-Demands, they 
(certainly quit the only Bond of Security 
'Subjeas can have, their .d./JegiatJce to their 
Sovereign (c). . 

.. III. What Power the Common-wealth hath 
to Excule the Goods (d) of the private Subjefl 
upon a 'Pacification, mull: be 'dlfcovered from 
the Nature of (eJ the Tranftcndental Propriety 
(3): Upon the Force of which, the Goods and 

~I~ S:le B. ]. c. 7: f: 6. arid c. 10 .. f.S.,·· ( a) Vid. Guicci'IJrdin. Hift. 1. 16. fub. fin. & 1. r 7 ,fub init. 
I f. D"\tmphlt~. ,A&. I. Seen. t. v, 240 • • (b) Vide L.47. t. to. 1. 3. f. 3. 0, de Injv.riis, &: L. 9. t. 2 • 
. 7(. )'b '. a. L. Aq~I?'lIm. .( C ).~rlJmond. Hlf1:. Gall., I. 2. (~ , Circa condonanda llona, 

e omlmum~mmens. (3) See Grot. B. ). c; 20. f. 7, 8, 9, 11:1. '. 
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CHAP. VIII. 01 . Com'pafis t hilt reIlore Peace to 

£ortunes of private Menl whatever Tide pur
chafed and poHdfc:d by, may be given up, 
whenever the Neceffities of the Stale and the 
p"ublick.lntereH require it .. But with rIlls Con .. 
fide ratIOn, that the Slate IS oblIged to make 
$ood fuch LofI~s t? tht .S/~b.ieEl., out of the 
,ubiick Revenues, euher Immed1ately, or at 
leaH affoon as it.is able. But whether a par. 
ticubr SubjeEl's Goods ought to be CXCJ.Ijed, or 
taken from him, mufi in a Monarch.! be deter
mined by the rprince. And the whole Body of 
the Subjdls, uEJon his Command, is obhged 
to make;: SatisfaClion to thePerfon that has 
fufiain'd Lofs upon the publitl: Account be~ 
yond his own Proportion. But the Fflreigners 
that ace left to the Poffeffion of fuch Goods, 
need not trouble themfelves to enquire, Whe
ther it was for the lnttrell: of the Common
wealth to part with them or no. For the AEl of 
the Prince is fllfficient to give them a jufl: and 
law ful CPyopriet)'; becaufe of the Pre{umptions 
that attend the AEiiotJJ of rprincts, and becaufe 
there could be no way of negotiating with 
foreigners, without admitting that things are 
jullly difpoCe'a, when managed under the Con
DUct of the Head of the Common-wealth. Be
fides, as the Laws of Society oblige the Rell of 
the SubjeCls, to make Good what hath been 
given up to the Enemy; fo they feem to engage 
them alfo to the Relief of thofe Perfons that 
have fuffered Loffes by the War; efpecially. if. 
it began without any particular Fault of theIrs 
(a). Though it is too Evident, that the un
fortunate SubjeEls have hardly any w~ere 
other Redrefs or SatisfaClion, than to be told 
that it was an Unforefeen and Unavoidable 
Calamity. . .., . 

IV. If the TIme be bmIted, In whIch the 
Conditions of the Peace are to be performed (I), 
it mull be interpreted in the HriGlefl: Senfe ; 
fo far as to exclude all Excufes for the leaa 
Delays, except fnch as are manifeHly the 
Effttls of Force and Neceffity, and fuch as 
give no Jealoufy of Defign and Subterfuge. 
The Rearon is plain; becaufe a £bort Delay 
may make a Change Turn and Alteration in 
Affairs. If thereJore either of the Parties 
{boulo be indulged in dcferring Performance 
of the Conditions, it would be eafy for them to 
find Occafiom, to elude theAgrtement. ~efides 
that it mull be a vaH Expenee to a Pnnce to 
mai~tain a fianding Army; as he mull: in Pru
dence be obliged to do, till the Artide.r of Peace 
are put in Execution. 

V. Sometimes (l.) the Peace, and the Con
ditio1JS of it, are left to be determin'd by a 
deci/ive Battle; in which fometimes only two 
panicular Combatants for both fides, and fome
limes two, and fometimes ~hree on ~ach fid~, 
and fometimes whole ArmIes engage. .e.nd 

here a tl!fficult Q!.leflion occurs; Whetht:r 
the Fate/of the Common·\vealth may lawfullY 
be: committed to the Fortune bf fuch a Fight? 
This feems indted to be a \vay to prevent a 
greater Effufion of Blood, and to reduce the 
Miferies and Calatrlicies of War to le{fer Com
pafs. ,But then on the other fide, it is more 
fatisfaCl:ory, promifeth fairer, and looks like 
a better Venture to fiand the Shock even of a 
bloody War, than to lofe theSecurilj' and LtQ 
berljl of the' Common-wealth all at once in 
fuch an Engagement. Since, on the other 
hand, the War Wily be fet on foot again, and 
perh~ps the Succefs of it be changed after two 
or three unhappy Encounters or Defeats. Blit 
indeed when ,there are no Hopes of making a 
good End of a War, though the whole Forr:e 
of the ,Common-wealth £bould engage, if the 
Enemy will admit of it, the Difpute may jufily 
be decided by fome fuch fort of Comball as 
the leafl of two Evils. Nay, and where Prince.s 
themfelves make War upon their own pri1JlIf~ 
ViJPutes, without any RefpeCl: to the IntereFl 
or Rights of the Common-wealth, the State 
may eamy give them leave to decide the Con:
troverfy between themfelves by jingle Comb"t. 
And we have an Example of this Nature in 
Viodorus SiculuJ, 1. 4. c.60. (b). Tho' Prinr:ei 
ought not to proceed to fuch violent Methods 
while the Matter in Difpute is doubtful and 
uncertain. But here it mull be obferved, that 
they that leave the Iffhe of the Controverfy 
to. the Event of Combat or BaltleJ may deter
mme as they pleafe of what themfelves are 
poffi:ffed of, but cannot transfer or lofe to 
others any of thofe Rights which are not in 
their Power to difpofe of. And therefore if 
a rprince fet his Kingdom to Stake, except it be 
his in a rpatrimonial./light, it will fignify no
thing, uniefs he hath his rpeoples and their 
Confent for it, that have by Birth a Right of 
Succej]ion. But farther, in fuch pi/ch'd B,ttiu 
it oiten comes to a Difpute on which fide the 
ViCl:ory lies. And here it is to be confider'd, 
that generally fuch Fights are Decifive, and put 
an End to the Controverfy they began upon. 
And therefore where two particular Combatanii 
engage, the ViCtory mufl: be declar'd for him 
that kills his Enemy, or at leafi that fo weakens 
and difables him, as to [olce him to confefs 
himfelf cQnquer'd; as TUft/us, when he was 
wounded,doth in ITirgil (3). Where a greater 
Number fight, That Side is ViCloriol1s which 
defiroys the Enemies, or puts them into fuch 
Diforder, that they are not able to make lon
ger Refinance. But where the Q!!arrel is left 
to be difputed between t'riJu entire Arminl The 
Plunder of we Field, The burying the Slain, 
The lodging .ttpon the Place of AClion, The 
offering Battl! a fecond time, are not in them-

(a) Vd. L. '7. t. 2. 1. p. f.4. D. prQ Socio, & t. t. D. de lege Rhodia, de PSII, L. '4. t. 2. (I) See G~tiuJ, in the 
abovt:-citcd plact:, SeH. 25. (1) vid. Grot:. ~bi Jupra, c..p, &c. (0) J~ionJf.Hlllicarn. 1. 3. p. r 49; '50. Ed. Lip!. 
When the GC1J':l'tlls deHgn only co atfert theu own Power a·nd Authonty, the lingle Combat hetween rhem is an 
Honourable and Necetfary way to end the Pifpure; buc when the ComQlon-wealths themfe:h'es contend for SUo 
periority, the Uncertainty of fuch a Tria], makes it mean as well as unfaf~ to venture ic. 

(3) Virg;,.lEn.I:.v.93J,&~· 
{dves 



Of CompaEls that r·eflore Peace. BOOK VIII. 
[elves any Proof ofYi8ory; ~nce an th~fe 
may happen when the Battle IS fought WIth, 
equal Bravery and equal Lors. But if other 
Circllml~ances conCllr, there may perhaps he 
Arguments enollgh to prove the Enemy fled. 
And cutamly when an Enemy retreats fo f~r 
as to quir th.e. ~ield after t~e Engagement, It 
i" a juLl SufplclOn that he IS fled. But when 
neither Side can {how any good Arguments to 
prove a PiE/ory; . Matters continue in the Po~ 
(lure they wer~ m before the '/Par, and the 
'P4rtics mull: either come to a new T I)'a/ by 
the Sword, or end the Difpute by Treaty (a). 
Thus when the Difpute was between the La
c.edemonians and Argi'Ucs about the Thyreaticlt 
Lands, it was agreed in ageneraJ Ajiemb{?' of 
the Slates of Greece, that the Controverfy 
fhoold bt: decided by Battle between a felea 
Number of Subje8:s on both fides, and that 
the Lands {bould fan to the Conquerors. The 
J;..accdemonians pitch'd upon OthryaJes for their 
Part to command in the Engagement; and the 
Argives made choice of TlJer!a"der. Two of 
the Argive Party furviv'd .the Fight, Agenor 
and a'onius, who came Home and brought 
News of their own ViClory to the Slate: But 
after the Battle had been fome Time over, 
Othryades, with the little Life he had left, 
made a Shift to fupport himfelf with Pieces 
of broken Launces, took off the Shields from 

the dead ~odies, an~ erected a. T~opo/ with 
them, leavIng upon It an Infcnptlon in his 
own Blood, To Jupiter Guardian of Trophies. For 
my part I, lhould make no doubt to pronounce 
the ViClory for theArgiveJ {b}. 

VI. As to Roftages (I) given for the B4ti_ 
ficalion of the (Pe4ce, befides what we find in 
Grotilf,s ('2.), .it may be further obferv'd, that 
if the Hoflage happeneth to be the 'Prince's 
Hdir and Succeffor that giveth him up, when 
that 'Prrnce dies, he is no longer to be detain'd 
as an Hop-age, though the League doth not 
expire at his Death. For this Cafe is fuppo{ed 
to be tacitlY excepted; That he lhould be no 
longer an .H{}f/ilge \Vh~n ~e fucceeds himfe1f in 
the room of the fJrlllctp41: But then he is 
obliged tofubflitute another in his Head when
ever it is demanded. 

VII. There is alfo another way of fentring 
'1'cllce, and that is when others, and efpecialJy 
fllch as interpofed as GuaratJtees and t.!Medi
ators of the Pe4ce, engage their Faith thac the 
Arti,les {ball be obferved on both fides; which 
Engagemmt of theirs implies a fort of Agree .. 
ment, by which they oblige themfelves to affill 
the Party invaded contrary to Tre.t, againll 
the injurious .AggreJlor {c~ But the Guarantee'S 
are not obliged to fend .Aid.1 to any Wllr that 
begins upon other Reafons, than the J7io/t,tioll 
of the Articles of Pe4ce. 

(a~ Vii. Pluto in P~r"llil Herod. Clio. (b) Yid.Jo. Meud: MifoeU. Lace7l. 1. 4 •. e. 14:' (1) See the 2d Chapter 
of thIS Book, SeEt.thelaft. (2).SeeGrotlul, B.3.c.20.r. S2,&C. (e) V.Dzad.Szcul.1.4. e.S5. 

C HAP. IX. 

Of Leagues. 

I Shall in the next place confider that SEe
des of Publicle Compaa (1), which is ufu

ally called, Leagt/,eJ {2.}. 1'lilZ)' in his NAtar"l 
HiJlrn)" 1. 7· c. 1 G. gives Thefius the Honour 
of being the Firil that made or ufed them: 
which is not to be allowed, in any other Senre, 
than that perhaps he might be the Firil in 
Greece that entred into League, or that per
haps annex'd certain RightJ and Solemnities to 
be obferv'd at the making of them. The moil 
proper 1)ivijion of them arifes from the Matter 
of them; And from thence they may be divided, 
Firfl:, into Leagues that conjlitute what was an 
Obligation of the lAw of Nature before. Se
condly, into Leagues that fuperadJ fome Par
ticulars to the Vllties of NllturAI Law j or at 
leafl: that, where thefc are too Gener,,1 and In
definite, reClrain them to certAin and partieu/llr 
Articles. ' 

II. Under the jirfl Head may be rank'd all 
~eagues (~) that provide barely for the Exer
clf~ o,f Civility and H"mllnity, or to prevent; 
Itljunes on either hand, See Geflif. XXI. 2.3. 

And in the ullgue the LlICeaemfmiallJ made 
with the King of Perfia there was this Article 
( a), Whlltever Towns ana Countries the King is 
at pre] ent in Poflejfion of, imd were before in 
the 1'olfojJion of his 'PredeceJlors, fhall continue 
in Sulljdlion to him. .And no Lacedemoniao, 
or Ally to the Lacedemonians, jhall mllke WIlT 
up~n them, or injure them a~ other Wily, 0,. 
demand Tribute from them upon atlJ' Pretence 
whlltjoever. The Kingjha/t have the entire free 
Rule in his own Vominions. But perhaps it 
may he thought, that by this Article the Lace
demonians renounced all Claims and Pretenjio"s 
what~ver, in .Aft4: For Ajia was the King's 
notw~t~fi:andln~ . the Lacedemonian League. 
And .tIS ~{fentlal to all PropriclJ', both that 
what IS mme {bonld be free from the Invafions 
of other .Me~, and that I fhould have Liberty 
to do w,th it as I pleafe. With this League 
may be compar'd the Treaty of Peace between 
the Athenillns and the Perjians, Vioa Sicu/. 
I. Il" C. 4. 'Tis certain the Athenill1/s look'o 
upon fuch League,; to be nectffary; efpeciallJ 

(I) See Grot. B. 2. C. 15- f. I, l"',. (.1) See Mr.BllrJ,eyrll"s Noce Upon this Sea. 
(a) Thucyd. I. S. C. IS. Ed. O~a7l. [3) rid. Grot. ubi fllpr. f. 5· 
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• between NatioflS that never had Intercourfe 
\\rith one another before. And no· wonder, 
fince the greaten part of the World had 10ft 
the Senfe of that Law 9f Nature, that there 
.tVas a (ort 'Of Natural Kindred between Men " 
·Il.nd therefore that it was highlY CrimirJal for 
them to i,yure one another without Grounds of 
Provocation. Nay, fo far was this Truth un· 
kno~:n to them, that the common Opinion 
was, that Oiftces of Humanity were due only 
to Fellow-Suijells; that an Strangers and Fo. 
reigners were Enemies, and might laWfll11y be 
treated as ruch upon any Profpea of Advantage 
(a). However, at this time of day, when alJ 
N4tiol1S almofi know more of the Law of Na
lure, are more firia in the Obfervation of it, 
and more polifh'd in their Manners, fuch 
Leagues may be fi.lppofed abfolutely llnneceffary 
(I) j uniefs, perhaps it be allow'd, (as it is be
tween particular Men,) that when the Firfi 
Advances are made: towards Acquaintance, 
Good Breeding (bonld make the Preliminaries 
to Friendfoip a little ceremonious and folemn. 
As Cicero fays in his Epiftles (b), • In every 
, new Acquaintance muff be confider'd, what 
'are the fira Steps to be made, and by what 
, Recommendations the Pa(fage is to be opened 
'to Friendfhip. In any other RefpeCl, 'tis a 
Scandal to human Nature that any Civil People 
fhould enter into any Trea{y, the Ar/icles of 
which, have no further Intent than to pro
vide that the Ltt'W of Nil/ure £bould not {imply 
and di reeUy be broken; as if a Man could not 
have a proper Senfe of his Duty, unlefs he 
bound himfelf under [uch an Obligation. Such 
Leagues indeed are commonly caU'd no more 
than Treaties of Frient(fhip. lJl1t certainly the 
firiCl: proper Notion of Friendfhip, alfo includes 
much more than the common Qfftces of Hu
manity. For tho' the AEiions due to Friend .. 
)hip are not fo Determinate, as thofe due by 
Compall; yet in general every Man will al10w 
that it is the 'J)utyof one Friend to impart 
Himfelf and his FQ"tul1es to the Relief of the 
Other, to provide for his Happinefs and Se· 
curity, to affill: him with Advice, fupport him 
with Counfe! and Comfon,to protetl him as 
hr as he has Power from Evils and Dangers 
which threaten him; And that all this is to 
be done with greater Intenfenefs of Pallion, 
than common Offices of'Humanill pay'd to 
other Men inditferently require. Further, 
Under this Head Grotias reduces a11 Leagues 
made for the Ej/a/)/ifhfnent of mutual C(Jrrf

!pondmce and HoJpilali~J', a.nd of Trade and 
Commerce, as far as due by Il1gh/of Nature (~). 
But that All are not properly ARies and Con
[ederatrs , who have made an Agreement bare
ly to obferve common Vuties of Hmmmifj', 
may appear from Livy, 1. 41. c. 24. Where 
theAchaian.r uPQn DifpIeafllre conceiv'd againft 
King rperfeus~ forbid the t!Macedonian.r their 
Country. Whereupon MacedonilJ became the 

Refuge to all their fugitive Slaves, the Acbai. 
affS not daring to attempt to reeover them by 
pl1rflling them thither. But PC1feus to regain 
their good Opinion promifed them, that it 
they would take off the Prohibition of Inter
coude between t!JIfacedonit. and Auhaia, he 
would fend them back their Slaves. . Upon 
which the Matter was debated in the Meeting 
of the States of :/.Ichaia, Calticrates oppof~d 
their gratifying the King, for Fear of giving 
Umbrage to the Romans i And on the other 
Hand, Ar~o contended that notwithfhndin§ 
their League with the Roman.r, they might 
fafely accept the King's Offer and fatisfy his 
Defire, urging, That the thing in 7.Jebale, was 
not wh'Cther they /hould enter into IIf1j' new Alli
ance orConfoder.c,; but onlY whether they would 
gi'U~ and take the Liberty of Trade; to let their 
Country be open to the Macedonians, that they 
might have free Paflage intD theirs, and that 
their Slaves might not be out of Reach when th~ 
fled thither. And that aU this was Bot incon
filtent with their Alliance with the Rom,,"s, 
fince that did not oblige them to aa particularly 
a·gainfi PerJettj. . 

III. SecondlY, Leagues which fuperadd to 
the Duties Men owe one another by the Law 
of Ntiture are of tw%rts, fOOle equal, others 
'mefu~l. The Firft are fuch as are ahke OR 

both fides (l.); or, when not only the Engage. 
ments and Prdmifos are either jimp,,; or, In 
Proportion to the Strength of either Party, on. 
both .. fides e'Jual; but alfo when the Manner .of 
p"./]ing them. is equal, fo that neitller of the 
Parties is Dblige,r to harder Conditions, or left 
any way obno:ri,ui to the other. The une'Jual 
I {hall confider by and by. IjoCYAtes (3) diLtin .. 
gui{hes after the fame manner, 'That Cove. 
'nanls or Leagues are e'Jual, when the fame 
'e'Jua/ Right is divided to both Parties; and 
'that That is a Command or uJlerual League, 
, when one hath harderTerms than the other, 
'(for I fee no Necellity of adding contrary tl1 
, Juflice.) The End of both forts is Chiefly 
the Advancement of Socie!y. And this Soclelji 
either relates to Commerce; or to CommuniI)' 
of War; or to Mutual Promifes of Aid and 
Supplies in Wars Olfinjive and Vefo~five; or· 
in {hon, to any other Matter. E1t1al Leagues 
relating to Commerce, may be various. Fot 
Example, suppore it be agreed that none of 
theSubjeOs of the ConfoderateCommon-W8alth.l, 
{hall be obliged in any of the Porls, or any 
other Parts of the Territories belonging to one 
another, topayCuftomorTolI; or notmore than 
is paid at prefent; or not above a certain Ilate 
or ~anti!J'; or not more than SuijeE1s, or 
othe~ Allies pay; and t~e like. Eftual Leagues 
relaung to a CommUNII)' of Jr.r are fetded 
thus; When for Example, it is agreed that both 
the Confiderates {hall furni{h out an equal Aid 
of Men and Ships and othe r Necejhrie s for War; 
and that~ either both when either of the CQn-

(a) V.GrQt.l,2.c. 15.f.6. (I) SecaboveinB.2.c.~,f.Jl. (b) Cic.Ep.lldFam. L. Jl . .EP. IQ_ 
(e) rid. 'lIIPI'/I, 1. 3, c. 3. f. 9, ll, r2. (l) Set Grot. B.l. C. 15. f. G (3) Ifmllt. Panellyr. P.13%. 
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J federates is -invaded by.Enemi~s? or make W~r 
upon others, o~ only .when elthe~ Party IS 

invaded. SometImes Aids and Suppltes ar~ pro. 
mired only for a particul~r War, or aga.ml1:. a 
particular Enemy, or agaml1: all.Enemles .m 
general, excepting only the partIcular Allze.; 
of each Confederate. Lafl!Y, Leagu~s about 
any other Matter are EfJtlal, when It IS agreed 
that ohe !hall have no Forts upon the others 
Conjines, that on~ {hall n~t defend th~ other's 
St.ebjefls, or receIve them mto 'ProteRton, but 
aIfprehend and fend them b~ck to t~e other; 
that one !hall not give the other s Enemies Paflage, 
through his Country; and the like. 
. IV. Having thus explain'd the etfualLeaguu" 
it will be eafy to underfl:and \vhat a~e the un· 
equal (I). And thefe are wben; euher the 
'Promifes are unefJual; or when ~I.ther of the 
Pa'rties'is obliged to ha.rder .Condltl.ons. The 
CfJromi{es may be unerual,' euher wlth Regard 
to the luperior or inferi,r Confederate. The 
FnR happens when the more powerful Con
federate promifes his Affil1:ance to the other, 
without requiring the like; or when the Aids 
he promifes, are greater than what the other 
promifeth; or when the other is not bound to 
bring Proportionate Aids. The Latter bap
pens, when the inferior Confederate is obliged 
to Conditions of larger' Extent than the other. ' 
Some of this fort of LeagutJ include a Vimi
nution of the Sovereign 'Power. Of this Nature 
\Vas the League between the Romans and Cartha.
ginillns, in the End of the ftcond Punicle War; by. 
an Article of which the Carthaginians were not 
to begin any War without Leave from thePcople 
of Rome. And thus Armenj" M'!ior received its 
Kings from Rome, tho' it paid no Tribute to the 
Romans (a) (2.). On the' other hand, Thofe 
Leagues are no Diminution to tbeSovereignPuwcr· 
whIch include only a" T1'anfient Bu'rtoe"; 01" 

one which may be complied with once and 
for all. For Inftance, if when a Peace is con
cluded, one Party is obliged to pay the other's 
Army; to defray the Charges of the War; or 
to pay a Sum of Money by way of Mula; or 
when either Party is obliged. to difmantle 
Towns, demolifh his Forts, evacuate certain 
Places, remove from certain Countries, give 
Hofl:ages, deliver up Ships, and Arms, and 
the hke. Thus in the Articles of Tr:eaty, 
which 'Porftnna alJowed the ll~mans upon their 
Exclqfion of the Kings; it was particularly 
mention'd, That they fhould have no Injlruments 
of Iron for any U/e, but in Husbandry (b). And 
here by the way, the Story which Procopius 
relates in the Fourth Book of this Hiftory 
of. the Goths I may perhaps defeIve Obferva
tion. 'When the Truce was made between 
'Jujlinian and CorrOtS, by the Conditious of it, 
cJuftini4n was to pay Two Thoufand Librte of 
c Gold,. Whereupon lJrliagunus the Per/ian Am .. 

, baffador dem,anded immediate Payment; but 
'Juflinian propored rather to pay every Year 
'Four Hundred, thinking by that means to 
, lay the {honger Obligations upon Coj'roes, 1I0t 

'to break the Truce. But the Romans COllI

'plied at 1aft, and paid. the entir~ Sum, for 
, fear a Tear/I Payment mIght look lIke Tribute. 
So common (faith the Hiftorian) it is for Mati 
to be mfJre afraid of a dijhonourable ~Vame, tbatz 
dijhonou.rlfble AElions. Btl t here it may be ask'd, 
Whether fuch unerual Leagues as are attended 
with permanent and pelpetualBurtherJs do al. 
ways and in themfeves Idfen and impair the 
Sovereign Power? or, Whether an unerual Cot/
fiaerate may be fuppofed to retain his Sove • 
reign? Now permanent and perpetual Burthens 
are fuch as thefe; When the one is obliged to 
have the fame Allies with the other, and not 
on the contrary; When one Party IS obliged 
not to build Forts in fuch particular Places, 
not to levy Forces or raife an .Army; (And this 
was one of the Conditions of the League, be
tween the Romans and the Latines, That the 
Latines {bonld make no l...evie.s of Men, nor 
fet any C!fJicers of their own over them, or 
fead them out upon any Expedition. The; 
neceifary Confequence of w hicb was, that 
the Romans pafs'd the Vecr~es of War or Peace, 
and that the Allies were Partners only in the 
Toyl, while they took the Condua them
felves, and enjoyed the Honour and the Be
nefit of the Viaory) (c). That one {hall not 
have above a certain number of Ships, iliall not 
build new Cities, fet out Fleets to Sea, rai{e 
Souldiersin fuch particular Places; and tbe 
like; (3) But efpecial1y when one of the Con
federates is obliged to pay a Deference and 
Submiffion to the Other; or what is the fame 
thing, to acknowledge him Superiour in Dig
nity, and to exprefs a Reverence to him in all 
his Aclions (d). Thus the Athenians allowed 
their Allies their feparate Liberties, and erea .. 
ed a Popular Form of GfYlJernment among them; 
But reierved the Superintendence and fupreme 
DireClion of Affairs to Them/elves. Grotius 
anfwers this Quefiion, L. t. c. 3. s. '2.1. out of 
L. 49. t. IS'. I. i. s. I. D. de Captivis, &c. But 
the Difficulty lies in the following Words of 
the Civilian., At /iant apud nos rei ex civitatibus 
ftederatis, & in eos damnalos animadvertimus. 
But the SuijeEls a/our Confederates are Drought 
to T ryal before Us; Ana we pals Sentence) and 
p'un!jh them. For this certainly implies Sub. 
jeElton, ,~hen another hath a Right to Summon 
o~r Sub/eEls to appear and fl:and their Tryals in 
hIS Cou~ts, and to punifo them according to Sell. 
te~ce ~lven. The Story of Vecius lr.1tlgius in 
Lz'i!J', IS an In[bnce of this (e). But particu
larly, that which Paufanias relates (f). Whell 
upon the Motion and Infi:ance of Callicrates, 
the Roman Leg~te charged tqe Greaten Men 

~~~~~----------------~~~-
L' (,')c PJdT~ro~ ubi JuprlJ, .f. 7· (a) 1ppiIJnUf Ale:1Mnd. Pra:fat. p. z. A. Ed. fl. Ste;;;: Vid. p,rocop. Hill:. G,thi&. 

'" O,;us'Tr e weement Pe:er made ~Ith Theodatus, concerning Sicily. (:1) V, T. Liv, t 30. c, 37: 
(3) See Mnfit;;lur (~)SPltrl. r~' HIll:. L. 34· (·SI4. See alfo I Sam. XIII. '9, ZOo (c) Vide Diony[. Hali&tlrn. 1.8. 
(f) PiJuJjJ!iasi~ ;;;~~~~it~con ote UPOIl thii ~fl:i0~; (d) Vid, Ifocrat. Panegyr. (e) Livy, 1. :13. C. 7. 
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~ong the Athenians with being in Per/cus's 
Intereft; Xenon,. who was one. of them, upon 
Confidence of hIS Innocence In that Matter, 
anCwe red, That he did not doubt but he could 
cleaf himtc:lf of that Charge, even before the 
Boman Senate it felf; Which the Legale im
mediately took the Advantage of, as if he 
had appeal'd to Rome, and thereupon he and 
fevc:ral otbers were fent to Rome. And yet 
Po!Jbius infof~s us (a), fpeaking of tho!~ that 
were fent thither, That t.he Senate dzd not 
think that it belonged to them to bring tbem to 
a T ryal. And therefore, the AnJ'wer to the 
Difficulty mention'd is eafy, Tha,t the former 
part of the words mutt be underHood of the 
Primitive Tirftes of the .Roma1~Common· wealth, 
when they were {iria in their Obfervance 
of the Laws of Confederacy, and nfed to make 
a 1JijiirJElion in their Carriage and Treatment, 
between {uch as voluntarilY entered into an 
Atiiance with them, and fuch as their Arms 
had Conquered. And this. CicerD confdfes, 
That the old Romans thought themfelves ob. 
liged to pro tea their Allies, and never alfumed 
the Command over them (b). And Scipio made 
it a particular Part of their Commendation, 
that the Roman! did not confine the Foreign 
Nations to their IntereU by Severiry and 
Servitude, but by' the ljes of Friendfhip and 
Alliance. But the latter words refer us to after 
Ages, \Vhe~ th~ RefpeCt an~ Reverence they 
had to thea old ConfederaCieS ran low, and 
their Allies as well as the confjucr'd NatifJ1ZS 
were redl1ced to equal Terms of Slavery (c). 
So SylttJ forced all the Romtln Allies that had 
been Free till his time to pay Tribute. At which 
Time it was aIfo common to bring the SubjeEls 
of the Conft~erate StiileJ to Rome to. be tried, 
and to puni'jb them th~re, as Rom~n Sub/cBs. But 
it is evident, that In the ,Ep!/llc of Proculus, 
benveen the former and latJer Words, there 
were feveral intermediate things mention'd. 
Ent here Gro/ius after he hath tedioufly re· 
counted the feveral Kinds of Difputes, which 
might happen betwe~n Allies and Confederates, 
at Iafi dif mi1feth the VifJiculf:J', without an· 
fwering anr thing ~o it (d). Ho~ever, it is 
well obferv d by Wife Men that It generally 
happens, That if the Party Superiour in the 
League, be confiderably llronger, and ~ore 
powerful th~n the other Conftder4tc, ~e wIll by 
Degrees arrIve at an Abfolute Soveretgnl)' over 

them, tfpecially if the Confederacy be Perpe
tual, an~ allow him a Right to place (iarrijons; 
in their Towns (t:). 

V. Another Quefl:ion Grotius enters upon, 
(f) is this, Suppofe i-W() 'Parties bothAllieJ~ 
and Confederates to a Third, make War upon 
one ~nother, which of them the Third Con;. 
federate ought to affifl (g)? In which place 
it may be added, that in all Lcagues which a 
Prince enters into with his Neig6bours, upon 
the Points of Affifiance and Supplies, this Ex. 
ception ought always to be fuppofed, Iftbe Con. 
dition And Circumjla'fICes of my own Kingdom 
will permit f For that Confideration ought al
ways to over-balance, not only any prtv"t: 
RefpeCl, but even the Ties of Blood and Affi. 
nity (h). For !inee it is impoffible a Prince 
fhould be under nearer or ftriaer Obligations 
to an Ally, than to his own subjeas; 'tis 
plain he can make no 'PTomijc that can be 
binding to any Confederate, when it is mani. 
fefily inconfiftent with the g'ood of his o\vn 
SubjeEls. It was faid by King Frtlncis the Firfi 
in Guicciardine, that he thought the Oath he took.., 
at Rhemes was of the Jlrongefl ObligationJ and 
by thaI the Kings 0/ Fra'nce were obliged not to 
alienate any part of th# 'Patrimony of the Crown 
(i). And in this Senfe, what my Lord BAcon 
faith, in his Wi/dom of tbe Ancients, c. s. may 
be very well admitted, 'That there is but one 
'true and proper Bottom of Faith among 
, Princes, and that is Neceffity (a Deity oT 
c great Power \vith the Great) the Danger of 
, the State, and the Communication of Profit. 
And Ariflotle fpeaks very plainly (k). Ad. 
'vantage [eems to be the main cauCe of Con~ 
'federacies, between Common· wealths ('). 
PoJybius fay~ of th~ Bhodians (m), that th.e} 
made no Alliance WIth the Romans for a Hun
dred and Forty Tears together, tho'they fent 
them Affiftance in feverallf/~r s; And the Bell
[on of this, hej'aith, was, 'Becaufe they were 
'willing to appear lair to all the World, and 
, to give evetyYrince hopes of their .Aff'ljiance 
'and Fr~endfoip, but at the fame time unwilling 
'to abndge tbemfelves of any Part of their 
'Liberty, by binding themfelves under Oaths 
'and CompaCls, to adhere to the Interells of 
'anyone .Nation. Sir Thomas Moor would 
have his Utopians forbear entering into Con. 
federacies upon other Reafons (n). But a Prince 
that fuffers by an AlIillnce, that expire, upon 

(a) Polyb. Excerp. Legnt. 105. (b) Cic. off. 1. 2. C. 8. (c) Vid. Liv. 1. 42. C. I. Appian. de BeO~ Ci'tl. I. I. 

(d) Vid. Anton. Matth. de Criminibuf, ad tit. aolL:Jul. Majeflatif, c. I. f. 5, 6.. '. '. ' 
(e) Vid. Bodin. de Repub. I. 4. c. 6. ifmatef Archzdam. p. '2.17· People t~at are Jealous of theIr LIberty, fhouM 

avoid aU unequal Confederacies, for there is hardly any difference between Them and Slavery. 
(f) L. 2. c. 15. f 1,3- (g) Vid. Si1lllerum. de R~pub. He/vctiorum, I. I. p. 11,9. '(h) Vid. Ge/Jium, 1. 2. c: Z9. 

, 0) Guicciardme, HIlt.l. 16. (k) Arifl· N,com. 1. 8. c~ 5· '. . 
(I) AriH. Rhet.l. 3. e. '4. 'Tis incredible, that any Man fhould choofe to do a thing without any prof rea of 

Advantage by it. Viller. Flaceu!, 1. 4. 

Certa fida R1Jimif idcm quibuf in.illi: hoflif, They're certain Friends that have a common Foe. 

!fomItes Orat. ad Philip. p. 156. A Common-wealth hath no regard, eith~r to Enemies or Oaths, or any thing e1re, 
further than it thinks it tends to Advantage: Thus PlIlybjus 1. 2. c. 47. faith of Arlltuf. that he knew Kings natu
rally IOQk'd upon none, either as ~riends or Enemies,. but rated Friendihip a~dEn~ity, purely according t? their 
own Profit. AlIdr. Mllurocemlf, HIfl. Venet.1. J. fpeaklng of the State of Ventce, faith, We meafure our Alfianc~s. 
and Friendfuips only by the Credit and Intereft they bring Us. (m) PloJb. flxcerp. Legat. 9l. &. 6. 

(n) Mm, Utop. I. 2. . 
U U \l U 20 .a Ckangt 
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a Change of Affairs with his Confederates, muH Suffiag~s?f the'whole Body of the People, and 
charge the misfor.tl1ne upon ~llnfelf, ,t~at he when It IS afterwards entrufied to it. Pri1tr( 
did not make a finCl:er Search lOto the Czr'rum- created by the Con/ent of the People. Bu~ 

jiances of his Ally (a). Tho' an Honourable here all thofe Leagues are excepted, that were 
Canfe-derate, whel~ he finds that ,the Pofl:u~e of made only for the Prifervation of the prefent' 
Affairs he is in wIll not fuffeI' hIm to conttnue State of the Common wealth. For Example, 
any longer in the Alliance, fhould give A1\rice fuppofe two Free Common-wealths enter into 
of it to the Others that are concerned, that a.Confederac.y, by which they; agree to Aid and 
they may have time to provide for the.m~elves, AJJYlone ano.ther,againfi all filch as {hall endea .. 
and· fecure their own luterell. For It IS cer- vour by Forc~ to fubvert the prefent Ejiablijb_ 
tainly the higbef1 'Pitch of Bajenefr pqJ]ible, to mentof the Gover,nment in either Common. 
Sacrifice a rriend to jiJVe my fclf (b). And wealth. For if afterwards, either of the tWf) 
therefore in alJ.Letigues of War, it is look'd Nations freely confent to an Alteration of the; 
upon to be a very important and necetfary Ar- State of their Common:wealth, the Beaflns' 
ticlc, that no one of the Confederates fhall make ceafing, the Confederacy 1S. fuppofed of Courfe', 
aJcpar.ate 'Peace with the c.ommofJ E~e~"y, ex- to expire. But however 111 the tleneraJ, tho' 
eluding the rell of the Allies. Tho tlS r~a- every League made with a free Pef!ple be .Beal; 
fooable this LIrticle fhould be underfiood WIth Yet it does not follow on the other Hand, that 
this Limitation, Juppo/ing the other Confeder~te therefore every Leagtl( made with a Prince is 
or Cpnfederates, do not re(ufe to cqmp/y wtth p.-erjo1tal, and dies WIth him, For the Infert. 
fair Terms andprop~r {)vertu~es of I!~ace .. For ing a Perjon in a CompaCl, doth not make the 
in fnch a Cafe, tl:us looks lIke a VlOlatlon of CompaCl Perfonal, but only fhows by what 
the Confederacy, and in confequence the oth~r Perfon's Intervention the Agreement was made 
Ally may ii,lilly takefeparate Meafures for hIS (d). But becaufe it is eVIdent, that Princes 
own Security. Bll't then this alfo muij be al- make fome Leagues with no farther Intention, 
lowed in a mitigated Senfe only, and with eer than that. they fhould continue till their 
t4in Alleviation.s,~hat it may not be a PreteKt to Death; and others· with Defign to derive them 
elude.Confederacies, and that one of the Allies down to their Succeflors; i~ mllfi therefore 
nlay not in fome Senfe be made the Other's be enquired, What are the Marks whereby we. 
Judge (c). . . may difiinguiCh, which Sort every Regal 

V 1. ,Another Ccle,brated DifiinClion of Leagues LCIIgue ought to be reduced to. 
i"3 that which divides them into Real and .VU. And it is Grotius's Opinion (e), that 
?erfotlal. - The ~atte,. are. fvch' as ~re ma~e it is eafier to,difcoverthis, from the form and 
WIth the Prince, pur,ely WIth RelatlOn to hIS Phraf~ of the League it felf, than from any 
Per[on,and expire With. him. T~e Former litfJ(ral Rules ,or Obfervations.And thus all· 
are ,fuch as are. made with the.·KtI!gd0111 and Leagues will.appear to be Jle~, in which 'tis 
C;oWJUtfJn-wealth, rather than the. <Prince or e~pr.cjJJ' mention'd, either that they are to be 
GfJ1J,ernment; and thefe outlive the tSMinijtry ptrpetual; or that they are made for the Com
and tbe Governmeflt it felf under which they mon Good; or made with the Prince and his 
were firfi made. To which of thefe Every~ Su.ecdJors; or when a particular Time is Ii. 
League belongs, will appear from what follows. mited for the Continuation of them. But be
ThiS therefore is certain, . that whatever. fi~es, the other ./:Yortl.r of the League rome~ 
Leaguesaremadewithafi"ee1'eopleareintheir' funes, andfomettmes the matter of it; and 
own Nature .Beal, and muH continue till the r,.,nc/imes the t.!Motives of entering into it ~ 
Term limited in the Leagu~, notwithllanding may make aConjeClure eafy in this Cafe. If 
that the Government by whofe Inter'l/enfi9n th~· the' ConjeCl:ures are equal on both fides, Fa. 
Leagues were made" may die or pe cha.ngc;d.' vo.urable(tJ Leagues muil be fuppofed to be the 
And hence we may refer,~ thaJ if a Free 'People Real, and the (*) Odious, the Perfonal. The 
enter into a League, and .afterwards the .State FlJ1jourable Leagues are thofe that are made 
of the Common-wealth-happen to be changed for the Advancement of Commerce. Not that 
fr9m a Democrary, into a 0'r/onarco/, the all Leagues Qf War are Odious; For the Vefen
Le-ag.-ue is Hill in force, be.caure. the 'People is. Ji7!e. ge,neraUy_ incline to the Favourable Part; 
the fame, tho' the Form of the Common- the OffonJive have more of th,at which is 
wealth be changed. And bedmfe a 'Prince Odious in them 
caU'd to the Throne by the free Yuire of the 'VIII. But how far a Succeffor is obliged by 
'People is alwa.ys fuppos'd to !ake the Sover~i!ll' the Leagues of the PrittcfJ his Predecefior, is 
?owerupon hun, together WIth a~ the C?bltga~- what. we may talee a more diflinct V lew of. 
lOfts contraCl:ed by thePet:1ple,when I~ lay 111 theIr For 1n the Firfl place 'tis certain, that if the 
Hands. .Befides, L~agues ar~ made by them'· Pre.dece/Jor ,make a feace, the Succeffir is oblige<l 
that are Inv~ned with ~o1Jeretg'n 'P,~'i),)er. The ?y ~t. For by a P~ace 'tis manifeit, all pafl In~ 
Common Su?eEl of whl~h ~ower ~s the Com. 'Junes t~at gave BIrth to n:ar are forg_otten, 
man· wealth ) .an~ Soveretgn 'Power IS. the fame, the drtleles of. th(f, ~eace beIng duly oblerved.;. 
both when It 1') exercl[ed by the common And then Second", . tIS beyol~d dlfpllte, that the 

(a) Vid. L. 50. t. 17.1. 19· init. D. de r.tg, juris. . (b) Euripid. Iphigeni~ in Tf/"Ilris. v. 60 5, 60;: 68;. 
C(c) V. Joh. Labard. Hift· GalL 1. 5. (I. ,13. Ed. Parif. An. 1()71. ~ (d) Vit/ ... I..2. t. 14 1.7 l:~: 1) d4.PaGfis. 
e GrQt. L. 2. C. I~. r 16. ( t) F""'''orllbiJia ( 1') Odiofll.. ' 
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Succ1Jor is obliged to Han,d to a!J thofe Law
ful Agree:neflts" by WhlC~ hIS PredecelJor 
transterr'd any Right to a Third Perjort. And 
'.gain 1hirdly, It is aIro certain, that when one 
ot the COlJp{lTates luth pertormed what the 
Leao-ue obliged hi:l1 to, and the Prince dies 
bef~re he Satisfies What was required on his 
'Part, the StlcceJlor is obliged to Satisfte it. 
For finee what the Other performed upon a 
Corldition of an Eruivalent to be paid him, did 
either really, or at leafl was intended to pro
mote the Ad,rantage of the Common-wealth; 
it is evident, that unlefs the Eruivalent be 
paid him, he hath a Hight to demand Refli
tution or Satis/a8ion, for what he perform'd, 
in a manner before it was due; and con fe
qutntly, that the Succel/or is obliged to re. 
jtmd all back, except he choofeth to pay the 
Erttivalentl according as the Articles of Con
federacy before determined. Lafl!!, as to 
thtfe Leagues, Where nothing hath been Per. 
formed on Eithe; hand i or Where the Perfor
man'(:es have been Erttal, it may I think be 
faid in General; that the Prince if he entered 
into the League as Head of his People, and 
with defign to advance the Publi(;~ Good by it, 
mua be fuppofed to have made a Heal League, 
and to have obliged his Succellor by it. Be
caufe fllch a League affeCl:s the whole Mars of 
the People; and the Succeeding Prince the Head 
of them, encers upon the fame Hights, and 
takes upon him the fame Incumbrances .with 
his PredecelJor. But where the League dIrfCl:
ly regards the fi,enefit of the Prince's Perfon 
and Family; 'tis eVIdent that when he dies, 
or that is extinCl:, the'League muff: alfo be at 
end. But it is grown into a Cuff:om upon any 
new succtjJion, to renew the Leagues, tho'in 
themfelves undoubtedly Real at leaH in general 
Terms, for fear any Vi/pute or Exception 
fhould ar,ife> that fince .the Common-wealth 
hath not yet perceived the ufe and advantage 
of fuch a Leag"ue, that therefore it hath no 
other Bottom but his Faith that made it, and 
doth not defcend. to the SucceJlor.. And er.pe
cially flnce the: defign of every League is to 
promote the Publick Good i a~d {jnee ~he Sue. 
ciflor may perhaps; have Sentlment~ In Rela. 
tion to that different from his PretleceJJor, he 
hath in confequence a Right to take dIfferent 
Mea/ures; and therefore may negleCl: a League, 
which he thinks is now grown urelefs and Un. 
flrviceable to the Common-W'ealth (a). And 
here it may be obferved, that where feveral 
Different Leagtles have formerly pafs'd /nter
'-bangeabl/ between J.Vations, and they after
wards renew them in General (I), the League 
that was IaH madel muft be fllppos'd Chiefly to 
he renewed. Since the latter always leifen the 
Force of the Former (b). And therefore it 
~as unpardonable Inadvertence and NegleCf: 
In the Ambaffadors, that went to renew a 
League with King Pt%m)" and in them too, 

who fent them WIthout knowing what Trea
ties and Leagues h:Jd formerly paned between 
that Prince and the Achaia:u, or which of 
them, the Achaians wc:re ddirOllS to Renew. 

IX. And here Enquiry may be made, Whe
~her if one of the Pl'inceJ of a Leagt~e happen 
to be expos'd and expell'd by his own Srtbjefls $ 
the other Confederate be obliged to fend him 
the fame Aids and Supplies, which were pro
mifed when he was in Po{feffion of his King
dom? Grotius1 in the Chapter before quoted, 
§ 1"7. affirms that he is ... Becaufe a CPrince un· 
jufHy depoJ'ea and expelled, hath ftill a RIGht 
to his Kingdom, tho' he hath loff: the Pofl@Ion. 
To me, fo much in this Cafe feems to be cer
tain, That if the Terms ot the League exprefiy 
mention and intend the Defence ot the Prince's 
Perfon and Family, he ought to be affifled in 
the Recovery of his Kingdom. But if the Leagu~ 
was formed for pNbliek Good only, 'tis a dif
putable Point, Whether the e:cil'd Prince can 
demand A./J'!ftanee in Pertae of his League. 
Fort he Aids mention'd, are prefumed to have 
been promifed againfl foreig1iEnemif.'s, without 
View of this particular Cafe. Not but that 
{till fuch a League leaves Liberty to affifl a 
lawful Prince againfl: an U{ttrper. And thus if 
while we are engaged in League with a free 
People, an Intdl:ine Domefiick Enemy endea
vours to enfllwethem, we may with Juflice 
fend them Afftjlance to fupprefs him, before he 
is grown into a lawful Prince. For the >(, ~a
lilies in Leagues (as fuppofe it be exprefly men
tioned, that the League is made with the 
Prince and his SuceefJors,) imply a /friO and 
proper Right, and intend fuch CPrinces only as 
have a lufi rifle to the Kingdom, not that 
keep it by bare U[urpation, or that have no 
other Title to depend upon, but Force and 
Power. 

X. It is alfo a famous Qgefiion, Whether it 
be provided by the League, that neither of 
the Conftderates {han Injure or Invade the 
other's Allies? By AHtes, is meant fuch only as 
were Allies at the time the LeagNe was made, 
or fuch as were afterwards taken into Alliance 
on either fide. What was urg'd in a Difpute 
of this kind between the Romans on Olle hand, 
and the Carthaginians on the other, at the Be. 
ginning of the Second 'Punick War, may be 
ieen in PO!;"Jius-, 1. S. c. 2). 2/,. a'l1dLivYr L 2t. 

c. 19. The Decifion Grotius makes of it is this 
( c), That it was no Breach of League either 
for the Carthag~nians to make War upon the 
Saguntines, though after, they were taken into 
AHiance by the Romans, or for the Romans to 
undertake to defend them. For it may happen 
without Breach of League, that of Two Con
federates, One may make War upon, and the 
Other ailifi the fame Party. And it is ufual 
in Leagues to niak.e Articles that relate parti
cularly to fuch Cafes, See the Leagues made 
between the Romans and the Carthaginians in 

(a) VJ, Johan. Labard. Rift. de Reb. Gan~ L. 5. 1'.14, H. Ed. Par. An. 1671• (I) See .bon; in B. 5. c. Il. C 6. 
In the: Beginning. (b) Vid. Polyb. Ewo'pt. LeglJt. 4r. " -'/- fffJ..ytliitfJw. (e) C'lt, 1. :. c, 10, f. 13. 

the 
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the Ti me ot the Tare'tttine War, Polyb. 1. 3. c. :l5· 
}rho' \vhen Confu/erales ate fo far engaged in 
oppo{ire Int~rdls, 'cis Evident" they mufl: be 
upon the Bnn'k of an open Rupture. For the 
Senfe of Pain is the fame whether the Wound 
be gi V'en in .an.other's name, or in th'e Striker's 
'O\vn· 'but It IS yet clearer, when the Seat of 
theW-at' happens to be carried into the Aff!fling 
Prince'~ Country (1). 

XI. And it is to be further obferved, That 
Leagues limited to a particular time, when that 
expires, muff not be fuppos'd to be tacitly re
newed. Both beeaufe no Man can be prefum'd 
to bind himfelf rafhly by new Obligations (I); 
and becaufe otherwife it could never be known 
how long a League is to continue. And there
fore if after the League expires, fome .ASs of 
feeminl.' Alliance are continued, they are to be 
look'd upon as AEis of Kindnefs and Good N."
ture, but not as Arguments of the RenovatIon 
of the League. For Frient!Jbip continues after 
the League is at an End. Again, it is evident 
fr0111 the Nature of al1 CompaEls (2.), That 
where one of the Parties refufeth to Hand to 
the Conditions of the League~ the other is at 
Liberty to break too. Conftder4tes may indeed 
agree, That though one Article of the League 
he negleCled, yet the reB !hall be inviolably 
obferved. But then the other Party is not 
obliged to perform the Etjuiv4/ent to the neg
leBed Article, and fo not to fuffer any pofitive 
Evil by it. 

XII. I come now to confider the NAture of 
'" Engagements, or thofe pub/ide CompaSs which 
are made by Minllers of State (3), in Negoti
ations relating to the Sovereign Power ~ but 
without Advice and Comm4nd from it. And 
here, The FirU Q!lefiionis concerning that 
difficult Cafe, Where if the Engagement is 
pafs'd ab/olutelY without Provifl, or Condition 
of being accepted and ratified by the Sovereign, 
and the Sovereign afterwards refufe to give it 
any Ratification,. What the -r Engagers are 
obliged to do in Satisfaelion to the Party they 
made the Engagement to? This was a Cafe 
once warmly ditj:>Llted among the Old Romans, 
llpon the Engagement made at the FurcdJ Cau
JintC. The Story is at large in Livy, 1. 9. c. 8, 
&c. And indeed if the Meafure of that Matter 
were to be given by jlriO Jufl:ice, it muU be 
(aid that the' Romans were neither obliged 
to ratifie the EngagemetJt, nor to fet things in 
the PoHure they were in before. But then it 
had been enough for them to furretJder up the' 

,Perfons that made it (b). But if the State of 
the Cafe be rather eftimated by E'luily, cer
tainly the Romans ought to have ratified the 

BOOK VIII. 
Agreement, h~wever it was concluded without 
their Advice and Conj'ent. The Conju/s indeed 
had not Power to determine fl7ar~ conclude 
CP~ace, or eO.ter in~o Leag:ue with an Enemj 
withont particular lnflruBtons and Comm1jfions 
from their Mailers, the Sm4te and People,: 
yet finee th~y did not prefume upon the People's 
Confent WIthout very good Reafon; when it 
was impoffible otherwite to fave the Lives of 
many Thoufand Citizens, the Flower of aU the 
Roman Common-wealth; and when the Enemy 
had perform'd all that could feern Etjuivalent 
to a formal Peace and League; the People in 
reafon, ought to have cot!ftrmed the Conditions, 
efpecial1y finee there 'was nothing intolerabl 'j 
hard or u,yufi in them (c), For it would have 
heen enough for the People to haveUood Re .. 
folutely to their Principle,. That their 0Jfa
gtftrates could oblige them to nothing without 
their own Con[ent and' Command, if the Sam
nites had demanded any thing that ,vas Un
reafonable and Infupportable. But 'tis Clear, 
the great Mortification to that proud ambi
tious People was, That their Army was for~~d 
to fllbmit to the Ignominy of palling under 
the Jugum. Which was indeed very ill Con
duel in the Samnite General. For that Vi[
grace did not leffen the Strength of the Ro. 
mans, hut only provok'd and exafperated that 
fierce People to revenge the Difhonour. How
ever the Roman Army very well deferved the 
Treatment they met with, for venturing taibly 
to pafs a Place they. were Strangers to, with. 
011t fending before to difcover it. And it \Vas 
certainly their wifeU way rather to fubmit to 
the YJifgrace, rather than (uffer the Strength 
of Rome to be cut off.· And here the Argu .. 
ments Lentu/us offered to perf wade the Engage
ment may be confider'd, Liv. 1.9. c. 4. And 
further, That a Common-wealth may often lx; 
obliged to ratijie the Alls and Promifts of its 
Genera/s, becaufe of their Auth(}rity~ and to ob
lige them not to go over to the Enemy. Hence 
Tacitus faith, Ann. 12. 'That Mithridate; was 
, at' a lofs whofe Pity he fuould addrefs him
, felf to; becaufe None of the Romans had 
'Powers large enough to give him any Affu. 
'ran~e in Depending upon their ~romifes. 
But In the Cafe before us 'tis mamfelt, that 
the haughty Rom4ns never confider'd, that they 
might fome time or other be forced to accept 
as h~rd Conditions themfelves as they had im
pored upon others. However it was a Strain 
of Generofity in the Samnites not to accept the 
Surrender ot the Sponfors: And it '\Vas an ex~ 
travagant ACtion in 'Poflhumius, when the Sur
render was offer'd, to Ilrike the Feci/liis, and . 

(a) V.7uflin.1.3.c·7. (I) SeeGret!u.r,.B.2.C.I~·f.J4'. (2). SeetheabovequotedplaceofGrotiUf,fii.' 
.. Sponfiones. ' (3) See Mr. BtJrbeyl·," S Flf~ Note ';1pon .thlS Sechon.. t Sponjores. (b) V. G~ot. 1: 2. 

c. 15. f. 16. f/al. MRx. 1. 4. c.8. f. I. Jo. Marzana. alit HIIp. 1. 21. C. I r. (c) See Gllicciardl11e sHill. 
L, 11. p. m. 342 & 344. Where he talks of the Engagement Tremollius Di'IJione made to the Sl'oit~m. Sir W. Temple, 
in ,his Objcr'IJatiftrJf upon the GQ'1.1ernment of t~e United Pro'IJinces, faith, That in the Year 1668. he prevail\1 with 
the States-General to conclude Three Treaties, and upon them draw up and {jcrn the feveral Infhuments in the 
fpace of Five Days, without any Recourfe to the Provinces, and from them to th~ f~\reral Cities whereby the In .. 
terefi and Arts of others, the Affair would have lJeen oppofed andeludea, tho' it was of rhe g;eateft Importance 
to the States that it fudUld be concluded. He adds, That doing this without CommiffioTl from thr.:if P.rinciIJats. 
they ventured their Heads if they had been difown'd by their Provinces, 

, then 
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then cry out that he was a Samnite SubjeCl, 
and that, contrary to the LaWl of NatiofU, he 
had in jured a public~ Minifler; and the.refore, 
that the .Romans mIght carryon thelf War 
with moreJttjlice. The Judgment of Livy upon 
this whole Proceeding may perhaps deferve our 
Obrervation, The SponJors, fays he, after they 
had been otfer'd to be yielded up, and were not 
accepted, remrn'd back to the Roman Cainp, 
[u"fide liberati, Abfolv'd froni their own Faith 

and Engagement; But he adds Doubtfully, 
forfon & publiclI, and perhaps from the 
fjJublick. 

XIII. TheLaUQuell:ion updn this SUbjeCl is, 
If th~ Sovereign knows that his Miflif/ers have 
pafs'd Promi[e ~ndEngtigement, and isjiletllupon 
It, Whether It may be infer'd from thence, 
that he owns and approves it? But for an An. 
fwer to this, I rder you to Grotius, L. 2.. 
C. 16. §.17. 

---- .. -----,-,------~-----------------------

C HAP. X. 
Promifcuous Compa{ls of Sovereign 'Prin'Ces~ 

I Am, in the next place, to confider the Diffi
culties which relate to any fort of pro

miJcuous CompaEls made by Sovereign ~rinces, 
which may be reduced to there Three Heads (I). 
FirIt, Whether a Sovereign Prince has any par. 
ticular Power, with. Regard to CompaEls that 
aRea himfelf? SecondlY1 What Liberty he 
hath in Obligations contraaed with hisSubj~Els! 
And Thirdly,How, and how far heean oblige 
his Succeflors. 

II. The Firfl Difficulty therefore is, That 
fince a 'Prince has the Power to,reverfeany 
ContraE/made to Ilhe Prejudice of his Subjefi.s, 
and can Tenore the.m to the State they werem 
before filch a Contratl was made, 01" uponjuB 
Reafons yeleafe them from their Obligation to 
obferve it: Whether he cannot make Ufe of 
the fame Po\\T~r in Cafes that concern himfelf? 
For Example, Sl1ppofing that by Fr.udulence 
or Force, or through Indifcretion of Age, he 
:fhould have agreed to prejudicilllTerms; or hath 
been any other way notoriollfly abufed in his 
ContraEls; or bound himfelf by any rajh Ollthi 
(2) And here it is to beohferved, that the 
~eJlion as it is flated in this rUde Form, and as 
the Words of it lie, implies a Contradiaion. 
For to reflore Perfons to the State they were in, 
and to relcafe from Oaths; are AEls which bear 
Relation and TendencJlto another Perfon; and 
which are derived and How from one invelled 
with Power and Authoril}' over the Perfon that 
is to be reflf)r'd and releas'd. And therefore 
the ~ejlion ought ra.ther to ,be . Ha~ed th~s ; 
Whether, when a Prznce has prejudIced hlm
fel f, by confenting to certain Obligations and 
~nditions of Conuatl, uPQn a Senfe of the In
[tHy he fuffers, he may by his own Autbority 
declare, that' by Reafon of certain Faults ad. 
hering to the Contratl, he "loo~s upon him~elf 
to be reJeafed from the Obltgattoll? To whIch 
it may be anfwer'd; That asPerfons that !ive 
in a Liberty of Nllture and own no Subjection, 
are under their own ConduCl, and are Judges 
in their own Affairs; fo if they are UnjtiftIJ 
injured in their ContraEls, they may by their 
own Authori!J' demand Rfjlitt4lion, or Amend. 

ments to be made to their .Agreement; ort Sup
pofition the Prejud ice and In jury they fulbin 
be 'lJijible and mani{efl. For when the thing 
is difputed, the Matter mull: be referred to the 
Decifion of Arbitrators. And therefore if a 
prince, fin~e he is Hill in Poffi:ilion of his Na;. 
tural Liberty, find any Abufe put upon him in 
the Terms he has confented to, he may by his 
own Authority declare to the Party concern'd1 
that he will not be obliged to Hand to any fllCh 
Compllll. And there is no Neceffity that he 
fhol1ld procure a Reila[e, fince the thing is in 
its own Nature uncapable of producing Obii. 
glltion or Right. Thus Lewis XIII. of France 
declared, That there lay a jufl Appelll from the 
King under ConjinementaNd Bondi, to the King 
at Libtrt,. But becaufe it may fometimes hap
pen, that ill Men when they have a Mind to 
put a Cheat upon the W orId and falfme thei r 
Fllith, may pretend an Abufe or Fault in their 
ContraEts to cover their own Frauds and Per
fidy; therefore under Civil Government it is 
very necetrary to enaCt, what Afls {hall in their 
own Right be look'd upon to be invalid and null, 
and what are to be examin'd into and deter
min'd by Sentence of coart. 

III. But when the Cafe lies between the 
Prince and his SubjeEls, the 7Jijforence of the 
Circ~mftance will, I think, de1erve a d1J1inEi 
Confideration. A Prince's Minority is fuppofed 
to ~ontinue as long as the AdminiftratiOfl of the 
Government and Affairs of the Rtngdom remains 
in the Hands of his Governours and Tutors; 
and during their Admi'fJijiration, the Prince 
himfelf can make no Contraft with any Perron 
·of a foreign State: But if he enter into any 
Conlraftwith a SUbjefJ, and afterwards find 
himfelf jnjured in it, I fee no Reafon why he. 
{bould not enjoy the fame common Benefit of 
the Law which he allows and feeures to' other 
Men, other wife his ·Condition would be more 
confin'd than that of privllte SubjeCls; Nor 
can any Renuncilltion of Exceptions which might 
be made to his Minority, be fuppofed of Force 
fufficient againft the Pre{umptions of the real 
Weaknetres that .Age is liable to. A Prin~e 

(I) Set: Grot)'I), B.~. c. 14. (~) See GrgtiuJ, in trn: place above-mentioned, Sefl. 1,2,),4,5. 
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cannot difannul the Treaties and Compaers that 
were lawfully made by his GO"IJern~urs with 
foreign Powers or Perfons, when he IS come ~o 
.Age, npon Pretence that they w~re made In 

hiS Minorit,:· Becaufe ~hen, nothll1g ~ould be 
paE'd wich any SecurIty under a 1>rznce.th~t 
happen'd to be a Minor. Ho\vever the Prmee s 
Governours the Begents are obliged to give an 
Account of their Adminiflrati~n. But no E~
ception whate~er of Fear, In;ury, o~ F,.a~d IS 
of Force agalnfi any of thofe Cap'tulatz(Jns, 
which in limited Montlrchics the, People ,pro
pofe, and the Prince confents to, at his Ac
celJion to the G~ernment. For if the Capitu. 
latiofu or Conditionsfeem'd too fl:riCt and fee 
vere, the Prince had his Liberty ~f a,ccepting 
or refufing them; the People would not h~ve 
forced him to take the Government upon hIm. 
And it is not to be fuppofed, ihat any People 
'would be fo inconfiderate, as to tie. up the 
Hands of their Prince with fueh Laws as mult 
make, the Sovereign Power weak and feeble, 
and his Government una8:ive and unprofitable. 
And here I will by the way enquire,.Whether 
ZJavid could have retra8:ed his Oa~h, when he 
[ware not to puniili Shimei that cm;fed him as 
he Red from AbJalom? And I confers in my 
Opinion he could not. For the King was un
der no Apprehenfion of Force or Fear when 
he gave him his Oatb, neither could he be 
thought to have {worn out of Rafhnefs or In. 
difcretion; but on the contrary, rather with 
mature Confideration and Defign, that UpOl'l fo 
remarkable an Inilance of his Clemency, the 
People- that had been engaged in the Rebel/ioll, 
might return the more Willingly, and with 
greater Aifurance of being pardon'd,' to their 
Obedience. Neither was the Promife of 1m. 
punity in it felf unlawful; For the King 
might very juilly, and without Injury to any 
Man, pardon a Crime which was committed 
purely againfi his own Perfon. But it hath 
given further Matter of Difpute to fome, 
Whether he can be ~xcufed for leaving fuch 
a Remembrance of Shimei's Crime in his lail 
Commands to Solomon.. In my Opinion, fJa'IJiJ 
did nothing in this,contrary to his former Ollth; 
For he did not leave any Command with his 
Son to puniih Shimei for his Crime; but only 
advifed him to keep a firiel Eye upon that ma
licious bad Man and Enemy, to his Family, and 
to take Care that he did not create him any 
frelli Difiurbance; and that if he fhould after
wards find him guilty of any Mifdemeanour, 
not to be,eafy to forgive him. And therefore 
Solomon commanded .him to live in Jerufalem 
under the Eye of the Court, and forbad him to 
pafs over the Brook Kidron, that he might not 
infult npon his Impunity, nor conceive any 
fecret Satisfa8:ion in feelOg the Place where 
he had with fo much Bitternefs reviled and 
cur fed Vavid. But '.Dzi/ille Providmre fo di
fpored, That he fhould break thofe eafy CON-

ditions which he had himfelf approved and 
confenred to, that there might be Jufi Occafion 
given to take offfo ill a Man by punifhing him 
as he deferved . 

IV. But here it is to be obferved, That 
h.owever Prine:s,\'.;he~ they .enter into any par
tIcular AEis WIth theu SubJcas, not as Princes 
but as other private Mm, are prefilmed always 
to comply with the po}itive Laws of the Com
mon-wealth which relate to the Validity of 
fuch AEts; yet fince they are above the Civil 
Laws, they are under Neceffity of following 
thofe Laws always in their privllle AEls. And 
therefore if they voluntarily and advifedly en
ter into any Contrail, that would otherwife be 
Ifl'IJalid in Law: They are fuppofed to have 
exempted that particular Contrael from the 
Force of the Laws, where there are fuch, and 
and to declare that no Nul/it)' {han enfue upon 
that Account. For otherwife, all that \\'as 
done would fignify nothing (a). And I think 
it is very reafonable to allow, that if a 'Prince 
find himfelf very much injured in a ContraU, 
which at firfi he did not perceive, he may if 
he pleafe anntl~ or at leafi correa and amend 
it,(b). : 

V. That no 'Prince hath Power to releafe 
himfelf fro111 his Olllh, when there lies no Ob •. 
jeEtion either againfi: tbe ralie/ity of his taking 
it; or the Matter contain'd in it, or the Cir. 
ct4mjlllnces belonging to it, upon Pretence that 
it'is lawful for'him to relie'IJchisSubjefisin 
fome parlicularOrJIDS, I think is evident. For 
the Oaths which, he has Power to 'lJacate in his 
SlIbjeE1s, have always this Condition annex'd 
to them, If it pleaft the Sovereign. And 'tia 
certain it would be impoffible to bind any 
ObliglltioN upon a Man, if he referves to him. 
felfa Power to break from it, whenever he 
thinks fit (c). j 

VI. But though 1>rinces are as much obliged 
in COllftience by their PromiJes and Comp,,{ls as 
private Men; Yet, in this Refpeti, there is a 
Difference between the Obligation of a Prince 
and that of a SubjeEi, that 'tis eafy for the 
Prince to force the SubjeeE to nand to Terms, 
when perhaps he would wil1ittgly go back; 
but a Subje.tt, as long ashe is fuch, hath no 
way to oblige his Prince to give him his '.Due; 
when he refufes it. But no wife Prince will 
ever refufe to fiand to a lawful Con/raEl; Lince 
he mull neceffarily confider, that his Honour 
and Security depends uPQn the Credit he hath 
of obferv:ing his C~mp4aJ; and that. it is t~ 
woril thlOg that can be raid of.a PrztlCe, th1\ 
he ~bferves not himfelf that Jt(lict which it 
is hIS cput! to adminifler andJtlpport. But how
ev:er, If a Prince upon Con/raO give the SubjeCE 
LIberty to enter an Amon againfi him in his 
own CourtJ, the AEtion it felf proceeds rather 
~lp~n natur~l Efuit! than the Civil Laws; as 
If It. were, ImplIed, that upon the Knowledge 
of hls OhlrgallfJrJ, he would not J;'efufe the ['eT-

(.a) Of ~he Aaion of Philip II. of Sp"i'll, That II] " Fetch of LarD '!PDIl/J hlftfJt reltltjed himftlf from pllying his Debts. 
See ~rot. Htf't Bell. 1.5. (b) Vld. Grot~ 1.2. c. '4; f. 2. (c) Vid. Grit. 1. a. c, 14, f. 3. 
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[ormarJce of it. And ~he~efore the End pro
poled by filch an AEllon IS not to force the 
Prince to {land to the Contr(fEt, but only to 
make 1 c' appear to the SHbjefl, that the 'Prince 
had ob/ip-edbimfelf to obferve it. And in fuch 
T,yalJ, ()tbere jhouldbe no regard bad 10 HonQar 
or GreatneJi, btlt Judgment ought to be given 
barely according to the flrongeft 'ProbtJbilitics ()f 
.Argument (a). 

VIl. It nuy alfo happen that the SUbjeEts 
InJY b;; deprived of a Right acquired by Con
'IraEi (I), either by Way oPPunifoment, or by 
the Force of the Trllnfcendental 'Property. * Al
ways fuppofing in this Cafe, that the Necej]i
ties of the Common-wealth demand it, and 
that the Public~ ought to make Reftilution. 
And therefore for the fame reafon the 'Prin(e 
may defer his Payments, when any preffing 
Exigence of State o;liges him to turn the 
Money another way, which {bould have been 
paid the private SubjeEi. And from hence it 
appears, what is to be determined about the 
lllbultC novtC, or general Difcbarges from Vebts 
or ObligationJ, which Solon call'd ~u~X8i1.~ or 
the fhaking q[ a Bttrdm (b). 

hand, this Power to oblig-erhe Common-we:lIth, 
ought to be flrJin'd no farthc' r than the 'Princ~ 
can have Good Reafons for ~ontraaing the 
Vebt. But then again, neith~er ought the 
Prince to be fo fa r limited, as not to have 
Power to devolve any Debts upon the Com~ 
mon-wealth, but what have aEtuaf!y given 
fome .Ad'IJantllge to the State (tho' 'tis fit In;. 
[erior tSfillgijtra/eJ £bould be .0 confin'd (c) • 
But 'tis fufficient if he hath a fair Probability 
in ReafoD for what he attempts, tho' perhaps 
t~e Event may faU Ollt contrary to his Expeaa. 
tlons. , And therefore upon th~ Whole, an 
Con/raEis made by the 'Prinre, oblige the Corl;:. 
mon-wealth, unlefs when they are manifeUly 
IIblura or unjqjl. And when the Cafe is dollbl-

VlII. But LrYlfy, that it may appear, \Vhe. 
ther and how far a Prince hath 'Power to tranf
mit an Obligation upon a .private ContraEI down 
to his SucceJJors; It is to be firH confidered~ 
whether the 'Pri11ce's Kingdom be his Patri
mony; or whether he poffets it on]y as it were 
upon an Ufufrf4aua~y R!ght. ~ Succelfor to a 
f>riNcc that holds hIS Ktngdom In the Formet· 
Right, fince he fl1cceeds to all his GfJOds and 
pofJejJions, .mull; be fuppofed t? i~helit all 
Debts of Princes that poffefs theIr king'doms; 
in the Latler, GrfJIias 1. 2. c. 14. § 10. (:Jr. is 
of Opinion, that the SucceIJors are not imme. 
viiate/y, and pllrely becaufe they fucceed them 
in the Kingdom, obliged to difcharge them. 
For fuch 'Princu do not derive their Right to 
the throne from the Kirlg their Immediate 
Predece/JOr, but from -the People themfelves. 
But eVtr thefe St~cce/Jor.s are obliged by the 
Vebts of their PredeceJJors, mediately and by 
11'Jlerpqjition of the Common. wealth , not as 
upon tht:ir own Account, but as they are Heads 
of the Common. wealth. For in the laft Re. 
fort the 'Debts of the Prince affeCl: the State it 
felf, as they were contra8:ed by the Head and 
Gwernour of it. And the Truth of it this, that 
rprinces have Power to devolve Vebts upon the 
Common-wealth it felf, is evident from hence, 
that fometimes it would be impoffible to fup
ply the NecdJitics of the State otherwife than 
by G'otJiraai11g fuch Vebts. And fince the .Ad. 
mifJi{/rati{Jns and Security of the Common
weaith is entrllfied with the Prince, he mull: 
he allowed to have the Command of all thofc 
Means, without which that End cannot be 
pttr/ued or obtain'a. But then on the other 

ful, 'tis always to be prefumed in favour of the 
'Prince. And fuch ContraIls as thefe, alfo 
oblige the Stlccefl()r; as he is the Head of the 
Common-wealth. NaYi the 'People themfelves 
will be obliged by them, if they fhould change 
their Form of Government, and erea a fre~ 
State. And fo whatever afre,e People contract, 
dC'IJOI'ue.supon and obliges the 'PerJon they after. 
wards confer the SovereignI)' upon, tho' they 
give hini never fo fult and ab{olute a PoweL 
And this I think is a better way of deciding 
the Qpefiion, ,than by diHinguilliing between 
thegre4terand the lejJer Injuries. For in the 
Adminijlratiol1 ofpublid: AffairsJtheProbahility 
of the Mtans ought to be allowed a/mer Con
fide ration than the Su(Cefj of the E'umt, fince 
an unforefeen Accident may fometimes break 
and dill:raCl: the wifeR Meafures and Defigns. 

IX. What hath been faid of the ContrafiJ of 
PrmceJ, may alfo be applied to their Grants 
and Vonlltions (2), viz. that they cannot be 
recaH'dby the Sucreflors where they were made 
upon fair and favourllble R eafons (d). Yet 'tis 
certain on the contrary, That Galb" endea
voured to recover the LargelJes and Vonatives 
made by Nero, al10wing no Man to keep more 
than the Tenth 'Part of his Liberality (e). SCi) 
alfo the Roman Senate reduced thofe Cities to Of. 

Tributary Stille, that had bought their Pri1lilege 
or Immunity of SyUa. Cicero indeed thought 
them too fevere in it"{f). And I think indeed 
it had been but reafonable to have refunded 
them their Money;fince it had been employ'd in 
Publick Ufos. And fo BaJilius of t!MaceJon, 
when his 'Predecellor t!Michael had exhauftetl 
the PUblirk Trea[ure, publillied an EdiEl, com
manding all 'Perjons thllt had received any of tlie 
t!lI1ono/, 'and could give no fair .Aecount, 'Why~ 
or for 'tIJhat they received it, to return it again, 
or at letYl the half part of it (g). But indeed 
as to Grants of this Nature, it ought to he con
fide red out of what they are made. If the 
Prince give out of his own 1J(Jrket, or Efllltt, 
without difp"i.lte the Grant is irrevorable. And 
if he difiribute his BOlmty out of the Re'llem,es 

(a) Heliod . .lEthiop, 1. x. (I) See in G,·ot. the place above quoted. f. 7. .. Vi Dominii eminenris: . 
(b) Vid, PtutfmiJ. Salun. Cic. Off. I. 2. c. 24, ad fin. (e) Vid. L. 12. t. I. 1.27. D. de rebus Cr~dltts. &C'. , 
(2) See Grot. ubi fupra, f. Ij. (d) Vid. Suet&n. in Tito. c. 8. Piin. L. 10. Ep. 66 .. Grstum, CauC 2~. 

QUien. J. C. I;. (e) Vid. SNetm. in Galbn.c. I~. (f) Cic.Off. 1.,. C.2,2. (gr Vld• H'i'''.~ Oflmum at 
Reb. gen. Emauudt 1. I, f,V!:o-"C he gi'IJes an dcmmt Df the Grantr King John 'll{1j!~ ;rIft befol'e IJIf D~fJth. 0' ", .. 
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or Income of thore Goods or PolJeJfions which 
are intfufted to his Adminlflration, it ought 
always to be. conGde.redJ upon what l!eajons 
and with what Cautton and ...:Moderatton the 
Donations were made.' For as no Body denies 
but that the Prince hath Power to reward the 
Services of his Friends and Subjec1s out of the 
Publick Moneys, as ~ar as the B.i.ches and Oc
cajions of the State wIll allow; fo If the Money 
of the Nation be profufely fquander'd away 
upon Per{ons that do the Common-wealth nei
ther Credit nor Service, and the pub/ick Stock,. 
is laviih'daway only to fatisfy their Ambition; 
in my Opinion, they {bould be repleniihea 
from their Purfes, that at fii:H exhaufied it. 
It was the wlfdl: Method FeNiinand King of 
Arragon obfen'd, never to part with any of 
the La'tJds that belonged to his Crown; and 
his ReaJons were good J that Princes that ali~. 
nated their La'flds~ gmcrallf created themje/ves 
more Eftemies than Friends by it,becatlfe they 
made lome of their Su'tljefis /0 great 0/ it, that 
they would always be fujpicious and fearful of 
.being deprived of their :Rights (a). What hath 
been faid with Relation to Grants, may alfo 
be applied to Privileges and Immunities, name
ly, that it ought to he confide red upon what 
Reafons, and with what Caution and Modera-

( a) Vid. Bt1!cl. ad Grot. L. I. p. m. 107. Grot. L.2. c. J+ r. 12. Laurentiul Vill/ll de rebus geftis. Ferdinand. 
Am1g. L. 3. (b) Vid. L~ 43. t. 8.1. 1. f· 16. D.ne'luid in 10&' pubUco, &c. Demofthen. Orat. adv. Lepti" •. 

(c) Appian. Iberic. Guiccillrdine Hifr. L. 7. 

·c HA P. XI. 

How Subje8ion ceafes. 

A Mong the·.several W tffs by which Men 
ceale to be under Subjection, -it is by 

SOfne thought to be One, when a Prince dyes 
and leaves no Heir or Succcftor behind; or 
gives his Kingdom for loft. For then (they 
j"tyl,) every particular SubjeEt is left free to a 
Liber~ of Natufe. BU1;. fince it is clear that a 
Kingdom in {uch a Cafe, is not Abfohltely di/: 
fo/v'rl, but only reduced to a State of Interreg-
num; It follows, that tho' the Obligation of 
the Subjects to the Prince they have 10/1, are 
indeed at an End; Yet that they continue fiill 
united to. one anotherl by the Original Bond 
and Compafi of Society. 
. I!. But no\~ the ufual way by which Sub
le.awn ceafes IS, When a Man by PermiIJion of 
~lS Own Common.weillth voluntarily removes 
Into Anotber, and fettles Himfelf and his 
Effects, and th~ hopes ofbis Fortune there (I). 
H?w far fuch rolu'ltary Removes may be per
mIt.ted, mU.fi be dllcovtred by the Methods by 
whIch SubjeCts are admitted into the Com-

mon·wealth. For fome Perfons are forced to 
put themfdves under the PYotefiiofZ and Go
vernment of certain Common.wealths, by being 
conquered in War or reduced to the laf1 Ne
ceffities. And what Liberty is allQwed to there 
mull be known by the Laws of thofeCommon
wealths. But if a Perfon AbJoluteif free, that 
never knew what it was to be StlbjeEl, ( Such 
as the Patriarchs and Maftcrs of Families of 
old~) or is at Prefent free from any SubjeEliolJ 
he had been under before, voluntarilY joyn him
felf to any Common.wealth; it mua alfo be 
determined by the Conflitutions of that Com
mon-wealth, what Liberty to remove thence 
was left him (2.). For in fome Common .. 
wealths no Man is permitted to leave them 
without the Expre{s ConJent of the Govern. 
m~nf' I~ others,. a Man .may be allowed [hac 
L,tberty, If he wIll fubmlt to certain Impoji
lIons; as fuppofe l ifhe wil1 pay a certain SUffJ. 
of M01ley, or leave part of his Goods behind him 
(a). But where. there are no Laws about the 

'

(I» ~\;tdGi'it.B.l C·5·· f.~4. (:) V.D,L.49.t.I5.DeCaptiv.&dePofrliminio 6 .... c.l.12.f.9. 
a. VI .lv1ctam. 1. 15. v. ~8, 29. fpeakmg of the ,l/rgirtm, ' 

--- PrQhibent difoedere leges, 
1!Annq; mors pojjtll eft pllttinm mZltare VlIlentt- The Laws forbid my flight, and threaten Death 

Tbtbo(e that leave the Land whi<:h gave chern breath 

Mlltter" 
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/rlatter, we mull be determined by Ct¢oms 
:trriving from the Mlture of Civil SulljefiiorJ. 
What Cujlom admits of, ever} SUbjeft. is fup-

, pored at liberty to ufe. But if ThIs gIves no 
Light to the Ma[t(~r, and the Compall of Sub. 
j,[iir;1'J makes no Mention of it; it mull be 
·pr"fumc:d, that every Man ~e[er~e~ to hiinfelf 
the Liberty to remove at Dlfcretlon, and that 
he chafe rather to be a Citizen of the World, 
(as Socrates faid,) than a SubjeEt in any partie 
cular Common-wealth (a). For when a Man 
enters himfdf into a Common-wealth, it can· 
not be hlppofed that he gives up all Care of him
felf and Fortunes, but rather that by fa doing 
he takes the bell: Expedient to defend ,and fe
cure Both. But becaufe it often happens, 
that the Nature of the Government .docs not 
fuit with every Private Man's particular Cir. 
cllmHances, or he thinks at leaft he can make 
his FfJrtune \vith more Advantage elfewhere; 
And finee it would be unreafonable to Rtform 
and make Alterations in the Common· wealth 
at the dejire, and for the benefit only of a Few 
Private Sulljefts; the only Method left is,to give 
them leave to Remove, and provide for them
felves \V here they think bell:. ' So Vemaratus 
'the Father of King Tarqu~n, fled with his 
, Family to Corinth, and {etded there, becaufe 
, he could not bear the Infolence of the Tyrant 
'Cypfellus, wifd y preferring Liherty, tho' in 
(Bunifhment, io Servitude at Home (b). So 
alfo Sometimes it is known, that there is not 
fufficient Encouragement alloweD to Men of 
Parts in their own Nation. And fome have 
'found it true by Experience, that a .:.Prophet 
hath no honour in his own Country (I). For Men 
ofbafe natures, are apt to look with envy upon 
Perrons t.Jut would rife by their o{t~ Worth 
to an HeIght of Greatnefs above d~",:, .. reach; 
"when perhaps th~y remember themfelves once 
Superiour, at leafi upon the Level with them; 
And as Lacydes (1id (c). Statues ought to be 
[em at a dili(mce, becaufe too near a View 
jdlens the Beauty of them. Now to deny fuch 
Perrons the Liberty of Removing would in 
tffeCl be all one, with laying a Command upon 
Men free and at their own difpofal, not to 
prefume to rife above the Rank and Condition 
of their AnceHors. But the Common-wealth 
aifo it felf may make Advantages by thefe Re
move!, by inviting in, Perfons of Wflrth and 
Eminence from Abroad. ' By the Conllitution 
'of the Roman Common, wealth, no Citizen 
< could be forced to leave the Common-wealtl1, 

(a) Valerius Flaccus" Argon. L. 7. 'V. '127, eve. 
Omnibus /.'U'IC putius communem animantibus orbem, 
Comm~m(s c~ c)'cde Deaf; patriam inde 'Vocato, 
;~a )'dit it'1ue dies; nee nos diis 'lata Malirmif 
1;/ 1(I~Tit hoc uno fer!Jpel' fub ji-igor~ meffis. ~ 
Fas mihi 1IOn habites, fas & tibi linquel'e Col&/m_ 

'or if he pleafeJ, not to leave it, when he was 
, made Member of Another he prefer'd to it. 
e And therefore Tulfy fays (d) I That a little 
'betene his Remembrance, feveral Citizen,,1 
t of Bome, Men of Credit and Fortunes, volun
'tarily left that and [ettled themfelves in 
'other Common-we:tlths. And the Way,!aith 
'he, lies open froIn every Sta1t to Ours and 
'from Ours to every other. And this Rig'ht 
he often very highly extols (e). Or is it any 
ObjeClion againfl what is here faid, that the 
Father of Families, who at firfi erefiedthe Com
mon-wealth, may be fuppofed to have bound 
one another by Compaft, to afJemhle and ufJite 
their firength in common. For even in other 
Societies any t!Member has Liberty to leave it, 
fo it be not with fraudulent dejign, at an ill 
time, or to the P'rejudice of the other Mem
bers~ efpecially if the Society were not efl:ab. 
lifhed with any particular Limitation of Tim~. 
And therefore lllany Common-wealths have 
appear'd to be very little concern'd when their 
Suijdfs left them, as being already overll:ock'd 
with Men, and glad to have their Numbers, 
leifened. 

III. Bn t however, finee 'tis generally the 
Intereft of every Common-wealth to know 
the Number of its SUlljeEis; they that remo'IJc 
ought in Point of 'Duty or Honour to fignifie 
their Veparture; unlefs a Man has good Rea
fon to fuppofe, that it wil1 be no Public~ con
cern whether he leaves it with [uch Ceremony 
or not. But all Perfons that have engaged 
themfelves in any particular Service or EmplO)' 
for a certain time, ought without Q!1eUion to 
have the exprefs Confent of the Common
wealth for their Remove, Fpl' Example, Sub. 
jeEls that are fent on Emba!Jies, Expeditions, 
or that are entrufied in any other BujineJi 
which they undertook upon particular Compan 
and Agrtement. But befides, a Removt ought 
to be at a Proper time, and when it is not <ii
reeUy aga.inLt the Interell: of the Common
wealth to fuffer it. For Example, (to make 
ufe of the Infiances in Grotius in the place 
above ql1oted,) when the Publick Vebts are 
great, a SubjeEi fuould not have leave to dtpan, 
except he would pay his Share of them before 
he Remove; nor when the Common-wealth is 
engaged in War upon Prefumption of the 
Number or BrtrUery of Certain subjeflj; And 
efpecial1y when there is danger of Invajion, 
or of being be.Jieged; Except the SubjeEi that 
would depart can be fur~ to leave others be, 

The World to all, her ample Fields extends, 
And God and Providence are common Friend{; 
Where e're the Day difcovers diftant Earth, 
The Country's mine; nor are we doom'd by Birth 
To this cold frozen Soil; but unconfin'd. 
May change our Country, as we change our Mind. 

(b) Cic. Tufc, Q.uttfl. I. 5, ( r) Luke IV. :4. (e) Dt'og. LiJert. 1. 4. r. 60. " (d) Cic. Orat. pro Dalbo, c, 11. 
( e) 0 JUI'a P,·i£c!m".", atque di'Vinitus jam indo g Prin~ipio Romani nominis II majaribfl.s n~fl"is comparata, &c. 

ClcO'U d. I. What noble Right's are thefe! Which by the Bleffing of Heaven have been enjoy'd by us and our An
cellors, e\Ter fince the Roma" State began, that none of us fhould he forced to leave our Couptry, or to fray in it 
againft our Wills. This is the immoveable Foundation of our Liberty, that every Man is Mafter of his Right, 
and may keep, or relign ie, as he pleafes. ' 
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hind him, every way as fit to defend the State 
as himlelf (a). NeIther can they be Good 
SllbjeCls that rerv~ their C.0U1ft:,y, as f!orace 
([) Ipeaks of hIS Friends, Vif(ugzunt cadIS cum 
ftece jiceatis amici, terre jugum p~riler dolq/i, 
that is, Who when they have dram'd all they 
could (rom it, leave it to firuggle with Mis
fortune by it felf. But then it muU be ob
ferved, that by ilemovirJg in this Place I un
derHand the \departing out of the Vominions 
and Territories of the Common-wealth, and 
not the denying its AutharitJl, and continuing 
to live in its Dominions. For the Common
wealth, when it bourJds its Power within 
Certain Limits, is fuppofed at the fame time 
to prohibit every Perfon to inhabit within 
that Compafs, who will not acknowledge its 
Authority. And therefore it may be obferv'd 
By the waY1 that the Grandees of Spain were 
very much mlflaken, when they thought 
themfelves releafed from the Obligations of 
the Common-wealth, by renouncing the Laws 
of their Country, and then retiring to other 
Places. Tho' it was ufually fuppofed that when 
that was done,they might lawful1y take up ... 4rms 
againfi their Prince, and begin open Hojtilities, 
without incurring the guilt of Trefljon and 
Rebellion (b). From what has been faid we may 
infer, what force thofe Avocatory Commands 
may be fuppofed to have, by which the Com
mon-wealth endeavours to recal1 its SubjeCls 
from Employments in Foreign Countries. For 
Infl:ance therefore, if a SubjeEJ that is under 
no particular Ties or Rejlraints remove from 
his Common-wealth, where that Liber" hath 
always beenpromi{cuouPy al1owed, and fettIes 
himJe If and his EffiE/s under the ProtcE/ion 
of a Foreign State; the Common-wealth he left 
hath no longer allY Authority over him. And 
therefore It is to no purpofe to think to reduce 
Such an one by threatning him with 10fs of 
Fame, which, is the utmon: that can be done, 
when he is determined not to obey. But the 
Common-wealth hath fiill,Autbority over Sub-
jells that depart either contrary to the Laws, 
or are obliged to it by any particular Ties, or 
hold TojJif./iorJS of Goods, efpecial1y of Im
moveables under its Vominions, or are abfent 
only upon Travel, and referve to themfelves 
the Right of SubjeCls. And by the way, it 
was a prudent Law of Solon's which Plutarch 
(2) mentions in his Life, by which he obliged 
the Athenians,' To admit no Perfons into their 
'Common· wealth, except fuch as were con. 
'demned to perpetual Banifhment from their 
'own Country, or elfe fuch as remov'd with 
, their whole Families to Alhens, for the con. 
'venience of Trade and Employment in the 
'4r!s they profefs'd. And this Law it was 
'raid he made, not fo much to keep Ollt For. 
: reign:r~, as to invite them to fettle at Athens, 

by gl':lng them aifurance of incorporating 
4 them Into the Body of the Common-wealth. 

, For he made no doubt, but both thefe (ortsof 
, People would make very good SubjeEls, the 
, one becaufe they "lJo/untari/y quitted, and the 
'other becaufe they were torced out of their. 
'own Country. But further, fince the Com
mon- wealth reall y hath no Power or Authority 
over Perjons free from all Civil Obligations to 
it, it is manifefi, that if the new Common. 
wealth They fettle in, fend them in ~alit.Y of 
Ambafladors or rpublick Minifters to the Stat~ 
they left; that they ought to be received 
agreeably to their Charal1crs, and enjoy all 
the rprivileges of Amblljfador:.r, One of the chief 
of which is to be free 'from the Authority and 
Power of the Common-wealth they are fent to. 
For if this be thought too great an Honour to 
be fhown to Perfolls who have formerly been 
Subjel1s, 'tis eary to deny them Reeeptio1l. 
Nay, to carry the thing farther, if for In. 
fiance, a SubjeE/ in the Face of his own Com. 
man-wealth engage his Faith to a Foreign Slate, 
in order to take upon him to Negotiate for it 
there, under the CharaE/er of Ambalador and 
pub/ide Minifter; the Common-wealth mufl: be 
fuppofed to have releas'd him from all Civil 
Obligations to it felf. Since it is impofiible 
the fame SubjeCl: lhould be capable of two Obli. 
gations of the fame Nature. And in con fe
quence, Ihllt Perfon mull from that time be ad. 
mitted to all the Rights and Privileges of ;m 
Ambaflador in his own Country, which by a fort 
of FiE/ion he is fuppofed to have changed 

IV. But however to depart in Companies, 
great Numbers together, Orotius (l) thinks 
unlawful for this Reafon, becaufe filch a Liber. 
ty would be utterly incorififlent with the Na
ture of Civil Society. And in cSf10ralitf that 
mull: be :'ldged neceUary, without which an 
End proI' 1fed, cannot be attain'd; and that 
inconjiflent with it, which prevents or dellroys 
the End (c). But the truth of this Opinion 
may I think be 'luefiion'd (4), for if it be law. 
ful for particular subjeEis to 'removt as they 
pleafe themfelves, why is it not lawful for 
greater Numbers to take the fame Liberty, 
w.ho an propofe to themfelves the like Conve
ntences of bettering their Fortunes by chang. 
ing. th~ir Country; fuppofing none .of thOLe 
Ob)echons againfi it that were mentIoned be
fore? For it is nothing ~o the purpofe to an[wer 
that by t/;;ismeans the Common-wealth muil be 
enfeebled and diffolved. For where a Perfon 
hath no Right to detain me contrary to my 
own Inclinationsl he fuffers no Injury, tho' 
perhaps by my Departure fome future Benefit, 
but no~ yet due, is irJtereepted from hIm. 
There IS no neceffity fuch a particular Cont. 
mo~-\Vealth fhould have fo many Millions of 
SubJC:cb, or lhould always appear formidable 
to Its Neighbours, any more than it is that 
any particu)ar pri'lJate Man filOuld be worth fa 
many Thoufand ?ounds, tho' 'tis true indeed, 
that neither one nor the other ought to be reo 

(2) Vid. Lycurg. Orllt. emtr. Leocratem. 
L. q. C. I L (2) Plutarc/" p. 9 I. F. 

(,) B. l. Od,H. '",.:26,17.28. (b) 1-":.1. Mariana de rebus Hi(p. 
Cl) Ubifl/J>'Il. (c) V Lit·, 1 4L c. 8, 9. (of) See Mr. B~i'b.J'.I:~ 

Note up<ln chis Seaion. 
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d'liced to a /(}wer Condition by unjufl Means. 
And therefore I think there is but little Force 
in Grotius's Argument. For though perhaps, 

. this or that parricular Common-wealth may be 
much weakened, or perhaps by continl1~tl Drains 
in wm: be utterly d?fpeopled, where the SubjeCls 
are p~rlllitted to de/crt in Numbers together; 
yet civil Society among Men, is no Danger of 
being abfol mel y dfflolved by" it. For the Cor
ruption of one Common-wealth is the Genera
tiort of another, and what is loB in one place is 
gain'd in another. Nature, when Men began to 
encreafe and lpread themfelves over the Wotld, 
formed and divided them into Civil Societies, 
but never gave Command that ruch or Juch a 
particular Common-wealth {hould Hand for 
ever in an uninterrupted Courfe of Greatnefs 
and Fortune. Oao/loN was exh:tuUed by Se
Icuria, and that by Ctcjiphon (a). However, 
when Companies depart, they are obliged as well 
as particular Subjefts, to depart out of the Vo
minions and Territories of the Common-wealth. 
Forotherwife there mullenfl1efuchDiUractions 
and Confuuons, as would lleceffaril y be fatal to 
aU Governments; that is, ifwhole Cities or Pro
vinces were alJowed LibertYJ to withdraw at 
pleafure from their Obedience, and either to put 
themfelves under the Protection of Other, or to 
erea feparate States of themfelves. ' 

V. I {hall now" in the next place enquire, 
Whether and how far thofe Perfons may be 
juflified, that pretend to be Refugees and Ve
flrters only with Defi~n to injure diem that 

',. reteive them, and to brmg fome Ad7lllntage to 
their Prince or Country. It is indted to he ex
cufed from great Imprudence, to be eafy in 
giving Credit to fuch fort of Men, t Sam.l9· 4. 
nor does theWorld generally appeardiffatisfied, 
that Traitors are punith'd though their Treafon 
hath taken Effect (b). Yet it ought not to be 
thought therefore Lawful or Honourable for 
me to betray a Man, becaufe I find him of an 
eafy Temper, and likely to be taken by the 
Train I have laid for him. Nor is any Man 
obliged to ferve his Cou~try at the Expence of 
his Honour and Confclence,. as has beed al
ready {hewed And without Difpute, for a 
Man to engage his Faith, purely with Defign to 
make Advantage by the ri,lation of it, in d?
ing Harm to a fecllre and heedlefs Enemy, IS 

a very great Sin. And it was no Queflion an 
execrable Saying of Ly!a'fJder's, o! Phil!f>'s, 
That Children were to be cheated wIth Trifles, 
and Men with Oaths (c). If therefore aVe
ferter exprefiy en~ages his Faith, he cannot 
break it without Sm, whatever Pretence or real 
7.)e./ign he may have of advancing their Inte!eU 
he de/erted from. It m:ty perhaps be replIed, 
That finee they that give Receflion to Vefor-

tersJ know before-lund, that they can do them 
no Service withoUt Sin, and that no Man can 
lay aliy binding Obligation upon himfelf to 
commit Sin, and therdore that the Faith given 
by' Deferters, fignifies nothing; it foUows, 
That no Injury IS done them, If they are ini
pored upon by their own Credulity in depend
ing upon fuch j/mder, Arguments. But [ an
fwer, That it IS Foreign to the ~eftion, to 
enquire whether it be a Sin or not, to make 
ufe of the Service of Veftrters. For it does 
not follow, that if I fin my felf, in imploying 
fuch a Perfon in my Service, That therefore; 
for that Reafon he hath a RighI to do me an 
Injury. As it does not follow; That becaufe 
if a Man hire a Rt1filln to commit Murther, 
he contraCls the fame Guilt with the P'illain 
himfelf, Therefore it is lawful for the Rttfliall 
to kill alfo the Perfons that hired him. It is 
commonly faid indeed, that Vcrerters are re
ceived by the Laws of Arms 1-; that is, that it 
is contrary to the Laws of Arms, not to give 
Admittance to Perfons that leave the Enemy and 
come over to flSI as Grotit.es and Ctljaciur explain 
that Law (d). But whether we ought to un
derllaRd this Paffage of the External Laws of 
Arms (as Grotius caUs it,) or of the Internal, 
may very wel1 be Matter of Difpute. But 
however, if a M:m will defind that aU Perroni 
have abfolute Liberty to make ufe of the Am .. 
Uance of VeJerters; methinks it fbould not be 
thought fo proper· for that Purpofe to infill, 
That even God himfelf makes ufe of the ACli.: 
ons of the 'J)evil and wicked Men j as to plead 
the Favour which ought to be al1ow'd to the 
Juflice of firms taken up, either to punifo the 
Infolence of an injurious Enemy, or to '!!lert 
and regain jua and oppre£fed Rights (I). For 
upon the Suppofition of this FavourJ a ~ril1,e 
engaged in a juB War, needs not think himfelf 
obliged to make a curious EnCJuiry, Whether 
the Veftrter s gave over Hoflilities againlt him 
upon Honourable Motives or not? And fince 
he may prefume, that 'they had good Reafons 
that moved them to relinqui{h the Caufe they 
were hefore engaged in, he cannot contraCt 
Guilt hy feeming to give Encouragement to 
unjuB Veftrtions. But however this be, 'tis 
certain, that it is utterly Unlawful to make 
Faith an Infirument to deceive and abllfe Man
kind. And again, 'tis alfo certain, that where 
a VeJerter owns he dejerted without reafonable 
Caufe, his Faith can fignify little; finee it 
mull either tend to advance new Treafons, or 
to continue the old; And therefore that it muil 
be very great Imprudence to lay any Strefs 
upon it (e). But Ve{erters therefore that pro
pofe to ingratiate themfe1 ves with them that 
receive 'em, and yet to carryon their fecret 

(a) Pid. Plin. Nat. Rift. 1. 6. c. 16. (b) Pid. Vopifc. in Aurelian. C. 23. (c) Vld. lElian. VIII'. Rift. 1. 1. c. 12. 
t V D. 1 4 r. Dc tlcquirend. rerum domini6, I. ; r. (d) Cujll&. Obf. 4· C·9· Grot. 1. 3· c. r. f. 11. (I) See the Sixda 

Ch"ptt:r ofrhis Book, SoB. 16. (e) Li'U. 1. 22. C. 22. Via. lip. Eund. Orllt. IndibiJif, l. "7. c. 17. and that of en. Mllr= 
f. 'IS to tht: V."Jei, in Dionyr. Ralicarnaff. 1. 8. And that of Segeftes, in TAcitus, Ann. L. I. c. 58. Neque odiD pfltrj~, &c, 
This I <lid not out of any III Will I bear to my Country (for Traitors are hated even by thofe they defign'd by 
th"ir Treafon to oblige) but becaufe I look'd upon it co he the common Concern both of R!Jmllnr and GmUHf, 
lllU bc:cauli:: I was more inclined to Peace than War. Yid.,Ammj. Mamliil1. 1. J ~ C. If. in fi'l. 
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2J~fignJ under the Mask of Refugees, generally 
pretend that the .infupportable Nature of the 
Injuries they fuffer~d, forc.ed them to ta.ke 
this only way for theu SeCllf1ty .. !he Stones 
of Zopyrus ( I) and Sextus Tllrfumtus are very 
well known; and what Arts the one ufed to 
gain upon the Credulity of the Babylonians, 
and the other upon the Gtlbinians (2). So 
0J1ezeras the ~rian, as Florus calls him, or 
Abarus the ArRbian, as Appian, or Ariamnes as 
(Plutarch) that drew Cra.ftus into the Plains~ 
gained Credit with him by extolling the Fa
vours and Obligations he had received from 
Pompey, and by relating the Misfortunes he 
had fuffered in efpoufing the Roman Caufe. 
rirgil (3) fee ms to defcribe the Cunning of Si
non with more than ufllal Life and .Be~uty, 
that he J1!ight free the Trrljans from the Impu
tation of being an imprudent credulous People. 
For firfi, ~inon pretends he was a Perfon mor· 
t~l1y hated by U!Jtfles, a Man the Trqjans would 
ea{jly think bad enol1gh to be guilty of any 
F~al1d that could be charged upon him, and to 
\V hom to be an Enemy was with them the 
greaten: Recommendation. The Caufe of this 
Animofity between UlYfles ahd himfelfhe then 
derives from the Death of Palamedes, who 
was put to Death Jor having impofed the con
tinuing the War. He goes on with his Story, 
That he was at laff: d$)om'd to be fo"ifieed, 
not by any Oracle or Command from the Gods, 
that he might not feem to have refufed even 
to be made a ViClim for the common Safety; 
but only by the Malice of Calehas, whp was 
fuborn'd and hired to do it by U!Jfles. And 
certainly an In.jury of fo high a: Nature as this 
might very well jufiify him in faying, He 
thought himfelf now releas'd from all Obli
gations to his Country. And yet with much 
Perfwafive Art and Cunning, he firff: of all 
befeeches Heaven that it might now be lawful 
for him to renounceFaith and Love with thofe 
Greeks, that were fo unjull: and unkind t~ him 
tho' he had. once confide red them as Country 
Men and felJow SubjeCls. And yet allIle could 
fay was hardly enough to overcome the Tro
jans~ 'till the Gpds themfelves ftem'd to con
firm the Truth of what.he had faid by a very 
Ominous Accident. Bl1t after all, 'tis cer
tainl y t~ue, That a Viferter that comes ()'l)er 
to alZ Enemy jing·!? by himf'e/f, without betraying 
lome confir/erable Advantage to him, brings but 
a poor Prize with him either of Credit or Value. 
But however fuch Perfons are not to be look'd 
upon as Veferters, that go over privately to 
an Enemy with Defign to flHpriZe, or make a 
fudden Attack upon him, without engaging 
their Faith to draw their Swords in his Affi. 
Hance. And it is not to be fl1ppofed, that 
fuch are under any tacit Engagement npon 
this Account, Becaufe 'tis no~ probable they 
would make any ~tt~inp~ agamU an Enemy, 
when they were WIthin hIS Reach. For [uch 

( J) V. Hmd'it.l. 3. & 1I1fti7l. 1. r. C. 10. 
( a ) Orat. ad Philip. 

a tacit Obligation (an be prefumed only in 
Perfons, who go over to a foreign Stat~ in 
time of Peace, and not in War. 

VI. The next Enquiry I fhall make is, Whe~ 
ther the Commonwealth on the other hand can 
forciblY ejeEt the SulljeEt at Pleafllre, and with~ 
Ollt amec~dent- TranfgrtHion. Cicero, in the 
Pa{fage before cited, makes it one of tpe Fottn
dationJ of Liberty, That a St!bjeft jho1dd not 
be fit-ced to change his Country. But now ad
mitting this to be true, The Stlfte of the Com
mon-wealth is not therefore granted to be In
ferior in the leafr to that of private Subjefis 
becallfe they are allowed to have Liberty H; 
remove as they pleafe, when the Common. 
we~lth ha? no~ Power to flrc~ them to depart 
agalllfi theu WIll. For when a Man puts him
felf under the 'Protellion of any Common
wealth, he does, at leaff: for the prefem, entrufl: 
himfelf and Fortune entirely with it, and that 
at leafi,mufi neceffarily be expofed toDifiraaior~ 
and Ruin, if he may at any time be forcibly 
eje!led from it. And finee this would be the 
greatefi Hardfhip imaginable upon the Subjefl~ 
every Man mu[t be fuppofed to have made all 
Agreement with the State, That he fooreld not 
be forced to Ie/we it contrar, to his own YJernerits. 
But now on the other hand, the Common
wealth doth not build its Fortune and Security 
upon a few common Subje8:s, and therefore 
lafes little or nothing by the Vtparture of 
fome Few of them. For \V here the great and 
particular Trap is placed in any SllbjeCl: of ex
traordinary Value, 'tis ufual to oblige him by 
particular Ties and Agreements not to leave 
the Common.wealth without Licence from the 
Government. And certainly it hardly dderves 
any Man's Envy, that the SubjeCt in this p(lr~ 
lieular, fhol1Id be allowed to have more Liberty 
than the Common.wealth. For the other Ad. 
vantages which the Common-wealth enjoys 
more than, and beyond theSubje8:, are of much 
larger Extent. So when a Subje8: rtfufes to 
conform to the Commands of the Sovereign, 'tis 
an eafy thing to force him to comply. But when 
a Subject is diffatisfied with the publick Admi
niflration, he hath nothing elre to do, but tofub
mit and be plltient, or to remove. But however, 
there is fometimes a lefs invidious Way made 
nre of in Common.wealths to removefufpeCted 
or ufelefs Subjects, or burthenfome Numbers 
of them, to make room for the other J; and that 
is by fending them abroad in Colonies. Tho' 
Colonies i~deed general1y confifi of Perfons that 
VoluntarIly offer themfdves, either upon the 
Hopes of mending a Broken and Decay'd 
Fortune; or elfe, that are out of Humour with 
the Government, and willing to be out of its 
Sight, when they find they are not to expeCl 
Favo~Hs from it .. ,So Ifocrates perfwaded Philip 
to budd (a) 'Clttes in djia, and to people them 
'with fuch fort of Perfons whofe 'Poverty 
(forced them to lead loofe vagabond Lives, 

.' a.nd 
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'and to rob and pillage the Country; in fhon, condemn'd him to Ban/jhment. But certainly 
'with the Scummand Refufe of the People. to be forced into BaniJbment, if upon a falf: 
And he commends the Prudence of that Me- Accufation, is a very great Irljury, (though a 
.thod in the /llhe'nians (b). What Account is Man of Courage will not want Supports under 
to be olvtll .of that Cullom, common among fuch a Misfortune.) And if upon :t real CrIme, 
the Arj~ietJts, both of bat barous Nations as well a very fevert Punifhment, 'Philo the Jew thinks 
as the Greeks, of ft:ndlng out great Numbers it worle than Vealh it felf (g). For thougH 
of tht:ir Young People in St:arch of new Seats, the exiled Perfon lllay perhaps .be allowed to 
as it were under the Conduct of fome Titular enjoy the bell or greaten Part of his Eflate in 
God, to whom they were fuppofed Sacred, his OllniJhmcnt, yet the Difficulties and lncon
ma y be [een at large in Vio'Y'fius Haliearn. L. I. veniencles that muU attend lemoving it to ana· 
And the fame Author is of Opinion, That the ther place are unavoidable. It mull be allowed 
./lborigirJes were a Settlement of this Kind, too, that 'tis a very fenfibleAfiliction to a Man 
that IS of Young People, who after the Cullom to be forced to part with his Relations and 
of their Countries had been confecrated to the Friends; And befides, to be judged a Perfo~ 
Gods, tent in QueO: of new Seats, and that unfit to live any longer in the Commr;n-tilJealt6 
fettled wherever their Valour or Fortune car· is a fevere Difgrace, and mull leave a foul Blot 
ried them (c). And fo eplin, tens us, That upon a Man's Honour and Memory (h); Nor 
the 'Ricer/tes were fent out by the Sabines, can a Man have loll lefs than all fenfe of Shame, 
UpOfJ a Yow which thry look'd upon to be Jaered. t,hat can have no Apprehenfiol1s of the Infom, 
And Strabo fays th~ Samnites were deiCended of it (i). Tul/, faith much on {he other hand 
from the SabirJcs the fame way (d). 'So Lydus to the contrary, but it does not feem to me of 
'and ljrrhenus (as 'Fatereu/us tells the Story) much Force (/:). 'BarJijhment, fays he, is fo 
'upon a great Scarcity, threw Lots which of 'far from being a Punifhment, that I think it 
'them {hould take his Share of the People, and 'aRefuge only and Security from it. For when 
, go out in Search of new Seats (e). And PIIU. 'Men fly from Funillimenc and Misfortune, 
Ius Warnefridus t gives very near the fame 'they only change the Air and Soil, remove 
.ACCOl1nt of the People of $cflfldinarill. But ' and fettle in other Countries. And therefore, 
Colonies may be, and often are fettled in cliffe. 'by the Roman Law, Exile is never made a 
rent Methods. For either the Col Of!)' continues 'Punilliment, as it is in thofe of otherCommoti. 
a Part of the Common·wealth it was fent out 'wealths. But when Men would avoid Im
from; or elre is obliged only to pay dutiful 'prifonment, Death, or 19nominy, or other 
Refpect to th~ Mother Common.wea!/b,. and .to 'Punifhments which the Laws appoint, they 
be in a Readlnefs to defend and Vlndlcate Its C take Santlllary in Exile; If they choofe to flay 
HotJOur, and f.o is united to it by a fort of un· 'in the Common.welllth, and fuffer the Law, 'tis 
equal Confoderacy; or Lafily, is erected into ' certain they cannot be deprived of the .Righi 
a jeparaU Common·wealth, and aifumes the 'of SubjeEis, but with their Lives; but be
:f'.1me lbghts with the State it is defcended 'caufe there are none, that will make that 
from. 'Choice, their Rights are nO.t forcibly taken 

VIr. A Man ,ceares to be a SubjeEi againfl 'away from them, but they voluntarily relin
his Will, when for fome Crime, whether truly 'quifh and refign them (/). It was indeed pe. 
or wrongfully laid to his Charge, he is ejeaed culiar to the ilncient .Homlln Conllitution, that 
out of the COlUmon~wealth .. For when the no Man !hould be forcibly deprived of his 
Common.wealth refufes to own any Man for .Right of being a Member of' that St~te (m). 
a Membe~' of it, and forces him to depart the And by the 110rcian and Sempronian Laws it 
Dominions i he is releas'd from all Obligations was provided, that no Magiflrale fhould inflia: 
which before, as a Subject, he ow'd to it. Capital Pnnifhment on any Citizen without the 
Upon which he is left to his own Choice to People's Confent. But that Criminals might 
{~ttle where he can. And as long as he con- not enjoy abfolute Impunity, and none feelll 
tinues in this Exile, the Common-wealth hath to be ejeCled, or forced to quit his 'Privilege 
no At.(,thority over him. So Jolaus ( f) (1) faid, of Citizen; they would have had it believed; 

, That the ArgiveJ had no Power to bl'ing that the Citizens Voluntarily chofe Exile to 
him away from Athens, when they had before efcape Pllnifhment (n). But the Neceffity of 
------~-----------------------------------

(b) In p.'1I.1thenaic. See Bacon's E{fays, c.33. (c) Dionyf. Halicnrn. 1. 2. Plhz. N. H. L·3. C. 1 3· 
~ d} S:;a:'o, I. 5. Vid. Juftin. 1. 24' c. 4. 6~ Ftflum in Ver faeru,. &- in Mamertini. Liv. L. 34· c·44· 
(e) Pt1f.:m:llls,1. I. C. J. t Paulus Warnefridu! de geftis Longobardorum, 1. I. c. 2. (f) Eurip. Heraclid. v. 18'6. 
(J) See GrotitlS, B. 2. c; 5. f. 25. (g) philo Jud-eus de Abrahamo, p. 359. A. Ed. Pal·if. (h) Oppian. HaiieHt. 1. J. 

V. 2]4, 6~c. ( i) As 'Juvenal defcribes Mariu!, Sat. J. V. 47, 48,49. 
--- Hic damnatu! i'IJllni --Contemns his Infamy, ' 
Judicio &c. Can rife at Twelve and get him drunk e're Three. 
Exul at oBavR- Mariu! bibit & fruitur Diis Enjoys his Exile, and's condemn'd in vain. 
IrMi.r. --------

( k) Vid. Cic. Or#t. pro Crecina, c. 3. .< I ) V. Polyb. 1. 6. C. 12. (m) Cic. pro domo/HII hoc jus II majoribur 
p'uJI!!!!I, &c. C. 29. This is a Right we all receive~ from ~ur Anceflors, That ~o Romlln C~tlz:n fuould eyer lofe 
that Privilege bur by his own Choice. (n) Dlodorus SHulu!, 1. 3. c. 5. mentIOnS an InftltUtlOn of a qUite con· 
trary Nature: among the .lEt~i?pians. .Sallufl. BeD. Catilin. C,efar ~n his Oration to the Senate t~lIs them, That there 
\\'tle Laws, by which no CltIzeo's Life could be raken from hIm, but that after Condemnation he fuould be per-
111iuc:d to go into Exile; and again afterward, Banifhment wa-s always allowed the condemn'Q Criminal. 

the 
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the Delinquents leaving his Country was fuBi
ciently imp'lied in the forbidding all that were 
'condemn'd to Capital 'Ptmifhment, the Ufe of 
FIre and Waler within the Roman Dominions. 
Though it is to be confefs'd, that when Bamfo
men! is infliCled, Care fhould be taken that 
the Common-wealth may be fecure from all 
Danger that may happen, by making the Per
fon banifued an Enemy to It. For which 
Reafon fome Na!ion~ never pundh with Banifo
mmt; As the Turks and Moft01Jites now, and 
forme rl y the 'Jews tho' they might be rather 
fuppofed to have had Regard to other Reafons, 
viz. That they might not change their Reli
gion. The Relef.4tio is a milder fort of 'Punifh
men!, by which the Criminal is not entirely 
divefied of the Right of a SubjeEl, but is 
only confined to inhabit within a particular 
DifiriCl, or eIfe prohibited coming within a 
particular part ot the Vominions. They that 
by under this latter Penalty, were by the Bo
mans properly called (InterdiEli) 'PerJons inter
diBed (a). But to be banifhed fome particular 
Countries and rpeople, may well enough be 
thought no Punifhment; As Viogenes faid, when 
one told him that the Sinopenfts had condemn'd 
him to Banijbment, Ami II;II'lJe condemn'" them 
to flay wbere they are. 

V I n. Again, A Man is forced, ag,infl his 
Wilt, 10 change his Common-wealth, when he 
is fubdued and mall:ered by a powerful Ene. 
my, is forced to put himfelf under his tpro
ttElion, and to fubmit to his Authority as a 
SubjeEl, whether at the fame time he be re· 
moved into another Country or not. And this 
Method mull: be al10wed to be lawful, not only 
for p"rlicN/ar SubjeEls to take, at leafi for filch 
as are under none but the common Obligations 
of Suijellion; hut alfo for entire Cities and 
Provinces, when they find no other way left 
-open for their Safety and Prefervation (b). 

IX. Sometimes alfo it happens, that a Subjen 
upon Injury done by him to a Foreign Commfm
wealth, is by his own Sovereign dehver'd up to 
the ir.ljured Stale, to prevent Wars that might 
otherwife follow upon his Account. Hero
dolUS, in his Calliope (I), gives us the Story 
of Timegenides and Altllginus to this purpofe, 
who had been Authors of engaging the Tbe. 
bans in an AUiance with the Perjian.r. And 
here a Q!leHion is moved, Whether a SubjeEl 
furrendet'ed by his own State or Common. 
wealth, but n,ot accepted by the other, con
tinues a t!1Ifember of that which was his own 
or llot (1.)? 'P. r..!JJfulius was of Opinion that 
he did not (3), becaufe when a SubjeEl is de
liver'd up by the publick Voice and Confent 
of the 'People, he feems to be as much ejeEled 
OUl of the Common-wealth as he would be, 
had he been forbid the Ufo of Fire 4nd Water.
Anu the fame QEefiion was difputed with 
great Heat in the Cafe of Mancinus (4), who 

had been furrendred at Nfftmantium, but not 
received. For when tSlfmcinuJ afterwards 
offered to go in to take his place in the Senate 
B.utilius the Tribu1!e of _ th.e Commo~s Uop'd 
hIm, and refufed hIm AdmffJion; tellIng him, 
That when the 'Pater 'Patratus, to re1eafc: the 
Common-wealth from the Obligations of the 
Trea!}l he hadfi.gned, furrendered him up to the 
Enemies of the Boman State, he then ceafed to 
be a Roman Citizen. However, when the Cafe 
was debated and put to the Vote, the MIljQrity 
declared in Favour of him; and among others 
for this Reafon, That no Perfon could pro
perly be faid to have been delivered, who was 
Dot accepted by the Party the Offer was made 
to. Now to me the State of the Controverfy 
feems to be this, The Common.wealth that 
fuffer'd the Injury, hath a Right to profc::cute 
the SubjeEl of the Foreign State with, Wlfr. 
But by the Surrender of him, he is entirely 
configned over to the injured Common-wealth, 
and may be punifhed as one of its own Sub. 
jeCls. And if he be received, the Common
wealth he \VaS formerly a Member of, mua be 
fuppofed to quit aU Right to him; fince by 
pab/iclt Confent and Approbation, he is de
livered up to the Authority of the Foreign State. 
But if the injured Common. wealth refufe the 
Offir, and decline the .Acceptance of the for ... 
renderedPerfon, the State that offered the Sur. 
rentler may difpofe of him as it pleafes, and 
may either abfolutely ejeGl, or punilh him ac
cording to the Demerits of his Crime. But if 
no Punifhment happen to be inHiCled on him, 
it is not to be fuppofed that he hath loU the 
RighI of a SubjeGl. For the ,AEI of Surrender 
is in its felf only a Tender made to the Foreigu 
State of that Right, whieJI every Common
wealth hath over its own Subjetls, and not an 
utter Abdication and Renunciation of him. And 
therefore the Surrender doth not in it fdf de
prive any Man of the Right of a SubjeGl, unlefs 
it be declared by any particular Law in ex
prefS words, That ill a Concurrence of fuch 
Circumilances, the Perfon {hall be fuppofed to 
have forfeited an Rights of a Subject And 
Cicero is of the fame Opinion, For, fays he (c), 
A Citizen tbat /Jlltb been delivered by tbe Pater 
Patratus, if he is not accepted by the Enem,~ 
retains the Rights and Privileges of a Cil.tz~n 
entire (s). But from what hath been f~ld It 
may be infer'd, That if the Surrender IS ac
cepted, and afterward the Perron that was 
given up fhould happen by fome Chance or 
other to return to his own Country again; he 
cannot be admitted as a SubjeCl, but by a new 
Grant of Favour (d). For the Night of P#li
minium belongs only ~o Perfons forced to fub
mit to an Enemy's Power, contrary to the Con-
fent and Approbation of their own Common. 
wealth; not to thofe that are volunt4Yily given 
up to Foreign Authority by their o~n State. _ 

(a) Vid. Briffon. SeleEt.Antiq_l. 3. c.;. Amon. Mattbre. deCrimin.adTit. de Pama, C.I. f. 6,10. (b) YiJ. G,U! 
L.2.C.~.f.; .. (I) ~.ag.344.Ed.H.Steph. (~)SeeGrot.B.:l.C.H.f.4' (3) Vid.D.Ldo.r.7. De LegM .. l. 17 • 
. (4)Vtd. Frem~em_l1 Supplcmentor. LivianQr. Decas, in Lib. H. (c) Cie. Ofar. pro C.ecin.I, c. 34. . (5) VI:-/. Clceron. 

IJJ TQP:I. C. 11. V/d. etllJm d: Orat. I. f. C. 40. & 1. 2. C. 32. (d) Vid. L. 49- t. J;. I. 4' D. df Capti'iJ.;':'~ Poflhm. &c. 

C HAP. 
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C a A P. XII. 

Of the Changes and VilJolution of the Common-wealtb. 

(~-'Hatlges happen in th~ Common-wealth 
' ____ .,' Three Ways; Firl1:, It may be fo changed 

as Hill to continue the fame; Secondly, :it may 
be fa changed as fhll to continue, tho' not the 
fame it was before; Thirdly, it may be fa 
changed as to be ~tterly dell:roy'd. The Firft 
fort of Change happens when the Form of the 
Commonwealth is challged;as when a Monarchy 
changes into an Ariflocracy, or an Arijlocracy 
or ZJemocl'acy change themfelves into a Mo
narchy (I). For in tither of thefe ChatWes the 
Eflential Form of Civil Government is fiill 
preferv'd, only the Accidental Form which re
fults from the proper SubjeCt of Sovereign Power 
is changed (2). So that the People are the fame, 
whether the Government be t9J{o'fJarchical, 
,Ariflocratical, or Popular. _ Nay tho' it fuould 
happen, that a free People fu-ould in fome War 
with a Sovereign Prince, be reduced to fo entire 
a Sllbjcchon, as to be made an Accdlion to his 
Patrimony, yet they do not ceafe to be the 
franc 'People as long as the Conqueror governs 
them as a diUinCl and feparate Kingdom, and 
does not annex them as a Province to another 
People. For fince the People in a large Extent, 
may be fuppofed to comprehend the Sovereign 
(j>ower,it is no material Differenc€,whether the 
Prince exercifes the Government over them in 
the mort Full and Abfolute manner; or not. 
For either way he is Head of one,and the fame 
Body. 

II. From what hath been faid, the Quell:ion 
propofed by Ariflotle (3) may be anfwered, 
Whether if a Common· wealth from a Tyran1?J', 
or an Oligarchy., become a Free Popular State, 
I t be oblIged (4) after fuch a Change to obferve 
the Treaties, Capitulations, Pafta.CotJ,venta, and 
other AEts, made during the Government of the 
Tjrant or Oligarchy? The Reafons of the N~
gative are, That the AEis of a '(yrant or Olt
garchy are not AEts of the Common-wealth, and 
that the Common· wealth can be- obliged by its 
own AEls; That the Common· wealth is con
cern'd only where th~ Advancement of .t~e 
publick Good is confider d, and that where It IS 

otherwife, the .Bight and Name of a Common
wealth is abufed) and Force and Violence only 
have the Rule. But thefe Reafons are certainly 
weak. For not to repeat. what was faid be
fore (s) concerning Tyranny,.. A difiempered 
anddifordered Head is certainlv a Head; and 
the AEts of an Head, though {ndifpofed, are 
look'd upon to be Afts of the Common. wealth. 
And a Common·wealth mufi not be denied a 
Being, becal1fe it is in fome Diforder. There 
was a Dlfpute of this Nature formerly among. 

the Athenians w.hich begun upon this Occafion. 
The Thirty that govern'd the Athenian State, 
borrowed Money of the Lacedemonian.r upon 
puhlick Faith, after the Athenians had ejeCled 
the ThirlJl and recovered their Liberty. the 
Lacedemonians demanded their Money of them; 
the Matter was debated at Athens, and it wa~ 
refol ved that it was Juff:, and for the Peace of 
the State to pay it. Vtmoflhenes's Opinion of 
the Cafe was (a), That the People choft rather 
to PII)' the Money, than not make good their Ar
ticles of Agreement; And agllin, (he fays) fpeak
ing to the Athenians, And then Tou con/ented 
to paY)louf' Monry to Thole that had injured)'ou, 
rather than go back from any part ofy!)ur Articles 
(b). Nay, though a Common-wealth fuOllld 
be reduced to a Province, and lofe the very Na
ture of a Common-wealth, yet the 'Debts it 
has contraCled are niH due. For '.Debts being 
fOllnded in the Common· wealth, not precife1y 
as fueh a Common-wealth, but as poffeffed of 
certain Goods~ whoever is MaHer of thofe, muff: 
take the Vebts with them. 

III. But tho' the Cafe feems to be beyond 
Difpute, as to the Vebts contraCled' for the 
Ufe of the Common-wealth, and fuppofed to 
continue upon the whole Body of it; yet whe
ther An the Aas of an Ufurper wil1 fall under 
the like Determipation, when he is depo{td or 
cjeaeJ, is ff:ill a Quefiion. If an U[urper in
deed make a League with a Foreign State, for 
mutual Supplies of .Aid againft fome comm(}n 
Enemy~ and. then either divide the Booty of 
War wIth hIS Confederate, or fell Part of it. to 
him; The League, the Vonation, and the Sale, 
mull: continue in Force after the U{urper is de
pofed. For the Foreign Common. wealth ac
quirei a folid Right from fuch .Aas, becaufe it 
agreed upon Them with the U/arper as Head 
of his Common-wealth, and in Appearance for 
it~ Interefl: and Advantage: And there was no 
Reafon why the Foreign Cormnon.wealth {bould 
concern it felf w hat Title [he Ufurper might 
have to this Govemment; fllppoGng there be 
no other Fault in the Acts fuppofed. Bllt then 
the Difficulty is, if any UJurper by Oppreffion 
and Violence rifle his own Subjefls of theit 
Goods and Fortunes, and fell them to Foreign 
States, Whether upon Diffolution of Govern
ment, They can demand them back again? 
BCl!c/er (c) thinks they may, and that if they 
that bought them did it Advifedly .md Deli
berately, they ought to acknowledge their 
Fault, and be content to part with what they 
could neither buy, nor thl,; other fe11, without 
Injufiice. He adds, Nay though they knew 

(I) See Grot. B. 2. c. 9. f 8. (2.) See above, in B. 7. c. 5. f. I. (3) Ariflot. Pol. 1. 3 c. 3. (4) V. Grot. ubi ["pr. 
(5) In E. 7. c. 8. r ], 8. (a) DemlJ/lhma contra Leptin. (b) See lfocraw in Areopag. 
(c) Ba:c1er. Dlffirt. de e~ quod agit Civitas. 

Yyyy nothing 
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nothing of the ~afe when they bought them. wealth, that it appe:.J.fs no longe~ j the fame~ 
All which ma" perhaps appear reafonable h;Ippen generallythefe twoWays; either Firp 
cnollgh in Ford Co~fcienti?C; but if we c~fider when One Comm~n·wealth break.s_ into Tw(); 
the General Pratbce of the world, I don t fee or More; or Secon~fy; .when. ,Mtm),difiina 
how the Snfferers can recover what they have Commol1-\ve-alths Umte Into One. The Firjf, 
been thus deprived of. For as long as the may be the Effect either of t.!iJ1utual ConJent, or 
UJurper continues his Oppreffions, he is look'd elfe of Force of War (2). Different Common. 
upon to be ~n Enemy to the <?omm?n-wealth, wealths may' be Form'd ont of one by Common 
and the $pfJlls he takes from hiS Sub)eas when Confint, by fending out Colonies in the manner 
transferi'd to Foreign States, are retain'd with ufual in Old Greece. For the Romans after
the fam'e PreteI).ces of Right as other ACfjuiJi- ward, ( who are followed now by the Natio'ns 
tions of War t 1). But if the UJurper's Go- of Europe,) when t~ey fent a Colony abro';d 
1)ermnent has been confirmed by the Confent continued it under the JuriJdiElion of the Mo: 
of his SnbjeCls, F()reigners may pretend Right ther Common·weal/hor Greater:Country. But 
to the Goods of his SribjeCls, as Lawfully Con- the Colonies planted by the Greek!, and after 
fife-ated. For as in other Cafes, Nations at their Method, confrituted Particular Common. 
Peace with, and unconcern'd in the Wars of wealths, were ohlig.ed only> to, pay ,a ~ind 
their Neighbours, treat the Parties engaged of Veforence and dutiful SubmiffiQ~to their 
with eqUid Refp6a;, attending"only lo the M()tDer Common-wealth (b). But however a 
Event: So Foreign States are not fuppofed to Colony fettled after this Form is not obliged" to 
he concern'd what Mea[ures their Neighbours pay theVebts contraCl:ed by the 0110ther Com
take in their Government at Home. But the mon-wealth, Unlefs that Article was exprefiya
UnjuJi Afis of U[urpers which are confin'd greed upon when theC()lony was fettled. -Becaufe 
within the Common-wealth, may, when their All PubJic{Vebrs in t:pe Iail Rerort affeCl the 
Government expires, be refcinded and repeal'd Goods and EffeCl:s of the Common-wealth, 
by a Lawful 'Power, as far as the Occaiions of which the Colony ('tis fuppofed') hath.nofha're 
the Common-wealth require. And bytheAflsis in. And tho'Particular Perfons in the Colony 
alfo meant, not only the Laws They made, but might perhaps have enjoy'd the)~enefit of 
all Grants and Alienations whatfoever, contrary thofe Vebts while they were MemP~rJ oC the 
to the Conflitutions of the Common-wealth. Old Common.wealth; yet whe~ the M(}tDtr 

IV. In the next Place, it is a common Common-wealth difmiffes them Free, It feems 
Queilion, What place ought to be aI10wed to decl~re that theyLhall not be liable to pay 
Princes that have raifed themfelves to Sove- any thlDg. 1JPon~hat Accou,qt. But,indeed, 
reign 'Power over 'People before Free, and what upon a fi:nCler VIew, 'the Common-wealth is " 
to Free 'People after Extirpation of Kingfy Go. not really in it [elf Changed upon the 'fending ->/< 

1)ernment! To this Gr()tius anfwers( a), that a out Colonies J' ~either doth it ceafe to appear 
Common· wealth may challenge. the fame 'PltJce the fame; but only, as in a Natural Gene. 
after fuch a Change, which it had by it felf, ration, one Common. wealth gives Birth to an. 
f)f Reprefentative in an,,! Affembly before. other. But where a KingAom divides by com. 
But to tile it feems nece{fary to dillinguitbl mon Confent into Two or more tlij/inEf Common
whether for Example, the 'Prince that has ab- wealths, the Publick Patrimon)" with ~ll the 
tain'd the Government of the 'People before 'lJebts and Incumbranccs upon them, ought to 
free, continue in the Affemb!JI or Syflem he be equally {hared among them. Tho' indeed 
was before Member of: Or whether he divides when fuch Separations are made by mutual 
from i~, and ,enters upon a Separate Admini- A.greement, there is commonly exprefs fro
Hration of his own Affairs. For in the Firft vijion made for fuch Cafts. . -
Cafe, without difpute he can have no Pre- VI, Another Change in the Common.wealth, 
tence to any other Place than what the free and by which it ceafeth to be the Same, is, 
People were before contented with, notwith- Where Two ~ople Unite (not by way of COtl
Handing thatGreatneJ,r and .. Uajejfy with which federacy or Sf4ijeEfion to one common Sovereign., 
the Perfons of Sovereign Princes are inveiled. but) in fuch a manner that the Two States 
And [0 on the other hand~ a free People after grow entirely into Onc. In which Cafe '6((1-;; , 

Extirpation of Ki'tlglyGovernment, may demand tius (3) thi.nks, that the Rights, which th~ 
the [arne CfJlace in any Common .AlJembly which partzcul4r Common-wealths that make the 
\Vas allowed to their Princes before. But if Union enjoy'd before, are not loft, but 'com
the Prince or People feparate from their Old municated to the ·Whole Body, as alfo the 
,Alfemblies or SYlicm~ the Place that anciently Vebts and Incumbrances, unlefs the con~drI. > 
belonged to them ought to be no Prejudice to ~ath be~n particularly agreed upon (c) .. But, 
them, or be any Ar~llment for the P~~ccden~e It mull be con~dere?, whether the Two or 
of others that had f9rmerly that Przvdege.lD More People Umtc WIth defign to eretI-aNew 
the Com 1non A[Jembly,. finee aU SovereIgn Commo~.wealth, where all are to enjoy the .. 
Powers are naturally egllal.. . fam.e l?tghls; as ftlppofe Two -Viflinll Peopli;~1 

V. C/;ttnges whIch fo difguife the Common .. • fubJeCl: to a Government of the Populace ~bon~~ 
-----=.-----~~--,---------=---------~~--- >-------,.;-". 

(I) See Grut, Ii. 3, C. 9· f. 14. - (a) L. 2-. C. 9. (8. (2.) See Grot. ubi Supra, (10. } .. ! . 

(b) Vid. Thucyd.l. I. Hen. Valcjius ad Excerpt. Piil·efc. p. 6. & 7· Hobbit de Cive,.c 9. f B. 
(3) Ubi Supra, r. 9. (c) Vicl. Li'IJ.1. r. c. 52.. inir:. . . 

their 
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their Form of Conflilution and unite into one 
Kir/gd'.l1lJ; or Two Kingdoms take away their 
Fandammtal Laws, dIfpl~ce the Arlcimt Line 
Royal, and fet up a new Kinl.·dIJm. By this 
Union 'tis manifert, that their tormer Common· 
wt:dths are fubvcrted, and a New One erected 
upon their Ruins. Bllt when On( Common
wealth unite. wlth Anotberl in fuch man{ler 
that One keeps its Government and Stlltes, and 
the SubjeCts of the other change thei-r Country, 
and are taken into the Rights and Privileges of 
th~ Foreign Comrmn-wealth, it is evident that 
Orle is [wallowed up and loflin the Other. But 
that which remains doth not ceafe ·to be the 
lame/tho' from fuch an Acceffion it receiveth a 
confiderable Increafe in Strength and Power. 
But there are no ways of Uniting dijlinEl Com
mon- wealths, fo that Each fhaH preferve its 
own ftparate ConftitutiDns, and be as it was be .. 
fore; but by flria Alliance and Confederacy, 
whicll rather gives Rife to a SyJlem, than a 
'C~m1non-wtalth, properly call'd. 
. V 11. The Iafl: Chang'e, that by which the 
Common-wealth entirely ceafeth to be, hap
pens when the CPeople themfelves are either 
dilJolved, or ddlroyed (I). It is a common 
iaying? that Kings are Mortal but Common
wealths EternaJ(-z.). By which it is not meant, 
that it is impofIible that a People fhould ever 
be fcatter'd or utterly extinguifhed by any Vio
lence or Fatal Period; hut that they do not 
fl\ffer fuch Decays of Natl1re, as particular 
Men do, after a certain Courfe of Years. For 

. tho'Individuals change, yet there continues 
a confl:ant Succeffion, either by Refort from 
Neig·hbouring States, or by the natural Iifues 
of Procreation at Home. By a continual 
Courfe of which Succeffions, the People al
ways appear the fame, and poifefs the fame 
Rights and Privileges, tho' parti~111ar SubjeCts 
are frequently changed (a), As 17'irgil faith of 
his Bees, 

Ergo ipfas quam'Vis snguflus terminu/~'Vi 
Excipiat, (neqtte enim plusfeptima dutitur"r.eflM) 
.!t genus immortale mllnet, multofq; per anms 
Stfilt fortttni& dQmus, 6~ lI'lJi nun;erantur s'lJorum. 

":Th6' fc:ven fhort Springs conclude their vital Date, 
Yet by repeopling their decaying State, 
Their Ancient Stocks eternally remain, 
And in anendlefs Race their Children's Children reign .. 

Mr . . "Addifon. 

The Senfe of the Old Philolophers upon the 
Y:»uerftfY of Bodies \ViII perhaps. give us a 
dearer view of this matter. And, plutar,h 

tells \1S, (b) that fome Bodies (according (r 

them) are compounded ot Par! s disjoin'd, as 
r; Na7!)', aft Army, and the like ,. others conGH 
of compacted Parts, as an Houfe, (I Ship, &c. a 
third 10rt are framed of United Parts, fuch as 
are combin'd into one Nature,. as Every parti~ 
cedar Animal (c). Which in other Words may 
be thus expre[s'd; A Bo& ingenerlll is a thing 
contain'd by fome Habitude; Coherence, or 
Tie, fo that It confiitllte One. The Lig'ament, 
or Tie, by which the Parts of a Body are join'd 
and ilnited, is threefold, Natural, Artificial, 
and Moral . . The Natural 'fie or Bond, is that 
by which Natural Bodies are .contain~d, the 
,Artificial is that by which things otherwife 
divided in Nature, are by Human InduUry 
brol,lght to Unity and Continuity ~ and the Moo 
raj Tie lafi:ly, is that by which feveral Indi. 
viduals are conneCted by Human Inf1:itution, 
and fuppofc:d to make one Body, And this 
Body may indeed contifl: of Beafi, as in a Flode 
or Herd: But here, I fllppofe it to extend no 
further than to a Combination of a Number of 
Men. And from thefe different Modes .of 
Union, refuIt thofe three forts of Bodies, the 
Natura], Artificial, and Mr;ral. All which 
are fuppofed to continue. the fame, ~s long as 
that ConneEtion which at firfl: join'd the Parts 
together, is not all at once diffolved and bro
ken. And thus therefore a Man Hill appears 
the fame, tho'innumerable little Particles of 
his Body perfpire; and are conllantly fupplied 
with new, from the NQtritnent he takes in (d). 
And tho' fome of the .Ancients thought The
feus's Ship (about which they had fo many 
Difputes,) thefame; tho' in ~raCt of Time it 
went through fo many Repaus, that hardly 
any ·thing remaiIfd of the Materials it was 
firft built with (e). Plutarch fays on this Suh
jeCt (f). -A.Common.wealth is One entire Boo/: 
which comprehends a .ltlumber of Members, and 
refombles the Natural, ~hat ii neither1o!eth its 
nature by succelJion of Tears, nor is it liable to 
Change by altetation of time, but'a/ways pre[erves 
the !ameAtfoEliofls and Properties,that are agjce. 
able to its Conjfittetion,as long as it continues uni
ted ~ com1l)on Tics and Obligation.1', and prej'ervcs 
the Unity of II publick Body. He adds, Thatpar
ticular .Jl1en arc more expofed to the Injuries of 
Time, than Common-wealths,. for if a Mlfn he 
abJent from his Friend but a fe·w Tears; at his Re
turn he d*fcovcrs a Change in his Conftitution and 
Face, and often Jach Alterations in his Humour 
and Behaviour, tbat he hardlY knows him again. 

(I) V. Grotit~m, ubi Supra, f. 3. (2) Tiber. apud Tacit. Annal. L. 3. c. 6. . . 
(a) Vide Lucianum, in amoribus.p. 888. Ed."Arnft. T. I. Nature, !:>eirig fenfible that We were all framed ofperdluog 

·Matter, and that Fate had given fo iliort a Period to every Man's Life, provided that the Lofs of one Man fhould 
Ix: repair'd by the Birth of another; and balanced the Number of Them that d.ied with a new Generation, that fo 
by continued SUCCdr](lllS we might in fome fenfe, live to Immortality, Vh·g. Geoi·g. l. 4 v. 206, &c. 

\ b) Plutarc!J. coning. Prrecep. p. 14:l0 F. (c) Vide L. 41. t. 3.1. 30. D. de Ufurp. Ufucap. & L. 6. t. 1.1. 23' 
f. 5. D. de rei vindicar. Seneca Epin. 102. (d) Brow". Relig. Med. S. 36. This very Body I carry about me carne 
in at my Mouth, and all this Bulk ofFlefh lay once upon my Trencher; in fine we devour our own felves. Sene.1J 
Epiir. 58. Plut. de Ei apnd Dclph. edit. Xyland, p. 392. A. B. LUcret.1. 3. v. 860, &c. But t.',.-s Paffllge mufl be-cautiouJly 
!I!tcrpl'ctc", that it. mlty n~t "~ach the Article of the Refurreaion. (e) Plut. ThefeM. p. 10. C. Vid. L, 5. kl. I. 76. D. de! 
Juditiis. Vid. L. 7. t. 4 1. 10 D. quibus modis Ufusfru8:us amittitur. Tho tbis La'1{l feems to be contrary to thofe in to 
46. t. 3.1.98. S. ult. D. de Sulution. (n 1. 83. f. 5. Vid. Dionyfium Halicarnaifamm, 1. I. de Casa. Ramuli. Alex. ab Alex
andro. I. 3. c. I. Mich. Pieca.rdus nd Polito Arifror. 1. 3. c. ]. (f):PlutlJrch. de ft:ra Num Vindict p. 555· B.C. 
Ii.:l,t. /1';,-h. 
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But if a Man after Thirty Tears. abfence, come 
again into the /ame Common-we~lt~, he not 81'11, 
finds the fame Hou/es and 1!uzldtngs, but the 
lame Inftitutions, and ihe lame M,a~ners an.d 
VifPojitions in the ~eop/e (a). Tho In~eed It 
is impollible but 1~ long Courfe of. tlme, A 
Nation {hollld recetve fome AlteratIons and 
not appear the fame as to all EffeCts (b). Hobbes 
l philo/: <Prim. c. I I. f. "].) choo~es t.o expre~ 
the fame thing thus, When a1ZJl thmg tS denomt· 
''lilted from Juch a Form, which if ~he Principle 
of Motion in it, as long 11$ that 'Prtnclple remaINs, 
the Individual is the fame. 

VIII. But notwithllanding the Truth of all 
this, i't is pomble for a Common-wealth to be 
utterl y ddfrqy'd; And that either when the 
cMateria!e of the People or whole Number ef 
Su~jeEls perj{h or fcatter, or when ~he Moral 
Tie wnichjoins the People together IS utterly 
broken and diifolved; the Maieriale or Body 
of the 'People periilles, either when the 'Parts 
ah!olutel y I1eceifary to the Subfif1:ence of the 
Bod, are taken away, or when the Body it felf 
is defhoy'd. Grotius (c) gives us feveral In
fiances of Nations utterly deJlroy'd all at once, 
by publick Fatalities. And here Enquiry may 
be made, whether if after fuch a general De
fola tion fame Weak Remainders are left that 
cannot be call'd a CPeopJe, They may be fup
pored to retain the Rights of their Ancient 
Nation? Grotius is of Opinion, 1. :2.. c. 9· §. 4. 
That the Propriety which the People had, as 
They were private ?er{ons, might fiill fubfilt 
in their Remains, bl,lt that nothing belongs to 
them which agreed to the People, as Such: 
That is, that They may claim Inheritance of 
the 'PolJeiJions and Su~ftance of thofe that were 
once their Fellow SuijeEls, but have no ./light 
to 'affilme Sovereign Power, or any of thofe 
Rigbts that are the nece{fary Confequents of it 
(d). But however, if the Few that are left 
were reduced to fo thin a Nnmber not by War, 
but fome other C4/tfal Misfortune, and are 
able to defend themfelves againfl: the ItJvajions 

of their Neighbours, till either by Supplies of 
their own Gro~th Of by invitations to Otbers 
to fetde among th,em, They grow up again 
into a People, I fee no reafon why They may 
not claim the Rights of the Former CPeoplc (e). 
Erpecial1y {ince It has not yet been agreed 
what Number of r$I1afters of Families is ne~ 
ceffary to make a people; and fince when firll 
Mankind divided into Nations, a very (mall 
Number made a 71eoplc. In Juflin (f) ArIa. 
xerxes's Fifty Sons are call'd Tantus 'Po/uitts 
and Niobe. c~lJs her ~urteen Children a Peep'; 
(g). Agam, a Multltudc of Men of which a 
epeople confifis i~ broken and diffolved, when 
not every 'Particular SubjeEi perillies; But 
when upon Pefiilence, Difcoment, or Sedi
tion they voluntarily defert and fcattc'f dfe
where; or elfe are difunited and forcibly carri
ed away, fo that they can never meet or mdre 
Head again. And therefore it was Flattery 
rather than Truth, when the People of Ilillm 
boaUed, that they were Aflcejl()rs to the B.o
mafU (h). 

IX. 'The Form or Species of the 'People is de-
flr~'d, (I) if either .the whole, or the perfeEi 
Community of Right be loU. The Commtmi/.7 
of Right and G(}1)crnment is entirely loll, wnen 
the SubjeEiJ fcatter different ways and fettle 
in ~ijforent Com1!10n.weaJlhs, whether they 
retam CPerfonal Llberry, or are forced to fubmit 
to a Condition of Slavery " the Story of C"fJtl4 
is an Example of this Nature (i ). A perf«l 
c(}~~u'11ity of Right between the Mem"ers of 
the fame Common· wealth is loll; when tho' the 
particular Subjects are alJo,ved their Perf Obi 
Liberty, and are permitted to inhabit their 
own Cities, and live in their own COWltry, Jet 
they are under the Government and Vomilli01l 
of a Foreign State. And fuch a 'People are 
ufually faid to be reduced into the F6rtn of a. 
Provi,Jcc. But barely the changing Country" 
evacuating Towns, Law of Forts, are not .Al
lerll/iorlS fufficient to make a People ceafe to he 
the [arne. 

(n) yid.G~o[. 1.2. c'9' .(b) Vid.Supra! J. 8~ c. 3.f. 29. (c) L.2. c.9' (.4. Pid. L.7.t.4. 1.;u'1:. 
D. qUlb. modls UfusfruEt. amlt. &c. (d) Vld. p. d.I, (e) Vid. 1uftin. l. ,. c. 6. n. )' (f) L. 10. c. I.,.. c~ 
OVfd •. Met. 1. 6. ~. 197,. (g) Apuleill~ AP.oIog-. FIfteen F~eemen make a Pe()ple. nt!. L. 3. t. 4' J. 7. f, 2. D. qUtd 
cUJ?I~unque Umvertit. Ufo ~?ere tm Title of If, Gomrmlnl.ry (a ~orp?ration, nor a Common n'e3lrh) is faid 19 .,.~_ 
mal11 trJ om PojufI,but that he /J u."I'/del· a NeceffitJ of taking In A/foc/(/tes 171 time (') V'd "'. 7. R. <' ... 

I fi H h I· . 'd b .. J' . t. 1. D.(c,.a'IJan e,. .,((, .• 
• 4· n. ow t e Scots were (Ilper:: y.\l;;XI7fJIIS, un. I. 28. C. I. & l. 31 C 8 (I)G' " . b' S"f)·? f K 

(i) Vid. Li'U. I. 20. c. 16. . . . ')J. U 1 ",.-L., ~ -, 
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A. 

A GilthilU (Hin.) l 7· 6. II. 1· 9. 114· 13. 
IElilln (Claud.) I. I. 10. I. 5.2. lb. 14. I. 6. 3. 

II. 4. 13· 11·4· 19· 
Alvarez. (Fnmd Of the Pra8:ice of Thieves in AbyjJinia. 

11.3. 8. 
Ambrofe (Saint) U. 3· 3. 
Antonine (Mar • ./Jurel.) Refle8:ions upon one of his Max

ims in relation to Sinners. I. 3. 12. cited I. 5. 13, '4· 
I. 6. 1 I. 1.7.15. U.:. 7, II. 3. 1°,14,15. 2 1. n.4· 
4, 5, 15· 

Arijlophllnes {Poet} I. 4. 8. 
,Ariflotle (Phi1of.) I. 2.4,6,7. I. 4.8,9, fO. t 4· 1,4,6. 

His Contradi8:ion in relatiorl to Pleafure and Pain. 
lb. f. 7. 'I. 5.7.10. His ':fUl.p7{,~1t1.. lb. f. 13. 1.6. 
IT IR. His Thoughts upon Juflice. 1.7. n, I). Falfe 
R~afoning. lb. f. 17. His Notion of Injury. lb. f. 15, 
J6,17. II. t. 6. II.~. 7· III. 5· 6, ~79· II. 4. 10. 

His Definition of an Oath explain'd. I V. 2. 18. His 
Falfe Reafoning to decry lending Money upon Ufury. 
V. 7. 10. The inhuman and wicked Expedient he 
approves of, to ftop the too great Increafe of Citi. 
zens. VI. I. 3. His Falfe Reafoning upon the Anti
quity of Monarchical' Government. VII. f· 4. His 
Thoughts upon mixt Government. Ibid. r. J~. Re. 
Remon upon what he fays vi Abfolute Monarchy. 
VII. 6.5· ' 

Arrran upon Epi8etus. I. 3. I r. 1.4. 3. I. 5. 14' t,6. 5, 
12. 1. 7. 9. n. 2.9,16,23· 11,4.7,10,13,15. II. 5,)· 

Aulus Ge1//!lS. 1.5. '4· II. + I), 15. n. 5.4. A PafTage 
of his explairi'd. V. 4. ';. , . 

Author de PrincipiisJufti & Decori. 1 5. fl. His Rea. 
funs not ftrong enough to et1:ablifh a Twofold Na
tural Law, Divine and Human. II. J. 5, 1 f, U. II. 
4. 12. II. S. 2. 

B. 

Bacon (Francis) 1.4. 5, I. 4. 6. II. 3· 15· II. 4· 4, 5, J3, 
J 4, 15. Examination of what he fays in Defence of 

. takin'g up Arms againn the Americlln!. VIII. 6. 5· 
Bal;:17non (Theodore) What he fays upon S,lf-Defence re-

futed. II. 5.9· 
The Author of the Politital Balal:ce confider'd. VII.;. 9· 
Benz.o Hift. Nov. Orb. II. 4' 4· 
Bion Idyll. II. 4. 10. 
Boccaline (TrajlJn) His Reafon of Mahomet allowing Po

lygamy, confider'd. VI. I. f6. 
lJodhl (Jehu) His harmoniQus Proportion of vindicative 

Jull:ice, unjuft. VIII. 3· 25. The weak Reafon he 
alledges in the Matter of Divorce. VI. J. 22. 

Blrc/a on Grot;u!. I. 6.15. II. 2. 4. II. 3. 22, 23. cen
fured in relation to the Right of Self-Defence. II. 5· 3· 
proves not fully that an equal Dit1:ribution of G,oodr 
is commanded in the Decalsgue. IV. 4' 4. ExamlOa
tion of his Thoughts upon the Original of the Pro
priety of Goods. lb. I2, '3. 

Boetius (de Confol. Philof.) II. 4· 3· 
BrUJLre (De La) One of his Thoughts taken from St-

VWJ. III. 6, 16. . 

BlldetlS (Jo. Franc.) exprefi"es not well Robb.es's Thoughts 
upon the Power of a Mother over her Children. VI. 
2, 2. RefleCl:ions upon what he fays of the Condition 
of Children in Comparifon with that of Slaves. VI. 
3. 9· His Thoughts upon War when jufl or not. 
VIII. t. 8. 

BUJbequiuf. Of the Pra8:ice of tbe Colchill1u in relarion 
to Thefe. II. 3,8. 

t. 
Cato (Marc.) 1.1.7. Cenfured. V. 7. fO. 

Chllmberlain's prefent State of England. I. ;. f4. 
C.ejar (Ca. 1ul.) Bel. Civ. II. 2. 8. Bel. Gill. lb. f. ,g. 

II. ). '4. 
Charron (Peter) cenfured for his Thoughts upon the 

Faculties of Beafts. I. J. 1. I. 4. ;. II. I. 4. 6, ,:,. 
11.1. 7. II. 3.7, 8. 11.4. 4, 10; 1 f, J], 16, f9. A 
RefleCl:ion upon what he fays of Revenge. VIII. 3· 23. 
Cenfured. VI. 1. 10. 

Cicero (M. Tullius) I. I. 1,7, 14. i. 2. 10. A Palfage in 
his Tu{cul. ~eff. ~xplain~d. 1.3.3. 1.3.8. How he 
ought to be u.!1de~ftood, concerning the Foundation of 
HonenyandJunlce. 11.4' 3. 1.4. 7. I. 5, ;,9, 10, 

12,14.1.6.6,11,14.1.7.2.1.8'4.11.2.4,6, 
7,8. II. 3.6, I], 14, 15, 16. II. 4.4, ;, 13, J4, IS, 
19· II.;.], 4,14, Defended againt1: LaElantius. II. 
5.14. A PafTage of his oj[. cenfured. IlL 2,~. See 
his Defence in Bllrbeyrac's Notes, N. 4. A RefleCl:ion 
upon what he fays of Promifes made to Robbers and 
Pirates. III. 6. 2. In \\·hat fenfe he ought to be taken 
concerning Diffimulation. IV. I. 9. What he fays of 
an qath made to a Pirate, defended againfl GrotiUf. 

• IV. 2. 8. A Paffage about an Oath explain'd. IV. 2. 

I;. His too rigid Determination ebout Merchants. 
V. ].4. Cenfured for what he fays upon Promifes 
which one is tlot.oblig'd [0 keep. V. 12. 22 See his 
Defence in Mr. Bal'beyrac s Notes. lb. N. I. 

Claudliln (Poet) I. ;. I I. II. 2. 10. II. 4. 9, 10. prais'd 
VII. 6.3. 

Connllntts (Francis) An Examination of what he fays in 
Relation to fimple Promifes. III. 5.9, &c. 

Corinthi~ns (I Epift.) VI. 12. VII. 6, 7, 8,9. I. 2. S. 
VII 38. II. 3, 21. A PafTage in the XI. Chapter 
explain'd. V. 3. 10. Mr. Barbeyrac's Notes, N. 3. 

Cujacitls (James) cenfured for what he fays of one Law 
of the Twelve Tables. II. 5. 17. Concernirrg Pre
fcription. IV. 12. 7. " 

Cumberland (Richllrd) I. 2. 4, ~, 6, IT. I. 3. l, 3· I. 4. 
4, 7. I. 6. 4' An Examination of his Opinion upon the 
S~mCl:ion of Natural Laws. 1.6. 14. I. 7. 13. II. I. 
1,,;,7,8. 11.).), JO, 15, 16, ~O, '11. His Prolegom. 
II. J. 1'1. His Maxim about Marriage cenfured. VI. 
I. 7. His Arguments againt1: Ribber. VII. 2. 4 

D. 

Des.Cilrtes (Renat.) Y.~. 7. cenfured for ",hat he f~ .... s 
concerning Doubts. 1. 3. 9. I. 4· 7 I. 5· y. De paf!. 
II. 3. 14· ' 

Demojlhmes (Phil.) lL ;.6,7, IJ. 
Ta ) Dio'vr'; 



An INDEX of the AUTHORS Explain'd, &c. 
Diorlorus Siculus. 1. 5. 14 1.6. 14, 17. I.~. 3· II. 2. 

2, 10 II. 3.10, :0. II. 4· 13, 15,19· . HlS falfe Hy.- I 

pothelis upon the Original of MankInd .. IV. 4, s. 
The meaning of the Law of Chal'andas, which he re-

lates. VI. J. 7· H' D fi" f 
Dio Cryfoflom. II. ,. 3. 12, IS, 20. IS e nmon 0 a 
. State. VIJ. 2. 13. See his Def~nce in Mr. BarbeJra~'s 

Notes, N. I. . , 
DioCaffius. 1. 6.13. 11.2.10. ; 
IJiogenes Laertiuf. 1. 5. 1 I. I. 8. I. II. 3. 1, 8, J~ ' •• 

II. 4· 4· 
Dionyjias Hlllicarnaffeus. I.~. 8. I. 6. 2, ro. 

E. 
. , 

r.,npil·icUf (Se»(tus) n. 2. 10. II. 3. 7~ eenfured. U. 8.9. 
Epiae:uI. J. 3· 7. II. 3· 14· 
Euripides (Poet) 1.5. 10. 1.8.5. II. 2i 2. 11.3. 5,· 9· 

II. 4. I, 4, JO~ II. VIII. 6. 5. Hipp. VI. I. 10. 
Eufebiu! (EecI. Hift.) de Pr~par. Evang. 11.3. S. Ecc]. 

Hill:. II. 4. 19. ' 
EuJh'atiu! upon Arift. A falfe Maxim which he advances 

c(mcerning Adultery. I. 4. 9· I. 5· 13· . 
Exodus, III. 4. J. I. 14. 11.14.16. 11.5· 3. XXIII. 4,5· 

lb. The Reafon of a Law, concerning things bor
rowed and 100:. V. 4. 6. See Mr. Barbcyrtlc's Notes, 
N. Il. 

F. 

Feldm (ad G1·Ot.) 1.6.7. I. 7. u. II. 3- 23. 
Filmer (Rabert) cenfured concerning the Foundation of 

the Right of Propriety. IV. 4. 4. Concerning the 
Foundation of the Authority of Kings •. VI. 2. 10. 

Florus (Lucius) II. 4. J9. II. 5.3. 

G. 

GajJ'enduI (Syntag. Epieu.) I. 7. 13: II. 3. 10. 
Gramond (Bartholomew) A Refleaion upon a Maxiat o£' 

that Hiftorian. VIII. 4. 21. 
Grafwinkel (TheQclore) A Remark upon what he fays con

cerning Natural InO:iner. VI. I. 3. 
Grand (Le) 1. 4· :. 1. 4· 7. 
Gronoviuf (John Frederick) explains not right a Paffage of 

Grotius. V. 6. 2. about Princes are above the Laws. 
VII. 6. 3. Againft the perpetual Superiority of the 
People over the Prince, lb. 5'. Concerning Debts cpn
traEl:ed by the Prince's Preckceffor. VII. 7. 12. Con. 
cerning Difputes about Succeffion to the Throne. 
lb. 15· Of the Power of a Governour of a Province. 
VIII. 6 Jr. 

Grotiu! (Hugh) cenfured for what he fays concerning the 
Foundarion of the Morality of Human AEl:ions. I. 
2.6. Def¥nded, fee Mr. Barbeyrac's Notes on II.}. 4. 
n. 4. The Application he makes' of fome Paffages. of 
Scripture. 1.2.6. Defended, fee Mr. Barbeyrac'sNotes: 
An Examination of what he fays concerning Doubts 
in Matters of Morality. I. 2. 9. Cenfured for his De
finition of Law. I. 6. 4. A Refleaion upon what he 
fays of the Sins of Infirmity. I. 5' S. What he fays 
concerning Doubts of Gonfcience. I. 3. 8. Concerning 
his Divilion and Thoughts of '}uftice. I. 7. 1 J. His 
falfe Application of a Palfage in Plutarch_ II. 3. 4 .. 
His Definition of Natural Law, .Ibid. An Examina
tion of his Opinion, That the Laws of Nature wou'd 
take place, even if there were no God, lb. f. 19. A 
Remark upon the Reafon he gives of MoJes's Law con
cerning Thieves. II. 5. 18. What he fays about the 
lawfulnefs of taking another Man's Goods in ex
tream Neceffity. II. 6. 6. A falfe Application of a 
Maxim of the Civil Law, Ibid.' A Refutation of what 
he fays concerning the Reparation that a Thief owes 
when the thing ftolen is quite 100: or perifh·d. III. I. 
I r. An Examination of what he fays concerning the 
Right of paffing through another Man's Ground. 
III. 3· 5· Concerning Tranfportation of Merchamlize. 
lb. f. 6. Concerning Forc'd Promifes. III. 6. 12. A 
falfe Explication of a La w of the Digeft. lb. f. 15. 
An Exal1?-ination of his Of)inion concerning unlaw_ 
ful Promtfc:s; III. 7' 8. An Explication of what he 
fays concernIng the Conditions annex'd to a Promife. 
Ip .. B. 4· . A Refle8:ion' on what he fays concerning 
EqUivocatIOns. IV. I. I). Concerning his ReafoQ 

why one ma~ fpeak a falfe .thing to Child~en, lb. f. 1 ~ • 
Why the AalOn of Rahab 15 commended 10 Scripture, 
lb. f.. 15. Cenfured for what he fays about the Oatb 
that Laban made to JacQb. IV. 2. 4. Defended. fee 
Mr. BarbeJ1'ac's Notes, lb. n. 2. A Refutation of his 
Thopght's upon the Oath of JoJbua, lb. f. 7- Concern_ 
ing the Obligation of an Oath, lb. f. 6. An Exami • 
nation of his Thoughts upon the Original of the 

"Community of Goods. IV. 4.9. A Remark Upon 
his Proof, that one may have a Propriety in a River. 
IV, 5. 3· A Paffage of ovid is mifllpplied by him. 
IV. 6. 8. A Reinark,upon what he fays of the Acqui
fition of Propriety by the Right of the Firll: Poifel[or. 
IV. 6. 14" An Obfervation ill founded upon one of 
the Rom~n;Laws concerning A.i:ceffiorts. IV. 7· 5. A 
faIfe Explication of fome Terms which concern tho 
Meafures of the Limits of Lands •. IV. 7· II. An Ex
amination of his Definition of a Will and Teftament. 
IV.IO. 2. The Power of difpofing of our Goods by Will 
is derived from the Law of Nature. IV. 10. 4. An Exa
mination of his Thoughts concerning the Foundation 
of Prefcription. IV. I", 8. A falfe Application of 
fome Examples to the Poffeffion of the Goods of an
other upon Credit. IV. 13. 4. A RefleEl:ion upon 
what he fays of the Natural Meafure of the Price of 
Things. V. J. 4' Examples of a mixt Contraa not 
rightly apply'd. V. 2. 10 Why the Seller ought to 
difcover the Faulrs of the thing fold. V. 3· 3~ Ex· 
plication of what he fays concerning Commiffions. 
V. 4. 5. An Examination of his Decifion in Cafe 
that Two buy the fame thing. V. 5. 5. His Mif. 
application of the AErion of JoJeph the Patriarch. 
lb. f. 7. An Example from Strabo mifapply'd, Ibid. An 
Examination of what he fays concerning one's Labour 
being ferviceable to many at once. V. 6. 4. A Re
mark on his Thoughts upon Ufury. V. 7. II. Of his 
Diftinaion of things FavDuriJble and Odious. V.12. 
12,13, &c. A Remark upon a Rule he gives in Cafe 
Two Negative Laws c1dh. Ibid. 23. An Examina .. 
tion Gf what he fays concerning the Divifion of So .. 
vereignty. VII. 4. 14. That Princes are above the 
Law. VII. 6. 3. See Barbeyrac's Notes, N. 4. An Ex
amination of his Thoughts on the Authority of the 
R~man Diaators. lb. f. 15. That the Chriftian Reli
gion does not permit the Reliftance of the Supreme 
Power. VII. 8. 5. An Examination of what he fays 
of Juftice, to which the Impofition of Puniihmenc 
belongs. VnI. 3. 5. A RefleEl:ion upon what he fays 
of fome Sins which ought not to be punifh'd before a 
Human Tribunal. lb. 14' A Refleaion upon his fay
ing that there is Room for Pardon even antecedently 
to the PennI Law. lb. f. r6. The Reafons for grant-' 
jog Pardon. lb. f. 17. An Explication of his Maxim 
concerning t~ Succours that one ought to grant to 
an Allie. VIII .• 6. 14. A Remark of what he fays of 
thofe to whom belongs the Booty taken from the Ene~ 
my. lb. f. IS. An Examination of what he fays, that 
all CompaEl:s made with an Enemy ought to 'be oh
ferv'd. VIII. 7. 2. Cenfured for what he fays con
cerning the Time that Truces are limited by. If,. f. 8. 
Acrs of Hoftility are Unlawful during the Truce. 
lb. f. 9. Concerning Men taken in the Enemy's Terri. 
tories when the Truce expires. lb. f. II •. That 'tis 
Unlawful for Subje8:s to depart in great Companies' 
out of the Kingdom. VIII. 1 J. 4. 

Gunther (Poet) I. 4. 4, A Remark on what he fays of 
the Emperor Frederick Bal'berdj's. VIII- 5. 2. See Mr. 
BarbeYl'tlc's Notes. . 

R 

Herodotus .. I. 4.5. 1.).8. 11.3.9. 11.4.19. V. J. Ii· 
Hefiod. 1I 3· 2. II. 5. 3. 
Ho~bes .(Thomas) cenfured for whai: he fays concerning 

manlmate Beings. I. I. 12. A falfe Reafon, thlt 'he 
alledges to prove that Morality and Poliry are capable 
of Demonftration. I. 2. 4: Cenfured for what he fays 
of Liberty. I. 4. 2. and of the Nature of GIJQd. lb. 4, 
and of the common Rule of Vel'tue and Vice. I. 4. 6. 
A Reflecrion upon what he fays of Counfels. I. 5. T 4· 
I. 6. lIb, f. 2. Cenfured about the Foundation of 
the-Obligation of Natural Laws. lb. 4. and II. :. 20. 

and about the Foundation ofehe Son:rcignty that 
God has over M~n I. 6. 10, An EYamimtion of 

whar 



An IN 0 EX of the A UTH DRS 'Expla~\j, &c-. ---
what he fays of Dijl),jf,lIti'lJC Juflice. 1.7· 9. Of '}uftice, 
11IjtlHies and 11Ijury. lb. f. 12. His Comparifon be
twixt the State of Nature and that of a Society~ II. 
2. 3. Of the Foundation of Natural Law. Ibid. and 
JI. 3' 16, &c. A Rdutatioll of his Principle, That the 
State: (If Nature is a State of Wa·r. II. 2. 5. &c. 
What he fays of Robbery authoriz'd among the Anci
ents. lb. f. 10. Clmfured about the Natural Equality 
of Men. III. 2. 2. What he fays of Lots examin'd. 
III. 2· 5. His falfe Opinion of Atheifm. III. 4' 4' 
An Examination of his Opinion about the Nature of 
conveying a Right. III. 5. :1, 3' Fear of being de
ceiv'd does not jufHfy the Non-Rerformance ofa Oon
tract. III. 6. 9' Of the Validity of IJromifes and 
forc'd Contracts. lb. f. 1]. Concerning his Maxim, 
That 'tis fufficient for one to do all he can to keep his 
word. III. 7. 4' Whether a Man can by Covenant 
oblige himfeIf to Cuffer ruch Evils, as exceed the or
dinary Strength of Human Nature. lb. 5. His diffe
rence between fimple Paas and Contraas. V.:1. 10 

Of rhe Foundation of the Authority of Fathers and 
Mother5. VI.:1.:1, 3' That a feparate and indepen
dent Family is a State. VI. 2. 10. VI. 3. I. Of 
Slaves. VI. 3. 7, 8. Of the Means of living fecurely 
in the Scate of Nature. VII. J. 8. That there is no 
Covenant bctween.a Sovereign and his Subjefrs. VII. 
~. 9, &c. That the People rule in every State. lb. f. 
14' Of the Confiiturion of Democracy. VII. 5. 6. 
Of Ariftocracy. lb. r. s. Of Criminals; who are ex
ecuted without the ordinary Courfe of Judicial Pro
ceedings. VII. 6. 1:1. That Sovereignty is abfolute. 
1£>.f'lJ. Of Kingdoms eftablifh'd by a free Confent 
of the People. lb. r. 17. Concerning Interregnums. 
VII. 7. 9' Of the Succeffion of Heteditary Kingdoms. 
lb. I I. That Frugality is not a Vertue in Princes. VII. 
9' 10. That Civil Laws ought noi: to be contrary to 
Natural Law-s. VIII. Ie 2. That the Precepts of th¢ 
Deca10gu~ are Civ!l Laws. lb. f. 4 •.. There was no
thing Juft or U n)uft before the CIVll Government. 
lb. f. 5' JiJf the Foundation of that Power that Sove
reigns hl'e over the Lives of their Subjects. VIII.].,. 
Of the Definition of Pain. lb. f. 7. Of Criminals 
guilty of High-treafon. lb. f. 33' Of Duttlling. VIII. 
4' 8. Of the Foundation of Honour. lb. f. 1]. Of 
the Fables of the Heathen Poets. lb. The Right that 
Sovereigns have to the Goods of their Subjeas. 
VIII. 5. ,. 

Homerus (Poet) A Remark upon a Refleaion that he 
makes of HaD or. IV. :1. 14' Whether Money was 
us'd. in the time of the TroJan War. V. 5. I. See Mr. 
B4rbeyrtJcs Noces. 

Hurace (Poet) I. 4' 5. I. 8. 5. II. 2. 2. lb. f. 6. II. 
3.10. II. 4' 9,10, I), 17' II. 5·10 ' 

Hanliu! (John Frederick) The falfe Reafon he makes ure 
of co prove, that fome Societies are caU'd Simple. VI. 
I. r. Of the Foundation of the Authority that a Hur
band has over his Wife. lb. r. 1:1, &c. How Civil 
Societies are form'd. VII. I. ,. Of the Original of 
Sovereignty. VII. 3' 3' His Opinion of Free Scate$ 
cenfur'd. VII. 5. 5' Of Conquefts. VII. 7' 3,4' 

I. 

l~mbllcttS Protrepr. II. J. 6· II. 3' 15, 18. Explain'd. 
lb. f. :10. 

10fephlls (Jemijh Hi~.) cenfur'd about .cain. IV. 4. 6 •. 
JOjlJUCf (his nook) l!l Chap. IX. of hiS Oath to the Gz

beorlir,','. IV. 1. -;-. 

l(ocrates ad Dem. 1. 4' 8. IV.:1. 2. Ad Nicocl. IV. I. I. 

Trapt%.. y. '3. 9. Adv. C.l!!. i. 6. 2. II 5·:1. III. 4. 
I. VIII, 4. 7. &'.gh~. IV. I r. 18. 

1u'tIe,tJal. A Thought of that Poet c{lIlcerning Nobility, 
taken from sMluft. VIII. 4' 3 r. See Mr. BarbeYi'lIc's 
Notes. 

L. 

LaEf#ntius. H. 3: l. lb. 4. J 8. Ii. 4. 19. Concerning 
. Self-defence. II. ,. 14. His falfe Explication of a 

Paffa~e in Virgil. IV. 4. 8. 
Laertiur (Diogenes) I. 5. I I. 1.7. 13. I. 8. I. II. 3. I. 

lb. 8. 10, , 4. II. 4· 4· 
Lllw (Roman) How Juftice is defin'd by it. I. 7.6. 

The Definition of NtJtural Law. II. :1. 2. Dy the De. 
livery of the Deeds, the Creditor forgives [he Debt. 
V. II. 7. Concerning an Article of a LesJe. Ibid. 
A Limitation of that Maxim, .That what is Null in 
its Original, cannot be made Valid by an Afrer .. Aa. 
III. 6. 14. An Explication of a Law concerning 
Simple Promifes. III. 6. I~. Of another which re
lates to Strumpets. III. 7. 9. Of the Law that per .. 
mits the (wearing againft a Woman, that fhe is not 
with Child. IV. 2. 2. A Rema~k upon the Inftitution 
of the Emperor Frederick, concerning the Oaths of 
Children in their Minority. IV. :1. II. Pige&nr and 
Peacocks are Falfely reckon'd amongfl: thofe Fowls 
\vhich are term'd Wild. IV. 6. 5. A Remark on 
whanhey fay of wild Deafts which recover their Na
tural Liberty. lb. r fl. A Defwce of that Maxim. 
That Plants go with the Soil. IV. 7. 5. About Pa
per and Parchment. lb. f. 7. Concerning Specifica
tio!! or turning a thing ineo it new Form or Shape. 
lb. f. 10. Difputes about Poffeffion. IV. 9. 7. Of 
the Definition of Prefcriprion. IV. Il. 2. Of the 
'Divifion of Conventions and Contracts. V. 2. 2,3. 
An Examination of a Law, which prefcribes, what 
Damage is fufficient to make void a ContrllB. V. 3· 9. 
Of another Law which permits one Man to O\'er
reach another. lb. flo. A Defence of that Law, 
which concerns Judges whofe Opinions are different. , 
VII. 2. 18. A Remark upon a Divi{ion of Obliga
tions. VIII. 3. 5. Examples of an unjuft Partiality 
in punifhing Crimes. lb. f. 25. A Refleaion gn what 
the Civil Lam faith concerning the lnfllmy of tbe FoB. 
VIII. 4. 7. 

Libllnius. I. 3. r~. I. 5.14. 1.6. J4. 1.7.2. H. I. G. 
II. 3' '5,18. II. 4.7. I1.~. 2, f2. 

Lipjius (11.tftNS) A falfe Maxim in Politicks that he ad
vances. IV. I. 19. 

Li1JJ (Titus) J.:1. 4. I. 4· 10. I. 5.9. I. 6. 10, '4. I. 
7.4. A Paffage explain'd. VIII. 9. 2. 

Luci/Jn's Dialog. 1.4']' I. 5· 14. II. 3. Ill. II. 4.3. 13· 
Incon'fJi'lJ. II. 4. IJ· 11.5· 3 

LucretiHs (Poet) II. 2. 2. II. 3. 10. II .. 4. 9. ARe
flexion on what he fays againft Pyrrho's Sea. V. 12. 

19. See Mr. Barb,yrac's Notes. 

Matthilll! (Anton.) A Refutation of what he fays of Men 
reduced to extream Neceffity. II. 6. 7. Of Oath~ 
extorted by unjuft Fear. IV. :1. 8. Of ,}UliUf c,efllr's 
Oath to the Pirates. Ibid. 

Milton (John) An Examination of his Reafons concern .. 
ing Divorce. VI. I. 24. 

MotJtaigne (Michael) 1. 8~ 5. 11.3.7.8. 11·4. £9. V.4· ). 
What he fays of a Prince of Lithuania. VIII. 4' 6. 

P. 

Plato (Philolopher) Of his Community of Goods. 
IV. 4. 7. And of Women. VI. I. 15. ARe. 
fieetion 011 what he fays of the Punifhment of in~ 
corrigible Sinners. VIII. 3. IQ. I. 2. 6. I. 3· 8. I. 4 . 
3,5,8, I}, '4' I. 6. IG. II.}. 2. His Opinion of the 
State of Nature. II. :1. 3. 11.3. I. lb. 7. II. 4. 13,19-
II. 5. 14' . 

VI. I, 19' VII. 9' 2, 4, 5,8. Nicocles. VII. 5' 2:1-
Panea. nl. 2. 8. IV. 5. 8. Explain'd and Defended. 
VII. ~. '3' See Mr. Barbeyrac's Notes. VIII. 9' 3, 4' 
Ad phil4 II. 3. 7. VIII. 6. 4. lb. 9' 5. lb. (1.6. 
./JrcbiJ. 1. 3.7. VIII. 4' 12. lb. 9' 5· Areop. I. 7' II. 
II. i 10. Ib, 4. J 5. V. 9· I. VII. 2. 13. lb. 9· 4· 
VIiI 4. ,. lb. 12, 2. De Pace. VII. J. 2. lb. ,. fl. 
u t. I [. 4. I 3. Bttjir. II. 4 1 5· An unfit Epithe,t .ap-

. ply'll to Nile. IV.). 7. VIII. 4· 12. Of NobilItY. 
1/ .. f. 2<;' VIII. ,. 17. lb. 4. 14, and 5; 6. Panath. Of 
the :/'1//;.71/.-.1115. II. :1. 10. The Peryan I Hatred of the 
Gi\'cks. Ill. 2. 8. IV. 1.!3. VII. 9. 5, I I. VIII. 
1.3. lb. 11.6. DePtl'm. II. 5· 3· VIII. 3· to, 21· 

Plutarchus. His Opinion of Providence. 1.6. I], 17· 
I. 7. 10. II. I. a. II. 1.1, 10. If. 3. 3. lb. 10. explain'd. 
lb. :10, n. 4. 7, 13,14. II. ~.:1. What he fays of Civil 
Society. VII. l. II. Falfe HiLlory coneerningthe Pa
t,·in·lfni. VI,q. 4. 2 ~. 
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An INOEX of the AUTHORS Explain'd, &c. 

Puuy (Sen,) 1.4.8. II. 1.6,8 II. 3. 14.11.4.13, I" 
'17. Of thofe that invented the Cuil:om of making 
SJav~s. VI. 3. ,. Of the Original of Alliances. 
'vIII. 9. J. 

Q. 

~intiliiZn. A Refleaion 'on a l'affage of his concerning 
Advocates for Criminals. IV. I. ~ J. His Opinion 
3.bout retl:oring a Charge. V. 4. 7. Of Punifhment. 
VHf. 3· 4. 

R. 
Roy {Hugh de} An Examination of'the Principles, on 

which he founds the Right ofPrefcription. IV. 12. 6. 

s. 
'sllmuel (Firil: Book of) An Explication of a place of 

this Book. vn. 6. 9. 
SiZ7!derfon (Robert) A Remark upon what he fays of 

Oaths. IV.~.~. 
Shamek. (Robtrt) A Remark tlpon what he fays of this 

Rule. ~od tibi jieri non viI, &c. II. 3. I;. 
Selden (John) That Slaughters committed in War are a 

fort of Punifhments. VIII. 3· 4~ 
Seneell (PhilQC) A falfe Opinion of his concerning Con

tr()E1S' and BondI of Obligati911. III. 6, 16. Abput Par
don. Vlll. 3. I,. Of Communion. IV. 4. ~. 

Sidney (Algernoon) 'A general Remark upon hi~ Book of 
Government. VI. ~. 10. See Mr. Bflrbeyrac's Notes, 
N. 2. A Refleaion upon what he fays of a Thought 
of Ariftotle. VII. 6. ~. 

Sophoclel (Tragced.) A Pafiage of that Author explain'd. 
11.4.6. See Mr. BllrJcyrac's Notes, N. 6. 

SpinOfGiZ (BenediEl.) A Remark upon what he fays of the 
Foundation of Nlltural L/I",. II.~. 3. Of Atheifts. 
ill. 4. 4· 

Strabo {Hiil:or.} commended. IV. I •• ). A Pa1fage of 
that Author exp)ain'd. V. 2. 3. 

T. 

Tacitu! (Cornelius) A Remark upon a Paff"age of thaI: 
Hiftorian. IV. II. IS, 

Te1'ence (Comced.) A Thought of that Poet explain'd 
and defended. VIII. 3. ~O. See Mr. na"beyr6&s Note~ 
N.4· 

V. 

-Valeriul Maximus. J.. ,. 14. I. 6. 17. I. 7.4. II.~,;. 
11.4.19. II. ~, 15. A Paffige explain'd. HI. 1.6. 

ra[quez.. An impious Maxim of that Cafuiil:. n. 3- 4. 
A Reflefrion on what he fays of Penal Laws; vrn.]. ~. 

relthuyfen (Lambert) An Examination of what he fays of 
Moral CanIer. I. 5. 3. Of his Fundamental Principle 
of Natural Law. 11.3. 6, J~. His Opinion of Shame. 
VI. 1. 30. 

ViC1.ria (Francis de) An Examination of what he fays in 
Favour of the Spaniards. III. 3. 9. Concerning the 
Liberty of Commerce, Ibid. f. 12. 

Virgil: An Explication of a Paffage in that Poet againft 
LafJflntz'us. IV. 4, 8. 

z. 
Ziegler (Ga[pard) confounds Two forts of MDr.JIl Cer-

,tflinty. 1. ~. II. A Remark upon what he fays of the 
Obligation of repairing-- a Dsmllge. III. I. 4. Con
cerning the Gain that a Man may make. lb. f. 7. Of 
fecuring the Legitimate Children from any Damage 
by an adulterous Off.fpring. lb. f. 9. Of a Contra
diaion attributed to Gretiu!. III. 3. 6. Of Negative 
and Pofitive Communion. IV. 4.2. Of the Original 
of Propriety. lb. ( (I. Of the Propriety in Wild 
Beafts taken as Gllme. IV. 6. 7. Of wild Beafts which 
return to their fidl: Owner. lb. t u. A faJfe Appli
cation of a Law of the Dig41. IV. Ij. ,. A Reflellion 
ill founded on a Diftinaion of GrotiUI, concerning 
PISttrn61 Power. VI. 2. 1. 

• 
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AN 

INDEX of the moft Material THINGS 
WHICH ARE 

Mention'd or Explain'd in the Text or Notes. 

A. 

A Ba.ndon'd; How a thing nblmdm'd may return to 
its firft ProprietDr, IV. 6. 11. 

Abdication; W!:~!: it is, Iv • I I. I I. 

Abraham; Whether Abraham afied prudently in calling 
Sarah his Sifter, IV. I. I r. 

Abfint; Abfent Members, when not to be confider'd in 
Alfemblies, VII. 1. 19. 

Abfurdities; 'Fo avoid them General Terms are to be re-
ftrain'd, V. 12. 19. . 

Acceptance; It is neceffary to make Promifes irrevocable, 
III. 6. I 5. Whether a third Perfon may accett in our 
behalf a Promife made to us by another, lb. 9. ;. 

.AmfJion,; What they are, IV. 7. I. Rules to deter
mine to whom they belong, If,. 2, &c. When a Prince 
out of his own Income may make an .ActeJJion to his 
own Patrimony, VIII. ;.8. 

Account; How many ways one gives an lIC&ount of his 
Condua, VII. 6. 1. 

J,&Cufations; Unjuft are difa<lvantageous to the Perfons 
accus'd, VIII. 4 7. None wou'd be innocent, if it 
wert: enough to bring an Accufatio71 againft a Man,Ib. 

Am/fer; Why be ought co lay open all the paft aaions 
of the Delinquent, Ib, 3. 11. 

.I1ccufed; Whether the Perf on accufetl may innocently 
deny the Faa with which he is charged, IV. I. 10. 

An agreement with the Accufer is fuppofed a con
feffion of the Crime, VIII. 4· 7. Why the Perfon 
"cc"fed may appeal to his pafi Condua, Ibid. ]. ~2. A 
Man does not become infamous by being barely ae
cllfd, Ibid. 4' 7· 

./hqll;'ctauce or Dlfcharge; What it is, V. 11.7. , 
Acquijition; Originary, IV. 6. I. Derivative, and the 

forcs of it, Ibid. 10. r. Natural and Civil, Ibid. 6. II. 

Aef; How far thofe who concurr'd [0 the fame AEf of 
Damage, are all Refponlible for it, III. I. 5. There 
are D,,~)iJl/,11 and Indi1Jidttal AEff, Ibid. 

./lEfors upon the Sta,{e; They had a mark of Infamy fet 
upon them by tht: Roman Laws, VIII. 4. 6. 

Aeliou; In what cafes one Man may be allfwerable for 
the ACfions of another, I. 5. 14. Decaufe an ./lEfz'on is 
advantageous, or hurtful, it does not follow that 'tis 
morally good or evil, Ibid. 2.6. Good .AEf;oll1 are the 
fureft Foundations of glory, VIII. 4. 12. In what 
fenfe Human /iaiom are indifferent in themfdves, I. 
2. 6. AClions PUl'e and Mixt, what they are, lb. 7· 7, 
When a Man is faid to be compelI'd to aa,lb. 4. 10. 

Mixt alitiom, Ibid. f. 9. A8io1lS, which make a part or 
no part of Commerce, Ibid. 7. 7. What it is that 
l't:tS a greater \'alue upon thofe, that make a part of 
Commerce, V. r. 6. What:l. Moral Ailian is,el. 5, J. 

What is the matter of it, lot;!, r. 2. The Form of 
it, lb. f. 3. It has the Nature of a Politive Form, lb. 
f 4. How its Effeas 'are dilfolv~d and extinguifh'd, 
Ibid. 9. 6. How many different ~alities it can have, 
l~j'd. 7. I. Irs !:~'111tity or .<Joltite Eftimate, Ibid. 8. I. 

Its Reilltiw, Ibid. (. 5. What Moral Ac1ion is perfect 
in its kind, Ibid, f. 4, What is meritorious, lb. 9· ;. 
• ;.:tions nece{f.,ry or indifpenlable, and lawful or al. 
lon-'J, Ib, 7, 2, Good or Evil, Ih.f. 3, Indifferent, lb. 
f ::, One good d"fion is not better than another, 
]'J 8 r. /i,:i(,u jun, Ibid. 7. 7. Unjun, Ibid. f. 14. 
\'v'hen it is n_ot imputed to the immediate Performer, 
of it, Ibid. 5. '4, 

.t1Bio~1 in LilT>; There are ,Iilions wholly privilcg'd by 
rl1t: Ci viI La w, V. r r. I 5. Ailion! after a conftant fi· 
lence for Thi rt)' Y cars utterly drop, tV. u. 2, A 

o ( 

Perfonal aEfion upon a Right to a thing, lb. 9' 8. A 
Real IJEfion upon a Right to a thing, Ibid. Aqigns in 
fixt Forms of Proceeding, V. 2. 7. Unfeafonable 
limon, III. 4' 5. In/cripti malefic;i, VIlt. r... IH
flitorill, III. 9' I. ExercirorilJ, Ibid. De tign' ju'~flo. 
IV. 7.6. Noxalis & pauperiei, III. 1.6. Of Robbery. 
Ibid. I. 4' AEfi,n founded upon Commiffion, V. 4.2. 
~od juJTu, III. 9. I. Aflion of falfe Debt, IV. 9' 4' 
Of things given upon a certain Caufe, which Caule 
did not follow. Ibid. f. 4' Aflions whereby one may 
recover a thing given, and when not, Ibid. Aflio'!l 
upon concealing the Qualities of ilny ching fold, & •• 
V. 3.2. Of Condemnation, lb. II. I;. Rerum amOft 
tt/rllm, VIII. I. 3. Negotiorum gcftorum, IV. 13- 13 . 
V. 4' I. 

At/11m; He had the fo]e Propriety of every thing, while:: 
he was the only Man in the World, IV. 4. I. Whe
ther his Pofterity are beholden to him for their Right 
to the Goods of this World, If,id. f. 4, I I. Whether 
he gave Names to all Creatures agreeable to their 
Natures, Ibid. I. 4' 

Aidmi. I;i diem; What it is, V: 5. 4' 
Adoption; What it is; Ibid. 11. II. An Adoptive Father 

fuould be preferr'a to a Nllturlll Father, and the Rea
fon of it, IV. II. 13. 

Adpl·,miJfor; What it is in the Roman Law, V. 10. fl • 

Ad1JlJntllge of IInllther ; How many ways it may be pro
cured. III. ]. 2. 

.Adventure; If one may .dventul'e Money, IV. 7. 11. 

Ad1:Jocatl; He ought not to take Mo.ney of both Parties. 
V. J. ;. He ought not voluntarily to undertake a 
bad Caure, IV. I. ~J, If he may ufe falfe Colours, 
or feigned Arguments to defend his Party, Ibid. 

.I1dultiry; What 'it is, 1. I. 6. VIII. I. 3. A jun Caufe 
of Divorce, VI. I. 2 I. Whether the Husband, who 
lies with his own Wife, taking her for another's, 
commits adultery, I. 3. 16. Whether the ..1dultertr 
ought to indemnify the Husband and his Child reA, 
III. I. 9. 

Affairs; When one manages another's affairs at llis own 
Coft and Charges, the other ought to requite the 
Pains, and refund the Charges, Ibid. 6, 1. IV. 1.3' 13· 

Affinity; When it ceafes, VI. f. 36. What degrees of 
affinity an: forbid, Ibid. f. 35. 

Ate; its differen~ Degrees, 1. I. ro. What Age is ca
pable of meditating Guile, lbi". What is the founQ 
cation of that Refpe8: and Honour. we pay to old 
Age, VIII. 4. r 2 . 

.4ggreffor; He is not al ways the Aggref{or, that firft takes 
up Arms, II. ;.6. If one may always flay an unjuft 
AggrejJin', II. 5. I. and Sea. 3d. Or one that alfaulrs 
another by miftake, Ibid. f. 5. Or one that is more 
ufeful than the Perfon affau1ted, Ibid. f. 14. Or who 
only would maim, not kill, lb. f. 10. Or who makes 
an attempt upon another's Honour, or Chanity, Ibid. 
r. II. Or for giving a Box of the Ear, Ibid. r 12. If 
the aggreJ{or W'!l0 fidl: gave the Injury, may fairly 
refift the other Man when he endeavours to n:veoge 
it, Ibid. f. 19· 

Air· 'Whether it may be appropriated, IV. 5. 2 . 

Alie~IJtion; A Confequence of full Property, L;'d. 9, I, 

Its necefI'ary Conditions, Ibid. f. 2, J. Whether in 
the tJlienlltion of Property, Delivery is requir'o, Ibid. 
f. ;, (:rc. The Right of Alienation is not always join'd 
witlta Right of Property. Ibid. 4. :1. See Mr. Barbcyr.1c's 
Notes, N 8. Alienation is either fimple or conditio
nal, Ibid. f.4. If the Alimation of a Kingdom, or 
any [1a I t of it is in the Power of the King, VlII, 5.~; 

;, ) 4:?,'.1we :; 
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AUi.mm; What they are, and of how many forts, VIII. 
9. t. They are made by both Parts in profpefr of 
I~mle Advantage, lb. f.~. How they may be broke, 
ji,. r. I I. Real and Perfonal AlJiances, lb. f. 6. Rules 
to difiinauilh them, lb. f. 7,8. Equal AlJiances, and 
their different forts, lb. f. 3. Unequal Alliances, lb. 
f 4. Alliances for the Eftablifhment of fome things, 
as far as they are due by a Right of Nature, lb. f. :. 
and II 1. I I. 

Allie.<; If by Aflies are meant fuch only as were Allies, 
when the League was made, or fuch as are afterw~rds 
taken into Allianc,e on either fide, VIII. 9· 10. He 
that hath bound himfdf in an unequal Alliance with 
another, doth by that very Afr acknowledge a Supe
riority of Worth and Dignity in the other, lb. 4. I~. 
Whether an unequal Allie does not thereby endanger 
his Sovereignty, Ibid. 9. 4. Every Allie is to have his 
Share of the Booty, lb. 6. 18. In, what Cafes he is 
oblig'd to affift his, Allie.r, lb. 6.14. When Two Par
ties, both Allies to a Third, make War upon one an
other, which of them the Third Allie ought to aRift, 
lb. 9. 5. When he may break his Alliallce, lb. Sup
pofe it had been ftipulated between Two Allies, that 
one fl10uld not pafs through the other's Territories 
with an ,Army, what is to be done in point of Con
venience in time of War, V. 11.4· 

AmbaiJie!; Law of AmbaiJies upon what founded, II. 
3· :1.3. 

Ambajfrtdm'; His general Duties, VII. 8. r o. He is not 
refponfibIe' for what he fays by his Mafter's Order, 
I. 5.14' When he can return Home of himfe]f, V. 
J 1. 10. When he may be look'cl,upon as a private 
Perfon, VIII. 4. 1 I. \Vhether an .tlmbaffador of a Re
publick ought to yield to that of a King, lb. r. lO. 

Whether Reprifals may he made upon an Ambaffador, 
lb. 6. 13. '& lb. 9. 11. Whether he is to enjoy the 
l'rivileges of an 4mbaffador in a State whereof he was 
a Member, lb. 11.3 . 

.Ambiguities; How they may be explain'd, V. n. 5· 
Am~itiQn; A general Evil, VII. 1.7. That of Con

querors does not make a War Juft and Lawfu], 
VIII. 6. 5. 

Anahgy; It ought to yield to Ufe, IV, 1.4 •• 
Artcrflors; Their Glory ferves but to fet 10 a clearer 

Light the Shame of their Degenerate Pofterity, VIII. 
4. 31. Their Pofterity is frequently refpeaed upon 
their account. lb. 3· J7 . 

.Allimals; To whom belong their Breed, IV. 7· 4. Ta
med and Wild, lb. 6. 5. Sociable Animal, VII. J. 3. 

Alltiquity alone hath no real Honour in it, VIII. 4· 17. 
Apol~g)'; If thofe who make an Apology for a bad Afrion 

are anfwerable for the Damag~, III. I. 4. If cme can 
make Juftly an Apology for the Crimes of his Prince, 
VIII. J. 7.' • 

Apprentice; If one may Jul1:ly exafr of every App"entice 
10 much as he alone {hould pay, if none elfe were to 
be taught the fame thing, V. 6. 4. 

Apprwer; If he ought to be I>unifu'd as much as the 
Author of an evil Aaion, III. I. 4. 

A;'biti'citors; Who they are, V. 13.3. How many forts 
there are of them, lb. r. 5. The Duties of an Arbi. 
trator, lb. f.4. Whether there may be any Meeting 
betwixt the Arbitrator and the Parties concern'd, Ill. 
If one is oblig'd to acquiefce at his Determination, 
juft or not, lb. What Perfons ought not to be .Arbi_ 
trators, lb. After what manner he ought to execute 
his Sentence, lb. f. 10. Of referring a Matter to his 
Judgment, V. 13· 3. 

Arifiocl'acy; What it is, VII. 5. 3. How ids formed, 
lb. f. 8, 

Arms; What we underftand by the Word in Treaties, 
V. fl. 7. 

Arm.y; What is underftood by it, V. U. 4. If one 
iliould give Paffage through his Country to a ftrange 
Army, III. 3, ~. 

CoalS of Arms; Their Vfe and Antiquity, VTII. 4. 30. 
/b-ts; Men were timely inftruaed in fuch Arts as are 

",!ofi neceffary for Life, II. 1. 4 
ArtIcles; The particular Artiela of a Contract are as fo 

many Conditions, III. 8. 8. 
Afcmdants; They fucceed upon Failure of lffue in the 

Defcendants, IV. I I. 13. 

Aft; The Decifion of a pleafant Difpute abOl.J.t the 
Shadow of an AJs, V. J. 5. 

AJJaiJines are infamous, VIII. 4, 5· If one may make 
• ute of them againft an Enemy, lb. 6.16. They ean~ 

not demand their Reward, nor be compeIl'd to com
mit that Murder, they were engag'd in, III. 7· ,. 
Whether the Man that only makes an Attempt to kill 
another, ought to be punifh'd with Death, VIII.3.13' 

.AJfembly; How many Perfons it ought to confift of, 
VII. :. 19. 

4J{i,ciates or Partners; Their :Mutual Offices, V. 8. 4. 
'1£ 0116 AjJociate is refponfibJ-e- to the reft for the Loffes 

occafion'd by him, lb. He ought to have a part of the 
Profit, that partakes of the Lofs, lb. f. 3. 

.Affi~rance; A Contrafr of Affurance, VII. 9. 8. 

.AjJylums, or places &f Refuge; Why they were eftablifh'd 
under the old Law, n. 5.15. Ifthofe who fled thi. 
ther were not liable to repair the Damage, III. I. 7. 

Aftrology; It is contrary to Religion and Morality, 
11.4. 4· 

Atheifts; How many forts there are of them, III. 4· 4. 
If they have any true Idea of Duty, Right and Obli
gation, II. 4· 3· If they ought to be tolerated, VII. 
4.2. If one may jufilypunifh them fod:heirInfidelity, 
III. 4 4. If one may place any Truft in them, lb. 
6. 9. If a Society of Atheifls would not be more cor
rupted than thofe which keep the Fundamental Prin
ciples of Religion, though mixt with Error and even 
Idolatry, 11·3· 19. 

AtheiJm; It wholly deftroys all natural Obligation, nT. 
4· 4. It is not a fimple Fault of Imprudence or Igno-
rance, Ibid. I 

.AuEfion (Publick) What it is, V. ~. 6. The Law of this 
fort of Sale, V. J. 10. 

Avocatory Commands; What they are, and of what 
Force, VIII. I J. 3. / 

Authority; What it is, VllI. 4. u. How it may be th~ 
Principal Caufe of MOTal A8:ions, 1. ~. 14. The 
Authority of Mafters is a Hindrance to the Difco
very of Truth, U. 4. J 3. See Mr. Barbeyra&'s Note~', 
N. II. 

B. 
Bail; See Surety. 
Bailiffs; Why their Office is accounted difuonourabJe 

in many places, VIII. 4. 6. 
Banifbrnent; When it is lawful 01' not, VIII. J r. 7. He 

that is condemn'd to it, ceafes to be a Memberoftbc 
State, Ibid. 

Barbm'y; Part of Africa, if the People of it ought to he 
]ook'd upon as whQlly infamous, VIII. 4· 5. 

Barrenllleft; It is not a fufficient Cauft: for breaking Mar
riage, VI. r. 21. 

Baftards; They are as near related to their Parents as 
Legitimate Children, IV. I J. 6. Maintenance is due 
to them, lb. They may {hare with the Legitimate. if 
their Parents die Inteftate, lb. How they are 10ok'd 
upon in many States, VIII. 4.6. Their Legitimation 
or Reftitution in the Blood does not cban£!e the Na
t~re of the thing, but only produces certain Moral 
Effefrs, lb. 16. 

Batchelor; If he is always free to remain fo, VI. I. 7. 
If the Civil Laws can oblige certain Perfons to it. 

. lb. f. 8. 
Beafis; Wherein confifts their Liberty, II. J. 4. There 

are Tw.o Extreams to be avoided in Reafoning upon • 
the Sprmgs of their Motions, I. 3. I. Morality taken 
from thp.ir Example is not folid, II. 3. 2. No Law 
common to them and Men, lb. 1: 1. and' IV. 3.~. If 
we may Lawfully kill and eat them, lb. f. 4, 5. We 
ought to fpare Thofe which are Serviceable to us in 
our Husbandry, lb. f. 6. Why God forbad thelfraelites 
~o eat fame Bellfl!, lb. f. 1. If the Owner of a BellR 
IS r.efponfible for the Damage it caufes, III. I. 6. :md 
1'(.3. 5· When our Neighbour's Eeafl: falls into a 
DItch, we ought to help it out, thongh he is our 
Enemy, III. 3. 4. Why the Law of MoJes order'd the 
Beaff to be flain with the Man that had abufed it in 
an unlawful way, II. 3. 3. Wild Beafh of a Park or 
Foreft, to whom they belong, IV. 6: I J. How they 
may be reftored to their firft Owner, lb. f. fl. If che 
Marks which one puts upon them is fufficienr to pre
fel've his Property in thelJl, lb. 

(); Hfrd 
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Hen{ of Citttel; How to take PoffdJion of a Nerd of Cattel, 

IV. ~. 7. The Right of purting them to drink in a 
Neighbour's Field, IV. I. 12. 

Beatitllde. See Felicity. 
ButUt)'; It is nor. a Jaw.fuJ Reafon to pardon one con

vinc'd of a Ca~?'ta.l Crlm:, VIII. 3. 17 .. Disfiguring 
the Face of a V Irglll requires compenfatlon, III. I. 8. 

Bw' They art: wild by Nature, IV. 6.~. The DifFe
re;lce between their Communities, and human Socie .. 
til'"~, VII. l. 4· ~h~ther that Man is guilty of Tref
paIr, who, by pOlfonmg the Flowers of his Garden, 
caules the Death of his Neighbour's Em, Ill. 1.3. 

Bfggars; The ProfdIion of Lufty Beggars is Shameful 
and highly Blamable, II. 4. I~. Ill. 3. l. Upon what 
Condition they ought to be regarded in States, where 
they are tolerated, VIII. 4· 5. 

lJein[; What a PhylicaJ or Natural Being is, 1. ,. l. A 
Moral B"i1% ib. f. l, 3. Who is the Author of Moral 
Beings, jb. Their Original and End, ib. f. 4. Their 
EffeCrs and Vereue, ib. Their different forts, ib. f. 5. 
How they are deftroy'd, ib. f. l3. 

Benefice; When 'tis vacanr, V. Il. R. 
Beneji:cence; The Excellencies and Rules of that Virtue, 

Ill. 3. 15· 
13mef(!ctor; If in the Inheritance of an Inteftate he ouaht 

to be preferr'd to Parents, IV. 11.16. .. 
Benejits; What they are, III. 3. , ~. We ought not to be 

curious in enquiring into the Motives of it, III. 3. 
16. It is not a Benefit to aM lain from doing us harm, 
1. 9. 4, Nor to bring one out of that Danger, into 
which be had brought him, III. 3. 16. If 'tis of 
greater Worth from an Enemy, than from a Friend, 
VIII. 3. lO. 

Bene'lJolenee; It is moft Agreeable to Human Nature, 
II. l. 7. . . 

Blank; What the Effe8: of Blank Papers fubfcrib'd, 
III. 9. 2. What a Blank is, and how it is legitimate, 
V. 9· 7· 

BQdy' In what the Care which everyone ought to take 
of'his Body confifh, II. 4 14. How many forts of Bo
dies there are, VIII. 11·7. 

Body of Men, (Community) How it may be reduced to 
one" only Perfon, VI. l. 19. Men attribute to it diffe
rent things which differently agree with it, VIII. 3. 
29. How it may be pnnHh'd, ib. r. 28. Crimes com
mitted by a D9rly are effac'd by Length of Time, ib. 
f. 19. The different forts of fubordinate Bodies of 
the fame State, VI. l. 2l, H. 

Borrower; His Eng~gements, V. 4. (;. ib. 7. T. 

Br.oty; How a Man acquires the Propriety of the Booty, 
which he takes from an Enemy, IV. 6. '4. VIII. 6. 
17. To whofe Profit it is, ib. 6. IS. To whom that 
which is retaken ought to be reftor'd, ib. r. ll. 

Brot/;"rJ; In what Order Brothers,· both of the fame 
Mother (Uterins) as well of the fame Father as Mo
ther f ucceed abiptefiate, IV. 1 I. 17. 

Buildings; whether they go along with the Ground, 
IV. 7..6. The Right of railing a Building higher, 
ib. S'-n. 

Bnyl)'; Whether one Man is ohlig'd to buy the Commo
dities of another, III. j. Il. Obligations between the 
Buyer and the Seller, V. ~.~. The Buyer ultimately 
relolves upon the Price of any Commodity, ib. 6. I. 
Who takes any Commodity without agreeing upon 
the Price, is fuppos'd to oblige himfe!f to th,e com
mon Price, ib. Whether the want of any Commodity 
can juftify the felling it the dearer, ib. I. 4. Whether 
the· not wanting it can iuftify a Man's buying it too 
cheap, ib. ( roo • Whether the Buyer can innocently 
give for a Commodity lefs tha'n the Price appointed 
by the Law, ib.,f. 8. If Two buy the fameCommo
diry, how it is 8ecided, it,.. ~. 5. IV. 9. 8. See Mr. 
BarbeYl'lIc's Notes. 

• C. 
eli;,1!.\" See Fllaiont. 
Crri/frm~·at(/,.s; They cannot be too feverely punifh'd. 

VIII. j. '-7. 
C.7['11tity; The Natural Capacity of commanding is not 

of it kif a Title fufficient to give us allY Authority 
oVt:r thofe who are not in a Capacity of governin2 
t!lI:mle!ves, III. 2. 8. 

Capt~in; If a Captain of a Ship may leap into the Aii: 
Without being guilty of Self-murder, VIII. 2 4-

Cltrdinals; The vain formality tha( Cardirtals ule in 
entring into the Concla ve, IV 2. ,. 

Care; Three Degrees of it, I. 7· ) 6. 
Career ~ If one !)ught to give the Reward propos'd tQ 

thofe that arrive the fame time at the End of tIte Ca
. rter, V. Il. 14' 
Carthage; How we ought: to underfiand there words of 

the Treaty concluded with the Romam, Carthage Jball 
abide free, V. 12. 16. . 

Caufu; In what fenfe Natural Caufes turnifh us with 
Matter for an Imputation, I. 5. (S. The invariable 
and inevitable Concatenation of caufes and Effefrs, is 
an Opinion contrary to Religion and Morality, II. 
4. 4· Moral Caufes, I. ,. 3. The Principal Caufe, 
Subaltern Caufe, and Collateral Caufe of an Afrion, 
I. 5. 14· Caufe (in Matters of Law) what it' is, 
V. 2.,. 

Certainty, (Mdral) There are t\Vo forts of it, t 2.. I I. 

Charger, (PubJick) See E~ployment. 
Chance; The. Injury that is done by meer Chance, is 

not to be imputed, I. 5.~. III. I. 6. . 
Children; If one may doa Child an Injury while he is 

yet in his Mother's Womb,!. I. 7. Why they cor
rea Children, lb. 5. 10. If a Child can have any 
R~ght of Propriety, IV. 4. J ~. VI.:l. 8. If his Pro
mlfes are Valid, III. 6. 3. Why one ought to taker 
great Care of hindring them from Lying, IV. J. 7. 
How long they are incapable of G:ontraEting any valid 
Obligation, Ill. 6. 4. If it is lawful to tell them any 
thing that is falfe, IV. I. I·;. Whence comes the 
Eafinefs that they have to difcern Jufi from Unjufr, 
II. 3. Ij. If one ought to put an Enemy's Children 
to Death, VIII. 6. 7. A Child which is but con
ceiv'd, is rega.rded in many matters of Law, as if he 
were llready In the World, IV. 1:1. 10. The Rights 
which ought to pafs to a Child not yet born, but even 
conceiv'd, ib. 

Ch~'ldren; (Sons or Daughters) What is meant by them 
10 the Law, IV. II. 6. One may make them periih 
to fave their Mother, but not kill or expofe them, 
VI. 2. 6. To whom a Child that is expos'd belongs, 
IV, 6.14. "VI. 2. 3. If a Father may pretend to the 
Succeffion of his Child, IV. 1 1.13. Children do not 
always refemble their Fathers, VIII. 3· 33. ib. 4· 2$. 
In what their Dependance on their Parents connfis,. 
and what is the Foundation of it, VI. 2.. I, &c. If 
they may marry without the Conrene of their l'arents, 
jb. I: 14' The Duties of emancipated Children, if,. 
f. Il. Legitimate Children ought to be ackl1owleg'd 
fuch by their Fathers, IV. 1 1.10. They are preferr'd 
to Natural Children in Succeffions abinteft'ate, ib. f.9. 
Children pafs before all other Relations, ib. f. 3. If 
they ought to inherit what is beyond their Nourith .. 
ment, ib. t. 7. If their Fathers and Mothers are In
difpenfably oblig'd to nourith them, ib. f. 4. If they 
may be punifh'd for their Father's Crimes, I, 9. 10. 
VIU. 3. 33· ib.4.32. If 'tis properly a Punifhrhent for 
them, to be excluded from the Inheritance, Or have 
the Goods of their Fathers confifcated, ib. 3. 3 I & 32. 
How one imputes to them the good, or evil Aaionll 
of their Fathers, I. 9. l. The Numher of Children 
was (according to the EmperorAdri4n) a godd Reafon 
fDr alleviating the Punifhments of their Fathers, VIII. 
3· '7· 

Chrtflianity; The Precepts of Chriftianity are not con~ 
trary to the juft Defence ofa Man's-felf, II. ~. 14. 

Citiz-en; what he properly is, VII l. lO. An Idea of 
of a good Citizen, ib. I. 4. VIII. 6. 14 Their ge .. 
.neral and particular Duties, VII. 8. 10. A Citizen 
ought, notwithftanding an Oath to the contrary, to 
difcover the Plots that are contriv'd againft the Prince 
or Scate, IV. l. 9. If he ought to facrifice his Honour 
for the Good of the State or Sovereign, VIII. 4. 10. 

If they have a Right of requiring Indemnity for the 
Loffes they have fuftain'd upon the Publick Accounr, 
if,. 8."). What Rank Citizens of fome Scates ought 
to hold amongil: thofe of another, ib. 4' 24' If every 
one is a Debtor for the Summs bprrow'd in the Name 
of the State, tb. 5. II. If he may he deliver'd to any 
Foreign Power chat demands him~ jb. 2.. 5. If he 

may 
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may retire when he pleafes, VIII. I r. :1,3,4, If'he 
may be banifh'd without having merited it by fome 
Crime, ib. f. 6, 7. If fome Citizens affembled in fo 
little a Number, that they cannot make up a Body of 
the State, preferve the Priviledges of the ancient 
People, VIII. I2.. 8: See more under the word 
SubjeEis.· ..• 

Ci'-vilit]; One ought not [0 pufh Cmhty tQo far, VIII. 
4. r 5· 

Gltlufw The diiterent forts of them, 111.8. I. What 
is th; EfFdl: of thofe, where one declares that all 
pofterior Aas or Ordinances fhall be Null, I. 6. 6. 
What a CommifI'ary Claufe is, V. 5.4. VII. 5· 17. 

Clemency; How many Parts it hath, VIII. B. 23· ' 
C,gl1ati· Wf\o they are in the Roman Law, V. u. II. 
Choler; , (Anger) It ought to be reprefs'd with a great 

deal of Care, I I. 4. 12. . , 
CoUattrals; When they are call'd to SucceRion, IV.·J I. 

14, I]. 
Col/(gue!; Ho\y many forts of, Collegues there are, 

VII. 2. 19.. • 
C%llies; The Ufe and difFerent forrs of Colomes, VIII. 

I I. 6. & ib. I2.. 5. If a Colony, which forms a new 
State, ought to acquit the Debts of that from whence 
it proceeds, ibid. 

Combats; If lingle Combats, or thore of an entire Army, 
made to decide a Difference are legitimate, VIII. 8. 5. 
Thofc who rrais'd themfelves for a Fight with Beafts 
were decJar d infamous amongft the Roman!, VIII. 
4. 6. 

Commerce; The general Law eftablifh'(l in .commerce, 
V. 3. 10, The juft Bounds of the Liberty of Com
merce amongft all People, TIl. 3. ) I, 12. IV. flo. 
vor. ,. 4. The different forts of Alliances in Mat
ters of Commerce, ib. 9. 3. The Treaties of Com
merce run upon a favourable thing, ib. f. 7. 

Comf.llijJion; The .difFerent ways of giving a Commiffion, 
V. 4o~. How one ought to execute it, ib. r. 2, 3. 
If it can be fatisfy'd by an E'1uivalent,·ib. r. 5. He 
who gives a Commiffion to commit a Crime, is as 
Culpable as the Author of the AEtion, l 5. '4-

Common; How many ways a thing is faid to be com
mon to many, IV. 4· 3. 

Commu11tty; How the primitive Communiry of things 
hath been abolifh'd, ib. f. 6. How it was prejudi
cial to Society, ib. f 7. How many forts of it one 
may conceive, ib. f. 2. 

C,'?llpu]ion; It is an interefted Sentiment, III. 3· 4. 
Cllmpc;/tthn; What it is, and in what things it hath 

place, V. I X. 5, 6. 
CompleJments ought not to be taken, at the End of a Let

ter, as if they engag'd to any thing, III. 5. 10. 

CDmfJzdjion ;, thue are two forts of it, I. 5.9. In what 
it difFc:rs from Obligation, 1. 6. 5. III. 4' 6. If 
it aJways hinders one from having the Guilt of an 
Aaion, to which he was forc'd, imputed to him, 
1. 5· 9. 

condul1; How many ways one may give an account of 
his Condua, VII. 6. :!. • 

t;o71cour{e; How in a Concourfe of Many Perfons to 
the fame Aaion everyone is refponfible, III, J. 5. 

Concubi1w; What is meant by Concubines, VI. I. 36. 
What Claim the. Children ofa Concubine howe to the 
Succeffion of their Father, IV. J r. 9. 

Cmdititn; What it is, Ill. 8. 2. What are the Eiteas 
of it, ib. r. 2. If they have fometimes Relation to 
the prefent or time paft, ib. f. 3. Tacit Conditions, 
Ill. 6. :!. & ib. !f I. Chargeable Conditions cannot 
be added to a Pro'inife after the Moment it hath been 
offc:r'd and notify'J, ib 9. 7. ConditiOn! poffible or 
impoffible, ib. 8. 4, 5. Conditions Cafual, Arbitrary, 
and 1\olixt, ih, f.4. Conditions which include fome
thing unlawful, ib. f 5. A Condition is held for ac
compJifh'd, when the one Party hinders the Execu
tion of ir, ib. 

Conditions; (Ellate of Life) The Difference of Condi
tions does not make one Man more Honeft than an. 
ot.her, VII. 4. 3. When it comes to pars, that cer
tain Conditions pars for dithonourable, although they 
do not of themlelves include any thing vicious, ib. 
f. 6. One ought to be content with his Condition 
n 4· 9· ' 

Confederlltion; A perpetual Confederation is the mofi: 
ftriC!: of all Leagues, VIII. 9. 6. 

Confederate Powm; How one ought to regulate tIle 
Order of Ranks and Precedency amongft many Con
federate Powers, iG. 4· :! 2'

l 
Confoque1/w; The necdfary Confequences of an Aaion 

enrring in the Eftimation of Damage, 111. J. 3. Th~ 
Con[equence of a Crime render it more grievous and 
worahy of grea ter Punilliment, V III. 3. 18. 

Confidence or ,Trull; What a ContraC!: of Confidence, or 
Trull is, V. 10.8. One ought not to make it to evade 
the Force of the Law, ib. 

cpnfijcation; To whom the Right of Confifcation be
Icmgs, VIn. 5. 11.-

ConfuJion; What it is, (in the Style of the Law) V. 
I J. 14. 

Con,icBurcs; The Ufes of tbem for the Interpretation of 
things, ib. 12· 5, &c. 

Conjunl1iQn!; ThoCe which afe againft Nature are un
lawful, as well as confus'd ConjunC!:ions, VI. l. 4,5. 

Conquerors; They have no Right over thofe who have 
been their Companions in their Conquefrs, VIII. 
6. :!I. 

Con'1uefts; The Foundation of the Right ofCQnquqlJ, ib. 
Juft Conquefts, VIi 7. 3. Unjuft, ib. f. 4· 

Con!iJnluinity; What Degrees of it are forbid, and wlty. 
VI. I. 32, 34' 

Confcience; What it is, and the difFerentAaions of it, I. 
,.4. Different forts of it, ib. f 5, &c. The Rules 
which it ought to follow, ib. Its Sentiments are not 
a BridJe fufficient to reftrain the Malice of all Men, 
VII. I. I r. 

Csnfent; The conditions that are efI'ential to every true 
C6nfent, 111.6. 3. The figns of Cmfent, ibid. f. 16. 
Confent is the Foundation of every Obligation im~ 
pos'd by Promife or Conventi~ns, ibid. f. I. Exprelf, 
and Tacit C071fent, ib. r. 2. If it is necefI'ary to fup
poCe a Prefum'd or Feign'd Cmfent, as the Romlln 
Lawyers do, ib. f. 2. 

CO'Jfont; (an agreement of many Perfons to acknow ledg 
'the fame thing) if the Confint of the 'People is the 
Foundation of Natural Law, II. 1. 7, 8. . 

Confolidlltion; What it is in the llile of the Law, IV. 
8·7· 

Contr"a; The difference between Contral1s and IimpJe 
PaRs, V. :I. I. The eiTentiaJ, natural and accidental 
Qualities of a ContraS, ibid. 10. 2: Obligatory on 
one fide, or two, or mixt, lb. 2. 5'. Real or limple 
Confent, or verbal, lb. f. 6. Nam'd or namelefs Con
tral1s, ibid. r. 7 •. Gainful and chargeable ContraEts, lb. 
f. 8. Of Truft and frria Right, ibid. f. 9. III. 6. 8. 
T~e different forts of Chargeable Contrail" V. 2. 9. 
Mlxt C~,.t'·lIcl;, ibid. C 10. There ought to be an E
quality in Chargeable Contrail!, ibid. 3. I, &c. But 
not in GainfuJ, ib. r. 7. In Chargeable, nothing is to 
be taken upon prefumption that 'tis a gift, ibid. f. 8. 
What a Contrafi of Efrimation is & the Roman Law, 
ibid. :!. 9. Contrsas which are entred with hazard. 
z·bia. 9. What is the meaning of the Diftinaion of 
voluntary and involuntary Contrnfls in Ariftotle,I.7. 12. 

yul. 3· 5· A C'Htral1 concerning any thing belong
Ing to another, hut of which one is in Poifeffion by 
Truft, is nuU, IV. 13. 5. See more under Pact. 

C~nt.rllaill!; (The Parties) The Infidelity of one Party 
dlfengages the other, V. I J. 9. They ought and are 
fuppos'd to know the ftate and intereft of each other, 
VIII. 9· 5. 

ContraaittiQ;zf; How one oUCTht to reconcile: feemin cr 

Contraaiflion!, V. 12. 6. A~d mahifeft ones, ib. t> 

Conve1flltion; If in Con'llerfation one may exprefs him
ft:l! after a manner, which may make a. third con
ceive afalfe Opinion, IV. 1.18. 'i 

Cwn; Ears of Corn may be pluck'd hyi:hofe that pafsby, 
III. 3. 4· One ought to leave for the PODi the oJean-
ings, ibid. to 

Corpor"l; Things Corpars! or Incorho;'~! in the frile of 
the Law. See Thing.'. 1 

Correfiion; If anyone m:l}' ure Cari'dl'on towards all 
others, VIII. 3. 10. 

CoItRJel; .Ic ~s in rome ref peEts SacleJ, III, 3.3. Iil 
\\:hac it differs f~om La w, I. 6 I. How rhc;y, who 
glVe Co/mfe!, whlch engages [0 Sin. particip.1tt: l,fthe 

C;;l. 
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Crime of another, ib. 5· 14. How they are Refpon
fible for the Damage, 111. J. 4. 

Cutllljellers of " St~te; Their Ollty, VII. 8. 10. If they 
are Refponfible for the Damage, for not having op
pos'd the pernicious Defigns of rhe Prince, III. 1.4. 

Co'_nt,·,,; How one renders himfelf Mafter of a D,Ilrt 
C'I"l;/tI} .by ripht of firft O:cupant, IV. 6.), 4. All 
that is melos d, not belongmg to any particular Per
fon belongs to the State, ill. 

CQ)~'MdJ; A Stratagem which the C01»tlrds amongfl: the 
RomallS made uCe of to avoid going to the Wars, and 
how they punifh'd thofe who had recourfe to this 
Expedient, VIII. 1·3· 

CourtlJtrns; See Whore. 
Creatu)'fS; It is with the permiffion of GOD thaI> 

Men make ufe of Creature, IV. 3. 1. 

CrEdit; What it is, V. 5. 4· They who Sell upon Cre
dit;may itt a great Price on their Goods, ib. I. 10. 

C,":ditor; What is meaflt by a G"editor in the Ruman 
La w, V. II. I. In rend ring his Bond of Obligation 
he quits the Debtor, III 6. 2, /6. How he ought to 
ute the thing given in Pawn, V. 10.14. 

Ci:tm; It is Perfonal, VIII. 3· H. Legifiators cannot 
determine at their Will, the nature of G"imes, ibid. 
1. 3. One muft diftinguifh in every Crime, the Vice 
and the Punifhmellt, IV. I. 10. By what Circum
fiances olIe judges of the Greatllefs and Enormity of 
a Cmne, VllI. 3. ,8, &c. In what fenre Grimes are 
raid to be perfe8:ed, even before their Execution, I. 
'1.4. VIII. 3. 18. Crimes to come cannot be imputed 
by a retroa8:ive EfFe8:, I. $. 11. One ought not to 
be punifh'd for another's Grime, VIII. 3. 33. How 
one may' be as guilty as the Author of a Grime, 1. 
5. r 4. When it is that one punifhes a Grime that is 
but in its B inh, VIII. 3· r 4. What Crimes carry In
famy, ibid. 4. 1. If there are properly.any publick 
Cr'imes, ib. 3. 28. How many ways a Grzme may be 
abolifh'd, I, 9. 6. One 011£ht noc to commit a Crime 
to obey a Superior, VIII. I. 1. It is not a good 
Deed nor a Mlilrit to abftain from a Grime, I. 9 4, $. 
When it is that the profecution of a Crirht before 
Civil Tribunals hath Prefcription, IV. 12. 2. The 
C";mes which often pafs unpunifh'd, ought to be 
punifh'd more feverely, II. $. 17. Thofe which 
have been committed a long time, ought not to be 
punifh'd [0 Exa8:Iy, nor with fo much Rigour, as 
rhofe which are quite recent, VIII. 3. 19· Princes 
fornetimes punifh Grimes by which they get an Ad
vantage; as Treafon, t:rc• III. 7: 8. They ~'ho get 
fome Profit from a Crime commItted by theIr Con
fent cannot complain of the Author of the C"ime, 
ibid: The Grimes againft which it is mofl: hard to 
J)recaution ones feif, are thofe which deferve the moft 
Rigour, V. 8. 4· 

Criminal; If he may to avoid punHhment, fly, or deny 
his Grime, IV. I. 20. VIII. 3. 4. It is not a valid 
Excufe for him to have Accomplices or Companions 
of his Grimes, ib. f. '7. If he who marches of him
fdf to the Place of Purlifhmenc, or mounts the Lad. 
der is guilty of his own Death, I, 5. 3. The Grim/
nal; to whom one ordains to kill themfelves, VIII. 
3. I. If a Gn'mi7ud may be punifh'd by another Per
fon as culpable as himfelf, ib. f. l' If one ought to 
permit GI":ml1l.1Is the choice of their Punifhmenc, ibid. 
f. 4. Why they punifh thofe who ~orbear fa\7ing 
then4> iU~. f. 32. If one may fomenmes pardon a 
CrimJntJi, lb. f. 15, ere. 

CriticiJ'm ; Th<: ~eneral Rules for ie, V. 11 3. What 
the Ufe and Neceffity of it is, II. 4. 13· 

Curious; How one may gull People which are rid i
culouOyCuriOlI.', IV. 1.18. 

Guftom; If thofe Gujfo"!s which have relation to the Law 
of Nations are Obligatory, II. ,.13. 

D. 

the order according to which they wnl) concur in 
the caul1ng a D.llnJ:.".e art oblig'd ['0 repair ie, lb. r 5. 
The indifpenfabJe necdliry of repairing a Damage 
which one has caufi::d, iind. (2. The general Ruk 
which the Author of ~ Damage ought to foUolI co 
make an EO:imation of ir, ii.,'d. r. 7, If a Magilhate 
may difpence with this Reparation of a Damage, VIII. 
3.4. If in the Reparation of a Damage caufc::d with
OUt defign, one ought to take account of rhe Efieem 
that the P~rfon endamaged had for the Thing that is 
fpoil'd, or made worfo, V. 1.7. The Aaion which 
one haa by the R&man Law, to oblige him from whom 
one apprehended a Damage, which was not yet hap
pen'd, but which one had caufe to fear, to prevent 
it, II. 6. 8. Damage Direct, or caufc::d by Accident. 
VIII. 3. j I. 

Danger; No Danger ought co make us abandon our 
Duty, II. 4. 18. When one is in danger of his Life, 
he ought to think of nothing but faving it, II. 5. '! 

111·7.8. 
Dart; If with a Dart one may take Polfeffion of an Im

movable, by right of firfl: Occupant, IV. 6. 8. 
David; If King David might revoke his Word which 

he had given to Shimei with an Oath, and if he vio
Jared his Oath by the orders which he gave to Solomon 
at his Death, VIII. 10. 5. 

Day; What they intend hy that in a Treaty of Truce 
by Example, V 12. 7. 

Days; Services for Days, IV. 8. II. 

Death; How one mufi underftand that common Maxim, 
That Death puts an End to All in matter of Engage
ments, III. J. II. V. II. 12. It is not abfolurely 
abO\re the Firmnefs of human Spirit to fufFer Dc::ath, 
III. 7. 5. \-Vhy fevBral export: themfelves to Death 
to fave the Perfons they love, II. 3. 14. Ci"'vil Death, 
III. 6. 3. 

Dying Perfolu; Whether one ought co execute their Or
ders, IV. 10. 8. 

Debts; A8:ive Debts are taken according to the number 
of the Creditor's Goods, I. 6. 1 I. If one may acquire 
them by Right of War, VIII. 6.20. What Paffive 
Debts are, ill the Roman Law, V. I r. r. If one may 
remit them, or give Delay to the Debtors, when they 
are Men that are very Necelfary in the time of War, 
VIII. 5.7. Or in fome other Circumfiance, where 
the Good of the State demands it, iv. 10. 7. How the 
Members are b06lnd to the Debts contra8:ed in the 
NamebftheDody, VII. 2. 11. The Debts of Kings, 
if their Succdfors, or the People, ought to acquit 
them, VIII. 10.8. The Changes which happen in a 
State do not annihilate publick Debts, ib. 11. 2. If 
a Colony ought to contribute to the Acquitment of 
the Debts of the State from whence it proceeds, ib. 
f. 5. Wham the Debts fall upon, wlien two or more 
diftin8: States are formed or reunited into one, ib. 

Debtor; What is meant by Debtor in the Romall La w, 
V. I I. I. When it is that he is acquitted by having 
recovered his Bond, Ill. 6. 16. If he may be ac
quitted by the giving up his Goods, V. 10. 10. He 
who fwears not to pay, is not acquitted by that, IV. 
1. 6. If another may dffengage him, V. II. I. When 
a Debtor is held infolvable. III. 7. ,. All the Goods 
of a Debtor are tacitly mortgaged to his Creditor, V. 
3. 10, If he is oblig'd to reimburfe to thofe who 
have paid without his Order, ib. I I. 1. Privileged. 
Debtors who are only oblig'd to what they call do 
without incommoding themielves, III. 7· 3. 

Decalogue; If the Commandments of the Decalogue are 
Civil Laws, VIII. I. 4. It only mentions the mofl: 
Enormous Crimes of every kind, ib. If the Divilion of 
Goods is a Commandment of the Decalogue, IV. 4· 4. 

Deceit; \Vhat it is, III. 6. 8. Real Deceit oppos'd [0 

Perfonal Dectic, ib. How Deceit annuls a Covenant, 
lb. f. 8. 

Decimiltju'll; Why there is a Decimation of Souldiers, • 
VIII. 3. 18. 

Damage; What it is, III. 10 3. In what it differs from, Decillratilm; If Natural Law indifpenfably requires a 
Injury, 1. :'. J 3. How many ways one caures a Dec1aration of War, ib. 6. 9· If it is necelfary after 
Damage, III. J. 6. Rules for judging whether one the Term of a Truce expir'd, ib. 7.6. 
is bound or not to repair it, if,. f. 4. Exteriour Da- Defea; One ought faithfully to difcon:r the Dc;fc::8:s of 
mage, ibid. f. 3. Who they are that one ought to re- the thing a~out which he treats, V. 3. 1, &,. If iL 

gard as the Authors of a Damilge, ibM. r. 4. What is Defe8: percely'd after, breaks the Comraa, III. 6. 7. 
• • ( , ) 1£ 
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It impofes all indifpenfable Obligation co repair the 
Damage done to him who makes the C(mtraE!:, V. 3· 9· 
A ccnficlerable Defect annuls a ContraE!: made even 
with an Oath, IV. :l.. 1 r. 

Defer-dent; In an Equal ity of Voices the Defendent is 
acquitted and abfolv'd, VII. 2. 17·. •. 

Defmce; If the Def~n;e of ones felf by Athon IS per
mitted or pre[cnb d by Natural Law, II. 5· I, 2. 

How far one may ufe it in a Natural Libert~, ib. r 3· 
And in Civil Society, ib. f. 4. Upon what ItS RIght 
is founded, ib. f. 5· 

DefrJ1'mity· Whether in the Reparation of Damage, one 
. ought ~o have regard to the Deformity caus'd by the 

Hurt, III. I. 8. 
Delegation; Whatit is, V. II. 13. 
Detifium; What it is, I. 7. n. By what one Judges of 

its Enormity, VIII. 3. IS, &~. . 
Delivery is either real or fuppos'd, IV. 9. 9 .. It IS ~oll;e 

either in fhort, or by a round.about way, tb. If It IS 
abfolutely neceffary for the Alienation of a thing,. ih. 
i: 5, c'J"c. If when it is not founded upon any TItle 
it transfers Propriety, ib. f. 5. 

DerT.tmd; How one fometimes eludes a Demand, III. 
8. ~. . 

To Demand; He who demands is under a greater OblI-
gation than the I'offeffor, to try all poffible ways of 
Accommodation, V. 13· 3· 

Demerit; What ir is, I. 9· 5. 
DemeJne; What a Demefne of the Scate is, and what that 

of the Crown is, VIII. 5. S. If the King may abfo
lutely difpo[e of it or engage it, ib. In what fenfe it 
is as mortgag'd to cheKing, ib. The King hath the full 
u[e of it, If the Goods incorporated to the Demefne 
of the Crown are entirely unalienable, ib. f. 9· 

Demmacy; What it is, VII. 5. 3. Its C<!nfi:itution ~nd 
proper Characters? ib. f. 6, 7. There IS a Soverel~n 
in it as well as In other Forms of Government, ,b. 
2 8. &ib. 5.5. 

Demonflrntion; What it i~, and what are its Principles, 
I. 2. 2, 3. What is that which is made II Pofleri.ri, 
II. 3. 7· 

Depafttum; See T rufr. 
Derelitlion; Tacit Dereliaion is the Foundation of Pre

(criprion" IV. 12. 8. 
De{cendertts; What we underfrand by them, V. u. 13. 
Defortion; A wilful Defertion is a juft Caufe of break

ing Marriage, VI. I. H. 
DiJmers; If one may lawfully receive and make ufe of 

Deferrers, VIII. 6. I6. 
Ddires; They ought to b~ proportion'd to the juft Price 

of things, II. 4· 9· 
[j,jliny; The Opinion which efl:ablifhes it, is contrary 

to Religion and Morals, ib. f. 5. 
DP7Jotion, wirhout Probity and an exaa Praaice of our 

Dory towards our Neighbour, is but Hypocrify, 
equally contrary to Religion and good Morals, ib. f. 4. 
The Devotions which they practice in ']"pan, and 
fome other places, are contrary to Natural Law, 
ib. f. 18. 

Difiators; If thoy were So\'ereigns at Ramo, VII. 6. J ;. 

D1:tfermw; If in a Natural State there is anyone wbo 
may, with Authority, decide Differences, V. 13. 
2, 3. 

Diffidence; TIle Neceffity and juft Bounds of it in a Na
tural State, VII. r. 7, &c. 

Dignities; When they are really Honourable, VIII. 
4· 23· 

DiJabled Perfom; They ought co be maintain'd at the 
publick Expence, ib. 2. I. 

DiJcipline; (Military) It ought to be very ftri8:, ibiel. 
And why fo, ib. 3. 26. 

DiJcovery; One ought to communicate all Difcoveries 
which are profitable to Life, III. 3. 2. 

Dijinheritance; There fhould be juft Caufes for difiohe
riting Children, IV. 1 I. 7. II. 

Difp'nfations; What they are, and how one ought to 
manage them, 1. 6. 17. • 

D.:jJellt; The mutual Diffent of the Parties difannuls 
the Engagement, V. 1 I. 8. 

Diffinmllltion; It is a necelfary Confequence of Silence 
and Secrefy, IV. I. 7. In what Cafes it is permitted 
or even laudable, ib. r. 

Divinitia; The Ideas which Men form of the Divinities 
of PJJgftnifm are pernicious and comrary to good Mo-
rals, as well as true Religion, II. 4. 4. . 

DivQrce; If a Divorce is entirely contrary to Nltural 
Law and the Gafpe1, VI. I. 22, &c. 

Dofirines; How and how far a Sovereign has Right to' 
examine Doctrines, and Defend thofe which appear 
falfe or pernicious, VII. 4. 8. 

DofiDr; One ought not to receive an ignorant Do8:or, 
V. I. 5. The Intention of him who infl:alls a Doa-or 
does not hinder him from being receiv'd in Form, 
IV. 2. 5. . 

Dominion; See Propriety. 
Domeflicks; The reciprocal Duties of Domefticks, and 

their Mallers, VI. 3. 4. r. 
Doubt; The general Rule of condu6Hng ones felf in a 

Doubt, I. 3. 8. 
DB'lPry is a favourable and priviIegecl thing~ V. 12. r 2. 

The Recovery of a 1;>owry, IV. 9· 4. 
Dreams; If one is refponfible for mem, I. 5. 1 I. 

Duelf; The Antiquity of them, VIII. 4.8. There is 
no real Difhonour in refufing a Duel, ib. He who in 
a Duel kills or wounds his Mati does not do any In
jury to him properly, I. 7. 13. And is not bound to 
have him healed at his Expence, III. 7. 8. Nor tp 
indemnify his Wife or Children when he is dead, 
V. 9. 3. He who goes to a Rendezvous, cannot a1. 
ledge for an Excufe, the Neceffity of a juft Defence 
of himfelf, II. 5. 9. The Means to prevent Duels, 
and render the Laws E:fFefrual, ib. f. 12. Why they 
were formerly permitted, V. 9· 3. 

E. 

Ecclefiaflicks; The Duties of them, VU. 8. 10. 'Their 
Negligence and Ignorance in what concerns the Stu
dy of Morals, they do not Right in attributing to 
themfelves, Mill II PrlJpos, the :firft place in Affemblies, 
as well Politick as Ecclefiaftick, Vill. 4. :l.:l.. And in 
Publick Prayers, ibiel. As well as in the Numeration 
of divers Orders or Eftates of a Kingdom, ib. They 
have no particular Privilege which authorizes them 
to difpence with Vows' and Oaths, IV. 2 .• 24. The 
fame Sin notorioufiy commitr:e(l by an EccleJiaftickis 
greater, than if it were a Perfon of another Order 
that was Guilty, VIII. 3. 20. 

Edifice; One cannot build a lafting Edifice upon a Ri
ver, without the Permiffion of the Sovereign ~f th* 
Country, III. 3. 8. 

Education is the proper Duty of Fathers and Mothers, 
and a Matter of the greateft Confequence, VI. 2. 6. 
It very much conduceth to the Good of the State, 
VII. 9, 4. It is alfo the FOlmdation of the perpetual 
Obligation of Children, VI. 2. J 2. 

EjfeC1s; H?w Natural Ones may be imputed, I. 5.6. 
Retroafrlve Effects. See Civil Laws. 

EleC1ion; How E1eaion of Sovereigns is made, VII. 
7.6. 

Eloquence; The Art of it is ofcen pernicious, II. 4' 13. 
Ernancipatiol1; How it was made amongft the Roman;, 

V. 10. 8. 
Emperm; What the Dignity and Authority of the Ro. 

man Emperors was when there was more than one at 
a time, VII. 5. J 5. 

Empfre; What Reafons oblige us to {ubmic to the Em
pIre of anyone, ib. (). 5. If every Empire is founded 
upon the Confent of thofe who are fubjecttd to it, 
111'.4' 4· If there is amongft Men any Natural Empire 
wl11ch excludes all Liberty abfolutely indepeIfdent, 
II. 2.4. . 

EmplQyments; Which are mofl: honourable, 1. 'f. 9. fJow 
one ought to confer publick Employments, and what 
Degree of Honour one fhould a11o\\, to everyone, 
VIII. 4. 23· One ought not to give them Singularly, 
as t? .the Noblenefs of their Birth, ib. f. 3. It is bad 
POlltJ7~S only to prefer Men of a certain Order, ib. 
No CIcIzen hath a perfect Right to pretend to have 
Employments before others, wh~cfoever Merit he 
hath, h~ hath only a Right to require them, III. I. ,. 
They who have givc:n them to unworthy Perfons are 
refponlible to the State or Sovereign for the Evil that 
proceeds from them, ib. If they who have a pub1ick 

-Employ_ 
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[mployment may quit it, and reti·re any where elfe 
without the Confent of the State, VIII. I I.' 3. How 
pernicious and blameable the felling of Ecc1efiafiical 
Employments is, V. J. 5. What an Honorary Em .. 
ployment is, I. I. 6. 

1:,,/'(; • Of what AHions of the Will the End is the Oh. 
jetl:, 1. 4. 1. How many forts there are of it in ge
neral, III. 6. 10. One ought to propofe one which 
is conformable to our Nature, II. 4. 6. 

E,;,'I!J; What Aas of Hofiility one may lawfully ex. 
ercife againfi an Enemy, VIII. 6. 7- If one may de
ceive him by falfe Difcourfe, IV. 1.19. If it is per
mitted·to defame him without a Caufe, ib. 

Enmities; They ought not to be perpetual; V. 13. I. 
En:itics; What a l'hyfical or Natural Entity is, I. I. 2. 

What a Moral EntIty, ib. f. 2, 3. Who is the Author 
of Moral Entities, Ibid. f. 3. Their Original and 
End, ill. f. 4. Their EfFeas and Vertue, ib. Their 
llHferent forts, ib. f. 5. How they are defiroy'd, 
ib.f. 23. 

El1-u) is a Pallion entirely vicious, II. 4. 12. And a Sen
riment contrary to Humanity, III. 3. 1. 

Equality; Whali Equality there ought to be in Contraas, 
V.3. The Natural Equality of Men is either Phy
fical or Moral, III. 2. 2. The Jaft ought to be ac
knowledg'd by everyone in relation to others, and 
how, ib. One ought to procure himfelf Equality of 
Mind, II. 4. 6. 

Equity; The different Significations of it, V. 11. H. 
Interpretation according to Equity, 1.6.17. 

Equivocations; If one may fometimes nfe them, IV. 
J, 13· 

Error; The different Sorts and EfFe8:s of Error, I. 3. 
I J, &c. In Regard of Promifes and Contraas, III. 6. 
6,7. Oaths, IV. 2.7. It diminifhes the Enormity 
of a Crime, VIII. 3· J 9. If one may cafi others into 
any innocent Error, IV. 1. 18. That which one is 
caft into by the Difcourfc of publick Do8:ors is more 
Excufllble than into which one falls by following the 
Principles of particular Men, VIII. 3. J9. 

Eflates; See Her~tage. 
'Efletm; What it is, ib. 4. I. How one ~)Ught to reek 

it, II. 4. 9, How many forts there are of it, VIII. 
4. I. In what,. fimple Efteem confifis, and hO\v it 
may be impair'd, ib. f. z. Efteem of DiftinCl:ion, ib. 
f. II, &c. 

EflavliJ1lment; Every human EfiablHhment always fup
poles the Exception of a Cafe of Neceffity, II. 6. 2. 

E'Jwt; One ihould not judge of ACl:ions by the Event, 
lb. 4.8. 

EUi/I",!;.'; If it is permitted to make Eunuchs, VI. I. 6. 
If natural Law permits them to marry, ib. f. 25. 

E,:(!ctoi'f qf pttblick Tau!; We ought to hinder their Im
pofitions, VIII '5. 5. 

'f.xamples; Of thofc who induce others to a Crime by 
their Example, I. 5· 14. How pernicious Evil Ex
amples are, VIII. 3. 22. 

Exchange; What it is, V. 2. 9. ib. '5. r .. There are two 
forts of it, if,. If it is a ContraCl: which hath a proper 
and peculiar Name, V. 2. 7. Dry Exchange, ib. 1. J 2. 

Exceptions; Tacit Exceptions, 111.6. 2. Peremptory Ex
ceptions, ib. f. 12. 

E;':cclltiQ7I; if the fimple Execution of an Order Q1ani
fefiIy unjuft, is Criminal, VIII. I. 6. Imperfetl: Exe
cution when punifhahle, ib. 3. 27. Of the Execution 
of Criminal Promifes, ITT. 7.8. 

E.\'fClIt.r7!o·; He is not guilty of Murder in executing 
hi s Office, VIII. 4. 5. Why his Office is infamous, 
.lb. I. 5,6. 

E:-:p;atio1J; The Expiation of a Crime is not one of the 
Natural Ends of Punifhment, lb. 3. J 2. 

Expenm; What Expences one muft put in the Line of 
Accounr, in flating the Price of Merchandize, V. 
1. 10. 

F. 

FlI;! .. ,; If one may invent Fables, IV. J. 15. 
F,h'horl; What it is, VHl 2. 23. 
I. Ie II/lies ; Why the Faculties of our Soul have been 

principally given us, II. J. 5. How the EfFe8:s of 
the Natural Faculties of the Body and Mind, may be 

" impm:,d to any Man, r. 5. 7 

F~ith; If one ought to keep his Faith to one who has 
none, III. 6. 9. 

Fl1irs; One ought to let Strangers carry from f.airs, 
. what t/.1t~y have bought, ib. f. 2. 

Falftty; All Faltity is not a Lye, IV. J. 9. 
Family; If a feparare and independent Family may pafs 

for a State, VI. 1. 20. The Intereft -of great Fami. 
lies, requires that the Eldeft have fome Advantage i. 
the Succeffion, IV. I r. R. One fometimes pardons 
a Man, becaufe he is the laft of an lUufirious Fa
mily, VIII. 3. j 7. 

Farmer, If the Accidents, which befall a Farmer, afford 
a juft Reafon for diminHhing the Rent agreed upon; 
V. 6. 3. 

Fathm; Whence comes the great Tendernefs, which a 
Fa~her hath for his Children, II. 3.1.... The extreme; 
Gnef that Fathers have [0 know their Children 
wicked, VIII. 3· 31 • What Authority they have over 
their Children, (See Paternal Power.) If a Father 
has more than a Mother, VI. 2. 5. If he can 
fell his Children, ifF. f. 9. He ought to nourifh and 
educate them, IV. 11.4,5. Why be bas Right to 
chafiife them, VIII. 3. 10. If he can favour any of 
his Children in the Divifion of his Eflate, IV. J J. 8. 
He h,as the Profit of his Children;s good Advance
ments, ib. 8. 7. When he fucceeds his Children, and 
when he is excluded from their Succellioll, iV. 1 J. J 3. 
The Foundation of the Right of Life and Death, 
which Fathers of Families have over their Children 
and Slaves, in fame States, VIII. 3. 13. How they 
may become Sovereigns in the independenc State of 
Nature, VII. 3. 6. 

Adoptive Father; The Roman Law did not permit an 
Adoptive Father to marry his Adopted Daughter, 
VI. J. )2. 

Fault; What a Fault is, and bow many forts of it, I. 7, 
16. If the fmalleft Faults are real Sins, ib. 5. 8. If 
they ought to be punifh'd at' Human Tribunals, 
VIII. 3. 14' 

Favourable; What it is in the Style of the Law, V, 
12. J 1. 

Fear; 'Tis a Paffion hurtful to Men, II 4. 12. What 
Fear induc'd Men to form Civil Societies, VII. I. 7. 
If Fear annuls the Oaths whicn it fore' d Men to take' 
IV. 2. 8. If the Fear of being decei/d, or an unjuft 
Fear of Evil, annuls Patl:s, III. 6.9, 10, J I. If the Fear 
of a Neighbour's Power is a jun Reafon to make War 
againfi him, II. 5.6. VIlt. 6. 5. 

Felicity; What Felicity one may' promifc:: himft:lf in 
the World, II. 4 8. 

Feller of Wood; See Wood. 
Felony; What it is, and what is the Confequence of it; 

IV. R.ll. 
Fiefs; What Fiefs are, ibid. Their Original, VIII. 

4· 30 • When they return to the Lord; IV. 8. 12. 

Fine; We ought not by paying it to infult the Ma .. 
giftrate, VIII. 3 ...... 

Firfl; An Explication of the Maxifl1, that the Fir.a in 
Date hath the beH Right, III. 7. J 1. He that hath 
FirIl committed a Crime, ought to be punifh'd more 
feverely, than they who are feduc'd by his Example; 
VIII. 3.22. 

Fijbing ; Upon what i; founded that Right of Fifuing 
which particular Men have, IV. 6. '5. Whether one 
can appropriate to himfelf the Fifhing upon any part 
of the Se-a, ib. 5· 7. 

FiJb.ers; They ought not to fifu ( according to a Chinefe 
Philofopher) but with Nets with large Mafues, ibii. 
3.6. Why the Roman Law forbids them to burn Fire 
upon a River in the Night time, III 3. 4. 

Flattery; It is a kind of injury and mockery, VIIt 4. r 3. 
Flatterers; How pernicious they are to Princes, VII. 

9. 2. If they are oblig'd to repair the Damage that 
proceeds from their flattery, III. I. 4. 

FleJh, If in a great Scarcity of Viauals, one may eat: 
Human Flejb, II. 6. 3. If the cunom of it which i~ 
eftablifh'd amongft the Savages of Am-ericn, is a fuffi. 
dent Reafon to declare War againfl: them, VIII. 6. '5. 

Flight; Whether in cafes of Affault, a Man is oblig'd, 
jf he can conven.iently, betake himfelf to flight, II. 
S. 13. Whether in flight one may break down a 
Bridge behind him, or fhut 21 Gate, when by fhat he 

, . leaves 
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Jea\'es his CompanicJns expos'd to the Fury of the 
Enemy, or run over an innocent Perron, who is in 
his way, II. 6·3· 

Fum; If force alone produces any Obligation, 1.6. 
9, 10. Whether Contraas made Py Force are null 
and void, III. 6. 10. 

Fomicatiun' Whether fimple Fornication be contrary to 
the Law 'of Natlu:e, VI. 1.4. How it was look'd upon 
in different Nations, ibiti. 

Fmijication!; If. to make them, one may take the Gar
dens Houfes ~r Lands of particular Perf ens, and the 
Mat~rials which were prepar'd for their own ufe, 
VIII. 5".7· • 

Fortitude; If they can demonftrate that Vertue without 
fuppofing the Immortality of the Soul, II. 3· 19· 

Fortune; Men caft upon Fortune the evil EffeCl:s of 
Falfe Meafures which themfelves take imprudently, 
II. 4. 3. ' 

Found; A Man that has found any thing, ought to en
dea\1our that the Owner may recover it, IV. q. 4· 
When a Man becomes lawful Owner of what he has 
found, ih. 6. 12. 

Fountain; One:ihould not fiop it up, or conceal it, after 
he has made ufe of ir, III. 3· 4· 

Fraud; Ir is put in the fame rank with Violence, with
relation to rhe Validity of ContraCl:s, ib. 6. 10. Whe
ther it makes Oaths void, IV. II. 17· 

Friends; We ought to fuccour them, VIII. 6. 14' If in 
Point of Succeffion, they ought to be preferr'd to Re
lations, IV. II. '15". Injuries done by a Friend affea 
us more than thofe of an Enemy, or a Seranger, 
VIII. 3. 20. 

Frz"end}bip; Wherein confift its Duties, ib. 9. 2.. Friend
fhip and Faith two mo!1: facred things, V. 4' 2. 

Fruits; What they are, and how many forts of them, 
IV. 7. 3. To whom the Off-fpring of Living Crea
tures belongs, ib. Whether Fruits are reckon'd in the 
Eftimation of Damage, III. J. 3. 

Fru:"tion; What it is, I. 4. J. 

FunEfi6n; No Member of a State ought to render him
felf incapable of Military Funaionf, VIII. ~. 3. 

G. 

Gnin; Whether the Gain, that a Man that is kill'd, 
could have made, may be reckon'd in the Eftimation 
ef Damage, III. J. 7. 

Gerural of an Army; What the Extent of his Power is, 
VIII. 6. 10. He can affign every Man his Poft, ibid. 
2 4. If he may tell his Soldiers any thing that is not 
true, IV. I. 16. If the Sovereign is oblig'd to ratify 
the Agreements which the Generals or other Officers 
of War make with the Enemy, VItI. 7· 13. 

Generation; Whether it be the Foundation of Paternal 
Authority, VI. 2. 4, fl. 

Geftum; They are imperfeCl: Signs of Confent, III. 
6. 16. 

Gibeollites; Whet-her the Trick theyus'd to 10fbua be 
Criminal, IV. 2. 7. 

Gl6ry; In what true Glory confifts, VIII. 4. 12.. Vain 
Glory is nothing but an imaginary Good, ib. 3. 19. 

God; Although God cannot do certain things, he is 
nevertbelefs Omnipotent, II. S· 4. If his Sovereignty 
is founded upon his Omnipotency, 1.6.10. He.is 
not the Caufe of the Malice of human Aaions, ibid. 
7. 5. Univerfal Liberty void of all Hindrance and 
nf ,,11 Defefr, is applica.le only to God, II. I. 3. In 
what Senfe God is II Law to Hz"mjelf. ib. If there is any 
Law common to God and Man, ib. 3· 5". If Men can 
do any merirorious Thing in relation to him, 1. 9 5. 
A general Idea of rhe Duties of Man towards God, 
II 4. 2.. His Will is the Foundation of the Obliga
tion we lie under to obferve the Law of Nature, 
ib. 3. 20. 

GOgd; What it is, and how many forts there are of it, 
I. 'I- 4· Real and imaginary, VIII. ~. 19. In what 
fenfe Good or Evil depends upon the Determination 
of~he Sovereign, or of the Civil Law, ib. I. 5". Good 
w/lIch hap'pens to Man is of Three fofts, II. 3. 21. 

The Scarcity of a Good thing does not make it more 
,'aluable in it felf, V. I. 6 When the Profpefr of 
an Agreeable and Profitable Good leffens a Crime, 

VIII 3. 19. Any Good thing may be communi cared 
gratis and without any Motive, I. 9. 2. How one 
may do another a real Good Turn, III. 6. '3. 

Goods; (Riches) They are the Object of the greateft 
Part of the Law, lind are as it were the Life of Mor. 
tal !I, IV. 3. I. The Inequality of t~ Goods of For .. 
tune are not contrary to the Natural Equality of Men 
III. 2. 2. If we may lawfully kill him who would 
take them from us, II. 5. 16. The Prince may direct 
what Ufe we ihould make of them, VIII. 5. 3. If he 
has a Right of difpol1ng of them abfolutely, i6. I, 2. 

If he can give up at a Pacification, the Goods of pri-
vate Subjea$, z·b. 8. 3. . 

G~odl Df anothe~'; Everyone ought to abftain from them 
Religioufly, IV. 13. I. If one may take them in ex
treme Neceffity, II. 6. 5",6. If one may deftroy rhlZm 
to fave his own, ib. f. 8. Promifes of another Man's 
Goods are nu)], III. 7. 10. The Duty of him who is 
entrufted wirh them, IV. 13. 2, &c. Different ways 
of having a Right over the Goods of another, ib. 8. 

Publick Goodl; How many forts of them, VIII. 5. 7. 
How far the Prince has the Power of difpofing of 
them, ib. 

G'90dnefs; The Goodnefs of an A8:ion is not: abfolutely 
in it felf fufceprible of Quantity, I. 8. J. Wherein 
it tonfifts, ib. 7· 3. 

GOQd~luck; See Feliciry. 
Government; (Civil) It binds ftronger than Government 

f,orm'd by ordinary CompaCl:, VII. 4. 9. If accidental 
Circumfl:ances change the Form, ib. 5. I, (2. \Vhat: 
a regular Government- is, and how many forts there 
are, ib. f. ,. Irregular Governments, ib. f. 14, 15. 
WhechlZi" they are reckon'd among mixt Governments, 
ib. f. 13. The Difficulty of the Art of Governmenr, 
ib. 9.2.. What is the beft Government, tb. 5. 22. 

The Government may be different according to the 
Genius of the People, ib. 6. 5. 

Gflve1"1zor of If Province; Whether he can of his own head l 

make War or Peace, VIII. 6. 10. 

GOJlnl-men; They are as Profitable ~ Swords-men, i6. 
4· 30 • 

Graft!; Whether in Acce1lion, they follow the Stock on 
which they are grafted, IV. 7. 5. 

Grapes; They ihould be left after Vintage to poor Peo
ple, III. 3· 4. 

Gratitude; The Neceffity and Rules of this Virtue, ib. 
f. 16. A Comparifon betwixt its Duties, and thofe 
of Beneficence, V. 12. : 3. 

GUarantm of If. Peace; What they a~e oblig'd to, VIII. 
8. 7. 

Gztej1s; If they lit down to Table at a PubIick Houre, 
they are oblig'd to pay their Scott, tho' they made nQ 
Agreement with the Hoft, III. 6. ~. 

Gulf; To whom it belongs when many dimrent Na .. 
tlOns poffefs the Lands on its Shores, IV. 5. 8, 

Gutters; The Services for Gutters, ib. 8. I r. 

·n 
Habitation; The Right of it what it is, IV. 8.9. 
Habit; What Influence it has upon Moral AtHans, 

I. 4. 6. ib 5".13. The Terms which confritute it are 
.capable of any LatitUde, lb. :1.. 10. 

HAtr#d; \Ve ought not to nourHh ie, II. 4. fl. 
HIlZo/H'd; Of Contra8s wherein is Hazard, V.9.' 
Heard; In what Cafe one is Culpable for having heard 

a thing faid, I. 5". 14. 
Plereticks; How unjuft the Animofity is which Men 

~ave af,tainfl: them, and how Deteftable that Opinion 
IS, whIch permits a Violation of Faith with them, 
II. 4· 4' 

Heritage;' Heritage in the City (p)·,edia Urbana~ what 
they are in the RomAn Law, IV. 8. 1 I. Heritage in 
the Country (P",edia Ruftica) ibid. 

Hiir; He is thought to have the Propriety of the Fruits 
of the Deceas'd, before the FOl :1J.iicy of taking Pof
feRion, IV. 4. 10. Whether he can lawfully receive 
10 the Name of the Deceas'd, the Offers which he 
had ref~s'd, III. 9. 6. Whefher he can claim any ~f 
the Frutts of the Grounds, of which the D.:ceas d 
had t.he Ufe and Profits, without the Property, whet} 
he dIes before HarYI~ft, IV s. 7. If he fio.ifhe< the 

Time 
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the Difgrace of the Immodefiy of a Woman tefIeas 
upon ber Husband, VI. r. 10. If when a Husband 
is raken rrifoner, the Enemy thereby gets any Right 
over his Wife and Children, VIII. 6. 19. 

I. 

Time of the Prefcription which run before the Death 
of the Dc:ceas'd, IV. J~. 4. How far he is liable to 
pay the Debts of the Deceas'd, ib. II. ~O. And to an. 
fwer forhis Oaths, ib. ~. J7. His Promifes or Con
tracts, Ibid. If he ought to p~¥ the pecuniary Repa
rations to which the Deceas'd had been condemn'd, 
VIIL 3. 3,33·. If one may infli8: any infamous Pu
nilbment UpOI) him as he is an Heir, ibid. To what Ide&t; His Promifes are null, III. 6. 3. 
the Heir of a Thief is liable, III. I. J I. Idle; One ought not to affiil: idle Men, ib. r. 6. 

Rmlirs; Whether tbey do well to withdraw themfelves Idells; (innate) If there be fuch, II. 3. 13. 
from human Society, II. 4· 15· 'jell/oub; If it b;:: U njuO: and Ridiculous in it reI£; VI. 

JJ.irillg or Renting; What it is, V.6. r. I. 15. 
Bifiol,),; What the Knowledge of it is neceffary to, Ignominy; Marks of Ignominy are little mortifying to 

11·4· 13· . j thofe who have many ·Companions, VIII. 4. I I. 
H;j/malt; He is indifpenfibly oblig'd to tell the Truth, IgtJOrllnce; Its different forts, I. 3. 10. The Attions 

as far as it is known to him, IV. I. 7. which proceed from it are more involuntary, thall 
H9mage ; Forc'd Homages are no real Marks of Hqnour, thofe which fear Caufes, ib. 7. 11. Invincible 19no-

VIII. 4· 14· ranee excludes aU Imputation, ib. $. 10. 

Homicid.; What it is, I. ,. 6. Whether it is Culpable Immovable Goods; What is meant by them, IV 6. 1i 
when one only intends a Wound, ib. 3. J6. How the How one makes himfelf Mail:er of. them by Right of 
Damage done by it ought to be repair'd, III. r. 7. firil: taking Poffeffion, ib. f. 3,8. When 'tis that they 
Whether it fuould always be punifh'd, with Deatb, are taken by che Enemy, VIII. 6.17. 
VIII. 3. 26. See more in Murdsr. Immunity; How one can lawful1y grant an Immunity, 

Hmdl; If the honeft and difhoneft are fuch ofthemfc:lves ib. 5.6. No one extends to a Cafe of Neceffity, J·b. 
or by Appointment, 1. 2.6. II. 3..... The Ideas of f. 7. and ib. 2. l. ib. 4. B. They who have Immu-
Honell:y feparace(l from the Relation which they have nities ought not to abufe them, by making the 
to the Will of God, are nothing but fine Chimrera's, Goods of others, which are not free from Impofts, 
or barren Principles, II. 3· Everyone is fuppos'd pars. under his Name, V. 10. 8. They ought not to be 
Honeft, as long as tbey cannot prove to the contrary, given purely and fimply for the fake of the Nobility, 
VIII. 4. 3· . VIII. 4. 3 J. 

Hono!!I'; ( of DiO:in8:ion or Pnference ) What it is, Imp8fliblt; An Explication of that Maxim, N, Bsdy is 
IV ..... II. What are its Foundations, ib. f. 12. How oblig'd to ImpDflibilities, I. 5. 8. III. 7. ~,&c. Evil 
one mull: reek it, II. 4. 9. Whether HDnllUrs depend Aaions are efteum'd Impoffible in the R9mlln Law, 

,abfolutely upon the Will of the Sovereign, ib. f. 32. I. 7.2. How one muil: explain it, when one finds 
Honour; (the Repuration,of an Honeft Man) Whether ImpoJlible in a Law, Contrafr, or ill a WilJ, ib. 5. S. 

it depends upon the arbitrary Determination of the ImpoJlibility; It is either Phyfical or Moral, ibid. 
Sovereign, VIII. 4. 9. Whether one can without a Impofts; Who has a Right to exa8: them, VIII. 5.4. 
Crime facrifice it for his Prince. ib. r. 10. Rules which Qne muft fo]Jow in their Eftablifhment, 

Hotlotlr; (Chaftity) Whether 'tis lawfUl for a Woman and in the Taxing of every particular, ib. r. ,,6,8. 
rather to kill her.fdf, thanJofe her Honour by being and ib. 9. 10. 

ravifh'd, 11.4' 19·. Impruae'Me<; In what it confifts, I. :1.6. . 
Point of Honour; The vanity of Point of Hon~ur in tela- Im/1otlncy of Husband!; When it is Incurable it annuIt 

tion to Duels, z'bid. f. 8. the Marriage, VI. 1.25. 
Hope; How it ought to be ruled, ibid. f. 12.. If one ImptmitJ; Wby 'tis given to certain Crimes, I. 6. 15. 

may fometimes make. a Mall conceive .faIfe Hopei, One ought not tb Jrant it to certain Perfons without 
III. 5· $. very great Reafon, VIII. 1. 17. Frequent Examples 

Hofpitali~r; In what its Rights confifi. ib. 3. 9. of Impunity leffen the Heinoufnefs of a Crime, ibid. 
HuJfage; If one may givehimfelf an H.fiage, II. 4. 18. f. 22. 

If the Sovereign can force us to it, VIII. 2. 6. If he Impur~ty; If thofe I~c;onveniencies ~aus'd by them, 
engages the Life of Hoflages, or only their Liberty, ',,:hlch are meluion d in t~e Law of Mofest were Pu. 
ibid. If they fuould be punith'd for the breach?~ a mfuments properly fo call d, ib. 3. 4. 
Treaty, ib .. If when an Hofillge comes to be HelT to Imputlltion; Whence it proceeds, when a thing is capa • 
. him, who fent him, he be bound to O:ay, ib. 8.6. Of hIe .of Imputation, I. 5. 5. What things are capable 
Holl:ages given to Robbers, III. 6. II. of It, ib. r. 6, &c. What is an Imputation which is 

Humanit]; Wherein the Duties ofit con(ifi, ib. 3. I, Crc. grounded npon Favour, ibid. 9. 2,. An Imputation 
In what they di:ff't:r from thofe of Juil:ice, ib. 4. J. concerning Righr, ih. f. 3. Simple Imputation and 
To what Nations one may refuf. them, ib. ]. 3. and Powerful Imputation concerning Right, ib. f. 6. 
VIII. 4' 5· . Inceif; What it is, ib. 2.6. Whether one can commie 

Humour; If the Inconull:ency of Humours be. a Reafon it to preferve one from Death, ib. 5. 9. 
fufficienc for the dHfolving of Marriage, IV. J. ~2. Inclinations; To what their Diverfity tends, II. 17. g. 

IJ'!mility; In what honeft and reafonable Humility con- Incorrigible Perfons ; it would be better for them to be 
- lills, IJI. ~. 6. dead, VIII. 3. 10. Whether none but incorrigible 

H:11it17Ig; 'Tis an Exercife fit for Nobility and Princes, Offenders ought to be punifu'd, ib:r. 10. 

IV. 6. 6. To wbom the Right of Hunting helongs, In''l"Jllity; Whence come thofe Inequalities between 
ib. f. 5. How one may make the Laws concerning Men, Ill. 2. 9. How one ought to fet right that In.; 
Hunting valid, ib. f. 7. . equality which appears in a Contract, V. 3· 9. . 

Ht/"/Jt}1rul1/; If the Beall:s be hath raken contrary to the In/nmy; How one is marked with Infamy, VIII. 4. 
Laws belong to him, IV. 6. 7. If a Belll: belong~. to 6,7. Infamy dtjure & deJaEfo, what it is ,among the 
him after the Moment he has kiJI'd it, ib. f. 10.;:' Lawyers, ib. f. 7. How, and by whom, Infamy call 

Hurt; One is not hurt for being fruftrated of that which be wip'd off, ib. f. 10. Whether one is oblig'd to in .. 
others owe us by virtue of an imperfe8: Obligation, cur real Infamy to obey ones Sovereign, ib. f. 9. 
HI. I. 3. He who is hurt is not oblig'd t'o content InJant; See Children. . 
himfelf \V itll the Punifhment of tbe Offender, ib. Informers ought to take care not to be guilty of the fame 
f. I I. Crimes of which they accufe others, ib. 3. 7. Altho' 

Iblsb,11Id; His Authority does not nece1farily imply the they be fuborn'd by tbeir Sovereign, they commit an 
l>()wer of Life and Death, VI. f, 1]. The Foundation Evil Action, ib. L 7. . 
of his bl\"ful Authority, ib. [I, &c. Whether he be Ingrllteful; Whether one can lay an Aaion of Injnftice 
H c:fponfible for what his Wife does, I. 5. 14. If when againO: ungrateful Perfons, III. 3. '7. In what places 
he conl~nts to the Profiitution of his Wife, fhe com- it is impracticable, ibid. 
mirs AduJrery, ib. 7 17. The Laws abfolve him who InpJltitude; The Dafenefs of that Vice, ibid, Why it 
kdls his Wife wirh her Ga])ant, furpriz'd in the very is more fuameful and odious than Iniufiice, ibid. 
Fila, 1I. 5. 15· VIII. 3. 13. Whtnce it comes that Complicated Ingratitude, i~;'{, 

(d) IT/furJ 
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111;,1)']; What it is, I. 7. I, .. In.wha~ ,itdiffersfrorrt 
Dama<r(i! lb. f 13. From Injufbce, tbtd. And from 
Fault "'ibid. From Miifortune, ib. f.16. Injuries can 
prod~ce no Right; m, 6, 10. How they judge of 
irs Greatnefs, VIII. ). 20. Everv one has a Natural 
Ri"ht not to fuffer Injuries, III, 2.4· Rules ofPru
de~ce' which they ought to follow who have receiv'd 
any, II. ,.3. There is fometimf's a Grea~n:fs:of 
Mind to defpife Injuries, VIII. 4. 8. When It IS that 
an Injury is efteem'd morally not done, 19· 3· How 
they make Compen,fation for Injurie~, or Benefitsowith 
Injuries, V. I 1.6. . 

bljuftice; What it is, I, 7. r 4. It can produce no RIght, 
nor impofe any Oblpgation, III. 6. 10. A lefs gives 
no more Right to its Author than a greater, iiJid. 

Innocence; It does'not always find its Defence in it felf, 
VII I. 8, 

Il1nocent; It is better:to hazard letting a Criminal efcape, 
than tQ puniih an Innocent, 1.3.6. In what cafe one 
can h31.ardthe perifhing:of an inno~ent Perfon, ib.~. 3· 

Inftin8; Whether thofe thlOgS to wh~ch natural Inftma 
carries us, can he the Matter of any Obligation, VI. 
r 3- Wl\en it is we muil: refl:r~in it, ibid. 

htjil'ument; They fpoil exterior' Inf1:ruments fometimes 
,as wc::ll a ~thofe inanimate and ,ddl:itute of Reafoll, 
U. 3.3. How the Nature of the Inftrumenttendsto 
aggravate a Crime, VIII. 3. 20. 

I1ltention; What it is, 1, 4 I. Full Intention, and im
perfea Intention, ibid. The good Intention does not 
render an Act materially good, ib. 7. 4. In Judg
ment, When there is a doubtful ot ,equivocal Inten
tion, it mnft be taken on the more,favourable fide, 
tb. 8,3. What fort of Intention is neceffary to make 
i moral Aaioll good before the Divine Tribunal, 
ib. f. 2. Ho"r far ichas Regard in Human Tribunals, 
ib. f. 3. . 

Infl,reH of Money. lent ; Whether. natural Right forbids 
abfolutely to rake it, V. 'T, ~" ,mteYefi Iucratory and 
compenfatory, what it i~, \V.hether both of them are 
Lawful, ibid. 

Interpretation; How cone ought to taf(e itlin that of', 
La ws arid 'Conventions, V.' Ii. 

Interregnum; What it is, VII. 7.7· . • 
In'Uention ; One obght' to eommumcate the InventIons 

of things necelfary to human Life. III. 3: :l. 
Joy; Ho\,\', :lnd how far, that Paffion is Lawful, II. 

4. r 2. Malignant ']oy for Mifchief which happens' to 
another, is contrary to Humanity, ib. 3. r. Whether 
the Joy 0ne fhews;at the'Wrong,which'one fees done 
'rojany one,' obliges oIte torepair'the Damage, III. 
r. 4. 

1uJbulI; Whether, the Oath which lie made to the Gibe
(inites be va}id j ' lV. 2. '7. 

Jt1dge; He ought not to fell Juftice, V.I.~. Whether 
he who pronounces an unjuil: Sentence, but by order 
of his Prince, commits by that, any Crime, VIII. 1. 7. 
In what cOllfiftsthe Equality which he ought to ob
f~rve in the Exercife of Juftice, ib. 3. ~3. When it 
is that he can adminiffer the Oath to Parties,' IV. ~. 
21. Whether he can ufe an Artifice to difcover a 
Crime that is not proved, ib. I. 20. , 

11tH; Whether there was any thing of Juft and Unjufr, 
wIthout the Eftabliihment of Civil Laws, VIII. I. 6. 

'}uflicc; Of theJ'I9.f1:ice of Aaions, 1.7.7. Of that of 
Perfons, ib. f. 6, Juftice univerfal and particular,' ib. 
f. 8. Diftributive, ·lb. r 9· Commutative, ib. f. 10. 

Avenging or VindicativeJufrice, VIII. 3. 5. In what 
con lifts the Inequality which onemuft obferve in the 
Exercife of it, ib. f lJ. Its Exercife is capable of bdng 
underfiood, both with relation to Clemency, and to 
Rigour, 1. 1, 10. Whether Satisfa8:ion toJuftice be 
a Natural End of the Punill1ment of Crimes, VIII. 
3. 11. ' , 

K. 

IC?lgs; To w'llom it belongs to give the Title of King, 
vnr. 3.9. If the Power ofa King flows from Pater
nal Authority, VI. 2. 10. If a King is above all his 
')~ople, VII, 6.). If the PeC'ple may depofe their 
IflOgS as they. think good, ib. ,. 9. The different 
ions of ~ronllfes Kings make at their coming to the 
Throm', Ib, 6, 10. How Important it is for the Good 

of the State, and the fnterefl: of KiiIlgs that their Au
thority be limited, iw. f. 9. . Who are Kings, whofe 
A:uthority is not inviolable,ib. 8. 8. Kings ought in
dlfpenlibly to keep the Ouks they have made VIII 
10. 5. In what feI1fe their Contracts are ab~ve t~ 
Rules of the Civil Law,' ib.·f 4· tHaw long their Mi_ 
nority endures, ib f.. 3· If ConrraCls made in their 
Name during their Minority are valicT, ibid. How he 
may free himfelf,from Engagemenrs made to Strall
gers, ib, C 2. And to his own Subjects, lb. f 3. If one 
King really ought to give place to any other Kina 
ib. 4.:l. If he may leave the Decifion of·a Quarr~r 
or of Articles of Peace to a lingle Combat, or to ~ 
Battle of two Armies, ib. 8. ,. If when he is fallen 
into the halJ(l~ of .his Enem,ies,rhtly.becol1:1e thereby 
Mafters of hIS KIngdom, lb. 6. 19· If IllS Alliance 
with a King who hath betRlin.ce chas'd, from his 
Kingdom, do ftill continue, ih. 9· 9· See more in 
Prince and Sovereign. " 

1(ingdam; what; it is, VII. 6. 17. A 'Patrimonial KinO"
dom, ihid:f. 16.' What Power the Malter of;fu:h 
a Kingdom hath over rhe, Goods include& in his Do
minions, VIII. ,. I., The Order of Succeffion ",bh,
ttjfate to fuch a Kingdom, VII. 7, I I. A Kingdom 
eftablifh'd by the free and \Wluntary Confent of the 
People; ib. 6. '17. If the King of fuch a Kingdom may 
alienate it, either whoIly'or in part, VIII. 5,9, , Or 
engageir, OJ" make it it Fiefito another, ib. f. 10 .. Or 
difchargea'Valfal-of his Kingdom from the Homage 
he owes him, ibid. If a part of a Kingdom may fe
para,te it felf from the whole Body, ib. [. 9. 

l(nu'1I11edge; An indifferent Knowledge of profitable 
things is more valuable than a perfea Knowledge of 
unprofitable things, II. 4. I,. The Neceffity of the 
Knowledge.of Ones·reIf, ib~ f. ,. . 

L. 

LabDurs f 'If one inay fhorren his Life by hard Labour 
II ..... 17. Wd:ten Labour is. in the place of Puni1hmen~ 
VIII. 3· 4· , 

Lands; If one make a Divifion.o£ Land amongft Men, 
IV. 5.4. If Strangers may without thePermiffion of 
the ~overeigi1 ,fei:te on the vacant Lands which they 
find. 10 a Country, III. 3. 10. 'What Landsare" IV. 
6.,3' How they take Poffeffion of them, i&.9' 7w If 
a httle is ,bettet dian more, when Money circulates in 
Ii great Quantity, V. r..16. If 'tis for the Interefl:ofa 
Sta.te to permit Subjeas to bequeath their Llndsby 
Will, IV. I', 1 8,1 0 

Lsndlord; In what Cafc the Lofsthat happens to the 
Tenant ought to be charg'd upon,himi V. 6. :1. 

LangutJ,ges; Of their Original, IV. I. 3. To whatthe 
Knowledge of divers Languages 'tends, II. 4. I). It 
is n~ matter in 'what Language aeontraS: is wrore.~, 
prOVIded the 'Parties underftand one another I IlL 
6, 16. . . .. .., 

Latitude; (Moral) In what it co~lift~: 1. ~. 8, C7c. 
L1J1I1; W.hat it is in genera], 1.6.4. , What difference 

there is between Law and Counwlt ib. f.', Between 
it and Ii Compact, ib.f. 2. lletwe.en Law and Rig .. , 
ib. f. 3. The etfential Parts of a Law"ib. f. 14' Its 
Matter, tb. f. 16. and I. 8.4. Its different: fom, ib; 
f .. 18. An Obligatory Law, and a Law of Simple Per
ml~on, ib, f. ; 5". If one ought to divide it into Di. 
realVe and CoactIve, ib. C 14. In what fenfethe Law 

• aas, ib. and VII: 6. 1 J. Itouglit to be kno\vQ by 
them. for, whom it is made, ib. f. 13. Who ougbtto 
,~xplatn tlie obfcure Parts of it, ibid. Imperfea Laws. 
zb. f. 14" Who thofe are whom the Laws oblige, 'if... 
f. I,." Who can difpenfe with them, and ho\\,?,""ill. 
Laws Affirmative and Negative, II. 6" 2. V. nh;. 
Whether all Laws ought to be puh\ifh'd by Writing. 
I. 6. 4. a~ II. 3. 20. Cafes of Neaeffity are tacitJy 
excepted III Law'S, II. 6. 2. Why p'articulal' Cafes aTe 

not cxpref~'d, I. 2.' 5. RuJesfor the' IIlt;erpreucloo'of 
Laws, V. 12. An Oppofition' bell ween two Laws, 
1·3' 8. V.I2. :l3. The Gincian La:w; I, 6. 14. :. 

Ch.Jil LIJ'II1; Waat. it is. properly, V ill. I. I" How they 
ought [0 be made, VII.9 " We muft dif1:inguith 
two Reafons upon which they are founddd, vin. 3. 
I j. If they can 'be cornell': to JNatur:i.l La w, ib. f. ~ '. , 

,.3. 
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3. If the Nature of Crimes depend abfolutely upon 
their Determination, ibid. Why.they do not give all 
the Force of the Civil Law to all the Maxims of the 
Law of Nature, ib. I. r. and ib.3. '4. The Publick 

.lnterefi requires that tht:ir Rigour go fometimes be-
yond Jufii.c~, 1. 2 10 •• Nect:~ry obliges us fome
tim::s to mltlgate, or qUite aboldh them, VIII. 3. 17. 
'rhey ou,·hr to havt: been very few, before the Efia
blifhmen~ of the Propriety of Goods, IV. 4. q. If 
theConfent of the People be always neceffary to 
make them oblige the Confcience, I. 6. 13. How far 
the V extend their Power with Relation to thofe who 
are-limply in an Error, ib. 3.:1. When the Laws are 
extended to Cafes not exprefs'd, ibid. f. 17. They 
emght not to be purely Penal, VIII. 3. 4. Of Laws 

. wl;oti:: Prohibitions are Conditional, ibid. How the 
cwil1.IJWS ought to be made, VII. 9· ;. 

LGJws' (Fundainerltal) What they are, ib. 6. 10. If'a 
Pri~ce can difpenle with them, VIII. 10. 3. 

Law' (Licinitm) What it is, ib. 5· 4. . 
Lsw ~ (Mt>/:lich) If it is the whole Rule ofPunifhment, 
. ib. 3. 26. 
Lnw of Nature ; What It IS, J. 6. ,8. If irs Principles 

be innate, II. 3. 13· What is the Foundation of rhe 
Obligation which it impofes, ib. f. :1b . .In what con:
fiO:s its San8:ion, I. 6. 14. II. 3. H. III 4. 6. If it 
has not the Force of a Law, as it is pub1ifh'd in the 
Holy Scriptttres, II. 3. :10. If its'Pr.cepts are always 
in force, IV, 4,. I 3. If Equity has a place in its In
terpretation, V. 12. 2l. 

Law; (Penal) What it is, VIII. 3. 16. 
Law; (Potitive) What it is. I. 6.18. If there are Di

vine Pofttive Lai»s which oblige all Mankind, iv. 
LAW; (Rh~ditffl) 11.'6.8. 
LAws; (Sumptttary) How they .are pro.ficlJble to the Stare, 

VIII. 4. 3. Their End is fomecimes Alternative, 
ib. 3· 4.' .' 

Leagltes; Se~ Alliances. : _ 
Lfgj7MOI'!; Hew they may be known, ': 6. '3. In what 

Sc:n[e they may force Men to obey, tb. f. 14' They 
cannot fpedfy. and foreree all Chances, V. 12. '7· 
What Rules they ought to follow in the Determin'a
tion of the Obligation to l\rhich they' would give the 
Force of the Civil Law, III. 4. 6. VIII. I. I. 

Legacies (Pious) for refi?ring the Frauds and ~h.efrs 
which have been commltted,are contrary to RehglOn, 
II. 4. 4. The Sovereign can prefcnbe Bounds to Le
gac/fe, VIll. 5. 4· 

Libels' They are Culpable who pubIifh them, III. 1.4. 
Lilmr/dy, The Excellency of that Vertue, ib. 3. I;. 

The R~les which all Men Qught to follow in the Ex-
ercife of it, ibid. ' .' . 

Lt'b,,·t)'; A Faculty of the 'SOIi1,' I. 4~ :1. II. J. 2. Its 
Indifference, I. 4· 3· . 

Liberty; (Independency) If that of the S,tate of .Natu;e 
be contrary to Nature, 112.4. Why Liberty IS call d 
an ineftimable Good, V.I J. 5. There ~re tWO fortS 

-of Obl'lacks to that Liberty, VII. 3. 10. 

Lie· \\Therein it confifis,IV. I. 8, 9. 
LIfe'; What ufe one ought to' make of Life, II. 4. I;. 

If an REJi'Vf Life. is preferable to a cDn~em.plativ~ .ope, 
ib. 3. I;. and ib. 4. '3. In what Cafe It 15 permItted 
to expofe or facrifice it for the Advantage of another, 
ib. f. 17. The Life of a free Perron is not capable of 
Efiimarion, III, I. 7. , ' 

LoafJ ; A Loan for fpending, V. 7· I, &c. W.hat a Loan 
for Vf.: is, iv. 4. 6. If a Loan for Ufury IS contrary 
to Natural Law, VII. 7.9. What a Lender is obljg'd 
to, V. 4: 6.. . . 

Lot· A Deci'on by Lot is not always the Voice of God, 
d. 9.2. Why 'tis made nfe of, III. 2.;. V. 9.2.]. 

Lotter),; What it is, and what Conditions are neceffary 
to make it lawful, ib. f. 6. . 

Low' When 'tis Lawful, II. 4. u. Self-Lave is the 
{h~ngefi 'of all Inc1;n~tions, ib. 3. ,+. Well under
flood it is one of the three great Spnngs of the I,.aw 
of Nature, ib. f. '5. and ib. 4· I. How far the Love of 

'our Neighbour fhould carry.us, ib. 5· 14 .. '1:'0 love 
(Jur Neighbour as our felves, In what fenfe It lS to'be 
{;j kt 11, ibid. 

Lv;.:'"y; How it is Pernicious to a State, VIII. 5· 3. 
Means to make it ceafe, ibid. 

M. 

Madnefs; If it feizing a Man makes his Compa8:s nun 
and void, III. 6. 3. If a Madman have any Right of 
Propriety, IV. 4 I;. One may difguife the Truth 
to him, ibid. I. '5. 

MagiJ!rate; What he is, I. 1. 12. VII. 2. 24. Magiflratef 
oukht to judge according to the Laws, VIII. 3. J7. 
If they ought to punifh Crimes, which riley them
[elves are guilty of, VIII. 3.7. If they may ufe fome
times a Lie, IV. I. '7. Their Connivance: is Crimi
nal, I. ;. 14. In what Cafes they may ufe Conni
vance, VIII. 3. '7. . 

Majm't!; What it is, T. 1.10. ib. ). 'r. 
M"Uee; In what the maliee of an Aaion conlifis, ib. 7. , • 
Man; His Natural Weaknefs. II. 1. 8. He i~ more 

'wretched than the Beafis, ib. f. 6. If h~ can be So
ciable. and live without Laws, ibid. J. If he Na
'turally loves Society, VII. I. 2. He is liable to cor
rea the Evils which trouble Society, ib. f. 4. If all 
Things were created for Mau, IV. 3. 2. If all Men 
have Will and Power to hurt one another, I I 2. 6 • 
What Right he has over the Goods of this World, 
IV. 3.1. Ifhe)salways in a fiate of \Var with the 
Beafts, ib. f. ;. He ought not to abuft: the Ri ght he 
bas over them, and why, "bid. If they have Power 
to confer of themfdves, on one of their ,Equals, a 
Power fo Eminent and Abfolute, that it may exempt 
him fro,m ~11 Obligation, with relation to them, III. 
..... 8. If it be unjoft for one Man to punifh another, 
VIII. 3. 6. What care Men ought to take of them
[elves, II. 4. I. They ought to be Eary and Cort1-
plaifant one to another, III. 2, 4. To do good to each 
other, ibid. 3. L If fuppofing they had continued 
in a State of Innocence, they wou1d have Eftablifh'd 
a Politive Law; or Civil Society. I. I. 11. 

Mandate; See'Commiffion. 
Market; Strangers which are permitted to come to 

Markets, ought to be fufrco:r'd to carry away what they 
have bought, III. 6. 2. 

M"rrin.ge; It is the Nurfery of Human Kind, VI. I. 2. 

The Foundation of the Order of Civil Society, ibt'd. 
f ;. Irregular Marriages, or according to rhl:: fa111ioo 
of the Amaz-o'lis, ib. f 9. The Laws of regular Mar
riage, ib. f. 1.0. Whether a Marriage be valid, when 
one has fwore not to marry him or her whom one 

. Efpoufes, IV. 1 [(. Whether Confent of Parties 
Confiitutes Marriage, VI. I. '4' Naturill Obftacles 

. which hinder Marriage, ibid. I. J 4. and f. :15. Mo
ralObfiacles, illl·d. f. 27. And fo on jufl: Reafons of 
dilfolving it;, ibid. 21, Cre. It ought not to broken 
without great Reafons, not even by the Confenr of 
the Parties, ibid. ;.20. Whether one can be oblig'd 
to enter into an Engagement of Marriage, and how 
far, ihid. r. 3,6,.,. Of fn,rced Confent or Error on 
the Subje8: of Marriage, ibid. [. 26. Whether' a 
Marriage againfi the Confent of Parents be null, ibid~ 
2. J 4. Whether the Sacerdotal BenediB:ion be ne
celfary by the Law of N,ature tofiniih the marriage. 
ibid. I; 4. Of Marriages of Confcience, ifJid. f 36. 
How they ;mnul Marriages, or firip them of cerrain 
EfFe8:s, ib. The facility of Marriages is very ufeful 

"to the State,' VIII. 5. 3. Whether one be indifpen
fably obliged to permit Strangers to contract Marri
'ages in our Country, III. 3. 13. ~".' 

Maftm; How far they extend their Power over their 
pomefiicks, VI. 3· 4. 

Mathemstieks are ufeful Sciences, II. 4· 13, 
Mediator; T~e difference which is between a Mediator 

and a Perron limply charged to notify and dec.lare 
the Will of anyone, III. 9' 4' Of Mediators of 
Peace, V. 13' 7' 

Members of Human nody; Whether of themfeJves they 
are capable ofEfieem, Ifr. ,. S. What Power Ne
ceffity gives 11S over our Members, II. 6. 3. 

Members of an Alfemhly; Whether they ought to be pu
nifh'd when they have advifed any thing contrary to 
the deliberation which had prevailed, VIII. 3. :18. 

Merchant; How he OUght to fe~ a Price on his Mer
chandizes, V ... 10. Why an inf'olent Merchant is 
treated more Rigoroufly than a Debtor that does not 
trade, III. 7' 3- Whe[h€r one can fometimes compel 

th= 
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the M~rchants to fell their Merchandizes or Wares, 

V. ~. C. . d' 1 
Med!;ndi%.e; the lofs of it fold but not ellvere(, upon 

J,:~ acconnt whofe it is, ibid. ~. 3' Whether one 
h~~ a Right ~o Tranfport his Merchandizes through 
the L~rcls of another, III. 3' 6. Whether one can 
dl:abliih the Rights of coming in, and going out, 
upon Merchandizes or Wares, ibid. f. 7. Upon 
wilat foot one ought to regulate thofe Rights, VIII. 
5· ~. 

Merit 'of a Perf on ; What is its Foundation, II. 4' 7· 
One cannot precifely mark the dcgree, I. :1. 10. Ie 
is the only reafonable foundation of Efteem and Ho
nour, VIII. 4' 11' It however does not fuffice for 
giving a perfeCt: Right, to require the marks of Ho
nour, ib. f. (4' 

Mtrit of AtHans, What it is, and what is its Founda
tion, I. 9. 5· 

Metalf, which are proper for Money, V. r. u.· To 
whom they belong which are hid in the Entrails of 
th ... Earth, IV. 6. 4' 

Mine and Thine; Whether it is the Caufe of Divifions 
and Wars, ib. 4' 7' 

Minm; Whether the Engagements of a Minor be always 
invalid of themfelves, ibid. :1. II. Whether he who 
borro\l:ed without the Approbation of his Tutor be 
.obliged to pay, III. 4' 5-

MJrtifte1"f (Publick) of the State or the Prince, VII. 
:1. :14' Their Duties in genera], ibid., 8. 10. What 
Perfans the Sovereign ought to chufe for his Mini
fiers, ibid. 9. 9. How one knows when they ACt: in 
his Name and in his Authority, I. 6. 13. Whether 

. a fimple prefumption of the Will of their Mafter 
Authorizes them to exceed his Orders, VIII. 6. I I. 

Whether to avert a Great Evil with which the State 
is Menaced; they are bound to Expofe themfelves to 
any feigned Difgrace, ibid. 4. 10. To what they are 
obliged who 'have concluded any Publick Treaty, 
without Orders of the Prince or Statc, ihid. 9. 1:1. 
Means co avoid Conteftations for the Precedency be
tween the Minifters of many Potentates, ibid. 4. :11. 
Minifters of Religion, their Duties in general, VII. 
8. 10. . 

Modes; What it is, and how many forts there are, I. 
I. 3. Simple moral Fafuions, ibid. f •• 7. 

Moderation of Soul; One ought to procure one's-felf 
that, II. 4. 6. 

No.fl~!; Their Life is of it felf contrary to the Law of 
Humanity, III. 1.:1, The greateft part, even of their 
Societies, do not agree with the Maxims of Religion 
and Right Rearon, II. 4' 4. 15; 

MU11Iwchy; What it is, and how it is formed, VII. 5· ), 9. 
In what fenfe the Will of the King is in a Monarchy 
the Will of the State, ib. :1. 14. 

Monarch; Whether there are'Monarchs for a time, ibid. 
6.14, '5. 

!.!onc)'; Its Original and Ufe, V. I. U, 13. Whether 
it was in the time of the Trojan War, ib. ;. J. Whe
ther it is little worth in its own Nature, ib. 7. 10. 

How Sovereigns can regulate its Value, ib. J. 14.15. 
Its il1trinfick Value if fubjeCt: to Change, ib. f. 16. 
Whether in r.d1:oring things lent for Confumption. 
one ought to have Regard to the cxtrinfick or intrin
lick Goodnefs of the Money, ib. 7. 6, 7. 

MonDpoly; Whether all Monopoly be contrary to the 
Law of Nature,' ib. ~. 7. 

Mortglfge; What it is, ib. 10. 16. 

M,tlerw'; How he is refponfible for the Damage caus'a 
by his Mules, TIl. J. 7. 

M!Jltitudc; The difference which is betwixt a Multi
tude and a PeopJe, VII. 2. '4. What it is, J·b. f. 6. 
Its Approbation is oftentimes a Mark of Error, ib. 
f. 15. 

:'lut;tatioll; One can to avoid it defend Ones-felf fo far 
as to kill the Aggreifor, II. 5. 10. How one oUght 
to be ::compenfed, III. I. 8: 

N. 

Yllme!; To whom it belongs to impofc proper Names; 
upon another, IV. 1.4. Whether it b~ permitted to 
change a Name, ibid. 

Nature; The Excellency of it clees not fuffice for givin C1 

a Right to impof~ any Obligation upon another"' 
I. 6. I J. ' 

Nature; (Human) Its Confiitution is the Foundati.on of 
the Law of Nature, II. J. l4' 

Natural; What Force it has with Relation to the Pro 
duCt:ion of Moral ACt:ions. 1,4 ;. • 

Naturally; The Senfe which thac Term has fOllletimes, 
V. 3.1 0 • ' 

Nakedneji; Whence comes the Shame of Nakednefs, 
VI. 1.30,31. 

NeceffalfJ; That which is Phyfical1y fo, cannot l1e im. 
puted to anyone, I. 5. 6. 

Nece.fJitJ; There is an abfolute and a conditional Ne
ceffity, II, 3· 4· In what the Prh'iledges of Necefficy 
confifrs, and what is its Foundation, ib. 6. 2, &c. 

Negligence; How many forts of it there are J. 7. 16. 
It does not difpenfe with repairing any' Damage, 
III. J. 6. 

Nephew!; In wha~ order Nephews, both by the Father;s 
and Mother's fide, come [0 the Succeffion Abintefttlte 
IV. 11. 17. ' 

Neutral; To what Nutral Nations are obliged, VIII. 
6. 7. 

News; Whether one can fpread faIfe News to caife tho 
cafi.down Courage of the Soldiers, IV~ i. 16. Whe
ther one can fometimes be Refponflhle for the Evil 
which falfe or uncertain News, which one has fpread 
caufes, ib. f. 8. 

Nobility is not a thing which belongs truly to us, VIII. 
+ 17. Nor a Namral Title of Difiinaion, ib. f. :15. 
Its Rights dependoufly upon the lnfiirution of the 
Laws of every State, ib. f. :.6. They ought notwich • 
fianding, and are even ordinarily founded upon feme 
Merit, iv. r. :17. The Hiftory of the Original, and 
Revolutions of Nobility among the R..mall!, ib. f.28, 
:19· In what ic conf.ifts now among moft of the Na
tions of Eurote, ib. f. )0. The too great-Multiplica. 
tion of Nobility is contrary to rltoGrandeur of a Scate 
ib. f. 31. ' 

NO'fJati.n; What it is, and how many forts there are, 
V. II. 15. 

NouriJbment; What they mean by that, IV. I I. ). 

O. 

Oath; What an Oath is, IV. 2. 2. Its Ufe, its Signi
fication, and its inviolable San8:ity, ibid. It oughc 
to be interpreted conformably to the-Religion of him 
that takes it, ib. f. 4. In what·Senfe the Intention of 
fwearing and engaging is requifite, ib. f. 5,15. Obli
gatory Oaths, ih. f. '9' If in thefe forts ofOatbs the 
Obligation of an Oath is diftin8: from the Engagement 
of it, ib. f. 6. The Interpofition of an Oath doth 1W1: 
render an A8:ion valid which is null of it felf, . ibid. 
A pofterior Oath doth not annul a Convention which 
is otherwife valid, ibid. Error and Fraud, as well as 
Fear, annul Oaths, ib. f. 7, 8. Every Oath which re~ 
gards a thing unlawful, or hinders a greater Good is 
.null, ih.f. 9, 10. An Oath doth not change the Na
ture of things to which one adds it, J·b. J, 11. It ex
cludes all perplexing Tricks and vain Subtile)', ibid. 
f. 12. But not Conditions and tacit Reftriaiol)s, ib • 

. f. '4. The Wonts of an Oath ought to be unde.r~ 
flood in the fame fenfe as he that takes it underl1:ands 
them, ib. f. J 5. How one may. defer or refer an Oath, 
ib; f. 21. If the Violation of a Part of the Engage
ments to which aMan was entred; by one and the fame 
Oath! m~kes him guilty of Perjury, il;. f. :13. HolM' 
one IS dIfpenfed with, or difcharged from an Oatb. 
by a Sup~rior. ib. f. 24. Oaths qude in "the Name of 
a Perf on abfent, if I, r. 16. \Vha:t Oaths of another 
Man one ~s oblig'd to keep, ;11.5.17. If one may J:::fer 
an Oat~ lfl Matters of Criminal Caure~, VIU. 3.4. 
If a Kmg may difpenfe with keeping Oaths, ibid. 
10. 5. 

obliglltion; What it is, I. l.:1 r. i/o 6. <;. What is that 
which makes capable of ObUgati(ln~ ib. f. 6, and fo 
on; Its Vertue of what one can impofe any [Iling 
upon allother, i6: ('9. \Vhy one canor:! enter into an 
Obligation with Ones.fdf, ih, ~ 7. Whetherthe Im_ 
preffions which an Obligation ~rr.Jkes upon rheConfci. 

<.:nce 
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ence dimini~es any thing of natural Liberty, ib. 4. 8. 
ib.6. 5· Obligation exterior and interior, ib. f. 6. Na
tu:-;1I and additional Obligation, III. 4. 3. Natural and 
Civil, {b. t: 5,6. Perfect and Imperfe8:, I. 7. 7. Per
petual and for;\ time, III. 4 7. Rt:ciprocal and not 
Reciprocal, ibid. f. 8. V. 12. 23. Obligations con
trach·d by an Attorney, III. 9. The want of fatif
tying an imperfect Obligation, does not engage one 
[0 repair the Damage, ib. I. 4. The juft Meaning of 
thoft: which one contracts voluntarily, V. r 2. 2. 

Tht: Obligation appointed to a certain State of Life 
can be drawn from many diftin8: Principles, J. J. I I. 

What Legiflarors have Regard to, in determining the 
Obligations, to, whom they give the Force of the 
Civil Law, III. 4. 6. 

O:/ige'; In how many ways one obliges Ones"{'df for 
another, V. 10. 9. 

OwifiOll; What tht:y mean by thar, 1. 4. 1. ib. 5· 5. 
Whetht:r he who gives Occafion to a thing, is always 
the Caufe morally fpeaking, ib, f. 3. 

OW11I; Whether the great Ocean be capable of Pro-. 
pricry, IV. 5.9. 

OdioilS; What it i~ in the Stile of the Law, V. 
11. I ~. • 

o1:n!thi Perfon; What he ought to do when the OfFen-
. der makes Shew of repenting, 11.5. 3. V.Ij. I. 

Offices; ,Good Offi.ce~ ought to be Reciprocal, Ill. 14. 
Olig.mhy; What It IS, VI I. 5. I I. 

olives; One nluft leave to the Poor, thofe which re
main after one has fhaken the Olive-trees, III. 1. 4. 

OmijJioll; When it is that tbe Omiffion of a thing can 
ht: laid to one's Charge, 1. 5. 5. 

Opinion; What Opinions are contrary to Religion, 
II. 4. 4· , 

Qrders; (Command) Whether one can change or ex
ceed one's Orders, V. 4. 5: Secret Orders and known 
Orders, the DiftinEtion wh.ich one muft m~ke t~ that 
Regard, III. 9. 2. Whether Ot:le can fomenmes lOno
cent1y exceed the Orders of aShperior. VIII. 1.6. 

Ofir,wfm; Honourable Punifhment, ib,. 3. 25. 
'Outrttges wound the natural Equality of Men, nl. 2. 7. 

p. 

particular Pe'ople don't make an' Example for the 
Rights of a Natural State, U 3. 10. There is no 
People which is entirely conduEted'by tht: Laws of 
Nature, ib. r. 9. ' 

People; (Common) Whence comes that Facility that 
the Common People have to difcern Jufhce from In
jafrice, ib. f. 13. 

Perfeffioll; A Man ought to endeavour: his own Per· 
feEtion, ib. 4. r. ' , 

PermiiJioll; There are abfolute arid imperfeEi: PCI'mijJionf, 
1. 6. 15. if,. 7. 2. The Permiffion of Human Law5 
d0es not hinder a thing from being contrary to the 
Divine, ibid. and VIII. I. 3. How the Permiffion of 
a Crime makes a Man Partaker in it, I. 5. 14' . 

Prr[ecutir)1lf. for the Caufe of Religion are Criminal J 

II. 4. 4· 
Perfon; What a Moral Perf on is, I. I. 12. The Righes 

and Advantages of a Moral Perfon, ib. f. 13, 14. 
Feign'd Perfons, ib. f. 15. Free Perfons cannot be 
taken for a Reward of Money, V. I. 5. 

Petitory; What it is, ib. 13. 6. , 
Philofophy; Wherein it confills according to PI,u.!, VlII. 

4· 14· 
Phyjick; The Ufe of that Science, II. 4. J3. 
Place; What is meant by a {hong fortify'd place, V . 

10·4· How long a Commander ought to defend ir, 
VIII. 6. 10. When a Man may feize on a Place in 
his own Country, II. 6. 8. 

Pll1ces of Honour; How a Man may order places of Honour 
to avoid Contefts, VIII. 4. 21, 22. E\rc:ry Place is 
Honourable, where a Man finds himfelf pofted for 
the Defence of a State, ib. f. 23. 

Pleaders at Bar; Their Duties, V. [J. 6. 
To Plcafe; Who it is that a Man may be glad to pleafe, 

VIII. 4,12. 

Pleafure; How a Man may feek after it innocently, II. 
4. I I. What Pleafures are the moft lively in all Crea .. 
tures, VI. I. I.. . 

PltJn&s; They follow the foil in Cafe of Acceffion, 
IV. 7. 5· 

PlebeitJ'IIf; What they were among the Romans, VIII. 
4· 28. 

Pled,,; What it is, V. 10. 12; If one Man may give 
himfeJf as a Pledge for another, II. 4· 8. 

Pach; See Contra8:s.' Poefle; What it is, and of its Ufe, ib. f. 18. 
Paj!am believed the Gods t~ be Authors of,the taw of Point of Honour ; The Vanity of it, VIII. 4. S. 

Nature, II. 3. 20' The Defcript~on which the Pilgans Pond; To whom the Fifh in it do belong, IV . .') J l~ 
made of the Life of the firt} Men,. ih. 2. 2. .. P~lygtJmy; It is contrary to the Law of Nature, VI. I; 

Pardm •. Whether the Sovereign can give it fometimes 17, &c. 
to Criminals, VIII. 3' 15· ' Portionf; What is meant by equal Portions in the Diftri-

Parole; Its Original, IV. I. 3. Its natural Ufe, ib. f. J.b.ution of an Inheritance, IV. II. 8. 
Ho\\' it is that words ought ordinarily to be expIain'd, PojJeffor; In what tpe Right of the PoJfefur of another 
V. 13.3. . Man~s Efrate upon Trufr confifts, ib. 8. 5. 

P;:;-tir'l; Rules which one mull follow .in the parting PoJfeiJian; What it is, ib. 9, 7. Natural or Civ~l, ibid. 
things between many Perfons, who have no more How it is interrupted, ib. 12. 4. 
right the one than the other, III. 2' ;. Polls; How a Man ought to ailign perilous Pofts, 

p.li·tmrs; See Affociates. VIII. 2. 4. . 
Pllrticular Perfons; In what Cafe they can defend them- P~jllimillie; What it is, ib. 6. 12. If this Right is for 

felves without attending the Help of th¢ Magifrrate, thofe, who had been deliver'd by the State and ac-
VIIT.6. 8. How far the Conventions which they cepeed, ib. 11.9. 
make of their own Hea~ lith the Enemy have For~e, Power; What Power (Moral) is, and how many forts 
ibid. 7- In vihat Cafes t~ Can do themtelvesJufhce there are of it, J. 1. 19. In what the abfolute ['Olvei' 

for certain Crimes, iv. 3' IJ. t~". of Sovereigns confilts, VII. 6. 7. If the abfolllte 
P:)its; (NamuI) What Vfe of thofe Pari:s is contrary Power of a Prince, does of it fdf give him the PH-

to the Law of Nature, VI. J. 4' cedency over another Prince whofe Power is limited, 
p,micians; What they were among the Roman!, VIII. VIII. 4· 19. The Power of making Taxes, VII. 4.7. 

4' 28. '. Judiciary Power, ib. f. 4· The Power of making War 
PaWl); What it is, V. 10. 13. Its different forts, ibid. and Peace, and of contracting Alliances, ib. f. 5. The 

f. J 4. ". Power of eftablifhing Magiftrates, ib. f 6. The Power 
Ptdarltl'J; It is a Vice of the Mind, and not of the of infliEting Punifhmenrs, ib. f. 3· Legiflative Power, 
, Profeffion, II. 4' 13' if,; f. 2. The Power of examining Do8:rines, its juft 
F,·ople· In what fenfe:l People is immortal, VIII. 12. bounds, ib. f. 8. Power is not the only Foundation 

.17" Whom the Oath ofa People obliges, IV. 4. 17. of Honour and Authority, 1.6.10. VIII. 4. Jj. 18. 
If Prefcription hath place amongtl a People, ill: I 2. I J, If the Sufpicion which a Man takes from the Power 

c IftheChilO!!e ofInc!inacion which happens to a People, of his Neighbour, is fufficient to give him Right to 
authorizesTtto {hake off the Yoke ofa lawful Prince, attack him, II. 5· 6. VIn.6. 5. The Law of an in-
i/. I r. 10. VII. 6.6. How it is difengag'd from its ferior Power gives place to thofe of a fuperi0r Power, 
Obedience to its Sovereign, ib. 7' 5' How the Form V. 12. 23· What is the Foundation of paternal Power, 
ofa People is deftroy'd, VIII. 12·9' How it is again VI. 2. I, &c. How far it extends, ib. f. I, &c. If it 
reftor'd, ib. 6 :! 3. If its Confent is always necetfary can be transfer'd to another, either wholly or in part, 
to give Laws the Force of obliging in Point of Con- ibid. f 9. How it hath been taken or bounded in 'civil 
fdente, 1...6. 13' The barbarous manners of fome Societies, ib. f. I I. Ho'.v it ends, ib. f. j 3. 

( i ) 
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Power (Pbyfical) does not always imply II Moral Power, 
HI. 5.,. IV:,J.IO.' ... 

P"J),er; The·Impiety of tho~e Praye~s wh~ch Men make 
to delire God to fend EVil to theu NelghbOll.rs,. ~nd 
to implore the BenediCtion of Heaven~, or to ~Ive 
God Thanks for advantageous Succefs In an unJufi: 
Vhr, 114 4· . 

Prefcriptioll; What it is, I:V. I~. 12 .. In wh~t.thJOgs, 
and at the End of what times It hath place, Ibzd. Ne
cdIary Conditions to make this RighdawfuUy: pr~
vail, lb. f. 3,4, Why it was introduced~ and-what 1S 

~he Foundation of it, ib. f. ), &c. If It hath place 
amongfl: different Nations, ib. f. I l. 

;< l'rwdeucy· Upon what its Right is founded, VIII. 4' 
15, &c.' A Man may have Precedency in on.e place and 
net in another, ib. f. 22. 

?refents; Some are injurious, 1I1. 2. 7. The Prefents 
which a Man makes of things that he doth npt care 
for, are but a fottifu and ridiculous Liberality, ib. 3· ,. 
V. 7. r, c~c. . 

Princes;. The Duty of Princes (fee Sovereign and King) 
as they are Men, and as they are Sovereigns, VII. ~. 
4. It is 'eary for them to fi:rengthen and preferve thelf 
Dominions by jufi: ways, ib. z. 10. The Maxims 
which they ought to follow in the Difi:ribution of 
Honours and Recompenfes, and in the Government 

, of places amongfr their SubjeCts, VIII. 4·_ 23, 31· 
How they may difpofe of the Goods of particular 
Men, ib. 5. 2, 7. And of publick Goods, as well thofe 
of the Demefll of the State, as thofe of the/Demefn 
of the Crown, ib. r. 8. HO\l" mlmy ways Princes may 
be injurious to their SubjeCts, VII. 8.4. Of Prece
dency amongO: Printes, VIII. 4. 15. How they may 
meet without having any Difpute of their Paffage, 
ib 6. 21. 

prtfOl1el'; What evil a Man may make a Prifoner fu:/Fer, 
who is not yet either Condemned or Heard, ibid. 
3.4. If only becaufe a Man holds him Captive, he is 
thought Mailer of all his Goods, without excepting 
thofe which he himfelf hath not in his own Hands, 
ibid. 6. 29. If he who hath been releafed upon con
dition (If not ferving againfr the Enemy, may be con
frrained by the State to break his Promife, ibid. z. z. 
If he is obliged in Confcience to come an.d put him
fdf into his Enemies Hands, when the .condition 

• upon which he was releas'd, is not fulfilled. ibid. If 
he who efcapes re-enters into the Poffeffiori of all 
his Goods, and all his Rights, ibid. 6. 22. The Con
venrions which concern Prifoners of War, are a mofr 
favourable Caufe, ibid. 7. r 2. • 

Price; What Price is, and how many forts there § of 
it, V. 12, &c. What is the Foundation of pi'Oper 
and intrinlicaI Price, ibz'd. f. 4. The Price of Things 
and Aaions is capable of a great Extent, 1. 2. 10. 

What is the Reafon there's no Price bound to certain 
profitable Things, V. r. 5. What it is that augments 
and diminifues the Price of Things, ibid. f. 6. The 
Price ofInclination, ibid. f. 7. Legitimate Price, or 
Price ordain'd by the Laws, ibid. f. S. Ordinary 'or 
Current Price, ibid. f. 9. The Meanners of Price is 
fuHicient to demand an Indemnifying, or to Annul a 
Contra8:, ib:'d. 3.9. 

Priruation does not confl:itute the Effence of a Thing, 
I. 7· ). 

Priruileges; When a Man may revoke Privileges. See 
Immunities, VIII. r o. 9. A Man may renounce his 
Privileges when he can do it without Prejudice to a 
Third, II. 5. 2. 

Profit; If a Man may never make any Profit of ano
ther's Difprofit, IV. 13. 6. 

PI'ormfes; There are perfeCt Promifes, and imperf!a 
Promifes, Ill. ;. 6, 7. If a plain fimple Promife 
obliges in point of Confcience, ibid. f. 9, &c. If a 
Promife without a Caufe obliges, ibid. If all forts 
of Incommodities and Damages have the vertue of 
excufing a Man from keeping his Promife, V. 12.. 22. 

Promif'es of that which is already engag'd to (ome 
other Perfon are null, II. 7. 1 I. And thofe which 
are made ?f another's Goods, or of what depends on 
anoth~~, tb. f. 10. If every Promife includes the tacit 
Omdmon, fuppofing the Things remain in the fame 
Scare or Condition, V. r 2. w. The lawful Matter 

of Promife~, nt. 7· The different CauCes which 
are capable of making them void, III. 6. 3 c-c 
What acceptation is m:ceifary to render them: Irre: 
vocable, ibid. f. I, .If a third may accept. a Pro
mire, j~i~. 9 5· If this acceptation may be made by 

'HeIrS, Ibid. f. 6. If a Man may add any burthenf(jllle 
Conditio~ to a Promife alrea~y . accepted, ibid. f. 7. 
Of Promlfes made by the medl!ltlon of a Solicitor lb. 
f. 3,4. Abfolute and Conditional Promifes,III. 8.' I. 

Propagation; How Propagation ot Mankind oUDht to 
binna<ie, VI. I. 5. ", 

Propriety (of Goods) is a Mqral Quality, 1. J. )6. IV. 
4. I. What it is, ibid. f. 2. The ditferentforts of 
Propriety, ib. f. 2. The End of the Efl:ablifhment of 
Pr'priety, II. 6. 5. In what fenfe it; is from Natural 
Law, IV. 4. 14· What Qualities a thing ought to 
have to be Capable of Propriety, ib. 5. J. What Per
~ons are Capable of enjoying ~<3me Right of Pi-oprietYt 
lb. 4-. 15. Duty as to the Propriety of Goods, lb. q. I. 

ProteCior; He who makes himfelf Pr,oteSar of a Crime is 
Refponfible for the Damage which procec:ds from it, 
III. I. 4. 

Prudence; What it is, I. 2. 4. If it comes only fi'om 
Experience, III. 2. 2. A Man Qught always to aU 
with Prudence, II. 4 6. 

PuniJbment; What it is, VIII. 3· 4. To what fort of 
Juftice it relates, ib.f. 5· To wh~m it belongs to 
infliCt it, ib. f. 7. What is the End of it, ib. f. 8. If 
it hath place amongfr thofe who live in tbe Indepen_ 
dence of a Natural State, ib. f. 2. All forts of Sins 
are liot fubjeCtto the human Tri~unal, z'b [ 14 .. The 
Proportion of the Punifll1i~ent to tbe Crime cannot be 
exaaIy determined, I. 2. 10. They do not inflia: 
Punifbment upon the fame Crime twice;:, ibii. 9. 6.

1 

What Rules a Man ought to follqw in the precife 
Determination of the Nature and Degree of Punijb
ment, VIII. 3. 23, 6~c. A Man is not fecure from 
Punifbment, tho' he have repair'd the Damage, III. I. 
6. I(puni1b~n~w~}nfliaed upon many 
Perlons who have concurt d 111, the fame criminal 
Anion, ib.,f..5. If Legifla~ors. are obliged to govern. 
themCelves, In the DetermInatIOn of Punifoments, ac
cording to what the Law of War permits in the In
dependence of a natural State, II. S. 17. The natural 
Punijbments of Sin, ib. ,. :U. 

Q. 

~alitJ; The different forts of Moral Qualities, I. r~ 
17. Tht;: particular Qualities of a Perf on are fome
times a lawful Reafon for pardoning him a Crime, 
VIII. 3. 17· 

~antities; The different forts of Moral Quantities, 
I. I. Il. V. I. I. • • 

~eflions; Why they make ure of an Oath in Que .. 
fiions of Faa, and not in Quefrions of Law, IV. 
2. 18. 

~itt; When a Debtor'is quit, V. II. 7. 

R. 

Rahab; If {he did well to hide the Spies of the ljraelitc!, 
and why, IV. r. 16. • 

Rap:; A Young \\Toman, to avoid a Rape, may kill 
hlm who endeavours to force her, II. 5. I r. Rapes 
ought not to be permitted in War, VIII. 6. 7. 

Rarity; It contribUtes very much to raife the Price of 
Commodities, V. t. 6. 

Re"fon ;. How one knows if a Maxim be agreeabJe or 
not to Right Reafon, II. 3. 13 .. Its Light can difcover 
~he Foundation of Natural Right, ibid. If its Max

.lms alone,impofe any Obligation, ib. f. 20. The Ufe 
of Reafon is abfolutely Neceffary to give a true Con-
rent, III 6. ,. . -

Rcafon of State; What it jSj VII. 9· 3. , 
Rea(on of the Law; What it is, V. I,.. 10. 

Rebels; If a Treaty of Peace made with Rebels is \'31i.1 
VIII. 8. 2. I 

RiCD'f!l/lCnfe; What it is, 1. 9.;. Wilen a Man has fun 
Right to demand a Recompenl".:, ib. f.). There are 
Natural Recompenfes of Venue, and Arbitrary Re-
compenfes, II. 3. 21. ~ 
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Rl!f,?:;,·.'; if 0;1(: ol1gh~ to give a Retreat to Refugees, 
'jiL" 10. 1:: one, is aLV3j'S o~lig'd to deliver up tholt: 
wh:clt :ne :aCC1H d of JI1" Cnme,. VIII. 6. I~. 

RI1~'I(lr; The .bLII11'::lhle bill1efs of thoft! who cannot 
~i\!~ a Refui:ll to allY one, HI. ). 10. 

R[,~:.1'!!·; The: r\ur:wlitv of the Reg:::nrs of a Kingdom 
limili:; rh~ h:c';'-, <Ylurn. VII 7. 8. 

R,/.".,f.r; Frequtnr 1\.el:t['le> aggravate a Crime, VlII. 
'" ..,', 

Re/::";,;'; The Opinions contrary to Religion,Il 4.4' 
Th'~ S(l\'ereign may limit the Liberty of confecrating 
certaill things to the Ure of Religion, VIII. 5.4. 

Rot" "'; The fenfe of that Maxim, That a Man ought tg 
rcl<~r tu <''1.1,''1 orJe his own, ib. 3. I;. 

Re;u; !\ppoinrecl according to the Price of Money, 
- V 7. 12. See mort! in Hiring. 
Repmt:l7I(t'; There is no true Rep~ntance without Re

fiitut;ol1 of what a Man hath taken unjuftly, III. 
1. 6, 

RcP;-";,/if'ltio'R; V/hat the Right of it is in cllfe of Suc
cdlio:l, and whar is the Foundation of ie, IV. II. 12. 

It lnth no pldce in (he Line of Afcendants, ibid. 
f 13. 

Rep;';1f):171ds; Of an Equol to an Equal are not p.ermitted 
bur among!\: Friends, VIII. 3. 10. 

Rcp'v:,(hES of fome Corporal Infirmity are abfurd and 
unjun, I. c;. 7, . 

Republ'c!-; If all Alliances made with a Republick are 
re:,I, VIII. 9' 6. Matt important Maxims for main
talning'a Republick, V. 7· 9. 

Repllt,Jtion; What Care one ought to ha\'e of his Repu-
tation, II, 4· 9. . 

Ref.J~"atjons; (Mental) How ridiculous and abfurd they 
are, IV. I. 14, 

Refillill1ce; Intt!rpretlltive, or prefumed, Refifiance, J. 
+ I~ • 

Retaliation; (Law of) If one ought always to follow It, 
VIII. 3; 27· 

Retention; The Right of it, V. I I. 6. ___ '-,' , 
Retr~f1t; He who gives a Retreat to Evil.doers is as 

Guilty as they themfelves, I. 5. 14. If a Man may 
fometimes fall upon his Sovereign for giving a Retreat 
to one who has injured him, VIII. 6, 12. • 

Revenge; Simple Revenge is condemn'? bY.the La:v of 
Nature, 11.4.12. if;. 5.3. The Samfachon whIch a 
Man finds in it, is but an imaginary Good, VIII. 
3. r 9. H0\\T Ridic.ulous that is, that propofes to it 
felf the Death of the Offender, ib. f. :13. Particular 
I<,venge is permitted in fome States~ and why, ib. 
f. I r. 

ReVC1l!CI'; Why the Law. of Mofes gave the Revmger of 
Elood Permiffion to kIll oue of the Dounds of the 
Afylum, him who had fled thither for Refuge, 
HI. I. 7. 

Right; The Right of holding in Fee, IV. 8. 3· DifFe.;. 
rent Senfes of the Term Right, I. I. :10. The Senfe 
of the Maxim, That he who ufes his own Right does not 
injllre any om, I. 5.3. VIII. 3. 31; If one ought. 1I1~ 
ways to grant others the fame Rignt, that he has hlm
felf, III. 2. 4. In what fenfe Right is the ftrongefi 
\Vill, I. 6, 12. In what the transferring a Right con
tifts; Ill. 5. 1, (7'c. How the Right over Perfons and 
Things is acquired, ib. f. 4, Negative R(ght, IV. 9. 7· 
Perfonal or Real, VIII. 6, 4. Perfe8: and Imperfefr, 
I. I. 19.,ib. 7. 7. In what firifr Right difft!rs from 
Equity, ib. 2, 8. See more in !-aw •. 

Richer; How one may feek RIches Innocently, II. 
4, 10. • 

Riven; The Vfe of RIvers Ol.1gflt to he Common, III., 
3.4. To whom rhey belong properly, IV. ;·3 .. If 
Additional Lands go to them whofe Banks Rlve)'s 
augment, IV 7. 1 I. If they improve in like manner 
plivate Ef1::,rn, ib. r It.. . . 

f{Q!,' ,'}'S; They are wholly Infamous, VIII. 4· 5- If an 
O~lth is Obligatory in Refpefr of them, ibid. f. 5, &c. 
IH 6. I r. . 

Rol'!';); Amongft whom it pa/fes for an ~onourable 
PJO!d1ion, II. 2. 10. 

s. 

Sage!; If Sages have Ri ~hr of exa8:ing to the Ri gour, 
that thofe which are lefs Wilt: and Provident than 
they, fhould put thernti::Ivt:S under (h,~ir OireC'rioM, 
III. :2 2, 

SRle; WhOlt a S,1/,' is, and when it i~ accompli{h'd, y, 
, 5· 1. Of fa 1'.(; \1 Sa[,'s, ·ib. 3. 6. Of (hole where a 

Man runs a Hazard, ib, f 6. Of whole S,der, ibid. 
If in a S,d, Men may deceive one another in Regard 
of the Price, ib. f. 10. 

Salary; What it is, J. 9. 5. II. 3. 2 I. V. 6. I •. , If one 
may demand the Salary he had given for the CElm
million of a wicked A8:ion, III. 7. 8. 

SsnCfion of the Law; What it is, I. 6, 14. Penal Sanei. 
om are fometimes Alternative, VIII. 3.4. In what 
the Sal/aim of Natural Laws confifts, I. 6. J 4. 
II. 3. 2,1. . ' 

SatisfaBion to Jufiice is not one of the Natural Ends of 
the Punifhment of Crimes, VIII. 3. 1:1. The falre 
Notions of the SatisfaBion of Jefus Chrifi are contrary 
to Religion and Morality, II. 4. 4. 

Scandlll; (Receiv'd) What it is, I. 5. ·3. . 
Sciences j Some are profitable, fome curious, and fame 

vain, II, 4· 13. How one ought to ftudy them, ibid. 
Thofe which teach a Science ought not to conceal any 
thing that has Relation to it, IV. I. 7. 

Sch~ols (Publick) are Nece/fary in a State, VII. 9. 4. 
school-mafter; He has Right to ufe moderate Cnrrefrion 

towards the Children, which are under hi~ Direaion, 
VIII. 3. 10. 

Scruples; How a Man ought to cure himrdf of them, 
1·3· 9· 

Sea; Of the Dominion ofche Sea, IV. ), 5, &c. 
Secret; If one may difpenfe with communicating to 

others an innocent Secret and profitable to Mankind, 
III. 3. 2. Efpecially when he has taken all Oath not 
to di[cover it~ IV :1. 10. 

Seller; His Engagements towards the Buyer, V. 5· 5. 
He ought Faithfully to difcovel; the DefeCts of his 
Merchandize. ib. 3. 2. See more in Duycr. 

Sentinel; He h Refponfiblce for the Damage occa. 
fion'd by Fire happening through his Inadvertency, 
I. 5. 14· 

Sep"rRtion; If that of Body anel Goods, the Bond of 
Marriage fiill fubfifiing, is conformable to Natural 
Law, VI. I. 22. 

Sepultul'e; If one may refufe Sepulture to thofe that die 
infolvent, V. 10. 12. 

Services; Of innocent Profit, III. 3. 3. If one may 
exaCt Payment of one for ServiCe! which turn to the 

Advantage of many, V. 6. 4· Services done to a State 
by a Criminal, or even his Ancefiors, may fometimes 
obtain him his Pardon, VIII. 3.16. 

Servitude; If God is the immediate Auth'or of it, VII. 
3. 3· Its Original and Extent of Power that it gives 
to a Mafter, ib. f. 4. 

Sexes; Why God hath eftablifh'd the Difference of Se~m .. 
V. I. 2. There are [orne Foundations of Honour 
which are common to both Sexes, and others which 
are particular to one, VIII. 4 12. 

Siege; If in a Siege one may pull down the Haure! of 
particular Men, ib. 5.7. 

Signs; There are Natural Signs, and Signs of Inftitu
tion, IV. 1.:1. Wherein Signs of Caofent conlift, III. 
6, 16. Without thefe, internal A8:ion hath no Effect 
of Right, IV. 12. 8. 

Silence; In what a Man is ohtig'd to keep Silence, ib. I. 7. 
When it is Criminal, ibid. and I. ;. 14· V. 3· 4. 
How one ought to interpret the Silence of the Law, 
I: 6. I;. Long Silence is not fufficient to make one 
prefume, that a Man abandons his Goods, or Right, 
IV. n. 8 If upon the Silence of a Sovereign, one 
may prefume, that he ratifies a Treaty concluded 
without his Order, VIII. 9· I3. 

Simony; What it is, V.I. 5. 
Sin; How many things include the Idea of Sin, VIII. 

3. 2. Why it is compar'd to a Debt, ib. f. 5. If Sins 
of Weaknefs are truly Sins, 1. 5. 8. If all Sins are 
Punifbable at a Human Tribunal, VIII. 3. 14. The 
Limitation of that Maxim, ThaI' thofe wh~ induce 
others til Sin, fm themfelves, ill. 6. 16. If the Natural 
Confequences of Sin are infieacl of Pllnifhments, 
If" 3.4. 

Sinners; 
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Sinnm; Charity does not perm'it us to defpair of Sinners 

Amendment without gr~at Reafons, VII[ 3, 10. 

S ;O • I' n what Order Sifters ought to fucceed, IV. l;.crs, . 
I J. 17· . I ., fift 

S!'~v"?';', VI. 3, 3. In what_~ts. ncoQv.em~ncles con I , 

II;, f. 10. What is the OrIgmal of It, lb. f. 4, 5· If 
t'here IS any who is Naturally a Slav~, III. z. 5. .T~e 
Condition of Slaves is vile and dlfadvantageous 10 

many States, VIII. 4 .. 6. In ~hat Senfe they make 
a Part ofcheir Mailers Goods, VI. 3: 7· Ifone.fl.lay 
do them an Injury, ib. f, 8. W!tat IS the Con~lt1on 
of the Children, ib. f. 9. What IS the Fou~dauon of 
the Obligation of a Slave made by War to hls ~after, 
ib. r 6. -How a Slave is deliver'd from Servitude, 
ib. f. 1 J. If a Mafter is Refponfible for the Dam~ge 
caus'd by his Slave, III. 1.6. The Right of havmg 
the Service of another's Slave, IV. 8. 10. 

Sociability is the Foundation of Natural ~aw, 11.3· I), 
A Man is difpenfed with for not praEhfing the Laws 
of Sociability toward them who violate 'em in regard 
to us, ibid. . • 

~,',':cties are-5imple and Compound, VI. J. I. SOCIety In 
::eneral which is betwixt all Men, mufl: not be con
founded with particular, II. 3· 17. How one ought 
to rule himfelf in the Difl:ribution of Advantages 
and Charges amonofl: Members of the fame Society, 
I. 7. 9. Society m~y treat with one of its Members, 
as from a Particular to a Particular, ibid. In what 
Cafe one may lawfully renounce Society, VIII. I1.~. 
The divers Means of contra8:ing a Society, V. 8. 
How they call its Parts, ib. 6. z. IrreguJar Society, 
ib. f. 3. Univerfal, or of all Goods, ib. f.4' How, and 
why Civil Society was eftablifued, VII. I. 7· 

SodnnJ is a Sin contrary to Natural Law,_ VI. I. 4-
Soldim; If they be oblig'd upon Pain of,Deuh, firJ?lly 

to hold a Pofl: wbere they run the Rlfque of Penfh
ing, III. 7. 5. 'VIIi. z. 4. If one ought to give fome 
Salary, even to Citizens, when the State is Rich 
enough to make [uc~ Expenees, ib_ f. r. If lI: Sol~ier 
who in Exercifing kills a Man ,undefignedJy IS guIlty 
of Homicide, III. 8. 7. . 

SOH' Every Son muft be prefum'd to be the Son ofms 
Mother'sHU5band, IV. II. 10. VI. J. 10. 

SQzil; How it ought to be taken care of, II. 4' I, &c. 
How one endamages another in Relation to his Soul, 
III. 1.3. The undeniable Poffibility of its Immor
tality, is fufficieDt to fix any Man's Refolution upon 
a vertuous Life, II. 3. 2 r. 

S~-Jmignty j The Duties of a Sovereign in general, 
VII. 9. His Rights and Power, VII. 4. z, &c. It's 
eafy for him if he performs his Duty to make him
fdf obey'd and loved by the greatefl: Part of his Sub
jeas, ib. f. 5. A Man,ought to obey him rather than 
his own Father, V. 12. 2, 3. In a Matter of Doubt, 
a Man ought always to prefume upon tbeJuftice of 
his Orders and Enterprize!, VIII. I. 7, How far his 
Power of ordaining the Value of forts of Money ex
tends, V. J. 14. And of conftraining bis Subje8:s to 
make certain 'torts of Contra8:s, ib. 3.6. Of ruling 
Matriages, and of compelling and hindering Men to 
enter into this Engagement, VII. J. 8. Of granting 
to fame particular Perfons, or certain Societies, the 
fole Privilege of driving certain forts of Commerce, 
V.7. Of pardoning Criminals, VIII. 3. 11. If he 
may ufe mental Refervations, or innocent Diffimu
lations, IV. I. 17. He cannot, out of a meer Caprice, 
blot any of his Subje8:s with Infamy, VIII. 4· 9. 
Nor banifh an innocent Subje8:, ib. I I. 6. And in 
what Cafe he is Refponfible for the Injuries dot1e by 
his Subje8:s, III. J. I r. AU A8:ions cannot be re
voked, 1.6. 6, 8, 10. See Princes, King. The Original 
and Foundation of Soyereignty, VII. 3. How many 
difiina Parts it includes, VIl. 4. I, &c. Its com
mon and proper Su hjeCl:, ib. 6. 4. If there is a real 
and perfonal Sovereignty, ibid. How far its Rights 
are Inviolable, ib. 8. The different manners of ac
quiring it, ilq. And ofpofft:ffing it, ill. 6.14. If there 
may be a Sovereignty which is but for a time, £bid. 
f. J 5· If it receives any Taint by unequal Alliances, 
'~III. 9. 4, The proper Charail:er of Sovereignty, 
\ II 6 I, &c. Why, and in how many manners it is 
limited, ib. f. 9-

Stratagems are,permirted towards an Enemy, IV. r. 1:. 
VIII. 6. 6. -

Subjeas; Their I?uties, See Citizens. If the State may 
do them an Injury, lb. 8. z. The unjufl: Complainrs 
~hat they forne~imes ma~e agai~ft their Sove~eign, 
:b, f. 3- They can promlfe nothmg to the PrejudIce 
of him, III. 7' r J. How the Sovereign may deprive 
them of the Right they had got by Contraa-, VIII •. 
10. 7. How they may have an A8:ion at Law acrainL1:':~, 
their Prince, VII. 6_ 1 VIII. 10, 6: How fat'their .~ 
Goods are in ,the Difpo[al of their Sovereign, lb. ,. 
I, &c. The Difpofal of places amongft them depends 
upon their Sovereign, ib. 4· 23. If they may fome
times refifl: their Prince, VII. 8. ~. 

succefJor; How he is oblig'd to the Contra8:s, Treaties 
and other Engagements of his Predecelfors, VIII. 9.8: 
ibia. 10. The General Foundations of Succt:ffions 
Abz'nteflate, IV. I I. r, 2. Succeffions by Heads, and 
Succeffion by Pedigree, il;. 6. I i. and II. z. The diffe
rent' Ways that Succeffions are rul'd by the Civil 
Laws, ib. f 18. Of Succeffion to Patrimonial King
doms, VII. 7. J J. Of Succeffion to King~oms efta
blifued by the free Confent of the People, and of the 
different forts Gf them, ib. f. 12, &c. What ought 
to decide Difputes in fubje8: of Succtffion, ibidw 
f. 15. 

Suffrages; Why Plurality of Suffrages carries a thing ill 
Deliberations of Affemblies, ib. z. 15' A Limitation 
of this Maxim i!l certain Alf'emblies, ib. t. 16. Of a 
Cafe where th; ~ufFrages are Equal, ib. f. 17 When 
one ought to Jom or feparate them, ib. f l~. 

Superior; If one may fomerimes execute the Orders of 
a Superior, which are manifefily oojufi:, VIR r. ~. 
How a Superior may engage himfelf in Relation to 
t~'e Goods and Aaions of thofe that depend upon 
him, m. 7. 10. 

T. 

Talents are o'nliEfl:i~able as a Man makes good Ufc of 
them, VIII. 4. JZ. 

Tax; How to order the Tax of Subje8:s, i~. 5. 6. 
Time; If Courfe of Time gives 3ny Right, IV. U. 7. 

The EfFe8: of Time inferred in a Promife, III. 8. 7. 
The Time of Truces, VIII. 7. 8. The Time ap
pointed for fetding the Articles of Peace, ib, 8. 4-

Terms; They fignify nothing but by Inftitution, IV. J. 3. 
There is a principal and an accelfory Signification of 
Terms, ib. f. 6. Everyone may fometimes forge new' 
Terms, I. I. I. Two different Ideas, which one mull: 
difl:inguifu in the Terms which. relate to MoralitY. 
ib. 2. 6. Of Terms which have many Significations, 
V. 12. I I. If one may fometimes make ufe of parti
cular Terms, IV.!. In a Contra8: the Terms ought 
to be U1'fderftood accQrding to the Cuftom of the place 
in which the Contra8: is made, ib. f. 6. 

TejltJT!!Jtnt; What a Teftamen£ or Win is, ib. 10. 3. If 
one may in Confcience make void a Will, where there 
is fome Formality wanting, ib. f. 8. If a Teftament: 
may be revok'd by the Teftator, when there is a 
Claufe intimating that every pofterior Tefl:ament fball 
not be valid, I. 6. 6. 

Theft, See Robbery. 
Titles; Dive:rfe reinarks upon the Subject of Titles, ib. 

I. 18. If they of themfelves gi\re a Prince Prece
dency above another Prince who hath not fo proud 
Titles, VIII. 4. 19. 

TrtJ}tors; If one may make ure of them, il>. 6. 16. 
Tranjaaions; How far the Tranfa8:ions of a Crime are 

valid, ib. 3 r. 
Tran1"ug,ees,; !f the Defection of Transfugees, true or 

feign d, IS mnocent, ib. I I. 5. If one may recei\'e and 
make ufe of them, ibid. 

Tmlt:y; The Maxims of Prudence which one ouaht to 
follow in m~king a Treaty, III. 6. 9. If there is any 
need ofmakmg a Tre?ty about thofe thin!!s to which 
a Man is already oblig'd by Natural La\~, II. 1. II. 

VII~. 9. 2. Treaties ought to be more inviolably ob .. 
ferv d by ~ King than by a Common-wealth, IV. z. 
17. If a 1 reaty of Alliance is renew'd tacitly, VIII. 
9· II. Of a Cafe where one rene\\'$ many Treaties 
different in certain things, ib. f. 8. If publick Trea-

ties 
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ties made without the Order of the Sover~i.gn are 
valid, ib., f. 12. • 

Tr,IIj,!re; Tn whom a Treafure which is found, ought 
to belong, IV.6 13. WI1dt publick Treafure is, am! 
who may Jifp01e of it, VIII. 

, Truop,; If one ought ro give Paffage to tlrange Troops, 
III. 3;. ·One ought to give nothing to firange 

i Troo.ps VJhich Me enrolled beyond lingle Pay. VIII. 
6. IS. 

Tl'Ilce; What it is, and !low many forts diere are of it, 
ibid. 7. ,. If there is any tacit Truce, ib. f. 7. It 
leaves the Subjea of the War, and the Pretenfions of 
the Parties, fubftfring, IUd. f. 5. What is permitted, 
or .not permitted, during a Truce, ibid. f. 9. Of the 
Duration of a Truce, ih. f. S. Of its Infraction, ib. 
f. 1(. If the Enemy may retain Prifoners, thofe who 
by Accident are found in their Territories after the 
time of the Truce is expired, if.,. f. D. . 

Tuturs; The Ufe of Tutors, and the different forts of 
them, IV. 1- 15· They have Power to ufe moderate 
Cerrection upon their Pupils, VIII. 3. 10. 

7\;-,11It; If one may t3ke up Arms to deliyer SubjeUs 
. frOIl1 the Yoke of a firange Prince who is bt:come a 

. Tyrant, ib.6. 14. 
'I)i'.11111]; \Vliat it is, VII. ). 1 I. 

V. 
, .o;' 

i7anquij7J; fly what one knows which l"anquifues in a 
Combat, VIII. 3. 5. 

A Valet cannot require that it may be permitted him 
fraudulently to diflipate his Mafier's Goods, V. (0. 3. 

VenguJl1ce; The Content whi~h a Man finds. in it is a!l 
imaginary Good, VIII. 3. 19· How fotttfh and fl

diculous.. that is which prvpofes to it felf the Death 
of an Offender, ib. f. 23. Particular Vengeances are 
permitthi in certain Stares, and why they are, ibid. 
f. 1'. Why the Law of Mofes gave a Revenger of 
lUoodPermiffion of killing out of the nounds of 
the AfyJum him who had fled thither for Refuge, 
III. I. 7· 

Vii'tue' What it is, I. 4.6. The Profit of it. II. 3. 10. 

Th; Praaice of it is,inore eafy than the abandoning 
of it to Vice, lb. f 21. The Exercife of mofi Virtues 

-. ,has much Liberty and Extent, I. 2. 10. No Virtue 
, tounfds any'thing which engages to a Crime, VIII. 

3· 19· . 
Fi.e· Wh~t it is, 1. + 6. It is equally difuonetl and 

p;rnicious, I I. 3. 10. It is mo~e fatiguing than 
Virrue ibid. f. 2 I. There are NatIOnal Vleet, 1. 4· ,. 
VIII. 3. 2 i. \Vhence the Horror which we have for 
fome Vices from our Infancy proceeds.,. ib. 2. 6. What 
is the befi way of noting up Vim, VIII. 3· '4' What 
J7i.es one ought to leave unpunifue~l, ibid. 2;. If the 
particular Vues of a Perfon authoflze us to break our 
word with him, III. 6. 9· 

Vow; What a Vow is, and what Conditions are necelfary 
to render it Valid, ibid. f 15 IV. 28. Abfurd and 
impertinent Vows don't oblige, ibid. 2. 10. How one 
is difpens'd with. and difcharg'd of his V01».s, by. a 
Superior, ibid. f:4 Fathers may annul theu ChilD 
dren's Vows whilfi they are under Power, VI. 2. I. 

/~(t!ort· What it is, 1. 4. J. 

Tf(' of 'a thing, In what it confilh according to the 
. Lawyers, IV. 8. B. Uj'e is the Mafier of Languages, 

ibid. J, 6. 
I!~~t;')' is Il17,meable, I. 7.10. 

!l;Slrpel'; How, and ho,",:, far, an yJitrp.e~'s Orders ob!ige 
Subjeas, during the LIfe o.ftheu legItimate So~e.relgn, 
VII. 8. ;0. How his EmpHe may become Legltlmate, 

D. 7. 4. ib. 8. 9. How far ~is ACtions, Contraas, and 
other Engagements are ""hd, after he hath been chafed 
~<"'2y, VIII. 11·3· 

Utilit/;' T:h~re are two forts If it, II. 3. It". Particul:" 
Utdl,y IS 1I0t the Foundari'l1 of Natur?l LIW, ibid, r. 10, (,'c. 

W. 

W,1gel'; How it i: pennitted V. 9. J. 

W~)·.; What it is, 1- J o. 8. flow m~I1Y forts there ar~, 
dJtd. and VIII. 6. ',. War Offcn(ive and Defenlive, 
what it: is, ib. f. 3· Solemn and not Solemn, ib. f. 9. 
Wh~t End th~y oU!.ht to propafe to, themfelves !n 
makwg War, zb. f. 2. Tufi Caufes of undertaking It, 
if.,. f. 3. The Jufiice 01 the Caufes of War ought to 
be dear and manifefr, d. f. 4. How far AEts of Ho
ftility. can he carried, .lb. 6. 7. How far the Cufiom 
etl:abhfhed'among NatlOUs. ha'e carried the Lic<:nce of 
War, ib. ( I,. ,When it is thm a Prince may under
take a \:\'ar, VII. 9. IJ· Whe~her, .SubjeCt can w~th
out Cnme bear Arms for hIS Pnrre in an unJua: 
War, VIII. 1. 8. In a Civil Society '10 particular 
Perfon has a Right to make War of his "wn Head, 
ib. 6. 8. How it is, that in a Treaty, thel" words 
(To make Wa;·) are to be undertlood, IV. 1>.. 15 • 
Whether the PreCcription ought to run during W"r, 
ibid. f 5. The diverfe forts of Alliances which have 
Rtdation to War, VIII. 9· 3· 

T,vater; If one may appropriate Water to himfe1f, Iy-. 
,. 2. The Right of dra wing it out of a Neighbour's 
Well, ib. 8. 12. Services for Running-waters, ib. f. I I. 

If one ought to let everyone draw, III. 3· 3, .4. 
T,vidows Marrying before the .time were noted with In~ 

famy by the Roman Law, VIII. 4.6. 
Will; What the Wilt is, I. 1. 2. Its diff~rent Aaions$ 

ib. 4. I. Jf a fimple Declaration of our Will, in the 
favour of another, impores an Obligation upon us, 
III. 5. 5· When a Man may revoke his Wills, 1.6. 6. 
How many difiin8: Wills are united, VII. 2. 5. In 
what SeRfe Men Cay the Will is as Criminal as the 
Aaion, VIII. 3. J 8. 

H'ce-Will; See Liberty. 
[·rill or Tefiament; See Teflament. 
Witmf.;; The Ufe of Witnelfes, III. 6. 16. Their Du

ties, V. 13. 9. What Witnelfes are receivable or rc
fufable, lb. Whence it comes that there mufi be Two 
at leafr, Wd, The Oath which they take, IV. 2. 20, 

They ought to tell what they know even without an 
Oath, when they are required by the Magitlrate. 

'. if.,. I. 20. 

U'hores; How they ought to be regarded in the World, 
.VIII.4· ;. 

Women; The Brightnefs of their Husband's Honour re
fleas upon them, if.,. f. 12. Thore that fell their Fa
vours lin doubly, V. J. ,. If it is againfi Natural 
Law, That one Woman fhould.have many Husbands, 
or that Women fhould be common, VI. I. I). If one 
ought to permit Strangers to marry Wives in his 
Country, III. 3. 13. If one c:an fwear that a Woman 
is not with Child, IV. 2. 2. , 

Toung Women; Thofe that Jee themfelves be debauch'd 
cannot complain that their Gallants do 'em an Injury 
properly fo call'd, III. 7. 8. How olle ought to in
demnify a Young-woman he has abufed, Ibid. 1. 10. 

A Young-woman cannot demand when fue marries, 
that the may grant any Favours to any other than her 
Husband, V. 10. 3. She who is married againfi her 
Will is neverthelefs oblig'd to be True to her Huf-

,', band, I. 6. II. . 

'U.Torjbip; God himfelf allows one in a preffing Nfceffity 
to fufpend the ACl:ions of his War/hip, VIII. 3. IS. 

Writings; They are the mofi ftire Signs of Confent, 
III. 6. 16. What is the Force of Obligations by 
TVi'itillg!, V. ~. 6. 

Writiu.s-,'v,1a./lm; They ought not to debar,: themfclves 
in writing Scandal, V. I. 5· 

FINIS. 




